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Paid Vets, Touch Off %era Discord
New note of discord has been

itim-k at the Metropolitan Opera
Bouse, ^ N. v., this time perhaps
ipeUing tlie swan song (or the 60-

jrtar-old paid claque tradition.

Fi>inting up anew the recent An-
lUcitinK trend at the Met, large
fioups of young American operatic
enthusiasts appear to be taking over
the time-hopored claque roles for
the privilege of getting standing
room ($1.6S) on the culT.

However, the paid claquers, who
have been unionized, have served
notice that they won't give way to
the 'bargain hunters' without a flght,

with indications that the attempts
to brealc the Italian swap over the
paid applauders may develop into
t Irrripe.xt.

Present-day claques are not paid
by the Met management, but by the
trtisl. and they've been dishing out
plenty coin to attain a successful
triumph in the number of curtain
calls or bows after an act or a favor-
ite aria. These artists pay anywhere
from $2.'> (for a small claque) to $300
for the large, loud ones. Free
standing room tickets arc also
thrown in. For the past CO years
this busine.'is h;is been conducted
by Italians.

However, the young opera enthu-
siasts, who are even putting out

C'oiiiiiiiiod on page 18)

Andrews Sisters Make
Parents Their Biz Pards
The Andrews Sisters flled papers

with the New York county cleric

last week making OIlie and Peter

Andrews, mother and father of the

singing trio, partnei'ii in their ac-

tivities.

The partner.<ihip has been in ex-
istence since 1938, and the county
clerk, move simply puis it on rec-

ord, according to reports.

M-C Asidng 20G

For Radio Show
llnllywooil. March 2.

Metro i< i-,.i,dy (.) r>iil a .sUidio
show b:n-k on the air—at a price.
jSO.OOO a week. Inlcrost is running
nigh in agency circles, but that fig-
ure also has them backing away.
Nibbling furiously on tl\c bait hxai

week w:is Columbia's William S.
Mley. wlio wants more- Hollywood
Wamour on his network. He look
back to New York with him a pro-
posal from the Metro execs that
must now be making the rounds, of
•gencics and their clients. Under-
wood buyer of the studio show gets
">e run of the lot's t;ilcnt. with cer-

• Conlinuntl on page 38)

FILM BIOC OF JOLSON

AGAIN GEHING BIDS
Nei!oii:,iinns for a film biog of Al

joison nre on iigain. with diverse bids
jrom Metro. Columbi:i iuul otiiers.
wervyn L(.R„y f„,. Metro has long
peen interested, and Columbia now
n»s the idea of utili^.ing Jolson's ac-
tual sinuinu voice, for his cavalcadew som;s. but employing a voungcr
P'ajer to personate the star.
Meantime Jolson is moving his

J-oiRale radio show to the Coast in
wree weeks. Lena Home will prob-
oi.v Ret ihc singing spot which Carol
"fiice had.

CONEY ISLAND

EXPECTED TO

MOP UP
Sign.<s point to big bi?: for Coney

Island, a surprise even to tho.w

showmen who finured the dimout
would wash up the seaside resort.

There are no concessions availabl*

on Surf avenue and all concessions

in Lima Park have been contracted

for except the bar for which a beer

concern is angling. That much ac-

tivity in advance of the .<;eason's

opening indicates the possibilities.

Recent mild weekends .saw Ihc

Boardwalk so jammed as to be vir-

tually impas.sablo.

Ban on pleasure driving is one
answer. Island is easily accessible

by subway and elevated for a nickel

Continued on page 18)

Cai7 Grant Revives

His Old Vaude Skits

With Ex-Pard for USO
While awaiting compli-tiOn of ar-

rangements for a trip oversea." to

entertain Yanks under USO-Camp
Shows auspices. Ci'vy Grftnl will em-
bark next Monday on a swing of

army camps in the south and south-

west.

Grant will ti-iini with Don B.-irrlay.

also of pictures, and together Ihcv'll

revive the vaudeville skits they did

13 years ago when CIvaiil. then vir-

tually unknown, played .ilr.ii'.;h'. to

Barclay, who wa- then a v.'iude name
and had only shortly b. roro .-teppcd

out of the -ZiiVKfcId Follies'

The Grant-Barclay teaniiip eels

under way at Cmip Polk. Leesville.

La., where the i).iii join the ca-.! of

the Red camp shows unit. •Sliowtiiiie

at the Roxy.' They'll do. in all. 10

show.<. winding up al Cmiii> Crnwder.

in Nosho. Mo.. o:i March 27.

In addition to rcvivin. their old

skits, with Grant aaain playing

straiaht to Barcl:iy. the reunited

vaude paitners have written .-.inie

fresh material It'll I'C llu'ir first

iron'i''iici| iin pi'.e 47)

PROVl GitEAT

[

One Munitions Plant (10,000

Workers) Pays $23,500

for Music — Spitalny

Starts a Cycle—Swing-

Shifters Prefer Sweet Mu-
sic, Survey Shows

NAME BANDS ONLY

Importance attached to the part
music can play as a morale-stimu-
lant among war workers has been
demonstrated in the past few weeks
by the heavy coin the munitions con-
tract holders have been dishing out
to bring name orchestras into the
plants. It's likewise reflected in the
appeals registered with the plant
execs by those workers who, because
of swing shift schedules and limited
capacity of plant auditoriums, have
been unable to get in and arc asking
the bosses to go the whole hog by
plunking down additional coin for
repeat engagements.
As an illustration, George Jepson,

president of the Norton munitions
plant in Worcester, Mass., which
employs upwards of 10.000 M-ar

(Continued on page 42)

Oudook for AFM-Recorders Peace

Not As Dire As Generally Thought

Heifetz's Bond Concert

May Bring $1,000,000
Providence, March 2.

The Metropolitan, a 3.200 seater,

has been offered to the U. S. Treas-
ury Department for a concert by
Jascha Hei'fetz on Thursday evening,
March 25. Admission is to be by
War Bonds only with first IS rows of

42 seats each, at )S,000 a seat.

It's figured the take will be close
to $1,000,000, with Heifetz working
gratis.

Matinee Biz Weakness

Out-of-Town Poses Big

Problem for Legit Shows
Advance agents and company

manauers arc running into a wide
as.-ortmeni of strange conditions on
the road, all traceable to the exigen-
cies of war times. Their observa-
tions explain wcaknc.-ss of matinee
busincv. which has been steadily
dropping in .some stands, and there
is a chance that midweek afternoon
performances will be dropped for

the duration.

E.xplanation of why the midweek
matinees have lo.st patronage is the
increasing number of women going
into war plants or allied industry.

There arc. too. countless wive.«.

(Continued on pa.!;e 42)

Taul Jones' Comeback?
Pili.^biirgh. March 2.

The 'Paul Jones.' the old-fa>h-

ioncd dance, i.- duo f'.>r .i nationwide
con>eb,nck. if ;ja!.< at the local USO
ki'.ow what they're talking al}Out.

Thc.v've beci: .-laginjj a .^cries'of hoof

I>artio.<< for the service men .•.lation-'^d

iirourd here and claim that the I><<ul

Jure.- i.- the mo.<i frrqueiilly re-

quested Lumber.
That'.- becau.^e hours fur .-oldirr

danc'.'.t are short and the PJ |)i'rn:il.<

the boys to become acquainted yiilh

the femmes inimediutely and with-

out Ihc usual formalities. Ii'.- r.--

ptcially the fave. the n.il.- ilai.i).

of I'lc .-hy, limid rookie.-.

ARMrS BATTLE

FILMS TRAIN

SOLDIERS
Washington, March 2.

B^ck in the days when football,

rather than the manual of arms,
was a majo^ co.llege sport, there was
no important school in the country
that didn't have its motion picture
photog on the field each Saturday
lensing every play. The films were
ru.'thed to the lab and. sometime be-
fore the next game, the coach went
over the pix with the team to show
the boys their errors.

The U. S. Army is going to do it

the same way now. For Just that

purpose the Signal Corps is rushing
to completion on every battle front

Continued on page 47)

^ Quarters close to the executive
board of the American Federation
of Musicians declared yesterday
(Tuesday) that the outlook for •
settlement of the recording contro-
versy is not as dark as it is general-
ly thought within the allied music
industries. The.'ie quarters nuke the
9bservation that the union and the
recorders are going through the
process of Jockeying for tactical po-
sition, and . from the same source
comes the prediction that a second
proposal from the untpn will fol-

low the executive board's meeting
In Chicago March 16.

The second proposal, it Is pre-
dicted, will be far more workable
and compliant with the strictures of
the law than the one which was re-
jected by the recorders last week.
AFM leaders are described at being
in a mood for disposing of the
'canned music' problem with a mo-
dicum of victory, at least for the
duration. They feel that the union
has scored a success of huge Impli-
cations in that the U, S. Supreme
Court has confirmed its right to stop
its members from participating In

an industry where technological
progress threatens progressive un-
employment, and that if the record- -

ers are amenable to granting a rea-
sonable amount of concessions the

(Continued on page 42)

ODfs Private Bus Ban

Cripples Bands, Cannes

And Barnyard Theatres
Washington. March 2.

Touring bands, carnivals and
other small barnstorming troupes

will be badly hurt, and put out of

businci,- in many instance.^, as the

re.-ult of a new Office of Defense
Tran.^porlalion order yesterday (I)

liinitini! the use of priyately-owned
and operated buses. Also clipped

will be some suburban film hou.^e.<.

•nhjht clubs and roadhou.-cs and a

i!ooil proportion of the summer
liille Ihealres.

The order. cfTective March 1.5,

knoc-k- out almo-l all special or e.x-

rlii.-ivo bus service except that for

Ihc Iransporlaiion of war workers
to and from lheir\joi.) .. and mc;iiis

that privately-owned biise- cannot
1)0 opjerated for nixy .-crvicc prw-

l;il)ile'l to ihjrlcied bu-es.

Touring bacdv which junkcl f;om
town lo tov.i: in their own buse-.

(.niin'il ii-o their bu.-e.- for that pur-

po.-c any more.
The .•i.imc i. tiiic U>y jiinUet'ii.g

caiii.v.il .-lio.'. >. .iir.all circj.-c- and
oihei li'iiioe- that ni'jvi: aroi;n.l l)y

(C !:lii:iied on p:ii;e 18 i

29% of Fihn Men

In Armed Forces
Hollywood, March 1.

A survey completed yesterday (I)

by studio executives disclosed that
29% of the male workers in tha
picture industry are now In varioua
branches of the Armed forces. A
.service flag to be unveiled at the
Academy dinner Thursday night (4),

will carry the figure 9,177, the total
of Hollywood film biz employees in

Service.
The national figure, compiled by

the War Activities Committee, is set
at 27.C77, of which 4,500 are from th«
home olTices and exchanges and
18.000 are from the theatres.

DETROIT EMCEE CITED

BY GOVT ON INVENTION
Detroit. March 2.

.\ nilery m c. here has received a
.special cilaiion from the Oovcrn-
n;Til—and no; just for the .si'c of
«iir bond.s.

'I'hf War Prodiiciiiii, Bii.iid h:>»

recommended the' inei .' c!'aii >i: for

Mel .Snyder, m c. at the ll iyii.a: hi'l

iiiul:' club here, for hi- work ir. dc-
vi-lM|M!iy a |)jper carlTi |)rote-.- for

packi'M! iheinicals. thu- s.ivin^ ton*

of lii: and botilc.%. Tlic ii.vciiii-in

wa.> ii.:>Hi' in the Seci-.> Ij'ooraioriet

V. Iiioi; Snyder and hi-: biollie.' .sol up
here.



MISCELLAMY

AH Set for the Academy's Wimiahs

Tomorrow; Certam Oscars Look 'In'i

lliillywoiiil. Miiivli 2.

tin- .-laff iif the Ambassaclor
;

hcii' piit.-i a hi«h jxilish on the
j

silvii- fur Thur.-<la.v"s i4i Aoadc- '.

my Awiircl liaiiriitei. blood piossiii'i^
|

t nntiiiiio III Mi;u' whilr awuilinu ilir i

jilmiisl riiir;;oiu' ic-tills of lln" lilm
!

)iu!ii>iiv s pull for llic filmed ().->;iis

111 br aiiiiiMiiUTd :it the diiUK'i'. Ii<

llif iiii-aiuiinr .-prakciw h:i\r lii'oii
.

liiiod up for Ihe orcMsion. IliMdin ,

tin- list arc Cali/nrnia's Govrriior i

Karl Warren and OlficT of War In- i

fonnaliiin Film Bini-;m chief. Lowell

Mellell. who is on liis wiiv In llie

Coasl. Uoli llii|M' will auain eiiiiee

111!' priie<'<din);s.

The wiiinin): names and lille> mosi

likely Ut he announced over the CBS
<-oasl-lo.eo2isl hookup, traiiM l ihed by

:he OWl via DX ovorscaf: and
beamed lo Latin-Amtnea on Co- [•

ordinalor of Inter-American AfTair.s
j

Spanish plalters. will be Ihosc of '

'Mrs. Minivc

M-G Now Has G«iie Kdly

100%, Buys Out Sdznick
Pitlsbiiryh. March 2.

'

Cvne Kelly. I'illsbiirKh actor- i

dancer who liil the liliii jackpot in I

M-C;'s Tor Me and My rial." revealed
|

line last ttei-k diiriii': a brief vi.sH
|

with his family that he i.- now the

exclii.-ive pioperty of Melm. tlial

"iiidio. which previously sliiued his

i-iinlrael with David O. .S«-l7.nick.

li;n inn ti;)iij;hl up Ihe laf.ei 'i share.

Kelly, who was in .\ew York fm
couple of weekf ealcliinc up on the

show.s. wa^ on hi.s way back lo Hnlly-

wood III betiii work in hi.i; next pie-

lure. '.\niiy Chaplain.' which Koe.s

btiiire the camera.': some time this

month.
Accoiiipanyin;| .tl^ir was his wife.

Ihc former Bet.sy Blair, who wcnl

It tciU cost money to aejeat
Cciviany, Japan and Italy.

Our government calls on you
to hilp now.
Buy tcflr savings bonds or

stamps today. Buy them
every day it you can. But
bu« them, on a regator baste

USO Tak Perform B Sahnaiines
Newe.sl 'theatre of operations' for tabloid troupes perinnning fn

•erv-icemen under USO-Canip Show*, Inc., au.spices, is the Mibinarin/
Reports filed with CSI execs describe how the tab troupes, l onsisting
of four or five vaude performers twfao are wsicned lu the iiiore jjo.
lated spots of the anny ramps and navy bases where men are obliged
to slick to their poia.<), frequently go lato the submersibles (piariercd
al naval bases to put on a show in crainped qiiartcrs.

Jn some instances, space limitations make it necessary fur nnr
former to enter the sub, do his solo stint, and exit ai;aiii in nidtrio
make room for the next act.

Often performing before as few as 10 persons, the tab inmpcrs
,,re

rc;;ardcd by the servicpinen as the uasuug heroes of the CSI's inovalt-

buildiiie program. Unlike tho.se attadied to the larger Red iuui White
CSI units, which slace their show.s before -hundreds or ih.iusaiuls of
.soldiers .and sailors in theatres or ticid houses at the canips m- ^^^y
ba.ses, the tab troupers also perform within the narrow rimtiius (if

.•^jiichlieht positions, listening posts; gun and automatic weapiiii posi.

tions and on the liaiiKar ducks of aircraft carrier.s.. .

BEN BERNIE IMPROVING

I

MarMiro Over (.'rlNln: Mlllnn Agrr

I
KnrMtc «IUi llrarl .Speelallsl

I

ibest aclix-.sst: William Wyler "best

.from 'Panama Hatlie' chorus In
ibe.st pictuiei: Janies

^ B,.,).,rtvvav lead in William Saroyan'.s
C^ifc-ncy I best actor i: Greer Carson

] .Bp.,„,jf„, p„„p)e.' and expects lo

take a fling in pix shortly. She's

scheduled to take a tcs( 'shortly for

Hunt Stromberg for the lead in

"Guest in the House.' Her career was

BESSER ASKS CANTOR

(lir«!Ctori: William Bendix ibesl sup-
|

poiliitt: actor>: Acnes Moorchead
ibe.st supportinu actres.si: 'White
Christmas.- b.v Irving Berin. « best i„,^rrupted by marriage aiul sub.se-
5 nj;i: -Mrs. Miniver .best jcrcen- que„t n,n,he,hood. the Kellys having
play i; Woman of Ihe year ibe.«t

; a dauuhtcr in October,
original screenplay): 'Holiday Inn or

'

'Yankee Doodle Dandy' i best original

picuire sloryi: 'Bca ihe Wild Wind"
ibc^t special eflecls^; "Dcr Fuehrer's
Face" I best cartoon): 'Marine in the
Making' ibcn one-reeleri; 'Beyond
Line of Duty' tbcst iwo-reeler):

"Yankee Doodle Dandy' 'best scored
musical): an<l 'Now Voyager' (best

sicored drama >.

Docnmeatarle*

Innovation in the annual awards
«if tl)e Academy of Motion Picture
Am and Sciences this year is the
entrj" of 21 national documentary
pictures repre.senting military and
civilian life among the peoples of

Ihe United Nation.s. Kilms. an-
nounced by David O. Selznick

Varied repoits from Broadway
and Hollywood uiieiil Ben Bemio's

.
welfare have worried his friends.

TO STOP USING HIS GAfiS i'^l^-^:^:'^^
,Ioe BesMier yesterday (Tuesday i once <if his iloctor"s orders. he"s over

wired an appeal to Eddie Cantor lo Ihe crisis.

refrain from using his tradejnarkcd
j Meantime, however. Dr. Henry C.

expressions on Ihe radio. The wire
;
Fii-ming. an eiiiiiicnt heart specialist

Schnabel's Ivory-Tickling

And R«ar of Figh Fans

Udbappy Blend in St.L.

St. Louis, March 2.

Roai-s from K.OOO boxing fans at-

! tending a battle between Chalky
Wright and Joey Peralla permeuled
the opera hou.se of the Municipal
Auditorium la.st week and »n per-

turbed Artur Sclinabel. pianist, that

he interrupted his recital and
u-alked olT the stage. The con\-en-

tion hall of the auditoriuni, w"hcrc

,
">* boxers performed, is separated

chairman if the'tiocumentary com- 1 *rom the opera house by a steel cur-

broucht forth a reply from Canlor

on the Coast that Bes.scr .should feel

llal'.ered. At Ihe same time. Cantor
charaetcrij'.ed Bcsser's charges as

silly.

Canlor said lhal other radio head-

liners were using Be.sser"s calch

phrases, "Yo^i cia"zv. you' and "Nol .so

fast." which, Cantor maintained,

".-hoiild riHtliT him no end.'

Bes.ser. currently appearim; in

•.Suns o" Fun" at Ihe Winter Garden.

N. Y, and who scored in rtrccnl

weeks on ihi- Jack Benny and Fi-ed

Allen radio stanzas via the u.se of ilw

catch phra.ses. contended that Cantor

used both expressions in his pro-

gi-am two x\-eeks ago and that la.st

week he gave the lines to Lionel

Slander. Bcs.ser requested that,

since il was hLs stock in trade and
iContinued on page 23)

left for the C'oa.sl this week In com-
pany will) Milloii A:;cr. soii^wrilcr-

iiiusic publisher and loii;:liini- pal of

Bernie's. The iTuiestre's ailment has

been a heart condition, but ii was
ihouHhl !<• have been bested by now.

mittcc, depict the national aspii"a-

tions and efforts of Australia, Bel-
gium, Canada. China. Czechoski-
vi.kia. England. I lie Netherlands,
Poland and the United .States.

Nominating committee consists of

John Grierson. Canadian National
Film Board: John Abbott, Museum
of Modem Art Film Library; George
Archainbaud, Film Division for the
United States of the British Min-
istry of Information: Dr. C. L. Hsia,

Chinese News Service; Leonid An-
tonov, Soviet Cinema Commissioner;
Dr. Henri Fast, Film Di\ision,

United Nations Information Sei"v-

ioe, and Low"ell Mellett. Motion Pic-
ture Division, OfTice of War Infor-

mation,

Subjects entered are: '.K Ship Is
',

Born,' Warners; "Conquer By

tain, which isn't working toe Avell.

Schniibel was in the midst of

Mozart's A minor sonata when he
became upsset by the noise from the

boxing fans. With a gesture of

despair he arose ' from the piano
bench and addressing :).70O custom-
ers, many of whom were standees,

.said *I cannot edntinue with this

noise.' and strode from the stage.

Later he reappeared and continued,

USO PerformersWindOp

In Memphis Jail (h Was

Onlf 'Holer Available)
M<-mphi:', March 2.

I Five members of USO-Oimp
\
Show.- Unit No. 18. who ran into

a weekend hotel room shortage here,

finally wound up .<le<^inK in the

city basliUe.

Croup con.sisliiig of Wan-en
Bodeii. Jo.seph Boden. Ailcen Reed.

Gloria Jerome and LBrr>- Daniels of-

New York arrived in Memphis re-

ccnlly en route from the Army Air

:
Ba.se at Jackson. Tenn., to the Army

I
Air Ba.se at Clark.sdalc. Mi.-s.. with a

Ilai rLs widow of Frank J '
"^^

Harris, the English author, was
|

"etiy General Hospital here,

awarded $35,100 against Gilbert Mil- ' Finding every aviiilable hotel

ler. p:'0<luccr, Norman Marshall,
i

room in town taken by service men
Le.s]ie St<ike!;. Sewell Stoke.s. Ran- \ from ne:irby Naval and Army po.sts,

riom House. Inc.. and Heron Pi'oUuc- i ihey apiwaled to iioller for help,

lions, nil of whom were defendants Cupl. F.d Reeves tried the hotels

Mrs. Frank Harris' 43G

AwaiJ on 'Oscar Wflde'

Nellie

I

after explaining "I do it for music
j
jn an action for infringement brought aKain. Uien radioed ini'

I

every .si|iiad car on the

I

check possible homes, in their

and not for myself.'

Lauchton'k RKO Wa'shup
Charles Laughton's a.ssignineiit in

'This Land of Mine' iRKOi wa.shcs

up a double commitment.
Laughton cleans up some S20.ono

the ' he ^vas reported advanced by the

Clock." RKO: 'Henry Browne,
Farmer,' U. S. Department of Asri-

(Continued on page 32^

No D.C. Comment

On Mickey Rooney
Washington. March 3.

Selective Service headquarters
heie 'ha\'e little to say on the matter
<if Metro's appeal on Mickey Sooney's
1-A draft classification. There is no
general policy on sctoi-s other than
that the pictui« business is not in-

cluded in tite list of cs.scnlial or 'dd
frrable' industries.

If the case comes up here. Rooney
would have to prox-e that he's 'es-

sential' as an individual and it would
be the first case of its kind. The
.studio would al.so have to show that

Rooney is cs.seiitial.

So far no cases have reached Se-
lective Service headquarters here
where dcfenm>nt for show people
has been asked, with exception of
Ihc Hedgerow Theatre group. Lat-

ter coiilcndiMl they w<-rc cons<:ien-

lious objectors and were .-eiit to

t"anip.° ¥»-t aside for that purpo.se.
'

Meantime Orsiii\ Welles ha.«-' been
cla.ssiflcd in 1-U. after being de-
ferred.

studio previously against future en
gagemenls. while RKO w"inds up its

filial Laughton picture.

I

by the widow.
I Mrs. Harris charged that the de-

I fendunts. who were responsible for

Ihe book and play, "O.scai" Wilde'
which liad a succe.>sfiil run in N. Y.

several years ago. had infringed on

the biography of Wilde written by
lier husband. The award was made
by Judge Alfred C. Coxe in N. Y.'

federal court, who also imposed
costs totaling $8,071 on the defend-

ants.

-aKcs to

liirce to

diS'

Iricis that nii^lit have luom.s.

Failing in this. Captain Reeves
oflered them benches nt (Kilice

headquarters. They slept there over
night and almost had In aruue their

way out next morning with Ihe <»p-
tain on the day shift.

. But the troupers didn'l .squawk.
"It's all in our w<irk.' .said Daniels.

Why. in Florida i-ecently. the only
. way we could get a place t^i .sleep

\

one night, in a region where there
\ was a shoi-lage of lat>or. was lo pick

i

oranKT-s in exchange for <iiir lotlg-

ings.'

ABBOTT and CO^TELLO

VmUS TAKE A CUT

IN STUDIO EATERIES

See Tax Deadline

Walkpig Legit
Following the liea\y surjie thej.

treward over Wa.shiiiKlon's birthday,

Broadway legit, along wiili ont-oN

town shows, has settled dow n in ex-

pectation of being socked Imimiisc ot

federal income taxes. A numlier o(

Main Stem grosst^s were hiked last

week, mostly bci:aiise of the i xcrl-

lent holiday start, but tapering iiiisi-

ness was noUcid imrm'diately al:er

Feb. 22. Bocau.-x- of thi- ^'i-eatly in-

creased imtMists diH' lo Ihe war,
busines-s roaclioii is sure In be more
emphatic than heri-lor.iri'. .Sim-e

legit calls for hishrr prices ih,in

most t>'pes of enlerlainmcnl. \W in.

dicatc<l that il will Ih- IimiiIc'I hit.

Pictures, bccaiL-H" of ilu ir i^nierally

lower scale, .shouldn't sntlrr sn much.

Declines in grosses duriim ilie two
weeks up to Maix'h I.*) h.iM- iHH-n an-
ticipated in a nieii.'iire liul iheiY is

no definite idea of how much show
business will be olf. In pi r\ ions sea-

soiu tax payments clearly sUiwcd
busiuess but. after mid-March, at-

tendance promptly picke<1 up. Wheth-
er the .same progression will apply

this time is qucstiniKible. as the

govcrnuuml levies mc .-o innch high-

er. Some people aie pri'itiin-d for

Ihe payment. Iia\ iii'.: Iiri'ib-il the ad-

vice to put nioiiey fur lliat

purpo.ie, but Ihcy appear In be in

the minority.

Average iimii has sialli-d making
nut Ihc tax lelnrn inoslly liecau.-e

ut the legirialion pend in Wash-
ington. The shock nl the i:)i|Mi.sl will

be felt within ihc m xl 10 ilay.s, fur

the first quarter's t; \es nin l lie paid

on schedule, with chances lli.il there

will be no elian,'-e in prncedure as

applied to ]a^n y<'ar"s earniiig.<.-. Many
of those who formerly |>iiid the total

h> one payment are imw likely 'o

split the tax in f'>ur ciiiial install-

ments, Thlit m;iy lesnll in .show

business being :idvrrsi-ly alUcied by

the tax every tlin-e m(ii)ili.<.

The avci'a;;c llic;:;irviier has be-

come accii.st«rrM.tl l" the weekly Vic-

tory Tax ii»'<liiclii«i I'f .'I'l, iiiid, *J

earlier indicated, it is ih<: inoilr.sl

waac earner who is in.i.-ily alleclrd.

Lower floors for the hi's were wt
dented by the levy but ilu- balcony

and gallery trade has hecii weak-

ened, ticket-s fur llmsr p;:ils of Ihe

house being sold lu.-i. »hich is ju.st

the revcr.se of other l.ni<-.s. Becaii.se

<rf that in:tna!:emeiil.< ;
oiiwnlial-

ing on bolstering inail- iriiir busi-

ness, tlie bulk of which i- m nind-

I
crate-price tickel.s.

Hollywood. March I.
'

Film studio luncheries. i iniductcd
; ThctttreS Not ToO Fcarftll

laruely as a convenient fur execs'
and employes, will be liii hard by
the war i<e.strietions on canned Konds.
Limilntions. are b;:s^d on the number
of meals served per W-~tauranl in

December, giving the low<:r-i>rieed
and bu.sier eatinu spots a break.
Under the new rules, studio cafes

will have to serve smaller |>orttons

to split even with the expenw ac-
counts. Under.s'tood the Coverinwnt
is going to. put a iTiling on .studio

luncheon checks involving canned
Vodder.

IncomeTaxes Will Hit B.O.

While thcntro op. r: t >: • .- re opti-

mistically of Ihe opiniiiii iliiil people

will not permit ineonn- !;•>: iKiy menls

to -.interfere with Iheir pic:iirr piil-

ronage to any Kie.-ii c-ii ni. ih«

other hand favoicii i.- sonn pay-as-

O^nu-gn plan .such ;is ha> Imii iniillid

in Wa.shington fnrMMm- lioic.

The tlicory— al.~o ;.c:v.Mi<s-d hv men
in other bu.sinc.s-si .- -i i--:." if nmniy
for taxes is taken on", of |i.i\ i nx'-

(Continued on ji: - 1 -IT)
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\ Famous First Nights

•NeH .\et»ni'

Sliidio top|K>rs in Hollywood, com-
nit nting on the Rimney case

i
"inti'd / ij,;,,/; Oinl Bvd AblMitl anii lyiii rosfello lire Cod'« oi^l to glooiii Miuf

out that 'the movies have Ix-cn de-
|
XirxitU-x thnt there is such n sveeiiiess in (I'i* pair, a iiaturot guilelessneits,

dared essential in.sofhr u> ekx-lri- •

f,„„^ liumor awl fun idni I womUI folloie Ihrtii from here to Mors if tcr.

cians. carpenteif and technicians ' hnd o bin r«oti«h rorWet lo (n/.e l^ii oiirt nivse'/ fli the same lime."—
are concerned. But the men we i KI.SA MAXWCM., New York Post,
reially need.' .sfiid one producer, 'our Univerval Pieturea' Camel Ci«ar«tt<s, NBC
actors, niu.-t go inhj the army.' j Under P«rson|[l Management of: EDIA/ARO SHERMAN

« M Mj >7>i«»»4 'Drink'
(Academy, N. Y, 8«pL 14, 1903)

riinilod W.nriier ifailii r of II. I!.) made his .\iii. rl.-.m .I. "."- *"

• dnpiiillnn i.f Zulu s -l.'AssiiinnioIr', sraithieally ri-. liin:- ilir- .i.."i (:ill "'

1IIIIII ihrniigli drink. It the stW" the opi«iriiiiiii> ..r riiiii :i'«-'

guiniil (if einiiliiiii friini iiii. IIkIiI lieartodncsa «if the riisi ;i. i I" '••>•

•euH wiPl k or .Art \". Si.iiKr III the ifvlewei-M priilli-l<-.l l:.ili:i< ••"

arTiiiii»iii thtt iHtier pan or th^ play was ton ri'p' lL'iii. >»i< i<

•everal ye:ire aa t>art irf lii.<i ri-t>i'i't<ilr« and iH-rfiirni' •! n-
dint* wi vire of si:iiii|iiiiti him :i drninnllo Rriiiiiv.

The riisl iiikIiI nii.lii-ne<- •iiKrt.fil w«.ik linO nhakiii l.j Ilu In-iii'i. l-nl*'

Aiiilirmtn, hi in-r pr<'p:iri'il, >|iMii| II nicely.

I i<l-

..11 i'.»

f-r

.11 III-
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DEDICATION TO A CAUSE
//1M the sl^irit of ail actprs. My name mi(fht be Jolsoii or

Uroivn; Francis or Raye; Benny or Hope; Cantor or

Lamlis; Kelly or Adler. My name is Carole Lombard . . . Roy

Rofluan . . . Tamara.

/AM an acrobat; a singer; a comedian; a dancer, and a

traqcdiaiu I am tli£ sonbret; the ingenue; the juvenile, and

the leading man. I am the modest performer and I am the star.

AT this moment I am playing in a tin hut somen'here in

A Alaska ... a camp in Australia ... a makeshift theatre in

the Caribbean. I am slogging through mud in North Africa; I

am in the Solomcms; in Ireland; in England, and in Iceland—

wherever there's an American soldier, sailor or marine.

LUT no cloistered thoughts mourn for me. I am a living

spirit. It is not for tears that I scnv my country. That is

tny duly and heritage.

//• / persuade a vian to buy his limit in 7\'ar bonds; if I in-

spire a worker to quicken his lathe; if I brighten the lot of

a lonel\ soldier—then these are my contributions to an America

at K-ar. It would be cause for lament only if my efforts failed.

IPOR this work I ask no plaudits; no eulogies. I am a soldier

greasepaint, serving a free country and freedom-loving

Thif service is the actors' imperishable memorial.
Scho,

men.

Only in America
John Golden hosled two

luncheon p.irtics at adjoining

tiibles In Saidi's. N. Y.. last

\vccl< (20). At one, the leijit pro-

ducer had Mrs. Roosevelt as

Rucsl: at the other was n com-
mittee plnnninR the 'Tlicalre

People's Dedication to a Cause"

rally March 12 at the Wlnlcr

Gnrdcii. with the firoup includ-

ing .I:ick (Iron Man» Puln.-lii of

'Variely.'

There were interchanges of

CDnversalion between Mrs.

Roiisovelf.s table and that h;ild-

inB the Broadway group, with

Mrs. Roosevelt her usual gra-

cioiLsly democratic self. At one

point Pulaski leaned over and

asked, pointing a thumb side-

ways at Golden: 'Do you know
what this guy thinks of you—he
thinks you're the No. 1 dame In

the country.'

Mrs. Roosevelt's loud laugh

niled the restaurant.

Pdilk TMe to Usbon Ykte

S Qrls^ dot of Danger; Ropan's

Worry Over Passports Cost His life

The Atlantic Clipper crash at Lis-*-

bon (22), which cost the lives of

two performeis, Tamara and Roy
Rognan (Lorraine 8t), late la.st week
itartcd a spontaneous demand for

show business to better acquaint the

public at large with its war effort—

tspecially the part played by per-

formers now virtually touring the

world io entertain American serv-

icemen. A special service, billed as

The Tlxcatre .Peoples' Dedication to

t Cause.' will be held Friday. March
12. at 3 p.m., at the Winter Garden.

N.V.. under the auspices of the

American Theatre Wing, acting for

the profession as a whole.

Plans were sot up by a .specinl

commitlco. of which Walter N.

Greaza Is chairman and including

John Golden, Abe Lastfogel. Bert

I^tell. Marcus Heiman. Die Ol.sen

(& Johnson). Joe Schoenfeld and
Jack -Pulaski (both of 'Variety'). The
committee set the format, of the

service, which will be inspirational

to the profession and informative to

the public, and then Greaza. assis-

tant executive secretary of Equity,

and Lytell, Equity's president, turned
the plan over to the Wing for fol-

low-through.

No word has yet come from Lisbon
that the bodies of Tamara and Rog-
nan have been found. Meanwhile,
the other performers injured in the

crash are now off the critical list.

Jane Froman, who suffered a com-

'

pound fracture of the leg end a frac-

tured arm. was most seriously hurt,

but Lisbon doctors state that she will

not be permanently disabled or handi-
capped. Gypsy Markoff. Grace Drys-
dale and Jeanne Lorraine. Rognun's
wif^ and

.
partner, are also stilt hos-

pitalized. Yvette, the American .sing-

(Continued on page 42)
'

Schoeiback Soes For

$200,000 on Pic Credit
Los Angeles, March 2.

Suit for $200,000,' charging viola-
tion of contract, was tiled hero
•gainst Walter Wanger Productions,
Inc., by Capt Ernest B. Schiiodsack.
former screen writer, cameraman
and director, currently in the .^rniy.

Schoedsack asserts he was Henicd
screen credit tor directina and Icns-

JJjS
11 woks of action overseas of

™Bgle Squadron,' released bv Univer-
nl.

Plaintiff asks $100,000 for breach
contract and an additional $10().

jwO for lack of recognition in pub
"city and advertising.

TALENT SCOUTS

TREK
Pretty-boy era on (he Mreen Is

•viT, 'according to studio production

deparUnent heads who And that In

Intensive search for new talent, to

replace losses to the armed forces,

net one In IM collar-ad- models
stands a chance.
Continually looking over candi-

dates from leadln!{ advertising,

agency copy models and other

sources, talent hunters And any num-
lier of glamour boys who look like a

million. But most of them can't

read a line, arc expressionless as

wax, and vocally unattractive.

Some studio reps say that Holly-

wood hasn't had a 'glamour boy' dis-

covery since Tyrone Power and Vic-

tor Mature.
Contention is. In appraising ap-

pearance of outstanding b.b. talent,

that few outstanding male name
stars during the past decade could

qualify as classic lookers. Included

in Biiy summation Is Clark Gable,

who was for a time described by
talent scouts as a fellow with big

ears. Jimmy Stewart was once
turned down for a part 1.y Ernst
Lubitsch, who mimicked his drawl
and lower lip. Another was Melvyn
Douglas, who was aped for his stock

company staginess before he ac

quired screen technique and polish.

Always aware that majority of

top male pla.vers were not pretty,

(considering such draw.s as Spencer
Tracy, James Cagney, Gary Cooper.
Wallace Beery. Ray Milland. Joel

McCrea, Pat O'Brien, Humphrey
Bogart, Mickey Rooncy and others),

production departments nonetheless
have been making an effoit to cull

possibilities from the ranks of the
'lookers' in an attempt to All studio

needs. Results, however, have con-.

Armed prcviou.s experience that a
guy with a natural smilo and a pleas-

ant speaking voice, is the best

but tough to Tind.

Startling Dklosures Seen in Plrobe

By DaC lnto Merits of Hollywoodites

Who Obtained Service Commissions

But Literally
Hollywood, March S.

Factual writer is Bill Saroyan.
now a private in the Army.
Asked tu write a training script

based on the evils of A.W.O.L.,
Bill showed up two weeks later

wITh'a completed story detailing

the actual experiences of a guy
w()o goes A.W.O.L.

When last heard from. Bill

was editing his story in the cut-

ting room, on K.P.

Screen Writers Endorse

Commission Cot to S%
Hollywood. March 2.

Tlie Screen Writers Guild in a

general membership meeting la.st

night tMon.) at the Roosevelt ho-

tel endorsed demands of a franchbte

agreement with the Artists Manajicrs

Guild and a downward revision of

agents' commissions for represent-

ing the film writers. The scriven-

ers also called for .stricter super-

vision of the agenl-s. and instructed

the SWG executive board that, in

the event of failure to negotiate a.

satisfactory agreement with the

AMCi. to push for the establishment

of a Guild-.sponsored agency, op-

erated by professional agents to

service the writers, or to franchise

any agent who met the Guild re-

quirements regardless of whether he

was affiliated with the AMC.
The first meeting betwcon the

committees repre.-cniing ilio SWO'
and the AMG is .schcdulvd for llii.^

week with a dollnlte flaio yet to be

set. The Guilders will be rpi)re-

sonted by Lester Cole. .\!lcri .Scutl.

Many Tugcnd. Fnimi.- Fiiiri;>ili an-l

Robert Rosscii. A commitlco lu-ailcd

bv Bert Allonberg. proxy of the

AMG. will appear fm- the ancnt.-.

While t)o definite liuury i>ii f«v« In-

been .vet by the SWG. it is uncloi-

slood the group will seek to have

the current 10': fee sla.-=hed to 3';.

BEN LYON, BEBE DANIELS

WIN $20 IN LIBEL SUITi
Ben L.von and Bobc Daniels were

|

awarded $20 damaccs yesterday
j

(Monday) in their libi*! suit against-
ll'e Loin*en- Daily T«.'lo?r,li>l). ac-

cording to a story cablvd by (he

N. Y. Herald-Tribune'.-. London
bureau. Former Hollywood stars

sued The Telegraph for printing a

letter criticizing their BBC radio pro-

gram. 'Hi Gang.' as 'offensive and
degrading' and 'an insult to British

intelligence.'

Lyon, now a major in the U. S.

Air Force, told the cou\-t that

comedy insults are a modern form
of entertainment, and that it was
unfair to call the program vulgar.

Miss Daniels admitted that she re-

ferred to her husband as having 'a

head like a moose, with antlers,'

and also called him 'a rat. a snake, a

skunk and a monkey.'

'Do you think it complimentary to

be alluded to as a .skunk'." Major
Lyon was asked.

'Not coniplimentary. but funny in

the script.' he shot buck.

Chico m, So Brother

Harpo Leads His Orch
Chico Marx Is down with bron-

chitl.<: at the Clark-son hospital.

Omaha. Brother Harpo came on
j

from the Coa.*.! to load the Marx
j

orch for the three-day date at the
|

RKO Pulaco theatre. Columbu-^. O..
j

l>eginnlng yc.Merday iTucs. i.

It's Haipo's riv>\ ^la:^e appearance

in years. ChiCo is reiiDrted as '.)Cttrr

yu.-itorday. bcire vis'.icfl Ijy Sir.n-.ur.d

RoiTil)erg.

Mum^ Ed. d Robinson

To Be Narrators At

Jewish Memorial
Paul Muni and Edward G. Robin

son will be narrators for the re-

ligious pageant, 'We Will Never Die

to be held at Madison Square Gar
den, N. Y., March 9. Event will be
first of a series of mass memorials
to be held throughout the country

In commemoration of 2,000,000 Jews
slaughtered by the Nazis in occupied

Europe,

To permit Muni to participate.

March 0 performance of the Elmer
Rice revival, 'Counsellor-At-Law,' in

which Muni is. appearing at the

Royale, has been shifted by producer
John Golden to Monday I8). Latter

date is open because 'Counsellor'

plays Sunday.

Memorial will feature cast of sev-

eral hundred actors, singers and
musicians'. Scores of rabbis repre

senting massacred European ghettos.

schnlar:i and cantors, will al.so par
ticlpatc. Mofs Hart will direct Ben
Hecht's dramatization of his own
story, 'Remember Us.' in addition to

other dialog written by Hecht. Spc
cial score is being supplied by Kurt
Weill. Billy Hose is supervising the

presentation.

Washington, March 2,

Congressional committee investi-

gating commissions is expected to

have interesting disclosures .when
the time arrives for public hear-
ings..

Probers have looked through th*
folio and endorsements for a Holly-'
wood, executive given high rank. It

has been common talk in War De-
partment this skilled technician fig-

ured in an episode in a public cafa
on the Coast Committee found
nothing to justify the charge ex-^

cept vague rumor. Some members
feel that ' his personal reputation
was such he never should have beenr

admitted to the Army of the United
States, despite his proficiency as a
craftsman.
Another commission in the U. S.

Navy will require some explanation.
Officer was accused of stock specu-
lation on the Coast, but beat the
charges of criminal intent.

Congressional committee will push
this probe to the limit since all vet-

eran representatives have known
for some time a Capitol Hill en-
dorsement marked the applicant
'P.I.', meaning political influence.

On an even chance for promotion,
t'he 'P.I.' would be considered a de-
merit. White House has a strict rule
that under no circumstances will it

suggest or recommend applicants
for commissions, and is 100%

(Continued on page. 36)

H'wood Nears War Bond

Quota of $12,500,000
Hollywood, March 2.

Film industry's drive for the .sjle

of $12,500,000 worth of War Bonds
has mounted to $11,250,000 in 45

)i-eeks and requires only $1.2.'>0.00Q

to fill the quota in the seven re-

maining wcck.s.

Henry Ginsberg, chairman of the

Motion Picture Committee for Holly-

wood. War Savings Staff of Trc'a.s-

ury Department, Is making a final

drive down the stretch to spur pro-

ducers, guilds, unions and other film

workers to beat the quota.

Lastfogel West
AIjo LmsII'ikcI leave- fi>r li-v dia-t

' t'>fivii-r"w <Thiir.-fl-iy ' f-ir a s \ tD

, oi«l.t--.M'el? ^1;iy al tin- \V;'.l,a:ii .M-n-

li- office ilu'rc.

TI'iC au<M)i-y exec i.-- t;il;-:.,! Ilial

nv.ic'. lime a'-'.ay fi-nv !i -= 'i-'-i ;"'.is

aollvitios as I'SO-Ca'; p S::''.-. . Ii.i-..

prc.xy II, order fo i'.-:!'".!' .I-»!-:ir.y

I

ll.vdo. who i*-- K'-ii.4 ' li'i pil:il

1 f(ii- a physical ci-f-i-l;-:.!

Florence Reed Set

For Return to 'Teeth'
Florence Reed, out of 'Skin of Our

Teeth.' Plymouth, In which she was
featured, is home after two months
of hospitalization. She'll probably
rejoin the ca.st next week. Miss

Reed had spinal meningitis, but tlieic

were no complications.

Fredric March went out of 'Teeth'

Saturday with Influenza. Blair Davis

under.ctudy stepping in again. Previ-

ously, he was unable to appear for

ul)oui two weeks bec8u.^e of a paiii-

lul eye injury, a.s the re.--ull of a

scuffle bit in the performance.

STOKI WOULD MAESTRO

NBC SYlffH FOR USO
Leopold Stokowskl has notifled

USO-Camp Shows execs that he'a

anxious to do a concert with th«
NBC Symphony Orchestra at an
army camp or navy base. If and
when date is .set, it will be the
niae.>-'lro'.s first appearance under CSI
auspices. Gino BaldinI, head of the

CSI concerts division, announced
he's working out a spot and date for

Stokowski and the orch.

.. Meanwhile. Baldini annoui'ced he
ha.s completed arrangements for the
appearance of Arturo To.scanliii and
the NBC musicians at the Lukehurst
.Naval Air Ba.se on March 17 (St.

Patrick's Day). It's regarded as tlia

top longhaired event on the CSI
caleiidar this season.

Trndc .Murk Re(li<i>:reil

POi:NDIiD nV 8f.ME SII.VKIIMAN
l'ul>ll*lim nvclily by VARIETV Inr.

81<l Kllvorman. ProHhlrnt.
IS4 Wrni inth Striot, Now York. N t
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N. Y. Sb^e Door Canteen Celebrates

1st KrAday; LaGnardia Partidpates

New Yolk's Stag" Door Canteen,

on West 44th street, celebrated its

flr.-t anniversary last • nitiht (Tues-

day >. when Rachel Crothers, presi-

dent of the American Theatre Wing,

sponsor of the canteen and Miiyur

LisGuardia cut a 30-pound birthday

cake. Celebration- was the occasion

for an unusual party, with Broadu-uy

ctara and high-ranking army and
iia\7 officials scheduled to appear.

N. Y. canteen in its year of opera-

tion has become a model for similar

canteens throughout the country..

Since its opening, if has been a

mecca for 935,000 servicemen of the

United Nations, offering free enter-

tainment and food, with Broadway
performers donating their services

both as entertainers, hostesses, cooks,

etc.

Extent to which the N. Y. canteen

has grown is reflected In flgui'es

compiled by Jim Sauter, chairman
of the entertainment committee of

the Wing who, with George Heller,

Florence Marston and Brock Pem-
berton, lines up the talent for the

spot, visited each evening by 3,000

servicemen. With seven turns
slated for nightly performances, the

seven-nights a week operation means
that the committee has geared the
entertainment schedute to a total of

2,348 aicta over period ot a year.

Similarly, the Merchant Seamen's'
Club, on West 43d street, which was
opened several months ago, has a
talent schedule calling for six turns
a night, or 2,184 over a year, bring-

ing the total for the two spots to

4,732 acts.

Finding the necessary talent, how-
ever, has been one of the minor wor-
ries of the committee, with show
business, including performers, pro-
duceri, managers, networks and
Bight clubs, giving freely of their

time.

EXTRA PETROL FOR

ACTORS, PIC WORKERS
Hollywood, March 2.

More than 4,000 actors, technicians

and other workers regularly em-
ployed in film studios will be civon

supplementary gas rations under a

new agreement between producer

representatives and members ot the

local OPA board.

Barred from the added gas supply

are extras, whose employment fre-

quency is not sufficient for higher

rationing. Ruling takes in practically

all steady studio workers who live

approximately 10 miles from their

places of mplbyment

Films'mmm
Red Cross Goal

No Slwe-RalbiiBg For

N.Y.CaiteaiHoitesses
editor, "VarleV:

I'm sure 'Variety' wlU ba glad to

know that fully two weeks before
It worried about tha Stage Door
Canteen's shoe pntblem we had re-
ceived a priority from tha Govern-
ment for shoes for our dancing
hostesses, bestowed oh us—as our
priority permission states—because
of 'occupational hardship.* The girls

say the hardship is only on' the shoes,

not on the wearers.

In addition, we should like to say
that the few girls among the hos-
tesses at the Canteen who have been
found deficient in their sense of de-
voted and joyous service have USU'

ally dropped out automatically, leav-
ing those who have a high sense
of the privilege of service to our
fighting men.

We talk often with these girls and
are deeply impressed by their sense
of the tremendous good they can
do by l>eing friendly, gay and un-
derstanding with the uniformed men
who visit the Canteen. Many of

them look at their jobs as such an
honor and chance to serve that they
ask to come on nights when they are
not assigned, and thus their enthu-
siasm leads them to double or treble
their contribution to the Canteen
and the Canteen's obligation to them.

Tha attendance totals of service
men each evening, and the high
number of their return visits to the
Canteen would seem to point to the
fact that they have a good time

Film industry la aiming at $0,000,000

to $10,000,000 in coUeeUons for the

American Red Cross campaign April
1-7.

Barney Balaban, national chair-

man of the drive, stated Monday
(1) that the Red Cross campaign is

the most Important fund-raising ef
fort undertaken by the industry. We
have not set a quota, but if this

drive does not result In a fund three

to five times that ever before piled

up by our industry we'll be dis-

appointed.'

Clatide Lee, campaign director,

has ineantime tent out pledges com
mittlng exhibitors to audience col

lections. Campaign book is to be
mailed to all theatres, district chair

men, public relations chairmen and
other workers by March 5.

While organizing it* own drive for

next month, the film industry is also

cooperating in the Red Cross gen-

eral $128,000,000 fund-raising cam-
paign now. Screen stars are tour-

ing the country for appearances at

Red Cross dinners and rallies while

theatres are showing a seven-min-

ute short titled "Since Pearl Harbor'

to help In getting the appeal over.

44tliSLCoinBnidoSoes

African life in Raw As

Unreal As a Stndio Set
[Letter /rom Charles ^lan, l«0it

odor and Btage manager, to Rtith

H'ilfc, piny producer.—Ed.]
Somewhere in Africa.

Dear Ruth:

Having finally landed on this darl-

ing shore of Africa, I have now prac-

tically won my Junior Commando
button (without sending in a boxtop
or a dime). Our landing was pure
Warner Bros., even with the Ameri-
can flag, waving on the beact). (Of

course, I still can't get over the teeU
ing that all this is really for the

benefit of Mr. H. Luce and Life. At
any moment I expected to hear
.someone yell "Cut.'

Africa is a continent pasted to-

gether by the National Geographic
Magazine, with a few stills from
Fitzpatrick travelogs thrown in

As I volunteered for a supposedly
dangerous mission, I have seen a
good deal of this country. So as

a Mediterranean cruise, this war is

certainly a success for me.

I have seen the most amazing, fan-

tastic, ' desolate mountain country,

with trees growing downhill, many
strange towns, all looking as though
they had been built as backgrounds
for Hedy Lamarr, and Arabs with

clothes so patched that there is

nothing left of the original garment
Much of the landscape is pure
Renaissance, and sitting on a moun-
tain top some time ago, watching

an Arab family with their donkey,

I could think of nothing but the

Giotto 'Flight Into Egypt.'

All British officers look like either

Larry Olivier or C. Laughton and
all the RAF boys like Bobby Flem-
ing. I lived on British rations for

some time, and found they give their

soldiers quantities of treacle pud-
ding (haven't you always wondered
what it was? It's quite good), to

prove, I suppose, that there are no
(Continued on page 47)

Show People Woil Be Meded By

Govt Draft of 4-F$ for Farm Labn-

D0NA1ES 400 THEATRE

CHAntSTOWDUOEES
MUwauke«, March 3.

H. J. Fitzgerald, head of Fox Wis-
consin Amusement Corp., has won
the gratitude of the state's draftees

for his gift of 400 upholstered thea-

tre chairs to the army's Milwaukee
induction centre.

Heretofore the rookies, awaiting
their Anal going over stripped down
to the hide, had to sit on worn
wooden benches and in their squirm-
ing around picked up so many slivers

that minor operations frequently'

were necessary. Lacking an apprb-
<prlation to purchase new seats, army
officers broadcast an appeal &nd
Fitzgerald, responded with chairs

taken from a Wausau, Wis., house.

15 Cash Prnes Go To

Soldier Playwri^ In

Job Golden Contest
One-act play contest sponsored by

John 'Golden for enlisted Army men
resulted in 143 scripts being sub'

mitted. Out of that total 21 were
selected as practical and playable in

camps and naval baseii, but a oom'
mittee is expected to pare the ac'

ceptable playlets to 15.

Golden will pay more than $300
in prizes, originally announced for

the first five.

First quartet will receive $100. $80,

$60, $40 and $20, respectively, while
10 more soldier writers will get

honorable mention plus a prize of

$5 or $10. Additional meritorious
scripts prompted the extension of
money prizes.

there.
Jane Cowl,
Selena Royle,

(Co-Chairmen,
American Theatre
Wing Stage Door Canteen
in New York.)
Kermit Bloomgarden,

(Business Manager.)

USO Players Performing

Fdm Star Carafan Idea

For Red Cross Benefits

In connection with the Red Cross
benefit show to be given at the Madi-
son Square Garden, N. Y., on April

5, efforts are being made to line up
a Hollywood unit of film players

which would not only augment the

bill at the Madison Square Garden
but also play three other cities.

Plan, if worked out, would be for

the Hollywood contingent to first

open in Washington, then play N. Y.

and go on to Detroit and Chicago
before returning to the Coast

Bob Weitman. managing director

ol the Paramount theatre, N. Y., and
Ed Sullivan, N. Y. Daily News col
umnist, who are active in lining up
talent for the Madison Sq. show, are
trying to arrange for the Hollywood
unit r

Kenneth Thomson, of the Screen
Actors Guild and the Victory Com'
mittee on .the Coast, has wired Weit-
man that he will probably have a
definite answer this -week as to what
can be. done. Meantime, Thomson
has indicated that Charles Boyer,
Paulette Goddard, Veronica Lake
and Dick Powell may be possibili-

ties since present production sched-
ules for these stars wouldn't inter-

1
fere.

PhiDy Canteen

Cuts Off $12J
Philadelphia, March 2.

Tha Stage Door Canteen's exec-
utive committee acted swiftly on
the heels of squawks from the mu-
sicians and actors imions over ex-
cessive payrolls and slashed their

overhead by nearly 80%. Eight Jobs
were slashed and most of the work
taken over by volunteers, in many
cases the same persons doing the
chore, but this time for free.

Those dropped from the payroll
included:
Executive director, William K.

Huff, $2,500 a year. (Huff, however,
had resigned from the payroll a
week previously before the unions
squawked).

Mrs. Emlen Etiing, publicity di-

rector, $1,500 a year.
Mrs. Charles Ward, Jr., food pur-

chaser, $1,760 a year.

John Lyons, assistant stage di-

rector, $1,050 a year.

Stenographer, $1,500 a year.
Cloak room attendant $1,250.

Day doorman. $1,200.

Watchman. $1,400.

.

Total slashed from the payroll was
$12,225. It had originally been over
$28,000.

Under the new arrangement.
Charles Ward. Jr., who is co-or-

(Continued on page 36)
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Uncle Sam s CaDboard

Meyer Davis' 3, Ted O'Shea's 2
Garry Davis, in 'Let's Face It' has

just gotten his call for the Army Air
Corps: and leaves today (Wednes-
day ). Meyer Davis, Jr., on the U. S.

Destroyer Buck, promoted to Second
Class Petty Officer.

Emery Davis, youngest son of the
maestro, is with the Army Air Corps
at Stewart Field, West Point.

Both sons of E. K. (Ted) O'Shea.
eastern division sales chief for Metro,
are now in the Army. They enli.sted.

Jimmy O'Shea, a lieutenant in the

AhrnflH Ailnnf TTnifArms ' Air Corps, is now at Westover Feld.ADroaa AOOpi UlUIOnnS
chicopee Fails. Mass., on operational

****** **************

and Weiss was the only one who
matched.

Uniforms for players in USO-
Camp Shows assleneil to foreign en-
tertainment have been adopted, the

rigs being slate gray in color. Com-
plete outfits, Including slacks and
overcoats, can be had by actors and
actresses, but they are optional. Cost
is defrayed by the players.

First USO uniform of the kind was
worn by Gypsy Markoff, who was
rescued when a Clipper crashed at

Lisbon last week.

flying, while Ted is .in the Marines,

stationed at Paii-ls^and, S. C.

Leo Weiss, Hero
Leo Weiss, husband of Grace

Rosenfield (Hal Roach publicity rep

in New York)j in Officers Candi-
dates School, Starkvllle, Miss., was
credited last week in Starkvllle and
Columbus dallies with saving life of

woman and newborn child. Emer-
gency blood transfusion was needed

LI. Roland Laid Up
Harrisburg, Pa., March 2.

Lieut. Gilbert Roland, Hollywood
actor who is attending the Army
Air Forces InKjllinence School here,
was confined to quarters ifor several
days last week because of a mild
attack of appendicitis. He was able
to return to classes after a four-
day rest

Bill Larky'i Ten
Denver, March 2.

When the Army as.signed Jes.se
La.'iky's .son Bill, to the Sglnal Corps,
last August it Rue.ssed wrong. For
the 21-year-old soldier had no desire
to rontinue his film career as did
brother. Jesse. Jr.. now a lieutenant
at the Signal Corps'. Astoria studio.
Bill wanted to be a lab technician,
continuing his U. of Cal. research
work.
The Army obliged, and Lasky was

(Continued on page 26)

Danny Kaye, Bolger

Help SeD (2,750,000

Bonds at AWVS Rally
Novel stunt staged in the early

morning hours of Wednesday (24) in

Gimbel's. N. Y.. basement undir
.sponsorship of the American Wom-
en's Voluntary Services, Inc.. netted
a total or $2,750,000 in war bonds,
representing one of the most success-
ful show biz benefits ever staged on
behalf of the war bonds ^avings pro-
Rram.
Danny Kaye and Ray Bolger. stars

of 'Let's Face If Imperial. N. Y.. and
'By Jupiter,' Shubert N. Y.. respec-
tively, were the principal performers
and also appeared in roles of auc-
tioneers. Vieing with Kaye and
Bolger's performances in command-
ing principal interest was the $1,000,-

000 bond ' purchaiie. biit for Jack
Benny's 'Love In Bloom' fiddle, by
Julius Klorflne. retired cigar manu-
facturer. A George Washinulon letter

was also put under hammer and
fetched a $100,000 bond purcha.<:e
from Billy Rase. Several other
$100,000 bids were received for other
donated objects.

Admission to basement was $1,000
bond, plus $3 for 'supper' consisting
of popcorn, peanuts, hamburgers, hot
dogs and coffee. More than MOO
persons turned out for the event.

Washington, March 2,

The pool of 2,000,000 men claulfled
as 4-F (physically unfit for the
Armed Forces), from which ifaow
biz and other industries are drawing
replacements for posts left vacant
by draftees, is being eyed enviously
by Government agencies. There li

strong feeling in some circles that
many of these 4-F's should be drafted
for farm labor this summer.
A draft of the 4-F group would

not only hit routine office, studio
and theatre workers, but would alio

affect stars of the Errol Flynn rank,
who have been placed in this classi-

fication.

Though the Department of Agri-
culture, itself, has taken no stand
on the subject, Maj. John Walker,
head of the labor branch of the Food
Production Administration, told "Vt-
riety' that 'there has undoubtedly
been considerable talk among sonit
people. The idea of using these ^•t
men for the farms has been ad-
vanced several times. The feelln|
is that bccatise of their defects soma
one else has had to go into the serv-
ice. (The 4-F's) owe . a greater ob-
ligation to the Government than to

go or come as they please.'

Meanwhile hearings began here
today on the Wadsworth-Austln Na-
tional Service Bill which would
sciiop up men and women alike, if

it should pass, for any jobs the Gov*
ernrnent feels they should fill. The
4-F class would be just one of the
groups involved.

However, Paul V. McNutt chair-
man of the . War Manpower Com-
mi.ssion. came out emphaticdly
against the National Service Bill at

his press conference yesterday, anil

al.so denounced the hundreds ot

local draft boards that have been
inducting married men with chil-

dren, contrary to regulations.

Thousands of family heads, who
were employed in various branches
of show business, have been drafted

in violation of the orders sent to

the local boards.
Last summer, Maj. Gen. Lewis B.

Hershey, Director of Selective Serv-
ice, sent instructions to state selec-

(Continued on page 47)

Advocates Senrice Men

Go to Head of the line
Springfield, Mass., March 2.

Because service men have usual-

ly only limited time at home, the
Daily News this week suggested
editorially that they be permitted
to go to the head of any theatre

line.

Pointing out that the theatres are

doing their part the paper sug-

gested: 'Let's do ours the liext time

a man In uniform joins the wait-

ing theatre line.'

' The editorial was based on an edi-

tor's observation of servicemen hav-
ing to go elsewhere for entertain-

ment and lose valuable time when
civilians 'with their bankroll' get in

to see pictures they might just as

well see on other nights. Many
service men are off on a 24-hour

pass and others are home on short

ric-loughs when every minute
counts, the paper declared.

Pvt Saroyan Doctors

Script for Soldier Show
Dayton. O.. March 2.

Show people now in the army are
getting another crack at their civil-
ian craft in producing 'Gay Ninetie.s'
show to be held in the Soldiers'
Service club here March 10 pnd 20.
Proceeds will go to the club.
Heading the list from Broadway

and Hollywood is William Saroyan.
drafted by the Army last faU. He
is polishing the script

L. A. to N. Y.
Pan Herman.
Phillips Carlin.

Bette Davis.
Paul Dubov.
Jimmy Durante.
.Arthur Greenblatt.
.'•lose Gumble.
Charles Glett
Donald Hyde.
Will B. Hays.
Fritz Lang.
Sol Ije.sser.

rcne Kuhn.
.-Austin Kcough.
Dick Mack.

. Arnold Pre.ssburger.
William S. Paley.
Herb Polesie.

Si Seadler.
Joe Seldelman.
Del Sharbutt.

Lester Thompson.
George Waggner.
'.-mes Waterman Wise.

N. Y. to L. A.
.m Dunne.
'on Kalmensoa
Abe Lostfogel.

Sam Schneider.
Kent Smith.
K. T. Stevens,
riorehce Strauss.
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Aubrey Schenck^s Shift

Aubrey Schenck, 20(h-Fox exec,

has been traiisferred tu an executive
post In the eastern talent depart-
ment.
He was assistant to Spyros

Skouras. 20th-Fox prexy, and prevl-

Qusly in film buying and booking in

National Theatres in New York.

Wall St Group Reported Eager

To foy hto
y/a\\ Sireot financiers have lately*^

ihow n si rong interest In United Art-

ists. Willi several reported eaeer to

bu.v iiiio ilie company if a deal can

be" scl with Charles Chaplin and

Marv Pickford.

Chaplin- from accounts, has not

been willinii to sell his Interest until

now. Willi the Pickford holdings un-

der.sioo(l .similarly unavailable. For

the time beinn there is no indication

of a change in altitude on the part

of Ihe owners.
Financial Bioup."! see in UA a

prime investment in a straight dis-

tribution organization without en-

cumbrances. David O. Selznick and
George .T. Schaefer have been among
tho.<ie inlci'csted in heading a new
financial group, but sale ol UA, un-

der company regulations, would call

for uiianiniity among major inter-

est';. Aside from Selznick and
Schaefer, several Wall Street bank-
ers »r(> ogling the company. Sir

'AlexHnder Korda's holdings, from
accuuiit.s. could be bought but Chap-
lin and Pii-krorcl have not yet shown
any uilliMXncss to sell.

Crack UA merchandising setup
and oiluM' assets continue to attract

tiankinK circles regardless of ap-
parenl hurdles to a deal.

Product lineup for UA meantime
look* intM'e encouraging, with Hunt
Stroinberg. James Cagney, Charles
R. RoKcrs. Edward Small and likely

Chaplin readying product.
'Hanumcn Also Die,' high budget

Arnold TresKburgcr production, is

going into release shortly while Sol
Le&svr'.s 'Stage Door Canteen' is

scheduled for May.
Small has undertaken to re.sume

production for early release on basis

of two nims annually. He had been
undecided about next senson'.s acti-

vities previously.

3 PIX AND CBS STOCKS

REGISTER NEW HIGHS
Increasingly active stock market

in the past week pushed Him and
radio shares to new highs for the
year. New peaks were registered by
Columbia Pictures. Columbia Broad-
-ca.stiiii!. P.tramounl and RKO com-
mon and Par preferred. Warner
Brn.s. and 2nih-Fox hovered near
their previuu.s!y established high
levels.

Stren:tlh of the picture shares wa.s

Indicated |>erhHps most vividly by
the showing of Paramount common
which clicked olT a new high mark
for this year and 1942 by regi.stcring

$19.7,5 despite an offish market Mon-
day M >. Earnings of film companies
t\w.< far are holding close to 1042
levels, and con.sequently the shares
probably will take part In any gen-
eral stock market uptrend. While
traders fm- ihe last two years have
cautioned that there will be no- run-
away market as long as Washington
rilains control of marketing, present
bulli.xli altitude is continuing on a
mudillod scale.

Dusting Shelves

Anew for Scripts

Record-breaking prices now being
paid for screen rights to stage and
book material is fixing attention of

studio production departments on
salvage of stories on studio shelves

which may have commercial values.

According to some e.stimates the

value of story material purchased
but never used by major companies
over a period of recent years is well

over $10,000,000. A.sscts of this type,

for the most part, aie being carried

on thie books at nominal $1 value, as

in the case of RKO which recently

wrote off $.100,000 worth of proper-

ties accumulated under various op-

erating regimes. Re.suscilations of

some of the.se stories is currently

being given increa.sed consideration.

SSeveral stage plays and other im-

portant story properties which have
been pigeonholed for many years at

RKO may be dusted ofT for produc
tion during the coming season.

Charles W. Koerner. head of RKO
studio operations, is reported scan

ning anew po.ssibililies of lllming

'Higher and Higher.' musical pro

duccd on Broadway several years

ago, and 'Father Malachy's Miracle,'

dramatic piece which was also

shelved by RKO several years back,

Though substantial price was paid

for film rights to these properties

when originally purchased, values

are now being revised upward, in

comparison with buys in recent

months, in figuring production pos-

sibilities.

Lehman Brat. reprCMnUtlves are

eurrentljr negctlating • deal t* buy

lnt« 2tth-Fox M .pari • general

deal wbereby tMh will buy <;Ium

Natiraal Bank'* kaldlnit of SS*; In

National Theatres. ParchMe af the

CliM« Interest In the circuit at aorae

SIS theiatrea rep«rlcdlr Involves aut-

lay of around S1!.M«.M«.

William Goetz. Joseph M. Schenck.
Spyros and Charles Skouras and Col.

Darryl F. Zanuck will likely pick

up some of the holdings involved in

the buy of NT by 20th.

Dwight. Harris, Caskey & Cagle.

20th attorneys, reps from the Wen-
dell Wlllkie law firm, and Lehman
Bros, attorneys are now going over
details of the proposed realignment.

Chase, which holds approximately
33% of 20th-Fox voting stock, would
automatically reduce its interest In

the company through the entry of
tho Lehman banking group and addi-

tional holdings which are likely to

be bought by company topiiers.

Understood that the Government
has for some time been requesting

that the Chase Bank dispo.s.se.ss it-

.self of both National Theatres and
20th-Fox holdings and that several

postponements have been granted,

allowing Chase a more opportune
time for such a deal.

Schenck and Goetz. who were
scheduled to leave for New York
last week, stayed over on the Coast
where some of the huddles are tak-
ing place.

Spyros Skouras GoodwiH Trip

To Eng. on DbtrAiution Problems

Extras' 256G in Jan.

Hollywood. March 1.

January earning to extras totaled

$256,700. wliich Included adjustments

and overtime.
Figure is $80,000 under last De-

cember, but $30,000 better than

January last.

What, Hit Shirt?
Hollywood.- March 2.

Albert Rogell's Initial Job under

his new contract as producer-direc-

tor at Republic will be "A Ouy
Could Change." story of a test pilot.

Picture, starring John Wayne,
goes before the len.ses about April 1.

Study Film Renbd Cuts (or Ediibs

Hit by War; Up Terms m Boom Areas

KiBie's Fint U. S. Pic
Hollywood, March 2.

Robert T. Kane draws the produc-
tion job on 'Flare Pass,' his first for

20th-Fox in this country.
Until six weeks ago Kane had been

the company's production chief in

England,

RKO s SStOOO

ProSt in Jan.
RKO gross profits from all opera-

tions during January are reported
well over $850,000. topping returns
for similar period for many years.

February report is expected to show
higher figures than the previous
month.
There's no comparison percentage-

wise with January gross for last

year, since this year's take is higher

by virtually the entire amount.
Though the RKO theatre operating

afTiliate showed high returns last

year, profits were offset by studio

and. consequently, distribution oper-

ations. Picture subsid .has been in

the black since October.

Spyros Skouras, 20lh-Fox prexy,
who returned to New York from th«
Coast -over the weekend, is planning
a trip to England to get Arsi-hand
info on distribution problems affect-

ing the company there. He is ten-
tatively slated to leave in April, al-

though departure date may be
changed.

Following disagreement w'ilh Brit-
ish exhibs on percentage and pre-
ferred playing time deals, while
Laudy Lawrence was in charge of.

foreign distribution, situation was
eased to some extent via readjust-
ment of selling terms. Understood,
however, that breach with British
exhibs has not yet been completely
healed and. that Skouras will per-,

sonally take up the problem. 20lh
prexy will also go into Greek War
Relict matters while in England.

Francis Harley, managing director
for 20th in England, who last week
returned from Florida, where he was
recuperating, plans to relu^rn to Eng-
land as soon as accomniodation i*

available.

Loew's Corp. Management

Thanked for Fme Record

With Officers Reelected
Loew's annual stockholders' meet-

ing reelected the present directorate

last Friday (26), with the full slate

of officers renamed' at the director's

session that followed. This is the de-

ferred annual meeting, which had
been postponed from the regular date
la.st December. Management, presi

dent of Loew's and directorate were
voted thanks in appreciation of the

fine financial showing of the corpo-
ration at the suggestion of a minority
stockholder. Not a single discurdunl
note appeared at the annual .se.s>ion.

Because Nicholas M. Schenck,
president, wa.s imable to be present,

although back from the Coasi. v.p.

J. Robert Rubin presided. The re-

elected dircctoi'A are Schenck. Rubin,
David WarHeld, Henry Rogers Win-
throp. David Bernstein, Leopold
Friedman. Eugene W. Leake. Charles

C. Moskowitz. Joseph' R. Vogel and
William A. Parker.
Directors reelected Schenck presi-

dent: Bcrn.slcin, v.p. and trea.surer:

Arthur M. Loew. Hrsl v.p.: Leopold
Friedman. Jsecrctary: Je.s.se T. Mill.',,

comptroller and assistant .sccroiary:

Rubin. Al Lichlman. Edward J. Man-
n..x. Sam Katz. Edward A. Schiller

William F. Rodgers. Howard Dielr..

.Mosliowiiz. and Vogel. as vice-presi-

deril-: Bcnjaniiri Thau, ax a.>>:::lant

.-ccrctary: and Len Cohen. Charles K.

Slern. Nicholas Nayfack. Loui.- K.
.Sidney and R. Lazarus, as a>si.^lanl

irtra-u'.cr».

Willi a view to getting more
money for the distributor, based

Upon increased grosses, and at the

same lime with the thought of grant-

ing relief where that is jlislilled at

leasi one niajor company is making
an aiial.vsis of all accounts for its

guidance.
The .salesmen of this distributing

coiirern are being asked to make a
careful survey of' each account cov-
ered in the various exchange terri-

tories so that the homeofTirc can get
a line on the situation as it exists
today in the face of rapidly-cliang-
in? conditions.
Some exhibitors arc gelling rich

over-night while others have as
quickly found the proverbiol wolf
at the door due to depopulfition of
(owns, local, stagnation of business
enterprise and other factors, mosl

recently crucial of which h»> been

gas rationing and the ban in 17 east-

ern states on pleasure-motoring.

Major company striving to set a

line on present conditions is reported

Fuller's Par Takeoff
1 folly wood.
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Labor-Management Setup

In Pic Industry Pushed
Hollywood, March 2.

Representatives of 42 studio guilds

and unions held a three-cornered

session here with execs of three pro-

ducer associations and the War
Labor Board to lay foundations for

the establishment of a Labor-Man-
agement Committee in the motion
picture industry.

V. Frank Freeman, president of

the Producers A.<^>ocialion. declared

the meeting was 'one of the greatest

steps forward in the Aim industry.'

John C. Flinn and Trem Carr rep-

resented the independent producers.

Herbert Sorrell. president of the

Conference of Siud>o Unions, spoke

for labor and urged all the union

heads to get busy on (he formation

of the committee. Proposal will be

voted on this week at meetings of

the various unions and Guilds.

Walsh Directs Flynn
Hollywood. March 2.

Raoul Walsh wa.s shifted from the

director chore on 'Night Shift' at

Warners to the next Errol Flynn
starrer, 'To ihe Lasl Man.' a Jack
Chertok production slated for an

April .start.

Shift was iijade at Walsh's own
suKKe'-tioii. Vincent Sherman will

(ake oyer the diiection of 'Night

Shift.' starring Ann Sheridan.

METRO DICKERING FOR

'HHCROSSVIOOGBUY?
Metro is negotiating for the film

rights to 'Seventh Cros.s.' novel by
.^nna Seghers, for reported price of

SIOp.OOO. Deal is likely to be closed

shortly.

Otto Preminger has held option

(which expires March i> on the
story for Some time on deal to dram-
atize the yarn for stage production,
with 20th-Fox backing, prior to Aim-
ing. Max Lieber. author's agent,

worked with 20th and Preminger to

set up the legit deal under Dram-
atists Guild provisions, but company
is not interested currently, from
accounts.

Warners wa.s among companies also

bidding for the yarn, while Para-
mount was not in the market be-

cau.se of similarity in theme to

'llo.stages.' Par property, which also

deals with underground movement
in Nazi-dominated territory.

Par's 5th Block of 5
Paramount has set up a Aflh block

of Ave pictures but is n<it screening

them immediately, but stretching the

dates on tradeshuwings from March
10 to as late as May 3. Meantime,
the company is still olTcring only

four groups of Ave each, or a total

uf 20. plus 'Star Spangled Rhythm*
and 'Reap the Wild Wind' singly.

Last-mentioned, now on sale for

general relva.sc as of April 23. was
shown last year at advanced admis-

sion scales on a basis of 50% in

rentals.

New group Par has nominated are

'China,' 'Aerial Gunner,' 'Salute For

Three.' 'High Explosive' and 'Fiv«

Graves to Cairo."
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Diaiey Educational Cartoons For

Latins,* in Spanidi, Porbpese
Wiishincton. Mai'Ch 2.

First two of the all-color leaching

cartoons nia<le by Walt Disney under

contract with the Office of Coordina-

tor of Inicr-American Affairs for

Latin-American consumption will be

released south of the border within

the next six weeks. Work on them

has been coniplclcd. First pic is on

malaria protection. Will be put out

in both 16 mm. and standard size for

use both in commercial theatres and

for private showings at clubs,

schools, etc.

The second, made only in 16 mm.,

is called 'The Grain that Built a

Hemisphere." It is the history of

corn and its importance in South

American economy. The theme was

suggested by Vice President Henry

A. Wallace.

Dialog for these films and their

successors will be in both Spanish

and Portuguese. Getting ready to go

Into production at the Disney studio

are two more: 'Defense Against In-

vasion,' which deals with the sub-

ject of vaccination, and 'Water Sup-

ply,' on purification of water protec-

tion against germs, etc.

Inter-American has contriacted for

12 Disney subjects this year and a

second 12 next year. They deal with

agriculture, medicine and education,

and will all be in color. Films are

being made at the request of Gov-

ernment officials, and educators of

the Latin-American nations who
worked out the program with Nelson

Rockefeller's organization. In the

works for next year although It is

not fully definite is still another

series dealing with Uliteraey and

education. Disney has two men in

South America now getting back-

ground material for these pix. Her-

bert Knapp. another of the Disney

staff, is now in Brazil making color

shots for a projected film to be called

'Amazon Basin' designed for U. S.

constunption to teach this country

something of the importance of the

Amazon area. The picture is said to

be only In the story board stage at

pre^nt.

Inter-American Affairs has also ar.

ranged for Disney's two latest, 'Edu-

cation for Death" and in "Der Fueh-

rer's Face,' to be made in 16 mm.
with Spanish and Portuguese dialog

for South American showings as part

of its propaganda program.

REELEa FREEMAN AND

ENTIRE prods; SLATE
Hollywood, March 2.

Y. Frank Freeman has been re-

elected to a third term as prez of

the Producers Association. Others
returned to office by unanimous
vote were E. J. Mannix, Metro, first

v.p., and Cliff Work. Universal
second v.p. Fred Beetson retained

as executive v.p. and secretary'

treasurer for 20th year In that

post. Directors voted another term
were B. B. Kahane. Columbia; Sam
Goldwyn. Mannix. Freeman, Charles
W. Koerner. RKO: M. J. Siegel. Re
public; C. W. Thornton. Roach; Wil-
liam Goetz. 20th-Fox: Work and
Harry M. Warner.

Annual, meeting Monday night

was concerned largely with the
war's effect on Industry, labor and
manpower problems and full co-op
eration with war effort.

Abbott, Costello Draw

Harem Scare Em' at M-^
Hollywood. March 2.

'Harem Scare 'Eiti' is picked as this

year's loanout job for Bud Abbott
and Lou Costello at Metro, as part of
their Universal contract which calls

for one picture annually off the lot.

Their last film at the Culver City
•tudio was 'Rio Rita.' This year's
Chore will be directed- by Charles
Reisncr and produced by George
Haight.

200G Piracy Suit
Hollywood. March 2.

Bert Stafford, film writer, has sued
Paramouint Pictures for $200,000

charging literary piracy.

He alleged that the studio re-

jected his manuscript,' 'The Draw
Out,' but filched the material, which
was used by the studio in 'Lady
Eve.'

U Loaded With Biggies
Hollywood, March 2.

Universal has the heaviest back-

log uf top-bud(!et Alms In iis history,

with nine awaiting shipment, nine in

the cutting room and five in various

stages of production.

To keep up the pace through

.spring and summer studio has 35

writers working on 24 scrcenplay.i.

hdies Want Downtown

HoDses to Raise Prices

So They Can Do Ditto

Minneapoli.^. March 2.

Independent neighborhood exhibi-

tors here want the Paramount cir-

cuit to raise admissions at downtown
theatres again so that they can do

likewise. They point out that the 50c

top. Including tax, at the 'A* first-run

houses Is lower than in many cities

and should be upped to at least eOc.

For stage shows plus pictures, the

Independents want the Orpheum to

charge 75c Instead of the present 55c

top. The Orpheum tried 60c one

week several months ago and got .so

many squawks that It immediately

went back to the former scale.

The Paramount circuit jumped its

prices at most houses in February.

1942, going from 44c to 50c in the 'A*

spots. Since then prices have re-

malned stationary.

Independents also feel that the

spread between the downtown fJrst-

run admission prices and theirs is

not sufficient

Fdm Committee's Meet

With Hopper Postponed
Washington, March 2.

The monthly meeting of the Film

Industry Advisory Committee, which

had been set for March 9, was post-

poned to March 16 today by Harold

Hopper, chief of the War Produc-

tion Board Film Section. The month-

ly confab of the raw Aim manufac-
turers has also been set back a
week, from March 8 to IS.

It was understood that more time

was needed for the raw stock pro-

ducers to work out their plans for

an increased output of 35-mm film.

Hopper told picture bigwigs in New
York last week that arrangements
were being made to turn out an ad-

ditional 200.000,000 feet in 1943.

No Re-Takes
By BILL HALUOAN

Hoon Vine' Dickers
Metro Is reported dickering tor

the film rights to 'Moon Vine.' leelter

which folded last week. Play was
originally scheduled to close a week
earlier.

Paramount, which had about S6.900

in the piece originally, provided
more coin to. keep the show running
the additional week, bringing the
company's total investment

_ to ap-
proximately $7,500,

Metro, 20th-Fox and Warners are
reported interested in purchase of
screen.rights to 'Blackout in Gretley.'

new J. B. Priestley book.

Another property getting attention
from the majors Is 'We' Took to the
Woods.' by Louise Dickenson Rich.

Bogera' 'Gaunt Woman'
Charles R. Rogers has purchased

the screen rights to 'The Gaunt'
Woman,' novel by John Gilligan. for

$15,00Ci John FarrOw may direct for

UA release.

Rogers returned to the Coast last

Friday (26).

Stodio Contracts

Hollywood, March 2.

Bob Steele's player option lifted

by Republic.

Tom Tully inked actor contract at

Warner.'.

Dale Evan.<:' player option picked
up by Republic.
Jimmie Dodd. western actor, re-

newed by Republic.
Edgar Kennedy signed for six

more shorts, his 14th consecutive
year at Columbia.
Spencer Bennett, western director,

contracted for one year at Mono-
gram.

Hollywood. ICarch 1.

The Masquers threw a feed to tiie

'Lambs' last Sunday night and,

when the smoke cleared, the floor

was cluttered with Hollywood gaf
men and radio script writers prone
from sheer exhaustion. Fourtisen

good men and true decorated the

dais and had an audience ot cinema
geniuses oh the verg^ ot hysterics

mingled with not a little envy. None
of the speakers were products of the
famoiLs flicker factories, but all and
sundry seemed robust and healthy.

Pass the grapes.

Ned Sparks was toastmaster and
surprised his most ardent admirer
with a flow of wit that should
change all the casting directors set

ideas about the Sage of St. Thomas
being a deadpan comic. He wasn't
good—he was great. He made the
audience forget the dinner.

Sparks introduced Fred Niblo, the
famous vaudeville monologlst, who
later became a great motion picture

director. NIblo introduced Billy

Gaxton, a former Shepherd of the

Lamb«. who hasn't forgotten the
days when he was the best variety

song and dance man with a hot plate

in the business. Gaxton gave some
of the lesser lights a gentle plug
which seems to be a lost art west 6t
the Rockies. He spoke of little

Charlie Williams. Herbert Corthell

and a lot of others and he meant It.

He then introduced his side kick
and prince of the parlays, Victor
Moore, who spoke briefly, but every
sentence was a sock. 'Then came
Frank Morgan, old man personality

himself. Morgan had them more
hysterical than a claque In a radio
studio audience.

Cobom't Bamera
Charlie Coburn arid his monocle

was next and Will Hays must have
turned over in his groove.. .Coburn
tells them like no one and the lads
who were late getting home had
no trouble squaring themselves with
their ball-and-chalns by. repeating
the one about the cigars. It's a lit

but we don't want Postmaster Frank
Walker to bar this publication from
the mails. Mr. Coburn Introduced
Charlie Judels, apd all I hope for
Charlie is that some director lets

him repeat his speech In a flicker.

He laid them in the aisles.

Walter 'Coast Defender" Catlett
was next and no spot is too tough
for this valiant Venturlan. Catlett.

without benefit of 10 gagmen, piled
up (he laughs into a mountain of
merriment and stood them on their
heads. Frank Craven, one of our
first gentlemen of the theatre, then
held them breathless and then
William Farnum. handsome and'
debonaire as ever. recitM The
Sheik.' Farnum is everything we
would all like to be—he gave' us
food for thought.
Hugh Herbert, another great co-

median, followed and played with
them like a butcher plays with a
housewife. He told some new ones
and the pencils were worn down to
the nub.

SweBre Nex(-to-Closer
Then came Irvin Cobb, the padded

padre from Paducah, a surefire
next-to-closing smash and I saw
Jimmy Ronnie. Charlie Irwin, Lee
Baker, Herbert Rawlinson and
Mitch Lewis run for the high pres-
sure tablets. Well that ought to be
a lot of one evening's entertainment,
but wasn't. Two of our real great
comics were yet to be heard from.
They did their stunt on the Masquers
sUge. Just e little two-man conver-
sation act and if any of the as-
sembled gathering were wondering
where poise and timing had disap-
peared to. they found out. What a
real undiluted pleasure It is to
listen to two men talking without a
trace of affectation, of staginess or
over-emphasis, no punching of lines,
just a silver flow that had the audi-
ence gasping throughout. In short,
William Collier and Joseph Caw-
thorn, two names that will be re-
memhered as long as the American
theatre lives. And may that be for-
ever, aye. forever and a day and.
let's hope we are all here in 1944
for the next Lambs dinner. . .con-
gratulate the Masquers.

New JGnd of ib Exh^s Ril)

Philadelphia. March 2
Two South PhlUy Indief who have been feuding for years arc now

•mbroUtd in a brawl which may soon ei\d in the law courts and ma«
Involve the local dallies.

'

One of Ihe Indies sent an advertisement to the local rags for 'Spring-
time ih the Rockies,' listing among the members of the cast the name
of his competitor. All the papers, accepting the ad In good f^ith, ran
the list in fiill, including the exhib under the heading, 'Featured
Players.'

When the exhIb appeared on Film Row his colleagues ribbed him
unmercifully about 'going Hollywood.' He received 'mash notes' from
'fans,' request* for hb autograph, etc.

Tlie ribbing got under his skin and he got a lawyer. Last week
the exhib who started the rib and editors of the dailies which printed
the ad received scalding letters from the attorney charging they had
caused his client 'to be held up in ridicule.' He made no mention ot
what action 'would be taken, but implied that something would be
done unless his client's filings were assuaged.

Jerry Cooper, 2 Others
Sign for Mono Films

Jerry Cooper, radio singer, is
slated for two Monogram pictures,
reporting to the studio March 20.
Jim Austin, cowboy singer, and his

six -year-old daughter. Jean, who
also yodels western songs, likewise
check into Mono, due there March
29. Taps booked all three.

Left's MMl
By Joe Laurie, Jr.'

Dear Joe:

Coolacfes, Cal., March 2.

' Well, I. see where another great trouper went 'Upstairs': Henry E. Dixey,
one of the most talented and versatile actors of our time. A song and
dance man. magician, juggler, acrobat, character actor and a raconteur
extraordinary. 'When he starred in 'Adonis' it was the first show to have
a long run on Broadway, 619 performances to be exact It was in that
show he ad-libbed a line that was used a quarter of a century later by
many vaudeville acts. You may remember that the boxes in theatres ih
the old days had a brass rail around them.- Dixey saw a man leaning on
the brass rail and said, 'Would you please remove your arm from the rail,

you make me thirsty.' T)iat ad-lib was used by many an act many years
later whenever they would see anyone leaning on the rail. In fact I

know of a halt dozen acts that fought for the ownership of the gag. claim-

ing originality.

Dixie played a sketch In vaudeville called 'David Garrick' which was
a big hit. In the early days of variety the legitimate actor would look

down on the variety performer and insult them every chance they got
Dixey came to the defence of the variety performer and I copied down
In my book what he said. Here 'tis: 'Whatever Is aHlstie is legitimate.

Legitimate should be abolished from the theatrical vocabulary. It/ came
Into use with a lot of uninspired old fogies who could only speak their

lines by rote and servlUy follow tradition. The same non-creative crowd

who have no ideas, who never invent anything, whose only Ulent lies

In the stereotyped and hackneyed, swear by the word Legitimate.'

The obits on Dixey didn't tell about him being a great magician. He
toured the country with his own 'Dixey 's Magic Show.' In later years

he did a lot of children's parties for which he got big money. He did

readings and magic for the kids.

He was nearly 70 when he replaced the great George M. Cohan in The
Merry Malones' and did a song and dance. Truly a great artist and one

of the most versatile ones. I know the gang will 'bend the knee' for him.

And while we're at it let's all send up a message for the speedy recoveiy

of a -fine artist and a great guy, Ben Bernle. who is very ill. We need

comic fellows like Ben in these days. Yowsa.

Here's one I'll bet you never knew before. A Cocophonist is a guy

that plays musical glasses. A fellow by the nante of Herr Schlam. a

German magician, billed himseU that way back In 1876. He was the first

to play musical glasses In America. Later oh Prohibition came and the

liquor made the music in the glasses without any aid from magicians.

Ad Bibbers De Laxe
I ran across an old program ot the Vaudeville Comedy Club Ball in

1911. There were more laughs there in five minutes than on any hour

radio program today. Ad ribbers like Big Jim Morton, Harry Breen. Felix

Adler, Tommy Gray, Johnny Sunley, Ren Shields and dozens of others.

That year held plenty of "excitement. Loew took over the Morris office

and ended a 15-year war with the United Booking Office. Thie UBO
called its 'blacklist' off. The Winter Garden opened and Klaw & Erianger

and Shuberts ended their bitter war. Hammerstein's was bought by E.

F. Aibee for a million and a quarter dollars. The Great Lafayette was

burned to death in a theatre in Edinburgh, Scotland. A 14-year old boy

by the name of Joseph Coates, who impersonated a teddy bear in the

show, couldn't get out of his costume and was also burned to death, ^at
was the same year that James CBlutch') Cooper got 15 grand from K & E

to release Leon Errol from the 'Tiger Lillies' for the 'Follies.' Errol was

worth 10 limes that dough and is still one of the great comics of show

business. .

Willie Collier and George M. Cohan appeared as a surprise itct at

Loew s National in the Bronx one night. Will Rogers just began donig a

single act. Birdie Herron and Joe Smith tried out a btockface Apache

act. (Did you ever see one? I never did.) Maurice Shapiro, the music

publisher died; so did Nat Haines, the great comic, Denman Thompson

of 'Old Homestead' fame. Ed Harrigan, the juggler, and that beloved

clown. Scamp Montgoinery.
Did you know that in 1026 at Loew's American a priest by the name

of Rev. Godwin appeared in a sketch called The Double Cross. It was

the first time in vaudeville history that a priest appeared in an act. Hcv.

Godwin belonged to the American Catholic Church of the Pacific Coast.

They are what is known as non-papal Catholics who are not under the

jurisdiction of the Pope; like the Greek Catholics. The Reverend was

raising funds for his church. Loew didn't book the act any further as it

created too much controversy. Rev. Godwin went back to Los Angeles

to answer a charge ot piracy. He was a stock actor for seven years be-

fore he joined the church.
'Do you remember the time the Hippodrome had a sign outside ine

theatre reading, 'Coming, Singer's Midgets,' this year bigger than ever.

Your pal,
Le/tu.

Metro's 3d Block Brings

Its 1942-3 Total to 28 Pix
Starling the current (1042-43) sea-

son off with 12 pictures, then selling

a block of 10. Metro will now reduce
to a package of six. under present
sales plans. However, the smaller
group may be augmented later if the
market possibilities warrant.
With actual sale of these films, the

total for Metro so far this season
will be 28, close to one-halt what
the company In the past has nor-
mally furniKhed the field but under-
stood that five more Alms may be
placed on the market, which would
amount tu delivery this season (1942-
43) of 33. except ihttt The Human

Comedy.' which will be sold singly.

Metro formerly executed conlracU

which called for a minimum de-

livery of 44 and a maximum of 52.

Ordinarily., this distribumr topped

the' 44 minimum.

Ind/s 'Sun Time' Ideas
Indianapolis, March 2.

The Indiana House of Representa-

tives has passed a bill which would
set the clocks in the slate back one

hour, restoring 'sun time.' It is now
in the senate.

While the bill In effect, would re-

store central standard time, it gets

around the Presidential war time

proclamation by putting the stale

on mountain war time.
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Show Kz Esca^ I^y Uodor

48-Hr. Week; Small Houses Benefit

Washington, March 2.

Show biz will be bumped only

lightly under the 48-hour work week

law, escaping regulation entirely in

many instances in the manpower
jhortaRC areas.

The explanatory regulations issued

SaturdBy <27) by Paul V. McNutt,

chairmnn ot the War Manpower
Commission, are highly flexible and

comforiinK to business men, and have

an opoM door policy on exemptions-

wide enouBh to let mo.st theatres

through with little trouble.

Indeed. Fowler V. Harper, Deputy

WMC chairman, told •Variety' he

could sec little to worry film and

legit house operators in any of the

82 Icritical' areas where the order

is now about to be applied, or even

in the other areas which will be

added to the list later In the year.

All very small fllm houses and
distribution offices would benefit

under the provision which exempts
businesses with ,fewer than eight

employees. This is to be applied so

liberally that, if an exhibitor owns
two siriall lllm houses In the same
critical area, each will be considered

as an Independent unit; hence his

total number of employees cannot

be added together to bring the total

up to more than seven. An explana-

tion of this was given at a press

conference on Saturday.

Under the same principle, a diS'

tribution exchange of under eight

persons Is al.-io flgured as an inde

pendent unit, irrespective of its con-

nections in the same area, unless

WMC docs a complete somersault

Radio
Tlic National Association of Broad

casters estimated there are probably

no more than SO radio stations In

the country with fewer than eight

employees, but could not say whether
any o( these are In the present 32

'critical' areas.

Other general exemptions under
the McNult regulations are for per
sons under the age of 16, or who
cannot work 48 hours because of

other employment, physical disability

or household duties—the last cover-

ing married women.
One of the most Interesting pro

visions completely decentralizes en
forcemcnt, placing full powers in

the hands of the area and regional
WMC director. They have the right

to exempt any business enterprise
from provisions of the 48-hour week
Where the longer week w.ill not 'in

crease production, release workers
for other employment, nor otherwise
fiirther the war effort.'

That takes in a lot ot territory, it

was explained. It can mean what-
ever the area chief wants it to mean
and leaves the way open for many
exceptions based upon local needs
and conditions. This will make pos'

slble more intelligent application of
the 48-hour week th&n it sweeping
orders were Issued from Washington.

In cases \vhere a theatre operator
or film exchange manager will not
be able to drop any employees or
aid the war effort by moving his
people up to a 48-hour week, there
is a good cause for appeal. If he
petitions the area or regional WMC
head, he does not have to put the
48-hour week into operation until

.
after WMC considers and acts on his
problem. In most cases of this kind,
it Is expected, he will never be asked
to Institute the 48-hour work week

Another Factor
There Is still another [actor which

wlU provide temporary aid at least
Bven it a theatre can drop some
employees by going to the longer
work week, it will not have to do
this by April 1 deadline in some
instances. It does not have to go on
the longer week or release its people
witil the local office ot the U.
Employment Service can find other
jobs for them and the general policy

I*
to utilize these people at "their

highest possible skills.'

Placement of those forced out of
Jobs under the 48-hour week will
wke some lime. Harper admitted.

J^st week Congress refused to give
U.S.E.S. the extra appropriation Mc-
Nutt wanted for the organization
That money woiild have paid extra

'Rossia' Finales Taylor
Hollywood. Much 1

Susan Peters, currently working
in 'Faculty Row' at Metro, drawi th*
femme lead opposite Robert Ttylor
in 'Russia,* which goes into work
this week on the aame lot with Rob-
ert Bencbley In a featured part -

Picture wlU be tti* lost screen
work for Taylor . before be reports
for active duty with the Navy Air
Corps.

Take Film Issues

To Govt Toilers
Industry toppers are taking some

of the most pressing picture biz

problenu (manpower, wage stabiliza-

tion and raw fllm stock) directly to

the highest officials in the Adminis-
tration in an effort to maintain
operations on an efficient level.

Though conversations between In-

dustry reps and President Roosevelt

have been on an informat'and largely

personal basis, believed that founda-
tion for a better understanding of

screen problems has been laid.

Hope still prevails in some trade

quarters that the fllm Industry will

be given 'essential' status under a
general classification, but execs are

r^uctant to take the initiative In •

move to obtain such rating. How-
ever, possibility is that relief will be
forthcoming in listing of additional,

types of administrative and technical

personnel as essential.

While loss of male stars weighs
heavily In studio calculations, the

less publicized but equally important

technical manpower situation has

been cause of major concern re-

cently.

Industry reps have gone to sources

outside the regular Government
bureaus for relief because they have
found that in discussion! through
committees vital Issues affecting

show business have often been
clouded by introduction of inconse-

quential matters.

SCREWBAUVARIATIONS

ON VANDALISM WAVE
< Louisville, March 2,

Rash of vandalism, which has been
prevalent In theatres of this town as

well as country-wide, has been fol-

lowed by an occasional screwball

incident, such as the one that oc-

curred at the Rialto last week. A
patron, hailing from Chicago, when
he failed to get a seat at the house,

sat on the mezzanine steps and re.

fused to budge. He proceeded to

make a speech, haranguing the audi-

ence which was soon in an uproar.

A disorderly conduct charge was

filed, after manager J. J. Musselman
swore to the warrant.

Another case of Juvenile delin

quency came to light when a teen,

age boy was arrested for setting fire

to some rags at ;he rear entrance to

the Savoy. Seems that the lad had

been ejected earlier from the house

tor smoking, and was bent on getting

revenge by setting fire to the theatre.

The lad was turned over to Juvenile

authorities.

IreDC Donne Topper h
M-G's Xliffs of Dover'

Hollywood. March 2.

Sidney Franklin gels the producer

assignment at Metro on the British

war story. 'White Cliffs of Dover,'

based on a poem about ffazi bom
bardments of England early in the

war, before the bombers started in

the other direction.

Irene Dunne draws the fcmmc
. , „„„ lead, with Roddy McDowall featured

people to speed up the placement of , as a child hero. Director is Clarence

(Continued on page 23) I Brown.

IndMlry repreaenlatlvea met with
PmI V. MeNntt; W«r MMipawer
Cemmlaloner in Waahlngten last

Fritey (M) seeking elaaalfleaUen

weald pr«teet theatre per-

trem eoerelM Mr raMIng by
•tker indoatriea. MeNntt was also

latermed. that In several instance!

theatre personnel had reeeived neU-
Soallon from the V. S. Empleyment
Serrlee pointing eat that they were
In n 'Bon-eesentlal' lnda!try. Thb

OMstraed ai diaerlmlnatlon

•galait theatre men which McNutt
Od WMld be lnve!Ugated.

Tbeatre- operators assume that

show business cannot expect to be
classified as 'essential' from view-
point that physically fit men of miil-

tary age should be exempt from
service. Industry leaders contend,

however, that show business should
be placed on a par with other Indus,

tries, such as newspaper publishing

and radio,*in relation to those indus-

tries. Claimed that men working in

theatres should not be forced,

through the U.S.E.S. or any other
agency, to 'leave Jobs for other. Jobs
in another industry no more impor.

tant than show baslness.

McNutt stated that any position

taken by the U.S.E.S. that theatre

employees are subject to the draft,

regardless of dependents, because
the industry Is not 'deferable' would
be incorrect.

War Manpower Commission head
declared, however, that he had also

been tmable to promise further relief

to banks and insurance companies,

which ^ave also been declared nei-

ther essential nor nonessential.

He Intimated there was little

chance show biz would be declared
essential In relation to the draft.

McNutt promised that he would
Investigate the complaint made by
the Theatres Division of the War
Activities Committee that theatre

employees were being warned by the

U.S.E.S., to get Into other industries,

Theatre managers in various parts

ot the U. S. have received cards and
letters from the U.S.E.S. suggesting

they seek other employment.
Committee appointed to wait on

McNutt included Si Fabian, chairman
of the Theatres Division of the WAC
E. V. Richards, M. A, Rosenberg, Ed
Kuykendall, Harry Brandt, R. J.

O'Donnell, E. L. Alperson and Bob
Wllby.
Anticipating possibility that, in

event of a further manpower tti'n'ch.

other Industries will raid theatres for

manpower in areas where the short-

age Is acute, WAC plans to keep
close check on the situation. Further
representations to the War Man-
power Commission are planned in

order to obtain a definite status for

theatre workers.
Exhibitors will also seek 'essential'

rating for a. limited number ot em-
ployees who are difficult to replace.

U. S. St3l Grfllh^ Browne, Bioif in Re

Boys in On ami Tbat $l,5i)0j

Who's That Crasher?
Indicating growing manpower

shortage in theatre operation la

report that there Is 100% person-
nel turnover every four weeks
in hundreds of theatres.

Theatre owners, are often

stopped at the gate, unrecognized
by employees.

Extras

For

Map

Wag<

Plan

e Tilts

Hollywood, March 2.

Following the presentation of de-

mands by an extra's committee for

a $lS-day minimum for film extras,

the Board of Directors of the Screen
Actors Guild last night voted to

cdll a meeting of the entire class 'B'

membership to get a general expres-
sion of opinion as to their views and
desires on .the wage situation. It

was stated that a date and place for

the general membership gathering
will be announced as soo-j as ar-

rangements can be made for a hall

large enough to accommodate the

players.

The demands were presented by a

committee composed by Roy Lawson,
Mike Jeffers and Johnnie Myers. In
addition to the $15 minimum for

regular, and $16.50 for dress extras,

cowboys, etc., the group also asked
$7.50 for fittings and interviews, with
work time to start from the moment
of fitting. They also asked for the
abolition of weather-permltting-can-
cellations.

After questioning the committee,
the board asked its members to with-
draw so it could consider the line

of action to be taken. In view
ot the facts that the demands were
drafted at a meeting held last week
and attended by approximately 600,

the board decided that the entire

membership should be called to.

gether and given an opportunity to

express Its wishes. It is possible

i that the SAG will then revise Its

demands for a 15% wage tilt which
is now in arbitration, and ask tlvat

the entire wage question be arbi.

trated.

J«mM.Ca."j»£ji:..aw«lL.,of.t*<* SAG.
conducted last night's confab.

COMEDY, MUSICALS GET

HEAVY PLAY AT 20TH
Hollywood, March 2.

Comedy and tunefilms cumpri.ses

more than a third ot the 20th-Fox
production for the new season with

four pictures of these classifications

now In work and 17 more coming
up.

Now shooting are 'Jitterbugs,'

'Stormy Weather' and 'Heaven Can
Walt.' In the offing are 'Claudia.'

'Holy Matrimony.' 'Winter Time.'

'Lady in Ermine,' 'The Girl; He Left

Behind,' 'Gone Are the Da.v.>-.' .Mex-

ico City.' "Greenwich Villaue.' ".N'ow

Orleans,' "Improper Relation.-.' The
Shocking Mi.^s Pilgrim.' "The Frolic^."

"Four Jills and a Jeep." 'Enchanted

Voyage," ".Mr. Bulinnch Take.- a

Walk.' an untitled mu.-iciil t<i bo pro-

duced by Waller Moroi-;.i.i 'and a

Laurel & Hgrd.v comc<':

FILM ACTORS MOVE

OUT FASTER THAN IN
Hollywood, March 2.

Players are moving out of the
Screen Actors Guild faster than they
are moving in, even though the SAG
has opened Its books to recruit young
players from the extra classifications.

Military service and regular wages in

defense plants are the reasons for the

sudden ^icarcity of players.

Last month there were 142 appll-

cation.s tor membership and 257

withdrawals, who ^filed Into' the

armed services or war factories.

Sacramento Clearance ProiesI

San Francisco. March 2.

Affiliated Theatres. Inc.. has filed

a demand for arbitration with tiic

Motion Picture Tribunal pr(i".c.-l;nK

the clcaranco Kivcn the rirciiir"-- Lih-

crtv, Sacraiticiito. by three di.-itrib-

utors, Par, RKO and WB.

Attack on Fix Biz Helps

K.O.SandayFilnisin(ia.
Atlanta. March .2.

A hou.'-c-approved bill which

]
»''>ii!ij have allowed films to operate

i on Sni^day.- within 40 miles of serv-
' ice n-.onV camps was emasculated by
anK-n'iincr.i^ and then defeated In

! the >l;ilo .>-cnalo herr Thursday (25)

after fiery rcfcicnco to the .scrip-

I lure.-' and al'ack.< on the motion, pic-

i tiiic iiidii.-lry. The bill lo.^t on a tic

vo;o.

A:n<."iid!i.cni.s h;id hcvii t;ic.kcd on to

the in'.vi-iiro by Senator Walter Har-

risor.. of .\Iillen. whii;h would have

I

compclied .show places to donate

I Ihei;' ret Sunday proceed.^ to chari-

l;e- and to put ",liO (fuestion of Sun-
' (i;iy iiperiiii'in up to voler.t in; an

c'.iT'.r>ii v.\i\i:'r. movie interests

i wiuild have to help finance.

George E. Browne, former head ot
the lATSE, last week was called be-
fore the special federal grand Jury
Investigating racketeering in the
motion picture industry, presumably
to be questioned about the $1,500,000

collected from members ot the
union, as a special fund. The Gov-
ernment has been probing this fund
and the use for which it had been
put for more than two years. Browne
and William Bioff, his former per-
sonal representative, had sole con-
trol of the fund, it is alleged.

In an effort to support the Gov-
ernment's belief that Browne and
Bioff were front men for Chicago
Interests, many unioni leaders have
been questioned during the past few
weeks by the special 'grand Jury,
During the trial of Browne and Bioff,

high officials ot the film industry
testified that Bioff, in shaking them
down, said, 'It is for the boys in Chi-
cago.' Browne and Bioff were con-
victed and sentenced to eight and
ten years respectively.

Acting U. S. Attorney Howard F.

Corcoran would not discuss the
probe other than admitting that it

was In progress. It is expected that
indictments will be filed during the
next two weeks naming many Chi-
cago citizens.

Both Browne and Bioff have been
questioned by Federal authorities
since their conviction on many occa-
sions. They have been kept in the
Federal house of Detention since
their convictions last year. The re-

cent extension of the term ot court
indicates that valuable information
has been given.

'Singing'

Reported that not only Browne
and Bioff but the convicted Nick
(Circella) Deane, also in the N. Y.
Federal detention pen, are all aiding
the prosecution in Its probe into the
$1,51)0,000 or more collected in union
assessments, ostensibly in the hope
of having their prison terms re-

duced. Bioff was sentenced for 10
years, while Browne and Deane got

eight each.

Understood that they actually have
sat In at sessions when Federal at-

torneys have been questioning per-
sons who mig°ht shed light on what
happt^ned to the assessments col-

lected between 1933 and 1938, as

well as shakedowns or other related

crimes. Present and former officials

of the lATSE. as well as members
of the Chicago operators' union,

-Local 110i-k:.'V'C bo9a..(tusGtipr<e':' Be-
lieved al.so that film officials may
ultimately be called in the hope that

they also might render a.ssistance,

particularly in view of the extortion

money paid out to Browne and Bioff

during their tenure in lA office.

During the pa.st week the name of

Thomas E. Maloy. former head ot

the operators' union in Chicago, en-

tered into reports from Chicago con-

(Continued on page 32)

Tom C. Clark inherits

AmoM's Show Biz Cases
Washin<;ton. March 2.

Tom C. Clark, aijgre.ssive chief of

the' Dept. of Justice Wiir' T'ffioas

Units, Is slated to succeed Thurman
W. Arnold as Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral in charge of the Anli-Tru.st Di-

vision, authoritative .sources say here.

This means that Clark, an Arnold

protege, will take over management
ot the film industry consent decree,

the Government'.- .second Petrillo

case now pendiii:^ in Chica«!). and

other Federal lilii{atioii affecting

both fllm and radio biz. He is ex-

pected to be named to the post in

the next few day.-. fi)llowing the

Senate's approv;j| of Arnold f'.'r As-

sociate Justice of the IJislricl ot

Columbia Circuit Coiiri of Appeals,

Clark ha.s been boiMinu a reputa-

tion as a hard hitler in the War
Frauds unit, -.vith a Minn of scalps

already lucked in hi- bell and others

lined up to follow.

The War Fraud.-, Unit will be com-
bined into a new War Act:vilie Di-

vi.sioii of the Deparlinent of Justice.

When the division i.s f'irn-?;d. Hugh
Cox will be named a.s A.-.si>tant At-

I torncy General to head it.
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Benny Pk-Barry Wood-Fw RHo OK

In On, Kmin HyP^s Dead Body
' 25G

Chicago. March 2. <

Horror picture, _;miikeiisteiii

MeetiWolf Man.' at Woods, coupled

«Uh 'Vengeance Stelkes.' Is headed
toWHskreturns. 'Hiaer's Children."

i^lace continues big for second

SSST'and Oriental should hit $23.-

OM with stage show head^ by Gene
Krupa's band and 'Dead Body.'

.Hmdom HarvMt; U keeping the

United Artists flUed and Black

Swan' sUU doing heavy business at

the SUte-Lake.

UltlT'T' far Tkit Week

ADeile (B&K) (1.200: 35-73)-

Tilm Beach Story* (Par) (2d wk»
Mid 'Gillespie's New AsslsUnt

?M°0). Nice 19.000. Last week.

•LUe Begins at 8:30' (20th > and 'Mar-

ita fo>Error' (20th). good $7,000.

Chlcace (B&K) (4.000: 35-75 »-
•Meanest Man' (20th) and sUge show
hesded by Bariy Wood and Ted Fio

WtoTband. Good $».000 Last

week. 'Palm Beach Story' (Par) and

vaude. good $36,000.

Oarriek (B&K) (900: 35-75 >-

•f:aaablanca' (WB) (2d run>. Smooth
)B!m. Last week nifty $0,000.

HSBree (Trlnz) (960: 33-(l5)-'Cat

People' (RKO) and 'Kid D>|amite"

(Mon«4 (2d wk). Bright $6.S0U. Last

week good $9,000.

Oriental (Iroquois) (3.200: 28-35 1—

Dead Body' (20th). with Gene
Krupa's band on stage giving it the

major boost. Solid $25,000. Lost

week. "Ci^ Without Men" (Col i and

Jerry Wald"s orchestra, excellent

S22.N0.
^alaec (BKO) (2500: 33-751— Hit-

ler"s Children" (RKO> and "Silver

Skates" (Mono) (2d wk). Sock $25.-

000. Last week smash $28,000.

BaseeveH (B&K) (1.500: 35-73 >—
'Commartdos Strike' (Col) (3d wk).

Fine $12,000. Last week strong $13.-

000.

State-Lake (B&K) (2.700: 35-75)—

•Black Swan" (20th > (5th wk). Cork-
ing $20,000. tAst week heavy $22,000.

tlSted AttMs (B&K) (1.700: 35-

75)—'Bandom Harvest" (M-Gi tSth

wk). Nifty $19,500. Last week same.
Weeds (Essaness) (1.200: 33-75>—

•Frankenstein Meets Wolf Man! (U>
and 'Vengeance Strikes' <Mono).
Mighty $14,000. Last week. 'Journey
Into iW (RKO) and 'Night Cr' le"

(PRC) S days; 'Frankenstein Meets
Wolf Man' (U) and 'Vengeance
Strikes' (Mono) 2 days, healthy $8.-

$00.

Harvest' Wow S96

h 2 BostM Spots
Boston. March 2.'

Olandom Harvest,' going to $50,000
day-data at the two Loew houses at

regular pricca, Is the biggest thing
In months here, while they Got Me
Covered' Ilkewlaa la reaching for top
grooes at the Memorial as biz picks
up all over town. 'Yankee Doodle.'
back at pop prices at the Met. is

steail^, while 'Star Spangled
"'Rhythm,' 'remaining an~uKneard-or-"
, third frame at the nramount-Fen-
way twins, is still phenomenal.
School's still out, which b helping all

around.

sUMtcs far lUs Week
B—

t

— (RKO) (3,200: 44-00 V-'Lite
Begins' (20th), Duke EUington erch.
otbeta, on stage. Good $36,000. Last
week. "Commandos' (Col), Latin
Quarter unit; went to Ane $30,000.
over expectations.

Feaway (M-P) (1.373: 30-60)—
Tthythm*^ (Par) and Truck Busters'
(WB) (3d wk). On fifth week down-
town. stUl big at $9,600. Last week.
$6,200.

—. (Shubert) (1,667; 35-63)
—Ilantasla' (RKO). Replacing "Sa-
ludos Amlgos' (RKO). Figures on
n3M).^«rd week (last) M "Se
ludoa' $10,000.

(RKO) (2.900; 44-75)-
>}Got Me Covered' (RKO) and "CaU
booaC (UA). Twrlflc $30,000, three
weeks almost certain. Last week.
'Arabian NIgbto' (U), 'Strictly
Groove* (U), 3d week, $12J00.

MatrepaMaa (M-P) (4,367; 30-75)
—'Yankee Doodle Dandy" (WB)
First pop-run here, dandy $25,300.
^at week, "Black Swan* (20th) and
^tti of Chance' (Par), 2d week
$23,000,

^Orfheaas (Loew) (2,900: 44-60 1—
?tandom Harvest' (M-G). Opening
to ptodigioua $33,000. limit here at
Rgular prices. Last week, 'Hardy'si
Double tJfe' (M-G) and "Power of
Press' (Col), $23,000.
_ParaaM«a« (M-P) (1,300: 33-60 1—
nnythm' (Par) and "Truck Buster:;"
(WB). Still hot In 3d week here. 5th
<n town, $13,500. Last week. $13,800.
.State (Loew) (3,200:44-60)—-Ran-
dom Harvest" (M-G). Tremendou.*
126,000. Last week. 'Hardy".s Double
Life* (M-G) and "Power Pie's
(Col). $16,000.
Trauhx (Transluxi (000:

—Johnny Doughboy' (Repi and
Sea Wolf (WB). $5,800. very «ood.
Last week, 'Mug Town" <U • and "Jiiil

House Blues' (Rep), $5,000.

'Chiia' TaD lOG. Port;

'Hanest' H.O.
Portland. Ore., March 2.

Two holdovers are pacing town
this week. 'Random Harvest' Is near
first week's total on holdover at
United Artists after new record on
opener. 'China Girl' is the top new-
comer at the Orphetm).

EstlMtea far TUs Week
Broadway (Parker) (1.900: 40-50-

65)—"Shadow of Doubt' (U> and 'HI,

Buddy' (U ). Tall $9,000. Last week,
'Journey Margaret' (M-G) and 'Dr.

Gllle:!pie"s Assistant* (M-G), great
$8,600.
Mayfair (Parker - Evergreen) (I,-

300: 40-50-65)—"Jacare* (UA) and
'Sherlock Holmes Weapon' (U).
Good $5,700. Last week. 'Never
Lovelier" (Col) and 'We Are Ma-
rines' 1 20th I. moved from Para-
mf.init for second week, nice $5,600.

Orpkeum (Hamrick • Evergreen)
(1.800: 40-50-65)—'China Girl' (20th).

Strong $10,000. Last week. 'Mean-
est Man' (20th) and 'Margin Error'

(20th). giant $12,400.

ParaMoant (H-E) (3,000; 40-90-69)

—'Once Upon Honeymoon' (RKO).
and 'Lady Bodyguard" (Par) (2d

wk ). Great $8,700. First week, ter-

rific $13,100.

United ArUsU (Parker) (900: 40-

50^65)—'Random Harvest* (M-G) (2d

wki. Still standing them in the

aisles for smash $10,800. First week
topped old xecord for gigantic $11,-

000.

Savitt-Rogiies-Bea Kay

HypQTarz'to24G,Cleve.;

'Hider's Clildren' Terrif

Cleveland. March 2.

. Surprise of season, reddening faces

o( local cricks who panned it. is

zowie biz being done by 'Hitler's

Children' at Hipp. Ringing up all

enormous $29,000 for iU first "slecpcr

stanza, setting a new house record,

it's hugging the rail on h.o. to cop

terrific $17,500. Pawible third week
indicated. Holdover on 'Random
Harvest' at State and 'Tarzan Tri-

umphs' plus Jan Savitt's orch at Pal-

ace also in the heavy money.
Esttanatea far This Week

Allen (RKO) (3.000: 35-55)—'Casa-
bUnca* (WB) (4th wk). Husky $7.-

000 following smackeroo $9,500 for

Hipp (Warners) (3.700; 35-55)—

'HiUer's Children* (RKO) (2d wk).

House afraid It might peter out but

weekend attendances were so socko

that about $17,000 is sighted, after

huge $29,000 last week.
take (Warners) (800; 35-55)—

'Chetnlks* (20th) (3d wk). Nifty

92,300 on holdover, with swpII $3,800

in bag for last stanza.

Palace (RKO) (3.700; 35-85)—Tar-
zan Triumphs' (RKO) with Jan

Savitt's orch. Radio Rogues and Bea-

trice Kay «n stage. Strong vaude
pullers responsible for extra smart

$24iOOO. Last wceR. 'Margm for Br^

ror' (20th) plus Guy Lombardos
orch zoomed to $27,000 class, great

Stale (Loew's) (3.450: 35-59)—
Random Harvest* (M-G) (2d wk).

No letup in pace for this stayover,

indicating stout $17,000 after last

week's smash $27,500.

SUItaaaa (Loew's) (2,700: 35-55)—
"3 Hearts for Julia' (M-G). Worth-
while $7,000. Last week. 'Hardy's

Double Life' (M-G) (2d wk) fine

$8,500.

'COVEROr-VAUDE NEAT

^jm IN BALTUORE
Baltimore, March 3.

Continuing good action here^wltt

the entire downtown sector drawing

steady response. Leading current

lUt strongly are They Got Me Cov-
ered.' plus vaude. at the Hipp, and

'Yankee Doodle Dandy,' back at reg-

ular prices at the SUnley. Some ac-

tion reported also for. "Meanest Man

'*
^'ItMmtMUd far This Week
Cenlary (Loew".-=-UA) <3.(»0: 17-

55)—'Random Harvest" <M-G) (2d

wkv. Exceptionally strong $13^
after smash initial sesh at $21,900.

. Bippedreae (Rappaport) (2,240;

I7.M)—'Covered' (RKO) plus vaude.

Sock $20,000. Last week. "Journey

Into Fear" (RKO) owed it mostly to

stage portion of Charlie Spivak orch

for big $20,200.
^

Keltk't (Schanberger) (2,406: 17-

551—-Amazing Mrs. Holliday (U)

i2d wki. Polirting to nice Sll-OOO

after strong opening round at 815

600
MarvUod i Hicks i 1 1.290: 28-60)-

-Queeri of Broadwny" ( Indie ) plu."!

Ciro Rimac orch ''''"r""^
on latter for all-ii«ht $8,000. Uisl

week. 'No Place for Lady' 'Col».

Unks to Rav Kinney orrch. turned

in one of best weeks at S9.700

Mavtalr < H icks ' ( 980 :
25-50 )-

•Aiiiei ican Empire" lUAl. Okay ».-

00((. L:i-t woi'k. second of Chelniks

Fnrst Rons on Broadway
(Subject to Chaii0e)
Week of March 4

Aator—'Human Comedy" (M-
G) (2).

(Beuieu'ed In current Issue)

Capllol—'Reunion in France'
(M-G).
Criterion — 'Pittsburgh' (U)

(3d week ).

{Rtviewed in 'Varleti/' Dec. 2)

Glabe— 'S a 1 ud OS Amlgos"
(RKO) (4th week).
(RevUuied in 'Variety' Dec. Si

HoUywood—-Air Force' (WB)
(5th week).

.

(Rcvlcioed ill -Variety' Feb. 3i

Hnale Hall—-Got Me Covered'
(Par) (4). '

(Revlaued in 'Variety' Dec. SOi

Paramount—'Hitler's Children'

(RKO) (2d week).
(Rcvtowed in 'Variety' Dec. 23 1 .

Blvell
—"The Amazing Mrs.

Holliday' (Ui (3d week).
(Itei;t«wcd In 'Variety' Feb. 10

1

Btolle— 'Frankenstein Meets
the Wolf Man' (Ui (5).

(Retrieucd in 'Variety' Feb. 24

1

Easy—'Meanest Man in the

World' (20th) (2di week).
(Reihewad In 'Variety' Jan. 13i

Strand — 'Casablanca' (WB)
(9th week).
(Revieuied in -Variety- Dec. 2i

Week ef March 11

Aator—'Human Comedy' vM-
G) (2d week).
Capitol—'Stand By (or Action

(M-G).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' Dec. 9i

Criterion — 'Pittsbui'Bh' (U)
(3d week).
Glebe — 'S a 1 ii d o s Amlgos'

(RKO) (5th week I.

Hollywood—-Air Force' (WB)
(6th week).
Music Hail—'Got Me Covered'

(2d week) (Par).

Paramount—-Hitlci'-s Children'

(RKO) (4th week).
RIvoll—'Forever and a Day"

(U) (12).

RIalto — "Frankenstein Mcct.s

the Wolf Man* tU) t2d we<?kt.

Boxy—'Meane.M Man in the

World' (20th) (3d week".
Strand — 'Casablanca' (WB)

(6th week).

'(Mdren -Cngat Soc|[ 82G, Benny

Ditto, Pace Forte B'way; 'Harvest'

Bigm nth, Tittsburgh' Hot 25G

(20th), added neat $4,100 to strong

opener at $5,400.

New (Meclianici (1.080: 17-55 >—

•Meanest Man' tZOlhi. Steady S7

000. Last week, second of -Immortal
Sergeant' (20th) added Kood $5,200

to solid initial try at S8.T00.

Stanley' iWBi (3.280: 17-551—

Yankee Doodle' iWBi. Rcgislcring

strongly at $20,000. Last week, third

of 'Casablanca' (WB). brought grand
total of run to socko $47,400 for three

stanzas.
Valencia (Loew's-UA) (1.450; 17

55)—'Sherlock Holmes and Secret

Weapon' (UA). Fair $4,000. Last

week, "Crystal Ball' lUAi. in move
over from downstairs Century, aver

age $3.800^

Harvest' New Record

At20G,Deifen1huidy'

Wham $17,000, 2 Spots
Denver. March 2.

Random Harvest.- doin« capacity

biz at the Orpheum. appears headed

lor a new record this week. -Reap

the Wild Wind' Is strong at the Den-
ham, and also i.s holding cn'cr.

Yankee Doodle Dandy' also is fine

day-dating at the Denver and
Esquire.

BrtiaMtes ter Thto Week
Ataddin (Fox) (1,400: 30-40-90-60-

69)—'Immortal Sergeant' t20th> and
'filargin Error' (20lh), after week at

each Denver and Esquire. Good
$9,000. Last week. 'Meanest Man"
(20th) and 'Silver Skates" (Mono),

from Denver and Esquire, ditto.

Broadway (Fox) (1,040: 30-40-90-

60-66)—'Got Me^overed" (RKO) and
'Army Surgeon* (RKO). after two
WMks at (^pheum. Fair $3,500. Last

week. 'Caisablanca" (WB ) 'arid TOevIt

With Hitler" (UA >. after a week at

Denver, Esquire and Aladdin. S3.000.

Denham (Cockrilli (1.730:30-40-50-
80)—"Reap Wild Wind' (Par>. Fine

$11,500. and holds over. Last week.

'Spangled Rhyinm' (Pan <5th wki
and 'Aldrich, Editor' (Par), fine

$9,500.
Denver iFox) (2.323: 30^.30-60-

65)—"Yankee Dondle Dandy" >WB'.
day-date with E.-'qiiii'e. Striim $13.-

000. Last week. "Immortal ScrKCanl'

(20th) and MarKln Error' i20tlii. al.so

at Esquire. b!u $13,500.

Es4Blre (Fiixi (742: »0-40-.'>0-(iO-

65 >—"Yankee Doodle Dandy' (WBl
also at the Denver. Stout $4,000.

Last week. 'Immortal Sergeant'

(20th) and 'Margin Error' 20th i.

nice $3,500.

Orphean (RKO> (2.(M)0; 3O-40-3n-

60-65 1
— -Random Harvest' <M-G>.

Rccord-brcakinu $20,000. .md holds.

Last week. 'Ool Mo Cnvorofr iRKO>
and 'Armv Siir«ci>ii' iRKO' '"M Wk •.

nice $9.50(1. „ .

,

Paramount 'Fox' '2 200: .')n-.i.)-4..-

50)
—'Flying Fortic.-,.-' 'WB' aii'l 'N')

Place (or Lady' lO.!' Nice $9,000

.Last week. 'NIttlil l" R<"r.fr:;li^i'

iColi and Puwei' of I'ro-' '("1..

I so-so. $7,500.

Another exceptionally strong

weekend, followed by better-than-

average takes Monday (I), Is send-

ing Broadway theatres into high
groiwd. Including several that have
holdover shows. However, It was
feared in advance along the street

that last night's (TViesday's) black-

out, first with the five siren signals,

might cause some damage since

blackout Was scheduled for 9 p.m.

Two iiew shows ended their first

weeks last night, each at a sock $82,-

000. These are 'Hitler's Children'
and Xavier Cugat orchestra plus

Henny Youngman, playing the Para-
mount, and 'Meanest Man in. World,'

with 'Truth and Consequences' radio
show and Carol Bruce «n stage at the
Rdxy. The Saturday-Sunday, busi-

ness in both cases was terrific.

Also en(iing it first week last night
was 'Pittsburgh,' with a big $25,000
at the Criterion. The second-run
State is likewise strong at an indi-

cated $34,000 with 'In Which We
Serve' and Latin Quarter nitery re-

vue.

'Random Harvest.' among the
holdovers, is now in Its eleventh and
final week at the Music Hall, first

picture to go beyond 10 here. It win
currently hit $90,000, sending the
take on this, record' engagement to

about $1,105,000, a stratospheric mark
for any future film to shoot for.

At present in fourth week at the
Strand, with Sammy Kaye band on
sixth. 'Casablanca' maintains amaz-
ing strength, currentiy looking like

$45,000, very big. 'Air Force,' at the'

Hollywood, is also holding up stoutly,

being $25,000 on fourth stanza.

'Human Comedy' opened at the
Astor yesterday morning (Tuesday)
after a yery disappointing run with
'Tennessee Johnson.'

Estimates for Thts Week
.\stor (Loew's) (1,140; 99-$1.10)—

'Human Comedy' (M-G). Opened
yesterday morning (TuMday). Ten
nessee Johnson' (M-G). a failure
here, went six weeks and six days,
latter period getting only $6,000,

while sixth stanza was $10,000, poor.

Capitol (Loew's) (4,620; 39-$1.25)—-Cry.Mal Ball' (UA) (2d wk). Had
a very good first week of $37,000 but
sliding on holdover to $20,000 or
near. However, nice profit on run.
'Reunion In France' (M-G) opens to-
morrow (Thursday), while on March
II house goes Into stageshows with
Bob Crosby band and 'Stand By Ac-
tion' iti-G).

Criterion (Loew's) (1,082; 39-$1.10)
—-Pittsburgh' (U) (ad wk). Tees off

on first holdover se^ion today
(Wednesday) after whamming
through to big $25,000 on first seven
day.s. Final i6th) week for 'Com
mandos' (Col) was $16,000, good

Globe (Brandt) (IJSO; 39-$1.10>—
'Saludns Amigo.s' (RKO-Disney) (3d
wk I. Holding up well, currently ap
pearing about $16,000. while last

week (2d) went to $23,000 with aid
of Washington's birthday. Stays on

Rollywaad (WB) (1,223; 89-$1.25)—
'Air Force' (WB) (9th wk). Re
tains fast pace, fourth round through
last night (Tuesday) having hit $25
000: prior (3d) semester was $30,900.

Here indefinitely,

Palace (RKO) (1,700; 28-75)—
China Girl' (20th) (2d run) and
'Hi-Tfa Chum' 'U) (1st run). Only
(air at around $8,800. 'Yankee Doodle
Dandy- IWB) (2d run) got a good
$12,200 on eight days.

Psraaeut (Par) (3.664 : 3$-$l.l0)

—'Hitler's Children' (RKO) and. on
<Uage.. X«vier Cilgat band, Henny
Youngman. others (2d wk). CimiDi-
nation of picture and in-person show
hitting powerfully here: on first

week ended lest night (Tuesday),
ebullient $R2.000 was scored. . The
eighth week (or 'Star Spangled
Rhythm' (Par), fourth for Johnny
Long, was $54,000. exceptionally ro-

bust.

Badio City Maste Hail (Rockefcl
lersi 15.945: 44-$1.85)—'Random Itor

vc>i' iM-Gi and stagnshow dlth
llniil wk I. Setting new all-time.

lon;(-run record here. -Harvest- will

nut a rousinu $90,000 on ihc blowolT

week, while the prior (lOthi .canto
" day

about $22,000 on holdover, however,
fair enough. Remains another week.
Baxy (20th) (5.886: 40-$1.10i —

"Meanest Man* (20th) and, on stage.
Truth or Consequences' air program
show and Carol Bruce (&1 wk.).
Jack Benny-Prlscllla Lane-Rochester
names, pliu stage show has territlc

pull; on initial week ended last night
smash $82,000. Holds. Last week,
third for 'Immortal Sergeant' (20th ).

Connee Boswell. others. $64,900. fine.

Stoto (Loew's) (3.450: 35-$l.l0)—
Serve' (UA) (2d run) and Latin
Quarter nitery revue. Combined
draught of picture and stageshow
will mean about $34,000. very big.

Last week, second for 'Hardy's
Double Trouble' (M-O) (1st run) and
Eddie Sullivan, first for Lucky
Jordan's band, over .$31,000, swanky.

Strand (WB) (1796; 39-$1.10)—
Casablanca' (WB) (4th wk) and
Sammy Kaye orch (eth wk). Con-
tinues to draw heavily, current week
appearing torrid $45,000. Last week,
third for picture and fifth for Kaye,
neat $50,000. Holds over.

.

'RbyAm' Terrif

36G, Del Leader
Detroit, March 2.

Only two fresh bills at the loop

here this week, with five houses

standing pat to strong. Biz spotty

on holdovers. New shows to hit the

l04» are 'Star Spangled Rhythm' an^
'Fall In' at the Michigan, a cinch to
lead the first runs, and a pair of
chlUersMit the Adams.

Estimates for Tkia Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 90-65)—

'City Without Men* (Col) and 'Boogie
Man' (Col). Good $7,900. Last week.
'Arabian Nldits' (U) (3d wk) and
StricUy In Groove' (U), fine $8,900.

BraaAway-Capltol (United De-
troit) (2,800; 60-65)—'Whistling in
Dixie' (M-G) aVid 'Journey for Mar-
garet' (M-G) (.Id wk). Strong $9,000
sighted after brisk $10,000 last week.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5.000; 50-65)—'Commandos Strike' (Col) (2d wk)

and Time to Kill' (20th). Given a
freshener bill helps to choice $21,000.
Last week. 'Commandos' with 'Be-
hind 8 Ball' (U), and helped by a
special dawn show which poured in
8,000 war workers, smash $43,000.

Ma4is«« (United Detroit i (1.800:

50-65>—'Black Swan' (20th) and
'Night to Riemember' (Col). Fair
$7,000. Last week, 'Now Voyager*
(WB) and '7 Days Leave' (RKO),
dull $6,000.

MIehlcaa (United Detroit) (4.000:
50-65)—'Rhythm' (Par) and Fall In'

(UA). Terrific $36,000. Last week.
'3 Hearts for Julia' (M-G) and
Vaughn Monroe orch on stage, great
$42,000. '

PaliM-S4Me (United Detroit) (3.-

000: 90-69) - 'Hitler's Children'
(RKO) and 'Lady Bodyguard' (Par)
(2d wk). Plenty blatant on the
ballyhoo but not holdint; up to ex-
pectations at $18,000 after $28.0(10 in

first week.
United Artlsti (United Detroit)

(2.000; 90-09)— 'Random Harvest'
(M-G) (3d wk). Only solo bill in

town goes along to stroni; $10,000
after great $19,000 last week.

Bisse Orch Ups 'CIhi'

TolLC.TopatrBel2G
> Kansas City. March 2.

WioilfRriTt.v Bnsse*s-«r<vtt on staga-
and 'Hi'Ya. Chuml' on screen. Tower
is leading the parade here this week.
Three deiuxers in h. o. column. -Ran-
dom Harvest' at Midland, 'Yankee
Doodle Dandy' at Newman, and
They Got Me Covered' at Orpheum.

Estlmaica far This Week
Exqalre, i CpiUwa aaA Fairway

(Fox-Midwest > (820. 2.043 and TOO:

U-SOi-'Life BcaiiK ai 8:.')0- (20tl.>.

Okc $8,000. I.asi week. -Meanest
Man' <20lh i. nico S»..m
Midland 'Loew-.<i (.1.500; 11-50'-

'Random Harve.sl- iM-0> '.I'l wk).
.SIcadv $9,500 after total of $2.i.O0O

hli $100,000. On the 77-day cnnaud- • • , ,„„„h„
ment. total sro.-- will be about $1.-

|

nrA and socor.d rounds.

105.000 (or immcn.-« profii- to li'-lh
'

theatre and distributor. 'Ci><l M<-

Covered' (RKOi open.< tomorrow
m'orrtin!! (Thur.tday i. I

RIalto I Mayer I (.594: 28-75 1—

I

•Liirkv .I'.i'dan' (Pan 'fi-.h-final wki
|

lyi.ik- .'liioiil ST.otm for winrlup. wh;le i

;,< wr<k '.iihi w.'i.. SO.O'lO. ."Strong. I

Fi- • >.'-!!<-' in M<-iM-. Wiiirman" 'U'-
In P'ri-i.'by '5 '.

RIvoll <L'A-I>ari '2.002: :i.i-'J9i--

• \i:ii,;in.! .Mr.-. H'lllI'lay- il'i >2'l

v k K.vcL-iltfii $38,000 on initial

I \..'.-K but doc- not look more Itian

Newman i l>.-irum'nin> > 'I.SOO: 11-

-,Oi-.'Yanki-c Doodlv D^in'ly' iWB)
'2if wk. pup rcliirn" Hoalihy 510.000

after sock Sl.'i.U'iO opiwiiii:; .tiii:ia.

Orplieum <nK()> ' 1 COll: l.i..jO>—

'Got .Me Covered' >RK()i iiuii '.Mrs.

Wiggj' (Pan i2<l wk '. I.iwiy SIO.OOO

after $14..500 openmx framo.

Tower (Fox-JolTee) (2.110: 10-50)
- nrYa Chum" (f' plus Henry
Rus.-c oir-h on stage. Great $12,000.

L.'t.-l wcc-k. '.\'o Greater Sin' i Indie
iiiKl -Rhvlhn- Parade- iMono) witfi

va,lUe^ good $8 "lOO.
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XMen'-King-Merry ilkcs &eat

$1000 in Frisco; lianiy' FmeM
'RHYTHM' HAS PLENH
OF IT IN ST. LOO, 26G

San Praiiciscn, March 2.

Bi/. i'-i bdiiniiiii,' more than usual

this u'l-'.'k with miist houses showing

Ai jt r:il« l>iclui-L-K. 'Hiller'a ChlMraB^*

plus a linl viiuVIe bill, is makdac fbtt

Goldrii C;ilc tops at tSMOSl witile

'Andy H:;rd.v's DiMible Life* is

Ini $2(1.000 at the Ftwc. 'Ib Whick We
Serve.' ni Ihe small United Artiits.

is biK SltOiO.

l£»ilMat*i» !•« nia Week
Fex iF-WC> «S^M»: Se-«>—

•Hardv's Di>ul>t«: Life* <M-0> and
tiak' iM-Ok Fine tULan Last
week. 'Immoi-tuI ^Resnt* (1M>>
titd 'Mur:in Ernir' <3tthV, dltta

QaMea <Ule <RKO> (2JS»-. 4t-7S>
—'Hitler's CtiiUtrea* «BKO>, and
(lafte ^how headed by The Jtcrry
Hacs' and Hetiry Kinr ordt.

at pix and stage show b
stronjt SStt.WOi Lost week.
Skate;:'' lUunu) and 'Dtamond Hone-
'ibo^ Revue' on sta;:e. beftr (SMM.

Oefkraa tBlumeckfeld> (2.4M:
e>—-Pittsbursib' (V> and lUght-
mare' <U>. Ofcor tlilMaL Last week.
Tommandi: * tCoi » and VcGuerfu
Braaklyn' lUA) (3d wk>.biK$|Ma&
Iteaaaami (FWCv (1470: 9MS>—-WhisUine Dixie' 41I-G> and

'Jauniey Ifctrearet' *M-C> (N wk>.
$Mi«ia Last week.

n. riMAa <FWC» (1.47S:—'Inunortal Serjeant* <aMi>
•ManElB Error' tatth) (

Good $IMMl LMt
blanca* tWB> and
(WB» (moveover>. Boe VHHm.
V^tad AritdB «VA-Blumenldd>

Olfi*: S«-«5^'In Which Stive'
(VAX Thi» is topping anything V. A.
kaa played in a Iodk time, at mA
tlUaH Last week. "SilTcr Qoew'
(VA> and 'Fall In' (VA) (Sd wkX

AOMl
WaiBcM «FWC> (tg». SMS)—

HaDdom Harvest* m-G> (Sd wk>.
There'* no stopping this pik. cIoA>
lag an unlieard of CBMI tor tb»
tIkM scsh. Last week. tXTjaai MB*
lational on second week.
Tlvall (l.n»; a5» — "Oiitlaw'

(Hughes* »4ih wk». RowAnl Hiwfacs
nnshuttered Tivoli to move this pix
fai because Ceory. letiit keuse whm
n had been playinL had othtr com-
Biitments. Five shows daily at flSc
eeneral admlsh is hrlaging in
lackcroo «1».M tor fbiirSstanaa
downtown. Last weA. tmlflcMM* at Ce»Ty for third wcA with
$1.10 top.

'Mu'4(aMilkl

PittslHirgh. Mardi 3:

Holdovers dominate the town this
week. Onty two new picture* «ie «o
tap. On*- is 'Lnclcy Jordan' at Stan-
ley and doing great, but eonsiderahlc
credit goes to Guy Lombardo't bond
on stage. Other is *lleaBeat Man in
the World- at.' the Harris, which Bot
a-gmeral pbnntiig, and "bis is le^
ilcctinK it. 'Random Harvest* Is still
sock in its second week at Pcnn.

EslhMtea far Ma Weak
FbHmi iShea» tl.TOS; 3B-SS^'Im-

mortal Sergeant- t2Mh> (2d wk>.
Nice $(!.00». and picture will stick for
wree extra days, giving "Silver
Skates tUnnov a Saturday (6) open-
ing. Last week, rim $9,0M.
..»»ri» (Harris) (2,20»: 30-5S>—
Meanest Man* «2Bih >. Criz didn't Ko
tor this one but :t's being helped by
Invasion «)[ North Africa' short.
Undish S7.S00. La-ot week, 'Amazing
tm. Holliday' lUi. nice $10,000 but
oisappointine tor Deanna Diirbin
picture.

<Loew's-UA» (3.300; a8-W>—
Random Harvest* tM-G) (2d wk).

'Sa9^« oui areal $30,000 whleh-to-
top bix hero for a second scsfa. Last
v^'eek. sizzling $2n.000.
Ellx iWBi (800: 30-34) — 'Serve'

(UAi (4th wk>. In .second week at
this small-seater after week each
Pjevimisly at Pcnn and Warner. Mild
UJW. week, nice $2,400.

..t«il»* illarrls) (1.750: SO-W)—
^nazing Mrs. HotIid.iy' (U> (2d
wki. Hastily pencilled in when es-
pccted second week at Harris failed
to materialize. Fairly good BISW.
Last week. 'Over Dead Body' (2Mh)
•nd Time Kill' »20thi. only so-so
•isoa
.,8»aaley iWB) (3.800: 36-«8>—
Lucky Jordan' iPari and Giqr Lom-
bardo orch. Picture liked but it's the
ncsh that will flmire moot impMtant-
•y in siz'/.tine $25,000. Lombardo's al-

JJ^vs bei'ii onpubir here and hasn*t
been .-iround for Iwo years, which
nus «heiu:d town's nnpctitc. Last
weok. 'Powers C'.irl' (U.M dIiis Lnw-
rcnco VVclk uri-h. Dennis Mol'san on
slai'c. yrral S27.0()0. bosi here in
monllis.

Warner iWBi 1 2.000; SO-.W)—
Yaiiki-e lldinlic' iWB) tSd wk). In
•'i-'coiul si"^sion hrrc. having previ-
."•-l.v |)lii.vocl Ponn. .Siilisfactory $5.-
xil'. L.ISI «oek. 'Dandy.- nifty $9,800.

Key City Grosses

il GraiM
VWh Week tSJ-iN^.M*
(BaMd OM 26 ctlie.i. 17U Kicii-

t»es, ehie/li/ ^rst runs, nu-ludiiip

N. Y.^ .
1*t>l GiaM Same Week

Last V«or .- .SJWJM
(Bared o<i IW ritie*. 175 thcMtresi

St. Louis. Marih 2.
Its all 'Star SpaiiKlod nhylhm' in

ihls buiK currently, and the miisloal.
teamed with another of the 'Henrv
Aldrich' series at the 5.00n-.seiii Fii'x
in midtuwn. was off to a swell ..y.trx.

Btz Keiiorally is ' on iipswiiiK. « itli

lempcralurv and iilcniy oi mmisi
firosscs .in siijht for all but one ol
the deluxers. The only h.o. is '•Ran-
dom Harvest' at Luew's and It will
have another suck week.

Uti—

H

i far Thbi Wccli
Laew'a (Loewt (.1.172: 3»-36i'-

'itandem Harvest' iM-G>. Sliould
tack OB another »IT.HM> to the soek
S2&000 gratrtied fur the Hrst s.anza.

OrphsMi tLuewi (£.(lO(V. .-Jft-Sii—

I
'Night to Remember' iCol> and

I

'Li cl.-y Ijnuf' tCoti. Fine tl^Ot. Last
•iwce!; 'Gone With Wind* (W-Gi

I $7.00a neat.
' Ambi- >-itor iF.«Mi i.\(HlO: ."M-iiOi

;

—'Hard W.-y" <wn' - n' •'"• at ti...M CHH |>Kr.<;onatioii' lUl. Swell Sl:i.nm». LastMU ^OywUVl week *Iinmcirt:M Ser^.;eant' i20.hi :in

I
'Mantin For Ci ror' i2tHh> urabbed
nice $12.5001

fttms are uewGomers and'but one' of ! ''•k iF&Mi I'l.OOO: .10-50 1—

Wtler s Runimig W9d in L A. At

Massive $60^ mytiiin' Hot 24G

b 5th; Both SpotsfDixie 37G in 3

lpk.lkfl|«H.Oj;

ftnulway Grosses

E.'<t«mBlcd Total CroK<
Tkh Week S4iW..'!ea

( Based Oil i:t ilienli-e.vi

fMttl 4'-oM< Sanir Wrrk
la.'-l Ttmr Snii7.H»*

(Based on i:; ifieHii-i-st

MinneapotLt, Bfarch 2.

-

^Oiily two ot the five uptter-brac^et
|

these. 'Arabian Nights,' assumes any
impurtanve. In its second week at
the State 'Casablanca' stilt U in the
top pottitioti. "Once Upon a Hener-
mwMi' remains a third week at the
I^rric white 'China GtrC has moved
from the Orpheum te World (or a
second cnnta *Mei>hest Man/ Or-
pheum offering, is supplemented I>y

We Are Marines.'

iillaaslis Fee Vfeta Week
Aalei (I>ar-Sincerk (SW; 17-28)—

'Holtties and Secret Weapon' Vt and
Tkuck Busteia* (WB). Good
in five dbys indicated. 'Over Dead
Body' OMti^ and 'Great Impetvono-
tlus' (VK open today »2>. I,.ist week.
"Kyes e( Voderworid' lUl and
"Street of Chance' (ParK good $2.no
in five days.
CeMary »P-Si il.Wr, 3B-4»-S*v—

'AiAtaa Nights' «U). Wetl-batly-
heoed picture profits because of
paucity of Important newcomers.
CUekuM stroRgty and shotild reach
hefty $B.taei Last week. 'Life Begins
t KW (2Mhk: (air $d^0ec.
Cipkii tP-S» (t.00«: 2»-3»i—

"Cairo* (M-G I. Picture mayiie not
fortes but cast names make it an at-
tractteo at po»-'priced spot. Good
$«.SM indte^ed Last week. *B<ar-
tied Witch' «VA>. okay HWOt
Lyrii (P-Si (IJDM: 3a-<«»-S»)—

'Onee Upon Honeymoon' (RKO) >3d
wk». Bemaining another stanza here
after week at State. Has done much
better than anticipated. Fair S3JBB
in proiqpect after pretty good $4,M0
last weiek. following strong $lt.S09
first week.
eipkiim (P-s> (2.8a»: a»-t»-so>—

*Me»ttest Man' taMh>. Opened Sat-
urday, a day late because of tw«K
day Romberg orchestra engagement
'We Are Marines* (2Bth) billed.
Faring wen because of lack of new

ition and leeneral ^osperlty.
$&SOB in six days likely. Last
"China Girt' (20th). good $7.-

SM in six days.
Stele <P-S) (2JD0: SB-tO-MV—

"Casablanca' »WB> (2d wk>. Good
$TJ«D on top of huge $13,000 first

VptowB 'Par) (1.100: '(3B-40»—
'Blaek Swan' »20th>. First neighbor-
hood showing and stretching toward
nice $3,000. La.'it week, 'Washington
Slept Here' (WB). good $3,200 for
first-tteii^itiorheod shev.-ing. - - —
WatM (Par-SteiTes^'China Girl'

(2Mb) •2d wk». Moved here from
Orpheum. Okay StJOD anticipated.
Last week. 'Aircraft Missing' iUA>
(2d wk), good enough $2,000.

'Rliythm' (Pan and 'Aldi'iciv Ots
GliuBOur' (Pan. V.'ill toi> town with
wbammo $38.0011. best in some time.
Last weA 'Cholniks' i'.>(i>lii and
'Johnny MarclUii'^ Home' i U • wound
up with $13jMi good.

BOaiewl (FAMi (3,370: 3»-;Sft>—

'Shadow of Doutit' (U'» and 'Liicky
Jordan' (Par). $&BMi neat. Last
we^ 'Life BeelBs At ftSOr (2Mh > .-uid

"Hitler's Children*^ (RKOK SMtged at
windup but netted $8^000i good.

St. I.MIS (F&M) (4.0

'WashiniitoB Slcut Here' (WBi and
"Once U|Kin Honeymoon' (RKO).
M.5<0.' avenge. I^sl week "'Johnny
Doughbogr' iRep)' arid 'PittslHirgh'

4.0*0,(U), $4.0 fair.

WtalSgL'SoU

Indianapoli.o. March 2.

Biz continues at a hi;ih level *Im-
moetal SerBeant' at the Indiana ;md
"Random HHrvest,* in secuiid week at
Loew'-s, are running a photo' finish.

'Lncky Jacdan.' backed by Vaushn
Monroe band, is forte at the Circle,

tit^tii lar IhIa Week
CM* (Kata-DbUei (2.WB: 3»^i—*Luclqr Jordan' ( Par » with Vaughn

Monroe oreh on stage. Forte >l}.a80.
First time here tor Bfotiroe and had
stlB competiah for luve ti'-ade from
fUte lii^ seboo) basketball tourna-
ment Friday and Saturday. Last
vreek. "Life Becfais' (2»lb> and Glen
Gnj orch $14J0B.
kadlHm (Katz-Dalle) (SLSM: 3B-M>

—'Immortal Seraeant' (29th) and
"Margin Ktror* (SSth). Solid $12,080.

Last week. "Spangled Rhythm' (Par)
(2d wk). added sock ttOieeO to .4mash
9XtM» Brat week. Two-w«ek total

is season's record here.
eUk'a (Ind) (IjaO: 2S-S5>-^'ThiR

Is Bnemy* (Soviet) and vaude. Cirid
weather cut show to $4,000 on four-
day run. Last week, "Dudes Pretty
People' (UA) plus vaude, M.700.
Laew's (Loew's) (Z4a0: 30-Mi—

Random Harvest' (M-C) (2d wk».
Hefty $11,S00 on top of sensational
$IM00 first week. May hold a:!aiii.

EyHe (Katz-Dollei (1JB30: 30-S«>--
"SpanrJad Bbythq>: (Pal'). . Still, good
for $3,50B on third week moveover
after record-busting first run. Last
M'eek. "Cat People' (RKO) and
'Nightmare' (U) nearly $7,300. very
Rood.

h 2 Seattle Iheatres;

'aarrest' Hefty 15G,2fl
Suatl'o. March 2.

'Hitler's Childien' :n P;iranioiiiit
and Mu-ic Hall and 'liandnni Har-
vest' III .second week ::( the Fifth
Avenue are the leader... ciirrenilv.
'YanUt-e Oxtxtle' is sloiil on. holdover
at Oi-pheunfL 'Powci's (Jirj' still if

nice in sevund stanza at Liberty.

KsUmate* far Tkfa Week
hi* 3iaim (Hamrick-Kverureun i

(880: 4U-«5>~'Cat People' iRKOi
and "London Btaekout Murders'
•iieii» (2d wkr. Big $180(1. Last
weeik, socko $0^0001

FUtk AveMe (H-Ei (2.34»: 40-0:>)
'Random Harvest* iM-G) (2d wki
Tremendous $15,0BB and near record
holdover. Last week, sane ai:n
day-date with 'Music Rail leaped
ahead of earlier estimates to terrific
$17.700.

Liberty (J & vH) (1,650: 4B«>—
'Pttweiv Cirr (UA) and 'ilcGuerms
Brooklyn' (UA) (2d wk>. Good
i»MtK Last week, same pnir. sweet
$8l500.

MdsW Bm (H-El (83*: 4»«t—
'Reap WiM Wind' (Par). Great $7,-
r<m. Last wreek. *WbistlinK Dixie'
<M-G) (3d wkt only s»-s» at $3.40B
in six da>'s.

Mnxtc KB (H-Ek (2^00: 40-8S)
'Hitler's Children' (RKO) and 'Lady
Bodyguard' (Par). Day-date with
Parnmount. Strdng $Siao in eight
days. Last week. 'Randbm Harvest'
(M-G). aLso at Fifth, set record with
381800 'in six days.

Orpheum (H-E) (2.«0»: 4(MS»—
^Yankee Doodle' (WB» (Sd wk).
Swell $9,300. Last week, grand $13.-
300.

ralsaaar (Sterling) < 1,330: 3*^45)—
'Rhythm Parade* (Mono) and 'Man's
World' (Col) phis vaude. Oke $8.
300. Last week, 'American Empire*
(UA) plus vaude. slow $S.aOO.
Par imaant (H-E^ (3.03B: 4B-e)—

'Hitler'.s Children* (RKOt and "Lady
Bodyguard'' (Par). ALso at Music
HaU. Big $11,000 In eight days, but
movini;. Last weA_ "Stand By*
( M-G > and "Monster' (30th i (2d wk).
fair $(i.70O in six days.
essevslt (Sterlmgi (800: 40-63)—

'Casablanca' CWB) (4th wk). Trim
$3,300. Last week, great $ft.m
Winter Gardaa (Sterling) iBSO: 2B-

30)^"Sprirt|(nme Roci:lC5*'nffihr an«}
"Comes Up Love' (U) (3d run >. Good
$3,500. Last week. "Sister Eileen'
(Coll and 'Bambi' (RKO) (3d run),

fine. $3,000.

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
'Hitler's Children' iSKOi. 'Random Harvest' <M-G).

'Star Spangled Rhythm' (Pari and "They Got Me
Covered' (RKO) are fighting it out cui-rently for key
bookings and top business. 'Children.' after a com-
partive lull following first middle-west test dates, is

duplicating its earlier showing now In big. important

ktys. Film seems- h-^aded fer-.a-'ne.w record at VOJfin
in two Los Angeles houses, hit a sock $02,000 at big

N. Y. Paramount, is pacing San Francisco (with band i

at strong tSO.OOO and looks a record-breaking $25,000

in Buffalo, terrific $17,000 in Cleveland holdover.

.

iwckeroo $25,000 on Chicago h.o.. $18,000 (or second

Detroit sesh and big $10,500 in two Seattle spots.

Now playing in some 20 important keys. 'Harvest'

is living up to its rep as record-run breaker. At the

huge N. Y. Music Hall picture is getting an amazing

$•0,000 in nth week there (first feature to run that

long). Gives the Hall about $1,106,000 for 77-day

engagement. It's smash $50,000 in two Boston spou.

socko on Portland and Seattle holdovers, giant $20,000

in second Buffalo stanza, record-breaking $20,000 in

Denver, torrid at same figure in fifth Philadelphia

week, stout on Cleveland and Baltimore holdovers,

terrif $23,000 for third Fri.sco week, wow on second

sessions in Providence and Indianapolis, big $38,000 in

Washington, strong third weeks in Louisville and De-

troit, greot 317.000 in St. Lniii*. fine Kansas City third

stanza, hefty fourth Cincinnati week and nifty $l9..'M)n

for liUh Chi sesh. Picliire is a record holdo\or in

Pltl.-biirith al $20,000.

'Rhvthin' is nicrclv lepoaiinij its previous (ii'Ca!

.showiV.u'. with S2fi.0no In St. Louis. Icrrif $36,000 in

Del., soliil S19.000 for second Newark week. One

Broi.klvn Ihird fiamc. ar.iund $28.00(1 tor fifth dowi:-

lowii week in Boston it wo spot-; i. and torrid $24.0(1(1

in two L. A. <|)ot>- on a fltlh week. "Covoreil' is 8'a'"

$30,000 In Boston, looks .sock $20,000 in Balto with
vaude, big $18,000 in Cincy. shapes as lusty on third

Wash, stanza and nifty for holdover sessions in K. C.

and Pro\'idence.

"Yankee Doodle Diindy' (WB) still is racking up
great totals, being smash $20,000 in Balto. socko at

neat .$27,000 iQ..!H!|^. dandy .$2$>9flif) .in Boston, s.tron'..'

$17,000 in two Denver spots and still leadiriii Montreal
in second sesh there. 'Meanest Man in World' i20th),

though smash $82,000 in .'^f. Y. with strons staue bill,

is a bit spotty elsewhere. beiiiK merely steady in Balto,

mild in Pitt^bll^gh. just okay in Minneap«)lu and
Chicago and dull on Cincy moveover. With vaude.

however, it Is One in Wa.>h. 'Shadow of Doubt' (Ui.

a bit l^fggard des|>ite hi:;h crix praise, is. however,
pacing Brooklyn with hu::e $23,000. high $9.0(10 in

Liis .Anyeles. March 2.

Two new records are beina luiiig
U|) 1 11.- week. 'Ilit|.-r's Childr;'!!.'
soarin;; to :i ma.s.ivu $(IO.ii()fl. dav-
(l.'idii-.: :il I':iiila:;e.- and Hill street,
i-- establishiif.^ :ill-iime hi'jlis at hoi'i
liiiines. .Sl:ir Spane.lerl l(l-..v|hii>' is

;
.snLf-liinu old m.-irks by UeinK I'lii?

i lir.-t piclnre to star .six week- al

I

IWM ParainiiinU tliealres.
'Cliililren' started (opitinu former

house ree i'fl; al i!ie P.i .'•:•<.

street .<.tartin:: with the initial |)er«
roriM-iiiee ::i< i llie p.'ice i>. \ •

enei'. Filoi iu;i.v >iav four w.-.-k . In-
dieaiixe (lie bii iness hoinij din'e
l).v the l?l\0 pieliire is S27..100 oli-
laincd al Panl.-i-es. which i< nearly
trinle lasi week's lii-.tire. Trade iii,

other lirM-riiii.-' held slea.'i.v liut v. a^
dimiood by llie.se I>mi rcvord->li:iller-
in;; Ii'-m--. .

Ksdmales fiir This Week
f'arlhay <:ircir iK-WCi (L.'ilfl: .1.1-

8.1i-'Oi>l Mc Ci.v.Mi<l' i20lhi iM
wk). No.'ii S:i.Ktli). io:ipiif.; las:
stanxa's S^.'^KI.

(-hliiese (C.r:iiiman-WCi •2.0.14: .1:1-

B."!)— WhlstHiu: ill Dixie' iM-CU .n'd
".luurney Mart'.-iref iM-C). 0'::!y
SlO.'idO. L'isl v.i.ek. 'Meanest Man'
i2(lihi and '(;iielnik>' r2uih i. solid
.«;ii.on(i.

Downtown iWBi il.SUO: MS-STn

—

"Ca ablane:i' (WBi i.'ilh wk ). Still
ridliiK strong al .^!l..'ilXl ar:er bi;; Sill.-

(XW in fourlh week.

Four Klar lUA-WCi lOOO: .ri-Bfu-
'Serve' (HA I. Smooth sailing at
cm. Last week-, profitable $:i.700.

Ilawull (GA-.Si (I.IOII: 33-n.'Si—'Cat
Pennle' (RKOi and -Cnrilla jMan*
(WB I (7lh wk 1. .Scratched out S4.- .

380,and hoU's fur eighth week. Last
wfU iiniiMrilly cirong $.'i,.1.50.

Ui>wMd iWRi i2,7.';i1: 3.1-Rrii—
"Casablanca' (WBl (3lh wk). Pitas-
ii« XSlOOO fomint! up after $U.30il on
fourth wer'k.
Oipkiam (D'lown) (2.200: .1.1-0.'i)

—"Stand By Networks' (Col) and Ted
Lewis' oreh on static. L e w i .s

pepping nifty Sl'n..'i()0 for second
week here plus new pix. Last week.
Truck 'Buatri'"' iWBi and Lewis,
tremendous n:'..nnii.

fnatetc* iP:ii!i 12.812:' .1.1-7.'ii—

'Hltl^'s Chlhlren' (RKO) and 'H-iw's
About It* (U). Giant $27,500, ncur'y
triple previous week. La.st week,
Tarzan Triumnhs' (RKO) and
'Cnmes Up IJave' i II ). .so-so $0,800.
Pitamiun> (F&Mi (3L389: 33-&5i—

"Spaneled Rhythm' (Par) and
'Wrecking Crew* (Par) (5lh wki.
Unusually jtood SI.^JMM after garner-
ing smart $1(800 nn last .stanza.

Stays for sixth session, first lllin

ever to run th!«t lonu here.
Faraminnt OKywaod (F&M) (2,.

204: 33-aS) — "Spaneled Rhythm'
(Par) (5th wki. Takinu favorable
$8l500 and hokb a-:ain. Last week,
fine $11,000.
BKO Hilkdreet iRKO) (2.87.'i: .1.1-

851—'Hltl<>r*;< C'iMreir iRKOi and
'How's Abwit II (U). Reoord-
breoker at $33.0(10. nearly SlU.OflO

ahead of former liuu.-e mark. La^l
weebr Taiaar T'iumuhn'-JLP.KO > ind
"Comes Up lj>\-r' ilJ). bettered the
estimate at Sl6.onO.

BKa iF-WC-l (1.S72: .Ll-ai >—'Whi -

tline in Dixie" (iM-f;i aiid '.l «uri>»"v

BCargaret' iM-Gi. Fine M.-'i'li. I.:i.-i

week. -Meanest M:>i'' I'JOihi an.-l

'Chetnik.s- (50th). S7.lon.

State iLoew'.-WC'i 12.204: .'i.1-».'ii—'Whi.stline In Dixie' iM-Gi and
"Joiimev M:ir'j!iri.'l' iM-Ol. Snrivht-
ly $l».00a IJi.st we. k. 'M/- ine. t ,\r;.n*

(30lh» and 'Chelnil:.-' i2ri:hi. .-ii-iim-;

S3O.0(M.

VnMed Artists lUA-WCi i2.IO:l:

33-831—-Meani-l M.in' 12(111-1 and
'Chctnik-' i2()ll)i. Moveover piill-

in;< $3..''i00. L i l v.e-k. 'C!ol V.r C"v.
ert"!' iRKOi. nruri- eil wiiii Imi-';v

$7,200.

Vogae (Vouiiei i!l2(l: :i;'.-4-( i—B<-:ist

Berlin' iPHCi anil 'In i<le La-v'
(Pltti: Bia '

S5.!»i)». f.:i.-( *ir-fk.

'S«'»n(:al Bride' iPnC' nnd 'Si'-.t

Witness' i.M'himi. .«|liii SI..'!n(l.

WUsbIre iK-Wd <'.!.2!Mi: :;:!-a.1> -
"Meanesl Man' i:!ni' • and 'Clic'ni!:

<*

i20th). Kairi.-li sl.niHi on r»>i\-o .• er.

I,-ist week. 'Col Me Covered' (RKOi,
fine .S.l ^nd.

WIKern iWBi I2.7.'i(>: .X1-fl.-> i—
'r.T.al)laiie:i' iWBi '.'it!! wki. .Slrmi?

I, l)e:iltli.v so.rim.

'UAi. now pla.vint: rireiiil

Wa.sh. 'Immortal .SiM-.;,Mnl'

up. Pacini; lndianap<ilis and ;
'V:iiil:ee

"Lucky Jordan' iPari. Umhp- i

•"'•'

"

'sleeper.' Is torrid $23,000 jn
in Philly ^d slrom;

II.O.; 'Serve' SLoOO, 3d-

Port.. and trim In Newark. '.Causablanca' »WB) Js^^Kf"".

merely repeating previous week'.s amazing business'. V~»w x .iV/ /-T «« i«i
at great $44,000 for fouith M. Y. week and near record 'li'dtldy Hot H' >l«. MOflt I

take in Washington.
'In Which We .Serve

looks sock $16,000 in

i20thi also is perking

hot $25,000 in Newark,
ing as something -of a

Pitt with band, potent $14,000

sixth N. Y. stan/.a.

From the keys: New entry. 'Heart Rel'iiu- to Dadd.v'

• Pari, good S26.000 in Phill.v bolstered b.v .slaue unit;

•llaidy'.< Double Life" <M-(;i. line S2li.li(l0 in Fii<f(i

and heft.v $IB..->(I() in Ne'.vark: 'PiiUliiir'^h' 'I'', blu

$2.'i.()00 ill ^^. v.. okay SKi.nilil in Fri..eii: 'Air.a/.iiiu .^Ii'---

Hiilllday! 'Ui. oke .*22.n(H) lor .ieeond N. Y. .•vi'.vli. nice

Ballo Imldiivcr: 'Whisiiin-.! in Dixie" iM-f;>. fine %M.mi
in three I.. A. >pi'i--. 'loiii SIB.OOO In Fiisrn and ..li-iMij

iliir:l Do' I oil v. eek.

\liiiil>e:il. M:«i'eii 2. /
D'Hirlle Daiiilv" s'i.'l lii;<*

eiijlv i»n liiildii\^e' '.'. lit

oilier li.iii.-e- dnie^! '.•'•It. f)i

diiilf l*'*^i (•'i:iril^.^ Ir' on 'M
Whicli We Sei vi-

'

K%llmatrN fnr This Wrrk
Ills .Malrstv's iC'Ti >l.i;i)'l: ::.'i-.'.<li -

f'.illa:-e to T.i-r i|n'i:. i .••n,l •«'!>.
> I«

Fi-i <;'i.2'in. I.I.,)

!: i(m I^.-> V'llfH).

••.TIM); S(|.-Ci..i2 • - •

't*' <'2(l wk> CmKhI
; s,m!: S!I.O(I(i fnr

(Jirliv' iln'lii'

we.'h. 'Bi:; Bl^.i

Palare (('T.
•W'l.i Dune Ti"
.Si;.l|ii(i f.ilio'- I

leiei'e;".

Capitol 'f'T (2.700: .10-4.'i-B2»—
(C inliiMu-d III Pii^i' 14)
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Rush your Wedge for RED CROSS W£EK-Apr.



PICTURE GROSSES
WedMMaj, BlariJi .1. 191.1

Canities' lips IMd/ to Nkx I

In Hdly; 1 Days Leave Trim $22,060

PhiUidclphiu, Mauh 2. ' '

j

Annlhci' ciisli.v-Avreh f'"" H'l'lly'!*
j -AvfnB*r' iPari and "Mooiiliuhl in

<)eliiNfr.- i.< on lap wilb lots of kale jj^y^na- ,U). splil with •Vaiik.- Air
lii'lnu hniR<i-(l Ihriiiish the wickets

| (^o^j„„t ,p{|(;, "Crlmf Smiisln-r'
" ":>ki">l '«» how

j
,jj„„„, Xorm;iI S2.300. ftanic liisl

"
wcrk on Alilrioli Ettitor' iPai i .-mil

•DiinuiTiins Ni«lil" iCiil'. dividofi

fill- Liii'k.v Jordiiii." m
nt 111* Sluntiin: "7 Diivs Leavo.* Fnx
and i-iiniljo of •K:nl C!imiir< Vanitios"

on HliW. iind 'Hrarl Hclonui: to

D::ddy." f.-.wU:

Hiildovi'i's in thf liliio chips in-

cliido Itiiiidom Hai\c.-t.' "In Which
Wc S<'rvi-' iind 'Ruad lo Mororco."

KKlimatcK for nHs Wcrk
AldiD« iWBl iLSUS: :ir>-7.'ii- -Mr.

Pill' i20llii. So-.Mi $10.U(HI. L:iM

week, TcnnVssfC .luhnsmn' IM-CO
poor S'.IHM) for luildovci'.

ArradU iSublosky i iHOO: STi-T.'ii—

•Road lo Morwco' i|'iii-i i2d nin i i:id

V'ki. B:inKup S-I.IKHI utlcr scvi-n

\v«.«>ks in midimvii. L;i.-I week Hnpc-
Ci'osbv-Liinioni- ii-ain noal $4,200.

Boyd iWBi <2..'iri!i: W-T'ii-'Ran-
dnm Harvisf i.M-Cti '."iili wki. Tor

Willi- 'Vou Tan'l Bi-al 'Mono<
j

:in<l iliaiiilcd Ranch' <V>. i

(Srand iHKOi il.MO: XI-fMi

•Sorve" "UAi. Movcovcr fi'i'in Alljcc

fill- sicond week. N.s.h. M.liOO. l,:i.-:t

wclfk. 'Crieal (•iildci'.--l«>cvc" iRKOi
and •Maiims laOlln. fair S.">.OnO.

Keith's iLib.Mini •l..'iO0: 3;<-5.'>i—

'Mealiest Man" 120011. Tran-^rcrml
from Palace for .-cconil sc-ili. OiilL

S4.onO. Liisl wci'k. 'Shadow ol

Doubl' <Ui (2d rniD. fair Sii.lHHI.

tyrJr iRKOl « 1.400: 33-501— Ca.-ia-

,
blanca' iWBi. Second transfer for

i nrth week on main line. So-sn

$3,000. Last week. "WinKs and
Woman" i RKO i and 'Meet Stewarts

lid S20.nuil. Kourlh caiilo last wecki,c„|, s;j.o(hi. n„ dice,
hi'sk.v S24.00(l.

I
Piilacr iRKOi i2.t«K): SS-.W!— Im-

Earle 'WBi i2.7ll8: :»'>-7"i >-- lloart I

,„,„.i.,i SorBoaiif i20ih). Okay $12.-

Bili'iifci lo Daddy" iPari wnh "Earliooo j,;,^, week. "Mi'anc.<l Man
Canolls Vanities lab unit. Good ,2(uhi dandv $13,000.

Miniature Reviews
"l"he Human Comedy' iM-O.

Br.llianlly wniu-n. direoied and
ai led. Sock D.o. for c.xiendcd

daliniis.

•The YouiiRrKt ProrcKslon'

iM-Gi. Light coincdy-drama of

adolr.-cent advi-niiires provides

liood dual .support.

SlickUy OaiwcrouM* iM-O).

Will have In depend on Laita

Turner and Robert Youn^ for

the draw.
Keep "Bm SlanlM' 'U)-

Typical Dead Knd KIdK meUer
(li>iilay of familiar putlcrn. Dual
Mippoiier for family hoii.>ses.

TrnlInK Tonlxhl on the Old
("aiiip nround' lU). A Johnny
Mack Brown. Tex Riller run-

of-the-mill uater.

FihR Reviews

THE HUMAN CXMIEDY
HdllywtxKl. Feb. 24.

Mi-mi nli'HM ill t'l:ii--ii>'i! Ilinuii )MV>llir-

iinll. !«> Sl.ilH Mi>-k<-v

lttii>n*'> : ii.iliim Kimj'U .M<>i-u:iii. nMu'i::il

Willi. -Ill S;ir»»>-iin. 'iiiilHy hv
If^iiil «K ('iiiiii'm. Jli^ii'i Si i';i<iiiiiu : ''•il

mir^UCKERTRM
$16,500, OMAHA ACE

$20,000. La.st week combo of "Nurih-
wosi Kaiiuer.'-' "M-Cii and all-colorod

tiiiow inclodin'; Conn". Basic orch.

Ethel Wa'.crs and olher.-.-. .«)lid $30,-

0011.

Fox iWB» 12.245: 35-7.51—7 Days
Leave" iRKOi Kinc $22,000 plus
S:<.0ll0 variK-red ni special Sabbath
showinti at the Earle. Last week
'Hardy Double Lite" 'M-Gl Hnc $16.-

000 for sccoiul ehnckei-.
Karlton iWB) U.OOlI: 35-75)—

"Commando*" iCoH (2<l rum. Pro-
fitable S7.000. Last week. "Bambi"
<RKOi netted briphi S7.000 for scc-

.oiul week of .oocond nin.
KcMh's iWB) 12.220: :i5-75)- "Casa-

blanca' iWBl 1 2d run) i2d wk).
Plenty of power with even $10,000
fur this trip on tnp of hni $13,000 for

last round.
MMtkanm iWB) 1 4,692: 46-75)—

•Stiive' iUA> '2d wk). Okay. .S22.-

000. In'itialer last week Rood for

•round $30,000.
Stanley iWB) (2.010: 35-751 "Once

TJiion Honeymoon' iRKO) i2d wk).
Okay 114.000. Last week bullish $22.-

000 plus extra $3,400 at Earle Sunday
•hnwinR.
SUnten iWBi (1.4.57: ,15-75)—

'Lucky Jordan" iPari. Plcnlv potent
•t $14,000. Last wcehr 'Chetnik.s'

<20th I. wound u|) second week with
bright $0,000.

.Shubert iRKOi <2.10fl: 33-.55)—

"Star Spangled Rhythm" iPan. .Held

for se(^ond week Hi raovewer. Ex-
ccllrnl $0,000 after lept vi-eek°.« sock

$U.SOO. Pic fetched wham $22i000

in flr^il week at Albce.
'

Omaha, March 2.

Even the holdovers arc doing great
cuiTcnlly. Leader is Orpheiim willi I Williarti

I Tommy Tucker"s orch plus ' "1
]
screenplay

I Married a Witch.'

Kstlmatfi for TU* Week .

Orphcum iTrislales) iR.OOO: 20-051—"MaiTied Witch' lUA) and Tommy
Tucker orch. Coiid $Ui.500. L,ast

w«ek, "Pi4tsburKh' lU) and Cliicii

Marx orch on staise. better than
e.s1imat«d at siocko $10,000.

Qmalut (Tri»-Ut«s> (2.000: 11-50)—
'Stand By'Actioin' (M-<S) and 'Over
Dead Body' (201h). Nice tSJOO. La.<l

week. 'Me My Oal' iM-G) and "Sin

Town" (U) 1 2d wk). oke $8,500.

BrandelK iMorl Sincer) I1..500: II-
.SOi--Got Mc Covtired' iRKO) and
Cily Wilhiiul M(>n' (Col) i2d wk).
Neat $6,000. First week, $7,600. very

Town iGoldbei-R) (1.400; 11-,10>—
'Smith Minnesota' <Cul>, 'Ranuers

.. Take Over" (PRO, 'Traitor Within'

a' (Col) triple splii with 'Unholy Pnrt-
iil ners' (M-G'. Sky Murder' (M-C)
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ooe of the iM6t natural and uulsiand.
iBg kU pertormanoes ever 'ii'iiii .

fened imm screen. (YounK»icr, oi.'--

covered by Clarence Brown's .<iecrt-

tary, Ls naturally retained by Metro
uDOei' a term ticket. Of the oihcrs,
Fmik Morgan clicks .'.olidly a.~ the
vet tdetrnpher, while easiln); or tlie

smaller parts disiibiys rare jiitlKineiii.

Spotli^l uctiiifi h«nors also ;;o to

Miss Balnt^, Crai£. Ui.s.>. Hunt. Jnhn-
Don, CraveiD, Dnrrj'l Uickinan. and
Mary Nash.
Curenee Brown din-cls \\i\h hn-

maness and iinck-r.'^landint:, lo i>r<i-

vide maximum' audiein'C' jr,:('niioii.

Production mouiitinu i- cxecllcnl,
wMi photography by .l!;.rry Slrao-
ling note4nirthy. tA'nIi.

Youngest Profession

'CHILDREN' SMASHES

BUFFALO RECORD. 25G
BulTalo. March 2.

Pre.scnt .ses-ilon at the dcluxers
keeping up the slronji Kait. 'Hitler's

Children' is reachini! for a new rec-

ord at the Century. The combo of

'HARVESr LEADS D.C.

WITH SMASH $26,000
Washington, March 2.

After niany poslponemeiits. 'Ran-
dom Harvest arrived ond is leadinc

the downtown parade. 'Yynk
Doodle Dandy' was sensational in a

return, itepular-priccd visit to the

Earle. dockini; estimated $26.70(1.

'They Got Me Covered' earned
third week at Keith's, m.iy Kel

,> .

fourth mnma. 'Ca.sablanca.' .second I and Drum-- Destiny (PRO. 'Danger

run. scnd.<f the Mel into the biu chips, iii PaciOc' (U). 'Old Swimming Hole'

Kstlniates (or This Week (Monoi. with an extia Saturday
Capitol (Locw)) (3.434: 311-75)— | midiii):ht show and stage .show

•Meancsl Man' i20th) with vaurte-
j
Saturday ( KMA Bicn Dance). Ok.ny

ville Nifty $24,000. La.sl week; $1,000. La.st week, "Thunderiu",

'Cheinik.<' (20lhi with vaudeville. |Trail.«" (Repi. 'Spirit Stanford' iCol ).

okay $22,500.
: 'Man's Woi'ld' (Col) triple Split wilh

Columbia (Loew> < 1.234; 30-50 )— 'Favorite Blonde' (Par), 'Bugle

'Black Swan' (20th). Neat S7..'>00. Sound.s' i.M-G) and 'Up In Air'

Last w<H!k 'Palm Beach Story" (Pan (Mono), 'Outlaw's Paradise' (PRC),
swell ^,000. plus extra stage shows and midnight

Karlc (WB) (2.210: 30-90^—
I show.>:. better than avcra|!c S1.200.

'Yankee Doodle Dandy' (WB) (3d I

wk). Smash $26,700 at popular prices

on nrst week, bigger than original

week at higher prices and on hold-

over will I'ct $20,000.

Keith's iRKO) (1,800: 40-65 i-'Gol

Mc Covered' iRKO). On (hird week
. , .1 luslv $12,000. may go fourth session,
deluxeis IS

, ^^osscs. S21.000 and $10,000.

Metropolitan iWB) ,(1.000: 30-50)
—'Ca.sabl»nca' (WB). HcatTd for

siz'/ling $16,000. close to theatre tcc
Last week 'Com-

tolal at the Biirrah.. vvhile Random
j

Hai'V(-st" i.s .still icrrillc on its seciind
i

"

'p exv) (2.242: .10-75)-
•lanza al the Oi'.:.l Lake-. Random Harye..!!' (M-G). In high

RsilmateH for This Week | -f^y from o|i«nin'f. ^"'i"^ K2A.000
Buffalo iShca) ci.iilld; 35-.5S )—

, joj^iy Last week 'Serve' lU.M. For
ilii.i Luckv Mil- f,,...,u| wee!:. ol:::v 517.000.

Four In.'pots. Lucky Millinder's band
ariheVclM'icc'!

and 'Cholniks- i-< spelling a smash r™,"'V''''7cXi '^^^^^^

<_l.l ..> lUn D.-ir.,!.. ...Uil.. .D.. lll,'II('OS lt.011 1

Banuup
{

'Chetniks' (20lhi iiiu

linder Orch and Ink-iiot

S21.000. Last week. Spanulcd
Riiyihm"- (Pan and 'Time Kill"

<20th) 1 2d wki, siKiidiil A 1 7.000.

Orwt l.rl:eji inieai CIMHI: 35-.55)

—"Random Harvi -1' iM-Gi i"2d wki.
Eoekeroo $20,000 or luar. I.a.-t week.
a n-'ational $2rt.()IHi.

Hipp iShcai 12.11)11: :tri-.''i.'ii- .'Sium-
Sled Rhyihm' iPari ami 'Time Kill"

i2()lhi '

i movcovcr 1. TlMid >'.cck

«lowiilown for ciiinlm. piiwi rfiil M).-

500. Last >vecl.. 'll:ii'(iv'.< Double
Life' (V-Oi : •> • >•' Bu>ter.s"

(WB) i2d wk>, iiii-o :.:i.l!nr).

l^faycMe (IliivuKiii 1 :(.:. .-: ::5-5l)i—•.S)>ado\< i.r r>ii.lii' (Ui and 'Be-
h'lid Eiuhl Rail" lU). Surprisingly
slronu $12.51)0. L.'i.-I v,'eek. 'Some-
fi'ina Shoid Al"-"'' (Cnli and "Para-
chute Nurse' (CoD. nci-r^y $12,000.

flue.

-Mti Centurv ilnd) .1.000; Hiy-^A^—"Hi(ler".<: Children" iRKOi. Soar-
In-' to !i iTCin-''-. i).':sliin-: $25,000.

linhrard of for iliis Imii-io. Last week.
*Tar/aii Triiiiiiph-" dJKO 1 and 'Gi-eat

r;iMer>lecve' (fiKOi 'fi davs 1. solid

SI2.000.

'Harvest' 2d Wk. Still

'China Ciirl' Okay 9G,

In Steady Louisville

, Louisville, March 2.

Business ronlinucs steady on the
l<K'al theali'c row. wllh h.n.s a major
liiclor. Rialto has new pic, 'China
Girl.' as a single, and Strand is reap-
ing benent fi'om holdover of 'Silver
Skates' and 'Lady Bodyguard.' The
weather has turned colder, and nil
factors an- favorable.

RstlmatM for This Week
Brawn (Fourth Avenue-Loe'w's)

(1.4011: 30-40-3(11 — -Star Spangled
Rhylhin' (Par). Slill meiTT after
movcovcr: indications are for twck
$4,000 on third downtown week. Laj^l
week. "Life Bottins at t-JW ^SMhland
-Johnny Uoughbpy' iBep). healthy

Uads Prov. at $18,000-, ""^iT^^,
ProvirU-nce. Mar(-li 2.

Random Ilarvc.s'.' is le:iding Ih-

town al I.,oew"s Slate wilh wow sif-

(ind-week biz. Al.-:o high on the list

hire' MBie.<tie"s 'Immortal Sorceaiit.'
' RKO Albec's second week of 'Tliev

(;:il Mp Covered' and Slrr.nd's "One
. naiiverous Night.'

! Ksllmales for This Week
I

Albec iRKO) i2.:tlM): ,K)-5» i—'Got
,
Mo Covoi'cd' (RKO) ,''nH •Cal-lumse'

!(UA) i2d . wk). Nifty $i:i.OOO.

OiMMiin-,' .sliinxa .swell $10,000.

(13Sb: IS-SS)
-'Somewhci-e HI Fi^ Vou' (M-G)
and "Married Witch' <UA). Satisbe-
lory .*l.90(). Last week. 1 Days
L(<ave" (RKO) and "White Carso'
(M-G). good SIM).
.ocwNi Mate (Lnew's) 4a.3M: 30-

411.50 1—-Random Harvest* (IC-G) (3d
v.'k 1. One «f the bicgert bets since
'Minix-vr.' SatidtMrtory' $7^00 after
la<.| week's excellent OLMO.
Marv Aaitrna 4Libmn) (IMS:

.W.4A.M 4 — •Casablanca' (WB) (Sd
I
wki. Strong S3JS0 after last weck'i

CarlUn (Fay-f,o(!w) (1.4(HI: 30-.5n)
[

«Wjht
, o.

- 'China Gil l" «20lhi nod "Time i - 1
if?urth_Aveniie) 4S,4«: 38.

Kill' (20lh) (2d run). Gi^od $.T.500,

4lh

'Covered' Bi<' S18 000,

'Sergeant' OK 12G,Cincy
Ciiicinir.li. March 2.

With bul two hiiu.-<(-s .showing fre.sh

product, liciu-ral lii/. eiirrenlly iv

M-veral nolchi-s belo-.v la.<t week, yet
holding to a comfy l<-vel. Of the
new release-. "Tliev (Jot Mc Cov-
ered' is on tup wllh big numlwrti
for ihe Albcc. Tiir oihcr. "Immor-
tal Soi'geanl.' .-.I the I'alacp. i« ;il.-o

pegging a black nia:K.-r. lliildovcrs

arc sp»itty.

Rfllmate.n for This Week

r;r..u;id7;R^j^™,Jff(^
"'2'

''"'',„w'^'-^
' $7,000. La.st w

• 1 ".'cck. T-. 'iblanca' (W.Bi
--own \vl' I. » wccl $3,200.

' - .-• I (9 110(1: •0-50I—
'Mug Town* (U) and .Shirley Deane

j
!> Mill' I- .• low. Sii'iiii- $7.noo.

I

La •' viH-k. 'Lady From Chuneklng'
1 201 hi and vaiide, giiod SR.OOO.

M'.-jei'tIc (Fay I (2,200: 30-SOi—
'Immortal Sergeant' (20th). Nifty
$10,000. La.st week. 'CMiina Girl'

(20th) and Time to Kill' i20thi.

suri>ri.<''in!; $16,000 wllli holiday to

. help.

I .Metropolitan i Indie) i.1.200: 30
531—'Scerels of Undo
and S\ju\ Kcnion or
Pipers heading stage show. Thioc-
dav weiAend run llni.shed with
nifty Sf.OOO. Last week, 'Kid Dyna-

1

mile* (Mono4 and Teddy Powell

;

orch, Ella Fil/gerald. Four Keys on
;

slage. cleared neat $0,000 on lioli- -

d.-v weekend.
State (T^ocw) 13.200: .lO-VH-'I: j- =

d<::u ilarvcsr iM-(>i '2d wki. M.- y ,'

carrv inio a lliir-l .laii/.a: point.-' Inj
Albee (RKO) ';t.3(in: :ri.55i---Th(>y zowic SfflOOd. Fir-t week's run,

Cot Mc Covered' dlKO). Big JIB.-
! knocked oIV wow $22,000. :

000. Last week. '.Ser\e" >UAi. ;:(iod i s(rand dndiei (2.0(H): 30-.'ini '

$14,000. i'Oni- Dan-.-cri-u- Nidhi" "Coll and:
Capitol (RKO) (2.000: 40-60)— i

'Ice-Capade.^ Rcvuc' (Rep). Though
'Ranaom Harvest' "M-Gi (4lh wk). n-ii na slrim" as recent weeks, .-ilill

Pei'lcine for a .-^well $7,000 after last
|
nifty nt $10,000. Last week. 'Com-

W-eck's Cid) hefly $10.(MIO, Will l n: mlns' K'oli and 'T.aiuh Blues
hold. Aw::y' f('ol) (Srt -.vk), .--ttell S12.-

Famllv 'RKO) d.OOO; 20"-.'?0)-- l0(Mi.

40-50 >—-China Girl' (SBth). Pleas-
lif.' COAOO. Ijist ^^edi. "Star Soan-
gled Bhythm* (Par) (>d wk). Solid
$IO.MS and moveover.
HtrmmM (Fourth Avenue) (1,400; 30-

'40-50 )—'Silver Skates' (Mono) and
'Lady Bod>-f!uard' (Par). Around
t=4Mm. One. Last week. -Cat People'
(RKO) and 'Sherlock Hohnes' SeiiiYt
Weapr>n' (Ui. neat tSMO.

MONTREAL
(Continued from page 11)

Marsaret' (M-G) and
'ana' (Ui. Hand.some

week, 'Thunder Bird.<;'

imht and 'Other Woman' (20lhi.
biR S7.5O0.
Vutm't (CTi (2,800: S-f-SS-tn

)

'YKDkce Doodle' (WB) (2d wk).
.Slill bisgesl in town at smaiih $8..5aio

.-irier L-rcat $10,000 last week.
I'riniew iCTi 'ZJOO: 30-40-52)--

'Belweeii U- (virl.i;' lU) and 'Madame
Sdv' .'Ui. .Vice $5,000. La.st week.
'.Mumiiiy'.' Tomb" lU) and "Night
M-iii.'.ler' >Ui (2d wk). $4,500.
Orphrum Mud) 1 1.1 (10; 30-40-liO i

III Whi(-h SeiAc' iUAi •3d v.lti

("rack S1.."iO(l riil|(iv..ng very •• « i

S.-i..50() liisl week.
St, lleniK (France-Film) (2..50(): :«)-

40i 'f.^a Fan'.ille' Duration' and T^e-;

Mai iaifc- iir Verena/ Tilni $.'1,000.

Ij»<t we«-k. "Kermey* Hemiquc' and
ri.iiili- Fni.iianli e." eond $'i.300.

S>aro.van"s jiiilial orii-iiinl

is a brilliant skelcl- of Ihe
basic fu&damyntal.-< of t)K> American
way of life. transferr<-il lo the sc-rcen

with exceptional fidelity li.v director
ClaJ-ence Brown and cast headed by
Mickey Rooney. Overall repre.ients

picture of upiicr-brackel boxofUf^?
potent ialilies thai is dolined for

holh stn'ing .iiidicnce naclion and
critical attention. . ll's a holdover
candidate In everv liookin-.'.

Saroyan.' after bein-.; proiuoled by
Metro lo write an ori'.'iiial .-ccecn-

piay, repnrtcdl.v wrole his .scripl in

18 day.s., Sliidii) heads acclaimed it a

'inasterpi4-ce.' unlil advi-t-d that yarn
would consume nearly foin- hours of
running lime, ami Ihcn cliiMcd on the
l.-ile. .Saroyan rollci-ted SiiO.lllH) lor

Ihe oriL-inal scroenokiy. in addllion
to $18,000 on the Metro wriiiii'.: pay-
roll. He ilei»arled from tRe lot when
a inirportcd agreemcnl for l-iin to
produce and direct his own yarn was
|ctli.'--oncd. fiKurinL- the picture
wogld never be produced hy Metro,
Piii'()yan rclurncd to norlhcrn Cali-
fornia and batted out a novi-l of Ihc
yarn, which is being piiblLshed con-
currently. But Clai'ciice Brown. ,•».-!-

sured he could olilaiii Mickev Rooney
to liandle Ihe l(-iid. as ori-inally in-

tended hv the writer, decided lo get
front ofDce a|ipi'oval lo make a fllm
version of Ihe .Saroyan lale. Rfsiilt
is a picture nf oulslanding merit on
the boxofOce side.

Author's tale is a human .nnd inti-

mate story, with punchv ai-rentuatinn
of typical American fjimilv life—its

humor and tragedy displaving the »
timacies of small-town life wit+i its

patriotic and rellcious fervtir that
makes tin the backbone of Ihe United
Stale.-i. Script is episorlit-. but this is

easily overlooked in the entity of the
production. Saroyan's nriginid script
was lencthy for current picture re-

quireroests. and e\-en when it was in
rnush-eut form fiv initial srmak re-
view, ran about 170 miniiles. Bdiiinc
reouired that wbole chunlkS and epi-
<>odes he lifted out. and this ic ac-
<<cunptLs}]od without deti'acting from
the «tatertalnment factors remainiBfi.
Boonev is the ma tor breadwinner

ci his Utile tamilv Mlowing droar-
ture of his older bro4h>-r. Van J^ohn'

son. into army service. lliHcey. coing
to faliEh ncboel. vfi' a ni"ht job as a
telecraph mej^.tenrer to keen lhin£s
toinc. At home there are th»> im-'^'T-

viandingand sympathelic mother. Fay
Baialer: deb^ace si'ter. Dcmia Reed,
and toddlinK brother. Jack JeqMns—
typical of any family in 1l*e hinter'
lands. Ai the office. Frank Uorsan
is the veteran telegraph nperatnr, a
tinnier of long Ftand'ne: ai>d nerson-
able manager James Crar", wooed by
oocialite Marsha Hunt in a ero.ss-ibe-

tradcs romance. Thiw are brief
lerludes oi army ni1iinnri<<s. w'ilh
brother Van Johnaon and John Cra

as buddies sirikine un poiKhio in
service that carries imnaet. Climartic
final reel hits to the tj-npie wllh
Morean k«<eline -over fwwp he^rt at-
tack, and word that John°on has
given his life In battle.

Picture is budded with brilliant
cxoosillnns <if -the fa.mH.t. oattlotic
and religious iindrrfone«- of Ameri-
can life. Only an inve:«rate .student
of Ame-irana could have w:o\'en
ihese- three basic faelors into a pic-
ture- hut SaroMin- achieved thai pur
r)o.«e In what apparently was easy
dranrtatic magic. Author's iinder-
.-laiiding of Hie thoughti: of vounC'
.-lers. exeinpJjfled by the ooening
.-cene of the cur'ious and aup'.llonlng
Jack Jenkins watrhing a ennher die
(.•In*; hlv hole, and the enn'iniial cuf-
hacks to the to^ldler nalvdv /lUCs-
tionlng with aclionv or wrhal siir-

pri.se.' on exDlanninms nf life, are
mo.-l convincingly tr.'.-nsferrefl to the
=rreen. The -irmy paMiin between
John-»on and rraven.-: woven in-
lermiltcnlly Ihroinrh I ho ' fnntage-
lU'dvidrs a strong dinmatic liii. e«De.
riiillv in Ihese time-'. Nnmeriiu- other
enisodes fla.ch iiiOcliMv bv. with
RfKini-yV rl:i..|-iiom di.;4^rlalioii on

!ii<. .«.«. |-i< vruil'-riil ainb-lton lo
' -iler llii- .x-lioiil liai-k mci-!. a .-land
..ill.

IlooiK-y. di.i)l:i\ iiii; Ihe >li-nii-.-i <^l
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Antics of adole.-icent autograph
hounds form' basic .»1ury for this
lightly ' woven nttrober thiil qiialiflRi
as good support in the familv house.',
where the younijer cienei-aiien will
tab plenty of lauehs by their proto-
types parading <ai the .<<creen.

Autograph seeiiers of hich-.«.ehool
age are targets 'for gtrad-natured
barbs by the scripi«rs. but it's all
difpIayeA with farrical treatment
tliat sets acrn.<;s in aeceplable fa.shion.
Virgin Wcidler beads the film auln.
I9«l>h club of a New York Ms' high

"Mol, and tracks down Greer Gar-
son ct latter's bote! for sympathetk;
reoeiilian. She meeLc Waller Pidgeon,
and has Robert Taylor virtually
epped at her from door. After toy-

ln( wUb tbe oeieb-.->e<-kjn« angle,
jran switches to family problems
wbcfl coverDess Acnes Moorehead
busjlMdies poinanlie affair between
Ibe faUtfr, Edward Arnold, and his
seeretaiF. lllys WeJdler, in .vteppinc
1b to pratect the family situati4m.
gums ft vp for rounds of broadly
sk«(cbed «)MMdcs, until explanations
eveattaUy dear up the ailTair.

Cast is adequate throughout, with
Jean Porter catchinv attention as the
yetngster who trails Hiss Weidler
thraugbout tbe procerdfntss. Edward
AnoU and Marta Linden 1«am as
the pareota: Joho C«rj«ll U a f>r«-
fesiiOBal Hercules hired by tha
dauiMcr ta assist In fixin« thlnrt;
and aUicrs in «ai4. incrlude Ann Ayar*.
Agnei Moorehead. lUck Simmons,
Darolby Morris and Scotty Beckett
Laaa Tomer. Gr<-cT Garson.

ndgeoB. Aylor and William Puwrll
rnkke brief gaert apuearances in brief
dipa to add. aulbeniicity to tlia

aategnph-buntcr angles to the talc.
Edward Bmdl ewJiiss the uni-eelihg
tfong at a fairly good pace, with tfv-
eral tareesy epL-mtes materially as-
sisting' In biding thing., logelhir.
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"Slightly Dangerous* is a dlfTiision

of ideas and proddriion ci-edit<. A
casual inspection of th<- cast and the
produetioD navies involvi-d woiiid
immediately .-l4ick iKk- curds in Ihe
film's favor. But ihp unsp<Hiling is

stU] the thing. Thai s whei-e this

hypothetlca] f)iin.\v shous ilself up.

Since the bcgimiing of nim story-
telling (or, for thai malii-r. any kind
of narration) there hes Ui-n. of one
sort or another, the yarn lo \m- told

of the poor little .-hopcirl who woidd
transform her whole cicuniMieet
life to one of ulainmn- i.nd riches.

'Slightly Daneei'ii.-" Irirs In lio lliis

with di.sRouragln'.: n-.iiMs.

Lnna Turner i> Hie --iri Riiliirt

Young the hoy. S'h "s Hie >iiii.ll-'

town soda ierk in a di |i::rlin« iil

store, and he's Hi"- m w n.Mi; '. i r who
.so(m become-' :iii • \-ii. > • 'i n: c(

'

through a .«eri( • nf r-i- '--ii."- dr-

(Conliniii-d .m pa'-'- IH)
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Ifs more tMn a town in Africa...,

MORE THAN A WARNER BROS. PICTURE.

Long before the recent invasion, the powder-

keg that was Casablanca hid a story restless for

screen telling. In any day this would be grand

entertainment for its sheer excitement alone.

But in these times, with our entire pic-

ture-making effort keyed to morale build-

ing, "Casablanca" offers another example

of the war-time policy of our company.

mNovember loth Casablancawas aword in

a geography book. On November it be-

came a place thatwillgo down in history.^

i . .And scarcely a week Iater*Casablanca"was

the^9(toefBros.Picture the*NewYorkTlm<

hailed as one of the Year's Ten Best

On the battle-line, and in back of

it, there is an AmeftMn way of do-

ing things that is traditional with

Warner Bros. This tradition goes

back to anotherwarwhen we pre-

sented a motion picture called,

"My Four Years in Germany."

NOW PLAYINO NATIONALLY

Our "Yankee Doodle Dandy" is putting song and spirit

into America's heart. And with "Air Force" telling of a

fighting America in aaion,we ofWarner Bros, are happy to

offer these productions as symbols of the American way of liv-

ing to thosewho battle here and abroad for the good way of life.

JACK L. WARNER
Exttulht Prtdnttr

mm\\ BOGART *\wm ber&man * mmmm
^UOE RAINS • CONRAD VEIOT • SYDNEY BREENSTREET • PETER lORRE

$<rttn Pl«yi Jwtlvt I. ond nilllp O. IpKalit. Howard Koch • FreM Ploy by Murrey BurMtt, ond ieon Allion • Mvile by Max StolfMr

HAL B. WALLIS production

'oiRECTEo BY MICHAEL CURTIZ

lUSH rUDOC FOR RED CROSS W«l

Another of a special Beries of Warner Bros,

me$8age$ now appearing in national magazines
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Jack CohanIW to Head 20th-Fox

In M|ils.; OAer Exdumge Briefs
Jack Cohan, veteraa 20th-Fox

lalesinan in th« Minneapolis

chani^e. promoted, to managership of

the company's branch there. Ho suc-

ceed.') Joe PodololT, also long with

20tl)-FoK, who Joins the Navy.

Mere Than 8M Fete Maleney
Pittsburgh, March I.

More than SOO showmen and
friends honored John J. Maloney at

e testimonial dinner in the Wluijam
penn Hotel here last night (1), occa-

aioi) being his silver anniversary
In Aim business and also on his re-

cent promotion to central division

salesi manager for Metro. Entire
quarter of a century Maloney has
spent with the same company, rising

from salesman to branch manager
here, then district chief and now
division head.

At guest of honor's own request,

all the pronts from the banquet, in-

stead of. being used for the custom-
ary gift, were turned over to Variety
Club's 'Heart' or charity fund, of
which Maloney has been national
chalrnian for last several years.

.

Harry Feinstein, asst. in charge of
bonkine operations to Moe Silver,

'WB zone manager, coming around at

Monlonore hospital, after undergoing
a major oi>eration. Art Morrone, an
alicrnate delegate, took his place at

the ViiriFly Clubs convention in Chi-
cafto.

Richard Hannon. of 20lh-Fox ac-
ce.s.torv drpartment, slated to leave
for the army, back on Job. having
failed to passi his physical because
of a heart condition.

Blank Buys Out Green
Omaha, March 2.

Ralph Blank is now sole owner
and operator of the Admiral, the
newest of the town's playhouses.
Blank on Tluirsday (25) bought out
hi.<i partiiei'. Walter Green. Latter
sold because- his theatre advertising
business, a large concern, was. get-
ting short-handed and he had to de-
vote all or his lime to it. The Ad-
miral, seating 1.000. is in the west
end of the town and has been get-
tliUE a big play.
Blank is a nephew of A. H. Blank,

head of Tiistato.<i Theatres Corp..
which operates major houses in
Iowa.. Nebraska and Illinois,

BaMrldge's Shift
Memphis. March 2.

Tommy Baldridgc. Dixie press
agrntry's own "Mr, Five by Five,' has
been shifted from Warner Broj:. At-
lanta olTii-« to Memphis to handle
Rubliclly for this territory and for
axhville. Shreveport. Little Rock,

Hot Springs, and Jackson, Mi.<^.

A former reporter for the Com-
mercial Appeal here, the rotund
Baldridge has been with Warners for
two yeRr.1. working out of the At-
lanta office the past year.

Kansas City Switches
KaiL«as City, March 2.

Roy Young. salcsm.-Hi here for
Paramount more than 20 .vears. is

now with WB in Wichita. He suc-
ceeds Frank Bowcn. resigned.
New advertising accessory head at

the WB exchange is HarrL<s Goldberg,
succeeding Stanley Goldberg, no re-
lation, who will devote his time to a
theatre in Grandvicw. Mo.

Ralph RIpps Promoted
Albany, N. Y.. March 2.

Ralph Ripps. brother of Herman L.
RipiM. Metro manager, has been pro-
moled to No. 1 booker in the ex-
change. He takes the place of Wil-
liam Gaddimi. who was promoted to
salesman when Euxenc Vogel re-
signed to become a field representa-
tive for Universal. Ripps ha.<; boon
with Metro here for several years,
follow iiiK service in other cities.

Hipp without an assistant manager.
Frieda Caplaine shoved up from
treasurer's post to a.ssistant manager-
ship of Keith's lOSth street.

Roeh. RKO Chain Loses Two Mgrs.
Rochester, N, Y„ March 2,

RKO-Comerford setup, whiph has
had a minimum of managerial
changes in the last five years, lose
two managers this week. Louis
Mayer, RKO Temple chief for last
six years, leaves to manage the RKO
Palace, Cleveland. He has been In
theatre business lor 18 years, mostly
in the midwest.
Harold G. Martz. manager of the

Regent for a year and the Capitol
for four years, joins the Walter Reed
circuit to manage a theatre in Plain-
fleld, N. J., and supervise two others.
He formerly was with Fox-West
Coast in Los Angeles.

In both cases assistant managers
will replace. Edmund Howard at the
Temple, and Glenn Heinrich at the
Regent. Howard was assistant man-
ager of Loew's Rochester for 12

years, and before that with theatres
in Chicago, New York and New Eng-
land, Heinrich has been at the Re-
gent seven years.

Thompsens' Dnaler in RIehnioDd
Richmond. March 2.

W. Glen Thompson, manager of

the Wilmer-Vincent Colonial, hur-
ried to Grace Hospital Tuesday (23)

to engage a room for his wife, an ex-
pectant mother. Told a 'Mrs. Thomp-
son' had just been 'admitted for the

same reason, he discovered the pa-
tient was Mrs, J. Walter Thompson,
wife of the manager of W-Vs Park
theatre.
Within an hour Mrs. W. G. Thomp

son was Installed in the same room
with Mrs. J. W. Thompson. Within
another hour the W. G.'s were
parents of a boy and the J. W. s

parents of a girl.

Elsenberg Joins U
Minneapolis, March 2.

Frank Ersenberg has joined Unl
ver.wl sales' staff. He had been Mon-
ogram br.nnch manager and before

that was a United Artists' salesman
here.

2d WB Message Cued To
'Casablanca's' Timeliness
Second message of Jack L. Warner

to' the public in the recently
launched series of institutional ad-
vertisements covers 'Casablanca."
The signatured ad, which appears in
national mags, newspapers and trade-
papers, touches on the timeliness of
the Warner piroduction in view of
the manner in which the North
African metropolis hat become a
household word.
The ad emphasizes that 'our en-

tire picture-making effort Is keyed
to morale building' and that 'Casa-
blanca' offers another example of
WB wartime policy. 'Yankee Doodle
Dandy' and 'Air Force' also are
mentioned as telling of America's
fighting spirit

M'Cforlkrrest'

RecwdatlLH.
Gus Eyssell, managing director of

Radio City Music Hall, paid high
tribute to the Metro organization in
commemorating the lUh week—

a

record—of 'Random Harvest.' This
breaks the previous high mark. 10
weeks, set by 'Mrs. Miniver.'

In awarding plaques to director
Mervyn LeRoy—who cracked, 'It's

a long way to come for a lunch'

—

and to producer Sidney Franklin,
and the stars, Greer Garson and
Ronald Colman (with Howard Dietz

accepting in their behalf), Eyssell
was particularly salutory of the
artisans who contribute to the mO'
tion picture art form.
Some 50 daily and trade press reps,

as well as Metro execs, attended, in'

eluding Clarence Brown, who prO'

duccd-dirccted William 'Saroyan's
'The Human Comedy' (just opening
at the Aslor, N. Y.) and Ben Thau,
studio exec.

Teakle U Schlne
Fremont, O.. March 2.

W. D. Yeakle, manager of the Par
amount, Fremonl. ioined Schine to

manage the Norwalk. O., theatre of

that chain. -
-

COLUMBIA'S 'DAWN'

PRECM IDEA SPREADS
'Dawn matinees' for war workers

used on several openings of 'Com-
mandos Strike at Dawn' have caught

on so well that they will become a

regular policy of at least one house,

the Fox. Detroit. Early morning
showings, which, were hypoed by an

initial one that attracted more than

8,000 owl shift workers, have been

u.<:ed on the Columbia picture

wherever it has opened in war in-

dustry communities. As in other

spots, the Detroit theatre used a 2

a.m. show to preeni 'Commandos.'

The 'dawn matinees' idea to launc^h

the picture, which was used in

Philadelphia. Bo.ston, BulTalo. Pitt.-s-

burgh and Chicago, was framed at

the Columbia honieofTice and inaugu-

rated under the supervision of Frank
P. Ro.senberg. Besides Kelting the

picture a big opening, ii al.<o won
considerable extra publicity and
ticups.

Paulux Tops Akron Exhibx
Akron. O.. March 2.

New president of I he Akron Inde-
pendent Theatre Owners is R. E.
Paulus. owner of Ihe Splcer. .succeed-
ing 'Weary' Smith, who was presi-
dent for four years. Others elected
were Bob Romwebber. Slate, treas-
urer, and Nes Auth. Highland, .secre-
tary.

M.C. to Msr. In Worrrsler
Worcester. March 2.

Dick Owens, manager of the
riymoiilli here for II years, has been
transferred lo (he Capitol. I.ynn. llis

Siicres.<or is Robert Robi.'-on. vet
vaiide aclor. who has appeared in
romedy acts, chiedy with Fence
Pierce. Robison was enicee more
than six .ve.irs at the Gaics. Lowell.

Bill RIaIr Bark (o Films
Cleveland. M.nrch 2.

Williani Blair, who managed the
leail Manna for Ifl ye.ir.s. returned to
llie nim business last week lo rcoDeii
Ihe A.ssncialed Thcaire.s' Memphis,
nahe hon.^e. as its now in.magcr.
For Ihe last vear Blair has been

(rouping with USO-Canip Show? as
company m,inager. LasI venture in

niin Held was in 1018. when he
owned the Gordon.
Ben Engel is pnckinc his .<i0Ck:t' in

an army kit-bae March 13. after
three, years with Warners, leaving

Kalmenson, Schneider's

WB Studio Powwows
Ben Kalnienson. nener.nl sales

i

nianaficr for Warner Bros., ^nd Sain
j

Schneider, who handles financial
j

mailers for tlic conipan.v. left Satur-

day (27 > for Hollywood lo confer

Willi .iludio odicials. While west

(hey wid huddle on prodnclion plans

and policies, inrludinit sales, widi

respect to (lie l>alani'C of this sea-

son's product as well as the s'art

of the comini; 1943-44 lUm year.

neporled (hat Warnei.- will no!

delivei- more Miaii 30 piiliir,- ll)i.^

seasun ' I94'2-4.1 1 an<l very probably

will end up under Ilia' nuiiibei-. po.--

sil'ly at 2tt or 29.

SHAPIRO AGAIN HEADS FLACKS
H'lllywootl. .March 2.

Vm- Shapiro was reelecled proi-

den! ol Ihe Independent Piibliii-l-

al then- lirsi annual ineelinK. Other

(iMicers are Margare( Ellinucr. vee-

pee: .lack Proctor, .-ecretary: Ma:ny
Kolilare. (reasiirer. .and Beverly Bar-

iiell. (iiiblic relalions coiin.'.el.

Or. Ihe r.ew e.vecutive coiiimilloc

are Henry H')i;ers. Helen FerRu.-oii.

Scoop C'liiloii. D.ive Epstein and

Barnelt.

20TH RUNS TO COYER

IN 'FRISCO' APPEASER
Hollywood. March 2.

Even it you smile, you can't call

San Francisco 'Frisco' and get away
with it in that proud metropolis,

Master minds of 20th-Fox have just

learned about it after plastering the

City by the Golden- Gale with huge
posters bearing the offensive title,

•Hello. Frisco, Hello.'

Angelo J. Rossi, mayor of San
Francisco, raged into Hollywood de
maiiding a change of title, lie was
backed by the Chamber of Com
merce. the Bohemians Club, the

Native Sons and Daughters and
other groups of public spirited citi

zens clarnoring for the removal of

the civic insult. Stiidio execs de-
cided to black out the offending
'Frisco' and re-christen (he pic(ure

'Hello, San Francisco. Hello.' Mean-
while the company will run ads ex-

plaining the rea.sons for the change.

Buildup for 'Air Force'

In 6,900 High Schools
An exhibit on 'Air Force.' showing

hixlilighls from Warner picdne. lias

been sent out by the .Vlulinn Picltire

Producer." & Distribulor.'i A.^sn. to

6.900. high schools and librarie

throu;iliuut the U. S. for u.se or, biil

leiiri boards. .Included i.i'. tlie li.«t

of .vchonis are 3.000 wlilch have
aerunauiical classes.

Besides being proinoiioiinl maleilal

lo help local cxhibs, the 'Air Korce
disiila.v i.. intended to crcaie interest

Ml a\:,'ition.. Same exliibils will be

available lliruiigh Warner e.xchai-.ues.

Mr. Buck Refuses to Go
To Town, Pitt Cancels Pic

PittslMO'itli. M'.ircli 2

Fi.l!.i:i pulli'd out 'Jacare.' wincli

l'::i'( been booked to o|>en » roi, r,n

,S,i'ii: cl:iy Mil. when Frank Bo'-k. pie-

tiiir's iiriKl'.iC'r who had l)i'i'ii .'ichi-.l-

iilrd for |).a 's alo-iK with il. wiied

:l'^•alre Iha' he didn't caie (•) leave

Flo-i'la ai time. AUIim'-i:;!- bill-

ii.u and consiclcrable ne'.-. »|) i|>ei

piiljlii iiy li.'id already beeii n-.i-.i^ed

.lol-.:: Wal-h. nianaucr tit Ful: ic-

to throimli «.:h iiie ad.

ve:.l;iie (ilni will.oiii Bud:.
Mr..,ri'. 'Silver Sk:,le-' I a iiK'

I honked il: lo sub for ii. i>iil lMi':e's

la tl.ame thai '.lacare' -vdl ii,- al-u^K

llalei'. only, hov.exer. I! Buck <i-jie>-,

I lo appear >^i!h It.

ISrs. Miniver,"Wake Is.', 'Green Valley

'Holiday Inn,' 'Morocco/ IMde' Top '42

Lazarus Vice Weshner
At UA; Sez 'No Changes*
Paul Lazarus, Jr., coming In as

director of advertising and publicity

for United Artists Monday (1), suc-

ceeding Dave 'Skip' Weshner, called
a staff meeting the same day and
told members of the department that
he was not contemplating any
changes for the time Ixlng.' Grad
Sears was present at the huddle.

Weshner. who resigned last week
as UA pub-advertising head, effec-
tive March 5. directed the campaign
on 'In Which We Serve,' among
others. He had been with UA for
approximately two years and was
formerly with Warners for over 12
years in various exploitation and
theatre operating exec capacities.

Before accepting another post Wesh-
ner is going on vacation for three
or four weeks. Weshner is mulling
a deal offered by Donahue & Coe
agency for one of its client;:.

Lazarus. Jr., last' with 'the Buch-
anan agency as an account exec-
utive, was previously with Warners,
His father is an exec at UA,

'Hangmen' to Be Shown

United Nations' Reps
'Hangmen Also Die,' Arnold Press-

burger production about the Czech
underground movement, with a fore-
word by Jan Masaryk. son of the
founder of the Czech Republic, is

scheduled to be screened for United
Nations legation officials In Wash-
ington this week.

'Hangman.' directed by Fritz Lang,
has reportedly run up a negative
cost of $850,000. Approximately IS
minutes is to be cut from the run-
ning time, currently two hours and
17 minutes.

Pressburger. a Czech by birth, and
Lang arrived in New York from the
Coast last Friday (26).

'Mrs. Miniver,' Metro's big money
picture of 1942. was picked as tlia

best liked screen production of tho

past year by the theatre-going pub-
lic, according to a survey Just com-
pleted b.v Audience Research Insti-

tute, film industry subsidiary of
George Gallup, organization. 'Waka
Island,' Paramount's realistic story
of the U. S. Marines, obtained tha
second greatest numlMr of votes in

the poll. These are the only two
features named among the six lead-
ing choices that have any bearing,

on World War II.

Audience Research survey placed
'How Green Was; My Valley' in

third s|)ot. Though named Acad-
emy winner fur 1941. this 201 li- Fox-
film was released late that year and
obtained more general distribution

in theatres early in 1942. Fact that

it is still so highly regarded is taken
to indicate how well it was liked by
American film goers despite nearly

a year's elapsed time.

This is the way people inter'-

viewed by ARI picked the 1943
leaders: (I) 'Miniver.' (2i 'Wake
Island.' (3i 'Green Valley.' (4)

'Holiday Inn.' (S> 'Road to Moroc-
co' and fOi 'Pride of Yankees.' Last-
named is an RKO I'clca.sc while 'Inn*-

and 'Morocco' are Paramount pic-

tures.

The surve.v also breaks down re-

actions among femme theatregoers
and males. Men spotted 'Waka
Island' flrst and .'Miniver' second.

They also liked 'Green Valle.v' In

third position and voted 'Pride' for

fourth place. 'Morocco' fifth and
'Flying Tigers,' a Republic aviation
film, in sixth.

Femme patrons placed 'Minivei*

in first spot, 'Green Valley' in sec-

ond and 'Holiday Inn' in third posi-

tion. They also made 'Kings Row,*
Warner picture, fourth choice. Tho
total femiiTine voting also brought
in 'Man Who Came to Dinner,' an-
other Warner film, for fifth plac*
and 'Major and Minor,' another Par
picture, for sixth.

f

Drug Stores Now Sell

Perc Westmore's

Fomous Theotricol Foundation

NOT
I

o CAKE
a CREAM

Perc Wcsimore, make-up genius of

Hollywood, has now made it pos-

sible for you to buy at the bcner

theatrical drug stores, Overglo, the

foundation previously known as

Westmore's Theatrical Make-up.

Overglo does all that you have

ever expected of a foundation with-

out the disadvantages of many of

them. Coes on easily and evenly^

does niu streak, does not run clown

tiie face. It does not dry the skin

because it contains no alcohol or

water. Dues not give you that slifT,

hard, made-up feeling, Overglo
comes off more easily than anything

yi>u have e^er used.

(iei a bottle at any one of the New York City stores listed below— or

they will be glad to send you a bottle by mail for $ I .?0 plus Federal tavj

You use so little each time that on*
boule I asis for months. Shadei • I fl to

f l6 for women; - Ifi to -20 for men;

aUCK(NOMAM PMARIWACr, srih $1. wirf *M|

Ay*.—CANOOW a CO., Ilir Mti Av*.—
CAINIOtE HAll PHARMACY, srHi SI. mi>4 flh

Av*.—0ORW(CK PHARMACr, 111* «Hl Av*
—OASOIN PHAkMACY, 1*31 r**4w*v—
OaAYt DRUO tTOti, 1M0 arawlwav—HAN-
SON, 7(0 7rtl Av*.—HOTH AtTOa PHAI-
MACY, 43rii SI. and a>*«dw«r— ST. HtMMT
PHARMACY, IM W*ll S7Hl S).—PARK CU*.
TRAl PHARMACY, tiO 7lli Av*.—RHl CUf
RATI. 711 tth Av*.— THtATRKAl PHAR.
MACr, Ul W. 4Mi St.— THRIPr PHARMACY,
IMW. srihfl.
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Argentiiies Mex Fix Snub Widens

Breach; Radio Beefs Also Moimt
Buenos Aires, Feb. 23. 4-

Difference!: between Argentine and
Mexican fllm producers, radio and
theatre personaliiies and others in

the entertainment field have been in-

creasing, with evidence piling up
that a really serious row may de-

velop unless steps are taken quickly.

Rivalry has already caused officials

to huddle on proposed measures, but

political as well as artistic friction Is

held in some quarters to be insur-

mountable.
Pointed out that, while Mexico

long since declared war on the Axis

and has become the. leading Spanish-

speaking pro-dfemocratic republic In

the hemisphere, Argentina has by
her insistence on neutrality moved
Increasingly to the right. Many Ar-
gentines snobbishly lorgnette Mex-
icans, and there are no orchidsi tossed

between the Buenos Aires and Mexi-

co City regimes.

Chief beef of Mex producers is that

their Blms get little or no play In

Argentina, while Argentine product

rates up with- Hollywood and na-

tional-mades in Mexico. Recent an-

nouncement that the Motion Picture

Society for the Americas was plan-

ning to aid Azteca. Clasa, Estudio

Nacional. Mexico Films, and other

sombrero producers; also brought
frowns from many Argentine film-

makers, who feel that Uncle Sam's
closer good' neighbors are getting

preferential treatment. In answer
It's claimed Argentine makers have
also received special attention, in-

cluding favorable action on taw-
etock requests, and that, anyway, the

Argentines have rolled few pix show-
ing their solidarity with the .U. S. .

Largest group of foreign stars to

work on the Argentine radio .have

long been Mexicans, and resentment
In this field has gone so far that

legislation limiting earnings and im-
posing other hurdles has been pro-

posed. Each side alleges the other

Is unfair, which has hurt the pub-
lic's reaction to the Mexicans.

Granats Expand Mex
Chain to 15 Cinemas

Mexic. City, Feb. 23.

O.'^car and Samuel Granat. pioneer
exhibitors here, are increasing their

circuit to 15 theatres with the con-
struction of the Cine Opera, deluxe
6,000-seat second-run nabC' house.

Cinema is scheduled foV opening in

the late fall.

Three other cla&; nabes are being
built here by various interi'.ils in

suburban zones for opening next fall

and winter.

FULLERS, WARNERS

SICN FOR AUSTRALIA
Sydney, March 2.

The Fullers have .signed for addi-
tional Warner product, including
'Yankee Dqodle Dandy,' for theii

Adelaide and Perth houses. Fullers
will continue playing Warner prod-
uct, from latest indications, with Sir

Ben Fuller denying any rumored
break.
Warners still has no Sydney outlet,

but there's a possibility of a deal be-
ing signatured with Hoyts circuit.

WARNERS LOOKS AHEAD,

DUB PK INTO FRENCH
Hollywood, March 2,

First post-war distribution gesture

Is recorded by Warners where a
translating unit has been organized
to synchronize 12 of Its current pic-

tures into the French language as a
backlog of releases in France when
the market Is reopened to Holly-
wood pictures. Meanwhile, some of

the features are being readied for
early release, in French versions. In

the North African lerritory recently
wrested from Axis control.

Translation idea will be carried
On under the guidance of Robert
Schless, Warners foreign general
manager, who Is due In Hollywood
this week to confer with studio
chiefs on general distribution plans
after the war.

Chinese Govt Wants
500 16 nun. Projectors

strong effort is being made in the
U. S. to round up 500 16 mm. prO'

lectors requested by the Chinese
government to increase showings of
both educational and entertainiqient
films.

Approximately 270 projectors, in

chiding the regular 35 mm. machines
in regular theatres, were in use in

China in peak pre-war years. Many
of these l^ve been either destroyed
or lost since then.4

British Fix Fmns Set

$20,000,000War Drive
London, Feb. 16.

Film trade has launched a War
Savings Drive during national

'Wings for Victory' week, with $20,-

000,000 as its target. Committee, set

up by Arthur Rank, includes A. G.
Allan, Associated British Cinemas
chairman; Spencer Reis, chief ex-
ecutive director of D. & P. Studios
(Denham); Mark Ostrer, joint man-
aging director of Gaumont-Brltish;
E. T. Carr, UA; J. Davis, joint man-
aging director of Odcon; G. W. Par-
rlsh, managing director of British

National Films; A. W. Green, Lon-
don CEA branch chairman. Others
are to Join later.

Each of the three majors, GB,
ABC and Odeon, has guaranteed
$1,000,000 to start the drive, and
Rank has set a quota of $500,000 for

his Gainsborough Studios.

Grovas Heads Mexkan
Fihn*Industrial Group

Mexico City. Feb. 23,

Jesus Grovas, ex-Par manager
here who became Mexico's No. 1 pic

producer until his recent withdrawal
from the company be headed, has
been named to top the National
Cinematographic and Associated In-

dustries Chamber, formed recently.

Other officers for 1943: Luis Cas-
tro, v.p.; Gen, Juan F, Azcarate,
treasurer; Luis Montes, subtreas-
urcr, and Jesus Nieto, secretary.

CoeLnndnngSoinerveD
R. C. G. Somervell, head of the

British Board of Trade, who has
been In Washington for several
weeks, will be hosted by Charles F.

Coe, v.p. of the Motion Picture Pro-
ducers & Distributors Assn. at a
luncheon today (Wednesday) in

N. Y. Representatives of American
business have been asked to the
luncheon, this l>eing regarded as an
informal get-together not confined to

the pictury industry alone.

There Is no Intention to discuss

the. film Industry's frozen money
.'Situation in Great Britain, it was in-

dicated at the MPPDA ofTicc. be-
cause pointed out that negotiations
looking towards complete 100'; un-
freezing of U. S. distributor revenue
in Britain arc going forward satis-

factorily.

Buenos Aires, Feb. 23,

Nitery cash registers here are xing-

ing, despite gas rationing, and sum-
mer locations bid fair to outstrip

winter spots in total grosses.

Majority of the seasonal after-

darkers are on the northern road

that stretches from the federal capi-
tal limits out to the Tigre, a kind of
tree - covered, greengrown Venice
with canals for streets. Many of the
summer bubble - water emporiums

i elaborate affairs, with shows
carried over from winter boltes
which shut down during the 'tem-
porado.' -

Largest and most elaborate of the
summer spots is Fantasio, a stream-
lined, glass-decked spot overlooking
the Port of Olivos. Place uses four
bands and caters to both pop and
socialite trade. Georges Boronski,
long associated with Clifford Fischer
m the operation of continental enter,
prises, is artistic director.

El Anela features Monte Montero,
only U. S. jive batoner here, and a
show highlighting Los Trovadores,
Hawaiian group, and Hector Marco,
Beau Geste features Fted Wama's

orch and has the tiplca of Armando
Bilottl and Carlos Denny's maracas-
shaking setup. Place is done in the
Algerian style with three dance floors
and extensive gardens.

Mayfair, formerly Rembrandt, Is a
Dutch-style establishment with Gor-
don Stretton in charge, English negro
batoner and composer, once fave of
the former Prince of Wales.
Santa Paula Serenaders, one of the

best of the local bounce outfits, heads
up the show at Calestita.

Dixie Pals and Alberto Cima are
featured at the Yanko in Vicente
Lopez, spot set around a large swim-
ming pool close to the river.

Eduardo Ferrari Is top attraction
af^Kliaml, and El Molino and Ypora,
other large spots, feature constantly
changing shows.

In addition to niterles featuring
entertainment, there are a number
of others either with small combos
or transcrit>ed music. Including El
Morocco, Suiza, Katrushka and Tour
d'Argent, plus a number of dine and
dance spots including Rancho, run
by socialite Lopez Pilliza, Bucking's,
Nino's and Raviens.

Pushing Spanish Reels
Buenos Aires, Feb. 19.

Official Spanish newsreel produc-
tion iiyndicate, which sincfe Jan. I has
exercised a monopoly oh all newsreels
handled in Franco-land, is currently
reported to be akempting to intro-
duce its product into Latin America.
At present no Spanish reels are

regularly displayed in Argentina,
which permits showings of Ufa Ger-
man product, L.U.C.E. Italian and
even Jap reels. Spanish reels are
known to be loaded with propaganda
favoring the Axis.

HEW PAHAKA CITT CIHE
Panama City. Feb. 23.

New Ancon, 2.100-seat house, i;

DODt's Bus Ban
Contlaued from pa(c 1

^ivate buses. <(^n Feb. 6 Josepl^
B. Eastman, ODT chief, said small
circuses and ^carnivals with their
own buses and trucks could continue
to operate subject to possible future
restrictions.)

Trucks are not hit by the newest
order unless they have seats built

in for passengers.
Night clubs, roadhou.'^cs abd' film

theatres In the suburbs which have
been hauling cu.stomers in their OA-n

buses, because of the ^a.^oline and
tire restrictions, can no I'v.cf r u.-e

their bu-vc."' for that purpo c. .'.'o i.-x-

ceplion will be made. •.•.h'-th»-r rhe
bus service is freo or >, c'li.rt": i-

imposcd fur the ride.

Al-io affected will be ^fif-tlal .-.r-.v-

ice to fairs or other am i>-err.ent <-' ;i-

tcrs. racetracks, polf cljo.-. b':,-i<n

rlub.<:. etc. This takes in. of cour.f;.

.summer theatres. The .spoils fur'.d

Tork' Socko in Rio
Rio dc Janeiro, Feb. 20.

'Sergeant York' (WB) is rolling up
tremendous grosses in the subse-
quents here, following a sensational
holdover stay at the initial-run Sao
Luiz. Only pic that in recent years
has approached the biz hit by 'York'
was 'How Green Was My Valley'
i20th).

Tarzan's New York 'Adventure'
(M-G) missed entirely here.

iCnnreiit London Shows

— — — —
I

.^iiiiiiiicr Kmairv>. inc .spoils :

the latest flicker palace to open in al.-o comes under the ban. T.-ave
Panama City, which gives PC a ter

rifle seating capacity at this. time.

Empre.sa Perez adds this to their

chain here, with the Roxy, Trixie,

Vlstermosa and Cinelandia compris-
ing the rest.

semi-pro and bush leaii'ie 'o:i:i r-. <o'.

cannot use their own bj'»>. H'l.-.

-

ever, the use of privsite a M''<rr.o^.;<rf.

is not controlled and is 'limited 'ir.iy

by the ability of the troupes to ob-
tain gasoline and tires.

London. March 2.
'Arent Men BeasU,' Garrick.
'Arsenic and Old Lace,' Strand.
•Best Bib A Tocker,' Palladium.
'Blltbc Spirit.' Duehess.
•CIsndlH,' St. Martin's.
•Dancinc Tear*' Adelphi.
•Doctor's Dilemma,' Haymarket.
'On Barry Was a Lady,' Majesty's.
•Flare Path,' Apollo.
'Full Swing,' Palace.
'Get Load of Ttah,' Wales.
'Hoose of Jeffreys,' Playhouse
•Let's race II,' Hippodrome.
'Little Bit of Floir,' Ambassador.
'.Man Who Came la Dinner,' Savoy
'.Men in Shadow,' Vaudeville.
'Month Id the Country,' St. James
'.Mnrder Wltbool Crimr,' Comedy.
•Old rhrltfa,' Vi.t,'-:..

'Petflfled »«re%t,' Globe.
'Qalei Wcek-Knd,' WyiKlham's.
SItrploK Out,' Pio'-i'lilly.

'Walch an the RhlnK,' AUIv.-ych.
'Venus Come« U Town,' Whitehall

Film
CoBilBued fraai fag* II

{

Slightly Dangerous

cumstances Involving Miss Turner,
who, tho town beUeves, has been
driven to sulclda by Young. Actu-
ally, however, she's gone to New
York where, with her meager sav-
ings, she glamourizes henolf into
headline prominence as a long-lost
heiress wno'd been kidnapped as a

child. The rest deals with her
carry-out of the fraud and the at-

tempt by Young to seek the disap-
pearing soda-jerk in order to vin-
dicate himself in the eyes of the
small-towners.

Miss Turner, as usual, is a lassie

with a chassis, and the photography
makes capital of it Her perform-
ance is as good as the limited stiry
will permit, while Young is l!''.e-

wlse retarded by the scope of the
film. Walter Brennan, Dame May
Whitty, Eugene Pallette and Alan
Mowbray do as well as possible un-
der the circum.stances in lesser

roles.

Wesley Ruggles directed with an
eye to pace, but the story's entangle-
ment* and dialog were insurmount-
able, Kohn.

KEEP 'EM SLUGGING
Holb-wood, Feb. 26.

L'lilverMil iTl^MW of lli'ii I'lviir iirodiic-

linn. Dlm-l««l b>- Clirliiiy c^ilMriirK*. S«'ra*n-

B'uy
liy Bri'nfia Weli*l>»nc; orli^lnnl. UilWni'J

HDillvr. Hnhert ilnnlon; CHin«rii, WtlttBiii
HIrkiirr: eilltpr. Ray Snyd«r. l>i*rlewc<l
Feb. 2r>, '43. HuininlH tliiw, M MINS.
Vig: Ilunli llnll

Tpniiiiy ^ Hiil'hy JoMnii
SirliiK ISalirlrl D«ll
Apr Noriuan Abbott
!lh«lla K\-«lm Anktra
Kuianii* Blynr Knox
FViink Krank Albfirtion

Don Potter
BInky Sbenip Hownnl
Currulhfra SiiniuH B. HlmlH
Mn. Bnnnlnic Mary Gordon
Uuko licdRian Mllburn Stan«
L«la Juan Manh

Again parading the antics and dra-
matics of Univtirsal's Dead End Kids
and Little Tough Guys, 'Keep 'Em
Slugging' follows familiar formula
for previotis issues in the series.

Cranked out on low budget, it's a

supporter for the duals that have
found customers receptive to this

type of product.
There's little originality in either

the story, coniedic horseplay of the
tough youths or the dramatics un-
reeled. To get in wartime step, the
four boys—Htmtz Hall, Bobby Jor-
dan, Gabriel Dell, and Norman Ab-
bott—seek jobs for summer vaca-
tions. Even with the labor short-

age they get onlv rebuffs, until Jor-
dan lands in shipping department
of a department store. But he's

framed on Jewelry theft charge, and
enlists aid of his pals to track down
a hi-jacking ring to clear himself
for the fadeouL
Abbott 'is a new addition to the

troupe, nephew of comedian Bud
Abbott. There's a slight amount of

romance generated between Evelyn
Ankers and Don Porter; but cast

members drop into general groove
designed by the unimaginative
script. Christy Cabanne keeps things
moving at consistent pace, although
under handicap of obvious yam.

Walt.

Tenting Tonight on the

Old Camp Ground
(SONGS)

riilvei'Xjil ii-lf'Ui'A of Oliver Priikp iiiihliic-

tlun. Frniurt^H Johnny Mark Bron'n, Tex
nitiir. Fiit2y Knlghl. Jennifer Hull. Iil-

ifrle,! iiy l.i'Wl* l>. (.'olllnH. Si'iern iiluy
)'y Bliuiiltfih Rerrhei* from an nrldlnal
ni'-ry by Hiii-r>' Krawr; i'iim,-iii. William
.-flokner; e'llinr. I'harlex Mayniu-ti. Ai New
V«ik ihealre. \. T.. iluiil, week Feb. 24.
Runninir lime, nv MIN8.
\\'ii,l» neiison Johnny Murk Hrown
liMb i-iiiirlney -iVi Ithler
SI iMiKan Kir/xv KnlRht
Kiiy Rini(lul|ih Ji'iiiiirer Holt
'>°:<lb«i John Kllliitt
JuiiKe HlKdni Lai'le Hoditliid
Zihe l.iiikin II, X u.nHe
Uuke JJtrrrIrk ijme I'hnniller
Mail Wamer viirn HrlilceM nrn<(oljih nr-nnla iu^rt
''*'• • Tom Loiidiin

Jiiniiiy Wiikely Tilo

The tjUe 'Tenting Tonight on the
Old Camp Ground suggests a sen-
timental prairie musical, which is
scarcely the case. Except for several
numbers by the Jimmy Wakely
trio, which Includes Tenting,' this
nim IS a run-of-the-mill shooting,
ridin

, way-out-west opus with delu-
sions of historical grandeur. How-
ever. It's a passable dualer that
should pick up b.o. in action situa-
tions.

Th« story is one of rivalry over
the building of a stage coach road,
and the pot of gold Is a juicy Govt,
mail contract. While Johnny Mapk
Brown tries to drive his men with
patter about the destiny of the west
depending upon the completion of
the road, the other side uses a dive
complete with hostess Jennifer Holt

I
to lure Brown's workers from the

•i"'*- ,T.*'*y employ murder, too, but
free likker and attractive Miss Holt
iire much more potent. All is finally
•iivfd. inrliiding the mail contract.

K":itiired players Brown. Tex Bit-
ter. Fuzzy Knight and Miss Holt torn
in competent performances as do

I
till,- others in the east. So long as the
fj.iito:, keep running and the guns

shooting, as they do for most of the
fllm, Director Collins has done his
duty.

At the Front in No. Africa
(DOCUMENTABt)

(COLOE)
Wiirnrr Biui. releaae for WAC of U.!^

Army SiKniil TtirliH prtidurtjon. rinitn-
Kmiihnl by l\ Army and Xn'vy rHniem-
iiirn. I'revivwed In Tnijerilon lluuiii. N.Y..
Krb. 24, '43. Runnlnit lime. 41 MINN.

Compilation of Interesting views
along the North African front mak-
ing up this fllm represent the best

effort to date in covering the battle-

front via military cameramen. Gives
an insight on the difficulties ahead
in North Africa, but fails to meas-
ure up to documentaries produced
by other Allied nations, such as Can-
ada. While known in the trade as

Col. Darryl Zanuck's African pic-

tures, there is no reference In credits
to him. Exhibitors may find fault
with the running time, since it is too
long to rate as a short and too brief
to flu the normal feature category.

Color in 'At the Front in North
Africa' is standout, some shots such
as the sunset and night scenes be-
ing photographic gems. Hie tank
baUle, really superb, is the highlight
of the production, but too brief. On
the de|)it side is the uneven cutting
job, some photography out of fo-
cus, ordinary musical background-
ing and dispirited spoken narration.
Latter plus listless script looms as
the prmclpal flaw. Despite these
technical flaws, enormous present-
day interest in American fighting
forces, particularly the North Afri-
can front, make It a subject bound
to attract widespread attention. It is

merely too bad the finished job could
not have been better.

Opening footage, all too prolonged,
shows landing of tanks and supplies
at Bone, First real action is the fight
between Allied planes and Axis
bombers, though a bit confused.
Hospital train plainly marked by
Red Cross identification and a lone,
i.solated church, both badly damaged
by Nazi bombers, are given as illus-

trations of what's going on in Africa.

Tanks and supplies moving up a
winding mountam road are seen pre-
liminary to the tank battle of 'Tc-
borba in Tunisia, Cameramen did
yeoman work in giving a closeup
view of conflict, the fast retreat from
the scene by enemy tanks and anti-
tank guns being plainly seen. There
are camp scenes that include chas-
ing turkeys and preparing them for
Thanksgivine, besides shots of Za-
nuck and Commander John Ford,
latter astride a burro. No explana-
tion is made why Ford, producer-
director of 'How Green Was My Val-
ley.' Is there.

The average audience may find
fault with the background mu^ic and
effects. However, choice of 'Over
There' and 'Onward Christian Sol-
diers' music near the film's end is

the most effective part of the scor-
ing. Audiences also may find fault
with scenes depicting U. S.-British
troops again on the receiving end of
enemy attacks when the opposite
was true, at least at the time the
pictures were taken. Obviously this

resulted because no cameramen were
able to capture views of our forces
attacking the Nazis from the air.

Wear.

CConey Mop-Up
||

Contluwd from page 1 ssU
and the 'people's playground' ap-
pears to be aimed for prosperity
comparative to its biggest seasons.

Another factor in favor of Coney is

the proximity of large groups of men
in training for the Coast Guard and
merchant marine.
Bright outlook augurs well for

amusement parks throughout the
country. In all other sections there
is gas rationing and only slightly dif-

ferent variations on the use of pri-

vate cars. With a major percentage
of the populace facing curtailed

transportation to rural points, it is

assumed that places of amusement
closer to town will benefit.

I
Kid Claques I

t^BSS Continued from page >

their own paper to gain proper
recognition, are now offering the

artists long, lusty bravos, without
discrimination for any artist, if the

artists will pay the standing room
admission price.

As Met artsts are no longer paid

fabulous fees, $300 may well repre-
sent more than the average per-
former receives for a performance,
with the result that mo.<it of the

Amcric.m arti.sta at the Met, who
constitute 85'"e of the roster, are
giving the kids their 'business.'
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Advance Production Chart
Hollywood, March 2.

In spite of almost 10 days of rainy weather iurtng

February, wartime regulations which cause handicaju

and restrictions, Hollywood studios put on the steam

and now have 44 pictures before the cameras, with

a heavy backlog In the cutting rooms and editing.
Currently the busiest lot is RKO with 7 rolling. V.

20th, Par and Metro each have 6 in the works; Repub-
lic and Columbia have 4 each in production. Mono 3

'

and Warners is working two before the lenses.

Cohmibia

Features
Westernii

Serlalt .

.

PromlMd COM- Skoet- N*w
'42-41 pleM iM CstUnf T* i*
48 23 2 7 M
16 1 t l«
4 t • 4 3

ToUlK 48 II t » 23

Pictures in cuttinit room or Bwalting Mteaie:

MURDEK IN TIMES SQUARE, mystery; prod., Col-

bert Clai'k, dir.. Lew Lnnders; no writing credits; camera,

Al O'Connell. Cast: Marguerite Chapman, Edmund lAwe,
Sldne.v BInckmer. Douglas Lcavltt, Blanche Yurka, John
Lltel.'CcM'ald Mohr, George McKay, Frank Sully, William

Wright, Estiicr Dale, Bruce Bennett, Veda Ann Borg, Ed
LauKhlon, Al Hill, Wilbur Mack, Lynton Brent, Dale Fos-

ter, Alice Grayson, Wilson Bcnge, Frank O'Connor,

ROBIN HOOD OF THE RANGE, wtatem; prod..

Jack Fier: dir.. William Berke; story and screenplay, Betty

Burbrldfto; camera, (Benjamin Kline. Cast: Kay Harris,

Arthur Hunnlcutt. Charles Starrett, Kenneth MacDonald,
Douglas Drake, Hal Price, Ed Pell, Sr., Frank LaRue,. Bud
Osborne. Stanley Brown.
SILVER CITY RAIDERS, western: prod., Leon Barsha;

dir., William Berkc: story and screenplay, Ed Earl Repp;
camera. Benjamin Kline. Cast : ' Russell Hayden, Bob Wills,

Dub Taylor, Alma Carroll, Paul Sutton, Luther Wills, Jack

Iniiram. Edmund Cpbb, Art Mix.

JUNIOR ARMY, drama: prod., Colbert Clark: dir.. Lew
Landers; screenplay, Paul Gangelln; story, Albert Beln;

camera, Ciiorles Schoenbaum. Cast: Freddie Bartholomew,
Billy Halop, Bobby Jordan, Huntz Hall, Boyd Davis, Wil-

liam Blees. Richard No.vC!<, Joseph Crehan, Don Beddoe,
Charles Lind, Billy Lechner, Peter Ldwford, Robert O.

Davis.
RIDERS OF THE NORTHWEST MOUNTED, formerly

RIDERS OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED, western; prod.,

Leon Barslia; dir.. Wllllnm Bcrke: screenplay, Fred Hyton;
camera. Benjamin Kline. Cast: Russell Hayden, Bob Wills,

Dub Taylor, Adcle Mara, DICk Curtis, Richard Bailey, Jack
Ingram, Leon McAulilTe. Vernon Steele.

HAH. TO THE RANGERS, western; prod.. Jack Fier;'

dir., Wiill;im Berke; story and screenplay, Gerald Geraghty;
camera, Benjamin Kline. Cist: Charles Starrett, Arthur
Hunnlcutt, Robert Owen Atelier. Leota Archer, Norman
Willis, Lloyd Bridges, Ted Adams. Emie Adams, Tom Lon-
don. David Clark, Jack Kirk.

THE MORE THE HEBEIEB, formerly MERBY-GO-
ROUND, drama: prod., dir., George Stevens; no writing

credits: camera, Theodore Tetzlaff. Cast: Jean Arthur,

Joel McCrea, Charles Cobum, George Reed, Kathleen
O'Mallcy, Sally Calrnes, Stanley Clements. Fred Johnson,

Kay Linaker, Betzl Beaton, Nancy Gay, Mary Trecn. Bclty

McMahan, Gladys Blake, Bertha Priestly. Dlcdra Vale,

Peggy Carroll, Aigar Gelse, Robert Hall. Pat Lane. Rich-

ard Gaines. Kitty McH'ugh, Ann Doran, Harrison Greene,
Robert McKenzle, Frank Sully.

WYOMING HURRICANE, western: prod., Leon Bar.sha:

dir., William Burke; no writing credits: camera, Benjamin
Kline. Cast: Russell Hayden. Bob Wills and his Boys,
Shirley Patterson, Dub Taylor, Leon McAulliTe, Cotton
Tliompiinn. J. R. Bernard, Gene Ashlock, Paul Sutton.

DEADLINE GUNS, western; prod., Leon Barsha; dir.,

William Berke; story and screenplay, Ed Earl Repp: cam-
era, Benjamin Kilne. Cast: Russell Hayden, Dub Taylor.
Bob Wills, Shirley Patterson, Tristram Coffin, Jack Rock-
well, Robert Kortman, Dick Botiller, Jack Kirk. Stanley
Brown.
THE DESPERADOES, western In Technicolor: prod.,

Harry Joe Brown; dir., Charles Vldor; orig.. Max Brand:
screenplay, Robert Carson: camera, George Mechan. Cast:

Randolph Scott, Glenn Ford, C|alre Trevor, Evelyn Keyes,
Edgar Buchanan, Raymond Walburn, Gulnn WUUams. Por-
ter Hall, Joan Woodbury, Bernard Nedell, Irving Bacon,
Glenn Strange, Ethan. Laldlaw, Charles Whitaker, Edward
Pawley, Chester Clute.
RIDING WEST, western; prod.. Jack Fier; dir., William

Berkc: story, LucI Ward: camera, Benjamin Kline. Cast:

Charles Starrett, Arthur Hunnlcutt, Shirley Patterson,
Ernest Tubb, Steve Clark, Wheeler Oakman.
mi LAST HORSEMAN, western; prod., Leon Barsha:

dir.. William Berkc; story, Ed Earl Repp; camera, Jerome
Thorns. Cost: Russell Hayden, Dub Taylor, Bob Wills and
His Texas Playboys, Ann Savage, John Maxwell. Frank
Larue. Nick Thompson.
FRONTIER FURY, western: prod., no credit: dir., Wll-

llaAi Berkc: asst. dir.. Bill O'Conner; no story credit: cam-
era, Benjamin Kline. Cost: Charles Starrett, Arthur Hun-
nleul, Jimmy Davis, Johnny Bond. Cal Shnim. Art Wenzel,
Wesley Tuttle.
REVEILLE WITH BEVERLY, drama: prod.. Sam While:

dir., Charles Barton: no writing credits: camera. Phil Tan-
nura. Cast: Ann Miller, William Wright. Dick Purrell.
X<arry Parks, Walter Sande. Wally Vernon. Tim Ryan,
Franklin Pangborn, Barbara Brown, Adele Mara. Douglas
Leavltt, Eddie Kane, Freddie Slack and His Orchestra.
Tiiree Riidlo Rogues, Count Basle and His Band. Stuff
Smith and His Band. Frank Sinatra, Duke Ellington and
His Band. Bob Crosby and Bobcats, Wilde Twins.
SADDLES AND SAGEBRUSH, western; prod.. Leon

Barsha: dir., William Berke; story and screenplay. Ed
Earl Repp: camera, Benjamin Kline. Cast: Russell Hayden,
DUb Taylor, Boo Wills, Ann Savage, William Wrlgiit.

Frank La Rue, Wheeler Oakman, Edmund Cobb, Jack In-
gram. Joe McGulnn.
SHE HAS WHAT IT TARES, formerly BROADWAY

DADDIES, drama: prod., Colbert Clark: dir., Charles Bar-
ton; screenplay, Paul Yawltz; camera, Phil Tannura. Cast:
Jinx Falkenburg, The Vagalionds, Constance Worth, Harry
Hayden. Barbara Brown, John Dllson, Jack Rice.
THE BOT FROM STALINOBAD, drama; prod., Colbert

Clark; dir., Sidney Salkow; original, Robert Arden:..screen-
play, Ferdinand Reyher; camera, L. W O'Connell. Cast:
Scotty Beckett, Bobby Samarslch, Conrad BInyon, Stephen
Muller, Donald Mayo, Mary Lou Harrington.
DESTROYER, drama; prod., Lou Edelman; dir., William

A. Setter; no writing credits; camera, Franz Planer. Cast

:

Edward G. Robinson, Glenn Ford, Marguerite Cii.ipman,
Regis Toomey, Edgar Buchanan; Craig Woods. Frank Sully.

BLONDIB BUYS A HORSE, comedy: prod.. Frank
Straycr: dir., Frank Strayer; asst. dir.. Rex Bailey: no
story credit: camera, L. W. O'Connell. Cast: Penny Single-
ton, Arthur Lake, Danny Mumniert, Larry Siinms. Hugh
Herbert, Alan Dinehart, Roy Walker. John Kelly. Dink
Trout, Cy Jenks, Jonathan Hale.' Marjorle Mutiile. Daisy,
and Reggie (the hone), Dickie Dillon, George Nokes. Fred
Chapman, Buz Buckley, John Kelly, Irving Bacon. Jack
Lowe,
REDHEAD FROM MANHATTAN, musical; prod , Wallace

MacDonald; dir.. Lew Landers: no story or camera credit.

Cast: Lupe Velez. Douglas Leavltt. Lewis Wilson. Michael
Duane. Frank Sully. Gerald Mohr, Dewey Robinson. Fronk
Richards, Richard Talmadge, Roger Gray. Douiilas Drake.
Adele Mara. Shirley Patterson. Larry Parks. Pal O Malley.
Robert Hill. Clancy Cooper. Marearet Savaqe. Lillian

Yarbo, Arthur Loft, Connie Evans, Eddie Kane, Ezelle
Poula, Tim Ryan, Gertrude Meaalnger, Al Herman, Ben
Carter,

CetamUa PU im Prodacilea
RIGHT GUT, drama: prod., David Chatkln; dir.. Bay

Enrl^t: DO itory or camera credits. Cast: Claire Trevor
Edgar Buchanan, Jen Barker, Ann Savage, Tom Neal,
Danny Mummert.
BOmWIIBRE IN SAHARA, formerly SAHARA, .drama;

prod., Hairy Joe Brown: dir., Zoltan Korda; no story
credit; camera, Rudolph Mate. Cast: Humphrey Bogart,
Bruce Bennett, Lloyd Bridges, LewU Wilton, Jess Barker,
Res Ingraham, Dan Duryea. Ftank Lakteen, Otto Relniger,
William D. Cymes, Tony Marsh, John Meredith, Michael
Dyne, Peter Lawford, LeUnd Hodgson, George Nelce,
Mack Gardner, Guy Klngsford,
ATTACK BY NIGHT, commando drama; prod., Harry

Joe Brown; dir., Dorothy Arzner; asst. dir., WlUiam MuU;
atory, Melvin Levy and Lewis Meltzer; camera, Joe Walker,
Cast: Merle Oberon, Brian Aheme, Lewis Wilson, Fritz
Leiber, William MaHIn, GretU Granstedt, WlUlam Phil-
lips, Isobel Etsom, Pletro Soagib, Conrad BInyon, Amo
Frey, Eric Feldary, Henry Roland, Ethel GrlRles, Fred-
erick Brunn.
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Pictures In cutting room or awaiting release:
t>BBSENTING LILY BIABS, drama; prod., Joe Paster-

nak; dir., Norman Taurog: no writing credits; camera, un-
asslgned. Cast: Judy Garland, Richard Carlson, Fay Baln-
ter. Spring Byington, Ray MacDonald.
DU BARRY WAS A LADY, musical in Technicolor;

prod., Arthur Freed; dir.. Roy Del Ruth; no writing cred-
its; camera, Karl Freund. Cast: Red Skelton, Lucille Ball,
Rags Ragland, Virginia O'Brien, Zero Mpstel, 6ene Kelly,
Tommy Dorsey and Band, Donald MeeW. Douglas Dum-
briUe, George Givot.
SALUTE TO THE MARINES, drama; Technicolor; prod.,

John Consldlne, Jr.; dir., S. Sylvan Simon: no writing cred-
its; camera, Duke Green and Charles Schoent>aum. Cast:
Wallace Beery, Fay Bainter. William Lundlgan, Marilyn
Maxwell, Keye Luke, Jim Davis, Don Curtis, Ray Collins,
Mark Daniels, Fritz Leiber, Noah Beery, Jr., Russell Olea-
son.

LASSIE COME HOME, drama. In Technicolor; prod.,
Sam Marx; dir., Fred WUcox; no writing crediU: camera,
Len Smith. Cast: Roddy MacDowall, Edmund Gwen, Reg-
inald Owen, Dame May Wiiitty, Ben Webster, Donald
Crlsi>, Nigel Bruce. Elsa Lancaster, Lassie.
ASSIGNMENT TO BRITTANY, war fllin; dir.. Jack Con-

way: no writing credits; camera, Charles Rosher. Cast:
Jean Pierre Aumont, Slgne Hasso, Reginald Owen. Susan
Peters, Richard Whorf. Margaret Wycherly, George Cou-
lourls, Darryl Hickman. John Emery,
HALF-PINT KID. drama; prod.. Irving Starr; dir..

Ciiarles RIesner; no writing credits: camera, Walter Lun-
din. Cast: Bobby Readick, William Gargan, Horace Mc-
Nally, Frank Craven, Jay Ward.
THE YOUNGEST PROFESSION, drama; prod.. B, F.

Zeldman; dir., Eddie Buzzell; no writing credits: camera,
Charles Lawton. Cast: Virginia Weldler, Edward Arnold,
Ann Ayars, John Carroll. Marta Linden, and guest star.
William Powell.
DR. GILLESPIE'S CRIMINAL CASE, fornMrly OR, GIL-

LESPIE'S PRISON STORY, melodrama; dir., Willis Gold-
beck; no writing credits; camera, Charles Lawton. Cast:
Lionel Barrymore, Van Johnson, Donna Reed, Keye Luke,
Marilyn Maxwell, John Craven, Alma Kruger. Walter
Klngsford, Marie Blake, Nell Craig, Nat Pendleton.
AIR RAID WARDENS, comedy; prod.. B. F. Zeldman;

dir., Ed Sedgewick; no writing credits: camera, Walter
Lundin. Cast: Laurel and Hardy, Jacqueline White, Hor-
ace McNally, Howard Freeman, Donald Meek.

I DOOD IT, comedy-musical; prod.. Jack Cummlngs;
dir., Vincent Minnelll; no writing credits: camera, Charles
Rosher. Cast : Red Skelton, Eleanor Powell, Jimmy Dorsey
and band. Buck and Bubbles, Patricia Dane, Richard Aln>
ley.

ABOVE SUSPICION, drama; prod., Victor SavUIe; dir.,

Richard Thorpe: no writing credits: camera, Robert Planck,
Cast: Joan Crawford, Fred MacMurray, Basil Rallibone,
Conrad Veldt. Reginald Owen.
PRIVATE MISS JONES, drama in Technicolor; prod.,

Joseph Pasternak; dir.. George Sidney; no writing credits;
camera. George Folsey. Cast: Kathryn Grayson, Gene
Kelly. Jose Iturbi. Mary Astor. John Boles, Dick Simmons.
SALUTE TO THE MARINES, drama in Technicolor;

prod., John Consldlne, Jr.; dir., S. Sylvan Simon; no writ-
ing credits: camera, Duke Green and Charles Schoenbaum.
Cast: Wallace Beery, Fay Bainter, William Lundlgan,
Marilyn Maxwell, Keye Luke, Jim Davis, Don Curtis. Ray
Collins. Mark Daniels, Fritz Leiber, Noah Beery, Sr., Rus-
sell Gleason, Al Jennings.
BATAAN'S LAST STAND, formerly BATAAN PATROL,

war: prod., Irving Starr; dir., Tay Gamett: no writing
credits: camera. Sid Wagner. Cast: Robert Taylor, Uoyd
Nolan. Thomas Mitchell, George Murphy. Desi Arnaz. Ken-
netii Spencer, Lee Bowman, Robert Walker, Philip Terry,
Barry Nelson, Tom Dugan, William Tannen, Roque Esper-
Ito. J. Alex Hsvier.
SWING SHIFT MAISIB, comedy-drama: prod., George

Height: dir., Norman McLeod; no writing credits: camera,
Harry Stradling. Cast: Ann Sothem, James Craig, Jean
Rogers, Fred Brady, Connie Gilchrist, John Qualen, Marta
Linden. Cella Travers.
SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS, comedy drama; prod., Pandro

Berman: dir., Wesley Rugglcs; camera, Hal Rosson. Cast:
Lana Turner. Robert Young, Walter Brennan, Eugene
Pallette, Howard Freeman. Dame May Whltty. Millard
Mitchell. Ward Bond. Pamela Blake, Ray Collins, Florence
Bates, Alan Mowbray.

Metro Pl> In Production

MAN FROM DOWN UNDER, war drama; co-prods.,

Robert Z, Leonard. Orvllle O. Dull; dir., Robert Z. Leon-
ard; asst. dir.. Earl McEvoy: no story credit; camera. Sid

Wagner. Cast: Charles Laughton, Binnle Barnes. Donald
Reed. Richard Carlson. Horace McNally. Clyde Conk.
A CL'Y NA.MED -lOE. comedy-drama; prod.. Everett

RIskin: dir., Victor Fleming; asst. dir., Horace Houith: no
story credit: camera, .Karl Freund. Cast: S|>cncvr Tracy.

Irene Dunne. James Gleason. Van Johnson. Ward Bond.

BEST FOOT FORWARD, comedy In Technicolor: piod.,

Arthur Freed: dir., Edward Buzzell: no writing credits:

camera. Leonard Smith. Cast: Lucille Ball, William Cox-

ton, tommy Dix. Virginia Weidlcr, Kenny Bowers. Jack

Jordan. Gloria de Haven, June Allyson, Nancy Walker.

Beverlv Saul. Harry James and band.

GIRL CRAZY, musical; prod., Arthur Freed: dir., Busby

Berkelev: original, Guy Bolton and Jack McGowan: srnren-

nlay, Fred Flnklehoffe: camera. Bill Daniels. Cast :
Mickey

(Continued on page 21)

Ge?e. Cafe Fire Roots

900 From Mall Cinema
Clevelanil, March 2,

Beginning in the basement of Jack
& Sam's Cafe late l<tst Saturday
(27), a S50.000 Are routed 900 movie-
goers from the nextdoor Mall when
waves of smoke started to pour
through the twin auditoriums of
downtown theatre,

.Mall is built on two levels, con-
nected to two thorouKhtares, which
enabled manager Harry Ratka to get
the crowd out in a hurry without
one accident. Theatregoers damoT'
ing for rainchecks handicapped fire-

men until police roped oil the street
Oyer 100 customers were driven out
of the cafe by fire, which completely
destroyed fixtures and celling.

Blaze is second one to hit local

theatres in last fortnight last one
being Herb Ochs' Knickerbocker,
Fire wardens afraid latest one Is

^so the work of a pyromaniac who
has fired almost a score of Cleveland
buildings this winter.

JlUery Newark

Newark, March 2,

Couple of close shaves last week
had the local trade jittery. Started
early last Tuesday morning when
10 drops backstage at Proctor's

theatre went up in smoke, blaze be-
ing discovered by theatre porters,
who gave the alarm. Four fire com'
panies responded and had the blaze
under control within two hours.
Cause of the fire is still a question,
but what really has the management
on edge is fact that the curtains
were treated two montlis ago to
make them non-lmflammable.

Second incident occurred at the
Embassy, nabe, when last Tuesday
night two women were overcome
after 700 persons staged a near riot

when the hum of a rotary ventilator
was mistaken for an emergency
alarm.

Audience made a mad dash for the
exits after a few cries of 'fire' and
'air raid' were heard, and disorder
raged until the police ears rolled up,
House was more than half emp^
by the time the cops arrived with
a City Hospital ambulance in their
wake.

GoUman Adds

Karlton, Pyny
Philadelphia, March 2.

William Goldrnan, prominent indl*
exhib, last week purchased the KarU
ton, a midtown deluxcr now under
lease to the Stanley-Warner circuit—
the second such buy in less than a
month, Goldman paid $800,000 for
the house, which has a seating ca«
padty of more than 1,000. and an>
nounced he would take possession
June 1,

With the acquisition of the Karl-
ton, Goldman now has four theatres
in the central-city area with a total
seating capacity of more than 6.S0O.

His midtown holdings now include,
besides the Karlton, the Keith's
which he purchased three weeks ago
for $250,000; the News, which he also
recently bought and now operates as
a newsreel and revival house, and
the Erlanger, a former legiter which
Goldman now has under lease, but
has been dark for a couple of years.

It was in behalf of the Erlanger
that Goldman filed suit for $1,350,000
last December on the charge that
the maJor.<: and Warners had con-
spired to keep him from getting
product for (he house. The case is

still pending.
Goldman keeps murh on his plans

for his latest theatre acquisitions,
but outsiders point out that he will
probably demand from the distriba
the same runs which Warners has
enjoyed at the.<!e two situations.
Keith's and Karlton have been used
by Warners as 'subsequent run' the-
atres, moving product from Oi-st-

runners, for continued downtown
runs at the same prices as the first-

run houses.

Monty, Grade's Oldie
Hollywood, March 2:

Director task on 'Holy Matrimony.'
the forthcoming Monty Wooley«
Grade Fields co-starrer at 20th-Fr:.-,

goes to John Stahl, who recently
completed "The Immortal Sergeant.'

Picture is an adaptation of the old
Arnold Bennett novel, 'Buried Alive.'
Nunnally Johnson produces, starting
early in April.

New York Theatres
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A Howard Hawlcs Produetion
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Na Mandty Part. MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Par's 'Oirli Town'
Hollywood, March 2.

Mary Martin, Veronica Lake, Mar-
jorio Reynulcls, Helen Walker and
Barbara Britton have been picked

for the lcad.< in Par's 'Girls Town.*
Harry Tugend is scripting.

LOEW'S SluK Thur.. Mar. «

'r«raiiiiiiini'a
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LATIN QUARTER
REVUE ullli
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Advance Production Chart
(Oo&tlnued from page 19)

GilRoonty, Judy Garland, Raga Ragland. Guy KIbbee,

Btratton, Franca Ward, Tommy Doniey and bond.

tlOHT ABOUT FACE, mUBical; prod., Irving SUrr; dir.,

Tim Whelan: no writing credits: camera. Charles Ronher.

Cast: Kay Kayaer, Marilyn Maxwell, Ava Gardner.

FACULTT ROW, comedy: prod., Robert Sisk: dir., Jules

Oassln: story by WiUlam Noble: camera. Charleo Lawton.

Cast; Mary Astor, Herbert Marshall, Susan Peters, Elliott

Reld, Richard Carlson, AUyn Joslyn, George Ooblenz,

Monogram

Fealnies
Westerns

ToUis
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Pictures in cutting room or awaiting release:

1 ESCAPED FROM THE GESTAPO, formerly NO ES-
CAPE, drama: prod., Maurice King; as.st. prod.. Frank-
lin King: dir., Harold Young: story and screenplay by
Henry Blanktort; camera, Ira Morgan. Cast: Mary Brian,

Pean Jagger. John Carradlne, Bill Henry. Sidney Black-
mer, Anthony Ward, William Vine, Charles Wagcnheim,
Billy Marshall, Norman Willis, Ian Keith, Peter Dunne,
Spanky McFarland, Edward Keane.
LAND OP HV.NTED MEN, western: prod.. George V.

Weeks; dir.. Roy Luby: screenplay by Elizabeth Beccher;
camera. James Brown. Cast: Ray Corrigan, Max Ter-
hune, Dennis Moore, Phyllis Adair, Charles King, John
Merton. Ted Mapes, Frank McCarrol, Forest Taylor, Steve
Clark. ,

CLANCY STREET BOYS, melodrama: prod.. Sam Katz-
man; dir., William Beaudine: screenplay, Harvey Gates;
camera. Mack Stengler. Caat: East Side Kids. Leo Go'rcey,

Huntz Hall. Bobby Jordan, Benny Bartlett. Noah Beery.
Sr., LIta Ward. RIc Vallln. Martha Wentworth. J. Farrell

MacDonald, Dick Chandler, Sammy Morrison, Eddie Milkt.

GHOSTS IN THE NIGHT, melodrama; prod., Sam Katz-
tnan: dir., William Beaudine; original screenplay. Kenneth
lllggins; camera. Mack Stengler! Cast: Leo Gorcey. Huntz
Hall, Bobby Jordan. Bela l^igosi. Ava Gardner. RIc Vallln.

Stanley Clements, Billy Benedict. Sammy Morrison. Bobby
Stone, Jack Mulhall, Minerva Urvcal, Wheeler Oakman.

Monogram Plx In Product Ion

WINGS OVER THE PACIFIC, drama: prod.. Lindslcy

Parsons; dir.. Phil Rosen; no story or camera credits. Cast:

Inez Cooper, Edward Norris. Montague Love,' Henry Cut-
terman.
SARONG CIRI., comedy drama; exec, supervisor, Linds-

ley Parsons: priods., Philip Krasna and Sani Burkelle; dir.,

Arthur Driefuss; asst. dir., William L. Nolle: screenplay,
Arthur Hoerl and Charlea Marion: camera. Mack Stengler.

Cast: Ann Cprio, Tim and Irene. Bill Henry. Mantan More-
land, Oamian O'Flynn, Henry Kolker, Lorraine Kreuger,
Betty BIythe.
THE GHOST RIDER, western; prod.. Scott R. Dunlap;

dir., Wallace Fox; asst. dir.. William SIrohbach; screen-
play, Jess Bowers; camera. Harry Neumann. Cast : Johnny
Mack Brown, Raymond natton, Beverly Boyd. Tom Seidel,

Mllburn Morante, Harry Woods. Charles Kini;.

Paramount
Promised Com- Sliool- Now

4Z-43 pifled ins rmilnc Togo
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Pictures In cuttlnK room or awaiting rolr.ise:

NO TIME FOR LOVE, cumedy-draiiia: as.-o. prod., Fred
Kohlmar: dir., Mitchell Leisen; no wniini; crcdlt.<:; cam-
era, Charles Lani;. CasI: Claudetir C'<in>ert. Fred Mac-
Murray, Richard Haydon, Ilka Ch.-iso. Paul McGrath. June
Havoc. Marjorie Gateson, Robert llarrick. Morton l.nwr.v.

HIOH EXPLOSIVE, formerly VOl' CAN'T LIVK FOR-
EVER, drama; prods.. Bill Pluc and Bill Thomas: dir.,

Frank McDonald: no writinK credits: camera. Fiod Javk-
man, Jr. Cast: Cheoter Morris. Jean Porter. Bai i-y Suir /an.

TRIUMPH WITHOUT PAW, formerly CRK.VT WITH-
OUT GLORY, drama; dir., Preston Sturges: .-.crcrnplay by
Preston Sturges: camera. Victor Mllner. CasI: Joel Mc-
Crea, Betty Field, Harry Carey, William Dcmaresl. Julius
Tannen, Franklin Pangborn.
' FOR-WHOM THE BELL TOLLS, drama. Ir Technicolor:
prod.-dir., Sam Wood; novel by Ernest Hemingway: cam-
era, Ray RennahaA. Cast: Gary Cooper. Akim TamlrolT,
Katlna Paxinou. Joseph Callela. Vladimir SakololT. Milk-
hall Rasumny, Edward Cianelll, Fortunio Bonanova. Dun-
can Renaldo. Alexander Granaeh, Leonid Snegoff. Lilo
Yarson, Martin Garralaga, Victor Varconi. Erir Fridary.
Leo Bulgakoff. Feodor Challapin, Jean Dv Val, Annand
Roland, Dick Botiller.
TRUE TO LIFE, drama: prod.. Paul Jonrs: dir.. Conrge

Marshall: original screen story by Ben and Sol Bar/man
and Bess Rafel: camera, Charles Lang. Cast : Mary Martin,
Franchot Tone, Dick Powell. Victor Moore, Mal>cl Paige,
Beverly Hudson. Raymond Roc. BUI Demerest.
DIXIE, musical, in Technicolor: prod.. Dick Blumentlial;

asao. prod.. Paul Jones: screenplay. Claude Binyon; cam-
era, William Mellor. Cast: Blng Crosby, Dorothy Lamour.
BUly Oe Wolfe, Mnrjorle Reynolds, Lynne 0\'erman. Ray-
mond Walbum. Eddie Foy. Jr.

MIRACCB OF MORGAN'S CREEK, drama: prod . G.M.O.;
screenplay, Pres-ton Stiirges and Ernst Laeiiunli>: camera,
John Seltz. Cast: Eddie Bracken. Belly Hutton. Diana
Lynn.
AERIAL GUNNER, drama; prods.. Bill Pine and Bill

Thomas: dir.. William Pine: screenplay. Maxwell Shaiir;

camera, Fred Jackman. Jr. Cast: Chester Morris. Richard
Arlen, Lett Ward. Jimmy Lydon, Dick Purcell, Keith Rich-
ards, Billy Benedict, Ralph Sanford.
CHINA, drama: prod.i Dlfk Blumenthal: dir.. John Far-

row; screenplay, Frank Butler: camera. I.co Tover. Cast:

Loretta Young, Alan Ladd. William Bendix.
SALUTE FOR THREE, drama: prod.. Walter MacEwcn:

dir., Ralph taurphy; original story. Lester Cole; camera,
Theodor Sparkuh'l. Cast: Macdpnaid Carey. Belly Rhode-.
Dona. Drake. Lorraine and Rognan. Marly May. ClilT Kd-'
wards, Minna Gombell, Catherine Craig. Linda Bieiil.

PattI Brilhante. Dc De Barrlngton.
HENRY ALDRICH SWINGS IT, comedy: prod.. Walter

MacEwen; asst. prod.. Michael Kraike: dli.. Hush Bennett:
screenplay, M. R. Boltun: camera, Dan Fapp. Cast: Jimmy
Lydon, Charles Smith, Mlinl Chandler. .Tolin Lilel. Olive
Blakeney, Steve Geray. Marian Mall. Fiilz Fold. Cliaiirs

Amt, Beverly Hudson, Edg.-ii Dcarlng. Dick Baron. Vaiiuhn
Closer.

HENRY ALDRICH PLAYS CUPID, comedy: pind.. Waller
MacEwen: dir., Hugh Bennett: asst. dir.. Harry Caplaii.

story, Aleen Leslie: camera, Dan Fapp. < a-ir .1iniiii\ I.v-

don, Charles Smith, John Litel. Olive Bla;;eni-v. Di.iiu

Lynn. Vajighn Glaser, Barbara io Allen. Paul lldiAey.

THE GOOD FELLOWS, comedy-drama: prod.. Walter
MacEwen: dir.. Jo Graham: asst. dir. Alvin Ganzer:
screenplay, Howard Snyder and Hugh Wedlock. Ji : eani-

era, Theodor Sparkuhl. Cast : Helen Walker. James Biowii.

Cecil Kellaway, Mabel Paige. Rod CiiKn-rmi.

ALASKA HIGHWAY, drama: prod- . Bill rim aiKl

Bill Thomas: dir., Frank MacDonald: as^l. dir., Charles I

bmdeStnff-Picbires
Kerr; no story credit; camera, Fred Jackman, Jr. Cast:
Richard Arlen, Jean Parker. Bill Henry. Eddie Quillan

Paramount PU In Production
LADY IN THE DARK, drama in Technicolor; asso prod.

Dick Blumenthal; dir., Mitchell Lelaen: no writing credits:
camera, Dan Fapp. Cast: Ginger Rogers, Ray Milland.
Warner Baxter, Mischa Auer, Phyllis Brooks.
SO PROUDLY WE BAIL, drama: prod.. Mark Sandi ich: ' .- ...„ ^

dir., Mark Sandrich; original story, Allan Scott and Mark I
'he total of J5 downtown New York house.<! to play 'Front' March 18 in-Sandrlch;^amera, Charles Lang. Cast: Claudette Colbert, eluded are the second-run Palace, third-run Maytalr, Embassy newsreel

All Broadway flr.ist-runs, excepting the Music Hall and Globe, have been
set for simultaneous showings the week of March 18 of 'At the From " 41.
minute film ma<le by Col. Darryl F. Zaniick in North Africa and icing
distributed by Warner Bros. In playiny the War Department film of tha
N. A. invasion, the only cost borne by theatre.s is that of the prints Of

Contrary to earlier belief; Universal is having little trouble in obtain-
ing the usual PCA code seal for "Next of Kin' from the Motion Pictur«
Producers & Distributors Assn. Feared at first that much swearing
would cause many deletions. The word 'bitch' was lifted early becnu.sa
Haysion code ofAcials saw little excuse for using this in Kin." even
though the word might not have been frowned on in British circles.
Normal swearing encountered little scissoring at the hands of the Huysiaa
code boys.

nvB GRAVES TO CAIRO, drama; prod.. Charles •

Brackett; dir., Billy Wilder: asst. dir., C. C. Coleman Ji .:

story, Charles Brackett and Billy Wilder; camera. John
Seltz. Cast: Frapchot Tone, Akim TamlrofT, Erich von
Strohelm, Fortunio Bonanova, Anne Baxter, Peter Van
Eyck.

' BIDING BIOH, musical In Technicolor; prod.. Fred
Kohlmar; dir., .George Marshall: asst. dir.. Art Black:
screenplay, Walter De Leon, Arthur Phillips, Art Arthur:
cameras, Harry HaUenberge and Karl Struss. Cast: Dor-
othy Lamour, Dick Powell, Victor Moore, Gil Lamb. Cass
Daley, Mllt Britton and band.

'

HOSTAGES, drama: prod., Sol C. Siegel; dir., Frank
Tuttle; asst. dir., Alvin Ganzer: screenplay by Frank
Butler and Carolyn Butler, based on novel by Stefan
Heym: camera. Victor Miller. Cast: Arturo de Cordova.
Lulse Ralner, William Bendix, Paul Lukas. Katlna Paxinou:
Oscar Homolka, Roland Vamo, Fred Glermann. Mikhail
Rasumny, Eric Feldary, Johnny Mylong, Michael Vlsaroll.
Felix Basch, Phillip Van Zandt; Rex Williams. Han^ Con-
rled.

LET'S FACE IT, musical comedy: asso. prod.. Fred
Kohlmar; dir., Sidney Lanfleld: asst. dir.. Lonnie D'osra;
no story credit; camera, Lionel Lindon. Cast: Bob Hope.
Betty Hutton, Dona Drake, ZaSu Pitts. Phyllis PovaM.
Marjorie Weaver, Cully Richards, Eve Arden. Phyllis Ruth.
Raymond Walbum, William Demarest, Andrew Tombes.
Joseph Sawyer, Arthur Loft, Grace Hayle, Florence Shir-
ley.

National sales conventions will be scrapped generally this year hv film
distributors as a result of wartime travel restrictions and the uncertainty
of transporting salesmen and branch managers to any given spot at •
certain time. Most of the distribs figure they can make necessary sales
through regional meetings within easy reach of key cities, with only a
few home ofTlce and sales execs going into the field.

Producers Releasing Corp.
promised Com- Skoot- Now

'42-43 pleted Ing Cutting To go
Featores ,42 S 2 4 3

Pictures. In cutting room or awaiting release:
CORREGIDOR, war drama; prods., Dixon R. Har^^'ln and

Edward Finney; dir., William Nigh; story, Doris Mailoy
and Edgar Ulmer; camera, Ira L. Morgan. Cast: Otto
Kruger, Ellssa Landi, Donald Woods, Frank Jenks, Rick
Vallln, Wanda McKay, Ian Keith. Ted Hccht, Charles Jor-
dan. Frank Jaquet, I. Stanford Jolley, John Grant, Ruby
Dandrldge. Forrest Ta.vlor, Jack Rutherford. Eddie Hall.
William Wlllmerlng. Crane Whitley.
WESTERN CYCLONE, prod., SIg Neufeld; dir.. Sherman

Scott; story. Patricia Harper: camera. Robert Cllnc. Ca:<t:

Buster Crabbe, Al St. John. Marjorie Manners. Karl Hack-
ett, Milton KIbbee, Glenn Strange. Charles King. Hal Price.
Kembit Maynard, Bud Osborne.
GIRLS IN CHAINS, drama: prod.. Atlantis Pictures: dir.,

Edgar Ulmer; no story credit: camera. Ira Morgan. Ca%t:
Arlin Judge, Roger Clark. Barbara Pepper. Robin Ray-
mond, Allen Byron, Dorothy Burgess, Clancy Cooper.
Emmet Lynn.
THE GHOST AND THE GUEST, comedy-miirdcr: prod.,

Alexander Stern Productions; dir.. William Nigh: no story
credit: camera. Robert Cline. Cast: Florence Rice, Jiininie

Dunn. Rot)ert Dudley, Mabel Todd. Sam McDaniel. Jiin

Several industry execs reportedly own pieces of 'Hitler's Children,*
Edward Golden production with a negative cost of approximately $167,000
which is. heading for a take runningAear $2,000,000.

Among those' holding an interest ii^ the production, from accounts, are
Arthur Mayer, operator of the Rialto theatre. New York; Sam and George
Dembow. Jr.. and Ned E. Depinet, RKO, inc:, and Golden.

Newspaper ads for Golden Gate theatre, San Francisco, playing RKO's
'Hitler's Children.' carry a bottom panel listing 20 other houses In this

area, as far north as Klamath Falls. Oregon, and as far east as Reno, at
which the plx is being screened currently. Tie-in theatre ads of this typ«
have never appeared in Frisco heretofore.

NIneVecn forty-two was a tough year in Australia for film men whose
first names begin with 'C and whose last start with 'M.' Charles Munro
left his long time berth as headman of Hoyt's Circuit, Cecil Marks was
replaced in the top spot at United Artists and Cecil Mason no longer

sits at the big desk at Columbia Pics.

Several of the majors have assigned heads of respective print depart-

ments to work exclusively on raw film stock requirements. Under the
allocation system set up by the War Production Board complications call

for nearly full time attention.

Of All Places, Motor City

Gets Hoss FOm Delivery
Detroit, Blarch 3.

Of all places. Detroit, the mdtor
capital which put the horse out of

business. Is bringing him back for

niin deliveries.

w»».i w>.»,v.. ...v»<..,.<:., ..„. With a drastic (ftit ordered here,

Toney, Eddy .Chandler. Renec Carson. Robert Bice. An- I Cinema Ser\'ice wlU preserve Its

tliony Caruso. Eddie Foster. Tony Ward. Kay Thorne. | fllin deliveries by installing a horae
Dorothea Rose. H. E. Wimering. Audley Anderson.

|
and dray for servicing the (lowntown

MY SON, THE HERO, drama: prod., Atlantis Pictures: 'i^rQa More than 20 loop theatres,
dir.. Edgar Ulmer: no story or camera credits. Cast: Patsy i,,ci.,(iina all the first-runs will get
Kelly. Roscoe Karns. Maxle Rosenbloom, LouU Albernl. j™
Joan BUIr. Carol Hughes. Lois Collier, Nlcodemus.' wrvlcewhlch
FUGITIVE, or THE PLAINS, western: prod.. SIg Neu- ;

means a 100% saving ^n MUverj
feld: dir.. Sam Newfield: asst. dir.. Mell DeLoy; no story "' - — — •

credit: camera. Jack Greenhalgh. Cast: Buster Crabbe.
Al St. John. Maxine Leslie. Jack Ingram. Kermit May-
nard. Karl Hnckett, Hal Price.
BAD MEN OF THUNDER GAP, western; prod.. Alfred

Stem and Arthur Alexander: dir.. Albert' Herman: asst.

dir.. Lou Pei'lofT; camera, Robert Cline. Cast: James New-
Ill. Tex O'Brien. Guy Wllkcrson. Jeanct Shaw. Jack In-
gralinm. Charles King. Michael Vallon. Stan Jolley, Cal
Shruin and orchestra.
SUBMARINE BASE, drama: prod.. Jack Scliwarz': co-

prod.. Harry D. Edwards: dir.. Albert Kelly; no story

mileage which can be spent on the
more outlying houses.

Both distributors and exhibitors

agreed to the plan to cut flim de
livery mileage in Detroit at 34%
pending final approval from ODT,
It was. as close, distributors said, as

ihcy could get to the 40% cut re-

quested by the administrator liere.

Dy installing the horse delivery for

i
the loop area, it was pointed out,

credit, camera. Marcel Lc Picard. Cast: John Litel. Alan yijuut jo miles a week would l>e
Baxter, Eric Bloie. Iris Adrian. Fin D'Orsay. George Me-

^^^.^^ ^^j^,, p^^jj, ^
taxa. Luis Albernl. Jacqueline Dalya, George Flaherty.
Anna Demetrlo.
THE BLACK RAVEN, drama: prod.. Sigmund NcuCcId:

dir.. Sam Newfleld: asst. dir.. Mel De Lay: no story credit:

camera. Robert Cline. Cast: George Zucco, Wanda Mc-
Kay. Noel Madison. Bob Randall, Byron Foulger. Charlie
Middleton, Robert Middlcmass. I. Stanford Jolley. Glenn
Strange.

Republic

Features
Westerns
Serbis ..
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longer runs to service secondary
houses.

Under the new plan all Monday
and Thursday deliveries have been
(lisconlinued and houses are read-

justing to the new delivery dates.

It has not meant anj reduction in

changes weekly, merely in change
dates. All Tuesday ni^ deliveries

out-State have been discontinued.

JumpyhM
Newark, March t.

Jumpy nerves of theatre patrona
wa.s indicated by an incident at the
Embaxsy here last week. A cry of
'.WireV and 'Air Raid' by a member
of the audience caused an elderly

woman to faint and another woman
to tiulTer shock when the crowd tried

to leave the theatre in a panic,

police said.

Police believe the situation origi-

nated when an usher turned on a
ventilating fan after a patron had
complained of the heat. The fan

Totals 10 31 i 11

Plcltirea in culling room tir awaltliig release:

G-MAN VERSLS THE BLACK DBAGON, serial; prod..

William O'Sulllvan: dir., William Witney; no wruing cred-

its: camera. Bud Thackeray. Cast: Rod Cameron. Con-
stance. Worth, Roland Gol. C. Montague Shaw. Nino Tipl-

tone.

HIT PARADE OF 1M3. musical: asso. prod., Albert J.

Cohen: dir.. Albert S. Rogell: no writing credits: camera.
Jack M,irla. Cast: John Carroll. Susan Hayward. Gall

Patrick. Walter Catlelt, Eve Arden. Freddy Martin and his

orchestra. Count Basic and his orchestra. Golden Gate
Quartet. Pops and Louie. Three Cheers, Music Maids.

CHATTERBOX, coinedy-draina: asso. prod., Albert J.
,- j

Cohen: dir.. JoM'pli .Saniley: no writing credits: camera,
j

according to police,- made a rumbling

Ernest Miller. C'.^st: Joe E. Brown. Judy Canova. Rose- j .souiid. similar to an airplane.

niaryLane. John Mulibard. Chester Clute, Emmett Vogan, i

Gus'Srliillmc: Anne JelTiTvs. George Byron. ^TORY RI lYC
THE i'l'HI'i.K V, drama; asso. prod., George Sherman: !

l\^t\ l o\j s ^
dir.. Gcorte Sl-.ei'iian: as.st dir.. Plili Ford; no story credn:

, Hollywood. March 2.

camera. Erne-t Miller. CB.vt: Jolin Archer. »«ary Method,
j Uiiiver.yil purchased iBlame It On

f'ritz Koi'itier, Rex Williams. Kurt Katch, Walter Sandc. Eve.' by .Mel Ronson, as a musical
Irene Scidiiei'. Willla-n Vaiiithn. Kurt Kruger.

|
foi th« Andrew.s Sisters.

-
('ARSON CITY CVCI^OSK, western; prod. Eddie White: Paramount bought 'Power House,'

. dir.. How,ird Drethcrton: asst. dir.. Kenny Holmes: no novel by Meyer Levin and A. I.

. storv credit : camera. Bill Bradford. Cast: Don 'Red' Barry. I Bczcrirtes.

i
Noaii Beery. Sr.. Br.x ant Washburn. Lynn Merrick. Sluan

I c.irl Halhjen sold his mystery
llaniblen. Emmett l.ynn. Roy Barcroft. Bud O^boiiie. .story. 'Three Brothers.' to Republic.
Curly Dresden. J.ick Kirk. Roy Brent. i Herbert Clyde Lewis sold his mys-
DAREOEVILS OF THE WEST, serial: prod . William „.^y laj^, 'Two-Faced Quilligan,' to

O'Sulllvan: dir.. Jack English: no story credit: eaineia.
| 20th-Fox.

Bud Thackcry. Cast: Allan Lane. Kay Aldndi;e. William
j

[)„„ Barry, cowboy actor, sold his

Haade. ' .sea yarn. 'Marine Raiders.' to RKO.
SH.XNTYTOWX. dran.a: prod . Harry Grev: dii . J'.^eph JOlh-Fo.x bnutiht "The Lodger,'

.Saiillo; a.-si. dir.. Phil Joid. no stocy i-ie<li'; c.i-.via. ,i,„.v of Jack the Rippcr. by Mrs.

(Continued on pasc 23) I B-.-Mor Lowndo?.

lOCAL 306, HY^ AGAIN

YENS WIRE MERGER
Pending word from the War Labor

Board on its petition for a 10% in*

crease in Greater New York circuit

theatres, expected momentarily, the
Motion Picture Blacbine Operators
of N. Y., Local 306, ia considering
another move aimed at effectlnjt a
merger with the Independent Em«
pire State Operators union. Its ob-
jective is to bring into the 300 fold
around 75 theatres that employ Em-
pire ops, notably the Century cfr*

cuit, operating around 45 houses in
Brool^n and on Long Island. ,

While 306 is aaiertedly willing to
take Empire's memlMrs into its fold,

efforts over a period of several years
to form a combine with the N. Y.*
State-chartered Emp have gotten
nowhere. The present 306 adminis-
tration of Herman Gelber, as well
as the former regime of Joe Baason,
sought to make a deal but to no
avail.

In connection with 306's applica-
tion to the WLB for a 10% increase,
the union is not expected to threaten
a strike regardless of the situation
in line with the no-strike policy of
the International Alliance of The*
atrical Stage Employees, it is said.

However, It will vigorously press
for action by the WLB, according to

inaide, basing its demand for an
extra 10% on increased costs of iiv*

ing. When request for the boost
was made to the major circuits of
Greater N. Y. and the union was
turned down, it complained to tha
WLB, with the complaint certiSed
for action after investigation.

Peggy ('Jessie') Calvert

Tliinlcs Pic Ubeled Her
Damages of 650,000 are asked by

Peggy Calvert, actress. In a suit,

against .Loew's. Inc., in N. Y, su-
preme court. She claims she was
libeled in the fllm 'Keeping Com-
pany,' distributed by Loew's in 1040,

which allegedly siibjecis her to

shame and ridicule.

One scene in the film shows two
characters sitting at a table, one of
them reading a newspaper in which
the headline Ls. 'Mrs. Jes.sie Calvert
Divorced.' According to the con:-
plaint the headline refers to t):e

plaintiff: aUo remarks made by the
players refer to the plaintifT and are
defamatory and scandalous and gc'.s

laughs from the audience.' "ri'.e

complaint claims that the Jessie C.nl-

vert featured in the picture is Peggy
Calvert.

Loew'.s filed a motion tor dismi5.-at

of the rnmplaint on the grotinds it

d'jcs not statu suflicieiit tuvU '.o con-
stitute a caU'C ul action.
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Advance Production Chart !
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Ei iue Miller. Cast: Mvy Lm^ M» Archer, M»rlorle Lord,

miv CiliMnt. Harry Pivimm, J. Fmk HanHtoo. Clllt

nJvI'm-i-o. Anne Bnvm. CM 'AUaUat Switnr. MMty Mai-

„n-k and oreheatrit. Mod MaittfOli, Frank Jenhy. Tuny

Ww-ile. Du«i«laH Wootla aM ^o>wt Bemaiw.
(«U.I!«S nun*, WMtsra! prod.. HM-ry

Crav dir.. Spenter Bematt; Mat. dir., Harry KniKlii:

iii it'iiial >n« y. Loc* Ward; iwraanplay. Aathany Coldewey:

„.,.c.;i. Eineiit MHlW. Caat: Wild BtU DU<At. Cewite

Cabliy' llHvtfs. Ann* Jeenja. Trad Rohl«r. Zve March.

Bii/V Hem-.v. Hii.v BafcroCt, Batkart Beyes. Blirr Carutli..

Bud "CoBi v. Lynum. Brent, Al Taflar.

•lUtUKi.^l-'!* MOTIIRH, . draim: prod.. R»bert

Nnrtli- dir.. Biilwrt Siodmak: assl. dir., Kenneth Holmes:

oris itor.v. Beu Aineii Williams; camera. Jack Mari:i. Cii.sl:

Mabel Pallie. JMin Craven. Dorothy Morris. Hurry Sh.-iii-

rum Ch.vlv^ DinKle. Richard Crane. Tom Soidi-I. MIchni-l

Ttmne. D»»vl«l BHCon. Cho.-!tci- Clute.

i»V1M ol.l> caiYKHNB, western: asM. prml.. KOdy

Wliitr: dtr. Elmer CUflon; asst. «Mt., Ceorce Webster: nu

ilniv "credit: eanici*. Rente LaBnlil«. Cant: D<in •Rid'

Bari-v l.vnn Uerrlvk. iBinatt Tappy' .
Lynn. William

Huair C.'harleM Mlllfr. Harry McKlm, Uerberl Rawlinson.

WilllMiii lliihl. Ken Duncan. Bob KortmaB.

TIIK .M.VN' TBAr. lu.xslcry drama; pro<l.-ilir.. CoorRC

Slicriii.'iii: H^.•.l. dir., Arl SHcman; no slory cr«lll: c:imrr.n,

William itrjidford. ChsI: Henry Stephenson. Josi-pli Allen.

J,„ noriMliy Ijivill. I.lH.vd Cnrrlgan. Edmund .MuvDim.i Id.

Tiviii Slovctiwn.'AIIco FIcinlni'. Fred Worlock. Jane Wi-i'k<:.

C.iiy Bi lire. EH Chandler, Ralph Pelent. Jck- funiilne.ham.

C-Ii.nles Sullivan. Bill' Mai-shall.

SWT.X Ki: SCIWnK wcalcrn; prod., Liuii- Cray: <lii'.

llottard r.irlhci-Uin: aunt, die Kanneth Holmes: nu slory

eie<lii: ei.meia. Heiiule LaoniBC Caat: Biili Sleelc. Tom
Tvlei Jiiiiiiiie DiKld. Lois Conier. Jonn Jame:". KH/.abeMi

v'nIenJIiii-. Tom L<md<m, Budd Buster. Yakima CanuH.

Rex l.<'H'e. Toirt CJjatlertoa.

Hrprtlia PlK In Prodnctlon

KINfl «*• TIIK COWBOYS, western; prod.. Harry Grey;

dir .loe Kane: asst. dir.. Arthur Sitcnutt; do stary credit;

eaiiiera Kev.ale Lanninc. Cast: Roy HB«en(. aiitley ttir-

nelle Sim- of the I'loiu-ors. PcKRy Mocan; IkKwthes. Kent.

T\HITI ilONKV, musical; prod.-dlr.. John. Aucr: awt.

dir' llanv Knkht: no story credit; camera. Jack Maiia.

Casi: SIniono- Simon. Dennis 0'Ke«f». Michael Whelan.

Lionel Slander. ' ^ » j
8W1N<: VOl!R PAiriNKR. BOdcat; pmd., AnDaad

Schaefci: dir.. Frank McDonaU: mm*, dir.. Kenneth

Holmes: in. ui itlm: c-wdlts; canm. Bud Thackery. Cast:

Lulu Belle li Scotly, Roger Clalu. Fa«py CbabUr. fcther

Dale. Dale F,v»nH. Vera- Vasua; WtmiBt Bkerman. Rich-

ard lane, SluiK FIslior, Tlie T%MMM* Baniblets.

BIMBit or TUK RIO OMIM,. waatem; prod., Loulit

Crav; dir.. (toward BrctherteBi. aart. dir.. Joe Dill: no

torj- credits; camera. F.rnert MBv. Caat: Bob Steete.

Tom Tytar. Ttmmie Dodd. Bihrart Van Slaaa. Bick ValUn.
-, Bbdd Osbwne..Larr^ne Miller. Barry WorlteJ

Jack Innram. Bob Kortmnn.
Takliiia Canull.

Stan Marrlson.
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Plclures In cuttlne room or aarattlnx releaHe:

GVN LAW. western: pn«..BBSt dbaj: Mr., Sam NelAon

nu wrHin»e c»edK-: eamern. Maar Stcagter. Cast: Tim H»It

Joa» nvctay. out Edwar*. Biid McTkcgart. Kd CkctidM',

LA»a» ».%T. bwetalteT; p*a«. Bart GUfay; dir.. Let-lie

GooAwlnH: no wrMtant cradltK camcca. lack McKenzle.

Cat: Lupe Tatez. Bttdia Attert. Kas Baer. Patsy Kelly

BBWBUBWB war draniK PCM. Babcrt Pettows; di

ncbwd WaBacr; no wtttta* cradBi; camera^ Nick Musu-

rao. Cwt: PM cyBrlcB. Bndalph Seatt Anne ^l«y,
Baton MacLane. Eddie ABMtt. Walter Bead. J«lm. Mlljaa,

I WMMMBwm .% zaHBK. bcrronr; pcod.. Val Law-
ton; dir.. Jack Ta«roe«T; n» wrttlnc cradlts: camera. Roy
Hunt. Cant: Frances Dee. Tom Conway. Jame* nilsmv

Edith Barrett. Rickaid Abrams. Thcrcfia Harrit*.

ms LAN* B mNR. imnmi Joan Bcnolr Ihidley pro-

duction; dw.. Jean Renoir; no wrltia* credits: ca««ra,

Fmk C. ReAnan. Caat: Charlaa LawMoo. Maurevn

CKHwa. Geacae. SaadeRt. Wattcr Slezak. Philip Merlvale.

Nancy Gates, .Vna O'Comiar.
mm. LVCKT. lormerty PBOM BBBE TO VMT«»BV. war

atory; prod.. Dnvid H<niipatead; dir.. B. C. Putter: mt writ

Inx credits; camera. C^eorRe Bums. Cast: Cary Grant

Larahie Dny. Charles BIckterd. Erford Gaite. Henry Stepii

enson. Paul Stewart. Kay JohasoB. Gladys Cooper. Lorence

Bates. Arid Heath. Btarr^taart. Bita Corday.

BKO PIB to Ptc*mMs»
PKniCO,%T L<«BCRNY. drama; prod.. Bert Cih-oy:

dir.. Bin Dorfinaa: no story credits; camera. Frank Red
man. Cast: Jtiim CarrolL Ruth Warwick. Walter Bei-rt.

FBBE FOB .UX, drama; prod.. Prank Ross; dir.. >leiiry

' Hathawav: .isst. dh-.. Dewey Starkey; no *h>ry credit-

camera. Ted TV'tzhtlT. Cast: Jean Arthw. Jolm Wa.viie

Charles WUminuer.
MK.Y-S TIIF. I.1MI1. dramatic comedy: prod.. Dawld

llenipatead: dir.. K. II. Grlffltb; aost. dir.. IMby Hll^enber(!

no storv crcdil-: i-;!ni«-a. Russell Mellj .
CasI- Fred A-

laire. Joan l.esll<'. Hubert Bcnchley. Freddie Slack. Ell

M:ic> Mor:ie.

F.U.1J!N SP.\RKOtV. drama; prod., Boberl Fellows: ai-

dir.. Sain Ruinan: no .slory credits; camera. Nick .Vlu-uraa

Cast: Maiirooii Ollara. John Oarfleld. MarHia 0'Ori.-*ol

Patricia Mnrison,
TBI F.U.t'tiN STRIKES BACK, milodrama. prod

Maurice Cera«hty; dir.. Edw«« Blaiytryk: asst. dir.. Ja.iii

Casev. Ntf shir* ciedils. Camera. Jai-k MeKen/.le. t a-i

Torn Conway. Harriett HIHlard. Jane Randolph. Wume
ClbMon.
LR«»P.\BB !»i.%M. horror drama: prod.. V»I Lewton: <lir

Jack Tourneitt: aiwi. dir.. BIH Dorfman: no story credll:

camera. Robert De Crasse. Cast: Dennis OT«e»ie. Har-

riett HiUlard. Jean Binok.><. Marfix
«tl.»F.B!«l.iCKTVH BAB BAT. comedy: piod.. TIerinan

3chl«im; dir.. Gnrdnn Domtlass: as.sl dir.. Harry Seo": no

nory credit: camera. Jack MeKcBile. Cast: Rjrold Peji>.

N.mcy Gates. Lillian Randolph.

dir.. Ray McCarey; no writing credits; camera. Pevprell !

Marley. Caat; Lois Andrews. Charles Ruuele.i. Cliarluiie i

Greenwood. Ami Todd. James ElUsoh. Raymond Walburn.

I

Show Biz and 48-hr. Week
Coatiancd froa page T

2lllb Cob^H^ti

CBASB BIm' ww't^. In'rcehil^i^i'^i^rMlIwn i

th"-^^^ "','»« «|fopped. Without the
;

eji.<eiitial jobs has resullcd in a mast

Sperltoiic: dir.. Archie Mayo; n« writlui; ci-«dit.<; camera, .additional lunds. lucal U. S. empltiy- i
promotion of uomen ti> the tii|> jul>s.

Lean Sl^auiToy. Cast: Tyrone P»wer. Anne BSi.xtCT. Jamel 1 ment offices are expecte»l to be over- 1 Amons six temnies upped l.i inun-
Cloason. Charlea Grapewin. loaded with work, so that placements

|
a'.;er spots in the chain Were Mary

SCCRBT MUHION. farmerly SVBKEN MISSION, com- '

manidoc prod.. Andre Daven; dir., John Brahin: screenplay.
Waldo Salt; camera. Ludcn Ballard. Cast: Ahnabvlla.
John Sutton. Beulah Bendl, Lao J. Cobb. Blanche Yurka.
HELLO, FBMCOk HELLO^ musical In Technlcokir: pr>id..

William PerlberK: dir.. H. Bruce Huml>erslone; no writine.

credits: camera. Clmrles Clarke and Allen Davcy. Ca>i

:

Alice Faye. John Payne. Jack Oaklc. I.yim Baii. Laii'd

Crcuar. June llavnc. Ward Bond.
TIIK MOON IS UOWN. draiua; prod.. Nunnally Jolin~oii:

dir.. Irvlnii PIcliel; no wrlline credits; catiiera. .-Xrliuir

Miller. Cast: Sir Cedric Uitrdwlcke.. Henry Truver-'. Dori^ :

Itowden. Lee J. Cobb. Henry Rowland, K. J. B.-illantlni.'.

William Post. Jr.

CttNKV ISLAND, musical. In Teciintcolor: prod., William .

Pertbcrit: dir.. Walter . Lanx; screenplay, G«<H-i>e Sttalim:

camera. Ernest Mmer. Cast: Betty Grable. Georee Mimi- :

Romery. Cesar Romero. Phil Silvers. Frank Orlli. I

TIIKY CAME TO HL«m VP AMf;itH-.V v.H iiierly TBK
|

SCIItiOI. FOR S.\noT/\AR. esplulU:.e: prod.. Lee Marcix
dir.. Edward .Ludwiii: screenplay. Michael Jjcuby;
v:Hiiei';4. Liiclcii Andrioi. Cast: Georcu Sanders. .\nna Slen.

War<l Bond. Sir Riimnnn Ludwiu Slos.sel. Kiiri Kalch.

2IHh-Fox PIx In Produrllwii

STORMY WK.XTIIKR. rurmerly TII.\NKS. P.VI.. mii.-iral:

prod.. William Lc Haion: dir.. Andicv Slone; a.->l. dir..

Abu Steinlivi'K; slory. Jerry Horwin and S<\viiiiHir Itubln-

som: camera. Lee Garmus. Cast: Bill Hnbinson. L.-tia

Home. Fats Waller. C.ib Calloway and Iiis band. D Hiley i

Wilson. Ernest Whitman.. NIrholas Bra<.. The Tramp Rami, i

Ftsrcnce VBrlen. SheMon Uiook-. Ralie W.ill'ie.-.

B0MIBEB*9 MOOM. diwna: prod.. Sol. Wurt7.»l: dir . F.d

LodrrlK; asst. dir.. Jasper Btystone; story. [x-<ii):iid Lit; :

camera. Luclen Ballard Cast: Georse MnnlKomer.x. Anna- :

bells. Kent Taylor. Waiter Kinistmd.
JAMB ETBE. drama; prod„ Kennnth Mavcowan: -nr..

ments could be completed in tho'

I llr-t 32 sitit.-.--.

;
There is one unusual and hereto-

I

fore unconsidered an^Ie which may
! hit local film houses in a way they
novel- l)cri>i'c thoui;ht .-ibout. It bus
ill clii tvilh iihsoiilccism amunK war
pl:int wor!<ers. a |ii'iil>lcn) wliich is

•jrov.in;; in viriiius parts n( the

'..•minlry.

A kooil purl (if this is (liie to a

; ilesirc of the Wiir worlicr.s lo spend
' some of Iheir numoy—shui>i>inR or

;t Ihe theatres. Uiulcr. tlie almodt
unlimited aiithurily placed in the

hands of .area dii-eclors. 'it is ad-

mitted thoy nwy decide that existing

hours of theatre workers in some
places are interfering with war i)ro-

rliirtiiin. Hmce. they etuiUI order a

4H-hi)ur week in an effort to keep
theiuies o'pen lun;rer. so that war
v.'orker.< could bt!;e in a show and
•till uot Ihe day's job done.

!ESr, "^^'cS^rG^SS^'i'^^^^ i""-' war plants

WaPes. Joan Puotaiiw. Jaha Sutlaa. Pcfiity Ann Garner.

Ifantaret OfBrlea. Sara AUBoad, Barbara Evcrcsl. Edith

Barrett. Aubrey Mather. Aipie* Mooreliead.

EATEN CAN W.UI. come^ in Tuehiiicoli>r: prad.n

dir.. Bitest Lnbltscb: asst. dir.. Renry Wi;lnberi;: story.

Sanson Baphaehoa; camera.. BAward Crunjaaer. Cast:

Gene Tlemer. Don AnMClie, Chalcs CelHirn. Louis Cal-

hern. Marjorie Blaln. Eucaae PaBette. RqtinaU Gaidlnnr.

Sprlair ByHucton. DUdite Meocc. IHckla Jonn
iGSk.cMnedy; prod.. Sol Wurtzel dir.. Ital St.

Clair; awt dir. Paul Wwrtal: aeracapUy. Scott DarllnCr

camera. Luctea Andrto* Caat: Stan Laurel. Oliver Hardy.

Vivian Blaine. Deoclas Fawtey.. Bab Bailey.

BVBET BBBIR (TtaAB*. mustaal in Techaicelor; prod..

WllUan Pterlkerit: dir., fevton CuininlnRs; asst. dir.. Ed
Scliattmer: screenplay. Ken Bn(lund. Cost: Betty Grable.

BoheH Teune. Adotphc Menjou. Reginald Gardner. Vlr-

fCinla Crtv^

.will move slowly. Harper said it'Turrill. app>iiiilv>d to the douiilov.ii,

I would be two or three months or ; fii-.^t-run Madi.son and Kay Broiliaii

more alter A|>ril 1 before all place-
j
at the ViK;ue. one of )he hoy iiabes.

The latter had l>een servin:; as a..i.-'ist-

ant at the rluwntown P:<.lm.-:-Sl:ite.

One (Kidity of the uhole .-iUialion

l.s that .swift How of help— wliicli

practically requires revolving doors
on the theatre-s— h;is seen one siil

macutKCr. f>>r»thy Martin. vvJio .van

a.f.sistant :>t the Riviera, leave llie jiix

j
business lo uo ini.i a war ji,':>. Most

I

of the chain's in:il,;.; have been de-

,
parlinjt rapidly under the ncv.- im-
petus of the 4ft-h<Hir-weiiU rule for

this aivu de.-i;aied to free men for
es.<.'eiitial jobs, but even the femine
subilitulioii is ;ietliiv.; touvh '.villi the
women 1»I:Iiik (he .same Coverii-

mcntal hiiil.

Just to show huw liard the chain
has been hit. lyiileal of tlieatref: In

the war center.i', here are some of
those to join Ihe services recently:

Frank Upton. ni:iiia'ier at the chain's

bi:;i;eMt (lowiilown liotue. tlie .Miclii-

Kun. iiilo the MariiiFH. and hi..: two
assisl::iil.-'. Willlain Cadmus and P.
Bulxar. IhiIIi iiilo the Coast Guaixl:
llufu.s Shcphi'i'il. ixianager of th«
Fisher, into thi; Army; Lea Ward,
manai;er of thf Norwisl iiito tha
Marine Corpee. Edward B:iufl. assist-

ant at tb« United Artists. Into the
Army; Lawrence Jump, assistant at
the Broadway Capitol, into lha
Anny: Dsn Beltore. assistunl at tha
Fisher, into Anny; Jack Martin,
assistant at the Re::ent. iiilu the Air
Force:' Bobert Upchurch. aiuistant at

the Biyiera. into the Nav}-. and Paul
Morptiiew, assistant at the Royal, into'

the Air Fotw.

Sample of Tarnaver
Delroit, Uircli 2.

Willi 10 of its munageiial .slalT no
iiiK inio .service recently and :i dozen

a

rc.<ult o( the new "work or
.
fiahl'

orders tor the arsenal areas. United
Detroit Theatres reflects some nf th<-

piU'lou.fDCsa ol theatre 0|>eratlon In

the booming war ccnier.s.

The dty'.i bigf!<n)t chain has In the
pa.st lew moBtlis made mare than
SO nnanagerial sliifts in its scf>re-of

houses and the latest wholesale

jMirture af its staiT into service or

DM Artists
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RAMOm TO COIMT
WOnm'ABBlEEEiSI

Washiitetoa. tiaich X.

War Manpower Cammlasion aod
llie War Production Boaid an-

nounced today they are.preparing a
comprehensive plan ta serve as •
ituide f4>r management, camnunities
and iSovemoicnt agcacies in actloe

to coortbttt 'ahaenteclam' in war in-

diistries.

Part of the ptaii. to be furthered

throuxh the Offke of Infiwma-
tlun. is to consist «t a hoopla drive
showing workers wliy they shouldn*t

stay away imnecessarity.
Drive against 'absenteeism' will be

largely through radio and flima.

» K • •»

cuttinc room or awaiting releaM':
j

_ A wan. western; prod., Harry Sher-
j

'man; dh-.. Ccorite Archatotaand; no writlnst credits: c«n-

era RusseU Harlan. Cait: BIB Boyd. Jan Christy. Jay

Kirln . Andy Clyde. Victor Joey. Gceree Reeves.
|

LBATBEB BIVNEBS. western; prod.. Harry Sherman:
j

dir Joe Weoabery; asst. dir.. Glenn Coefc: no story credit;
|

canera. Bu.isen Harlan. Cwt: Bill Boyd, Andy Clyde. Jay
j

Kktoy. Vktor Jory. Sheltey Spencer. Bobby Larson. Ceorije
,

Reeves. Forbes Murray. George fUvot.

COLT CtMBBABES. wewtem: prod.. Harry Sherman: dir..

Leslie Seetander; aist dtr„ Glenn Cook: no story credit:

camera Ro-^-seU Harlan. Caat: Bill Boyd. Andy Clyde. Ja.v
;

Krrbv. Victor Jary. Geonre Be«v««. Gayle Lord. Earl

Hodnins Do«i«la« Fowley. Herb Bawlinson. Bob MItehum.

B.«B-m western: prod.. Harry Sherman; dir.. Leshe

Seelander: asst. dir.. Glenn Cuob; camera. RusseU Harlan.

Cast:. BiU Boyd. Andy Clyde. Jay Klrby. Victor Ji»y.

Cewtte Beeves. Dustlne Faraum. Betty BIythe. Earl llode-

iiv. Francte McDonuld. Bob HHcfaum.

'BUCKSKIN FBOSmEB. western; prod.. Harry Sherman:

dir Leslie Seclaoder; asst. *r.. denn Cook; no story

credit.: camera. Ru».iell Harlan. C»t: Richard Dtet. Jane

WyatI Ue Cobb. Attert Dekker. Mas Baer. Victor JiM-y.

Lola Lone. Joe Saw>er. Harry Allen. Francis McDonald.

TW K^NS.%N. formerly MEET JOBN DI>NNlWrJJL

western: prod.. Harry Sbermao: dir.. George Anrhalnbaud:

awt dir. Glenn Cook: no stoty credit; camera. Russell

Karian. Cast: Richard DU. Jane W.ratt. Victor Jory. Al-

bert Dekker. Eugene Pallette.. Robert Armstrong. Francis

McDonald. Douglas Fowley. WWIe Best. Kobart Cavanaiiah.

Rod Camemo. Bd Walker.
VNfONQVEBiCB. romantic drama: Arnold Prec^buriter:

nrod -dir. Frit/. Lanit; original story. Fritz l,an« and Bert-

bold Breehet: screenplay. Fritz Lan« and John Wextey:

camera. James Wong Howe. Cast: Brian Dooi«^v. Watei

Brenn-m. Anna Lee. Dennis OXeefe. Marqarel Wyvbrrley.

Sna Bryant. Alexander Granaeh. Billy Roy. Haas Twar-

*ST\CE BOOB C.%NTEEN. drama: prod.. Sol Loser. «lir..

Frank Boriace: ori«ln"l sereenotw. Debiier Davey; e;im-

era. Haro Wild.

Marjorie RInrdan

Alloi'k Teeoff
HoUywood. March 2.

First screen .
director chore tor

Lewi.s Allen, recently imported by
Paramount from the Broadway stage,

will be The Uninvited.* based on
De»rothy Macanne's novel.

Charles Bracfcett prodticcs and
Ray Milland draws the top male role.

I

I
Bester-Cartir

|

wn SAums EuiiBS

(HI amt SAimE
Washington. March 2.

Figures released today by tha
Service E;iuipiiiefit Division iif the
War.Prodtiction Board show that ofmW pMiiids of copper tued
BDBUially to manufacture .12.000,000

carltons for theatre pn^ection lam|>s,

nearly M^. or 3tSi.7M pounds, cun ba
recovered via salvage from copiier

dripl^ings. During the pam threa

moDtbs WJO* poiinds have been re-

covered.

With a pat OB the back for cxhiba
and projectioDist:!. N. C. Burleigh,

chief of the Service Equipment Di-

vision and C. J. Dunphy. chief of tha

Anusentent Section of the S.K.D.. ara

calling on small theatre) to continue

tke copper salvage caropuign. Stress

that no amount L-i too smnll an;! that

when dealers don't buy certain

grade!! ol copper scrap the thcalres

should nonethete's hol4 on lu it ba-

cauise it can be retnnl

that he was identified with the ttadc-

ta^kf. Cantor refrain from usiing it

in the future.

Canti>r in bis reply admitted using

only the 'net so fa.st' business in

ix'partee with Janet Bfair. He
claimed that when all programs

i stari iK^ing that tradcnuirk. BcKcer

I

"will have arrived.*

1 Cantor recently made a deal with

;
Rill Miller. Bes.ser's. agent, fur the

> 'SfHif' o' Fun' comic to gue»t on his

i

show when he goes out tu the Cua»l

I to nlake a picture for Columbia after

2M'sRipMal Sites

Ptwiitw Okif
Chicago. March 2.

2*th Century-Pox regional sales

meeting at the Black^loiie hotel

closed Sunday morning i2«i follow-

ing a round-lable discwsion of lha

'business priviottely taken up on

Thur^!day. Fricl.iy and Saturday. Tom
Cmjnors. v.p. in charge of distribu-

tion, prcsidetl.

Rciiults of the company'.- distribu-

tion of 'March ol Tim«' was dis-

cussed, with John W<iuds and Phillip

Williams of MOT present.

'Cvie' Ori tf Tube
the run of the Winter Garden show.

,

' Cantor yesterday iTuesdayi sent! Hollywood. March a.

I
the followinx wire to Be>ser:

j Loi,^ delayed production of 'Ma-
'As time goes on and yo*i beoMne : dame Curie." halted at vnrioU'' times

,
even more successful in radio, you 1

f,,,. scientillc and castirM reasons,

I
will find not only Eddie Cantor and 1 ttnally got ufder way at Metro with

. Li'me I Slander and Phil Baker, buf '
'-

n-iglnal sereenptaj-. Debiier Davey; e;im-
i all the comedians a-ing your csitch

Cast: William W. Terry.' fiieryl Wiilker.
; pi,,.^.;^, |t happenetl with the late

Lon McCaOhter. Fred Biady. Dorotlwa i j,^ Penn«r'.-< 'Voii warif i buy a

Na«
•e-tt ptMed iac CMtlM< To «•

Fra*Bre« • » • • *

Pieliiies ill ciilllni: riMim or .wallinis rele.i-.c

MY FRIKNII FI.ICKA, drama in Teebiiii-lni
:

pi<«l
.

j

Raljih Dietrich: dir.. Harold Sclnistcr; iin «iii"i.: cieiin-: ,

eameia. iin»-slei:e«l. Ca-l; Roddy McDimall. I'l.-io" I-" -

ter. Riu .lohnsoii. I

DIXIK Ul'UAN. comedy drama; prwl.. Waliei .M >io,i<i, |

Kent Niircai-el Early. Michael Harrison. Katharine Cor-

nell Kaiharmc Hepburn. Edgar Berifen. Kay kyser. Ger-

trude l.w rence. Helen Hayes.

LVOV or Bl'BLBWF. former title »^STBIN«.

.MI''b1HCB!». mvstery-drama: prod.. Hunt Stromberg: dir..

WllliaMi.A. WetlKian; .<ereefipla> . James Cunn: .b.«s.il on

novel h^ Gvpev Rm« Lee: camera. Bob de Cr.v--i- <

^bara Sl.inwyck. Eddie OShea. Iri. Acjrian. J. hJ^urd

Bi-.i-iib.M-.:. Gloria Dicksm. Stephanie Bjehflor. Victoria

Fau.-t. .Ml. io,i Martin. Clalie Carletwi. Jane- <"•'««'
•f'"'*"''',

Fei.ton. C l.arl... Dingle. Eddie C»rd«i. P"<^;^ f?-""
<

Mo)«- Bei t ILinUm. Frank C'onrov. Ij-k Kelle-
.
Oe-M

( l.-iiidlei. Fiank Conroy. Freddie Walhinn. Ivniel Will"'' •.

I.4-.- T.i-ni and Uoii L.Miii. Kloi'ii- Ti.iy. Vi'i;:"'' >• '< '

(: f.ir..li"... nall.i:. Worm M.-ry (..I". j; '„'',
'

i

Dane.i.i: •fonie--: Jane Allen. Val..ie,e ""-""'t .
'.

i

l. iiili. C;i ri> t;iK.ii!iii. .loan Dale. .Iii"e Wie. I'n :.
Miil

(Continued on pane i>U

duck?' It happened with Jack

Pearl's 'Va-S ynu dere Sharlio'V It

happened with my own 'Mad Bas-

si.ui' and his expression 'Shall I tell

hlin." You should be heartenetl by

the compliment rather than takins

it too hard. To s;i»p Ihe u.-* of a

(yipular catch phra.se' would Im> like

stopping our American ljoy> at

<;iia(lali::<iial. or any place wheic
' ilii>.\ ;i;,r! i;'<iiiH. Don't lie sillv. little

no.'-. If i(- Wds niy de.-ire 111 hurl

Mill. I v.-oiiirtirt hav<: spent an li'nii

\lith >»ur agent Ui.st Frida.v tryinn

I

|ii ariiir.;'' :i 'lea. v.licre I coulil

I hi-," ;.:>ii e\ilii .ivi'ly fni latin.'

Greer Gars«m playinu the name rola

and Walter Plilsmn a.-i licr ...cicen

: hii.-band.

Sidney FranUlin. prtxiurlion is dl-

' reetetl by Albert Lewin. Albert

Biki.-'crniaii. Retcmald O'^veii and
fieiiry Travers are a.-!.sigi:i!il lo sup-

portinit rules.

' Brifbter for Pichel
Holly ivooil. .Mrii'cli 2.

living I'ii !iil. wlio recently liiiislied

. Iii> direrliir i>,li or, 'The .Monii la

IJiiwi.' cli,»A-.ii >iiiiii'ir chore on
•M-.ppy I.-iml' »i 'J'lili-Fo.\.

Pietiirr is slale<l for a lii!;li budget,

\'. il'i Kfiii i-r'i ,Mje;;ov. :iii as prtK

, 'llirei.
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Unele Sam's CaHboard
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Advance Production Chart

irii>-i<fi'ii'ii ti> ll<e MtfUical Dep(.

u>u'i''.> h« :> n<i» a' Corp. a;isi((ned to

f.u- F':vs.iii.iii> Gonural Huvpital

Si-vo -l loi; MiMlioiil DtfpartmentTMh-
iii.-':"v, i.N nkiiti; ;irivaneed work
.!< A :;ii> tufhiiiciaii. Wh«n the war
i> .iwr. L;i'skv letfls he vvould prefer

ci» i]i li.irier-.(il»i;ic:il research, pre-

f.T i ily A ih » •ws\>iut\ in the tropics

wiicie III- ilnnU.- iheiv i» much tu be
i.'iriii'ii.

ll.i!:iis Kc>lin:ii'. leiiit and radio ac-

1

t-..-. i.iini'd the Army la.st week after I

cliwiiijt ill TIh- Ktrber Had Two I

SiM'^.' al the IMH.vhoiise. N. Y. A
ll<•i^l^ Cei-iraii, lu> plaj^ed a Nazi
• .ililii-!- in the shuw. (Fe received his

j

citi'/.ecshin paiKTS Jan. 8.

.%litM- t» I'erry riiat

Chicui>(i, March 2.

C;<*ne R-uet. metnlior ut the 'Mouo-
rli-l .^inbassadui'.s.' who have been
pljyiiiK the Pantlier Room of the
Sliirinian HiKel fur several weeks.
Ii.i.s letl rur Riicheiiter, Klon.. to

viiiiiir.uL' his ferry comrnand course
iiii.ici- ihe Civilian Aeronautics Au-
di ii-iiy. thereby breftkinf up the »et,

liuy Randall, hi» partner, hna not
yti liecided on his future couise:

Ci.Mie Riibesfa, W^SKW. N.
iiiii-liT. and iMis Frost, secretary t>t

ii;i;iiin'.'4 inanaaontt dlreetor, Bcrnic*
.Iii'tis into the VAACD.

Pvi. William OeppenachnUdt
clifstra loader, pratosioatAji Bud
Will;;i.inA I. .%rmy.

liacch &
riti

FttfatlMirtfi,

Bill Zeilor, tormer
t^:<-r. n> OCS at Fnrt Silt, Okl^

Wilson R: Oonewett, •X'-dlrcctor
n( Biitief. Pa.. Little Theatre, upped
friini yeoman. 3d clatiM, to Uciitautit

ij;;.! and assi-^notl to aviation pho-
t<>;;rapliy.

Ray Cati/.one. ba.s-: pl:iyiM- witli .M
Mar>icu orvh at .\i.\iin Cufe. Army.
Nick C'ovaiit. M>n ti Et7.i Covatn.

bund lca<ler jiiil nnc o( Villa .VUirind

owners. .Army. I

Dick Ri»->', niirry .Nin-.*er and v<ira.-
|

i.-l Willi Miiiirivi^ .Spiliiliiy bunt:.
|

.•\niiy .\i'' Knrce.

Cnjsl t'«*tiiiffra(

ir.illyHiiiHl. Mari li 2.
j

C!i;irlt;> D. (Jray, .s^-rraii actor. '.

winy.
Pliil Benjamin, lilni caster, army.
ConUm Ka.v<^. a.s.ii.-tant priidiicer.

cou.-t 4<>ari|.

D:ivid Early. .>iii(iio press a'.:«'nt.

army air force.

Bei'iiy Siiciiey. illni booker, navy.
Wally .\lbr-tjil. .screen actor. Na.vy

Dean Owen, maitaz-ine and radio
writer, .\rniy.

Stttn A:>arbunel. .studio pres.s a^en:.

Army.
Hunter Canileld. .VBC pres.s a;tent.

Army.
Bob Pepper, scri-en aclor, Ai°my

Air Force.
EUvuihI Brown, studio iiel de-

siKPer. Navy.
Bill Ro;4ers. William Pierce, studio

pjt'a. Army.
Bill Daitch. radio writer, .^rmy.
Norman Xitlen, prens agent

Army.
Jim Murphy, radio sound tech-

nician. Army AJr Force.
Bill Cordon, radio writer, Ai'my.

(Continued from page S3>

Dare, Cenrline I>vio)-ne. Jean Lnngworih. Mariiaret L«*.

Patricia Mam. Cw 'iieii Mitrnmi Cw.vnn* Nurys, Nuel Neal.

.Marjorlc BuymiHUl. Joel Rubiiisiiii. Lyime Sirrlliig. Melba
Snotvden, Pat SlyleH.

(hifcnil

Veuturn . .

.

SwtalN
WffUerM .

.

Vatai . . .

.
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t l,acM» G* WA.%C
Je!i.iica Rogers and Doriti Packer,

tesit actreyyeii, have enlisted in the
WAAC Mid are awaiting orders to

report tor duty. Both were in the
Australian company of The Women.'
BCiiiH Pdckcr is the wife of Rowland
Edwai-dii. a TetUt director.

B'way

1st

TctOff

lttVa.llllebd7
Fir.st unit of Its kind to Tobmtaer

lU services to Camp Shows, Die.^ wUl
give Its. inauggral pactormanc* Sua-
day (7). when femma membets af
the cast of Jupiter,' Shubert tfa^

Cre. N. Y., goes to the peit «< am-
biirkation at Hampton Roads; Vaw to-

eiiiortain the servkemen. AQ-girl

«liiiw will be made up of tour pvta-
ripics. comprisin^t Beoay VaBUta^
NunetiR- Firiiray, Jayne Marmtm aad
Aliiiifj^ Elder, and aiffht choms gteh.
I.»itk-r Kr<Hip inefudes Garole Burke,
Vir'.tinia Harriet. Bbbs Beath, Vasj
Itiiiiiii Marlo^ve. Marlorie Moore,
Ucih NichoU, Helen Btessler and
Oi'.:.! StiareK.

C.>>t will ;;ive a W^mimtte show,
wiU <i>cciul inattiriul prepared for
li<-.r ''i-rier' of Sunday night camp and
iMvy bu«e .stanzati theyll give. Units
will ilo two 9how>» berocu returning
t-i .N'tKv York, with traiLsportation
pi-iiviik-d by USO-CSI.

Plan is to have male star eocb
SuiKluy. with Bub Hawk joining coct
fiir Ihe leeuif :-how. Ray Bolger. stcii'

•II -Uy Jupiter.' is expected to till

the male sptK itt a later date.
Fi. Ha<nilt<m and Camp Upton

clalo.< will be played later, with other
S»Miking>' bein;; arranged by CSL

Sol Lessor, made a qoickic trip to
New York tint Wednesday (M> to
direct the Gertrude Lawrence se-
quence tor 'Stage Dnor Canteen,* He
brought Harry Wild, cameram^.
along from Hollywood, and ceturned
t» Hollywood the following da^.

Miss I,awi'ence. one of the founders
at tiic Canteen^ was- previeusty im-
available as she v/aa on tour with
'Lady in the Dark.'

FilinlBVm

Fir War ftriis ii Fck

\ Quidkie EMt

ttrcdir
Kyaek. N. T.. Karch 2.

Zita Johaiin, known in the Nyack.s
im Mrs. Bernard E. Shedd, hasi en-
tered Camp Shanks, military ren-
dezvous for rookies at Orangeburg.
N. Y., a.s chief entertainment di-
rector, a civil service placement As
a civilian employee she will work
with Special Service Officer First
Lieut. Edward Class, planning the
amu.sement activities of this Mten-
xive bu.se, recruiting stajtc celebiv to
heud pro<;r:uns and culling local
talent rrom the soldiers stationed
there.

Mi^iK Johuriin has lon^ been promi-
nent in the ui>-river county doing
bunelil.- tin- Russian War Relief.

FiHhtin:; French and similar soirees
to raise the wind for War Ftinds.
Married in 1941, her husband en-
tei-ed the armed torce.o last Novem-
ber, and Uiss Johann, as diversiooal
director of censored numbers of en-
tertainment-hungry soldier buys,
will have iTuwe than a pu.-'sive par-
ticipation in the war effiirt.

Hollywwid. March 2, j

^rtw Burton, also w.k. t>n jtage

.\ reoort by the Hollywood Vic- ;
=«''**'''- aive a full-time job

t.ii y Cimmirrec- re\eals that the film I

awsisUince in sia«ing tho cnmp
c ijiilal's players were especixilly ac- :

P''"<<ucti«n.

live ir. war work lu^t month. The;
i-''ccl; .shows that *2r> players mode: ajj tf t a f^' A M.W>
71):! a:);)eai'anceK for various branch- '

Aofl 'KlfCB tO (JBI A.flcK»
e-i .11 tf.p service. Government agen-

; Chlcauo. W:irch 1
r:os and charitie:- linked with the

j
.^j , „^^^.,„„ ^„ ^^.^^ J.^^^

Kirsch. president of A'X ' Thejttres
w :ii- elTori.

.'\ revopilulaliun discloses that
sh-.i.-t' Ot^c. 10, 1941. the committee
lM^ cleared talcrl fur 453 USO sp«t
cjiii;) .^hows. ?i2i traveling U50
iiiiit.i, U\ tran.scriptiuns for the
War Deportment and Covemraent
ai;oncit;s and 3.837 jier.sunnl appear-
aneos for the Treasury Depart-
nioiii. vyith 1.394 participating.

PeH DtmOn a* CaM» MH!aiB
Camp McCain.. Miss., March 2.

Rdwin Bergen, known on the stage
•s Pell Den tier, has been upped to

' seri>eant in the radio intelligence

section of this camp. Before donning
kliuki he was a juvenile in stock,

and in Shubert and Zlegfeld sliow«.,

of niinoi.s. Wiks added to the exccu
tive board of the Amik^emem ft

Recreation Division »( tlie Chicat;:i

CiMnmi.<:sii)n on Natimiul Defense.
Executive bunrd now ennsUils of

John Buliibuji. James E. CoHton, Hal
Halperin. Jack Kirsch and Edwin
Silverman.
Bblubon hat> born appointed chair-

man of the Bied CroNS Drive tar the
divisioo, it beiMK Ihe policy of the
A & R divi.siiin to change chaixmen
for each drive. Past drives" were in

chai'fic oi Edwin Silvcrmnfi, fur

Chinese Relief, Army EnMsrgcncy
and Navy Relief: Jack Kirsch.
March of Diinr."; Tom iCtoriiian,

United Nalion.s, • •
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.Pictures In cutlina ntom or awaiting release:
SIIKKt.M'K HOI..lUfS t.N W.%!ilUN«'rO.'4, iiielln : arso.

pjiiil.. lUiward Beuedici: dir.. Roy William Neill; hereon
play. liciiram Millhausor, Lyiui Rlugs; original story, Ber-
tram Mlllliatiser: boxed on the cbaraciers croaled* by Sir
Arthur C'onaii Doyle: camera, Lester White. Cast: Busll
Ratlibone, Nii;el Rruce. Marjurle Lord, John Archer, Don
Terr". Ceorise Zoooo. Henry Dooiell. Kdniund MacUunald.
CHEVRNNK MK'NDl'r, outdoor advouturc: asso. prod.,

Oliver Drake: dir.. Hny Toyloi". screen |>lay. Elmer Clilton
and Bernard McConville: oii::m:il story. KImor Cllrixu:

cuineru. W.llliai\|[ SIckner. C'asi: Johnny Mauk Brown. Tex
Ritter, Fu».y KnichI, .li->iiiiri-r ll»lt. Jimmy Wiikeley Trio.

K.tlMCBit or ».«N 4<l.\gi!IN. »cslern: as.-^u. prod.. Ohver
Drake: dir., Lewis' D. C'ollli^-: sori.-L-ii i>lay. KImrr Clifton.

M<H-Kan B. Co«: original stury. Palrieia llariivr: caineia.
Wtlllain aiCKner. Cast: Johnny Back Urown. Tc\ Rilter,

Fuzzy Kalslit, Jennifer Holt. Jimmy Wakuley Trio.

TUt UKiK Sl.Ut 1B.\lt„ ouldoor-advvnturo: asso. prod.,
Oliver Drake; dir., :Itay Taylor: scrcrnplay, Oliver Drake;
original slary, Vlatot* Halperin; camera, Wllltam Stukner.
Cast: Johnny Mack Bi-own and Tex Ritter. Fuzxy Kniglit.

jcnnller Holt Tlie Jimmy Wakeley Trio.

n AIN1 HATv comedy: asHi. prod.. Atnt Gottlieb: dir..

Erte C. Kenton;, screeniday by Allen Borer/ and John
Grant, bMd on "Princess O'Hara.' by Dnnon Riinyon:
eamera. Charles Von En«er. Cant: Bud Abbott and Lou
Costello.. Grace McDoutld, Cecil Kellaway, Euiiene Pallette,

PaLsy CCoonor, Lehditwii Motile. Sliein|> Howard, SainuH
S. HlndK Eddie Quillan. Bicliard Lane. The Vaeabuods,
The Stap-Brptliers, Tlie Hollywood Blondes.m in GcSr, muHlcal: asso. prod., WllUaiu Cowan: dir..

Bdward F. Cline: screenirioy by M. Coates Webster and
Croni Garrett: originai stury by Kennetl. BtgRlns; cauera,
John Boyle; Cast: Joan Oovis. DUHc Foraa. Irene Hervey.
B^lzzy Knight Gertrude NIesen.. Samuel S. Hind*. The
MUb Mothers, Tlie Diamond Bprntliers. Dorene Sisters,

Louis DoPron.
warn 'SLfcV;ft6B, ronianllc draina. In Teclinicolar: prod.,

Geuricc Wagicner:. dir.. Arthur Lubin: screenplay. Blchard
Brooks: orlidnal story. Peter Mllue; cainera. Lester White,
Cast: Jon Hall. Matia Montez. Sabu. Dun Terry, Tnrhan
Bey.' Thonias Gomez. Sidney Tofer. CimstHnce Piirdj-.

CArriVB WBA woman (tent. tHIei. horror: asso.

prod.. Ban Plvar; dir.. Xdward Dmytryk: screenplay by
Henry SludMr mtd GrUHn Jay; orlehiai story liy Ted
Fttblan aut VaW P. Vamlck. Cast: Evelyn Ankers, Jolin

Carradine, AC«|uaBettat MUbum Stone, Lloyd Corrlgan.

Martha MacVlcar. Vlnce Bamett and Grant Withers.Umm or VMJ*»». lorinerty IBU OP
MMAKCB, musteirii aiwo. prod;. Bernard W. Burton; dlr„

Melville Sbyeri orlntnal story by Ohgiw Bxndney; screen-
play. Oscar Broiteey and M. M. Musselman. Cast: Allan
Jones, Jane FraRee. Andy Define, Mary Wlcfces, Ernest
Ttuex, Tlie Step Brotliers, The Hortnn Dancers and
Acquaactta.
SOO» BieB!«IN«. JVDCE Itent. tltlei. comedy: asso.

prod., Paul MaJvern: dir.. JeOn YarbrouRb: nO' writing
dedibi: eamcTK J<ihn Boyle. Cant: betuilH O'Keete, Louise
Allbrltton. Mary Betli MUKbes. J. Canoll Madsh, LoulHe
Beavacs, Samuel S> UndM. Oiicai- O'Sheo. Marie BUke,
Dbb Barelar,. BCurray Alpers, Frank Faylen. Iblph nters.
Ruth Wonan.
CMmOY E« H.tNB.k'n.Wi (tent, .tltlei. formerly COW-

aOT VMM MANBAXT.tX, musical: amo. prod.. Paul Mal-
vern: dir., Frank Wondi-ulT: no writInK credits; camera,
Elwood Bredell. CaKi: Bobert Pal«e. Frances Laagford.
Leon Esrot. Waltei- Cattctt. I>orottiy Graniter. George
Cleveland, Larin Baker.
oa. BOCIOB itant. tMliri. comedy: prod.. Alex Gottlieb:

dir., Charles Lamont: senwniilay liy R<ibert - Lees. Frederic
Blnaldo and Julin Grant; ot'iitJniU story by True BOardman;
camera. Charlas Van Bnuer. Caxt: Bud Abbott and Lou
Costello, Glnny Slinnis. Patrle Knowles. El.vsr Knox, Marc
LiMtreac* and Jolinny Loan and His Orchestra.
i%LWAn A BBVBt>M.UO. musical uoinedy: anso.

prod, Kan CoIdHniUli; dir.. Erie C. Kvanm: no wrltlns
credits: camera,. John Boyle. Cast: Tlie Andrews Sisters,

Patrtc Knowtes. Grace McDonald. Cliarlns Butterwnrth.
BiUy GHbect Edith BOrrett and The- Jlvlu' Jack.T Mid JUIs.
BOW WII«ill,OW Off IBB CWikSI «V.%BB^ serial: anso.

prod.. Bsnry BfiMRae; dlrs,. Bay Taylor and Lewis D^
CoUlns; screenplay, Paul Ruston. Gcoree H. Plymptnn,
GcUtln Jajr: additional dialoinie. Richard Brooks. Ca«t:
Don Terry, Walter Sande. Klysc Knox, June Duprez. Phlhp
«bn. Lionel Royce. Neslur Pnlva.
mwyt MCVKR REIN I.K-KBB^ drama: prod.. Walter

Wanger: dir., John RnwIhiN: no writing credits: camera.
Milton Krasnei-. Cast: Richard Qiilne. Amie Gwynuo.
Noah Berry. Jr.. Martha O'Drlsciill. Harrv Davenport.
WHltam Frawley, Edijar Barrier. Bill Stern, William Blecse.
SON or DBA(;i'l..\. formerly IIKSTRSY (tent, titloi.

horror: anHOv prod.. Ford Beebe: dir.. Robert Slodinak; no
writing eredltii; camera. CeorKe Robhisiui. Cast: Louis
Allbrtttoni Bobect PsIko. Eveyin Ankers. Frank Craven. J.
Edward BTomberg. Samuel S Hinds and Chiiney.
LtBCBNT WflB Ml'.SK ittnl. titlei. Airincrly CBOSS

VOtIB riNGBBS (teiii. title), musical: anso, prod.. Howard
Benedict: dir.. Bihi-ard Lllley; no writing credits: camera.
HaJ Miihr. Cast: Allan Jones. Kitty Carlisle. Leo Carrilln,
WIIHam Fr,awley. Lee Putrlck. Cus SchlllhiK.' Samuel S.
Hinds. Alvtno Bsy and His Orehentra and The Kuig Sisters.

{
nWMBOMB FBOM BE.WIN (tent tltlei. musical; asso.

. i>r«d-.. Paul Malvern: dir.. Jeuo Tarbrough;' no writing
crediat: camera. Elwood Bradcll. Cast: Leon Errol. Mary

' Beth Bughes. Sklnuoy Ennhi. Eddie Quillan, Anne Reoney
,md Frances Laagford. Ray Eherle. Alvinn Bey and The
King Sisters. Kln«s Men. HIJo Battle. The Bnitibardiers.

Vatrtnal Fix TUm la rraJaaMea-
n.B!Hi AH9 F%?n.«»1. co-proid.. Charles Boyer and

Jullen Mivlvlcr; dir., Julian Duvlvler; no' writing credits:
caiinera, Stanley Cortez and Ruil Ivann. CsnI: Cliarles
Bayer. EdNiard C. Bnbinson. Burbor^ Stanwyck. Alan Cur-
Ms, Thomas Mltdietl. Aan.-k Lee. C. Aubrey Smith. Dame

tUO Whitty. Edward Flekllng, June Lang. Frank Uu.
dMU. Charle* Wlnnlnaw. Grace McOonakl, Lane Chandler
CiMBC* Mnie^ Mary Ann I^de, Gloria Jean, Frank Cr»!
van. ErvUla AJdanoo and Kate McKenna.
CBB.VBTTIS nr ACTION, mdpdraina: prod., Howard

RBwka: dir., Wthard B—

i

iw : no writing credits; camera,
TOoy Oaudio> Cast: Rwdolpli Scott, Noah Meery, jr.,

Jamet Btowp, Barry Fitzgerald, Andy Deviiie. Thiniia!)

Gontet. Fuay ICnIght, Richard Lane and Ella Raines.
OB.. BAY. CAN YOU SWING, uiuslcal; assu. iiroil., Kea

QoWsmlth; dir., Charles Lainnm; no- writing credits; cam.
era, George Robinson. Cast: Gloria Jean, Donald O'Connor,
PcRsy Ryan, Ely.sa Knos, Bohert PaiKe. Bobby Scheerer,
Ray Ebcrle, Shemp Howard, Jlvin' Jacks and Jills. The Ben
Carter Oiolr, Eddie MUIar and His Band. Mary Ellen Dono-
liue. Samuel S. Hinds, Dickie Love.
NKVBB A BCIA MOBgBMT, comed}'; prod.. Howard

Benedict: dir., Seward Wehb; no writinR credits; camera.
Charles Van Enger. Cast: The BlU Brothers. Frances
l^niiford. Mary Beth Ruglie-s, Stuart Boyd Crawford,
Ceoi'ite Zucco, Franklin Paouborn, Elisal>eUi Risdini.

PIl.tNTOItl OF TBK «>PRR.«, operalio drama in terhni-
color; prod.. Gooi-kc WaftKncr: dir.. Arthur Lubin; original

story based on comiiosltlon, 'Pliaiiloin of the 0|>era.' l>y

Gostnn Lareaux: camrra. Hal Mohr. Casi: Nelson Kddy,
Susanna Foster. Claude Bains and Etlcar Barriei-. J.ine

Farrar. Himie Cronyn, J. Bdward Rroiiilierg. FHtx Feld:

YOU 60 TO'WV BBABT, musical; asso. pi'od., Beraard
Burton:, dir.. Felix Feist; no writing credits; camera. Paul
Ivano. Cast: Phtric Knowles, Evelyn Ankers. Rosemary
Lane. Nell Hamlltoo. - >

Caok- ilksst Now
pleted lac Cnltln* T« (»
» » M •

T>lGtura!i In cutting room or awaiting release:
ABMNIC AND «MA LACK., drama: prad.-dir., Frank

Capra; screenplay. Julius J: and Philip G. Epstein; from
stage play by ^Meph Kes.selrlnie: camera. Sol Rillto. I'aiit:

Cary Grant.' Prlsdlla Lane, Itoyinond Itessey, Rttar I.orre,
Jack Carson, Jnaeph Hull. Jean- Adair, John Alexander^
Charlas Lane. Bitivard McKamar^ Edward MeWade.
TBI CONMANI NVmni drama; prod., Henry Blanke;

dir.. Edmund Gnuldng: screen play, Kathryn Seola; frotn
tlie novel l>y Maripret Kenaei^ and the play by Margaret
tCenaedy and BaHH-Dean: camerat Tony Gaudlot Cwt:
Charles Bayer. Joan Fonlalnr, Brenda Marshall, Alexis
Smith, Charles Cobtira, Danie May Whitty. Jean Mulr.
^ter Lorre. .

WAECB ON IBB BBINK. drama: prod.. Hal a Wallls;
dir.. Herman Sbnmlln: no writing credits: camera. Igsrritt

Gerstadi Cast: Bette Davis, Paul Lukas. Gcraldlne Fitz-
gerald. Ludle Watfson. Bnilali Boadi. ' George OMilnurls,
Donald WoodR, Hendy Daniall, Donald Buka, Erie Roberts^
Janis WUsflit,. Rfary Young. Kurt Kateh. Edwhi Kaber,
Robert O. Davis. Clyde FHlmore. Frank Wilson, Clarence
Muse.
BlIliBT SONS, drama: prod., Robert Bnckner: dir.,

Bobert Floreyi ho writlac ctadlts; camera, Bert Glennon;
tcehnlcolar dircetor, Natalia Kabnus. Cast: Dennis Mor-
gan, Brene Mannlnit Knee Cabot, Victor Fraaeen. I^nua
Orennan. Gene Loekhart, Faye Emerson, Marcel Dallot
FeUx Basch, Gerald BCohr, Joola Jolinsoa, Curt Bute,. Al<
bert Marin, Jade LaBue, Wldlam Edmunds. Widlla Clark.
FBINCBSO OnMMIBKB. drama: pcod.. Bat B. WaDls;

wrlttan and' directed by Norman Krasna; camera. Bmla
IWler. Cast: Olivia de Bavilland, Robert. Cuinmlngs.
Charles Coburn. Jack Carson, Jane Wyinan. Harry Dasen-
port. Gladys Copfier, Miner WalMan. Nan Wynn. Curt Bols;
Bay Walker. .

JtmwWXnmMi, or MABB TW.UN. drama; prod.. Jesse
L. Lwky: dir.. Irvlac Bqipar: no writing credits: camera.
Sot FUilto. Cast: FTedrie lOeeh. Alexis Smith. DoMd
Crispi Alan Bole, John Caeradlne. Bin Henry. Bobert ter-
rat. Walter Hompdso. Joyce Beynoldn, Whitford Kane.
Percy KUbrlde. Itaia Bryant.
BACKCBOBNB lO BANOBB. drama: prod. Jerry WaM:

dir., Raoul Walsli: no- screen credit nnr camera. Cast:
George Itait, ttenda Marshall. Syihiey Grcenstreet, mcr
Locre.
B6B or OABKMCSL drama; prod.. Henry Blanke; dir.,

Lewis Mlloslaae; sereenplacv. Robert Bsasen; baMU en
novel by WlUlam Woods: eainera. Sid IBckox. Cast: Errol
Flyiin. Ann Sherldoa. Walter Huston. Nancy Coleman,
Helmut DanUne, Judith Anderson. Butli Gordon. Jolm
Beal. MimtIh Gacnovsky. Charles DtngJe. Banian Balineik
1B.»NK 10VB gVCKY »1Ate: prndk. Mark Hcllinger:

dir.. tevld Butler; no wrlttaMi credits: camera. Arthur
BllK<no. Cast: Joan Leslie. Dennis Morgan. Eddie Contnr.
Dtnali Sliore. Bette Davis, Errol Flynn. Humphrey Bogori,
QHvIa de HOvillaad. UaLnplna. Oorge Baft. Alexis Smith.
John CarfleU. Ann Sheridan. Juhe Bisliop. Jack Carson.
Alan Hale. Sidney Creeastreet. CUg Youna. Ii-ene Mannmg:
Gene Loekliart George Tobias. Jane Wymao.
ACTION IN TBI NOOTB ATI.ANTH'. drama: prod.,

Jerry Wald: dir., Uoyd Bawm; screenplay, John Howard
Latwson and W. R. Burnett; ni> camera credit. Cast:
Uumplirey Bogart. Raymond Massey, Alan Hale, mef
Whitney. Julie Btshop. Sain Levene.
OLB ACQCAENT.UtCE. drama: prod.. Henry Blanke:

dir., VInrent Sherman: no writing credits; camei-» Sol
Polltn. Cast: - Bstte Davis. Miriam HopktaLs. John Loder,
Gig Yoinis. Dolores Horaii. Rosene Karns. E.<-lher Dale,
nilllip Rcodk Anne Bevete. Ann Durun.
MISSION TO WW COW, drama; prod.. Robert Biicknrr:

dir.. Mirlinel Curtts;: no wcllhii; credll>: camera. Bert
Glennon. Cast: Walter Huston, Ann IBHdlng, Ccorge
Tobias. Eleanor Parker. Mdinrd Travis. Jerome Cowaii.
Barbara Kverest. Maria Palme! . Felf,^ . Bwcb. LeiKh
Whipper. Minor Watson. Vladimir SukolofT. Oscar lloiiiolka.

Moroni Olsen. Roman Bohnen, nay Walker. Maiirire

Schwiirlr.

BBVWTlONv druna: prod., Riihei i Buckner: dir.. Cm Us
Bambordt; no writing credits; raiiiera, Ernie Hallei'. C'.i^i:

OUvla de Ibvinand. Ida Liiiiliio, Nancy Coleman. I'niil

Henreld Montagu Love. Arthur Kennedy. Victor Fi'^oioon.

Ethel Crlffles. Dome M»y Whitty. Odette Myrtll, Funesier
Rn-vey. Marie De Becker, Edlnond tteon.

Waaaer» FU la rmantlsa
SABATOO.^ TBVNK, drama; prod.. Hal B Wallls; dir.,

Sam Wood: awit. dir., Phil Quinn; screen ploy by Casey
Bobtatson from the novel by Edna Ferber: cainera. Ernest
Haller. Cant: Cory Cooper. Bacdtf BergmMi. Flora Butisnu.
WlttlU^ BBBBBrs TIBS W TBE AB3gT. drama: l>rod..

Jack L. Warner and Hal R Waltls; dir. Michael CuHlx:
screen play. Casey Bobinson: camera. Bert Glennon. Cast:
Joan Leslie. Charles Buttcrwortli and Army cast.

The Btaster Baee' is the story

which Bddie Golden will do to follow

up his 'Eitler^i Children' now being

distributed by RKO. Golden plans

Icoving for the- Coast in about two

weeks.

.

Robert Golden. hi.< son. already is

In Hollywood liiiiiix up priKltiction

(Ictuils on 'Race.'

TITLE CHANGES
Hollywood, .\brch 2.

'You C<i to My Beait' is release
tag on •! Want h> Sing* at Universal.

'CroHB Tour Fingers'^ at XJiiivetsal

became 'Larceny With Music.'
'They Came to Blow Up America'

is release lag on 'School for Sabo-
tage' at 20th-Fox.

'Oh. Doctor.' I>ecame 'Pardon My
Ski' at Universal.. • i".

Hatlywood. March 2.

Alexis Smith and Dennis MiM-gan

draw top spots in the Aim voi-sion of

'Aniraal Kbi0lom,' to be p<-iKhiccd

this spring by Benjamin Gla/.er al

Warners, with Irving RapiHM- dircil-

fng.

Morgan has lieen nr(lero<l l > c»i

short his eafitern sl;ii;e lour !> uct

rcitdy 'for Ihe co-st:iri'ing rule. .
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PaleyReaifmsDeteiiii^ SPONSORS SEEN

CBS Wax-Freer No Regnnal Ea»i$
Hollywood, March 2. -f

Willinm S. Paley. CBS prez, Is de-

ttfrmined as ever U) keep the network

schetliiles, even regionally, dear ot

any transcribed progrartis. No ex-

pediency, accordhig to his enunciated

policy, win be permitted to serve as

an exception. All broadcasts must

have a live origination so long as a

hookup is involved.

The transcribed angle came up In

connection with the political and

Government agency talks which

oriRinate from Washington at 10:30

p m. EWT. Such broadcasts reach

the Coast at 7:30 p. m., or right Jn

the middle ot the early evening

alignment ol commercial programs.

It was suggested by CBS affiliates In

the Pacific area that these talks could

be taken oft the line on records and

rebroadcast at a much later hour, but

Paley refused even to entertain the

Idea, holding that the keystone ot

network broadcasting Is Its adherence

to the use of live originations, and

that this principle must prevail un-

der all circumstances.

Cresta Switch

Holds Gould
Swiich of the Cresta Blanca "Ctr

nival" from Mutual to Columbia's

Wednesday 10:30-11 p.m. slot April

14 won't affect the management con-

tract between Morton Gould and

WOR. Mutual's New York key.

Gould's contract with the station

permits the batonist to take com-
mercial aiLsignments on any other

station or network. Gould re-

ceived his radio buildup on WOR
and has been one of that station's

musical mainstays for the past three

years.

The only personality on the
'

Cresta Blanca show that will be re-

tained when it goes CBS will be

Could. Russel Crouse and Ilka

Chase, currently with the series,

are on a week-to-week arrange

ment. Cresla's CBS hookup will be
73 stations. On CBS the program
will be cut to 30 minutes. It now
runs 45 minutes on MBS.
Another Schenley brand. Roma

Wine, dcbut.s its own show on CBS
tomorrow tThursday). It will origi-

nate from the West Const (e-8:30

EWT) and the ca.^t will include

Ransom Sherman, Leo Carlllo, Car-
los Ramirez, baritone, and Lud
Cluskin, conductor. The hookup
will consist of 05 stations.

Different Network
William S. Paley was given a

luncheon last week by officials

and executives ot the Schenley
Corp. to mark the coming debut
of the Roma Wine program on
CBS. The occasion was the re<

verse ot what happened when
Mutual got the Cresta Blanca
account.
Mutual gave a dinner to the

officials and executives ot the

Schenley Corp.

Its Raifio DepL
Number of e.^ecutive and direc-

torial shifts In the radio department
of the Foote, Cone & Belding agency
(formerly Lord Ic Thomas) took

place this week.. Ed Cashman, form-
erly radio director, was upped to

assistant to Emerson Foote. as execu-

tive on the Lucky Strike account
while John Lovcton became radio

director of the same account. Paul
Phillips was named his assistant,

Carl Stanton was made radio direc-

tor bf the agency's other accounts.

Jack Mcakin, who recently left

the Esty agency to join F. C. & B., is

currently directing 'Hit Parade' and
"All-Time Hit Parade' for Lucky,

with Wendell Adam.s. of the CBS
.staff, assisting on the former and
slated to take full direction of it

after a break-in period. Robert

Smith writes the 'Hit Parade" con-

tinuity, with Jacques Finke handling

the same stint on 'All-Time.'

.T.S.

CBS ExpedHmg Election

Of Affiliate Advisory Bd.

CBS yesterday (Tue.sday) was
trying to expedite the runoff elec-

tions for its proposed affiliated sta-

tions advisory board so that h meet-
ing betwpen the newly created

group and William S. Paley, net-

work pre?., coi'^d be held in New
York within the next three wneks.
The elections have been directed by
Leo Fitzpatrick, head ot WJR, De-
troit.

In a number ot the districts two
and three broadcasters have been
tied for first place. The elected dis-

trict delegates will have a meeting
of their own before they get to-

gether with Paley and discuss pur-
poses and plans.

PERRY COMO'S BUILDUP

Reynolds Defers Radio

Bids for Mag Chore
Quentin Reynolds has had to deter

a number of radio bids until this

summer, when he's due back from

Russia. India and Australia, where

he's jsoing on assignment by Col-

lier's this weekend. The war corre-

spondent has been planning to visit

the Far Eastern war theatre and is

fln.nlly taking off.

Reynolds" hew book. "Dress Re-

hearsal" (the story of Dieppe). Just

published, has had an extraordinary,

advance sale ot 22.500 copies, which

i.<! deemed something terrific tor a

book of this nature. Random House

publishes, as it did his previous

works. Meantime, his agent. Mark

i Hanna; is holding off his other radio

i
and lilcrhry commitments,

i

Titterton in Advisory

Post on OWI Scripts

Wa.shin«ton. March 2.

Lewis Tilienon. manager of the

NBC ."cript divi.iioti in New York,

has been appointed consultant to the

Office of War Information. Domes-

tic Radio Division, as it specialist on

problems of litcrnry rirhts.

Titterton. who will serve the

Government without compensation,

will hiuxlle .such problems as the

credit and sales rightr. on .scripts

done by OWI employees. Other

problems deal with commercial

spon.sors for OWI written scripts.

Titterton retains his connection with

NBC.

Some of the ad agency men see a
ray ot relief for a goodly portion of
the hundreds of small stations whose

.

economic stress' Is getting progres-
sively worse as the result ot local

retail conditions. These agency men
predict (hat many national adver-
Uaers will be farced (hit fall U re-

sort to transcriptions because of their

Inablllly to buy worthwhile periods
on the networks.

The scramble for network lime
shows no signs of abating, and It is

the belief ot agency executives that

the clients will prefer to play around
with transcriptions rather than wait
until an acceptable network period
becomes available.

The radio head of a major agency
disclosed Monday (1) that his organ-
ization has already begun to give

serious thought to preparing at least

two transcription scries tor the

coming tall, mainly because ot the
tight conditions prevailing on the

networks' nighttime schedules. He
said that the use ot transcriptions

would give the advertiser a some-
what better chance ot competing
with network programs tor audi
ences by spotting the discs opposite

the weaker network setups.

Disc Ban a Drawback

The.se agency men are agreed that

the American Federation ot Musi-
cians'" ban on recordings has proved
a potent barrier to the national ad
vertisers' distributing some of this

radio business among local stations,

but they still feel that it the net
works' crowded condition remains
unchanged, the smaller outlets will

get the overflow anyway in the form
of non-musical discs.

The pli(:ht of the small station has
become the serious problem ot the

broadcasting industry. The Na-
tional Association ot Broadcasters,

through its executive committee, last

week took recognition of the small
stations" dilemma by adopting a
resolution which, in e.s.sence, held

that relief should not be sought
through Government advertising

subsidies, but rather through appeals
to private enterprise. The commit-
tee cited the campaign launched in

that direction recently by the Na-
tional Advertising Council as an en-

couraging sign.

.

Axton-Fi^er Fmds Nets Not Prone

ToMo Time, Cancels Radio Idea

Finally Scratched
Hollywood, March 2.

Jim
.
McFadden"s luck Anally

gave out on him last weiek. After
making many plane trips be-
tween the coasta without once
being set down for a priority

holder, the radio boss of McKee
& Albright couldn't get past

Philly, where he got on the

plane.

He was dragged off the ship

for an army officer and hastily

made tracks tor the railroad sta-

tion. It was his first train ride

,
cross-country in years.

Tibbar' Tops CAB

m Record 44i
The 'Fibber McGee and Molly'

program iNBC) reached a new high

rating, as far as the Cooperative
Analysis ot Broadcasting is con
cemed, during the past' month
(February). The final check gave
that program 44.5, which is an
all-time rating not only tor that

show, but tor any half-hour pro
gram in the history of the CAB.
Daytime llstaning also achieved a
new high during February. Kate
Smith's noon stanza (CBS) garnered
a rating of 13.5. February is the

customary listening peak and ratings

usually start drifting downward in

March.

Bob Hope held second spot in

February with a rating ot 42.5. Ed
gaV Bergen remained in the third

slot.

• Axton - Fisher has apparently
shelved whatever network ambitions
it may have had for its new brinid,

Fleetwood Imperial cigarettes, after
finding out that the networks wero
not disposed, certainly at this lime,
to give away their time to adver-
tisers. Mutual makes the latest net-
work to turn -down a time giveaway
idea as cooked up by Carl Bobbins,
Axton-Fisher prez.

Bobbins' proposition to Mutual
was that it furnish his company
three nighttime halt-hours a week
gratis and he would provide the tal-

ent, with each show, ot course,
plugging Fleetwood cigarets, or any
other of the A-F brands that ho
might select. Mutual's rejoinder
was that he had the wrong concep-
tion about the network's program-
ming problem, and, anyway, how
could a network expect to sell any
time once it had entered into a tor-
free deal with an advertiser. Rob-
bins had explained that he would
put all his appropriation Into talent.

The A-F president had previously
run into a similar snag w^ith the
Blue Network. Robblns talked to
that web about a 15-minute strip
across the board evenings and
offered to sign • contract for five

spots a week providing the network
threw in the sixth quarter-hour
gratis.

Knight Blues

Production Mgr.

True or False' Sticb

On Bhe, Bot Most Up

Net to 83 Stations

'True or False' is to remain with
the Blue Network. To keep the spot

Monday. 8:30-9 p.m.. the J. B. Wil
lioms Co. has to extend its hookup
from coast-to-coast (83 .stations). The
program has heretofore been con-

fined to the basic network. The ex-
• en-sion hecomes effective .Apri). J-

Waller Thomp.son is the agency.

Williams was faced with the ques-

tion of increasing its station lineup

or quitting the Blue after the Wil-

liam Esly agency had put in a bid

for the time in behalf of Lehn &
production pjnjj

Compton Real^

Time Buying DepL
The time-buying staff ot the Comp-

ton agency has undergone, a reshuf-
fling as a result of the exit of Dan
P(>tter for a commission in the Navy.
Murray Carpenter has been returned
to the agency's radio setup, and he
and Bill Mailletort will jointly su-
pervise all time-buying activities.

The realignment also puts Frank
Kemp in charge of all network buy-
ing, allocates to John McSweeney tho
job of buying spot announcements
for Procter ti Gamble, and makes
Harriet Belllle. formerly ot Newell-
Emmetl. the buyer of spot lime for
the other accounts on the Compton
list. Walter Mayer moves to the
new:.p!iper section of the media de-
partment.

Ray Knight became
1 manager of the Blue network effec-| Sunday 6:30-7 p.m. span as a

" ^ ' stitule.

'PLATFORM' MOVES

OVER FOR 'NATION'
CBS has moved back the broad-

The Blue has offered Esty the '.-.t-i period of The Peoples Plat-
A AA n ^ -..1- I r. * ..M tU.. C.i..»^n.. »:uK«

AMERICAN DAIRY BUYS

55-STATION BLUE WEB

live yesterday i Tuesday t. succeed-

ing Harry Frazee. At the same
time. Stuart Buchanan became as-

sistant production munaver in
_

ehartie of script.s. taking over the •

duties of Ron Ferguson, script edi-

!

tur. 1

;
KniKht has been in radio f<ir many

j

years, having broadcast "The Cuckoo
\

. Hour' some seasons ayo and having

!

"Writln -Jioiise tn. .he Cotrr.*??- and I
on ihe Blue net Sg.'"i:..y.s. for ciuarltr-

:-Cibbs and Finney* on the Blue net-
1 )iour program to tell the coiisiimcr

;
work last sca.son. Buchanan, for- about the difficiiliics of the farmer
merly with Wall Di.sney and with

;
various aKcncies and networks, has

lately been a staff director with the
' Blue.

sub-
i

ffrm' i>n the Saturday night schid-

iili- so thcil 'Fteport to the Nation' can

have Ihe sput. "Platform." starting

ihi". Saturday (6). will have the

(i:
I.'1-0:4!) pci'idd, while 'Report' goes

7 ii, 7:30 p m.
•Report's" previous mche. .S'ind.ny,

I():."50-ll p.m.. was .sold to Elgin for

American Dairy A.-.sociation will
j

'rt'i' •^'i''>_B;;|i;"_<^

use a hookup of .sri midwest stations I

in supplying the civilian population

Ik,,, iii med forc« s willi (iairy I

Ramsey Going West .

For 'Mystery' Preem

CBS According Him Same Treat-
ment As Frank Sinatra Got

Columbia has arranged with \h'Q

General Amu.sement Corp. to .put

Perry Como, vocalist, on a regular
.schedule for a buildup, similar to

the one that has been accorded
Frank Sinatra, who now holds a

permanent spot in Lucky Strike's
'Hit Parade.'
Only condition that CBS imposes

In s^ch alliances Is that the talent

confine his acceptance ot commercial
work to , a Columbia network ac-
count '

. Harrell in OWI Post
Buffalo. MaVch 2.

Charle-- T. Harrell. public service

director and drama chief of WBEN.
Monday <l) took up new duties in

Wa.shinpton as a.ssistanl chief. Gov-

ernment liaison, of the OWI Radio

i

Buseau.
Harrell attracted attention by his

I numerous war shows, including "Un-

dergroimd' weekly series, which he

wrote, directed and produced from

flies of emba.s.sie.s-in-exile of Hitler-

dominated countries.

COL PICTURES SEEKS

RADIO NEWS PROGRAMS
Columbia Pictures is nuiuiiing

anmnj; 'talioii leps .-itxiul aviiil.nliili-

lies rui iicw- and (."inmcji'.iittir pro-

(•ra:!!^ I^r a run ol ciKhi -tartii ^! in

April.

Thi.- .!iiiiiiry nieiitioiii-d J)ic |i ••j-

ablcr u-i I'l Iriiii) 40 to .SO mii:kiis

nd the

proflucls. It's iiii inslilutional ^irit-v

lied ip with Ihe current Con-

lire.^-ioi.al agitation for hluhcr faim

pi ices.

The program'; P' l iod will be MA!>-

I p.m. CWT aii'l ;li<; .-tiii'iiig diite.

March 21.

William
Ciiiciiiiiali.

M. R;im.>(y.

.M.-^iich 2.

I'roclcr &

Ed Rice With OWI
Ed Rice has obtained a li-a'.c of

absence from the J. Waller Tn<.nip-

son".- p'. oriucing staff If. jo.n llie N. V.

branch of the Offi'.e of Wai Inlor-

mntlon
He wil! direct pr<'lg.aln.^ for the

OWI.

Cornelius Steps Up
.Miiii.'-ap'ili-. March 2

Joiiil C. Co: i.<li.i. . :i.'a:i;i;:er nf 'liC

.•. esiern (iivi.io-i nf Ba:'.e:i. ftarton.

U.i.'-tine Xf Ci.-ijor;:. Ihc. '..'i.'- l't< ii

ii.imed exeiiilive \ u. iri i lii.i);e <.f

offices in riiiraiio. .Miiiiiiiip(i!i>. San

Franci'-co. Iloiiyv.-o/nl and Los A::-

He has been
charge of the

apuli

divi.sion manager since 1940.

C;i<-iil.li.' i;i'!io <lire<l"r. does to the

Ci.a^i in a couple of weeks f</r thj

pruincK- of 'I 1,'ive a ."Vlystery,*

«lii'-li llie icrVipaiiy -.i-.ll .--pinsor 7-

7:1.5 |> Ml MoiKhiv-iiii-iii;;:-,.Friday
• fns. ..la.l.n;! .\Iaivh.22 lll'll

.Ml Ji.li ll'CK- ;;riout two v.ci k-'.

(ill V ;i- i.;il. Ram.scy v. ill j'.op at

I
• ' I .\. ..' . lor coiifali.- V. .ih l/na

I'.-. |.-. .• 'm-c Koad of Lift' s' l liil

.. i.;ii.i:....l«(l by I'. & G.

HERMAN JOINS THOMPSON

Former Writer to Prnduce l.om-

harclo-Riillantlnc Show on I'RS

11.1.1}' Hiin.aii lias i"iiied lie J.

- Walter Thompson avc.ncy. Me has

oeen h'-^inoed to produce the Guy
v^ce-pre.-.ldent in { Lomoardo.Ballaniine Ale show on

B.BD.&O Minne- .CBS
office since 1939. and '.vestern | Herman was formerly a freelanco

wrlt«r.
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NAB Steds 'Quiet' Conventun for April

In N.Y. or Chi; to AidTransaction Cos.

The National Association of Broad-

casters wiil stage nn aniiuul k^i-io-

gether for its moml)er.slup simie timo

between April 15 and May 1 in either

New York or Chicago. Besides vot-

inn in favor of such a gathering. t|>c

executive committee of the NAB.
in a two-day session at the Roo.sovclt

hotel. N. Y.. last week, agreed to ex-

tend whatever help possible to trans-

cription mimufacturcrs who arc a^'

sociate NAB members in their cur-

rent controversy with the American
Federation ot Musicians.

On the matter of a convention tor

1943. the executive committee took

the view that the event be regarded

not as an ordinary convention, but

rather as a "Radio War Conferonco.'

It was suggested that the sessions be

limited to two days. It possible, and

that all rrill.<. such as the Kdtf

tournament and the convention din-

ner, be eliminated. Station members
will be asked to limit their represen-

tation to one person or two at the

most. t>ecause of the strained tr.ins-

portation situation, and it i.-: hoped
that attendance will be kept down to

between 500 and 750 persons At-

tendance at 'the last convention

(Cleveland) reached the 1.200-mark.

The plan is to hold the 1943 meet
with the utmost sobriety and con-

centrated interest and discourage any
interlarding of the playboy stuff.

Other actions by the committee in-

cluded:
1. Passing of a resolution declar-

ing that the policy of the industry,

in the matter ot the drastic economic
plight in which many small stations

find themselves, should be one op-
posing Government subsidies via ad-

vertising. Instead, the resolution

held, everything should be done to

encourage private advertiser.^ to

maintain such stations throuRh their

period of stress.

2. Adoption ot a neutral stance

with regard to the forthcoming Cox
Investigation of the Federal Com-
munications Commission. The co,m-

mittec appeared to be of the opin-

ion that the matter was strictly a
tight between two personal antug>ii-

Ists and that nothing was to be
gained by the Industry through tak-

ing sides or any other form of in-

tervention.

3. Agreed to deter any recom-
mendations on the question ot the

48-hour week, until the War Man-
power Commission has issued specitlc

regulations on the subject. In the

meantime surveys will be conducted
by the NAB to determine whether
compliance with an order tor a 48-

hour week would release any appre-
ciable number of technicians and
others tor service elsewhere, such
as the overseas division o' the Office

ot War Information.
4. Approval of the NAB's budget

for operating expenses t')r 1943. The
total normal expense set for th's

year is $258,000, as compared with the

$262,000 spent during 1942.

Cig Bi. Spot Open

RADIO SAVING $2,m000
VIA Am 25!S CUT

Wu.-'hington, March 2.

The r.idio iiuUi.stry stands to .save

$2,000,000 annimlly as a result of the

lea.-sed wire rale reductions put into

effect by the American Telephone A-

TelcKViiph Co.. said Chairman Jan>es

J. Fly, of the Federal Communica-
tions Commissmn, Monday (11.

Newspapers and pres.<i associations

will aLso boneflt to the tune ot $1,

Allan Hale, assistant Ui Red Bar-

ber in the play-by-play broadca.sts

ovei WHN. N. Y.. for Old Gold, has
. ^ . ^ .

informed the J. Waiter Thomp.son 500.000 by the mtroduction of the

agency tliat he is not returning east

this season.

Ho wrote that he is stayinK on in

Seattle becau!<c o( his mother's ill-

ness.

To St^ Up Ra(fio

Ti be Production
Wa.<:hington. March 2.

War Production Bo.trd is shoot-

in:; for :i 1943 production goal ot

4.1.000.000 radio tubes tor home .set£.

Succe.-is o( the production drive, it

W.1S explained by Frank H. Mc-
Ini'vsh. WPB radio section head, will

depend upon military requirements.

Production has been going on
steadily and will be sharply ac-

celerated within the next tew weeks.
The advisory committee ot the tube
niunufacturiM-.s industry met here
list week to develop plans for the

step.

Tube Headache
Much concern has been expressed

within the broadcasting industry of

late over the growing .scarcity of re-

placement tubes for home sets. It

has become impossible to obtain

certain tubes altogether, with the
result that many table sets par-

ticularly, have gone out of use. One
such tube is the. 50L6.
WPB radio section, after being

raked over the coals by radio in-

dustry and others, is also going to

see what it can do about stepping
up production of batteries tor home
radias used by farmers and othiers

in remote .sections where current is

not available. Government infor-

mation aRencics are particularly in-

terested in this because so much ot

what they put out goes over the air

wave.--. Present developments pro-
vide only one set of baitteries yearly
for the farmers and others, which
means that a -large part of the time
they arc unable to tune in.

lower rates. This doesn't include

the additional approximate Sl.OOO.-

000 to be saved annually by reduced

leo.<!ed wire Postal Telegraph and
Western Union pre.ss rates;

The A.T.iT. cut its rates 25 ?i Feb.

IS, and Western Union and Postal

slashed theirs 35% Monday tl). Total

savings to all leased wire users will

be more than $11,000,000.

'It is not an accident.' said Fly.

'that these rediictions were made.
We long since came to the conclu-

sion that press .service is an essential

war service, and there is substantial

public interest in the tree flow of in-

formatio-n. So we have done what
we could under the circumstances to

make a more economically feasible

operation.'

COMPETITION FOR DISC

JOCKEYS HOT IN BUFF.
Buffalo, March 2.

Hottest competition in years is de-
veloping here over disc jockeys.
WBEN wooed Clint Buehlman away
from WGR after disc-spinner had 000.000 to $52,613,910.

WCOP, Boston, 1st Test

In FCC Probe on How

LingnalsHandy Selves

RCA'S '42 NET

RCA's net profit in 1942 was $9.-

002,437. which is $1,000,000 less lliaii

the 1941 net of $10,192,716. This is

equal to slightly more than 41c per
common share as against approxi-

mately SOc in 1941. The decline in

net profit reflects a heavy rise in

Fedcrql income taxes, because gross

income fur the past year equalled
$197,024,056. compared with $158,-

695,722 in 1041, or an increase of

$36,328,334. In terms of percentage;

operations show an increase of

24.2% gro.ss income over 1941 and
decrease in net profll of 11.7'..

Federal taxes rise is reflected in

the $19,074,850 provided for U. S.

income taxe.s, or 16.5''c greater than
1941. RCA taxes in 1942 were
equivalent to $1.37 per common
share. -Another itcin which cut Into

net profit was outlay for plaiit fa-

cilities and equipment totaling $0.-

897.072 despite the fact that $8,138.-

627 was set aside for the same pur-
pose in 1941. There al.^n was about
$18,000,000 increase in co.-t of raw
materials, supplies, research, ad-
ministration, program talent boost-
ing operating expenses to $92.-

287.770.

In the statement to stockholders.
David Sarnoff. president, points to

the breakdown of consolidated grass
income. The amount from bruad-
ca.stini; incrca.scd by more than S4.-

Froin nianu

Blue
t'olMMbte
Muln»l ..

NBC

NETWORK GROSS TIME SALES
' (Eslimated)
FOB JAN i;AST

1943 IMS
$1,985,000 $1,470,000

4,195,000 3.930,000

990.000 1,020.000

8,980,000 3,860,000

%
-1-36

H 7
—3
- 3

Total $11,150,000 $10,200,000

Bine CDBtmues to Lead Netwnits

In TiDie Sales; Jan. hice Same As ^42

Czech Enle Gof't Waxes

Lidice Program for Free

Airing By 200 Stations

The Czech govemment-in-exile
has obtained clearance from, all or-

ganizations and Individuals involved
in the production and broadcast .of

the Paramount victory short. 'We
Refuse to Die,' aired last Oct. 25 by
WNEW, N. Y. The Czech consulate
in N. Y. has' placed an order witjh

the World Broadcasting Co. for

transcriptions of this dramatization
of the Nazi revenge on Lidice. The
discs, to be cut at cost, will be dis-

tributed free to approximately 200
stations in the U. S. WNEW, which
received a 'Variety' 1942 Showman-
ship Award tor this program, .plans

a repeat broadcast, but no date has

been set as yet,

'We Refuse to Die' airing starred

Madeleine Carroll, Joseph Schild-

kraut, Erich von Stroheim and Clif-

ton Fadim'an, and featured a musical
.score by Roy Bargy. who conducted
an orchestra ot 25. Phil Cohan pro-
duced and directed. Subsequently,
it was beamed over the entire world
by BBC. using transcriptions, and
WRUL, Boston, and CBS via DX.
The Association for Education by
Radio distributed copies of the script

to 500 schools, colleges, and imivcr-
silies.

4- The Bliie Network continues to

show , the largest margin ot increase-

in the sale of time facilities.- The
Blue ended January, 1943, with an
edge ot 36% over its take for the
like month ot 1942. Columbia not
only garnered the top gross for the
month, but showed a margin ot T:'o

over January, '42. '

The overall increase for the four
networks was Just what it was fur

the closing month of 1942, nninoly,

9ri.

built up leading audience on his 6- tacturin;;. RCA obtained $1-22.59.^.- ui- uTn^k?!,'
to-9 a.m. weekday .^how over a dec- 597 which is about $33,745,000 V,,'r..rmni n.
o/Ia'j. lanCTiV, a. • .a... i initirmaiioiadc's length
WGR has obtained Foster Brooks

from WHEC. Rochester, tor similar
show. Brooks' coming was heralded
b.v week-long teaser campaign over
WGR and in all daily papers with
these words: 'Fo.ster Brooks Comes
to Buffalo Next Monday.' WGR
now also using car cards and quar-
ter-page ads in dailies. WBEN gave
Buehlman considerable plugs in
parent Evening News, Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday. Shift oc-
curred Monday il), with Jack Paar.
Buehlman's predecessor at WBEN.

Wa.shlngton. March 2.

License renewal hearing for sta-

tion WCOP. Boston, before the Fed-
eral Communications Commission
has been set for April 19. WCOP

, .

got into difficulties last Decenib.?i- as !
80'ng mto the Army

result of an ' Italian-language b.-i-a-!- : _ "~

cast. License expired June 1. 1942, ;
City—Charles Bebb is latest

find the. statinn has been opcr.iting I
to announcuig sUff at

under temporary license extensions.

It's the flrst case before the FCC
In which they will check whether ii

station handled its foreign-lunguaKe
programs properly before grant'ng a

new license. WCOP personnel and
management will be given a thor-

ough going over.

greater than in 1941.

RCA earned surplu.s iit Doc. -31.

1942. amounted to S33.325.489. an
increase of $5,361,514 over the sur-
plus at the end of 1941. Workinif
capital totaled $104.81:1.081. an in-

crease of $!i7.098.242 over the pre-
ceding year. Current assets were
$150,555,124 as compared with S77.-
578.132 at (he end of 1941; current
liabilities. $51,742,043 compared with
$39,663,293.

to

IKCKN here.

Jess Barnes Joins MBS
Joss Barnes is the Intcsi p.J(tilioii

fo the sales staff of the Mutual Net-
work.

Hft comes from Outdoor Advertis-
ing Corp.

ELMER DAVIS BACK ON

AHl STARTING MARCH 12
Washington, March 2.

NBC station WRC here will orig-

inate the first of the Elmer Davis
l.i-in'nute news broadcasts at 10:45

p.m.. EWT. Friday, March 12. It

will be followed up the next Friday
by Columbia's WJSV. with WMAL
of the Blue net the third Friday nile.

From that point on. the Davis broad-
casts will rotate in that order among
the three chain stations here.
Mutual will carry transcription re-

broadcasts each Saturday at 4 p.m.
uver its net.

In announcing the .starting date of
series, the Ofllce of War

rm.-\lion chief laid down three

I
general rules which he will follow:

I
1. The broadcasts will not carry

;
news which has not already been

I available to the press and radio.

2. The broadcasts will be factual
and will attempt to summarize and
clarify important war development;
in order to promote clear under-
sunding ot the nation's wartime
problems.

3. Every effort will be made to
make cai-h broadcast responsive to
the questions uppermost in the
minds of titc public.

OWI Rations Air

For U S. Agencies
Portland. Ore.. March 2.

The rationing ot air time is hero,

and the victims are Government and
Service. agencies. At a meeting wi<h
station executives the regional OWI
director advised that all agency re-
quests for time be referred to the
OWI. which hereafter will say which
agency broadcasts can go on the air.

The OWI explained that this

doesn't mean stations are to slop
giving free air time, but simply that
such activities will have to bo di-

rected by OWI. They and they alone
know the urgency on particular days
and weeks for the various agencies.
Unless stations get the OWI okay
they might And them.selves pluuging
war bonds when the Government
wanted to concentrate on a member-
ship drive for the Red Cross. All
Portland stations have been giving

the OWI one 15-minute program a
day. five days a week and son-.e sta-

tions ha\% al.so given 12 spot an-
nouncements a day, seven days a
week.

In line with this cooperation. H. Q.
Cox. a.ssistant manager of KGW and
KEX, announced the appointment ut

Day Foster as War Program man-
ager of the two stations, responsible
to OWI.
Agencies covered by the OWI ad-

monitinn include Red Cros.*: Treas«
ury department, fur War Bunds: the

OPA. for rationing; Ofllce ot Defense
Transportation: Office ot Emergency
Management; and the various recruit-

ing outfits for both men and women.

Inside Stuff-Radio
The Foote. Cone & Belding agency continues to service the RCA ac-

CarroD O'Meara Quits

CoastY&RforOWIbSJ.
Carroll O'Meara has quit as busi-

ness manager of Young it Rubi-
cam's Hollywood office to join the
San Francisco branch of the Office
of War Information.

count while the latter engages in an eeiiy-mucny-miny-mo amoiiji the I
Bleese. the agenry's contact

dozen or so agencies which made formal solicitations for the business Feb j

"""" Consotidated Aircraft
12. In any event P.. C. & B. will retain the NBC and Blue Network

i

"<^'">""'- W'H double as business
phases of the RCA account thereby preserving 50% ot RCA's entire ad- .

'""""Ber.
' vorti.vin-.: appropriation. Shortly before he stepped out of what had been
Lord «: Thomas and turned over the agency to th« three employees. Alben nw.tno'rank D.^.o

I H. Lasker told David Sarn.-.fT that he would prefer to have the RCA ac-
'^'tlOgrapn ISUyS 9-Min.

Slot on Blue Network
count taken out of his shop so that the two cnulrl go on beiiiK Triends.
The new owners of the agency would like to .see the arrount reni:iin in

' the hou.se.

Brokenshire Tries New

Comeback odWWDC,D.C.
Washington. March 2.

Norman Brokenshire. at one time

one of the. bigge.st name announcers
In radio, again is hitting the come-
back trail, this time in I1:e city

where he got his llr&t radio brook,

years ago. He has been oui of ra-

dio tor about a year, most recenil.v

working as an inspector ir. an air-

craft factory.

'Morning Yawning' is his pr-jgram

here, on WWDC, 7 to 10 a.m. He
was brought here by J. Bennett Lar-

sen. ex-Young & Rublcam exec, wlio, I WORL formally opened its new studio.-' Iu:>i Tuc -lay i2::i in iin-

In his six months here, has sparked ' Savings Bank building in the heart of rii>wntown Bo.<ton Tliv.

WWOC with new lite. ' ninth floor is also utilized for the station'^ executive niricc.'-.i

Vandercook, 'HdKiiiate'

Serial Renewed in Chi
Chicago. Murrh 2.

Paul McCluer. NBC sales manager
here, announced the renewal of two
NBC network programs, fur 52

weeks each, last week.
One is the 'News of the World.'

.spon.snred by Miles Laboratories,

Inc. (Alka-Scltzer and One-a-Day
Vitamin Tablets), which features

John W. Vandercook and various
ovcr.sea.s correspondents. Heard
Monday through Fridays from 6:1.^

to 6:.10 p.m., CWT, news reviews arc
carried by 126 stations, Monda.v.s,

Wednesdays and Fridays, and by 33

station.s Tuesdays and Thur.sdays.

Order was placed through the Wade
Agency. Chicago, and is effective

March 29.

Other renewal is for the 'Help-

mate' daytime serial sponsored by
the Cudahy Packing Co.. for Old
Dutch Cleanser, and placed by the

Grant Advertising Co.. ChicaRO,
effective March 22. This prouram is

broadcast by 39 stations, Mondays
through Fridays, 9:30 to 9:4.i a.m.,

CWT.

.Sufi driitk competition, how(.ver patriotic in its musical mut.if.* Is nfil

relished by Coca-Cola on the airways. Rvcent atiempt'by Morarr Hri.-lt-

to play Vick Knight'.-; OWI-inspired ditty on » cuki- program bruuitlii a
fast and conclusive setdown. Producer nf tho show fur the D'Arc.v auenc.v
-took vehement objection to such wordage ns 'I love coffee. I like tea. but
not as much as liberty.' Producer was dressed down .some time aitu foi

permittine a band on the Coca-Cola program to piny 'Tea for Two.'

Union
entire

Dictograph Corp. has contracted
for tlie Saturday 9:55-10 p.m. period
on the Blue Network, to plug its
liearmg device. The program will
fli-al ill dramatic form with the true
•^lories of . persons who were able to
rehabililale themselves foi' indus-
tr.v and business life through such
devices. The scripts will have a
w:ii- manpower slant.

The hoiikup will comprise HIS sta-
tion>. Ruthrauff & Ryan is the

I
agency.

'Double Or Nothing'

Gets 13-Wk. Renewal
'Double Or Nothhig' has been re-

newed- for'another 13 weeks on Mu-
tual, effective March 28. All of the

web's 207 outlets carry the Friday
0:30-10 p.m. Feen-a-Mint show orig-

inating in N. Y. '

'

Quizcr Is piloted by John Reed
King, features tenor Prank Fore>t.

Nat Brnsiloff's orch and announcer
Alois Havrillu. William E>ly . is

agency.
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LESS SPOTS, COIN

FOR FREELANCERS
By HOBE MORRISON

The sciipl market for freelance

radio wfiicrs has grown markedly

worse ill llie last few seasons. Not

only liiis llie number of programs

using frrclance scripts decreased, but

the prevailing prices have, in many
cases, declined. At the present time,

only 11 commercial network shows

regularly use freelance scripts, while

two neuvork sustaining series buy

in ihe open market.

Not a ."tingle network commercial

Is currently using freelance dramatic

sketches for guest .spots. That was
formerly a fairly lucrative field for

unattached writers, and w-as even

tapped occ;i.'ionally by staff writers

working on Ihe sid".

There are only two favorable as-

pects of the present situation for

trcclance scripters. One Is the In-

creasingly acute shortage of comedy
writers. The other, a much less di-

rect help, is that, largely through

the efforts of the Radio Writers

Guild, most ad agencies give authors

more liberal contractual terms than

they did a few years ago.

Most ad agencies and production

offices will not read unsolicited man-
uscripts by unknown writer.*, unless

the writer enclo.^es a relea.se. These

relea.ses. the terms of which vary
widely with different agencies, are

the source of one of the .
Guild'i

prime grievances. Aiined to protect

the agencies against unjustlHed

plagiarism suits, or the unauthorized

use of stolen material, the releases

are regarded by tj^e Guild as being
grossly unfair to writer.s, who either

unwittingly or helplessly sign away
nearly all their rights in advance.
The whole question ot releases is

highly involved and controver»ial,

and will be the subject of future agi'

tatlon by the Guild.

Tip t* WrIUra
Scripts submitted by author's

agents or by well-known writers are
usually read by ad agencies even If

not accompanied by a release. Or, in

some cases, written proof that the

work has been copyrighted is also ac-

cepted. But nearly all agencies give

little attention to unsolicited manu
scripts from unknowr authors, as

experience has demonstrated that

few such scripts have possibilities,

Agency script editors emphasize
that people wanting to write for

radio should listen repeatedly to the

program they have in mind, and
fchould try (o .<-uit their work to its

pattern and style. In many cases it's

also suggested that authors should
submit story ideas, outlines, or
synopses for approval before going
ahead with the actual script. That
fretiuently saves needless work, or
gives the writer valuable help in

shaping his work to the require
ments of the particular program, it's

explained.

Terms offered for .scripts differ

drastically for different programs.
That is true not only as to prices,

but also In the matter of contractual
conditions, .such as air credit, subse-
quent broa<lcast and subsidiary
rights, and so on. On the average,
30-minute dramatic scripts iby far
the preponderant length) bring about
$150, though fees are sometimes le.ss

than that and In .some cases consider
ably more. Some programs make a
practice of giving air credit: while
others do so only on occasion and
still others never do. Some programs
retain only single broadcast rights,

while others buy all rights, includ'
ing book publication, film adapta'
tion, etc.

While there arc no comedy pro-
grams regularly using freelance ma-
terial, nearly all comedy shows are
in the market for gags, Mories,
humorous situations and so on. And
writers who submit acceptable ma-
terial to any comedy show a few
times are likely to be offered jobs
on the regular staffs for those pro-
grams. As with the dramatic shows
material for comedy stanzas .should

be suited to the particular series, as
nearly every program has its own
style of comedy.

'

Since there are .so many comedy
and variety programs, and since

none of them regularly buys outside
material, no attempt will be made
to list them here. Material sent them
may be addressed to the star, or di-

rector, care of the program and net-
work. Few local stations produce
more than sporadic dramatic shows,
and hardly ever pay prevailing
prices, so they are not included In

this survey of the freelance market.

Freelance Script Market
Names and addresses of the agen-

cies, production offices and networks
which regularly buy freelance
script.s. with the titles of the pro-
grams involved, follow:

Batten, Barton, Dastlne & Osborn,
383 Madison ave., N. Y.
'Cavalcade of America,' $250 (and

up for established, or name writers),

usually on assignment only. Pay-

ment is $75 for an outline or synop-
sis, $125 for the first draft and the
balance on acceptance. Contract
usually calls for all .subsequent and
subsidiary rights. Sometimes air

credit.

'Theatre of Today,' $250 (or more
for established writers or unusual
scripts). Contract usually includes
only single broadcast rights, doesn't
give air credit.

Blue Network, RCA building. N. Y.

Currently buying only program idcas
and occasional 30-minute scripts.

Himan Brown, producer, 28S Cen-
tral Park West. N. Y.

'Bulldog Drummond,' $100 aver-
age. Contract includes only single

broadcast rights, gives no air credit.

'Innev Sanctum,' $100 and occa-
sionally as high as $175. Single

broadcast rights onl.v; gives air

credit.

'Thin Man,' $250 to $300: i^ingle

performance rights and sume sub-
sidiary rights; no air credit.

'Green Valley, U. S. A..' su.-^tain-

ing, $125 for Ave IS-minuie .scripts;

contract includes only single per-
formance rights; sometimes air

credit.

Columbia Broadcasting System,
485 Madison ave.. N. Y.

'Suspense,' sustaining, average
price about $100. but .sometimes con-
siderably more to eslabli.<hed writ-

ers or for particularly good scripts:

single broadcast rights only; air

credit.

'The Commando.s,' sustaining, usual
price around $100, but some-

(Conlinued on page«32)

mW TO GET

The Lennen & Mitchell agency is

auditioning "Chamber ?';i.<ic 5?i)i;i;1y

of Lower Ba.sin Street' •Di-.ir) a.<- a

replacement for "The r;u kcv Fii:n.ly'

I Jergcns-Woodbury ).

The agency has on vuriuus other

occasioas held similar auditions for

'Family,' but as the l.itier's o|}tion

timie grew close it got the :'enewal

anyway.

NIGHTTIME MERCHANDISE-ABLE AREA*

*Tbis map does not define tlie limits ofWLW coverage,

vkicfc extends into portions o( several additional states. It

indicates the 38 markets in wUcli advertinn^ overWLW
enjoys • liigli degree of merdiandise-ability vitk tlie

retailers and wbolesiters wlio move your merchandise.

Here's truly one of the world's largest markets i over 12 million souls who

buy more drug and food products than are sold In New York's five boroughs

and the eity of ehicago combined. And WLW has a weighted average of 48.7%t

of the audience In 25 ma|or cities of the area.

WLW
WVDION or TMI CiMMV MIIMttrw*
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a HAVE NO PBAVEB'
with Llayd Nolan
Writer-Director: Arcb Oboler
15 MIna.
Suilaininc
Satarday, 1«:M p^m.
WJZ-Blae, New York
This is perhaps thu most tender

piece of wi-itinK thai Arch Oboler
ha.s done fni' radio. U wns his con-
tribution (27 1 to Bnilhci'h-)od Weclt.

Oboler. who as usii.il doubled from
scrlptist to producer, pitched tiie

dramatized parable in a mood that

was both soft and electric. The mes-
sage was as trunslucent as was the
simple little story in which it w.'is

rapped.
The locale was North Africa. Four

soldiers from a tank squad were
gathered around the grave of the
flfth man who had been killed in

battle. One of the four had been
asked to say a prayer, but instead

he chose to tell about the Ave of

them ever since they were assigned
to work together in a training camp.
One wa.<; a Brahmin from Harvard,
the second was a Methodist from the
Cotton Belt, the third was a
mechanic from Detroit, the fourth
an Irishman from New York, and
the flfth (the buried one), a Jewish
boy from Chicogo.
The New Yorker was the narrator.

His was a sentient reminiscence of

a group of Americans who h:id

evolved from a mass of provincial
prejudices into a close-knit comrade-
ship in battle. The narrator, as lie

recalled their lives together, touched
upon some of 'the things that he had
'discovered' about the meaning of
the war, the hates that men carry on
their shoulders as chips;, and the
need for getting rid of these 'dirty

little hates' before one can really be
a free American.
Lloyd Nolan proved a crack choice

for the part of the narrative and the
rest of the cast was up to the flnc
level of 'the direction. Lew Briggs
directed the orchestra in' a choice
bit of .<:coring by Gordon Jenkins.

•

Odce.

ALEC TEMPLETON
With Ken Boberto
Writer-Director: Hubert Chain
5 Mim.; Mod„ Wed.. »'rl.. 10:30 p.m.

SCHENLEV IMPOBT COBP.
WJZ-BI«e, .\cw York

(tVein(r<iiil)i

Alec Templeton's ciuirnmus and
imlque talent is agiiin denion.straled

In this new thrlce-weokly series for

Schenloy Import Curp.. in behalf of

Dubonnet vermouth. But .there are

wrinkles to be smoothed before the

pnicnim will realize the blind piano

.satirist's potentialities—and pos.sbly

a rtvc-minute Interval is too snort to

I

permit that. Even as fast a starter

I as Templeton -just about has the

'. kilocycle,"! and his audience warmed
I
up when the show is over.
Opcninc and closing with a prod-

I urt-identincalion jingle almost as

ln:ine as that notorious Pepsi-Cola
irritant, the English-born piano

tickler offered two numbers on his

initial broadcast Monday night (1>.

First was a 'symphony in a spring-

like mood.' while the second was
'Blue Skies' as it might be done as a

I recorded commercial announcement.
Both were conceived and presented,

with Tcmoloton's characteristic bril-

liance. Their effect was .lomewhat
mitigated, however, bV the amount
of comniorcial copy, in addition to

the jinijle theme. There was too

much of it' for sucli a short program.
Ken Roberts helps by not pounding
the announcements. Hobe.

Shoe Sponsor Carries On
Despite the Government's shoe ra-

tioning order, the W. L. Douglas
Shoe Co. of Boston Is going through
with its Sunday (10:30-10:45 a.m.)

stint of news comment over Mutual
by John Stanley.
The Douglas show displaces the

War Production Board's This Is the

Enemy.' which the web switched to

Tuesday at 9:30 p.m.

melt BiMf-

er emm*» t»

Cmrm »§lm

MmU.**

On
""Yoar AU Time
Hit Parade'^

K.W.T.

Fridays
roast-to-C^OBfit;

N.B.C.

Management

DELL PKTKRS
521 Fifth Avoh Now York

,

>0»>**IOO**OtO»^

FoDow-op Comment
»<#«««•<«*'
Vpton C'loM, on his Sunday (28)

news program for Schaefer Pens
over the Bltie. flred what sounded
like the sharpe-st .shot by any net-
work commentator to date against a
fourth term for President Roosevelt.
Cl-).sc, who since the United States
entered the war has .several times
touched off flreworks, left little

doubt he thought the idea of a fourth
term repugnant to the idea of de-
mocracy and resembled an oligarchy.

MoDly Woollcy has a great radio
opportunity as co-star with Al Jol-
son, which the latter has accorded
.'The Beard,' as Jolson affectionately
calls him. but Woolley is overdoing
(11 the vitriolic characterization, and
i2> overdoing it with sundry guest-
shots. Incidentally, Jolson, like Phil
Baker and others, has been salut-
ing Ben Bernie via the radio with a
get well fast' routine.

Fred Allen and Phil Baker set a
new pattern of al fresco radio com-
mercials when their Texaco and
Tako-It-or-Leave-It programs be-
came scrambled and segued from one
Into the other. It w:is nn altogether
refreshing keynote, and a One capper
to the three weeks of trnilerizing
and heckling by Baker for Allen's
radio overtime. It was 'calculated'
U> be B'i minutes, as:er a period of
months, and thus Baker chi.selod off

that much lime from Allen's pr,).

gram. However, Allen';; and B:ikcr's
chain-break announcement duct was
largely spoiled by CBS, which cut
in for a straight chain-break, follow-
ed by a plug for 'Ropirt to the
Nation' later the same night, and
fliinlly a Bulova watch commercial
spot.

Paul Mills, son of music pul)lisher
Irvlnj; Mills, got himself a nice
trailer wllh his "What Is a M:'rlne'.".

music by Joseph Myrow, whicli Kale
Smith did in Quantico la.st Friday.
Henny Youngman was also in flne

comcdic form with some topical nif-

ties. . .Ciigat. maybe, should throw-
away his maracas and go 10O''r com-
edy, judging by his. Fitch Band-
wagon flair for fuiistering. The
rhtimba maestro has pvidcnced his
comedy scn.<<e before, in Alms and
radio Isn't Oscar Levant strain-
ing too much on 'Info Please".'

Norman Corwln's edition Sunday
(28) of the Transiitiantlc Call' ex-
change seriesijetwecn CBS and BBC
was a reasonably impressive show
to American ears. Although it was
not up to .some of his finer programs
of the past, it was superior to his

broadcast, two weeks previously, of
the saii>e series. This stanza dealt
with Washington and, while the tur-

moil of the Capital was indicated,
there was an attempt to consider the
subject from an objective viewpoint.
Thus. Washington wns described not
as a chaotically inefficient city, but
as one naturally overcrowded and
hectic amidst the mo.st colossal high-

Sres-sure war production effort in

istory. Most obvious weakness of
the show was the ending, which
merely tapered off without a climac-
tic lift. This flaw may have been
accentuated by the fact that Corwin
himself, rather than a professional
actor, narrated. Added fact that the
writer-producer left a sickbed to do
the show certainly didn't help.

Mrs. Mflton Biow Dies

At 47;WX in Radio Biz
Mrs. Sophie Taub Biow, 47. wife

of Milton H. Biow, president of the

Biow agency, died Feb. 2C at her
home in New York following a long
illness. She was known within the

advertising and radio trade for her
activities in the early day.s of broad-
casting as a creator of program and
campaign ideas.

Mrs. Biow was active in educa-
tional and philanthropic circles. In
December, 1940, she founded the
Children's Foundation, Inc., which
(levoted itself to studying the
problem of child evacuation froin

New York City in the event of air

bombing. With her as president
the organization set up a model
evacuation plant at Buck-Rock, 15
miles north of Danbury; Conn.

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by a son, Richard Biow, en-
sign in the U. S. Navy, a daughter.
Patricia Biow, two sislers and a
brother.

Pipes News to Navy Yard
Philadelphia. March 2.

WCAU inaugurated a daily news
broadcast Monday ili to the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard. Reports arc
piped over the public addres.<; sys-
tem of the yard from Die studio
news room.
The .show, aired during the lunch

hour, is heard by thu thousands of
enlisted personnel and civilian em-
ployees at the huge yard. WCAU
plans to bring prominent speakers
to the yard hookup, in addillun to
•nuslc and the doily newscast.

•THE OHOST SHIFT
Cait: DwifM Welsl. Walter Taacta,
JlMMjr Ttawy

Wrilor-Dlraetor: Harry Horrowna
S Mint.; FrMay, 6:19 p. m.
LIBBBTT MAGAZINE
WABC-CBS. New York

Warwick & Legler)
Good deal of commercial punch Is

packed into this capsule hokum dra
malic program plugging Liberty mag
and safety in industry. Each stanza
includes a dramatization of a fatal
accident in a factory, .a brief sermon
un the tragic cost of carelessness, and
an award to some war plant with a
good safety record. Tliat would seem
to be a prohibitive amount of matt'
rial for a live-minute show, but it's

all crammed in.

Signature for the series is the
sound effect of a tolling bell, sup-
posed to be the Liberty Bell as a
tieup with the sponsor. Then there's
an echo-chamber and Alter Intro of a
dead war worker telling how he got
on the 'ghost shift,' with a flashback
of the fatal accident. A brief sermon
follows, after which there's a sledge-
hammer commercial, with a drama-
tized bit, about stories In the forth-
coming Lssue of Liberty, and finally
the terse presentation of the safety
award, a wooden replica of the Lib'
erty Bell, to the Industrial plant with
the good safety record.

It's all rather shrewdly aimed to
appeal to the typical Liberty mag
brand of reader. Phillips H. Lord
produces for the Warwick & Legler
agency. Hobe.

POETRY AND MUSIC
With Noel Kempton, The Kemplon

Sineers. Mrs. Nadlne Bandler,
Herbert Sheldon,' Henry Sylvern
at the console.

Sustaining
IS MIns.; Sun.: 12 noon
WINS. New York
Eight blind colored muslcian.s. The

Kempton Singers, directed by Noel
Kemplon. who work b.v day in war
plants, turned in a highly adequate
perrnrinance as a featured octet on
WINS' 'Poetry and Music' stanza last

Sunday i2B). This was the fourth
of a 26-show series arranged by
WINS and the Rivoli theatre, N. Y..

as a promotion and bond selling
stunt. The .shows originate In the
Rivoli studio, and the audience con-
sists of bond purchasers, one pair of
tickets per bond. In addition to
Uncle Sam, the only others who are
paid off are the announcer and con-
sole performer.
As heard Sunday (28). the singers

concentrated on melodies of the
'Deep River' mood which was in

keeping with the general philo-
sophical tone of the program. Mrs.
Nadine Bandler. of the Citizen's
Committer for the Army and Navy,
introduced the chorus after a de-
pressing anecdote about a hospital
ward. She then tried to make
martyrs of the singers, who actu-
ally require no such buildup.
A moralistic plug for the Rivoli

feature. 'The Amazing Mrs. Holli*
day.' wa.s tied-in with a discourse on
courage, life and death by narrator
Herbert Sheldon. Henry Sylvern
handled the console music back-
ground well.

FOUR TO GO'
With Nino Martini. Kay Lorraine,
Olyn Landlck. Ill-Lo-Jaek and a
Dame. Harry Clark, Walter Grav
Oreh.

Variety
IS MInH: Mon.-thrn-FrL, T p.M.
Sustaining
WABC-CBS. New York.
Columbia's second across-the-

board variety program in the 7-7:15
spot vacated by Amos 'n' Andy was
a pretty weak affair as caught Mon-
day night (1), with listeners Interest
hypoe<i only in the closing minutes,
when Nino Martini whammed over
with a semi -classical tune. Fifteen
minutes of the flne tenor would have
made for a far more interesting
stanza. Under the current vau(le
format, however. Martini, allotted
about three minutes, has Just enoiuh
to get warmed up. That goes for
the other acts t<M,
Program, on the whole, was p(x>rly

paced and topheavy with suigers.
Hi-Lo-Jack and a Dame, the singing
quartet of Fred Allen's program got
it going with a so-so rendition of
'Brazil,' with Kay Lorraine following
up with her chirping of 'Moonlight
Mood.' Spotting next of Olyn Lan-
dlck, formerly on the Kate Smith
radio show, came as a welcome re-
lief, but unfortunately the Hacken-
sack Gossiper's' material was below
par. Despite good delivery, the
comedy turn Tailed to enhance
things. It remained for Martini to
furnish the dick.-

Walter Gross' studio band continues
on a strictly orchestral background
basis, with Harry Clark doing a
straight announcing jok With- four
acts crammed Into 15 minutes, Clark
would have trouble squeezing in an
extra comma. nose.

LlWIe Rock.—Bruce Grant, for.
mcrly of KSO-KRNT, Des Moines,
appiiiiitod studio manager of KARK.
Little Rock.

THE DAT OF BBCKONING'
Majar BayMni BUaaey, Mo.|_
WaoUay. Itortto j3rtl^' ThoSS
Cbalaers. Frank Black

Ptanta
M MIM.
Satnrday, 7 pjB.
WEAF-NBC, New York
One <>f the more provocative series

of programs that has come out ofNBC since America's entry into the
war. If the American people are to
be kept mindful of the horrors
wrought by the leaders of the Axis
lest they tthc 'Americans) go soft
again at the writing of. the peace,
this t3rpe of documentation can serve
a trenchant need. 'The Day of Reck-
oning' (there will be five weekly
pirbgrams in all) calls on Hitler. Mus-
solini, Tbjo, Laval and Quisling each
in tiim to stand trial and answer tor
their crimes. So long as the series is

kept within the bounds of good dra-
matic and argumentative taste it can
do much to convince even the
most isolated among our citizenry
that the horrors were not 'just prop-
aganda' and that retribution should
be such that It can never happen
again.

It is easy for a theme of this sort
to lend Itself to slopping over in
theatrics and fu.stian. In the initial

'trial,' as authored by Moss Hart,
there was but a mere vestige of tlie

overdrawn, but It did nothing to de-
tract from the persuasive power of
the indictment. Hitler was the ac-
cused. Abraham Lincoln (played by
Major Raymond Massey) returned
from his Valhalla to head the prose-
cution, while the counsel for the (Ic-

fense was the Devil himself (en-
acted by Monty WoolIey>. The clash
of philosopliies clothed the proceed-
ings with an invigorating sense of
action and thought. It was a re-
view of man's unending battle
ngninst the progenitors of evil, the
dcfllcrs of humanity, and those who
"by their very existence .soil the dig-
nity of man.'

Ma.sscy's part was richly Inter-
larded with excerpts from Lincoln's
speeches and writings, and the ac-
tor infused into his lines plenty of
warmth and fire. Hart's flnest piece
of writing cnme just before the sum-
mation, when the prosecutor, after
quoting profusely from Hitler's own
.statements, pictured how democratic
countries had permitted themselves
to be made the saddened dupes of
the Fuehrer's tactics of divide and
conquer. Woollcy also gave an im-
pressive performance, even though
his defense for his client allowed
for little more than a progression of
sneers, snickers and heckles. Frank
Black did handsomely by the musical
score, while Joseph Loascy's direc-
tion was first rate. The idea for this

series was conceived by Milton
Krents, radio director for the Coun-
cil for Democracy. Odee.

•EATON FBOM WASHINGTON'
News Comment
Tues., FrI., 9:15 p.m.
WMCA. New York
Robert Elaton. latest addition to

WMCA's growing list of commenta-
tors, which includes Johannes Steel,

Sidney Mosely and Dr. Frank King-
don, lends a novel twist to his re-
porting the news. I^e divides his 15-

minute sustainer into three parts—an
eyewitness report of the President's
THiesday and Friday press confer-
ences, the news as it Impresses Wash-
ington, where the stanza originates,
and an interview with one of the out-
standing personalitie.s of the week.
When heard. Friday (26), Eaton

was forced to omit his report of the
press conference, which had been
called off on account of Roosevelt's
illness.

There is nothing about his news
interpretation to suggest a particular
Washington angle.

It is an orthodox presentation of
the day's events, delivered in a swift,

flowing style, but a trifle too smooth,
lacking the dynamism of Steel
Kennedy or Kingdon.
The guest news personality windup

was effective at this hearing. Eaton
had Walter Nash, Deputy Prime Min-
ister of New Zealand and member of
the Paciflc War Council. Nash is one
of the leading authorities on social
legislation, the topic of his fighting
taut now making front-page news as
the 'Beveridge Plan.' .

gns

The Greatest

Mental Marvel

Of tlieAge

TUNE IN.

XHe TKree CHances
WEDNESDAY NIQHT, 9:80 TO 10:00 EWT, WABC

TOM KENNEDY^ P'fth Avanuo, Now York. Tol, EU »-1i77
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FCC on Newspaper Ownffship

Of Radio Not Due Before War's End
Washineton, March 2. 4

The FCC report on ntwspaper

ownership of radio stations is Just

drUting and prolMbly will not be

completed until after the war, James

L Fly. commission chairman, told

his press conference Monday (1). 'It

Is not pressing at this time,' Fly said.

The report was to grow out of the

probe o: a couple of years ago to

determine the effect of newspaper

ownership. Because no stations are

being constructed privately now, due

to war production board restrictions

on materials, the few applications

which have come from newspapers

In recent months have been dismissed

without prejudice, along with other

5uch applications. Fly said no new
newspaper stations have been li-

censed, but a few stations have been

transferred from one p>»pcr to an-

other.

Meanwhile, the FCC has taken a

Slightly more liberal policy than dis-

miss without prejudice in ^the case

of new applications for FM and tele-

vision stations. Purpose here is to

sustain interest in these types of

broadcasting so that their post-war
development is not held back.

The commission will neither dis-

miss nor deny, but merely hold for

future action any FM applications

which cannot qualify at this time

under the April 27 freeze order for

construction or plant modiflcation

permits.
Applicants for construction permits

whose applications have been either

surrendered or dismissed since April

27 may now apply to have these

applications reinstated. The FCC will

continue its policy, announced earlier

of holding for future action—instead
of dismissing or denying—applica-
tions for television which cannot
qualify under the April 27 order.

Holders of construction permits for

experimental or commercial tele-

vision stations may obtain licenses

during the war to operate existing

facilities on either basis. There is a
provision that construction must
have reached the point where the

station is capable of rendering a
substantial service. Also, construc-
tion must be completed as soon as

material and engineering skill are
available, in accordance with the
rules.

GEO. VOGEL NAMED

CIAA DISC DIRECTOR
George J. Vogel, program super-

visor in the Radio Division of the

Office tf .Coordinator of Inter-

American Affairs, has been switched
to director of transcription produc-
tion. This is a new position estab-

lished to cope with increased disc

activities for Latin America,
Vogel once managed KZRM and

KZRF, Manila, P.I.

Bhe to B'cast Denial

Of Fuller's 'ExchsiTe'
Jimmy Fidler's 'exclusive' item on

his Sunday night (28) broadcast that

Ethel Barrymore, now touring in

'The Corn Is Green.' is 'suffering re-

current attacks of a nervous ail-

ment,' will probably not result in

court action by the actress or Her-
man Shumlin, the play's producer.
Indications were yesterday (Tues-
day) that the Blue network, which
carried the Fidler statement, would
broadcast a retraction.

Besides asserting that the actress

has a nervous ailment, the Holly-
wood gossiper told his listeners that

'a doctor now accompanies the star'

and added, 'Following her appear-
ance in Los Angeles Miss Barry-
more was taken to a hospital for

treatment.' Fidler's entire state-

ment was flatly denied by Miss Bar-
rymore and Shumlin, the latter not
Ing that the actress had played more
than 800 performances in 'Corn'
without a mis.<;, that .<>he has no
nervou.<! ailment, that she is not nC'

companied by a doctor and was not
taken..to a hospital.

As a result of Fidler's broadcast,
Shumlin reported, there had been
requests for cancellation of tickets

for scheduled 'Corn' performances
Monday night (1) in Ft. Worth, to-
night (Wednesday) In New Orleans,
and the balance of the week in other
southern stands. He said the com-
pany manager with the troupe was
attempting to check on how much
busines.!! had been hurt, but the
erroneous slalcmenl. using last

week's gross of more than $27,000
for the show in several Texas dates
as a yardstick.

Fidler recently broadcast an un-
founded report that Frank Sinatra,

married and a father, intended mar-
rying a Hollywood actress. And his

statement months ago that Gene
Tierney smokes cigars precipitated
a battle between her .<studio. 20th
Century-Fox, and the RCA networks.

Ky. Outlets Offer

Groop Spot Rate
Chicago, March 2,

The Burns-Smith Co., of Chicago,

has been named the national sales

reps of the Kentucky Group which
was organized last week at a meet-

ing in Louisville. The group consists

of seven stations which have banded
together to offer national advertisers

coverage of secondary Kentucky
markets at a group rate. It is the

Intention of the group to make
hookup available for either live or

transcribed programs.
Attending the meeting in Louis

ville were Jake Causey and Ken
Given, WLBJ, Bowling Green;

Richard B. Helms and J. Francke

Fox. WHLJf, Harlan; Hecht S.

Lackey, WSON. Henderson: F.

Ernest Latkey. WHOP, Hopkins-

ville; Pierce E. Lackey, WPAD.
Paducah; J. Porter Smith and

Charles Lee Harris. WGRC, Louis

ville; Hugh O. Potter. WOMI,
Owensboro, and John Toothill. gen-

eral manager of the Bums-Smith Co.

2 CBS STATIONS NK
GOODRICH NEWS STRff

WLAC. Nashville, and WRVA.
Richmond, have refused to clear the

flve-minute news strip which Good-

rich Rubber debuts shortly on CBS
(6:55).

WRVA, oarticularly, has expressed

itself as opposed to the network's

splitting of a 15-minute period for a

commercial, holding that such a

practice should be reserved strictly

to spot broadcasting.

Tolg Vice Jolm Cominas

hBJU)m's Chi Office

Chicago, March 2.

Russell W. Tolg. formerly with

the Blue Network, has replaced John

Coniinos as radio director of B. B.

D. 8i O.'s Chicago office. Cominos

has a commission in the Marines.

Cora Hawkinson, as assistant to

Tolg, will do the buying of time and

talent. The agency's local radfo ac-

counts are Household. Finance, Mur-

ine and Council on Candy.

DENVER CBS STATION

JEERS NBC CLAIMS
Denver, March 2.

KLZ, local CBS affiliate, has sent
out a mailing piece which jibes at
NBC's promotional job, 'A Tale of
412 Cities.' Attached to KLZ's letter
to advertisers and agencies is a
packet containing a 'pinch of salt,'

which the station suggests be taken
with NBC's popularity leadership
claims in 'Tale' as far as Denver is

concerned.

The KLZ letter challenges NBC's
figures on daytime popularity in this
area by citing figures from a month
to month Hooper survey.

MacAUen to NBC
Warren MacAllen, on the rewrite

desk of the CBS press department,
resigned Friday (26). He joined the
NBC press department yesterday
(Tuesday) in a similar capacity.

He's a former newspaper man.

Syr. Broadcaster Exercises Credo Hiat

Radio Should Join Hands in War Effort

Special Radio Broadcasts

Stress Diniolit Safety
Alarmed by the rising toll of dim-

out fatalities. Mayor LaCuardia and

police and civilian defense authori-

ties went into a huddle last Thurs-
day <25) with reps of N. Y. sUtions
WMCA, WEAF.. WOR, WABC. WJZ
and the city's own WNYC to work
out a plan of cutting the accidents.

Radiomen suggested a daily series

of 30-second spots announcing dim-
out time, the preceding night's dim-
out deaths and warning pedestrians
to wear a white article of clothing
when they are on the streets after

dark.

Syracuse, March 2.

Harry C. Wilder, head of WFBL,
is one broadcaster who believes that

the industry could well shelve many
of its policies and 'traditions' for the
duration and in that way give a
more (ionvincing brand of whole-
hearted support to tasks of the war.
Wilder gave substance to his credo
last week when Cecil Brown, CBS
news commentator, appeared here
for a lecture date which was tied up
with a special bond-selling cam-
paign.

Even though his own station ia

affiliated with NBC, Wilder for sev-

eral days before the lecture studded
his schedule with announcements
plugging the personal appearance of
Brown. The. day of the lecture,

(Continued on page 32)

Just Call Him Norm
Portland, Ore.. March 2.

Norm Davis, account executive of

KOIN, has been drafted by the Man-

power Commission. His new title is

as follows: AssisUnt Regional Di-

rector of Training Within Industry

Division of the War Manpower Com-
mission.

His wife. Margaret Allen, whq
used to be heard in a daily program.

Hello Again' on KALE, ha.' joined

the KOIN Ftaff to service her hus-

band's accounts.

MBS' New Affiliate
KWON, Bartlesville. Okla.. joined

the Mutual network Monday <1).

The outlet, established in 1942,

operates on 250 watts.

Thank 'Santa' Kaiser
Portland. Ore.. March 2.

Almost everytjody in Portland is

working in Uie Kaiser shipyards

even the technicians of the radio sta-

tions.

Shipyard pay lor shifts of four

hours and Up, added to their $55

union radio pay. gives the boys $100

a week.

Station Honors State

Portland. Ore. March 2.

To call attention to Oregon's Cen-

tennial, KOIN is airing a series of

weekly half-hour dramas Thursday

nights. The shows, scripted and pro:

duced by Hank Swartwood. .-Jhow

what the Oregon piiincers were like.

Talent is supplied by the Baker

Theatre Players.
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WCPO. Cindmiati. Whkh Pioneered

BaBcask, to Be Gameless in '43

Harry Wilder 1

L^c'illL* "I'li »J ! From the PMnction Centres

Cinciimali, March 2.

B.<.f:iar. is bi'iiic shelved this

year l)y WCPO. which pioneered

br.iadiasis or the Reds." games in

1928. wlior ihe station's call letters

were WFBE. Accounts of the local

Kaii.iiiiil Li'iiRuc U>am's tilts will be

I'ontiniK'd 111 lu< aired by WSAl and

WKRC.
Dronoii! <if General Mills and

Soconv Vncuiim, co-sponsors of

basebalUasts on WCPO and WSAI
durinit recent seasons, has WSAI
wilhom a tagcer as yet lor the 1943

/schedule. Roger Baiter, with Dick

Bray as assistant, did WSAI's mike-

work on the diamond tilts for the

past several years and will carry on.

-^WKRCs bUirber is Waite Hoyt.

ex-inajor K>:r;ue 'pitcher. Hoyt has

been doins an evening sports spiel

thruiii;h the olT season and will re-

sume as rcnular miker. WKRC's
1942 ba.-eb»ll sponsors. Berger beer

and W^iuncr's soft beverages, hold

for •43.

Back in '2R Ihe Cincy ball club

made no rhai-gc for the broadcasting

cnnression. Last year the privilege

fee was $4U.0Up shared equally by

the Itiree stations.

Mor:inici C. Walters, WCPO man-
ager, announced that impending big

war news influenced the decision

f.ir the station to cancel baseball.

The station sandwiches news on the

hour and headlines on the half-hour

Willi recorded music.
.

' ropllniird from paie

WSYK carried a special program

urvinK that Brown's stand be made a

scUoiit. It was.

In a letter to Lew Avery, of the

National Association of Broadcaslor.'s,

Wilder yesterday (Tuesday > pointed

mil tliai the purpose of the lecture

was to .sell war bonds .and that a

i}reat many were .sold and that the

industry ought to realize that it was

lime thai comiictitive stations join

hands in this war and 'who gets

crcilit for a special project is less

importani than all pitching in to

assure maximum results.'

•I hope." continued Wilder's letter,

'lhal in every city stations will for-

get their commercial competition and
establish a united radio front for the

duration. To some extent this is

being practiced in many cities, but I'

think you have to support actively

another station's special project to

convince the public that radio is un-
seinsh in supporting this war to the

limit. At least we have the feeling

that we need, a '.ut more unity on
the radio wai front.'

Atlantic Sponscri Phllly Cames-

Philadelphia, March 2.

WIBC will carry the broadcasts

of the home games of the Athletics

and Phillies, it was announced last

week by the Atlantic Reflning Com-
pany. The outlet, which carried the
ba.seball show last year for the first

time, now operates on 1,000 meters
but e.xpects to go up to .10.000

shortly. The increase in power has
been okayed by the FCC and needs
only the completion of several minor
adjustments of its new transmitter

to step up its power.
WBIC will also carry the night

ball games because it will go on full'

time with its increased power. I^st
year night games were broadcast by
WPE.V when WIBG did not broad
cast after sundown.
Announcers for the games have

not yei been named, although Byrum
Saam, freelance spieler, is said to

have the inside track. Saam has
aired ihc games for the past three
years.

to

KDKA, Pnr, GETS OK

TO CUT OPERATION
Pittsburgh. March 2.

Westinithousr station KDKA has
been given permission by Govern
mont to discontinue its all-night op
eralriMi and the 'AH Thru the Nile'

proi;raiii after .Saturday '6'. For
reasiiiis of economy and to preserve
vital v(|uipment. Federal authorities
hove saitctioncd station's return
its rrm'.'ia siun-nIT time ot 1 a.m
rosiiirtii;".; live hours later.

SoviM'iil innnths ago. army's Fir
Fmliu-r Ciimmand and FCC selected
KDK.A as key slaiion in Western
Pcnn\vlvaMia to give 24-hour service.

Under i:evv ruling, local Red outlet

will l>c prepared, it occasion de-
m.iiid.s. til return to air during its

silent (icriod within 90 seconds. This
inf:ii:.<i sl.itinii will be manned
tliriiiicliiiui the night to give any
vari'ini; nr signal deemed iiec?ssar.\

bv thOk-o in charge of national de-
fense.

Academy Entries
S Continued from pat* 1 b

culture, distributed by Republic;

The Grain That Built a Heml
sphere.' Walt Disney; 'High Over the

Border.s.' Canadian National Film
Board: 'Hijih Stakes in the East,'

Netherlands Informalion Bureau;
Ifji Everybody's War,' Office of War
Information, distributed by 20th'

Fox: 'Kokoda Front Line,' Australian
New.s Inrornuilion: 'Listen to Brit'

ain.' British Ministry of Informa-
ion: 'Little Belgium,' Belgian Min-
istry of Information; "The Magic
Alhpabet.' Metro, and 'Moscow
Strike.'! Back.' Artkino. distributed

bv Republic: 'Mr. Blabbermouth,'
Metro; 'Tlie New Spirit.' Walt Dls
ney; 'Prelude to War,' U. S. Army
Special Services; 'The Price of Vic*

tory,' Office of War Inforination,

Paramount: Twenty-one Miles,'

British Minis-try ot Informalion
We Retuse to Die,' Office ot War In-

formation, Paramount: 'White Eagle,'

Concanen Films; 'Winning Four
Wings.' Warners, and 'The Battle of

Midway.' U. S. Navy Department.

The Oscar dinner this year was a
conrplele sellout 10 days in advance
of the Arsi soup-and-Ash entry.

Academy exec.<> have been turning
back requests from applicants, ac'

companied by regular money. It Is

like the general run ot the motion
picture business—open the doors and
dodge the stampede.

Recapitulation reveals that since
193-1 Metro has had a total ot 203
nominations for Academy awards,
not including the 12 for 'Gone With
the Wind.' produced by David O.
Sel/.nick for Metro release In 1939.

Other nominations in nine years
were Warnois. 124: 20th-Fox. 95;

Paramount. 92: RKO, 91; Columbia,
83. ai:d Universal. 30.

ronllniird from paK» 21

times hiuhor: ono-broaclrast rights;

air credit.

CBS iiIno buys comedy sketches,

gags and iilciis. also adaptations of

books and pl:ivs on assignment.

Compton a»enoy. CIO Fifth ave..

N. Y.
Currently working on a 'pay-as-

ymi -go-plan' of developing new se-

"riiils and serial writers: involves

moderate pay to Ihe writer during

preparation and tryout of the pro-

gram: stor.v and script must be well

thought out and developed for con-

sideration.
'

Ralph Edward*. 483 Madison ave..

N. Y.

'Truth or Consequences.' poys $10

(or more. de|)ending on the novelty

and promise of the idea> for 'conse-

quences.'
Lrnnen * Mitchell, 17 E. 4.=>lh si.,

n: v.

'Mr. and Mrs. North.' S2.iO mlni-

mun> for starters and unknowns,
more if established on the show, or

to well known writers: agency aC'

quires all subsequent and subsidiary

rights; no air credit.

National BrMMteMlIng C*., RCA
Building. N. Y.
Buys occasional 30-minule orig

inals; $75 and up. depending on
writer's experience.

ButhrMir * R.Van, Chrysler

Building. N. Y.
The Shadow.' $250 ($200 on ae

iceptance ot first draft, $30 more for

revision); program goes off the air

s0On for the season: begins buying
late in the summer for next season.

T*na( A Bablcain, 285 Madison
ave.. N. Y.

Manhattan at Midnight.' usually

about $130. occasionally up to $200;

buys only single broadcast rights:

air credit

Office of War Informalloii (Radio

Division). Chanin Building. N. Y.

Buys l5-mlnute programs from
known writers on assignment and
on speciAc. subjects; $33 per script;

usually no air credit. ,^

C'o-«rdtnator of lnter-.\Dicri<aii

AiraIra, 444 Madison ave.. N. Y. Biiys

30-minutc and occasional 15-minute

scripts, generally on assignment

prices vary.

, Following commercial programs,
formerly freelance-writlen. are now
done by staff seripters. or assigned

on term contracts, so are no longer
open to outside writers:

'Death Valley Days,' 'Dr. Chris
tian.' "Aunt Jenny's True Life Stor-

ies.' 'Mr. Keen. Tracer of Lost Per-
sons.' 'Famou.s Jury Trials.' 'Parker

Family." 'Big Town.' 'Grand Cen
tral Station.' 'Campbell Playhouse.'

'Blue Theatre Playes.' 'Author's

Playhouse' and 'Columbia Work
shop* are no longer on the air.

Freelance scripts are used on 'First

Nigiitcr.' produced out of Chicago by
'Aubrey. Moore tt Wallace. 2.10 N.

Michigan ave.. Chicago, and 'Stars

Over Hollywood,' produced in Hoi

lywood by the Sorensen agency, 910

N. Michigan ave.. Chicago.

L T. Wallace Heads

New Chi Ad Agency

Pipe News to Workers
San Diego. March 2.

Ciii'.MiLdntod Aircraft Co. em-
pin.tei-.- r.tvA- li.sien to news broad-
ca-l'i (lii.'iiii; their relief and lunch
peri-'i'." in n7w series of l.^-miii.

brii;uic;,.-ts over KFMB sponsored by
their (iwii company.

Pio«rj:);... .siicddcd at 10:15. 11:15

a II:. :i:irl (i:-).) and 8:4.') p.m.. are
pi<.-l:oc u!) aiid iimplilied by huge
p.."). >vs:c!n 10 :ill purls of plant and
gi'iiii:(!.-. FiTil Shields produro;- and
acL-^ :i.>' riiir.iiM-iitatur. Barnes Chii.-e

is a^vi.cy.

Vimms in Rinso Spots
B. B. D. & O. is taking over for

Vimms some of the spots that Rinso
gives up this Saturday (Ci for a

six-week hiatus. Ruthrauff & Ryiiii

U Ihe agency on Rinso and both
products are within the Lever Bros,

fold.

The Rin.so spot campaign- will re-

sume April 5.

L.

bor

Inc.

Chicago,. March 2.

T. W:illace. for 10 years a mem-
of Aubrey. Moore Wallace

Chlcami. hciid.s a new adverli.--

ing agency here known as Wallare-

Ferry-Ihiiily Co. Company will

operate cinsely with both the New
York and Kansas City ofllces of
Ferry-Hanly.
Wallaco lakes with him the ac-

count or the Campana Sales Co.. for

which the new agency will super-
vi.-p all radio, including the 'First

Nighler' on Miiiuul and Ihe current
'C:iiiipa>:;i ^>^MOl!ade' over NBC.

WWNY With CBS
WWNY. Waiorlowii. N. Y., has be-

come an' iiffilinle ot. CBS.
It ni>eratcs with 1.000 watts on

7911 k.i-. and i.s a special .supple-

ini-iiiary available with the basic

r-ot woi k.

Browne-Bioff
||

l^^S I'untlnued from in Be 7 ^ss!l
cerning the investigation now under
way in New York..Browne and Bioff

took over in Chicago alter Maloy
had been murdered. His assailants

were never arrested.

Also, since the conviction of Deanc.
his former girl friend in Chicago,
who also served as a dice-girl in 4inc

or Ihe gambling establishments, has
been rubbed out Whether or not
this had any connection with the
present investigation in N. Y.. and
Denne's reported aid. has not licen

advanced as a theory, but v couple
lu-w. arri'sls have bocii made in Chi-
ca-.ii ill an attempt t<> ,s»lve the
wiiman's inurder.

Kaufman. Trial Marrh 19.

The trial ot Louis Kaurman. busi-

ness agent of the Molion Picture
Operators Union ot Newark. N. J.,

charged with extortion, was set for

March 10. by Federal .ludge Henry
W. Coddard. Kuufinan was iiidiclcd

with Drane, of CliicaKo. nr having
extorted more than Sl.000.000 from
the molion picture industry. Dcane
pleaded guilty ami rrceivcd e:Hht
ycar.-<.

SIMONDS TO L. A.

I.iiirolii Simond.s. of Weed & Co.'s

New York sales ..iiaff. has been as-

signed til the management of the

stilt ion rt'p's Los Angeles office.

He leaves for the new post this

week.

f]V mW YORK CITY , . .

Thi: Radio Trade Is Dibcubsinc: Tlie creciilit'e $hulHe in Blue Net.
work production—The blow-up of the Axlon-Fisher dicker for free net'
work Ome—Leiineii A Mitrltell'* neii< round of atidiiioiit for a replace,
mem of 'The Parker Family'—Realignment of Foote, Cone A Beldiiig'«
radio e.reciirive ttaff.

That Queen of Sheba role in the 'Light of . the World' serial, which all
the ingenues in town were scrambling to play, goes to Inga Adams In.
cidentnlly, with 'Light' now the top rating General Mills show, sciipter
Katharine Seymour Is riding high in the aecounl's favor. . . .Svlvia Len-
son back from Florida vacation and resumed her job in the Blue script
deportment— 'The Shadow' does its seasonal fold after two more weeks

.Phil Carlin, Blue network vice-prez and program head, back from
three-week Coast trip— With announcer James Fleming in Washington
yesterday (Tuesday), Frank Gallop subbed as 'Our Gal Sunday' soieler
Bill Bond oh 'Front Pagie Farrell' and Ed Fleming on 'Second Husband'

. .The Lee Cooleya (he's Ruthrauff & Ryan production head), who were
married in 1937 in Reno and now have' a small daughter, will be re-
married in May, as Reno marriages have been ruled illegal outside Nevada
...Virginia Dwycr returned lo 'Second Husband' cast after maternity,

ing.

David Broeckman takes over composer-conductor stint on Ihe OWI'i
'Uncle Sam' recorded series 1st Lt. Winston O'Keete in town on leave
from Ft. Riley, Kansas. He's a former legit-radio actor Paul McGrath
replaced Bill J ihnstone on 'Just Plain Bill' Virginia RoiKh joined
'Young Widder Brown' Gertrude Wafner. Selena Royle and John Mc-
Govern added to 'Amanda of Honeymoon Hill' Ralph Bellamy guests
Monday (8) on 'Cavalcade ot America,', playing John Paul Jones in
script by Stuart Hawkins Jim Amcche guests Saturday (6) on the
Armstrong Theatre of Today,' with Miriam Hopkins getting the assign* .

ment the following week, March 13 Peggy Halligan, of' Blue continuity
acceptance, also writing suslaiiiing musical continuity for the network's
script staff Leonardo Bercovici writes-directs - tonight's (Wednesday)
Cresla-Blanca 'Carnival' on a single-time trial basis. Phil Loeb joins the
show as a zoo-keeper, handling the m.c. stint. . ..Carl Manning now
scripting 'Chamber Music Society of Lower Basin Street' Otto Brandt,
of the Blue station relations staff, reports Friday (5) as a flying cadet in

Ihe Army Air Forces—comedy writer Sidney Reznik switched from Ihe
Al Jolson tu the Milton Berle program.

Hazel Flynn's 'Singo' show <WJZ) has moved from its afternoon spot
to 6:30-6:40 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday Mrs. Viola Burns
has been lipped from assistant to director ot the Youiig & Rubicam audi-
tion department. Bob Novak, former heaid of this department, has been
assigned other .directorial duties.. ..Patsy Campbell inked a new CBS
contract to do 'Ethel' on the 'Joe and Ethel Turp' show Ave days a week
instead ot three. .. .Mary Coyne, secretary to Robert Saiide. Blue's assist-

ant eastern sales manager, has joined the sales promotion staff headed
by J. J. Hauser. She will specialize on audience promotion activities

Joan Brooks, one of the web's singers, is back from Detroit, where she
did personals at the Club Royale The Four Belles have a regular spot

on the Ted Steele WOR show Sundays at 9:30 p.m Upton Close ha*
been renewed by Lumberman's Mutual Casually Co. for another 13 Sun-
days (6:30-6:45 p.m.) over Mutual.

IN HOLLYWOaO ...
Niles Trammell stopped over in Frisco enroute back to New York in

time for NBC board meeting March 9 Herb Polesie returning east tor'

a production assignment with CBS. .. .Victor Young conducts the music
for the Wcslinghouse program when it pitches here March 7 for the .next

cycle of 13 week.s. Added musical feature will be Ken Darby's King's

Men as the nucleus of a choral group of 16 John Royal, NBC's tele-

vision boss, believes that short wave radio will be seized upon by axis

nations lo flood this country with peace feelers Don Bernard, pro-

ducing 'Blondie' as a freelancer, in line for two other progranvs— Blue

network's Radio Playhouse, a few blocks from NBC's Radio City,, gets its

official christening by Horace Heidt, who'll do a 95-minute suslainer,

'Sunday Morning Revue,' beginning March 7 Jim Bloodworth. scripter

of NBC's 'Campana Serenade.' hospitalized with a busted gam—Frank
Tours Anally signed as regular maestro ot Maxwell House Time. His

previous status was 'guest conductor' Tlu'ce former radioites are now
public relations officers with the Army Air Forces. Major Francis Hcaley,

formerly with NBC, is headman at Fort Worth, and one of his aides is

Lieut. Robert Jennings, late of the Kastor agency. Lieu!. Allen Whitlock,

alumnus ot Benton & Bowles, is serving at Santa Ana, Cal.

Ellxabelh Bemis. flrsl femme commentator at KNX. given a network

spread tor her daily program Petrol Corp.. which for .years sponsored

'PDQ Quiz Court.' switched lo an hour amateur .show on KNX. Raymond
ft. Morgan framed the deal, with picture contracts for quarterly winners.

Cliff Howell produces. Paul West scripts, and Ken Niles emcees Ken
Murray going back on the air in a hult-hour quiz show on KNX for Gray-

son dre.ss shops Dick Mack east fur a visit with his ailing pappy. Before

shoving off he set seven gag writers for the new Pabsl-Croucho Marx
show. They arc John Medbiiry. Mel Ronson. Selma Diamond. Lou Pollock.

irarry Edelman. Phil Cole and Jack Robinson Peter O'Crolty, former

KNX p.a.. hiis taken a Pacific assignment with Office ot War Inrorniation

. . . .Jack Benny's March 7 broadcast' will come from St. Joseph. Mo., wlicrc

they loved him as a vaudevillian luhn Stewart moved into the newly.
creaird commercial program department at KHJ Paul Warwick li

Legion in town for opening ot Ihe Arm's office and to gather up s<inie

loose ends on the new Pabsl show. .. .Three writers on Rudy V;illcf's

SealtesI show became fathers over a portion of 10 days and all Ihr im<vv

arrivals wvfc girls. Floor walkers are Ray Singer. Sid Jiclinka ami Itmk
Gar.son. .. .Carroll Q'Meara. biz manager of Young Ut Rubicam office hrir,

joins OITiro of War Information in Frisco April 1 to supervise all F,neli>h

langnage broadca.sts to the PaciAc war area.

Chi Exrrs QuIiied
Chicago. M:iri-h 2.

Promineni theatrical ufficiiils here
arc on edge wondering who will he
called next to testify before the

U. S. Attorney in New York on "the

big movie .shakedown.' which has
been given prominence by news-
papers everywhere.
'Two local motion .picture biggie^

recently returned from New 'York

where they were questiom-d. Others
both in the flim and cafe busine.ss

arc expecting calls momentarily.

IN CHICACO . . .

J. Waller Thompson agency threw cocktail parly for pie.ss in hor.oi of

William N. Rnbson, producer, and Riinnld Miicdoiigall. .scripter of CBS
"Man Behind Ihe Gun' while they were here for conference. .. .Tnni C:i'-i'y-

fornirr Blue Network announcer, visiting friends resplendent in his .\rniy

Air Cor|)s officer uniform.

Kfiwiii-rt Gardner. Jr.. has leplaccd Carlyle Stevens in WGN conilimiiy
ilcpl. Stevens resigned lo enter the army'.< officer's candidate sciioni—
Diivc Bacal ha.s rejoined WBBM-CBS as .staff organist after a year ami a

half rreelancing and is heard on several of the .station's leading show.-—
Leniy Sliills and Ray Streeter new WGN announcers. They come rroin

WHB. KaiLsas City, and WHA. Madison, Wis., and succeed Jerry KunH'crr
iind Frank Sweeney, who are now in the armed forces. .. .Prima Bisin-'iick

Brewing Co. (Prima Been has renewed its contract for 'So the Sioiy

Goes." Mondays. Wednesdays and Frida.vs. 10:.10-10.45 p.m.. over WBBM.
for another 32 weeks, through Newby. Perron & Flitcruft. Chicago.

Following his March 7 broadcast from. St. Joe. Mo., Jack Benny will

ab^enl himself from the program for two weeks for ah Arizona v:ic:il ion

(;obs al Great Lakes pulled a fast one on him last week while ho was
there putting on a show for the bo.vs During his performance he asked

the audience if they had .seen his latest picture. 'George Wa.ihingloi. Slept

Here'? Several gobs walked on stage holding a Navy hammoi-k on

which was attached a sign reading 'Jack Benny Slept Here" They were
aware Benny was slaUOned at Great Lake; during the last war.
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N. Y. CaiHloI SMng Away From Ordis

Tied to Oppoash; (jiRbyOpensIbr. 11

Capitol theatre, N. Y., does not*
Intend to participate In any salary

war with rival Broadway houses to

secure name bands tor its new band-

vaude policy. Loew's booking de-

partment, under Jesse Kaye, which

will set the Cap's shows, has made

it clear to band bookers that It

wanU no names submitted that art

committed to rival theatres.

Gene Krupa's orchestra has been

rumored as a possibility for the

Capitol, but since he is committed

to another engagement at the Para-

mount, it's not likely he will close

with tlje former.

Initial show at the Capitol, open-

ing next week (11), has been filled.

It includes Bob Crosby, leading Van
Alexander's orchestra (Alexander's

to get billing): Raye ti Naldi, dance

team; Joan Edwards, Lucky Strike

Hit Parade singer, and Borrah

Minnevitch's harmonica group. Film

will be 'SUnd By tor Action'

(Metro), starring Robert Taylor

and Charles Laughton.

Amu.sine sidelight to the Crosby

booking as bandleader, when he

hasn't got a band, is the fact that

neither has Van Alexander a com-
pletely organized orchestra. Alex-

ander gave up his own combination

a tew months ago and has been

working recently on CBS, leading

a studio band on radio shows. He
will us^c a portion of this outfit, it's

said, ougmented with various out-

standing musicians now available In

N. V. He will play piano.

Waald Aveid War
Should the Cap adhere to its

stated policy of avoiding orchestras

tied to the Paramount and Strand,

it will sidetrack a four-cornered

price war with the above houses

and the Roxy, which has Jimmy
Dorsey opening May 5. Roxy ad->

mittedly wants only the best talent

available. Under these conditions

band agencies won't play ball; they
would rather supply the Strand and
Par, which also use 'B' bands be-
tween bookings of the top names.
In the face of competition from

either the Roxy or Capitol, however,
the Paramount is wisely writing new
contracts at increases, to replace op-
tions it has on some bands it deemed
deserving of more money. These
options were at prices agreed upon
some time ago. Changing them to
conform with present value of any
particular band, of course, l\scps

that outfit happy and less liable to

listen to rival overtures.
Some bookers are speculating as

to- whether the Cap's connection
with Metro pictures won't eventu-
ally lead to the latter's pre.<:.suring

bands to switch allegiance to that

house. Metro has quite a list^ of

the country's best bands under con-
tract for Aim-making. Roxy, op-
erated by 20th-Fox, is in the same
position, but 20th hr,.<:n't the same
number or calibre uf bands lied to

Aim pacts ns has Metro. Strangely
enough, neither Paramount Pictures
nor Warner Bros., which control the
Paramount and Strand. N. V.. have
many bands under Aim contracts,

and no top names.

Musiciaiis Swing Niteries

Closed By Gas Ratkning
Philadelphia, March 2.

M. Herbert Syme, attorney for

Local 77, Musicians Union, was last

week ordered to draw up suits

against four suburban roadhouses
which shuttered because of gasoline

rationing and Ared their orchestras.

The actions, believed the first of their

kind, will be pressed against the

Silver Lake Inn, Neil Delghan's and
Weber's Hofbrau—outside Camden,
N. J., and the Lexington Casino, on
the outskirts of Northeast Philly.

These cases wlU be used as tests

by the union and maric the Initial

court actions by organized labor to

determine responsibility of curtail-

ment of workers because of wartime
exigencies. The union la seeking to

force the operators of the four spots

to pay the musidana the 'run-of-the-

contract' salaries.

MRS. KRAIMER OUT OF RITZ

Deal ter Swank East Side N.
Hestelry Falla ThrOagh

T,

Perry Piaimiiig^^

Andy Perry, operator of the Em-
pire Ballroom, Allentown, Pa., and

another spot at Reading, Pa., is cur-

rently preparing to open another

dancery in eastern Pennsylvania. He
won't reveal location of the latter

until deal Is consummated, but stated

it will be an in-town operation not

likely to be disturbed by transpor-

tation problems.
With so many other one-night op-

erations fading for the duration be-

cau.se of (1) transportation and (2)

lack of strong bands, playing the

road. Perry's spreading out is sur

prising. He asserts he's aiming at an
eventual string of Ave. six or more
places within reasonable distances

of one another, enabling his buying
bands for short tours Instead of

single dates. In this way he can

probably get them cheaper.

There are several other operators

who work in that manner. One is

Sy Shribman, who owns or controls

many New England danceries (ma'

jority out for the duration). Another
i.<s Ray Galvin, also of B&ton, who
buys for his own spots and services

others.

Perry's area is full of colleges,

particularly around his Empire spot,

but these schools' roiiters have b«en
depleted by enlistments and con
scription. This prompted his open-
ing at Reading.

Elfington Gomg hto 1st

N. Y. Location m 5 Yrs.
Duke Ellington's orchestra has

been booked for its Brst N. Y. loca-
tion job in five years, opening at the
Hurricane, on Broadway, April 1 for

at least six weeks. An unheard of
clause gives Ellington an option to

remain at least another 12 weeks, if

he so desires, without the club's hav-
ing a voice in the decision. How-
ever, the stipulation means little be-
cause If Ellington doesn't do well he
probably wouldn't exercise his right,

and If he's successful and stays the
spot would want it that way. An-
other clause guarantees the band six

network broadcasts weekly.
Show to open with the band hasn't

been set, but It will consist of white
acts, with no racial swerving from
the current policy.

Ellington hasn't been on location
In N. Y. for about Ave years. His
last such date was at the Cotton
Club, now the Latin Quarter.

Wellman Leaves Tucker
Howard Wellman, trumpeter with

Tommy Tucker's orchestra almost
since its inception, leaves that outfit

next week to return to Cleveland
and go into a war production Job. He
has been with Tucker 10 years. .

He Is married and has two child-
ren. Replacement with Tucker isn't

definite

Mrs. Maria Kramer's deal to pur-
chase the Ritz-Carlton hotel, N. Y.,

has fallen through completely. Nego-
tiations, which went on (or several
months, finally culminating In her
signing the papers and awaiting the
signature of Harvard University,
which owns the property, were
broken oft last week and the hotel
went to another bidder.
Mrs. Kramer had expecteci to turn

the spot into, a name band location
in competition with other east side

hostelries. She operates the Lincoln
and Edison hotels, N. Y., and the
Roosevelt, Washington, all of which
use bands.

Maestros Getdng Peak Di^ Roj^Aies

For '42, Despite Shellac Shrinkage

N.Y.H0TE15^

mm BANDS
Summer band fare in various N. Y.

hotels is now beginning to shape up.

With gas, rubber rationing and rail-

road transportation problems figur-

ing to hold people in town, hotel
operators are looking forward to a
healthy .season. Some hotels, the
Commodore for one. are figuring on
breaking precedent and operate
through the summer for the first

time in years.

Bands that have been booked or
tentatively scheduled make the line'

up. as it now stands, appear like a
winter schedule. Harry James opens
the Astor Roof May 17 for at least

six weeks (Tommy Dorsey unveiled
spot past two seasons), and Benny
Goodman may tollow. which would
be his Initial shot at (he 1,000 capa-
city Roof. Dorsey has been booked for

months for the Pennsylvania hotel,

opening in October, undoubtedly the
reason for his not playing a summer
date at the Astor.

Charlie Spivak will return to the
Pennsylvania following the current
Jimmy Dorsey, whose .stay has been
extended to May 1. Spivak opens
May 3, followed probably by Glen
Gray again.

Tommy Tucker starts an Indefinite

slay at the EdLson hotel, opening
March 16. following Blue Barron.
Abe Lyman's successor at the nearby
Lincoln has not been named, but It's

said Tony Pastor will come in; Ly-
man is to shift to the Commodore
for eight weeks, opening March 30,

and Vaughn Monroe is to do a sum-
mer booking there beginning in June
or July.

DECCA USING BRUNSWICK

UBEL FOR HME' DISC

Decca Records will revive (he

Brunswick record label in a week or

two with an issue of 'As Time Goes
By,' an old master made by Jacques
Renard's orchestra. According to

Decca officials (his lone release does
not signify the beginning of a Bruns-
wick label series. 'Time' is now going

through a successful revival. Issue

will be under a green label and sell

for 50c.

Decca acquired the Brunswick
label some time ago from Warner
Bros., which also has an interest in

Decca itself. Brunswick title origi-

nally was leased to American Record
Co., which present Colombia Records

bought out. WB took the label and

masters back when lease expired, and
subsequently turned them over to

Decca.
Victor is also reissuing previously

marketed discs to coincide with pliifi-

glng being given score from Metro's

"Cabin in the Sky.' musical soon to be

released. It has backed up Sammy
Kaye's Taking a Chance on Love."

with Vaughn Monroe's arrangement

of the title tune, for release on March

26. They originally were marketed

in 1941.

Vallon Sighto Uniform
Hollywood, March 2.

Michael Vallon, N. Y. attorney-

manager of Woody Herman's orches-

tra, is headed for Army duty, he has

told friends since arriving on the

Coast with Herman last week. His

entry into the ranks Is supposed to

take place end of April or early in

May.
Herman Is here to work on a film

for 20th-Fox, with Sonja Henie, He
starts next Monday (8).

Theatre Men Oppose

Son. Band Sliows In

Springfiekl City A|u
Springfield, Mass., March 2,

De.-'pite strong opposition from

I
local theatre men. Mayor Roger L.

{
Pu;n,-im approved the use of the
Miinicip.il auditorium for a series of
Sund.iy n.imc band shows under the
r.uspices of the Corbeen Club. First

show Sunday (28) offered Les
Brown, with Richard Himber due
next week <7). Brown drew esti

mated 6.000 at 7Sc top.

Oppo.-<ing the City Property com
mittec's grant of a permit for the
shows, the theatre operators seek a

city council hearing to override the

committee. The theatres claimed
that iL<« of the municipally owned
hall was. in effect, subsidizing the

band promoters at the expense of

theatres, which pay the city, in

taxes and fees, $163,000 annually,

and which have a payroll of $330,000.

Theatres, represented by attorney
Raymond T. King, indicated that

.<:ome legal action might be taken

but none was forthcoming Sunday,
r.nd there were hinLs that the houses
might be planning to retort in kind
with shows of their own.

In giving the permit to the long
dormant Corbeen Club, the commit
tee pas.<:ed over the Van Norman
pl.mt CIO union and Mitchell La
buda. only local booker who has

prcsi-iited Sunday .>'how.^. Commit
tee claimed Sigmund Romberg, here

twice under Labuda aegis, had com
plained about treatment. Labuda
tu-sed the play back in committee's

lap by getting William Morris

agency to deny, and to offer a third

concert. Committee, however. dC'

clincd even to accept application for

.\pn\ date.

Mert Cords has joined Blue Bar-

ron's orchestra. He formerly did vo

cals with Guy Lombardo: |:t;er rc

cently took Jimmy^ Brown from

Barron to (111 Curti.V "p"'-

Bobby Byrne Leaving

^nd (or Air Force
Bobby Byrne has been called for

duty with the U. S. Army Air Force.

He leaves his band, which opened

last night (Tues.) at the Frolics,

Miami, Fla., within 10 days, to go
Into training. General Amusement
Corp., which books Byrne, asserts

that plans are being made to keep
the t>and intact, with another musi-

cian, as yet unselected, at its head.

Byrne enlisted in the Air Force
several months ago, but was ordered
to continue civil life until called for

training. At the time his enlistment

was kept quiet for fear of stamped-
ing band buyers away from booking
him. Byrne, holds a pilot's license.

He's about 23, one of the youngest
maestros in the business.

lookers Ask More

Coin (or 1 -Niters

Band prices set by bookers for

college dates and one-nlghters have
filially shown signs of increasing, in

some cases as much as $250 to $300
above what the band drew in the
same territory previously. Since
the beginning of the war and Its re-

sultant hardships on one-nighting

bands, road prices have been stale-

mated.
Responsibility for the upped

prices, of course, rests completely
with the condition of the road. Few
bands want to test their stamina
against train travel, hit-or-miss hotel
accommodations, and the ones that
are doing It are the 'B' and 'C class

outfits; none of the top groups want
or need any part of one-nlghters. An
example: Lehigh University was
seeking a band for a prom this Fri-

day (5). It began negotiations with
Charlie Barnet, Teddy Powell. Will
Osborne, Bobby Sherwood, only to

have' all knocked out for one reason
or another. It Anally settled for
Jimmy Warrington's WCAU, Phila-
delphia, radio band.
To book a band on the road at

present agencies have to figure on
only four days a week, not a full

seven as they once did. Briefly,

that means banking a full week's
payroll, commissions, transportation,

and myriad other expenses In the
four days, and taking a chance on
Ailing in the rest with one, two, or
three-day theatre dates. It's im-
perative, however, that ''xpenses be
covered by four days' work.
Whether the bookers will be able

to get the increased price consist-

ently is another question. Many
schools have reduced band budgets
considerably, forced to by the re-

ductions in enrollment caused by
service enlistments and con.-icription.

There are still a great mnny, how-
ever, who u.se the best band.'-' avail-

able. Those that are spending less

money arc getting only what they
pay for: if their budge: i.s $G00 they
get a $600 a night band.

^ Final quarter royalty paymenU
(or 1B42 being distributed to band-
leaders by major record manufac-
turers closely approximate, when
added to the previous quarters, tho
figures doled out for IMl, when the
record industry hit a modern salea
peak. This is contrary to all ex-
pectations in view of the problems
that confronted the disc dealers last

year, the most injurious of which
was the 70% cut in Celiac.
There are few definite totals avail'-

able for the reason that Anal pay-
ments haven't been made by all ma-
jor companies. Columbia distributed

chM<ks last week, however, and
among them were sizable ones.

Charlie Spivak, for example, . drew
$20,800 for the full year, part of

which he had already collected;

Harry James received a considerably
higher amount. From the Coast
comes word that Bing Crosby's
(Decca) total collections were ap-
proximately $310,000, his highest
ever, a portion of which goes to

charity for sales of 'SUent Night'
Crosby's recording of 'White Christ-

mas,' which also was Spivak's blg-

'gest record^ (Columbia) sold well
over 1.000,000 copies.

Reason these top names, and others
like Jimmy Doraey (Decca), Tommy
Dorsey (Victor), Vaughn Monroe
(Victor). Benny Goodman (Colum-
bia), and even Glenn Miller (Victor),

haven't lost by the Government'a
crackdown on shellac is that the
manufacturers have been concentrat-
ing a good part of avaiUble materials
into hit releases by these outfits.

Sales of 500,000 of hit discs by those

names are the rule rather than the
exception. Glenn Mlller'a recording
of 'Oldi Black Magic,' now rising

swiftly in best seller listo. Is said

to have had orders for 475,000, Its

first week on release.

That's only one of a long string

of discs that are jt^st under or over
the 900,000 mark. Jimmy. Dorsey's

'Brazil'; Tommy Dorsey's "There Are
Such Things' and 'It Started All

Over Again' (said to have already
surpassed 600,000); Harry Jame^
I Heard That Song Before' and 'I

Had Craziest Dream'; Vaughn Mon-
roe's 'When Lighte Go On Again';

'Why Don't You Do Right,' by Benny
Goodman, and many others are in

that half-million category.

Thus, the top names solidly estab-

lished before Pearl Harbor are still

reaping large profits from all phases
of the band business, and will con-
tinue to do so for the duration if

they survive conscription, etc.

Younger bands haven't a chance to

disturb these names without record-

ings or films, and the latter cant
use them at the moment; materials
ere at too low an ebb f9r companies
to expend them on building liew
names.

JAMES, AT N.Y. PAR, VS.

JIMMY DORSEY AT ROXY
Harry James' orchestra is being

brought into the Paramount 1he;ilro.

N. Y., to oppose Jimmy Dfn'sty dur-
ing part of the latter's stay at ihr-

Roxy theatre. N. Y. James opens ai

N. Y. Nitery Op Charges

Bandleader With Larceny

Of Mnsical Arrangements

Dick Warren, orch leader, and
John Colinet, a musician in his

bund, were charged with grand

I

larceny by David Wolper, owner of

I the Hurricane, N. Y., nitoiy. before

Magistrate Edward Maiiuire in felony

court Friday (26). Hearing in the

case was adjourned until March S.

Charges were outgrowth of dis-

turbance last Tucsd.-iy night <23),

with Wolper claiming that, after he
had discharged Warren and his band,

the leader refused to give up the

mii.<iral scorer., claiming they be-

longed to him. Following the dis-

the Par April 14 or 21 and will be : lurbonce, Wolper had W,nrren ar-

beginning either his third or fourth j

'e'-tcd and booked at the West 54th

week when Dorsey starts at the ''""eel police station.

Roxy May 5. 1 Wolper. refusing to pay Warren
Tommy Doi'.^cy oi iiiinally was sup- and his band until the return of the

po.scd to play the PHramouiit in the mu.'.ical scores, al.so filed a complaint
period being filled by James, which I with Local 802, musiclan.s' union,

would have squared him off against • with hearing in latter complaint
his brother's band, but he remains
on the Coast for another Metro pic-

ture. He doesn't open at the Par
now until August. Jomcs follows the

Pur with the A.-tor hotel, opening
May 17.

.scheduled for March 4.

Kirby Doe for Army

Maj. Wayne King to D. C.
Chicago, March 2.

M;ij. Wayne Kini!. former band

loader who has been a mem'uer of

the Army's sjicciul n.Tviccs here,

connected with the sixth army
corp.". has been transferred ;to Wash-
;ngtoii. to the mu>ic <i;v;;.on

Before u.ssumin)! new

John Kirby will be inducted by

j
the Army probably mid-May. Negro

I leader of a six-piece combination

I

has been Kiven a deferment to com-
' plelo existing contracts. He goes

to Toronto March 24 for two weeks;

! is at T.ocw's .S'.ate, N. Y., week of

'April R. and has other bookings

1
beyond.

Who will lead the outfit after

duties he
|
Kirby leaves, or whether it will dia-

was promoted to his new rank. i bHod. hp<^n't been settled.
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Cugat Sock $82,000, N. Y.; Loinliardo.

Pitt, Krupa, Chi Eadi Strong 25G
(Estimates for This Wefki f

Blue Barron, Newark i Adams: 1.- I

9A0: 25-99)—With 'Liind<iit .
Bluckoiit

Murders' (Repl and ro-fealiirod

with Louis Jordan Orch on siai;e.

Doublp band sriup is provinx a b.o.

dud and won't go much bi\Viiiid

quiot $14,000.

Henry Bussr, Kansas Cil.v iTowor;

MID; 10-501—'With 'Hi-Ya, Chum!'
(Ui. Big $12,000. and pacinu ihi>

town li\is wcpk. Band is r#.<ponsible

for upswing, as pic is onl.v o( avor-

Bgo help.

Xavler Curat, New York <Par;i-

mounl: 3.664: 35-$H0>—With Ilcnn.v

YnuHKinan on stage. 'Hitler's Chil-

dren' (RKOi on .screen. Conibsiiod

drauRhl nf stage bill and the pioltnv

sent gro.ss into very high ground on
first seven days concluded last nii;hi

(Tuesday), smacko $B2.00<) having

been registered.

Duke Ellington. Boston iRKO
Boston; 3.200: 44-991—With A1 Ous-
ter. Jig Saw Jackson. Patterson and
Jackson. 'Life Begins" i20thi. Tlie

Duke is always A-1 here, and res-

ponsible for plenty of the husky
$26,000 or more this spot will gross.

Ted Flo RIto, Chicago (Cliicago:

4.000; SS-iCS)—With 'Meanest Man'
(20th'i and Barry Wood, others, on
stage. Good $8.S.000. with stage at-

tractions a big help.

SBmmy Kftye, New York (Strand:

t.7S6; 35-$1.10)—With 'Casablanca'

(WB^. This, fourth week for pic-

ture and sixth for Kaye. the pace
continues at a very gingerly speed.

Indications pointing to $43,000. while
last week over Washington's birth-

day was $50,000.

Stan Kenton, Providence (Metro-
politan; 3.200; 30-SS)—Plus 'Secrets

of Underground' (Rept and vaude.
Nice $7,000 In three days, mostly on
•tage fare.

Henry King. San Francisco (Gold-
en Gate: 2,850; 44-75)—With 'Hitler's

Children' (RKO) and Merry Macs
on stage. Strong $30,000 seen.
Gene Krapa, Chicago (Oriental:

8,200; 28-55)—Plus 'Over Dead Bodv'
^20th>. Solid $25,000, largely on
Krupa's appeal.
Ted Lewis, Los Angeles (Orpheum;

2.200: 33-6.')<—Plus 'St.->nd By All

Networks' tCol>. Second week for

Lewis, and ftrsl for flini. Nifty

$16.')0U sighted, excellent ci)nsidei-

ing band is holdover.

Guv l.ombardo, Pittsburgh (Slan-

loy: 3i800: 30-06)—With 'Luck.v Jor-

dan" iPar). Ro.vnl Canadians head-

ing for smash $25,000. as good as

most band.s have done here in re-

cent .vears. Considerable local in-

terest in Lornbardo outdt, but pic-

lure also well liked.

Lurkv Mllllnder, BulTalo (Buffalo;

3.500: 35-551—With 'Chetnik.s' i20th>

and Four Inkspots on stage. Ink-

spols and band credited with hypo-

ing this combo to hangup S21.000.

Vaughn Monroe, Indianapolis

iCucle: 2.800: 30-55)—With 'Lucky

Jordan' tPar). Fast-paced, band
show, plus strong film support,

makes impressive local debul with a

healthy $15,000 likely on week.
CIro Rlmac, Baltimore (Maryland:

1.290: 28-001—With 'Queen of Broad-
way' (PRC) and deserving most of

the credit for an all-right $8,000.

Jan Savitt, Cleveland (Palace: 3,-

700: 35-85)—With "Tarzan Triumphs'
(RKO) and stage bill. Extra smart

$24,000, band being credited with
bulk of b.o.

Tours,

USO OKAYS BANDS

However. Probably Won't
Start Before Jnne

Paid band lours under the USO-
Camp Shows. Inc.. banner appear to

have been definitely given the green

light, but the starting date has been
deferred. Meeting last week be-

tween the USO and conimittee of

band bookers produced a definite

commitment to use paid orchestras

on the Red and White circuits, be-
ginning around June 1 instead of

April 17. first agreed upon.
What bands will be used isn't

dellnitc. but tours will probably start

with Louis Prima and Barney Rapp.
followed by Dick Rogers, Muggsy
Spanicr. Ace Brigode.

1^Surprise
lArBand
Of The
Year

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Featuring

PEGGY MANN
DYNAMIC SONG STYLIST

Tommy Taylor
ROMANTIC BARITONE

Dick Mains Irving Fazola
OUTSTANDING INSTRUMENTALISTS

Last Week. Earie, Phila.

$31,000.00
Many thanks to Harry Mayer for his generous bonus.

OPENING MARCH 8—MARIA KRAMER'S
ROOSEVELT HOTEL, WASHINGTON, D.C.

CBS AND MBS WIRES

It's Murdering People!
Teddy PowelPs Virlor-BliieMnl Record

".WMr</<?r, Hp Says"

Personal Management—JOE GLASEK
30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York CI. 7-0862

Poblishers' List Best SeDers
Week Ending Feb.

Heard Song Before
Tinu' Coos By ,

Ml' and My Cial

There Are Siioh Thing
Spanglt'd BanniM-
Sii Nice Comt" lliime..

F:iil in Love
Miionlight Bec<Miio>.

.

Moiinlight Mood
Brazil

Black Magic
Crciziist Dream
Please Think of Me..
Army Air Corps
Three Dreams.

. 87

.May fair

.Rcmick
...Mills

. Yankee
. .Miller

Chappell
.Famous

, . Famous
.Rolibins

Southern
. Famous
....BVC
Witmark

. .Fischer

. .Remick

Herman's Big $9,700

At San Diego (3 Days);

Les Brown Hot & Cool
(Estimates)

Count Basie (Rit<: B.. bridgcport.

Conn.. Feb. 28). Tliis spot hasn't

been doing much better lately than
the 1.143 admissions lured by. Basie.

Unusually high price (.$1.20 per) may
have kept 'em away.

Les Brown iPenn State. State Col-
lege. Pa., Feb. 26). On his way into

N. Y. Brown's stop hore equalled
1.600 dancers, very flne showing.
Next night (27 1 at Einpire B.. Allen-
town. Pa., band played -to about
1.000 n.s.g., but not bad here cur-
rently. At And.. Springflcld. Mass.,

Sunday (28 1 Brown did pxceptiot>-

ally well in three shows, but Anal
figures not available.

Reggie Chllds - Andy Jacebsen
(Raymor-Playmor B.. Boston, Feb.
26-27 >. Chi Ids and fave local com-
bination drew 1.800 Friday and 2.300

Saturday, at 99c., for excellent $4,059

gross.

Peler Cutler (Totem Pole B.. Au-
burndale, Ma.<ss.. Feb. 27). Second
Salurda.v for Cutler accounted for

1.200 dancers at $1.43 pair for okay
$870. considering fact spot is 13 miles
from Boston.

Woody Herman (Spaciflc Square
B.. San Diego. Feb. 26-28). Her-
man's initial date here, before mak-
ing a 20th-Fox Aim, proved big.

Pla.vcd to approximately S9.70O
worth of business at $1. $1.10 and
$1 three evenings.

Leader's Police Record

Nixes Name-Change Plea
Sprin^'ncld. Ma.ss.. March 2.

Although he had been known pro-
ro:viion^ly hereabout as Harry
Welles for the past eiitht years, the
(liiinimor and oi'chcstra loader was
not permitted to assume the name
legally this week in the Humpcleii
County Probate court.

Welle.<, who was born Hariy Rich-
ard Frohljerg in Germany, iiad his
petition denied by Judge John A.
Deni.con when probation records
showed that he had been arrested
three tim.es for various oftenscs since
coming to this country.

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(Presented herewith, a» a weekly tabulation, U the ettimated coi>er

charge bu«ines« being done by. name band* in varloua Ncio York hotels
Dinner busineit (7-10 p.m.) tiot rated. Figure* after name of hotel give
room capacity and cover charge. Larger amount designates tveekend and
holiday price. Compilation is based on period from Monday to 5aturdav.)

"•id a.i.i iSSia w~? oJ'iSSRay Heatherton»..BlItmore (300; $1-$1.50) ,44
Hal McIntyre*....Coinmodort (900; $1-$L50) B
Lanl Mclntire*... Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50) B9
Sonny Dunham*.. New Yorker (400; $1-$LB0) 8
Jimmy Dorsey....Pennsylvania (900; $1-$1.90) 8
CarmenCavallero* Waldorf (990; $l-$2) 7
Abe Lyman, Lincoln (279;79c-$l) 6

729

1,800

1,600

1.090

8,100

8,690

1,190

40.S00

86.150

16.376

9.8S9

18.278

8,029

* Asterisks itidicale a supporting floor show. New Yorker and Biltniore
have icie shou's; Waldor/ co-headlines the Hartrhans, Tito Ctiizar and
Cavallero.

Chicago
Joe Belehman (Empire Room. Palmer House; 750; $3-$4.50 min.). Hilde-

garde and Reichman near capacity again last week with 6.100 people.
Art Katsel (Walnut Roonv. Bismarck hotel; 300; fl.90-$2.90 mln.). Biisl>

ness steady at 2.690 for week.
Nell Bondahn iMayfair Room. Blackstone hotel; 290; $2.50 min.). Com*

bination of Bondshu and Dwlght Fiske attracted 2,100 last week.
Gene Krnpa (Panther Room. Sherman hotel; 990; $l,29-$2.90 mln.). Last

Ave days of the drummer man and two days of Glen Gray, who opened
Friday (26). kept patronage around 6.000 on the seven days.
Buu MorgaB (Marina Room, Edgewater Beach hotel; 1,100; $1.29 min,).

Business good here with 3.000 on the week.

Band Bookings

Count Basle, March 12. Riverside
theatre. Milwaukee: 19. week. Para-
dise theatre, Detroit: 26. week. Pal-
ace theatre. Cleveland: April 2-4,
Temple theatre, Rochester. N. Y.;
6, Madrid B., Harrlsburg. Pa.; 8-
14. RKO theatre, Boston; 16-18.
Stale theatre, Hartford, Conn.; 23,
week. Fay'i theatre. Philadelphia;
May 4-6. Palace theatre. Columbus;
7-13. Colonial theatre. Fort Wayne,
tod.; 21. Aud., SI. Louis.
Henry Basse, March 19-23. Mueh-

lebach H.. Kan.sas City: 26-Aprll 1,

Orpheum theatre. Omaha: April 15,
four weckjj. Palace hotel. San Fran-
cisco.

Duke Ellington. March 3. Howard
U.. Washington. D. C; 6. Royal
Windsor B.. New York; Turner's
Arena. Washington, D. C: 8, Albert
Hall. Baltimore: 19-25. Stanli'v thea-
tre. Pittsburgii: 23-29. Paradise
theatre. Detroit: April 1. Hurricane.
N. V.

Earl nines. March 12-18. Fay's
theaireL Philadelphia: 19. Svinphony
Hall, Boston: 20. City Hall, Portland.
Mp.: 27. Manhattan Center, N. Y.:
April 2. week, Howard theatre.
W.n.shingid.i. D. C.:. 2.1-29. Apollo
1 Ilea M l'. N'. Y.

S I g m u n d Romberg, M.ii ch 8.
Shri- p Aiii-l., Oklahoma City; 10-
II. AiKl. noii.-tiin, To.\.: l.T-li. Mu-
iiicii)!)! New O:lo;in-: IG. Aud.,
.Monmiriiery. Ab.: 17, School And..
MontumiuM y. Ala.: 17. Clonuon Col-
lege, CIciumh.. S. C: 2'), Aud.. .Mem-
phis: 28, Hall of Mumc, Lafuvctte.
Ind.

Los Angele*
Freddy Martin (Ambassador: 900: $1-$1.50). Still pulling crowd and

will post another 3.000. Harry Owens* Hawaiians In March • for a few
weeks.
Oitle Nelson (Biltmore; 900: $1). Filling room on weekends and hold.

Ing steady on other nights for bountiful 3.950.

Boston
Bay Morion (Oval Room. Copley Plaza; 350; $1 cover). Victor Borge

receives credit for drawing 'em In to the tune of 2,200 covers plus terriAe
dinner biz. On Friday and Saturday, overAow was accommodated In. the
adjoining Sheraton Room.
Milt Herth (Colonial Room. Copley Plaza; 300; 50c-$l cover). Herlh Is

building solidly and on sixth week tui>ped all previous totals with 7TO
covers.

St. Louis
Nick Stnart (Club ConlinenUl, Hotel Jefferson; 800; $l-$2 min.). Butler

and egg men attending local convention proved hypo for bis at this down-
town spot which had one of best weeks in several months. Total of 4,100

were clocked last week. Gil Robinson currently augmenting floor show.

Minneapolis
Edgar Drake (Minnesota Terrace: 500: $1-$1.50). Extended engagement

for band which has made good here. Fay & Gordon, topnotch dance
team, also held over, other Anor show acts being Dorothy Blaine and Mel
.Ody. Weather hurt business some, but 450 average nightly attendance

not bad.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Los Angeles)

Benny Goodman (Palladium B. Hollywood. Ar.st week). Opened in rain

to socko 4.900 admishes On Tiio^ilay (23) and rolled up big 32,000 on the

week. His Ar.-it stand here in more than two years. Tommy Dorsey caught

strong 25.000 on sixth week, aided by Monday night holida.v. Palladium

now on six-night week, with Matty Malneck's crew augmented lo 14

pieces on Mondays.
Jan Garber 'Trianon B. Soulh^iale. f.iurlh week). Spending moitcy

looser than a Chinaman's socks in this industrial sector. No trouble at all

pulling 6.700.

Freddie Slack (Casa Manana B. Culver City. Arst week). Opened weakly

but may get up to 3.200. Egg.s still rolling around from Horace Heldt's

roost.

(Chicago)

Lon Breese (Chez Paree; 050: $3-$4.50 min.). Joe E. Lewis, heading the

Aoor show, and Breese responsible for around 3,800 last week.

Oracle Barrio (Blackhawk; 500: $t-$2.S0 min.). Miss Barrle becoming

big favorite wllh local night lifers. Room handled about 3,700 last stanza.

(Minneapolis)

Freddie Fisher (Happy Hour: 650; no cover or mln.). This 'Schnikeu

fritz' outflt still rolling. A little drop from previous weeks, but average

nightly attendance of 900 not hay.
^^^^^^^^^^g^^^^^^—

Gordon Joins Waring
Pittsburgh. March t.

Gail Gordon, with Ketcham-Mc-
Leod-Grove advertising agency here
tor last seven years, has resigned to

go with Fred Waring as advertising

director tor band leader's multiple
enterprises.

Gordon left Pittsburgh last week-
end to take over his new post. His
chief diitles will be in connection
with Waring's muslo publishing
business and his ebmmertlal prod-
ucts, such as the Waring mixer and
steam iron.

RachmaninoflF 111

San Antonio, March f.

Illness of Sergei RachmaninolT.
scheduled to give a piano recital
here last Saturday evening (27).
made it neces.sary for the pianist to
cancel his entli'e (our.

Rachmanlnoft was taken 111 In
New Orleans.

I-on Morgan, Denver maestro
whose band is heard In the Brown
Palace hotel's Emerald Room. Den-
ver, has taken on added diilies. He's
been appointed civilian co-ordinalor
of all music and musical activities
for Lowry Field.

and Hi$ Orchestra

Currently on

20th Century-Fox Lot

Making

'STORMY WEATHER'
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bsiite Slif-OrdMslias
WiohiiiKtuii local miisiciaDS, U goloi to set tough with civilian or-

giiniatiiuiis who clusel fiec music from iiervice bands and orchestras at

the c^p».•ll^L• of card holders. It wrote to Adjutant General James A. UUo
pr<>ic.<;lini; <iKiiii<>it the Chemical Warfare Service bringing over Edgcwood
Arsenal band foi- a social affair at the hotel Willard. The A. G. saw
merit in iIk' compluuit and iorced the oommittee to hire a 15-piece civilian
oicliosliii- Union also protested aftalnst the Washington Board of Ti-ade

iisiiiK ii U. S. Navy Band School of Music Orchestra for n civilian affair.

If Diffuse i.< ri-pcatod these organizations will be pjlaced on union's 'unfair

lisi.' E.seuuiivo board of union also turned /down cold an' application of
the Wa.'iliinuion Democratic LenBue to use the Army Air Force band for

M >oviiil affair cm March 13. Union ba.scs its objecUoiUi on National Defeii.**

Act of 1910. .-itill ii|icralive. which, by law, absolutely prohibits service
nicn fri'in coniprlmK with civilian arts and profession.^.

UKUsiial. in fact pi-ai-licully unheard of. in band circle.^ is what old Bill

Lrlltiy iirch in I'itlsburi:li has been doing for its ex-leader fvcr since he
wfiil inlu tlie service .-everal months ai;o. Outilt, which LeRoy orcunized
10 .vears while a .<ludent at the University of Pitt.sburKh. has been
seiKlin;: Li-Hoy hall of leadei'.s fee on every job it's played since he went
into khaki as a mark of appreciation, aiiit will eonliiuie that policy for the

duration. de.-<pite Tact that LeRoy now is In the comparatively upper
brackets, haviiit; just graduated from OCS with 'second lieuteiuint's coni-

i>,i-<ioii. Sniee lie was called up, uullit lias been under direction of

JaniiK's LaBelle. with each man uiviiiK a .sli;:re iif his salary to make up
5t)". ol wliat I.eltov's end would Ije.

Til protect himsrif a;iaiiist the sudden luss of ii)ii.-.iriaii.s. Abe Lyman
has drauii up iiii unusual acrivnieiit with his baiidnien which demands
nil eiKht-week iiiilK^e in the event any want to leave, and workiiiu the

.vaine way if be wants l:i drop ii man. Normal niitiee by the AFM is two
wcek.<i. which most leiidel's liiiri i.>.n't tnouj-h time to secure replacem<-nts

toiliiy in view of the shoftaKe of men.

Lynian's idi-a ii. pre.-wribiiifi .>uch a long notice period, which, iheident-

all.v. is said to have been filed with the union, is that if another leader

wants one of his il.yman's) men he won't Ix- able to wait the eight weeks

and so wim't take the man. L,ymiin is at the Lincoln hotel, N. Y.

Jimmy Dorsey's orehe.slra is now doiiii; remote bruadca.sts from the

Pennsylvania hotel. N. Y.. on both CBS and Blue net«-ork. the first time

in a eouplu years \\\c Blue has allowed 'an opposition chain to .share a

piek-iip point. .Some lime ago the Blue issued an ukiinatuni to cafes,

rondhiiu.se.s. c(e.. which used its line.s. to rid them.selvcs of all other broad- i

cast nlfiliatioiis or relinquish Blue time.

Dorsey has three .sliols on CBS and three on the Blue woi-kly. . He
had the latter to start with, CBS joininc in Friilay iSGi.

Dick Gilbert's EHington
Booking for N. Y. Duioe
Dick Gilbert, WHI^Ts singiin; dl.sc

jockc.v. will present Duke Ellinfi-

ton's band in its first N. Y. City

dance appearance in moie than two
years on Satui<day nii;ht iC) at the

Royal Wind.sor. k^»i baUioom.
Hazel Scott's .singing and piani^lics

will be an added attraction, with
maestros Charlie Bamet and Hal
Mclntyrc as guest conductors.
This will mark Gilbert's third ven-

tuie as a dance impresario, havine
played Xavier Ciigat's band to 4.149
peiwoiis on Jan. 9 and last Saturday
ST) Miciielito Valdes, Dio.sa Cos-
tello. Bobby Capo and the bands of
Jose Ciirbello and the Happy Boys
to pr<ifltable returns. In ttKsc ven-
tures Gilbert is a one-third paruirr.
with the name leader and the owner
of the ballroom.

Gilbert meantime has added Sun-
wiiv Vitamins as a .sponsor, brincing
his total commercial lime to moi-e
than 10 hours a wer:k on liis Radio
Ti'oubiidoiii' .show. 1-3 p.m.. and
Latin-American Rhythms pru^irams.
5-r):4.'i |i.in.

Osbarne, Jarrett Have

Dales WiA Draft Bds.
Will Osborne and Art Jarrett are

to appear at their I'cspectivc draft

boards tliis week for physicals. Jar-

rett, now with hLs bund at the S.vra-

cuse hotel, Syracu.<-e, N. Y.. probably
has to fill to Chicago for his o.o..

while Osl>:ii'iic Uikes his here in the
ea.sl.

Osborne, who close<l at Frank
Dail:'y's new Ten-ace Ro«>in. New-
ark. iV. J.. Sunday i28), replaced by
Lcs Brown, is a shade under 38. Jur-

rell's a;:e is unknown.

WMC Telk MHsiciaiis Tbey reM
Essential; Musi SoonHw^ or F^t'

Ma; Be Ai«-Weary
Sid Weis.=.' bas.-i.-t with thi- .^b^•

Lyman orehesii';i ;! ihc Lincoln
hotel. N'. v.. is an iiiriMi:il musieinn.

A tup bass plaviT. In ;s .-tiidying

photojjiaphy with a \ ii w lo .'•'.epiiiinc

out of the tiMiid bii>iMe>s snon and
drvotinu :.ll hi-' time tu that field.

He attends .sclionl iliirini! t.lie day
and also is a iii<-ml>er (it tlir Na-
tional Board ol Review, v.hieh has

a stroll):, if unollieial. iollueiice on
H illyw'Ood iii'odiK't.

Weiss has bc»'n a member of vir-

tually evei-j- top name band in the

business lit various t'.mcs durinc the

last (l\'e years.

10 Best Sellers on Coln-llbjiiBes
I ^S^**^,

iRtc'ords lieloie ur* orohbinn most nivkelg litis week in jnUrboxes

tUrcniijIwut' the eoinilri/. as reporird t>]i uperinors lo 'VnrictM.' Nnine.^ oj

more iliaii one hiiud or roealial n/(«r tlie li/'e iiidirnie.t, in order of popii-

Iiirify, u-lioxe reroi'diif(/s 4ire being plui/cd, Fiflurcs and unmet in poren-

tliesi* iiidienfe (lie nuiiiheT of weeks encU .vo»« lins hreii listings

end respeclii'c ))Hbli.>!Uer.<i <

1. Heard Tliat Song Before itil iMorris

2. Brazil i6i i Southern)

..Harry J:iines Columbia

\ Jimmy Dor.sey Deeca
( Xavier Ciigat Columbia

.Tommy Dorsey Victor

, . Di luih Sho)-e V iclor

.Bing Crosby Dccca

3. Thei'e Are Such Things <l4t

4. So Nii-e Come Home to i3) iChappell).

ft. Moonli;:ht Becomes Vou ilO) iFamous>.

a. Cra/.iest Dream il!!) iBVCi Harry Jaines Columbia

7. Moonlight Mood 14) iRobbins) Kay Kyser Columbia

\ Glenn Miller Victor
""

/ Charlie Barnct Dccca

San Francisoa IiCarch 2.

J. W. Elirlich. attorney tor Gene
Krupu. enleiHtd « plea of not guilty
f.n- the orch louder in Juveniie court
hep<- last week i24) on a charge
of c<iir,ributing to the <lelinquency of
41 minor, and trial was set for April
19.

The charKC was lodged asaiii.st

Krupa in Januaiy when his 20-year-
old prop l>oy was allegedly found
leaving the Jivcr's hotel room in
posse.ssion of marijuana reefers,

which, he told police, he was taking
to Knipa.

Lyman's Commodore Date

Deferred By Maria Iraner
.\\m' Lyman's orchestra will not

move to the Comn odore hotel. N. Y..

until A|)ril !). due tu a i-cfu.sjil by
Mrs. Maria Krimier to i-elca.^e his

band from its present job at her
Lincoln hotel. Lyman wanted to get

out of the Lincoln March i: Since

he can't; Hal Mclni.vrc's outfit will

hold at the Commo<lorc until Lyman
is free Switch was down lor March
30.

Lyman also failed to Kct a itlea.se

from hip Music Corp. of Anwrica
contract, and while it looke<l lor a

while like he miuht not be able to

take' the C<imnnidore job. which is

controlled by the William Morris
agency, the leader i> to work the

.spot on a nn-eommi.ssion to MCA
basis. MCA is also securing n group
9f five Coca-Cola brordc.i'1* f -r Lv-

man, on the Mondays he will be oft'

at the Commodore. Larer Iwoking
is e:{!ht week!!.

8. Old Black Magic lU iFanunisi

9. Dearly Bt loved iISi
1 Alvinu Rey Victor

I Glenn Miller Victor

10. Why D..o't You Fall Love .Ifii . Harms i ' ^T'""' i**'"'" ST*""
f Johnny Long. Dccca

011IER FAVORITES
tTlie^r rcrord.!! nre dhvcOu brloic firsl 10 in (Hipiilnriij/.)

Why Don't Yon Do Bight i5) iMayfairi Benny Goodman.. .Columbia

For Me, My Gal .MiUsl \
Judy Garland Decca

' /Guy Lomburdo Decc.n

Don't Get Aruiind Much Anymore iRobbiusi . .Ink.spots Decca
It Started All Over Again lEmbassy) Tommy Dor.sey Victor

Please Think Me (Witmark)
\ J''^'""

BUjebiPd

( Russ Morgan Dccca
Star Spangled Banner Waving i Miller) Elton Britt Bluebird

Touch Texas iSouthern) Freddy Martin Victor

Tacress Into >yar Work
Pittsburgh. Mar. 2.

After 23 years as one of the town's
leading iniL-iiciiuis, Jerrys^ Tagress,

I

pianist and enmpuser, is giving up
the biisiiie.'.'s for the duratioo 't« take
a post in a war plant Sinoe 1938,
Ta-;!H'ss has been in charge et the
music at Swarlz Bro.«.' Nite Court of
Fun. local iiitery, ,ind he's also writ-
ten a iiiiinljer of tunc.<:.

He'." leaving Nile Court at end of
this V. rek and h!s bosses are plan-
ning a testimonial in honor of the
keylx.iarrli'i'. who's been with them
since they opened the. spot

Frank Kandu, formerly with Wil-
I'uim Morris agencs'. has become as- !

si.staiit to Ben Bart in ooe-nighter
|

cocktail combo department at Moc
Gale anency.

Juke Disc Uvrics Too Blue

For Kids, Claim J.C. Police
Jei's-cy City. March 2.

.\ temporary order reslrainin;; Je;-

.icy City police from inlerrerina with
the operation of SC juke boxec in lo-

cal icecream parlors was granted
here last week by Vice Chancellor
James F. rieWer. Arguments on a
nerm.-iiient order sit slatt-d to be
heard Monday 'SV
Ofierators of the juk<>box«i: brought

Ihe actioo agaiitft Mayoi- Frank
Hagu«'. the city cnmmissioner.v. and
the .Tersey City police department
foUnwinc a police threat to remove
the machines from the ioe cream
narlors. Public. Safety ~ Director
Daniel Casey usseHed thai the police

h,id been approaebed by paivntis to
'do .-..imethins alioiit children pluyiii-!

the machines.' Assi>Luiil Ciu'pora-
tion Counsel Charles Hev.-henstein

infornM'd the court that the lyrics in

son* of tl»e juk» record.' 'are eJe;:rly

salac>ou.< in character' and were un-
dermining tlie morals of the teen-affe
listeners.

.\ri S<aMaakrr, pianist formerly
whh Gdd'ie I.*ne'^ orch. has i»tumc<l
to Albany to tiekl^ the ivories with
the "Four Smart Boys' ovej' WOKO.

Washington. Miiii K 3.

Tlie American Federj.iinn <.( Mu-
siciaiis has been iii:iirni:.llv'i,iii:f,Hl

by the War Manpower C<iniii;'«>ii'n

that prpfes.sional iniisirlhii!' wi:j )«
placed on a list to be iss:K'd .s<mii'i m
a non-deferable oceupaiion. l'iii«-.'<i

this ruling is changed, all mic ii i;.i!f

within the .selective ser\ km « :il

be compelled lo aeeept i, v.i.i ji.t:.

AFM prc.<ideni Ji.nu- (', I'ltulli vi -

cei^'ed this inlormi.tiiin i i ii I(^::.ir

from Paul V. Me.N'utt. e!i; iin.;.:, i f

the WMC, in resporx- to ;. i«»:ins1

for a clarification nl the niiii>ie.s.n

status.

The effect of the order, it i d

when i.s.sued. will pl;.ee pi'j.ctiu.My

one-third of ll;e emplnyed iiiii-i(';i.ii.<

in the "work or (igh;' class, inii.ning

that those 38 and under w-;il hiivi to

give up tlieir jnbs fur an (H'i ii|s,t:< n
in an essfinliul industry. S.v>n|ihoiiy

oi'chestrn.s. nann: l>::iids. tl'.t;.ti( :.iid

radio orche.silras will be hard Ml.

Pctrilla in seeking the clar.'firi.iinn

of the manpower .--ti.tus us ;i i.nerttd
musicians, fell that McNiitt would
apply the rule of reu.sun. anil not di--

rupt agencies which lii- doim: n-iK'h

to aid civilian morale Pttrillo h;.«

appealed to Brig. Gen. Frederick H.
Osbom to sustain a briel 1>i i> pi*--

fiaring designed to stmw whiit mu^i.
cians have done for the Wi.r ifl.>rt

not only in eontributinp ' si r\ i<«»

gratuitously, stimulating w'4.i-LMind

.sales, supplying mii.-ie Im l.'.^O

clubs and Canteens, but also in keep-
ing Theatres operating as iii.<'lnii'm nis
for the effecti\-e cireiilnlion of miv
rale film's prop:igunda and G<i\'(i'n*

ment drives.

In addition to pointing <iir, wh&t
the union mu.sicians have eunli ibul*
od to America's war clTorl. the Pet*
rillo brief will argue that it 'n con-
trary to the established imliey of lli*

Allies in the treatment ol niiisiei::n».

China, in her sixth year of war. (nr.
nishes music and I'nii'rt.-ilniiieiit to
its armed forces, all indu.-trii l wmk.
en and the civilian fioiiii!i,:ii>ii.

During the siege of Mo-cuw. with
Nazi arn>ies 16 miles aw ny. <i|« ra

bouses, music halls and theain ^ w« i«

kept open diiy and night by .S-;.liii'.<

opden. "Weapons,' Stalin si.id. ':.i»

the tools of war: music ariii> lilt \. ill

to use those tools.'

When the first fury uf imii.-ei lini-

natc Nazi bombing broke ovi i K .g-

land, all places of rrerer.ii'in : nd
amusement were ogidered i IomiI.

After a few woeks of .siiMi riiiv with-
oat recite, tiie British iienpli . v. ith

a sweeping demand, forceei ilu

thorttics to lift the ban. Tin ii •. it

was an instantaneous ri^e in mo:i.le.

When Queens Hall wi.s (i.-iiam.
the Laodon Philhwinttnir 4>ieli(<.ia

was immediately mo\-ed to )iiii>i<i«r

auditariom, where it now i.-'i-.t.*

daily matioeGtiby popubir di n.i.iio.

ne brie^ will point «ul tli>.: in nn
other field have workels bien i.>ki(l

to donate their .>.cr\ iei s at tin i x-

pcnse et earning a li\<< lilnMni. I it-

rlUo is expeotod to appeiil <iiri r::\ m
the Pre.sidcnt il lii.N appes.l n: i^t

the coming McNiitl ordi r i> f:i '"Ml.

Nmvmr fe«for« has o musUul scoro attrattmd socfc naffon-wfrfo occfvlnf

3 SMASH SONG HITS FROM M-O-M's SPECTACULAR PICTURE. "CABIN IN THE SKT'
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Invitation to a Law Suit
f

Phiiiy canteen I

II^^S Contlnufd from p»(c 4

iivil i>':i

lfui~-

liU>> .<

<>l my
.iiilt'.iir

:iiri llii'

A ninji'i- piiUM-hiii^ lirn. rcrrivi-d ll>q fiill.iwiin; l;tn

so:iri MH- n cipv "I Viii i<;;blii-aiii>i .

' " i'"'' fi'H i'"'"

tii 111 tthon Vim :i((iii:r. il il from Ihi' wriU'is ;iiul whon ii wi-

loiod tt illi liio i-i>|iyriyln ollu-r
'

•Yiuir lUiblii Mliiir;. c.Milimi. il llu- lollrr. vim v ii

coiii|H'>iti«'ii I wr.iii- MMr> ..HI". I Ihink il mil iiiiii-im-iil

rtii)vri;^ht ;nid u'iU'~~ yi i<: |)iv|i;nvil l» ;n kii>>» loiiiir im- :i-

of voiiV soiiK p;iy '"> I"" sh:ilP (>( iiiv;illii-> \ i-W.tW irl

bo-il law vo:- in N.'w York :>Mfl l:iki! v.Hi to tourl."

P.S.: Tin- U-llor \v;i.- iiiM .icknowlodHcd.

Inside Stuff-Music
Tie si>n;j. 'AiiviuMn B.iv. v.hW\i Ihc E. H. Munis Co. Ikw jii.^l pub-

lished, was foi moi lv ;i.-;siKnnl ui llic Wai iior Bros. iiui>ic Kr.'up. Oi i«-
,

iiially it was the joiiil wmk of Al Uiibin and Joe Biirko. Wh.-ii he and
|

Jimmv Monac.i wcit C'onmiis.sioncd lo write music lor •Slauo Door Can-
|

teen" tSol Lcssi-n. Diihin prevailed upon Warners to i;ive liim a release,

on •American Bov.' Ouhin turned tlie melody back lo Burke and rewrote
|

the sonH with Monaco. Al JoNon was to do the number in Canleen." and
\

when this didn't maieriali/.e he arranged with the writer to introduce the
|

•ons on his Coiijati. proaiam iCBSi.

Havinjj been su.ce.-sfiil with Duke Ellinston's 'Don t Oct Around Much
Anvmore," originally .in instrumental titled. 'Never No Lamenl." Rabbins

Music has lilted lyrics lo another Ellington melody lo pu.-h as a pop.

Bob Russell, lyricist who worked on 'Anymore.' has written words lo

•Concerto for Cootie': it s now titled 'Do Nothing 'Til You .Hear From Mc."

Since 'Concerto was written by Ellington for Cootie Williams, trnitvpcter

vl:o left him for Benny Goodman and .subsequently built a band ot his

<iwn. Ellinctoii will have Williams introduce the tune. Latter is now
at ilie Savoy Ballroom. N. Y.

Shapiro. Bern.stein & Co. last week answered a circular letter recently

sent out by Deems Taylor, asking the mu.sic industry lo cooperate with

the Army's engineer corps in (urnishing it with a flghting song. The com-

nuinication from Shapiro-Bernstein pointed but that this firm had pub-

lished such a number. The U. S. Army's Engineer Fight Sonj;.' lour months

ago and that the number was reprinted in toto in the February i.ssue o(

Yank Magazine. The number was written by Brig. Gen. S. C. Godfrey and

his wife, Dorothy Godfrey.

The Music War Committee is asking the trade to contribute adult games

•nd playing card.< that could be used by mertvbers ot the Coa.st Guard
during their recreation moments on long cruise.s. The committee has set

tor itself a quota of '240 decks of cards.

Nedra Smith, of the E. H. Morris Co., is the chairman ot the card and

.game collecting committee.
'

iiinalor at $5.2011 a year, will also

lake over the duties of executive di-

roi-tor formerly held by HulT.

Mr.-<. Etting. a former New York
i:e«s|)ai)erwoman, .said -•ihc would

imiliMie handling the publicity on a

volunteer basis. Mrs. Ward, wife

of the co-ordinafor, i.s reported to

lie ready to continue as a food pur-

i lia.-er sans salary.

Squawks came from actors and

musicians, who donate their servicCii

and laleiit free, after rumors of a

•swollen payroir began «irciilating

around town. Richard Mayo, exc.c-

ulivo seerclary of AGVA and a

member of the board ol directors.

den<.anded an investigation be made
and the payroll sla.shing followed.

Mrs. Upton Favorite, president of

the canteen, however, declared that

the canteen board 'had been trying

to cut down* even before the unions'

demands were made.

Many of the complalnanl.s pointed

out thai the N. Y. Canteen, which
caters lo many more service men
daily, has a payroll amounting to

only a fraction of that in Philly.

Mr.<. Etting pointed out that in

New York the American Theatre
Wing absorbs much of the over-

head, while in Philly it must lake

care of these expenses it.self.

Other canteen ofTicial.s said that

volunteers could not be made to

wash dishes, a job which becomes
irk.some after a while.

The local canteen claims to cn-

lerlaln from 1.000 lo l.-lOO service-

men each night. Il has nearly 12,000

volunteers on it.-; rolls, the bulk of

these being hostesses.

The canteen b: financed by a fund,

mo.sl ot it public-donated.

To finance its op«rations, the can-

teen last September raised $25,000 in

a public drive. It expects lo get

$85,000 from the United War Chest
and has raised sevei-al thousands o(

dollars from private contributions.

1
A Magnificent Ballad

(ANCHORED ON MOONLIGHT BAY)
By NAT BURTON. AL SHERMAN and ARTHUR ALTMAN

[WE GUARANTEE THIS TO BEf
ONE OF OUR USUAL BIG HITS!J

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., Inc.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS

Loui* Bernstein, Pres.

RKO BIdg., 1270 Sixth Ave., New York Jonie Taps, Gen. Mgr.

NIK;(XS.BlDe^MiiN^^^^
FoIIoiriiio tabulation o/ popular mutlc per/omwince* embraces all /our

neiu'ork*—WBC. CBS, Blu* and Mufttal—fl« reprejenfed by VfEAF. WJZ,

WABC and WOR, JV. y. Cotnptlatlon herewith covers week bp0iiiniii0

AfoiiddV tliroiiffli Sunday, Feb. 22-28 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., and is based

on data prorided by Accurate Reporliiig Serrice, regular source /or tnusic

publisliiii0 industry.

TITLE PUBLISHER TOTAL
Taking a Chance on Love—t'Cabin fn Sky'... Feist 43

I've Heard That Song Before—t'Ylh on Parade' Mayfalr »i
I Just Ki.<.sed Your Picture Goodnight Crawford 33

There's a Harbor ot Dreamboats. .Shapiro 3U
Y'ou'd Be Nice Come Home To—t'Shout About'. Chappell 27
Brazil— t'Saludos Amlgos' Southern 28
Don't Gel Around Much Anymore Bobbins 25

2.'(

2t
24

22

21

20
20

18

17

, 17

18

18

1!(

, U
H

i 14

, 12

. 11

Canteen Bounce Marks
rhat Old Black Magic—t'Star Spangled Rhythm' Famous
There Are Such Things Yankee
There's a Ray ot Sunshine Lincoln
Moonlight Mood Bobbins
Weep No More My Lady Dorsey Bro.>:

A Touch of Tcxa.s—{'Seven Days Leave' ..Melodylane
When Shepherd Leads Sheep Back Home BVC
For Me and My Gal—t'Me and My Gal' Mills

Please Think of Mc Wltmark
Three Dreams-t'Powcrs Girl* Remick
11 Can't Be Wrong—t'Now Voyager' Harms
I Don't Believe In Rumors. BMI
My Dream of Tomorrow Sanlly

I Had Craziest Dream—fSpringtime' BVC
What's the Good Word. Mr. Bluebird Berlin

As Time Goes By— v 'Casablanca' Harms
Saving My.-ielf For Bill Chappell
It Started All Over Again Embas.>.y 10

That Soldier ot Mine National 10

Four Buddies Broadway U

I.et'.< Get Liost—*'Happy Go Lucky" Paramount B

'This Is the Army. Mr. Jones Army 0
Moonlight Becomes You-t'Road lo Morocco'. .Famous 8

I'm Gelling Tired So I Can Sleep Army 8

Roseann of Charing Cross Shapiro 8

Slender, Tender and Tall Leeds 8

Cnange of Heart Southern 8

Why Don l You Fall In Love With Me? Harms 7

Hey Good Lookin'—v'Something for Boys' Chappell 7

Begin the Beguine Harms 7

Dearly Beloved— t You Were Never Lovelier'. Chappell , 7

Tlierc's a New Fire Burning Old Fireplace Mutual 8

Mumble Jumble Rytvoc 8

When Light.-i Go on Again CLP 8

Old Man Romance Witmark 8

Can't Gel Out of Mood—'Seven Days Leave'. Southern 8

Embraceable You Harms 8

Can't Gel Stuff In Your CulT Dorsey Bros 5

Don't Cry National 5

Goodnight Little Angel Wells 5

Giddap Mule Advance 5

He Says Murder Paramount 9

Mr. Five By Five—t'Behind 8 Ball" Leeds 5

tFilmuslcal. •'This Is (he Army' publl.ihfii9 subs'd.

CH'wood OfficersJl
a t'onllnued from page S

in Ihe clear. So are most members

ot the house and senate.

Civilians have poured in -letters

for their friends, in one case 225

bu.siness lepders going to the front

for en execiiiive without ROTC or

any previous experience. He got

the Job.

Commi.ssipPiS have been frozen in

the U. S. Army since September.

Those given .Hhculder docorairons

these days attain same through pro-

curement applications. In other

words, somebody in the Army re-

quires an officer for a particular Job

and po.ssessing particular qualiflca-

tions. Order Ls sent to the adjutant

general naming a speeinc applicant,

and he is invariably appointed.

Col. Zanuck Okayed

The Truman Committee smear at-

tack on Col. Darryl Zanuck origi-

nated with charges made to Army
bra.ss hats and Federal legislators by
at least one 'big name' in the flim

industry who today Is ashamed ot

his action and wishes he had never
started anything, informed sources
here say.

They explain that jealousy ot

Zanuck's prominence on the War
Activities Committee and his Army
rank was the cause.

The committee, headed by Senator
Harry Truman, tried without silc-

ce.ss to show that Zanuck and other
nini industry Agures did not deserve
the olTiccr rankings they received.
Also inferred was that Zanuck- fa-

vored 20th Century-Fox in contracts

to make Alms for the Government
through the War Activities Commit-
tee.

The Truman Committee had one
public hearing, called very .sud-

denly, and flopped in its etTorU to

sully Zanuck. Since then the com-
mittee has refused to set a date for

a second session at which Zanuck
could be present to defend himself

and refute the charges. Strenuous

efforts are being made here to ar-

range such a hearing by Army men
who feel Zanuck was unjuslly

treated.

'I can pasilively stale.* one in-

sider in Washington told 'Variety,'

'that the attack upon Zanuck did not

start in the regular Army. It started

In the Aim Industry itself and I am
absolutely certain it was started by
a big man In the industry.

'The very nature ot the industry

is to hate and love violently—most-

ly to hale. But I know today that

the very man I am certain started

this thing is sorry about it and
would be glad to come to Zanuck'd

defense if he knew how.

'The attack on Agures in the Aim
industry who have been given

Army commissions was unfair from
the start. The names of 1.500 ap-

plicanLs were suggested in Holly-

wood. Only 100 were picked for

commissions. They were chosen with

the greatest care.

. "Their place in the Aim industry

and the Job they could do for the

Army were carefully weighed and
the ranks to be given lo them were
whittled down lo the lowest possible

that could be given to men of Ih-'il

calibre.'

iliiliiiiOililliililH^

On Iff Own Merits Tft* Highltghf Hif of Every Imporfont Progromf |ij

'T
lyric bx Bob Rvifll

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION

Music by Dukti BUington

• 799 Seventh Avenue • New York • MURRAY »aker. Prof. Mgr.
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Sevoal ASCiy^l^MNredors ii Deal

To Vote Vet ColkaigiieM
Topic of much comment In th«

miiric industry currently b a pur-

porl«d deal made by acvcral pub-

lisher-directors of ASCAP to vote

one of their colleagues off the board

when the elections for four new di-

reeturs take place the latter part of

this month. The publisher who has

been marked for exit ranks is one

ot the oldest directors, in terms of

crrvlce, on the board.

According to the report, four di-

rectors whose joint votes are suf-

(icirnt to elect anyone to the board

have agreed to swing their voting

power in favor of a young publisher
who went into business for himself
several years ago. The three other
publishers who.se terms expire this
month are figured certain for re-
election.

The ASCAP board of directors
last week approved the nominating
committee which will function for
this particular election. The com-
mittee consi.sts of Harry Fox, Will
Vdm Tilzcr and George Simon. The
four pubs whose directorships are
ahuiit to expire are Gus Schirmer,
ShiiI Bornstein, Louis Bernstein and
Herman Starr.

Opera-Concert Notes

The Metropolitan Opera Co.
grus.<:cd an estimated $68,000 for the
week ending Monday il) for an ap-
proximate net profit of $3,000, run-
ning the season's profit on a pcr-
foi'inaiice basis to $40,000.
A Newark Opera season at a $2.50

top will be presented by Gcorgio
DAndria at the Mojsque theatre.
May 4 to May 9, with 'Aida.' Travi-
atn.' Carmen." Tuu-st.' Bohcme.'
'Rigolelto' and Torzn Del Dc^tino'
the operas to be given. The sinucrs
include the largest continBciil of
Met .stars ever to be gathered in
Newark, with Raoul Jobin. Bruno
Landi. Francesco Valentino. Alex-
ander Sved, Jarmila Novotna. Sal-
VBtore Baccaloni. Kcrstin Thorborg.
Kurt Baum, Nino Huisi, Nicola Mo.s-
cona, Louis D'Angelo, Vivian Delia
Chicsa. Je.ss Walters Doris Dorec.
Rachael Ravina. .lennie Tourel.
F.iigene Conlcy and Marila Farell
aniong tlic artists .signed. Lillian
Moore of the- Mel will be the prei
nilcrc (lan.'<eu.-'c and Ccsarc Sodero
and Angelo Canarutio will conduct.
U Aiidria will' leave with his com-
pany fin May l;i for a 10-flay sea.<:on

in Havana opening May l(i. and fol-
low ihat with a week in Santiago.

(Jiovanni Martnielli's appearance
in Korza Del Dcstino." March 12 at
the Met concludes the tenor's regu-
lar .season with the company and
vmmds out 30 consec\itive years of
service as a leading tenor, one-half
the existence of the Metropolitan.
Raoul Jobin, leading French tenor

of the Met is .studying Italian roles
and will take many of the Ivrie roles
In that language nest sea.sun at the
Met.
The German Government has

broken up the copper and steel mas-
ters of old records and is now using
them in the manufacture of weapons,
according to reports from Switzer-
land. Among the recordings to go
arc the ma.'-lcr records of Lilli Lcli-
mann (1848-1929). coi>sidcred the
grc.iie.st .soprano of all lime.
Both John McCormack and Alfred

Piccaver, each SB. have come out ot

retirement in F.pgland and arc con-
ccrtizing and sinking on the radio
and in Army Camps. Richard
Taubcr. at SO. is appearing in a re-

vival of 'Old Chelsea' in London.

Plenty Buzzin*
Hollywood, March 3.

Columbia purchased 11 songs
for 'What's Buzzin' Cousin?"
They are, 'Mr. President' and

'By Order of the Interceptor
Command,' by Saul Chaplin and
Walter Samuels; "Three Little
Mo.<:quilos,' 'In Grandpa's Beard'
and They're Couniln' In the
Mountain.s.' by Charles New-
man and Lew Pollack: 'Where
Am I Without You,' 'Ain't That
Just Like a Man' end 'Short,

Fat and 4-F.' by Don Raye and
Gene De Paul; 'Nevada,' by
Walter Donald.son and Mort
Greene, and 'Knocked Out Noc-
turne;' by Jacques Press.

CLEVL SYMPH

BACKS N.Y. MEN
Cleveland. March 2.

Members of Cleveland Symphony
Orchestra gave a vote of .sympathy
for 17 musicians being fired from the
New York Philharmonic and also
wired a promi.sc to support them in

their controversy against Artur Rod-
zin.ski. Latter will leave Cleveland'
ensemble at the end ot the i^eason to
become conductor and musical di-

Uector of the Philharmonic.
Me.ssage was signed: 'From the

members of the Cleveland Orchestra.
by»Warren Burkharl. LeRoy Collin.s.

Phil Farkas, Leonard Rose and Fred
Rosenberg, orchestra committee.'
Furore over Rodzlnski's drn.stic

orders in labeling the 17 N. Y. Phil-
harmonic men as 'unfit.' and his re-
cent outburst in chiding Cleveland
concert-goers for coughing .so loud-
ly, have doubled attendances at his
Severance Hall concerts here.
Conductor is al.so waging a jour-

nalistic war with Herbert Elwell.
compo.ser and music critic for morn-
ing Plain Dealer, who is advocating
appointment of an American mae-
.stro as Rodxinski's successor. Dur-
ing his 10-year tenure here, accord-
ing to Collin.s. chairman of the or-
chestra committee. Rodzinski ha.s

fired 67 men.

SYMPH MUSICIANS STUDY

HARDTO-HRE-'EMPLAN
Philadelphia. March 2.

A commiliee representing; mem-
bers of the New York Philharmonic
Orchestra curn-ntly embroiled in a

squabble wiili the orchestra man-
agement and new conductor. Artur
Rudzinski. met last week-end with
ofTicials of Local 77. musicians union.

Peer Ifays Oat Gilbert
Hollywood, March 3.

Deal for Ralph Pear to take over
the L. Wolfe Gilbert catalog for his

Southern Mucic la expected to be
completed this wack.

Gilbert goes with the deal in a su-

pervisory capacity.

Pubs Pitelrii^

New Type of Woo

Due to Wax Tabu
The masic publishers are resigned

to the fact that Petrillo vs. the rec-

ords and.'or radio looks like a stale-

mate for some time to come, and

they're going about plugging their

songs the hard way. This means
recoursing to the nilerics, theatres,

radio bands, etc., akin to the yester-

year vaudeville days, excepting that

the records will not be available to

carry their tunes far and wide.

This differs from the BMI-ASCAP
stalemate in that, while the radio
was denied the Society's music pubs,
there were always the disks avail-

able for any song which 'broke
through.' Now, while the radio
bands may successfully exploit a
new time, the jukeboxes and records
for home sales will be denied the
new product.

The pubs recognize that by now
the tag-end of the Him and niusi-

comedy scores, and any of the other
new tunes which were waxed be-
fore Aug. 1, are ncarfng exhaustion.
They all have a flock of news ms.s.

on the flroi but not one real big song
has come forth which wasn't fur-

thered by the recordings, made be-
fore the Aug. 1 Petrillo ban.

Juzek Left $69^10;

Five to Share Estate
An apprai.<al of the estate of Wil-

liam Juzek, mui'ic publisher who died
on July 2. 1942. was made on Wed-
nesday i24) by Louis J. Lefkowilz. of

the State Tax Commission. Juzek
loft a grass e.state of $69,210, most of

which was in a 25'''o interest, valued
at $50,614. in the Metropolitan Music
Co., N. Y. The net .amount was
S67.135.

Four brothers— John. Robert,
Charles and Jerry—and a .sister. Mary
Mikulanla. each receive a 1 5th share

of the estate. Jerry. Charles anj
Robert Juzek were partners in the

Mel. Robert was named admini.'^tra-

lor of the e.state.

Vast Majority of 250 ASCAP Writers

On Coast Want Buck Back As Prez

BritidiBestSlKetSdIers
• Week Eiidiiip Feb. II, 1943)

London, Feb. 11.

My Devotion C.C.

When Lights Go On Dash

My Sunshuie Southern

Moonlight Chappell

Question and Answer. . .Lefteur

Love Is Snug C.C.

Kalamazoo Chappell

Praise Lord Wood
Yankee Doodle Boy. . , .Fcldman

Constantly Chappell

Moon My Son .Maurice

Pity of It All .Sun

OBERSTEIN WILL

WAX FIVE MORE
Despite the American Federation

of Musicians' recording ban. Eli

Oberstein continues to turn out pho-
nograph di.scs for his 'Hit' and 'Elite'

label.s. Ober.stein last week obtained
licenses for Hve new pop tunes.

The numbers are "We Musn't Say
Goodbye' lE. H. Morri.s). 'There's a
Harbor of Drcamboat:>' i Shapiro
Bernstein). "There's a Sunshine That's

Winkin' (Lincoln). 'My Dreanrof To
morrow' iSantly-Joy) and "What's

the Good Word, Mr. Blue Bird?
(Berlin).

to learn details of the Philiidclphia

I

Orchestra management - musicians

j

setup which the union clai(ns. prp-

I

eludes any situation like that in

I New York ever haiipcnini! here
The I'hilly siMup. whicl> may be

used as a modi'l for syniph orches-
tras throufthout the country, takes
the; power away froni the conductor
in the dismissal of any oi'chostra

member. As part of the conti-ac-

tual )'elations between the orches-
tra (nanagemcnl and Local 77, a

committee cpiisistiiij; of orchcsira

members is appointed. If llic man-
agement wl.shos to fire any man. il

must li(.-l .show ra;;:-<' before this

comniilire wh.v the inUNician .should

be disnii.ssed. The co(ninittee must
okay the (lis(ni.ssal.

i
The committee is made up of four

[.soloists and tlvc rank-and-file mon-
bcrs of the orchestra.

'Sgt. York' Score Subject

Of Alt" Injunction Suit
D:.-!n!.-'-u! of an injunction and ar-

roiinling action was a^kcd on Wed-
nesday i24) by Warner Bro.s. Pic-

tures. Inc.. which also asked lh;it

the .<uit biouKht by Lamar .Slring-

fiold again.st WB. -Max Stciiier. Carl
Fisher. Inc.. and Bascom L. Lnns-
f(n'd be adjourned until March 19.

In his complaint. Sirinurield

ch;.rKPs Warners with illegally using

his three compositions 'Sourwond
Mountain,' "John Henry' and 'Wil.-i

Horses." in their film "Sergeant York.'

WB .stall composer Sleirtcr is charged
with copying the mMsic .Tirt lyrics,

claiming to be the autlmr. F.-lier is

the puolisher of the ciinipusiliiiiis

and L;i:;srcr;l, '.he c"-;':"*"'i'. oif^

named bocau.so ".hey rilu.-cd !o jom
in the action.

'America I Love You'

Vs. Fox Before Coort

Supre(ne Court Justice Aaron
Steucr in N. Y. has i-cserved de-
cision after hearing arguments in a
.suit brought against 20th Century-
Fox and Mills Music. Inc., for can-
cellation of license and an account-
ing by Edgar Leslie and Archie
Gottler. aulhoi-s of 'America I Love
You.' They charged 20lh with using
the composition illegally in their

Hlm. "Tin Pan Alley.'

Plaintiffs allege that Mills, with-
out consent of the authors, granted
20lh-Fox a license to use the com-
position for their Him for $5,000,

which they value at $50,000. The
original grant was to Kalmer &
Puck Music Co. in 1931, which in

1940 as.signed it to Mills.

The 20ih-Fox company argued for

removal of the action to Fedei'al

court. bR.''ause they claim it involves
copyiiuhi infringement. The aulhoi's

i
asked the court to fix reasonable

i

value as damages for the use of the

I

song.

Bronislau Kaprr turned in a com-
plete .Turv of original niu.ic for

Bi.laan' al .Melro.

Hollywood, March 2.

Worn down by hours ot bickering,

the va.st majority of the 2.10 .'VSCAP
writers who were gathered for their

semi-annual meeting at the Beverly.

Wilshire hotel voted early this
morning to support a pioposal that
Gene Buck be reelected to the presi-
dency. The drive to put over this

resolution had been in the mak.ng
for weeks and the rusli to acit-dt to

the wi.she.s ot the Buck barkMS en
the West Coast had all the eai itiinks

of a wcll-.stagod stampede.

The resolution had been drafted
and championed by Benee Rii.-sell,

a writer, who had preceded the eve-
ning"s meeting with a barrage ot
telegrams to tradepapcrs predicting
this very .stampede. The hand fid of
writers who fought against Russell's
resolution hold firmly to then- posi-
tion up to the counting of ihe vote.
Al.so approved was Robert MacGim-
sey's proposed 19 amendments to the
Society's arlicle.s of associalinn. these
amendments covering every pha.ve
of ASCAP's operations.

Herman Stan-, head of Warner
Bi'o.s." miL^ic interests, who is on the
Coast on busines.s, defended the
ASCAP publishers from charges that
they 'control' the .society. He said
Ihat he appreciated the writer.^'

heartfelt sympathies for Buck, but
he contended that this wasn't the
time for a sentimentalist to li-y to
run a big busines.s. It was inti(nated

by another Buck opponent that Buck
had been pretty lavish with the
society's money in taking care ot
pe)-sonal applicants to the ASCAP
relief fund, but. it was added; there
was no rea.son why the present
regime couldn"t take equally good
care of those in real need.

John G. Paine. ASCAP gencial
manager, and Otto Harbach. repre-
senting president Deems Taylor, re-

ported on the society "s operations
for the past year. They will take
back with them to New York the
sentiment of the Coast membership
regarding Buck's restoration and
necessity amending articles ot as-

sociation.

During Buck's regime MacGimsey
was on ASCAP's payroll as a lecturer
to women's clubs.

ASCAP MAY SOON BE

FREE OF STATE LAWS
ASCAP board of directo)-s was in-

formed at its monthly meeting last

Thursday (25) that the time wasn't
far off when the Society would be
free of antagoni.stic stale legislation.

It was pointed out in a report I'ead

to the board that practically all such
anti-ASCAP bills are either up lor

repeal or have been adjusted su that

the Society could do busin(.'ss in

those states.

The board was al.so advised of

bills bcarinu on music copyright

which have been intro<luced in Ihe

present Congress.

MIklos Kozu as^iciied to v.iile

the scoi'e for ".Somev.here ir, .Sa-

hara" at Columbia.

•NEW • TIMSLY'
HORSE AND BUGGY

SERENADE
JUST RELEASED oh STANDARD RECORD T-20S7

By HENRI RENE (ind his Mitxelle Orch.

• PROFESSIONAL

COLONIAL MUSIC PUB. CO.. Inc.
JIM DURKIN. (Hantiir

r^ATERIAL AVAILABLE •
Nr» YMkDill W. 7'!d St ,

aiatirh

\U1 Vim S(.. Htl(|r»M<, CKil.

iftiiMci

' LITTLi

yCHURGHIi

NEW
IS H 0 E S I

(FROM NEW FACES
OF 1943)

;F R E S H
OUT OF
[KISS ESI

(AND FRESH OUT.
OF LOVE)

.

[REMEMBERl

GAY

EDWARD L, MARKS MUSiC CORPORATION Radio City - New York

LOVE ARE YOU

Raising YOUR

[HEAD AGAIN?
(FROM NEW FACES

OP 1943) ,
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Inside Stoff-Vaude-Nitery
Clii'^iiiil C. Fi.-flliT .-iiifl Arthur Li-sscr's >'iilii-i HiM-:;ori wiii-n i; opoii-

I the Nf' Yiirl! HnK-l Eriison'n nruiul iKillriMnn. will h:t\i' :i iiiiiuir.iiin.

t:iriir ."iiK- hi :hiT iliriii Iho avoriiRe cnbjiroi -IhiMtn-. th - 1hi'or\ hrini; ti> nliiu

liirjli M"i' -I-.' I""!'. <rrvii'i' and xi'm'i i' :iii>i-i -li'i-n-, li will In-

^iilHT-diiiiiT ill iilhiM n->|iccl.-. Mich .-is ii 'i- >• I .-.ii!-. willi Ihr ;;»-iii-.:i'

eiiV>l>:i>i> l:ivi.-hiioss, so !is to o|T.s»l llif iihiku-: ilriMdv mjiilo by Loii

W':illi>r' Uitiii Qii:ii-HT hikI Billy Roso'.- Di.iiiii'Mil lliir~o>'hiH-.

Kraiiklyii Hii-^h<-« will do the decor. ihr omiIIih sy>ii-iii. fir., i--

Ci . il lhi> K'li.'<i>n > balli'iHtni.

. T. Ii!.i- FisciiiT. i.-> H rupulriated ivmi^-pH •! !>"•

Ci --iii!!y ipv.-r.'iUs L:i Vii- Piirbieitiic, K-i.-ii -liil -ir-.-i

*h»r>- wii'i Ki.-clii-r Ihi- :n:tu il niannKvri:il f'lili.-.

Unit Refi:w

4 Fir^mK^hicaKo Cafe

I^id to Amateur Firebuf
Chicac<i. Miirch 2.

L>H.:il aulhurlties are invvstiKatinfi

htiir siuipected incendiary fires at

thi- Rhiinibn Casinii ln.vt we«*k.

Oiv-i.-ioii Mar.'^hull John Pciin .itnlcd

Latin Quarter Revue
I ST.ATE. S. V.'

K.iM.'l. .Mii:;i>ii,> ft AMhui Ouiirer.-
! •|iiokr(l like the work of an U|)

..-.i: /{..I. fulii-r S,-.iii-l: Jii.if IVooil :,„.,.„. i,.,. nrcbiia.* MilUm S<-lnvar'.z
Jt l}.^tn.,s i,:pn,: IniiU Ho^o: Ru^ creenndd. former opor-
I -I- W r.'l t- l.i'r'ili' Pain': Six Miir- \ , , _ .

\'.;ii' I'iiii-.

:>|>I. X. Y
incl .^iii'-

Ml- M il!

I " li'llf.v; 7"lii- ('lunlir'-l.s r.'>;

il2i: HhIii/ /.irrr). iin'i Hiiii.c Orch;
Wliii-li We SiTiv" ili.\>.

a tors, were rulled fur riiiiviiuiiin;;.

New Acts

CRACKING THE WHIP

.\. Y
(Ili:'»

iiiii-i > . ml .Marrli II.Wlii-ii Kr;i; k Siiiali'.'i S.m:f- inlO the RmlKmiiKi

as iKiri III a i:ir>v-<^(ur layiMii which wnl aUii i

Slu'ila Barn- I. il !l mark the sinMor':> I'-'i "< '

L< ('iirrenlly al liic Paramount, N. Y.

.S :i:;»'r was iiikc-il into the Kioborabo by 'I'r C<

tlK- Wiiliaiii Morns OKcncj. as reporti'd in l;i-i

Aiiiii-. ".Im> Ixkik-'ii liic DiGatanos, balliixim i>-

V.nn il-i, I'l ivil ill liiikiiii! O'Kcefe anil Mi>-: iViir.- i lumViiii-s m Ihi- Wil-

liam Miirri> oiVirc. wlu'ri:a.s both wer»' i>arl>-il. i>> Miisir C'i>r|i. of Ami-rica

I'hilly \V.\\ WarUK II Artsra vs.

T;%klnK Date* Froai 'Uafalr' Atenlii

wilh Urn Holt/, and Willie Howard. Ccrni; Slu-liinii. roinnly baiijoisi.. al.-o

closed wilh Iho coint>.iny here. His local (Irail bnaril .-uiiimoiicd him lor

indiicl ion.

l.iki- ;;l hi.- Bmaii ativ niU-ry by
Ihc same iiudk'. I.ou Waller.- |>our.->

|ili-Mlr dF llu.sh into (his $i;.34)0 staKC
iiiiii and. oxtvpl for momentary

Waller O'Kn-lV aii.l 1 ^Inwi.rrs a drum;cd onl clm-riMi i
' — ., . u«

;.ii:i. :.i:iniv. Siinlr:i ••.it the oju'iiii-sj. ihis i< a fasi- ^
Ptiiliidolphia. March 3.

! n<.o\ iiiu. ma-ss-uppciilim; inoiluctioii. ' The American Gmlil of Vuricly

•Seonically. il'.s one of the l»e>t vaude
i

Artists last week crucke<l down
units Ml A loMK lime, and ii's ploasinu {bard uii members of the union wliu
eriii -li oil Ihe laleiil end.

i worked for aaents on .^GV.Vs un-
Walter.-' favorite aet. llw slam-

; f.,;,. y^^^

s^-'i^Lur'-iliid ii:::i:^r^''^;;!i
.'-..s wee haui^i «»

I the excellent cioe.iv and danrin'.; """ i">'P<-'l aflu'' »'"? i«"'<'"

Ihey were working for two 'unfair'

a;;enls—.I<isoph Iluuhes and the of-

llee of Herin.in ft Tailor.

Thwse actors found to be repeated

olYenders were handed stiff fines

and warned thai future utfensex

ler.il .Amu.s. otTire and not

.••k'.- •V;iriety." General
1. i i.ieully at Ibe iiilery.

DIA^A DKL BIO
S*nc«
K MinH.
La Vto rarblcMe. N. Y.
A tall Kal wilh a nice clia.-.-is :„kI

all (><(ually nice way of u.-^iu;; he,-
hands Is Ui.iiia Del Klo whr should
click in the iiktimo iMilcs, uiiere
por.sonulit.\ Is pvrhup!) u urealer
prvrcquisitp than basic talent. With
it. however, ••nes a fetchins munuer
ui sclliii^i pous such as 'SalucUis
Amicus.' 'Brazil,' As Time Goes By'
and one other ballad, this the weak-
est of her routine.
She miKht reverse liie two Latin

niimlKTs and utilize 'Bru/.iP lur a
niore surelire o|>ener. Otherwise, OK
for siKht and sound in anybody's
.s:iloon. .4l>rl.

C;io..,a Swan..i.n joined -Pnorities o, mr S^.orday i.;^.

|
'LS' ''::L^^''!^^/::^i

ill ihe arie. ii.Mir and .i.i«hl perlorinance. on the last day o ho >hOM > k.,,,,^
y^^^ M.ii7.z..Me tn.une i> an

week enaaie.iieol al tiie Taft, Cinciiiiiali. .\ii.~> Swaii.-ou did a .sketch
| ,,.,,.1^ |,„jY.

^^r^j., ami t|,i. |jth. .'„ive

aiilhored liy .\i diiir IMiu-ro Win^^ replaciivi B.' I \Vheeler and Hank L:uicL
I

Mi..,; Pa';e. a line dancing c'-me-
who leii In do USO .-hows oversea.*. Ali.-s Swan .n .-h::res headline billin;; dieniie in. her own rijjiKht, coino in a

Kl fhieo's bnniiaiv. Benito Collada, should have nouitht to worry about

fiiKineiHliy. juduin); by the manner in which his maitre d', Leo, plus Norris

and the vet st.aff are operating this Greenwich VillaKU landmark. Col-

h«da iKis been in Arizona tor bis health since Au;tust and just slartini; to

set l*ael: his pe>), but. meantinie th* class Latin nilery ha.s been iloii-,«

brv.re lli;:n cvcr'with a tiptop little floor show-.

Death of Eb;ie Houston, 40-year.old Bra/.ilian nitcry sonitslress (the

New- York police called it 'sulcide'i recalls that slw pioneered the Por-

tu;:uese .-.lyle of vdcali'/tinK which was later to ratupuU Carmen Miraada

to fame and fortune iiv America. LonR before ^liss Miranda'.s iini>orlutiun

by the Shtil>erts, Miss Houston was around in the class N. Y. boite.s with

her .stylized Brazilian difties.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway
S-jramic, N. Y.. March 2.

Robert iluKiti Cosgrove cndinK
foui'-week aienc in bed. Around
Ki)t>n for mild exercise.

.\aroii Shapiro, member of this

colony tor too many years, was re-

cent
° principal speaker at Rotair

Club dinner. His subject. Toler-
ance.' was brnadca.st over WNBZ.
As i>er .past performances at the

Will Itouers. the pallcnts and staff

went over the lop during the Red
Cro.ss drive.

A Guy With WinKs." written by
Slanley Richards, was produced here
bv Earle Larrimore over WNBZ.
This was Larrimore's second apifear-
Biice since his lUnesf here, and it

\\as a successful click. Playlet was
sponsored by the local Study &
Crafts Guild.

Dr. Henrv . Leelch. ex-medico of
the old NV.\ .-lanatorium. indorsed
by b<ith Democrats and Republicans
to continue another two-year term
as villaKC tru.slcc. Ditto for Mayor
Ceoi'KC Ciir.-HMi. one of the actor col-
onv's l)cst pltteeers.
Write t* thane wb« are III.

Trahaa Better

W Trahan who's been ill with
pneumonia was considerably Im-
proveil al the Polyclinic hospital,

N. Y.. earl.v this week.
Comirdian has l>ecn under treat-

later spot and also clean up. _. ,

Tlic ChadwicKs are a ruie arlaaio susiwision. Fii'^t of

ballroom team with a couple of ' fenders wore Riven strenuous rcpri-

slrrtline tricks, includin;: a one- mands.
hnnded. overhearl whirl of the sirl: [

the B<;b Fuller Sestet delivers har

Shangri-La Tees Off In

Hub; Ex-Beachcomber
Bo.<ton. March 2.

With the lalenl budget the heaviest ;
them up. but might also be danger-

ever borne by the room during its !
"u^-,

da.v.< as the Beachcomber. Boston's
'

mony well, willi supi>lemcnlal vo-
caU provided nicely by June WoikI
and I}ouKlas Sylvan, notably in the
w'cddini: .iceno. It's out of Ihis num-
Iter that the Cha«l wicks come, and at
nrst it appears like rough freatment
for a new bride.

.

Emile Boreit's novelty singing gets
by, especially his standby 'I*iira<lu of
the Wooden Soldiers.' but his .de-

livery of 'Lust Tune 1 Saw Paris' is

overl.v dr.->matic to point of being
ludicrou.s.

The Marveletle::. billed .it the
Stale, by error, as the 'Six Ma-
demouselles.' are .standard femme
a(irobat.s. Their tumbling is all good,
but in their llrst appearance they
are handicapped by long, billowy
^owns. The costimios not only slow

newest nitery. the Shaugri-La. lecd

olFT'its o|>euing show last oight (I).

Nitery is operated by Tom Maren.
who also o|>eratcd the former
Beachcomber, which has been en-
larged and redecorated. Room .seats

around 900.

Opening show is headed by singer

Nan BlnK.<itone. with the Four Kll

Kats. Naval Cadets. Nalao Shaw.
LaiTy and Lynne and a line of 12

Mine. Kamarova staged the en-
semble dances and the I'i girls do a
neat job with them.

Bu.-'iiiess at the last show Thurs-
day night (2.5) was nnc. with Ihc
stage end rating a goo<l share of il.

in.-.smuch as 'In Which We Serve'
had gotten a long play first-run at

the Capitol. Srlio.

in support. Talent for room
booked by Frederick Bros.

is

Quick Hib Vaode Try
Boston, March 2.

After one try at a stage ^nd scriK:n

combination from Friday to Monday
last week, the M. & P. Esquire thea-

tre has abandoned the policy and ro-

somt-d its diuiblu-feature bills.

The house has alwa.vs boon a lyob-
lem, nnd the vaudeville shows evi-

dently failed to solve it. although
business over the weekend was
brisker than usual. Not brisk

enoui^h. though.

Herb llagenar oulRt has had its

mciit for m<irc than a month, butloptiuii lifted for six more week at

dliould be out around March 15. | William Penn hotel. Pittsburgh.
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tain reservations, which would ex-

rcpl tho.se who have their own radio

riuhls.

Another interested bidder is said

to be William Baker, v.p. of Benton
tt Bowles, which once before had a
Metro show on the lanes for Max-
well House. >Ie has talked with

L. B. Mayer and L. K: Sidney at the

studio and likes everything but the

price, which is said to be the same
ligure that was paid five .rears ago
by the Maxwelllons.

Tom Revere, radio head of the Ted
Bates agency, has had overtures
brought to him by William Morris
reps, but has made no advances him-
self. He admits he is here to find a

show, presumably to replace 'Hobby
Lobby.' but he's only casually in-

terested in the Metro setup. He Ls

well acquainted with the lion's roar
on the air. having been director of
radio for B. & B. during the Max-
well-Metro affinity.

Exhibitor squawks forced Metro to

cancel the java sponsorship after a
little over a year on the air.

Defer Pkt Cafe Plea
Pittsburgh. March 2.

Illiie.<s of Villa Madri<rs lawyer
la.st w<>ek forced an indefinite p<isl-

ponoinent of local nitcry's apiwal

aitainst 1.5-day sus|>en.sion of b.mze

.license on a charge nf entertaincrv

mixing with the cuslomor.s. S|Hit.

determined tt> make a test case of

what Peniuiylvaniu night club oivn-

ers feel is an unfair i-e-^iilation by
tatc liquor control board.- o.<(ii(>ols

to have its side heard in about two
weeks.

F,:'/.i Covato. one of Villa Madrid's
thrce ow-ners, charges ruling is do-

lloed loo broadly, that il was orig-

inally directed against places which
hired big lines of girls merely to ail

nt tables wilh stags and keen 'ein

buying, and shotildn't bo enforeed
w-hon headlinor."-. wilh friends or
even relatives at the ringside, sit

down with them for a chat.

Outcome of case is being watched
by cafe entrepreneurs all over IVnn-
.s.vlvania since other protests, other

i
than Villa Mndrid'.s, have been fre-

I qtiently voiced against the ruling.

Stork Club C<^y
Miiuiei.p.ili.s, March 2.

Tom Moore and Byron Calhoun,
who recently acquired the Hotel
Radi.sson. one of the city's leading
hotel.*, win convert one ot Its cafes
Into an Intimate type of nighl r'"'>

on the order of the Stork club in

New York.
Small musical units plus an act or

-two will be utilized.

niir Leenani now drumming
with Johnny Long's band, replacing
Ed Hagan.

FISIIKR « (iOI.O
tiiB-ling. Comedy
13 Mlus.
Le*n * Kddies, New York
Energetic male singing team, new

here, has been around in .Coast
spots. What they lack in vocal qual-
ity they »i>parently seek to makeup
wilh vociferous delivery. The comic
plays small piano, hatilotl out on the
floor and wins laughs in mugging
aiKl vocal accompanimvnl.

B<iys are .shorties, attired in grey
derbies, S4ilid brown jackets and odd
ti-ou.-'-ers. 'niey rel ' mainly on solid
numl>ers. including 'Yankee Duoille
Dandy.' 'Grand Old Flag.' 'Smile,'
'0\-er There.' etc.. and are likely to
ple:-se in the less important situa-
liojis.

TIjey inopi>cd
^
up here with a

c<imedy piece entitled 'Adolph' tWho
Do You Think You're Talking To'.' i

and their audience participation sing
song, which shinild indicate what
their forte is. Jtlori.

LBN'NT CALK
parnaaatl—

«

M Mlnalen
Orknlal Theatre, ('hlcaga

Short ot stature but long on talent,
Ihis vounuster is one of the best im-
prcssionisls to bo caught around
»•.•••,. ill vimio time. Besides giving
good reproductions of .screen and

!•'.» imtnbt.^.*-. he possesses a rich
baritone voice.
He does earlion copies of tha

voices of w.k.'s Also scores with
rendition of 'Olo Man River.' jllorg.

USO Cast CInmses
USO-Ctamp Shows. Inc.. has made

several .additional cast changes in

units currently touring army camps
and navy biises in the east.

Don Carlos & Caballeras. quartet
of harmonica players, joined Ihe ca.st

of 'Lnnpin' Ihe Loop' at the Virginia

Beach naval base Monday (li. Tiie

Novak Sisters f3). acrobats, left the

casl of 'Full Speed Ahead.' in Phil-

adelphia last week, with the Sterner

Sister.^-' dance dun. joining the same
unit Nionday tl>.

New additi<m to the cast of 'Holly-

wood on Parade.' currently servicing

soldiers and sailors in the^ New Yin'k

area. Ls Paul Winchell. ventriloquist,

who entered ll-.e show la.st night i2>.

On March R, Cino Sc Cortcz. guiU-ir-

ists and singers, withdraw from the

casl of 'Soup to Niit.s.' also playing

in the New York area.

Spieler With Leaks far Barge

A photogenic announcer was part
of the deal for the Metro series

over the Blue, starting next Mon-
day (8). with Victor Borge taking I

Stoopnagle's spot. The M spielers

for the spot were screenlested both
;

for sight and sound, but Fred Uttal's

successor in the spot has not been
selected.

Theory is that Borge, who is under
Metro Aim contract, and stated tor

'Broadway Melody,' would also have
his radio announcer in the picture,
when and if. Borge. meantime,
makes his nitery debut at. the Wal-
dorf-Astoria. N. Y.. this Friday <SV
following a break-In at the Copley-
Plaza, Boston; Show will emanate
from N. Y. as long a.- he's al the
Waldorf, and then shifts to Holly-
wood.
Reason Stoopnngle <F. Chase

Taylor) is leaving the program is to

go. into 'Dancing in the Streets,'

forthcoming Vinton Freedley musical.

0««r(e AbIs, Pittsburgh pianist

and arranger who left for Coast sev-

eral monthii ago, has hooked on out
,there with Jan Gprber'^ ne\>-. outfl^.

Just Concluded Success!yl Engsfcments
Hotel Bcimont Plasa

»nd La MartlnKiae, Nciv York

Currently Aji^rinf
Basin Street—Blue Network, WJZ

Every Mond*^. 10:3* P.M.

Opening March 4
LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK^

Personal Management
ANTHONY ranxips

ExclusWe Booking
GENERAL AMVS. COBP.

and EVA REYES
Americu't Rhumba One Team

C'arrcBtly

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
On T«ur WilL XAVIER CV(i\T ami His 0«-li

PersMBi Maaog«si«at

Wm. Kmil, 1776 ITway, N»w Y*rk
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SomediDig Else to Worry About
Washineton, March 2.

Niiorios have something to worry about in a new War Production

Bi>iii'(l-Wur Mnnpowcr Cuminission plan to 'protect' restaurants from
ii>ial loss of their manpower and permit them to continue at a bed-

ri'i'k niodifled cafeteria level. This plan would put waiters In the

iion^leferrable' class and would mean that night club guests would

hiive to line up with trays to get their own food and drinks.

The Office of Price Administration restrictions on ' canned goods

and other processed foods tor restaurants will not disturb the ntte spots
'

loo much since the bulk of their income comes from liquid refresh-

ments anyhow. The problem of whether men in tails and women in

evening gowns will line up at a kitchen door lo get their orders is

something else again.

4A'ST0M11LL

Pending a meeting of the interna-

tional board of the Associated Ac-

tors and Artistes of America, execs

of the Four A's are withholding

comment on the charges made last

wffek by Arthur M. Wirtz, who, in a

letter to Kenneth Thomson, exec

secretary of the Screen Actors

Guild, threatened an investigation of

'racketeering methods that have

been imposed by the American Guild

of Variety Artists upon reliable pro-

ducers of shows.'

Showdown on WIrtz's standoff on
negotiating contracts for the Sonja

Henie ice show; Tttollywood Ice Re-
vue for 1043,' was seen in some
(iu.-iriers when the Four A's interna-

tional board holds its next meetin);.

No regular date is set for sesision.<i of

the boai-d, but Wirtz's attack on
AGVA was expected to result in an

early huddle.
One AGVA exec took the position

that Wirtz.. in to-vsing ofT the 'racke-

teering' accusation, had left himself

open to libel.

Cao't Gel Ads/Trayers

Tough Also, Drops Yadde

Dayton, O., March 2.

Scat'on of stage shows at the RKO
Colonial will close April 1, due
luri<ely to inability to secure proper
liilcnt and transportation difficul-

ties of players. Vaude has been un-.

usually profitable and generally runs
into early summer.

House then will become second-

week runs for features running one
week at RKO Keith's. These are

now run at RKO State. That house,

after April 1, will revert to its for-

mer profitable policy of 'B' class

double-feature programs.'

Jackie Hefler Deferred

For USO Assignment
Pilt.'.bureh. March 2.

Little Jackie Heller, rad.o uiul r.-ifc

singer, who cut short hi.<s (-nKiigf-

ment at Baker hotel. Dallas, to

answer hurry-uy call from USO for
overseas camp assignment, nearly
didn't make it at last minute. His
local draft board balked at giving
hint a temporai-y defern>enl. Al-
though 3-A Heller hud been sched-
uled for reclas-siftcation to 1-A since
his dependents are collateral ono.s.

After arguing with draft olficial.t

for couple of hours, he got a six-

nrto.nth stay but will be pi-t in 1-A im-
mediately after his return from the
other side. Heller had been sched-
uled 10 leave May 1 with a unit
headed for Cari'bcan area, but USO
decided to .send him on another over-
seas assignment instead.

NVA BENEFIT APRIL 4;

PROMOTERS' I SUCED
NVA has scheduled Its annual

brneflt for April 4 at the Alvin. N.

with Milton Berle billed as

'rliairman.' Last year the NVA bene-
fit wound up iilightly clouded when
a recapitulation showed an extra-

ordinary expenditure for expenses
and 'commissions.'

This year, it's claimed, only ISri-

of the net profits will go to the pro-
motors of the Journal and ticket

sales, with another 25% of the net

to b« donated to the Father Duffy
Canteen, founded by Alan Corelli.

Theatre Authority executive secre-

tary.

The offer to donate 25% of the net

profits to the Father Duffy Canteen
was made before Mayor LaGuardia
stopped the NVA's we«kly bingo

games, which netted the now-social
club around $600 monthly. With that

Income now out, the NVA says it

ran use all it can get from the bene-
fit.

NVA has • dole list, also taking

care of some indigent performers so

far as medical expcn.ses and care
are concerned.

Nix Frontenac, Detroit,

Od Seyeral Moral Raps
Detroit. March 2.

Although given life for a month
through an appeal—a process which
has brought considerable beefs that

the State Liquor Control Commis-
sion revise ils pre.<ent .sy.slem— the

license of the Club Frontenac. enn-

viclcd of operating 'whoop.-: sh'>ws.'

was permanently revoked last week.
Charles Stciger. proprietor, was

convicted nearly a month ago on
charges dating back eight years that

the club, which featured fcmme im-
personator.*:, had been guilty of of-

fenses which included' sale of mai i-

jnana, vulgar and indecent songs and
j

dsincing, sale of liquor to minors and
j

on Sundays, and of allowing employ
ces to mingle with patrons.

SmaO Del Giles

Fear Food Cuts
Detroit, March 2.

Niirry owners here are tossed for

a loop by the new Federal restric-

tions here which will mean a 60%
sla^h in rationed food for their spots.

Opinion seems evenly divided, with
some seeing the future unimpaired
with a '.<iandwich and liquor' biz

while other owners, chiefly in the

smaller spots, seeing a reduced rev-

enue which will force them to close

out thrir floor shows and ultimately

pass out of biz.

Detroit has had a peculiar problem

on rationing since the Federal gov-

ernment has failed to lake cog

nizanci> of the 300.000 Increase In

population here as a result of the

war. Meat and other food quotas

were held to the level of the former
population figures, which meant
terrific meat and other shortages

here for the past half year.

Newest drastic cut on allotments

to hotels, clubs and restaurants is

on a figure admittedly too low for

the current swollen population, and
if any places are going to get

break on the new 60% slash it will

be the latter cla-^s. which feeds the

bulk of war workers. Niteries. as

a non-es.>:ential branch, figure that

the 60ri .cut is going to stick in their

case.

The big spots claim that the liquor

trade—less than an ounce of liquor

to the glass—will keep them in biz,

with no impairment of their present

healthy spending for floor show.s.

They'll try to get by with sandwiches

on the food side. The smaller niteries

claim a good part of their biz was
from the neighborhood folks who
rame In to eat as well as catch the

show, and that the drastic food cut

will put them on the ropes.

Mrs. Houdioi Left AO To

Mgr. Wbo Died Before

Her, Bequest to Estate

Drawn op April 29. 1940, the will
of Mrs. Harry Houdini, wife and
former stage partner of the magician,
was filed for probate in N. Y. surro-

gate's court Friday i26). It be-
queathed all of her property in Cali-
fornia to the late Charles D. Myers.
Latter. a« Edward Saint, was a
magician for years who later became
Mrs. Houdini's business manager. He
pre-deceased the te.statilx, so the
bequest reverts to the estate.

Under terms of the will, residuary
estate is left to Mrs. Houdini's sister,

Mrs. Marie Hinson, of N. Y. Estate
consisted mainly of personal
property, value of whioh cannot cur-
rently be determined.
The probated document recites

that 'I do not now nor did I. at any
time believe in spirit communication
or spirit mes.sages.' Houdlnl, shortly
before his death In 1926. entered Into

a compact with his wife to attempt
to reach her from the spirit world.
For 10 years, she kept a light burn-
ing over her husband's picture In

her Hollywood home and on evei-y

anniversary of his death she held a
seance in an attempt to communicate
with him. Last seance was held In

1036.

It was .shortly before her death
aboard the Santa Fe Chief three
weeks ago. at the age of 67. that Mrs.
Houdini I'enounced her faith in com'
munication after death, adding she
was jikeptical about any form of life

hereafter.

Jessel Heads New Advisory Coundl

In N. Y. AGVA; Ward Unit CoDtiiiues

s«. Lo* Pinches
St. Louis. March 2.

Police again nwooped down on
j

Ir-cal niteries last week, nailing the
j

manager of the Paramount Club for
j

tf lling liquor without ti license. T*^'"
'

Weeks ago Sam Roth, 36. the fornior i

manager, was hoosegowed when ; u i
, •

cops, accompanied by policewomen, !
hi.s pocket Hcciit is

marie •ii.i-<.h.c... nf Tho :
said It wa.« Given mmade purchases of intoxicants. The

late.st victim

Nitery Performer .Gets

4 Yrs. as Draft Dodger ^

St Loui.s. March 2.

II is four years In a federal hoose

(loiv for Diivitl Hcclil.

nitery entertainer win

pleaded KuiHy bcfoie U. S. Di.-tricl

Judge Geort'c H. Moore lo a charge
j

of violating tlw Selective Service,

.^ct by carrying a fraudulent 4-F
|

draft i-la.«silieation card. Hccht. 28.

who uses the pro taj! of Buddy L«-e

and 'Ciroucho." was employed in the

Red Draticm. a niidtinvn nitery. at
;

the time of hi.s an-es! I.n.-t Nov. 14.
;

Cops reiwi'lcil that Hivhl first said

he h.ul 110 reBi.-iralion card, didn't

believe in fighting in war 'and. any-

this C'>untr,v was .<o lariio hi.-

.service.-i'as ;i .-ioldier weren't needed."

When the phoney card was found in

alleged to h;ive

him by a soU'ier

Hardy Wins Suit

On Gay Nineties Name
The name 'Gay Nineties' now be

longs exclusively to its originator.

Bill Hardy, according- to a decision
by N. Y. Supreme Cotirt Justice

Louis Valente, on Thursday <25).

Judge granted Hardy an injunction
restraining Pauline Fisher from
using the name 'Gay ."^Ilnelies' in

connection with her restaurant in

Brooklyn. Valente ruled that the
name cannot be used or adopted by
anyone else in the restaurant and
nighirlub business. Hardy operates
the New York nitery. Bill's Gay
Nineties.

'It appear.s that Hardy was the

first to u.sc the nam^ in the opcra-
ti<m of a re.-taiirant and i)i);h;club.'

the coiii't .said in Itntilhy opinion.

'The flefeniUint doe.-; not explain liow

he lainc tn u-e the wco-ds 'Gay
N'ineiif' csioi); lo assert that ilioy

I

are iiKiely <l»scrip'.;vv of a fir.-rlod

:
in 01!;- hislii.y.' In urantin): the in-:

! Jnnciioii the court "said 'the r<-a>('n

Chicago a
P'"'i'lie Fi.-^her usrd the name

last '.v't-ek
' '^"'"^ confu.-i- aii<i mi.- lead ;l'c- pnlj-

I lie."

AGVA'ites 'Unfair' For

Working Leon-Eddie's
Seven members of the American ''

Guild of Variety Artists were
[

placed on the union's unfair list la.st
|

week after bowing into the. new
Leon & Eddie. N. Y.. nitery floor

j

show. The L&E nitery owners. Leon
Enken and Eddie Davis, have been
feuding with AGV.4 tor the past

few months over new contract

terms. |

In addition to the seven, the mem-
j

bership .status of several others who
are also appearing in the new L&E !

.show Ls being investigated by the

'

N. Y, AGVA local. 1

Placed on the unfair list, and
j

facing either a fine or suspension
|

by national AGVA before being re-

stored to the membership rolls, are
Joey Adams, emcceing the new
show in the absence of Eddie Davis,
on vacation; DeMay, Moore and
Martin, comedy acro-dancing trio;

Charlotte Vogue, who .does a semi-
strip turn; Frances Lane, singer, and
Biob Fisher, of the Fisher & Gold
comedy dancing team. Gold, not an
AGVA member. Is identified with
Local 802, musicians' union.

Status of Eddy and Lake (trick

dog act) and Jerry and Jane Bran-
dow, tappers, is currently being
probed. If found not to be' on
AGVA's membershu), they'll be
barred from future enrollment
pending hearing by national AGVA.

Shehr^ Forces

Rtf Showdown
Accusing six Buffalo nitery opera-

tors of 'stalling tactics' and vaccllat-

Ing, after promising to mediate dif-

ferences over the weekend with the
American Guild of Variety Artists,

Matt Shelvey, national director, put
into motion on Monday (28) counter
measures aimed at forcing showr
down. The nitery owners are a.c-

cused of wholesale violations, in-

cluding N. Y. state labor laws.

Refusal of the group to dissolve

the Niagara Frontier Booking Ex-
change, agree - to new minimum
wage scales, end cancellation of acts

and mixing by performers resulted

in the posting of picket lines in

front of the offending establish-

ments. Pickets went into operation

Monday, with AFL and CIO leaders

in Buffalo agreeing to a strike sanc-

tion. Commercial deliveries to the

spots are also being halted.

Niteries involved are the Havana
Casino. McVan's Club, Merryland.

the latter held to be the principal of-

fender: Mary Rogers Place, Clark's

Oasis and the Cocoanut Grove. All

have refused to book through

AGVA or deal with Profc.s.sor Magi,

ex-vaude illusionist, who is AGVA's
national rep in BiifTalo.

Sunbrock Can't Bally

^exas Rangers' P. A.

of the police campaign \

"Ht In ^Bioominglon. 111- taven^^

i. John Ebenrick and a waitress. »"« ^^h" he liad no fuithei use

Another victim of the cops was
William Hastings, 36, manager of the
230 Club, his bartendef and a wait-
Kss. Hastings Is charged with hav-
ing oMyed the serving of beer to

inliiArlRtji-nid'^Is. • • - •

for it.

BcfO)-e Judge Moore. Hecht ad-

mitted that he had substituted his pro
j

hai

name. Buddy Lee. for that of the
;
local office of

legitimate holder. Tiie court waited |
Artists. Inc. ElKort had been with

no -tlm* <n slapping on- «)« sentence. |
MCA about eight years.

Other Similar Taiix

On (livers i.(-i-a-ions 'he New '\'ork

xipcriiior." of the ori'iiiiiiil '21.' Sti-rk.

etc. Ii,'ivc- had III iii.-liiiite rc^'ruiii.iik

actions auiiin.-i olin r ki-y ti'.\ iii'.'.-::<-

siiriulii-'i-;. tlii-.r iiiimes.

MCA, Chi. Sots Graham
As Vaude-Nitiei'y Head

.Cliicaco. Mi.ri-h"2.

Danny Ori-hair. hh^ b<-i-n |
l;i<-i-d

in ihai'>;e of the vaudf-intei y
' oe-

partniint of the Mos'c ('o'|> of

America i-(lice here succ-i-f-diiig Kd-

die Elk<'rt. .^imy bound
Graham has bet-n an iii<ii-|iei.derit

agent here foi the pa.-t 10 years and

recently v. orked lliri-uiili fne

Consolidated Radio

Akron. March 2.

Summit County Common Plea-
•

court ici-ciitly (jranled an injunction

a.-ked by the Midland Broadca.'ting
;

Corp . iCaii.sas City, and the Burk- -

hardt Brewing Co.. Akron, prevent- .

ing the advertisinK and presenta-

tion of any entertainers as 'The

Texas Hanaers' on the H:lll)illy

Jamljoii-e or any oll-.cr >liow pro-

moted and ^taged asiywliere in Oliio

'oy Larry .Sunbrock and Ji-ck An-
drews. The action caine .-iflor Sun-

j

brock and Andrews ani-.oiinccd that

The Tex!..- naniiir-' -.•.•oiilil appi-;ir .

i'l |)er-on in a .•laiji- -how Ih'.-y -.^tio

o: r.ir.ii!i-i).' The c"»i;l al-o enjoined

W.IW here from (-;tnymj coininer-

ci.".l aioiounci-inent- :hat ihc oriuiiii.!

'Ti Ml- Ranger-' -.(.iiil'l ai>i«-:ir in

pi r-iin ill llie jariiij'in-c.

The Biirkha.rdI Bre-.vinij Co. i.-

-pon.soring the trjiii.-ci iiji-d iviii.-ic ijf

ine orifiiiia; Tex,,.- n.ir.iici-' over;

lo,n- Oliio rad.o .-latioiii. WADC and

WAKR. both in Akron: WLOK.
Lin.fi. .ind WI7,E. .S'lrinffli-ld.

Dante's Coast House j

Hollywo<id. March 2.

Dante, the tiiuuician. has leased
'

ihe Troupers theatre for a year to

•tage magic show*. 1

House Is a 300-.s'ealer. '

In a move designed to civc „diied
presiicc lo the N. Y. local of the
Ainrriean Guild of Variety Artists,

an «xccutive advisory council, headed
by Geor(!« Jessel. has been set up
and will begin f'jnctioninp at once.
First problem to .be tackled by the
new council will be an attempt to

effect a .settlement in the protracted
Leon & Eddie. N. V.. nitery dispute.

Functioning of the Jessel commit-
tee, it was poinic,d out. will in no
way interfere with the activities of
the the self-appointed advisory com-
mittee of the N. Y. AGVA local
which has Ijcen .seeking an open
election and the .setting up of a Vocal

AGVA board comprised of rank-
and-fllc members. Departure of
.Arthur Ward, its chairman, from the
.scene, it was di.sclnsed. will not
stymie the efforts of the .so-called

Ward committee, with Vito Melfl

slated for appointment as chairman
to succeed Ward. Melfi, although not
recently in show biz. is a former
member of the national outdoor divi-

sion of AGVA. He's currently sta-

tioned at LaGuardia Airport. N. Y,
training student ground crews. How-
ever, he'll be at liberty to preside
over the- committee's meetings,
which are held Wednesdays. Com-
mittee will meet today (Wednesday)
to name its chairman.

The advisory group has pending a
petition to the parent Associated
Actors & Artistes of America seeking
an organizational shakeup in the
N. Y. local via the open election.

Under the present setup, the local is

under . the - Jurisdiction of national

AGVA, which makes all appoint-
ments.

Ward U Crait

Ward, former member of the na-
tional board and N. Y. local, headed
for the Coast yesterday (2) to take
over the San Francisco AGVA office.

He was appointed last week by Matt
Shelvey, who formerly headed the
Frisco office and was brought east

six weeks ago to take over the. na-
tional administration.

Before shoving off for his Coast
duties, which will involve assuming
the regional directorship of the
Northern California area, which ex-
tends from the border of Oregon to

Bakersfleld, Cal., Ward pointed out
his departure would be no hindrance
to the functioning of the N. Y.
committee. Ward discussed the situ-

ation with Shelvey. who expressed
his accord for the continued opera-

tion of the committee in the interest

of the membership in AGVA.
Intervention of the Jessel commit-

tee will mark the second effort by
a 'pre.stige' committee to step Into

the L. & E. breach, although the pre-

vious voluntary group of name play-

. crs was appointed by the Four A's

I and represented all the sister unions.

! It was headed by Danny Kaye. Ray
'

Boli-er. Clifton Webb. Lawrence Tib-

bci! and James Cagney, amimg
others.

Others on New Council

New council, comprised mostly of

AGVA i-epre-enlalion. includes, in

;i<ldi:ion to Je.s.sel. Joe Laurie. Jr.,

Oaiiny Kaye. George Kelly. Edith

Me^^^-y. Jose Cabot, nf Cabot tt

lJr(-.-(l»n: Danny Whiu-. .Sammy
While and Dorothy Blaine, the latter

a i.i:ery chorus n-pre-entaiivc.

T'le AC;VA-I,. & E dispute v/as no
nciu'i-i' .-ohitioii y(-slerdny <2l. with

ii.( rieioanrl.v of the nileiy reps that

aniiir-.-tv lie t'xt«ndc(l tu .-ill those

pli.red on the AGVA unfair li^t be-

<-;iin( ?h(y performed jit L. It E.'s or

criiss(-(l the picket lir.'-.

SID GRAUMAN AVOIDS

FRISCO VAUDE CONFLia
.San Francisco. March 2.

A:i .M. Ijd:'.- Ciioco!a:c .Soldier*

.i.iip.i-iv -.Mli ic'-.,py till- .Aie.-izar

I.:, a -(-I'ceiiiage ba-is -.uiile Sid

f;... . .1.1 i< as.-icmblinK -a ne-A' Cdi-
• (r. .' Hivhlilev of Ifl43' to re-

j. ii!( till- "'.'|iy that cl'ise'l .Sm.'lay

'2f. '. 'C'hi'C'.late S:)!(iicr.' ivhich

iiiiijt-d Siii'.'ie.i. Calirornia leceol-

iy. .> t.'i.'jk<-i( fvr four -A-eek* or

lohte:

.

A factor .n liir:ii:i« theatre over

;o i:.i.' (-(-nipariy foi a few wcelts

I- tisat a l-.co-a-fiay vai^der. tl:e Fred
Fii.klihi.ffc-l'aul Small 'Big Time,*
• •piU'd !a-' night il> at the Curran,
and ine louii n-.ight not carry the

load if a second -uch show. In th»

form of another 'Highlites' edition,

were brought in tij run concur-

rently.
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ISig rime'^ (Ed Wyim) Socks Over

In Frisco Opening; Many Lai^
By SHEBMAN MILLEB

•D-
_.San Fronc'SfO- iWarch 1. Up

|,e is conserving material for bet
'Big Time." jjroriiiccd b|/ Fred\ " =- »c:- .1

Finkleho/fe and Pniil Small: mufieal
director. Lou Forman: start Ed
Wynn: features Paul Draper and
Jane Pickens; othirs inrlude Corrina
Mura. Moke & Poke. Bil<v Rayes.
Dick & Dot Rem\), Paul Lararre t
Bro., Adriana & Charly. Eleanor
Schramm. Barbara Slater. Rebel
Randall. Openfd at Curraii theatre.

San Francisco. March 1. 1B43: S3.7S.

tci' things 'bocaii.se in this showing,
where he'.-: on several titnes in

course of m.c. spotting, there are
ti".v briuht soots. Perhaps his
stronge.st effort is finale business
built around 'Last Roundup.' and
even that's not too strong,
three Stowaways lead 6IT. Act is

;
similar to that o( the Three Sailors,

lackintt tlic routines and polish of
the latter, but nevertheless able tO'

Kenerate a few cood' bellylaughs OC'

casionully.
Dixie Dunbar':! dancing makes an

nrdinnr.v impression. She offered a
three-tempo routine flrst that was
marked by its stiffneiw, then a tap-
rhumba that was sold with a bit

muro wavmtli. It's hard to explain
roiiflioii to her stuff, perhaps it's

easiest to say she works in a
MarsalaV , , ... peculiarly wooden manner. Mi

laugli show. ^\|«h
: gj 'e ^tr much help,

and out the p o-
. uplen Kane. boou-booD-a

'Big Time.' the new Fred Finkle-
hoJTe-Paul Small two-a-day vaude-
ville revue which bowed in ut the
Curran Monday night (I) is every-
thing that its cognomen implies. The
show clicked bis with the custuniers

\

and gave every indicaliou of dupli
eating the b.o. power of its prcdc
cessor, 'Show Time.'

Primarily, it's a

Ed Wynn flitting in and out tno pro-
; ^^jg- boop-boop-a-doop

ceedings to the complete sati.<faet;on
, prompted to make an occasional

of the opening-niRht audience, ,„ ^^^^ business by Bonny
Since the show s break-in n\ Sacra- t p^,.,,,. .. ^^5^3^ with 'Oh Johnny."
mento last week, where it ran foi

j,,^. p,:oves unsatisfactory with *Ma,
three hours, with Wynn occup.ving j^cs Making Eyes.' then a medley
the stage most of the time, considei-

1 „f j.^^ originally introduced,
able pruning and improvement ha\e;

^.^js audience liked her well enough,
been achieved.

j
however, and she came back for a

Much more cutting remains to be j.Cieorge M. Cohan medley, which
done, but even as it stands 'Big

^
many a performer has found sure-

Time' stacks up as a well-bnlanccd
I lire in these times, particularly

production, with the standard vaudeiwlien Mnaled with 'Over There.' Biz
jiood. Wood.

CIRCLE. INDPLS.

acts surrounding Wynn clicking

handsomely. Wynn. Paul Draper.

Jane Pickens and Corrina Mura
team neatly in the top spots, all,

registeiing solidly. Settings are: Indiamipolis. Feb. 27.

bright and disinclive. Viiitghn Monroe Orcli. with
Returning to the stage alter a, .Marilyn. Dulvc. Ziggy Talent. 4 V's,

long layoff. Wynn is all over the
j
AiiirpK</ Sisters i3>. Johnny Mack,

place with his bag of tricks, screwy
j Bnd En.iion and Chips from the

constuming and unique humor. The:Si(irs i2); 'Liirl.'i/ Jordan' . (Par).

only thing missing is the silly laugh
|

that has long trademarked the
; Viuiithn Monroe gels a hot recep-

comedian. His nightgown niul can- : tion rrom a swarm of fans In his

die scene at the tag end of the show I |-„'st slop at the local band stand
is one of the funniest bits Frisco has: n^jj: week. Pleasing style and brisk
seen in a long while. I showmanship. Ircshen up the cut
Miss Pickens, as in the 'Boys and

; and dried band show formula, and
Girls Together' revue of several sea-

{ he makes a hit with the oldsters as
sons back, is again teamed up with

; well as with the kids. His music,
Wynn and is as flne a foil ns ever.

, with a solid rhythmic beat, supported
In addition she handles her own

: by ace soloists and choice acts, cuts
song department in flrst-rate style.

! ihe hour to no time at all.

Together they revive, for one of the
; The leader draw."! close attention

top laugh scenes of the show, the jx- hen he gives with the pipes' on
'Boys and Girls' turn in which. Miss -Shrine of St. Cecelia.' "There Are
Pickens canaries a group of pop and Such. Things' and'Marching' Through
musicomedy numbers while perched, Berlin.'- the latter with his daasy
on a cycle-piano pedaHed Ify Wynn. I male quartet the Four V's. He also
Draper gives the vauder an added I knows how to m.c. a bill, keeping

it rolling with no lost motion. His
band. :i versatile outfit, has its bii

hypo with his classical and interpre

tatU'e taps. Miss Mura not only has
eye-appeal but knows how to dis-

pense the Latin songs.

The draping act In which Wynn
turns modiste tor the benefit of

luscious models Eleanor Schramm.
Barbara Slater and Rebel Randall is

charged with feminine appeal and
provokes plenty of neckcraninn
among
course,

moments in a lively jam' session and
in a medley of old and new favorites
highliehted by "There I Go.' "Tan-
gerine' and "Black Magic' in which
Monroe again scores heavily with a
romantic vocal.

7'iggy Talent is plenty cllcko with
his eccentric warbling of 'Sam You

the male stubholders. Of, Made the Pants Too Long' and 'G-
thls is an old Wynn routine. 1 Man.' The kids can't get enough of

Billy Rayes, juggler^Moke & Poke.' him. Murphy Sisters, harmony trio,

colored song and dance team: Dick ' disolay a fresh comedy style in

and Dot Remy. tumblers: Paul ; their work on 'Got a Touch of Texas'
Lavarre & Bro.. comedy acrobatics,

j
and 'I Had the Craziest Dream,'

and Adriana & Charly. straight with 'Bi-Bi' for a rollicking encore,
acres, are all standard art<: that have

|

Marilyn Duke gives a velvety ton^
been neatly dovetailed. <o ''You'd Be Sn Nice to Come Home
Lou Forman. musical director at . To' and 'Weep No More.'

PARAMOUNT, N. Y.
Xuvier Cugat Orch (IS), Ciigat

Choir <9>, Lina Romav, De La Cruz,
Hennu rotinpmnii. Rant li Et'o

Reyes: 'Hitlers Children' (RKO).

Paramount has a whale of a stage
show to back up 'Hitler's Children'
on the screen. Lineup, topped by
Xavier Cugat's great rhumba com-
bination, is about the fastest 9S-min-
ute stage layout here in months.
Only thing like a hill comes from
demandii for more of Lina Romay's
vocalizing. With a .serious drama on
the screen at a house seldom tising
such fare, management solves the
problem by usiirg liKht organ solo,
cartoon comedy and news preceding
appearance of Cugut's crew.

Backed by -the picked Cugat choir,
comprising Ave males and four
femmes. his aggregation makes an
eye-fllllng picture. For this date
Cugat has a smart drray of favorite
Latin-American tunes, many ol
which he ihlroduced and made pop-
ular. Besides his opening .Latino
numbers, the 18-piocc combu' headed
by the violin maestro nts iVi a. med-
ley of the tunes he popularized, in-
cluding one from 'Never Lovelier.'
Aim in which the band appeared.
His arrangement and tine treatment
of 'Brazil' about t0|>s his offerings,
which are accentuated by the spot-
lighting of different combos in his
band, including the flute section,
choir and the violin section. Miss
Romay is using 'I Said No.' 'Mia
Mucho' and 'Bombshell from Brook-
lyn.' last from 'Stage Door Canteen'
picture. 'Bombshell.' given as sec-
ond encore, indicates promise as a
future hit. Miss Romay scored
heavily on all her songs.

Raul and Eva Reyes, dance duo. a
natural with this show, do usual in-
troductory rhumba. a' Cuban dance
version of 'Beguine' and a comedy
Spanish number for a finisher. Us-
ing white garb and Usual Latin-
American trirnmin^s, pair are clean-
up. De La Cruz, mule singer from
the band, also docs nicely with his
single song near the close.

Hcnny Youngman wrap.<i up the
show. Iiitroed .is llie Latin-Ameri-
can ambassador of goodwill, he ef-
fects a Spanish costume tor his
opening number. "Gal 1 Met in
Kalamazoo' offers him a chance to
string a series of parodies together
to nice returns, Typical Youiigman
patter and gags, all surprisingly
new. remind that this lad can still

>anic 'em with his clowning, which
ie does here. There's the usual
violin solo, this time backed up by
Cugat and four of his crack flddlers.
Youngman retains his 'Heathdiff'
routine, but it's worth keeping in.

He Gontrollpd the kiddies down
front, always eager to heckle, be-
cause he kept them laughing.

Whole stage lineup has been given
more colorful than customary

backgrounding and lighting. Al
Bernie substituted for Youngman.
Friday, latter being out of town for
a Kate Smith broadcast. Biz capaC'
ity at the $upi>er show opening day
«24). Wear.

Myra Johnson. He accompanies her
at the piano at she peddles brace
of faves effectively. Bis slack at
opening show Friday. Eck,

KEITH'S, INDPLS.
/ndianopolis, Feb. 27.

Fred Ronsr, Alex Perrell, Malone
Sisters (2), 3 Flyini; Behres. Joe
May li Margie Green, IhiiHiI, Merle
A Lee. Ed Riesener'* Hoiue Orch
'This Is the Enrmv* (Artlcino).

Fred Roner Is the standout in _
bill that's loaded with novelty and
strikes a good average as entertain
ment. He's slick with the flngeri
and glib with the tongue in frisking
watche.s, billfolds, specs and as.>;ortcc

Junk froth the clothes of victims
picked in the audience. Climaxed act
at flrst show by taking the saspenders
off a critic. His stuff garnered
plenty laughs.
Alex Perrell gets a good hand with

his diverting 'shadowgraph.' a small
.screen on which he casts all sorts of
flgures; some in motion by the skill
ful exercise of his hands with, a few
.small props. Malone Sisters di$play
a wide range of musicsil versatility
Open with vocal ' fireworks on
'Italian Street Song,' play "My
Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean, with
variations on piano and violin, dance
a walU while sawing their Addles,
and combine voice, violin and ac-
cordion on "This Is the Army Mr,
Junes' for the finale. Left to good
response.
Joe May. who emcees acceptably

.serves up .some choice gags with the
help of Margie Green, a high kicker
in her dance solo. Duval. Merle
Lcc add to the comedy side with
their burlesque of conventional ball
room routines. The Three Flying
Btihccs provide the aero thrills with
some fancy work on the ri;igs and
trapeze. Biz average at opening.

Corb.

ROXY, N. Y.

^ T*?* <*' Consequences.' u iih
Ralph Edtrards. Herb Moss. Mtred
Pu^chal: Carol Bruce. Lee SIiithui"
Olid Beatrice Seckler. Bolibu Men;
Dorothy Keller. Russian Chornl
Singers uiih Paul Peeheniha
Ouplidzfcv: Rob Hannon. Roxvettes
Paul Ash ond Hotuie Orch; 'Meanest
Man in the World' (20thi.
in "Variety^" Jon. 13.

revivu-ed

the old Broadway Palace in the two-
a-day heyday, is recalling lluil era
by his stint here in the pit.

FLATBUSH. B'KLYN
Joe Marsala Orch (lat ii-itli Adek

Gerard, Alan Gerard. A' Jennings;

Outside acts, spotted whei'(^ theyw liie most good, start 'with Bob
Easlon and his 'Chips from the
Stars.' pair of midgets, male and
female. Their stuff includes a smart
line of patter, singing, dancing and
stiirp hot breaks on the xylophone
aiul drums by the little fellow.
Johniiv Mack, a dancer with an in

S Stowaways, Dixie Dnnhnr. Helen dividual stvle. itnta a big hand for
Kone, Romo Vincent; 'Yanks Are -
Conitnir' (Indie).

With Incidental exceptions, the i.'i-

linute stage fare at this house over
the weekend was pretty weak en-
tertainment. Headed by the Joe

his soohjsticated taps,
promising at opening.

Biz very
Corb.

RKO. BOSTON
Bn.ston. Feb. 25.

Diilfc Elliiifffon Orch (14>.AIGus-
Marsala orchestra, whirh showed ter. Jifi Sair Jackson. Betty Roche.

Patter^ton <(•. Jackson: 'Life Begins at
8:30' 1201/11.

promise in early .stages' of a long
stay at Log Cabin. Armonk. N. Y..

last fall, there is nothing bi!;-tiirr

about the bill. Yet a comforluhly- 1 Hpvp la.^i month for its Symphony
fllled house when caught enjoyed ; Hall concori. the Ellington band is

' w ' , . ... . . : ' ''""I" 'he RKO. where it is
Marsalas three trumpet, two i-ejiimini; its old habjt of drawing

trombone, five sax. three rhythm niciity of biisinrss .md providing a
and harp played by Adele Gerard | loud and plontv satisfactory lavout.
(Mrs. Marsala), forms an inelTccliial , The pultein remains about' the
combination that is adequate licro ' .^amc from year to year: a half
and no more. Marsala has Mifforod

j
dozen solid swing tunes whipped up

more than other leaders troni con- in tlu- Ellington stvle while he pre-
scription and the band evidences it: - side.« hi the oiaivi: the energetic
brass is weak and ragged, temoi iin vm-ul. of Betty Roche, who tears
steady, and reeds dull. Marsala' iiro '1 T.i-ft Mv Suiiar in Salt Lake
himself is okay up front on clarinet,

j

Cirv.' 'I.nvln' Lover Blue.-:.' ,nnd so
and offers a fair Job of announce- fori h. ihr -irntimcntal vocals of
Dients. -I .limmv Britton. who registers sound-
Saving point in the band. In fuel.

"

almost in the entire show. i.< .\dolp
Gerard's harping. Shti's very i>i-imiv.

tastefully costumed in blai-k. and
she elicited loud and geniiim- n--
sponse with several nea; st:''i;:>

solos. Alan fie'rard. baritoni: lor-
merly with Johnny MiGee. siim> »
neat song with n.s.g. l-ack-.;roiinr1

AI Jennings, from trnmbonp-:. is .1

style singer, fair.

Remainder of acts run from fair
to poor, including comedian Ronm
Vincent, who has established a repu-
tation around N. Y. cafes. It may I mlitMlTy

ly with 'Moonlisht Becomes You' and
ni^tr poi) tune.~. and the flne sax
.••I'll work of Johnnv Hodges and
o'lirr M muIjIc.-- of Ihe Ij.niid.

For -Di'i- »'.tio--. Ihp spread in-
'lii'l.-- .11-.; .S-iw .lark.-on. who.-c jil-
-.r 'ir ; < 111 ' 1 -| ^inl .1 rnulii-.c KPts a
•li; i'-- : .\'. f'.u.Jor in n tap routine.
•vi )>iii"i-r,- M ,-:iid J.ick.-'Oii. who.--c

I '.". •: III |, j.n-l fl iiii-iii-j arc solid
-'

• v» !.y Bii.-i n*--* wii- fine- at
o-> -. ,hov. brin5iii-< plenty
ll•l•^ rc-Dm-e A; .'rhiHil> are 'oiit
'

i- i--k. tl..- l;nii.-><; .-hould prosper
Elie.

STATE, HARTFORD
Hartford. Feb. 26.

Bobby Sherwood Orch. with
Ludlle Linu'ood. Bobetfes (4).
Denwfr (, Deni.se. i4r/ene Harris.
Fats Waller, Myra Johnson, Jerry
Lester. Sam Kaplan House Band:
'Cosmo Jones. The Crime Smasher'
(Rep).

Overlong and shaggy, (he current
divertis.sement needs a shampoo and
trim. Runs 90 minutes and is over-
board in the vocal department. Band
boasts a fcmme vocalist. mi.<ced
quartet and a singing maestro. In
addition there are three other chirp-
ers on the bill.

Presentation marks the Initial stage
appearance of the Sherwood aggre-
gation here, with audience response
on the ne'.{ative side. Band, which
consists of (Ivc .ia.>:. three trombones,
three trumpets, four rhythm, is
forte in the bra.-i section and it's
more at home in swing than in sweet
music. Orch is on .stage throiighoul
proceedings, backini; all the turns.
Maestro, though personable, isn't
strong as an emcee. Fronts his ag-
gregation ai.d is continually inject-
ing himself into thi- activities with
chirping. giiHar pla.ving or solid
trumpeting.
Femmo vocalist with the band

Lucille Linwood. wa.s held to one
number. 'Are Such Things.' at show
caught. Barely registered. Bobettcs.
harmony quartet, sell a couple of
tiihe.<!. 'Plpa--e Think of Mo.' and 'Mr
Five by Five-'

First turn out is ballroom team of
Demur and Deni,<e. Bov and sal sell
effectively a trio of numbers. Next
on is ArloMc Harri> with monologs
that only get -fair response.

Audience wiiriniip comps with
Jerry r.,psti-r'.-- mimicry, impprsona-
lion.--. vocal--, panto stuff and danc-
ing. Gets in.--lantano»iis accolades
and come.- buck with an t-ncore-that
IS longer than his turn. Trimming
would niiiki- for more- compactnc.s-s.

Fat.- Waller on next and a stand-
out. Compo. cr ;u-.d pi.-ino-vocalist is
no ^trans<-r iicrp. Do-pitp the .<ame-
ne>.- of his nialeriHl he's still siirp-
flrc. Stubholders eat up his ivorv-
tu'kling and chirpin-.:. Former maes-
Iro has with lilm a feninle canary.

HIPP, BALTO.
Baltitnore. Feb. 28.

Adrian Rollini Trio. Rainona.
Jackie Green; Whitson Bros. (4). Six
Grays. Felice lula and House Orch
1 12) ; 'They Got Me Covered' (RKO)

This is a talented layout paced by
Jackie Green in straightforward
manner. Flashy opening by the Six
Grays sets matters early and key-
notes the entire doings for succeed
ing sock. Five femmes and a boy in
hoortng combo are youthful, fresh
and nice-appearing in smart cos-
tume changes. Scotch routine Inter-
larded with vocal of 'Loch Lomand
and closing precision routine arc
smart highlights.

Ronit>na is in the deuce and con-
siderably in the groove with smart
vocals self-accompanied on the
piano. Does 'Blue Skies.' 'Heard
That Song Before.' 'Don't Get
Aiouiid' and. for an encore, "Bobv.
Please Come Home.' Has a real
style and plenty of presence for a
highly effective .spot on any layout.
Makes good spot for the Whltsons to
follow. Four lads work smartly and
get In .some good comedy licks that
are good for ample returns and a
beg-off.

Green takes hold here with vocal
impressions of Jolaon, Cantor. Rich-
man et al, with encoring bit on
Schnozzle' Durante, the best in his
repertoire. Brings on the Adri.-in
Rollini Trio for sesh of swing on
vibraharp, guitar and bull fiddle, all
in the proper slot and smartly sold.
Nice pace-changer of Russian med-
ley Ls good showmanship and made
to order for encoring bit of 'Five by
Five.' Supplies strong finale for a
nice layout which found considerable
favor with stubholders when caught.
Biz very healthy. Burm.

CHICAGO, CHI
Chicago, Feb. 20.

Ted Fio Rilo's orch, 'Candy' Can-
dido. Lynn Stevens, Barry Wood.
Betty Jane Smith. Murtagh Sisters
(3): 'Meanest Man in the World'
(20th).

Customers ark getting an overdose
of singing this week. Four acts, for
a total of 20 songs, is an example of
unbalanced booking.
Ted Fio Rito's gang opens with

a patriotic medley, followed by the
bands femme singer, Lynn Stevens,
doing 'Five by Five.' 'Alice Blue
Gown'

, features Fio Rito's 15-year
old trumpet player, Johnny Mc-
Comb. and then Betty Jane Smith,
doubling from the Chez Paree. does
two excellent tap routines that were
well received.
'Candy' Candidn contribute.s four

comedy numbers in his tricky triple
voice style. Won a nice hand. Then
some more singing by the Murtagh
Sisters, who do "Three Little Sisters.'
'This is Worth Fighting For." a
comedy operatic medley and a Jive
.selection. Trio left to a big hand.
Band number. "Begin the Beguine.'

which spotlighU Fio Rito's piano
playing, follows, and then some
more singing, this time by Barry
Wood, who does 'Great Dav.' 'Moon-
light Becomes You.' 'Dearly Beloved.'
A.S Time Goes By.' and several Irv-
ing Berlin numbers. Wood garnered
nice applause but would have done
better if there hadn't been so much
singing before he came on. Morg,

If there were any remaining doubt
of radio's power to build boxofflce
draw, the current appearance of the
Truth or Consequences' program as
part of the stageshow of the RoKy
theatre. N. Y.. should settle it. Busi-
ness at the dinner hour performance
opening day (Wednesday) was
turnawajr. almost unheard of at that
time of day. Attendance has re-
mained spectacular since then. Al-
though the Jack Bennv feature,
'Meanest Man in the World.' un-
doubtedly has some draw, it's ob-
viously the Ralph Edwards radio
popularity that Is responsible for
mo.'l of the crowds.
Coming at the end of the stage,

bill. Truth or Consequences" is sock
entertainment and a sureflre audi-
ence satisfler. The stan7a, iidmi-
rably suited to presentation on tire

stage, is much the .same ns heard
via the air. Edwards and his direc-
tor. Herb Moss, recruit the con-
testants from among the audience
and then put them through the
familiar qui'/.-stunt routine. As i n
the air. the appeal is iii the partici-
pant:!' exhibitlonistic urge, and to
the spectator"s delight in seeing
someone else making a public specta-
cle of himself. 'Consequences' are,
of caur.se. strongly iti the grotesque,
ridiculous line, and mostly un-
deniably funny. As he has long
deinon.strated on the air. Edwards'
handling of the show is deft, show-
manly and ingr.itinting.

Balance of stage bill is above
average for the Roxy. Carol Bruce,
altr.ictively dressed and lighted, gels
acro.ss adenuately with three vocal
numbers. 'Abraham.' 'Black Magic'
and a medley of George M. Cohan
tunes. Her ocl would be better it
she opened with a more rousing
.sonu. Suitability of the Cohan
nu'dle.v as flnni choice may be a
m.-itter of opinion, but the singer
miuht get more response with it

it her arrangement didn't break up
the rhythms of the several songs.
Dorothy Keller, port tap danpor.

opens the show with two sparkling
routines, with'' the Roxvettes in
cowboy togs providing decorative
background. Bobby May follows
Willi a remai'kably accompli.shed
comedy juggling act. Tlien Bob
H.iiinon .sinns 'Blues in the Night' as
an introdiiclioi\ to a brilliantly de-
signed and staged dance number by
I.ep Sherman and Beatrice Scckler,
with the Roxyettes again supporting.
It's sort of a jazz ballot and is

eiiormoasly effective. They close
with a scml-adagip routine, sugges-
tive of an Apache dance, also n click.
Preceding the Truth or Conse-
quences' flnale Is a 'tribute to Rus-
si.V dance production number by the
Rox.vettes. with the Russian Choral
Singers (Paul Peeheniha Ouglidzky
lakes over the baton from Paul Ash
to conduct it and the hou.se orches-
tra from the pit) providing a vocal
interlude. It's well dour, but over-
long. Hohe.

CAPITOL, WASH.
Wo.shinntoii. Fell. 25.

LnLage. Tim Herbert. Borrah
Mineritch's Harmmiira Rascals,
Jfanne Blanche. Rockets. Sam Jack
Kaufman House Orch: 'Meanest Man
11 the Wor'd" i20(/ii.

Sum Jack Kaufman's "Noodles'
overture took the important ai)-
Jlaiise on this 47-minulo show. Must
have been that the crowd, which
came

' for the Jack Benny picture
wanted some jive and cucophonv.
Maestro used six of his solosi.sts in
an impromptu jam session, getting
tlic audience swinging and .swaying.
"To appease the long underwear se<-'-

tion. Lynn AllLson sang 'Gina Mia,'
getting a nice respon.se.
Trailers part for the Rockets,

working in front of a gingham drop.
Girls are colorfully costumed and
u.se red. white and blue hat boxes for
,!ood tap. They introduce Jeanne
Blanche for more tap and aero rou-
tine. Hardly smart spotting, since it

means too much dancing.
LaLagc does a modified strip-tease

on the Roman rings to reveal a nice
chassis and gets the juvcs whi.slling.
Girl has mastered the .shoulder
twi.sls and .swings and for a flnish
u.sps 5.1 of the sensational twirls.
Tim Herbert opened cold, but after

two minutes had 'em warmed ui>
with some original material, includ-
ing some fair imitatlon.s.
Finally had to beg off. Then the

Rockets in 'Waltz of the Flowers' in

gold set in full. Next on are Bor-
rah Minevltch's Harmonica Rascals,
with the midget .stealing tlie show.
He has most of Johnny"s comcd.v i-i>ii-

tines and works with energy. Busi-
ness, flrst .show, rapacity. ArUc.

Floyd Bean look over piano choi es

with Lowrencc Welk band la.-!t wrok
at Stanley theatre. Pittsburgh, suc-

ceeding Tommy 1 Boogie ' Woo-.;iri

Sheridiin. v,-ho has taken a .stalT j"b
with WISN in Milwaukee.
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APOLLO, N. Y. _
Ella Fitzgerald Four Key*; B4-

(lip Durham's All Girt Orch Xl4).

Yak Tatflor. V/aUace Brothers )2),

Pifinieai and Jiiiiiiiie Basketie, Great
Bender. Allen Drew; 'Night Mon-
ster' lU).

Mnrqucc draw this week is Ella

FitzKernld and Four Keys, and the
Tisket TnskeV' lady, surrounded by
William Funicss. Arthur Furness,

Ernest Hatneld and James Shirley,

Diicks 'em in.

Appearing in windup slot, Miss
FiizKerald and her smooth working
vocal and insirumcntiil Kcoup
I piano.' electric Kuitar and bass),

mix their olTcrinus nicely, opening
with "Cow Cow Boojtic.' then riiring

'FIvjnK Homo." U had the cVowd
bo^liine for more. -Thoy respond
with 'Such Things.' 'Craziest Dream'
and Tisket.' which- ."jcnt the mob
home happy. Quintet's appearance
and voice blending are on ii.ssct side

and they easily sell everything they
dii.

Allen Drew, an afCable comedian;
cMicces, and provides needed laughs
throughout show. He inlroes Eddie
Durham's All Ciirl Orche.'stra. but
whether sulTering from opening
nighf jitter.*, or tired from traveling,

the 14 KCfiia femmus were ragged
aiid inaudible in their fvatiircd s|)ots

u':ien cauKlil and almost dropped
«u! allogcthvr when backing the
turns. Margaret Ba><ter was .socko in

hei sax solo, but leader's shy- stage
pro.<ionce .-ernietl lo have the same
cd'ort iin the rest of the band.
Yak Taylor, blues singer, has a

real feci for her material and
wtiwcd will) two numbers in the
Bi.s.sic Smith tradition, one of which
'i;iie Hour Mamma.' was' outstand-
Ini'. Encore. 'Five by Five,' sulfcred
by compari.sun, wilh dragging
rhythm sccliun of band only helping
to iHig down nriicei<(ling.<i. Wallace
Broihe:-.>:, danvers. ai-o only on for a
tlinrt turn, but iwo lads make u.sc of
cnlp manneri.>-ms to .enhance' stand-
nrii routines.

IV'gmcat. c>inir<lian. teamjb with
rri.w. Jimmic Basketie and gal
stooge in a blarkont skit titled
'lli-llo Uiir lliat is good for laugh.s.
T=H' (Jre.it Bender, conlorlionisi,
'j'lled .IS a Barnum and Bailey act,
gels K»:-ps from iiMiiines. Stuff is
.socku. but liid handles him.selfin non
pro manner. Bin die crowd wont
for him. Biz good. Friday i2n).

OLYMPIA, MIAMI
.llifi.iii. Feb. 2!)

.fniii(itlil<'.<i .<IIW (dill. lliiTrii Kino
If ^rliiKi. Afd.riiK.- A Kriroir. Hal Slier-
iiiii:.'.:' Iliirrii Hcsvr House Orch;
Hviirts /or Jiillir lAI-CII

with 'Or Man River.* A hit and took
several bows.
Three Swifts, standard comedy

Juggling act, gained immediate favor
with the customers and left to heavy
applau.se. Aforg.

STANLEY, PITT
Pittsbttrph, Feb. 26.

Guv Lonlbordo Orch il4). Billy
Leach, Rose itfarie Loiiibardo,
Jininiv Brown, ViC Hyde. Ross Sisters
(3) Aiithoni/,.AIti/ii & Hodpe; 'Luctcy
Jordan' (Pdr).-

Tl)i.< week's .Olynipia show is only
slanilard. with no particularly out-
.^tanding act on the bill. First on Is
Mel Hall, iinicycli.-:!. Does some
clever manipulating on Ihe one
wheel and got a good hand when
he balanced hi.* chest on the .saddle
of a high iiirc.vcle and pedaled wilh
his haiuU. Il;:rry King and Arlina.
ta|) <laneer.>:. on nexl and onlv aver-
age. Be>l fpauire of act is ils fast
pace.

Hal Shermiin does a comedy
dancing art and einci'C.-:. His chal
tcr and dancing, are long since
.'liinriard. and >l.ll click«.
Maxine and Keiriiw do novel

hiiiKl-bulancing iliat goes over.
Alaxine givis the aci the e.ve appeal.
Sliinl.s are )ierformcil around a b.ir
wilh Ketrow ciiniiiig up wilh a drink
from hi>. pui-kel aller each of his
balancing irick.-^. .Notable is a clog
dance he perfiirms on his hanri.s and
ayain piillin); a drink out of his
pocket wllhoul >piiliMg

;i drop.
The Sinoolhies gel lop billing.

Tw.i mcn-iiiid-a-Kal harmony trio.
accc:it turn wilh comic lakeoffs of
rcdio a:-li.<l.«!. If they'd eoncenirale
on ...traighl harmony, minii... ihc
mirlh, Ihc acl nvght go belter.

Liiiir.

ORIENTAL, CHI
- Cliiciifio. Feb. 27.
Ceiic Kruimx Bund il6l iniih

Cloriii Villi, CfUK Hvwurd. Roy
bldrulin: lA'uuy Culv. » Swiflx,
Over My Dciiil flodj/' i20th)

Skin beaU-r Krupa i.« drawing the
iivc hounds aiid hep cals in droves
this wetk and rurnt.>iliing ihcm wilh
hill Uinc.< to ihiir hearts' content.
Krupa's organi'/alioii i.v practically
the whole .show, there being only two
supporting ads.
He o|>cn.s wilh a fast and loud

miinber. followeil bv -What's the
Good Word. .Mr. B:uebird' aiid II
Started All Over Again." .sung by
band's vocali.sl Gloria Van. Roy
Eldrldge. hot colored trumpet player,
sings 'Knock Mo a Kis,<' and plays a
trumpet specially. Krupa's best
presentation is ihc playing of Herb
Nacio Brown'^ 'American Bolero.' in
which Ihe entire group |)lays drums
during one pa.ssaue and Kruna dem-
ons-lratcs his ability on the tympanies
lo clo.se. All numbers drew heavy
applause.

ADAMS. NEWARK
Newark, Feti. 25,

Blue Barron Orch il3) u-ith 3
Blue Notes, Clyde Burke, Dick
iUdck, Cnrofyn Croiiiti;ell. June
Fraser & Robert Sisters i2). Watson
Sisters i2). Louts Jordan Ti/iiipun]/
Ficc; 'Loudon Blackout Murders'
tRep).

I%ht Chb Reviews

First time tor Royal Canadians at
WB deluxer in almost two years,
and the Loinburdo boys keep on im-
proving with age. "Thcy'ro dishing
out 60 minutes of ear-easy enter-
tahiment, with music that's pure
melody: s<veet, unsophisticated and
shimmering.
Carmen Lombardo isn't doing any

.solo warbling any more, being con-
nned to a vocal background with a
trio on a couple' of occasions for
Billy Leach's . ballads. However,
there's a new Lombardo taking up
where he left off. 17-year-old Rcse
Marie, making her llrsl local appear.^
ance with the oiitlll, and obviously
rocked to sleep as a kid by her
brolhrr.s' music. She only had ' a
chance to do one song, a duct with
Loach, at llr.st show, because kid's
trunk didn't arrive from CleVelaiid
and she had to rush out and buy
a gown, just making the stage Ave
minutes or so before Ihc flnale.
.Considerable lociil interest cur-

rently, too. in the crew because
Leach, who joined band few months
ago. and Jimmy Brown, ditto, both
hail from Pittsburgh. Leach is do<
ing a hangup singinr; job with the
Canadians, a good-looking, collegi-
ate-type kid who has a crack .set of
pipes and flutters ihe fcmmes down
front plenty. Brown, in .sax section,
does only one .«ong and clicks nicely.
Lombardo uses two pianos, and

gives them a nice work-out in .sev-
eral numbers. Rest of the lineup
includes four .saxes, t.wo trombones,
two trumpets, ba.ss horn, guitar and
drums, and arrangements keep 'cm
all nicely muted for lush harmonies.
No strain, no brassy blare, ju.st sheer
nielody. ,
Three acis on bill make show a

clicko all the way. Vic Hyde, one-
man band, bangs out his usual
smash and h.-id' a tough lime getting
away; Ro.<s Sisters, irio of cute kids,
have added class and polish to their
'acrobatic tricks .since last time
around, and threesome of Anthony,
Allyn & Hodge, two men and a gal,
going in a little for comedy ballroom
stuff but conccntratin<; chiefly on
.straight adagio, in which they're
much more proflcicnt and much
more acceptable. Cohen.

EMBASSY, N. Y.
INEWSREELS)

Interesting and actionful material
from war fronts highlight the cur-
rent bill here, with the show con-
siderably niorc worthy than the one
on dispfay last week. Wilh several
of Ihe clips running long, ihc num-
ber is lower than usual. This is also
caused by inclusion of a March of
Time relea.sc dealing wilh ihe Navy
and a U. S. GoveriimenI .short on
point^rationing of foods, relea.sed by

Fox-Movietone is credited with
ralher extensive coverage of air
lighting in Tunisia, including enemy
bombing of an airlleld and Ihe dra-
matic downing of .several planes.
There are a couple brief glimpses of
Col. Darryl Zaniick wlm in one shot
is sein pholngraphiiig ilres cau.sed by
bombing, while in another he is talk-
ing lo a wounded .si>ldier. Univtrsal
has a good clip dealing wiih air and
land ei)nib:il. Tacked In it are Ital-
ian prisoners as well as some Axi.s
dead.
While orfering no action, ihe F-M

ilem on recapture of a lown by ihe
Rii.ssian.'' holds inlerc.sl. The i'alhe
label is over a" strip of nini declared
lo repre.scni the lir.^l pictures of the
fall of Tripoli and .surrender of the
I own by local olficials. Same com-
pany rulea.ses a clip concerning the
joining of the Allies by Dakar.

Mine. Chiang Kai-.shek i.s caught
aiidre.ssing Cimgre.ss. Although
ni-wsreel companies reported they
.had - lighting dilTicullii.-.- . in ;.)liolo-

graphing Ihe Chinese notable, the
Paihe clip on display here is pretty
cli !ir and Mine. Chiang's voice re-
ciirds well. She has good diction.

Miscellaneous war material in-
rli:dcs arrival in America nf French
ship<, the 1671h annivcr..-ary . of ihe
Marines, enlislmenl of women in the
Marines. British planes that are u.sed
lo .-et off magnelir mine.--. Filipinos
indueled into the U. S. Army, or-
gan izin;; .Jap-Americans for war
duly and .some remark.^ by American
l>iiml)aril:er.>. in RnulMnd who tell

al>"iil raids on Germany..
Charle.< Hodgc.s. radio commema-

lor. .Mihstiliile.s this we'-k for Carey
Longmire on Ihc Emb's 'Ringside
Scat" .series. An' elTetiivc .speaker,

he divcusse.s the A'l'rd s<|U(>eze

again.si U-bnat.'.-. u.-ing ' numerous-
background .shots of sub-bii^ters in

action. Some .aill picliires are ;n-

clijdcd.

II. V. Kalleiiborii i.s not on Ihe

Figured that Blue Barron's orch
would serve as the principal draw of
this laj-out: with Joi'dan's. small
combo serving as a flilerrin. but .sit-

uation revorjcd itself, with the Har-
lem oiiiflt giving a decided lift lo an
otherwise listle.ss bill. Idea of spot-
ting two bands of contraslinij idioms
is basically a good one.'but lly in the
ointment revolv.es around the fact
that Barron doesn't draw here aiid

Jordan is an unfamiliar name to the
local' dientulci It all adds up to
weak b.o.. not helped much by in-

discriminate booking' that has set
three' .sweet bands here in successive
weok.s. Barron having been preceded
by Jen Savin and Guy Lombardo.
Barron's crew, currently doubling

between this house and the Hotel
Lincoln, N. Y., was off beat .when
caught. Fact. too. that the boys vvere
kidding among themselves made' for

an unprofe.ssional impre.ssion.
Orch' peddles mostly sweet stuff

wilh an occa.sional hot send-down,
but never going more than mildly
riff. Band features Clyde Burke,
former Sammy Kaye vocali::t. who
warbles 'Don't Get Around Much
Anymt^re' and 'I've Heard That Song
Before' to nice returns. Carolyn
Cromwell, femme chirper,. is al.so

-pleasing in 'As Time Goes By' and
'Why Don't You Do Right.'

. Hoofology of Jane Fraser and the
Robert Sisters .stacks up as fast-

paced but mediocre. Execute their

steps on triple elevated platforms,
but could do wilh a newer slant.

Watson Sisters, celebrating 2Sth
anniversary in vaiide this week, gar-
ner laughs but hang around loo long.

Act could stand considerable slicing.

Tympany Five combo, closing .spot

mops up. Paced by Louis Jordan's
.smart vocals and nifty sqx. work,
they wrap up ftve numbers, all

played in distinctive tempo. Knock
out 'Ration Bfties.' 'Flve Guys Named
Moc.' -Knock Me e Kis-s.' 'What's the
Use of Gettin' Sober* and 'Horn and
Skins.' wilh the drummer and the
trumpeter going all out in the latter

number with some corking barrel*
hou.sc jive. Jona.

TOWER, K. C
Kansas City. Feb. 26.

Hciirii Bniese Orch (18), tvlth

Betty Brou'iiell. Harry Shatv. Tulia.

Corda II & Sauyer; 'Hi'Ya, Chum."
U).

Henry Busse and his orche.stra are
back again at the Tower for a week
which stacks up as a happy one for

both sweet and swing devotees. Fol-
lowing the theatre date, the brqh will

move into the Terrace Grill at the
Hotel Muehlebach for two weeks.
Band of 18 men is a well-balanced
combo of reed. bra.ss and rhythm,
and opening day house ate it up.

Following a chorus of 'Hot Lips' as
the drapes part. Ihc orch goes into

a swingv version of 'Swing Low.
Sweel Chariot.' Then Betty Brow-
uell. .songstress, comes on for cho-
ruses of -I Had the Craziest Dream'
and 'Why Don't You Do Right'.'' to

earn .>'ome nice palm-whacking.

.\ext the band gives out with a
lively iiniingcment of 'Hall of the
.Moiiiiiain King' by Grieg, wilh .some

smooth work by 'the brass .section.

Then Talia is on for a smooth dance
number in a modilled peasant cos-

tume, and she is followed by Harry
Shaw, who sings choruses of 'Dearly
Beloved' and 'There' Are Such
Things' effectively.

'Whiii Day Is Done' is the next of-

foriiig by Ihe band, wilh nice piano
and electric guitar work. Busse him-
self lakes the last chorus on his

trumpet.

-Wuodt'hiippers' Ball' and 'Song of

Ind.a' give the band plenty of oppor-
iiiiiiiv for nice work in all .sections:

then Talia does a mild Hawaiian
.-ong and dance. Audience at show
caught thought she might have
s'.\uiig out a little more.

Slaiidcuil of the 60rniinule show is

a niivelly num'ber by Hal .Ski-i-n.

inimpt.ler. Man has a small gluve-

piipiict uliich he uses to. m.-ii-:iinlali;

vaKes if- lie plays 'Tea f"r Tv.-'i

"

Skeen ha.s perfected a routine which
ciiniinanils allention. Ntx'-:o-clos-

inu llrill^•^ on Cm dan. & .Sawyer, girl

duo. for iwii novclly sonus and a

dance rciiSiiie. Finale by ll-.i- orc!i is

'ISigu.ni." V. i:h iill .sections ciiing all-

out on Ihe la--, choru.s. Biz big.
Kurl.

La Martinique, N, Y.
Line iGi. IVyuii Murruii. Kiiiiice

Healy. Jackie Miles. Mii.viinilian
Bergere's Oreh iS). Sucn.s(ix° Rhum-
ba Band; S2..'i0 niiiiiiiinni u-rekduys,
$3.50 Snturdaya and SHiid(i|;.s.

La Martinique has one of its best
shows currently. Each of the three
headliners has a' marctuee appeal ol

his or her own. and the rcsulls am-
ply indicate a commensurate enter-
tainment satisfaction.

For comedy there's the bright,
young Jackie Mile.s:~for song. Wynn
Murray is doubling from her fea-

tured role in 'Sons O' Fun': Eunice
Healy displays a shapely pair of

gams with her smart hooting. In ad-
dition there is the new line of girls.

1 lookers and showing con.'.idcr-

£ble dancing ability, too.

At the dinner show caught Mi.ss

Murray, after ' a preliminary line

routine, came on for just a couple
of. tunes, and it was - evident why
she euptailed her stint. She was
on about 8:25. pretty near ihe time
when -she -had to be on stage at the
Winter Garden. The dinner show
is getting started here about a half

hour earlier than usual because of

her doubling. Of course, she's back
for a lengthy repertoire at the pos'-

midnight sessions.
Miss Murray's still , a mistress of

pops, and her svelte lines continue
to excite exclamations from those

who recall when, just; a few .\cars

ago. she was an enormously .stout

yoUhg.ster breaking into adull show
biz I'Babes In Arms''). The more
captious may be wondering abeut
that heavy makeup, which is ob-
vioiisly excessive for nilerics. but an
explanation obviously' lies. too. in

the two jobs. The makeup is evi
'

dently designed for theatre pur
poses, and the time element doesn't

permit her to switch accordingly
Miss Healy. a . redheaded looker

who's been in musicals and vaude-
ville, has a nifty personality and is

plenty clicko on the hoof.
Mile.s. of co'Urse. gets most of the

time on this 50-minute .shew. He
ingratiates himself early wilh the
customers, assuming an intimate
style ^hat can hold any nitery or
theatre audience. Some of his gags,

of course, have seen better days, and
if some of the patrons seem lo have
recognized them. Miles has a ready
quip that immediately di.ssipatcs any
presumption on his part that they
might be new.
His routine Is manifold, ranging

from a gagged monolog. through
verbal satire on pop tunes <a long-
time Frank - Fay-ism), and what
have you. His encore, however
that business of Interpolating lyrics

to the arias, could best be elimi-
nated. Otherwise, he's A-i with an
audience to whom he confides, early
in the show, that he's 1-A with Un
cle Sam.
The girls are in three routines,

all of them emphasizing simple orig'

inality and nifty costumes. Max'
imilian Bergere's eight-piece band
remains soeko for pop dancing and
playing the show, while ' Saca.sas's

outflt 'handles the Latin rhythms
well. Kohn.

.<:i>nel must be back lo ilteir bn.'-ra
ii''.il .-^lips by 11 each iiighi.

Band is the PanainaiiMins. -.^ho
play a short set aiul bring on as an
aflcr-piecR Amee Joye. - .^nK'rlcan
siripper. for the flnale. White miilf
routine, wilh quick Hash. .sen.K- ;lie

crowd awa.v happy, and till'- the -.:ll

at b'llh shows nightly.

MARINE ROOM. CHI
|EDCEW.'\TER REACH IIOTKI.)

C'l|l<-c.io. h'lti. 2.S.

RII.V.S .Unrp(in'.« Orch i.-itli

C(i»r|/n llcrron. Alcri O.-tliorm-. Belli/
firiiy, H'nrrls. Clii'rr & .SIi(im>»i'i. FiI-

icnnl Slnrl.-. Qomlliii D'^rl>r'> Oiiwrrs
'Ri; 'SLZ.'!' i>iiH.: Ciil'Cr SVc: .S-iiiiriliiKS

mid H»l>ilaj;s. 7Sc.

Dorothy Dorben'> lalesi n vuo,
'Drums of Victory." features ll'.ree

colorful en.semble nunilM-is. 'ueauti-

fully presented as to co.<t'.i:nc.s. I:ght-
ing and choreography.

First is 'Ceremonial Drums.' In-
diana number with radiuin-lreated-
costumcs. Midway is 'Colonial
Drums.' an episode of 17TA done In

drill fa.shion to 'Marche Mililaire.*
with 'Drums of Victory- lo 'The
American Bolero.' as a finale. Latter
production nurnber is backed by
four, of RiLs.s Morgan'.s men playing
tyinpanies. All were exct-llently
(lone and well received.

Harris; Claire. and Shannon .scored
wilh a tango, a primitive :liyihm
number and a musical comedy rmi-
tine. all done In evening drc-s. E<i-

ward Slack, who baritones 'Drums
in .My Heart.' 'Ole Man River' and a
'Little Bit of Ireland' aUo rcgi^lei'ed
with the patrons. Morjian has a
spot on the bill, pianoing 'When Day
Is Done' and singing his ov.n tune.
'Home,spun.' to line results. His
orch cohtinue.s to furnish excellent
tunes for all tastes, with George
Devron and Meri Osborne alio
handling the vocals. Betty Gray
provides organ music between dance
.-es.sions and during the dinar r hour.

Mory.

LA VIE PARISIENNE
(NEW YORK)

PauUi Laurence, Johi' Sclm.slinn.
Ber-Mar, Diana Del Rio; $2.50, $3
and $3.50 niiiiiinuni.s.

-

Lenny Gale, impressionist, click.s show this week wilh his (lueslinii
In his 'Around the' Dial' routine.
Imitates voices of Fre;l Allen. Wal-
lace Beery. Charlie McCarthy. Wal-
ter Winchell. Lionel Barrymorr.
Andy Devinc and nllier.s clo.sin.'i

•iviih .s-ii!' i." iif 'Maybe' as done by
<V0 nf :'•>. I'..... l,ik,.i,.,<.N. Fne res

relating lo war. Clinr,

Phiti i-. ti-.ar

Jack Stern new ba.-.: player wiih ! sho-.-.' I'lays thi:

Al Marsico orch n". N'i.<<;in Cafc.
|
or line

Pin- Inirgh. replacing Kay Catizoiie. '
i-; ri i l..

'-.'.-ho ha^ gi'iu- inU' tl'i •\"-iv. i t< t ' l'

Audition Soldier Talent
Chicago. .March 2.

Denis DiiKor. USO Camp-Sliows

.field 'Mipei visor, has been making

the ri<iiiid> of camps in the fifth,

s.xth iiii'l M venth army corps dis-

tricts :.!i.iiK ii|i and auditioning sol-

(I er .l.ili 1.1 to be incorpiirafi:il in

V;.*.!'..!:- sl*i»i".-.s.

i'.tn 'Fly.:. C<ll.lr.^'

various c;iiii|is. two

local Mildier 's of the

• i...'.'. I: p!:.y.:... -.ill be

:.::.: ular

Kelley't Ritz, Panama
Panama Cii|i. Feb. 23.

Wilma Gaye, Murgjp Brewer.
Mellotones (3), Concliilu Villa. Ruih
Kingsley. Bobbie Faunileroy.
-Torchj/' LaMarr. Jnde Rliodcro.
Slere Ci'berf. PananiauUins Itand.

Kellcy's Rilz and the name Mary
Lee Kelley are .synonomous with
Panama, especially to the .\avy
trade. It's been a fleet landfall for
2H years, with Mis.s Kelley always
the obliging ho.stess. Johiiiiy Stoef-
fell is the man behind the guns while
Miss K. is in the slate.s. ii.nd he keeps
the spot moving at an evi.-n tempo.
Business has been terrific .-nice \ew
Year's eve. when they brought clown
the only American show in Central
America.
Wilma Ga.ve. doing Carmen .Miran-

da impersonation, makes for a nice
opener.

.

Number two spot ha.-. Margie
Brewer, cute brunct. in a toe-tap
number, follciwed by ilie Mi llotonc.^.

iiccordiaii and >(iii;* trio. i-<ii'ig pii|i

tune.-.. Ga!s hiA-e the .sex tiial i.s ihe
keynote of .<ucce.=s in ihe-e clinie.«.

Blonde tre.sses help iliem .<.el| thiir

wares, and songs ueiit wi II. On iioxi

is Conehiia Vila. Arjienljne ciistenet

clicker, wilh plent.x* wuroioiji- ll.'i.-h.

.She's been here .-everal year^. biit

the eii>iiimeis alwa.v- a i>o'>l out
of the fast footwork.
Ruth Kiiig.sley. lialliuls lir- nicely

into the daiicc-li>ade(l .-hnw. Slie'.s

followed liy Ihe Mex Cnli'.s .si. t(-:'>.

who do several Latin iiiimiji.rs :n

costume. Bobbie Fauiitierfiy. goi.--

into the ljiimp..--a-ilai.-y routi-ic-

with cii.-!Oii:er, i>ailicipi(::'.ii. Old
stuff, but pi'iictically in -.v iii-i-i-. an'l..

with the sailor, houging ihc .-pot-

light, the niimlier is u natural for

Panamii. .Next .
nii is 'Torchy'

L;iMiiri. hefty val im-clwr-

The fe:i''ired (•!! is-.I;ii;i. H'-.fioer".

•A-ho di.es ll'ii! 'Oorillii i-ml '.,:-<ly'

dance. .Semi-iiu'li luif i.- ;i ir | v. i:h

Ihe patrol. <!

S;< -.! (;. lul l I ii,;i.i>..i,;i.\ In:- I Mi-

ce'- -!:.-k- .'ii:ly ' ij.i.o.i' ' in",
-p.. ;- : • •>«' #--•

Paula Laurence, now that she's
featured in 'Something for the Boys'
is getting a $2.50 to $3.50 minimum at
the cla.ss Lo Vie Parisiennc for prac-
tically the same thing she did at
Le Ruban Bleu for some .seasons to

a more moderate tariff. N.ow. av
then, sloe's a very funny gal. with a
fine sense of comedy values which
she cleverly projects. ' utilizing

grotesque props culled from the
caverns of two large John -Frederics
hatboxes.
Her 'Old Man River' and 'Texas*

ditties in ridiculous French transla-
tions: her telephonic hokum with
'Skylark': plus the flower. 'Si Petite*

and other fol-de-rol, is intelligent,

sparkling afler-lheatre fun.

Arthur Lesser, who is ''iie to be-
come partnered with CI rrord C.
Fi.scher in a new 'Foli<:s Bi-rgeres*
nitery. otherwise has a bri'.-hl little

surrounding show v.-hich v.-oiks

both dinner and supper, h" a.^amst
the .star's' single afler-'.l'ea're ses-

sion, where she xuectedcit Libby
Holinan's long run here.
Diana Del Rio iNew Act.-) i.ltcr-

nates with John .Seb.'islii.n. engag-
ing harmonicaisl. i.nd Ber-Mar. a
smooth magi who. tlii-nws a'.vay

more .stuff with his 'small-talk than
his actual trick.s. and wii.ds op v. iih

a neat i)ersonal score. Alicl.

SAMOVAR, MONTREAL
MoHlre/W. fell. 'J."},

f/ildef/nrde llulliiiiiii, 4 J^iilin

Rhythtiix. Grare fi-rnj. Ailr'ma

Olero. Bill Skinnor Orrh -lii. Ailt

Moody Orvli No rui-r r; ,ii,iii.

miiiii. $1.50 u-epkilmj! : S2 S'H'iriliiys.

This oldest and ino^t iMtin::.le of
Montreal's iiiterie.s. ririiiiiiL' i'lee

1024 on a repiii.-iiii>ti liffiled on
Russian atmospliere. li:..-- t.t recent

wieks goiM- (;osii'ioo'ili!:.ii. I'-iis at-

tr:ii-liii" a lie-.'.' i-l:i«s •!' ' i- "'.'iiers.

Ili.v.i M-r. it ha: ii't rie ::''» the

oIiI'Miii- i-ticiiti'li'. ->' .Ml .1 I! -.Ilaiit

liyi>o ill grosses.

Currently, the sh'.'.v i- iil!:-i.-ct:vely

fiivei-siT'ed between Latin i-nd so-

phi.sticated iicls. with ^ome vocali-

sation as a side disli. Miiii:.C( r Carl

Oraiier rates a nod. too. for .h.s cm-
oeenu'

Hildcuarde Ilallid:,y hits a notch
ft( her o-.vn. earnir.:, her lui.biliing.

Weaiin.'j a plain ncck-lo-U'ikle black
town. !qns makeup or hairdo, she
iiiicfiiks a line of sk''.s. >lig!iily

i.aiirhly but plenty i.ka.\. •"•i nu-h
verve that .••lie soon lias the payees
I :ivin:> iipiili ii e dividends. As
Tie-Kleiit ol the Blue IV:-ds Club':

•:ile.^-gii | III ii 5-10 store: lei turtr on
ii.-ii-i-iilK-s aii'l stiiili-iit nurse, .she

;'.ive.s flivi-r.'.ity .-iii'l humor, •i-ltiiig

Ik.-.'.-v salvfi.s

Fiiiir l.:it;n Hhyihin- tiiree

'i.'.iicei.s and oi.e l.-i|>|i ;>'_ :i Imiiga,

1 1 11 fa>! pace of li-riiir.'.-, • : viii:ed

'. .11, liiiriz'iiitat wli-il- : -.:'ts

Viiiii.'i -lei-.-. Mi-lu'' I • -r.-i.ng

l,;.iii|.t.-. n-alilil'.- li.i'
-

' ')-iiely

.(„ . . ..



Variety Bills

WEEK OF MARCH 9

Numeral! In •onDectlon wllb bill* below Indicate epenlnr day of

show, whether full or ipllt week.

Loew

tiWW YOBK CITY
' Ktair <t)

Saluli* rriilil llaiVttll

riTTMHl'Htill
Maiilry (.1)

ChlCii Mitrx Ore

W.%ltlllN4iT«»N
f'ltpltiil (Si

Hhylhiii lliii-kpia

Kvolyn Tyii*r
llnl Sltcniiuii
lliirrlxKM * Kislior

Paramoimt

KKW I'OHK riTV
Paniinnuat (ill

XAvli-r ('iiKm nn-
R:iul .V Kv.i Ufyi'it

Ifv'iinv YiiiiiiuiMtin
«-|ll<'.\«iO
ChlntRu (.tl

Volus \- Yolanda
Jfirk MiivhIioII

Bli*iiniir Ki**»n»'h

Vraul (3)
<'\iuni llnnjo liil

PllllH l.ouli*

Aliun A Knlrolll:)
Tlielinii l':iri»<'nl*'.r

IIKS >IOI>rKS
riirMniiiunI <lll

Tiittiiiiy Tucker Utl
Rtifo I'hvIh

Wilick * M:io
- MIAMI

OlymiilH (31
Hovviipl J'ayHi'f I'o
Wlirn'il I III Hiila
|i:ivi> liiirr>

llurr 1% Kslvii
.lii'in Itiili'H

MINNKArOI,l8
<^r|tlipuill (A)

riitin sptvuk Ovc
Mury >lt<>

Cnrr .lli-oi*

lluihlf lliirni'H

OMAHA
Orphrnm (3)

AiiilrewH Siali^rii

Mlii'lipll Ayrex Ore
Tllii llerliifrt

JeftHO t^c .lniii**i«

TOI.RIIO
rttnimoant (.1)

(i-'nfi Kruim Uil
ST. I'AVI.. MINN.

Orphrnm (A)

MnJ JltiwfH Rev

AI.HANY
Paliirr {!»

4 Ink SiMiiii

I.iii'ky .MIIIiniUT Ore
slHiiM- Th}ir|i«

1*0K I.OK nnlCH
Corilon ft llufE«»r8

nOSTON
nonton (4)

JiiO Wnuit Or«
shyrnt'ii*
HhI Loitny
AVulyuli Sin
Ooiini>^ IliiHWoll

(«»)
Vuhr- Rlllnulnn Ore
BiMly Knrhyp
Jlniiny HrUton
.rivKivv .lot'kiiAn

ratiTMin & JHi'kKon
Al r'iii<ior

CI.KVKI.AND
Pahirr (5)

T.fllin Qunnor Rev
(«ei

.Inn Siivln Ore
rnlrlcin llnwnmn
Riiilirt IlimueR
Ronirti'.. Kiiv

C'OI.I'MHrB
PhIkii- Ci-I)

rhirn Miirx Ore
Tiiy * Wliie
Fi-nnk r;:ihv

DAVTON
TnkiBUI (3)

jHn Surlit Ore
Knur Copelaniln
IViiil, Merit' !.<><>

sivl'ln FrK'lill
(«)

Hob ClirHivr Ore
aiiMin Milli-r Singer*
i'rlj«a C'roHH
Eleanor (Mirlriilan

IIBM MOINEi)
Orplieum (1-3)

O WlilK-'H Si-nnilnla
ltO<-HK8TRR
Temple (5-«)

Ina Kny Hutton Or
Glenn Miller Slnyera

iilipy Il:irrn Riiya

3 ^Hjluri*
HHIINiKI'OHT

l.yrlp (1-31
IlKliIiy Sli-rH'ii.>a Or
Hub lf..»'Hril

Tarllnn Kiiiiny
(.V?l

Rlln Klimcrdil re
VI..I.I l.nyiiv
KnyH

Rnrle>
J.trk lJUiaiile

«\tMI>KX
Towers (3-1)

irlirr SIfl

:i I'lmre .<lx

i-iiTir |i:t»*le

Klii>'l J"hrlBlv Cn
>illl Kilx t'A

Ki.lXAHKTII
Liberty (1-1) .

,Ti^i. M,ini|i-I

Al A (*iinit(e Fnn(on
lloliby MorrlH <'n

Di- ijulm-y * ("ilvene
liiil.hv Itiillliiii

IIARTMtKD '

.xiBte (3-7)
n.'nlrli'f Kny
(iiMirui- (SIviH

*nl M.'iiiiliti; Co
i|\i«> l>unlmr
Art J& Hnli Ciilman
Hnrrv Wnml
Miu-Pnrtnnil Ore
HtRRisiirRa
Mtate (it-IO)

Karl rarmra Co
NKWARR
Affiima (3)

Rlhel W.ilera
Kiirl KInea Ore
I*iillor^nn A Jnrkan
nitf Time f'rilin

l>llj|.\1>KI.PIIi.4
rarmnn (3) -

Oreitiiry. H * CheHe
nrlanix
(3 In nin

.f'lijr'* (3)
.T.niile .lonlnn Ore
neynoMa A While
Fnnl. Howie A B
Rilith Wllann
M'lllle Rrynnt

PAHHAIC
Crnlral (9-1)

Iro HIiiiar Ore
llliin llrlll

.lerry I.eaier
PATKHSON

Majratle (4-1)
Papa <^iinrhli:a

Hrlm e Mmr l.ny

(3 10 AID
<«-IO)

llfieile l>arnell
Valentine
(4 to All)
PHOVIDKNCR

MetmpolllKn (5-1)
Will Onliiirni' Ore
5 Maraliulla
CJ in All)
HTATKN IHLANIt
l«M> (Sd voly)

Arthur Melll
.Tack WnMrnn
Cnhlneera
WA8HIN«iTOr(
Howard (ft)

l.ll nreen
Tiny Hrailahaw Ore
Slevena Hroa Co
1 Puma
Harlem HiKhlnnilera
W.^TRRniRT
Pall'a (*<4)

Will Oakorne Ore
Dave Apollon
Viola T.ayne
3 Ray*
WOONMM'KRT
New Park (3-1)

Hnh llnwanl
Tyler. Thnrn * R
Clenrve Freema
ninker r>uln
lluildy H .Tuilv Allen

WORtRSTFR
Pljmaoth (1-3)

Johnny Tains Ore
Hrltt Wnoil
rieil PIpera
Hnlmea A .Tean
TOlNfiirrows
Palaoe <9-1l)

VauRhn Vnnroe Ore
.InhnnT Murk
3 .Miirnhy Sla
Rob Raaton (*o

BRbby I.*wla Oro
(iraaawlrh VUlan

Ids
I'tirry Law lor
I'ruaa ft UUDa
nuniii Vliirent
fernoy Twina
Nan lliiumon
Mildred Hay Ola
Irv. Carroll Ore.

I
Ulnoriih llil

Harleqaln
,
I'lilrli'ln Hnvhl

1 .\.l-lr HIvl.-
Iicrni.' I><iliin Oro
Jan AUKual Ore

Hataoa-MadrM
Hllila Salaxar
Noro 3loralea Oro
Fellpa l>a Fliirea
IVpita ft I.urlllua
Pabllto ft Ulon
Pcplto Ore

Hlchorj Hoaia
Plane Nnhle
Ani'll Sweat
Larry llennelt Oro

llolel Aalor
(rolitmbla Boom)

Jimmy «'arroll .

r««Wtall Laaat*
Dirk Kuhn
Halal BelBOBt

Plaio
(«ilaaa Hat)

Rita Itnper
iTnrey Tn*lna
.Martha Drew
Sally Urban
Kranrea Kaya
iSlnya Lynn
Miirli-I rnee
Joe Patumr Ore
Hal Saunilera Ore

lintel BlllBMn
Rudy lllrhnrila
Jimmy Carter
Hazel Franklin

Wednesday, March 3, 1943

Harold Bandlar Ore
K«r«k(«rt» |8tyllaM

caroia
'

Harniunettei
Yha Clymaa I chlitlioB Trio
Al Ourdon Ooff abo Roblnaoa
The Qlbaona Vlncaata Uomaa
Ramon llonohlto Bd I {jj^k MayeboS

V.iuJd"B«aiSa« '
"-"'"^

Danny White
SInipaona
Nile ft Nadynna
Kvi'lyn Paw
I'enii ft UevoB
KIkl
l.aa Kramer
Francea Miller
Linda Kasen
Jean Harvey
Jana Warlna
Ted Eddy Ore
ABielo Ore

ItM Jotto**
Keuhan ft Allele
Juanlto Lope*/
klanya Del Hey
llclonlla Illvera
Sennr Leon Ore

Jlrony Kallr's
aienda Hnpa
Mary ULMhukIo
Helen lliilmea
Renee
Bleanor Huaaell
Monhiartrv lloyi
Ulion ft lieniaa
l.ornH Rhode
Roelta ft Komere
Mona Chavex
3lnricaret Gray
Fiilih Arlen
Joe Capello Ore

Kellit'a Riabia
Leonaril Ware I
Madeline While
Ril Welner
Qen Wonili) Oro
Dorothy Mannera

M«xlna Bulllvaa

BaastaM KrotcbBft
Daria BIraa
Lola Zallpikaye
Sanra KaravaalS
Ulcbel HIehoB
N Mattbay Or*
Vladimir Kayaloff
Naalla PoliakoTB
Haraala Bava ^
Mlaha- UxdnnoR

§pl*y'a Boot
Spivy
Hlldecarde Hatllday
NobI* ft KInc

Matk aak
Ray Benaon Oro
Cbarlea Itanm Oro
Faoalo Curbelo Ore

Tho Placo
Irene Barkloy
Pat RInK
Evelyn Brock
Bkeeta Tolbert

rbaad aab
f.nvely Lena

Jarrr Imltk .
TeBdalare * l«peo
Pack ^O Wliaaa * Fnehr
OolBBytjo^gro

nil ColoiDaa Oto
Paacblto Oto
Daaa Uorphy
Luelll* Normaa
Bllawortb * F'ehlld
Caroia * Bbarod
Ollberl Ruaaell
Conover Cover Ola

TUIaao Ban
Juba BheeraB
Beott ft Btuaaaa
Don RIeharda
Zeb Carver
Tiny. Clark
Jeaa Jordan Ore
VUlaco Vaaoard

Rddia Haywood Ore
R Dyar-Bannetl
Laura DuBcaa
Leadbelly .

ivlfol
Bob Lea
The MoArthnn
Franrie Albernexa
Chna BnwmaB Or*
Adele RIvIa
MInir Toy
Tommy Raydaa
aeraldlna Oale

Cabaret BOk

Uny lleathertnn Ore Tholma (^rpeniar
Hold (ommwlora I Cmiw
(rentory Room) Inioan (^oitelli>

rnnimndnrablea Mlnuellla \ aide*
Tony neater Hobby I apn
Four I.yttli' 81* Pahi;ho ft Diane
The .Stadlera «
Hudd\ Harlowe Trio Jark ir.n rla Ore.

Hal Mrlntyre Oro I* MartlnlQOe
Hotel IHilo

(Terntre Roam)
Arlane Trio

Hotel Rillaaa
nine Darron Ore
Hotel Raaei lioaoa
tCaalno an Park)

Nick D'Alnlco Ore
I.lnila f.ark

Hotel l.«BlBflaB
(ilawallao Bm)

Kahnia
Tallma
Momlknl
LanI Mclntyra Ore
Kea Lake
LeIlanI laea

Hotel l.lneolB
(Bloe Room I

Abe l.yinan Ore
Motel Mndlaoa

Sonny Kentlla Ore
Hotel MrAlplB
(Marin* UrIU)

nindya Tell

REW TOBS CUT
Alglwo

Don Raker Org
Edith Barria

IJarry Blanchard
Joo Prlieo
OordoB Andrawa O

Wynii .Murray
Ja<-kl.- Mil-H
Kunl.'e lli'alv

l.a MiirtiiilMiietli'a

.MasI HerKere Oro
Sn.-iiwi'ri t>rc

iMtln Qiinrlei
MItzl Ilaynra

MIrkev Kins
Cnnil llnyo
Wnlly Wiinser Line
Don Mriirniio Ore
llenri Xo.-I
lj» Vie Purlalenne

rnulii. I.tiiviviice

Joah -White
Raaha ft Mlrko
O Hay Terrell

Johnny Meaaner Ore John Seliaallan

Hotel New Yorker I Irvine Orton
(Terrace Boom)

Sonny Dunham
Bob Ruaaell
Ronny Rnberta
Audrey Miller
Orace May
Blaaelle ft Farlae

BOOKING THE NATIOITS IfADING INKFENDENT
VAUDEViU£ THEAlllBS

JIGEIICY
BEVERLY HniS.' CAL

CAIIFOIINIA BANK BLDS.
NEW YORK
PAHAMOUiir BUILDINS

Paul KIrkland
Mheu ft Rayinund

NKW YORK CITY
St mild (3)

Siiinniy Knyi* tJre
)ii>n t'liiiiiiilnga

^^nnny iti.:.'

<**)
Siinimy Kii>i' Ore
JiiM) ('uinniliiKa
l^uiiny Rli'e
PIIII.ADKI.PHIA

Karle (3|

. Cluy l.tiinbiirilu Ore
3 suiriK
ItnKK SiH
VI.- Ily.le

1 10)
K i':irr..irK Viinltli-a

PITTSIK R<;ll
Hlanley (A)

rhif'ii .Miirx Ore

Frank Oalty
Mel Ti»rmr
King ft Arllna

(«e)
Guy L<inibHrdo Oto
HtiHrt Sla
VIr lly.le
Anthony. AllVn ft II

ITICA
Htnoley (3)

Inn Uny Huttnn Or
S!iea ft RHyintind
Paul Klrkliiii'l
WAHHINfiTON

Karle (3)
Paul Henma
Hub Hull

(jai
Ul'vnna
f)Hfi>rd lloya

NKW YORK riTY
.Uuale Hii I (S>

Huenori Aniinna
llllilu Ki'kler
(M! 'ilalvnn

HnadliDrat («)
tienrai- Jewel
Jai-k Hiil-.\

Ella l.imHn
Th«» Ml* M irroM
llerry Hrtin
Hob Wlllkima
Con Ciillfiiiiii

iilxen « Shirley
T.Ufllle Niirinnn

K«x>' (3)'

Trill It tir l'uili«iii|unt'f

Itiih llnnnnn
f slii*rnian
Ileiilrli-e Srikler
Iliibhv May
1)iirotliy Kelirr
Carnl Hrui-.*

Paul A;«li f Jrr
HBOOKI.YN

PlntbuBh (.VI)
Villi Al'^xtin.li'r Ore
Dave .\|iolliin .

Marie Oreen
Jan Miirrav
rinlliinl ft Itae
JInyfnIr (SIh <

Joe Allen
Deeile Darnell
ralilneera
<: tn AID
Marine (Tth on y)

.Toe Allen
Deede Darnell
Cablneera
(! tn All)
LONG IRI.AM)

AbmItm <4lh oaly)
Tjoekwella
Arthur .Melll
rahlneer*
(I In All)

nl>)

(3-1)
I.lttli' TiiiiKll (iuya
Sharkey the Seal
Tanner ft Tlmiuaa
(ll'tria Pnrkor
Klalii>f .Inrdan

l^rnbnmk (3-4)
NIn.'i I II I vet te
I.aiid'-r X- l.liiyd

l.iirku-elN
Jack Wiililren
1 1 to mil

Hunayalde
lltti only)

Nlni ()llvi-ti»

Ijinili'r /(• Lliiyd
Llirkwi'llH
Jack Wnltlrnn
(I to AID

AKBON
Piilnre (S-H)

Viiiiithn .Monroe Ore
Jnhnny .Mark
3 .Mnriihv -SIh
Hub Rasinn f'o
ATLANTIC CITY

Steel Pier (1th nnly)
(Ireu-iiry. R ft Che'rie
Hri-iiita

CI in AMI
HAt.TIMORE

lllpiHHimme (31
H Oreya
Itiimona
4 WliliMiina

Sliite (i-A)
Dnn Franeiarn
Tanirlefoot
TnuiiE A- Kaye
Paallne Da "'-...rii

(T-IOI
Nathane Rrna
Helen M'lehel
(i 10 All)

Maryland (A I

Oeeat T.eider
.T.tf..-lli|.* :tf>"; *

Lao ft Uoaalta
Odallquea (6)
Lollta Moya
AiloarlBB Reai.

Berry Uroa Oro
Frank Porter Ore

Amiaado'a
Wllma (.'OE

Geo Morria Ore
mil HenolottPa

Cinu'llln Vulle
lifverly lloaier
' '»''i UIITord
Madelyn While
Ulorill Hupe
Helen Stuarl
Don Sylvie Or*
Knberto Oro

Blll'a flay M'e
Ethel ailbert
Harry Donally
Charlie Roaa
Ucrnle ifrnucr
Gay do'* Quartatt*

rate Lite
Smith ft Uoyd
Don Tannen
Dinllri Matvleoke
KrI* Kay Oro
C. Cmliilban'a Oro

Cafe Boelcly

(MMIewoi
Gulden (lata Quart*!
Hazel SOoii
II ft I-: Kraft
Bllla Larklna Trio
Teddy Wllaon Or*

Car* Socleli
(Vlllate)

Uaby HInea
Ruvuera -

Albert Animon*
P.'lu Juiiniion
.M.ixin'e J.iliiii«itn

Georgie Janiea Bd
Caabah

ItevH lle.^ea .

Viiiiyn
Paul Taubmon
Don' Maya. Ore

Caalau Bo***
niaiika
Iji Hell* Alexia
Jaarba DavldotT
OeorKo Bnltan
Nadia ft Saaha
Oypay Cliorua
Arte no
Hea Foley
Frani'ca U'Connell
Marie Daley
linmihy .Mack
.Martvne FrancI*
Paula Voter*

Ceratir*
Mrli'klop
Gjirland WllaoB
Te-I H I»

4 I'hantleleer*
t'hateHn Madera*

.Mar\on Dal*
Dorothy Tanner
Terrace Hoy*

tittb IB
Pal llnrrlngtoD
Ann White
At Stone
Prani.lo Myera
Dud Sweeney
Carrlr FInnell
Vince Curran
Diana Fontana
Mattel McNulty
n-v.i niann

Fraakl* Frooba Ore
Clab U

Faltb Arlen
Harriet Brent
Dorothy Porter
Johnny ft Georga
Doria Ruby
Slav* Murray
(.'aaey Ore

Clab 1-t-S
Roger Slearna
Myra KIngaley

Copacabaaa
Jimmy Durante
Cabot ft Droadon
Walter Lang
T*d Shapiro
Fernando Alvar** .

HI* Thompaon
Olga San Joan
Martha Burnett
Tad Straeter Ore
Frank Marti Ore

Beaay Darbi'
Benny Davia
Leonard Suea
Hollywood Blondra
Wacky Wayne
David Drobka
Barry Sla
Johnny Coy
Ruby IMnie
Blackburn TwIna
Larry Slorch
Carmen De Rivera
Frolleettea
Joe Candullo Ore
Jaeh ilompoey'a

George Sterney Ore
Hnaa MacLean
Angle Bond Trio

DIamoad Rotucahoe
Harriet HoCtor
W. C. Handy
Panay the llorea
Willi* Solar
Calta Farm
Ullly Wall*
Foor Fay*
Harman Hyda Co
Luclanne ft Aahbnr
Bddl* Eddy
Perllia
Virginia 3layo
Pedro Lopei
June Melvn
Oreat Daniel
Etnma Franel*
Norin* Robln*oB -

Melll* Durkin
Billy Bank*
P«rry Fruakla
Roy Foi Oro
Bid Priiaaln Or*
Jlaimy Dwyer'e

Bobby Heath
Pat O'Shea
Bobby Park* Or*
l>*anardo Oro

B Chleo
Deri to ft Valare
llarga Chleaa
Teraalia 0*ta
Juan Jo*a Sara
Inca Indian Trio
Thomaa Rloa Ore

Hotel Park Ceatiaa
(Coeoaaal UtoTol

Wendy lllehop
Jerri Vance
Dell O'Dell
Eleanor Teeman
Bill Hueeell
Judy Manner*
Arturo Arturo* Ore
Betaneourt Ore

(Boyal Palm I

Ginger Johnaon
Uoll O'Dell
Jack Reynolde
Sandro Roaall. .

Bennett Green
Jerry Or«en
Bunny Howard
Hotol Peaaayleaaki

(Cafe BoBse)
Jimmy Dnraey Ore | Pete
Bob Eberle
KKty K a lien

Bole< Plerve
(Cotillion Roam)

Mnrjorle Knnpp
F ft F.lalni- Harry
Myru*
Stanley Melba Ore

(Cafe Pierre)
Joy Lyon*

Hotel Plaaa
(Pemlnn Room)

.^UHan .Miller

John Ifoyarndl
Haya ft Naldl
Dob Grant Ore

Hotel Rooaeeelt
Qny Lombardo Ore
Walter Pernor (in n
Hotel navoy Plain

(Cfftle fiuinre)
HeVi'Vly Whitney
Joel llerron
Roy Roaa Ore

Hotel RheratoB
(Satlr* BOom)

StefanI ft Armando
Jerri Ulanchard
Hal Tatca
Tnernamen Ore
Hotel Ht. Mnrllc

Ford Harrlaon Ore
Dulorea Del Cifrmen

Hotel ai. Healk
(Iitdlani Boom)

Ethel. Smith En*
Paull Sparr Ore

(Mttlanaettei

Chauneey Grey Ore
nhlgulto Ore
Andre Bodo
Chorla* Inwald

Linda Keene

workers, and his associates, consider

it a good morale-building Investment

'to dig into their own pockets to the

tune of approximately $23,500, which

they will have spent by April 8 in

sati^itying the musical -tastes and

wants of their workers.

Some wcck.s ago the Nortoti execs

paid out $3,500 to bring Phil SpiUl-

ny and his
.
all-giil orch into the

plant auditorium. How the workers

reacted to the cuflo performance

was illustrated in the virtual setting

„ up of a bond bookinc office at the

Tniri'ft'Minii' Worth
I
plant, with the result that four ad-

Sorl^r* 'r^va'de, dilittnal concert dates were skeddcd

Jerry ft Turk
I into the auditurium.

nnril-a* The workef.< expressed a prefer-
iiiheid. Bird ft i«n

I sweet, rather than hot

music, .-io Norton brought in Sig-

mund - Rombcrx and his concert

troupe three weeks ago. Limited

capacity of the hall brought demands
for a repeat date, so Romberg goes

back, into the plant April 8. Mean-
while. Vincent Lopez and his orch,

transformed into a semi-clasical out-

fit for the occasion, played the Nor-

ton plant last Thursday (25) and
Friday nights.

Before the Romberg troupe com
pletes its cross-country tour, it will

have played a number of defense

plants, including a concert next

month in Camden. N. J., before RCA
Victor employees currently ftlling

war contracts. Vogue is reported es-

pecially strong on the Coast and in a

number of southern states, with

bands rcapi.->g a harvest.

The pass-the-ammunition via the

tune belt had its inception in the

inclusion of name bands In the Navy
'E' award ceremonies at a number of

defense plants, with the overallcd

listeners, not through any lack of

patriotism, expressing preference for

the musical portions of the programs,
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.. manufacturers now
in war production, is another firm

expending a large slice of Its profits

to entertain its employees. Company
has leased the RKO Eastman theatre

in that city to stage a three-day band
and vaude presentation April 1-2-3,

Since the factory is working various
shifts it will operate two shows
day for the three days to enable all

workers to attend. No admission, of

course.

None of the entertainment has
been booked, but top names are be'

ing sought. Sammy Kaye's orchestra
was offered the band spot, but was
forced to turn it down because of
previous commitments. Whichever
band gets the job may do a Coca-
Cola broadca.st from the theatre
stage.

Col. Carlos Romalo. U. S. Army,
aide to Ocn. McArthur and one of
the last inen to get out of Corregldor
before its capture, is scheduled for o
talk at eabh show.

Lou Springer
iMn ft Kddle'a

Eddie Diivia
•Toev Ailiiiii)*

Barbery f U-'tf
Beverly Tim,-
Charlotn- V.iu'ue

Eddy ft I.al!'-

Tony t*anxi>n,Tl

De May,.. M ft M
Jeaae ft .fainea
Farley Si a
I.OU Marilua Bd

Little rinb
Fred Ki-atlng
Joy Lynna
3laurli>e Oaman

3lon Pnree
Charlea t'lirllsle

Jualllta Hiiia
Renee Vlllun
Honev Murrav
Iternire C'laire
Hon Pnree Prelilea
Bill niOKH Ore

MoBle Carlo
Peggy Wood
Stuart Roaa
George Lliivd
Nohle ft King
Toille
IMh Hole rinb -

Steve Morray
Barbara Lee
Chliiulta Veniala
MIekev Mallory
Milt Mann Ore
Noniber One Bar

William Riiaaell
Adele Arden
Hob Ilown*y
Fredrlr Venn
Haiel Weliater

Oaya Clab
Billy Daniel*

Brown

Bob Terry Ore

ijniei tan
Freddy Miller Oro

VInront Irfiper. Ore
Hotel WBldorf-

Aetorto
ttVedgwood Boon)
victor Borg*
3larln*
31laehn Borr Ore
Carmen .Cavnllnro O

lAOBBO Bent.
Ml<;l)ael Zarin Ore

Hotel Worwleb
(RBMnk BoOmI

Vickt Oeorge
llorrleBBo

Radio Aeea
Danny Itogeio
Carroll Sla
Boh Kennedy
laabello Rolf*
Dorothy Kcllor
Qnlnto Tor**
Then Llnd

Willie linke*
Toy Wllaon

Old Ronmoolaa
Kenny Na,lell
Sadie Rank*
Freddie Bernard
Ad* l.nblna
Toe I ji Porte Ore
Oineer I.nvne

Place Rleganl*
Jerry Stanton
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Hill Parrell
Vincent de Coata
Art Tuliertlnl
GrneHt FrniiT Ore
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Yvonne Houvler
Vera .NIva
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Pat Clavlifn
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I'l ter Rotunda ltd

llneeaa Te/raee
PKII Foaier
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Jeane ft Phillip*
Adania A Dell
Jnek Allyn
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Kalnhow loo
Murrav Davta
.Ifif (!roaliy
.Munele King
Pill f'lanry
Velitii
F.ari l.lnilaov Ola
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Boada <>i'-

RIobiimhit
H"nnv F,"l.|»
Dl fill I anon
K.'tolllla
Nat Hi'iindwynne
Chavex fire

• Rocera Coeaer
Korn Kobbli-r*
Roe" Perfi-et
PTen Toat f.',

I

er from Brooklyn with the French
accent, was onljr shaken up and is at

a Lisbon hotel.

OfBoer Saved Ml«a Froman

Yvette, a masterful swimmer,
saved herself by swimming from the
wreckage in Tagus River to the

shore, where she was hauled out.

her clothes in tatters, still clutching

a lipstick. One of the crew. Fourth
Officer John C. Burns, rescued Miss
Froman by supporting her in the

long swim to shore.

All the performers physically able

to do so expressed a desire to con>
tinue. their USO-Camp Shows spon-
sored tours of U. S. bases. Yvettc's

mother in N. Y. phoned USO-CSI's
prexy, Abe Lastfogel, and stated she
would send her daughter an entire

new wardrobe so that she could con-

tinue on from Lisbon. Miss Drysdalc,

in Lisbon, and her mother, in N. Y.,

both expres.sed a desire for - the

puppeteer's mission to be completed-

soon as she was able. Gypsy
Markoff likewise asked to be per-

mitted to continue as soon as she

was well enough.

Miss Froman. because of the time
it will , take for her leg and arm to

heal, and Miss Lorraine, both be-
cause of the fact that she survives

under such tragic circumstances and
al.<io sufTered a fractured leg, will

probably return to N. Y. as soon as
possible. Mis.s Lorraine, in an in-

terview immediately after the crash,

.•italed that when the plane crashed
she and her husband were holding
hands.
The' coiiftisiiin was terriflc' she

said. 'My hu.sband yelled to me to

hold this briefcase while 1 remove
my trousers to swim belter and take
you.' The water was coining up and
I desperately kicked at a window to

free him, but he was knocked down
as the Clipper began sinking. He
cried my narni' and waved. I cried

back his name and saw him go down.
The water pushed me out and in

Iciis than two minutes I found my.self

flnothig on the surface and was
pulled into a boat.'

Rognan In Charge

Rognan, being the only man in

the troupe, had been made company
manager for the trip acro.^s. Once
iu England the performers were to

have split up and toured in' two
units, but meanwhile Rognan had
been made custodian 6t the pass-

ports. He had been warned never

to leave them out of sight and hand.

It was the passports that he was
protecting when he told his wife to

hold the briefcase while he removed
his trousers.

All the performers had been wait-

ing since Jan. IS to go across, only

to have their takcofTs postponed sev-

eral limes. Usually, troupes going

overseas stop first at Bermuda and
hold over several days entertaining

American forces. This troupe, how-
ever, because of the immediate need

for entertainment overseas, was
cleared straight through without, the

Bermuda stopoff.

The Clipper's crash and resultant

fatalities proved no deterrent to

other performers pledged to go ever-

seas. Many, in fact, called USO-CSI
and asked if their trips couldn't be

expedited. There hasn't been a

single cancellation because of the

crash.

Possible Disc Peace
Continued from page

)ace|

controversy can be quickly settled.

James C. PetriUo, AFM prez, would
have scored on both the legal and
the ' employer fronts and he could
then make the gesture of backing
down considerably from his original
demands because of patriotic mo-
tives.

It Is reported that a member of
the Fedcreitlon's executive board, is

the author of the substitute settle-
Kerry ij>f.onrt Ort I ment plan and the only way that

wa"kik'i'Kui"Maid,|'he impassc coilld be prolonged for
several more nrtonths would be for
ouLside interests to prevail upon the
recording industry to hold out for
the status quo and thereby lend
weight to the anti-labor sentiment
that Is being churned up by the
prc.-M! and within Congress.

Jritnne Clain*
Charlie iVirlile
Johnny Pinrnptile O
.Mryrr Davia tire
Ailani^ ft linil

VIriiir Cluai tet
llariil'l fiii.rn

Ciifiiii*. K'.-ii'l;

Hollander
Siit^r * Slirrr

N*Ga Legit Matmeesl
Continued rrom page I

mothers and daughters who are de-

voting their time to volunteer war
service work, the range of fetnmes

doing their bit ranging from middle

class to the social register.

The key stands have developed

into weekend towns, a condition that

has existed on Broadway for more
than a year. Despite the varying

conditions business generally has

been good. Few shows of standing

have been called In from the road

this season because of lack of pa-

tronage.

In Pittsburgh a peculiar traffic

situation has' arisen. Because of

changing night shifts in war plants

the traffic center In the business dis-

trict has become so jammed that

theatres have been ordered to start

night performance.^ earlier. Legit

shows are ringing up at 8 p'cloci?,

when oiily a small port of the audi-

ence Is on hand. Still, the road

.<ihows aver it hasn't materially hurt

business.

The Dachesii and her Men of Note,

coming from the Statler hotel in St.

Louis, opened an engagement in the

Rainbow Room, Willard hotel. Ttjl-

edo, replacing Harle Brocht's band.
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J. J. Leventy May Be a Silent Partner

Br JACK PULASKI

More active than ever is Jules J.

Leventhal, kaown oh Broadway as

the most silent of silent partners.

He is in on shows wlt|iout lieing

mentioned, and as he puts it: 'You

can't deposit publicity in your banlc

account.'

Levenlhal is acknowledged to be

a shrewd shdwman, one whose word
is a contract and who is generally

successful with his ventures. He's

credited with being in on four pro-

ductions either current or in pro-

duction.

One of his pet theories Is that by
not .stipulating that his name be In

the billing, and remaining in the

background, the chances are he will

get a bigger percentage on the In-

vestments. Evidently that has proven

correct. He was interested in The
Moon Vine' but noiie of those who
Invested in that show was aware of

it, with the exception of Jack Kirk-

land, the presenter. Leventhal gave

Equity a letter guaranteeing the

salaries, in exchange for which
Kirklnnd is believed to have de-

clared him in. 'Vine' flopped out pt

the Morosco Saturday (27) but the

picture rights should salvage the

loss, at least in part

Other Shews

Among other shows In which Lev-
enthal has an interest are 'Apology,'

which is being readied, and 'Secret

Weapon.' In which Elizabeth Berg-

ner is to be starred. He's earning

plenty with 'Private Lives.' (Ruth
Chatterlon-Ralph Forbes) on the read

and successfully toured 'Native Son'

ln.<:t season after it originally flopped,

doing the same with 'The Moon Is

Down.' When "Son* played the Ma-
jestic. N. Y., during the fall and was
implicated in the abortive censorship

wave. Leventhal was the active man-
ager although others were billed as

the presenters. His most recent en-

terprise was the 'rescue' of 'Counter-

attack.' slated to close at the Windsor
Saturday (27) but which continues

under his aegis.

For years Leventhal specialized In

rotary stock, which calls for the
same - company moving along a
three-theatre circuit. For the past
several summers he booked neigh-
borhood theatres operated by Harry
and William Brandt. Policy of the
hou;>es is pictures, but during
spring and summer such spots as the
Windsor. Bronx, and Flnlbush,
Brooklyn, have successfully played
legit attractions formed by Leven-
thal, at pop prices.

Because of the prices Leventhal's
casts arc moderately salaried, but
for name people he pays real coin,

and some on percentage have (gotten

as much, or more, than in regular
showings. Manager's record around
Equity is clean because he always
has paid off, and there are no argu-
ments Involving actors' conlnicts.
Uin stock activities have given many
players jobs during slack production
periods, and the actors association
respects his word, whereas most
other showmen must put it on the
line to cunrnntee .--alaries and
transportation.

Current Lessee May

Snag Todd's Desire

For Broadway Theatre
Michael Tudd was In Dayton. O

early (his week talking it over with
William Snroyan. who is in the Air
Corps (here, in connection with the
author's 'Get Away. Old Man.' Todd
was quoted there as saying he had
leased the Broadway theatre. N. Y.
Producer h,id been previously re-
ported nnKling for the big house,
where he proposes to present musi-
cals at pop prices. He'd like to
change the name of the spot to the
Michael Todd theatre.
The Broadway is owned by Pru-

dence Bonds, which financed B. S.

Moss when it wius built. Recently,
a downtowner, one Modes, secured a
lease for a year and he evinces no
desire to scrap his interest. Rental
ilgure mentioned is $25,000 annually.
Unless a deal with the new lessee
can be arranged, Todd's offer will
probably be withdrawn,- manager
wanting possession by Aug. 1.

Shuborts arc operating the Broad-
way for the owners, present tenant
being 'Lady in the Dark.' which

Woes Along Catfish Row
Detroit, March 2.

The goat and his understudy seem-
ingly were about the only status quo
members of the cast of 'Porgy and

iss' during its week's stand at the
Cass here.

Todd Duncan was out because of
Illness; J. Rosamond Johnson was
out with flu; Georgette Harvey was
called back to New York by the
death of a sister and, in addition,

Clarence Jacobson's wife was hos-
pitalized here with a recurrence of
pneumonia. Another member of
the cast was cut by flying glass on
the trip from Chicago, when a stone
came through the coach window.
Biz was- sock, though, despite fre-

quent use of understudies.

Bostw Stands Out

k Tryout Stand
Boston stands far out in front this

Reason as the favorite tryout spot for

legit productions. With two Broad-

way-bound shows currently being

broken in and three more slated to

preem there during March, the Hub
will have chalked up a record thus

far . this season of ringing up the

curtain on 17 new musicals and

straight plays since *The Eve of. St.

Mark' bowed in at the Wilbur thea-

tre last Sept. 24. In addition, sev-
eral others which had preliminary
tryouts in New Haven moved on to

the Hub before venturing into New
York. Response by the public to

Boston legit Is, of course, the big
reason for the many break-ins.

Last year the tryout nod was given
to Washington, and the year previous
the producers' favorite spot was the
McCarter theatre. Princeton, N. J.,

where. 17 straight plays preemed on
almost successive Saturday nights,

the shows later going on to either

Philadelphia, Baltimore or Washing-
ton. Princeton, oddly enough, hasn't

had a single tryout this season.

Current tryouts in Boston are
George Abbott's 'Kiss and Tell,'

which opened Monday night (1), and
Max Gordon's 'Men in Shadow,'
which opens in N. Y. next Wednes-
day (10). Also opening in Boston
this month are Vinton Freedlcy's

new musical, 'Dancing in the Streets,'

which precms at the Shubcrt on the

22d; 'Away We Co,' the musical ver-
sion of 'Green Grow the Lilacs.'

which bows In at the Colonial on the
15th after a three-day prelim try-

but in New Haven: Victor Wolfson's
dramatization of .Nina Fedorova's
novel, 'The Family.' openiitg at the
Wilbur on same night, and the musi-
cal comedy, 'More Power.s to You,'

slated for the Majestic on the 22d.

In addition to 'Eve' Boston also

passed judgment this season on 'The
Ditmask Cheek.' 'Sweet Charily,'

'The Great Big Doorstep.' 'The Sun
Field,' 'Three Curtains.' 'Full Speed
Ahead' (revised version of 'The Fire-

.fly'): "This Rock." currently at the

Longacre. N. Y.: 'Ask My Friend
Sandy.' 'Something for the Boys.'

the smash success at the Alvin.

N. Y.: 'The Wife Takes a Child.'

which w,is. withdrawn iifler the try-

out. and 'Ziegfelid Follies.' whose
four weeks' gross of $145,000 is seen

as a chief factor in why producers
favor Boston this season.

Shows in Rehearsal
'Temorrew the World'—

Theron Bamberger.
•Away We G*'—Theatre Guild.

'Dancing In the Streets'—
Freedley, Schmldlapp, Krakuer.
'Apelegy'—Lee Strasberg.
The FMnily'—Oscar Serlin.

'Richard m' — George Cou-
louris.

'The DengbgirU' (road)—Max
Gordon.

.

Le?enthal Takes Over

'ConnterattacVCastOK's

"Sons Tops AD BVay Legit B.O.;

But StiD Scranuning in 4 Wks.

A new deal was entered Into for

'Counterattack,' which closed at the

Windsor, N. Y., Saturday (27) and
relighted last night (Tuesday), with

J. J.,Leventhal taking over.

Lee S. Sabinson, young manager
who. presented ' the Russian war
melodrama with the backing of

Columbia Pictures, is out. His un-

usual stunt of advertising 'the last

10 days' of the engagement soon
after the play opened Inspired no
rush on the boxofflcC, but the drama
got enough last week to Indicate It

has a chance with the operating nut

lowered.
Under the arrangement with

Leventhal the cast agreed to cut

salaries 40%, with the stipulation

that If the gross reaches $7,200 the

players' slice will be dropped 20%,
and if takings go to $8,2M) or more
full salaries will apply. Gross last

week lyas quoted at $8,100.

Ordinarily salary cutting is fal-

lowed only with the assent of

Equity's board, ' which sits In on
such matters, but when there is a

change in management, such as for

'Counterattack,' those rules do not

apply. Leventhal is required to

Issue new contracts and guarantee

salaries in the usual manner.
Victor Samrock, general manager

for the Playwrights, made the deal

with Leventhal and Columbia. Lat-

ter was to get 6% of the gross if

Sabinson took over but instead will

accept a percentage of the proflts

after having investing a reputed

$35,000 in 'Counterattack.' Wally
Fried, general manager for Oscar
Serlih, was an adviser. Understood
that Columbia has hired Sabinson as

a material and talent scout. He was
previously a playreader for Aim
companies.

ACTORS FUND SPENT

$7,80030 IN FEB.
At yesterday (Tuesday) meeting of

the Actors' Fund Board of Trustees,

treasurer Vinton Freedley revealed

that the Fund had spent $7,800.30

last month, and received more- calls

for charity than for any other Febru-

ary during its 61 years of existence.

The money went for cash relief,

hospitalization, follow-up medical
care and eight funerals. Actual cash

handed out to meet immediate
emergencies averaged more than $1.-

000 a week. ,
The meeting approved the treas-

urer's report and made arrangements
for the annual confab which is to be
held the .second Friday Jn May. On
motion of Walter Vincent, president

of the Board, a nominating commit-
ter for the selection of officers and
trustees was elected. It consi:>ted

of Gilbert Miller. Chystal Hcrne and
Marcus Heiman.

BENTLEY, EX-RADIO,

BACK INTO A LEGIT
Spencer Bentley. former legit

actor who has been active in radio

for the last seven or ciKht years, re-

turns to the .staae in 'Harem
Scarem.' farce-comedy schedyled to

open in Pit't.sburKh. Show coes into

rehcarsivl in N. Y.. M.nrch 8.

A1 Rosen, who has 'Good Night

Ladies.' now iit its 40lh week at the

Blackslonc, Chicago, i." pruduccr.

Present plans are undcr.-tuod to be

to take the show into Cleveland and

Detroit, and then into Chicauo. pos

„ ... ....^ „„.„, „.,.v.. sibly for a sun-.mcr run. Bentley.

started a return engagemenl Satur- 1 who played the male load in 'ncUy
day i27). Todd is producer of two land Bob; radio serial ftir nearly two

succes.sful current musical.v. 'Star i years, also has appeared iii many
and Garter,' Music Box. and 'Some- other air shows, including ono with

thing lor the Boys,' Alvin. |
Helen Hayv.s.

'Star/ 'Japiter' Spend

30G for New Costnmes
At least two more Broadway

shows are being outfitted with new
duds, both being musicals, the man-
agements of which expect the en-

gagements to extend into the sum-
mer. Contracts for fresh costume:>

have been awarded the Brooks Cos-

tume Co. by Michael Todd and the

Dwight Deere Wiman offlco. for

their respective attractions of 'Star

and (jarter.' Music Box. and 'By

Jupiter.' Shubert. ManngemcnLs say

thai reua I'd loss of the lonuth of run

they feel the productions should be

maintained on the level which be-

fits the ticket top of $4.40.

.Approximately two-third.'i of the

co.-lumes in each .show will be re-

placed, cost for new 'Star' clotlies

being around $20,000 while that for

•Jui)iter' bri-.vci'ri SlO.ono and $12,000.

Fir.'-t ot llie current mu.'iicaS- to

HC\ :i<".v '-loiho ,va.-'"Rn.-aliM(la.' 44th

Street. C t-l inert w;i.-- conri(Jera'oly

le.s.--. the opcreila not rcfiuiring as

many rha-igcs. Itlr-.i. ho-.vcver.

Iiiiioji'rjly i'-..-.|>ired the other maha-

iti'.- ;.i brir.s !he (irc^.^ini! ;o pnr

Strike Vote Thurs.
Special meeting of the League

of New York Theatres has t>een

called for Thursday (4) after-

noon to consider a possible

strike the next day by the

agents and managers union. U
Shul>ert theatres in Boston,
Philadelphia, Detroit and Chi-
cago are declared unfair, com-
pany managers of other man-
agers' shows playing those

stands ' would be unable to

function. Press agents of those

attractions would similarly be
called out.

If the Association of Theatre
Agents and .Managers takes

action, other stage unions will

probably not follow suit imme-
diately, it being up to their re-

^
spective executive boards. Com-

' pany executives of shows in

Shul>ert Broad.way houses would
be ordered out, however.

On ATAM 'Breach'

The Shuberts have been . warned
by the Association of Theatrical

Agents and Managers that unless

alleged breaches of the basic agree-
ment are not promptly ended action

by ATAM will follow. While the

trouble is in connection with the
managers' actions in other cities. It

is possible that the union will order
its members out of Shubert theatres

and shows on Broadway. ATAM
deadline is Friday (S).

Managers have contested the Juris-

diction of the union outside of New
York ever since the basic agreement
was signed in 1938. Extension ot the
pact has been in process of revLsion

all this season. A stipulation in the
original agreement is to the effect

that if ATAM obtains clear Jurisdic-

tion over legit in all cities, managers
must conform to the regulations.

American Federation of Labor
granted the union such Jurisdiction,

which precipitated the present situ-

ation.

Declared by ATAM that the Shu-
berts have continued to ignore union
rules in Boston. Philadelphia, De-
troit and Chicago by engaging non-
members as press agents and house
managers, or In other ways violating

the agreement. It is not so much
the matter of .salaries paid those

employees, there being regional

scales outside of N. Y. Understood
the principal argument is that the

Shuberts hire their local people to

two or three jobs.

Claimed that on Saturday nights,

when the week's settlement i.s made,
men back with attractions must wait
for the Shubert representative, who,
having more than one a.ssignment,

is tied up .settling with other shows.
If a show is making a jump, the

visiting manager sizzles over the de-

lay, and if the show i.s holding over
he mu.sl wait to complete his .state-

ment
ATAM demands that one man for

each local job be engaged. Re-
ported that in a large stand, one
hou.se manager is the candy con-
cessionaire, while the billposter' of

another also handles the house for

the Shuberts.

Dciti.inds are made on the Shu-
bcris that .sea.son contracts be given

A. G. Munro, manager of the Shu-
bert theatre. Boston. Henry Coote,

Wilbur: Alice McCarthy. Plymouth:
John Mclntyre. pre.s.s agent, and that

union members be in.sialled in the

.Majc::tic and Opera- Huu.se.

In Philadelphia that .season con-
tracts l>e Kiven Leon Leopold. Wal-
nut; Lawrence Shubert Lawrence
• kin of the managers), Forrest: Mark
Wil.-on. Locust: also an ATAM mem-
ber be appointed n& press agent for

area. >

Di-li'oi;: that the Ca.is and Lafay-
ette have union hoii.-e nianaiicj's.

Chioaco: that Andrew Little. Har-
ri.-: Abe (Tohrn. .Sclwyn: Cbarlolic

Baylie. prci.- aijeni. receive term
cunlracts and an ATACW mcmljcr
l)e name'J as manaKi'r of 'he Stude-
baker.

Special mcetinR of ATAM ha^ boi-n

callfd for 3 p.m. Friday "Si (it the
Clarirtae hotel. N. Y., mi-mbtrship
to be lii.-trutl' 'I 'on what action

lh':y arc to ta t af'.cr the deadline

fi p m.'

'Sons o' Fun,* long stayer at the .

Winter Garden, N. Y., exceeded its

recent pace last week and topped
Broadway with a gross of $3S.5O0.
Despite excellent biz right along it's

scheduled to clo.sc In four weeks.
'Ziegfeld Follies' is booked into the
house, but doubt has arisen as to the
advisability of sending away 'Sons.'

with Olsen and Johnson, from
Broadway because of its continuing
boxoffice strength. Show has t>een
bettering $30,000 weekly for some
time.

'Fun' Is slated for Philadelphia and
Washington for a six-week period
prior to the star comics leaving for

Hollywood to do a picture. O. & J.

are considering another plan, that of
moving 'Sons' to the Majestic for an
indefinite period> If that is done, the
duo will take a vacation and rejoin

the revue after their stint at' Univer-
sal's studio, where they are due in

May. After the 'Follies' (now in

Philadelphia) opened to high prom-
ise in Boston last month, it was nom-
inated for the Garden, but an. argu-
ment arose betweenLee Shubert and
others associated with him . over
moving 'Sons' to another theatre.

That is one reason why the 'Follies*

Is staying out. Because the federal
income tax deadline is approaching,
takings ot 'Sons,' along with other
shows, will probably decline sharply,
which may xelieve the tension.

'Follies' is supposed to play the
Winter Garden at $5.50 top, which
has aroused some speculation as to

whether it will affect the revue's
chances. 'Sons' is $4.40 but tills to

$5.50 Saturday nights and holiday
eves. However, the Garden really

has three prices on the lower floor,

flrst 10 rows or so being $4.40 ordi-

narily, while other brch sections are
$3.85 and $3.30. Same general plan
will likely apply to the 'Follies.'

April will see three major musicals
arrive on Broadway, led by 'Follies'

and followed by 'Dancing In the
Streets,' due into the Imperial and
'Away We Go,' St. James. Both the

latter are favorably reported during
preparatory phases.

Coward-Wilson Named

Defendants inPbgiarisni

Soit on Whe Spirit'

Noel Coward aiid John C. Wilson
have been named co-defendants in

a plagiarism suit flled by John C.
Hewitt. playwriKht, who alleges

that 'Blithe Spirit,' current Broad-
way hit, was thefted from his own
play. 'Spirits.' Injunction was sought
by Hewitt in N. Y. supreme court
Wednesday <24) to restrain Coward
and Wilson from further production
of play, now in itjj second year.

'Blithe' Ls al-so a current London hit
Also named as defendant is

Doiibleday Doran & Co., Inc., pub-
lisher of 'Blithe.' Hewitt .seeking in-

junction to restrain further puljiica-

tion of play.

Claimed by plaintiff that he wrote
his play in 1028 but that it wa.-i never
produced, published or copyrighted
and never became public property.

Play, however, was once broadcast,

according to Hewitt's attorneys.

Underbill & Rubinger.
Wilson, denying plaglari.sm charge

through counsel, Slcrn & Rcuben.s,

filed affidavit that 'neither he nor
Coward ever heard of the plaintiff's

play.' Coward is now in England.
Latter and Wilson arc joint partners

in Traii.scontinental Productions,

Inc., al.so named in the .suit Coward
wrote 'Blithe' and ' WiUoh '

i.s "his
"

American rep and producer of the

play.

Papers were flled on behalf of

Wilson to compel the plaintiff to

.<:ervc a bill of particulars a.s to

where the plaintiff wrote his play

and the means by which he alleges

I the defendants obtained access to it

Sydney Greenstreet

Soui^ht for New Play
'Hoyal Welcome." a new play by

Leonardo Bercovici. is slued for

production this spring by Milton

6aron. wh'-'.' tryioR to get Sydney
Grccii;:!rfet and a fcmme picture

[jlaycr for the leadint! parts. Ab.lity .

10 gel ilivm will determine the diite

I

of the .show's pre.^f-ntatioi! on Br i;.(l-

! way. Greenstreet is under contract

::o Waint'i'-'. i/iit i- trying to obtain •

j
rolf:!i.-e to do the play.

I
Bcrrovicl. a radio writer-director,

I lla.^ LbCM an au:hor-.^taglr in Icglt.

; Uai'on \-- ciiiii-nlly l>ii.-.iic>s man-
ager for 'b'lKle Hurry." at the Hud-

I 01), N. Y. . .
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bside Stulf-Legit
Fiii;il :in<l ivi'i'k uf 'iMiy iii tlio Diirk" in Cliic;mi> at llic Civii- OpciM

w.is tiniK-rosliinntul. Kros> bciiiK $4!1.82:!. t'ivsl four wi>oks qiinlcd

t:ik.ii!t'- woiv $4.1.T!)3. $49,209. $30..'>2U ni.il $.VJ.4Hii. fur rnK:i!icnu-nt br-

ill'.; $'J4.">.92:t. :i W-aH rooorri Sur ChiciiSi' ll>yi -lumlil Nl:ind for m.-iiiy season-.

Pnifil fur the 'Lad.v dale in Chi m-;i> S4ii.(mi>. .-iiow boin« $.'>9.U0<I tn tin-

(jood inr tlu> lour when it canic back to N. Y. Previous stands won'

Kood «rii>sers b;il the r.cl was skimp.v ni.>sll.\ boisdisc of .
traiisnortalion

and hiKli operaliii}! cost.*. Show oponi'il a repeal N. Y. eniiauenuMii at the

Broadway Satin-duy i27). Scale is S'AMi top tor tliat evcnini!- with S'l.'H

top ai>plyinK for weekday niKhts.

•Lady' remains a hii;hly spcctiiciilar alli'aelion and should have a sub-

stantial draw. AlthouKh the p.erfprmanee as .n whole has broadened and

fallen olT since the orieinal openinu. Gertrude Lawrer.ee is still eleclrifyinK

in the Ions and cx.ictinp star part. 4)ut her playinij. too. h.is lo.st iiomc of

lii etlxe- Martjaret Dale, the only other prNici|>al from the ori»!iHaj cast,

is even more ' mannered thaii before. Of the replaecment.s. only Willaitl

Parker, as the Hollywood star, is better than the oriKinal. Several of the

newcomers arc manifestly inferior. IncidenlaHy. the talky. inconsiderate

behavior of some of the critics and columnists at the reopcuinu per-

formance was inferior, too.

rPlay Ont of Town
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Bv a recent ruling of the Transcontinental & Western Passenncr Assn.,

of which all railroads servine the west are nu-mbors. road companies and

uiiii.<. particularly tho.sc playing their way from, say, Phicaito. to the

Pacllic foiisl. are Ondine the'ir travclinK expenses materially increased.

The western railroads have disconlinui-d the 12-month ticket. Lon,ije.st

expiration date po.-'sible on a ticket now is 90 day.-s. It is out of the

question, managers say. for a show booked from Chi to the Coast to play

the time on a 90-day ticket. Hcretpt«)re. a show leavine the Windy City

for the west traveled on a one-year ticket using stopovers for each stand.

New ruling adds considerable expense as in most cases it i.<i necessary to

buv tickets from point to point. Where a company formerly traveled on

one ticket for the entire route, they must now buy several.

Eastern roads (ontinuc to use the nine-month and 12-month tickets.

'Men In Shadow." English war melodrama favorably received in Boston

last week, arrives in N. Y. at the Morosco next Wednesday (10). Broadway

is expectant that Max Gordon will score a second successive click, his The
Doughglrls' being a comedy standout at the Lyceum.

Said to be interested in the play with Gordon are Jeiome Chodorov,

who called the manager's attention to 'Men' when he was In London:

Joseph Fields, who touched up the script and who wrote 'Doughgirls':

Moss Hart. George S. Kaufman, Nat Dorfman. Ben Boyar and a flock of

others. Gordon, who was skeptical because of the low success percentage

of imports, has a producing agreement with Columbia Pictures, but that

outni is not .said to be in on 'Men.' Film firm has its own Broadway war

play. 'Counterattack.' at the Windsor.

Instead of using the N. Y. Times drama section Sunday »28). the Pla.v-

wrights Co. bought extra space on the front inside cover of the paper s

Sunday magazine section. It was the first time for shows to use that

department, idea coming from the daily's advertising department. At-

tractions highlighted were the firm's 'The Pirate.* Beck; The Eve of St.

Mark' Covt. arid The Patriots.' National. PlaywrighU olTice explained

that the theory in using the magazine is to attract more business in mail

orders than from the drama section, since the mag section has a greater

readership than the move subjective drama section.

Ad rate In the Sunday times is $1.50 per line, while that m the mag is

$1.60 per line. Rate in the daily editions is $1.05, legit insertions there

mostly being in the combined show directory.

Hal Giver a press agent who was under charges in Philadelphia in

connection with the flop attempt to organize a community theatre in a

Main Line suburb, states that he is not involved with alleged irregularities

in connection with the project. Mixup appears to be over money sub-

scribed, which coin was used in otflce expense and salaries. Mrs. Caroline

Sherman Johnson headed the venture.
. . u m

Olver was a material witness in proceedings in which Mrs. Johnson

flgures. and he claiiiis he was merely an employee and not liable to

prosecution. He is at present connected with an Indoor circus under

auspices ot the Council of Civilian Defense. New Castle, Pa.

Margaret Morriscy, walk-on and understudy In the Chicago company,

ot -Eve of SI. Mark.' got the job as a result of ushering at the Cort thea-

tie N Y. where the original 'Mark' production Is playing. Fact that

the ociress knew all the lines and business of the various femme paris_ m
the show from watching the performance every night gave her the edge

over other aspirant. Numerous young actres.ses i several of whom ti\e

at the Rehearsal CUib. N. Y.i take ushering jobs, frequently as much to

be around the theatre as tor the money. And although managements

fiown on the piMctice. they usually swap assignmenU from time to time

so i|>ey cdii .<ce all the shows.

Clipper crash at Lisbon last week In which four show people lost their

lives, ecalls a similar accident in 1937. when Hay Henderson, regarded as

rtcui. of pres.< agents. lo.<t his life. At the time Katharine Cornell proposed

fo'uaUc a woHd tour, and Henderson made a global trip to survey the

n..<sil)ilitir> On the way back he boarded an English flying boat at

Alexandria. E-^vpt. and when the plane arrived at Athens, it submerged.

Hendei.-im and' a British olTicer being the fatalities. Later it was revealed

Hender.-.oii had written the star advisiiig against the tour, and so she

dropped the plan.
,
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GOD STRIKES BACK
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Cud
drama
Greece,
spiring.

Sirikes
(in the

Back.' billed
Nu/.i ihva.-'ion

as a
of

is slow-moviiiti and unir.-
It'adlim to a trite and hoary

denouenieiil. Fact that the action
transpires in Greece seem.> purely
incideillal. What miithl have cineri-i'd
as a simple, hone.'^t account oi a
people's heroism and cuuragroiis
.sIriigKle til reluiii their frrcdnni in

the face of the b.^rbariun on.-luught
is lost' completely in the author's
development of an ago-worn plot
which becomes obvious long bctore
ils unfolding.
Paul Nord. Greek ex-newspaper-

man, has factually recorded the
starvation and horrors endured by

If the George Abbott touch has
briiu;!ht the breath of life to many a
iMn riimvdy in the p:isi. that fuvtor
s ;v.::'i:"ul:irly res(>iinsit)Ie' for siuha
li i-ry i-.sul:s as "K-ss andToll.' Tlu'
play is a winner. d;s|»it:» shurteom-
in".s which would have lunt il se-
vi -cly in le.s.-i-skillful h;.nris.

.
Evi-rythin-. about i- ivvoals the

nviSiei-'s touch. Tho tiile 41 olC is a
puwerhou.-''e: the theme i; stf-aight

out of the- headlines: the cast is

young, attractive and capab'.c: the
business witty; the dialog topical and
the. production handsoni-.'. That prac-
tically nothing at all hapnens fur uii

act and a half, that the i>!iii calls for
situations which have li.-en w-owing
le.- --respectable audieii'.'>-.< fur .vears.

and that the whole smacks of the
junior misscK, Andy Ha'rd.vs. etc..

matters not at all. Wl<en it gets go-
ing 'Kiss and Tell' has harmony, and
audiences should like it.

With the timely 'whither youth in

wr.rtimc' problem as a springboard,
the author relates tlie adventures of.
15-year-nld Corliss .\rclier. whose
consciousness of love, uniforms and
divers relative matters brings about
a three-way feud involving, besides
her own. .the families of her boy-
friend and her girl friend. Iter older
brother, .n pilot olTicer. elo|>es with
her u:r°i Iriend while home on a brief
leave and swears Corliss to secrecy.
She's accused by her outraged fam-
ily of being pregnant when observed
entc'.'ing an obstetrician's olTiee. She
faKscly admits she's involving- her
IT-yenr-old boyfriend, and here the
farce reaches its climax.
While for a time it appears the

story mi;!ht bou down in senlimeni
over familiar development of plot
and just plain adolescence, the com-
edy gets a grip on itself and sud-
denly becomes verv tunny. Up un-
til that' time W)"r ot the burden is

carried singlehanded by the charac-
lei- ot Raymond Pringle. Once the
noose of circumstantial evidence
closes around Corliss the pray u„
dcrgoes a terrific lift and ends
strong.

Mo.<.t of the laughs develop from
situations, but there are plenty ot
good lines, many of them having the
sppntaneous on-the-spol flavor of all

good Abbott show.s. "The cast is solid
down the line, veterans Je.ssie Royce
Landis and Robert Keith standing
out 'oy sheer skill of delivery and
.Mibtlcty of emphasis. Thev're given
a goo^d run by the juveniles, partic-
ularly Joan Caulfield. who draws
a nice distinction between cuteness
and churm: Bob White, whose Dex-
ter is acutely difTideiit, and Tommy
Lewis, whose Raymond is immrnscly
entertaining. Elie.

Literati

his countrymen and the courage of

their mierilla.s. but has siiigiilany

failed in capturing the sympathy or

einotior.s ot the audience. Il'.< un-
forlunate. too. that the author re-

.sorts at times to adole.<ceiit iiose-

.thiirnbiriR at EVr-Fuehrer'.-ipovtrail la

display the haired of a conquered
people against their uppre.s.<or.

Action trari>pires at a home in a
."iiburb of Athens commandeered by
the Nazis for their headquarters. .\

Greek artillery lieutenant i^i the.
tiiii'^e of a halfwit, and the father and
si.-ter of the leader of the gue'rrillH>

]
is applicable

are held as hostages in their own
hou.-'-e. but manage to keep the un-
<leri;r(iuiid well supplied. Nazi nia
jor's execution of a captured bri

Remember When Actors

Would Gladly Have Paid To

Have Their Pix Published?
Actors being finicky over having

their pictures taken is a para-
doxically humorous anule to the
question brought up in Equity over
the manager's right to call the cast
for publicity photographs. Matter
re.-olve;: il.'ielt to the dennition of
the word 'picturizatioh.' an old
Equity rule being that players .siim-

:y.(>iiefl' 1-) the theatre for picluriza-
tion or sound recording must be
paid; The term picturization haa
been interpreted for yeai-.^ in the
prnfesh to mean motion pictiire.s.

Doubt js expressed that the couii-
r il will accept thai idea. If the rule

to phoiograph.v for
piiblicily purpo.se.s It has never been
enfdrced. but' recently a r2-pagp pic-

' iori.nl layout In a magazine to

Smith, lillKleIn and Beynolda
Three newsiiapcrmon's new books

which will especially interest the
writing bunch, are H. Allen Smith's
'Life in a Putty-Knife Factory'
(Doiibledny Dornn: $2); The Rise
and Fall of the Hou.so of Ullstcin'

iSimuii & Schuster; $2.73) and Qucn-
tin Re.'^nolds' latest, 'Dress Rehearsal'
(Random lloii.se; $2i, the story of

Dieppe.
Smith, who is a newspaperman's

ncwsp:>|>erman. much as is Quent
Reynold.s' reportage, pars his pre-
viously clicliy 'Low Man on a. Totem
Pole' with the 'Putty-Knife' non
sense. The former- N. Y. World
Telegram and United Press syndi
cate writer mixes his sa^c albeit

htimorous ob.srrvatlons of Americana
on the half-shell with rare dis

eci'nment. devastating .satire and a

rare ability to -put it all humorously
down on paper. It's excellent read
inv. and should exceed the 00.00:1-

<idi.l cop es which 'Totem Pole' sold.'

Latter had Fred Allen's foreword;
'Putty-Knile' more than stands up
i-n its own.
A scion uX the fumed German pub-

lishing hou:'e. Herman Ullstcin, fo-

cuses the journal istic-polilico spot-

light on Cernumy in direct relation-

ship to the publishing dynasty
tuundod Ity Leopold Ullstcin 7.'i years
ago. Lntl4'r made his house the largest

single publishing group in the world.
Apart from their Berliner Zeltungi

the B.Z. am Mittag. Dos Vossische
Zeitung. Die Dame, Qucrschnitt, Die
Berliner Illustricrte Zeitunu- and
other daily, weekly and monthly
periodicals, the Ullstein published
patterns la la Buttcricki. books, etc.

The son. now in America, escaping
front Berlin i>ennilesN and stripped

of his journalistic and all othi^r

material possessions—the Nazis, how-
ever, saw lit to continue the famed
Ullstcin periodicals, so well estab-

lished - were they — parallels his

family's publishing career with the

sundry (lermanie political nuance.s.

(By coincidence a Berne. Switzer-
land, dispatch to the N. Y. Times
this week states that 'Berlin's most
popular tabloid, the Berliner Zeit-

ung am A'illai;. is the flr.st well-
known daily in Germany to be en-
rolled in Dr. Jo.seph Goebbels's
civilian mobilization. II was ordered
yesterday (27 1 to close shop and its

editors and printers will be drafted
for services more directly identified

with total warfare.'

The third newspaperman's bookot
the current crop is Reynolds' Dieppe
stuff, one of his belter warfront
enveraue job.s. lAs detailed in the
radio department. Reynolds is olT to

the Far Eastern war theatre).

JWi VAl-kUliiril VI a LUUllllt'll fill-
i D.. ........... . . ,, . ,

••anil. who. ii develop.s. i> hi- own Bi.i.idw.ny show was cancelled afte

bruthei', .sets the . author ulT on an
invohed rampage into the parental
backKroiind uf the German .iilTii-ei'.

disclusinii him as half-Oroek aiid
robbing hiin of his Aryan herila»c.
1-lenri' the title.

K Yveli Aliki, Greek actress mak

1 miniir pla.vcr put the quest ion to
Efiuiiy ?nd .".-omcone in that office
ti)o<iKh extra pay .should be given
the cd.-:.

Jii.-t v.hat Equity aims lo pilab-
ii-li is-. 'I clear. It's alri-^lil to take

log luM- iiVitial U:s staw api^e^rS^^^^^^^ I Ili'-^VV'^Jr iw""^. f'"^"' r"""
nii.-cast in role of the sister. Her

I'l^ii ioriii-s .-eem geared to the over-
eniotiiiiial .rhool of acting of a past
er.'i David Kernan. a.>< the disguised
iieiitr n-iii and Ralph Clanton. the
Sir/., Ilia inr (live able interpretations,
while Kathleen Roland. Irving Pal-
mer. p;riicst Roberts and Thaddeus
Suski are adequate. Betty Kashman
directed play, which wa.s prefentad
for live perfi>rmanccs from Filday
ni|ht '261 lo Sunday i2B;. Rose.

p.-.ipers but the objection rai.>ed ap.
piic- lo other publii.-ali'iii.-'. II is

pii.vibio that a limit wi!^ lie placed
on the number of times a manager
niny call the ca.-t or iiirlivirliiaU for
photograph.^, but the opinion of one
touiicillor .seems to expres- the ma-
pority's Idea. He .said he had l>cen
called for picture publii-ity piirpn.ses
many times but . difln't think that
called tor extra pajr.

Horton'ii Hawaii Spat
Robert W. Horton. recently re-

sicneri as deputy OPA administrator
in cliarue of information, in Wash-
ington, will move on to Hawaii to

serve as .special liaison ofTiccr for
the Department of Interior in han-
dliuK problem.s grow-ing out of war
controls and rc.-itrictions. Morton's
appointment was announced last

weekend by Interior Seerctarv Har-
old L. Ickes.

Horton. former Washington pews-
papernian. has shown remarkable
ability to land on hi.s feet. He
climbed through various Govern-
ment agencies to hc.id the informa-
tion .••ervice of the Office of Emer-
eency Manaitement. dircclinK Gov-
ernment informntipn in ncw.spaper.s.
magazines, radio and film.*. When
OWI took over. Horton jumped to
tile OPA iiiider Leon Henderson.
With Henderson out and Prenti.ss
Bi-ov.n p;!iiing i!i his own men.' Bur-
ton has made his latest succcs,srul
switch.

Rober Renews 'Benny Greenspan'
Before Arthur Kober left for Hofr

lywood and a new six-month 20lh-
Fox writing deal, he .sei a fiirlhcr
conunilincni for his ''Benny Green-
span, the Ageiil' series for the New
Vlirker. plus a new John Golden
play. Lalter'may be ti.e dramatiza-
tion or the 'Benny' stuff, same as
Man: Connelly got Kober to drama-
tize his Bi-lla Cro.s.s' New Yorker
storle.--. which became 'Having Won-
dcifiil Time.'
Kober a.-ked fur a six-month time-

011! for piirpo.-es of writing a pla.v.
and . then returns fur another six
nviiilh- to 20th.

N. V. PoKl Mrfcel Edillan DebuU
N. Y. Post, afternoon tab., went

froiii :iir lo 5e on Monday tO, the
m.-iioiiiers getting an added 12-page
daily magazine and comic section
similar in format to the Saturday in-
sert, which previously prevailed at
the 5c price. Supplement includc^
four pages of comics, but only In
black-aiid-while. whereas the Sat-
urday edition has been a color job.

Likewi.se, the content ot the fca-
lure supplement, judged by ti.e in-
itial issue, is not on a par with the
Saturday edition, but this is partly
attributed to the extensive week-
end- Broadway layout on theatres
niteries. etc.. with its accompanvinij
art work. Otherwise, regular sec-
tion of the paper remains the same.

Latin Kdllors !• Taur V. S.

Eight prominent Argentine jour-
nalists begin 'a tour ot this country
in the next few days as guests ot
the National Press Club of Washing-
ton. They .will visit key cities, in-
spect shipyards, plane plants; tank
factories and munition centers, as
well as a number

.
of newspaper

plants.

The parly Includes: Jose Santos
Gollan. editor of 'La Prensa' of
Buenos Aires: Fabian Gallc. uf 'Los
Andes': Dr. Juan S. Vnlmaggia. sec-
retary general . of 'La Nncion.' and
R-e.^idu Enrique Maqucira. secretary
of the editorial board ot 'El Mundo';
Hector Peralta Ramos, of the board
of directors of 'La Razon'; Jo.sc W.
Agusti. editor of 'Noticias Graficas';
Niistor Loaquin Lagos, assistant cdi<
tor of 'La Capital', and Francisco
Maleos Vidal. acting director of 'Los
Prineipins.'

Tbe Swlleheroo
Reporters from all San Francisco

dailies covered a court hearing on
the lush anatomical billboards -for

Howard Hughes' 'The Outlaw'—but
not a story appeared. Obvious an-
swer to showmen was that rags
passed the opportunity to put the
billboards, their natural enemy, in

a bad light because of a- maneuver
by the billposter.*' attorney.

In court, he pulled out an edition
of each daily paper, showing the
identical picture of Jane Russell that
appeared on the 24-$heeters.

Lands DallicH' Ratlaning C'everage
Newspapers were given one ot the

finest plugs in a long time last week
for their handling of the canned
goods rationing story. In a letter

to Arthur T. Robb. of Editor and
Publisher. Price Administrator Pren-
tiss M. Brown wrote:
'No finer single service in the in-

terest of the American public has
been performed during this war
than the splendid handling by the
nation's press of the OPA processed
foods rationing program.'

Bonni In Bochesler
Employees of the Rochester (N.

Y.i Democrat & Chronicle and The
Times-Union again received IS'., ot

the year's net profils as a bonus, but
the amount, around $12S for five-

year employees, was down about a
third from last year's check. reiKirl-

edly due to higher taxes.

Demands of the Rochester News-
paper Guild for a flat IS'.'i increase
in salaries for all editorial work-
ers was slated for action by the War
Labor Board March 5.

LITERATI OBITS
C'harlett N. Chrlitman, 50. veteran

Philadelphia newspaperman, died
there Feb. 23. Since 1928 he had
been director of the Philadelphia
Commercial Museum and Conven-
tion Hall.

Ilellm C. Spauldlng, 'X former
editor of Time.s-Star. Alameda. Cal.,

died in Alameda. Feb. 23.

Fred Loeher, 56. newspaper si rip

artist, died Feb. 26 in Los Angeles
following a cerebral hemorrhiige.
Among his original cartoon charac-
ter.s were "Homer Hoopee' and.

'Cicero Sapp.'

,Brlir, Gen. Hlerome I,. Opie, 02.

putjiisher of the Staunton <Va.)

New.s-Leader and the' Staunton
Evening Leader, died in Slauntoii
Feb. 28.

Rev. Paul I.. Blakely, 02. editor of

America, a Catholic weekly review,
died in N. Y^ Feb. 26.

CHATTKR
Eve and Bob Burkhardt's new Bub

Eden stor.v, 'Daughters Who Dare.'
IS in the book stalls.

.

James Cain, currently scripting at

20th-Fox. finished a novel. 'Three of

a Kind.' for publication by Knopf
in April.

Joe Custer. U.P. war correspond-
ent, in Hollywood for an e.ve opera-

lion as a result ot a wound received
during a naval battle In the South
Pacific.

E<lwin P. Kilroe. 20th-Fox attorney
is new prez of ' Catholic Writers

Guild. He's a w.k. authority on cii|>y-

righl law.

Fred R. Sammis. editori.-il director

of PholoplayrMovic Mirror and

Radio Mirror, leaves for Hollywond
tomorrow (4i 'on a follow-up of h:.-

propased idea to increase warllinc

Higniflcance of fan magazines.
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Chi Biz Strong: ladies' Hefty $16^1

ln4litiiWk.Tatlierllia'SLlirk'14G
Chicago, March 2.

Extra Washington'* blrthdajr' mat-
inees at most attractions upped
gi-osses last week. 'Maid In Ozarks'

is doing sensational business at the

Great Northern for a show of Its

kind and went over $11,000 last

week. 'CkKHi Night, Ladles.' the

town's oldest show, hit $16,000. 'Life

With Father' In the 70th week lo-

cally topped that mark.

Ertimates far Last Week
•Eve of St. Mark,' Harris (6th

week) C1,000; $2.75). Spurted to

$14,000.

'Good Sight, Ladles.' Blackstone
(46th week3 (1,200; $2.7S). Sold out

several nights during the week.
Climbed to $16,000.

'Life WUh Fatker,' Ertanger (4th

week) (1,300; $2.75). Last weeXiSf
return engagement took $16,500.

'Private Lives' opened Sunday (28 >.

•Maid In Oiarks,' Great Northern
(22d week) (1,400; $2.20). Large ads
stl-essing fex and two-for-ones lifted

receipts here to over $11,000.

'Stodent Prince,' Selwyn Od
week) (1,000: $S.7S). Did weU, $15,-

000 on 10 performances.

Carreet Road Shows

Tollies' $»,S0O

In PluBy Opener
Philadelphia, March 2.

The new 'Ziegfeld Follies' stole the

local spotlight last week, the big re-

vue grossing $37,500 In Its first week
at the Forrest That was for eight

performances, with Thursday mat-
inee substituted for Monday night,

and a $3.90 top nightly except Fri-

day and Saturday, which scaled to

$4.56. 'Follies' stays four weeks here,

with both Wednesday performances
cancelled hereafter because of Milton

Berle's broadcast commitment. Mat-
inees will be given Thursday. Fri-

day and Saturday.

EsUMtc* far Last Week
'Fellies.' Forrest (1st week) (1.800;

$3.e9-$4.S6). A wallop here as in

Boston; $37,500 In first week, which
started Tuesday (23).

'Claadia,' Locust (3rd week) (1.-

600; $1.50). Got close to $10,000 in

getaway. House dark until 22nd,

when 'Priorities' arrives.

•Sprinttlme for Henry,' Walnut
(Isl week) (1.700: $1.30). Fine $13.-

000. Listed to stay four weeks.

CHATrERTON-FORBES.OK

^^INMTKEEUVES'
Milwaukee. March 2.

AlthouKh general conditions were
enlii-flv prupilious. Ruth ChnUcrton
in Noel Coward's "Private Lives.'

wilh Ralph Forbes, fniled to .stir any
great vnthusinsm among local play-
goers during the week's engagement
at the Davidson theatre, und wound
up Saturday night (27) with iin e.^ti-

mated gro.ss of $6,800. at $2.20 top.

Disappointing, but probably not
unpi'iifllable. considering the Ave
people cast.

'Arsenic' Rests Pknty

Sweet in SlL at $15,000
St. Louis, March 2.

'Arsenic and Old Lnce.' with Boris
KarlolT. wound up another swell
one-week stand at the American
theatre Saturday *27). Wilh house
scaled to $2.24. nine performances
gros.>!ed estimated $15,000. It vas
second lime 'Arscntc' played at

American this season: the previous
visit being when the house was
.waled to $2.80. and the third time in

Ihis city.

House dark currently, but relighls
Monday (15) with 'Life With Father.'
which played three and a half weeks
at the Grand, now a burlesk house,
last season.

(March 1-13)

'Away Wa Gar (tryout)—Shubeft,
New Haven (11-U) (premiere).

•Araeaie »at OM Laae* (1st Co.lC-
Davldson, Milwaukee (S-7); Park-
way. Madison, Wis. (8); Auditorium,
St. Paul (10); Lyceum, Minneapolis
(11-13).

'Big Time* (vaude)—Curran. San
Francisco (3-13).

'Blackouts at tMl' (vaude)—El
Capitan. Hollywood (3-13).

•Cla«dU'—NUon, Pittsburgh (3-6);

Embassy, Johnstown, Pa. (8); Rajah,
Reading, Pa. (0); Lyric, Allentown,
Pa. (10); State, HarrUburg, Pa. (11);

Playhouse, Wilmington (12-13).

'Com Is Oreea'-^unlcipal Audi-
torium, New Orleans (»; Audlto-:
rium, Jackson, Miss. (4); Robinson
Auditorium, Uttle Rock, Ark. (8);

Auditorium, Memphis (8); Coliseum.
Evansville. Ind. (8); Ryman Audito-
rium. Nashville (0); Temple. Birm-
ingham (10); Erlanger, Atlanta (11-

13).

'Cry Havae'—Studebaker, Chicago
(3-13).

'Daagkglrls' (2d Co.)— Erlanger,
Buffalo (4-8); Selwyn, Chicago
(8-13).

'Bt* 9l BL Mark' (2d Co.)—Har-
ri.s. Chicago (3-13).

Gilbert ama SalUvan'— Audito-
rium, Denver (3); Capitol, Salt Lake
City (5); Biltmore, Los Angeles
(8-13).

'Good Night, Ladles'-Blackstone.
Chicago (3-13).

'Hey, BMkle'—Belasco, Los An-
geles (3-13).

'Janlar Mla*^ (3d Co.)—Geary, San
Francisco (3-13).

'JanUr MIm* (2d Co.)—Cox, Cin-
cinnati (3-6); Hartman, Columbus,
O. (8-13).

'KIsa and Tell' (tryout)—Wilbur,
Boston (3-13).

•Life With Father' (2d Co.)—Cass,
Detroit (3-13).

•MaU IB the Osarka'—Great North-
em, Chicago (3-13).

'Men In Shadow' (tryout)—Colo-
nial, Boston (3-6).

Percy and Bess'—English^ In-
dianapolis (3-6); Royal Alexandra,
Toronto (8-13).

'PrIarlUea af 1842' (vaude)—Na-
tional, Washington (3-13).

'Private Live*'—Erlanger, Chicago
(3-13).

'Sprlnftlme for Henry'—Walnut,
Philadelphia (3-13).

'Stage Door'-Lafayette, Detroit
(8-13).

'Stodcot Prince'—Selwyn, Chicago
(3-6): English, Indianapolis (8-10);

Cox. Cincinnati (11-13).

'Tobacco Boad—'Lafayette, De-
troit (3-6); Henna, Cleveland (8-13).

'Ziegfeld Follies' (tryout)—For-
rest, Philadelphia (3-13).

HISS' SIRONG $14,000,

'HIGHLITES' m, S. F.

San Francisco. March 2.

'Highliles of 1943' closed on a
pro.<perous note last week, after a
run of nine weeks and two days,
longest for any vaude .show in
Frisco's history.

EsUmates for Last Week
Junior Miss,' Cuiran (1.774: $2.75)

iSth wk). Fine $14,000.
Hifhlltcs of 1943,' Alcazar (1,264;

$1.65 week nights. $2.20 Saturday)
1 9th wk). Drew $14,500 on ninth
and la.st week.

Hiss' Smash $17,500

In 2d Wk. of Pitt Retara
Pittsburgh. March 2.

'Junior Miss' last week wound up
engagement at Nixon with smash-
ing $17,500 for second week, around
three grand better than comedy hit
did opening stanza. That's because
getaway session was under Ameri-
can Theatre Society subscription
auspices with reduced scale account-
ing for most of the difference. Not
all of it, however, since extra mat-
inee on Washington's Birthday (22)
helped some.

'Miss' was one of the best-liked
attractions to hit town in some time
and could have stayed far beyond
the fortnight but had to pull out on
account of previous bookings. May
return, however, later in season.
Nixon currently has 'Claudia' for
third engagement in less than a year,
with popular prices. $1.65 top, pre-
vailing this time. Nixon will be dark
again next week, then gets 'Porgy
and Bess' March 15 for two weeks,
followed by 'Blossom Time.'

'Sbdow' OK 12G

In Boston Tryout
Boston. March 2.

'Men In Shadow,' a Ma^t Gordon
production, opening to rave notices
Monday (22), has caught on at
the Colonial. Also opening auspi-
ciously in the long-dark Copley was
'Pygmalion,' the first in Edward
Gould's series of stock plays. George
Abbott's production of ICiss and
TeU' opened last night (1) at the
Wilbur, and the spring season con-
tinues to look bright with seven
debuts in the offing.

Estimates tor Last Week
'Men In Shadow,' Colonial- (1,637;

($2.75). 'Quite promising, bit over
$12,000, first week, nine perform-
ances.

'Pygmalion.' Copley . (1,231; $1.65).
Opened big on holiday afternoon
(&) and maintaining an encourag-
ing clip, $8,400 estimated. Sunday
night snows replacing Monday per-
formance. 'Vickie' not done here,
follows on 0th.

Torgy' RetHrn Strong

21G in Detroit, 'Road'

$12,000,W $13^00
Detroit. March 2.

Even return engagements continue
to dick up major grosses here as
Detroit has a boom year along the
rlalto.

Making its second dip into town
this winter. 'Porgy and Bess' tucked
in an estimated $21,000 at the Cass at
a $2.75 top last week. It was followed
Monday (1) by another repeater.
'Life With Father.' with the Percy
Waram-June Walker company set for
two weeks.
Also making its second appearance

at the Lafayette this winter, the
John Barton company of 'Tobacco
Road' gathered in $12,000 for its

second week at a $1.65 top. It

bettered the first week's figure, with
the show set for another when
Glenda Farrell in 'Stag! Door' takes
over March 7.

Wilson theatre will go dark to
March 18 following five strong weeks
wilh Charlotte Greenwood in 'Lean-
ing on Letty.' Pegged at a $1.05 top.

the comedy bettered its fourth
week's figure in the last stanza with
$13,300. It brought the total grosses
for the five weeks to $75,000.

Harriet' $29,500 For

Whanuno Wash. Week
Washington. March 2.

Helen Hayes in 'Harriet' for the
final eight performances at the Na-
tional theatre rang up $20,500 last

week, or a total of close to $50,000
on the fortnight's engagement. This
was about $1,000 under complete ca-
ppcitv for the 16 performances.

'Priorities of 1942' arrived Monday
with $12,000 in advance sales.

'Rhine' Skids m Toronto

At 5€, 'Porgy' Sales Big
Toronto. March 2.

Watch' on the Rhine," held over
at the Roytil Alexandra here for a
second week, nosedived to approxi-
mately $5,000 at $2 top last week.
However, with 'Porgy and Be.ss' In

for the week of March 8 at $2.75

top. house has over $10,000 in on
mall orders alone in one of the big-

gest advance sales in several seasons.

TWO balconies are already gone for

all performances and opus lo;<ks like,

a sellout for the entire week.
You.'

TRIORITIES' OK 19G

IN 10 CINCY SHOWS
Cincinnati. March 2.

•Priorities of 1942.' Cincy's first

stage show in a month, fetched ap-
proximately $19,000 Inst week on 10
performances in the 2.500-seat "Tafl

at $2.TS top. Matinee on Washing-
ton's Birthday i22) was lightly at-

tended. Trade perked, in last half.

This week 'Junior Miss' is in the
1.300-scat Cox for .'ix night and
Iwo afternoon performances. Top
is $2:75.

During last hiilf of next week,
'Blossom Time.' with Everett Mar-
shall, tenants the Cox for three
night show.s and a miiiinee at $2.75

top.

McCoy's Stock Plans
Frank McCoy, who's lined up De-

troit, Buffalo, and Toronto along

with other city stands for stock next

summer, may get an early start in

; Toledo. In that venture he would
I have McCurdy <Mack) Milliard as

j
partner. He is also readying local-

|aiea revivals .'it pop prices.

'Stage Door' is the first planned,

being aimcrl for Detroit, with a top

of $1.65. It is exprclcti to h.ive a

four-week stay, with two wi.-cks or

more in Chicago a .'ubscqiient p'l.ssl-

hil.ty. McCoy ;iims to follow up
•Di:!'!' '.'. iih "You Csin'i Tako It With

B'way Biz Strong, But Lag Expected;

'Fun' Leads. $35,50(1, Doughgkls'lilG

New High; father' 15G. 'Rock' 7G
What probably were the last big

grosses of the winter were scored on
Broadway last week, starting with
Washington's Birthday. There were
some new highs registered, though
only a few shows inserted extra
matinees, Climax of the season has
been passed and business declines
are in order.
'Lady In the Dark' came back to

town at the big Broadway and was
again accorded coverage by first-

string critics, press indicating a good
stay although 'Lady' Is announced
for a limited engagement,

Estimates for Last Week
Keyi: C (Comedv). D (Drama),

CD (Comedy-Drama), R (Reime).
M (Musical), O (Operetto).

'Angel Street,' Golden (64th week)
(D-7M; $3.30). Soared to around
$12,000, big money in this UmiU^
spot.

'Arsenic and Old Laee,' Fulton
(110th week) (CD-B93; $3.30). No
extra matinee but did strong holiday
business; approximated $10,500.

'BIMhe SplrlV Booth (6Bth week)
(CD-712; $3.30). One of the most
eonslstent draws Is aimed Into sum-
mer; paced around $11,600. goodly
figure here.

•By JapUer,' Shubert (39th week)
(CD-712; $3.30). Costumes being
freshened in anticipation of stay Into
summer; run musical holding to fine
business; over $25,000.

'ConnteratUok,' Windsor (3d week)
(D:873; $3.30). Unusual closing ads
upped mild pace of meller to some
extent; got around $8,000; new man-
agement will keep show going for a
time, but 'The Family' has been
booked Into house later in month.
'Dark Eyes,' Belasco (6th week)

(CD-1,000: $3.30). Expected to stick
Into warm weather and perhaps
longer: rated over $15,500. which
spots Russian laugh show among the
best

•Harriet,' Miller (D-040: $3.85).

Presented by Gilbert Miller: written
by Florence Ryerson and Colin
Clements; enthusiasticat.y received
out of town; opens tonight (3).

'Janle.' Playhouse (25th week) (C-
665; $3.30). Soared after moving to
another theatre, and with one extra
performance grossed close to $13,000.

'Janior Miss,' 46th St. (69th week)
(CD-1,347: $2.20). Tucked away an-
other goodly profit; got $14,000 in

nine times.

'Let's Face It,' Imperial i6Sth

week) (M-1,326; $4.40). Played only
seven perforinances last week but
got around $25,000; cast changes may
affect attendance.

•Life With Father.' Empire (171st

week) (CD-1,062; $3.30). Gave extra
matinee for first time since opening,
and that sent the gross well over
$15,000. amazing for run leader.
'New Faces of 1942,' RiU (6th

week) (R-868: $2.75). Intimate

'Com' $27,600 m Texas;

Area Highly tucratiye But

Bookings Plenty Scarce
Only two legit shows have played

Texas so for this .«cason, "The Corn
is Green' and 'Watch on the Rhine.
Both Herman Shumlin attractions

Both drew great gro.sses.

Explained in booking circles that
the scarcity of road .shows in the
southwest has not l>een due to rail-

roading hazards, but that no shows
had approached the territory pre-
viously, and that before the .season

ends there will probably be addi-
tional bookings in the highly remun-
erative Texa^ stands.

'Corn.' with Elhol Barrymore
starred, drew its record gross of $27,-

600 in five Lone Star cities last week.
Stands played were San Antonio.
Beaumont. Houston, Austin and
Dallas. Liillc-r turned in the highest
take ($10,000) in three performances,
the gross in Houston being $6,000
for two times. Week previous
'Corn' got $23,000 in six performances
in the adjacent territory.

'Rookie' Sturdy $10,700

In UL, 'Blackouts' lUG
Los Angelc-. Miirch 2.

Belasco keaps up its steady pace
at the ticket window with Coast's
own Army show. 'Hey. Rookie.' The
revue, staged by Fort MacArthur
personnel, moving into its 20th week.
Did $10,700 on 19th .stanza last week.
Biz continues sironc at the El

Capitan. wherr- 'Blackouts of I94T
started its .17th week nesitly: last

week $1I..^00 was pn.sted.

'Keep Your Ui.-tanre' w.i.-hcd up
six-day run at the- Hollvwood Mu>:ir

Box Saturday nifht 'A'ilh S3.9(K). and
house Koc.« disrk 'vvhi'fi OtorRO Bjiii-

y;ii preparr^ n mu.-ical for prcpnl.-:-

tinn.

revue's takings modest; cut rates
help: estimated around $6,000,"

'Bosallnda.* 44th St. (18th week)
(O- 1.357; $3.30). One of the sur-
prise musical successes of season, and
with a $4.40 top Saturdays, is topping
$27,000.

'Skin of Oar Teeth,' Plymouth
(ISth week) iCD-1.07S: $3.85); Eased
off but got $20,500. big for straight
show.

Sametbinf tor the Boys,' Alvin
(7th week) (M-1.375: $4.40). Getting
all house will hold, with some
standees at all performances, and
gross over $32,000.

'Sens o' Fan,' Winter Garden (65th
week) (R.1.519; $4.40). Went Into
list leadership again In past two
weeks: last week's takings quoted at
$35,500: yet slated out March 27.

'St^r and Garter,' Music Box (36th
week) (R-901; $4.40). Continues to
draw big business and looks sure for
summer continuance; $23.S()0.

'Stars en lee,' Center (33d week)
(R-3.000: $1.65). Played two extra
performances for total of 11 times
and scored with more than $33,000.

'The Doaghflrla,' Lyceum (8th
week) (C-1.004: $3.30). Gave extra
matinee and went to hew high at
over $19,000; agencies can't get
enough tickets.

The Eve 4>f St. Mark,' Cort (21st
week) (D-1,064: $3.30). Under the
pace of first four months but still

making real profit; bettered $14,000
again last week.

'The Meon Vine,' Morosco. Taken
off Saturday (27) after playing very
mild two and one-half weeks; 'Mea
in Shadow' due to replace next week.
The Patriot*,' National (2d week)

(D-1,162: $3.30). Management confi-
dent of a slay: business picked up to
more than $12,000, not big but sub*
slant iai for historical drama.
The Pirate,' Beck (14th week) (C-

1.214; $3.65). Under pace of early
weeks but still getting satisfactory
business, though last week eased un*
der $16,000.

'This Back.' Longacre (2d week)
(D-1,016: $3.30). First full week
rated around $7,000; must improve to
stick; and Sundays may help.

'Uncle Barry,' Hudson (40th week)
(D-1.042: $3.30). Meller has com>
mended moderate grosses right
along and slowly recaptured produc-
tion cost; now out in front; $9,000 es«
limaled.

Bepeat
'Lady in the Dark,' Broadway (M>

1,942: $2.75). Opened to large inter-
est last Saturday (27) and, with pop
scale, is likely to make goodly return
stay.

Bevlvals
The "rhree Sisters,' Barrymore

(10th week) (D-1.104: $3.85). Played
an extra matinee last week and in
nine times was credited with ap*
proximately $23,000; going to road
early next month.
Coonselior-at-Law.' Royale (13tb

week) (D-1.047; $3.30). Improved to
around $14.000,. which indicates en-
garement will extend well into the
spring.

Vaode-Bevae
'^hew Time,' Broadhurst (24th

week) (1.142: $2.75). Turning excel,
lent profit every week, though vaude
show is close to six months' mark;
$22,000.

Hat. LOO CI.A¥TOH
e/o Variety, New York

THROW A POSEY TO
PAUL MUNI

for Mn
"fOI N«KI-M»H-.*T-I..\W

Direction: Wm. Morris
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OBITUARIES
pmo. Mass.. ;if:or J loiin illness. He
had pluyetl nl'>.^t ul lli<.> big name
uivlio>liiis 111 hi.' (laiuvry.

Widow and .^^u•vlve.

IIKNRY E. DIXEY
Hcnr.v E. Diwy. 84. voumji; -.tCU't

whosu .•'liiKO crti-oi'r covero.l .iH yoiir.-i.

mo.-'lly n.< a .-lai-, diod In .Ml.iii'.i-- V\<\

Feb. 25 from Injnni'.- surtoroi v.\w.

lie was ili-uck by a bus ilio |)i-ecedii!rt

SiiiidHy 1211. Il was the aecmd -.in-!!

acddunl wl-.ich had bofalli'ii biin.
[

Two yeai- aun he was siiiick by an I

automnbilo. also in Allunile City, ri- i

ceivinit injin'io> which neoe.->iiuled
j

hospitalization tor several week.*.

The death o{ Dixcy marks the I

pas.sing ot one o( America s rDrenuiil

;

atage personalities ot the ita>lielil

era. From the age of nine, when lie

made his theatrical debut in a melo-

drama in Bosum. until 192» he had

played in alnio.<t every branch of the

theatre, appearing in comedy, drnniu.

iarce, comic opera and vaudeville.

His llrst fame was gained in the

title role of 'Adonis.* which he played

in N. Y. during the seasons ot 1884-

86. This part led lo international

tame when he played the show in

London following its Broadway run.

For the ensuing decade he was the

'No. 1' matinee, idol.

Following his debut in Boston in

'Under the Gaslight." he entered com-

mercial life as a clerk in a drygoods

store, but he soon returned to the

tagc with seven parts In 'Evan-

geline.' In this he also played the

fore part, of a heifer, making it eight

roles in all.

Thenceforth his Ulents became
recognized, and almost every season

found him as a star in a Broadway
production. Among his early plays

were 'The Corsair.' 'Hiawatha.' 'Hor-

rors.' "Robinson Crusoe," 'Cinderella.

The Sorcerer' and 'H.M.S. Pinafore.'

Dixey was a strikingly handsome
actor, an expert dancer, and he re-

tained his dancing agility in bis later

years. In 1028. at 68. he took over

the leading role lu "The Merry Mn-
lones.' which George M. Cohan had

created and left because the latter

found it too arduous. Cohan was 50

at the time. His last Broadway sta;;e

appearance was in 1929. in 'The

Beaux Straicgem.'

One of the leijendLs ot the theatre

durng the Gay SOs \va.< the long-

standing feud between Dixey and t'.ic

late Wilton I.ackaye. Each was a

fctar in hi.-^ own right, each was hand-

some, and there was no secret that

jealousy was the cau.<e of tl'.eir fre-

quent dashe.-. The feud reached it>

boiling point In 1923. when Dixey

and Lackaye both appeared in "The

Circle" on tour. When the tour

ended. Dixey accused Lackaye ot

hampcrini; his work. H.- was so

burned up at what he called Lack-

aye's crubbini; ot his liiie^ th.il he-

posted a SlUU forfeit and challenged

Lackaye to a 10-round flsb: on the

stage ot the theatre.

Lackaye answered the challenge

bv stating: 'Mr. Dixey's friends in

N. Y. will be delighted to hear he

has $100. I will not post any money
and can only ignore the challenge as

I have ignored Mr. Dixey all sea.-<on

If he insist.^ on fighting, as the chal-

lenged parly. I have the choice ot

weapons, and I'll meet him in a

spelling bee. or I'll fight him wit^i

books at 20 yards: I have to have the

deadlier weapon. Dixey's 'Reminis-

cences of 40 Years on the Stage.' or

I'll suggest we both submit tn exami-
nation by an insanity expert.'

Dixey made a fortune in his pro-

fession, but his wealth was dissipat-

ed, and tor the last 10 years of his

life he found the going hard. ' Fur
several years he tried to collect long-

overdue loans to pay oil debt.-., but

could accomplish neitlier. He went
to Atlantic City 10 years ago. and he

lived there is a modest hotel.

Among his more famous role^ were
David Garrick in 'Oliver Gnld.smilh,'

Peter Stuyvcsant in 'The Burgomas-
ter," Lieut. Robert Wharburttin in

The Man on the Box.' the title role

in 'Papa Lebonard.' the Devil in 'T!ie

Devil.' John Henry Buttle.<! ir. "Mr.

Buttle.'!.' the Marquis of Stevne in

'Becky Sharp." with Mrs. Flske and
Peter Swallow -in 'Mrs. Buinp.%tead-

Leigh.' Sir Joseph Porter in 'H.M.S.

Pinafore." Pierre Nikla-i in "Gyp.^y

Love,' Madison Atwuod in 'Room 44."

Malvolio In "Twelfth" Night." Long
John Silver in 'Treasure Island.-'

O'Neill in 'The Deluge.' 'Ali Baba ir.

'Chu-Chin-Chow,' Brandon Suliivan

In 'The Outrageous Mrs. Palmer." Fag
in 'The Rivals,' 'Sir Benjaniin Bacic-

bjte in 'The School for Scandal.' Dig-

gory in 'She Stoops to Conquer" and

Picard in "The Two Qrphans."

Dixey was married t-A-lce. His

aecond wife yuan Marie ^lord^trom.

whom he wed in 1000, when Miss

Nordstrom was leading woman in

'Mary Jane's Pa." |n which Dixey w.ir

.»l;iri'ed.. .\ daughter survives.

Funeral .-orvicos were held Satur-

day i2Ti III N. Y. under au.-ipice.- ol

;l-.f Actor- Fund.

ESSIE GERSON
Mrs. E>^io Cier.son. 54. long known

on Broadway as the "Fudge Lady."

died III Hollywoixl. Feb. 35. follow-

ir.;! an (iperatioii. With her htisband.

William i Basil', she conducted an
eatery on .47th .street, around the

corner from the Palace. wTiero fur

J ears they catered lo actors from
every branch of the theatre. Prior

to the 4Tth street eatery in the

Somersiet hotel, the Ger.->un.< oper-

ateil a .spot on Briiadvvay. where
Mr.s. Ger.^on's fudge got a national

reputation among performers.

Surviving are her husband, who
now is manager of Univer.-al's studio

commi.ssary; a son. Corp. Hal Ger-
son. former asst. director at RKO.
and a daughter. Muriel Dowd.

WOOnV AIIDISOX

I
Woody A(idi.-.on. TO. for the pa.st

i 12 years advertising agent ot the
Eriaiiiier theatre. Chicago, died in

' Cliicaito, Fell. 2li. of pneumonia,
ri'cvioiis til hi-i Erianger connec-

tion he wa.< at the old Illinois thea-

tre. Chicago. In the same capacity.

WII.MAM M. PORTEOUS
Williani M. Portenus. 8U. bass solo-

I

ist in St. Louis for more than 40
' year.-, who had appeared in the
.Music Hall during the St. Louis

!
Worid'.s Fair, and also with the St.

\ Louis .symph orch, died recently in
' San Diego.

.A son survives.

SOPHIE TAl'B Blow
Sophie Taub Blow. 47, .wife of

Milton H^ Blow, president of Biow.
Inc.. \. V. advertising agency, died

;
in V. Y. Feb. 26.

i
Further details in radio depart-

ment.

FREDERIQUE de ORESAC
Mme. Frederlque de Gresac, 7S.

writer of librettos and. silent film

scenarias, died Feb. 20 in Holly-
wood. As a librettLit deceased col-

laborated with Victor Herbert on
'Sweethearts' and other light operas.

In the early days ot Hollywood
she wrote scenarios for Rudolph

CHINKO
(TlMimnN Kmtxt

. World Kumril Jwtiilrr
Frh. t». IMS

Nrvpr til Rr KorsMIra
HIh Ixivlnr Wltr

Mlrnile KaiifmaB Km

Valentino. Douglas Fairbanks. Lil-
lian Gish and other stars ot that
period.

'

CHARLES W. BENNEK
Charles W. Benner, 80, who- with

his wife, Katherine. traveled tor

more than 40 years with musical
comedy and stock companies, died irt

Canal Winchester. O.. Feb. 23, of a
heart ailment.

A sister also survives.

HENRT RAY LAPHAM
Henry Ray Lapham, 97, former

theatre owner, died in a Detroit hos-

pital Feb. 22 following a long illness.

He formerly owned the Cozy,
Redford and Universal theatres, De-
troit.

Mrs. Warren DuPre. organist of

South Atlahtrc States Music Festival

and a member ot the Spartanburg
Philharmonic, died in Spartanburg
Feb. 20.

WALLACE M. ROGERSON
Wallace M. Rogerson. 62, well

known over WON. Chicago, as con-
ductor of its former 'Fit to Music,'
morning exerci.se program, died in
Chicago. Feb. 24. after a two months
illness.

Known i!. 'Wallace' to radio listen-
ers he wa.s a pioneer in this type ot
program, .-tarting his first one over
20 years ago.

Widow three .sons, a brother and
two sisters survive.

WILLIAM VANNAH TAYLOR
William Vannah Taylor, 60, for-

mer Memphis film theatre manager,
died of a heart attack last week in

Houston. Texa.-i. where he had been
in the advertising business since
1928. He was manager ot the old
Orpheum theatre. Memphis, w-hen il

burned in 1923.

Widow, .-on and \hrec sisters sur-
vive.

Father. 81. ot Joe Shea. 20th-Fox
h.u. pui. Icily gtalT. died in N. Y.
Feb. 26.

Mother of George La'sker. mana-
ger of WORL, Boston, died Feb. 26
in N.Y.

CLARENCE E. ROBBINS
Clarence E. Robbins, 62. manager

of theatres in Worcester for 20 years,
died in Wareham. Mass.. Feb. 23. He
w-as manager of two theatres in On-
set, and one each in Buzzards Bay
and Wareham.

In Worcester he was manager of
the old Lothrop, now the Olympia;
the Warner, Plymouth and Regent.
He had also operated a booking
agency in Worcester.

CHINKO
Chinko. 62. veteran Engl^h jug-

gler, whose real name was Thoma<i
Knox, diied in N. Y.. Feb. 28 after a
long illne.s.c. He had toured the
world vaude circuits with his single
act.

Survived by his widow, also a vet
\audcr known as Minnie Kaufman.
Widow wa.« of the noted Kaufman
troupe, trick cyclists.

ARTHUR G. PEARSON
Arthur G. Pear.son, pioneer pictuire

theatre operator in Somerville and
other Boston .suburbs, died Feb. 21
in Rockpon. Ma.ss. He served on
the Som«rvillc board of aldermen
from 1926 to 1934.

Widow, daughter, sisler and a
brother survive.

JOHN BER.NERO
John Bernero, 57, for years a (Ig-

iirc ill Chicago's, theatrical life, died
in Phooiiix. Feb. 26 of pneumonia.
He wa.-: formerly manager of the

Studebakcr and Playhuu.-e theatres.
Chicago, and at one time was treas-
urer of the Apollo, Chicago, when
it -,\as ope:ated by Al Wood-.

PATRICK J, HOLL.\ND
Patrick J, Holland, owner ol Can-

obie Lake Park and ballroom in

Salem, N. II.. died Feb 23 in Lawr-

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Bcriiie Williams,

dnuuhter. In Hollywood, Feb. 25.

Mother Is Kay Miilvey, mauazine
writer: father is head of Warners
publicity art .-talT.

Count and Countcns Aldo Solitn
do Soils, twin-i. in Hollywood, Feb.
25. Mother is Gale Page, former film

actress: faHier Is concert pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laiix. daugh-
ter: in Pitt-burgh. Feb. 24. Father
manages WB Boulevard.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Sachs, daugh-

ter, in Pittsburgh. Feb. 24. Mother
i.s Adelaide Lasner. of KOKA .staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Caplan. son. In

Pittsburgh. Feb. 22. Mother is for-
mer Beverly Bennett, radio and band
singer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornel Wilde, daugh-
ter, in Hollywood. Feb. 23. Father
is contract player at 20th-Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coslow. daugh-

ter, in Hollywood. Feb. 22. Father is

a .songwriter-producer at Metro,
mother, former film acii'es.s Esther
Muir.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Trotter, son. in

Memphis. Feb. 19. Father is an-
nouncer-producer for WREC, Mem-
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Johnson,
son. in Rockford. III.. Feb. 28. Father
is radio editor of Pittsburgh Post-
Gazette.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Job, daugh-
ter,, in Pittsburgh, Feb. 18. Father
i- author of 'Uncle Harry,' now in
Hollywood on leave from faculty of
Cariiegie Tech drama school, Pitt,
on WB writing job.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tony Covato. son, in
Pittsburgh. Feb. 22. Father Is

drummer with brother's band, Etzi
Covato. at Vjlla Madrid. Pi(l.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lbvejoy,
dBiighlcr. in N. Y.. Feb. 19. Parents
are radio actors, ninihcr under the
name of .loan Banks.
Mr. and .Mrs. Benny Brittain,

daiiitliier. in BiifTalo, Fel).'5. Father
is director ul WBEN' orch.
Mr. and Mi-. Loui- Kroiicnijerger,

.•••111. II) K. v.. rccenily. Father Is

dnma critic of PM. N. V. tab.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kingston, daugh-

ter. Ill Hnlly-.vood, Fel). 2a. Father
is a talent agent.

Ml-; ai.fl .Mr.i. Aillmr t.ake, son. in
Los Anyi-le . rocenily. Fathor l> a
flliii and ri'lio comedtan.

Mr. and Mrs. Il-jrold Smith, spn.
ill Ilollyv.-oiid Maicli I. Father is

.secrctniy of lATSF. pix bi/. comniit-
ice.

dub Reviews
Centlnncd from page 41

{

SAMOVAR,MONTREAL
1

wai-drobed, begged off to repeated
calls.

Adrina Otero, usinp castanets in

her Spanish dances, is also a fave
with the fans. Grace Perry gives
out Gershwin and Herbert songs,

but would do better if she mixed
her concert ditties with pop tunes
The Bill Skinner orch has a tough
job handling extreme rhythm varia-
tions and does it . without a hitch
throughout the acts. Bill Moody
flller-Tn band is quite adequate for
dance patrons. Biz fair at this mid'
week catching. Lane.

CLUB CARAVAN, N. Y.
tCREENWICH VILLAGE)

Chick Darrotr, .Claiidia Kat/e.
Helen Fo.T. Allen Sisters, Virginia
Hayes, Alice Sheriiiaii, Walter Cole.
Doc Rhythm, Raovl Clrls (4i: Bob
Hayllng Orch (6>: niiiiiiiiiini $1.

This Intimate Village spot has
caiight on solidly in recent months
under the management ot Fred
Petlllo. Policy leans heavily on
songsters and informal comedy
reminiscent of the Nut Club in its

hey dey. This is understandable be-
cause Chick Darrow. m.c. here, is

an alumnus of the original Nut
Club and patterns his comedy along
whacky lines for gbod results.

Bob Haylthg's small but adept col-
ored crew provides the rhythm for
dancing and show.' Boys seem to

fit in here as nicely as the pic-
turesque decorations. Doc Rhythm,
singing guitarist from the band, and
Eddie Brown. balladist-compo.scr.
both score. But show leans heavily
on femme pulchritude. - most of 'eni

Io<ikers. Helen Fox. with swingeroo
handling of 'Let Me Out of "Town'
and 'Five by Five.' and the Allen
Sisters, trim vocalizing duo, are the
topnotchers here. Comely Fox
femme is standout. Sister team also
bolsters show.
Claudia Kaye does the one torrid

dance on the bill, and appeared to
be working under wraps. It Is com-
bination of rhumba sleps a tid a
couple of Oriental twists. Virginia
Hayes, attractive personality, uses
slow tempo on two songs, while
Alice Sherman is a blues singer.
Raoul tiirls, tapsters, open and
dose show adequately.
Darrow docs trim job handling

the loosely strung-togeher lineup,
holding his gagging to minimum.
Winds up with clever hodge-podge
ot gags, parodies and speedy dance.
W«lter Cole, the 'tour-by-four'
waiter, doubles as quickie singer
and swift-moving ta|>ster. Adds
novelty because ot si/e. H'enr.

OVAL ROOM, BOSTON
BOa-Ioii. Ffh. 2li.

Victor Borge, Marina, Muiirice &
Cordoba; Ray Morion's Orch IR);
SI corer.

Borge Is big here. Making his
Arst night-.spot appearance prior to
his engagement at the Waldorf-
A.storia. the Danish comedian- pian-
ist 1^ wowiiig the smart clientele of
the alert Oval R.uom. Evidently
well known to the dinner and sup-
per crowds through his radio .spots,

he keeps them in stitches from the
getaway despite the fact he allows
himselt plenty ot long pau.ses. When
caught, he was working against a
party in the Sheraton room, and
didn't like it at all.

He begins wilh his phonetic punc-
tuation routine, which is funny no
matter how often heard. The whole
thing is timed adroitly, and gives
him a big send-oR. He Mlows with
a piano satire on opera which, al-
though it calls tor a fairly well-
informed audience. Is also a click.
As a wind-up he does variations on
'Happy Birthday lo You' In the man-
ner ot Beethoven, Chopin or what-
ever composer's name is called from
the floor. The piano bits are actu-
ally performed with considerable
virtuosity. Act is superior stuff.

Other.s on the hour-long routine
are Marina, who sings songs wilh a
Russian flavor and is cordially re-
ceived, and Maurice and Cordoba,
ballroom team whose performance
is exciting and highly popular. Busi-
ne.ss excellent. Elie

Troika, Washington
IVoshiiicrloii. Feb. 27.

Ci/nda CIpiih. Terri f,n Franroiii.
Colniiibus & Carroll: Susha Lucas
Meyer Dni is Orch (8): $2-$3 miiii-
III II III.

Comedienne Cynda Glenn, with
tier lively, rough stuff, coiiliiiues lo
spark the new show ai Helen
Flamilton's Troika, as the holdover
top attraction. Redhead gal. with a
routine along the general lines ot
Joan Davis, works hard, draws
laughs with her comedy songs and
imperxonalion:': and flnallv wows the
house wilth a takeoff on a drunk
debutante In a hot sixit. For a fin-
isher, .she drags a male customer up

on the floor for atumbllog dance
which Is good for heartv laughs'
Helen Hamilton has held thi^ vrack
comedienne over twice.
New attractions include Columbus

and Carroll, dance team, and Terrl
La Franconl, Latino songster in
bright colored pampas costume
It's a return engagement for this
personality baritone. Terpers high-
light skein act with a 'Cavalcade ot
Dance,' takeoffs on pop dance steps
from the Castle WalK vintage up to
the present. Audience, good-sized
for a snowy Friday night, couldn't
get enough.

La- Franconl plays directly to the
crowd with his Mexican songs,
swinging them into the choruses.
Sacha Lucas leads off with classical
violin S0I0.S.

. Troika, one of the busiest niteries
in this Jam-packed town, shoos
away the iltlerbiiggers and goes in
for a solid, crowd. liberall>- sprin-
kled with Government officials and
the uniforms of Army and Navy of-
ficers. Helo.

Leon & Eddie's, N. Y.
Joey Adams, Jerry & Jane Bfon-

dote, Frances Lane, Eddy & Lake,
DeMaye, .Moore and Mari^, Char,
iofte Voirue, Fisher ft Gold. Tohv
Catizotiert, Line (8), Lok Aiaftiit

Orrh,' $3.50 miniiniini.

DeMaye, Moore & Macy, cornedy
acro-dancIng trio, is about the most
satistuclory turn on current lineup
at this long-established spot. Two
boys bounce and swing the petite
blonde girl around like a rubber
ball. Trio clicks easily all the wa.v,

winding up strongly with a smash
bit where the girl does a somersatilt,
landing with her feet around neck
or her partners, who then go into .a

whirl while the girl Is suspended
head downwards. Floor space
seems too restricted for this ty|)e of
routine.

Fisher & Gold (New Acts>. come-
dy singing team. In closing ^ot. also

scored' nicely.

Comedy department is rather
light, wilh Joey Adams, who also

emcees, handicapped by. trite ma-
terial. Adams flashes pleasant, per-

suasive style, however, and is a

stroni;er posslbilit,v than current

routine would Indicate. Towards
the close of the show Adams does

a clowning bit with Tony Can-
zoneri. the former fight champ, who
is billed as the added attraction. .

For the rest, there's Jerry and
Jane Brandow, tappers: Frances
Lane, indifferent vocalist who tries

hard w-ith such tunes as "Brazir and
'Begiiine' and Eddie & Lake, mixed
team handling couple of trick dogs
for inodernle re.sults.

Charlotte Vogue, inlroed as Jlie

'cover (jirl,' walks on in a llashy,

peacock blue sequin evening gown,
accompanied by a Russian wolf-

hound and n canopy-like while um-
brella with long strands. After Uie

dog is parked under the umbrella it

turns out that Miss Vogue is merely
an- old-fashioned strip|)er. Mori.

MARRIAGES
Carol Marcus to Pvt. William

Sarnyah, In Dayton, O.. Feb. 20.

Groom' Is the playwright, now in the

army; bride appeared on Broadway
in his short play 'Across the Board
on Tomorrow Morning.'
Dorothy Davenport to Lieut. Har-

old Scidenberg, Feb. 20. Groom is

former manager in Son Francisco, of

the Stanley-Warner Earle. Philly.

Bride is a model.
Jesalyn Payne to Pvt. Byron Hu'l-

.son, Jan. 10. Bride is musical di-

rector for WREC, Memphis. Groom
was staff musician at^ same .station

before army Induction.

Chrystal Cupler to John G. La-

cock, in Washington, Pa., Feb. I.

Bi;ide owas and operates Court

theatre there.

Edith Nussbaum to LI. David

Parry, in Texas. Feb. 10. Groom
was formerly in Lynn Farnol's pub-

licity office and is the son ot Flor-

ence Fisher Parry. Pittsburgh Prcs'

columnist.
Irene Horner to Lt. Victor Dredge,

at Camp Hood. Tex.. Feb. 13. Bride

is former showgirl and sister of late

Wilma Horner, musical comedy and
burleisque performer.
Sandra Lynn to Harry Woolman.

In Las Vegas. Ncv.. Jan. 17. Driile

is stand-in for Ltipe Velez: grotim Is

fllm .stunter.

Julia Myers lo Nal Wolfe, in Den-

ver. Feb. 28. Groom is owner 0!

Commercial Film Exchange.
Eugenic Lyons to Aviation Cade"

Jo.--eph Arthur Haimcs in New Voil:

Feb. 2$. She's the daughicr of

Eugene Lyons, editor of An1eric.11

Mercury.
I.sabel Strong Hunter lo J-'b"

Fistere In Ci^eepwich. Conn., t'c'-

211. Bride is account exec w ith I'e

lnr & Ryan agency: groom .->al<-;

priiinotlon manager of WNEW. N. V.
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Broadway
Jimmv Slroock to Sarasota to ad-

vise on 'RingUng ciicus costumes,

Gypsy Rose LM on a strict 4l«t—

and no clggles or acotch-due to a

.sioniach ailment

The Lambs partled Max Gordon.

Crui-ce S. Kaufman and Moss Hart
Siiliiiday nighl i27».

Wiiinie Shcehan In from Coast for

luirldles on Capt. Eddie Ricken^

biirkcr screen vehicle.

Frederick Nay. comic in T^fs
Face W siKnatured to play In Para-

nioimt's version of the play.

Henry tBiiddy) RlnKling North
(Ivliuilcly out of the ciroLs havmg
beni coinniissioned in Navy.

Bill FieKK Playwri«hts' Co, press

aiscnl. leaves lonjorrow i Thursday)
l.ir a 10-diiy visit lii his home m
Ti-xas.

P li. Tlii>ni.-i(in. public relations

chief at WesUrn EUclric. ob.'icrved

4(lili anniversary wilh company \as\

w«ek.
Ken HalUim. in char«e of radio

iiiililicilv at RKO. has rclin iied tit his

piisl aficr havinii hccn hospitalized

six weeks.

MdMie Proser \v<'nl lo llol Sprines

fill- a reei'iperative- rest and came
back the nexl ilay. Too icn.-so^ lo .-ilay

*\vii.v from his Copacabnna.

Bob Broiler, iiow PFC. in N. Y. cm

furlouKh unci diBuinR up malenal f()r

n show for (he (i'tli Medical Rcri-

nienl. Camp Barkelcy. Texas.

Harry Delniar. uencral production

nianaRer for USO-Cuinp Shows. Inc..

mil fur a week wilh a foirt infection,

reiiirned to his desk Monday ilt. ..

Zero Moslel. Cafe Societ^T comic,

makes his farewell radio appearance
fur Crestii Blanca luiiight iWed.)
and iheiiei- iiiio the Army on Friday.

Edilie il.ron k) Davis to Hot
Springs for . six or seven weeks fol-

lowiiii an iiilensive urind. aggra-

\aled fiirlher by his partner. I^n
Kiiken's ilhies-s. iiliis the .strain of the

ACW.VLRK tilTin«.

Naliiuial eonveiilion of ihe .Society

or Motion I'ieiiire EnKiiieer." will be

hi UI in N. Y. May 18-20. Teehniral

problems of the pielurt indu.-try un-

(h»r wartime conditions will hiuh-

liKhl this year's session.

Martin Jurow. Warners eastern

talent head, left for the Coa.st yes-

terday iTues.i for huddles wilh J. L.

Warner and Steve Trill inu on new
lalenl pro.sia'el.<. He stops over in

, ,

Chicauo to (tander screen pmtsibili-
,),pn, f,.„,n

plenty sore on the Shuberts. Ihey've
baen jetting publicity tor months
that Zlegfeld Follies was coming.
After snagging free space the revue
waa cancelled for a longer Philly
stay..

Menot City
ICii\'ili a> Mi:ji:i':i'r nl '.!!' ('i.piliil.

,
Hrii1;:i iMirl, IM. Tiie bnii-i i- ii:ie i>f

1 I'll' Frisina eiieiiil. Cuvlil; in now
liiirliiiK a ^iiil <>l klmki.

CAnny Battie fix
|

B C«Minn*4 freai pa(« 1 assl
complete laboratory setups. It will

have Its cameramen grinding away
on every Important fracas with the

enemy. The film wlU be rushed back
to the neare.<!t lab. developed and
printed at once and (one over by
officers.

In some cases, where battles are

protracted over several days, it is

hoped to glean info from the footage

that can be put to use at Once. Tac-

ticians and strategists Kivini! it a

careful o.o. may llnd an error bcine

made by the Yanks which is causine

them to be pushed back or which is

perhaps delaying victory. Or maybe
|

they'll spot any mistake beinu coin-

mitted by the .enemy which, if

properly exploited, would make the

opposition a pushover. In fuch cases,

of course, the inroritiation will b''

acted upon at once.

Sbell Practice

Much more often, however, the

new at-ihe-front labs ai-e expected

to be useful , in providing footauc

which officers will be able to so

over with their men when they've

come back to .rest billet.« after an

enitauement.

Some of the new lab setups ai-e

reported to be portable, mounted on

Cigantic truclu< which can move up
with the troops to a .reasonable di.<!-

tanee behind the lines. Others will

be more or les.s permanent, built

|44th St. G

By Doaglas U <Srahane
F. C. Quimby, mnnatK-r ot Meti-o

;

.shorts department, and Mrs. Quimby
visiting here.

Agiiila Sisters 12). radio-s^ta^^e

singer.s heading; floor show at Cu-
coanut Grove nitery.
Reglna Resnik, dramatic .soprano,

•"S* '•.i'*.'^'"'^ "J""""' Oliver Twi.-^N in ihe H, il.sU .\rmy.
opera that opens March b. ,, „, , ,,,

„•

^imtinflas' iMario Moreno), comic.
'

' ""' P'' ''^' '"'••

to Brazil by plane for date*. Show mi"«'">- i-'

and pic people gave him a farewell resemble ll,ir.>li| lie IJiikt.-.

supper, at Ciro's.
! B««bH Kitll Languidly

Paco Miller, ventriloquist, in p.a.

at Cine Palacio, in connection with
showiiig of his lli-st pic. 'Canto a
las Anttericas' I'Song of the Ameri-
cas' >.

Tony's Tap Room in Hotel Re-
forma. also home of Ciro's. has been
faccliricd a,(id ifChristened Club
Intime. New floor sho\v features
Arnold Harlman, acciirdionist.
Ramon Novarro. hero nitain afler

n .short visit to V. S.. has become
associate producer of Films Miin-
.diales. Hes .tcriptiiiK his llrst pni-
duclioii, .nkeddcd to start late In

March.
Gon/.alo Elvira, manager of new

Hollywood

roni iiuEf 'I ^ssJ

I finU Bri'ii.-li .M>lii>r< .Linv a

lanuaafte which Ix'ai-s nu ii la'.i >'> to

oui>. but lluy :ire vciier.iO' :ind

inllnilely taelliil. bealin*.: <ii>\vii mir
meti's prejudice in no linir ::l all. I

am . oiiiyiiiced that th«- . rhythm . of

all (ierm: n pliiiic- h:.s Ik ,-n copied

rrv;ii Ihc "Kidc ot ihc V;.ll;yiio»,

ju'iicii I'nivtrsiM's

y..\ M:.irh

Pat Palter.-oii

publicity slair.

Phil Bukcr due ai 2iii'i

14 for his piclyiv job.
Goncald Elviru. .Mrs c:.ti nsKiii.rir,

gandering Hollywui'd .-im.

Larainc Itay hoppril oii l.^.

day camp enter1;:iniiii'iil l-<iii.

Herbert J. Yat«-s ari ivc.; i i.m .\.V,
for prodiictioM hiid<i!i ~ : i Id imiiiic.

Victor Mo<ire eeleiii':i:>'ii li:. riT;h

birthday and his My.'.\ \,:,\ :,- :,n

actor.
Maria Shelluii. . .<i-iiiii i„:;ii^.<.

Kraiitcd divorce from .1 .iiii Wi-liv
Dawn.
Marcia Mae .Jones. .-<-i>i'n ^,-,ri-.«

lo wed Robert Jor(l:>n f!iic. i.; I.'ncle

Sam's Navy.
Ina Claire lookinc omi l-i-.A I'-.n-

teen, preparatory lu !< iiin-. •m :ii

San fYancisen.
Col. and Mrs. Darryl ;c.Miiick i arh

:d Ihc iniiioi lone ilic inoliirs I
drew $5.90A from Uncle S:.:ti

produeinc pic' company. Cinema
tographica Mcxieana, to Hollywood
to buy costumes f-ir "The Man With
ihe Iron .Ma.sk.' Marco Aurclia

|

Ciiilindo. .scriptcr. debuts >s ine(!!;er
|

with this pic. '

Cclcstimi Gorostiza. late chief of
i Palace of Fine Arts i National The-'::hiiul
Inline*, sipned by Alherlo Sanlandcr tails,
to mcK his latest, 'La (lUcrra de los

'

Pa,<lel«s' rThe Pie War'i. dealihit
witlt_ incident of Mexico's civil
Wars oj the 1870'.s.

Special prize, Mexican Action Re-

is exactly like the Fafnir inotil in

'lthciii;j:old.° I have ('i.-;co\'<'vcci that

the bombs liill ^riici rally. i.nd lan-

guidly, and lhai cxirpt t :r Iximbs

and planes and A.\ uinis. an :.ir raid

is like a game of '.•'till pond-no-inore-

nioviiiii.'

L::s1 ni|!ht. for the nr>t t'.me in iwo
and H half months. I took niy panis

olT when I went lo slci p. I have
r.iind that the mure terrible Ihiiig

war is the boi'tHl<im it en-
It is like a supcr-diipt-r co-

lo.<isal movie production where the

extras wait .imd wait for a lew min-
utes of .shoolint;. and in ihi< ca>v I

hnpiicn to be an extra. The boi i dnm

into ..ipecially-constructcd sheds. j FomeiitaliDn Council.

waixl. for their nut^tandini; work in is terrible, and Ihe inoinenis or in

pix. has been uranted AgiLstin J.

Fink, president of Films Mundlales:
Maiiricio. <lc la Seriia. Gravas aiid
Co.'s production director and An-
tonio Carriedo Galvan, president of
the Banco CInomatoKrafica. the busi-

j nt-'s's own b.ink. by Nation:<l liidus-
Irial A: Aurlculturul Oi'Kanizatinn &

Meantime, despite the grand io.se .

plan for wider use of motion picture i

photoKraphy at the front. Signal i

Corps leasers actually in the lijjhl- h.
inK line.s are IrickliHR back with "> lc* iMes

word that fosey officers aren'v per- 1 . C"'".*' "'tcr>- feattinng Joe

mitlins them to 'h/''^'^;';;
. K^^ local magicia.t. in Chi-'

Most of the .shutter-boys are privates
, ....g^ 3„i„ ^^^^^f

or non-cnmmissioncd olTiccis ami Loe.,| rkq exchaiii^ third in
any minor lieutenant or belter can

^ u. S. in Depinet .sale;' drive,
ijive the word that ' will prevent' .lohn .1. Friedl. Paramoimt circuit

ever removing a lens president, back fi-om N. Y. business
li«.«. .[cap. As a result, they beef. Ihey'ic jirip. _

Silver Seif^-n Canteen, sptinsorcd mj^sina thousands of opportunities : _ '^"„°'"**'*?'. •>""•' to come from

by Ihe SOPBG of N. Y.. will have its
\ ^ spectacular and historic foolaae. Chicago; to Happy Hour,

olfeial openmu tomormw nviM „ . _ . ." "" Pearl llarbor. for IsMUiiec Charles Perrme. Par circuit comp-
^ ,

tr^iller, in Chicago for business con-
Even Ihe now-famed shots of Pearl

; ferencSh.

Harbor buriiiiiM. it. is rex'ealed. w:ere
| CMus Widmcr. Belle Plain. Minn.,

on Ihe brink of . being destroyed on : exblBllor, now a radio technician

the order of an unimai;inaUve. old- cot-poral in Ai-my.

line officer, who Apparently had.no L 'Arsenic and Old Lace' retuminc to

c,.ncepti,m of their worth as docu-!jfV«"y' M«rch U^^^^^ with Boi.s

Berlin all..soldierm,..Mcal. His wife.
.„...„s or as inorale^timulator.s

^J
i •'"<jJX„m Vs "otarlie Spivak

a letter lo Louts de Rochcnont of
, ^^pch !S. and Andrew Sisters, and

the March of Time, one ot the Navy Mitchell Avres* band March 12.

photoc:! who was trained by MOT. ' Aiuiual' Shrine indoor circus at
wrote: Auditorium this week <l-4i), features

'Cameras seem to hold the same j VirtoiT/ Xady^^

kind of terror for naval offierrs as I""??
Terrell J.icobs wild animals.

eourt-martial.s and enemy tor-

pedoes. I was told the other day
ihal n was only by the jiruce of G«»d jnn furlough.

lhat anv pictures were kept ot the
\

M:ix Mazur. C.ilii'nbLi eily .sjilc;

, It seems that man. in hosi

I

imniedialely ntier the Bij; f'lajt
.

>^'>""lder "iid arm sii.slained when he

was i rporled al.-o slaletl lo om-raie i fnund out pielures had been l:'l«< n '.y' '^-^ . .

the Rainbow Poom and Roi"'"- ^.y the air .station pho.o«raphers and
, .i^j-^^^^^^^^

Ihe Heel camera parly, an order was
; ensageinenl of Bnccaloni

is.sued to .seize all lilm and Uike il
; opera ba.ssii. and his co.

iCummander-in-Chier.
j

I'

i;
!
for spectacular and historic foolatie.

iThiir.sdavra{ Midtown Mu.sic Hall

on 7th avenue at S4lh strevl. Caii-

teeo will operate Tiursday mchts
only.

Master .SerReanl Carl Fisher, busi-

hcns mana-:er of 'This Is the Army."
will make his debut as an actor in

the Warner lllm e<litlon of the Irvini!

iislcal. His wife,

aelre.ss M.-u-y Mason, is coaching him
for the assiiinmenl.

Charles F. Coe, v.p. of Motion Pic-

lure Producers ft Dislribulcns As.sn..

lo speak al a luncheon of the Sales

Kxeeulives Club. Hotel Roosevelt,

March 9. As al Ihe Boston ad club

liineheoii meeliii!;. C'oe will di.scuss j

the lilm indilslry al war.
Union News Co. has added the

Rainbow Hooiii liiiirheon eliib lo iU-

other "ei,t."'"el?"' wi: llin "'"Rmkerem^^^^^ • Pearl Harbor tra^'edy. It seents that jman. in hospital nui^sinc " broken

Center. At one time Union News

leivsity are I'lily more terrible, but

Ihe activity and bxcilemeiil i:ive one
a curious lift.

Now we arc liviiiu in a winery, as

larRe as Penn Slalion. (iiiile as

drafty. 'Can you imiii:ine ilirnwInR

a buhdle of straw mi Ihe eonerete

floor there and rohr lo sleep? t What
wilh a library nearby, and an oc-

ca.-'ional drink of Scotch. a:'d plenty

fo^eal between meals, and some nice

RuVs and officers, it is not half bad,

thouch il all. .^aeems very far from
44th street. Now I am in llie 'com-
munications section of my battery,

and sit al a radio through the long
night hours listeninR t-i Southern
hoys with such Siid Soul hern voices

talk to each other and sin;: hillbilly

sonR.s.

I am not geiierally liuinesiek. but
sick for people who would be amused
at the thiiifis I rm nniu.se<l nt Yirre.

and who spciik the special lingo of

44th .street. Send mc letters full of

f;o.ssip. news is what I mi.'s most

ditirlKs Aliiii.

come tax refund>
Thornton Delrhanty to Mexico Cr.y

to gander Dim i-.idii-iry dovvn il.ne
for N. Y. Herald Trib.
nielma Wuni<er. -r-een iiclii^s.

divorced Don' nicl-' ImiiKr
operator of Pirate Den.

Lien Boyd chrcke<l i'l' on ihe Ri-
piiblic publicity staff, ri i>i:.ciiiL' .'<iiin

AbarbanrI, whiv joined I'V' :.rmy.

Kay Francis di-fcndi-nl in a -oit

for $2.eiHI. cU-imed due Im- ihi- !>

-

signing of In r hon^e in \ : riy II IN.

Irving Mills roleiii".:i d the cnoi-

pletlon of 'Stormy V.'ei i'u i t •jnih-

Fox with a pan.*- r>!-r: ?l i.orl c.rw.
Low Ayres in town Hir a lMr:oii|.h

from Sun Anlonio, when- he i.-

serpcaht in :i<ith Kvaetialinn hos-
pital, .

Max A. Cohen, cliii-r of Allied
Theatres. N. V.. in town for a week
lo exchange ideas w'lh C-vist inriie

operaloi's.
Speed Kendall, former HoliywiHul

columnist, back in town i<i liandlc

riecruitinf drive for Marine Corps
Women's Reserve.

Willtams. .screen aetre^s. .-ned

for annulment bj; Mori in de Alxaca
Unxue, Argentinian known in ihe
night clubs as 'Mactico.'

Spangler Arlinetnn Briich and
Ru^ Stevens Bnich had tin ir nani*-?

legally changed to Rnhnri T:.ylor and
Barbara Stanwyck Taylor.
VirglniaHamiltOn, .•c-een acire.<r.

granted $100 monthly alimony rn nd-

Ing trial of her divorce .suit ai:ainst

Peter Rurlc. screen writer.

Aires

1

Pvt. Charlie Rubenstein, of air
corp.s. local theatre circuit owner,
here from Jeffer.son Barracks, Mo..

Rainbow
Grill as .nilerics. bul the policy ciir-

renliv i.<- liinehi nn only.

Miami

Met

lo Cinepnc
Pacific Fleet) hcadquarler.s. One of

Ihc ranking officers on Ihe staff or-

iie.-:'d Ihal Ihe lilm be taken oiil

and burned, but .-mme one with :>

little more .-en.sc persiiadcil Ihem
lhat to do .<!> would deprive Ihe ile-

liarlment of what were perhaps Ihe

in". r hist')ric. thou-ih terrible, film.*

ever made.'

Kliner Davis in town for a re.-l.

Vi and Vilma. 'Victory Twins' from
the Olvmpia vaude show at the Five
O'lritick Club.

I.ew Brown. vaealioniiiR al. Miami
\

Beach, working; on a new miisie:il i

revue. 'GihkI Will Geriie.'

Catherine Craiu. lilm .tetre.«. in

town for the uradiialion of her hii '-

hand. Robert Preslon. from OCS
March in.

Winfe.v Grobei has oiieiicd a iiev.-

popular price <line and iltiliee si>ol.

Riival Ci-nler' in downtown Mi:imi:
]

mi.sic b.v .lack Eby's jO-Picee band.
^

^.
Tom .It irer.-on. publicily directorj' . .

for Pai'.-imoiiiil iliealre.s. indueled i l''""V"K "

into the Aimy. .l.iek ("lark, former
|

porliinily

city edi'ior ot ilie Miami Hi'i'aUl. the

lakes over hi< |iusl.

Gary Grant
CunMuiird frnm iMRr

Edcar Drake in-ehestra aitd Fay St
Gordim, dancers, held over at Mlnne-
.•ola Terrace, with Dnrnlhy Blaine
.-inrt Mel Ody added to floor show.
Moe Levy, aoih-F<ix district maii-

aRer. expected' lo announce new locnl
branch manager tr) succeed J. L.
Po«loloff. now a Navy Lieut., upon
return from Chicago .sales ci>nfer-
< nec.

Shiivted-Johnson's 'Ice Follies of
lfl4.r advert isiiiR thai of 10(1.700

tiekel.s <iriRinaly offered fo>' loci
Areiia en!'a:;cmeul. March 2:i-Ai>ri'

«. liS.ilKii r' mained Feb. 'J4. :)H.ii4n

h:i\':n'.' Iiei'n .sold.

Draft Of 4 Ps
I

ti\'« service chiels to p:l-^s <in lo Iheir

local boai'ds. The instriielioiis .slated

dcdnilely lhat. until aulh.o'ized. I-k-M

ho::rds should not induci niio'iiccl

men w-ith children— pi'o\ idiiiR the

men had family status on Dice. 8,

ID'tl. and .supported and lived with
Ihcir families atthi t time. The only
exceptions made were in cases where
in'e'n acquired famil.v .Matus at a time
iheir ..leleclinn for the. Army was im-
minent. Mcl'.-hey has never .sent,

Ihe aulhurixation lo reelassify prC'-

Pearl Ilarbur family men from 3-A
t<i l-A. ncverthelrs.s his orde rs have
l>cen disregarded time nod time
.-gain.

Meanwhile, the Kilday bill, plac-

iiiR all married nwii with children

al the bottom of Ihe drafi li.<l. ir-

respective nl Iheir lype of job. is

scheduled to come up for a hearing
before the lluu.«c Kiiles C'ltinmittee

either Thtir.sday or Friday. The bill

failed lo Ret iinaiiinious consent
.ve^toi'flay. In ii" b*'f'»i'o ihe hoo.s*-.

St. Louis

Washington
.Sin.-ill hike in adnii.ssion prices for

downlown cinemas has ii»t affccled
aliiMidan"e.

Milion .Schw.-irl/. of N'niional
syinph in-ch lo.sl his appf'al for nccii-

p.-iiioiial deterrmenl.
March of Dimes collected about

$1..'iOII' in week's drive at .'Mational

Iheatre iliirinR enuaueinent of 'Har-
riet.'

In the lin new members rounded
tip by Lo<-al l(il. AFM. arc a numlM-r

j

Grant eX'

will Rive Ihem Ihe . ii
, .....

lo break in Ihclr acl lor, „ \ ""r"'. ,, .,
., , ,., , I,,.,..' Ilarrv C. .^rlhlo'. .Ir.. eleeli'd II I'.e

.ll.sliure a-'.l'Jimenl. .lii-l ho«
. ,,„.„.,, ,.r Varielv CImI,.- ..f America.

1 .soon Ihey II nv'k"' the i.irsliore j:.n •!
: y , Caini 'oii h:.s re nu ncl liis

I ha.'.iri hien d(^lel•milled yri; liiil i|i,.ai;'c in Me<loi'a. 111. Hoiisi op-
!(ii'aiil h'l-' expre.-^.-'ed a ki'en ilc-ire

i
i'.:i!e.-' weekends.

In Ro .\'or d he know vel ju-t ' (lil Robin.Min. iiin)ci°Minatin'. head-

how Ions h.' ll be I'.«it depend- !
l -'io" "'"ir .-how al Clnb Conliii.-ii.

ill" on r.ilin e lll.ii coiiimilineiil.<. .

la' I Mi l .li'lTi r.'.oi!.

.
' - "

. u Builon Holmr>. ir.-ivelouer. cele-
(iraiit dicidcil lo leant w.lh Bar- - in-.-n nu lii>.' 'juldin aniiiveriary on

ehiy upon coiiiplcinn of a .pir:in'.- • n ilic lecinre |i|.'!llii'-:ii drew ao'iii'Oi-i

the Ciias; recc'illy. recalliii'; Ihal 'Jl i oi :;.(illll i-i (ir>l nl Incal ..iiii'-.

' vear- a:'0 in Norw ich. K'l'jland. Arl ir Rnbi n-ti In will be ;li<'

lin::l uni -t :ii'li>:: ><t Ilic Inc:.! .vmiih

I

orcl) iif Ihe eorrint s«:i-i">. Ili' '.' ill

:
jippcai' 1''i ida.\ ::nd .«>- Ji-rd; > i.S-r.'

Ariii'ld (iiiiild. in ch::"ce i.r Ih'-

Tax Deadline
S CaMlanetl fr*m |mr* 1

I

opes each week, the taxphver will

' adjii.-l liini.-cll iiccordiiittly but will

bi' nnlikf'ly lo .>liiil mi aiiiii.-i inenl.

Tliere i.s Riealer chani'e iliat under
• (||iarlerly payinenl-. whfii Ilii- n.ek

I

comes siiddeiil.v anri heavily. i>ii.s.sibly

' hireiiiR borrow. iir in oi ile:- Id meet

[
deadlines, a lot ol |olk> will be left

. without i.n.v inoni-y for the tlioi.trc.'..

j
This includes deli'o-i- vorkii; who

I
are inakhili a I'H Im! -pi ndin'.- i:. op
111 'iim. a> la- 1 a. iMi'v .-.i i i;

Hi^iiilf cn»i? Ill I.

\
'?.;. "M : i'*.ii!ii-.

fty Bay leseyhii

Heat hitting b.o.

Cine Belgrano. Ro.s«i'iii. dtleied
from officiiar blacklist.

U. S. film crowd concent ralinR (-n

Mar dd Plata fnr summer \ acii.<.h.

Newly organized Pi.mpa Film
lining up stai-s and dint'tors under
new setup.
Jose M. Rodriguez back from ex-

tensive biz trip tlirotiiih Ceoiral
and North America,
IdeaL top-price B. A. first riinntr,

ckiaed both for lack of proiluci tnd
Installation of new equipment.
Downtown flimcries haviiiR no

trouble setting air couditioninR ma-
terial despite .shippinR shortage.
Enrique Cahen Salaberry will .'larl

soon on flrst for S.in<i F'lin. lias
SUvte Legrand and Zully M<iriiia as
femme- lends.
30tb-Fox opened branch in pro-

vincial city of Cord >ba. Prad 'cally
all U. S. companii'. now h.-i\c own
nutlets there.
Director Soffici. flnHlly fiMi^hrd

Tres Hombres del Rio' 'Three Men
of the River') al .San Misiiel .Stu-
dios, with Eli.sa Galve in lead.
E. F. A. rushing .shootioR on -Kl

Capitan Veneno,' <lirected by Henri
Martinent. witli Luis ,S:iii<lrini. lop
comic; Rosa Ro.scn and Joaoniii
Garcia Tx-oii.

BiR crowd oiil »! l\:->t «ii!iii,-,l

dinner-dance of La .^ oi-iaeioM da
Cronistas CinumatoRi'alieo<. de Ar-
gentina (Film Critics A.'-.Micialioi,),

with presentation of awards foi ij«<.t

pie and performances of vei.r.

great draw.

Pittsbar4
By HaI ('alien

Bill . Leivi.s. .Son-Tele'> ec'.riiin

drama editor, back on the j»b hlier a
long illness.

Bob Carter wi.s tml of ihr .<.i:otr

at Nixon Cafe all of la.sl v<tk w iih

a bad throat.
Sam .Stratton. in Inv n ; head (.f

'Porgy and Bc!t.<. which .Vixnn ^•t l»

for two weeks March l.'i.

Local boy Happy Felion h!..> ju'-t

flnished his first picture role, in

M-C's 'SwinR Shin Muisie.'

Nixon gets Katharine O-rnell-
Judith Andcr.-i.a-llii:h Gorf'in
"Three Sisler.V veek of M:.v lit.

Pvt. John Kirby. cN-fl; yhi'O.'-e

'. nclor. has le:i<l in ori::inal. aK-.-nli'itr

i
camp show at C:.in:i (roll .S. CT.

Barclay Rave liiiii his llr-l job in

>liow bix and aeliiall.> :.ppli<<l hi-

fii-^l inakeiip. The pair wa.'- rriiii.lid

Ion Broailway l.i years ago when B;n -

j
clay cliv^ed in "Go-Go" at Daly's

who have liec'n- active as'iinli-uniim , Iheatrc on HiW sireel aljoiil Ihe .-ame

lii-nd Ixmkers. .time Ihnt Grant wa.i windiiiR up in

'BtMimlown. D. C' an RKO short
j „ |-„|c hi Hamincr.steiirs '(So'ili n

in Ihi" AMierlcani/iition series, wa.-
j i).,^^.„

- Cranl asain Ijeeaine Bar-
eon. i'".-,e; i-'.'«n l;m! .-muah here

.
,

. ; ,„ ,|„.v ...,„,.:
for Ilai'i'ii "e.-ljin lo arron-ie a , . .. .i,:, . ,u.,„-,.„ ....

sciei •"..•. r • :i! -.i.e irilic.. loo ""' ' •"nlry in Ihe ^kils theyie le-

.Slale :lH-i.lres.r.-iiil<il. f;«m and
J<n'ir.-,iin City. Mo., elecled lo ihe

]

con-id«ralioii, hov.ivci.

lio;.i'd of llie C. of C. in J< ffi'i--on i I'n' thealrrs may ln l i

W.'kIi n lira' edili'ir- (ire, \ .\ il'". for canip .-hoWs.

C ly.

".Ml-. M nixer' W.f Ihe feature

l>ii\>n :.! ".he 'ichlint. of |iie new
fjl. ir-Uiwiv Bh.ir-liiwi'. li'.. o'.i ni-d

:.iwi iiiHiai ii\ II. K. II:" 'I'l; .'ind

I

e. iti .

I
C". ... S. I :. ••

.
' \ ''

, , I, 1 I Hank Whilehoii-e. Inci 1 pann-
eiiiliiiR inl.i oM.Li.ii:-. bill

i,„|„,,. <.,i„kod al Cii-i.-.o :..'.d U.' a
route over the H-r>i hurley 'Aiml.
Tom Htihie. v.'ho was "orn Ki-ili'.er

when he went lo Tech rtrap-a 'c'd-nl.

.dgned for No. 2 compiiiiy of 'Do n li-

girls.'

Southern Si-lers. who tit\e l.fen

working around hur |or lh.>" ".wo

months, to ("olinnbu-. .O . i r.i- sl.e

Club Gloria.
Lcla Moore, iocal ;

' < !•• •• -

ated 'Dance of f.«>ver.-.' •: nr: . 'Arf
In Maurice Zoioiov.'s SKV ;.'!(•;« < n
Lull W.nlicrs •

;o;:el!ier wilh liond-bii.v iiiR. Ii:.'- not

11 lai h.id anv no: iei .ibli- i lfi-ct.

When ai-i'niniitaliiiM nl all ilim-. iil-

cliidiiii: .ncome l;.\ are l,-.l;i n into

il i.> lean.'d

let .-( illIII

c<-rt,-.'Iii -eel inn-.

1'h'' lii'-l ifiiaileily pa.Mnenl on
Ki'dei'iil iiii-'iKH lii\ i- dm- i\li.i'eh 15,

" Il It; .-lale iikhiih I.iXi" :..«• m nioi-t

I'.i-i-.. due on .^pllI 10. Jil l oin nionih
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Headwaiters on Sidewalks Shoo Biz

Away From Overly Bullish Niteries

Headwaiters in at least two of New
York's top niteries, the Stork and Co-
pacabana; in order to cope witli the

great crowds, now station themselves
on the sidewalks outside their estab-

lisliments. with coats, mufflers and
earmuffs disguising their usually im-
peccable attire. They are thus able

to separate the wheat from the chaff

among the customers. The business

is so terrific, the Stork's Frank Har-
ris and the Copa's Joe Lopez thus
greet Ihe known patronage with:

•Your table is being held for you. Mr.
Doakes.' and the transients ei^-

brushed off with 'no more reserva-

tions.'

The sidewalk style of cafe catering

t.'s slrictl.v a recent evolution, due to

the tremendous business. On week-
ends, and on Saturdays particularly,

It is of such staggering proportions
that (1) the popular Joints, of all

types, just can't handle the influx,

and c2), it's a physical drain of no
small proportions on the staffs, from
the principal hosts to the busbpys.

Manpower for waitering and cater-

ing service being what It L^, the wise
managements realize they'll lose all

future goodwill it they load up to

prohibitive proportions. Fact is that,

with even the most abnormal capaci-

ties, every spot must be in position

to .iccommodate that extra parly
whom it knows merits special atten-

tion.

The constant topic of wonderment
to the N. Y. nitery regulars remains
the .same big question mark: 'Where
do these people get the money to

spend il the way they do?'

It staggers the mathematical im-
agination as one scans the topflight

spots and notes that, regardless of the
constantly upping of minimum tariffs,

they're simulating the 'drunken

(Continued on page 21)

Expect 2d Disc

Peace h'ofer
American Federation of Musicians

it deUnitely to deliver a second pro
posal for the settlement of the re-
cording Controversy, according to re
cording men who have been so ad-
vised by the union. This next at

tempt to reach terms and lift the
ban against records and transcrip
tlons, clamped on last Aug. 1, will be
advanced around March 16, following
meeting of the AFM's executive
board in Chicago.

Meanwhile, recording companies
are running dangerously low on new-
releases by major bands. Majority
of outflts in the top bracket, virtually
the only band names being released
on pop platters, have only a few un-
released masters remaining, and
some have already exhausted the
supply laid in before the ban be-
came efTectivc. Sammy Kayc t Vic-
tor) Is among the latter. Harry
James, the Dorscy's, et al.. still have
a few sides not yet marketed.

The Memory Shift
Hollywood, March 9.

There's a strong scent of

Broadway nostalgia along about
swing shift time at the Vega
Aircraft plant in Burbank. Rem-
iniscing over the main stem of

Flo Ziegfeld's day is a trio of

war workers who cherish their

memories of happier days.

They are Ethelind Terry, fea-

tured by Ziegteld in 'Rio Rita'

and 'Kid Boots'; Guy Voyer, one-
time star of Broadway musicals,

^nd Phil Ahem, quodam treas-

urer nf the Ziegfeld Theatre.

Miss Terry is a stock clerk, hired

by Vega's employment manager,
Voyer, who hired Ahern as

guard at Gate No. 1.

Hillbillies Rolfing in Coin

And What They Want

Most Are Pomp Pianos
Detroit, March 9.

Hillbillies have caused a boom in

player, pianos here, with local buy-
ers combing the State for the pump
music boxes at premium prices. The
same boom has brought on a short-

age of roll music, bringing equally

bit prices, particularly for religious

melodies.

A major segment of the 300.000

new population Detroit has added
since the start of the war, are folks

from the hill country. With the

mountaineers now shaggy with
greenbacks, they started casting

around for their old loves and hit

on the pump pianos.

Dealers who tried to push regu-

lar pianos on this clamoring trade

found it was no go—they didn't

play with the hands, just the feet,

and they wanted roll music with the

words on it so they could sing.

Typical of the new demand is Don-
ald B. Neal. who turned from the

spinets and set himself up in the

pump piano biz out on the 'Detroit

outskirts. In the past six months
he has maintained the pace of a

pump piano a day, selling over 200,

some imported from areas 300 miles

away.

Band Lugs Own Bedding,

Sul)s Theatre for Hotel
Jan Savitfs orchestra solved a

housing problem H Dayton. O.. last

week while playinc at the Colonial

theatre there. Unable to find hotel

accommodations, .Savitt and his men
bought cots and l>edding and slept

on Iho stage of the theatre. Savitt

and his crew intend to carry the

slulT with them on future dates, ac-

cording lb Joe Gliiser. band's man-
ager.

Glasor leaves foi C.iliforniii. on a

combination biisinc-s iind plc-ii.^urc

trip. Fnd;(\- >12). He'll be won about

10 day.'.
^

'BEST WflR JOB'

Star Urges, 'Make Talent

Soldiers of Morale and
Thus Avoid Draft-Defer-

ment Stigma'—Uncle Sam,

However, Must Create the

Niche for Performers in

the War Effort

KYSER, ROONEY,TAYLOR

By ABEL GREEN
Al Jolson, with no axe to grind

on draft-deferment, because of his

veteranship, argues that Uncle Sam
should make 'us all soldiers at
morale,' and thus avoid any stigma

when it comes to the younger men.
'Either the Government must of-

ficially recognize the excellent work
the Kay Kysers and Mickey Rooneys
and the Robert Taylors are doing,

along with the post-40 stars like

Cantor or Hope or Benny or my-
self, or there should be no special

(Continued on page 21)

Envisioiis Super

Post-War Radio
Washington. March 9.

Post-war development of a new
super radio broadcast, which will

combine the best features of FM.
television and perhaps color tele-

vision, was predicted here yesterday

(Monday) by James L. Fly, chair-

man of the Federal Communications
Commission. However, Fly saw it

as the type of service which could

be handled only by chains because

of the expense.
'In a few years,' said Fly, 'we'll

(Continued on page 21)

Record $300jl)00 Gross Expected

For Red Gross MSG Benefit in N.Y.

Oh!
Common sight nowadays

around the crowd • congested
Times Square, N. Y., area over
the weekends is the waiting
lines. Even the bootblack stands
are standing 'em up.

On Sunday (7) a flimgoer
bound for the Roxy emerged
from the subway with his sens*
of direction jarred by th*
crowds. He got into a long
waiting line on SOth street,

where the Roxy is situated, and
half an hour later found him-
self inching up to the change
counter of an Automat,

DRIVE ON PHONEY WAR
ATROCITY LECTURERS

Detroit. March 9.

A drive on phoney war speakers

has been launched by the prosecu-

tor's office here following the dis-

covery that a radio and luncheon

ispcaker here had never come with-

in thousands of miles of the horrors

she described.

,
Prosecutor is considering criminal

: action again.st Mrs. Dorothy Bright.

I

who had appe.tred over the air via

j
WEXL. Royal Oak. and was widely

I

sought after for luncheon (.•nsaRi;-

' ments. Her lecture was concerned

with vivid first-hand experiences as

a missionary in China, where she

told of bcini; b.-iyonetvd in the side

by Japs, having holes burned in her .

feet and otTicr atrocities, although

.ihe never had been out of this coun- '

try. She w.ns unm;iskcd by Charles
j

Haun. Dpi roil Free Pre.-< reporter. |

after hauling down .several fee- for
.

her popular l:ilk=.
'

USO Troopers in Aussie

End Their Acts m Tears;

Yanks Go Wild With Joy
By MAJOR LTNN F, COWAN

Somewhere in Australia,
Feb. 19.

Editor, 'Variety':

Well, the first USO show arrived
here and it was my good fortune to

be able to meet them 'Somewhere in

Australia.' Stan Kavanaugh, Pat
Lane. Hiirry Mendoza, Bobby Gil-

bert, The Memory Lane Trio, Bob
Ripa, Del Rios, Nino Milo, Peter

Kova and John Fogarty were in the

parly. Two complete units, one
managed by Stan Kavanaugh and
one managed by Pat Lane.
Had the band down to meet them

and a reception committee — you
know, everything a la 'Hollywood
premiere'—and the gang got a great

kick out of it. Rushed them up to

Army billets and proceeded to doll

them up in khaki and t>elieve me
we had a million laughs trying to flt

'vaudeville' figures with 'Army'
clothes, but by swapping here and
there uiid a couple of tucks and gus-

sets we made it. And. of course, as

soon as they wero all dressed, their

old vaudeville pal put them through
the ropes. It was major this and
major that—sir, can I do this—and
it was fun.

They were all glad I was the one
(Continued on page 46)

Sponsor Buys Radio Time,

And Then Gives It Away
Philadelphia. March 9.

|

A completely 'altruistic' .sponsor i

An all-time record gross tor a
benefit performance looks certain at

the mammoth Red Cross show at

Madison Square Garden, N. Y., the
night of April 5. A total take of at
least $300,000 is expected, with
boxes scaled from $750 to as high aa
$5,000, and seats selling from $2.20
to $27.50.

The entertainment program is in
charge of Bob Weitman, manag-
ing director of the N. Y. Paramount,
and Ed Sullivan, N. Y. Daily News
columnist. Every star In N. Y, at
the time is expected to appear, plus
a special contingent from the Coast
comprising some 15 picture names.
They will be in an especially Coast-
produced unit, which Mark Sandrich
will direct and on which all th«
studios will lend cooperation.

Besides being part of the Red
Cross show at the Garden, the Holly-
wood unit will play three other cities

in behalf of the R. C. as a sOlo show.
Except for the N. Y. date, other
engagements remain to be set, in-
cluding whether the Hollywood con-
tingent will play Washington prior
to coming into the Madison Square
Garden. In Washington, the unit
would probably play the Ulines
Arena, while in Detroit it would be
the Olympia Stadium.

' Among other, matters to be set is

whether the Stadium in Chicago can
be played. It will be occupied with
a sports show from April 3 to 10, but
it is believed il may l>e available for
April 13.

Coast talent tentatively lined up
includes Pauletto Goddard,, Eleanor
Powell. Alice Faye. Carey Grant,
Rita Hayworlh, Hedy Lamarr, Ron-
ald Colman. Priscilla Lane, Reginald
Gardner and Red Skelton.

has been found here. The bank-
roller is Old Bookbinders Rostaii

rant, which has purchased 10 min-
utes nightly on WFIL across the

board and gives this period free to

any worthy organization or Govern

-

mcnl agency which seek.t radio tinic

to tell its story. No commercials arc

read.

Lm.^i week the program, titled

'Homo Front Heroes, featured

spokoniftii for the Queen Wilhel-

niina Fund. Stage Door Canlccii.

Biilish War Relief, Ambulance
Corp-, Maiine Corps Resi-rve. Blind i

Aid Si'cicty and Salvalinn Army.- I

SoUier-Writcfrs

CaOeSellGags
Hollywood, March B.

Radio agencies are considerably
relieved over the writer situation
following Issuance of a directive by
Army Information Service permit-
ling men in uniform, drawn from
radio ranks, to continue .scripting for
cumincrcial shows. Order, allowing
such leeway to scribe.s, .stipulates that
all inaKri.'il must be written while
off fluty: must not Interfere with du-
ties assigned by superior officers,

and. where material pertains to the
army, it must be cleared with the
public relations office.

Nu mention is made of remunera-
tion for the work, so it is taken for

.{ranted th.-it use of the word 'com>
incrciyr cleans the way for writers

to be compensated for their services,

either iii'lividually or through a
mrinbcr of their family. Comedy
.ihOM-. r%pci;ially will benefit from th«
directive, as many of the top gag
writers are eithor in uniform or
h<M.-li!v.« th.-it wjiv
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Boys 'Hungry for Sp^ of Civilization,'

So Miss Landis Wore Sweater at Front

No Shootin', But Tootin*
)t.illy\voi>.d. M;iich B.

Anoii.Mnous band, nicknamed
llie 'Kir-Ailchcs.' plays twice a

week al llio llollvwooil Canteen.
Menjbei- an- niiiMCian.s who
have been cl;i.<.-ii"n'd. a.>; 4-F or
-l-lf by llu-ir diari boanis.

.Since llie.v can't ^tmnl. they
.-•(•rvp by li)ulin'.:.

Piiitint; on a glamour act for the«
(iKhtinR boys in French North .^inra

M'a.s probably the K.real ob.'-:ncle

Carole Lnndis had to surmoiini. but
it was dune through the simple ex-

pedient of wearinj; a sweater. Il<>-

raiise the Yanks on the lichtm): fiont

'«re starved for s\f.ns of civili/.ati><n i

and like to sec you as glamorous as

po.--sible.' the film actress foimd lier

job in N'orlh Africa almost a.c t»ii>;h

n.i a Tunisian task force operation.

Unw she whammed over her j:lam-

!

Mir routine in the face '>i a

liniiiid war(!r»bc and lack of r;ivili-

tii s for primpinK hijjhlinhled her rr-

\ ii w lit i-.rr experiences in cn;criain-

inj; .-iiildiiM-s at the off.Khore ba.ses.

Mi.<s Landis arrived in New York

by tran.«-Atlantic clipper Thursday
<4) after making a 38.0U0-inik' inP:
wi;h Kay .Francis. Mil7.i Mayfa'r and

I

Martlin Raye. The quartet also per-

formed in England. Ireland and Uer.

muda as the USO-Camp Shows'
piiv'neer femme theatrical task foiei'

entertaining American .servii-cnun.

Unlike the Misses Mayfair and Y. Times, writing in the Feb-

Francis. wlio returned several weeks' "»''>' '^''"<? of The Outpost, lauds the

•go and described the nench- coal- i
f".'i''"!"'"n\fi'>t value and propaganda

helmet regalia they used while en-

1

teriaining. Mi.^s Landis said she ni::<lej

i; ;i point to ue as glamourous as the

«.\iKencies of modern warfare would
permit. Considering her meaj;iTi

wardrobe — .she was limited to 53;
pii;;iuls uross in luBj:a;;e— it was dilTi-

j

eiilt III be glamourous all the time,

ller line evening gown was worn toi

useless shre<ls in practcially no lime'

Yank Pix Have Made

England U^.-Conscioiis

Says British Writer
K\pie.->,ng the opinion that Eng-

lani lia.s become .America-conscious
i thniu;;h the single medium of U. S.

;
motion pictures iMi.ss) C. A. Le-

;

jeune, film critic for the London
i Sunday Observer and British writer

.iiiij done by American motion pic
Hires in Great Britain. Her article
i.s a direct answer to the article in
last Aiiyu.-t's Outpost, in which lilms
were diibbed '.•\mi ri>;a's wur.'-t prop-
aganda.'

Mi.-.< Lejeune says that "I want to
Im: friends with the people whose
pirliirt'S iiave given ine so much
pleasure (or so lung, and who have

et all. But the boys preferred the i
advertised <o warmly that their

sweater routine — and. fortuniilely. i
country is a haven for strangers.'

she had a .sufficient supply on haii<l.| ncfcring to the previnu.': critical

Yanks on the North African light-; arlirli- in The O^itpnst. published by
ln;4 front are film-starved, and in l.'iei

absence of sufficient flcsh-and-bl«nd

.

entertainment some means shoidd ('ej

found of getting a fresher and quicker
j

supply of pix to the boys while

:

they're waiting for a crack at the

enemy, according to Miss Landis.
j

The actress left for the Coa.-i Fri-|

day night i5) to fill a 20th-Fox riim<

commitment. She lost la pounds due
to removal of her appendix while in

London and the strain of the enter-

tainment schcdule^at the front.

While in England she was mar-
ried to Captain Thomas C. Wallace.

U. S. Army Air Force, whom she
had known as a flier in Pa.cadena.

Cal.

.Aiiieiiians in Britain, she writes:
'1:1 thi.s you ciucted friini a maga/.ine

iContinucd on pa;;e 47)

METRO'S SPECIAL DEAL

FOR IRWIN SHAW PLAY
Metro has oflered to finance the

production of the new Irwin Shaw
play, 'Labor for the Wind,' under a

\

Kpecial deal giving it the Him rights
|

In advance. The proposed terms

would be outside the existing Miiil-

nuim Basic Agreement. .«> that

Dramatists Guild would
grant a special exe<'plion.

Lesser Cuts Relief Fond

In on 'Canteen' Profits
Hollywood, March S,

Motion Picture Relief Fund be-
comes beneficiary of 10';. of the net
proOLs of the Sol Lesser picture,
'Stage Door Canteen,' after the first

$2.'iO.0O0.

Deal was arranged by Jean Her-
."hiilt. president of (he Fund, which
w;l<; orijinally eslabli.ched to aid dis-
tressed suldicrs and their families
after the first World War. New in-
crement will be devoted to the re-
lief of film people returning from
Ihe current war.

It tDttt cost money to defeat

Germany, Japan and Italy.

Our governmeiit calls on you

to help now.
Buy icar savings bonds or

stamps today. Buy them
every day if you can. But

but/ thevi on a regular basis.

'VERNON DUKE MONTH'

Metro Kilmusical, Frccdicy's Stager,
Boston Sympb, All In March

With March something in the na-
ture of a 'Vernon Duke Month,' three

i new scores by the composer will
have their world premieres this

! month via IWms. the concert stage.
As suggested by Metro, the deal

, i adio and musicomedy.

have to •

would call for the studio to put up
$40,000 toward the cost of the legit

pruduetion, with an additional $(>0.-

000 as down payment for the film

The Duke music festival tees off
tomorrow HI) at Dallas. Tex., where
."Wetro's 'Cabin In The Sky' fllmusi-

1
cal preems. Duke's tunes in film are

right... Further payments for the
i n,ng by Ethel Water.s. Lena Home

picture right-s would be ba.scd on a

percentage of the gross from the
legit run. The company wants to

lelea-^c the film a year after Ihe
Broadway opening, but the Drania-

Continued on page 21)

Continued on page 21)

Despite Smears,

Salary Lifting

BiD Looks Oby
Washington. March 9.

.^liministration supporters on the

$23,000 salary ceiling issue have ad-
vanced one of the dirtiest smear
terms in years for anplieation to

their opponents and to big earners
who seek to get out from under the

salary Ud,
'Blood millionaires.'

It's a brand new lag and Congress'

men supporting the Di.>:ney bill are

being asked how they will like being
called henchmen of the 'blood mil-

lionaires' when they come up for

reelection in 1944.

Stronger and more clorful than
Ihe 'war profiteer' epithet of 1917-18,

it has plenty of legislators worried,

but neverlhcle.es line.s arc holding
Mrm in support of the measure of

Wesley E. Disney, Oklahoma Demo-
crat, lo invalidate the $25,000 met)
salary for those who made more be
fore Pearl Harbor.

Admini.etration leaders in the
Hou.'« say privately that the Disney
bill appears assured of pa.s.<:age.

despite their best efforts to stop it,

when it comes up for a vote prob-
ably later this week. If the Disney
rider is attached to the $210,000,000,-

000 debt limitation bill, the measure
faces threat of a White House veto.

On the Senate side, there is power-
ful support not only .for the Disney
bill, but for something inflnitcly

more dra.stic—complete repeal of the
salary ceiling.

Flowers Will Be Prettier
Holly wiiud, March 9.

Unusual weather, including rains
and floods, halted special effects
shooting on four productions al RKO.

Picture.* delayed were "The Fallen
Sparrow.' 'The Lady Takes a Chance,
'The Sky's the Limit" and "The Leop-
ard Man.''

Etbel Waters in Person

Vs. Herself on Broadway
F,tlitl Waters has been booked for

a four-week run, with oi>tions for

two more, at the Strand. N. Y..

opening April 9, which means that

rhe'll be playing opposition to 'Cabin
the Sky' (M-G), in which slit-'s

starred, at the Capitol a couple of

blocks away. Band at the Strand
tho.'se weeks will be Jan Savitt and
the lilm will be 'Edge of Darkness'
<WB) starring Errol Flynn and Ann
Sheridan.

At the Capitol the stage .«how|
lined up for tho.se weeks is tenta-
tively headed by Charlie Barnet's!
ori-hcsira. Iiut there's a dispute on'
b( twi-en Ihe Strand, which claims
to h::\e u commitment with Barnct,
aixl .Mu,sic Corp. of America, which

" agents Barnel, that may yet upset
n Bainct deal at the Capitol. Details
«n this are elsewhere in this ianuc.

William Morris agency booked
Mi.ss Waters at the Strand. Her
.salary is reputed to scale down from
$3,500 for the first week to $2,500
for the fourth.

ABBOTT and COSTELLO
"Th«r« it lome'thinB ever fresh and bouncy about them . , . they (till

can knock an audience in the aisles." /.eiilse Leritos. PM, New. York.
Universal Pictures Camel Cigarettes, NBC

Under Personal Management of: EDWARD SHERMAN

Famous First Nights
'Drink' 4-,

(Star, N. Y, Nov. t IMS)
Nell Burgess, who had been doing playa In which horoe.i on a iie:i<ii),ii|

figured and who had recently triumphed In The County Fair'. «i>«ned
at the Star In a play of Roman life In which he etill played the cii.iincter

ha ilrat made known In 'The WUtow Bedott'. It flttcil hailly Irto the
Roman aettlng and the movement of the drama waa slugglsii. 'vut big
bit was the first chariot race ataged and for which Klaw &. l':ri;iii|.«'r i.-k,

paid big prices for the rights to the device. It helped not at «ii iiist

the horses In this play were headed toward the audience, ii wwt too
much tor the people In the front rows.
Burgesa had lea.«ed the hou«e for a year and had made entity imiirove*

mentv, so confldent was he of suci'e.ss, but the play faded nfur n iihIii.

fully brief run.

Ex-Riviera-ites Take Over Uruguayan

Beaches; Casinos Raking In Coin

Costello Recoveriiqi
Hollywood. March 0.

Nervous exhaustion, infectfon of

the tonsils and teeth and a severe

cold brought on by a rigorous tour

of eastern army camps under un-
favorable weather conditions were
blamed for the temporary paralysis

which felled Lou Costello Sunday
<7). The paralysis, a rheumatic con-
dition, is responding to treatment

By RAT JO.<«EPIIS
Punta Del Este, Uruguay. Keb. 15

This Is the top spot of the .string

of ultra-.smart Latin American salt

water dunking places, where the
French Riviera ha.s moved in for

the duration. Well-heeled F.urn-

pean refugees, mo.<it of ihrm r\-
Parisians, have transformed the
Uruguayaiv beaches iiiti> something
approximating Nice, Cannes and
other European tanneries.
There's more vacation ruin being

tossed around here than anywhere
el.se in the Americas, and iirobably.doctors report, and Co.stello can now

move both leg.s, but ab.soliite f|"ict
' as for as anybody kniiw.<. aiivwlw-ic

and at least two weeks in bed were else in the world nt the moimnt.
prescribed.

Meantime r.idio producer Martin
Gosch is lining up a sub.«titute for

two forthcoming Camel broadcasts

scheduled fur Co.stello and Bud Ab-
bott. There l.sn't expected to be any
hitch on their next film, however, a
Metro production.

Goodman 'Most Charmbg/

But James Best Hoofer

In Coast Maestro Test
Hollywood, March 9.

Harry James spread-eagled a Held
of contemporary bandleaders and
waltzed off with flr.st prize in the

batoneer dance contest cooked up al

the Paladiiim Ballroom here Sunday
1 7) afternoon. James was partnered

with Nan Wynn, .linger, and the pair

just .squeezed past Woody Herman
and his wife, place winners. Benny
Goodman, who.se band dished up the

jive, and his partner could get no
better than an awar ' for 'most

charming couple.'

In the realm 4if boxing the man-
ager .scls the tempo for his athletic

At least 29 ca.sinos. all oirivially

lieen.sed and o.o'd by the Fed--, are
spinning the little while lull in us
many different re.sorl towns until
three or four In the morning. Yi«u
actually have to fight your way to

the baccarat tables.

Niterics, with imi'iorleil name
band.s. smart hotel.s. etc., an- mking
it in while the going's good, de.'pite

an exchange rate that makes Uru-
gu.iy one of the most expensive
Latin republics, and a furl shortage
unequalled anywhere else south of
the border.
One hears almost as much French

as Spanish. But there's far less

F.nglish than previou.sly. Only Yan-
quis around arc Ihosc who ha\'e
come over from B. A. and cl'-ewiiiM»

(Continued on page 4'.

'WE WILL NEVER DV

PAGEANT COST 25G
'We Will Never Die.' a uigantic

pageant, was a sellout for the first

two performances last night < Tues-
day) at Madison Square Cianlen,
N. v., but mo.st likely didn't earn
much over ils $25,000 production

young men, sitting in the corner at a
i.^,,. However, it was primed .Mrictiv

-safe dLStance and urgmg Ins entry: , depletion of the terrible plight
'Go in and .slug with him. kid: they
can't hurt us' In the realm of hoof-
ing it was the same way until Barney
McDcvitt dreamed up the idea at (he

Palladium to smoke out the baiid-
iC'nntiniied on page 21

)

of the Jews In Ililler-dnminaied
lands, and as a inemnrial for the
2.00U.0OO Jewish dead by slaughter
and starvation—and, as such, was a
starkly dramatic cITort fmni the |icii

of Ben Hecht,
Billy Ro,se was in charj.e nf pio-

iliiction, while Mo.ss Ilait and Kuit
Weill were the stagers. A cast nf
some 900 was led by Paul Muni ami
Kdward G. Robinson, with featviieil

players including Sylvi:i Siciney,

Jessel's 22 Radio Goesters

In 6 Months; Four to Go

n frf*.'; Tl\°...if
,'"^!"^'"'."|;

I
Luther Adler, Jacob Ben Ami, Kui t

H.VrJ Qh„ ^ ,
^

^ I
B'-"""'. Elcanora von Mendelsohn.

wh«^ ,V i r"""""^'""'* Herbert Rudley. They supplen,eniedwho IS also -a. Mishing up Iheia po, forming complement that i,.-

1 Continued on page 44

Metro's Contract List At

443,A0rmieHVoodHigh
Hollywotid. March ».

Hiige.st contract list in tl-e liMory
of the fllm industry Is rei-nnled l^y

Metro, with 443 si«naluri- lui i!'.e

for idottcd line, not counting stmlio esecs

imlishing up
proofs of his Random House auto-
biography, 'So Help .Me,' and ib)
working on a new play, in between
his 'Showtime' run on Broadway,
also claims a bit of a lecoid for ra-
dio guest .shots. Me has done 22 in

the six months he's been in New
York with his vaudeshow at the
Broadhur.st theatre, and has four
more radio Kucsters yet to go.

Jcssei is also slated to do a Hol-
lywood column, .sporadically
PM froip ,hc Coast, if. as and when pmd producers, Ro.stcr ineliides
the comedian returns there to start [players, 101 writers. 27 direvt..i.-
picture production. That may be
in June .sometime.
Tomorrow iThurs.) Je.ssel doe- his

fourth .stint for Slave Door Canteen:
he has two more to go with Sammy
Kayc on Old CJnld and one more for
Fred Allen, with bolh of v\hom he's
appeared befoi-e.

Monroe Band, llthFor

Metro, ffl A&C 'Harem'

itirl dancers and 56 Ixiy lioofrrs.

No .such number of writer- '

ever been gathered helun- i.

lllm Int.

'BaU of Fire' Heating

r.i

Los AngeU-s. Miireh P.

Suit for $3,500, llled by Betiy

Rowland, burlesque strip|x-r a;;aiii. l

Samuel Goldwyn. is slated Im- ti.;:l

in Superior Court March 12 Ma.n
street .star declares she «as |)iiiiv-

Hollywood, March 9. iscd $260 a week for 14 w. eks f..i'

Metro signed .Vaughn Monroe and the use of her personal title. Hall > f

his orchestra lo appear with Abbott
i
Fire,' and for her teehi:ical .m i \ :er«

Scare 'Em.' In ; as coach of Barbara .Stanwvck in
addition to swinjiing a baton. Mnn- the leading role of that pi. luie.
roe plays a .speaking part.

I Howard Hawk.s, lllni director,
Name band is Ihe eleventh signed named with Goldwvn in tin- wU'«^.

by the Culver City studio in lereni v.hich as.serts breach of ••nil n n-
m.inlhs.

I
i,.,^.t
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tendon Legit Hnnunn^; Maiqr New

Hays, Revivak StiD Due Tlus Season

...

f
Bf JOSHUA LOWE

London, Feb.

With the approach of spring, Lon
don's West End legit bic continues

to hum, and indications are that with

many new shows and revivals yet to

come, prospects for a bonanza sea-

son are stronger than was suspected

earlier in the semester. (Story on

gross volume business In interna-

tional department.)

H. M. Tennent. Ltd., which heads

\'m current list of West End shows
with six, has quite a big lineup still

coming. These are the Broadway
hit. "Uncle Harry,' John Gielgud In

'Love for Love," 'They Came to a

City,' a new J. B. Priestley play, and
revival of George Bernard Shaw's
'Heartbreak House,' flrst done in

London in 19.<)0 by Sir Barry Jack-

son. Dual importance of this re-

vival is that it will also mark the

return to the stage of Robert Donat
after two years. With exception of

latter, the other plays will flrst be
tried out in the sticks. The other

Tennent revival, Turgenev'a 'A
Month in the Country,' Just revived

at the St. James' theatre, is partly

subsidized by the Government.

Firth Shephard has three Amer-
ican successes due to get going, 'My
Sister Eileen.' 'Li(e With Father'

and 'Stage Door.' These, as usual
with Shephard's productions, will

open cold in London. But they
aren't due for a few months.

Tom Arnold has two revivals and
two newcomers. 'Vagabond King.'

which goes to the Winter Garden
March 24, and 'Monsieur Beaucaire,'
which he's doing in conjunction with
Lee Ephraim and John Richardson:
The new ones are a revue and The
Same Language' by Hector Bolitho.
Besides 'The Merry Widow' revival,
which goes into His Majesty's the-
atre end of February or early
March, Jack Hylton also has new
revue, to star Flanagan and Allen
and Florence Desmond, and 'Next
Time, Darling,' new play by George
Marriott Edgar^

Baehanan May Beturn
After several years' absence. Jack

Buchanan is contemplating return
to the West End in new musical by
Douglas Furber. as yet untitled, in

which he will star himself and Fred
Emney. with le.iding femme likely
to be either Elsie Randolph or Goo-
gie Withers.
Bernard DeUont's major efTorts

are three revivals. 'No, No Nanette.'
The Student Prince' and 'Duchess of
Danzig.' He may also be associated
with Charles Cochran in latter't new

(Continued on page 14)

Metro Sues to Hobble

Hedy in Salary Tiff
Los Angeles. March 9.

Hedy Lamarr's refusal to work on
the Metro lot for less than $2,000 a
week resulted in a plea by Loew's.
Inc.. the parent Metro company, for
an injunction re.sliaining the actru<-'.<

from workipg for any other fl'.in

company until the $23,000 salary ceil-
ing problem is unscrambled.
Trouble was started by the

glamour gal In January, when the
studio threatened to cut down her
weekly paycheck to $1,500 (o keep it

within the gross limit required by
the $2.'>,000 net ceiling. Studio attor-
neys declare large sums of money
have been spent to build up the ac-
tress, and that the company is losing
through her retiL'<al to work.

^ J

H'wood's Quota Topper
Hollywood, March 9.

Film industry did more than its

appointed chore In the Infantile
Paralysis fund drive, according to

William Koenig, chairman of Holly-
wood's campaign committee, who an-
nounced that the motion picture
corps had gone over the top with a
surge of $25,000 in the la.<;t week.
Thanks for the work of the fflin

division were conve.ved at a Ona!
meeting by Joe Schenck. state chair-

man, and James Woolley, repre.^ent-
ing the L. A. Chapter of the 'Infantile

Paralysis Foundation.

Chariot's Reunion
Hollywood, March 9.

'Rieunion in Hollywood' could
be a subtitle for 'The Man from
Down Under' at Metro, where
Andre Chariot, once impresario
of 'Chariot's Revue,' Is cast in a
character role In support of

Charlea Laughton. Actor regis-

tered his flrst success in the

stage hit of- Chariot's London
Alibi.'

The 'Down Under' cast also in-

cludes two of Chariot's early

British discoveries. Clyde Cook
and Binnie Barnes.

Ilieatre Rally

AO Set for FrL
Plans are virtually complete for

'The Theatre People's Dedication to

a Cause' rally at the Winter Garden,

N. Y., Friday (12) at S p.m. Spe-
cial service, although the. direct re-

sult of the recent Clipper crash at

Lisbon, which cost the lives of Ta-
mara and Roy Rognan (Lorraine &),
among others, will be chiefly in-

spirational to the show business to

carry on its great work.
The 'Dedication to a Cause' Ls be-

ing held under the auspices of the

American Theatre Wing, as repre-

sentative of the entire entertain-

ment world, and steered by a spe-

cial committee, of which Walter N.
Greaza. assistant executive secretary

of Equity, is chairman. Others on
thL<i committee are Bert Lytell.

Equity's president; John Golden. Ole
Oksen (it Johnson), Abe Lastfogel.

Joe Schoenfeld and Jack Pulaski

(latter two of 'Variety').

Fred Waring and his glee club.

Lawrence Tibbett and Bert Lytell

will lake part In the services, with
probable augmentation by Helen
Hayes or Lynn Fontanne and others.

All show biz organizations and
unions are cooperating. Admission
to the Winter Garden will be gra(i.<;.

The body of Tnmara was Anally
recovered over the weekend from the

T.1RUS River near Lisbon. Rognan's
body has not yet Been found, nor
has there been dcflnite word about
the bodies of Frank Cuhel, Mutual
Broadcasting System correspondent,
and Arthur F. Lee. former Caumont-
British executive, who also died in

(he crash. Tamara's -husband is Ed-
win D. Swann. an executive of Foole.

Cone ti Belding adverti.<ing agency
in N. Y.

All the other performers on the
Clipper ore now completely out of

danger from injuries, but at least

one. Jane Froman. who sulTered a
fractured leg and arm. will have to

bo ho.<pitalized for some time. Jeanne
Lorraine, wife of Rognan, has com-
municated with friends in the U. S.

that .<ihc will be able to leave the
hospital in a couple of weeks and
intends returning to the U. S. as
.'<non afterwards as pa.^saiie can be
srr!iii.i»ed. Yvetle. sinfjei-. who was

I
ni>l injured: Grace Drysdale. who
dues a mannikin act, and Cyp.^v
MurkolT, singer-accordionist, are ex-
ported to continue on the U.SO-spon-
sored tours of U. S. servicemen's
ba.se.s as soon as possible.

BIG YEIIR FOR

More big bexelllce picture* wIMi-
•«t top.' sereen start have emerged
this reason than in any previous
comparable period during the past
decade or longer, according !• cir-

cuit eperatori^

While marquee names are con-
sidered primary value, theatre and
distribution execs point to mounting
receipts from unexpected b.o. winners
as an Indication of support which
non-star productions can provide in

a time of talent shortages.

Apart from pictures clicking be-
cause of thematic timeliness, trade
toppers contend that swelling re-

ceipts are also due to greater recep-
tiveness by audiences to exploita-
tion.

Among Alms minus important
names which are currently holding
attention are 'Hitler's Children.' 'In

Which We Serve' and 'Air Force,
'Children' has a strictly 'B' cast,

'Serve' has Noel Coward, who is

scarcely known outside of New York,
while 'Air Force,' which rei>ortedly

had • budget of $2,000,000. holds
Harry Carey and John Garfleld,

neither of whom rank as top stellar

names. While 'Serve' does not now
appear likely to get the <ross origi-

nally expected, it still flgures for a
return of around $2,000,000 domestic
to United Artists. 'Children' and
'Air Force' will top this flgur*.

'Miniver' Made SUrs
Contention with regard to 'Mrs.

Miniver,' one of the top grossers of
the year, Is that Greer Garson and
Walter Pidgeon were not top money
names until after the picture proved
a hit. Among other substantial non-
star grossers this season are 'Pied

Piper,' with Monty Woolley; 'Moon
and Sixpence' (over $1,200,000 do-
mestic), with George Sanders and
Herbert Marshall, 'One of Our Air-
craft Is Missing.'

Number of high-budgelers now go-

ing into release, such as 'Moon Is

Down' (20th I, are also minus stars.

Best known in 'Moon.' which from
accounts was budgeted at over $1,-

700.000. is Sir Cedric Hardwicke.

If Typed, He Most Be,

A Good Guy Ain't So Bad
Hollywood. March 9.

D.-^vid O. Selznick loaned Joseph

Colten to Universal to play the ro-

mantic lead in 'Hers to Hold.' opiHi-

site the star. Dcanna Durbin. Hi.<

last job on the Universal lo! was n

heavy in 'Shadow of a Doiil)!.'

Selznick has turned dir.vn' eIgM

villainous parts for his contraclee in

the last (wo month.<. preferring to

have him typed, i( he is ROing to be

typed. In a lighter vein. 'Her-- to

Hold' goes before the lenses March
15, directed by Fiank Ry.-i:i,

Wll R(^ers, Jr., Telk Off Congress

OnWhatPixBizkDoingtorniWar

The Long Voyage
Hollywood, March 9.

Best quip of the Academy
dinner was that ad libbed by
Max Steiner, who was Oscared
for his scoring of "Now, Voyager.'

When his name was called as a

winner, there was no respoi\se.

Again he was called to come up
front for his award. Still no an-

swer. Over the hushed crowd a
voice boomed, 'Is Max Steiner

here.?'

From a far corner of the

Grove came a faintly audible

squeak, 'yeh, I'm out here on
location.' The mob roared as he
made the long voyage up to the

speaker's table.

Miss Skinner's Bio{
Cornelia Otis Skinner, currently

collaborating with Emily Kim-
brough on the screen adaptation of

their best-seller, 'Our Hearts Were
Young and Gay.' for Paramount, will

next write a biographical story of

her family, to t>e published by
Houghlon-MilTlin in June. She'll re

turn east as soon as she winds up
her Paramount flim stint, probably
in tsvo more weeks.

Actress-author has no other plans

at the moment.

He Gets Our Vote
' Hollywood. March 9.

Erich Pommer returns to inde-

pendent production with The Man
Who Killed Hitler' as a starter.

Frank Orsatti is negotiating for a
release outlet.
' Picture will be ba.;ed on a tale of

underground activities in Germany,

Lytell Probable

Equity Head Again
Equity members will meet March

26 in New York to nominate a full

slate. Terms are for three years.

It Is expected that Bert Lytell will

agree to run again for the presir

dency. Although he had been hesi-

tant about completing the present

term when elected, it's now doubt-

ful it he will withdraw while the

war continues. Lytell attends coun-

cil meetings regularly but is de-

voting full time as a representative

of Equity to war service. Most of

his endeavors are for the USO-Camp
Shows, while he also is mx. for the

Stage Door Canteen weekly radio

program for the American Theatre

Wing.

One or two Equity veepees are oc-

cupied in Hollywood and may be re-

placed, but there is no indication

of an independent ticket. Raymond
Massey, a major in the Canadian
Army, recently tendered his resig-

nation as a v.p., but it v.-as rejected.

The usual 10 new councillor!! will

be named for Ave years, plus a num.
ber of replacements.

Washington, March 9.

The Aim industry, bounced, banged
and slammed on Congressional floors
recently by lonse-tongued legislators
and smear investigations, has found
a new defender in Congressman
Will Rogers, Jr„ whose district takes
in most of Holly\^'ood.

The Capitol Hill freshman took
the floor last Wednesday i3) to set
his colleagues right on what the in-
dustry is doing in the war program
and indicate that he will continue
to answer future attacks. What got
him started, Rogers admitted, were
snide remarks about the industry
and charges of political propaganda
following a recent Congressional
showing of the Col. Darryl Zanuck
Aim 'At the Front in North Africa.'

Rogers, who was in uniform at an
Army camp until his election last
November, told of the value of
the Hollywood-made training Alms,
praised the morale-building value of
pictures, and told something of th«
work of the stars in personal ap-
pearances.

'I want the house to kiiow.' he
said, 'what a tremendous aid these
training films have been. I was
recently In the Army. I was trained
by the.se Alms. I later used these
aims to train other men. The us*

(Continued on page 46)

BEN BERNIE PASSES

CRISIS, RECOVERING
Hollywood. March 9.

Ben Bernie is out of immediate

danger and shows marked improve-

ment from a recent near fatal heart

attack, according to a phone call

received by 'Variety' yesterday (8)

from his brother and manager,

Herman Bemie.

Although the 'Ole Maestro' is still

in an oxygen tent, his physician. Dr.

Henry C. Fleming, who flew here

last week from New York when
Bernie's condition was low, planed

back to Gotham Sunday (7). conA-

dent that his patient was on the ruad

to recovery.

L A. PRESS PANS ACAD

DINNER FOR DUUNESS
Hollywood, March 9.

Just when everyone was about to
compliment the Academy for getting
through this year's awards without
any squawks, the L. A. downtown
columnists and fllm critics up and

Details o/ Academi/ winners
on page 14.

belabor the Oscar oflFicers for 'On*
of dullest evenings in years. Speeche*
by Gov, Warren and Lowell Mellett,
and the long Introductions for th*
speakers, were .said to be 'so tiedious
and laborious* that one columnist
wrote 'it must be an election year.'
The downtown sheets didn't lik*

the idea of their photog.s being
shoved around and also panned the
sardine-packed spacing of tables, al-

lowing only room to breathe but not
to move. Most agreed Bob Hope's
crisp wisecracking was all that saved
Hollywood's big night from being a
complete floppo.

B'way Expects lliis to Be Hlforst'

Wk. of Season Due to Tax and Lent

This week Broadway legii gr<)s.->es

were expected to be the worst of the

soa.son because' of the nearing fed-

eral tax deadline next Monday 'I5>

and the start of Lent t<)d;iy '10 >. al-

though the religious period has not

hurt attendance materially fur a

long time. Showmen are in a qufin-

dary becau.se. despite the hlithest in-

ciinie levies in history, there were
lively ticket .sales for favored sliuw^

at the start of the week.

Some manaijers flRiii'cd that at-

tendance would be on the down-
grade for week.- lo come, paill.v be-

caii.'ie llK-;itrc-miini' takes a -ea-'jiial

to buy war bonds could tap the pu)j- i

lie bankroll, yet free spending cdii-
|

tinues to be evident In the meirup- .

oli.s. I

Easing off al boxolTices and agen- '

cies last week after the lioliday was
;

traceable more to the weather llian

other factors. Two snow storm.*, one i

al inid-wcck and lh<> other on Su'iir- |

day 10 1. discouraged pslions to vcn-

tiire to Bro.idway. espctially Ihost

living in the .-iibiiib.s. There wf'ic

nian> ticket canrelfations.

LeadinK shows were protected by
j

adviinco .lulrs. but sharp declille^ .

flowed the pace of niiiny ollieri.
;

Wl;ellier there will be fiiither df- ,

Trad* murk Reilntcred
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dip after \Vii>liim!liMrs Birthday, but

wh;il may -oe more ijeitiiu-iit is ilie
' cif-asvi is anyone's giiev<. biH la'csi

trend toward- ui\ini{ I'P luxiuiex.
]
jiidicalioiis are '.hat that may iio:

which could inrlude Oiow.s. Fund- happen. wiMi lioiol Kiii'<ts paitic.i-

rai-ii.'-4 drive- ai-'! ei>nt:n.;ii'.is iiritli-.i" ! Ia:;y D'. i'l for tl-.ealrc tii:ken.
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Beef$ Moimt on Abuses to USO Actors

By Hotek; Overnight Fees ffi^ as $7

Increasing number o( .squawks ln4'

past four weeks from camp show

'

performers \yho have been forking

out as high as S~ for the privilege

of sleeping overnight in second-rate

hotels ami cabins has emphasized a

vexing problem for USO" -Camp
Shows. Inc.. execs.

Latter la.<:t week sent out letters

to ehamber.i «>r commerce in all

localities throufihout country adja-

cent to army camps and navy ba.^es,

enli.<tlng their support in an attempt
to curb the abu.<e.<. Otherwise, the

execs admit there's nothing they can

do about it. They la.<:hed out at the

lack of patrioti.«m manifested among
the sleepery operators. While recog-

nizing that the situation has been
bad for some months, the CSI offi-

cials are frankly disturbed over the

mounting performer protests.

From beefs registered by the

morale-dispensers, the situation is

particularly acute in the south and
midwest, with every indication it'll

get worse. Steady stream of com-
plaints from the performers points

up the faat that the owners of the

hotels, cabins and lodging houses,

especially in small towns adjacent

to army camps and navy bases, are
cetiing their own maximum ceilings

and extracting what the traffic will

bear. According to R. Victor
Leighton, iii charge of routing the

camp show circuits, hotels in recent
weeks have been charging as much
as $7 a night per person on week-
ends, with no exception made for the

performers in view of their patriotic

stint. Some tourist cabins are de-
manding, and getting, because of the
lack of sleeping quarters, $6 a night.

In some parts of the south and
midwest, It's pointed out, hotels ad-
jacent to military posts prefer to

have no part of USO and will do
their utmost to discourage their

trade, figuring they can extract

more coin from relatives and sweet-
hearts on visits to servicemen.

MecUnf In CM
Chicago, March 0.

USO-Camp Shows executives are
meeting here with the executive
board of the American Hotel Assn.,

In an effort to iron out difTlcuItles

over housing of performer^ travel-

ing under Camp Shows, auspices.

Acts ' are complaining that the
hotels, particularly throughout the
midwest and south, are charging ex-
orbitant rates and show a complete
lack of interest in accomodating
them, despite fact that the perform-
ers are doing a patriotic service. The
Camp Shows and hotel execs ex-
pressed confidence that out of the
huddles will come a solution.

NOT ENOUGH ACTION

Foreign Mgrs. Cool to 'N«. Africa

. 4-Reclcr For Latin Mart

Major company foreign manajic's

have voiced their opposition to ihc

distribution of At the Front in North

Africa.' four-reel Siunal Corps ver-

sion, beinK particularly oppo.-icd to

having the picture distributed in the

Latin-Americas. They feel 1hnl the

lack of real battle action would prove

a letdown for the.<:e audiences.

The foreign executives were in-

clined to class the film as lacking

enough emphasis on the might of

Allied arms, aside from being too

much footage for average theatre au-

dience. The foreign managers .simi-

larly were successful' in keeping 'Tlie

Battle of Midway' from being dis-

tributed in the Latin-Americas,

which figured to show the Allies as

too much on the receiving end.

Pars Three-Way Pix

As Aid to Na?igation
Hollywood, March 9-

apvernment is adopting the three

dimensional type of motion pictures.

Invented by George Pail for a series

of educational Puppertoons to be

used in U. S. Na\7, Coast Guard and
Merchant Marine.

Navy signed Pal to turn out a se-

ries of shorts in Technicolor under
the general title 'Aids to Naviga-

tion.' Technical advisor on the Alms
is Commander Raymond F. Par-

well, U.S.N., who approved the Pal

type of training film because of its

simplicity.

TEN SH0BT8 ABOUT SHIPS
Hollywood, March 9.

Hugh Herman, cartoon producer,

was signed by Uncle Sam to make
educational shorts about ship

building: to be shown to workmen In

shipyards. Pictures will be a com-
bination of animation and live act-

ing.

Charles McGirl will supervise

production and Melvin Shaw handles

the animation.

H'WOOD COMMITTEE TO

PUSH WAC PROJECTS
Hollywood, March 9.

Hollywood division of the film in-
dustry's War Activities Committee
elected an executive committee with
the objective of 'functioning on all

projects incident to the nation's suc-
cessful prosecution of the war.'
Committee consists of Bert Allen

berg, ArtlsU Managers Guild
James Cagney, Screen -Actors
Guild; Trem Carr, Axsociation of
Independent Motion Picture PrO'
ducers; John C. Flinn, Society of
Independent Motion Picture PrO'
ducers; Y. Frank Freeman and E. J.

Mannix. Association of Motion PiC'
ture Producers: Mary C. McCall
Jr., Screen Writers Guild; Mark
Sandrich, Screen Directors Guild
George Brown, Industry Service
Bureau; Kenneth Thomson. Holly
wood Victory Committee: and Wal
ter Wanger, Motlo;. Picture Society
for the Americas.

It Was Quiet, Anyway
USO-Camp Shows execs saw

nothing unusual in the experi*

ence encountered two weeks ago

by the tab unit that was obliged

to spend the nisht in a MemphU
Jail because of the weekend ho-

tel .<ihortagc. Similar stories

have been reaching them from
various parts of the country.

J.tmes E. Kenny, advance
accnt for a White Circuit legit

uiiit, rjccrntly \^as obliged to

.'It-op in a morgue because he
couldn't And a room in Johnson
City. Kan., while arranging a
booking. In an adjoining room,
Kenny wrote in, were two 'le-

gitimate' occupant.^.

Ironically enough, agent was
ahead of the 'Ar.senlc and Old.

Lncc' imit, which deals in whole-
sale cadavers.

Stokowskii to Lead

NBC Symph March 17

For lakehorst AirmeD
Leopold Stokowski, who notified

USO-Camp Shows execs last week
that he was anxious to do a concert
with the NBC Symphony Orchestra
at an army camp or navy base, will

KCt his chance sooner than he ex-

pected.

Illness of Arturo Toscanini, skedded
to do a concert at the I^kehurst

(N. J.> Naval Air Station March 17

(St. Patrick's Day) with the NBC
.-yniph. resulted in Gino Baldini, head
of the CSI concerts division, spotting

Stokowski for the date. The latter

agreed. It'll be the maestro's first

appearance under CSI auspices.

Meanwhile. Baldini is arranging

for a future camp show engagement
for Toscanini and the NBC musi-
cians.

DUFFUS IN 1-A

Oklef at rOm DW. Baelapriflad--

Manr fhaw Bla Tlaapa

Washington, March 9.

Carlton DufTus. chief of V. S.

Treasury's war bonds film division.

Is classified 1-A In the draft and
ordered to report March 17 for

physical. Duffus was recently re-

jected by U. S. Navy on examina-
tion for a commission, but the Army
may take him for limited service.

Before affiliating with the Treasury,

DufTus was division promotion man-
ager for Metro.

'Truth Or Consequences' Is sched-

uled to begin a 12 weeks personal

appearance bond toiir for the Treas-

ury tfn March 15 at Pawtucket,^ R. I.

Ralph Edwards show is tabbed to

sell $20,000,000 In bonds in the three

months engagements in 12 key cities.

Coe Bros. Circus has just com-
pleted arrangements with War
Bonds division for full seasonal pro-

motion. White top will have a com-
plete War Bonds section, with best

seats availaole for bond buyers. In

addition at. each ninnd: circus has

promised two elephants and four
clowns for War Bonds rallies. The.se

rallies will take the place of the

conventional street parades.

WAC SETS 660,000

BOOKINGS FOR SHORTS
Hollywood, March 0.

More than 660.000 theatre book-
ings have been spotted to date by
the film indu.Mry's War Activities

Committee for the 66 war and pa-
triotic shorts distributed both for the

Government and the Industry Itself.

Committee reports- an individual

average of 10,000 playdates for the

group. Some have fallen short of

that mark but others have run well

above it. Leaders arc 'Any Bonds
Today.' with 15.368 spottings; 'Battle

of Midway.' with 13.213, and 'Your

Air Raid Warden,' with 13,073.

Lt Walter Beade, Jr.

Walter Reade, Jr., son of the cir-

cuit operator and formerly active in

operation of the Reade chain, grad-

uated Saturday i6) at the ofTicers

training school of the Signal Corps
at Fort Monmouth. N. J. and will

henceforth be stationed at Astoria.

L. I., commissioned a second lieuten-

ant

G«». K. Arthnr** Appeal
George K, Arthur, who starred

with Karl Dane in a one-time popu-
lar film combination, broadcast from
the American Eagle Club in London
via Mutual. Now a sergeant, he is

coming up for a commission within
a few weeks.

Sgt. Arthur appealed for mall to
every soldier.

report tor duty. Miss Nathan, daugh'
ter of the late Lou Nathan, head of

Par's photographic department for

years, is a member of the art divi-

sion of the publicity department.
Nick Mamula, Paramount publicity

in' homeofflce, assigned to Medical
Department of Air Corps, stationed

at Kearns Field, near Salt Lake City.

Alvin Gciler. secretary to Nat Kal-
cheim. of the William Morris agency,
to be inducted by the Army in four

weeks.

Theatres Don't Ohject To

Red Cross CoDectjons
Barney Balaban, 'national chair-

man of the Red Cross drive, reported

early this week that theatre men
usually oppo.sed to audience collec-

tions aii raising no objections to the

campaign scheduled April 1-7.

Response from showmen anxious

to cooperate in the Red Cross cam-
paign has been enormous according

to reports coming into New York
drive headquarters. More than 15,-

000 theatres likely to participate in

the fund-raising drive.

Cagney Heads Red Crest Drive

Hollywood, March 0.

James Cagney, president of the

Screen Actors Guild, heads the film

Industry's Red Cross Drive for 1043,

which gets under way March 22.

Campaign plan calls for the ap-
pointment of colonels and minor of-

ficers representing every Guild or

labor union in every studio to make
collections. Cagney pointed out at

an organization meeting that more
than 5,000 of Hollywood's workers
are now in the armed services, and
that support of the Red Cross de-
serves the full cooperation of the
film industry.

Dogs to Have Their Day
Hollywood, March 9.

Canine influence in the military

effort U the theme of 'Dogs of War,'
to b« made by Alexander Stern
Productions, starting late In April.

Story of Andy Lamb explains the
Important part dogs play In war, not
only at Army camps but at airplane
factories dams, bridges and other
essential installations.

Way Show Folk Donate

Material to Seniceinen

For Their Own Musicals
Top Broadway composers, lyricists

and comedy sketch writers have

again made available to USO-Camp
Shows, Inc., material for use by

servicemen putting on their own n,
vues and musical comedies. Mate«

rial, culled from Broadway produc-

tions, is being incorporated in

Volume 4 of the 'Men At Ease' series

which Camp Shows is publishing at

the request of the Army and Navy,
Latter distribute the books.

New volume will be off the

presses about April 1 and will be dis-

tributed immediately to army campg
and navy bases for soldier-sailor use.

Compiled and edited by the Writers
Material Committee of USO-CSI,

the volume contains 17 opening
choruses, finales, comedy songs, com«
edy sketches with music and two
miniature musical comedies. In ad-
dition to the gratis contributions, the
volume also supplies elaborate ttage

directions and diagrams for each
number.

Releasing their material to Camp
Shows for the new volume are How-
ard Dietz, Arthur Schwartz, E. Y.
Harburg, Harold Arlen, Ira Gersh*
win. Vernon Duke, Johnny Mercer,
Hoagy Carmlchael, Ralph Blane,
Norman Zeno, Will Irwin, Harold
J. Ronic, Louis Alter, Ted Fetter,

Sylvia Fine, Lorenz Hart and Rich-
ard Rodgers. The opening choruses
are from 'The Show Is On.' ,'Llfe Be-
gins at 8:40' and 'Hooray For What?'
with the four finales in the volumt
all from 'The Show Is On.'

Sketches with music and comedy
songs have been culled from 'Sing

Out The News' and 'The Ziegfeld
Follies of 1036.' The two musical
comedies are condensations from
'The Straw Hat Revue' and Rodgers
and Hart's 'Garrlck Gaieties.'

The Writers 8t Materials Commit-
tee of USO was formed last year as

a result of the fiood of pleas from
service men for material with which
they could put on their own enter-

tainment. John Shubert was chair-

man of the committee until ha was
commissioned by the army as a cap-

tain. Since then Leon Kellman, copy-
right counsel for the group, has
taken over the chairmanship. Others
aiding In lining up and editing tha

material are IjCSter Hammel, Charles
B. Maddock, Hal Block, William
Bratter, Harry Fox, Moss Hart, Phil

Kornheiser, Alan Llpseott, Howard
Rcinheimer, L. Wolfe Gilbert and
Harold J. Rome.
Volume 1 contained 60 comedy

sketches. Volume 2 was made up of

dialog of two complete minstrel
shows and a music section of 62

songs, while the third volume con-
tained music and lyrics from mtislebl

comedies and revues, with a section

of parody lyrics written by Irving

Caeser and L. Wolfe Gilbert

U Newsreeler Irv Smith
Commended for Heroism
Irving Smith, Universal pho-

tographer assigned to U. S. indus-
try's newsreel pool, has been per-
sonally commended for his courage
under fire in obtaining newsrieel pic-
tures at Fedala, French Morocco, last
November. Commendation was by
Major General George S. Patton.
Jr., the No. 1 Armored Corps.

Letter cites that he continued
camera work on the beaches de-
spite hostile artillery fire and bomb-
ing by enemy planes and that he
also photographed closeup the as-
sault of the Seventh Infantry at
Pont Blondln. Patton considered his
contrlbutton under fire as an Im-
portant service and a great credit to

American Journalism.

Bellews Back With VA
Ed Bellews, who has been given

an honorabltf discharge from the
Army after completing basic train-

ing at Camp Roberts. Cal.. returned
to United Artists exploitation staff

last week. Bellews was in the Vol-
unteer Officers Corps.
Nancy Brettner. of the Ann Wat-

kins literary agency, has joined the
WAACs and reports Friday il2) for

training at Ft. Oglethorpe. Ga.
Wolly Lobel. Columbia Pictures

ad-publicity staff. Army.
Jeff Livingston,, in charge of

Metro shorts publicity at the home-
office. Army aviation cadet. Suc-
ceeded by Ray Murray.
Dudley J. Phillips, In charge of I

shorts publicity for Paramount at
the homeoffice, goes into the Army
shortly.

Oscar Morgan, head of the Par
shorts department, and other asso-
ciates are tendering Phillips a lunch-
eon tomorrow (Thursday).

Prlsicilla Nathan becomes the flr.st

3 Film Lis. Graduate

Harrisburg. Pa., March 9.

Three Hollywood actors. Lieut
Gilbert Roland. Lieut. Burgess Mere-
dith and Lieut' Erik Rhodes, were
graduated from the Army Air Forces
Intelligence School here on Feb. 6.

All left immediately for New York,
where they will await assignment
across the sea.

Constance Bennett, wife of Lieut.
Roland, came on tor the exercises
and accompanied her hUsband to
New York.

Still Moving From Pitt

Pittsburgh, March 9.

Bruce Day. ex-manager of Bur-
well theatre in Parkersburg, upped
to .2d class petty officer aboard U.S.S.
Patoka.

George Anas, son of N. G. Anas,
Weirton and Holliday^ Cove'exhib,
army. An older brother, Tom,, is in
air corps.

Francis Flei-shman. son of Harry
Fleishman, owner of Brighton thea-
tre, army.
Johnny Sunner. qn staff of Yacht

Club for last several years, army.

Another Spieler In
Milwaukee. March 9.

Hal Walker, announcer on WISN,
employee of Paramount to join the i to the army air forces. Succeeded
WAACs. She has already been i by Phil Allen, from KIDO, Boise,
sworn In and is awaiting word to I Idaho.

L. A. to N. Y.
Elvla Allman.
Barney Balaban.
William Bendix.
Hendrik Booraem.
Kay Boyle.
Jean Brooks.
Ned Brown.
Max A^ Cohen.
Helmut Dantlne.
Julius J. Epstein.

Philip G. Epstein.
Mose Gumblc.
Thomas Frecbairn-Smith.
Francis J. Harmon.
Margot Johnson.
Sam Levlne.
Anita Loos.
Barbara MacLean.
Mae Murray.
Jack Messier.
John McMillan.
John Paine.
Tom Revere.
Edward G. Robinson.
Al Scalpone.
Jack Schwarz.
George Seaton.
Nat Wolff.
Edwin Weisl,
Jane Wyman,

N. Y. to L. A.
Harry Carey.
Betty Field.

Templeton Fox.
Miles Ingalls.

Joe Glaser.
Claude Lapham.
Lou Walters.

'FOREVER' PROCEEDS

TO DIVERS CHARITIES
Proceeds from distribution of 'For-

ever and a Day,' (RKO) in the U. S.

will be turned over to the National

Foundation of Infantile Paralysis,

less 25% for the Los Angeles Com-
munity Chest RKO bankrolled film

which has negative cost of around

$475,000, exclusive of services of all

talent which was gratis. Understood
that RKO is planning to shave Its

distribution charges down to aroimd
15'(> in order to increase fund to be
turned over to the Foundation.

Announcement that profits from
the film's foreign income would be
turned over to the U. S. and other
United Nations' charitable organiza-
tions, was made last week in New
York jointly by N. Peter Rathvon,
Sir Cedrlc Hardwlcke and Basil
O'Connor, president of the Founda-
tion, in Rathvon's offices.*'

Hardwlcke said it was a gesture
from the British actor's colony in

Hollywood, aiming particularly to
repay America for contribution vto

British charities during England's
darkest days.

' Rathvon screened 'Forever' for

President Roosevelt at .the White
House two weeks ago and formal
presentation to the Foundation, In

honor of the President will be made
in Washington later this mqnth.
Governor General of Canada, Presi-

dent of Brazil and others have al-

ready accepted the offer and Russian

Ambassador Maxim LItvinoff is to be

offered the same privilege.
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RKO on the Upbeat First Qnartor

Eanyngs May Exceed $2,0011,1

RKO proBU before taxes from all^

operatloni Including RKO theatres,

RKO Pictures, RKO-Pathe anB RKO
Service Corp. will $2.(N)0,000 or
better for the flrst quarter of 1943
ending March 31.

February gross profit is approxi-
mately $900,000, which follows close

on the heels of about the same figure

for January. March profits are lilcely

to top the two preceding months,
for a gross operating income of $2,-

700,000 or better for the quarter.

Aside from 'Hitler's Children' (of

which RKO owns a piece) which
may reach $3,000,000 in rentals if

present rate of earnings continues,
RKO operations were stimulated by
returns from (our other productions
earlier in the season. These were:
'Once Upon a Honeymoon,' which
looks lilce $2,500,000 in renuls; 'Here
We Go Again,' (Fibber McGee &
Molly-Edgar Bergen) which has al-

ready grossed $1,100,000: 'Seven Days
Leave' and 'Navy Comes Through'
which have each grossed $800,000 to

date and will lilcely top $1,000,000.

As a result of showing made in

recent months under administration
of N. Peter Rathvon, Ned Depinet.
Charles Koerner, Malcolm Klngsberg
and E. L. Alpcrson there is currently
less lilcelihood that Floyd Odium
(Atlas Corp.) will personally assume
direction of RKO operations than at

any time since consideration of such
a move was flrst reported in 'Variety'
over a year ago. As frequently re-
ported since then Odium has mulled
idea of stepping into RKO but has
not indicated lately that such a move
would be necessary.

ROCKYNT. POPULATION

SHIFTS AFFEa THE B.O.

Denver, March 9.

Wilh theatre gro.sses off in many
of the smaller communities in the
territory, the explanatinn is seen in

the report of the U. S. Census Bu-
reau in which 55 counties of Colo-
rado are shown to have been de-
creased in population, and only 5

showing incrcaseii. The state's three
largest cities, Denver, Pueblo and
Colorado Springs, show increases.

AH three states that lie wholly in

the Denver exchange area show de-
creases. Colorado. 2.7%: Wyoming,
5.3%; New Mexico. 1.9%.

L B. AGAIN HEAD MAN

I949.1M Ktalan < INS—WV*
Trie ef Big araen

Philadelphia. Maroh 0.

Louis B: Mayer, Metro's produc-

tion head and one of the nation's

highest-salaried execs for the past

four years, was paid |840,76S for his

services during 1943, the Securities

tc Exchange Commission reported

here last week. The payment ln>

eluded a bonus of $702,265, the SEC
said.

Loew's also paid $429,330 (Includ-

ing a bonus of $202,860) to Mlcholaa

M. Schenck, president and director,

and $324,130 to E. J. Mannlx, v.p. and
studio general manager.

Warner Bros. Pictures, Inc., paid

its two top-ranking stars, Bette

Davis and Errol Flynn, $262^333 and
$240,000 respectively. Hal B. Wallls.

Warner producer, received $289,000.

Raw Fihi Future

Looks Up a Kt
Members of the Motion Picture In-

dustry Advisory Committee were
last week inclined to take a more
optimistic view of the raw film stock

situation. Belief prevails that the

film supply problem will not deteri-

orate further and that allocations

to distributors will not be again re-

duced in the near future.

Move is now under way for the

film industry to secure priority on
.<;ome 400.000.000 feet of additional

i film plus 80.000,000 feet of raw stock
' from Canada.

Indications are that Army and

Navy requisitions may be trimmed
somewhat, following current inves-

tigation in Washington concerning

flim production and other communi-
cations media used by various Gov-
ernment bureaus.

Military bureaus have discovered

that celluloid is perishable, a con-

siderable amount of raw stock which

had been stored having been spoiled.

Possibility that film manufactur-
(Continued on page 47)

EXPECT CREIITER

Aatlelpatlog terlker heavy call en
soaapewer fer. defense plants, farm-
imt and the 'draft daring 1943, elr-

•nit epenUers are planning a tarvej
e( persennel In theatre* to determine
standing In relaUen te the draft In

order to ealenlate replaoements
which may be needed.

E. L. Alperson, general manager
for RKO Theatres, has already be-
gun to canvass RKO personnel.
Questionnaires were sent out last

week to all RKO houses asking male
employees to furnish data on draft
StCitUS.

Reclassification of 4-H men from
38 to 45, putting them back in the
regular draft categories, which was
ordered last' Sunday (7), further
complicates the problem of main-
taining exhibition, production and
distribution operations.

Although Paul V. McNutt, head of
the War Manpower Commission,
stated in Washington last week that
it was for the present incorrect to
assume that theatre employees are
'not deferable' regardless of depen-
dents, age or physical condition, the
ruling which later followed listing

members of the lATSE as 'non-
deferable' has sharpened specula-
tion among theatre operators in re-
gard to other personnel such as man-
agers, treasurers, publicists, etc.

Censes
Manpower census is under con-

sideration by several chain operators
as a means of determining to what
extent they would be affected and
to figure on preparations which
would be necessitated by further
manpower shortages,

Following meeting with McNutt
last week, SI Fabian, chairman of
the Theatres Division of the War
Activities Committee, issued a spe-
cial report on the manpower meet-
ing to exhib members of the WAC.
Fabian stated that. In line with Mc-
Nutt's expressed views, 'men of 18

(Continued on page 23)

OdhunsGrowiig

RKO Stake, Ako

Chunk of K^y
Atlas Corp. (Floyd Odium) now

reportedly has close to $8,000,000 in-

vested In RKO preferred and com
mon and has also bought into Walt
Disney to the extent of some 18,000

shares.

Atlas opened its RKO buying with

an original investment nt $1,250,000

several years ago, with Lehman
Bros, in for a similar amount for its

own or client accounts. Atlas now
controls over 50% of the common
while Lehman holdings have been
reduced to a nominal figure, esti-

mated below $100,000.

It is understood thai, on basis of

current earnings, R!;0 management
figures on paying regular quarterly

dividends on RKO preferred
throughout 1943 and will also at-

tempt to clear up some of the ar-

rears. Since 1940, when RKO
emerged from bankruptcy, only one
or two quarterly dividends hdve
been paid.

Chase Bank libly to Come Out

Of 20th-Fbx With Profit Via Lehman

Deal; OnceMHuge bss

GOLDWYN SURPRISED

Impressed By Chiller's DIreeter and
Weald Sign Him

Hollywood, March 9.

RKO's sleeper, 'Cat People,' opened
Sam Goldwyn's eyes when it out-
grossed his top budget 'Pride of the
Yankees' by $1,000 in St. Louis and
passed his 'Ball of Fire' in Salt Lake
City.

After receiving these reports, he
asked to look at 'Cat' and was so
impressed he wanted RKO to let him
in on half of director Jacques Tour-
neur's contract, but so far no deal.

Loss of Soundmen

May Stymie Pix
Hollywood, Merdi 9.

Sound men are growing so scarce
in Hollywood as a result of drafts
and enlistments in Army imits pro-
ducing training pictures that the stu-
dio sound chiefs are wondering how
they can keep up with the film sched-
ules in the next few months, to say
nothing of the heavy production In
summer.

Stephen E. Dunn, RKO sound
chief, reports more than 500 appli-
cants for training as technicians, with
less than 5% able to qualify, even
as trainees. Among those with basic
knowledge necessary for training,

most of them were subject to draft
Soimd men are in greater demand
for military service than other stu-

dio technical departments, owing to

the multiplicity of listening devices
required for land, sea, air and sub-
marine tactics.

International Alliance of Titeatrl'

cal Stage Employees Is operating a
school which has already graduated
120 candidates through a three-week
course, and is giving them further
instruction in off-hours for six

months. The actual training, sound
men declare. Is a simpler problem
than finding young men qualified for

training.

Coward Film Will Serve

Its Cussword.s Straight
Toronto. .March 9.

|

While he believes thai such words
^

have no place in the average film,

:

chief censor - O. J. Silvci ihornc is

'

permitting the uxe of the four words
j

which the Hays olTice didn't like
|

(damn. hell, bloody, bastarri • in i

"In Which We Serve" for Us release !

here. I

Opinion of the censorship botir'l i."; :

that the words are spoken by men
in the mid.sl of a lifc-and-acath bat-

tle and are. therefore, 'not objec-

tionable'

COWDIN'STOURONMFRS.

AND U.S. TAX PROBLEMS
J. Cheever Cowdin, chairman of

the board of directors of Universal,

plans to make a tour of key centers

to discuss new taxation with groups

of National Association of Manu-
facturers reps in Boston, Chicago.

Denver, Atlanta and possibly Dallas.

As chairman of Government Fi-

nance Committee of the N.A.M..

Cowdin was slated to meet with

members of this unit at the Bilt-

more hotel, New York, yesterday,

(Tues.) to discuss, among other

matters, tax relief for industries

which suffered as a result of read-

justments and which ^ay be

rendered impotent in post-war econ-

omy, unle.ss their problems are given

consideration.

With $16,000,000,000 in new taxes

railed for by the Government this

year, problem to be explored will

be ways and means of spreading the

tax burden to relieve Industries

o.hich h.nvc been adversely affected

by the w;ir.

While hifihur tax burden may not

prove a hardship for indu.strie.<;

which have benclited through the

war boom, number of other in-

dustries have been dangerou-siy

weakened.
Survey which Cowdin plans to

make and reaction from various

N.A.M. groups contacted is likely to

figure in further deliberations of the

House Ways & Mean:; Committee be-

fore which the Universal chairman
n.ii.v be cnlled. Cowdin planned to

leave yesterday and is slated to re-

turn March 17-18.

^ Chase National Bank negotiations,
via Lehman Bros., to dispose of
holdings In National Theatres, point-
ing .way to eventual withdrawal
from 20th-Fox, would give bank full

recovery of its advances to the
company and likely a profit, ac-
cording to informed financial sources.
Indications are that deal is not like-

ly to be consummated until June or
July owing to various legal techni-
calities. .

Chase at one time had a paper
loss on the books of well over $100.-

000,000 on the 20th-Fox venture, ac-
cording to authoritative sources.
Phenomenal comeback staged by
20th and other picture companies
since the depression era has drawn
comment from leading financiers
that film industry is a 'miracle' busi-
ness.

No less spectacular than the 20th
situation is the complete, favorable
reversal in fortunes which occurred
in Paramount. Warners and Univer-
sal during the past three years. Of
late, also, RKO has been on the up-
grade.

Statgerlng Leases

Paramount was at one time re-
ported losing as much as $400,000 to
$500,000 some weeks during the Big
Depression. Warners and Fox also
were then going into the red at rate
of $300,000 eit more weekly for a
while.

Harry M. Warner and his brothers
told intimates,Aluring that most cru-
cial period In company affairs, that
they were prepared to throw their
personal fortunes into the scales to
save WB. Warner family coin
eventually saved the company from
accounts.
Loew's was least affected during

that period, having most of its the-
atre properties largely written off

by then. Last major crisis to oc-
cur in Loew's was in 1919 when a
Liberty Bank loan of some $3,000,-

000 came due. Marcus Loew raised

$1,500,000 through ptivatt banking
sources to avoid changes in admin-
istrative personnel in his organiza-
tion which the bank was insisting

upon if the loan was to lie continued.
' Strength in Loew's has since pre-

vailed unvaried. With other pro-
ducer-distributor chains setting aside
healthy reserves to write off prop-
erty holdings, opinion in banking
circles is that the film industry as
a whole is nearing a position where
it will be able to ride any business
drop, not indicated in the near fu-
ture, which may develop.
Twentieth-Fox, from all accounts,

wns hit about the hardest of all ma-
jors during the depression. At one
time there was less than $5,000 cash
on hand (hardly enough to meet
home otOce salaries, much less wages
to employees in the field i. so that its

comeback is one of the most startling

in pictures or any other indu.stry.

Attorneys representinn Ch.ise Na-
tional Bank. Lehman Bros, and 20th-

Fox are meantime continuing hud-
dles on the Coast, ironln;; out details.

TED LEWIS' 'BABY' TO

SMILE FROM COL FILM
Hollywood. March 9.

Ted Lewis and his band have been
signed by Columbia for a musical
tilled 'When My Baby Smiles at Me.'

after the song identifled with his

career.

Film goes into the writing mill

this week for early sprini; produc-
tion.

Joe Schenck, Goetz East
Hollywood. March 9.

Jo.seph M. Schenck finally heads
east Friday (12) after several false

starts. He was awaiting the com-
pletion of several pictures at 20th>

Fox, so William Goet7 could accom«
pany him.
They will be in New York approx-

Imalety a month
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Scophony (Par-20th) Vs. Electrics

Uned Up in Post-War Television

niKiiiUic poj-.-wjir iiiinlo t.i clonii-*

n;Ue ;rlov;.-iim in L'. S. olroiidy looms
with ihe sii-i-al!i'<l ilf^'irics p;tle»l

agiiin.sl ihc Kroup lii-jKiid by Sco-

phony Corp. iif Aincri>.-;i. Film llu'ii-

Ire outlets nre ii<lniii:c(lly the prize

plum. A« now liniti;: iip^ riiriiniuiiiU

'via its Television l'r<i<liicli<'ns siib-

sidi and 20th. Fox. thi-oii>;h connec-
tion with Gt!iC"al Prfi-isinn Equip*
inent and Chare N':ii:oiiiil Bank
ihavinR indirect .-iiike>. in-e behind
the Scophony itroiip: while . Radio
Corp. <$T Anrerica. General Electric

and American T*l &• Ttl priimi.<e to

dominate the oppntinit force.''.

Latter group thu.s far has leaned
heavily on 'the electronic method
but the arrival of Scophony via an
American company, with two major
film companie.s in on Ihe ground
floor, indicate; a ttwing to the »uper<
sonic cell system by picture inter-

ests. Recent developments also

plainly indicate that the film indus-

try is not going to wait until tele-

vision becomes practical tn theatres

and then have to buy in at a high
figure. Rather, it has shown a
marked inclination to keep pace
with developments, thereby protect-

ing stockholders. Experience with
talking pictures obviously is prompt-
ing such procedure.
RCA and General Electric natu-

rally 'are anxious to dominate the
television field from the manufac-
turing angle with the former also

highly interested on the program
side via its NBC .cub.sid. Interest «f
A.T. & T. is on line charges coming
from balanced telephone line uMge^'
Indications now being that use' oi%
line will be unnecessary with the
Scophony setup, resulting in no
business or only a limited amount to

A.T. & T.

Patent Central

The big struggle imquestionably
v;ill be over patent control, super-
sonic cell method being a basic pa-
tent, according to Scophony's claim.
Electronic patents are not .so tightly

confined, judging from the use by
any number of companies including
RCA, CBS, General Electric, etc.

Legal lights on both .^ides read like

a 'who's who' in the lawyers' pro-
fession.

While major Aim companies with
theatre outlets are said to have prO'

tected them.selves on electronic

patents, an interesting angle leaked
out this week when revealed that
GPE and Television Productions are
minority stockholders in Scophony
of America. Arthur Levey, presi-

dent, an American, is in control
This is pei-tinent, because enabling
Scophony later to include both War-
ner Bras, and Metro in the company
either by purchase of interest ,or
licensing. Whether Ihty would join

depends largely on their conviction
that the super.sonic method is most
feasible.

Ddley Nichols Renewed
Hollywoo'l, Miirili B.

RKO renewed hudli'v .N'icliols'

producer contract after tl-e front of-

tli'c approved his h:iiullinK ol 'Tlii.s

Lund Is Mine.' his tlr^t job un the

production end.

Next Nichols picture, still untitled,

Koes into work in .July, ui'.h Jean
Renoir directing and Joan i:ub:ii in

the top male role.

a Bow

On Values of 'Official'

CensoTship Re 'Outlaw'

Philadelphia. March 9.

A situation like that in Frisco, in
which religious and civic organiza
tions went up in arms over the al

leged 'lewd' advertising in conneC'
tion with the .showing of 'The Out
law.' oould not happen in Pennsyl
vania, according to Mrs. Edna M.
Carroll, chairman of the State Board
of Motion Picture Censors.

Mrs. Carroll revealed that Howard
Hughes' rtiuch talked-of production
has been approved here with the de
letion of certain .scenes which she
called 'sexy.' These were the scenes
in which Jane Russell's buxom fig'

ure gets special camera, treatment.

. Becau.se none of the.se .scenes will
appear in the Pennsy version of
The Outlaw.' no adverti.'-'ement.s

\yith bosoiny .shots of Mi.ss Rus.sell

will be allowed to appear in either
newspaper or billboard adverti.sing
here.

Under the State censorship c<>de,

no ad may reproduce art which (loe.s

not actually appear in the film as
shown in this State.

'That, in my opinion, shows tfie

great advantage of ofticial censor-
ship over .so-called iinofTicial ccn-
sor.ship.' said Mr::. Carroll.

'Eliminations which we make, un-

der the code, are m.'.rle wi;ho\it fan-

fare or publicity. Our actions are
nowhere near as harmful to the mo-
tion picture indu.stry as the hulla-
baloo which was raised in .San Fran-

(ContiniKjd on paftC' 23)

*ar s Earnii^s

Up to $14525,000
Paramount earnings for 1942 rose

more than $4,000,000 as compared
with the previous year, according to

official estimates made this year.

This showed company earnings for

year ended last Jan. 2 as $14,S2S,000

after all charges and Federal taxes,

as against $10,251,242 in- year ending.
Jan. 3, 1942. An approximate in-

crease of $2,400,000 In the final quar-
ter of the past year over the last

quarter of 1041 helped make this un-
usually strong showing. Earnings
are equal to $4.70 on the common,
as compared with $3.41 per share in

1942.

Par's estimated figures show that

of total earnings. $1,200,000 came
from the corporation's direct and in*

direct net Interest in undistributed
earnings of partially owned non-
consolidated subsids. as against

045,000 from like source a year ago.

Fourth quarter earnings are esti-

mated at $5,247,000, as against

801,242 In the corresponding quar-
ter of 1941.

Company noted that because sub-
stantial dollar remittances tunfreez-
ng of coin) were recieived during
the fourth quarter of 1942 from
England, Australia. New Zealand
and India, the quarter's earnings in-

clude the company's share applicable
to the first nine months in so tar as

not previously reflected in earnings.
The Paramount report showed that

afur deducting $728,706 for divi

dends on the flrst preferred, there

was remaining $13,796,204 of esti-

mated consolidated, undistributed
earnings, representing the $4.70 per
common share.

Paramount Annual Earnings, 193S-42

1935 $3,153,167

1936 3.889,020

1937 6.045,103

1938 2.533.279

1939. 2.737.533

1940 T.63.1.130

1941 10.251.242
> 1041 by Quarters

)

First quarter S2.475.000

Second quarter 1.904.000

Third quarter 3.071,000

Fourth quarter '2.8U1,'Z42

1 1042 by Quarters i

First quarter S2.9l5,00p

Second quarter '2.908.0(>b

Third quarter X.455.000

Fourth quavter 5.24T.00U

1042 14.525.000

SCHUBARH ARMY PIC

SURVEY FOR U.S. GOVT.
Wa.shington, March 9.

Col. Kirke Lawton. chief Signal

Col ps ofricer, today announced the

appointment of A. A. Schubarl. man-
ati<'i' of exchange operations for

HKO. to make a thorough survey of

Hlin <iisiribu(ion in the Army. Schu-
barl was recommended to the Signal

Corps by Francis Harmon, executive
vivc-chairman of the War Activities

Comniillee. which is particularly In-

terested in the survey in connection

with the current campaign to con-
^erve raw stock.

Schubart, accompanied by Lt. D.

R. Williams of the Signal Corps, is.

scheduled to leave tomorrow (Wed.)
for a trip through ea.stern and mid-
western army installations where
film libraries have been established.

Lincoln Burrows, assistant to Har-
old Hopper, head of the Motion Pic-
ture Diviiiioi) of the War Production
Board, hift meantime returned from'

three-week junket to see how
Army camps are using film.

He went into session with Hopper
yesterday and while, from accounts,

he found the situation not too bad.

it is possible that he will recom-
mend some lightening in raw stock

availability for aero and x-ray pur-

poses.

AMOS. STOCKS

TONEWHIOS
Helped by rising prices in many

shares and increased public buying,-

flino company stocks soared to new
highs for year and longer in several

sessions last week. Virtually every
film share moved into new high ter-

ritory. Columbia Pictures. 20th-Fpx
and RKO preferreds hung up new
1643 marks in Monday (8) trading,

last-named roaring ahead $6 to $76.

Paramount common broke through
the $20 level during the past week
to hit $20.87^, highest since 1637.

Preferred of company also soared to

new highs for several years. RKO
common also was unusually strong

and active, as were most film shares,

on several days to hit $6.37>i. Uni-
versal common certificates again
climbed nearing $16. Warner com-
mon hew high was $19.25. Other
high included Columbia and Loew
commons.

dicafo Showmeii Tense Over

ft'OWK-KotTs 'Sii^' in N. Y.

Skoms' Daiqiiri Trip

(pyros Bkouras Is scheduled to

plane out- of New York for Havana
today (Wed.) for a stay of a week' or
10 days.
20th-Fox prexy returned from a

quickie trip to Washington over the
weekend.

BACON ENDS 17 YEARS

AS WARNER DIRECTOR
Hollywood. March 6.

After 17 years and six months as
a director for Warners. Lloyd Bacon
checked o!T the Burbai-.k lot to free-

lance, Break was amicable, due to

Bacon's determination to make only
two pictures a year instead of keep-
ing up with a studio schedule.

Bacon's latest film at Warners was
'Action In the North Atlantic' In
his long career .with the same com-
pany, on Sun.set blvd, and- in Bur-
bank, he directed nearly 100 films,

among which were '42nd Street' and
'Footlight Parade.' top grosscrs of
their time.

Loew's Net R449,056
For 1 in New Fiscal Yr.

Despite an increase of more than
$1,600,000 in profit before Federal
taxes. Loew's, Inc., net profit for the
first 12 weeks in new fiscal year
totalled $2,446,056. or about $178,000

below initial quarter of the previous
fiscal year, when net after taxes
amounted to $2,627,145. Because
'here no longer is any preferred
slock outstanding, corporation profit

per common share ro.se to $1.47 pier

share as against $1.45 in the 12-

month period ending Nov. 20, 1941

Durinii part of 1941, company still

was paying dividends on the pre-
ferred 'since relircdi; licnce the dis-

parity.

C<impany's profit before Sl.000.000
re.-erve for contingencies and $742,-
040 reserve for depreciation
amounted to $7,392,457 as compared
with $5.7" M.12 before .similar write-
offs a year ago. Loew's reserve for
Federal taxes increased about $1
786.000 over the initial period of 1941
to, 11.201 .361. Loew's again wrote
off Sl.000.000 for contingencies as
In flrst 12 weeks a vear ago.

U's Usual $2 on Pfd.

Universal maintained il.< usual $8
annual rate on the flr.-i preferred
this week by declaring $2 quarterly
dividend, payable on account of ac-
cumulations. Compiiny has kept up
payments ever since resuming $2
(I'.iaiierly distributions about a year
auo.

'Our Gang' Crime-Cliasing
Hollywood, March 9.

Metro's 'Our Gang' troupe is grow-
ing up into rhore mature drama, be-
ginning with a .series of semi-adult
features based on the theory that
'Crime Docs Not Pay.' First of the
series will be 'Little Miss Pinkerlon,
an adole.sci-nt detective story.
Others in Ihe new layout are "Call

lug All Kids' and 'Benjamin Frank
lin, Jr.* Bert Clazer will direct, with
Sam Baerwitz as as.sociate producer.

Down the Stretch
Hollywood. March 9.

Final epi.Mirie of 'For All We
Know' w»-nl bf.-fore the len.'«;s yes-
terday i.Miin.) at Universiil w:lh
Walter llii>ton .siuned over th«; wetk
«nrl to play a dramatic rok; with

New Speed-% For

War Front Reels
Washington, March 9.

The ncwsreelers have learned a
iMson from the foreign correspond-
ents, and the result Is new agree-
ment with the Army which will cut
days and even weeks from the old
time of shipping reel shots to this

country from the North African
battlefront. Hereafter, exposed nega,-

tlve will com* dirCitly to the U, S.

by plane, be processed and censored
by the Army, and speedily released

for film house showing.

Under tha old arrangement, film

went via London, notorious for its

delays, to be processed before being
sent on to New York. The usual re-

sult was that British pix houses 'were
showing doings of the Yankees In

North Africa days before the home
folks here could get a look.

Same thing happened with news
stories of th* war correspondents in

the early days of th* North African
campaign. Du* to London tieups, the
American public was getting its flrst

news from rewrites of the London
press. Th* correspondents raised the

roof and th* situation was corrected

in January with th* institution of
direct radio transmission to Wash-
ington.

Lat* in January, spokesmen for

the five newsreel Arms met here with
Lieut. Col. Curtis Mitchell, chief of

th* fllm section of the Army's public
relations. A round of military pow-
wows followed between Army pub-
lic relations and th* generals in

Africa and London. The re.sult is the
new agreement which completely
by-passes London.
Under It, no matter whether the

footage is taken by Ihe Army pho
lographers or the pool of Ihe Ave reel

flrms. the Aim will come here by fast

plane. Giving London a belter break
than perhaps It deserves, the news-
reel companies have agreed lo hold
releases for six days, long enough
for copies to get to Britain for simul
taneous release.

.New divvy i- payable- April 1 to Bmiv FirUf and Robert Ciimming.s.
."tockiioUlcr.s of rworrt March .25.

After this payment. U rir.>l proff-i-rril

would be S60 in arrc-ai.- according to
J.'it'.-.-t check.

Epi<-iifle piciiii-p. which starlrd out
a* 'FI»-«-h anil Faril;i;y,' i<, produced
jointly b\ ChaiW-s Boyf.-r and Julieri
Di,\i\i(-r.

FP.-CAN. BEATS ODEON

TO NEW ST. JOHN HOUSE
St. John, N. B., March 9.

Once again Famous Players-
Canadian has beaten its young rival,

Odeon. to the punch. Nol official,

but It's understood' that FPC has
bought three pieces of adjoining
properties in a very central posi-
tion in St. John, which had been
occupied by two burned hotels and
an additional lot. FPC did not buy
simply to keep Odeon from grab-
bing the location for a theatre, hut
will build on Its own. structure to
include stores and offices. How-
ever, no likelihood of construction
until th* war is over.
Angus Maccunn, of Toronto, head-

ing th* FPC really division, made
two trips within. three weeks to St.
John in connection with the prop-
erties deal. Clarence Rob.son, of To-
ronto, representing Odeon, was Arst
on th* ground, but it was In an
ambulance, which met him at the
train and took him to a local hos-
pital, suffering from heart trouble
and paralysis. He has been railed

(Continued on page 23)

Aster's Cagney Reissues
•Something to Sing About* and

The Great Guy.' the only pictures'
James Cagney made away from
Warner.s. are now controlled by
Astor Pictures, which is offering
them to the Indies. The Idea Is to
ca.sh in on the Cagney Academy
Award.
Recrnlly Warners refused to re-

ivii* old Cagney Alms, because
•Vjiiikee Dooflle Dandy' is still get-
ting ».lrori|| Jila.v.

Chlcac*, March 9.

It Is slrongly rumored and Kup-
ported here (hat the Braune-Bleff-
D*an sliah*d*wii trial will be held in
Cklesc* bceans* *f (he many local
angle*.

Excitement and a nervous tension
continues to prevail in show circles
here in regard to, the N.Y. grand jury
investigation of 'the stagehands and
motion pictures operators and the
fllm industry 'shakedown.'
Several local show business e:iec-

uiives have 'already been grilled .but
it i.<i doubtful that any of Ihem will
be indicted. Consensus of opinion
here is. that, although George
Browne and Willie Bioff have been
'singing.* it is doubtful that they
know for certain where the money
went.

Matthias Carrea Back
U. S. Attorney- Mathias F. Correa

in N. Y. Federal court slated that
he will continue the investigation of
alleged racketeering in the motion
picture Industry, which the Special
Federal Grand Jury has been inves-
tigating for the past two years. Mr.
Correa has just returned from a
seven-weeks' inspection tour of
Alaska for th* Attorney General.
The U. S. Attorney would not «lis-

cuss the investigation, but it was dis-
closed recently that a number of
Chicago labor . leaders have been
called as witnesses before the special
grand jury and it is expected that
new indictments will be flled in the
next few weeks.

C. J. Dnnphy's Farewell

R«porttoWPB;HisAide,

Allen Smitli, in Clnrge
Washington, March 9.

War Production Board was advised
to keep hands off fllm double features
in a farewell report here Thursday
(4) by C. J. Dunphy, oulgoing chief
of the amusements section of th*
agency's Service Equipment Divi-
sion. Dunphy swan song .summed up
a three months' study on whether lo

ban double features as a materials'
saver. He found ta) the Miving
would be small and not worth the
trouble; and (b) curtailment of raw
fllm to the producers will cut down
pix output to the point where that
may eventually wipe out double fea-
tures without need for Government
ukase.
Dunphy. who resigned the post h*

held 11 months in order that h*
might join his ailing wife in Palm
Beach, made his recommrndaiiim in

a letter to N. G. Burleigh, director

of the Service Equipment Division.

'The War Production Board.' h*
wrote, 'should not interfere or inject
itself In the exhibition phase of the
motion picture or ligitiniiilc theatres.

'Picture production will be cut
progressively because of the curtail-
ment in fllm allowances lo the mo-
tion picture companies — making
fewer pictures available to the thea-
tres. This may, in it.sclf, eliminate
double features due to a Ki'oaily re-

duced number of pictures available
to theatres for exhibition piirpose.s.

'The War Production Board's in-
terest in the exhibition of motion
pictures in the theatres is only from
the standpoint of con.scrvalion of

material. We should not .set up or
designate trade practices f«ir Ihe
exhibition of motion pictures. The
theatre owners themselves should be

(Continued on page 47
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Zevin's Trial Adjourned

Because of B.fiB. 'Sing*
The trial of Isadore Zcvin, former

secretary to George E. Browne, prez
of the lATSE. Was adjourned yes-
terday (Tuesday) by Federal Judge
Henry W. Goddard until March .'JO.

Zevln is under indiclmrnt charged
with perjury by a Federal gran<l
jury, investigating the special fund of

$1,500,000 collected from members of
the lA. which was controlled b.v

Browne and his personal represin-
tDtive, Willie BiofT. according to the
Government.
Browne and Bioff were ooovirled

on charges of extorllnK. more than
$1,000,000 from executives in the
motion picture industry.
According to a.ssi.stant U. S. attor-

ney Boris KostelanetK. Zevins trial

was postponed because it iy Tiikfil

with the current invest iK)>l ion of iil-

Icged racketeering within the nioti<in

picture industry.
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Breakup, Sets Dangerous Precedent

Betty Under the Wire
Hollywood, March 9.

Bclty Field, after time out for ma-
ternity, returns to Hollywood to play
the top role opposite Robert Cum-
mings in the final episode of 'For
All We Know,' the Charles Boyer-
Julien Duvivier production formerly
known as 'Flesh and Fantasy.'

Filming of the last episode starts

today (Tuesday) at Universal.
Cummings is on leave from his job
as squadron commander of the Civil
Ail- Patrol.

Conviction under the anti-trust*

laws of the Crescent Amusement

Co.. operating theatres in Tennessee

and other southern states. eslabli.<she$

what the trade regards as a danger-

ous precedent but, pending close

study of the IMipage decision ren-

dered at Nashville, and outcome of

likely appeal proceedings, prediction

as to how far-reaching the case may
become is withheld. Brought by the

Department of Justice during the

reign of Thurman Arnold, this is

the first time in the history of Mie

picture busineits that a theatre cir-

cuit has been ordered broken up.

After filing the anti-trust .•suit

against the major distributors soeU-

Ing, among other things, divorce-

ment from their theatre chains, the

Department of Justice moved against

'Crescent and. other large Independ-

ent circuits. Schine Bros, and the

Griffith Amus. Co. A slay in the

Schine proceedings was clToc'od

with this circuit agreeing la dis-

pose of around a dozen houses it

had acquired through purcliasu or

lease. The case against GrilTiih. ^op-

erating a large chain in the south-

west, remains to be decided.

In finding Crescent Amusement
guilty of violation of the Sherman
Act, U. S. District Judge Elmer
Davies. sitting at Na.shvillc. threw

.

bombshell into both distribulioii
|
only by 'Cone With the Wind.'

and exhibition circles during thej The picture, on one engagement
past week, leaving attori!ey.<< and i alone, at the Music Hall, Nrv. played
others stunned. I lo $1;010.000 in admissions on a 10-

Momand Case Moot Question
I

«fok run. with the rental to Metro

Whether or not the dec.sion. ..rdcr-
'•"'"""« " »300.000.

Ing a complete breakup of intorl.ick- •Random Harvest, top film for

mliiiivjer' Grosed

$5.(ll)0iiO So Far
' 'Mrs. Miniver.' winner of the
Academy award as the picture Of
the- pa.<st year, has returned over
$5,000,000 in rentals to Metro and
still has around 2,000 late contracts
yet to be played, which makes It one
of the biggest money-getters Metro
has ever made, topped in many years

Metro so far this season (1942-43),

wont 11 weeks at the Hall to set a
new all-time length-run record at

the theatre. In that time it took
ill approximately' Sl.lOS.OOO, with the
rental return reported to be between
$3,'i0.000 and $400,000.

Ing Interests and directorates ut ihe

Crescent chain, will have any bear-

ing on the A. B. Momand case in

Oklahoma, Is a moot question. The
Momand suit, brought under the

triple-damage provisions of the Sher-

man Act, has been hanging fire many
years. Trial was completed n couple

week.<i ago and expected there niiKhl

be a decision by May. Momand sued
distributors as well as theatre inter-

ests operating In the Oklahoma ter-

ritory.

In the Crescent decision Judge
Davies nullified long-term procliu-t

franchises which the circuit had
with Paramount, 20th-Fox and War-
ners and which, he said in clT*cl

, , ^ ^ unofficially indicated on

&„Lr^r ^«%^?^irtM:;^ <" acquutal on statutory
dependent or less formid.Tblo and

j,, California, are errone-
competitive buying power. Dominal- ? u,.„.„^„ n..„^ ,i,.o«rtv

Franchises, negotiated with P:ir and •

Warners for five years and 20tli-Fox

three years, arc understood to l>e

near the windup stage.

Errdl Flynn's 3 for WB
Tkb Yr.; His 'Darkness'

Set for 6 Wks. on B'way
Report that Errol Flynn was leav-

ing Warner Bros, of his own accord.

They are 'To the Last Man' and
'Buffalo Bill' but not decided as yet

which will* be made first. These

Crescent Amusemen^^ made up of! two and -Edge of Darkness.' to be

several groups, operates around 70'relea.<ed April 24. will make a total

theatres in Tennessee, Alabama aiidjof three for Flynn this year. Under
Kentucky. Tony Sudckum. presi-

dent; Kermit C. Stengel, vice-presi-

dent, six affiliated companies and
other Individual defendants were
all found guilty of violoting the anti-

trust laws and ordered to dissolve

the existing monopoly. While other
distributors, originally named in the

Crescent action, were eliminated.

United Artists was held to be guilty

of acts of combination in connetiioii

with Crescent operations in two
towns, Athens, Ala., and Rogersville.

Tenn. Dissolution must be effected

within one year from date of Judge
Davies' decision.

Paramount. 20th - Fox. Warners.
Metro and RKO were withdrawn
from the Crescent ca.se when they
signed the consent, while Col and U
were freed of any connection with
the alleged monopoly.
The Dept. of Justice started its

case against Crescent and distribs in

1938. Trial, which lasted seven
weeks, was ended in Augu.tt. 1941.

Judge Davies having waited this long
to render his opinion.

BLUE LAW RUMBLINGS

NOW SERIOUS IN MICH;
Detroit. March 9.

Blue law rumbling.s in Michigan'.^
'

farm • dominated State Leui.'^lauire

-

again has both nitcry and pix npora-

1

tors here plenty worried.; The Stale
jbody, which previously has shown

Its dislike for the City folk by boh -

.

Ing War Time, wanted in Ihc urban 1

centers, and by refusing to make
|

representation adjustments t» biHiig
'

the cities up lo par, now .<. uiniiiiv

Its attention to Sunday closings.

The farmers and .imall lo.vnn-
run the show in Michigan and wiih

'

their present tendency to k:<k
around the urbanites, the hay-.>.li.ikpr

;

(Continued on page 23).
j

his contract given him shortly be-

fore he was Indicted in Los Angeles
on the statutory charges, Flynn was
lo make at least three pictures a
year but If he did a fourth, he was
10 be producer on the fourth. Un-
likely there will be more than the

three before the end of this year.

Though not for relea.se until April,

with screenings being held March
22. 'Edge of Darkness' will be pre-

released at the Strand. N. Y.. April

9 with Jan Savitt and Ethel Waters

on the stage. Booking, as planned,

covering stageshow for the period. Is

for six weeks. Savitt and MLss

Waters are set for four with options

for two more. Officials at Warners
'saw the film during the past week.

When Flynn got into trouble on

the Coast Warners immediately

..iCi'ooned and stld 'Gentleman -Jim,'

although his prior picture. 'Desper-

ate Journey" had been on release

only a sliorl while. In order to take

quick dates on 'Jim,' Warners
pushed other pictures back, in tact

took one entirely off the schedule.

•Hard Way." though it had been In-

cluded in an early block of five.

•Hard Way" is now being made avail

abie.

To Eiam Nick Schenck

h Greenwich, Conn.,

Theatre's Trust Suit
The examination of Nicholas M.

Schenck,. president of Loe\v .>. Inc..

on March 16, will mark the first step

in the $5,000,000 Sherman Anti-Trust

suit against eight leading film dis-

tributors, now pending In the Con-

necticut Federal Court. Trial of the

action is expected to start early in

May, it was learned, when Saul E.

Rogers, N. Y. attorney for the plain-

tiffs. Prefect Theatres, Inc., Fairfield

Holding Corp., and Grenfield. Inc.,

obtained his application to examine

and take deposition of Sk:henck.

Other defendants named in the ac-

tion include 20th-Fox, RKO, Vita-

graph, Paramount, Universal, Co-

lumbia and United Artists.

Alleged conspiracy on the part of

all defendants to prevent Prefect
Theatres, owners of the Pickwick,
In Greenwich, from obtaining' timely
releases of feature films, is basis for

the suit, according to Rogers.

Canada KiHs Sunday Midnight Pix

As Curb to Juvenile Delinquency

Wanton Adds 4

More in 1%%
Warner Bros, has acquired own-

ership of four theatres in the Phil-

adelphia territory and is reported
dickering for othe/s. Those to which
title has been taken, all of which
the Stanley-Warner chain has been
operating under lease up to now,
are the Aldlne and Circle in Philly
itself: the Manor In suburban Nor-
wood. Pa., and the Stanley, Bridge-
ton, N. J. Reported as possibilities

are the Shubert |nd Arcadia, Philly.

Whether or not expansion in the
Philadelphia zone by William Gold-
man, formerly in charge of opera-
tions there for Warners, may be
actuating S-W in acquisition of

properties, is not indicated though
pointed out that the S-W position is

being consolidated where the carry-
ing charges on houses are cheaper
than leases.

Goldman, who now has four
Philly houses, two weeks ago pur-
chased the Karlton. a inidlown de-
luxer that is under . lease to the
Stanley-Warner .-ircuil. 'His other
holdings are Keiths, the News and
the Erlanger.

Deeper Slash in Fihn

Stock for Studio Stills

Hollywood. March 9.

Use of film for still photography
in the picture studios was whittled

nearly 20% in 1942 and will be cut

more drastically this year under
Governmental orders to conserve
photographic supplies for military

use.

Number of stills made in 1942 was
96.116. against 117.105 in 1941. Not
only were the number of subjects

reduced but the printing of 9-by-12
glossies was heavily slashed. This

season's reduction will be more seri-

ous than last year's because It takes

in the full 12 months. In 1942 it

started in July.

PRCs 21-Yam Buy
Hollywood. March 9.

Arthur Greeiiblatt, production
chief for Producers Releasing Corp.,
disclosed 21 stories were bought for
the company's 1943-44 production'
program of 42 pictures. Nine of the
new pictures will be either in re-
lease or in advanced stages of shoot-
ing by May 1, weeks ahead of the
original schedule.

PRC is announcing an increase of

33*:i?« in budgets for the coming
year's production program.

Natl Theabres'

Mex Expansion
Hollywood, March 9.

The six de luxe theatres built in
Mexico by the late Harold B. Frank-
lin with Mexican capital may soon
be added to the National Theatres
string, A group of National The-
atres and Fox-West Coast execs,
headed by prexy Charles Skouras,
planed last Satwday (6) to Mexico
City to start negotiations for taking
over the former Franklin theatres.
Skouras was accompanied by

Charles Buckley, legal counsel; Fred
Stein of the circuit's film-buying de-
partment; Bill Lxris. candy depart-
ment head, and Lou Anger, who rep-
resents Joe Schenck's interests in

20th-Fox. It is understood that Mex-
ico's principal cities will be surveyed
as possible sites for other houses,
with a view to extending the NT
chain beyond the Rio Grande.

WB Boys Peru Theatre
Warners has acquired an already

constructed, streamlined cinema in
Lima. Peru, according to word re-

ceived in N. Y. It Is the Central the-

atre, large-seater.

Warners also mulling other foreign
theatre acquisitions.

Ottawa. March 7.

Picture house.s across Canada
opened Sunday midnight screening
policy when war upped population
of principal cities but by now the
policy is practically dead. Ottawa,
last city of any size in Dominion to
fall In line, killed Sunday midnight
shows in picture houses Sat. noon
(6) but gave houses week's grace
since it was too late .to cancel week-
end newspaper space.
Local police chief blamed preview

screenings for increase in adolescent
youth troubles and loss of sleep
among war workers affecting produce
tion. Mgrs. personally welcome the
ban since early morning patronage
Was not the best, mostly youngsters
with ' wild ideas, and although biz
was capacity, net take- was nil.

Police claimed youths left shows
to hang around all-night restaurants
and dives and got into all sorts of

troubles. Also claimed audiences
held many workers from war plants

who had to be at work at 7 a.m.
Monday.
Ottawa mgrs. would have been just

as happy if the ban had gone On at

once since winter's worst snowstorm
delayed films and they had to show
what they had on hand, meaning re-

funds.

Vandalism Worse 'n* Worse

San Francisco, March 9.

Vandalism here gets worse and
worse and where it will - end no-
body knows.

Exhibs, principally the downtown
subsequent run and grind houses,

and the nabes. are beginning to shake
their heads in despair at the seat

slashing, wall scribbling and candy
machine tampering.

Korda, Metro In

'Human Comedy' Shows

*Wat We're F«hting

For'; Foreiini Vahes
Reaction of foreign press repre-

sentatives in N. Y. is reported
unasually enthusiastic about The
Human Comedy,' pointing to the
film as the answer .to what Wash-
ington has been after in some time;

namely, that it shows what the

U. S. is fighting for instead of just

what it's fighting against.

Another angle figured in the trade

as likely to have favorable reaction

among United Nations is the sympa-
thetic treatment of American home
life ill 'Human Comedy.'

Tone, Lake in Spy Tale
Hollywood, March 9.

Franchot Tone and Veronica Lake
draw co-starring roles In 'The Hour
Before Dawn,' slated to start at

Paramount late this month.
Picture Is based on Somerset

Maugham's novel of espionage In

England.

Tih We^nd..Adniission Prices In

Detroit to Cash In on War Spending

Rep Feels 'Command' May
Go Better Now Than in '40

Hollywood. March 9.

Republic Is mulling the idea of re-

i^isuiivg 'Dark Command.' a hiuh-

biidiict picuire which follod to

achieve its hopod-for gro.'.ses on its

initial distrlbiilinn but wound up
piDliiably on NiibscqiienI runs.

Studio Is diaging up the picture

lo take advantage of the current

boxoffice draw of il.-' leadinK plr.yer.-.

Waller PiilKeoii. John Wayne. Claire

Trevor and Marjoric'Main. who have

MiDiiiilfd in piiblir appeal .>:lnce the

illoi wa- lii's: released in 1940,.-

Detroit. March 9.

Adjusting prices to the Increasing

trend toward weekend b'lz In war

production centers such as thl.<. loop

and second-run hou.^es he'.e have

boosted prices in a hope for a bet-

ter spread of customers.

Straight prices have been Installed

in the do\vntown houses for S'.iisdays

with no differential bcl-Aceii day

and nighttime price.-- of T.'ic straight,

a dime boost. Latter prici- aljo will

hold for all night sho-.y- tluiiCuh ihr

week In the loop. First three •..irok-

d.iy prices will be .Vic for ma'.n.cv-

with the price eoinu up af'cr .i ;i

.Matinees on the Itiicr da.v- of the

week. Will lie pni-t"! a!

Second runs arc b'lri-! ''."ir

|)rires o:i a more nor i-i a: 'n-' •.•' •!

.!c with the nigh' pr;ri<-^ i,:

hoii.-ies now lin'ivz uri m
Houses here h.r v '>:-.. . .I'.thir.U

all the v.eekes.d biz .•x:y tj-: haii-

I

die because of the war workers
' tendency to take their theatre-going
' on Saturdays and Sundays, and the

new price scheme is fitted directly

to tho.-ie most able to pay the boost

[
and t» encourage a better spread of

business Into the weaker days.

{
Hour..: seem lo make no difference

to the arsenal workers, with the Fox
here havln? iiL'-tnlled openings of all

it- new bill.-' at 2 a.m. on Friday.

n>'.-ult=i have been sina.'h. with the

lir.sl oprniii;; of 'The Conimiiiifl'is

•Sinke a! Da'.vir ratchiiii; 8.000 tus-

loiiu-:-' beiweei! that h'dir and Bam.
.ir.'l the foll'iwinu 'liiv.n (ipei.:r,K of

'Iii:n-<ii -al .Seiaeaiif ca1'-l:M!! a still

beil'T c/iiv.d of 8.."i(l') f;ii:.- for the

p:i'-;.i.iv; bii! O'Id-houre'l

,(;.> <l"i ".M- alli'ci li.e n-.'.ular run

'i! :>:/. V. I.ivv. h.i- ciieil to h'>ii:.e

1 I .•!. ).'•. i- ti.i-.i- >lill i< a

!) j^r: ii"'.i'i.l,;i! niarkc for thvjr

.•):!!. i: ll-.i-v beilfi v. :iv.- of ad-

.ili-l.:ij h.|.::s li.- .-li.t li:0 cii.'.'tumer.'!.

Hollywood. March 9.

Metro announced today (9) th»
merger of its British production In-

terests with those of Alexander
Korda, and latter hereafter will .be

associated with Metro in making
pictures in Great Britain.

No definite plans set for first film

but Korda will have definite sched-

ule before he returns to England
within the month. He is now at stu-

dio conferring with L. B. Mayer on
British production setup.

UA prexy Ed Rattery says Korda's
status witii United Artists remains
unchanged and he continues as a
participating stockholder.

RKO'S DEAL FOR CHI'S

MONROE THEATRE OFF
Chicago. March 9.

Deal between the Monroe theatre

and RKO is off. following failure of

parties to come to a final agreement
during E. L. Alpersun's visit hTe
la.st week. After seeking another
downtown house for .several months
without success. Alperson. on his

last trip here three weeks ago. made
a verbal agreement with the man-
agement of the Monroe. 960-seat in-

dependent hou.se. which provi'led

that all pictures contracted for but

not used by the Palace would be
booked into the Monroe, transform-

ing it to a first-run hou.se. Hoii.<«

was also to be used for movcovers
from the Palace.

Accordingly, the Monroe opened
with 'Cat People' on Feb. 20. which
it continued to exhibit until March
4, a total of 12 days. House, formerly

a 'C week run. changed to 'B' week
on Friday (5).

While no details were available on
the collap.se of the deal, jl l-i said

that. Sam Trinz. operating head of

the Monroe, was doubtful that RKO
could deliver enough suitable first

run pic'iiics lo draw palroriaae to

the theatre, which is located ."ieveial

block.- from the theatrical center of

the dottiitown fli.lrlrt.

Leisen Up the Creek
ll'iliywiod. .M:iri-li 9.

Mitc!.i-ll Li-i-en. eurreir.ly d:rect-

.lu r..:i'ly III 'I." D.iik' at Paramniiiit,

Hi;jw.. tliL' pil'it K-):'Hi' nil '.lit; Jifun

Fonlaine-Ariiiii. do CoKl'iiia co-
-lariT. . Ki<-nc;!:iii:iii".- deck.' on the

-i.l!.- I'lt.

I':(;iiire. \\ ).'.( }. -A-n- it !• wirk
early in Mjy. v.,!' In- Li-.-en'.- .vecund

.<urci— i'.e "Techn.f'j'.irt'jOb.
.

'

'



A SALUTE TO THE
EXHIBITORS OF AMERICAI

At this moment, as the results of the March of Dimes drive pour in,

I wish it were possible for me to shake the hand of every exhibitor and

theatre worker who participated in this grand effort. I would like to thank

and congratulate each of you personally on the splendid job you've done.

"While the returns are not all in, indications are that the total collected

may exceed that of last year—a remarkably fine showing.

And such a result co\ild only have been attained through the generous,

earnest work of exhibitors throughout the country.

As chairman of the national committee and on behalf of my associates,

1 thank you exhibitors of America from the bottom of my heart. Again

you have reflected credit upon our entire industry.

You did the work; you produced the results;' to you goes that satis-

faction which comes from helping those who need help.

The National Foundation For Infantile Paralysis asks me to extend its

deep gratitude.

And, through Mr. Basil O'Connor, I have the privilege of conveying

to you— each and everyone of you— the deep, personal appreciation of

President Roosevelt, sponsor of this fine charity.

Please hurry your final accounting to your state chairman, so we may

complete the job and tender the final checks as quickly as possible. The

total will be announced when the certified accountants have completed

their work.

•THANKS
TO ALLI"

NICHOLAS M. SCHENCK
N/ational Chairman, Motion Piaurt

Committee 1943 March of Dimes

P. S.— And now let's all work together again for

the success of the Red Cross Drive.



WrdiieMlajrf MTch 10. I94it PICTURE GROSSES

As Oii Leader, mythn' Hefty 25G
Chicago, March 9. 4

\ lu-iivv snowstorm ond cold

tt.Milici- (ivoi- the weekend cut Into

„, i-(iiisidei'abl.v~ this wuek. Bad
rM'.'ilfci' ul--=<> ofTccted reccipl.s last

w.'. k The ChicaRO. wltli Veloz and
V<.I:iimI:i heading the stajie show, and
'A WaM I<> Remember' should' tin

ili.rlv. however. 'Slar-Spaniilcd

ISHM'iiii' i'i><''«'cl big al the Stale-

ihe holdover*! is 'Hitler's

Cliilihvii' and 'Silver Sknln.-i' at . the

r;ii:iiv and Tlandom Hurvcsl' nt the

riiiir.i Arli.ols.

K llmates for ThU Week
.\|i»llii iB*Ki 11.200: 35-7"ii—

T:,liii l{.-ach Slor.v' (I'ar) iind 'Gillos-

iiir- .\'i->v A.<i.sistant' IM-C!) i3d

«;,!;> -.SatlsrHilory $7.0(10. Last
\vr, !i. iiiri- S8,500.

< hii'UEo iBJtK)- 14,000: . Mfi-V.')!—

'\ 1 .'III I liOMieniber' (Col) and Volo/
V<il;.ii(lu hraiiinK s(a)!e slum-.

K,i:- S4i:.iioil. La.^i week 'Meuiio.n

M:iii III Wiirld' (20lh>, with Ted Fin

yesterday (Monday) after two weeks
of 'Amazing Mrs. Hnllidav' iU> to
very satisfaclory $23,800 total for
two weeks.
Msryiand iHicks) (1.260: 29-66)—

'Lady Bodyguard' - i Indie i plus
vaude headed by The Croat Lester.
L<>aninf! on stage show for moderate
stanza a( $7,000. Liast week. 'Queen
of Broadway' (Indie) plus Ciro
Rimiic «rch d)-ew fairish SB,200.
Mayfair iHlvks) (980: 25-50)-

'Arin\*SnrBOon: (RKO). Fairish $4.-
."iOO. Last week. 'American En)pirr'
( UA ). abovn-averBKe $5,100.
New (Mechanic) (1.680: IT-.tA)—

'Meane."! Man' (20lh) (2d wk). Fair
$5,000 after steady initial trv at
$6:800.

SUnley iWB) (3.280: 17-55)— Yan-
kee Dixidle Dandy' (WB) (2d wki.
Strune $15,000 after rousing Q|M>ning
went to rnsv $20,600.

Valencia (Loew'.K-UAt (1.4S0: 17-

'Reveille'-Revue

."in)—'Jaeuie' (UAV All right $4,500.
iiirh and Barry Wotid on slai;c. i Last week. "Holnifis and Secret

'••liiil s::.'i.()(in.
|
Weapon' (UA). mild S3.900.

(iarlrk injliK) (900: 35-75)— Mean- 1 • --:

( .; M.in' (20lh) and 'Heart Bclon.'js

I.I l)::(lilv- (Par). Good $8,000. Lasi

wi-. k. L'a.sablanca.' good $7,500.

Orlrnlul (Iroquois) (3.200: 28-3:'! i—
'T:nii- 111 Kill" (20lh) and 'Fimzadrn'
iiiiii nil >:Mic. Pleasing $18,000. Ln.-t

week Over Dead Body" (201b) and
Ci-iii- Knipa on .<:taee. .xolid $25,000.

I'Mlutr (RKO) (2.500: 33-75WHil-
li>i'> Children' (RKO) and 'Sllver

.Skaic.-' (Mimii) (3d week). Brigl)l

$lil.n(H). Ijisl week, big $21,000.

i;<iusrt rlt (B&K) (1.500: 33-75 1—
'Ciiniinandos Strike' tCol) (4lh

v.e<-l;>. Smooth $10,000. ' Last week
lim- sl-J.(lUl).

Slu(r-I.akr (BS:K) (2.700: 33-75) —
'.si:ii-Span;:led Ilhylhm "(Par'). Hcfly
.SL'.'i.nni). I,:i>l week 'Black Swan"
i°il)llii. 6 (lavs, and 'Khylliiii' (l>ar>.

1 (lav. sh'on;- SIH.OOO.

I'lillril .\rtisls iBMO ( 1 .700: 35-75 1 |
S»r nmvedver aflei

- --|<:iii(li>i!i Ilarvesl' (M-C!i ((iih

week '. t)k:iv $17,500. Last week
uk:i\ SIII.OIH).

Woods ( Kssjine.-.>: I (1.200: ,13-75) -

'Fraiikeiisiein Meels Wolf Man' lU'
null Veiiaoancc Strikes' (Monoi.
.Si.-iiineh SIO.OOO. Last week heavy
SI."..(H)».

BUZ CRIMPS ST. LOUIS;

Cleveland. March 9.

Double K)r1-and-tune-.show'in form
of 'Reveille wilh Beverly' and 'Latin

I

Qu.-irter Rome' on stage, is kiliiig

I

P.ilaee to strong busines«. 'Arabian

I

NiKlil.<' al Hipp al.-i) is eolleelinji
.^inarl ninney. wilh Stale's •Cryslj'l
Ball' ri-iniiiK in third.

KsUmalrs for This Week
Alien (RKO) (3.000: 3.')-.'i5 )— llil-

lei's Childien' (RKO). Okiy $e..50(l

Idokiiit: as if ii

wiiiild uel liip cross of scasmi. I^i.-t

week. '('a.<ablanca' i\VB> i4lli wk >. i

smniilh $8,500.
|

Hipp ( Warners 1 (3.700: 35-.5ni—

I

'Arabian Niuht>' <U). Fine $17,500.
Last week. 'Hiller's Cliildrcn' (RKO>
(2d wk ). whammo $18,000.
Lake iWarnos) (800: :i5-55i—

'Ciisablanca' (WB) (.Slh wk). .Still

ha^ strenulh al S.'l.-^OO on inoveover.
I.asI week. 'Chelniks' I'JOHn Cld

First Rods on Broadway
(^Subject fo Changet

Week of Hsreh U
A«t«r—'The Human Conicrdv'

*VIC) (2d week,
(ftcjji^u-eil ill 'Variely' illorrfi :
Cspllol—'Stand By for Actinn'

(M-G) (in.
i/teWcirc(l ill 'Variely' Dee. 9i

I'rilerlen— 'It Ain't Hav' dJi
(lOi.

,

<ilobe •— 'Suludos A m i g o i>'

(RKO) i5ih week),
(Refieirerf In 'Varle(y' Dec. 9i

Hollywood—'Air Foive" iWBi
(Uili week ).

(Keeieieed I'li "Variely" Fell. 3i
.

Mode Hall—'Ciol Me Covered"
(Par) 1 2d. week).
(KctWemed i;i "Variely" Der. 3i)i

Paramount—"Hiller's Childi-eii'

(RKO) (3d week I.

(Itcricii-cd l»i "Variely" Dee '.':ii

.. RIvoll—"Forever and a Dav*
• (RKO) (12).

Rhito — "F)"ankens(ein Meets
the Wolfliian' dj) (2d week).
(Rci'ieifed In "Variety" Feb. 24)

Boxy—'Tlie Young Mr. Pin'
(20lh) (10).

( Keeieircil in 'Variely" JhIii 2i

Strand-'The Haid Wav" iWB)
(12 1.

Week of Mareb is

Aslor—"The Human Comedv'
(M-O I (3d week >.

CapKol—"Sinnd Bv (or Action'
(M-G) (2d week).
Criterion—-It Ain't Hay' (U)

(2d week).
Globe—'Chetniks' i20th) (18).

(RKO) (6th week).
Hollywood—'Air Force' (WB)

l7lh week).
Music. Hall—'Got Me Covered'

(Par) (3d week).
Paramount—"Hiller's Children'

(RKO) (4lh week).
RIvoll—"Forever and a Dav*

(U.) (2d week).
Rialto — 'F)-ankenslcin Meets

the Wolfmnn" (Ui (.Id week".
Ro\y—"The Yoiiiijt Mr. Pitt'

(20lh I (2d week ).

Strand—"The Hard Way' iWB)
'2d week).

B'way Spotty; 'Covered' Big $m(

'Reunion' NG2l)G/Coiimly'Wow 266.

'Clilren'-Ciigat aO. Strong $79,000

j
Rii.-inc.ss is sii-eaky on BroatUvay i week al the .\slor Monday iiiijil i8>.

j
this week, due partly to rain on Sat- In spile of adverse faelor^ li-iiiriiig

urday (6) and a belnw-norni.il Mon.
|
at!ain>i it, picture h:i.' lH"en r.ear to

du.v iRi. when a fre.sh cold wave ar- , .eapaeily since ii|>i"iiiii<.:. ineliidin;;

I rived. Also, storinu up some fodder
]
rainy Saturday, uhen oilu-rs t'lnU it

' lo feed Uncle Sam mi the inennie lax.; on the ehii>. Initial seven yi-o.-fi

I due nc\l Monday i|5i. may be hurt- 1 added to S:!(l.0l)0.

i ., ,
Tops anion;: holdover

However, .some of Ihe downtown
N. Y. Iheulfes are sliti siiugjy in (he

I profit column. an>l if becinning iif

{Lent today i Wediics<luy ) lias no ill

wk >. pleasing $3,800.

COMMANDOS' SOLD) 171G • "Reveille for Beverly' (CoD plus Lou
' Wallers' 'Latin Quarler Reviie' on
stage. Picture with four name
bands is lio(isting girl .-how to hand-
some S23.000. Last week. 'Tarzan
Triumi>hs' (RKO) with Jan .Savitt's

oreh. others, on stage, smash $27,500.

Slate (LoeW's) 1 3.4,50: 35-.55)—
"Crvst:il Ball' (UAi. Jii.<t roiiline

«I2.000. T.,ast week. 'Random Hai"-

vesC (M-Cti (2d wk). hot S18..500.

Sllllman (Loew's) (3.700: :»3-.'m')—'Randoiu Harvest' (M-Oi i3d wk).
Holdover in siuht due lo sma.^h S9.-

500. Last week. "Thi-ee Hcarls Julia"

( M-G I. so-so $0,800.

Xhina Grriil3.000,

'Hard Way' 12iG,Ciiicy

SI. Louis, March 9.

Two-day blizzard starting Friday
• 5 1 pill the damper on gro.-i.ses for
the (leliiNers currenll.v, but the take
will lie aliiivu avei"age anyway. At
l.orw'-. downlown. 'Commandos
Strike at Dawn' shoulcl lend the
deitiv.

Kslimalcs tor This Week
l.orw's (Loew) (3,172: 30-,5r))—

'Cotiiniando.-<' (Col> and 'Power of
Preis' iCol). Solid $17..S00, L:i.<t

week. 'Random Hstrvcsl' (M-G) (2d
wki. SI 8.0111). line.

Orpliriini (Loewl (2.000: 30-l).'>> -

•Random Harves'l" (M-G). Neat $H.-

OflO after two we'eks at sister house.
l,:i-l week. 'Night to Remember"
iColi and "Lucky L<"gs' (Co!), fair

$(i.HO().

.AmbasMdor (F&M) (3.000: 30-50

1

--(lot Me Covered" (RKO) and 'Hi
Ya. Chum" lU). Off to nice start and
(ioiid $13,500 in offing. Last week.'
•Hard Way' (WB) and 'Great Imper-
.siin.'iiron' (U), sagged at windup and
llolshcd with meek $10,500.
Fox IF&-.M) (5.000; 30-50)—'Star

SpaiiKled Rhythm* (Pur) and 'Al-
drieh Gels Glamour* (Pari. Should
tack on another $16,000 to sock $25.-

•son fur nr.<!t stanza.
Missouri (F&M) (3,570: 30-.50)—

•Iinmorlal Sergeanf (201h) and •Mar-
Hin for F-rror"^ (20th >. Good $7,000.

La.-I week. 'Shadow, of Doubt' (U)
.10(1 'l.iiekv .Tordan' (Par), limped in

wilh $4.:i(lll.

SI. XouN (F&MI (4.000: 30-40)-
•Pride of Yankees' iRKO) and
•Mouniuin Rhythm^ (Rep). Lou
Gehrig cjiie back at pop prices and
will urali $4,500. above B\'cragr. La-i
week; 'WashinKlon Slept Here' (WB>
iind "On("e Upon Honeymoon' ( RKO ).

onl.v $"J.4()0. worsi in weeks.

Mostly H.O.'s in Balto.;

'Yankee Doodle' 2d loC.

Cincinnati, March 9.

Seiii"e by and large for downtown
cinemas is solid in face of excen-
lion:>.l"Mai'eh .spell of cold and snow
and llth-hour ru.'sh by Income tax

I'eliirner.s. Pace for fli'st half of this

week is neck wilh last week's, and
five of the seven major stands are

in clover. 'China Girl" al Ihe Alboe
is a Irille ahead of 'Hard Way' at the
Palace for front money.

Esllmales tor ThU Week
Albee iRKOi" (3.300: 35-.551—

•China Girl' i20lhV Okay $13,000.

l~i.<t week. "Got Me Covered' (RKO).
bi!! SIH.onu.

("apilol (RK01 <2.000: 40-60)—
Random Harvest* (M-G) f.'ilh wk>.
Hiildini; lo last week's (4lh) swell

$7.1)00 tempo.
Famllv (HKO) (1.000: 20-.10)—

'Wreekim; Ciew' (Par) and "Over

Dead BodV (U) .split with 'Mysteri-

ous n.ielor' (WB) and "Kid Dyna-
mite' (M»no>. Regular $2,200. Same
la.-l week for 'Avengoi' (Par) and
"Moonli".;lit in Havana* (U>, split with

'Vanks Aie Coming' (PRO and
"Crime Smasher' (Monoi.
Grand (RKO) ( 1.430: 33-.=i5 • -'Gol

Me Covered" »(RKO). Moveover
from .Mliee for .^licond frame. Great
SO.OOO.- La-i week. 'Serve' (U.\) i2d

run), prior $4..')00.

KrHh'n iLMfont il.iOO: 33-."i.i)-

Immi'rt.il Sergeant* (2»thi. Trait---,

ferred from r':ilaee for second round.
S3.jil)i). niltii l,"<sl week on

'CHINA GIRL' $15,000

BUFFALO PACEMAKER
Buffalo. March 9.

Biz continues strong currently,

wilh "China Girl" at the Buffalo lead-

ing town. "Random Harvest' still is

torrid on third sesh at Great Lake.--.

EsUfnates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea I (3.500: 35-35 1—

"China Girl' i20thi and 'Margin Er-

ror' (20th I. IMoiising al over $15,000.

Last week. "Chelniks' (20(h) and
Lucky Millinder orch and Ink Spots,

si",izling $24^000.

Great Lakci (Shea) (3,0001^35^55)
—'Random Harvest' (M-G) (3d wk).
Stout $12,000 after strong $17,000 last
week,

Hipp (Shea) (2.100: .35-55 )—"Lucky
^ Joi"d(in' (Par) and 'Northwest Rang-

ur.s' I M-G I. Astonishinglv ^irong
$14,000. Last week, Spaitgled
Rh.vthm' (Par) and 'Time Kill' i20th)
(3d Wk), fair $8,000.
l.atayeUe (Hayman) f3.300: 35-50)

—'Reveille with Beverly' (CoI> and
'Agent Meet Queen' tCoI). Spar-
kling $11,000. Last week. 'Shadow
Doubt' (U) and 'Behind Eight Ball*

(U). nifty $12,000.
2»th Century (Ind) (3,000; 35-55)—

'Hitler's Children* (RKO) (2d wk>.
Sturdy $10,000 after terrific $24,000
for first stanza.

Baltimore. March 9.

It's practically all holdover on the
m.-ijor downtown front here. w"ith
all hnu.-es holding very steadily.
'Random Harvest' went into a- third
week, a mov£ seldom made al i

,

Loew's Century, wherie fnllsomc
l.incup of pi"odiict crowds for re- _ .

ored.' at the combo Hipp,, and :

"'^

'Yankee Doodle Dandy,' at the Stan-
Icy.

KstlniBlcs for This Week
f'enlury (L(Sew".s-UA) (3,000: 17-

S.i I—"Random Harvest' (M-G) (3rd
wki. Molding beniilifully at Indi-
cated Sil.DOO after very big lolal of
S."!3.7(i0 for revious brace.
Hippodrome (Rnpnnnorl) (17-86)—

Covered' iRKO) t2nd wk) plus h.o.

elfoct^it seldom does on Hrnadway
—they will have no complaint.
They Cot Mc Covered.' new to the

lliilei'j

C'-il(iren.' whi.th iiiii;\v • \Ve.-l::.s.iay>

starl.< ii>- third week a: the I'ar'a-
iiHMinl. with Xavier Cov.'it and
Hrnny Yoon.iimuii iirovidiii'.; -irong
stac' supporl. House had Uniilia
Granville and II. B. W:'riier mi per-

'They Got Mc C»)vercd. new to the
j
sonal appearanee all d;;v Mondav

.street, will get close to $100,000. big.
! ih;,i helpinj! to boos: ihi- se("oiid

-' ' Music Hall and holds (>ver. '

...
at the
Another brought in durhig the post

week is 'Reunion in France' but it's

not doing well and will ciid at the
Capitol at only about $20,000. Pic-
ture is a one-week bonking since
house eoes into slageshows tomor-
row (Thursday) with 'Stand By For
Action" 'on screen and the Boh
Ci"o.-liy band, plus Mary Raye and
Naldi. Joan Edwards and others in

pcr.son.

What appears to be sock is 'HU'
man Comedy." which ended its ftr.«t

'l%tfam' Sock

$21000 in Pitt

Pittsburgh. Miirch 9.

Only thing making Ihe grade this

week is 'Star Spangled Rhythm' al

Penn, * where blazing bix insures

holdover, .second straight picture lo
gel a second session at this spot.
Otherwi<e. town's way off. wilh
heavy snow over weekend, followed
by heavy ruin, holding down every-
thing except "Rhythm.' Stanley's
chances with Harpo Mar.x. subbing
for ailing Chico Mai"x, killed olT by
pic. 'Tarzan Triumphs.' and will

wind up vei'y disappointingly.

Estimates tor This Week
Fulton (Shea) (1.700: 30-.5S i—'Sil-

ver Skate.s' (Mono). Will be lucky
to get $4,000 despite heavib"*! ud
splurge and bigKUst campaign a
Mono flicker has ever had around
here. La.st week, third of 'Immortal
Se)"geant" (20lh i, about $2,000 in

three day.«.

Harris Harris) (2.200: ,10-55)—
'Frankenstein" (U). Around $7..500.

mild. Last w(*ck. 'Meanest Man'
i20th) a dud at $7,000. and can thank
"Invasion of North Africa' short for
some of that.

Penn (Locw's-UA) (3.300: .lO-.la)-

'Rhythm' (Pun. All-.slar flicker

going great guns, the marquee dyna-
mile.ovcr-iidiiic .-sot of lukcwurm re-
views. Shooting for $22,000 and h."i.-

a chance of even beltering that with
any icind of weather break. Last
week, second of 'Random Harvc.-I"

(M-G). okay at $18,000 on top of

25 grand opene)'.

Rltt (WB) (800: 30-,'>5)—'Yankee
Doodle' (WB) (4th wk). BmuKht
here after fortnight at Warner and
single session at Penn. and while
dropping olf sharply at the windup.
since it previ()U.<ily played fortnight
downtown at $1.10. it'll ."-till be
.strong enough to grab $2,800, all

(Continued on page 14)

'Rlqrdim' $16,000, Terrif in M|ds.;

(RKO) (1.4(10: S3-.')i)' • Gi!-

Ie>pie's New A.-.-istanl' iM-d' and
'Holmes' .Seeret Weapon' (f. So-So
SS.flOO. '

T-.-i-t week. 'Ca.-alilanea'

iWni. fifth week on iroijt line, poor

$2,500.
Pttlare (RKOi iS.fiOt): .13-.=i.-»)-

•Hard WaV iWBi. Nice SI2..=>00.

LJisl '.veek. IiiiiiMirliil .Sertran:'

i2tlth>. all rinhl Sl"2.0n0.

Shubert iRKOi "2.1(10: r.-.Mi--

of vaude. Maintaining steadv $13,000 I 'Star Si>an".;Ied Rhyihin iPan. Thud : _ _
after .^oekeioo $10,400 nrsl lime. : wv-l; of moveover. Keepinu ''''P _V"»P'!"B'!rt7

Kelfh'> i.Sehiinboreer) (2.40(1; 17- wlih las! ueek for a very cond,! People 'RKO".
.S.'i I—'Lueky .Tordan" (Par). Opened i <T.))(ia

Minnaapolis. March 9.

'Siar Spangled Rhythm.' at the
Stale, and the Orpheum's 'Whistling

in Dixie' plus Charlie Spivak's or-

chestra, etc.. on stage, ere the town's
newcomers currently. Despite con-
tinued bad weather, incliuling siib-

zei"o lemporoture ond snow. they"re
cleaning up.

Kstlmatei for This Week
Aster (Pai'-Sin:;eri (!M)0: IT-28i—

'Power of Press' (Col) and 'Norlh-
wc'l Ranger" iM-Gi, dual lirst-iuns.

in for five da.vs and headed fiir k-kkI

$2.20(1. "Icc-Capades Rovnc" (Hepi
and 'City Without Men' iCol>. al.-'i

dual rir.i''(-runs. open Thursday (11 i.

I.a<t week. 'Holme.- and Seen-:

Weapon' (U) and 'Truck Bii-ier.'

(WBi split wilh 'Over Dc-ul florly"

)20thi and 'Great In)|)ersonati'iir

(Ui. KOdd SS.noO in rine day-

Cenliirv 'P-S> d.fitKi: 30-40-.=iOi

'Ar.'.'iian Nicht.s' <V' <M "vkv Hurl

1)V 2n-l>clow zeid ."ind moii e las'

li'ayiiieni time, bid still aivii..; uo'kI

aei-oiiiit oi ilfvll. F.iii S4..''iO() i::

pr.i-pect after brisk Sfi.ooo flrt

element and ihcy j<o for thi.<i sort of
fare. Strelchin;; toward healthy
S4.500. Irfisl week. 'Cairo' (M-G).
good $4,200.

Lyric (P,S> (1.091; M-AO-HOi—
'Cosablanca" (WB) (3d wk). Moved
here from St:itc after prospo'oie-'

forlniKht there. Still showing signs
of life. Oii'iil $4..'illfl indicated afler
.--plendid .S2I.Q00 in initial forlnivhl
Orpheum (P-Si (2.8(MI: 39-44-,').'ii

"Whistlinu in Dixie' (M-Gi and
Charlie .Spivak band, others on stage.

Heading fur nifty Sl.i.r.J"'). T«isl

iveck. 'Meane-t .Man" (20tlii. t'ood

XH '^nii in six days.
.Stale (P-Si (2..'!(i(): .{n-4(i-.''i') •

'Star SpaiiL'leH rthvihin' (|';iri Ter-
rilii- .SWi.Od') lik.-lv. f«(-i week.
•(.i.-al.Ianra" 'WH: .-troi.;; SH.4()f)

;ilU"r In'.-k Sl.'t.OOO lii.-t canto.

wcek"s take lo very faiif;. STD.IIlll).

A L'OOd $27.(100 or beni.-r i- in .-i<.:ht

for the Slate with "Star Sii:iiu".!i"d

Rhylhm' second-run and Ihe .Ray
Kinney unit on the st.tue.

Estimates for This Week
Aster (lioev.'s 1 1.140: .'i.'i-Sl.Hl)—

'Human Con)edy" iM-G) (2d '>vk).

Received smash notices and is near
lo ca|>acity here, lirst Week thrmiith
Monday nii-ht (||i having hit -lek
S2(l.flOO. Started second week ye-ter-
day iTue.-'duy ) and appears lo be in
for a lonfi run.

Capitol I Loew's) 14.020; 3ri-SI."2.i)—'Reunion in France" iM-G). Looks
only around $20,000. slender. Last
week, .second for "Crystal Ball' lU.Ai,
dippi^il under $20,000, di.-:appointing
ill view of . a sironu initial week'.s
take of S37.Q0n. EIToctive lumorrow
"(Thur.sdav) house gne.-- into a -tanc-
show policy v. ilh lir.sl .show beiiig
'Stand By For Aeiion" iM-G> ,-ind

band led by Bnl) Cro.iby. plus Joan
Ed'ivard.-. oilieis nu sta'.;e.

Crlterlnn (Loew's (1.0112: 3.'i-7j)—

.

'It Ain't Hay" (U) op;-ns heie today
I Wednesday I af(("r 14 day., of "J'iii.s'.

bui"gh' (Ui. whieli did nieeLv. ^letting
.stout' $25,000 the lirst week and Kood
$13,000 the second.

Globe iBraiidli (I.2.'i0: 35-99)—
"Saludos Ainiiios" (RKO-Di.-noy i i4th
wk ). Appears about $10,000. okay,
while la.st week (.3di was S14.:i()0,

One. Holds another week, with
Chetnik.s" (20thi due Thin.-day (18).

Hollywood (WB) (1.22.'>: (I5-$1.25)

-^'Air Force' (VVB) 'Glh wU .Main-
tains peppy uail. Ihe lifth week
ended last iiiKht (Tucsdavi having
hit $20,000 in .-pile of bad weather
on Saturday (6>. The prior (4th)
stanza was S2S.00O. K'.-!iiains on in-
dellnilcly.

Palace (RKOi ( 1.701): 28-75)—
'Shadow of Doubt' 'II) i2d run) and
'Johnny Come.s Marehini: Home" (U)
(1st run), dualcil. This Iwain
should get about $9.(100. satisfactory.
Last week 'China Girl' i2IHh) (2d
run) and 'Hi-Ya Chum' (U> (1st
l uni. $8,700.*
Paramount (Par) (.3.'>-$I.IO)—'Hit*

ler's Children' (RKOi :.iid. on stage,
Xavier Cuuat and Henny Vonii;imnn
(3d wk). A very substantial $70.00A
was scored for I he sccniKi weiik eiiii-

rliiil"j>l l.-i-t iiiKlit (Tuc.-dav), while
the lir.-l week nitk/l great at $81,000.
Goe.. Ii'.lo third we-k today iWi'dnes-
dayi and i.< ."laied for a fourth.
Radio Clly Muslr Hall (Rockefel-

lei".s) i;'i.n4.''.: 44-Sl.O.ii— They Gel M«
Covered' iKKOi and stageshow.
Bob llo|>e-Dor(ilhy Lainour starrer
pulling heavily, with clo.se to $100,-
000. bi;;. indic'ited for the lirst week.
Holds over. The 1 1th week for 'Ran-
dom Harve.-f iM-G) was pleisiK

bushels lo the acre al $!I0.00(). pro-
viding a cro.-s on the run of $1,103,-

000. .sensational.

Rialto iMa.veri (.104; 28 -7.'! i —
'Frankenstein .Meets Wolf M.ni' ((I).

Exactly what doctor ordered for Ihi*

small-.seater: over $15,000 in view,
socko. Last week, sixth for "Lucky
Jordan' i P:(r i. Sl.'ttX). (jood.

RIvoll (UA-Par) (2.(M)2: 3.'i-!>9)—

'Amazing Mrs. Holliday' ( U <:iil-(inal

wk). Bogcing d'lwn lo arniiiid $i:t.-

000on washiip six da.vs; .-ccond week
$20,000. just fair. "Forever and a
Day" (RKOi. inadc by a flock of
playi'is and prnreed- of w'nch :ii"0

to lio to Infantile I'aialy i- fund,
ojieii.- Frii'iiv il2i.

Roxv •2()lhi ih.H..r,: 40-$l 10)—
"Yoiini! Mr. Pitt' i2Mihi ,".ii-l Cir.ico

Moiii e ill jii'i.-^iin co.nslitiite I In- new
.-how npcniiu: here th-- morning
I VVedne.idav I. On tiie sci-ok/I v.cck,

I

-Meanest .Man" (20lhi. "TriHh or
! ('iii-e(|iifnres" radio proi{ram and
I Carol Bruce got SSO.OOO. a dip from

I

(he (ii.-i v.eck'.- baiigy $80,000. but
I slill itooil.

i
S«a(r (I.oev.'-i iXi'tO: 3.'i-SI.I0i—

' "S:;ii- S|i."iiial'"d Rhytlini' (Par' '2(1

I

I on I aii-l lh<" Km.v Kinney orch unit.

IV'liiie irceiit eijhl -v. eek eii'.jaae-

nieni of iiichne :>< ihe Par. I»:i-iiie-l
'

i- !,..:d;i:i; lip iiiJii'l-.- ."ii 827.000 or
Ibril.i. I,:i-f •...•••k '.Scr".-r' 'U.V)

I ple<ii:( Ih'

n'.(Mll):

Rich:
'JH-;iO I

pot for

t y

•C';.l

It.:-

i:i

Pptown 'Pail ' 1.100; :)0-4()i • •^^r..
j
i2d mii i .-nid l.ati; Qiiailc.- iiileiv

I lladlev" '.M-Cii. First npiuhliorh.infl • n-\ ;ii- pinvi d in'en f^l.v ;;'jni1 at

hov.'iil; :iii'l -lielcliiiie lowarri fair- ^ $:i2.()(M)

I V -4. 1, id .V2.H()'i. I,:il week. "HIai k Strand •WTi' <i.:r,ii: :i.>-Sl.U)i—

.S-.'!iii' '20lhi lii.-t nei"jl.;)oilii,iid "Ca.:/ol;,i i:i' lU'R- •.i;):-rin;,l •.•k>.

.>,.i-vi lood Sn.OOd. ai:d S:.ii.i! .-. K.i'.c i7tli-linal ".vk\ A
Wiiild 'l',r-Hlcir>". I '.".'I- 10 ."lO-.-Mi l!...i.ii"u' !•• i!: fni-iory SMXm la

' Mi ;,- I- Ma' "-iOili • r.'.-l wk ' ' •"cn on il..' : inririi f-ir ih;< .how.

M.i\i-i i.e.r fiwif Oi'iiireiiiii. f.^(iiik- vi-i.-- :i, n'l: •i.ik-". lor l.iiU»«J

l.ke i.K. I: .'^'-'.-lOn. L:--;! ''''k. 'China ' ': '"..< SI'I VH). 'Hard

'•'Ciil' •>li li> vk '. sa'.-factorv W.iv" 'Will Mid Ii„i It.i. IliiHoiiop««

.vM".(in I F:i': .v (12!.
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WIIUAM SAROYAN S "THE

HUMAN COMEDY" . Produced

ond Directed by CLARENCE

BROWN . Starring MICKEY

ROONEY . with FRANK
MORGAN • Jomei Craig

Morsho Hunt • Foy Bointer • Ray

Celliiu • Von Johnson • Donna

Reed • Jock Jenkins • Dorothy

Morris • John Craven • Ann

Ayors • Mary Nosh • Henry

O'Neill • From the Story by

William Soroyan • Screen Hoy

by Howard Eslabroek

BARNES SHOUTS BRAVO

1

"Exciting, memorable. Saroyan is right at the top of the list. A show
you will want to see.A great writer has cut to the quick ofhuman cxperl*

encc and the screen has translated his doquence and love of humanity

CO a stirring photoplay." -HOWARD BARNES. Htr»U TrUumi

CAMERON CONQUERED 1

"Heait'Stirring story of American life. Abounds in' humor.'^pathoSt^

sentimentality, romance and the simple every^day things. Wholeheartedly
endorsed without reservations." —KATE CAMERON. DmIj News

BLACKFORD BALLYHOOSI
"Fine, simple, understandable, human. Mickey Rooney and Frank Morgan
in two of their greatest charaaerizations. A lovely, living thing that you
will take to your heart and cherish. Go to the Astor and get the story the
way Clarence Brown's picture tells it. See it, hear it and feel it."^ —G. E. BLACKFORD,/9«r«MM««rfM»

y CROWTHER PREDICTS CROWDS 1

fan't help but attraa wide attention. Due for extensive popularity! Fine
'otion picture expression." -BOSLEY CROWTHER, N. Y. tim*$

WOWS WERNER I

>rTHE HUMAN COMEDY' will get right inside of you. pull at your
hean strings, evoke a satisfying chuckle or stir a memory of things you
thought you had long forgotten. A refreshing experience. Fine and stir*

ring. Something in it for everyone." —EDITH WERNER, Daily Mirror

MEMO FROM MISHKINl
"An admirable achievement." -LEO MISHKIN. Telegraph

WONDERFUL SAYS WINSTENI
"Avery remarkable thing. Humanly rich. It's tonic. Truly wonderful. This
picture stands up and bids for immdrtality."-ARCHER WINSTEN, Post

COOK CAPTIVATED 1

"A glowing gem of a picture and the Astor has taken it overJbr what
probably will be weeks and weeks. You might as well inake'~u|ryout
mind now to get to 'THE HUMAN COMEDY.' Movie conversations
are going to be full of it." -ALTON COOK. WorU-Tetegraii

CORBY CONVINCED I

"A boon which will probably be extended right at this stand for a record
run. Go to see 'THE HUMAN COMEDY'^V-JANE CORBY, B'Uyii ^agU

**Ho-humI When all is

said and done there's

only one Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayerl''
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Tax Bogey Hits Frisco But 'Oolbw'

mm. Wen'^ Hot 28a u
Son Francisco, March 9.

Biz suddenly began dipping here

Ihis week, indicating the approach-

liiii income tax deadHna is having an
adverse efTect on the b.o. Only
opener. 'Reunion in France.' is only

plueR'XR slonS Bright hold-

overs include 'Random Harvest,' at

WurHeld. •Outlaw' at "nvoll. and
'Hit ler'« Children,' plus vaude, at the

Golden Cslc. _
RHtluutes fer IhU Week

Kox iF-WC) (5.000: 50-65)—'Re-
iini'in ill France' (M-G) and 'Nortlv-

wcsi R.miicrs' (M-G>. Okay $24,000.

I,;isl wcM-k. 'Andy Hardy's Double
Life* < M-G I and Tlsh' (M-G ), so-so

$22.00<i r(>i six days.

Goldrii Cate <RKO) <2.B50: 44-75)

— Millvi'.-i Children' (RKO) plus

Iloiirv Kinc orch (2d wk) and addi-

liiin ii( Biinnii> Baker. Great $28,000.

L;isi wci'k, $35,000, new riecord for

' "orphrum (Blumenfeld) (2.440: 50-

fi;-,i...<piilsbiirgh' (U) and 'Nicht-

m.irr' •U> •2d wk). Moderate $0.-

30«. Liuit week, nice $1.5.600.

Paramount IF-WC) (2.470: !i0-05)

—-Luckv ,I()rdan' (Par) and 'Ice-

C!ii<;"I<'.-' Revuo" iRep> (2d wki. Fair

$l:"«.0()(). La.-<1 week, okc $17,000 for

five davs,
SI. Krancis (F-WCV (1.475: 50-651

-Haidv's I^uble Life' (M-G) and
'Ti-h' I M-C I (moveover). Sad $0,000.

Last week. Tmrnortal SerReanf
20110 iiiid 'Margin F.rror' (20th i

I iiidvinn ei- '. droopiy $6,000.

fnlu-d .\rllKi»i (F-WC) (2.650: 50-

6.11 - Som-" (UA> (2d wk>. Stout

S|:<.(>Oil. l.:i.xt week, trim $15,400.

WsirHrld tF-WC) 2.650: 50-65 >—
'Raiidnm Harvest' (M-G> (4th wk».
Iloldiiitf i>i> for (Ine $15,000. and
h<-,Klliiu for a $100,000 for Frisco nui.

This i< ahead of 'Mrsi. Minivor* iM-
C; >. whicli played here also. Liisl

week. XIH.anO. tremendous.
Tlvull 1 1.800: 65) — "O « 1 1 a w"

(Hiuthi's) i~t\ wk). Lower priees and
Rrind here ohis continued hinh-piiv-

ered exploitation is boostinc pix to

ain.i/.inc $20,000 for IWth week down-
town. Last week. $22,000. sensa-

tional. Played three big weeks at

Geary previously.

HOPE LAMOUR WARM UP

MDPI^. WITH $13,500
Indianapolis, March 0.

. CuiUesl March weather in 70 years,

followed by heavy weekend snow,
^as not notiroably dampened local

boxufilco pnispocts, still feeling shot-

In-arni elTeclx of raise to 30-50c scale

recently made by all 4rst-line Aim
spots. 'C;»t Me Covered' is gelling the
tall coin at the Indiana, while 'Ran-
dom Harvest' continues strong in

third week at Loew's.
KirtlDiates tor Hiis Week

Circle (Katz-Dolie) (2,800: 30-50)—
0 'Shadow of Doubt' (U) and 'Johnny
Douchby' (Rcpt. Hitchcock shocker
drawine $10,000. 'Lucky Jordan'
(Pan with Vaughn Monroe orch took
$14,000 last week, swell considerinu
weather.
Indiana <Kal7.-Do11e) (3.300: 30-50)—'Goi Mc Covered" (RKO) and '7

Mile.< from Alcatra/' (RKO). Hopc-
iContinued on page 14)

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Grass
Ttab Week ...$4i3,«H

(Based on 13 theatres)

Total Grass Same Week
Last Teaf $343,tM

(Based on 13 theatres}

"SI

Good 26G, BostoD
Boston, March 0.

Despite the return of winter
weather, and holdovers in ail but
one of the flrst-run houses, business
remains strong and appears tO be
gaining c6nsi.<itently on the relaxa-
tion of the OPA driving ban. 'Ran-
dom Harvest,' in its 2d stanza at the
two Loew spots, is still on lop. while
'Shadow of a Doubt.' in combo with
.Toe Venuti's band at the RKO. is

fairly good. Others, h.o.'s, are
staunch.

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO I (.1,200: 44-99)—

'Shadow of Doubt' (RKOi. Joe
Venuti orch. Connt-e Boswcll. others
on stage. Good S26.000. biil should
do better. ' Last week. 'Life Begins'
(20th I. Duke Ellington, and others.
$27,000.
Fenway iM-Pi < 1.373: 30-60)—

'Blaek Swan' (20lh) and 'Street or
Chanec' (Par). Going nicely , after
week's layofT, SO.HOfl. Last week.
'Star Spanitled Rhythm' (Pan and
'Truck Busters' i WB ). $5,400. 3d
week.
Majestic (Shubert > (1.(167: 35-65)—

'Fantasia' (RKOi. About $11,000.
2d week. good. Last week. $12,000.
Memorial (RKO-p (2.900: 44-75)—

'Go( Me Covered' ( RKO ) and •Cala-
boose' (UA). Dropped to $18,000.
Another week (airly certain. I^st
week, terrif $30,000.
MetropollUn (M-P) (4.367: 30-75)

-'Yankee Doodle Dand.v' (WB).
Second week of pop run. siniilcd,

saUKCd to $22,400. Last week. $26,000.
Orpbeum (Loew) 1 2.900: 44-60)

—

'Random Harve.sC iM-G) <2d week).
Still wow at $30,000. Last week.
$33,000. limit.

Parameant (M-P) (1.300: 33-60)—
'Black Swan' «20th) and 'Street of
Chance' (Par). Here from Met after
week's rest, very solid at $15,200.
I,as( week. 'Rhythm' (Par) and
'Truck Busters' (WB). $12,800. 3d
week.
SUte (Loew) (.T200: 44-60)—'Ran-

dom Harvest' (M-Gi. Sensational
here. S20.000. 2d week. Last week.
$26,000.
Translux (Translux) (900: 17-55)—'Great Impersonation' (U) and

'Gun for Hire' (Pan. Verv big here,
$6,000.

L'ville Off; 'CoTered'

Tops Town at Solid IIG
Jx>ulsviile. March 9.

Current week is putting reverse
English on the b.o. ball, with all

hoiL-'c- sagging as compared wi'.h

qiiite a number of previous weeks.
'They Got Me Covered' at the Riaito
and 'Powers Girl' at Loexl''s Stale
are gel ting bulk of the coin.

|

E:^tlmates fer This Week
Brown (Fourth Avcnue-Loew'.- 1

1

11,400; :iO-3Ui— China Girl' (2Uthi :

and Time to Kill' (20tl>). Not duiiic I

lorte on movcuver; will do well to

maiiHsr $2,200. Last week 'Slar I

Spaiigled Rhythm' (Par) grabbed
iiock S4.()()0 on 3rd downtown week.
KCnluchy (Switow) (1,250: l3-2:')i—
'Biibe.s on Broadway* (M-G J and

'Blondic for Victory' iCoD, split
with 'Mis. Hudley' (M-G) and
•Bambi' (HKO). Medium $1,700.
Last week 'Somewhere I'll Find Ypu'
tM-Gi and 'Married Witch' (UA).
satistaelory $1,000.
Loew'H Slate (Loew's) (3,300: .lO-

501—-Powers iGri' (M-GJ. Hou.-c otr
to good sl;irl with Thursday opening,
and should do okay. While pace

'HARD WAY' SNAPPY

$16,000 IN PROVIDENCE
Providence. M(M-ch 0.

Despite inclement weather which
j
knocked usually heavy Saturday

' night biz Into a cocked hat. all

stands are headed for hivher takes
this week. Town also finds il.self in

the unu.sual positimi of carrying two
thii^-week holdovers. 'Riindnm Har-
vest' at Loew's State and 'Got Mc
Covered' at RKO Albec slill going

LA. Still Strictly WeekemtlO. Town;

Traiicelriml35m'aiailreii'H.O.

1%mm liniver' Revival N.G.

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
Tkilfl Week tZMi.m
(Based ox 27 ei(iex, 184 (lirii-

tres. cliie/l|/ first runs, iticlading

N. Y.)

Total Grass Same Week
Last Tear $2,231,M«

(Rased on 27 cities. 182 (heatrei*

Strong. Heading the new ones is

Majestic's The Hard Way.' with
Strand's 'Reap Wild Wind' also
strong.

Estimates for This Week
Albea (RKO) (2.300; 30-.'iO-'Got

Me Covered' (RKO) und 'Calaboose'
(UA)(.1dwk). Nifty $9,000. Zowic
$13,000 in second stanza.
Carlton (Fay-Loewi (1.400: ,10-50)

-'Immortal Sergeant' i20tht (2d
run). Still inanaKlng for good $3,500.
Last week, 'China Girl' (20th I and
'Time to Kill' (20th > i2d run), good
$3,200.

Fay'i (Indie) (2,000: 29-50) —
Tdaho' (U) and vaude. Kid trade
goes big for this tyi>e. pacing house
to nifty $7.200.. Last week. 'Mug
Town' (U) and Shirley Deane head-
ing stage show. stron(! $7,800.

MajMtlc (Fay) (2.200: 30-30)—.
'Hai'd Way' (WB) and 'Mysterious
Doctor' (WBi. ThouKh panned in

revicw.s, duo will still bring (n

snappy $10,000. Last week. 'Immor-
tal Sergeant' (20th). nice $14,000.

MetrepallUn (Indie) (3.200: .W-.55)—'Crime Smasher' (Mono) and Will
Osborn oich. others on sl;(Ke. Sat-
urday storm knocked props from this

one and took in only fair $5,500 in

three-day weekend run. Last week,
'Secrets of Underground' <Rup) and
Stan Kenton orch and Pied Pipers
heading stage show, nifty $7,000 for

three-(iay run^
State (Loew) (3.200: 30-.50)—'Ran-

dom Harvest' (M-G > i3d wk >. Hotcha
biz for a third week and should close
books with nifty $11.00(1. Lasi week,
second .stanza, splendid SI8.000.

Strand (Indie) (2.U0U: 30-.50)—

'Reap Wild Wind' (Par). Making
return visit at popniiu- price? and
slated for nice $12,000. La.*t week,
'One Dangerous Night' (Col) and
'Ice-Capades Revue' iRep), nifty

$10,000.

'Jordan' Plus Andrews

Sis-Ayres Fme $17,000

In Omaha; 'CiiildrenMSG
Omaha. March 9.

Belated winlcr.slornr cut grosses

.so(newhat but (cleared later. Hit-

ler's Children' ut the Brandeis Ls go-

ing at terrific gait and may top
house record. Also bi" is 'Star

Spangled Rhythm' at the Omaha.
At the Orpheum. Andrews Sisters,

Mitchell Ayres orciiestra and 'Lucky
Jordan* is shaping up strongly.

Estimates for Ttab Week
BraadeU (Moit Singer) (1.500; 11-

SOi—'Hitler's Children' (RKO) and
'Silver Skates' (Mono). Giant $10.-

000 or a little better. Near house
record. Last week. 'Got Me Cov-
ered' (RKO> and 'City Without
Men' (Col) i2d wk). nice $.5,800.

Omaha (Tristates) (2.000: 11-50)—
'Spangled Rhythm' (Par) and 'Mc-
Guerins Brooklyn' (UA). Sock $11.-

200. Last week 'Stahd by Action'
(M-G) and 'Over Dead Body' (20th),

good $9,000.
Orpheum (Tri.statcs) (3.000: 20-65)—'Lucky Jordan* (Pan and Mitchell

Ayres orch plus Andrews Sisters on
stage. Fine $17,000 or near. House
depends much on weather because
of patronage from rural, areas. Last
week. 'Married Witch* (UA) and
Tommy "Tucker jrch. slipped after
Monday, wlicn weather turned cold
to light $14,200. l>elow expectations.
Town (Goldbergi (1.400: 11-30)—

'Riding Canyon' (Rep). 'Lucky Lcs-v'

(Col) and 'Yanks Coming' (I''HC)

triple split with 'River Robin Hood'
(RKOi. 'Blue Horizon' (Pan. 'Nenih
Brooklyn Bridge' (Mono) and 'Or-
phans Pecos' (PRC) 'Law Com-
mands' iPRCi. plus extw midnight
.shows Saturday. Fair Si. 100. Last
week. 'Smith Minnesota' iColi,

'Rangers Take Over' (PRC', 'Traitor
Within' (Col), triple sniit with 'Un-
holy Partners' (M-Gi. 'Sky Mur-
der' iM-G> and "Drums Dc^tin.v' . .- - -

(PRC). :Dani!er Pacitic' (U). 'Swim- 1 loop contin((es great pace will) .SI2.-

,

ming Hole* (Mono) plus cx(ra Satur- 000 Dos!:fb1e after great $14,000 last

day siiows. okay $1,200. ' week. I

'SGT.' SMASH

$4m DET.
Detroit. March 9.

Bi/. here, consistently strong, con-

tinues to ni:ike splurges with more
great gros.ses coming up on straight

pix bills here. Only two fresh bills

elbowed into the strong holdovers,
with 'Immortal Sergeant' and 'Let's

Have Fun' at the Fox, helped by a
special dawn show for war workers,
terrific, and the Broadway-Capitol,
with a horror duo of 'i3cad Men
Walk' and 'Gorilla Man.' on the
strong side.

Estimates tor This Week
Adams (Balah-ni 1 1.700: ri.'i-T.'ii—

'Commandos Sti*ikc' {Ca\t CM wk)
and 'Hi. Buddy' (U). Former moved
in after great two weeks at Fox and.
given freshener, up to a strong
$8,500. Last week 'City Without Men'
(Coil 'Boogie Man' (Coil, good
$7,500.

Broadway -Capitol (United De-
troit) (2.800: 55-75) — 'Dead Men
Walk' (PRC) and. 'Gorilla Man'
(WB). Creepers will catch nice $9.^

500. Last week 'Whistling in Dixie'
(M-G) and 'Journey for Margaret'
(M-G) (3rd wk.). fine $9,000.

Fox (Fox-Micliigan) (5,000: 55-75)
—'Immortal Sergeant' (20th) and
'Let's Have Fun' (Col). Off to a big
helper with a special dawn openint;
for 8.000 war workers, this one is

shooting for smash $43,500. Last
week 'Commandos Strike' (Col) (2d

wk) and 'Time to Kill' (20th), tucked
a potent $21,000 on first week's $43.-

000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1.800:

55-75)—'Forest Rangers' (Par) and
'Washington Slept Here' (WB). Re-
turn downtown is to a gay $8,000.

Last week 'Black Swan' i20th) 'Night
to Remember' (Col). Good $7,000.

Michigan (United Detroit) (4.000:
55-75)—"Rhythm* (Par) and •Fail In"

(UA) (2d wk). Helped by new price
and steady, week-long trade, this

will add choice $28,000 on last week's
terrific .$41,000, which bettered ex-
pectations.

Palms-Stale (United Detroit) (3.-

000: 55-75) — 'Hitler's Children'
(RKO) and 'Lady Bodyguard' iPar)
(3d wki. Plenty of sustained in-

terest here in flambouyant plugging
with $17.000'siKhted after last week'A
.surpri.se $21,000.

j

United Artists 'United Detroit )'

(2.000: 55-75) — 'Random Harvc<f
|

i (M-G I •4th wki. Only solo in tlio

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
Some new pictures are Ijctuiining to reoeive key

bookings, while 'Reap the Wild Wind' il'an. whirli i<

being sent on gencriil release in April, appear.-- in ad-

vance in a couple spot?. However, the bulk of en-

gagenuMits this week are :eprc>enled by lil;n... ih.il hiivr

been available ("r awhile.

'Reap.' on pre-reli-.-i-e in Providei.'-e. is lieudii:g for

a strong $12,000. vliile in Denver il I.- currency on

holdover and lnok.; (n get a out S8..1()0. Pi'clure

played both si)Ots ! : ; yrnr :it advanced sci.le. 'Rimmiioh

in France' is tre.^li fiinn the Metro griddlr. bus while

al the R ixy. N. >'.. nabbing SHO.Odn ihi- fii^t wi ek ami

.fnn.onn on the .•iccoiid ended la.-l niiilit <'riii-<l;iy •.

'Hard Way.' uhich h;id Iji en |irevioii~ly t.ikfii ofV llie

Warner schclule. ^Iidued (d in fiuvifleiiee Ihi- v.'i-i-k.

where il v. ill .•ii:.ri- a .snappy $|ii.()U(|.
'

\laii.laiiii:i;; i:- lii;e .\. Y. •^.i.< S'J'KKiO lu: liflh

ucek. ".Air Force" prceined in Wii liin^dm iliirii :- p;i.|

week wiih v.ni'li' >liov. \i< c:i|>:i("iiy $27.0(1(1. Viiuiiu

Mr. 'fill.' in-' 1)1. 2()tli-Fox >('l)eiiiili'. i.- plii.vii livn

li<iiiM>. In l)i n\i'.- d;iy-;iiiil-d:ilc. will: ir.ilir:i(ioi - i) iiiil-

Inr^i- SlK..1(l(l 'A:i-:i/.i:i:j Mr-. If.illi l:,y" iU>.

Los Angeles, Mai"cli 9.

It's about the same story this week
that it has l>een for months: -week-
ends ai"C great and its slow in be-
tween. Poor weather raiie<l I4
dampen the boxoffice leaders, wliii-li

are holding up near recem levels.
Bigecst disappointment is iliv pl.iv-
back, of 'Mrs. Miniver' ut the C.-n--

th:iy following its Academy Award
landslide. Town evidently has been
fairly well milked and best it will do
is $2,500.

'Hitler's Children,' at Pantattes ai>d
Hilisii-cct. is continuing its .-(-urchii-.^

pace on .second session for soek»
$:i8.000. Stays a third. 'Reunion i>i

France.' at the State, Chinoe and
Ritz; is likely to get trim $:i.i 'JOO.

EsUmates for This Week
.
Cartbay Circle (F-WCi il..'>lii: nt-

85)—'Mrs. Miniver" (M-Gi. He-
vivai of this Academy winner liu-
uied for slow $2,500. Last week,
"They Got Me Covered' (RKOi <:?d
wk). okay $3,000 for eight days.
Chinese (Grauman-wCi •2.0:!4:

33-85)—'Reunion in France' (M-G)
and 'Sweethearts' (M-G). K\ceMi.iit
$12..500. Last week. 'Whisllinu in
Dixie' (M-G) and 'Journey for Mar-
garet' (M-G), good $10,500.
Downtown (WB) (1.800: .l;i-8.'>i—

The Hard Way' (WB). Headiny t'T
SOOG. Last week, 'Casablanca' iWB)
(5th wk). S12.400. big.
Four SUr (UA-WC) (900: .ri-C;>i—

"Whistling in Dixie' (M-Ui mid
'Journey for Margaret' (M-d . Okav
at S3.000. Last week. 'In Which We
Serve' lUAl (4th wk). $2.H.=il).

Hawaii (G&S) (1.100: 33-8.') > -'Ca

t

Pe<ipie' (RKO) and 'Gorill:i M.-m*
iWBi (8th wk). Plenty of .-.ci-ileli

yet. $4,000 after surprisin" with
S4.735 last week.
Hollywood fWB) (2.756: .';:!-R.'ii—

"The Hard Way' (WB). Gainerii.u
SOOG. Last week. Casablanca' I'A'IJ)
(5lh wk). strong $8,100.
Orpheom (Downtown) (2.200: 3:{-

651—"Purple V" (Rep) and Hoia--*
Hoidt's orch on stage. Ban'uin St!).-

500. Last week. 'Stand By All Net-
works' (Col) and second week Ted
Lewis' '1943 Happiness Revue.' big
$17,000.

•

Panlages (Pan) (2.812: 3:!-7.»i—
Hilier's Children' (RKO) (2d -.•k)
and 'One Dangerous Nighl' iCil).
Slackening after jecord lir.-t wcelt
but still strong at $15,000. Last weeib
with 'How's About It' (U) support*
ing, smash $25,000.
Paramoiurt (F&M) (3.389: 3:!-a:"">i —

'Star Spangled Rhythm' (Pan and
'Wrecking Crew' (Par) (Cth wki.
Pleasing with $13,000 after excellent
$15,000 last week.
Paramannt Hollywood (FJttMi i2.>

204; ,33-85)—'Star Spangled RhvthiM*
(Par) (6th wk). Okay $(i.0OU afier
pulling $8,000 last week.
RKO Hlllstrcel (RKO) (2.875;

65 )—'Hitler's Children' iRKO) i2d
wk) and 'One. Dangerous Ni-.(lit'

(Col). Another rccord-lii-cakir-g
week with $23,000 after all-time hiah
of $.13,000 on initial .seven day.s. with
'How's About It' lUi. s(ipportin;(.
Bits (F-WCj (I..'»72: 3:i-85i- "He.

union in France' i.M-Gi and 'Seven
Swcclhcarl.s' (M-Gi. Smart S7..'iO().

Last week. "Wliistlinit in Dix.e'
(M-G I and 'Jiiiirncv for Mai-;;aret'
<M-0 I. g'!0(l S7.!()0.

Stair < f..oew'v-WC I <2.204: .r!.8."ii—
'Rtiiiiiiiii in Fr.ina-' i.M-Ci :i-]<l

'.Seven S",vcctlie."irl •' iM-(ii. Str.iiii

$19,000 in sight. Last week. "W':i-i-

linzt ill Dixii-' (IVI-Gi and 'Jiiuiii' .'

foi- Mai-;;arct" iM-Gi. I"'l siUiiiy
$l<) 000.

i niled .Artists (UA-WC i (2.IIJ0:

.|:i-ll.'n "Whi.stlirn in l)i.•^i•
' 'M-C I

and 'Journey frir Margarei' <.\l-f;).

Average $5,500. (..a.-t week. "."Vlrane. t

.M:in in World' (20th) and C'l-irnk :'

<2(iih). pleased with s.i.2()0.

Voitiic (VoniK-i i»20; .';:!-44 1

—

"Beasis o.'' I3erlin' if'/lCi ."in-l 'In. ide
ilie La-A-' (PRfi (2>l .-.!;i. Il:i;n

djiiipciied lake to mdde.-' .Sl.:)00. La-^t

wei I:, .-lout S2.R05.
tVllshlre (F-WCi (2,2!"): —

'Whi-.Iiliu in nixie' i.M-Gi Jiid

",Jo,n-ni...v |:ir .\l;ir^ai e'" i.M-Ci. .\f'>'..'-

II'. .-r U'lOtI r«i- $.).()()U. i,-i--l •.-.ee;:.

-.\ti-:.i:e-t Man in Wuild' 2(n>:i .ii:d

'C'" 'I ik-!" i2«lhi. down In .'5:!.7.iO.

IVillrrii iWHi i2.7"i(i: •.i?,-H'> < Tha
ll.-.i-'' W:,y' «WH>. Takinu SO'Kl.

l.,-.-i week. "C'f . al)lai-.ca" (WB> i.>"!i

•.• I. -^lO'l S7.!ll)0.

Ill In

b(!low previous weeks, will vi"ind up j
big in I'orlland an.i "kay in San Francisco at $24,000.

it is doiiiR wc;i:-.ly in N'e-.v Yoik w!>crc indic.-itions

point to only $"20.nii0.

What ranks nn lju<lnet as a "B" ijiii sum-c^l.- sK-i iicr

po.--.-il)ilitie.s. e pocially whciie prope rly liiii>:".i.-'l. i-

1)1.;

With alright $9,000. Last week 'Ran
doni Harvest' (M-G) (3d wki, okay
$7,.5flll.

M:»ry Anderson (Lib.son) (1.000;

30-.-iO)-"Ca.sal>lanca' (WB) (4th w!«i.
Sluidy $3,000 after last week's stroiiK
$3,.'iOO.

Riaito I Fourth Avenue) (3.400: SO-
50 1—'Got file Covered" (RKO'. Solid
$11,000. L:i.-( week "China Girl'

1

'20ih). pleasing $9,000 and mov.'<; i kel. is curreiilly pl.-iying Mniiire:i!. gclii'V .-i ncii: .S.-..'rii).

over.
j

'Thev (;»( Me C'"vci-ed" iRKf)' ojiei-cl "oi.: al I'.c

SIranil (Fnurlii Avenue) (1.400; 30-' Musie llall. N. V.. durir.g past we<-k. !ii'>ki--.u i".--..r i.i

SOi-'Maruin for Error' (20th) and ^

,,„.jj sioo.dOO: Is hriuhi $:t().noo in Pliil.ide:|.: i .. c.-.-'i

M.m"''L;^::eek'''^MJc^^ =" ''•"-" "> Indianano^i, ,.,i.l « t-

(M.moi and 'Lady Bod.vguard' (I'ari. h-li-ni; en
^ . „ . ,,

line $4,000.
' World (2i)lh I proved ilself on a IW'i-wecl; en};

wIkiC -.•.«-:

Ci'.v.

'itaii'loin II.iv

jind ".Slnr Sli-'ii

.V Y iL.ril <l.-:--./a. i- ••l;,,v Kill

'Fi"anl;cii.slciii .Mec;.< Wolf Man' lU'. Il will ;

Sl.'i.OllO ill New Viii-U ar.d polesit SIO.UOO in

"Silver .Skale^" (Mmiiii. anolher .iii-l reiMi-.ii ;

("I.:.

:!'e

:n:ind

heii.::

f.i-f- I

A
» • •.. '.

n:ilT;i..

.-.

.M.).;-i-.

W.ihii
'•ir If

•Ili'l.-,

" cl'.-ir

i:i Itl)'.

(!i.:.iiei:" I HKO I

C'li.liiiiie III c<irn-

il-

olii;

Cl:.! ,. [e:iM:i

II i'v

M:in i:

.;c.|liel.'

i -l" i.M-f;>.

led Rli.\:l.:i

uir in I-.'! i ;,l Ii-n!

i|i;.vi-^l r!,i-iMi:;!;'i'!l I'

„;• • ll"l'I..VI-:

, ; . .-il;ii.i-i.i: li'ii.r.ii.:;^ m:v "n'.-vi-."i. W;'li

;
' !(-..; I nl:i(-ii .-li-i;;! K ii ii-l;!:iu Sll.DdO in

I ;i -I l-llri 0 S2:;.lilli| i;; ("!i-.i-i;iilfl. '('.i-i-

' \VR I. ij.K n.oney ii ..l.i-i i:i .V. V.. ' l'>!i- in

:, al ^:ii:i>li Sl.'i.OdO. :i!.'' I'n'id on hul'l'i'- »i

-.jnii: .\ s.ii-ke;-oi) St:!..V)ii iv icji'irled in m- ".'-

-. •iirl.-ii .Si'i ;:e:.nl" i2ilihi i-i l)i';i-'iil. -.'.hili. I'.tl--

li'-a'l. lor II nilly .SItl.OOO in Bi<>ul:!yii slier

•-..id t .vo line wci-:". . in N. Y.

Two Towns Scrapping

For Scrap Short r*recin

Wi'.l-..nv-ir. \f.: c- »

'):! i.f Win" liif'ii maliiin and
Wi<: I'l ' iiii'-lion Board niir.in . pic-

I

iii:e jcciioi-s iiave riaced a fnll -ia!»

Ifullywiind .-!i:iit in .N'e-.v .Je. to

.:,inii!:ili- .s.-i'iip e 'llerlion r-im|)Hi.in.

Oi-i-.i. is bei'it; ^ aiioil iim'i-ia tl:«

'-' <i>il !::'!; of Paiei'.s'in d C';i !d--n

vi ill ;l,<' scra:i. Tn-.-n tin: lur.-'S

ii: liinue-l :iiii'ui:il <,f 111,' ineijl

;f . -'.iirld pren.icre o( 'The .\'drich

F.-.'i.;!'. Cel. ill the Scrap." Pji'a-

i.-i::- • Oi'>r; fin scrap drive, mad*
(i\\'l-vV;ir Ac;ivlli(!s Coiii!>iii;eo.

P..- I- I !elc-. da"e i.< April 8. but
•.vii:'".ing cilj may got the flim

en:1iei.
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14 PICTUIUS8
WeAicflday. Much 1U,

Academy Awards Run True to Fomi,

'Miniver' Cops 7 Oscars fw Mefro
Hollywood. Maioh 9.

II Mclro all Ihe way in tlio|

15th uiiiuial renewal of the Academy
,

Doj-by la.-l Thursday niRht 14) at the

Ami>a<sndor llotcl's Cocoaniil C'lrovc.l

Kiiie lli-sts were scored by the Culver;

City studio, .ii'vcn of the luimbi-r.

priijcciid by '\lVh. .Miniver." uliiih

w.i- viiied the oiilMnndini; produc-

tion of 1!H2.

O'.lur .oeloetionj followed the d<'|)i'

•beet pretiv nuich of llie r'Hile aiul

llif ;;ue.>:>i is weren't far wrmr.; on

nii!ny i-nnils. A.>> freely pre<licli'rt.

i

Janti-s I'atney was voted the O.^rarl

fur the iKrrorniarvee by an ador]
(•Yankee Doudlc Dandy"), and >inii-'

larly acculaded for iho year".-: In
.

jiih Oy a Irir.nic wa.t Greer Ciar.iiin

fMi:ii\rr'l. IrvInK Berlilt's \Vliile^

Cnri.-'.iri.-i.V had little oppo.-iish a.-< ihu.

lihii .lint of the pant year. I'redic-j

PITTSBURGH
aliio

I Continued from pnnc 0)

riyht. Last week. 'Serve' «UA)
4ih wk.. off to $1,900.

Srnalor iHarris) il.750; 30-55)—
Heveille With Beverly" iCol) and
'E\e.< of Underworld" lU). Has to

lie iiiULMial double bill to Kel better

ihan S'2.riOO here, and since this Isn't

uriiisuul bill, that's just about what
house will Ket. La.<t week. 'Mrs.

Ilolliday" iL"). after week lit Harris.

ok;.r ill $4,000.

Slnnlrv iWB) 3.800: 30-66)—"Tnr-
/au rriinnphs' Ot-G » and Harpo
Mar.x with Chico .Marx band. Wroiijs

kind of picture for thi« milage atlrae-

tiou. ami tatter's .lufTering plenty on
accouiii of unfortunate bookini;. Bad
Slii.dtiO. I.a.'t week. Guy Lonibardo
and 'Lucky Jordan" iPar t, .swell $24,-

.1(10.

Wurnrr 'WB> 1 2.000; 30-.=i5)—
'oved
Penn

tio.;S i.; ihe >"I.P0.|lim{ P;;''^;"'"";-;;! ^"u™" Ua^l^t" .M^G). MO.
«l!M-:ioi. WMV .sl.Khtly o!r wlu n

^^<- n,^.,^ .,t,c,- two big weeks at P.
slauuMes wer.l to Lieut. \ an llellin .

,,^1 (|,-„ppi„p uff soino but still in

for '.lohniiy Eacer" and Teresa j.i,ip.«. Will do aroumi $7,500. ."sali.s-

Vriyhi fur '.Miniver.' Early seniinieiii f;:i-i»i-v. jjid likely to slick here aii-

favori-d Ames Morehead and Wil- ' oilier " week since Penn is keepinj;

li im ncMciix
i

-RhMhiTi.' Last week. 'Yankee

\\':;iia..i Wyler came ihrouch.- as ;
O-f''"!'-"' 'WB.> in 3d wk. jast fair at

• M>ected. for Ihe director honors, an-i $5i000.
.

- —
other iriuinph for 'Miniver.' Threat-

1

*„ed op,.osi-,io„ fiom the camp of
xqumANDOS' GIANT

$14,500, ACES IN PORT.

INDIANAPOLIS
(Continued from page 11)

L.tmi>ur combine getting big play
from soldier trade, with sock $13,000

in sUhi. 'Immortal SerceHnt' i20lh)

and 'MaiKlii Errors" t20th) clicked

for $11.B00 last week.
Kellh'K (Keilh•^l (1.200; 30-55V-

Mountuin Rhythm" (Rep) plus yuitde.

Averaite bill Ketlinu par $4,100 In

four days. La>^l week, "Thi.«i_Is Ene-

niv* (.S<ivieti plii.^ \aiide. $3,700. •

Loew"N (Loews) (2.450: 30-50)—

-Random Harvest" (M-G) (3d week).

Show:! remarkable staying powers,

with chance for $8,000 in Uilrd stan-

za after hefty $12,500 second stanza

and .<!m8sh $16,800 opening week.

Take tor three weeks likely to lop

$3ri.UU(i.

Lyric (K.M7.-Dolle) (1,800; 30-50)—
Immortal Serneant" (20th) and .'Mar-

Kin for Error' (20th). Reaching par

ia.500 on moveover week. 'Spangled

Rhvtbm.' playinj: single. gi>od for

$3,700 on third week moveover last

week.

tMAren' Great

$3a000 in

Alervyn LeRoy apparently didn't

fully rte\eiop but just how clo.«e the

race was will never be known for

the .•\carieiny's policy has loiiK been

iioi lu diviil;;e the notuaL votes ca-^t.

It was Ihe ninth lime a picture ril-

rrcied by h!in had been nominated
fur Ihe hi;ihest honor in the ^ifl "t

Iho cinema. It doesn't lake a nnmcr-
<>lo;::.<i Id tell Wyler what his lucky

niiiiibrr is.

Writers of th^ Year

Amonu the writers. Ring Liirdner.

Jr.. and iMiehacl Kunin scored with

their on^i'^il .screenplay for Metro's

•Woman of the Year," and the 'Min-
Ivrr" (|iiartct. Arthur Wimperi

Portland, Ore.. March 9.

'Commando.': Strike at Dawn" is

proving a terrillc draw at the P;:ra-

moiint. while 'Reunion In France"
also is Rood at Broadway. "Handom
Harvest' is breaking record.s at

United .<^rtists in its third stanxa.

EMllmates for TtaU Week
Hroadu'ivr (Parker) ( 1.900: 40-63)

—'Heiinion France' iM-G) and
Johnnv Doutihboy' (Rep). Hi^h $9.-

ti(H). Lttst week. 'Shadow of Doubt'
(Ui and "Hi, Buddy" 'U), satisfac-

tory S9.000.
Mavfalr ( Parker-Evei'Krcen ) '1.-

Oeoi Ke Fr.*schcl. James Hilton and
i

S<«':. »«-«5 >-"Oncc Upon -Honeymoon

Claudine West broughl home the! Moved from Paramount for

Oser.r for the best written

play. The Irving Thalbcrg Memori.il

Award went to Sidney Franklin of

Metro for his productions of "Min-

iver" and "Random Harvest." Emeriv
Pro.ssburBer"s original story tor "The
Invaders,' Columbia's British release,

was adjudged O.scar-worthy.

In (lie short .subject Held Di.sney':>

"Di r Fuehrer's Face' was acclaimed
as the best cartoon; Warners" "Be-

yond the Line of Duty,' the best iwo-

rceler. and Paramount's 'Speakinit of

Animals and Their Families" the best

•in;!lc spool. Among the documen-
tal ie.s the nods: went to 20th-Fox-

V. S. Navy's 'BhiIIc of Midway;' Aus-
tralia's 'Kokoda Front Line;" Art- 1

j'j°|)'|||iQ

kino's "Mo.scow Strikes Back." andi
v. .S. .^rmy's "Prelude lo War."

.Music scoring awards went to litax

Eleiiier for Warncr.s' 'Now Voyajjcr.'

and Pay lleindorf and Hcinx Roem-
liekl tor the .same studio's 'Yankee
Diiod'e f)an<ly.' Special kiulos were
voted i(> Charles Boyer for establish

In

In Lcs Aii:.ielcs: Noel Coward's 'In

Vliieli We Serve' as the oiitstandhv.

foil Ikii picture; and Metro for pre-

len'.iiiK 'l!ie .^merican way or life'

In the "Aniiy Hardy' series.

I>siv and WriKhl's Double

Cariy'.n;; oft Ihe art direelion:

awards .\ei'e Diehard Day andj
Jo-eph Wrif;hi Tor both color I'.xlyl

O.il .Sai l iiiid black and white I'Ttiis'

Aiiovc Air I. ijoih lor 20th-Fox. In-,

Irrior direc'.iun winners were;
Thrn.ias Liille and ' Florence Littlei

for till- .".'ime two pictures. Joseph
RicicnlH-ri: ir:,-ried olV the cinema-

1

to;.i'aphy hiMVirs in l)Uiek and while
(lis can:era work on;

'Aliiiiver' and' Leon .Shamroy rated

the e.:ll lor Ihe color picture. ::iMli-

Fox's 'The Bl.nck Swan.' Daniel'
Clack of 2(ith-Fox and Carroll Clai:: !

ami F. 'I'hom.ns 'riiomp.sun were voled

„,...„ third week with "Sierra Sue" iRep).
scieen-,

$6,400. Last week, "Jacare"

(UA) and Holmes Secret Weapon'
(Ui. okay $5,700.

Orpheam. iHamrick-Evergreen)
(1.800: 40-65)—"China Girl" (20th)

(2d wk) with freshener "Kid Dyna-
mite" vMono). Good $8,200. First

i week, single-billed, whopping $10,

i
300.

Paramount (H-E) (3.000: 40-U5)—
'Commandos' (Col) and 'Power of

Pres.s' I Col). Terriflc $14,500. Last
week. 'Once Upon Honeymoon'
iRKO) and 'Lady Bodyguard" (Par)
(2d wk). tfieat $8,700.

United Artists ( Parker i (900; 40-

0.S I— Random Harvest' (M-G) i3d

wki. Strong $0,500. Second week
h.-irdlv dropped from_flr.st, colossal

'Air Force' $27,000, Nay

Set Wash. House Mark
Washington, March 9

, _ 'Air Force" had the silver bouncing
tlie French Research Foundation ' throush the windows from opening

tieaiied for possible house reC'end. i. .

ord. 'Handom Harvest.' after smash-
eroo openinK week, is .still .sturdy

with baniiiip second stanza. Bob
Hope and Dorothy Lamour in They
Co' Me Covered" completes a month
at Keith's and is turning in a tidy

prolit. 'Ca.sablanca.' in holdover run
is helty at the Metropolitan.

Esllmaics for This Week
Cupllol (Locw) (3.434: .10-75)—

•Powers Girl' (UA) with vaudeville.
I Neat $22,000 and no complaints. Last
:
wei-k. 'Meanc.-t Man in World" (20th),

I

with vaudeville, .sweet $24,000.

! Columbia (Locw) (1.234: SO-.'iO)—

I

-In Which We Serve' (UA). Fir.sl-

rate $7,000. La.-.t week, 'Black Swan"
1 20th). p.ootl $6,500.
Earle iWBi (2.210: 30-90)—"Air

Foii.(" ( WBi with vaudeville. $27,000,
all hou.se can hold. May .set record.
L;:sl week. 'Yankee Doodle Dandy,'
v.itii vaudeville 'Sd week). Dandy
SIR.OOO. after opening .se.-sioas of

Philndvlphia, March 9.

The liflinj; of enforcentenl on
)lea.'>iire drivins i.s provinji a hypo to

).o. bros.ses this .sesh despite a virtual

wiishoiil of the usual rushy Saturday
trade by a co7ivbina>ion of snow, sleet

and rain. 'Hitler's Children' .sparked

bv .some timely ballyhoo, is getting

the lion's .share "f the gravy, fol-

low«-d closely by 'Tlu'y Got Me Cov-
ered.'

E»tlmales for This Week
Aldine (WB) (1.303: .')5-7H)—

Shadow of Doubt' (U). Kudoed hy
he erix and netting line $15,500. Last
week. 'Mr. Pitt' (20th), p:illid $0,500,

Arcadia iSahloskyi (600: 35-75f—
'Journev for Marsarel' iM-G) i2d

run). N'.s.h. $:<.2Pli. Neat $4,000 for

third week o: second- run of 'Road
to Mororeo' iPiiri last week.

Boyd iWB> i2..Sti9: 35-73)—'Run-
d(nn Harvesl' iM-O) (6th wk). Ex-
cellent SLL-SOO lor this se.<-h on (op of
good $18,000 for ntih round. 'Keeper
of the Flame' i .M-O ) bows Thurs.
111).

Karle iWB) (2.768: 35-75 )-"Margin
for Error" i2nth) with Guy Lombardo
orch. Combo just hitting a little

above par for $19,000. with band get-
ting most of the draw. ULst week.
Heart Belongs to Daddy" (Par)
teamed with "Earl Carroll's Vanities"
tab unit for uond $25,800.

Fox iWBi (2.245: 35-75>— Silver
Skates' I Mono). Netting $14,000, okay
for indie production. Helped by

.
pre-

dawn 'swinK-shift' .showing Friday
night. Last week. '7 Days Leave'
iRKO). okay $22,000 for nine days.
Karllon (WB) (35-75)—"Hardy'»

Double Life" iM-G) i2d run). Fair
$4,500. Lest week. "Commandos'
(Col), okay $5,500 for second run.
Kclth'H (WB) 12.220: 35-75 >—'Casa-

blanca' iWB) i2d run) i3d wk). Still

packing a wallop with $0,500. Last
week, chiller bullish $8,500.
Maslbaan (WB) (4.692: 4A-75)—

"Got Me Covered" (RKO). Lumour
Hope team good draw for bright $30.
000. Last week. "Serve' (UA) bogged
to mediocre $15,000 for second week
after okay initialer.

Stanley iWB) (2.916: 35-75)—'Hit-
ler's Children" (RKO). Great $32,000
pItLs .sock $6,000 for special Earle
showing Sunday. Last week. 'Once
Upon Honeymoon' (RKO) fair $14,'

SIH) for nine days of second week.
Stanten iWB) (1.4.57; 35-75)—

'Lucky Jordan' (Par) (2d wki. Fine
$9,800 following punchy $13,500 for
bow-in la.st week.

Roeseyelt s Acadenqf Creet'mg
A personal messaye from President Roosevelt to the Academy guests,

a telegram from Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox, and a letter from
Donald M. Nelson, chairman of the Wai* Production Birard, were read
.Thursday (4) as the 1,200 present applauded. The President, in his
letter to Academy prox Walter Wangcr, said:

'I regret that it is Impossible for me to addre.ss by lung-distance
telephone those who arc gathering with yoit for the Annual Academy
Awards Dinner. I do wish to extend my cordial greetings arid heart-
iest congratulations.

'At no time in the history of motion pictures have the.sc awards
po.sscssed so much signiilcunc'e. Achievement in motion pictures to-

day means more than merely having attained the heights in luiblic

entertainment. In total war, motion pictures, like all other human
endeavor, have ati important part to play In the struggle fov freedom
and survival of democracy, Tho.se who achieve highly in motion
picttires at this lime have contributed greatly toward that end.
' 'It Is a matter of deep satisfaction to me, as It must Im« in you. that

we have succeeded in turning the trcntendoas power of the motion
picture into an olTective war iniitrumeiit without the sli;.:htest resort

to the totalitarian methods of our enemies. We have preserved.
. and

shall continue to |>reserve, the right of free expression which is .so

di.stlnctly the mark of the dcniix-ratic way of life. We are able to do
this by voltinlary cooperulion of the motion picture imiiistry and the
Government because all of lis have a common goal of our own free

choice.

'In the months to come world conditions may cau.se - the motion
picture industry to play an even larger part In the war.aitahist Axis
tyranny. 1 know Ihat the responsibility this prownts will be cheer-
fully and completely fulfllled, becau.<ie no one has a greater stjike in

victory than you who.se profession is so bound up with the main-
tenance of the American tradition of free communications. I know
that you will give us generously of your time, your intelligence and
your effort as you have during the Orst IS months of the war.
There has never been a time when the work of your Academy in

fostering the fullest development of your industry could piny so large

a part . in the life of the nation. I know that you will not fair the

American people and the cuu.se of democracy.'

ll;e loreinost technical

Parainouni .scored with 'Reap
Wild Wind' In both llic photographic
and .'-ouitd brackets of the spbrial i f-

frc.1s division. Col. Nalhan Levin-!
son's •di'iid recording job on "Yankee

'

Doodle Dandy' was voted the year's'

be.!-!.

the

achievers i
S-'ll.OnO.

ih.; Keith's (RKO I 1 1.800: 40-65 )-'Go!
Me Covered" iRKOi (4th week). Will
itLl nice $9,500. Earlier stanza.s, S21.-
IHIO. $18.0(HI and S12.000.

.Meiropolllan (WBi <1.6U0: .10-30i-

'Casablanca' (WB I (2d week •. Good
for $!)..*i(i0. afler opeiiinit .•'.•>.• ion of.
SI 2.000. I

For Ihe nr.! lime in .several vearsi ,„ ''"<'^V. .llVr •i""""-!
„, .. r, r

'
I Rando;n Harvest (.M-G). For .sec

-

f ..mcr Mv.wrd a piol.i f"'' Ihe!,,,,^
j(,.„b bumper $22,000.

Acaoemjv (ap.ici!y crowd f t l.aiO KI.^t se.s.sion .-hade over terrillc
botiiiht (iucals at $11 apiece. La.--t r27.(MO.

j'eai s (\<ii: -iiowfd a lo. .-. of Sl^.iOllj

ami .\e.'>r belore the deriell re::ched I T V I I
$2..'iOI). That 'iMrf. .Miniver' was nm {

A. JoneS atriCKen
only :\h- indn.siry's f.ivoriie as tlic| T. X. Jone.«. lieasurer of the

3-far".- be.st picture but also 'liie Wiloy .Kiix-ey ciicuit. Ii!i>. -iifTered a
people's choice' is rcllect'-d In ;: s'. Mie hci.rl attack and i.s coiilined

Gallup poll taken ju.st before lh( to the F.inery hdspiial. Atlanta,

awards night. It out.scored all ollu r Ki.rnxrly ihe Par hoinoofdco.
picini'es .in nearly cveiy cla.ss of in- Jones joined the W-K ci.-ciiii .-ibout

tervitwce. i a y(;,i.iiiid-;'i.hiilj i-fo.

WEATHER NIPS K. C;

DURB1N NEAT $9,000
Kansas City. March 9.

Zero weather crlmjM'd grn.sses over
the weekend. Midland, with 'Jour
ney for Marv'an-t' and •Novlhuost
Rangecs.' is le.iding the town. E.
quire. Uptown and F.Tirway diiy-
and-datcrs nrr next with 'Amazing
Mrs. Hollidiiy.' Holdovers are Ncw-
iiian..with pop showing of 'Yankee
Doodle Dandy.' and Oi-pheum. with
'Got Me Covered' muI 'Mrs. Wii-gs.

Esllnales for This Week
F.sqiilre. I'ptnwn and Fairway

(Fo.\-Midwe.sl I iH20. 2.043 and 700:
ll-.'iOi- 'Mrs. H.i!lid;iv' lU). Plca.s
ant $11.00(1. L;i..| wei k. Life Begins
al 8::i0' 121)1111. oke SiUHIO.
Midland I.<iew'.-i ^..^iOO: ll-.'iO)—

'Journey foi; Marvai'et' iM-Gi and
I
'.Vol ihwe I R:.ii::ii-' iM-G). Hu.sky

.SI 1.0(10. I.;,..| «iik. 'Random Hai'-
\( I' i.M-Ci '3d wk). .steady $0,500
tollow.ii!: liiiiiiigh after $25,000 total
for two iiiilial frames.
Newman •Paiamoiint) (1.900: 11

.''•O'— 'Yankee Doodle Dandy' (WB)
:iil - k 1. K :rii fjMW after total of
Sii.VniiO loi-iv.ii initial round.s of pop

BOXSCOREBYSTUDIOS
METRO

Outstanding picture of the year, "Mrs. Miniver.' ,

Greer Garson, best performuiice by an actress, 'Mrs. Minivor.*

Van Henin. best performance by supporting actor, 'J<»hnny Eager.'

Teresa Wright, best performance by supporting actress, 'Mrs. Miniver,*

William Wyler. best direi-tioit, <Mi-s. Miniver.'
Best original .screenplay, 'Woman of the Year,' Ring Lardner, Jr., Michael

Kanin.
Best written screenplay, "Mrs. Miniver,' Arthur Wimperis, George Free-

schel, James Hilton and Claudine West.
Best cinematography, 'Mrs. Miniver,' Joseph Ruttenberg.
Irving Thalbcrg Memorial Award to Sidney Franklin for prnduring 'Mrs.

Miniver' and 'Random Harvest.'

20TH-FOX
Best art direction, black and white, "This Above AH,' Richard Day and

Jo.scph Wright.
Best art direction,' color, 'My Gal Sal," Richard Day and Jo.seph Wright
Interior decoration, black and white. This Above All,' Tlioinas Little.

Interior decoration, color, 'My Gal Sal,' Florence Little.

Award for developing lens calibration system and application of hystem
to exposure control in cinematography, by Daniel B. Clark.

Best cinematography, color, "The Black Swan,' hton Shamroy.
Documentary, 20th-Fox-U.S. Navy, 'Battle of Midway.'

WARNEB8
James Cagney, best performance by an actor, *Yankec Doodle Dandy.'
Best sound recording, 'Yankee Doodle Dandy,* Col. Nalhan l.ex inson.

Best .scoring of a musical picture, 'Yankee Doodle Dandy,' by Ray Hoin-
dorf and Heinz Roeinheld.

Best scoring of dramatic picture. 'Now Voyager,' Max Steiner.

Best Iwo-reeler, 'Beyond the Line of Duly.'

PABAMOUNT
Be.st song, 'While Christmas." from 'Holiday Inn,' mtisic and lyrics by

Irving Berlin.

Best oiie-recler. 'Speaking of Animals and "nieir Families,' produced by
Fairbanks and Carlise;

Best photugraphie special elTect.~. 'Reap the Wild Wind," Gordon Jennings,
Farcoit Edouart. William L. Pereira.

Best sound special elTects, 'Reap the Wild. Wind,' Louis Me^etikop.

BKO
Technical achievement award lo studio art-mtntalure depnrtments for

design and construction of moving cloud and horizon niachine, de-
veloped by Carroll Clark and F. Thomas Thomp.son.

SA.MUEL GOLDWTN
Best film editing, 'Pride of the Yankees.' Daniel Mandell .

WAI.T DISNET
Best cartoon, 'Der Fetihrer's Face.'

U. S. ABMY SPECIAL SERVICES
'Prelude To War,' documentary.

AUSTRALIAN NEWS INFORMATION Bl'RF.AI)
'Kokoda Front Line,' docunientafv.

ORTUS-BRITISH
BeM original motion picture s-.ory. The Invaders,' original by Emcric

Prcssburger.

ARTKINO-SOVIET
'Mcscow Strikes Back.' documentary.

Orphrnm 'RKOi 1 1.600; 15-50)
(;.! .Ml CoMicd' (RKO I and 'Mrs.
Wiggs" (pan (3d wki. Nice $7J00
and sliady afUr take of $24,500 for
lir^t two frames.
Tower (Fox-JolTen ) (2.110; 10-33)

" 'Niulilinar(-" (Ui and "Time to Kill'
20ll:i ai.d viiicSi. Fair S7.000. Ih1:.1

v.-( rk. 'Hi'Vii. ('Inou!' <\li plus H<-nry
Bii'-e "icli ni; l:.v> 'm-k $12,500.

NELLEn OSCARS niM
INDUSTRY FORITS JOB

Hollywood. .March 0.

'The Government is not going into

the motion picture business. The
Government believes the molion pic-

ture bu.siness is in the right hands.'

—Lowell Mcllctl.

Thai was the Oscar award handed
to the film industry by the chief of
the Motion Picture Bureau of the
OfTicc of War Information Thursday
i4) at the ISth annual achievements
dinner at the Hotel Ainbas.sador.
Sharing speaking honors with

G(»vernor Earl E. Warren. Mellett
continued:

"That is the award the Coverii-
meiil Il:l.^ tii bestow --its faith in you.
Tli<; (iovcrnmcnt has nothing of sil-

vi r or l>r(jnzc or gold l<i give, noth-
ing you can exhibit on your mantel-
piece. The Government has only
this o'lnndence in your, mi ril: hut
tli.'it i-, Mimetliing yon can exhibit
ill in.OfKl Ameriran ihealre.s niid iin-

ntimbcred thousands of' theatres In

other lands. And, unlike the well-
earned Oscars that will rome to

some of you tonight, it is not be-
stowed for a single year, but, I hope
and believe, for all the years to

come.'

Closes Theatres Rather

Than Pay Ic Tax Clip

El Monte, Cul.. March 9.

James "Edwards. Jr., prexy of the
Edwards Theatres circuit, announced
the closing of his F.I Mo,ilc houses
here Marfrh IS as u protest ,igainst

the new ordinance adopti^d by the
City Council, calliiiK for a tax of Ic

on every ticket sold.

EUlwards declared he would refii.se

lo pass the (alt on to the ticket

buyers and that the Ic bile would
eat up the proflls. Theatres will cir-

ridate a referendum pet 't ion to learn

what the public thinks about the

new tiix.
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MOON IS DOWN
SDili-Kiw irh'i'HO oC Nunnully Julinnn

pniilui'llnn. Hlam HIr Cwlrlo Hanlwlik*,
|.iirilii lluivilcn, MnnninH Wychfrly, Hmry
Tnivvi'B: rr:iiiirr8 Poipr V'Rn Kyvk,. F.'. 3.

llHlliiiiiiiii*. Mriii'V llun-lBnd, I'libli,

llHiin Si'liiiniiii. IMrri'inl My IrvliiH I'n-hrl.

H4*n'i*ii|iKi>' liy N'uniiiilly Juhnmn frmii nav^l
\,y .lolin HK'liilM'i'Ki'rnineni. Ariliur Mllirr:
pflliiir, I*vuIh J.<H'fTlei*; HiHH-ial i-iiiiioi-ii ^t-
fiviM I-VmI Hvi'hpii. TnKlPxhiiwn M:kivh 3,

n. ItuiiiiInK tliur. M MINM,
(ill. |jiiiii(-iv

tla>iii' (inleii...

lir. \\1nl»r
Miillv Miinli-ii..

M.iil:iiii<' iinlcii.,

l«i^Ul. TlilhlOl-. .

,

Ali*t Miirileii.

C'Hlil. Irfifl

fii'Miui* f 'iirell. .

.

I nil KwiH-r
IV'li-l'H Wlfr
t'ii|il. Ili-nlli'k. .

.

Miijor Huiilcr..
I. lp.lii. IWklr..
Alixlr
Jniipiili

CinliTly
Allwi i

tii'liuiiiaiMi. .

lhH*lio
<irii.

FilJ-«MIIIII

matt Kffl.ir ...

Brrumila

II. iilior. .. .. . .1

Mir t'cili'lr HHiilH'irko
...... Hi-iiry Ti'n\rni

I.M ,1. I'lillli

DiitrU Idiuili'n
.M.irmiriit Wyi-liPi'lv

I'pliT Villi Kyi'k
...Willliiiii Hiwl. Jr.

Ilpni'y Ititwliiiwl

. . .K. .1. Il:illllllllli-

IrvliiK IMi-htfl

Vl.il.-ll- \VMi.-ll

llan> S4I1U111111

KniHui IJiirlHii

Jiiliii lliiiiiiPi'

llvU'nii 1'IiIiiiIh

lull Wiilfp
Kurt Ki-i'imiT

luff l'lil'i*V

I.1111IH .Xit'ii

....Kl'llHl llllllHlllllll

. . . .rhtii-li>> Mi'iii'jw
....Trfviir l);M'il'*ilk'

t Jiilin MyliiiiK
... Illllil ItCU'hilH'

} SviMi lliiirii ll.irff

...Piirutliv l'i>ii*niiiii

employed in years. Production crew
lias tfBBlied in on all means to malce
sound, standout all through film,
accentuate plot. 'For each execution,
there is typical Nazi drum-lieatina,
while for each festive occasion Is

the playing of 'We're Sailing.'

Wear.

John Stcinbei'k's The Moon Is

Down/ despite propaganda u.-<i>ects

and lack o[ big marquee names,
looks as sureAre boxolTice for ex-
tended runs everywhere. Its ready-
made audience from the- widely-read
novel and successful legit road tours
make it likely to justify the strong
advance praise. If properly ex-
lAoited, 'Moon' promises to blaze as
an outstanding picture of (his year,

j

Instead ot centering interest en-
tirely on the rape of Norway, story
concerns all invaded nations and their
will to continue resistance despite
Hitler's terroristic methods. There
are many instances where the Nor-
wegian undercover operations well
apply to similar measures against
the invading hordes In Belgium,
Netherlands, Russia and France.
Such treatment makes the fllm some-
thhig more than Just a story of Nor-
way's struggle against Nazi oppres-
sion.
The story is the thing here and the

way it's treated on casting, direction,
ipund and production Justifles 20th-
Fox investment of {300,(KI0 for the
basic BIm rights. Though lacking
names that mean much to flim-goers.
Mating for eveiry role is socko from
Sir Cedric Hardwicke down to the
bit appearance by Dorothy Peterson.

Tlie propaganda content Is the per-
fect hrpe ttecausc It's the sort that
la b^Ueved. Propagandistic angle .al-

ways Is intelligently treated. The
film gains strength by showing the
KazI oiTicers as doubling Hitler's
Invincibility, some even longing to
ratum home. Further it gains weight
by focusing interest in three char-
•pters—the widow Molly Morden,
Col. I>anser and Mayor Orden.

Story of Norway s invasion and
resulting undercover uprising is fa-
miliar. Here It becomes .the flght of
Inhabitants to sur\'ive in all con-
Ouared lands. There's the punish-
ing of obdurate citizens, the execu-
tions to halt sabotage and dropping
pt dynamite by 'chute to help this
program with blasting of rail lines,
bridges, radio, etc,, finally bringing
the mass hanging of top village ofTi-
cjals. Hanging, which is Quisling
Corell'S' idea, brings skeptical retort
from Col. Lanscr who says that each
execution produces 10 vengeful ene-
mies that must be dealt with later.
More disbelief is expressed by the
home-loving Lieut Tonder when he
laughingly tells fellow officers how
ha dreamed Hitler was crazy.

Irving Pichel's superb direction
Sever loses its vitality or pace,
ficety for detail Is evident where

the German bandleader halts direct-
ing his outfit to write in word 'still'

on the Nazi theme song. 'We're Sail-
ing Against England.' It is evident,
too. when the town mayor slips on
way to gallows and he thanks the
Nazi guard who helps him up. An-
other is when the young Molly ad-
mits Lieut. Tonder into her bedroom
End the audience Indirectly knows
e has been knifed to death.
Hardwicke. doing a tough assign-

ment as Lanser, the Nazi colonel in
the village. Is admirable. A stickler
for military detail, as portrayed, fllm
shows him as a dlsl>eliever in all

Nazi methods—a man who knows
from World War I experience thai
terroristic methods aceompli.sh lii-

tle. Dorris Bowden. young mother
from 'Grapes of Wrath.* plays the
chief femme role though widowed
early by Nazi firing squad. Her
scene with the Lieut. Tonder. when
she admits loneliness. Is super-fine.
Henry Travera makes his role of
town mayor an actuality, while Mar-
garet Wycherly is excellent as his
Wife, a lesser role.
Exact opposite of the Nazi colonel

Ik Henry Rowland's brutal German
captain. Peter Van Eyck, as Lieut.
Tonder, is another deft casting Job.
B. J. Ballantine, from original Broad-
way stage play, makes the qiiislinR
Corell as despicable as In the legiter.
tea J. Cobb is the likeable doctor.
Director Piohel also play.'; an inn-
keeper bit in the dramatic snub
Kane when all village' celebrants
leave soon after the arrival of the
Nazi lieutenant, and proves he's still

a polished screen performer.
Nunnally Johnson's adaptation and

{11-round production is top.-:. Louis
Loeftler's editing and Arthur Miller's
photography measure up to the
nigh-class vehicle. Novel use of
sound on the .lntroductor>- titles is

the best vfty this medium has been

Hello, Frisco, Hello
(Technicolor)

(MUSICAL)
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20lh-F(ix has come up with an-
other moneymaking musical. 'Hello,

Frisco. Hello' looks stout enough to

repcul the successes scored by such
tunepix as 'Tin Pan Alley" and
'Sprintilime in the Rockies.' It fol-

lows the general formula, and deftly,

of Till Pan' and 'Alexander's Rag-
time Band.' Having Alice Faye. Jock
Oakie and John Payne, who also had
leads in the former, it possesses
plenty of marquee lastre. Nostalgic
nature of much of music also should
prove an added asset. Picture shapes
as a big grosser, in larger keys as

well as smaller houses, and good for

extended dates.

Per usual the typical musical com-
edy plot is no great shakes, but
nicely studded with laughs, pathos
and innumerable musical interludes.

Laid in San Francisco at the turn
of the century when, as the story

has It. men were still prospecting for
gold nearby, story spots John Payne
as the leader of a foursome that in-

cludes Alice Faye, Jack Oakie and
June Havoc. It's a typical tavern
combo that leans on their warbling
to keep a regular Job In the metrop-
olis' leading saloon.

Rise of quartet, with Payne as

business man and showman, is phe-
nomenal until all four are rolling in

coin. The yen of Payne to make the

grade in Nob Hill society brings the

usual complications, he finally mar-
rving a socialite when she becomes
brake and he enormously wealthy.
His former sweetheart. Alice Faye.
makes a succe.<is as singer in London
musical comedy. And. of course,

stakes him to another whirl In the

Frisco cabaret buslne.<ss, unknown to

him. with the customary payoff.

Into this rather incongruous fable

are injected many hit songs of older

davs. such as 'Hello. Frisco. Hello.'

'Sirike Uo the Band. Here Comes a

Sailor.' 'I Got a Gal In Every Port.

'Thev Always Pick On Me.' -Tulip

Time In Holland.' 'Bedelia.' 'Sweet
Cider Time.' 'The Grizzly Bear.' 'Has
Anvbody Here Seen Kelly.' 'Gee. It's

Great to Meet a Friend.' and 'By the

Light of the Silvery Moon.' Last

named, the tune Miss Faye uses in

the London stage debut, is given un-
usually handsome barkgroundlng
HPd sold as an outstanding song.

'Tulip Time' is given a big lift

via a roller-skallng ballet and vocal

chorus. 'You'll Never Know.' a Mack
Gordon-Harrv Warren new compo-
sition that Is lilting enough to catch

on. Is the key song employed by
Miss Favc in her romantic scenes. It

runs through the whole fllm. even
topping 'Frisco.' title number. In

prominence.
Like other 20th-Fox's recent musi-

cals, the color In this one is superb.
The .<«>und also is significant through
its entirety and vital to .such type
nroduction. Bruce Hiimber.Mone has
liandled the variegated .scenes with
keen directional sense, in.^erting

plenty of comedy to balance the
more dramatic episodes. Milion
Sperling, now In the tT: S. Marines,
has done a forthright job On produc-
tion, down to nil authentic detail.

One wonders, however, how Ihe

street mission band in Fri.sco of that
era turned up as an augmented or-
chestra just for Payne's 8.sking.

Alice Fa.ve. who has the task of
selling the vast majority of tunes,

is a revelation in this fllm. She's
far ahead of recent screen efforts

and very capable in the romantic
scones opposite Pavne. Payne makes
a sufficiently zestful business man-
ager for the quartet, though one
wonders why he falls so hopelesslv

for Lvnn Bari. the Nob Hill social-

ite. Jack' Oakie. as the happy-go-
lucky hooter, and his partner. June
Havoc, make suffieienl contrast as

the other half of the foursome.
Oakie also cashes in on some tricky,

tan dances and his usual mugging.
All four fit nicely in their song-dance
routines.
Lvnn Barl is the hauchty gal who

fulls for Pavne only when she loses

her father's millions. A happy cast-

ing. Laird Cregar. HisBui.sed in a

he;ivv heard, has little more than a

1)11 as the heavy-drinking prospec-

Miliatiire Reviews
'Mom It Down' (20ihi. John

Steinbeck's novel makes power-
ful tale of Nazi - oppi esi-ed

people. Sure-fire boxoRlce.

'Hella, Frisco, Hello' i20lh>.
Alice Faye, John Payne. Jack
Oakie in pretentious musical:
solid moneymaker.

'Atslgnment in Brittany'
(M-G). Potent adventure thriller
based on the best-selling -fitvel

should do sock business.

^Hlt Parade at 1«43' 1 Musical)
(Rep). A hit.

'Harrlgan's Kid' cM-C 1. Bclier-
than-average 'B', with racetrack
background.

'Dixie Dugan' (20th>. Mioses
fire: n dualer.

'Ehythm et the Islands' lU)
(miisicali. Light program fllmu-
sical in tropical isle setting, okay
support for the duals.

'He Hired the Boss*' (20th
Dualer ' about mild-mannereil
clerk who makes good.

'BIdIn* Down the Canyan'
(Rep). Fair western.

-

'Night for Crime' (PRC 1. Tedi-
ous murder meller.

tor wifo's aUvays trying to get a new-
stake from Payne. Support is high-
grade and chorus numbers are
smartly staged. U'ear.
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A tipoff on Metro's 'Assignment In
Brittany,' adapted from the Helen
Maclnhe's best-seller of the same
name. Is that It should help establish
several of its actors at the boxoflice.
Pierre Aumont, the French Impoi-t.

gets an advantageous Intro to U. S.

audiences, while Susan Peters. Rich-
ard Whorf. Margaret Wycherly and
George Coulouris have juicy parts
and give performances that will en-
hance their standing. And as usually
Is the case when there are a num-
ber of showy acting roles, the pic-
ture Is a solid click.

Several time-tested story devices
are effectively combined in 'Assign-
ment.' There's the angle of having
the hero impersonate someone else,

even to the extent of making love to

Ihe original's sweetheart. There's
strong use of the chase technique
and. as modern touches, there are
illustrations of Nazi terrorism and
the underground movement in the
occupied countries. Finally, there is

a blazing cllff-hangcr finish worthy
of western hoss-operas. with Ihe
hero and heroine together as the
sound track roars 'the Mar.sellalse.'

As readers of the Maclnnes novel
will recall, the heto. played by Au-
mont, Is sent to Brittany to po.se as

a wounded, captured Frenchman,
whom he remarkably resembles and
whom the English suspect as a Quis-
ling. The early scenes, as the situ-

ation and characters are eslabli.shed,

are quiet, with touches of sinister

mystery and a gradually developing
sus|i(>nse. But once the action gets

uncler way. the yarn becomes taut

with interest and the excitement in-

creases to a terriflc pilch at the
climax. This final scene, in which a
Commando raid wrecks a secret U-
boal base on the Brittany roast, is

macnificency produced with process

stuff and mob action.

In the dual part of the hero and
eo!lal>orationisl. Pierre Aumont Is a

distinct hit. He's good Inokinij enouch
to suit the fcmmes. somewhat re-

sembling Paul Henried.'and the late

Phillips Holmes, and he underplay.'!

agreeably. Susan Peters, who drew
attention as the Ingenue in 'Random
Harvest." has a bigger part In 'As-

signment' and turns in a riiller, more
effective performance. Her resem-
blance to Judy Garland prnbablv
won't heln her pictures and she .'till

ha.sn't had a testing part, but she

continues to show definite promise.
Richard Whorf. as ;i criopled

French patriot: Mariiorel Whyrherly.
as the trailtor's mother: Slerif H isso.

as a pretty, two-tiininc Fiflli Col-

umnist: Reginald Owen, as a British

intelligence officer, and Johg Emerv.
as a soft-sDoken Nazi, are eenM-.illv

effective in varvingly colorful ni'i-'.

while George Coulouris deftiv '.kiiii-

the edge of overacting at a dinboliral

Ge.slapo officer. The prod uri ion. di-

reclion. photographv and o'liiin" are

exoertlv done, and Ihe speri;il elTocis

are not.nble.

With so many memorjible a-^ei-i.

'Aviienment in Britt;inv' cini luir'llv

fall !<• canitalize- 01; ii-' l)i>'ik leii

for a boxofflce clMn> p ffo!-.-

HIT PARADE OF 1943
(MUSICAL)
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Republic has itself a hit picture in
'Hit Parade of 1943.' Filmusical will
do very 'hefty business and will fur-
ther Rep's rep as the major league
independent. The .strides made by
this company with its 'Flying Tigers.'
a sock grosser last fall, are further
progressed by 'Hit Parade.'

Film blends some pretty good pic
ture ' names—John Carroll, Susan
Hayward. Gail Patrick and Eve
Ardcn—with three w-k. bands, maes-
iroed by Freddy Martin. Count Basic
and Ray McKinley. plus an asisort-
ment ot socko Harlem talent. The
sum total Is a pleasing 90-minute
package- for anybody's theatre.

Republic, with its current 'Hit Pa-
rade.' incidentally, takes its place
with another surprise industry
grosser, 'Hitler's Children' (Eddie
Golden-RKO) in proving that it re-
quires no super-duper investment to
boff the boxoffi(:c with the same Im-
pact and for the same gross revenue
—and more—if there is judicious
and astute shownianship in what is

being sold.

Here's a little musical which Is

little' only compared to some of the
majors' past gargantuan efforts, but
which actually blends a fetching set
of songs, a wealth of variety talent,
mostly colored, to a fair story, and it

comes up very lovely for the b.o.
The cast names aren't breath-tak-

ing as some of the others stabled' In
the major league studios, but from
Al Cohen's production and Al Ro-
gell's direction to the dance-staging
and songsmithing it's a very satis-
fying confection indeed.
The plot Is alsn-.ran so far as fil-

musical librettos are concerned, but
it's no worse, and in some respects
better, than many another musical
comedy book.
You may get captious with the

idea of making a thieving song-
writer your hero, which is what
.Tohn Carroll personates, but thus Is

Susan Hayward. talented young
tunesmith. thrown together with
him. In fact, the characterization of
Rick Farrell. who even continues to
let Miss Hayward ghost his songs,
is never wholly palatable, but Car-
roll's personal charm glorifies the
double-crossing, two-timing lotharlo
of Lindy's into a model swain in
time for the fadeout.
Gail Patrick is the light heavy

whom Carroll double-cro.s.se.s. she In
turn giving Melville Cooper the
business. Cooper Is the Ziegfeld of
the bistros, a somewhat unbelievable
sap for Miss Patrick, and unbe-
lievable also in that his niterles seem-
ingly put on flnorshnws which outdo
Lew Walter's and Clifford C. Fischer
in their Vretentiousne.ss. In fact,

they're Ringllng-typc show.s. not
cafe revues.
But that's now accepted as a rnlnor

detail, in the Interests of the basic
entertainment. Thus, his cafes show-
case the new tunes 'written' by Car-
roll, who also .sings them. The
Tahm-Boom-Bah' number touches
off the exoo.se bv Mi.ss Hayward
who had subinitted it under another
tide to the plaglari.stir hero.
The songs, seven hf 'em. are all

.solid and all will rcgi.sler. Jiile

Styne and Harold Adamson wrote
six. 'Do These Old Eyes Deceive
Me?' 'Who Took Me Hom" Last
N'ighlT' 'A Chant'c of Heart.' Hariem
Sandman:' Thai's How to Write a

Sung.' and 'Tahm-Boom-Bah': And.v
Rnzaf and J. C. Jnhn.son fashioned
"Yankee Doodle Tiin.' which the
Golden Gate rtunrlet does as a pa-
triotic specially.

Nick Castle's dnnce-st.tglng Is

clicky. For "Tah-Boom' he doe-: a

drum seouencc that's excellent,
wherein Chinita doe.s her tnrp soe-

.ci.'ilty. with Rav McKinley at Ihe
traps of his band. Count Ba.sie. with
the personable Dorothy Dandridue.
from the Harlem niterles. Is in the
'Harlem Sandman' routine, headed
by .Tack William.s. the Harlem SnnA-
mnn. and with Pops ft Louie boffiiig

over v'ilh their lecmania.
Freddy Martin's band dominales In

!hc rest", biiildinc uo to 'Chanue of

Hcin'l." In lietweon the Mu-ir Maid-:,

the Cli''>('rs .-ind ftuldon OalT^ d'»

their sdiff.

C.'iri'iill (Iocs n fine Job as ihe juvo
"iM'l. foiled bv Walter Callelt as hi-

niu<ic piililishini! partner. Miss Iliiv-

ivard rcui.'-'iei'.-: as Ihe not so naive

'.nnei-w. who know.-' how to hMnrili|

hoi'self in tlie clinches 'A 'wiirinti'

scq-ienre ii. his iip.-iiimcn!. with cut-

o;''>' ifei'l'ie ll'e Inner voices of

both Miss Hayward and Carroll,
makes for some good fun, as dlrec»
tor Rogull has handled it). Ev«
Arden dominates with her brilliant
handling of .some good and brittia
lines accorded her. and Miss Patrick
is elTocilve as the sophisticate.

Abel,
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A modestly budgeted 'B.' 'Harri«
gans Kid' should do considerably
better than break even. It's a turf
yarn, and because thbre are- so few
of that type being produced these
days it should click for that reason
and also because of Its general ex>
cellcnce by 'B' standards. It's strictly
for the duals, ot course, and its lone
unfavorable factor lies in the dearth
of names for the marciuee.

If anything. Metro has come up
with what may well become a Rni
in Bobby Readlck. a youngster who's
given' to overacting a bit right now,
but who should, with proper han-
dling, emerge as a performer at.

least, approaching stellar standards.
Young Readick here plays a young
jockey geared for crooked riding by
his mentor, a former outstanding
saddler who had been ruled olT the
tricks. The story isn't much, being
mainly concerne<l with the ultimate
switch by the latter in encouraging
his yoUng charge. Just before the big
race, to play it straight.
Gargan. albeit looking: much too

heavy for even the most remote con«
ceptlon of his former Jockeyshlp,
gives his usually dependable per-,
formance, while Frank Craven, as
the trainer who gives Readick •
chance, is also top-drawer In per-
formance. Kahit. .

DIXIE DUGAN
Hollywood, March 8.
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IliiitPr lluilaon Jamea BlllHoa
.Mrs. UuNan .. .Charlotte (irppnwood
I'H Diiirnn .....Charlie Ruiulm
Dixie iMman Lola Anilrew*
Jean Vaii^rivnn Helene Reynnlda
.1. .1. LawHan Havmond Wallnim
liiiiiirpii*! DuRHii Ann T.hM
Mall llifKan ^...Eilille Poy, Jr.
.Mr. Kplly In'lns Rii«-oa
Mi-a. Kplly Sarati Bilwnrd*
.Mr. Sliiaii OporHe MvlfurA
.MfH. Sliiaii Map Mai-ali
Kiliinr M'lrrla Ankrum
nilllipK Dick Prencli
Si.niii.ii I'atiiM'Hiin (iPArCR htnmy
sun raliiiiT Paul Burns
Hi.iapaiii'a Wi:'.' Itulh WarrPn
l*iill.-p|iiaii Kdillft 'Dunn
l-i'KMiiiii- : ( .Milt KIbbea

) Blly Wavna
l*ii-iinian f.'larpnce Hpnnppka
H'.K.I. .Ma Sum Wi-en
Mui'iin Itay Walkpr
Xiiiai ..Jack Cher*
Cull. H.iy DIfk Huron
SiH>i'piHr.\ Rymn KnulaPr
.Xiiii'iiinriir John WaM
Suli-^inaii RmiiiPIt VoHHn
.MkIiI T'liii-r ."Mm .McOanlPl-

Lois AndrewSi former wife ot
George Jcssel. is 'Introduced' by
.studio in this one but the Introduc-
tion is far from Impressive.. Same
goes for the basic story—with result

that picture is a rather bumpy and
dull affair that will have to garner
datings as dual filler.

Story attempts to satirize present
living conditions and operation of
Government agencies' in Washing-
ton, but is generally more ridiculous

lhaii humorous. Miss Andrews gels

a secretary job with James Ellson. •
Government bureau head, and in or-

der lo get rid of her he puts her to

making a public survey. Latter

turns out to be sensational, after

girl force.K Ellison to get it oul
pigeonhole' and digest it.

Intermixed is a romance between
Miss Andrews and Eddie Foy. Jr.,

(Continued on page 23)

TITLE CHANGES
Hollywood, March 9.

'You Can't Ration Love' Is releas*

tag on "School for Jive' at Universal.

PRC switched from 'For Service
Men Only" to 'Danger—Women at

Work."
•Trombone- From Heaven' became

•F'.llow the Band' at Universal.
For All We Know' is releai*

handle on 'Flesh anct Fantasy' at
Universal.
Warners shifted from "Tht Navy

Gels Roiiiih' to 'Murder on the
Waterrroi'if" ,

STORY BUYS
Hollywood, March 9.

RKO ::i' '.veek piireha.«ed fllni

rii;ri'- in "Experiment Pcrilou.s," novel
i>: .Miirgarel Carpenter.

.-M .\Taiti!' sold his mystery yarn,
'K.!.i;(lii:ii or t!>e Dead." to Columbia.
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OPA Easing on

MayRdi d to Theatres' Ben(^
Pliiii of the Orilce of Piic? Admin-

Islinlion to lift the ban on plcasiiie-

motoi-inK in 17 eastern states, prob-

ably on March 22, is CNpectod to re-

dound importantly to the benefit of

theatres, mostly in oiitlylnj; seclions,

rmall towns and rural commmiities

v hlch have been suffering fincc _the

ukase went into effect lajJt Jan. 7.

While the OPA has not indicated

definitely that rationinK of gas may
at the same time be cut under "A'

and "B" cards from three to two

lon.1. limitaiion of the petrol supply

to autolsts misht also fltjure favor-

ably for theatres, it is held. Pointed

out that if people cannot take long

trips, they might be more inclined to

ti.ce their cars on yhort hauls to

nearby theatres for amusement piir-

po.ses rather than to distant country

clubs, beaches or other places.

Since the ban on pleasure-driving

>ias imposed, a lot of people have

not been able to go to their favorite

theatres because it has been too fnr

to walk or bus or other transporta-

tion facilities have not been avail-

able. Also, patrons .who have been

r illing to walk to theatres have been

discouraged from . going when the

venther was bad or due to the dim-

out. managerial opinion being a lot

«f folks dp not-.want to be on foot

along darkened -streets.

The ellminMion ot pIea8ure-m6tor-

Ing resulted In the storage of a lot

of cars, bringing up the question ot

how many owners will be inclined

to return their autos to the road,

taking out new licenses and insur-

ance. There Is some feeling that

some people, to what extent is any-

bo<ly's gue.ss, may leave their cars

In storage for a time at least to see

«-hether there is any relaxation in

allowances on gas.

Ban Easing BMn T« PIti

Pittsburgh, March 9.

Easing ot ban On pleasure driving,

ivith OPA calling oH their gas cops,

dubbed the 'gastoppo' by one news-
l>aper here, was an immediate boon
to all the local niteries and a life-

saver to one in particular. Latter

\/i-as the Yacht Club, which, had just

been hanging by the skin ot its

teeth, only waitmg tor such a break.

Spot, owned jointly by Sol Heller

and his brother. Little Jackie Heller,

vaude and radio singer, had been
one of the most proHtablv operations

In town before ban went into effect

but biz lately had fallen away to

nothing.

Yacht Club had been on the verge
of closing .several times since first of

year, booking its .shows from week
to week, but alwa.vs hung on at last

niinutr at various inside tips that

b;m would be lifted. Action of OPA,
In.'-ofar as Holler brothers are con-
cerned, was like a reprieve from the

gu\'crnur. Biz picked up immediate-
ly for place, which is located just

fill' enough uway from public trans-

pov'.atiun raciliiie.':. Other spots

shared in the general improvement,
too.

H. L Smith Vice Swenson

A$ Film Relatioiis Secy.

flarold L. Smith, a.ssi$tant to Carl

Millinkem, foreign manager of the

Motion Picture Producers & Distrib-

utors A.ssn., was named executive

secretary of the International Film
Relations Committee at its meeting

Monday (6) in the Hays office. He
takes the place of Joel Swenson, re-

hiijned.

Smith was with the MPPDA In

Paris as European rep for 12 years
-je.w SMI ]0 i.ieis aq) O) .loKid

Press Planters Still

Land Plenty of Space
In spite of curtailment forced upon

newspapers as result of a reduction

in newsprint, shortage of zinc and
the precedence' given war news, pic-

ture companies are not suffering in

connection with publicity breaks

where the material has any value. It

is claimed by planters.

The competition among publicists,

notably those furnishing copy to syn-

dicates, which have-always been the

hardest to sell because they them-
selves don't want to feed a lot of

boiler-plate to their paper sub-

scribers, has become increasingly

tough, however. Planters who are
not on their toes are suffering as a

result, whife others, giving their stuff

a news peg wherever possible, are

benefiting by getting w-hat in nor-

mial times would amount to fine cov-
erage.

Figures would indicate that there

is considerable variation among dis-

tributing companies in the amount'
of national publicity being obtained,

difference apparently being due to

the quality of the material pushed
out, the contacts planters have and
the ideas they are able to cook up.'

TRISCO' PO GREAT

BALLY BREAK IN S. F.

San Francisco, March 0.

Few pix that have ever played
San Francisco hod the w indfall ot

advance publicity that is preceding
the precm of 20lh-Fox "Hello. Fri.<!co,

Hello,' which opens at the Fox here
Thiirs<Iay illV M.nyor Angelo
Rossi's trip to Hollywood to protest
use of abbi-eviation. "Fri.-tco," in title,

on i!rQim/l.^-m}>. Sai\ Fv-"icisca«s

object to it. has paid off in reams ot
new.spaper cop.v, including editorial.-:

Pix i.s being advertised with
'Frisco' crossed out of title and 'San
Frr.nc!.«co' written in.

Intervenlion of Mayor Rossi of San
Francisco to have 20th-Fox change
name of film 'Hello. Frisco. Hello.'

to •Hello. San Francisco. Hello,' when
It is preemed in his city Thursday
Mil. drew a prolo-Jt from Gene
Buck. Buck, co-autlior with the
late Louis Hir.sch of the song, 'Hello,

Fri.'co.' from whicli picture got its

title, wired San Franci.sco new.spa-
pers -.hat 'millions of Americans like
myself hold Frisco as an affectionate
term for a colorful and great city.'

CANADA TO RELAX FILM

SUNDAYS FOR SOLDIERS
Toronto, March 9.

Despite the Lord's Day Act which

prohibits operation of Canadian the-

atres on Sundays, except in Quebec.

Federal move is on foot to open one

deluxer in. the larger cities across

Canada on the Sabbath but only men
and women in uniform to be ad

mitted. Plan is being worked out by

Col. J. L. Ralston, Minister of Na-

tional defense.

Committees for troops In training

have been urjiing the opening of the-

-.ircs on Sunduy fur sometime, par-
ticularly in the crowdrti camp areas,

and are backed by veleiun.s' organi-

zations (if the last war and the
Daughters of llie Empire, innuenlial

Canadian women's group.

Loei/s Sustained On

St. Louis Clearance
In an iniere-sting decision in which

oU:ii'iiiK-e enjoye<l by one theatre

over aiiosher in St. Louis is upheld,

was handed down during the past

week by the Appeal Board of the

American Arbitration As.sn. The ap-

peal panel, in reftising to disturb

present clearance in the case, re-

ver.srd the findings of the St. Louis

arbitrator who had ordered a reduc-

tion. Loew's I Met 10) is the only dis-

tributor involved. The theatres are

(he Palm, operated by Victor B.

Thion. and the Will Rogers, owned
by the Union Southern Co. Both are

nabes.

While the local St. Louis arbiter

reduced the clearance of the Will

Rogers over the Palm from seven

lo four <lays, the Appeal Board took

the view that the week'.s clearance

was not unreasonable, partly because
the Will Rogers produces substan-

tially more revenue for 'Loew's than
the other house does.

Decision reads in part: 'We are of

the opinion that a seven days clear-

ance between these two theatres is

not an unreasonable clearance and
that a superior operation such as that

of the Will Rogers reasonably de-
serves that much protection.'

da's 3 New Branch Heads, Stoddard

Up in Boston; TbKitres-Exdiaii^
Several changes in United Artists

branch office personnel wer* re-

ported last week.
Mark Silver succcecded Fred

Rohrs ax branch manager in Wash-
nglon; Maury Orr replaced James
Hendel as branch manager in

Cleveland, and Edward Schrider re-

placed S. Nagler as branch manager
n Vancouver.

C. L. Steddard Uppcd
Boston. March 9. -

Chester L. Stoddard, M. & P. The.
atres district manager ot Maine. New
Hampshire and Vermont division,

with Wadquarlers in Portland, has
been appointed chief fllrh buyer for

the entire circuit and will be located

from now on in Boston. Martin J.

Mullin and Samiicl Pinanski. opera*
tors of the chain, made the an-
nouncement.
John B. Carroll, managing director

of the Metropolitan theatre here,

will succeed Stoddard at Portland,

with Ben Rosenbefg. manager of

Paramount, taking over at Met; Ab-
ner Pinanski from the Fenway to

the Paramount, and Arthur Morion
from the Scolley to Pinanski's post.

Par Calls AD

1st heferred
Paramount directors took action to

wipe out remaining outstanding first

preferred shares and scrip at Mon-
day (8) meeting. Remaining stock,

not included in the previous redemp-
tion call and representing about one-

halt of previously outstanding

shares, will be redeemed at $100.S7
per share. Par estimated the num-
t>er of shares now outstanding, ex-
cluding those designated for redemp-
tion on April 1, to be about 51,171
shares including scrip.

Directorate also set April 26 as the
final date on which the called shares
may be converted into common. The
action this week means that only
common stock will remain outstand-
ing to share in company earnings
when the last of the preferred is

redeemed next May. Par last Janu-
ary called half of the preferred or
59,282 shares.

Sehinc BMhetlcr Shifto
Rochester, N. Y.. March 9. .

D. F. Barreca, manager ot Schirte'i

Riviera, resigned to go with WB in

Pittsburgh.. Wllllatn Decker, re-

cently switched from the Madison
to the State, took charge ot the Ri- ><

Bhri' William G. Milchirtirfcrr-'-*

BIG AD BELL FOR 'MOSCOW
A new high in advertising expen-

diture for Warner Bros, •.'.ill be .set

In the budgeting of $250.(100 for 'Mis-

sion to Moscow,' shortly to be re-

leased.

Of the total amount, around 87'.

will be spent in daily new.spaper
tDQce.

'Dawn Preems/ Soldiers

Shapely Cams Hypo B.O.
Milwaukee, March 9.

Wurlime exploitation iUeu
Saturday ni^ht i6> for the 'Dawn
Preems' at the Fox Palace and Wis-
consin tiieatres atiractud \v°ide 'at-

tention as well as busine.s.s. In con-
nection with the initial showing of

'Star SpanKlcd Rhythm.' the houses
staged contests to determine the
most beautiful legs on any service-

man in this area, with juries of girl

jud$!es chosen from a throng that

answered newspaper ads picking the

winners on points previously agreed
upon — artistic contour, general
shapeliness and apparent agility in

u.se.

Cash prizes were awarded the
servicemen with the winning gam.s.

Kansas Divorcement

Fails, Averts Blow At

National Theatres
Attempt to force through a theatre

divorcement bill in Kan.sas, first time

tried, has failed with defeat of such

a measure in committee during the

past week. Action on the part of the

commiitee considering the bill fol

Idwed public hearings at which vari-

ous interests outside the indu.stry
wore he.ird.

.Since Fox-Midwest is the only cir
cuii affiliated with a major producer
distriUildr operating in the state
the blow would have tiocn a hard
one for National Theatres, ot which
Fox-Midwest is a subsidiary, had the
divorcement bill attained passage
Fox-Midwe.st has 45 hou.ses in Kan-

National Theatre; is controlled
liy 20th-Fox.

'CHINA' PBEEH IN. S. F.

San Francisco. March 0.

Parsmount invited Fox-West Coast
Theatres to hold premiere of 'China.'

in Fri.^ro. because of the fact thi.s

city has the larijest Chinese poptila-

lion ot any city ou't^ide of China.
One h'.ijidied oast member.- of

China' were recruited from local

Chinatown.
Premiere will probably be held

tboul Apiil 32.

Bert Prsiger Resigns:

Inaugurated M-G Dea
Bert Prager, radio director ot the

Donahue & Coc. agency, has re
signed, effective as .soon as a sue
ces.sor can be found. Tentative dale
of departure is April 5.

As D. & C. radio head Prager
conceived and launched the current
The Lion's Roar' program on W3Z-
Bliie for Mctro-Coldwyn-Mayer, the
first film company to sponsor a- reg
ular network .series. Victor Borge
this week replaced .Stoopnagle on
the .show. Before joining the agency
last October, he v/as with Benton
Bowles.

[The a-iir's eljerl on the ex-
pl<iiUtlion tiL-lir.ilies of iiiolioii

lilrlnre itistr'.hntoni, from (he
ciricpoiiil ttj !lic eximiuled use
ol spot rndio (iitic, is the theme
of the Ifiitt .ttoru on p»f/e 25.

Krery one ot the wnjor film

coiitjrifiiiir.s is now tiU(/iii(/ rndio
lime III some |orm or another.

—

f.d.l

vln Wolfish, RKO. and Pvt. Nj-.t

Rosen. U, are all stationed at Foil
Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

Harris circuit has awarded War
Bonds for showmanship to managers
F. R. Jackson. St. Mary's. Pa.: Lt-s
Bowser, Mt. Lebanon, and Bill Aiken,
Jeannette.

Indpla Pricea Up
Indianapolis, March 9.

All downtown first run film houses
here are now operating at slightly

tilled price scale. 30c tilW and ^0-
SOc at night, with night' prices pre-
vailing all day Sunday. Change from
the former 28-44c scale, with booslti

only for special attractions, already
reflected in substantial grosses.

Stage show prices, 30-40-SSc at the
Circle and 30-40-55v at Keith's, re-

main unchanged, following increase
several months ago.

'

SehMl (er Fcninica

Charlotte, N. C. reh 9.

The Carolinas' first training school
for girl theatre managers has been
started at Greensboro, N. C:,- by
Kincey Theatres. Jack Austin, city
manager of Charlotte, had a hand in
the formation of the new school. It'

is understood that similar - srhools
will be conducted in other larger
cities of the Carolinas by the Kincey
interests.

viera. 'ahd 'Willia'm G.' MitcD'elirftfr'

flierly with Par In Fremont. Q., be-
came manager of the State. Nor-
man E. Wolk Schine relief manager,
took over at the Liberty.. Sam
Shafer moved from the State to the
Madison, taking the Schinit candy
diepot to the new site.

Nat Beler Jelna ParaMennt
Nat Beler. an oldtimer In sales,

having formerly been with United
Artists, the old World and Select
companies, has joined Paramount to

handle selling in the upstat« New
York and northern New Jersey ter-

ritories, with headquarters at the
N. Y. exchange.
He succeed.s Herbert A. Kaufman,

who a week ago was appointed
branch manager in Seattle by Par,
replacing Morris Segal, whose future
plans are not indicated.

Astor Fix Expands in Canato
Robert M. Savini. president ot

Astor Pictures, left Thursday (4) for
Toronto to huddle with executives
of Superior Films, Inc.. of Canada,
which distributes Astor product
above the border.
The name ot Superior will be

changed to Astor Pictures. Ltd., ot
Canada, and additional offices will

be opened throughout the Dominion
under an expansion move.

Matlack With Parker Circuit
Portland. Ore., March 9.

Jack Matlaek. formerly with Hunt
theatres. Medford. Ore., has Joined
Parker Theatres, Portland, a.s pub-
licity director, replacing "Wally
Rose, who went into the Merchant
Marine.

N'SS. Opening In WcnI Va.
Pittsburgh. March 9

National Screen Service is without
a We.sl VirginTa .siiles manager again
Cy Seymour, who .same on from
N. Y. recently to tiike over the post,
having resigned after only a week
on the Job. Meantime. Frank Berg
la.s, whose army induction w-as re
cently postponed until the end of
thi.-! month, is covering his old terri
tory pending the appointment of a
succe.«!.sor.

Elmer Fleishman, son ot Harry
Fleishman, who owns and operates
the Brighton, has been discharged
from the army for physical reasons,
after eight months in the .service,

and will a.>'si.st. as he did before be
ing inducted, in the management o^
his tather'.s house. A brother. Fran-
cis Fleishman, left for army at same
lin-nr;

••

Gus Vaverls. owner of Majestic,
Philipsburg. has appointed Virginia
Courtright to the manager's berth at
that house. She formerly had been
the ca.shier at the Grand. Mt. Plea
.sant. another Vaveris hou.se.

Blalt Brothers, who operate a cir
cuil in this area, have petitioned
WPB for permi.isinn to build a new
modern theatre in Greenville. Pa.
to provide additional facilities for
that town's expanding population.
Service men flooding Greenville now
since an army camp. Shenango Per.
.sonnet Replacement Depot, opened
there n couple ot months ago. Blatts
have already piirclia.-ed the site and
their proposed hou.sc would have
1.200 .seat.s.

Fire dc^lroyrd the A.'-hlnnd. Ash
land. W. Va.. recently. Mou.se was
owned and opcratr-rl by O. B. I'earce.
Word h».< jipt r'-iiclifil here of the

rei-fnt d»-ath in Watkiris fjleii. N. Y
of Frank H. Tookrr. formerly of
Pitl.'-biJruh. Toiiker wiis i-ngagcd In
thr- ih>-atir> liii<iii(-'-s locally until
1024 -A-hen he and his .win. G»-orge.
pnri-ha'Od the f;iMi theatre in Wal
kins (;l>'n.

Thief f<.rnif-r Film Row bookers
Cpl. Jaik Wallmr, HKO; Pvt. Mar

SbcrbilrB* Mgr. af Es^nlre, Frlsce

San Francisco. March •.

H. W, Sherburne has resigiie<l at
theatrical ad man at the Call>
Bulletin to become manager of the
Esquire, of the Blumenteld circuit.
He was formerly a theatre manager.
Sherburne succeeds Ed Gates, army
bound.

Jimmy Phoenix, who recently
stepped out as /nanager of the
Strand, a Golden State circuit tub-
sequent runner, has Joined the
Howard Hughes reps playing 'The
Outlaw' at the Tlvoll.

Longer daylight hours induced
Edward D. Keil, co-ordinator ot the-
atre defense iictivities, to change
hour at which daytime marquee and
varietal illumination must be <loused
from 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Fox-West Coast will throw a parly
Thursday (11). at Palace Hotel, tor
all northern California mayors and
newspaper publishers, as exploita-
tion for the 20th-Fox pix. 'Hello,
Frisco, Hello.' which, will have it

preem same day at the Fox here.

N. T. Fox Confab
Conference of 20th-Fox N. Y. ex-

change personnel to discuss matters
taken up at the recent <li.strict man-
agers' sales confab will be held to-
morrow (Thursday) and Friday at
the Astor hotel. N. Y. A. W. Smith,
eastern sales chief, and W. J. Kup-
per. assistant to "Tom Conimr.s sale.s

topper, wil! preside at the meeting
which will go over sales problems
and selling plans. Arthur Abeles,
N. Y. manager, heads exchange con-
tingent.
Reps from homeofTlce sales Maft

will include Martin Mo.«kowit/,
Clarence Hill, Rav Mnoii. Harry
Mersny, William J. Clark. Jack
Fichelman. Roger Ferr.v, Eugene
McEvoy and Jack Bloom.

CONSOLIDATED NET

FOR 1942 $504,351
Net income of Con.solidated Film

Industries, which owns the control-

ling share in Republic Pietui'e.s

totalled $504,351 for 1942. Previous
.vear it was $513,451. Con>u1idaled
showed $1.26 per preferred share
earnings as against $128 in .1941.

Republic's estimated net operating
income for the eight m<:nlh»-ending
la.si Dec. 31 amounted to $1,009,000
before Federal taxes and subject to
usual year-end audit. Regular liscnl

year ends in April. Con.solidated re-

port relates that such high-budgeter
as "Flying Tigers' and 'Ice-Capades
Revue' are contributing to the up-
beat in Republic's income.

Consolidated net, before $330,000

provided for Federal taxes,

amounted to $834..151. Con.solidated.
surplus at end of 1942 amounted to

$4.220.3.m Net sales ot the corpure-
llon totalled $6,700,358.

Company's statement shows Con-
solidated owned 47' p ot Republic's
outstanding capital stock, and that,

in addition, it owns half ot Cajo Co.
.stock; this company in turn owning
225.000 capital shares ot Republic—
or 36%.

Report also pointed out that Re-
public's loan Indebtedness had been
reduced by $627,475 < total being $4;-

209.004 as of last Dec. 31. It also in-

dicated that further .substantial re-

duction In the loan indebtedne.ss is

likely in the pre.seiit year.
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London Sbroi^; 'ibenic' IIG,

Taoi It' 8G, 'RUne' 6G, Xlandia' 6G
London, Feb. 19.

Allied victories are having their

cflToct on thie local legit boxoffices.

Business almost everywhere U big.

The following grosses on shows in

the West End are more or less aver-

acc estimates ov^r a period ot

weeks, rather than any specific week.

The Eitimatu: $4 to the £
'A I.lttle Bit of FlaB,' Ambassa-

dors (2d weisk). Opened slowly, but

building, with first week> intake

around $3,000. profitable fOr thjs

Walter W. Ellis revival. Looks like

it'll .•stay awhile.

•Aren't Men BCMta?' Garrick (14th

week). Revival has done very well

since opening. Hos been as high as

$S.0OO. but now nearer $4,000, still

pruliuble. Expected to stay till

March, when being replaced by

'Brichton Rock.' currently undergo-

in« tryout.

nest . Bib and Tucker,' Palladium

(14lli week). Capacity since open-

Ina. .suffering slight drop during one

raid week. Doing steady biz of $24.-

000 per week, plenty profitable. At
thi.-i gait, looks cinch for entire sum-
mer.

•Arsenic and Old Lace,' Strand

(7lh week>. A hit for Firth

Shophard since the word go. with

capacity' and heavy advance book-

ings the rule. Doing steady $11,000.

Certain to run through this year,

and even for good part of next

year. (This is. of course, the Lon-
don ' production of the Broadway
smash hit. now In its third year).

'Blithe Spirit,' Duchess (2d year).

The daddy of 'em ail. and now in

its third theatre. Although not

touching early figure.-!, which were
sometimes as high as $10,500, is still

around ^.000, profitable. Vvith over-

head quite small. Can linjicr along

for many more months.
'CUadIa,' St. Martin's (18th week)

One of the season's outstpndinu .lur-

ce.'i.ses. barely affected by recent

London air raid. Doing steady $6,

. 000 per week, with advance book-
ings also healthy. Looks good for

year's run.

'DnBarry Was a Lady,' Phoenix
(1,'ith week). Transferred end of

December from His Maje.sty'.s thea-

tre, where grosses some weeks
lopped $14,000. Here it is not doing
the.^e figures, but nearer $9,200.

which is not so good for such an
expensive .show. If intake should
not improve when day.s get lonp.er

ll's likely to vacate. But holding on
for l>etter prospects.

'Hare Path,' Apollo <22nd woek>.
Ila.-s donp fair since iipenine. nl

though preil.v slow in it.> earl.v

reer: has r>'arlii<ill.v buill up into

hit. Now doing ST.OOO. Looks like

sla.vine for <;everal moic monlhs.
(War drama was a recent Broadway
flop I.

'Cinderella,' Rtoll's (7th week).

Cnrrent London Shows

with very hefty matinee trade, top-

ping $22,000 soma weeks, but now
nearer $14,000. Due to fold March
4 to make room for the Prince Lit-

tIer-Nervo 4e Knox revue.

'Murder WItkevt Crime,' Comedy
(30th week). A definite click la

this whodunit epic, grossing as

much as SS.OOO for many weeks,
good for this small capacity house
with low overheld. Has now dwin-
dled to $2,800, satisfactory, and can
linger at that rate. Talk ot revival

here of 'Vintage Wine,' the Ashley
Duke-Seymour Hicks play, which
was done some years ago.

'Sleeping Ont.' Piccadilly (2d
weck>.- Started slowly, but grad-
ually byilding, with Bernard Del-
font, the producer, quite happy about
prospects. Did clase'to $4.(|00 in its

first stanza, and looks- like staying.
'The Danelnc Tears.' Adelphi (46th

week). Steady $13,500. hefty profit

for both Tom Arnold, the producer,
and Ivor Novel lo. the actor-author.
No sign of diminution, and looks
like running throughout this year.
Novello has new one ready when
Ume is ripe , tor replacement.
The Doctor's Dllcmqia,' Haymar-

ket ('46th week). Revival has
proved good venture for H. M. Ten-
nenl. Ltd., due entirely to popularity
of Vivien Leigh. Has done as high
as $7,200. but has now dwindled
nearer $5,200. okay. Likely to lin-

ger for a month or two longer,- as
Miss Leicih will be wanted by Alex-
ander Korda for his 'War and Peace'
picture shortly. .

'The House of Jellreys,' Playhouse
(9th week). Not drawing them in

as expected. With intake around
$2..'>0fl. there's very little in It. But
likely tp linger for while, with ex-
pectations of biz improving.
'The Desert Song,' Prince of Wales

(5th week). Doing surprisingly
well for revival, topping $9,200.

profitable. At this j-ate it's good for

sevei;ul months. But must . vacate
end of March or early April to make
rooi I for George Black's new revue.

'Tiir Streets of London.' Cam-
bridge. No call for this burle.-sque-

rirama. with intake disappointing at

S:!.200. barely, avoiding red side of

ledger. Closed after forin;eht.

'The Man Who Came to Dinner,'

Savoy (2d yean. Has-clcaned up a
packet for producer Firth Slicpard.

with .xtcady intake of $10,000 per
for many months. Was due t:i exit

(his month, when trade fell nearer
$.1,000. but has picked up since to

around $0,500. and likely to stay to

u'cll into March, when one of the
ihrec new shows acquired by Slicp-

hard from Amorica will replace.

I 'The Petrified Forest.' Globe (Slh

week). Oppni-d lo splendid rccep-
tinn. wilh intake averacing over
$7,000. per. II slumped somewhat on
return of raid warnings, but is now
pickin>! U|> to near $.S.000. Cast

t, . ... , ,, . , mostly on pcrcentase. and will un-
Has done excecdiftgly well, especial-

^oubiedly Mick awaiting expected

London, March 9.

'Arsenla and Old Lace,' Strand.
"EMt Bib * Tucker,' Palladium.
BlUhe Spirit,' Duches:^.

'CUudU,' St. Martin's. ^

'Dancing Tears.' Adelphi.
"Deetor'a Dilemma,' Haymarket.
'Dn Bacry Was a Lady,' Phoenix.
'Flare Pkth.' Apollo.

TuU Swing,' Palace,

'aet LMd et Thi*,' Wales.

'Hanse at JeBreys,' Playhouse
'Let'a Face It,' Hippodrome.
'Little Bit ot FInir,' Ambassador.
"Blan Wlia Came to Dinner,' Savoy.
•Men In Shadaw,' Vaudeville.

'Merry WidowV Majesty's.

'Month In the Country,' St. James.
'Murder Without Crime,' Comedy.
'Old Chelsea,' Prince's.

'FetrlBed Farest,' Globe.

'-'Quiet Week-End,' Wyndham's.
'•Sleeping Out,' Piccadilly.

'Wateh en the Bhine,' Aldwych.
'Venue Cemcs ta Town,' Whitehall.

Argentine's Raw Fihn Slock Woes

Increase; Da C. Intervention Asked

Yank Distribs Lay Off

British War Loan Drive
London, March 0.

AH American distributors are lay-
ing off support ot Arthur Rank's
'Wings for Victby' war loan drive.

Action purportedly was taken on
the grounds that U.S. laws do not
permit them to sulwcrlbe.

COMBAT NEW

CUBAN B.O. TAX
Foreign sales managers and the

Motion Picture Producers & Dis

tributors Assn. are taking steps to

combat the 'excessive' new admis-

sion tax proposed in Cuba, with a

number of top film officials converg-

ing on Havana in the next few

weeks. Irving Maas. acting foreign

sales chief ot 20th-Fox, already Is

there, but reportedly on new season

product deals, and A. L. Praicheit.

Paramount's Latin-American 'ex-

cepting three countries) sales chief,

arrived there this week.

The admission tax plan, reported

to run as high as 20"; oi^ some
prices, has been up before but the

exhibitors refused to handle the load.

Apparently the new taxation, while

'described as an admission tax. would
be saddled ron the distributors. It is

so high and out of line with current

business in Cuba as to be discrimi-

natory, according to opinion ex-

pressed by some foreign managers.

ly getting the kid.s" afternoon trade,

and- voted as t>cst pantomime in

London. Did around $24,000 per in

its early weeks, but' now dropping
to around $20,000. still very profit-

able. Could stay for several more
weeks, but must vacate in middle
March, as Ncrvo and Knox, show's
chief comics, are due in Coliseum
revue.

'Fine and Dandy,' Savillc (39th
week). Ha.s done exceodinxly well
for several months, grossing as high
as $14,000 tor m.-my weeks. But is

gradually dwindling. With intake

iinprovemont. which will be forth-

coming when days get longer,

'Quirl Week End,' Wyndhams'
(79lh week). Has lopped run of its

predecessor. 'Quiet Wedding.' by
same author, and has cleaned up for

producers T..innil & Dunfee. For
many monlhs, the intake exceeded
$7,200. but now nearer $5,200. which
is slill very pi'olltable. as overhead
is pretly low. At this gait it's good
for many more months.
Venus Come lo Town,' Whitehall

il8(h wrok). Steady $4,000, with
ovorhrarl pi'clty low. Looks good

now nearer $8,000, the chances of I f,„. ,n„„ti,s. b„l theatre may be
.Jeisg»boi-ia»>i-Rcw.*«.-.v>t». ...

,.,,,p„ j,^.,.,. ceorge Biack.for his
•Full Swing,' Palace 1 43r(l week)

Has grossed plenty for Tom Arnulil
and Lee Ephraim. Ilie producers,
copping as much as $15,000 for many
week-s. but now nearer $10,000, still

good. Likely to stay for a few more
months, with new Macrac-Monzies-
Hulbcrt musical replacing.

'Jack and Jill,' His Majesty's (7th
week). Repeated its last year's
success, when it ran at the Palace
for four months, wilh capacity for
fii'sl four weeks topping sio.OOn
weekly. Now nearer $1.1.200. bill

slill okay. Could stay for M-ver.il
more weeks, but must vacate u.>

hou.-so is wanted by Jack Hylton f:ii-

his 'Merry Widow' icvival. and Ar-
thur A.skey. comic In ',T St J.' needed
by Gainsborough Films for new pic-
ture. Hence folding due March 4.

•Let's Face II.' Hippnrii-ome M2lh
week). Consistent capacity, and
voted season's outstanding musical
Never below $18,000. Lnolts yoixl

for yen)''s run. and then .some. iShuw
is still a hi! on Bnmrtway i.

•Mother Goose,' Coli.-^ciiMi (Bil

Damauod Goods' revival.

Walti Without End,' Lyric (18th

week). This Eric Afa.schwilz rnusi-

cal, sponsored by Jac'n Buchanan,
did not fare Well when it opened
at the Can)bridge. tl)cntre end ot

la.st September, and looked like

folding. Then Buchanan
.
acquired

lease of Lyric theatre, where he de-

cided to transfer show. The change
of house has broughl better luck,

although cannot be said to have
reaped a harvest at $S.d00. which it

i.- ;iverauiii:'.. as show is expensive lo

ojUMMle. Bui Buclian.in has faith in

Wiillz." and iiilends lo run it till

day^ lri-.-.>lhcii oiil. when he limires

p:ili'<ilia;:c i.- bound lo ii)i|)rove.

'Wutrh on the RhI le,' Altlwych

Ml-l woi'k'. Has had splendid pa-

lroi:aac in il.- Iriiuthy run. havini!

CmmitcI Mi'v.i" MTV io(l profi' for

II. M. Ti.-iir.'-M'. Llii.. !he promo'ier.-'.

At tiii'cs \\< iiiiakc cxfeetioci SO.OOI)

|!i>r wcrl; rci' mai'.v luonihs. Siif-

rou'il ihop irrciilly. itue to air raid

thrivil-- I" .Sii.iiOO B;il lias since

i:|)iH-d !• iiMU-:- V.Milili, i,l v.hiih it

Canadian Natl Expo

Makes Post-War Plans
Toronto. March 9.

One year after the termination of

the wai-, the Canadian National Ex-

hibition will be in full swing again

wilh n complete face lifting, direc-

tors wci-c told at the annual meeting

here. The 375-acre area and build-

ings were taken over by the Gov-
ernment two years ago as a training

center for the army and the Royal

Canadian Air Force.

The CNE has a $500,000 cash sur-

plus; outstanding is the reimburse-

ment for the two cancelled exhi-

bitions and wartime rental of build-

ings which will lie paid by Federal

grant at the war's end.

'Genttieman Jim' Neat

$7,500 in Bnenos Aires;

1'own' Repeat, $6^00
Buenos Aires,' Feb. 27.

Errol Flynn's legal difficulties ap-

pear to have hypoed Interest In

.'Genileinan Jim' (WB). Did a neat

30.000 pe.sos (about $7,500 at the

Opera, best of this week, with only

hoildover of 'Talk of the Town' (Col)

coiuir.ij anywhere near.

Other eslimates, all giuen in

Areeiitine pesos, ciirreiitly at about
27c U. S., follow:

Ambassador (Lautaret ft Cavallo)

11.400: 2.30; 2.00). 'Guerra Gaucha'
I AAA, Arg. made). End of 14th

week and up to previous week's

standard of -around 8.500.

Rex iCordero, Cavallo & Lautaret)

(3.303; 2.30; 2.00). 'Jpckass Mail'

(.M-G). So-so 12.000, with Wally
Beery having no particularly strong

appeal here. Last week, 'Rendez-

vou.-i in the Pacific' (M-G), off to

10.000.

Ocean (Coll, Gatti & Cia.) (2,800;

1.301. -Talk ot Town' (Col). Strong
repeal-stanza gross ot 25,000 ($6,300),

Moving to Broadway for continued

pop-price stay. Last week, best in

town for .<K>Iid 32.000.

Opera (Lococo) (2.400; 2.5(1; 2.00)

'Gentleman Jim' (WB). Pacesetting

30.000. Should hold over but prior

bdokings eliminated possibility. Last

week, 'Can't Escape Forever' (WB)
and Muguel and Albaicin. Spanish

dance team, .so-so 14,000.

Monumental (Coll, Gatti tc Cia.)

1.300: 1.30: I.OO). 'Great WalU'
IM-Ch Rei.ssue fair 10,000. Last

week. 'United We Stand' (20th), o.k.

10,000 for .second stanza after open

inii to o.k. 18.000.

Normandle (Lococo) (1.400; 2.00;

l..i0i. 'Casa de Mujeres' ('House tor

Women' I i Mexican-made). Fairish

G.OOO and had been expected to do

better. Last week, "To Be Or Not

i..> Be' 'lUAi. third week of pop-

l)rico run at this house with neat

7.500.

Broadway (Lautaret Sc Cavallo)

• 2.803: 2.50: 2.00). 'La Hija del MIn-
i.^tio' i Ministei's Daughter') (Luml-

lon. .\rg. made I. Probably le-ss than

3.00C after so-so 8,000 opener.

Sulpacha (Lococo) (950; 2.50; 2.00)

•Count of Monte Cristo' (Mexican

made). Holding up o.k. with 5,000

on the third week. Last week, drew
aboui 7.300 after 11,000 opener.

Aqssie EliimiKitipn of Duak Seen,

WithLongerPla

week).' Has been money • tpinne)'. | is tjoudf-)! some- itii:,e

- - Sydr.cy. Feb. 4.0.

Many major theatre o|)eralors.

plus distribs. foresee a big product

drop in Australia by the middle of

the year. Drop, they say, will mean
the end of dual bills, long looked

upon as a curse by most theatre op-

erator.':, and the necessity to con-

sei-ve as much product as pos.-\il)le to

Uke care of the latter part of '43.

They're not predicting anyihiinj for

1944.

Goidon Ellis, head of B.ili.-!i Em-
pire Films. ''handling al.-o pi-»d'ii'i

from Monogram and Repiiljlit. t''H

: 'Variety' he could .-ce a drop m
I product around next June, allhoui;!-.

presently his unit had ample ma-

terial on hand lii take care of exhib-'

ntcds.
Slaiilry Hiayin.-on. Warner.-!, po.ii'.-

• ed I'-.it ihii; ihc <li-o|) w-as ccrla.- '. i

.~i-i- \i\x. now pr};.-cn'iy yanki'-l

i-;ill.(!- qiiii-kly. n.\<:n : ir.itoi

playiii:: li:v.<-. In llijui:.-"!.' -

urn. i>x:.ili- J.iid di.-lril<- v-.'. h i: >
coi'pi .oil- ir.'UT fully lo -I— '.• "

'
-

|ii-.idiic: •> pl.i.M"! "' ''I''''
I':

•ill |)roiiiii-.ii:y ••.n:;if fr''--i"'' '•• •

Irepi.KC duii'.b in mo.-l cir.ie'

The oiishl maior U. S. distrlb units

opi<raiing here have Imported around

3.i0 pix per annum.

Under an Aussie law, every exhib

has the i ight to reject 25% ot prod-

uct. In Jiome cases exhibs have
iiverbouKhli to keep out opp6sitibn

and pix have been shelved. Product

lowering will, in the opinion ot trade

men. see the end of overbuying by
any loop, and will al.so be the means
.if conseiving product to the limit,

ii:'>:iii:n:i that all pix imported here

W mven .screen dates.

?':->i;i inriinnalion gamed by 'Va-

ren.° 'l>.i- lO-l-'l product .setup is as

r-ii: .w. Mi lK 38: Fox. 36:' War-
ii-i 2>i. l.'i.ivci ..il. 40: Columbia. 40;

U.\. -•). I>;ii-. .12; RKO, 28. This

;i: . : - of 2')8.

T;.-Vi:io is i-i. are iiiiiking plan.' to

I'diir.i*- piilil:i- to .^ln«le features,

ii-i •
I cliinira't \>y propaganda the

i-.^:,. Thea'.ic ii.oii feel sure that

•)r-.l--' (".i'd.-jv I- v.ill mean higher-

1 I- p \- I'l'i:-. Ihc MoHywood mills.

•- Il M o- ci- ;':(• wi|icout of re-

r. it- I'.'ili:!).- llOCd prpdUCt tO

;:t><.'P the.t'.ies 111 full-lime opei;ation.

Buenos Aires, March 2.

Official intervention by Adminis*
tration ot President Ramon S. Cas*
tUlo to solve increasingly pressing

Issue of raw stock' tor Argentina
film producers is being sought.

Academia da Artes y Cienciai
Cipematograticas da la Argentina
(Argentine Academy of Arts and
Sciences) has asked the Government
it* officially take up the matter in

Washington, declaring lack of stock

has already started, to paralyze the

local industi'y, In which thousands
are,employed.

Group has also cabled Will Hays,
apparently fearing that other efforts

to date have been unsuccessful. Re-
cently Dr. Augusto Rodriguez Lar<
reta. representing the Asociacion da
Produclorcs de Peliculas Argentinas
(producers' group), r«turned from
the U. S. and declared that as a re-

sult ot conferences with Under-
Secretary Sumner Welles and wilh
officials of the Office of the Coordi-
nator of Inter-American Affairs

promise of film stock has been se-

cured.

Sub.ses^iently it was announced in

the trade press that the Argentine
Central Bank would handle the mat-
ter ot distribution ot stock and that

ail local producers would first have
to fill out 'certificates ot necessity*

and then turn them over to the bank
which would work out a distribution

method In conjunction wlih the raw-
stock-selling companies. Kodak and
Dupont.

At meeting of the Academy at
which the federal intervention was
requested it was stated that one lo-

cal producer (generally believed . to

be Sono Film) had about 1.000,000

meters ot positive virgin .stock and
a lot more than 100,000 meters ot
negative and sound, but that other
local producers had only enough tor
five, three and two pictures. Also
stated that there was already much
material being held in New Orleans
lacking space. Speakers declared
film was now being sold on the black
mai'ket hei'e for 1.30 pesos for posi-

tive and 2 pesos for negative. Prices
formerly were about one-fifth of
this.

Meanwhile. Argentine ncwsreel.
Succsos Argentinos. has announced
discontinuance of lis weekly edition
tor the duration. While givir:; no
public reasons, owner Antonio Angel
Diaz has privately circulated re-

ports to the trade that it's due t«
his having been cut off from U. S.
raw slock sources.

Argentina Sono Blaze

Won't Halt Pix Sciiednle
Buenos Aires. March 2.

Despite almost complete destruc-
tion of studio properties in a five-

hour blaze, Argentina Sono Film,
oldest and largest ot national pro-
ducers, has announced plans lo con-
tinue 1943 .shooting schedule with-
out delay. Fire, which caused dam-
age estimated at over 1.000.000 Ar-
gentine pesos, cindered .sound cam-
eras apd equipment, several sets for

a new mu.sical provisionally titled

'Tu Sueno y el Mio,' plus master
stages and buildings.

Sono, which last year produced
2S% of national-madcs. announced
through Angel Luis Mentasti. proxy,
that recon.striiRtinn would begin at

once. Added that l\ o fllm.-i. 'Cand-
ida, La Mujer del Ano' with NinI

Marshal and 'Son Cartas de Amor,'
both skedded for release shortly,

were in the lab and would be
precmed on time. Expected .studio

win use facilities of Pampa Film
whose head Dr. Clodomiro Zavalia,

has already offered aid. as well as

lot ot Lumiton headed by Dr. Cesar
J. Guerrico. and San Miguel, who.^a

chief is Don Miguel Machinandi-
arena.

Kastner to Leave OWI
to Re-Enter Film Biz

Lacy Kaxtner. formerly European
manager for Uni'cd .Artists, is pla.n-

ning lo leave O.TiCC of War In-

formation ovcr.-irii- film divi.-ii'H

somelim'' lhi> moi.'ii. Uodi-r.-iood

that Ka-lncr will f|iiil lo re-(-iiler the
film indu-lry.

There i- a po -il/Ii-y of I,;, joii.ing

Columbia P:Cl irr:, Talk lia- been,

too, ll:a: Ka.-.l:.oi n-:.;!ii 1:1' '. 1. 1- va-
cancy (•.••.i. cd by i!.f tU'ii'h lit ..Vrihiir

A. Lee. a< L'. S. icp of Gauniont-
Blitish.
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SOME MORE OF

"THAT OLD BLACK MAGIC"

FROM PARAMOUNT
[

One Year Ago JustA Name In The Phone Book^

And Today He's

Doubling N.Y. Rialto's long-run record in 6 epic weeks

Topping ^^Glass Key** by 70% at Toledo Paramount

"Torrid*** at Stanley, Pitt.— smash**' at Para., Newark

Pulling 1000 fan letters a day, in

"Sty* "Vtritty*

M/itHElIN WALKER* MABEL PAIGE*Sld^ Lcmiard * Murie McDdhaM . iMrtcU4 k, Fruk Tmb.WTityvdm KariiMi
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Russia's Stance on Mor<de
Washington, March 9.

Siiviet Ahn stars, screen writers, directors for both stage and screen

iiiul novelists are' aiding the Russian army, but as artists, not as sol-

riirro, the Soviet Embassy revealed Monday (8i. Early in the war
Willi Ciennany they were drafted, but the national leaders decided

iliat it wus essential to. maintain culture, so those writers, directors

mid aiic)r.< who had been called or volunlocred, were immediately
noiil buck to their former employment.
'Our soldier!) love music, the theatre, literature and the cinema.' an

•iiibassy s|>oke.<iman said. 'EnterlniniM-s and motion picture shows are

ijriiught right up to the men behind the lines,' he added.

PIX BIZ DRl TO

EASE ilE STARS

OWI Makes First Move to Get Talent

Deferred; Supports Kyser Appeal

Support Pledged

For Coe s Public

Relations Drive
Distribution reps, sales menagtrs.

cxliibitor leaders and other Industry

chiefs pledjsed Charles F. 'Soclicr'

Ciir. Motion Picture Producers &
Distributors Ass. v.p., and chief

roiuiscl. full support of the public

rrlHlions campaign he head::, ye$tcr--

d:iy iTuc.<:(lay: afternoon, following
his iiddress before the Sales Execu-
tive Club at the Roosevelt hotel.

New York.
Bill RodKcrs. Metro sales chief.

Willi presided nl the industry after-

liiiichron session, lauded the Coe
l:ilk at the Sales Executives' lunch-
rmi s:iyinR he was prouder than
<>v<-r of having a part in the Indus-
try after hearinK the speech.

HeiteratinfC his basic idea, as prc-
siMitcd ill Boston recently, that the
iii;iiii purpose of the goodwill pro-
KrHin is to till theatres and keep
thoni nilcd, Coe outlined the course
of action to follow. Now planned
that every community b« given a
proper insight into the pictiue busi-
jioss. and at the same time Its signi-'

Ttraiice re-sold to the Industry itself.

Cue stated that he felt the day has
pa.ssed when the industry has any-
iliiiig to apologize for. He contended
that the public relations program
will get nowhere without the full

help of leaders such as attended the
Hfirr-luncheon session.

Trace BellUleri

Cue related that part of the pro-
gram would Include ferreting out
niid tracing the source of any indus-
ti v attack as well as presenting., the
fll:n business as a viwi community
as.-sel. }larry Brandt, speaking as
an iiidepcndont exhibitor, he said,
praised the program.
Coe said that 'while we may not

nmkv the best pictures, we certainly
make them better than anybody else
in the world.'
He quoted from a letter from his

son, now in the South Padflc lighting
^.«ne, as to the way U.S. fighting
forces regard motion pictures. Let-
ter explained that 7,000 men woul.l
it throuKh an open air show with-
out thinking of leaving despite rain-
fall during the performance. Also
that some pictures are viewed three
or four times.

One angle pointed up by Coe, thut
the public's attendance at the tlic-

atie enables the Industry to send
Ili-millinictcr copies of alt pictures
t« every American fighting front-
may be incorporated Into the Indus-
try's iiiiiiitiilioiial publicity campaign.

Hollywood Is warming up a con-
certed educational rampalgn to coot
vihce the public that soldler-aelors

are an essential part of the effort to

cultivate national merale, at home
and In Army camps. In an citort to

ease (he male talent shortage through
loans of stars from the military serv-
lees.

Pointed out that England, after

„ , ..»•.. several years of clo.scup war. is per-
Cranting the request of Assistant

; ,„i„|„jj ^,^1^,,.^ recalled from
U- S. Attorney Bruno Schachner for

j
0,^ armed forces fur one-picture as-

postponeiiirnt of the conspiracy sinnmenls. wlicnover the p;irt is con-

trial of OeorKe P. Skeuras, Skouras "'tiered importimt to wiir morulo.

Skouras Theatres Trial

Adjourned to April 5

Theatres Corp.. Harvey B. Nevins

and the Kitman Corp., Federal

Judge Henry W. Goddard on Mon-

Public opinion in GnKliind, how-
ever, was for a long time aiilacon-

i.stic to recdll of actors to make Alms
as Ion}! as players were being paid

day iRi adjourned the trial until
|
their civilian salaries. As a result.

April 5. [performers frequently ajjreed to ap-

The indictment is a result of an ' pear,in Olms for no more than their

alleged coiupiracy to bribe a Gov- 1 Army pay and public hostility censed

crnmc,nt aKcnt. A Federal inquiry, when this became generally known,
into the bankruptcy of the Fox Drew Pearson, in his 'Washington
Theatres Corp.. disclosed that the , Mcrrv-Co-Round" syndicated column
Skoura.< interests bought a large . Marcii 8. relates thai when Gregory
pan of tiie a.v-iels, including thelRntolT told Ambassador Litvinoff
Academy of Music theatre, in N. Y., ! ^\^^^^ |,e vvas directing a film about
which roquiietl the approval of

j
Russia and had hoped to get Robert

former Jiidse Martin T. Manton. x^yior for the picture, tl»e Russian
convicii'd of conspiracy and removed

j
Aniba.ssador stated, 'I don't under-

fiom the bench. Tlie theatre. ac-|<,and. You take men who can do
cordiii;: to the Government, was for morale and send them to

worth $1,000,000, and sold for less
! ;;|,not a rifle. We- exempt leading

than $300,000.
|
actors.' (Taylor was released for the

Russian picture).

Pearson recalls, also, that key ac-

Considinc's Metro Film
I

On Sen. Leiand Stanford
Hollywood, March 6.

John W. Cons.idine. Jr., is taking
three months leave from Metro to

assemble data and work on tlie life

.story of Senator and Mrs. Leiand
Stanford which he will produce for
Metri). His current production
schedule at the studio is cleaned up.
Cqnsidine wa.c student at Stanford
before the lu.-t war and when mus-
tered nut of the Navy completed his

.schooling at Yale and Oxford.

He and wife are passing most of
their vaeali'in around Palo Alto,
California seal of Stunfoi'd U., con-
ferring with Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur,
president emorlliki, and others who
knew the Standford family.

Ek Nitery Patrons
Continued from page 1 s^S

sailor' mutinc and Just buyiivi vin-
tage .sliilT in heedless quantities, pay-
ing well for service, etc. Much of it

u< iiou\-euu richc defense worker coin,
but c\cn the cx-clcrk at $25 who's
now a tlOO-a-week riveter must
roalixc there arc such things as flxecl

obligations, taxes, etc.

The lax thing may become a b'.o\v-

off hendaclie for Uncle Sum, becaii.-v
it's apparent that some of these let's-

•<>pend-it-while-we-can disciples arc
completely unaware of future obli-
Katiiin.x.

Of course, apart from that, there is

the fact that you can't buy that new
friiiiilaire or the new auto or similar
liiMirivs. so the kiddies are seeming
I

new

Super Radio
Conilnued from pase I J I

uirs were deferred in the lost war.

;lhat Britain nr.st drafted film actors

: and later realized its mistake. Stated

have a thoroughgoing and emcient
^^/^r'^;^- irw^sornVren^

broadcast. It's my conjecture it'll

be based on the best of the develop-
ments to date and those we will get

out of the war in the FM and tele-

vision field, perhaps including color

mcnt. sevcriil actors volunteered,

now it's up in the air. The industry

would like the question decided.

Then there would be no stigma on

television. It'll be a chain operation. =»n actor for acting.

carried by radio relay. Radio relay

problems are pretty well licked now.
It would naturally be chain opera-

tion, because we have the pro-

gramming co.sts and th^ difficulty of

programming television it^ielf in the

smaller stations.'

As result of last week's announce-
ment that FCC is casing up on
FM applications, it has received

four requests for relustatemeiu of

applications. They are from WDRC,
Hartford: Amarillo Broadcasting Cn..

Texas: Houston Printing Corp..

Houston, and Bremer Corp., Jersey

City. They'll be held on file until

after the war.

3

3Goodman, James
Continued from page

leaders who promote hoofing, but

not on their own hoofs.

Not only McDevitt but a flock of

jitterbugs, who had been stropping

their insteps on waxed floors to the

rhythm of iniipirational music, began
to wonder if the maestros who tooted

their horns or thumped their skins

wore honestly jivish on the hoof. So
a do/.en of the world's top band
names stepped out of character and
flicked their hoofs instead of their

batons. They were accompanied by
^

a dozen gals from the film studios,
J

who had been trained in the terpsi-

choiean art— at least enough to pro-

tect their bunions from the wayward
earns of their musical partners.

Thf partners were Harry James.

Tommy Dorsey. Benny Goodm:iii

M-G, Irwin Shaw
^2 Conllnnrd from pace

tists Guild so far has nixed thai

phi<se of the deal.

One phase of the M-G-M proposal

is unusual. That is that the studio

would not have control of the legit

production, or be able to curtail the

Broadway or road engagements. As

outlined, the deal is along the lines

of the samo company's contract sev-

eral seasons ago for the purchase of

'The Philadelphia Story' from Kath-

arine Hepburn. In that ca«e. how-

ever, the actress herself had bought

the .screen rights in advance and sub-

sequently resold them to the .studio

for a percentage of the picture's

gross.

In the pre.-icnt instance, since the

deal would be an exception -to stand-

ard Minimum Basic Agreement

terms, it would involve signing a

special agreement with the legit pro-

ducer, the flrin of Norman Bel

C;eddes. Max Reinhardt and Richard

Myers. According to present plans.

Reinhardt would stage the show,

with Geraldine Fitzgerald mentioned

for a leading part.

D.C Stance On

Mickey Rooney
Washington, March 9.

Both at Capitol Hill in the cloak-
rooms, and at the War Manpower
Commission. Mctro-Goldwyn-May-
er's draft appeal on behalf of Mickey
Rooney was expected to be sum-
marily turned down by the ruling
board. In official circles it was
stated informally that Metro made a

tactical blunder in making Mickey
Rooney the subject of a te.it ca.sc

as to whether actor,s were es.scntial

to the indu.stry and deferable.
Roimoy. it was pointed out. had

wealth. prc.sti-.;c and the influence
which these things imply. The pub-
lic reaction to his deferment would
be distinrtly unfa irable it was
.<lated. since tlio general impression

' would Ijo the decL-ion was dictated
l)y industry 'pull.' Belief i> the in-

du.stry CDiild have made a belter

to. t ca.-p for some actur lo.-s impor-
tant and withiiut star rating.

All four WaMiiiiuton newspapers
supportod Motiii's claim that actor
Roiinry was unique and distinc-

tive, mure valuable on the Holly-
wood lots making pictures than
.'-hoiildoring a gun.

Vernon Dulce
Contlniird from ince 2

CJolson On Draft
S Conilniird from put* I

consideration given any of us.' he
argues.

'What's tlic g(Mid of the pros and
cons ill the ilail.v prc-s. that Eng-
land at liivt did that, but later did
tlii.s. or tliat Russia feels this or

that way about its nrlLst!-, novclisLs.

etc.. in the interests of morale and
ciilliin-. bccau.NC the slicina will

always lin:;fr. so long a'! Washing-
tun doesn't (ill sitmelhing al>uut this

.''iiiialion.

'It had to come, uf c>mii>c. bccMii.M-

it vv:i.> imly ii <|ii(;-ii'iM uf tiinp wIdmi
somcliii'ly iir aiiutlicr wunld force

the i.-suo. Nobody c:,ii ili.^inilc the

terriflc Hi'iirlwagon joij K.v.-cr did,
' and tl::il ^ucs fur tlic other.-.

That"- why I ,>ay. Ii>t us all be-

I
come .oldiers uf n^iu-iilc: Id"- go
tu the fiunl-lino troiiches. if ii'^ a

' mailer (.f wh<-t!icr you're better

niiralp-lifloi ui' as a giin-and Rochester, with Duke Ellington's

orch treating them inslriinu-ntally.
; J,,,^,.

Under hi;< longhaired irciih name

Wo«Kly" Herman. Al Donahue. Eddie ;
of Vladimir Dukelsky. UmUc ha^

LeBaron. but other leaders ducked compo.sed a nolin concert., wh cli

it. All maestros in art of musical ' the Bo.sKin Symphon.v Orchestra

hotloot. but not so hot on their own .
plays un March 19, with Rtilh lu.--

fcct The technicians who sat in i sell as .Miloist and Richard Uuimu

judgment wert Los Angeic.5' column- conducting. The following evening

Ihe conerto will have its radio

promirre on the WJZ-Blue "network
|

^^iiii-pj; „niruiiii. .-iicli as the «;ir cui-

al B:!.*) p.m. ' re^jiuiidriU' -.vcar. and keep sen

Third Duke .-core iwilh Howard! il- all uvw li.i-- ijlubal from. Tl

Dietzi preems al Boston March 22.! wc ku. mh a> civili.-iii . but as of

WaShinuUiii. March 9.

Fir>l .-lei) by a Governineiil aueiii-.T

toward ul)t:iining drad deft-rinciiti

for acturs and musicians as 'neccs.

sury' men lias l>pen initiated by ili«

Office of War Information, which

supporting an appeal tu Pi-e.-ldc^it

Ruo.sevell from a draft board nilnr^

putting Kay Kyser. the bandleader,

in Class lA.

Althou a the British and Kik.
sians have made sweeping deter*
ments in the categorie.<:. War Man-
power Commission continues to turn

a deaf ear. demanding more proof
that they are 'essential.' Biggest
action by OWl has been the Kyser
case, with a milder intcresi shown in

obtaining a temporary holdup for

Robert Taylor.
K.vser's appenl from the lA status

given him by his local draft board
at Rocky Miiunt. N. C, reached tlie

Pre.sidenl's Appeal Committee of llii> .

Selective Service .sy.stom. natiuu's

top appeal agency, several days iv^n.

Kyser carried it up. at the request

of Elmer Davis. OWl chief, it was
learned here, because Davis cmisid-

ers the orch 1,-ader an invalii:ilile

man where he is now. Pointed uiit

by Davis that Kyspr's nu-inhersliip

on OWI's Radio ,^dvi.su|y Council
hi important and in addition hi.s

bond-selling tours have rai.scd mil-
lions. Hi.s show.s. too, in war plants,

says Davis, liav been a valuable
morale factor.

Taylor's Rusne PIc

However, an OWI spokesman tuld

Variety' the agency does not intenil

to apply for deferments for all sliuw
people, ronl'ining the appeals to

those linked up with OWI activities.

Exception. poinlCfl ou'-. is Rotiert

Taylor, wilh Lowell Mellctt. chief
of the OWI motion picture divisiuii.

going to bat for him because hc'H
wanted in Hollywood to star in a
nim on RiL-'sia,

It's denied here that Taylor wu.h

fixed up' by a three-way bi'!i.-s-

linl |)lay— Russian Ambassador Lit-
vinuv tu Elmer Davis to Navy Sec-
retary Frank Knox. What actually
happened uus that, after Taylor had
been accepted for a Navy cnmniis-
sion, he was needed fur the picture.

Mellett approached the Navy DcpU
tu find out whether he could be re-
lease<l lonu enuugli to make it.

Check of the records showed it

would be .several weeks l>cfore T::y-
lor would be sworn iiitu naval air
Imusport. Mellett was ti>l(r it would
'be okay for him tu start the picture
and that, if it were unllni.shed liy

the time Taylor wa> due for ilidiir-

tion. he uoiild be allowed un addi-
tional three or four weeks tu linish

the lilm. Manixiwer coiiiiiii •^iun

coiitiiiues preiiy grim on the siiii-

ject.

"We agree the ,,rodiictiun of ino-
tiuri pictures is e.s.sential.' said Louis
Lcvene. <if War Manpower C^omuii—
siuii iil.'iuiiini; divisiun. 'but we have
mil yet been civen a*iy cleaiicul

evident that tliere is a sliorla;te of
qualified .iclors tu meet the need
of the 111,11 industry fur iikiiviIc-

liuil'ling. There will lie no genei'iil

dcfci^nent- uniil «c arc su cmi-
viiiced.

'There iii;,y be siwial circufii-

slaiice.>i .oiirroriKlinu i<arlicul»r pm-
ple and thnsc cases will be taken
up. one by one.'

I .Suviet enilia>sy here says it inaii-

^
aye-, tc get' enough iiieii for its

' .'iriiied forces wilhuut touching cul-

,
Mirul morale-buildini: act vitle.'-. It

•The fJuvcriiinciii .'.lioiild Uiiuw by
now which is itiuie valuable, and.
i.nce di!cided. tli.-i rot cmbar.a.ss us [ exempicd from the draft acturs,

>ho'.v |ieo|ilp a>ifi have .win-.e dirifl
' 1''"^'"''''^'^'

ists. more accustomed to sitting than
• i: dancing.

Hve for Johnson at 20th
Hollywood. March 9.

Nuiuially Johnson drew Two-
Faced Quilligan' as an addition to

his producer schedule at 20th-Fox,

making a total of Ave to date.

OtiKirs on the Johnson slate are

The Last Be.st Hope' 'Holy Ma'ri

lio.ii-.l urbin'iuil.v sn.v 'iiiii l.i

-ii'.' and iMii 11." all un Hie ir.i.

Put Cary f;raiit and Pat O'lJiiiTi

ml my.-eir in an Kiilerlaiiunoii

nuvcli.M.-. direclur- and
iniL-iciai'..-. ^^•en lli.-i-e '.\ liu elll:^te(i

ill th'' army v.ere sent biick tu i.lieir

jub-' II: iiiii:-' c jiikI siiuw biz.

^fl^lNext Whistle Stop-B'klyn

when llic new Vinton Freedlcy pro- j fici.J .Xi Miy poi-.-unnel. or v. iih n

ductiun. D.incing in the Streets^
;
qitii.i.iriliuii y • ubIiKaliu:... Then

j

bows in al the Shubcri fur a tryout. '
nobudy ta:: cu p about piir.-'iiiiii! iii.-

Duke's scurcs from The Ziegfeld . civilian riiieriiiinirent; nobody ii.eed

Follies of 1936' and 'The Show Is On.^' crack « that 'They all look alike

, incidentallv. are being released this, when ih.-.x'ie wearing a unif..rm :

' month 10 U.SO-Camp Show< lur u.-e:a:il n.uiale cm: really ">«•' Pul »
' rati'inal .-.y-lero. Anv-

il lly.^.iud. Murcl. !l.

Top reiiiiiie rule.- in ' Wlil<llii:i: In

Brui>l:lyn.

||.^urle.s. so me Kioaies are seeming, ine " ."C" h ii.Vw.u' i hv «.ldiei s and sailors puttina on iati'.i:.-d ai:d lati'mal .sy-lero. Any
y .'>pcndin-j ii on themselves in this mony,' 'The Night the World Shook , b\ soldicis and sanors. puu -

| , •
....^ ,prt;„^ri.,' , i.

lew-foiind era of profllgnry. , aqd 'Kev,. of Ihe ,Kir.iJ(l.»nv
,

•
. , i y-'^l'l^'Vi '^''H- ' iV.r'''! ''VAW y7r»*'..Si

^ ; <. • I 7 ; ^ * ' i . 1. 1 •> » 7 ' • • i •».';. • ' »
•

*
' .

'

the third Hd .Sl:<'l: - i

v.'iiistlini: I'.arier al Meli'u. gi> lo

Ann Rultierrurd and Jean Roger-.

Picture i> staled for auluiiiii pro-
duction, f'lll'iwing Skelton's siinuucr

lour of Army c:iinp-. S Sylvan
Simon i- sh'led to dirce!-. with Ui.>org*
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Film Reviews
ConUnued from page tS-

DIXIE DUGAN
and one ut Ellison and Helene Rey-
nolds: in addition to plenty ol foot-

axr on sri-uwbnll fiimily of Miss An-
drews, wilh Cliarlotte Greenwood
and Charlio Riifttflcs cast as the par-
ents. Ciist members And Inadequate
.script and .static direction too ({>'e:*t

a handicap to overcome for nioru

Ih.'in wiilkin^ throiicli lines and dis-

uhiv (if bi'uiid charaulorizations.
WttU.

Rhythm of the Islands
(.MlJKiCALI

Hollywood. March S.

1 i-i.-:-".- Ill IbTiiiiril liiiriiiit I

dilfl 11.11. S;:.iH \!li» .liilli*N. .liillL*. Vr.l7.f<;

.\ii.h' I I'M UK. I III 111! li\ Itiiy Wlllliiiii
\...'! s. . <ii..-:ii- ltiii.liii.% iiiiil

.\l ^1 .M'l v.-li ,i:i; iiilmii:il !•> Ill ih:ii-> .

I- i;i i: IJi'litiiyiin; fillliir. I'.iiil

I . I..*: ilii'i'i-liir. .Mflvill'- SIi\'T.

liiilMii ! >!.i ml'.- l*li;iili'H I'li-vlii; smi-.: .

Iliii* Kr.irk!-.!. I..iilli« ll>*rs«'l|i-l'.\iiil%* l.ili.i.

Ii...vt .l.iiiii-.i-llii»l.l> IV|i|i«-i*-l*'i;inh Shiiilii'i'.

I'l.'v ,ii iiil II .M.ii'i-ii 4. ' l:ii u

t,„i.. IM «IIN«,
I'liii.iii. .... .

.1 Il.il .

.

\ 1 1..: I. .

Ml. M.1I1...1

Miji. Il.il-.iii

Sll^l.* Il||-;.M.

1.li:lli<

rill. I S.il:. ......

M. II 1:11

,Mi.-.. I

T
•111.-

Mliili .lull-.

J:ili.' I.'r.iv.-.

\nilv lli-\iii.'

Ki Ill-Si Trii.'\

. ,. .\1:ii-|..| ii* (;:il.'-i.<.

.Miiiy k-:!

\i"i|ii iii..|i.i

Ni-filiir |-;il- .1

J.iliii .Mii\\i-'l

\|;|i-i-.. .\l|.i.-l .1.11

S|i*|i-lll'<illl<'l'H

lliirliiii lialii'i-m

AimHii"- ill UnivLTsal's scrii'.« iif

ti'(i;:i-:iMi .lihiiii.sio.-il.-i. 'Rhythm of tho

sUiiid.s' iii'ci'pl:ii>ly fidnils Its pur-
pose of prnvidiiii; hour's divcrlinK
f<inl:i'.i<> I ir d!i:il support in (ho t!on-

«>r:il nin-^.

Thrn-'.-; nn atlompt to be scrjniis.

nml viirn unfolds with tiinKui'-in-

clu'ck iitliludo Inwards prcvinus
South Si'ii Island romantic numlH-rs.

ll's a >lichl fi-amcwork for story

l)ucki{i'ouiid. but sulTicicnt on which
to hiiiiK lln> sovcr.^il foiiRs and peri-

odic luiiuh lines.

Spocilic island is synlhotic setup
for tourist.'-, with Allan Jones posinc
as native chief, and Andy Devino as

a bcachcninlxM-. In regulation coco-

nut and palm-tree setting, pair try

to unload purchase contract of the

isle, and wind un |>cddlinf! it to mil-

lionaire firncst Trucx, while lattcr's

ilauchler. .lane Fra7.ce. falls in love

wilh svnihotie chieftain Jone.s. Yarn
is spun deliberately on diverlin:;

tempo, and carries unpretentious
mnuntini!.

.Tones and Miss Frar.ce team up
for the roinaiilic interludes, while
Andy Deviiic dashes off moderate
pnlions of comedy with elonfjated
Marv Wickes. Adequate support is

provided by Truex. Marjorie Gate-
son. Acquanetta and John Maxwell,
while the Stop Bros., dance trio, and
Horton Dancers are on briefly for

specialty numbers.
Total of nve songs and unreeled,

wilh Jones handlinK them wilh eorxi

delivery. Be.st seems to be 'I've Set

Mv Mind Oil You.' a romantic tune
with cood rhvihm. Direction is okay.

Wall.

HE HIRED THE BOSS

waitinR for a $10 raise to marry
stenoftraphcr Evelyn Venable. Lat-
ter take;! initiative in romance but
Erwin Kets army

.
induction notice,

(ails linal phy.sival oiid returns for
old ji)b, ecdio.it a lower posi from
blustvrine Hall. Latter finds dilTi-

culty in piiyinu a bank loan, while
Rrwin a.ssuincs the lut.s from a
l>rec'/.y salesman who defaulted in
personal <lebt.' Property turns out
l<i Im' coin iMinanza. with Erwin tak-
iint over llrni by payliit! debts with
proM'cd.--— ;ind he hires his boss to
lUM the liiyiiut.

Script ilraKS in a KanR of silk

lliicvus h'jackinK stocks from nrin's
v\:iii-liousc. civini; Krwin chance tor
;ii-liiiiir'.il cliiiiaN. Picture h:is sev-
eiiil mild , lau'.;li iiionients. but on
III' whole hits moderate Kail that
holds it to rcKulntion dual pro-
<ii':iniMU'r catcaory.

Director Tliunias Z. LoriiiK did the
l-.i- ciiiilrt wilh the iiuiterial at

hand :iikI riime ai)plic< to cast. Er-
\\ ill. in portrayinu limid plodder.
i!iie> i>k:iy. and Miss Venable marks
her screen return in satisfaclmy
ri:->>-(ii'.

Ridin*^ Down the Canyon
ISONCSI

i:t'k>i|'>! r.-*.' i" Iliiiiy Ctilv |iM.i1i|r-

liiiii Si ti.-k r.xt l:->t:>-i-<. :ii)>l iH-tM'K**

*i:.i->.<\' im.v - i<Mi'iii • r.<i)i N»!.iii .iiiil

s.'ii* ,.r I*—' . I ii'.. 'f ' iii-iw>

.

I.>i.:;i II. \>—. AtMifMii U -liiiiiN :(it>l I , n ii-i

I'l i; l*Mi-« ii-*! I<\ JtiM'|i|i K •III*. f'lM'}.

i:..'- . = * ;iit.' Xi.cii.nii ItMii-liiii.

'. •• ' ••>. M'lK-il- 1>>-\|mii>I: :.i<iiu* 'I'tli*

Sv-»*-- ' .111-1 .\* >l:ili: iililn;. Ivi<\:iiil

.1.1. -K Miilln. .\t .N'«MV Y.>ili.

.\ V . ti .fr .hi ll i.iii. .M.iK-ii *.'. 'i::.

: III.-. .-..1

li.M H.^Kctv
•i:. (•.-.>• i;... '(;:ii.'.»' i!:»>.'p

'ri:..|». |:..l. N. .1.111 till- .•"iillj'

i.f III.. I'l.ii m
lioi.i. < I:'.'..' '

I ». « ir>ii/'.>i Il.'iii-y

\' .» l:" ii.. l.iihL' Ilii.vr-

.l.ii.l II \Mi«iiM II.* Ii:ii'-I^

i*..ii*».i .1 I.Mi-1. I i;i:i\

.l;*i!-r. . .
i ll'ii lli»w '.m

l:i|il W'.'ii"!' r hiilii*' S*-:iy

I'.'If :
I l:il Tiiiri'ffi' '

.l-.iii i'-:'..«.'* i-'mit.*! Tiiylnr

i..(f" 4'..:i:». i;.t.\ r.:ir.i-t.ri

deud, while DonuIU Kiikc \i:rcstlo.s
wilh the ajt>iKninont of studio boss.
Lcssers include Fdiivpi Taylor, po-
lice official: Lynn Sli<rr, Aim player,
and Mnrjorio M:innLM*s:. extra who Is
stranKled in the iu>l rofl. Routine
perfurmanci'S are eiven by nil.

Starr and ihrci* oilior Holly\v(M>d
columnists appoar in a brict inquest
sequeniV.othiM-i bcini* Kr<kinc John-
son. Edwin Sch.'dlorl and Harrv
Crockor.

Pri»diiction of l.oMrr Cdllor i.s i*cn-
erally shoddy and tlu* -direrlinn of
Alexis Thiu u-Tiixi.-: (inirKpircd.

Chur.

Michigan Blue Laws
CaiillHued rrom iMGr T

Count Workers I

S ('ontlnMPd from psur S ^^^jj

to 38 are not to bo discriminated

against i;cc::ii.vc llie ilicatrc husine-s ' ,
i . , , ,

I lA'KJ.-liiluie iiiM) has i'\pre.s.-.ed coii-
hu'J not bevi: >:)lt lically docl.ircd . cci-n ever llie. i-rowiim jiivciiiir d-
essential. liiicpieiu'y problem mi' ihv cities' and

•While then' Ims Deeii i:o oiriiial '" i>""d:iy

dcciaraliiin ll';~ nduslrv i.- 'es- |t'>'^': e.xloi:sive ciiiju.;ii In sliui

senlial." Ihcic h..ve been in;inv un- pi-X h"U.-es on IMe lii'lid:'y. One
olTicial ullcraiicos iiKHealiiiK that the !' "'»''le has arnued tii.il if llii: tlit-a

bloc is in un easy position to do what i .sailed n.s a move tu 'dosucraie lh«
it wants un Sunday closliiii.s. S.:I>l.i:illi.' Bill l'.::d boon approved
Nilcry men are linmcdii'its'ly eon- the lower hmi^e. Senator Jeft

ccriicd since the lirsi priiii>i.-:il is a! •'"Pe siiid ho would move for its re-

claniixlown on all drinkii^K place con-'dcralioii.

The pic-viit lau prohibit ilio .-ale Oef ire beini; put to a vote, lha
of liipior on Sunday :iiid llie k".;is- ' bill v.a.- amended to priivide that

Ilators iiiiv. have under discu.-rioii ON- in citic-^ Mid towns noi ii<i.v having
Icndinii the ban to beer and wine ' Siiiu!:'.}- iilm.s they w.mM not !>•

,
John EiiKleiislab. business head of the, ps-r.-nitiul until eiti:!i-i'.s liiillnlcd,

;
Royal Ark As.s iciation of the liipiorlaiid that exhibitors .vnulil have to
'licensees, and other iiitery reprc-eii- ! be:'r hilf of election co-!- in such
jlalivo. wont tu I.aii.-io:; l.i I week ' in- - ;'ce.s.

to aruiie that the propo.cd blue law
'wi.iilil lead III blind pi:;< avil olliei

violaiioiK.

'Outlaw
i^SiS Cunihiiii'd (rnin pMi;('

the n*li''ious ]iiu|

AHV S 'i

ci-co liy the reliijioiis and civic
.•;r'iiip-.'

Til.' .sUi-h in fili:i f.Mi'.:i-e is re-,

ili'cled in •1:.' i:i:.r.b>>i- >:r fe .lui'ei

Government hopes llie theatres will clo.-i.xt. more yotilhs would ito •.•.andered by tin' censors l-mi-d here,

continue full operal ion with cnoir.h '"' chinch, on Sunday and tlieie '
Mr.-. Curroll .^.lid liiat the board
\:r' .ol -!2 feau|•e^ in' I''..':)rii.ii y. 11)12,

I

The Blue Law clo.-e w.-uld hit 'i '"

! Detroit and other war ceiile'.s hard I'""-' <- vcr. Ihe sl.ic't '.v;..; t.i". 'n up

since Sunday is the biu d:iv |..i- tlu 1

I'"" "<""')er of (Mv-
ernioeiit .-.lior;.-. whi.'li ri:;!er Stale
law must be view>'il and approved

Inn lliiiM- fhiv< -SiiH I.-..;! ii-ei.lt h.iiiKieri I'^e CC'l-iiir bnaid.

I maiipov\er for 'eiri. ient. safe opera- j

«""ld bi' le.-ss of a youtli piohieni

lion."

'Twlliflit' Status

KefcrriiH! lo coinplalnis frmn vari-
|

: ous pans of the .•••;inlrv that Ihca- ["'-"enal cinpli.yccs '.o Uo thei.- spend-

|li'e workers had lerj -.i-.l coinmiiiii- hoii.-es set the bulk oi biz

c-.itions fioii'. the L'.£'. K nplovmoiit I"" '1>"H' days and last week boosted

Service noiifvin>'. i!i -n-. that tiu-y .
I"''''e> oi the iiope.-" uf spreadints

wore -not der'ei-ab!e''ai-..l sii'.iue.slinK i

^^>-"^''^- Nfoiies. i

that such per-onnel seek work in
t'l'-'ir -share of wiii..i:pinK on

<lcren.-o indu.-lries.. ihe report point-
up that McNeil rccpicstcd that his
attention be calle.-l to nny specific
instances where branches of the

Hi
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This remake of tlO Rai.se." oriK-
Inally turned out .seven years aRo, is

a decidedly synthetic tale of a timid
milqiietoasler who llnaily lunis into

nn asftre.ssivc individual in the niial

hair reel. Low marquee vollacc and
other factors drop this to dual siip-

pnrl spot.
Pclcr B. Kyne's original talc has

been m<idernized. bringing it up to

.Current date with indirect war moti-
vation sprinlcted along the way.
Stuart Rrwin Is n methodical book-
Veeper for Importer Thurston Hall.

With rustlers hard to avoid in

westerns. •Ridin' Down the Canyon."
ai-iil'ier in the Roy Roijers .series.

Cives it a bit of a twist by u.-inu

hor.ses instend of cattle as prey of

the badinon. The result is only fair

.-"ince the .story lack.s streniith. bid
an olT.sot i." a lot of excellent dialoK.

principally for comedy pivpo.scs.

This and the performances save the
picture from beinj considerably be-
low avera;;o.

Plot concerns a well-orAaiiizi>d

gan;i <if rustlers posinn as respect-
able erlizens, who plunder raticher.s

of the wild hor.so.s they have rounded
up for sale to the Govornmeiil for

wartime u.ses. Leader is the opera-
tor of a dude ranch, which serve.s as
.settins for one of the son^s done by
Rogers. Bob Nolan and the Sons of

the Pioneers choral group. II is

•Blue Prairie." by Tim Spencer and
Nolan, a good' tune. Others, both' by
Silencer, are "Sagebrush Symphony'
and "Curley Joe.' last-mentioned a
novelty number of merit.
Love interest, tied to Rogers and

Linda Hayes, is on the light side. A
line kid actor, Dec 'Buzzy' Henry,
who speak.-' and screens well, llgures
rather promincnlly.

Cieorae 'Oabby' Hayes shoulders
mo.si of the comedy, doina very well,

esi>ecially in view of the .snappy
laugh lines handed him. Othens in

the cast incliiuv Addl.Min Richards,
Uirra Gray. Olin llowlin and James
Seay. :i|| of whom acquit them.selvos
creditably. Cliur.

NIGHT FOR CRIME
r,ii.|iii'.-i- Ui-l.-.i-itiu l',,ri'. ri'l-.-D.!* tif l.iv--

i.-r l'l|l^-l' iiriMliii-ii.ii). Sl'ir.s l!!. inlii 1-*:>i-

ii-M. I.;!.- 'r;ili.i,l; i-.-iiiii'-n l.iii.-i n:is.|iir.|if

.
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nilliii-iii; Inn.-. i.% MIN^.
Sil.»:iii

M.I.I

I
U. S. KmpI lynient Si'-vice or any

I
other aiteiicitf- aiiem:>i lo intervene

' in such a manner.

{
Regardless ol' io;'.'.)oiaiy 'twiliyht'

I
classilicalioii for llioatre employees,
show biz e.xecs feel they musi lake
into account possibility of further
withdrawal of manpower from the
industry as the war elTort becomes
inleiisilied.
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TO SPEfD TELEGRAMS

AT tow CdST-PHONE

festal

[tnum nt ttiMMH

.luirnMC iiii.

Tedious murder melodrama located

ia llollywood, thi.< one could have
been edited to about tin minutes, but

it SI ill would probably have been
;low. Boxntfice potentialities ap-
pear sli'iider.

Story, an oriuinal b^ Jimmy Starr.

Hollywood columnist. i,i a detailed

and "coinpliealeil one »(ivolving the

murder of a Uni extra and the dis-

I apiiearancc of a star in Ihc middle
of a picture's prodiiclion. Others

! concerned Include the produrliim

head of a studio, who recovers love

Ifllei's that are endaniterinii hi.-n:

his publicity director, a llnllywoijd

newspaper ilid and local po!i,-e.

Glenda F.irrell and Lyie TaMml
are paired above the title but vainly

siriigule with the adior. nnd'lhe
di:ilou. Tlii-' is also true of others

cxci'pt Uiat llalpli Sanfi-iil, a.; a

diimt) cop, Kct^ along nicely and
mana.uos to pro<luce some taimhs.

LIna Bii.--quetliv of Ihe old sih-nl

days, plays the film siren who dis-

anoear* and in iiliiinalely found

New Worries

Washinatiii!. March 9.

Show biz 'Kot .-I new manpower
worry tin.- week—'pii.<..-'ibilily of !o,s-

ing men over 38, If it doesn't lose
the unmarrietl older ones to the
Army, the clian-.-e.s arc about even
that they in::y hiive in uo to work
on farms or in factories.

Biggest bliL-t came out of the
Manpower Coinini.ssinn Sunday i.7i

which or(lero<l reclassification of all

4-H men from 38 lo Aa. There wa.s

a strong hint that some of them
will be drafted this year for limited
.service and the door was opened
wide for any «hii wi.-h to duck
the draft by working on farms Or
in war factories.

A W.MC spoke-man admitted nn-
ofTicially to 'Variety' that the order
was a shot;;un aimed at a number
of targct.s, that .-how biz is one of
the targets.

Sunday's order by I'aiil V. Mc-
Niilt. W.MC chairman, abolished the
4-H clas.s. These men. 38 lo 4.i. are
to be reclu.>>'.silivd according to de-

|

pendency ni«il nalure of occupalion
i

as are tho.-e between 18 and 38.
'

Only difTereiice i.s that the older men
will have af;er their cl.-issillcalion

an 'H.' For example 1-AH. The
H. which means 'liiikl." is a tin off
on age which, il is claimed here,
will be no bar to de.-k service.

This order followed by only a
day the W.MC four-point' promain
for deferment of agricultural labor,
a further iiiviiaiiii:< lo ihe older
boys to get back lo the farms, par-
ticularly if they came from one in

the rii;^t place and kiiow how' to

milk a cow or run a tractor. Thi.-s

headache should lie pariiciilarly

touvh on -m-'dl t'iw;i ?nrt villa-je

dim hoiL-e.>-. a lar,,;e part of who,ec
sl;ill.- lived on farn'.- iiernrc moving
to town.

I

r

Outlaw* OK in Frisco
Sundays and with the pre.|eni law

; A,„|- JJay B'J Extended
conflniiig the customers to the Ir^ht

drinks have had no recent protests
|

San Kiaiu'i.-co. March 9.

on disruptinK the morale ' of war. -loe Bliimenfelil iBiuieeni'eld cir-

workcrs on the iKiliday. i ciiil i has lieen dickt . ing with George

However, the Sundav closing law
i

"'<^.='".' »'.'«':"'J HuKhe.-' ri-j) hc:e,

v hich ha- come clo,-e to pa.ssaw in I Ij"' Th" Oiill.iw in the

Michigan durii.s recent se.-.-ions of J & D thcalre in <)aUI:iiid fllumrn-

thc Slate Ijodv. seems cl .ser lo en- 'f*^
-ub-leascd ''Vol

.
Fri.-co. for

actmoiil at this lime than ever be '.
"' '"I'^'e-vcr of fhe Outlaw w -.en

fore and at a time when it would .
^''•'y ^^'"••"' ,"i)'-ncd. re-

do the greatest damage to biz. i ""'•'S*' '• I"' ,»
''"''«'•'

, j

'e's been ainaz-.Ml by cne.vrt- pix are

If 111 Rill
drawing to a Micalre Hiat had been

Ca. Kllla Bill
I „„j,ij>^ (o n quorum on numerous

Atlanta. March 9. ' pruviou,- venture- diiriii'^ pa^t year.

Georgia .senate killed a bill lo
, If Blumcnfeld is siicc.'.<--sfiil in

authorize Sunday pix within 40
j
routing 'Outjaw" into T & D. it will

miles of military post.s. rejecting be the flrst deal for the showing of
the measure after it was hotly as- ' the pic oiitsi'.'.e of Frisco.

New York Theatres

HUH. rHIIMV. .V.tHCII I'i

lll.\ ItK.WIS 40.\S
LUPINO • MORGAN • LESLIE

111 Wmi'iiit llriiH. nil.

"THE HARD WAY"
l.\' rKKSM.S'

RW IIITTO.X »uA lirr (Irili.

Kriiiii Il,ill,i 1% iMiil

Jiinr M'V\I,\N • Irrnr ,M.tNXIN«.

K\ini .S|>ri-liil

JERRY LESTER
STKANDlliijr

H'ar Haifiiii
'

H'lrny
* i;ili XI.

eth WEEK

'AIR FORCE'
ProMnted by Warner Bro*.

Produced by Hal 8. Wallia

A Howard Hawk* Production

HQIXYWOOD TIIMVrRE
Continuous • B'way A SIsI 8t.

ROBERT DONAT in

*vni«> YoiiiifK .Mr. Pill"

Jtftieased ba 2ii!li C'ciilu/'i/-f'<'.i

onsrKc GRACE MOORE
HOXYHI V

noMts
III

.-iHlli ST.

-Srr M'llHl K«iM.r lliip|cil> l«

"HITLER'S CHILDREN
IN i>KK!4<>\

XAVIER CUGAT
HENNY YOUNGMAN

PARAMOUNT, Times Square

WU II l>
«III«'IIK'>TII \

(MtblHEtlUTfr
dmothv fioos

aiun'jinmns

COLE PSiTEII
SOHCS

Aivm. wn» u It.

tatm—ahttmt''
—AlkbitWi tlMM

sni Ml
simi

vllk

NUT CLAM
CVrSVMSELEE
nor LAtMnri

MUlie iOI,W 41 1».
Matt. nmr%. a

B WAV &
47ih SI.

F. P. Can.-Odeon
('onllniird rrnm iiacr.f

i
back to Tiiroiiiii. on a liospiial bed,

siill unable to i:>'.\\ •<: r:ove.

Odeoii rii-'hcd e:in. tia-kell M:i.s-

tcrs from Toronto to ~iil> for Koh.-oii.
• but Maccunn had the in.-ldc irack

|

I

and had an opli-Mi on ih<> imi-l viial i

I pi'onerl.v lici-ile'l. \Vi:lioiil -. I>icli

Ihe site was u-ele^i in: n the:i're.
|

we '.eiil i)i.- 'lOiiii.i : fii. i'-elf

wilh the 111 .'' i-iiii- e. c.NiicHy .0|ipi- '

site il- Cao-.'o' iri K'.i-.v .S'pKire. 'The

!C*,i;iiloI I'l:- larise-l of Ihe loral

'picture «;-iii;j; T'-ie i e-i- "he-.tie

would .''l-o be ('i>:i.iiler'-i' o:ino--'i1:'i-i

for l!ie Slranil, opi-i.iied liy K. G.

.Spencei. diaKoo-'l ; OiMm- He. a'"i for

the nearby Einriire 'St. .I.ihn .Aniu-^.

Co.". and Mayfair franklin tc Her-

iichnrn \

Mlitrl* TwinHrroH !

IIKMIT KtMl.t
M M Ht:t.\ (•II \ll \

•I.M.MORTAL SKRGKANT"

'HE'S "my GUY'
Jmiii »\tl.'< • Kirk MIH W

RtlttO
riTV MUSIC HALL

"THEY GOT ME
COVERED"

Spectacular Stage Productions

"The fvKcl SktlUt SiMs —Mull* N«««
.-idr. SI .\MI Pl.l « r\\

Sil, Nitlot Only Slit It II '.» Plu. Tii
btnja Hpni- HMrf Arlhiir M Wirl| pii-iciil

> II I I
<

STARS ON ICE
C(NT<i! T:i , RtiMl>ll-r C»lr-. Ca. '•-•4:i

\iiii'ririi'^ Oiil.i li-i*' 'I'lii-iilri*

En«.. IMI. Sua. Malv W(4., S>l.. Sua
Kill OriMi't Praaially Filka—Ni. M.iii Pril.

LOI-W8 Start. Tli'ir.. Mai. M

STATEr-
« ti>iiili-lli-

«'<»! Hl:llT
.laH

tail T'<mt'< Wad. «. «t »

"STAR •P.i^LM
SPANGLED BEACH
RHYTHM" STORY"
nil .'-i.ii:..

HtV KINM';\ M ii.i."»«iMirKNr:
(trrll. I Itrrtt.

ROBERT TAYLOR
Charitl lAUOMTON • SrHn OONLCVY

"STAND BY FOR ACTION'
Plua Bin StaKe SliQve

CAPITOL ltr««iiliiH> *
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Writm War Boahi Wants to Get

' Toiq^ About Corrait World
The Writers War Board may revi.<%

Its policy t(0 take a much more vig-

orous editorial position on current
isMie/:, both national and interna-

tional. Such a change may be taken
vhen the Board ifiember.s have con-
sidered and discussed a sugKCsleii

nine-point list of aims. The list in

the form of a questionnaire was sent

yesterday (Tuesday) by Rex Sioul,

WWB chairman, to members of th«

Biiard and it< advisory council.

Adoption of a list of such concrete

• ini.-' would be a distinct .departure

for the Board, which has previously

pursued a policy of usinu writers

and writing in any miiiincr helpful

to pro.secution of the war. but has

not nitempted to define objectives so

clearly. Whether any or all of the

proposed list of aims will meet with

approval of the Board is' unknown,
although most of the members are

believed to favor mo.<l of the points

in a general way.
However, in the past the board has

bcin regarded as including a wide
range of attitudes loward policy. A
nole at the top of the list of aims
requcjits the member.^' comment a!

their earliest convenience, but it

doesn't mention a vote on the mat-

ter. It asks, 'Should the Board sup-

port any or all of the aims and
activities?'

Besides Ch -irman Stout, the Board
includes Clifton Fadiman. Russel

Crouse, Katharine Seymour. Mar-
garet Leech, Robert Colwell. Jack

Goodman, Paul Gallico, John P. Mar-
quand, Rita Kleeman, Carl Carmer,
Robert J. Landry and Franklin P.

Adamj, with Frederica Barach as

executive-secretary.

Premieres
^March 10-21)

March IS

'Meaning ef the New*,' com-
ment, with Joseph C. Harsch;
6:59-7 p.m. Mondays, Wednes-
days, Thurjiday."!. 12:29 a.m. Tues-
days, and 12:95 a.m. Fridays;

WABC-CBS: Goodrich rubber,

B.B.D.&O. agency.
March 21

'Voice of the Dairy Farmcc' t.ilks

by Everett Mitchell and Clifton

Uticy: 12:45-1 p.m. Sund.nys:

WJZ-Bluc: American Dairy
A.'.^n.: Campbell-Miihun agency.

OWI Bums hdies

Via Hbe. Qiiaiig

Eichiave to Nets
The independent stations' long

slanding peeve against the GiTlce of

War Information's radio policy,

\^-hich they term pro-network, was
further aggravated by its handling

of Mme. Chiang Kai-shek's broad-
cast last Tuesday night <2) from
Madison Square Garden . In New
York.
While Mme. Chiang's first U. S.

airing on Feb. 18 before a joint

session of Congress was carried by
any station so desiring, because Con-
gress wouldn't have tolerated any
other arrangement, the second of

her five scheduled mike talks was
only aired by Mutual and CBS.
Spokesmen for the N. Y. indies say
they bid for broadcasting rights and
thnl these were okayed by the Chi-
nese News Service, which Is han-
dling her lecture tour, but local cov-
er.igc was nixed by the OWI.
The indies claim that OWI

called web reprc.scntativc.<i Kiuether
in Washington, told them thiil Mme.
Chiang was to make Ave tiilk.^. and
th.n by tnsiiing a coin two nc'.s could
get exclusive coverage of the first

talk tn be made outside Congres-
sional hal!.<:. Mutual and CBS won
so when the next broadcusi was
a'rcd. the locals were left out in

the cold.

What riles them is the OWl s ex-
prclancy that they ciirry Ifi war-
tfTort messages daily, but when an
event as significant as Mme. Chinnii's
Gsrden talk comes up. the OWI
gives them the bra-h-olT.

Texan Pomts (hit How

Gov't and Radio Can

Hypo War Bond Sales
Washington, March 9.

Roy G. Terry, manager of KOCA,
Kilgore, Tex., has suggested to the

Treasury Department that it make
use of the weekly meetings of about

2,000,000 oivic dub members in the
United States in fostering war bond
sale.s. Terry explained how he fur-
nishes such meetings with his copy
of the "Treasury Star Parade' tran-
scriptions, following broadcasts,
along with the necessary playing
and loudspeaker equipment.
Tery also pointed out how sta-

tions could build up goodwill among
busine-ss leaders even outside the
station's own town by likewise cir-
culating these discs at their various
meetings. He would ask that the
loanees make sure to return the
transcriptions because of the .scarci-
ty of vinolite.

Lois Frost. a.ssistant manager of
WNEW. New York, has resigned to
lom the WAACS.

'• * « V

OWI Snrreyips OBlpttt

To Determine Where It

Can Sa?e in Radio
Washington, March 0.

War program managers of radio

stations are asked to Indicate dead-

wood in material poured out to them
from Washington, in a new survey

just put in the mails by the OWI
Domestic Railio Bureau.
Twrniy diftcrcnt programs have

been li.stcd, and the station men ar«

requested to indicate, whether the

maicrials is O.K., -N.G.. or whether
Ihcy have never received it before,

but would like to get it. Material

consists p( transcriptions, back-
ground siulT. .skeleton scripts,, etc.

The matter thai is nixed by the ma-
jority will be dropped.

'In accordance with the President's

in>iruclinns.' s:iys Douglas Mcservcy.
iicting chief nf the Domestic Radio
Bureau, in :ui accompanying letter,

this oiricu is i'onccrned with cutting

down all non-es.senliiil informational
materials, and our intention is to

stop the i.s.-u:ince of material which
docs not in one wuj^of another And
its way on the air.'

Amnni: ilic programs listed arc:

War Department's weekly 15 miit-

lite Iran.scriplion 'Voice of the Army':
War Manpower's live and 10-minutc
scripts. 'Recruiting Women for War
Industries: Trea.-ury's background
bulletins: 'human interest stories to

radio home economics directors':

Treasury's song and star parades,
tran.scriptions: (Vve Agrirulturc pro-
grams; Interior script 'Your War Re-
sources Reporter: OWl's 'Neighbor-
hood Call' and 'This Is Our Enemy':
and four programs of the Coordina-
tor of Inter-American Allaii'.s.

ASCAP's New Forms
Taking recognition of the pinch of

per.snnhcl duo lo the war. ASCAP
is is.-'iiing a simplified report for

the use ol st:i:ions which hold a
local blanket commercial license.

The new forms go into effect with
the March accniiiiting to ASCAP.

It marks the Dr.st time that

ASCAP has changed this form.
Changes wer made some time ago
in the per-program license reports.

War Writers Bd. Suhqits Aims

TALLMAN ON LOOSE

Oulls Transamerlcan, Where He
Adapted 'Reader'* Digest' Pragram

Robert Tallman. adaptor of the
'Radio Reader's Di(.e.<.f program, has
re.'igncfi from Tran.samcrican. effec-
tive Saturday (13). concluding a 13-
week stint on the .series. No sircces-
»oi- has been chosen. E. J. Rasm-
btrg, Tran.samcrican bii>inc.ss man-
ager. i« now •Di:;cst' .script editor.
The .show i.<.- heard Sunday iiighls on
CBS for Campbell's soup, through
the Whcelock agency.
A number of ulher.s of Ihc original

proriuciion staff of 'Dige.^t' have al-

ready left. Including Henry Hey ward,
William Spier, AI Perkln.s, Diana
Bourbon and Lyn Murray. Tall-

man's future plans are not com-
pletely set, but he'll probably free-

lance, concentrating on 'Cavalcade of.

America' for B.B.D.&O. and 'Sus-
pense' for CBS.

' M l

Follotcins t» th^ iiieeesfcd list o/ niiiis and ocfii iiics .snK Wns ireek (o
tiienibers of the Writers' War Board:

1. To wa>n all against negotiated peace overlures
(a) To counteract propaganda that Ru.<sia will drop out of the

rj-flSMIetl'^ '"-^ -"^^

(b) To expose the revival of isolationism now apparent by many
signs. ^

fou»M*«*h.'rS il* k/"-""™ " "niversal blight and that it has to befought as hard at home as we are fighting the Axis abioivd
ta) To .stand up and fight again.st the tendency to crv Communist

against any person who lifts a liberal voice: at the same time
to make it clear that the old Communi.st tactic of crashing into
and controlling such an organization rcs this will not be tol-
erated, and that persons who were pro-Axis until June 22
1941, are not welcome.

3. To foster national unity, to act with inter independence of all par-tisan and domestic political interests, but to expose charlalanism wher-
ever It appears: to oppo.se appeasement policies whenever and whereverthey develop whether in the Executive or U-gislative branches of thegovernment.

4. To combat attempts iat creating racial and religious di.-cord and allotner such tactics conforming to the pattern of Nazism
5. To demand that the military stay out of political affairs and thaihe people insist upon the quick dissolution of mililai v swav the moment

affaii-s"'"
"

'° elements rcmiiin out of military

h,!i I""** "I*''
eilii'.en.ship is the e.s.scnce of demociacv, and thatbiid government, national, slate or local is a detriment to it

7. To uphold true freedom of expre.ssion but lo combat the.se elementswhich make such freedom a mockery, cloaking sinister and even treason!able movements by mvoking it.

8. To insist upon early and forthright peace aim.s. which would Include
(a) An enlargement ol the Atlantic Charter to condemn imperial-

ism everywhere;
(b) Explicit definition of the Four Frecdonvs so that the post-war

world will be one in which the.se Freedoms will be more than
mere phra.ses and assurance lo the lighting men that they will
not come back to a society conducted by and for thc Drlv-
ileged; ^

(c) To favor a means of enforcing peace by a world police organi-
zation following the war;

(d) To support the principle of aid lo all nations in world reha-
bilitation;

(c) To insist upon full participation by all the United Nations In
the war councils now, equal partleipalioh by them in making
of post-war plans and uncompromising recognition of the .sov-
eignty and dignity of small nations no le.ss than of the indi-
vidual man;

<f) To challenge unremittingly the cynics who .scoff at Mtlempls
to attain the idea.

1 Overall, the aims are to fight hard and unrelentingly and immediately
against tendencies toward Fascism at home; to fight the war lo win in
every walk of life; including those where self-interest and comfort and
partisanship still induct less than all out effort; to bring an understanding
to all that the world can afford neither a makeshift peace nor a post-war
way of life based upon compromise with principle. Just as this is a
people's war against evils wrought by unbridled last tor power and
politics gone amuck on the part of individuals, so it must be a people's
peace in which not a few leaders but all the people o( all the world must
have a share.

Dqdicato of a DieadIH^
Olyn Landick, female, impersonator, had an experience on CBS

during the 'Four To Go' program Friday (5)-tthat perhaps has dis-
suaded him from aver again broadcasting without a script immediately
•t hand. Accustomed to doing his routine from memory, LandSck
was pouring a monolog Into th» mike when suddenly he stopped in
the middle of a gag. His voice 'froze' and he stood there in a rapt
daze. The comic had forgotten his lines and the realization had pro-
duced for the moment a feeling akin to hysteria.
' Somebody in the controlioom quickly grasped the significance of
what had happened and, unearthing a copy of Landlck's routine from
a pile of scripts, a production assistant rushed to the Impersonator's
rescue. By the time l<endick found his place there had been 20-o<ld
seconds of dead air.

Awards Return Lewis, W^^^W

CBS Brings Erikson

To N.Yi As Sales Mgr.

In Dept. Reshnffle
CBS has realigned its sales setup.

The main (llfect of the sales reshuffle

is that the ilcparlmcni will In Leon-
ard F. Erik.son. have a network sales

manager for the Hr.sl lime since Wil-
liam C. GIttiiver gut the promotion
to v.p. in charge of sales.

F.riksun. who has been weslern
."'ales munager with offices in Chi-,

cago for over 12 years, will, have
John J. Karol as assi.stant sales man-
ager. Kar(>l will double as market
research sale.> counsel and function

as liai.son tn CBS station relations.

Allyn ,iiiy Marsh will ko on holding
the title of a.-isistant sales manager,
hut Marsh, it was explained, will

have the 'development of new busi-

ness as his principal icspnnsibilit.v.'

William J. Fagaii will eonliiuu! to

head up <i!l sales .service, reporting
directly to Krikson on administrative
ma! tors.

W. Donald Roberts, who has been
on the network's sales staff a year,

takes over Eriksnn's spot in Chicago,
and Edwin S. Reynolds has been
.-witched from Radio Sales, Inc., to

Robert's niche.

OWI USING LL ESTATE

AS OVERSEAS SCHOOL
Washington, March 0.

A pasl-graduale school in over-
se.ns radio, nim and iie^'spaper work
will be conducted by the Office of

War Information for new personnel
about tn be assigned to the 28 oiil-

pa«ts of the OWI ovci'.scus branch.
OWI has rented, at $1 for Ihc dura-
tion, a portion of the Huntingdon.
L. I., estate of Mar.-'hall Field where
it will conduct a school under the
inslruclion of men on leave from the
oulpo.sts and Ic* by the OWI oper-
ating branches.
'Curriculum of the .school.' ex-

plained OWI. 'will coiieentrate on
technical aspects of distributing in-

formation under advci'.<c conditions
comparable to tho.se to be found in

thei'.tres of mili'Lary operations. It

will include, for examplp. practice
and in.siruction in li.-'lcning to and
transcribing .shortwave radio news
programs of OWI itself, preparation
of radio programs and special leaf-
let-', in various foreign languages,
coding and decoding, radio-photo
work, cutting and editing ncwsrecis
and the operation of portable print-
ing and mimeographing equipment.
There will also be iivtrurtion in

security incasures, and in Ihc spe-
cialized problems of the areas to

which the men will be a.ssigned.'

'Anny Hour's' 1st Anni

Draws Special Features
Washington, March 9.

First Anniversary of the weekly
.NBC-War Department show. 'Army
Hour.'

'
will be celebrated Sunday,

April 4. A number of .special fea-
tures are reported being arranged.
Working on the show from the

Army end are two of Its mo.sl recent
recruits from radio: Captain Ed
Byron, former radio writer-pro-
ducer, who has been in charge of the
radio branch of Army Public Rela-
tions for the pa2>t three weeks, and
Lieutenant Tom Dotntall. formerly
of WXYi, Detroit, dlreclor of pro-
gram Planning in the radio branch.
Dougall, also in the Army for about
three weeks, formerly wrote "The
Lone Ranger.'

Meatrcal. — Technical Engineer
Bernard Alarie, CKAC French inde.
pendent station here, to St. Jerome
Training School for officers course.

The broadcasting industry was able
last Saturday night <6) to let out
that breath that it had been holding
for weeks. The winners of the 'Al-
fred I. duPont Radio Awards were
finally announced. The sum of Sl.OUO
each went to Fulton Lewi.s. Jr., and
WGGI. General Electaic's shortwave
station on the west coast. But even
with the announcement of the

awards, the motive behind tlie .veiup

behind the awards remained as much
of a mystery as ever. What the trade
did learn wa.s the M. H. Aylesworth.
one-time - president of NBC. was
mixed up with the ina.stermineting uf

the thing.

It was Aylesworth. who maintains
a lavish .suite of offices in a Radio
City building, that was in no .small

mea.>:ure instrumental in picking the
two winners, in arranging for the

awards dinner at the St. Regis and
in lining up some broadcast time for

the event with the Blue and Mutual
Networks. Aylesworth thought the

lagging of the G. E. nutlet for the
award as a timely one from- tl'e

news interest angle. Mme. Chiang
Kai-.sheck was at the moment being
showered with honors in the United
States, and KGEI's broadcaMs were
well known in China. Again. In pick-

ing a .-shortwave station, Aylcsworih
di.sclo.sed, there was no chance of

falling into the formula of other lay-

men-donated awards of giving the

kudos one year to an NBC station

and bc-towing them the following

year on a CBS station, or vice ver.-a.

The original publicity release on
the duPoiit awards, the first in the

history of radio to offer cash, came
from a banking group in Floriii.i.

The broadcasting industry has thrte

more public awards bestowals to go
before the season for such events is

over. They are the Peabody Awarels.

the Women's National • Radio Com-
mittee Awards and the Ohio Stale

Awards.

MBS' FEB. BI^

SHOWS DECLINE
The Mutual Network's billing.- f«r

last month, namely $826,089. wire
12'; less than they were for Febru-
ary. 1942. The gro.ss for the liillcr

month was $038.18.^.

The accumulative gross for the

Initi.il two months of this year is

Sl.818.180. Compared lo the firsl two
months of 1042. this represenls a

drop of 7.4

Ross Vice Ted Cott

On Coca-Cola Show
David Ross has replaced Ted Coll

as narrator and pitchman on Cora-
Cola's Andre Ko.stelttiietz sho.w,

CBS. Sunday matinees. John Allen
Woolf Is now limited to the opening
and closing announcement!:.
The beverage manufacturer, waul-

ed .some one with 'name' value for

the Cott spot, D'Arcy, agency on the
account, first approached Clirt»n
Fadiman, but after the latter had
lurned down the offer the client .'•el-

lled for Ross.

Wrs 2d T Awards
The three major work plants of

Western Electric for the second time
have been given the Army-Navy
Production award for meritorious
services on the production front.

Manuafcturing phone equipment
for the Bell System in peacetime.
Western Electric now is furnishing
large <|uanttties of communications
apparatus to U. S. forces. It was
one of the first manufacturers to re-

ceive the . Army-Navy 'E' citation

when that honor became available

last year.
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Hue Chums 17 of 20 Commercial

Prs.I^%CBS,NBCMBSm
According to a ttreokdowni com-

pleted by the Blue Network last

week that organization was the only

one of the tour national webs to

(how an increase in the number of

sponsored evening quarter-hours last

month, as compared to February,

]M2. NBC and Columbia were

ahead of last year with their Febru-

ary '43 gross billing!!, but this mar-

gin, it is deduced from the Blue's

analysis, was due to the fact that

the two netvsrorks had sold larger

hookups than ha^ prevailed for the

like month of '42.

The Blue's breakdown discloses

that NBC. CBS and Mutual among
them lost 20 evening commercial
quarter-hours, 17 of which were ac-

quired by the Bliie. NBC and Co-

luBbla have enough commercial

shows starting this month to give

them ea.<:ily evening quarter-hour

parity with March of 1942. Follow-

ing is a comparison of the total spon-

.<:ored evening quarter-hours on the

various networks for February:

1942.1943.

Blue
NBC
Columbia .

,

Mutual . . . •

78
92
98
22

Total 290

52
103
101

28

284

%
-f 32
—10.7
— 3
—21

+ .4

mkmwfo

McQEE MOVES UP

Now Awl. V.P. In Charge of

at WQXB,-N. Y.
Sales

Norman S. McGee, formerly di-

rector of agency relations for

WQXR, New York, has been ap-
pointed assi.stant vice-president in

charge.of sales, reporting to Hugh
Kendall Boice, sales v.p. Bennet H.
Korn has resigned fronrv the station's

sales stalT to Join the Army, while
Russell D. Walker, another WQXR
salesman, expects his Army call

within a week.
No replacements have been

lected for the two resignces.
se-

The American Federation of Radio
Artists and the advertising agencies

have agreed on a revision of the

commercial network code calling for

a 10% increase in pay scales. Final

details were worked out and the pact

was signed yesterday (Tuesday). It

will not be submitted to the War
Labpr Board for ratiflcation. Under
thp revised scale, the base pay for

a IS-minute spon.<:orcd show will be

$23.10, including an hour's rehearsal

fee.

B»sis for the boo.-il was the esti-

m.ntcd rise of lOCi in the cost of

living Index. AFRA had previously

obtained a lO'i boost in the network
Fustaining code, both pacts contain-

ing clauses permitting rcvi.sion in

ca'.e of a .<iubstanlial increase in the

cost of living. The .<:u.>:tainiiig ri.sc

hnn .iilrcndy been submilted tn the

WPB, and a. decision is expcclcd
tonn.

lluving obti:incd aKroenicnls for

10';. raises in the sustaining and
rnnimcrcitil codes, the union is now
.<:c<-kinj'. a similar boo.st in the sciilo

covering tran.scriptions and record-

iiivs. A meeiing was held with the

tran.scription producers Monday,
but little progress was made toward
an agreement. Further cunTabs will

be held.

'Basin Sl' Vice

'Parker Funily
The Chambel: Music Society of

Lower Basin Street' program will

replace 'Tlie Parker Family' on the
Blue Network April 4.. It's the
Jergen's-Woodbury spot following
Walter WInchell's. Sunday. 9:15-9:30

p.m. The account introduced 'Parker'

in that period In June, 1939, end has
ever since supported it there without
a break.

Cast of 'Chamber' will consist of

MIKoQ Cross, m.c. Jack McCarthy,
Jimmy Blair, Paul Lavalle, conduc-
tor, and occasional guests. There will

be a repeat broadca.st and a IS-min-
ute afterpiece for the studio audi-
ence, a «ort of preview of the follow-
ing week's program. The overall pro-

'gram cost for this will be $2,250.

Lennen ti Mitchell Is the agency.
The Blue has had 'Chamber' on as

half-hour sustainer for almost two
years.

COL, Hi LATEST Davis Concedes DX on Decline; lipping

Medium Wave Xasts When Necessary

R&R AUDITION^ 'FAIR'

AS SUMMER SUB
RuthraufT ii Ryan gave a studio

audition Monday night (8) of a new
audience - participation program.
'County Fair,' which it contemplates
as a summer replacement for one of

the regular Lever tfros. series. It

was held at CBS before a live audi-

ence.

Slan7.a. .somewhat along the f^tunt

lines of Truth or Consequences' and
People Are Funny,' is owned by
package producer Bill Gcrnannt.
Mel Allen was the m.c. of the show,
and Ernest Chappell the announcer.

Thoniborglu CBS Coast

V.P.^ Molls Aide to Free

Self tor Frogram-BIdg.
Los Angeles. March 0.

Don Thornburgh, CB% v.p. in

charge of the west coast, may Install

an administrative a.<si.stant so that he
can be free to devote a greater share
of his time and effort to program-
building, as reque.'iled by William S.

Paley during Ihe Intter'.s recent vi.«il

here. The CBS prexy is ii'lerested

in having the network's Hollywood
(iivi.sion become a fertile .source of

programs and pro.speetive network
name talent.

For Thornbin-gh to .serve as the

.sparkplug and blueprinter for .such a

concentrated undertaking, it would
be nece.ssary for him to pass on much
of the administrative detail to .some-

one el.se.

Kate Smith to Coast For

5 Wks; Chore on 'Array'
Kate Smith, who goes to the Coa.st

next month for a spot In the Warner
Bros, fllmizntion of Irving Berlin's

'This Is the Army.' will remain a

minimum of Ave weeks, originating

both her Friday evening and daily

noon programs from there. Francis

van Harte.sveldt, who directs the

Friday broadcast.'-', will not make the

trip, as he has to stay ea.st to con-

tinue direction of 'The Aldrich Fam-
ily.' al.so handled by Young & Rubi-

cam for General Foods. The agency
hasn't yet determined the production

.setup for Miss Smith's show during

its Coa.st stay.

Miss Smith takes her troupe to

the Rome iN.Y.) Army air base for

the broadcast Friday night (12) and
probably to Baltimore for a War
Manpower Commission show the fol-

lowrng week. March 19.

The current ipcclacic of Columbia
and RKO Picture* competing for
news and coramenlalar program* an
local radi* otationa brings Into ibarp
focus the effect that the war hai had
on the exploitation artlvlllei of the
motion picture industry.

With Ihe availability of magazine
advertising space becoming more
and more limited, the Aim companies
have one after the other stoned
to funnel larger segments of their

ad appropriations into spot radio.

There isn't a major film company
at present which isn't buying time
in some form or another.

A factor about radio that is prov-
ing a potent asset is its flexibility.

The flim distributors have discov-

ered that the sales copy can be
changed to flt the immediate sales

need and that, unlike other media,
such as magazines, it isn't necessary
to have the ads submitted consider
ably in advance of release date. A
distributor can buy a program with
an established listener following and
vary his plug according to his eX'

ploitalion requirements for the par-
ticular market. He has also found
that, despite the phobi.-< Which ex-
hibitors have harbored for years
against the medium, radio can be^of
solid service in boosting attendance
at the theatre.

On the other hand, the operators
of local stations are looking to this

increase of reveiuie from flIm dis-

tributors with no little gratification

It will in some measure take up the
.slack caused by the less of local ac
counts which have dropped out of

radio merely because their shelves
have become bare and they have
small reason for advertising.

Columbia has already bought
tbur-a-week 11-11:10 p.m. news spot

on WABC, N. Y., and an across-thC'

board 11 p.m. spot on KGO, Frisco.

RKO has signed for the George Put-
nam Saturday 11 p.m. news .show

over WEAF, N. Y. The prestige of

news and commentators has induced
Warners to use discs of H. V. Kal-
tenborn. Maj. George Fielding Eliot

Edwin C. Hill and Cecil Brown to

plug 'Air Force.' The platter.s hove
been distributed throughout the

country where they are aired as spot

announcements.
Metro was the first on the band-

wagon with 'Lion'.s Roar.' five minute
.show now topped by Victor Borge.

Monday through Friday, 7-7:05 p.m..

over the Blue network. ParwTiovint

and 20lh-Fox are using radio to an
incieasins extent, with 20th prepar-

ing extensive nationwide spot cam-
paigns for 'The Moon Is Down' and
The Chetnits." 'The Young Mr. Pitt'

and the Roxy stage attraction, Grace
Moore, are getting a big play over

WABC, N. Y. Par's policy of buying

chainbreak spots preceding or im-

mediately following popular shows
has proved highly .vati.>-factory to the

company, which Ls now plugging

'Star Spangled Rhythm' and an April

release, 'Happy Go Lucky.'

.
Headley-Reed Oett WKNE

WKNE, Keene. N. H., has named
the Headley-Reed Co. as its national

sales rep.

The appointment becomes efTeclive

April 1.

FLEMING TO TURKEY

Announrer TakcR CBS Asslicnment
In Ankara, I.taving Shortly

James Fleming, one of Ihe top-

earning commercial announcers, ex-

pects to leave in about a week for a

CBS a^-signment in Ankara, Turkey.

The appointment is all set. he's

passed his physical exam and re-

ceived the variuuf nece.s.sary innocu-
lations, etc.. and is now waiting pai-<-

age.

He is the announcer on a number
of daytime seriaK

CBSMiljates

Board Now Set
The nine district representatives to

the newly created Columbia Affiliate

Advisory Board have been elected

and the group will probably hold its

organization meeffhg in New York
March 20. The board's first meeting
with William S. Paley and other CBS
officials will likely follow within the

week.
The board's rosier and the district

each represents follows:

1. Franklin Doolittle, WDRC.Hart-
ford.

2. Ike Lounsberry. WKBW, Buf-
falo.

3. C. T. Lucy. WRVA. Richmond.
4. John M. Rivers, WCSC. Charles-

ton.

Ti. Hoyt Wooten. WRF.C. Memphis.
6. Leo Fitzpatrick, WJR. Detroit.

7. Don Sear I e, KOIL-KFAB,
Omaha-Lincoln.

8. Clyde Rembcrl. KRDL. Dallas.

9. C. W. Myers. KOIN, Portland.
Ore.
Seven of the nine delegates rep-

resent actual ownership in the sta-

tion.

Washington, March 9.

OWI ihort-wave and mediuin-WH\c

broadcasts are playing a major part

in the propaganda war,' but the in-

fluence of DX is on the decline and

that of the medium bunds on the

way up, Elmer Davis, director of the

Office of War Information, told a

.special press conference Saturday
i6i.

Davis denied charges, however,
that DX casts are so much .scattered

birdshot and are nearly worthless.

'The effect of short wave.' he >aid,

'is diminisl\i(tg as short-wave .sets on
the continent wear out. And we
know that the Japs have conducted
a drive to seal up short-wave rect iv-

ers in conquered territory. How-
ever, we find it is still valuable, par-
ticularly in the occupied countries

of Europe. We don't expect our
broadcasts to reach a large audience.
But those who do get it copy dpwn
oiu' material and distribute it from
hand' to hand through the under-
groimd and other sources.

'We know of its effectiveness be-
cause of reports of death sentences

passed out to those charged with
listening and passing the word along.

'As the short wave becomes less

effective, we are stepping up our
med;um-wave broadcasts. We are

(Continued on page 32)

HOWARD BUYS UP SERIES

WHEREVER rr HAS STORE
Howard Clothes is buying the

recorded United Pre.ss scrie.--. 'Sol-

diers of the Pre.'s.' in every town

it has a store and where the pru--

gram Is still un.vpun.-iorcd. In

towns, .such a.« New York, where
more than one station has the UP
service, the account will i.ssue as

many contracts as there are UP s'.a-

tlons. In New York the weirkly M-
minute event is cleared on both

WOR and WHN.
The other cities on the dotliior'.s

'Soldiers of the Pre.-.';' .schedule are

Syracu-se. Worc-cslcr. Providence.

Bcston. Philadelphia and Pittsburch.

Redneld-Johnslone is the axency.

'NER(r GOING

TOWDUAMS
J. Walter Thompson yesterday

Tuesday) was on the verge of

working out a package deal for a
hall-hour program based on Rex
Stout's "Nero Wolfe' mystery stoi ies.

It's for J, B. Williams. The show
wilt be tried out on a hookup of

eight, .stations, with Himan Brown
doing the producing. Williams cur-

rently has 'True or False' on the

Blue Network.
This makes the second package

show that Thompson has aciiuircd

within a'month. The other was 'The

Man Behind the Gun' iCBS) for

Elgin.

AFRA Trying to Arrange Grievance

Committee for OWIs Overseas Division

Souper Hunts Program
The Compton agency is looking for

a show, preferably a daytimer, since

there's little desirable evening time

available, for Minute Man dehy-

drated soup. The campaign will be

built on rationing idea.

The product, made on the Coast,

is distributed by William Scull,

which distributes Boscul coffee. The
Minute Man campaign will probably

replace that for Bofcul, also han-

dled by Compton.

A meeting between representatives

of the American Federation of Radio

Artists and officials of the Office of

War Information will be held March
18 to di.scii.ss working conditions for

talent in the OWIs overseas radio

division. AFRA has no particular

grievance and no definite propo.sals,

but wishes to clarify the .situation.

All the union actually intends to

do is lo set up an AFRA grievance

committee and e.-:labli>h .some official

representation for its rnembers work-

ing in' the Coveriuncnt's (jvtr.<.eas

broadcasting. Although the pay for

such work i.s merely nominal, being

far below union .scale pal<l by the

OWI domestic radio division or by

the Coordinator of Inler-Amcrican

Affairs program.*. AFRA has no com-

plaint on thai .vcore.

It's conceded that with some 800

different prngrams on the iir. the

OWI foreign service couldn't pos-

sibly afford AFRA scales, which

would bring the pay of individual

artists up to about SL.'iOO a week
from that source alone. The prt-sent

fees for such programs, pro-rated i>n

Civil Service .salaries of $.1.200-$3.r.00

a year, come to about SS or .^o per

broadcast. That is okay with the

union, which merily wants to h:ivp

some official reprfsrnl.ilifn for it.'

members working in thai field.

'ConfideDtially' Hale Going

On 103 Additional MBS

Stations for Sinclair Oil

Mutual will have an addilioni.l in:<

stations spon.soring Ihi- "CmidiNn-

lially Yours' program. .-Ji.rii m Tiio-

(lay <1B). The .stanza i' ii .w inKii r-

written three quarter-hour- v.dk
by Richfield Oil on 27 slat.O'is iuid

Ihe new conlracts calls fur ii -<)i:ir-

hte broadcast over 103 ouHoi.- in l.c-

half of Sinclair Oil. Ricli(i< 1<( i. iil

SiiK'liiir are .subsids of she CfcMili-

(lated Oil Corp.

For the time hoing. Aiilmr lliile

«ill have to do his br<iadcast im-

medialely after his miliiil r(,ifiiii« of

the 'ConrKlcntiaily' .•cripl. ni.inily.

7:tO-7:4.S p. m. EWT. Bic!iii:i- of

ihc .strain entailed in :)0 niinulf-^ '-f

conlimiou.-' talkini!. it i' |iro()'>-.t(l I'l

find another "-pot for itii- i'|"Kt

brcailca.st. or to move the i/riginul

airing to 7:l!)-7:30 p.m.

Hixon-O'Donnell is the aKcncy.

Wallace Quits Seeds
j

Chicago. March 9. yi

Tom J. \V:.llacc has re>igned as'j

vice-president in charge of radio ot

the RusscI ,M. Seed.v C«imi>eny to

en|:age in indrpendent' radio pro-

1

duction with ofTi<-f-s here.
j

He had been with the company for
\

1 flve years. l!:s succc-sor ha.s not

I yet been named.

Okay Radia Interviews

With Convalescent Soldier
Wa.ihington, Marrli B.

The bars go down ne.\l Monday
il.Si on radio interviews v. :th

wounded men in military l-.ovf.i'i.l.s.

First .'how of its kind will t.c Hie

CBS Vox Pop. originating at W;,ller

Kced hospital here.

.Similar >hows will be permiltrd in

m.litary hospitals throughout loun-

iry. Jack Harri.s, executive officer

in army radio branch, made it clear,

however, that the i)Uervicws with

coiivhle.scents must originate from
r<>('i>ation halls, with bedside inter-

V -I V. s nixed. Soldiers w jll go on the

f^.ly in ca.''ei where the medicoa
give Iheir oka}-.
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CBS, Blue Still Surveying Way to Meet

Fly s Suggestion to Extend Coverage
Cdltiinbiii ni\(l iho Blue NeUvork

luivo vol 10 docUlf how many sta-

linns they can O'MivcnMMiily add to

their afTiliate list and therchy con-

firm Willi a simiirstion from Janio~

L. F'ly. o)):iii''n:ni nf lhi> fV'K'ijii

Ciiniinunic:ilii>ns CiMnrr.i^.vion, liui'.

tlii'v use tlip savinus from lov.i-rcd

A. T. & T. line cliarRCs to t-xicnd

network M'l vico. Tlio .' .-iii.Mi ivlii-

tioM"^ and sali's ruscarili of

CBS and tin- Bliio arc si ill cni:iiKcd

in a survey of liio .>i!ii;.l;oii. Iiyinn

l<i dolri'inino whi'tlicr a ."liilinn can
be liookod on without dainaitinu tho

status of a noni't>y station (hat is al-

i'p:i<.ly |>art of tho iiolwiirk list.

Kly's main cnncern in this |)rojoct

I- III ii.ako siMo that evrry cnncoiv-

nbU- locality is tovcrcd Ijy a not-
|

uurk sirilioii when the frcsidcnt or

Elmi-r Davis, UiriN'tor of the Office
,

o:' War Information, im the air.

Fly has left i; strictly to the net-

works III determine the num'jer of

hialions thai they can glean fropi

tl-'- unalTiliatcd lot.

I'dlumbia is basing its .search on a

yiii.istick of its own. It i interested
III counties where the covcrafi»> of a
CBS oullcl is less than 50 ;. The
network fiBures that from that

Kouiidpoiiu it can add coverage for

about SO counties without harmine
• present affiliate. I

i

Cigar Co. Renews

I Kennedy on WNEW
,l<ihii B. Keniiefly has been re-

iie>ved fur another 52 weeks by the

I. f.e« i.- Ciy.'ir d.. who-ic eonlrael

for tin- MniKlay and Thur.sday i7::i.>-

T:.)0 |).i); I ^ii 't over W.VKW. X. Y..

expires today.

Instead of pluuuin" the outfit's

SeidenWri; riu.ir. tiie contmer 'als

uill be weiuhed on the instiliilional

s;ile. with special nieniinn- nf the

Lewis Cii;ar O". Inability of the

manufiieturer to nvcrcome war
.-l',oria'.te> which resiricted Seiilen-

hcr.'" output has cau.-cd lhi< switch

in copy.

Can Shaw Be Wrong?
Geoi'iie Bernard Shaw was one

of the writers who had been
nsked to contribute to the 'Free

World Theatre" series, which is

nired over the Blue Network
Sundays. Last week Arch
Oboler. producer of the series,

Rot a letter from Shaw in which
he declared lirmly that <ai there

was no livioK writer who could

put his I Shaw's) idea.s into play

form and ib> the whole project

of the "Free World Tlieatrc' wa.i

.•io larRc in scope that it wasn't
po.s.-ible to eel it even on the

air.

On the day (U that Oboler
received Shaw's letter the scries

had already had two broadcasts.

'Free World' is .a dramatization
of ideas contribtiled for the .se-

ries by world flfiiires.

Showiiqs bicrease of Over 1940

Drive Against Rackets
Omaha. March 9.

KBON (Mutual! and KOWH
(Blue I will cooperate with the

Omaha Hciler BiL-iness Bureau in a
drive a!{ain<t war rackctceriuR.

Tho radio cami>aiKn is to coiiiiist

of Saturday morning programs
dramatizing shopping problems and
csposin;: the physical culture and
technical .^chool rackets.

WRITERS GUILD MOVES

INTO KNX NEWSROOM
Hollywood. March 9.

News writers at KNX are now
working tinder regulations pre-

scribed by Radio Writers Guild fol-

lowing signaturing of a contract last

week. Approved were minlmuiti

wage scales for Junior and senior

stalTers in the new.-iroom, flve-day

week, Guild Juri.sdiclion and princi-

ples of severance pay.
Writers in CBS newsroom In New

York have been under Guild con-
tract for more than a year.

Taylor New Chairman

Of Lone Star Comniittee
San Antpnio, March >.

O. L. Ted' Taylor, president of

station KTSA, haj been elected

chairman of the operating commit-

tee of the Lone Slar Chain, succeed-

ing Harold HOiigh. of KGKO. Fort
Worth, who held the post since 1939.

Hough will continue on the commit-
tee. T. Frank Smith, ot KXYZ,
Houston, will also be a member ot
the group, replacing Major Tilfor

Jones, now on active duty.
Ken L. Sibson has .succeeded James

W, Pate as managing director of the
web. Pate leaving to ncccpl a coin-
mLssion with the Marines.

Fidler Via Wax, Too
Arrid (Carter Products) is supple-

menting its Jimmy Fidler coverage
on the Blue Network with the spot-
ting of recorded ver.sions of the Fid-
ler program in .several markets. The
di.'<c.s will be aired during the week.
Fidler clears over the Blue Sunday
nights.

Small & Seifer is tlie agency.

• • . more LISTENERS than any other

independent station—

in afl surveys,

. • . more NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
than any other independent station*

• • • more money spent on WNEW than on

any other independent station*

Washington, March 9.

The operalinf profit of the broad-
casting Industry In 1941 was 35"
greater than It had been in ma
according to figures released by the
Federal Communications Commis.
sion last week. NBC's net income
was given as $4,579,315, and CoUnn-
bia's, 95,633.297, while Mutual re-
ported a loss of $32,279, The induv-
try In *41 entployed 24,728 and had
a payroll of $50,668,977.

Other sections of the report f.ii-

low:

'The broadcast biL-iness in
United Stoles received from the ^a'e
of time $176,091,043 in the calen.l;,r
year 1941, an increase of $2:;.-.'ii7

.

ZSB. or IS""; . ovc» the amoui.i i.f

1940, according to flnancial ihi;;,

nied with the Commission by tin e
nation-wide network compaiiier. il.c
seven regional nelwork.s. and «|7
stations. In addition to time .sales,

the indu.'try reported revenue, .if

$115,190,335 from the sale of talent
and olher services during 1941 :.ii

increase ot $2,008,387 over
'

the
amount reported for the previous
year. Broadcast service income lop.
crating profit) ot the entire iiuliis-

Iry for 1941 exceeded the amount
reported for 1940 by more tli.oi

$11.542318 or about 350'.

'Tlic three nationwide nelwinl;
companies (NBC, CBS. and Mutiia! i

reported combined time sales i.f

$79.621.5.14 for the year, up about
11": over 1940. The Nali.m;.!
BroadcL-iling Co.. through its du d
network, accounted for $40,376 Till

while the figures for CBS and Aini
tual were $34,386,040 and $4.R.-)i;

.

730. respectively. They paid to sl.i-

lion.< under contract and to rettion.-il

networks $25,651,249 compared to
S22.123.760 in the year previous.
Tlie combined broadca.st service in-
come as reported by NBC. CBS. a :.l

Mutual, including the operations ..f

their networks and station.*, was
$16,897,944 before Federal inc.nim
tax. After provision for Federal in-
come tax, the net Income was S4 -

579.315 for NBC. $5,633,297 for CBS.
and a lo.ss of $32,279 for Mutual.
|The purely non-network busiius-!

(time .TOld to local and naiion.il
advertisers by the BI7 stations i of
the indiLstry was $97,379,610. bet-
tering the previoao year by $1.'i.4H2.-

374, or approximately 19',. The
broadcast .<iervice inconge of 784 sta-
tions not operated by or for ii-.i*

networks emounled to"$27.0.W.162. an
increa.se of $7,932,553, or approxi-
mately 41 'J.

'A total of 177 stations reporii-d
broadcast service deficits In 1911.
The.se stations had total time saten
of $7,629,969. total expenses of *B.-

706.066, and lotit in the aggregale $1.-

209,795. These figures Include los-. i

for 10 of 54 new station.^, the re-
maining 44 having operated at .i

profit However, the number ot sta-
tions .showing broadcast serviio
deficits was under the figure f.-r

1940, when 187 station.* la-i $1.-

551.812.

'As of December 31. 1941. the in-

dastry employed 24.728 persons. Tim
payroll for the year 1941 was $.'ill.-

868.977.'

• * . in COST per thousand families reached*

SOI MADISON AVENUf, NEW YORK, N. Y.

SERVING NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY 24 HOURS A DAY

Repnunted NationaUy by John Blair ff Company

WAR VET SERIES

A MUST FOR JUVES
San Diego. March 9.

San Diego fourth to eighth-graderi
are now required to li.sten to the
KFMB series, 'Flying Heroes.' Weti-
ncsdays. 5:15 p.m.. which fealiiii-»
interviews with World War II pilots
back from the war zones. Sked<leil
for 13 weeks, this Board ot Ed-.-poo-
soied series has been developed
condition the young.slers for A.tr
and post-war activities.

Interviews have been arrai;;;i-

1

with Guadalcanal Marine vets and j
Lt. Commdr. fre.sh from the Solunioo
Islands. Dr. Will C. Crawford d--
rects. Miss Marjorie DavLs i«

handling
. current commentaior

chore.s, and Kay Campbell i.s ihrf

producer.

KOA War Show Back
Denver, March 9.

'Civilians at War" returned to

KOA this week following a layolT
after 23 weeks l.tst season. Tim
program, heard weekl.v, dnimalr/.i-*

civilian war acti\ilics In the llf>cky

Mountain i-egion.

Show is produced by the BocKy
Mountain Radlq Council, which will

also send out di.scs to small slalioin

throughout Colorado, W.vomin.g and
New Mexico for rcbroadcast.
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If there were any re-

maining doubt of radio's

power to build boxoffice

draw, the current appear-

ance of the Truth or Con-
sequences' program as part

of the stageshow of the

Roxy theatre, N.Y., should

settle it. Business at the

dinner hour performance

opening day (Wednesday)
was turnaway, almost un-

heard of at that time of

day. Attendance has re-

mained spectacular since

then. It's obviously the

Ralph Edwards radio pop-

ularity that is responsible

for most of the crowds.

Coming at the end of the

stage bill, 'Truth or Conse-

quences' is sock entertain-

ment and a surefire audi-

ence satisfier. As he has

long demonstrated on the

air, Edwards' handling of

the show is deft, showman-
ly and ingratiating. Ho6e

"Variety

KO's ' SEVEN
DAY'S LEAVE''

Ralph Edwards; with a film

re-enactment of "Truth or

Consequences" radio show

grabs belly-laughs.

—DaUy Variety

a crossci

Ralph Edwards with

"Truth or Consequences"

has the audience ready to

roll in the aisles.

Showman*

»

Trade Review

entertain the biys in the camps

LONDON • CHICAGO

AfftWoie of

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA
745 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

. SAN FRANCISCO • BEVERLY HILLS • CLEVELAND DALLAS
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From die PhNhctkm Centres
1

/V MEW YORK CITY . . .

TiiK Radio Tiiauk Is DimIssixc: I)v):p Aiil'fi'ii-orili'.i Middt'ii rmrr-
(;•.(«• as n promoter of the Atl'-nl 1. i/iiPoiil airunts—Wrters' U'lir

l!'iiiri( (iriijnwcd (Mii|)li<>r nllitrirtc luiriiril jii(friiiitii)ii<il mid iiniiomil
•.>..•>!•.<• /1r|/fii('iii'',s- crnW.'dDirii oii I'. .S'. iiidiii /ir(i|iii(i(iiido--i'(ili' (i! Iiisl

• 'Till' HiiNi'ii Sfi'i't ('(iiiiiilicr (i/ iV/imu' priifii-diii lO'iic^

D i li (iillii-i't. WU.Vs ^illuill|; disc jorkrv. hi,- iUliU-rl Iwn iiiiiir >|i(iii.<iir-.

Cii.i, :r-Kiirl rcrmiinoiii Wiivv Si-i ;iiiH Coiiiir.uiinv Opiiriiiii.-. c;u-li l;ikiiia
l.i-n Millie firip.' mx liini-; wookly. iippini: lii- .poiisoi'cd time li>

liii-i'i- Hiiin l.'l hiMii^ :i wrfk.
Vii-hn- Sryilol siim-C(l.- Al Itiiikci- mi llio Hliii- pi'iiilui-limi siaif. Seyilrl

i< 111 i.-\-iiidr|M>iKli.-iil li-Kil priidiicf r. ;i»d li:i.- iil^n.liivii with .Ii>i-oino C'ln-Kill

nnd l.'Kl) ill C'liic:iK» iiml N. Y.
Sr. ipU'i- IVlor Lyon ill willi llii . . Ilupo Kiiiitmhi In tin u CBS .-ili.--

i:.iiii-i' siiim verify. :il.-ii iiudilioiu-d Mtiiid;i> !<< b> Yoiiiik ft Hiibirum. . .

.

noiiai.is C'oiillvr. CBS pi'ouruni head, bark In wni!, alin- wi-ck'-i illiicss ...

Hon Bi'i-kiT jdinrd Radio Writers GiiiUI . . . . IV^niu- his appoinlnicitl as
lilnc iK-luiirk scripl head. Stliai't- Biich.inaii (iiniiniic- dirocliiiK 'Men. Ma-
i!!i!<i-< anil Vii'liirv" iuid 'SlraiiRe Dr. Kariiac'... C::>\ fur tlir now CBS
.-••rill. iiriil>al>l\ .-tiirliiij' March 22. iiu-liidr.< Hi-ily Winkler. Riilh Mr-
Di-Mli. I'aiil McGralh. John B'riuit.s Milt.oii Slaiilcy and Henry M. Ncely.
\Mlh Tiny lle.iiier direct inc. Bob I,aiidrv prndiiciii;!. and Addy Richton and
I.ytin Sioiie eollnbbinc •n Jhe script. . . .R.iiiald MarDiiii;:all. author or 'The
'Mmi Behind Ihe Ciiii.' will also write llie iic'.v (iondye:ir rubber show.
Willi Kayniniid Pa if!c's youth orchesira ...Ira Marion, nine network stall'

writer, will script a recordtri -icries for the Salvalion Army ... .Shirley
Hoiiih and Eddie Grecii i>(T 'DufTyV Tor four weeks diirinu rrheai>'al.<; and
iiiao" iryoiiis of two iie.w Broad.way leuit show.-, in which they're cn.<l . . .

.

W'r.h .lack Klurdle slaluri Tin' Army iiidiicliiin soon. Don Cope has .suc-

n-if.-.| him as <lirector ot 'A Woinnn of America.' Hurdle cqntiiuics han-
(i'ii:>.: <he Molly I'icoii .>:how on WHN for Ihe pi-e.-'ent and as. aRenoy con-
•..ir: I', I Hi Brown's "Thin Man." Cope also dvi'Octs the Priideittial "Family
Il"::i' .iiid 'I'orlia Faces Life." They're all Benton A Bowles profcrnins

WiMiiiS -lalT for the Camel 'Caravan" now Includes the 'Duffy's' (jas

ir.n:. ..\iu' Burrow>. Parke Levy. Mae BenolT and Alan Lipscott. .Iiis^^

Afiain.-. who plays the Queen of Shoba on "Liaht of the World.' ill over
w ci-ki-iiil wiih nu... Bruce Kaminan now direclinK 'Ellery Queen' on n
fivel;.iice lia^i.-. iiioccedinu Bill Tultle. who dropped the a.ssignment to

CM!:('fi<M:iie On hi> script and talent duties at RuthraiifT Sc R.van. Lee
('<!.. l.-y cmilinui'.- in chai'Ke of the agency's production Garry Moore

Kdilie Green Kuest Friday ni.cht il2i on Camel 'Caravan' Rudy
Vallic and .loan D.ivit Kuost on the san'.o nroarani March 19 from Ilolly-

\\<ii>il. and .limmy Durante follows March 2ii. Phil Cohan directs the show.
C'oniraiy In la.-^l week's report, author credit is iivcn on the air for

freelance .scripts for .Xrmstionc's 'Thealre of Today". .. .F.li.^sa Landi. cur-
rently roliearsin:; in the leuil "drama, '.^polony.' plays the load in True
Kiiai'iiinaii"." 'Il May Be Forever' on loiiiuhl'.- < Wednesday i edition of

'Maiihailan at Midninhl.' Jim Ameche. the p;-iv.!ram's regular narrator,
will play Ihe male load. Edward Jiiulsfs 'The Lillle 'ThinRs' will be the
vehie'e on the sair.c series next week. March I7.""whilc the Irvii).i! Hois
pi i/.r-winiier. 'Mei'idian 7-1212." will be ilone the week after that. March
21 . The Burns and Alien Iroupe. will) Paul Whileinan.' Elvia Allinan.

Bill Goodwin. Hcndrik Booraom and Al Sralpono. return to the Coast
l:iie next week. ..Arlhur Hannu and Ray Kramer, resneelively, subbed
a.- il-.rectors of 'Riuht to Happiiie.s»' and 'LiKht of the World' during Axel
Ciuonlier^j's vac.ilion visit to Detroit last week Sylvia DowlinK, '^'ounu

Riihicani commercial writer, buck at work after maternityine
Actre.vs Templelon Fox given okay for enoimh gasoline to drive to the

(Continued on pace 32)

DRAn,GOVT^lllARRUGE

SmS STATION'S STAFF
Denver, March 9.

j
l.ii,- III iier.-onnel to the draft, to

I

(.MiveriiMieiii .ngoncic« and to main-
< miin.\ ha.- caused an almost lol.il

jchaiii;.' ill employe.- at KKKL. Mo-

.tiial'.- Denver afllliute. Payroll Ir.if-

. lie at t!i<- .5.iliMl-watt Station has been

MMire I iiii;:e.-led in the pa.-l thru

niiiiiili- ihiiii ill any period iiianaiiei

Gene 0'K:ill>in can recall.

l.ali-! addilion.s to |he stafl inclilili

Haiiiey Curiuan, Edward Simoiie.-

.t.i-i pii Slimmer.'- and James Thomas
aiiiii.M-ieer.-. Salomp Han.-^en. iho

! .-Liiii-n".- women's editor, who i:.,-

I

i.ii-eii ai'oiind stveral years, i" al.--

i .ioiii.; announcing chore.s. Charles

:
ll.i.\. Willi.- K. /.ook and James I'ai-

iiier ;iri- .-iildilions to th<» engineoriii;,

-Sail: .Veil Ewok> is a now sale.-iiiaM:

lioiu i I 1.. Cochran is in chari.e ei

.:;.iiii'i iniliiieily: Jamo* F. Kyler is

III \\ l\ appointed sales mAiiager,. an.l

Walier Seidell 'i.< chief epglnpor.

Jolson-Colmate to iio

{

Minstrel Next Season
; ('ol:;:.le"s Al jolson slunza will he

coiiveiicd into a streamlined niin-

>ticl .-how when Jolson returns to

i his CBS spot in the fall, following

i
hi- summer's vacation. During Jol-

.-iiirs i:i-week layoll the Tuesday

\
nisht .-ipol will be taken over by
Moniy Woolley and Billie Burke.

Bofh Jui.soii and Woolley. his ciir-

[ l eiil c«i-star, were renewed last week
; tor another cycle ot 13 weeks. Tlii'

I
min.-trel event will have a guest .star

- for the olher end man.
Bill Bacher. the show's producer.

.
Iea\ e.- for. ihc Coast Friday < 12 1.

,Iol.-iiii and Woolley will arrive there

March ,'<0, The direction will in ihe

iii'.i'riiii be handled by Jol.<on and
Kir'oy Ayers, director assi>lanl to

Bacher.

Dailies Lose, Radb Wins
^ SpariaiibiiiK, S. C. March 9.

Dixie dailie.s, their newsprint rationed and ailveriisiiig ruveiiue.s

heavily .tliced due to diHapftearance of <lisplay space on aiilumnbiles,

electrical refrigeration and other rcKlrieted merchandise, are taking
it on tiie chin thejie days—but radio ha.s been getting the gravy from
the new-^ltuiicrs' wry own commodity.
News is both merchandise and program cream for most stations,

with use of wire serviue flies iiicreasing rapidly. Some stution.s handle
holli AP and UP flic and have worked out and sold virluully every
kihdMif 'news period' to sponsors. On some slation.s, the daily now.'<-

casl.s are split up and contracted under ditTereiil caption.^ to as many
aN Ave and tiix separate acqotints. Some of them crowd each other
closely lor space, apiM-aring, (or example, le.<s than an hour apart.

Heavy duplication often results but public dtH'Mi't seem to mind and
.spon.surs don't kick.

bsdeStd-Racfio
.According to Ihe C. R. Hooper roporLs, nighttime listening fivr 19-i:i

ri'aehed it-< peak during the two-week period ending Jan. 30 ami It has
been dropping otT since that period. Hooper sol.'i Ihe listening index for

Jan. :I0 as H3.2'.. . and rales |he subse<iueiit two-week period iFeb. 15 1 as

HI.!*', and' the period utter that tFrb. 2H) as Rl.2<. . TItc porrentages,

explains Hooper, are based on a sample of SO.tlOl) radio homes from coast

to coa-il.

Hooper's llrst I.*) for the Fob. '2H period are Bob Hope. 'Fibber McGeo
anil Molly." Kdg-ir Bergen, 'Aldrich Family.' Lux Theatre. .'Mr. Di.strict

.Aiiorney.' 'Screen Guild Players,' Frank Morgaii-Kaiin.v Bricel Jack Bi'iiiiy,

Waller Winchell. Rudy Vallee. Abbott and Costello. Sing Crosby, 'Take It

or Leave It' and Fred Allen. The Co-operative Analysis of Broitdcasting

has 'Fibber MoGce" for the same period out in front of llo|» by 2..'i',.

BROOKE JOINS BLU£
John W. Brooke, tor the- last three

'

ye,-.rs ,-i mombcr of the Detroit office
' of Edward Petry & Co.. has joined

'

I the na'.ional spot sales stafT ot the'

I

Dluo Network.

j
Brooke replaces Robert Eastman.

' resigned.

^'Consistently Excellent. .

Tlie first aiiiuiul WUcA I. dnPont .Awanl. ra4Ho*s

riiliUfr Pri/r, lias Iwrn ^t>n l»y I'lillon l/'wis, Jr.

for his 'Vonsisteiitly ext'HIeiu" servire l«> ihe jMiblic

through news analysis over llie Mutual I\eiwork.

Mutual is i>rou<l of this newest honor for an outstand*

itig eonunentulor. Proud, too, of the way the words of

this eitation 4le.seribe tlie eoverage and inter|iretation

.which have made Mutual the First Metwork for .News.

THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSHM

Persons in ino trade wito know the story of the di-velopment of 'The

Man Behind the Gun.' the CBS series whose spoi:.-orship Elgin Walch
a.-^sumed Sunday «7i. are expressing surprise ai the bru.shoflf thai the

show's writer. Ranald R. Macdoiignll, who is but 2li. has been getting in

the publicizing of the stanza. CBS appears to be cenloring the .spotlight

on the director. William N. Robson. with the creative guy. the wriler,

shunted somewhere olT in the shadows. One weekly mag even referreil

to the job ,-is 'Robson's dramatizations.'

The price that Elgin is paying for the show is $."l..'ilin a week. For lliis

Ihe account gets the services of the writer and tlirector. a large cast of

act<n-s. a 20-pioco orchestra, two sound men a'ld several research people,

who al linie.s avo required to do considerable trav. linu.

Ted Riites agoiicv s u-0 of Ward WiUon as an experimenlal sub for

ivu r Donald on last weeks 'Can You Top This." program on WOR. New
York. caiL^cd reporis in the trade that Donald wa:- about to- enter the

.•\riiiv. That .-la:-led a rush of actors and announcers on his various shows,

including 'Radio Readers Digest.' Kale Smith, 'Falnoiis Jury Trials,'

'March of Time" and 'Stage Door f'anteon." Donald subsequently issued

a ^-lalement that "despile rumors lie ha.sn l been called for Army service

and is conlinuiiig his programs." The Bates agency "s u.-e of Wilson wa*

ju>l an ill-case trial.

Radio stations in slates which have abandoned Ihe hour earlier War

Time are urKOd to remain on War Time by Willaid Eslof. reconlly named

as a>si-;lant to Neville Miller, president of NAB.
Stations reinnining on War Time, despite local action and wishing to

maintain public identillcalion in their elTorls to pre.-erve a national unifled

radio time paltorn." ho said, 'may do so by announcing their, lime as East-

ern Radio War Time. Central Radio War Time, etc.'

CBS will donate 'siibslantlally more than $20.0011' in cash to the Amer-

ican Red Cross, it was revealed in an cxcctitive memo sent Monday iH»

bv vice-prc.iident Paul Keston to members of the network's executive

organization. The amount is in addition to iK-rsonal contributions by in-

divjdyl CBS officials and, of cour.se. is exclusive of time donated to the

Red Ctoss for broadcasts.

CBS rccentiv turned ilown an ofler from Newsweek for the sponsorship

of 'Report to the Nation.' Ihe weekly half-hour program now on the net-

work's Saturday night schedule, because, il Is reported, the web preferred

to keep Ihe series clear of an outside news source tieup. The sponsorship

price set for 'Report' is reported to be $2.7511.

The cancellation of spot schedules by Fanny Farmer Candy has been

limited to a couple markets, according to the J. Walter Thompson asenry.

The account Is otherwise maintaining Its pre-sent station list, having al-

ready issued a 26-week renewal to WJR, Detroit.

WHK-WCLE, Cleveland, will broadcast Cleveland Indians' ball games

whether a sponsor is signed or not. General Mills previously spon.'sored

games along with Socony.

RADIO TALK ON SEX

DRAWS CATHOUC IRE
Albany, March 9.

A talk on the sex life ot modern
youth made by Ihc Riev. Herbert
Houghton, chaplain of Union Col-

lege, during a regular Sunday morn-
iiw chapel sciviee- over WGY,
SchejDcctedy, unleashed a storm ot

Catholic ' protest in the Albany
Diocese. S|>earhcad of the attack
was a front-page story in the Dio-
cese weekly, The EviuigolisI,' which
was written by its editor, Rev. John
J. A. O'Connor. Rev. O'Connor
rapped WGY for permitting such
talk.

When flrst protest was made sta-
tion reps said that tlie discussion had
been ad llbbed and they therefore
couldn't furnish a script to check al-
leged ofTeiisive statements.

Blast also caused Dr. Dixon Ryan
Fox. president of Union College
< Protestant I to send Father O'Con-
nor a letter ot apology, which was
a repudiation of ideas expressed by
Rev. Haughton.
' "These pa.vsages, as I remember

tliein.' wrot? Fox, 'did not repre-
s«?iii the thought and attitude of
l-'iiioii College.' Kox then defended
Houghton by adiling 'I, know that
til'! chbiilaiii of Union College has
(<• approval for the Indulgence ot
lUr mating instinrt outside of mar-

;¥',"y« ^e, jUulents of the

college know him well and, I be--

lieve, resiieet the Christian regu-

larity of hi.s life and principles. I

doubt if any one ot them misunder-

stood his sermoti other than as an

expression ot ui^dcrstanding of lli«

temptations faced by all humankind.'

Despite this apology, there ore

suggestions afoot to - establish

Catholic monitoring system, to pro-

tect the thousands ot Ciilholics

among WGY's listeners.
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Buenoi Alr«i, March S.

Newest develavaMiii In the Argen

tine radU eltaatlon tmi Ma which

m%y have far-rcaehliir Impartance

nai the anManeemaBt yeiterday

(Meaday) by Dr. Horaele Blvarola,

Bestaiaster general, retarding new
regnlatlena garerBing broadeaiti

whkh came almaat exolaslvely tram

the United Statei. Under the preaent

reilme'e new ralei, the aniy re-

braadeattii that will ke pernltUd

rur Umarrow (Wednesday) will be

tbese af 'artlstle ar enUoral nature

wbkh are nat In any way Intended

as pelltleal prapaganda.'

The rules also limit all rebroad-

casts of news programs to 'objective'

news Hems on dally events without

comment or partiality, and 'within

the form and limits of news Itself.'

Likewise speeches and statements

)nade by official representatives of

foreign countries come under a strict

' interpretation.

It is felt in some quarters that this

new set of rules may result In the

virtual elimination of all rebroad-

casts. since all material directed here

by the United States contains some
pro-democratic message.

Na Surprise

The action of Argentine's present

regime comes as hardly a .surprise to

various shortwave and international

relations circles in the States. Sonie

thing of the sort had been expected

from President Castillo and his <iv
coterie as the Argentine national

elections approached'. It is pointed

out that Castillo and his fascist-

tinted henchmen have become quite

worried about Argentine public

opinion, which le;ans strongly toward
the demorcntic nations. It had been
anticipated Castillo would resort to

some drastic censorship move to

stave off this mounting trend before

It became so powerful that even his

well-controlled election machinery
wouldn't be able to chalk up a vie

tory for the candidate that Castillo

has picked to succeed himself.

Casilllo Nervens
Shutting down on United Slates'

radio propaganda obviously reflects

Castillo's nervousness in that direc-

tion, although his regime is expected,

as usual, to advance the explanation

that it Is only trying to sUy neutral.

At the Instance of the U.S.A., Ar-

genine recently ushered out the Ger^

man naval attache, Relnald Niehbur,

for his propaganda activities.

No censorship can,' of course, stop

straight short wave broadcasts from
entering the country, but these are

considered of minor Importance. The
Coordinator of Inter-American Af-

fairs has been depending, more and
more on . transcriptions for local

longwaving within Argentine and on

longwave rcbroadcasts of shortwave
programs.

CIAA May Be At Fault

In still another American quarter

the opinion is- expressed that per

haps the CIAA itself has been play-

ing into Castillo's hands by over

doing the propaganda angle. The
CIAA, it is said, had been warned
from without that It wouldn't be

able to gel away with it much
longer, but the CIAA apparently

wa.<! determined to pursue this

policy even if it meant forcing the

Castillo regime into a showdown.
From NBC it was learned yoslcv-

diiy (Tuesday) that Fernando Ortiz

Echaguc. its Argentine commentator,
will continuee to do his daily broad-
casts over NBC's shortwave facilities

from New York, even though his]
;

programs won't be relayed over

Arcentine .stations. Echague will
! f

direct his talks to Argentine by
| |

shortwave, as well as other S. A.j

Spiinish-speiiking '.countries. i

Film SUtus
While no reports had been re-

,

oeived in N. Y. up until pres.stime

.vcsterday iTuesday) of new bans on
U. S. Alms, it was regarded as likely.

Several American Alms have been
barred from showing in Argentina
in the last few years, plainly re-

flecting the pro-Nazis attitude of the

Castillo regime.

CIAA IS REVISING DX

BROADCAST SCHEDULE
Th« Office of the Coordinator of

Inter-Amarloan Affairs la revising

Its broadcasting schedule Insofar as

it affects tha shortwave facilitlea of

NBC and Columbia. Under the new
setup, all transmlttcra will clear the

sama program at tha lama time, In-

stead of having one set of transmit-

ters broadcast Spanish while an-

other set sends Portuguese.

In the past, each of tha webs' short-

nava facilities have operated on an

alght-and-a-half-hour basis. From
now on each network's shortwave

stations will be on the air but *Vi
hours.

Brown's Kudos to Sy'cuse

For War Bond Co-op
Syracuse. March 9.

Sam Cook, owner of WFBL, last

week received a letter from Cecil

Brown, CBS commentator, express-
ing himself as much Impre.ssed by
the deep awareness of the issues, of
the war shown by Syracusans dur-
ing his recent lecture stand in this

city. WFBL, which handled the
Brown booking, tied up the event
with a war bond campaign which
netted sale of $38)1.000 in bonds.
The Syracusei Post-Standard last

Sunday (7) gave WFBL's 'War Bond
Frolics' at Marcellus. N. Y.. a full-

page roto spread. The party, be-
sides giving 100 soldiers a pleasant

weekend, produced a sale of $6,000

in war bonds and $100 for equip-
ment at the town's casuality station.

English Want More Class, Less Jazz,

Newspaper s Radio Survey Indicates
London, Feb. 33.

The London Daily Mail has been
conducting a survey of what the

British listeners on the itiland want
of the British Broadcasting Corp. in

the way of program fare. Seton
Margrave, summarizing the fli\dings

for the Mail, wrote that the listen-

ers were overwhelmingly fed up on
phonograph records, crooners, dance
bands and macabre plays.

What the listeners prefer, accord-
ing to the paper, are:

'1. More vital talks by people
with something to say.

'2. More flna singers and mu*
(leians.

'3. Mora Arsthand tales of tha
services and of civilian war work-
ers.

'4. More good plays.

'S. More deeply religious broad-
casts.

The Sunday Pictorial concurrently
ran a campaign to 'put entertain-
ment back into broadcasting' and
Silked its readers to suggest what
the BBC could do to Improve ita

programs, particularly those di-

rected at the flghting forces.
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Seheneelady.—ftod Swift, formerly
of WDRC, Hartford, has Joined the.

Unouncing staff of WGY.
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MII.TON BERLE
With Diane Cenrlney, David Itroek-

man, Vocalairex, Del SliarbuU,
EiNa Maswell

Director: Tom McAvlty
Writera: Arthur Stander, llaiik Car-

xon, Chet C'astleaw
Comedy, Songs, Band
39 Mlns.: Wed.: 9::i0 p.m., EWT
CAMPBELL SOUP
WABC-CBS. New York

lU'iird \VliCL''oc/.-i

Much will haw to be d.mo with

VICTOR BORGE
With John Reed Kins
Director: Bert Prager
S Minx.: Mon.-l°rl.. T p.m.
MKTRO-OOLDWYN-MAYER
WJ/-Klue. New York

cDoiinliiie & Coi'>
!

Vicior Bium'. Uani.'-li piiuiisi-
.

CDiiu'ciiiin who was iiitruiliii.'C(l In lis-
|

liMU'i ~ .<>'a.-<)ii on llii- Biim Crosby
j

I ixiiuirim. hiis siu'corilod K. C'hasr I

I
Tavliii- i Sloupiuiulo' ' 1)11 this live-

'

k:\ . tive-miniitr sonc- for Mol
this priiBiain before it comes up lo i wo.- .. . .

-
- i,,.- . ,.,„i,„.

the standards of a niodort, eomody ,

(-...Iduyn-Mayor. I.. '

ses-Nion. The initial cvyiil i3i wa.- :
fo'U'acl.

way olV beam. Milloii Berle hail his
|

<':ile(l. ver>i.iile :iiii.-i wi.h .in in-

best fool forward durinjj the first leeti.ui.< brand iil

few minutes, when he cnijaKod in

one of his typical "berloins point'

monolops. but after that it was .n

progressive case of the styinbler;.

The cause wa.* not Berlc's person-

ally. It w;is the general composilmn
of the' material and the production.
There seemed to be a disloried

conception of what constitutes

screwball comedy in radio. The
spectacle of a pack of stooges Riv-

inn chainlike vent to their eccentrici-

ties may be quite funny on the stai;e

or screen, but in radio, unless the

lines are properly timed and point-

ed, the rat-tat delivery piles up into

so much confusion. That's what
happened on Berle's opening sh.)w.

Berle appeared to be overloaded
with badgerini; stooge.<;. There were
times when it became diflicult tu

distinguish one 'character' from an-
other, or to make out what he was
saying. The clutter of voices only
served to overwhelm lines that in

theinselves were not so funny.
The script spent 25 minutes build-

ing up the entrance of Elsa Max-
well, the occasion's gucstce. but
when she Anally got her iriniug the I

overall alTecl was pretty much of

'

a verbal flzzlc. The first two tag-
lines in this Eerie-Maxwell cro-ss-

flre continued solid meat for laugh-
ter, but once the stooges were let

loose the interliide turned into a
shambles. The fadeout couldn't
have been much more dismal.
The program had at least one

smooth-running department, and
that was the music. Diane Court-
ney's fine voice and conception of

handling a pop tune accounted for a
decidedly pleasing passa^se durini;

the halt hour. The Vocalaires
proved them.selves hep to up-to-the-
minute rhythmic fare, and David
Broekman'.« Instrumental numbers
likewise brightened the procrnm's
path. Odec.

_ . lolinu and an in-

Kratialing per.-onality. so he .should !

prove a poleni iillcnlion-Kelter for !

Me;rii piriure.~.

As heard Monday evening <8 > on

his iipeninR slim. Boriije did a little

piano-plavintt and a' little more
(•'ownin«. Ho offered .•foine iiinusiiiK

double-talk about the spelliiiK of his

name, his accent and his contract

with Metro. Explainlnii how he

came to the L'. S. two years aj4o,

Boruo said that when Hitler c:ime

III nonm.nrk in 1940. "one of us had

to leave.' After a neatly-limed

pause he added. "So I came to Amer-
ica—he was afraid to." In play ins A
Pretlv Gir! Is Like a Melody.' BurKe
s:(id ho was olTerina mu.'ic 'made
famous thi-.iu ;h M^G-M pictures.' in-

stead of doinu the score from the

studio's forlhcoming "Cabin in the

Skv.' as he'd been ordered. He uses

no" formal script, but merely llgures

out his act from sketchy notes in

advance.

lohn Reed King's ci>inmercials at

this heaving were conlined to brief

oooiiinti and closina mentions of

Cii'oiii in the Sky." Jfobe.

Donaldson With Mc-E
John Donaldson Jr., has joined the

New York office of Mc6ann-Erick-
son as radio time buyer.
He was formerly with NBC.

'DOC SAVAGE'
Cast: Bernard Lenrow, Eleanor And-

ley; Earl Georce, Bill Adams. Mark
Smith, Hester Sonderfard and
Ruth Yorke

Writer: Edward Gruskin
Director: Garrett Hollltaan
27 MIns.; Wed. 8:«3-8:30 p.m.
Sustaining
WMC.A, New York

Street Smith's 'Doc Savage,'
with his sidekicks Monk and Myrtle,
cair.e to radio Wednesday i3) (8:03-

8:30 p.m.) as a WMCA. N. Y.. scries
based on this comic strip character.
The flr.-:t .shot, titled 'Journey Into
Oblivion' mixed all the elements of
n clifThanger. a documentary on Nazi
terror and an overstrained object
lesson in democracy.

The handling of the Nazi problem
as in this flrsl episode had all the
stability and reality of an opium
smoker'^ dream. * Pred>to and the'

ruby's rays render the spies power-
le$.s. Presented the defeated Nazis

THE MAN BEHIND THE OVS'
Jackson Beck, narrator: UlllUm

()ulnn. Ed Latimer, Frank Love-

Jov, Oeotgt Tiplady, t'lllf Car-

priilcr. Prank Gibson: Nathan Van
Cirvr, conductor

Director: William N. Kobson
Writer: K.inald K. MacdouRall
liucumrntary Drama
SO Minn.: Sun.: 10:30 p.m.. EWT
KI.GIN WATCH
WABC-CB;^. New York

I J. U'lilici- Tlioiii|i.\oiii

The trade looks on this sponsor-

ship hv KUin as one of the smart-

est buvs made in network radio for

Mime 'iime. F.\n:n has not itself a

t.melv little packaue mo pun im-

plied), and the outlook for both the

program uiul the account's listener

tjoodwill should be briKht so lonu

:is F.l»iin is willing to abide by the

format of its initial spon-ored in-

stallment <7). The .sales copy,

which was strictly institutional,

couldn't have been more tactfuly

and tastefully contrived, while lh««

pi-oiiram itself was one of the linesl

of the series to da'

'The Man Behind the Gun' ranks
as a scinlillaling example of Kood
writing matched to goosi direction.

Its chief a.s.sot is its ability in treat

the most harrowing aiul. violoiil sub-
ject, war, with a line sense of un-
derstatement and restraint and to

maintain through it all a coir.po.sed,

thoush realistic, concept of Anierie-m
boys under flrc. The scries is in-

cisively in.striictional in that it con-
veys to those on the home front the
conditions .vhich actually confront
the men in our various armed
services, and the examples it cites

give good cause for inspiration and
courage to both the civilian and the
fighting forces.
The theme last Sunday ' was a

ticklish one for broadcasting, but it

was handled with rare skill by the
writer, the director and the cast. It

was a dra:nati/.ed transcript of the
appendectomy performed by a sub-
marine phaimacist's mate upon a
shipmate, stricken while the sub lay

on the bottom of the ocean and un-
able to move for fear that the sound
of her motors might betray her
whereabouts to a pac'.: of Jap de-
stroyers on the surface. Also worthy
of mention was the work of the
soundeflects men and the musical
score as directed by Nathan Van
Cleve. Odec.

RANSOM SHERMAN
With Lee Carrlllo, Carloa Ramlret,

Lionel Slander, Mary Aslor, Lud
Gluskin

Comedv, Songs, Band
n Min*.
ROMA WINE
Thursday, 8 p.m.
WABC-CBS, New York

tAIcCdiiii-Erick.soii)
^

Thi> is Homa Wine's Hrst alliance

with a network schedule. The
Schonley .subsidiary has in recent
year.- riinked-as one of spot radio's

biititest time buyers. As a network
ilebulante. Itoma didn't fare so well
last Tltui'sday *4>. Festooned with
a fancy title. 'Fiesta Rancho,' the
variety' session was hardly of Class
A persuasion. The masic was good,
bill there wasn't much combustion
about the comedy phases of the show,
which consumed about two-thirds of
the running time.

Hansom Sherman has been lots

funnier on other occasions. For an
opiMiini; broadcast Sherman could
h;ive equipped hiin.sclf with better
maierial. His chief aides were
women. One was Mary Astor. the
ovoiiiny's yiiestee. aiid the other, a
standby cliaracter of his. the sim-
pering man-chasinj; "Mrs. B<>ri-Bcri.'

Sherman bounced hLs gags off 'Mrs.
B»>ri-lleri' and Miss Astor b.'>unccd

her k:i);s oIT Shcrmiui. That made
the uiiinn even-Stephen. The scs-

sion> could have been livelier if the
ga^s them.'iclvcs had some bounce
about them. Lionel Stander was up
10 his slyli/.ed rote of mauling the
Engli.sh lunguage. while Leo Car
rillo was concerned mostly with giv

ing poelic gloss to the plug.

Carlos Ramirez. South American
baritone and a Metro contractec.
was limited to one number, but .that

.sutTiccd to establish him as a de-
cided as.sct to the program. He
combines a rich resonance with
broad range and lyrical flourish. Lud
Gluskin gave his usual expert per-
formance at orchestral guidance.

Odec.

as cowering, whimpering creatures
and the actual conquest was loo glib
for 0 comic strip that hopes to build
an audience in the 8:03-8:30 p.m. slot.

Cast sounded none too j-troiig on
the opening shot.

Minneapolis — Darragh Aldrich,

WCCO columnist, has returned to

her daily air program after month's
illness.
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CAMEL COMEDY CARAVAN
FOR AN

IMMEDIATE RETURN ENGAGEMENT
* First Appearance^ Last Friday (March 5)

Second Appearance, This Friday (March 12)
CBS, 10:00-10:45 P.M., E.W.T.

-k

GARRY MOORE
RADIO'S NEWEST COMEDY STAR

Exriinivply Managed By
NATIONAL CONCERT AND ARTISTS CORPORATION

NEW YORK • CHICAGO - SAN FRANCISCO • HOLLYWOOD
ttHifibm<>itn'.ttc<»»i?»i«iiHt»f«in«nitn»t«« ^

FoDow-op CoDuneDt
\

•Aathor'8 Playbouxe' iNBC) and
'Man Behind the Gun' (CDS) bmh
dipped their toes in repeal shows
last Wednesdoy night (3). The
closest the boys could gel lo tak ng
u bath that night it seems. In ilm
case of 'Playhouse' this Chicago half-
hour again used a script called
'Blood Will Tell.' From New York,
'Gun' wont again with its episode i n
the sinking of the aircraft carrier
Yurktown. The latter sounded as if

it might have been played back by
transcription, but not so the Chicago
show with a much smaller cast. In
any case, the point appears to be that
repent shows nrc a hazard no matter
how well done. And in each case
here the .shows were good. But who
can .say how many regular listeners

were chased away by the repeat.>?

Fur those hearing both shows for the
first time, line; but the net impres-
sion is^that repeals for the same au-
dience arc a gamble to be avoided
if there is anv other choice.

'THBEE RING TIME'
With Guy Lombardo oreb, Rose
Marie Lombardo, Billy Leacb,
Ogden Nasb

Director: Harry Herrmann
38 MIn*.: Man., 18:38 p.m.
BALLANTINE ALE
WABC-CBS. New York

(Thompson)

The allempl to blend sweet pop
music and wacky ver.se makes
strange and not very happy listening

in this new .scries for Ballantine ale.

As always. Guy Lombardo's orches-
tra provides commerciol music, par-
ticularly when, as in Monday night's
i8i premiere, the selections are all

smash tunes of the last few years
and thus appealing to adull listeners.

An added sock touch was the skill-

fully dated arranging, featuring nu-
merous bright two-piano bits. Rose
Marie Lombardo and Billy Leach
get by nicely as vocalists, notably in

their ducts.
Ogdcn Nash's satiric rhymes, al-

Ciidv familiar via magazine and
books and to Kraft 'Mu^ic Hall* lis-

teners, are the wrench in the pro-
gram's works. Admittedly clever
and amusing In printed form, they
sound stilled and labored on the air,

iilthough several of Nash's goofy
dennitiuiis gel across.' Ballantine
commercials u.se the springboard of

America's proverbial desire 'for

.somothinc better.' Hobe.

Ed Fltsferald. on WOR, has been
intei'i'upling his late hour disc .se-

quence with a few minutes of .sports

news. Bandied back and forth in

a light manner, this athletic diver-

sion has its points and could become
a real as.<ct.' Fitzgcald formerly
cro.ss-llred the period with 'Jligh

Pickets' Ross, but is now partnered
by Jimmy Martin. Ro.ss now answer-
ing a bugle instead of Fitzuiirnld.

Martin, not being so nimble of

tongue as Ross, is plugging along but
.seemingly is capable of easier com-
ment when he forgets the pressufe.
Meanwhile, Fitzgerald nurses Mar-
tin over the bumps and things are
fair enough. Some prepared ideas

on the vein their kidding will take
could help.

Peirgy Hopkins Joyce's guest ap-
l>cnrancc Friday night (5) on the
'Keep Ahead' stanza for Edelbrew
Beer ( WOR > only succeeded in bog-
ging down what otherwi.se was a
diverting, showmnnly variety pro-

gram distinguished by .some suck
musical terms. Resurrecting all the

familiar gags ancnl her marital ca-

r(K:r,'Jack Eigen, who handles the
Hollywood-Broadway chatter bit for

the program, did an interview with
Miss Joyce with results that were
not onlv out of tune with the rest

of the half-hour broadcast, but oc-

casioned some monotonous moments.
Nor did her peculiarly unexciting
voice help matters any. Anita
Boycr. the songstress, recent i'.ddi-

tion lo the program, lent cr.-t ('.cr-

able spice to the stanza witn her
warbling of 'Don't Gel Around
Much.' and the ta.stcful arrange-
ments by Ray Block's oreh and
Jerry Cooper's balliidiiig set a nice

pace.

Mark Woods, competing as mem-
ber of a live-man team of Hod Cross
canva.s.sers against a live-woman
squad on 'True Or False' last week
over the Blue won the grand prize

of $100 handily. WoihIs promptly
handed over the $100 lo the Red
Cri).s.s. Gallant as well as diplo-

matic, the Blue web president de-
clared that the women, in losing,

had been given 'the hardest ques-
tions.' The femme who stood up
longest V -s Lucille Manners, radio

.singer.

TED $Ti'J':i,E

Songit, Inslrume'ntallsls
38 Mini.
Sustaining
Monday-Friday. 1:88 p.m.
WNEW. New York
Ted Steele's latest .stint is a half-

hour .sustainer of pleasing novachord
melody and m.c. patter aired Mon-
day through Friday (1:00-1:30 p.m.)
over WNEW. N. Y. The ex-NBC
page boy. who crashed in on the
novachord three years ago, still re-
tains his WOR Monday-lhrough-
Friday morning 'Recipe for Happi-
ness' and Sunday (9:30-10 p.m.)
'Remember' shows, also sustainers.
Heard Thursday (4), Steele did

a novachord and vocal once-over
lightly of eight current and past fa-
vorites plus a newcomer. 'It Started
All Over Again.' Accompanied by
a trio consisting of a bull fiddle,
banjo^ and musician doubling on the
traps and xylophone, Steele got off a
smooth 30 minutes that should win
him a fair following. Though Steele's
voice doesn't merit raves, it was easy
to take, especially with 'Craziest
Dream' and 'Why Don't You Fall
in Love?'
However. It was the novachord

trio combo that really carried the
show, and on 'In the Mood.' 'Night
and Day.' 'Weep No More' and
'n<ineysuckle Ro.se.' it delivered

L-inoolhly.

Kansas CIty-Mllan Mihale is new
mii>ical direc-tor at KC.'KN. Bruce
Davie-., new to radio, is latest addi-

j
ti'in to KC'KN announcing .staff.

Jobn Becd King, in taking over
Walter Compton's chores as 'Dou-
ble Or Nothing' quizma.ster. hitro-

duces .several changes in format to

accelerate the pace of the Feen-a-
Mint show ^ired by Mutual Fridays
(9:30-10 p.m.). As heard Friday
(5). King went in less for conle.stant

life-histories and more for actual
quizzing. In this way he managed
to cover about 12 contestants in.

contrast lo prcdece.siior'sS five or six.

Another change is the contestant's
choice of doubling his winnings or
taking them, whereas old format

(Continued on page 32)'
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Hie Atdtnde of Prosperity

For sevpn years a freclnnce program producer sought to get to Ihe

railio hcnd of A New York advertising agency but without avail. This

siiine agency exec recently learned that a house account might be

jniercsted in a script show and at the suggestion of a colleague he

put in a call for the freelance producer.

The producer, recalling the agency man's past unavailability, pointed

out ihnt he ithe producer) was quite buity at the moment, but that

when he had a f>'ce hour he would visit the agency. The freelancer

wniiecl a couple weeks and then went calling. He informed the agency

fxfcutive that he (the producer) was much too busy with his four

fliows to undertake any more work, but that he was still amused by

the fact that It was only after he had nothing more to offer that it

occurred to the agency man to grant him entry to his presence. The

producer added that despite what happened in the past he would sug-

neM what the agency man could do about getting him.self a script

thow. The agency exec summoned hi» »ecretary and had her take

notes on what the once-chiljed freelancer Tud to say.

The freelancer has been telling friends recently that his income is

close to »3.000 a week.

PS.—Thr freelance a week later reversed himself and took the

bii.sincs.<:. He couldn't resist the additional income.

COAST GUARD SHOW

GIVEN GREEN UGHT
Philadelphia, March B.

The Supplee - Wills - Jones Coast

Guard variety show, which went off

the air a couple of weeks ago when

the Musicians Union refused to allow

the u.se of a Coast Guard band, re-

sumed last week «2>—but this time

wilh a union organist supplying the

music.
The show, using Coast Guard tal-

ent, is aired over WFPG, Atlantic

City. Guardsmen who participate

are 'Stationed it tWe shore base.

WFPG i-ecently made its peace with

the Atlantic City local of the Mu-
sicians Union.
The first show, last month, had to

go on without commercials before

the Musicians Union would give its

okay. . As long as it had no 'com-

mercial taint.' the union had no ob-

jections to the use of the Coast

Guard band.

502 Candidates for 1st

Cleve. ADDoimcuig Class
Cleveland, March 9.

Five hundred and two men and
women, young and old, from all sta-

tions of life and all profession.<:, filed

applications for announcing posi

lions in WHK-WCLEs candidate

class^ Of the.«e. 2d men and five

women were selected after a week
of auditions for a 10-week course.

A commitlee of three made the

(elections, ba.'ted primarily on voice

le.sts. Among entrants were den^

ti.Ms,- policemen, tradesmen and mid'

die-aged housewive.s. said Carl Mark
In charge of tests. 'Women definitely

are doing a good lob and will be
. picked,' he added.

Successful completion of cour.se

does not mean students will be
offered positions wilh slalion. Mark
dt-clared, but wilh the manpower
.shortage many job opening.s should

bo iiMiilable.

THE CONVINCER

Can Tea' Top This?' New
It's Really a Hit

BeilCTea

WQXR,N.Y., UPS RATES

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1

Rate increase, effective April 1.

has been announced by WQXR, New-
York. Under the revised rale card.

Ihe basic price for 60 minutes, night-

ime. varies from $400 for a single

broadcast, to $300 for a S2-week con-
ract. Rate for the Class B period
<S-6 p.m. and 10-11 p.m. weekdays,
and 1-7 p.m. and 10-11 p.m Sundays)
varie.s from $300 to $225. Figure for

Class C lime (7 a.m. to S p.m. and
after 11 p.m.) runs from $200 to $150

per hour, according to the length of

the contract. There are various fre-

quency discouiits and rales for spot

announcements.
Present increase is the first made

by the slalion since July. 1940. In

the meantime, the sl»tion has in-

creased its power successively from
1.000 to 5.000 and then to 10,000

waits. Present WQXR clients may
continue existing contracts with the

station at the old rate until Dec. 31,

1943, or new sponsors may sign at

the old rate until the new schedule

becomes efTective.

Senator Ford, owner of the 'Can

You Top This?' program, Is now

convinced that his show Is a success,

Frank Anderson has brought suit in

N. Y. supreme court claiming that

the idea of the show was originated

by him back in 1939. Besides Ford,

Anderson names as defendants, NBC
WOH, New York, Joe Laurie, Jr., and

Harry Hershfleld. Anderson was
secretary to James H. Cromwell
when he was Minister to Canada.

Anderson .says that he submitted

the idea to NBC and WOR with the

adjuration that they were not to dl

vulge It to any one. He wants, in

addition to an injunction, at least

$300,000 In'dAnages.

Station's Hospital Show
Philadelphia, March 9.

A 'Victory Caravan,' composed of

WIP station talent, has been organ-

ized to entertain hospitalized vets of

World War I and II. The 'Caravan-

got under way this week at the

Naval Hospital here and will be

broadcast on alternate Monday eve-

nings over the station.

The 'Caravan' consists of Joe

Frasetto's studio orchestra; the

Merry Malone.s. a girl singing trio:

Jack Hunter, station soloist, and

guests. Announcers Howard Jones

and John Facenda act as m.c.'s.

Memphis Stores Now Going Whole

Hog for Radio, a Former PrejudiGe

Pitching for Workers
San FiiiiicisiTi. March 9.

Radio, theatre iind Oovrrnmr-nt
join hands in a KPO :iirer which
made Its bow 1a.>.l niicht. and whiih
has the .sole aim cl .-luiniiim work-
ers into the .slupyarii.''. PiOKrinn.

Backstage.' originates In iTiieaisal

room of Golden Gale ihciilir and is

supervised by the U. S. Employ-
ment Service/

A quarter-hour nuisicai-dramnlic

show, 'Back.stafie' is codpe.iitive and
non-commercial.

WOW Controversy

Still in Courts

Healey's New Sponsor
Schenectady, March 0.

Jim Healey. Albany columnist,

gets a new spon.sor. Saratoga Vichy

Co., for his 'The Week in Review."

Effective March 14. the feature will

originate at WSNY, 2:30-3:00 p.m..

and will be piped to WIBX. Utica.

WFBL, Syracuse, WHEC, Rochester

and WGR, Buffalo.

rHf STORY IS mo
of o company president who sponsored a rodio

program for more than ten years. He was asl(ed

why he continued to renew his radio contracts.

"After all these years", he said, "I'm ofroid to

90 off."

Many of your contract renewals will be coming

up soon. Consider Station WHN ... its tre-

mendous advertising power, its established pro-

grams, \H vast coverage and its success records;

Buy WHN.

Each 13-week period brings definite ond ton-

gible results to worront o contract renewal.

You will be in the enviable and comfortable

position of renewing because you know your

programs have brought heavy returns . . . and

never becoute you ore "ofroid to go ofFI"

SO.OOO WAHS
10M ON YOUR DIAl

Omaha, March
The .WO,W controversy .Is

I un"d'^'|'oT'ok

'

raging in courts and newspapers. In

district court Tuesday <2), John J.

Gillin, Jr., president of-the station

testified that he is being paid $25,000

a year for his work as president and
manager. He was giving testimony

iii the lawsuit brought by Dr. Homer
H. Johnson, member of the Wood-
men of the World Insurance Society,

to cancel the lease on which the sta-

tion was transferred from the society

to the new corporation, WOW, Inc.

Earlier testimoney showed that Gil

lin was paid $16,000 a year when the

society was directly in control of the

station.

Tom Wallace, v.p. of Ferry-Hanly
Wallace advertising agency, who Is

known by listeners as 'Uncle Warter'

on the 'Doghouse' program, testified

as to WOW's worth. Wallace is 1

stockholder in the new WOW cor
poration.

Other testimony in the case re

vealcd that 250 shares of stock in

WOW, Inc.. which Gillin bought for

$250. are relirable at an undeter
mined future dale for $25,000. This
information was given in the testi-

mony of Francis P. Matthews,

Omaha attorney and WOW stock-

holder. Matthews testified that the

•B" preferred stock, all owned by
Gillin. was purchased tor $1 a share

and is retirable at $100 a share,

However, he said that this was not

an muisual arrangement and that

wi)s a consideriition for Gillin's in

icicsl in forming the co-npany han
(llii)K <<s affairs.

On Ihe .stand. Matthews said that

fralcrnal in.surance societies around
the counlry objected in Ihe Wood
men's operation of the station. He
said there had been a trend in re

rent years to tax income of fra

ternul in.surance groups and that

operation of the r.idio station or any
private business for proMl by .such

society furnished ammunition for

U-gishitors who .sought lo impose

such taxes. Thus, ihc WOW setup

inipciiled" tax exemption privilege;

enjoyed by fralernals.

Attorney Don Stewart stated that

the Woodmen of the World will lo.se

n^ire than $4,000,000 in the next 15

years if It lea.ses WOW lo WOW,
Inc.. ON the terms proposed. Slew
art, representing Dr. Johnson, .said

the fliinre was based upon Ihc terms

of the lease and the station's net in-

come in 1942. He said the new
group will pay the Society an aver-

age of $74,000 a year under the

lease, while the net Income of the

station in 1942 was nearly $.100,000.

Stewart remarked that the rental

is 'so inadequate as to indicate

fraud.'

Theatre's Radio Studios
Cleveland. March 9.

Telenews Theatre managed by
Charles Burris. has opened radio

studios in its lounge for broadcast-

ng purposes. WHK-WCLE uses
studio for two 15-minule daily news-
casts. WADC. Akron, has a direct

line for Cosmopolitan Broadcasting
Co. Sunday from 8 a.m. lo 3 p.m.
Programs are arrant:ed by Paul Faut
and James J. Ratiay.

Programs broadcast Include one
hour Czech, half-hours of Italian.

Hungarian, Pol i.sh itwo programs)
cqm«i^^lkgs in-

jected tor show's weekly feature.

Memphi.''. Ma;'ch 9.

Memphis dcparlmeni stores i'.iive

^u<l^^cnly gone whole hoji for rsulio

allir years of shying away Ircm
cvcry'.hing ethereal ex(Opl spu! ,m-
noiinremenls.

Gcrber's ha.s no less than four 10:11-

mci'cial.s. one on each of fou;- major
.'•lation.s. Olivia Browne's '.\le:iiphis

Today and Tomorrow' coinbinc.s vH-r-

.''vnality interviews wilh ua:'iime
advice and fa.shion news on WMC
at 8:15 each mornin;:. WREC has
Bill Trotter's '600 Club.' wiih re-

corded music, inlervieus and War
Mother dedications, five afternoi.iis

a week at 3:30. 'Famous Faihtrs on
the .\ir' is a Gerber ofTciiiiK via

WHBQ at 7:45 each MuiKiay iiivht.

And Trcxier's morninn new >ca.-l.« ht

U o'clock over WMPS come Irom the
iame sponsor.

Lowenstein's has .several radio
shots, lop of the lot being the .10-

minute 'Songs for Victory' each
Thursday from 5:30 to 6 starring

Ethel Taylor, local sup.ann.
Other big stores arc beginning to

follow suit, breaking wilh prt-judice

of long standing.

PaterMn, N. J.—George Jasper
has resigned from WPAT lo join the
commercial sales staff of WPRO,
Providence.

Bob Smith's New Post
Robert E. Smith, of the radio sales

staff of National Concert & .^rti.sls

Corp., has been appointed manager
of special attractions, and will hava
charge of booking personal appear-
ance£. His a.ssistant will be John
Collins.

Before joining the NCAC radi*
sales force, Smith was director of
auditions for the NBC artists burcaa

.:v-V.\'.-/:-i:^iiV.-

MitSTER M CBRIIfllieS

MiPAYS 9<30 TO 10 f.M. SWt • MWTUAl—WOt

NBC News Additions
NBC has added to iis news report-

ing staffs at homo and abroad, ac-

cord. ng to Williai^ Brool<s. director

lit news and special events for the

network. The London office has

added Don Holltnherk. formerly

wilh Ihe Office of War Information

In Great Britain. He v. .11 do an 8

p m. v.orUl new.s rounili-p

In Honolulu. NBC hired La Sclle

Gilninn. a Hoiioluln Adv>-ri;ser war

i;orre>pond(nt acrvtdiifri 'o t^io U. S.

Arn^y. In New York. I.rn Morgan.

formr:l.v I'f 't"e Chi .1 to S -n. be-

ro:r.fS a i;i(Mi'..tr <f " •• ;•<•' v.ril-

lrg.«:ifr.



Wieei(^-WiiiteM WooU^

Revise and CurtaO FCC Powers
WnshiiiKto". -March 9.

Till' M-iiij{s of Ihi- FctU-riil Coin-

niiinicHtinns Commission would be

clipped and its opcratinc proccd\ire

drastically revised imdor the

Wheelcr-Whitv hill inlrodurod in the

Senate last week. The measure, a

comhination of bills inlriiduced in

previous sessions by Senators Bm'-
liin K. Wheoler iD.. Montana! and
Wallace H. While. Jr. iR.. Maine i.

was soul on to the Iiitersstate Com-
niorce Committee. Since Wheeler
chairman.- that croup, it appears cer-

tain thai It will be reported bark lo

the Senate in the near future virtu-

ally iinehanfscd.

The bill has a better chance of

rolling IhrouKh the present runaway
sos.-'iiin of Cunsress than its prede-

cessors had.

The hiKhli.'ihts of the proposed

amendment lo the Communications
Act are:

1. New di'linilions of •license' and
'.station liceiv--c.' White said sharper

delinitions were necessary 'because

of a recent lendcncy upon the part

or the ConuTii.ssion to treat what are i

in fact licenses as instruments of a

difTcionl character and les.-;cr im-

feeline that new applications would
jeopardize their license rifihts would
have to be heard as interveners in

the application actions.

4. Powers of the commission in

Iransferrint! a broadcasting licen.<e

to another party would be restricted

so that in no cases would the new
station owner 'be subjected to con-

ditions not required of an applicant

for an original licen.'e."

Radio stations would have the

rifthl of c'.Mi.-iorship over material

ofTered for broadcast by a candidate

t\fv public office. This matter ap-

peared to be of considerable interest

to Wheeler and While, for they de-

voted several .-sections of their

ami-ndmcnt to it. An entire new sec-

tion was written in which would
clarify 'the duties and responsibility

of a licensee where his station was
used by a candidate for public olTice.

or by public officers or others for

the discussicm of public or political

questions.'

Political Tack

0. FollowinR along the same lines,

th.e bill would 'require the identifV-

I

cation of the speaker in the case of

'broadcasts dealing with public or

*"2.' The Conunission would be di- foMictiX qucstions cither local. State

vi.-ted into two divisions of three

nu-mbers each, with the chairman

sol aside as an 'executive officer and
co'iidinatur.' One panel, a Division

or national in their scope and ap
plication.'

7. Still hammering the same liAe.

the bill would 'require the licensee

ol Public Communicalions. would
j
of any station to afford a right of

control racliii broadca.sl. television, i reply where public officers, other

than the President of the United

States, uses his station for the dis-

cussion of public or political ques-

SU)WIE LIAISON

WITH COX PROBERS
Washington. March 9.

Federal Communications Commis-

sion has appointed its secretary, T.

J. Slowie. to be point of contact for

the special Cox Committee rtfadying

a series of public hearincs to inves-

tiKaie the Commission. Slowie will

furnish Eugene L. Carey, attorney

for the Cox probers, with any in-

formation requested in advance of

the public sessions to get underway
some time next month.

Already requested by Carey are

copies of all annual report.s and de-

cisions since the FCC was created in

1034. and names and .td(tres.ses of all

crnployees who have left FCC -since

193».

' Carey has announced he is build-

ing a staff of 25 lawyers and investi-

gators tQ assist him this month in

digging Qut infornlation. .

WOW Shifts Execs
Omaha, March 9.

Harry Burke, program manager,
has boon promoted to assistant gen-
eral manager; Lyle De Moss, produc-
tion manager, has been elevated lo

program manager, and Ray 01.<on has
been lifted from assistant production
manager to production manager in a

sudden general .shift at WOW.
In his new po.'t. Burke will assume

many new administrative duties and
will be in direct charge of ail time
.sales.

fac>iinilo. etc. The other, a Divi-

sion of Private Communications,
would control the communications
sV.-lems of the c;)mmim carriers such

as the telegraph and wireless mes
tions.' (This would mean in effect

that a station which granted free

sage companies. The chairman would
j ume to a public official might have

not be able to act in contested mat-

ters before these divisions.

3. Increased rights would be given

to applicants for certain types of

Jicense> to be heard before their ap-

plications are rejected. All stations

Hhnrder in StudiD X

By ALAN LirSCOTt

Yes. your Honor, I killed my stooge,

Cau.se for a moment he forgot

—

That he wa3 Tiny Tim and not Scrooge.
I had 'em rolling, when deliberately and glib.

He tos.sed in an ad lib

And interrupted my routine of nitty gab.
Thai's why he's lying now upon a slab.

It came in out of left fleld, unrehearsed.
And caught me with my puns down, when it burst.

By the shades of Pious, Cantor, Bergman and Brown,
What comics need is a Dillinger (or a reasonable facsimile).

To rub out such a clown.
When he dares to sink an unexpected talon.

Into the bread and butter of an unsuspecting Benny, Hope or Allen,
/ No, your Honor, it was too deliberate to be a rib.

Besides, that joke of mine required no ad lib.

That's why it

—

Stopped me.
And that's why to mayhem I was driven.
And yet—he would have been forgiven.

Had he not-
Topped me.

From the Prodiiefion Centres
Contlnoed from page 28

;

Ellow-up Coflimeiit
Continued from pace 3* ssal

Davis Concedes
Contlnned from page 25

now using, on part-time basis, eight

transmitter^ in Britain. We are ar-

ranging also for part-time use of a

number of transmitters in Australia

to send news and information into

the Japanese-conquered East Indies.

The scarcest of all commodities to-

day are really good radio engineers,

and by using stations already set up
we obtain the serviced of trained

men.
'Additional medium-wave facili-

ties in North Africa are going into

operation on an increasing scale to

reach the continent of Europe.'

Percy Winner, OWI outpost spe-

cialist, told of 'absolute evidence

from the Baltic to the Balkans, espe-

cially from Jugoslavia and Greece,

of the effectiveness of American
propaganda broadcasts. An enor-

. mous amount of our material sent in

by short and medium wave is goin^

liito underground publications, par

ticularly in Poland and France.

S4S,M«,M« Budget Asked

The Davis press conference. In

vhich he was aided by a number of

outpost specialists now on leave

dealt also with the effectiveness of

Ame'rican propaganda^ pamphlets
uiid periodicals abroad. He indi-

cated that he would probably ask for

a S4i).000.000 budget for the fiscal

year beginning on July 1. with about

TS''; of the fund devoted to ovcr.scus

activities. He claimed the British

are spending considerably more
through their Ministry of Informa-
tion and Political Warfare Execu-
tive, and that the Germans are

spending upwards of $200,000,000 an-

nually on various types of propa-

gandii.

The Davis press conference had a

dual purpose: to lay the foundation

for information to be furnished when
the OWI budget is called up for con-

sideration by Congress, and to build

a backfire against a recent wave of

chur.^es that OWI material, particu-

larly the printed matter, is loaded

with pro-New Deal stuff building

Piesident Roosevelt up for a fourth

term.
Must recent gunner after OWI has

been Representative John Taber.

New York Republican, who hjld up
to ridicule in the house last week an
overseas pamphlet on the life of the

President.
Taber wili be gunning for OWI

When the budget hearings begin
about mid-April. He thinks it is

ino!>t vulnerable in its printed mat-
ter, but will dig deep into the op-
erations of its radio and film activi-

ties as well.

to set aside equivalent free time for

a spokesmen of an opposition politi-

cal party who saw things differently^

It might carry to such an extent

that, for example, following an OPA
speech on rationing, a Congressman
who opposed rationing might have

to be granted free time to air his

views.)

8. Strongest slam at the Commis-
sion is a provision which, accord-

ing to White, is desigiied to prevent

FCC from exercising 'supervisory

control of programs, of business

management or of policy.'

9. Stronger relief rights from FCC
rulings are set up in a section deal-

ing with appeals.

10. Another amendment would
make "mandatory the hearing of

oral argument by the FCC In any
case upon the request of any party

before the entry of a final order.'

The Commission would also be re-

quired to accompany final orders

with a full statement in writing of

all relevant facts and conclusions of

law.

11. Issuance of declaratory rulings

would be provided so that licensees

and applicants would have *a Judl
cial determination as to questions of

vital importance to their business

without putting in jeopardy their

very business existence.'

12. Finally, there is a new section

which, says White, 'is designed to

curb an alleged tendency upon the

part of the Commission to discrimi

nate in a manner not authorized by
the statute, between applicants for

broadcast and other radio facilities

and to require, as a condition to

grants made, the doing of acts which
the Commission has no authority
under the statute to require.'

Continued from paie 3*

made doubling obligatory. New
setup gives audience a chance to

urge and heckle a la "Take It Or
Leave It.' There is also a feature

called a running question. In addi-

tional to regular queries, all con-

testants have a crack at a special

problem and prize. King, who has

had several minor show.s of his own,
is a competent quizmaster. Guest
star Fanny Hurst, excelled as a spe-

cial pleader for 'Victory Bnok Cam-
l>aign' and as a contestant. While
cnor Frank Forest and orch leader

Nat Brusiloff were smooth with the
melodie.>:.

Coast to join her husband. Pvt. Bob Welch, formerly director of the Jack
Benny show. . . .Anita Grannis, editor of 'Stand By.' the AFRA mag. wrote
and directed the last Bucknell University Radio Workshop production on
WJZ-Bluo. She also .scripted the radio adaptation of Stefan Heym's 'Ho.st-

ages' for the Treasury 'Star Parade' and is working on a Chinese original

for the same series

George Lovvther. 'Superman' scripler-dircctor, is also directing tran-

scribed stun/.us for the U. S. Marine Corps and the 'March of Mercy' tor

the Red Ci-o.ss. .. .Victor Seydel moves into Al Rinkcr's place as member
of the Blu'e production staff. Rinkcr recently resigned. ... Edward Tom-
liiison. Blue commentator, is now on a six-week lecture tour of l!i Coa.st

cities. .. Jiidilh Evelyn. 'Angel Street' player, will do another guest stint

on 'Inner Sanctum Mystery' Sunday (14). .. .Willson M. Tuttle. formerly

with .'V. A: S. Lyons, h.-is rejoined the radio .staff of RuthraulT & Ryan.

The Day of BeckoDinf* bonged the
gong again Saturday evening (8i in

the second of its Ave .scheduled

broadcasts on WEAF-NBC. This
stanza, authored by legit and screen-
writers Sam and Bella Spewack. put
Mussolini on the griddle for his

crimes against Italy and mankiitd:
Like the first, dealing with Hitler, it

didn't bring the accused to the mike,
but had him represented by a spokes-
man of evil, in this case Mephis-
topheles. Script w^ puniicnt and
hard slugging, yet custantly within
bounds and terribly pertinent. Ed-
mund Gwenn gave a varied, expres-
sive performance as Benjamin
Franklin, prosecutor for the people,

while Peter IiOrre revealed surpris-

ing vigor as the devil. Martin Cabel's
narration was articulate, and pointed
the program home to the casual audi-
ence. Incidentally, this kind of fan-

tasy, being almost lmoo':.''-ible to pre-
sent in visual terms, is idsally suited
to radio, where the listener may
create his own mental images unfet-
tered by any demands of realism.

WPAT, Paterson, Does

A Personnel Shoffle

WPAT. Patterson, had a personnel
shuffle this week, topped by the
resignation of general manager Geo.
H. Jaspert. who left to take the post

of commercial manager of WPRO,
Providence. He was replaced by
Sidney J. Flamm. v.p. In eharge-ot-
sBles. who is now handling both jobs.

Henry L. Miller, program man-
ager, was another resignee. He went
over to the OWI, and has been suc-

ceeded by Ted Webbe a WINS and
WNEW. N. Y.. alumnus. WPAT got
another New York recruit in A.
Lewis King, formerly with WHN's
sales department, and now commer-
cial director for the Patterson sta-

tion.

There are also two new an-
nouncers, Ed Langdon, who came
from WKBM, Youngstown, and Ken
Joseph, formerly of WLIB, B'klyn.

San Antanlo.—KTSA has added a
woman announcer, Zeld Zlnn,

Burns and Allen clicked .solidly as
stand-ins for Jack Benny when the
latter was unable to do hi<: .show
Sunday night (7) on WEAF-NBC for
General Fpods. Dennis Day. Eddie
('Rochester') Anderson and Don Wil-
.son were artfully blended in the
Burns and Allen brand of tonli.shness

on the show, with Do-i V/i).snn and
Bill Goodwin also used to ri-nic ad-
vanta-.!e on the announcer .-••'ign-

ment. The effect was curiou«. though
agreeable. retaininR lh(» chftr.->-iei-is-

tics of both the Benny and Burns
and Allen programs .<ii!nultan<<ouslv.

Bennv had nlanned lo do th'> h<-r.Md-

cast frftm SI. Joseph. Mo.. lhr;n !>-

ing lo r>hoenix. Ariz., for a lv.-"-wenk
rest. But he became ill in C'Tiigo
and had to cancel the plan. Or^on
Welles and the Phil Harris n>Ti-"-tra.

now in the Coa.st Guard. >-=i' - v'^ for
Benny next .Sunday (!>' ." ' the
following week (21) fr.^in T' illv-

wood. with Welles sI.iioH to j-iiosI

with Benny Ihe third week, on
March 2fl.

IIS CHICAGO . . .

Mark Love, who left WCN to become program director of WJWC. now
clo.sed, is back on the WCN stalT as a singer George Cranston, mana-
ger of WBAP. Fort Worth, was a visitor last week .... Morgan Perron, of
Jack Ryan's NBC press staff, is assisting with publicity at the Central
OCD Bureau John Meagher, WGN Special Events and publicity writer,

has joined the Navy Air Corps as a cadet pilot Jules Herbuveaux,
NBC Central Divi.sion program director, .started his lOlh ye,-tr with the
company last week Marjoric Hannon of the WBBM-CBS 'Bachelor's
Children' cast, i.s off the air for a tew days because of measles Albert
Mitchell. 'The Answer Man,' has been renewed on WCN for 13 weeks by
General Cigar Co., through the Federal Advertising Agency, N. Y. Pro-
gram is heard Sundays and Wednesdays from 10 to 10:13 p.nv CWT. . .

WMAQ has adopted policy of plugging NBC shows during station breaks
for flr.st time.... Bill Kirstimon, a member of the WBBM pre.ss depart-
ment for the last year and a half, has resigned to accept. a position with
the U. S. Public Health Service at Bethesda, Md. He has been succeeded
by Florence Warren, formerly with the Des Moines Register. .. .The King's
Jesters have been set for a twice-weekly program over WBBM, Tuesdays
and Thursdays^O to 6:15' p.m., by the Western Advertising Agency for

the Greer School tor- Shop Training James C. Matheny, WGN trans-

mitter engineer, has resigned to Join the U. S. Army Air Force as a first

lieutenant Lewis Green, formerly an Independent producer in Holly-

wood, has joined the Blue Network production staff under Maurice
Wctzell.

Initial session of the 12-weck radio writing course ofTered by the Radio
Writers Guild, at the Abraham Lincoln School last week drew more stu-

dents than could be handled and many were turned away. Next Thurs-
day's 111) class will be held in one of the WBBM studioif. George Roosen,
v.p. nf the Radio Writers Guild and. script head of WBBM-CBS. con-

ducts the first two lectures Monte Randall is the new m.c. on NBC's
'Reveille Roundup' early morning show WLS's new afternoon variety

show. -It's Time for Company,' has been expanded to five days each week
and is heard at 2:15 to 2:45 p.m., CWT. Script is written and announced
by Mel Gailiarl and produced by:.Bev. Dean John Keltlewcll, vice-

president of Rus.sel M. Seeds Co., handling the Grove Laboratories ac-

count, took up his duties as a lieutenant in the Navy Monday i8i Judith
Waller, public service director NBC Central Division, will attend the

seven regional meetings of the Music Educators National Conference, first

of which will be in Oklahoma City, March 12-15 Gene Dyer, owner of

WAIT, is ill in the Wesley Memorial Hespital.

Ray Jones, local AFRA executive secretary, reports lo the Army March
10. Hy Faine. who will take over while Jones is away, is not expected

to arrive before the end of March The Quiz Kids will broadcast from
New York on March 14, when they meet the Blue Network's news com-
mentators. Earl Goodwin and John W. Vandercook WBBM's 'Victory

Matinee' has been expanded to a full honor.

'I.yrlcH bv Liza, led bv T.vicll' is

a neat NBC interlude. Liza Morrow
does the vocaK Jimmy Lyicll waves
the baton and the comb) is a suave
blend of vocadansapation. rnn'iing
from her smaoth 'Somebotlv Rl.<c Is

Takine My Place' lo hi? 'H'l' Chi
CHornia.' a torrid version of 'Dirk
Eyes' ... Po.st-mortem salvo to Ruks
Columbo. whose wax works on
Jerry Lawrence's Mutual diacast.
sound as hep in 1043 as when he
first plattered 'Paradise' (one of the
sexiest ballads yet), plus his other
torchers.

IN HOLLYWOOD . . .

Edgar Bergen and his writer. Joe Bigelow, 'going to Mexico Ciiy for

March 21 Chase & Sanborn broadcast. They'll be piped in on the pro-
gram, remainder of which originates at NBC Hubbell Robin.son here
for a few weeks lo check up on available talent for Young & Riibicam
.summer replacements. Training' in with him was Clare Olmstcad, pro-
ducer of Westinghou.se program Billy Cray, former nilery emcee, put
under contract as a regular on the Abbott and Costello show. He plays
the three-and-a-half-year-old kid Jay Stewart, former WLW. Ciiicy,

announcer, out of the Army and Onto KNX .staff..., Jim and Marion
Jordan I'The McCces') turning out 'Headlines From Home" for Office of

War Infoi'mation from script by their scripter. Don Quinn.- It's a comedy
serie.- for the lads in uniform based on news clips from hometown pa»er.-!

Homer Canfield. Army rejectee, back on NBC publicity .staff. . . :PI'il

Leslie aiding Don Quinn on Ihc 'Fibber' scripts John 'Jockey' Conte.
of the Maxwell Hou.sc program, can now qualify as a producer. He ha.-

bcon hospitalized for ulcers NBC looking for a sponsor for a new style

;
of ciimmenlary by Rupert Hughes John Swallow bedded with eye
and throat Infection. .. Barney JRoss, hero of Cuadajcanal, resting on the

desert as house guest of Eddie Cantor after making an appearance on hi^

piograin Fox Ca.se. CBS public rclntions boss on the Coasl. planted the

only network mike at the Academy Awards dinner. .Il'll show up in

most of ' the pictures .snapped KNX program sales director, Russ John-
.Uon gets a free feed from the CBS gang for starting his 20th year in radio.

He's only 35—Sam Pierce turned over the reins of the Gracie Fields

show to Bob Moss while he sutphed a strep throat Tip to New York
agency execs: hold off that Coast trip for a while; the rainy season Is

late this year and the liquid sunshine Is wetting the landscape plenty.



Martin Wants Hb

And Ruling on

Tax Cun Back

Who Employs Who
Los Angeles, March 0. 4-

Who is who in state's righis.

question which the boys )n Blue and

the "boys in Gray fought about in

I8G1, comes up again in a suit Aled

here by Freddy Martin, band leader,

now playing at Cocoanut Grove.

Action, seeking the return of $3,311

in taxes, is directed against the Cal-

ifornia Employment Commission,
Martin declares he was 'frozen' as

an employer in the Slate of Illinois

prior to his removal to the State of

California and is still 'frozen' in the

midwest state for the purpose of em
ployment insurance payments, mean
while paying taxes in California.

One claim in the Martin suit is

tlint the Ambassador hotel, owner of

Coconnut Grove, is responsible for

any , employment insurance pay
menis, on the theory that the hotel

hired both himself end the musl'

cians, putting the hotel in the posi

tion of employer.
Whether a baton, swinger Is an

employer of his musicians or an em-
ployee of the hotel or theatre that

hires the band has been a ticklish

Icp.al i.<ssue for a long time.

Barnet and New Orch

Opening Phflly Metop,

Bot With Trombones
Metropolitan Opera House, Phila-

delphia, which had been unsuccess-
ful for several weeks in securing a
band to open its new dance policy,

gels underway tomorrow night

(Thursday) with Charlie Barnet's

reorganized orchestra. Band is in

for three weeks, and nothing's dated
to follow. Ben Murray, once con'

nccted with Roseland, Arcadia,

Savoy Ballroom, N. Y., and recently

with Palomar Ballroom, Norfolk,

Va.. will manage the spot.

Plans to open the Town Hall,

Philudelphia, in opposition to the
S.ono capacity Opera House, have
not gone further than the vagiie

shape they were in a few weeks
ago. Ike Levy, owner of WCAtJ,
Philadelphia, and Columbia Broad
casting and Columbia Recording
stockholder, is asscrtcdly one of the

backers of the latter venture.
Band Barnet is opening at the

Opera House is a. rebuilt combo,
with same instrumentation he had
before he disbanded for a month's
vacation. It's second lime Barnet
broke up to reform with different

ideas and its second time it cost him
money. This time he was going to

dispense with trombones, and went
so far as to have 30 trombone-less
arrangements written. He has how
restored those instrumenL<: and the
arrangements are useless because
they are rewrites of tunes standard
with him, which are already in his

books.
Last year he reorganized after a

vacation, with strings, but tossed the
cat-gut out during rehearsal.

AdBlsh Prlcei Average

Philadelphia, March 0.

Tariff at the Met Opera House,
opening here tomorrow (Thurs.) will

be 99 cents for Monday and Tues.
nights: 77 cents. Wednesday and
Thursday and Sat. matinees, and 86
cents Friday and Saturday nights.

Operated by a syndicate headed by
Charles Solomon, New York pro
meter, who has signed a Ave year
lease for the spot, it Is the only
ballroom in the entire Philly metro-
politan area which will feature name
bands. Others which had this policy
here, Brookline Country Club and
Sunhybrook (near Pottstown, Pa.),
folded when gas rationing and the
ban on pleasure driving cut patron-
age to almost zero.

Gazley in Khaki
' AI Gazley, assistant to Bill Good
heart, president of Musle Corp. of
America's N. Y. ofllcc, was inducted
into the Army Monday (8) in N. Y.
He repoi^ next Monday, after
week's furlough, and will undergo
basic training at Camp Upton, L. I.,

as a private.

He'i unmarried.

Empire Ballroom

Leased as Warehouse
Allentown, Pa., Mar. 9.

The Empire Ballroom, on the
-AUentown-Bethlehem road, has been
leased as a freight terminal and
warehouse, having recently been sold
to the Defense Plant Corp. of the
Reconstruction Finance Corp. ' Sale
price was $70,(M)0.

When gas rationing started, the
ballroom continued to operate and
drew large crowds, since trolleys and
busses pass its doors. Name bands
played there as a rule. Andy Perry,
operator, had been satisfled with biz
done at this spot, he has siiid, but
apparently changed his mind.

BiDS 1 SCALE

iTEL

ODT Bus Ban flits

Midwest Bands
Office of Defense Transportation's

order of last week outlawing private
busses from the roids will not effect

many-bands which Inhabit the east-

ern or west coast. Where the edict
will be seriously felt, however, is in

the midwest, where it's estimated
between 200 and 250 regional or'

chestras, many as popular in their

particular orbit as national names
travel solely by privately-owned bus,

or trailer.

There are a number of agencies in

Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, etc..

which devote all their time to these
small, almost constantly davclling
outfits, and if the bus ban means a
sharp curtailment of the bands they
handle, both the bookers and talent

will be in serious (rouble. Frederick
Brothers, Ferguson Brothers. Ho-
ward White and Carl Schroeder are
among these agencies.

Since these bands do not earn
(Continued on page 36)

Kobblers Cut PlayingTime
To Work in War Factory
Korn Kobblers. comedy-music

sextet working the past several
months at Rogers Corners. N. Y.. has
cut its playing time at that spot to

weekends only in order that its en-
tire personnel may take war pro-
duction jobs. Musicians completed
their final week Sunday i7) evening,
going to work next morning at a
plant at Elizabeth, N. J. They will

be factory workers Monday through
Friday 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.. and mu-
sician-comedians Friday to Sunday
evenings.
When the outfit fini.shed its con-

secutive run Sunday (7) at Rogers,
Harry Turn'e, sax-clarinet, with the'

band since It was formed, also

wound up his association with it;

he is to be inducted into the Army
this week.

SPONSOR TO RESCUE

Ballanline Caoceli Lombutdo'* N. T.
AirlBc, Ttaos 'Saving' Phlily Slluash

Guy Lombardo's orchestra and
Music Corp. of America were extri-

cated last week from the problem
of how a band can be in two places

at one time when Lombardo's radio

sponsor cancelled its plan to bring
600 Ballantine dealers into N. Y. for

the band's initial broadcast. MCA
got Lombardo into a spot by booking
him into Earle theatre, Philadelphia,

for week ending tomorrow (Thurs.),

without checking Ballantine, while

the latter was arranging for big do-
ings for his first ale broadcast from
N. Y., Monday (8).

Ballantine cancelled out the

thought of bringing the 600 dealers

to N. Y. because of the difficulty of

transportation, automatically rescu-

ing MCA and the band, Earle had
refused to let Lombardo oiit of the

week, but would have let him go
to N. Y. for .the Monday broadcast

If MCA brought In a suitable re-

placement show at its own expense.

The shortage ef bands aod the re
luctSBce ef tonie leaders to. go on
location at a nwnelary loss Is begin,
ning to poee booking problems for
some N. L. hotels. Lately some lead
era have been flatly refusing certain
beklngs of this type, which pay
strictly scale and, after cdmmlsslons,
etc., leave leaders In red. And the
•Ititade Is constantly growing, fed
by the uncertainty ef the tnture,

In the past couple weeks alone
there have been two examples of
this: one has been hurdled and- an'

other still exists. Mrs. Maria
Kramer, owner of the Edison and
Lincoln hotels, who has been known
for tight deals mainly because of

the radio lines heir spots offer, was
'hard put to find a band to follow

Blue Barron into the Edison. She
.<iucceeded in booking Tommy Tuck-
er, who opens next week (10) but

the contract is said to be less in

her favor than ever before. She has

a similar problem coming up In se-

curing a replacement for Abe Ly'

man at the Lincoln. Lyman shifts

to the Commodore early next month,
to plug another void because of the

lack of a suitable replacement for

Hal Mclntyre. William Morris
agency books this spot and Lyman's
is an MCA band; thot clearly points

out that either the Commodore,
wanted Lyman itself, or the Morris
agency hasn't a band suitable for

the spot. Latter is more likely. L^-
man. however, took the job to re-

main in N. Y., handy to recording
studios in case the present deadlock
with American Federation of Musi-
cians is cleared up.

Hotel which still has its booking
headache is the New Yorker. Sonny
Dunham's current there and Gen
era! Amusement Cjrp., which books
the spot, is trying to convince the

leader to remain until June 19, when
Johnny Long opens. Since the job
has casf Dunham considerable
money, and cash reserves are get
ling low. Dunham doesn't want to

stay, putting GAC in a spot for a
replacement. Jerry Wald may come
in off theatre dates while Dunham
goes out on them to replenish his

bank account. He's beien in the
spot since January.

Previons Headache

GAC had similar trouble at the
New Yorker before Dunham. As a
matter of fact, he is a fill-in for
Woody Herman, who originally

was scheduled to replace Benny
Goodman. Herman pulled out be-
cause, it's said, he would rather not
lose money. Pennsylvania, N. Y.,

which most bands want to play re-

gardless of asual low hotel salaries
• along with the Astor), because of
i\f better prestige, also had trouble
finding a band to replace Glen Mil-
ler last fall, after Miller joined the
army. That was more a fault of

short-notice, however.
Band business as It was routined

pie-war has changed. Leaders for-

merly took hotel jobs at a loss be-
cau.se of valuable radio time, which
built or sustained reputations. Then
recordings bejgan to forge upward
in popularity. Now radio time is

No. 3 on the list cf desirable ave-
nues of exploitation. Pictures are No.

1, recordings No. 2; N. Y. hotel jobs
are taken now more to be nesr the
source of song material for record-

ing and recording studios and to

plug released recordings on the air.

With the hot breath of draft

boards on the necks of some of the
younger leaders without children,

plus the recording controversy with
the AFM. which has banned disc-

making since Aug. 1. there is no
reason for a band locating a: a loss.

Leaders would much prefer staying

on a theatre tour, where they make

B'way Band Battle Involving Par

And Strand With Capitol Brought

hito Open Via Krupa, Barnet Deak

Swingy Hipt Not Classy
Because the management de-

cided the batonning undulations
of a feminine bandleader didn't
quite fit the class atmosphere of
its newly opened cafe, the Stat-
ler hotel, Washington, is replac-
ing Dolores and her orchestra
March IB with Emil Coleman's
society combo. Dolores has
been at the spot several weeks,
having followed Xavier Cugat,
who opened the room.

Dolores, a leader . of male
bands in Eur6pe before the war,
is a Cugat protege. He is spon-
soring the half female, half
male combination, which de-
buted last summer at Essex
House, N. Y.

i 5 Yrs.

At Pahner House
Chicago, March 8.

Contract recently signed by Griff
Williams with the Palmer House
'for the duration' calls for a guar-
antee of 40 weeks per year over a
period of five years. Pact la the
first of its kind ever signed here.
Williams, who played for 14 weeks
in the hotel's Enrtpire Room last year,
reopens there on March 25 with
Merriel Abbott's '1943 Springtime
Revue.'

New show will mark the return
of the Abbott line of 12. now on the
Coast appearing in a Metro picture.
Others in the show will be Cabot
and Dresden; Clair Omar Mussar,
vibraharpist; Tony Farrar, tap
dancer, and Bernard West, mono-
logist.

SIRBEECHAM'SSUITVS.

C0L0NFRL(12)INN.Y.
An application for an injunction

to restrain Columbia Records from
releasing recordings made by Sir
Thomas Beecham, noted English
symphonic orche.<;tra conductor now
in the U. S.. will be heard in Fed-
eral Court, N. Y., Friday (12». Ac-
tion Is part of a suit asking $600,000
damages filed by Beecham against
Columbia In N. Y. Supreme Court
last week.

Beccham'.>: attempt to block the
relea.se of the recordings, which
were made with the N. Y. Philhar-
monic Symphony Orchestra, is based
on his claim that the discs are im-
perfect, not up to the .standard f-vX

by recordings he made in England.
He as.certs the company had ample
noticie that they are defective.

Platters involved are interpreta-

tions of Seventh Symphony of Si-

belius, a suite from Rim.sky-Korsa-
koff'a "Coq d'or.' and Mendelsohn's
Italian Symphony.
Columbia i.^' al.so involved in a

suit with RCA-Victor. which recent-
ly started action to stop Columbla'.<:

use of the Red Label, which RCA
claims it originated and exploitt'd

The Broadway band booking bat-
tle, brought about by the entry of
Loew's Capitol theatre, N. Y., into •
band-vaude policy, opening tomor-
row tThurs.) in opposition to tha
Paramount and Stranl, came out in
the open the past week. Verbal fisti-
cuffs are not due so much because
of the Capitol's attempts to buy mu-
sical talent, but due to attempts by
Music Corp. of America to sell bands
to the Cap, away from the Strand
and Paramount,
Bands involved are Gene Krupa

and Charlie Barnet. Barnet is
claimed to be cummilted via writ-
ten option to the Strand theatre,
and Harry Mayer, booker, as-serts
that Warner Bros, will take a com-
plaint to the American Federation
of Musicians, and then into civil
court If necessary. If MCA tries to
ignore thla agreement and sign Bar-
net to the Capitol, On the other
hand, Phil Bloom, of MCA, claims
the Strand has ho such commitment,
but if it can produce one, Barnet
will go to the Strand.
Paramount likewise claims it hu

a definite commitment for Krupa.
Bob Weitman, the Par's managing
director, says that he set a deal and
terms more than three weeks ago
and mailed contracts to MCA for the

(Continued on page 35)

Union Stops fiarron

\ From FiOmg DC. Date

And Return to N. Y.
Blue Barron got embroiled In an-

other booking mixup last week, this
time because of his failure to heed
regulations of N. Y. local 802 of th«
American Federation of Musicians,
Barron was scheduled to go to
Washington to play three days, Fri-
day-Sunday (9-7) at Mrs. Maria
Kramer's Roosevelt Hotel there, but
802 stepped In and informed him
that if he did he wouldn't be able to
return to his present job at the
Edison hotel; 802 frowns on non-802
outfits, using N. Y. jobs as a base
for operations.

Local further told Barron that he
had been getting away with viola-
tions of the regulations; that he had
played a theatre date at Adams,
Newark, N. J., without special per-
mission to return to the Edison, and
one or two one-nighters out of town
on the band's Monday off from the
hotel.

Preventing Barron from going to
Washington left Mrs. Kramer with
a three-day band void at the Roose-
velt, between Mai Hallctl and Teddy
Powell, who opened Monday <8),

She held Hallett an extra day and
brought in Chick Floyd for Friday
and Saturday. Barron originally

was to leave the Edison March 1,

but Mrs. Kramer was unable to book
a successor In time and he waa
forced to hold over, cancelling sev-
eral theatre dates. He leaves next
week (16), when Tommy Tucker
comes in.

Carlos Molina's Saxist

Pinched for Draft Evasion
Albany, March 9.

Luis Bustamante Castellanos, 27,
so that it has become a trademark I .saxophonist with Carlos Molina's
for its cliis.'iical relca.sc.'.

USO Bands Start in April

With Spanier, Rogers

orchestra at the New KenmQre hotel,
w,-is arrested there by FBI agents.
E. L. Olsen, assistant special agent
in charge of the Albany office, al-
leged the muslcion. after registering
with a New York City draft board

Another revision in USO-Camp in the fall of 1940. failed to keep it

Show."!. Inc., plans for the ufc of a<lvi.sod of his whereabouts failed to

instead of lose, or go to the Coast • paid b.'iiids on camp tour.' puts the inform the lioard of change in hii

and make a picture. The way film- i
Mutfg.sy .Spanier and Dick Rogers

j
dependency status, failed to possess

makers are snapping up bands late- |
orchcstivis to work beginning April ; his cla.ssiflcation card, nnd failed to

ly. the latter is not too difficult to

obtain.

10 nnd 17. respectively. The>e out- : report for a physical examination
nts will replace on the .st-hedul^ the rercnlly ordered by the board. Oa
Iciiit shows of 'Cli.udia' iind 'You arraignment, Castellanos was unablo

Bill Roland, from Les Brown's
j

C.-m't Take It With You.' , to furnish bail of $1,000 and was re-

band, replaces Johnny Cuarnieri, Remainder of the bands originally ' mandrd to Albany County Jail,

pianist, with Jimmy Dorsey. Guar- mentioned to work for the U.SO, i This is the first ca.se in which •
nierl joins Raymond Scott's radio Louis Prim.i. Barney Rapp. Aoe ' member of o name b.ind has been

band at CBS, N. Y.. replacing Mel ' Brit'odc. and u Negro combination, apprvhimded hereabouts for viola-

Powell, who'.s in itfrvicc!. • will begin their lours around June 1. j tion of the selective service act.
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BandsrTbeatre BO. Holdiiig Well;

Venuti-Boswdl O K. $%(l(IO in Hub.

Spivak 15G, Minn.; Ci^at 70G, N. Y.

(Estimates for This W'frk)

Mitchell Ayres. Omaha lOipheum:
8.000: 20-05 i—Witli 'Lucky Jordan'

(Pnr^ plus Andrews Sisters on sIhko.

Headinh' for flue SIT.OOO or beitor.

StaKe shows here depend much on
rnral irado and slorni this week
hurt. Andrews Sisters respon.''ible

fur trim share or toiul.

Xavirr Vugtl. Now York iPar-

amoiml: 3.Cti-»:35-$l 10 1—Willi Hcnnv
YounKman on stage, 'Hitlei'a Chil-

dren" I RKO ' on screen. C\if!at band
and YounKman lendinjt plent.v of

boxoflTice aid for picture which Itself

is .stronK b.ii.: on the second week
ended last night (Tue.sday > a bii;

$70,000 was, grossed, while flrst was
$81,000.

Harare Heldt, Los Anijelcs (Or-
pheum; 2.200: 33-03 >—With The
Purple V (Rei) , flriii run. Abiiiit

$10,500.

Earl Hlne«, Newark (Adam>: 1.950:

2-..99i_Wiih "FiRhtinK Devil DofiV
.(Rep) and stage unit he.idod bv
Ethel Waters. Nice $17,000. draw
divided between band and Mi.-^s Wa-
ters.

Sammr Kaye. New York (Strand:
2.756: 35-$1.10>—With 'Casablanca'
(WBj on screen. This, the seventh
and final week tor Kaye. the. lUth
for the picture, will be about $37,000.

good, while the prior week hit $43.-

900, strong.
Henry King, San Francisco 'Golden

Gate: 2,850: 44-75 •—Plus 'Hitler's

Children' (RKO), both second week
with Bonnie Baker added. Great
$28,000, largely on widely exploited
film.

Bay Klnne.v, New York (State: 3.-

450; 3S-$1.10)—With 'Star Spangled
Rhythm* (Par) (2d run) on screen.
Kinney unit credited with providing
strong support for picture since lat-

ter came off an eight-week run at
nearby Paramount only two weeks
ago: indications are for a siibslaniial
$27,000 or better.

Ouy Lombard*. Philadelphia
(Earle: 2,768; 35-79 )—Getting plenty
of the elder trade but little of the

zoot-sullers, so gross Is just above
par with $10,000. Picture Is 'Margin

for Error' (20th

V

Harpo Marx. Pittsburgh (Stanley:

3.800: 30-66 >—with "Tarzan Triumphs'
iM-GV Harpo subbing at head of

band for Chivo, who is ill, and added
push this could be figured on at b.o.

is being more than counter-balanced

by weak screen attraction. Re.<uU

will bo noppn $16,000.

Will Oiiborne, Providence .
(Motro-

politnn: 3.200: 30-55 >—With Crime
Smasher' (Mono). Fair $5.,')00 in

throe days, with weather hm-ling.

Cliarlle Spivak, Minneapolis lOr-

pheuMi: 2.800: 39-44-53 1—Despite 20-

below zero week-end cold. snow,

icy streets and inconie tax payment
lime, large crowds arc turning out.

With 'Whistling in Dixie' (M-G> on
.-icreen and plus three acts. Marty
Mav. Ruthie Barnes and Carr Bros.,

looks like big $15,000.

Joe Venuti. Bo.ston (RKO Boston:
3.200: 44-901—With 'Shadow^ of

Doubt' (RKO>, Connee Boswell, Hal
LeRoy. Watson Si.sters. Shryettos,

others on stage. Helping to okay
$26,000.

Teagarden AWOL, But Dl

Marion, Ind., March 9.

Jack Teagardcn's orchestra, with-
out Teagarden, showed up for a

stand at the Paramount theatre here
last week (2). Leader wired the

management of the house, where he
was booked for the one day only,

that he was too 111 to appear. Band
did okay without a front man for

Ave not-so-packed shows, and left

audiences, with a bad taste.

Thia is second time theatre, which
plays name band every fortnight, has
inadvertently disappointed Its cus-

tomers, but flrst time wasn't the
leader's fault. Johnny 'Scat' Davis'

band lost uniforms, stands and some
of its instruments on way here and
outfit had to Improvise,

The Man

Who SeU$

The

Trumpet (SATCHMO')

AND MIS ORCHESTRA

featuring

Velma Middleton Sonny Woods

Geo. Washington Joe Garland

Opening March JO for Six Weeks

TRIANON BALLROOM
Hollywooil, Cal.

CBS and MBS Wires

Jiul Completed for MGM
"CABIN IN THE SKY"

DECX A RECORDS

Exclusive Managemeiil—^JOE GLASER
30 Rorkefelirr Plan, New York GL 7-0862

Sao Carlo Big f33,000 h
Hub Despite Rough Weather

Boston, March 9.

Gallo's San Carlo Opera Company,
venluring where the Met feared to

tread, nni.-hed a UB-performance ses-

sion at tlie Boston Opera House
Sunday night (7* to the bigge.^t gross

it's h;id ill many a visit here. The
repertoire consisted entirely of the

tried and true Verdi, Gounod and
Bizol fare, but drew consistently

good houses in the face of terrible

u'eather conditions.

The San Carlo top was $2.20, and
the gro.'^s estimated at $33,000.

Rain Washes Out Dnke

Ellington One-Niter In

N.Y.; Sherwood's $1,400
(Estimates*

Peter Cutler (Totem Pole B., Au-
burndale, Mass., March 6i. Severe
snowstorm crimped this try; Culler
(local band', (in third consecutive
.Saturday, drew 600 at $1.43 couple,
halt as many as previous week. Gross
about $433..

Dyke ElllnKlon (Royal Windsor
Ballrnom. N. \*nMarcK '6'). "Heavy,
.steady rain in N. Y. late Saturday
hung one on the chin of thi.-; opera-
tion, participated in by Dick Gilbert.

WHN. N. Y.. disc-jockey. Ellington

drew $1,330. which paid him ofT. but
bounced operators around to tune
of about Sl.OOO.

Stan Kenlon-Andy Jacebson (Ra-
moy-Playmor B.. Boston, March 3-6 •.

Kenton is established here by now,
and when coupled with localite, drew
1,900 Friday and 2,800 Satmday for

excellent $3,797,

JlnnBile LHnoefard (And., Char-
lotte, N. C. March 3K Hop run by
Rese DuPre, Philadelphia promoter,
played to full house. Lunccford drew
2.100 .Negro dancers and 700 white
spectators, at 73c and 90c and 60c
and 73c advance and door for both
factions respectively.

Bobby SherwMd (Ritz B., Bridge-
port, Conn., March 7 ). Sherwood did
nice drawing job here; 1,420 dancers
at 96c.

Band Review

BUST NEWMAN OBCH («•)

Copley Plata, Beaton
Ruby Newman, long-established

Boston band leader who this year
achieved the distinction of cracking
the long-haired crusty New England
Conservatory of Music to establish
the country's first recognized school
of popular music, inaugurated an-
other first in the Hub this week with
a 20-piece band in the much-sought
Oval Room of the Copley Plaza. "The
novel aspect of the band is that it

features a 10-man string section con-
sisting of 6 violins, 2 violas, 'cello

and bass with harp. In the rhythm
section there are 4 saxes, 1 trumpet,
guitar, piano and drums. Ruby ba-
tons the band, and his wife, a fid-

dler, is first desk violinist.

Th6 band commenced its engage-
ment in the Oval Room Thursday
(4), and is being largely subsidized
by the Copley's progressive Chaun-
cey DePew Steele, who in his two
years at the hotel has lifted it into
the top rank as an after-dark en-
tertainment spot.
While It naturally still has a few

bugs yet to be removed, the big
Newman band is the works. It is

in the process of building up Its li-

brary, arrangements by Ben Homer,
but already has a sub-stantial reper-
toire ranging from sharp .leitings of
such swing tunes as 'Stuff on the
CiifT' to smooth, danceablc—but not
squashy—arrangements of "Begin the
Beguine.'

"The string section is employed In
both hot and ."sweet arrangements,
the fiddlers neatly achieving the
great dilTerences between jazz and
straight intonation. In some ar-
rangements the-.strings fail to emerge
as an important factor in the ef-
fect, a fact seemingly attributable
to the intimate size of the Oval
Room. Newman has announced no
specific plans for the band after Its

debut run at the Cople.v. but judg
ing by its reception here it should
stay around Ihe Hub for some time
despite \\x plenty hefty pavroll.

Elie.

Band Bookings

RIobarti Hlmber, April 1-S. East
mail theatre, Rochester. N, Y,
Barney Bapp, March 12. four

weeks. Claridge hotel. Memphis.
Gene Krupa, March 19, week. Pal-

ace theatre, Akron-Youngstown; 28,

week, Stanley theatre. Pittsburgh;
April t, week. Earle theatre, Phila-
delphia; '9, four weeks, Frank

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(Presented hereuiitfi, at a tiieeklv (abtilalton. Is the esdniaied cover

chargt btisiiiesf being don« bv name bands in various New York hotels
Dinner business (7-10 p.m.) not rated. Fipiires after name of hotel ok-e
room capacitt/ and cover charge. Larger amount desiffnates weekend and
holiday price. Compilolion it based on period from Mondau to Saturday.)

.Biltmore (300; $141.60) 4S
Uaad

Ray Healherton
Hal Mclntyre*,... Commodore (500; $1.$1.50).

6

Lani Mclntlre*.., Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50) 56
Sonny Dunham*.. New Yorker (400; $1-$1.S0) 0
Jimmy Dorsey....Penn$>-lvania (500; $I-$1.90) 4
CarmenCavallero*Waldorf (550; $l-$2) 8
Abe Lyman Lincoln (275; 75c-$l) 7

Chirfd n'wk Oh Ital*
673

1,725

1,550

2,075

3,050

2,523

-i.iuo

50,175

10,750

87,700

18,450

12.900

20.800

9.125

Asterisks tndicare a supporiiiip floor show. New Yorker and Biltmore
have ice shows; Waldorf co-headlinet The Hartmans, Tito Ciiirar and
Caratlero.

Chicago
Joe Belchman (Empire Room, Palmer House; 750; $3-$4.S0 min.). Busi-

ness off here last week .same as other local spots, but Hildegarcie and
Reichman still accoinUod for big 5,400 people.
Art Kassel (Walnut Room. Bismarck hotel: 300; $l.!>0-$2.50 min.t. Kassel

in last month of long engagement .still drawing 'em in: 2.100 last week
Nell Bondahu (Mayfair Room. Blackstone hotel; 250; $2.50 niin.l. Bond-

shu, last four days of Dwight Fiske and two days of Tito Guizar who
opened Friday (5> drew 2,600 patrons, practically capacity.
Glen Gray (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $I.25-$2.50 min.). Gray

providing good draw here although busine.ss off some due to bad weather-
5,400 on week,

'

Bum Morgan (Marine Room, Edgewater Beach hotel; 1J00:..$1.23 min.).
Morgan building up nice following here. Around 2,500 last week.

Lps Angeles
Freddy Martin ( Ambasiiador: 900: $t-$ 1.50). Finished up with customary

3.000 or slightly less. Going on picture work and theatre dates. Harry
Owen.s' Hawaiians replaced.
Oiile NeliioD tBiltmore: 900: $1-$1..'50>. ^Tilt in tariff making no diff and

count better than- 3.500.

Boston
Bnby Newman (Oval Room, Copley Plaza; 350; $1 cover). Newman

opened here Thursday with much fanfare about ne\> huge string band.
Room past few months has dune well using name acts, but Newman was
not sufficient draw alone to keep up attendance; 960 covers on last three
days. For first three days of week Marisina, with Ray Morton's orchestra,
drew 1.012 covers. Excellent dinner biz throughout week.

Milt Herth (Colonial Room, Copley Plaza; 260; 90c-$l cover). Herth
Is well-established hero and drew 601 covers, mainly over weekend.
Bicbard Hinibar (Main Ballroom. Hotel Bradford; 1,900; 85c admission).

Himber encountered severe snowstorms in teeing off hotel's new dancery
idea, but drew 1,482 customers in four days. Manager Bob Applelon
well satisfied with biz under conditions, since venture Is In nature of
experiment.
Joe Sudy (Terrace Room. Hotel Statler; 450; $1 cover). Sudy on second

week played to 780 covers over Friday-Saturday, only late nights, pUts
good dinner trade throughout week.

St. Louis
Nick Stuart (Club Continental. Hotel Jefferson; 800; $l-$2 min.). Un-

settled weather was refiected in biz at this idowntown spot last week and
only 3,400 ciistoniers were clocked, a trifie below the average, Le Brun
and Cainpbell, ballrooniologists, currently augmenting the floor show.

Minneapolis
Edgar Drake (Minnesota Terrace; 500: $1-$1.50). Well liked band and

three acts, Fay & Gordon, Dorothy Blaine and Met Ody. Due to tui*

favorable weather and tax time, perhaps, business slightly off, but 430
nightly average not bad.

Location Jobs, Not in Hoteb
(Los Angeles)

Benny Goodman (Palladium B, Hollywood, second week). No Icldown
from record-breaking first week and a cinch for a new record at 34,000.

Played to 11,000 Sunday (7) mat and evening alone, which, with 9,600 Sat-
urday, set a new weekend record.
Freddy Slack (Casa Manana B, Culver City, second week). Strictly a

weekend spot, the other two nights contributing little to the okav S.OOO

total.

Noble Sisala (Trianon B. Southgate. first week). Filling for one week
until I/>uie Armstrong comes iu Wednesday (10), Sissle should be good
for around 6,500 payees on his interim stand.

(Cliicogo)

Lou Bfeese (Chez Paree: 650: $3-$4.50 min.). Sharing honors with Joe
E. Lewis; substantial 3,000 customers.
Grade Barrle (Blackhawk: 500; $l-$2.50 min.). Miss Barrie's gang is

developing into boxoffice at this spot. About 2,800 last week,

(Minneapolis)

Freddie Fisher (Happy Hour; 650; no cover or min.). 'Schnlckeltrilz'

band on last leg of seven-week run. Bad weather and tax. time believed
responsible for past fortnight's drop in average crowds to aroimd 900.

Not at all bad, however.

Dailey's

N. J,

Terrace Room, Newark,

Jan Savitt, March. 18-18, Palace
theatre, Columbus, O.; 19, week, ChU
cago theatre, Chicago.

Sbep Fields, March 19, Aud., New.
ark, O.: 22, week, Iroquois Gardens,
Louisville, Ky.
Frankle Matters, March 18, two

weeks, Bradford hotel, Boston.
Lenls Prima, March 26, Royal the>

atre, Balto.

Bob Cbestcr, March 28, week, RRO
theatre, Boston; April 19, four weekft.
Frolics Club. Miami.
Blcbari Himber, March 18, weak,

Del RIod Club, Washington, D. C.
Tommy Beyaolds, March 12-ll, U.

of Florida, Gainesville, Fla.

Bobby O'Brleii signed on as pianist
at Nite Court of Fun, PItUburgh, to
replace Jerry Tagress, who had been
there five years and resigned for a
job In t shipbuilding plant.

and Hit Orchestra

Currently on

20tli Century-Fox Lot

Making

'STORMY WEATHER'
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Gi iio Krupa's ability to draw and to be booked apparently hasn't been
ili>iiirbcd by the recent charges SRainst him in San Francisco for con-
ii'iiiiitiiie to the delinquency of a minor (his instrument boy, nabbed with
miii-ihuana. asserted he was delivering it to the leader^. In pant couple
ui'i-ks Krupa has been boolced tor a string o( e.nstern theatres that have
pl;iv«'«l him in lh» pnst. and for Frank Diiilcy's Terrace Room, Newark,
N. J.

Yir.Wvy'f conlract with Krupa, wridcn by Music Corp. of America, in-

cliiili-s ii ('l:iuso lhat allows Dailcy to cancel the bnnd ut any time bcrorc

iir iluriMK its stny at his spot, if any injurious publi<;ity arises from Krupa's
rorlhcomint; uppo:n'.incG in San Frimcisco to face the charKCs ae.-tinst him.

Ill' npt'M.c nt Dnilry's April 16 for fDur weeks, nnd is now d.itcd to go to

,S. K. April 11), which may be .sel liiipk. '
i

Rhinnba bunds, mnde up of union iuid non-union personnel, have been
ciMMiliitiiiK freely in the Wa.shinfiton lerriluiy. Lociil 161 has been n;{hting

ilii' pr.iclicr, Wilh Juan Velu.<iquc7. I>ri>u;!ht up' befurr the board of direc-

liir. iind liiU'd $2.'iO for rneouru.iiinK (lio v nuislrjl rostlvitics.

I'liion :ilso pulivd two piano players out of two WashinRton Spotlitihl

c'lrlis. CUiimcd that despite warnings jiun si-<.«iiins have been continued,

w otlier ennriiliuns un.<:lti^factOly. Buth Spotlight clubs arc indepcn-

(Icnlly operated. Jack Curr, propri'-tnr of iinc estiihlishment, has appealed

llie withdrawal of music and his m.-e will k" before the board.

. I.iicky Strike's radio leaser c:iinp:ilvn fur its new proqram from C:\r-

tu-^ic lliill, N. Y.. may have accomplished its purpose nnd been discarded,

bill its memory lingei's on.

Oiike Kllingtons orchestra did a concert at Cainetiie following the

pri>;:rain's debut from there, and it :ilso won lir.'-t pUiee in a band poll

rireiitly. so bright minds at William Morris aKcncy. which Imoked Rllin'j-

tiiii into the Hurricane. N. Y. nitery. euokeil up a line to o.\-;iluit the forlh-

i-iiinlng openin;!: Ads will reail. 'Top B;ind of All Direi-t From Carnegie

lliill'

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machinss
iRrcofds below are 0rabbiii0 tuosi iiirK-els iliis trerk in }iik-cl>o.vcs

Diroiii/lioiil (he coiMilru. a« rcporled bj/ opernior.^ lo 'I'nriptu.' Afnmcs ol

more ('Kill oiie baud or rocnlisl n/(er llic lille iiulitvilci. in order of popu-

larity, whose rccordingt are beinu pliii/cd. yUiurrs und uumcs in ijorcii-

thesis iiidicnic the iiiiiiiber of u-ffl;s emh sonii him been in rlie listinfis

Olid re,?pecltrc imblixherj )

1. Heard That S<Hig Before iTi i Morris

>

2. Brazil <7) iSoulhcrn).

3. Old Black Magic 12^ <Famoiisi

A. There Are Such Things (13i i Yankee >.

h. Moonlight Becomes You ill) i Famous

i

(i. So N'ice Con>,e Home To i4) iChappelD

T. Moonlight Mood i5> iRobbins)...

B. Why Don't You Fall Love il7i illarnisi

9. Crazie.vt Dream il3 viBVCi w...

10. Dearly Beloved il3) iChappi Ui

OTHER F.AVORITES
(These records are dirvclly beloir /iis( 10 in p»t>iilari(j/.)

. . I (airy Janies . .

.

\ .limmy Doi-.-sey .

( Xavier t'ligat .

.

\ (•leiin Miller

) Charlie Barnet..

. .Tommy Dor.^ey .

. Biiig Ci o.<by . .

.

. .niiiah Shore. . .

,

. . Kiiy K v.ier

\ Cniiiiee Boswell.

I .liihiiny Long. . .

.

. .Harry James

I .Mvino Rev . . ,

.

.Columbia

Dccca
..Columbia

Victor

Decca

Victor

. , , . Dccca

Victor

.Columbia

Deeca
Decen

.Columbia

Victor

(Clenii Miller Victor

Ii St'iirted All Over Again lEmbas.vy^

Why Don't You Do Right i6i iMayfair)...

For Me, My Gal iMills)

Don't Get Around Much Anymore iRobbinsi

Star. Spangled Banner Waving iMiller)

Touch Texas i Southern)

Plea.sc Tliink Me iWilmark)

.Tommy Doisey Victor

..Benny Goodman.. .Columbia

I Judy Garland Decca
(Guy Loinbardo Decca

, .Ink.'ipots Dccca

, .Elton Brilt Bluebird

.Freddy .Martin Victor

( Shep Fields Bluebird

I Huss Morgan Dccca

Mrreur Broa. have switched Cosy
IIiiit-!.>:, colored pianist, fioin their

Niit Hou-ic in Pittsburgh
.
to their

MilOc. Qiir, succeeding Neilly Wal-
ter.--, who quit for defense job. Harry
Nossoknrr, doubling from Nixon the-
atre house orch, new kiryboard ex-
p«-rl, at Nut House.

Rub_ Brorkman and Will Witty
liiixe replaced arniy-buuiid Dick
Toinho and Buddy Valentine in

trumpet .vcetion of Pall Allwcs band
at Colonial, Pittsburgh, with Ron-
nie Roland taking over piano i^o\

from Bill Ca.seillis. who has gone
into war work.

I

B'way Band Battle 11

L— Contlniird from pace 13

Krupa orch. A couple ui weeks ago,
he say.s Bloom asked him to release
the band so that it cuuld go into the
Capitol. Wcitman refused, elaiiiMiig

that it would throw the theatre's

booking schedule >tit of kilter. Like
Warner Bros., Paramount will no to

the American Federation vif Musi-
cians should Krupa be signed for the
Capitol.

Cap. Offers Rarnrt More Coin

A pertinent feaiii/e of the Barnet
negotiations With Locw's is the dif-

ference in salary livtwecn what the
band is olTcred at the Capitol and
what it would receive if it plays the

Strand. ncpurlcd .-alary at the
Capitol would uc Sii.OOO weekly,
while WB claims Barnet is cum-
mitted to the Strand ut a salary said

to be Sa.OOO weekly.

Capitul'.s booker. Je.s.'C Kaye. is

<.in record as .-ilaling t!iat the Cap-
itol wants no'.hing to d^ w lih bands
optioned to any rival hou.se, but
dues not recognize a verbal cum-
mitmeni as binding. M('.\ has rn-

furined Kayi- It ha.- no wrilieii

I'greenieiils with the Strand and
I>ar on Krupa and Barnet.

In its di aling-; with the Capitol.

MCA apparently has the backinu of

I

Krupa and Barnet. a situation ivhich
I is ba.>;cd on the Par and Strand's
'known backlog of bands, piled up.

I

of cour.'ic. by the recent lon.^ runs
of .fhows i.l the two hou.-ies. Krupa

' could nut be used by the Par. it Ls

|;ai:i. until the fall and Barnet late in

! summer by the Strand. Both thcie

I

leaden are liable to Army induction
and. naturally, they want as many
lucrative bookings as po.-'sible before
hen.

Barklac at Strand, Par

This backlog situation at the Par
and Str.ind h.ts prevailed for some
time, but never has it been as sharp
as now. In the past 22 w-ceks. since

la.-!t Tlianksgivins, the Par has used
four b::nds. Woody Herman. Benny
Goodman, Johnny Long and Xavier
Cugat. Strand h;:s had only two
bands in pa.'st 11 weeks, .since Jimmy
Dorsey opened Xmas Day. followed
by Sammy Kaye. who rlosrs a seven-
week run toirorrow night iThurs.).

If Barnet signs for the Capitol,

despite the Strand's claims on him.
he will open April 1 or B. following
the Bob Crosby-Van Alexander show
which opens tomorrow iTluirs.).

Krupa's date would follow-.

That the band Tight is developing
beeau.ce of the Capitol is ironical.

When the Roxy launched a semi-
band policy recently with Guy Lom-
bardo. followed by the controver-
sial booking of Jimmy Dor.<:ey. and
later Chico Marx, it was expected
that this house would begin the
.-•crap for bands. That has not come
through for the reason the Roxy is

picking bands and alternating with
presentations, where'n.s the Capitol,

with a pit-band policy, will be com-
mitted to play bands every .>.hriw-.

Jimmy Durante ha.s also been
signed b> the Capitol, to open when-
ever he nnishes at the Copacobana.
jiilery. House is also dickering for

Victor Borge, piani.sl-cumcdian now
at the Waldorf hotel. N. Y., and on
Metro's 'Lion's Roar' program on the
Blue, and Morton Gould and or-

Masters, Last of the Band Fbanciers,

D^ies Up Backing for Grade Rirrie

Metro Signs Cugat

* Financinii of new or comparative-
:
ly new- bands seemingly is not com-

;
pletely dead, though the w-ar and

, the problems it i>u>es for band
operation has frightened olT most

A. Edward Masters,

lltillwond, March 9.

Metro ha.- aililed a 12th band to its. money-mcii _
mowing list of iiiin-.e miu strof for 1

,,f „ ,,,,,;;ber iif outiiis [nciuiU
musiilhns.

The latest aiidiiion is Xaviar
liig Jerry Wald. Juhnny Long, ct al.,

is neuoiiiiting to l>ecome the angel of
:<^"';".'-

r.." ;
.''

V"'!''
"'^ the Graeie Barnc orchestra brought

of his Waldorf-Astoria engagement into the picture by Bill Burton,
band's |)crsonal manager. Burton,
also manager of Jimmy Dur.-^ey, will

n-tain his iniiiiimi i-ial post.

Before the war it v,;isn^ tiHi dif-

licuU to obtain linaiicial liai-kiiig for

a jiotential leader who had favor-

,

Jenny Heads Byrne Crew;

! Art Jarrett Goes Into Army
! Jack Jenny, who gave up an at-

tempt at a band of his own abcut I
aide possibilities, llowcxer, as soim

two years a^o. after he dropped a -''S the eonllicl began, checkbooks dis-

wnd of coin lor Music Corp. of app<:aied. Masters is perhaps the

America, has taken over lcadei-: hip ;
only one left bucking the tide. ITc

of the Bo.>l)y Byrne band. Byrne '
is .said lo have dropped a wad on

was called last week lor training in ;
Bobby Byrne, w ho w as calle<l for

the Air Corp.-. and his band, al Army Air Force duty ' lr,.st week.

Frolics Club. Miami, ballroom cater-

ing to service men. was left w-illinut

a boss.

Byrne left N. Y. Monday >Bi to .MasU-r.s.

. becin training. He will be stationed Mi.<s Barric's

at Randolph p'ii-ld. 'I'exi'S.

alxnit a year ;:i<(l a liall' after he
went into bniikroptcy for aljout

SSS.OOO. much ol wnich was owed to

band, now at the
Blackhaw'k Cafe, where it has bren

Art Jarrclt nl.-o wenl into the signally Mic(e.s.-liil, is gradually be-_

Army Monday i8). His tiund breaks
|

ing .sw-itched from a swing band lo

a sweet band. Its bookers iGAC)
fiel that it uill have more of a

:up

Baggage Delay Holds Up
Teddy Powell's D.G. Preem
Teddy Pow-ell's band., sehednli rl t"

open at the Roo.-evelt hotel. Wa.-h--

inglnn. Monday iBi. didn't get going

until last night iTucsdayl Ijccausc

majority of i;.-: in.striiments and li-

brary failed t 1 arrive. Several mu-
sicians, however, had transjxirlcd

ciiance lhat way and tITe style will

lit ,Miss Barric's pcr..onality-bctter.

iCbico Marx, Recovered,

Joining His Band in Pitt

Pittsburgh. March •.

Chico Marx, w-ho has been in

their own horns and these formed a ,
Clark.sun .lio.<pital, Omaha, f.ir la.vt

sort of cocktail combo, w-ithout ar' , 10 days w-ith b)-onchiti::, is cx)>ec;ed

rangemcMls. lo provide sonic enter- ' to rejoin his bnnd here at Stanley

talnmi n:. -
| the.itre today iTuc.-iday). Since he

Thouah the mi.ssing in.striiments
j ^^^"'^^ '"•„'\''''

'r''''?!! !!^«
and library were in Washington on ' " ii»'««>-'i«"

time, the way they were packed into

a baggage car prevented anyone
from reachinc them. Another cargo,

w-hich couldn't immediately be
moved, blocked them off.

chestra from WOR. N. Y.

booking at the Copa, it's figured,

will run four to .-ix weeks.

Par's OK Product Sitoation

The Paramount, discounting the

Krupa controversy, is ideally sit-

uated with bookings of buth pictures

and bands, which w'ill carry the the-

atre w-ell into the sumn^er or over
it entirely. Current "Hitler's Chil-

dren' iRKO). first outside buy in

more than iw-o years, and Xavier
Cugat on the stage, w-ill go at leasj

four weeks.

Illlcd two dates fr.r him, three-day
stands at Palace in Columbus lO.)

and current .-'land at local WB de-

liixer.

Stanley didn't know until le<s than
24 hours before Chico's scheduled
opening Friday i5) tl .U he w-ouldn't

be able to m::kc it. and had to do a
Durante s

^y^.), |„j,j minute switching

ads and billing fur suastitution of
Harpo. Latter flew on from the

I Coast to lake over .and expects to

eturn there immediately after Chico
I gets back on the job av.ain.

Taxation to Pay Symph
Indiaiiap:>lis, March !).

The Indianapolis Symphony Or-
chestra bill jiiin|>ed its la.st Iryivla-

' live hurdle today when it was signed
: by Governor lienry K. Sehricker

Pictures lined up. in their order I after pa.-agc by ihe Indiana Stiiie

and all of them Paramount, arc As.sembly.

Happy Go Lucky.' 'China.' 'Five ;
The bill i.- an enabling .net whcre-

Graves to Cairo.' -Dixie' :.nd 'So
j
by the civil ami M-ho'd dies „f in-

Proudly We Hail.' I
dianapolis each are permilird to levy

Bands arc Lcs Bi-o-aii. Harry j
not more lh.->n one half nf 1 ';. a year

James, Charlie Spivak. Vaughn Mon- ,
to support the oiche-=tra. Neither

roe and Tonrimy Dorsey. tt-hile other
I

the civil or .school city. h'r.'.c\ er.

talent includes King Si.ster.<;, Gil
j

may rai.-e more than $23,000 a .\ear

Lamb. Golden Gate Quartet. Frank ! by such taxation, limiting the amount
.Sinatra, Ink Spot<. Larry Adlcr and ' possible for the orchestra lo receive

Andrew-s Sisters. I lo SriO.OOO.

lllllliillllllillllllllllllll^

ITS A HOBBINS YEAR --3 SMASH SONGS IN LESS THAN 3 MONTHS/
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Lyik by Bob Russtll Mvsic by Duke Ellington

A A
Lyric by Harold Adamson Musk by Jimmy McHugh

MOONLIGHT MOOD
lyric by Harold Adamson Music by Peter DeRose

ftOBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION 799 seventh avenue new york. n. y. • Murray baker. Prot Mgr. 5
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blade Sfuff-Music
Wlioii Ihr Howard Diclz and Vernon Duke siiiro for the new Vinton

Fri'pilli-y musical. 'Dancing in the Streets." is published bv ChnDpell. il

w ill )jrts-;ibl.v necessitate ASCAP uppinn the Metro v n.-lyricist from Class

A li> A.A. similar to Arthur Schwartz, his former lunesmilh-collaborator.

Schwartz had sued ASCAP for increased ratiny. predicated on pertorm-

anco< l>v numerical point-system ratinps. and hi< suit was settled by being

acciM\lc(l an AA classification. Since Diet/, and Schwann, were longtime

eollaboralors. the former felt himself eniillft to similar increa.^e in the

Soiloly s standing, but ASCAP demurred that its ilassillcation committee

was •invps'luatinB." meantime poinlin« to Schwartz's cumulative works

Bi a-.jai::-it Dietz's.

Hiiwovcr. in comp.trinK same. Dielz a'.;aln pointed out to the S.x-icty

thai liie >, ven biUROst soiiss in Schwartz's ciilalo-.; had been omitted from

his iDielzo rosier. Anyway, he's deterriim lurilier aeliiii\ until the

Froedley ^how is out of the way, relyin;: im the new icore to further

slrei!-.>t!!ei-. hi< petition.

Tiie Aiii-.vs special service divi-ii.n is tryiim t.i net Shapiro. Bernstein

& (• .. In ;ili<)W Its -Beer Barrel Polka' n .-Indy ii« l)e u. ed for a lyrie titled

'Here Comes the Army.' The publishiim linn has for .some lime dis-

tril)iHod a Here Comes the Navy' lyrie al-in-.; willi tlie Beer Barrel Polka

iiio! .dv. an.) the Armv's imisic spokesmen liniu-.- that, il would be be.sj

to have the same melody used for a Kivetiiu to either of the amicd

.si'rviees. Instrumentalists and sinners are uuite familiar with the 'Bee.-

Barrel' music and the transition from one s>l of lynes to another would

solve Ihe ureeliiiB song Diobleir, more elTei livoly than if an entirely new

tunc were written for the Army.

'Mv Dream of Tomorrow" and 'Harbor of Dreamboals." lyrics for both

wrillen bv N'at Burton. Ilnishcd one and tied for sceond on last weeks

'most plaOed" .vong listing for the period enclinn Friday i5i ni^ht. the llrst

time two' tunes by one writer ever tinishcd that way, aceorduig to veteran

music publishers.

4- Bun :>!i wrote -Tomorrow' with Irvins Taylor and Vie Mizzy. publishe^

lyC- Santly Music. "Dreamboats' was fa.shioncd with Arthur Altman and

Al Sherman, published by Shapiro-Bernstein.

South America s Top Disc-SelleK
Buonos Aires, March 2.

Aruenline foxtrot, which moved into first place amonu South Amer-

ican di.sc sellers during first half of .Iiiniiary, retained top spot last

month. Number is 'En un Bosque de la China.".

Following best 10. compiled from data obtained from dealers and

producing companies headquartered in Buenos Aires, represents choice

not only in this country but for adjoining South American republics:

(
Feliciano Brunelli Victor

, , ,. I
.Io.se Garcia trhumba)....Odcon

1. En un Bosque de la China (Arg).
^| carril Victor

I
Los Zorros Crises Odeon

f
Pedro Vat gas Victor

I
Osvaldo Norton Odeon

t. Amour—Amour (Mexl { Feliciano Brunelli Victor

Elvira Rios ^ Victor

3. Insensiblement (French)

S. Humming Bird

John Calabiy Victor

( Ray Ventura Odeon

i Eduardo Armani Victor

( Anibal Troilo iPichoco) Victor

Gricel (Arg.) •{ Franci.sco Canaro Victor

\ Libertad Lamarque Victor

\ Glenn Miller Victor

j Don Filinio Odeon

( Ray Ventura Odeon
Tico Tieo No Fuba (Arg) \ Eduardo Armani Victor

I
Jean Sablon Odeon

f
Jimmy Dorscy Odeon

I
Jan Savitt Victor

,, • «r t» . /iTo i I
EuRcnio Nobile X)deon

Always m My Heart (U.S.)
\ ^^^^^^ oj^.„„

I

Kenny Baker Odeon
[ Eduardo Armani Victor

Ronda de Ases (Arg) O.svaldo Fresedo Victor

f Eduardo Armani Victor
9. Jingle, Jangle (O.S.) '{ Merry Macs Odeon

I
Guy Lombardo Odeon

I
Hugo del Carrll Victor

10. Los Mucha-.-hos (Tango) .'
-j Anibal Troilo Victor

(Miguel Calo Odeon

8

•NSW • TIMELY-
HORSE AND BUGGY

SERENADE
JUST RELEASED on STANDARD RECORD T-2087

By HENRI RENE and his Musette Orch.
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JUDGES PICKING 2D ARMY

HIT KIT, DUE IN APRIL

Second edition of the Army Hit

Kit of pop songs is due during April.

The committee of judges, which is

deciding what are the most appro-

priate tunes (or 'a singing American

army.' are voting on the following

four classiHcations:

Current pop candidates: 'I've

Heard That Sons Before." "Yoird Be

So Nice To Come Home To.' "I Just

Kis.sed Your Pielure Goodnight.'

•Black Magic."

Novelty songs: 'There's a Star

Spangled Banner Waving Some-
where.' "Comin' In On a Wing and

Prayer.' -'Bless 'F.ir, All' lAu.stralian

oxccrpi) and "Ma. I Don't Want A
Sweater (I Want A Sweater Girl>'

MarehiiiR. songs: 'This Time'

tllnale of Irving Berlin's "This Is the

Army' > and 'It's a Helluva. Swelluva.

Helluva Life in the Army' (written

by an army private and submitted

by Rudy Vallee>.

Standard .songs: 'Beer Barrel

Polka' (special war lyrici. -Marching

Along Together" (speei:il war lyric

>

and "Margie."

Major Howard C. Bronson. in

charRC ot the music .section. Services

of Supply, has i.-'sued the first Hit

Kit whose contents compri.se 'This

Is the Army. Mr. Jones" "There Are
Such Things." "Move It Ovei-,' "I Had
the Craziest Dream" and 'Prai.se the

Lord and Pass Ihe Ammunition.'

Capt. Hunl'< Findings

London. March 7.

Music- instead of .soothing the

savage brea.st. now works up the

lighting spirit for Ihe .\merican
Armies overseas, according to Cap-
tain Arthur B. Hunt, head of the

musical work for the special serv-

ices division. European Theatre of

Operations. Not only that, but one-

third of the U. S. personnel are po-

tential «ingoi'.< and inslnimenlalisls.

which makes nuislc one of Ihe

Army's major extracurricular activi-

tie.s, he added.
Capt. Hunt, who .spends most of

his time, bringing ou; the Martinelli

in the men. .says that one of his l^g-

gest problems is to get "The Star
Spangled Banner' played In the key
of A-flat, so Ihe men will end with
a bangup climax. The B-flal version

is too hiKh for mast soldiers.

World War I .songs are still very
popular, and 'Over "There' and 'Tip-

perary" give 'White Christmas" and
'Beat Me Daddy" plenty of competi-
tion on the tran.sports. As for trained

musician.s. .sax and clarinet players
come a dime a dozen, the Captain
pointed out. but sou.saphoni.sts, mel-
lophonisl.s and harpists have al.so

been unearthed. The E.T.O.. he .said

with pride, now ha.i: 2,5 hillbilly out-

fits complete with gcelars, violins.

banjo.s and harmonicas.
Songwriting is al.so encouraged.

Right now 'Stars- and Slripe.s' Army
daily newspaper in London, is run-

ning songwriting contest, and 'Yank
printed one of Army's best tune.t of

all. 'Battle Scarred- by Cpl. John
Reader and Pvt. Albert Kohn.

Following tabitlatlon of popular mtuie par/ormahcci embrticts all four
neftrorfcr—WBC, CBS, Blue and Muluol—a« rtpruented by WEAF, WJZ,
WABC and WOR. N. Y. Compilaflon herewith cover* weeic beelnning
Moiidav (hroii0h Sunday, March 1-7 from B p.m. to 1 a.m., oiid it baaed
oil data provided by Accurate Rrporlliig Service, regular source for niusjc
publishing industry.

TITLE PUBLISHER TOTAL
It Can't Be Wrong—t'Now Voyaiger' Harms 30
I've Heard That Song Before—t'Yth on Parade' Mayfair 30
Taking a Chance on Love—t'Cabln In Sky'.,. Feist 29
rhnt Old Black Ma^lc—t'Star Spangled Rhythm' Famous 29
My Dream of Tomorrow .Santly
There's a Harbor of Dreamboats. Shapiro
You'd Be Nice Come Home To— v-Shout About', Chappell

. Crawford . .

.

. . Dorsey Bros.

, . Southern . .

.

..Lincoln .....

..Yankee
. . Robbins ....

. .BVC

. . Robbins

..BVC
. .Witmark ...

..Mills

. . Broadway .

.

. Paramount .

,

I Just Kis.sod Your Picture Goodnight
Weep No More My Lady
Brazil—t'Saludos Amlgos'
There's a Ray ot Sunshine
There Are Such Things
Moonlight Mood
I Had Craziest Dream—t-Springtinte"

Don"t Get Around Much Anymore
When Shepherd Licads Sheep Back Honu
Please Think ot Me
For Me and My Gal—T"Me' and My Gal" .

.

Four Buddies
Let's Get Lost-fHappy Go Lucky". .....

As Time Gves By Harms
Three Dreams—t'Powers Girl'. -. Remick
What's the Good Word, Mr. Bluebird.
Canteen Bounce E. B. Marks..

A Touch of Texas— ;-Seven Days Leave' Melodylane .

Take II From There Miller

Why Don't You Do Right'.' Mayfair

Don't Cry National

Blue Skies ....Berlin

I Don't Believe In Rumors BMI
Saving My.self For Bill Chappell

Moonlight Becomes You—v'Road- to Morocco". .Famous
Why Don't You Fall In Love With Me'.'

Do I Know What I'm Doin".'

Old Man Romance
Can't Get StulT In Your CulT...

C;iddap Mule Advance .

Murder He Say.s—< Happy Go Lucky' Paramount

The Tulips Are Talking Tonight ABC
Wait For Me Mary..
Change of Hear!
Hey Good Lookin'—i'Sonvething for Boy.-

Mumble Jumble
My Heart and I Decided
This Day

28

26
24

22

20

17

17

17

1.1

1,5

14

14

14

13

13

13

...... VI

11

.Berlin 11

10

10

10

10

10

10

B

...... 8

8

a
8
7

....... 7
7

7

7

Remick 7

. Harms

. Melodylane .

, Witmark . . . .

. Dor.^ov Bros.

. . Southern

. ,
Chappell

. . Rytvoc .

.

, . Warock .

. . Jewel . .

.

Leeds
Harms

II Started All Over Again Yankee

Slender, Tender and Tall

Begin the Bcguine
Dearly Beloved— 1 You Were Never Lovelier

Constantly—t'Road to Morocco"

Everything I've Got
I"d Do It Again
Just to Be Near You
Out of This World—t-Powers Girl

Rosie the Riveter Paramount

tFilmuslcal. 'This is the Army' publishing subsid.

Chappell , 9

Paramoimt S

Chappell 9

Santly 5

For.ster 9

.Remick 9
5

ODT Bus Ban
; Continued from page 33 :

salaries as high as the majority ot

eastern combos of the 'C classihca-

tion (which also have trouble with-
out private cars or busses), it's not
likely that they can survive long
with the great Increa.se in opera-
tional costs such as train travel will

mean.

ODT Ruling HIU l-Nllert
Cleveland. March 9.

Musical outlook is rather gloomy
for • half-dozen ot Northern Ohio's
summer amusement parks hit by the
new OITIce of Defense Transporta-
tion edict against use ot privately
owned buses by touring orches-
tras.

Outlying dance spoti that were

lucrative one-night .stands for bands

up to now are Crystal Beach Park,

Chippewa Lake. Gencva-on-the-

Lake. Mentor ballroom and Geauga

Lake Park. All of them arc just far

enough away from Cleveland's rail-

road stations that traveling band-

ma.sters usually chartered private

buses to carry them to these resorts.

With this service ruled out. park

owners are now in a quandry. ti-y-

ing to decide whether to install

jukeboxes or hire local orchestras

for four-month runs. Latter policy

is • favored. One ot the major
amusement parks not affected is

Cedar Point, which intends to bring

in name band.i for one \veek stands

by boat from either Sandusky or

Cleveland.

Even Lloyd Meyers' Aragon ball-

room, in the center of Cleveland,

is having difTiculty getting name
bands for Sunday dates, due to

trarLsportation problem.^. ' S h e p
Fields* crew recently went without
sleep for two days, unable to find

hotel rooms In Dayton, and had to

stand up on train coming here.

Kim Gannon aind Julie Styne
clelTed 'On the Corner ot Sunshine
and Main' for 'Shantytown' at Re-
public.

Chill Willi turning over royalties

from his song, 'Blue Eyed Gob,' to
Army and Navy Relief Funds.

WE Music Group Back
Things at the offices of the War-

ner Bros, publishing group returned

to normal yesterday (Tuesday).

The contingent which had spent sev-

eral weeks around Hollywood was

back on the job.

The junketeers consisted ot Her-

man Starr, general manager; Mose

Gumble, professional manager ot the

standard department; Victor Blau,

copyright mnnaiier, and Norman
Foley, professional manager of Wit-

mark.

Music Notes
Nat Shllhret, Sam Coslow and Max

Terr clelTing numbers for 'Heavenly

Music' two-reel special al Metro.

Edward Ward composing scores for

'Cobra Woman' and "Raiders of the

Desert' at Univcr.sal.

Johnny Green assigned to write

songs and .score for -Here Comet
the Band' at Metro.

Alexander Tananian, Polish com-
poser, doing background music for

'Flesh and Fantasy' at Universal.

Bobbins M<isic has signed Leonard
Sues, trumpet star, to an exclusive

contract. His first assignment is to

write a book ot trumpet studies and
improvisations.

LOVE ARE YOU

lAiSUIfiYOUK

HEAD ABAIN?
(PROM NEW FACES

EDWARD B. MARKS MUSiC CORPORATION Radio City New Yor.i
r- r cni k He ri n i c: s

G e 1 1 . P ' o f . M a i-

,
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Brazfl

Merge ; Gov't Sets Scale
Rto de Janeiro, Feb. 28. 'f

Brazil's two performing rights so-

cieties have been invested with au-

tbority by the Government to collect

for usee according to a set scale of

prices which has been approved by
Dr. Israel Souto, director ot- the dl-

vi.sion ot cinemas and theatres. The
two societies—the Union ot Brazilian

Composers, representing ASCAP, and
the Society ot Brazilian Aulhor.s. rep-

resenting Broadcast i Ma<;ic, Inc.—
have established a central bureau to

receive' the tees and distribute them.

The scale provides rates tor every
po.vsible use ot music tor public per.

tormance, and an Itemized list ot the

numbers pertormed must be filed

daily with the Government. The
flim companies are required to Ale

cue sheets when submitting picture.^

for ccnsor.ship, so that the perlorm-

ing tecs entailed can be accredited to

the composers and authors.

The action by Dr. Souto not only

clarifies the pertormance licensing

situation here, but suggests a pattern

for other South American countries

that have for .<some time been seeking

H soUilioii for a .<;imilur dilcmmn: that

is. protecting the tce.'s of authors

wheie there exists more than one

performing rights society.

'Floradora' Suit Held

In Abeyance Until Atty.

Abeles Gets Depositions

Tlie infringement action brought

by Francis. Day & Hunter against

the Shubert.<:, Billy Rose and Jack

Kirkland over the performance of

Floradora' was last week marked
off the trial calendar of the N. Y.

frcloral court. The case will be re-

stored when Julian T. Abclcs. coun-

sel for the British publishing liou.se

of F.D. Si H.. has obtained certain

depositions that he requires for trial.

The nub of the litiKalion is

wliothcr Abclcs' client has a valid

nnrwal right in the operetta.

F. D. ft H. claims that Leslie Sluarl.

owe of the 'Floradora' author!!, ob-

tiiined a renewal in October. 192I7,

and then a.s.<--iKned the rights to it-

tdf. The defendants hold that

•Floradora" has never had a bona
fide copyright in the United Stales.

They maintain that the manuscript
was not properly registered with

the U. S. copyright office when llie

operetta was produced originally In

this country, and that none of the

nulhors renewed the copyriuht in

1827, thercbv assuredly throwinK the

work into the public domain.
The corporate defendants named

are Select Theatres Corp.. and April

Productions. Inc.. both Shubert-
(iwiicd. and Billy Rose's Diamond
llor.'iiisKoe. Inc.

Pnblisliers' List Biest Sellers

week Ending March (

Heard' Song Before. . ... .Maytair
Time Goea By Harms
Spangled Banner Miller
Me and My Gal Mills
Nice to Come Home. ., .Chappell
Are Such Things Yankee
Black Magic Famous
Please Think ^e.. ..... .Witmark
Moonlight Becomes. . . ; .Famous
Brazil ....Southern
Army Air Corps Fischer
LlghU Go On CLP
Roseann Shapiro
Craziest Dream BVC
Don't Get Around Robbins

(am

Called By 802
Eli Ober.itcin. head ot Classic Rec-

ords (Hit label), has been called be-

fore N. Y. local 802 of the American

Federation of Mu.Mcians for a third

lime to explain the origin of his

Uilest annoimced record releases.

He appears tomorrow (Thursday).

His previous.two trips to 802 tor the

same purpose ended with nothing
accomplished; Ober.stein told the of-

ficials he had bought. the masters In

Mexico.

New interest by 802 in Oberstein's
activities apparently stems from the

liceinses he tooJ< out last week to

record five new tunc*, some of which
are so new Ihcy haven't yet been
worked on by the publishers. They
are: 'We Musn't Say Good-bye*
I Morris V "There's Harbor of Dreom-
boat,s" I Shapiro). 'There's a Sunshine
That's Winkin' i Lincoln). 'My Dream
of Tomorrow' iSantly) and "What's

Good Word. Mr. Bluebird' (Berlin).

Hollywood, March S.

Victor Young has been allotted
triple the time usually allotted music
recording for pictures at Par to com-
plete his 'For Whom the Bell Tolls'

tuning.

Young is using TS musicians, and
the film will have 144 minutes of

original music.

Buddy Clark Quits As

Singer to Turn Publisher
Buddy Clark is giving up singing

temporarily, possibly for good, to

become a music publisher. Sin;icr,

who is in the ca.st of the cuirenlly

circulatiiiK lllm. "Seviii Days [...avc-.'

has bought a half interest in Ka.vcee

MiKsic Co., formerly Olman MunIc
Co.. recently acquired by Lou Levy,

who also owns Leeds Mu.sic. Clark
will operate Kaycce with George
Levy, brother of Lou, to whom the

remaining hO': was turned over

Sununy Sues Postal

For All Past Uses Of

'Happy Birthday' Song
The ,<'inging telegram has become

tabu for llie duration, but the copy-

*ri|iht owner of 'Happy Birthday to

You" wants the Postal Telegraph Co.

to pay foi' all past uses made of the

.<ong. In a suit Hied in the N. Y. fed-

eral court last week. Clayton F.

Suinmy. pub!i>hcr of 'Birthday'

cliarged ".hat Postal exploited the

time in its bii.'-'incss from 1938 on
without obtainin;> ron.i-ent or a li-

cense. The complaint c.-limates that

during thai period Postal trans-

mitled over 5.U00 greetings in which
a IcIcplKiiic operator or nie.-esn}.'cr

I

boy gave with the refrain of 'Happy

I
Birthday lo You."

Siimmy. ."iied in the name of the

Mill Foundation. Inc. Tlie complaint

recalls that Patty S. and .Mildred

Hill, the compo.scrs, oriKinally called

the .'••ong 'Good Morning to You,' pub-
lishing it in a kindei'fiarten book in

18!>:i and ccpyriuhling it in the name
of .Sunnny as ii'icni.

Siiin-ny wa.- admitted to ASCAP
some years ayo and niven a relative-

ly sub.-iantial raiiiig bccau.<e ASCAP

20th Wins Marks

'Song of Is/ Suit

Justice J. Sidney Bernstein, In

N. Y. .supreme court, laid down two
interesting principles Monday (8) in

a decision dismissing unfair com-
petition actions which the E. B.

Marks Music Corp. had brought
against 20th Century-Fox and Breg-
man-Vocco-Conn. Inc. The basis of

the suits was the inclusion in the pic-

ture. 'Song of the Islands.' of a

specially written .song after the film

company had' bought the title and
syne rights to a song of the same
name from Marks.
Marks claimed that in using the

Harry Warren^Mack Gordon num-
ber. 'Sing Me a Song of the I.slands.'

in the film the producer had taken
unfair advantage of Marks" title and
caused a depreciation of value In

the Marks song. The court dismissed

this particular cau.se of' action, with
the comment that the producer in

leasing the rijtht to the .<ong. had not

entered into any joint venture with

the publisher and consequently could

not be charged with violation ot a

trust relationship.

B-V-C published the Warren-Gor-
don number and Marks had held that

the latter writers and their pub-
lisher had likewise taken advantage
of the commercial value of the tune,

'Song of the Island.s' when they pre-

vailed upon the film company to in-

clude 'Sing Me a Song of the Islands.'

Justice Bernstein, in dismissing this

action, declared that a .song, from
the viewpoint of unfair competition,

is different from any other article

with an implied trademark value.

The court reasoned thai what gives'

a .song a distinct value is not its title

but the lyrics, melody and the ni'ti.sls

that have beer. a.°sociatcd with its

exploitation. Julian T. Abeles and
Francis Gilbert represented the win-
ning side and Theodore Riehier. the

Marks firm.

Attorney Abeles. who represented

Marks in other deals and legal mat-
ters, notably a highly lucrative deal

with BMI. refrained from ci'oss-

cxamlning Herb Marks, son of E. B.,

leaving it to BVC's lawyer. Gilbert,

to do .so. Abeles is regular copy-
right attorney for 20ih. hence was
on the other side of the fence.

British Gov t Protecting Copyr^ts

Of U.S. Tunes for the Duration
— The British Government has ar-

ASCAP Takes In Two
I

" copyrights of

New roust Piihlkhpr^'"*'"
''"'^^

l^ew ^OaSl I UDIISncrS ,jon. Taking recognition of the tac
Hollywood, .March 9.

ASCAP admitted two new Coast
publishers to membership inn week

,. J , licensees had complained that ihcy
Kaycees >nil.al tune under H' tw"i,

, ,i,p„,g
new owners will be Dave Franklm s •

-Binhday.
•It's Like Old Time;'.' and the score,,

of the "Lunchtime Follies.' written
j

by Harold Rome iwho, incidentally,

was inducted Into the Army this

week). Clark had .several theatre

inri ihcv ihou^-ni ii inciiiiibent on

ASCAP to relieve Ihcm of thi-- added
' Irnublo iiiKi expense.

dales offered him during the past] Harry Seymour, defter of 'The

week and turned them all down. Yanks Are Coming Again.' ha.^ writ

He was booke<l by Music Corp. of

America for radio and films, and by
Charlie Yates tor theatres.

ten a new collcKe .song, still untitled,

for the University of Southern Cali-

t'ornia.

They were the recently urganl/.ed
Carmichael Music Publications and
Boris Morros Music Co.

Publisher-inembci'ship in the So-
ciety now stands at 180. with fii new
firms taken in during the pa.--) year.

2 Cos. Release

Time' Revivals
Victor Records relea.sed the Rudy

Vrllee version of '.^s Time Goes By"
last week to cash in on the revi\-ed

popularity of the tune. Vallee's re-

cording was the first one made 12

years ago when the melody was first

popular. He introduced the .-ong

on his Flei.schman. Yeast program at

the time.

Decea Is brinuing out a rvcordinK
of the tune also, on a Brunswick
label (SOc). by Jucqnes Renard's
orchestra,, vocal '. by Frank Muon.
This ma.ster was originally made by
the American Record Co.. forerunner
of the present Columbia Reeord.s.

which means latter has no old re-

cording ot it with which to oppo.se

the other two majors.
Time' was written by Herman

Hupfeld. who in the space of two
years had four con.seeulive successes
:n 1931-32 riid didn't click with a
hit after that, though- he was signed
io a writing contract by Shapiro-
Bernstein. His hits, all published
by Harms, were 'Sing Something
Simple.' 'When Yuba Pl.iys the Tuba
Down in Cuba.' 'Let's Put Out the
Lights and Go to Sleep.' and 'Time.

'Time,' interpolated in 'Casablanca'
(WB), has sold 135.000 copies to date,
which is more than what it did origi-
nally, and the tune is fa.st gathering
momentum.

fact

I

that war mieht make it inconvenient

;
for an American to abide by the

|Brlli.-h copyrlKht law rtqiiiiing .-iin-

jultaneous publication in both coun-

jtrite. the British have issued an

order in cnuncil' shelving this pro-

,
vision lor t!ie period commencing

jSept. :). 193!), and ending a year after

I
the termination of the war.

I Information of the 'order' was re-

played by the Music Piiblishcis Pru-

tective Association in New York to

ills membership Monday <B). Ac-
cording to the order, publication of

a work In the United States will be
suirieienl to .>-ceure its copyright in

Great Britain and its dominions.

LImlled lo Brlllsb Lands

The MPPA C'liimunieatiun made
it clear that the enjoy.nicnl of the
pi'oteclion accorded by the 'order' is

limited to British territory and is

not to be considered equivalent to

an international copyright under the
Berne Convention. The MPPA letter

sucgesis th::t publishers continue to

make .such international copyright
secure as fa'T as Canada is concerned
by placing with their Canadian
acents a sufficient number ot copies
of H melody in advance so that It

can lie 'publisheii" and offered for

sale at the .same time that this is

done in the United States.

There must be. the letter empha-
si/c.s. a 'i'e;;ular and genuine olferine

for sale' to fuinil the requirement ot
the Berne intern.ttional copyrivhi.

Decca's 25c Divvy
Decca Record's board of directors

last week declared a new quarterly

dividend rate of 25 cents per fhf.re

on company's capital slock.

That rate will be paid for the
initial quarter ot 1943 on March 30
to stockholders on record March 16.

AMERICA'S THEME SONG

By WOODY OLSON and CHARLES fiiADDOX

THE TUNE OF THE TIMES

M)H <>H4'IIKNTH.«TION>< .\M> l'H«I K»MltN.\l. roril

MADDOX MUSIC PUBLISHERS
920 North Michigan A\r., Chir«KO

HARRY LEEDY SLATED

FOR ARMY INDUCTION
Harry Leedy. husband and mnn-

a;;cr of Connce Boswcll. is slated for

induction at Grand Central Palace,
i

.\. v.. Moixlay il.")! morning. He's

had a I -A cla.-isillcation for .several

week.--, having been prcvion-ly a 4-F,
|

If Lcf dy is iii'.iuctcd. his I'oing will]

po.se a dilficull problem for Mi.ss Bos-'

well, v lio sin;;s from a whrclchair.

Shi's paralyzed n bulli Wit:-. Not

long ato his brother. Bin. who
worked v.iih the .-inver. tiriiing her

on and oft .-lafc. was Inducted. He's

now in Air Corps Irainini! at Jelfcr-

.-on Barracks. Mo.
.\li.- Boswrl! Is liirreir.Iy p!.-;y;ng

the RKO I'lcalre. Bo-um, and i.^

bonked for W.nshiiieion. T>. C. week
of ihe 18th.. Ai!h Coli i.-.l>'Js and
Cleveland to follov.-.

Soldier Show Tune Big

Sheet-Seller in Ciircy

.Loui.-.villc. M:.ich 9.

Hit tune ol ihc soldii-r .-iiow 'All
,

Cl< ar.' which played s.l Memorial '.

Aiidiinriiim for lliiee diivs and then

repciilcrl lor iKidilii- >al ihiee (lays ;

:
Ihe followiin; ••((!;. i- erei;lin)i.

I
.<-iiini.:liii)e of " .-f'liHon In this

' biire. .Siiow. whif 'i v ;> prudi.ced by

Bo'.vnin Kitid Ai.- Fmir .«ol<; (r.«.

\>a..> (iilivdU'd hv "Da Dii Dit." >'i-rO-

:>oil inii.-ie li\ Wiiiin' II. lle:.ii. .Ir.
^

The lille ami i<T(:i i- c loi.td •<! Wil-

liiini lloiiaiip. lor.nt. Chie:>;i> radiii

scri|)l wriur. Local mn^ic .>lorts

can't kiep (.ople.". in .-'m k. o ereal
'

I has hctn the deniMid tor '.he !oe!<l

j
liit tune.

Kii.-I lime in yei:.> ih.nt ; i.me
.

wrillti) I'y a loci,! :m< I: i l e I'.'i.-

cnucht on with I'lr :i-.i>ic' 1; .j .iik
;

j
piiiilie. i

ANNOUNCING

Current Popular Ballad

A Beautiful Melody and a Timely Lyric

Unusualf Different, But Solid 1

A Torch Song You*re Sure to Like

This Title Tells It

MOHAWK MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.
516 First Nationul Bank Bldg., Utica, N. Y.

l»ROFi-:sSiO>AI. .MATERIAL CHAS. PREVOST
AVAILABLE Gen. Prof. Mgr.
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4 As Alone Ruled Able to Sanction

Open Election of N. Y. AGVA Board
Till- iiiicrn:itional board of the

A<:«tioiati.><l Aci.M's and Arlislos of

Aiiu'ricj nl a mooliiiB Friday fji

riili'il tiial Dave Fox. director of ihe

X. Y. Ainorican Guild of Va-

neiy Aiii-i-. lackod llie amlmrily

tn nerinil ll'.o .«i<!r-a|)|>i<iiiti>d auvisory

<-.Mi'r!'i!loo ui ilu» N. Y. l>>i-al to cmi-

(li'V! a iin'iv.lH'r.-iiii> ni'Cliir^ lo

.ii>;'nd I'lii viov. ~ (111 im open

eli»i-tMi!i. Till* ciiiiiinlili'O

Sfi up n liiral Ijiiard cumpri.-od of i

r if.;-.-;r-.'l-'ili' me.irbor,-:. cinprii-d Knx I Spi'

• I'.-i-k- au.i :i> to ulici-.i'i- hi-

:-:i :iiilii>r:ly. llu- liiilor in-

111- nr. 111:1 lie vviiiilil pii-o

•li-i'i 10 IliO paiviil FiHir .-Vs.

iiilcriiailiinal buanl iiiIimI

lln- p.i'<(>iil U'sjal solup

Y. I.ical. MU'h a niivliiis;

Rossilianos to Quit;

He Goes Into War Plant
Pitbbiiriih, March 9.

Ros.silianos. Poli.sh ballroom team,
will retire from the business for Ihe

duration when their present enRa^e-
moMi Mi Ihe Willinm Penn hotel here
ends Saliirday il3i. Man and wife,

Cafe Society's 2d Carneeie ti"" '^e team repom the

„ •_«»»• F» ni ' following Monday in Cincinnati for
i oncert a KllSSian nenent :-o.s..oiilial' work in a war plant.

Kliior shows of Cafe Suciolv Up- 1 He speaks flvc lan«uaees lluently

loxn and no« nlown will hp" com- »<» ""^'y

was turned down because lie wasn t
ijir.ijil li.v Barney Joscph.-on lor his

Sociiiiii fafo Sorioiy Carncuie Hall

dinivrl .Sin;. lay ovoiiliili. .April 11.

Clifl'M! F:i<li:nan will m.r. the pveiil.

wliicli «ill Im- a lii"iii>ll! for llu* An>-
iPi'kinu to

j
(iiiiin-.illcp fur Kim'VK'.'iipy .Aid

a piiizen. Rossilianos have been dnnr-
oiiiK lOKPlhor fur I : ypar^^ and have
lippn niarriod for 10.

liiriv.i

l!ip i|

t.al'.'i '.-

!iial iiiii'i

Riobamlta In

AGVA Accord

w. 11. Ill In' nil! (; or.lrr.

Ni'M .-ti-p III llu- a.ivi.-i»ry luiihrd s

pair;).il.:ii I'.ir a clianiip in llK' or-

i;i!iir.iiiiii':il .~i>;in) cif llu' N". Y! l.i-

r..l v. ;ll :i..iliaiily i>.' l!lP lilni;; (if a

pi-lil-i>:; vv,!l! Fniir .\'.- ivgin;>1

-

ii::; npi'ii oli'l'li'Ml. TIlC Ciiniiilil-

^.iinl- a (ii:!y riiiisliuitv.'d orTici;il

1: -I'l (<p til plai-o of a Incal lin-

j.h M':. t:.i:i of llio naii.inal of-.

ir.

Ii-i-

' Rliuil'es Xcw'- Chairmaii '
|

Tl;i" ;iil\U'iiy ronimillPO rtt a niorl-

"

in:; -Wi'iloP-iilay '3' I'iPclPd as its

•
i, v. t-!>;iirni:iii Itnbf.'; RIukIc". men!- ;

!>o:' of .\CiV.A ;iikI Kciiiiiy. wlm pro- .

viiii;.-ly haii MM Vcd as a mniibpr lit
.

thi- ciininiilloe. Rliodos. a siiiijor. i

siiciTPil.^ .Arthur W;iid. who Icfl last
'

ucvk lo Utkc over juri.-dicll.m uf tlic ii|>pi,siio Howard alihouuii llic

San Fr;inp;.-i-i> ,AGV.\ liiral fullnw-
| dioiinp is al-ii lalkiUK a roll- for

ii '.; Iiis nopxiiitiiu-nt in thr post by
j
new Richard Kullniar iiuisioal.

Miill S:-i-lvoy. iialiiiDal .\OV.A .iri-

ir i- j-!'' ilf'i'. Vil'i Mrlli. • fiirniiy

i<:ri<iliiT of Ihp nalioiiul uutduor di-

v-.iiiii of .ACV.A. was slated for

rliairinan-ihip vacated by Ward, bul

.Soviol I'liion.

irii- uoal is r.illcL-lion of

for Rnrarniy ni'rsoni'.pl. To
1
prurv.ii:' .1(11) olidii-i' mmN have

I

I'l-i'i; ;..-ioo fi'! oiisli"^; ris Oifi-r^r!!

H.iiiii «;.lcl!i\. in ^iiod CKi-ililioM.

Pi rior.mMs (akin« pari will in-
j Kmorm-iipv liuildio lulp vosk-ixtay

rlii.lr vi l> o( I!I41 Cai iir-UM- i oin i rl.
[
,Ti„.s,|:,.v 1 staved olT n thrpalcned

llazi-l .Sioii. Coliii-M Caio QuJirlol.
] posipmu-mpnt of the N. V Rio-

Ti-ddy WiUon-.., biiiuf. Kiv.relli Spi-n-
. bainha'.-i new floor show skoddcd for
loinorrnw nmhl (111. Kast sideiiitnry
had iieni ricclared unfair Monday
iH I by llu- .Ainoricaii Guild of Va-
riety Arlisis afloi; tVvo mniiths of
uiisueee.ssf.il eiTorts lo neeoliate a
coiitrael. willi AOVA e.<£ecs standinu
by ready to servo noliec on the prr-
fornvers lo slay out of the spot pend-
ing si:>iialiiriiiu of a part.

Cioiiii;. into the new show hre
Frank Sinalra. Shfila Oarrpll, Walter
O'lCecfo and Iho C'ornpy Twins. All

local

Frfllson

AeiD Acts

I'l'i'. .Aiiie;-; .\ni

an i i;e\\ conu'i".-

Kvolyj'.i- Krafl. Ilie

Larkiii^ Trio.

Pole .lollMS.l!!.

Deatriee and
Reviior.- and Ellis

'

IRV CAESAR DICKERS

HOWARD FOR MUSICAL
Howard will .siai' -in Irvir.R

My Dear Public" if nekoHa-

Willie

r...-s;ir-.-

lions are vonsiiiilniaiod in Wa.sliint!- [ v.ero listed by Dave Fox. N. Y.
Ion Ibis week where Howard is; director, as' liienibprs Kif .ACIV.A.

s!aried in Prinriiies' al the National.' As resull of coiiferonecs yeslerrlay
C'ynda C;lei-.ii. jnsi closed al Ihe cla-^s . helwppn the .AtiV.A execs and iiitery

Troika niiery in 1). I"., was also reps, the l:ii;i-r aureed to lerins set

eauL^lil by Caesar iliv-ro who will 'forth by .ACV.A under which the
probably si'.iiialiire lie-.- for feaiiiriny |

Kiobamlia sets an "A" classilicalion.

come- 1 eallin:; for a basic mininiiini auree-

! 'Priorilio.-:' \m\r underKonc chnnftes
: and sonie mishaps, such as Liiba

j. Maiiiia droppinu out bccau.^e of
""^

I

measles. The Bert Wheeler-Hank
Ladd team split up. with the latter

inoiit of ST.) for principals and $50
lor the rhoriis. ' Fii.\ obtained a let-

ter of f!uar,-iii|pe from Chaiincey
Oilman, coiiii.-el of the iiitery upera-
iiirs. Willi the aelual siKiialuriiiK of
Ihe eoiitraet lo take pliiro hv today
I Wed ).

.le replaremenl « as made when 11
| ^„i„„ „„ „„,r for USO-Camp Shows. |

becni c kiMwn that Mollt culd not
j ^,,,^(3 suanson. doioK a sketch, was! 11

dev nt,. ..iiiricient time to the task. ,,^(1^^ to replace the emibo
lies cunenlly stationed at La-

'

Cii.'ii'di.i Airpiirl. N'. Y.. " here he
j

ti'aii 'i tjiouiid crow.s.

Dave Elniii,! is takinc his 'Hobby
Lobby' radio show into vaudfllm
hou.ses. with Ihe Saturday niRht air

H0I17.. meantime, plans his own
vaude-ievue. a la 'Priorities,* for'

_ J next .•ion.-ion. in as.-;ociaiion with Mnx!
The cominitlce al its .se.tsion also ! corrto,, ^he Cliflford C. Fischer

appointed an executive board, con- 1 ^how is set to lour until June 1.
s sii'".; of Saniii.M Kramer. Peter

| .

Weli<. .Alvin Hanviior. Nita . Naldi. 1

Melii. Leo Fold And Mnya GifTord.
|

The coniiiMllee inlinialcd it would
j

dcni.'ind a showdown on the settiiiK

up by the N. Y. local of an execu-
tive advisory council headed by
(ieoi-Ke Jcssel. Latter uroup, named
as H 'presti(te' committee by Fox
aUo includes .Toe Laurie. ,Jr., Danny
Kaye. Gcoryc Kell.v, Edilh Hersey.
.lo-.; C'i.biil, of Cal>ol & Dresden:
Dai'iiv While, Sammy White and
D-irolliv Blaine, the latter a nitery
cho;-ii.. •.•ojirescntativc.

Tlie Rhodes committee took the
vipu that llie in.iectinn of the Jes-
sel :;roup into the N. Y. local af-
f.iirs was a "counterattack' aimed al
tlie aflvisoiy board which has been
runeli.inint; fur revcial months and
bir'v-il at slinii!; relaliiilory meas-
iiio.- 'ill the near future."

'HOBBY LOeer BOOKED

FOKVAUDEVniETOUR

N. Y. Cap Teeoff Show

In Brooidyn Break-In
Fntire show which lees olT \\\e

baiid-vaudo )><>licy at the Capitol
theairo. N. Y.. tomorrow is doini; a
break-in api>eflrance today (Wednes-
dayi at Loew's Pitkin theatre.

Bru'iklyn. Bill consists of Bob
Cro.-by with Van Alexander's orch-
estra. Joan Edwards. Borrah Mine-
vilch's harmonica combo and Raye
tc Naldi. ballroom team.

Alexbnder"s orchc.Ura, built ex-
pie.^sly for the Capitol date under
Crosby, v.-ho.se band disbanded in

December when Crosby siKiied for
lilm with Metro, played the Flatbush

, '.heaire, Brooklyn, not far from the
Pitkin, over the past weekend.

sian/.is scheduled to be broodcnst
from Ihe sla^e. It'll be the llrsl time
in .several, years ilial Elman has
played theatre dales.
Show, whidi .will travel with n

supiiortiiiK ca.-'t of about a dozen
'hubby enlhusiasl.s,' will o)>cii at the
Ciipitol theatre. WashiiiKloii. week of
April 22. Following week will be
played al Hippodrome, Ballimore,
Willi future bookings beins; set by
the William Morris aucncy.
Before playiim Washini-lon. the

vjiurio unit may break in at the Ma-
jestic. P.'iier.MHi. for three da\s.

In Toronto Circus Fire
Toronto. Alarcli 9.

Blaxe of un'deterniined origin
swept thrnueli winter quarters of
Miles circus here, with many animal.'-

burned to dealli. Ca.<>uallies included
an elephant, two camels. 44 doiike.vs
and ponies, 10 African nionkey.s and
sevKial hor.^e.s. Saved by allPiidaiits

were the oilier animals in Ihe 240-
aere quarters.

L11-. wa.- covered by insurance.

PA. AMUS. PARK FOLDS

Olymiilr, .MrKrp.iporl. Started in
I!IU-!, Hit Hy War

PiLlslnu Kh. March 9.

.
One of (ililrst aniii.seiiieiit parks in

this district. Olympia in .McKeesporl.
which i.ppiied in I!1(I2. is lo be closed
this si-niiiier. Henry K.. Ilanipo. man-
ager of the park since it wa.-- started,
explained he is hanuiim a 'for sale"

siRii on S.'ino.OUO worth of amusement
equipment brcaii.-e of warlime twivel
restrictions. West Penn Power Co.,
which owns Ihe properly, will dls-
nianlle all of the iiark buildjnt;s with
Ihe exception ol ihe roller skatin;;
rink.

Htnk is wl.so u.vod for a dance hnll
durin)! I!;e vca.-nn. namo bands bav-
in)! previously played there on the
average of oi'-ce every two v.fks.

OLOUA SWANSON
With Harsld J. Kennedy in Sir Ar-
Ihnr Wliif riner«'» The FUyfa-
er«'

Nallenal, WashlnfIon
This is a miniature 'Skin of 'Your

Teeth.' and when it works faster and
smoother should nil the spot nicely.
One act sketch opeiLs with Hinero
(Harold J. Kennedy) bouncing up
in the second row center to explain
the action. PluywriKht explains thtit

Mi.ss Swanson can't act. is only a
clothes hor.se, etc. Calls altenlioii lo
the fad he. wants her lo wear a
loiiK dre.s.-^. Truiler.s part for full

staite with parlor set. l.a Swaivon
enters in short skirt revealiiiK her
shaiiely leK.> and Pinern prute.st.s.

Palter back' and forth, with Miss
bwaii.son drapiiiK lace shawl lo cive
elfoet of full-leiiKlh Kowii, but still

showiiiK llio.se K:inL<.

Pinero tlnally says anybody can
play the pari iiihI calls for voluii-

^
leers. . iQii Monday niKhl Tiines-

> Herald critic Katlierine Smith was
invited to try). La Swanson leaves
the staee and conie.s down in audi-
ence, seats self iMisirles sailor and
continues bickerint; with playwri;;ht.
Whiskered "Georne Bernard Shaw,"
seated in .staue box. joins in this re-
partee. : Sailor's wile- conies dowii
ai.sle and civise.- Swaii.-oii from ^eal.
Plot concerns family inviting ser-
vants to .SIS- the play uratis as a
goodwill ueslui'O. Finish on Mon-
day iiiMlit was llal and abrupt, eiKlit

.sailors follow in;i Swanson tu iitaKe

a la 'My Sister F.ileiyi."

Strictly screwliall. fun depends
upon fa.'t pace anri liinin;;. This it

did not (lol opening niKhl, but by
latter part of week was retiisteriiiK

solidly, I.a Swaii.-;on look.s tip-lop.
wears niillinory that had ladies casp-
inu and flill has plenty of synielry
lo fill Rowns neatly. Women like to

see how La Swanson has fared with
Father Time and attree he has
treated her nicely. Arlf.

Vnz and t:.\KOI,
Danclnr
5 Mln*.
States N. Y.
While on for only a brief spell

with the Ray Kinney orchestra unit,

the team of Fitz and Carol make the
minutes count in novelty and com-
edy daiiciiiR. A very enterlaln-
iiit; act, though ihere Lsirt much of
it.

Male member of the combinalion.
who flijures in various falls for
hiUKh.o, works in a .sailor .soil.

Clinr.

TUK O.^UI.KXS
ItaucinK
S Mlns.
Oreenwirta Vlllace Inn, N. Y.
Conventional mi.xed ballroom

team, c.s.sayin); familiar aero and
other routines. Fared moderately
here at show cauehl. Have Iteeii

around. thouRh not listed in New
Act nie.s.

Small Hour space, further restrict-
ed by po.stx ill centre, handicap ef-
forts lo Home e'xleiil. but arm-lifl-
iiiK and shotiUler-twirlinK bits do not
appear of .sock proportions.

Appearniice is good and eosliimiiiK
adequate. Mori.

SAM SOLOMON BUYS OUT

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
ChicaKo, March 9.

Rubin <k Cherry Show.s, one of the
four leading! carnival oulllls and a
former unit of the Aniusenient Corp,
of America, was sold lasi week by
Mr.s. Annie Grul>eri; 10 Sain Solomon,
operator of Sol's Liberty Shows, for
u reported $123,001).

E(|uipnient. now in norar.e fit

Aurora. III., will bo shipiKsl to Snl-
omon"s he:idquartei's at Caruthers-
Villc, Mo.

Pittsburgh, March J>.

With steady Increase in number
of servicemen stationed here lately
niterles and bars have launched a
far-reaching policy of self-policint
following warning from local mill,
lary authorities that if eonditioni
didn't change several downtown
.spots would be declared out -of

•

bounds for soldiers and sailors.
Plaoes were particularly cautinnod
about serving women without es-
corl.s and presumably on the prowl
for a pickup.
Result ix that at the moment it's

practically impo.ssiblo for a femmo,
or n croup of them, lo pet into an.v

of the better downtown rooms alone
after ditmer time. William Pemi
hotel h.is posted a notice oulsidi' iii

Continenlal Bar .hal the no-daines-
without-Ruys rules goes into elTect
at 0 p.m.. while the Nixon C"are,

downlown's leadinu dance -and-
dinerie. doesn't put the iiais up un-
til 10 p.m.

Self Bcgulalinn
FollowiiiR nieelinc several weeks

aijo between cafe owners and dis-

trict army olTicials. nitery owners
imniedinlely apixiinled a comniitlee
amoiiR llieniselves to hear all cmii-
plaiiils brouRht by commanding', of-
Hcers of rnlijsted iiei'sonnel. ('imi-

milleo in turn is pledRcd tu make
IhorouKli inve.stiRalioii. warn vio-
lators the first time and lake dra..-

tic action for a .sub.sequent violation.
I.iu-al police are also eo-operaliii>.<

with the military, and wliilo ci.e
men reali/.e worst thai can happen
to ihem is an out-of-bound cila-
lioii. since liquor control board can't
cilo Ihem for serviii;; iine.scoiied

frills, they also realize that the fien-
darmes can make it plenty hot for

Ihem by pickine up the feminos and
p.-iusinc a lot of unfavorable piib-

licily. Thus the rea.son fvir the .self-

polieinR.

Whole thing KtarteH when several
soldiers, in their cups a bit, were
1,-ikeii for their bundles by dames
hey mel in well-known local pubs.
One prominent cafe proprietor said
he's only sorry thai he didiri put
his present policy into practice years
aRO. It"s already saved him u flock

of headaches he used to experience
regularly in the past, he said.

Proprietors, of cour«e, admit rule
is flexible and that women they
know, and are obviously re.speclable.

will be .served whether they are
alone or not. Hotel, for instance,
wouldn't bar a femiiie guest of the
inn from Its coektailery. Whole
thing is merely aimed auainst the
dumes <in the make, and .spots don't
flRure on getting any eomplainis
from that kind if they're turned
away.

St. 1.04 Spotv Warned. To*
SI. Louis. March 0.

Three St. houis nitcrie.s, two in

midtnwn and the other in the dowe-
lowii sector, have been declared 'out
of bounds' for service men. M. P.

stationed at the .lefTer.son Barrack.-i.

Mo., Replacement Center and Ibe
Fore.st Park encampment have been
instructed to keep soldiers out <(

Ihe.-c spots. The places alTccled are
the Red Dragon, Dante's Iiifernu and
Cocoanut Grove,
Six weeks ago Major .Arue Sten-

sile. Army Provost Maivhal here,

after a survey of enlcrliiinmenl spoi.<

in the city, warned that unless op-
erators ot lhe.se places voluntarily
keep soldiers from freriuenting them,
Ihe army would act accordingly.

Richard lllmbcr nrche^ru dues
the Bau.sch & Lonib OiiilKd Co.
employee show al 'he Ea tmarilbe:
atre, Roche.slei. N. Y.. April 1-3.

Band does u Coca-Colu " broadrtisl
April 2 from slace of the theatre.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

Saranac. March 9.
Harry Clifton is now connected

with the Mair of the New York State
Itaybrook sanntoriuni. He's fully re-
cov«>rcd idler two year.-; at the
Rouers.

Billy Cha.-o. of f'lia p A L.iTour.
ha.-j comiHised a couple of .sours.

{

He's also shouing marked iniprnve-
meiit in health.

FjeRit ualients at Ibe RoRi rs thank
Gerald Moore. Kipiily .secrelary for
the jnonlhly copies of Kqiiily iiiag.
Donald iWarneiM Fail child has

developed » new routine among pa-
ticiit.->. nial:ini> book on the 'Can You
Top Thij" radio pro^rain. Pavs ofl"
on tho.KP v/ho picked the one Rettini!
the liiRlipsl lauRh raliiiR.

Dr. Joe Erker. formeilv on the
stolT here and now al the 'New Jer-
.vey. Slate ho.spital. recenllv visited
the RiiiiR.

Write le lh«M who are UI.

,

Cok Nitery Fires
Denver. March 9

La Conga, a Pueblo. Colo., nilery.
was damaRcd by lire last week. Thai
makes two club llres in as many
weeks in the Soiilhern Colorad-t
steel cily. The Hist wa.~ the Cow-
shed, dcslroyed.
The Spinuz/I Brothers, ownei's of

La CoiiRa. claim $4,000 damages.

AI.WAVN WOKIilN«..

WHITEY ROBERTS
NOH—4tniK\T\l.. (-ill«'.\«il>

Miir. I-M4, Hljsa, Halllr Trrrk, Mli-li-

M»r. I.VW, Hnm-M), IMnill, .Ml>-li.

tVlih ntnmr Mm*** anil .11 ItHrilr'.

'Kiuuafliv.'
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Again BreakDown AfterNev Solution

For the second time within

month, negotiations pointing to an

curly settlement ot the dispute be-

1wren the American Guild ol Variety

Ariists and L>eon Si Eddie's. N. Y.,

nitory, broke down over the week-

end. Settlement o( the protracted

dispute looked set on Friday iJ5).

Bfier the mediation bniird of the

S'.atc Labor Department .Mcppcd into

the breach with a proposal report-

edly viewed with favor by boih

sidfS.

The AGVA execs on Friday had

espro,s'se<l confidence that within 24

hours the nve-monfhs' (lispute would

be .MniiKhtenod out and sill L. & E.

performers, past and present, re-

elored to Rood standing. On Satur-

day, however, the iiit'cry reps sent

wo.d to AGVA nixinc the proposal.

As a re.'iult. Matt Shelvey. ACVA s

national administrator, who has pro.

icctcd himself prominently into the

L'. & E. affair in an cITorl to ellcct

a .settlement, announced Monday i8)

AGVA would crack down in earnest.

He accused the operators of the r>2(l

street nilery of Riving AGVA the

runaround once too often. Strinncnt

measures by the vaude and. nitcry

union, Shelvey explained, had been

held in abeyance during the past few

week.<i in the hopes that Leon Enken
and Eddje Davis, the L. & E. oper-

etor.s. would come to terms with the

union. "Now we're ready to go,' said

Shelvey.

^ Enken Rejeets Fropoial

Imminence of the settlement last

Friday followed a propo.sal set forth

at a series of huddles last week by
Charles Vonne, of the mediation

board of the state labor department.

His terms called for the payment to

AGVA of an overall imount cover'

Ing individual lines assessed on the

approximately 30 performers placed

on AGVA's unfair list for playing

the L. ti E. spot since the di.spule

over new contract terms got under
way. Dave Fox. N. Y. local director

of AGVA: Shelvey and Jonas Silver-

stone, AGVA's national counsel

agreed to the overall a.s.sessment, as

did other AGVA reps who sat in on
the huddles. The L. tc E. rrps as

late as Friday night were willing to

go along on the mediation terms, but

on Saturday Shelvey and Ton were
notified that Enken had finally re

Iccted the proposal with a stipulation

that the entire matter be thrashed

out by a board of arbitration

Enken's co-partner. Eddie Davis, is

currently on vacation in Hot Springs,

Solution of the nitery dispute, which
also looked set four weeks ago. was
at that lime stymied by the nitery

operators' insistence that amnesty
be extended to all the performers.

'There's nothing to arbitrate.' Shel
vpy said Monday in announcing
AGVA would initiate its pre.s.sure

campaign. 'We can't arbitrate am-
nesty. And AGVA will never yield

on that point.'

It's expected that AGVA's' new
executive council, headed by George
Je.<:sel, will be a.sked to put pressure
on the nitery opcrator-s, with the

possibility that the so-called 'com
bine' ot AFL unions allied with

N. Y. nileries and theatres may al.so

step into the breach, as it did in the

early stages of the di.spule.

ANDREWS SISTERS NET

$10^ IN OAKLAND
The Andrews Sisters walked out of

the Orpheum theatre, Oakland Cal..

last week with $13,514 as their end of

the business done during a record
week. Trio was in on a deal which
guaranteed them $8,S0O, with a SOri

iplit over $18,000. They rah up a

$28,028 gross in seven days with the

film 'Journey for Margaret' iM-G).
While the $13,514 was their end of

the week's bix. the sisters netted

about $10,500 for themselves because
he contract called for them to pay
for the show, which ran to just

imdcr $3,000.

Ice Follies' 70G,Moiit'l
Montreal, March 9.

'Ice Follies of 1943,' played 9.600-

seat Forum here Wednesday '3) to

Monday t8), six nights and Satur-

day matinee, admish scaled $1.25 to

$3 lop- for estimated gross of

$70,000.

Saturday, Sunday sold out in ad-

vance and Friday also capacity.

Other days fair to good.

AC^A Refuses 4 As Fnancni Ai^

Sez It Can Go 'On Its Own Steam'

$2,000,000 Kickbadis

Of Detroit Suit Tictory
Detroit, March 9.

With more than $2,000,000 in kick-

backs hanging in the balance for

clubs throughout the State, the

swank Detroit Athletic Club has
filed suit in the State' Court of

Claims for the return of $04,767 from
the Liquor Control Commission.

The club, which caters to the first

families of. this section, is carrying
the ball for plenty of smaller spots,

with the nitcrles Intere.sted in the
outcome of the suit in more ways
than one. Plenty of spots are con-
templating switching over to the
club' distinction if the suit holds
water, which will give them greater
leeway oh hours.

The point at issue is whether the

clubs are entitled to the same 15';.

liquor discount given the nileries.

The DAC's point is that it runs off

floor shows for its members and
has a similar standing. It w6n the
initial skirmish when the State Su-
preme Court decided that the 600
club 'licensees in Michigan were en-
titled to the 15% discount, with the

estimated $2,000,000 hanging in the ! (,( three neighbors by two mem

Denver Army Officers

Won't Re Denied Cafes,

Tiiey Form Their Own
Denver, March 9.

With four major military reserva-

tions in the Denver area, and a no-

(Irinking-at-public-bars ediet for of-

ficers stationed or passing thr(iu:;h

Denvel-. officers ol the Army, Navy
and Marines have combined to f^r.-i

the oflicial Army and Navy Clu'i

of Denver. They've officially open...

Ihe Onyx Room of the Brown Pal-

ace hotel ais the first of their lounges

pnd nileries. Dance music and a

small floor show comprised the

opening entertainment. Subsequent

weekends will find other .local out-

fits doing the. entertaining, with spe-

cial shows during the week from
time to time.

The officers maintain clubs in the

Albany, Cosmopolitan and Park Lane
hotels in addition to the Brown's
Onyx Room.

MOWRRAYTOP.A.AT

STATE, N.Y, WITH PIC
Alan Mowbray has been booked

into the State, N. Y., for the week
of March 25.

The screen actor appears in "The

Powers Girl.' which will be the

film at the SUte that week.

USO ISSUES SOS FOR

MACIS, ACCORDIONISTS
USO-Camp Shows this week sent

out an SOS for acrurdionist.s and
magician.s. pariiculurly for offshore

as.sigMments.

The camp show execs arc anxious
to line up ns many of the mugicos
and accordion players us po.ssible

in order to permit their inclusion in

each of the units going overseas.

Pointed out that the sleight-ol-hand

stuff Is popular with the fighting

boys while the accordionists are

able to dish out the rnusic without
the excessive luggage required by
many of the other instrumi6nt-totcrs.

2 of Casting Campbells

Heroes of Conn. Pure

An A.ssociated Press story in Sat-

urday's (6) dailies, telling ot the res-

balance.

The swank club now is suing the

commission for the return of the

money—merely a legal step in get-

ting the kickback—and the other
599 clubs are expected to bring sim-
ilar action. If the discount is made
good in their cases, plenty of nileries

here will emerge as 'clubs.' getting

the benefit of the swankier .status

and lime limits given such places,

with no loss on their liquor-buying
concession.

JOE LEWIS TOPS SOPH

ONCHICHEZPAREERUN
Chicago. March '9.

His engagement extended to a 12-

week minimum because of .'^ocko

busines.s, Joe E. Lewis will break all

records for the Chez Paree here.

Previous record, nine weeks, was

held by Sophie Tucker, who preced-

ed Lewis at the nitery.

Originally booked in for four

weeks. Lewis was given a four-week
extension. The boffo biz rof.ulted in

a second exten-sion. the latter from

four to eight weeks. New show will

be built around the comedian for hi.s

remainmg .slay.

Lewis also holds the record f«ir the

Copacabana. N. Y. nitory. where,

prtor to bowmg'in at the Chez Paree.

he played for 13 weeks. Mi.-.« Tucker

al.so' holds the Copa runnerup .-po^.

with six weeks.

I bcrs of the original Casting Camp-
bells from a fire in Harwinton. Conn.,

the tiay before '5). revived memories
in the trade of one of the top acro-

batic acts of all time. In a 'Variety'

poll years ago, in which readers

were asked to pick their idea of a

perfect vaudeville bill, the Casting

Campbells were mentioned most as

'the perfect opening act.'

The heroes were Lou Cronan. who
headed the original troupe and di-

rects a current Casting Campbells

act. and Steven Bekasi, another

member of the first Campbells turn

They rescued a Mrs. Marie Gaudette

Dowling and her two small children

from the blazing Dowling home. The
woman and one child were hos-

pitalized, though not seriou.sly in

jured. while the second child was
unhurt, as was Bekasi. Cronan
however, suffered burns on both

hrnds.

11 PJI. Liquor Curfew,

Fmes for Minors Nixed

In Mass. Legislature
6oslon. March 9.

Legislators have to.ssed out bills

aimed to place an 11 p.m. curfew on
liquor sales in iiight clubs, resiau-

ranls and hotels throughout the

State. The Hou.se favored another
bill to levy a $10 to $100 fine un any
minor who falsified his age to obtain

a tlrink. The Senate voted it down
after a heated debate.

Latter bill was .sponsored by the

Mas.s. Retail Liquor Dealcrli' .^ssn.:

whose members contended thai it
f„p ;,",oiaj of $1,400 by uunmen who

was almost impo.ssible for Iheni to
| ^^^^.^ Ed^jc Sindcla: > .^Mw.^y

determine a boy or girl'.s majority ,

^..,fp .„„i Schinimc lmHnn -

bccause younti-ters resorted to the
] ^iprmii Cafe diinnu c.iirrciii cr.nio

trick;: of -.shnwiiig older por.soiis' .

auto drivinu liccn.scs and drnfl cards.
; 'B;„'uiiis liicklod 'rIikU I.h s .<pi>l in

'—
I (lay liKht. forcini.' . diners !ii lie on

UltS Phllly Canteen Od. f,.(>m cash rr^i.^cr. Ill n<.<t>i of

Philadclphiii. Marcli 9. ' holdup an riiii)l(.ycc walki-d in wiili

Richard Mayo, cxccniivo secretary I STiiO which .-ho had i.l)l:iii>c<l iit liiink

of Phillv's American Guild nt Va- to cash check.; of luaiby l.iiniinr-

riety Artists, has di.sclosod he will iilunt workers. Thai. too. was lakin.

resign from Ihc board nl directors ! Same gunmen rcln.vcd H..r.;iil

of the Stage Door Canteen shortly. ,
Ciile of S.SIIO afu r ilirpatrmng in

Mayo slated he was taking this acl ^shimt .Schlmtnclniann s brother, u

• Uoa.'b^M.ie'Ot pi^tMtre of -btiaines-s.' Iiai tender.

2 Cleve. Nitery Owners

Held Up, Taken for $1,400
Cleveland, March 9.

Two nilery owners were dipped

Free Cleve. Nitery Owner
Of Stolen Goods Charge

Cleveland, March. 0.

Long, drawnout court action in

volving Benny Mason, .suburban

night club owner accused of receiv-

ing stolen properly, was dismi.ssed

la.st week when one of the key wit-

nesses completely reversed his testi-

mony.

Luther Cook, who originally .said

the nilery man had bought stolen

jewelry valued at $2,500 from him.

washed up the case when he testi-

fied he lied at a previous trial. Ma-
son, he said, had nothing lo do v.-;ih

the jewels, which haven't turned \if)

yet.

Cook was returned to Ohio Stnie

pen. where he is a life termer, and

.MasoM was freed i>f a charjic wli.cli

r«ps h.ive tried to pin on him )"r

two years.

icecapades'-AGVAPact

Clears Up Arrearages,

Includes Entire Cast
Situation wherein 70% of the 'lee-

capades' ice show cast holding mem-
bership in the American Guild of

Variety Artists were delinquent in

payment of dues was cleared up last

wisek with signing of new. pact.

Agreement reached last week be
tween Matt Shelvey, national AGVA
administrator, and George Tyson.

New York rep for Johnny Harris,

who Is the nominal producer of the

ice .show as prez of Arena Managers
Assn.. also brought into AGVA mem.
bership the entire cast of 90 per

formers. 'Icecapades' opened in To.

ronto Monday (8) after completing
an engagement In Philadelphia.

Agreement automatically renews
the .show's minimum basic agreement
with AGVA for another year. Tyson
last week turned over to Shelvey

lump sum to cover all arrearages,

pliLs initiation fees for the remaining
30% of the east.

Meanwhile, the Arthur Wirtz

standoff on the signaturing of a con
tract with AGVA covering the Sonja

Henie 'Hollywood Ice Revue for 1943'

occupied the attention of the inter'

national board ot the parent Asso

dated Actors and Artistes of Ameii-
ca at its meeting Friday (5). Wiru's

charges that 'racketeering methods
have been Imposed by AGVA on re'

liable producers of shows' were
studied by the 4 A's board, l^ut it was
reported that no definite plan of ac-

tion has been formulated as yet in

dealing with WIrtz.

DUFFY'S VAUDER SET

FOR DET. BOW MAR. 18
Bill Miller, N. Y. agent. Is booking

ihe stralght-vaude show Henry Duffy

has titled the 'Merry-Go-Rounders

and which opens March 18 at the

Wil.son, Detroit, for a run. Set thus

far for the layout are Jay C. Flippcn

Salici s Pupjiets, 'Think - a - Drink

Huffman, Sid Marion & Cliff

iSharlie) Hall, and Dorothy Stone

and Charles Collins. A. couple of

acts are yet to be booked, with

Larry Adier one of those being dick

ered for.

Budget for the entire show w ill be

around $6,000. The 1.600-.seat house

will be scaled at $1.65-top wcekday.s

and $2.20 top weekends, with U per-

formances scheduled on the week
This means one show per weekday
with oiie midweek mallnee: two
shows Saturday and three shows

Sunday.

It's Duffy's flr.st vaude venture in

Detroit, the Coast producer hereto-

fore .'licking lo musicals and revivals

ill his Detroit operations.

For the llr.si time in the three-
and-a-half-years of its existence, tlio

American Gvfild of Variety Artism
last week refased lo accept a loan
from the parent organization, the
.Associated Actor;: and Arti.stes of
America.

fiiV h meeting Friday i5) of the
intcrnationnl board of the Four
.A's. lo which .AGVA is already in-

debted for $70,000, representatives of
the affiliated unions gave the nod in

saneiioning additional, coin for
.AGVA. but Matt Shelvey, new na-
tional administrator, rejected it. The
financial hypo was voted by the
Four A'.s in a move to stabilize the

'

organization, which from its incep-
tion had been weighed down finan-
cially.

.Appearing before the boaid Frir
day. Shelvey told the Four A's reps
that due lo .step.s already initiated
to effect a new organizational icUip.
national AGVA had reached a point
where it could 'progress on its own
steam.' He said there were suffi-

cient funds on hand to permit
AGVA. at least temporarily, to be-
come self-:sustaining, and that ac-
ceptance of the loan from the Four
A's would j3e 'false economy.'
Shelvey told of economies already

effected by his office and of the 're-

."ponse of the various AGVA locals
to the ediet that unless they con-
Iribated their per capita lax share to
the national office they will be
liquidated. The sweeping . orders
brought the following dcvelopmcnt.s:
. 1. Arthur Kaye, organizer for the
N. Y. AGVA local in charge of the
Broadway nitery district for the
past nine months and former exec
secretary for the Cleveland local,

was dropped from the payroll last

week in the N. Y. local's economy
wave. This leaves four organizers:

Jake Miller, Duke Granada. Emil
Lowe and Arlene Cameron, ex-
chorine, who is In charge' of or>

gnnizing the choruses. Kaye's duties
will be allocated to the other or*
ganizers.

2. Instead of naming a national

field rep for the eastern area to

bring the AGVA locals into line and
eliminate waste and inefficiency,

Shelvey will take on the job him-
self, going into the field when time
permits. When and if AGVA reach*
es a .state of affluence, another east-

ern field rep will - be appointed.
Kaye, who was dropped from the

N. Y. payroll, had originally been
mentioned for the job. Jack Irving,

local AGVA exec secretary in Chi-
cago. Is handling the job In the mid-
west while Florine Bale, exec secre-

Ury of the Los Angeles local, h8.s

taken on the Coast chore.

3. Tlie N. Y. local, Shelvey re-

ported, has within the past two
weeks turned over more' coin to the

national office than any local or na-
tional repre.sentative in the country.

Jonas Silverslone, national coun.sel

for AGVA. attributed the nitery and
veude union'.s present claim to a

self-su.staining basis lo the 'excel-

lent teamwork within AGVA today.'
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Nitery Operators Can

Now Double Into War

Work, Pa. Solons Role
Philadelphia, March 0.

Nilery operators who want to gn

into war work on the side can now
do Fo without the fear of losing their

liquor licenses, according to a ruling

last week by the State Liquor Board.

The board has previously held that

operation of a .spot purveying liquor

was a fulltime job, and it has not

permitted licensees lo engage in

i other operations.

.When retail liquor establishmentii

were placed on the non-essential list

by the War Manpower Commission's

recent ruling, many nitcry proprie-

tor's wanted lo gel war Jobs but

were afraid (hat the board would
take away their liquor permit"-.
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Chi Naber Expands Vaude
' Chicago. .March 9.

Ki!ipre~-. !i"ii!iijorhood t.^ica'.re
•

'iipii.-iled Ijy.Vuii .Von.ikos ci:-riiil,

h;i.s i-xp:i:i<lcd I'.s v.iuflev:llc pf'li'.y,

fii.:ii a .Sunilay-iiiiiv iia'.e to trine

ihiv--. .SiiiHi.-iy ihru.iuh Tiu-'iiiy.

(:..iii;:e v.iis eflefiM- .Siind.'iy '7i.

llo i. (• b' ini; b'i')k' (i .:; i -iiii'::vi:i.n

w:!h Me I,in'(.l:i. ov...f(l i.^y '.he

.;,iiie (.fiiKiJii iy. ri. t-.it*. l,.".ll

l>lii.v;ii:! trie l.iiii.'o.'n Fi.diiv iin<i .S,it-

;
.i.iMV .tikI ;IiI-*: I,<'.::i; :•• K-Tl-

II, IJii'h ::o i.fs are bu'-ked by
l.il L.: ••. r( (ii-e.
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MUSIC HALL. N. Y.
/>iii-ii:/ii> Slfirn, h'riuil; Paris, Tlif

Cl ..I II nil. (ill (iillril I. (li'l'.l

y.l'K /.'•llH /|I|JII'1''.N !• Iltit!

Oiiit; 7'lii"'i Ci'iii .Ml" ("iiriTfi/"

'/•'KOi. >•, rii MTi/ ill •\';irifl\.' D<t.

'Itiifiiii^ AMt'uiis' is *;:iiiitl I'l'iriiil.^'

ill S|i:iiiisli. Iiiil as llu> tilli- "I '

Alli'-ir ll:ill IlI'mliiclinii II n:nVl iikmm
'Ik-IIii iiciulilHii'.-.' iiii K>|>:iitniil Iukv
III l,:iiiii riiiiiili-iiv :itiil.viM iin

iMiiilirliiiii. Ill lillc, uilli Willi I)..--

iu'\'n '.SiiKiilii- Aiiiipi>° al llu- tiinln-

uii llriKiiluay.

..\c1ii:ill\ llii.-> Mii>ir ' ll.-ill |irii(Uir-

linn i- ii riiiiipilatioiiior S('\oi°al piv-
Miiiiiilv iliiiif rDiitiiu's, all 'tiuiH ImiI

lii-j>ilii;lil<i| liy Hu- iH-riiiriiral

prin! (II l):i\cr.-> 'Dolcro.' a iiiaiiiinnlli

siulil-aiKl-Miiiiid I'opriKliKiioii iiC a'

riiiiieiii|M>iar.v niiisiral cla-'.-ir. Tliij:

v.a> liii; cliiiK- by llu- liili- S. \..

inii\y> llolliart'l al (lir llnxy ilu-
ativ. tlinj imuVcl omt In \\w Kailio

Cny piojorl with liim. and luuU-r-
ixm:- ."iiiiii-lliiii'j of a IraiisilioM (*\i>i°y

liiiif il'- iv-(liiiHi. Currriillv ii Innks
11 lililr (iiiriv'i-;)! n;iiiiii. hlil li;:~it'ally

.

il's liT siiim- I'liliii'fiil tiaiifi! i'\irav:i-

;:aii'::. v ith (i>l Cialviin and Hilda
KrlJiv a:i I'xpcrl siiloisls. FIoitiu-p
llii ::'i-'s i hoivdijraphy. prr ii.--iial. i.-

iiiitahliv Tlu' hnllory of drum:; llaiik-

iiii> llic i-isiiiii stall's on iMilli sidrs tif

tlic aiidiioriiim is K roiisinu liiinlr.

Tun rHi'kinR si;!hl arls. Frank
Pari--. Iho puHpiMci-r. ami Ihr
('iiri.-liaiiis. Ilvo inon and a ):irl. c\-
n'.ii;-: U'cUM-Uiard workj'rs uiid liini-

lili'i-'. aiii uival and di'scrvi-d n-
ri-:i|ii'iis al Ilu- IhsI silitu' U|MMli|IK

iii-.;-r. iThiirsdayi. Paris pspprially
l<a.- a Iniitlli spot, rolliiwin;: llio

ilf||;)ly rcliidiui-i "Piluriniaue" srcnc.
in vliicli nomlliy Shawn, a mellnw
riinira'lio. frmits the rIcp rliib. which
ill Uirii rronl.s :i symliolical parade
by I 'jo M. II. con-ipany.

,

Tiiri.^. v.iirkinft Irom a prniinl wii-
diir'.-i carl, .-ii'^iies into a hip-.shaUiii^
pivci-iiiii I'liulino to llio Vendor'
.•iiiiK by llu' IlockoUos. Then the
('hiisii-:ianis. especially snekii with
thii.-:c Tulir-hlKh ciilche.^ oir Ihe
bpriu;:l)oard. and rnially the 'nnlerii.'

.-\llcndaiice hero, oficninit niuhl
\\ a.-i excollont- iVIio.

CHICAGO^ CHI

oil -t'l. A ina-liT ol inike lochiiiiiiv.

Mi-- U'atoi'> coes all oiil wiili 'Tak-
iii-.: a Cliance On Lo.vo.° 'M.\ Mainly
-M.'-i: .Nin'l ll::iid.\ N" ' Mnri-.' ami
TiiiiN Wmi'l lliiii.' C'lii.-'f- with :i

Pii -iliVt III iriilia-: loMK as.Miciuled u:lli

-rv. inrlo linu '110:11 Wave.' 'Dinah.'

'.\i iiinrir • 111 Yon ' and "Am I llh'o

'

I' iiial lu inlM-r. 'Sluriny Woalhi-i.' i-

V 'i.;:iiiiiM Hii-ino'-i siaiiiii'li. .''i-'d.

STATE, N. Y.
/till/ Kiiiiivy Oroli, N(|I> Hromleu.

.riili'i.ii/ Aforoiiii. f'lf: & Ciirol,

^Ji')iii-ii Noll. AUrvil .-tpd'.'ii. Alnha
Mii.il.<: 'Stur &'|iiiii)il<'il Rhyllim'
i/'ii.i. »

CAPITOL. WASH.

Kill

\l'M.'iliiii|iliiii. A/iirrli I.

ri( /'i/irr.t. Iliirrhitti & f"i--)ir.

Mil- ••I'liii.. K r «' I !/ 1: Tjfiii'i', |i, I,-.

WfdneaJay. Marrli 10. 10 1.'!

Tho onU'rlainiiioiil value of the
i;.-.t Kinney unit, riiniiiiit: only at
iii'i-utos and .•pred.v all Ihe way.
r:i:i-~ i-seeplionally lii::h. While on
llio I'liad il had the team oi Arivn
anil liroilorick. eonieily arl. as one,

- coMipiinonls. Fur llio date job with 'Nitv lo Come Hume To'
-

. hov. evor. tho niana'.;enienl sub- 1 and I.ono.sonie ami S«U'ry.' Would
Klii/iliiii Ki>rl.'Of.<. Slim Jinl. Khim- ,,„,||,.,| .inhmu Miir::aii. siiiie Ihe do better, however, ir slie warmed

''""'•<• Or,li; tIt J'iiii'i'r.< .\,i,.n.nroilirick Iwain pla.voil Ihe; up to tlie niidioneo a little lunre.
-\' J-mi.ic only a coiiplo inn-iihs a^o. ; which is what band voculi.'it Phyllis "'e

Till- Kinney li.-nid. rurnierlv ai Ihe . Kennv duos in 'Wh.v Don't You D«>, I'WJ

Around' and <Cabin In th« &ky.' With
Alexander doing a piano stint, are
topN. Nor la thert a letdowli In the
novelt.v number, ^Hey Schlemey,'
RmeeeinK la left to Jan Murray, who
is doing a Flutbiisli repeat, but with
a rcceiilly bobbed iichnoz and nev-
ernl new MKn anent Wtuhineton
lioiisiiii:. Murr.^y knows what the
ciistoinors want, and they like his
relnxi>«l stylo. However, at time.<! lie

handles his onieoeliiu a little tiH>

liuhtly. which lends to slow the
show. Marie Green does a swell

STANLEY, PITT
Pitttburgh. Manh 5.

H«rpo Mor.r tn'fli C'liico ATiiri:
Oreh iM) M«| Tonne, Sfcip Neh,,;,,
Kau KimhtTly, Kniiifc Gaby, liufru
Kinp k Arltiiu, Kay Stuart, Ctonii
Marin; 'Tar-aii Triiiiiijths' (RKOi.

With Chico Marx on Ihe sick li-i

ill Oiniiha. whore he's down with
bronchitis, llai'ixi Murx has comu on
frtini the Const to take over Icinpo.
rarily. There will be no complaints
at ihe suhstitulion. For the silent
one with ihe rod wi« nnd the linrp
Is H rour-nlarni howl and worki just
a.'> well alone as ho did years aito
wit!) the I'o.st <it the fiiniil,v. his re-

Camp Show oxp'crlenci- as
a .-'incio .•.erViiiK him in Kood rtc-idTill- I'icil I'ip'oi'.v have Kol what lilt' ||:i»:iii:iM Hooo.i of Ihe l.oNiiijilun

' Riuhl' .and '.\s Time Giles Bv.'
jiii.-rliii:.s want in this stimo lineup imi,.!. was here nearly a year ami. Valel ft Fliv ilruiik act ik lost In

.,.<!'."1''!', '''•'J'""' V"' '"Vi""' 'hi-" heavy .

'
riuisie bill \vhich

\ a.kikilanil. nuinlH'rs |H iiion, ( ar- |op,vd hv Ap»illon and his
'" •re Meynio lli.ll. an liawaiian I „„.,,,, Kilipitio.--. Apollon scores

. •.fii'. r who clicks sli'..n;:ly with her
. s„|i<iiy with his pro.-!eiit small com-

r.i.lulalinu hips, and a sin-^.-r. Alfred „i.j balalaika blends nicely with slicks i., hi-: ..w., n..,.i-,ii'i.. - .V • '

,\'.aka Kii.iio.v himself d...- « h.'l uvo. miMars and bull flddle. 'u,/.,,;
.:i vi.calizn.fc'. while al-i. a ir,,. ..f us Fili .inos dmihle as comedians ciiid ;'"'''f^,J'"*' i

""^
h-.=..1siiion OMKasos .1. sinmn.:. A Ijiie

|
vocalist... One U.y really «ne.. 1o si ,o,i.V .?n.^,t r^^^^^I-, hula sjirls provid.-r cousideiablo ' ,„^^ „ y^.„i. -m i.... t!...:i. ti.:...... ,

--">"I • •> .in;Mitiiei\\iM< roncenlrntiiijc

and llie.v hoop thcin hiis.v. fur soii-i

i;: iiiiniilo. Qiiarlel formerly willi

rmiiir.v Diir oy doi's Iho sraiii';' tl

hil parailo iiiiinhors. with thoir ho-.!

olirkor a military hoorah briiiuiii'::

in a >orv iiv siiiiK medley.
Hal .^liorinaii puts most nf hi.-'

'iior-.iy iiiiii hi." dunce rouiixo.-i, iis-

ii!'.:' Iho roller skaier cl'do .'nid i>li>:i'

iTiTuirio. tricks tu (jood oMool IT-
ii::ticr nver Ihe niicrophoiio is woal;
'iiul c'Mild ho .-tIronKthened III ail-

vaiii.-i::i'. Ilarri.-on and Flslu-r .".I'l

out iM llu- ballroom fzroose with n

rnliirritl satire of I.vint and .f'un-

l-ini'i'. ITs a clover tiirn llial iiilni-

iiiii-os all tho faniiliiu^ ulides niid

\vliii:ls for class prnduclioii.
•Siiin .lack Kaufman fcaliiros

F.xol.Mi Tvncr. pianist: in his ovor-
luro. her keyboard specialty raus.ii';

Inrm >iialches of Gershwin to

hoiiuie-woiisio. Finale u."!cd Miss
1'yner and pianist Biirriis William
on elevated .staiio in n classical ar-

raiiaemeni of Ro.val Blue." danced
by the Rhythm Roekets. Arkf'.

TQWERrK. C.
Knii.<nx Cifii. A/iir(-)i .1.

(liirinK the nre.'oiit ohiurKency.
. Miisl of the time. llar|Mi lets the

orcli no its own way, and 41s way
has ioiprined a li>t since Chic'o
briiu;;ht his Ihrii now nutlU h<'re
nearly a year hm". The panto artist

i-iiliii- a.- well as'onoliantiiioiil

.'\!i<iiii:'.- the band nuinhors are an
'•'.• vi a'l "an war clianl. wiHi a \ocal

-I 'll liy Kinney ;,iiil the trio, and
I'-i- si'S.sioii in which Kinney doe.'
'Si'v: Ve. a Soim of Ihe Islands' and
!'>v,-:'iiaii Ho.s|Hlalily.'

Morgan scores decisively with his

Bi/.

heavy slornr.

ORPHEUM. MPLS.
.11iiiiioil|M>li.<i. Miirrli 6.

: Orrli il7> iri

Kiifliic Rtiriies. Cu
Mill/: 'Wlii.illiiii/

,h There Are SucI, Thii.is. ^.;;ii;c ^ioir wK h^s^^'id^ll^
Salur la> il.i had due lied wilh in lllm.-. . Ah..sl of the li,,"..

jtho band it.self is batonud by one of
I ll'c .sax player.;. altlioU!:h . Ilarpo
• iiiako.-- an <ioea-'itiiial .show nf diroi-i.
; ill'.;, ohielly kiddiu;; the chore, sll.ii-.;

on Ihe si'ind. oatim: a haiiaiia whilo

fdi/rlio S,u,„k Orel. .17> iriih
i
''r ''ll^lj;;;';/'!"^^^^^^^

1-1!; and stunts, plus imi.res.sions of .S',„r,|,islor.s> , \>. Riill.ic B(iriie.y. (\irr ,,^1.7!!"^"
, ./"'i',

Ii..llyw.i<Ml slar.s. On Iho 'IiOwor
^
Bro.v. rH. Ma,-,,, M.ii/; •Wl.i.H(li..« i" ! ? 'r «\ I . . r'^^^^^^^^^

lV'.sin Sireef radio pi'.i-..r:im. he has
: Di.ric' i.M-(;i. '

j."
!..""** '''"^ " l>'"-*'-

;-l-d played numerous niahl club eh- ; ,

ii.'.'..."
"'.,. i- i , >

i:i{^Ji^Z^'rJ:^^^':::t '"o iirs, time' here for (-hariio 1 1, :';!;!;:;, =;:;;^^Xwi^a;i:l='&;^
: \.l\Tv ifnoH

>"»'•'"< P"'
,
Spivak, bill Ihe mae.slros repulaiion .i coiipio .if solos. Hand ilsell. made

Ariiiiiid fur somolimi. mil ov:ien- 1 l"'«-'"'''i''' '"in. JUdK>n|! from the
'
up .if live s;i.\os. three trombone.s,

I ..'I'll Iv clevtn-T^^^^^^^^
liirno.lls and warm recepli..ii. t'lro.- Irumpels. drums. I.ass and

o IP r His chninclers i^

I'-"- v^'ue here.
!
p.aii... Is a ciaek. musical oiilllt. F.-a-

,., .r, sin-'or S.> v<^.r. h- < --o e
'"':"<- '=«'''• '.h"- "m"!' ,

'i"'"' ••''"vor is Skip Nels.in. Piti.s-

I 1 i".lo -,.d ru .Vm....i- c,,,rcl -1 •
«"'' f'"" --iwinK bi.rah lad who joined Chic, here

=
"

vTrii.. le-i^^^^^^ o- i .
' "' :•'"'"«''•'"--•''= l"'''«'"'P"l »PI'M' ">"»•;••" IjU'ei '.- Mr.sl vi.sii to .Sl.mloy aii.l

l -Xmnilin...T .In
The musical emanali.msil'iou. leil him fur (llonii Miller, ro-

l

Jii.

ChioQHo. .Ma'.cli -t

lo: & Yoliiiiln. KleiiiMir t'n-nrli.

ilurxhaU. Doliiiiipiicv i.'ti. -I

A Niiiht

liMilly.

Business Thui'sflay e\ eniioj nt
earlv show was this side of biK.
•r.iliabl.v becau.>!e Ihe pioluri>. '.Star

S-Kiimled Rhythm' played a reconi
oi-;hl-\vcek enRaeement at Ih- Para-

"
C.'iiir.

STATE, HARTFORD
Hnn/ord. Miircli ,>.

A/rF(irtnnd Tu'iii.s Orcli. icil/i

/Ji-(l|/ Eiif/pls. Dicfc Mei-ricl.-. Pnl
J/ciiii>'iii/. Arl & Bob ColiiKiii. Civoryp
d'irol. Rodlrire Ka\i. Saw Knplnii Pir
Hold; ".Vo Plni'o for a Lady' iCoM

riiial -cri-en rare plu.* 4.5

-hnw (tf standnrd acts and h.i.iso

b:<nd u iih featured vocalist.

, Tower orch opens show with
iidiiei/.*; A N<i;/il lo Rcmrwlicr ili,.|i„. imio. ihen .swinjts into 'rvc

I Hoard That S<m« Before.' Mari'yn
. , .,,.„,.^„—

i
Balliii.;er. hrunelle prelly now in her „i,'iunl first-run

Kxcelloni enlerluininoni on lap - -vciiil) month will", the band, d.io.- a
this wifk headed by Velo.: and Y i- .-i-.irus and '.second endinu lo earn a
lamia. b'lU favorites here, with a fiiio , i li.ind. Gal's been winning
stii>iiortinu bill.

; nice fullowinu here.
Four Sidneys start thinits olf with ' First un arc Jimmy and Charm.iiiH-

Ihoir snck cycle work. Wool over. Ho.-.-. whi> do a snappy tap .ind -airl
bin. i-iai d.iiic.' routine. Girl is nic»ly
The Debonettes. five- n-ttraciue biiil'-. di.-iwi>ii! whi.-tles from jiives o.:

cirls in 0|>ei'u i.o.se and luil.s. with u her liiiiil entrance al .show caii;'.h>.

rhyihi.iic tap number, follnwed byiSocmid spot Roe.< to Rondy Brow.'.
a imidernistically-slylod dance rou- . paridlo-liMll .speciali-'t. who won a bi".

lii.i- supplemented by -c o in c d v - hand. Tlie "Tower Di.scoverv Ni'jhl" Current pre.sciitution is an O.K.
touches. Took a nice haiiti. i winner this week is Jiianita Horner. - puckafie of entertainment and easily

KIc.-iiiiir French, fresh from run I vnuii!! bloiu'.e soprano, who sin-.'s salisCies the stubholdcrs.
at the Drake hotel, scores with a ' 'Marv's a Cirand Old Name.' 0(T alter Following theme numl>er from be-
<iuartet of .soiiKs conxi.stiiiii of 'This | thn^u bows. < hinil closed curtains, the McFar-
Is the Army Mr. Jones.' 'I'm Got-: N'eM-to-clu.sine spot goes to Bui- huid Twins orche-stra tecs ofT with a
tioK Tired" "Touch of Texas" and

i
lorlioan.- ft Susie, Neuro comedy swini; number. Band ix forte on the

Tie tho Girl That Makes the Thine."
j
toaoi with a routine of gau.--. s<in'.(s ,

bra.is side and eon.si.sts of three
loaviii;; lo heavy res-ponse. ' a-id hoofiuK. Smie handles a comc<!v . rhyihm. Ave sax. throe trumpet and

.Tack Marshall, in the next sixit i'-\oc;il chore effectively; and Butter- :
two trombone. Backs up the out-

wUh clever comedy Ijdk and bits.-j beans does .<.ome fasit stepping nl tho siile turns and has on hand a booh
alsii riiUisters. His hat routine is a' finale. "f favcs.
fresh hil of material and the Butch, The Novelleers. two boys and lwi> Twins do a duo job of slick swish-
McGiirk monol.iK is a wow; Closini: airls. have a p.<:eiido-television lay.i:f. ; in-.'. Lads split their elTorts also in
Willi iniprexsioiis of a .Inp news emn- 1 to loud interest to a turn which com-

j
saxing and vocalizJng with good rc-

ly.oinal.ir and earicaluces of Mus-ai- M>iiies accordion and vibrahar)) miisi:'. . -suits. Femme chirpor. Betty Kn-
liiii and lliiler. he left to re.soundiiis I baton iwirling and acro dancinu. Ai-t '.!i<K gets by with a couple, of nops.
apiilausc. ooens with imitations of Ted Lewi.-. , 'Hoard That Song Before' and 'Rosie

VeUr/. and Yolanda whammed over ,
Wayne King, others. Girls foll.r.v ihc Riveter.' Male warbler. Dick

Willi Iheir dance sirjislry. Openin-.: I ihrouxh with some acrobatic slop-.'""
v iHi 'Blue Danube.' they loll.iw

j
Hoii.se- orch Jolni. with the quartet al

v:ih a saml>a. a Mexican folk dance ! Hnish. Nice bi'/. opening dav. £.irl.
and a in.iderii minuet. Closing turn
Is a colorful tango. Team is .otill
l.ip:! with Chicago fans. a.s evidenced
by the heavy applause at the finish.

Afori/.

adamsTnewark
Ni'irark. Uarvli 4.

Kurt H-nex Orch dm. uif/i Billu

Merrick, steps down from the band-
-ia>id for a neat rendiliim of 'Had
iiw Craziest Dream.' 'Are Such
Ti'ings' and 'Me and My Cial.'

Host sold band numbers are 'One
O'clock Jump' and •Hio. Hip.
HiKiray.' Novelty song. 'Move II

EMBASSY, N. Y.
IN'EWSREELS)

March of Time's 'One Dav of War
• Ra>!sia. 1943.' compiled by 16U
cameramen on many of the Soviet

I songs help to sell_othcrwise routine fronts, is the standout of current
fhow. DocumciilHi-y Aim reveals in
eHective manner the courage of the
Russian .soldiers and civilians in
their heroic struggle to rid the So-
viet of the invading Nazi hordes.
Secret of the film's appeal is that

RKO BOSTON
Boston. Mnrch 4

Joe VViii/(i'.< Orch HP. Coiiiiee '
Ovpr.''has the twins vocalizing for ef

HiisKoll. Slivrelto* «3\ H«l LeRo)/. ' feotive returns.
U'ni.voii Sisters (21. Kay Starr. , First turn out is acro loam of Art
Sliiidou' 0/ a Doiibf fRKOK ' ""'I Bob Colman. Holce. palter and

aire's hi':li sl:im!ard.

A jiv.' arraiigeinenl of 'I'm For-
ever niowiii;'. Bubbles' puts Ihe hep
cats in the proper mood. Thi' band
eels a little out of the groove in its

.-second MUinher. 'How Deep Is the
Oco.-in?'. with Spivak goint! In town
on tho irumpct. Ruthic Barnes, dr-t
of the acts, rules as one of the belter
feinnio solo slcppi'rs, her casual style
.soiling olT diificult tap ruulinos tn
advantage. Willie Smilh from .sax

section of band, plays and sings 'Why I

n.m'l You Do Right'." and comes

'

Ihroinili ill fine .sent style. A warm
.swinu arrangement of Schubert's
'Serenade' is fenlured by Spivak's
sock triinuH'ting. Two Cnrr Brothers,
smooth workers, perform din;icuU
tumbling and balancing feats and do
oka.v on comedv.

i'M.i sali.nfactorily. besides his own
liirii. ill whieh he's a.ssi.sted by Kay
Stiiarl and Geoigo M.u in. Sot k aci,
but cmnes hero Inn .soon alter Hex
Weber, who oiso did the vocal ven-
lrilo)|iii.s|ic bit with another appar-
ently doing Ihc Sliming. Harrv King& .-Nrliiia are on earlv with some
ok.iy h.i.iiing that's fast and showy.

Co/h'ii.

EARLE. PHILLY
P/ii/<irfc/jiJii,/. March Ii.

Gi/./ r.oiiili(iri/o Orcli <l4i ici/h
Billii Lcii.-li. Jhntnii Rroirii, Rose
Marir l.omlmriln. Carnifn hom-
(inrrto. Vic f/j/do. Rosx Sisters. Su im
M>: 'iVffirniii for Error' t2nilii.

I

A pleasant change from Ihe brass
I
and blare of the .solid jive aggre-

The band's 'Star Duicters.^ 4|uartet
comprising three men and a girl, dis-
play good harmoiiy In their warbling _ „,.„
of 'Touch of "rexaf!.' 'Moonlight

i

his Royal Canadians are luring the
Mood' and 'Brother Bill.' Although i older segments of the music-loving

itions who have been lllling in in al-
most unbroken proce.ssions to the
Karle's iKiards, Guy T.ombardo and

.some of his material Is in qiieslioii

able taste. Marty May is a show-
stopning hit. He cops' plenty of
laughs with his patter and tokeolTs
on various types of singers. His non-
ehalant style and vlolining are rem-
iniscent of Jack Benny in his vaude.
days.

Jam .session by the band with 'One
O'clock Jump' makes a hot closer.
Good opening show ci'owd. Rces.

.
— .».. .i.i.. iiiin niiiii .liio Voiiiiti^s orchestra, a small . hand-to-hand stuff.

Ki-kstrni. Sara Vni/f/im, Pniicrson lb . banil as simw bands go these days." George Givot. Greek dialectician.
Joc/rtOM^ ftJicI Waters: 'Fi(/Jiiiii(; oiToi-.s a fairly substantial ba.-k- llnds the pew purchasers warm to
ucrtl Dogs' iRepi. i uround to Ihe RKO's current layout, his material and gets over with liltle

The .irchestra appears to lack tho effort. Beatrice Kav. no stranger
Eafl Hint's had iiiinself li fine ca-.- • s"""''lm<'ss and the iinlty that go here, is also ellcko with her easliuhl

Ol •Mioii'iu:-d:iy jitters here. Pullinij !
^*''''" '"""' -stage bands, and there'? <'rii .songs. Sli-r of the CHS 'Gar -

no attempt has been made to un
III rriiiii Chicago, band discovered i

'"^'''^'"''' many of tho. men Nineties Revue' stens mil of char- •
i'*""?' it with anv idea of continuity

thai Iheir music, in.slrumenis aii.l worked loo long logether. actcr to do 'Five by Five' and an im- K':! <''i-'=<'i>tially a .story of Russhi to-
.st.-.nds had boon .sldelracliod in the I J'''^''*'^'''"-

'"'«<'." settled down it '-r.sonation of a lorcher doing -a i
''''-*' f''"m dawii until dusk, and as

hinh rlands. |KnapherniiJI:i nol catch-
\

»"',"'*' Kood. lively music •ei.skol. A Taskel.' .She resistors all ="" '> *'-"'"'-* real audience apprecin-
hi-! uo wilh them until inidni'.jhl. ,r ' ^i'l'??'' •"""iJ" '*, ^^y- ^a* Henninc supplies

'" • venuti. fifldlinp with all his cus- many laughs in the clo.sinL' .slot withSitiialion resulted in orch's plavina
till- llrst five shows cold. B;ind
[day I'd on borrowed iiislriimonls.
Iiii|iiovlsing their orig'nal i^cores.
C:-ow turned in a fine job. eoiislder-
Ina ih|. circiimslancc.s. and opcniiv.:-'
da-.' show.* r:in off smoiithlv,

Afiih here ate up the Hine.-^ brjm.l
of I ve. louder relvinu on his spe-
cialiios and not ploving anv pops. ! "tiw.' 'T..im'^„""Im-o' i...;ii.j k,.
IVf.iestro does a .scoicliing j.ib on ll,.:

' -
'''"''?

-
"'''?' hea^.o*!. .''.v

Iviir.os. Billy Eck-sli'iii. a hii- l.n-il
f.ivo. acts strong reaelion wilh '.Iii-i

A.' Thnueh Voii Were Hero.' Sara
Viiuiihii. Newark gal and a new-
comer to Ihe band, does okav boi
canarv ctuild do wilh more zosi in
her delivery Warbles a counl.' of triokv routines flnishine
nuinbcrs in laokadaisioal fashi.m.

^ snappy 's?cssiSn
'

while seated
Patterson &• .Tack.son. In zool siiii chair

garb, exchange some .so-.so, pjdlor ; Connee Boswell. hcadlliiin
and wow the cUstonM-rs with their .--Ikiw. smgs pop tune.s from her »

' 'rile of
"

ton.ary skill, turns plenty a neat
y.v/.f. phrase and goes over big in' his
fantasy on 'Summeiilnie.' .M.-'n

emcees show capably. K-.iy Starr,
a foinme singer with a singularly
.s'rif'oiii but effective voice and siyl.'-.

.sings 'Sunday,' 'As Time Goes Bv"
and 'Why Don't You Do Rich'

"

catching on nicely.

. . Hill
fA'Roy. provide plenty of lift to the
.shiiw. The Shyrettofl draw the usual
u.isps wilh their unicyclc routine:
ilw W.iison Sisters, got up in WAAC
stylo oulfit.s. chatter a topical roii
I ill.' and gel their customary
:inil LeRoy himself taps out a

' ones
nvii'iicry.

of Impersonal ions and
Alm.isl every other clip is also a I

w-ar .siibjeel. ranging from the visit
of Mme. Chiang Kai-.shek to Wosh-
inglon and New York < Pan. to the

FIATRIIQH M V '""r "f{''\ina b.v ranking Allied gen-rLAlDUatl. r(. I. erals iPathei. Universal has a clip

D«ro ApoHoa ft :i ,F;/ipi„„s. J„,, {SHl-'lL±2"^:

Is Kenny. Mario Grrvn. Vair, b f!^it,t
'

i
"j'''-

.
An Imprcs-iivo

•The Boo(/ie Ma., Will G.'l Yon' '

it- ii\ Pn'i '>-Vi./ii Baincy Hos.s. boxing champ, who is

L crwiilod with knocking of 22 Japs
r\ft . ..... , . "' ''" •Solomons.

bin cli?-k? hi a7i d!.,:,-
"

r''" ,
V- Kalieiiborn and Care^'

l;;)il oMis m min.d;r'':;o; XlJx-i^t?':?:'^^": "IT ""^ l^e former

Murray,
fhyllh
nay,
I Cull.

.... music-loving
populace to the hou.se this sesh.
Signor Lombardn unveils a new

member of the musical clan—kid
.sister Rose Marie—and from initial
Impressions the lillle gal is destined
to go fiir.

She has a pleasant voice. Is casv
to look at and has plenty of rhythm
as she -sings her lone a.)lo. 'Sleep
Biiby Sleep in Your Jeep,' whieh the
R-C. unit introduces In 'Stage
Door Canteen.'
The Lombardo Trio fJimmy

Brown, Billy Le.-ich and Carmen
T.ombardo) provides the vocals for
some of the band numbers, Ineliid-
ing '.See That Your Born in Texas,'
•M.ovo II Over.' 'Frankie and Johim.v'
and 'Black Magic.' Brown warbles
'I Heard That ,S.iiig Before.' It all
a<Uls up to restful rhythm and a re-
laxing aO miniitns.
Vic Hyde, the 'one-mun band.' of-

fers a standard act. getting a terrillr
hand from the do'.vn-fri>nters with
his imitations of lending band
leaders. Winds up with his rta.sh
finale, playing four Irimipels siiniil-
taneousl.y.

The three Ross Si.slers have a
socko acro routine In which the kids
twi.st Iheir little bodies into almost
unbelievuble shapes. Swifts are a
better-lhan-uverage trio of jugglers
who fill Iheir spot in Ihe bill handily.
House was jammed as usual Satur-
day night. Slial.

KEITlfsT INDPLS.
/iidiaiinpolis. IKnrcIi fl .

4 Franls. Rollliii. Siidne)/ Maxon,
Sei/er & Seiholrf. r7i(/r»i Singers (4),

Fll/ers 121. Ed Reseller'sWof/ir
}l0IISf

iRepV
Orch: 'Moiiiitaiii ' Rh|/tfiiii.'

Tlie Four Frank.s. back from Iheir

Vivien T,eigh in 'Gone WUh the
Wind." It's a carryover from the
revue. Ollie. who never runs ('own.
is a ball of Are in her song and dance

<

' ,
I .

. (Continued on page 47)
• ^ • • i , : , *
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Variety
WEEK OF MARCH 12

NHMcral* In «muimUmi wHk bills kel«w ladicatc •ycnlnt 'ay •<

haw. whether fall •t split week.

3«KW vokK citi
CavUal <ll)

Huh '•''ronby Ore
.liiHD Kilivardii
Miiintvlti;h'« R«a
Mary R«)'* * N'aldl

Wat* (II)
Riibliv Wlmllnt
h'llll lrf»> HlR

. .liiliniiy Hiirk*
VIII OKbnr'ii* Or«

MTTHRUR4IH
Mulfir (It)

B Carroll's Vanlilei

WAHHINflTON
CaplM (It)

Rhythm Rurk«ta
MurtHli Bin
Rharkey
Npal Hlanley
Manilla * >llRiion

PanuDOBiit

m:«v YORK cm*
taniiMMa4 (IS)

>M>l*i' I'ugat Ore
lluul «' Kvii RrycrH
llrnny YuiinKiiiiin
I'likTHi i*liolr

<-HH'A«iO
<«'blns* (l«>

Marly .May
4 Kranh*
Johnny Mns Ore

MIAMI
Ol^mpla 4IS-1S)

Blinyn* A Armal'ns
Olyii Landli'h
I.aura Vtan Dutlon
a .ll( Kau'R
Don FranrliK'O Co

MINNRAPOUM
Orpkcam (It)

Anilrowa Rla
Mlli-hfll Aynr Orr
JrHw It JaniM
Tliii Ili-rli»rt

OMAHA
Orpbfaaa (It)

Cltaa Siilvuk Ore
Oeorse .Ulvot
Oarr Drna
Ruthle Karnes

Toir.i>o
raraBoaal (lt-14)
Vaughn Moiiriie Ore
Murphy HIh
Bob Kaatnn

I Johnny Mark Co

AI.BANT
ralatv (It).

4 Ink NiMiiH
l.uvhy Mllllniler Oro
SiKirr Thnriir
I'rH \jtw llHlf*
Cunliin C lli>r*rs

BONTON
ItoMaa (11)

>:i»iiiiur i.'hrlailan
A iliirdnn Hai'kei'ra
|iav# Apnilon Co
llfairif^ Kay
llob Alirn Ore

<4>
.liir Vi-iiull Oro
I'hr Shyrr-tloa
lliil l.rlloy
XVHihon siH
«.*lltll)l>r ItiiMvell

n.KVKI.AND
Palar* (It)

0«n« Kruiia Ore
(t)

Lailn Quarter Rev

roi.irMBiR
Pahicr <U-IS)

Jan Miivitt l^rc
4 (NM'^lnnilH
IleVHl MerlH ft Ler
8lr|iin KVIi'hIt

<«-n)
0**ne KrupH Oro
The t'lilHliins

OrlMH Critw*

Pessy Manow
UAVTO?»

Colonial (It)
Ijilln Uuiirier Hrv

(D)
Jnn Piivllt Ore
4- f 'niioliinilji

Stepin Ki-li-hit

DeVal Mrrle » l.co
ROTIIKHTKR
IVmpIr la-M)

Ina Rny lliill'on Orr
O Miller SlnKi-m
Paul KIrklnnil
Rhea * Rnyiiiiinil

KKW YORK cm
Htiaad (It)

Ina Hay Hutton Ore
Jerry Lexter
t Suniuela

(5)
RRhiiny Kay« Ore
Ihni CuninilnKS
Kunny RIee
rHIIJtDRLPillA

Rarie (It)
(''lili'o Marl Oro
Krnnk (iiiby
Itial Tfirnie
1"«y A Wins

(M
Ouv Lonibiinto Ore
a Swirie
TlllMi Hlft

\W llyils

PITTDRI'Rr.H
Ntaairr (lt>

C 'Hrriill'ii Vanltlea
tft)

riiii-A Mnrx Oro
Frank <iuhy
M^l Tonne
King A Arllna

I'TirA
Maaler (I«-1S>

Slue Harnin Ore-

Sials (11-11)
Del.ase A Shirley
Valanlln*
Franic Don la

(It'll)
^harlea Duo
Moroy A Katnn
4 Standors
BRIDGEPORT
l^rlc (It-U)

MrParland t Ore
Johnny Mtirsan
RoM Man*
n A J Allen

byrle (S-m)
will Oahorne •>re
Kllon lirlll
Al A I'onnle Fanioa
Jan Murrity

r-AMI»F.N
Tavern I It. 1 4)

Tile lirake*
Ori'Kiuy. H A C
Jhv lliin-nni
Itei Welipr
Tlio HrlRiilii

RUZABtrrH
IJberiy III-I4)

.liihnny Taptlne <*n.

(Ifinrife Kreenia
li'iiser T>uln
Ijimler A MnyA
nnlit-rlh'n ('Iri'Ufi

IIARTroRIt
Male <lt-l4)

CHrui Itnire
Rllblnuir
Joe Venuil Ore
'AValHon Rla
3 ItOHfi RIh

NRWARK
Atlama (It)

Boh C'henler Ore
MInevltrh ftafeaU.
<] Miller Rlnserii
s (Iraya

>AIWAir
Tenlral (lt>l4)

Tiinv 1*H*tiir Ore
JiiKirllns Jen-ela
Mlitl flrcen
Ml tie Tnush Ciiya

PATBRMIN-
Majealle (II>I4)

Nailiane Nroa
Ellen Mllchol
Jaekla Oreen
rHITJiDBI.I-BIA
ranwB (It)

Mol Hall
Prltvrhard A 1.4>rd

Manny Kins Co
sievnna BroH & B

Fay'a (It)
Earl Hlnea Ore
H ruiiia
Fliiyd <:hrlB(y Co

PROVIIIKNTK
Metrapalllaa

(lt-14)
flro Nlinav Ore
VhI IrvInK
'I'he Karlva
Arletn Harrle

WATKRBIRV
Puir* (is'ii)

T*iiiy l*HHIfir <irc
MIxle Iiunhar
Val IrvInK
line to UN)
WOONIWM-KKT

New Park llt-14)
The ri MarHiinlla
Vie llyile
Tanner A Tlirimna
ricni Helllnga Co
lOne In nil)

WORCRHTRR
Plyntaalh 4H>I0)

Arleen Harria
Dave Apollnn
3 Rayit

Marehnlle
The EiirleH
Bud A Judy Allen

rOI'.NOMTOWN
Palare (IS-IS)

Ink Spnte
NiHler Tliiirpe
I.urky Mlllander O
iiiirdnn A Rusera
Vrr Fiiiea

CalHiret Bills

NEW TOBK CUT
Algkis

l>rtn Baker Oro
Kdiih Uarrlo
Ijiio 4i Monails
(^dnll(|urn (4)
Lvllia Moya
Aqiutlam Rest.

Berry Ilros. Oro
Frank Toner Oro

Anuaads's
W'lliiia fox
Ueii Morria Ore

Bill BertsMtl's
OnnielllH Vail*
Heverly Holler
Miiyn dlTord
Madel.vn Whil*
illnrlH Hope
Helen Stuart
Don Sylvio Or*
Roberto Oro _

Blira Gay M's
Ethel eilberl
Harry Donally
Charlla Roea

Ciab SI
Pallh Arirn
Ann Til lice

Muriel Mmire
Johnny A Oeorga
Sieve Murray
Casey Ore

ClBb l>t>t
Roser Riearna
Slyra KInsaley

Capaeabaas
Jlniniy l.>urnn(e
Cabut A Dreaden
Wnlier I^nr
Ted Shapiro
Fernando Alvare*
Hie Tlioniuann
Olsa Ran Juan
Mnrihn Burnett
Ted Rtraoter Ore
Frnnk Marti Ore

llenay navla'
neiiiiy Davla
l^eiinard Ruea
Mullyirond Blondea

Patricia Brisbt
Adela Rivie
hrrnle Dolan Ore
Jan AuKUM Ore

Uavaaa-Madrld
Hilda Sklaxar
Xoro Mor.ilea Oro
Felipe He FInrea
Pepiia & I.U 'llloi

Piiblito & Li'.on
Peplto Ore

HIcliory Raasa
niane N'ulile -

Ancll Sweet-
Larry Bennett Ore

Hotel Aator
(Columbia Moom)

Jlinniv Onrroll
Coebtall Ijaungs

Diek Kuhn
Hatcl Brima'at

Piaaa
(fllaa* Hat)

Rlla Ruper
Carey Tnrlna
Martha Drew
Sally Vrban
Franeea Kayo
OInya I.ynn
Muriel Pase
Joe Pafuniy Oro
Hal Snundera Ore

Hotel BlltaMia
Rudy RIehnrila
Jimmy Tarter
Haxel Franklli>
Rny Heaihertnn'Ore
Hotel CoataHHlora
' (feataty Nonaa)
Cbmnindnrabiea
Tony Dester
Four' I.ytile Rla
Hnl M<lnl>re
The Siadlera
Buildy HaHowe Trio
Hal Melnlyre Ore

Hotel IHile
(Tenaee Room)

.Ineilllelhle

Arlane Ti In
Hotel EdtMW

Blue Barroh Ore
Hotel EMei Hoasa
' (CaalBO SB Park)
Nick D'AinIco Ore
Linda Lark

Hotel l«ilarl«a
(lUwallaa Rut)

Rahala
Tatlma
Uonilkal
LanI Melntyra Orr
Ken Lake •

Lallani U*a
Hotel UaeolB
(Hlae Raomi

Abe Lyman Ore
Halel MadlsoB

Sonny Kendla Ore
Hotel McAlplB
(Marias Orni)

niadya Tell
Johnny Ueasnef Orr
Hotel New Torher
ITerraee Room)

flonny Dunham
Hob Ruaaell
flonny Roberts
Audrey Miller
Qrace May
niaaelle A Farley
Hate! Park Ocatni
(Coeoaaat OfWTa)

Wendy Ulahop
Jerri Vance-
Dell O'Dell
Kleniinr Teeman
mil Ituiiaell

Juily Mnnnera
Arturo Arturoa Ore
Uelancnurt Oro

(Royal Pfln)
(linker .Itihnvnn

Hell O'Dell
Jaek Reynolds
Randro Rnaatl
Bennett (trees
Jerry nreen
Bunny Howard
Hotel Penasyleaala

(Cats ROBSSI
Jimmy Dnriey Ore
Miih Rherle
Kitty Kallen

Hatci PIcTrs
(Cotimon llaoiat

Dl Olianoa

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD
NEW YORK
PARAMOUNT SUILDINS

BEVERLY finis. CAL
CALIFORNIA BANK SLDO.

^k.l:s tt Nadynns
"Aelyn Ua«-
Henii A Devoa
KIkl
•ea Kramer
Krancea Miller
Linda Fairen
Jean Hnney
June Warlptt
Ted Rddy Ore
Aoci'lo Ore

Ilea Julia's
l!eul>iin A: Alivia
Juahlio l.opex
Manya Del Hey
Helrnlta Rivera
Seii'ir Leon Ore

llmaiy Rellf's
(ilendu Hn|>e
Miii-y D.MHaaio
Helen Ilolmea
Reiiee
Kleaiinr Ruaeell
MoniDurire Bnye
liixeil ^ |leMl^e
l.tirna nihHie
Rohlta .A Romero
Mona Cha\e:e
Mnri^aret-Qray
Paltii Arl'en
Joe Capello Ore

Kelly's niahla
Leonard Ware I
Madeline Whits
Ell Wclner
Geo Wooda Ore
Dorothy Manners
Thelma Cnrpentsr

Iji CoBia
DIoaa Cnaieiln
Ml):ueiiin Vi.ldes
Iti'liliy Cfl pa
I'anrho A Diane
Murlillo Ore
Ja<'k Harrla Ore.

I« Martlalqas
Wynn Murray
Jnekle MIlea
Kunlee llenly
1.H Mnrilnl<iMeit,ea
Maxl Bercere Ore
Soenaaea Ore

l^allB tlaartst
CiliTle lilake
Dm' Man'ua
Mini Haynea
Toni A MIml Worth
Reven Fredyaons
Porlnne A T Valdet
Jerry A 'Turk
Itnrold A I»ls
CInrlaaa
HIbcrd. Bird A l^aR
Mickey Kins
rnrol Raye
Wally W'nnser Line
Den McOr.me Ore
Henri Noel
tm Vie Parlnlenite

Piiulo Lawrence
Jnah White
Raaha A MIrho
a Rny Terrell
John Seliaatlna
Irvine Ortnn
Lou Rprlnser
r^n * Eddie's

Rddle Davla
JiM-y A dama
Darhary <" Boys
Beverly Pase
rhnrloiie Vnnus
Edily A L.«ke
Tnny Cpnieonerl
D<i Ma ye. MAM
.leelie A Jainea
Kiul' V Rla
T.nu Mnrilna Bd

Mitio riab
Fred KeHllltf
Joy Lynna
Maurire Oaman

Moa Pares
fhnriea rmllele
Juanlia RIna
Renee Vlllen
H«iney Murray
>ternl«'e rialre
Mnn Pnree Pretllea
Bill RIaaa Orr

Moats Carls
Pesiry Wnoil
Ttiny Karrar
Stuart Roaa
fvenrice Lloyd
Nnble A Kins
Tonia

lOth Bol* Clab
Steve Murray
Barbara Lee
Chlqults Venlila
Mickey Mallory
Mill Mann Ore
Namber Oae Bar

Night Qub Reviews
COPACABANA NY ' ''= il>»> bc-mls ^nd ihe star araWI-AVADAl'tA, 1-*. .1.

j„,p foundations: the Intermediary
Jiinmu Durante « ilh Ed<tie Jnol.-

1 litirs d ouvies inay well be curtailetl.
«oii, Capt>l(n & Pniricia. Moriha Bur
net I, Sun III/ flU-f. Lrouara Amar,
Copacabana Beams iKay Bitckleu.
LiicNIe Cusev. Joliuniia GiliMon,
itiora Gooding. Murilvn Johnson,
Terrv Kelly. Mary Miilliii, Eileen
Shirlei/): prodiired by Larrii Cebal-
-lot, ityled by Waller Florell; .loiigs.

Bob U'ritfht. Cliec Forrest, arrange-
mentt and conducfed bv Ted 5trae-
ter; Frank Morti's Samba Band; $2.50
and $3.50 mminitiin.

WAHiiiNn'niN
Raria (It)

Tlie Rniyetlva
I'aul llriniva
Bob Hall

(S)
The Koiyeiiea
Paul Itemoa

'

Bnh Hall

KKW YORK <1TV
MhrIt Hall (IS)

liiitnua AmiKOH
Hilda Kvkirr
till lilalvan
HraudharkI (IS)

fieiirne .leanel
,lai k Hale y
Klin l.iiKiih

TSie lie .Mnrenfi
.
Ili-i l y Hn-a
lii.h tVillliilllB

'ell l'lill«.|ini>

<.lle<'n Shirley
Ijiii ille Niiriiiiiii

Roiy (IS)
OriM-i: ,\liiiini

Piitll ilerrllH
III- lin I'll Slunrt
rif.rii l.e;i

The .lii\<.1va

•lli-i n .Vord
Pen Vt.>| SillKera

HHOOHI.VN
IlHlbuah I It- 1 1)

Rnliii Iliiniiil 1°

.Murine (11)
Irene Wll. y
Ruill I'liiil

iTiiiie in nil)
Ma^fitlr (IS)

lr*-iie Wiley
Mulh I'aul
I'l'hree In All)

liOMi IKLANO
JanMira (II-1I)

Pi>'kena A Slniliinna
lee .Miimlel
A A I* 'Kiinlon
Bi|d Su-eeney
Eddie I.aiiiber( Co

Paul Riiberls
Danny Shaw
no .Tenklii*
'One to (III)

ISBbrsah llt-IS)
Joe Allen
Trumpet 1
Pad! Rsberls

Punny Hhaw
(One tn HID

Naniiyalde (14)
Till* Allen
Trumpet i
I'nul Itnberia
lianuy Sli:iu-

Itlne In mil
NTATKN INI.AMI
MlniiMl A (ireal

Kllla (IS)
Itn JellklllH
(Twil 111 nil)

NKIV IM)HP
Ijine lit)

Irene \VJIi y
rrnn In nil)

AKRON
PalMre llt-I.M

Ink SpiiM
Siali^r 'rli.irpe

I, .Mllliniler (In:
liiiriliin A; llMi£i-i'a

I'lK l^K IliileH

.\TI.A>ri<' I ITV
.steel I'ler
(Itth Only

.Mel I In II

.MiiMiiv Kiiia ''n

I'riii'li.ii.l A' I.Kiil

Herb .'^ill'llier

Slevi'iiH Miiia A It

n.il.TIMOHK
MlpiMMlranir It's)

H.'wiiimI llli.ndra

.l:in .MiiM-Hy
Marry Wnnd ,

Aniliniiy. Allm A II I '»•» '

Maryland (11) 1 -V
.Tnlin llnlea
Miiliellu KvHUa Co
Tiirelil'a I'Iri'ua

Oaear Davla
3 Raya

Raysl (It)
!.fiule Jnrdan Ore .

Al. .>ienra Ore
Reynnlda A While
Willis .Bryant
Ford, Bowie * B

Bernle Grauer
(3ay lO'e Quartette

rsfs ure
Rmlth & Boyd
Don Tannen
Dmitri .Matvlenbo
Kris Kay Ore
C Codolban'e Ore

Csfa iisdstr
(Mldtoarai

Golden Uate Quartet
Huzel ScottBAB Kraft
Kills Larklna Trio
Teddy Wilson Ore

Cafe Soelely
(Vlliate)

Ouby lliiiea

Uv\ uer»
Aiiii.-rt Aniinons
l>..|e Johnson
MfN lie .li>li)le*iil

lieurfile .iHltlefl ltd

(SkbHll
l(eva ll-MS

' V:iii\«

I l':iul T..Ul-llln>l
' Dull .M.I til. ore

Ciiainn Huaae
llli.:il.;i

1^1 liiMe A:cxla
.I;*-, .la |i|<V|iliifl

i;..Mri:u Sniian
.\".i.iiii *. .•'uslia

li:. pi-v (Jhvrua
.\ 1 :•. lie

I ".e.i r<fley
|.i.,n.v« Ofonnell
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Copa show is veryThe new
copaseitic.

That the Great Schnoz is a (uU-
fledged Arherican tradition, much as
cokes, hot dogs, Mickey Mouse and
movies, is plenty in evidehcie cur-
rently at this class East 60th street
saloon with a tancy Brazilian billing
—the Copacabana—presided over by
those two cariocaii.s. Monte Proser
and Julie Podell,^ and with that No.
1 samba exponent, Senhor Jimmy
Durante,, as prime lure.

The durability of a certuin (ew
show biz staples who roll along with
the same consistency, drawing busi-
ness season after season, is exem-
plified by Durante. A product
strictly of the Prohibition era, for
not until Volsteadism did Clayton,
Jackson' & Durante scale the heights,
al.thoiigh all were seasoned troupers
before then, it's to the credit of a
great comic that Durante in IMS is

as socko ss he was in the Parody
and Dover club days.
The transition in time, even with

his Imitators—and one can't be blind
to the fact that many o skillful 'im-
pressionist,' with or without credit,

can and has been known to kill ofT

the original—proves the Schnoz is

still a sturdy, funny, and, above all,

boxoffice comedian.
The Copa's Thursday night proem,

actually a triple-threat affair, with
sellouts at the dinner (8 p.m.) Ahd
the midnight and 2:30 after-theatre
sessions, made you think the joint
was giving away free dishes—with
steaks on them! Friday's gross was
the best Friday, in money, in the
history of this class bistro.

The Great Proboscis Profile did
the book fropi .'Hot Potahta' to 'I

Ups to Him.' His former partner.
Eddie Jackson, was resurrected for
the cane-strut and the top tenorlng
of 'Made Me Love You' and 'Who'll
Be With You When I'm Gone.' But
the punch is the Schnoz who proves
right along that it isn't Just the
nostalgic hark-back to that now
astoundingly dimmed-out past—the
Volsteadian ignoble experiment-
that makes him click. His awareness
of pi iMCrtt-day standards accounts
for hi* oiansistency.
DwMiM^ .zanylsms are manifold

and Imm^. He has a great catch'
lAnpfc, ^^ver/body wants to get into
the adt,* as he berates maestro Ted
Straeter (who foils excellently with
him), his drummer Jack Roth ithc

snow-thatched Jive kid), the head-
waiter Joe Lopez, the sundry
waiters, busboys, etc., in between
admonishing the Copa beauts to 'go

to my dressing room and lie down
girls.*^

He works a grcnt routine with the
femmes in 'Hot Potahta': gets a lot

out of a nifty Howard Dietz lyric,

'Fuliitive from Enquire' (a former
legit musical excerpt), thence into

a two-man piano teaming with
Stroetcr. wherein he ihrows half the
piano at . him. plus, of course, the
evitable 'Inky Dinky Do' and the
other Durantcan trademarks. This
is the Schnoz's first cnfe work In

years, having confined himself to

pix. radio and the .since. He's in at

$.1,000 a week und obviously worth
it lo the b.o.

For Ihe re.st it's the same hand-
some Monte Prnser-Copa style

revue. 'Mr. Proser Calling All Girls'

.ifTords a cood pariide of the look-
ers ,ind ationriiint .standout bil.s. So
eircctive i.s ihis staginit iby Larry

.Martha Burnett is a pulchrU
Uidinous vocal number lender, and
Leunara Amar contributes the Bra-
Lilian atmosphere. The eight girls
reriiain the champ lookers of any
line in New York, and although
Proser's patooties are constantly
raided by other maiiauements, he
comes up with a prize package with
every new edition.
Bob Wright and Chet Forrest, who

used 16 score Metro lllmuiicals, havel
done several original songs, of which
'Let's Make a Night of It' is a very
likely and listenable ditty. Abel.

CAFE ROUGE, N. Y.
IPENNSTLVANIA HOTEL)

Jiintiiy Dorsev Orch. . (19) urfth

Ki'tli/- Kollen, Bob Eberie: no mini-
iiiiini. cofcr $1 u'cehdisi/s, $1.00
ireefrends.

In the five or six years that Jimmy
Dor5ey has led his own band he has
had many complete personnel
changes. Some formed fine bends,
others were fair. On current stand
at this spot, however, he is leading
a outfit beyond doubt the best w
all. and dearly one of the top bands
of the nation. In' past Dorsey bands
there were weaknesses^ none too
glaring, but nevertheless pretient
Perhaps the most annoying fault .of

even last year's combo, for examplt,
was a stiff rhythm section; happlhr
that's been remedied. A smooth '

rocking beat- is Achieved by the cur-
rent quartet to go with the bitingly
clean brass and full, powerful reeds.
The result is a playing spark that
glows brightly in every selection.

This is a large band. Anyone who
tries to carry a normal suoper con-
veV.sation in this room will attest to
that. Its five trumpets, four trom-
bones, six sax (including leader),
and four rhythm can hardly b«
called sweet, even with careful at-
tention to voicing, but to take the
edge off supper-hour dive fare the
group offers colorful, harmonious
ballads and light rhythm material
that seem to sit just as solidly with
con.ser\'Btlve customers, of which
the room draws plenty. That the
band Is a solid hit with the .vounger
element is obvious any night of the
week.
Though Dorsev lost a strong sell-

ing Doint when Helen O'Connell left

to stay In N. Y. and do radio, he has
been fortunate in acquiring an un-
usually fine reolacement io Kitty
Kallen. a good-lookine youngster
who boasts exceptional potentiali-

ties for the future and Is far above
average hand vocalists at the mo-
ment. Bob Eberie. a guaranteed
lure with the outfit for some time,
needs no comment. His abiiiiv has
been proven. Wood.

Wedgwood Room, N. Y.
IWALDOBF-ASTORIA)

Victor Borge, Marino, Carmen
Ctirnllaro, Mischa Borr Orchs; $1
and $2 corer.

No melancholy Dane is Victor
Btii'Ke lor all his evacuation from
his native Copenhagen where he
rated importantly in the local show
business. Here he bids fair to

eclipse whatever repute he enjoyed
iibi'ond because he is already a
mikl name via the Bing Cro.sby-
Krsift .Mu.sic Hall buildup, and he
will snowball into a. sizeable attrac-

tion.

Borge brings a fetching manner to

his in-person bookings, whether
stiigv or cafe, although it will be In

the niteries where his impact will

be grealtsl. He Is refreshingly dif-

ferent In hlmost everything he does,

savt for that fliisl stretch. There,
hl« "impre.s.sion.s" of a hefty operatic

iniiCuue hnd a tenor, ns well as the
.<^iindi'y rlasiiiCRl irpRtmcnts of

Hiipp.v Birthdiiy to You.' may suf-

ffr ."iimc I'Ktnpnriynn with tne Alec
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" !• . :• :i;i.-:'..i' I'l <-V(':i Unii-h on
'...I lliine 'hill •rr..-i(-)<.-. Ill h previ'ius
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IJi rf.'i' !.« iiihl<in(( hi"-- wistcrn debut
;.:.(' . ijpi.i fully . hi" riiflm H'P has
i.-i.vcfl an exi-fllt-m trailer lor him.
II. ^ initial f<irlriii!h< iji B'i.ston'8

r..|.lcy-Plii?.a wa.<. a \w.-a-, and hit

i.|<f|-iing hfi-i- nn pxlyaiirflinary spot-

lighting. Me >:rrrd only in doing
n.iifh too miifh. brlPK clorked 40
Mi.'iiilps. which is plenty.

Precetling him i.s Marina, a comely
gill who has been here before ani
at the Versailles. Of a distinguished
mii.si'-iil family, she evidences polsa

(Continued on page 47)
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Most B way Shows Slide; 'Harriet'

$8,600 In 4 Shows, 'Lady' Return

mm, Tace \( SUds to $18,000

Shows m Rehearsal
'Harem Scarem'—Al Rosen.

'The Family'—Oscar Serlin.

'Uancinf in (he Slrecta'—Freed-
ley. Schmidlapp. Krukeur.

Tomorrow The Warld'—Tlieron
Bnmbereer.

'Apolof)-'—Lee Straiiberg.

'Richard III'—Coorge Cuulourig,

^Stniieiit Ite' ToiK Ou,m.
Havoc' $81500. Mark' $8,000

Two money attractions joined the
Broadway list last week. 'Harriet'
being rated a sock success and 'Lady
in the Dnrk' indicating frcsli pop-
ularity during its return en.uage-
ment.

Most shows took a beating last

week mostly because of the vagnries
of March weather. • Those alTectcd
v-ere mostly earlier succo.^sos^ and
the declines ranged from S1.2U0 to

upward of $3,000, one musical skid-
dmg more than double that amount.
There'.<: one arrival this week, 'Men
In Shadow.' a mellcr from London. I

ofTicc socked, with number of can'
ccllatioiis as in other spots because
of weather: $18,000 approximated

'Soraelblnr tor the Boy*,' Alvin
^8th week) (M-1.379: $4.40). Always
exceptions in slump periods: this one
protected by advance sale. ,ind again
more than $32,000.
'Sons o' Fan.' Winter Garden (66th

week) iR-1.519: S4.40). Still right
up with best money ni) list: last

three weeks before "Follies' arrives
and 'Fun' slated to move to Majestic:
S33.000 quoted.
'SUr and Carter.' Music Box (37th

EsUmatet tor Last Week I
week) (R-991: $4.40). Not much af-

Keya: C iComcdi/.), D (Drama).l f«ctcd .^o far. with gross toppmg

CD (Comedv-Drot....), R ^RevueK\^^i^'f^,.^i''^
"'"'''^ ''''^'^ ''''^'''''^y

M (Mtwicol), O (Operctlfli. .^urs on Ice.' Center (34th weekl
'Anjel Street,' Golden (liilli «cek> (R.3.000; S1.65i. After going away

(D-789;$3.30>. Dropped to around
|
up. fell sharply to $23,000 but that

$8,000, okay for one-setter in lini- 1 is considered good money for rink
Ited size house. ! revue.

'

Arsenic and Old iJice,' Fullun
| -The Doughgirls,' Lyceum (10th

(111th week) iCD-893: $3.30i. Eased
ofl less than most other.-i, takin!i.'<

approximating $10,000.

•Bliihe Spirit,' Booth (69th week)
(CD-712; $3.30). Slipped to around
$9,500; had been spurting but nicked
more than Sl,500 last week.
'By Jnplter.' Shubert (40lh week)

' (CD-712: $3J0). Dropped around
$3,000 last week after holding to Aiie

grosses: estimated annmd $22,300.

'Counterattack,' Windsor 1 4th
week) (D-873: $3.30i. Rr-sumed un-
der different management after
having been .^lated to sfop: played
seven performances: pace possibly
$5,000 but needs more.

'Bnrfc Eyea,' B(.'lasco (Tth wscki
(CD-1,000: $3.30). Advance sale

claimed to have pi-otected this play,

one of the newer succrs.'C': rated
around $14v500.

"Harriet,' Miller (1st week i (D-
B40; $3.85). Sii.spended wo days
after Helen Haye.« contracted laryn-
gitis, but in fo|- performances got
over $8,600: can cross $18,500 week-
ly, which pace it should attain.

'Janle,' Playhouse (26th week) (C-
866; $3.30). Business lagged after
very good grosses were rCtTistered:

dipped under $9,000 last week: six

matinees announced tor Easter
week.
'Julor Miss,' 46th Si. (70th week

)

(CD-1,347: $2,201. Fi»ui'Cd aruund
$10,000 last week: fairly good con-
siderliig the conditions and scale.

'Let'* Face It.' Imperial i«6th
week) (M-1.326: $4.40). Nosedived:
Danny Kaye out of cast and weather
conditions hurt: $18,000. its lowest
£0 far; 'Dancing in the Streeis next
month, when this music:il may
move.

'Lite With Father.' Empiro (172nd
week) (CD-1.062: $3.30). Went off

but not materially affected, with
quoted takings not far from $13,000.
'Men In Shadow,' Moroscn (D-930:

$3.30). Presented by Max Gordon:
written by Mary Hayley Bvtl: Brit-
ish war meller running in London at-
tracted considerable attention In

Boston; opens tonight (10 .
'New FaccH ot 1942,' R!i7. ilOth

week) (R-868; $2.75 >. Closing no-
tice posted; doubtful right alonq: get-
ting by In come fnshion: last work
Intimate musical dipped «inder $4.-

000.
•Boaallnda.' 44th St. (I9th week)

(0-l,357: $3.30). Eased downward
with field but still regarded us sur-
prise click: around $24,000.

'Skin ot Onr Teeth,' Plymouth
(16th week) (CD-1.075; $3.85 1. Box-

Mgt. LOD ri.ATTON
e/e Varioty, New York

SYLVIA HAHIO
REPRESENTING THE

LEGITIMATE THEATRE
DIVISION OF NATIONAL
CONCERT AND ARTISTS
CORPORATION

week I (C-997: $3.30). Like 'Some
thing for the Boys.' bitsiness riot af-
fected because of heuvy advance
sale, and gross over $17,000: all It

can get in eight performances.
The Eve ot St. Mark,' Cort (22d

week) (D-1.004: $3.30). Dipped un-
der $12,500, lowest gross of engage-
ment but expected io go through
season.
'The Patrioto,' National (3d w'eek)

iD-1,162: $3.30). Not big but evi-
dently satisfactory; theatre party
helped in getting close to $12,500;
an improvement. •

'The Pirate,' Beck (15th week)
(C- 1.2 14: $3.65). Slipped further
cross approximated $13,000; still

looks good well into spring.
'ThU Rock,' Lonitacre (3d week)

(D-1.016; $3.30). Plans are to keep
playing after this week regardless
of weak gross: around $5,500.
'Uncle Harry,' Hudson (41st week)

(D-1.042: $3.30). Dipped under
S8.000. but indications are for con-
tinuance into May, when meller will
reach year's mark.

Repeat
'Lady in the Dark,' Broadway (1st

week! (M-1.104: $3.85). Warm
greeting by press reflected in busi-
ness: takings estimated around $27.-
000, very big considering adverse
weather and pop scale.

Revival*
The Three Slaters,' Barrymore

(llth week) (D-1,104: $3.85). Drew
close to $20,000, excellent for heavy
drama, which leaves after another
three weeks: house then gets 'To-
morrow the World.'

'Counsellor-at-Law,' Royale (14th
week) (D-1,047: $3.30). One of best
draws among revivals this season;
got around $11,000; okay consider-
ing conditions.

Vande-Bcvne
'Show Time,' Broadhurst (25th

weeki (1.142: $2.75). Went off as
much as others, if not more, and the
count about $18,000, still real money.

'DOUGHGIRLS' GETS 7G

IN 4 SHOWS, BUFFALO
Bubalo. March 9.

Second company of 'The Dough-
girls' opened with four strong per-
formances at the Erlanger 'ast week
at $2.20 top. Gross was bit under
S7.30O. Cast includes Lenore Ulric,
Taylor Holmes, Betty Lawford. Rus-
sell Hardie, Leila Ernst, Peggy
French. Thomas Hume and Henry
Richards. Max (jordon, the pro-
ducer: George S. Kaufman', who di-
rected, and Joseph Fields, author,
were present at opening.

Xbndia' Disappomts

At $8,000, Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, March 9.
Return engagement of -Claudia'

last week at Nixon, this time at
liopular prices. $1.10 top for mats
and $1.65 at night, was pretty much
of a disappointment considering
what show did on its first two trips
here. Got only about S8.000. one of
poorest gro.vscs hit has' ever turned
in. Although recent withdrawal of
Dorothy McGuirc no doubt hurt
some, chief factor was believed to
have been iU quick repeat. 'Claudia'

,

havin« been at Nixon less than three
|

'Follies' $38JO

Philadelphia, March 9,

Legit business was again very
much on the right side of the ledger
last week, with the 'Zfcgfeld Fel-
lies' grossing $38,300 lu its second
week at the Forrest. That figure
represented capacity, with all stan'
dees allowed by local authorities
latter half of the week. Also to be
considered is fact that cancellation
of two Wednesday performances cuts
number ot evening shows down to
nve. The omitted matinee is made
up on Friday afternoon. Mats are
given Thursday, Friday and Satur'
day.
Although at (he other end ot Ihe

&rice-scale setup; 'Springtime for
[enry.' with lis $1.50 top at the

Walnut, is also setting some neat
records tor Itself. Show got $13,000
last week, with capacity ruling from
Thuriidav on. It's conceivable that
stay will be prolonged beyond sked-
dcd four week!:. Walnut's next book-
ings arc uncertain.
Locust relights March 22 for a

week of 'Priorities .of 1942.' which
played here at the start of the sea-
son. On the 29th, 'Porgy and Bess'
comes to the .same house t<>r three
weeks.

Estimates tor Last Week
'Ziegfeld Follies.' Forrest (2d

week) tl,800: $3.99: Fri. and Sat.,

$4.56). Zoomed to $38,300. which
was capacity pace and represented
standees a-plenty.

'Springtime tor Henry,' Walnut
(2d week) (1.700; $1..=>0). $13,000, not
far from capacity at this scale.

Current Road Shows
(March 10-20)

'Away We Co." (tryout >—Shubert,
New Haven (11-13> (premiere);
Colonial. Boston (15-20).

Arsenic and Old I.are' (1st Co.)—
Auditorium. St. Paul dOi; Lyceum,
Minneapolis (11-13): Fargo, Fargo.
N. D. (15): Br.bcock. Billings, Mont.
(17); Rainbow, Great Falls. Mont.
(IDi: Marlow, Helena. Mont. (20).

'Big Time' (vaude )—Curran, San
Francisco (10-20).

Blackont* ot 1943' (vaude)—El
Capitan, Hollywood (10-20).

Blossom Time'—Cass. Detroit (19-

20).

ClaudU'—Lyric. Allentown, Pa.
(10); State, Harrisburg. Pa. (11):

Playhouse, Wilmington (12-13):
Bushnell Aud.. Hartford (15-17);

Shubert. New Haven (18-20).

Corn la Green'—Temple, Birm-
ingham (10): Erlanger, Atlanta (11-

13): Bijou. Knoxville (IS); Plaza.
Ashcvillc. N. C. i IG i: Carolina.
Greensboro (18i: State Winston
Salem (19): Academy of Music.
Roanoke (20).

•Cry Havoc'-Studebaker, Chicago
(10-20).

'Doughgirls' (2d Co.) — Selwyn.
Chicago (10-20).

'Eve ot St. Mark" (2d Co.)—Harris
(Chicago (10-20).

Gilbert and Sullivan—Billmore.
Los Angeles (10-20).

'Good Night. Ladles'—Blackstone
Chicago (10-20).

•Hey. Bookie'—Bela.sco. Los An-
geles (10-20).

'Junior Miss' i3d Co.)-Ccarv. San
Francisco (10-20).

'Junior Miss' i2d Co. )—Harlman,
Columbu.s. O. (10-131: English, In-
dianapolis (15-20).

'Klis and Tell' (trvout )—Wilbur
Boston (10-13).

Lite With Father' i2d Co,)—Cass
Detroit (10-13): American, St. Louis
(15-20).

'Maid In Oiarks'—Cioal Northern,
Chicago (10-20).

Porgy and Bess'- Royal Alexan
months ago.

" ' dra. Toronto (10-13;: Nixon. Piits-
First dale, in April of la.st year. '""""'i (15-20).

ot l)etlcr than $18,000 and Thanks- 1
'Priorities of 19ir (vaudo)-Na-

'Rookie' $12,000; G&S

Opera Revival m L. A.

Los Angeles, March 9
Blltmore relighted last Sunday (7)

for presentation of eight Gilbert Sc
Sullivan operas by the Boston Comlu
Opera Company on two-week run.
to be followed March 22 by 'Junior
Miss.' Advance sale on Initial stanza
gives operettas an estimated $17,500
on this week.

Belasc(> continues strong with 'Hey
Rookie.' Fort MacArthur soldier
show, which looks good tor $12,000
on its 21st week. Last week's take
reached $11,500.

In Hollywood 'Blackouts of 1943'

at the El Captain holds to $ia,000
tor the 38th week ot its run after
garnering $12,700 last week.

Ed Wyim Vauder

fne 226, Frisco
San Francisco, March 9.

'Big Time.' the new Fred F. Finkle-
hoffe-Paul Small two-a-day vauder.
starring Ed Wynn, opened big here
last week.

Estimate* tor Last Week
'Junior Miss,' Geary (1.500: $2.7&)

(6th wk). Play shifted from Curran
to Geary. Down to $11,000 on the
long stretch.
'Big Time,' Curran (1.774;. $2.75)

(1st week). Fine $22,000.

lioiiiil. Wa.shingtiin <j0-20).
Private Lives' • Ei IjiimJr. Cliicaao

(10-20).

Springtime tor Henry'- Walniil,

Dflroit

giving Work, did over $15,000. Thea;
Ire wanted to play It again at regu-
l.ir .S2.75 scale but Claudia' managc-
inviii Irtid out (or the lower admis.
•MVii This is a curions town and

j pu:,.„i„i„m. ,,no/>
Ml lu.si .several ..ears, with single !

'"2*' '

exception nf Tnijacco Ryad.' the |
''^"f* noor' — Liirii-.i-lip,

SI.65 ha.s been no lure when they ' 10-20).
didn i want to buy'. Student Prince' ; 'Student Prlnre^ -Eimli li. India-
found that out when It died onre at napoli.- '10); Cox. Cinrin.i.itj (||.13)

?w^;";;':.c'ks''aX''.ea"ncdT i .,0^??%' rtmVr'; ;Ni.xon currently dark!^ for l' ^";}'''= ""^•'^.=''''>"'"'"''»''' "'>-20 '•

tiire thi.<! .soa.-on since bookingv arc-
^"^ ^"»">' "trviuit i — Wilbur,

solid foil Porgy and Be.s.-,.' open- 1
''5-20) (premiere).

. ing Monday do;, through flrst of: 'ifegfeld Fellich' Mrvout i — For-
tune.

I
rest, Philadelphia (10-20).

mTELL' $12,700,

milG IN BOSTON
Boston. March 9.

Ki.ss and Tell,' jcatching rave
notices and word-of-inouth en-
comiums from the tecoff at the Wil-
bur Monday (1), has shot ahead to
a husky gross nothwithstanding in-
corrigible weather. 'Men in Shadow'
has maintained a good pace at the
Colonial. Edward Gould's Copley'
venture seems secui'c at the mo-
ment, the 'Pygmalion' holdover do-
ing well. 'Vickie' opens this week,
and plenty debits coining along.

' Estimates tor Last Week
Kiss and Tell,' Wilbur (1,227;

$2.20). Only weather keeps this
from the limit. Estimated $12,700 is

plenty good though. . Move." out
Saturday (13).
'Men in Shadow,' Colonial (1.637:

$2.20). Suffered some'Arhut from
weather, but not bad. for 2d week
at estimated $11,000.

'Pygnialion,' Copley (1,231: $1.65).
Dropped to estimated $5,000. 2d
week, weather blamed. 'Vickie'
opens tonight (9).

'MERRY WIDOW CLICK

IN LONDON REVIVAL
London, March 9.

Revival of 'The Merry Widow.'
which bowed in at His Maje.sty's
theatre March 5. was enthusiastically
received and from all indications
looks set for a healthy run. It's a
lavish production, with George
Graves scoring in his original role.
Others who gave commendable

performances were Madge Elliott
and Cyril Rilchard.

Chicago. March 9.
Bad weather combined with in-come tax doldrums downed the box-

office take lust week. 'Student
Prince, closing a four-week run at
the Selwyn. led the Held. 'Good
Night Ladie.s,' town's perennial
dropped to Ui.OOp. its lowest in
weeks. '

'Cry Havoc' got good notices but
IS doing only moderate business at
the Studebaker. -

EsUmatc* tor Last Week.
'Cry Havoe,' Studebaker (Isl

week) (1.400: $2.75). In for three
weeks, with flrst two under auspices
of Theatre Guild and American The-
atre Society. Opened to $8,500.
'Eve ot SI. Mark.' Harris (Tth

week) (1.000; $2.75). Advertising
la.st weeks. Down to $8,000.
'Good Nighl, Ladies,' BInckstone

(47lh week) (1,200; $2.75). Receipts
off some; $14,000 on week.
'Maid In Osarka,' Great Northern

(23rd week) (1.400; $2.20). Down to
$9,000. still plenty clicko.
'Private Live*,' Erlanger (Ut week)

(1,300; $2.75). First week of Ruth
Chatterton-Ralph Forbes production
took $11,000.
'Student Prince,' Selwyn (4th

week) (1.000: $2.75). Clo.sed Satur-
day (6) to town's biggest receipts
of week. $15,500. 'Doughgirls' opened
last night (8).

TATHER' NICE $14^0
IN DETROIT RETURN

Detroit. March 9.

.

Return engagements continue to
brighten the rialto here. 'Life With
Father,' this time the Percy Waranw
June Walker company, registered a
nice $14,500 at the Cass in its first

week with the top at $2.75. Comedy
goes for a .second week before Ever-
ett Marshall comes In for two weeks
split between 'Student Prince' and
'Blo.ssom Time."

'Tobacco Road.' which repealed at
the Lafayette for throe weeks,
clicked off its best session in the Anal
week with $12,200 tallied al the $1.63
top. It was .followed .Sunday (7) by
Glenda Farrell in 'Stage Door.^

Wilson will rellKht on March 18
when Henry DiilTy puts in his
Mori'y-Oo-Roiinders.' a vaude revue
which features Dorothy Stone and
Charles Collins, whom he slurred in

his musical 'Lite of the Party,'
TInnk-a-Drink Hoffman, Lano Broth-
ers. Sid Miirion and others. Duffy is

reported to have isix productions
lined up (or the hou.se to carry It

well into the summer. Where top
)riee formerly was $1.65 at the
louse. prices for the revue are scaled
to $2.20 top.

'Arsenic' (iets $13,000

In 3d MVkee Date
Milwaukee. March' 9.

Here for the third time (once
earlier m the current season), 'Ar-
.senic and Old Lace," with Boris Kar-
loff. surprised local showmen by its
continued boxoffice pull
Week's scheduled date at the

Davidson theatre was extended
through a second Sunday night (7)
to take care of the demand tor tick-
ets, and, although scale had been
cut to $2.20 top due to the quick re-
peat, a gro.ss approaching $13,000,
was the conservative estimate for
the eight-day engagement.

•Miss' (2d Co.) $13,000
In Cincy at $2.75 Top

Cincinnati, March 9.
Jjwell notices and word-of-moulh

Diiii-i" helped 'Junior Mi.s.s' i2d com-
|)iin.y^ hurdle weather ob.slaclos lastweek and gross approximately $13,-

22''.,r'".
' •''""'•^W'l Cox theatre at

JZ.7.) top. American Theatre Society
subscription gave b.o. support.
There's a hefty advance .sale fur

Bli.«om Tune.' with Everett Mar-
shall, which plays ti.e Cox in the
la.U half of this week. Top is $2 75

'PORGr SOCKO $17,000

IN FIVE DAYS, INDPLS.
Indianapolis. March 9.

'Porgy and Bess.' flrst road show
here since early January, played to

a hangup $17,000 in Ave da.vs that
ended Saturday (6> at Eni{li.sh'$. I.-

500 seater. The scale was 85-$2.75.

Show was included in American
Theatre Society subscription series
here.

Things are picking up at English's
after two-month slump, with 'Blos-

.som Time' booked March 8-10. 'Jun-
ior Miss' the week of March 15. 'Cry
Havoc' March 25-27 and 'Eve of St..

Mark' April 16-17.

THROW A POSEY TO
WALTER WINCHELL
They took away his nnltorm

. . .'Not HI* Guta

Oireetioni Wm. Morris

BEAUTIFUL

STAGE CURTAINS
AT A BARGAIN!

KU> VKI.VKT <-rKT.\IN .lipplll !«'

•i". "rwii I'lci'oi, 'roll Wiihii. .1:;'

lliilloiii Wiillh. 40*. OriKili'it t'ttNl
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Florence Ryerson and Colin Clamenta, huEband-wlte writing team from
the Coast, have their Am Broadway click In 'Harriet,' which opened to

high promise at the Miller last week. Thvir last previous' start was
'Glamour Preferred,' a comedy about Hollywood produced by Brock
Pemberton In 1940 at the Booth, N. Y., where It flopped. 'Harriet' is a
biographical drama about Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Incidentally, Helen Hayes, starring in the new play, had purchased an-

other drama based on, the lite of the 'Uncle Tpm's Cabin' author, but
shelved It upon seeing a college cast at Syracuse University perform
'Harriet' last fall. Other script was written by Mrs. Fremont Older, also

a Coast writer.. Gilbert Miller heads a limited partnership which produced
'Harriet/ company including his wife Catherine (Kitty) Bache Miller, Miss

Hayes and her husband. Major Charles MacArthur.
Herbert Bayard Swope, at the N. Y. opening of 'Harriet.' saw the play

twice previously in Washington.
Monday <8) extra space ads of unusual arrangement appeared in six

papers. Copy consisted of a panel, 80 lines across three columns, adjoin-

ing in. T-shape manner a column, of excerpts from the 'Harriet' notices.

The "Times did not like the arrangement and refused to run the copy.

The r«gulatlon»slze dailies carried 523 lines In all, ads in the tabs being

sjom'ewhat smaller. All the crilics but one praised the show, the dissenter

I^Tng Louis Kronenberger in PM. That paper was not i-epresented in

the layout.

Striking similarity Is apparent in some of the characters of William
Saroyan's 'The Human Comedy,' at the Astbr theatre. N. Y., aiid the
people in his stage plays, particularly 'Love's Old Sweet Song' and 'The
Beautiful People.' There was a telegraph boy in the former play, as
there is in the Aim. the author being soinewhat partial to the character
because he had such a job when a lad. 'People' played 15 mostly red
weeks at the Lyceunv N. Y., at which time Saroyan' ran out of money.
His stunts t« whet the appetite of potential playgoers amused Broadway,
particularly when he refunded the price of tickets tp anyone not liking

the play.

Early last fall two of Saroyan's short plays, 'Across the Board on To-
morrow Morning' and Talking to You' Aopped out of the Belasco, N. Y.,

but the playwright was far from crestfallen. He then asked; 'Why doesn't

'Variety' break down and say I'lii the grea*«st playwright of them all?'

But he was most surprised when it was announced that Metro would
camera his 'Human Comedy.' It was bis °s61o film script, and the studio

had pointedly suggested that he disassociate himself from the lot. Cor'

ceded that he can write his own ticltet in Hollywood but for the fact that

he's in the Anny now.

Closing notice for 'Nevy Faces' was posted at the Ritz. N. Y., Sunday
(7) follo^'iiQr¥"dl§SSI?Rni week at the boxofTice. but how the intimate

revue has been kept going for jieariy three months is a minor mystery.

Reported that Leonard Sillman. who produced the show, dug up necessary

money almost every week. There is a slight possibility 'of continuance.

Some .sort of a record for replacements appears to have been set by
'Faces.' Sillman avers that agents and talent scoubs continuously raided

the cast for young player.s whom he claims to have developed, or at least

gave an opportunity for a Broadway showing. Originally, the ca.<it had

regulation two-week notice contract!;, but when he saw that he was lo.sing

his actors, Sillman gave out a flock of run-of-lhe-play parts. Every time

one of them wanted to leave he hit the celling and refused to let the

termers out.

Player payroll is probably a new low for the season. mo.<it of the per

formers being reported getting $00 weekly plus a percenlaKe if the takings

reach a certain gross. Understood that takings never reached that modest

level.

Letler from Rii.<isel Crouse to those ever-receiving angels of 'Arsenic
and Old Lave,' who've received proflt checks for the month of February,
mentioned that another backer is appearing in the show qt the Fulton,

N. Y. ^e is Walter Wagner, nephew of Crouse's sidekick, Howard Lind
say. and a .stage mannger. First backer In 'AMienic' was Boris KarlofT,

on tour with the No. 1 company.
Amount divided was $20,400 and Crouse Agured the individual checks

woiil^take care n( (he recipients' income taxe.s. Month's earnings were
t3SKn moTe, but that money was held out to take care of the KnrloiT

company's transportation to the Coast, where the .show will play repeat

dates.

Warners' release dtile for the 'Arsenic' film, after being .set back a
number of times, is tentatively set fnr May. It is intended lo tour the

piny again next .scu.son with KarlofT hc.tding the cast. Raymond Mii.<scy

plays the KarlofT rule in the pic.

John Golden is bearing down in his eflforl to get Washington to remove
(he admission tax on free tickets given inorcKiint seamen. He hsis asked

N. Y. Congrcs.sman SdI Bloom, long ii friend to show business, to help

solve the mailer. In a letter to the cont!re.ss;nini. the inanaKer explained

that the tax officials are willing to drop the tax. iis was done for .soldiers

and .sailors who get free tickets, it the incichant mariners adopt a standard

uniform. That appears to be a poser. Golden points out that when man
acers give away tickets, it is not logical to expect them to pay the tax,

too, although many .showmen are doing just that. Golden's letter slipped

In a bit of irony about stiu>dard uniforms for .seamen: 'Would it be out

of order lo suggest that the uniform be whitc-tic-and-tail.s?'

When the Civilian Defense Recreational Committee started giving free

tickets to service, men. the admission tax applied but an exemption law

was pas.sed by Congress, credited lo the efforts of Mrs. Roosevelt.

A matter of Chicago booking led (o J. J. Leveiithal buying in on 'Cry
Havoc,' all-femme war drama which opened on lour in that stand la.st

week. Others on the managerial end are Lee Shubcrl and John Wildberg.
Best money maker to date among the half dozen shows in which Leventhal
is interested is 'Private Lives.' with Muth Chatterion and Ralph Forbes,

also on the road. Both attractions .sciight the Erianger in the Loop, the

other house available being the Studcbuker. Manager got the nod and
spotted "Lives' in the Erianger after he agreed to buy a piece of 'Havoc.'

Difference in business drawn by the two .shows last week was clearly

Indicated. 'Live.s.' a Avc-cast play, approximiiliiig $12,000, much better than
the gro.ss for 'Havoc' at the Studebaker. Leventhal was amused at (he

griping of the Erianger hou.se manager, who thought the house got the

worst of the booklng.s, advance sale having been light until the day before

'Lives' opened.

USO Camp legiter. 'Arsenic and Old Lace.' is something of a hard lurk

oiitflt, Arst being affected when several playci-s were hurt in a T<'xas

train wreck several months ago. About two weeks ufio Edna Archer

Crawford, one or the train victims, met with another accideni ;ind k.

under, treatment in the Burnham City ho.<pital. Champagne. 111. Last week
Adia McFarlane, her imder.sUidy. was taken ill in Waieriown. N. \.. and

could not appear. Her place was taken by n former profe.-siiinjil who
has been organi/.injg amateur .«hows in ihiil area' and who had pl.'iycd the

part locally. Miss McFarlane has .since recovered.

Eight tickets at the L>-ceum. N. Y.. for eiieh pcrformimie of Tin; D.iuKh

girls' have been 'killed.' two chairs in ciich of the four iipinr b<>xi:< be nig

withdrawn from sale. lIoii.se mana^'.cmcnl felt thai bi-raioe piilrm:- in

those seals could not get a s:ilisfactory view of the .-tagc il wii-' ii"l fair

to sell the ticket.s. even thnuch purchasers were ii(!\i. e(l al) .ut HVc loea

tions. Some patron.s sal thniugh ilie pi.rriiiniance ii:nh(iw. biii :i v-o

generally nece.s.sary to stand up. while o'.liers re-iirncd to ihc b.ixulljce

and reocived a rvCiuMU . . .

Now, Boy* and Girls
'Boys »tA Girls' is an expres-

sion current In the ticket agen-
cies, indicative of the two Broad-
way atiractions most in demand
by patrons. Phrase means the
musical 'Something For The
Boys,' Alviii, and 'The Dough--
girls,' laugh show, Lyceum.
Almost invariably theatre-

goers .seeking lower floor tickets.

Arst ask the brokers for one or
the other of the season's stand-
outs. With the demand far ex-
ceeding the supply, agency peo-
ple are forced to suggest attend-
ing other shows.

for N.Y.

Eqqity, Managers Dispnte on Photo

Pubfidty Pay Getting More Serious

Proposals under which members
of Equity would be compensated for
performing at New York's New
School for Social Research's Studio
theatre, kriown as the Dramatic
Workshop, are being taken under
advisement. Proposak were ad-
vanced by a committee which hud-
dled with Equity's council for sev-
eral hours la.st week, when the
school made an appeal to permit
professionals to work without pay.
Greenwich Village group says the
theatre end is dragging it down and
the school may have to suspend.

The., committee, however, favored,
compensation for the ' performers,
but le.ss than Equity's minimum,
which is $57.50. Proposed that

Equitylles be paid on the rehearsal
pay basis, or 9210 weekly, during re-

hearsals and the same salary for pub-
lic performances. At least 16 shows
would be guaranteed, to be given
within a three-week period. If the

play is commercially presented up-
town, the manager must agree to

pay the studio cast the regular mini-
mum for the performances played
downtown. Also, as the Workshop
would get 2'; of the gross from a
commercial manager and 6% of the
revenue from other rights, the origi-

nal players would' participate in

.such revenue.
Equity previously did not intrude

on downtown or little theatre show-
ing.s, and confirms the fact that It

becomes interested only because
other stage unions stepped in and
demanded their people be paid for

Studio showings. In that category
are one stagehand, one treasurer and
one agent-manager. Equity places

no limit on the number of its

members caring to appear with the

Studio oulfiLs. some professionals in

sisting it lo pe a good thing for

them to play even for free, since it

makes "em 'belter actors' as its

practice.

If the proposed rules go through
they are lo ap'ply only for the biil-

ance of the .season. Changes m^'be
made for next .season, if WorkSmp
coniinue.s lo operate.

Holyoke House Mav
Split With Vaude

Holyoke. Mass.. March 9.

Inability of New Holyoke theatre,

just .starting its third month, to re-
iilixe the profits its backers hoped
for. with a resident stock compuny
playing seven* nights and three mat-
inees a week, will probably .cause
it to switch lo a split week.

Indications are that company will

.--horten legit H«ek to four niKhts
nnd a matinee, with week starting
Monday instead of Tuesday, and
bring in name bands with vaudeville
acts for weeRe'nd. Theatre has Ijcen

doing increasingly good business
early part of the week, but b.o.

falls ofT from Friday through Sun-
day night.

Another reason for the switch, ex-
pected later this month, is that the-
atre's backen.^have been doing over-
flow business weekends at their

other stand. Valley Arena Gardens.

'Ziesfeld Folfies' Doe

For Broadway Apnl 1;

*SoiisMoAiiothgrSpot
The Shuberts' 'Ziegfeld Follies.'

first of long-delayed musical shows
aimed for Broadway, Is dated to open
at the Winter Garden April 1, sup-
planting 'Sons o' Fun.' Idea of set-

ting a $9.50 top for the new revue
has been dropped and $4.40 will ap-
ply. Latter Is • boxofTice price that
has been customary since the vogue
of excessively costly musicals went
,out. However. 'Follies' will be a
$3.50-er on Saturday nights and holi-

day eves, same 'rate as charged for

'Fun' since It opened end also for

'Something for the Boys,' Alvin.
'Fun' will move to another house

and a spring tour cancelled, as in-

dicated earlier. Majestic is men-
tioned, but that spot is a po.s.sibility

for 'Let's Face It,' though the New
Opera Co. has a yen for the hou.se

in May. There's some question about
'Face It' surviving, its busine.ss at

the Imperial having dived sharply
last week as the result of Danny
Kaye leaving the cast, and general
conditions,

'Away We Go' (muslcalized 'Green
Bown the Lilacs') bows in at New
Haven tomorrow (11) and Is due
into the St. James, N. Y., after two
weeks In Boston. Another scheduled
arrival for early April on' Broadway
is 'Dancing In the Streets.' which
tries out In Boston in two weeks,

then comes to the Imperial, succeed-

ing 'Face It.' Fourth musical defi-

nite for spring Is 'Early to Bed,' to be
produced by Richard Kollmar. It's

I
due late in May.

Equity disclaims any intention o(
starting an argument with the man-
nRers but the interpretation of an
old rule applying to the 'picturi/a-
tion' of a play is gelling more seri-

ous. Without huddling with the
managers, the actors say that if

players are called to the theatre fi>r

photographs to be u.sed for publieiiy
purposes, they are to be p'ai<l one-
eighth of a week's sninry. Eciuiiy,
rules are established, however,'
whereby such payment is nut le-
quired.

Equity says it Is doing the mmi-
a^vrs a favor on the pay angle, but
showmen cun't see il thiit Wiiy hI

all. Regulation that will pi).s.sibly be
di.opulcd is one stipulntine that when
a pluy is picturized the cast mu.st be
paid a week's extra pay, which is

why Equity in now .s,iying (hat the
one-eighth pay claim is a concession
to the managers. The point in ques-
tion is the meaning of picturizatiun.

Along Broadway the term has always
been interpreted to mean the motion
picture version of a performance.
Equity's lawyers opine that pic-

turization covers all types of phoiug-
raphy, and qn the'-basls of that idea
hew rules, were adopted.
Extra pay is to apply. If Eouily

wins the argument, only when cctoi's

are called to the theatre especially
fo r pub licity photography. Ifs'.«]ip'-

ulated that if^he camera posing is

between matinee and night shows,
it is to be for free, provided the
players get at least one hour for re-

freshment prior to the evening per-
formance, or the management «up-
piies food in the theatre. The added
coin does not apply either if photos
are taken after the ni^ht show.

Publicity photography rules came
as a .surprise, for it was known that
.some in the council did not think
extra pay should be required f'<r

.such a purpase, .since publicity is

designed to enhance the populariiy
of shows. If the picliirizalion rule

is supposed to be mandatory, others
are not clear why or 'how the one
week's pay requirement has been
modified. Another rule on -.he

photography matter is that when
publicity pictures appear in th«
press, names of all those partici-

pating must appear in the caption.*.

What Equity will do about it if

names of minor characters i.re not
printed may be decided later.

ATAM, Shuberts Readi Agreement;

Have TrouUe Organizing Frisco, Del
Demands of the As.sociation of

|
effect that It would seek a siilisfac-

Thealrical Agents and Managers
|
lory solution to the Detroit and

thai the Shuberts conform to Ihc : Fri.sco situations, although the

union's local area regulations con- ,
League's membership is confined lo

cerning house managers and press Broadway showmen,

agents in Boston. Philadelphia. Chi- : Minimum salaries vary out of

eago and Detroit, have been met for town. House manogcrs in Boston

the most part Alacrity with which get S85. whereas In Philadelphia, the
j
fciiUiiini! 'pay-ns-you-Ko ii.'.'.!>h

the showmen signed term contracts : pay i.s $100. As a rule Inc;ii prfss .sy.slem. upped liquor iuid iri.,kis

for sljiir people in the aflccled 1
Jigenls get $90 per week for one costs and pnxtaBc rate-.

stands and agreed to used only !
-how or house. $75 for two. $90 for

|

• •

ATAM-trs. prevented an indicated :
'.hrse .ind $100 for four or more. In

.strike which would have been called New York press agents must ,K< t at

SI30. while house

Niteries Only Show Biz

Item Tooched by New

Canadian Tax Ba<t.<>et

Ottawa. .\l:irch 9

Only shpw bix.ilem loutl'.ed in

Ciuiada's $5,000,000 budget l:iM vnM
was night club ciili;rliiiiiriiciil '.ix.

upped from '20 to 25';. KniiiiKe

Mihi.slcr llsk-y estiniiilcd Im I '.V'liild

net Dominion an extr;i S.'iOO.OOU in

194.1.

Tax applies lo iiny hmisc which
eninbines any two of ihce p'llici" *:

(iiincing for patrons, sale nl i>l.''ili .Ik:

beverages and entertiiiniiiLiM. .nu-

ficil or otherwi.se. by p;ii(l p'l-

formers.

C'itixens were kept in n Ijlin-kout

as to items in Canada's rour'.li

lime budget, and so rumnrs ran ild

among Ihcm beluK film biz •..•) i i<'«

about priilihble upped •-irn.is'-nirnt

taxes. Buditet turncl '.'j; mild,

lax

on Shiibert theatres on Broadway a.s

well as out of town.

J. J. Shubert. who supervises the

handling of the firm's theatres, ex-

plained that he could not comply
:n Detroit bccau.se the Cass and
Lafayetie there are not under Shu-

bcrl eotilrol. Shuberts have 49''< nf

the Ca>s. (ipcruicd by E. D. Slair.

and ATAM will attempt to secure

cooptratiiin by him. It a:)pcars thai

the Shubert nnme is used by Ihe

liafayeltc. a' i> iiin- tif .some otner

out-of-1ov.n Ihtiilies in which the

firm is nil I'liifi r i:itricsled. an<l \hr

roup!. nil <! Ihe .Siiubert nam" h-'-

bi.-f ii a source anii'iyancc to Un-in

Frlsro I'noriranlied

.^:;••.llln.h .^T.^M has juri.-idifiiiiii

in a:i :<•«:• M' .i

aijic -I

i!f>.|);ie

iiiilon
'

,
,,i,y .;

••,< li

V.it.

,i-T>. .1 h;is never been

;,r:ize' S.in Fnif.'-i.-in

K- th;il il is a .Tin-
Slalui lliat the ''il',':-

jii.

il !,.. • 111 'I <

T.'i ;

C.I.

( .V.

,:::iv i.f at.x.'i

: : ceil ;niz'

York Ti-.f '
.

Ica-t SI50. while house manavers
are paid SIOO. there being a pending
application for a 15"; lill being

mulled by an arbitrator appointed

by the War Labor Board.

ATAM is checking up on hon.sc

managers who are handlinii M.ore

ihan one Job and Hint includes

Broadway. It being inlimnied that

;he practice will be sinppjeci. \:i oul-
' of-lowii cities agcnls and managers
are mil allowed lo d'lnbie. In

laii^Mening out the local uiea- last

week .M.nik Wilson wa« appointed

v.iiiiai'er of Ihe I,ocu.--l. rhilaiJeipliia.

iiu! v.as in.striicled not t<i .'ict as

>p .- a(!< ni. as he ha* in ''n- f-'i't

.)ii!ini:it iMclntyre v-w .•;>:.i.'-ri>(-<\

li.ii-.acer of Ihe Opeia IIum-c Hils-

•iih" (I) -i.finticiiiiii' a-- .-t..!! pii'...'.

To .'irH|jl:fy iiii'Jir-. the

.Si. liii-rl- hie -aid l>» i.;i'. '• 'i:"i<|i"d

ic Inr..; area • iiii-:.l ... T.Ia-

i ;-lic. B(i-i(i:i. •.v'n c! l.ki- l':i- 'ricra

.I'll I-. li;.n a :iii::-'.;.iiiii :,.•.•!.! • . r

TODD NOT CHANfm
NAME OF BROADWAY

• Michael Todd refute- icii'iri'- in

connection with his Ica.-e i f ilie

Broad w.iy. N.Y. theatre and 'iciiii-s

he ever intended renamin.:; the hon-.e

'Ihe Michael Todd tlica'rc' Yi.ung

sh'iwmah adtis that he re\f:'t<) a

.-ucaestion that he call the r'l<-<'e

Tofld's Broadway, lie ir.i-i- ;- he I.as

,1 lease on the spot d;<lcrl to ^l:,rt

Aou. 1 aiidclaims uni warencs- f,l J::iy.

flov.iitown guy' allet'e'l lo ha'.e -imi-

lar ifn'al arr.in(;cnie:it'-

As for Ihc price, he -ay-' :t i- ;-i"ie

ih.-iii piiifi li.v tie .Shiilxr:-.. '.• i.ie

c-iircpilly •iicialini' Ihe 'r.-ave at

a r' .iial III $52,001) \>< r \(;.r,

.•\ f .1 Ci-l Away Old .N;.
•

la'ni Sainvaii'- ciiiii>"ly nl
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Literati
Nails Still Stronc In Artentlnit

Quick lifling of Federal suspension

order on Nazi aflernooticr El Pam-
pero, published In Buenos Aires, is

generally rcsarded in news circles

as an indication of Berlin's continued

power in ArKcntina. Sheet was or-

dered suspended temporarily follow-

inK publication of subtly-worded ar-

ticle which attacked certain pro-

democratic historic IlKures. Union
Recorridos de Diaries i newsboys or-

ganization), called on Minister of

Interior MiRUcl J. Culaciati and later

on President Ramon S. Castillo to

request liftin;- of the squelch. Much
to the Kcncral surprise of Lntin

fourth eslnicrs. who had thoii;;lit this

time the crackdown on the Nazi

sheet would stick. Culaciati l.<»ucd

Instructions to the Federal Capital

chief of police to permit reissuance

of the daily.

Pampero, founded shortly after

the outbreak of war. is printed in

Spanish, carries Goebbels-slanted

news from the black-listed Tran!!-

ocean agency, and. according to an

Argentine ConBre.<sional Committee
probing Nazi activitie.s. has received

huge subsidies from the German Ein

bassy. New.wendors have been par
,,q

ticularly anxious to hypo its sale I
»*•"'•'••»

because it s given them Practically ^le ^for^decline

for free and they get more than

nine of the 10 centavos collected for

each copy. Profit.'! on other dailies

which lack Berlin handouts are

much slimmer.

Broadway NostaUla
Wing Commander Lord Amherst,

with the RAF in the Middle Ea.st.

niul better known to the Broadway
bunch iLs jeirrey (Amhersli Holmes-,

dale, when he was a N. Y. Trib re-

poner. writes:

A few days ago the local horizon

brightened considerably for me as 1

found a wrapper containing a copy

of Variety' mailed me from New
York;... I feel I need hardly tell

you how welcome was the siaht of

the familiar front patte setup. It

conjured up many hilariou.s memo-
ries of the days when'.'

Is nn addition to the V-mail new*-
|

letter idea Introduced recently by

the Cleveland News.
Tom McCarthy. WKRC's chief

1

new.-icaster, authors the Cincy new:;-

letter in chummy style. As a plug

r.ir the station's affiliate, he pegs

j
report* of sports and important local

I happeninfis on Tlme.>;-Slar staffers.

Priming is on regulation V-mall
|

forms and copies are sold via car-

riers and at downtown spots for

one cent each. Purchasers All in

I he address of the foreign-duty serv-

iceman and apply an Air Mail slamp. 1

There's a space for the sender's

name.

on
HARRIET

Time. Inc., '43 Net |2,998.»4S

Time. Inc. publishers of Time,

Life. Fortune, et al. and producers

.

of March of Time Films, last week
ruported a 1942 net profit of $2,-

998.942. a decline of $749,966 from

the 1941 net. That's equal to S3.I6

per share on 949.180 shares comrhon
outstanding, compared with $3.91 per

share in 1941.

. Gross income of 1942 amounted to

$51,445,148. compared with $45,047.-

879 In 1941. Estimated income and
exces.'i profits taxes are placed at

$5,263,970 for 1942, compared with
previous years, responsi-

in net. Net assets

of Dec. 31, 1942, amounted to

$10,014,103.

CiIIhmi !llilli-r priHiui-lliiii of IhrM-trl
Iriiiua lihivf m'i'npii) by Klorence Hyrraon
iitil Ciilln n^nixniH. HUrit Hvlen IlKy^.
.<IHK(^I hy KIlH Kaxtin: ih^tllnKH by Lemuel
\yi*i-ii: i*tiHiiiiiii*it hy Alliie lli>rnnleln: 9.1.8*%

lull. i>|H>iii»l .Miirrli 3. --1.1, m Henry Ulller'i
llieHlre. N. Y.
.vuntle /.eh
Henry Wtinl tieecher. .

.

.ilhHrlne llon-lier

Harriet IteiH-lier Slowe.
I'MlvIn Hltiwe
Winivm llee«-her
Kilwani lltM'cher

.Mhtv lleei>her l*erkhiH,
I'lliirleH Hi'.'i'ller.

. . AllierU Perklna
Sydney Built h

....June HeyiiiiHir
Helen Hiiyea

...Ithye WlllliimH
Ouy Horel

...denfrrey I.umb

.Ciirmen MithefH
.Huah Franklin

Ity than the Miller, but the chances
are it will stay longer in the theatre
named for his father and which Gil.
bert Miller operates. It is one ot
several straight plays now on Broad-
way with name leqds having a $3.85
top. Elia Kazan, who staged The
Skin ot Our Teeth,' another, name
cast success, again demonstrates his
cliass as a director. Lemuel Ayei-s'
settings show the results of research,
same going for the costumes bv
Aline Bernstein.

It is expert theatre. Ibee.

TliiiniMM lltMM-her Oiiyluril MnMiii

Sper-Scully's Sports Plan

Norman Sper and Frank Scully

have blueprinted a setup for saving

sports world from being wa.shed up

for the duration. Sper. who was for

10 years Liberty's sports specialist.

Is in Washington now. huddling with

solons on how to integrate the plan

into the armed forces.

Plan in substance would book and
_^oute all athletes and teams to armed
"^^torces anywhere in the world. Pro-

moters, Scully, who is in Holly-

wood, points' out that sports pro-

moters don't seem able to take the

Initiative. They're all sitting around
on the defensive, waiting nervously

to be demolished.

Shipping Joe Lewis and Bill Cohn
to North Africa to entertain 100.-

000 troops al cuffo is among their

projects. Grldders. mat men and
ball teams would be tied into the

scheme with a Arm knot.

They have pretty good ball parks
In Tokio.' Scully pointed out by way
ot illustrating how tar the Sper'

Scully plan is prepared to go. 'Idea

is much simpler than converting
Detroit automobile factories into

making planes, tanks and guns. It

merely would involve reversing the
present machinery. Athletes would
go to the troops instead of troops
going to the athletds.'

Idea was first announced at AU'
thors Club in Hollywood by Rupert
Hughes, and members rolled up
100% vote in its favor.

pH imrs. i i iaguzlini!!, books or eommer '

cial printing will be made until at

least. July 1, War Production Board
promised last week. This definite

announcement Thursday (4) followed
confirmation by Canadian authorities

that they woqld ship to the U. S
1.277.000 tons ot wood pulp this year

In addition to newsprint shipments.

Following first report ot this from
R. L. Weldon, Canadian newsprint
administrator, on Feb. 20, WPB an
nounced that it was ternporarily

holding up the second 10% cut which
had been scheduled to become effec-

tive April I.'

Second Newsprint Cut Delayed
No further cut in paper for news-

leHliellH ll.>ei-lipr

I

.I'liiieri lleefher
Dr. i',yiniin ItOffher. . ,

.

Mr. Till III-

.Mr. Wypheily
releellne
Kreilille Sloive (iin i lillill

.Mm. HnliliH
' Kreilille Bdiwe (hm y.iiinK man)

Jat'k >hinnlnK

I

ilenrKle illiiwe .1iinn Teliel
lliilly Hliiwe i IMIy Wmle
Kllxii Sliiwf 1,eniire Wmle
.leriiKli.i rniiir.v S.>(lt Arniilil

l.<iu'<-ll Denltiii William WiHhlHun
Siiki'y . . . . , Kilnn Tliiiniae

.llunia KtnveneHH
....Knnnl.l llelM
.Kiiliert Hurrlaiin
. .lliirrlMin I)owi1

Vlelnr Kranx
.MIMreil Tuwell

.Kilmnnil Aliel

.Helen Oiirew

Dlraltmon QuIU Philly Inquirer

E. Z. Dimitman, executive editor

of Ihe Philadelphia Inquirer, re>

signed last week reportedly after a
squabble over policy with Walter
Anncnberg, publisher ot the paper.
Dimitman was longtime city editor

of the sheet and had been moved up
to the executive editor's post when
the late M. L. Anncnberg. father of

the preiient publisher, took over the I
'i>«i-> -...^

"""'','.','f,i

»'»<•*•""''

paper. Young Anneiiberg and Diinit- '
'
"""""

man have never seen eye to eye on
policy.

Dimitman's chores will b; taken
over by John Fitzpatrick, who has
been given three assistants—R, A.
"rtiornburgh, moved up from city

editor; Sherman Rowsley Miller, ex-
news editor, and E. B. Thompson,
former feature editor.

Richard J. O'Keefe was upped
from assistant city editor to actiOK
c.e., with Howard Taylor named
news ed itor.

—Walter ; Ilaj.letl. eji-

a.«$istant city editor, was moved to

the Inquirer's Washington Bureau,
with Paul Ramsey. Washiivlon Bu-
reau head, skedded to go to London
tor the paper.

For Posterity

The lush poster ot Jane Russell

that police forced Howard Hughes'
'Outlaw' reps to remove from San
Francisco billboards will be pre'

served for posterity on the wall of

the City Hall pressroom in Frisco.

The pressroom boys were given one
ot the 24-8heeters, by Hughes' reps,

to plaster on their wall. A cocktail

party was arranged in dedication,

with Miss Russell as guest to auto-

graph the poster.

Dick Chase, City Hall scribe, and
editor of Scoop, annual mag of the
Press Club, arranged to have occa-
sion suitably written up and photo-
graphed for his mag.'

Maxon aa OPA Goedwilier
Lou Maxon, head ot Maxon, Inc.,

Detroit advertising agency, ha^
moved into OPA in Washington as
deputy administrator in charge of
public relations, and will dictate pot-

icy in a campaign to build up public
goodwill tor the organization. He is

serving without compensation tor his

friend. Price Administrator PrentUss
M. Brown, ex-Michigan Senator.
Meanwhile, with Robert W. Horton

gone, Leigh Plummw, ex-newsman,
steps back Into the limelight in the
OPA information service. Plummer.
who had been chief of the informa-
tion service, was subordinated to the
post ot press and campaigns division
director, with the advent ot Horton.
Plummer goes up to his former slot.

V-Mall Newspaper Clicks
First edition of the WKRC-Times-

Star weekly V-mail newspaper was
released Friday (S) and made an in-

stant hit. Tlerin of the radio station
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soys:
"H. Allen Smith's

newest and funni-

est book wallopi

many in the (news-

paper) craft. Bet-

ter than his Totem

Pole tome."

Don't misSyow ration of laughs'

from this new scrapbook of screwballt.

Includes off-ihe-beam amies, of stage,

Krcen and radio stars, as well ss odd
doings of lesser fry.

LIFE IN A

IM. KAMSNAW
<a inconsidciait
eagle

--miul wtsKf

hy He Allen Smith
author of LOW MAN ON A TOTIM rOU

$2.00 • DOUBIBDAY, PORAN

New Type of Bomanca
Bert Perkins. Falrchild Publica-

tions Washington staffer just back
from Britain, Is telling with glee

what the newsprint shortage is doing
to advertising. Space buyers in Lon.
don. he claims, wine, dine and scrape
the grotmd before daily paper adver
tising men In an effort to be allowed
some space for their clients.

Same thing is starting on this side

of the pond. Fortime recently turned
down 12 solid pages of copy, but, as

a special favor to the agency man,
who pointed out whet that would
cost him in commissions, agreed to

take a page and a half. Other na'

tional mags. Including Time, arc re

fusing copy, but the dailie.'s haven't

<)tiite reached tlsat stage yet.

Double Birthday Celebration

Nellie Revell and Jack Lait. edi'

tor ot the N. Y. Dally Mirror, will

team on Miss Revell's NBC (WEAF)
network program Saturday (13) at

10:30 a.m. Both their natal days fall

on that date and it Is alleged that

the only stipulation Is that neither

attempt to warble 'Happy Birthday
to You.'
Both are somewhat shy in telling

their ages, but Lait Is at least a
double grandfather, while Miss
Revell Is one up on him, three of

her clan calling her grandma. She
is a former newspaperwoman, having
been with the morning and after,

noon World, and Morning Telegraph,
and was columnist tor 'Variety.'

Helen Hayes is back ori Broadway
with the outstanding performance of
the season and, imless something
unforeseen Intervenes, she and 'Har-
riet' will be on view next season, too.

New drama is one of the fine con-
tributions ot the theatre. It is the
vivid enactment of historical inci-

dents which exerted powerful influ-

ences in the Abolition niovemeht
that culminated in the Civil War. It

tells and shows how Harriet Beecher
Stqwe came to write 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin,' first as a serial in the Era:
then as a book, the genesis ot all

Tom' .shows. Hattic. as she was
callod. had been too busy rearing
children and worryinR about finances
to write her novel until her sweet
soul was inflamed by the Inhumanity
ot slavery.

Most ot the characters are the per-
.sonagcs ot her immediate family.
One a noted clel'ic, whose auctions
in his Boston church raised money
to tree slaves caught running the
underground to Canada. Another A
.spinster sister-in-law whose lectures
on economic science give her con-
siderable standing, .while other
Beechers were prominent in Pres-
byterian pulpits.

But Harriet Beecher Stowe be-
comes the really famous member ot
the clan and the richest through her
story of 'Uncle Tom.' She hated
strife, but gives her consent when
her .son leaves Harvard and enlists.
They are saying you started the
war.' the lad tells her.
EpLsodes ot Harriet's lite first show

her as a bride, wed to an impecuni-
ous professor ot theology and living
In a cottage In Cincinnati. Some
years later CalvIn Stowe. the hus
band, Is appointed to the faculty of
a New England college and Harriet
with her children, including girl
twins, moves to Bruniiwlck, Me. It Is

there that she writes 'Uncle Tom
not with the ble.ssings ot Henry
Ward Beecher, pulpit spellbinder
who is outraged when he learns it

Is to be made Into a olay.
Final episode sees the Stowe men-

age a mansion at Andover, Mass.
in the leeO's. Hnrrict and some of
her adolescents have Just returned
from abroad, highlight ot the trip
being the authoress' reception by the
British Queen. Second interlude In
the third act is minntuated by the
.'on's departure for the Army and
the finale finds Harriet just back
from Washington, where she had
been summoned by President Lin-
coln. She had been definitely op-
posed to him, but the visit to the
White Hou.se chances- her viewpoint
Neighbors flock to the Stowe lawn

wanting to know what the President
told her, and Harriet addresses them
from the easement window, a rather
stirring soeech climaxed by Lincoln's
ooinion that 't.vrnnts cannot survive.
That is perhaps the sole reference
to the present dav. Even so. 'Har
rlet.' while a bit overlong, is an
absorbing play.

'Harriet' was tried out at Syracuse
University some' months ago and
MI.ss Hayes immediately accepted it.

It gives her the best opportunity at
character enactment since .she played
the Queen in 'Victoria Reglna.' and
her present accomplishment is com
parable to that success. Here again
the star ranges from young woman-
hood to oast middle age and she
does it with such grace that It Is a
staee triumph.
There Is le.>w chance of support

Ing Dlayers to score than there was
in 'Reglna.' but an excellent cast has
been- es.scmbled. Rhys Williams
again shows that he is aii exceptional
actor, playing the absent-minded,
yet devoted husband. Jane Seymour
is fine as Kate, the sister-fn-law.
Sydney Smith is another standout.
Diaying the hard-headed cleric
Beecher. Joan Telzel as Oeorgic.
the most lively of the Stowes, at-
tracts attention. Betty and Lennre
Wade are okay as twin sisters.
Among others who play well are
Robert Harrison. Seth Arnold, Al
berta Perkins and Victor Franz, even
thoush the latter has a bit
Gilbert Miller, who produced

Loitdon Legit
— Conllniietf from page I ^

revue, which is likely to be done
around April. *

Success ot Bricux's 'Damaged
Goods' revival in the ~ sticks has
caused George Black to contemplate
putting out another company tor the
West End. That's likely to be some-
time in March, and may go to (he
Whitehall. His other contribution is

new revue, which goes to the Prince
ot Wales theatre in late March or

early April. This was originally in.

tended to be an adaptation from
Metro's film, 'Babes in Anns' (and
before that a stager i. but that's not
likely to materialize. Starring ' in

the cast are Sid Field, provincial

comic, making his debut in the West
End, and Leni Lynn. American gal
who originally came over here to be
near, her hubby, who is in the Amor -

WIne&ell Beturns to Bevlewing
Walter Winchell is back covering

Broadway premieres, his first cover
age this season being 'Harriet.'

which opened with Helen Hayes at

the Miller last Wednesday (3). Col-
umnist is still the critic for the
N. Y. Daily Mirror, though Robert
Coleman has been covering first

nights since the season's start. Win
chell was recently placed on the
Navy's inactive list.

The columnist' recently saw 'The
Doughgirls' (Lyceum), and in his

column gave it rave mentions. Fig
ures to review some ot the forth

coming plays, with Coleman catch
ing the others.

^

Suit against Winchell by CIssie 'Reglna.' has the hew plum. Play
Patterson, publisher of the Wash- b rather large cast and the man-

ager could more logically have
swifted It In a house of more rnnar'

(Continued on page 47)

lean forces. This ,is first time an
American has played here who has
not been here before ihe war. Show
will comprise lineup of youthful tal-

ent, giving newcomers a chance.

Llnnll * bunfee'i 'Rerh'

Linnit & Dunfee. who have three
plays running in the West End. will

have a new ore in 'Brighton Rock,'

which is an adaptation by Frank Har-
vey from Graham Greene's novel ot

same name. Show, now touring the

sticks, goes to the Garrick. replacing
firm's "Aren't Men Beasts.' the Ver-
non Sylvaine revival, and is' ex-
pected sometime in Mar^i.

Prince Littler has replacer ready
tor Coliseum pantomime. 'Mother
Goose.' This is 'Calling All Stars'

(tentative title), revue which toured
the sticks, headed by Nervo and
Knox. It's due in March. Rudolph
Mr.yer. head ot Daniel Ma.ver Co.,

who has been away from the West
End for years, returns with "The
Watch Dog,' a naval play: while A.
Dubcns, stage costumer, makes fling

at legit with 'Chain Mail,' with
others to follow. This one will have
its debut In the sticks.

Jack Waller is another producer
who has been out ot the limelight

tor some years and is staging his

comeback with .nuiical version ot
Avery Hopwood's "The Best People."

Collins it Grade, local lO'.' -ers. will

delve into legit with 'The Devil's

Own.' new play by Walter W. Ellis,

and 'Other People's Troubles.' . by
Lynne Dexter, author ot 'Other
People's Houses."
More revivals are 'Aloma.' with

Mngda Kun in title role; 'Rio Rita,'

by John Shirvell. with Niu Croft
in the Edith Day part, and Edward
Knoblock's 'Bird ot Passage.' spon-
sored by Harry Cohen.

'Will Never Die'
Si Continued fron^ pate 2

eluded 200 rabbis. 200 cantors. 400

actors and 100 musicians.
With the pageant a sellout by late

last week, Ro.se and Hecht decided
on a second, midnight performance
last night (Tuesday • at $1 per ad-
mission, and the size of the attend-
ance at that probably '.spelled the

difference between profit and loss.

First performance had some seats at

$11, but the majority were at $1

down to 53c, and the total gross was
hardly $20,000. against a production
cost ot around $25,000. Latter in-

cluded $5,500 rental for the Garden,
plus costumes, advertising, and la-

bor.

The show, however, was not aimed
tor a profit, but strictly to pound
home to - the American public at

large the plight and hopcl«^snes.< of

the European Jews. It's promotional
slant was tor a Jewish Army tor

stateless and Palestinian Jews, which
might thus assure the Jews a voice

at the peace table. This wa.'i the

sum and substance ot a recent bipe-

dal magazine article by Hochi, re-

printed by Readers Digest, which in-

spired the Garden liageant of the

same title.
'

It there is a deficit on the per-

formance it cannot be very large.

Understood that Rose. Hecht. Hart

and Weill «ach pledged $1,000 to

help cover any losses.
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Broadway
Abel Green to Hollywood Beach,

Fla.
Walter Wlnchell flrst-nlghting

with his daujthter, Walda.
Rudolph Field, book publisher,

married to actress Judith Allen, Joins

the army this month.
Party for Harry Carey last week

but at such short notice halt the in-

vitees didn't show up.
Git2 Rice, Jr., Is a Naval Aviation

Cadet; He's son ot the composer,
who was In the first World War.
Jed Harris will assist Irving

Caesar on the staging of 'My Dear
Public,' but will not have a piece

of it.

Kale Smith and Ted Collins plan
going to the Coast April IS for her
stint in Irving Berlin^s 'This Is the
Army.' ...

Cissie Loftus. recently in the road
•Ar.sehic aiid Old Lace,' will give a
concert of impressions at Academy
of Music, Brooklyn. March 20.

Johnny Beck. Jr.. is the latest

MCAIte from the Coast slated to

check into the N. Y. office for -a
cpeil. following Taft Schi-eiber.
Paramount home office's new Bry-

ant 9-6700 phone number is a re-

verse of the longtime Loew-Metro
home phone number, Bryont 9-7800:

Report of temporary paralysis to

Luu (Abbott &) Costello's legs was
a shocker to his many N. Y. pals.

Will.be out of action for. couple
weeks.
Verne Caldwell, who cume east

w4lh Walt Disney, heads back for

Ihe^ Coast next week via stopofis at

W^hington, Boston, Detroit
Chicago.
Major <Dr.) Irving Somach Is be-

coming a rival to Howard S. Cull-
man as a Broadway play angel: now
has a piece of The Family,' Oscar
Se i lil t's latest.

Dick Gilbert. WHN. N. Y., disc

Jockey, awarded an official -citation

by the Treasury Department for sell-

ing over $1,000,000 worth of yfat
Bonds on his radio shows.
Earl Reynolds will have a roller'

skate ballet unit in the Ringling,
Barnum & Bailey circus this season.
He's, the oldtime skater, now re.
striding himself to managing.

It's Lt. Seaman Jacobs now and
the fortner Broadway p.a. is at-

tached to the Brooklyn Army Base,
in charge of morale, under Col. Har-
old Hoffman, former Gov. of N. J.

Virginia Peine accompanied her
husband, Quentin Reynolds, to Mi-
ami from where the Collier's war
correspondent is due to depart for
his Moscow and Far Eastern jaunt.

Toughest blow to N. Y. fcmmes
In years is the growing removal of
gum-vending machines for subway
stations. Tttey don't miss the gum,
but the mirrors are something else

again.
Margot Johnson, of the Ann Wat

kii:is author's agency, returned from
two-month Coast trip, during which
she sold screen rights to the new
Henry Bellamann novel and Mar
saret Carpenter's 'Experiment Per-
ilous.'

Fritz Lang and Arnold Pressbur'

fer are still cutting 'Hangman Also
)ie' tUA) in N. Y., but Anna Lee,

of the cast, heads back to Holl^ood.
from Washington, where she had
gone for a United Nations ballyhoo
stunt.
Renee Carroll, hatcheck girl at

Sardi's, has become an uptown
Hymie the Busboy. Having taken a
Sentimental Interest in Broadway
legit for years, she's now bought her
first slice of a show, Lee Strasberg's
'Apology.'

. Midtown vice purge has eliml
nated a . lot of . familiar faces from
the sidesitreeti east and west of
Broadway. On the Main Stem it-

self, however, the grifters get by the
cops by losing themselves in the
dense crowds.
Edward J. Churchill, Donahue &

Coe agency president, has a financial

interest in the forthcoming Vinton
Freedley musical, 'Dancing in the
Streets.'^ Howard -Dietz, lyricist of
the show, is v.p.' and advertising
head of M-G-M, one of Donahue &
Coc's accounts.

crew of an Aussia destroyer and will
provide comforts while crew remains
on active service.
New Mtup of Fullers Theatres,

Ltd., haa Sir Ben Fuller as chairman
of directors, with Garnett Carroll
and A. Ben Fuller joint managing
directors. Ron Shatto becomes g.m-
for the loop ot cinema houses.
Norman B. Rydge will remain

head ot special Industry setup to
handle wartline problems. Rydge
recently was successful In pulling
Greater Union theatres out of the
bank's clutches, and la now planning
post-war theatre operation.

Boenos Aires
By Bay Jasephs

Screen comic Luis Sandrinl to try
legit.

Pablo Cavallo' home after tour in
Uruguay. .

Impresario Eduardo Ruiz back
from Mar del Plata and Miramar.
Jaime Cabouli, ot Guaranteed Pic-

tures, to Rio to set sked tor Chap-
lin Festival.
Demofllo R. Dominguez takes over

publicity department of Procine,
new Mexican pix distrib.
Spanish dancers Muguet-Albaicin

inked by San Miguel for 'Los Hom-
bres las preflerei) Viudas.'
20th-Fox doing well at Cine Gloria

with Mexican-made Seda, Sangre y
Sol (Silk, Blood and Sun).
Laborntorios Biasotti, recently

added to official U. S. black Ust,
dissolves operations. No biz.

'Guerra Gaucha' completes ' third
month .>:howing at Ambassador. All
time high for Argehtlne-made.
New distrib company, CinematO'

(rafica Interamericana. formed,
lieaded by Jose Lepera. Offices are
in Buenos Aires.

Atilio MentastI, head of Argentine
Sono Fllmi resigned from Argcn

Edith Day looking for straight play
in which to star herself.

Collins ti Grade have signatut-ed
Frank Formby, brother of George
Formby.
Stewart

. Cruikshank, director for
Howard tt Wyndham, to marry Mrs.
Constance Warwick.
Joyce Barbour out of Middlesex

hospital and joined 'Let's Face It,'

the Hippodrome show.
William Simpson, former Palla-

dium boxoflice manager, has quit to
open a bar near London.

J. Arthur Rank and Arthur W.
Jarratt re-elected to board of Asso-
risted Provin(jial Picture Houses,
Ltd,
uud Flanagan (Flanagan and Al-

lan) doing a blackface act in Thea-
tre Royal.' pic currently in produc-
tion.

The Dcnham home of Sani Smith,
tnanaging director of British Lion
Film Co., was robbed of $10,000 in
jewels.
Hermoine Baddeley returns to

legit in 'Brighton Rock.' In recent
years she has been appearing in in-
timate revue.

International Film Distributors
has bought reissue rights for Thun-
der in the City.' in which Edward G.
Robinson starred. -

John CorAcld . Productions has
iMught film rights to 'Bulldog Drum-
mond at Bay' and is seekmg out-
standing name for leading role.
Tom Arnold and Lee Ephraim have

sicned Lisa Pt-rli. foi-merly in con-
cert as Dora Labette, for leading role
in revival of 'Monsi<;ur Beaucaire.'
Max Baron on long-term contract

with Gainsborough Films. Will make
four more pictures, taking him into
1044, making seven films in three
years,

tine Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences.
Asociacion Cinematografica Ar-

gentina to- vacate offices in interior
city of Rosario. Enrique Garcia is

organizing the setup.
Lumiton starts shooting on musi-

cal comedy .
'£1 Fabricante de Es-

trcllas' (Maker of $tars) first by
Pepe Arias, top comic, tor the studio.

Asociacion de Cronistas Cinema-
tografica. film crix. have issued pub-
lished statement denying any stack-
ing of votes in selection ot best pIx
of '42.

Filmadora Independiente Argen-
tina doing 'Fuego en La Montana'
(Fire on the Mountain) at Pampa
studios. Based on prize winning
story of Dr. Arturo Lorusso.
EFA has started shooting on 'Asl

se vive mejor' ^Better Lite), com-
edy starring Luis Sandrini. Directed
by Luis Bayon Herrera. Supporting
cast includes young femme starlets
Fanny Navarro, Ana Maria Lynch
and Nelly Hering.
Writing team of Homero Mansl

and Ulises Petit de Murat busy on
adaptation of w.k. story by Miguel
de Unamuno, Todo un Hombre? to
be done by AAA under title 'Aquel
Hombre.' First Argentine pic to be
megged by French Piere Chenal
Francisco Petrone will star,

AostraEa
By Erie Oarrkk

Entertainment biz booming.
Stanley Wright has been appoint'

ed 'local publicity director for CO'
lumbia.
Hal Carleton, Metro's advertising

manager, has turned out a whodunit
for the pulps.

' 'Arsenic and Old Lace' still run-
ning, strongly in Minerva, Sydney,
tor Whitehall Productions.
Staurt F. Doyle is operating three

war factories in local sector. Is also
head of the Albcrt-Doyle radio loop.
'White Horse Inn' revival proving

profitable. Produced by WBliflmson-
Talt in Sydney. Stella Wilson heads
ca.st.

S. V. Gresham, Aussie rep tor As-
sociated Talking Pictures, has been
appointed chief instructor in navi-
gation tor Volunteer Naval Patrol.

Continuous supply of 16. mm. tare
coming through safely for U.S. troop
consumption. Major Lynn Cowan
is now handling the 16 mm. aterial
in an advanced northern sector.
Hoyts looking for additional prod-

uct deals with Par and Metro tor
city spots. Ernest TurnbuU and
Herschell Stuart huddling with
Harry Hunter and Bernie Freeman.
Hoyts established a club for mer-

chant seamen In Sydney. Hoyts'
Melbourne staff recently adopted

Bob Davis, impressionist, opened
March 5 at Mother Kelly's.
Th« entire floor show from Ward

Macklin's Drum club entertained
servicemen at the Miami Beach rec
reation hall.

'Tobacco Road' local nite club,
win reopen next week. Joe Frisco
will headline a floor show. Lou
Cohen Is backing the spot. .

Ira's supper club featuring a new
revue with the six deCastro dancers
and Jean Andrews, acrobatic dan
seuse. Jackie Small, tenor, and
Stephanie Dale, singers, are hold
overs here.

Elaine Carrington, author of the
soap opera 'Pepper Young's Family,'
guested in a satire on soap -operas
'Life Can Be Life' on the 'Contact'
show, produced by the Army Air
Corps and aired over WKAT.
Among graduates from OCS,

Miami Beach, March 3, were movie
actors Bruce Cabot, and Robert
Prestpn. scenario writer Alan Camp'
bell, and Broadway director Josh
Logan who staged 'This Is The
Army.'

Mexico City

Wallace Beery vacationing here.
Ely Culbertson here vacationing

and writing a book.
Carlos Amador, assistant manager

?f the select Cine Teatro Alameda,
rontline cinema, recovered from an
operation.
Mario Talavera, pop composer

has received decorations from Chile
and Ecuador in appreciation of his

folksongs.
Roberto Soto, veteran comedian,

who heads the revue at the Teatro
Lirlco. made his debut in a half-

hour semi-weekly folklore humor
series on XEW. PolmoUve of Mexico,
sponsoring.
Newest nitery here is the Casan

ova. George Rule, of the family of

Cornish miners that came to Mex
ico some 75 years ago and amassed i

fortune in gold-silver mining, Is the

principal backer.
Miliza Korjus now has 30-minut«

semi-weekly vocal series on XEQ
supported by a 37-piece orchestra

conducted bv Dr. Ernest Roemer
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Loiidon
Bismarck hotel, and in charuc of en-
tertainment iit the hotel. IS :ii tlic

Augustana hospital with a J^riikt-n

ankle.
Allied Theatres of Illinoi.s h»vc

added the White PhI.-ioc. Hni)i,iii.

Park Manor. California. States.
Lindy. Madlin and Century theatres

.

as members of its buying and book-
ing combine.

Palm Terrace Club runnini> into
legal difficulties. Club has been
jinxed for two years.

Yvonhe. Amcrlcm stripper, now
at Colon's Broadway, will plane into
Guatemala City for a theutre run
with Cuban male trio.

Sadie Tremaine. who started Kcl-
ley's In Panama 2S years back, died
recently in California. She had been
known as 'Madame Panama.'

Rialto^ Club is enlarging and add-
ing big cocktail bar to front. Room
has 30 entertainers, featuring an
American stripper. Georgette;

Monte Carlo. Colon rafe. staged
anniversary shindig recently. Bor-
rowed a couple uf acts from other
clubs and did exceptional biz.

Dorothy Lee. former partner ' in
Palm Terrace Club, back in town to
prosecute ex-parlner. G. Pitt. Claims
double-cross during recent States
trip.

Opening ot highwav across isth
mus. 45-mile strip, will link the two
coasts and no doubt stimulate the
already prospering nitery business
with transients.

Atlas Gardens now going in for
name' policy, with new band' and
Costa Rican act bowing in recently.
Jess and Elean Coffey, owners, also

Whfen Lupino Lane's pantomime." -P'««7'"K ""other room.

Babes in the Wood.' has run its

course at Victoria Palace, he will
follow It with a new musical, 1a-
Di-Da-Di-Da.'
Anthony Prinsep. theatrical man

ager, left around $225,000, $10,000 of
which he bequeathed to King
George's Pension Fund for A^inrs
and Actresses.

Carroll Levis off on his second
ENSA tour, for six weeks. Then
takes out new vaudeville unit,
Happy Go Lucky Hour,' opening at
Chester March ». '

Lou Jackson, head of Anglo-Amer-
ican Films, finally granted 'A' cer-
tificate by censor for release of 'So-
cial Enemy No. 1.' with the Ministry
of Health sponsoring release.

P. J. Hindle-Brlscall. former press
agent for Coveot Garden theatre and
Locarno ballrooms, now plugging
Jack Hylton enterprises on a three-
year personal contract with Hylton.

Ellen Drew. American film play-
er, has arrived here to entertain na-
tive troops. In 1930 she appeared in
the British-made film, "French With-
out Tears.' There is some talk of
her doing another picture here,
A season of popular concerts is bC'

Ing presented by Prince Littler and
Jay Pomeroy at StoU's, Kingsway.
Performances daily by the London
Symphony orchestra under different
ace conductors and with various
well-known soloists.

J. M. Barrie's 'What Every Woman
Knows' being revived In the West
End this month by Jay Pomeroy,
Irene Vanbrugh. Barbara Mullen.
Nicholas Hannen and John Stuart
have star roles. Show will be pro-
duced by Clifford Evans' and has a
preliminary break-in in Glasgow,
Promoted by various Gaumont-

Brltlsh companies and by General
Film Distributohs (Universal), a
memorial fund of $100,000 Is to be
raised to the memory ot the late
Chas. M. Woolf. The associated com-
panies and members of the boards
arc donating $5,000 ech to start the
fund off. and the m6ney will be used
to build a C. M. Woolf Memorial
Wing onto the trade's rest home at
Wokingham. Berkshire, after the
war.

Hollywood

Cobo Sisters, at Kell(>y's nitery,
have had practically a career in
Panama. Starting at the Atlantico
two years ago, they've played about
every major club on. the isthmus.

Report $250,000 going Jnto a new
club opening here this month. The
question of getting talent, which is

becoming increasingly difficult, does
not seem to bother the new angels.
USO show has arrived for tour of

military posts. It features Patsy
Ogden, hoofer; Nixon and .Sands,
comedy team: Winifred Heidt. con-
cert singer; Vicki George, songstress,
and Bert Bedford, comedy juggler.
Teatro Cecilia, with a new reno-

vating job, clicking under new man
agement. Opened with 'Gentleman
Jim,' on day Errol Flynn was exon-
erated, and cashed in on publicity
break. Flynn plays title role.

Newest club slated for March
opening is Rainbow Casino. Located
In Bella Vista, about a mile from
center of Panama, and will necessi-
tate car to reach it. Majority of
club patrons won't ride local tooner
vlUe-style buses.

Chicago
Warners S.vmphony theatre held

up and robbed of $31 recently.

Cecil Smith. Chicago Tribune dra-
matic critic, has been rejected by
the Army.
Chicago Motion Picture Operators

Union voted a $2,500 contribution to

the Red Cross.

Chicago's Chinatown will give an
all-Chine.<ie .«how in honor of Mme.
Chiang Kai-.shek when she visits

here.

Luclal Perrigo. Chicago, Herald-
American film critic, subbing on
drama reviews for the ailing Ashton
Stevens.

E. L. Alperson. RKO theatre head;

Sol Schwartz, division manager, and
Harold Mirish. chief booker, in town
for few day.'.

Variety Club will hold Ladies'

Nights every Saturday starting

March 13. Club has .started a drive

for members.
George S. Kaufman and Joseph

Fields here for openinK of second

company of 'The Douxhgirls' at the

Sclwyn theatre. ^
Harrv Greben has booked George

Hollc. the 15-year old boby Marine,

in the Stratford theatre, opening

Miirch 13 for his first vM»?e appear-

By Lea Beet
Minneapolis symph orch home

after five-week tour.
RKO here in second place na

tlenally in Ned Depinet sales drive.

Fay McKenzie and Sidney Black-
mer in from Hollywood to appear at

Red Cross rally.

Andrews Sisters spending fort'

night here prior to Orpheum en
gagement March 12.

Lieut. Harry Katz, former local

hurley manager and now of army
tank corps, is stationed at Ft. Knox
Ky.
John J. Friedl, Paramount circuit

president, back from N. Y.. where
he attended War Activities confer'

ence.
Bert Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Hank

Ladd and Penny Beaumont vaca
tioned here two days l>efore em'
barking on bomber on USO unit to

entertain service men In Alaska.
Charlie Wlnchell named chairman

of new Twin City club publicity

committee in connection with or-

ganization's cooperation with War
Activities committee.

I.iiu .^nger to Mexico City on busl-
nc--.

Sunny B.lkie joined the Vic Sha-
piru publicity office.
Dun Martin joined Caghey Produe*

tiiin.- publicity staff.

Doris Toddings, screen actress, di«
vvrced Lane Sherman.
Dona Drake, film ai-tress, hospital*

zed with throat infection.
Divorce suit against Al Santell, dU

rector, ended in reconciliation.
Ida Lupino on -the absentee list at

Warners with a^ ear infection.
Lowell Mellett returned to his OWI

office in Washington after three days
in tiiwn.

Marguerite de la Mutte, star ot si-
lent fllnLs, divorced Sidney H. Rivkin,
attorney.
Sonja Henie returned from her

.skating tour to resume film work at
20.h-Fox.
Preben Storn. Danis film player,

recovering from emergency appen-
dectomy.
Edward. Arnold at Arrowhead

Sprin.s;. convalescing from, a recent
operation.
Evelyn Keyes to Salt Lake City tor

the pi-eom of Columbia's picture, '^le
Desperadoes.'
George Shaffer shif'^ from Loi

Angeles Examiner to write publicity
for Universal.

Kartfn Morley. screen actress,
granted a divorce from Charles
Vi<ior. director.
George Edward Hurrell, portrait

photographer to film stars, now in
the army, divorced.
Joe Reddy, publicity director for

Wall Disney, recuperating at homa
after hospital treatment.
Edward Sedgwick, film director,

recuperating at home after a month
in the. hospital, following major sur-
gery.' • — •' —

.

- •

Carole Landis returned from a 37.-
000-mile tour of overseas battla
fronts to resume film work in 'Four
Jills in a Jeep,' at 20th-Fox.
Alden S. Blodget in town on a two-

fold mission—a business deal end a
visit to his wife, Cornelia Otis SUn«
ner. now writing at Paramount.
Mike Romanoff summoned John

Law after a sock on the chin, aai(i

to have been delivered by Charlia
Morri»on. Both are nitery operators.
John Hurley, who graduated from

'Dally Variety' to the Marines, wound
up his boot camp training at San
Di6go and is now in Washington
awaiting an overseas assignment.

San Francisco
Bill Frawley was in town.
Ted Lewis checks In at Bal Taba-

rin once more Thursday (11).
Jan Garber aiid Three Stooges re-

ported feuding over billing at T. &
D. Theatre, Oakland.
Lotus Lee, nitery dancer, given

annulment ot her 1938 marriage to
Gerald Pennock, now overseas with
the army.
Chartes B. Brown, NBC ad direc-

tor, stopped here long enough to ad-
dress Advertising Club on 'Live and
Let. Live.'
Walt Roesner. vet band leader

here, will lead house orch whaa
Warfleld theatre Installs stage show
policy March 18.

George McCall, Hollywood gabber
is here as personal rep of Howard
Hughes on the showing ot 'The Out-
laW at the Tlvoll.
Tomasita, warbling sister of Rus-

sell Blrdwell, the flack, made bow
here in ^Hlghlites of 1943.' and then
shifted to Mark Hookins hotel.

'East Side Kids' broke all housa
records on personal appearances
with their pix, 'Kid Dynamite,' at
four R. L. Lippert's theatres in this
area.

and the National Conservatory j
ance. _ „ , . „

chorus Hulera. General Popo. rub- William T Padgett, oxocut.ve as-

berYompnny. «s sponsoring. I St.-int to Otto End. msin.n-or of the

Philadelpliia

By Bl ShalU
Sally Sears, Boston .socialite, new

chanteu.se at Mort Casway's Music
Village.
Benny Rubin skedded to headline

the new show at Frankie Palumo's
next week.
Major Edwin Da vies. WIP v.p.,

named chairman of the radio division

of Red Cross campaign.
Jack Lynch celebrates his fifth an-

niversary as bonlface at the Hotel

Walton Roof next week.
Ro.se Gallo rounding out three con-

secutive years at the Walton Roofs
cocktail bar's miniature piano.

Gall PaUick and Gene Lockhart.

screen actors, in town last week to

spark the opening of the Red Cross

drive.
Sue Ryan, of the 'Ziegfeld Follies.*

entertained members of Dutch Navy
at the Russian Inn. She speaks Dutch
fluently.
Edward Everett Norton dedicated

a Victory Garden bearing his name
at Madison public school last week
amid a blizzard. ,.„,..,.
Among tho.se appearing on WCAUs

'Open House' last week were Roddy
McDfiwell. Milton Berle. llona M8.«-

.«ey. Arthur Treacher. Walter O'Keefe

and Gus.Vnn.

By Hal Caheo

Miki Manos, circuit exhib, got an
$860 Federal tax refund.
Kap Monahan, Press critic, up and

around again after a week with Su.
Jimmy Rac, the vaudeville knock-

about, got his rlvate pilot's llcensa
here the other day.

Rossilianos; dance team at William
Penn. breaking up Mx>n; he's jtist

been reclassified lA.
"Gone With the Wind' coming back

again, for the last time. It opens at
Fi'iton Saturday (13).

Ballet Theatre giving two per-
formances Saturday (13) with Pitts-
burgh Symphony orchestra.
Whitey Sharbo and Dick Smith

doubling from the Villa Madrid band
Into war jobs at Mesta plant.

Ru.ss Zebra, Rep booker, had a
role in 'Y' Triiangle Players' produc-
tion of 'Love from a Stranger.'
Frick and Frack here in person

with 'Ice Follies' at Gardens and
also on screen- In 'Silver Skates' at
Fulton.

Francifte Blum, in charge of host-
esses, at Variety Club Canteen, and
A. Leo Levy, attorney-playwright, to

be married.
B. Iden Payne directing TWh

drama school's annual Shakespear-
ean production. 'Romeo arid Juliet,*

opening Saturday (13).

Kathryn Riehl back home with
her young son, Donald, who's beeh
rin tour all season with 'Watch on
Rhint' IIS an understudy..
The Tom .fobs have named new

.irr viij Ann Bronwpn. Mother and
d;iu}»hter fxpcct to join the play-

n < n ("'•— f (n fw" w«<pks.
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OBITUARIES
|ci<mb:ned Hi? intoi'ost in liis show bi/.

lond fill- ktfcpixK alive ll>e trndilioii
AMC'E NIELSEN -

Alice Niolson. 60. former operatic

star rur whom Victor Hi'rherl wrnio m liimbrrjiuks by foslivals he sei

TIlc Forliiiie Teller." and it> I'il up in furnu'r himlu-r towns with Ihf

number. 'Gypsv Love Sonc' die.! in ' luixwds usually tiu nod ovei to tin-

N. Y. March 8. She wa< one the ; local chiucho.s

outstanding personalities of boili t|u<
j

light opera and fiian.l opera .staue-^

at the heiKht of her career.

While sinftinB in • a Kan^a* City

church choir at the asso of Ifl Miss

Nielsen's voice attracted attoruion.

She married the church ori;ani>t and

began a tt)in- with a church concert

Most f:niuius of the festivals he

nauKui'Aied are in W.isc<msin and
Michigan, with one nt Edenville, in

the latter .'late, pulling upward of

lOU.nOO sp'eeiators annually.

FR.^NK U. THROOP
Frank Dwight Throop. «14. pre.ti'

company. The tour " failed in St.
| dent of the Ci-ntral Stales Broadcasi-

Joseph. Mo.. leaving the young ^iiig-
1 inj. Co.. Omaha, and al-sn head of the

er .stranded. To relieve the plight
, kFOR Broadcasting Co. and the

of herself and her husband, she isang
j
Cornbcli Broadcasting t'o.. l)Oth Lin-

In an Eden Mu.sce to obtain funds i coin. iNelv. ilied in Lincoln March 4.

with which they could get to San 1 Throop at the time of his death

Francisco.

In 'Fri.-:co she joined the Burton

Stanley Opera Co.. making her ttrst

profe.'isional appearance a> Yum
Yum in The Mikado." Then came
engagements with the Bostonians.

While this company was playing a

N. Y. engagement. Mrs. Victor Her-

bert heard Miss Nielsen sing and

prevailed upon the composer to en-

gage her for the leading role in 'The

Serenaders.' Herbert wrote 'The

Fortune Teller" and 'The Singing

Girl' for Miss Nielsen during the

season of 1898-99. Grand opera then

attracted Miss Nielsen. She studied

In Italy and made her opera debut

In Naples in-WOJ: - <
-

In 1904 she sang opposite Caruso

In 'The Marriage of Figaro.' After

a career In Europe she returned to

the U. S.. making her debut with

the Met opera In 1909. Later she

became a member of the Boston

Opera Co.. and was its biggest star

from 1910 to 1015. In 1017 she

formed the Alice Nielsen opera co.

and toured the U. S.

A son and daughter survive.

was al.so publisher of the Lincoln
Star and v.p. and director of the

Lee Syndicate, publishers of news-
papers in Ifuva, Nebraska. Illinois.

Missouri and Wisconsin. Seven years
after he had .started his newspaper
career as a reporter on (he Musca-
tine I Iowa I Journal, he became pub-
li.'iher of the paper. He was a mem-
ber of the A.ssociated Press and a
former president of the Inland Daily
Pre.ss Assn.
Two daughters survive.

dition by the municipal band and

eight other musical groups of Ramos"

llut^landillg composiiions featured

(lie funeral which .S.OOO persons at-

tendeil.

AM.EN T. RAVER
.WWn T. Haver, prominent outdoor

shiiuman 23 yeais ago and later en-

g,igi-il in exhibiting road show Alms,

ilie.' in Youngsiown, 0„ March 6, In

limit, in as.-iociatioii with his brother,

Harry, he was an executive of a 25-

cur carnival which travelled the west

and luirlhweAi.

.•\fler leaving the Carnival business

Raver opened a chain of restaurants

in ihe west. Later he rejoined his

brother in business and together

ihey agenied and managed several

road dim attractions.

Willow, son and daughter survive.

the Chicago terrllorx. tllad In Chi-

cago March 5.

Melber of Nelson B. Ball, Wash-
ington Post drafna erillo, died In

|

Washington March

Mother of Chester Amberg, assist-

ant ma'nager of Oriental theatra,

Chicago, died March 7 In Chicago.

TTLER BROOKE
Tyler Brooke, 52, stager and screen

actor tor 30 years, died March 2 in

Hollywood of monoxide poisoning.

Death was recorded b:* the police as

JOSE A. FEBBETRA.
Jose A. Ferreyra, veteran Argcn-

.0?. film .(Urattor. died, recently., in

-Buenos" Aires after a long illness.

He was a pioneer in the Latin fllm

industry and his pictures were
shown in the early days not only in

Latin-America but in Europe,
Ferreyra started In the silent era

with 'El Tango, de la Muerte' In the
days when writing, directing and oc
casionally photography were all part
of a director"s job.. He was given
credit for the development of mahy
Latin stars who appeared in such
Alms as 'Campo Afu6ra,' "La Vuelta
al Pago.* 'Paloma Rubia,' 'La Gaucha'
and 'Buenos Aires, Ciudad de En-
suedo."

I

IB l«*l*a memMy •! Mr <l«ir kntttaerl

'CHINKO"
(ThiiiiinH Kii'ixi

Wlio frit >ale«p F«li. 19lt:, anal
will •Ivrayn be r»ni-mlii>rr>d wtili lo»>
br Kohrrt Cramirril Kuni, Julitt

KMX, Mm. Nu Rslimrr. William
|

Cwmwril Km». TfiM>- Kmi.

suicide after he was found dead
In his car at his North Hollywood
home. Friends say he 'was melan
choly because of unemployment,
having been unable to get studio

work In many months.
As a light comic, juvenile and

dancer, Brooke appeared in many
Broadway musicals. He was starred

in George Ledercr's 'Angel Face
both in this country and in England.
Other musicals he appeared in in

dude 'Wildflower,' 'No, . No, Nan
nette' and 'Rose Maid," He was aC'

tive in pictures for several years,

having at one time been under con
tract to Hal Roach. In recent year:

he played bit parts. He was a mem
ber of the executive board of the
Masquers and one of its most activ

member.s.
Surviving are his widow and

son by a former marriage, Lieut
Tyler Brooke, Jr.. of the Air Force.

ROY.\L J.AMES BYRON
Royal James Byron, 98. former

legit and silent fllm actor, died in

Trenton March 4 after a heart attack

in tl-.o State House. For the past 15

years he had been a contact man for

RKO I'lieatre department on main-
tenaiiue matters.

Byron went on the stage when he
was a boy. After having played

vaudeville he appeared in several

Broadway productions, including

The Master.' He appeared in Alms
produced by the old Vitagraph Co.

Mother aiid a son survive.

ROBERT D. LIVELY
Robert D, Lively, 38, fornwr actor

and scenarist, died in a N. Y. hotel
March 4. At the time of his death
he was a consultant in the Army
Signal Corps photographic center,
Astoria. N. Y.

Lively's most lm|>ortant contribu-
tion to Alms was his collaboration
with Ru.ssel Crou.se in writing the
screen play, "The Croat Victor Her-
bert." He had also collaborated with
his wife, the former Belly Laidlaw,
on a number of Aim pla.vs, including
'Danger on the Air.' 'East Side Kids.'

'Yukon Flight," 'Personal Secretary'
and 'Isle of Destiny."

After starting on the legitimate
stage in N. Y,. Lively gave up this

acting career to become a writer. He
wrote' for Gaumont-British Alms, and
the British Broadcasting Co, before
going to Holij'wood.
Widow, mother and two brothers

survive.

GRACE KERNOOOD
Mrs. Grace Kerngood, 81. former

light opera-copcert singer and stage
actress, died in North Greenbush,

Y., March 2. After singing in a
Troy church, she went to New York,
where she made her professional
debut, while still in her teens!

She toured the U. S. many times
and Anally went to England, where
she clicked' as a lyric singer. There
she married, retired from the stage
and lived In London. About 10 years
ago, following the death of her hus-
band, she returned to Troy. Mrs.
Kerngood appeared with De Wolfe
Hopper. John Drew and other stars.

GEORGE C. WARBEN
George C. Warren, former drama

critic for the San Francisco Chron-
icle and a onetime theatre manager,
died recently in Frisco, where he
had lived since his retirement in
1025.

Warren wrote the San Francisco
chapter in Burns Mantle's annual
'Best Plays' for years. Just before
he retired, his memoirs of the thea-
tre were published in serial form in

the Chronicle.
He was a drama critic in Chicago

and Omaha before going to Frisco,
and had mananged the old Mc
Vlcker's theitre. Chicago, for the
Shuberts.

JOHN ARTHUR COBURN
John Arthur Coburn, 74, founder

ot Coburn's Greater Minstrels and
head of the troupe for 40 years, died

in- Daytotia Beach. Fla ., March 8-

Death occured at 11:43 a.m.. the exact

time Coburn had started street par-

ades tor his show for four decades.

He had retired with the advent of

sound pictures.

Surviving are his widow and a
daughter, Leota Cordatl Coburn,
Chicago cl\ ic opera sopraino.

SUSIE MARION
Susie Marion. BS'.'rormer stage ac

tress whose real name was Elizabeth

Marvin, died in N. Y. March 6. She
was a member of the Francis Wil-
son opera company and had appeared
jn 'Buggies of Red Gap' and The
Shephard King.*

In recent years Miss Marion lived

at the Actors' Fund home, EnglC'

wood. N. J.

BIRTHS
Mr. .and Mr^. Dave Elton, daiJgh-

ter. Fob. 28. iii Hollywood. Father
is NBC director.

Mr.- and Mrs. John Ryder, daugh-
ter. March 1. In Los Angeles, Father
is Hollywood office manager ot Mil-
ton Biow agency: mother is the for-

mer Grace Alworth, radio commen-
tator;

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Leach, daugh-
ter, in N, Y.. March 1. Father sings

ith Guy Lombardo band.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharpe,

daughter, in Denver last week. He's
engineer at .station KFEL there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wingy Manone, son,

in Hollywood March 5. Father is the
bandleader.
Corp, and Mrs. Joe L. Brown,

daughter, hi Hollywood March 7.

Father is son ot Joe E. Brown. Aim
comedian, now entorlaining troops
in the South PaciAc.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert BloomAeld.

son, in Philadelphia recently. Father
Is continuity director al WPEN,
Philly.

Mr, and Mrs. Neil Fontaine, daugh-
ter. In Philadelphia, March 3. Father
is ex-bandleader and vocalist: now
aylstant pianaaer at Hoiol Wallnn I .i..! i.» «nino Arm.y PfUnp onrf jii..

roof: mother former showgal in

Hcllzapoppin.'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom'Varrone, daugh-

ter. In Philadelpnia recently. Father
is pianist In WlP sttidlo band.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rice, daugh-

ter, in San Francisco, March 1,

Father la press agent tor the Em-
bassy theatre, Frisco.

Mr, and Mrs, Richard Beck, daugh-
ter. In Chicago, March 1. Father Is

in contact department of Warners
theatres Chicago office.

JULIA PENFIELD BASTEDO
Julia PenAeld Bastedo, 47. sO'

prano. who appeared in concerts
here and abroad, died in N. Y. ro'

cently. She had studied in France
and Italy before going on the con
cert stage. After engagements abroad
she gave several concerts In Town
Hall, N. Y.
Husband, two daughters and a son

survive.

FBANK L. WIXO.M
Frank L. Wixom, 79. former circus

operator who founded the Lumber-
Jack Festivals in the mid-west, died
March 6 in Saginaw, Mich. After hav-
ing played his cjrcus In small towns
prior to the turn of the century, he
later went Into the utility business,

being head of the Wolverine Power
Co. at the time of his death

JACK KELLY
Jack Kelly, 65, last of Michigan's

tent showmen, died In St. Lawrence
hospital, Lansing. March 5 followint;
a short illncs.--. He was known
throughout the state for more than
35 years, his dramatic stock con^pany
annually playing the small towns in
a tent.

Skippy LcMore, head of another
ot the state troupes which divided
the area with Kelly, died a year ago
Kelly, who had been on the legiii

mate stage in the east, trouped for
more than 47 years and graduated
many stars and players from his

tent show companies.

WINFIELD SCOTT RUTH
Winfleld Scott Ruth, formerly aS'

soeiated with circuses and carnivals,

died recently. Four days later h
sister, Mrs. Eva Budd, passed away
A double funeral was held in For
Wayne, Ind.

SILVANO RAMOS
Silvano Ramos. 54, composer

the Mexican folklore song, 'Alia en
el Rancho Grande' ('Way Down on
the Rancho Grande'), theme of
smash Mexican pic, died March
in his home' town, Celaya, Guana

Wixom luaio state, after a long lllne.<'s. Ren

WILLIAM J, BARRETT
William J. Barrett, 65, mid-west

tage hand and union business agent
died ot a heart attack March 0 in

Omaha. He had been in show busi
ness for more than 40 years, and
was once stage manager for Theodore
Roberts. He was a charter member
of the Omaha lATSE. No. 42.

Widow, three brothers and two
sisters survive.

RAYMOND BLANK
Raymond Blank. 32, son of A. H.

Blank head ot the TrI-States Thea
tre Corp. and Central State Theatre
Corp.. DCS Moines, a Paramount
partnership, died there March 7 after
being ill for sometime. He had been
associated w-ith Tri-State.

Survived by parents and one
brother. Myron, who holds an exec
utive operating po.st in the Blank
circuit.

Abe M. Rydell. 63. died ot a heart
attack in N. Y. March 8. He was
brother of Lou Rydell. 'Variety'
advertising manitger. Another
brother. Sam. is manager ot the
RKO Franklin. Bronx. N. Y. Also
survived by widow, son and two
daughters. Was as.sociated with Cone
Foole & Belding ad agency.

Mrs, Leila Kennedy Hutchcns, 76,

mother of John K. lUitchcns, radio
editor of the .'^. Y. Times, died March
2 ill New . York. Daughter, brother
anrt'SLster also survive.

Harry Srhnltier, 75, father of Joey
Ray, forii^er stage and now Aim aC'

tor, and Lou Schivilzcr," agent, died
March 2 in Pittsburgh of a hcalrt at

tack.'

USO Troupers
CafMlaiiei from pi|* 1

that was there to meet them, as I
knew the wants and needs ot fellow
performers, and I tried to do every,
thing for them the way I would nave
liked to have been received myself.

Days before they arrived, William
F. Seott, old Hollywood studio man
and creator, of the WAMPAS shows
of yesterday, and I had been woik-
ing out a schema to present ' this

show to the best advantage; so we
took a 40-ft. Air Corps trailer and
built a collapsible portable theatre
with drapes, foot and border lights,

and when the. boys came out to give
their Arst performance, they got a
terriflc bang out of the. setup. As
Put Lane put it, 'Why, there's iiolh-

ing like, this ever been done for us
before!. Now let's give them a show.'

I acted as flrat m.c, introducing Pal
Lane, who took over the show, and
no theatre any place in the world
ever had a more enthusiastic audi-
ence than this one. The pertorinvn
worked hard and the troops yelled,

whistled and applauded like I never
heard before. It was a night I'll

never forget. When I tell you that

nearly every USO trouper had tears

in his eyes when the Anale went on,

I mean it. Every one of the buys
said, 'Wc had'no idea how much the.v

needed entertainment and what a
show meant to them."

Hardahip ef Travel

You know, it's easy enough to

hop a bus, or car, or train, and- run

Mil Rogers, Jr^
iBS^ CoatlBMd frem pit* S bsJ
ot training Alms' has cut the train

Ing lima by 30 to 80%.

"These training Ainu are excellent.

The Army could never have made
them alone. It takes the full re-
sources ot great studios, the skill ot
rare technicians, and a judgment
which only comes from years of fa-
miliarity, to make the type of train-
ing Alms which our Army is get-
ting.

*r P'*"*!^ w'^much for you',
to take the work ot our motion pic-

'

sli'ow, but when you travel thousand*
of miles, face transportation prob-
lems, mess and billets troubles, no
real theatre, just a portable stage

and scenery on an Air Corps trailer,

and then hear the gang voice their

approval. It's a thrill you never had
before in your life, and I know

—

I've played hundreds ot beneAls
with Bill Bailey and there is ho
beneAt in the. world like the shows
the theatrical and motion picture

stars are giving now.

I read In 'Variety' about Jolson,

Jack Benny, Bob Hope and other
'names* who are giving these per-

formances. They know what a show
means and every member of our
great and glorious show business

who are doing their bit In bringing
entertainment and happiness to the

troops are receiving the greatest

reward possible, and that Is the ap-
plause from the Aghting men of our
glorious country.

Billing, spot on the bill, publicity

don't mean a thing. It's just the

knowledge that In some little way
you have done your bit to try and
help . entertain the boys \vho are

ture studios tor granted. We see a
patriotic short and forget that this is

not just a run-of-the-mill picture;
it is a contribution to the war. In
total war, morale Is as necessary as
munitions. There have been hun-
dreds, thousands of pictures which
are more than just entertainment;
they are a war contribution.

Drivaa, Caaip Shaw*, Eta.

'Motion pictures have aided all

war relief drives, the bond drive.s.

the scrap metal drive.s. Tlie indus-
try has made pictures on recruiting,
defense against saboteurs, against
rumors and loose talk, and .on all

phases ot the war and the home
front.

'One of the most Important mo-
rale-builders are the Army camp
tours which the motion picture stars
are constantly, making. At their own
expen.se ot time, money and energy,
they have brought humor and fun
to army camps from Alaska to North
Africa. Monotony and drudgery

Here In the Combat Zone it mean*
a hundred times more and I want
to take this opportunity ot thank-
ing USO for sending u-s the show
and to thank each member of lliii

Unit tor their efforts, cooperation
and the 'real trouper' way they ac-

cepted all the hardships and condi-
tions under which they travel and
work. It's tough going but the

knowledge of what joy they bring
makes the 'going'^easy.

My heartfelt thanks to show busi-

ness, the greatest gang in the world
that never falls when called upon
to do their bit.

Your Old Vaudeville Pal,

Lynn F. Coican,

Major, Specialist, 0888017,

Overseas Motion Picture OiTicer.

MARRIAGES
Esther Heller to Lt. Allan Rudick,

in Pittsburgh, March 4. Bride is on

_ Yacht Club .staff and sister ot Lilllo

are as basic a part of army camp.l Jnekie Heller,

life as the hard work and sacri- June P. Belle to Pvt. Leonard
Ace. It IS a great alleviation to this

I Fried, In Pittsburgh. March 3.

routine to witness the arrival of
profe.s.sional entertainment. and
.such a show is greeted with joy and
boundles.s appetite by tlie men in
the ranks. As one who has sal and
relished the.se shows from the
Army, private's viewpoint, I want

Groom's in cast ot This Is llie

Army.'
Virginia Crocilla to Sgl. Joseiih

Real, in Chicago, March 6. Groom is

former assistant manager of War-
ners Highland theatre and is home
on leave from service in Caledonia:

you to know how deeply the men |
bride is cashier at the Highland the-

appreciate this contribution to them atro.
from tho Industry. Margo Corbett to Lieut. Frank
'A little known contrlbulion Of Jeffrey, in Windsor, Ont.. Feb. 27.

the indu.stry to the war are the Alms Bride Is secretary to J. E. Campaii,
tor men oversca.s and In small de- managing director ot CKLW.
fen.vc outposts. Al its own expen.se. Mrs. Monaei Lindlej- Cupil to Dn-
the industry has made 16 mm. prints menic Peri, in Reno. March 6. Bride

of its current feature pictures. is former stage and screen actress:

'I have been present and have Rfoom is a cowboy, her Atth hus-

Molhcr, 88. ol Il:iriy Luslig, for

mer Warners L'ls Angeles exchange
manager, dicJ March 2 in Holly
wood.

Mather of Ted Tu<l. Aeld cxploiUi

ti'jn representative for Wanieri in

.seen the thrill of anlicipalion' which
runs through a camp when the port-
able projection truck rolls up. From

|

Iceland, from India, from Egypt.,
from all over the world, ranking
officers write that motion pictures

|

arc a.s necessary to the men as ra-
tion.s.

'This is total war. Il u.se.s propn-
gan<la a.* well as bombs: cameras as

band.

well' as cannon. In this total war,

fought by the united will ot a whole

peo)>le. the motion picture inrtii.'>lry

has done a magnlAcent wartime job.

No industry has cooperated more
fully with the war, its effort and its

purposes.'
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Wedgwoofjj Room, N. Y.

and repose it not the best choice .of

numbers. 'Nice to Come Home To,'

a 'PorKv ond ^Besa* medley, and *Oh

Chi Chornia'- don't sound as much
as it 8c«'ms. Tlie Gershwin operetta

excerpt!) nre a letdown, whereas she

xi-oiild click best with a single num-
ber from this sturdy score. Result

was that she didn't hold the WTedg-

wood Room as nhe has In the past
Carmen Cavallaro otherwise

batnnx his suave orchestra, as be-

tore alternating, with Mischa Bqrrs
biind. loiig a Watdorf .<staridord.

Abel.

G'wich VilUge Inn, N. Y.
Riiiiio VUivein. Terry Lnu'lor, tJie

Piiiilfiis <2). Liin! i8). Loii Th]i'x)t.

Irrhifi Curroll Orch. Diiiornh and
(.'kIhiii BO|«i Orrli; $2.50 iiiiiiimiiiii.

Ruriio Vinronl mul Terry l,a\vlor.

who tup current liiivup. niv slick

niniiinu and fomcciy sinKles. K;ich is

distiiiKuiiihcd (or surollrc. tiilli>rp(4

maloriiil and dol ivory, anA lofccthor

or iiidividuiilly . they're |)otont

nilory viilue.

.Vini'pnl. roduid and nITiiblo. hnh-
dlfs KiiRS and special vocal material

with con.summatc skill. His slnrios-

in-sonu include 'Afternoon «f a

Phonev.' 'Why Must They Sinj.'.' and
impresLslons ot Nejtro revival meet-
ing. He clicks with all throe and
mIsu Um'

.i
'Tax i .' fti ni i l inu titund i o-di

singing voice which she uses to. good
advantage, mixing it up in sweet
and hot tunes. She tees oO. with
'Shortnin' Bread,* goes schmaltsy
with 'As Time Goes On,' gets mar-
tial with a in^ley of service tunes
and winds up wlUi a novelty cow-
boy number, i'm a Tough llombre.'
Barbara Blaine is a graceful acro-

batic dancer who tills the bill neatly
in a couple of solo turns and in the
finale production number with the
Bali Lovelies. Ricardo and Norma
have a ballroom routine that's ade-
quate.
The Ball Lovelies; augmented -by

a trio of new lODkcr.i.. are on for
three production numbers, neatly
staged and costumed by Mildred.
Ray.
Allen Fielding and his orchestra

are back after a six months' layoff,

during which ' they handled riveting
guns at the Now York Shlpbuildiiu!
yards. The laypIT hasn't hurt the
.it!grof>ntion anv. They play a nice
show, continuinu i>n the stand for

(lansapniipn rhythms.
House wa'< virtually sold out when

caught Saturday niKht. Shnl.

a century, pnd I think li l.-i a vain- !

able achievement, is to build iip a I

background ot everyday ^ijihis and !

sounds against which a people.
|

speaking a ter.ier variant of our own
language, move and i:vc unci l-.^ivo

|

their own familiar, human pmb-

:

Icm.s
'

House Reviews
VSSA Coniiniird Crom paR* M

{

KEITH'S, INDPLS.

Ex-Riviera-ites
— Cnntlniird rroro pisc >

in Argentina and those in from
Montevideo ur doWii from Paraguay
and Bra7.il. Briti.<sh' arc nl.^io lc.s.s in

ovidonce.

lUty a niillifi'i) milnt-WW-

C. j. bunphy
I

Continued from paio ( ssSmt
allowed to .-icttle their owi\ o|)oraling

|

problems until .<:uch time ;<.< it lias
|

tMsen proven tiial they are \v;i>! ing I

materials. At this wrilinu tlu-v arc
|

continually iinprovinK^ their ilicatrr
;

operations to the r.\tcni that they
|

are actually conserving material.<'

Only way • WPB could sti'p in. I

Dunphy IlKured. was i>i .-et limits;

on program lengths. This he I'rii.'

.should not be done at tills time.

Dun'phy, an t.\-Parumount liclvcr-

li.^ing and publicity exec, ha.-; olfercd

In aid WPB as a O'lii.-iiiltiiiit '.-trvinK

without compensation. Ilr ha.s no
plaiu: for the future. liis sijut will

be taken over, at lc^.st tcni])<irai°ily,

by his assistant. Allen Sniiih. for-

merly with National Theatre Supply
Corp.

'Misinterpreted'

. That Christopher J. Dunphy former
chief of Amusement .section. Service
Ekiuipment Division, of he WPB. has
'misconstrued' mntents of a reeeiit

bulletin of the Motion Picture Tlun-
Irc Owners' of America rolnlinu to

priorities, was indicated ,
!)>• I-aI

[

,
.Ml.sloiidii'i;: l.:i(ly.' w.ili iiie luttei'

!
pretlj liillv leiniiK. Routine ni-

~
i eludes eoinetly hiUiiinK i-m liau-s.

chances. Her brmhei-s an I s,.>.i i.^ do I
Dave- Barry, who i-n:rees s m-.v,

soin<? lively huniMiK « eli.';s and I
gives out With a line i>l el»ver ti.L.s.

taps. The act i. fresh and .s|)onti:!ie- ; ll'-s m:iteri;il is fre.sh :.iie luiiii.v d
ous and clicks .>i,lidlv.' • l*!_s iinpi'i ssioiis won pluiily plauil'.ls

Aililclic ii<iM. ities ale other ;i;'.en- 1 W,.C'i iii- lillpil !iis s|mt mi the b!|l

liiin-rietlei'.- in a>i cntcrlM.nin;: s iiiw.
I

O'; ui|>ia sti;;!o is li imincd w lih

Itullini does sume l.a/.ariioiis halaiic- lrii|)ic:,l (leeor thls we<-k :ind Many
ill)! and the Ma^ie Flyers hii\u a
skatinu act with a new ai>i>roacl) to
the old .>i;ulf.' Uoy swi-i;js rmnno
partner in a pivot, head down, vvhrle

."'he >ips from a gla.ss on the floor
ihroutih a .-iraw.

Fol'.owin;: policy of. prccniinu lop
loi-al talent when available, house

Sydney. Mason. WIRK aniiouKceV
:iiid producer, as in.c. lie lioes stint

capably aiid holds ihe in:erc.st with
'iialect and chnraclir ske;ehes frum
various nciwork sl.ows in which he
ha(l ii nar;. .lay Seilr" and Mariini
SciboM I'Tcr :',..s.irt< d iinii.-i ii.-e

toppid l>y it c>>ir.i'(<y dance on lunM-
curved .skii.sv It j;arnri's .><imu- hniLhs
The Charm Sinycrs. nirl tiuarld.
harninnixe nicely on a vnrH'ty of
numbers hi.-ihlightcd by arrange- '

monts of "New Glory In Old Glory" I

and 'Croziest Dream.' Bi/. was ;;iiiid

when cauulit. fn-li.

Tlescr's orchestra' is fealiirofi i'l a
.sWecl mccllcy of (inpieal tunes II.

z

torrille. /,(i;;'.

APOLLO, N. Y.
Krskliie. H«i.'lfjii» Ci.'fli vlTl,

1' Kic L'^ip. Jiiiiiiii'c Miii'liell.

.Mui'c & Viriuii H(i''rj.<i, lioi Ji:i.,-s

/'ni l, fool & H<i.'ce.\(. Hi.-lic /.«.•

rciiw; '1/ tide ryroii lid Aitei'!' iCi> (.

Kill

J'lH

KilVki'lUUtll.

—

p I
' P ?; I «.(> I I I

—

M l l if

MPTOA. while in New Yor."-: la.sl

week. Kuykendiill i-.spre.ssetl rcKrot

that Dunphy had inlerpreUrd the
MPTOA bulletin slatemcnt as mean-
ing thai only organi/.ed uruiips carry

any weight in Wa.shinuion. and that

no hcarinfis could be expected froih

curuiin a^^encics th<!re.

MPTOA president stated he was
not referring lo priority directives

in any sense, of the word, otiier than
as goiierully applyinu to CNhibitur

interests and he took occasiun to

straighten the matter out by con-
gratulating Dunphy by saying 'he

has consistently fought to enable
continued O|)eralion of theatres and
I feel that he pei>-onally believes

theatres arc a necessary inurule-

sustaincr as well as an outlet to the

public of government information.'

His attention called lo the

MPTOA bulletin dated Feb. 15,

Dunphy had written Kuykendall to

challenge his statements. Dunphy
declared that theatres, large or

small, could obtain essential equip-
ment and parts by lllint: the proper
forms and that the motion picture

and speaking stage advisory com-
mittee, of which Kuykendall is a

member, was formed for the ex-
press puriMise of giving the picture

industry complete representation in

the WPB.

MARYLAND, BALTO
Bnlliiiiorc. .'iii^cii Ii.

Grenc L<>.<:((>r 12). 3 Siiilors. Juti
nU.ig Jfu-els i4i. Cnppi; Hnrrd »<i,is i V."" w."";'",!!'*
i4>. riii-roll Woriliiiigioii //.m.vc ' •'.''"VV'*'.

Ofili .171: l.iK.'ii BodiHiiinrd' Hail.ptA 'he.l.nihts On On i

The Fr.shine Hawkins colored
combo i!);-'Ms lire i.ms \vi i I.'s

• ii-.ar(|iiec ilriiu-. hul i-ie >;)eeialiie>-,

TaiiKh loot & U::lie-!. comcdi. ns;

I B.-ibe '

l,.-iv, reiice. danctr: .Hit;- Tiiiie

! Crip, oiie-lei-'Ceii lioo-cr. and li'V

hiiiise . eomedi.'.o.-. .liiu .Vioie I'lid

Vivian llavris, kiip llie >l'ow slep-
]>iiy^ al :> fa.M clip.

l|;:\ekiM'.'' niedioero I'i.ngemi ills

of "l.cfs Uiill AwliiU' i:::<i •Bicycle
Bounce' evokeil but luki-\earm le-
>l>iiiise w'leii cau;!l:l. .\or did llie

mre.sll'o'j truii'iietiiiK ."-(eni up lb
jii.r.

Bin Time Crip .step.s up Ihc pace
with, a whirlwied c.*.,itch routine.

vocals of 'When
A^'ain' anil 'Was It

I L.II' ,11 e III! Ii r.iii. lull Mm ri'iiiinrs

likod them. Ms:le half of the audi-
enco has its inniit!; when Ida James
vomos oil. IJoiiev of a eopper-col-
ored ni\\ has tin- buys- v hisllini: with
her Innuendo iiunil>cr, 'I Won't .Say
I Will.'

More t Harris and Tiinglefmil &
Balccsl click in' tlirir ciiin'edy ofler-
ing.s. Former team knov.-s its audi-
ence and feeds it corn via Ihe mall's
reluctance to work routine. Kid-
ding is well taken. TaniilefMit k
Baleest also play up woi k l of^ie. but
.sca.son it with burli-\ lin<-s. vliieh
pay off with pleiily of l.-.iiu'ns. They
then Ko into oecentric ilance rou-
tines, with Tanelefoors lanky phy-
sique acconliiating his femme part-
ner's eye and dre .'.-lilling (loure.

Biilie T4twrencp has ncxl lo clos-

ing spot with his restrained and
Irlcky tap mimber. He's built
more like a lit'ht-hcavy hnxer than
a dancer, bill has a "race all his
own. Hawkins nnd Ihe band finale
with the roie^lihouse 'Bust . My
Breeches' and a sliimlKing nrraiiKe-
raent of Tuxedo .Tunclion.' Biz Fri^
«':>v LSI was Kood.

iiau ti .
,

for KtHid returns. Becuu.sc of re

peuteil re<iucsts. Vincent docs 'Five

by Five' and similar pups, but lhe.<:e

should bo by-pa.'^sed in -future as the

comic's forte is obviously In special-

ties.

I Mi.ss Lawlur, petite, vivacious
bloiide singer, - scored handsomely
with 'This Is the Army,* 'Jimmy and
Me.' 'Ble.ss the Lord' and 'Shileleuh.'

Dres.scd in black chUTon gown with
.sequin.«. girl has a sparkle and ap-
pealing vochi style Which can't mi.ss.

The Caulens (New Acts), dancers,

and three indifferent ensemble rou-
tines by Ihe line of girls, vuniplele

the bill.

'Smiling Lou' Taylor, emcee, keeps
his chore down to a minimum,
wisely eschewing lengthy iiitros.

Taylor is more of a greetcr. having
a piece of the Inn. Irving Gurroll

orch arrangements for show and
customei" dancing are intriuuing
wliilc Dinorp*- and her rhiimbn

• V f'l' . ;.a sfactorily. Mori.

MA\i ^'i ROOM, CHI
IKLACKSTONE HOTBL)

Chicayo, March 5.

T''u Giiiiflr, AT e i I Bondshit's
Orvhe$lra (10); $2.50 niiiiiiiiKili.

This swank room has become one
of the most popular spots in town
Although small, seating but 250. it's

not unusual to play to over '2.000

diners each week. In some in-

stances the figure has gone much
highor. Policy has been single at-

tractions such as Rone DeMarco.
Morton Downey and Dwight Fiske.

Currently Tito Guizor holds the
spotlight.

Guizar received an ovation on his

opening night <5i, and the audience
couldn't get enough of his singing.

Troiibador was generous with his

songs and hold Ihe audience in rapt
attenlion Ihrnugliutit. Opening with
'Grnnados' to his own guitar accom-
paniment, he followed with 'When
the LiKhts (Jo On Again.' a medley
consisting of 'Tonight.' 'Chatanoogo
Chiio-Choo.' 'Home on the Range"
and 'Cod Bless America' then into

'Aye. Ave. Aye.' 'Rancho Grande.'
'fj> r.iilondriiia' and 'Brazil.' Won
terrific hand.

Neil Rond.shu's orchestra, with
Bondshii directing ' from the piano,

is a |M>rrect combination for thi.i

room, riimposod of 10 men. with
thi'^e regular violin j>lavcrs and
three lonnr saxes who double on
viol'iis.. cello and viola: a drummer,
liass and ;iccordion. the group is

eaii.-illy pi'olleionl in playing all

types of music. Orch has become a
big lavoi ile with the clionlole of Ihc
room. Mor(/.

CLUB BALI, PHILLY
/'liileil-lfili'ri. ,M.:irii Ii.

Biiddji f.cxier. Shirl, 'ly Bur-
* .Pi#>nrrf(|. -nl " null.

All mviihibilrd whack-
• in laiiuliing is Bud,,
.li-rry's kid iirothei-. who
llie m.p. chores at the Bali

'I'lie lad makes evcrylh
.•poiiijinci.us. iiiid .-iltluiii:

Infle blue in spots. Iie'> i

sive. Mr knocks him-elf o
and when caught he liail

andii'iioe i mainly Armv an,
officers. ' Before he i-nlloil il

had hnikcu riown their rr-:erv
had Ihc-m tiuffawlng.

Shirley, Diilo. ii bouncy
loiidp. is a holdover. Gal. w.

ju.'l breaking into show bu.'-ir

•hows nleiily of promi.so. .She"
lots of slace presence and

away, though there arc plenty ' of

nrth-coluir.ning Nazi agents who
have, somehow maiuiKod to get hy
Ihe cuslomary .strict Uruguayan
swastika-swatting rules. They aren't

shy about their intentions either.

<iespite Ihe dirty looks from Ihe vast

majority of tho.se vvho can't help but

hear Ihe achs and hells to.s.sed

around.

The U. S. blacklist has given a

swift kick in the pants to those

Berlin boosters it has taugcd. how-
ever. Best example is the way the
swank hotel Planeia in Atlantida,

which once boasted as fine a nitery

as any spot in i^otin America, has
been practically forced to board up
the doors this season because it's

made the no-pn1-of-our catalog.

Taste in ontcrlainment follows the

across-the-Allantic style. It's obvi-

ou.s when you listen to even the al-

legedly Yank jive outfits give out
with the sharps and flats that are
more Montmarte and left bank than
Broadway.
South Ameiicai: Riviera starts in

the suburbs of Montevideo, Uruguay's
capital, and heads cast as far as the
Brazilian frontier. Top spot of the
entire shore chain Is Punta del Este
and nearby beaches of San Rafael,

Las Delicias and. further on. La
Paloma. The casinos, as well as
others in Uruguay, operate under a
federal rule which provides that
80*;^ of the take goes hack to the
public. Of Ihe remaining 20, 9%
is taken out as Ihe state's cut for

public health service.^ S'^n is used
lo develop tourist biz and 3% goes
to the municipality, with the re-

maining A'",- a.ssigncd lo the opera-
tors as their cut.

Yank Pix
Cuiiilnurd from

ix
II

Competent layout of .'•landa/d

.

pla.vs well enough. CiHid i>|N^i,ing

.slot i.S' chalked up by ilie Jiiccling
Jewol.s, (|uarlet of femmes los.sing

hoop.Y and clubs to Kuod effect.

Work swiftly and surely and break
up doinus with hnoliiiR bit by one
of Iho gals. Closinc .so>h of tricky
throws and catches in one is strong
clincher for reiX'atcd bends.
Cappy Barra Boys are. in ihe

deuce with okay .-lesh of harmonica
stuff, with uaguing' nicely hiiiulled.

La.vout is nov.- a foursome reUiiiiing
much of Ihe stuff of the former and
larger proup in routining. Do
'Boogey Woogey Shuffle." 'Diamic'
and a patriotic medley for a solid
clo.ser. Clowning is in goixl taste
and spot caught on for lioml re-
.>-ponse. Make way for Three .S-iilors

lo follow with their i rademarked,
knockabout comedy. ' Wind up' turn
with tricky hoonnu and rope jump-
ing bit for a good Dunch.
Great Lester closes strongly.

Works fast and ti.<!es smart patter to

point levitation of femme iis.ssistan1

on a broom and in a patriotic
tableau Sells sawing of woman in

half to the very hilt with group of
stubholders invited from niidience
to .stand b.v. Biz f.iir. Burin.

EARLE. WASH.
tVnsliiiif;io>i. Mnrch A.

Paul Reiiiat and Bn)i.<i. Bob Hull.

Raw Film
CvnllDued frooi pagr i

Jo Lombordi's /foiixe Orch.
ellci; 'Air Force' iWBi.

ing facilities may ai.so be sieppcd up
is another factor in the more favor-

able outlook.

Also easing Ihe, raw stock siUia-

tiun slightly was Ihc order reported

issued by Ihe War Production Board
in Wa.shington last Monday i8l mak-
ing il clear that military and other

preferred purchasers of lilin could

have acce.ss to manufaclurer.s' .stocks

only after requisitions are apiiroved

by the Director General for 0|ktu-
tion.s.

Film manufacturers have appar-

cnlly Ihci) mi.-'ihtcrpretinjs the orig-

inal WPB order, bi-lievinu it re-

quired them lo turn i.ver lilin being

produced for civilian Use on any

order sent in by the Army .uid .\a\y.

I>. <-. Huddle March '2:1

Washincton. Maich 9.

Monthly meetihK of the Motion

nod? Thrmiih I'hi.s sinulc medium '''«'"''•«• '"""-"'V Adyi oiy ('..niihit.

tec has lievii moved liack mioilier

week to March 2:f. -.villi iio:illily

huddle of raw stock i:iaiiiilai".iirer.<
|

article by Harold. NjcoLson, and a

letter from an iinnamori correspond-
ent who 'considers him.self as typical

iniddlecla.ss F.ngli.sh.' Both writers,

il .seem.s. take a poor view of Holly-
wood pictiiro.s. and suggest that they
conslitiilc a serious barrier lo An^lo-
.Ameriean undrr.sianding. Are 'the

nick.< inimsi really .\inerica's wor.st

nropiiuandii?

. °Kor the jiast quarter of a century
the movies have been practically the
sole medium . of .Aniorican pnipa
ganda in FiiMhiiwI. What has hap
pi

a whole nation '..is l>ccome Amciica-
coii.M ious ill il couple of generations.

The .Xnicricaii .-.pcech and idiom is

::ov.- :i. familiar lo us as our own. I

•'^''"^'•" "J'"'k 1- -l^' cM ii.

Our chrl.lrcii whistle American ^ Chief reason for p<.-l|M,oi nieiit?.

- .iiK.- and ii. e American .slaiiK. Our >•><" llar"l<l
'
""I'Per. f ol WI'B

•ons pih :ii> ni.-:i.ics of Ame:ic:.ii motion picliiri- .section. .• .he i d-

.-lar.- in 'hi-j:- ...-.li-o.-riis and billets. f""' •""h'"'"'"! Ii:.'-'' '• •
c..:;i<-. :,;vi,cs

•Our (i..u-Jiu r> lix their hair iikf ""• "exl <i'ii.::' i . ei| o.
.

i'-

GiiiKcr no;:er.v Kngli.sh •.vcrkuiu- , «be indu.slry. the Anry and .%:ivy

cla.-.s Mioihcrs Ah.i ii.-od lo call in • and the ollu!- i ;::iiiiaiit a-, ci." u .

.

oiir VioK:' from plavint ;n the 'The .-l;o. ::.^i
. . ),|i!:..m .

!Ioi.;m ,.

> -et. !!ow .siioiM r. I -our .Shirlcv- i.r 'ha- lieeii r.-,ii~i d l.y „ >

\lvav.\: req-.u.i ii.i II!- f-r ;•• i. ;•:>.. oi

is Ihc subtlest form of propa- . 111'". We are li.Mni: i.. I.i-e|> to
^

'" .sort of knowlediic that
i

an es. cntuil in.iiimuin ••he v-.tieiie of I

'self cenily. like .second I
these type- InioK ii>a;;< Ih" X-ray

I* ale few people injiilm and the aero 1.!:!^ 'i.-ed for it-

-ourse. who suppose coiiiiais.sancc -till i)ii-'ui>.- inadr

'ally popiflated hy . from plane.-. Atni tilse i. .-nade in

>ier.«. or th.i't Itn-iths of 1.10 fei-l. . i ':is wide.

II:. -ly on a diet !-This film takes loiv-i r io iii/n ou",

:c.in. .nils. Wliai I than :<.') mm. and , :i !hr oul-

• <.on iiiartor of I
put o| iiic raw •' •'.': :. . n- r:.v'i:rci r-

'

With an extra long lilin. Harry
Anger has 25 ininules to till on the
stjige and manages to pack pleniy ol

action into this footlighl in'icrlude.

Roxyettos are use<l in three iiiim-

ber.s, tastefully costumed :uid well
backed by colorful product ion. The
transformation into silver trees is

Iho best flash routine of these crack-
erjack line dancers.

Specialties include Paul Itemos
and his familiar little men in a

f.ist acrobatic routine. Bob Hall

.slill contrives lo make up rhymes
via his audience piirlicipalioii roii-

ti'ne in an act that combines wil

and a flair for iVH-lry which doesn't

score.
Hou.se Friday iii(!l:l was filled

with gold braid for Ihe 'Air Force'
premiere. Harry Carey was pres-

ent Hnd eelclirities included Justice

William O. DnuL'liis of the IJ. .S.

Siinreme Court ami Admiral Knn^ I

J. Kina. U. .S. flei^t romiii.inder. At-

ti'rid.'wiee m-ity, /IrI.e

OLYMPIA, MIAMI
Miami. ,\l:iiri. .1.

./o/l„ Hotrs. H n tr I; f ll f'.li.itrr

Diiilci-rs. Ihirr liUTT\i. U'diVcd )>••

hois, bi.i-r i Ksli's. Iliif III l!i:'-r

//OII.VC Ofl'li: 'Jiinin'Of I >-ilin-ir'

lAf-Ci.

This week'- bill :• lo|'» aSl :>i"

v'iiv. Ill .ii'ldilioii lo John Holi-.s.

liiere's a viii.ety ol .'.'•ll-balaiic> d.

r:..st -moving act*:.

Boh^.s' |ivrso:iulily. pli • r:cli mn-'-
t.v and charm ol lii.s voiie. I,^:i\c.^

rl'ie .•tiibholders \ii •^V'l-" («>' nori-

He do(". a !!icdli-y of Jerome K'^rii

or > I ;ii' 11- :• !l •ll-: ''I'l : I

Ihc Aiiiiy" T'lol! I'm'- i^iii^OM- Mid
haft to licl! o!)'.

In the lirsi .spot a."e iIip I|,iV. iird

Pa." «ee Da'iPers oiiartel. •• ;'i iMe

two i;al- loi.;^ m) eye ajipeal Tln^ir

ballroom ano liilerlnu; roii!iiie.. ayr

urictly in i^ie gri>o\e and L'cl Ihe

show iiir lo ll fasi slarl.

Wilfird Diibo:.'.. . killed io-.-.h r.

seorrs with i^is jiiid.ence i,:ii l.ciua-

lion roiil)i-c. H:,i i' and K to an-

l.niid as "Mr F <' -ii i :-i<- :.:id IK

Literati
Continued from pucr M

ingtiiii Tiinos-Herald. L< due for lrl,it

early next wefk. Prior procecriiiiti.s

in the action arc slateil ihis week.
Mrs. I'.-itierson aLieges liiiel and
seek.. $10(1.000 d:im!i.!;e.s.

IJTERATI OBITS
.Abraham ColdHtefn. rounder

and poulislicr of l^< 'Wyoming Jcv.

-

i<.h l'ri:->.' di<-d In Chiyrnne Feb. 2H.

W. II. .Mrlnlire, GC. pubb.shrr nf
Ihe Vaiid.-dia 'Mo.) .Mail »nci irr;.«-

urer of Ihe National KdiloriarA.- ii..

died in Vaiidalia March 3.

Fred R. Moerr, Hfi. editor .>iinil jiuti-

li.shfr of The New York .Age. Ne^io
weekly, ilied in ,\'. Y. .March I.

Kdward ('. (a.ilir. H.'t. dean of
Aineiicaii leHi.'<lail\ e '•ri'isiKindeiit.s

and lepre.sentalive of a long i;.-l of

iiew.|)i.|ier» during lii. lid vrars m
Alban.v, died at his home in AioM..v

.March 2 of pneumonia.

Richard Waldrn Hair, 71. •.•n'lr

for ii:i:ional maca/inc.'. > ii-n ii: l!o.-

Ion .Miireh .I Hi- auihorid two boohr.

"Thi^ l)i-i.\io -.Sli.r»' iiMi Li'lter

W;.| -. ilk (;. 11 ne.'

I>r. II. C. folh-. i;:). ice li-il

miisir critic of li.e London
died in London March •!. Diiriiic lii>^

1!i2:!.;N '<-;,...oii Ij!- --a KIM- 1 criipc of

li e .v. V. T.ine .

Kduaid S. Bowman, 72. formi r i d-

M-.ti.-'ii;: iiianap-.- of i:ii Phi'.ai.) !-

i>ii.a piiiiilM-r :ii:-i time- ]>:'

(il -.; of lie- l'i:i ;,i'io I'i .' I ii

I

.Vlji.cli

. ,'Hf.

alii.

-.l!oi'

He
lorre-po

maj.-!-/

..r s'art-

'.-i'y. '-.I

. <•:' '•,11

(if r|;e West oB. foi 'iji-.

Ihe- San Kranci.sco .Ncw.-

I.'i. flal'if Cal.. .\liirch li

.:|.ii liCC!, Wl.ile lloii-e

e :l for :'« I'lV.U d P:'

. !:•: a:id a :i.e.i be;-

".1- .. V •rk .j:.o ( '.I'a;:^!

William B. Bray, 70.. former i:- ::

oc:' of t!ie loi.orial .'-talT nf l:ir I'll .•

di Ipl. il In(|iiire-. and in leccnt yiio^

lii: iM't'ir of |iiei:ii-al a m rlLs.':i(( r^ri

iv.:'ri: died ii, I* i.ljid^ '>liia Mi. -

.S(l. Pilot Robert U. Fatllir, 27. fo!

•iior Indianiiji'-li.': m wsp; pc^ioii

wiis icporteil Killed in i,i-;ion o\

Kiii-opc Kill. 2H. with liiir.e! Mai-

4 .'I I)- u\U il . S"olliind.

i,a

.11-

.e
of
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Me KING OF SWING

BENNY GOODMAN

-EVERY BOX OFnCE AND All TIME AHENDANCE RECORD

AT THE HOLLYWOOD PALUDIDM-DID MORE IN SIX

DAYS THAN ANY OTHER BAND IN SEVEN

!

Dim Out, Gas Rationing failed to lumper The King Of Swing!

Flash!

Saturday

March 6

Paid

Admissions

Topping

All Other

Saturdays

By 600

Flash!

Sunday

March 7

1U50
Paid

Admissions

Topping

All Others

By 3,000

TOPS ALL OTHER BANDS BY MORE THAN 3.600 PAID ADMISSIONS ON HIS SECOND SENSATIONAL
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ALONE IN ADDITION TO SETTING NEW WEEKLY GROSS RECORDS

THE GIRLS HE LEFT BEHIND

HARRY WEINSTflM COLUMBi vURDS
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This Was Once Stricdy a Gag
An ad ageiivy s sli'lT producer was in proces-; of rehrarsinK the

ronirdy coiitiii^iriU of a KCtu-ork variety show when he suddenly be-
can-.c exasperali'd with the script. Turning ii,>on a trio of gag writers

standing around the studio, tlie producer di'mandcd, 'Which one o(

you wrote this gai;'.''

One of the trio readily spoke up. Glaring al him. the producer
asked, 'And wh» said you wcro a coinody writer'."'

The object of the sarcasm blinked al his acvuser ar.d said. 'C'i>n>cJy

writer'.' Who .said I was a comedy writer? All I said in applying for

the job was that I was over 38.'

Theatre Circuit Gov t in Partnership

On Stage Show to Explain Rationing
Sk'iuras theatre circuit in Ncw*-

Yurk has gone into partnership with

the Department of Acriculture and
the Office of Price Administralion

t'l eliminate an occasional double-

feature by expUiiitinR fond ration-

inu 10 Mrs. Housewife. It's all to

be d:)ne l)y the revival of the 'Liv-

iiii; Newsp;iper' techniciuu of .laije

)>i odiiclioii. founded durini; the days

ol the Ki'deral TlnM're.

Tho chain i> sh;irMVu in the co>l

nf a slauc production, exiilainiu);

i-Htfi raiioniuK. whicii «iil l"ur

Skouras theatres in the metropolitan
area, subbiu'^ for a second feature.

Kli:i Kazan, who has ju.-l .-laued two
current Broadway hit<. 'Harriet" and
'Skin of Our Ti-elli.' is <lirettini;.

L'!;il opens al Skouras" Ac:ideiny

m iMu-ic nil Hill street. Manitatiaii.

Mdich 31. then lours oilier h>iu.se>

on l!ie circuit. It will l>lay other
theatres after running llirough the
Skiiuvas li iusi-s. Similar units arc
expected In be formed in Chicago
and on the Coast and the prodiic-
tiiiii i.s beini; boiled down into sim-
plfr f'lrm for amaleiir pre.senlalion.

Skouras, in return for the flrst-run

(Continued on page 46)

Chambermaid Actors
Wh<Mi hotcliiien elsewhere

learn what goes on in Seattle

they may follow suit.

Advance agent, in making
re.-ervat ions for cast of a lour-

iiii; lc:;iler. was informed that,

bocau.-e of a labor shortage, the

rooms would be available only
II' the Bciors make t!;eir own
beds.

PRE-NAZI GULIDRE ASCAP Looks Likely to Split Record

TO HAVE REVIVAL

Outstanding Old World Mu-
sical Event to Have Ren-

naissance with Works of

Such Composers as Le-

har, Wolf-Ferrari, Stolz,

Straus, Korngold

REFUGEE TALENT

A. K. Actors Now

OK for Screen

RKO Credits Radio With

Boosting Class B Film

Into Class A Grosses
Having reached the saturation

point III the ii.se of spot radio for
the exploitation of its production.
'Miller's Children.' RKO-Radio Pic-
tures Corp. credited broadcasting
Monday ii.ii with being largely in-

strumenlal for the film's boxoffice
.success. 'Hitler's Children.' which
had been budgeted as a Class B pic-
ture, was given intensive air plug-
ging In various key cities, with the
result that the ho. takes In these
markels have gone away over the
anticipated figures.

The radio campaign had bean
keyed with local iicw.spaper aciscr-
ising.

Rencweci intcre-t is beini; shown
by Hollywood in older legit perform-
ers, cii-terii |)ro(liKli')ii departments
of major companies reijorling that

chances of setting such talent is now
best in year.s.

Placements, being made on a
lar»;cr scale, serve purpose of pro-
viding new characleis for the screen,

while simultaneously cutting down
the high cost in using established
Hollywood character actors.

Where known character aclor.s.

commanding salaries ranging from
$1,000 to $2,000 -Aeckly, have been
used, replacements are now being
found at lO"";; to 20";. of the cost.

American edition of Austria's

Salzburg Festival i.s shaping up for

Broadway this fall, with some of

the top Viennese and other refugee
talent that contribtited to pre-war
European culture expected to par-
ticipate. Festival was Euiopc's out-

standing musical event before the

Nazis took over.

Old World flavor will be brou;;ht

to -Broadway principally via oper-
elic ventures, with tentative produc-
tion schedules calling for works of

siK-h composers as Ermanno Wolf-
Kerrari. Vranz Lehar. Robert Stol/..

Erich Wolfgang Korngold, Oscar
Straus and others who shared the

spotlight in the pre-Hitlcr days.

Definitely set thus far is a presen-

tation of Korngold's opera. 'Kathi in.'

which was presented in Stockholm
in 19:<7. It'll be the initial per-

formance of the opera in America,
wiih KMrn;{old. currently on the

Coast, coming east to arrange for

its production aiit to conduct. He's

tContiiiueti page ib)

Sunday Legit B.O.

on Road

$U00,000 Plum for 1st 1943 Quarter

Strictly for 4-F'i
New edict of selective service

ofTicials making men between
36 and 45 again eligible for draft

by the Army resulted in whole-
sale turndowns on loans for in-

come tax purpose.s.

While the personal finance

companies had made concerted
campaigns to get lax-loan busi-

ness via newspaper ads and ra-

dio plugs, they made it a point

to determine the applicants'

status In the draft.

Also Big

Town Minus Theatre
|

Until Tax Is Repealed
El Monte. Cal.. March 16.

j

As a protest a«ain-t the new local
'

lax of one cent on every admission, i

the Valley and El Monie theatres. I

operated here by Jame.« Edwards and :

Art Sanborn, closed thc.r doors with I

the declaration lhal they uill si.iy
j

dark until the nr(linn;ice i-^ repealed.
[

New levy, which goes into »(Tpet I

tomorrow i Wedresd.iy i would nick'

the two houses more than $5,000 an-
'

niially. I

Minneapolis, March 16.

Sunday has come back on the road
as a big day for legit touring .shows,

and even Sunday matinee.s, having
their Arst whirl, are getting a big
play, according to Warren O'Hara.
company manager for 'Arsenic and
Old Lace.' It's all because of war
workers' trade, he says

Before radio and film.; attained

hiijh popularity, S:inday niyht here,

for example, wa.s one of the best

of the week for legit road attrac-

tion-. It tlr.ally. however. becan".e

unprofitable, and so .vhows elimi-

nated it entirely, .starling their en-

Kagemenls on Monday. 'Arsenic's'

Sunday performances here were the

Mr.it in many years.

See Met Opera

Touring Camps
Requests from servicemen for

ham 'n' egg' operas is expected to

result in the Metropolitan Opera
Co. Irouping the army camps and
navy ba.ses. If plans now under
way jell, the Met singers will tour

the larger American camps and
bases in a series of cuffo perform-
ances upon completion of the com-
pany's Chicago season next month.
The 'ham 'n" egg" opera would con-
si.'.t of such populnrs as 'C'avalleria

Ru.tticana.' 'Pagliacci.' 'Aida,' etc.

It's one of the most ambitious un-
dertakings initiated to date by USO-
Camp Shows c.\fcs in its morale
hypo program on behalf of the fight-

ing boys. Pointed out that literally

tl'.ousands of requests have been re-

reived for the operatic mint, with
(he da.ssical appetites of the dough-
boys and sailors whetted in recent

months by solo performances of in-

dividual opera stais appearing gratis
' at the military post.i.

Gino Baldini, head of the concert

. division at USO-Camp Shows, will

I huddle with Edward Johnson, gen-
eral manager of the Met Opera, in

(Continued on page 41)

* ASCAP will likely split a record
royalty plum for the flrst quarter of
1943. The Society's collections for

January as well as February figured
over $500,000 a month, and the indi-

cations are that the current month
(March) will bring a similar accu-
mulation of receipts. The distribu-

tion for the present quarter may run
as high as $1,200,000.

January's was the first $500,000
month since the termination of the
old deal with radio (December, 1940).

So far the Society has not been ad-
versely affected in the least by th«
shutdown of outlying amusement
.spots because of gas rationing and
the pleasure-driving ban. Such
shrinkage has been more than bal-

anced by the expansion of amuse-
ment places in the major population
centers.

What will help make a larger net

available for distribution is th«
sharply reduced cost of ASCAP'ji
operation. It is 30% le.ss than it has
been in previous years. The over-
head this January (1943) was $10(1.-

000. while the nut for the like month
of '42 came to $130,000.

In Venezuela They Vote

Top Actors Life Pensions
Caraca.s, March 16.

Municipal council here will {Ire-

sent a gold medal and a life pension
: to Venezuela's outstanding actor,
' .Antonio Saavedra. The actor, who.se

troupe has played in mo.<;t Latin-

I
.American cities and in Spain during

I

the past 40 years, will be the sec-

ond Venezuelan stage star so hon-

;
ored. The other waa Teofllo Leal.

Saavedra. reputedly impov.erished,

I
has been ailing recently.

Attack on Mankiewicz

By Hearst Papers Linked

To 'Citizen Kane' Scripting
Manner in which the Hearst pa-

pers played up the drunken driving
charge lodged la.sl week against
scenarist Merman J. Mankiewicz. by
Beverly Hills. Cal., police 3.% re-

sult of a head-on crash last Thurs-
day (II). has confounded the Holly,
wood and Ne-* York .show buneh.
The Hear.st paper.s' spread on the
story, particularly in the N. Y.' Jour-
nal-American and the N. Y, Daily
Mirror, was believed by many to

stem from the fact that Mankiewicz
co-scripted with Orson Welle.s the
lattcr's production of 'Citizen Kane,'
which .suo.sequenily re.suUed in

squawks from William Randolph
Hear.st, who claimed the film was
rti.'torledly ba.scd on hLs life.

Journal-American gave the story
a big spread on Monday (15), de-
voting over a column with illus-

trations to the accident and felony
charge facing Mankiewicz, while the
.Mirror gave the story unusual
prominence in its Saturday (13 edi-
tion. With the exception of the two
Hearst sheefa. scant attention wa.i

paid to the incident by the other
X. Y. dailies.

Journal-American s'.ory used ex-
tensive quotes from Beverly Hilli
police authorities anent 'protecting,

the streets of this community
^^^^Continued on page 45)
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MarAa Raye Gave Soldiers What They

Wanted Most-'Lai^ter and Songs
By GEORGE ROSKN 4

B:i<k ill Ami'iica al'.cr In r \'fw\

niiirifris" USO-Camp .Sho»> imi;- "f I

livlilinu socloi'S. nine weeks ol v.:;icli
|

viTf .-iienl (luckiiii; l)onil>.< ai:'! ini'- '•

i-:iiiie (jiin bullet!) on a ?oU> i'>i.r "f.

tlio front lines in Frcncli Nui lh
j

Afi-iea. Maltha Raye di.-Tl<;M ;l in
;

N. Y. Monday "I5i thai .-'w f ;;<)inu
;

baik to Africa as soon as .-In' vviiuls
'

lip her single film commilrm-ni inr
;

2i)lh-Fox. The actress leave.- fur the

Cnast the latter part of this wi-ck to

npiiear in the lilm version nf 'By

Jupiter.' in which Laurel & lli.nly

will aKo be featured.
1

\V< i;;liinR 22 pounds K-.s than
j

whoii she started out Oci. :tO wiih

Kay Francis. Mitzi Mayfyir iuid
!

C'ai'ole Landis, and shnwiim \\\c
J

• frcels of eight day.s* hospil:iliz:niiiii

\v;ih yellow fever in .Africa. Miss

Raye nevertheless said "she can't

bark soon enoufth.'

The actress, who was iiiatio an

hoiKirary c.nptain—the only woiiian

to be .so honored, by the U. S. Army
—told an cxriling story of how dur-

ing a three-t^ay raid she icmaiiK-d

in a slit trench with about 200

Mildicrs and entertained thc-m. As

the lone trouper in Africa after the

three others in the all-fcminc con-

tingent left fpr home, she did lour

chows a day, of an hour and 40

•Continued on page 40)

Close Enough
Newark. March HI.

Local giill. which features a

.singer whll'^ a carbon fur Sophie
Tucker, ;;ive.s her this billing:

•The Next lo the La-sl of the

Red Hot Mani.v.'

Truman Quiz Into

Pix Conunissions

Now Looks Cold

Labor Attacb On

Rickenbacker Not

Halting Film Biog
Attacks against Capt. Eddie Rick-

rnbacker by labor interest.s. includ-

ing unions in show busincs.s. because

of the remarks he publicly made
about absenteeism, are not expected
to deter plans for production of a

picture based upon the flyer's life.

WinHcld n. Shechan. who obtained

rights from Capt. Rickenbacker for

the nim and immediately inlercslcd

2flth-Fox on financing and distribu-

l:on, states that he already has .>:ev-

rral writers working on a script. lie

declines to name the scribe.*:.

20lh-Fox is reported to have ad-
vanced coin for the purpw.s-e of

carrying writers and for other pre-

liminary expenses.

Wa.shingUin, March Hi.

(ndiealioiis here are that nothing
sluirl iif a bliist of dynamite will

fui'ee the Truman C'luninillec to rc-

suine its public hrarings in the case

of Lieiil. Col. Darryl Ziinuck and
other lilm lluiires now holding Army
conunis.-'ion.-. Repercussions from
the Mrst .-le.ssion were so bad that

Senator Hurry Truman, Mi.<.souri

Democrat, committee chairn{<in, is

devoting his talent to other investi-

gations.

Hugh Fulton, coun.sol for the com-
]
niiMce. refu.scs any comment. Al-

I

though the Army informed Truman
I thai Ziinuck was on deck several

I

weeks ago and ready to appear at

any time, no olTorts have been made
I lo call him and give him an nppor-
; luiiity lo .speak in his own behalf
and lo reply to the smear charges
hurled at the first session.

Metro to Do Tirate'
Hollywood, March 16.

.Metro bought the Alfred Liint-

Lynn Fontanne starrer The Pirate,'

now playing at the Martin Beck in

New York.
No one has been assigned as yet

for the leads.

n wVU cost money to defeat
Germany, Japan and Italy.

Our government calls on you
to help now.
Buy war savings bonds or

stainps today. Buy them
every day if you can. But
buv them on a regular bastt.

Theatre Sets Precedent

With Concert Page Ads

For Act—Grace Moore
Grace Moore's current personal at

the Roxy. .V. Y., *as advertised by

the house in the mu!-ic as well as the

theatrical columns of the Sunday

114) papers. It's'believcd to be the

Ar.st lime a vaudefllm house has

bought sp.tee in the music pages in

show business history, at least in

New York. Explanation, of course,

is that the Roxy management is try-

ing lo reach the Metropolitan Opera
soprano's concert following.

Two-column ad in Sunday's music

pages played up Miss Moore's name
in large type, following the cus-

tomary style of concert advertising,

while mentioning the name of the

dim feature, 'Young Mr, Pitt' in

small type. Ad itself was almost as

large os the space taken for the

regular Roxy di.-'play in the Iheatri-

cal pages. The singer's name was
given equal prominence with the

lilm title ill the latter ads.

Joles Stein Bruised

In H'wood Aato Crash
Hollywood. March 16.

Jules Stein. Music Corp. of Amer-
ica proxy, was injured when his car

tan'.:lcd with another in llnllywood.

He had a scalp wound stitched and
WHS treated for body and knee iii-

jurie.'.

Woman pa.s.senger in the olhor car
was more seriously injured and both
cars badly damaged.

Old Gag of Barter and Trade Taken

Up By Hollywood Sons o' the Soil

Show People Deliver Inspiring

Testimonial to Actors m War Work

Radio Salute to Actors
Radio will join in paying

tribtile to the role of perform-
ers in the war effort. The na-
tion at large, via a const-to-coast

hookup, will be told In 'dramatic

terms of the sacrifices and pa-
triotic .ttlnt of the 'morale .sol-

diers' who are reaching out to

all Ihe global flghting fronts to

bring entertainment to the sol-

diers.

The entire' Mutual nclwork fa-

cilities will be devoted to 'The
Theatre People's Dedication to a

Cause' program Sunday after-

noon, April 4 (3:30-4 p.m.), under
plans set in motion by James E.

Sauter. head of United Theatri-

cal War Activities, and Joe
Sehoenfeld I'Varioly'). Name
writers will .script the special

material for the half-hour pro-
gram and name performers will

be in the ca.st. The writers and
actors arc still to be set.

Danny Kaye Will Head
HVood Red Cross Tour

Hollywood. March IC.

Hill lywood Hod Cross Caravan,
similar lo the Hollywood Victory
Cai-a\ an. will tour Now York. Wash-
ington. Detroit and Chicago, starling
April S on a fund drive for Ihe Red
Cro.v!. Danny Kayo will emcee the
show, which will tec olT at M:idison
S(|uare Garden.
Sylvia Fine (Mrs. KayO will write

yprcial material for 'lor husband
an;! Mervyn LeRoy 'vill do lb? si.-ig.

fnj:. Rehearsals got under way next
vcek.

Hollywood, March 16.

Corn on Ihe cob is the new vogue
in Hollywood. Not the celluloid or

radio brand, but the real McCoy,
grown in yonder meadows by mem-
bers of the dim colony who have be-

come farmers and farmerettes in a

patriotic effort to ease the .shortage

of fodder in those parts. Their pa-
triotism is tinged strongly with busi-

Vttrictii. drew a hearty response in

its lir.sl week. More than a dozen
swap offers were recorded, soitic of

them on the flippant but some in'

a

serious vein, seeking to exchange
avocados, oranges, liens, eggs, hay
and other rdiblos for what have
you?
One of the amateur farmers, Hal

Bock of NBC. carried his trading lo

Jack Benny Mends
Chicago. March 16.

Jack Benny recovering from
pneumonia is expected lo train for
riioenix, Ariz., next Sunday i2Il
for a tw( jr three week i<'si before
coiilimiing in Hollywood.

It now appears li;;,-, Benny will
not lelurn to the air on M.iieli "-iH.

as originally planned, but may on
April 4. Mary Livingston^ is leav-
iir.; Iieiu tomorrotv (17 1 for lliilly.

wikkI an<t will appear on Ihe March
21 broadcast from there with Orson
Welles.

iic.ss acumen, like old David Harum's.'thc Nth degree, swapping a flock of

The boys and gals have gone back to avocados for a one-inch ad. like an
' early settler paying for his year's
.sub.scriplion lo the O.scaloosa Enter-
prise. Another serious swapper was
Chcl Lauck. He has six White Leg-
horns In trade for half a dozen

(Cnnlinuod on page 47)

Ihe old system of barter and trade, a

custom invented by their forbears
when Hollywood grew mosquito in-

stead of pictures.

Swapping idea for farm and gar-

den products, revived by Doili;

Dr.-Ra£o Critic

Asb SOOG Ubel
Libel suit tor $250,000 against Max

Wylie, of the N. W. Ayer agency
radio department, has been started

by Dr. Louis Berg; New York p.sy-

chiatrist. Another action fur a sim-
ilar amount, on the .same* grounds,
has been started by Dr. Berg agniiut
Printer's Ink mag. The defendants
have 20 days to Me an an.swcr.

The physician's suits arc biised on
an article by Wylie in the Fob. 12

i.ssue of Printer's Ink. in which sev-
eral of Berg's magazine articles and
pamphlets on the alleged psycho-
logically harmful offecls of radio
serial listening were attacked. In
.seeking a total of S.'iOO'.OOO damages
from Wylie and Printer's Ink. Berg
claims his prnfcs.<innal repiilul ion-

was damaged.
The case against Wylie was

brought in N. Y. Supreme Ci.iiri.

While thai against Printer's Ink was
in Federal Court. Attorney fm-
Wylie is Harold Medina, ol Ciavath.
De Gor.sdorfT. .Swaiiic Wood, while
Printer's Ink is represonlod bv Oil-
bcrt Weil.

20th Signs DiGatanos
Jane anc'. Adam DiCalaito. ball-

rooni-adaglo danco team, have boon
signed by 20th-Fox for one dim. No
(late set, bu* it's expected to be
Komctime this summer.

ABBOTT and COSTELLO
Pair currently workin lh<- rmil I

'"'"!'••'• iomethino aver fraah and bouncy about tham . . . thay ttill

lion RoZ7t the Ztcl Pie."^
knock an audianea in tha .iila.."-Lo..i,e Lei il«, PM. Naw York.HOD noi^ ai ine noici. t leirv, .-Ncw

j
Un Carnal Cigarattaa, NBC

Would Bar Agents From

Strike-Bound Studios
Sacramento. March 16.

Ameiidmcnl to ihe Stale Labor
Code, recommended for passage in

the Stale Assembly, prohibits lilm
agents from .securing employmont
for actors or other clients in .studios

where a strike, lock-out or other
labor (roubl; exisl.s. without flrsl

notifying Ihcir clients of such condi-
tions.

Other clukiscs in I ho amendment
require the agent to deposit Sl.OOU
bond with the State to prnlccl the
interests of his clients and to pay a
licen.se fee of $25 before going into

business. Labor Commissioner is

given the right lo refuse a license if

he dooms the applicant'.s reputation
is not good.'

By JACK rt'L.^.SKI
A gathering of professionals, rer^.

resentatlve of the entire theair ial
fleld, at the Winter Garden. .\. v.,

Friday (12) aftcinoon partieipaied
in an Inspiring testimonial to ihn.vu
who are entertaining the nu n in uni-
form at home and in reinoli! b;i.~c<.

Billed as Tltc Theatre People's
Dedication to a Cau.se.' ii wa.-. also a
tribute to those lost and injured in
the Clipper plane tragedy ai Lisbon
.several weeks ago. That the event
was not well attendod was a minor
(lisappointment, there being only
about 300 out front, though the .Mage
was thronged with well knowns.
Program was expertly handled bv

Walter N. Greaza of K'quily, chair-
man of the commritee in charge, he
introducing Die Olsen, who eon-
ducted the event, under the auspices
of the American Theatre Wing War
Service, In which uU branches of ihs
profession are participants. Olson
read a portion of 'Dedication To a

Cause,' Joe Schoenfeld's tribute to

actors in war work which aijpeared
in 'Variety' March 2.

Vast Act!vKIrs
Bert Lytell keynotod the core,

monies by telling of the \asl ac-
tivities of the USO-Camp Shows in

.sending entertainment to men in

training and .on all the lighting

fronts. Actual points where the

USO units qre being .sent could not

be disclosed, but remote spois siu-li

as Iceland, Ala.ska, Africa and ihe

Antipodes were mentioned. Lytell's

tCuntinucd on page 47

1

Army Readying Policy

On Pro-Soldiers Doing

Outeide Work for Pay
Washington; March 16.

A comprehensive policy covciiiig

.soldiers- who write for radio and
(ilms, actors in uniform, etc.. i.« be-

ing readied here by the .\rmy lor

release shortly. It will .be 'a deli-

nite policy, uniform and fair to all

individuals and profo.-isi m.-." lolling

the.se men by formal direelive ex-

actly what rights Ihey have lo cany
on civilian activities in their spaie

lime in Army camps.
.M present, radio au'.hors aie

.scripting professional .-.hous in thiir

free time, under individual rulings

laid down by the commanding of-

fleers of their own camps. The men
arc allowed to be paid for the work.

One of the tough nul.< bein? eon.

sidered for inclu.sion in the direelive

is the matter of MIm aelocs. While
there appears no obpce'.ioii lo their

going before klcigs and a camera on
their days off. problem is whether
Ihey win have enouijh free time lo

make it worth while. The onier

would also cover tho.sc not ongaved
in .show or radio bi/..

Templeton's Waldorf Date
Calls for 1 Show Nightly
Alec Templeton. whose flve-min-

ute show on the Blue is s|X>nsorcd
three times « week by Dubonnet
opens April 2 in the We<lKwood
room of the Waldorf-AsUnia hotel.

N. Y. He'll make only a .single ap-
pearance nightly, at the laic show.

Piano-satirist has concert dales
scheduled for Tuesday (23) with the
employees' orchestra of the Spcrry
Gyroscope Co.. Brooklyn; March 30
at Waterbury, Conn., and April 1 at

Trenton. Because his radio and
Waldorf-Astoria 'commilmcnls re-
quire him to remain near Now York,
he has had to cancel 20-odd other
concert dates.

Disney's Envoys On
Latin America Tour

Hollywood. March 16.

William Cottrell and Jack CuttiiiK.

acting as a foreign relations com*
mittee for the Walt Disney studio,

left for a tour of Mexico and Con-
Iral America to gather malei ial a:id

information for a scries of eduea-
lional pictures designed in promote
a better understanding beiweoii the

United States and the rci>iiblic ."onlh

of the Rio Grande. Tour is in »v
cordance with a plan developed by
the Office of Co-ordinulor of Inler-

.^merican Affairs.

Cottrell and Culling will visit

Guatemala, Costa Rica. .San Salvador
and Cuba as well a.s Mexico. .Vleot-

ings have been arranged with edu-
cators in all the countries to be
loured.

James Eheores at Metro
Hollywood. March 16.

Harry James and hi.s band have
signed for their second picture, slrll

untitled, at Metro. First was Best
Foot Forward."
Return of James and his musical

crew brings the number of name
bands on the Culver City lot up lo
12, the largest parade at any film

Ifanities' Chorine Dearth
Pittsbiirgh. March 16.

Tabloid Earl Carroll 'Vanities.' cur-

rent at the Stanley, is lo.sing chorus
girls right and left on lour, and came
to town four short. Jim McKechnip.
company manager, arrived several

days ahead of the troupe and hail

classifled ads In.sertod in all the \wi<\

poolers looking for rcplaccmont.s.

In old days, a call like that fioi"

Carroll here would have lurneil :>P

at least 1,000 applicanVs. Coupir of

dozen showed, and quartet »'as

picked and rehearsed for 48 hours,

going into the show opening day ln'ic

Friday (12). Unit will probably i.I-o

take along a couple of spares li<'">

Pittsburgh since some more <!o-

partures from the ensemble are
Icin
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Hollywood Lists 30,600 Essentials

In Pk Industry for Draft Deferm^
Hollywood, March 16.

Lists of essential fllm workers, ap-

proximately 30,000. are being rushed

Into preparation by picture studios

to be entered as applicants for draft

deferment, following a conference

between studio execs and two repre-

sentatives of the War Manpower
CnmmisBion. Ralph Elliott and R. J.

Nicholson-
Rush was due to a revision of the

lists to include men up to 45 years of

age, supplementing the former roster

which included those between 17 and
88. Understood lists on which defer-

ment will be asked include elec-

triciaiis, gaffers, sound technicians.

Aim editors, cutters, machinists, car-

toonists, props and ' makeup artists.

General belief is that directors,

writers, painters, carpenters, scenic

artists and perhaps a few top name
actors will be listed. Some of these

occupations have already been de-

clared essential by the Manpower
Commission, and the general idea is

that practically all classifications will

be included. One exec pointed out
that actors would be useless without
technicians to make their acting

possible.

Li.sts. when completed, will be sub-
mitted by Elliott and Nicholson to

the Stale Selective Service Director,

who will turn them over to indi-

vidual draft boards having control of

the listed men. Draft boards have
taken the position that they are sole

Judges of a registrant, as to whether
he is essential to the war effort. Un-
less spccinc. In.structions are issued
to the boards when these lists are
received, it is possible that appeals
will have to be made to the state

director.

Judge as Critic Nixes

Theft Suit on Dinner'

Against Kaufman-Hart
Judge Clarence G. Galston turned

critic in N. Y. federal <]istrict court
Friday (12) in handing down a de-
cision in favor of George S. Kauf-
man and Moss Hart. Latter were
accused of plagiarism in suit brought
by Vincent McConnor. radio writer,

latter contending thflt K & H's 'The
Man Who Came To Dinner' was
pirated from his own play, 'Sticks

and Stones.* also known as 'The
Murder Issue'
Weighing the relative merits of

'Dinner' and the McConnor script,

Judge Galslon made the interesting

observation t^at the Alexander
Woollcott character in the K & H
play was 'dynamic' and 'leaped right

out of the pages of the script.' while
the character in McConnor's play

was 'static'

The court agreed that both

(Continued on page 40)

Cissie Vs. WincheU 200G

Uy Suit Delayed IWk.
Washington. March 16.

The $200,000 libel suit brouKht
agamst Walter WincheU by Mrs.
Eleanor M. 'Cissie' Patterson, pub-
lisher of tlio Washington Tinie.<-

Hcrald, which had been scheduled
to gel under way yesterday (Mon-
day), was postponed until next
Monday (22 1. Postponement wa.<

asked by Rudolph Yeatman. attor-

ney for Mrs. Patterson.
Mm. Patterson is asking $200,000

damage.-: for alleged slander !>he .says

was mnliiiiicd in a Winchcll bro.nd-

casl. a year aj{o. al a time when iho

Timci-Horald was buying the Win-
cheU column. Last month, when the

initial triul date was set. Yeatman
offered to settle the case for S2.5.000.

but Wlncticirs attorney said he had
nd authority to act. Since thai time,
it Is reported, no further selilement
attempts have been made.

SIX B'lY STAGE

.0.

with dawntown areas of utratecl-

oally-l«eated cities drawing horde* of
defeiui* workers, servicemen and
others who oram into theatres,

notably those wlt^ stage altrarlions,

proof that competition Is a relatively

vnlmpartant factor and there's plenty
of business t* go around tor ail. Is

seen- In the suecessful teeelT of the
combination policy at the Capitol,

N. T., last week (111.

Its re-entry into slage-filins makes
the Capitol the sixth house with
similar policy in the Broadway zone.

Others are the Music Hull. Roxy.
Strand, Paramount and State. Play-
ing bands, however, places Cap in

direct competition mostly with the

Strand and Par.

Jn straight pictures for nearly

eight years, the Cap, operated by
Loew's. opened last Thursday (lU
with 'Stand By for Action' (M-G) on
the screen and Bob Crosby with the
Van Alexander band, Joan Edwards.
Mary Raye iand Naldi and Minevitch's

<n,..^^ VI~L^^ > n ^ .plafmonlcajlascals in .person. .Bplicy

U^ert VlClOryi OnU patterned after that in force at

Rooney Rejected
Hollywood. March 16.

While studios awaited out-
come of Metro's appeal to Selec-

tive Service headquarters for the
deferment of Mickey Rooney on
the grounds he's essential to pic-

tures, the actor's draft board
yesterday (15) ruled him physi-
cally unfit for induction.

With no general policy on ac-

tors, other than the picture busi-

ness is not included in the list of

essential or 'deferable' indus-

tries. Hollywood, with Rooney in

4-F, still. awaits a test case. Had
Rooney's case come up, he and
the studio would have had to

prove that he's 'essential' as an
individual. It would have been
the iirst case of its kind in the

fllm biz.

F.DX Notables Laud

esert Victory/ Bi

Fdm on Afrjpan War
Washington. March 16.

'Desert Victory,' new British six-

reeler showing General Mont-
gomery's North African campaign,

is going to make a strong bid for the

best war documentary of the year, if

President Roosevelt and Washing-
ton newsmen are critics. Film will

be released ii\ about four weeks by
20th-Fox. with 400 prints the initial

order.

Filn> was run off in the White
House yesterday (15) for the Presi-

dent and Mrs. Roosevelt. Anthony
Eden* British Foreign Secretary:

Ambassador and Lady Halifax and

top British and American army and

navy officers. At the conclusion the

President expressed himself as

'very much impressed.'
^

Later the press saw a special

White House preview and came
away singing Hosannas. Highlight-

ing the nim are shots of the night

artillery barrage laid down at the

Battle of El Alamein. in Egypt,

whicli started the Eighth Army
chasing Rommel's Afrika Korps

back to Tunisia.

Other fine shots show British and

Nazi dive bombers in action; a se-

quence made through the periscope

of a British sub. showing the tor-

pedoing of an Axis submarine, and

American tanks in action. Sound

track is a hangup job.

Film was brought here by Lieut.

Col. David McDonald, of the British

Army, who produced it.

20TH, TODD NEAR DEAL

ON 'BOYS' FOR $305,000
20th-Fox Is selling final details (or

purcha^e of Him liehts lo Michael

Todd's 'Something for the Boys."

which the company partly Hnanced.

for approximately $30.1.000.

This i.< figure wliicli 20th was

understood prci>arcd lo pay orig-

inally. Todd hisl reported an offer

from" an undi.<.clo.-cd source, via

United Artists, of $3.=i0.00U. but deal

w;i.'! not consummated.

the Paramount and Strand, also on
Broadway.

Looking, a big $60,000 or t>etter on
the initial week, the Cap waded into

the stageshow stream In spile of

income-tax collection week and
against strong competition .from five

other houses in a combination policy.

Becoming the sixth, however, failed

to indicate that the street will not

accommodate more than five stage-

show theatres. However, in pro-
viding more room to shop for shows
that include live talent along with
pictures, the Capitol may have some
effect on the straight-Aimers. Houses
in the latter group have been getting

what amount to fantastic prices: es-

pecially on weekends, because the
crowds piling Into N. Y. are .so large

and will go anywhere for entertain-

ment.
Cap's policy is in its favor in view

of the large seating capacity, a factor

(Continued on page 41)

Senate Ms Disney M, But

Assures Rdief On 2SG Net Ceilii^

By Votins OutFM Regulation

Jolson Going to Coast

To Set Fdm Biog Deal

Hunt Substitute

ForA.&C.onAir
Tom Luckenbill, v.p. in charge of

radio for the William Esty Co., leaves

today (Wednesday) for Hollywood to

line up name talent lo replace the

team of Abbott & Costello. Don
Ameche is among tho.se who are be-

ing sought for the Camel Thursday
night half-hour. Luckenbill has
meanwhile, signatured Gary Moore,
who conducts a morning program on
WEAF. N. Y., to head a Camel show
in this same spot for 13 weeks this

summer. The agency's problem is to

keep the period equipped with a

(Continued on page 41)

Lady on Horteback
Hollywood. March 16.

Shortage of male help on the

western scene is being Ailed by
Monogram with a femme prairie

star, Evelyn Finley. former rodeo
performer, who has been coached
in acting for Ave months to ap-
pear as a star in a series of pic-

tures to be produced by George
W. Weeks.
Gal will do three pictures In

the Range Busters oater series

before starting out on her own.
Her next job Is in 'Cowboy
Commandos.'

Lady Esdier Win Hold

^,500 'Screen Guild'

Show Through Summer
Lady Esther cosmetics will prob-

ably keep the 'Screen Guild Play-
ers' program going through the sum-
mer. Pedlar & Ryan, agency on the
account, has recommended that the
client pass up the usual resort to a

summer replacement, pointing out

that the series' present audience rat-

ing is too good to give up and that

the difference in cost between 'Guild'

and a pinchhitter wouldn't make the
change worthwhile.

The 'Screen Guild' program is

priced at $8,500, with the receipts
going into the coffers of th« Motion
Picture Relief Fund.

RECOVER ARTHUR LEE,

FRANK CUHE BODIES
Reports reaching here from Lisbon

state the body of Arthur F. Lee, one
time Gaumont-British v.p., was re-

covered from the^ Tagus River. He
died in the Clipper crash of a few
weeks ago. Notebook in which he
recorded personal affairs was found
among his effects and it will be
utilized to administer estate details,

which he kept personally guarded.

Body of Frank Cuhel, Mutual
Broadcasting System's war corres-

pondent, was also recovered last

week.

Earl Carroll Talking
Film Deal With Repub

Hollywood. March 16.

Earl Carroll and Republic are
huddling on a two-pictures-a-ycar
deal.

It is reported, however, that the
studio wants lo use his chorines and
name for marquee value, without
Carroll being active in production.

Washington. D. C. March 16.

Senate Finance Committee today
(Tuesday) unanimously killed Rep.
Wesley E. Disney's anti-$2S.0OO top
income ceiling bill, but voted in

favor of legislation preventing Presi-

dent Roo.sevelt from lowering .sal-

aries lo $25,000 net. Provision in th«
Disney bHI that salaries below $25.-

000 net could be increased up to that

level, without reference to the Office

of Economic Stabilization, was
eliminated as a dangerous inflation

threat.

CommiUee's bill now goes to the
senate and then into a conference
committee with the Hou.se of Repre<
senlatives.

Unanimous action by the Senat*
Finance Committee portends passage
of the bill, since i( received the sup-
port of ardent new-dealers as well
as front the Republican and Demo-
cratic opposition.

Belief tor Fllm Bit
New Senate legislation (as was the

original Disney bill) Is generally re-

garded in the trade as promising
substantial relief insofar as it will

permit fulfillment of contracts and
lifting options on majority of stars,

most troublesome wartime produc-
(Continued on page 46)

May Gi?e Djnah Shore

A Tackage' to Bypass

$25,000 Income'Ceibig
The $25,000 Income ceiling may

make it necessary Ibr the Dinah
Shore quarter-hour (Bristol-Myers)

on the Blue Friday nights to b«
put on a package- basis as far as the

talent is concerned. Miss Shore will

go over the earning limit if she
makes a proposed picture for Sam
Goldwyn, and the network account
would have to cease paying her
salary direct. It would make her
second fllm since the ceiling rule
went into effccl.

The singer, it was said last week,
would be free to retain the Bristol-

Myers spot if the deal fur the show
l>ecame a package propo.sition and
her status changed to that of own-
er or contractor of Ihe program.
Under such circumstances, she
would rec«i\e a flat sum for the
show and pay the orchestra out of

the proceeds.

Cass Daley in Hosp
Hollywood, March 16.

A mysterious fever has forced
Cass Daley to .seek hospitalization.
Four specialists have been unable

to determine Its cause or reason
tpr constant fluctuation.

producing war actA ii: material un-
Sidnpy Slt'>lsi<y .sci .plmg pre- l ^ p|j,„ ^^.orked out here

IKirulory o)iiliiiuily on the Al Jdl.^^m ; the Office of War Inforn.atiiir..

-crocn l)i.>U!yi»l..v f""' C'oliuiibio. but
; sj,„„j,m.jny veviiir.p i.- Wili.an:

Jol.-on is hoKliiig luit tor the '.•.ame
! 3 Lewi.-, who was Kiven supervi-

deal as Iho l.ito Ceorgc M. Cohan
jjjy,, (,f radio, motion pictuic>

from Waiiic: -' and will iron out
, graphics and prinliiiu burea'i-

Ihc differences willi Harry Cohn.
j jj„ji(,,. 3 shakciip ol llic Donic.-iif

Columbia proxy. Irvir.w Bii.-kiii and
j
Branch of OWI la.-l W«<i;!(;s'l.iy MH'.

Harold Biirliiiian v.hoi: lie koos to
j

.Qy,. pp^. pulicv." Lo'.vi-

Hollywood next week, leaving Wed-
i„|,| -Varitty.' wyll be lo have the

nesday '24 1. 'media l)urcau- do I:IIIp at'ual

Jiilson. who has i'Oiv,miitinR pro'.liiclion as possililo. ai.ii lo poi-

l)Clweci; Miami and Nox Yoi k- by
j
suade the eslabli-hed and txpeit

plane between broadcasts, la.-t week channels of commur^icaiion to do ar,

found his northbound plane priority ' much of the joli ns pos-iblo OWI
.superseded by top Government offi-

,
will provide their, wiih tjuidance and

cial.s. Hi.< retiu'ii to Y. was de-
|
service and will maintain linnie

'

laved, but he finally wangled ac- 1 facilities for doir g such ne.ses;.aiy

co'mmodations. Iproduclion as cai>noi be .obtained

Pix, Radio WiD Shoulder Larger Share

Of War Actjvilies in OWI Revamp:
Washington. March 16. I el.^ewhore. We have been leaning 1

The film and radio Industrie- will I heavily on the film and radio in-

he asked to shoulder a larger share
|
duslries and hope lo continue to du

|

of the work and resiionsibilily of
|
so In a greater extent.

'We might be willing to give up
all radio prodiiction if we can per-
suade the nf.'iworks to cover the

nolo'. This would include all fea-

ture -hows, if the nets and network
advorli.sers would bo v.illHig to han-
dlo tl-.oin.

ii ihc (ilm indii-iry would make
all liio shorts, wc .'.(luld be dcliKhied
'• !{ivi- up our prod'iclion of thOM..

or coiir.-i'. ii would Ije up to radio

and nim- !o make the siuff in ac-

cjioanco with the mrormalioi.al
i;i"i;fl- as wi- see them.'
Lowis. former CBS vice pro/., and

more recently chief of the OWI
Oo!no<)tic radio bureau, stepped up
half way lo hi." prc.icnl post a fow
weeks ai{o. when OWI chief Eltner

(Cunlmucd on page 4Qj
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WAR ACTIYITIES
Wcdnesdaj, March 17, 1943

Raft of Gov t Fix. Oby for PoUic

DistrilMition, Can Be Had for Asking
Washington, March 18.

Bond Show SeDoot

Newark, March 16.

Sclloui looks likely for the 'Mil-

ton Dollar-Plus' war bond Bhow set

for I he 3.200-seater Mosque theatre

, nexi Tuesday (23). Entire house

! u ill be reserved, with tickets going

to piiichasers of war bonds, house

Small independent film producers
| n a inilt DAIIirC 1 AAA beirVg .<<calcd from $29 to $10,000.

'BALADAfl KALLUid 1,UUV| sponsored by (he local State W«r

KVinM PAn livn rnnCC ' Bond stair, downtown theatres, and

EXHIBS FOR RED CROSS! the creek Order of Ahepa. Its flg-

j tired to top similar event held last

Barney Balaban, chairman ol Red
, 3^p,^,pt^|. $2,300,000 In war

Cross week in U. S. theatres April
j
j,£,„j ^gs realized.

1-7. addresses rally of around 1 000 Among those scheduled to partici-

exhibitors and distribution reps at pg,^ g,.^ waller O'Keefe, Sheila Bar-
the Ziegfeld theatre. New York. 1 ,.^„ gj^ry ^ood. Frank Sinatra and
today tWed.). outlining fund-raisitig xavitr Cugal. Les Brown's and Ray
campaign plans. '

K.nncy's bands. Theatre is being

Among speakers will be N. Pnoi
, donated for the nigHt by Merrltt

Rathvon. Francis Harmon. Claude
, and Water.*, owners of the Mosque,

and distributors are mix.<iing a bet by
not invading Washington to grab

fome of the Army and Navy train-

ing shorts for public distribution.

Many of these films, completely

overlooked in .the shuffle down here,

would be of intense interest to thea-

tre-goers who would get a far bet-

ter idea of the training of their sons,

husbands- and brothers.

Although the subjects are gener-

ally technical, many are reduced to

fundamental ABC's and have been
done in non-technical fashion. Lay-
men who have seen them at private

showings give them raves, and want
to know why iriore is not done to

make them available to Mr. and
Mrs. Main Street.

Actually, the services have no ob-

jection to releasing many of the

pictures, which have been made for

the Army by the major Hollywood
studios. Office of War Information
Motion Picture Section and the War
Activities Committee have shied
away because of their own heavy
schedules of Government-sponsored
subjects—which should not stop

(Continued on page 23)

Films Vhal b Mfmg
Wm Peace and War Says

British Info Director
Hollywood, March 16.

Films are a vital factor, not only
In the winning of the war but in the
winning of the peace after the war,
according to the Hon. Harold But-
ler, speaking as director general of
British Information Services in the
United States, at a meeting on the
20th-Fox lot, called by Y. Frank
Freeman, prexy of the Publishers
A-ssociation.

In part he declared: 'You are the
arsenal of democracy. The screen,

the radio aiid the press are weapons
of war, and as weapons of peace will

be even more Important in the years
ahead. We 'must win the psycho-
logical war, as well as the military,
to win a peace worth having. First
above all, motion pictures are en-
tertainment. To make people laugh
is one of the most Important things
in life.' Beyond that, however, you
have two great tasks: 'to reconquer
the minds of the people in Axis-
dominated countries who have been
subjected to an apalling pressure of
propaganda, and to explain to all

people how others think and feel
and live. These things are essen-
tial if there is to be a stable peace.
I hope you will go on concentrating
on the common man, for he Is the
one who is the determining factor
today.'

GNewUSOTak

For Sailor Slioiirs

Lee, William Rodgers. Major Ltslie

E. Thompson and Sam Rinzler.

Cooperation from 3.000 Red Cio.<.<

chapters and thousands of local

branches with Aim commiltec.<: in

various communities will stimulate

Red Cross week drive in U. S. pic-

ture houses April 1-7. Claude Lio.

campaign director for the motion

picture industry campaiRn. pointed
vi-«„r,-,o„» »niiA<:t« fnr

out that local Red Cross officials are ^''""^ •> .„ '!2? h». «
relying heavily on the theatre fu.ul- ""•."'j

'•''''?L*"»fItT ^» }^
Mllection camoaisn la Dart of the I si'li«<> >" "lie settmg up of six newC CcrSrer FundTampaign) i '» 'l^r^"^^

^o"''

to reach their large quotas. National . Two of the units started out re-

goal of drive is $125,000,000. ;c<'n.''y
J" ' • .lowing into the Blue unit circuit

between now and April 8.

While the tab groups have, in the

past included naval bases in their

iiineraric.<:. chief point of concentra-

tion has been the Army ca/nps.

Dave Schooler, in charge of the Blue

units, pointed out that the success

ARMY, UKEHAW, ALSO

PLANS OWN NEWSREEL
Washington, March 16.

The V. 8. Army Signal Corps is

readying a' 'newsreel' of its own,
similar to the new Navy 'newsreel.'

Not a reel in the commercial sense.

It is a report in motion pictures to

make more graphic and simpler

some of the information usually con-

tained in dry, official written re-

ports of military actions, maneuvers,

etc. Army Air Forces may get into

this field later on, but has nothing

on the griddle at the moment.
The Navy 'newsreel.' according to

Lieut. Commander A. Donald Fraser,

assistant director of photography for

the Navy Bureau of Aeronautics,

will be made up mainly of confi-

dential material which cannot be
made available to the general pub-
lic.

Francis A. Harman. of WAC, re-

quested use of Navy 'newsreel' ma-
terial for the five reel companies,
but was informed that very little in

the way of clips would be released.

Most of the material will be made
by Navy cameramen, with some in-

serts from commercial shots.

Guy Emerson, vice-chairman of

the War Fund drive, commented this

week on the willingness of theatre

men to help put the campaign over.

Balaban. chairman of the Red Cro.<«

Theatre week, and James L. Fic^er.

senior vice-chairman of American
Red Cross, will be principal .-speakers 1 wiih 'which the "labs"toured the Fifth
at the mass meeting of N. Y. e.x-

jja^.g) District, particularly in the
hibitors today.

| Norfolk. Va.. district, has recently

The industry's War Activities brought a general recognition of the

Committee already has completed a
|
important role the entertainers have

14-page press book on the Red Cross

week in film theatres,

Fifans, Radio to Dri?e

Washington, March 16.

Hollywood may make some dra-
matic shorts on the black market
situation which has been getting

worse and worse for meat. OPA
has put in a request and already two
major studios are giving the idea

serious thought

A radio campaign will probably
supplement drive against the black

market OPA is getting its shoulder
behind that one, too.

CAMP LEE, VA^ BECOMES

MUSICIAN RENDEZVOUS
The Quartermaster Replacement

training. Center at Camp Lee, Va.,

has become a rendezvous for former
name dance band and symphony or-

chestra musicians now in Army uni-

form. Aftier their basic training, the

musicians were assigned to the Cen-
ter's three bands. In addition, most
of the men also play in special units
used at camp dances and shows.
Here are some of the musicians in

the camp's Band No. 1: Staff Sgt
Herbert Packer, ex-drummer for
Leo Reisman and Rudy Vallee; Cpl.
Paul Vargo. a bull fiddler with
Emery Deutsch; Cpl. Jack Frase.
saxophonist for Rudolf Frlml, Jr.;

Cpl. Harold Kelly, an At Donahue
trumpeter: Sgt. Walter Lewis, clar-
inetist for the New York City Sym-
phony orchestra, and Sgt. Harry
Jenkins, a trumpeter for the In-
dianapolis Symphony orchestra.
Camp Lee's No. 2 band, a Negro

outfit, includes: Tech. Sgt George
Parker, who tromboned for Teddy
Wilson; Pvt. George W. Scott, who
sased and clarineted for Cab Callo-
way, and Pvt £dgar L. Hurt sax
and clarinet for Stuff Smith.

In Band No. 3 are Ptc. Russ Son-
Jus, who play,ed trombone for Tony
Pa.stor; Pfc. Walter Slok, ex-Dick
Rogers trumpeter; CpL Roscoe Cap-
eroon, a Meyer Davis sax alumnus;
Cpl. Genesco Lecce, a French horn
player for the Plttoburgh Symphony
orchestra, and Sgt. J. Paul Krupp.
tublst with the Philadelphia Sym-
phony club and Cincinnati Conserva-
tory orchestra.

Capt Spcneer Allen New
Ft Monmouth, N. J., March 26.

Lt. Spencer AUen, former broad-
caster, has been promoted to the
rank of Captain. He's assistant to

the chief of Ft. Monmouth public

relations.

Before entering the Army. Allen
was an announcer at WGN. Chicago,
and previously with KTAT, Ft.

Worth, and KMOX, St. Louis.

been playing, with the result that the

Navy Department requests have
been flocking in from Maine to

Florida.

Preference for the tab units, com-
priiied of four or five acts, rather

than the larger Red and White cir-

cuit shows, is attributed to the fact

that the smaller units can easily

reach the more isolated naval bases

and generally play anywhere under
any conditions.

One of 'the two units that got

under way. which will concentrate

in the Third Naval District,

New York area, is headed by
Jack Major, the 'Kentucky Colonel,'

who emcees the show. Making up
the unit also are Bobby Gilchrist
singing guitarist; Peggy Martin, who
does a tap-panto routine, and Gloria
Day. singer. The other unit will

play the First Naval Dls'trict New
Enpland. and comprises Vincent
Gottschalk, m.c.; Arthur Blake,
mimic; Frances McCoy, swing song'
.ctrcss: Suzanne Austin, novelty
dancer, and Roy Oliver, comedian'
accordionist.

Addition of the six units will bring
to 42 the numl)er of teb units per
forming for Camp Shows, Inc., ex-
clusive of the five teb units that are
currently on offshore assignments.

'

Unck Sam s Callkoard
H I MM I K t «««!««

D. John PhiUlpa to Upton I agency in N. Y.. \>eing Inducted to-

D. John Phillips, in charge ofl^lay 'Wednesday). He had been
shorts publicity for Paramount and I

candidate for Voluntery Officer's

with United ArtisUi in

N. Y.. left for Camp Upton. L. I..

Friday (12). His wife is Edith
Shaffer, Par attorney and secretary
of Par Theatres Service Corp.
Successor to Phillips under Oscar

Morgan, short subject sales manager,
is George Harvey, who shifts from
the pressbook department.

It's Now MaJ. Harry Miller

Harry Miller, former film salesman
for Metro in N. Y. and now in the
Marines, has been Increased in rank
from capUin to major. Stetioned at
Corps headquarters in N. Y.. he
served as a marine in the first World
War and retained his rating as a
reserve officer until Pearl Harbor,
when he reported for active duty.
He recently was in charge of re-

cruiting in Massachusetts, Vermont
and New Hampshire.

Training School, but was turned
down because of a back ailment.
Steiner is married, but childless.

Margaret Holzer. of the RKO
homeoffice film contract department
resigned Friday (12) to join the
WAVES.

Sid. Magidtan Into Army
Pittsburgh. March 16.

Sidney M a g i d s o n, Pitts|}urgh
dbncev unci half of the team of

Continued on page 22)

CLEARw WE norr
DISTRIBUTION ABROAD
Robt rt Riskin, chief of the Over

.«ras Motion Picture Bureau of the
Office of War Information, has com-
pleted arrangements with Brig. Gen
F. H. Osborn. head of the Special

MiUard BtJuII im K.>. '
Services Division, to distribute

1WIi.f^^^»^ ,f u . . '
'he -Why We Fight' series of

^° " resigned from
,
« vcn Frank Capra pictures.RKO s homeoffice accounting depart-

I The flr..t three productions, sixment to Join the Navy. He is the ret lers-'Prelude to War.' The Nazi

e^Hu ''''i*"'
«' i Strikes' and 'Battle of Britein'-wlllRKO s Franklin. Bronx N. Y.. who go to theatres in England, Australia,

Is a brother of Lou Rydell, 'Variety* New Zealand and South America,
advertising manager.

|
pians are for distribution by either

1.. o. r~T" . ... S. majors, or In col-
ira Bteiner, head of exploitation- • laboration with the British MinUtry

publicity at the WilHam Morris 'of Information.
»n «iniBM7

'Something for Boys'

Troupe Starts Sunday

Cantp Tour in Staten Is.

Second imil .:oi)iprised of per-
formers currently appearing in

Broadway musicals embarked on a
Sunday nljtht USO-Camp Shows
progrom, when a croup from 'Some-
thing for the Boys.' Alvin. N. Y.. put
on a show Sunday il4) at the Hal-
loran General lio.«piiaI. Slaten
Island. N.^.
Comprising the group were Allen

Jenkins, William Lynn, Betty Gar-
rett Jean Coyne. Bill Johnson. Betty
Deane, Betty Heather, Penny DeSio.
Stenley Kaytron, Lou Wills. Jr..

Ruth Godfrey. Margie Jackson and
Leslie Shannon. Jenkins and Lynn
handled the comedy routines with
the others all doing .specialty turns.

In addition to using material from
Something for the Boys.' the per-
formers were also provided with
original material written especially
for them by Pvt. Marvin Fisher, of
the staff of 'Yank.' the Army, paper.
Unit plans, in cooperation with
Camp Shows. Inc.. to put on shows
at army camps and navy bases that
are not serviced regularly.
Two weeks ago Benay VenuU and

nine others in the cast of 'By Jupi-
ter,' Shubert N. Y.. also formed a
camp shows unit staging their in-
itial show at the Hampton Roads,
Va^ port of embarkation. Their
next assignment is the Sampson,
N. Y.. Naval Training School.

First company of performers or-

ganized by the American branch of

the Entertainment National Service

Assn. left N. Y. Thursday (11) for a

transcontlnentel tour of Canadian

army camps. They'll be gone ap-

proximately four months. ENSA Is

financed by the British government
Meanwhile, additional talent is be-

ing lined up in an effort to .ser^ic•

the RCAF and other Canadian fight-

ing units with a number of variety

shows. Program is the outgrowth of
a move Initiated by Basil Dean, head
of the ENSA, who was delegated by
the British government to visit

America and line up the acts, with
emphasis on British-born talent cur-
rently performing in this country.
Dean returned to England recently.
Actors are paid salaries commensur>
ate with soldiers' pay, with trans-
portation and living quarters sup-
plied by ENSA.

,

Comprising the first group., ap-
pearing in a 'series of Noel Coward
.sketehes plus musical turns, are Gina
Malo, Phyllis Clare. Robert Chis-
holm. Leslie Barrie. Dawn and Rus-
sell, and Pierre d^aillaux. Initial

show was directed by John' C. Wil-
son, Coward's associate and Ameri-
can representative, with Forrest C.
Baring supervising the production.

Writers War Bd. Hunts

Scripts for Serricemen
New York.

Editor, 'Variety':

I read with interest the story in
the March 10 issue of 'Variety' about
the forthcoming publication by USO-
Camp Shows. Inc.. of Volume 4 in

its series of 'At E^ase' books of ma
terial for servicemen's entertain
ment. Without in any way detract-
ing from the faithful and valuable
work of that organization. I would
like to call attention to the fact that
with the gathering of the scripts to
be included in Volume 4 the Writers
<c Materials Committee of USO-CSI
completed that phase of its work
and is no longer collecting any ma-
terial.

The only organiuition now tather-
ing written material for Eer^icemcn
to use in their own. .chows is the
Committee on Scripts for Soldier &
Sailor Shows, of the Writers' War
Board. This committee has fo far
forwardud several hundred new end
old scripts of all kinds to Lt. Col.
Mar\in Young, of the Army Special
Services in Washington, for distribu-
tion to soldiers and .<ailors. Mo.''rt of
the leading playwrights and comedy
and radio writers have contribute!:
special original material, or have
made available their files of old ma-
terial for this use.
The need for all sorts of script ma-

terial for performance by .<«rvlce
men is still very urgent and I hope
'Variety' can bring this sitiiotion to
the attention of nil authors willin.'^

to write material for such a vital
cause. All such material, or inquiries
on the subject, should be addressed
to the Committee on Scripts for
Soldier & Sailor Show.<i. of the Writ-
ers War Board. 122 East 42nd street.
New York.

Dordthu Rodgers,
Chairman.

Ilieatre Wing Considers

Purchase of N. Y. Bldg.

As Permanent Quarters
American Theatre Wing is con-

sidering the acquisition of a build-

ing which would be known as the

Wing's Service House. Building is

situated at 30 West 44th street. N. Y.

Wing -has extensive quarters in the

Heckscher Building on Fifth avenue

near S7th street, and the space is

rent free by courtesy of the owner,
but how long that arrangement will

continue is unceruin, nor whether
it will apply after the war.

Wing proposes to function long
after hostilities end and it is felt that
the organization should have a - per-
manent home. Building in prospect
would accommodate the numerous
activities committees and volunteer
workers. In addition it could pro-
vide sleeping quarters for between
300 and 500 men in uniform, being
one solution to the complaint that
many men on leave are unable to
find beds at weekends.

Building was formerly the Yale
club, which now has an elaborate
spot near Grand Central It cost
more than $300,000 but understood it

can be purchased for less than $75.-

000, option to buy being $2,900. Wing
has a monthly bank balance of be-
tween $80,000 and $90,000 but it ii

not the intention to finance the pro-
posed purchase^eal on iu own.
Rachel Crothers. one of the Wing's

founders, proposed the idea to estab-
lish the Service House, with Harry
Brandt active in furthering the plan.

L. A. to N. Y.
Brian Aherne.
William Baker.
Ben Bard.
Dorris Bowdon.
George Carrington.
William Goetz.

.

Sir Cedric Hardwicke.
Nunnally Johnson.
Sam Katz.
Irene.

Louis B. Mayer.
Frank OrsattL
Irving Pichel.

Lloyd Richards
Victor Saville.

Joseph Schenck.
Howard Strickllng.

C Aubrey Smith.
Ruth Warrick. .

Max Youngsteln.

N. Y. to L. A.
Grade Allen.
Elvla Allman.
George Burns.

ilton Blow.
Hendrik Boorman.
Bill Goodwin.
Denis Green.
Storrs Haynes.
Martha Raye.
Al Scalpone.
Paul Whiteman.
Monty Woolley..
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Film Stock Upbeat Laid to improyed

Financial Setups of Most Majors
with motion picture shares in the*

van of steadily mounting stock prices

on the N. Y. Exchange, interest in

the trade this week Is focused on the

cause of this dally climb to new

hijths for past few years. While the

upbeat in theatre business is partly

credited for this miniature bull

move in amusement shares, traders

attribute most of the stock price

improvement to sotmdness of the

whole industry today.

Ability of most major film com-

panies to set their flnancial house-

hold in order, simplify corporate

structures and turn out a succession

of big boxoffice pictures, many at

low cost, has attracted buying by
banking and Wall Street interests.

Perhaps outstanding of this type of

buying is I.chman Bros, and Atlas

Corp.. both of which have picked up
considerable stock - in picture cor-

porations. Known for a long time

that the Lehman house was buying

Warner Bros, common on the rising

market, but at much lower figures

than present quotations. Also re-

ported that Lehman Bros, obtained

a nice block of Universal common
certificates about a year ago, and
1.1 said to be eyeing buys into other

picture companies.

Atlas, always a heavy holder of

RKO shares, also has holdings in

20th-Fox. Paramount and Walt Dis-

ney Productions. Its stake in the

Disney outfit last Dec 31 was 18.-

078 shares of 6% preferred, while
Paramount interest covered 30,000

shares of common.
Typical of recent- tendencies to

simplify corporate structures or
place the flnancial setup in more
trim shape are the recent actions

by Paramount and the pending one
of Universal. Par is

.
calling in all

first preferred by next May. leaving

only the common shares outstanding.
Company called in its second pre-
fcrreid issue about a year ago.

It also likely will call In big interest-

bearing debentures via recent bank
loan obtained at substantially lower
interest rate. It will be recalled

that Metro called in its preferred
more than a year ago, leaving Just

the common outstanding.
Universal is Hguring out its plan

for simplifying corporate setup,
thereby saving considerable coin
annually in interest charges, and
placing the common certificate hold-
ers in line to benefit from earnings,
Columbia, which recently set up

a flnancial committee. Indicated its

improved earnings and production
alignment by declaring a SOc divi-
dend on common shares after an
elapse of a number of years. RKO.
too. has reflected its greatly bettered
earnings situation by declaring a
divvy on the preferred, while at the
same time the common has more
than doubled its low figure (virtually
the high of 1942) for the year at
$7.25. new high esUblished last
week.
Among the new peaks registered

by fllm shares In the past week were
Columbia, Loew's, Paramount, RKO,
20th-Fox, Universal and Warner
Bros.

He Should Know
Hollywood, March 10.

Metro goes in for quantity
production on a collegiate basis
by hiring the entire .student
body of a Hollywood conserva-
tory of music for a sequence in

'Ru.<»ta.'

Students will sing Muscovite
folk songs In American accents,

tempered by directorial coachlnf
from Gregory Ratofl.

M0N0DPPIN6

FILMBUIHHS
Chicago, March 16.

Monogram Pictures will switch to

more expensive productions for the
1943-44 season, it was decided at
the franchise holders meeting held at

the Drake hotel yesterday and today
(Tuesday). A total of 40 features

are scheduled for production, of

which three will cost between $400,-

000 and $500,000 each.

Success of 'Silver Skates,' ' which
cost nearly $300,000. led to tha de-
ri.<!ion of making other high budget
pictures. Company is completely
dropping eight previously sched-

uled low bracket pictures costing

around $40,000 each.

New plans call for 10 westerns,

eight to star Johnny Mack Brown,
and eight for a star still to be se-

lected. Production costs on features
will hereafter begin at $75,000, W.
Ray Johnston, president, said.

Semi-annual board of directors

meeting, being held today, will ratify

action taken by franchise holders
yesterday on new production policy.

Besides Johnston, the Coast con-
tingent here for the confab com-
prises Trern Carr, production chief;

Steve Brcidy, vice-president In

charge of sales; Alton Brody. a di-

rector of the company and with the
DeLuxe Film Laboratories; and Sam
Katzman. producer of the 'East Side
Kids' pictui-es. Other executives In

attendance are Harry H. Thomas,
eastern sales manager; Norton V.
Ritchey, foreign sales manager, and
Irving Shlank, mid-western sales

manager.

GRAD SEARS TO COAST

FOR XANTEEN' HUDDLES
Grad Sears is scheduled to leave

New York for the Coast Friday (It)

for huddles with Sol Lesser on mer-

chandizing plana for 'Stage Door

Canteen,' which is slated lor release

early in May. Paul N. Lazarus, Jr.,

publicity-advertising head of United
Artists, is Kheduled to accompany.

Arthur Kelly, U. A. y.p. in charge

of foreign distribution, left for the

Coast over the weekend.

QNLWH
REST OF SEASON

Oaard'Pf >( BIb en hand as care-
telly as a heuewlfe her retieDing
pelnts, Warner Bros, is reported
planning U restrict the release of
pletares to a maxlmnai ef ene a
anth for the balance ef Ike cor-

|

rest (1042-43) season In a move
designed to eonservci prednct.

It is now likely that when the
season is over Aug. 31 next, total

deliveries will not number more
than 22' features.

Most of the other majors are
also cutting down, though not quite

to this extent. For WB it rep-
resents a reduction of more than
50% in fllm supply as compared with
pre-Pearl Harbor seasons and less

than half what at least two other
majors will release on the year.
Of those in the Big Five consent

decree group, 20th-Fox promises de-
livery of the largest number of pic-

tures, more ' than double the War-
ner releases planned. Metro and
RKO, on the other hand, will prob-
ably limit releases to aroimd 35
each and Paramount, with 30 piC'

tures, will most closely approximate
Warners. Universal is expected to
deliver over 50.

IT Beleases in Seven Months
Warners will have released only

17 pictures through March on the
flrst seven months of the season,
an average of only between two and
three monthly. This '

is |ewer in
number, so far, than from other dis-

tributors excepting UA, which was
late in getting started on the sea-
son through lack of product. WB
has had it, however.
For the current month of March,

Warners had scheduled the screen-
ing of two pictures for immediate
sale but took one Indeflnitely oft the
schedule, 'Watch on the Rhine.'

Screening 'Edge nf Darkness' this

month. It becomes the solo release
for April, while for May the sin-

gle fllm to become available, accord-
ing to plan, is 'Mission to Moscow.'
The same policy is expected to pre-
vail over the three sunnmer months
(June-July-August ).

While other distributors are sell-

ing more product, under the War-
ner policy to be taken into con-
sideration is that so much fllm Is

now being backed up that, during
the summer the company's pictures

will still be playing theatres on
moveovers and subsequent run dates.

A distribution official—not with
Warners—points out in this connec-
tion that 'if you have good pictures

all you need nowadays is one a
month.'
In view of war shortages and re-

strictions, it Is possible that WB may
set a trend to be ultimately fol-

lowed by other distribs next season
(1043-44) if not for the rest of this

year.

Selznick in Market for Korda s UA

Holdings, Presaging Tussle With

Pickford Chaplin for Co. Control

Little, If Any/Cut in Raw Stock Seen

For 2d Qnarter; No Newsreel Relief
Motion Picture Industry Advisory

Committee is scheduled to meet with
War ProducUon Board officials in
Washington March 23 to discuss raw
stock allocations for the second quar-
ter of 1043, newsreel footage and
credits on stock used to service Army
camps. Belief prevails in the trade
that there will be only a slight cut.
or none at all.

Despite previous indications that
WPB and Office of War Information
officials were planning only a 12re
curtailment in newsreel stock, in or-
der to maintain complete and speed.v
distribution of a valuable communi-
cations medium, distributors have so
far received no concessions. News-
reel footage is now covered in the
Sener?! 39,% industry: cut below IMl

.

At the same time, WPB. OWI and
distributors have agreed that news-
reels are to be maintained at 7S0 feet

per issue, instead of around 825 feet

previously.

Question regarding the number of
newsreel prints to be issued weekly
yet remains to be settled. View of

some members of the MPIAC is that

distributor-chains, such as 20th-Fox

and Paramount, can reduce number
of prints by staggering bookings in

their own situations, while distribs

such as Universal, which controls no
theatres, could not slow up distribu-

tion without losing accounts.
" Meantime, optimistic slant on raw
film availability is largely based on
possibility of tighter control of cellu<

lold muisjtloned yarjouii .Ojinr-

hsfarndioB FDnu

Proying Boon to

Quick Kill
Nate Blumberg. Universal

proxy, didn't think long when
someone last week suggested
'You Can't Ration Love' as title

for a forthcoming release.

Blumberg quickly nixed the
suggestion on grounds every-
body's sick and tired of the word
•ration.'

MAY PURIFY

THE OUTLAr
Fearing that growing criticism of

The Outlaw' may touch ofT another
national wave of anti-Aim industry
agitation by civic and religious or-

ganizations, Hays office has tenta-

tively agreed to bestow the 'purity'

seal on the Howard Hughes produc-
tion if a few objectionable scenes
are deleted and new exploitation

paper submitted.
Understood that Hughes has

opened negotiations seeking the
Ftoduction Code Authority seal, re-

portedly being prepared to delete

questionable material. Also said

that some members of the Hays or-
ganization are urging early action,

before The Outlaw' is booked into

other key situations.

Feeling is that once film becomes
firmly established as 'risque' the in-

dustry would be held accountable,
regardless of the fact that Hughes
is not a member of the Motion Pic-
ture Producers Si Distributors Asso-
ciation. Meeting was scheduled to
be held in New York last Friday
(12), but lack of a quorum prevented
any further action.

Objections in San Francisco and
Philadelphia have been raised to

some shots of Jane Ra<isell used in

'Outlaw' ad copy, as well as to some
of the sexy scenes.

Hollywood, March 16.

Motion pictures are flaying an In-

tegral part in the war effort, not

generally known to the public but

utilized by the Aircraft War Pro-

duction Council of the Pacific Coast
covering eight prominent plane

manufacturing plants, reaching from
Seattle to San Diego. Not only in

the training of soldiers, but in the

education ef thousands of . aircraft

employees, the motioii pictures and
slide film- have stepped up 'speed

to a degree far beyond anything
ever dreamed of in any past era.

Recognition of the value of films

has become so general that the air-

craft flrm.4 are setting up their own
production units. Lockheed and
Vega are producing, in combination
with Tradcfilm.?. Inc.. and Vullco is

expanding its instruction films for

employee.:;.

Shipbuilding companies have also

e.stablished in.structional Tilm unil<

all along the Pacific Coast. Govrrn-
ment agencies, realizing the impor-
tance of film for training purposes

in war work, arc issuing priorities

for the raw film required, but even

thep.Jhere Is a .shprtage.ot .lfl^mm>.

KORDA TO LONDON AS

PRODUCER FOR METRO
Hollywood, March 18.

Alexander Korda shoves off Fri-
day (10) for London to make pic-
tures as a Metro producer for the
duration. Contract calls for four
features to be filmed this year in

England.
Producer will be followed in two

months by his wife. Merle Oberon,
who will also remain in Britain
while the war lasts

Battle for control of Uniicd Art-
ists looms, with David O. Selznick
prepared to buy Sir Alexander
Korda's holdings in U. A. following
fruitless efforts to induce M:iry

Pickford end Charlie Chnpl n to

dispose of their stock.

Under the U. A. Iiybws. Kurda
must flrst offer hi.< 25"'„ stock in'cr-

est to the company. If the corporj-
tion passes it up. Kordu's holdings
must then be offered t the .stock-

holders. If no deal is thou cnn.-iiim-

mated, stock may be placed on the
open market.
Understood that United Artists is

prepared to bid a.qain.^t Sel:tnirk

for the Korda stock, and that Ch.ip-
lln and Miss Pickfo.rd arc still de-
termined to retain control. Lat'-.M-,

In fact, are said to be plannine to

increase their holdings, if the com-
pany does not buy the Korda stovk.

Prices which various interests are'

prepared to pay for the Korda hoKI-
ings is closely guarded, with e-iti-

mates ranging from S400.000 to ST.^iO.-

000. The Fairbanks estate sold iti

interests to the company for 8400.000.

United Artists businr<.-i volume
totals over $20,000,000 annm.ly.
Understood that owner-member., de-
rive an annual income ot about $30.-

000 each aside from rentals on in-

dividual releases.

Stock was formerly divided into

flve portions—Chaplin. Pickford,
Korda, Fairbanks. Samuel Goldwyn.
One of the flve latter portions wat
absorbed by the company, with oi;e-

quarter of the total number ot
shares then earmarked for Sclzmck.
Selznick stock-ownership, however,
is not consummated, since that
hinges on producer's delivery of 10
pictures over a five-year period.
Meantime, while Korda has stated

he Is prepared to sell and Selznick
is ready to purchase, the Korda stock
had not yet been formally offered
to the company late last week. This
move, however, is expected by U. A.,

at any time now.
Selznick and banking sources have

not yet given up hopes of a 'deal for
the Chaplin-Plckford holdings, from
accounts.

Skouras Returniner From
0.0. of Havana Theatres
Spyros Skuuras is scheduled to re-

turn to New York next Friday (10)
following trip to Havana, where he
has been surveying territory with
view to acquiring one or more first-

run houses for 20th-Fox.
Plans have been under discu.ssion

by 20th execs to acquire several
theatres in Cuba owing to distribu-
tion problems there.

Tough Post-War GNnpetitioii Seen By

Stanton Gritfis for U. S. Rx Ahroad
By BOT CHARTIEB

Impressed by what he termed the

tremendous development of the pio-

ture Industry in foreign countries

he recently visited, and pointing to

the mounting interest among peo-

ples in this form of entertainment
Stanton Griffis. chairman ot the ex-

ecutive committee of Paramount,
predicts that after the war is over
competition axainsl American prod-
uct abroad will be terrific.

Pur executive, who also has other
'. interest.'-', rcluroed lust week from
ia six-month tour of England, Swe-

j
dcr,. Kiiilaiid. Spain and Portugal

I

dunn:; which he surveyed the entire

|Situ<'ilion on the o'.hcr .-ide. so far

as Pur is concerned, and made a

-ludy of now-rccl problems, propa-
ganda mutters, etc.

GrifTis emphasized that fllm
'

gros.se.^ in Fngiann, Swcd<:n. Spam
'and Portugul arc colo.»ul now. while

j
picture production, notably in Swe-
den and Spam, is importantly on the

I increase- '.Even in.FMahd thejoBiu-.

I

fllm entertainment though in that
country only German product has
any chance of exhibition. Our own
pictures are kept out of that country
as result of severe censorship. Mean-
time, the German picture market is

booming and from that source also
will come a lot of competition on

' the ending of the war. This is also

I

true of England, he added, where the

I
growth of the native picture Indus-

I

try a.ssumes tremendous proportions
: with receipts on Engli.sh-made films
equalling those for U. S. nroiluct.

Distribs hork Intrrest in Spain
Amfriciin di.stributnr- hjve only a

• casual intcrcit in the S;)oi'..sh m:ir-

I

ket at this time because il in-.p;-;-

.^ible to take money out of that
! country. Neither can they ur:frecze
! any money accumulated in Finland.

I

A good market f'lr Anferi'-i-'-made*
is provided by Swcc'en l)in there,
too. native production i^ heing i-.<-

panricd by leaps and h n—rti The
Swedes, who do not like German
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Paradnical Downtown Boom, Nabe

Lethargy Ascribed to Defense Com
Mi.inrnpoliS', March 16.

Trade ]:irr is •ir>inK to flfiure out

r'.rnncc >i'.iih',inn nf booming loop

!hfaii« bii<.!irs< in paradoxical con-

i:a*l ;o (iwindhnK Kro.'s-es in the

<.ib-e(|urnt-riin ncivbborhood siliia-

Hon--. BcM CNplMKalion ihus far ad-

vanced i> '.hai ilK-rc's a (jrowing de-

fire 10 .-ce picture first' and at the

earltrsi po>>iulp upportiinity. and an
inrrcnsinit finanrial .''bilily to indulge

i<i the .nc)iii::>iiiii.

Mucii (-r ilic \c;y heavy weekend
downtown ihvaire trade comprises

hixh «i.ho"il and iinivcr.-iiy younjj-

su'i's. many («l ihiin children of war
i'Kluslry wiirkcr.- fliiyh with funds

and fiivint; the ki<i.s much larger fll-

Jowaiu'i's. i:°s pointed out.

Incidentally, there's rnuch rowdy-
i<'ni ami dcsiructivcne.^s among this

Youthful clement and the theatres

are having plenty of trouble from it.

\Vi!h their pro.>.perity the kids seem
to be fictlinu out of hand, managers
.«ay. "r.hry ircqucntly are noisy and
ciisorderly during pictures and stage
.«hows, they do damage to theatre

flx'urcs and they smoke .surrcpti-

tiou.tly and openly in defiance of

regulations, creating a fire hazard.
Every weekend loop streets are

thronged with the noi.^y youngster^
before and after .shows. Even the
police have a hard time keeping
them in check.

While the downtown theatres are
enjoying record-breaking patronage,
it's claimed thai business is ofT from
25 to 40'n in mo.st of the independent
neighborhood theatres. The Inde-
pendent exhibitors claim that gaso-
line r9tioning hasn't helped them at

all— that, in many instances, the Idop'

houses are easier of access by bus
or street car and that is one of the
reasons for present unusual condi-
tions.

One of the principal' present
plaints of the independent exhib-
itors in all this connection is that
present clearance is not warranted
by the comparatively small spread in
admission scales downtown and In
the neighborhoods.

U CORPORATE MERGER

PLAN IN FINAL STAGES
Working out full details of the

merger of Universal Corp., hold-
ing company, and Universal Pic-
tures, producing - distributing cor-
poration, is the only thing now
standing in the way of submitting
the corporate merger plan to stock-
holders of both companies, accord-
ing to reports this week. Special
xireting of shareholders tor both
will be called to vote on merger
when legal details have been
ironed out.

By that time. Universal expects
to have. the new bank credit avail-
able to carry out the merger, with
latest indications that it will be
around S4.500.ono. Merging of the
two Universal companies would in-
clude simplification of the present
corporate .setup. This may mean
the retirement of all or most of the
8';. preferred stock, and possibly
vailing in of part of 4'r debentures
of pictui'e company. Idea back of
merging is to have one principal
stock outstanding and number of
bonds outstanding reduced to a min-
imum.

Schaefer Heads YeshiTa

CoHege Fund for 4th Yr.
For the fourth consecutive year

since cstabli.^hed. George J. Schacfer
become.*: chairman of the Motion Pic-
ture Industry's Scholarship Fund at
'Ycshiva Colleiie. e.stablLshed in 193B
by the late W. G. Van Schmus,
George P. Skouruji. Jack Cohn. Nate
BInmbcrg. the Warner brothers and
Schacfer to provide grants at the
coilejte for worthy and needy .Ameri-
can .s'ludent.i iis well as refugee
scholars hum war-torn Europe.
During the p«M four years. 10 men
have 'ocen civen free tuition, .some
free boaid and ludging in addition.
The ciiininiitee.Of which Schacfer

!.<: i-i)airnii.ii. includes Leon Goldberg,
Jiicub Siilzman. Barney Balaban, Gus
Ey.s'.ell. Leonard Uoldenson, Irving
Oi-cennel(l. J(>>eph Hazen. .Arthur
I.-;ael. Sol Loser. Louis Nizer,
Chaile; Pr.iizman. Herman Rubbin.s.
Sam Rosen, Abe .Schneider. A. W.
.Schwalberg. Mendel Silverberg,
George Skoura.*- and Joe Vogel. .

Schaefer, former president of
RKO, is active as chairman of the

VARIETY CLUB TENT

FOR N. Y. IS UNDERWAY
Plan.s are underway for the crea-

tion of a Variety Club tent in New
York, the only major city which does

not have one.

Leading the movement to e.<tabll-h

a tent in N. Y. are John Harris,

founder of the Variety clubs and a

Pittsburgh exhibitor who recently

was given the title of Big Bo.ss In

the V. C. i;nd Earle Sweigart. dis-

trict sales manager fur Paramount
at Philadelphia, who recently was
inade a.-sL-tiant chief barker.
The .\>\0T hotel has been sug-

ge^itcd a.s the ideal location for •
Variety club iii N. Y.

Memphis Honors Slittrr Kenny
Memphi.s. March 16.

Sister Kenny, winner of the Na-
tional Humanitarian Award of Va-
i'iety Clubs for 1942. was tendered a
banquet by the Memphis . Variety
tent in its Club quarters Wednesday
(10).

With Chief Barker M. A. Light-
man. Sr., as toastmaster. the Aus-
tralian woman, who has helped con-
quer the ravages of infantile paraly-
sis, was honor gue.st at one of the

most impressive functions in the
local history of the Variety Club.
'Music to my ears' was her descrip-

tion of the pledge by the Memphis
group to send^a nu^ to her institu-

tion in Minneapolis, there to study
the Kenny treatment, bring it back
here aW teach it to"other nurses.

Memphis is one of 24 Variety Club
cities which will contribute $125,000
this year in order that nurses from
their own municipalities can be
taught the Kenny cure for the dread
disease of childhood.

RKO Execs Back From

Chicago Theatre Safari
Malcolm Kingsberg and E. L. Al-

person are scheduled to return to

New York today (Wed) from Chi-
cago, where they have reportedly
been dickering for acquisition of
the Grand theatre by RKO as a
moveover house. No confirmation
of negotiations are available from
home office per.sonnel pending re-

turn of the lop RKO theatre execs.
Deal recently on tap for RKO to

buy into the Monroe theatre, Chi-
cago, has not been consummated,
from accounts.

Busses May Be Possible

For Locations Sometimes
Wa.shington. March 16.

New transportation regulations, is-

sued by the Office of Defense Traiis-
portation last week will make it im-
possible for a studio to use its busses
to haul a company out on location.

There mo.v. however, arise special
circumstances under which a studio
could obtain an ODT permit to haul
a troupe part way.

If. tor instance, a coinpany is go-
ing 200 miles into the de.sert to make
a horse opera, a special permit can
be applied for at the local ODT of-
fices whereby studio can use trains
or hire busses part of the way.

Restrictions do not apply to pri-
vate cars so that if studios have,
enough gas and private curs on Rand
they can haul companies without
ODT permission.

,

Understood that one reajbn for
the ODT restriction is to get own-
ers of bus.ses to sell them so that
they can be used for war workers
and thus relieve the shortage in de-
fense; plant areas.

McCarey Takes the Bomps
Hollywood. March 16.

Director chore on RKO's forth-
coming musical comedy, 'Queen of
Burlc.<quc.' goes to Ray McCarey.
Picture is .<claied for an April start.
Frank Melford i.s producer and

Dennis O'Keefe has the male lead.

Sherman's Pic Switch
Hollywood. March 16.

Shift in Warners directorial sched-
ule moved Vincent Sherman froiri

'Animal Kingdom' to 'In Our Time'.'
Ida Lupino-Paul lleinicd co-stiu-rer.
slated to .start in two weeks with
Jerry Wald producing.

IrviUK Rapper fills the pilot spot
left vacant by Sherman in 'Animdl
vt^. - -

•

Unfrozen British Cob

Due Other U.S.Pk Cos.
With Universal and 20th-Fox al-

ready in receipt of their share of

upwards of $7,500,000, representing

film revenue unfrozen in Great
Britain for Aug. 29-Oct. 24 period

of 1942, other major companies ex-

pected to get their portion of the

Anal distribution under the old

fiscal year arrangement as soon as

full audits are completed. Only
reason that U and 20th-Fox got their

money earlier was that their final

audits on the August-October period

last year were completed first.

The $7,500,000 represents the final

coin unfrozen by British government
ruling, by which all money im-
pounded In Britain up to las: Oct. 24

is being released.

'09 Deal Jams

Qm Via^
Income Taxes

Major circuit Is ]amm< i up on one
of its theatre deals by a lease going
back .to 1909, which calls for a net
rental to the owners of the property
plus payment by the chain of any
income taxes which may be due by
the landlords as a result of receipt of
such income. This year the circuit
finds it has to pay some $16,000 in
income taxes for its landlords on top
of the rental and other taxes.
Attorneys are franticaly trying to

secure an adjustment eliminating the
income tax payment, - figuring that
1943 and 1944 income taxes will
likely be around $30,000 annually.

.

Lease was drawn up by a shrewd
upstate New York attorney, who
thought of the possibility of income
taxes years before income tax was
conceived in the U. S.. and it's re-
ferred to by the chain operators as
a 'geometric progression' plan.
Owners of the property havo so far
refused to make cxincesslons leading
to elimination of the income tax
payment clause, but huddles are con-
tinuing.

COL PROFIT $750,000

FOR 6 MOS., UP $13,000
Despite an increa.se of $836,000 In

operating profit in the first six
months of the company's fiscal year,
ending last Dec. 26. Columbia Pic-
tures net profit after Federal taxes
was only $13,000 higher.

Colunibia's net profit was $750,000
for the six months, after all charges
Including provision for Federal In-
come and excess profits taxe.i, as
against $737,000 In comparable period
a year ago.

However, the corporation's oper-
ating profit for the first two quarters
totaled $2,350,000 as compared with
$1,514,000 in corresponding 26 weeks
a year ago. Federal taxes rose
$823,000 to $1,600,000 as compared
with 26 weeks ending Dec. 27. 1941.

Maria Montez Upped
To Stardom at Universal

Hollywood. March 16. -

Universal upped Maria Montez to
full-fiedged stardom and handed her
the star-.spangled bungalow once
tenanted by Marlene Dietrich.
Solo stellar status goes into opera-

lion on completion of 'Cobra Woman"
and 'Raiders of the De.sert,' in which
she .shares top spots with Sabu and
Jon Hall.

Hays Readies Report
Will Hays Is whipping his annual

report into shape on activities of the
Motion Picture Producers and Dis-
tiibutors Assn. It will be ready for
presentation to the association mem-
bership at the yearly meeting, sked-
ded for MaKh 29 in N. Y.

Charles 'Socker' Coo. vice-presi-
dent and chief counsel, who gener-
ally goes to the Coast when Havs
comes east, likely will remain in
N. Y. until after the annual MPPDA
meeting. Necessity of making sev-
eral speeches In the midwe.st and
south on public relations may stall
his departure until well into April.

OBACE OEOBOE'S PIC
Grace George has' been signed bv

James Cagney for his 'McLeod's
Folly.' which goes into production
immediately.
Cagney stars In the Louis Brom-

fleld yarn b^g produced tor United

»<*»«»* *«»**««*>»»*«»
Lefty s Notebook

By Jo« Laurie, Jr.

Coolacre;. Cal.. March 18.

Dear Joe:

There's lot of words show folks use every day of their lives that they
don't know how they originated to apply to the things they are used for.

For Instance the word mallnee: how It canM to be applied to afternoon

performances is not generally known. Matinee, meaning 'morning time'

or 'torenoon.'

Some 79 years ago concerts of cla.ssical music became, popular in Pari.s,

and were given at 11 in the morning, and therefore called '.Matinees
Musicales.' But the fashionable ladie.s .soon found this hour too early
and too exacting following so clo.<:'cly soirees, balls and theatricals of the
previous night. The hour was changed to noon, then to 1 o'clock and'
later to 2 p.m. The success of the.se concerts prompted the theatre direc-
tors to try day performances also, and lliey were called '.Matinees The-
atrales.' From Paris the custom pa.ssed to London, then to America, the
natiie 'matinee' being retained. Of course later on the '.small time' added
'morning shows' which actors called 'Milkman's matinees.'

Origination of Phrases
Talking about 'small time,' 'Variety' was the first to use expres.<-ions like

"big lime' and 'snwll time.' Jolo, when he didn't care ve)-y much for an
act, would finish up his reviews with the line, 'Good for the Small Time.'
Later on 'Four-a-day,' 'Thrce-a-day.' 'Smallest Time.' Intermcditac time,'
were all expressions originating in 'Variety.'

The Errol Flynn trial was run as a Sunday School picnic against some
of the 'shows' put on years ago. The first instance known of a judicial
session permitting Itself to be photographed was In San Francisco, Aug.
20, 1013. It Was at the Diggs-Caminetti trial. Pictures were taken of the
trial by the Pacifle Coast Photo Playhouse Co. They were allowed three
minutes to do it by permission of. Judge Van Fleet through the influence
of the local papers. Later the picture was used in a White Slave film
story. Of course the camera boys had a Held day at the Hauplman tcial.

Did you know that in 1936 when 'Strike Me Pink' played in the Bronx
the title was changed to 'Strike Me Pincus'? And in that fame year a Los
Angeles brewery put on a vaudeville show with bottle tops for admission?
Later on some vaudeville managers paid off with bottle top.s.

It was 1036 when the Show World lost three great artists: Marylin Miller,
Roxy and Irving Thalberg went 'Upstairs.' They will never bi> replaced.
Eddie Cantor got record vaudeville salary at Boston. $25,000 for' six

days of popping his eyes. A Boston 'flve-and-ten' booked a five-piece

band. And the Marx Bros, tried out 11 different acts in 11 different shows
In Frisco.

And some radio sponsors were then paying off with merchandise. That
was the year, too, that the. Mrs. SimpSbn gags were barred on the radio.

The Ballet Russc at the Metropolitan Opera House introduced a mala
strip-teaser. And to top off 1936, the American Federation of Actors and
Local 802 Musicians Union were picketing film houses in evening clothes.

Whata year!

Dawn of ProhlbilleB
Reading about Al Siegel's divorce case reminds me ol 1919 when Sophie

Tucker was at Reisenweber's with a five-piece band. Siegel was at the
piano and Dick Himber played the flddle. You remember June 30, 1B19,

at midnight? When all the bars were closed and Rector's was wrecked
by the customers when they refused to serve them another drink? They
had to call the riot squad.
Just a short time after prohibition sang the swan song for never-to-be-

forgoten places like Rector's, Churchill's, Reisenweber's, Healey's Golden
Glades, Jack's, German Village (on W. 40th streat), and the Hermitage,
Knickerbocker and Astor bars, N. Y. Theatre Roof, Ziegfeld Roof, Palais

Royal, Shanley's, Century Roof, Moulin Rouge and Maxim's. The atmos-
phere of those places has never been recaptured by any other eating
places. Hie nearest thing to them now are Al Sehacht's, Dinty Mooi-e's,

Toots Shor's Billy the dyster Man, 21, -Gallagher's Stork Club, Cavanaugh's,
Luchow's and Jack Dempsey's. Of course we haven't the colorful char-
•cters around anymore Ilka Geo. M. Cohan, Sam Harris, Raymond Hitch*

cock, Jfck Barrymore, Ren Wolf, Walter C Kelly, James K. Hackett,

Sim* Silverman, Diamond Jim Brady, Lee Harrison, Scamp Montgomery,
Harry 'King' Bulger and dozens of others who put the color In the old

places.

You must have heard about the «ross-eyed manager that put the No. I

•ct on next to oloslngT And the ont-armed flddler who wore out the

other arm writing to hli agent? Sez
Your Pal,

Lf/iu.

Del B.O. Continues Big Despite Hike

In Admish; Nabes Expect to Benefit

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, March 16.

Nina Foch hiked player contract
at Warners.
Marcy McGuirc's player option

picked up by RKO.
Laura La Plante returning to pic-

tures under Metro contract.

tr'itik Sully's actor pact renewed
by Columbia.
Gladys Cooper drew a contract at

Metro.
Jean Brooks handed player option

lift at RKO.
Gordon Oliver, Broadway player,

signed by David O. Selznlck.
Jesse Duffy drew writer contract

at Republic.
Roy Del Ruth's director option

lifted by Metro.
Georgia Lee Settle's minor con-

tract with Warners approved by Su-
perior Court.

Janet Blair's option picked up by
Columbia.
Robert Benchley signed to write

and act lit a series of shorts at Metro.
Val Raset's dance director option

at Columbia picked up for one year
June Allyson's player contract re-

placed at Metro by a new one.
Bill Henry inked player pact with

Pine-Thomas.
Eve Whitney's minor contract with

Detroit, March 16.

Increased price i'ai;e in tl-e film

houses here, brought on by the war
boom and rising cost.s, has made no
dent in biz despite the 10c uppage In

the downtown houses and 5c boo.st in

the nabes.

Although the price lift was brought
on by the firsl-run hoa^'-s, and the

ad]u.stment.s were made thioughout
the subsequents to preserve the dif-

ferential here, nabe operators expect
to benefit from it in major propor-
tions. The odd factor here is that

the boom In film theatre biz had been
pronounced in the loop, with the

nabes not gaining any proportional
rise, even under gas rationing end
other favorable factors.

While the increa.se .sees the down-,
town- houses clicking up 7Sc a cii.<-

tomer on the heavy weekends, the

nickel Improvement in price for the

nabes has been an important factor

in getting hiany out of the red or its

borderline. The smaller operators
also figure that there may be a slight

decline In the downtown biz, which
.

will help make their position le.ss

precarious as they pick up the added
trade forced out of the loop: which is

handling all it can take on the rash
days.

'

Hitherto the outlying exhibitors
had hesitated to demand a raise in

prices on the basi.s that they might
be charged with being unpatriotic,

but. with the first-runs fronting on
the incfease, their position has been .
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Argentina to Get Raw Stock From

U. But Far Less Than Requested
Washington, March 16.

Th« Argentine Aim Industry, badly

squeezed by a dearth of raw film,

will g«t stock from this country but:

1. No agreement has yet been

reached, despite what is reported to

the contrary in Buenos Aires by Dr.

Augusto Rodriguez Lareta, recently

back homo from a hat-in-hand trip

to Washington.
2. It will probably be much less

than the Argentinians want.

3. It will have to be transported

In Argentine vessels.

This Is the situation here at the

moment, with a clear understanding

in Government circles that taw film

Is one of the weapons in the cam-
paign to keep Argentina under
pressure so that its political leaders

do not veer further toward the Axis
camp.
The Office of Coordinator of Inter-

American Affairs wants to help the
Argentine film Industry because of

the belief that the industry is essen-
tially pro-Democratic. Dr. Lareta.
who was here in t>ehalf of the bulk
of the Industry in his country,
sought 29-50,000,000 feet of raw film.

The AAA (Associated Argentine
Artists), not represented by Lareta,
wants an additional 1,300,000 feet
this year.

Under one plan under considera-
tion by the Nelson Rockefeller or-
ganization, the U. S. would sell 73.-

000,000 feet to the entire Latin-
American industry. Argentina and
Mexico would each receive 25,000.000
feet. Brazil, which makes no fea-
tures, would get about 10,000,000,
and the remainder would be
chopped up in .smaller lots among
the other nation::.

At present, Francis Alstock, head
of the CIAA motion picture section.
Is la Mexico, arranging help for pic-
ture production there.
The 7S,000.000-reet figure of Nel-

son Rockefeller may. however, be
far more than the American raw
•tock Industry can release for Latir.-
American consumption due to heavy
demands In this country. For ex-
ample, the War Production Board,
motion picture section, has under
consideration releasing only 6,000,000
feet of positive and 600,000 feet of
negative to Argentina this year.
WPB says It has.shippied 'ju.-it a dab'
of raw film to Argentina since last
October, a figure reported as 1,500,-
000 feet from other sources.

In 1040, the Argentine indu.stry
used 20,500,000 feet, of which 60%
came from the U. S. In IMl. con-
sumption had gone up to 26,000.000
feet, with 05% from the U. S. Last
year, this country gave the Argen-
tine all of Its raw film, 35,000.000
feet.

At present the situation has gotten
so bad down Buenos Aires way that
they are letting down the bars for
Mexican pictures. The first two

Moray to Coast
Norman H. Moray, in charge of

sales on short subjects for Warner
Bros., left Sunday (14) for Chicago,
first stop among various exchanges
which he will contact oh the way to

the Coatit.

He will spend a week at the War-
ner Burt>ank studio discussing shorts

production and releasing plans.

M Goes nurd

OfWayOnBiogs
Hollywood, March 16.

Biographies, or stories dealing
with the experiences of actual char-
acters living or dead, form the bases
of 15 forthcoming pictures at 20th-

Fox. almost one-third of the pro-
duction schedule for 1943-44.

List includes 'Victor Hugo.' 'Last

Train From Berlin,' 'The General'
(General Giraud), The Life of

Touhy.' 'Stars and Stripes Forever'
(John Philip Sousa). 'Dr. Bethune,'
'The Incredible Earl of SuffoUC
'Torpedo Squadron 8,' 'The Grand
Street Boys,' 'Only the Stars Are
Neutral,' 'Love, Believe It Or Not'
'I Escaped From Hong Kong,' 'War
Correspondent' and 'Song of Berna-
detlc.'

Unnsoal AAA Rnlmg

Orders Film IMstribs

To Reduce Clearances
In an unusual' decision relating to

i the some run provisions of the con-
sent decree, one of the few brought
by exhibitors since the decree went
ill effect, the Appeal Board of the
American Arbitration Asm. refuses

to approve the clearance terms
which two distributors seek to h.

pose on the Lakeview in the Lake-
view district of New Orleans.

Previously refusing to sell pic-

tures 10 the theatre after it had
opcnod. and subsequently when an
opposition house, the Bieacon. was
placed into operation. -Paramount,
Warners and RKO then refused

i product to the Lakeview except on
a .second-rim basis.

In deciding to offer pictures to the

Beacon first, though both theatres

involved in the complaint are com-
paratively new and operate on the

same policy, two of the defendant
distribs at the .same time sought to

force lengthy clearance. Warners
would not sell except under clear-

ance in favor of the Beacon of 60

WEAK Bl POSES

.* f"?/ "'^"' days, while RKO wanted 30. So far

Grand Love^"""
"^^ ^"^ concerned, while the oper-

PHDLLY'S ALL-NIGHTER

FOR DEFENSE WORKERS
Philadelphia. March 16.

Encouraged by the success of the
recent 'dawn premiere" of 'Com-
mandos Strike at Dawn.' which
was heavily attended "by .swing shift
war-workers, the Stanley-Warner „. -
Company has decided to keep open

j
atrc on a run to be designated by the

at least one deluxer all-night one I distributor defendants and upon

ator of the Lakeview refused Par's

offer to negotiate a second run. he
did so under a misapprehension of

his rights imder the decree and is

now entitled to an opportunity to

consider terms, the Appeal Board
ruled.

While the decision of the tx>ard

does nui indicate what would be
reasonable clearance, it directed Par,

RKO and Warners to 'offer their pic-

tures for license to the complainant
for exhibition in the Lakeview the

night a week.
Continuation of the policy will

depend on patronage. Warner of-
ficials believe that there are plenty
of well-heeled war workers who.«e
only chance to see a picture is in
the early morning hours. Only .

houses open at these times are the ' volved.
owl' theatres which feature either
revivals or pictures almost at last-

terms and conditions fixed by them
which are not calculated to defeat

the purpase of Section VI (dealing

with some rum.'
In this case the appeal was brought

not by the complainant but by the

three distributor defendants in

Scheick, Goetz East
Hollywood. March 16.

Joseph Sehenck and William
GoeU leave for New York Friday
(19);

. They're scheduled for huddles at

Possibk Post-War htl Copyni^

Snaris Getting Pose Stu^ in N, Y.

With bulnesa as drastically on In

nelglibMkeod film theatres as it is

;

impreved In key elty ^eluxers, the
|

fatare et these nabe epcratlona an-

1

4tt present wartime restrictions te :

posing ene of the mest trenblcsome
'

problems eenfrentlng the film bust-

1

neas teday.
. I

Check by Indiistr. officials in typi-

1

cal metropolitan areas in recent
{

weeks reveals a heavy decline in

,

business, with dhno'uts, gas rationing
j

and extended runs in ace houses

;

coming In for blame. Situation

promises to become worse, too. un-

less remedial measures are taken.

While admittedly dimouts have,

hurt these neighborhood operations
|

(women are afraid to go even a few

!

blocks on darkened streets in N. Y.

area due to muggings), the main fac-

tor In declining business stems

largely from the extended-run setup,

plus Inability to get enough suf-

ficiently good product for two or

three weekly changes. Experienced

city showmen now acknowledge that

long runs of Class A features def-

inately 'milk' product, with subse-

quents naturally suffering when the

picture ultimately arrives in their

theatres. They point out that it is

only logical that the draw of a film

diminishes considerably it it plays

downtown key theatres four to seven

weeks instead of the usual extra-run

of two or three stanzas.

Femmea Favar Deluxert

Yen of femme patrons to attend

downtown deluxers, since afraid to

go to neightMrhood theatres in a

dimout, along with the tendency to

spend 50c downtown instead of 23c

at a nal>e house, also cuts into neigh-

t>orhood patronage.

It's a situation that obviously is

worrying not only the neighborhood
exhib but also distributors, because

continued decrease in business is

likely to bring closings and loss of

accounts. No ready solution has been
discovered, since distribs aren't

likely to push long-run features

through high admission theatres in

order to get them into 25c opera-

tions.

Revival of showmanship by these

neighborhood exhibitors has been
advanced as one mean^ of solving the

problem. Selling of iiie show plu:

The Tasseb Wfll Fly
Hollywood, March 16.

With everybody else In Hollywood
raising vegetables, AI Pearce moves
into Republic to cultivate corn In

'Here Comes Elmer.'

Armand Schaefer produces the

picture, with a radio background,
now being screenplayed by Stanley
Davis and Jack Townley.

h Ist Qoarter '43

.'Universal's consolidated net profit

for the first quarter of the fiscal year
ending last Jan. 30, rose $288,622

over the same period • year ago.

Company showed $1,133,763 net after

all charges and Federal taxes as

against $845,941 in the first quarter
ending in Janiiary, 1842. ITs con-
solidated profit was $2,152,163 be-
fore providing for Federal income
and excess profits taxes as against
$1,318,315 in comparable quarter a
year ago. This represents an In-

crease of more than $600,000 in taxes
for a single quarter.

Universal's annual stockholder's
meeting, held in Wilmington, Del.,

Monday (IS), reelected the old board
of directors. Directorate Is scheduled
to hold its first meeting April 14 to

elect officers for the ensuing year.
Charles D. Prutzman, vice-president
and general counsel, presided at the
annual meeting.

Par Pfd. RedemptioD

Cost Near $1,000,000;

Holders Take Commoo
With tomorrow (Thursday) the

deadline for conversion of first pre-
ferred shares called for redemption
April 1, Paramount's calling in of

the first half of all outstanding pre-

ferred promises to cost ttie corpo-

novei%xpIoUat"ion and added incen- ;
««'<'" slightly more than $1,000,000,

tives appears the most logical way and possibly less. This compares with

of improving the situation. • ^^e" above $6,000,000 that it would

Old-line exhibs admit that manv have cost Par if about 60,000. origi-

nabe managers currently are dis- •
"ally called by lot drawing, had

playing about as much showmanshtp heen redeemed. Redemption plan

as a delicatessen store operator, some permitted first preferred holders to

being so lazy that they don't take j

convert into common at the rate of

the trouble to change their mar- 1
one for seven common shares,

quees. Others fail even to list the
j

Figures reported to the N. Y.

attractions playing on the marquee. ! Stock Exchange last Monday (15)

forcing possible patrons to glimpse [
showed only 11,980 preferred shares

lobby displays in order to tell what .
of the lot called for April redemption

is showing. Some exhibs mereiy list as outstanding, .some 1,805 sharehold-

Double feature show daily plus ers having switched to the common
bingo every Tuesday and Thursday' i over the weekend. This leaves

and expect patronage to pour in. 3,376.018 common shares now out

Extended ~ — — -' standing. Paramount announced It

would call the remaining half of the
outstanding preferred in May, with
the usual conversion privilege. Ap-
proximately 2.000 shares have al-

ready been converted Into common
since the announcement.
With the calling of all first pre-

ferred in May, Par will have elimi-

HoUywood. March 10. !

"ated all stock excepting the corn-

Flying Fortress, 'Suzy-Q.' veteran '
'»avmg the common stockhold-

' ers first in line to share m earnmgs
after usual interest-bearing deben-
tures are cared for.

runs have not hurt

smaller towns, since there usually is

only one-run in such communfe.-.

GLORYOFSUZY-QTO

BE FILMED BY METRO

'Animal Kingdom' Stars 4
Hollywood, March 16.

Even before the cameriamen start

grinding. The Animal Kingdom' at

Warners is a four-star production.

Sharing that high estate are Ann
Sheridan. Olivia de Havilland, Den-
nis Morgan and Jack Carson.

Vincent Shermai), director. )s, ejin-

ot numerous battles overseas, draws
the title role at Metro in a sa«a of

the exploits of the 19th Bombard-
ment Group, recently cited, for gal-

lantry in the South Pacific.

Picture will be co-produced by

Robert Z. Leonard and Orville Dull,

based on a stury by Ralph Wheel-

wright.

New Glamor Item
Hollywood. March IS.

Gail Russell moved in a.-, the

glamor interest in the Aldrich Fam-
ily series at Paramount, succeedini;

Diana Lynn, who has been m'lved

up into the adult class for future

stellar grooming.

First Job for the Ru.^i.-iell gal is

ARMY GROUND CREWS

GET SALUTE FROM MONO
Hollywood, March 16.

Non -flyers in the Army Air Force
A-ill eel a break in 'Ground Crew,'
t<i be filmed by Monogram under
torhnical guidance of Sgt. John
CIcin of U. S. Military Aviation
Service.

Picture will .show how much the
air hawk.-, depend on their wingless
mechanics on terra flrma for their

efficiency in the clouds. Filming
starts in early May, with Jackie

Move to avoid international mo<
tion picture post-war copyright com-
plications is being studied "by group
of attorneys at the New- School for
Social Research, New York, meet*
ing under direction of Vladamir
M. Lissim, attorney connected with
RKO.
Lissim pointed out last week that

a copyright law was presented to

the French Chamber of Deputies,
shortly before the fall of Paris,

calling for a 2^% to 5% cut of
gross house receipts to be collected
on behalf of all persons participat-

ing in production.
Should such legislation biecome

effective abroad (and possibly be
adopted in the Western Hemi-
sphere), then distributors may be
faced with problem ofabsorbing sucti
a tax, since exhibitors would try
to recover the extra cost via down-
ward rental adjustments.
Plan is to create a special course

tor attorneys In motion picture law
and to seek an international congress
to settle on an internationally uni*
form basis the question who is to
be considered the proprietor and
author of the motion picture.

Pointing up current confusion ar*
the varied laws which have been
enacted in different countries on
film copyright ownership. In Italy
the scenario writer has t>een rec-
ognized as owner x>f the copyright
In Czechoslovakia the stage director
Is considered . the proprietor of tha
author's righU. Polish and Portu*
guese laws considered the producier
as the proprietor of the picture. In
England the possessor of the nega-
tive, as in the U. S., is recognized
as the copyright owner. l>ecause he
Is the employer of scenario writers,
stage directors and others. In Japan
the leading actors were recognized
as copyright owners. .

In France the producer was, ac-
cording to the decision in the case of
'Equipage,' considered the owner.
Yet the latest copyright law pre-
sented provided that "The authors
of a motion picture are all physical
persona who participated In the In-

tellectual creation of the picture, un-
less the picture is an original work.*
The same law refused to rec-

ognize the authorship of a motion
picture if the producer happened to

be an incorporated or limited com«
paiiy. In order to make distribution

of foreign films in France possible.

It was provided that the limited

and foreign incorporated companies
would have the right to work in

France according to the conditions

provided by the law, presumably
aTso having the right to produce
films.

Inllaenecd By Folltks
Coritentlon is that motion picture

questions have been Infiuenced too

much by politics and financial In-

(Continued on page 41)

GOEBBEUWDIGETHIS

IN EXHIBS' OWNTICTURE
Hollywood. March 16.

Backsround Nazi propaganda be-
fore and during the current war is

the theme of 'Dr. Paul Joseph Goeb-
bels. His Life and Lovcm,' to be pro-
duced at .General Studios, starting

July 1, by a combination of film ex-
hibs headed by W. R. Frank, opera-
tor of 16 houses in Minnesota.

Story on Goebt>els is written from
the files of Alfred Zeisler. producer-
director for UFA in Berlin for nine
years. Zeisler pulled out of Ger-
many in 1935 and worked for two
years in London l>efore shifting to

New York and later to Hollywood.
He will do a double job as director*
writer on the Goebbels picture.

opposite Jimmy Lydon in 'Henry

Aldrich Hauiits a House.'., Her .Job la j.Cflioper a; thjt heroic. mjBjchanlci to

Now She Can Cool Off

Hollywood, March 16.

Carole Landis, recently back from
a camp tour in Africa, hops from
hot. to cold in 'Winter 'Time.' where
she has a featured role at 20th-Fox.

Picture, starring Sonja Heni^
goes on the rink this week, with
William ,Le .,Baroti. producing. ; and
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There are bound to he a.ruimliur

or questions arisine out <>r |}k-liit'?s

liucn ns 'This Land U Miiic\" Hum*^
ever, it seems Ukvly thm ihi.': Illin.

at least, sl^ould du prorr.iibic bu-i-
iie.>-s.

A propuKandii drama iibmii civil

resistance and sabotaec in uccupit-d

Fiance. 'This Land' bt-nrs cc-rlain in-,

evitable re.>:emblanoc.< ii> various
other nim.<; of .similar '.<ub.lvct mal-
ItT. .such as the forthconiiiiK "The
Moon la Down' i20thi. 'Assifinmi-nt

In Brittanv' iM-G). 'The Hangman'
iM-G). and 'The Hangman Also
Died' iUA>. Whether the sior.v like-

nesses will result in dimini.-hinK
boxofTice returns i-«mains to br seen.

And if .so. whelher the .prupafianda
value of such picture's i.' "sufficient

to justify their po^ssibly decrca.xint!

draw is also a moot point. Il is

probably a tact that in waii.me. oven
more than normally, the public likes

escapist entertainment lif that term
it.self isn't redundant )• .particularly

romantic comedies and musicals.
Turned out by the acc rt.rcctor-

«-riter combination of Jean Rcimir
end Dudley Nichols. 'This Land' is a
steadily engrossing 11Im based on the
Inner drama of character rather than
the exciting physical action of some
of the recent war films. Its theme
Is the invincibility of ideas over
biiite force, and its story is of how
circumstances and the realization of

responsibility turn a craven weak-
ling into a heroic champion of free-

dom. That is epic .subject matter
and it is given sincere, dignified and
eloquent treatment.

Not that the picture is by any
means perfect. Some of its incidents

tax belief, and the presentation at

times Is ultra-obvious, possibly to

clarify the meaning for the broadest

Jinsslble audience. Similarly, al-

hdugh such scenes as Charles Laufih-
ton's courtroom espous.til of the cause
of patriotism, civil disobedience and
even of .sabotage, or his defiant
schoolroom reading of 'The Rights of

Man,' are su.spiciously theatrical, the
speeches themselves are magnificent.
One plausible aspect of the story

Is that the Nazis and the French col-

laborationists are understandably, it

not sympathetically, motivated. "Thas.

the German officer in command of
the town, like the much-disputed
Colonel character in 'The Moon Is

Down.' Is a philosophical and hifihly

literate man .who realizes that the
terroristic methods he i* forced to

u.se are doomed to .Icfeal themselves
s.!i;V'iVi;.;l..;;.''M..V^:;;";l.i l^,li^;« I.

by aggravating the violence they re I i^.,,:, .imi,..!. sux.i I'nm imii t.n.'i' i. n'^.i.

supposed to quell. Similarly, the •• i-..ii>i i.inti-r. i'h"i:'> ii-.>.i\ in

crillaborationist mayor is shown as i
""\'>i".i-

.

"•"I'li''"' 'i""

trying to save his tovnsmen. if in- I r,''"",^-
ii,',;il,'.',:"'':ii,„

ridentally himscir And the traitor- '

I '(••I I I' i-'i "iiii'iii I

ous railroad executive, who betrays I l••^^ 1

the .saboteur, kills himself whi:n i

faced with his own shame.'
j \C, \\'.\'.\\'.'.','.'."!

As u.sual when a picliiro has such
|
•::ii.iiiiii<

compulsion and distinction, the in- -vi"'''

dividual roles arc rewarding and the
v.^XWi;..,;,;,;;..!

performances impressive, .^s the i-|„',.ii„,i..' '.V.'.'.V

blubbering coward who ri.>^i.'s to

heroism in a crisis. Charles Lauuh- ifu French; Eiioli,sh Stibliilrsi
ton gives a -hrewdly conceived and

| -The Heart of a .Valion" would be
developed portrayal. alihnuRh he oo- i , solid grosser for the arty houses
ensiimally mugs a bit. Maureen i rven if il did not offer unusual p>ib-
O Hara is bclievably inicn.sc as the : licilv-exploitation po.<sibililies. But
lovely, tragic patrint schoi.l teacher.

| « nh the unique story it has behind
George Sniulcis pmpoily pmiects

, j, ,1,1^ ijiographv of a Paris family
the mental turmoil of tin- iraitnriius

| from the Franco-Prussian War 1 1871 (

Informer, while Waller S'.izak turns k, the World War II, mav well llnd
In an acting gem in the rich role of :i niche with 'Grand Illusion.' Car-
the Nazi major. Kent Siniil). .a.s the nj^iii in Flanders' and other such
saboteur: Una O'Connor, as a fatally-

.|
French product which has earned

doting mother: Phil;p Merivalo. as a immortality in America's 250-seater
martyr .schnolrna.stcr: Tluirsiim Hall.

I 'cineina.s."

Bud Abbott and Lou Ciisit'l'm

again parade their - bioadly-lmr-
Icsqued and zany antics in this very
.slight adiiptation of Damon Runynn's
story. 'Princess O'Haia.' Comics,
displaying their rogiilar and familiar
cinerhaiic activities, dominate the
proceedings throughout—with ex-
ception of a few .suiigs. But the team
of A. & C. will make ticket vending
machines jingle merrily for smack-
ing biz in all bookings.

'

Costello. driving a dilapidated taxi,

endeavors to get a horse for hack of

Cecil Kellaway. Tipped off there's,

a nag ready for carting away at Em-
pire raceti'hck. comics grab one—
but it's a champ race. Kellaway
drives a fare to Saratoga, with ehase
to the spa and eventual big race in

which Costello jockeys a'round the
track. After plenty of absurd and
screwfinll happenings, horse is re-

turned to its owner and everybody's
happy.

Script is .studded with laugh rou-
tines by A. 81 C. Grace McDonald
and Leighton Noble carry the slight

romantic thread, while little Patsy
O'Connor is prominently spotted in

the early reels, and then shunted to

the background. Eugene Pallette. an
efficiency expert continually cross-

ing the path of the comedians: Run-
yonesque trio of Shemp Howard,
Eddie Quillan and David Hacker,
and Kellaway, are most prominent
in support.
Four songs by Harry Revel and

Paul Webster are neatly .spotted,

with 'Sunbeam Serenade' and 'Hang
Your Troubles on a Rainbow' best

of the quartette. Patsy O'Connor
sings two of the tunes, with Grace
McDonald and Noble teaming up for

a third number, and the other is

used for flnale production ensemble.
Specialties by The Vagabonds. The
Hollvwood Blondes, and Step Broth-
ers are briefly displayed along the

route.
Direction by Erie Kenton unfolds

at a lively pace, .-potlighting the Ab-
bott and Costello routines tor maxi-
mum audience reaction. Script lack.s

smoothness of pace, but suitable for

talents of the comedian.s. Wall.

Miniature Re?iews
•This Land Is Mine' (RKO).

S.ir.c:('. ab.-orbing and general-
ly Mioving war drama: should

oraw pri-lilable busiiies.s.

'It Ain't Hay' <Ui. 1 Songs.)

Typical .^bbott and Costello
i'ii:!ii'Ov l.i'.ii:i inr laugh purposes
uihI aiii.oi Inr u.->ual soeko biz.

'The Heart of a Nation*

iC.aetz) li:) French; English

.<-iibiilles>. French-made pic

vvith names nifty for arty

hou.-e^s.

'The DcKprradoes' 'Col). (Col-

or.) nrgulation western meller
in Technicolor okay for regular
run.s.

Ladies Day' iRKO). Ba.seball

rumedy helped by Lupe Velez
and brii:l^i direction; nice dual
support.

•The Ape Man* iMono). Weak
ficia LuL'iisi chiller.

'Dead Man's Gulrh' (Repub-
lic •• Goud Dun Barry western.
•Hen .My Guy' lUl (songs).

Lij:hivvf-:ght romance concerning
vaudevillian.s.

The Kaicon Strikes Baeh'
iRKOi. Lively whodunit Will
be neat dual .support.

'Iloppy Serves a Writ' lUA),
Fast western entry in the Hopa-
Iting Ca.>..-idy .-.eries.

•Tomorrow We Live* (Lion).

N'azi occupation of France looms
as strong British entry, aided by
all-English cast..

'BurkHkln . Frontier' lUA).
Better - than - average western
vvith Richard Dix and Jane
Wyatt

*l Walked With • Zombie*
I RKO I. Voodooism plot suited
for lower half of dualers.

•The Kid Rides Again* *PRC).
Western along familiar lines.

HEART OF A NATION
(FRENCH MADE)

T..I

.s-.-» v.'ik .M.ii- Il

;

111 .VI INS.
I.i.u.> .l.im-l

I III : mil
Siiz\ 1*11111

I.iirii'ii .\'.it

, , . Ili'll.'ii I 'I vill.-l

. . ..Ii'iin M.-r- ..iili.ii

. ..Vlli hi II' .Vli.ik.'ii

Iliiii V Ki 'iii. I*

. . . . riiTt-r .l..|.1:-lt

The lilin wus cumplelcd in France
just a few months bctorc the Ger-
mans marched into Pans and was

.
never rclea.seri. The Nazis look oiie

I liiok at it and decreed it never

as the mayor, and Gvorvc Cnuluuri
as the prosecutor, al.so score in prin-
cipal supporting pans, while Nancy
Gates. Ivan Simp.son and John Donat
register in character hits.

A nolable aspect of ihe lllm is thai ^slimild be. Negative and prints wore
there is no attempt 10 suggest llio i at once destroyed. One line grain
French or German laniiuage Most 1

Itivender. however, remained and a

of the plavers speak in ilu ir nurinal
|
refugee lllm man fleeing from Paris

accents, and such things as 1I10 init-. "s reputed to have buried it along
law newspapers, street .•igiis. etc.. ' road. Almost two years later

arc priiited in English. Thai is jus- i
ho vvas able to gel his .secret into

tiflable' and sane Ihealrical liccn>. ' Naz:-d'.iminaled France and the lav-

However, some of the phvslcal pro- I

«'««*'' delivered to him in bits

duction is manifestly ariihcial. pos-.

sibly due to .Gbvernmcnt limitations

on .set construction. Ifobc.

CRIME ON THE RUN
Hollywood. March 16.

Columbia gumshoes into a new .se-

ries of 'Crime Doctor' pictures next
week with Warner Baxter starring
•s the cure for felony, and Mar-
garet Lindsay in the femme lead.

Michael Gordon draws the direc-
tor chore on the series, based on
tly ratUo piygrain. Kalp^i ,Cohn is

' and pieces in the unoccupied zone.
:Froin there it vvas another smuggling
j
niaicli with, customs guards and.
iigain in one and two-reel units.
'The Heart of a Nation' arrived in
the U. S. The producer. Paul
Graetz. had arrived 'in New Ifork
himself in the meantime.
Film is not only a .sometimes do-

lighfful. sometimes touching, some-
times poignant ,varn, but the first
new picture (o come from France
in almost three vears. And add
to that a flock of names which
have . tiecome rather well known
herc-rMlchele Morgan (now an RKO

B^irt^ . fjOUlB^Jouvet Su:

rector. Graetz gave it still another
hypo by having Charles Poyer ap-
pear in a prelude and do an inter-
mittent English commentary. Ted
Strauss, .second-.string film critic for
the N. Y. Times, contributed the me-
diocre Engli.sh titling job.

Boyer's overlong introduction,
backed with well-worn Nazi news-
reel footage of German troops, sets
the theme of the film. It starts in
1871 wi:h a Montmarire family .suf-

fering hunger and privation after-
Paris had been under a state of
sitgo by the Germans for four
months. The film skips 20 years to
find the child of the Montmartre
family. Bernard, on his wedding day.
Bicycles have just become the rage
and all concerned in the marriage
certmony participate while astride
Iwo-vvheelcrs. More years pass and
a rich and jolly uncle from Marseille
Raiinu) appears to take Bernard

and his wife to see the new and
popular Can-Can at the Moulin
Rouge. Then it's 1906 and Bernard's
.-on. Alain, assists in an early air-
plane night: 1014—War: 191S—and
the husband of Alain's .sister. Marie
Michcle Morgan), returns minus an

arm. Many .-cenes fill in until 1939
and ihe third call to arms for
France, more suffering, and a final
prayer after defeat (contrived by
editing in this country) for ultimate
victory.
The fi:m is of necessity epi.sodic

and Occasionally overlong. Like-
vv..-.e it is sometimes ijifficult to
follow the intricate family relation-
ships. But iha! is all minor com-
pared lo the ;:roalness of the un-
billed writers and of Duvivier's di-
rection in gelling at 'the heart of
France. By clever choice of scene
and incident in the 70-year period,
ihcy have uniquely succeecled in
capiiir:ng and in making under-
standable and liliCable the character
of Ihe French people What writers
and comnK-ntalors have been vainly
trying to o.vplain since 1940 suddenly
conies clearly into focus on the
.si-r( i-n—why Uie French preferred
Ihe Can-Can and weddings on bi-
cycles III the goo.se-.step and the
Pair/er division: wjvy each war finds
tiiein ju.-i as unprepared as the last.

THE DESPERADOES
(IN COLOR)
Hollywood. March 11.
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boxoffice of its type and will hit
profitable biz in the regular runs as
solo or bllliopper.

This i.s the llr.st color photography
venture for Columbia, and the tint-
ing litis the picture from the ordi-
nary program western cla.ss to status
of tuplinor fur' the regular runs.
Nothing new is injected into Ihe
slory. which has been retold many
limes before in cinematic form. Ran-
dolph Scott is the .sheriff of the Utah
county in the 60's, when a bank
robbery is staged, and .shortly after
Glenn Ford wanders into tovvn. He's
a former pal of Scott—also boyhood
sweetheart of Claire Ti'evor. who's
operating the town's hotel and gam-
bling layout—and is a fugitive with
heavy i;oin riding on his head. But
romantic influence of Evelyn Keyes
persuades him to go straight—he's
convicted of the bank holdup: es-
capes .v^-ith Scott's aid and then rides
back to town lo release the sherilT
and get the real culprits' to confess.
He's on the straight path when Miss
,Keyes falls in his ,arm.s.

Characters are all hewn lo regula-
tion-western type. Ford does v»'ell

lis the .youth who's a prototype of
Wild Bill Hickok. Scott ably por-
trays the two-gun and two-fl.sted
.sheriff: Miss' Trevor is an eyeful gla-
mour girl: and Guinii Williams a
rather dumb outlaw pal of Ford.
Miss Keyes handles romanti(: inter-
est in good style, while Edgar Bu-
chanan .provides a spotlight charac-
terization as the droll postina.sler
and background manipulator of. the
robberies and town underworld.
Porter Hall, as the conniving banker;
Bernard Nedell. as the bank robber,
and Raymond Walburn, as the judge,
are most prominent in support.

In addition to its regulation west-
ern dramatic elements, picture dis-
plays a good barroom fight, a spec-
tacular wild hor.se stampede that is

the visual highlight ot the picture,
and a roaring gunflght to add to the
proceedings. Start of Ihe wild horse
stampede on the desert is particu-
larly effective theatrics.

Director Charles Vidor keeps ac-
tion moving' sufficiently, with script
by Robert Carson an okay presenta'-
lion. Scenically, exteri.or photog-
raphy is topnotch, but interiors
strived for unusual lighting effects
that were not accompli.shed. Scenic
backgrounds ' in the Utah desert
country add much to the eye appeal
of the picture. Walt.
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In Technicolor mounting, and dis-
playing some excellent exterior pho-
tography ot the Utah district. The
Desperadoes' dispenses the usual
lusty and vigorous mekidralnatics of
the. .early «^t.. Despite the. usii«l

The 'Mexican Spitfire' scries con-

tinues on witli Lupe Vclcz, but in

this one there is no reference to

the old 'Spitfire' tag. 'Ladies Day'
represents considerable improve-
ment over the old formula. It has
more capable people, more action

and more comedy. Film is a 'B

Special' and should do well when
coupled vvith a .strong entry on
twinners.

Picture obviously is geared for
the baseball months, since it con-
cerns the efforts of a temperamental
ball club to win a prnnani and cop
the world scries. One of the heavi-
est hittbrs is worried about his wife
having a baby. Aimiher has a yen
for blondes when his spouse is not
on hand. A third loses all control
as star pitcher every time he starts
a new romance.
This stellar hurler. Wackv. is the

real problem child. Hence, the plot
revolves about attempts of the ba.se-
ballcrs' wives to keep him awav
from his nevvlyvied. Pepila (Lupe
Vclezi. until after the world's cham-
pionship is won. Wives kidnap and
hold her in a hotel room until the
series is nearly cinched.
Lupe Velez looks and acts vastly

belter than in her rcceiU 'Spitfire'
films. She manages lo keep things
rolling along. Eddie Albert makes
a .satisfying Wacky, star mounds-
man, while Patsy Kelly also is
standout as wife of the duinb-flirta-
tious catcher. Max Baer. \Remlnis-
cent ot Maxie Ro.sonbloom in man-
nerisms and talk, he has p(«M.ibilities
for further screen development.
Jerome Cowan, as Ihe rep ot the
bank owning the ball club: Iris
Adrian, Tom Kennedy and Joan
Barclay are nice in support

Dbspite obvious twists in the storv
and absurd moments on the bail
field. Leslie Goodwins has main-
tained pace in direction. Screen-
play Is as unoriginal as the play
from which adapted. Photography
by Jack Mackenzie is okay, thotigh
the switches from the N. Y- baseball
-•irkiB With

. wOTld' Bierles crotti^ aiid
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Monogram has borrowed liberally
from 'Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,*
'Oracula' and other time-worn h'or.
ror film ideas and is now sierving
them up as a p(>tpoui'i'i called 'The
Ape Man.' It's good for laughs
which aren t in the script and Bela
Lugosi. rigged out in a shaggy beard
and formal morning attire, ambling
like an ape and sharing a cage with
a gorilla, scares nobody. It's strictly
for dual support

All happens because of a little ex-
Beriment Lugosi pe.^>rms in the

r. Jekyll tradition. To resume his
normal form, all he needs is fresh
human spinal fluid, which he pro-
ceeds to get by having his gorilla
strangle several people. Then his
best friend crosses him up by re-
fusing, to inject the priceless ingre-
dient and Lugosi promptly strangles
him. Wallace Ford and Loui.se Cur-
rie enter the scene as a. couple of
story-starved newshawks, and are
almost mauled by Lugosi and his
gorilla pal. but arc saved by the
timely intervention of the police,
Lugosi seems somewhat bewiU

dered and bemused by his role end
acts accordingly. As for Wallace
Ford and BiHie Mason, they offer
outinoded impersonations of the

.

fourth estate, Emil Van Horn inakes
a very sympathetic gorilla.

Direction n.g.
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Despite a conven'ional title, 'Dead
Man's Gulch' is a convincing above-
average western that moves along at
a brisk pace and gives the feeling
that more than cursory attention was
paid to scripting and producing.

It's an exciting and believable
tale of trnn.sporlation competition,
wardheel tactics and out-and-out
gangsterism in the wild west. Forces
of law , and order, per.sonifled by
'Red' Barry, smash an organization
ot ruthless freight line nperatorq,
who u.se 20th century ^rong-arm
methods to retain their monopoly
and launch a reign ot terror to pre-
vent a Congressional investigation
of the territory which' is ripe for
statehood. Thev are aided by
Barry's best pal. 'Bud' McTaggarf,
who will do anything for money.
This makes Barry's job hard«r. but

. even friendship fall.s before the
claims of justice.

Barry is convincing as a depiily
marshal. Lynn Merrick is innocuous
as McTaggarl's sister, while 'Pappv*
Lynn peddles an inferior brand of
comedy. McT^ggart makes en ap-
pealing yet relentle.ss killer. The
other members of the cast perform
adequately. Director John Engli.sh
allows for no letups in this quick-
trigger oater.

HE'S MY GUY
(SONGS)
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This is a lightweight romantic
Item with songs and dances thai will
provide only the most meagre sup-
port on double bills as the as.soclate
feature, .Thin as to slory slruclurei
it is also disappointing musically.
Joan Davis, comedienne starred

above the title. Is one of the brighter
elements of the film, while Ihe Dia-
mond Bros., standard In vaudeville,
and the Mills Bros., long established,
are also entertaining, liie Diamonds
figure in comedy and dancing, as
well as song stints. Mills quartet
do two numbers, white the same
chore ia assigned to Gertrude NIescn. i

also from the varieties, who gets ovef .

satisfactorily. Team of Irtae Ifsrvqr
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'Sem' Trim $34,000 in 2 Chi Spots;

'Shadow' Big 2S6, Ethel Waters, 18G
Chicuftn. March 16.

... ... „...v I.. iPirilic S32.00U iRKQi iiiul iN'o Place for Lady
-iraOuni; il> way lo icirilic S32,OOU

il.-piic Lfiii. bad woallier ami in

(...iiu- laxi-.- on hoklnvei-. It

,ini<h S-IO.IHM' oil Ili-.-l week.

Wiiivli VIv Si'ivc" ."Should (jariici- a

SIM.OtHt total al the Apollo
Piiii<i<\ I'll *Slit'i<l"w of a L.,..,w _ . « I rti I V

. Hou-s About ir at the ^^!•r::^.'Col. .2c Avk

i..ok.< bi:: S2r..noo.

wa.s
III

' a
and

Doubt'

' Kxllnales tor TbKi Weeh
\nnllB iB*Ki il.2Utl: ;i3-75i—

•siivi' 'UAi. Si>lid $12.00(1. Last

wcrk Bf:ic!i Siofv' tParj niid 'CJil-

l,-o|):r> A>.-ist:ii«;' iM-G) <3d wki.

-iiiifracloi-y $".1H)0.
"

» hira«« BikK I ' 4,000: 35-75 >—
laid Wav' iWB) and Johnny Look
(.ii-li oil Nt-xio. Fine $40,000. Last

wi-rk Ni;tbi lo Remember" (Coli

I'.d Vclo.. and YolaiVda heading

.,ta:;i- bill, ukr.y $38,000.

Oarrick iBArK) lOOO: 35-75)—
r-ininiaiidos" "CoD iFifth week in

l.iMM>>. ('"XX* i'-^- week.
-.\I<Mii>-.<i Man' (2lllhi and 'Heart Be-
|.ii.i;< to Daddy' I Han. fair $6,500.

Oriciilal ilro<|Uui.s> i3.200: 26-55)

--'Queen of Broadway" «PHC) and
Kihel Waleis heading vaude bia
Niw SIfl.OOO. La.<!t week. .Time to

Kill" COtli) and •Funzallrc' unit, trim
SIB ."ilN)

PaUre iRKO) i2..t00; 33-7S>—
Sh.-idow o( Doubt' (Ui and 'How's
About It' <U>. Excellent $25,000.

I.a.-!t week. 'Hitler's Children' (RKO l

and 'Silver Skates^ (Mono) t3d wkl.
briKht $lR.00n.

RuOMevrlt iB&K) (1.500: 33-75)—
'Serve' <UAi. BiK $22,000. Last
week. •Cmninando.s' (Col) i4th wk).
(air $0,000.
State-Lake (B&K) (2,700: 35-75)—

'SpaiiKled Rhythm" (Par> (2d wk).
Sina.-ih $32,000. Last week, terrific

$10,000.
L'nited ArtlxU (B&K) (1.700; 35-

73)— Random Harvest' (M-G) (7th
wk>. Stcndv $18,000. La.it week,
ituod $16,500.
Waadi (Essanens) (1.200: 33-75)—

•Franken.-iteiii Meets Wolf Man' (U)
and 'VpiiKeniicc Strikes' (Mono).
CihhI $8,000. La.<t week, staunch
SI0..300.

(Coll. Soarinu to SIS.OOO or better
new roeord. Laxt week. "China CJivl' 1

(20lh> anil 'Kid Dynamite' iMonoi'
(2d wkl. .^^ati.sfaetory $8Ji00. I

ParamoHiil (H-Ei i3.000: 40-651—:
Cnnunandos' (Col.i and 'Power of •

Great $6.3(10.

Fir.-it week, soeko $l4..'iOII.

United Artiste i Parker i i»00; 40-
031—'Randoin 'Harvest' (M-G) (4tli .

wkl. Still ridinK hiKh at $».U00.
Third week, erand $6,800.

'Rlqftliiir Sweet

mOOO, Del 3d
Detroit. March 10.

Film leaders here are strong on
holdover, leaving little room for new
product. In its second week "Immor-
tal Serjeant.'" now coupled with
'How's About It.' at Fox, will lead
town asliin. 'Star Spangled Rhythm,*
al the Michigan, also Is stout.

KttlHatea far This Week
AdantM iBnlaban) (1,700; 55-75)—

'Chctnik-s' (20th) and 'Cnme.s Up
I.,ove' (Ui. Fine $9,000. List week.
'Commandos' tCol) (3d wk) and 'Hi,

Buddy' lU). okay $8,200.
BrMdway-C'apltol (United Detroit)

(2.800: .W-TS)—'Journey into Fear'
iRKOi and 'Cat People' (RKO).
Trim $11,000. Last week. 'Dead Men
Walk' (PRC) and 'Gorilla Man'
(WBi, nice $9,500.
>'nx iFox-Mirhi|.;an^ (5.000: .'i5-75>—'Iinmorlal Sert(eant' (20thi (2d wk)

and "How's About It' (U). Great
$23,000 after $42,000 flrst week,
coupled with 'Let's Have FUtt' (Col).
MadlMH (United Detroit) (1.800:

55-751—"Sdl. York' (WB) and 'Who
Done It"."' (U>. Back In loop for fine

$6,000. Last week, 'Forest Raneer.<-'
(Pan and 'Washington Slept' (WB),
striinii $H.OOO.

Mirhliran (United Detroit) (4.000:
53-73 1—-Spanuled Rhvthm' (Pan and
'Fall In' lU.M i:id wk). Unusually
liuiK stretch (or this house, with
$20,000 cNpcclcd after $28,000 Id^it

week.
PalniH-SUte (Unite<l Detroit) (3.-

000: 55-75 1—-Hitler's Children'(RKO

)

and 'Lady Bodyguard' (Par) (4lh

'Air Force/ $1S,500.
I

Seatde's Best; 'Rlqrtlun'

Hefty 26G b 2 Spots;

Seattle, March IG.

BiiiKesi item thi? week is western
preeni of 'Air Foree' at Orplieiim.

'

biiildni) beiim that Seattle is the'
home of the Flyinu Forti'e.s.<. I'leiit.v

.

of tie-ins and extra publicity, but
\

'Star Spangled Rhythm" at Fifth '

Avenue looks lo equal the air opus I

(Ir.-t week biz. Playing day-date with ;

Music Hall. "Rhythm" is rolling up a 1

terrillc $26,300 for the two spots.

Entlmates far Thin Week
Blue Manse iIIamriek-Evcrgi-een)

(800: 40-631 - 'Hitlers Children"
(RKO) and 'Lady Bodyguard' "Par)
(4th wk>. Okay $4,100. L.nst week,
daiulv $5,000.

Fifth Avenue iH-Ei (2.340: 40-631

— SpanKled Rhythm' 'Par). Day^
date with Music Hall. Magnillcenl
$15,000. Last week. 'Random Har-
vest' (M-G)- 1 3d wkl, smash $11,000.

record here.
Liberty (J & v Hi (1.631): 40^65 )

—
'Dangerous Night' (Coli and 'Daring
Youi\K Man' (CoH. Slim $3,000 in

six days. Last week. -Reveille With
Beverly' (Coli and '.lunior Army'

i

(Col), oke $6,800.

Mosic Box (H'Ei (8,50: 40-051—

|

'Random HarvesC iM-Oi. Moved-
from Fifth Ave. Great SO.OOO. Last

1

week. -Reap Wild Wind' tl'ari (2d
j

wkl. nifty $5,100 in eight da.v^. i

Mdde Hall (H-El (2.200: 40-63 1—
'Rhythm' (Par). Also at Fifth Ave.,

terrific $11,300. new hou.se record.

l-ist week. 'China Girl' (20thi and
'Big Street' (RKO). »ls<» at Para-

1

mount, big $7,000.
'

Orphean iH-E) (2.600: 40-03 1—|
Air Force' (WB). Greatly uppcd i

First Rods on Broadway ;

(Subject lo Chaiifie) I

Week or March IR I

Astar—'Human Comed.v" iM- '

G' >M week). I

I Hcrieiriiil In 'Vaiiut.v' Miinh :it
j

Capitol—'Stand Bv for .\fti<-ir
;

I M-G I (2d weeki. !

I MciMvu'i-U ill 'Vnriel.\' l)vr. Ot I

Criterion— "It Ainl Ha.v". iL'i

(2d week I.
j

iltci'ieiroiJ ill current f.v.<<iii'i

Olobe— Chetiiikb' (20th i.

1 Hi'ru'ir<*<i ill 'Vai;lct>' ..-.mi. 13.

Ilallyward—'Air Foree' iWBi
'Till week I.

iKerieii'vd m "Variel.v' h'fli. ;ii

'Music. Hall
—

'Kecix-i' oi llio

Flame' iM-Gi.
< Kri'ii'iri!<l ill 'Varii>l>' Ocr. lii*

Paramaunt—-Hitler's ChiUlivn'
I RKO I (4th week).
iReeleu-oi/ In -Variety" Dec. I'.'H

RIvoll—"Forever and a D:i.v'

lUi 1 2d week).
i/.'iT/eii.'iitt ill 'Variety' Juii. -Ui

Blalta— -Frankenstein Meets
the WoKinan" (U) (3d week i.

iRei-ieuied in -Varleti'' >'eb. 34

1

Rexy—-Young Mr. Pitl" i20lh)

(2d week).
iKi-rteii'ed In 'Vaiiety" Mnreli lOi

.Strand-"The Hard Way" i WB i

i2il week).
I fJvi;ieice(/ in 'Vsrlely" Jnl.'i 2. '42'

Week at March ii

.\star—"Human Comedy' iM-
G I ( 4lh wei'k ).

Capital—'Stand By for Aclinn"
I M-G I (3d week I.

Criterion— 'It Ain'l Hay" lU)
' (Sd week).

Globe-'Chctniks' (20lhi i2d

week I.

Ilallywaod—'Air Force' iWBi
(8lh week).
Mask Hall—'Keeper of the

Flame' (M-G) (2d week i.

Paraqiannt—'Happy Go Lueky'
(Par) (24).

(Berieii'cd in 'Variety' Dcr. Mi
Rivull

—-Forever and a Day'
(U I CId week).
Roxy—-Hello Fri.sco' (20th)

(-241.

(Kerieii-ed in 'Varlet.v' Mnreli I0>

Strand—-The Hard Way' (WBi
(3d week).

B'way 9K; Grace Moore tipsW to

Wham mm 'Action'-Crosby Big

6IH: Hard Way -Hotton Sweet 53G
; IJc>|)iie Len:. b.id we.'.iher Saliir-
' (la.v i\'M .'iiiil iiK'onie taxe.-. all but a
• coiipk' iJiiwnlii\M) N. Y. . iiietiire

i
hou>es are doing from well to big.

Scvei'.'il new show.- opened, anioim

I
ihein 'St.'ind Hy For Aetion* and

' .•t:iye.-how lopped by Bob Crosby
: ;ind Van Al<'Naiider b;ind at Cap-
. iliil. Back io iii-pi'i.-iin (are after

I
iieiirly emlit year.-!. Cap .started new

I policy auspieioiisly. with llrst vyeek
I ending toiii:;hi (Wednesdavi looking
< StUI.DIIO or belter.
I Added eompetitioii .from Cap .so

: f.'U' is not hurting live other h:iu.scs 1 jmi'd^

I
playing sta-.!e>hows. ihoutth it may '

lent into nearby >U'aiuht-l)lni Rivoli.

Riv. playins -Forever and ii Day.' is a

I bit di.-appoinliiiK at about $30,000.
|

I
but .'^till sntisfactory. ';

I
Recoiill.v sprciidine, on stage talent.

;

I

the Roxy i.- in nowise aHectctl bv
]

, the Cap's entrance into combo Held. I

(Current with 'Youn'.; Mr. I'itt' and.
in person. Clr.'iee . Moore. Roxy On-
islied llisl week last night (Tues-
day i at sock $70,000. Manager Irv-

iiu! Lesser's opinion i.s that the .show

has el.'i.-s appeiil with the Mot opera
star entitled lo much credit. She is

|
Washin-;ion. Maieh 16.

rrcei villa Sfl..30(l ncL
;

Busiiie.s is .-.till on the upbeat
Strand, opening -Hai'il Way and

| E;,i v tlie;iiie would liav.- broken th«
Ii.:i Ray Mutton band Frida.v (12). ' lunwe r. eord with '.\ii Force' open-

grain, olliei s on .>iai!e I'Jil uki. nic*
S53.2(H).

Slate 'Locw".-! ':!.-l3(); ;t.)-.<l.lO^—

'HiMeh Sloi'v' il'iiri i2d I'liiii plus
Will 0^b'lrlle orrli. .I<ihoii.\ Bi:rke,
olliei':-. in pi i'sJiii. .SI i'.-. cr lii.in re-
ecntl.v- Ill-re Iml |>ri -'iy -.ood' S'J.'t.llOO.

l,a-l week. -.S)ri.iijli'f' n'lyllim' 'I'ar)

('ill mill :iiid l(:iv K.iiiii'y oieh unit,

iie:o- S:!ii.(MMI.

SIrnnd iWRi iL'.T3(i: :l.'i-Sl.in i—
•H -ril Way' iWBi .ind Ina R.-iv llul-

loii orrli. (-lifkinu very stioii.,;ly,

lockiii:; .S.3.-|IMM) on lii'st week, and
l.:i.«; week, liftli f.ir 'Ca.'sa-

.
1>l.'iiii::i- iWRi aii'l .'^evenlh for

j
Sjininiy Ki.yc nreb. $.",ri..'i()0. ex-
ceptionally ciiod.

lUBT DANDY

IfiGINWASH.

'RIvAn' Sock $16,000,

LC:WT«rrM15G
Kansas City. March 16.

Spring weather and new prcKlucl

ad budget and local interest helpins : are hypoing biz shar(ily_ heir this

this. Wonderful $15,300. last week,
'Nightmare' (U) and 'Johnny' Comes
Marching' (U). $10,300 in eight days.

Palanar iSlerling) (1.350: .10-65 1—
'Kid Dvnamitc" (Mono) and 'Secrets

Underground- (Rep) plus vaude. Big
$9,500. Last week. 'Idaho* (Repi and
'Counter Espionage' (C.ol) / with
vaude. big $10,000. best here since

recent slump.
Paramount (H-Ei 3.039; 40-651—

•CHclniks' i20th) and 'Life Begin;

week.' ''Star Spangled Rhythm' at

Newman is the leader, while 'Casa-

blanca.' at Orpheum, is a close .sec-

ond. 'Three Hearts for Julin' and
'Tennc-'scc Johnson' at Midland is

only mild.
- EsUmatoi for Thin Week

Esqdirc, VptawB and Falrm-ay
Fox-Midwest) (820. 2,043 and 700:

li-50>—'Chetnlks' (20th). Nice $8,000.

Liu-t week, 'Mrs. Holliday" (U),

(20lh). Nice advance buildup l>ul ;
P'»«^""

••ff"- . , „,
feeling competition, .f only good $9.- 1 MW«*nd (Loew's 3,500; I'-SO)-

000 Is likely. T^st week. 'China GirVi T^hree Hearts Julia' tM-O) and

(20th) and 'Big Street' (RKO). aUo |
Tenne.s.scc Johnson (M-Gi. Mild

af Music Hall. fairi..b $9,000.
|

$8,000. Last
^^'^.''A.^»"l^y

BoaMvcH (Sterling) (800: 40-65 )- |
garet (M-G ) and Northw-cst UanK-

•Yaiikeo Do<Kile' (WB) (4lh wk V
j

crs^ ' M-G ), okay $10.m
Nice $4,700. I>asl week, hot $H.200.

! . ^"£,1'"?v" ,d*'^V: J
winter rsardcn iSierlioel 1800' 20- 50 1— Siiangled Rhythm (Par). S<Kk

ao^-wL Done llr (U l a^
' *^«"'"*

l.,oveliei'- (C-ih ";id run i. Fine .S:i.-

600. Last week. 'Forest Rangers'

(Pari ami 'Wings Woman-' "RKOi
(3d rum. good $3..10O.

jiImi I): . no complaint ,against the

(TiiK hc)ii.-e KCtliUK siriinu S5U.000-or

belter. Second-run Slat<<. with Will
Osborne baii'l and -Palin Beach
Story.' looks $23,000. not as good as
(ceiilly. but .satisfactory. Ilou.c
plays lilin after Cap. Par and Music
Hail, and may feel the new Capitol
poliev. Hall, on second week with
-They Got Me Covered.' points lo

stuul $83,000. while Par continues
hangup with -Hitler's Children.*
Xavier Cugat band and Henny
Younmnaii. al tancy $5.3.000 on third
round.

-|| Ain't Ilay.' which scored a big
$24,000 at rrllerion on first week.
sUirls second today (Wednesday).
Maintaining consistent, line gait is

-Human Comedy- at Astor with
$2:i..500 on second stanxa i.nd con-
tinues on indefinitely.

KNllmate* far This Weeh
Aster (Loew's) (1.140; S5-$i.l0)—

'Human Comedy' (M-G) (3d wk).
Genuine bo. hit. with second week
Ihrotiuh Monday night (15) hitting

$23..500: initial seven day.s. sock $26.-

000. virtual capacity.

Capital (Loew's) (4.620; 35-$1.10)—
'Stand By Action' (M-G) and sUKe-
show iiicliidina Boh Crosby with Van
Alexander band. Joan Edwards and
Mary Raye and Naldi. Though not
getting weekend prices quite as high
as comparable theatres. Initial week
of stagcshow policy registering big
$60,000 or over, more than double
past year's hou.so average. Last
week. 'Reunion France* (M-G). slim
$20,000.

Crilcrlan (Loew's (1.062; 35-79)—
'It Ain't HaV (U) (2d wk). And re-

sounding $24,000 on flrst week
through la.st night (Tuesday) ain'l

hav. either. Last week. 'Pittsburgh'

(Ui '2(1 wk). nice $13,000.

Globe iRr-indli ( 1.2.50: .3.5-85)—

'Saludos AmiKos' (RKO-Disnoy) (5lh

wkl. On llnal six days appears about

i
$8,300. good, while last week (4th)

was $9,000.

i ilollvwond (WBi (1.225: 5S-$1.2S)

—'Air Force' (WBi (7ih wk). Wound

Trankensteb' Leads
(I'iii I (3d wk). steadV $7.5t)0.

Tawrr (Fox-Jollec) (2.1 iC; 10-:{5i

--•Johiiiiv Doughboy* (Rcpi and 'Sil-

fl, t •II' riTAAAiver Skatts' (Mono) plus vaude.

M. Loins. Nice Sll.UUO: Average $7,000. Last week. 'Nlght-

St. Louis. March 10.
] ^vlth vaude. fair $7,500.

It's virtually a h.o. week currently.

Onlv new films are at Fox and .St.

Louis. 'Franken.stcin Meets the Wolf

$16.00(1. Last week, 'Yaokve Doodle
I WBi (3d wk). flvm $7,500.

Orpheum (RKO) (l.iiOO; 13-50)—
-Casablanca- iWBi and 'Calaboose"

UAi. Hot $15,000. Last week. 'Got -
, ^ _

Me Cuvered' (RKO) and 'Mrs. Wiggs' I up sixth .stanza la.sl niKht (Tuesday)
at salLsfactory $17,000: prior lap.

$IO.(iflO. R(!maiiis on.

Palarc (RKO) (1.700: 28-75)—'Im-
mortal Sergeant' (20th) (2d run)
and 'He's Mv Guy' (Ui (1st run).

'Meanest Man* Modest

I $8,500 in Dull Indpls

ing .se.ssiini but for rut price .service
lickct.s. Diiiidy on .-ecoiid week.
'Shadow or a Doubt' is elieking at
Keith's and sure of a holdover.

Estimates far This Weeh
Capital (l.oev.i (:|.434: 30-73)—

-Crystal B'lll' (UA) with vaude.
Good .$2I.U(MI. I.ast week.'. Powers
Girl' lUAi v lib vaude. nice $23,000.
Calambia (I^h-wi 11.-2:14; 30-.30i—

'Meanest Man' ciOllii. Okay $6..300.

I..asl w«!ek. 'Serve' (UA). sturdy
$7,000.

Earlc' iWRi (2.210: .10-90 i-'Air
Force' (WMi i-2d wki. Fine $1!).300,

after opening week .smash $24,600.
Cut-price tickets pivveiitcd housa
record.

Keith's (RKO> (1.800: 40-63)—
'Shadow of Doubt' lUi. Dandy
$16,000. Last week. 'Got Me Cov«
ered' iRKOi (4th wk). trim $9,500.

Metrapallun (WBi (1.600: 30-30>
-'Yankee Doodle' (WB). Red hot
$10,000. Last week. Casablanca'
(WB) 1 2d wkl. bang up $8,700.

Palace (Lucwi (2.242; .30-75 1-^

'Random Harvest' (M-G) <3id wk>.
Very nice $18,000 after $23,500 on
second .session.

'JobsoB' Boosted by

'VaoHiei' n Pitt, 21G
Pittsburgh, March 18.

With holdovers and reissues prac-
tically dominating the flrat-ruii sit-

uation, Stanley has things prjelly

much to itself with -Tennesse John-
son' paired with tab Earl Carroll
'Vanities.' Onlv other new bilL
'Saludos. Amigos,' backed by 'Great
Gildcr.sleeve.' at Harris not doing M
well despite raves (rum crix.

Estimates far This Week
Fattaa (Shea) (1,700; 30-55) —

'Gone With Wind' sixth time for this

one dnwntow;i. Smash $7,000. Last
week. 'Silver Skates' (Moiioi, s»i
$3,000.
Harris (Harris) (2.200; 30-55)—

-,Saludos'. Amigos- (RKO) and 'Great
Gildersleeve' (RKO). Reviewers
to.sscd their hats in air' for Disney
nim hut will be lucky to get $7,000,
disuppuintiiig. I..ast week. 'Frank-
en.steiii Meets Wolf .Man' lUi. plenty
satisfactory al $7,700.

Penn (Lo«.-w's-UA i (3.300:30-55)—
'Spangled Rliylliin' (Pan i2d wk>.

Only flur $8"700."Last we'ekV^hidow I

A"-"''?" ?!" .!"'''"iL'";.".« ./.*^i 'kI'." ,iZ
,11 , (2d rum and 'Johnny il'''\-'<l That

'^
eiiich bU^^^^^

-- - - ,i,a , I coiitiiiuatioii of dov.-ntoun llrst run.
I.St run >.

I ^^^^1^ ^^^y^, sn.rm.Mareliin:',' lU)

Indianapolis. March 10.

Grosses at. mo.st llrst-run spots here

will cop top biz

Estimates far This Week

. _ Laew's iLoewi (3.172: 30-53i—
wk). Fine $14,000 slfthted after great

I
'Commandos' (Coli and 'Power of i j,,.,. hitting the winter's low thi.«

$17,000 third week. Prc-ws" iCoIi (2d wk i. Will add an- I week, due to tax deadline and .start

I'nitcd .Artists (United Detroit) (2.-ii>ihor $12,000 to $16,000 first staiv/.a. I »( Lent. 'Journey (or Margaret"
000: .35-73 i^'Random Harvest' (M-G

I ; oroheum iloewi i2 0(10' 3n-.i3i— I Locw".<. liMiks like the leader.
(5lh wk). Only solo in loop still' - r -.

'Random Harvest" iM-G' '2(1 wk). Estimates far Thb Week
slnmg at $10,000 a(tcr choice $12,000

4);, jj,Qfl„',,f,p;. j7,,00 n,"<t week I Circle ( Kat'/.-Dolle i i2.800: :Hi-.-)Oi

in (ourlh week. ^^ Ft.;,|i„-c plj.vid Iwo weeks at - Meanesl Man' (20th) and Cliel-

'Children' New Record
I Loew's previously. Storm hurt last

I'
week.

T n _A o u Ambassador iF&Mi (3.000: 30-.i01

In fOrtv smash $lO,UUU! ...-Got Me covered' iRKOi and Hi.

Portland. Ore.. March 16.

'.\ndy Hardy's Double Life' is

doing a lerril'ic week at the Brood-
way, but 'Hitler's Children.' at Or-

j
-Frankensiein .Meet /'oir Man' lU

Body' I'iOih

new house record
Estimates far This Week

Braadway (Parker) (1.900: 40-65

1

—-Hardy's Double Life' (M-Gi and
'Gorilla Man' (WB). Terrific $13.-
000. Last week. 'Reunion France';,-

,
. -uu.. n, .«' iP-.ii ai.ri

'M-G I and -Johnny Doughboy' I
.Sl) '''Bli'^. « ^ .^ t n> • P. i '

-^^
Ten I eiiod SOIino i 'Ji.linny Come.- Maixhin:; iLi. Cioort

.M'iyfaTr , p'S-Evergreen . d.- »<'^<|"- ^'>'\
'^"'"Tl^^ ^"?>;;;i:\

50(): 10-65 (--Reunion France' (M-G I
!'2< 'ji '•;"/" Mi""'" Ki''''.i -JOih..

and -.lohnny Doughboy' i Rep i. - mild $a.300.

Moved here from Broarf«-ay. okay i

' «- 'T^'^''
'^.«>0; .iO-40.

Sfi.OOO. Last week 'Once Upon i
"Hi. Nenshbor ' R(.-p' and Idaho

niks' (20lh). Slow $8,500. wit'i

moveincr lo Lyric indicated. L;l.^l

week. -Shadow of Doubt" ' U i and .

-Johnnv Doughboy' (Rep). $H.900 !

Indiana iKatz-Dollei <:i.3IHl: :in-50i

— Hard Way' (WB) and Truck Ro-t-

:

ei -' iWBi. Not bad ol $8..300.
'

week. 'Got Me Covered- (RK()i ;i-i'l

-7 Miles Alcatraz' (RKO>. -ina.-h

SI3.(i(lO.

Will lead town with swell $17.000.. Kefth's (Ind) (1.200: :)0-.i.'i

Last week. 'Spanaled Rhythm" I Pari'
-1)4,,, iniition Unknown" lUi iilu-

and 'Aldrich Get.'.- Glamour' ' Par ^..^,,(1.. Average $4,000 in fonr-d.iy
(2d wk 1. solid $12,600. i|iin Last week. 'Mountain Rliytinn'

Mlssaurl. (F&M > '3.370;^ 30-30 1— iRi'jji and vaude. S3.!K)0.

Doubt
Comes
$9,200.

Paramoimt (Pan (3.064 i; .35-$1.10i—'Iliiler'-' Cliildren' 'RKOi and on
sla'.:<-. Xavier Ciiyal orch. Henny
Viiungman. others. (4th wk ). Tees
oil o.-, llr.F.le today : Wednesday)
alter .-oek S.33.00O on third week and

;',i
S70.000 on second.

Radio CItv .Music Hall 'Rocke-
fellers 1 1.3.943: 44-$l,63i - 'Gol Me
Covered' (RKO) and .stagcshow (2d

wkl. Holding up stoutly for $85,000
or bclier after li(;fty $97,000. initial

wfck 'Keeper of Flame' (M-Gi
coin.'.. Ifi tomorrow iThurs(layJ

Rialto

Rllz (WBi (WMi: .'UI-531— Yanke*
Do<idle' iWB) '.'ith wk 1. PcterinR
out at finisli line but still nice $2,500.

La-l week, -'well $4.IH)0.

Senator (Harri.s) (1.700: :i0-35)—
Green ValW .

'
i2i)thi and My Oal

Sal* (20thi. With prndiict °Retiin(
low here. Senator bi'ouKlil in the.-'C

two oldies. Pour $2,000 Last
week. -Reveille With Beverly' 'CoD
and 'Eyes Underworld' 'Ui. $2,700.
SUnlcy (WB) (3.800: 30-66 )--Ten-

ne.s.<-'ee Johri.-oir iM-Gi and Earl
Ciiri'Oll 'V.iiiitie-'" unit. Getting lion's

share of to-Aii'- dough this week.

( Mayer 1

Ya Chum" 'Ui i'i<\ wk 1. Fine $0,000

after okay $11,200 liist week.

Fox iFAMi 1.3.000,: 30-.-ini —
U)

l.bew's iLoew'si i2..340: .'{0-50i

•Jiiurne* Margaret' 'M-fJi ;ii.d Ttly
WiMioii' Men" (Col V S0--1 Sll.tWid.

l.asi week. "Random Harvest' '3'!

-.t k I. .-.(rung $8,000.

I.yrlr •K.ilz-Dolle 1 ( 1.800: SO-IO 1

-

C.it Me Covered" (RKO> a^d "T Mile-

Honeymoon" iRKOl (3d wki and 1" Rep 1. Good $;)..'>00. Laji week.
,
Alcatra/. (RKO'

'Sierra Sue- (Ren) (Isl wk) nice ; 'Pride Yankees" (RKOi and 'Mountiiin 1 moveover. La.'-t
. _^

^0,500 Rhythm' (Rep|. ?.%500. bcl(^w avei -

[

.Scr^M'H;,^lh)^ ai^^

Good
week.

^94- M $21,000. w:iv alxne recent aver-

TnuikeiMcin Meets Wolf^Maj^ \u);-«^ ^^^J'^fy^;, 'tei'^JS

anil slick- a ihiid: lirst week, very
bin SI3..S00 for tlii.- little-.'ieater.

'

RIvoll lUA-Pan iyK)2: 35-99)—;
p'-iri-vi-r aii'l Day' iRKOi. In view
of innny names in ca.'-t under hopes
al 1.1 niore llian -S.'IO.OOO. but okay.:
'.Aina/.iii'.' .\lr^. Holliday' lU) oh final i

-ix dav.. of third week wa>- mild'
SI'MKHI
Roxy I'idili. '.3,880: 40-$I.10)—

'Yonii'j .Ml-, fill" i20lh) and Grace
Mni-re in pei-oii (2d wkl. Wiih Mel
ii;>t:i:i .-..'11 credited with ruiinling:
.'i'..;i'4lv. liist week through la.st:

ni-.');^ 'riir>dayi hit !ma.-h $70,000.1
remaikable since it covered only 29$4,230 on

'Innii'ii'lal .-huA-. pi-r MLs Moore's contract.

RKO)
in.mm.

Warner 'WBi '2.000: 30-.S5)— Ran-
dom MarM-,<l" (.M-C;i (4th wk).
Seeoiifl staii/.a here after two weeks
at Penn. Nice Sli.ODO. on lop of nearly
SM 0<)(l |:i:l v.ii-k.

Through All that Again?
Hollywood. Mflrch IH.

.VI:. '.la. ilie .vorld's mo.-t heavily
bon'.bardi'l 1 .and. become., the titia

ut a liln: l>i be ni'oduccd by .Metroi

with Ph. lip Dor:, and D'i::::a Rced
pla.MOK roiiianlic leavl-.

"

Film i.< bii:!l a.ound » slors- by
John Wexley dealing uitli life OB
the einbatlled. rock between daijjr
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'Casa' Terrif $32,000, Hub; 'Harvest'

Hot 40G, 3d, Trankenstem Record 8G
Bivlon. March IC.

Thi- -iiii.ilianciiiif arriviil of Lent
nnd '.iixc* ii-.;idc liiilo (lilTercncc in

»rrkcii(l biz this week. "Caiablanca.'

V. Iih iK-jii- $32.(im) i.\ \hv Mot. i-i liic

lic.-l .-inclo iii'iy. "Iliirvo'-l.' dny-d.-ite

:it Ihc Locu- i< vow S40.U00 on
ihii'd ~cvsii'ii. 'Fninkcnitcin Meets
Wolf Mail" i<- Ihc hia >;irprise of the

week. brcakioK all rccord.-i at ihc

Tranflux.'

CMimalrx for This tVrek

Boston 'RKOi '3.200: 44-991—
'Meanest Man" 1201111 plus Bub Allen
<.ich. other.* on >ta»;e.. A strcnw lift

iiver lecenl weeks, swell S29.000 or

neai-. Lh.~i week. 'Shadow of Doubt'
lUi. Jjie Venii'.i orch. Connee Bos-
well. oiher.«. $2H.7nO.

Fenwav iM-Pi il.STS; 30-fi0>—

'China OirV i20thi and 'Wieckine
Crew" I Par I. Ver.v jjood $5,800 con-

siderinK current situation in neixh-
borhood. Last week. 'Black Swan'
i20thi and 'Street of Chance' 'Par),

$fi.OOO.

Majcxiir (Shuberl) '1.667: 35-65)—
'Siene of Lcninerad' •Artkino). Re-
placed 'Fantasia' iRKO) last Sun-
da.v. after Disney fllm took SR.DOO on
abbreviated second se.ssiun. Previoii.s

week, trim $12,000.

Memorial iRKO) '2.900: 44-75)—
'Got Me Covered' iRKO) and 'Cala-
boo.<:e' lUA) i3d wk). Fine $18,000.

Last week, $24,000.

Metropolllan iM-P) 14.367; 30-75)—'Ca.<:ablanca' i.WB) and 'Silver

Skates' 'Mono). A powerhouse here
at $32,000. biCRe.-it draw in months.
Last week. 'Yankee Doodle' iWB)
<2d wk). great $23,000 on pop run.
Orpheum iLoew) '2.900; 44-60)—

'Random Harvc-if (M-G) i3d wk).
Remains potent at $22,500. Last
week. $30,000.
Paramount <M-P) (1.300: 33-60)—

'China Girl' '20th) and -Wrecking
Crew" 'Par). Fine $14,500. La.st

week, 'Bliick Swan' i20th) and
'Street of Chance" iPai). $15,000, •

SUte iLoew) >.1.200: 44-60)—
'Random Harve.<it' 'M-G) )3d wk).
Solid $17,500. Last week. S20.000.

Traniilux iTran.slux) lOOO: 28-65)
—'Frankenstein Meets Wolf Man'
<U) and 'Hi. Buddy' <Ui. Jammed
from 9 a.m^ on, record-breakinc
$6,000. terrif for this' spot. La.<tt week,
'Great Imper.sonatinn' lU) and 'Gun
for Hire' iPar), $6,000.

Andrews Sis-Ayres Up

Tittsborgh' to $19,000,

MpIs.;'Rliythm'9GH.O.
Minneapolis. March 16.

The manner in' which grosses are
holding up in the face of continued
.iUb-/ero temperatures. Lent and the
Income lax is regarded a.s evidence
of the struiif! fllm product. 'Pitts-

burgh' is being helped by Andrews
Sisters and Mitchell Ayres band to a
big $18,000 at the Orpheum. 'Star-
Spangled Rhythm' is ^till great on
holdovrr at the State.

EhllmaUx for This Week
Aft«r iPar-Singer) '900: 17-28)—

*Ice-Ciipade.N Revue' (Rep) and 'City
U'ithout Men' (Col). Good $2,000 in
four day.':. 'Laet Can.von' (UA) and
'Lure of Islands' (Mono I opened to-
day (16>. Last week. 'Power of
Press' (Col) and" 'Northwest Rangers'
tM-G) nice $2,100 in five days.
Crntury (P-S) « 1.600: 30-40-,'iO)—

•Pride Yankees' iRKO) (2d run).
Swell $8,000 at pop sale. Last week.
'Arabian Nighl.s' (U) (2d wk), fair
$5,000 after nice $8,000 first week.
Gopher (P-S) (1.000; 28-30)—'Tar-

zan Triumph.s' (RKO). Satisfactory
$4,000. Last week, 'Cut People'
(RKO.) flne $5,000.
Lyric (P-S) (1.091: 30-40-50)—

*Ca,<ablanca' (WB» (4th wk). Fine
$4,000 after $4,600 last week.
Orpheum (P-S) (2.800: 30-55)—

'Pittsburgh' (U ) plus Andrews Sisters
and Mitchell Ayrcs orch. others, on
rtage. Great show pulling 'em lor
bang-up $19,000. Last week. 'Whi.s.
tling Dixie' (M-G I and Charlie Spi-
vuk orch on stage, fair $15,000.

Slate 'P-S I (2.30U; 30-40-50)—
'Spangled Rhythm' (Par) (2d wk).
Going like a house allre. Great $0,-
000 on top of huge $17,000 first week.
Goes to Lyric for extension of first
run.
Vplown (Par) (1.100; 30-40)—'Me

My Gal' (M-G). Fir.si jiabe showing,
big $3,500. Last week, 'Mrs. Hadley'
(M-G I. fair $2,800.
World (Par-StelTes) (350: 30-40-50-

85 >—'Meanest Man' (20th i and 'We
Are Marines" '20th) i3d wki. Mod-
erate $2,000.

"

Indie I :ind 'Spring Mccl.ng' (Indie),

fair $2.0UO.

Palace 'CTi '2.700: .10-62 'T-'C.isa-

bl^iica' iWB> '2d wk i. Sma.-'h $11.-

000 following lerriflc $1.5.000 la.st

week.
Capitol 'CTi .2.700: 30-021-'Life

BiBin>' •20th • and 'Time Kill" '20lhi.

Pacing .-iriiiiR SH.OOO. Last week,
Journev Margnri't' 'U) and 'Moon-
light Havana' 'U> .'2d' wk). good
S(i.300.

Lorw'x 'GTl '2.800: .'t.i-07
»—'Ran-

dom Hiirvist" 'M-Oi. .Socko $14,000.

Last week. Yiiiikc; Doodle" iWB)
'3d wk 1. nice $6.,')0U.

Princess 'CTi '2,300: 30-52)—
"Lucky Jordan" 'Pari and 'Heart Be-
longs "Daddv"' Pan. Pointing to trim
$6,000. La.st week. Silver Skates"

Mono) and 'Great Gildersleeve"
Mono), fair $5,000.

Orpheum 'Ind) ( 1.100: 30-60)—
•Servo' >UA) '5th wk ), Still in

money at lino $4,500. after trim $5.-

500 last week.
SI. Denis 'France-Film) (2.500: 30-

40)—'L'Amdur'Guidc' and "La Socur
Blanche." Lent denting b.o. here.

Fair $3,500. Last week. 'Soir de Re-
veillon' and 'Homme en Or,' good
$4,200,

'Fbme'Bri^t

Philadelphia, March 16.

Combination of Lent and Income
Tax i.s' kicking the bottom out of biz

this week. Snowstorm Saturday
didn't help. Best showings are being
made by 'Immortal Sergeant' and.

•Keeper of the Flame.'

Estimates for This Week
Aldlne (WB) (1.303; 35-75)—

Shadow Doubt' (U) (2d wk). Fair

$11,000. Inltialer, good $15,000,

Arcadia (Sablosky) <600: 35-75)—
'Tennessee Johnson' (M-G) '2d run).

Being yanked after sour $1,500 in

four day.s. 'Random Harvest' (M-G)
bows Thursday (18) for second run
after six weeks at Boyd. Last week,
'Journey Margaret' 'M-G>, sad $3,-

200.

Boyd (WB) (2.569: 35-75)—'Keeper
of Flame' (M-G), Satisfactory $22,-

! 500 but not in same league with
'Random Harvest' 'M-G) which
wound up smash six weeks with fine

$14,800,

Earle iWB)' '2.768: 35-75)—'Mean-
est Man' (20th) with Chico Marx
orch. Nice $25,800. Last week. 'Mar-
gin Error' (20th) and Guy Lombardo
orch. okc $25,500,

Fox (WB) (2.245: 35-75) — 'Im-
mortal Sergeant" (20th). Stout $22,-

500 plus extra $4,000 for special E^arlc

showing Sunday '14). Last week.
"Silver Skates' (Mono) $10,000, not
bad.

Karlton <WBi < 1.100: ,1,V/5)—
'Once Upon Honeymoon" iRKO) (2d
run). Good S7.000. Last week,
'Hardy's Double Life' 'M-G), pallid
$4,000.

Keith's >WBi (2.220: 35-75)—
"Serve" (UAi (2d run). Satisfactory
$6,500. Last week. 'Casablanca'
(WB). fared well i.l $6,800 for third
week of second run,
Mastbaum (WB) (4.692; 46-75)—

'Got Me Covered" (RKO) (2d wk).
Mild $16,700 after okay $25,000 for
proem last week.
SUnley (WB) (2.916; 35-75)—

'Hitler's Children' (RKO) (2d wk).
Slipped to modest $16,500 after terrif

$31,000 plus sock $6,000 at Earle Sab'
bath showing last week.
SUnton (WBI (1.457; 35-75)—

'Lucky Jordan' (Par) (.Id wk). Heat
$8,500 after elegant $10,200 for sec
ond.

$5,500. Last week, 'Immortal Ser-
geant' (20th) <2d run), tad $3,500,

Lyric 'RKO) (1.400; 33-50)—'China
Girl' '20lh), Switched from Albee
fur second round. Fair $4,000. Last
week, 'Gillespie's New Assistant'

(M-G) and 'Holmes' Secret Weapon'
(U), ,>orry $3,500,

Palace (RKO) (2,600; 33-55)—
'Happy Go Lucky' 'Pan, Dandy
$15,000. La.st week, 'Hard Way'
(WB). nifty $13,000.
Shubcrt (RKOi (2,100: 33V)5)—

'Hard Way' (WB). Transferred
from Palace for second stanxa. Nice
$5,000. Last week, 'Spangled Rhythm'
Par), fourth week on main litie,

good $4,500.

'SKATESWA WHAM
$27,000 IN CLEVELAND

Cleveland, March 16,

Gene Krupa's crew is hepping up
Palace's 'Silvct Skates' to bangup
biz currently. Not far behind is

Commandos Strike At Dawn' at

Hipp. 'Arabian Nighl.s' also is strong
on movcover to the Allen.

^Estimates tor This Week
Allen I RKO) > 3.000: 3S-.S5)—

Arabian Nights' (U) (2d wk>. Grand
$16,000. Last week. 'Hitler's Chil-
dren" (RKO) (3d wk). good $6,500.

Hipp (Warners) (3.700; 35-551-
Commandos' ( Col ). Explosive
$20,000. Last week. 'Arabian Nights'
LM, .sparkling $18,000,

Lake (Warners) (800; SS-,")!))-

Hitler's Children' (RKO) (move-
over)), Nice $3,500 for fourth down-
town scsh. Last week, 'Casablanca'
WB) (Sth wk), pert $3,500,

PaUce (R^O) (3.700; .15-85)—
Silver Skates' (Mono) with Gene
Krupa orch on stage. Band lifting

this to walloping $27,000. Last week,
Reville for Beverly' (Col) with
Latin Quarter Revue,' smart $25,000.

State (Loew's) (3,450; 35-55)—
Powers Girl' (UA). Puny $11,000.

Last week. 'Crystal Ball' (UA). also
mild at $11,500.

Stillman (Loew's) (2,700: 35-55)—
Random Harvest' (M-G) <4th wk).
Sweet $9,000 after elegant $11,000
last week.

'Happy Go Lacky' Paces

Cincy, Terrif $15,000
' Cincinnati, March 16.

Spring weather is boosting busi
ne.<:s several degrees aboVe last
week's okay level. 'Happy Co Lucky'
at Palace is the leader.

Estimates for Thia Week
Albee (RKO) (3.300; "JS-.^S)-

'Amazing Mrs, Holliday' )U« Okay
$12,000. Last week, 'China Girl'
(20(h). Klitto.

Capitol (RKO) (2.000; 40-60)—
Random Harvest' (M-G) (6th wk)

Last week, mild $2,200. '
Sticking to last week's good $6,000

! mni-k.

'HarvestJ $14 000 Tasn* '"ko) d.ooo; 20-30)—

« ^ t'. ..
-Fighting Frontier' .RKO) and 'Soft

IIG, H.O. Mont'l Clicks '

{^'"'l,*'.^'?"!";"'';^.*^'!
, , ,

"-""
.
Dogs (Rep) and 'Night for Crimt'

Montreal. March 16.

pouring in this weekMoney is

•Idcd by strong dims. 'Random liar
vest' at socko 514,000. and 'Ca.sa-
blanca' at $11,000, on holdovers, arc
town-toppers.

Estimates for This Week
His Majesty's (CTI (1.600; 39-50)

—'Sanders of River* • (Indie) and
'Dead Man's Shoes' (Indie). Weak
«i«nn:.:f^.i,..^..;..M.,M«^- -

'PRO. Steady $2,200. Ditto for
l;i.<t week'.s 'Wrecking Crew" (Par)
and 'Over Dead Bod.v' (U). divided
with 'Mysterious Doctor' (WB) and
'Kid Dynamite' (Mono).
Grand 'RKO) (1.430: .15-55)—'Got

Me Covered" iRKO). Second week
of moveover. Hefty $5,000 after last
week s big $8,000.

Keith's (L(b.son) (1,500; 33-55)—
Am^n^iff M'f' tUA>. All tiBht

Universal nearly lost one ot its promising youngsters recently because
(he wife of the headman of another studio happened to turn the radio dial
to the Lux broadcast of This b the Army.' Only femme in the all-soldier
cast, L(>is Collier's bit attracted the attention of Mrs, William Goetz, whose
husband runs the works at 20th-Fox. That night sht told him about it and
the next day he had the talent department look into her status. Meanwhile
word drifted to Universal and someone at. the Valley studio, with a long
memory, had a hunch to look into the sheafs of contracts.when he heard
the Collier name being bandied about. Sure enough, !<he.w:as on the
contract list and option time wasn't far off. She ha(in't been used with
much frequency but likely will be groomed for something or other now
(hat another studio has show-n an interest. Pretty much like the girl friend
who isn't appreciated until someone else goes for her.

CasaUaoca' Torrid

$28,000, Brooklyn Ace
Brooklyn, March 16.

Paramount and Metropolitan are
major money makers this .stanza,

former with 'Casablanca.' Met is

not far behind with 'Random Har-
vest.'

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3.274; 30-65)—'Im-

mortal Sergeant' (20th) and 'He's My
Guy '(U), Brisk $20,000. Last week.
'Shadow of Doubt' (U) arid 'Johnny
Comes Marching Home' lU) (2d
wk), okay $14,000,
Fox (Fabian) (4,023; 30-65)-

'Lucky Jordan' (Par) and 'Sliver
Skates' (Mono). Satisfactory $20,-

000. Last week. 'Commandos' (Col)
and "Laugh Blues' (Col) (4th wk),
neat $11,(WO,
Met (Loew's) (3,618; 30-65)—'Ran-

dom Harvest* (M-G). Torrid $25,-
000, Last week 'Pittsburgh' (U) and
Great Impersonation' (U), good
$14,000.
Paramount (Fabian) (4,126; 30-65)

—'Casablanca' (WB) and 'Stand By
Networks' (Col). Wham $28,000 to
lead borough. Last week. 'Spangled
Rhythm" (Par) and "Fly by Night'
(Par) (4th wk), nifty $12,000,
Strand (WB) (2,950; 30-65)—

'Lucky Legs' (Col) and 'Secrets Un-
derground (Rep). Okay $7,000.
Last week. 'Johnny Doughboy' (Rep)
and 'City Without Men' (Col), mild
95.000.

Re-Elect Jack Kirsch

As lUinob Allied Head
Chicago, March 16.

Jack Kirsch was reelected for en-
other three-year term as president

of the Allied Theatres ot Illinois at

a meeting held last week. Also con-
tinuing in office are 'Van Nomikos,
vice-president; Richard Salkin,

secretary-treasurer, and Harry Nepo,
.sergeqn*-at-arms, for terms of one
year. Reappointed as recording sec'

retary was Lou Abramson,
Lou Harrison and Abe Goldstein

were elected to the board. Continu
lug On the board, for one year terms
are ..'Verne Langdon, Joseph Stern
Jack Rose, Ludwig Sussman, Benja-
min Bartelstein. Charles Nelson,
Samuel Roberts, Harry Reckas, Ben-
jamin Lasker and Abe Gumbiner,

WB's Title Dilemma
Hollywood. March 16.

Warners bought one story from
W. R. Burnett and wound up with
two titles. Original tag on the gang
land yarn was. 'I Wasn't Born Yes
terday.' a smart crack back in the
'90's. Somebody in the studio sug
gested 'Never Look Back.' a sinister

watchword spoken out of the side
of the mouth by baddies engaged, in
felonious enterprises.

Odds are in favor ot the modein
title, since (he (op role goes to
Humphrey Bogart. Hollywood's
leading exponent ot side-of-the
iBOMtli .elocution. ,

Every member of (he House Ways and Means. Committee got a marked
copy in the mails of the Hollywood story stating that stars would beat the
$25,000 salary ceiling, by forming their own corporations and . alloting
them.selves stock instead ot wages. Labor organizations are credited with
sending out the clips. Members shrugged it off, but Hollywood publicity
for past month was cited as definitely bad for industry.

Some members of the House want full publicity for all Hollywood stars
and executives who got Army and Navy commissions. Industry feels safe
about a square deal, since Repre.sentative Costello, ot Hollywood, who
heads (he committee looking into (his mat(er, Is deflnKely friendly (o
inotion pictures. When he gets acclimated and more familiar with legis-
laiive ropes. Representative Rogers, who replaced Leiand Ford, Is ex*
peeled to -become an active force and spokesntan for the picture business.

Next in the series ot public relations talks by Charles 'Socker' COe,
in which he is selling merits of the fllm industry during war times to the
public, likely will be held in Atlanta. Gordon S. White, of the Motion
Picture Producers tc Dis(ributors Assn. field staff, is going to Atlanta
shortly to arrange details. As with the Boston and N. Y, meetings, efforts

will be made to have the industry talk scheduled before some civic group
such as the Chamber of Commerce^oV 'Variety Club.
With 'White working in the southern area, Duke Hlckey has been bs<

signed to Chicago as the third MPPDA public relations field man. Mark
Larkin has been working out of Boston in similar capacity for about two
months.

New type ot visual teaching described as the 'pictograph me(hod,' has
been perfec(ed by Harry Horner, producdon designer for Sol Lesser, to
speed up instruction in both civilian and military schools. Systeixi is a
combination of television and animated cartoons in which the- teacher's
instructions are accompanied by an artist whose drawings illustrating the
text are shown simultaneously with the instructor's words on a .screen,

riveting the attention of the students. Horney recently gave a demon*
stration ot his pictograph method at Paramount under auspices of Don
Lee's television station. Army officers are said to be interested in its pos*
sibiiities as an educational influence on Air Force cadets.

Film commissaries have lost their oldtime hospitality under govern*
mental rationing of canned goods and the general shortage ot edibles.

Lunch hour once was a time when front office execs, directors, writers
players and agents Invited their friends to a snack in the studio eatery,
but not any more. New ruling is t>eing issued to clamp down on all

outsiders so that actual workers in (he stuclios will have enough to eat.

Original purpose of the studio restaurant was to save time by feeding
employees on (he lot, Waiiresses have been lns(ructed to inspect passes
of every ea(er before he ea(s,

Fox-Wes( Coast ei(her played a hunch for all it was worth or else ia
psychic regarding the repeat booking of Metro's 'Mrs. Miniver' Into Car.
thay Circle in Los Angeles. Ads were planted in the downtown sheets
night before (he Academy dinner, hailing (he fllm for its Academy triumph.
While the picture was pre-pieked all over town, those who have foUoweil
the fortunes of Academy winners have learned not to give lengthy odds
on any so-called sure thing. It would have proved embarrassing to F-WC
if 'Miniver' had been nosed out by a dark horse.

Harry Sherman and Bill Boyd are huddling these days to And a spot
near Hollywood where Hopalong Ca.ssidy and his trusty six-gunners may
hop on rustlers or Apaches without beneflt of bus transportadon. Ruling
by (he Office of Defense Transportation that special bus-ses are no longer
available to location units will naturally cut down the range of the
rangers. When (he scout says, "They went thataw.-'-. marshal,' be means
Griffith Pai'k, a wooded civic playground, where : oxiiiMtely 1,000,000
redskins bit the dust in the early days of filming.

Something new in show business—a meeting between representatives of
exhibs and producers without any arguments—was recorded in Hollywood
by Max A. Cohen, MPTOA exec, who made a trip from New York to tho
studios for a friendly talk with producers on wartime problems. Meeting
was held on- the theory that 'Hollywood's headaches are the beginning of
exhibitors' headaches and we should know something about them.' In-
formation gleaned by Cohen will be laid before the MPTOA's national
board meeting in April.

Insistence of Mayor Angelo Rossi of San Francisco that tide of 20(h-Fox

ITi'

*"''*'*•• Hello.' he changed to 'Hello. San Francisco, Hello.' got
a kickback from one of the mayor's cronies and political cohorts. Subbing
for Rossi at a luncheon sponsored by Fox-West Coast Theatres to plug
the film. City. CootroUer Harold .T. Boyd came out for the use of -'Frisco*
as an abbreviation, saying: 'People loved this town so well that they gav«
it a nickname, not in derision, but in affection.' In this territory, 'Frisco'
is crossed out in ads for the fllm and 'San Francisco' written in.

How to get under the $5,000 material ceiling for sets on studio lots was
solved by art directors on the Bob Hope picture, 'I.et's Face It,' at Para*
mount by the lise of drapes. Elaborate nitery layout, which would have
cost about $15,000 in the old days, was set up for less than $1,000, with
cloth. Ordinary textiles were draped and tinted to resemble wood, while
can be used again with a bit of painting and trimming, Opienlng a way
elaborate doors were fashioned with plyboatd. The whole background
to save plenty of money on future produetlon.

When PRC produced 'Beast of Berlin' In 1939 the title was changed to
(ioose Step, under pressure of the Hays office, because this country was
at peace with Germany, Now it is reissued under iU original title and is
going into Its third week at the Vogue in Hollywood. An added draw is
Alan Ladd, who was an pbscure actor when he appeared in 'Beast' but isnow a picture name as a result of his work in 'This Gun for Hire' at Para-
mount.

Overlooked (o da(e In the screen gloriflcatlon of the gallant but over-
powered peoples m World War II, Greece is being considered at Para-
mount as the theme of a patriotic picture, Katina Paxinou. Grecian dra-
matic star Is now playing in 'Ho.stages,' a talc of oppres.sed Czechoslo-
\-aki8, on the Paramount lot. Her husband, Alexander Minitos, has turned
ill a slofy of obDressed CrssM
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Hdlo Frisco' Honifr-Tiiimi Pireem

Recwd $39jl)(IO^'OlIdaw' 21G in (th
Sun Francisco, March 16. ^

Ridins a titlnl wave of publicity,

'llpllo Frisco. Hello,' preemed here.

i< aeliinK an iiinHzins $8B,000. new
liou-e record for the Fox, In Its first

week. Only other opener, 'Some-

thine to Shout About,' at Orpheum.
is merely okay. Holdovers are still

stiont;. buildiUK up terrific total-run

j!ro.<sc.<.

KK(lmate§ for Ttali Week
Fox iF-WC (.'i.OOO: 50-65)—'Hello.

Fri>ca Hello.' i20th i and Time to

Kill' (30ihi. With added hypo of

I)ers'>nal iippcarimccs by film stars

opcMiMm diiy. 'Frisco.' ".tearlna the

nmf o(T on its prccin week. Publicity

l]iiil(lii|>. ccnlcrinR around age-old

CdHirovor.sv revived when Mayor
Rixsi <>l)iocU'd to use of 'Frisco* ab-
bri>vi:iti<in in title is paying off at

meat S:i».U(M). new house record.

Liisl wrok. •Reunion France' (M-G)
and Norlliwosl Ranscrs' (M-G>,
.ok:iv SID.UIIO in six days.

O'oldrn r.ute (RKO) (2.850; 44-75)

— HilUM's Children' (RKO) (3d wk)
phis now si.iKO show headed by Jan
C»r1x'i' orch. Holding up to sock
$21,000. La.<l week, terrific $26,000.

Orpheum iBIumcnfeld) (2.440; SO-

A.^^i— Sonirlliini: Shout About' ICol)
Hiiri '0110 DanKerou.-! Night' (Col). All

i luhl SKi.OOO. Last week. 'Pittsburgh'

iV> and 'NiKhlmare' (U) (2d wk).
i»i-sii $12,100.
rarumouiil (F-WO (2.470: SO-e.*!)—'Luckv Jordan' (Par) and 'Ice-

C'tipadcs ncvuo''(Rcp) (3d wk). Fair
$12,000. t,isl vwsek. routine $15,000.

SI. Kranfis iF-WO (1.475: 50-65)
—"Roiiniiin France' (M-G) and
'Norlhwcsl nanger.>s' (M-G) (move-
oven. Satisfactory $9,000. Last week.
'Hardy's Double Life' (M-O) and
Tish' (M-G) (moveover), better than
exDCCtod nt $0,400.

rnlted .\rtlMlN (F-WC) (2.0.^0; 50-

0.5 •—'Serve' <UA) (3d wk). Film is

doini: nicel.v fur this house, holding

up ti> trim $12,000. La.st week, fine

$i.rnoo.
Warllcid iF-WO (2.6.50: 50-65)—

'Random Harvest" iM-G) i5th wk>.

Key CHy Grasses

Estimated Total Oresa
This Week $2,5<2.4i<
(Based on 25 cities. 169 tliea-

trea, chiefly first runs, liicludinn

N. y.)

Total GrMs Same Week
LaNi Year $3.VM16

(Basetf on 26 ricies, 1.75 clica(res)

$17,000, BALTO
Baltimore. March l(i.

Terrific weekends here are cnnugh

to gtmranlce substantial takings for

mo.>:t any film in the downtown sec-

tor. Lockouts keep patrons moving
from, one house to another with

choice of product not as vital as

usual. No dip has been noted with

the advent of Lent and this week's

lineup is slackini; up in robust st.vle.

Kxlra-«ood action is reported on
'Luek.v Jordan' at Keith's, and
'Somelhine tii {ihnul About.' tied to

Vaiido. at combo Hipp. 'Journe.v for

MarijarcC at (jcntur.v also is nice.

Esllmatex tor This Week
Centary (Loew's-UAi (3.000: 17-

55 >—"Journey Marfiarei' (M-C).
Nice $16,000. Last week, unusual
stretching of 'Random Harvest"
(M-G I to third sesh brouaht re-

snundiiiii $44,900 for Inn;; vun.

Hippodrome (Rappaporii (2.240:

IT-IKIi—'Somuthintj in Shout About'
(Coll. plus vaude. Altraetinu neat
SI7.IMH). Uist week. 'Got Me Covered'
iRKOi and vaude. added swoel $i:(.-

Spcctacular Sl.i.OOO for fifth se.sh. and '
300 to socko lirst week's $10,400.

pa.<t the $100,000 mark to date. LasI Keith's (SchanbciKer) (2.400: 17-

week. Kieal $17,200. , .S5
1—'Luck.v Jordan' (Par). Started

and date at th« Denver and Esquire.
'Bandom Harvest' is strong on third
session at the Orpheum.

Estimates far TkU Week
AladdlB (Fox) (1.400; 30-tfS)—

'Yankee Doodle' (WB) (2d wk).
After a week at Denver and Esquire.
Big $8,000. Last week, fine $8,000.
Broadway (Fox) (1.040: 30-65)—

'Kings Row' (WB) and 'Fleet's In'
(Par); Nice $4,000. Last week, 'Im-
mortal Sergeant' (20th ) and 'Margin
Error' (20th), after a week at Den->
ver, Esquire, and Aladdin, ditto.
Deaham (Cockrilli (1,750; 30-65)

—'Lucky Jordan' (Par) and 'Dia-
mond Horseshoe' stage unit. Pack-
ing house for smash $l(i.O(Hi. Last
week, 'Reap Wild Wind' (Pan (2d
wk ). fine $8,300.
Denver (Fox) (2.52.5: 30-03 1—

'Shadow of Doubt' (U i -and 'Johnny
Comes Murchinc' lUi; day-dale with
Esquire. Stout $15;000. Last week.
'YounK Mr. Pitt' (20th) and 'Quiet.
Please' (20th », also at Esquire, fine
$14,000. .

Esqaire (Fox) (742: 30-65)—Shad-
ow of Doubt' (U) and 'Johnny
Comes Marchinii" (U). also at Den-
ver. Nice $.1,500. Last week, "Young
Mr, Pitt', (20th I and Quiet. Please"
(20th). also at Denver. $3,000.
Orpheara (RKOi (2.600: 30-65)—

'Random ' Harve.st' (M-G) (3d wk).
Fine $11,300. Last week, bright
$15,000.
Paramount (Foxi (2.200: 30-50)—

'Pittsburgh" (U) and "How's About It"

(U). Fine $9,000. Last week. 'Sil-
ver Queen' «UAJ and "Hi. Ya. Chum"
(U), about same.

HAME' TORRID ^8,000,

BUFFjUANDVIiUCEaOG

LA.0ff.Biit1lari|y'&d$383^

In 3 Spots; 'Sindow' ft%ht 32G In

Two,1IardWay%3iaTripleH.O.

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Cress
This Week $4C7.e««

(Based on 13 (lieatrrs)
'

Total Cross Same Week
Last Year $358.16!)

(Based on 13 (healres;

mm, PROv.

Los Angeles, March 16.

Trade Is off slightly
. from recent

hiKh levels but still plenty K'X'd.
Maiumers here blame first quarter
Income tax payments this week.
'.And.v Hard.v's Double Life" Is ^et-
tinu the top business with $38,200 in
lliree spots, dandy all considered.

'.Sliariiiw of Doubt' is. racking up a
trim $32,000 in two Paramount
houses. Warner's triple day-dalers
counted up Ki'And $31,000 with 'The
Hard Way' on holdover. Others
slipiieri bark to nearer normal biz
l>iil St ill mostly on the profit side.
'Hitler's Children.' in third week,
still is okiiy with $24,000 in two
hou.-!e.<.

Ksllmitles tor This Week
Carlhay Circle (F-WC) (1.510; .33-

<l5i—"Mrs. Miniver" (M-G) (2d wk).
Revival of Academy winner just .so-

so at $1,000 after $2,500 last week.
('hinrsr (Grauman-WC) (2.034: 33.

B5i — Har(iy"s Double Life' (M-Gi
and "Quiet. Please' (20th). Sturdy
$11..500. Last week. 'Reunion Fi'anve'
(M-G) and 'Seven Sweethearts*

Tlvoll (1.800: 65) — 'Outlaw'
(HuKhcs) (3d wkV Sixth week In
town and grossinc $21,000, with wiiit-

iim lines outside theatre. Last week,
britfht $22,000 for second week here
and litth downtown.

'Serve' Sturdy $10,000,

'
L'ville; 'Sergeanf 9G

Louisville. M.ireh 10.

Seeni.-i lo be liltlc letup at all

downtown hou.'<es currently. 'In

Which We Serve.' at Locw's Stole, is

heading for the lop money. 'Immor-
tal Scrgeanl.' at the Rialto, also rales
high.

EKtlmates for This Week
^rown (Fourth Avcnue-Locw's)—

'Got Me Covered' (RKO). Virile
S4.000. Last week, 'China Girl' (20th i

and -Time Kill" (20th), mild $2,200.
Kentucky (Swilow) (1.251); 1.S-25I—

'Black Swan" (20ihi and 'Great Gil-
dersleeve' (RKO). Average $1,800.
Last week. 'Babes Broadway' (M-Gi
and "Blondie Victory' (Col), split
with Miv. Hadley' (M-G) and 'Bam-'
hi' (RKO). medium $1,700. i 'Shadow ' Lush $18 500

l,oew'!i Stale (Iaicw's) (3.300: 30-
ona""^, LiU!>n ^iO.-^UV,

second stan7.a ycstcrda:>' (Monday)
after resounding $15,600 initial week.

Maryland (Hicks) (1.290: 29-66)-
'Truck Bu.sters' (WBi plus vaude.
Making the most of price scale to

cash in on limited capacity. Strong
S8..500. Last week. 'Lady Bodyguard'
(Pan plus vaude. resounding $9,200.
above expectancy.

Mavfalr ( Hicks i (980: 2.5-50 1—
I 'How's About It' (Ui. Good $0,000.
' Last week. 'Army Stn'geon' (RKO).
above averaKe $4,800.

New (Mechanic) (1.080: 1T-.55I—
Yiuin;; Mr. Pitt' (20th). Alright $6.-

.500. Last week. "Meanest Mon"
(20lh> (2d wki. good $4,900 lo first

week at $0,800.

Stanlcv (WBi (3.280: 17-.5ni—
'Y;>iikee Doo<llc' (WB) (3d wk). Fine

,

.^12.0(10 after bullish total of 530.000
[in- previous brace.

Valencia (tx>ew's-UA) (1.450: 17-

.551 -- 'Random Harvc.''t' (M-Gi
(moveovcn. Above average $0,000
alter mopping up fur three weeks in

downstairs Ceiituiy immediately
ahead of present dale. Last week. I

Jaeare' (UAi. oke S4.40O. I

ButTal'i. March 16.

Downtown theatres still are on the
beam, with 'Kce|>er of the Flame.'
Metro's latest opus, soaring to a wow
$18,000 or belter at the BulTalo.
'Yankee Doodle Dandy' at Great

|

Lakes is smash $20,000.

EaUmales for This Week
Buffalo (Sheai (3.S00: .3.5-55i -•

'Keeper of Flame' (M-CJ) and 'Fall
In' (UA>. Preem for the former in
this .section of country will do rous-
ing $18,000 or better. Last week.
'China Girl" (20lhi and 'Margin Er-

'

ror' (20lhi. nift.v SKi.OOO. i

Creat Lakes (Sheai (3.000: 35-55 )|

—'Yankee Doodle' (WB(.
$20,000. Last week. 'Random
vest' (M-G I (3d wk), giant $12,000
for third session.
Hipp (Shea) t2.lon: 35-55i—'Lucky

Jordan' (Pan and '.Norihwcsl Rang-
ers' (M-G I (2d wki. DoClcring fancy
$10,000. Last week, 'Spangled
Rhythm' (Pan and "Time Kill' (20th)
(3(1 wk), surprisiii'.:l.v .strong at

$14,000.
Lafayette (Hayman) (3.300—"Amar.ing Mr.s. Holliday' (U) ond

'Eyes Underworld' (Ui. Smash $14.-

50O. ond holds. Last week. 'Reveille
With Beverly' (Col) and 'Agents
Meet Queen' (Col i. potent SI1..500.

-

2«lh Century (Indi CLOOO: 35-551
-'Hitler's Children' iRKOi (3d wki.
Soft $7,000 after bright SIO.UOO for

second stanza.

Providence. March Hi.

Hypoed by an intensive radio cam-
paign. 'Hitler's Children' opened to

tremendous biz at the RKO Albee
and ea.sily leads the town. In second :

place is Loew's State"s 'Powers Girl.'
|

Estimates for This Week j (M-G i. nice $11,100.

Albee (RKO) (2..300: 30-50)—'Hit- 1 Downtown (WB) (1.800; 33-85>—
ler'.s Children' (RKO) and' 'Greali'Hard Way' (WB) (2d wk). Firm
Gildersleeve' (RKO). Tieup with | $13,000 coming up after fine $17,400
WEAN gave show many "-pot an- 1 last week.
nouncements daily prior to opening.]. Four Star (UA-WC) (900; 33-65 1—
Heading for record $22,000. La.sl

i -Pride Yankees" (RKO). Fair $3,000.
week. "Got Me Covered" (RKO) and
'Calaboose' (UA) (3d wki. zowie
$9,000.

CarKoD
.
(Fay-Loew I (1.400: 30-50)

—'Random Harvest' (M-G) (fourth
week downtown). Still .strong at $.3.-

500, Last week, 'Immortal Sergeant'
(20th) (2d run), ditto.

Fay's (Indie) (2.000: 29-50>—'Go-
rilla Man' (WB) plus va((de. Swell
$7,500. Last week, 'Idaho' (Rcpi and
vaude. $7,200.

Majestic (Fay) (2,200: 30-501-

Hmr'n I
'Hard Way" (WB) and 'My.slerious

H,!- Doctor' (WB) (2d wk"). Trim $10,000.
La.sl week, zowie $16,000.
Metrapolltan (Indie) (3.200: 30-55)

—'Cinderella Swings It' (RKO) and
Ciro Rimac orch. others, on stage.
Thin $4,500 in three days. La.st week.
'Crime Sma.sher' (Mono) plus Will
O.'borne orch. so-so $6,000 for three
days.

Stale (Loew) (3.200: 30-.50i—'Pow-
.15-50) O's Girl' (UA) and 'Night to Remcm-

' bci" (Col). Brisk $17,000. Last
week. 'Random Harvest' (M-G) (3d
wk I. zowie $11,000.
Strand (Indie ( (2.000: 30-50i—

'Something Shout About' (Col ) and
•City Without Men' (Col". Happy
$10,000. La.sl week. 'Reap Wild Wind'
(Par), return at pop prices swell
SI2.O0O.

501—'Serve" (U.\i and 'Taxi. Mister
(UA 1. Looks lo draw sturdy $10,000.
Lost week. "Powers Girl" (U.\).
alright $8,500.
Mary Anderson (Lib-snn) (1.000;

.30-501—'Citvablanca* (WB) (5lh wk).
Stepping up in ti e class of 'Sgt. York'
and 'Yankee Doodle' for long run^.
Plenty on ball at S3.000. after last
week at practically the same figure.

RIattc (Fourtli Avenue) (3.400: .30-
.50 ) - Immortal Sergeant' t20th) and

,
Comes Up Love' (U). Looks cinch
for stout $9,000. Last week. 'Got Me
Covere(i' (RKOi. .solid $11,000 and
moveover.
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1.400; .10-

50)—'I'arzan Triumphs' (RKOi and
Cmderella Swings it" (RKO). This
one i> a natural, bumper $0,000. Ui.it
week. 'Margin Error" t20thi and 'Hi.
Buddy" (Ui. thin $3,000.

Tops Denver in 2 Spots
Denver. March 10.

Tittsborgh' $17,500 In

Newark; Jack Benny 18G
Newark. March 10.

Biz continues in even tempo al-

though pix lineup is none too poieni
and hold-over.< doniinatt. Only two
added starters this week. Pilt.slntrgh."

01 the Branford. ;ind 'Meanest Man
in the World." at Proctor's, both okay.

Estimates tor This Week
Adams (Adams-Pan >l.!).50: 25-99)

—'Idaho' (Repi and Bob Cheslcs
orch, others on stage. Staunch $18.-

500. La.st week. 'Fighting Devil Dogs'

(Rep) and Earl Hines orch. F.lhel
'Lueky Jordan." hcl|)ed by Billy

Rose'.- 'Diamond Horseshoe' unit, is ...
packing the Dciiham ciirrently i Waters, others nice $l().:imi.

while Shadow of Douljl.' with Branford (WBi (2.K00: 30:90 1-

When Johnnv Comes Marching 'Pittsburgh' (U i and How .< About
Home.' is copping the most coin day- 1 It' (U). Good $IT..5()0. Last week.

'Johnny Comes Marching' (Ui and
'Nightmare' (U), routine $lC.ri0O.

Capitol (WB) (1.20U: 20-551—
'Lucky Jordan." (Pan and "Ice-

Ciipades Revue' (Rcpi. Average;
S3..5()0. Last week 'Black Swan'i
(20thi and 'Hi. Budd.v' (Ui. $3.40(1.!

Paramount (Adams-P.iri <2.000:'

35-75 » — 'Spangled Ilhythin' (Pan!
•(4lh wki and' 'About Face' "UAi (1st!
wki. Oknv S9..500. Last week, com-'
fortable $12,000.

Proctor's (RKOi (3.400: 3.5-99 1--

'Meanest Man" (20lhi and 'Chctiiiks'

(20(h). Oke $18,000. Uist week. 'Im-
mortal Sergeant' (20th i and 'Time
Kill' (20th I (2d wk). forte S10..5(l0.

State (Loew'.- 1 (2.«(ll): :U)-8.'>i—

'naiidom Harvest' i.M-Gi '2fl wki.
Brisk $16,000 after robust $20,000

initial se.«li.

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY

Last week. 'Whistling Dixie' (M-G)
and 'Journey For Margaret' (M-G).
$2,700.

Hawaii (G&S) (1,100: 33-85)—'Cat
People' (RKO) and 'Gorilla Man'
(WBi (9th wk). No end In sight, fine
$4,000 after hefty $4,400 last w«ek.
Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 33-85 1—

'Hard Way' (WB) (2d wk). Taking
easy S9..500. Last week, excellent
$14..50O.

Orpheum (D'tnwn) (2.200; 33-05 1

—

'Scaltergood Survives Murder*
(RKO) with 'Bombshells of 1043' on
St 'c. Stout $17,000. Last week.
•Purple V" (Rep) and Horace Heidt
orch on stage, great $20,000.

Pantagex (Pan) (2.812; 33-75 1—
'Hitler's Children' (RKO) (3d wk)
and ".No Place For L.idv' (Col). M0<1-
est $8,300. Last week, with 'One
Dangerous Night" (Col), good $13,100.

Paramount (F&M) (3,389: 33-85)—
'Shadow of Doubt' (U) and 'Lady
Bodyguard" (Par). Looks like hefly
$19,500. I,ast week. 'Spangled
Rhythm' (Par) and 'Wrecking Crew*
(Par) (Olh wk). plenty of wallop left
at fil4..500.

Paramount Hollywood (F&M) '2.-

204: .13-851—'Shadow of Doubt' (U).
Sturdy at $I2..500. Last week,
"Spiiii'.'led Rhythm' (Par) (6th wk),
nice SH.200.

RKO nillstreet (RKO) (2.875; 33-
65)- Hitler's Children' (RKO) CW
wki and 'No Place For Lady' (Col).
Slipoed oir to moderate $15,700. La.st
week, with 'One Dangerous Night*
C'oh. record $'22,700.

Ritz (F-WC) (1.372: 33-85)—
'H.'irdy'.< noul>lo Life' (M-G) and
'Quiet. Please" (20lhi. Nice $7,200.
L.i-I week. 'Reunion France* (M-O)
and 'Seven Sweethearts' (M-C). okay
ST.HOO

.Stair ( Loew's-WC I (2.204: 33-R.'ii

'Hardy'.- Doulile Life' (M.-G> -ind

'Quiet. Plea.-e' i20lh). Strong $1!).-

.500. La?.l week. 'Reunion France*
(M-C I and 'Si-ven Sweethearl.s*

• 'M-C I. yood SI7.700.

I'nitrd ArllHls ( UA-WC i '2.100;

j
3.1-K.5 1 --'Reunion France' (M-Ci and
'Seven .Sweetheart.-' (M-(<). So--iO

' S.-i.Zdri. La-l week. 'Whistling Iji-cle*

liM-fli .•iid 'Journev Maraarel*

j

iM-(; I. trim Sfl..5«().

VoKur iVo '.iH-i (920: 33-44 1—

I

'.NiL'lil in I'.iri.-' (Aston and "Sec'i-U

I

Unileryioiiiur iRepi. Average $1,700.

Wait for Cabner Seas
Hollywood. March 16.

Bill Pine and Bill Thomas have:
.shifted from sea to land in their pro- i

duclion ,i>rugram. pushing "Black.
Tornodo' ahead of 'Mine Sweeper." !

Naval picture has t>ecn jiushcd i

hack lo await belter weather co(.idi

lions lor inarilimc sliuoting.

RKO Shorts Washup
Hollywood, March 16.

RKO washed up its comedy shorls
schedule for 1942-43 this week, with
Bert Gilroy, producer, turning in his
12th two-reeler, a Leon Errol .star-

^

rcr. Errol appeared in halt a dozen 1 ii> N. Y
for the year and Edgar Kennedy in and bri
the other .six.

Two comics start late this month
on six apiece for the 1943-44 comedy
>horts program.

De.-piie Leiii aiui incoii'.e la.\. biKice-.- in (rain l:ey

cities j- holdiim i:p well. .A few larger citie-; experr-

eneeil mild to .-eveie dip- but Ihey were exceptions.

Ne« array of pieliife.''. -mie pla.\ iiig m only one or a

fiA lirst-rui:.-. iiiehide 'Hello. Fri.-co. Helhi' ('20;lii.

'Hai>py Go Lucky' (Pan, "It Ain't Hay" (Ui. 'lloni

Way' (WHi. 'Air Koice' (WBi. 'Keeper o( Fla'iio'

(M-Gi. Forever ami a Day' iRKOi and 'Young .Mr.

Pitt' (2nih>.

Of these, only 'Forever' and 'Pill' apiK'ar dubiou.- o!

sliiiuloul bu.-ini'.-s. L:itler is .-ina.-h $70,000 this week

ill ."'# Y. but backed by costly sta-^ic la.vout head(!d by

CJiace .Moore Elsewhere relnrii- are frcattcred. '?'or-

ever' is eon.^idered (n.-a|>|H>inliiig on basi.- of $30,011(1

lops ill N. Y. 'Hard Way' is running strong every

pi, ce hefty $.53,000 at N. Y. Strand and fiiic $40.00(1

ill Chicago l>ei(ig nui.stanuhig. E.YCellci't un Los An-
geles holdover. aU^o.

'Fri.-co' is setting a new theatre mark in its San
Francisco preem al huge $.'i0.000. 'It Ain't Hay." .-Iio-.v-

iii;, only in N. Y.. is .-ockeroo $24,000 on ll'e lir-l weel:

I-i .singli- city category al.-o i.-! "Go Lucky.' wilh lerril

$1.1.000 to top Cincinnati. 'Flame' opening thi-'. week
.Mu.-ic Hall, looks rousing $18,000 in Bul)al»

111 $22,500 in olTish Philadelphia. 'Air Force.'

ic.-ted before, is torrid in Seattle, fine on Wa.-hingioi.

holdover and robu.st on sixth N. Y. .sesh. "Human
Comedy' ( M-G i smash on second stanza of N. Y. Asto,.

run..'/ .• .i-^- -'x .• .

• Pii-.

Spaiv.:

(-.••lin-.;

"WBi
I WBi

i If- .-itii roiiinii lip liig total. ii.'-,<i(le '.Sl:ii

!.fi Rhyiliii;' il'ari. 'Hill.r'- Chilriien' iRKOi,
H.irve.-l' iM-(/'. now .-liowii;:; l.ii.l- of (iupli-

ii: toii;)iii-.i '.Miniver iM-CJi lolal. •('asalilain:,'

|laicly'< Douljle Lite' (M-Gi. 'Yankee D'ifirlli-'

and ill li:.-.-er dcjree. 'Go! Me Covered' (RKOi.
(Ui. 'Pit'.sliiirgli' U i and

I V. i-ek. 'BCfel Berlin"
La v.

' I PRC I (2d

(PRCi .'Hid

wki. fortell!>i.'le

$2,100.

Wllshirr (F-WCi (2.296: 3.1-B5)

-

'H''iui;on France' 'M-G I and 'Seven
S'.M'ctlicarl.s' (M-(Ji. K.YCcileni $«.-
()()(). I.a-t week. 'Whi.slling Dixie*
(.\l-Gi aril "Journey Margarel'
'.\I-G'. S4..5(111.

tVlltrrn iWRi (2.7.50; 33-85)—'Hard
Way' I WBi ('2d wki. Robust $8.."i09

alter -trnng SI 1.800 last week.

.•\ina/.iiiy .\lr.-. llolliiioy'

In innrti'l Sergeant' I'iOlhi.

'Soiiielli.r-.: to Stidiil Aljoiu' (Co! i is gi\iii:; e.vh.l)-

ji.-'l llial in Priividenre. Fri-ro and Baltimore. .Me.i-nr-

i'l:; up to advi.iiee hint-- i.- Franken.-tein .Meet- Wolf
M.'in' 'Ui. .-oariin: to nev.' record in Boston, line on
N. Y. Iioldov<;r. SI. Loui.- leader with $17,000 and robu.-'l

i-i Cl;ie»:!o. 'LucKy J-o'd.-i:;' (Pan alsi i- piling ii;i

.i-urpi'l.'e bi/. (siieeially in Brooklyn. Pliila'lelpliia i.-ni.-

tinned run . Fri.-c>. Buffalo and Denver, being smash
i.: la.-l-iiaiiicd wi;ii .<tage unit. 'Shadow of Doubt'

| Hollywood March 16
(L-i. geltinu fresh botch of booking.-. L- cxcclleht Sain Kalzman. parrner of Jack
S').5.000 in Chi. dandy $10,000 in Washington, bright

, Dietz in Banner Productions has set
$32,000 in two L. A. spots ond strong $I8..500 In two

! up 'Utiitftd Sport Attractions in lha
Dc'.ve, hon-e.- Commandos' (Coll coniinucs its for- " K.it/.mai. -Diet/, office on the Mono-
id- ii.ijii-i 4(aee.

;
gram lot to relea.s'e ,fight pictures in

Fro r ti e key.-: Alteinpts lo ca.sh in on .^ca.de.r.y
: addiiloii lo handling Bela LiiROsi and

Katzman (Sans Dietz)

To Handle Sports Pix

lone!- are proving .sad in ni'jst location.-. 'The Out
l;'w.' Hmvaifi ILuhe.- picture, continues amazing pace
in F. i-co wl'.h great $21.0110 for sixth downtown fl.-niza.'

'Teiiiie.-scc John.<;on' (M-C) is bcarinil out il.< disap-
nointiir.; N. Y: .-bowing e^tcept In Pitt where it's nice,

backed Uy stage unit. Only mild In Kansa.< City. U
. was .yankfid .In. PWII*.-. -- : -l ^.' . .i^t^,. ^^.^

the Dead. End Kids si>rie.s.

Only Katzman's name is listed on
the ei-rtiflcale uf business filed wilh
the Cooiily Clerk. Dietz. lung iden-
tilled with the distribution of flght

Alms, Is doing a .seven-mopth stretch
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Surefire boxoffice for extended runs everywhere!
Promises to blaze as an outstanding picture of

this yearl" -^Variety

a cinch for big moneyl"—Red Kmn, Qwghy Publi€aHons

Sock dramatic entertainment destined for solid

grosses! Second to no film that has come out of this

war! Smashing entertainment certain to win heavy
public support!"

f/edge now for REO CROSS WEEK—Apr. h7
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The story is the thing here and the way it's treated on
casting, direction, sound and production lustifies the

20th-F6x investment of $300,000 for the film rights I

—Vdnefy

The story, tense and forceful, has been grippingly

told, building to a climax that holds you breathless.

Individual scences brilliantly devised • • • moments
that tear at one's heart!" --Film Dally

pasting for every role is socko! From Sir Cedric

Hardwicke down to the bit appearance by Dorothy

Peterson!" —VoH«f/

/^superb aggregation! Every role is acted to the hilt!

—fi/m Daily
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]%& Tmn Waiters to Meet Detroit

Labor Shortage; Tiieatres-Exclianges

Delroil, M:ii'ch 16.

Pariiinoiiiit iluatrc manager, Is edi-

tor.

J. II. Coop'"'"' ibrnlre change;: Jas.

Bi'iKllcs BfK-.< lo the Trail. Colorado

.SpriiiK". a.* niaruiKCi-, succccdin|!

Vern AuMin. wli" nors to the Ava-
: :<iii. Oriuid Juiuiion. Colo., where he
MitciM.i- I.iUMii- .Sironfi. re.-iiKned.

' Jai-k Bi nno. iwr.v Inanagor o( the

lRo,-lu >tc. lo Cleveland a.< man.nuor
i

.Sie. linu. (i;;;. i;;y^^^ sUccccd.nK.

,
„, RKO I>:.laci.. J.le rcpUuos Gcw

,

B..I,
»L"";\:V;;,.;.;:'":ppii„,cd ..super

and

Vedii<Bd»y, Mfch 17. 191.1

Ky. Court Rules Bank

Uuconstitutioiial bulicts Grcuit

Wlih .1.0 labm- .-hoilaRr Here acHr i ',' .",„",' ./.".Km.d
* " - "

j
(; ^ l';.i< lui.. appointed .supei

nml ilHMin-s l...<in»4 plent.v "f
^^^n-

,

"'^ • '

•^.;;;.,«J"q;^^^
,l,r.vi..r ..r Hie Len.sic an

pliivoes to the nioiintin).' tt Jir nirtir-
ior-v < SvinciKo lioii.-c • \I'""'I"'*''<1"'-'- . , „.

rrl.k even .he theatre M.->n:.,cr.. a.e
[}';:,^.frd'iu;kartrronVtrOrpV"'^: , ^•^':/\^'^^^

i;i>iii'.: III! .«\vin|i shifCs.

When Irvinu Belinsky. proprietor
i

of thu ic.-iiaurant in the Film Ex-i

cha'nRC BiiildinK. had four waiti'o.-.-o.-'

!

leave in .he same day. ihr ni-wi-l

rtci-|h..>i to the rank.s .of .i»i:ni;rjfrr

'

wiiiker.s were Clyde Dcmerr-.-i. "f-

thf Kramer, and Don Fill, of Hio

Cameo .hoatre, who look nvrr iiomi-

timo pwls 8.S wailei's in tlir E.\- .

ehaiicr. The manaKCi-.-; havft pl.clii-d
j

in and aie performing daily thiirc.<
|

in the ri-.-laurant. Probably two i

hardest hit busincs.<o.< hcrp on .he

labor problem arc the thoulre.-; and
^

re.<taiiranl.<:

nice.vs,

Tiicumcarl. operated by Hurley &
HHrlev. at Tiii-umcnri. N. M., caused

$100,000 damage. All bookings have
Odeon with

ra>. oi iiniKM'

liiiiev v.-iio urlnen i)y canteen mem-
ber.".

( olumbia, M*. lloaM ShIflK

SI. Louis. March 10.

.Several switches have been made
:m)«n;! maiiauei's of Commonwealth
Theatri s. Inc.. in Columbia. Mo. Earl

Doiicl."..-:.' fiM-merly- n bank emplnyee.

F...-merlv pait of the Cemr:il (lis- has '^ei'n made; manaKei- of the

iriel. the totrolt branch of Warner.,
i

Booiu-. a 4S0-.ealpr. wli e/-^' «^

has been transferred to the mid«es. ;
W.I Ihoile. f"';""''Jy "^f, ;, "

«
' , '^^^^

diMriet by Ben Kalmen.-on. «'^"e.;ir ^^ l-<>'na.d Wo..d Waym-j^

y.iws in:.na(ier. The De.ioit b.i.i.eh • lias oeei. .-ii.r.ed to the Uptown

Boston, .<itcp.s into manaeership -of

Locw's State, here this week.
SlaKC. Door Canteen staged its - , _ .

n.-.-; ori«;..al miLsical comedy. 'StaKe bjen inovod to Ihc^ Od

Dm.r Jen'.ie- • Thiii.sday .in whh ! Odeon I..Mikma.- canceled.
•""•"•^

Skits and Rav E. Benl.am has_ieopeiicd the
iLiMessi..

^
.^1,.,.,- .„ I,,,,,.,.,.... C..1. It had been

I elo.sed lor Miiiie lin.o.

Schii.n.'i- Ci-rp.. a Oibi-aller EiUer

vill lie under the jiirisdir.Miii of

Riiy Haines, new we.steri. and .-outh-

rr.i sales manager.
Meanwhile. Chai-les Rich, new

Cvi.i.al district manaurr. will .rans-

fer his headquarters from Pittsburtih

111 Cleveland.

T.lfl-.-.eater in Columbia.
Hei-man Illmer. formerly of St.

Liiuis. has purchased the Fiesta, a

l.25ll-.>>ealer deluxe nabe In.Kan.sas

Cilv. from Abe Baicr.

Allan Road.s. former manager. of

the Lindinn. Edina, Mo., has been

the Cinema Bar here, has retur.icd

to scllinf! pix for Republic

Jai k Zido.'who has been operatiiiL' I inducted into the arm.v and his bride
- • "of .several weeks is flilii.i* his shoes.

Billy Thomas. Kansas City, is new
manaiter of the D^Soto. DeSoto. Mo..

Phllly Exbibs Feted ' owneil by W. E. Cnllin.s,

Philadelphia. March 16. ! „ ,~rT"«-.j
Philadelphia Infantile Paralysis! Haines l*ppea

Commillec threw a midniuhl supper ' W. D. Haines, former ad salesman

•I the Rit7.-Carlton Tuesday i9) to . in the Warner Bros, exchange at

riiilly exhibs who participated in Memphis, has been promoted to a

the March of Dimes campaimi. - booker's post.
United Nations CampaiKi! ainonK ' .He is succeeded in the ad .sales

theatres in this te.-rjtiiry nc.ted Sl!:{.-
j
department by G. C. Rowe.

«I0. according to David Barrist.
chairman. Secel Out of Par, Seattle
Ben Amsterdam anain heads the Sealllo March 16

fill., industry committee for the Sal-
j

j,^,.^;^, g^^^, y^aVs with Para-
' mount here, has lesgined. His suc-

ecs.sor is Herb Kaufman, transferred

valid.. Army drive
Adcle Carr has been chii;;-!. v.p

in eharee of welfare of the Warner
Cl..b:";nreecdrnrJ<ii FelVlm:.n."who

i

^ N. Y. Sc«el
J"!;""!

... Sam Teitlebaun. eho.sen ' maiiaKer 'o'' several years, and prior

lo that was film .salesman more than

20 yeai's.

Lew Andrews to Republic

Memphis. March 16.

prises affiliate, has bought the Craig.

CraiK. Col. Company has been
opera. in;: ihe theatre.

f'laienee Chidlry. of the Schulte
.hea.i-es. IVi.-iM-r. Wvo., .spending

sevei-al weeks on ilur West Coast on
bu.-ii.ess.

HIall Kros. tii .\dd New House
C.icenville. Pa.. March 10.

New million pieture house, seating

1.200. will be built al Greenville. Pa.,

by Blalt Brothers, owners of a chain
<if houses in noiihwcstern Pennsyl-
vania.

I'ai, Omaha, Reopening
Omaha, March 16.

Till Parsiniounl. Tristates white

elephant, is rei:pening Thursday (18)

with •Immortal Sergeant' to be fol-

lowed \>y "Yaiikte Doodle Dandy.'

House was f'lrced opjen, after beiog

closed lo pielures for a year, by rea-

son of '.he war industries here shift-

inK from stau-.erKl we«fk to straight

si.\-(l:iv week wilh everybody off

oi> Sundav. Result has been a ter-

rille fliiodini; of theatre.s.

Paramount is jii-t out.side business
district ar.il is .l.OOO-seater. Price pol-

icy will be 1.") to 50c. New manager is.

Sam Blaekbiirn. now assistant man
ager ai the Omaha.

STOLTZM UA BERTH;

GILLESPIE GOES TO COL
.\rnold Stoliz. manager of Warhers

Avon theatre. Uiiea. New York, sue

ceeds James F. Gillespie, who re

sinned last week a.s director of ex

ve.-i;;ned

v.p. iji charge of eiilertainineiii. re-
pl:.cin): Jay King, new president.

Ii'v ('onpcrsmlth. former manager
of the Stanley-Warner Lindley. tak-
ing' over managerial chores at the
Fellon. Lew Aiidrew.s. long-time .issiociale ! pioilation r<n- United Artists. Gil
Henry Friedman. Lawndale opera- of Malco theatres here, has joined

|
i«<nic has joined Columbia, effective

tor. held a screening of Navy Dims i N J. Colquhon, branch manager at i
'

.
.
w. , j. ,22) ;„ i.tmrse of eX'

at the Variety Club la.st week for
1 Republie as booker and .salesman.

^""^^ Mon(i.ij >ii>. in cnnrRc

members of the Coast Guard Re- Andrews is one of the oldest men
n-r\-e. wlih which he's con.ieclcd. ' on Film Row in point of service.

having been as.sociatcd wilh pix
since World War I and having
watched eslablishi.icnt of local ex-
chaime ccnier.

Universal exchange has moved its

«rce.s.sories department to la.'Kcr
.vpace.

Mrs. N.incy Mcintosh now manag- '

ln;i the Cedar. West Philly.
Roy Robbins, Aldine. chosen edi-

tor of the Warner Club News.

Ilendei Joins V In Pill

Pittsburgh. March Id.

J.-^mr.s Hendel. until recen.ly man-
Brier of UA cxcha.iRe in Cleveland,
h;,- joined Universal office lie.-e as
a .salesman. Hc'U cover .he Main
Line terrilory, replaciiv: Lou Vo«fl.
who been taken on te.npnr.-irilv
f»l lowing transfer

ploltalion for the .-ou.hern territoi-y.

u'leraling out of Allai.la.

Cilli'.spie was wilh V.\ for about
ih.ec years. He wa.s formerly Paul
WhI.om;;..".- mana.yer and later with

RKO liefiire ;:"iii" wilh U.^.

M-P New Kngland Change. I

Wilh Pa.a.no.inl 1" charge of trade

,,7 I paper piibl.eiiy fur .seven years. Herb
Boston. March 16.

. B Moiidav il5) shifted to

M-'ii i'h.^f;;'i;^s^;pS'dTh"e^ter''L*.iu"f -rverb^'i
.Stoddard, district manager of theiP""!. No succe-.sor has as yet been

Maine. Now Hampshire and Ver- appointed al Ihe Par homeofnce.

inont division with headquarters in ; Up to now. Arthur Jeffrey at UA
I'oriland. as chief lllm buyer for the han(!lc<l bo.li daily and trade papers,

eiiviiit. Stoddard succeeds the late Ho in fuiiire will devote his full

Phillip Solel.sky. who died in the u,,,,. ,„ ,|j,|iv p:i|H^- contiicts.
Coooiii'iu. Grove disa.ster. I ;

John B. Carroll, manasing director

Frankfort. Ky., Marc!; !0,

Ruling uncon.stiuitional a 10,18

Kentucky statute legalizing 'bank

night,' the Stale Court of .\ppcRls

rein.'-.aled Tuesday <9) an indict-

ment charging Malco-Memphis T''*-

atres, inc., of Owensboro. with vio-

lating the .state lottery law. Re-

versed by the high tribunal was a

Davies County ruling which had

di.smi.-'.-ed the indictnient that ac-

cused Ihe firm of the violation by

givinu away an aiitoni'ibile March

20, 1641, in a drawing held at the

theatre.

Passage of the 1938 statule at a

special scs.sion of the Siale Legisla-

ture was cited a.> a defense by coun-

sel for the theatre coiu-<;rn. The
act provided ll.at no lottery was
eon.stili.ted whe.i money or iir.i|ierly

was civcn away by llieat.'c.-. .nor-

chants and newspapers, wl.i-re no

fee other than regular admi.-sion

charges or the regular price of mer-
chandise was involved.

Assistant Attorney General Jes.sr

K. Lewis .said the 1936 act was an

amendment to the .state .statute ban-

ning lotteries, which was enacted

pursuant to a const ilulional provi-

sion. He added that the' amendment
was an attempt lo provide exemp-
tion from oiK-i-olion of the lollefy

statule.

Cou.Lsel for the thea.re lirm also

cited a 1940 act impo.sin>t a tax on
bank iiichi prizes by nini houses.

Lewis declared, however, that

b,ink nights were banned as a result

of a .suit nunin.-'t Sehine I'licatres.

Inc.. of TK?xiiiglon. which threatened

to rcvuke that firm's charier if it

did not quit conducting bank i.iKhls.

Tjcwis said the Schihe company
agreed to quit operating hank nights

and that action was dropped.

AnU-Cambllnc Bills In Ohio

Cleveland. March Ifi.

Theatre bank niuht.s. biit^o and
drawings for War Bonds arc being
doomed in Ohio by a propa-ed new

I a revamp of Wilson bill's wording
.so that any e.stablishcd group, thea-

tre or charity, can operaie the
games.

National Screen Using

Skort-Endsio Continue

Spedal Service Trailers
Using so-called short -rncts fi-om

which to assemble .vpecial .service

trailers covering advertising of stage

shows, changes in oolicy. operating
hours, etc Ntttonal Screen Service,
believes that it might \x able to

provide this type of trailer for Ihe
duration, George De:nbnw. general
sales manager, declared last week
before departing f<ir I>:iln. Beach on
a three-week vacation.

He added, however, that themak-
ing of screen advertising from .he

short-ends repre.scnteri ciinsi<|erable

work, with the mntchinu of density

a problem, and that the.e was an
appreciable amoinit of wasteage.

In rationing of raw stock, the War
Production Board ruled out all .spe-

cial service trailers as non-esscniial,

at the same time reducing the
length of trailers ad\;prlisinK coming
pictures. Since then, however. NSS
ingenuity has resulted in obtaining
short-ends ' froni manuf.-tclurers.

which are strips for le.-^ling and
other purposes that do not run over
100 feet in length.

These strips, varyintt in quality,

dciksily, emulsion, etc.. cannot be
used for the photographing of

images or action, but serve during
the war emergency for Ihe .special

service trailers which ca-ry print or
art work.

Lipton Revamps Col.

Exploitation Setup
David Lipton. Columbia's ad-pub-

licily chief, last week announced
several additions nnd promntions in

law designed primarily lo cNpliKle the
]
Ihe company's nallonal e\i)loila.ion

policy numbers racket. Promolors staff. With Jimmic Gillespie in

of any game of chance would win a charge of Southern lei . itory. .Sid

'grand prize' of a maximum line of
1 Zhis, formerly wilh Universal and

$1,000 and .~ix month.-' imprisonment Columbia as road e\ij|ui.eer. be-
under one bill! comes r^cional nel

t'i

for a second olTcnsc

legislators are consi«lpriiu'
I

comes regional field l up in Cleve-
' "f-

I
land; Jules V. Serkowilch. formerly

fen.se carries a penalty of S.iO to $.".(10 ^ith RKO and Columbia, beeonn s
Ine.

j
field rep in Chicago.

Another anti-aambling law lo br ! Ted Baldyifin. recently in eharac
voted on this month would mi.l-.e

j
„( publicity tor Hotel Mavflower,

anyone who .sold lickel.s in a lliea've
^
J, y ^ handle special assign-

or private lottery liable to a .SaOO line n,enta out of homcolV.c.-: (;eoiKe
and six months in Jail for Tirsl of-

fen.se For a two-timer, thp- maxi-
mum thrown at him would amount

Fraser, until recently on publicity

staff, becomes edilori.tl a.ssistani lo

Frank P. RosenbeiT. . e.<<.|)lo;iatioii

of Leo Uolllieli
j

'"t.",";"
Cleveland brunch.

; „f ii,c Metropolitan, succeeds Stod-
Bill Powclson named manager of

; (|j„rt in Porllaiid: Ben Ro.sonberg of
LiiK.n.a. Oil City. Pa., which War-

1 .he Pi-.ramouni replaces Carroll: Ab-
•ic(iuii:ed last week, lie s beinu ni'r Pinanski moves from the Fen-

succeeded in Tarenluin. where Pow
elson had been for several year.s. by
Alvin Hostler, from Etna. Bud

way to the Paramount: Arthur Mor-
ton goes from the Scollay to the, Fen-
way! and Huun Ugollni. of the

lakes over theiiedman .etiirning to that snot from 1 Melroixililan siiilT
Butler, wflh Ben Wild Koi.ia b.-.ck I scoIHv
to his old berth in Bnlle,- follow- 1

•

In;: shorl fling in war work.
Max Arnold, operator ut (^Ivn.pie.

Vei-ona. has gone lo work in n v.;,r
jiil). Will continue ti> look after his I

tlieatre duties in the evenlniis. '

Nat Bt icr. Mori Mauill's predeees-
,

siir as UA manager here, lies joined
'

l';!r as » .salesman, coveriii;! up-stale •

N. Y.
Meights theatre. Crafton Heiuli.s.

has been acquired by Andi-ew Baiti-
Kon. vele.an local exhib and theatre
premitnn distributor.

Cla.swl wince the flood l.isl Decem-
ber, the Marsh. Wheeling. W. Va..
rtapened last week. Mleh.iel flalm
owns Ihe house. Now e;illin!! it Ihe
New Marsh.

Broiidway theatre. South Parkers-
biirji. W. Va.. operated liv Thomas
Piatt, clo.sed for the duration.

I.ocw's Cleveland Chaners
Clevelanil. March IB.

Several .shifts in Lnew chain he.-e.
'VaoKhi. O'Neill Iran.-rerred rrom
S:ate here to Lorw's .S.;-.e. Syr;ieii-e.
as manager, with Howard Burk-
ha.'o'l. from Orpheuin. R.is.on. v^allz-
in^ in;n his po.st in Cli vi land* Al 1

Biii-hriii also transferred .mm Slill- I

man to Slate. Bo.'ion. with siiece.s.sor
j

nut yet .-ippolnted.

Lew Ma.ver. who inanaM .-I Tem-
ple. Rochester., made in;iiia'.;er ni

RKO Palace- when George R-issman
resigned.

Exhibs and Variety Club's eanvas-
miii holding testimonial dinner on !

March 22 at Hotel Hollenden for :

Charlfs Rich, new barkei- wlm was
reccnlly promolvd lo dislriel m.m- ,

agership of Vilagraph In this ten i-
^

tory. A $5 per plate allair. Ar-
rangements are in handy of Joe Ka-
IKki. M. B. Howard

Fete Joe Miller

Albany. March 16.

Joe Miller. Columbia manager,
was quietly feted by the .staff al a
birthday parly in the office. Miller,
who had cha.'ge for Coliirnbia here
ill the early d;iys. returned several
years aKO in a switch which .sent

Pnil Fox to Ruffalo.
|

Mori i.s Cohii. foi'mcr salesman an<l open:

nei>hcw of Jack and Harry Cohn.
is now statiivied at Camp Maxey.
Paris. Tex
salesman yet to be inducted, has
been in the .\rmy for more than

I

two years,

Boeing BaHys 'Force'

Seattle. March 16.

There wa-^ no skimping in Ihc co-

op Boeina's save Ihe Orpheum in

we-ierii p>'einiere of "Air Force'

.WBi.
Boein;;'.-' spent $5,000 for folders

including plea for more workers to

h<'lp build the bon.bcr.s. Also car-

rierl paiie ads in the three dailies.

laudii.K the riln.

1 hoiir

?4-llr. 'l-'orcc' Preem •

I'itl.-lHirgh, March 16.

pl.ins '. ouiid-ihe-cloek, 24

p.-cem for "Air Force' when 11

al the Pen.. In a couple of

week
Idea is patterned after the 'round-

Cohiu the ,oiil.y_ local ,.the-cNHk !»::>ib;:it! -.I the 'Mary AniV
. in the pielure.

j
Film wi.iild open at 1 a.m. and

! siibsei;iK'nl •.artinK times llxcd to

Buvs Control In Chi Fllmtr '; coincide with end of shifts for men

Chicago. March 16.

Slock rei>rcsentinK a SO': Interest
in Ihe Lane Court theatre. 1,000-scat

to $2..m pliLS one .0 il ree yeaiy in director, and Lawrence R. Curtis
the pen.

! moves up to the ex|)loilalion staff to
Opponent.s of these bills claim they

; ,,„nd,e the work of Walter T. Lobel,
arc so broad that they cover "hiirin

les.i "ambling.' such as ehu.eh bingo,

theatre Kiveaways and bank ni:.;li..s.

who Joined the Army. March 12.

Illiner owned by ihe late Hate Wolfe
was purchased al auction last week
>iy Mr.s. JiiliiLs Goodman, wife ol

Ihe Go><nniai. ft Harrison circuit

Hoover Introt 'Kin'
J; Edyar Hixivcr.. FBI chief, has

prepiir<'d an ii.tmduclory speech for
'Next of Kin.' Universal, in which

partner. Purchase ^ivc.s Mrs. Good- Ihe warns .he American public about
.nan co.iti<)llii.;{ interest in Ihe house: dangers of loo.se talk during war-
rhe h:id' ali'cady been a stockholder, time.

_ „
"

I
'Kin' was oriuinally made only (or

Sflis Iowa lloase • ,1,^ British armed forces.
Des Moines. March 10. 1 Briti.-h Ministry of Information

Tl.on.as A. B. own. Iowa s flr.sl pic- onally agreed lo give it U. S. di.strl-
liire ihealre owner, has sold the u,,,:,,., j„.„:,„ ,u„4 vi-u ...j
StiaiKl at lowii Ciiy toCenlral States ^''P'^'
Theatre Corp. and Mrs. Dora Chap- l"''''"' ""leials are severely criticized.

man, |

— ^—
Central Slides owns two other

1 Younpilein l« Coast
theatres in Iowa City, I

and Bcrnie G. krnnzc.

Max Youngstein, executive aitslsl-

Revlvf Rocky .Ml. Screen Club News ?."! <" 20th-Fox ad-pub-

n„..,.„.. M.r,.k lA I

I'eily chitf. leaves this weekend for

Rocky Mm.n°in^'sirJ^n"^til%s!{;-i,Crm.?«te^^
'o'i thi iTaZSreviving its monthly Screen Club',""'*'".? '^•""•'«' of

,
the eastern

.fack Shiilman : News, to carry stories of war activi.-
! P"''!'."^''^

<lepartments exploitation

lies lo theatre owners. Local news '
bureau.
VDie eads .tftls toirfeau.

Committer Okays Charily Rineo Rlli

Albany. March 16.

Allhouph several bingo bills, bulk

of them seeking to legalize the game,
have been inlrnduced In the present

As.scmbly .session, the Codes Com-
mittee has reported favorably only
on the measure by Assemblyman
Malcolm Wil.son. Westchester Re-
publican, which provides tor a local

referendum. This ICKislativc pro-
po.sal stale.' that S'; of electors may
ask for pl.iying of game where spun-

sored for charitable, civic, ciiiica-

liunal. rcliuiou.s. fraternal and like

groups. Fee of $1 to $250 would
depend on seating capacity of place
iLsed for binco. Only n-.erehaildisR

prizes are allowed, with the v.-iluc

of these not lo exceed S2.'50 in a

single day.

While N. Y, slate exhibilor? claim

they will seek a break in such bingo
proposals, none has put in an ap-
pearance lo date. Several pro!)o-

nents of iiicnsures introduced claim
that the exhib attitude is selllsh, be-
cause of lost patronage to bingo con-
tests hel.l under fraternal, reliKioiis

and similar auspices.

Situation on bingo appears mud-
dled to most legislatoi's. beeau>c of

court decisions favoring biiiKO and
(act that the state permits pari-mu-
tuel belting and gets its .share from
race tracks. Father John D.,Bell, of

Brooklyn. Kings County American
Legion chaplain, argued that Kam
bling is not immoral .so lone as a
person b.>ts his own money. Several
priests related the part binuo played
in educational, charitable and wel-
fare activities.

Opponents o( the Wilson measure
claim it i.4 luiconstitiitional. It seems
likely that Independent exhibitors
interested in. retairiing bingo or simi
r games ;ln their theatres -will seefc.

St Lonis 'Horrors'
St. Louis. March 16.

A Chamber of Horrors and an
invitation to a St. Louis woman l<i

.sit alone through n midnight shnw':

ing of 'Frankenstein Meets .he Wolf
Man,' currently at the Fanel.nn ft

Marco Fox theatre, wcc some of

the exploitation stu.its slasieil by T.e.s

Kaufman, publicity and advertising
director for F&M.
Chamber of Hor.'o.-s w.-is placed

in Ihe lobby of the lhe:itre during
the week prior to iho opening of

the chiller and all kinds of .sca.y

gags were installed. The s.iinl t:ot

plenty of word-of-mouth advertis-
ing.

Kaufi>.an' offered a S'J.'i war bond
for any woman who would sit

through the midiii;:h. showii.K of
Frankenstein.'

20IH-F0X RADIO SPOTS
Radio spot annoiince.nent platters

have been prepared by 20tli-Fox
radio promotion divisioli /or eight

features. Transcriptions of each of

the films contains three dramatized
spot announcements, eai-h running
about 55 seconds.

Di.scs cover 'Meanest Man.' "Younn
Mr, Pitt,' 'Friend Flicka." 'Ox -Bow
Incident,' 'Hello. FrL-co. ll< llo.'

'Moon Is Down,' 'Immortal SerKcant.'

'Coney Island,' 'Life Besin.s.' 'ChinB
Girl' and 'dlack Swan.'

Barvey Bcpiaeex Phillip*

George Harvey, of Paramounl's
homeoRlce ad-exploitatinn depart-
ment under Alec Mo^s. moves oxer
to handle shorts-newsrcel advirti^-

ing and publicity this week.
Replaces D. John Phillips, who was

Inducted into the Army Ma.'ch 12.

.Phillip's' wife contihi|('s on P»i'i

!e&al..8taS.
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Metro •Goldwyn'Mayer
congratulates these champst

'WILLIAM SAROYAN'S "THE
HUMAN COMEDY" • Produced

and Directed by CLARENCe
BROWN • Starring MICKEY
ROONEY • with FRANK
MORGAN • James Craig • Marsha
Hunt • Fay Bainter • Ray Collins

Van Johnson • Donna Reed • Jack

Jenkins • Dorothy Morris John
Craven • Ann Ayars • Mary Nash
Henry O'Neill • From the Story by
William Saroyan • Screen Play by
Howard Estabrook

.

' Pledge Please I .

Red Cross Drive

April I - 7

Another M G-M World
Premiere on next pagel

o o p bob 0 0 b b O b o b b o b b b b ,
b o b 'd\

; ASTOR THEATRE •
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EXTRA! DALLAS PREMIERE TERRIFIC!
FIRST 5 DAYS TOP "MINIVER"!

Pledge PUsmI
Red CroM Orl««

April 1-7
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literary Market Takes On New life As
''"^^ifJg'lf'zoth'

Fibn Cos. Pay Total 90G for 3 Novels
Spurt In literary buys among pic-*

turc companies last week broke the

'

late winter lull, with three novels

fetching total of around $90,000.

20th-Fox bolight screen rights to

'Col. Elfingham's Raid,* by Berry
Fleming; Columbia got 'Mr. Winkle

Goes to War,' by Theodore Pratt, and

Warners closed for "White Cloud," by

Heniry Bcllaman, -who authored

'Kings Row.' Towards the close of

the week, Metro bought Frederick

Hazlitt Bronnan's 'Memo to a Firing

Squad.'
Legit properties attracting atten-

tion are 'Something for the Boys.'

(Mike Todd). 'Men in Shadow.' (Max
Gordon), and 'Kiss and Tell' (George

Abbot), opening tonight (17) on

Broadway, and 'The Patrioti,.' 20th

is understood closing for 'Boys' at

reported Hgure of $305,000.

Of nine novels currently on the

best-seller fiction lists, bought during

the past year. Metro has four—'Val-
ley of Decision.' 'Mrs. Parkington.'

'Time of Peace' and 'Drivin' Woman.'
Twentieth has two, 'Song of Berna-

dette' and 'Happy Land,' RKO has

'The Prodigal Women' and 'The

Robe' (Frank
Charles Rogers has 'Gaunt Woman"
tUA release).

Of total of 21 books on the best-

seller lists, 12 are so far unsold. In-

terest in sea stories concerning the

war, considered by production de-

partments . as among the best in

years, continues light. Apart from
'Gaunt Woman' (Rogers), no sales

are reported.

Production execs claim that sea

yarns, though epochal, are too much
alike in theme, while others calcu-

late set cusUs and censorship restric-

tions too tough to hurdle.

FACTION IN NW AUJED

ORGANIZING NEW GROUP
Minneapolis, March 16.

Claiming they're being 'hurt' loo

much since Northwest Allied has
ceased functioning vigorousl.v. be-
cause oC a split in the ranks of Twin
City independent' exhibitors, the
Minneapolis and St. Paul boys are
trying to organize a new unaffiliated

body.
What they want especially to com-

bat, they say, are growing perr
ccntage demands, present high film

rentals and 'unfair' clearance. One
of the first drives, too. It's an-
nounced, would be to try to prevail
on the Paramount circuit to raise

its admissions downtdwn in the
Twin Cities so that the independents
could follow suit.

That considerable difficulty is be-
ing experienced in getting a new
organization under way is apparent
in film circles. The local independ-
ents seem to be hopelessly split on

Ross production), proposed policies and leadership and
many antagonisms exist.

Hollywood. March 16.

Nex( on the 20th-Fux schedule fm-

S(an Laurel and Oliver Hard.v is "B.v

Jupiter.' bii.^od on (ho current Bro:i:l-

way musical show, which, in turn
based on "The Warrior"> Husbuiul.'
parts of which will be utilized in the
screenplay.

Sol Wurtzel. producer, will start

the picture as soon as (hey wind up
their current job. "Jitterbugs.' Martha
Ra.ve. just back from a t0(n- of Army
camp.s ill Brioln and North Africa,
draws the femme comedy role.

Twin City Indies ln£cate Greater

Beli^erency Via Return ofLebeM

Map Fffe-Proof

Scnsens in N. Y.

Asks 22SG for 'Dark Eyes'

Rossen Heads Writers

Mobilization on Coast
Hollywood, March 16.

Hollywood Writers Mobilization

re-elected Robert Rossen, of Screen
Writers Guild, as chairman. Other
officers arc Paul Franklin. Radio
Writers Guild. vice-chairman;
Francis Faragoh. SWC. treasurer;

Pauline Lauber. executive secretary,

and John Webber, liaison director.

Chosen as delegates from the vari-

ous guilds are: Sheridan Gibney,
Asking price tor film rights to pelix Jackson. E. E. Paramore, Jr.,

'Dark Eyes,' Jed Harris production,

is reported over $225,000.

Twentieth-Fox financed the Icgiter.

with Metro reported interested in

setting a deal.

V Get* 'Xraas'

Hollywood. March 16.

Warners bought screen rights to

The Devil. George and Rosie." by
John Collier. i

RKO purchased "The Amorous
Ghost,' horror story by Enid Bag-
nold.
Republic bought 'Hoosier Holiday.'

radio backgrounded story, by Stuart
and Dorell McGowan.

Universal acquired film rights to

'Christmas Holiaay,' novel by Somer-
set Maugham.
Harrv Sherman bought Eleanore

Griffins story. 'Crocus Hill.'

Martin Mooney sold 'Longshore-
man' to Alexander Stern for PRC
production.
Jack Schwartz. PRC producer,

bought 'International Pastime," by
Walter Graham.

Allen Scott, Rossen, SWG; Sam
Moore, Milton Merlin, RWG: Tom
Alfred, Richard Earle. Louis Harris,

Sam Israel. Lesley Mason, Screen
Publicists Guild: W. E. Oliver. Vern
Parten. Los Angeles Newspaper
Guild: Beverly Barnett, Independent
Publicists: John Webber, Joseph
Michael, Screen Readers Guild; Wil-

i liam Pomerance. Screen Cartoonists

Guild, and L. Wolfe Gilbert, Song-
writers Protective Association.

lA COMPLAINT STALLS

SOPEG-MAIORS' DEAL
' Negotiations between the Screen
Office St Professional Employees
Guild and the Metro, 20th-Fox and
United Artists exchanges in N'i:w

York, covering white-collar help,

are being held up as result of

charges filed by the International

Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em-
ployees seeking to set aside certifica-

tion of SOPEG as collective bar-

gaining agency in these exchanges.

The lATSE. which fought for

jurisdiction of the so-called front

office help in the Metro, 20th-Fox
and UA branches, accuses SOPEG
of electioneering at the- polls.

Until the N. Y. regional office of

the National Labor Relations Board
decides the case, the negotiations

with the three exchanges are

stymied.
The lA, which controls the Film

Exchange Employees Union, Local

Await Franklin Return

To Ease 'Curie' Snag
Hollywood, March 16.

Production on 'Madame Curie' has
been temporarily suspended at

Metro d(ie to differences on char-

acterization ideas between Edgar J.

Mannix and Albert Lewin. director.

The impasse will probably con-

tinue until producer Sidney Frank-
lin recuperates from his illness and
returns to the lot. The film has

been in production since March 1.

with Greer Garson in the title role.

2S% Out of Way
Hollywood, March 16.

Production speeduR at PRC has

laid up a backlog of nine features

and three westerns, enough to cover

the releasing schedule for the next

three months.
Features in the cutting rooms are

'Queen of Broadway,' 'Behind

Prison Walls,' "Corregidor.* 'My Son,

the Hero,' 'Submarine Base,' The
Ghost and the Guest,' 'The Black

Raven.' "Follies Girl' and 'Girb In

Chains.' Westerns are 'Lone Rider,'

Texas Ranger' and 'Billy the Kid'

series.

Ward Scorei at U
Hollywood, March 16.

Universal signed Edward Ward.
composer, to write scores and handle

F-51. nT y., opposed'SOPEG in the i mu?ical direction on all pictures to

election held a couple months ago at i be produced by George Waggner and

Paul Malvern. Next assignments are

'Raiders of the Desert' and 'Cobra

Woman.' Waggner productions in

Technicolor.

of MO's Currently Ward is directing back-

•backroom.' Is president, held a 'ground music on 'The Phantom of

meeting during the past week at
|
the Opera." for which he compo.sed

which a board of trustees, number- : the score.

Ing three, and an executive board of
eight were elected.

the Paramount exchange and won
out there, obtaining an immediate
contract.

Film Exchange Emplnyee.s. of

which Jack Finkelslein.

Represcntatil-es of picture house
operators in New York are trying to

convince the N. Y. Housing Com-
missioner that theatre screens are
flame-proof In an «flrort to stave off

drastic municipal legislation which
has been pending for sieveral months.

Fire prevention bill, which has
been under consideration by the
N. Y. City Council, would make it

necessary for theatres to have non-
inflammable screens. Theatre reps
have prepared data showing that

screens are and can be fiamer.

proofed, in response to views by the

Housing Commissioner that screens
cannot t>e rendered fireproof.

If a brief, drawn up by theatre

operators, is okayed, fire preven-
tion regulations scheduled to be
brought up in the Council in the
near future will be less drastic than
originally anticipated, insofar as

theatres are concerned.

; Minnea|>olis. March 16.

Iiici'co^od belligcrcnry is in pros-
IK'L-t from Twin City independent
cxiiibitors. ainuvl particularly at

i growing percvntuffc demands and

I

cicaranco. ;is the result of their de-

I

cision to stick with Northwest Al-

I
lied, national Allied Slates .subsldi-

• ary. and their choice of S. C. Lebe-
doir. a flrebrand. as their Minneap-
olis jiovernor on the board of direc-
tors and virtual leader.

LcbedolT formerly Vvas governor of

the Minneapolis group, but was de-
nied re-election after a run-in with
W. F. Rodgers. Metro salSs head,
whom he attacked because the latter

allegedly insulted him b.v refus-

int: (ucive him :m audience in Chi-
cafto. Prior to the Chicago epLsode.
LebedofT had been waging a na-
tional campaign against percentage
and rising film costs.

The Twin City group elected a
conservative, Harold Field, in Lebe-
doff's place, but after one. term and
much friction the latter refused to

be a candidate for re-election.

Donald Guttman. who succeeded
him, resigned because a faction

within the group objected to his

policy of negotiating with the flim

companies during roundtabic discus-
.«ions. instead of advocating more
radical procedure.

Hitherto, LebcdoiT always has fa-

vored flghting and opposed appease-
ment and his program has been to

carry the exhibitor grievances to the
Federal Department of Justice and
to look to national and state legLsla-

. Fire Destroys Carolina House

Charlotte,' N. C. March 16.

Fire o( undeterminetl origin, dis-

covered at 4 a.m. March 9, destroyed
the building and equipment of the
Red Springs theatre. Red Springs.
Indications are that the Arc began
on the third floor. When the fire

broke through the roof the building
was a mass of flames.

Building was under lease to Boyd
Horton. of Concord. Carl Mcllwaine
was theatre's manager.

Fire Deitroyi Old Film House
Lawrence, Kan., March 16.

Fire resulting from a smoldering
cigaret stub destroyed the Patee the-
atre, reportedly the ^bldest motion
picture house west of the Mississippi
river, early Friday (12).

The theatre, which recently was
redecorated, was opened in 1905 by
Claire Patee. a Frenchman who at

one time was associated with
Thomas A. Edison when the famous
inventor was perfecting his kinete-
scope.

Vandal Fires Theatre
Oakland. Cal., March 16.

Vandalism took a more serious
turn here la.st week when a cigaret

stuffed into the cushion of a loge
sca( at the U. C. in Berkeley caused
an early /norning fire that gutted
the interior of the house causing
damage roughly estimated at $25.-

000 and resulting in at least 3 three-
month shutdown for the Fox West
Coast unit.

In the last few months several
blazes have started in local houses.

Barry Heads Minoco
Jack Barry was re-elected presi-

'Passage' for Wallis
Hollywood. March 16.

Hal Wallis will hold the produc-

tion reins on 'Pa.ssage to Marseilles.'

dent of Minoco Productions at board ' high budget war picture to be di-

ot directors meeting in Chicago last rected by Michael Curtiz.

week.
I

Top roles have been assigned to

.. tetry rettirned to New York over I Humphrey BossTt.. , Sidney Gre^n*

Albany's Precautions

Albany. March 16.

Flameproofing of Albany theatres,

ordered by building commis.'-ioner

Philip Gallagher and flre chi(?r

Michael Flemi g as ah additional

precautionary measure, in light of

the Boston Cocoanut Grove flre, is

now under way. The work has been
completed in Warners' Madison and
Rilz. and i.s now under way In the
Strand, the circuit"s leading local

hoii.sc. The Delaware. WB nabe,

and the newest in the city, will be
the next to have its drapes and
other fabrics materials sprayed with
a chemical, which renders them in-

flammable tor several years.

The general condition ui All>any

theatres with respect to safety was
described bv the officijil.-- as 'uen-

crally c.xcellfn!.' followiim inspec-

tion.

Theatre Raicd
Mcmphi.<. March 16.

Fiic of undeioimincd origin do-

strnyccl (ho Princes.'. Aurora. Mo
Glen Caldwell, owner of the house,

was in Memphis fur business . on
Film Row at the time."

House was a TOO-seater affiliated

with Comm(>nwcalth Theatres, val-

ued .at fSO,OQg.... 9laz^,.oiuutt)ed .|tt

tion for relief, if necessary. He now
points out that for the (\th tim«
practically all of the companies are
imposing percentage on Twin City
independents.

'It will mean that we will have to
give 27 of our Sundays to perccnt:i<e
picture.^,' declares Lebedoff. -Ii<us-

much as we are now doing the bulk
of our business on weekends, and
midweek business is horrible. w«
won't be able to get by.'

One of his first moves, it's expect-
ed, will be to try to induce the Min-
nesota Anuis. Co. iParamottnt cir-

cuit) to raise its downtown tir.st-run

admissions .so that the neiithborhood
houses cnn follow suit and tu get
cicai'ance reduced.

Ai> effort will be made immediate-
ly to bring back into the indei)ond-
ont exhibitors' fold a number of im-
portant Twin City circuit owners
who cut louse because of dis:.ati.^fuc•

tion with recent develupmtints and
the feeling that not enough was
being cccamplished tu ameliorata
their lot. It is believed extremely
doubtful, however, whether complete
unity can be attained, ina.snuich as
some of the exhibs always have been
openly hostile toward LfbedofT.

'Victory* in July
'Victory Through Air. Power' (Dis-

ney) is being readied for UA releas*
early in July.

Roy Disney and Skip We'shner,
new exploitation consultant on 'Vic-
tory.' are slated to leave for th«
Coast tomorrow (Thurs.).

To you in the spotlight

the right evening clothes

are of supreme impor'

tance . . . Best's oiFers

a wide selection of

dramatic gowns that will

make you an attractive

focus for all eyes.

Our service is quick and

efficient. (We keep a

record of purchases to

avoid unwanted dupU*

cation).

Our selection is one of

the largest in town.

Our prices are moderate

19.95 to 79.50.

Sketched—frothy rayon

marquisette . . . 49.95

Evening Shop—6th Ft.
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CAPITOL, N. Y.
Bob Crosby with Van Alexander's

Orch, Jack Fulton & Mary McLana-
han; Mary Raye & JValdi, Borrah
Minevitch's Harmonica Rascals
(8). Joan Eduiords; 'Stand By for
Action' (M-C>, reviewed in 'Variety',

Dec. 9, 1042.

Loew's new entry into the Broad-
way bandAlm house competition will
probably learn from experience and

' the opposition, It's getting its ex-
perience with this very first show
at the new policy, and in the process
of smoothing out several rough
edges it should eventually come up
with an entertainment program com-
parable to the Capitol's high repu-
tation in yesteryears.

As far 4s the b.o. is concerned, and
ditto for audience reception, the
Capitol was an immediate click
Opening day and night (Thursday).
The house was capacity the last

show, as it had been all during the
day, and that was a healthy sign in

view of Lent and the income tax
deadline. It proved that the Capitol
can draw business, when it has a
formula, and its chief concern
should be to make the entertain-
ment packages as attractive as pos-
sible, on the pit as well as on paper.

Vrtlat the Capitol lacks most right
now Is a production background for
the pit shows. It has ait oR-white
curtain backing the band, on which
the booth pitches slides for scenic
effects, but it hardly serves to cre-
ate the ' proper theatrical illusion:

The platform on the pit also rates
attention; it looks too much like
newly laid lumber.

This Is the first regular stage show
policy at the Capitol since August,
1935, when the house went into

straight pictures after trying tor

several months to overcome lethar-

gic business with combinations of

stage headlihers. That year was the
ebb tide of Vaudeville; now there's

a resurgence for stage shows that
should spell different boxoffice fig-

ures for the big 4,e20-8eater, third
largest theatre in N. Y. Biggest is

the Music Hall, 5,949 seats; second is

the Roxy, 5.886 seats.

Bob Crosby was never any great

shakes In front of his own band—
and is certainly no improvement in

front of Van Alexander's. Some-
thing of a dead-pan* maestro, with
only • fair singing voice, he's also

got lots to learn in stage deport-
ment The band itself, with Van
Alexander at one of two pianos, is

lT-pie6e affair and does a fair

enough job musically. Crosby whom
Metro plans to build up as a film
personality. Is east on his studio
salary,

Capitol booked all good acts for

this layout. Jack Fulton sings

nicely 'As Time Goes By' and "You d
Be So Nice to Come Home To'; Mary
Ray* and Naldi, one of the crack
ballroom adagio teams, scored hand-
ily at this viewing in three routines,
though seemingly handicapped for

apace, and Joan Edwards, closing,

boffed with This Is the Army. Mr.
Jones,' 'Black Magic' 'Got a Touch
of Texas,' 'Brazil' and 'For Me and
My Gal.' Like Mary Raye. Miss
Edwards, the 'Hit Parade' songstress,

is exceptionally, well gowned.
Hit of the show is the Minevitch

bunch, without Borrah, but thanks
to little Johnny Puleo. the act is

a comedy wow. The act is not what
it once was musically, but the lower
case Gremlin. Puleo. keeps the
laughs rolling consistently with a
superb line of tomfoolery and
pantomime. At this performance he
tied the show into knots and was
called back for several hidividual
bows.
Another feature of the show is

Mary McLanahan. the fine little

femme drummer formerly with Phil
Spitalny's Hour of Charm crew,
Miss McLanahan. however, has fallen

into the error of announcing her-
self as an imitator of Cozy Cole and
Gene Krupa, rather than standing
on her own. She got over, but not
half as well as, she would if relying
upon her own originality. Another
error is her long run from the traps
to the exit after finishing her stint.

Scho.

CHICAGO, CHI
Chicago, March 12.

Johnny Long Oreh <1.S). with
Helen Young. MirhacI Raymond.
Marty May, 4 Franks; 'The Hard
Vfay' (WB).

It's apparent that Johnny Long
has given much thought to his mu-
sical arrangements and instrumen-
tal combinations. Result is- smooth
listening and plenty of entertain-
ment.
Band opens with .syncopated glee-

club version of Tumble Down
Shack' followed by 'Dearly Beloved.';
latter featuring a clarinet quintet
and muled trumpets and trombone!;.

{

Helen Young, blonde looker, puts

'

Over 'He Soys Murder" and Tvei
Heard That Song Before.' latter ar-

1

rangement bringing in theme songs
Of othei* bands. Was nicely ac-
cepted.

IOne of the sock nunibcr.<i is Long's i

violining of 'Mighty Like a Ro.se'
with a rhythmic background by the
orchestra. EmIl Caseros steps from
the band to sing and play 'Brazil'
on his clarinet. Michael RaymonA
stibstltutlng for the ailing Gene
Thomas, does five balladli in roman-
Be • ' ^ ' " "

numbers by the band all excel-
lently done.
Four Franks are a solid hit with

their trumpet playing, the comedy
antics of OIlic Frank as an Egyptian
dancer, their burlesque on 'Gone
With the Wind' and topnotch tap
dancing by all. Act has improved
with age. One of the highlights is

a solo tap by Perry Franks which
garnered a heavy hand when caught.
Marty May. only other act on the

bilk is his usual self. Tells a few
stories, gives impressions of a tenor,
baritone and prima donna, all in
comedy fashion, and closes with
some fooling on his fiddle. Went
over well. Morg.

TOWER, K. C.
Kansas City. March 12.

Joe Mav & Margie Creen. Doris
Bay, Claude & Andree, Rollerettes
(3), Tower Orch. with Mike Carle
& Marilyn Ballinser; 'Johnny
Doughbov' (Repi and 'Sili;er Skates'
iMotto)

.

Another three-part bill is oa tap
for Tower patrons this week, with
double screen features and 40-min-
ute stage show adding up to a good
buv at the 35c. top.

Tower orch plays That's My Af-
fair.' as drapes part, and then segues
into "This Is the Army. Mr. Jones.'
Mike Carle takes a chorus on his
trumpet and Marilyn Ballinger steps
down for one in hv o.k. voice.
Joe May. who with his partner oc-

cupies the closing spot, doubles as
m.c. this week, and first brin^ on
the Rollerettes, three girls with a
fast turn on the skates. Deuce goes to
Harrv Rosencrans, Tower Discov-
ery Night' winner, who sings 'Miss
You' in a pleasing voice. Took two
bows and begged off at show cau|(M.
Claude & Andree on for a routine

which kids exhibition hoofing. Girl
is at least six feet, two inches tall.

Next to closing is taken over by
Coris Bav. blond acrobatic control
dancer. Her back-bends on a small
neon-lighted pedestal are socko and
won plenty of palm-whacking from
adults as well as the juves.
May and Margie Green close with

some fast patter mixed with songs.
May is the smoothest m.c. at the
Tower in recent months, but some
of his material might well be out.

Girl is a nice foil for his comedy
biz. Good houses opening day and
night. • Earl.

OLYMPIA, MIAMI
Miami, March 13.

Oiyn Landick. Jigsaws (3),

Shayne & Arm.strong, Don Francisco,
Loura Oeane Dutton. Harry Reser
House Orch; 'Lucky Jordan' (Par).

This week's Olympia show is

standard. Olyn Landick and Laura
Deane Dutton share top billing.

Landick. the 'Hackensack Gossiper'
formerly on the Kate Smith radio
show, somehow failed to get across
on the stage. His line of gags pro-
vokes only mild mirth and for a
stage presentation the character
larks color.

Miss Dutton lias plenty of sock,

with personality g.ilore. She's easy
on the eyes and does a swell vocal-
izing job. Numbers are 'Strike Up
the B.-tnd.' There Are Such Things'
and a medley of Irving Berlin tunes.

She encores with 'Night and Day'
and begged off when caught.
Don Fruncisco does a drunk rou-

tine on a slack wire. His cavorting
is standard but clever and gets a
good hand.
Shayne and Armstrong, ball-

roomologists. display plenty ot tech-
nique. Routine is smooth, fast

paced and highlighted with comedy.
Couple is clever and got a good
share of the palm thumping.
The Jigiiaws arc a whacky tum-

bling trio who knock themselves out
trying. Act would lose nothing by
deleting blue spots, but in spite of

this clu.ses show with plenty plau-
dits. Biz fair. Lavr.

KEITH'S, INDPLS.
Indionapoiis. Mnrrli 13.

Doyle & Seed. Tiebor.'x Seals. Jim
Wong Troupe (15i. Olioe White,
Pecfc Peck. Ed Reseller's Honse
Orch; 'Destinnlioii UiiI.-iiou'h' iCoI).

Keith's new bill is short an act.

due to last-minute cancellation, biit

Ed Ressner's hoii.io orchcslru fills in

capably and nobody srvm.'< to mind.
Show, in keeping with consistent
oolicy. i.>; long on novelty, with
Tiebor's Seals getting plenty of at-

tention. The three seal.'; al-e well
trained in most stunU. One spins
around a horizontal bar and they all

balance, juggle and blow horns.
Olive White, attractive and versa-

tile, puis a lot of per.-ionality into

tho singinQ of 'Hip. Hop. Hooray."
then demon.stratcs on both the vio-

lin and clarinet. Excepting the girl

assistant in llic Jim Wong troupe.

shc"s the only femme on the bill and
scores handil.v. The Chinese aero-
bal.s do ii fUck job of making Ihr
hiird trick.< look ra<v in their vari-

ous gymnastic >tunl.-<. One of the
boys is a skilled cnnlorlioni.'St.

i?cek and Peck knock e;ich other
out in rhythmic flow motion at the
start nl their panKi-dance act. but
speed thinits up a lot when they gel

down - to jitterbugging. Doyle and
Seed provide a good deal of the bill's

comedy. For a windup. they imitate
Bal>y Snoiik.< and sell it for some
laughsv Biz ^'as average, when

ROXY, N. Y.
I

Grace Moore. Isaac Van Crore.
^

Paul Gerrits. Richard Sdinrt and
Flora Lea, The Juvelys (2i Clo'la
Nord. Ben Yost Singers. Ro.Tijettes.
Paul Ash House Orch: 'Young Mr.
Pitt' (20th)i reviewed in "Vanctv."
July 2, '42.

I

Grace Moore, one of the top draws
of opera and concert, demonstrates'
in this current date at the Rox.v.

.

N. Y.. that she's also a boxoffice
sock for vaudfllm personals. Mak-
ing her first presentation house ap-.
pearance In about lO years, she is

'

jamming customers into this mam-

!

moth theatre. The soprano, who
reportedly got (3,000 a week at the
Capitol, N. Y., a decade ago, is un-
derstood to be receiving $8,500 a!
week for the present engagement. I

And on the evidence of the opening !

night mob, shf's worth every bit of;

But Miss Moore is not only a pow-

;

erful boxoffice draw for vaud-|
filmers; she's also a sure-fire act.'
That she has the name and the voice
was taken for granted. But the
spectacular thing about her present
appearancie is the instinctive show-
manship and magnetic stage per-
sonality she reveals. For the Met
Opera star captures her mass-public
audience from her first note and
holds it to her last smiling bow. The
Roxy, incidentally was once a regu-
lar date for another operatic star,
the late Mme. Schumann-Heink.
Miss Moore's presentation, staged

by Arthur Knorr, Is a showmanly
gem. Following a decoratively cos-
tumed Viennese waltz production
number, the soprbno makes her en-
try down a wide stairway at stage
rear, with no introduction except
her unmistakably melodioiLs voice.
She wears a black gown that shows
her figure to advantage and admir-
ably sets off her blonde hair.
Ben Yost's male chorus backs

her for most of her numbers, not
only providing a helpful accompani-
ntent, but fitting in with her be-
tween-numbers patter in verse. This
rather nicely written spiel presents
the act as sort of her career in song.
Thus, after entering with what has
long been her theme song, 'One Night
of Love,' she mentions her 'MustcBox
Revue*' engagements to introduce
'What'll I Do,' then refers to her
'New Moon' film to sing 'Lover
Come Back,' and so goes en to war-
ble 'Minnie the Moocher' (which
she concludes with a burley bump),
a few bars from the opera "Louise*
and finales with a Puccini aria. She
encores with 'Chlrl Birl Bin,' with
entire company as stage background.
Isaac Van Grove conducts in the pit
for her numbers.
Although Miss Moore sings over

the large orchestra to fill the huge
Metropolitan Opera House, she is

using a microphone for this appear-
ance. Whether that's to save her
voice or because the Roxy*s acous-
tics are so much inferior to the Met's
isn't clear. The latter seems the
more likely explanation, however,
as the soprano doesn't sing enough
altogether to tire either her voice or
her audience. Her contract here
calls for no more than four shows
per day. with five on Saturday, for
a total 20-show week.
For the rest, the Roxy's show Is

about up to recent average, which
is excellent. Paul Gerrils is an ac-
ceptable m.c. particularly with his.

familiar trick roller-skating and a
new comedy bit, a series ot 'ex-
planations' of dinner table manner-
isms. Gloria Nord. for some not-
apparent reason booked on the same
bill with Gerrits, also has a roller-
skating act. immediately preceding
Gerrits. She uses a full stage and,
though the actual skating seems
fairly rudimentary, her looks and
grace nut it across. Richard Stuart
and Flora Lea do a single dance
routine, a bolero, making decorative
use of his large, colored cape and
her full skirt. The Juvelys offer
their always efPectlve iMilancing
act. and there are several pleasing
numbers by the 'Roxyettcff The en-
tire show is stunningly designed,
costumed and staged. Hobe.

with 'B'lheinlan Girl' for an over-
tiiro. Not for the Capitol instru-
menialion and &aved from medioc-
rity bv the soprano interpolations of
L.vnn Alli.-on in 'You'll Remember
Mtf' and °I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble
Ha!!.-.' Attendance Friday mntinee
light. Arke.

ORIENTAL, CHI
Chicago. March 12.

Ethel Waters. Block & Sully,
,Va.ili & Ecaits. Don Tannen, Claire
& Hudson: 'Queen of Broadway'
iPRCi.

Ethel Waters, making one of her
infrequent visits, heads the bill this

week, with all acts playing in front
of the Oriental orch, directed by
Ray Lange. Jesse Block emcees and
does a comedy talking routine with
Joe Ookie, besides appearing with
partner Eve Sully.
Miss Waters closes the show with

a repertoire of songs that clicks

solidly with the customers here. Her
selections included Taking a Chance
on Love.' 'Why Don't You Do What
You Did Last Night' 'When the Love
You Love Won't Love You,' "St.

Louis Blues' and a medley of songs
associated with her in the past. She
closes with 'Stormy Weather.' Ac-
companied by Reginald Bean on the
piano, she's the big hit this session.

Claire and Hudson open with
clever hand balancing and - other
acrobatic stunts. Nice hand. Nash
and Evans click with eccentric danc-
ing, a neat line of chatter by Dick
Nash, and rope dancing ^nd spin-
ning by both, gathering plenty ap-
plause.
Don Tannen dtdnl go over well

when caught. His burlesque opera
singing and George Arllss imitation
failed to register and he left the

stage to mild applause.
Block and Sully were fair in the

next to closing spot. Morg.

PALACE, CLEVE.
Cleoelond, March 12.

Gene Krupa's band (16) toith

Gloria Van, Gene HotMrd, Peggy
Marlowe, Chris Cross, Roy Eldrldge,
Belett & English Bros; 'Silver
Skates' (Mbno).

I<ong-underwear diehards are be-
ing .chased out of their seats by the
jiving hounds who are beating up a
hot week for Palace and Gene
Krupa's troupe. Supporting bill' Is

better than average, but Krupa's the
boy who has the hepcats shaking the
chandeliers.
Drummer boy virtuoso whams

them as usual with his 'American
Bolero,' Railing his kettle drums
with amazing speed and rhythmic
fury. Briskly paced is his entire
repertory., from opening themer to
Gloria Vaji's torch-grooved 'Mr.
Bluebird' and 'Started All Over
Again' and Roy Eldridge's trumpet
specialty and 'Big Fat Mama' ditties.

Only weak spot can be marked up
against Gene Howard, vocalist. He
sanii here a few weeks ago with
Bob Chester and he's still ofT-key.
Chris Cros.s. originally known

hfrealiouts as Christensen when he
did a one-man show over WJAY. is

one of the surprise hits in the cur-
rent layout. A clever ventriloquist
and puppeteer on local vaude bow.
he nuts a cowboy dummy, a clown
marionette and some singing dolls
through smartly comic paces. Ef-
fectiveness added bv judicious use of
vioiet spot that illuminates dolls'

features.
Belett ind English Brothers ring

up healthy howls of mirth with their
knock-'em-down. drag-"em-out rou-
tine. Peggy Marlowe's striking
figure and crisp tap steps also give
her good salvos. PtiK.

ORPHEUM, L. A.
Los Angeles, March 10.

Harry Homard's 'Bombshells of
194.V line 'lai. Sunny Hudson, Ray
English. Frail): Milton, Vol Setz,
Sybil Bowan. Martin & Allen, Lowe,
Hiie ft Stanley. House Orch; 'Seat-
lergood Survives a Murder' (RKO).

CAPITOL, WASH.
V/nsliington, ,Marrh 11.

Murfah Sisters i3), Sharkey the
Seal, Martells b Mignon, Neal Stan-
Ify. Rhythm Rockets. Sain Jarl.'

Kaufman's House Orch; 'Crystal
Ball' IVA).

The Murtah Sisters are the .stan^
outs on this bill. Since their la.>i

appearance here they have placed
the accent on comedy, with the con-
tralto of the trio al.so proving an ef-

fective clown. Their voices are not
devastating, but they know how lo

hlend them qnd reach the hcan of
jitterbugs. Definitely snckn at Fri-
day .show, begging on with a .speech

Sharkey the trick .seal ha.^ addfd
to his repertoire of trick.s. \>c>t being
an imitation of Hitler's ranting.' over
tho rariio. U.-uAl juggling and play-
inn "Hiver Shannon' on bell.-, bronuhl
noi.-y rc.-ponse. Good showman.'--lii|>

helps act. Ncal Stanley work.- in

one with fl brace of Hollywood imi-
tations, some good carbon eople...

others far from the bull.-eve. Earned
an cnrore on impre.s.sion of Win.ston
Churchill. Martells and MiKnon on
for two numbers with the Rhythm
Rockets, nicely lighted and ofTcr:ii^

a graceful routine:
Sam Jack Kau^an Uss into the

STRAND, N. Y.
Ina Ray Hutton Orch tl7), ti-irli

Stuart Foster, Jack Purcell; Thri'e
Samuels, Jerry Lester. Jane VVyninn,
Irene Manning, 'Hard Way' tWB),
reviewed Sept. 23, '42.

Between the gowns worn by June
Wyman and Irene Manning. Holly-
woodites brought in to combat the
Capitol's initial band-vaude effort,

and Ina Ray Huttoji's leaning
toward flashy wrappings, the
Strand's stage this week looks like a
fashion show, plus neat enlertain-
mient.
On paper, the number and flitter

of the names listed look exceptionally
strong, particularly since Miss Man-
ning was In the cast of 'Yankee
Doodle Dandy.' Oddly, she's nut
needed, and that's not meant dis-
paragingly. Audience when caught
would probably have been satisfied
to have things end on a conga num-
ber by the Hutton band. It was suf-
ficiently entertained by then.
Miss Huttqn's orchestra,, a com-

bination of three, trumpets, four
tromtMnes, five sax. fotu- rhythm
and the blonde leader's usnfil ef-
fervescent self, which is no mean
asset. Is doing a fine job here. It's

not comparable musically to many
other naihe groups, but with the
Hutton s.a., and a couple of well-
done numbers like 'Angry' and
'Dark Eyes,' it more than fills the
bill. Perhaps the only weakness
that might disturb a theatre audi-
ence is a too-heavy drummer.

Stuart Foster, baritone with the
band, gets over nicely with
'So Nice,' 'As time Goes By'
and a smoothly worked boy-girl
niimber with the leader, the above
mentioned 'Angry.* Jack Purcell is

the band's guitarist, brought out
front for a solo ot "China Boy,'
which Goujd be eliminated.
Jerry Lester put his audience in

a proper mood at the outset by
mauling Miss- Hutton. and went on
to reap a raft ot reaction with ma-
terial that clicked in trip-hammer
fashion. Everything he did hit the
Jackpot and that goes, too, tor the
occaslonaJ oldie he slipped in.

Wisely, the Strand coupled him
with Miss Wyman, who seems to
have a flair for comedy and exhibits
a fairly good blues voice. Her stint,
done in a gown that gave her an
overdressed appearance, sal well
with the audience because ot
Lester's presence »nd antics. With-
out him it would have been Just an-
other Hollarwood p.a. Her song was
'I Got It Bad *

Miss Manning ran into an audi-
ence that seemed to be cooling off
from the Lester routine. Her
smooth, legit vocalling was excel-
lent but it couldn't revive the
previous mood. She did 'Brazil.*

'Old Black Magic' and "Mary.*/
George M. Cohan piece she did in
'Yankee.' Possibly she made a mis-
take in doing the two pops. Such
tunes never nave the same qualitlei
done by a concert voice.
Three Samuels- work up front im-

mediately following Foster. They
have a lot to do with the overall
success of the bill. A colorfully cos-
tumed combination, in military at-
tire, two men and a girl are
equipped with highly acceptable
unison tap and knockabout comedy
routines that do a job. Audienc*
reaction was itrong.
Biz big.— -•• Wood, •

ORPHEUM, MPLS.
Minneapolis, March 13.

Mitrlieli Ayres Orch (IS), with
Ruth McCullough and Dirk Dyer;
Jesse fc James. Tim Herbert. An'
drews Sisters (3); 'Pittsburgh' IU>.

Even without the Andrews Sis-

ters, this show would be a corking
good one becaiise of the Ayres outfit

and the other acts. .^11 park con-
siderable entertainment. Presence
of the- Andrews Sisters makes it

high voltage b.o.

Little known here, the Ayres orch
proves a pleasant surprise. In the
quality of its musical dispcnsatiori.s,

the distinctiveness of iU arrange-
ments, its novelty offerings and styl-
ing, it more than holds its own with
most of the bigger name bands.
Ayres him::eir. a good-looking maes-
tro, takes an occasional turn on the
fiddle and handles the emcee as-
signment smoothly. The lineup of
five sax. six brass and three rhythm,
plus Ayres' occasional violining. is

utilized mostly for the more torrid
swing, but while volume seldom is

restrained, melody and tunefullness
get in their lick.s, too. making the
numbers listenable as well as rhyth-
mic.
There's a real production number

Vaudeville returns to the Or-
pheum this v.-eek with Harry How-
ard's 'Bombshells ot 1943.' Sybil
Bowan's miiriicry end Ray English's
knockabout dancing rate best men-
tion although standard turns of Val
Setz. juguler. and Lowe, Hite and
Stanle.v :;ivc pleasing account ot

themselves. Line of gals. 12 chonis
and six show, doesn't rate a second
look in this town of lookers, but
have good precision routines that
catch the eye and bare costuming
that .shows plenty ot flesh. I

Miss Buu-an runs through Imper-

1

sonaiions of Miranda, a Swedish
|

singer, a nur.se's aide. Bea Lillie and : with special lighting effects for the
Eleanor Roo.sevclt for sure results to i 'Black Mogic' opener, which also

Inuhli'jht show. Riiy English beats ! introduces the male singer. Dick
hiirsclf into a lather with his danc- ,

Dyer. . An cITcctivc breakneck
ina and taIN lo click but needs a swing tempo is emolo.ved for the
luile m.ne assurance in his corpcdy ,

brassy 'World Is Waiting for the
cha'i^T Val Setz' juggling act Ls Sunrise.'

_

perriinnetl with a running line of |
Jesse b James, colored youths,

breathless chatter, di.splaying neat; click in their lap and aero dance
timiiiii and Hash. Lowe. Hite and 1 routine. Ruth McCullough. the

Stani'.'v. lowered l>v seven-foot, nine- I
band's femme vocali.st. has the voice

inch Hite with i)cc-weo Lowe on the - and looks to put over "I Heard "That

boiioin. hin olT their turn smoothly. *
~

Show'., opener is ensemble wed-
d'r.u scene.' giving reason tor flesh

displa.v Other production spots are
Panama and Grecian numbers, lat-

ter usinu acrobats Martin and Allen,
couole ot muscular lads. Sunny
Huds.qn

.
does voca^-v- aiild a dangi.

Song Before' and 'Why Don't Yiiu
Do Right.' "You Co to My Head,'
band's theme song, provides the
highlight of the crew's performance.
It's a hangup arrangement • with
many nifty effects and ' varieties of
tempo and plenty flashy. An amus-
ing: comedy sqitgi 'I. Opened up th*
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Propose Simday PJH. Fix Siiows In

15-Mile Radius of Penn. Camp Zones
Mm risl)i/rK. Pa . Mni ch 16. *-

|

, :rt'^u:::,.;^j';:^;:;^! surveys sauries
j

PRE NEW DEAL TALKS
uilhiii l.» mill's nl' n milluii'v cstnli-^l

li.>.hiiicnt h;i> l>ci-ii iiroposed ii\ the'

Sl:il«; Svniile by .SiT.;ili>r.-> John H.

Dent. Wallai'i- S. (Jmn-loy. and Jo-

M-|)li Zeisenhcim.
The scnniiirs saiil they ulTci'cd the

nicasiirv viow or the |)rcs(:nt war
iinO the ureal incrca-^i' in roncen-

Iration of our iirmcH forces with

ihc ron.-!e<|MC'nt l:ick of atirqiiatc fa-

viliiic for SunHay rorroation."

The bill i.-i Ihr :ifUoiiil |»ropo.sed at

\\w nirrciii si:s.-i<'M i.f the Assembly.

A House bill, propuscd by Rcpri:-

soiilativr Daniol Verona, of Allc-

ii\ vi\y. propu.st's virtually the same
seiU|). It is pow lied up in com-
niilter.

Till- Senate bill wnnld. o|>cn pic-

ture hou.ses uii SoiuU.y for the dura-
lion or the wiir and six

Iheroafter.

I

More thii

Publicists Uuild i

"•"rc-Prepiuatory to neKOtiuiiuns
openin;: the Sercrei

i'ontr:iel> willi llir inajnr prtnUieer-
;

dislribuliM'> in the c:i.'-l llii.- sprin;;.
'

(|ues|iiiniiiiire is beinu circulaled
ainon'.: .-ncmbers in homciMllces to i

Xalher ecmndenlial informalion as to .

job.« and .'-aliiry status. The (jne.--
'

tionnairu als<i provides fur iiifornvi-
^

tion tt llh rcsnei-t to available man-
;

pi)\vo.- in the face of inroads made '

by Ih? draft. i

.\l a reeeni meelin»: of llie SPO.
'

its eoiui.'-el. Ilyman Gliek.''lein, pre- -

scnted a survey of the po.v:ibilities

lor s.ilary urijiL^lmenU under
Wa;:e Slubilixatiun Act and

SAG Board to Meet
|

On Wage Demands
tlcdlywood. March III. I

The Sercrn Actors Guild board of
^

direeiurs will meet Monday niiiiil !

• 22 1 for further discussion on Ih'-

.

wasu demands made by C'lax B
membcr.> and on the (iiiei^lion of an- .

tonomy for e.Mras and bit player- I

The extras are askinu lor a $1.^ per
'

'lay n-.iiiimun\.
J

UWl extras met Sur.da" ;

III frame the dcinaiuis •

and III eonsider uppointmeiits In ,i
',

viinniiiili c for the meetini; with Ih-
j

S \(; li'iairt.
I

Higher Overhead Cues U. S. Argument

In Seeking lipped Aussie Pic Rentals

CaL GoTernor Praises

Pix for Morale Vafaies

And Bond Sales DriYes

Kiirllcr Sun. OpeninfH
Concord. N. II.. March 16.

Afti-r rejceliii^ :i rider to re<iuire

theatres to turn over 10' ; of Sunday
show proceeds for Ihe purchase of

war bonds by municipnlities. the
Hou.se of Representatives appi-ovcd
by a 2n:i-i<i-tf3 roll call vote here
recently a bill to premit opcn-
ine of ihealres at 2 o'clock Sunday
afterniMins in.sleail uf 6 o'clock a.s

heretofore. I'rcvinusly paf.<ed by
Ihe State Senate, where it was spon-
sored by Senator Harry H. Foote of

Hurlsmoulh. Ihe measure was sent

to Gov.. Itiil>erl .\. Blood for slflna-

ture.

Drafted lu take elfert immc<liat«ly

upon Rubernntorinl endorsement, the

bill allows :>electmeii of towns or
eiiy eouncils In ad<>p\ by-laws or or-

dinances providing for early Sunday '

openiiiK of niolion picture and vaiide- I

g
ville hou.ses. or other theatres, sub-

ject to approval by the voters at the
nexi regular election.

San Frjinciscii. Maixh 16.

Stirriif;; Iribule to the motion pic-

llic
- lure industry w;is paid here by Cali-

recent 'loriiia's udvornor. Earl Warren, who
months i <lecisions of the War Labor Boaid. l>'"a's''<l •l'""* '<>'' 'heir morale value

The ^.'riovance committee of the to both civilians and scn-irc men.

SPCi has already obtained .-lOnic ad- ! and the i)iO{liictMS and cxhibs for

ju.stmenl.s. i Iheir war b.ind .tolling campaiKi'S.

While Ihe major homcxfneos • At u lunchemi spon.sorcd by Fox-
siKiiCil two-year contracts with SPCI. I West Coast Theatres for the prccin

it w:ls aj-rced that the contract? "f "Hello. Frisco. Hello.' Gov. Warren
could l>e reopened after expiration ;

said he welcomed the opportunity 'to

of one .vear. but on question of wane .'cmnmcnd and coniiratulatc the mov-
.-ealc- on'y. inK picture industr.v for llio Ire-

' mendoas assistance It has Riven the

war effort, and for the contrlUution
j

it has made to civilian morale and to

;

the morale of the armed forces.

DoAst II*kAWA i
' know, for example, that millions

DOOSI lOl USnerS; £IC. or men or Ihe armed forces have had

Detroit. March 16.
opportunity to sec. in the train

Ui. COURT DISMISSES I

TRAINER'S SUIT VS. lA
Tl:i- I'. S. Di-lriel Court al Pliila-

|

ilclj)!',!:. ha.- disniis.^cd the aciion
'

bMHi:,iit si>iii>:li.'iu' ;ipi by Philip

Trainer. ehai';;iii;> di.scrimiiialion by
Ihe Mov i:..; Pietnre Maehiiie Opcra-
liir- and Sla.:;e ll.md.- Prnluctive
UeinM. Ches'. r. P;' . nf -.vliieh he is

n inemljer.

Suit v..'is or.Mi.hi a'.;aiii..l Ihe In-
lernaliiiiial .Mli.-Mi-e of Theatrical
{>\{.^<' Rmpliiyi-i and its president.
Richard K. \Val.s:i. rolluv.in!' many
ciTiiils niiide by Trainer, ineludin;:

at la.- 1 June's eoiuenlinn. lo ob-
tain re.-itoralioii of voice and vote
|)rivi!e;,os in the ChesU-r local, al-

Icuedly (ier.led to liini.

Removed from the local sonic
years aKo. Trainer claimed that he
was re-tored to meniber.ship but was
forced III sisiii an aKreoment fore-

aoiin; the riaht or voice and vole.

Del Negotiating Wage

Because or Ihe upward spiral of """P"- "''"'P'"'"'"' P'""'"^''

IliviuK casts here, a wage boost for >» .^otir inda-slry.

ushers, doormen, cashiers and other ' conversations with

thealrc service employees is beinn '^f" *^'«' have returned from for-

souKht on top of that contained inl^'Su services that the ({rcate.sl ihniR

the present three-year contract. I'" '^eir lives, next to letters from

Covering all theatres in town. I
mothers, wives and sweethearts, lias

Seek S. C. PerraancDce
Spartanbiir;;. S. C. March 16.

South Carolina mayors are in

favor of enactinc a permanent law-

okaying Sunday Alms in the state,

Mayor Fred D. Marshall, of Co-
lumbia, ha.t announced. Tht state's

Sunday pix law. aulhorizinR Sunday
shows for I wo years, ends in May,

.S. v.. Ok'* Sun. Fix for Durallon
- Sparlanbitrii, S. C. March 16.

South Carolina hou.se has okayed
bill allowinK operation of Sunday
Alms in military areas throiiehoiit the
state for duration of the war and six

inotilhs thereafter.

Mca.<ure. .<.poiisored by house mili-

tary alTairs committee, would extend
previous bill, provisions of which end
in-May. Senate is expected to follow

throueh. Virtually every city and
town ill Ihe state of S.OOO or more
population is affected, due to larue
number of army, tiavv and air bases.

Local B-179 i.<i requesting the added .I*"-' PfxIuC "I the motion pic

waKe increase to meet the con-
!'"''

tinuinji ri.se of livine costs in this ; ' tremendous impetus

war center. Negotiations are pro-
ceeding on a friendly t>asis. James

Slouch Carolina Sun, BUI
Cliarlotle. N. C. March 16.

The South Carolina Stale Hou.so of

Representatives virtually cma.scu-
latcd with ameiidnicnts a bill to con-
tinue Sunday lllms by setting a 15c
admi.ssion ceiling for men in uni-'

form before giving it a reading on a

58 to 49 roll cull vole.

Efforts to divert half the profits

of Sunday pix to U.SO centre.*, and
to .idmil uniformed men at half-

price failed when Representative
Cuttins or Sumter proposed the ISc
top price roi- Sunday .Oiowings to

service incii.

N. ('. PaitMK By .\inus.

Raleigh. H. C. March 16.

A". C. legislature adjourned .short-

est wartime .se.ssion .since IWS with-
out pa.-tsing any Sunday pix or other
amii.-'cincnt legislation. Sabbath Alms
question in .<ilate is determined by
cilixens of cities and towns by local

option ballot.

Int Sunday Films
Ynuntislown. O.. March 16.

Greenville. Pa., near here, may
have Sunday pictures for the first

lime. The village council has been
asked lo permit Sunday .'hows for
!iOldiers.

Seller Back on the Lot

W. Padfield. union president, re-

ported, since both sides realize that

the high wages being paid in the

town's arsenals have- been a heavy
drain on theatre help.

At present the top scale is Wc an;
hour in the loop houses and 3Sc in

the outlying houses with the present

contract, which runs through Octo-
ber, 1944. providing a 23^ raise

next October. Recent turnover in

theatre help here had been a major

the motion picture liidastry has
given to sale of war bonds and
stamps. Also I have been shown fig-

ures that indicate it has been respon-
sible for i\ greater sale of bonds and
stamp.s than any other industry in

America."

LENTEN BAN RELAXED

FOR THE DURATION
St. Louis. March 16.

ent contracts in existence beyond
the earlier wage agreements.

problem and the wage increase be- i
Local flicker housci. niteries, etc..

ing negotiated is expected to pro-!.'" this heaviliy populated Catholic

vide a line on means of upping pres- ' town, which has always experienced
a heavy drop at the b.o. during Lent
were cheered last week when Arch-
bishop John J. Glennon of the St.

Louis archdioce.se lifted tlie ban for

the duration. The Lenten season
was one of the worst of the year
rrom the entertainment standpoint
ill this burg and operators of such
enterjirises now see a normal, it not
hypoed b.o. seasim.

The Archbishop also- lifted the
Catholic fast. The relaxation order,

the Archbishop's edict state.s, 'is be-

cause of the pccular circunvstances
brought about by the rationing of

I food and the difficulty of obtaining

Now M-G and UA Both

Have 'Hangman' Films

;

Willi 'The Hangman Al.-o Diedr

,

already spotted in a few te.*t dates
,

by United .\rtisls. and Metro having '

acquired The Hangman.' independ-

ent production by Seymour Ncben-

7.ahl. race looms in next few months
\

as lo which will gel choice play
'

' certain foodstuff.' Archbishop Glen-dales. Both pictures concern late

Reinhardt Hcydrich. Nazi exccu- „„„ „„ authority granted by
tinner. Understood that the Metro »po,>^, pj,,, yi to all Catholic
film plays up Ihe Lidice exicrmina- Bishops in the United States on Dec.
tion angle, and added scenes with |i)4|

new players are being Aimed at;

Metro's .studios at Culver City. i

Reported that U.A. made several

swltche,'! in title t>efore deciding on
'Hangman Also Died.' and Metro
may also use a differeni title from
current one.

Hollywood. March 16.

Lewis Seilcr. who directed nu-
merous pictures on the old Fox
lot. was .<igncd to a contract by 20th-
Fox.

'Cliffs' Next for Brown
• Hollywood. March 16.

Clarence Brown, back from New
York after Imiking over the recep-

tion of 'The Human Comedy,'
checked inlo Metro for hi.s next di-

reclor chore. "The While Cliffs of

Dover.'
Sidney Franklin is pr^iducer on

'While Cliffs.' a lalu nf EiiSlai.d in

the caily .•irafiiiu iiy C'lPriiian bu-rb-
ers.

TITLE CHANGES
Hiillywood. Maieh Ifi.

i.- release lag
r.-p' al Ciilum-

Execs Attend Ray Blank's

Funeral in Des Moines
Chicago, March 16.

Several motion picture executives
pa.sscd ihrough here last Tuesday
enrniiie to De.< Moines, Iowa, to at
tend Ihe funeral of Raymond Blank
on Wciliic.-day ilOi.

.Amon:: lho.se who came through
were Bui'iiey Balalian. William C*.

Cehrinx. J. .1. Filzgibbnn.-, Leonard
(ioldeiMin. Sam Dembo-.v. Jr.. E. V.

Rich:irr(> aril Nate Blumbcr:!. John
Balai>a'i also alicndcd. the .-ei viei

Chicago Fibn Council

Classifies 14 Hctures
Cliicam). Maich 16.

Beiier Films Council uf Chicago
rcvieweil 14 lllms from Feb. I to
March 1. ela.^'.'iryiim 14 as suitable
fiii- mature minds and Ave accept-
able lor the entire family.

Dcsi'.;iigled as mature were 'The
Black Swan" (20th). 'Casublancii"
iWBi. 'The Glass Key' <Par). 'Hit-
ler's Children' IRKO), 'Journey Into
Fear iRKOl, 'Life Begins at 8:30'

1 20th 1. '.Margin for Error" i20th),
'Native Land' i Frontier Films),
'Night for Crime" iPRC). 'No Place
for a Lady" iCol). 'The Palm Beach
Story' iPuri. 'PilLsbiirgh' lU). 'Ran-
dom Harvest' (M-G) and 'Siege of
Leningrad' iCnl i.

In the family group were 'Com-
mandos Strike at Dawn' (CoM. 'HI,
Buddy' (Ui. 'Meanest Man in the
World' (20th 1. 'Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch' (Par) and 'Silver
Skate.s' (Mono),

S>dney. March 16.

Anioricii iiisirlliuti>r< will present
a slriMiu c;.>e lo I'rnre.-sor Copland,
liriei-lixiim eoniiiiissioiier. covering
renlul refiirm.- when Ihe national iii-

du.-iry eoiirerenei- resumes next
week. .\ii.-.-ie exliibilors declare
that ('o|i..'i:(l peiiued lilm rentals
from .April. 1!HJ. anil llial the >ame
rale.~ niiisl ajiply ihi.- year. Tliat

was Iheir ronleiiliiiii. :il Ihe initial

meeliiiM heM by the curnmi-'.-ioiier

nlioiil a M tek ago.

Dislril)> el.'iin: Ihi- is loo nic-sided
under |)r( senl eoiuliiions and will

seek to |>i'iive the inviiK-siliiliiy of
.selling pn duel al ;iny set r:ite. U. S.

distributors al.-o will seek to present
fiirlher pi oof to Coiiland on the
increased pi-iKluclion eosl> and will

pre.ss forward foi- redress under
S<'ctiiin ' nl the Prieo-Fixing Act.
This .secliiin permits any orgnnixa-
tiun lo plead fur .-i price increase.

If it i.'- proveii lhal overhead hax
incroa.sed since the period when
prices were lixeil. •nany indiislr.v

lenders see the |)ii.>'sibilily of yovern-
menlal coi irol. esiweially since Cop-
land is alleged In have .staled last

week tha' the gnvci'iiment p4!rltaps

could allot ale .for laxalion any sur-
plus moii(<y ari.-iiig from the indus-
tr.v cither from exhibilion or dis-
tribution.

Leader; here say that the courer-
encc-.seekers illie exhibilors i are just
playing vvith dynamite and that they
should have set up an independent
tribunal lo sellle iheir rcnial prob«
lems.

N. Y. Reartlan
Reactiji, in N. Y. to huddles over

Australian rentals appears to lie

that the pi icc-pcgginu lo last Aoril's
level neither retlecis liiglier produc-
tion costs nor incrca.scd operating
overhead and taxation. Understood
that di.stribulors not only want bel-
ter percentage deals but higher flat

rentals. Pointed out thai exhibitors
would demand lower rentals, and
probably get them, if busine.cs was
way off. Hence there is no reason
why higher rentals should not b«
secured with bjz so greatly improved
at theatres

Good News/
Drug Stores Now Soil

Perc W«stmore's

Famous Theotrical Foundation

CAKC
CREAM

ife-

Hi
'll's a Circa I 1

on 'Blond le Buy>
j
bia.

I 'Dancin?; On Iho Slar.s" is haiidle

; on 'Mu.-ieal Shoi i .\o. 10' ai Vui-

j

vcr.sal.

_. I
'.N'oli Hill' is new la:; mi 'Ciorii-

First job under Ihe new pact iSi Hill." lo be produced bv Many Shcr-
the I.sliii Ausler production, 'Guadal- man for Uniicd Artists,
canal Diary.' now in the writing mill I pRC .shifted from 'fiogs in War to

U>S-:». late.;Api;i' ~ — .
.

...

Kastner Joins CoL Picts !

Laey Ka.-liier is jiiiniii:; C'llj'i it^
j

PiVlin es; as iiidicalcd in 'Vai ivly"
|

reei Ki'y. lo be .>pc(i;il bii.-eeiiffice •

l eji ,1: i;.o forci;;n tieparlmeiil. i'. -.va-

;

iil:::H:;:ltL'd last wcck bv Jo.%ci>h A.
I

M'-C'ii:\ :lle. forc-igi. .sa!cs chier. At
li e .>a've liino. McC'ii:v!!'.e ;.i -

'

i-.o;;i:ee(( that Kasln«.-r '.vas le;,v,i;g .

Ihe Offiie of War Inforinulioi; ove; -

.-ca- biireaii. wlieic he ha.- ucv:i
,

i<ir ni'iii; than a year.
.

^

Ka.stnor wa.\ United Arli->ts n a:i-

Perc ^esimorc, make-up gcniut of

Hollywood, has now mad* it pot>

sihie for you to buy at tha bMt«r

theatrical drug stores, Overglo, the

foundation previously known at

Wcstmore's Theatrical Maka-up.

Overglo does all that you havt
ever expcacd of a foundation with-

out the disadvantages of maof of
them. Goes on casilf and avtalf,

docs not streak, does not run down,
the face. It docs not drjr the skin

because it contains no alcohol or
water. Docs not give you that stiff,

hard, nradc-up feeling. Ovcrglo
cumcs off more easily than anything

you haie ever used.

(,ci a boiile ai any one of the New York City stores liMcd below— or
ihcy will be glad lo send you a bottle by mail for SI .50 plus Federal tax.

You u.se so liiile each time that ona
bottlelattii for months. Shadei • 10 lo

• 16 for women: 1 6 to 20 for men.

aUCKINOHAM PHARMACr. S7lti Si. ana
Av«.—CAMWw « CO., lair mi a««.—
CA*NMII HAll PHANMACr, S7Hi Si. and Tth

Av*.—MRWICK PHARMACY, IJM aiti Av*
—OABDIN PHARMACr, l«M a>Maway—
e«Art oauo sroai, i*9e B>M4w*v—han-
SON, 710 7lti Av*.—Horn AStOR PHAR-
MACr, 4]Hi S«. wMi B>o«away— ST. HIMfRT
PHARMACY, IN W«« $7lli St.—PARK CIN-
TRAl PHARMACY, atO 7Hi Av*.—RIK CUT
RATI, 731 8lk Av*.— THiATRKAl PHAR-
MACY, 1«l W. 4«rii t(.— THRIfT PHARMACY,

.WI.Klh Ave
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Uncle Sam's Callboard
ContlDUed fruin pace 4

Siriiu v and Ames, goi hli Army call

last wcvk c.i same dny War Doparl-

meiU no'ificd lamily ihat his brother.

Pv). AlJaii Ma«id«oii. was misjinj in

acnon in Nor;h Africa. Entertainer

t!- a cou.-in of Herb .Magid.-on. the

M l iK-i'. iind n !;;i!f of a .T.iile

twin tojiin iiniii a few years aso

\\;ien hi."' twin was killed in a bus

accident while on tour with a tab

unit.

Another brother, Louis Mauid.-ion.

i.<i also in the Army, a private Ma-

tifined at Camp Van Dorn. Miss. New
j

recruit's partner. Amy Bcrlingcr. i

v.i:h whom he's been dancing .«inec
j

1938. will rctu-e from the profession

fur the duration to teach.

McKellen Brothers, acrobatic

fkating stars of 'Ice Follies' rejoined

show here last Friday night (12) at

the Gardens after receiving a month's

<leferment fi-om their draft board.

Boys had expected to be inducted

before rink revue came here and as

a result didn't open with 'Follies,'

missing couple of performances.

Skating hit will lose another

brother team shortly, the Galbraiths.

Murray has an ensign's commission

and expects to be called up any day
now, and Sheldon is in the air corps

reserve.

Carl Wymon, ex-night supervisor

at KDKA, promoted to captain in

marines at Parris Island, S. C,

David Hadburg, manager of Grand
and Hazelwood theatres for his

father-in-law, Mike Shapiro, of Sha-
piro-Fineman circuit. Into, army aa

officer candidate.

Lorelta Hickey and Eleanor Carey,
both of Catholic Theatre Guild, into

WAACs and WAVES, respectively.

Donald Zoni, chief of service

Stanley theatre, army.

Dick Wagner, of Yacht Club staff,

army. He recently married Eleanor
Kim, of Virginia Manch Dancers.

Harrold Weinberger, former head
booker at M-G here and later, asst.

director for Metro In Hollywood,
Into marines as a sergeant. Ha was
In the navy in last war.
Jack Balmer, asst. mgr. for Harris

circuit and son of Jimmy Balmer,
general manager of clialn, army.
Cy Bender, manager for his

fut!K-i-in-l;r.v. Ray Allison, circuit

cxhio. ii;i\ v.

B'.id R./.'-ti;ucrp. sc.) of Mike
Ro.-inbcr;;. iriclic c.vhio and head of.

.\\it:<jii;il Allied, iippointcd to OCS
Ul C.i:;i|> Lcc, Va.

IVrnme Kadioite Joins W.-t.^Cs
A.^luwllv. .\. C. .M.irrh IH.

N'lM'iiii- Lov.c. one of WW'XC's fir.st

woman ciniiloyocs. and director of

wonK'ii's pnit:riim iictivitivs. joined

the \V'.\.\C.s iuid i.s training at Dcs
Molncs. I:i. Other station lo.sses to

the armed forces are: Andrew A.

Elin>. Li'w:s W. Elias. Jr. Charles

E. Beard. William C. Hamriek. J. C.

Duncan and Read W.il.son.

Detroit Bandsmen In
Detroit. March 16.

Jerry White."-oll. ba.'-°.<:man. guitar-

ist and vocali.<l with Gene Fcnby's
orchestra, has reported to the Air
Force at Miami.
Mel Marvin, orch leader, into the

army at Camp Perry, with Esther
Silsbce managing the band, and
Mickey Manners, vocalist, fronting.

One Gael, One Doesn't

Cincinnati, March 16.

Paul Arnold, singer, is the latest

departee from Crosley's WLW-
VISAl staff to join the armed
forces.

Turned down in an Army physical
exam on Washington's Birthday, Ray
Murphy, WLW studio engineer, at-

tended a bingo game the same night
and won $100.

Philly Booker Misting In Action
Philadelphia, March 16.

First Vine Streeter reported miss-
ing in action is Lieut. John J. Scully,
Jr., former booker at the Universal
exchange here. He was reported
missing in the North African theatre
last week by the War Department.

Lieut. Scully is the son of John
J. Scully, manager of Universal's
Buffalo branch, and a nephew of
William F. Scully, general sales man-
ager of Universal Pictures.
Jimmy Saunders, vocalist with

Johnny Warrington's WCAU band.
Army. He formerly was vocalist
with Harry James' band.

DRAFTEE TALE FIRST

BY LLOYD FOR COL
Hollywood, March 16.

FIr.st production by Harold Lloyd

for Columbia release will be '.Mr.

Winkle Goes to War,' a gentle tale

oJ an elderly draftee.

Picture is being adapted for the

screen by Theodor-? Pratt, author of

;he novel.

Bacon, Jaffe to Film

Sollivafi Bros. Heroics

Hollywood, March 16.

Story of the five Sullivan brothers,

who died with the destruction of the

U. S. Cruiser Juneau, has been

bought by Lloyd Bacon and Sam
JafTc, who will produce the picture

jointly, with Bacon doubling as di-

rector.

Bacon goes to Washington this

week to get Naval approval on docu-

mentary details. New ship, a des-

troyer, will be launched in San
Francisco next month, christened

'The SulUvans.'

Conviction of lA Official

In Theatre Blast Upheld
Memphis, March 16.

Mississippi State Supreme Court
at Jackson has upheld the conviction

and lO'year sentence of Leo
Schwartz, convicted during his sec-

retaryship of lATSE local in Meri-
dian of assault In connection with
explosion of a fire bomb in a Meri-
dian theatre.

One woman was Injured in blast,

blast.

Cnnmiiiigs' Salty Shaker
Hollywood, March 16.

Irving Cummings, whose last

director chore at Paramount was
'Louisiana Purchase,' has been as-

signed by the same studio to pilot

'Salty O'Rourke,' based on a story

by Milton Holmes.
Story was originally intended as a

starrer for Alan Ladd, now in the

Army. Studio Is looking for a top
actor as replacement.

Army's Feb. FOoFaTes
Washington, March 16.

February film favorites of the

soldiers in the 800 camp areas ran

heavily to comedy. Best box office

results were tabulated by Army
Motion Picture Service as follows:

1. 'Star Spangled Rhythm' (Par).

2. 'They Got Me Covered' (RKO).
3. 'Immortal Sergeant' (20th-Fox).

4. '.Meanest Man in the World'

(20th -Fox).

5. The Crystal Ball' (UA).
6. 'The Amazing Mrs. Holliday'

(U).

FEMS MOVE IN ON

ALBANY FILM ROW
Albany, March 16.

Women are beginning to move
Into Jobs formerly held by men in

several local exchanges and the

trend is expected to continue, Metro
how has two fcmme bookers. Jane
Breen, cashier, is now a booker, re-

placing Claire Avery, who left for a

defense Job. Mrs. Dorothy Finkel-

stein, also a former cashier, is an-

other femme booker on Metrp staff.

At 20th-Fox, Mrs. Doris Senecal,

an inspectress, was promoted to the

post of advertising sales manager,
when the male occupant of the Job
Joined the Navy.

Paramount now has a femme oCice

manager, Mrs. Marie B. Eddy, who
for years had been Its local account-
ant.

Disney Aero Fik Will

Help Fliers Whip Storms
Hollywood, March 16.

What hides inside a storm cloud Is

the theme of 'Aerology,' an animated
Aim now in work at the Walt Disney
studio imder supervision of Navy
airmen.

Idea is to make flying safer in

rough weather, showing student
pilots- how to maneuver In thunder,
lightning, rain, ice, fog and other
impediments encountered in stormy
flying. Film is based on reports of

actual navigation conditions turned
In by Naval avlaton.

TALKS SOFTLY, GETS

RESULTS, GUESS WHO?
The natne of a top-ranking officer

concerned with the supply problem
in North Africa was censored out of

a letter received from Major Ken-
neth Clark during the past week by
Joseph H. Hazen, v.p. of Warner
Bros. >

Major Clark, formerly of the Hays
ofTice and now chief public relations

officer for General Eisenhower's
Fifth Army In North Africa, wrote:

'You would feel good all over if you
could see our troops literally barg-
ing from the rafters to see the 16mm.
versions supplied by the industry.

You can't imagine how the troops

look forwaird to movies and shows.
I've heard them literally coiint the
hours.

'Martha Raye, who toured the hin-
terlands from (deleted by censor),

made a tremendous hit with the

troops, and our lads turned out in

force when she played several per-

formances in our vicinity.

'Being a graduate of the Command
General Staff School, you appreciate

naturally the incredible amount of

work and .planning required to train

and prepare an Army for battle. The
supply problem alone would over-

whelm me, and I watch with wide-

eyed admiration the efficient manner
in which it is being handled, You
have to have eyes and ears and
Angers everywhere to command and
coordinate such a task.

'(Deleted) does it in such a quiet,

business-like way that makes it ap-

pear, outwardly, a simple matter. He
has patience but demands results. He
listens but cuts through the fence

of words that most of us erect to go
straight to the objective. He talks

softly, but you must know the

answers when he asks questions. He
never rides if lie <^n fly—and you'd

be amazed If I could tell you the

number of miles he has flown in the

last few months.'

Thumbed to the Valley
Hollywood, March 16.

Brenda Joyce checked in at Re-
public, on loanout from 20th-Fox. to

play the femme lead in 'Thumbs Up,'

a fllmuslcal.

Lensing starts thi,s week, with
Joseph Santley directing and Albert

J. Cohen producing.

t

NOW-CAPITOL. New York
(Indefinite run)

THANKS to Louis K. Sidney

for setting back the date

of my arrival in California

enabling me to open at the

Capitol Theatre, in New York,

to inaugurate their new Band
Policy.

See you soon on the M-G-M lot.

BOB CROSBY

m
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Film Reviews
C«BliaBcd from page S

HE'S MY GUY
and Dick Furun, paired romantically
ill the picture, vocal two Mngs, in-

cludini: 'His's My Guy.' Another that
iinpi'o.-i.'ie.*: is 'Heads Up.'
The .<sttiry hii.s to do with a group

of (ui-mei- vuudcvillians who staKe
moi'ulc-buildiiiu shows In defense
piiiiits. f'ur/.y Knight, who has lon-4

'

boon in wv.'itcrn.s as comedy relief. Is

anionc thcni, but the material pror
vided him is quite lame. Knight
plays ii vnuric theatre electrician

nilhcr tlian iin actor, however.
Funni. iii.-ii> Ifnnwn in the westerns

field, and Mi.<s Hcrvey make an im-
pre.ssive luiim, though they, as well
as Miss Diivis and others, are handi-
ruppod by the material assigned
thoni. Don Douglas plays the part
lit pi-i'.-oitnel manager of a defenise'

pl;-nl cITotlively.
ThiiUKh the picture runs only 65

miiuilos. il:- pure is slow. It's a good
fit. Iiiivvi<v'i.'r. fur double bills where
ilif liip roiiuiro is long on ninniiiK
liino. Char.

The Falcon Strikes Back
Hi)lly\voi)d. March 12.

•hii'li.iii. Tiiiii t'ltiiwHy, J>iivi-M*.|

)•.. Ivl\\-:.i.| l>iiijit->h; H<-n.tfn|ilHy K*!*
l>.-iii all.) liflHlil ii.'i'iiKhly; hiiii> liy

,.;iiiii-t riiiii.'i; oil chimrter riM;ii'.fl

!•> .\li.-li.<i-l '\i'l*.|i: t-ilrti^rjj, jHrk M:i<*K.-ii'
/.'i*: iiliii i-'Iiiiii', *!i>tirKi. I'riiii^; tradpitlmwii
111 I.. \ ,\l in-h UunnlnR iiiii>*.

11.1 MI.Nv

solid wcstci'ii entertainment for the
ucliun (uns.

Locale is the northern border of
Texas, across the line from Okla-
homa lerrilory where the law is ab-
.soiit. Aftfr a ^tace holdup and .seri-

ous callle rustlini;. sherilT William
Boyd takes un undercover trip into
Oklahoma to locate the dejsperados.
lIi'V joined by^dekivks Andy Clyde
and Jay Kirby. aiirl the Irio cs'cntu-
ally round up the KanK. decoying
lh.:in across the Texas line for local

ariv^^ls.

Several wild chases, a lusty bar-
r<H>.rn li!;hi. and pitched ^un battles

are included lo .suti.<i(y uctiun-minded
audiences. Boyd ubly handles the
main hero spol. with Clyde continu-
inii lo supply elemental comedy.
Kirby is juvenile member of the trio,

while ;>upport includes Victor Jory,
George Reeve.-i. Jun Christy und Hal
Taliaferro. Direction by George Ar-
chaiiibaud is si>cedy. while exterior
pholo'.'.rapliv bv Russell Hurliin is ex-
cellen!. Wdlf.

TOMORROW WE LIVE

l:

IBBITISH MADE)
London. Feb. 20.

1.^

ii.'
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. ; . . . .Torn Conw;iv
..ll:irrlrt IlilUiii.l

Iiiillr Hatidollili

. . . KilUHr K*'nni*.l>

Cliir MdWHrilK
IIIIH Oiinlay
Kilfurtl Chk<-

.... Wynne <llliitiiii

Ulrlmrd l,oi*

>....AniJiv (!lifirl<ii

Cliff fl.irk
Kil OarKiiii

This is a bright programmer de-
lailinit further adventures of the
wily and wise amateur detective, the
Falcon. Following familiar basic
lines of previous story in the series,

picture Kcts added lift via deft di-

rection by Edward Dmytryk to make
it a .solid dual supporter in the regu-
lar runs.

Falcon Is strangely maneuvered
Into a spot which thrown suspicion
of a huge war-bond robbery In his

direction. Clues send him to a vaca-
tion lodge in the mountains, where
numl>er of suspects are Individually
lined up for audience attention when
a murder takes place. Solution of
the crime is gradually unwound by
the Falcon, until the real perpetrator
i!i brought forth with valid reasons
for knocking off members of the
gang.
Tom Conway takes over the Fal-

con spot on his own this time, after
switching real and screen brother
assignment-! In the previous picture
with George Sanden. Conway ably
handles the assignment, assisted In

his sleuthing by Cliff Edwards and
reporter-sweetheart Jane Randolph.
Wynne Gibson U the ringleader of
the bond theft ring, with RIU Cor-
day, Erford Gage and Harriett Mil-,

liard as accomplices. Cliff Clark
continues as the Inspector, with Ed
Gargan as his dumb assistant.

Despite Its familiar formula for
Falcon adventures, picture hits a
lively pace throughout, with some
'good comedy and surprise niomentii

.
injected to liven things up. Produc-

' tion layout is okay throughout.
Wall.
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Hoppy Serret a Writ
Hollywood, March 13.

fiiii».l .Xi'iIkIii ri-loHx* of Ilirrr Bli-r-
niiiii insHlui'ilini. Minni Wllllun B<iyil. I>i-

r.H.|ft| by (;.>,irH,* .Vrt'll:ilnbHUil. Amnk'tiil*.
•rihltii'^r. I.owIh Itiii'limll; wrf^niilMy I1.1

Uxritl.l tloniRhiy; CHinnrn. Rum^II Hiirbin;
niiii Oilliiir. '<lii'i'iMiin A. Rom: Hwlirtiin) ill-

riTiiii. (:ii*nii <*ii.ih. rreili'W^il In Minll"
hntj".'! Hill riH.iii. >Ihi-i'Ii 1::, '49, Rliniiinii
lllnr. M. MINH.
liiilijil.inc <*iiHi.iily.

<*iiliriii-filn I '11 rUiiii

.

J.4iiiliy 'rr]i yi>rii. . .

.

I'.iiii Jnr<1iin
slAvf .Idpliin
.\*mt llo!ll»il^r
liri** .Inrilun
IVn ll.illiKfor

Hicii«y
IMnv.T'.
.Mill lt.>ili;.p

f'.li.y

. . .WilllHm n<>yil

Andy nylr
.Uy KIrliy

Vlclrtr .liiry

...llnirKe llf^yi-n

, , ixn i'Mnxv
...llul Tallufrrr..
...KiiHifl Murnty
...illuli Mllrhuin
...liyron Vuulepr

Kiiria llolKlna
Iluy HKivron

Plenty of fast riding, shooting and
other western theatrics in this entry
in the Hopalong Cassldy series,

which swings along at a fast clip to

rale with the better Hoppys. It's Harry Sherman's prairie .saga

anent the opening up of the we.n to

the railroads, and the desperate at
tempts made to prevent the Iron
Horse visionarie.s from encroaching
on the u-agon-wheeled freight bu.si

ness. is developed at a consistently
fust pace. It should fit neatly as
supporting fare in the regular pro
gram houses.

» Despite trite scripting, 'Buckskin
Prairie' is a smoothly as.scmbled job
with an above-average cast for

buckaroo fare 'and a hangup direc

tion lob by I.eslcy Selander. Tempo
In the wcll-.spaced gun and fistic

battles and the other ingredients that

go into a bifT-bang western is per
haps the film's outstanding virtue.

Plot deals with the attempt to run
the Missouri Central through the
Santa Fe cutofT land to clip 120 miles

. .4 .. , . ,. . .
off the inouMlainoua route, opening

<»yi«kWili!i'-i!i(ik* »'»»,'•" W'«'i*»''i'i<kV*'»^ • » • •»'»'««.»j>SJ»'.^«'ff •.• •>.*'.:

A number ol thing.s, outside of
the film's merit.s. will contribulc to

boxolTice success here of "Tomorrow
We Live.' Among these are the
otTicial cooperation of General dc
Gaulle and the French ' National
Committee and that the premiere
here was an important social event.
This gave it additional billing privi-

leuo by the Government which has
drnslically cut the amount of ud
paper. Stronu cast, nearly all-star

for an English lilin. help.s.

Film is a Kood propauanda story
of the undureround movement in
France with ils sabotaxe activities.

Possibilities in England arc briuht
and film may prove very interest-

inu to American audiences.
Basic idea of a French village oc-

cupied by German troops and ruth-
less persecution of the natives is

not new to films. But depicted by
a strong British cast and progres-
sively unfolded, it makes interest-
ing enicrtainment.
John Clements portrays a young

Frenchman trying to escape to Eng-
land with information about the
German submarine base at St. Na-
zaire. He joins a group of patriots
who constantly annoy the ooches.
Theatrical, yet a good' heroic per-
formance. Godfrey Tearle un-
conventionally handles the conven-
tional role of town mayor with
dignity. Greta Gynt. as his daugh-
ter, enacts the lead with verve.
Judy Kelly, as a German spy, also
is .splendid, hinting HollyWOKod pos.
sibilities. 'Yvonne Arnaud is the
emotional little housewife, whose
husband was killed in the last war.
and whasc son is fighting in the

Rresent one. In opening sequences
er makeup was not flancring. but

she acquits herself creditably. Karel
Stcpanck. as a gcstapo oflicial, is

more than competent. Splendid bits
are by Braiisby Williams and Allan
Jeaycs.
Photography and direction just so-

so. but on the whole a workmanlike
production. Jblo.

Buckskin Frontier
I'liii.'.! .\ii.-i* i.-l.'i.w nr IhiiT.v ..li.'r^ii.'in
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up new trade vi^l:l.-^ fur llic hide
dealers. Owner oi the land; of
course. Is agin' it. us ii would doom-
his own primitive frriiiht monopoly,'
and the method.s he adopts in an ef-
fort to halt the Iron Hor.se's ndv.ince
make for some drunialie sequences.
Love interest is lied in via the land-
owner's daughter succumbiiii: to r.r.

visionary's ambitions and helping to
break down papa's resistance.
Richard Dix und .lane Wyalt turn

in satisfactory |)erforniunces and are
surrounded by an .uiiusuall.\ stronu
cast of supporters, incliidioK Albert
Dekkor, victor Jor.v. Lvi- J. Cobb,
whose .spurs-and-saddlj as.-.'iuiinienl

is a far cry from his r.ili's as one of
the mainstays of Ihc N. Y. Group
Theatre: Mux Baer and L ila Uine.

This is one of the Sheiioan pro-
ductions taken over from Par by UA.

Rosf.
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Another in Ihe hormr cvrle. "I

Walked Willi a Zombie' fails to

nieasure up to Iho horrirn' lil'c. Film
contains .some lerrif.viir.; |ia.---';iyf.'-.

but is overcrowded wilh irile clialiiy

aiid ponderous acliir-i. li'." .^iiili d lor
lower half dual-'< nnd absence ol b-O.

names doesn't help.
Scrlpters Curt Siorimak and Ardcl

Wray haven't parlicularlv improved
the Inez Wallace nri'.;inal. which
hinges on the premise that West
Indies' Voodoo pril•.^ts actually can
produce a 'Zombie.' a live person un-
able to speak, hear or feel. Weird
yom has two half-brolhers compet-
nig for the love of a uirl. married to
one of the pair, and their mother
employing 'voodooism lo turn the
girl Into a robot-like e-xislnice. Cli-
max, where one of ilie brothers
walks Into the ocean w ilh ihe girl

and both arc drowned, is an over-
done bit.

With few exceptions, cast walks
through the picture almost us dazed
as-the zombies, James Ellison makes
a loud but totally inelTrclivp 'bad'

brother: his lovr affair with his

brother's wife sunis lli<> whole cycle
it strange mishaps. Kriinccs Dec, as
a comely nurse, tries to make sense
in the inanimate proceediiius. Tom
Conway is terrifically British as the
righteous brothei-. but inexciLsably
dull most of the time. Edith Barrett
Ls halfway acceptable as mother of
the two brothers, while Teresa Har-
ris is impressive as a personable
ser\'ant. Others so-so. Wear.

Ii

Gov't Fix Okay
||

Ij^^S Continued from page « ss!l
some distributors from looking thor-

oughly into 'this situation. There
must be hundreds of small. iiKle-

pcndent film hou-ses ucro.ss the na-
tion which would be interested.

One of the newest and most out-

standing of these buried pix i:> the

Army Air Corps' jusVcompieted
training film 'Recognition ^f a
Japanese Zero.' It is a 20-minute
sound job made at the Hal Roach
sludio in Culver City. There is a

thread of story running through it.

and it features Ronald Reagan, for-

mer Hollywood actor now] a lieu-

tenant with the First Motion Pic-

ture Unit of the Army Aiy Corps,

Film is X6 well done il might be
described as a popular science short.

This type of thing would be fasei-

naiing partj|(ularly 10 the nation's

air-minded youth, according to edu-
cator^i who have seen il. Lieutenant
Colonel William Keighly. chief of

the Motion Picture Division of the
Army Air Corp-s.- formerly one of

the top men in film production, .said

the picture could be released to the

public if it were wanted.
The services are making 30 to 'tO

training shorts a month and many of

these are just crying out for general
distribution. Army and Navy of-
HciaLs say the stuff can be had. by
anyone .smart enough and inleresled
eiioush to come after it.

. .Another type of picture which can
be ii-'-ed for public distribution is the
so-called 'orientation film.' which 's

U-scd to teach the man in uiiif^irm

what he is fighiin;; for any why.
Fii'.st and best known of tlip.^e is

Frank Capra's production 'Prelude
lo War.' now marking time and ten-
tatively scheduled for public release.

Other.s in this series are 'The Nazis
Strike' and 'Battle of Britain.' They
are six-reelers.

Quit Runniiig ArouiMl

CaL's Plea to Keep

Pic Money in State
Hollywood, March 16.

California is calling on Uncle Sum
for help to lure lis wandering lllni

U>cutioii troupes back home, wher*
they can spend a lot of proiluclion

coil) among the native sons in.'^teaii of
enriching Ihe populations of '.h«

neighboring states.

Particular recipient of film \ve:illli

is Utah, which is braggiiiK alxiut

28 piclurcs lined up for .-.hooting

amoni; its versatile scenery Ihl^

year. Earl Warren. Calil'-iri-ia'a-

new governor, is huddling with Fed-'
eral olficials for the use of na-
tional parks and rescrvalioi:.-. of

which there are many wiiliin ihe
slate, and mo.st of them within ea-,v

traveling distance of Hollywood.
Huddles have a two-fold purpn.-e

—

In keep the .spending money ir. Cali-

fornia and to save tran.sportalioii.

WOOLLET nr OH 'BAID'
Hollywood, March 16.

Monty Woolley draws the title

role at 20th-Kox in *CoIonel EfTing-

ham's Raid,' bused on a recent novel
by Berry Fleming.
Lamar TrottI functions doubly as

producer and screen playwright.

THEATRE MGR. APPEALS

TO VANDALS VIA TRAILER
Charlotte. N. C. March 16:

SalMilJtie has hit theatre-. 1:: this

.section such a blow that it is one of

the major problems of nianauers
just now. For no known reason,

customers seem to have developed
quite a habit of slashing the leather

scut cushions,

M: nager Paul Phillip.s, of the
Capitol, at Salisbury, near hero, \vjst

made a trailer that he runs belws-en
each show, appealing to the .seut-

nillei'.s on the basis that vandalism
is uiipalriotic.

'Seed' Goes to Bennan
Hollywood. Mai-cl) It).

Produrlion assignment on lh«
Pearl Buck Chiuese novel. 'Dragon
Seed.' goes lo Pandro S. Bcrman.
after various mcanderings among
various producers on the Metro lot.

Picture will he made on a hi'.;h-

budget .scale, with Churlcs LaiiKhton
and Donna Reed iicnciled for tha
lop roles.

The Kid Rides Again
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This'1.4 a true-to-formula addition
to the 'Billy the Kid' series with
Buster Crabbe. Actiim addicts will

find all the ingredients present;
rustling, gun fights und chases.
The Kid Rides Again' is the thricc-

told tale of the unjustly jailed Billy.

Rather than stand trial for a train
robbery he didn't commit. Buster
Crabbe breaks juil to find the real

holdup man and clear his own fair

name. In the pr'ice.-;s he uncovers
rustlers, fiuniin;; a> respectable
ranchers, lie nut only puis a crimp
in their rustling, but rrcovci's loot of

the bank robt)cry wliieli they com-
mitted and tried to pin on him'.

Romantic interest is provided liy

Iris Meredith: a dcfl coipcily touch
is injected by- Al iFu^izyi St. John,
who is \hc only >liiiul»iil in the oi.sl.

Blister . Crabbe niiikes a hand.some
but colorless title ch;ii-iii liM'.

'Fighting Sea Monsters
(NATl'BE FK.trrKKl

New York Theatres

2nd WEEK
llt.% ItKNMN 40.tN
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GRACE MOORE
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7th WEEK

AIR FORCE'
Presented by Warner Bros.

Produced by Hal B. Wallit

A Howard Hawks Production
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"KEEPER OF THE
FLAME"

Spectacular Stage Production*

II"

\ \f :.i-,.l I. Ill'
'Fighlinii Sea Moii-sli r<' i-- a unique

and thrilliiiK Ciiini'rii ri-cmvl of a

West Indian H.-hini' irip made by
several Hollywo<id D.^lirrniin ;ind

deep-.sea divers Marlin. shark and
manta ray are the mon.siers in (|iies-

tion. SliRhtly tuimy. but skillful

photography records their depreda-
tions and death strui-ijle.s, a> well as

the more pehceful pursuits of their

flnny neighbors in a place culled

Silver ShoaU.
Fish that look like flowers, flsh

that blow themselves into ball.s. flsh

that are nlehtmarLsh in form parade
before the undersea cameras, used by
the expedition. The feature ii< well

paced by Ted Webbc's humorous
and dramatic narrallon.
.^», »>.«^_•^«:V»L»».«.'«.^',v^>.'.^,^'^»?y^^^^'*.tf^^
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NAB Stiidjr of New Markets Fpres

To Ease Higlit of Indie Statkns
The National Association ot Broad-

^J^lo^.s is putting its research facili-

ties lu work in helping the KmuH
iiirie]>cii(tent stations find a way out

or ilu-ir growing economic troiible:j.

A fiind lias already been allocated to

riuible Lew Avifry. of llie N'AB. ;uul

.-.t.-ifT to develop inrovmaliun uboci
aci'(iuiit> that might be recriiiU'd by
such stations and thereby afford

tiR-in rclier from the pronounced loss

ot hiirdK(iod» business In their re-

iii)cctivc- communities.
Avery and his assistants will make

a survey of markets throughout the

I'ouiitry to spot products with an
er.-al/. or conservation twisi which
ciiuM be made the objectives of an
iiiiensivc, planned sales campaign.
Also staple products that the spot
end of the industry have overlooked.
The calhercd information will be
made available to the industry ns a

whole, regardless of whether tho:e
inicresicd are members of the N.\B.
Ai a meeting in New York last

week the NAB's sales managers'
executive committee gave expre.s.sion

tu the thought that the entire indus-
ti-y must cooperate In aiding the
small stations search out new ac-
counts and ftave oR conditions which
would lead to a wholesale surrender
of operating licenses. It was agreed
that the industry must see that such
stations are able to keep going with-
out the resort to Government sub-
sidy, and in that way preserve in-

tact the American system ot broad-
ca>(inK.

'

New Biz
S;in Francisco, Murcli 16.

Radio is (tellin/i a new t.vpe ot

bu.'-ine.-'-s. The California Con>
servini! Co. i.- scoutini; for

picklos via a pro;!ram on KGO.
With truck gardeners planning

not III prow cueunlbcrs thi* year
bcciusu the l)e|i:u'lnienl of Agri-
culture ruled iliein af: a noii.

c.s.^cntial food crop, the piekle
packing plant decided to ask the
public via radio to itrow 'cukes'

and sell them to the company,
for processing into the vinegared
fruit.

44 Name Shows

(HeOWIGhOp
Washington, March 16.

Forty-four top flight radio shows
have already promised to tak« on
'special assignments* to aid the OfDce
of War Information In getting im-
portant points hdhe to the American
people, according to George Ludlum,
chief ot the special assignments di-
vision ot the OWI domestic radio
branch.
Among them are: 'March of Jime,'

'Good Will Hour,' 'We the People,'
'Truth or Consequences.' 'Ginny
Simms,' 'A. & P. Food News Boimd-
up.' 'Report to the Nation.'
The 44 are shows which have of-

fered, under the new net allocations
plan, to do more than handle routine.
These shows will be used to hammer
home important basic understanding
themes. Present theme being pushed
by OWI is anti-inflation.

Supreme CL Expected

ToKoleoBFCCsNet

^egdatiois April 5
Washington, March 16.

The U. S. supreme court is ex-
pected to hand down its decision on
the FCC chain-broadcasting rules
case April S, on which date it will
have returned from a three-week
adjournment. Trade lawyers saw no
."icniilcancc In the court's failure to
rule on the l.<sue by this time, since
the tribunal Is quite in arrears on
a number of other argued cases.
The court had announced some

time auo that if it flnds in favor ot
the FCC. application of the pro-
pii-ed chain-broadcasting regula-
tions against NBC and CBS is not to
si;u t until 10 days after the decision.
II is imder.<:tood that the FCC has
oially agreed to give the webs at
liM-l u year to adapt themselves to
tin- proposed new rules.

SpenMrs Inierexted
Several ot the major network ac-

counts are '^vatching the outcome ot
this case with considerable Interest.
It has been suggested in some such
tiuarlers that an adv^rw decision for
the networks will pcobpbly result in
u rush among such advertisers to ex-
tend their present contracts with the
nelw-ork for another 52 weeks, with
the view of protecting the periods
they now Occupy.

Schutter Ratews
Schutter Candy Co. has i-enewed

for the 'Stooperoos' program on CBS
Sunday afternoons.

It's the second 13-week cycle and
the renewal becomes eTteetlve April
11

NAB WAR MEET

APRIL 26-29 IN

CHICAGO
Washington. March 16.

A Radio War Conference has been
scheduled for Chicago, April 26-20.

inclusive, by the National As.socla-
tion of Broadcasters as a substitute
for its 1943 convention which was
recently abandoned. Purpose of the
War Conference will be to have the
broadcasters and Government ofTi-
clals get together on this year's war
activities over the ether.

Palmer House in Chicago has been
selected as the convention hotel with
April 26 slated as "pre-conference
day' with registration and • few
group meetings on the agenda. That
evening the flnal meeting of the
NAB board of directors ot the 1942-
43 season will be held at the hotel.
The conference, according to Ne-

ville Miller, NAB prcz, 'will be
strictly a working meeUng. no frills
no. adornments. Every meeting,
whether general or ispecial. will be
dedicated to a consideration of the
war and domestic radio broadcast-
ing's relation to it.' Internal busi-
ness of the association is to be purely
incidental.

Because April 25 fall.i on Easier
Sunday the NAB tor the first time
since its Inception has set a Monday
for preliminary registration of dele-
gates.

Blue Preps New Show

To Rephce 'Basb St'
The Blue network has mapped

new show to replace Paul La-
valle's 'Basin Street Chamber Mu-
sic Society.' which goes commercial
tor Jergen's Woodbury Soap April 4.
Ray Knlghf, Blue production di-

rector, says that the new show will
feature Johnny Morgan, m.c; Helen
O'Connell, vocalist, who will remain
with Lavalle until 'Basin Street' Is

placed on a sponsored basis, and
the Kibitzers, a platter-chatter duo,
now heard Monday through Friday
(8-8:30 a.m.) via WJZ, N. Y.
The sustainer. as yel untitled, will

debut April 5 in the Monday (10:35-
11 p.m.) slot.

FCC HasD't Considered

ipfll|7 Time' Oh

Direrse Issoes, Sez Fly
Washington, March 16.

Federal Communications Commis-
sion has not given full study to pro-

viding 'equal time' to opposition

speakers on controversial issues over

the airwaves, Jnme.s L. Fly, FCC
chairman, said yesterday (15). 'Equal

time' is one of the major provisions

in the Wheeler-White bill, recently

introduced in the senate to amend
the Federal Communications Act.

'Perhaps in a soinowhat incfTcctual

sort ot way.' commented Fly. 'we
have encoin-uged the idea of givinK
both sides of the controversial L<.suc.

At the same time, as you know. In

one or two dei.-isjons we criticized

the editorial policy, or ndvocaey on
the pan of the station. it.scir. feeliuK

that the station ought to bo Uiere

as a mechanism fur the purpose of

giving complete and ' baliinced re

porting and then, when giving the
outstanding debatable i.ssiie.". to '>c

sure, ot cour.se, that both sides were
presented. The Commission has not
given con.sidcration to the particular
provisions of the White-Whcclcr
bill.'

Fly said the Commission had in-

vestigated charges brought by Sen-
ator H. Styles Bridges. New Hamp-
shire Republican, against station
WMUR, Manchester. N. H., without
flnding support for the char;ic.s.

Bridges contended the station had
indicated political bias in favor of
his opponent in- (he last political
campaign.

Statioiis' Apathetkr Stance
Washington, March 16.

The Federal Commimlcations Commission can't see how the oper-
ators of small stations are to be helped in the matter of staying on
the air it these broadcasters won't do anything to help themselves.
The FCC some time ago sent out a questionnaire to small stations, in-
quiring about their financial status and outlook, with the vicW ot
using this information as the basis of a proposed appeal to national
advertisers. The overwhelming majority ot the stations Ignored the
questionnaire, with the result that the FCC laclcs enough data from
which to cue a cantpaign.

It had been the intention nf the FCC to urge national advertisers
to apportion part of their radio budgets to indie stations, pointing out
that, after ull, such expenditures arc deductible on income tax returns.

Wm. Spire Mo?es Up

In OWI Radio Shuffle
Washington, March 16.

William Spire, campaign manager
for the Office of War Information
domestic radio branch, has been
moved up to become chief of the
allocations division. Replaces Sey-
mour Morris, transferred to the Of-
fice ot Program Coordination, as a
special assistant to Elmer Davis.

Spire's campaigns job goes as an
extra chore to Philip Cohen, liaison
chief tor domestic radio. Charles
Harrell, foi mer program manager of
WBEN. Buffalo, is Cohen's assistant
in liaison.

Blue's New Prod. Head
Experiments with Novices
The Blue's new production chief,

Ray Knight, is taking a chance on
Broadway. On Monday .(15) he
launched theatrical agent John
Greenhut's radio career. Greenhut,
who has been a 107<'-er for the past
five years, was made a Junior pro-
duction man, whose immediate task
is to learn the radio busiiiCft. Once
he grasp.s the fundamentals. Green-
hut will produce.
Greenhut is suppo.sed to be en-

tirely ignorant of what makes broad-
casting tick, but he has a theatrical
background. If the experiment pans
out. Knight plans to recruit addi-
tional junior producers from Broad-
way as well as Tin Pan Alley.

Rinker with Esty
Al Rinker. formerly with the Blue

network director staff, has joined
the Esty agency.
He is directing the Bob Hawk

show. Thanks to the Yanks.' for
Camel clgaret.

CBS Says No Ulterior Motives Are

BeluDd Its Uberalized Nscoant Plan
CBS explained Monday (IS) that

n 'liberalizing' its policy on the I5',c

Full Network Discount Plan it had
no ulterior objective, nor was It try-

ing to mollify accounts who con-
sidered themselves penalized be-
cause their distribution setups pre-
vent them from buying the full
hookup.

All that was intended by the re-
vision, a CBS official declared, was
to rectify certain Inequities that
might arise trohi the tact that local
conditions made it impossible for an
affiliated station to take a program.
It has been suggested In the trade
that the 'lit>eralization' may be a
precursor to CBS' introduction ot a
station option time arrangement
with its atniiates, similar to the
policy that has prevailed for years
between NBC and the Blue Network
and their afllliates.

The discoimt plan v.-hen put Into

effect last July, the CBS official
minted out, did not specify just
what part of the isri discount a
client would be entitled to in the
event certain affiliated stations were
not available after he had ordered
the entire network. Under the
modified discount structure there is
a diminishing scale of discounts. For
Instance, it the stations which do not
clear a commercial program repre-
sent V.r of the full network billing,
a 14<''c discount will be granted. If
the holdouts repre.sent 2% of the
full network billing, the discount
allowed will be 13%. And so It tuns
all the way down to 14''r of the net-
work billings, an incidence which
would allow but 1% discount.
The CBS official added that the

modlflcaUon of the full network dis-
count plan was actually a counter-
part of something that NBC haa
been allowing right along in an
unobtrusive wav.

Radio directors will be team.ed acalnst the femme talent on their shows
for the 'Battle of the Sexes' broadcast Tuesday night (23) over WEAF-
NBC for Molle. Former group will include Joe Hill ('Great Moments in
Music'), Himan Brown cThin Man") and 'Dave Levy ('Manhattan at Mid-
night"). Their respeelive opponents will be Jean Tenny.son, Claudia M<n--
gan and Virginia Cillmore, the latter being ^scheduled tor a forthcoming
date on 'Manhattan.'

'

Because his father is .seriously ill. Levy may not be able to make llie

broadcast, in which ca.se Bob Novak, his assistant on 'Manhattan.' will
sub for him. 'Battle of (he Sexes' is a Young Ic Rublcam show, as are
the three scries represented by the contestants.

Opponents tor the March 30 edition of 'Battle' will be the masters-of-
ceremonies of three quiz prourams. probably F. Chase Taylor (Stoopnagic >.

Budd Hulick and Bob H.iwk. against femme faculty members from Hunter
College. 'Battle' is directed by Sandy Stronach, with Day Tuttle assisting.

Feature radio stories and pix tor the three Washington Sunday news-
papers are going to be exclusive from now on, under an agreement
worked out there last week at' a get-together ot the radio editors and
press agents of the six stations. Hereafter, each station will send exclu-
sives tu each paper tor Sunday u.se. All parties Concerned are hoping
that the deal, which was designed- to eliminate some bad feeling, will not
start more trouble with charges ot 'favoritism' in the caliber ot the pix
and stories.

Present were Ernest Schicr, Washington Post; John Stepp, Sunday Star:
Dwight Martin, Times-Herald; Neal Hathaway and Leif Eid, ot WRC
(NBC): Bill Neel. of WMAL (Blue); Lcc Chadwick and Mary France.s
Zarbock, of WJSV (CBS>: Charles Zorhinst. of WOL (Mutual); and
Martha Kearney, of WINX. Zorhurst also spoke for WWDC. which was
not otherwise represented.

WNYC, New York's munlcipaiiy-operated station, last week received'
some kudos for 4he elTective way it has served the U. S. Employment
Service of- the War Manpower Commission in recruiting peclalists for
important personnel orders. In a letter to Mayor LaGuardla, the regional
director of the USES. Anna M. Rosenberg, recalled how the 'station was
instrumental on several occasions in breaking bad manpower bottlenecks
through its 'Want Ad Column ot the Air' program. The letter specifically

mentioned how the station's quick digging up of a plate shop foreman, a
specialist that is rare these days, saved a local shipyard from having to

slow down on one phase of its production.

NBC on the Coast is so loaded on Thursday that Ben Alexander last

week was forced to broadcast from the front lobby when Frisco canceled

a. Coast show and asked for a fill from Hollywood. Crowded condition ot

studios, prevailing since outset ot the season, forced Bob Burns to take
his Arkansaw travels to the El Captain theatre up the street two blocks.

Alexander's foyer show is devoted to interviews with servicemen. If an-

other Thursday program shows up it won't exactly be a gag if one of the

rest rooms has to lie used.

The merged Navy show which the Don Lee Network is slated to feed

Mutual starting this Saturday night (20) won't be titled The Fleet's In.'

Don Lee had chosen the title, but it later developed that Paramount
owned a click picture of the same title. The new half hour will be a

combination ot the 'Anchors A weigh' and "This Is the Hour' service pro-

grams.

Woodbury-Jergens replaced "The Thin Man' with its own production ot

'Mr. and Mrs. North' in the NBC Wednesday 8-6:30 p.m. slot a couple

months ago, saving itself about $1,100 in program cost. In the latest Co-
operative Analysis of Broadcasting rating. 'North' is shown as having a

coincidental of 17.2. as compared to "Thin Man's 14.7. Latter now follows

Kate Smith on CBS for General Foods.

So heavy was the flurry ot protests and letters to WTAM. Cleveland,

when the station cut oiT Mme. Chiang Kai-shek as she spoke from

Wellesley College, that station manager Vernon Pribble was forced to issue

a written statement to the press. Pribble explained that it was not the

local station's fault, and that the station siiinply went along with NBC's
change from the speech to the Chicago University Round Table.

Procter tt Gamble doesn't think that listeners are in a mood for a who-

dunit at 6 p.m., ahd so the account has arranged for the midwest to be

included in the rebroadcast of *I Love a Mystery/ which starts on CBS
in the 7-7:15 p.m. niche next Monday (22). The rebroadcast will reach

the midwest at 10:30 p.m. and the Coast at 8:30 p.m.

The director of the Roma Wine show on CBS is Tom McAvIly, while

the writers are Arthur Stander, Chet Castleaw and Hank Carson. Henry
Hayward directs the Milton Berle show for Campbell Scup (also on CBS>
and the writers include Joe Gren, Sidney Resnik and Sidney Fields.

Social Note
Another case ot 'man bites dog'

behavior' in the radio-agency trade.

This time it's a time- buyer staging

a party for • salesman.

W. Donald Roberts has t>een

named wiBstern sales manager, with
offices in Chicago, by CBS, and so

LInnea Nelson, J. Walter Thomp-
son time btiyer, is putting on z party
for him at her mansion in Rosedale,
L. I., Saturday (20), inviting Thomp-
son and CBS execs to the sendoff.
Roberts was CBS sales contact on
the Thompson agency.

Anneng the invitees, plus their
wives, were John U. Reber. A. K.
Spencer, Bob Colwell, W. C. Gitten-
ger. John Karol, Frank White, Ned
Midgeley, Edwin C. Reynolds, David
Sutton. Herbert Carlborg, Walter
Scott, John F. Albers and Julius
Brauner. Ako Anne Wright, Miss
Nelson's chief assistant

May CiMKentrate

BoodHiqis
Washington, March 16.

Treasury Department heads are
mulling a plan to request all ot the
nation's broadcasting stations to de-
vote their full day's Government
plugs on April 12 to the purchases of

war bonds. Si>okesmen for the de-
partment explained the plan has ap-
proval of the Office ot War Infor-
mation and the National Association
of Broadcasters. Stations have not
yet been sotmded out
April 12 marks the day when the

Treasury launches Its $13,000,01)0.000

secoiid war bond sales campaign.
Stuart Peabody. director of adver-
tising for the Borden Milk Co.. M. Y..
Is in charge of campaign promotion.
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CBS' Program, Produ€tion Staffs

Re^uffled As Maidsby Goes to OWI
with the departure of Geralds

Maiilsby from the CBS program de-

partment yesterday ^Tuesday) to

join the overseas branch of the Of-

fice of War Informotion, there has

been a sweeping realignment in the

network's program and production

staffs. Maulsby will be in New York

for a month or two before being

sent abroad.

Succeeding Maulsby as assistant

director of broadcasts and produc-

tion head is Hoy Langham, formerly

l\ead of- Tietwork , operations, who is

succeeded in turn by Horace Guil-

lotte, formerly a production super-

visor. Merritt Coleman, former
supervisor of program- schedules,

moved to silpervisor of the schedule

group of station WABC. New York.

William Galione, who resigned as

supervisor of technicians and assign-

ments to joint the Signal Corps, is

succeeded by Louise Grant, formerly

his assistant, and her place is taken

by Carolyn Jaros, formerly a secre-

tary with the company. New mem-
bers of the CBS director staff In-

clude Newell Davis, replacing John
Becker, who transferred to the

WABC writing staff: Henry Blanch-

ard, a former singer: Chester Gier-

lach. formerly of NBC: Roger Brack-
ett, and Henry Howard, who trans-

fers from traffic production. New
announcers include Phil Goulding
and Dan MacDonncU. formerly of

Boston, and Harry Kramer, former-

ly with WQXR, New York. Bernard
Dudley has resigned from the an-

nouncing staff to take a regular as-

signment with the Campbell-Ewald
agency.

In the technical staff. M. Camillo
moves from the shortwave trans-

mitter to the WABC maintenance
group; Otto Grabow transfers from,

the shortwave transmitter to the

shortwave studio group, and Jack
Dunlevie Joins the staff at the

WABC transmitter at Columbia
Island.

Kobak to Open

Educl Institute

Edgar Kobak, executive v.p. of

the Blue Network, will make the

opening presentation on the theme,

'Problems in Wartime Operations,'

at a general session of the 14th In-

stitute for Education at the Deshler-

Wallick hotel, Columbus, May 1.

Kobak's outline of the many dif-

ficulties which broadcasters now
face and cTxpect to face will be fol-

lowed by a panel discussion, with
the participants consisting of a
representative each from the Fed-
eral Communications Commission, a
national network, a university sta-

tion, a local station, the OfRce of

War Information, the Canadian
Broadcasting Corp., and the British

Broadcasting Corp.

EQUALIZING OF STAFF

PAY SOUGHT BY AFRA
Hollywood, March 16.

Inequalities in staff pay to mem-
bers of American Federation Df

Hadio Artists have been put be-
fore the War Labor Board's regional
director in Frisco by L. B. Korn-
blum, counsel and executive .secre-

tary of AFRA. for approval to rem-
edy the .situation. Most of the sta-

tion managers are agreeable to the
adjustment of salaries, providing
WLB sanctions the increases on an
industry-wide ba.«is. Corrective
measures would affect staff an-
nouncers, producers and sound ef-

fects technicians.
Situation was created by the sal-

ary freeze, resulting in w.ige dif-

ferentials for the same work at dif-

ferent stations and primarily af-

fecting those whose weekly stipend

CORWm STILL ILL

Temporarily Off 'TransatlanHc,' May
Ga Into Hospital

Norman Corwin, suffering a re-

lapse from' his flu attack of several

weeks ago. won't write or direct his

scheduled March 28 broadcast of the

"Transatlantic Call' scries on CBS
and via shortwave to BBC. If his

condition hasn't improved in a day
or two. he will go to a hospital for

a complete rest.

Although he wrote and directed

Sunday's <14) edition of Trans-
atlantic Call,' Corwin did not act as

narrator. He left a sick bed to do
the show. Rather than attempt the

March 28 episode, the next U. S.

origination of the series, he has

asked CBS to assign a substitute. The
broadcast will originate in the south.

LeIm&Fink Eyes

New Quiz Show
Lehn & Fink was in process,

through the William' Esty agency,

yesterday (Tuesday) of closing with

the Mutual Network for a half-hour

period which would be used for a

new quiz show, 'Take a Card,' with

Wally Butterworth as the m.c. The
starting date would be in mid-April.

The spots under consideration are

8:30-9 p.m. Monday and Wednesday.

Boorjois Will Go On

Bbe With Perry Como

If Stations Can Be Set

Bourjois cosmetics will buy the

Sunday 6:05-6:30 p.m. period on the

Blue Network if the iveb can line up

the stations desired by the account.

The spot is station option time. The

cast 'ot the Boui'jois • program witl-

consist of Perry Como, Jim Ameche,

as m.c, a choral group and the or-

chestra directed by David Broek-

man. Como has of late been on a

CBS buildup. Foote, Cone & field-

ing is the Bourjois agency.

Should the saie go through, the

Blue will have lo find another pe-

riod for The Free World Theatre'

the Arch Obolcr-produced scric.''.

which has been in 6:05-6:30 niche

since Feb. 21. The series has 22 pro-

grams to go.

REVERE'S TALENT SAFARI

YIELDS BUT FEW IDEAS
Hollywood, March 16.

Tom Revere, on a talent-shopping

tour for Ted Bates agency, returned

east practically empty-handed. He

talked to agents, checked over all

available talent and peered into

every possibility, but it all availed

him little more than 'a few ideas.'

Bernard Schubert made a pitch with

the Warners menace. Humphrey
Bogart. but couldn't deliver him
when Revere got interested.

Bales radio director hopped (he

Chief back lo New York last week-

end to see what's lying around
loose in the home precincts. The
show he'll eventually wrap up will

replace "Hobby Lobby* for Colgate.

Heisch's OWI Shift
Hollywood. March 16.

Glan Ileisch, onetime progriim di-

rector at KFI-KEC.A. has muved

down from Fri.vco to .supervise all

shortwave programs produced here

by the radio bi'anch of Office of War
Information.

For Ihe pa.«l si.x months he ha.-

been chief of the production section

for. OWI in Ih^ Bav Cllv:

By BEN BODEC
Mies Ttammell, NBC president,

disclosed last week that NBC was
embarking on a new policy with re-

tard to public service programs.

The network would henceforth, he
said, seek to substitute quality for

quantity In that Aeld.

By concentrating ils e(forl.< on a

few good proKram."-. NBC will not

only obtain the n^aximum effect as

far as listener rccejptivity is con-
cerned, but gel a far larger number
of nffilialed .stations to relay the net-

work's public service programs.
Trammell made the disclosure in the

cour.se of an interview on what con-

clusions he had drawn about local

wartime radio as the result of the

recent tour of the NBC War Clinic.

Referring to NBC's public service

plan.<. Trammell slated that NBC
proposed also to do a- better selling

job than ever before in offering iis

public service programs to affili-

ated stations. Local broadcasters

must be made to realize that their

participation in the relaying of such
programs is a Arm and inescapable

obligation. They have, said Tram-
mell. been gauging listener attention

by the wrong yardstick. The broad-

cast has done well even if only 5'^

of home set owners have heard it,

because it is this S'.t th»t has an im-

portant bearing on the molding of

public opinion. The broadcaster is

fully aware of this oblig>'on and
will meet the re.'^ponsibility so as to

Insure the continuance of the Ameri-
can system of broadcasting.

Quality vs. Quantity

There is one le.'son. Trammell
went un, that Ihe broadcasting in-

dustry must learn, and that is that

attention to quality in the making
of a public ."service program is as

important as it is in the production

of any other class of program.

Radio has been inclined to boa.st of

the quantity of its public service

programs instead of ilressing qual-

ity. He .said that he would rather

put on six good public service pro-

grams than dissipate the network's

productive facilities on 50 of ihem.

In the final analysis, the six would
get considerably more li.-itenci^hip

,ltia(y^e 50.

As for the observations he had
drawn from his trip around the

country with the War Clinic. Tram-
nicll remarked that he had found

that, even though broadca-sters in

.some places had been slow in gear-

ing themselves to the war, there

Wits now a thorough awarenes.s in

the industry to the meaninc of the

war -and ihe manifold problems that

it has created for the country and
the particular community. There
was also, he said, a deepening grasp

of po.stwar needs and respoasibilities.

"Trammell .said that he felt a.ssured

that the NBC War Clinic had suc-

ceeded in welding the affiliates

closer to the network. The amii-
ated broadcaster.!:, continued Tram-
mell, realized that they and .\BC
had a mutuality of interesLc. that

each was vital and e!:.sential to the

welfare of the other, and that each
was prepared to accept its responsi-

bility in the-*iiure. The affilialcs,

Trammell added, had welcomed the

War Clinic as a means of discussing

mutual problems and accomplish-

ments.
In the course of it.s tour the War

Clinic picked up a couple kidding
tag.s. One was 'NBC's Traveling

1 Flee Circii.--.' and the other -.vii.i "Dr.

Angell's Medicine Show.' Tramm<;ll
.-^aid the Inller was the far more
often heard.

Lever Bros. Names Roche Its First

Radio Chief; Move Ssen Significant

MARTIN WITH Y&R

Vet Writer-Director Joins

nivlMon of Agtnty
Talent

.\pp(iinlnicn't of M. J. Roche to

ihe ncwly-creatod po.-^t of nian.iccr

of radio for Lever Bros, is regarded

in the trade wi'.h much .Mgnificaiice.

For the first time Lever h;>s co-

ordinated all ils r.-tdio operations un-

der Ihe authority of a vipulc execu-

tive. Roche, rated as one of the

John T. W. Mariin. writer and

;

director wlio.'ie career dales from
Ihe pre-nclwork days of radio, has

joined the talent division of ihc shrt'W(lc.<it radio mrrchandisers in the

Young & Rubicam agency. :
business, will not only direct all

Besides scripting and direclinu . time buying for the com:iaiiy. but

numerous program.s. he collaborated |
will supcrvi.se the development of

with Katharine Seymour on iwojall "cw Lever .^hows. Procter tt

textbook.'. How to Write for Radio' I
Gamble has had a similar coordina-

and Practical Rad:^ Writing.' lie i.-;
'"'' for years in Bill Rani.scy.

one of the original members of the

Radio Writers Guild.

Wax Supplements

For Roma Show
McCann-Erickson is working on a

plan for supplementing its coverage
on the Roma Wine show iCBS) with
the placement of ofT-the-line record-
ings of Ihe series. The agency's
project is predicated on the fact that

the disc i(ica does not come within
the purv:ew of the 'American Fed-
eration oi Musicians' tabu of tran-
.scription.',.

The stcncilings would
. be made

right off the CBS circuit at various
.stations carrying the hookup pro-
gram, and the recorded version
would be relayed immediately after-

wards by a .special telephone line to

a station not affiliated with the net-

work for rebroadcast. The AFM
doesn't cbject to the use of discs

for delayed broadcast purposes.

MacGregor New Program

Manager of WGN; James

Now Production Head
Chicago. March 16.

Kenneth W. MacCrcgor. WGN pro-

dhction head for the pa.^t year, has
been named program manager of the

.'•lalion. and Lewis .lames, producer
iihd assistant music - director, has
been appointed to MacGregor's pro-

duciion post. MacGregor will be
concerned' with the over-all pro-

;iramming of the station, hereloforc

directed by the WGN program bnard,

and James will supervi.<ic produc-
tion on ill! station-originaiPd shows.

.MacGregor succeeded Bill Bacher
ill Fei^ruary. 1942. as producer of the

Chicago Theatre of ihe Air operettas

and was appoin'ed chief of produc-
tion la.-.t .^pril.

Roche has held the title of assist-

ant advertising manuKcr. He will

continue to make his headquarters
in Cambridge. Roche's new de^iig-

nation lakes on addcS significance
when viewed from the circumstance
that Grafton B. Perkins. Lever's v.p.

in charge of advertising, now spends
practically all his lime in WaAihing-
ton. The agencies handling Lever
business are Young ti Rubicam. J.

Walter Thomp.son. Ruthrauff & Ryan
and B.B.D. ti O. Lever rates as the
third largest advertiser in radio,
.spending between $7,000,000 and $8,-

000.000 a year in network and spot
time.

Comics' Fdes

Lose 1 Joke
Network comedians are to be de-

prived of one common target for
\\'isecracking. Pepsi-Cola. The bever-
sige manufacturer has called upon
the national webs to put a stop and
desist order on the comics' use of ita

product as a target or subject for
tomfoolery.

Pep.si-Cola thinks that the gagging
on the product has been overdone
and it wants the comedians to lay
off immediately. It didn't mind .so

;
much when the comics parodied its

'nickel, nickel' jingle, but when the
funnymen started to harp on the
burp angle Pcp.si-Cola decided that
it wa.s time to turn pn the red light.

The beverage company made known
its objections in a letter to the net-
works la.'-t week, and it is under-
<it'io<l that each of Ihem proposes to

comply with the request.

L A. Radio Tax Ditched
Hiillvwood. March 16.

Efforts nf u city councilman to .-liip

Blow IN COAST TALKS

ON ECONOMY PROBLEM
Milton Biow. head of the Blow

agency, on the Coast for confabs
with Vick Knight, his radio director,

is due back in New York some time
'

next week. Beside.--' looking over the

situation on the 'Johnny Pre.-eiit.'!.'

'Take It Or Leave It' and the Philip

Morri.--- 'Playhouse.' all of which are

currently nri.'iinaii.ig there, he will,

it is reported, try to .\have the over- I

hca<l tit the agency Hollywoofl of-
'

flee.

.McHir.vhile. Bernie Proktcr and <

Dick Lewis: of Ihc agency'.'.- radio
j

tlepjirtiTn.nl .\ew York, have au-
|

diti'iiicd a new quiz show '.vilh Te<l

llu-ing a« m.c. ll'.- not intended for
'

any particular client. All the

agency's shov.-s v. ill remain on ih-?

air over the •um.'ner.

WARMING UP WHODUNIT

ON NEW ENGLAND NET
The ."^ew Eii'.'land Network 'five

'liii.onM has b''en eoiitiiieied for the
I J. B. Williams Co. by Ihe J. Walter
Thompson :i;iency to warm up a

I

half-hour my.slery show. The ac-
I count is lo decide this week whether
the >ltulh around which tlie .-<-ries

I

will be built is to !«• eiiher 'Srrn
i Wolfe' or "Pej-ry Ma.'im.' The Oflds

are in favor of 'Wolfe.'

The proert^m will inake ils debut
'May 5. It will tie a Wcdne.<<day
7:30-8 p.m. spot, with the broadca.st
being fed from ;in .NBC studio in

.N'cw York. Rc.x Stout. Ihe author,
ha.s a'jrccd lo accept weekly r-iyally

of $200 for the liroadca.st rights to

, Wolfe.'

ta heavy ta.\ on radio .>talion« rame a .
Luther Rowl With OWI

[cropper when the council's ways and
' means committee cave il a fa-l

'

Iji vi-hofT. Oppoiienl.-- of the plan -iiid
;

it .'-macked too nrMch of a raeket and
lhat radio .--lalion' couldn't be n.<- \

'

.'e.-'ed an annual fee unle.v: a .-i.niilar .

levy v.-a-- made on nev. 'n;iper-. i

Prop' - ed ;ax v. a" <-n a.-i e. talalnr

ba-;:.--. wi;h :lie biyger •ia:i<..n> paying
|

.Schenrctady. N. Y.. Ma.ch 1(1.

Luther Lee Rowl. director for ihe

l»a.-l .vear of "FM Playhoii c.' a li ii-

t!i:e program of WB.IA. Ge-i<i-:il

Kl'-ctrie'* sl.ilion here, ha- ri.-ij;rif'|

10 ijec'ime a member of Ihe 'r;illi"

fiivi-ion of Ihe OWI in N'lw Vtr.k

Ciiv.

lie i> one of .-everal (IE bro.Kl-

. the .Mlffcr

. Jncome.

'

fee, based on monthly ea-;er>-.

N. Y.
'.no has joined ihe OWI in

Wickett New Program

Director of WJSV,D. a
Wiushinglon. March 16.

Martin D. Wickett ha.-, been named
pro;;.am dircc'.or of WJSV by Carl
D. B'irkland. general manager of

CBS" .lO.OOO-w.Ml station here Wivk-
(f. who comes from E.v.-in Wa.-'ey

te Co . :f:plaees John Heiney. who
re- ;(!ne<! la.- 1 m-)!*lii. A- ' '<

Wi'-keil. who ii-.-umcd h:.-- new
[iD-l vf -ierrlay. l-.ad been ;-r.-^'.ant

iiii;.o (liiec'.jr of the a«e:-.cy .v^.tre

he profljceil 'Can Vi>ii Top Tiii.-.'

'.Si'.i.'.d bv .A.:iifrir;i' a::<i 'C.-i.'Maiion

H'i.:'ii.»l.' M' cot i-ito .iKlio with
. V.'I/JE. of ni.-Niii. ii: 10211. S;ib.-C-

c|-jei.:|y -.v,i.v v.iih WF.\B. KMOX
and WLW. an/I -.vilh .\BC i;i Wash-

iington.
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OWI Claims ^understanding' in '^^'^iSK.t
Indies' Plaint Against Networks vu Radio, Ki Teardowi

M.

••
. . rii:. -I ii| Doilulli.- \V.

I- iv ;.M.-I,iiil fl.icilin III

I'-.- Oir;ii- I.I Wji I: I..1-

i:: l)iMi;t' r 1- K.-iiilii Bii.'iMii vt

ii-.;'ii;i Wiiirli' is if|)iii I in-;

;. .-tier Hiii> Mnrill BjiriMUV,.

|)r:..|> (• ; I ..I i.hi' N'i'W Vmk C':;y

(IWI i; !>i Riiioaii. :ifliii<-.ir(l I"

lli'i lK-. : . I'l-ltcy. niiiiKnt'i' of WIIX.

N. v.. nr.fl OWI rpaioiuil r:i(i;i> i-mi-

MiMi v Tl'i' lollrr is .1 In

lili- Mmv r.iiilcci ill lasi UfCk'-

Mari ': III I Viirii'iy.' whii-li vniioil

< :n' ivi-:. f:. ;lli lil .-lill lull.'-' (ll>ji'C! i'MlS

1.. Illi- T..: - iT ill uliii-ll Ihov WrlT
cxi-liiii-i; :r.iii Mnir-. Chiiiiia K;ii-

.'•Ik-!;'- I>i'»:i(U':isi frnin Miidison

S-i'......' C^'di'ii Marrli 2. jtiul the

.. ; I : '.vIliL-ll illC .illirucd To

l- r • ii..i.ir I'oi- licr (iiliiic

•iin:! B.irmini's lolirr to

I'.-v.v i-illii.i.-:

Til.' OiVI .-'i-inf 111 be a victim of

X v:i l.( .• (••i!i!|>l''l<' iliisiiiiclcrst;inil-

1!-.; i-.ii T.-ri iiii; i.lii- inaltcr of sl;ilii>n

n/.-i- fill- the Mnflanie Clii;iiiK .--o-

ri,.. Ill' hiii;iiic:i.-ls. Wc ttoio railed

i
-. :jy i:;c CliiiiP.-f Now? Sorvito d)

nil iiiiii-'.v in an ailxisory capacity.

mil- s i!i' riiiictiiiu wa-: lo be of

V. 'mi .1 A il-.' «c ciuild ill the matter

i.l .-.i-Liir- i(iiiuk. coif.iJlcte covpraw.
\;:Mii.n1ly ll<e fastest. be.<l method of

.letlira '..iiiid national rnvcraw f<"'

Miee. Chiai'-.; «a.- Ihroinh col-

tilioiati'in of llie four major iiet-

\MirI<.^.

lai- a« local statiuni were cim-

reri:i'd. i:i> i.'-siic u'a.s made (it this

iiiei- iir; a'oiHil K<'ttin|: local cover-

age. Ilnwi.ver. iis I recollect. Hie

iiiKiur.'-iapdin'.: was lhal local stations

were tn rniitact the networks and
n.alie arran-.;cincnls directly with

liiriii. Tn dciiumslrale' the OWI's
a;iiliii'r in tl'.e matter of local sta-

i: III ('iill:il)iiralion. I would like (o

iriiT I.l a conver«ntion I had with

.'\iM.lii;i OpOnuer. of Mutual. He
r lln! ine to discuss "the itiatter of

\vli:;l «•:;•< apparently a misiinder-

.standii)'.: on the part of one of the

networks. Frank P. Schreiber. of

\VC;.\. Ci>ii:a)io. wanted to partici-

pate liM-ally on a network broadcnsl

or the Mme. ChianfC series, but the

network fell that this was an ex^
elusive feature for them. I pointed

out 10 OpIlMCcr that thin was not

my iinderslnniline o( the case nt all.

Iiiit that it was only fair for Schrei-

ber til di.-oiiss the matter with the

networks, since they were gix'ine

the whole chain of the broadca.<sls.

I have not checked results of this

di.>'i-us.<iinn. since the OWI was serv
Ini; in no olTiclal capacity whatso-
ever.

OWI -In Ba4 hlghV

'Believe me, 1 am very sorry that
the OWI has »p|>cared In a bad lifht
In this matter: since I sincerely be-
lieve that we are entirely blameless.
It wiinid iiidced be unfortunate if

ihi- particular incident were trans-
I'ticd as a demonstration of a lack
nr apnroriatinn for the maeniflcenl
riinpcration that independent sta-
lioi'.-- have .so consistently given to
every phase of radio at war.

"Tliis was a very unusual instance
ai<fl m.~,y never a^ain occur, but If

ii d.H'>. It mieht be well to have
siii)>i. oi-RaniTiation of independent
stations r>tnbli.shed .so that more
coinpleie colbburation with the net-
W(irl;-i miiht be obtained. It would
he cnniparalivcly simple to appoint
niir or I wo members, representine
tlv New York City Independfenls.
lull ili.it leaves a creat many patrio-
lii- .^iMidiis in otijer cities out of
the rui ninn. Naturally, the eslab-
lisliinrii; of .such an or^nization
of iiidepi-nrieni .stations is purely an
tiimlTicial ar.d per.«onal supee.stion of
i>^ii'»>. since the OWI has no jiui.s-

':ii i;iin (ivcr such a problem. I wish
thai yiiii would cive this enllie
iiu.iii.'ii ymir earnest considera-
Ii' I- .111(1. a.- a point of Interest, let
ii'i. li'imv «h;;i yiiur conclusions are.

.\- an independent operator,
p;; ::.-!- acrepl the heartfelt apprecia-
ti.ir of the OWI fur your .«plendid
r iiipci-alion in the handling of war
ii:ri).'ir:iliiiii nie.ssa;4es.*

Trimouf (C'lothinp) Tps
Radio Itucl^rct by 'Hi<,c

Thi- Tii:ii..iii Cliiihmj C.i i«i :. .<

^'ltlk h;..- ii;)f>i*(l i:.^ raiiiu ;iii\ rr: is-

II-- biMi'^el 'Jll'. fur I'.r fnrl'iriiini"

spring and ..iim.'iu'r sea.<«ii.-.. Miv

Kmil .\l'i!;iil a:;ciic.i ri-port<. The in-

i*i(-:i*r ri'pri'SrJi:*- llii*' oullay fii;'

the (i.-in's Clipper Craft Cl'ithi-.-- lino,

wl^irl; wil! .>'i>i>ii.>or Dorothy Tliiiin!i-

>i.ii. .-lai'liii!: Maicli 28. a 114 Bliii-

iieumrk hunkuii. Suriil:iys ;.i UA't

D.in. Willi a repeal for the Ooa-i at

Miiiliiiulil.

T!io copy will sire,';: liie nimlrraie
price .<ca|e and the name of the

!m-al dealer linndlini.' llie pruriiicl.

Akron—John l.,eslie Scoll has
' joined the annoiincinK slalT of WJW. i

I .Sieve Richard.s. formerly nt W.\KR
:

I here, has become director of dra- -

! malic prof^-ams at WJW.

Wa.>hington. March lii.

A. , ; i :ii;y rehcarsiiis Im 'i,->

.I. - Ci>nK"e.s»-ioiial goiii;j-oM'i ••!

111 :i'i' I.l War Informaiioii innl-

,1 • lii.pri-eiitative John Tam-r.

.\'i • V.i.ii Ki'iiubllcan. Iii'lil a in.-

|i.r>.v preview in hi> .iiii-.-

.S:.'.i:;i:> ilSI, turning nin. .u.il

i:-. !•• i:ilic lo chew up one OWI
:il.,. . iwu OWI radio traii-iii|>-

H.j.'v-I lili)w-o(T came in the dark-

riirr iiliicc when he run olT the lilin

siiii. 1. Tr.v Price of Victory.' wliieli

I- liiiilt lip out of excerpts froin

Va I- ITesident Henry A. WalkicoV
spiii--) of .May 18, 1942. Over the
.-<iii :ii iiack« came Wallace's' voice

U-!:.ii: 111 the 'iMOple's revoliilion'

ai.,i 'Hie common people on the

tiii.. i h.' Over the hill on the m-.-.tii

ra:i.c vonimon people inarchinK-
.'\iid over Wallace'ii voice came

'

TaiHM-'s Jarring commeut: . i

Th\> is ' the same thiiiK Earle
'

Drov.dcy titlks about Thi$ is pro|>a- !

nyiifi.i for » vhunKL' u\ our Covern-
ineiii. It's along Communistic lines.'

Still ra.;i;i« with inner righteous-

iie.-.s.' TaU-r fed the newsmen two
(JWI traii.-i'riplion.s—the Arst with

lie iluvi.~ that Ucoi'sc Washington
had lii.^ trnuijies with CnnKre.ss, but

...'Oil ihe Itcviilulionary War anyhow.
Till-, according I'o Tabor, was OWI
ai:li-C"ir4ii;ss propauaiiila. Then
i':.:iiO a .irainalic .^kil ai>tiiit 'Olil Joe
Ma/.-rak.' ,-tcel niill.« Murker, who
iii:i.|ii' . into a ladle of molten steel

•It -.wr lieart and soul' lo the war
:i:.iirr;i.| lo lie made Iniiii the >lecl.

I'lire drivi'I.' csplodeii TaUer.
Imagine paying out ::iKid niniicy for

.-tiiir like that.' Then Taber sat

i.'ii-.Mi and wiiitiv a lelli r to OWI
I'liief Klitiri Davi>. Il vva.s nut very
co.'iipiimeiitary. Wlia| makes it all

vciy inieroslinu i..- ihnt Taber is

I'Mikiii;: ICepui>liean nn the House
apprnpriations suh-ronmiitlet'. which
.~ii.irily .^larts consideration of the
fiWI's .SI.'vimo.lHM) biidKet.

Vitamins to Air
Crowes Lalxiratories is pliieing a

daytime and iii;;htlinic chainbreak
cuinpaittn fur its B Vitamin Complex
brand. The .schedule will be run ^x
weeks at the rale of two blurbs a
.lay. >i:irlin!; March 29.

Off for Smniner
The Ma.swell llmise show, with

|.
Fanny Brice ami KraiiU Moryaii,'

may lake an ei'.;hl-wi'ek hiatus this

sMiiimer. insicail oi n-mainiiig on the
air Ihroiigh the hot months, a.s it did
last season. IH-eisioii on the mat-
ter will proli.'ilily In; inaile in the
next few weeks.

Williaii)^ B:ikei'. Bciitoi) & Bowles
agency viee-pre>i.leiit in char-,;c of
the (ieiieral - Fun's account, rc-
tiirne<l .Mtmday inmi a month's
Coast trip, liesidvs sittiiu in on
confabs on l!ie .Maxwell Iloti.sc

serie.s. he attemled .i Cieneral Foods
sales ineeliii;; in Siin Kranci'.seo.

CampaDa's PoweD Signoff
Hollyu:oiKl. March 16.

Campana i< eulli'ii; it a day with
Dick Powell .Afiril ;t alter 20Weeks
on NBC.

ShnrUi;te of fj'yfoi'ioe essential to
the mniiufaclure of the lialm is given
ns reason'for the' eaneellation.

Radio Actor to Pix
Detroit. March 16.

Tali-r; sciMiling of a radio pro|>a-
c;;.:i(la M-i ial here has meant the de-
ji.iiii.ri. of John Alvin HoR'stadt
I ruin WWJ to the CoasI under a
Wariii-i Bros, contract. HofT.<tHdl,

known lucall.v as John Alvin. al-
' traded attention when he did the
lead in '.Major V.'

Departure of Ihe announcer and
player fur. the Coa.sl has meant the
addition of two to the staff, William
Thomas Lazar and Harify Arthur
WildU. .
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Attacks Can. SuMdies

To Soap Cos^ Tims Paying

Part of Daytme Serials

Ottawa, March 16.

Joseph Harris, Toronto member of

Parliament, claimed In House of

Commons that subsidlas paid soap

manufacturers under wartime price

regulations added up to Government
shouldering part of the cost of soap

advertising on the air.

Said Harris: 'Every few hours

during the day and during the night

the radio blats out all sorts of ad-

vertising, stories of fiction, fact and

fancy, the cost of which is added to

the cost of this necessary, essential,

nnmeless soap.

'It this House of Commons should

determine that It was not necessary

fur the Canadian Broadcaating Corp.

and the other broadcasting corpora-

tions to carry this advertising—I am
satisfled that the industry would be
prepared to economize in that re-

gard and money would be saved for

the treasury.' M.P. added that ra-

dio corporations might as well fold

if they couldn't balance budgets

without 'this advertising,' and sug-

gested discs in place of soap operas.

Glorifies Serials
Montreal, March 16.

Reversing attitude taken by for-

mer general manager Gladstone

Murray that loap operas, though
lucrative, were undignifled and
moron-fodder. Dr. J. S. Thomson,
Canadian Broadcasting Corp.'s new
g.m., stated that 'soap operas were
put on the air because they had a

deflnlta romantic appeal and met a
public demand.' He added that a
certain amount of commercfal broad-
casting was necessary.

This arose from a remark in the
House of Commons la.st week i8)

that 'our women could knit much
faster to the recordings of mu.«ic.
than they are able to weep to the
fiction of the radio soap ads.'

Buildup for Brito
Phil Brito. baritone formerly with

Al Donahue's orchestra, lately sing-
ing on WLW, Cincinnati, has been
signed by the Blue network and is to

be assigned a program designed to

build him into a name. Singer be-
gins a five-nights weekly series to-

night (Wed.), 6:05 to 6:15 p.m.

Uwrence Giiiiani waits^
I Argentine s Democralic Radio Head,

toLondoo ^ _ _. _Hop Back
Washington, March 16.

Lawrence GlUiam, BBC features
director, who has been in this coun-
try several weeks, has just wound
up a seriea of conferences' with OWI
radio bigwigs here and has re-

turned to New York, readying for

the hop-off back to London.

Gilliam completed two jobs in the
U. S. He wanted and got 'angles'

for British broadcasts beamed here,

and he al.'^o iriade the tieup with
CBS for Trans-.Mlanlic Call." Nor-
man Corwin show. Show alternates,
originating oiie Sunday in London
and the next in New York.

Shaw Takes to Air
Montreal, March 16.

Jame.'- A. Shaw, manager Canadian
Marconi station CFCF, made one of

his rare mike appearances when he
was narrator on the prisoner of war
dramatization Wednesday night tlO)

in aid of the Red Cross campaign for

SIO.OOO.OQO.

Shaw, a World War I veteran, is

one Of the pioneers in radio in this

city.

Under Fire From Nazis, Fac^ Ouster

X London Caliing
^ A. ^ A. .

London, March 1.

'Cafe Colette,' popular radio fea-

ture with Walford Hyden and hi.<;

Cafe Colette orchestra, revived on

the Forces wavelenjjth.

Jack Hylton'i 'Old Town Hall" re-

turns to the air early this month

with Clay Keys and Adelaide Hall in

their original roles.

Valerie Taylor and

Lloyd ploying in a two-feature pro-
|

particularly

gram on the Overseas Service March
16—a brief sketch, 'Catherine Parr'

(who was one of Henry VIIl s wives)

and Arnold Bennett's 'The Step-

mother.' I

AND FORGET-ME-NOTS ARE BLUEI

With Amnesia . . . our composite con-

sumer . . . out-of-$ighl always did mean

out-of-mind.

And that's liable to mean out-of-pocket

for you in post-war days if your product

is partly or wholly removed from Am-

nesia's shopping bag for the duration.

The answer? "Say it with forget-me-

nots!" Say it with wartime advertising

and especially warllme radio. For out-

of-sight need never mean out-of-mind

. , . if you stay within hearing of Am-

nesia and her 130,000,000 forgetful

fellow consumers.

And by the way, it's no coincidence

that forget-me-nots are BLL'E.

Because the fast-growing Blue Network

. , . with its aggressive audienre build-

ing policies . . . and its efficient coast-

to-coast coverage . . . can carry your

wartime message into more homes jyer

dollar than any other national medium.

A RADIO COOrORATION OP AMERICA SMVICI

Washington, March 16.

Under attack by Nazi newspaper*

and organizations for thie pa:>t two
month.< for allegedly being 'loo pro*
democratic,' .^dolfo T. Co.-cntino,

.Argentine Director de Radio-com-
unicasions, is reported slated to be
oiLsted.

Officials circles here declare he'll

be .succeeded by Major Hector Ber-
nardo .\obilia, who will in.>-tall a-

strict military control of Argenlma
broadcasting.

Regardless of whether or not the
oii.ster goe.s through, effects of the
Nazi attacks are already apparent in

the increasingly stringent rule.<: im-
posed by the Correixs y Telegrafoe

j

^poft office), under which radio op-
Frederick

I
erale.<:. Thus Nazi forces, who ere

interested in keeping
still-neutral Argentina out of the
United Nations cump. have .suc-

ceeded In gaining their basic point,
reKardles.f of whether or not they
ultimately put Coscntino on Ihe
kids.

•

ri'w regulations governing re-
tran.--mis.<>ion of programs from
abroad were announced la.<it week
by Dr. Horacio C. Rivarola, Post-
master. General, over Cosentino's
head. It's been known that many of
the previous rules which served to
hit ut the democratic .side were aliso

i.fsued by Co.<:entino over his per*
.sonal objection.

New relraasmi.'vsion regulation*
will particularly strike at rebroad-
ca.sts from the States. As announced
by Rivarola, the rules permit re*
broadcasts 6f programs only if an
'artLstic' or cultural nature which
have not in any way intended at
political propaganda.

Generally admitted in official
circles that the manner in which
these rules r.re interpreted may
knock out practically all rebroad-
cast.'. Even musical programs from
the U. S. which contain any pro-
Pan-American .sentiments during
announcements could be considered
a.s violations, and the restriction
calling for mutual reciprocation
mean.s that as much time would
hax'e to be carried in the U. S. from
here as from the States to Argcnlina.

-Vail Sheet Leads Allack
The attacks on Co.sentino have

been led by EI Pampero, the lead-
ing Nazi ne'A'spaper publi.sheil in
Buenos Aires. They have been
echoed in few other d.-jilie.s. except
those of known Axis leanings, but
Pampero apparently has .strong
power with ndminislration circles,
whom it con.st.'intly call.s upon to
take act.<>n.

Calling Co.-onl.no 'dictator of Ihe
.^.:^('l)tinc iii:', Pamptio l,o.\ hI.vo

)(-|ji'utedly hi.mmtrrd iiri ir.c fol-
lowinx themes:

1. Claims lh;it Co.vmiIIho fnUI out*
chief Ar«(-nli.i»; .-lulions to the
'Colu.s.-us iif ihc .Noiih.' Sx/.if hiive
iilsK clijinii-d. for exiiniplc, lliiil Ihe
laic Lord WilliriKlon canii! hcie Iwo
years iijjo and boii;iht oiil Railio El
.Mmiflo L R 1 for the Brili::h. -.ri- t-

iim it .iv.ay from Willlani I'al«-y,

prc'iitcnt of CBS "who v.a.- 1:imik to
«rao it for the AmiTlcaii-.' Nazis
al. 'i -crtarn that John Roy;.l. v p. i>f

N'BC. KOt Co.sentino to lo:-,, (he
RaiU-s chain with Kailio Siiloiifiid,

1' K 4.«.'-o liiat ii cu>ii(l in- yiM tO
.NBC. .Siilcnilid ha.s an NBC lifnp,
and Bc-litrano is ticrl in v.itii CBS,
while Muiido IS Ai'M'iitinr'-o.-. :ii il hy
a .'amily rc-iiii-iit litie f.ii- fo ir utii-
erylions. Ho-.vfrver. triilh or falsily
ol chaiuc-s appart/.ily (I-icmI con-
ci:: n .Nazis.

2. is also claon that Ai ;',) ii'.me

: .'aiiio .. run oy ^^\< .'. n, a;c '>ol<|

I

Out to i::1ornaiional cumin. iiii.<.m,

1 Jaime Jaiikir'levitch, (i|;crator of Bcl-
' (jrano. is chief ijiilt of lhf.-.c! cnaig'.s.
Out Nazis. t'.vi.<-tin« the lacLs. iiave
chang(:rl the namt «if ih<- Maynes
family, opci'aior.- of .M.indo, to
Ilciiits.'

3. C''.-f-iitino lias ah.o be<-n at-
latkfrri for pro-dcxocralir -;ale-
.•nf.;ii<. he nvaop ju.«i after IV-arl Har-
'oor. v.hi'n dnrlrig a vi^-it in the U. S.
he .used Argentina to break with
the .^xi.«. .Vazi dallies, which con-

I

.-istoolly laud the nruiraliiy policy

1

of President Castillo and Fortign
Minister Ruiz -Cuinazu. declare Ihiji

! to i)e 'in.subordination of the wor.st
: order' and 'proof of the ni ed for hia

{ di.smi.ssal.'

4. There's also been a .strong at-
tack on U. S. news agencies UP
end AP, which the Nazis claim
'serve the intercsix of the warring
nations to the detriment of th»
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ELMER UAVIS
News Comment
13 MIns.: Fri.; 10:45 p.m.

Sustalninf
All ^>l«'o^k^.

It look (i)iii- iv.fiiitli-- for Ih" i.iiM of

this wi-ekly bmadcasl l.i ir.iari ialize

inio an ;ictiiilily. Whilo llio ncl-

woiks w ei e iryiHK lo gei lo;;o;hi.'r oi;

a spot fur Elmer Dnvis. divcc:".- i)f

the Office of Wiir Inforina'.ioii. t(i('

newsijaper> and |)ie.-s as.^utialioni

exprojied the fear thai thu former

CBS commentator misht lake ad-

vantage of his position to score an

occasional scoop. Davis proved by

the opening in.'stallmenl (13) that he

doe.-n't require scoops to fetch or

hold an audience. He is endowed
with sufTicient assets. An incisive,

orderly appraisal and presentation

of the fact.N is one of them. Another

Is the sense of home.'pun dircctne.>:s

and candor that goes with his

manner of delivery.

There's a definite groove for this

weekly quarter-hour. Davis is closer

than any one else to the oflticial

mecca of world reports, where the

woof and warp of first-hand com-
munique.': and inside Intellieence can

be woven into a clearly defined and
coinprehensive pattern revealinj! just

how we, our allies and our foes stand

on the battle, political and home
fronts. With his flair for forthright

analysis and comment 'and there is

good reason to expect that his Gov-
ernment connection will make no
difTerence ). Davis throuch his weekly
review clears away the murk of

confusion that may. have filtered into

the news by reasons of speculation,
half-known facts or a newspaper
publisher's attitude.

Davis' initial summary of the
week's progress of the war abroad
and nt home was a crack piece ot
exposition. He gave an over-all pic-

ture ot the fighting, pointed out the
implications of the various military
tactics, gave meaning to each mili-
tary event, brought the global situa-
tion up-to-date, and, tummg to the
home front, he spoke of rationing,

Scbioz Credits Sime
Jimri.v Duiiii.tv ;o:iMicd uilh Bonny Rubin durins the latter's WABC-

C HS Siin'l.iv I Ml eveniiiK sii.-t;iincr 'Only Yesterday" and. for the

finale of the' h-.lf r.fMr. went int.) Broadway. My Street.' a duty that

' ha-- served him mmv sc.ison . II<- eued in ths number by sayinfl:

•1 j.ni a Hint picked and 1 think it fits like a glove. It seems like

r.ii'y voMorrtav that 1 .'an? it in the old Dover club—anJ I never siiii;

I
i- \vith..iil ihiiikins- of uiie fellow who used to come there-who always

iivked me to do it. He wa, the man responsible for boosting the Old

I
Schiioz wherever h.' v.ent. lie was the meat Sime Silverman. When

he wasn't riiniuni; the famous lhe:ilrical newspaper "Variety, he was

bii.\v helpinR people ir and oiitsi.-le of show bt:siness."

; BeginninK with Sunday s stint. Durante will be on the air three

i times this week, uuesting on the Crcsta Blaiica program tonight tl.i

; and on Camel Caravan Friday il9). it being his second shot with the

I latter outfit since returning from the Coast recently. He has boeiv

i contracted for five additional appearances on Caravan through William

I
McCafTiey. Schno?. is current at the Copacabaiia and, after winding

up at the night club ne.\l ntonth. will ro into the Capitol, N. Y.

taxci and how they tied in with the

fight against inflation. The only time

that Davis departed from his single-

level style of si>eaking was during
his comment on Congress" renewal of

the lend-lease act. His voice jumped
a couple decibles when he called on
the enemy to take note of the fact

that while many ot our politicos in

Congress may act up noisily on do-
mestic issues, they can be depended
on for unanimous support on war
measures.

Odec.

JOHN STANLEY
News Comment
IS MIns,, Son., U:3* p.m.
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.
WOB-Mntual, New Yark

(Harold Cabot)

With no concession made to the

oddity of a shoe program being
sponsored coincidental with ration-
ing ot footgear. Douglas Shoe Co.
Sunday (14) took over the 10:30-10:45

p.m. slot vacated by the War Pro-
duction Board's "This Is the Enemy'

with a news commentary chapter

handled by John Stanley. With the

exception ot a pa.ssing intro refer-

ence to the tact that coupon 17 is

now acceptable, the commercial,

handled by Fred Lang, proceeded

along channels that in no way sug-

gested that shoes have gone to war
or that the exigencies of a public

pinch existed. Otherwise, the com-
mercials were terse and to the point,

consuming a minimum of time.

Stanley confines him.self strictly to

reporting, eschewing any analysis or

editorial approach. His coverage ot

the war and home-front situation

was in the .main along the usual or-

thodox lines, except for a salute to

Ft. Monmouth, N, J., and the work
of the Signal . Corps. His diction is

clear and he's endowed with a firm,

full voice that lends conviction.

Roie.

Mempbia—Larry Scarborough, an-

nouncer, is the new news editor at

WMC. Succeeds Allan Jackson, who
has taken a radio job in N. Y.

. . . who had never used radio, usedWOR in 1943 to sell

a productWOR had never previously tried to sell.'*'

Out of that doubtful date sprang a voluntary letter from

the sponsor. The following is a telling excerpt from the

letter that man wrote:

. . your particular form of advertising has proven to be

one of the best investments we have made in any field.

The results have been remarkable. It has not only sold

us on WOR, but the medium of radio advertising."

*The product was dresses, at nice prices.

WOR-THAT POWER. FULL STATION
AT 1440 BROADW^AY

IN NEW YORK

DICK TBACY
With: .Matt Crewley, Baymond Ives,

Hfirn Lewis, Waller Kinscila and
Don Gardiner

Direrlor: Edwin Saulpaugh
Wriirr: Jerry McGlli
15 MIns., Mon-ihru-Frl., S:1S p,m,

TOOTSIE ROLLS
WJ^-BLl'E. New York

(Diiaiie Jones)

Squarejaw Dick Tracy is back on
the air. The ace comic strip detec-

tive has beoii on and off the air-

waves several times since he made
hi> r:iiiio debut tor Tastycast back
in 1!)34. On Monday (IS) he was
launched on a new microphone
sleulhini! career by Sweets Company
of America. Inc., for Tootsie Rolls

via the Blue network. The Sweets
Co., a consistent spot advertiser, has
bought the Monday through Friday
slot on 31 stations despite the war-
time limitation on candy manufact-
uring.
The opening stanza Mondav (15)

revealed that scripter Jerry McGill
is up-io-the-minute in having Tracy
combat black market racketeering,
but ho also revealed a lack ot orig-
inality. For the story line sounds
too much like the old gangland
sagas. McGill substitutes coffee for
beer, meat for whisky, the corner
grocery for the corner speak with
the usual line ot gangland patter.
He'd better watch out or the juve
audience will be calling his shots.

Matt Crowley, who portrays
Tracy, possesses an authoritative
voice. Don Gardiner does nicely as
the narrator, but Tracy's pals, Tess
and Junior are quiet characters.
Although Tootsie Rolls aren't as

plentiful as they' were 1n pre-Pearl
Harbor days, the commercials play
down the institutional and stress the
immediate purchase angle.

WHERE DO WE STAND?
With John Gunther and John W.
Vandercook

Comment
O. L, CLARK CANDY CO.
3d MIns.: Sun.; S p. m.
BLI E-WJZ, New Yark

(Walker Ii Downing)
The ace commentators, John Gun-

ther and John W. Vandercook, have
been teamed by the D. L. Clark Candy
Co. of Pittsburgh in A highly effec-
tive and informative series of nbws,
views and questions titled, 'Where
Do We Stand?' The first 10 minutes
ot (he show are devoted to news
analyses, five minutes to each com-
mentator. The remainder of the ses-
sion is taken up with questions sub-
mitted by. listeners, who receive a
1943 Rand McNally World Atlas and
a 24-bar box ot candy for use of their
queries.
Heard Sunday (14), Gunther and

Vandercook were in top form as
they discu.s.sed the U-boat menace
and the German offensive in South
Russia. Giinther's matter-of-tact,
unemotional presentation of his
problem offered a cleverly-gauged
contrast to Vandcrcook's equally
authoritative, but more flamboyant
exposition ot world issues. Both
men packed an impressive array of
facts and figures into the Ave min-
utes at their disposal, and although
their styles' and tempi differ, they
conveyed an Impression of realistic
appreciation of current events, sca-
.soned with a iu(licious dash of dra-
matic editorializing.
The question-and-answer period

was just as impressive. The queries
were well chosen and reflected the
problems in the realm ot national
and international affairs now beset-
ting the average news-conscious list-

ener. 'Why can't we supply our
North African army with enough
plancK?'. 'Why does Stalin distrust
Mikhailovitch?', 'Will the United
States retain air and naval bases in
the Atlantic and Pacific after the
war?' were some of the; provocative
questions put to the expert;, who
took turns at answering, and then
commenting on each others' replies.
The commercials had a ten(fency

to intrude on (he editorial content
of the show. There was too much
ot the 'Clark Candy has gone to war'
emphasis that was out of keeping
with the hiith level ot the stanza.
It's difficult to treat candy as a thing
ot dignity, which is what the copy
sought to do. The effect was slightly
.satirical. However, there wasnl too
much of this advertising to spoil the
general effect ot an excellent pro-
gram.

Narman Carwln was back to his
old radio self with the third program
(14) of his section of the CBS-BBC
exchange series, 'Transatlantic Call'.
People to People.' The theme wis
'The Midwest Breadbasket and
Arsenal." Corwin got a wealth ot
documentary exposition and color
Into the Sunday afternoon half-hour.
It was the first time that this series
hit the target in the matter of dress
ing up fact with showmanship. By

(Continued on page 34)

LYBICS BY LIZA
With Lisa Marrow and JImmIe Lyiell

Orch
Songs, Band
25 MIns,: Sat.: 3:35 p.m.

Sustaining

WEAF-NBC, New York
If press agent Ruth Morrow ever

gets stuck for a client, she can work
for singer Liza Morrow, who hap-
pens to be one and the same person.
As Ruth she beats the drum for Uni-
versal Pictures, and as Liza she sings
the blues, very nicely, for NBC
Saturdays on a program appropri-
ately called 'Lyrics by Liza,"

Heard Saturday (13). she did a
smooth job with 'I Heard That Song
Before,' "Muddy Water" and 'I Never
Mention Your Name." She received
considerable aid from Jimmie Lytell,
who doubles as maestro and m.c. and
tops off these functions with first-

rate clarinet tooting, much in evi-
dence in 'Hickory Dickory,' 'Georgia'
and 'Judgment Day.'
Together^Miss Morrow and Lytell

have worked up a pleasant - 25
minutes of melody and patter.

Charles C. Palmer, formerly with
the New York Times and more re-

cently with the Herald Tribune, has
been appointed to the sales staff of

the Blue network.

"Miller Cereals

Prove Seliing

Pull of KSO"
^

. . . taya K ELSIE O. STONE

Any food-broker handling a ce-

real account, knows what com-
petition means. But the intensity

of that competition makes sales-

gains doubly pleasing.

So Kelsie D. Stone, head of the

Des Moines office of Hagan-
Stone, has reason to be pleased

with the advertising of Miller

Cereal Mills on Station KSO.
Reports Mr. Stone:

"Miller gave radio a stiff test In

the Des Moines area. Using radio

advertising only, Miller started

a campaign to Increase sales of

Corn Flakes In mld-wlnter.

"The success of this campaign,
and similar success with Miller

Wheat Flakes later on, certainly

proves the selling pull of KSO."

A(«ll«tt< •ilk D«| *!«• iHtM* 4 TrIkVM

Repraaantad by The Kats Agency

CONGRATULATIONS TOENOCH UOMX
In His Ntw Carnagia Hall Studio

TOM KENNEDY
607 Rfflh Avanua, New .Yeric. Tel. EU S-1877
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Atiaiitic Again

^ AndMtioiis

BaseInO Sked
Philadelphia, March 16.

Despite slash in sale of gasoline

and fuel oil due to wartime ratlon-

inti, the Atlantic Refining Co., last

week announced that it would again

sponsor the broadca£ts of major and

minor league baseball games along

the Atlantic Seaboard. Arrange-

ments have already been completed

for airing the schedules of the

Philadelphia Athletic and Phillies,

the Pittsburgh Pirates -and the

Baltimore Orioles, while negotia
tiuns arc now underway with other
bull v'i'os.

The schedule for the A's and the
Phillies will include all home games
of the two club:> and will include 28
night games. The entire Atlantic
baseball program will be handled by
the N. W. Ayer & Son agency. Un-
like la.st year, the oil company will
be sole sponsor of the Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and Baltimore series.

Last year the sponsorship of the
games was shared with General
Foods (Wheaties).

The program in Philly will be
bi'oadcaiit via WIBG, which carried
the fhov/ last year for the first time,
The Philadelphia games (A'r and
Phils) will be pumped to a network
including the following tftatiom:;

WSAN, Allentown; WFPG, Atlan
tic City; WEST, Easton; WKBO,
Harrisburg; WAZL, Hazleton;
WGAL, Lancaster; WEEU, Reading;
WBOC, Salisbury, Md.; WKOK,
Sunbury; WRAK, Williamsport;
WILM, Wilmington, Del., and
WORK. York, Pa.
The Pittsburgh games will orig'

Inate over WWSW. Frequency
modulation will be Ufed to pick up
play-by-play description from W47P
operated by WWSW, and rebroad-
cast over WISR, Butler, and WJPA,
Washington, P^. The Pirates' games
will also be pumped to WFBG, Al-
toona: WCED, DuBols; WERC, Erie;
WJAC, Johnstown; WKST, New
Castle, and WMBS, Uniontown.

Broadcast of the games of the
Baltimore Orioles will be heard over
WITH in that city. Arrangements
are expected to be made shortly for
the carrying of broadcasts of the
games played by Scranton and
Wilkes-Barrc of the Eastern League.
Lineup of announcers who will

broadcast the play-by-play will be
the same as in 1942: Philadelphia
Byrum Saam as-cisted by Roy Neal;
Pittsburgh. Ro.sey Rowswell. aided
by Jack Craddock, and Baltimore,
Bill Dyer.

SAle.s messages will be held to a
minimum, according to Joseph R,
Rolling, advertising manager of At
lantio, with commercials stressing
public .service. Government mcS'
Mges, new^ fla.shes. and conditions
in the petroleum industry in general.

CONGRESSINAN'S WIFE

BUYS AUSTIN STATION
Austin, Texa.s, March 10.

Control of station KTBC has been
acquired by Claudia T. Johnson,
wife of Representative Lyndon John-
son. Transaction gives her all stock
of the State Capitol Broadcasting
Association (250 shares) for $17,500.

Former owners were R. B. Ander-
son, once a member of the Texas
State Tax Commis.'sion; R. A. Stuart,
former Texas state senator, and A.
W. Walker, Jr., law professor at the
University of Texas.

Station will cpniinue to be man-
aged by Aubrey' H. E.<'Coe, with no
definite change in operation policy
contemplated by Mrs. Johnson, who
expects to remain in Washington,
where she is acting as her husband's
secretary.

RadoB Switch Forces

Soaper to Pnll Spot

Canqnign From Air
The OPA's inclusion of dehy

drated soups in the rationing list

was responsible for the cancellation
of the Minute Man's Soup campaign
by the Compton agency. The manu-
faotui-er of Minute Man apparently
aw no reason for going through
with the spot schedule when the ex-
empt status of (he product ceased
to offer the same edge to housewives.

Stationa readily accepted the
Minute Man cancellation because of
the' circumstances. The stop order
came either the day after the sched
ule started, or even before some Sta

tions had actually got the first blurb
on the air. The schedules were to

be from 10 to 14 blurbs, run off over
a two-week period.

Edwards' Bond Shows

SeU-Onts in Buffalo
Buffalo, March 16.

All ioats in the $25. S50 and $100
Bond section for two Buffalo 'Truth
or Con.<:equence.s' shows have been
sold. Only a few dozen $500 and
$1,000 tickets were left yesterday
' Monday ).

Tyf/o shows will be staged in 2,900

seat Kleinhans Music Hall Saturday
.t20), and Bond total Is expected tp

Edwin O. Perrln, McCann-Erickson
v.p., has resigned, effective April 1,

to Join the staff of the Advertising
Council as campaign manager. With
McCann-Erick.-ion since 1929, Per-
rin previously was partner in the
Olmstead, Perrin & LeITingwell
agency, which was formed in 1925.

Handy Gent
Prize for the daffodil of the

week goes to the publicity de-
partment of WOWO-WGL, Fort
Wayne, for the following gem:

'Jay Gould. WOWO-WGL an-
nouncer, is doing his part in the
war effort by providing the i-toff

members with fresh en^n. Jay
lives on a farm a few miles north
of the city, and one day each
week his desk is loaded Vvith

boxes of eggs for distribution.

During the summer months,
when his garden is productive,
he also sells fresh vegetables.'

NBC's New War Experts
Hollywood, March 16.

Commentators and war unaly.-its

being highly desirable by spunsors in

these war days, #-'C added two
new ones last week. Robert Arden.
who has been calling the turns for

a denii.n on KFWB, gets a five-time

weekly series , on the Coast chain,

and Larry Smith, onetime Interna-
tional News correspondent in the
Far East, rounds up the news on
Saturdays.
Arden continues his KFWB bi-oad-

casts.

Sup. Ct Sets April 5 for Hearing

KOA-WHDH aear Channel Case
Washinfilon, March 16.

The Supreme Court has set the

afternoon of Monday. April 5. to hear
arguments on the important clear

channel case afTertinK NBC's Denver
station. KOA. and WHDH of Bu.ston.

This is the test case which will de-
termine la) a station's properly
rights in a clear channel and (b> the

right of the Federal Communications
Commis.>:ion's authority to allocate

use of a clear channel band to a sec-

ond station in a different part of the

country.

Ca.se is up on appeal by FCC.
which has lo.st twice in the lower
Federal courts. KOA enjoyed a

night clear channel over 850 kc fre-

quency until J'CC eranted night

rights on the band to WHDH, which
had shared, it in the daytime only.

FCC contended that, .since the sta-

tions are so far apart, there would
be virtually no overlap and that

therefore KOA h»d no interest In

the application of WHDH. FCC,

following precedent, rcfu.sed tn per-
mit KOA to intervene in the WHDH
application.

KOA and NBC appealed to lh«
Federal courts, which ruled ihM ih«
Denver station did have the right to

intervene before FCC.
KOA-NBC appeal, flied here last

week with the hich court, fullnwed
the same line of urcumcnt i>fTcred

successfully before Ihe lowrr courts.

It challenged the FCC nuthnrily to

give away rights lo the clear chan-
nel. and also the mclhud ii>ri1 in re-

fusing KOA as an intirvencr bl tht
hearings.

One major argument made by th«
NBC station was thai, if FCC could
alter clear channel operations, then
Canada, Mexico, Cuba and other sig-

natories of the North American
Regional Broadcasting Agreement
would also be able lo use the 850 ko
band, which they had previously re-

frained from violating, under th*
clear channel regulations.
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By WLW World Pr«mUrs of "Hitlor's Chlldroa"

On Jangory 14, WLW itoB^d Pifty City World Premier* of "Hlrier'i

Children", bated on Ihe besl-tetler "Education For Death" by our luro-

peon Commentator, Gregor Ziemer. Promotion on Mr. Ziemer't own

programs iom-poclted Iheotrei throughout WLW-lond, started the film on

Its way toward becoming one of the best grossing pictures of oH time.

So sensational were these premiers that Ned E. Depinet, President of

RKO Radio Pictures, Inc., wired WlWi

"Box office ond otfendonce figures In WIW Wor/d Pfmlwt of 'Hi»/ef'«

Chifdren' have cfeor// d»mpntlraf»d ffie /nfensiVe coveroge ond ie(//n«

power of The Notion's Sfot/en. D»tpU» fhe /ears of ossocfotfon of

our company wilh the radio Indurtry, h has nmaintd for WLW to

demonsfrote fo us and the motion pictur* Indutlry the trtnwndout

nsuht possibh wHh radio as the spearhead of o wll plannod and

executed campaign, 1 feet thaf our. joint operation with you ha$

pionwtd a new phase of American mwchandising and advertising,

with dtmonsfration of moss selling unprecedented in the history at

motion pictures and radio." >
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From the Production Centres

r\ ISEW YORK CITY . . .

Milion Bacon'..- •Gori'^ CcKiniry" scric.^ on CBS move- April 5 from Sal-
tirrtav morrinii t.i 11 a m. Mon'lay.-- . David Goddard. narrator of XiRht
ol tlio World." cxiKi;- in i!" inlo |lu- Arm.v. in which case Arnold Mo.<s
ma.v siiccopd hini Dick St.irk uiil probably .-announce tlic serial when
Janic- Fli'mina uoo- lo Ai;kara for CBS . . Lcxinqlon plione mcssasn serv-
ice is ui'.l.v kiddin!{ in ils current directpry whcii it lisl-i director Axel
Griiopbori", air.onp, the aclor.-i .. There mii.vt .still be a trace of the actor in

director Earle McGill however, as ho invariabiy has a character named
after him in hi.-i "Report to the Nation' broad'.asis Katharine Cornell
makes her thira radi-i appearance Sunday i21 1 in a Red Cross appeal
over NBC. She previously did a Red Cross nvoRram and a transatlantic

broadcast for BBC. repeated via transcription on WNVC Maj. Henry
Carlton, the former .script wriier. .stalionc:l .-it Wrisht Field, Dayton, with
the Army Air Forces... Fred Vo.<beri!. rmlio director of the Treasury
Departmenl'n New York War Siiving StalT. i.- back in school studyin;;

French ar.d dcoodii!'; i:i preparation for his OWJ radio job in North Africa.

Art Ford, formei WMCA. WHN and V/BYN di.sc jockey, is now doing
A Monday through Saturday i81»:4.) p.m.) stint for WNEW. Ford i.s stre.ss

inK sweet jnz7. ?nd li<;ht cl'i.s.-:rs in cohlra.st to the jive usually featured by
WNEW. .. .Eleanor Powers. c.x-le?it- and radio actress, was signed by the

same station as an rnrouncir, replacins Eddie Cantor's daughter. Marilyn
who rcsi^nct. . . . Bob Hawk. Camel "Tlianks to the Yanks' m.c. had an
entire Arn-y barr;Tks for him.-e!f and his mai.aEer the last night of hi.s

recent USO toyr to Newport Nev/.s. V;>. They had missed the last bus to

town, where they had hotel accommodations, so the commanding officer

of this embarkation camp offered them the u.so of the empty barracks.
Bessie Beatty. who conducts n woman's prosiram over WOR Monday

througli Friday. 11:1j-12 noon, adds the RarMjill Oil Co. to her list of

sponsors March 2'). Radbill manufactures Rcnuzit French Dry Cleaner
Bob Allison, Kerby Ku.shing and Dennis James are tossing coins over at

WNEW to see who broadcasts the flnal.s of the Golden Cloves boxing bouts
from Madison Square Garden tonight (Wed.i.

Merrill Denison. scripter o( 'A Woman of America' aivl the continuity

of the Prudential 'Family Hour.' has authored 'Klondike Mike.' an ad-

venture-biog of Mike Mahoney. to be published March 24 by Morrow....
*We the People" renewed for another cycle. .. .Leon Janncy expects to be
called in a few weeks for Officers" Candidate School. .. .Arlene Blackburn
subbed last week as title player of 'Young Widrier Brown' when Florence
Freeman wa.; ill Incidentally. Mi.<'s Blackburn will become a mother
soon Virginia Routh stepped into the 'Just Plain Bill' cast when Ruth
Russell became 111 Stuart Mctz succeeds James Fleming as 'Second
Husband' announcer. .. .Bet<y Mulliner to repUice Loui.<ie Florea in the

'American Album of Familiar Mu.-'ic" choru.-'. . Mi.-is Florea recently married
and will move tu Denver. .. .Edi^ar Kobak, Blue network executive v.p..

bedded with severe cold. . . .Slorrs Haynes, Compton agency radio produc-
tion head, to the Coa.-^l for the start of 'I Love a Mystery' for Procter tc

Gamble Fred Tozcre back from operetta tour and with Paul McGrath
and Gene Leonard, joined 'Second Husband' cast Other casting:. Canada
Lee, Elizabeth Relcr. Juano Hernandez. Ethel Remey, Ed Begley (Mr.
Keen'); Charles Wcb.stcr ('Lorenzo Jones'): Selena Royle, Eda Helneman,
Gertrude Warner i 'Amanda of Honeymoon Hill'); James Monks, Vera
Allen ('Front Page Farrell't.

Karl Maiden, of 'Our Gal Sunday' and the legit 'Counterattack,' awaiting
Army call in April. .. .Capl. Te.K McCrary, in London with the Army Air
Forces, will be on 'We. the People' by shortwave Sunday (21) from Lon-
don, telling a first-hand account of a bombing raid on Germany Mar-
jorie, Anderson and Ted Osborne play the leads tonight (Wednesday) in

Ed Jurist's 'The Little Things' on 'Manhattan at Midnight,' with Dave Levy
directing When 'Snow Village' had an episode last week describing a

New England town meeting, several of those at the town meeting at

MadLson. N. H., took time out to listen to the broadcast. William Ford
Manley, 'Snow Village' author, lives in Madison and was at the Interrupted
session.

George Burns. Gracie Allen and Paul Whiteman were hosted bj Young
& Rubicam at a buffet dinner yesterday (Tuesday) afternoon at the Sky
Gardens of the St. Moritz hotel. The occasion was Whiteman-Gracie Allen
concert last night at Carnegie Hall..'..Al Durahty, of the WOR press
department, resigned to join the J. Walter Thompson agency as publicity
chief Wick Crider's assistant.

IN HOLLYWOOD . . .

Harry Maizlish has signed up Congressman Will Rogers, Jr., for a weekly
series on what goes on in Washington. He'll ship out the platter on Fridays
for a Monday ride on the turntable Gabbing on the fancies and foibles

of the Hollywood set has lost its glamor (gnd recompense), »t least for
Ceoriic Fisher, Who used to babble on Mutual and Columbia. He recently
oimpe'.od in the NBC audition for announcers and had his duke raised. He
u;is immediately shipped to Salt Lake....Bing Crosby escaped serious in

jury l»>t week while in Phoenix, Ari?:., on a bond-selling tour. Rushing
III make a train back to Hollywood, he leaped from a moving auto and
iwi.^tecl his ankle. It threw him and the front wheel of the car passed
over the ankle. He's getting about with a cane John McDonald, NBC's
watchdoi; of the moneybags, looking over the ledgers at Radio City. .

.

When Cass Daley had to cancel out her guest shot on Kraft Music Hall
lavi week the agency hurriedly substituted Eddie Bracken. He would
ial<p ihc bonking alright, but under the circum.<t:mces he wanted theguesib
coin III i,'0 to Mi.ss Daley. This the latter refused, so the two decided to

Kive the check to the Red Cross. William Morris agency and Paramount
waived their share of the coin, so the full amount could go to the Red
Cross. . . George Raft and Lynn Bnri are paired in Lux broadcast March
2:; of "Each Dawn I Die.'. .. .Claude Sweeten, who took the baton from
Billy Mills on 'The Great Gilderslccvc' when the latter had to halve his

activiiy on account of an car infection, is now the regular maestro on the
.show. Mills continues custodian of the downbeat on 'Fibber and Molly'

....Howard Harris, scripter, under ob.scrvation at the ho.spital . . . .Home
of Al Kayc. producer of Maxwell House Time, was rifled of valuables and
old radio scripts. Can it be that some gagwriters are so desperate as to

burgle oldies? Bob Brewster, producer of Kraft, doubling over to the
Gene Autry show for two weeks so Brad Brown can take a vacation.

That Metro studio deal is still kicking around, but the agency lads arc
.shying away frorh that $20,000 price tag like they would an incendiary
bomb.. .All NBC exec recently referred to CBS as 'the wet network'
I wine. etc).

IN Street Each •! Piiriliii^!

IN CHICAGO . . .

Los Tremaync leaves the 'First Nightcr' cast after the March 28 show
fur film work in Hollywood. His wife. Eileen Palmer, will give up her
radio commitments on 'Ma Perkins' and other strip shows to accompany
him Dale 'Smokey' Lohman, rural entertainer from KWTO, Springfield,

Mo., ha.s' joined the Prairie Ramblers, WLS singing group. .. .'The Harry
Jafncs-CBS Chesterfield broadcasts of April fi to 15 will emanate through
WBBM and come from the Civic Opera House, where a 4S-minute show
will be given before going on the air.... Glenn Snyder, general manager,
and George Cook, treasurer, of WLS, have left for Phoenix. Arizona, to

visit the Arizona network stations KOY, KTUC and KSUN. They are
expected to return about March 25 Owen Vinson, producer of CBS's
'That Brewster Boy,' is spending the first four days of each week on his

170-acre farm in Sycamore, 111., due to the shortage of farm manpower.

,

Karl Sulphin has been transferred from the WLS sales department to

the station's sales promotion department Tales" Theatre Guide program,
formerly heard over WAIT. Saturdays, 5:45 to H p.m.. CWT, is now heard
on WAAF al the same time.

Jack Frost. Alka-Seltzer National Barn Dance script writer, who has
over 200 published tunes to his credit, was voted into ASCAP last week
Although Don McNeill, Blue Network's Breakfast Club m.c, is confined
in the Wesley Memorial Hospital with a strep throat, he participates In

the program each morning through a two-wa.v hookup John McCei'-
mick. former Blue Network salesman, has replaced George Diefenderfer,
who is now a lieutenant in the U. S. Navy, as an NBC account executive

Fathers of Jack Ryan, NBC press head; Bobby Brown, WBBM di-

rector-announcer, and Dick Post, WBBM announcer, passed away last

week Bob Morard, formerly in WBBM Special Events department,
visiting old friends during a 15-day leave after six months at sea as a
U. S. Navy lieufenant Bob Becker's 'Sportsmen's Spotlight' has been
renewed on WGN by the Illinois Commercial Men"s Association through
the L. W. Ramsey Co Program is aired Sundays from 3 to 3:15 p.m.

CWT.
Carl Krocnke has been added to the small 'Vic and Sade' cast, the third

such addition since the program went on the air 10 years ago Randy
Blake. WJJD announcer and master-of-ceremc-nies, has returned to the
microphone following a siege of the flu Eloise Kummer, Rene Gekiere
and Barry Drew have been added to the 'Painted. Dreams' cast Paul
Mills, sales manager, and Jack O'Mara, sa\ei promotion manager of WOWO
and WGL, Fort Wayne, Indiana, were visitors at the NBC studios

Genevieve Capstaft, an amateur radio operator for 13 years, has been
engaged by WGN as Chicago's first woman sound effects technician....

Bob Brown, an NBC announcer for the past 11 years, has been commis-
sioned a lieutenant, j.g., in ^he Naval Aviation branch of the U. S. Navy

..Frank Papp, an NBC director, has been absent from the studios since

March 1 becau.se of a back ailment,

GROVE SPENDS

ZSOG WITH NBC
Chicago, March 16.

Largest single spot sales order

ever received by the Central Divi-

sion of NBC was signed last week,
when a 52-week contract involving
more than $250,000 in news and com-
mentary programs was placed by
Grove Laboratories, Inc., through
Rus.sel M. Seeds Co., with nine NBC
station.s. Contract was negotiated by
June RoUinson, agency time buyer,
and Rudl Neubauer. NBC account
executive, and starts March 29.

Programs to be used are: WMAQ,
Chicago, seven 15-mlnute programs
weekly, featuring N^man Ross and
Louis Rocn; WEAF. New York,
three I3-minute news programs
weekly featuring (jeorge Putnam:
KYW. Philadelphia, five 10-minute
news programs weekly; WGY. Schen-
ectady. N. Y., three 10-minute com-
mentaries weekly; KPO, San Fran-
csico, one 15-minute news program
weekly; WTAM, Cleveland, five 10-
minute .sports programs weekly fea-
turing Tom Manning: WRC. Wash-
ington. Ave 5-minute news progr&ms
weekly featurinj? Richard Harkness
and KDKA, PitLsburgh, two 15-min-
ute programs weekly.

Kansaa City— Maren Cardwell,
scripter at KCKN. has resigned to
work at new Pratt-Whitney aircraft
plant.

COURT OKAYS

WOW LEASE
Omaha. March 16.

Lease of WOW to WOW. Inc., was
approved late last week by District

Judge Rine. WOW, Inc., i.i head.-d

by John Gillin, Jr., who was man-
ager of the station under the Wood-
men of the World Insurance Sucici.v.

The opinion of the judge came at

the end of seven days of testimony"
taken in a lawsuit brought by Dr.
Homer John.son, of Lincoln. Neb.,
member of the Insurance Society,
who sought to have the lease sot
aside on grounds of fraud and in-
adequate consideration. He also
charged that the new corporation
might use the station as a tool to
promote sale of the Nebraska Power
Co.
The WOW corporation has been

operating the station since Jan. 14.

Lease terms call for the corporation
to pay insurance company S8.000 per
month for the first three years, and
$6,000 monthly for the remaining 12
years of the lease. Judge Rine said
he found no evidence of fraud or
that the station would be used to
promote the power company.
During the proceedings the name

of former Senator George W. Norris
was injected into the suit when At-
torney Don Stewart, rcprcscntinif
Dr. Johnson, asked Gillin if the new
corporation didn't plan to bring
Norris into the new setup either
flnancially or as a commentator.
GilUn. surprised, said there was. no
such plan.

Gardner Cowlcs. Jr.. of Des
Moines, director of the OWI. testified

by deposition that he believed the
lease price is adequate. Cowles ad-
mitted he once tried to buy WOW
and that he also tried to persuade
Gilllri to manage the Cowles stations.

Cowles is head of the Arms which
publish the Des Moines Register Sc

Tribune and Look Magazine, also

operating KRNT and KSO. Des
Moines; WMT, Cedar Rapids, and
WNAX, Yankton. S. D.

Zenith's $1,370,000 Net
Zenith Radio Corp. consolidated

operating profit was $4,048,493 for
the first nine months ending last

Jan. 31, after all charges, but before
providing for Federal income and
excess profits taxes. The Federal
taxes for this period, first three
quarters of the company's fl.scal

year, are estimated as $2,678,951.
leaving estimated net profit of about
$1,370,000.

Directors of corporation declared
$1 dividend at the same time the
financial report was released. It is

payable April 30 to slock on record,
April 19. Zenith paid the same
amount last year.

WMCA's Lenten Series
WMCA. N. Y.. the Greater New

York Federation of Churches, and
the Brooklyn Church and Mi.ssion
Federation have prepared a special
Lenten radio series, which started
Friday il2i and to be heard every
Friday thereafter at 11:15-11:30 8.m.
through Good Friday, April 23.
The two Federations, representing

1.200 Protestant churches present a

WLIB's unique progreon pellcy ei"ihe populov classics with
a blend oi the modem, and newa" has created a large,
responsive dayllme-Ilslening market that none ol our con-
lemporaries censislenlly servel That's ONE BIG REASOK
why so many notional and local advertisers have quickly
discovered WLIB's remarkable power to make cosh regis-
ters ring more often.

Here are just a few oi WLIB's adverlimrs:
ChalMu Martin
Wia*i

ComauBllr
OpHdaas

CoiMlejiiua
Enpli* DtaBoad
Scnrin

l.|.rm
OrilBa She* Polish
HanMaWalekCs.

And Wen Not Even A Year Old!
•KO IvIWInt, New Yetk

Chicet* ••pniMiMlvt-.THI WAIKII CO.

Kar Cetmlici
Muea*
lehaMullliuSSaiu
MIekmIs Biolhtn
MiekmU t
CoBpany

Paraaaunt Th«alc*
Pcpd-Cela
Reay ThMli*
Wright ClolhM
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N. Y. Cap Signs Barnet DespHe WB CLEANUP Monroe Respite From Pic Via Costello

Squawii; Kmpa to Par After All
fjin |||||||||[ jflOHJ

. Capitol theatre on Broodway as-4

sertedly has signed a contract with
'

Charlie Barnefs orchestra to open at

the house either April 1 or 8. fpl-

lowinfi the current Bob Crosby band.

Move indicates that the Locw book-

ing office, which handles the Cap. is

.satisfied that the Strand theatre, op-

position house, has no priority on

Barnet. Neverthele.ss the SUand.

through booker Harry Mayer, has

filed a complaint with the American

Federation of Musicians over Bar-

nefs date at the Cap. claiming it

has written proof that the band is

committed to that house. Music Corp.

of America, which books Barnet,

claims the Strand can produce no

such option "because it has none.'-

The Paramount had also filed a

complaint \vith the AFM over MCA's
negotiations with the Capitol for

Gene krupas orchestra. Krupa
played the Par last summer and Bob
Weitman, managing director, claimed

to have a verbal commitment for the

band's return.

However, this situation has been

smoothed by a trip to Cleveland to

see Krupa by Harry Levine, Par
booker, anA Phil Bloom, MCA the-

atre booker. As pointed out before,

Krupa's main interest in the Cap was

that it would provide him with an

immediate playdate. whereas the Par

didn't expect to use him until the

fall. As it's now arranged, Krupa
opens at the Par May 19. displacing

Charlie Spivak. who Is satisfied be-

cause of an opportunity he now has

to go to the Coast to make film.

Cap last week mad^ another move
to consolidate its new pit band
policy, by arranging to bring in

Harry Gourfain to produce its shows.

Gourfain formerly bossed produc-
tion at the Strand, quitting more
than a year ago to become an Inde-

pendent producer of ice shows, etc.

AFM-LighbiiaB Snag

jiixes Baod for Red

Cross Rally in Memphis
Memphis. March 16.

Orch of Joe Sanders was jerked off

city-wide Red Cross rally program
at Ellis Auditorium at last miniAe
i^cently when the local Musicians'

Federation interposed objections.

Sanders' band, which has just

closed a long engagement in the

Balinese Room at the Claridge
hotel, was to have provided musi-
cal interludes for the rally, at which
Laraine Day and Alan Marshall,

Hollywood film players, were to

appear. As it turned out. film folk

also mis.<ied the program, being
grounded in New Orleans by bad
Hying weather. However, they came
on to Memphis that night and par-
ticipated in other events attendant
upon Red Cross drive in a 24-hour
stayover.

Newspapers here attributed union
cancellation of Sanders' permission
to play the rally to. existing differ-

ences between M. A. Lightman, Sr.,

theatre owner and chairman of the
rally committee for the Red Cross.

.
and R. L. ('Spike') Lesem. business
agent for the musicians.
Ughtman charged that the union

first approved the arrangement, then
withdrew the band at a late hour.
Lesem had little to say except that

'someone tried • quarterback sneak
and the quarterback fumbled the
ball,' obviously rieferring to Light-
man, whose Malco theatre has been
on the union's unfair list about 'a

year.

Hutton. Opens Aug. 1

At N. Y. Hotel Astor
Ina Ray Hutton's orchestra gets a

shot at the Astor Roof, New York,
this year, as It did last. Band opens
at the spot Aug. 1, for four weeks,
following Benny Goodman, who suc-
ceeds Harry James. Latter opens the
Roof May 17.

Mist Hutton's outfit Is currently at
the N. Y. Strand theatre.

Jaek Peck band renewed for eight
weeks more at Club Casino, Pitts-
burgh.

Boston to Jump April 15
John Kirby's orchestra and Una

Mae Carlisle, with additional Negro
names not yet definitely booked, will

stage a concert at Symphony- Hall,

Boston. April IS. Affair, handled
and promoted by George Mouzon,
who ran the recent Duke Ellington

concert there, will benefit the USO.
which gets 50% of the net proceeds.

Ella Fitzgerald, who will be work-
ing at the Tic-Toe Club, Boston, at

the tinie, may become another name
in the lineup.

Kramer in GAC

ig Dispute
I •

\\\\\]\\\\

Mrs. Maria Kramer's habit of

stalling over final decisions on' bands
for her Edison hotel. New York, got

her into a dispute with General
Amusement Corp. last week. She
wanted Chuck Foster's orchestra to

follow the current Tommy Tucker
outfit into the Edison, opening May
18 for 12 weeks. She also wanted
him for three weeks at her Roose-
velt hotel, Washington, D. C, open-

ing April 26. But after, wait-

ing two weeks for contracts

to be returned to them with
her signature, GAC sold the band to

the Blackhawk Cafe, Chicago, where
it opens April 7 for 16 weeks.
Day after completing the deal (or

the Blackhawk. GAC received the

signed contracts for the Roosevelt

and Edison, but Foster - had signed

neither. Mrs. Kramer, however,
feels that the band is contracted

to her. Couple weeks ago the

hotel operator prevailed upon Blue
Barron to hold over at the Edi-

son because she hadn't been able to

come to terms for a replacement
band. Barron was obliged to ciincel

several theatre commitments to May
on.

Foster replaces Cracie Barrie's or-

chestra at the Blackhawk. She may
go into Frank Dailey's Terrace
Room. Newark, N. J., May S.

AFM PICKS COLUMBUS

FOR ANNUAL POW WOW
American Federation of Musicians

has shifted the scene of its 1943

annual convention from Jacksonville,

Fla., to Columbu.s. O. Change was
made because of the transportation

problem and the fact that Jackson-

ville hotels could not guarantee

reservations. Columbus was selected

because it is centrally located.

Convention opens in the Deshler-

Wallick hotel, Columbus. June 14.

BcUei- known Neire bands «re also
parfaklDf of the greatly increased
theatre grosses threngheut the coan-
lr>-.

While the top colored outfits are
too few in number to stack up
against the imposing list of white
bands playing the deluxe band
houses, the former outfits have a
colored circuit of their own from
which they have been earning com-
paratively phenomenal sums the past
couple months.
As an example. Count Basle's

band last week earned slightly bet-
ter than $7,700 for seven days at

the Regal theatre, Chicago, with a
total gross of just over $19,000. And
Basle didn't come near the record-
breaking total piled up several
weeks ago by Lionel Hampton; this

band did $21,000 worth of business,
taking out just over $9,200 for its.

own end.

A year ago this kind of money for
the majority of the Negro jivesters
was unheard of; to cite other ex-
amples. Hampton earned $7,780 at

the Paradise theatre, Detroit, and
Basic drew $5,800 from the Apollo
theatre, N. Y., during Xmas week.

Basie and Hampton are not the
only ones doing it either. Duke El-
lington, Jimmie Lunceford, Earl
Hines, Tiny Bradshaw, Lucky Mil-
linder and bands of that type have
been piling up equally fantastic
grosses in theatres, and, in many
cases, on one-night dates. Negro
theatre circuit consists of six houses

—

Apollo, N. Y.; Fay's, Philadelphia;
Royal, Baltimore; Howard, Washing-
ton, D. C; Paradise, Detroit, and the
Regal. Chicago.
Majority of these houses don't

have the seating capacity, or the
calibre of film fare to ask prices
white houses get so they don't usual-
ly offer very substantial guarantees.
As a rule deals consist of a compara-
tively small set price with a split

over a certain figure, which, of
course, is how most of the major
white bands work. Often the splits

are 50^ above the house nut

Penn Hotel Pitt» Makes

Switch to Local Bands
Pittsburgh. March 16.

William Penn hotel, town's biggest

hostelry, will switch to local bands

for remainder of season when Herb
Hagenor outfit winds up a nine-week
engagement there April 3. This will

eliminate last remaining stronghold

of travelling orchestras in the city,

since every other dance spot around

is now using Pittsburgh musical

talent.

Hotel, which ends its dance .vear

early in June, plans to use three

local outfits for a period of three

weeks each and at the same time

hopes to develop one that may prov«

a draw and be available for William

Penn's reopening In the fall. Al-

though not definitely set yet. Tommy
Carlyn will probably begin the policy

on April 5, with Baron Elliott, if he
isn't in the service by then, and Joey

Sims as the remaining two pos-

sibUities.

Maestro Becomes

Chemist m War Factory
Pittsburgh, March 16.

Herman Middleman, one of Pitts-

burgh's best-known bandleaders and
for last three years leader of orch at

I
Yacht Club, has given up. music for
the duration to become a chemist in

a local war plant. Middleman, a col-

lege graduate in chemistry, decided
to go into defense work after trying
unsuccessfully for several months to

grab a commission in any branch of
the service. He's over 40.

Before organizing his own band,
Middleman was pianist and contrac-
tor at Stanley theatre, WB deluxer,
and also the Enright, WB house, too,

when Dick Powell was getting his

start there as an m.c. Yacht Club
crew has been taken over by Archie

i
Tarshis. sax player, who is changing
his name to Archie Towne.

Illness EasesN Y. Hotel Booking Snag

MedtheCirb
Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra will

play at the dedication of a Record
Lounge for WAVES and SPARS at

the U. S. Naval Training School set

up at the Bronx. N. Y., campus of

Hunter College. Dorsey will do two
40-minute sessions Saturday t20)

afternoon, as a means of playing- for

the full enrollment of 4,000 enlistees.

It was originally arranged to

broadcast the entire affair over Mu-
tual, but that idea has been can-
celled.

0en Isle Casino

Mulls Reopoung
Glen Island Casino. New Ro<;heUe,

N. Y., name band location, is mulling
its reopening soon for the summer.
Spot closed last January because of
the transportation snag, but since

recent indications point to an easing
of gasoline and rubber restrictions,

it may make a try at its former
policy. No band has been committed,
but Bob Chester has been mentioned.

Spot is the only one of the subur-
ban N. Y. band locations to show
any life since folding. Meadow-
brook, of course, has been moved by
Frank Dailey into Newark, N. J.

(Terrace Room at Mosque theatre).

Log Cabin, further up in Westches-
ter, and less accessible to patronage,
isn't stirring.

NEUON ORCH TO TOUR

VAUDEAFffiR AIR FINIS

When Ozzie Nelson checks off the

Red Skelton Tuesday night NBC
radio show in June, he'll take his

orchestra on a tour of vaudfllm
houses through the east and mid-
west. Dates will be set within the
next two weeks by the William Mor-
ris agency.

Same agency has also lined up 9
tour of week and split-week stands
for both the Earl Hines and Hal Mc-
Intyre orchs. Former tees off latter

part of May at the RKO Boston,
followed by dates at the Temple,
Rochester, N. Y.; Stanley, Utica; Pal-
ace, Cleveland: Oriental, Chicago,
and Riverside, Milwaukee.

Mclntyre band sets out April 1

at Poll's, Waterbury, and also plays

the Central. Passaic; Stanley. Pitts-

burgh: Earle. Philadelphia: Temple.
Rochester; Oriental, Chicago, and
Riverside. Milwaukee.

LUncI Hanplon'i orchestra does
fast return to Fay's theatre, Phila-
delphia, April 9. Outfit played the
house about six weeks ago and broke
b.o. record.

Qainis Brit Bands Were Asked

To Help Combat AFM's Disc Ban

Herb Hageiier erch winds up nine-

week engagtroent at William Penn
hotel, Pittsburgh. April 3. May dis-

band then «lnce most of his men are

planning to go into war plants.

Inquiries were made in England
last year us to whether certain

popular British dance bands would
record masters for shipment to the

U. S. to combat the AFM's band
against records i<nd transcriptions,

according to a letter in the Interna-

tional Musician, AFM house organ.

This statement la made in a let-

ter from F. Dambman, general sec-

retary of the English Musician's

Union, to James C. Petrillo, AFM
head. Dambman states that all such
approaches were rejected, but

doesn't state by whom they were
made.
Item is part of a communication

which expresses satisfaction with the

AFM's conduct of the current re-

cording controversy on this side and
endorses it fully.

Allen Back to N. Y. Penn
Bob Allen's orchestra returns to

the Cafe Rouge of the Pennsylvania

hotel, N. Y., following Jimmy Dor-

sey. Allen opens May 3, staying until

June 16, when Spivak takes over
direct from a date at the Paramount
theatre. N. Y., where he opens May
19. Glen Gray may follow Spivak at

the Penn.

Allen's band was at the hotel last

fall, from October until late Decem-
ber, in place of Glenn Miller, who
unexpectedly entered the Army,
Allen, incidentally, last week re-

placed singer Lynn Gardner with
Paula Kelly,

Lou (Abbott &) Costello's rheu-
matic fever last week relieved for

a while a gathering headache for

Mrs. Maria Kramer, operator of the
Lincoln hotel, N. Y., and had effect

on two. other hotels and the move-
ments of three bands.

Costello's illness has cancelled the
Metro film, 'Harem Scarem' in

which he and Bud Abbott were to

star and which was to go into work
April 12, with Vaughn Monroe's or-
chestra. Monroe on April 9. is re-
turning instead to the Commodore
hotel, N. Y.. which cancels Abe Ly-
man's contract for that spot. Lyman
in turn is remaining in his present
job at the Lincoln for an additional
eight weeks, relieving Mrs. Kramer's
worries about a bsnd to fill tiiat '

perio^
In addition. Jerry' Wald and the

New Yorker hotel. N. Y.. may bene-
fit from Costello's illness. Wald
might have been called back to the
Lincoln by Mrs. Kramer, on an op-
tion she has on him. Instead, he
may go into the New Yorker, suc-
ceeding Sonny Dunham, who leaves
the spot late this month without •
definite replacement.

Costello film was to be Monroe'a
initial picture work. It was recently
moved up to April 12, forcing Mon-
roe to cancel theatre work to be on
hand. It has been arranged for the
band to make 'Meet the People' for
the same studio, beginning May 17.

Lymnn may play the Commodore In
the Fall.

PetriDo's Help Songfat

In Indvdng Maeslros

To list USO Serrice
James C. Petrillo, head of the

American Federation of Musicians,
has been asked to ord«r all AFM
bandleaders to compile lista of the
free dates they have played at
Army camps and .urn the informa-
tion over to the USO, and thereaf*
ter keep the latter orittnization up
to date on such activities. Several
weeks ago the USO sent several
hundred requests to leaders for data
on their camp ap.ieiirances and got
only about 75 replies, hence the re-
quest for Petrillo's cooperation.
USO's purpose 'n compiling a list

of names, dates and places of free
band work of a morale nature is to
keep handy a complete file of what
musicians have done on the home
front In the event anyone does any
derogatory flngerpointing. For a
while, at the out.sct of the USO. lat-

ter asked leaders to do no service- -

men entertaining not assigned by
that organization. It asked that all

personal requests foi charity ap-
pearances of any kind be referred
to it; gradually leaders slipped out
of that routine and the USO com-
pletely lost track of whet the band
business was doing on ''s own.

KIRBY ASKS BANDMEN

TO JOIN HIM IN ARMY
John Kirby, who's .ichedgled for

Army induction within next couple
months, is trying to convince the
men In his six-piece combination to
join up with him as a unit. So far
they have given the leader no defi-
nite answer, but are considering
such a move.
Kirby was in N. Y. last week to

consult with his draft board. He re-
ceived a deferment to wind up book-
ings already signed, which may find
him in uniform in June.

Switching .Mood, Leaders
'^Memphis, March 16.

De<!Uion to change style from
sweet to warm is. causing a shift in
leadership of the WMC Studio en-
semble and band playing the Blue
Room at Hotel Gayoso. Outfit has
been fronted by Johnny Long past
several months. Will now be led
by Bob Horsley. piani.<:t, who will
baton it from the ivories.

This is local orch heard on NBC
'Down in Dixie' broadcast on Sun-
day nights few month.<> back.
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Crosby Hot $60M Button Swingy

53G, Both N.Y.: Knipa Big 27. Cleve.

ff;»; •i.aw.i for T/i'S W'.eekx

nob \i\rn. B«>ton (RKO BoMoii:

3.2ftli: 44 !»i I—Willi 'Mcar.cst Man'
(2'Mlii. Bcaliicc Kay. Dave Apollon.

oiliers oil sla«o. AU-ioimd aitiac-

tio'.i. wiih band Retting strong re-

»poii»e. Stent $26,000.

MKrhell Ayrrs, Minnenpulis <0r-

pheuni: 2.300: 39-551—With 'Pitt.s-

burKli' <U'. and Andrews Si.«tors on

singe. Bai.sup $19,000. with Andrew*
combo Bivin," bill the real fillup.

Bob C'hrstrr, Newark i Adams: !.•

950: 25-9!t'^With 'Idaho' iRcpi plii.-

01 herj nil .'taRC. Staunch $18^000.

Bob CroHby. New York (Capitol:

1620: .Ti-$l.l0i—Wlih Van Alex-

ander b.'iiid. Joan Edwards. Mary
Have and Naldi. others, in person

and -Sland By Action' «M-G). In-

auiSiiralinK stnjie.'ihow policy here af-

ter nearly eisht years of straight

flim. Crosby and others are credited

very importantly for big $60,000 or

over: entire show holds over.

Xavler Cugat. New York (Para-

mount: 3.864; 35-$1.10)—With Henny
YoiintiiVian, others on stage. 'Hitler's

Children' iRKO) f3d wk). Sturdy

$55,000: goes a fourth stanza starting

today (Wed.).
Jan Garber, San Franci.<:co (Golden

Gate; 2.850: 44-75)—With 'Hitler's

Children' (RICO) in third week: flrst

for band and the new stage 'layout.

Sock $21,000.

Ina /Ray Hulten, New York
(Strand; 2.756; 35-$1.10i—With Jane
Wyman. Irene Manning and Jerry
Lester in person and 'Hard Way'
(WB). Combination of stageshow
tnd picture pulling strong $53,000.

Gene Krnpa, Cleveland (Palace:

t.700: 35-85) -Plus 'Silver Skates'

(Mono). Band rated as giving this

•how its real lift; walloping $27,000.

Johnny Long. Chicago (Chicago:
4.000; 35-75)—Plus *Hard Way' (WB).
Fine $40,000 with picture credited
with considerable draw.
Chlcn Marx, Philadelphia (Earle:

2.768: 35-75)—With Harpo subbing
for ailing brother, band is chalking
up flne $25,800 with excellent sup-
port from 'Meanest Man* (20th).

Will Onbarne. New York (State;

8.450; 35-$1.10—Plus Johnny Burke
on stage and 'Beach Story' (Par) (2d
run). Good $23,000. with stage bill

counting considerably.
t'Iro RImac, Providence (Melro-

poliian: 3.200; 30-S5>—Plus 'Cinder-
ella Swing.'! It' (RKO) and others, on
stage. Thin $4,500 for three-day
«'eekend date.

I

Follow-up Comment
Contlniied from page 3(

the time the profirom was over the

ll>iener got a hiRhly onliKhlening

panorama of the Midwe.efs geo-

graphical, agricultural, industrial and

cultural background, was treated to

a parade of voice.< that were of truly

midwesterii flavor, heard Wendell
Willkio icut in from New York) talk

about his native Indiana and imbibed
:iumc line Carl Sandburuia from the

poet himself. It was a pictured Mid-
we.<l that is giving il.s full measure
to the wn- and hardly reflective of

such hidebound Midwest i.solalionist-

obstructionists as Rep. Clare Hoff-

man and the Chicago Tribune.

|ir(-ci.i M-iei iflct.--: \vill not have Ijccn

111 it Ainorica:i sch.iol children

li)i) vcais from now are unable to

i-.>mprvlii.'iid the mcaninu of iiiti;i-i>;i-

liiiiiul ;iMd donu'slic i'«na;.tori.-iii. tlnf

>u-|iiri>in and. danger that c'lii.-tiiulc

ihf Wm> the Atlantic Charier

pledKvs til baiii>h.

Orson Welles' sul>.<titution fur Jack
Boiiiiv Sunday night il4i. duriiiy the

laticr's iUncs-i. save proini.-o at its

iiuisGt of being a diKe>tiblu session,

i but as it progrc-iscd its effectiveness
'

faded. Except for the opening few
minutes of cri.-.p lines, which built

up Welles' appearance, the writiiii;

fumbled the talent provided, particu-

larly the Andy.Devine part and the

usual interlude with Rochester.

Phcre was one amusing bit. however,
in which Welles took over the (iom-

mercial bv 'telliiig off ' the sponsor'

by phone with this laugh ' based
m'ostly on Dennis Day's fright at

tangling with (he money-man.

Nellher Corp. Barney Ro.ss nor the

.Kriptists let down the Eddie Cantor
show (NBC) last Wednesday night,

when the furloughed Marine, hero
turned up as the evening's gue.sl. The
gags were fllting and funny and the

former ring champ, whose Guadal-
canal citation Includes mention of 22

dead Japs, donducted himself pretty

much like a seasoned- trouper. Ross'

timing was a darb. as was' his after-

piece appeal for contributions to the

Red Cross.

Bands at Hotel B.O/s
(Presented hcreu-ith, as a tveeklv tobulation, fs (he eslitmited cover

c)ior0e business being done \>y name bands (n variotis Neii> York hotels.
Dinner business (7-10 p.m.) not rated. Fipitret a/(er name o/ hotel give
room cApariiv and cover charge. Larger amount designates weekend and
hoUduy price. Compilation is based -on period /rom Mondai; lo SaturdavJ

l<uBd Hstel Plnjed
Ray HcathcrlonV .Blltmore. (300: $1-$1.50) 40
HulMcIntyre*.,.. Commodore (500; $1-$1.50) 7
Lani Mclntire*. .. Lfixlnxton (300; 75c-$l,50) ...57
Sonny Dunham* .. New Yorker (40(); $1-$1.50) 10
Jimmy Dorscy—Pennsylvania (SOO; $1-$1.S0) 5
CarmehCavallero*Waldorf . (550; $l-$2) g
Abe Lyman Lincoln (275; 7Sc-$l ) 8.
Guy Lombardo. ...Roosevelt (400; $I-$l.S0)..t 0

Basil Ratbbone's guest stint on last

Thursday's illi Roma Wine show
(8-8:30 p.m.) via CBS was weak. Hi.s

material lacked the punch and pace
of the rest of the stanza. In. contrast
to the previous week's so-so debut.
Ransom Sherman and Lionel Stander
scored with crisp gags, but Rathbone
struggled along with third rate corn.
Furthermore, his low comedy style
lacked a light touch, which Is so
necessary when a cultured voice goes
on a verbal slumming tour. Show
held .some flrst-rate warbling by
Carlos Ramirez ('Brazil') and Martha
Tilden ('Taking a Chance'). Leo
Carrillo waxed over-lyrical on the
topic of California vineyards and
Roma Wine.

KENTON^WnUAMSDRAW

$3,800;RAYMOR, BOSTON
(Est i mates I

Mai Hallett (Totem Pole B.. Au-
burndalc. Ma.ss.. March 13 >. Hal-

lett drew better weather than first

time here month ago. and played to

1.400 dancers at usual $1.43 couple

for flne $1,015 grass.

SUn Kehton-Bert Wllilamt (Ray-
mor-Playmor B.. Boston. March 12-

13). Kenton and local Williams did
better than previous weekend, with

2.000 Friday and. 2.500 Saturday for

excellent $3,877 gross. Kenton went
on to Ritz Hollywood. Bridgeport,

Conn., next night (14) and drew
neat total of 1,206 admissions at 08c.

Consensus of opinion on band Is that

it delivered too much heavy swing,

not enough dance music.

Blehard Himber (Shubert T.. New
Haven. Conn., March 14). First trip

here for Himber: with ' vaude he
drew approximately 3.600 at 75c top;

better than average.

Archibald MacLelsh, head of the
Library . o( Congress, delivered a
compelling and eloquent plea for
Freedom from Fear, the fourth free-
dom of the historic Atlantic Charter,
Sunday (14) on NBC's 'Inter-Ameri-
can university of the Air- (4:30-5

p.m.). This final chapter of the
series devoted to the 'Four Free'
doms.* which previously brought
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Norman
Rockwell and the late Stephen Vin
cent Benet to the microphone, was
a double-feature affair.

It teed off with a sketch drama'
tlzing the settlement of Maryland by
English Catholics in the 17th Cen
tury. The colony was a haven of
refuge for Catholics, a persecuted
sect In the; England of that period
MacLeish then illustrated the fourth
freedom In terms of the future.
Using powerful poetic prose, so el-

fective on the air, this poet-soldler'
administrator pointed out that our

Mitchell AyrcB, March 26, week,
Circle T.. Indianapolis: April 2.

week. Michigan T., Detroit.

Bob Allen. March 10-21, Central
T.. Pas.saic, N. J.; 22-24, Lyric T..
Bridgeport, Conn.; 26, week. Earle
T. Philadelphia; May 3. five weeks.
Pennsylvania hotel, N. Y. .

Benny Carter, March 25. week,
Orpheiim T.. Oakland, Cal.: April 4-

S. SweetA B., Oakland, Cal.: 7. in-
dcf.. Hollywood Cafe. Hollywood.
Cab Calloway, March 26-April 29.

Sherman hotel. Chicago; 30-Mav 6,

Palace T., Cleveland; 7-12. Temple
T., Rochester, N. Y.: 13-19, RKO.

,

Baston. Boston; 27-June 16. Strand i

'«'>"ons discus.=ed

T.. New York. recently, but none will be complete-
ly era.sed from the tin ion books,

r ^ c'r'' ^^"^
^^'^nl At about two months

B u
^
a'""; ^l^'T- a«» 'he agency executives ad-

B.. Omaha: April 1, Tromar B.. Des ..anrod
Moliicv: 2. Turnpike Casino, Lin-
coin, ft b.: 3. Frop Hop B . St. Louif :

' ?

4. Skvlim B.. Sioux City. !

Glen Gray, March 26, week. River-

!

Harpo Still Sobs for Chico

Pittsburgh, March 16,

Chico Marx wasn't able to rejoin

his band at Stanley here last week
as expected, and isn't likely to get

back into action In Philadelphia

either. Orch Is currently at the

Earle theatre there,- with Harpo
Marx still guest-subbing tor his

brother.

Although Chico was released from
Omaha haspital, where he had been
bedded ever .since becoming ill with
bronchitis, several days ago his phy-
sician advised him to take It easy

for couple more weeks at least and
he went from Omahst; to Adiroff'

decks to recuperate. ' Harpo. an'

xious lo return to Hollywood and
resume his USO-Camp Show tour

will remain with Chico's crew, how-
ever, until latter is ready to. take

over once more.

AFM Eases 'Commish/ 'Guarantee'

Rides, But Leaves Form B As Is

American Federation of Musicians

has notified the various band book-

ing agencies that it has modified the

effect of two of the three AFM reg-

arguments for elimlnat-

the rules that 1 1 1 allow lead-
ers 10 pay commission on net pro-

ceed.-: of a booking, minus transpor-
tation, union taxes, etc.: i2i force the

sion arrangement, so long as it was
mutually -agreeable to the leader in

volved. This virtually cancels the
regulation, but leaves It on the union
list of laws, just In case. On the
'guarantee' problem, it was ruled
that any complaints would be con
sidered in the light of individual cir.

cum.stances, so long as the agency
wasn't clearly negligible.

'CommLssion on the net rule.' which
New York local 802 of the AFM tried

to have passed at annual AFM conr
vcntinns for years, was prompted by
the fact that before It was made a

rant
IV«-b
600

1,700

1,52S

1,075

3,025

2,450

1,150
t700

On Uaio
50,773

12.450

80,225

20.375

15,073

23.250

10,273

TOO

• Anerisks indicate a supporting /loor shoic. Wew Yorfcer and Biiimore
have ice shows; Watdorf headlines Victor Borge and Cavallero. t 2 days.

Chicago
Jee Kelchnan i Empire Room, Palmer House; 750; $3-$4.30 min ) Dc-

spiie weather and (axes Hildegarde and Reichman increased business to
5.800 people.

Art Kassel (Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel: 300; $1.50-$2.5d min ) Kassel
steady here. Concludes present stay April 8. Jimmy Joy's band follow-
mg. Around 2,000 last week,

Nell Bondshn (Mayfair Room, Blackstone hotel: 250: $2.50 min.i. Busi-
ne.<.s off .some but Bondshu, sharing honors with Tito Guizar, drew 2 300
on the week.
Glen Gray (Panther Room, Sherman hotel: 950; $1.50-$2.50 min.). Gray

keeping up this spot's reputation as one of the most popular in town- 4 0(H)
last week.
Rusa Morgan (Marine Room, Edgewater Beach hotel; 1,100; $1.25 min.).

Off a bit here same as other places but Morgan accounted for about 2 20(i
tabs.

Los. .Angeles
Harry Owens (Ambassador; 900; $l-$l.SOi, Taking over stand for six

weeks while. Freddy Martin is picture making. Should crowd Martin's
customary mark of 3,000 covers on his flrst week.
Onle Nelson (Biltmore; 900; $l-$1.50i. Mean level here is around 3.500

and Nelson has been hewing to' it with slight fluctuations.

Boston
Richard Himber (Main Ballroom, Hotel Bradford; 1,000: 8Sc admission >i

On flrst full week (concluding 10-day engagement), Himber did well bv
drawing 3.300 hoofers in six' nights. Manager Bob Appleton feels Himber
has paved way for successful new venture for the hotel.

'

Ruby Newman (Oval Room,' Copley Plaza; 350; $1 cover), Newman
played to 1,979 covers on second week; biz healthy all over town.
MIU Herth (Colonial Room, Copley Plaza; 260; 50<i-$l cover), Herlh

bolstering this new room's trade. Last week 719 covers, 118 better than
previous stanza.

Jee Sudy (Terrace Room, Hotel Statlcr: 450; $1 cover). Sudy's third
week was belter with 800 covers over Friday-Saturday, only late nights,
with excellent dinner traffic throughout week.

Philadelphia
Billy Marshall (Garden Terrace, Benjamin Franklin hotel; 500; $1.50-

$2.50 min.). Continuing hefty pace along with Lamb-Yocum Ice Show
playing to total of 3,105 patrons for dinner and supper shows.
Jack Uhl (Stratford Gardens, Belleviic-Strattord hotel; 250; no cover or

min.). Dinner and supper holsters rearhed flgure of 1,465 last week
despite kicking taken by biz becau.se of income tax season and poor
weather Sat.

St. Louis
NIrk Stuarl (Club Continental. Hotel Jefferson: 600; $l-$2 min.). Wheel-

ing Into 26th consecutive week Stuart is on way to a new all-time run
In this downtown spot. Previous high, 21 weeks, was hung up by Stuart
several years ago. Biz up last week with 3.900 customers. Eddie Cochran,
magician, augmenting Ihe floor show.

Minneapolis
Edgar Drake (Minnesota Terrace; 900; $1.50). Band being held here

Indeflnitely, but three' new floor show acts are Liliane & Mario, Wallace
and Jimmy Rae. Lent and taxes cutting Into business and average nightly
attendance down to approximately 400.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Lot Angeles)

Benny Goodnun (Palladium B, Hollywood, third week). In solid here
and getting a better class of trade. May get up to 30.000 on six days and a
cinch to hang up a new attendance record for the six-week stand.
Freddy Stack (Casa Manana B, Culver City, third week). Biz off here

so far. Spot Is far from town. May get 2,500 admishes, all on the weekend.
Louis ArmiCreng (Trianon B, Hollywood, first week). Ol' Satchmo

Just what the good doe ordered for this spot and the pack is on in full

cry. Will get past big 7,000 and can stay as long as he likes.

April 3. PInmor agency lo guarantee the face value of • law. agencies were exacting commis-dale T.. Milwaukee
B.. Kan.-as City; 6. .six weeks. Pal- 'a contract, and (3) Form B. This.sions on transportation costs. That
ladiuin B.. Hollywood. ^was the first meeting agencies ever was arrived at this way: If a band

Louis Jordan, March 26. week, had with the AFM in a body and the
j
received $1,000 for a Job. a certain

Apnllo T.. New York: April 2-4.
,
rtrsi time the former ever got to- portion of that total represented the

Lyric T.. Bridgeport; 5. two wcoks.
' geiher on such mutual pioblcm.«. |C0st of getting to the date and on to

Top Hal. Toronto. Can. [ In it.- dect.<ioii> Ihe AFM executive
, the next. In that figure al.-iO was

board made no menlion of Form B. union taxes and sundry small items
one w.iy or the other i Friday after- i which 602 thought a band should not

. luion Hoii.-ip vntcd to kill the $.25,000 .have to pay commission on. since U
[
-salary limil. mn-t worri.-iome feature :had lo be spent to earn the $l.()OO .the

I of Form B to bandleaders i. How- • conlratit called for.

Johnny Long. March 21. Trianon
B.. Ti'ledo: 22. Bobbins T.. Waneii.
O.: 23. Alexandria B.. Hamilinn, Or.t..

Can.: in. week. Adams T.. New-
ark. N. .f.: April 1, Barvedim T..

PouRlil!i>f|).-ie, N. Y.: 2-4. Metropoli-
j
ever. In a .story in its house

tan T.. Providence. R. I. I organ, the Iiiternulional Musician.
Clyde l.i.iras, Mai'ch 24. Colireum. • riiiim the dofiniie i-lnsiiifi of the

Tul.v-i. 01:1.1.; 26. Plamor B.. Kiin- :GriiT Williams Sucial' Security case,

sas City; 27. Tiu-npike Ca.siiio. Lin- 1 ihe union stated that as a rcMilt of

colli. :\'ol).: 28. Meadow Acre>. T.i- GrliTilh s virioiy. Form B will re-

peka. Kan. I main as it stands.
Will Osborne. March 28. Atul., ' On the other qiiesilon.':. while it

Springneld. Mas.s.; 29-31, Paramount
; did not era&e Ihem from the rule

T.. Salem, Mas».
JImmIr Lunceferd. March 26-27.

Palais Royale, Toronto, Can.; 28.

Memorial Aud.. BufTalo, N. Y.: 29.

Ro.val Connaught H.» Hamilton,

Ont, Can.

Giiarantee' rule was designed to

force agencies to be more careful
about setting up bookings with
doubtfully responsible operators.
Rarely is a band paid in full before
a job (majorit.v of cases a deposit is

given when contracLs are signed),
and it has frequently occurred that

a leader looked around, atier com-

I

books, the AFM modified their effect
j
pleting a one-night )o6 to a good

< to the apparent sati>ractinn of the < crowd, to find the promoter had ab-
I agencies. . Regarding the 'commis- I sconded with the receipts. However.
.<ion on the net' item, it was ruled i the majority of one-nlgh( booklng.s

that the bookers could write con- 1 are arranged with established, repu- 1 Hewdy Baam orch, at Merry-Go-
tracts calling tor any sort of commis- 'table promoters, IHpuiid, Pittsburgh, for six months

(Chicago)

I.ou Breese (Chez Paree; 650: $3-$4.50 min.). Lent and income tax cut
Into business here, too, but Breese and Joe F.. Lewis managed to draw in

3.500.

Grade Barrle (Blackhawk: 500; $l-$2.50 min.). Good week despite ele-

ments. Miss Barrie responsible tor 2,200 last week.

(Minneapolis)

Tiny Hill (Happy Hour: 650: no cover or min.): First nitcry engage-
ment here for this well-Iiked band. Slight slump to 450 nightly average
attendance attributed to heiA and Income tax.

On the Upbeat

Harry Owens' band moving into

Universal for a musical fealurette.

Gene Krapa orch pencilled Into

Stanley theatre, Pittsburgh, week of

March 26. following Duke Ellington.

Frankle Masters' orch goes to the
Coast tor the first tiine In years,

opening May 5 for an Indefinite stay

at the Trianon Ballroom, Los Angeles,

until that spot burned down recent-
ly, opens Indefinite engagement
March 19 at Kentucky hotel In Louis-
ville.

Stanley Keller cocktail combo, now
at the Sheraton hotel, N. Y., opens at

the Warwick hotel, N. Y., March 29,

replacing Ron Perry,

Bob Chester arch . booked Inia

Stanley theatre, Pittsburgh, week of
April 2 for second engagement there
In less than a year,

Lenny SImma. former saxman with
Benny Goodman, rejoining band at

Yacht Club, Pittsburgh, after short
flin; at war work.
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THANKS TO BOB WEITMAN, HARRY

LEVINE AND MANY OTHERS TOO

NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

RECORD REVIEW

BKSr SKM.KRS
BRAZIL KXriAT. COLUMBIA)
I've llrard That Son( Brfore iJamcH, Co-
lumbia)

I Had (lir Ci axleM Drram IJitmrji, . Co-
lumlii:!)

Thrrr Art; Surh Thine* <T. nomcy, Victor)

RIark Mack (Bainrt. Drrca)

You'd Be So Nicr To ( ome Home To (Shore,
Vlttor)

•This list icax (0>iipili:(l /row reports of

Abratinm I: Siruns. iVoomingilaJe. Gimbet and

Miicy record deparltneiila: Center, Coitdiw-

dore and Wurlitzer viiisic .\liopst.
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8A ORCHESTBAS

Britisli Best SeDert
(Wtek Ehdina Feb. 18)

London, Feb. 20.

Devotion C.C,

Lights On Again Dash
Moonlightt Becomes You. Victoria

Love Is a Sons C.C.

Question tc Answer Lfifleur

Kalamazoo Ctiappell

My Sunsliine Southern
Moon My Son.., Maurice
Met Her Monday Wood
Praise Lord Wood
Yanlcee Doodle Boy . . . . F'eldman
Dearly Beloved Chappell

Wednesdaj, March 17, l<^t3

Bad (Mns Poll An-Out Attack

On Marsala; Lesson in War Hazards
Bv rPI.. CrRT H. WEINBERQ 4-

Coiiimbia. S. C, March 16.

E./'Ur, 'Variety":

So you ihink you've got troubles?

What's the matter? A lillle income

tax trouble; a draft board: fuel oil

shortage: rationed shnes? Move over

brothci: .Mike way for Joe Marsala.

man who really has troubles.

Joe. when I used to know him

back in civilian day.*, was a happy-

go-lucky guy who used to blow
hell out or a clarinet for a bunch
of bar-si! tinfi jittorbuRS at the Hick-

ory House. Rut things have changed.

It scorns that Joe's band was booked
f.ir a four-week tour and that's

where the trouble started.

Headache number one came when
Joe Ricci. the band's alto sax. left

to joiii the army on March 7. That
wasn't loo bad. Joe's schedule called

for a one-nighter at the Carolina

Theatre, in Columbia, on March 11.

so he still had three days to And
another tootcr before they took off.

No gray hairs here. But the gray
started to pop the next, day when
Riccl's 16-year old brother, Bobby.
Marsala's drummer, came along with
the news that the senior half of the

Ricci family had decided that Bobby
was too young to travel by himself
and. now that Joe Ricci wasn't tak-
ing the trip, Bobby couldn't go along
either.

Headache number three was the
Induction of- tenor saxman, John
Lewis. March 9, with number four
following when Gene Kutch, the
band's pianist, was signed by 'Uncle
Sam on the 10th. the day Marsala's
crew was leaving for New York.

That wasn't enough trouble, so the
eight-to-the-bar gremlins decided
'let's really ti\ Marsala up.'

Joe, who in the meantime had
been scouting around for replace-
ments for his already absent vocalist
Al Jennings (bedded in a hospital
with .strep throat) hit an agreement
W'illi Kenny Univin, another drum-
mer: but at the last minute Univin
called and cancelled the deal. He
had had a wire from Vaughn Mon-
roe, who was also stuck for a hide-
bciitcr. so Joe was still drummer-
less. At the last minute this prob-
lem was solved when he signed
Dinny Dinamen on the drums. He
had already grabbed off Allen Jar-
rett for the vocals and made ar-
rangements to get local musicians to
fill the empty chairs at each slop.
So when Joe left New York in a

four-car caravan he thought that all

of his troubles Were over. That's

what he thought.

Wbere'i That Truck?
Joe and most of his entourage ar-

rived in Columbia Thursday (11)

with plenty nf lime to get set up
for the first show. Only one thing

missing from the picture. The truck

carrying most of his instruments, in-

cluding Adrlc Girard's harp: his

j
bass player. Lou Frankel: the band's

library and uniforms and a couple

of extra instruments were attending

a gremlin and Hfanella convention at

some roadside SO miles from the

nearest town.
The first show was a picnic. The

band wore its traveling clothes,

tweeds, sweaters. multi-colored

shirts and ties and an unhappy look;

they faked their arrangements and

Adele settled for straight singing

chores. By the second show. Joe

had managed to rai.<e a piano player

an extra set sax and a set of drums,

which he could u.se until 9 p.m.,

when the diummer who owned them
had to go to work at. a local nitery.

Shows two and three were also

pretty much on the weak side, but

the real disaster came at 8:30 p.m.,

when (he local drummer came for

his drums and still no sign of the

truck. Marsala, despite big biz. was
considering a cancellation with a

nervous breakdown on the side. In

the meantime a Mr. Jordan, the lo-

cal theatre manager, was going nuts.

Turned out that it was his first stage

show, as the old manager had been
drafted the day before.

Finally, Just like it happens In

pictures, the truck pulled up at 9:05

—22 minutes before the last show.
Musicians, stagehands and a few ex-

802'ers who are now in (he army
and who wete gabbing with the boys
at the stage door went to work and
set up.

By show time everything was sup-
posedly ready, but even then all

wasn't well. We forgot to mention
that Paul Dubin. Marsala's band boy.

was in the ho.<ipi(al with pneumonia
and the truck was inexpertly packed.
One footer's clothing was left be-

hind and one sax player was still

saxless. Despite it all. the Marsala
offering was a decent 40 minutes of

entertainment..

After the show Joe's worries
really got underway when he found
that the ration card for one ot the
cars had been left behind in New
York and there weren't enough
coupons to go around for the trip

WASH. SYMPH, UNION

DEADLOCKED ON PAQ
Washington. March 16.

Negotiations between the manage-
ment of National Symphony orches-
tra and' Local 161. Musicians Union,
over a new contract have reached
the deadlock stage. Contract ex-
pires tomorrow.
Management has asked for a re-

newal of the 1942-43 terms. Union
is insistent upon an increase. Pres-
ent contract is for 18 weeks and calls

for a minimum wage ot $62.50.

President Paul J. Schwarz of the
local bases the demand for a new
scale upon the Increased cost of liv-

ing. To buttre.is his argument he
cited 10 name bands that have re-

fused to accept engagements In

Washington bec&use of the difficulty

in finding accommodations and high
cost ot living. One bandsman called

restaurant prices here fantastic.

Congressman Joseph E. Baldwin
of Nev/ York has proposed that the
National Symphony orchestra be ex-
panded from fts present personnel of

80 to the full symphonic strength of

110. He believes the organization to

be national in character and has
promised to make the drive for

funds a national affair instead ot one
purely local. Campaign for a sus-

taining fund gets under way next
month, with the goal tentatively

flxed at $125,000. Congressman Bald-
win has promised to interest the

music lovers ot America in the

Washington project.

Borrowed Time
Al Brachman. advertising manager

ot the Robbins-Metro group, has
been given a 30-day extension by his

draft board.

He reports tor induction April 27.

to The CiUdel, In North Carolina.

But that was too much to worry
about. Joe just gave up cold,

checked into the Wade Hampton
hotel and called it a night.

When I left him he was still re-

hearsing a speech to make to the

local ration board in the morning.

YOU CANT KEEP A GOOD SONG DOWN!

IT'S AIMSm
By the Writers of "MOONLIGHT BECOMES YOU"

JOHNNY BURKE and JIMMY VAN HEUSEN

77

'it's Always You" was first published in 1941 during the ASCAP-Radio Dispute;

consequently it was never heard on the air.

Now we are going after "IT'S ALWAYS YOU" for a No. 1 PIgg

becaose we know tMt is a great soag

Our JadgMOit it sustained by the recordings of those artisU

BING CROSBY TOMMY DORSEY RUSS MORGAN
(DECCA)

GlENN MILLER
(BLUEBIRD)

(VICTOR) (DECCA)

BENNY GOOOMAN FRANKIE MASTERS
(COLUMBIA) (OKEH)

Thanks to All Recording Companies for Reissuing of These Records

FAMOUS MUSIC CORP., 1819 Broadway, New York

Publishers to Paramount Pictures

Notic* In ihf current International Musician, Amtrlcan Federation ot
Muslclani house organ, wami that 'complaints ara b«in| received that
certain bandleaders are collecting 1% Social Security tax from °wai{es ot
sidemen and are not turning It over to the government' Signed by
James C. PetriUo, AFM head. It cautlonf that such procedure is in viola*
tion of the law, and constitutes embezzlement of government funds.

Statement doesn't explain on what typo ot job, or by what class leader,
the infractions are being committed, since all bands working theatre and
location A^es do so under Form B, which makes the buyer of the band
responsible tor the taxes. However, it's probable that certain one-nighting
leaders are meant. On some single dates the promoter doesn't want to
be bothered with tax deductions and leaves the task to the leader, who
'forgets' to turn it in.

Item in 'Variety' recently about unusual circumstances ot band continu*
ing to pay leader. Bill LeRoy ot Pittsburgh, after he entered armed forces,
has long had analogy In Memphis. Colie Stolz, maestro of leading local
outfit for years, entered the Army more than a year ago, but the hand has
carried on with his name ever since. Outfit plays the Casino Ballroom
at the Mid-South Fair Grounds every Saturday night under the same old
title, plays numerous other Jobs as well. Sgt. Stolz Is Included in large
share of proceeds from every one. Fact Is, band is still so popular here
that last spring it won a Spotlight Band voting contest hands down, among
local orks. and the leader flew home from a Jersey camp on special leave
to wield the baton for the network broadcast that ensued.

Break Howdy Baum, Pittsburgh band leader, had been awaiting for
years lasted only long enough to get the Ink dry on his contract. Baum,
who has been leading his orch in Smoky City spots for years, has been
after an out-of-town location where the pay's above scale ever since he
can rementber, and It Anally arrived couple ot weeks ago, an Indellnite

engagement at Kentucky hotel, Louisville, opening Friday tl9).

fiaum was 4F when negotiations started. Day after deal was signed
he was reclassifled lA. Yesterday (Tuesday) he left for the Army. iCij

wife is Jean Boaz, who was his featured vocalist.

Andy Perry, eastern Pennsylvania one-night dance promoter, who re-

cently stated It was his aim to open a string ot five or six promotion sites,

is now without any after having reached a total ot two. He's currently

dickering for another ballroom. Perry recently sold his Empire Ballroom,

Allentown, Pa., to the Government and has disassociated himself from the

Winter Crystal. Reading, Pa. Danny Goodman, who was in with Perry

on the Winter Crystal, is now going it alone at that spot. He has booked
Bob Chester tor Friday (19) and thereafter will run Saturdays only, be-

ginning with Teddy Powell on the 27th.

10 Best SeHers on Com-Machines
(Records below are grabbing most nickels (his week in iulceboxes

(hroiiphout the country, as reported by operalors to 'Variety.' Names of

more than one band or vocalist after the title indicates, in order of popu-

larity, u'hose recordings are being played. Figures and names in paren-

thesis indicate the number of weeks each song has been in the listings

and respective publishers.)

1. I Heard That Song Before (6) (Morris). ..Harry James Columbia

2. Brazil (8) (Southern)
j ' S^V.-.doiu'^^b"

3. Old Black Magic (3) (Famous)
{ Se^^^V^ei. iiiV.V.l^^a.

4. There Are Such Things (16) (Yankee) .

.

5. So Nice Come Home to (5) (Chappell).

6. Moonlight Becomes You (12) (Famous). . .Blng Crosby Dccca

T. Moonlight Mood (6) (Bobbins) Kay Kyser Columbia

8. Craziest Dream (14) (BVC) i.. Harry James Columbia

9. Why Don't You Fall Love (18) (Harms),
j^-nee ^-e";

•
•
•••

-g^-^

10. Dearly Beloved (14) (Chappell)...

Tommy Dorsey Victor

Dinah Shore Victor

J
Alvino Hey Victor"

I Glenn Miller Victor

OTHER FAVORITES
(These records are directly below first 10 in popularity.)

It Started All Over Again (Embassy) Tommy Dorsey Victor

Why Don't You Do Right? (7) (Mayfair) Benny Goodman.. .Columbia

Don't Get Around Much Anymore (Robbins) . .Inkspots DCcca

m< (Judy Garland Decca
For Me, My Gal (Mills)

j Guy Lombardo Decca

Star Spangled Banner Waving (Miller) Elton Britt Bluebird

Touch Texas (Southern) Freddy Martin Victor

Please Think Me (Witmark)
':::::^!''^cct

HOPKINS SATISFIED

TO REMAIN A RIVETER
Claude Hopkins, Negro bandleader

who disbanded some time ago, says

he doesn't ever -ntend to return to

batoning. In an Interview in the

house organ ot an eastern airplane

plant, where he is a riveter, Hop-
kins asserts he's satisfied with his
present lot and isn't planning for
comeback, even after the war,

Pianist is with Eastern Aircraft
at Linden, N. J.

HAVE YOU HEARD

ALL FOR YOU
By ROBERT 8CHERMAN

special JIMMY MUNDY
Dance Arransrmnil

^^^^(Q

WRB8TEB male (O. (BMI)

Itei N. Otmiiae <>•*• A*a,
HolljwMd, rallf.

RELEASED on STANDARD. RECORD T-20i7
By HENRI RENE and Ms Musette Orch.

PROPE88IONAI. COPIES and ORCHESTRATIONS AVAILABLE

COLONML MUSIC PUB. CO.. In. "* " »
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PttUisliers' List BestMen
WEEK ENDINQ MARCH 13

Heard Son? Before Maylalr
As Time Goes By Harms
Me and My Gal Mills

Old Black Magic Famous
Star-Spangled Banner Miller
Nice to Come Home ChappelL
Please Think of Me Wilmark
Army Air Corps Fischer
Don't Get Around Robbins
Brazil Southern
I Ki.fsed Your Picture. Crawford
There Are Such Thiiie!=.Yankee
Moonlight Becomes You.Famou.s
Roseann Shapiro
Why Do Right... Mayfair

MUSIC 87

NBC. (mBliie,Mot|iaf Pings
Foltotulno tabulation of .popular music per/ormancet embraces all /our

networfct—JVBC, CBS, Blue and Mutual—as represented by WEAF, WJZ,
WABC and WOR, iV Y. Compilation herewith coi;er« week beolnnlng
Jlloiidav throu0h Sunday, March 8-14. from 5 p.m. to 1 a.m., and is based
on data provided bi; Accurole Reporting Service, regular source /or music
publisliiiig industry.

TITLE PUBLISHER TOTAL
Don't Get Around Much Anymore ...Robbin!; 44
I've Heard That Song Before—t'Yth on Parade' Mayfair 37
That Old Black Magic—t'Star Spangled Rhylhm'Famous 34
Don't Cry National 30
Taking a Chance on Love— "Cabin in Sky'.,. Feist 27
Tlyn;e's a Harbor of Dreamboals .Shapiro 27
As Time Goes By Harms 22
Weep No More My Lady Dor.sey Bros 21
You'd Be Nice Come Home To^ ; Shout About". Chappell 20
Brazil—t'Saludos Amigos' Southern 20
It Cup't Be Wrong—t'Now Voyager' Harms 19
WhiUs the Good Word, Mr. Bluebird Berlin 19

18

16

16

15

My Dream of Tomorrow Santly
Four Buddies Broadway
M.v tleart and I Decided Warock .

.

There's a Ray of Sunshine Lincoln
1 Just Kissed Your Picture Goodnight Crawford ,. 14
Three Dreams—-f'Pojvers Girl" Remick
Saving Myself For Bill , Chappell
Please- Think of Me Wilmark
I Don't Believe In Rumor.<i BKiI
For Me and My Gal—t'Me and My Gal' tAiWa
Canteen Bounce Marks
When Shepherd Leads Sheep Back Home BVC 11

It Started All Over Again Yankee 11

We .Mu.-itn't Say Goodbye E. H. Morris 11

1 Had Craziest Dream—v'Springtime' BVC 10
Moonlight Becomes You—-f'Road to Morocco'. , Famous 10
Let's Get Lost-—t'Happy Go Lucky" Paramount 9
Change of Heart Southern 9
Hey Good Lookin" ' Chappell 9
Moonlight Mood Robbins 8
Why Don't You Fall In Love With Me'.' Harms 8
Do I Know What I'm Doin"'/ Melodylane 8

Never a Day Goes By Miller 8

Old Man Romance Witmark 7

There Are Such Thmgs Yankee 6

Why Don't You Do Right'.' Ma.vfair 6

Take It From There—fConey Mand' Miller 8

Can t Get Stuff In Your CulT Dorsey Bros 6

Giddap Mule Advance 6

1 Heard You Cried Last Nieht CLP 6

Lone.some Paull-Pioneer 6

Mary's a Grand Old Name—''Yankee Doodle". . Vogel 6

You're a Grand Old Flag—t'Yatikee Doodle" ... Vogel 6

This Day Jewel 5

Goodnight Little Angel Wells 5

Comin" In on Wing and a Prayer Robbins _5
I Lo.st My Sugar In Salt Lake City Mills 5

'f'ilitiusical. I

$5,710,000 TO

ASCAP IN 1942
ASC.^P's accumulative income

from licenses in 1942 was $5,710,000.

Of this sum $2,960,000 was derived
from radio, $2,600,000 from general
licen.ses and $110,000 from miscel*
laneous sources. The distribution
to the member.ship for the year came
to $4,250,000.

In 1041, when ASCAP was off the
air for 10 months, the total revenue
amounted to $4,080,000, with $1.630,.

000 coming from radio and $2,450,000
from general licenses. The distribu-
tion was $2,860,000.

Robbins m Settlement

On 'Anchors Aweigh'

The Robbins Music Corp. has set-

tled with Capl. Alfred H: Mile.s.

,U.S.N.. over the author-ihip of

'.Anchors .\wciRh." The publishcM-

will henceforth give him credit as

one of the song's writers an.'l pay

bim a share of the royalties. Capt.
Mile.s had brought ::uit again.<t Rob-
bins in ihe Federal and ."'tale courts.

Ill the former he charged infriuiic-

mml and in the N. Y. supreme
CDiirl he asked for a dci-la-atory

jiiilt;incnt.

Metro pictures has bouKhl the
rights to the number from the Ru-
<iolph Wulitzcr Co.. of Bo.-^ton. which
had acquired the ri);hls to. 'AmcIkmV
frimi Ihe lute Charles A. Zimincrman.
who compo.sed the melody while at

the U. S. Naval Academy in 1907.

Metro later turned the sons over to

Robbins for publication. The es-
tates of Zimmerman and Gcos'Ke
Lntiman. who had .something l-.i do
V. iili reviving the lyrics, are each
ciillrcting an author'.s royalty.

Song Lyrics, Inc., Wins
Injunction Vs.' Parader

Song Lyric.s. Inc.. publi.-iher of the

magazine Song Hits, won its N. Y.

Supreme Court restraining action

agaia-:t Charlton Publishing Corp.,

publisher of Hit Parader, Thursday
nil. Jii.'-'tice John F. Carew. after

a two-day trial, granted Song Lyrics

a permanent injunction. Hit Pa-
rader, a competitive mag, will sus-

pend publication following the .'ay
i.-sue.

The suit al.so named as defendants
Fawcett Publi.<hiiiK Corp.. the Faw-
cctt Distributing Corp., distributors

of Hit ri'.rader: Jnhn .Santangelo and
Edward Levy. nianagor.<: .\sihur

Ka>.s editor, and Leopold V. East-

man, atiorncy. .MI were charged by
.\bridiaiii Rolwein. attorney for

Song Lyrics, wi'.li uiifair competi-
tion.

A S.SO.OOO damage suit brought at

the same tiige is expected to be dc-

elded following further examination
of the defendant corpuralion.

Oberstein Only Worb
For Classic; m Dark

Abont Source of Discs
Eli Obcrstein's third interrogation

by officials of N. Y. local 802 of the
American Federation of Musicians,
regarding the source of pop discs
he's releasing or has announced for
release, ended last week on the
same note as the two previous meet-
ings. This time the local was forced
to accept Oberstein's explanation
that he's only an employee and as
such knows nothing about the pro-
duction end of Clas.-ic Records. La.st

time he wa.s up t>efore 802 he as-
serted that the recordings being is-

sued by his ni-m were pre.c.ied from
mr.slers made in Mexico, which he
bought.
Local's third look-see into Classic's

relca.ses is .said to have been
prompted by the fact that he ap-
plied for licenses to cut a quintet
of pops, including 'There's a Harbor
of Dreamboats' (Shapiro): 'We
Mustn't Say Goodbye' i Morris I: '.My

Dream of Tomorrow" iSantly);
•What's Ihe Good Word. Mr. Blue-
bird' > Berlin) and 'There's a Sun-
shine That's Winkin' Lincoln).

Buck as Prez, Bylaw Amendmeiits

To Be Mulled By ASCAP Directors

NEW RATINGS CUE

ASCAP ROYALTIES
The new availability -ratings for

publisher members of ASCAP have
been ratified by the pub section of

the board of directors, end they will

be used for the royalty distribution

covering the Hr.st quarter of 1943.

The checks for this period will be

mailed out April 10.

Each publisher': catalog was given

thorough .scrutiny by the availability

committee, and the number of points

alloted each catalog was revised to

conform with the latest availability

value put upon such catalog by the

committee. As a result of the study,

which ranged over a period of three

months, the avaiiabilily ratings of

quite a number of the smaller pub-
lishers were increased.

I .4dolpb Deulsch .scoring baek-
! ground music for ".Action In Ihe

North Atlantie'-at Warner.-:.

No Beecham Injunction
Sir Thomas Beecham was denied

a temporary injunction la-i week to
.stop Columbia Records from re-
leasing recnrding.>' he made for that
co mpany. Judge .Mfred C. Cox, in

>/. Y. Federal Court, rejected
Beccham's plea on Friday il2i.

Bercham is suing Columbia for
SliCO.OOO damages because it has
listed for i'elea>e discs which he
made with the- N. Y. Philliarmnnic
.Symphony Orchc.-tra. and which he
claims arc not up to his standards
mechanically. He a.-sert.- that their

circulation will injure his reputa-
lio:l.

MET SEASON

IN 44G PROFIT
Closing its regularly scheduled 16-

week season Saturday (13). the

Metropolitan Opera Co. of N. Y.
rolled up its largest sea.sonal profit

in its 60-year history, estimated at

$44,000. The N. Y. season will be
concluded Saturday (20). with the

extra week a non-subscription affair.

Almost every opera of the last

regular week was a .sellout, with the

highlight from a performance basis

being 'Forza Del Destine" on Friday
1 12), with Giovanni Martinelli in the

role of Alvaro. The veteran tenor,

with one more performance to go
before winding up .10 years at the

Met. or half the existence of the

company, was in magniAcent voice

and .sparked the entire performance
in one of the bc.st Italian presenta-

tions of the year.

' Despite the proAt on a perform-
ance basis the Met still loses money
on the season .since it must pay
$150,000 in taxes, which will make
the season's lo.ss about $100,000

against the S214.000 last year. All

in all it was the most .successful

financial year in the Met's history.

Robert Lawrence, music critic of

the N. Y. Herald-Tribune, has been
engaged by Sol Hurok to conduct
two of the ballets he will present at

the Metropolitan Opera Hou.se dur-

ing April. Lawrence's engagement
came as a result of his success in

conducting for Hurok'.-' Ballot The-
atre in Chicaeo .several weeks ago.

The perforiiHince will give New
Yorkti-.-s ihtir Hrst chance to witness

a critic in action in a. number of

years.

For the .fir-t time in Ihe history

of the Town Hall. >l. Y.. EnHowinenl
Series, in which N. Y. critics an-

nually cho.M- Ihe performer under
30 they i.-on.-ider deliveied the best

rcci'al at Town Hall, no arlisi will

be chosen. Long and heated drrbiiles

be ween the .N. Y. critics resulted in

a (.'I'Ci.-ii.n ilial no ncophile this sca-

-oii liad b''en siifricienlly good to
\

waiianl ihe honor.

The ASCAP board of directors Is

.slated to meet next Thursday i25)

to consider a couple of resolulions
passed recently. at the annual meet-
ing in Hollywood of writer members
who are West Coast residents. One
of these resolutions urges the re-
election of Gene Buck to the prcsi-
dencyiand the other contains a long
list of proposed amendments to the
bylaws. The ASC.^P bylaws re-
quire that resolutions be considered
eight days before the annual inerp-
berj:hip meeting. The annual inee!-
ing of the main ASCAP .-eciion will

take place at the Ritz Carlion hotel,

•V. Y., March 31.

The new electee directors will be
inducted at that meeting. The bal-
loting for these posts clo.<es Mondif^-
(22) and the electors will meet the
next day (23) to certify the resulls.

The events at the Ritz Carlton will
be divided Into an afternoon busi-
ne.ss meeting and a dinner in the
evening.
The bylaw amendment.s suggested

by the West Coast contingent is based
on the premise that the Societ.v is a
benevolent association rather than a
business organization into which
various interests have pooled their
holdings with a view to deriving
royalty shares proportionate to the
value of such holdings to ASCAP
licensees.

This premise also assumes a com-
munal viewpoint, to wit, that;, re-
gardle.ss of what holdings a member
has in the ASCAP repertoire, he
should be given an equal say-so in
the determination of the Society's
outside and internal policies. The
pi'emi.se likewi.se dismi.s.ses the cor-
porate principle that activates
ASC.\P"s electoral aiid di.'^lribiitory

.system, namely, that the individujd's
voting power and dividend return is

measured by the degree of his in-
vestmifnl.

BILLY CHANDLER, 52,

VET MUSIC MAN, DIES
William (Billy) Chandler. 52, vet-

eran music publishers' contact man,
died in .New York, March 12. For
25 years he was active in the busi-
nes.s, being employed at the time of
death by the American Music Co.
He had previously represented,
among others, the Mills Mu.-ic Co.,
Robbins Mu.sic Co., and Ager, Yellen
& Born.stcin.

Surviving are his widow, a daugh-
ter and several brother.s and .listers,

including Anna Chandler, former
vaudeville headliner, now residing
on the Coast.

McGre(;or Becomes
1^0 Talent Partner

'Chummy' McGregor, former pi::n-

isi for C;icnn Miller's orche.slra. h.-is

become partner in the operation of
Miiiual Music '.Society, operaied by
Leo Talent. .Miller was the original
owner of .Mutual, but when lie dis-

banded lii.s orchestra recently to go
into Ihe Army, he turned the nullit

over to Talent.
Few niomhs ago Talent took Ben

Gilbert in as an a.s.sociate in the
music firm, but a few weks ago
Clilbert Ijowed out amicably.

FEfSr HAS THE BIO TRIPLE-HIT MUSICAL SCORE/

3 SMASH SONG HITS FROM M-G-M's SPECTACULAR PICTURE. "CABIN IN THE SKY'

0 A B 1 N
Lyric by John Lotoutht

T H E S K Y
Muiic by Vernon Dukt

Lyrk by E. Y. Horburg

IS A THING CALLED JOE
Music by Harold Arlen

ING A CHA
Lyric by John Lo/oucAe and Ted Feffer

LEO FEIST, Inc., 1629 Broodway, New York

Music by Vernon Duke

HARRY LINK, Gen. Prof. Mgr. LON MOONEY, Prof. Mgr.
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Inside Stutf-Vaude-Nitery
Friiiilt llubort. of team of Frank iiiid Jciiii Urbcrt. lotl Piilsbiri'itl) afu-r

pinjawoinom at Nixon Cafp iiiiiBine ihcrapi-iilic pji-aisi-s ol Billy Brny, of

\V.iiid« and Bray, who were on the same bill with him.

Hiilji-it arrived in I'lll.-biiruh ci)in;ilcloly vimcoIos. ri'-iill of an auto

arcKlcnl .several iTionth<! ago which ci>»t l'i>'i i^f n.-u of his vnral chord<.

Brav. H phvsical edurution in.<'rnclor l)c;i.rr l.o picked U|) his dcafnuHe

partner. France.^ Wood.s 17 vear> aK» and laii .In her danrinR and acro-

balio -.-lie'.-. now hi.s wife and partner—went tu work on Hubert "a few

h.iur.-i after they met with niassime Ire.itincnl-." In a cuiiple of day.- li.'

had hini talkinu m a whi.<pcr. By time Hnlu rl reaihed end of w.-el-,

M^iy at Ni.xim. Bn.y had Hubert sjicakinu very j udibly. a1ih..uuh lu.< voice

liailiri yet returned to normal.

or the Rainbow Hoimv por.-^onnpl. di.^per.-ell thmuuh the foldo of both

the RIl and the niiinbinv Ciill, former manajinu ihrcetor John Roy k
r..iw in Government .-icrvice with the WI'B: hi-- fnnm-i aide. Ed Scay, is a

lieut. in Navv Intclliaencc; nKiiIro d hoiel Ja-ef .!> now ditto at Ma.x Ca---

vaii'< C«sbah. cla.s.< N. V. nilery. and Fran.-oi-. loriniM- head waiter, i.- willi

him. Peter, who tormcrlv erected at the Itainb.iw (irill. went with Jo.^ef

f..r a few day.-;, but ha.< since shifted back into liandlinu the Mayan res-

tatii:,i)l in Rockpfelier Center at ni:;lil. and inidilay i.- presiding over the

i:;.inh..w n.ii>m Luncheon Club, now a private dinlii:; room for Racho City

tei<aiit>.

Theatres-Niteries Socked

In Western Pa. by Ickes'

Nix on Pleasure Driving

Bowery, Detroit, Sets

Name Band Policy
Bowery, Detroit nltery, is soing In

for a name . band policy beginning

March 29, with Bhie Barron's or-

che.<itra for the teeofT. Band idea will

replace a name act policy. Barron is

In (or two weeks.

Following latter come.>i a unit show
which had been booked prior to the

! name band iriea, then poiuiibly

Richard Himber's orchestra.

Rinsling Show Bows b
At Garden, N.Y^ April 9;

Extend Key Stand Runs

III line with it.s national eeonomy pr.>i4ram aimed at pulliiiit the union ;

on ;i more sclf-su.stainiiiR ba<;s. tiic .Xir.eriean Guild of Variety Arli.-ls
j

has launched a membership card .sy>lein similar to that put into elh et by
j

the Screen Actors Guild. New procedure eliminates the book stamp sy.-
|

tern which AGV.\ eontciid.s. i." more coniDlie iietl. more costly and more i

tinie-cnn-umiiit!. It s expected thai once the card subsiilulioii i» put mt.i
,

linlvcr>al practice, it'll divert addition.il o-in inlo iniMe useful .\G\ A.

channels.

Toy and Wing. Oriental dancers who have been w ith Chico MarxV bond

for several month.s, both at Blackhawk Cafe. Chi. and on theatre dates.

:

were unable to play with him 9t Stanley. Pittsburgh, recently, because

hou.se had used act only a short time before it joined Marx. Piano-playiim

niae.-lro Iried to Ulk management into letlins him brinu the dancers in.

but Stanley management was adamant. As result. Harry Kiiik and Arlina.

also danccr.s, replaced thein.

Arthur Ka'ye. dropped as an orguni2er for ihe N. Y. local. American

Guild of Variety Artists, in AGVA's recently-launched econotny >yave.

is now stage manager at the Hurricane. N. Y.. nitery. He succeeds George

Miller, latter going into the Army last week. As an AGVA organizer

Kave was in charge of the Broadway nitery district for the past nine

months and was former exec secretary of the Cleveland AGVA local.

Riobamba. New York nitery. was so jammed for its midnishl per-

formance of the new show it brought in Thursday ill) that only "je

three featured acta could go on. Tables set on the dance floor, to within

several feet of the bandstand, prevented the litre of girls and the Cerney

Twins from working. Frank Sinatra, Sheila Biirrett and Walter OKeefe

are the featured acts.

'BREEZING ALONC UNIT

IS USa REPLACEMENT
New USO-Camp Shows unit,

•Bieezing Along.' comprised of cast

of about 15, will make its bow at

the Puget Sound Navy Yard, Seattle,

Match 22. Acts for the White Cir-

cuit variety show are currently be-

iiiK booked.
Breezing Along' replaces the 'Vic-

tory Sweethearts' unit, which Ls be-

init dropi>ed this week on th .Coast

following withdrawal of Shaefer's

All-Girl Orchestra from the show.

Two acts from 'Victory' unit switch

over to the new show. These are

Maude Hilton tt Girl Friend, com-
edy act. and June Lorraine, who
dues impressions.

Pittsburgh. March 10.

Tlicatres anil nileries here were
dealt a heavy blow l:ist week by
uiiexpeeted decision of Harold L.

Icke.-. wlui ri-fii.-ed to lifl ban on
l>leasure drivin*.;. and wil'i it an in-

erea.-e in Kas c>>iipon alloMneiits. for

25 Western Pei.nsylvania counties.

IVea was niade :)y K'Cal Chamber of

Commerce month aa<> for Ihls .sec-

tion of stale to be (ilaeed <in same
basis as nearby We-» Viriiinia. and
favorable acl'im was Innkert for

everywhere.
j

Oiih hi.pe nr amusenien. spots '

now i.- that rumored Wfl.wi of Ringllng. Barnum & Bailey circii.-!

plea.Mi.e lian all iivrr rniinlry later will open al Madison S<iuare Garden
in the month will qo IhroUKh. April 9 to run 32 day.s. tcrmlnatins

In anlicipalion nf the relaxation May 10. That will be a two-day

for Western I'eniisy Ivaiiia. .-everal .
longer booking than last year, and

]

out-or-v ay riiiiin.-. cl •>cd Miiee the Plans call for extciidin;; the .stands

/li st of the year, haii been planning
j

al.so in key city arenas, while under-

to gel nt)iii4 ataiii shortly, and I
canvas date: arc nclnilou.' to dale,

couple of downiiiwii cafes hud al- Reports from Sara.snia winter
ready been on the wire liiiinu up quarters arc that Ihe big show will

name acts !o uel the public l>ai-k in
; cost more to pruduee this season

the habit of goinu to niteries again. I than la.st. Impression is it will rc-
• "inie bciiMi iil any rate. vert, to old sliilT bccau.se the show-

would .<itart with what was a pa-

rade, but the procession will be
around the arena and not along the
.streets. Spectacle itself is spotted
further down in on the program and
that is where inosi of the fresh ex-
penditure will be evidenced. Pro-
cession will have an interiialioiial

aspect.

There will probably be a limited

Contract has been signed between menagerie becaii.se of dilTiculty to

the American Guild of Varietv Art- !
'"O^e the amnwls. but Gargunlua

Ists. Henry Dulfv. Coast producer. I
"Ihc" K"''"» «"» a*'"""

and Bill Miller. N. Y. agent, bringing Koupcd. Perhaps not a.s many ele-
,

So. I'or the

everyihin:;".- as it wa.s.

However, easing of regulations,

with CPA caMin:; olf °ga.-toppo' po-

licing and putting inolori.sls on
'honor system, has upped biz a bit.

AGVA,DUFFYSiGNPA€T

FOR DETROIT YAUDER

Cuts 15G Melon
Theatre Authority, Inc., which

clears all benefit shows, has cut a
$15,000 melon covering net proceeds
of performances staged since June,
1942.

Groups that contributed their serv-
ices toward the shows received 75%,
or $11,250, of the allocated coin.

Sums of 11.406.25 each were given the
American Guild of Variety Artists,

American Guild of Musical Artists,

American Federation of Radio
Artists. Actors Equity. Choru-t
Equity. Screen Actors Guild, League
of N. Y. Theatres and the Authors
League Fund.

Distributing groups received the
other 25';. totaling $3.T50. with S73II

each going to the Actors Fund of

America. Stage Relief Fund. Jewish
Theatrical Guild. Episcopal Actors
Guild and Negro Actors Guild.

Several of the groups re-ussigned
their shares with the SAG turning
over the coin to the Stage Relief

Fund and the Negro Actors Guild.
Lnller group and the Actors Fund
were al.so bencHciaries of Chorus
Equity. Actors Equity and League of
New York Theatres' coin, witli the
Stage Relief Fund also sharing in

the laltcr's redistribution.

Alan Corelli. exec secretary of

Theatre Authority, handled details.

Toledoan Rapped on Tax
Toledo, March 16.

Night club permit of Frank R.
Kin/el, operator of the Green Lite.

Toledo, has been canceled by the
Ohio Board of Liquor Control for
P'i.s.se.ssion of whisky not bearing
Ohio liquor tax slamp.s.

Al.so fined $100 and costs.

Vaude Acts NSG, So

3,000 Ship Workers Riot

Portland. Me., March 16.

Because certain vaude acts weren't

up to par. 3.000 shipyard workers

went on a rampage in the Colonial

theatre here last night and literally

tore the place apart.

Some witnesses say fighting started

when patrons demanded their money
.back, others report that a missile,

i
thrown at a performer on th? stage,

set oR the hosillities, but everybody
agrees that after two hours of riot-

ing and battling with the local con-

stabulary, the interior of the house
was a .shambles of uprooted seats,

torn drapes, shattered chandeliers

and batltered bannisters.

Performers ducked into the dress-

ing rooms and stayed there during
the battle royal.

Into AGVA's fold Duffy's new
stralght-viiiide show, 'The Merry-Go-
Rounders.' which opens tomorrow
night (18 1 at the Wilson. Detroit. lor

a run.

Bond was posted Saturday (13)

with Jonas T. Silverstone. AGVA's
national counsel, by Miller, who has
booked the show, guaranteeing exe-
cution of minimum basic aurecmenl
terms. 'Merry-Go-Roundcrs' is given
an 'A' cla.<siHcation. providing an $85
minimum for a traveling show. Al-
though all of the dels booked re-
ceive salaries above the minimum,
the show will be subject to all other
AGVA conditions for employment
under the contract. Terms are simi-
lar to tho.se pacted recently for 'Big
Time.' vaude show currently al the
Curran. San Franci.sco.

AGVA i.: attempting to .set up ui>l-

form working conditions for Class
'A' productions of the 'Big Time.'
'Merry-Go-Rounders' type. Set for
the latter show arc Jay C. Flippen.
Salici's Pup|>ets. 'Think-a-Drink'
Hoffman, Sid Marion & Cliff (Shar-
lie I Hall, Belle Baker, Dorothy Stone
land Charles Collins. Kim Loo Sis-
ters. Mayoy aad Brach. Marie Wind-
sor and the Three Sailors

Edith Lorand, former concert vio-

lini.st, now leading a pop style band,

I

goes into the Del Rio. Washington

I

D. C. nitery. March 22.

phants will be with the outfit, but
at least 32 of the mammoths will

be in the performing line.

Big top will run into oppasition
this year via- the circus Larry Sum-
brock is planning to open April 15
on the parking lot behind the Roxy
Iheaii'c.

Minn. Rom BiD Would

Force Roaderies to Fold
Minneapolis. March 16.

As though they haven't been hard
enough hit by gasoline rationing,
roadhou.ses in Miniie.sotu are threat-
ened with complete extinction. A
bill has been introduced In the state
legislature iind favorably reported
b.v the senate temperance committee
prohibiting the .sale of beer and
liquor in ihesc establishments.
Inasmuch as liquor provides the

main source of revenue for the road-
houses, passage of the measure
would sound their death knell, it's

declared.

Some Mich. Towns Talk

City Tax On Admissions
Detroit. March IG.

Just like Federal taxes on admis-
sion ticket.s. mtinicipal taxes on ad-
missions also seems in the offing.

Other Michigan towns now are eye-
ing the pc.sslbility of picking up such
additional revenue after the city of

Pontlac passed a law ordering a one-
cent tax on each admission ticket

sold by carnivals and circuses.

Tlie town, which had several fa-

talities la.^t year when a storm hit a
carnival playing there, originally

was aiming at restrictions on such
shows. The ordinance provided a
$250 fee from each carnival, addi-
tional fees of $3 to $10 for each con-
cession and the posting of a surety
bonds to cover accidents affecting
the public when one of the City
Fathers cooked up the real revenue
gatherer of pulting a city tax on
admissions.

Ken Club, Boston, Sliut

5 Days by Liquor Rap
Boston, March 16.

Ken Club, entering to jazz en-
thiLsiasts, especially from the
younger set. will close Monday (22

1

for five days by order of the Boston
Licensing Board for alleged sale of

liquor to Ave boys under age.

Bill Davidson Ls current band,
which will necessarily lay off dur-
ing that period beeau.se investigator!!

of the State Alcoholic Beverages
Control Commission testified at a
hearing that four of the boys served
liquor were 17 and the fifth was 16.

Combined Service Bans
In Balto If 1 Sets Nix

Baltimore, March 16.

All three service commands. Army.
Navy and Coast Guard, will tie in on
an out-of-bounds edict for, black-
listed niteries here, according to a
combined announcement released
this week. Heretofore, spots nixed to
soldier or sailor patronage were
given single designation, with some
places verboten to gobs but okay for
.soldiers and vice-versa. Setup now
calls for automatic barring by all

three Ihe minute the clamp is laid

down by any one of the outfits In-
volved.
Only a few of the town's many

dine-dance spots have run Into

Saraoac kke
By Happy Benway
Saranac, N. Y.. March 16.

J0I..1 (legit I Eaton flashing promis-
ini: reports.
Helen O'Reilly. ex-N.V.A.ite. is

now holding down an executive posi-
tion at the local Red Cross office.

Ensitins Marie Clancy and Marion
Be.s.setle. late of Ihe Will Rogers
staff, now nursing for Uncle Sam.
Johnny Jones now able to have

meals in the main dining room and
ex|)ects to be looking for a roller
skating partner.
Florence Bordley. former patient,

now resting at her home in Pitts-
burgh.
Thanks to Herman Berle and 'Pea-

nuts' Symonds St Co. for entertain-
ing at the Will Rogers with hillbilly

.songs and dance.s.

Goode Homes, auditor for the New-
bold circuit of We.st Virginia thea-
tres, holding a bedside chat with hi.s

sister. Sally, and his bride-tn-be,
Emily Phulen. Homeii is staging a
rapid comeback.
Richard Sonntag, formerly of the

Warner poster department, surprised
with a birthday party and gifted by
his doctor with a good report.
Annual ice skating carnival here

proved a nightly turnaway. Spon-
sors again handed out a 'make-
yoiirself-at-Iiome' welcome to the
actors' colony gang.

(Write to those who are III.)

Maurice Spitalny Maestro
At Pitt's Stanley Theatre

Pitlsbui'gh. March 10.

Maurice Spitalny will be new
leader of hou.-e oii'h at Stanlcv then- 1

extra
tie, WB deliixer. when Max Adkins I •^^"^T Patronage by uniformed men.
who ha.< held the post for last couple •

•'"I'^cially on weekend.s. Handling
of yeai'.s. shoves off for the Army i

K' owing increasingly difficult be-
this weekend. Adkin.s. formerlv on •""'"* **' experienced help,

start of WCAE. replaced Dave !
'^'olcndei'.s are the accepted

Broudy in that spot in 1941. Broudy
remaining with outfit as flrst vio-
linist.

In taking over job. Spitalny will
be falling heir to a berth his brother.
Phil Spitalny. had when Stanlev
opened ils doors 15 years ago. Unlil
last year musical director of KDKA.
Spitalny has since been doing dance
Olid radio woyk and will continue
his present program for Duquesne
Brewing Co., weekly half-hour show.
Several weeks ago Adkins was

offered a chief petty officer's rating
to go into official Navy band but
turned It down when he learned It

would mean a six-year enlistment,
preferring to take his chances In the
Armj.

thing here nowadays and making a
go of it. too.

Reopen Jamestown Spot
Jamestown. N. Y.. March 10.

With pleasure driving ban restric-
tions eased in this area, J. G. Camp-
bell, operator of Celoron Park and
its Pier Ballroom, only night spot in

this area, announces reopening of
the dancery early next month, prob-
ably with a floor show policy.

Since shuttering of Pier several
moifths ago, Hotels Jamestown and
Samuels here have been doing land-
office business, former opening its

dining room an extrp night to ac-
commodate dancing trad*,, -

WALTER WINCHELL
Gives *ORCHIDS TO

an<1

For Their Dance EuhingB'

At llie

COPACABANA
New York

Paul Dennis in the

Said:

Billboard,

•CAPELLA and PATRICIA do
good biillrooin wuvk. exeelllnu In
Hpevtiieular overhead Hplns. Did
three numttera. wlnnhiK much
nppliiiise with their hwi-II aei'lul

Bplna.'
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mi TO

MEET WITH MOSS
New move dcsl(nr>f to bring about

pollcloc of thcr . employment
genciei in New York to end pur
ported widespread abuses has been
launched by the American Guild of

Variety Artists.

Jonas T. Silverstone, AGVA's na-

tional counsel, hiicidles with N. Y.

License Commissioner Paul Moss to-

morrow (18) to effect plans for

agency control and policing, and to

initiate steps aimed generally at pro-

tection of actors.

Closer supervision of the agency
business in N. Y. is the primary aim
behind AGVA's campaign. Con-
tended by the iniion that because of

the lack of proper regulation and
policing, agency abuses are wide-
spread and have reached a point

where a number of unlicensed and
unethical agents are extracting ex-
orbitant and illegal commissions.
Estimated by AGVA that approxi-

mately 70% of the agents In N. Y.
are unlicen.sed and, as such, conduct-
ing an illegal business. Abuses to

which they resort, according to

AGVA, and which the union seeks
to eradicate in cooperation with
Commissioner Moss, include the

hiring of minors, booking girls for

stag shows, encouraging and often
demanding mixing with insistence

that girls drink their hire, paying
off club dates 'in the dark.' etc.

Pointed out that up until a year
Ago, Commissioner Moss, in bringing
applicants for agents' licenses up for
hearing to determine their qualifica-

tions, brought AGVA into the pic-

lure to advise with him. The practice
was suddenly dropped by the licens-

ing office. AGVA argues that, in

view of its background and knowl-
edge of agents generally, it is in an
excellent position to advise on certi-

fication or rejection of such licensees
and applicants. Hence it feels clo.<>er

supervision of the agency business
can be effected through AGVA's
closer cooperation.

'Abuses prevalent in the variety
field,' .said Silverstone, 'are due to

lack of agency control. We feel that
such control is the pulsebeat for pro
motion of ethical dealings between
actor and agent.'

AGVA, which will only issue
franchises to agents who are licensed
in jurisdictions where licenses are
required, such as N. Y., is desirous of
making actors more conscious of the
fact that they .shouldn't deal with
unlicensed or its unfranchised agents
and hence feels it is entitled to a say
In who .shall be declared a fit char
acter for a license. Currently there
ere 160 franchised agents in N. Y.,

which represents a cross section of
top flight agency strength working In

the variety fleld.

In line with its agency control pro-
gram. Silverstone disclo.sed Friday
<12) the imposition of a $250 flne on
an associate of a franchise agent
who booked a suspended AGVA
member on national AGVA's unfair
list. Investigation by Silverstone
disclosed that the agent himself was
not at fault and knew nothing about
the booking. The associate. Silver-
stone said. Anally admitted his guilt,

paying the flne and waiving arbitra-

tion. Name of the party was not
disclosed.

Delta Rhythm Boys Split

Delta Rhythm Boys, Negro vocal,
music quintet, will be disbanded in

a couple weeks following the loss of

two of its members. Harry Lewis
goes into a civil service job and
Travers Crawford into the Army.

Act is currently at Le Ruban Bleu,

New York nitcry.

ICECAPADES' TERRIFIC

$103,000 IN TORONTO
Toronto, March 16.

With three nights entirely sold out

and business strong on the other two
night, 'Icecapadcs,' at the 12,600-

seat Maple Leaf Gardens grossed an
e.stimated $103,000, terriflc, last week.
Ice show opened Monday i8) and
closed Friday tl2).

House was scaled at $3 top, with
attendance totaling 57,930. Troupe
topped the 'Ice Follies' flgure for

Ave performances in November by
nearly $40,000.

Margaret Faber Dancer* (61, now
working in Loui.<:ville, cancelled out

of April 1 opening at Clover Club,

Miami, by USO call to go overseas.

New Try Today (17)

To Settle AGVA Row

With Leon & Eddie's
N'ew attempt to settle the di.'ipuie

between the .American Guild of

Variety Arii^ts and Leon & Eddie's,

N. Y. nilery, will be made today

(Wednesday), when representatives

of both sides huddle again with

Charles Vonne, of the mediation

board of the Bute Labor Depart-

ment.

Latter on Monday (15) notifled

AGV.\ and the L & E reps that the
labor board would brin^ some 'new
faces' into the mediation effort in

hopes that the Ave-month deadlock
could be broken.

Settlement wa^ nearly effected last

week but the negotiations broke
down, It being the second time with-
in a month that a pact looked set

but failed to materialize. Viewed
possible that the terms of the newest
settlement effort may still be the
basis for an agreement, calling for

the payment to AGVA of an overall

amount to represent flnes assessed

on the approximately 30 performers
placed qp AGVA's unfair list.

AGVA Group To Rudi Plans for

Open Election Despite 4A s Nix
De.'pite the ruling of the .\fso-

ciated Actors and Ariisics of Amer-

ica withholding its sanction of such

a meeting, the self-appninled ad-

visory committee of the N. Y. loctil,

American Guild of Variety Artists,

has ferved notice it will go ahead

with its plans for an open election

by the membership in its quest for

local autonomy.

Committee, which seeks to set up

an executive board of rank-and-flle

members and a grievance committee

to determine local policies, will

huddle today (Wednesday) to formu-

late its program and arrange for the

open meeting and nomination of a

slate. Claimed by the committee

that It has a membership of 150,

with 00% paid up, end that a favor-
able vote by 75 members would have
to be recognized. When the slate is

made up It will be presented to the
Four A's with a demand that the

overhauling of the N'. Y. local b*
put into Immediate effect.

Full membership participation in

determining who shall or shall not
be placed on AGVA's unfair list is

cited by the committee as one of its

chief aims, claiming it's 'not for one
man to dictate such a policy.' Fur-
ther, the committee opposes the
policy of flning acts, claiming an
employer can add the amount nf the
Ane to a contract, thus nullifying
the effectiveness of AGVA'f weapon
in dealing with unfair acts. The
committee favors more stringent
policy of suspending acts fur •
period of time.

Committee i.o headed by Robert
Rhodes, a singer, elected two week*
ago to succeed Arthur Ward, who
has ta'jten over jurisdiction of ih*
San Francisco AGVA local. Th«
group originally called on Dave Fox.
N. Y. local director of AGVA, to
permit an open membership meet*
Ing, but the Four A's at Its last
meeting ruled Fox lacked such eu«
thorlty.

Mayfair, Boston Nitery,

Gets Okay From Solons
Boston, March IB.

.Granted its permanent license

after a couple of weeks on tempor-
ary week-to-week basis, the new
Mayfair nitery has billed in plenty
of heavyweight talent for the coming
months beginning with Sophie Tuck-
er. The spot has been wholly reno-

vated to comply with the new regu-
lations, and owner Mickey Redstone
has spared little to put the club back
In the running. Until its opening
several wrcks ago. it had been closed

since the Grove disaster, tlie site of

which the Mayfair faces.

Also thoroughly overhauled and
retitled is the old Beachcomber, now
known as Shangri-La. Same man
agement, but operating under new

•V license. -. -
•
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C"4nvr C!iii>' iiiT" hiirdly Hint

ii'iiin iiiu' end i>r thr line lo (he
iitlu-r. bill llio cosliimiiiK und daiii-u

I'liiilinrs inako llicii' work cnjuyable
inu'iliidp.-i bclwoen the featured
nnmi's. Thorp is an unbilled dance
Irani iCerney Twiiisi loo. thai

iii;iki'.< ihiii!!.- livcl.v. with a pair of

i-iiuiines marked by tlie easy uruco
of the fuinnie half, nnd a .-^t of uii-

u.-iial lill.t and spins. Their wnrk
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. Till- rlciiii'iil.~ ari! ill lii.-> faviir. Kii~l.

l!ir rniiiii iLii'lf; •;i-oondl.v. it.< pmx-
,
iinily \y the liii;lity .'•iifcu.-'.-liil Cnpa-

,

. rahaiiayv.'hicli :s in the liasi'iiu-iil "f

the h'lli I Oner llio I larloipiiii. as :i

li'::do iiaiiif. is (stal>lishrd the nvi-r-

lliiu' aloiir friHii (hp C»|>a i-oiild bi-
' ciiliiP an a.-sr(.

i But. ."Il far. hi' has little lo liiiv

: Vni alllmuuh. such is llir iialuiv nl

i
things llir;'f days, il nne opi-ns his

: mail tlicivs a liiU' u-ailii);i to aPl in.

Ill Bernip Dolan and Jan Auuusl.
. a hiulily vpr-^alile diio. he has two
' iiiusiriaiw who iiul like a bi.'.^

band, doiibliii;: piano.<:. Hppordions
: anil vibc.s. and workiiiK in yeoman
' fashion, iioi only for the daiiyapa-

.xppmecl (o b<' conllned .•somew hat by
I

i„„ fo,. n,c show accomp.
(he rompnrativcly small dance fliHir.

. Qf (he lv!i> femmes. Pa(ripia
Shpila Bnrrett. a sljindnrd name in B,i,,i,i is an imprp.s.<ioni!f( who needs

clubs such HS this. KCts off rather: yp.,^.o„j„.^ Ilpr Qiioen of the B.MT:
l>oorly with imitations of Garbo.; ,hp. .sn-j,, p„ma- „ i« Kathariop
Barryniore and Bi-rt Lahr. because . jippi,,,,.,,. ,|,^ HildcKarde takeoff
•if trite material, but recovers, .o,,^ p,,^^,, „
ciuirkly and hit.«! a sound stride wi(h , m.„.„.„.,., sullavan. somehow mi.s.s

an impression of a Rirl waitin« for a
, Thcv rc more pretentious than

date, and her alwa.vs ctfective stpw
,j.,,jj;f,,^(n,".y

routine.
I And Adole Ilivie. a .<iliehtly buxom

Walter O'Keefc. also a <:landard snprano. isn'l thr 'Columbine nnd
club name, is in need of better ma-
terial. His .stuff draws mi.<(cd

reavtlon. thoueh much of it has the
power to tickle out-of-towners. He
uses a tunc titled 'Be Sure to Listen
Tomorrow' to kid radio serials, and
another tu needle Mayor LaGuardia.
His stint con.<iumes about 20 minutes
oMhe «5^or .so required for the c- ^Q^yj. ^qq^ j,^^^^^

Sinatra was sufTcrini; from a bad l HOTEL HOLLENDEN)
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apiKircnt. but. as usual, he beRaii i pa„| R<,.,ini, Sponi Dukoff. Nella
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itkav Willi his vinliii and .-iiiitiii::

ri'iiliiics Fiddle bi/. rniilil be dp-:
v.l.ipi'i'l Tiii.v K.'i.* p MMAp- :i- rt'-

: >', ii'.iiMi.'l Marblir wilii plan
C '

.-in.'ill I'diiibii .viiilit-i-x iiii*

|ii
. I'l.iiiii .Iti.'.vph liobprl. \pt

i"..i;.i- IS pliipf liipplpr .-mil a rPal

:i • 111 Ihp ii'.ipe. v. -'111'.

PANTHER ROOM, CHI
illOTKI. KIIKItM.^M

('liira);o. Aifi.rrli III.

fi'li ii <;rii;/.< C'li.ni /.iiiiid 6rr/i i l.'ii

iri.'/i .'.'iii/i'.iip Hdirif. ('ri.>'ii /.••hki
'

Oi'ri'Jp.. J(ip -WhIIopp. <"(IcI ;tl(ir.i-.

^ .S'ij.iiii..i.' C'oWpi/p IiI'I Mfnh'K<
'liii; SI ..'lil-.*!'..'!!) iiiiiiitiiiiiii.

Simp (ilpn Gi~ay last playpil lieie

lie li:>.- adiii d a feiiiihe (|iiar:.'t piiin-

11 I . '1 iif I'p-,'j!.v Lee Ol.soii. Mal'jnrie

'•.'I II. Kvelyn Jo 0'('iinnpll and I

); r.>- ra .Xillp;'. and a fpa.iiieil vn- •

i:i.i l''.(iM'iiip Baird. Olhprwise.
I>i.' band i- the same, ini.xiii'.: solid -

.
>. iiiL' sliill with tionerous pwrtions

i>l liMi-.-.- on the sweeter side. At
Ihp -liiiw paiiKht neither Kenny Sar- ;

111 niiv I'ee Wee Hunt wa.» Ui P<l

nil \'op:ils.

.\li.-v Bairil is a nice looker, war-
bliiii: ballads in a belter than aver-
:::.p vnitY while the (|Uartpl har- .

ni'iiiixps ucpeptably w-ilh such tune.-

Wppp No More" and 'Why Don't
Yi.u Oo Riuhl."

"Ci'llCKc Inn Circus" brin^i j bin
iiip' atmfisphere to the riM>in. Be-

'

fure :i eurtain representini; the en- '

traiipe to a circus tent, Joe Wallace,
as a l>arker. intro.<i' the Colloue Inn
piiidcls in \arious circus ainl side-

siiiiw attire .such as a pair of pandas
d I'll : a short dance, . a .lpi.°.>nrd. a'
!':il.-:iian-half-womHn and other

House Reviews
COBtlaufd frvni pace IS

ORPHEUM, MPLS. APOLLO, N. Y.
I.il Grpfii. Tiiif/ nrnd.iliiiic Orrh

I'runk.' IS .Mipk as siiiiK and played >\'i>, /'"im & '/'ii;!."'. Ho(ir.\ip Smiii &
lii|iiiii.\ Baiiii-s friiiii Ihp li'uinppi Jiinnff Himl.fllv. 4 jiiiKtliprii Sinix,

lipplioii.
i
Pp/"" & ( iiiip/ii|(i; •ll'i- ,lrp Dip ft/d-

Clever eppentrip daiiciiii! and i
""px" CJOdi'.

aiiiiisiiii: irayp.-iips i>ut Tim Herbert
pack-llprinan Tiinlipr:;. Jr. i in thpKroove

Ills patter and plowniiiK are loaded
with laiiiih.s. Thp linisher. an im-
pression of a jiilprbut! who .has (!onc
olT his nut. stogis (he ."how. .

Andrews trio, hnnie town (jirls.

closes the .-ihow. If anything, they're
better than ever. They <lo •Here
Cniiips Ihp Navy." "Fiw
"ThiMe .Are Slieli Tliiny-
vaiii:i 1'iilka" and 'Sirip Polka' (or
tile usual ovation
House well lilled at ii|>c^iiiif{ mati-

nee Friday. Rres.

STATE, N. Y.
IV'il' Ojtboriip Orrli ii:si trifli

A(iiri4iiine.' 'Bubbl/ VV/inliiiu. Kim Luu
Sixterx i3l. JollHii)/ Biirli-r; 'Pflliii

Bpdpli Sloru" iP«ri.

Tins Week's pnierlaipnienl
a;;p is solid with the piistomer.s,
esiHipially I.il Civiii and the Four
.Southern Suns. Tiny Bradshaw
pomes in fnr his share of well-
eaniiil

.
plaudits as cIik's the dance

team iff Raps and Taps.
Four Siiiilliprii Sons makiim (heir

by Five,'
|
Ajxtllo Ihiw. are an iinpoli.shed but

•Ppiiii.-yl. iiroinlsiii .: copy of the Ink Spot!!.
1..1I,..' .....I Bradshaw .struts. iMiiinees and

nuiKs and liy hard work and a scMik
vocalixiitioii of "Hit That Jive" ovcr-
cinnes minus effect of band's raiiKcd
pl.-iyiii;:. He's strictly ii |H!rsonaIity
atiy. Iii;i fail.s III break up UI-Oroen'.s
.solid delivery of 'I Won't Sell Mv

I
fMw: "My Melliiu Man." 'Why

Current layotit. limited to four
'

:ipts and runniii;: aboiK Rn minutes,
iiiake.'i for iinl.v mild enlert.-iinmeitl.
.'\sidp I rum an nrcasioiial solo spo-

' eialty by mciiibers of Will Osborne's
band, there isn'l a stK'k turn on the
bill. N'ltr is it too well balanced.
Lack of a hoollnK act is conspicu-
ous, while for come<ly this week's

' .spsh I'tjlles aininst wholl.v .on. Johnn.v
I
Kurke. who is .still inonoloKing anent

I lhii.-e World War I experiences, and
.-(ill KctJ^inii over.

O.ibornc's ciirreni crew, which has
iiiulerKoiip some chances since its

last appearaiipp <in Broadway in

. Auuusl. breaks riowii In three trum-
lyiHS. Skit, which is anuL<iim and

i |k>i.s, two tromlHiiie.s. live sux and
.-iji anil. Lvii 1 iiir «. i>iniiii#ii(>- .n." piilnrliil. was wrillcii by Wallace. I

ii^i'ui. I'livihm. with the maestro coii-

Harlcquin" Ivpe • her opener), while, who «lo<'s the spieler ciitertainiiirily.
! lUxUtu himself to a single vocal and

'Great Dnv' is too. operatic and noli Sun and Sortny, aRilc pair of dan-
' hnndlinK the bat«iu. Band opens

enniiKh siilooiiesque. and 'Daybreak' , ci is. build up from a slow and eiisy
; xvilh "Me and My Gal." followed bv

loo p i.-isive. Of nne voice. Miss: start to a sock flnljih. Oulstandinu i Tve Heard That StmK Before.' with
Rivie iv.ho is a Lco F.<lwajcls '

are the toe-tap routines and the
{ Osborne comiitK in for the warblin;:

li. ikilip and split which .sent them i after .some ace muted trumpetiiiR by
• ill a blK hit. Ihe three horimicn. Outnt tlipii

Carl Marx, veteran ciivus clown .<«ii,y.< \„\„ tJip Bose Room.' dis-
wlio has been here for seven years.
eonliiiucs to fiirnish comedy an-
-ips i'.moMK the tables. Afori/.

nrntecei'i needs belter roiitinitr;, for

Ihe cafes. AM.

hitlioK on all eight the second and
third numbers, and wound up doing
.some seven tunes, a lot of solo melo-
dy anywhere. He uses to advantage
the same tunes which elicit on thea-
tre dates, including 'Funny That
Way." 'Song Is You.' 'Are Such
Thiiiiis.' etc.. and kept the room
completely stilled. In view of his
progress of the past couple months,
it's hardly necessary to point out
th:it this guy's going places fast. He's
got the equipment.

Nat Brandwynnc'.s orchestra does
a callable Job behind the show and
fnr dancing,' and Chavez' rhumba
combination smoothly changes the
terp pace. Wood.

ALAMO, PANAMA
PaiMiiui City, Feb. 23.

Mtiry A Bertha Lehor, Doris A
CImrlts, Reynolds & Ana, Imperio
Sisiers. Patiiiro Slnpers, Maekiii
CirU i2i. Liipe La Criollo. Contnelo
Alfa. Maria Arenar. RIos-Art Orch.

Alamo, situated in the lower part
of Panama City, has been around a
liiiiK time. Recent face-lifting, with
a pretty penny spent on interior
decoration.s. was the shot in the arm
needed to life it from a dimc-a-dance
joint into a swank nitery.

OiKi-alors also brought In some of
t!ip best musicians in town to dish
out jam tunes as well as Latin beats.
With a long grind show and the

tables packed on loll of each other.
<lip spot is doing plenty of business.
I' s a must for the midnight round-
ers.

Rios-Art. all-gal orch from Cuba,
v.-lio broke their jump Into the re-
public by an engagement at Colon,
are well received und look set for a
lnn« run. The Panuco Singers. Mcx-
Ip.in radio stars, are a natunil dish
tor the Spanish trade. Americans
take them in their stride, and al-
thnimh they no .savvy the lingo, give
them a polite round of appluu.se.
Mary and Bertha Lchar. repre-

.seniiiiK Argentina, give out with
pasleiiels and samba routine. The
Im|)erio Sisters, formerly of local
Kelley"s and the Broadwav. have
Iniiy been Panama favorites. Flashv
pnsliiming and one femme"s male
hnjpio takeoff highlight act. Went
well.
Doris and Charles, billed as from

the Slates, do a tango and other
siimnth ballriHimology. They're C'o-
b;ins and a good-looking " couple.
P.'ilrons here liked Ihcm plenlv.
The Mex-garbcd Orlego Sisters

rlipkcd .solidly with Latin tunes.
Rpynold and Ana. another castenci
duo. al.so register.

The Mackin Girls, two hefty sis-
ters, arc effective in selling songj:
with a guitar. They've developed
quite a Panama following.
Management, specializing In Latin

talent, has corrajled about every
vallabiG temme singer b6tK south
i)d .nortT ' ' '

~"

{

Martha Raye
'^^s Conllniird from paRr 2 s^sJ

Sammy Walkiiis' frolic is tailor- ; niiiiiiies c.ich. accoinpai:ie<l lo the
made for the Vogue Room, which i fiom lines by a corporal who could
serves as an excellent showcase for '

|,|.,v t|,p piano
each one of the hard-hitting new; 'j:,,^, g,,^ ,,,1^ because'

'Lo'throp and Lee. seen a couple of !
"'""'y ^"y' « !'''

weeks ago at RKO Palace, have I
"i'i'l''<l entcrlainmein. withal

abotit Ihe smartest dance act this in- j
Mi-'s Raye was in a plane at-

timate hotel boite has offered in
|
tacked by two Nazi lighter planes,

three semesters. It's precise, show - . She exiierlenced eight raids, includ-
maiiLy tap work, done with a so- j,,. (,vc all-night blitzen. and once

Si'l^'''''M!lil'll?J!flf^""v,,2fJJTi*'''' hurled out of her bed as
plus. Most helpiul is Virginia Leesi. . ,„,. ... -j:.i„:„_ x,^,^, ,...,\
running E-quirish figure which has ""u'i'^'cu"',^!?'*','. ,

the benefit of unusually flatierinu j c-caped unhurt. She lost all her relurn.s.

co.stiimcs. Hollenden wolves nearly clothes in one raid and her voice f
iz at early

wpi-.l in another. The only clothes only fair^

she had left after losing her own
v.xre khaki pants and shirts lomie-'t

to her by urmy privates.
Miss Raye performed in trenches,

mud and sand, giving the boys that

iinuiiishpd pliiellv by Phil Gomez's
elariiiot solo. Marianne tOuime),
foalured band warbler, does a cap-
able job with 'Black Magic' and
Why Don't You Do Riuht.' but it

' remains lor I.ee Pines, in his piano
l>nogie wiHigie rniitiiie. and Dick

I Shanahaii. at Ihe drums, to furnish
the .vnpR moments with their special-
lie.s. Band as a luiit. with sweetness
its forte, docsn'l measure up to its

few limeliithted snloist.s.

In the opening slot is Bobby
Whaling, who won a receptive hand

rick eycliiiK. He works
feinine partner for balancing

stunts. Kim Lno Sl.stcr.s. attract i^°"

trio of Chinese singcri:. on next.
Their chirping of 'Shut My Mouth
for Uncle Sam' and 'Can't Get Out
of This Mood' is so-.so. but they warm
up for a jive vursion of Take Mc
Out to the Ball Game' (or effective

Friday

Inst an eye gendering her. althouuh
the debonair Mack Lathrop 1ias
plent.v of dancing class.

Another bullseye is registered by
Dorothy Blaine, dynamic bruupi
who.se contralto ignites a baich of
Gershwin tUnes. 'It Had to Bp Ynii'

'

ciirnc<l her several encores. .

Paul Rosini. holding over, still

garners laughs by kidding thp rinu-
siders as much as he ribs his uwn
.sleight-of-hand tricks. Sporn and
Dukuff .sandwich a bit of amiablp .-k -

cordion-violin harmony. bpsidps
.strolling.

Nella Webb, table aslroloKist. has
practically become as much of a
Hollenden Institution as Sammy Wat-
kins' CPcr-rdiable orch. Pull.

night show
Rose.

51 CLUB N. ¥.
Joliiiii!/ It Cenriie. Failh Arlrti.'

Muriel Moore. Stere Afarrd//. Ami
Paige. Tiny Kaye. Tom Cusvii Orch i

• 5): Mill. $2: Snliirddt/-Siiii(fd(/,
'

HIPP, BALTO
Hdllimore, March 13.

Barry Wood. Aiittiony, Allyn &
llodye. Holl|/troo(( Blondes i3>, Jan

v biph she said they ^vaiilcd most--! J;I»"'M/. CnWfoii Emttiy & Mad
•lairjhicr and songs.' She covered

' *"f" .i'^ 'Zl.i^n M'^^ciiT^wi

'

KMMHH) miles by air and another ;
1
{?„',',

"> Shout About

.Vi.iiOO mile< by auto, jeep and train. <

Morale of the Yanks in Africa is This is an enterUining layout
woiKlprful. she soys, but they need pacetl briskly by Jan Murray's em-

from ceeing. Comedian gags between

I

spots and holds down a niche of his

I

own later in the doings. Hollywood
Blondes, trio of nice appearing
femmcs on roller skates, whack out
a fasl and ffashy opening employing
tricky spins and throws and making
.stunt count to the limit. A finishing
neck hold Is a sockeroo. Provided
a fast getawa.v when caught.
Carlton Emmy and his - multi

iivire entertainment and letter

iiomp.

'Dinner* Suit
Contlnned from pagr I

In(ima(e .S2<l S(ree( hiuTil cliih
spot, once operated by Harold ^1ill-

sky. is better arranged , now with
small stage at end of room and ihr
bar off (o one side. Small place h;is
(he makings of another 606 Club,
like (he one in Chicago, if more em-

•Dlniicr' • nnd the McConnor play
were in.spired by the antics of Ihe
all: actor-wit-critic, but noted that j

tudiiious pooches are in the deuce
' McConnor play was a murder '

" — ' "—•—
Ihp

niyslpry, whereas 'Dinner' wii.< a
cniiipily. 'One could read iplaintiff's

play) froin cover lo cover and study
i: unl'l doomsday without drawinii
llie sli;:hlesl suggestion from the plot
or dialog of 'The Man Who Came To•iiM- ine one in v,iiicBRO, II more em- 1 ,
. -• • • ^ >• «"

phasis is put on femme allure. Cur- 1 ''""''•'r. the court held. In addition
rent show plays nicely but depenil:
too much on singing and yeoman'
work of the m.p.

|

Sinule fla.sh of scml-nudilv is pro-
'

vided by Failh Arlen, who" does an
elaborate fan danrc at one show and I

a fake parrot number nl others.!

lo dismissing the complaint, the
court awarded Kaufman and I (art

°rp;.siinablc counsel fees and costs."

U.'iidon House. Inc.. which pub-
li.-iipd the play, and Warner.-", which
m.-Mle the flimi/.aiion, had been

Curvaceous terpstcr is suliieient |

"•"""ed co-defendanis and wpre also
without being startling. Muriel -I'solvcd by Judge Oalslon's ruliiit;.

Moore 'originally billed as Doris; Unlh Kaufman and Hart look the
i Ruby I is the only other dancer. At- ; stand lu.sl month to deny havin-i ever
llrartive mi.ss IS a bi( aeademip in

. ,cad McConnor"s scripi. Thp pl.i.v-
.
most of her lapping but potentially

!
capable enough once she learns h<iw
(o rediil her stepping.

.Inhiiny & George, colored pianist-
singer combo which has been a hit
here for .some lime, show why
lhey"ve been around so long. Pian-
ist, who also combines on some
.songs. furiiLshes swingeroo arrange-
ments for his partner's topflight bal-
lading. 'If I Had Mv Wav." 'Blues
in Night,' 'As Time Goes Bv' aiid
'Be Some Changes Made' are In the

iiicl a panic throughout. Employing
good putter In keep his dogs per-
rnrming on a long platform, he
punches out a real spot replete with
nnvelly and con.slderable appeal.
Garners l^iuuhs and provides swell
spot for Anthony. Allyn and Hodge
In follow with comedy adagio and
knockabout. Twn males and good
wiirfcin.i! fcmmp provide some legit
lifts prior In going into the travestv
and time their cn'mcdy In mounting
climax. Make for a swift interlude
and hold pace throughout.
Murray contributes his solo spot

here with ok.iv gagging and all-right
pliiwiiiim. Has a lyric on rationing
winch may nnl l)e in the best taste,
but in.ikps iin for it with other stuff
all iiKply nvxpd up and handled in
showmanly fasinon. Could strength-
rn his linishinu bit and cut down

wrichts acknowledged, however, that i
lime for mori> effective results.

Iho script had been sent tci Kaufman ' Barrv Wood closes and is sock
by (he plaintiff back in 10.16. Kauf- 'ceoff. Punches out strong
man testified he had sent a polite ^Zf^^''L!!!:J2J^y'^]^!. i^'^^.^.y^^^
note of rejection back to McConnor
after his secretary had glanced over
the manuscript and discovered it was
a murder mystery.
Kaufman and Hart were repre-

sented by Howard E. Reinheimer.
while Harry Weinberger rcprc
s^nlcd. McCqnnor.

Dearly Beloved.' >As Time Goes By.
and as a resounding clincher, an
Irving Berlin medley climaxed by
Any Bonds Today' and "God Bless
America.' Both are backed up by
patriotic film projection on a scrim
timed to punch out a resounding

I clincher to a very well played lov-

IT-

Don't You Do Right' and 'In the
Dark.' The generously conslructofl
MI.SS Green has a throaty, wcll-oon-
ti'olled voice that does jn.stice to the
numbers.

Rnivs anil Taps. bi>y and girt
liiHifprs. have . a nimble routine.
Dressed in zoot tuxes, the -young-
sters are a well-ccHirdinated pair.
A couple of oUUimcrs. B(H>(sie
Swaiiii and Jimmie BH.ske(te. take
care of (he comedy in a typical
trump-cop .let with an Abbott and
Co.sU>llo twist. They really milk the
A & C'What' routine. Could t>c funny
if shorlened. Pepe and Conchita,
white b:ilancing act. are good con-
sidering space limitations.

f;iHKl prowff at lale show Friday
M2>.

RKO BOSTON
'Bn.sU>ii. Mareh II.

Boll Allen Orch iMi, -ire
Kiiy. />drp i4pulloii. Al ju't
Rar.U-ricers. t,'<ilellp -5Iiki... .tiers;
'Jlfeaiipsf Mini iti H'or/d" i20llii.

Althoiitih a band slmw. this bill
carries heavier caliber acts than
inos( of them and the result is a .MH-k
show from beginning to end.
The Allen band strikes the hap-

piest medium between the hot and
sweet styles of any similar Combina-
linii seen here this year, and. more-
over, is e.-ipable of accompanying the
acts with the neees.sary precision.
It's taken most of the bands prac-
tically all week to supply adeqtuite
musical backgrounds- to the nets
playinii with them, and the Allen
band is conscqueiilly something of a
novelty.

Allen m.c.'s the show capably and
offers a trio of pop tunes during his
stint, catching a good respon.se. "The
band only does three .solo tunes, but
demonstrates a smart hot style with-
out being raucous, and a fine sweet
style without slopping over. There's
no clowning, either, which is all to
the good. Paula Kelly, vocalist, and
Randy Brooks, trumpet player, pro-
vide the solos, the latter clicking
staunchly with a hot arrangement of
'Flight of the Bumble Bee.'
The vaude acts begin with Al Cor-

<lon and his pups, a routine which
neviT fails lo click here; then comes
Estclle Sloan, who.se lap dancing is
plenty neat but could do with a little
more zip. Dave Apollon and his *

Filipino boys, on next, lift the cus-,
tomers oiit of their pews, as is their'
cusloni. And finally Beatrice Kay,
a iwrformer whose strident charm,
lusty songs and line of chatter earn
her an ovation silenced only when
they turn on the house lights. Elte.

embassyTn. y.
(NEWSREELS)

War coverage nnd commentarle.i
are in the .stereo formula this week,
with latter by Carey Longmire and
Ii. V. Kaltenborn particularly uiiin-
lipiring. Par and Fox are represent-
ed' with clipsi on the Ru.ssian oiTen-
slve in the southern Ukraine and
on the norltiern front. Uoiver.sal
has some good footage provided by
the U. S. Army Signal Corps show-
ing U. S. troops mopping up Japs in
the Buna .sector.

Olher war clip.s include .shols of
Italian wives and children of colon-
ists in North Africa being returned
.safely to Italy by solicitous Allied
Nations tniops: U. S. Army paving
the natives in the Sotilh Pacific in
coin and In canned goods; dogs be-
ing trained in Australia In help Al-
lied troops: WAVES taking over
jobs such as folding parachutes;
American-born Japs In Hawaii vol-
unteering nnd being accepted for
service in the U. S. armed forces,
and training of ski troops.

Interesting personalities in the
news are King Peter of Yugo.slavia,
who vow-s he and his countrymen
will never give up (he fight against
Na/.i oppre.-sors: l/ird Mountbatlcn
reviewing Commandos in prepara-
tion for Ihe invasion of (he con-
(lncn(. and Mmc. Chiang a( Wcltes-
ley.

Boomiown. D. C*. RKO short In
(he 'This Is America" scrle.s dealing
with wartime Wa.shington. Is a tedi-
ous, labored piece, .stimulating . only
towards (he finish when clo.scups of
«real Americans (Lincoln. Washing-
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Variety Bills
WEEK OF MARCH 19

NuncrAl* In canaecUon wttk blllc kclaw IndlcaU apcnlnt day e(

how, whether full or tylli week.

NKW YORK <-ITY
Klair <!«>

( Kiiimv It MHd W
,lii!iiinl(- (9r(<«>n

Tlir DflHinfllm
l.i>uiH rviiiiH t>rc

WAKHIN4iTON
«'ll|lllal ll»>

Ithylliin KiK-kvia

>KW- YORK riTV
Pnriiinauit (11)

>*iivlfr ruHnl Ore
lliiul « Hvii Hvyrf
llt-iiliy YounKlllHn

«-iii«-.t»o
I'lilntKii <l«>

.lull Sili'lll lliv
CiMiilriiiiMli Hrnfl
llul l^- Uiiy
l(uli> HIllK

Hrcal (!•)
Ki'Niiiiif llnwhInK BO

PiKiiM'iii Mm l%1iitin

liiiliiii'H A- .Ifiin

i.'hiirlHH liiiii

MIAMI
OlyinplH m-^V)

NiilllHlii' IIi-kH

.luiif J'rfiKi-ifr

Kllliv & lliiill V
<•>• nt-i'Vi-o

Tli« llriiiiiiH

OMAHA
Orpliriini IIS)

lleiiry llu^<•*•

RKO

HOKTON
lkMt.4111 (IM)

ViiitKlHi Mnnniu Orr
Jklnriiliy Sih
.l«>l>nMy Miii-k
)ti>ii i*u>iiiiilnKi

(ID
v:kii ))>• siniiii

1>i|V** Aplilllill 1*0

Mijiirici* Kiiv
Hull Allen Mrr

rl.KVKI.AXD
raliirr CIH)

IB i*iirii*rH Viiniilc«

Krupn Oro
cK.x Miiiluw

Hfllit KiiKllHli Bro

. l OM .Miirs

Kill*) lliiifji * irr.

|lriuih:iiK A: Vim
I III I'mIiI I 'I'tniii r

(IM-IH)
.Tun SiiMii iiiv

A i'mih litmlfi

OcViil M. iIh a;- I.<

SUi'iii IViiliii
l>AVr«N

t'dliinUI (IN)
(*Hti • 'tilltiM :i> i >t'<*

Thf I'liliiilifiv

PhuI. Slim A: K<M'u>
HiUifV I'l.liv

rHilowjty lliiK •'mix
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Big Bandshow Bi2

||

Continued from vaKt 3 ^^sj
ihHt also aids the Rnxy, ttlilch met

the Cap challciinc llisl week wiih

Grace Mooie on Ihc -staise nl a net

$8,500 weekly .salary, and Yoving

Ml-. I'itr i20lh) as the flim ultractioii.

Neither house hurt the other, since

the Roxy flnislied il.-i ni'.^il w*ek last

night iTiiesdayi. with Mi.-is Mmirc as

-stout slatscshow liinhi-r. iil ;> Bi'<'>s of

$70,000. This bin biz is sijjnillciint

In view ot only 29 slauc .-hows, as

per Mi-ss Moure's cpiuract-

Likcwiso. other staKo.>ihiiw llH'ii'.re.v

did iiot feel any elTecl Horn the ad-

dition of the Cap 10 the li.<l of combo
shows, nor is any reaction expected,

since frequeiilly there "is more trad*

ti'yinc 10 KCt Into theatres.' prin-

cipally on Saturdays-Sunday.*, than

ihcalrcK can handle. -

Indicative of a lack of ceiling on

irade is the biit $5.1.000 Sirand will

KCt this week with 'Hard Way' iWB)
and Ina Ray Hiittoii. as well as the

.<lronj{ $55,000 scored on third week
ended last niuht of 'Hitler's Chil-

dren' and Xavier CiiKal. at the Par.

Since crowd.s null around in

smaller areas in the downtown N. Y.

zone, it is believed that if the Cap
has a very stronK show- it miuht cut

. into nearby houses like the Boxy or

the Music Hall, and vice ver,>w, but

that' the Paramount, nearly 10 blocks

away, has le.-'.s to fear. 'The Strand,

in between', which has been hit;l)ly

successful with the pitband policy

instituted in September. 1!>38. has

one disadvaiitaiiv in that it lacks

capacity and hiis ulni--ist no inner

^

lobby room to stand people .•^uch as

men on a voluntary basis. : at the Par and other hou>rs. Thus, if

As outlined by Baldini. the per- I il has to turn away pople, they arc

tormances would be given sans :
poienlial customers foi other hou.se.^.

Metop Camp Tour
j

Continued from pane 1 sssl
the move to line up the sincer-<!.

That the Met performers themselves

will fall In with the plan is regarded

by Baldini as a cert:irnty in view of

their past overwhelming response lo

the solo patriotic stints- Many of

the Met's top star,«. along with other

top-rankinc concert artists, have al-

ready appeared" before the sorvicc-

seenery. in viewbf the tremendous
transportation costs entailed, but

with the siniicrs appearing in cos-

tume. Planned to utilize the large

open-air theatres which are avail-

able in such camps iis Fort Dix. Fort

Monmouth and other heavily-popu-

lated posts. USO-CSI will bear all

expenses.

Baldini plans lo utilize the already

existing all-soldicr orchestra.s at the

various posts, thus eliminating the

necessity of recruiting the Mel's pit-

men.

Test ca.sc for the venture was Sa!

The Strand has built up a .Meady

following and one of the .strung ele-

ments there ha.s been the piclur*

product furnislied the house by
Warner Bros, toew's Slate i2d-run)

varies between vaudc shows and an
occasional band. and. over the years,

has also built up a steady patrimage.

State. >iot fancy al $23,000 this week
but rather good, with Will Osborne
orch and 'Palih Beach Story" iPar),

which, did poorly on (Ir.st-riiii at ihe

Rivoli. Relieved that since State

plays fllm after the Can. Par and
Music Hall, extended time made

valore Baccaloni. the Met s star i
possible through .«tage.«how policies

bas.-(i. who led a group of singers al on first-run may hurt house to some

Ft. Hiley. Kan., and at Ihe nearby I extent.

Fitzsimmons General ho..--pital in cos-
j

tumed performances of|Acl 1 of "Don

Giovanni-' 'Boris GoudonofT' and
'Barber of Seville.' Reaction of the

;

soldiers to - Ihc performances con-
j

vinced Baldini of the need for the

cultural conlributioii lo army-navy
]
name until hiatus lime, which falls

morale- sub-sequcntly verified by thi; 1 in mid-June.

large number of rcciui:>ts.
j When Luckcnbill gets lo the Coast

Hunt A&C Sub
Continued from page 3

Martlnelll At Camp Kilmer

Demand for concert programs
among the servicemen in the iirniy

camps and navy ba.-'cs l'e^.ultcd in

some hasty bookinss lii-st week by
.

USO-Camp Shows execs.

. Giovanni Marlintlli gives a voliin-

loer concert toninrrow niuiit ilU'i al :

Camp Kilnior. .\'. J. If.s the MM
tenor's llr.-t lime mil for Camp
Show.*. Al.-io on the pioaram will

be Colette D'Arville. .•ioprami. and '.

Jan Rubirii. the violinisi. '

Salui'd.-.y maht '20 ». Ki.ziiijc'li

Wy.-'iy. coiilriilto. rfinci'ilv al tliC

U, S. N'avul Tr.'iininK Schii'il. .\. Y..

with William Hurne. tenor, and
.

Janos Schnlz. cclli.^t, also on Ihe .'

proKiam. Annii.Maiy Dickf-y. Mel 1

.-'ipranii. iiiipciirs Sniiday inghl '21 1'

al the .N'avnl Training Scliool. N't'*'-

porl. R. I.. alonK with Marcellt

Miiljci't. Fri'iich r-ellisl. -Same CV'.-

ning Hiih> Mercer. .<oprano. and

.laiDOi l't;L-e. TMrilunc. do a concert
j

al'ihe Hampton Road.-; F-mbarkalion
|

Port. Va.. wilh Siiril;i Romero. Ihe

Spiiiii--'h di.ni.'er. al. o appeuriiig
,

Philly Opera (.'o. Tourti '

l.'hili'idi.lpliia. March III.

he may ask Bud Abbott lo continue

in the Thursday niche for another

period. Abbott Ir.sl week prevailed

upon the agency lo let him withdraw
after tomorrow's 'Thiii.idiiy 1 broad-

cast, which will have Hal F'l'U.y

•'The Great Gil'U-r^lfeve' as his

i^iio.'-i. Abbott explained ili.-il for

.-ii'iitinieiiial rca^oos he waiiK.d to

i|:iil iiiiliL his parliirr. Lou (.'osiello,

h.'i.-i c>iin|)letely recovered I ruin an
attack of rlieiiinalic fever.

.S|>ei:ialisls calleil in tu con^'.iit on
Coitello'.-t temiporary p.'n uly-i.s attack

|iri..-<'ribed absulnle n-^i iiinI q-iiel

fur a long priiinl. ju' t huw ioiig iJiey

dfclined to >:iy. lie is coiilined lo i>i.s

home in the valli-y.

Pint*! Copyright
Cnnllnued Irom pace 7 |

teri:.-!.-^. wht-nas oHivr copyright

qiie.-tions wee .-ctileii -n pfi'diiMlly

l;.c eiilire v.orlil in .1 .viiich :r'ore

lic^ical way.

Re-.'iilied Ih.-it wiitii 1< :-i)pri'i'<'d

that the <)ucsiion of lilin copy.i-ight

ov. nersiiip hart bcf! .-eit'rd in iavi<r

producer!-, the I5ui"h Coin of

The I'hiladi'Iphia Opcri, Co. i„..t i C-a.-saclon dei idi.d that lhe author of

'B llt'.-iary or artistic work has

riiiliL- '.vhif;h may be uppo.ri-ii (o 'He
week i-larled a lour of Army. Navy

I
and air base:-, in I'cnn.-ylvania. New

' Jor>ey and Mai yhmd with a tabloid

vej'fion of 'The Bat' ''Die Kleder-

: niaus' I. Opera opened its tour at

the Aberdeen Proving Grounds lasi

' MoiKliiv I Si.

I

Other dales include: Camp Meade.
! Md.. March 21: Cape May Naval Air

propr.eio;''s light lo Ihc coippo.-i'.e

work.

-Mlianlime. .-till ptndini! in the

U. S. (;ong're>-'>'. i.- the "Sinil'.'. ell'

bill .<pon.-'Oi'ed by the National Com-
.Tiitlce on International Iiiiellecliial

Cooperation and the .^'.ithor..>'

j Station. N. J.. March 23; New Cum- !
I-eauue of America, which provides

berland Induction Cenle-r. Pa.. March .
'hat The author of a work in cB.^e

26. Other performances are booked I
«>' a >he scenario 1 shall be the

first owner of the copyright there-

in."

Liiiiiim, graduate of law Hnu politi-

cal economy .schools in Kiev. Paris

and Berlin, has brought the ttlin

copyright situation to Ihe fore at re-

quest of ProfeMor Boris Mirkine-

Guelzevilch, preHident of the lnstl>

for Fort Dix. N. J.: Indianlown Gap.

Pa.: Naval Training Station. Hat-

boro, Pa., and Lakehursl 'N. J.i

Naval Air Station.

.All camp performances are free to

servicemen. Members of the cast

are donating their services, with

traveling expenses anil incidentais
.

BfJJWtoti..'- v;'
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B'way Withstands Taxes Strongly;

Harriet' Leads Straight Plays At

$18J0, men inW Shadow
Broadway withsloort the pie-in- . not holier, ih.in prcviou< week, re-

come tax period belicr . than ex- cardlc.^s of condition.-: tnkines esli-

pected. even with bad weather.
|
mated at $27,500.

Number of grosses wer<^ as Kood as Revival*

Pu"'''"\'\*t:'J'.JI I'^i^'y^i'Xliw bu^ The Three SlKlers.' Barrymore
shows leaving thejist thiis wwk^^^

^.^^1^, .p., ,04; $3,851. Hard-
ly any chanse here and gross quotedtwo new ones coming next week

•Harriet" is the new straight plav

leader. 'Men in Shadow." which
came In with a rep. looks doubtful.

'Kiss and Tell." current solo arj ival

is touted a sure thing. Next week:
'Apology' and Shakespeare's 'Rich-

ard nr
Esllmatei for Ljut Week

Keys: C iComedy), D {Drama).

CD {Comtdy-Drama), ft (Rente),

M (Musical). O (Operetta).

'Anfcl Street.' Golden (66th week)
<D-789: $3.30). Off a little but
tucked away another profitable week
at around $8,000.

'Arsenic and Old Lace,' Fulton
(112th week) (CD-S93: $3.30). Long
Itayer also turned the trick and
ouxht to last into warm weather;

'BlUba Spirit,' Booth (70th week
(CD-712: $3.30. Not much change
bar* either as shown by gross,

around $9,000, or slightly more: also
consiatantly profitable.
'By Japttor,' Shubert (41st week)

<CD-712; $4.40). Musical favorite
considerably out in front; eased off

but satisfactory $22,000.
'CaoBtarattaek,' Windsor (5th

week) <D-873; $3JO). Quoted sUght-
ly over $8,000, little better than
even break; due to move next week
to Adelphi, where scale will be $1.65
top.
'Dark Eyes,' Belasco (8th week)

(CD-l.OOO; $3.30). Went off around
$1,800, but with the count approxl-
matalir $13,600 it's one of the sea-
son's better attractions.

'Harriet,' MiUer (2d week) (D-B40;
(MS). First full week was up to ex-
pectations, with gross over $18^00,
best among straight plays; drew
tandees moat performances.

'Jaale,' Pla^ouse (27th week)
<C-865: $3.30). Moderate success
now aimed well into spring; eased to
|«,000 last week. stiU okay.
'Julor Mtoa,' 46th St. ("fist week)

(CD-1,347: $2.20). Around $9,000,
under previous pace; due to move to
Majestic. 'Sons O' Fun' moving in
from Winter Garden in two weelu.

'Klsa and TeU.' Biltmore (C-991;
$3.30). Presented by George Abbott
written by F. Hugh Herbert; did
well in Boston: opens tonight (17)

'Let's Face It,' Imperial (M-1.326.
$4.40). Final and 68th week; dropped
too much in recent weeks; $16,000
estimated: may go to Chicago.

'Life WHh Father,' Empire (173d
week) (CD-l.oe2; $3J0). Run lead
er probably hasn't had a red week

fcSter^$12:&."'"
'Mea Id Shadow,' Morosco (O-930;

$3.30). Sharply divided press after
promising Boston tryout; in first five
performances, takings around $5,000
'New Faces of I»48,' Ritz. Taken

Off Saturday (13) after 11 dizzy
.
weeks to small money.
.
JBoaailBd^' 44th St. (20th week)

(0-1,357: $3.30). Substantial at
around $22,000.

'Sin of Oar Teeth.' Plymouth (17th
week) (CD-1.075); $3.85). Among
b«it money getters; off a bit at $17.
$00, still big for straight play.
'SoaselUng far the Bays.' Alvin

(9th week) (M-U75; $4.40). Any
chaise here was in number of
standees; strongest draw among n^u
icals. with gross over $32,000.

'8aB8 a" Fan,' Winter Garden (67th
week) (R-l,5ie: $4.40). Sells out at
weekends; over $30,000 estimated:
moves to 4eth Street to make way
for 'Zlegteld Follies.'

'Star and Qarler,' Music Box i38th
week) (R-991: $4.40). Nearly as
good as ever, with gross quoted
around $22,000: expected to plav one
year or more.

'Staia Ob lee,' Center (33th week)
(R-3,000; $1.65). Attendance at end
Of week rescues gross here, loo: not
much more off; $22,000.
The Deacbglrlii.' Lyceum (1 1th

week) <C-997; $3.30). Rated around
$17,000. about all comedy hit can
get; boxoffice constantly busy with
advance sales.

Tht Eve of SL Mark,' Cort I23d
week) (D-1.064; $3.30 1. Aoproachiiig
six-month mark and still making
aome money though under earlier
pace; $12,000.
The Patolata,' National (4th week 1

(D-1,162; $3J0i. Some theatre par-
ties are helping; while not among I

leaders, should make the grade:
|

up over $13,000. 1

The Pirate.' Beck (16lh wcok>
(C-UU: $3.85). Has been off (or!
ome weeks but improvement due:
last week rated nearly $13,000.
TUs Back,' Longacrc iD-1.016:

$3.30). Final and Rfth week: mudcst
. grosser; rated around $5,300.
* 'DBcIa Harry,' Hudson (42d week)

(I>-l,04a; $3.30). Pointed to year's
run and may make that mark; mod-
erate money show but in the clear;

$8,000.
HepeaC

1 4to J^vfk,'. Bipoodway (2d

arouitd $20,000 again: is in final

weeks prior to road.
'Caanielior-al-Law.' Royale (19th

week) iD-1.047; $3.30). May go
well into spring with a neat weekly
profit indicated: off somewhat last

week: SIO.OOO estimated.

Vande-Revue
'Show Time,* Broadhurst (26th

week) (1.142; $2.75 1. About held its

own after going off with field:

around $17,000 claimed for vauder,
okay.

Great in PUDy
Philadelphia. March IS.

The 'Ziegfeld Follies' soared to
another new high last week (its

third at ,the Forrest), with $38,900
chalked up. The gain of over $500
was represented by standing room.
'The Follies' is now in its last two
weeks here, and there is apparently
no chance of any further pro-
longation of the run. It will bo fol-
lowed by 'Porgy and Bes^ on the
20th. Gershwin piece will stay
three weeks.

BsUsaates far Last Week
Ziegfeld FaiUes,' Forrest (3d

week) (1,800; $3M; $4.96 on Friday
and Saturday nights). Terrific au
the way. Soared to $38,900 last weelL
'Porgy and Bess' on the 29th for
three weeks.

'Springtime for Henry,' Walnut
(3d week) (1,700; $1.50). A little off
but still very fine at $12,300i Last
two weeks being announced with
nothing officially set to follow.
Maybe 'Cry Havoc'

Karioff-'Arsenic' Sweet

mOOO b Split Week
Minneapolis, March 16.

Playing here the second time,
'Arsenic and Old Lace,' with Boris
Karloff and the New York cast, drew
an estimated $14,000. big, into the
2.200-seat Lyceum for six perform-
ances (four nights and two matinees)
at $2.75 last week. Business was
practically capacity and grogs was
$3,000 more than when show played
here four days last season (one less
performance, however). Sunday
ntatinee was the first in local the-
atrical history by a legitimate to*A
attraction. The Sunday night per
formance was the first in years.

A malinee and night at the St,

Paul Auditorium got 'Arsenic' a tre'

mendous $3,000, and in Madison,
Wis.. Monday night a capacity $3,000
was copped, giving it a hefty $20,000
(or the six-day week (Monday to
Sunday inclusive, show laying off
Tuesday).

'BlossomW $15,600

h Cincy-lndpk. Split

Cinriitnati. March 16.

Standing 'em up at ilie tliree night

performances and Saturday il3)

malinee, 'Blossom Time" groised ap-

oroximately $8,100 in the last half 1

a.st week at the I.:l00-seai 0)S at

$2.75 top. It was tlie .iporetta'j 15lh
j

Cincy engagomeni.

Time' $T.50« in IndpK.

Indianapoll.^. March 16. .

Blossom Time" had ii.< mon profit-

able stand here in years at English's

March 8-10, with a lake of $7,500 in

the three days at 55-$'J.T5 .-icale in

the 1,500-seat house. Same company
>layed "The Studeiir Prince' to good

>iz here last fall.

ALEX AARONS DEAD

AT 52 IN HOLLYWOOD
Hollywood. March 16.

Alex A. Aarons. 5'>. former part-

ner of Vinton Froetlloy in the pro-

duction of a number of Broadway

musical comedy hits, was found

dead in his Beverly Hills home .yes-

terday (19). Death believed to

have been due to a heart attack.

Coming to the Coast several years

ago, Aarona recently had signed

with Warners to assist in the film

production of the George Gershwin

biography, 'Rhapsody in Blue.'

Aarons accumulated a knowledge

of show business early in life. His

father wu Alfred E. Aarons, whose

career in the theatre lasted 50 years,

for the most part in association with

Klaw & Erlanger. The elder Aarons

has been credited with having orig-

inated tlia now-standard system of

booking road shows.

Alex Aarons formed a partner-

ship with Freedley in 1924. Their

first offering to Broadway was the

smash hit 'Lady Be Good.' It

brought forth to prominence a young

brother and sister dancing act, Fred

and Adele Astaire. After sensa-

tional business 'Lady' ran for two

seasons In London.

The A. k t. firm had its offices at

the time in the New Amsterdam
theatre building. N. Y. In 1927 the

Alvln theatre, N. Y.. was built for

them, its name being taken from a

contraction of the first syllables of

the first names of each. There fol-

lowed an almost seasonal succession

of sock musical shows. In 1928 they

offered Treasure Girl" and 'Hold

Everything.' "The following year

came 'Girl Crazy.' It was in this

vehicle that Ethel Merman obtained

her first big part. 'Singin' the Blues'

came in 1031. 'Adam Had Two Sons'

in 1932, and 'Pardon My English* in

1933. Other musicals produced by
A. & F. Included 'Funny Face' 'Hold

on to Your Hats.' 'Tiptoes' and "Oh.

Kay.'

Following the 1933-34 season the

Aarona-Freedley combination was
brought to an end. Since then

Aarons had devoted most of his

talents to films. He held production

jobs at Metro and RKO. and at one
time was associated with Arthur
Lyons In the A. Ii S. L.vons agency
here.
Widow, Ella, survives.

B way Grosses Better llian London's;

West End Favors American Clicks

'PRIORITIES' $18,000

IN 11 WASH. SHOWS
Washington. March 16.

'Priorities of 1942' grossed ain esti-

mated $18,000 in 11 performances for

its second week at the National thea-

tre, good but not up to -expectations.

Vauder was shaken up last night (IS)

with Barton and Mann and Carmen
Amaya joining the show. Those who
loft are Cardlni. Harry Reso and
Gloria Swanson, latter having done a

sketch by Arthur Wing Pinero.
San Carlo Opera Co. comes in tor

a week following the departure of

'Priorities,' to be followed by Ethel
Barrymore in The Corn Is Green.'
Na'ional had both the 'Ziegfeld Fol-

lies' and 'Sons o' Fun' cancelled after

having time reserved. In their place
will come The Student Prince,' for

one week, to be followed by 'Blossom
Time."

'Kg Time' Sock

(22^, Frisco
San Francisco, March 16.

'Chocolate Soldier' opened here
last week to good biz, while other
shows continued on their merry way.

Estlatates for Last Week
Junior Misa.* Geary (1,900; $2.75)

(7th wk). Gross fairly good at
$10,000 for the long stretch of 'Miss,'
which will pull out in another week.

'Big Time.' Curran 1,774; $2.79)
(2d wk). Doing even better biz than
the Fred F. Finklehoffe-Paul Small
predecessor 'Show Time.' which also
unveiled here, but the tariff on this
one is higher. Hit $22,000 for second
round.
'Chocalato SaMler.' Alcazar (1.264;

$2.20 weekdays, $2.75 Saturdays).
Checked in big $12,000. Will be
around for several weeks.
The DruakarA' Bush Street Music

Hall (299; $3.30). Frisco finally got
a revival of The Drunkard.' Started
off hot at $5,000.

* New York has several mure legit

attractions than London's West End.
judging from last reports, but the
English metropolis anticipoles a
productive spring that may sec its

list exceeding that of Broadway.
There !s a striking difference in com-
parative gros-ses. however, and tak-
ings in the West End arc reputedly
satisfactory, though considerably
lower than those in New York.
Operating costs arc lower over there,

aind profits are correspondingly
smaller.

There is no current London suc-
ce.ss that compares to Broadway in

point of gro.-^s. Highest estimated
takings there among the musicals
was $24,000 as of a month ago.
whereas some of Broadway's straight

plays were getting nearly that much,
while leading mujiicnis topped the
best British grosser by nearly\$10.-

000. As for straight shows the pace
of moderate successe.-s on Broadway
is double or more that of London's.

American Clleks In Lande'n
Another striking difference is the

number of American shows which
arc clicks over there. At the last

checkup there were eight such at-

tractions, or approximately one third

of London's total, they being 'Arsenic

and Old Laco.' 'Claudia.' 'DuBarry
Was a Lady.' 'Let's Face It.' 'Watch
on the Rhine.' "The Petrified Forest.'

The Man Who Came to Dinner' and
The Desert Song.' Only three British

imports are on New York's list.

Blithe Spirit.' "Angel Street.' (known
as 'gaslight' in London) and 'Men
in Shadow.' Firist two are hits while
Shadow' just opened and appears to

be doubtful.

It is not unusual for London hits

(Continued on page 44)

'Doi^prls' Opens WeD, Chi

Havoc' $yiO,'SL Mark' Dips, 7G

fATHQt' STRONG 16G

IN 2D DETROrr WEEK
Detroit, March 16.

Rialto here continues brightly,
with all three Detroit houses due
back in operation on niursday (18),

Improving over its first week, the
Percy Waram-Jiine Walker company
of 'Life With Father' tucked in an
approximate $16,000 In the second
week. Grosses for the second week
represented nine performances, as
compared to eight in the first week
when $14,900 was gleaned. Comedy
was followed Sunday (14) by The
Student Prince,' with Everett Mar'
shall-Barbara Scully troupe of
Prince' to follow next week in 'Bios
som Time.' House has 'Cry Havoc'
set in for March 29.

Glenda Farrell in 'Stage Door' was
off to great btisiness at tne Lafayette
n the first week with estimated $12.-

200 clicked in at $1.65 top. On the
basis of strong sale for the second
week, play is set for a month at the
house.
Henry Duffy wUl relight the Wil

son Tliursday (18) with his 'Merrjr-
Go-Roundert,' the revue which will
feature Belle Baker, Thlnk-a-Drlnk'
Hoffman. Dorothy Stone and Charles
Collins, Jay C. FUppen. Sid Marion
Cliff Hall and the Sallcl Puppc'.s.
Show will make 11 performances
weekly with three shows scheduled
on Sunday and a celling price at
$2.20.

KISS-TELL' STRONG

$15,000 IN BOSTON
Boston. March 16.

'Ki^'.s and Tell' wound up Its fort-
night engagement at the Wilbur on
Saturday tl3). 'Away We Go,' Guild
musical, opened laat night at the Co-
lonial (15). and "The Family' and
"Trial of Mary Dugan' open tonight
1I61 at the Wilbur and Copley, re-
spectively. Vinton Freedley's mu-
sical. 'Dancing in the Street,' follows
on Monday i22) at the Shubert.

Estimates for Last Week
'Rl5s and Tell,' Wilbur (1.277: $2.20.

,
Built con-iistently to the end, finish-

I

in« to very strong $15,000. —
'Vlcklr,* Copley il,231: 1.65). Eight

performances. Tuesday through Sun-
' day: ubout $4,000. show.

mm
Corn' $«.SH. McmphU

Memphis March 16.

Ediel Barrymore practically sold
out both the matinee and night per-
formances of her one-day stand at
Ellis Auditorium In 'Corn Is Green'

ist .veek. Drew estimated swell

Chicago. March 16.

Receipts were a little better last
week, except In one or two instance!
despite the beginning of Lent am
some bad weather. "The DoughglrU
opened very well at the Selwyn and
topped the list for the week.
'Crj Havoc' at the Studebaker and

'Eve of St. Mark" at the Harris are
scheduled to close their runs here
next Saturday (20). with nothing in
sight yet to follow.

EsUatalcs for fcaal Week
'Cn Bavae,' Studebaker (2d week)

(1,400; $2.75). Handicapped some-
what by being in out-of-way theatre
Ends run here Saturday (20 >. Got
$8,300 last week.

'Deoghglrls.' Selwyn (Lst week
(1,000; $2.75). Doing top business of
legitimate shows after receiving
good notices. Opened at $12,000
pace.

'Eve ef SL Mark,' Harris (8th
week) (1,000: $2.75 >. Completes a
nine-week run here next Saturday
(20). Slipped to $7,000.
'Good NIfhl, Ladies,* Blackstone

(48th week) 1 1,200; $2.75 >. Dropped
to $13,000 but still good.
'MaM In Oiark*,' Great Northern

(24th week) (1.400: $2.20). Very
profitable at $9,500.
'Private^ Lives,' Erlanger (2d

Week) (IJOO: $179). Continued to

CnrreitLoMioBSIiows

London, March 16.

'Arsenia and OM Lace,' Strand.
'Best Bib A Tueker,' Palladium.
•BIMha BplrH,' Duchess.
Brighto* Bock,' Garrlck.
'Ciaadla.' St. Martin's.
'Darning Tears^' Adelphi.
'Dector'B DlleHUsa,' Haymarket.
'Dn Barry Was a Lady,' Phoenix
'FUre Path,' Apollo.
'Full Swing,' Palade.

'Get Load of Tkls.' Wales.
'Hoaae of Jeffreys,' Playhouse.
'Foolish Bvt Fnn,' Coliseum.
'Let's Face II,' Hippodrome.
'LItUe BM of Flkff,' Ambassador.

, 'Man Wha Caao to Dtauier,' Savoy
' 'Men In Shadow,' Vaudeville.
'Merry Widow,' Majesty's.

'Month In the Coantry,' St. James.
'Murder Wllkont Crime,' Comedy
'Old- Chelsea,' Prince's.

'Fotriacd Forest.' Globe.
'QnM Woek-Bnd/ Wyndham'i.
'Steopbw Dnt.' Piccadilly.

•Watehm jkeJ|kl««; Aldvvych.

HttiijiiiMiliiM

'AWAY WE GO' NEAT lOG

IN NEW HAVEN BREAK-IN
New Haven. March 16.

Following enthusiastic press and
word-of-mouth. 'Away We Go!'
break-in built to SRO. On four |>er-

tormanccs at Shubert here last

weekend (11-13). show pulled an
approximate $10,000 at $3.30 top,

good.
Current last half (18-20) has orig-

inal company of 'Claudia.' which
played its first local stand just prior

to its Broadway run.

Set for March 25-27 is another new
one. the Ralph Bellamy-Shirley
Booth company of 'Tomorrow the
World.'

'PORGYVBIG $24,000 IN

TORONTO; 12G ADVANCE
' Toronto, March 16.

Despite adverse weather which
hurt business generally, and the
heavy competition of the five-night

engagement of 'Icccapades.' 'Porgy
and Bess* at the Royal Alexandra
gro.-utcd a big estimated $24,000 last

week.
With the l,525-.seater scaled at

$2.75 top. the b.o. had about $12,000
In the till in advance sales, and the
musical could easily have held over.

G&S Opera Revival in 2

L A. Wks. OK $31000
Los Angeles, March 10.

Biltmore winds up two weeks of
Gilbert & Sullivan operas Sunday
(21). garnering estimated $16,000 for
second stanza last week after okay
$15,000 on first week. 'Junior Miss'
opens Monday ()22).

'Hey Rookie' is still strong at the
Belasco, heading for snappy $11,000
for the 22nd week. Last week turned
heavy $11,700 with a special show.

'Blackouts of 1943' at the El Cup.-
tan In Hollywood continues steady,
looking (or ui^ual average of $12,500
on the 39th stanza. Ln.<t week take
hit $12,700.

P.S.-IIoDeal
Community theatre in an ea.'itern

key city which usually presents one
guest-star production a year ap-
proached a well-known actress to

appear in this season's show. Lady,
who only recently closed a long tour
In a hit play, was interested and
submitted her term.<i: $500 weekly
tor rehearsals. $1,000 a week during
run: all tran.sportation and living

expenses; railroad fare from New
York and return for her maid: hotel

and meals for her maid and the
maid's salary from time play opened
until it closed. Community theatre's

a small-sea'ter and. even with capa-
city at every performance, couldn't

do more tban $l,2p0 weekly.
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&iHwy Fway Shmp Now Believed

Unlikely; Last Week HeU Its Own
For thi;ee slraight Saturday after- 4'

nouii^. including- tliat of the past

weekend, it snowed, with some effect

on matinee attendance. More perti-

nent was the fact that the expected

socl< to bushiess, because of the

heaviest income taxes on record and

Lent's start, did not actually ma-

terialize during the past week. There

were declines in takings but such

dccrea.ses were comparalively mod-

erate, while a number of shows held

their own.

Indications arc that a slump ex-

pected to>l«st at ]ea.<;t three weeks
will probably not eventuate. It ap-

pears Ihiit althouKh people are pay-

ing higher taxes they are saving

more nioncy in ordinary outlays be-

cause of war cur(ailmenl.<>. Fact that

the Federal tax now includes nearly

all wane earners may dent the sale of

rheaper-pricc tickets but not the

lower floor.*:. This ycai* the state tax

has been further softened and pay-

ments ut mid-April .ohould not affect

theatres.

Last week .xiartrd slowly but the

later days picked up. barring a bad
Thnr.iday. Business on Ash Wednes-
day was not particularly off and the

usual weekend visitor invasion of the

metropoli.c brought generally excel-

lent r«.<iult.<:. Monday (15), when
about half the show.': played < balance

gave Sunday performances and were
d»rk the following night, as re-

quired). taking.s were only slightly

flown, though that day was the flnal

day to pa.v taxes.

One reason advanced why attend-

ance did not drop us sharply as an
ticipated is the method that most
taxpayers u.^ed. tha^ of remitting

one-quarter of the total, instead of

the whole amount. Washington Is

working on changes to the tax

structure, public being advised that

it will have to pay the flrst two
quarters, after which deductions at

the source are expected to start,

probably on. July I.

Duffy Set for Summer

Season in Del, Lines Up

5 Reyhrals tthh Names
Detroit, March 16.

Henry Duffy, who transferred his

activities here from the West Coa-^t

a year ago, is .^^et again for another
summer iteason in Detroit. Producer,
who will open his 'Merry-Go-
Rounders' revue here Thursday (16),

is set to travel through the usual

dead .«cafon here with five addi
tional productions lined up.

During . the year, Duffy has
switched his activities from the La-
fayette to the Wilson theatre, and
recent indications are that the popu
lar-priced policy of a $1.65 top will

be edged upward. Weekend prices

now, under the persistent businc-^s

the house has been getting with the
presentation of film .star.s in revivals,

have been edged upward to $2.20.

Following the vaudeville roundup
which will Mart off the heavy sched-
ule. Duffy will bring in Jane Withers
in "The First Year.' Zasu Pitts and
Jane Darvvcll in 'The Bat.' Joe E.

Brown, who had a long run here
la.st summer in "The Show Off.' in

'Elmer the Great': Sidney Tpler in

the Howard Lindsay-Frank McHugh
play, 'Tommy,' and Guy Klbbee in

'Parlor. Bedroom and Bath.'

Learn Fast
Show currently rehearsing for

presentation out of town Is hav-
ing more cast casualties than any
production in years. Producer,
who already has one boxoffice
succeiis on the boards, is having
a tough time -getting replace-
ments fast enough to meet the
steady withdrawals, even though
he's paying excellent salaries.

Explanation for the resigna-
tions isn't the draft. It appears
that the actors are hired without
seeing a complete script and
then, learning at their flrst day's
rehearsal what crude kind of

blue stuff they're supposed ' to

say', they abruptly walk out.

Am Arbor Fesdyal

Cancelled for Duration

Detroit, March 16.

After 14 years in which it had
been built up on a national basis,

the Ann Arbor Dralriatic Festival
has been cancelled for the duration.
The festival annually brought in the
country's top dramatic stars for a
series of the lop plays and drew its

audience from all over the midwest.

Daniel L. Quirk, Jr.. chairman of
the drama committee, said that

complications brought about by the
war situation made the action ex-
pedient.

Equity yked

On 2S6 Cdling
Prior to last week's developments

in Washington, when the House

vetoed the $25,000 salary ceiling.

Equity huddled with Treasury rep-

resentatives in New York as to how
that regulation could be clarified

both for players in legit and radio.

Concessions were granted relevant
to increased pay during engage-
ments, but, however, when asked
whether the depa>°tment would rec-

ognize Equity members as free-lance

actor.<:. which might exclude them
from the salary stabilization regula-

tions as casual workers, officials an-
swered negatively, it being added
that the reply could be sent to

Washington for veriflcation.

Contention made by Equity was
that actors' contracts mostly provide
minimum employment for two
weeks only, and such members
should not be clas.<:ed with those

under long-term contracl.", that

theatrical failures far exceed suc-

cesses, that each engagement is a

separate, temporary Job and that

the average actor is lucky indeed if

he receives 10 weeks employment in

a year.' Also pointed out that sal-

ary increases on the. stage are not

actjiially pay boosU: becau.<e actors

often agree to moderate remunera-
tion at the start, with the provision

that if the- show is successful more
pay will follow.

Treasury people eased up the in-

terpretation of the ' stabilization

rules In connection with salary

ba.'^ed on percentage of the gross,

opinion being: 'As applicable to the

legitimate .«loge. . ..•'uch provisions

in contracts are capable of being
approved.' It was al.<!0 stated that

'favorable consideration may be
giv(,'n to contracts including pro-

visions for periodic salury increases

at the end of a fixed term.'

In answer to a qiie.stion dealing

with a multiplicity of employer.*, it

was .suted that the lallcr would not

be held respon.<jble .•should the cell-

ing pay be topped, it the actor gives

the employer a sworn statement

that his pay has not exceeded $67.-

200 itotal amount allowable under
the original reaulalion?. which, after

cxpen.ses and taxes, leaves a net of

$25,000).

Staled al.-o that the Treasury does

not intend L-^uing pay rulings to in-

dicate the amount permitted to be

deducted by the actor for *Nptn.-fc-

Equity 'Surprised'

At Managers' Stand

On Publicity Photos

Around Equity surprise has been

expre.ssed^ that managers would ob-

ject to the new rules pertaining to

photographs for publicity purpo.ses.

General impression is .that Equity's

,< regulations are contrary to the
' agreement with the managers not to

spring 'new' rules without assent.

Equity now says that ' if managers
object, it will not insist on enforce
nicnt at this .time, but the photO'
graph limitations will then go into

effect next September, when the
pact expires.

Rules are that if players are
called to the theatre for such pur
pose they shall be- paid one-eighth of

a week's .salary, but if pictures are
taken between matinee and evening
performances, or after the night
show, there shall be no pay. Rules
are based on an old regulation stip'

ulating a week's pay must be paid
if there is picturizatlon of a play.

How the proposed new rules for
one-eighth are reconciled with the
picturization stipulation, which is

regarded as referring to motion pic-

tures, nobody around Equity seems
to know.

It is possible that the photography
rules will be revised before becom
ing effective anyhow. It is a ques'

tion whether actors would prefer
remaining after night performances
to be photographed or come to the

theatre in the daytime, because of

fatigue or social engagements. It's

pointed out, however, that players

may be scheduled for radio appear-
ances or rehearsals during the day.

Subject of publicity photography
was brought up by a minor actor

who wanted to know if he had any
rights in that matter. Then Equity's

legal adviser steamed It up.

'Counterattack' Moves
ToN.Y.Adelphiat$l.65
For the .second time, 'Counterat-

tack' was announced to close at the
Windsor. N. Y.. but it will move in-

stead to the Adclphi. not lighted

since the Federal Theatre Project
put on shows there .several years
ago. First-named hou.^e gets 'The
Family' next weck^

Ru.v^lan war dram,a. backed by
Columbia Picture.s. was taken over
by J. J. Lcventhal. Contract calls

for a division of operating profits un
i weekly ba.>-is. which means if

there's a loss one week and a profit

the next, the film firm gets its .share

anyway.

Levcnthal insisted any.proflts were
to be divided at the end of the en-
gagement, and when Columbiia
agreed, the engagement was ex-
tended. Ticket top at the Wind.sor
Is |3.30 but win b« halved fit t)ie

.':A.jA.1.1t-4. ''.
; .... : V.;... ;

A.TjlM. Wins $15 Pay Increase,

Ending Long Dispute League

Dear 'Uncle' Jake
Agents and managers union

was jubilant over winning a re-

troactive 15*; ."-alary increa.se,

and at a board meeting after the

award became known, it was
even proposed - that a letter be
sent Jake Shubert, thanking him
for being the best witness against

the League of New York "Thea-

tres, which he represented. In

one instance he referred to op-
posing counsel a.t 'shyster,' Arbi-
trator Paul Bri-s-senden inter-

rupting with: 'We'll have no
more of that.'

At another se.^siun SKubert
said there were many agents

and mangers whom he would
not engage, then added: reflec-

tively: 'I guess there are some at

that, who. wouldn't care to work
for me.'

Nervo-KilOx Revue

Clicks in London
London, March 16.

London had three new openings

last week, but only one appears to

have more than an even chance for

success.

The lon« click entry Is the Coli-

seum revue, -'It's Foolish But It's

Fun,' featuring Nervo and Knox. It's

• better than average revue, despite
a book that's weak on comedy. Em-
phasis Is on dancing. Show bowed
in on March 12 and looks set for
run.

J. M. Barrie's 'What Every Woman
Knows' was revived at the Lyric
March 10, with Barbara Mullen
starred, but It was received with a
mixed press. Its chances are doubt-
ful.

'Brighton Rock,* with an outmoded
racetrack gangster plot, opened at
the Oarrick March 11 but indica-
tions point to • quick foldo. It was
adapted from Graham Greene's
book, with conventional characters
played mostly In commonplace
manner. Judged by opening night

standards, the entire thing Is uncon-
vincing and doubtful.

liY. Assembly WdgbMUg
Curb on Ibn-Retumable Mets

Holyoke Theatre Nixes

Vaude-Legit-Film Split

Holyoke. Mass.. March 16.

Although the New Holyoke thea-

tre announced in last week's pro-

grams for 'Meet the Wile' that a

shorter week would be in effect this

week, a deluge of protests has cau.-ed

the operators to reconsider and con-

tinue with the present setup.

Relaxing of the pleasure-driving

ban was another factor, .since lecil

fans from ouUside this community

would be neces.sary to swing sched-

ule of six evening-s and three mati-

nees a week. Resident stock com-

pany, directed by Frank Lyon, had

> Prejis agents, company and house
managers of legit shows will get

nearly all that they a.<%ked for. ac-

cording to an award handed down
lust week by Paul F. Brisscnden,

Columbia U. economics professor,

who arbitrated the dispute over in-

creased pay between the Leapue of

.Vcw York Theatres and the .^ssnciii-

tlon of Theatrical Auents and .M.'in-

agcr.s. Row dates back to la.'-l An-
Btist. Award call.s for a .-iriucht

$15 rai.<:e for managers. .-luciitK iind

their a.s.sociatc.'i.

Should the award be coiillrmcd by
the War Lauor Board, as nniidpiited.

pay r;iisc would be retronclive to

la.vl Labor Day. It mo.-ins that $4<iO

would be pavi'ble each m:uioKer and
agent who has been on tlie job since

early S<>ptcmber. If a manager has

hou.se nod sliow with staff at lite

scale, it will mean back pay in house
man, comoany manager »nd agent
or approximately $1,200. Those men
who are getting over the scnie are
not benefited by the boost.

Unprecedented is a .st.ipulation in

the Bri.ssciiden .iward vvhich requires

managers to place a\\ the money
due retroactively into a special trust

fund immediately, plus all that
which will become due up to the

time the award is verified or ad-
judicated by the WLB. When the
award is affirmed the League and
ATAM are to disburse, jointly, the
money.

Reason for Fund
Reason for the fund is indicated.

By such a method producing man-
agers would be prevented from
'undercover' manipulations or deals
with the i^mployees involved.
ATAM originally asked for a $25

boost and later for 15';.. The sched-
ule of increases shows that men
getting $100 weekly will get the 15'&
tilt. While those with higher salaries
will receive 12'i'; or 10';.. since the
award calls for a straight $15 lilt. It

will probably take some time to

compute the amounts due tho.<«

agents and managers who had more
than one job this season, and the
collection of all the money due some
may be retarded. That may be so
in cases of some independent man-
agers who had flops or are not mem-
bers of the League. Any of the lat-

ter who may be delinquent will be
tabbed by ATAM. and before they
would be permitted to produce
again, they'd have to put it on the
line.

New salary scale will raise com-
pany and house managers from $100
to $115 (hou.se managers in legit

houses having picture presentations
will be $140) . Press agents go from
$150 to $165 p^r show handled: as-
sociates for second and third attrac-
tions will be boo.sted to $135, while
associates with additional shows un-
der the same p.a. will get $130.

while a.s.sociates now getting $75 will

receive $1>0.

$U« for Road .Mgrs.

When shows are on the road com-
pany manaKoi's now paid $125 for

.straight plays will be on the payroll

at SI40. those with musicals going
• Continued on page 47j

in order to come within the .'alary
| planned to end '.Meet the Wife' Sun- previous information about the Fein

ceiling.

Equity people who conferred with

the government representatives ex-

plained that high .salaries to actors

is often only seemingly big money.
They went on to say that an actor

might get a contract for $1,000 a

week but the engagement might last

but a few weeks. Treasury man a.-^k-

ing: 'Then why give out ."uch con-

tracts? That respon.se is indicative

of unfamiliarity of goveriioicnt peo-

ple with common ihea'.rical prac-

tice.'.

day '14) and begin "Laugh That Off'

Monday to continue through Thurs-

day with Wednesday matinee. Rest

of the week was to be devoted to

vaudeville and single film, according

to notice. Comedy goe.«. on. how-
ever, with usual Tuesday opening

and for full week.

Shows in Rehearsal
'Those Endearing Toung Charms'

—Max Gordon.

nanclng .In the Streets'— Frced-

Icy. Schmidinpp. Krakeiir.

'Harem Srarem'—Al Rn<.en.

'Tomorrow > the World'—The lon
Bombcrgcr.

.'Apelocy'—Lee Strasberg,

To Alleviate Transit Snag

When Workers Knock Off

Albany. March 16.

Bill Introduced In the A.ssembly
last week would remove from the
state's ticket law the regulation

which forbids agencies from charg-
ing more than 7.^c premium on tick-

ets for sporting events, grand opera,

etc., when such tickets are .sold or

allotted to brokers without the priv-

ilege of return.

Measure was introduced through
Benjamin E. Feinberg. senator from'

Plattsburg. and Is similar to one
framed last year and vetoed by for- ! _ -

mer Governor Lehman. Latter was ' .^^ecausc the former manager

the Coudert bill, introduced bv Sen- !

"'e Academy of Mus.c. Norlhamplon-

ator Frederic Coudert. |

»<>"' Miik^- hod
.
a f«i.-h ag:.mst

1 pa.sse.s. the boxoffice hus a .-ign with'

Broadway's Dcftnltlon j

scriptural quotes discouraging such

In Broodway ticket circles any "'fl'"'''^!'''
Hoii.se has not h.id a iry..

' attraction for years, being uved

it having 1

"mostly I«r pictures, but ni:ls a stage

PRAISE THE SCRIPTURES

FOR PASS DIMUNITION
of

berg bill was disclaimed .
,

been figured that the legislation had '
"^x^ Mond,iy r22). when 'Clau-

been Inspired through agency infiu- i
P''^' .It""

ence. Brokers fought the stale law 1
°' '^e Smith college dii.ma depart^

on the grounds that it was discrimi-

natory and confiscatory, alleging

they faced lasses when unable to sell . . .

high-priced tickets for fights and
other sports event which are not re- '

«l<'o'""""''

turnable.

They expres.«ed no objection to '

the 75c limit as applied to thc>:ilre I

tickets. Legit ticket code likewi.sc

!

limits the re.sale price but pcrtiiins I

only to theatres, whereas the state I

law applies to tickets to all place.' .of
j

admi.ssion. Recently thtf; t^^irt ufi-

^

held the state law. agency p>''.i)re
\

failing. to pre.ss the action. '

Feinberg is quoted .saying hi- bill
;

Philadelphia. March 16.

City official.-, seeking meth'ofis of

alleviating the iiverburdcning of
^

public traii'p<irtalion, arc mulling a .

.'iiggesiion to Icgil theatres, con-
, i.< principally aimed at ticket >pers

certs, ice shows, etc.. to start their
j
near Madison Square Garden, where.

-:..Tli;iee> an hour earlier. . it is alleged, .high prices are c-h.-iryc'd

Winding up of matinee., ai 5 p m.
]
for fights in defiance iif thi- --tainte.

,-<i.neide.« with the knockoff time. of ; Contention is that it lii«- nie.'i-uii;

factor.c.-, >tore.s and ufiicos. Citusing
j

pa.s.-es. more tickets would go. to is-

a fur.her jam on troUey.s. .-ubways tabli>hed agcncie.s and exce.-s prices
tuniilri.'ho tialri d««in : • -

mcnt.
John Pollock, general mi>nager for

John Golden, who advance agenled
forwards the 'no-pa.'s*

Latter, of course, are
non-con.seculivc extracl-s. The »ign
reads:

^

Thou ahalt m>f pu.NS.

Si'lJer Jioi u nioii to pans.

None sliflll po.ss.

T'li.i r/c'iTntion slinll not po.is,

Bi.'ti'ore tlioii
.
prm "ol.

There r.hnll "O .'iirfiiiyi'i' pn.ss,

JVeillivr dojfi (Illy .vo'i bl irmn

JK/.SS.

The Kicked .vli'ill no <iWt
imss,

No iiimi .shnll rMi.<>.<i ;/iroii(ih,

Tlioii(/h they rock tit' they
•'(IIMIOl p»s.s.

—Jeremiah 5:22,

.So he iHiid the Jure

Thvreof fl/id v;eMl.
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Play on Broadway
MEN IN SHADOW
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Hi?h prc."Urc v;iips Hboiit 'lie

scniat'OT"'! in nf "'ir "\r '.'.ish m •'">-

drnma. T'o-i >ii Sirjtlov.-." oiPii'.iatcH

fi-i'Mi t>- II W .• i li i :d ou.. Fi-
'

ni-h; < :i B!r; ci\v v ui<i--''ii- -! n > s -h
ronctlon. Irno"-! h is .-i w:- b.-ic*:-

Cri'iinrt an'*. most of its »rcd-

ecc.-sor.s. its c''"iic": iiie dm'J'ful.

S;ory ma.v y>- th? for?riMincr o
th? shipc of I'l '^ i t > corr" l-valc

boin<; a spot i :t ' ; ciasi of Fr-nr-".

S-rrc is I*- -'. '• I
'" :'llic of in c!d

mill. v;hci\i Anv.-irai!. nalivo a-i'T

E'i".ll-"\ .subo'»:ii '- aif sjq;i;- t-' C'l.

T'V.:'- . Tc of th-" iir-dor- '•opr.'*. no -

p"." '•^tnV ' f the N;'7-.-- r<n t

in'on^f". Th^.- m'n-^T ti Siena) to

i-i<idine HAF iin:l American bo-ibcif.

but the sniit is under si-spicion.

Early in the play one W -Uy. an
American flyer with both l:?.es

broken, is carried in and t'pc fact

that he must recline ihroushiui i;

one of the pVyV vvcakni-.<o'. Chor'e.

an ample old womrn ard only
femme in the cast, seti the tractu.p^

while the injured rnaii ,i< coaxed to

repeat the bawdy lines of limer ck.s

by I«w. head of the .•^boteiir^. Fl"er
ut'ors profane phra.scj to ease the
p.Tin. and thi.* ."-ccnc wns suppo ':d to

hive uDsc; SI many neip!- in the
Hub. However, nobody seemed that

w:<y opening night at the Morosco.

A downed British flyer assigned to

the mill by the Gestapo answers all

the questions rightly and his paoers
appear to be in order. But Wally
finally calls the turn on the Nazi,

whom he remember;: as hav^nf. been
of the German tcnalion at Shang-
hai several years o^o. In a melo-
dramatic interlude. I«w takes on the
larger antagonist rnd. with a torrent

of invectives, ^ivcs an exhibition of

jiu jitsu. ending by breakir" the
spy's neck. liw shortly there-

after knifes to death two Nazi sol-

diers, which appears to have u'j.'ct

the Bnstonese so much that thev
carried out the affected distalTs or
shills in quantity during the per-
formance.
Company of Nazis come to ' the

mill to billet and Lew's problem is

to «et the Injured Wally away. That
is the stinger. He attempts to lift

the lad so that he ran pull himself
up through a trap door leading to the
mill's slanting roof qnd. just when it

looks desperate, confederates yank
the fellow up. so nil hands appar-
ently escape. It's stagey, and to the
average onlooker it would 'eem that
the Nazi.<; are not that dumb.
Roy Margrave staged the t>lay.

which is re-'arri'd as more excltin"

I, re Ih, II li l,.>iidon. wliorc it is stiil

p!-.-yina .\Kility uf Hargrave in leai>-

init from a platform and gettiii;:

I .>' :h the roof trap i.s a skillful
•: -I"! I'"asily ilic best pcrformaiici.'

' • .ni- h.-'s .'.ivon. liilkint: French
!>:• • • iin .0 like a native. There i-;

ii l>it of German .-piikrn by
cncivv ..-ii:(<i,Ts and this appears au-
Ihi'Tiii.:. luci.

• (iL-lfllo Burani. as the French
p;. : n; woman who feeds the men
of IIk- iinr'prsround, is excellent.. So
is ,1 1 •'nh ll:" .Sinti.s, playing her s<in.

an<l th.-ii goes lor Dean Haren.s. as
Wali.v: K'ncst Graves, as the spy:
Rvci':-tt Sluane. as Lew's pal, plus
:he ' :ud enactment of German ofTi-

"or.-i !iv Polvr von Zcriieck and Peter
Knr:.>.

Un:>cr.standable that 'Men' is liked
in London because the scene of ac-
t'- n i; clo.<ier to the war scene. That,
f!'. i : irobably why 'Flare Path' is

„^.c|. there, but dropped
o!T TriKidway pronto- after less than
.V.II v.o'!l:s earlier this winter.

Ibee.

Play Abroad

Old Chelsea
LonduiK Feb. 18.
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AWAY WE GO!
New Haven. March 11.
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Auni KIl.T

half-price

I clearance!

formal clothes

for professionals

tuxedos

16.25 & 19.75

regularly 32.50 A 39.50

full dress

17.50 & 21.25
regularly 35.00 A 42.50

dress isjiilrts

1.75

regularly 3.50

McCKIRY
I Mtoit 34 SI • IVticenii l-IOM

Curreflt Road Sbows
fMnrch 17-27)

•Away We Oo!' (tryout)—Colonial,
Bo.<tnn (17-27).

'Ar.ten'.c and Old Lace' (Ist Co.)—
Babcock. Billings, Mont. (17): Rain-
bow. Great Falls. Mont. (IB): Mar-
low. Helena, Mont. (20); Wilma.
Mi'.soula, Mont. (22); Fox. Spokane
(24): Capitol. Yakima (29); Metro-
politan. Seattle (26-27).

'B'.g Time' (vaude)—Tiirran. San
Fr,-.i'?isco (17-27).

B?aekoula at 1943* (vaude)—El
Capitan. Hollywood (17-27).

'Bla!^<«ni Time'—Cass, Detroit (17-

27).

'Claudia'—Bushnell Aud.. Hartford
(17); Shubert. New Haven (18-20):

(Continued on page 45)

A .-iloiu-il plot of a costume period
play with music, but at the opening
nerformance nobody seemed to mind
I hi.--. They were intent upon ap-
pluiidini; Richard Tauber, with or
witliout provocation. Generally
speaking, he was entitled to plaudits
since he had composed most of the
iiui.^ic ,ind contributed in largo meas-
ure to the singing of it. The plot is

on u par with most operettas, and
is in no hurry to get itsolf t ild.

There i.s always time for a musical
interruption, and it was these dlt-
tip.i that gained insistent encores.
The composer-tenor was in excel-

lent form. An oxceptionally weU-
balanced supporting cast includes
Carole Lynne. a versatile lyrical and
torp.sichorean ingenue: Charles Haw-
trey, an elongated and elastic juve-
nile: Maire O'Neill, with a solid in-
terpretation of an old housekeeper;
Nancy Brown, with a prima donna
voice that occasionally tops even
the con)poser-star. Dance ensem-
bles by Lydia Sokolova and pro-
duction by Edward Stirling are ade-
qti:>tely though unostentatiously ar-
ti.stic.

Easy to forecast a succes.<s for the
presentation here. Tauber's admir-
ers are sufficient in quantity to see
to that. Jolo.

Insiile Stnff-legit
Despite the high regard in which it was held during lU Boston tryout

M *V . *x
Gorden broue'it to the Morosco theatre,

: • ^"J*"''' '° «"c>t a simitar response from
tnost critics. To the contrary, all were agreed that the melodrama fell
short in actual wrlUng and character development. Diversity of opinion
was shared, however, over the sufficiency of suspense.
Oddly enough, two of the afternoon daily critics, John Anderson, Jour-

nal-Amencitn and Burton Rascoe. World-Telegranv both compared
Shadow with the Grand CSuignoi school of melodrama, one in praise and
the other to point up the new play's shortcomings. While Anderson con-«ded that the suspenseful momenU are 'straight out of the Grand
Guigno

, Rascoe saw it as . an 'amateurish attempt to write a Grand
Guignol melodrama.'

Among the backers of Tomorrow the World,' James Gow-Amaud
d Usseau drama being produced by Theron Bamberger, are Lester Meyer
manager of the Empire theatre. N. Y.: orchestra leader Meyer Davis and
Justin Herman, Paramount short subjects writer. Elliott Nugent is direct-
ing the ptay. which deals with events that follow when an Americm
family brings a German youngster to thU country, only to discover he's
comp.etely infected with the Nazi dogma. Skippy Homeier, a radio ju-
venile, plays the Nazi, with Ralph Bellamy, Shirley Booth and Dorothy
Sands have the adult leads, and Nancy Nugent, the director's nine-year-old
daughter, makes her acting debut in the show. It opens at the Barrymore
N. Y., after tryout In New Haven and Boston.

Romney Brent, whose last Broadway chore was the ill-fated 'The Lady
Comes Across,' with Jessie Matthews and Mischa Auer, is in Toronto
as coordinator, with Jack Arthur, of the Canadian army show which
riebiits at the Victoria theatre, Toronto, within a fortnight, doe? a trans-

. Canada trek, and then goes overseas with its cast of nearly 100. Brent will
be Riven a commission in the Canadian infantry; Arthur remains a civilian
Musical direction is by Geoffrey Waddington. radio orchestra conductor'

m.c.ing by Rai Purdy, aUo of the networks: both have been given cap-
tain ranks; Ada Broadbent, Hollywood, is doing the dances, with girls
and boys of the ensemble all in the service.
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When the managers granted an increase to stagehands last fall the
union claimed the tilt was supposed to be retroactive. After a number of

matter there was a compromise. Union claimed around
SI5,000 due its people but accepted around $3,000. which was put in
local Is emergency fund. In that case, however, it was not an arbi.
trated matter.

In addition to the retroactive pay raise ordered for agents and managers,
legil theatre managements paid off another increase with a similar ar-
rangement. It benefited house engineers. The Issue was not controver-
sial. Men were granted a raise of $.5 weekly, starting from Dec. 1, so
that the 12 weeks interval meant $60 additional to the engineers.

There's a film script background behind the success story of Joan
Roberts, youthful singer who clicked in her first major musical. 'AwayWe Go!, which preemed in New Haven last week (11). The girl's father
died the day she was born, while saving the life of a priest (Father Mc-
Guire of St. Louis). Latter took over the child's upbringing and gave her
a musical education. New musical is now called 'Oklahoma.'
Father McGuire came on from the midxvc.<t for Miss Roberts' debut at

the Shubert and beamed his pride all over the place.

I Ben Lytell called the deputies of all Broadway shows to Equity's offices
I last week for a pep Ulk In connection with the Red Cross drive. Letters
were posted on callboards urging support. Pointed out that some stage
unions have asked members to turn ovcWne day's pay to the Red Cross,
iuul -while actors are. not similarly adviseci, all are urged to support the
drive. :_ :.

James F. Reilly, secretary of the League of New York Theatres. Jour-
neyjiB to Washington recently to witness his youngest son commissioned

1
a second lieutenant in the Marines. The youth had been high scorer on
the Hofstra college, L. I., basketball team before joining the service.
Another son is an Army officer and, when last heard of, was in New
Guinea. A daughter is In the WAAC.

Olsen and Johnson were Collies for a Lambs Gambol at its New York
club Sunday (14), show Including a number of speeches. Duo paraphrased
Congresswoman Clara Luce's coined word in sending out announcements
mding: 'Here's. an aspirin (tablet enclosed) for th«t headache yoa're gonna

H:ivine tried practically every-
Ihinu else this .<pa.'?nn. from fanta.sy

('Mr. Svcamorp'i to stark realism
CRii.ssiiin People' ). the Theatre Guild
is now offering a package of nostal-

gia neatly wrapped in a talented
cast and lied up with a blue-ribbon
score. They've jis.sawcd Lynn Riggs'
'Grcpn Grow the Lilacs' and re-as-

sembled it as 'Away We Co!', a
tune-dance concoction whose title is

indicative of the show's potential

marathon. It cot off to a c.ood start

bore and .should stretch into a size-

able stay on Broadway. Film pos-
sibilities are bright.

Boasting a prctty-dilly. fancy-
prancinc combo, production lacks
only editinc to weld it into a first-

class tuneshow. It's not for the
modern, whoopdedoo. blatant appe-
tite, but it packs an e.scapist appeal
that should find a healthy response
among those who go for quality
rather than clamor in their enter-
tainment. Not that 'Away' Is con-
servative: it's just that its liveliness

is built on an old-fashioned founda-
tion that seemed to ring the bell

with first-nightors here.

Book sticks pretty close to the
original, and in so doing provides a
story with better-than-average tunes
and (crps. Through play's unortho-
dox opening (girl.<! do not come on
for 3!i minutes), audience is made
aware early that 'Away' is not the
conventional type of song-and-
dancer. Roles are played straight
rather than operetta fashion, which
enhances the script angle of the pro-
duction. Locale is Oklahoma at the
turn of the (century and book retains
the lustv outdoor flavor that punctu-
ated 'Lilacs' originally.

The new cleffing teammates. Rich-
ard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein
2d. have turned in a capital job in

their combined maiden effort. Songs
are appropriately sentimental, peppy
and comic, as situation.s require, and
score as a whole comprises a succes-
sion of melodious moments. Due for
an earlv play on the hit parade are
'Oh. What a Beautiful Momin':
'People Will Say.' 'Boys and Girls
Like You and Me,' 'The Surrey with
Fringe on Top' and 'Many a New
Day.' Comedy clicks arc 'I Cain't
Soy No' and 'AM or Nothin'.' A
satirical ditty. 'Pore Jud Is Dnid,' is

nnrlicularly nifty. Overall high
calibre of .score augurs well for fu-
ture possibilities of the new tune-
smith duo. Rodgers. of cour.se. has
nrhieved notable prominence as half
of the learn of Rodgers and Hart.

Paced on a par with the fine music
are the superb dance creations of
Agnes de Mille. Though dance angle
absorbs a bit too much running time,
it's all sterling stuff and may present
a problem in cutting. Contributing
orominently on the ballet end are
Marc Piatt. Katharine Sergava and
George Church. Ensemble stand-
outs' are Joan McCrackcn and Bambi
Linn, latter a personality-plus 16-
vear-old who shows considerable
nromiso. Some fa.°t tapping is

turned in by Lee Dixon. George
Church and Eric Victor. (In a
rowdy straight scene Tate in preem
oerformancc. Victor broke his wrist
in .1 fill.)

In the vornl department, leads are
carried bv a. fine boy-and-j?irl team.
Alfred Drake and Joan Roberts.
Drake has been around, largely In

straight plays, but in this, his first

major musical, he comes through
nicely on both personalitv and voice.
Mis onening solo. 'Oh, What a Beau-
tiful Mornin'.' is a quick click and
his vocal pairing with Miss RobertA
blends well. Latter has come from
midwest smaller productions to her
initial big-timer hereabouts with a
combination of charm, grace and
sinsinc Ability that should demand,
and get. attention. Her work here
drew enthusiastic approval. Other
voc.il tidbits are added bv Celeste
Holm. Lcp Dixon. Edwin Clav, Jos-
coh Bi'loff and Howard da Silva.
On the thesplan end. Bettv Garde

draws the role of Aunt Eller, a
major item in the oricinal play but
soiVicwhat submerged in the musical
version. Mis.s Garde goes through
the paces with her customary skill,

but the role leaves much of her tal-
ent uncultivated. Howard da Salva
gets a good break as the heavy, Jud
and docs okay by the Job. His duet

..P'^K* is . something. Buloff
gejls hlwngeH aptly; ^8 AU Hakim,

"

number of lusty liiughs. Mi.'..- Moiin
is a surprise click as a singin'.; co-
medienne, registering in a sulo. °I

(;a:n't Say No.' and tcamini; \v.'.!i

Dixon on 'All or" Nxnthin'.' H>-i'

.straight stuff scores, too. J;ine Lnu--
rence handles a bit easily.

Guild has dug into the sock to put
this one on. Although not so Miinp-
tuous as the golden er:i pxti'a\':i-

ganza musicals, there's quality in the
trappings for 'Away.' On costume.^.
Miles White has succeeded in mak-
ing his feminine contingent attrac-
tive even though swathed in e;i< ly
century dress—no small trick in
these da.vs when female allure dp-
pcnds more or less on a certain
amount of exiMsurc. Sets by Lpiiuii-1

Ayers feature a water-color pITppt

with a .simplicity that makes them
distinctive. Backdrop pcispeclivos
are cleverly done. Stasiii!> l)y Rou-
bcn Mamoulian is expert and large-
ly responsible for smoothiies.'S of per-
formance.
Film possibilitcs are bright.

Bone.

Extend Opera and Airings
For the first time in its hLstory the

Metropolitan Opera Co. has extended
its N. Y. season aji addili(>nal five

weeks, and the extra fi\'e perform-
ances falling on Saturday afternoons
will be broadca.st under the sponsor,
ship of the Texas Co.. which has
been backing the opera's regular
Saturday matinee airings during the
past three years via the Blue net-

work.

The first of the extended season's
air offerings will be Mascagni's
'Cavalleria Rusticana' and Leonca-
vallo's 'Pagliacci.' March 20.

B'way-London
CeaUBMd from paite tt j

to flop on Broadway, one of the sea-
son's examples being 'Flare Path.'

yanked here after less than 'iw«
weeks. It's still running over there.

Wide difference in audience accept-
ance in the two legit strongholds was
never more sharply marked than 'A
Little Bit of riaff.' revive^ in Lon-
don, where it originally played for
years. That force was forced for six

weeks over here but was a champ
fiopperoo. Similar reaction tu Amer-
ican hits over there has been re-

corded through many years but at

this time there seems to be a distinct

trend favoring shows of Broadway
origin.

Mere V. S. Shows SlaUd

London's American sliow repre-
sentation slated for spring showing
should further up the percentage of
U. S. product on the British bill of
stage fare, what with 'Life With
Father.' 'Stage Door.' 'Uncle Harry*
and 'My Sister Eileen' listed for

showing there and. in addition, re-
vivals of 'No, No, Nanette.' 'Rio Rita*

and The Student Prince' are also

scheduled.

Next play from London v-hich
Broadway may see is 'A Month in

the Country.' revived there. Gilbert
Miller aims to do it here, dependent
on whether he can get Ina Claire to

play in it. Actress is in San Fran-
cisco, engaged in establishing a Stage
Door Canteen there. Manager made
a comeback with 'Harriet' (Miller)
and announced plans for further pro.
ductions this spring.

Hat. LOU CLAYTON
e/e Variety, New York

THROW A POSEY TO
BEN HECHT

for '^member Vs" In
B«i»den IHcest
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Broadway
Mis. Martin Beck lit with colitis.

George Zorn going to Arizona for
his asthma.
Bob Mochrie touring southern

RKO exchanges.
Radie Han-is out of the hospital,

following her appendectomy.
Jimmy Walker looking in best

physical condltldn In years.
Actress Ruth Harding got the

decision over bad case of tonsilitis.

Cecil Smith, drama editor of the
Chicago Tribune, lamping Broadway
shows.

"Oklahoma' is new title of 'Away
We Go,' musicallzed 'Green Grow
the Lilacs.'

Pvt. William Saroyan is polishing
up the foreword to George Jessel's
eutobiog, 'So Help Me.'
Manny Reiner, former. Par publi*

city man, is now with the Owl sta-

tioned at Reykjavik, Iceland.
Grace George to Hollywood.

Saturday (20) to start work in

James Cagnev's 'McLeod's Folly.'

Roland Butler and Frank Braden,
heading. Ringling circus press de-
partment, have arrived from Sara-
sota, Fla.
Tom J. Connors. .20th-Fox v.p. and

distribution chief, vacationing in
Florida. Edmund Reek, Fox Movie-
tone, ditto.

Stage Door Canteen will have its

own giveaway weekly, a guide for
service men to what's what in the
Big Town.
Joseph Holton. 20th-Fox assistant

talent exec, to Boston to onceover
po.«sibilities in several legit shows
playing there.

' March of Time tossed a reception
Monday (15)' for Maurice Lanca.ster,
director of its new picture, 'Amer-
ica's Food Crisis.'

Dan Thomas, of Universal's Coast
publicity staff, in town with Lon
Chaney. Jr.. who's doing tour on be-
half of Red Cross.
Mike Vogel. for the past eight

months in charge of publicity for
WHN, has resigned, enective April
1, and plans going to Coast.
Arthur Laurent. Lewis Appleton

and Charles Siiermnn. warbling trio

with Sonja Henie. now with 'Stars
on Ice' at the Center theatre.

Mitzi Green forced to cancel re-
mnindcr of her engagement at
Shangri-La. Philadelphia nitery, be-
cause of touch of pneumonia.
Memorial service for Barney Ber-

nard will be held in chapel of Jew-
ish Theatrical Guild, Palace theatre
building, Monday <22) at 6 p.m.
Marshall Montgomery, the oldtlme

ventriloquist, is still being billed at
Billy Rose's Diamond Horseshoe
though he's been dead over a year.

N. Peter Rathvon back from
Washington after formally present-
ing 'Forever and a Day' to Infantile
Paralysis Foundation in honor of
FDR.

Mollie Strum, attorney for Warn
ers at the homeoffice leaves the com-
pany the end of this week to join
the Federal Government as an at-
torney.

'United Nations' songfest at Stage
Dour Canteen featured by Lucy
Monroe singing Chinese, Russian.
British and u. S. national anthems,
•11 in native tongue.
Bob Fels, member of the Warner

•rt staff at the h.d., has a sculpture
entitled 'Stalingrad' on display at
the Wilden.vtein galleries. He goes
Into the armed forces shortly. -

PFC I. Robert Broder returns to-
night (Wed.) to Camp Barkeley,
Texas, with six trunkfuls of cos-
tumes and a load of music he gath-
ered on Broadway for his regiment's
soldier show. 'In Cadence-Count.'
Broder goes to Officers Candidate
School next month.
Jean Cagney to Ottawa to play

the femme lead opposite Roland
Young in a Frederick Lonsdale
sketch for an RAF benefit show to-
night (Wednesday). She's .set for a
principal part in 'Suds in Your Eye.'
Nathaniel Curtis adaptation of a
Mary Lasswell story, to be produced
by Ruth Wilk and Kay Brown.

speaking In Spanish. EfTcct was
achieved by clever dubbing, getting
someone who had the same voice In-
tonations,
Bdbbie Fauntleroy, daughter of

ex-vaadevillians Fauntleroy and
Van, Is the newest cUck at Kelley's
here. Besides leading the conga and
Lambeth Walk routines, both of
which go big here, she drums out a
couple of plaho solos, does tap
routine and comedy gags.

Panama
By- SUnlcy H. Willii

H. V. Kaltenborn a guc.^t of the
military here.
June Murphy slated for return to

the isthmus with a .six-month con-
tract.

Colon's wave of suicides nniong
the ^als in the cheaper cabarets
riinnmg strong.
Panama's ultra Rainbow Casino

opened with a gala flourish. Radical
for Panama,' with no hoi^tesses.
Anniversary issue of Monte .Carlo

show, Feb. lb, had the latter bor-
rowing acts from other niteries.
Six Lynn girls slated for April

opening at newly remodeled Rialto
Club. American act booked out of
New Orleans.

.
Battle for cabaret talent is grow-

ing into major proportions, with Pa-
cific side clubs fighting over any act
that poM into Panama.

Cliff Evans, who used to toot his
trumpet and lead his own band in
the states, now with the dredging
division at Gamboa here.
Hex Storey, former emcee who

had his own show on tour in South
America, has gathered an all-Army
unit for dates at local Army posts.

I. Kresch slated to open dinery
and bar. Partner will be Charlie
Tom, chop suey restaurateur. This
makes four Kresch spots operating
In Colon.
Mme. Chiang Kai-shek's talk to

pongre.c^,. via. the. ncwsrecls, had her

Mimieapolis

Happy Hour niterie^has Tiny Hill
orchestra.
Warren O'Hara back with 'Arsenic

and Old Lace' here.
Minnesota Terrace holding over

Edcar Drake orch Indefinitely.
St. Paul Shiners' annual indoor

circus at Auditorium thiis week.
Ted Bolnick, Welworth circuit city

mana^ei-t up from LaCrosse, Wis.
Entire Paramount office staff

donated to Red Cross blood bank.
Orpheum has Lawrence Welk and

Tommy Dorsey penciled for April 2
and 30, respectively.
H. B. Warner and Bonifa Gran-

ville here for personal appearances
to help plug 'Hitler's Children.'

Gilbert Swenberger. Berger cir-
cuit manager at Bralnerd, Minn.,
recovering from emergency appen-
dectomy.

Minneapolis Symph home after
.successful 7.000-mile road tour dur-
ing which it played 37 concerts in
as many Cities. .

Twin City Variety club sponsored
midnight public advance preview
showings of Darryl Zanuck's 'At the
Front in North Africa' in Min-
neapolis and St. Paul and nine
other Northwest towns to swell its
charity fund.

Sooth Africa
By J. Hansen

Stage show. 'Sleeping Beauty.'
playing big business on tour in So.
Africa. AIT local Ulent.

Picture business quiet. Petrol ra-
tioning definitely affecting attend-
ances and discontinuance of convoys
round Cape of Good Hope means no
visiting troops to stimulate cinema
revenue. '

r

Rciiult of African Theatres (Schles-
inger) drive for Mrs. Smiit«' Gifts
and Comforts Fund exceeded £60.000
($242,000). Made up by series of
Sunday night concerts, with services
of all staffs and artists on the cuff.

LondoB

1^Current Road showsCoBthiacd from page31
Academy of Music. Northampton.
Mass. (^); Metropolitan, Providence
(23-24); Klein Memorial Aud.,
Bridgeport (29-27).

'Cent Is Oreea'—Carolina. Greens-
boro, N. C. (18); State, Winston-
Salem (18); Academy of Music, Ro-
anoke (20); Auditorium, Charleston,
W. Va. (22); Lyric, Richmond (23-

25): Playhouse, Wilmington (26-27).

'Cry Havoc'—Studebaker, Chicago
(17-20): Hartman, Columbus (22-

24): English, Indianapolis (29-27).

•Daaelng la. tke Streets' (tryout)—
Shubert, Boston (22-27) (premiere).

'DeaghclrU* (2d Co.)—Sehvyn,
Chicago (17-27).

Etc ef St, BUrk' (2d Co.)—Harris.
Chicago (17-20); Paramount, Toledo
1 22): Hnnna. Cleveland (23-27).

Gilbert and Salllvan—Baltimore,
Los Angeles (17-20); Russ Aud.. San
Diego (21-23); Aud., Long Beach
124); Civic Aud., Pasadena (25);

Civic Aud., Fresno (26); Senior
High School, Sacramento (27).

'Good Nigkt Ladies'—Blackstone.
Chicago (17-27).

'Hey, Rookie'—Belasco, Los An-
geles (17-27).

'Janlcr Miss' (3d Co.)—Geary, Sim
Francisco (17-20); Biltmore, Los
Angeles (22-27).

Jenior Miss' (2d Co.)—Engll.ih.
Indianapolis (17-20); American. St.

Louis (22-27).

'Lire Wllh Fattier' (2d Co.)—
American. St. Louis (17-20); David-
son, Milwaukee (22-27).

'Kjld Id tbe Osarks'—Great North-
ern, Chicago (17-27).

'Mcrry-Oe-Bonndcr*' (v a u d e )—
Wilson. Detroit (18-27).

'Pargy and Bess'-Nixon.. Pitts-

burgh (17-27).

•PrieriUet of IMt' (vaude)—Na-
tional. Washington (17-20); Locu.st,

Philadelphia (22-27).

'Private Lives'—Erlanger, Chicago
117-27).

'SprlngtlBe far Henry'—Walnut.
Philadelphia (17-27).

Stage Door'—Lafayette, Detroit

(17-27).

Tebacco B«ad'—Hartman, Colum-
bus (17-20); Royal Alexandra; To-
ronto (22-27).

Toinorrew tlie World' (tryout)—
Shubert. New Haven (25-27) (pre-

miere).
'Trial of Mary Dagan'—Copley.

Boston (17-21).

Tbe FmbIIt' (tryout)—Wilbur.
Boston 117-27).

•Zleffcid FolUet' (tryout ^-For-
rest, Philadelphia (17-27).

Carol Lynn just over appendix
operation.
Henry Sherek has been promoted

from captain to major.
Hierbert Wilcox always starts his

pictures on the 13th of the month.
Ken Nyman, who recently joined

the. Lou Jackson aggregation, again
taking it easy due to recurrence of
heart trouble.
Harold Meller. former tiooker for

Palace. Blackpool and now a cap-
tain in the Armyi is looking after
£NSA programs in the east.
Tony Dalton. Lancashire comic and

understudy for Arthur Askey, ^ot
break when latter lost his voice dur-
ing run of 'Jack and Jill' at His
Majesty's theatre. Dalton scored in
leading comic part.
Joe Lwi. after three^year vaude-

ville toil)', has been ordered by his
doctor to tnkc a month's rest. Ban<l
ceiTirs on. but only (or one-night
.stands, with David Miller, British
Broadcasting Corp.'s m.c, fronting
for Loss.

Leslie Macdoiinell has set Mannihg
Sherwin to write the .icore for the
new Lee Ephraim-Jack Hulbert-
Cicely Court ncidgc show which has
already been completed by Arthur
Macrae, Archie Menzies and Hul-
bert, writers of the two previous
Palace theatre successes.

. Mary Palmer, daughter of Gaston
Palmer, who was lost on way to Lis-
bon from Juan Les Pins when the
Germans niarclied to south of
France in November, has not yet
been heard of. Her sister, Annie,
has arrived in Hollywood and is

staying with Frank Orth, her uncle.
'My Gal Sal' i20th) was to have

had its We.<t End debut at the Cam-
bridge theatre, by arrangement with
Jay Pomeroy. who has house under
lease. Airiinpcment was cancelled
at (he last moment when Associated
Theatre Properties, which owns
hou.>:e. maintained (hat lessee is not
permitted to sublet house for films.

Miami
Ann ShHron is the featured dancer

at Benny Gaines Pago-Pago room.
Lorraine de Wood headUnes a new

show opening ~at the Clover Club
April 2.

Three new acts highlight the Drum
show: John Hale, Laura Kellog and
Geraldine Wells.

Alfred Seville, baritone and war
bond salesman, has SIOO.OOO worth of
bond sales to his credit.

Ben Perry headlines the Five
O'clock club show. New policy at

this spot is a Sunday matinee.
Tom Williams. Clover Club man-

ager, turned over his show for the
local chapter of the National Child-
ren's Cardia Home's annual donor
luncheon.
Attractions at Bill Jordan's Bar of

Music are the piano-playing duo,
Roger Roland and Felix de Cola,
with Yvonne Adair and Charley Far-
rell vocalizing.

Ira's Supper club features Jean
Andrew. Stephanie Dale and Jackie
Small. Roy Davis makes mirth at

Mother Kelly's with Hilde Simmons
a holdover here.

Cun-ently appearing at Kitty Davis'
is Dave Barry, held over after an
Olympia vaude engagement. He is

teamed with Roy Rogers who has
starred with this show for several
weeks.

Latest report Is that Joe Frisco
will not open with the new 'To-
bacco Road' show. Present enter-
tainment at this spot is Sid L«wis
and a three piece band, and an Im-
promptu floor show headed by Joe
Ro.<'C. of Zissen's Bowery.

SL Lous
By Sam X. Harst

Edc'.ie Cochran, magician, currently
headlining floor .vhow at Club Con-
tinental. Hotel Jefferson.

Claude Schonck. local dry cleaner,

is it partner of Harry Waid in the
operation of the Garriek, former
burle.sk house, as a fllm theatre.

Marian Anderson, brought here by
En;e:'tainment Enterprises, Inc., drew
a SRO «udie:ice of about 4,200 In

Municipal Auditorium last week.
Fiirht Officer Jackie Coogan took

a turn at ihe drums in Nick Stuart's
orch at Club Continental, Hotel Jef-
fcr>'iii. (sirinR a vWw here last week.
Hariy Tanner. Pans. Ill,, has re-

.'uincd booking for the Tanner circuit

in Illinois .•-ince his .son, Herman,
became an air corps instructor in

Kansas.
Th<: Algei'.< Theatres. LaSalle, III.,

has sold the Apollo. Princeton, 111.,

to the Bailey Enterprises, Princeton,
III., headed by Harry U. Bailey, who
also operates houses in several other
'Illinoi.>> communities.

Pittsbiirgh

By Hal Ceiieii

Al Wci.v. exhib. in West Penn
hospital with pneumonia.
Mike Ros<nberg. local exhib, re-

elected Di'e.'-idt-nt Of National Allied.
Pitt Plavf-rs. dramatic organiza-

tion of university, doing 'Knicker-
bocker Holiday.*
Carol Bruce oencilled Into Stanley

theatre for personal appearance
«»-ek of April 2.

Rii'h Hussey and Lon Chaney, Jr.,

I'n td'A'n for the Red Cross. Also
spoke at war plants.
Ted Vlchman, Playhouse director.

in N. Y. looking for a guest st.ir to
appear in his next
MarKCry Finkel. doner of Bill

Finkel. Southside theatre owner, in

'Cradle Song' at Pl.nyhou.-:e.

Shirley Eckl, local girl, with llir

Ballet theatre here for two perform-
ances with Pittsburgh Symuh.
Shirley Heller's husband. Harry

Gordon, being rclca.vcd from army
to take a defence job. He's over 38.

B. Iden Payne's .production of
'Romeo and Juliet' at Tech drama
sch(wl has tieen double-cast for 16-

performance run.
Milton Lumask. asst. conccrtmnster

Pittsburgh Symphony, singing a lead
in Opera Society's production of
'Marriage of Figaro.'
Warren Mun.<:cll. Jr.. with Red

Cross field .service, in from Camp
Pickett. Va., to see Kis wife. Jane
Keith. Playhouse secretary.
Playwright Lawrence Riley, living

for some time with his wife in her
nome town at nearby Wheeling.
W. Va.. left for Hollywood and a
writing stint at Universal. While on
Coast, he'll also have a hand in the
firoduction of his eastern flop, 'Re-
urn Engagement.'

HoDywood

By Si SbalU
Wife of Herb Smiler. co-owner of

the Embassy, passed away.
The Ballet Theatre inked in for

twQ-day stand at the Academy of
Music April 8-0.

Harry Rosen, ex-manager of the
Swan Club, is batoneer of 'Seal>ee'
battalion band, now in Hawaii.
Alma Ortega, Patsy Ann and 'But-

tons' Barki. members of Club Bali
line, are bedded with grippe.
Johnny Warrington's WCAU band

has been signed to play the Lehigh
U. junior prom in Bethlehem. Pa.
The Don Renaldo unit, with Gloria

Mann, will be the musical attraction
at' the opening of the Cove, Friday
(10).

Jack Lynch's Walton Roof is un-
dergoing renovations, set to be fin-
ished for Sophie Tucker opening
March 24.

Jerry Gaghan. former assistant
drama critic on defunct Ledger,
named columnist and drama editor
of Daily News.
The Lexington Ca.sino. shuttered

by gas rationing, is skedded to re-
open soon on heels of increased
pleasure driving.

Salzburg Festival
si Contlnned from page I

been on Warner Bros.' music staff

since coming to this country in 1037
at the behest of Max Reinhardt to

assist in the 'Midsummer Night's
Dream' film. Since then he has lieen

one of the top composers and mu-
sical arrahgers on the WB payroll.
Komgold. incidentally, received his

U, S. citizenship papers three weeks
ago.

A second Korngokl opera, 'The
Dead City,' which was presented
some years ago by the Metropolitan
Opera Co., may also be revived,
along with the same composer's 'Vio-
lanta,' tho latter one of the favorites

of pre-war Vienna-Zurich-Lelpzig
operagoers.

The Sahburg-to-Broadway tra.nsl-

tlon Is expected to be highlighted by
the world premiere of G^ar Straus'

comic opera, 'Bozena.'

Festival, as it currently shapes up,

will be the outgrowth of the com-
bined efforts of several producing
units that are arranging for the °re-

lea.<!e of the stage performing righU
of the vorious works, through the'

N. Y. office of Joseph Weinberger,
Ltd., of London, liie New Opera
Co. is expected to play a prominent
part. Latter is in on the Broadway
production of 'Rosalinda' ('Die Fled-
ermaus of grand opera).

Lieut. Col, Frank Capra laid up
I

with bronchitis.
I Gladys George suing Leonard
i
Penn for divorce.

I
L. Wolfe Gilbert to New York for

the ASCAP meeting.
Nancy Kelly returned to fllm work

after a year on Broadway.
Johnny Green, songwriter, hos-

pii.'ilized with an Injured leg.

Terry Martin, screen actress, dU
vorced Jackie Moran, fllm actor.

Rol>ert TBnney. Monogram pro<
diicer. laid up with a broken ankle.
Robert Speers, Universal casting

director, fractured a leg while ski-
ing. >

Alaria Montez and Jean Pierre-
Aumont, fllm players, to wed In
April.
James R. Grainger arrived from

New York for studio huddles at Re-
public.

Leonid Antoniv, special envoy of .

the Russian film industry, looking
over the studios.

Lieut. Charles ('Buddy') Rogers
and his wife. Mary Pickford, adopt-
ing two chil(lren.

Fred. Sweeney, of the old Dufly
and Sweeney vaude team, in town
for his film debut
Gene O'Brien, recently with Tri-

angle Publications, joined Univer-
sal's publicity staff. -

Bill Edwards checking off the 20th-
Fox publicity .staff to work for TWA
airline in l(ansas City.

Mrs. Herbert Brenon. formerly
Helen Downinff of vaudeville, recov-
ering from major surgery.
Lou Walters, operator of the Latin

Quarter nitery chain, in town with
Miles Ingalls to gander talent.
Robert Lowery, fllm actor, drew

an honorable medical discharge from
the army, due to an old football In-
jury.
Hal Rorke. former CBS coast pub.

licity director, elevated to a major
in army air corps on duty in Wash-
ington.
Hon. Harold Butler holding studio

conferences as director general of
British Information Services in
America.
TOm Bally replaced Hal Hall on

Arch Reeve's Industry Service
Bureau to handle Hollywood Victory
Committee activities..

Victor Seville to Washington to
deliver funds raised by 'Forever end
a Day' to President Roosevelt'i In-
fantile Paralysis Fund.
Guthrie McClintic in town to view

tlie uncut version of 'Stage Door
Canteen,' in which his wife, Katti-
arine Cornell, makes her screen
debuL •

Mankiewicz
(^SS Conllnuetf from page 1 ^^sa
against intoxicated and reckless

drivers,' and at one point quoted the

police chief as saying 'the Man-
kiewicz case seems like a flagrant

one and we are determined that it

shall tie justly handled.' Story made
reference to Mankiewicz as a 'well-

to-do motion picture writer' and put,

stress on the fact that he faces a

felony charge subject to one to 10

years' imprisonment If convicted.

Mankiewlcz's auto collided with
a station wagon driven by Mrs.
Ira Gershwin, wife of the^lyriclst,

resulting in injuries to the latter

and two other women, including
Ce;'shwin's secretary, Peggy Mor-
ton.'

Sally Rand opens at the Brown
Derby AprO 26.

Jack Hess is now handling put>-

llclty for the Monroe theatre.
Herb Lyon, of Balatian & Katz

publicity department. Ims teft for
basic military training preparatAjr
to entering OCS.
Doris L Donaldson, who has l>een

playing the role of LlU Byrd in 'Itn
Eve of St. Mark' at the Harris the-
atre, into the WAACS.
Mort Hyman, a member of the old

vaudeville act of Sherman. Van and
Hyman, and now a booking agent,
is confined to the South Clilcago bos-
pital following a heart attaai. but
Is doing nicely.
Tom Gilliam has been made sales

manager of aOth-Fox brancli, a
newly created position. Milt Simons,
country salesman, lias l)een trans-

ferred to city sales and Cleve Adams,
former PRC Milwaukee raanager,
takes over country territory.

Waduagloi
Drive of Local 101, Musicians,

brought In 30 new memliers last

week.
The old Spotlight Club has

changed its name to tlie Profesaional
Club, Inc.
Louis J. ('Duke') Fosse, former

theatre manager and Shut>ert count-
up man, critically ill at his home.
Large group of Red Cross t>lood

donors in the WB oCBccs went in a
body last week to make their contrl-
butuma.
Ruth Hussey arrives here today

• 117) for two days of 'personals' In
' connection with opening of Tennes-
see Johnson' (M-G>.
All downtown houses suffering

from usher famine. Daily ads in all
newspapers fail to produce. Boys
get more as messengers for U. S.

Monphs

Coast Sheets. Too

Hollywood. March 16.

Local Hearst sheets hopped with
both feet on Herman Mankiewicz,
film writer, when his car collided

with ef station wagon driven by Mrs
Ira Gershwin.

Mankiewicz come.-- up for a hear-
ing Friday (19) in Beverly Hills.

Film house records continue to
tumble on Main street.

Little theatre is prepping 'Spring
: Again' for opening Monday (S).

'A Night With 3lgmund Romberg*
' in one-nlgbter at '-Auditorium Satur-
day (30). under I. L. Myers sponsor-
shy>.
Both hotel ballrooms changed

t>ands last week. Barney Rapp to
Claridge BaUnese Room. Jimmy Joy
to Peabody's Skyway.
Clyde Beatty and flock of Ringling.

Barnum acts will start in Shrine cir-
cus at Ellis Auditorium for Red Crosa
war fund week of March 29.''

I

Louise Richardson guesting wltb
Memphis symph orch Sunday (21) at

I k>cal longhair troupe's first matinee
concert. Switched frojn tonight (16)

I for benefit of men In .service.
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OBITUARIES FRED D. FI.KMING

Fiffl D. FIciniiM. 17. diert from a

and Joel McCrea,
Absence of these would create

serious dearth of potent marquL-e

values w hen added, to list ot male

b.o. draws who have gone Into the

^orvii-p, or whose induction in

imminont. $uch as John Garfield.

Robert Taylor. Robert Cumminss,™^ ,„.. . hciiri attack in Denver M;irch Hi. Hv
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n :ilta(k in Now York M.nrrh

IX :.ilvr illhCH..= .M tw.. da.v,. In.
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hi> inn.OOO wnrd Dftcni. John Bruv. ri - , Pvt. Benjamin L. Klein, i-x-lioofor

B'Klv." whirh dealt with the Civil iLoui>- and Vann >

Wa.-. • crock, near

S.«m after the U. S.. onliM-eii the] March 9

Ci.rrent war Benet, considered one

or America'.-: ouLslandini; men of le

wa^ (Iriiwned In

PhiK-nixville. Pa,.

ler.s. save up his professional writ-

InK career to devote hi.< efTort.- to

war >ervice.«. He joined the OlTice

of War Inrnrniation. writinft a .se-

rie.'i of rtidio prosram.-:. includinx

•Your Arm.v." for 'This Is the Arnv.v'

series.

Benet was also author of the

•Pra.ver for the United States.' which
President Roo.<ievelt read during hi.s

1942 Flaff Da.v broadcast. Other radio

scripts included the series of six

'Dear Adolph' shows prepared for

the Council for Democracy and
'Time to Reap,' a ThaiMcseiving pre-

sentation for the Dept. of ARricul-
ture. He also wrote the radio play,

Tliey Burned the Books.' for the

Writers' War Board to mark .the

ninth anniver.sary of book burning
by the Nazis.

Starting his writing career at the

•ge of seven. Benet had written more
than a score of volumes, mostly
poetry covering American lore. One
of his be.<it known books, aside from
poetry, was The Devil and Daniel
Webster,' for which he received the
O. Henry award. This- book was later

made into the motion picture, 'All

That Money Can Buy.'

Survivinii are his widow, three
children, a sister and a brother. His
brother, William Rose Benet, Is also
a noted poet and critic, while his
sister, Laura Benet, is a poetess and
essayist.

TULLY MARSHALL
Tully Marshall. 78, actor on stage

and screen for 57 years, died March
9 at his home in Encino, Cal. An
old lung ailment complicated by a
heart attack was the immediate
cause of death.

Marshall was born William Phil-
lips, in Nevada City. Cal., in 1864,
and was aiming at a legal career un-
.til he. took a course in dramatic
literature at Santa Clara University.
Starting his stage work in a stock
company in San Francisco, he
chifled to New York in 1887 to play
tragic and comic roles in the com-
pany headed by Helene Modjeska.
He played all types of parts on the
stage, on Broadway and on the road,
for more than 40 years and at one
time doubled as producer and actor
In 'The Builders' at the Astor thea-
tre. Nl Y.

Entering pictures in 1918. he
played a character role in 'Ititoler-
ance.' but his high spot as a film
actor was his playing of the old
frontiersman in -The Covered
Wagon.' Some of his other parts In
voiceless film were played in 'Tlie
Merry Widow.' 'He Who Gets
Slapped.' 'Redskin' and 'Alias Jimmv
Valentine.' After the advent ot
talking pictures he worked in every
major studio in a wide variety of
roles. Among his recent pictures
were This Gun for Hire' and 'Moon
tide.' His last was 'Behind Prison
Bars.* still io be released.
Widow survives.

CEOROE MANEER W.ATTERS
George Mankcr Walters. 52. one

time playwriKht. scenarist, and in
recent years, executive aide to
Charle.'! Skcjras. National Tliealre
prexy. died of a heart attack. March
14. in Los Angeles. He broke into
show busines.<! as a manager of
vaudeville troupes in the Chicago
area, and later manaced .stock coin-
panios throughout the inid-west.

His play. 'Burle.sqiie.' wliich gave
Barbara Stanwyck her first big
break, brought him to Uie attcntiDU
of Broadway proditcers. He later
went to Hollywood, where he did
tlio

.
screenplay for 'Burlc^niie' at

Par.nmouiil and worked at other ah -

dios bcfiu'c he joined fox-Wost
Coa.st chain public relations di-
rector.

Widow, son and daughter .-.lU-vlve.

FREDERIOK f. schrader
Frederick F. Sihradcr. 85. director

of Pope'-i theatre, St. Louis in 1880-
87 and W.tshlngton correspondent of
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat from
1901 to 1906. died recently in New
York. He once operated the Tootle
Opera House. St. Joseph, Mo.
Schrador was drama critic for the

N. Y. Globe from 1007 to 1909. In

recent years he had written plays,

magazine articles and translations of

German works. He also was on the

Klein, who-o home w;i> in Phila-

delphia. .«tuml>led into the creek in

the dark while on his way back in

the ViiWey ForKe Arn>y ho.spital.

Valley Forgi'. Ph.. where he was
stationed.

Klein was inducted in Philadelphia

MN weeks ago after he had finished

a tour with Phil Harris' orch. He
iince appeared with F.arl Carroll's

Vanities' and was with .several

musicals.

tion began using ncw.-> 10 years ado.

Before eiMering radio Fleniifi* was

a newspaperman.
Widow and survive.

Victor Mature.

JAMES IRVING LENT
James Irving Lent. .59. furmer.or-

che.stra inaiiaccr and drummer, died

in Brooklyn March 14. Twenty
years ago he 0|)ened a music store

iii Brooklyn which he conducted at

the time of his' death.

Widow and twn si.-iters survive.

FRANK E. ( AMP
Frank E. Camp. 70. veteran stage

actor, died March 11 in Brooklyn.

Among his outstanding roles was that

of the character lead in 'The Pursuit

ot Happines.sta which tie played on
Broadway and in Ltmdph.
Returning from England in 1934

Camp was engaged by George Abbott
for the role of Caryer in "Three Men
on a Horse.' He played this part (or

102 weeks. Then followed a part in

'Brother Rat,' also for Abbott. He
had not been active in recent sea-

sons.

Two sons survive.

HARRY MYERS
Harry Myers. 60. vaudeville actor

for many years, died in Elida. O..

March' 10 of a heart aUniunt. Since

1931 he had been .a nioiiun picture

operator.

WILLIAM CHANDLER
William Chandler. 52. veteran

music publishers' contact man. died

in N. Y. March 12.

Further details in music section.

EDWARD PERCY HOWARD
Edward Percy Howard. 74. first

editor of Fox Movietone News, died
in Lynbrook, L. I.. March 14. He had
started in newspaper work in New
York 50 years ago, serving in execu-
tive editorial pasts on The Morning
Journal, the Morning Advertiser and
The Morning Telegraph.
Howard joined Fox Movietone

News in 1920 as editor. He edited

the first sound newsreel. shown at

the Roxy theatre. N. Y.. in 1927. He
later became editor of Pathe News.
Widow, son and brother survive.

MRS. ANTOINETTE G. HALSTEAD
Mrs. Antoinette G. Haistead, con-

cert singer who had broadcast In

General Electric program over
WGY, Schenectady, from 1934 to
1937. died in Rome. N. Y., March 12,

She attended New York State Col-
lege for Teachers in Albany and
studied voice in that city. She
also studied two years in New York
under Beniamino Gigli. In 1935 Mrs.
Haistead became supervisor of music
at the Rome State School.
Husband, son and sister survive.

CLIFFORD SAl'M

Clifford Saum, 60. veteran stage

and film character actor, died In

Glendale. Cal., recently.

Ton Evan*. 33. brother of Madge
Evans, stage and fllin actress, died

from pneumonia in the Naval Hos-

pital, Washington. March 12. He
was a former Hollywood still pho-

tographer who became a s|>eciBlist In

the Navy. Miss Evans is currently

appearing in Sidney Kingsloy's play

The Patriots' at the National the-

atre. N. Y.

Melber, 72. of Sam Lee. . ot the

vaude team of Shaw and Lee', died

in Brooklyn. March 15. She was Mrs.

Mary Levy. Two other sons survive.'

Harry Lee. associated with Jack

Benny for 10 years, and Archie I^vy,

treasurer ot Radio City Music Hall,

N. Y.

Father. 70. of Dusty Rhodes, for-

mer singer with Jimmy Dorsey orch.

died at his home in Emporium. Pa.,

last week after short illness. Vocal-

ist, now a sergeant in the army air

force, flew home from his post in

Texas for- funeral.

Featorea of Oliney Bill

Speciilcally. the Disney bill would:

1. Cuf down all who earned more
than S2S.000 net before Dec. 7, 1941.

2. Make it legal .for every other

salary earner in the United States

to earn up to $25,000 net, irrespec-

tive of tne War Labor Board or Lit-

tle 'Steel Formula.
. In the two days of debate on the

bill in the bouse. Congressman Dis-

ney freely admitted that the lid

would be ofT for salary earners, but

insisted that would not be infla-

tionary.

The house vote on the Disney bill

Friday wa^ 268 to 131. with m Re-
publicans and 78 Democrats handing
Roasevelt his first Congressional re-

buke since he took office. Tie.
'nays' came from 115 Democrats. 12

Republicans and four members of

minor parties.

Before the final ballot, adminis-
tration sought unsuccessfully to re-

commit the Disney portion of the

overall bill. They also attempted, to

block out the Inflationary section

without success.

Roosevelt first. called for the $25.-

000 salary ceiling in a. message to

Congress on April 27, 1942. The
legislators turned thumbs down and
then Roosevelt disregarded Ihe in-

tent of Capitol Hill by llistituling

the lid by fiat. Recently, after the
Disney bill was well started, the
President attempted' a compromise
which was turned down. He offered
to remove his ceiling if Congress
would pass tax legislation to con-
fbicate. in effect, all income alMve
S25.000 net.

FLORENCE MURRAY WALDECK
Florence Murray Waldec|c, Vf,

leading lady of Ave stock companies
that toured the country from 1890
until 1910, died in Warreni O.,

March 10.

John Murray, Mrs. Waldeck's first

husband, operated the Warren Opera
House.

' A daughter, Mrs. Paul Knelp, of
Hollywood, survives.

Mother, 77. of Mrs. Charles Free-
man, died in Dallas. Texas. March
14. Freenvan is Interstate circuit

executive, now In London handling
servicemen entertainment for the

Red Cross.

lit.! II

MarcDcrlte Berge, 49. wife of

.Louis Bergc. legit boxofTiccr. died in

Tf. Y. yesterday (16) after an illne.s.s

of three years. He's in the Center
('Stars On Ice'i boxofTice.

WALTER FALCONER
Waller Falconer. 36, of Charlotte;

N. C, an elephant trainer with
Wallace Bros.' circus! of York, S. C,
during the past several seasons was
burned to death when an oil truck
he was driving was wrecked near
York recently.

Falconer's truck overturned on a
curve, pinning him in Ihe cab.

HARRY BENTLEY
Harry Bentlcy. 46. film theatre

owner and .son of (hp lain Waller
Bentlcy. vaudeville agent and thea-
tre operator, died in London recent-
ly. He had been chairman ot a
numbvr ot British cinema corpora-
tions.

Widuw. son and dautthtcr survive.

LYLE BOWERS
Lyie Bowers. 47. Illm cowboy for

20 years, died .\larcl\ 8 in Hollywood
after a long illness.

During his career he rode the
celluloid range with Bill Hart. Tom
Mix. ^oot C.ib.son. Gene Autry and
other wc-^tcrn star.-i.

BETTY NANSEN
Betty Nansen. 67. Dnni.-h tragedi

oiine. died in Copenhagen. March 15.

She had been on the stage SI years.

Mi.-s Nansen appearcf' in many
roles made ramnu.< by F.leanor Duse
and Sarah Bcrnhardi.

M.T.\. A. AARONS
Alex A. Aaroiis. 52. veteran

Broadway musical comedy producer
and former partner of Vinton
Frecdiey, was found dead in his

MARRIAGES
Betty Reed Doerr to Alan Hale.

Jr.. in Hollywood, March 12. Bride
is a screen actress. Groom' recently
checked out of pictures to Join the
coast guard.
Peggy Lee, vocalist with Benny

Goodman's orchestra, to Dave Bar-
bour, guitarist with the band. March
8 at Los Angeles.
Frances S. Gashcl to Boris W.

Mosen. in New York. March S.

Bride is private secretary to Arthur
J. .Israel. Jr., executive assistant to

Barney Balaban, president of Pa'ra-

mount.
Anita Kurt, singer on the Tommy

Riggs radio show, to Lieut. Frank
Ellis, Jan. 23 in IjOs Angeles.
Judy Canova to Pvt. C. - B. Eng-

land, U.S.A., in Newton. N. J.. March
14.

Elaine McAllister to George K,
Arthur. Groom is former film actor
now with Eagle Squadron overseas,
Marriage was solemnized prior to

groom's recent departure abroad.
I Gertrude Lanza to Lt. W. Brevoort

i

Potts, Jr., in Boston, Feb. 28. Bride
is Yankee Network publicity direc

' tor.II

Kill Dimy Bill 11

U^^S Continued from Mt I sshP
tion problem hitherto confronting

the film industry. The Senate amend-
ment is. of course, more salistactury

than the Disney measure, since it

does not provide the right to raise

salaries up to the S23.000 limit with-
out OES approval.-

Apart from the feared inflationary

aspects ot this latter phase of the

Disney bill, film companies were
more directly concerned with the

possibility that it would have left the

door wide open ti> unbridled' u'age

and salary demands. The Disney bill,

in its original form, would have
forced studios to consider possibility

of raising production costs by
$25,000,000 to $30,000,000 more
annually.

Effect ot the Senate action will be
to ensure retenllijn ot contract lists

^

by the majors. Among big pie-Pearl
j

daughter, March 13 in Los Angeles,
Harbor money-makers which studio ' Father is the film director,

toppers have figured would reduce '
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pripps. son.

film appearance.-'. a>. a result, ot the
|

in Chicago. March 7. Father is or-
income ceiling, were names without che.stra director at the Latin Quar-
which national Rros.-.es could have ter Cafe, Chicago,
been dented, including Fred Mac-

]
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne R. Griffin.

Murray,
.
Humphrey Bu'.tari. Fredrif ' daughtei-. in Chicago, March 8.

March, Cary Grant. George Raft,
i

Father is a Blue Network slaR an-
Bing Crosby. Joan Crawtuivi. Pal ; nniincer in Chicago.
O'Brien. Jeannette MacDunald. Lo- i .

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Sherman, son,
retla Young. Paul Muni. Betty i March 10. in New York. Father Is

Grable. Charles Boyer. Joan Fon- assistant advertising sales manager

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoover, son. in

Indianapolis. March 8. Father, now
in army, was former p.a. for Pitts
burgh Playhouse and South Shore
Players. Cohasset, Mass.. and ex-di
i-cctor of Indianapolis Civic theatre.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Stcinteld.

daughter, in Pittsburgh, March 7.

Father, sgt. in. army, was formerly
with PRC office in Pitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Troese. son.
in Piftsburgh. March 1. Parents own
and operate Liberty theatre. Sligo.
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest'WIIIis. daugh-
ter, Marcn 12, in Alban.v. Father is

announcer^ newscaster and enter-
tainer over WOKO and WABY.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wellman,

Davis elevated him to special assist-

ant. Lewis will also be in charge of

plans and production for the Domes-
tic Branch. One of the things he

plans to do Is to make things mesh.

In the past, radio would be plugging

a particular war theme one month;

films might not get around to it un-

til the following month; and it might

have been couple of months after

that before graphics and publica-

tionii got started on It. From now on.

they will be timed to hit together.

OWi Bc«rganliatlon

Under the reorganization, as an-

nounced by Elmer Davis, following

changes are made:
Bureau of Intelligence, which op-

erated a year-around continuous

private Gallop poll of what the peo-

ple on the street thought atwut Gov-

ernment actions. Is abolished and its

operations cut in half. It is thrown

into the Bureau- of Special Services

headed by Katheriiy C. Blackburn.

Keith Kane. New York lawyer, who
headed Intelligence, goes back to

N. Y. to practice law.

Bureau of Publications and

Graphics (under Bill Lewis) will be

split in twain. Lieutenant Com-
mander Price Gilbert. ex-Coca-Cola

billboard and poster specialist, is on

loan from the Navy to handle

Graphics. A chief is yet to be named
(or Publications.

Jimmy Allen, assistant director of

Domestic Branch, takes over admin-

istration of news, publications and

special services.

Gardner COwles. mid-West pub-

lisher, remains big bbss ot the en-

tire Domestic Branch, I«wi!i and

Allen becoming his two topdraw-er

4 ides.

Abe H. Feller. ex-Yale Law
School professor, who was a special

assistant to Davis, is elevated to gen-

eral counsel of OWI. '

Mellett SUAlii With PIx

Motion Picture Bureau remains

under Lowell Mellett much the

.same as at present. Mellett acquires

a new Industrial Film Unit which

will be responsible for the produc-

tion of incentive pictures (or use in

connection w-ith the war production

drive in factories.

There will be six Inter-depart-

mental deputies to maintain rela-

tions with important Government
departments and agencies such as

the armed forces, WPB, etc. They
are Nicholas Roosevelt, Leo Rastcn,

Clyde Vandeburg, James Rogers,

James Brackett. and another man
yet (o be named.
Lyman Bryson, former radio fig-

ure, becomes special advisor to

Cowles. Dick Dorrance is to pre-

pare policy guides on new OWI do-

mestic policy (or the benefit of the

bureaus of the Domestic Branch.

Domestic plans division is changed
to the Offices of Program Coordina-

tion under Drew Dudley. He will

coordinate in(ormatlon campaigns.

News Bureau, under George Lyon,
(ormer N. Y. World-Telegram m. e.,

acquires some new departments—
the photographic division «nd the

foreign language division.

Bureau o( Field Operations, which
will supervise the field offices and
operations of the Domestic Branch,

goes under Robert Hase.
Streamlining of the Branch,

Cowles estimated, will result in sav-

ings ot $400,000 annually and in th«
dropping of from 100 to 150 ot the

l>ranchcs' 1.500 employes. Cowles
disclosed that the branch will ask

about $10,000,000 for its operations

during the 1943-44 fiscal year. Over-
all. OWI will probably request $45,-

000.000 from. Congress.

taine. Paulotte Goildard. Errol
Flynn. Dorothy Lamour. Ann Sheri-
dan. Edward Arnoll. Barbara Stan-
wyck. Ro.salind Ru>.'>ell. Deanna'
Durbin. Judy Garland, Gary Cooper,
Ingrid Bergman. Jack Benny. Don
Ameche. Fred Astaire. Sonja Henle.
Abbott and Costello. Spencer Tracy.
Katharine Hepburn, Ginger. Rogers.
Bob Hope. Lana' Turner. James Cag-
ney, Mickey Rooney, Rita Haiyworth

of Columbia in h.o,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pontius, daugh-
ter, in Chicago. March 7. Father is

midwe.steri) sales promotion co-
ordinator for the Mutual Broadcast-
ing System.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dant. son.

March. 14. in Hollywood. Father is

NBC music director. Mother is the
former r|>ll Call, band and radio
singeri

Ration Show I

Continued from page I ssJ
privilege in New York, Is sharing

the cost of the original production

with the OPA and the Department
ot Agriculture.. Latter is lending the

producer. Ben James. Kermit Bloom-
garden, who's served In a similar ca-

pacity for numerous Broadway suc-

cesses, is general manager.
Arthur Arcnt. who wrote 'One-

third ot a Nation.' most tamed of

Ihe 'Living Newspaper' dramas, has
done the script. Howard Bay ha.s

de'signed the sets and Peggy Clark
the costumes. Both are Broadway
regulars. In the cast are George
Spaulding. Hilda Vaughn, Ralph
Bill. lAulse Larabee. Paula Bauer-
smith and many o;hcr pla/er.s.

Production will consist of in-

numerable scenes, 37 of them slide

projections. Free use will also be
made ot film sequences, which are
being provided by the OWI film

unIL
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Literati
Ncwiprlnt Wmi Pile Up Id .S. A.
Newsprint . scarcity throiiKhout

Latin>Amerlca agaio hat publUlierg

besieging embassies and burning up
the wires in an effort to see what
cm be done to meet the shortage.

Dailies, especially in Argentina,
whose owners have gotten increas-

iiiKly gray-haired, from dependence
tipun spasmodic shipments from
Canada via the U. S., are now hop-
ing that Swedish paper may All the

Kap. Cost of print is almost double
but majority of puBli:>hers are less

wurricd about that than fuel they

may have- to sKut down altOKethcr.

Number of sheets arc down lo

tholr last stocks and have urftcd

nssistaiice, especially from the States,

on the basis, that they arc the chief

vehicle of pro-democratic informa-
tion and that shiittcrinc will ' do
much to aid the Axi.';. Been coii-

.viilerablc di.-iuiL-iiion about the P(i.>L<i-.

bility of adoption ' of the English
wariirae .<iy.stem of uniform cuts in

neu'»!|>nper size plus an uppir.;; of
advertising ra(c.<s. While viiM of
print in Latin-America is almost nve
times more than at the beKinninu
of the war, dailie.-; have not reduced
more than Sff'o In pages, if that.

Poinlcd .out that .general agree-
ment for sharp advance in ad rales

all round would brim; a reduction
(if purchased space, but that the

elimination or curtailment of 832
departmental publications and pam-
phlet Eerie.<:. Blggc.lnich was in the-

Department of Agriculture which
cut down its paper output by over
16,0>0O.0OO copies • year. Depart-
ment of Commerce free reiadinn
matter was lopped to- the tune of
7.300.000 annually, with the Interior
Department a good third;

sisting on the signine of a waiver Albany new spaperwnman and widow .

that the job is only until the annis- j of tne late Edward J. Neil, AP cor-

rice or peace comi-.>:.
j

respondent killed ilurin}: the Span-
Competition for experienced men • i.'h Civil W.u: has re.''I;.ni-d her po-

hus become fo keen, dailies are raid- siiion as director of the war in-
;

ing each ether's staffs. City editor."; fdrmatinn service iilfice of the N. Y. co>t of between SOO.tiOU ami IHlll.iHtQ

.«ay iiillux of \\umen to reportorial j. State War Council. She joins Ex- : krnna, the equivalent of alh>ut

staffs has not wor|{e<l out for efTi- , Giuernur Lehman's relief i>rnje<-t in ! $12R.INI0. and- some of them. Urlflls

I

Stanton Griffis
l^^= Contlaaea from lURe S :

ciency. Distaff jiovices lack news
sense, aro ^vithuut eN:>ericncc and
training pud inclined to be careless.'

There has never been more sloppy
reporting; in Washington and they

blame it un the war.

Washir.gtuii uii public ivlatin:!.--.

I.vabclla Tave>. iiN-'.M-iali id of
|

Look mnii. aniho:- of the ju-t-puh-
;

li.shed Sucee->riil Wonirn" iDiittDii.
i

Pal itoblnioD'a Beak
Pat Robinson, INS correspondent.

ju.1t buck from New Guinea, is grind-
ing out a book for Random tlou.-ie

which niuy be labeled 'MacArlhur's
First Offensive.'

RH meantime is ru.shlng Darryl
Zanuck'.-: new book' on Tunisia for
.^pril 1 publication, and GeorKC
Jesscl's autobiog for June publica-
tion. Beimett Cerf, prez of Random
Hotu^c. in trade advertising, calls
Jes.iel 'the ideal author: he not only
piii<l for a half-page M in •Variety"
to advert i.ic his forthcoming bunk,
without dunning the publUher for
half the tap of the ad, but al.so

trailerizcd it on .<cvcral commercial
broade.'isls.'

S2.501 which •prulile.'!' tlie li-mmrs

in their rcspeciive l'ield>. froni mer-
!chandising and advertisiiic to surh

!show biz pe.'-sonalities i..' Helen

Haye.f. Katharine Cornell. Cornelia

Otis Skinner. Mary MarKarel Me-
Bfide. Anne Hummert. June Crusin-

ber'i!^ and Olr.dys Swarthout

idded, are very good.

A< in. Sweden, the people m I'-'i tu-

ital refuse to patronize Girinan-

.lie product, with re.-ult ihci-e iu-e

Clhilioon tor 8 Pbilly Ncw*men
Eight Philly newspapermen re-

ceived awardi) for excellent crafts-

maM>hip In a cumpcUl Ion sponsored
by the Mercantile Library and 'the

Pen and Pencil Club of Philadelphia.

Prizes eonsi.Miiia (if war bonds!
went to L<irenzu >Puli Lavey. Rec- >

ord. fur exposing a police-political
,

tieup in Smith Philly after ptLsing
|

as a political .^loogc for . a police '

pxoeptionnlly line liiseoor.-e includi d
captain; Frank TouKhlll and William

|
wlmle tield. from the unknown

B. .Mellor, Jr.. Record, for imper.'JOM-
; ^.a,„l^.viii ;,„ i„ pi.ijers v. ho liavi-

ating two Nazi U-Boat ofllcers and
j ,cnched .stardom, and he j.ildrd that

Tribute to Actors
5= Con'iniird from |iai:e

2'

.
\. V. Telegraph's Guild Part

N. Y. Mpriiing Telegraph, Daily
RaciuK Form and Daily Racing

.

Guide iTrianglo Publications. Inc.)
propo>ed hike in gas rales);

w.'lkin-j ihrouith town unmolested;
j-iT.v Dovle. HiTord. for he'll car-

loiiM of the .vear; William Spring-

lleld. Record, for photograph . best

depiclitig \\:.r effort; Harold Wie-
gand. Inquirer, for be,st editorial:

Jo.seph H. Miller. Inquirer, for .story

which (lid mo.st tor citizenry leX'

s:gncd a .-ingle-imlt cniilract with
even'lual result would be to .s:ivc the .American .Newspaper Guild
many dailies that olhcrwUe - will • March 4. Contract is for' a year
have to go under. and provides for five-day 40-hour

week, maintenance of guild mem-
ber.xhip and a minimum scale.Cerf Srorea Seek IJxhIbit

American Institute of Graphic
Arts is taken over the coals by Beii'

Oriianizatlon and negotiation pro-
ceedings, which required the iittcr-

iiett Cerf in The Saturday Review I ventioii of a War Labor Board con.
ofLlteralurefor its public exhibifion I I'iliator,. ron.-umcd 13 months.
of The Fifty Book.s of the Year.' \

The Random Hou.se proz likens the : James R. Young'i Pobliiihlng Stint
titles of the 50 chosen tomes to the

|
Far F.iisterner, Jne.. has been 'char-

'fevcred fancies of an S. J. Pcrel- l lercd in Wilmington.' Del., with
ntan.!. as he comments on the uni- ! Ni Y. office listed for publication
versal 'appeal' of The Piititechnid

j
of a weekly newspaper known as

»»r Vannoccio BirinAuccio.' 'A
j

'The Far Easterner.' James R.
Sketchbook of American Che.>^s ' Yuuna i.' dp..:i;>nated ; as publisher
Probiemnti.sls.'. 'Forlsas Bibliohoax' and the roriinrntion "hn.^' a capital
and 'A Guide to the Manuscript Col- .stock uf SlOO.OnO. .

lection of the William L. Clements Young for ,«ome time was c<n'-

I.ibrary.' respondent in Japan tor Inter--
'In a year when the Ciovernmehf

j
national News Service and was gcn-

haft .stressed ihc obvious need for
,
oral Far East rep for King Features

the conservation «if every element
j
Syndicate. He was imprisoned by

' the Japs several years ago but was
later released. He returned to this
country in 1941.

Frank Yue.ter.. Bulletin, and Lanse
McCurlcy. Daily News, be.st sports

stories, and Morliy Cassidy, Bulle-

tin, best series.

there, arc but two llollyw.jod niilnes

who ' have not doni' uiir wurk lo

date. He stated that p.-ofes-

sionals have followed the Army
overseas, taking the risks :ind xvith-

staiiding the hardships that accom-
pany such service. Tho.se itla.vers

were sent by ship, bomber ui)d

>iili.st.-.i>liully 'io Alms from !i!e Reich

to he seen there. Umilile lo i.rt ihi-ir

pictures played, Cn-r'i->any i -i year

took over a theatre in Portnual. I>ut

even though thousand-: of p:;»iN wrie
' li:-.!ided out. the people v. nidd .n-'t

• i":ine. the Par executive sjh-ciI

! Besides the absence or news-
reel bookings In Finland, liic tils'-

..: iributbrs' of reels are :.l-i> li-ri-i'oly

'i' lundlcapped in Spain due to Cennan
influence In that land. U. .S. aoii-

British newsreeLs are lie;ivily cen-

sored there, Griffis asserted. 1'he

.Spanish gi»vernmenl has tjiken over
the entire UFA or;:aiii::ai-on in tliiit

eoiiiii!-y and will get out n.vii

lu w«r« rl.

Speiikinu of war propi.i;iio<ia. wi'h

iiev.TeiN pliiyiiig i:n ini|y)>»iit i>i;lt

in tha: dirccti.in.. Grilfis i.iaiie. the

observation that the Ceiinin pi'i)|>a-

'.anda machine, is 50 limes as bl; as

we have or ever will hope to a'.ii.in.

While aliroad,- Griffis devoted con*
sidcrablc time to'thc sluging of Red

transport plane and will continue to

appear In the far places. He pointed . ..

out that the tragic ClipiK-r crash. Cro.<s and Special Service shows for

that goes into the making of a book,
and publishers arc racking their
bi'iiins lo find ways of savins paper,
^binding materials and manpower,
the public exhibiti<m of a collection
of books that consists in such large
part of u.sclc.ss trivia and iii-

iliilgence.s of subsidized private
pii'sses strikes us as a piece of
llagrimt bad taste.' says Cerf.

Publisher makes an appeal fm- dis-

continuance in the future of exhibi

Proposes Group Libel Law
.Stale .\s.semblyman Robert J.

Crews. Ropul>lican. of Brooklyn,
has introduced a measure which de-
liiies ;:roup libel as malicious pub-
lication by writing, printing or
other representations, or by radio
broadcast in;;, which expo:>es persons

LITEBATI OBITS
Gustaf .\. Bolaiidcr. T9, retired

npwsi>aperman. ii|-.-il last week in

Porter Sanitarium in De:iver after

an extended illness.

Frank Walde Manson, 07. editor
of the Augusta 'Me.) Daily Kennc-
beck Journal and the Walerville

Me.) .Morning Sentinel, died id

Augusta March 12.

Lawrence Crock, R3. editor and
publi.sher of the Cli;caiso Folkc Ven-

j

nen. Scandinavian lanyuage re-

1

ligious new.spapcr. died March 11 in

.Auiscadero.- Cal.

Pvt. Max <;arru.(h. 4ii. ex-N. Y.
iiewsp.-iper writer anil formerly on
Ihe art .staff of the N. Y. Times, died

recentiv at Camp Tniax, Madi.son.

Wis.

Alarlr .M. .Smith. 83. president of

the Crawford.'-vlllc iliid. ) Journal
and Review Printing . Co.. died

which cost the lives of Tam'ara' and
John Rognnn, with grave injuries to

Jane Fruman, Gypsy Markoff. Jeanne.

Lorraine iMrs. Kognan). firace

Dr.vsdale and Yvelte. should spur

actors to double their services lo t!ie

armed forces.

Lynn Fontanne rend Shakesi>earc's

adieu to the .stage from 'The Temp-
est.* Lawrence Tibbetl thrilled the

gathering by singing 'The Lord's

Prayer." Waller Vincent, .\clors

.servicemen, staling that liierally

C4iuntless performances i'rr gixen.

but adding that the bes<' thing this

country Is providing for soldiers, is

film. The boys bcK tor i.iciiire

.'hows and a 'C gettin;: pietnres that

are hot off the Hollywood assembly
lilies.

'Imagine being in the heait of

Lit>eriu with nary a white w.-iinuii to

be seen nor a drink to be had but
with picture shows iH-ing given every

Fund head, was eloquent In his re- night,' Giiffis .said. Th" boys get a
mark!!. The Golden Gate Quartet
was in high with its .spirituals Fred
WariiiK. with his musicians and
choral uroup. sent over a ihrilling

finale with 'Onward Christian .Sol-

dier!;' and iheri'

of 'Star

flesh show or a boxing malcii every
now. and then, also. IlviM-y D. Oib-
si:n, president of Maiiiir:i--tui-ers

Trust Co, and nienil;cr of the Par di-

. rectoratc. is remaining i<i\ tlie other
I Iheir notetl ari anaemenl

j
side to Miivervi.sc Red Cro.ss show.s.

Spangled Diinner.' Invo- I niel>ilc canteen units, etc. Grilfis
cation was by John J. Stotxlt. ch.'.p

lain Second .Service Command. U. S.

Army.

I'nions on Job
There was ..|>lendid cooperation bv

the .slaiichands and musician
whh Solly Pernick and

March (i. He was past president of > Feinbcra. lA and AFM Local of-

Ihc Indiana nei>;il)licnn Editorial ficials. doing committee work as
.A.s.sncialion. •

; \vell. Fact that il had not been pub-

lions of books produced 'without . becaiL-^e of race or religion to haired.
regard to time. expen.sc and ci>o-

lent.'

Time War Correspondent In N.T.

Harry Zinder. Time mag's Middle
Ea.st correspondent, with the Brili.sh

8!h Army, and former 'Variety'
inugg in Cairo, back in New Ytirk
(III furlough, flrst lime in se^en
years.

He appeared the other night on the
March of Time radio series, giviiiu

his views on the Middle East war
situation.

contempt or ridicule, or cau.ses

such persons to be shunned or to

inju^'c them in business.

The measure makes .malicious
publication of group libel a mis-
clenieanor.

Reynolds' T to S War Odds
Quentin neyiiolils' prediction made

during an interview with the Miami
rier.-ild that the 'Allies are a .seven

: lo live shot and no better' lo win

j

the war. stirred up considerable ex-

I
citemeni in .Miami, where he and

. ^
'

: his wife. Virginia Peine, are awuit-
N, \. Times' Coiaplete Morgan Obit

|
in^ dipper accommodations lo Eu-

N. Y. Times appeared to have !
rope, where Reynolds will cover the

beat the morning Held on the death ! Russian campaign for Collier's,
of J. Pierpont Morgan Saturday il.'lii The pre<lieti(m w,-is made in view
morning. Flash of the llnaiicier's

|
of Ru.ssia's desperate battle, and was

passing at Boca Grande. Fla.. was
|
followed by » Herald editorial that

this ipredictioni is to be preferred

Helen Dare, Tli. .furmer foreign

correspondent and newspaper fea-

ture writer, died in San Francisco

March 14.

CII.ATTF.R

Eve Curie's new book. 'Journey

licized that the public was welcome
and that it was an a'lhiis.-iiinlevs

event, evideiUiy h-ld iiown the at-

tendance. Slightly more ihan IdO

iKiteU that Gilfsim is doing a .seii.sa-

tional job with Dwight Deie Wimi.n
and Charles J. Freeman as aides.

Asked whether he had ne-.ioliatcd

the deal under which Par uci|uireil

s uniiiii.>:.
j
a sub-stantial interest in Scophony,

William - English television company. Griflia
.siiid that il was worked out. here be-
fore he left for London. Television,
however, he stated would Im; out
for the duration. Griffi.s, KOinu <iff

salary at Paramount in face of Navy
Relief, other aclivitics. will .vpmd
more but not his full time uith Par

invitations had l>eeii c.xlended to in I lit ore. He does not iiiKnd to
return abroad .but will i>robiibly

spend a couple weeks in FJorida.

wood Hayseeils
I'l'bilnurd frnoi p»iir I ^^^J

professionals and heads of Ihe nu-
merous .stage groups ind nearly all

Among Warrior.s'diie'i.irthe'pressM:->'<'"<l«-'«l- P'ns a pric-l. an Kpi.-co-

,jl jy .
. pal clergyman anil rabbi, who ilid

, 1. "ot otherwise particit>ale.
Old St. Niehol:.s.:na« being re- ^,„„„jj i^^^^ „„ „,^.

vived l.v Jill blerii. v.ife of J. Dav:d I

fjerHiMe Uiwrenc.-. Rachel
Stern, the -.ew-papcr publisher.

. cToiher.s. Alfred Lunt. (•..ii.slancd .

James Ro.-.-.. Pili..liiir;;h IV-t-Oa-
j Collier. Marcu.- Heiinnn. Arthur |

"hile^l.iifd WyandollC". and he

zctlc Iciisman. has r.-sifjni d' lii take I Hopkiii.s. .Selena Rovle. Helen Men- !""'""-""'"" •'"•">' ''''"<-''*.v- S'ill

an ov.;r,se:.s berth with the OWl as a
! ken, Chri.slie M:reDonald. .Margaret j

bus nesslike iigrioiilluri.>:| was
roviny ph.ili • laplicr. Pemberton. Ray Holaer. Philip I^jcb. |

^f'-- B'omberg. v.ho oireied

K.ny Boyle has lelurned from the! Elena .Miroinova. Paul Diillzell. .Vliu-
[

"''Inms and ckhs for

West with Ihe eompleied manuscript nie Dupree. .Maru.irel Dale. Ei geiiie

of her new novel, lo be published

by Simon & Schu.-ter.

George Washinston U., Washiiig-

l..contovich. .Sam Forrest. Harry
Brandt. Vin-eiit .l.ie»l>i. .Morris Car-
nov.-iky. Florence Mar-Ion. ("lirum

!
Webl). Allen .Schneliljc. I.enore llur-

received at 3:31 a.m., 21 minutes'
after demise, with page 1 replated
and the "late city' or final edition
again going on the press before four
o'elock. Times' extended obituary
had been written two days previ-
ously, .Morgan's death being aniici-

pated.

Additional cost of replating \v:i.<

comparatively small,, running be- .«-crve paper,
twecn $.100 and »400. mostly for .Oiop

| qiic oI the mofi important steps
overtime

j
j„ (!,;,( direction during the past

During the day il was discerned week wa- the announcement bv
th.it other a.m. dailies al.-'o leplaled I

Hearsi'.- Kinu Features Syndicate
and carried the obit, but evidently ,|,.,, j, .^.,„||,, hereafter provide its

the Herald Tribune printed but few Sundav e.il.ir i-.i:nics in one-third

rather than ihe false optimism that

we were a 100 lo one shot."

Cuttlnf SIse of Comic*

Cuts ;ii<il threalened cuts ih news-
print supply -.vili bring - a change
in the ramiliar' size of comic stri|)s

il.- piilili.'hirs make efforts to con-

A* Ta A> Rffa

Continued from irasa 43

iji-ef. mi!k aod
i

Ijutler.

C.i ^ f)aley ihoiiKhl it ua- a lo-t-

.'lod-'ound column and ailver'i.<-d:

'.My lawn is cone, doggone. Ixi ine

!i:i\e. iiiiy information you have im
liie v.-licreab-iiils of my inei.ilow

li->'.-iie. lii.st .seen on iii;;ht of rec cut
liiw lug ithe big di'ip!l.

,Sonie of the olhei a(i were:
Bob Burns—Have on hand 2IHi lon<

alfalfa hay. ISO tons 0:1 h.-:\. I jlll)

I .-^ack.^' i^arley. (14 llric ii.u.i rc .idy In

ton. D. C. has a .-pi-cial cour.s'C ii-
, . „ ,/ _ , , .

•newspaper Chin.-.se.' Idea is ,„ !
ris. Bc-verly Bayne. John (...lo. ...

teach stu.lents how !•> read Chinese,

iiew.spapcrs.

Al Toomb.s. war aKc:!i-:e.'. '|)ecial-
j

i.-:t for the Wa.--hin!('iiin Star, has re- :

siKiied from thai daily lo become!
Wa..hingto:, e ditor of Ihe Woman's

j

ro>Ji $»50 o »,^^^ ^^^^ _ .^^^^^ ^ ^

''t.'^t: 1.1' wel.;.s'"an';;"'','.«"Z. '::.riei;: ;f:•
"--^

Hugh Oibson. ex-ambassador to
^^.j,j„^ f„„„^.^ ,,5

I'-, .nou know I got em.

Belgium ami Brazil .m.iI co-author
| ^y,,, j,^,.,,,^. ,„„^j

with Herljeit Hoover »( 'The Prob-

lean of IJll.^liri;: Peace.' ii'jw an editor
-i-hgrc

of Doiibleilay-nortin.

Unusual K4-paKe booklet.' tilled

'Iluvvaii at War' and c'jvering in

dramatic detail Hawaii's record thus

I'lem Bevahs—Two Nubir.n r.llk

.oat:-. ."iO Hhode I.d^ind RccN. a \.'.-e-

ible garden, a barn iiii.l chl..l:en
I'herc arc some point:- 111 con- : .

'""." "".

trovei:.sy which were not >eHled by."""* '*cupy what was. Iwo

the arbitration. One question, i.- Ihe
|

"•;«*"•
i'.';

niiinbrr of weeks an agent .shall I*, '"."^l

ropie.s, which did not reach mid-
town readers. Re|>ortvd that the!
Morgan family's copy of the Trib

!

did not' carry the ncw.s of his cle;ith. I

pace size to i)a;ier.- iliat waii:;"d

Iheni in the uridced proportion.

OWl Cracks Down on Releases

Office of War Information i-i in

«. fair way to .solvin.a the paper
shortaje. Tsiiigle-handcd. To d:ile. it

almounc-cs. it h.is eliminated 42.-

317.000 ci'ipies of informational pub

Shortjcr of Newsmen In l>. C.

Sh.ii'ia-;.- ..r ncvspapermen in

W.-i-hiivjloi: is becoming a c; u I e.
,

Oi-arih .> experienced men is being
;

['/;"'•'

ipaid when he gcM-s- to the roirti fori'"'.?'''
, , „ ...'.. .r, ^ .

;iar in World War II l.a.i ju. l lieeii ! iryouls. He mu.U be on the job-'
^''"'»' - -'wap Ct:^;.t

i puhll.si.ed oy ih.: I|..moIiiIu Star-
. wiutlicr the .show has opem-il or not

Bulletin, Hud ATAM thinks there should b<-

.Sanford .Mar' n. i-cli'or ol ihc a minimum of three weeks under
W:iis:oii-.Si.li'Mi 'SX'.i .l...irnal and .salary, managers holding out on

iTwiU C'lly Sc !.li: i-i. ill r..^i:^n from 'that. Also the aKonl shall be iii.id

I
Ihc .V.>rlii C':.ro!ini: Oe|)ai Ii.ient of two weeks prior to |ii-c iniei c if Ihe

. Con-er\ation aiid l)evei.ip:.:eiit. of >how opens Cold. Union uNo ui.iils

v.-hich he ,s eh.-.., n,a:i. lo accc:|>t a 1 the compi.ny nmnager to be paid l.ir

;he :m.-.v .Si;.:e B'lurd of two weeks before oiieiiinu. in.-.lead

loll ehi. llv on c-opv de.sk« a\^<^ in the "aiio.-i- Of Iwing under .salary lor three days,

makeup :.roup... \ Dick Foiion.-. i..-.-i. drama cdilwr |«s now. There arc local area scales

It i-- est imaU'd that the Govern- : and n-wrile inaii with piu.-biii gh Uor managers and agents and ATAM
_ .ment now has gainfully employed 1 Pres.--. ha>: h.en appointed baseball [seeks increases in proportion to the

lications and press releases of' the ' more lln.-i 800 llr--t class .scribes who ,
editor for ,Scri|i|is-H.iward shi.-cl. :

new .scales .m Bro.-.dway.

Federal Government, in its drive to : have left the Fourth Estate for war replacing Le.-ler Bieclei man, now a
|

ATAM's negot;atiiiK commiiiee:

cut down on the opernlions of Gov- ° w.irk. In. mo>t c.-i.ses they get more ' flr-t lieiii'-nant in il>- ArmV Air -Oliver M. .Sayler, business ayeiii:

ernmcnt information branches. Pub- ' than the C-iiild scale in Wa.shingloii Force 111 Australia. Kort.ioi. will
;
Sidney E. Cohii, cciuiisel:^ Morris,

Itcalions account for 34..'»28.00fl
' and are .-it for ihe duration. One continue 10 write an ciecii.sional the- Jacobs, chairman: Victor Sainrock.

coplcrt of the savings, and pre.-s re- handicap i-. recruiting men wilh ex- ^ atrieal review and a!-.i his .<emi- Richard .S. Mnney. Leo Frw-dman,
lcai)e.s for the other 7.789.000. . iMi-leiicc i- that dailies arc hiring

j
w.;ekly iiithi club column. , Howard Herrick. F.irrest Giosman

i:^j6Ma.U<haa^:l)rouaht/. -ahc^Hl . (he^.'.onLv.'foi'^i^ MrK...H«lcn. >'olaiL .NeJU iCUJiieillnndL Saivlfly ^M^ . .

Giidersleexe Brand Walnut ir.ei.i lor

any her kind of meal .»; h.ir'f

.

D.-ii Q.onii~Wanted. T-b nc- •'<: k
or >n.ii s for Valeneiu oran; e- .-r;

•.••fiii" i::.\l: V!

Im Joins WB
F.M (i.. rii. ..tdvertis.'nK Mr.rer i.:!d

acc.iuiit exec with the N* W. .\.\Lr

tc .Sims ad agency, j.iinvd War.ier
Bro.s. h.>me.irtice ^laff Monoay •l.'il

to -.-.-ork 0 'der Gil Golden 0.1 trade
ai.vcrilsi.'ig. natio.'ial maijazi-ic .'.>py,

point-of-sale oca -paper a(lM'r::.-i:ig

i.i.fi rad'o copy.

/.ci n -was -/.!h Aytv for -e\«.al
V i-;ir--.

WB h.-is budgeted S250.000 lor

'Mi.o^ion to Moscow,' highest for any
pi.cUire it has ev<»r. rejfs^ed.
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SCREEN RADIO MUSIC STAGE

£ubll|h«d WMkl7 at 1(4 Want t«th Strcat, K*w Tork, V.
nt*r«d Mvond-clau intdtr Docainbsr .2t, ItOi, at tl

b]r Variety. Inc. Annual aubscrlptlon, (10. Blngla coi>ka, tS cenia
tha Poat Oniva at Naw Yvrk, N. Y., undar tha act at Marcb, I, Kit.
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WarOniiges Face of N. Y;$ $5,000^0

Dance School Biz; New Type Patrons
By GJ^OBOE BOSEN

Draft inroads, mobilization ot

women for war activities and other
tigiiiflcant wartime trends has
changed the picture of New York's
$5,000,000 - a • year private dance
school business. . That goes for the
hoofery trade in the rest of Amer-
ica as well.

The fact biz has held up thus far

with only a slight denf in profits

ts attributed chiefly to the play the
private danceries are getting from
defense workers, who have come
Into coin for the first time; from
servicemen on leave, and frcm
youths anxious to learn tha jitter-

bug and rhumba routines before be-
ing called up for service.

But what the next three or four
months will bring Is a big question
mark, with tha manager of one of
the top Broadway studios predicting
that by summer the (5.000.000 biz

In N. Y. will probably have dwin-
dled by a third. ThU he attribute.s

to the fact that a number of spots
v-ill be forced to close because many
Ot the operators, with a 'non-es-
sential' classification, will probably
be called up for service. Factor, too,

(Continued on page 46)

Dr. Townsenil With

Fresh B.R. for Pensioii

Plan, Seeking Air Time
Dr. Francis H. Townsend has got

himself a fresh bankroll and he
would like to buy a regular network
hookup for the resumption of propa-
ganda for his old-age pension plan.
The Mutual Network has already
turned him down. The J. L. Stewart
agency, of Chicago, is making the
approach for Dr. Townsen(f. Mu-
tual's explanation was that it would
not sell Its facilities for propaganda
purposes.
What the progenitor of the $30-

every-Friday idea wants to buy is a
weekly quarter-hour which would
be used for a round-table discussion
with members of Congress and oth-
ers as the participants. Very little

has been heard of Dr. Townsend and
his plan since the presidential cam-
paign of 1940.

Richest Bos Boy, Unique

In Show Biz, Loses Leg
Herman Tenter. 56. who is reported

to have become the world's wealthi-
est busboy during the 25 years Vie

worked at the Cafe Royal on N. Y.'s

East Side, and the model for the
busboy portrayed by Sam JalTe in

last year's Broadway production.
'Cafe Crown,' had a leg ampul.ited
at the Beth Israel hospital. N. Y..

last Wednesday (17>.

Cafe Royal is the hangout for Sec-
ond avenue's Yiddish actors and lit-

erati, and Tenter Is said to have
amassed his wealth lending mone.v
to these artists whose fortunes
Waxed and waned often enough

.
to

Talk of Novel Bookings I

Soldiers to See Ballet
Ballet Ru$.se de Monte Carlo, com-

prising 55 dancers and 20 musicians,
will travel to Fort Monmouth, Red
Bank, N. J., Friday, April 1. to do a
volunteer performance for the Sig-
nal Corps camp.

It's the most novel booking set

to date by USO-Camp Shows in the
effort to enlarge the scope of its en-
tertainment and represents one of

the largest single units spotted into

an Army camp or Navy base.

3d Dimensional

Films Post-War?
Third dimensional pictures in U.S.

theatres loom as a highly probable
development immediately after the
war. Research on (he three-dimen-
sional viewing of screen productions
is reported going ahead, with de-
velopments, tied in on war program,
now near a point where it is com-
mercially feasible for such type of
motion picture.

The laboratory experiments have
proceded so far that the bogey of ex-
pensive junking of present projec-
tion equipment is said to have been
overcome. Sy.stem of projecting is

understood to be so practical that it

is nearing the perfection of present
two-dimensional films. Previously,

no method had been devised that
would have enabled the use of the
present projection setup.

All the Grudges of Long ^

Tour Come Out in Battle

At 'Vanities' Cast Party
Piil.'iburf'h. March 23.

F.arl Carroll's visit to Pittsburgh
la.-it week was the signal. for a 'Vani-

ties' caA party at Fort Pitt hotel,

where most of tlvc troupe was stay-

ang. and afTair wound up In a free-

tor-all fl(!ht. Plenty ot black eyes
and crnckcd .skulls resulted in the
melee, which In.^idcrs claim wa.a. the

result of a lol of bad blood between
members of troi;pc ever since tour

started.

Among t!)0.-p pretty well battered

up. .althouKh nut scriou.-ly injured,

were Irving A.nronson. orch conduc-
tor: Jim McKcchnie. company man-
BRCr: Billy Woods. staKe carpenter,

and several of tlie chorus girls, who
iContinucd on page 42)

Dinah As Nora Bayes
Hollywood. March 23.

Dinah Shore hus been signed by
Warners to play Nora Baycs in

'Shine On. Harvest Moon.'
A term contract follo-.vqd her work

GOV'T PAVES BIG

POIENIIIiL Mftill

Propaganda Agency; Via
Shortwave and Transcrip-
tioni, U Building Up in

South America the Names
of American Band*, Vo-
calists and Tunes

Next Film Cycle May Be Religious,

With hterest in War Yarns Recedii^

RECIPROCAL ROMANCE

Washington. March 23.

U. S. music and musicians, little

known in Latin America except on
the metropolitan fringes, should find

themselves in the post-war period
with a tremendous new market and
audience of millions, thanks to the

Office ot Coordinator of Inter-

American AITairs.

Because of the war, the Nelson
Rockefeller organization is doing an
advance agent job which otherwise

would take long years of prepara-
tion in the South American hinter-

land.

By short wave and transcriptions

(Continued on page 26)

*St. Mark/ Teeth,'

Tatriots in Race

For Pulitzer Prize
Three current Broadway box-

office hits are rated likely to lead

the balloting for the Pulitzer Prize

this season. They are "Tlie Eve of

St. Mark.' currently at the Cort
theatre: "The 'Skin of Our Teeth.'

Plymouth, and 'The Patriot.s,' .Na-

tional.

Deadline for the Pi^litzcr consider-

ation was Feb. 1: hence 'Harriet.'

which would ordinarily be a strong
contender, won't be in the select

(Continued on page 4Ci

Femmes With Wrenches

Doubling From Benches

As 'Stage Door' Wenches
Dclroil. March 23.

Ci!- with wrer.che.s here are find-

I'nK their way into the ca.l« of

d'jwntnwp. slu:;n product ion.', due to

shortage of actor.- and hazurris of

transporlatidn.

A half dozen :'lils with thealrii:il

ambitioi;.-. who currently arc work-
ing in Icicul wiiv plant.-, because of

the m.-inpower ^hortal;e. were
spotted ill the c:ist of 'Stage Door.'

current at the Lafayette. Gal.- all

work by day in the plants and (!ct

their flini; of acting at night in a

drama which center.<: about ambi-
tions similar to theirs.

Local production features Glcnda

Hope to Take His Air

Crew to England, Africa
Hollywood. March 23.

Bob Hope and the prlncipaU of his

air' show shove off on an interna-

tional tour, starting April 13 at King-
man, Ariz., and covering Army camps
in England, with a possibility of

winding up in North Africa.

While in England, Hope will short-

wave his air program to this coun-
try through the facilities of the Brit-

ish Broadca.sting System. Tour will

take three months.

Rationing Talent

For D. C Benefits

Washington, March 23.

Priorities for entertainment has

come to pass in Washington. Be-
que.-ts from various organizations in

the war effort for vauclcville enter-

tainers have been pouring in to the

point that theatre managers have
been embarrassed and they have
formed their own little OPA.
The Talent Request Unit w'll be

managed by Gene Ford. ofLoew'.<.

and Harry Anger, of the Earlc tlie;i-

tre. This unit will clear all re-

que.<its from local organizations for

talent, whether talent i.s in the then-

tre.'!, night clubs, radio or hotels. It

is the hope of the committee to-j

eliminate duplication of talent, and
by so doing be in a po.silion to

schedule entertainers for a greater

number of worthy spots.

Studio production department
execs, noting strong religious re*
vival tendencies as a result of the
war, believe that the next major
thematic c.vde in Alms will be the
inspirational story, while interest iti

yarns dealing with the underground
movement in Europe is expected to
recede.

Virtually all of the major com-
panies, amply stocked with under-
ground material for Alms either in

production or to be released shortly,
are now looking toward anti-climac-
tic in.<spirational material as a flilip

when the war fever subsides.

Metro looks likely to be the Arst°

with a picture built partially along
these lines, although 'Quo Vadis,'
which Arthur Hornblow, Jr., is pro-
ducing, is also historical.

RKO has 'The Robe' (Frank ?iOs»
production) by Lloyd C. Douglas;
20th has 'Keys to the Kingdom.' by
A. J. Cronin. and Warners may dust
olT Papini's "Life of Christ,' expen-
sive literary property which has
been on the shelf for some time, if

the trend, becomes accentuated.
Wurner Bros, is veering away from

(Continued on page 47)

Gilhert Miller Teams

.
With Wirth, Saltzman

In New Big Top Show
Gilbert Miller is going into the

,

circus Held, and although his ofrice i

discounted the report that the Icxit I

.'-howman had a yen for the; tan-

b.'irk. he will be in on a new bis lop
to be called. ficlitiou.>ly. the 'Gilbert

Bro-.' circus. Associated in the ven-
ture are Frank Wirth and Harry
Saltzman. latter a.{ mana'.;i!i:; direc-

tor.

S;iltzman h a younit Amciicin
who spent about 10 year.'; in Pari.-,

where he became friend.s with Mil- i

Icr. He was originally named as

Kb\i!.'{ leased the parkini; lot in

Continued on page 46)

U^. Vs. Britain, Zannck

Vs. 20th-Fox With Fifans

On North African Front
U. S. and British governments,

e:i(h wish a film on North Africa,

will .^llortly find themselves in com-
petition in theatres here. And even
more utuisiiul. Ll. Col. Durryl F.

Zanuck. on leave to the Signal
Corps as production chief of 20th-

Fox. will find himself in competition
with hi'i own studio as a result of

the two war documentaries being
di.siribiilcrl almost simultaneously.
The U. S. picture, which Zanuek

supcTvised. is 'At the Front.' It's a
40-minutc alTair in Technicolor
which opened at fir.sl runs through-
out I lie country during the i)ast

week. Warner Bros, is clixtribuling

it on a rionprofit aKrecmcnt with the
Olfice of War Information. arraiii;ed

iCohtiniicd on page 42)

Prosperity Is Here
Minneapolis. March 23 I

Theatres here are appealing lo' the

public to have the right change, or,

. as close thereto as possible, when

;

they come to the windows to buy i

tickets. i

Cashiers complain about the large
|

number of $3, ^10 and $20 bills, a

Nazi Uniform Shortage

Hits Hollywood Studios
Hollywood. March 2.3.

Film sludii.s arc up against a now
shoit:i:;e- -Nazi ofticer utiirornis.

With Ihf ciuTCnt epidemic ol war
picluic: ari'i the Covernnieni re-

sti'ictioi s or. military cloth, there is

a ti emeii'! JUS demand for authentic
giirb w.i:i. by the heel-clicking sCt

:ii ({i.tIIii.

Oi:i- ol the biiigest costume corn-

panic- ii; town loaned 25 Hitler of-

licci- uiiiforin^ to Paramouni for

•|lo a;. (I called them back two
(loy.- l;iu-r to (ill prior commitments
to othe: studios. All major studios

have N'azi regalia in their ward-
robes, but not) enough to supply the
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Ha. Patrons May Soon Have to Serve

Tfaemselves-And the Waiters, Too
By ABEL OREEN
IMiaiiii Beach. March 2.1.

•D-ii'l annoy the wallers, \vc can

i.lw:.,vs n<-'t customers, but we fiin't

iiflp" is too, too literally iruc

);< rc and in all Florida restfrt s|iui>.

And do t hoy—meaning the lu-lp—

t.'.ke iidvnntaite of it, lcnowin)< iliat

i.i-.yljndy with two arms can Kot a

.ii.b in defense work or at the .-iindry

»vi\ ice camps and bases, eli-. Hi'-

t:ilt is that hoteliers and restaiirani

Diimnuers are piittinf; up with jibuses

Mid i-;n'i-lossness which were foi--

ini rly never countenanced. And iho

eii>1"nu-rs. made axvore of these w;ir-

tinic strinKcncie.s. pay even fancier

lips. reKardlc.ts of the so-.so attitude,

hilhuii^h it's chiefly dircclod acnin.n

the managements rather ihun the

public.

Price Is secnnlngly no object any-
wiii rc any more when it conn-s to

ftiod. One can just as easily charge

$4 and $S for a steak dinner than

ilie avearuo $3-$3.S0 .scale.

The uitery shows are ."so-so. Kitty
j

Davis is doing the business of the

town 'with her Nit-type flonrshow.
|

which reminds of the old-i^chool
| ^

Hollywood and Paradise cabaret-

Ihe.-itres on Broadway, but to the

\:siting servicemen and tourists it's

like Ziogfeld. Roy Rogers, adver-

ti>ed an 'the original from .^tage,

.<^er<.'cn and radio.' is the highlight.

The name clash with the cowboy

Buli-y Beef
Hollywood. March 23.

BulMiuhts at Mtxic.ili, just

aero.'^s the Southern California

border, arc only a__.sccond«ry

consideration now. FUm people,

particularly those on location In

the de.sert reuinn. arc more con-

cerned with bull meat, for sale

after the fight.

Screen aclcu's who have eaten
tiiio steaks declare it is belter

ilian some of the nicat they buy
around Hollywood.

H'WOOD GOES AU OUT

TO HONOR MML CHIANG
Hollywood, March 23.

Motion picture industry's welcome
lo Madame Chiang Kai-.shek, wife of

Iho Chinese war leader, has re-

solved itself into a live-day pro-
Krain. starting with her arrival at the

Union Slation, March 31, and wind-
ing up with an Oriental..pageant in

the Hollywood Bowl, April 4.

Producer is David O. Selznick, as

ci>-chairman, with Robert L. Smith,

of the Citizens Committee to Wel-
come Madame Chiang Kai-shek. Wil-

liam Dieterle will direct; Herbert

piclure player of the .same name bo- S»lolhart w.ll handle the miis.ca

eame a bit of a legal casus belli, it '
^j-O'-'. R»««''t R.«-'har<ls is do.ng

being established that the filmer had |

'"e .script. High points m the ecXe-

iised Rogers name and thus was re-
' braiion will be a civic and military

(tricted to its use cinematically. The
vaudevillian. therefore, is a surprise

when he comes on with a knock-

kbout acrobatic routine and none
of. the familiar boots-and-saddl'cs

FtufT. Dave Bairry emcees and Vcc
Ames Girls comprise the line.

CiMWMclncrr • Cleanap
It Lou Walters had hung around

with his Palm Island Casino show,
his Latin Quarter would be an even
greater mopup than Kitty Davis*.

But before Xmas thei« was a greater

fctringency on pleasure-driving and
even taxis wouldn't transport pas-

nengers because of CPA worries.

Today there's apparently plenty of

gas to take people around; otherwise

the busses and beach Jitneys do all

right for everybody.
Al ('Crying') Goldman's. Fu Man-

chu chowmelnery, on 41st street.

Miami Beach, is a cleanup, but now
Goldman is crying becau.se of too

much business. The swank eatery's

large bar in front is now a pop-priced
rountcr-.service spot, getting heavy
soldier trade, and his main room
continues its class service.

Despite the many thousands of

rervicemen, there are spots galore to

get away from It all, or wher<> the
blfieers mingle with the civilians.

Bill Jordan's Bar of Music is one
such, with Charlie Farrell i ex-Chic

• Continued on page 42)

More fNgnified KHmf
For Agents Od Coast

Sacramento. March 23,

Hollywood's agents will be taken

out of the employment agency class

and defined as artists' managers un-

der a new bill which passed the As-
.sembly and goes to the Senate for

final action.

Bill rcviiiires the artists' manager
lo pay an annual license fee of $2S

and to post a surety bund of $1,000

lo cover damages sulTered by a

client in the event of 'any fradulent

or dishonest iicl' by an agent or em-
ployer.

FEM. THEATRICAL TASK

FORCE ON RADIO SHOW
The B.B. D. O. agency is work-

ing on a show for the 'Cavalcade-of

America' ."-eric's which will drama-
tize the recent tour among Ameri-
can army camps in Great Britain

and AfricT of the USO-Camp Shows
unit which included Kay Francis,-

Carole Landis -Marlha Raye and
Mitzi .Mayfiiir. The program would
also pay Iribiile to the part that

Amcrioiin show business is playing
in the war :ind serve as a sort of
report to .\merica on . what hap-
pened lo the dimes collected from
them ill thciiires for the USO.

Tlic plan Ls to 0!'i;;inaie the
session from Hollywood. The pro-
gram's payoff arrahgcmenl may be'

the contribution of a fairly substan-

tial sum to the USO.

ALL-FENNE MINSTREL

REVUE ON COAST
Hollywood. March 23.

Mnedchen in blackface will be the

general theme of George Shafer's

'Meet the Ladies,' which gets a

break-in at the Masic Box within s

few weeks. Show will be stream-

parade from the railroad station to

Ike City Hall, a dinner limited to 400

guests at the Amba.s.sBdur hotel and
the wind-up in the Bowl, tor which
Stothart has composed the 'Madame
Chiang March,' to be played by a
.symphony orchestra of 125 pieces,

with 25 film stars presenting the hon-
ored guest with a fioral tribute.

Radio Trflmte to Actors

h War Effort About Set
Most talent has already been set

for radio's tribute to the role of

pcrform.ers in the war effort. 'En-

lire Mutual network facilities will

be devoted lo the Coasl-to-Coast
program, to be known as 'The En-
tertainment World's Dedication to

a' Cause.' which will take place
Sunday afternoon, .^pril 4 (3:30-4

p.m.).

As announced yesterday (Tues-
day) by James Sauter. head of the
United Theatrical War Activities

Committee, the radio .salute to the
'morale soldiers' shapes up thus far

as follows:

Roger Bower, of Mutual, will be
producer of the half-hour .show;

Robert Shaw is scripting the pro-

gram: Alfred Wallenstein will con-
duet the orchestra; Bert Lytell will

be m.c: Lucy Monroe will sing; Jane
Cowl will have a prominent part
and it is expected that Ethel Mer-
man. Milton Berle and RicharcL
Crooks will al.so participate.

Paul Green Scripting

Kickenbacker Adventure
Charlotte, N. C, Mbrch 23.

Paul Green, playwright and mem-
ber of the University of North Caro-
lina faculty, says he has been en-

lined minstrelsy, with all-girl cast
j
uagcd to write an account of the

corked up, plus an olio of 14 act«.
j
adventurous career of Capt Eddie

II on the dlstall side. Rfckenbacker from which a motion

Shafer. who has Uken a long lease " "'

Jessel-Haley-Logan

Sbted for N. Y. Cap
George Jessel, Jack Haley and

Ella Logan, as a p<)ekage out of

'Show Time.' click straight vauder.
current at the Broadhurst, N. Y.,

will go into the Capitol on Broad-
way when 'Show. Time' finishes

its Philadelphia and Boston book-
ing early in May. Tentative date
for the trio to play the Capitol,
with a band nut yet .set. is Ihe sec-
ond week in May
Bulk salary for Jes,sel, Haley and

Miss Logan at the Capitol is said

to be $10,000. In the aggregate, this

repre^tents around a IW'o boost in

their previous picture house sala-

ries. Paul Small set the Capital deal.

'Show Time' closes at the Broad-
hurst the first week in April, then
goes to Philadelphia and Boston, re-

spectively, for two weeks in each
stand before breaking up.

•n the boulevard hou.se, is inter-
viewing new talent and will use a
few n.ime femmcs to adorn the
niiirquee.

^

They Mnt Like Their

Fix IB This Cat Towd
El Monte, Cal., March 23.

City Ciuincil beat a husly reti-vat

after a one-day shutdown of three

local film houses as a protest a^tninst

the imposition of a one-cent tax on
each admission. Ordinance would
have co.st the theatres about ViMM
a year, in addition to their lither

taxes.

James Edwards, owner of the Val-
ley and Tumbleweed, and Art San-
born, running the . El Monte, closed
Iheir doors after sending out peti-

tions to the film fans In ihe sur-
rounding territory. Protest was so
heavy that the City Fathers held a
hurried meeting and rescinde<l the
ardinanee the day before It was sup-
posed to yo Into Infect,

Sheehan obtained the film rights
from Rickeiibacker. with 20th-Fpx
to finance and distribute.

Green said he hoped to have script
fiiiLshed by late spring. He has just
returned from a visit to N. Y. city
where he gathered material on Rlck-
rnbaclcer, and plaiui to return here
immediately and later go on to
Hollywood.

'MankV Felony Rap
Los Angeles, March 23.

Herman Mankiewicz, film writer,
was held for trial on a felony drunk
driving charge in Superior Court
April 5 following a preliminary
hearing in Beverly Hills. He was
i'elca;<ed on 1500 bond.

{
Case, which has been played up

I

by the Hcarsl. papers as if it were an

I

international Incident, is the out-
' growth of an ordinary Iraflfic acci-
dent, in which Manklewicz's car col-
lided Willi a station wagon driven
by Mrs. Ira Gershwin. 'Mank' wrote
the screenplay of 'Citizen Kane,' sub-
ject of a Hearst attack on RKO and
others concerned because of what
the publisher felt was a distorted
biography «f hlmselt

Jewish Pageant Is Due
For Washington April 12

Wa.chington. March 23.

RcligioiLs pageant, 'We Will Never
Die,' will be presented in Washing-
ton April 12. probably at Constltu-
lioii Hall. A. F. Rabinovilch is

here making local arrangements.
Ma.ss memorial is a tribute and

reminder of the 2,000.000 Jews
sl.iughtcred by the Nazis in occupied
Europe.
Washington production as far as

possible will reproduce the Madison
Square Garden pageant with several
hundred actors, .singers and mu.si-
cians. Con.stitulion Hall has no
scenery but efTectlvc spotlighting
and drapes will provide the drama-
tic effects. 'We Will Never Die'
owns its own lighting equipment
Moss Hart will direct dramatiza-

tion of Ben Hecht's story, 'Re-
member Us.' and music wlU. be pro-
vided by Kurt Weill. Billy Rose
wUI be general supervisor, and
Michael Mok Is lining up a local
publicity committee.

n wtll eosi ihbhey to ditetit
0«rmany, Japan and ftaly.
Our government. eaUa on you
to help now.
Buy war savtnge bonda or

stamps today. Buy them
every day if you can. But
wai mem on a regular haain.

Now York FUST WUkNB BRtAlLS

Cavdicade wmws chash
By l^la Soliol

A Letter!

THE first detailed, letter to arrive from a victim of the recent clipper

crash at Lisbon Is at hand. It is from Gypsy MarkolT, fan\cd ac-

cordion artist, and in part, it reads:

'I am trying to write this with a fi-actured shoulder. My right imkle
Is also fractured and sewn up to the knee. They picked gla.ss pieces of

the plane and everything imaginable out of my head and forehead and
my ear was practically torn off. Just hanging on by a thread of skin. I

am scarred behind the ear and neck, 'Eventually I will need plastic

surgery^
i

"Bat I am' alive and I will—I mast heal—ADd go on with my work
here. ETerysM Is waadirtul. I have • private r«om and day and
night EagUsh nurse*. The American minister vIsUeil m today, t knew
him well aa he was in Egyt* when I was there. The American Irsa-

Uen awl eensnlale and their wWes are wlmply wenderful. \Vc h-jne

plenty of raropany and flowers and candy and cigarettes, i

'Mo.st of my things are gone, including my new silver to\ eoiii. but
one thing they found fioiiling in the river was Bob Ripley's pletiircs.

Won't he like that as a t>clieve it or not? I cannot walk or get up for «
month—may be two—and so far. have had two blood transfusiun.s.

Teday SlaDUn GrlfAs eame frem l^enden ami cabled fer a new
aceerdion tor roe. About fearlecn people were mrt4 onl ol Ihlrty-

flvo—besides me—aad I do not evcD swim. I tbooght i had a life

preserver cashlon—hot It wasn't that at all—oad yet, helleving 11 was.
I aunaged to keep afloat and stv'lm to Ihe rescue ship with yelling from
Tvette* for morale sopport.

'She was alongside of mc and kept shouting: 'Keep going, Gypsy.. Keep,
going!' Her voice kept me alive and she, of all six of us, is not

even marred or bruised—not a scratch on her. She is our official manager
and very good at it. too. Do tell her mother not to worry—she is exactly

the same as when she left New York, except that .she needs the hair-

dresser, arid we were told one Is ruining to take care of her today.

'Lorra:ne will be back soon, a* her only Injary Is a slightly fractorcd

ankle. Bat her hasbaad, Boy Bognaii, ws last—aad yoo can Imagine
how Lorraine feels. Personally, I think the sooner she returns home,
the better for her mentally. Grace Drysdale, who does the puppet

act, has a braised ankle and a little soratoh on her face. She Is out

of Ihe hospital with Vvette.
'Tamara Is gone: Poor, beautiful Tanura!

'Jane Froman has a bad wrist and a compound fractiH-e of the leg. I

hope her husband manages to come here—she will be laid up for to
long, I understand—and It would be such a comfort If he could get here.
'As for me, as soon as I can get up and about I am. going to London

or wherever I can do any good. There Is so much to be done—and I

want to help do it.

'Well, the Grcml,'ns are beginning to drill the hack of my head,
so this will have U be all. This letter took praetleaUj all day to write.

There Is a earino here and as soon aa I am hotter I want to go orer
and ikreah the bank. ... Ha, ha—break the hank—with what? I'm
broke.'

• • *

This is not a. letter that a fellow sticks up at the head of his column—
and then dismisses, to go on with trivial discussions of even inuie trivial

Manhattan events. In the midst of her pain, aware that her beautiful
face is badly scarred, that there is a month or more of hospitalization
ahead of her, (o be followe<l, as she writes, by plastic surgery, this brave
little entertainer is already fretting about getting up and out and con-
tinuing with her work in the camps.

I know Gypsy MarkolT very well—the plaek aad Ihe will lo do
that is Inherent with the girl. I am proad* that aheerly by accident—
becaaiie there were only two Broadway colnmnMa at Ihe time—having
ran across her In some obscore elab, I waa the Arm to give her what
we call "a netlee." It was only a line of praise and silly as It saonds
to say so—1 am thrilled, neverlhelesa, that U hetell me to mrlto that

line of praise for her so early In her career.

It Is coincidence, too, that the girl who brought Gypsy Maikoff over
to mjr table and introduced her to me find suggested that it would be a
nice thing If I gave her a "plug" in the colunm, was the lovely arlist who
sang Ru.ssian lullabies and accompanied herself on the guitar-Tamara.

Tea, the same Tamara who went to her death la the craiih from
which Gypsy nunagcd to save herself—throngh • miracle of faith.

Faith, as you who have read the letter know, in a life preserver
cashlon—which she didn't. have, thongh she Ihonght she had.

And then there 'ic that blonde little radio star, Yvette, who, swimming
to save her own life, remained cool and kept spurring Gypsy and others
on to keep afioat.

Waa there ever a tragedy that yielded sneh aMgnlflernt and 1n-
aplrlng sidelights!

(The above column is a reprint as it oppeared tost Saliinlay (20) in

the New York JourHal-Aniericon.)

Her Child Severely 111.

Coocher Slashes Self
.
New Orleans, Mardi 23.

Mrs. Dolores Cooper, 21, a French
Quarter cooch dancer, slashed her.
left arm and wrist Wednesday (17)
after reading a letter telling her that
her child was seriously ill. She was
taken to charity hospital In a taxicab
by some sailors who chanced along
as she rushed into the street bleed-
ing;

Mrs. Cooper was held for observa-
Uon.

Gssie Vs. WiBchell Court

Boot Agam Postponed
Washington. March 23.

Trial of the f200,000 libel suit

brought against Walter Wincbell by
Mrs. Eleanor M. (Ciasie) Patterson,
publisher of the Washington Times-
Herald, has been postponed for a
second time this week. Case was
scheduled to get underway yester-
day (Monday), but was put off until
May 10 at the request of counsel for
Mrs. Patterson. First postponement
was a week ago.
Mrs. Patterson's action wa.s

brought aa the result of a Winchell
broadcast' of. a year agoi

'

VICTOR BORGE'S ARMY

CALL IS IMMINENT
Victor Borge, comedian-pianist on

WJZ-dlue nightly for Metro-Oold-

wyn-Mayer, has been cia.ssifled 1-A

by his draft board and is conse-

quently dtM for replacement on the

program In a few week.s. He d6esn.'t

exi>ect to be calle4 for induction,

however, until after he cumpletes a

personal appearance engagement tt

the Capitol, N, Y., starting April 1.

Unavailability of Borge will force

Metro to find another replacement

on Its flve-mlnute series on the Blue

network, the aecond such change in

a tew weeka. Borge recently suc-
ceeded Colonel Stoopnagle iF. Chase
Taylor) on the show. Bert Prager,
who originated the show and directs

it, has several possibilities in mind
for a replacement, but no one is set.

Prager himself has resigned as

Donahue di Coe radio director, ef-

fective when a successor can be
found for the job. He may or may
rot remain until Borge's replace-

ment-is plckeA

Borge 1* also under film contract

lo Metro.:
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Down Papent % of Gross Cue New

Formula on Ifwood's Legit Backing
New tdrmula (or Hollywood flna.nc- f

Ing of legil and the purchase' of
'

screen rights in advance of Broad>

way production has been passed by
the Dramatists Guild. Simultane-

ously, the Guild council okayed the

Arst such deal, calling for Metro
backing ot Irwin Shaw's play,

Labor for the Wind,' to be pro-

duced by Ihc Arm of Norman Bel

Ceddes, Max Reinhardt and Rich-

ard Myers.

The hew arrangement, along the

lines ot the so-called Wharton-Wllk
plan of several seasons ago, bases the

purchase price for the Aim rights on

a down payment plus a percentage

o( the weekly legit gross. In' all

cases the. picture company has no
say in the legit -production and can-

not do anything to curtail the legit

run. Also, when a show Is to close,

either on Broadway or the road, the

author has Ihc option of taking It

over and operating it himself there-

after.

T<A°ms'or the 'Labor for the Wind'
deal call for Metro to put up the

legit production coin, estimated at

$40,000, besides a $60,000 down pay-
ment to Shaw for the screen rights,

plua 1S% of the weekly legit gross.

There is a $200,000 limit on the film

rights purchase price. Also, the
picture version may be released a
year after the Broadway opening,
or aooner if the play closes. With
approval of the deal, 'Labor' la ex-
pected to go into rehearsal shortly.

(Continued on page 47)

Brit Equity OK s

Sunday Shows
London, March 23.

Sunday legit shows in London
have won the approval of British
Equity.

Equity balloting on the Sunday
opening question resulted in 74% of
the members voting In favor.

Sabbath shows have long been a
basis for contention here.

2^000 Picture Actors

Piedm 6 Weeb To

Shows for Servicemen

Extras' 2S6G b Feb.
Hollywood. March 23.

Film exU'a.x, hired through Cen-
tral Casting, drew $286,700 in Febru-
ary, an increase of $30,000 over lh«
prcviou/i monlh.
Average daily wage for 23.300

plapemenis was $12.30. with a large
dtop-oft in $.'i.30 calls, which have
decreased from 6,000 to 1.000 since
February, 1942.

A£C Loss Forces

Camel Into Two

New Programs
As the result of the loss of Abbott

and Costello. due to Loii Costello's

illness, Camel will have two prac-
tically new programs starting this

week. The slanzas were the com-
bination of a merger and new hir-

Ings.

The cig account's NBC show will,

starting tomorrow (Tluir.<!day ) orig-

late from New York and consist of

Jimmy Durante. Carry Moore, as

m.c. Georgia Gibbs. Xavier Cu^
and Howard Pelrie. announcer. The
Friday night session, which clears

over CBS. will, starting Ihr follow-

ing night (26),* come out of Holly-
wood and offer .Tack Carson, as m.c,
Herb Shriner. Connie Haine::. Fred-
die Rich's orchestra and Ken Niles.

announcer. Joan Davis will be the

guest star ot the occasion.

Leonidoff Said to Plan

Servicemen's Show

Along 'Army' Format
Leon LeoitidofT. senior show-

iitager at the Mu.sir Hall, was in

Washington last week and agaiii

yesterday (Tuesday i reportedly to

di.<icu3s plans witli Army and gov-

ernment officials for the production

of a special slinw under Ihc auspices

of one o( the branches of llic .-ierv-

While details are in llic embryonic
.stage, understood that Ihc .show may
be patterned after tl'.at of 'This Is

the Army.' Prior to going to Wash-
ington yesterday morning iTues-

riay>. LeonldofT .said he could not

give details on the matter.

Should plans carry. LeonidofT

would probably request leave of ab-

sence from the Mu.sic Hall in order

to do the .staging. Not known that

the Hall itself is concerned in the

i

present negotiations between Lconi-

Hollywood, March 23.

Around 2.000 Aim players are ex-
pected to pledge at least six weeks
of their lime this year to entertain
at military concentrations follow-
ing resolution adopted la3t night
(ii) at directors, meeting of Screen
Actors Guild which called for such
participation.

Under plan .studios would so ar-
range player.s' shooting schedule, as \ d^FiildwIJiiigtmrofficTals
to allow for pledged time and to

'

keep the Hollywood Victory Com-
mittee advised well In advance.
Move has been promised full co-
operation by producers In sending
a. steady flow of name talent with
USO-Camp Show units.

More than 300 top players have
already been pledged to give six
weeks of their time wherever
routed by the Victory Committee.

WHITEMAN REPEATS

RADIO JOB OF 1932
Paul .Whiteman will assume the

lltla of general musical director of
th« Blue Network some time this
summer. Whiteman's previous exec-
utive connection dates back to 1932.
when he occupied an ofliee in

NBC'j Chicago headquarters. He
got the appointment that time from
Nllet Trammell, then v.p. in charge
of the midwest division. The pres-
ent assignment comes from Mark
Woods, the Blue'.s prez.

Before he can come to New York
and with the Blue. Whiteman will
have to complete his current cycle
with the Burns and Allen show
(CBS) and some dates with the
Los Apgeles symphony orchestra.

D.C. CUES HOLLYWOOD

TO HATE JAP' THEMES
In contrast with attention given

(he Nazis on the screen, feeling in

Washinxlon quarters is that Holly-

wood has not yet turned sufficient

spotlight of publicity on the equally

detestable yellow menace.

Understood that, as a result, sud-

den interest was last week mani-
fc-ited l)y Paramount. Metro, and
other studios in 'hate Jap' story

ideas. All the major companies are

understood combing the Aeld for this

type of material, of which there has

been relatively lillie.

One ot the production dilTiculties

is casting Jap characters, but. in ad-

dition, there Is lillie important Ac-

tion available, while non-Action ma-
terial by war correspondents is much
along the .same lines and rarely suit-

able for Aiming.

Former Ambassador Joseph Gr'cw'.s

memoirs, rather than his 'Report

from Tokyo.' has held attention of

all Aim companies for .some time, but

Grew has'So far refiSscd to entertain

all suggestions for Aiming.

BUYERS GiBBING'Appeals Bd. Refusal to Grant Kyser

THiy
By BERME WOODS

Combination ot a band shortagr,

new spot! epeninn and the itharp

Increase In business throughout the

entertainment Held as the result of

bands, has brought about a 'seller's

market* tbe likes of which few. It

any, orchestra agenry executives In

the baslncss have ever experleiircd.

No longer is it |M>.ssiblc tor n pros-

pective music buyer lo dally and
haggle over prices and contract

clauses. It's a case of snapping up
an outAt when it's available or be
left prowling barren booking sheets.

With so many musicians and
leaders in the various armed serv-

ices seriously deplotiiii! the number
of working bands, agents and buyers-

both are currently having an ex-

tremely difllcult time unearihini;

bands for any sort of work. And
the situation doesn't only apply to

the ' higher-bracket nulllls. which
always enjo.ved a seller's market: it

also applies to the less-a(Tluenl com-
binations which heretofore were
grateful for anything that came
along.

In New York alone there are per-

haps a half do7.cn hotel spots and
roadhouse owners who nitthtly hope
that their scant band schedules. will

be Ailed to their satisfaction. Hotel

Commodore. Arcadia Ballroom,
Hotel Edison, Glen Island Casino
(planning to reopen i and several

others are currently in that position.

Another is the new Mel Ballroom:

(Continued on page 47
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Radio Glamor

In Large Dose
Philadelphia. March 23.

The following want ad appeared in

Philly dailies last week:
Like to Get Into Radio?
'We're a network station—a bunch

of good guys and all that—and we're
looking for someone to learn the

business from the inside out. And
brother, we mean just that. You'll

.set up the studios, care fur ilie sound
effects, see that lite guests are comfy,
make things run like clockwork and
fall into a d07.cn good laughs a day.
'You'll meet all the visiting celebri-

ties and get to know what cooks
wiih thu industry. And .vay. Jack-
son, if you like the gals—we're over-
run with feninie shows that draw a
full hou.sc.

'Think it over. If you're young,
old or born in leap year—and if the
idea of the place kind of gets you
. . . drop us a line—but quick. Houra
are right, salary bright. Doggone, we
think you'll really like us.'

The ad was run 'blind' with only a
newspaper box-numl>er for an ad-
dress.

There were 497 answers ta the
advertisement before it was learned
that it was .placed by WFIL—and
the job open was Uhat of porter.

Three of the answers came from
members of the WFIL stafT.

Draft Deferment Indicates Tough

J. J. Shubert III

J. J. Shubert has been ill at home
Yur tlu> past week or more, ailnioiil

being lirsi reported to be rhemna-
li^m and later a severe ^attack ot

grippe.

buy and night nurses are in at-

tendance.

Senatorial K.O.

Of 256 Ceiling

Sure to Pass
Washington. March 23.

The new Senate Finance. Commii-
tco bill killing the $25,000 (net i .sal-

ary ceiling appeared certain ju pass
the Senate this week and the House
probably the week afterward. It

speciAcally rescinds the "l*resident's

executive order limiting all salaries

to $25,000 after payment of Federal
income taxes, but eliminates the in-

Aalionary features which marred the
HoTise-approved Disney bill.

Following the approval of the new
measure by the Senate Finance Com-
mittee la.st Friday (19), Senator Wal-
ter F. George. Georgia Democrat
and chairman of the commiltco. said

he had conferred with Rcpre.senta-

tive Wesley E. Disney, who approved
the Senate measure. After pas.sage

in the Senate, the bill will go to the
House for conctu'rencc, which it is

expected to receive without (rouble.

The Senate bill is even better for
big earners in show biz than the
House bill, since it .sets the ceiling

at the highest figure earned between
Jan. 1 and Sept. 15. 1942, while the
Disncv bill applied, (he ceilings o(

March 7. 1941.

Scnale bill therefore will be much
fairer tor the new stars wlui cunie
into the bucks within the last year
and who.se 1941 contracts did not call

for top money.

InAaliunary feature of the Disney
bill, killed by the Senate, would have
lifted the salary ceilings from all

earners getting less than $25,000 net.

permitting them to demand rai.<-'cs up
to that Agure at any time.

Joe Brown Already Has
Done 24,000 Miles for USO

Sydney. March 23.

Joe E. Brown was given a smash
reception on his arrival here from
other PaciRc bases. Sydney fans
mobbed the comedian everywhere he
weni. Brqwn stays about 30 days in

this zone and New Guinea.

He already has traveled 24.000

miles on troop entertainment tour
for USO-Camp Shows.

Washington. March 23

Refusal of the Presidential Ap-
peals Board of Selective Service to

itraiit a draft deferment to band
loader Kay Kyser has set two prece-
der.is which v.ill hit show biz ulii'ra

it hurts. The Kyser caie was the
first of its kind to go to Wa.shiiigtoil

after rejection by district and State
appeals boards, and shows that tha
nadonal appeals body intends to be
lough on actors, musicians and radio
people in the non-technical brackets.

Folliivving the Ky.ser nix. Office of
War Iiifiirnuition made clear thai it

will never again ask for deferments
of those who are not on its rolls at
paid employees. And. it . is under-
.<(nod. very, very few ot those will

be requos(cd. Kyser was one of the
eight radio figures who.sc deferments
were requested by Elmer Davis,
OWI chief, because they were serv-
ing as consultants tor the OWI do-
mestic radio branch.

Ky.'icr has been the only case car-
ried all the way to Washington and
that wa.- done at the request ot
Duvi.-. Bandleader had everything
in his favor. Not Only was he an
OWI advisor, but his bond-.selling
(ours had brouglil in millions to tha
Treasury, and he played frequently
at war plan(s and Army camps. Oiia
little known fact is that, as long ago as
last summer, he had written to OWI
(elling (he organization he wanted
to do even more—that he considered
donating a part of his Income ta
USO and similar organizations.
The Presidential Appeals Board

aclied on (he Kyser case last Flriday
(19) and (hen wired Its decision
down (0 (he State Director of Se-
lective Service in North Carolina.

(Continued on page 30)

CBS BAITS SPONSORS

WITH ALLNEGRO SHOW
Hollywood, March 23.

All-Negro show, baited for spon-
sorship. will be put out over CBS
wlihiii iw-t or three weeks. In the
MutwcM'k's package will l>e Haltie
MeOaniel. M.-intan Moreland, Benny
Car(cT's orches(ra of 25 pieces,

Savanii:ih Churchill, vocalist, and a
mixed chorus of 30 voices.

Piece is t-jbbed 'Blueberry Hill'

and only ofay in the setup is Don
Bernard, who directs for CBS.

London Paper s Survey Reveals Deep

Impress of U. S. Comic on English
London. March 9.

In a resume of the paper's survey

on the types of programs that the

home listeners of the Bi'itish Broad-
casting Co. wan(. the Sundav Pic-

torial indulges in what to Ameri-
cans would seem an odd comment.
After recording that the revue type

ot program drew the largest num-
ber ot 'we prefer' points, ihe resume
adds 'but note (hat Bob Hope only

scrapes into lOlh position.' "Through

this . left-handed compliment, the

Pictorial reveals (he deep impression

made by Ho|)e on Bril^sn lisleners

as the result of seveial nionlhs of

transcribed programs.
"nie resume complains alraut the

paltry salaries paid to comedy
writers by BBC. observing that

comics 'can only t>e as funny as the
scripts they read from' and charge<i

(ha( the BBC's masterminds are
more concerned with spending mil-

lions 0(1 studios that 'are a wonder
ot engineering' than in encouraging
the development of real entertain-
ment among its stars, producers and
writers. Following in rotation of
popularity are the types ot enter-
tainment (hat the survey found the
BBC's listeners favored:

1. Radio Revue.
2. Variety.

3. Dance Music.
4. Drama.
.1. War Features.

6. Talk.s.

7. Cla.ssical Music.
B. Sports Features
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War Dept. Stiniiilates Soldier Shows

To Take Up Slack of USO Troupes
Two-week experimont during

vhich the U. S. War Department
\vrn\ into <:how busine.<;.<; on Us own,
without benefit of USO-Camp Shows,
])H'.. has paved the way for the set-

tine up of .soldier-staged theatrical

pcrformnnces in camps throughout

thp coimtry.

Conscious of the serious talent

problem facing Camp Shows,
clue to draft inroad^ imd the desire

to iend as many performers as pos-

sible overseas. War Department big-

gies posed the question, 'What cun

we do to build up soldier shows to

All the gap?' Also a factor was the

impending summer schedule of Camp
Shows, which will only allow for

CSI show unit visits to camps at

monthly intervals instead of every
two weeks.

Result was the intensive two-week
'experiment' at strategic camps
throughout the country. Top War
Department staff men in Waahington
rent out the word to the comman-
dants of the various camps to ex-

plore at once the possibilities of

stimulating the soldier-staged per-

formances. The only aid solicited

from Camp Shows was a request that

it put at the disposal of the War
Department its live fleld supervisors

who were subsequently sent into the

various camps to audition the soldier

talent. Experiment was limited tb

two weeks because USO-CSI couldn't

spare its supervisors beyond that

period.

The War Department, however, de-

clared last week it has achieved its

purpose, the two-week 'sample' try

at show business yielding a vast

pool of talent among the camp per-

sonnel. Recruited talent supplement-
ed the regular camp show units dur-
ing the period, but from now on
they'll be on their own, entertaining

the servicemen regularly. What was
learned during the two-week period
win be followed through in develop-
ing permanent show units in as many
camps throughout the countrty as is

feasible.

Overseas Senricemen

Subjects of Red Cross

Global Setup Due Soon
Washington, March 23.

An around-thc-world pickup pro-

RViim is being prepared by the Red
Crb&i and will probably be ready in

a month, Lamar Kelly, Red Cross
radio chief, has announced. Mutual
is considered the network most likely

to carry these pickups of Red Cross
spokesmen iii North Africa, Austra-
lia, Alaska. India, England and
wherever Red Cross reps are to be
found.

The spokesmen will tell the folks

back tipme how the American- sol-

diers and sailors live in these far-off

lands. Servicemen's diet, recreation,

reception of mail from the U. S, and
similar topics will be discussed. The
organizations' radio representatives

already on location for the broad-
casts are: Robert Lewis, Cairo; H,
Houlc, India; Wallace Husted, for-

merly with WLW.'and Lindsay Mc-
Harrie. an ex-Blue man, are in Eng-
land; Sutton Christian, Alaska; and
George Morad, Australia.

Two new men enroute to overseas
radio posts are Martin Codel, former
tradepaper publisher, and John A.
Shaw, ex chief of the Henri Hurst ti

McDonald Agency in Chicago. Their
destliiations remain secret pending
their arrivals.

Army Show Sustainer

Nixed 00 CBS to Protect

Radio ConuuTNames
Hollywood, March 23.

CBS has been forced to take the

Santa Ana Air Base show, 'Sol-

diers With Wings,' formerly heard
Saturdays (10:15-10:45 p.m.), off the

network because the Hollywood
Victory Committee stopped clearing

guest talent for the program. Clear-

ance was withdrawn when the
committee learned that the program
was slated to move to the Sunday
(7-7:30 p.m.) spot opposite Jack
Benny.

HVC officials explained their ac-
tion as a means to protect actors
who volunteered their services to

the committee, from free show com-
petition. 'Soldiers' had been forced
to vacate its original Saturday night
spot when the Pabst show moved in.

SEEK AN ANTI-BUCK

MARKET FILM IDEA
Washington, March 23.

Wanted: A good angle for a black
market Qlm short which will effec-

tively soek black market operations
without, at the same time, teaching
the public and.dealers how to set up
and patronize the bootleg operation.

If you have sometliing to All the
bill, Lowell Mellett, chief of the
OfAce of War Information motion
picture division, will welcome you
like a long lost brother. His section

has been thrashing over ideas for
weeks now without Bnding anything
they can put on celluloid.

Reports here are that Metro might
try the job alone for Its 'Crime Does
Not Pay' series. Others in Holly-
wood are also scrambling their
brains on the subject The British
made a fairly successful film along
these lines some time back, but it

does not seem to At the American
problem.

Robnd Youog Urges

Canteen Chain in Can.
Ottawa, March 23.

Here from N. Y to appear at an
R.C.A.F. St. Patrick's Day dance,

Roland Young urged the organiza-

tion of a isystcm of Stage Door can-

teens acrcss the Dominion and be-

lieved U. S. stage and Aim stars

would t)e glad to come up and help

make them a success.'

Star highly praised work of New
York's Stage Door canteen and said

Canadian Aghting men could be
given similar recieation and relaxa-

tion centres with no lack Of 'names'.

Joan Cagncy was another guest at

the dunce.

Eilm, Abel 3m
USO Hit Deck'

Sally Eilers and Walter Abel are
the latest of the Hollywood contin-

gent to volunteer for a tour of army
camps and navy bases under USO-
Camp Shows auiipices. They'll join

up with the 'Hit The Deck' unit, cur-
rently on the Coast, tomorrow night

m).
U'll mark the Arst Ume that either

Miss Eilers or Abel has been out for

Camp Shows, They'll appear in

sketches especially written for their

tour.

Hal Leroy goes on the USO-CSI
payroll when he Joins the cast of

'Showtime at the Roxy' next Monday
(29) at Ft. Smith, Arkansas.
A number 0/ other Camp Show

changes have been announced as fol-

lows: Four Little Sisters, singers,

join the cast of 'Hullabaloo' at San
Diego Friday (26): Judy Starr, sing-

er, left the cast of 'Hollywood Fol-
lies' Sunday (21 ) Ip Columbus, O.,

and joined the 'Loopin' the Loop'
unit in Durham, N. C, the following
night; Tommy Trent, puppeteer,
joined the cast of 'Breezing Along'
In Seattle. Monday (22); Dorothy
Deering, dancer, replaces Maxine
Turner, singer, in the 'Hellzapoppin'
unit in San Aiitonio, tomorrow (25);

Ben Beri, magician, replaced Ben
Dover, acrobat, in 'Hellzapoppin'
show on Monday (22); line of Six
Margaret Faver girls joined the cast

of 'Breezing Along' in Seattle March
22; Console & Melva, dancers, into
cast of the Blackstone unit in Au-
gusta. Ga., last week; Pat Henney,
comedian, joined cast of 'Flying
Colors' in upstate New York last

week; Three Hylton Sisters, singers,
leave cast of 'Hullabaloo' to join
'Hellzapoppin" unit Friday (26), and
McFarland & Brown, knockabout
comedy team, joined 'Breezing
Along' In Seattle on Monday (22).

Captured Nazi Films

To Be Used Against 'Em
Ottawa. March 23.

National Film Board of Canada
has store of Gernnan-made motion
picture films taken from Nazi ships
and U-boats on way to be used as
propaganda in Soiith America, W. A.
MacDonald, of NFB production de-
partment, said.

Films includ(> shots of N'.irembvirg
rally, start of rise to power of Nazi
party, and will be buil> into propa-
ganda against Axis.

Free Mets to Sorvicemen
Washington. March 23.

Between 7,500 and 10,000 service-
men will be given free entertainment
each week via the organization of a
special committee to collect and dis-
tribute free tickets to all types of
amusement in the District of Colum-
bia.

Committee, organized by John J.
Payette, zone manager of. Warner
Bros, theatres and Carter Barron,
division manager of Loew's, Inc.- Is

known as the Amusement Division of
the War Activities of D. C, and has
already begun the distribution of
ducats.

Servicemen will have choice of
tickets for motion pictures, baseball,
boxing, wrestling, concerts and re-
citals, the National and Gayety the-
atres. Glen Echo Park, collegiate
tournaments and sports.
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Uncle SamV Calllioard

Eddie Roberta Inducted
Eddie Robert.s, who with his part-

ner-wife, Lucille, has been heading
the USO Ubioid unit No. 4 with
their magic and mind-reading act.

inducted by army, over the weekend,
leaving his wife to carry on the act
alone. She'll eliminate mind read-
ing and add to her magic repertoire,
continuing with the USO tour and
also serving as unit manager, post
formerly held by her mate.

Flock of Philiyltei In Service

Philadelphia, March 23.

J. Maxwell Kendrlck, former rep-
re.sentative here of Paramount Mu-
sic and recently operator of 500
Club, Atlantic City, due to be in-
ducted next week.
Charles E. Hires. WCAU engineer.

Army.
LoMise Lee Outlaw, Record staffer,

has left for Fort Des Moines, la., for
a hitch with the WAACs.
Mnry Kerhoff. another member of

the Record Staff, has joined the Ma-
rine Corps Reserves.
Marty Goldenberg, manager of the

S-W Harrowgate, Army.

Don Tiff Leads Army Band
Kansas City, March 23.

Don Tiff, former Tower theatre
orch pianist and arranger, who re-
ported for service .several weeks ago
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., now is

band director there. With the as-
signment was promotion to corporal.

From P. A. lo Pllat

Boston, March 23.

Danny Hoignn. of the RKO thea-
tres publicity department here, left
recently for training as. a cadet in

the Army Air Force, to be stationed
at Nashville. Tenn.
Horgan is the third In his depart-

ment to leave for the armed forces,
preceded by Jack Granara, now at
officers' training school In Miami,
and Joe Mansfield, petty officer in
the Coast Guard.

Pin. Parades On
Pittsburgh, March 23.

Easign Dick Aiken, former an-
nouncer at KDKA. now Aight in-
structor at Lakehurst (N. J.) Naval
Air Training Station.

Ronnie Rowland, pianist with Pall
Ahvcs orch. army air force as Ay-
in.i; cadet.

Max .\dkin.<;. conductor of Stanley
house orch. army.
Robert Klein, of Rep exchange,

army.
Che.'iter Clark, cx-announccr at

WC.^E. has received his wings and
a 2d looey commission.

Goldlnc Twins, It, In Together
Albany, March 23.

The 16-year-pld twin sons of Louis
R. Golding. Fabian division manager,
went in;o the Army togother.

t Annooneert In
Salt Lake City. March 23.

Allen Moll and Keith Engar, an-
nouncers at KDYL, were inducted
into fhe Army this week.

S. S. Fox. station president, pre-
sented Moll and Engar substantial
bonuses.

Two Memphis Mgrs. Go
Memphis. March 23.

Managers nf two Arst-run houses
left last week for the Army. Allan

(Continued on page 14)

Miaim Beach Is the lost Horizon'

For Entertainment of Servicemen

Pbilly Opera Co. Forced

To Cancel Army Camp

Tour By AFM Dispute
Philadelphia, March 23.

The Philadelphia Opera Co. last

week cancelled its scheduled tour

of Army and Navy ba.^es after a dis-

pute with Local 77, American Fed-
eration of Musicians, over the u.se of

cuffo music.
The opera company had re-

quested, and received permLxsion, to

use the 30-piece Philadelphia Opera
Co. orchestra, to accompany the

presentation of 'Die Fledermaus' at

the Philadelphia Naval Hospital and
the Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md,
The bandsmen, as well as the mem-
bers of the cast, were working
gratis.

But last Wednesday—the day the
opera was to be presented at Fort
Dix—ofAcials of Local 77 balked,
and ordered that the orchestra not
be permitted to work without fee.

After hours of arguing between
David Hocker, manager of the com-
pany, and ofAcials of th« union, the
opera troupe went to Dix and put
on its show accompanied only by
Ezra Rochlin, associate conductor,
dn the piano.

Dates concelled included: Camp
Meade, scheduled for Sunday i21);

Cape May Naval Station, N. J.,

today (Tuesday); New Cumberland
Induction Station, Pa.- (26), and In-
dlantown Gap, Pa., Naval Training
Station, Hatboro, Pa., and the Lake-
hurst (N, J.) Naval Air Station.
Frank LIuzzi, president of Local

77, said the executive board of the
union had to forbid the continuance
of the tour because 'it would set a
bad precedent We gave permi.'asion

for the first two performance's, but
we couldn't give an okay for a long
tour because.it would lead to a situ-
ation where musiciyis would be
used promisciously.' he said.

THEATRE WING NOES

$60,000 BUILDING BUY
Board of the American Theatre

Wing has decided against purchasing
a building in midtown New York.
It had been planned to acquire a
spot on west 44th street formerly oc-
cupied by the Yale club, building to
be known as the Service House, to

quarter the Wing's varied staffs and
provide rooms fojr uniformed men on
leave. The board figured that such
a project would require financing
that the Wing could not conveniently
handle.

A purchase price of $60,000 had
been agreed upon, S15.000 to be paid
in cash, balance on mortgage. At the
buying price the realty was.conccded
to be a bargain, but it was estimated
$60,000 would be required to get the
building in shape.

While the Wing Is in good finan-
cial condition and gets a weekly in-

come from the radio program. 'Stage
Door Canteen,' it was felt that the
proposed deal was too hazardous.
Wing is participating In the filmiza-
lion of 'Stage Door Canteen.' but
the sum it will receive has not been
estimated.

Publicists' Canteen Co-Op
The Screen PublicisUi Guild. N. Y..

representing members of publicity-
advertising departments in Aim
homeofflces. has become co-sponsor
with the Screen Office & Profes-
sional Employees Guild in the opera-
tion of the Silver Screen Cftnteen
which opened a few weeks ago in

N. Y. Canteen is open to sei-vicc-

men and members - of the merchant
marine on Thursdays only.
SPG will lend publicity assistance

to the canteen.

L. A. to N. Y.
William Bendix.
Jean Brooks.
John Carradlne.
Lieut. Col. Emanuel Cohen.
William H. GoeU.
Bill Henry.
Emily Kimbrough.
Joe I<atham.
Gil Lamb.
Bart McHugh.
Ray Milland.
Llllie Messenger.
Gabriel Pascal.
Bin Saal. "

Joseph M, Schencir.
Cornelia Otis Skinner.

Miami Beach. March 23.

It's apk>arent to any trained ob-
server that this outpost of army,
navy and air base life is the 'lost

horizon' so far as camp sh6w8 for

the servicemen are concerned. It's

paradoxical that in camps near big

cities, where the boys really have
other forms of diversion, they're sur-

feited with USO camp shows, guestars

and the like, but down here, notably

at the Homestead Army Air Base, the

airmen have to scratch for them-
selves. Only a visit to the Home-
stead Army Air Bas« and personal

conUct with Capt. Raymond H. Mar.
tin. Special Services Officer in

charge of morale, brings home how
viully needed is entertainment.
Homestead i« a neo-Tob'acco Road
locale, in the heart of the lettiice,

bean and corn-raising country, and
it is many miies from the Air Basa
Itself to Miami proper.

Over a year ago, when Al Jolsqn
made a trek of the sundry bases, the
void was apparent. Even now, Jol-
!!on, who flies' down here between
broadcasts, and Harry Richman, who
has his winter home here, make
nuickie trips to the sundry Florida
camps. That goes, too. for the vaudc
shows booked into the local Olympia,
in downtown Miami (Paramount
link), and also the sundry niterica
and floor shows from the divert
hotels. (Latter of course, are limited
due to the mass takeover by the
Army and Navy of so many key
spots to house servicemen ).

Oecaalonal Unita

Every three weeks a While linit ia

routed here by USO, and often ai
not. the morale officers report, they
are broken up here or are sent to
off-shore bases from this point.

Whcrain Homestead Is concerned,
(he 300-capBcity theatre is inade-
quate, despite its frequent changes of
bills and the twice-nightly screen*
ings, being a hot-box affair, equipped
for heating but sans cooling system,
(If you ask why, they have an a>iom
down here, 'there are three ways of
doing things: the right way, the
wrong way and the Army's way.'
This also goes for the boxing arena,
which is placed in a cluster of trees
right next to the theatre, and ona
can hear the heroine say I-love-you
on the screen, while outside, from
the outdoors boxing arena, may
come a flyer's lusty, 'Slug him.
Lefty!')

When, about a year ago, this con-
dition was called to the. attention of
USO-Camp Shows prexy Abe Last-
focel, he admitted that it would take
time, but in the Interval little has
been done to improve matters. How-
ever, the blame is not with the USO
as with the War Dept. basically.

The Homestead Air Base grossed
$1,200 by putting on a home-made
.show at the Hollywood <Fla.) High
School Auditorium, but that fancy
take was made possible only through
the showmanship of hotelier Walter
Jacobs, of the Hotel Sheldon, in

Hollywood, who had one of his

guests, Al Jolson, autograph the $1.65

admission' stubs, which were sold at

$5 a piece instead, and became a
collector's item for the guests.

It was a minstrel show which is

good enough to tour other nearby
camps and entertain the army, navy
and airmen, produced by Cpl. Harry
Larkin, 47-'year old burleycue and
vaude veteran, . who rcenlisted fur
V.'orld War II after serving in the

first war. As interlocutor he had two
good endihen in Ffc. Ed McWilliams,
who is another vaude and nitery. vet,

doing a roller-skating, acro-dancing
and general comedy specialty (ha
last owned his own nitery in Day-
ton) and Pfc. Gerald Flneman, a
tyro who reads lines like a vet
or the cast, Sgt. Bill Edwards,
brother of Broadway showgirl
Bonnie Edwards (one of the ex-Mrs.
Tommy Manvilles). is another pro-
fessionaj recruit. Pfc. William Tan-
ner has a trained voice; Pfc. Clair
bietz, Pvt. Llohel Held and Sgt.
Dave Korman did other standout
specialties, Capt. Martin supervised
it. and Sgt. Carl D. Goldberg did tha
expert promotional work, which
really was effective in rolling up a
fancy gross for an am show.

N. Y. to L. A.
Jack Durant
Al Jolson.
Clarence Nash.
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Mayer Asks D.C to Clarify Fihns'

Positioft; Legislator Lauds H wood
. Louis B. Mayer returned from

Washington to New York last Fri-

day (19) following discussions with

congressional and senate leaders re-

garding the position to be accorded

the film Industry by the Govern-

ment under wartime conditions.

Mayer, it is understood, sought

to learn at first hand to what ex-

tent Capitol Hill is interested in

maintaining the screen as a morale

and information medium; type of

draft or other legislation which is

to be anticipated insofar as the in-

dustry's talent, manpower and ma-
terials needs are concerned, so that

the industry can make provision

for maintenance of operations on an

.
efficient basis-

Mayer, accompanied by Howard
Slrickling. is scheduled to return

to the Coast tomorrow (Thursday).

Tribute I* Film Bli

Washington. March 2.1.

One of the Ancst tributes ever

paid to .the film industry was read

into the Congressional Record in

the house last Wednesday (17) by
Rep. Lylc H. Boren. Oklahoma
Democrat, following an address

made by Louis B. Mayer to the

Oklahoma delegation.

Said Boren: 'I have been an in-

terested student of this particular

industry (films) because its prob
lems, so far as legislation is con

cerned, are in the jurisdiction of

the committee of which I am a mem
ber. I have had 'words both of

criticism and praise for certain

phases of the motion picture Indus

try in America that is devotedly
bending all its efforts to the pur
pose of best serving this nation's

war effort. I want to pay tribute to

the motion picture industry for

meeting the current great challenge

to public service.

'American brains and American
energy have wrought ' amazing
things. The motion picture industry

is one of the examples of marvels
in achievement. The part that mo-
tion pictures play in the war effort

Is great indeed. The motion piC'

ture is probably the greatest source
of relaxation from the strain of war,

and this relaxation is provided to

the men in the very areas of battle

'The pictures of this period have
been inspirational assets to our vital

cause, and the motion picture in

dustry has willingly and generously
contributed to the war effort not

only in the direction of their

aims In scenarios, but In a financial

way, and all other phases.'

Hall's Metro Debot
Hollywood, March 23.

Al Hall moves into the Metro stu-

dlo for the first time to direct the
William Powell starrer, 'The Stan
Can Wait,' an Arthur Hornblow pro-
duction.

Most of Hall's directing has been
done at Columbia and Paramount

Report Kennedy

Baying Realty
Joseph P. Kennedy It reported In.

terested in New York real estate on
an extensive scale and is understood
recently participating in several Im-
portant buys. Property is not neces^

sarily theatrical, though in some in-

stances possibility of building the-

atres later has been taken Into ac-

count.

Kennedy may, from accounts, be
interested in purchase last week of

site on Ea'st '59th- street, near Lex-
ington avenue. N. Y., which was sold

by the Mutual Life Insurance Co,

Plot, which runs from 99th through
SSth street, including • four-story

building on the SSth street frontage,

is assessed at S2,10S,000. It was at

one time bought for construction of

a theatre and may again be used for

this purpose after the war. John J.

Burns, attorney, is listed as the pur-

chaser. He has represented Kennedy
in various matters in the past.

N.Y.U. Dean Becomes

Loew's Personnel Head

John Thomas Madden, dean of

N. Y. U. school of commerce, haa

been granted leave of absence to

inaugurate the new personnel de-

partment at Loew'a, It was an-

nounced yesterday (Tuesday) by
Nick Schenck. Schenck explained

that Loew-Metro had sought the

right sort of man to organize thU
new department at tha N. Y. office

tor several years.

Madden has been dean of the

largest school of commerce in tht

world since 1929. Ha will hold the

title of personnel director of the

Loew-Metro homeoffice.

nOD BEING

TIIOGHTTOSIIVE'
PIctare bwiness, aa well as ether

Indoatrlet, will benefit greatly from

ly et the readjnilmenta being

breaght abeat Ihreagk wartime iloil-

totlona, aeeordlng to t, Cheever
Cowdln, eholrama af the Burd of

Director* et CnlTenal Plrtares, whe
Is alt* ef the OeVernmeDt
Finanee Ceatmlttee et the Natleml
Astoclatlon ef Bbwifaetarert. He de-

elared that the ebaUenge te Ameri-
can bosinen Ingennlty has been
UmnUtlng—not crippling.

Cowdln told 'Variety' that many of

the conservation and money-saving
methods introduieed in film produc-
tion and distribution since Pearl

Harbor wUl likely be reUined after

the war.

If reduction in length of features

or in the number of prints proves
feasible (providing there is no fur-

.ther cut in raw Otock allocations),

while maintaining service for the

usual number of accounts, belief is

that such procedure will be continued
when peace comes.

Cowdln, who last week completed
swing around important industrial

cities, stated that the chief aim of

American industry «t the moi.ient,

next to the winning of the war, is

to remain healthy so as to provide
employment for the millions now
working in war plants and serving

in the armed forces, after the war.

Solid foundation wlU ensure absorp-
tion of 20,000,000 to 30,000,000, into

civilian industry, with a minimum of

dislocation. (Figures based on esti-

mates by various Industrial lead-

ers.)

'At in the past,' said Cowdio,
'American ingenuity and enterprise

is overcoming obstacles- We have
had the highest standard of living

in the world and we intend to retain

that standard after the war also.'

And films will, of course, remain
of tremendous Importance in post-

war reconstruction, Cowdln added,

at a morale and entertainment factor.

Mountiiq; Productkm Costs, Now

At 15-Yr. Peak, Worry Majors
Hollywood film production costs

are approaching a new high for the

past 19. years, with several of the

major company toppers reported
discussing means of curbing further
Increases.

Variously estimated that increased

product coat for 1942-43 over 1941-42

schedules is from $20,000,000 to >29.-

000,000. Cost of A pictures has risen

as much as 30-40% in many in-

stances, with Increase of 10-29% for

small budgetersi Some execs esti-

mate that schedule , of 35-38 big

budget films now cost the equivalent
of 45-90 a year ago.

Though the danger lineton cost

(iharts, in relation to marketability
of product, has not yet ben reached,
it has become uncomfortably close

for some companies. Possibility that

the 'Little Steel' formula (providing
that wages cannot be increased more
than 11)% over those prevailing on
Januray 1, 1941) may be modified to

allow for greater increases is an
other factor which will alTect both
production and exhibition costs.

War Labor Board rejected pro-
posals last Monday (22 ) to break
the 'Little Steel' ceiling, but left the
door open to wage Increases under
'inequalities and sub-standards.'

Considering huge investments, top

else. Tremendous negative inveit

ment It heightening the tpeculatlva

aspects of production.

Fllmi of a type which would have
cost $1,000,000 a year ago now rep-

resent Investments of $1,300,000 to

$1,400,000. Addition of exploitation

coste brings It up to $1,790,000. Pic-

tures in this category must now gron
$2,000,000, or better, to keep pro-

ducer-distributors in tha black.

Lost of marquee namei it con-

sidered an additional hazard in mak-
ing high-budget product, ilnce a

large measure of b.o. inturance it

no longer available.

Cempctltlen tor- Sterlet

One result of the rapidly dlminiih'

ing list of marquee names hat been
intensified bidding for story proper-

ties. Majors formerly estimated story

costs at from two and one-halt to

four percent of total cost. Yet large

number of literary properties re-

cently purchased have increased that

ratio by several hundred percent.

Thus story cost of 19% to 20% of

total outlay, for Individual top

budget pictures, has become rela

tively common.
Shortage of labor', talent and ma

teriab has accentuated the problem.

Delays on sets, pending arrival of

labor crews, has added to costs, as

have overtime rate? due to the man
(C^nntinued «liv naee.Sfl)' .

Skouras, Schenck, Goetz Dbcuss

Cutting 20th-Fox Fdm Produclion

To Conform With Other Major Cos.

Bemhard on Coast
Joseph E. Bernhard, who occupies

a high civilian-status itost with the'

Department of Docks and Yards of
the U. S. Navy, stationed in Wash-
ington, is on the Coast on a 10-day
inspection trip for the Navy.
Though on leave of absence from

Warner Bros., where he holds the
post of vice preiident and general
manager, Bernhard maintain* close

contact with company affairs -and
checks into hi* N. Y. office on week-
ends to discuss business, policy, etc.

Boost By Indies
HoUywood, March 23.

Film writers tossed an ultimatum
at the indie producers demanding a
minimum wage after March 26 or
else no scripting. Uppage pay re-

quirements were set forth at a meet-
ing with Martin Mooney and Robert
Young, representing the leading in-

dependents, and Mary C. McCall and
Sheridan Glbney, speaking for the
Screen Writers Guild. Dictum was
relayed to I. E. Chadwick, president
of the Independent Motion Picture
Producers Assn.

Scribes have established a mini
mum of $1,000 for a flat deal assign'

ment on a western or a feature cost
Ing less than $33,000. If the budget
goes beyond that figure, the writer**

stipend goes up to $1,900. Chadwick
has ordered a meeting of IMPPA
member* for March 2S to discus* an
answer to SWG.

Exhibs Needlessly Fear

Audience Reacdpn To

CoDectionSfSezBakban
Barney Balaban stated at Red

Cross rally at the Ziegteld theatre.

New York, Thursday (18) that ex-

hibitors are showing needless con-
cern over the effect on patronage of

collections in theatres. He told

gathering, including some 1,400 reps

from exhibition, distribution and
public relations, that experience has

shown, 'since we are at war, that

the public is less cbncerned about
collections than some of us.'

Balaban said that the campaign
was essentially a theatre job 'since

the bulk of the money is to come
from audiences in independent and
circuit theatres.'

Other speakers were Claude F.

Lee, William F. Rodgers, Francis S.

Harmon, Mrs. N. Peter Rathvon,
Major Leslie E. Thompson and Sam
Rinzler.

Coast Beoaea Lining I'p

Los Angeles, March 23.

Red Cross War Fund drive has

lined up 479 theatres in Southern
California and figures on 100 more
houses before 'the annual one-week
collection campaign gets under way
April 1.

Theatre week will follow up the

general March campaign and is ex-

pected to put over the final punch
In reaching or surpassing the na-

tional quoU of $125,000,000.

Trinidad Fihn Biz Up 7S%
Washington, Blarch 23.

Motion picture attendance In

Trinidad has Increased more than
79%. In the past year, with the year's
ticket sale now near 10,000,000, U,S,
Commercial Department reports.

Most features are American, but the
bulk of newsreels come from Great
Britain, local laws requiring 19%
of all films shown be British.

Musical productions and action
pictures are favored.

Twentieth-Fox production pi>licy

for 1948-44, looking to a lowering in

output as compared with current
schedule of around 44 picturc.<. (may
reach 46-48), with idea of l>rin<;in^

studio slate closer into lino with
other major company production, is

.among primary subjects coming up
ifor discussion by Spyros Sknura-;,

Joseph M. Schenck, William Goctz
and other company toppers during
New York home office hiiddle.s now
in progress. Budget for the new tea.

*on, beginning September, is aUo
being taken up.

Skouras in talks with Goct?.. has
suggested that latter rc-cxaminc pro-
duction policy with regard to quan-
tity output.

Factors being weighed arc (1)

availability of talent and technical

manpower; (2) increa.sed number of

extended runs which back up prod-
uct on the studio shelves; (3) raw
film stock supplies; (4) whether fixed

studio overhead charged . asain$t a
smaller number of pictures will not
send negative costs too high tor the
^let force.

Gain in number of extended rurts

throughout the country weighs as
heavily as any other consideration of
next year's production activity, most
major producers feeling that produc-
tion sights can be trimmed consider-
ably, since big budget product is

being so generally held over in key
situations.

Manpower Dearth

Dearth of talent and technical
manpower also figures importantly
in setting studio schedule for 1943-

44. On last trip to N. Y., Goetz sUted
it seemed inevitable that product
output will have to be curtailed,
although situation could change.
Twentieth schedule last year (1941-

42) was 50 pictures, including one
made in EUigland. For current sea-
son (1942-43) slate has been vari-
ously estimated from 42 to 48, though
it now appears as if 44 will be in re-
lease by the end of August, this in-

cluding two British films, 'Young Mr.
Pitt' and 'Desert Victory,' a tix-

reeler.

Raw stock supply for 1943 is not
likely to hinder current production
plans, since no curtailment of any
Importance Is expected, but any un-
favorable change in this situation

would hasten modification of studio
schedules.

Pressburger, With Wall St-Refugee

Coin, Bids for Korda s UA Interest

Sherman's 'Buffalo Bill'

Hollywood. March 23.

Harry Sherman movr; intu 20tri-

Fox on a one-picture deal to pro-

duce 'Buffalo Bill.' one ol the .-tii-

die's high-budget films, in Tcciin:-

color. Joe McCrea is slated for tho

title role.

Deal does not affect Sherman'.-

contract with United Artists, which

Decmits an annual ouUlde .pktiuey
,

Arnold Pre.<;sburger, representing a

Wall Street investment banking

group which includes U. S. reps of

European financial houses, has en-

tered the bidding for Sir Alexander

Korda's interest in United .\rtista.

Pressburger has made an offer for

the Korda holdings in UA and rep-

resents sufficient cash to indicate

strong consideration of the offer by
Korda and other owner-members of
UA.

It is understood that Pressburger's
move presages a more tar-reaching
interest in UA than currently ap-
pears on the surface. Pressburger Is

exploring possibility of acquiring
other holding." in UA in addition to

Korda'.s. if Mary Pickford and
Charle.<! Chaplin should show interest

in an offer from thi.s new quarter.

Pre.-isburKer is an intimate of
K'irda':>. He is. froiri all indications,

prepared to make an immediate ca-sh

investment of sufficient scope to in-

clude taking up shares of other

\
owner-members. A . considerable

I

portion of the, coin is 'refugee' Euro
! pean money which ha.-; long been
' liiokcrii! roi' a weugc into the film

I

bu^inc^s in the U. S.

; Meantime, though both Prc.s-sbur-

ger and David O. Selzhick havc'made
I ojfTors. tcr.-KoFtln.ls.Rtnrk, tKft«>, hrfrf-

Ings have not yet been offered for-

mally to United Arti.^t.s, a prelimi-
nary necessary to any further mova
In the deal.

Chaplin-Picktord Interests, for the
time being, are not inclined to view
the S«!!nick propouU favorably,

.

BORZAGE GROUP WILL

MAKE PIX IN MEXICO
Hollywood, March 23.

New picture making company in

Mexico City is being organized this

week by Frank Borzage. Lloyd
Nolan and Bo Roos. all of whom
are now in the big town oouth of

the 'border making arrangement.-; to

shoot films for three months out of
every year.

Borzage is slated as producer-di-
rector and Nolan as star. The other

nine months of the year .will be
spent In Hol'.vwoucl.

Cagney Signs Howard
William Ca'^ney has signed Will-

iam K. Howard to a lerin (tueclorial

pact.

Howaid's first aj;>i;;:.i:.unt will be
'McLeod's Foll.v.' starring James



Edob Groups Prepare to Battle

For Decree Substitiite As Deadline

Nears; Distribs Favor Contmuance
w, :!i 'he thrcc-yciir iiial period of

W.e oonsoiu decree expiring Nov. 20

nnd ex!)ib:!<>r aNSHfijiiions already

proparinc lo IlKhl ajiiun.M its conlin-

\iaiiee, ihe i-liances are rcKarded in

trade circles a? proiniyiiij! ihal an-

other movcmeni for a sub-iilute to

cover sale)- iind uiher exliibitor-

disu'ibuior ril;iiioiis will be devel-

oped.

Steps in this direction may be

taken early this summer, a high dis-

tribution oflvcial notion that the time

is ripe lo do boinethniK abotit the

decree and the iin.<ajisfaciory system

of arbitration which exi.sis under it.

While the di.Mribiilois .signatory to

the decree have operated profitably

tinder it. t stimaled that 90'; or more
of the cotmtry's exhibitors arc op-

posed lo the in.strument and would

prefer a substitute cr. failing that,

to go back to the old .'ystem of fuU-

Jine. buying .<uch as practiced in

dealings with Univer.ial. Columbia,

United Artist.s. Republic and Mono-
gram. Both the Motion Picture

Theatre Owners of America and
Allied States Assn. are readying

trade practice plans hs substitute.^

for the decree.

What may lake form during the

summer months is a flexible plan

such as was worked out by the

United Motion Picture Industry last

year but disapproved by the Depart'

ment of Justice. In addition to de'

cree relief proposed by the so-called

UMPI plan, the. majority of the

country's exhibitors backed it whole-

heartedly because of its sales as-

pects, notably with respect to can-

cellation privileges. At the same
time, exhibs favored enlarged arbi

tration machinery and conciliation

procedure for the .settlement of ex-

hibitor-distributpr disputes.

Thurman Arnold, who brought the

anti-trust suit against producer-
distributors resulting in a consent

decree for five of them (Metro,

Paramount, Warners, 20th-Fox and
RKO), Is no longer with the D. of J,

but whether or not his shifting to

the Federal bench may ease the way
on decree modifications or its end is

problematical.

D. •! J. May Oct Tough
Since Arnold left his trust-busting

post, the D. of J. obtained its monop-
oly conviction against he Crescent
Amusement Co. in the south. This
turn of events. It is believed, may
encourage the D. of J. to get tougher
with respect to the decree and any
modifications thereunder despite ex-

. hibitor prote.sts.

However, pointed out in sales

circles that complaints against arbi
Iraiion and the failure of a vast ma
Jority of exhibs to avail themselves
of this phaze o( decree operations

I Continued on page 23)

Thrown By An Accent
Hollywood. March 23.

Mexican film star. Arturo de Cor-

dova, takes over the role originally

assigned lo Fred MacMurray in "A

Medal for Benny" as co-starrer with

Dorothy Lamour in the .story writ-

ten by John Sleiiibeck end John
Wagner,

.

Studio figured de Cordova would

fit more appropriately into the

Paisano character, which requires an

authentic accent.

NABES RESTORING MATS

AS FUEL CURB EASES
Philadelphia. March 23,

Return of warmer weather has
helped ease the fuel oil problem of
the nabcs and more than score
of them announced over the week-
end that ihey would return week'
day matinees.

More than 100 theatres In the
Fhilly area had dropped the matinee
showings (except Saturday and Sun-
day) to save on fuel.

Most of these are expected to re-

ftore the matinees shortly. Another
factor to the revival of matinees is

the erasing of the ban on . pleasure
driving.

RKO Deal to Take Over

Grand, Clii, Now Cok
Gticago. March 23.

Deal discus.scd last week for RKO
-to take over the Grand theatre as
moveovcr house hasn't jelled.

RKO has been looking aroimd for
another Loop theatre, as an outlet

for pictures cotHracled for at the

Palace theatre and not used there.

U TICKETS TWO
Hollywood. March 23.

Universal sends 'Two Tickets
London,' wartime story, into work
this week with Mlchele Morgan and
Alan Curtis in the top roles.

Edwin Marin doublets as producer
•nd director.

EXHIBS SUIT VS. ASCAP

SETBACKONCAUENDAR
An action filed by the Alda Thea-

tres Corp. and 13 other theatre own-

s in N. Y. Federal court against

Deems Taylor, as president of

ASCAP, to enjoin latter from forc-

ing the theatre owners to use only

pictures dontalning ASCAP music,

was temporarily removed from the

calendar on Monday t22).

Complaint alleged that ASCAP
violated the Sherman Anti-Trust

Act in slopping the exhibs from

making their own .selections of film.

The plaintiffs, through their at-

torney, Meyer Kivett, sought triple

damages amounting to $25,000.

Kivett stated that the action will be

restored to the calendar as soon as

preliminary examinations are com-
pleted.

MPPDA to Meet On

Routine Biz Matters
Routine biz, eVen.down to the re-

affirming of the present Production

Code, Is expected to occupy most of

the time at the annual meeting of the

Motion Picture Producers & Distribu-

tors Assn, next Monday (29), The
yearly report on the status of the

film business by Will Hays, presi-

dent, will be given MPPDA members
with the re-election of Hays as head
of the association merely routine,

since he holds a contract that has
several years more to run.

Hays' statement is expected to

highlight the current public relations

campaign being carried on by the

MPPDA under the guidance of

Charles 'Socker' Coe, vice-president

of the association.

Mono's Hedy.

Hollywood, March 23.

Inez Cooper, who looka Ilk*

Hedy Lamarr, according to tha

Metro publicity department,

drew a top role after 18 montha,

but not on the home lot.

Hedy's look-alike is playing

the feinme lead in 'Wings Over
the Pacific'—on loanout lo

Monogram.

Inside Fix Stock

TradiQ at Low

Ebb in Jan^ Feb.
Washington, March 23.

Insider stock transactions In film

companies were at a low .level dur-

ing January and early February,

with only two of the three Warner

brothers going Into the market sub-

stantially.

Albert Warner added 14.902 shares

of his firm's $5 par common, accord-

ng to the SEC summary Issued last

week (17), bringing his total up to

199.630. Jack L. Warner acquired an

extra 11.840 shares and now* holds
186.600 shares.

Chase National Bank sold off an
additional 10,000 shares of 20th-Fox
in February, but still has 197,858

shares.

Dealings in Universal v^ere very
small. Universal Corp. picked up an
extra 200 shares and now has 231,327

of the $1 par common. Matty Fox,
Universal board member, reported
purchasing 3,000 common warrants
of Universal Corp. in December to

up his holdings to 15.000.

Ned Depinet, RKO officer and di-

rector, bought 1,000 shares of RKO
$1 common early in February.
Rockefeller Center dumped 1,200

shares in several transactions, but is

still loaded with 562,429. Leon Gold-
berg, of New York, reported pur-
chase of 100 shares of RKO 6% conr
vertible preferred for a joint ac-

count, while J. Miller Walker, RKO
official, bought 50 shares.

New Columbia Pictures officers

and directors made the following
reports of their holdings: Sidney
B\ichman, of Hollywood, no hold-
ings; Joseph A. McConville, of New
York, 202 shares of no-par common
held in partnership; Abraham Mon-
tague, of New York, five shares of

common outright and 202 shares in

partnership; Nate B. Spingold, 10,178

shares in a holding company and 100

shares in joint ownership. .

WcdncBday. March 24. 1913

IMkthy & Snerd^^^^^^

Mex PlFeem; Over SOG for Red Cross

R«w Akit This?
Hollywood, March 23.

Even though the naughty word,

Hell,' has been deleted from the

Hays office dictionary, 20th-Fox is

going to produce 'The Marshal of

Helldorado,' in Technicolor,

Sol Wurtzel, pi-oducer, assigned

Charles Kenyon to screenplay his

own story, dealing with hell-raising

in the wild west. Randolph Scott is

penciled in for the top role.

SLIDING ISCALE SOUGHT

BY WRITERS ON AGENTS
Hollywood, March 23.

A sliding scale of agents' commis-
sions ranging downward from 10%
will be proposed by the Screen
Writers Guild In the franchise agree-

ment to be submitted this week to

the Artists Managers Guild. Top
payoff would be for setting a deal

and then there would be gradual de-

creases as options are taken, up.

No figures are as yet set, but It is

believed tha first option lift would
cut the commissions to around 8%.
Where the options are automatically

exercised by the studio thereafter,

the agents fee may be trimmed to

Writers are opposed to paying a
straight 10% through options where
agents have little to do beyond nego-
tiating an original deal.

Glamor Sounds Off
Hollywood. March 23.

New production company. Glamcr-
ettes. Inc., has been formed by Abe
Gould and Sydney N. Williams to

make 150 musical sound ies for re-

lease by the Roosevelt. Mills Corp.
Product will be made at the Fine

Arts Studio, with Gould writing and
directing.

Kelly Is a Lady
Hollywood, March 23

Old title, once used by Charlie

Murray and George Sidney, 'Has
Anybody Here Seen Kelly,' is be-
ing revived by Universal with an
entirely different story, to be pro
duced by Ken Goldsmith.
Tale Is ba.sed on the adventures

of a femme mechanic, named Kelly,

In an airplane plant.

Single Bill Policy

Backed in SL Louis
St. Louis, March 23.

An educational program to estab-

llsh the single feature program pol-

icy in St. Louis picture houses was
mapped out last week by 90 exhibs
and although 17 Indie operators were
not in attendance confi(ience was ex-
pressed that they would Join the

move. Several weeks ago 110 theatre
owners in St. Louis, and adjacent
St. Louis County voted almost 100%
to slash flicker programs In two.
However, Clarence Kalmann, owner
of a string of indie nabes in North
St. Louis, did not join the move.
At the meeting last week Kalmann

announced that he would liot only
sign to hold the screen programs to

a single feature biit would 'lead the
parade* wheii he Is convinced the
plan Is going through. Another exhib
who Joined the move Is Harry
Koplar, formerly a stockholder in

the Fanchon ti Marco local organi-
zation, now interested in a North
St. Louis indie nabe.
Harry C. Arthur. Jr.. head of F&M

here, began to move to eliminate
double feature's.

Opimons Differ on Whether Pix Biz

Should Ask Manpower Exemptions
widely differing viewpoints on re-

tention of talent and manpower for

film production are evident In dis-

cussions of the problem by major
company toppers.

While some contend that provi-

sion should be made by government
agencies for manpower allotment to

the industry sufficient to maintain
operations on an adequate basis,

others are of opinion (hat the In-

dustry should make no representa-
tions, .seek no particular status and
let the Government decide the

proper steps to be taken.

Pointed out by one company presi-

dent that, as a result of the draft,

there has been a 100% personnel
turnover In some of the first line

war industries and that this was
not accompanied by any decrease in

output of planes, tanks -or guns. 'On
the contrary,' stated one exec, 'pro-

duction of vital war equipment has
increased. And If other industries

can do it why not the picture busi-
ness?'

That the manpower squeeze will

shortly make itself felt in the film

industry has, of course, already been
accepted by the trade In-line wl|h

statements issued' by War Manpower
Commissioner Paul V. McNutL Total
manpower availability, ih-bm ages of
18 to 37 Inclusive, Is some 22,000,000,

Some 6.500,000 of these are already
In service; over 4,000,000 more are
to be called this year; approximately
3,000,000 more are needed in essen-
tial war plants, some 7,000.000 are
rejectees. This leaves approximately
1,000,000, some estimates are less,

available In the 18-37 age group.
In the 38-45-year group, estimated

pool of some 7,000,000 will also be
tapped to some extent. It not In

1^43, then In 1944, for service or
war work of some kind.
Manpower Commission officials

estimate, however, that millions of
women war workers will be re-

cruited, easing the call on men to

some extent.

Draft and war plant Inroads are
already manifest In all phases of

show business. Some theatre cir-

cuits have lost every original the-

atre manager. Lesser-paid em-
ployees, such as carpenters, electri-

cians, porters and ushers, have for

the most part gone Into war plants
voluntarily (unless drafted) because
of the higher pay.

By BILL BROGDON
Mexico City, March 23.

Thii new tourist mecca for U. S.

visitors took the Hollywood-Mexican
Red Cross benefit in stride as War-
ner Bros, preemed its 'Yankee
Doodle Dandy' under government
auspices in Palacio de Bellas Arte.*,

Saturday (21). Estimated that the
special performance netted the Mex-
ican Red Cross 250.000 pesos (about
$50,000). with special auction .<!tunts

likely to swell the net.

While film names rounded up by
Warners' drew plenty o( attention...

the Hollywood parly 'was even more
impressed by the 'Paris of Mexico'
than the natives were at ihe bevy
of vi.<:itors. Highlight on Saturday
was the combined appearance by
Mexican and Hollywood :irti.vt.<^ at

the magnificent Bellas Artes Palace
theatre, one of the most benutirul

aad impressive opera and film hou.ses

in the world.
Show was ragged and ran a long

hour and a half, but was accorded
a good reception by important Mex-
ico City people who paid a* hixh
as 300 pesos per seat. The Holly-
wood hits were Fay; Emerson, who
sold two kisses from (he 'stage for

1,000 pesos apiece, and Edgar Ber-
gen, with his Charlie McCarthy and
Martinez Snerd.

H'weed Conlingenl

Sordo Noriega, Mexican cnlertain-
ment name, acted as m.c, introduc-
ing other native arti.s(.<! .«nch as
Gloria Marin, Esther Fernandez,
Jorge Niegrete, Fernando Soler. Paco
Sierra, Dolores Del Rio, Isabela Co*
rona, Pedro Armendariz and others.
From Hollywood were Anh Sheri-
dan, Errol Flynn, Dennis Morgan,
Juanlta Stark, Lynne Beggelt. Julie
Bishop, Dorothy Day and Nancy
Coleman. Bette Davis, already here
vacationing. Joined the Hollywood
group at the airport, where arrivals

were met by President Avila Ca-
macho's personal mounted guard and
Tipica band. President Camarho
was host at a cocktail party on Sat-
urday and luncheon on Sunday.
Film celebs were hosted Simday
night at a Red Cross benefit dinner.

Two-day visit was concluded with
a dance at Ciros In Reforms hotel.

Party headed back to Hoi l.vwood by
plane Monday (22) morning.
Mexico City looks like a boom

town full of ready spenders wh«
nightly pack the class clubs and
theatres. Ciros,' operated by A. C.

Blumenthal, seems to draw the
cream of the trade. High price*

and limited .sealing capacity add up
to a take of about $25,000 monthly.

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, March 23.

Jeff Donnell's player option picked
up by Columbia.
Maureen Cannon, Broadway ac-

tress, signed by ilniversal.

Leslie Brooks drew an option hoist
at Columbia.
Rod Cameron, western actor,

signed to appear in two pictures, an-
nually for Harry Sherman, with' the
privilege of outside deals. Also set

to do series of Cliffhangers for Re-
public.

Dele Evans' ' player option picked
up by Republic.
Douglas Drake, actor, drew an

option lift at Columbia.
Rosemary La Planche Inked play-

er pact at RKO.
Robert Ryan's actor contract re-

newed by RKO, to take effect when
he returns from Army service.
MaxIne Fife drew acting contract

at .Paramount.
Roy Rowland's director ticket

renewed by Metro.
Carmelle Bargstrom, little theatre

actress, signed by .Paramount.
Noel Nelll handed player ticket by

Paramount
Warner Anderson, of ' stage and

radio, drew actor pact at Warners,
Julie Gibson, former orchestra

vocalist, signed by Paramount.
Miini Chandler's player option

picked up by Paramount,
John Litel drew new Contract at

Paramount.
Olive Blakeney'a player option

lifted by Paramount.
Fill D'Orsay inked thrc«-pl6ture

pact with PRC,
K.:..^ « - '

.- • ,
• . .

NATL SCREEN SKEDS

3 SALES CONVENTIONS
National Screen Service, of which

Herman Robbins is president, will

hold three .sales conventions this

year, the first in New York, second
in Chicago and the third in Los
Angeles. In each ca.se the meetings
will extend over .three day.<. with
all being held on Friday.s-Saturdaye-
Sundays.

Initial session will be at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria, N. Y., April 16-17-18.

Others scheduled are April 23-24-29,

Chicago; and April 30-Miiy 1-2, Los
Angeles.

In addition to Robbins, NSS'a
general sales manager, George Dem-
bow, and other executives will at-

tend all meetings.

Qnimby's Good-WiHers
Hollywood, March 23.

Fred Qulmby draws the produc-
tion supervising chore on a. series

of cartoons at Metro designed for the
betterment of relations with the
Latin-American countries. Films
will bear Spanish main titles and
American sub-titles.

First of the series is 'The Boy Who
Cried Wolf,' an ancient tale familiar

to Spanish-speaking peoples. The
rest of the cartoons will be taa.sed

On folk lore known south of the Rio
Grande.

Set for Pin-Upper
Hollywood. March 23.

Director chore on 'Pin Up Girl'

at 20th-Fox goes to Bruce Humber-
stone, with the musical score In the
hands of Mack Gordon and James
Monaco.
Betty Grable draws the star spot.

With WUllam LeBaron producing,
from .script by Helen I.ogan and
Ijobert Ellis.

. , ^
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WPB Slightly Eases Raw fib Stock

Allotmoits; Spedal Newsreel Setlqi
Washington, March 23. 4

The War Production Board today

(Tuesday) reclassified major cofn-

paniei with newsreela for raw stocic

allocation purposes, setting up sepa-

rate allotments for newsreels and

regular entertainment features, and
increased raw stock allocations

slightly for the second quarter of

1943.

Newsreels were formerly included

In overall raw footage allowances,

but under the new proposal, sched-

uled to be formalized in a few days,

specific volume of footage ear-

marked for newsreels can be used

for this purpose only.

Newsreela are also given *B*

classification formerly held by
United Artists, Monogram and Pro-

ducers Releasing Corp, while these

three .latter companies are now be-

ing placed in category of other 'A'

producer-distributors. Factual pic-

tures ara due for an increased allot-

ment also. At present 44,300,000

linear feet is allocated for these for

tha first six months of 1943. It Is

proposed that 24,025,000 feet be allo-

cated during tha next quarter.

As generally anticipated in the

trade. War Production Board dis-

closed officially today that there

win ba no additional cut in raw film

stock for the second quarter of 1043

beginning April 1.

Following a meeting of Motion
Picture Producera and Distributors

Industry Advisdtry Committee today,

tha Office of the Consumers Durable
Goods Division stated.that the quan-
tities of film allocated for the first

quarter of this year (an average of

25% below the 1941 footage for the

Industry) will be projected into the
next quarter.

A formal order to this effect is

•xpected In a few days, but there
will probably' be no changes in the
formula outlined today except, pos-
sibly, for minor .details.

Following are the new allocations
for 'A' distributors for the quarter
beginning April 1, exclusive of
nawsreal footage: Columbia. 30,2S3,-

296; Metro-Loew's, 42,147.476; Mono-
gram, 3,848.397; Paramount, 30.722.-

843; Producers Releasing Corp.,

(Continued on page 38)

mER'S CHILDREN' B.O.

CUES OTHER tflllER PK
With a $8,000,000 groas or better

for 'Hitler's ChUdren' in the cards,
on basis of rentals currently being
turned in, Ediward Golden, who pro-
duced tha film, stated last week that
ha plans no more 'Hitler' pictures as
a followup.
Flock of Hitler-tlUed productions,

however, being conaldered by other
producers. Some of the titles are
'Hitler's Loves.' 'Hitler's Wives,' 'HiU
ler'a Secret Passion.' etc.

Universal has bought 'The Strange
Death of Adolph Hitler.' a book pub-
lished about three years ago. and will
make a feature out of it.

Company figures extensive ad-
vance interest because of recent
speculation as to whether the Nazi
ruler la dead or alive.

M-G to Sen 'ComedyV
Like Kaodom'

The same policy set by Metro in

ailing 'Random Harvest' singly

rather than as part of a block will be

followed by the company in mer-
chandising Tha Hiiman ComMy,'
iiow lii iU third week at the Astor

theatre, N. Y., Its only engagement
thus far.

' 'Human Comedy' will not be made
Available until Metro believes the
market is ready to absorb it, since
'Harvest' only recently was started
on its way nationally.
WhUa 'Mrs. Miniver' last season

was sold singly but at some advanced
admission prices at the beginning,
Metro has since abandoned that
policy, with both 'Harvest' and
Human Comedy' to be played at

No Relief for Indies
Washington, March 23.

No relief on raw film stock
supplies was provided for inde-
pendent producers (listed previ-
ously in B category), by the War
Production Board during the in-
du-stry meeting today.
These producers, which in-

clude, such important names as
Samuel Goldwyn, Walt Disney,

'etc., must apply to tha Director
General of Operations for film
should they switch from one dis-

tributor to another, providing
latter Is not ready, to furnish
raw stock, Situation in this re-
spect is thus tmchanged.

Threaten PluBy

Exlnb "Slackers

Philadelphia. March 23.

Officials ot the local War Activi-
ties Committee are getting set to

put pressure on members of the film

industry who ara refusing to co-
operate in current drives. Things
came to a head when trailers for

the 'March of Dimes' campaign were
returned to committee headquarters
with the cans still unbroken, show-
ing that they had never been
screened, despite the tact that the
exhibs had signed pledges to do so.

Jay Emanuel, co-chairman of the
WAC. said that the 'slackers' would
be named, their names publicized,

'so that the industry will know who
are its leeches.'

Emanuel said that patrons of the-

atres who refuse to cooperate would
be notified of the exhibs' laxity

through American Legion posts and
other patriotic organizations in the

area.

ROSEN, IN '43, SUES M-G

ONmm MADE IN '39

Charging that his copyright story,

'The Mad Dog of Europe' was i.l'ited

by, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer for its

picture. The Mortal Storm,' Al

Ro-sen Monday (22) brought suit for

an injunction and damages In N. Y.

Fodcrnl Court. Other defendants

named are Frank Borzage, director

of the film; Claudine West, Ander-
.-ion Ellis and George Froeschel, au-
thors of the screenplay. Victor Say-
ville. producer, and Elmo Vernon,
editor of the film.

The complaint states that the

stor.v. written by Herman J. Man-
kiewicz and dramatized by Lynn
Root, was copyrighted by the plain-

lifT in 193.1 and assigned to him by
the authors. Rosen alleges that he
submitted the story 'Mad Dog' to the

defendants in 1933 and that they

had access and were fully informed
as 10 the contents. He charges them
with copying his :)lot, characters and
sequences in 1939 when they pro-
duced 'The Mortal Storm,' Rosen
asks the court to impound all prints

and copies ot the infringed film,

pending trial.

Fix Biz Asb Gof't

For Leeway 01 Scripts

» Washlngtoii, March 23.

Government officiate expect to

reach a decision within a few days
on the request of film producers
that only scripts with a war angle

be submitted to Army and Navy for

clearance. Lowell Mellett, chief of

the OWI motion picture section, and
General Alexander Surles, chief of

the Army Bureau ot Public Rela-
tion.s. discussed the situation Satur-

day (20).

Originally OWI asked that all

scripts be submitted to it. The film

companies countered with their own
proposal for submission of some
icBlpta. for. .ArmyrWavy-.iblf

m LEVEL
Pletore heate real estate, recaver-

Ing from the mast terrific deflation
aa raeard, is ' agalB pyracaldiBg in

alae at a phenomenal pace. In the
New York area, partlealarly In the
Tlmea Sqnare sector loalndlnf 4SQd
street, yalnea have Increased from
M% to iH% since Pearl Harbor,
with land valaes (If balldtaica are
exelnded) In many Instaaces now
approaching the boom levela of the
twenUes.
According to top-ranking realtors,

les6 than a score ot the approxi-
mately 586 theatres in operation in

the five boroughs (N. Y. Film Board
of Trade estimate) can be bought at
any price, >vhile picture houses in

defense areas across the country are
similarly unobtainable.

Offer of $1,000,000 cash recently
made by a group for purchase of

a circuit of around 20 theatres in

Pennsylvania and Virginia has been
turned down. Another instance of
runaway prices for' choice locations
is deal for a Broadway picture
house, sub-leased for $10,000 more
annually than the original lessee
was paying, now re-sub-leased at
$19,000 more annually by the sub-
lesser, or $25,000 more In yearly
rent than the location commanded
six months ago.

Some of the most valuable prop-
erties in the New York show biz
district (Paramount, Roxy, Loew'a
State, etc.) are. of course, not on
on the market, Biit Increased bid
and asked prices are indicated in

other parcels of real estate, such as
the Central theatre, for which last

reported price, was fixed at around
$1,250,000. Asking price for the
Gaiety and Fulton theatres plot is

$4,000,000, predicated on some nib-
(Contlnued on page 38)

TAX REPORT INDICATES

THEATRE BIZ DROP
Washington, March 23.

Theatre admissions rose, in Man-
hattan but fell off slightly for the
country as a whole, according to the
figures announced today (Tuesday)
by the Bureau ot Internal Revenue.
February tax receipts reflect money
paid into the b.o. during January.

Collections for the third N. Y. In-

ternal Revenue District, which in-

cludes all of Manhattan north ot

23d street, amounted to $1399.924.14
in February, as compared with $S46,-

463 for January. National theatre
admission taxes were $11,317,101 for

February, in contrast to the January
take of $11,728,489.

Root (harden and cabaret taxes for

the 3d District were reported-to have
reached $177,524 for February, as

contrasted with $117,566 in January.

Top Capone Gangsters Among 9

lA Extortions;

Nitti Soiddes on Hearing Bad News

Drastic Change
Like changing night into day.

Republic has taken the British-

made Tomorrow We Live' and
given It ap about-face by mak- -

ing the title 'At Dawn We Die.'

It's is story ot French under-
ground activities which was pro-
duced in England by Sam Smith:
Republic it was pointed out the

tag. Tomorrow We Live' con-
flicted with one that ia con-
trolled by another American
distributor.

Vandals Mnace

Coast Tlieatres

San Francisco. March 23.

Vandalism, taking a pyromania

turn; reiiulted in a $39,000 fire in one

theatre in this area, and has neces-

sitated flra patrols at night to pre-

vent other swious outbreaks.

Fire at U. C. theatre, subsequent

run house of the Fox-West Coast cir-

cuit, in trans-bay Berkeley, was
traced to a cigaret which had been

stuffed into a seat after the seat's

cover was cut.

Practice of Bluffing burning ciga-

rets into slashed seats, for 'fun,' has

become prevalent in tha East Bay
territory— Oakland and Berkeley.

F<or four con.<;ecutive nights attend-

ants found smoldering seats in the

State theatre, another F-WC house,
in Oakland.

In a Berkeley theatre a woman
patron who sat in a 'hot seat' got her
dress burned. Problem is aggravated
by fact that planted cigarets usually
smolder for hours before breaking
into flame, putting tha time of the
outbreak after closing hours in moat
cases.

Following blaze at the U. C, F-WC
established after-hours fire watchers
in its East Bay houses.

Still other fire practices in East
Bay is that ot throwing lighted

matches into paper towel containers,

igniting whole container during per-
formances. Flipping lighted cigarets

from balcony to lower floor U also a
pastime.

U. C. theatre must ba completely
redecorated, with new equipment
and furnlshtnga Installed.

Mull S^ittii^ Key Cities Into

ZiNKs to Refieve Print Shortage
Trying to maintain bookings with 15

to 30% fewer prints, under current

raw stock allocaliontf. is creating

difflculties in many parts ot the

country but thus far the exhibitors

appear to be accepting the situation

with good grace. However, some
are suffering becatis^ they can't get

prints on pictures they have bought
Seeking some solution to the prob-

lem where it is most aggravating,

distribs are giving consideration to

splitting up larger cities into zones,

with one covering possibly the en-

tire east side of a key and another

the west- side or olher sections, so

that as much, conflict as possible

could be avoided.

Also, prints might be Juggled so

that the strong pictures would play

Zone 1. tor instance, on the first halt

ot the week and the weaker prod-

uct at the same time in Zone 2.

Process would be reversed for -the

other half ot the week, where splits

are the general rule, under one sug-
j

gestion made. Question, however. Is

'

hether- exhlbitei» in- the Avarii

zones would be willing to upset
policies where regularly the weaker
pictures have played a given lialf-

week and stronger product the other
half.

AvaM Claaraace Upset
In many kejrs, distributors have

furnished product to large numbers
of theatres day-and-date after the
first-run' engagement. It becomes In-

creasingly', tough to maintain that

policy because there aren't enough
prints to go around, with result

someone gets hurt. Who shall be
denied prints again becomes a dia-

tressing problem for the local ex-
(ihanges anxious to maintain the
goodwill of accounts and avoid cre-

ating third-runs out ot second-runs
because ot the print shortage.
Another' plan, which has been un-

der consideration since it first be-

came evident that rtnv stock sup-
plies would be curtailed, is to cut

the length as well as the number of

features in order to conserve film.

In opinion ot distribution execs as

well as exhibitors many features

Directly coupling George E.

Browne. Willie Bioff and others of

the International Alliance of Thea-

trical Stage Employees with the Al

Capone gangster kingdom in bleed-

ing the picture industry and the I.\

union itself of more than $2,500,000.

in(fictmentii were shanded down
Thursday (18) in New York naming
Frank (The Enforcer) Nitti. chief
heir to Al Capone's rackets who
killed himself in Chicago the same
afternoon, and eight others. Obtained
by Mathias F. Correa, United States

Attorney who has long been con-
ducting an investigation Into IA as-
sessments ot members and related
racketeering, the indictments charge
violation of the anti-racketeering
laws, mail fraud and conspiracy.
These indictments are believed to

be only the beginning in the long-
range investigation into racketeering
which grew up around Browne-Bioff
and gangsterism associated with the
convicted IA bosses. Reported that

Ralph Capone, brother of the ailing

Al, a hopeless paresis case, has been
among many figures in and out ot
the lATSE who have been questioned
at length by Correa's 'office. Mean-
time, it has been Indicated that

Browne and Bioff, as well as Nick
Circella (Dean), Browne bodyguard,
have been aiding the prosecution in

the gathering of information with
respect to monies collected by assess-

ment and extortion.

After obtaining Thursday's indict-

ments, Correa charged that a major
portion of the $2,900,000 loot, which
included a 2% assessment on salaries

of some 42,000 IA members from
1935 to 1937, had gone to Chicago
gangsters, all ot whom had been
members of Al Capone's old mob.
They took over the rackets with
Capone'a blessing and by his ap-
pointment w)>en he went to prison
for income tax fraud in 1932, and
two years later, Correa stated, these

men muscled in on the motion pic-

ture industry and ita union, using
the labor leaders, three ot whom

(Continued on page 17)

RLN STOCKS HOLD OWN
M UNSETHED MARKET
Despite pronounced reactionary

trend in the stock market most ot

last week, apparently inspired by
heavy income tax payments and
less satisfactory war news, mo.'.t

film company shares held near re-

cently established highs for the last

tew years. Loew's common and
both Paramount common and pre-
ferred were particularly strong in

Monday (22) market
Loew's, long the l>ell-welher of

the amusement group, forged ahead
to a new 1842-43 high at $50.90. Par-
common upped to $22,121^. while the
preferred ot the company soared
t9 $l33il2Vi.

Yates Sees Broadeniiig

World Market lor FOms
Hollywood. 'March 23.

Hollywood film producers were
advised by Herbert J. Yates, Repub-
lic prexy, to prepare tor a vastly

widened international market after

the war and to temper their pictures
accordingly.

Republic, Yates declared at the
conclusion of the company'.s two-
day western sales convention, is pre-
paring for international expansion
by carrjring . the biggest production
budget in ii.s hi.story for the 1943-44

program.

Wallace Gett 'Notice*
Hollywood, March 23.

Director chore on 'Without No-
tice.' the P. J. Woltson production at

Columbia, goes to Richard Wallace.

Last time Wallace workeil at C»>>

tmnbia he directed 'A Night, to Re*
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At la$t fli6 mofl^rfice
thai fhriHttcl iiiitoM mBlj(6n» as
the grtofeif betf-sdler in year*
comes ta the screen as one of

the greatest boxoffice master-^

pieces of oW time!
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OnFnllofftO/sfidimydiin'Best

Hot $29^ in 3d; IVess'-Bowes 21G
Chicago, March 23. 4

'Still- Spangled Rhythm,' playing

to exofpiiunal crowds at State-lAkc,

ii ^till leading straight nlm houses
ill .-iiiii.xh $29,000 on third week. 'In

Wliicli Wc Serve,' now only at the
Koii:%velt, is headed for $17^000 on
hiiidover. 'Random Harvest' con-
tinues sloutiy at the United Artists

witli $18,000 on its eighth weelc.

C'i'vstai Bail' with Jan Savitt orches-
tra' is leading city with strong $4S,-

0(10 at the Chicago.
ENtlmateii far Thb Week

Apollo iB&K) (1,200: 35-TS)—
Mniirnrv Margaret' (M-C) and
Wi'ccking Crew' iPar). Good $0.-

nmi. Liist week, 'Serve' (UA). solid

$11,000.
Cbicago (B&K) (4.000: .35-75)—

Cryslnl Bull' (UA) and Jan Savitt

orrli oil stuKC. Bangup $49,000. La.st

wofk. •Hind Way' (wB) and Johnny
L<iim orch. Ane $40,000.

(iarrlek iB&K) (900; 35-75)—'Hind
Wav' (WB> and 'At Front' (WBi.
Smart $0,500. Last week. 'Coin-

iiiand(is' (Col) (5th wk), great $7,500.

OrlenUI (Iroquois) (3.200: 28-55>

—•Power of Press' (Col) plu.'! Major
Bowcx unit and Minnevllch's Har-
iiionicR Rascals on stage. Smart
S21.000. Last week. 'Queen Broad-
waV (PRO and Ethel Waters head-
ing sUge show, good $10,000.

Palace (RKO) (2,800: 33-79)—Sha-
dow Doubt' (U) (2d wk) and 'At

f'i'onC (WB).- Snug $17,000. Last
week. 'Shadow Doubt' (U) and
'How's About It' (U), excellent

$3.i.000.

RoMevelt (B&K) (1,900: 33-75)—
'Serve' (UA) (2d wk). Fine $17,000.

L.i.><t week, ditto.

SUtr-Lake (B&K) (2.700: 35-75 >—
'SpaiiKled Rhythm' (Par) (3d wk).
Bit: $29,000. Last week, smash
$32,000.
United ArUsto (B&K) (1.700; 35-

751—'Random Harvest' .tM-Q) (8th

wk). Satisfactory $18,000. Last
\vok\c. hear same.
Woods (Essaness) (1.200; 33-75)—

•Frankenstein Meets Wolf Man' (U)
and 'Vengeance Strikes' (Mono) (3d
Avk). Pleasing $7,0Q0. Last week,
flue $8,000.

HARD WAV OK

mPHHlY
Philadelphia, March 23.

Bi/. .i.s up slightly this week after
saguing as income tax put a damper
on entertainment spending. Opening
to nice biz are The Hard Way/
'Cry.stal Ball' and The Avengers.'
Holdovers of 'Hitler's Children.' 'Im-
inortal Sergeant' and 'Keeper of
Flame' continue bullish.

EsUmatM for This Week
AMIne (WB) (1,303: 35-75) —

'Crystal Ball' (UA). Fine $14,500.
Last week, 'Shadow Doubt' (U), trim
$11,500 for holdover se.<sh.

Arcadia (Sablosky) (800; 35-75)—
'Random Jlarvest' (M-G) (2d run).
(;uod $5,000 after six-week run ai
Boyd. Last week, Tennessee John-
mm' IM-G) yanked after four days,
sour $1,400.
Boyd (WB) (2.569: 35-75)—'Keeper

of Flame' (M-G) (2d wk). Bright
$17,000 after bangup $25,200 for bow-
in last week.

Earle (WB) (2.768; 35-75)—'Quiet.
Plessc' (20th) with Blue Barron
oreh. others on stage. Okay $22,800.
Last week. 'Meanest Man' (20tli ) and
Chico Marx orch on stage better at
$2.1..'iOO.

Fox tWB) (2^49: 35-75)—'Im-
morlal Sercgant' (20th) (2d wk).
Husky $15,000 followlne neat $22^500
for opcnVr pltis $4,000 for rpeclal
Eurle showing. Sunday.
KarlUii IWB) (1,066: 3i')-75>—'7

Days Leave' (RKO) (2d run). Medi-
ocre $3,500. Last week. 'Once Upon
Honeymoon' (RKO), surprising $0.-
300 for second run.

Keith's (WB) (2.220: 35-75)—'Go!
Mo Covered' (RKQ) '2d run). Fine
sraw." "taSf •^iWr,'* '•j^'rVe (UA >

.

$5,000.

MaNtbaDm (WB) (4,692; 46'-75)—
'Hard Way' (WB). Receipts boosted
by 'At Front' (WB) to okay $28.5%.
Lust week. 'Got Me Covered' IRKoT
satisfanlory $17,000 after big oriener.
SUnley (WB) (2fll6: 39-M) —

'Hitler's Children' (RKO) (3d wk).
Still plenty of punch at $16,000.
Second round, fine $17,000.

.
SUBton (WB) (1,457; 35-75) —

'Avengers' (Par). Good tt.OOO. Last
week, 'Lucky Jordan' (Par) great
$9,900 for third week.

'Saludos' Fair $17,000,

B'klyn;'Ca8a'23G, H.O.
Brooklyn, March 23.

Second week of 'Casablanca' at
Paramount is hefty. 'Lucky Jordan*
and 'Silver Skates' also are strong
on holdover at the Fox.

EsUulea ler This WeekAl^ (RKO) (M74; 30-65)—
Saludos Amigos' (RKO) and 'Jour-
ney Into Fear* (RKO). Fairish $17.-
000. Last week 'Immortal Sergeant'

$20
000*"*' 'He's My Guy* (U), good

„rox' (Fabian) (4.023; 80-86)—
Lucky. Jordan' (Par) and . "Silver

(Mono) (2d wk). Stout
Last week attractive $20,-

Skates'
$17,000.
OOO.
Mot (Loew's) (3.618; 30-65)—

'Random Harvest' (M-G) (2d wk).
Fair $15,000. Last week sock $25,-
000.

Majestic (Siritskv) (1.850: 25-50)—
'Something Sing About' (Indie) and
'Night for Crime' iPRC). Mild $1.-
500. Last week 'Lives Bengal Lancer'
I Par) and Prison Mutiny' (Indie).,
ditto.

Paramount iFabian) (4.126: 30-65)
—'Casablanca' (WB) (2d wk) and
'At Fioiit' (WB). Attractive $23,000.
Last week terrif $28,000.
Strand iWB) (2.950: 30-65)-'Mid-

night Boston Blackic' (Coli and 'At
Front" (WB). Nice $12,000. Last
week -'Lucky Legs' (Col ) and 'Se-
crets Underground' (Rep) okay
$7,000.

'How's About It'-Vaudo

Great $10,400; Seattle;

'Air Force' 2d Hot 12G
Seattle, March 23.

City is loaded with holdover.< cur-
rently, with 'Air Force' and 'Star-
Spangled Rhythm' both hitting fast
clip in second sessions. 'Meanest Man'
was supposed to play the week at
Music Hall day-date with Paramoimt.
but yanked at former after three thin
days. 'Ravithcd Earth.' which sup-
planted, is doing nicely. Palomar
with 'How'.<i About It' is being helped
to nice b\7. I>y personals of Una Mcr-
kei and Anne Nagel.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Moose (Hainrick-Evergrecn)

(800; 40-65)—'Chetnik.«' (20th i (2d
wk). From Paramourit. Okay $3.-

800. Last week. 'Hitler's Children'
(RKO) and 'Lady Bodyguard' (Par)
(4th wk ). good $4,000.
Fifth Avenno (H-E) (2,349: 40-65)— Spangled Rhythm' (Par) (2d wk)

and 'At Front' (WB). Grand $12,000.
mainly tin first Olm's draw. Last
week. 'Rhythm' solo, 'magnificent
$15,600.
LIberlv (J Sc vH) (1.650; 40-65)—

'City Without Men' (Col) and 'No
Place for Lady' (Col). Fine $6,800.
Last week. 'Dangerous Night' (Col)
and 'Daring Young Man' (Col), only
mild $9,200.
Maslc Box (H-E) (850: 40-65)—

'Random HarveM' (M-G) (dth wk).
Big $5,000. Last week, nice $5,800.
Mask Hall iH-E> (2,200: 40-65)—

'Meanest Man' (20th) and 'Margin
Error' (20th). Day-date with Par-
amount. No dice at $1,900 after three
(lays, and yanked. 'Ravished Earth'
(Ind). which replaced it. climbing
near $10,000 for full week. La.<st' week,
'Rhythm' (Par), also at Fifth Ave.,
tremendous $11,100.
Orpheum (H-El (2.600; 40-65)—

'Air Force* (WB) (2d wk). Wonder-
ful $12,000. Last week, surprised
Willi superb $10,600. above hope.c.

Palomar (Sterling) (1.350:30-65)—
'How's About If (U). with vaudc.
P. A.'.< by Una Merkel and Anne
Nagel helping. Great $10,400. Last
week. 'Kid Dynamite' (Mono) and
'Sori'ot.< Underground' iRcp) plus
\'aude. nice 59.200.

Paramount (H-E) (3.039: 40-65)—
'Meanest Man' (20th) and 'Marsin
Error' i20(h). Okay $9,800. Lu^t
week. 'Clictiiiks' i20th) and 'Life He-
gins' i2(Mlii. Fairly good $8,800.

Roosevelt (Sterling:) •UflO: 40-6.j)—
'Yankee Doodle' (WB) (5th wk). Ex-
cellent $4,800. Last week, sweet
$.5,100.

Winter Garden iStcrlinR) (800: 20-

30 1—'Voyager' iWBi and "7 Sweet-
heiirl.s' (M-G I >.1d run). BiK $4,000.

Last weok. Who Done If." lU) ami
'Never Lovelier' (Coli (2d run), oke
$3,300.

'CHILDREN' SWAMPS

NEWARK, BIG }34,000
Newark. March 23.

First-runs are enjoying a l>oom
with 'Hitler's Children.' at Proctor's,

far out in front with a record-bi'eak-
ing week. The Hard Way.' at. the
Branford, is lush and 'Random Har-
vest,' the Slate entry, continues po-
tent.

Estimates tor This Week
Adam* (Adams-Par) (1,990: 2.1-99)—'X Marks Spof (Rep) and Ray

Kinney orch. others, on stage. Nice
$16,500. Last week, 'Idaho' (Rep)
and stage fare headed by Bob Ches-
ter orch, sweet $17.20").

Branford (WB) (2.800: 30-00)—
'Hard Way' (WB). Bangup $20,-

000. Last week. 'Pittsburgh (U) and
'How's About It' (U), fairly good
$17,200.
CapHol (WB) (1,200; 20-55)—

'Frankenstein Meets Wolf Man' (U)
and 'Mysterious Doctor' (U). Dual
horror bill getting terrlAc play at

$5000. Last week, 'Lucky Jordan'
(Par) and 'Ice-Capades Revue'
(Rep), tepid $3,500.
Paraaeaat (Adams-Par) (2.000;

35-79)—'We Are Marines' (20th) and
'Heart Belong* to Daddy' (Pan. Get-
fina nowhere fast, dull $12,500. Last

First Rons oi Broadway
(Subject to Change)
Week of March SS

Aster—'Human Comedy' (M-G)
(4th week), .

(Revleiiicd in 'Variety' March 3)

Capitol—'Stand By for Action'
(M-G) (3d week).
(Revi«i£e4 in 'Variety' Dec. 9i

Criterion—'It Ain't Hay' (U)
(3d week).
(Reuieued in 'Variety' Marcfi 17)

Globe—'Chetniks' (20lh) (2d
week).
(Revleu-ed In 'Variety' Jan. 13)

Hollywood—'Air Force' (WB)
(8th week).
(Rei'irtved In 'Variety' Feb, 3>

Music Hall—'Keeper of the
Flame' (M-G) (2d week).
iRevieii-cd in 'Variety' Oec. 16

1

Paramoont—'Happy Go Lucky'
(Par) (24).

(Reuleiced in 'Variety' Dec. 30i

RIvoll—'Moon Is Down' (20lh)
(26).

(Rei'leivcd in 'Variety' March 10)

Rialto -f- 'Frankenstein Meets
the Wolfman' (U) (4th week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' Feb. 24

1

Roxy — 'Hello Frisco Hello'

(20th I (24).

(Hvi'ieircd in 'Variety' March 10)

Strand—"The Hard Way' (.WB)
(3d week).
(Nei-iru-ed in 'Variety' Julv 2, '43)

Week of April 1

Axlor—'Human Comedy' (M-G

)

(5th week).
Capitol—'Slightly Dangerous'

(M-G).
(Revteired in 'Variety' March 3)

Critorlon— It Ain't Hay' (U)
(4ih week).
Qlobe—Chetniks' (20th) (3d

week ).

Hollywood—'Air Force' (WB)
(9th week).
.Mnsle Hall—'Keeper of (ho

FUme' (M-G) (3d week).
Paramount—'Happy Go Lucky'

(Par) (2d week).

'

RIvoll—'Moon Is4>own' (20th)

(2d week).
Boxy — 'Hello, Frisco, Hello'

(20th) (2d week).
Strand—The Hard Way' tWB)

(4th week).

Bway Stroi^ Despite Holdavers;

Thnw' Torrid SlOSOOO/Chete^^

Nice 13G, 'Journey' Dual OK lOG

CM HOT 2liG

FORHOBUO.
Boston. March 23.

H.o.'s haunt the Hub this week,
and biz reflects it However, the
general level still is on the up-
grade. In the meantime the pile-

up of product In all exchanges is

something of a problem. 'Blargin

for Error' in coinbo with Vaughn
Monroe's orchestra leads the pack
at the RKO with tasty $30,000. The
other new bill is headed by "Three
Hearts for Julia' at Loews State.
'Harvest' is still big at Orpheum.

Estimates for This Week
Boston IRKO) (3.200: 44-90)—

'Margin Error' (20th) plus Vaughn
Monroe orcli others, on stage.
Climbing to $.10,000, very big. Last
week 'Meanest Man' (20th i. Bob
Allen orch, others; $20,000.
Fenway (M-P) (1.373: 30-60)—

'Yankee Doodle' (WB). Thit'd week
in town at pop prices, okay $5,200.

Last week. 'China Girl' (20th) and
'Wrecking Crew' (Par). $5.000:

Majestlr iShubert) (1.667: 35-851—
'SicKC Leningrad' (Attkino). Po.<isi- !

I}lc mild $6,000. and holds a second ;

week beginning Sunday (21). !

Memorial (RKO) (2.900: 44-75)—
Got Me Covered' (RKO) and 'At
Front' (WBi (4th wk). Stout $11.-
000 in nve days. 'Front' being added
this week. La.st week. $18,000
coupled with 'Calaboose' (UA).
Metropollton (M-P) (4,367: 30-75)

—'Casablanca' (WB) ar ' 'At Front'
(WB) (2d wk). Rousing $26,000.
with 'Front' added this week, iiuli-

culed. Last week, great $31.()i)0,

coupled (vitli 'Silver Skates' (Mono).
Orpheum (Loew) (2.900: 44-60)—

Random Harvest' (M-G) (4lh wk).
Still hefty at $22,000. H.o. is war-
ranted but unlikely. Last week.
$22,500.
Paramoont (M-Pi (1.300; 33-GO^—

'Yankee Doodle' iWB). First week
here but third in town at pop prices;
$1.1.800, okay. Last week. 'China
Girl'. (20th > and 'Wrecking Crew'

I

(Pan. $14,000.
j

Stete I Loew I (3.200; 44-60)—Three
Hearts Julie' iM-G) and 'Reveille
Beverly' (Col). Temporary split

day-dale with Orpheum; below av-
erage $16,000. Last week, 'Random
Harve.'.f (M^Gi I3d wk). $17,500.
Translax (Translux) 000; 28-65)—

'Frankenstein Meets WoU Man' (U)
and 'Hi Buddy' (U) (2d wk). Still

hot $7,000. Last week, record $9,000
or near.

week, 'Spangled Rhythm' (Pan (4th
wk) and 'About Face' (UA) (1st wk).
satisfactory $11,000.

Proctor's (RKO) (3,400; 35-99)—
'Hitler's Children' (RKO). Tremen-
dous $34,000, t(>ppling hou.se record.
Last week. 'Meanest Man* (20th)
and 'Cbetalks' (20th), alright $18,000.

Slato (Loew's) (2.600: SO-85)—
'Random Harvest' (M-G) (3d wk).
Smart $19,000^ Last week, smash

Shortages in meat and other things
moy be giving New Yorkers a pam
but palpably there's no hesitancy in

using money to patronize downtown
picture houses. -Even with the
sting of income (ax still smarting.
Broadway shows are doing well, in-

cluding numerous holdovers that
remnin exceptionally steady.

Topping the few new shows that
moved in is 'Keeper of the Flame.'
Disappointing notices by the critics

appear to have little effect against
the pull of the Spencer Tracy-
Katharine Hepburn name.s. with re-
sult Music Hall will get $105,000 or
thereabouts on the first week, very
big. Another fresh entry. 'Chetniks.'
is doing nicely at the Globe, where
heading for $13,000 or better and
remains another round.

Among holdovers 'Hard Way' and
Ina R.iy Huttoiv are maintaining an
extremely fine gait at the Strand,
this week (2d) appearing a strong
S48.000. Goes a third. At the other
Warner hou.se.. the Hollywood. 'Air
Force' continues ^teadlly• on the
.•leventh week ended last night (Tues-
day ) having added another $14,000
to the substantial gross already In.

'Stand By for Action' and the Cap
stageshow. including Bob Crosby
with Van Alexander b:ind and others,
should bring current (2d) week's
take of $48,000. very good, and holds
a third.

Both the Roxy and Par usher in
new shows today (Wednesday).
Former opens 'Hello. Frisco. Hello'
and Chico Marx band after two
highly prolllable weeks with 'Young
Mr. Pitf and Grace Moore, second
hitting $53,000. first $68,000.

Opening at the Par are 'Happy
Go Lucky' .and the Les Brown
orchestra. Hoiise wound up fourth
week last night (Tuesday) with
'Hitler's Children.' Xavier Cugat
band and Hcnny Youngman. gros.s-
ing muscular $47,000. The recent
11 -week run of 'Random Harve.sf at
the Hall still apparently lef< plenty
of customers for the picture on its

second-run engagement at the State
where this week it will heavily ac-
count for an excellent $30,000. aided
by Louis Prima orchestra.

EsUautoS for This Week.
Astor (Loew's) (1.140: 95-$1.10)—

'Human Comedy' (M-G) (4th wk).
Continues to draw heavily, third
week ended Monday night (22) hav-
ing struck $21,000. while previous
(2d) week was $23,500.
Capitol (Loew's) (4.620; 35-$1.10)

—'Stand By Action' (M-G) and, on
stage. Bob Crosby with Van Alexan-
der band, others i2d wk). Combi-
nation policy a hit here, with current
(2d) week sighting strong $48,000
after initial seven day.s' gross of
$59,000. big. Holds a third.

Critorlon (Loew's) (1.062: 35-75 1—
'It Ain't Hay' lUi i3d wk). On sec-
ond week concluded last night (Tues.
day) registered nice $19,000. while
first was lvi.<!cious $24,000.
Globe (Brandt! (1.250: 35-85)—

'Chetniks' (20th). Away to a fine
start, $13,000 or better, good. Final
six days on Afth week of 'Saludos
Amigos' (RKO-Disncy) $8,500. stout.

'Chetniks' holds.
Hollywood (WB) (1.225: ii-$\.2->)

—'Air Force' (WB) (8tli wk). Steady
pull, seventh week having ended
last night (Tuesday) at $14,000. while
previous (6th) stanza hit $l(I..')00.

Palace (RKOi <I.TOU: 28-75)-
'Journey Into Fear' iRKQ) and
'Silver Skates' iMono). both 1st run.
This team drawing well, looking bet-
ter than $10,000. Last week, 'Immor-
tal Sergeant' (20th) (2d run) and
He's My Guy' (U) (l.st run), $9,100.

okay.
Paramovnt (Pan (3.664 : 35-$1.10)

—'Happy Go Lucky' (Par) and Les
Browir band, plus Gil Lamb and
King Sisters, open today (Wednes-
day) after four highly profttabic
weeks with 'Hitler's Chlldreh'
(RKO). Xavier '-(^gat and Heniiy
Youngman: flnal round sturdy $47.-

000. while third held (Irmly to $.'>5.-

000.
Radio CHy Mnsle Hall (Rocke-

fellers) (5.945: 44-$1.6S)—'Keeper of
Flame' (M-G) and stageshow. In
spite of lack of enthusiasm shown for
picture by local critics, it is attesting
to b.o. strength of the Spencer
Tracy-Katharine Hepburn names,
and on first week should get $105.-

000. very h'm. holding. ' Last week,
second fur 'Got Me Covered' (RKO),
$82,000. satisfactory.
Rtolto (Mayer) (8M: 28-65)—

'Frankenstein Meets Wolf Man' (U)
1 3d wk ). Very good business-getter,
currently looking alxiut $8,000. while
last week (Cdi was fancy $11,(100.

Holds.
RIvoll (UA -Par ) (2.002; 35-90 )—

'Forever and Day' (RKO) (2d-flnal
wk). Goes six days, on that period
indicating only $18,000. slim, while
initial week (li.vappointnd at under
$28,000. '."Vloon Is Down' (20(h I opens
Friday <2n).

Roxy I'iOlli) (5.886; 40-$l.l0)—
'Hello, Fri.sco' (20th i and Chico
Marx orch open here today (Wed.).
'Young Mr. Pitf (20th) and Grace
Moore. In person, went two weeks,
scoring bl^ VU.WKi on first and strong

$53,000 on .-ircoiul . for pleiiliful
profits.

Stole (Loew's) i3.4i'>tl: 3.'i-Sl.lfl)—

•RundonV Harvest' iM-G> 2rl run)
and Ijouis Prima nrcli. Driiu.lii of
pictui-e, plus stage suDiiori. will
mean particularly good $:ili.(iO(l here
this week. Last week. •Palni Beach
Story' (Par) (2d rum and Will Os-
borne orch, Johnny Burko-. oiIuts,
ill person, ner.r to $23,000. ok<'.

Strand iWB) i2.75«: 35-$I.IOi—
'Hiird Wa.v.' (WB) and Ina Ray liiit-

ton, .iilai Jane Wyman. Irene Miiii-
ning and Jerry Lester i2d wk).
Bowling . 'em over on current i2(l)

week for excellent $48,000. not far
behind initial seven days' highly
lucrative $53,400. Holds over.

'CUMren' Paces

BaJto, Record 26G
BaIt4more. March 29.

In spite of bad weather over th*
usually booming weekend, all houses
are getting One biz witli traditional
Lenten slump hardly noticeable.
Upping of price scales in various
categories effective thin week are
helping to swell totals. 'Hitler's
Children' is smashing the house rec-
ord at the comiM Hipp.

BsMasaMs lor 'rhl* Week
Centary iLoeiv's-UAi (3.000: 17-

.55)—'Powers Girl' lUA). Okay $14.-
000. Last week. 'Journey Margaret'
(M-G). nice $15,700.

HIppMrome (Rappat>oi1) (2,240:
17-66)—'Hitler's Children' (RKO)
plus vaude. Crackin;; the hou.sc rec-
ord with oi>ening acli'*.-i bigger than
'Pride of Yankees' at higher scale.
New iiohedule of price with week-
ends and cvi;,<iiigs at higher tarilT

means wow $26,000. Last week.
'Something Shout About' (Col) plus
vaude. uood $16,300.

cllb's (Sclianberger) (2.406: 17-
55)—'Johnny Comes Marching' (U).
Healthy $16,000. Last week, second
of 'Lucky Jordan' (Par), steady $12,-
000.

Maryland (Hicks) (1.290: 29-66)—
'Power of Press' (Col) plus Will
Osborne orch on stage. Leaning
mostly on latter for all right W.OOO.
Last week. Truck Buster.s' (WB)
and vaiKle, oke $8,200.

Mayfair (Hicks) (980: 25-501—
'Flyin;; Fortress' (WB). Nice $5,000.
Last week. 'How's About If (U>,
held up to $5,800.

New (Mechanic) (1.680: 17-55)—
'Hello. Frisco' ('20th). Catehinu on
brightly with solid $8,000 indicated,
okay for seating capacity herr. Last
week. 'Young Mr. Pitf i20thi. mild
$5,700.

SUnley (WBi (.1.260; 20-60)—
'Spangled Rhythm' il>ar>. New tilt

in price .scale helping to bullish
$20,000. Last week. 'Yankee Doodle'
(WB) (.'Id wk). hefty doing.^ for
grand total or $47,700 fur entirt- run.
Valencia <Ln'-w°s-UA) (1.450: 17-

55)—'Random Hiirve.sf (M-G) (2d
wk) (mnveovm. Continuing strong
at $i).(iO(l after chalkinK up steady
$6.20(1 in t>i'evii>us week.

'Shadow' Fairish $8,000,

L'viMe; Hard Way' 7G
Lo.ii.'.villc. Miii'ch 2.1.

'Ti'iiiio.-sc(.' .I',hii-'in.' 'SItkIow of
D'liili:' iiiul 'Hani W.-iy' iiru making
l>rsl .shouiiiu< In lir.-t-run-. with last

nanird .sliindoul r-iii.'-iik-riiig size of
Miiiy Aiuler.-on. Iheoirr wl.-. n; play-
iiiK. Hviivy rains are liii.'liii'.;.

Eslimatox for This Week
Brown fFourlli' Avf'iiuft-I..oow's)

11.400: 30-,'i0)—Immor;iil Svriteant'
I20lhi and 'Coine.< Up I.-<jvi'' iU).
Fine $3..'>00 on tnovcovvr. L:i>\. week,
'Got Me Cuvcicd* (HK(J>. virile

$4,000.

Kentucky iSuilowi '1.2.50; 15-25)
—'Stand By Ai-tion" ( M-G ' and 'Ice-

tapadc's Revue- (Run I. Good $1,900.

Last week. 'Black Swan' 20th) and
'Great Gilder.<lccve' (RKO). $1,800.
Loew's Stole (Loew's) CUOO; SO-

SO)—'Tenneisoe John.-on' (M-G).
Shaping up stronxcsl entry in

town, excellent $11,000. Last week.
'Serve' (UA) and 'Taxi, Mister*
(UA I. oke $9,000.

Mary AnderHon (Lib.son ) 1.000;

SO-.'W)—'Hard Way' (WBi. Great
$7,000. La.-it week. 'Ca-ablanca' (WB)
loth \\k>. nice $3,000.
Rialto (Fourth Avenue) i:).40O: 30-

50)—'Shadow of Doubf (U). Fair-
ish $8,000. La.-'t week. 'Immortal
Ser:(eanf i20lh) and 'Comes Up
Love' lU). slout $10,000. and move-
over.

Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1.400:
30-50)—'Two Weeks Live' lU) and
Hi Yn, Chum' <Ui. Ideal doubl*
bill for familv trade, flne $6,000.
Last week. 'Tarzan Trlumpht*
(RKO) and 'Cinderella Swing*"
(RKO), ditto:'
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of tlio year! Opened a major of-
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'Julia'-Vaude WawmOOd Frisco;

T. Dwsey Dps ^fldersleeve to 31%
San FranclKO, March 23.

Preponderance ot itroiuc bills is

offsetting to great extent the

damper of income taxes and lient.

Wurneld Installed vaude-pU policy,

with Three Hearts tor Julia,' and
bix boomini! to $36,000.

Golden Gate, with 'Great Gilder-

sleeve' and Tommy Dorsey orch on
stage was highballing along at same
fleure^ 'Hello, Frisco, Hello.' which
hit hiKhest mark for any local thea-

ti-r ill recent years in its first week,
slill is biK for second stanza.

EallBwtc* r«r This Week
Fax (F-WC) (5.000: s6-6S>—'Hello.

Frisco' t20th) and Time KUl' (20th)

(2(1 wk). Tremendous biz at $26.000

,

fur .%c<ind round, and better than i

anVthinK this town has seen in a

;

lann time. This is partly, due to
publicity buildup. Last week, $44,-

400. dynamite.
Geidrn Gate (RKO> (2.850: 44-751

—'Great Gitdersleeve' (RKO) and
Tommv Porsey orch on stage. This
vaudi'-pix house now has competish.
reopened Warfleld, but still packing
'em in to tune of great $36,000. Lasi
week 'Hitler's Children' (RKO> (3d
wk I. plus new stager show headed by
Jan Garber oixh. drooped to $18,000.
Orphean (BIumenfeld> (2i440: 50-

63)—'SomcthinK Shout About' (Col)
and 'Daiieorous Night' <Col) (2d wk).
Bit: $10,000. Last veek $15,800. good.

Paraaeaiit iFWC) (2,470: 50-65)—
•Meanest Man' (20th > and 'Chetniks'
<20thi. Fine t23.000. Last week
'Lucky Jordan (Par> and 'Ice-
Capades Revue' (Rep) (3d wk ), okay
$13,000.

SI. FranelH (FWC) (1,475: 50-65)—
'Rundom Harvest' (M-G) (move-
over i. Slill cood for $9,000 after
long run at Warileld. Last week.
'Reunion France' (M-G) and 'North-
wc.<t RanRcrs' (M-G) (moveover),
sad S9.000 for second week down-
town.
United ArtUh (FWC) (2.650; 50-

631—-Serve' (UA) (4th wk). Biz
holdinK un to fine $10,000. Last
week Sll.lOO. hefK.

Warfleld (FWC) (2,650: 44-75)—
Three Hearts Julia' (M-G) plus
staee show featuring Veioz and Yo-
landa. Slage show is the heavy
draw for strong S36.000. L«st week
'Ramluin HiirvcsC (M-G) (5th wk).
muniflccnt $14,500.
Tlvali .(1.800: .65) — 'Outlaw'

(Huuhrs) (4th wk). Biz dropped off
somewhat on fourth aesh here but
the 'loiiving soon' campaign is draw.
inn nice $19,000. Seventh week
downtown. Last week near great
$20,000.

Abbott-Costdlo Rm 12G

In K. C; 'Cast' lOG. 2d
Kansas City, March 23.

Despite Lent, grosses are up.
After sock openings, 'Star Spangled
Rhythm' at the Newntan, and 'Casa-
blanca' at the Orpheum, are nice
holdovers. 'It AinH Ha/ is big at
day-and-date Esquire, uptown and
Fairway. 'Powers Girl' at Midland
is strong.

EsUaate* far Ikis Week
Enquire, Uplawa and Fairway

(Fuz-Midwest) (820. 2,048 and 700;
11-50)—-It Ain't Hay* (U), Husky
$12,000. Last week 'Chetniks' (20th),
mild $7,000.
Midiaad (Loew's (3,900: 11-50)—

'Powers Girl' (UA). Lively $11,000.
Last week Three Hearts Julia'
(M-G) and Tennessee Johnson'
(M-G I, thin $8,000.
Newasan IParamount) (1.900:

11-50)— -Spankled Rhythm' (Par)
(2d wki. Sweet $12,900 after socko
$16,900 initial frame. I

Orpheam (RKO) (1,600; 19-50)—!
'C.isal>l.nnra' <WB) (2d wk). Big
$10,000 followine hot $19,000 open-

j

ini; slanxa.
Tower (Fox-JoiTee) (2,110; 10-35)'—-MarKin Error' (20th) with vaude. I

Cood S8.000. Last week 'Johnny
i

Doughboy' (Rep) and 'Silver Skates'
,

(Munui plus vaude, average $7,000.

Key (Mj Cresses

EttlaMled Tatol Gran
This Week $231I,N«
(Based on 26 cities, 104 thea-

Ires, chie/lv fim runs, including
N. y.)

Talal Grass S»mt Week
Last Tear ,$1.144J60

(Based on 26 cities, 180 theatres)

19G,M|ik.Ace
Minneapolis. March 23.

A tremendous advance campaign
on -Hitler's Children' is paying off
.•solidly here. Picture was sold via
newspapers and radio plus personals
by H. B. Warner and Bonita Gran-
ville, cast members, opening day.
Despite all-day snow storm . and
near-zero temperature, many were
turned away opening night and biz
is holding up. RKO's three ex-
ploilccrs did a great Job.
Storm over Uie weekend did not

help biz.

EsUiaalcs far This Week
Aslcr (Par-Singer) (900: 17-28)—

'Margin Eerror' (20th) and 'Mysteri-
ous Doctor' (WB). in for Ave days,
good $2,400. Last week. 'Ice-Capades
Rcvuc' (Rep) and 'City Without Men'
(Col) .split with 'Lo.st Canyon' (UA)
and 'Lure Islands' (Mono), good
$3,000.
Centary (P-S) (1.600: 30-90)—

'Pride Yankees' iRKOi (2d run) (2d
wk ). Nice $9,500 after big $8J)00 first
week.
Gapber (P-S) (1.000: 28-30)—

'Johnny Comes Marching' (U). Big
S4.a00 in prospect. Last wcok. Tar-
zan Triumph.-!' (RKO). good $4,000.
lyric (P-S) (1.091: 20-90)—

'Spangled Rh.vthm' (Par) (3d wk).
Moved here from State. Lots of pep
Ipfi, big Mono. Last week. 'Casa-
blanca' (WO I (4lh wk). fine $5,000.
making nearly $30,000 for run.
Orpheam (P-S) (2.800: 30-90)—

'Hitler's Children' (RKO). Tremen-
dous business is payoff on high-
cowered exploitation and advertis-
ing. Personal appearance of H. B.
Warner and Bonita Granville open-
ing day. naturally helped. May reach
huge $19,000. Last week. 'Pittsburgh'
(U) plus Andrews Sisters and Mit-
chell Avres orch on stage (39-99).
big $18,000.

Stete (P-S) (2.300: 30-90)—'Im-
mortal Sergeant' (20th). Mixed opin-
ions regarding this one, but good
$10,000. Last week. 'Spangled
Rhythm' (Par) (2d wk). fine $9,000
after giant $16,000 flrst week.
ITptowB (Par) (MOO: 30-40)—

White Cargo' (M-G>. Fair $2,900 for
first ' neighborhood showing. Last
week. 'Me My Gal' (M-G). good
$3,700.

Warll (Par-StefTes) (350: 30-55)—
'Casablanca' (WB) (.5th wk). Moved
here from Lyric which had it after
State. Virile 11.000. I,asi week.
'Meanest Man' (20th) and 'We Are
Marines' (20th) (3d wk). modest
$1,800.

Bracken, Lanb's Co-Starrer
Hollywood. March 23.

Paramount assigned Eddie Brack-
on and Gil Lamb as co-stars in the
forlhcomrng Technicolor feature,

'Rainbow I.sl.ind.'

Sol C. Sicuel is producer, with
Walter De Leon and Arthur Phil-

lips doing the script. .

'Voyager' Fine $11,000 In

Monn;Titt* OK $7,000
Montreal, March 23.

niree hoId(>ver8 and two strong pic-
tures are again hypoing grosses,
nandoffl Harvest' holdover may top
the parade with handsome $12,000.
after a terrific $14,900 opener.

EsUasates far This Week
Hb Majesty's iCTt (1.600: 35-50)—

'SpeUbound' (IndleV and 'I Met Mur-
derer' (Indie). Fair $2,000. Last
week, 'Sanders River' (Indie) and
'Dead Man's Shoes' (Indie), weak
$1,800.
ralace (CVt (2,700: 30-62)—'Now.

Voyager' (WB). Sock $11,000. Last
week, 'Casablanca' (WB). h.o.. fine
$10,000.
CapiUI (CT) (2.700: 30-62)—'Pitts-

burgh' (U) and 'Hi. Buddy' (U).
Sighting okay $7,000. Last week.
'Life Begins' (20th) and Time Kill'
(20th), stout $6,000.
Leew's (CT) (2.800: 35-67)-'Ran-

dom Harvest' (M-G) (2d wk). Wham
$12,000 after terrific opener at $14,500.

, PrIiMesi (CT) (2.300: 30-52)—
'Lucky Jordan' (Par) and 'Heart Be-
longs Daddy' (Par) (Cd wk). Trim
$4,500, foHowing snappy $6,500 last

Orphean (Ind) (1.100: 30-60)—
'Serve- (UA) (6th wk). Clicko $4.-
000 possible after sock $5,000 fifth

St, Denli (France-Film) (2.900: 30-
40)—'Deijsieme Bureau' and Titin
des Martigues.' Pointing to- good
$4,500 after belter than expected
$4,000 last week.

Thme' Sizdii^

$22,000 in IVov.
Providence. March 23.

'Hitler's Children' earned a hold-
over with sock biz and is still going
strong. Loew's State's 'Keeper of
the Flame' is topper among flrst-

nms. with Majestic's 'Amazing Mrs.
Holliday' in second spot.

Estimates far This Week
Albee (RKO) (2.300: 30-50) —

'Hitler's Children' (RKO) and 'Great
Gildersleeve' (RKO) (2d wk). Still

Soing strong at $13,000 after zowie
20.000 opening stanza.
Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1.400: 30-50)

-'Power's Girl' (UA) and 'Night To
Remember' (Col) i2d run). Fairish

?3,000. Last week, 'Random Harvest'
M-G) (4th wk downtown), swell

$3 500.
Fay's (Indie) (2.000: 29-50) —

'Queen of Broadway' (PRC) and
vaude. Healthy $7,000. Last week.
'(;oril)a Man' (WB) plus vaude. swell
$7,900.
Hajeatio (Fay) (2,200;

.'Mrs. Holliday' (U) and 'How's
About It' (U). Breezy $14,000. Last
week. 'Hard Way' (WB) and 'Mys-
terious Doctor' (WB) (2d wk). stout
$12,000.
Matrapalltaa (Indie) (3.200: 30-55)

—Two weeks To Live' (RKO) and
Tony Pastor orch. others on stage.

Sock $8:900 in three-day weekend
run. Last week. .'Cinderella Swings
It' (RKO) and Ciro Rimac orch, sad
$4,900.

Slate (Loew) (3.2O0; 30-50) —
'Keeper of Flame' (M-G) and 'Fall

In' (UA). Terrific $22,000. Last
week, 'Power's Girl' (UA ) and 'Night
Remember' iCa\). bright $17,000.
Strand (Iiidie) (2.000; 30-90) —

'Lucky Jordan' (Par) and 'Heart Bc-
limgs to Daddy' (Par). Opened Mon-
day (22). Lkst week, 'Something
Shout About' (Col) and 'City With-
out Men' (Col), carried over extra
tn'o days for nifty $10,000.

'Angels* for Marshall
Hollywood. March 23.

George Marshall draws the direc-

tor chore on Paramount's forthcom-
ing comedy. Tour Angels.' co-star-

ring Dorothy Lamour, Betty Ilutton

and Fred MacMurray.
' Filming starts as soon as Miirsliall

winds up his current job, 'ni()ing

High.'

Tiisco' Fancy $50^500 in 4-Hoiise

Preem in (Nfisli LA.; 'Mrs. Holliday

Fhe 35G in 2, 1)aring^-Carter 20G

Broadway Grosses

BsUawted Tatol GrMs
This Week $S»«JO

(Based on 13 theatres)

Tatal Crass Same Week
Last Tear.. $SM,«M

(Based on 13 theatres)

'Chfldren' Smash

$25PinPitL
Pittsburgh. March 23.

'Hitler's Children' at Penn and
'Desperadoes' at Harris are the

week's toppers ahd both likely will
hold. The former is topping every-
thing the Penn's had since 'Mrs. Min-
iver while the Columbia western
will give the Harris circuit's ace
house its best week in months. Duke
Ellington's band with "Cat People'
will showplenty of red at the Stan-
ley and llie Avengers' is dying at
the Senator.

EsUmatea far Thb Week
Faltan (Shea) (1.700; 40-95)—

'Gone With Wind' (M-G) (2d wk).
Phenomenal downtown revival con-
tinues great at $4,500 on top of
strong $7,000 last week. -

HaiM. (Harris) (2,200: 30-55)—
'Desperadoes' (Col). Deluxe west-
ern got swell notices and is putting
house back on Its feet again. Looks
like nice $12,000. Last week, 'Sa-
ludos, Amigos' (RKO) and 'Groat
Gildersleeve' (RKO), out of the
chips at $7,000.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 30-99)—'HiUer's Children' (RKO). Panned

by most crix but newspaper-radio
ad campaign is turning the trick.
Will give house its best week since
'Mrs. Miniuer.' Terrif $29,000 or
moi-e. ' and h.o. Last week, second
of 'Spangled Rhythm' (Par), okay
$19,000.
SenatM' (Harris) (1,750; 30-99)—

'Avengers* (Par). They aren't go-
ing for this English-made Com-
mando drama, thin $2,200. Lasfrweek.
reissues of "Green Valley' (20th) and
'My Gal Sal' (20lh), not much at

$1,900.

BMs (WB) (800: 30-99)—Handom
Harvest' (M-Gi (9th wk). Winding
up downtown run at small-seater
after four weeks divided between
Warner and Penn. Still strong at

$3,500. Last week, 'Yankee Doodle'
(WB) (9th wk), nice $3,000.

StaMey (WB) (3.800: 30-66)—'Cat
People' (RKO) and Duke Ellington
orch. Band not a big draw here
and film is rated as not big. Won't
do more than meagre $15,900. La.'-t

week. Tennessee Johnson' (M-Gi
plus Earl (^rroll 'Vanities,' fine

$22,000.
WafMr (WB> (2.000: .10-55)-

'Spangled Rhythm' <Pur) (.Id wk).
Shifted here after fortnight nt Penn.
stout $8,000 and may hold agoin.

Ltst weelt. 'Random Harvest' (M-G
(4th wk)'. smash $7,300.

Comes
Hollywood. March 23.

Metro haniled Willis Goldbeck a

director contract ns a result of his

work as pilot of two 'Dr. Gillespie'

features.

Goldbeck had been on the Metro
writing staff for years before taking

a fling at directorship.

..h„.^^«
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To Neat $25,000 in Wash.
Washington. March 23.

'Si.nr Spangled Rhythm' is top
epiry this week. 'Random Harvcjif
i> going 0 fourth week.

Exllmalea fw This Week
,

Capitol (Loew) (3,434: 30-79)—
'Tenncs.vec Johnson' (M-G> with
vaudeville. Big opening and near
$25,000 uo.ssible. Last week, *Cr.vslal
Ball' (UAi. with vaudeville, good
$22,000.

Colnmbte (Loew) (1,234; 30-90)—
•Pottcr.ii Girl' (UA). Nice $6,900.
Last ,week. 'Meanest Man' (20th).
$5,900.

..Earle (WB) (2.210: 30-90)—
'Spangled Rhythm' (Par) with
vaudeville. Grand $26,000. La.-^!

week, 'Air Force' (WB) (2d wki.
dandy 420.000.

Keith's (RKO) (1.800; 40-63 >—
^hadow of Doubt' (U) (2d wk).
TriiT)$ll300 after opening week of
816,000.
MctrapaUtaa (WB) (1.600: 30-30)

—Yankee Doodle' (WB) (2d wk).
Nice $8,000 after $0..'>00 la-^t week.
Pabee (Loevvi (2.242; 30-75)—

Random Harvest' (M-G) (4th wki.
Great $14,000 after previous ses.Moii
Ot $18,000.

Current week is depending heavily on old b.o. favu-

rlles such a.-i 'Random Hiirve-n' (M-G). 'Star Spangled

Rhythm" (Pan. 'Shadow of Doubt' (U', "Hitler's Chil-

dren' (RKO) and 'Amazing Mrs. Holliday' (Ui. for

much of the buslnciis in keys since numerous spots are

on holdover and extended runs. New entries, ju.-^t

starting or obtaining more extensive booking.-. t!ii<

week, include 'Dciiperudoes' iCoM. 'Hard Wny" iWBi.

'Happy Go Lucky' (Par>, 'Air Force' (WBi. 'Hf!:<).

Frisco. Hello' (20lh), 'It Ain't Hay' (Ui and •Keo|)er

of Flame' (M-Gi. All loom as future wirtner.s. Buili

'Frankenstein Meets Wolf Man' (Ui and 'Soinothin!;

to Shout About' (Col), tested previously, are ir.ca.Mir-

ing up to ad\'a()ce hopes.

'Hard Way' is doing smart to lungup trade in Clii-

cago. Louisville. Newark. Buffalo, Philudclphi;i and

New York, in last-named getting excellent $48,000 on

second sesh. 'Desperadoe.Si' showing in onl.v one s|)<it.

looms a nice $12,000 in Pittsburgh. 'Liick'v.' v. h cii

starts at the N. Y. Par today, shapes up solid in S(.

Louis and Cleveland. 'Air Force' is reported okay to

hnl in St. Louis, Cincinnati, Seattle. N. Y. (eighth

week I and in.Denver. In I>en\-er It's a sma.sh $22,500

in two theatres. 'Frisco' which comc-f into the Rnxy.

N. Y., this week, is terrific on its .second San Francisco

staiixa. a fancy $50,500 in four L. A. hou.sos and (olid

in Baltimore.

'It Ain't H;i.v' looks hu.sky in K. C nice on N. Y.
holdover and fine in Cincy. 'Flame.' leading New York
at Mu.sic Hull with very big $10.5.000. is pacing Provi-
dence' and appears bright on Philly and Buffalo hold-
over.-;. Milliner in which 'Children' continues to open
in Kinii.sh style in such cities as Minneopolis. Pitt. New-
ark. Baltimore (new record). Denver and other keys
attest.-; to the diversified and extensive exploitation it

received.

From the k(;ys: 'Avcsngcr.-' (Pari, while good in.

Philly. i.-' s.-id in Pitt: 'Mcane.st Man' (20lli) was yanked
after thrci' days ui one house on a d:iy-d;ite try in

Seattle: 'Power:^ Girl' (Uai is leading St. Ixjuis and
lively in K;in.s!i.-. (JH.v: 'Johnny Comes Marching Home'
'IT I. hciilihy $16,000 in Hallo: •Rhyilim' (Pan. now
sorkeroo In extended runs, is racking up a Ions-run
mark in Detroit by going into fourth week there at

$18,000: -Reveille with Beverly' (Col >. below av erage
$10,000 in Ba.ston: 'Shadow of Doubt' lU i, getting more
dales, is hangup on Chi second sesh. pacing Delroit

with $29,000 and fine $24,900 in two L. A. hou.ses on
holduver: 'Chetniks' (20th i. while line $13,000 In N. V..

is i>low in Cincy: 'Silver Skates' iMunoi is topping
Indianapolis, aided by a l>and -and stage layout.

Los. Angeles, March 23.

While most first-runs are holding
firm, there is little startling on cin-
ema sector this week..' Lent, income
tax payments and gas rationing are
blamed but what worries operators
IS that there is still plenty of spend-
ing coin hereabouts.

Far out in front ts 'Hello. Frisco,
Hello,' at the Carthay Circle. State,
Chinese and Ritz, with fancy $30.-

900. Surprise Currently is horror
combo of 'Cat People' and 'Gori1!:i

Man' at Hawaii, matching last weeU'.-i

fine $4,500 in tenth week. 'Amiizir^
Mrs. Holliday' Is a close second t.t

'Frisco' with a stout $33,000 at the
riillstreet and Pantages.

EsUmatea tor This Week
Carthay Circle (F-WC) (l,51(i: .1:1-

85)^'Hello, Frisco' (20th) and 'At
Front' (WB). Socko $6,000. Last
week. 'Mrs. Miniver' (M-G) (2d wk i,

so-so $1,500.

Chinese (Grauman-WO (2.0.14;

33-85)—'Hello, Frisco' (20th i and At
Front' (WB). Bangup $13..S0O. La>t
week. 'Hardy's Double Life' (M-(i>
and 'Quiet, Please' (20th). likeable
$11,700.

DawaUwa (WB) (1,800: 33-83 1—
'Hard Way' (WB) (3d wk-tlve day.si

and 'At Front' (WB). Okay $8,500.

Last week, nifty $12,000.

Faar Star (F-WC) (900 : 33-051—
'Pride Yankees' (RKO) (2d wk).
SwatUng out $3,000 aflei: (air $2,500
last week. •

Hawaii (G&S) (1,100; 33-85 1 -'Cat
.People' (RKO) and Gorilla Man'
(WB) (lOth wk). Surprisingly
strong $4,900 which exactly dupli-
cates last week's total.

Hailywaed (WB) (2.756; 33-B3i—
'Hard Way' (WB) (3d wk) and 'At
Front' (WB). Five days good (or
$6,900 after pleasing $8,500 last week.

Orpheam (D'town) (2.200: 33-03 1
—

'Daring Young Man' (Coli and
Benny Carter orch. Mills Bros.,
others, oh stage. Lush $20,000. Last
week. 'Scattergood Survives' (RKO)
and Harry Howard'.s 'Bombshcll^; ot
1943.' average $16,000.

PanUget (Pan) (2.812: 33-83 1—
'Amazing Mrs. Holliday' (U) and 'At
Front' (WB). New Durbin getting
stout $16,500, and holds. Last week,
'Hitler's Children' (RKO) (3d) and
'No Place Lady' (Col), oke $8,200.

Paramount (F&M) (3,380: 33-85)—
'Shadow of Doubt' (U) (2d wki and
'At Front' (WB). Good $14,500 after
last week's sizeable $18,500 with
'Lady Bodyguard' (Par).

Paramonot Hailywaed (F&M) (2.-

204; 33-83)—'Shadow of Doubt' (U)
(2d wk) and 'At Front' (WB). Great
$10,000. Last week, strong $12,500.

RKO Hlllstreei (RKO) (2.875: 33-
651—'Amazing Mrs. Holliday' (U)
and 'At Front' (WB). Fine $18..500

and hold.s. Last week. 'Hitlcr'i

Children' (RKO) (3d wki. and 'No
Place Lady' (Col), nifty $15,000.

Rils (F-WC) (1.372: 33-85 1—'Hello,
FrLsco' (20th) and 'At Front' (WBi.
Stout $8,000. La.st week. 'Hardy's
Double Life' (M-G) and 'Quiet,

Please' (20lh>. big $7,.500.

Stale (Lncw's-WC) (2.204: 31-83)

—'Hello. Frisco' (20th i ond 'At

Froht' (WBi. Strong $23,000. T..ist

week. 'Mardv's Double Life" (M-G)
and 'Quiet. Please' (20th i. big $20.-

200.

l.-nlird Arllxts (UA-WCi <2.1O0;

33-831— 'Hiirdv's Double T.if*' (M-Ci)
and 'Quiet. PIcosc' (2Ulhi. Hefty
$6,500. Last week. 'Rcunior^Fianre'
(M-G I and 'Seven Sweethearts'
(M-Gl. sati.-factory $3,400.

Vogue (Vogue I (020: 33-t4 i 'Lit-

tle Mi.ss Molly' (Indie I and 'Slimd
Bv Networks' (Col). No dr;iv.- at

$1,200. I,ast week. 'Night Paris' <lii-

<|ii'i and '.Secrets Underground'
(Rep), just under $1,700.

Wllshlre (F-WC) (2.2B0; .11-83i—

.

'Hiirdv's Double Life' (M-f;i .und
'Q>iiel. Please' (20lh). Good S.'i.OdO.

Last week. 'Reunion France' iM-(!t
and 'Seven Sweethearts' (M-G),
sweet $6,400.

Wiltern (WBi (2.736; 33-83 —
Hard Way' (WB) (3d wki and At
Front' (WB). Last five day.s trim
$5..'%00 after picking up line $7..3U0

last .stanza solo.

Towers Girl/ $17,000,

Sl Louis' Pacemaker
St. Louis. March 2:{.

Tne warfront In North Africa a«
.shown in 'At'the Front' is not help-
ing gros.ses at two deluxers. Cold
wave also is holding bi^ down. 'The
Powers CJirl' at Loe-A-'s is leader with
SIT.nno. followed , by 'Air Force' at
thi' Fox. Both hou.se.-' are screening
Front.'

Ksllmales for This Week
l.orw's (Loew I (3,172; 3(i-.i3)—

•I'mvei> Girl' "UA) and 'At Front*
iWBi. .Neat $17,000 to lead town.
Last week -Commandoes' (Coli and

(Continued on page 14

)
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.ROSALIND

A blanket blast of power-house
advertising in most ofthe nation's
great mass media -to tell millions

upon millions about the greatnew
snow that's coming their way!

Full pages playing up the picture's
timeliest of all angles -the war
against the Japs among the pow-
der-keg islands of the Pacificl...

More of the kind of RKO RADIO
showmanship that's paying off in

tremendous dividends atthe box-
offices of the nation's theatres!

RUSSELL' MacMURRAY

" HERBERT MARSHALL
EDWARD,CiANNELLl • WALTER KlfSGSfORD

; tiCiTWAF-MENOfea . ; . . DAVID HEMPSrCAD

Screen Play by Olivor, H. P, Gori-.)!; ond S, K. toufien

Shown herewith ore only three of eight

different odt being read by the notion**

milliont from coost to coast and border

to border. V
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'Shadow . Bright $29,000, Leads Det;

mythm' Record^un, Sock 18G, 4th

Detroit. March 2.1.

N< ;:lior income taxes nor Ijcnl arc

tU'iiiiiic loop grosses where coiKin-

iicc! sC'iiiif; b)/. makes it riilTicull for

l:\-\t onxlucl to liiul a place. Only
eiiiin Iv new 'bill is. the Fnx with
•.Sl-.mlow of a Doubt.' leader in tnwn.

'Sijir .Spiingled Rhythm" stays at the

MichlL'iin a fourth week, (Ir.-Jt pix

ivrv III play that long at the big

h(iii*c.

IMimatrs for This Week
AilamK i-Balabanl il.TOO; 5ft-7.'>i—

Tlirlniks" i2mh> i2cl wki and He
)l,rid Bo.-s" 20th). Oivfn a frcsh-

rncr, will do nice S7..i(H) aficr SU.

0(10 last week coupled with
Op Li'Vt" iU>.
Broadwvy-Captlol (United Detroit)

<2.(i00: S5-75)
—"Journey Into Fear'

<RKUi and 'Cat People' iRKOi •2d
vki. Solid SO.OOO after trim $11,000

fii-.-l wci-k.
Fox iFox-Michigan) 15.000: 55-75)

— Shallow of Doubt' (U) and At
Frnn;' >WB). Stays only a week
dr-'piic choice $20,000. Last week..

'Ininiiirial Sergeant' )20th) i2d uk)
and How s About It' lU). holdover
With a new second lilm, (treat $25,-

IKHi.

.Madison (United Detroit) il.UOO:

5.S-7.') I— '.Mc My Gal" iM-C) and
•Married Witch' (UA). Second trip

ihin the loop. One $7,000. Last week.
'Set. Ynrk' tWB) and 'Who Done It?'

lUi. okav $6,000.

MirhlRiin (United Detroit) (4.000;

^5-75^ — 'Spangled Rhythm' (Par)
iind Fall In' (UA) (4th wk). The
Jour-week stretch sets a new record
lor duration at the hou.sc with line

$IH.OO<l in prospect after big $22.-

(100 last week.
Palms-SUtc (United Detroit) (3.-

00(1: .S5-75 ) —'Hitler's Children' (RKO

)

and 'Lady Bodyguard' (Par) (5th

vk (. Kecas rolling along with $10,-

0(10 after tine $14,000 last week.
I'niicd Artista (United Detroit)

<2.IHIU: .S5-75)— 'Random Harvest'
(.M-Gi (ffth wk). Spurts to $9,000

after ]((mping to $13,000 lust week
vhen tlie final week was advertised.

'Air Force' Zoonis to Big

22iG in 2 Denver Spots

Conies Friday
(20th I

with •Devil DoKs' (Rep) and 'Night

Crime' (PRCi. .«ame.

Grand iRKO) (1.430: 35-.i5)—
•Chctniks' i20thi. Slow $4,200. Last
week 'Got Me Covered' (RKOt
1 2d run) very good $6,000.

Keith's iLibson) (1,500; 35-55)—
•Journey for Margaret' iM-G). Nice
SS.500. Last week 'A(nerican Em-
Dire' lU.Ai fair $4,500.

;

Kvric 'RKO.) 11.400: sn iiO)—'Got
j

Me fovercd" iHKOi. Fourth Stanza
downtown. Fair $.'1,000 in six days. |

Kcpliiced •Icc-Capadcs Revue' (Rep), I

which was jerked after one day.
;

ilili. Last week "Cijina Girl'
1 2d r((n>. so-so $3,300.

Falaee (RKO) (2,600: SS-.SS)—'It
Ain't Hay' lUi. Fine $11,000. Last
week 'Huppy Go Lucky' (Par), great
$15,000.
Shubert (RKO) (2.100: 35-55)—

'Happy Go Lucky' (Pari. From
Palace for second round. Good $5.-

5(10. Last week 'Hard Way' (WB)
|

(2d run), nice $4.i)00.

Busse Boosts '(dDespie'

To Fme ^15,500, Omaha;

'Sergeant' Rngged lOG
Omaha, March 23.

Despite all-day snowstorm. Par-
amount hopped off to pretty fair

biisines.^ with 'Immortal Sergeant,'
fi^n.tllzing its reopening after being
dark a year. Other houses were hurt
by bad weather that crippled trans-

purt.1t ion.

CvUmalM for Thb Week
Brandels (Mort Singer) (1.500: 11-

ftO)—'Something Shou*. About' (Col)
and 'At Front*^ (WB). Fair $6,000.

Liist week. 'Hitler's Children' (RKO)
r.nri 'Silver Skate.s' (Mono) (2d wk),
iinusally big $6,500 for holdover.

Omaha (TrisUtes) (2.000: 11-50)—
*Whl.<!tling Dixie' (M-G) and 'At
Front' (WB). About $7,200. below
par. Last week. 'Star-Spangled
Rhythm' (Par) and 'Nightmare' (U)
«2d wk). i.'oodv$8.500.

Orphenm (Tristate.<:) (3.000; 20-65)
—'Gillespie's New Assistant' (M-G)
plus Henry Bus.<:e orch. Nice $15,500
«in band's di-aw. La.«t week, 'Margin
lor Error' (20th) plus Charlie Spivak'
orch. mild $14,000.
Paramoant (Tri.statcs) (3.000: 11-

(Kii—'Immortal Sergeant' i20th) and
•At Front' (WB). Opened Thur>day
(18) in blixzard. but big $10,000 like-
ly. Li(St week, dosed.
Town (Goldberg! (1.400: ll-30i—

•2-Fist((l Justice' (Mono!. •Hi. Neigh-
bor' (Rep) and 'Dc.<itination Un-
known' (U> triple split with 'Melody
Biinch' (Rep). 'Dr. Broadway' (Par),
'Kipht New Orleans' (Par) and 'Sil-

ver Bullet' (U). Ticket to Crime'
(PRC). Good $1,100. La.>:t week.
'Old Chisholm. Trail' (U). 'Boss Big-
town* (PRC) and 'Youth Parade'
• Rep) triple split with 'Flying Tigers'
(Rep), 'U.i Girls' lU) and 'Hangtown
Mesa' 'U). 'Circumstantial Evidence*
• PRC), fair $1,200 with stage and
rxlra midnight show?.

INK SPOTS UP 'SKATES'

TO SMASH 20G,INDPLS.
Indianapolis, Marc.h 23.

Lucky Millinder% orchestra with
'Silver Skates' is kicking the gong
around this week' at the Circle.
Powers Girl' at Loew's and 'Amaz-
ing Mrs. Holliday' at the Indiana are
pacing the straight Almera.

Eilimatca tar This Week
Circle iKaU-Dolle) (2.800: 30-55)

—'Silver Skates' (Mono) with Lucky
.Millinder orch and Ink Spots, others,

on stage. Terrific $20,000. La.it

week 'Meanest Man' (20th) and
'Chetniks' (20th), strong $9,500.

Indian* iKatz Dollel 0.300: .10-

50)—'Mrs. Holliday' (U) and, .'At

Front' (WB). Durbin films never a
sock here, so-so $9,000. Last w^k
Hard Wiiy' (WB) and 'Truck Bust-
ers' (WB>. mild $8,800.

Keith's (Ind) (1.200: 30-55)—'Fly-
ing With Music' (UA) and vaudc.
Far $4,000 in four days. Last week
'Destination Unknown' (U) and
vaude. oke $4,300.
Locw'a (Loew's) (2,450: 30-50)—

'Powers Girl' (UA) and 'At Front'
(WB). Just fair $9,000. Last week
'Journey Margaret' (M-G) and 'City
Without Men' (Col) oke $9,600.

Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1,800; 30-50)
—'Meanest Man' (20th) and 'Chet-
niks' (20th). Only. $3,500 on flve-

day moveover. Last week 'Got Me
Covered' (RKO) and '7 Miles Al-
catraz' (RKO), $5.4t)0 on moveover
for nine days.

Denver, MarcK 23.

'Air Force,' heading dual combo
at the Denver and Esquire, Is top-

ping the town this week while
'Hitler s Children,' at the Orpheum,
Is equalling the single house high
of the Denver. Nazi opus holds
while the double bill moves to ttte

Al.iddin. First runs continue strong.

Evtinutes for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1.400: 30-65)—

'Yankee Doodle' (WB), here after
week at each Denver and Estiulre.

Nice $C.500. Last week, strong
SB.flOO.

Broadway (Fox) (1.040; 30-65)—
•Random Harvest' (M-O), after
three wn-k>* al Orpheum. Forte
.S4.ji00. I.a^t week. 'Kinns Row'
(WBi and ?'l(cl's In' (Par), nice
$4,000.

Denhani (Cockrill) (1.730: 30-60)—
'Mr.<i. Wiggs' (Par). Firm $8,700, and
holds. Las( week. 'Lucky Jordan'
(Piir) and stage show, great $16,000.

Denver (Fox) »2.S2:'i: 30-65)—'A|r
Force' (WBi and 'Fall In' (UA).
day-date with E.squire. Smash.
SIH.OOO. Last week. 'Shadow of
Doubt' (U) and 'Johnny Comes
Marching' (Ui. also at E.iquirc, line

$14,000.

Esquire (Fox) (742: 30-65)—'Air
Force' iWB) and 'Fall In' (UA), also
at Denver. Strong $4,500. La.st

week. •Shadow of Doubf lU) and
•Johnny Comes Marching' (U), nice
$3,000.

Orpheum (RKO) (2.(100; 30-65)—
•Hitler's Children' (RKO). Terrific
$18,000. and holds. Last week. 'Ran-
dom Harvest' ( M-C ) was strong in
its third week ut $13,000.

Paramount iFox) < 2.200: 30-50)

—

'Pitt.sburgh' (U) and 'How's About
Jl' )U) •2d wki. Good $8,000. Last
week, stron;! $9,000.

'Hard Way' High $12,000

InBnff.;'Dandy'16G,2d
Buffalo, March 23.

Holdovers predominate in the
larger deluxers this week, with
'Keeper of. Flame' and 'Yankee
Doodle Dandy' strong on holdover.
'Hard Way' is top newcomer.

Estlmatci for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3.500: 35-55)—

'Keeper of Flame' (M-G) and 'Fall
In' (UA) •2d wk). Satisfying $12.-
000. Last week, big $19,000 or near.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000: 35-55)

-Yankee Doodle' (WB) (2d wk).
Hefty $16,000 on holdover after
rousing $21,000 opening week. First
week was slightly over expectations.
Hipp (Shea) (2.100; 35-55)—'Air-

craft Missing' (UA) and 'Silver
Queen' lUA). Nifty $12,000. Last
week. 'Lucky Jordan' (Par) and
•Northwest Ri(nger.'i' (M-G) •2d wk).
slightly over $9,000, hangup.

Lafayette (Havman) 13.300: 33-50)—'Mr.s. Holliday* (U) (2d wk) and
•Holmes' Secret Weapon' (U». Hardy
$10,000. Last week, paired with
'Eyes Underworld' lU), robust $15,-
000.

Ztlh Century (Ind.) • 3.000; 35-55)
—'Hard Way' (WB) and 'Spitllre's
Elephant' (RKO). Sparkling $12,000.
Last week, 'Hitler's Children' (RKO)
(3d wk), strong $8,000 for third
.session.

'Air Force' Clinibs To

Tan $1$^) m Cmcy
Cincinnati, March 23.

New product bulge here currently.
«'ith four major hoaxes showing new
releases. Topper is 'Air Force' at
Albee. Palace is in clover with 'It

Ain't Hay.' 'Chetniks' is slow at the
Grand.

EktimatM for This Week
Albce (RKO) i3.300; 33-55)—'Air

'Vanities' Phis 'Hohnes'

Rohust $27,000, Cleye.;

'Go Lucky' Dandy 16G
Cleveland, March 23.

Key houses being kicked around
slightly by unusually warm weather.
Earl Carroll's •Vanitie.s' on Palace's
stage is bracing 'Sherlock in Wash-
ington' for a healthy figure to top all
competition. 'Happy Go Lucky' still

has lots of pep at the State, and
'Commando.': Strike at Dawn' is giv-
ing Hipp a fine second stanza.

EsUmates for This Week
Allen (RKO) (.1.000; 35-55)—

'Young Mr. Pitt' i20th). Excellent
exploitation is lifting the heavy his-
torical drama to good $7,500. Last
week. •Arabian Nights' (U) (2d wk),
strong $6,000.

Hipp (Warners I (3.700: 35-55)—
'Commandos' (Col) (2d wk). Still

smash at $14,000. after grabbing big
$21,000 last week.

Lake (Warners) (800: 35-55)—
'Arabian Nights' (U) •3d wk). Nice
$3,900. .Last week. 'Hitler's Children'
(RKO) (moveover). smart $3,500 on
fourth week downtown.
Palace (RKO) •.1.700: 35-85)—

'Hnlmc! in Wa^hington' (U) plus Earl
Carroll's 'Vanitie.-!' on stage. 'Vani-
ties' pushing this combo to smash
$27,000. La.st week. 'Silver Skates'
(Mono), with Gene Krupa orch on
stage, stout $26,000.

SUtc • Loew's) < 3.450: 35-55)—
'Happy Go Lucky' iPari. Well liked
and getting .v-atisfactory $16,000. Last
week. 'Powers Girl' (UA), mild
$13,000.

iUlllDian iLoews) (2.700: 35-5SV—
'Random Harvest' (M-O) (5th wk).
One of sea.son's most profitable hold-
overs. $7,500. after excellent $11,000
last week.

ST. LOUIS
• Continued from page 11)

'Power of Pross' (Col) (2d wk).
Good $12,000.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,000; 30-55)—

'Random Harvest' (M-G) (3d wk).
Should add Qne $7,000 to stout $8,000
grabbed in second.
Ambassador iF&M) (3.000; 30-50)

—'Happy Go Lucky' (Par) and
•Ama-/ing Mrs. Holliday' (U). Off
to good start and likely solid $13,500.
Last week 'Got Me Covered' (RKO)
and 'Hi. Ya Chum' (U) (2d "wk),
good $10..'iO0.

Fox (F&M) (5,000; 30-50)—'Air
Force' (WB). Big $16,000. Last Force' (WB) and 'At ' Front' (WB)
week 'Mrs. Holliday' (U). okay $12.- .Okay $16,500. Latit week, 'Franken-
»00. stein Meets Wolf Man' (U) and 'Over

t'apllol (RKO) (2.000: 35-55)—
'Mrs. Holliday' (U). Moveover from
Alber. Dull $4,000. Last week
'Random Harvest' (M-G) (6th wk)
(40-60 1 dandv $6,000.
Family •RKO) (1.000: 20-30)—

"Power of Press* (Col) and 'Billy
Kid Rides' (PRC) split with 'Man
of Courage' (PRC) and 'Ridin' Down
Canyon' (Rep). Average $2,200.

Last week 'fichdiiJt Brohtler' ^RKO)

Dead Body' i20th), slipped at wind-
up but finished with nice $15,000.

Mlaaoarl (F&M) (3,570: 30-40-50)
—'Spangled Rythm' (Par) and
'Johnny Comes Marching' (U) (3d
wk). Robust $,1,500 to tack onto
great $(i,0(iO grabbed last week,

St. Louis (FacM) (4.000; 30-40)-
•Ca.sablanca' ( WB) and 'We Are Ma-
rine.s' (20th). So-so $4,000. Last
week. 'Id4ho' (rep), and 'Hi, Neigh-

Texas Wori[ers Roqoest 'Swh%Mi
Matiiiees; IlKafre-EdiaiQe News

Houston, March 23.

By request of workers in shipyards
and war plants. Loew's State theatre

and the three leading Interstate the-

atres are opening at -9:49 R.m. one
day each -week for 'Swing Shift

Matinees.'
The Metropolitan opens Monday.

liOew's Tuesday. Majestic Wednes-
day, and Kirby Thursday. The flr.st

week's matinees were moderately
well attended.

Rarkln's Coaiil Buy
Hollywood. M.irch 23.

Louis Bei-khoir sold llie Siin.--ft

theatre, u 5(>0-sciilfr in Ilollywond.

to Harry Rackin. New hoii.se mana-
ger is Tad Hutchinson, formerly
with the Metzger circuit in San
Diego.

Goldberg Vice Rosen In Trny
Troy. N. Y.. March 23.

Harry D. Goldberg has been
named manager of the Tro.v. .suc-

ctiedlng L(M> Rosen, manager for 10

years, who has become' manager of
the Strand, Alban.v. Goldberg is a

veteran theatre nii(n. having entered
the business in 1913.

Albany Managerial Swltrhcs

Albany, March 23.

Leo Rosen, manager of the Troy
theatre for the past 10 years, has
l>een transferred by Warner Bros,

to a similar position at the Strand
in Albany. Ro.sen. who played the
piano in vaudeville before entering
the motion picture business, succeeds
Melville Conhaim, .scheduled to' en-
ter the military service soon. Until

he departs, Conhaim will have
charge of the Lincoln in Troy. Sid-
ney Sommers. formerly at the Lin-
coln, is now manager of the Ameri-
can, another Warner house in Troy.
Harry D. Goldberg, veteran theatre
man long with Fox Films and with
other picture companies, is Rosen's
successor at the Tro.v.

George Laurey has been sent to

the Avon, Warners' first-run house
In Utica.

>ark. In Allen Park, and Mi.<kinis
' owns the Alden, Dearborn, and the
Civic, Detroit. New partnership
plans to take over two additional
houses.
Maybe biz Is dying off i i the nabe.s,

fur the latest recruit in the pix
game here is Charles Stepnnauckas,
a Highland Park undertaker. He
has taken over the Oakland. He haa
made several previous' ventures in
show busincsss.

H^makcr Upped In Seattle

Seattle. March 23.

Jack Ilamaker, former assistant
manager at the Poramoiint. to man-
ager of Blue Mouse, both Hamrick-
.Evorgreen houses. He succeeds Clyde
Strout.Who enters the Army. Delno
Garrison is new a.sssilaiit to Dan
Redden at Paramount. '

Executives of Evergreen theatres
and Hamrick-Evergreen. in Wash-
ington and Oregon, met in Seattle
last week. Frank L. Newman. Sr.,

presided. District won the National
Theatres drive which ended Decem-

I

licr 30. Lynn Petcr.son. of Bremer-
I
toil, boom navy town, was top man
in the top district.

Port. Paced by 'Rhythm'

With Gigantic $21,600
Portland. Ore.. March 23.

'Star Spangled Rhythm.' crowding
the Paramount this week. Is heeding
for new. mark at $21,600. terrific for
this big hnu.se. 'Hitler's Children'
broke records al the Orpheum in
first stanza, and .still holding up well
in holdover.

ENllmales for This Week
Broadway (Parker) (1,900: 40-65)

-'Hardy's Double Life' (M-C) (2d
wk) and 'At Front' iWB). added.
Nice $6,800 in five day.s. Last week.
•Hardy' paired with 'Gorilla Man'
(WB). .smash $12,800.
Maytklr (Parker-Evergreen) (1..

.lOO: 40-HS) — 'Night to Remember'
(Col) and 'Secrets Underground'
(Rep). Big $8,000. Last week, 'Re
union France' (M-G) and 'Johnny
Doughboy' (Rep>. mdVed from
Broadway, satisfactory $6,000.
Orpheum (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(1.800: 40-05) — 'Hitler's Children'
(RKO) and 'No Place for Lady'
(Col) (2d wk). Great $9,200. After
record-breaking first week at $15,100,
Paramoant (H-B) (.1.000: 40-65)—

'Spangled Rhythm' (Par) with 'At
Front' (>WB). Terrlflc $21,600. Last
week. 'Commandos' <CoI) and
'Power of Press' (Col) (2d wk)
strong $10,000.
United ArUsU (Parker) (900; 40-

65)—'Random Harvest' (M-G) (5th

m-^9SS>A .Vm- .
yyrth week,

Lou Cohan Upped In Mpla.
Minneapolis, March 23.

Lquis Cohan, who covered north-
em Minnesota, has been promoted
to 20th-Fox Twin City .salesmanpger.

He succeeds Jack Cohan, recently
elevated to branch manager, replac-
ing Joe Podoloff, now a lieutenant
in the navy.
The Minneapolis Reel Fellows

club, comprising film .salesmen and
sales managers, at i«e annual elec-

tion of officers, chose Joe Loefler,
president: Earl Perkins, Warners,
v.p.; Casper Cholnard, UA. secty.:

George Fosdick. Rep. treas.. and
Eddie Burke, UA, sergeant-at-arms.

Par ShIfU Wright From PItl.

Pittsburgh, March 23.

John Wright, former manager of
the Rivoli who joined Par sales force
here couple of months ago. has been
transferred to company's Cleveland
office in similar capacity.

Jules Green, of WB theatre book-
ing department, and .Joan Levant
will be married on April 14. His
father, who died several years ago.
was a veteran Pittsburgh exhib, and
she's a niece of 0.scar Levant and
daughter of Dr. Benjamin Levant,
local medical man and also a musi-
cian and composer.

'Bucky' Harri.s. who has been in

town for .several weeks drum-bcat-
Ing Mono's 'Silver Skates.' joining
RKO a& an exploiteer and will work
out of Cincinnati office. He's been
around with Al Selig. RKO p.a. in

this territory, learning the ropes.

Theatre Mgr. Hurt
Whitehall. N. Y.. March 23.

Harold Loomis. manager of the
Capitol theatre, fell and suffcied a
broken bone in his right ankle.
He slipped on some Ice during a

heavy fog.

Can. Exhlbs' Elections
Regir.a. Sask.. March 23.

P. W. Mahon, Strand. Prince Al-
bert, was named prez of the Sas-
katchewan Motion Picture Exhibs
association at meeting In Saskatoon.

Vice-president is Jack Watson.
Rex. Regina: secretary, I. Reinhorn.
Roxy, Regina, and treasurer. Frank
Willis Capitol Regina.

Reopens. After Fire
Holyoke, Mass., March 23.

The Globe Theatre reopens next
week, following Installation of new
seats. Tlie interior was badly dam-
aged on December 13 by a Are of
suspicious origin. A new exit has
been added to bring the total to four.

Triple Shift In Detroit
' Detroit, March 23.

Resignation of Ben Wachnansky as
general manager of the Broder cir-
cuit to become director of the Park-
side, indie, has resulted In the .switch
ing of three to take over his former
chores. Chain has put In Lsadore
Goren as .supervisor: Uoyd Turel'Os
booker and Hank Garish as treasurer,
A new Indie circuit has been

formed by the merger of the Inter-
ests ot Joseph Misklnis and Nlcho-
us George.;who operate In the De-

'Marines' Honored
'Marines in the Making,' Pete

Smith short, was awarded a plaque
by Judge Alexander F. Ormsby, na-
tional commandant of the Marine
Corps League, Monday (22). at a
luncheon in Town Hall club, N. Y.,

given by the eastern division of
Daughters of American Revolution,
Film was cited 'In recognition of its

timely effectiveness.' Major Harry
M. Miller, of U. S. Marines, accepted
the plaque for Smith.
Arthur DeBra, research director

of the Hays office, spoke about the
growing significance ot short sub-
jects as a result of the var. Sir
Cedric Hardwlcke and his wife were
honor guests.

S. Callboard
CoBllBMd from page

^mith, Warner manager the past
year, reported for duty at Fort Mc-
Pheraon, Ga.
Maurice druker, manager at

Loew's State for two years, departed
Saturday (30) for New York, before
donning khaki at Fort Bevins, Mass,

Gene ShcMen Rejected

Columbus, O., March 23.

Gene Sheldon, pantomime come-
dion, has been rajected for military
service because of a heart condition.
It was reported here by the armed
forces Induction center.

Sheldon recently ended a long run
with 'PrIorlUes of 1042.' His home
town is Columbus.

Marlaea Get Predurer

Hollywood, March 23.

Maurice King, Illm producer, ma-
rines.

Rene Amter, studio secrelarj',

WAAC.
Carl Foreman, screen writer,

army.
George Reeves, screen actor, army

air force.

Fayard Nicholas, nitery enter-
tainer, army.
Mary McArdle, studio nurse, naval

Red Cross.

.

Jon Hall, screen actor, nuvy.
Ronald Sinclaid, screen actor,

army.
Lloyd Sigmon, radio engineer,

army signal corpa.

Glenn Ford, screen actor, niarines.

Atthur Kennedy, screen actor,

array.

Chico Alonso, assistant film direc-
tor, navy.

Lil Cramer, film booker. WAACs.
Sloan Nibley, screen writer, navy.
Charles Curran, studio publicity

director, navy.
Gil Mershbn, of Harry Owena

band, army.
Ted Chapman, aim and radio re-

porter, army.
Tommy Andre, assistant Dim di-

rector, navy.
Van Faust, studio musical caster,

•rmy.
George H. Thomas, Jr., studio

press agent, army.
Marlon Oppenheim, studio secre-

tary. WAACs.
William Pierce, studio press agent,

army.
Jimmy Vandlvecr, radio narrator,

navy.
Had Robiiuon, of King's Men

quartet, army.
Smdk Caldwell, film cartoonist,

army signal corps.

PUon R. Hai'wln, Dim producer,
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Capone Gangsters Indicted
Conilnued from paie I

li.ivu nlrcaii.v been Indicted and con-
viclud as their dupc<<.

Indicted Ganptlers
Molx-itei's named in tho new in-

dictinenl.s. in the order of their im-
piirtonce and rank in the under-
world, arc:

1. Frank Nitli. alias Frank (The
Enforcer) Nitti, a first cousin of Al
Cupone who. during the days of

prohibition, uctad as the latler's chief

in (he alcohol racket and since then
has been involved in several shoot-

ine an^'a.vii. When Cop-ine went to

jail Nitti inherited all his enter-

prises. On learning of his indict-

ment Thurs^r.y. Nitti drove his car

to an isolated spot near his suburban
ChicaKo home mid committcrt suicide

b.v putting a bullet into his brain.

2. Louis Compagnn. alias Louis
Cook. Lefty Louis and Little New-
York, unc of Capone's ori)^ul body-
guards, who has a long record of
arrests cjupected with the ac'ivitie.<:

of gangland.

. 3. Paul dc Lucia, alias Paul Ricca.

who first onmc into prominence as a
gangster in 1830. when he was ar-
rested in New York and questioned
about the murder of Alfred i.Jnke)

Lingle. reporter tor the Chicago
Tribune.

4. Phil O'Andrea, former body-
guard ' of Capone and former head
of the Italo • American National
Union, and publisher of L'ltalia. Chi-
cago's Italian language newspaper.
D'Andrea served six months for con-
tempt of court for taking a pistol

into the courtroom where Capone
was on trial for income tax fraud.

5. Francis
.
Maritote, alias Frank

Diamond, whose brother married
Mafalda Capone. sister of Capone's.
Mariote has been arrested on- num-
erous charges ranging from larceny
to murder, but, because of the fact

that he has managed to remain out
of prison, he has become known as
'Maritote. The Immune.'

6. Ralph Pierce. Capone lieutenant,

who has a record of numerous arrests
on charges ranging from vote fraud
to kidnapping and assault with in-

tent to kill.

7. Charles Gioe. alias Charlie
(Cherry Nose) Joy. who was arrested
for questioning but later freeo in

connection with three beer war
murders in- Fox Lake, III.. In 1B30.

8. John Rosselli, former husband
of June Lang, picture actress. A
native of Chicago. Roisselli, was in

charge of the syndicate's interests on
the West Coast. At present he is

a private in the United States Army
in Camp Cooke, Calif., when he is

not staying at the Waldorf-Astoria
In N. Y.

8. Louis K&ufman, ex-convict and
business agent of the Newark op-
erators local of the lATSE. He. how-
ever, is named defendant in a single
indictment only, the one relating to
the shakedown of the film industry
which charges violation of the anti-
racketeering law.
Kaufman and others . under the

anti-racketeering indictment face a
maximum penalty of 10 years in jail

end $10,000 fine while under the
other indictment covering mail
fraud and conspiracy, two years in
prison and a $10,000 fine are pos-
sible.

Bosselll Walks Into Pinch
Following indictments, Rosselli

walked into Correa's headquarters
Friday (18) to obtain permission to
retu)'n to his base in California, but
was arrested instead and immediate-
ly arraigned before Federal Judge
Samuel Mandelbaum, who held him
in $100,000 bail for tenUtive trial on
March 29. Correa asked for the
high bail, stating that Rosselli, who
referred to himself as undercover
labor spy from 1835 on, was one of
many witnesses during the three-year
Investigation of the lA racket who
had been intimidated and threat*
eped. The Federal district attorney
indicated he would ask the same
bail for all of the others named in
the two new indictments. He also
wants a speedy trial. Kaufman was
arraigned Monday (22). also before
Judge Mandelbaum, and held in
$25,000 bail.

Ih announcing indictments, Coi:-
rea stressed that no insignificant
share of the spoils went to Browne,
BiofT and Circella, all of whom have
already been convicted of extortion
and sentenced to long prison terms.
Kaufman ia at present under bond
for extortion. Likewise under bail
1( Isadore Zevln, Browne's $100-a*
week secretary, who is charged with
perjury.

According to Correa, the 2';i as-
sessment slush fund started in 1835,
was completely disbursed by April
lOj 1041. Although the special fund
was created tor the ostensible pur-

of some 40 or 50 IA representatives
at the rate of SI 10 a week, the Qov-
ernmrnt can((>nds that all but
$250,000 of mure than $1,300,000 col-
lected found its way into the pock-
ets of Browne. BiofT, Circella and

[others in ganfidom. The union reps
.were allowed to retain $10 out of the
SlOO check.-<. kicking back the re-
mainder to Zcvin in the form of
currcnc.v.

In Cori-ca's ofllcial statement Fri-
day (in I he mentioned the June.'
1834. convention of the IA at Louis-
ville, 'when a half dozen swarthy
gentlemen sporting white walking
sticks descended upon the conven
tion .floor' and 'by words and- ges-
tures they made it plain that their
choice for president was George E.
Browne.'

A Few Miirdert
Following this convention. In-

ternecine warfare flared up in the
union and Tommy Malloy, business
agent of Locar 110, Chicago, who
was under income tax indictment,
was shot and killed reputedly be-
cause he was extorting money from
the Chicago exhibitors and not
splitting with- the mob.

Still later. Correa said, one Clyde
Ostcrberg. who in defiance of union
locals, hod attempted to organize
apprentice motion picture operators,
was murdered. Subsequently Fred
Blacker, known as 'Bugs' because he
dealt with difUcult exhibitors by
throwing bedbugs into their thea-
tres, was shot and killed. Blacker
had known too much and the mob
feared that he was ready to sing,
Correa added. <

U. S. district attorney quotes Rich-
ard F. Walsh, successor to Browne
as IA pi'esidcnt. in statement he
made at the IA convention last June,
saying that Browne had had to go
along with the Chicago mob or pay
'the supreme penalty.' Correa
quoted Walsh as follows:

'Inasmuch as our former president
had served the International In a
wholly satisfactory manner in vari-
ous ofDclal capacities for many
years, it must be assumed that he
had become the victim of circum-
staQces beyond his control. It he
was cognizant of the acta being per*
petrated by his appointees, possibly
he was left with the alternative of
remaining silent or paying the
supreme pcfnalty.'

^1*! !*j Donat-Kerr Go Over in London Revival

Of 'Heartbreak House,' 2 Revues Qkk
flee of War Information, to join Co-

1

lumbia Pictures' fureifin depart-

'

men(. last week was as.<i:;ned to set-

1

ling up regular disliibution of com-
[

pany proriiict in North .Africa.

Some 11 features, approved by the
OWI. are ready for immediate A\.<-

'

tribution in this newly-opened mar-
'

ket by Columbia.

NItU's Suicide

Chicago, March 23.

Rather than face a Government
indictment that probably would
have sent him to prison for the rest

of his life. Frank "The Enforcer'
Nitti, -successor to At Capone as
Chicago gangland's chief, shot and
killed himself Friday (18), six

hours after it was announced he had
been indicted by the Ntew York fed-
ei'al gi-and jurv in the motion' pic-
ture shakedown ca.se.

He ended his life just a few blocks
from his home in North Riverside,

III., a Chicago superb, along a rail-

road spur, after he had become
blind drunk. Three railroad em-
ployees witnessed the suicide.

Louis Kaufman Now

Faces Bribery Charge
Newark. N. J.. March 23.

Louis J. Kaufman, business agent
of Local 244. Motion Picture Opera-
tors' Union, was paroled for the
grand jury when arraigned Wednes-
day (17 ) before Police Judge Masini
in First Precinct Court here on' a
charge of agreeing to accept a bribe
as a labor representative.

Kaufman was arrested at his of-

fices the previous day after Andrew
Roach, a member of the local,

charged Kaufman demanded $liW
and a case of brandy for giving
Roach's brother, Joseph, employ-
ment in a film house. Herbert B.
Shapiro, the union's attorney, in

whose custody Kaufman was pa-
roled, asserted that Roach's story

was unfounded, that It was 'planted'

because the local is facing Chancery
Court action.

Hey, FeDers, Job In
Hollywood. March 23.

Echoes of World War I will be
heard in 'Mademoiselle fi 1 1 Armen-
teres.' second starrer for Fifi D'Orsay
under her new contract at PRC.
Picture start:; when actress fin-

ishes her first job as co-star with

Buster Crabbe in 'Jungle Fury,' roll-

ing May 3 with Sig Neufeld ai pro-

Mexico Film Scripters

Seekinf? Pay Increase
Mexico City. March 23.

C:impait;n for pay hikes to levels

they c in-'idor Hiiini! to enable them
I" cope with higher livinu co.-its is

beiim arranitcd by film scripters and
artapiei-$. They call themselves the

' poorest paid in (he Him industry and
nnv.' ha.-e oi-uinized and been for

mally ariiniltod to the national la
dustry workers union as local 43.

Adolfo Fernandez Bustamante i;

secretary of the local.

Mex, Argentwa

Pic Feud Grows
Mexico City, March 23.

Picture Industry here is the first

to definitely express the displeasure
of Mexico with Argentina and word
from the pampas land is that there
is a chill an there tor all things
Mexican, particularly the fllm biz.

Entrance of the fllm biz was not un-
expected as there have been grum-
blings about Argentina's failure to
reciprocate on Mexico's tari/Ts on
Argentine Alms. About a year ago,
Mexican fllm ofllcials asked their

government to do sopiething abotit a
reciprocal pact with Buenos Aires.
They pointed out that Argentinian
Alms were welcome in Mexico and , , ,

that for that reason, plus Mexico's
!

^e^"" new inlport duties on

low duties. Argentina should show American product were proposed as

$400 for 'A' Fix, $250

For 'B' Is Tax Scheme

On U. Fifans in Cuha
Full details re.iiarding the new

taxation propo.<<cd in Cuba against
.American films have been revealed
in New York. Cuban exhibitors were
successful in getting an increa.-'c in

the admi.s.<ions tax sidetracked, with

its good will

Proposition apparently got. side-

tracked in current world political

turmoil. But the picture men haven't
forgotten. Reported here that sev-
eral bigtime Mexican distributors

and exhibitors have made a pact

that means a virtual boycott on Ar-
gentine product. Argentine product,
at one time up. front with U. S. and
Mexican films, has taken a big tum-
ble in public favor, partly because
of Buenos Aires' stand on the war.
'And exhibiting Argentinian tare ex-
clusively, once a good business, has
about wrecked the Iris theatre.

Another black m'ark against Ar-
gentine productions, in the eyes of

Mexicans, is that they studiously

avoid any reference to the war.
Mexicans think that the war should
be emphasized. There are hints of

Franco propaganda in some films, it

is charged. This is particularly of-

fensive to the powerful Confedera-
tion of Mexican Workers which
long has been against Nazifascism.
Confederation obtained a permanent
ban in Mexico on the Italian pic,

'Scipio Africanus,' which, though,
dealing with ancient Roman times,

was considered Fascist propaganda.
Confederation controls all fllm biz

labor.

Mexican-Argentinian stand-ofT has
not yet affected radio, the stage or
niteries.

perform. But
are wondering
will last.

a substitute.

Under the present legislative pro-
posal, the new import duty would
tax U. S. dislribs $400 on every 'A'

feature and S250 on each 'B' feature
shi|5ped into Cuba. It's not clear as

to what assurance distributors wouM
have that each picture would be cor-

rectly classified.

ALL-RUSSIAN TROUPE

FOR ENGLAND TENTS
London. March 8..

Sidney Burns^ an agent, has lined

up a circus comprising Cos.sacks and

all Russian entertainers to play in

tents at parks and football grounds

during the summer.

Aggregation is from local Polish
contingent and will be advertised as

'Leningrad Fair,' with part of pro-
ceeds going to Aid for Russians
Fund.

Pascal to Confer With

Shaw on New Picture
Gabriel Pa.scal is cn route to Eng-

land to confer with CenrMu Bernard
. . . » Shaw on purchase ot (11m right.s to
ArBentinions continiie to „nothcr of tho Bri.ish playwri-jht's

• those in the Know
j „.„r|(^ f^,. p.-miucj,,,,. j,, Hollywood,

just how long thiSj gome talk that Po.>cal would fllm

a lilc ot Siiaw as his iicxl, but from
last accoun(< (his project will wait

until after hr produces another of

the wrilci'.-i piccc.-i. Pascal. v.-ho pro-

duced 'Psymaliim' and 'Maj-jr Bar-
bara.' reportedly has an under-
standing for v^t! of any of Shaw's
plays for picture purpo.'ics.

Producer plans to return In six

o:- eight weeks. While in London
Pii.<ral will staxe .Maxwell Andcr-
.son's 'The Eve of St. Mark.'

London. March 2.1.

London has two now rcvucs. and
from all indications both are clicks.

Third entry of (he wccli was a re-
vival of Shaw's 'Hear(break Hmi.'e,'

and judging from openini; nigh( re-

ception accorded performance^ of
Robert Donat and Deborah Ken- in

(he loading role.<i. i(. too. I iuk- set

for a run.

'Step ,Out With Phyllis.' .-ta.-ring

Phyllis Dixpy, opened at tho White-
hall March 16. It's a cunglomeration
of all the usual stripleaso-roviio in-

gredien(s. bu( was w-ell received.
'Strike a New Note.' which opened

at the Wales March 18. is an ecunom-
ically produced revue which, though
laokine clu.ss. is an unduubtod suc>
co.^s. Revue features Sid Field, pro*
vincial comedian makini; his West
End debut.
Shaw revival opened at the Cam-

bridge March 22. with ah advance
sale ot $8,000. Top porformances by
Donat and Miss Kerr should see it

through.

Jarratt Expected

To Join Elcock In

Brit. Theatre Comb*
London. Marcih 23.

Arthur Jarratt. formerly chief
booker for Gaumun'^-British circuit,

is expected to join forces with
George EIrock. former director of
the Odeoh circuit. Elcock now hat
his own circuit of about 50 theatres
and is understood to be negotiating
for more.' He left Odcon %n the
death of Oscar Dcutsch reportedly
because he expected to become man*
aging director, with 'Arthur Rank
offering him the joint managing di-
rectorship.

Understood here that the reason
Ja;-ratt resigned his booker job
with G-B is that he wanied to be*
come director of Gaumont-British
on the death of Charles M. Woolt,
Rank Is reported to have opposed
his appointment.

'CoL Blimp' Finished

In London for $740,000
London. March 9.

'Life and Dealh of Colonel Blimp,*
produced and directed by Michael
Powell tor Archer Films. Archer
Films made '49th Parallel.' relea.^ed

In U. S. ds 'The Invader.' and 'Qna
of Our Aircraft Is Mi.fsing.' has been
completed at co.st of about S740.0OO.

It'.i set to open ot the Odeon thea-
tre April 28 for an extended run.

Paul Verdayne, Par

Chief m Singapore,

Is Prisoner of Japs
Paul 'Verdnyne. Paramount's man-

aging director in Singapore, is re-

vealed to be alive and safe in a Jap-
anese concentration camp in Singa-
pore, according to w-ord received in

New York from the International

Red Cross. Because no word re-

garding him had been received for

15 months it was feared he had been
killed in action. He was a member
of the Singapore Volunteer flghting

force at the time the japs captured
the city.

"verdayne had taken over his Par
post only a few day.s before the Japs
started their drive for the city.

Mex Envoy to Cuba Sells

Pic Rights to BestslAer
Mexico City. March 73.

Ruben Romero. Mexican ambas-
sador to Cuba and a novelist in his

own right, has sold pic rights of his

bestseller, 'La Vida Inutil de Pito

Perez' CPito Perez's Useless Life'),

tale ot an eccentric qcnius. to Miguel
Confreres Torres. Latter produced
'Simon Bolivar.' a bio^ of South
America's George Washington.

Deal Includes diplomat .'supcrvi.';-

ing the production during his vaca-

tion here this- spring.

Aussie OK's 'Senre'

Nazis Lose Ace Cinema
In B.A., Grab Smaller One

BucfiK!; Aires. March 16.

Nazis have lost their ace Latin-
Amorlcan picture hoii-o. the San
Martin, to slaitr show policy but at

the same time acquired a new- outlet

in the dowmown district

San Marliii will go legit. Axis
propagandi.-its app.irently hiive found
that even with the raft of passes

handed out. (he spot just wouldn't
draw. Astoria, which is in the cen-
ter of tlio d'lW'itdwn sector. Is the
new Nazi nutlet. It previijusly hud
run on low price, arind policy.

San Martin, on the official U. S.

and Briti.>h blackli.-ils for some time,

reputedly was paid for with Nazi
embaK-'-y coin. It rclea.iod such
Gocbbcis inspired Alms as 'Blitz-

krieg.' 'Submarinos al Oesti:' and
°EI. Demonio del Oro.' plus so-called

Spanish propaganda films and Jap
newsreoN,

British Studio Unions
Finally Giet Wagie'Tilt

London. Feb. 27.

After four mon'hs of dickering,

British Film Producers As..n. and

labor unioas have agreed on basi.s ot

increaifCs for war bonus. Lo'.-ked

horn-s resulted from the rcru.<al to

work Sundays. Thi. ban was lifted

when Producers A.^socia(iun agreed

to. resume negotiations.

Settlement generally' incroa.ses

studio workers wa'^es SI..^O a week.

Workers under 21 will «o( two-

thirds of standard bonus instead of

only a half as forrr.erly. Bonus la

retroactive to first payday in Oc-
tober. Unions oriijinally asked
bonus of $2.50.

Dick Greene in 'Canary'
Loi-.d'm. March 8.

Rii.'hard Grocne ha.'t boch given
special Army leave to co-.star in

"Tl-.o Yoll'i-A- Canary' with Anna
Neavlo. It i^ beiii^ directed by Hcr-
ber( Wi!c'ix and will have RKO re-

lea.-e.

Lucie Mui'.Rhcim. who ha-s been

Sydney, March 23.

Australian Til.m cen.sor.s have given
the green light for the release of

Noey Coward's 'In Which We Serve." . ._ _. ^.^^ „
but nixed ope of the picture's

j
out of pictuies for the last. oix years, licenses of associated theatres,- mak

Circuit Profits Up
Montreal, March 23.

! United Amusement Corporation
'

Limited, operating 23 nabe picture

houses in Montreal and. Quebec
province, in annual statement to

\
Dec. 31. . 1842. shows net profit

$123,125. equalling around $1.32 per

i

share, versus $120,702 and SI .30 a

share previous year. The 80c divi-

I

dend was accordingly covered by a

' good margin.

Balance sheet shows cash at

$230,102 and Dominion Government
^
bonds at. $100,000. Amusement. (;en-

' eral taxes, license.";, income and ex-
cess profit taxes toulled S683.G34 to

\
which °'is added $183,347i the Cor-
poration's proportion of taxes and
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DIRECTORY of TRADE SHOWINGS

^Tke HUMAN COMEDY'
CITY ADDRESS Day,Date&HourofScreenbg

AT RANV
290 Delaware Ave.

THUR. 4/8 8:}o P.M.

ATT AMTA
62 So. Rhodes Center N.W.

WED. 4/7 8:)o P.M.

239 Huntington Ave.
THUR. 4/8 8:}o P.M.

RI TFFAInDWVft^/U«\#

118 Delaware Ave^
SUN. 4/11 8:}o P.M.

AR I rtlTB
o

161 S Elizabeth Ave.
WED. 4/7 S:}o P.M.

f'UIPAf^Tk
58 East Oak St.

MON. 4/12 8:)o P.M.

/'IMf'IMMATI^lINi^lINiNA 1

1

FArPACt TliAorpA

67 1 Forrest (Avoadale)
THUR. 4/8 10 P.M.

UUCV cltfAIN
East l4th St.

WED. 4/7 S:jo P.M.

Y%AY t ACDALLAS ^uca*rox Dcreen Koom
1803 Wood Street

MON. 4/5 U}o P.M.

L/lSi^ V CIV
1756 Broadway

TUES. 4/6 S:}o P.M.

RaacavaW TliAaffp*XVUUftCVCli ft uvsuv
831 42nd St.

WED. 4/7 S:io P.M.

IIRTROITft^B ft n\^ft ft
APfurv TliAa#pAi'AV&VUftJr ftUWMV

16860 Schaefer St.
THUR. 4/8 S:}o P.M.

IMntAMAPOIK ICAflfh'a TftAarp*ivciui 9 A ncatrc
117 No. Pennsylyaoia

WED. 4/7 8:)9 P.M.

KANSAS CITY Edison Hall
t4th and Baltimore

WED. 4/7 8:}0 P.M.

Aml%aCCAjAP iriiAtttp*mntntSdHiuuft ft ocauv
3400 Wilshire Blvd.

THUR. 4/8 8:}o P.M.

LinH^n CtT^X^ Th^fltr^

311 South SomerviUe St.

WED. 4/7 8:}o P.M.

MilWAf fICPP ftuwuc
144 E. Wells St.

WED. 4/7 8:fo P.M.

UUift jr ft 1ITTMl FT

40 South 7th St.
THUR. 4/8 8:}o P.M.

NEW HAVEN Whitney Theatre
1 220 Whitney Ave. (Hamden)

WED. 4/7 8:}o P.M.

^^CUKVL ft UWtlV
912 Canal St.

TUES. 4/6 8:)» P.M.

NEW VORIC 1

NEW JERSEY f

Alter T*heatr£

45th and Broadway
TUES. 4/13 It A.M.

OKLAHOMA CITY Tower Theatre
425 N.W. 23rd St.

THUR. 4/8 8:fo P.M.

OMAHA Dundee Theatre
4952 Dodge St.

THUR. 4/8 8:}o P.M.

PHILADELPHIA Erlanger Theatre
21st & Market Sts.

MON. 4/12 8:}o P.M.

nrrsBURGH Shadyside Theatre
55 18 Walnut St., Shadrside Dist

WED. 4/7 8:)o P.M.

PORTLAND Oriental Theatre
822 S.E. Grand Ave.

TUES 4/6 8:)o P.M.

ST. LOUIS Uptown Theatre
4938 Delmar Blvd.

TUES. 4/6 8:f» P.M.

SALT LAKE QTY Little Studio Theatr*
161 South Main St.

THUR. 4/8 8:)o P.M.

SAN FRAI^aSCO El Presidio Theatre
2302 Chestnut St.

TUES. 4/6 8:)o P.M.

SEATTLE Green Lake Theatre
7107 Woodlawn Ave.

TUES. 4/6 t:i« P.M.

WASHINGTON.D.C 20th-Fox Screen Room
932 New Jecsey. NiW.

TUES. 4/6 I P.M.

Pbdgi Pltsit! M Cntt Drm Afrit f—
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A <hate-ihi'-N;i?.i-" oxpn^iiimi. "F.duo

of Daiknoss" looks' likr aiinihoi- liip

boxolTici- winner in WiiriM-i-.-' c.viOi-

of will- jtni ios. H's ii fliiiiTii.iii.-. ti ii.<o.
]

emolion-.^tiriinj! sloiy uf ll-ii- rii\.lc-

liiK of N<ir\vny, siipri'bly iicioii by ;i

fine cast aiid llrmly (lircc'.i <l liy

Lewis MiU'>tone.

There's only one locise end In ilic

entirr picliirc. and lhal is sliiclly

the fault of Ihe cullinj; loom. Thf
trimminc of some redundancy and
the elimination of a couple of extra-

neous bits would have sharpened
the story to an appreciable extent:

also necessary, naturally, is cuitine

the 120-minute ruDninc lime to Kivc
exhibitors more room for turnover.

Norway has received attention in

a couple of Alms, but chiefly as a

focal point for commando raids. In

'Darkness,' as in 'Moon Is Down.'
the slory treats with internal con:-

ditions and unre.st. und. more im-

Eortant. the ruthle.ssnc.<s of the

'azis. The poptilacc «if TroUncss
seethes under the yoke of the Ger-
mans and Anally erupts into a bloody
revolt. It's propniianda. true, but
news stories Alterinft out of Norway
point up that this is Rctionul-fact as
veil.

Best feature of this' fllm Is its cast.

Errol Flynn and Ann Sheridan. a.<

k the stars, provide the proper ro-
mantic note, pigs the nece.'sary inah
as the leaders of the Trollne.<» un-.

deritround. Both turn in some of
their best fllm acting to date, yet
EOme of the cast's Icsser-kiiowns
eclipse them in dramatic power.
Notable In this respect are Morris
Carnovsky. Ruth Cordon. Judith An-
der.son. Charles Dingle and Nancy
Coleman.

Carnovsky. as an aged .school-

master, is outstanding in a thronl-
catching scene when he pits his cul-

ture and kindliness against Ihe
brutish thinking of the Nazi com-
mander, played by Helmut Dantine.
v/ho Is guilty of most of the Aim's
over-acting. This bit. which within
a few moments lays bare many o(
the facets of modern Germany's ter-
roristic phllo.«ophy. is a major piece
of Hollywood theatrics. It also con-
tains the Anest %Tlting in the script.

There's one other pHrtleiilarly nul-
clanding scene—the moeling of the
underground in the church under
the guise of a religious service.
Original in concept, it's emotion-
'gripping In executon. A refugee
from another Norwecian town re-
mains .seated among the congi Vgn-
tion and recites the terror visited
upon his neighbors until lliey re-
volted with .secretly-delivered Biit-
Ish arms. He tells the people of
Trollness that they. too. would be
sent arms by the British, and then
the congregation takes a vote on
whether they will use them in open
force against the Nazis. The pro
and con debate furnishes a striking
lesson that lives are cheap payment
for freedom. The pastor, well played
by Richard Fraser. takes the side
evainst positive action, hut at the
Aim's climax he wields a machine
Kun very effectively against a Nazi
firing squad.

How the armed revolt Is Anally
forced when a Nazi .sei'ueani raoes
Miss Sheridan, resulting in her
f<i:her-ductor. Walter Hu.'ton. run-
ning amok and murderinc a German
soldier, is merely one seument in a

. muUI-sectloned drama. There arc
many other ten-^e scenes and »l.>!ii

some excepllonnlly warm ixling. as.

for instance, Ruth Gordon's por-
trayal as the mother of Miss Sheri-
dan and wife of Huston. She plays
a mousey little woman who. seom-
Inuly. doc>ii>'t fully grasp the mean-
ing of (he N,>zi occupation, nor I lie

Iriachtry of her Qiiisliim son.
played by ,Iohn Beal. liiiri the nia^
chiniiliiins of her Qiiislinir Innllicr.
Charles D'nele. Latter plays bijll

with the Nazis and coes' iiiMaiie after
the revolt. He is the only one left

In the town when a German rr>i-ge

force arrives 1o And the enlirc; Na/.i
garrison wiped out. Unahle to

<que.<:1ion Dingle, a German officer
orders him .<:hol.

There isn't a single weak perform-
ance in the picture. aii<l even. Dan-
tine's nver-aeling can b<- accepted as
intentional for propaganda effect.

He certainly makes the Nazi officer

a loathesome specimen. Miss An-
derson is strong as the hotel keeper
nd one of the leaders of the under-
Vound. Miss Coleman, as a Polish
«lrl pressed Into harlotry by Dart-
ne: TiopUt SAm^rt-ta a .Germ^i
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S'lorv of till.- line (iii.<ely paiallrl.-
'

that I'f 20lh-F»x's 'China (i.rl.' l)e-

-piie the siniil.iriiy of l>;i.-ic loi-iilc

and dramatic theme. •China' canii-
|

guild <iranialic eonvieton in il' im- •

|i>l(lin.u III provide okay biz in ili<- i

reguliir runs as solo or billtiipper al--|

li-iielioii. Title iiiul selling provide..-

j

exploitation opporiunllies for .".how-

men to generate extra eusloniers. '

Taltf opens in an interior China
town, with Jap planes attacking the

spot and populace. Among quick I

evacuees is Alan I,:idd. who's bieii

trucking ga.solinc to Ihe Jap armies
out of Shanghai. William Beiidix is

his sidekick.. Along the road, truck

is slopped and Ladd is forced tn'

take aboard group of Chinese fcmme
universitv .students in charge of

American in.<truclre.ss Lorctla

Voung. Ladd is arrogant and un-
conce^rned over the Jap atrocities

against Ihe Chinese, but wakes up
when a Jap plane strafes his truck.

From then on. he's with the Chinese
in the battle and bent on killing

Nips. Hei kills three Japs who
have ravaged a Chinese girl, and
then falls in love . with Miss
Young. Changing his route to get

the girls to safety in the Interior,

he stops along the way lung enough
to join group of Chinese guerrillas

in rousing ' raid on Jap unit con-

structing a bridge, and later directs

Miniature Reviews
TdiEC of narknrii*' iWDI.

r.. -.i II. I lio. Ill slory of Norway
\ ' .\ii.:i. ^larriiig Krrol Flyn'ii

i-' il .-\iiii Slii'ri<lun.

'China' iPiiri. Fa.-l-piicrd Siiio-

Jiip war iiirller; good b.o.

Ilannmen .4lso Die' iL'A)—
C..'-i'h ho.^iage .story told in t\ri)-

II :ii:c' t< i :i>: prolilablc b.u. eii-

IHary of a Xaii" lArlkiim^.

)l..:'d-billiiig |iifliiriz!ilioii by
->iiin.- uf German-oceiipii'd

Kii.<'|ie.

•The Purple V iRep.i. Slerei)

N.ii.i-llienied nieller: okay for

the lUiab.

•The Silver Fleet' (GKD>.
BiKish version dealiii.M with

N'.i/i uecupalion of Holland:

likely !>.•'. eiiiiy.

Iligli KxploNlve' (TarV Okay
acli 'ii iiii-llpr for sirong support

i:i ;lie |ii'o.;:rani house.'-'.

.-.Arrixl Gunner* 'iParV Top-
iKiieh action iiieller displaying

liiiiiiiii}; of Uncle Sam's Aying
'.iiiiiier.'..

dvnnmiting of mountain pass to de-

stroy a Nip column—deliberately
going to his death in the execution

of the plans.
Frank Butler generates authen-

ticity in the dramatic evolvemeiit

of his screenplay, while director

John Farrow neatly' blends the hu-
man and melodramatic elements of

the yarn. Interest is hypoed in the

early reels with pickup of a Chinese
baby bv Bendix at the bombed town,

and gradual breakdown of Ladd's

altitude towards the young.slcr until

the point where the latter Is mur-
dered bv the Jap soldiers and Ladd
is transformed into a battler for the

Chinese cause.
Ladd capably handles the lead,

with Miss 'young sympathetic as the

American mentor of the Chinese
girls. Bendix provides his usual

strong performance as the burly and
soft-hearted Yankee. Good support

of Chinese players has Iris Wong,
Sen Yung and Philip Ah'h mo.sl

prominent.
Production mounting provides ex-

cellent replicas of the Chinese coun-
tryside, with Leo Tovcr's photog-
raphv top-grude throughout. Note-

worthy is special photographic ef-

fects bv Gordon Jennings, and proc-

ess woi'k by Farciot Kdouart. Walt.

HANGMEN ALSO DIE
I'liti.-'l .\Mi.-lb i.-Ji--ii-i» f.f .\rni.lil I'l-i-.^l-iir-

(ii-r iirtklii. ll.'ii .-^i-iri* lliiHii iimil'vy. \V-,I-

II r ili-i-niiiili iifi.l .\iiiiii I-I-1-; fi-Hliiri-H lii iii"

l.iH-Kliiirl, |ii-iiiii< n'Ki-i-ri. mul Ali-s Iir

liiiiiiiii'h. 1iii,-i|iil liy KilIZ l.iiii.-. S,l""<i-

|,hii l,v .Inlili W,-\l,-i. n.lh ikIiii' -'•i -m.l

iiiIkIiiiiI .iliiry hy lli-il llrvrlil nnil l..,nii:

,-iiiiM-iii. .li,lii.-« Wniii; iliittri 1-tllliir. ili-ni-

I'l.nli-i -Ii. l'i.-vi.-«-.-.| III .N. V., .Mii'.li I".

'i:i. ItinililllK Ii lai .MINM.

III .-^lliUHl.!

it pielures. It's an iinrelenling piling

up of horror upon horrol'. Nazi cold-

liltioded riilhle.ssiie.ss and bestiality.

Tlii'iiu^hoiil ils two hours and' 11

niiiiuic.s of unfolding, it provides no
relief to pent-up emolioii.s. U-uving
Ihe audience literally wrung dry.

Film could easily have retained its

impact and bcneAtcd by judicious
cutting.

U.^ sunk plenty of coin- into the
picture. Tecnnically and artistically,

il adds immeasurably to the prestige
of lho.vc H.s.'-'ociated in its production..
Cameraman James Wong Howe, in

particular, has turned in a magniA-
cenl job.
While lacking high-voltaged mar-

quee strength, the cast, lopped by
Brian Donlevy and Walter Brenn<-tn,

is uniformly ...plendid. with the per-
formances of Gene Lockhart. as a
cowering Quisling Czech, and Alex-
ander Graiiach. as a .shrewd, calcu-
lating and ruthless in.<:peclor of the
Gestapo, being particularly outstand-
ing. Story continuity is nnc and ab-
sorbing throughout, but esj^entially

it's the Incisive terms of the rhe.ssage

propounded that sel.s 'Hangmen'
apart and conclusively points up the
fact that propaganda can be art.

Saga of the courageous .spirit of
the Czechs starts with the as.sassina-

tion of Heydrich. the hangman, by
an appointed member of the under-
ground (Donlevy). but the plans for
his e.<cape go awry and, due to the
stringent Curfew laws, he is forced to
.-.pend the night at the home of a
profes.<or and nis daughter. In order
to .vave her father, who is held as
liostage along with .several hundred
others until the assassin will be given
up. she goes to the Gestapo to reveal
his identity, but realizes that the
spirit of the Czech people has made
of him a symbol of freedom and that
the underground will protect him at
all costs. Her Aance. brooding over
the stranger's overnight -.stay at her
home, inadvertently leads the Ge-
stapo inspector to suspect the as-
sas.<.in's identity., but once more the
Czech .spirit rises and the under-
ground frames a Quisling, piling up
such overwhelming evidence that the
Nazi.s. although realizing they've
been outwitted, are forced to accept
the 'people's choice.'
Both Donlevy and Brennnn. as the

professor, are excellent, the latter
emerging in the Aim a Agure of he-
roic proportions. Tonio Selwart and
Rcinhold Schiienzel. as Gestapo big-
wigs, and Anna Lee. in the role of
Brcnnan's daughter, are likewise
standout in the Ane cast. Rose.

virtually no relalii-n to either the
lir.sl ur .'cei.iid -iil)-di\ isions. The
only link is ii-M-ienee to the enpmy
bv eixilians. Ihe niidcrlying Ihcme
o'r ihe iiverall production.
The aeliiig in all sections is in

Ihe typical Hu-N-laii tradition- Real
people, not puppei.s are portrayed on
Ihe .>^ei'eeii. and Ihe uncanny ability

ru charaelerizu .Nazi.s, which stems
I ruin the years uf practice portray-
ing While QuardiM officers, is con-
viiieiiigly demonstrated.

• I'hoiiigriiphy is' also effective de-
.>pile lecliiiieal iin|H>rreclion.c. but
lli,> .-erve.-' lu lend a documentary,
rriiiit-liiie almusuhero. Direction is

;.'eiierally excellent, lapsing- oc-
casionally to pcrmil propagandist
.speeches anil pnlitical di.s.seri.ations.
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With 'Hangmen Al«o Die.' United
Arlisis get the jump on other stu-
dios rushing inio prodiietinn liJms
ba.<ed on the Czech blood-bath that
followed Ihe assa.ssination of Rein-
hiirdl He.vdrich. ihe Nazi- execution-
er This is a fleriely dramatic slory
ainuti for good businc-s.
From a directorial standpoint, the

new UA entry is a triumph fn't Fritz
Lang, who has succeeded with singu-
lar .success in capturing the .spirit of
the Czech people in the face of the
Nazi reign nf terror. So forceful a
document is it that it will incite the
Almgoer to an inten.se hatred of the
Nazi barbarian, and as .such is prob-
ably one of the most effective pieces
of propaganda to emerge from Hol-
lywood.
From a b,o. standpoint, 'Hangmen'

unliht-tufler somewhat by. beeomin

DIARY OF A NAZI
(SOVIET MADE)

A Ik 11111 i-,-li-i<si- i.r Mfkliuil Uiniliii lirn-llii •

;--».. yi
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I

liiii 1,1.1. V. Mlii.iii.vii iinil H. HiiKKlir. !>!-
K-iiii l.y luKi .-4ii\i-li'-iikn. V. Ilrnlln iinil

.M. |iiiii.-.,iy. KnulUh illlf-ii liv rhHrli.i'
< li-illi 111 . -iillir-ni. V. Kki-Mllk. I). Do-

i.k\ 1111,1 A. -Mi..liiirlii. I*r«-vli-\vf-(l In
.''-' r . M-iii-h li. -lil. lliinnliiK tliiir. S7
MIN'f.

'Ill Rii.<.sian: English Titles)
'Diary of a Nazi.' actually three-

fllin-<:-iii-oiie. Is u powerful picture
of Nazi-occupied Europe. Each of
the sub-Alms derives Its title from
a specific district or event mentioned
in a diary taken by the Russians
from the body of a slain Nazi S. S.
oMicer. The sub-divisions have in-
dividual ' director.s, cameramen and
fcaliired players. Herein lies the
iinlqiienv.ss and weakne'ss of the
ovf i'iill production.
The fir.sl Alm-wlthin-a-Alm is titled

'District ."^Jo. \A.' a ."oclion in War-
i.iw vi.^iied by the S. S. man. It

makes an obvious play for Polish
collahoratiim and understanding ' by
depietinu the fundamental brother-
hood of Pules and Russians in their
common Aght against the 'Brown
Plague.' Nazi.sm. It is a gripping
episode, revealing the Nazi technic
of terror hi n most impersonal and
inhuman manner.
The .second sub-Aim. "The Blue

Cliff.* derives Its title from an In-
cident descrllied by a Czech woman
rescued by the Russians from the
Germans. It Is a straight-forward
tale of Czech resisteQoe and self-
»a$rlflce, . .

• '

" — — "

»

Convent ioiiiil cops and robbers
formula under a Nazi, war-thenied

mailer
upport

for key dualle'rs.

Pro<luetion values are good. Di-
rector George Sherman has devel-
oped suspense deftly and,- for the
most parti kept action moving at a
fast clip.

Apart from Mary McLeod, femme
lead, who photographs poorly and
othcrwi.sc fails to impres.s, cast is

capable. Outstanding, of course, is

Fritz Koi-lncr, as the pre-Hitler Ger-
man liberal .schoolmaster who helps
the lost America'n Ayer back to Al-
lied lines with secret information on
Ihe North African campaign. Though
a little .'-'tagey, Kortncr is convincing
as the friend, philosopher and sage
Wh$ eventually dies in the Aght
against the new German order.
Opening sequences are draggy,

with some awkwardness evidenced
in laying groundwork for the o.sten-

sibly obvious meller pattern. Mori.

THE SILVeFfLEET
IBRITISH-MADE)

London, March S.
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This psychological study of a pa-
triot who endures the shame of Xrea-.

son falters becaii.sc the authors fail

to show completely the infamy at-
taching to a Quisling in conquered
lands. 'Occupied country' Alms are
no longer lop draws here, but the
merits of this picture as to story,
production, direction, casting, etc.,

makes it loom as an exception.
Story has little novelty in plot, but

Is so ably treoted that only occa-
sionally docs the suspense wear ihin.

It deals with sabotage in Holland of
Nazi-controlled Dutch submarines.
The leading character is a Dutch
shipyard engineer, who agrees to
.stay on and supervise building up
ships for the Germans. Because of
this he is considered a Quisling even
by his own wife. But he succeeds
in getting all important Gestapo
officials in his community to accom-
pany him on a submarine's trial. He
equips this with dynamite so it will
blow up. destroying all on board.

Direction largely is competent al-

though generally the tempo lis a bit

slow. Obvioiisl>; tho directors
stressed the erlistic value of under-
acting, resulting in a monotone' of
self-repression by all the characters,
detracting from the star's perform-
ance.
The central character moves plac-

idly through the long footage. As a
modern Pict' Hein (a legendary
Dutch hero of three centuries ago),
Richardson turns in his usual flaw-
less, authoritative performance,
dominaling Ihe picture throughout.
If the few love .scenes with his wife
are Ihe least convincing moments of
the action, the blame is not his. The

, oulslandihg supporting performance
of » generally adequate cast is by

' E^'inond Kni'Jit. the young actor
who was blinded In the sinking of
the Bismarck. The deadly menace
underlying his Gestapo chief is ever
present. Google Withers, as the un-
happy wife, hitherto associated with
comic role.s, has been badly treated
by script and direction.

Although due credit Is given the
Royal Netherlands and the British
Navy, nearly all action Is 'conflned

to land locations, the surface and
under-water sequences are few and
unconvlncino. Judged by the suc-
cess of the better British war' Alms
Iq Amferlsa, thii one ought ^tq get

De.spile the fact it kept within a
moderate negative cost, 'Aerial Gun-,
ner' is one of the best melodramas,
of pre-combal training to be wheeled
out by any studio. Packed with
lusty and punchy action, besides
providing inside information on rigid
iii-slruclioii courses for American
nier,s. picture will display good box-
oiricc strength in the regular run.s,

and can .surprise in tho.si; spots
where exhibs give it exploitation
push-

Army cooperated to fullest extent
in providing the Harlingcn aerial
gunnery school base for setting and
bacW^ounds. Slory is a straight-
forward drama of two men—enemies
I'n civilian life—who And thcm.sclves
tossed together in service at the
gunnery training camp and wind up
as buddies on Uncle Sam's Aghling
team! Richard Arlen shows up at
Harlingen to And ex-antagonLst
Chester Morris a sergeant and squad
instructor. There's the. regular con-
flict of personalities and attitude,
with both v.viiig fur the attention
of Lita Ward., sister of Jimmy Ly-
don. Latter, ' developing . fear com--
plex on plane gunnery trial, makes
a second attempt and crashes. But
the graduated gunners, along with
Morris, pull out for combat duty in
the south Paciflc area. Climax
comes on Jap bombing mission, in
which bomber squadron Is attacked
by flock of Zeros and there's a
forced landing on un outlying island
occupied by tlie Jups, Morris sacrl-
Aces his life so that (he plane and
Arlen can take off for return to
American territory. Story Is un-
folded via cutbacks of conversation
by Arlen in base hospital after re-
turn from the mi.ssion.

Training routine conducted at
Harlingen is displayed at every step,

including target range, moving tar-
get car, and towed targets In the
air. Combat scenes of the Jap
bombing and running- Aght with the
Zeros are effectively staged.

Picture marks Arst directorial ef-
fort of William Pine, senior member
of the producing partnership of Pine
and Thomas. He points constantly
at the adventurous angles of the
compact .script, and lakes full ad-
vantage of the facilities and equip-
ment provided by the Army base.

Arlen and Morris ere ' neatly cast
as the two principals, both turning
in slick two-flsted portrayals. Lita
Ward is okay as the romantic In-

terest, and Jimniy Lydon Is prnm>
inent as the kid carried along by
Arlen. Dick Purcell has a strong
supporting role, while others in fore-
ground include Keith Rlirhards, Billy
Benedict and Ralph Stanford.

Walt.

HIGH EXPLOSIVE
Hollywood. March 23.

Piirniiiiititiiil i-ol(.|ti.« iif rini.-Tlinniiip pro-
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Mull \' f YlHrni-it
Jii^ .\>lilliitiii ll.iniliill

This is a good action .melodrama
of regular program calibre that will
garner full share of support datings
in the general runr. and an okay
entry in the Pine-Thonias series for
Paramount.
Story is woven around adventures

of drivers of nitro-glycerine truckSi
and informative in displaying care
required to handle the cans of high
explosive,

Chester Morris returns we.st lo
take up his expert driving of the
dangerous vehicles for trucker Barrv
Sullivan. In getting romantic with
secretary Jean Parker, he take.s her
young brother under his wing to
teach him all the rainiAcalioas of
the trade. But (he kid is blown up
in a runaway truck. Climax points
up a burning oil tank on hill above
a munitions plant, with no nitro
handy. So Morris flies a planeload
in and, when the fog closes in to
prevent landing, he dives the plane
at (he Arc for resultant snun-out
explosion to save the war plant,

Piclure unfolds at a speedy pace,
and contains sufficient excitement
and meller ingredients to !>atisfy the
action-minded customers, Frank
McDonald neatly paces direction
from compact script by Maxwell
Shane and Howard J. Green,
Morris gives his usual characler-

Ixatlon In the lead, with both MisK
P«rker and SulUyra,(;rDyldlii8s(rong
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Power Maub Ptts Ittjpk jkafres

On Fritz on Biggest RO Ni^t (Sat)
Indianapolis, Jklarch 23.

0<iu-iuo\vn Alin houses were filled

to C!i|):ic'iiy hiTe Saturday niRht (20>,

wlicii teri'ilic explosions in an under-
eniiind cable conduit disrupted elec-

trir service on the AC circuits for

twii iiiui H huir hours. The explo-
siur:s, liciicved lo have been caubcd
hy uii uccunuiliition of gas, occun-ed

at 8:.10 p.m.. when theslricai trade

u-iis at Ha helRht, House llRhts, de-

pondoiu nil DC current, were avuil-

,iblc. bill niiii'quvo lights and projec-

tion bouMi.;; were completely blacked
Ulll.

Siraiulil lilm huu.se.-: were hit tintil

11 \). m. Bill Elder, manaiier of

L<ii'w'.<. I'eiiiii'iert that approximately
5UU rofuiuls and comeback tickel.<

were (liven customers who wouldn't
. wait. The «reat majority, however.
rciiiaiiK-d in their scats uiitil electric

'

service was restored. Operation was
re.'-'unied :il \\-M p. m. and continued
iinlil 1:1') Siindiiy morning.

The Ciivlv. in the middle of it.^

piclurc at the lime the lights went
oiili hurriedly rounded up Lucky
Milliii'lor's band and Eupix>rtin{; acts

and put (in iu-t st;iKe show within halt

an hoiii'. Keith's also rushed il.s

vauiiovi'U- into action tO' keep the

cu.-itoniers quiet.

Local radio .ilation.s were -off tl'.e

air. and many downtown buildinRs. i

i,j,„c<, ,„ .,iimulale community gar

bvitation to Comedy
Supplemental to the regular trade

screenings for exhibitors in all its

exchange territories, Metro will hold
.special invitation .showings of
'Human Comedy' in ai branch cen-
tei« April ti to l.r GuMts will in-
clude civic, social and industrial
leader!:, local press and radio repre-
sentatives and community leaders.

In several of the key cities where
the cuITu screenings will be held
Metro has taken over legit theatres.

Special advertising campaign, to
tie in with the invitation showings
has been worked out by Metro for
newspapers in each of the 31 ex-
change keys.

REP SHOOTS WOKKS

ON ROY ROGERS PIX
Hollywood. March 23.

Republic Is upping the budgets on
all future Roy Rogers westerns to

$390,000 or more, with $200,000 ear-

marked annually for national adver-
tising and an additional 8100,000 set
aside for promniion and newspaper
ads in key cities where the buckaroo
pictures will be shown.

To aid the buildup, Rogers will

make three tours of one month each,
starting May 1, Aug. 2 and Oct. 1,

and covering the northwest, midwest
and New England states.

RKO Theatres to Award

$10,000 in War Bonds

To Victory Gardeners
RKO will award approximately

$10,000 in War Bond.s and Stamps
to ainaleiir Victory gardenei'.'t. ac-
cordin;; li> E. L. Alperson, general
manaiivr of the circuit, in a contest

entirely depciident on AC current, in-
|

cludin:; several hotels, were in total i

eelpise. EnKli^h's theatre, playin^s

'Junior Mis.-;,' was unalTected.

deiiing activitic'

Theatres will conduct their own
fair and conie.^l, seltiii;; up local

rutc.<. Around S4.500 of the total

price coin is being set aside for

RKO hon.<cs in the metropolitan
Mew York area.

Garden publication editors and
other authoriiic.x are being recruited

lu ."^crve a.s jud;;(us.

UNRELEASED NOVE TO

SELZNICK FOR $30,000
Hollywood, March 23.

David O. Sclznick last week pur- 1

cha.scd the screen rights to 'Sinre I OATU'C NET PRAlin'
You Went Away," novel by Margaicl fcvlll iJ llbl I ItVlll

In '42, {10,600,000
Buell Wilder, slated for June pub
lication by Whittlesey House, at re-

ported price oC $30,000. Selznick

al-o en;ta»;ed the author fur 10 weeks
to work on ihe screen treatment.

Ladies Home Journal is also pub-
lishing the novel in the June issue.

Republic acquired screen rights lo

Kurt Siodmak's novel, 'Donovan's
Brain.'

George Raft bought an untitled

original by Rowland Brown, possibly

^or his own independent production.

Paul Gallico sold his mag serial,

'Romance of Henry Menafee,' to
Metro.

Several important legit entries are

Consolidiited net profit of 20lh-Fux
for 1942 was $10,600,000 according to

a company estimate made yesterday

(Tuesday). This compares with
$4,921,920 con.^iolidatcd net in 1941,

beiiiK ofler oil charges and provision

for Federal taxes in both instances.

This represents $3.30 per common
share as against $2.03 a year age.

20th-Fox estimated its fourth quar^

ter consolidated net profit at S3.300.-

000 a.s compared with $3,372,762 in

the final quarter of 1941 and $3,065,-

109 in the third. 1942 quarter.

Outlay for Federal taxes nearly

holding attention of major nim com-j "-eK'*'' during 1942 company esti

J . .u I inatuig provision for all Federal
'

I taxation at $7,460,000 of which
pany play department toppers
week.

Among them are 'Kiss and Tell.'

'Men in Shadow,' 'Oklahoma' (for-

merly 'Green Grow the Lilacs'),

which opened in Boston last week,
and 'Dancing in the Streets,* Vinton
Freedley musical with Mary Martin,
which 0|>encd in Boston last night
(Tuesday).

Reported that Columbia Pictures
has a piece of 'Oklahoma.'

20th-Fox bought
Dodd's Diar.v' and a companion
piece. 'Through Embassy Eye.s.' writ-
ten by Martha Dodd, daughter of the
former U. S. Aml>assador to Ger-
many. Yarns will be combined into
one picture.

Peler Milne and Jack Rubin .sold

an untitled story to Universal for
an Andrews Sisters film.

Paramount purchased 'Muiislry of
Fear.' novel by Graham Greene.

'Amba.s.sador ! likely will

mid-April.

$2,010,000 is for excess profits taxes.

In 1U41. it paid $2,273,000.

Statement by 20th-Fox also placed

consolidated earnings of Nktional
Theati-es, in which it owns a 42''<''

interest, at $3,300,000 as against

$2,397,246 in 1941. Company bene-
fitted to the extent of $7.56.000 a.s a

result of $1 divvy declared by Na-
tional in the fourth 1942 quarter.

Complete 1042 financial .statement

go to stockholders in

ire

Hollywood, March 23.

Chillers get h heavy play on the
RKO production schedule. Three
harrowing horrors have been added
following the smash biz by The Cat
People.'

New gooseflesh stories, now in the
writing mill, are 'Curse of the Cat
People,' 'The Amorous Ghost' and
'The Screaming SkulL'

LeRoy Directs Xnrie'

After Lewin Relieved
Hollywood. March 23.

Albert Lewin resigned as director

of 'Madame Curie' at Metro and was
replaced by Mcrvyn LeRoy after two
weeks of shooting. Footage already

shot will remain in the picture. Con-
troversy was about the handling of

the central character, played by
Griser Garson, and the general tenor
of the story, based on the discovery

of radium.
Lewin stepped out after • confer-

ence with Sidney Franklin, and Ed-
ward J. Mannix. Understood he will

be given another director chore on
the same lot. Star of the picture

was not Involved in the' argument.

20th Digs Own River

Bed for Ifemadette'
Hollywood. March 23.

Engineers at 20ih-Fox are digging
ail ai'tinciul stream on the back lot

which once served as a water hole
on a golf course. When compTcled.
it will be a section of the River Gave
as background for numerous se-

quences in the forthcoming picture,

'Song of Bernadeite.'

Studio is constructing its own
river to obviate the necessity of lo-

cation trips, dilTicult under wartime
conditions. Digging and pipe-laying
will cost about $23,000. chiefly for

labor, with no new materials in

volved. Production is budgeted near
$2,000,000.

Prepare To Battle
Continued (rom pate •

should make the D. of J. conscious of
the present system's weaknesses.
The average cxhib favors the prin-

ciple of arbitration and feels that it

has been administered well by the
American Arbitration A-ssn. but that

the provisions and machinery, as set

up by the decree, are unsatisfactory.

So far the D. of J. has not con-

tacted distribs with respect to the

decree from Nov. 20 on but by that

date one of three things must l>e

done:

1. Continue the decree perma-
nently, with possible modifications,

or accept a substitute trade practices

code.

2. Declaration by the D. of J. that

the decree has been a failure and
proceed with the anti-trust suit

against the live companies who
signed the decree for the three-year

trial period.

3. Drop the suit against the so-

called Big Five, permitting the dis-

tribs signatory to the decree to do
business along the same lines as they

did prior to it: also to acquire thea-

tres without Ihe restrictions impo.scd

by the decree.
Continue Small Bluvkn

Even if the decree becomes a thing

of the past this fall, it is predicted

in major sales circles that consent

distributors v.-uuld probably continue
.selling film .singly or in small groups,

with nil product so-cened before be-

ing ofTei-ed to exhibs. They have
found this system highly satisfactory

in spite of the added co.sLs of selling.

Monogi-am. planning 24 features for

next season < 1943-44). has just an-
nounced it will sell three blocks of

eight each.

Under the .so-called 'e.scape clause'

of the decree the Big Five were not

obliged this season to restrict blocks

to no mni-e than five each or to

screen the pictures first. However.
Par, RKO, WB and 20lh have been
sticking lo groups no larger than
Ave, while Metro has so tar this sea-

son sold one bunch of 12, another of

10 and a third of five. In all cases.

Ihc.decres distribs have been screen-

ing everything prior to sale.

The 'escape clause' of the decree
provides that it the Government did

not .succeed in bringing the Little

Three (Universal, United Artists and
Columbia) under the decree by Juiie

1 last, then the Big Five would be
relieved on 1942-43 product, starting

Sept. 1, 1942, of holding blocks down
:o five,and trade.showing the films.

Local 306 (oM bdns for Wjq;e B(

If WLB Obys 10% Hike Ry Majors

Wi $7^*48,000 Net
Western Electric earned only $7,

348,000 in 1942, despite a +4'-; in

crease in total sales over the pi-C'

vious year. Profit compares with
$16,428,000 in 1941. W. E. showed
$1.26 per share of capital stock as
against $3.07 in 1941. Corporation
paid only $1 in dividends in the
past year as compared with S3 for
1941. Figures rclea>cd thi.s. week
show total sales for past year as
$.'iS3.282,00Or or 33^;. ahead ut pre-
vious peak year of 1929.

Besides higher 0|>crating costs,

additional outlay for plants and ma-
terial. Western Electric provision for

taxes amounted to $74,642,000 ns
against $57,010,000 in 1041. Sales to
government Increased during the
year, unfilled orders for U. S. total-

ing $936,142,000 on last Dec. 31.-

Wash. State Repeals

Amos. Tax, but Cities

Win Like^ Make Uvy
Seattle. March 23.

The state admission tax on amuse-
ments was repealed by the recent
Washington state legislature, and the
preemption of the state to levy such
a tax canceled.
This throws the right to tax back

to cities and counties, in this pai--

ticular field. The tax was Ic on
every 20c admish or fraction. In
Seattle It's a certainty the city coun-
cil will levy a license tax the equal
of the relinquished state tax. Othor
cities, all needing funds, will doubt-
less do likewise.

Lo.ss of gasoline lax money to
cities, due lo gas rationing and de-
creased use of cars, together with
influx of more population, is double-
barreled reason for city's wanting
the amu.A'nent tax dough.
H. M. Hone, secretary of Allied

Exhibitors of Washington, was lob-
byist for theatres at Olympia.

* Having applied to the War Labor
Board for a 10% Increase from
major chains operating in tha
Grealcr New York area, basing its

claim on . increased costs in living.
Local 306, Moving Picture Machine
Operators of N. Y., will later seek
the same boost from the independent
exhibitor.s. >

However, before doing this, th«
union plans waiting to see what ac-
tion the WLB will lake on its peti-
tion for 10'. more, re>;aidle>s oT
existing contracts, from Loew's.
RKO. Warner, Paramount: Skouruj
and Randfurce circuits, which are
in Ihe so-called major scale group.
Local 306 has been pre.s.sing fi>r

action from the WLB, but reported
that, although it was one of the ftr.st

to file for lncrea.ses with the N'.' V.
rrgional office of the WLB. other
cases subsequently brought have
been given preference Believe lhat
this may be due to the urgency of
the other ca.scs. AI.<o. undei'slood
there are about 7.000 caves before
the N. Y. WLB office awaitinn. de-
cision at present.

Should 306 obtain approval of •
lO'i boost in salary from the major.s,
this would establish a precedent
under increa.sed-costs-of-Iiving pro-
visions of the Wage Stabili;:ation Act
and thus a similar increase from tha
indie exhibs may become automatic.
The indies are grouped under the

long-term contract held with tha
Independent Theatre Ownei'.$ Assn.

BERGEN, KYSER LINKED

IN MUSICAL AT PAR
Hollywood, March 23.

Paramount is lining up a fllmUsi-
cal, 'Keep 'Em Singing.' as a co-
starrer for Edgar Bergen and Kay
Kyscr.
Allan Dwan will produce and di-

rect, from a story by Ralph Spence.

Chmese Word for It

Becomes Fihn Title

Hollywood. March 23.

'Cling Ho,' battlecry of the Second
Marine Raider Battalion at Guadal-
canal, is the title of a featiu-e to be
made by Walter Wanger. glorifying
Uncle Sam's Leathernecks. It is an
old Chinese term, meanint; 'work
togiither.*

Picture will be made for Univer-
sal on a high budget, with the ap-
proval of Brig. Gen. Robert L.

Denig, in charge of public relations

for the Marine Corps.

Disney's Latin Snrpriser

POSTPONE SUNDAY PIX

IN CANADA FOR TROOPS
Ottawa .March 23.

Defense minister Col. Ralston hai
'postponed' plans for opening com-
mercial picture houses on Sundays
for troops. Ralston had previously
planned an 'experiment' in Halifa.x,
Ottawa. Edmonton and Winnipeg to
provide Sunday screenings for
troops as a morale booster, but ha
has told the Lord's Day Allianca
that he would hold off until tha
churches take stock of their Sabbath
recreational facilities. .

Religious groups for some tima
have been blasting at the possibility
of Sunday pix, claiming they pro-
vided enough entertainment in

church halls and similar places tor
the troops on Sundays.

Church Asks Sun. PIx In Pa.

Harrlsburg, Pa., March 23.

Pennsylvania Icgislatoi-s. up to
their necks 'in protests against pas-
sage of legislation which w.)ul(l

lesalize Sunday pix for vil'.licis. this

week received a request from a
chiiiTh group, urging the pa.'sage of
ll.ie le^iishilion ut once. Further-
mo)-e. the communication urged \if

elii<.'ion of war workei-s in the bill.

Tile resolution, adopted by tha
congregation of the Fir..it Unitarian
church of Harrisburg. was .sent to
the .senate, where memlMifs are con-
sidering leijislalion lo permit Sunday
pix within ;i 13-mile radiu.-' ul serv-
icemen's bases.

Hollywood. March 23.

Mexico and Cuba will furni.sh

backgi'ounds for the next Walt Dis-

ney feature cartoon. 'Surprise Pack-
age' devoted to the bctlemicnt of |

* Brokerage Union, CIO, in Wall

Phiel Leaves SOPEG
William Piiiel, organizer of tha

Congres.. of Indu.-^trial Organizations,

who has bi-eii lery active in lirinc
up wliile-collar help of film home-
ofliccs anil exrhangcv for the Screen
Oriice & Professional Employeea
Guild. I)a> .shifted to Local 06. Bank*

understanding between the Uniled
States and the Latin American coun-
tries.

Mary Blair, art specialist on the

Latin American scene, left for Ha-
vana to gather data for the sequence
on that territory. Disney himself

is now.in Mexico City recording na-
tive music for the picture.

street. That union has around 2.009
members.

A succes.-or to PhicI at SOPF.O
has not as yet been cho.sen. "Hia
union, with contracts covering most
homeofflce whlte-collarites, has yet
to negotiate agreements with Par
and with the 20th-Fox. Metro and
United Arti.sts exchanges in (4. Y.

CLEVELAND NEWS

"The Vanities lias a suffi;

ciency of girls and solid com*
edy. It is one of Earl Carroll's

best productions."

PETER BELLAMY.

The greatest trade-mark in show business CLEVELAND PRESS

"We rate this Vanities tlie

best stage hWi the Palace has

had in the past year. Fast mov-
ing, entertaining and lovely."

OMAR RANNEY.

Tmendoiis grosses everywh^ PAUCE THEATRE, Clev^lanil, this week. COLONIAL^ Dayton, next week



HOUSE REVIEWS

Del s l$t Straight-Vaiider in Years

Loob like a Click for Henry Duffy

D«(rol(. March 18.
~

•.irfrr„-Go-Roii.i<ler|. - „';['"'''';''''/
1
plav.<. Him and total b.i.it! a weird

rrrtte in wo aclx:wahBfU« Baker.
^^^^ , , ,„.e,,y nionoton-

J,.,( C. Flippy". S.d Mario.. & C^^^^^^ Ihe mid-way mark.
Willi. Kim Loo Sisterx '3>. .DoroHii/

j g,.^, imi.sic;:! moments lire those pro

SoZ Baker \V^»y'-
„^f"'f°rMtf Jv'n.ble that j{et.-= Pielty i

-• - „ ''J-,''J'd' "iBi-st imi.sic;:! moments tire ti ^.^
i'loiie & rhorlcs Colliii.'!. Sniiti Pup-

1 j , I

.. (Piiinulon himself when he
pel!:. Mii!/.vi/ & Brach Tlij-

J'"-" ,i,V(l..wn at the piano and knocks
.Siiilor.-!. TliHilc-n-Drii.k "O."""/"-

• ou! a mi'dli-v of his own compiwi-
Jt;«n> Wiii<;.<or. Orcliciirn '"'"f."

| ii„„s. crack musicianship, wilh-
riirc-sio!! e; Raw Ki"'"'"'"r."i

I .-.wt fri!!- R'l'' 'n-fr l«j< Gave the
wtiiMl bi/ H<'iir!/ Du/lK 01 ""'„"' 'j^"" molj some nf what they came to

T'lCdtre. DPiroil. Aliinli IB. 43: S2..n
i,^.,^

lop. .Shi'w Hs^eif <l«ip-n"t mea.<ure up to

.
i ihr Kllinmon ^lan(lur<l either. Al-

Takinn advaiii:i(«e of Dc r":!"- ihouuh billed in featured spot

vaudcviiie-starviil .-itiialion. Ilniry

Dii/fv has roi.ndcd up plenty < •imk -

tried talent for his •Mrrry-<:o-l!"iii.> l-

in which the two-a-day romr<

Lilliiio FiJZKCrald Isn't w.lh the unit

and vocal chore.*: are h::ndled by
Biilv Kiichc. 0 cute oomphy .trick,

and '.liminy Brilton. with an okay set

back a" li limes a week ilhioc .--how., of pipes. However. Kal'.s ranuc m
nari-iiw and there's a siinrienoss about
everythinu she does, and- what she
accomplishes is chiefly on the pcr-
imalily .score. Ray Nance, most

aeii o«iu..«- w. comedy. nnvi Hy. I vci-'iitile.member of the outllt.. clicks

"Jngs and di>>ccs which .-ibould click; both in.slrumentali.st and vocalist

In ThLrwar-woallhy ccnte.-. wh. r.- and al.vo L.-^ses in a bit of hoofing

ers.

k as 11 llr

on Sunday. SatisfyinK to ilie open

Inj! night audience OL'spiic the lev-

rough .>pot..- that time will .-niniiin

out. the variety show reprc.-cnls

deft balance of

song-

son. couple of heavyweights, who
hoof a bit. scat-sing a little and .<inag

some good comedy moments. Their
rips, loud-checked zool suits more
extravagant than anything Ed
Wynn's ever worn, are spectacular
enough to give them a head .ttart

on a click' before they do a thing.

Other featiu-cd turn is Jigsaw Jack-
son, apparently made ol rubber and
no doubt a contortionistic wow for
those who have a stomach for this

!«ort of thing.
Maurice Soitiilny makes debut as

conductor of hou.se orch. replacing
Max Adkin.s. into orm.v. Length of
program, however, excludes an over-
ture, so Spitalny will have to wait
until next week to make his octual
bow. Cohen.

memory for many years.

There are no preten.scs aboiil .-hap-

Jng the name acts into an olaborale

revue. The act* string along in the

good, old style of the Keith Circuit

davs. opening with the .wck unicycle

act of May.-jy and Brach. (ind bound
together by Flippen as m.c. and the

inclusion of Sid Marion and Cliff

iSharlie) Hall in three comedy
blackouts. Outlay for the acts is said

to be $8.00U a week, $3,000 greater

than the cost of Duffy's inasical com-
edy production, 'Life of the Party.'

earlier in the season, and gives a

strong run-down for the entire bill.

First half of the .show follows the

trick bike-riding turn, with Flippen
working with the comedians before
Marion and Hall go into their black-

out sketch on the quick-change arti.'--l

scene in 'Streets of Paris.' The cute

Kim Loo Sisters work nicely through
Ave numbers, scoring particularly

with "You Ain't Nowhere.' Comedy
followed fast via the Three Sailors,

elicko in their familiar act, and the

curtain came after 'Think-a-Drink'
Hoffman handed out his magicians'
brew{^^

Second' section of the .show has
potentially as much rounded enter-
tainment as flr.st half. It banged into

high with the Sallci Puppets tabloid-
ing the cream of their lon^ show
Into a great Ave minutes; Marion and
Hall registering in a Hollywood
'Stand-In' .sketch; Flippen taking his
own spot with good gags and nos-
talgic songs, a gem of an ingratiating
dance turn by - Dorothy Stone and
Charles Collins, who were starred
earlier, in Duffy's 'Life of the Party.'
Belle Baker suffered from poor
choice of material opening night;
but on second night she was her old
self and whamming the audience.
Show's flnale is Parisian Nut

House blackout, in which the entire
cast is worked in with Hall and Ma
rion. Marie Windsor's part in the
show consists chiefly in working
nicely with Flippen and in the
sketches.
From the looks of the b.o. thi.<;

slraight-vauder should enjoy a
healthy run here. Pool.

EARLE, WASH.
Wa«hin0(oii, March 19.

Anthony, Allyn & Hodge.The Shu-
re(io.t i3). Roxt/ettes. Jo Loi.ibnrrir,<;

Hoiiite Orch; 'Star Spaiitfled Rh|/ihiit'
tPar).

Color, rhythm and speed put cur-
rent tab revue over with a bang.
Ruxyettes open with n bustle num-
ber in which the rear protrusion
conceals a dancer who detaches her-
self for surprise flni.sh. Girls intro-
duce the Shyreltos. two in.iles and
n blonde, who go through the cim-
vi-nlional bicycle tricks, ihcn pro-
vide a thrill by some liood balanc-
ing work on high unicyclcs. Act is

nicely .sold.

The dancing team of Anihonv.
Ally:) and Ilodgc iifTeis .voino digiii-
Ticd ballroom and adagio in thf-

plu.-h m.inner. Then the gliders ^ii

into satire and burlcsc|iic for some
real bughs in a line fun rou'.ir.r.

Finish is a patriotic hnnrah in an
elaborate .scale with Eileen Hitler
doing the vocalizing. Hurry An^M-'s
f(\< and production poli.sh make thi:

RKO BOSTON
Boston, March 18.

Vnuoha.i Monroe Orch list,
Johnnv Macl(. Murphv Sisters i3),

Don CMniniinos; 'Margin for Error'
•20lh),

STATE. N. Y.
Louis Priuia Orch (15) with LUy

Ann Carroll, Leon. Prima; Carlton

Emmy s Doys, Debonetlcs i9),Jaclcie

Green; 'Ra.idom Harvest' tM-G).

State doesn't need too-strorig sta^e

fare with 'Random Harvest" this

week, despite the Aim's long run at

the nearby Music Hall. However,
without any particulai-ly strong

naiTics. the vaude interlude proves

enjoyable.

Louis Prima's orchestra, led by
one of the out.standing .showman
leaders in the business, provides the

majority of the entertainment.

Prima's outllt, composed of three

trumpets, three trombones, tour >ax,

four rhvthni. is no great .shakes

musically, although it's better than

many contemporaries in these days

of fa.st turnover of musicians. Its

arrangements for jive literally sand-

bag a listener, and its ballad stulT

larks rine>sc. However, with Prima
up front, musical requirements arc

secondary
Prima "handles vocals in a gravel

Return of Vaughan Monroe to his
home town—ur .i:ather,. the town
that gave him his start—is always
big stuff here, and as he comes with
a nicely-balanced array of special-
ties, headed by Don' Cummings, the
reception is distinctly okay.
His band is capable of making

with the hot and the sweet to. the
evident satisfactiofi of all the cus-
tomers. Monroe leads off with a
vocal on 'When the Lights Go On
Again' and follows up with a jive-
paeed tune called 'Harvard Square,'
which the instrumental soloists lace
with plenty of spice. Marilyn Duke
follows with a couple of pop tunes
nicely crooned and registers, and
the band goes into 'Marching
Through Berlin,' the lyrics put over
by the Four V's and Monroe.
Johnny Mack taps out an engag-

ing routine, catching on with his
^sy-does-lt style;- ZIggy Talent
does 'Sam You Made the Pants Too
Long' and other novelty tunes to
catch plenty plaudits; the Murphy
Sisters warble a. trio of melodies in
the accustomed fashion of femme
trios and Monroe flnishes with a
medley of sentimental pops, sung, in
his pleasant, self-effacing style.

They like him, and let hini know it.

Cummings rakes in the kudos with
his standard twirling and' chatter
routine. There's nothing particu
larly sock about the layout, but it's

got enough to keep the cu.stomcrs
happy. The Monroe popularity is

such here they had to get a cop a
couple of times to handle the stage
door enthusiasts. Biz better than
usual at opening. Etie.

tliioatpd stylo an<l delivery thiils

succosfiil with his audience, and
toots trumpet, both screamingly and
in more commercial low register.

It's during the latter phase that he

connects best, using it to flne ad-

vantage in -White Cliffs of Dover, a

novel arrangement, with band
chorus, that transcends the tunes

age. Again, he does a 'talking

trumpet' bit with another trumpe-

ter that's appreciated strongly. Leon
Prima, leader's brother, also a

trumpet tooter, shines on 'Lover

Come Back." ^ .

Lilv Ann Carroll, vocali.st. has irn-

provcd considerably since early

days with Prima. She opens with

Man I Love.' a bit .strained at Anole;

'I Got It Bad.' with Prima, then

takes part in closing 'Everywhere,

an original written by the }eaacr

and patterned on 'Over There.' This

bit would be stronger, perhaps, if

the 'Dear Mom' interpolation was
eliminated. Nevertheless it's a flag-

waving Anish that would do credit

to Benny Fields.
, , ,

Carlton Emmy's standard dog act

opens the show. There is nothing

new in its routining, but the turn

remains a laugh session studded

with individual canine tricks,

Deboneltes *5) do a routine, once

they get a slightly sloppy unison tap

out of the way, that's similar to the
male Debonairs act. They're man-
aged and trained by the forimer han-
dlers of the latter turn, now dis-

banded by the Army. Girls carry

the 'Machine Age' routine, the meat
of the act. in snappy fashion, and
And good audience reaction.

Jackie Green, who has been
around for some time in niteries

etc. tin fact he states this week is

12th anniversary of his flrst State

appearance), begins his .stint with a

rather trite gag. but builds to warm
response with able imitations, via a

memory medley of tunes as.sociated

with them, of Lou Costello. Al Jol-

son, Harry Richman. George Jessel,

Ted Lewis, Eddie Cantor. Inkspots,

Jimmy Durante. All are well done.
Biz good. Wood.

CAPITOL, WASH.
tVosliii.pton. March 18.

Connee bosivell. Doi^e Mnllen.
Rhi/lh.ii Rovketx, Sam Jack Kauf-
man's Hovue Orch; 'Tennessee John-
son' iM-G).

woman playing the accordion

throughout, the man switches .
from

one instrument to another playing

clarinet, flute, trumpet, French horn,

basoon, tuba and. others in rapiu

succession. Pair left to big hand.

Verne Hutchins, colored baritone,

sings 'Or Man River' and "Praise

the Lord' in deep vibrant tones,

leaving stage a hit. With proper

coaching he could develop into a

really flne singer.

Other acts, all of which gather

Iheir .share of applause, include Vir-

ginia Tull. who does 'Some ol These
Dav.s' and 'Strip Polka'; Jerry

Me'ilin, who carbons the Paul

Draper routine: John Bernard,- 76-

ycar-old flddlcr; . Carmclia, juve
vodeler; McCabe Sisleis Mith an

Irish reel routine and Jane Brady
who gives impressions of notables

as she sings 'Put. Put. Put.' Cyril

Smith is emcee in a straightforward

manner and contributes 'Sow Song
with .satisfactory result.-". 'Sow Son-.;.

i>f course, has been .Smith's trade-

mark for years. Ray English re-

cently at the Chicago theatre,

dances, gags and falls to take .sev-

eral bows. Borrah Mtnevitch's Har-
monica Rascals go through their us-

ual antics and play several numbers
highlighted by Always in My
Heart.' This is a secondary Mine-
vitch company to the one headed by
Johnnv Puleo. current nt the Capi-
tol, N. Y. Mory.

Wednesday. March 2*, 19tS

MUSIC HALL, N. Y.
Threa Swi/ts, Oxford Boys. June

Forrest, Albert Oifford, Muriel
Grav, V. S. Maritime Service Band .

conducted by Lt. Harold Stern and
Petty Officer Philip Lang; Rock-
ettes, Mtisic Hall Glee Club, Music
Hall Corps de BalUt; Music Hull
Symphony Orchestra under direc-
tion of Ernf Rapee; 'Keeper of the
Flame' (M-G), revietoed in 'Varietv.'

Dec. le.

APOLLO, N. Y.
Fletcher Headcrsoii Orch. (13).

George Floyd. June Williuin.i. Doiig-

la.t Bros.. Brou-n & Broicn i3), Dick
Monif/oiiieri/. Sharkey ihe Seal.

Roscoe Simmons, Ann Robiiisoii; 'X
Marks the Spot iRep).

WARFIELD, FRISCO
San Francisco. March 18.

Vclor & Yolaiidu. Senor' Wenres.
: Serge Flush. Marion Daniel.*. Heleiie
' Hughes Dancers. Walt Roesner's
House Orcli; 'Three Hearts for Julia'

:
i.V-C).

STANLEY, PITT

Warfleld. a FoN-West Coast house,
makes an auspicious entry into the
vi.lidelilm tioln. .switching over from
Ms straight pix policy with a stage
show that se<s a high standard for

,1. .1 .:. -1 I , ,
I smooth entcrtuinment.

short prcscniatii.n ook iinporliml.
| WardeUI has done well in all de-

1h .ii>:h I, uiili7.cs but two .standard pa.imeiits of its in person efforts,
•ct.s. Bi/. Friday capacity. Arke. Walt Roesner's housV orch being

pleasing and tuneful and the Hclene
Hughes Dancers rhythmic and eye-

. appealing.

.
P""»l)"''(ili. Murch li). 1 If bills continue .it this level. War-

Diilc Elliiii;roii Oi-i li il.ii. PdiiiT- i)i Id and RKO Gulden Gate, the
aoii & Juckson. Bell)/ Rorlip. Jminii,' . city's other vaudcfllm house, just a
firiMO'i. Jip.'iflii' J(i('l;.<!oii: Tnt Pro- lew doors away, will probably be
plv iRKOi. llchling each other for biz.—

' Veloz and Yolandn whammed flr.st

On annual vi»-ll to WB dcliixr-r. ' il.iy's audience with their .samba. Mex
DiilM' Ellington this year seems m tnlk dance, jitterbug minuet, and
be bringing a little too much of lango. It's a cliiss act and Frisco
Carnegie Hall' into the lllin hou-i-.-'. again demonstrates it knows some-
Even the jive-hounds who pack llrsi : thing good when it .sees it.

show i:t the Stanley every week
|
Senor Wences' ventriloquist

were a little on the quiet side at the
|
whimsy gels over almo.st as well.

Duke's present musical arline.ss. He's Serge Flash, juggler, and Marion
.concentrating on effects and results ; Daniels, dancer likewise get their
ere only so-so. ; share of appreciation. A precision

It's practically impoiwible to detect dance by the line Is one of .show's

J
.'ingle strain of the original melody highllghl.s. Bin big. with line forrn-

1 any of tho XamiUars the . Duke ling o.n outside when caught. Mill.

This- is a short aiid sweet 30-min-
ute presentation to conform with
long screen program, but it is over-
flowing with melo<ly and the half-

hour is .solid entertainment. For time
con.servation overture is dropped
this week. Maestro Kaufman in-
troduces opening act made up of a
medley of George M. Cohan tunes.
Rhythm Rockets in frorit of red,

white jind blue panels come on in

old-fa.shioncd crinoL'ne for the Cohan
hits. Girls are supplemented by 12
male voices and the effect upon the
ears Is soothing.
Dave Mallen gives his usual McCoy

version of the 'Yankee Doodle' boy.
There's just enough soft-shoe danc-
ing and cane twirling to arouse nos-
talgic memories. The Cohan orches-
tral arrangement brings out the full

effect of the compo.scr's harmony,
Malloii introduces Coniioe Bos-

well. Latter, in a blue taffeta even-
ing gown, is In rare form this se.A

sion. Opens with 'Weep No More
My Lady." followed by 'Heard That
Song Before.' and for an encore a
special arrangement of 'When the
Lights Go On Again.* Off to .solid

appla<i.se.

Fini.sh Is 'A Touch of Tenne.ssee.'

arrangement of southern tunes with
girls in crinoline before a Colonial
setting. Fine presentation number.

Arke.

Current bill is one of neatest en-
tertainment packages house has had
in weeks, clicking in almo.st every
department. From Fletcher Hen-
derson's polished boogie to Sharkey
the Seals amazing antics there's

.scarcely a letup, and. this also in'

eludes top performances by Dick
Montgomery, female impersoTiator,

comedy tap act by Douglas Bros.,

Ann Robinson scat singer and
Brown & Brown, apache team.

Montgomery is standout with
funny strip routine, falsetto sing'

ing and chimp takeoff. Completely
relaxed, he never has to strain for

laughs, of which he gels plentv.

Henderson peddles a suave brand
of melody flavored with enough jive

to keep the 'eats' happy. Band is a

smooth combo, and gives Henderson
nice support when he , makes with
his own 'Boogie Woogie' on (he

piano. Orch vocalist. George Floyd,

does Arst rate job with Trees' in

swingtime tempo.

Sharkey the Seal continues to be
an amazing stage personality. His
bag of tricks includes a bell solo, an
imitation nt Hitler and several dif-

flcult juggling routines.

Ann Robinson warbles n scat

medley that's effective. Voice is

bit raucous, but she knows how to

put song across. Apache team of

Brown & Brown has provocative act

that goes over big. Faces are dead-
pan, biit torsos tell expressive tale.

Douglas Bros., on the other hand,
rely heavily on mugging which Ills

in well with comedy tap.

Ro.scoe Simmons, m.c. keeps pret-
ty much in the background, adding
little with 'Song of the Fool." done
in Harry Richman manner.
Showers Friday night il9) hurt

biz.

This week's stage layout, not as
long as some here and employing a
minimum of specialty artists, relies

mostly upon good. )>roduction values
and the skilled staging hand of L«on

i Leonidoff. He calls it 'Vio.nry
Fleet' and has made it up in Ave
portions.
The- U. S. Maritime Service Band,

conducted by Lt. Harold .Stern and
Petty Officer Philip Lang comes
from the Sheepshead Bay Training
Station and provides color us well
as thrilling martial music in a »cenc,
closing, that represents the fore-
part of a battleship, with sailors at
attention for background. Rockettes
appear as WAVES, scoring strongly.
Presentation opens with the thea-
tre's glee club as sailors. Topping
1» a cleverly-executed scene of a
torpedo exploding and resultant Are
cau.sed. Leonidoff has staged this

portion very effectively and it gets
a big hand.
Oxford Boys appear next In one

with their imitations of band leaders
and others, having registered nicely
when caught Thursday night, while
the Three Swifts are on later in

their juggling routine which always
scores well.

Impressive produc^on background
is represented by the sequence
which deals with a navy wedding
and employs an authentic reproduc-
tion of the entrance to the Little

Church Around the Corner. Here
June Forrest and Alfred Gifford ap-
pear vocally, while Muriel Gray,
member of the ballet corps, flgures
in a specialty with Plorence Bogge's
ballet bunch. Whole production
number is' very entertaining.
Business at the last show Thurs<-

day night good. Char.

KEITH'S, INDPLS.
Indianapolis. March 20.

Uidk Lw:as. Jack Lane & Lore
Bi.rds, Capt. Win. Heyer k Starless
Night. Frank Payne, Martiti (( Mar-
tiel. Six Willvs, Ed Ressner's Hoii.se

Orch; -"Flvinp With Music' iHnl
Roach)

.

ORIENTAL, CHI
Chicago. March IB.

' Afnjor Bnices 8rh .Annirersar)/ Re
i-iir irilh Cyril Smith, Mr. & Mrs.
Sparks. Virginia Tull, Jerry Meilin
John' Bernnrd. Carmelila, Verne
Halchiiis. McCnbe Sisters (2) and
Jane Brndif; Rn|/ English, Borrah
Mineriich Hnriiionica Ra.icals tM
Pou-er of the Press' iCol).

Present Bowes unit has two out'
.standing acts; the balance are typi-
cal amateurs. Mr. and Mrs. Sparks,
musical duo in opening spot, easily
one of the best acts. With the

HIPP, BALTO.
Bnliiinore. March 20.

Nan Ra'e & Airs. Waterfall. Rich-
ards->tdair Dancers lO), Vat /rtiiu0.

Bob Wlialiiif/ & Ynette, Roy Davis.
Felice lulo House Orch il2); 'Hit-

ler's Children* (RKO).

Rather brief show, held down be-
cause of multiple showing of fllm

I'Hitler's Children')—plays well and
packs a successive punch. Paced
skillfully by Val Irving, an experi-
enced and .smooth working emcee
who also contributes a potent spot
of his own. show has speedy get-

away via Bob Whaling and Yvette.
Employing a breakaway bike and a
unicycle for tricky turns and fiashy
two-high .stuff. Whaling works
smoothly and to strong response.

Roy Davis is .slotted in the deiice
with his pantimime renditions of
vocals played on. a record machine.
Does versions of Danny Kaye's
'Dinah,* Cyril Smith's sow song, and,
for a strong encore. Bonnie Baker's
'You'd Be Surprised.' Lad has a
good novelty and sells It to the hilt.

Makes swell spot for the Richard.4-
Adair Dancers to follow with flashy
adagio employing Ave femmes as
cats la.shed into strong throws and
lifts by a . whip-cracking mule
trainer.

Val Irving follows with swift, gag-
ging, a tricky version of a jitterbug
and a brace of good comedy vocals.

Has the makings and a knack tor
showmanly selling. Brings on Nan
Rae and Mrs. Waterfall to close in

rousing style. Inquiring (emme re-
porter and her dumb-cluck guest
from the audience time their gags
'smartly and wind up with the trade-
marked vocals of 'Alexander's Rag-
lime Band' and 'Ti.sket Tasket' with
closing bit of comedy hnoAng a very
solid sender for a scries of strong
curtains.
Bit terriflc,

. Burin.

Nick Lucas pleases his fans as
neatly as ever in his current ap-
pearance on another

.
novelty bill

at Keith's. They go for his memory
gem. Tip-Toeing through the Tulips*
as well as 'I've Heard That Song Be-
fore. 'I Had the Craziest Dream' and
other recent hits which he sings in

his high-pitched tenor. Got two
encores when caught.
Jack Lane's Love Birds turn out

to be one of the most unusual novel-
ties seen at Keith's this .season.

Flock of canarie.< is trained to per-
form like acrobats, teetering on a
balanced board, swinging on a re-
volving wheel, climbing stairs and
pulling a tiny cart. In another ani-
mal act. Wm. Heyer's high school
horse displays a remarkable sense
of rhythm in doing all sorts of
fancy steps in varied gaits.

The Six Willys boys and girls

dress up their juggling routine in

evening clothes. They keep their
Indian' clubs and hoops flying in all

directions and flnlsh with,a conga in

,
which they juggle .their own rattlers

I'
while one of the boys blows hot on

' the trumpet over big. Frank Payne,
slick m.c, scores with imitations of
Fred Allen, Joe E. Brown, W. C.
Fields. Martin and Marvel, dance
act., call up a couple of customers
and give them a whirl. Stuff sells
here. Biz was fair at opening.

Corb.

ADAMS, NEWARK
Newark, March 20.

Ray Kinney Orch ilO) irilh
Meymo Holt, Alfred Apaka. Aloha
Maids (3), line ilO). ilrren 6
Brodericlc. Bob Bromley, Fit: U
Carroll; 'X Marks the Spot' iRep.)

Hawaiian motif predominant in
current layout is a marked variant
from the usual swing setup here and
is proving a nice b.o. .stimulant. Fact
that pony line is getting a nice
spread In the local dailies isn't hurting
any, eitherr 'Smooth undulations of
the. native hula girls get plenty of
play, but in the last analysis it's the
s.a. exemplifled by the Yankee doll<
that's attracting the mob.
Kinney handles the intros and vo-

cal.; In nice fashion and. wisely
enough. doesn*t permit the injection
of too much native material to bog
down the show. Lender's voice Is of
limited range, but he goes over well.
Band is a capable one, but .ser\-es
morie or^less as background for the
re.sl of tre show.

Line, on and off the stage at fre-
quent intervals, is compo.scd of br;.«k
steppers sporting .synthetic grK.«s
skirts and other native habiliments.
Dancing is well paced and previ.vion
work Is smart. Working in back of
them, the Aloha Maids toss off their
native dances with a maximum ol
fliiesse and grace. Meymo Holt,
featured dancer, goes over big. espe-
cially In her sock comic number.

(Continued on page 26)
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On"HAPPY GO LUCKY"...Tomorrow -Mar. 25

- hear Rudy Vallee do FOUR "Happy" songs

on Sealtest program-just one of 6 top-program plugs

this week. Plus color ads in 22 national magazmes,

39 key-city Sunday papers, reaching 35,000,000.

On^REAP THE WILD WIND" At Popular Prices...

Color ads in 7 national magazines reaching 16,000,000.

Full-hour broadcast by Cecil B. DeMille on the

Lux Program. $4,000 national fan magazme contest.

On"CHINA" Starring Loretta Young and Alan Ladd.

Full pages coming in 17 national magazines - color columns m

7 others. Great breaks coming on 5 great air programs.

On"LUCKY JORDAN"... National magazine advertising

that's pulled 60,000 fan letters to date!

EVERY MONTH in preferred positions in 7 great national

magazines, a 2-color ad on coming Paramount Pictures.

EVERY DAY somewhere on the air -local chain-break

announcements of current Paramount shows on ace stations

...Add it all together and you have-

The little lady with th«

gorgeou* . . .drum i% Dona

Drake of Paramount'*

"Salute For Three"
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House Reviews
rontlnutd from pace H

and 'Praise the Lord and Pass Am-
nninition.' and liad trouble begging
oil u( oponini; mnlince. 'Paper Doll,

'Pj::c<in-Tued Joe.' 'Lazy River' and
'I Met Her on Monday' were solid.

Plump boy of the Kroup works his

I

|>crsonulily In warm up proceedings
. , , . .c.- 1 i

i
and keep thin«s moving. Closing

Tetnn- <.ir the regulur aels. Filz K in the bc.-l jiyc -cniici-. flic fial s aVianucment of 'Of Man River* to
O.rroll their comedy Toutinc. act is rcfrcshinc and sMroliir. round out satisfactory b^^^
a::ho,ii;h much Of it is dull. Bobj Bob Dupont. :nakinu hiv ump.|J2?tain to gix^^^^

ADAMS, NEWARK I
er'.« favorite' and changes her pace

liy Five"

his puppet-', leirnlh apjieuraine hen-, sUII is

Manipulntes plenty enlortuiiiinit with hi.s |>attcr

Briiin:v> on next ivilh

«i.<l rlicko all the way
an operatic diva, a lonfihaired pian- 1 iind .>;klllful ^uKKl ir.; uf Indian club.'!,

1.^1. a colored ho<ifer. a stripper, and <lishe>. apples, etc. Team of June
ai: icr skater. Turn wduIcI be. ini- Fia^cr and Huberts Sisters has a
proved if Bromley faded with the Kuiid lap routine performed atop cir-
stripper, working to a strong climax. , eular drums m a style remini.scent
Final doll .serves as a letdown. ' of Tip, TaiJ and 'foe. "fhey gel a

.\rren tc Broderick, clo.sin£. wowt^l ijiKid rc('ei>tion. lluu.^se was well
«Mu could have stayed much loiiKOr. tilled when caught Saturday iiiRht

Raiflsh routine had the crowd yell-

iiK fi)r more. Gal does an ul>oiil-:

face aii.l llnishe.'-- with a Victor Her-
\

bei't luimber, flashing a stroiiK voice. <

jpiin.
I

earle; philly
P/ii'adelphia. Mnrrli 20.

B/'!(' Bnrrdii Orcli with Cl\ide
Biir/.'j', Till)/ Wolf. Mor( Ciiriis. Did:

Shal.

orpheumTl. a.
Los i4ii|/ples, Mnrcfi IT.

Beiiiii/ Oirler Orrli 1141, Saran-
null Cliiirrhill, '2 ffo( S'lof.'i. Difoley
IViLxoii. Mill,'! Bros.; Tlic Odriiig
VoiiiiM Aldti' (Coll.

b.o. week. Bro0.

Orpheum has a listcnable all-col-
Mufk. Carolmi Croiiiu'ell; Beatrice, ored slace show this week, combin-
Kii]i. Boh Duponl. Jane Fraser & inn hot notes of Benny Carter's
Riil>erii! Sisters: "Qiiiei Plcnisc. Afiir- smooth combo and the always gwid
der' (20flii.

I

vocals of the Mills Bros. Band
mi.\es together four trum|H>ls, three

Earli' patrons are grecliiut Blue lroml>ones, four sax. piano, drums
Bari'im's rhvthms wilh mixed reac- 1 and bass to giMHl advantage, has
li.iii>. The oldsters. .«iurfeiled with ; clear, sharp arranKcmcnls thatlralivc. Carey Loncmire s 'Ring.sK^e

the l)ra.—y jive which has been a 1 please car and feet, with Carter al-|SeBt' special brings in" the politico

EMBASSY. N. Y.
(NEWSBEELSI

About 40 minute.-, ot the 65-iRin

ule ncwsreel show here currently is

taken up with 'At the Front in North
Africa.' the U. S. Signal Corps docu-
mentary. Con.scqucntly, while hiS'

torically correct, bill is unu.sually
dull. In fact, Universal's threc-
minulc story on the Allies driving
Japs from Papua, New Guiana, is as
exciting as the most vivid portion of
'At the Front' (the tank battle). U's
closeup shows machine'-gutincrs in

action. (Irini; of artillery, checkup of
gun positiiins via plane.s. driving
Japs out of foxholes, etc.

Paramount has an intriguing pic-

lurization of dress rehearsal for in-

vasiorr by troop.^ stationed on the
Gulf of Mexico. Paihe does an in-
teresting yarn on new type lifeboat,

but it's marred by sinK-.song nar-

ever In hit specially, beating out
difTieult rhythms on his stout hick-
ory limb. Red and Curley cook up
rhythms on the drums for another
lively touch to a show that's without
a dull moment. Biz good at opening.

Corb.

TOWER, K. C.
Kansat City. March 19.

Otire White, Lane t Small, Phil
D'Rei/. Nick Craral t Co. (2), B«i>-
erly Latsiltr. Tower Orch, with
IVfike Card & JVfarilvn Bnliinger:
'Maryin for Error' (20thK

steady diet, seem to like the change,
i

ternuting on siix and trumiict for

But the 7.oot-.<suiters listen to the ; extra touch
"Blue Barron way' with almost stony
sileiiec.

Only time the youngsters get off
their hands i.< when, Barron's vocal-
ists go to the mike, c.-ipccially Caro-
lyn Cromwell, whu's a lilonde looker
in a light-lllling ti"'\l uown. She's
plenly' elicko in her tvvn numbers.
'As "rime Goes By" and 'Bomb.-:hcll
frcmi Brooklyi;.'

AI.10 netting n fine respon.'^e are
Cl.vde Burke, who 'sings the ti\le.-.'

of the band miinl)ers; Tiny' Wolf.
Barron's hefty buss player who got a
cliiwns through '1-A In the Army.' cipally

Orch gives out wilh 'Fish Fry,"

'Cocktails for Two' to open show
and then brings on featured vocalist,

Siivunnuh Churchill, a smooth-
voiced gal who pleased mightily
with *I Lost My Sugar in Salt Lake
City,' and 'Why Don't You Do Right."

Two Hot Shots show off some fiincy

dance steps that were well received.
Boys are flashily costumed and have
rhythmic presentation while bounc-
ing through strenuous steps.

Dooley Wilson, picture comedian,
lukewarm reception, prin-
fault of material, although

winding up wilh n surprisln!< tap ;
getting . attention with 'As Time

dance, and Mort Curtis and Dick , Goes By,' .song he did in "Casa-
Mack, band vocalists. I blanca.' Carter brings his boys back
Almost hulling the works is Bea- for hot presentation of 'I Surrender

trice Kav. the 'Gay Nineties' bi-ilc. I Dear' and 'Opening Night.' Leader
She tees off with 'Take Me Out to {turns spotlight on. his pianist and
the Ball Came.' then goes into < drummer, both with plenty ot tech-
'Curse of an Aching Heart and Eva i nical savvy that clicked,
Taiiguay's 'I Don't Care." Returns The Mills Bros, hit Ihelr stride

for what .she culls her 'grandmoth- ' after opening with "Five by Five'

New York Theatres'

angle, wilh a buck-hand slam at
Congressmen who wage personal
feuds. H. V. Kaltenborn's special
summarizes the Casablanca confab
disputed angles and discusses
whether Russians or other Allied
forces will reach Berlin flrsl.

Best laugh is supplied by News of
Day with its coverage of stubborn
Mi.s.souri mules being handled by the
U. S, Army. Movietone treats the
'We' Will Never Die' pageant in
Madison Square Garden. N. Y., with
dignity and scope. The 20th-Fox
newsreel also has unusual closeups
of a Mexican volcano erupting, but
fails to name It. Par has the most
clever human interest yarn—a mon-
grel, mourning his master's absence
in .service, ^iho obeys commands
from phonograph record. Wear.

Something new—a femmc emcee-
hR« been added to th(» Tower show
this week, and the change of pace
makes for a better-than-average biU
of four standard acts. House orch
also helps matters. Pretty emcee is

Olive White, who is also spotted
second In an act of her own.
Show opens wilh incidental music

by Tower orch, which then goes into
'You'd Be So Nice lo Come Home
To.' Marilyn Ballingcr. pretty bru-
nette, takes a couple of c^oru.sc.-i.'

The juves in particular go for her
here. First standard act is Lane &
Small. t>oy and girl, with a tap rou-
tine. Their last number, a fast tap
on wooden top hats, wins the stub-
holders. Miss While is on next,
opening with a chorus of 'Hip! Hip!
Hooray!' in an acceptable soprano
voice. Plays 'Dark Eyes' on a vio-
lin and after a vocal. 'I Like to Make
Music' she clo.<!es with a hot medlev
of 'Stomping ot the Savoy' and 'Tiger
Rag' on a clarinet. Left a big hand
'Tower Discovery Night' choice

this session is Beverly Liissilcr. tiny
flve-year-old blonde who. docs a
lively tap dance as the orch gives
out with 'Strike Up the Band.' Ncxt-
to-closing spot goes to Nick Cravat k
Go. Comedy business is accented in
their fast routine on horizontal bars.
Last on is Phil D'Rey, whose palter

and songs wilh a dummy are well
liked. Biz good at show caught.

Earl.

CHICAGO, CHI
Citiraf70. March 19.

Jaii Savitl's Orch (19> U'illi Belli/
Bonuey. Buddy Welcome. Joe Mar-
tin, Hat LeRoy. Gatid.tiiii(h Bro.f.
<2l. Ruby Ring: 'The Crystal Ball'
(UA>.

3rd WE^K
llt.l DKNMN JO.W

LUPINO • MORGAN • LESLIE
111 Wnriicr llrnH. II ii;

"THE HARD WAY"
l.\ I'KIISii.V

IN.\ H.W IIITTON Hnil lirr Orrli.

l'*iniii Jl„lly\\tii„l

Jiiiw W'VM.XN • Irrnr .U \NMV(i
K\lni ?k|irrlul

JERRY LtSTEft

STRAND '•"'•f

^ btkOUIC- IinUII

> wm CDiiuir.rM nmn IN TtCHNKOlM
* PIUS A BIG STAGE SHOW *

DAVV '*>*v£MMSit KMiSr.

"HAPPy GO LUCKY"
A Parinoifit Plctur*

IV !! i!»<i\

LES BROWN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

GIL LAMB
TIIK t KIN4i NISTKKS

PARAMOUNT^Timas Square

B WAV &
1711, St.

STARTS TOMORRQW
.

BOSART • . BERGMAN

"CASABLANCA"
fcn-i .

"LADIES DAY"
tUPE VELCZ • MAX BAER

"B[lllltiit—A Hit"- Ao^triM. J»rna|.Aiiirr.

50c $1 & $1.50 v.'!.*
Stt. Niihit onit ;ik It t;.-,o piu< Tai
S - ili II., I- ,v V.... .. M
^ Ml-ii-M It • ri' \\

STARS ON ICE
CENTER THEATRE Rvkrirllrr Cn,\n

CO. .1.1174

\llli-rll'u\ »ill> lir 'llii-illri>
Cm. lad. Sh. >:ia—MiI«. T«d>y. Sal.. Sua.
N» Maa. Pari.—Mall Ortftn Pramaiir FUIr<

8th WEEK

AIR FORCE'
PrM«nt«d by Warner Bros,

Produced by Hal B. Wallit

A Howard Hawks Production

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
Continuous • B*way A Slat St.

CIIBKiMlllll

MkktHIUBtTfr
ootoror noDs

AUIN JINUNS

CtLE rtlTEl
S0ll«S

sniiNi

IMIY CURK
cvmncEiiEE
MOF. UMIIIITI

MNIca«I.W.4*St.
• s^.

OLYMPIA, MIAMI
Miami, March 17.

June Preisser. The Brianis (2),
Lee Sims & llomay Bailey. Nathane
Brothers (2). Cy R<Vre.<i. Harry
Reser House Orch: 'Tarzan Tri-
umphs' (RKO>.

Olympia offers an excellent bill this

week. Star of the show is June Preis-
ser. but she failed lo click when
caught. For some unknown reason she
did not utilize her capable talents ay
an acrobatic dancer, fliling her Fpot
with two vocal numbers, which did
not i-cglsler.

First on are the Nathane Brothers,
with a novel and unique musical
aero routine. They're clever, with
a fast naced act. Notable is a jitter-

bug routine with one brother bal-
anced on tlie shoulders of the other.
Pair off with a good hand.
Cy Reeves, who also emcees, fills

the ."socond ."spot. He holds the audl-
icnce with n fast line of chatter and
gags and his parody on 'Ole Man
River.' a tap routine and imilalions
get him a good share of applau.ie.
The Briant.s-. comedy team, do a

pantomime act. It's drawn out and
derives a minimum amount ot
laughs.
Leo Sims and Ilomny Bnilcy flII

the closing spot. They're favorites
here and wow the house. Their
per.'<onalilie.<:. Mi.<s Bailey's voice,
Sims' talent at the piano, plus the
pcrreel harmony in their w<n-k and,....
intimate informality give the act : going over better than ever,

f.Vr MUSIC HALL

"KEEPER OF THE
FLAMP'

Spectacular Stage Productions

terrific appeal. Mi.ss Bailey sings i hil when caught
'Donkey Serenade.' 'There Arc Such
Thing.*.' 'Rhapiiody in Blue" and
'Summertime.' Encores with 'Dinah'
for a nnal bc^ofT. Biz foir. Lniir.

With a repertoire ranging frorn
tiines requiring plenty of volume
from the bras.te^ to arrangements
featuring the four violins. Jan Savin
is pleasing all tastes here. Best
liked nt the show caught were the
'American Concerto' and a Oeorge
Ger.shwin medley. Other numbers
went over well also.

Savitt's singers arc Batty Bonney.
who sings 'Please 'Think of Me' niul
'Don't Get Around Much Anymore,"
and Buddy Welcome, rotund sax-
player, who does 'Can't Gel Stuff in
Your CufT and Touch of Texas.'
Both well liked and gathered nice
applause. Joe Martin, one of the
violinists, is the big surprise, how-
ever, with his romantic singing of
'As Time Goes By' ond 'Heard That
Song Before.' Band closes with a
medley of patriotic songs thnt sends
them away to a rousing hand.
Ruby Ring is flr.<!t of the aels.

Working on a small platform and
.•set of stairs her aero work registers
neallv and she left a hil.

Hal LoRoy wowed "em wilh his
nifly footwork. Offers 'Variations
in Rhythm,' 'Honeysuckle Ro,se,'

some eccentric movements to tune
of 'Idaho and closes dning n t<<p

routine to Tea for Two' while
seated in chair.
Gnudsmlth Brothers garner pleVity

of laughs. Their unties wilh the
French poodlej; have been standard
for years and the act seems to be

Big

C Swing Latins
|

ConilBDCd from page I

shipped steadily to local bi'oadea.>t-
ing stations as part of the cultural
good will program, CIAA is buildiiii-

up the names of scores ol American
bunds, vocalists and tuiics even in
Jungle villages where the only nui-ic
comes over the big loudspeaker set
in the village square.

'Saluios Anlgot'

Newest of the CIAA programs.
Just readle<l by Russell Pierce of ihe
Inter-American radio division, is

'Saludos Amigos.' scheduled as a
weekly show for :i full year's bro.ul-
Casls. It will consist or ti-an.-.erip-

tions of the best Ameriean radio
sh^w.s of a musical iialiire. Tlu- re-
cordings must' carry a niaxiniuin nt
music and minimum of talk because
of the language differences. S..ii>v
200-300 discs will be made of each
show for distribution throughout tlu-
stations of South America, uiili the
stations electing or rejecting on then-
own initiative. First reccndings will
be .shipped in about two weeU.<.

Among the artists lo be oIKi-id
are Bing Crosby. Mark

, Wariiu.v
(separate from the Hit Pai',«le,
which goes via shortwave'. Nelvcm
Eddy, John Charles Thomas, 'etc.
CIAA now expects trouble in get-
ting full cooperation from the spoii-

Mortj.

LOEW'S

STATE"»r'
Ult TIM WH.
flraar BARSON
r .M.i;-.M'i<

"RANDOM
HARVEST"

I In ^IHK-
I.OI IM PIIIM.l

HBil Orrh

Slarli Mir. 1}

"POWERS
GIRL"

Plus

BIG STAGE
SHOW

3rd WEEK
ROBERT TAYLOR

CHaHci LAUSHTON « BrlM OONIEVV

"STAND BY FOR ACTION"
', Plus Big Stage Show

CAPITOL w;;:;.*

CIRCLE, INDPLS.
IiidinHnpoli.t, Mnrcli 20.

Liir7.-j/ Milliiider Orch, triili the
j

Ink 5pot.i (3>. Rosettd Thorpe,
I
Trerof Rnroii. Tnb Smilli. Pea Leu
Baicf. Red & Ciirlei;: 'i'ili er SKvilcs'

, lAfoHO).

I The Ink Spot.s,

i oriuinaled liere. rclurn lo town for

j

a week at the Circle minus one of
I their membcr.-<, Dcke Watson, .second
j
tenor and comedy man. still hospital-

;
ized in Detroit. The former quartet
isn't al its best as n trio, but man-
ages lo give the customers a prcllv

: fair idea of their slick brand of
;
harmony in the boogie mood wilh
'Feet's Too Big' and on' the scntl-
mental side with 'Evcrv Night About
This Time' 'I Wouldn't Feel .So
Lonely' and 'If I Didn't Cnre.' Thev'rc
Ihe headlines of a unit including
Lucky Millinder's band and two
other act.-'.

Oroduction Costs I

Continued from page S If

power pinch, which even now seems
likely to, become tighter.

Circuit operators anticipate greater
difficulties in the manpower situa-

tion, beginning next month, wheri a
building-to-bullding canvas In de-
fense oreas. under Government au-

three of whom i spice."!, is scheduled for the recruit-
ing of labor for defense plants.

Theatre execs point out that in-
creased costs in operation will be
two-fold us the manpower shortage
becomes acute—higher salaries 'u-ill

have to be paid for Ic^s experienced
personnel.
While theatre grosses have in-

creased as much as 100-200% in some
slluations, theatre operating costs
have climbed SO-OO'.e in a number
of cases. Execs contend that some of
Ihcse incrca.^cs are avoidable and
should be checked against the pos-

Millinder's rockiny jive is m.iklng 'Ibilily of paying still higher wages
a quick hit with the local jitterbug's, i and using le,-:s experienced personnel
He has them sold wilh his curtain .

in the near future.
rai.-icr. 'Little John's Special.' Trevor i

Bacon, the tenor, take."! the vocal in 1 Raih Morrsw ObIU !•

the jive .spiritual. 'Thai's AH.' and 1
publicily de-

Also being shi|>ped are 2U0-:)00
platters each of special musical pro-
grams for Palm Sunday, Good Fri-
day and Easter broadcasts. TlicNe
will feature the St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral Choir of New York, with
Pictro Yon at the organ: the West-
minster Choir, and the Princeton
University Chorus.

Strengthen Cultural Ties
This follows the pallern of Tine

Christmas music which CIAA ga\e
Latin America.

'Saludos Amigos' is part of Ihe
CIAA campaign to bring good radio
to Latin America and .strengilu-ii

cultural ties. Fir.<t of the big tran-
scription series. last year, was on
Ihe 'U. S. in Industry,' series of 2(i.

This was followed up by 'Believe U
or Not.' based largely on Ripley ma-
terial as well as n good deal of pop-
ular .science.

Rockefeller organization has al.<o

pi|)ed into South America a good
volume of Negro spirituals as well
as programs by several municipal
and Slate symphony orchestras. One
of the most popular of all features
sent down on platters was u collec-
tion of sacred Venezuelan music
written in the eorly 19th century
and recently discovered in Caracas.
This was arranged through the co-
operation of the New York Public
Library, which liad copies of the
music.

South America has about ,100

broadcasting stations, CIAA reaches
them largely through the efforts of
American embas.sics and business
men in the various countries.

« Reelprocsl Affection

Slill hitting the goodwill trail.

Office of the Coordinator of Inter-
American Affairs Is telling Brazil-
ians how popular their music and
musicians are in the United States.
Complete roundup of the doing.<< of
Ihe Brazilians here is contained in
Ihe. latest air-inail feature bulleli>i
sent out by CIAA for Ihe Brazil
prc.-i.s.

Listed among thase making the
big musical spla.sh here are: Arnaldo
Estrella. pianist who. soloed with the.
N. Y. Philharmonic Symphony: Ca-
margo Guarnieri. violinist and com-
poser who played 9ver CBS, with
Olga Praguer Coehio, Brazilian lyric
.soprano, singing hi.s tunes: Biirle
Marx, who has signed to direct b
number of concerns for the NBC
Symphonic Orchestra: Villa-Lolxw.
composer; Barnadre Segall, concert
pianist; BIdu Sayao, soprano wiili
the Metropolitan Opera Co.: Isaac
Feldman, violinist who p1a.ved in

Philadelphia; Francisco Mignone.-
pianist and composer, and Guiomar
N'ovaes, femme pianist.

sopit* 'em at Ihe finish with 'I Want
I a "Tail Skinny Papa.' Band also goes
lo town on the torrid 'Savov.'
Peg Leg Bates looked better than

partmen I.

Miss Morrow becomes a.<isociatcd
wilh Al Margolies, publicist and

I Indie distributor.
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JOIN THE RED

ICNSSDRIVE NOW!

RANDOUH scon • GLENN FORD • CLAIRE TREVOR

EVEYM KEYES • EDGAR BUCHANAN

Screen play by Robert C.r>on • Produced by HARRY JOE BROWN

Directed by CHARLES VIDOR • A COLUMBIA PICTURE
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CoDiiigwooi Han Behind Gun,'M
On CBS, Win Peabody Awards;

C-Iu r.l)i;i speai-efl two of

Flitter Peabody Awards tliis

One went lu Charles CollinR-

iv ihc iiciwork's correspondriit

j: N.Tlh ArricM. and the other

k:\< ii li> The Man Behind the Gun.

WC'IIS >ri3Si. was the netwoik af-

iil :i:e(i to ;jel rec«Knili<in. The
l'i-:ilioil.v awards committee, in ciliiic '.

;:• . 'Siamiiird Symplionv
'

Wkkett With WJSV
Miirl.n Di'iiii Wiikrtl. formt-rly

Ni.-taiil rxdiii director of the Erwiii-

Waspv ascru-y in New Yurk. lia-

uoii.'wilh WJSV. lVa?hinKt<iii.

He ha-- taken J'llm Heiney's place

cleared program nianaser.

i.\.r NHCs Paeillc link, for oiit-

sciiidini: .
eiilerlainmenl in music.'

iiMiii avs to have ju.sl caufihl up with

a ii.-oi'.rani ihal has l>cen on the air

fiM-.- I.'i yi-urs. The symphony is

>l> I'-.M.rcd oy .Slandiirii Oil of fali-

li.ri'la, Hi'm.iinnic two awards went

!. i-..ilc:;c-iiperated outlets.

T:;i- M-lrclion of Collingwood and

'M. I. Hi-h.nfi the Oun" for honors

V. •!! iiroba'Dlv mceJ with a unanimous

i.<Mi ironi llu- trade. CollinKwoiKl

l a. cnnuilaiod noteworthy respecl

iMiMi boih raido and new.spaperdimi

Hy-NAB Peace;

FCC Head Gnng

To Chi Confab
Wa>hin):lon.

F.verylhiii,.; ajtain is

March 2».

hunky-doryIhc rorlhriKhtnes.« and pcr.spicac
_ ^

iiy oi his (li.spnlches on the political •

i,,.V\v",.i.",,''jame.< Lawrence fiy. chair-

Miuaiion in Norlh Afri/L-a. The ciia-
j „( Federal Communications

l;oii ill hi.s citsc was 'for ouLstandiiiK i C'omn\i.<sion. and the p<iwer.s-lhal-bo

r-iti-riainmom in drama.' debuted on I

j„ the National A.sfociatlon of Broad-

Premieres
i.lfnrch 2\-Ap^i^

Mareh ti

Jimmy Daraiitc-Oarry M*«r*,

varielv. with Georgia Gibb<i,

XiiVici- CuKQt «rch; 10-10:30 p.m..

Thursdays: WEAF-NBC: Camel
ci^arets: Esly agency.

March i<

Tomrdy Csrmvan,' variety,

ttith Jack Carson. Conine

Haines. Harh Shriner. Freddie

Rich <ireh iieplaeing former

ca-l i; 10-10.43 p.m.. Fridays:

WABC-CBS: Camel
K-iv ayeiicy.

March 27

'Blue Ribbon Town,'
wiih Oroucho IIAarx.

O'Brien. Donald Dicfaion. Robcri

.Arinbriisler orch; 10:l.'i-10:45

p.ii,. Saturdays: WABC-CBS:
l*iib.-i iwer: Warwick * Leuler

ii;;-.'!!cy.

April 4

'Rorkinc HorHC Rhythm>.'

.s.ii'^> by Bobby H<K>kcy: 10:45-11

p.m.. Sundays: WOR-Mulual:
r'iiaiinaco Co.: Clements nftoucy.

• Spon.sored on Coast, .sustaining

on rest, of network.)

ciuarols:

variely.

Virjtinia

Stationsm Go AlHhit For 2d

War Loan Drive Teeiiig Off April 12

Ihff Vke SmiHi
Hollywood. March 23.

Mariv Sosnik. who resigned as

musicui director of the Grade Fields

acro.ss-thc-board Blue network se-

ries for Pall Mall, will return to

New York.
Carl llolT takes over March 29.

Pakys

Report Praises

Sponsors Co-op

WOULD RELEGATE OWl

I

William S. Puley. in his annual
. report to' stuckholder.s. mailed out

f over the past weekend, pays special

tribute to network advertisers for

iheir cooperation 'in re-pointing

„ . /(/k^ntvihl A/*/*!!
urgent

C BS in N.nember «f la.-sl ye«r. and
| ci<\e";...;"''Fry "has "accepted an invita- ! TQ COQIUllNATINu AuCl. P>"j«'cts of the war.'

c.in.c niicler the Elgin Watch banner ,„ j,^„|, „, (^c NABs conven- ,„ . m i I
The report also stresses benefits

Maicli 7. tin,, or war conference, at the: lo the American people ot the team-
The othe. awards. al.s<i applyinc to I p ,„,g,. House. April 26-29. He will !

proposal to place Government
^^^^^ between 'a free radio and a

llMlveie:
I talk on 'manpovver. material and the j

war information under co.n.n.ttee«

Mac': 'out- ' elation, question, a.s well as ' rt'">wn from the newspaper, radio.
'.\field with Ranger

si.iiKling educational program': WHA.!^,her aspect of wartime operation.' '""«:>='"•«> ""tt Aim Industrie.-, and

Madison. Wise, operated by the Uni-
, ^Iv's previous appearance before to rele«ute the Office of War In-

vcr. iiy of Wisconsin. 1 the NAB was at the St. Louis con. !
formation into a coordinating aKcney

The Home Front': 'outstanding '..,_.}„„:„ J^av 1941. The occasion 1
n<"*'Ct""">' P>oo"clng anythinij. will

puiilii- service program by a regional

sl.-iiion I up to 10.000 watts l'; WCHS.
Charleston. W. Va.
Our Hidden Enemy— Venereal

Diseases': 'outstanding public serv-

ice program by a local station 1 1.000

watts or under)': KOAC. Corvallis.

On-., operated by Oregon Slate Col-

ic-.;^

was memorable for the fireworks it j

be proposed to Congrws by Ropre

unloosed on the floor over the FCC's sentatiye J. William Ditter. Penn-

chain broadca.sthig rules and Fly's !
^'.^Ivania Republican. Ditter is a

The Peuljody awards, now in their

second yc.ir. are jointly administered
liy Ihc Hoiiry W. Grady School of

.louriialisin. University of Georgia,
and the National A;!soclation of

Broadcastcr.s.

.subsequent 'dead mackeral' crack.

Program Gretip Meeti
Wa.shinKtun. March 23.

The National Association of

i
Broadcaster>' newly organized pro-

member of the" Houde Appropria-
tions Committee, before which the

OWI budget will soon come.
Ditter charges that 'my informn-

gram directors' executive commit-
tee gathers at the NAB headquarters
Thursday i2.'ii for a two-day meet-
ing. Purpo.se of the stand is to 'con-

sider plans for a more active par-

ticipation by NAB in the field of

radio program.s.'

The committee is slated to di.scuss

BMI. programs and public relations,

what cBi^^ done to help program
! directors, small stations' program

I

problem.s. recent program trends

T «ni-_-_ War' nature of recent program
10 IfODNu 81 Ifal complaints. Also permanent pro-

gram activities of the NAB and the
committee's participation In the

N'AB convention in Chicago April
26-29.

free press.' recalling the 30,000

broadcasts from 40 dilTerent points

of the globe that CBS during the

past year recorded and tramtlated

and m,ide available tu newspapers,
news magazines and press associa-

tions.

The report reviews the aid which
the commercial and sustaining pro-

grams on CBS gave the vorious Gov-
ernment aKenciet: iii conveying to

the people an understanding of such

lion from the newspaper field, from
j

problems as war nnanclng. con-

radio, motion pictures and maga- ^H^'^'T^.TT?^. ''J^.t

zincs i.- that, with few exCeptioiLs,

flndinj: men of experience in OWI
is like finding E.sklmos in "Tunisia.'

Names Taking Part h
RahimoreWMC Tribute

Baltimore. March 23.

First intensive use of show bu.si-

ni-<s by the War Manpower Com-
nii.'oioii in continuing local educu-
lioiial programs in industrial cen-
tci's is being made here this week.
Number of radio names are partici-

paiiiiu in the shows, which climax
in H broadcast Saturday night i27i

on all Baltimore stattbn.s. Similar
pioccdure Will be used in various
irthcr war industry cities, particu-
larly in New England and on the
C"a-l.

S;-ini'duy night broadcast, to be

LEHN & FINK CLOSES

FOR QUIZ ON MUTUAL
L«hn & Fink has closed with Mu-

tual fi>r the Wednesday 8:30-9 p.m.
' niche. II will be a quiz. "Take a
'Card.' with Wally Butterworth as

j
m.c. The product will be Hinds

picked up by WBAL and carried ' Honey and Almond Cream, and the
ipriiljably simultaneously )by WCAO. ; hookup will consist of around 200
WCBM. WFBR and WITH, will be

: .sialinns.
on till- theme 'Women at War' and After L. & F. had put in a bid for

periodihr cast will Include Clifton Fudi
man. Lucy Monroe, local singer Bob
Ki!:.". a special local orchestra re-
cruited by Cesar Pctrlllo, with war
soldier and sailor heroes and local

fcininu war workers. Kale Smith,
besides doing her regular and repeat
hi'oadca.sts in Baltimore last Friday
iii-.tlii (19). launched a Liberty ship
III a local shipyard and devoted part
411' one of her noon-talk programs to
the Baltimore womanpower situa-
tion. Ted Collins participutcd in

those shows and both also did a spe-
ci:il orugr^in Friday ni.<(l>t on a Kim- !

the Wednesday period. Berkeley
Blades, which rercnlly took over the

same spot on WOR. Mutual's N. Y.

key. for the sponsorship of 'The
Better Half.' a quiz, declared It was
pft'pared to go network, WOK had
meanwhile accepted the Lehn &
Fink show and was about to go
through the formality of notifying

.^ceys- DcrMc OWI Crilleliim

Rep. Ditter's disparagement Mon-
day i22i of the capabilities of the
men now associated with the radio
division of the OWI drew a horsc-

lau!{h from the ad agency field. Dit-

ter's remarks were termed '.iiist an-
other case of a Congressman .shouting

ofT his mouth without knowiim what
he is talking nboUt.'

The radio end of the agency busi-

ness has been sort of proud of the
type of men that arc to he found
with the radio .section of the OWI.
In citing actual cases. «;;ency men
pointed to sgch current OWI-
altaches as Doii StaiilTer. formerly
v.p. in charge of RuthraufT & Ryan's

' radio department: Pel«r Banuim.
former production head fur the same
agency: Jtick Van Nostrand. produc-
tion chief for the Young St Rubiuam
a'.tency: Bill Spire, former McCann-
Krickson radio exec: Carroll

O'Mearu. formerly a Y. & R. execu-
tive producer: Ben Wade. p:irtner in

the Wa<le agency; Goprge Liidliim.

McCi<nn-Rrick.>''on pro<liicer. and
Georve Zackery, one of the top free-

lancer producers in the business.

Tlic-c-. say the agency men. arc but
a few.

What does concern the outside
afiency men who arc intcrc.Nied in

th(- work of the OWI is I he pos.
sibilily that the wanton and ba.sele.ss

attacks of such Congres.smcn us
Ditter mi.^ht prove dishcartcnin;: to
the boys on the Job. If Ditter were

lese agency men

trol. It tells of the role played by
CBS' international broadcast facili-

ties and how the engineering stafT

of CBS felcvision has been devoting

itself almost exclusively to special

projects in war research .<ince June.

1942.

GILLETTEMBS RENEW

HGHT BROADCAST DEAL
Gillette Razor and the Mutual

Network have renewed for the

broadcasts of the fights as promoted
by Mike Jacobs and the 20th Century
Sporting Club, and the only thing

left before it becomes a three-way
deal is the strniuhlcning out of some
technical wrinkles with Jacobs.

The new contract would lake effect

April 1 and run for niiothor yesr.

Berkeley that 'll would have to move
In another half-hour. Berkeley and |mo have his wav
Mutual have for the past week been

i p„ii,t out. the "OWI would in any
Udking about a contract for the ' j.vcnt have to turn to the .same fei-
Monday 8:30-0 p.m. period.

j
i„„s now doing the work.

CBS, Affiliates' Group

In 1st Confab Tinirs. (1)
William S. Paley and associated

network olTicials will meet for Ihe

llr.si lime with the newly formed
CBS AlViliates Advisory and Plan-

njng Committee next Thursday (1).

After a ceneral di.scu.ssinn -with the

Columbia oiricials of the purposes of

the committee, the group of local

broadcasters will s|)end the follow-

ing two da.vs .setting up their organl'-

zatlon and electing a chairman.

The committee will hold its next

meeting at the NAB convention In

Chicago. April 2(i.

Washington. March 23.

Radio Is being mobilized on an
almost unprecedented .scale to put

over the SI3.000.000.000 Second War
Loan campaign which opens Apr

'

12.

Delails are not yet complete, but

the plans to date call for the four

major .network.- and ulmusi i-very

other station in the ourtry to

blanket their entire bruadcvslin:;

day with bund plu:ts on April 1:2.

One or two tup stars of each net-,

work will sp<'arhead the drive on
their respective webs, euttini: inio

proiframs around the clock: all st:i-

tions will receive the sjiecial half-

hour Treasury Star Parade trnn-

.scription. Live copy will be inserteil

in the OWI Station Announcement
Plan packaites on that day as .-uii-

stitules for other messaue.-.

NAB is sending out special bul-

letins to broadcasters. \ special

edition is being put out of the War
Finance Conunittce New.s. with su;;-

gestions for local promo! ion and
publicity.

An OWI fact sheet will go oul to

all radio stations and will be buck-
stopped by promotional and pro-
gramming ideas of ths- individual

stations and nets. Just to chink up
any hole-^. regional- officers of OWI
and the Treasury Held depaitment
will work directly with Ihe slatloiui.

"The radio campaign of the entire

Secon.l I.'i'in -vhich run.v ao-
pruximately three weeks.' an-
nounced the Treasury, 'will be pro-

moted to the fullest extent with a
.special live network show on Sun-
day. April II, followed throughout
the remainder of the drive by nu-
merous other special events, includ-

ing film star.s. special Trea.sury Star
Parade tran.scriptions. transcribed

and live announcements.
'Enthusiastic acceptance of Radio

Day has been expressed by stations

from ion to .SO.OOO watt size. A.s

examples nf the two extremes, a
50.000 wall station has planned to

have all individual artists on local

pi-ograms conduct personalized cam-
|)aign.-: a lOO-watt station on part

time will devote it.s entire tacilitle.s,

on April 12. to the Second War Loan
drive.'

Plans for Ihe drive were drawn
up here last week at a meeting at-

tended by Stuart Peabody, in charge
of iill promotional activities for the

drive: Vincent F. Callahan, director

of Radio. Press and Advertising for

the U. S. Treasury; Marjorie L.

Sprigus. Treasury Radio chief; Eu-
gene W. Sloan, executive director of

the War Savings staff: Don SlaulTer,

chief of domestic radio (or OWI:
Douglas Mcscrvcy, deputy chief; Nat
WollT. deputy chief of the Holly-

wood Radio Bureau of OWI; Pete
Barnum. deputy OWI chief in

charge of the New York radio office;

James Rogers. OWI liaison with the

Treasury Department; C. E. Arney,
secretary-treasury of NAB; and Ar-
thur Stringer, director of promo-
tion. NAB.

liar theme, picked up by .WITH aiui.^byM'.ituMiar
'IjroadcasI by all other local sta-

lioiis.

lUilph Edward-i did a special
'Truth or Cunsequences' broadcast
a I'd show yesterday iTue.-dayi from
the .sia^e of the Hippodrome thea-
tre, .vith WBAL making the pickup
and feeding to other stations. Ted
Malone is doing one of hus WJZ-
Hlne network 'Between the Book-
ends' broadcasts from WCBM. bc-
side.-i doiitg a tclephonc-conver.<''ation

program Ibcally. Milo Boiilton does
the interview on tonight's iWedne-'-
day I -What'.- Your War Job'."' show
iBlne network).
There will also be six 30-minute

prourams on various similar themes
on Baltimore stations Saturday. In

addition. Miss Monroe and the Pe-
trillo orchestra are doing nightly 1ft-

minute shows locally on WCAO, the
CBS outlet, In the Ben Bernie net-

yi'ork spot. Also, the Blue netwin-k's

'Yesterday and Today' broadcast
Sunday 128) will carry a pickup
rriiin the Glenn Martin plane, fac-

tory. ... ....

Other accounts recently acquired;
Sinclair, three quarter-

[

hours a week: RcUogg's, 'Superman.'
live quarter-hours a week, and Lum-
berman's Casualty Insurance Co..

Upton Close, an additional quarter-
hour a week.

Lahr Squeezed From

Kraft, Camel Shows
Hollywood. March 23.

Berl Luhr was caught in middle
of a radio switch and is now olT both
the Kraft Music Hall and Camel

w m at Ik
.Caravan. He was given a release

Ta Tnn fuk rrASnnh'''.^' the J. waiter Thompson agency
10 lOp n« I l»grain;f,o„, the deal ealllng.loi^hree guest

The Clcmenl agency, of Philitdel- shots with options so he could t.ike

Sponsor Ficiu Moppet

pliia. which specializes, in moppet
(lertormers. has dipped into the five-

year-iild briicket for its latest con-
tribution to network broadcasllnf
He'.-. Bobby Hooke^-. Chooz. patent
nuulicine, will sponsor the youngster
on the Don Lee Network and he will

be carried by the rest of the Mutual
Ihik as a sustainer with the under-
.slandlug that It he clicks on the
West Coast the account will buy «
coast-to-cuast network. The time
will be Sunday, 10:45-11 p.m., and
the starting date, April 4,

WOR, MBS' N. Y. key, will not
,fake the ffOf.fU'vn.^ j ,

,

regular spot on Cornel's New York
show.

It developed that the Camel ne-
gotiations never reached the con-
tract jitage. and deal Is now cold.

James Saphler, who handle s Lahr
for radio, and MCA, which worked
up the Camel deal, refused any
comment. Esty agency is said to be
In clear and now goes to AFRA for

arbitration.

Al I.ewli, comedy writer, was In-

ducted in the Army last week. He
had been working with Will GUck
man, as partner, on- 'Duffy's Tavern'
I Blue) and 'Only Yesterda}' (CB^

Farm Labor Drive
Washington. March 33.

The Department. of. Agriculture Is

lining up the broadcasting Industry

in its drive to recruit 3.SOO.O0O per-

sons for farm labor this Spring and
summer. The department's rep,

Wayne H. Darrow, will work
through the county war boalrds.

The assumption is that the experi-

ence of the stations will be Inval-

uable to the board members, who
have never before faced a recruiting

job of such size.

'Manhattan' Script*
Claire NIesen, Ruth Weston. Mary

Shipp. Paul Stewart and Walter
Greaza will be in the cast of the
Irving Rels script, 'Merlfilan 7^1212.'

to be broadcast tonight (Wednes-
day) on 'Manhattan at Midnight,' via
WJZ-Blue (or Cummer productii.

Tiie script next week, March 31, will

be Albert Morgan's comedy, 'Me
and My Russian Friend,' and the
following week, April 7, a new one
by Theresa Lewis.
Dave Levy directs 'Manhattan' for

Young & Rublcara.
, , , ,

.

Norman Corwm Still ID;

Carl Carmer Scripting

I'ransatbBtic' Fmale
Carl Carmer will write the fln-il

script and will narrate Sunday^s
(28) "Transatlantic Call' broadcast

over CBS from Montgomery. Ala.,

and aired In England via BBC. Pre-
liminary script for the show wiil

l>e written by Sylvia Beiger, of the

CBS staflt, from material prepared by
Stanley Mirkln. Robert Lotu-f"

Shayon will direct. Teohnlcol crew
will be sent to Montgomery from
CBS' affiliate. WET, Charlotte, N. C.

Norman Corwin, regular wrltcr-

director-narrator of the CBS orig-

inations of the 'transatlantic' series,

has been forced to give up the as-

signment, becau.se of a relapse of a

recent illness. His condition, more
serious than first believed last week,
was somewhat improved early this

wefek, but he Is still under nurse's

care and will have to take a com-
plete rest before returning to work.

KCMO,K.C^Upi Rates
Kansas City, March 23.

KCMO, Kansas City, Blue af-

filiate, issued naw rate card in-

creasing time charges approximately
20%. The new rates went into eilect

March 19.

This marks the first revision in

rate structure made at KCMO In

nearly four years, deqtite the fact

that the station went .on a network
basis a, year and > halt, 4190^. /
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Retmiis inYwhdFuH-Net Saks Plan
NBC has no Intention of taking up 4

witii its affiliated stations tlie ques-

tion of adjusting their compensation

from the network as the result of

the growth of the full network sales

plan. Columbia recently broached
45 of its affiliates on the idea of con-

sidering a reduction in their net-

work compensation, but all NBC has

done about the same problem, it was
disclosed last week, is Just 'think'

about it.

In the communication to 45 of its

smaller affiliates (all of them In

liccondary markets), CBS pointed

out that the sales of full nelworhs
and tlieir concomitant 15% discount

has resulted In a sharp narrowing
of the network's net profits, since

the compensation to individual sta-

tions remains the same as though
(here were no such discount. The
stations in the secondary markets
have. In consequence of the full net-

work selling plan,, had their net-

work commercial schedules jump
from hardly anything to as much as

13 to IS hour&a week.

Graduated Seale

The contracts held by these sta-

tions with CBS are based on a grad-

uating -scale of compensation, in most
cases starting at 20% of the network
card rate and ending at 40%. Ac-
cording to CBS, such sharing
proposition Is predicted on the net-

work's receipt of the card rate, but,

as it happens, the full network plan

.iaddles the special 15% discount en-

tirely on Columbia. The network
now feels that some provision should

be made in the contracts of the

iccondary-market affiliates to absorb
part of the 15% discount via a re-

duction in their complensation. since

It is they that are most bcneflicd by
the plan.

CBS explained last week that it

didn't know just when it would call

upon the secondary-market affili-

ates to submit to the rate operation,

but the network does foresee the

time when a large enough accumula-
tion of full network sales will put
the web In the position of either tak-

ing a loss on such business, or ex-
acting a cut in the affiliate's compen-
sation. What it is now trying to do.

said the network, is prepare for the

letter contingency.
Some of the affiliates affected have

rai.ved the point that 'the .savings in

line charges, as provided for in a
recent action by the American Tele-

phone &' Telegraph Co.. should be
sufficient to take care of the nar-
rowed profits resulting from the

special 15% discount. Both CBS and
KBC declare that they propose to

use these line savings in improving
the quality of their line service, such
as installing new circuits and in re-

ducing the line liability of bonus sta-

tions.

CRESTA 'CARNIVAL' SANS

COMEDY IN MOVE TO CBS
When the Cre.sta Blanca Carnival

moves to CBS from Mutual April 14.

it will be an all-musicul .show topped
by Morton Gould's orchestra with
heavy vocal support.

In the meantime the search (or a
comedian continues. Program bowed
last Oct. 14 with Jack Pearl as the

headlkier. Pearl was retained until

last January, when he was dropped
°

in favor of guest comics. Oscar
Levant and George S. Kaufman
were heard for .several weeks, then
Ilka Chase. Zero Mostel. Monty Woo-
Iley (a repeat i and Jimmy Durunie.
who was offered a permanent pnst
but turned it down to sub for Ab-
bott and Costelln on the Camel .show.

KiO Radio Tax
Albany. March 23.

Assemblyman John V. Downey's
blir imposing a tax of 10c on each
person over 14 years of age attending
as a spectator a radio or exhibition
in a radio station or theatre, was
killed by. the taxation committee of
the Lower House.
Senator Peter T. Farrell spon.sored

a similar bill In the Upper House.
However, the measure is considered
dead.

rke Likely

In 2 Web Shows
Billia Burke will have two pro-

grams on CBS this summer it Palm-
ollve-Colgate okays the program
which is being auditioned this week
as a warm spell replacement for the
Al Jolson-Monty Woolley show. Miss
Burke starts in a CBS Saturday
morning spot (11:30-12) for Servel
refrigerators April 8 and the Col-
gate replacement, as set up for au-
dition, co-stars herself and Woolley.
It will be titled 'Life With the Wool-
leys' and, if the stanza clicks during
the summer, Colgate may keep it

going in the fall. Al Jolson is slated
to resume at that time in a stream-
lined minstrel show with Ruest .stars.

The Servel show will be tagged,
'Fashions and Rations.' serving
.strictly an in.<:titutional purpo.se. Be- I

sides dealing with ralion.c. the .series I

will instruct the housewife in the
conservation upkeep of her refrig-

erator, demonstrating how '

it can
also be used for quick freezing of

home grown vegetables.

Vick Knight Spnnis Film

Offers^ Anditioiis Shows

For Morris, Eversharp
Hollywood. March 23.

j

Picture studios are still trying to!

tempt Vick Knight away from radio.

!

Last week Columbia !>ought to lure

him into a producer Iserth on a

package deal which would have in-

,

eluded Ginny Simm.s. but he waved !

them away. He's staying with Milton
'

Biow as executive producer and. in

addition to keeping the Simms show '

on an even keel, he's auditioning two
more programs.
One of the trial heats is (or Philip

;

Morris and the other a running male
to Phil Baker's 'Take It Or Leave It'

.

for Evcrsharp. Former stars Brian :

Donlevy, as m.c. with Alvino Rey !

and the King Si.stcrs in the music
corner. T.nlent will be rpcriilted from
defense factories where Roy and his

bandmcn are now employed and di-

rect its appeal al factory workers.

:

just as Ginny Simms show is aimed
;

Ht .servicemen and their families. •

New Eversharp fnrmiila aiid laii'ia
;

are being worked out by Kniichl.
;

Tracy'.' Writer Change
Forrest Ely. recently with Tran.---

american. has taken over scripting
of the 'Dick Tracy' .serial on -WJZ-
Blue for Tootsie Roll. Jerry ."Wc-

Glll, who started authorship o( the
show, had to relinqui.s'n it becau.ee
of Its product conflict with his 'Fa-
mous Jury Trials' program Tues-
day night.s on the Blue for William-
son candy.
buane Jones In the agency on the

Colgate Eyeing NBC's

SaL 7:15 PJH. Period
Colgate-Palmolive is arrangini!

with NBC to move the accouiii's Bill

: Slerii sports program from the Sat-

urday in:IS-)0:.30 p.m. pcriorl to the

•same evening's T;15-T:30 niche sol

I that it can have the 10-in.;tn .-piin for
.

'

aixiiher one of it? half-hour .<hi':'.f.

. C-P operates the Can You Top
' T!ii.-'." program in the prcu-diiix Sal-

urrlay half-htmr 'fl-.Sn-IO p.m. i.

I
Account has two half-hour events

Ion CBS. namely. Al JoNon-.VIoniy

.

Woolley and 'Hob'oy Lobby."

.CT.

DECISION FEARS
NBC and CBd are reported to have

received assurances fren their major
rllenli lhat they need bavc - no
qualms about any one of Ikcin upiel-
(Ing the network applecart by put-
ting lOKciher their own station hook-
ups In the event the V. S. supreme
court should uphold the FCC's rules
on chain broadcasting,
These big spenders have declared

themselves as prepared to maintain
intact their present busine.ss relations

with the networks, unless the Black-
eit-Sample-Hummert agency should
step out of line and. with the support
of its ac'count.s, .sequester blocks of
station lime for the formation of a

super network.
But it i.sn't the possibility of an

account or agency stepping out of

line that'curdles the thinking of the

networks as much as the fear that

the situation might give birth to an-
other 'Petry.' With the FCC rules

liberating the stations from the re-

strains of network contracts, there

would be nothing to prevent an en-
terprising station 'representative

(rom obtaining options on blocks of

choice evening and day time from
20 or 30 high-powered stations and
esconsing himself in the position of

where the networks would have to

come to him for clearance.

Such a status would clothe a
'Petry' of that description with a

power that h.«s never been held by
a single individual in the Industry.

He would have a whiphand in the
making or losing of a major network
account.

All the networks would have no
alternative but to deal with him.
They would perforce have to bid it

out with one another for the time
that the opportunistic station rep of
thi.s purely imaginative conception
would control. He would become the

key figure in the bu$ine.ss of com-
mercial network operations.

Pclry'i Innovatiena

It will be recalled that it was Ed-
ward Petry who, anticipating the

changing trend in station repre.senta-

tion needs, entered the field in the

early 30's with an entirely new plan
of national representation. Petry
introduced the idea of exclusive

representation, lung-term rep con-

tract, and the absolute iS't

commission for reps. thereby
eliminaiiiig much of . the cut-

throaling and chiseling that had been
rampant in lhat phase of the broad-
ca.sting biisine.<'S. He .stabilized rela-

tions between the rep and his .sta-

tion. Petry. ;n the interim, accumu-
lated a furlune aitd developed a close

working cnrdiale with the network.s.

The networks seem haunted by the
possibility lhat the imagined 'Petry'

pFOKilype may bring into the busi-

ness that foresight. Initiative and
bold maneuvering which the original

displayed in those early 30'.s.

As for Ihe B-S-H agency. It will

also be recalled thai Frank Hiiinmcri

and h;.- a>^soi-iate.s .showed an Interesi

in liie block time arfnngemtnl dur-
ing Ihe forinalion of the hbortive
Triiiisvontinental Broadcastiiig Sys-

tem in Inlc 1930. B-S-H had tenta-

tively agreed to underwrite ,i block

f/f )^'7 1.1-iiis e. v eeJt. Ir'-rr. the tia-

".ion> V '-.ich were to form t'-.iil nel-

woi'i<. bill Ihe venliirc went by th*?

boiird w::en. as explained at the tliriC

\jy Elliott Hoosevelt. it wa» found Ihe

revMiiK I rom thi« blfick of lime

v. h.'-iri Mifricienl to c<A-tr the l.ne and
operalii-.g charge.s.

Hock of Whodunits Indicated As

Agencies Hunt for Summer Subs

Stations' '42 Profits
Wa.vhington, March 23.

Returns on the 1942 operations by
722 stations show lhat 478 made
profits of $2..50O or more for the year,

James L. Fly. chairman of the FCC.
announced al his press conference
yesterday i22). .Vnolher 105 .stations

reported net gains of S2.500 or less,

and 130 were in the red.

Reports are yet to be filed by IBO

stations.

Army likens

Radio Censorship
Washington, March 23.

Radio Division of Army Press Re-
lations has lifted, effective this week,
most of its censorship regulations
controlling local broadcasts of letters

from soldiers abroad and interviews,

with .soldiers home (rom active

service.

Using the voluntary censorship
code as a yardstick of what Is per-
missible, local stations will be al-

lowed to broadcast all letters and
interviews. When In doubt, the sta-

tions must check with the nearest

Army public relations officer. If he
cannot .solve Ihe problem, then, and
only then, shall the matter be re-

ferred to the Army Bureau of Pub-
lic Relations in Washington. Here-
tofore, all such material had to be
.submitted to Wa.-^hington for clear-

ance.

Networks are not covered by the
new order. They must continue to

clear all material with Wa.shington.
Under the liberalized rule, the

local broadcast .stations are given
the same leeway a& newspapers.

NBC, CBS Mdl Proposal

To Subscribe to Nielsen

Audimeter at 71G Each
NBC and Columbia have under

consideration a proposal that they

each subscribe lu ihe audimeter re-

ports compiled by the A. C. Niel.sen

Co. The audimeter is a listening

measurement device attached to

home radio .vols. Tlie Niel.sen Co.

has about 1.000 such installations.

The subscription fee asked of NBC
and CBS is $71,000 each a year. The
figure set for ihe Blue Network is

$31,000. but lhat web has already

cxpre.'.'.sed il.self as cool lu partici-

pating in Ihc support of the project.

The networks fliture lhat Ihey would
have to add at len>-l live people each
to their research deparlnieiil to

study the Neilsen repoits iiS they

come ill. The .\'ii i.-eii .-urvey l.s al-

ready being iintlerwrilleii by major
.soap, drug a:i<l fooil (iistribulois.

There may be as m.iny wlioiiunda

on the networks this ssiimmer at

there were quiz shuws three st-asona

ago. The ad agencies, which ar«

scouting around for summer replace-

ments, say that Ihcy haven't much
el.se to turn to. They find the nam*
talent market pretty bare, iliiis rlim«

inating the prospects of clieapet

variety shows.

As the web schcduici now tiand,

there is at least one my.-tery show
on every night of the week. Asid*
from the across-the-board 'I Love a
Mystery'. (CBS >, the web royu-v uffera

'Inner Sanctum' iBlue), 'Lights Out'
(CBS), 'Suspense' iCBS), 'Mr. end
Mrs. North' (NBC), "Mr, District AU
torney' (NBC ), 'The Thin Mai)'

IWABC, 'Ellery Queen' ifilue).

'Bulldog Drummond' < Mutual) and
'Mr. Keen' iBlue).

CBS is figuring on shaving th*
price of 'Suspense,' now set at $3,50(L

with the view of snagging a buyer
during the summer replacemtnil
hunt.

CBS Launching

Its New Listening

Survey on Trade
Chicago. March 23.

CBS will make available to lha
trade In the near future a coverage
survey based on what it considers
to be a new technique of measure^
ment. The job. It is said, will Oil

in the void left by the telephone*
coincidental type of survey and fur*

nish the timebuyer with a broader
basis upon which to determine th«
actual listening audience of a at««

tlon at specific hours of the day.
Unlike the usual telephone-coin*

cidental survey, the CBS effort, it

Is reported, extends its probe be-
yond the station's city and .mea.surca

the listening quotient of both tele-

phone and non-lelppho:ic homes. It

will seek to overcome tiie criticism

directed at the u.>.ual coificidental

.«urvey. which limits '.'.\i\t to but
a small corner Of <he si;ition'a

audience.

Paul deFur With OWl i

Paul deFur has resigned as New
York radio director of the Grant .

agency to join the Office of War I

Information. !

He had been i^ctivc on the Vicks

asiKMiBjfc :
•

. •. i

HEINZ DICKERS BLUE'S

'BABY INSTITUTE' SESH
II .1 Iliiriz Co. •|>i''kle>i. -.iliicri

reiin;ly iis.-un.ed .-p'n.'-or-.liip of liu

Ihlf.i ::.;,iii'n Pif.;,st' |,:i,Hi"ini on

WF.AK-N'BC". i^ iieKi.l.iil.i,^ !i.:oiigh

Ihe .M!,x<ip> .,>;(tK-y for imreha.'-e of

'The Bdoy li.-litiiie.' l.S-mi.-.ole •!!•«

•.vee!<(iay iiioiiiin)is (-r. WJZ-Bl.ie.

Tlie ;i(.i :i(y y Detroit ofliee !s luinii-
j

l.:,g (U>i\. Heinz w(„ilrt (•sr •he'

>hou :i. piiig iis baby food.
|

Inslitiile' offers rh:lri raie lallts
,

and .iiierxieus bj Jessie .Siaiiion.

con.soliing director of the Harriet

JohM.son .nursery .school. Cyril Arni-

bristcr directs it for the Blue net- ,

Kirby Hawkes Now

Freelancing with B.&B.
Kirijy Ma.ike.-. A-hn jesigned a.s

Bentr>ii 6i Bov.h- rs.ii.o director

some v.er k.-. una jo.n !iie Marine

Corps, will re:iiain v. ilh !he agency,

tiul o:-, a f:i ' l.i:Ke He v. ill

direct one o. ).":e prr^i ams. Ihe
iiicnl.lv 1,1 .vi :i r: v. :ll be .'el laier

l.'ll.- Weilt. Rl-.'i.'': fill ti.i.S (ll'.i-

lo re:i.;ii!i .cii U K B. > !'mi!

aiiliCip.'iK'd .M,i.i:e Corps ei-in^iii.--

I'li: ii;,. fiiileii to 'na:<.: iiili/e.

.S:i)ce Ihiwki-' re.siv.!^aii<'ii. Waiier
Craiii. form' i ly v. .ih s'.a'.ion W.MCA.
.New York. offiiTifc toe ligenc} s

ri.'Jio head.

COMPTON AGCY. PLANS

NEGRO DAYTIME SERIAL
Ijangslon Hughe.s. .N'egro play-

wright and author. ha> .. iiMen a
.venal protiriiiii. 'Little lla>.! of Har-
lem.' which the Compion ai'<iii-y is

considering for .sobm io'i Plot-
ter A- fJiLTiblc for III I •.'I.:-. .., .-.

.siiip. It's in eoinefl;.— irii.,1.. fOi'm,

(iealiiig reaiislic'illy v l.i .•i-i-o life.

As far as knowii. no lUi.M.'rn' Nerial

ai>out Negroes ha^ evei 'oi en on the
ill:- "Amos 'n' .Anily ' i evdiiog
serial. WOK blarkfare i ;,ri<r;i''iiV and
iiOi intended as aii imlhriM.-; pirlMre.
• Am-iIkt .-erii*l bi ii i.' •. I" .'cJcitd by
r.ria*;.'ton is 'Mi^. Mih,.''.* .i rh;.f;'C-

lei -(•ome<ly ^how i<\ Mi : i- .m Mi>il-

deil. of the stuff oi ;h< r.'i . V-irktr
niau. Both prouiuni.s i .'i' ui.i.tjv-

tred by Hal Jiiines, of '.i;e '°Oii,plon

la'lio .st;;ff.

'Parker' for Shore
The Parkir Family' replaces

Dinah Shore ;n Br;stol-Myers' Fri-
day night .'-pot <e:l.^-8:3Uj on the
Blue Network Apul 30.

•
. Pedlar & Ryan is; the- agency.

'

New Bill on Radio Libel
Albar.y. .\. Y. M;., ' 2.3.

Sm.;iI<ii Pi-rry B. D v. . . '! A«-
c:, r)iv:r!,n W::..;iii: S !'.."•. Jr.,

Kep.iijlii anv of .N;,. f'<, ' v. hiive

i.Mrorlui ed a bill v -ileii „ !! •v.ah»

lioeioii- any 'uro.'l'lra^'.. an-
other fjer-on which, if p..r.-'r(! in

v. : iii.'iij. v. ould be a !ioi '. ]' i'(lils n
paiagraph. 1344-A. to -^e f"! ,il Law,
declaring 'Any [<( r^on ii.'msclf

^. through his ai;eri;. ;:.;.ki» uially

by u radio b:'o:,<ica'.| a o.ili.inent

abiiiit another fier^on ni>''i if pub*
l.^hed in writing wo.iid l^c a libel,

sniill be deemed to iiavc niadc and
published a libel and i'.niU be pun-
ished accordingly.'

. The measure would lake effect

Sept. 1. 1943.
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NAB Labor Committee Says Industrv

Unable to Comply With 48-Hr. Week
WHshincioii Martin

Til? problem.- sMiulii.ij id liic Uiv

of |>l;i. iiiJ broii.i'-.i.-i >i:ili'ir,- oi; tr.c-

48-lii>Mi- week in lab.n' shortriKo

iiro.K- wiT. I;iid before Edward Hi>l-

I;i!aIi !-. f>f the W;ir M:nip<iwor C'>iv.-

ir.i:i>i-iM i)l;in:iin« coniniistpo Fr:d;i.»

(19) by a .•iub-co.-iimillee of the Na-

tior.a! .Assn of RrnndrastrrK labor

committee.

Hollander a^urcd the deleiiriion

that WMC was syrhpathetic to ra-

dio's problems, but warred there i "

M-as no possibility of Kranting TV^''''''"'-'' '°""!*L'rf'

blanket exemptions. NAB agreed to

Block Off 'Hit Parade'

I

And Kyser Programs
Liifkv S;nke i>- (h'»|)|)iilri lis ciir-

1 lent ad lib cvmineri-ial.-:, delivered
I by MaiMin Block, from the "Hit F':i-

[ rude' and K.iy Kyser's Wodne.<(lay

evviiin!> |>ri>!tr:iiii. In Bluck'.-: pUicc

will be subsliliilcd tour to five-'

nniMiilc discourse.-' on outstandiiif!

cooperate as 'ar is possible and to

take up spcciflc problems with local

Manpower Commisjsion olTicials in

the labor shortage areas where the

48-hour week has been ordered.

Hollander said it wa.- obvious from

the discussion tl-.it it would not be

passible to put talent oi the lona

work week, and that possibly many

wiih tobacco raising: for cNampIc,
Ceoi°:<e Washington's extensive to-

b.-icco plantations in Virginia. These
will be delivered by Milton J. Cross,

with brief spiels tor . Luckies by
Basil Ry.sdale.

Block, who spins records mornings
and evenings on WNEW. N. Y., in

addition lo the Luckies commer-
cials, drops off the "Hit Parade' after

pVoi4rain April U. He recently de-
parted from handlinj! commercials
on Procter & Gamble daytime SC'

rials, loo.

Vosberg Lines Up

New Bond Show

For Local Web

announcers would also have to be I April 17 broadcast, and off Kyser s

exempted.

The committee was composed of

Joseph L. Miller, of NAB: George
Roder. of WCBM. In Baltimore: Ken
Yourd. of CBS, in Washington: and
John Dc La Oss*, of NBC. Their
arguments were based op the results

of a survey made among radio sla-

tiotis in Washington, Baltimore and
Springfield. Mass.

The NnB spokesmen summarized
their position in an accompanying
brief which wound up with the fol-

lowing conclusions:

1. The comparatively small num-
ber of employees in the radio broad-

casting industry is divided into a

comparatively large number of em-
ployment units, and is still further

divided within these units into a

large number of crafts.

2. Opportunities for Interchange
•re few.

3. Because of radio's peculiarities.

• variable number of hours in the

work week is normal rather than the

exception.

4. Radio has the peculiarity of

"peak loads,' which makes any rigid

Increase in working hours imprac-
tical.

6. The peak, or minimum opera-
tion. Axes the Irreducible minimum
need.

6. Reduction to the absolute mini-
mum of workers at maximum hours
for 'normal' operation would en.
hance the possibilities of breakdown
in service, besides making for seri-

ous overwork in the e/ent of sick-

ness, emergencies, staff reduction
due to Selective Service, etc.

7. Radio talent and the creative
artists cannot be expected to be 'on

duty' 4S hburs per week.
8. Union contract restrictions In

many instances hamper th: fullest

utilization of manpower.
9. Many stations could dispense

with their staff orchestras, but are
obligated by contract to continue
their employment.

10. Radio broadcasting is essential
to the war effort The degree of
cooperation and assistance it can
continue to give to Uie wa.' effort
depends upon the maintenance of its

en'ice as a good program service.
A rigid enforcement of the 4<-hour
ruling might seriously impair such
•ervlce.

I

More Changes in CBS'

I
Net Operations DepL

AHiiitional '-taff chaiui-s i:t thi-

CBS network operiiliniiy di-p:in:iK'iii

wcru inadc th..< w»-i-k. Tlu-y nu ludo

Riiberl Ray. as .supcrvi-cir of ll.o as-

.Niiiniiii'iil and M'hciUilo.'-: Leo B!an<l.

.n- c)|ii'ialiMn.< supervisor al.-o liaiid-

liiig announcer auditions and a.-..'-i.'>t

am director' intcirviews. and James
m-Sirmons and Harold C. Meier, a.-

supervisors of evening and weekend
operations. Helen Gullary will as-

sign announcers and arcompanisls.

Network operations deparlinont

was until this week called the jiio-

duclion. department.

Then and Now

CnrbTechRuds

OnSmaB Stations
Hollywood, March 23.

Movement to prevent the raiding
of skilled technicians at small radio
stations by the wealthier plants has
been launched by Studio Electricians.
Local 40, IBEW. Idea is to e.Mablish
a minimum wage scale, regardless of
the size of the station.

As a test case, the local is demand-
ing an electrician scale of SI.TO an
hour for journeymen and $1.9,i for
foremen and supervisor.^! ai KPAS.

j

Pasadena, where half the technical
•taff recently was lured away by

|

higher wages from bigger stations, i

Problem has been put up to the Con-

1

ciliation Service. Department of La
bor, for arbitration.

Ill conjunction with the Treasury
Department's April 12 War Bond
drive. Fred Vosberg. radio chief of

the N. Y. War Saving.i SUff. last

Thiir.sday (18) submitted a plan to

his Washington offlce tor a halt-hour
live .series, featuring top names in

radio, stage, concert and screen, to

be aired on a local station network.
It appi-oved by the Treasury, the
prospcclu.*: will then be forwarded to

the Office of War Information for
final check and okay.

When originally pre.-^ented by Vos-
berg March • 0 to Harry Levin, re-
gional director of the'OWI, the idea
was all but flatly rejected. Although
Vosberg came to Levin with the
local stations' promise that they
would carry th^ show Saturday's 10-

10:30 p. m. from an NBC or CBS
playhouse, the N. Y. OWI chief was
definitely unenthusiastic.

Levin and the Wa.shington OWI
contended that the Treasury Depart-
ment was already getting tour and a
half hours a day of radio time, and
any additional grant would surfeit

the public appetite for Government
agency show.s. Furthermore, a dan-
geroii.<i precedent would be estab-
lished, in that other agencies would
start clamoring tor extra air hours,
and up.set carefully worked-out allo-

cation plans. As a clincher. Levin
remarked that Vosberg hadn't lined

up enough top talent to warrant ex-
tensive local coverage.

Vosberg took a week to answer
thi.s last charge, and on March 16

he walked into Levin'.s otflce with a
prospecla< that adds up to a show of

national network caliber. He claims
to have lined up Fred Allen, the
Aldrich Family. Barry Wood, Frank
Parker. Jan Peerce and Xavier Cugat
to fill the variety bill. Prominent
performers will be invited to m.c.

the proceedings. Howard Reilly,

Allen's director, Ls said to have prom-
ised to handle the show on a per-
manent basis.

Levin was duly impressed by Vos-
bei'g's outline, and reopened negotia-

tions wit)i Washington. A report is

expected in the near future.

P&G E]q^erinient$

With Newscasts
Cincinnati. March 23.

Procter 8c Gamble, radio's large.'^t

time buyer for many ycais. is mak-
ing itii first test as a news lag.iier.

The soap company started the (x-

periment Monday (22 1 on WLW
with that 50,000 waiter's chief iiews-%

caster, Arthur Reilly. Series has

midday 15-minute periods. Monday
through Friday. Blurbing i.s on
Oxydol, with John Corn(;11. staffer,

handling that chore.

Nutnerous stolions and some
agencies have been after P&G for

some time to sponsor newscasts,

thus the outcome is being watched
with more than ordinary interest.

Reilly has the nightly midnight
news spot on WLW. sponsored alter-

nately by Bristol-Myers on Sal

Hepatica and Minit-Rub. and for

Kentucky Club - tobacco and Julep
cigarettes. He also serves a.<i moder-
ator on WLW's S-.inday afternoon

'World Front' series.

Just about 10 years ago this time (1933) 'Variety' conducted, throuuli
Its own corro.'.pondents, a nationwide poll to determine the relative

liopiilarily of the programs on the networks. For tho.sc who like to recall
when, the results of that early 1033 poll arc herewith reprinleil:

Top 12'Proerams
1. t:ddle Cantor 7. Myrt 'n* Marge
2. Jack Pearl 8.

3. Ed Wynn 9.

4. Budy Vallee It.

5. Burns & Allen II.

'MaKU-eli House Showboat'
Ben Bernle
Stapnagle ti Badd
Jack Benny
Kale Smith

Station's Fire

Maiuifleld. O.. March 23.

4'he second floor quarters of

WMAN, Mansfield, 0.. were damaged
'

bjr smoke when a Are caused $10,000

loss to a neighboring store.

Broadcasting had to be suspended
until a flre-damagcd power line was
repaired. .

CBSV $4,123,698 IN '42

WAS 681G BEOW '41

Columbia Broadcasting System net
income for 1842 declined about $681,-

000 as compared with' 1941. accord-
ing to tl^e cnmpiiny's report thii:

week. Figures show the corpora-
tion's net amounted to $4,123,698 in

the S2-wcck period of 1942. as com-
pared with $4,804,734 for the 53-

week period of the prcviuu- year.
Afler preferred dividends this is

equal lo $2.47 on each c>mmon
share as against S2.B0 a ye.v,- i:'!i).

Company's cash is listed as $7,143,-

424. as compared with se,(lu ,8<3 u
year agu. U. S. »<iver ii..cni securi
tic.^ amounted to $81.5.889, as against
$.10,200 in 1941. and t4.0'"l.";-| of
v. S. tax notes on Jan. 2,. 1943 c.im-

pared with $3,006.0(10 a year earlier.

GUILD THEATRE, N. Y.,

LEASED BY MUTUAL
Mutual Broadcasting System-

WOR has taken a three-year lease

on the Guild theatre. N. Y.. MBS
transferring its programs now em-
anating from the New Amsterdam
roof. Latter spot has not been sat-

isfactory for some time because of

its 42nd street location, which re-

quired close supervision as a per-

centage of rather tough kids who
frequent the block managed to en-

ter the studio.

Theatre Guild has been operating
the 52nd street legiter since It was
built, but has been unfortunate in

productions presented there tor

several years and has been booking
its shows elsewhere on Broadway.

S. Amo« "n* Andy IS.

The runners up were 'Easy Aces,' Edwin C. Hill, 'The Goldbergs.'
'Cities. Service Hour' with Jeiuiica Dragonette, Marx Bros., "The Ad-
ventures of Sherlock Holmes.' Vincent Lopez, BoswcU -sisters, Bbakc
Carter, Lowell Thomas, the N. Y. Philharmonic orchestra aiid Fannie
Brice.

Ot the first 12, the current absentees are Pearl. Wynn. 'Amos* 'ii'

Andy' and 'Maxwell House Showboat' Bernie still has his own pro-,
gram, but he's temporarily off the air because of illness. 'Showboat'
was replaced by a series of variety programs, while Stoopnagle and
Budd. their partnership now split up, have individual network stands.

Ill the runner-up list, the only bnes..currently missing are Jessica
Dragonette, 'Sherlock Holmes' and the Boswell Sisters.. Grouch Marx,
dui'ng a solo, is due back this Saturday (27) in a .series tor Pabst
Beer on NBC. white Connce Boswell appears occasionally as a gucstcc
on network commercials.

inside Stoff-Raifio
Victory gardening programs are proving to be 'sleepers' in the San

Francisco area, with every offer^ on a program, of booklets or seeds briii.?-

ing a deluge of mail. .Typical example was when R. C. Bitterman. co-
ordinator of Victory Garden Activities of Oakland Defense Council, ap-
p<>arcd on KLX, Oakland, and offered six New Zealand spinach seeds lo

any listener who wrote in and asked for them. Bitterman was paying
for seeds himself and expected to have to buy a few packages, but 500
requests had rolled in two days after the program. Speaker had to hur-
riedly locate two pounds of seed—at a cost' of $10 - count them out—six
to each on^and mail them to listeners. KPO. Frisco, received 1.374

requests for gardening handbook offered on program. 'Gardening For
Victory.'

NBC estimates that the expansion of its full network plan among clients

has resulted in the addition of 922 station hours a week since Aug. I, 1942.

In the initial week of March, 1942. the average nighttime hookup con-
sisted of 79 stations. A year later, the parallel week in March. 1943. the

average is 98 stations. On the daytime front the comparative jump was
from 49 to 70 stations. NBC reports that 68 of its commercial prugranvs

are currently operating under the full network. (125 stations) plan.

NBC has also just issued a 32-page illustrated promotion piece titled

'Oyez. Oyez. Oyez, Indeed,' summarizing scope, usage and overall results

of web's 'Parade of Stars.' Brochure is illastrated by Burris and lists the

stations that scheduled the 'Parade,' together with the cooperating agen-

cies and their clients.

Freelance producers and talent agents are complaining that the radio

departments of ad agencies have returned to their old laxity and care-

le.ssness in the matter of handling and returning audition recordings.' The
f.p.'s and ta.'s report that when they don't find the records have been

lost, they get the discs back cracked or in some other way mutilated.

Some agencies still maintain a card index and Aliiig system for sub-

mitted recordings, but the majority of agencies, according to the f.p.'a

niid t.a.'s. have become more haphazard than ever in their handling ot

such wares. One excuse advanced is the frequent turnover of personnel

resulting from war exigencies.

Ted Cott's 'Tlie Sounding Board' program Thursday evenings on WEAF,
New York, tor RCA-Victor, is currently using a novel commercial an-

noiinrement tied in with the Red Cross campaign. Announcer Lyic Van,

asking Colt for 60 seconds to read the commercial blurb, promises to pay

the Red Cr«Ks fl earh for every .<u>rond he takes beyond the stipulated 60.

House wos never in demand by ! The announcement usually takes eight or nine seconds over, after which
other managements and last year

j Colt stales a check for the correct amount will be sent to the Red Cros.^.

there was controversy over tenancy
'

between bondholders who own the
property and the Guild producing
company, which is a .'U'parutc outni.

Guild will continue to occupy the

building, other than the auditorium
itself.

There are now four legit theatres
devoted to broadcasting. CBS has
the former Avon, 45th street, and
the one time Hammerstein's. Broad-
way at 53rd .street, while NBC uses
the Vanderbilt on 48th street, all

used tor studios for years. Car-
negie Hall is aliio used as a studio on
Friday evenings by NBC.

Lawrence Keeps Well

Ahead on Gaikl Bookings
Hollywood. March 23.

Problem of booking talent' on
'Screen Guild Theatre' seems to be
no problem at all. Bill Lawrence,
producer of the Motion Picture Re-
lief Fund program for Lady Esther,
has completed Ave weeks of book-
ings. In the leadoff March 29 are
Alice Faye and George Breni In

'This Thing Called Love." Oii fol-

lowing Mondays will be Robert
Young. Anita Louise and Margaret
O'Brien in 'Journey For Margaret':
Marlene Dietrich. John Wayne. Ran-
dolph Scott and Frank Craven in

'Pittsburgh'; Spencer Tracy and
Katharine Hepburn in 'Woman of ',

the Year,' and Humphrey Bogart •

, ^Wi-
and Ingrid Bergman in 'Casablanca.'

j

Mutual makes publicity capital of the circumstances that the March 15

Hooper report shows a 4.7 gain for Campana's 'First Nighter.' The net-

work notes that this rcprcscnUi the largest gain in nationwide listening

audience of any web program in the country for the March 1 to 7 period.

The' new rating is 12.1.

CBS has added Hiram Motherwell, writer and editor, to its Post War
Department otherwise known around the netwirk's own shop as 'Depart-

mem X.' Motherwell has just hud a new book of his published, "The

Peace We Fight For.' Lyman Bryson, who hosts The People's Platform,

is doubling as director of the Post War Department.

Jerry McGill. authoi -director of 'Famous Jury Trials,' hired two char-

acter men for last night's (Tuesday) edition of the show and durin;{

rehearsal learned that they'd both worked undfcr the direction of his laie

father. Larry McGill. in silent pictures at Ft. Lee. N. J.. and Yonker?,

N. Y.. In 1910. Actors are G. Swayne Gordon and Brad Barker.

Talent is gratis on Seieen Guild i
C'*^"^''""''

'layers, the face powder outflf ma'; - ! WCOL. CPlayeri

inc a ll<it payment weekly to M. P.
Relict Fund.

Bond Clothes Inc. picked up two

recently: WTAM,
(7:15-7:30 p.m.). and

Columbus (7:43-8 a.m.),

Monday through Saturday. The

I

'

I

company also resumed its news spots

N«*tf ' •W"!'.'*' w't'i WJW. Akron. WFBR,
I
cua new Supplement

| Baito. krlb. Dallas, kgko. Ft.
' WFMD, Frederick. Md.. his joined : Worth. WHP. Harrisburg. WDRC,
CBS as a special suppleineiil to the ' Hartford. KROW. Oakland. WCA.

j
basic network.

| Pittsburgh. WTRY. Troy and WBRE,
Station optrates at iOO watts on Wilke.s Barre.

'930 k.c. .1 Neff-Rogow is the agency.

Municipal Art Society of New "Vork yesterday (Tuesday) presented

WNYC municipal-operated sUtion. with a scroll for the contributions

made bv (he outlet in furthering an appreciation and undersUndmg of

art among the residents of New York City. It makes the Brst Ijine thai

the society "has extended such recognition to the broadcasting Held.

Radio broadcasting engineers and technicians are now eligible tor 'C'

gasoline ration books, under an Office of Prifce Administration order or

last week. Purpose is to give them enough g««soline to transport heavy

equipment to and from temporary broadcasting facilities.

Sol Talshoff has as yet made no deal for Martin Codel's 50% in Broad-

casting Magazine. Taishoff. who owns the other 50%. will assume the

title of publisher as well as editor. Codel is en route to a newly created

foreigh job with the Red Cross.

SPOT BROADCASTING'S

ABNORMAL WEEK
Station rep.< found laii week about

the quietest one that spot . radio has

experienced in several months.

What little business was actually

placed had been on the Are for

weeks, such as Columbia Pictures,

Penn Tobacco, Sherwin-Williams
(Kern Tone) and Pepto-Bismo.
Pepto-Blsmo (Norwich Pharma-

cal) is spotting a 26-week campaigii

of day and fight announcements,
with .(he 'sehedules alarlliia .Aorll 12.

Bond Adds News
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Of the Six

GEORGE FOSTER PEABODY RADIO AWARDS for 1942

Designed lo give rducatioiial rerognition to meritorious publrr service Ijy broad-

casters, the George Foster Peabody Radio Awards conferred by the Henry W.

Grady School of Journalism, University of Georgia, now add, for 1942, three

more citations to the ieight already won by CBS. The grand total is eloquent

testimony to Columbia's continuing determination to serve the public lo the

maximum of radio's versatile power.

0

For the outstajniing reporting of tlie lear 1942:

He is a CBS correstpoiidenl in North Africa, with a record of notable

*'fir$ts^' in the news of that theatre. The "award ... goes unanimously to

Charles Collingwood of CBS. who, with the tools of inference, indignation

and fact, has conveyed to us through the screen of censorship an under-

standing of the troublesome situation In North Africa*'.

tor the outstanding entertainment in drama:

"THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN"

First conceived and hroadcaht as a CBS sustaining program, and now

sponsored by Elgin alrli Co.. this "new program . . . brillianlly written by

Ranald R. MacDoiigall and aiulienlically produced by William Nortlirup

Robson" receives ihe award . . for a timeliness, a rary dialogue and a

vivid sound effect which inlen»ify our appreciation of what the men in

action are up against*'.

Outstanding public service by a regional station:

STATION WCHS, Charleston, W. Va.

"...on recommendation of the University of Georgia faculty committee^

WCHS receives its citation "...for the program 'The Home Front'—

a

twice-weekly feature which was created and maintained morale by provid-

ing authoritative answers lo listener questions dealing with the most per-

plexing of public problems in a community at war*'.

This is*,.
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NBC's Self-Benefit Evident in Series

Of Programs for Educi Groups
By WALTER WALDMAN

NBC made a shrewd decision

when 11 dedicated six suslnininA pr'>-

Urams u> the American Association

of School Admiiiislrators. which was
unable 10 hold its annual conven-
tion at Si. Louis this year bcenu-e
of warlimc travel hazards. The weh
not only eslabli.>hed clo.-e ties with
this influential oruanization. which
i'!?imat2!y hel'.''i mould a''/*, dir^o*

the educational and cultural oa:-

terns of millions of Americans
throuuh the national acho >1 .system,

but NBC ha>; al.^o directed aUenlion
to .-Jeveral of its latc-hour .-iU^iainers.

normally missed in the cast by
early-lo-bcd educator.--.

The two proKrams heard. Inler-

Amcrican University of the Air's

•Mu.-ic of the Now World." Thur-f av

(18<. and an episode from 'Unlimited
Horizons.' S"rc:::y i21 1. wc.v . ; .h

on the ll:.';0-midiii-.h; fiWT >i: .

The March 18 'Music of the New
World' sl::nza featured a livo-minuie
talk by Leopold Slokow.ski. The
NBC Symphi.ny Orchestra conduc-
toi demons, rated that he is equally
at home in the educational Acid. He
came out in favor of a Ministry of
Art and Culture which would aid
and supervL-e all phases of Ameri-
can cultiu-ol li.'c. He was especially
Insistent that native American
mu-ic. both north, central and south,
receive precedence over European
and Asiatic contributionji. His views
were peif-d to the 25-minute pro-
gram of il.rth and South American
melodies and symphonic composi-

' tions performed prior to his adares.s.
Allhou'jh his proposals for a minis-
try of Art and Culture and sectional
Government - .<sponsored orchestras,
opera companies and the theatres
smack of to.alilarian practice, they
undoubtedly set the educators pon-
dering over these problems that
have plagued pedagogical circles for
years.

Sunday's (21) 'Unlimited Hori-
zons' wa-s less controversial. Fea-
turing an address by Vierling' Ker-
sey, school superintendent of Los
Angeles, the stanza was devoted to
a dramatization of the geological
history of that vast western area
known as the 'Great Basin.' Geology
and rock formations assumed a new
and vital significance, as did the
role of the men who' explored and
explained the region. Kersey fol-
lowed this presentation with an
eight-minute address on the signifi-
cance of a highschool diploma, the
role of the school laboratory in war-

limc. and the necessary cooperation
between the real and .social science.
The influence of the. teacher was-
e.-pecially slres.sed.

.Mthoufih intereslin^ and inlellec-

lually s'limulatln;!. this 'convention.'
as represented by the uvo programs,
was strictly a personal and one-
sided atlair. AdvcrlLied as a sub-
stitute, it could never hope to be
i'liythin ' but a .<iutk>litute for the
give and take, the cla.<sh and ex-
ch::n!!o of views characteristic of
the flesh and blaod convention.

Orson Welles was scheduled to

produce and narrate 'A Woman's
Worit.' Surd.-ty 121) during the In-
t jr-.American University of the
Air's 'Lands of the Free' 4:30-5 p.m..

stanza, but the feature was pushed
off the air by Winston Churchll's
address.

'I I.OVR A MYSTERY'
(°a<l: .Mlphael Raffetto, Barton Yar-

borough, Gloria Blondell
' Wrilrr-Ulrector: Carlton E, Morse
' 15 .'Vlln*.: Mon.'Frl., 7 p.m.
PROITER & GAMBLE
WABC-CBS, New York

fCoiiipton )

, After a couple of years off ihe

: air. '1 Luve a Mystery' rcturrs in ils

Inriftinal five-a-week serial formal.
Sponsiirship has been taken over by
Procter A Gamble, in place of Stand-
ard Brards. which formerly hao iho

•THIS LIFE IS MINE'
t'axt: Betty Winkler, Paol McGralh,
Jay Meredllh, Henrjr M, Neely,
Ruth McOcvllt, Philip GMdon,
Raymond Ivc*. Jr, Tony IWarvla,
Bert Burnham

Wrllerii: Addy Bichton, L)-nn Stone
i Director: Chenler Renter
IS MInii.i Mon,-Frl„ MS •,m,
WABO-CBS. New York
Addy Richtun and Lynn Stone,

I who have co-authored such diverse
! shiiws us 'Hilltop House' and 'Keep-
' inc Up with Ro.scmnry,' have re-
turned In sirulKht drama in this sus-

! show as :i .strip and later as a wucUly ! taincr serial on CBS. The new
half-hiiur. As he showed in this

|
show, titled 'This Life Is Mine,' is

proi>r:im and his currcnl 'Unc Man's I a story of tiuht-rcined, bitter emo-
Pumily.' Ihe latter still bankrallcd I linnal conflict bclwocn an egoist

hy .Siiinrt.-ird Bmnds, Ca'Uon F. 1 faiK<»r and hi>- rnn>:rion1inus d»U'?h.

Morse is a formula writer. Thu.^. I Ici. On the basis of Monday's i22)

just as 'Family' never vnrie.' in inond ! premiere broadcast. It's a soundly
or situ:i!ion, 'Mystery' is the tatne conceived, compactly written com-
brand nf Juvenile hokum i. was Isc- morcial prospect,

tore. Bui, .is the ."show's rat'nM dcoi-
I The program deals with the Chan-

onstriiied previously, there's a s'z- , iiiim hou.sehold. comprising school-

able audience for lively uh idunit
|
teacher Eden, her younger sister

hoke. so 'Mvstery' will probuMy c:i>h Jane and .younger brothers David
in awain. .\fter all, soap s-'l's to a i and Joe. "Their estrangement from

^ Food Solos

goin 16% fa

1942

State gain totals 9%
A MUST Market in

MASSACHUSETTS

i
'GIRLS WHO KEEP 'EM FLYING'

I With Personnel or Banger Aircraft
Corp. and V. S. Army

13 MIns.; Hon', and FrL; t p.m.
Sustaining
WNYC, New York
New York's municipal station.

WNYC. and the U. S. Army tested
an interesting feature Monday t22)
titled 'Girls Who Keep 'Em. Flying.'
If the re.spon.4c is good, the idea will
be adopted by stations throughout
the country.

.ludged by initial effort, the stanza
should have no difficulty catching
on. It brings together a typical girl
worker in a typical war plant, who
is interviewed by the announcer,
and in turn interviews a U. S. Army
man.
Monday's session took place in the

Ranger Aircraft Co.'s Farmingdale,
L. I., plant. It brought to the mike
a pleasant-voiced engine tester, wife
of a merchant marine engineer. She
recounted her anxiety while await-
ing her husband's return from the
dangerous Murmansk convoy route,
and her description of his home-
coming after having been bombed
into the ocean, was extremely dra-
matic.
An Army officer, represented by

voice only, then entered the pro-
ceedings. His whereabouts was a
military secret, although It sounded
like a transcription. He was a lieu-
tenant, wounded during the Iffjrth
African campaign and now on the
mend. He assured the young lady
that the Ranger planes performed
excellently in battle, and that the
Army has nothing but admiration
for the efforts of the women war
workers.
The questions and answers, letters

written by ex-Ranger employees
who had died in action, and read
by a worker, plus the little personal
details contributed by the working
force, lent a compelling directness
and authenticity to the session.

TAG

ANN PERRY
Song*
IS Mini.
SutolBlBf
Suday, 11:4S a-m.
WNEW, New York
Ann Perry, over WNEW, N. Y.. Is

a soothing singer. Heard Sunday
(21). Miss Perry nicely warbled
'Let's Get Lost.' 'Nice to Come Home
To* and 'Can't Face the Music' Easv
to take, her delivery and voice qual-
ity are well suited to radio.
She received able support from

Jimmy Richardson at the console,
who also soloed 'All the Things 'You
Are.'

BONUS
for Advertisers in Detroit

With Delroh^s populution now at an all*

tim«> high (an increase of more than 300,000
since 1940) an<l with employment, factory

liayrolls and weekly wages, all at new peak*
—advertisers in Detroit are offered one of
the greatest advertising opportunities in

America. Let WWJ, the most lislened-to

station in this great arsenal help you share
in DetroitV prosperity.

UlUIJ
Amtrka'i Piom^r BnoStatHng SMhm—Jim in Otrmt

Nollenel R«prtitnt«livtt

THE GEORGE P. HOLLINGBERY COMPANY
Ownfd Odd Op«for«d by tfit Dtfrsit N«wi

mass public.

Opening episode Mondoy c. jnin!',

!

(22) quickly tossed the u-ivh'e:
partners. Jack Packard rnd T-'x.' -:

accen ed 'Doc' Long, into the c»ii - f

.

lurid plotting. The initial exposition i .u.:, i.,. „„,,,„, t„,
was pretty skimpy, but apprrcnt'y /^e ^ U^^^^^

the iwo .stalwarts were sent by vlic I P^.V* '^V*', affectionate b-n-
»« . ....oi fnnrfo.^......; I

tel. Minor cn.Tii

their father, actor Edwin Lorimer.
apparently dates f'om their mother's
solit with him and their subsequent
chance of name from Lorimer to
Channinu. The four children have
an almost neurotic reverence for the

Government to a secret rcndezv-T
with sinister villainy—in thi-« c;-.--e a
railroad freight y^rd whore .-i

wounded man gave them c'=roc!ii'i\i

for hoardini; an open box cir enn-
tainini! a trussed-up Chine c tirl.

The current yarn, it may be : ;'-'ed.

'*4n~H '^n°L'^.ill^h™n ^on^ « nromising amount of char-

i„.!ff.^i *,''i''^,.?f/J^">^"."?£'^ »eter delineation, situation, move-

actors are suppPed
hy Professor Paddington and his
wife nextdonr. and there are such
—icondary theme.s as Eden becominc
'^n-'lish teacher in the high, school
.-•nd David wanting to give up school
f.')i- a war job.

Co-atithors Richton and S'onc

into violent action was good, but ihe
lack of detail and the faulty .-sound

levels I the voices were barely
audible asainst the sound elVccts)

made the story confusing. Sine? X^e
two p^'inripals. plus a femms s.er.:'-

tary-sleuth. are apparentiv t.on". to

be regulars on the series, ths lack of
character development on 'he
opener was probably pardop^blc.
Commercials were comparatively
terse to a listener accustomed to day-

time P. it G. plugs. Opener went to
Ivory snap and the closing tt Ox'y-
dol. Latter was a singing blurb, only
mildly inane.

'Mystery' is now packaged at .$3,500

a week, compared with $3,000 as a
flve-a-week, and $2,400 as a single
half-hour, when Standard Brands
had it. Hobc.

'YOUR MAGAZINE OF THE AIR'
Variety
3* Min*.; Son,; 2:3t pjn.
OLD COLONY BANK
WPRO, Pi^vldence

(Gordon Schon/arber)
An outstanding example of how

well a program can be woven into

a fast-moving, interest-holding show
with noihing but transcriptions Is

being demonstrated weekly by this
program. With a variety of sub-
jects thrown in to catch and hold
the interest of nearly every member
of an average family, the show is

so well-paced that it it wasn't for
the transcription credit, it could
easily pass tor a legitimate network
presentation with live talcni.

Program caught was tilled St.
Patrick's Day lime. Magazine for-
mat strings the whole together, and
a table of contents followed a mu-
sical introduction. A complete maga-
zine with feature articles had Cor-
nelius Van Voorhls in the 'Who's
News' department, telling of his
radio experienoes and of his
work as the voice of 'The

'

March of Time'; the '1 Am An I

ment and mood Into the opening
script. The olaying of Betty Wink-
ler, Henry M. Neely and Raymond
Ives. Jr., was particularly notable,
and Chester Renier's direction
scorned nrm. John Gart was organ-
ist for Ihe opener, with Bert Burn-
ham taking over thereafter. Tony
Marvin is announcer. Robert J.

Landry produces the series, Hobe.

•THINK FAST,. BROTHER'
With PanI Wing, Tiny Rnffner
quli
n« Minx.; SaL, 7:3* da.
WSRR, Stamford, Conn.
Radio vets Paul Wing and Tiny

RufTncr, partnering a new quiz idea,
tried it out Saturday (20) at WSRR,
Stamford exhaler owned by Steve
Rintoul of Katz agency, Q. and a.

novelty has two fresh angles. (1)
questions arc posed by members of
opposed teams and (2) other side
has only 15 seconds to answer, as
cued by the program tag, lliink
F;ist. Brother.'
Wini; and Ruffner work as Judge

and m.c. suggesting categories of
questions and interpolating with
previously-prepared gags.

In Stamford break-in, members of
All-Stamford Club, from which half-
hour remotcd. split into two groups,
Persians and Meads. When subject
was given, such as 'Reptiles,' one of
Persians thought up a question about
that and opposition had to come
through in 15 seconds. Winning team
got $1 each time at bat, program
totaling $18 vs. $10.
Although IS seconds suggests fast

moving, Iryout was not On all cyl-
inders. As judge. Wing has to be a
one-man encyclopedia and extremely
busy, considering 15-.second deadline.

Elem.

American' feature spotted the story
of Sergl. York; a brief essay by
Dr. William L. Stidger, which drew
from a Swiss legend, and well bal-
anced mu.sical selections, swin:^. ro-
mantic ballads and an Irish 'med-
ley, rounded out the whole. Plugs
were short and In keeping with
advertising as it might appear on
a magazine page. The announcing
chore wa^ competently handled by
Bob Hannon, Morton Blender and
Walter Brine, with Bill Koster
handling the production end.

Idea, as handled here,
prove a boon to both larue and
small stations which might And
live talent a little too strong tor
a, small budget. Show caught ear-
ned a universal appeal with its -in
the news' characters and subject
matter, and is proof positive of what
can be done when a little work is
put behind an idea. Malo

THE BUSY MR. SINGLE'
John Brown, Jackson Beck, Ethel
Owen, Elliabcth Morgan

Comedy Sketch

'"•"OIJOH THE LOOKING CLASS'
WIUi Virginia Manaeli

*'cWT
**'"''*'"-^'''"

I;?i\'!?''*''-"^»0*»-""'I-EBAi:MWLAC, Nashville

War biz boom has led local de-
partment stores to buy live taleni
shows over local stations to pliiij
various merchandise. 'Looking C!«s.s'
IS strictly beamed to women with
sales gab centred around events in
Alice in Wonderland.' Music is fur-
nished by ensemble with songs by
Frances Hill. Fairy tale idea some-
times is used to tie in musical por-
tion of show as well as to lure cus-
tomers.

Program is well planned and talk
I IS limited to two plugs mingled be- i

I tween three or four songs. Frances I

I
Hill handles vocals in good stvlo. i

j
Absence of mash mouthed Southern
drawl from Virginia Mansell's gab

I increases listener Interest

Writer: John Sinn
3* MIns,; Thnrs., 8:3S p.m.
Sustaining
WOR-Mutoal, New York
When screwball comedy fails to

rins the bell it can be not only de-
prcs.-'ing. but irritating as well. It

can spin a verbal vacuum bereft of
any sense of mental or humorous
mooring, and leave the listener with
nothing but an earache. The initial
installment (18) of The Busy Mr.
Single' had what It takes to produce
any one or all of the foregoing ef-

.should I fccts. John Sinn, the writer, appears
• to have started off with a conceiv>

ably funny Idea, but got himself so
badly tangled in tbe skeins of plot
and character that he lost coherence
and coiiirol.

Jumbled together in the bleery
confines of the Bingle Pin Co. are the
sub-moron owner, a singing telepone
operator, an absent-minded Mrs. ^In-
gle, who can't even recall her own
nanw. a swishy young inventor and
a .sales manager who goes off in.to a
\'crbal typhoon at the least provoca-
tion. The owner's secretary 1» the

:
onl.v rift of sanity in the lany me-

I nagc. and to her Sinn allocates a fair-
• ly telling as.sortment of dry, cynical
as.sortment of humor.
The script gives ample proof of

one thing, and that Is that the writer
possesses one of the cleverest con-
ceits for screwball characterization
in the busines,s, but what he does
'.need is some one to feed him with
boff.gaggland_sltuation8. Odec.

'STOP OR GO'
With Ken Hurray
Qnli
Director: BUI Krauch
3* Mlna„ Sunday, 8:30 p.m.
GRAYSON DRESS SHOPS
KNX-CBS (Coast). Hollywood

iMilluii Weiiiberf;)

Bnnkroller of
. this quiz^er must

have liked ths Phil Baker Take It
or Leave It' formula and instruc;ed
Bernie Weinberg of the aitency to
whip him up something like <:.

Which he did without letting th;;

carbon slip too much. .Stencillnt{
wouldn't have l^cen too noticeable if

the program didn't follow hard on
the heels of BHker's Eversharp. sign-
ing in on the sunu' cluster of seven
slalloiis uiiu iioiii :'riiM' Baker's 'b.vc

bye. but/ bond<.' Format is followed
so closely th:<t qi:iZ7.;es double their
coin as they aloiv. ifrwm $2.50 to
.'80) with s!i"ht v:>riMiions and par-
ticipate in a 'grab'b'.'.g' at the flnish.
Only new not." is having a picture
player, this timo Gloria Blondell.
spiel the commercial.

Ken Murray, as the que.stioner.
larks the ad lib qualities of a Phil
raker, Ralph Edw-irds. Bob Hawks
ct al., and rcsultantly the piece larks
spark and falls into the nicdiicre
category of a dozen other qui/.-
zeroos. Best lauiihs were generated
by the soundman's satirical travel
effects as the .siibiccts move on their
imni(innry journcv. Modes-t budget
of the show is reflected in the music
by double Diano team of Bill HjIT?
man and Edward Rebner. Commer-
cials are institutional and thickly
splattered. Helm.

JOSEPH C, HARSCH
Newa Comment
5 MiU4 MMi.-Frl.. <:S5 p. m.
B. F. GOODRICH
WABC-CBS. New York

<B.BJ>. Ii O.)

Goodrich Rubber has taken the l^st

five .minutes of Columbia's 'The
World Today' .series for a news com-
ment capsule by Joseph C. Harsch
from Washington, adding still an-
other wrinkle to the already com-
plicated news schedule on the vari-
ous networks around the dinner
hour. Harsch has a good' voice and
an unhurried. Arm. authoritative
mike manner. His material, offered
as 'The Meaning of the News,' Is rea-
sonably terse and enlightening. And
as he follows (Ls, in fact, almost part
of) 'World Today,' he should have a
satisfactory audience.

As heard Wedne.sday evening (17),
Harsch talked about the British
Eighth Army and Marshal Rommel.
He was introduced from New Ybrk
by Warren Sweeney, of the CBS news
announcer staff, "niere was no open-
ing' commercial, but Sweeney read a
brief institutional plug at the close.

Hobe.

The Aldrlch Family' was extraor-
dinarily uneven Thursday night (18)
on WEAF-NBC. Author Clifford
Goldsmith's script wa.s up to his
fine standard, but the production
and performance were way off. The
cast played it as though the script
were about two minutes over and
couldn't be cut—or 'else somebody
had to make a train. It wasn't paceii;
it was rushed. Another unusual as-
pect of the show was the way the
audience mikes were turned up, giv-
ing a hokey effect.

Rudy Vallee's show Thursday night
(18) tor Sealtest outdid itself for
corny comedy. That'.s the commod-
ity that has paid off for the series
the last few seasons, but on this oc-
casion they were really stretching.

Oladya Swarthonl sang 'Smoke
Gets in Your Eyes' vibrantly Sunday
(21) on the Prudential 'Family Hour'
on WABC-CBS. Fact that the song
is so indelibly associated with the
memory of the late Tamara, who
only recently lost her life In the
transatlantic Clipper crash at Lisbon,
gave it Intensely poignant overtones.

um mm
Now Carnal Program
boginning March 25th

NBC-10:00 to 10:30

PH EWT

CdNORATULATIONS JOENOGH LiQHnr
In HIa Now Ca^negi* Hall Studio

TOM KENNEDY
807 Fifth Avehuo, Nsw York. Tel. EL. B- 1877
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WIdy. Radio PayroD of $1^864, As

Of Oct. Reflects Avge. for FuD-Timors
Washington, March 23. 4

The country's nine networks and

791 broadcast stations paid their 22,-

9M full-time employees $1,200,864

for the week beginning Oct. 11

last, according to a summary of func-

tional employee daU just released by

the Federal Cbmmunications Com-
inission. Salary average was $52.32.

While the flpires are five months

old. changes are expected to have

been only minor ^ince then, so that

the survey reflects a fairly accurate

picture of what is happening today.

Listed as execs are general man-
agerial, and some technical, program,

commercial, publicity and other

workers.

The statistics break down as fol-

lows:

The nine nets had 95 executives

who averaged $218.29 weekly, with

the top managerial employees aver-

aging $357.73 each. The 791 stations

had 2,540 in executive bracket, aver-

aging weekly.

The nets had 3.969 non-executive

employees averaging $58.61 weekly.

Tops in this group vyere 333 staff

musicians who averaged $121.34.

Next in line were the outside sales-

men with $117.29. Staff announcers
hit the till for $70.88 each and staff

writers got only $55. Clerical help

was in the lowest bracket.

The 791 stations reported 16.350

non-execs averaging $43.09 weekly.

Tops for this group were the out-

side salesmen, who coined $04.71 a

week on the average. Musicians
were next with $57.59, and research

and development people got $56.82.

Announcers averaged only $41.90 and
writers, $37.21.

The stations in turn are broken
down into the Northern, Southern
and Western Districts, and their re-

spective regions.

Following through the regions by
jobs!, outside the executive bracket,

the outside - salesman pockets the
bif;ee.<st return generally. This ranges
from $76.73 in the Northeast region
to $48.50 in the South Central re
gion. Musicians hit their top In the
Great Lakes region where their take
averages $75.96 and dwindles down
to $31.14 in the South Central re
gion. Research and development
men and promotion and merchandis-
ing people also do fairly well. An'
noiincer top average i.<; $47.05 for
slalioiis in the Northeastern region
with the Pacific region less than $1

behind.
Station writers .<!how poorly in the

returns. Their top is $46.54 in the
Great Lakes region and they buy
them in the Southeastern region for
only $27.98 a week.

Dn Mont's Stock Split Plan
Allen' B. Du Mont Laboratories.

Inc., directorate voted last week to
recommend to stockholders that
Class A and B common shares of
this television company be split on
basis of 10 shares of new stock for

each present share held. Stock-
holders act on this May 3. with
majority of each class needed for
approval.

Explained after director's meeting
that the action was taken because
of small amount of stock available

to public, being 56,000 shares of

Class A and like number Class B
outstanding. All 'B' .<:tock is owned
by Paramount. Du Mont is a Par
subsld.

Beacon Sets Local Deals

Direct With Stations
Though a national distributor, the

Beacon Chemical Co., of Philadel
phia, is placing its campaign on Zero,
an ammonia substitute, direct with
stations at local rates. Paris It Peart
agency on the account, is answering
solicitations for the business with a
suggestion that they get in touch
directly with the client.

Beacon is buying minute announce-
ments and participation programs.

Davis Solos
San Antonio, March 23

Howard B. Davis is now sole
owner of radio station KMAC, with
approval of sale made by the Fed-
eral Communications Commission,
Davis bought out halt portion held,

by W. W. McAllUter.
Davis, together with McAllister

and J. Beretta, local banker, make
up the Laredo Broadca.<sting Co,
owner and operator of UPAB
Laredo.

vmmmm
to

New Canel Program

bogjiming March 2Sth

NBC—10:00 to 10:30

fM. EWT

Retort Proper
Salt Lake City, March 23.

KDYL is making extensive
mail survey of rural audience, at

request of the Utah State De-
partment of Apricullure. Ques-
tions concern popularity of farm
programs largely, finishing with
'What suggestions do you have
10 offer?'

To this, one disgruntled farmer
answered, 'Suggest you tell us
how to run a farm without
machinery and without help.'

Agrontky With Blue
Martin Agronsky joined the

Blue's Washington staff last week as

a news commentator, and now has
a daily stint (except Saturdays).
He does a review of the week,

Sundays, 1:45-2 p.m., and a Monday
through Friday analysis, 8-8:15 a.m.

AFRA SUPPLEMENTS

WAGE BOOST DATA
In response to a request by the

War Labor Board, the American

Fcileralion of Radio Artists last week

submitted additional data to sup-

port its proposed lO':^ wage increase

under the network commercial and

sustaining codes. Most of the flgures

supplied by the talent union con-

cerned contracts of out of town
locals. According to AFHA officials,

the WLB altitude appears to favor

the boo.st for actors and singers, but

to question the raise for announcers.
No decision is expected from the

Government agency until it has had
time to digest the additional infor-

mation.

Other Book Publisliers Refute CerTs

Claim Raifio Listeners Dout Buy Books
As an answer to Random House

prexy Bennett A. CerCs generaliza-

tion that 'people who listen to the

radio don't buy books.' William H.

Wise St Co.. of New York, can point

t its current annual oullny of SSOO.-

000 for radio advertising, after a

timid start lasi year with $60,000.

Sales tigurcs are not revealed,' but

the publL-^hing ro.'s agency. Hubcr
H ge & Sons, through its .-^pokes-

man. John Hoge, points out that

Wise's total advertising appropria-
tions for all media amounts to ap-
proximately $1,000,000 annually.

Wise took its radio plunge with
'Modern Home Physician,' followed
shortly with 'Garden Encyclopedia'
and 'The World's Greatest Books.'

More recently it has added 'Popular
Mathematics' and 'Knitting Guide' to

the list of volumes now being ad-
vertised via 300 stations throughout
the country.
The campaign makes use of flve-

minute transcriptions, two-minute
live announcements, 10- and 15-

minute live sh6ws of music or news,
and half-hour dramatic stanzas on a
participating basis. Another Hoge

client. Doubleday Doran & Co., It

also a heavy radio user, and its pro-
grams follow the same general pat-
tern as the Wise stanzas. It pushed
'The Sun Is My Undoing' into the
best-seller class by radio, and ia

currently plugging its Book League
of America two-best-sellers-for-

$1.39 offer. Except for this bit of
merchandising, Doubleday is ab<
normally quiet. It Is withholding itt

'43 campaign until the .ipproximat*
effect of paper shortage and news*
print conserv.-iiion can be gauged.

Leon Shimkin, general manager
and treasurer of Simon St Schuster
reports that his company had grati-

fying success with its national spot
campaign for 'Your Income Tax,'
which it conducted from January
through the second week of March.
S. It S., however, is not a regular
radio advertiser, but primes its guna
for special volumes. .

The latest to receive radio promo-
tion is the 'Victory Garden Manual.*
S. & S. has bought time on 75 sta-

tions, and the number will be ln»
creased to include outlets in every
section of the country. Northwett
Radio of Seattle is the agency.

now that nations

are neighbors

R.\DIO has made neighbors of all the nations on

earth. China and Chile, Brazil and Burma, Portugal

and Peru now share the same doorsteps and back-

yards. And when all the nations become good neigh-

bors, radio will have helped with that miracle, too.

An imix>rtant role in the creation of this world-

community is played by Mutual. Its reputation as

the First Network for News rests not alone on

supremaq' in domestic coverage. Devoting regular

time each week to broadcasts direct from the world'i

warfront.s witli keen analyses from the homefronts.

Mutual contributes continuously to a-fuller-^tRdacn...

standing of what the word "global" really means. .

.

from the fir.st radioed words of MacArthur to the

latest triumph on the remotest battleground.

I'his phase of the network's public service helps

explain why Mutual has been able to weld the people

of all the states into a compaa as.sembly. eager day

and night to hear what our correspondents and com>

meiitators (and advertisers) have to say.-

THE MUTUAL BBOADCASTING SYSTEM
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Red and Bhie IKvorcement Proves

Big Biz Hypo for 2 Frisco Stations

S.1V. FiTiiieUco. Mnroh 2S-
,

'

llio »c-.l ;i-.<i Uliio iKiwiirk*. whiih CHURCH PROGRAM MAY
pill KPO ;iiiu KGO mio compel iiMii

Willi P3C;i oHicr. Is proving ni.ne

t>iMni:ible <-\C:y day to tha uvo oui-

eU, Iil7 iiiouni': liiKher' and

liiithci'.

KCO. of l!ip Blue web. is now do-

ini; iwico M- iiua-li bii «.> vkiicn it

v,M lie<l in Iho NBC apron «lriligs.

lu 73";. iiu .i;;!--*- ill l'>c:il and natinnul

FORCE BENNY OFF CBCi
Mftnlrcal. March 23.

Wlu'ihor Jack Benny will be off

CBC in Monircal Sunday nichls next

r<<ll !.> iiOtv beliii; . decided in ihls

cilv. where Dr. J. S. Thomson. CBC
g.fti.. rccpnily met representatives

ii)Ol ?iiics ill 1942 wii.< largo-it for any i of the Central Broadcasting Com-
Blue-(i\>. lied :!»: Ion. |

mitioe. of the Religious Advisory

L<icnl aiKl national .spot bii of ; Council of the CBC. to make ar-

KPO. llie NBC station, equul.s total
j
rangemonts for returning the Sun-

acliviiy of ihe two stations before
|
day evening service.* to the air.

the separaiion. Booming .<!«les has
;

According to Colonel Rcxford.

pretty well ruled up KPO night spots foiincr seciefary of the Central

to o'clock. ;
Broadcasting Coinmitici'. the group

Pan of the increa;:© is dufi to bet- ! of nine churche* in Montreal will

ter conditions, but a great share can
, go on tl'.e air some time between

be traced to competition between
j now and the end of . Junif, which

the two outlets, and the emergence

of Ihe Blue web and its station as i

major [actor in S. F. radio.

Television Net, And Biz

Of$l,OOOMO(iOYrly.,

Seen As Postwar Fact
Philadelphia. March 23.

Television will be one of the great

post-war industries and should reach

• voUiine of $1,000,000,000 a year.

Harry Boyd Brown, an official of

the Pliiico Corporation, predicted

}iere last week. Brown, speaking

before the State College of Optom-
etry, u.sed as an analog}' the growth
of motion pictures following the ad-

vent of .lound.

'It increased by many times the

•cope, the dramatic quality and the

Influence of motion pictures, and
therefore public interest and attend-

ance-,' he .said.

'Television will add sight to the

•ound of radio—it adds motion pic-

tures to the radio voice, and certain-

ly thai Is a far more vital contribu-

tion tu radio than the addition of

(Ound was to motion pictures.'

The beginnings of television chain

broadcasting are already well start-

ed, Bro\vn pointed out. Soon after

the end of the war, we will have an
Atlantic seaboard television broad-
casting chain made possible by
means of radio relay stations - lo-

oated at 40 10 SO miles apart, he said.

Brown declared that television

will have a 'tremendous effect on
politics.'

'We all know the importance in

politics of a good radio voice—of the

o-callod radio personality. It is

entirely po.ssible that in the future

our candidates fur office will need
to have a picture personality as well

as a radio personality.

'Women vote by the millions, so

our aspiring candidates will need to

•creen well, in other words be tele-

genic, if they are to be successful in

attracting votes.'

Congi

looks like being coincidental with

the lapsing of the Benny progniin

for the summer sea.son. But Colonel

Rexford is also convinced that this

arrangement will cuntiiUie all the

year round, which would put Benny
off the air in the fall in Montreal

unless he went over Canadian Mar-
coni station CFCF.
. Omer Renaud. ivf-ional director of

CBC in Montreal, is cooperating

with the committee in working out

details of the arrangements, which

are stated to cover a larger groiip

of churches than the original nine.

WLB Acting on New

CBS-IBEW Contract
Washington, March 23.

War Labor Board is about ready

to take action on two radio contract

agreements with IBEW, both pro-

viding raises. Biggest of the con-

tracts covers all<CBS technicians for

the network and all CBS stations

except KMOX.
In addition to the Increases, CBS

contract would reduce from 12 to

10 hours the daily period in which
technicians would have to work
without overtime pay. It would also

reduce from 12 to nine years the

period during which the company's
periodic six montlis' raises will

bring an employee to his maximum.
The other contract covers station

KFEL.

ressman's Wife

"
Buys Texas Station

Austin. Texas. March 23.

Station KTBC. owned and op-
erated lii-ir bv R. B. Anderson, ...

A. Stuart and A. W. Walker. Jr.,

has bopii sold to Claudia T. John-
son, wife of Lyndon Johnson. Texas
congrevinan. Total shares in the
Capitol Brnndcasting 'sociation

was acquired by Mrs. .son tor

$17,500. Deal has beer. >ved by
the Federal Cnmmunicaiibi.s Com-

SlalKin opi'rales with a power of

1.000 walls on I.ISO kiloeycieft day-
time iHily. Aubrey H. Escoe con-
tinues as station manager.

Gov't Reps Praise

Radio's War Effort
Philadelphia. March 23.

Representatives of the Army. Navy
and the Office of War Information
yesterday (Tuesday) praised the

jcadia-lndiisUy tor.. lis. cooperation in.

the war effort.

They apoke at a meeting of the
Third District, National Associatiion

pf Broadca-sters. held at the Benjamin
Franklin hotel.

Highlight of the meeting was the
election of Roy Thompson, WFBG,
Altoona, Pa., to a two-year director-

ship of NAB. succeeding Isaac H.
Levy, v.p. of WCAU. Levy will

s6Vve urttit' the national NAB conven-
tion in Chicago, which opens
April 27.

JIM O'NEIL FREE

Double-Dealins
Shortage of manpower brings

out some .stranjo quirks of

litiman nature. Take the case,

for InMani-e. of the network
pii>.-s aijcnt who wa« offered a

job as a.v<.i.>tant by iha p iuiicity

clirector for an ad ai;o!icy. Tlia

nciwork p.a. accepted, but a

nuiple days later reported back
that he had told his network
bo.>s what he had been offered,

and out of this dlscu.ssion came
a raise topping the ai(ency's bid.

Shortly afterwards the net<

work p.a. got word to a higher*

up in the agency that ha (lh«

network p.a.) might slill be In-

terested It he could head the

department.

Blizz Disnqrts

Network Shows

Into Twin Cities

Minneapolis, March 23.

A blizzard which disrupted com-
munications into and out of. Minne-
opollii and St. Paul last week grew
so bad on March 16 that many net-

work programs had to be cancelled.

Engineers of WCCO, CBS station,

worked more than 24 hours without
interruption and. as a result of their

efforts, only two network commer-
cial programs, on* from 1 to 1:19

p.m. and the other from 7 to 7:30

p.m., were not delivered locally. This

record was made despite tha fact

that from early morning of March
16 until 6 p'.m. that night full net-

work service was not available to

the Twin Cities. The long lines de-
partment of A. T. tt T. lost the ma-
jority of the circuits feeding Into

the Twin City area some time be-
tween midnight March 19 and the

morning of the ISth.

Until II a.m., the time was fll)ed

locally. Then two circuits were set

up, using emergency cable. Since
there are four network stations in

the Twin Cities, service had to be
rationed among them on the basis of

commercial network programs. This
system lasted until 8 p.m. when two
more emergency circuits were ar-

ranged.
Meanwhile WCCO engineers had

contacted the local telephone com-
pany, and a special circuit was set

up from WCCO's studios to th; home
of R. L. Anderson, studio technician.

Anderson's location was chosen be-
cause reception conditions there

were much better than at any of the

other available locations. Anderson
tuned in out-of-town stations carry-

ing CBS programs, and these were
then re-broadcast over WCCO.
At one time WCCO thus was pick-

ing up a program from WMT. Water-
loo, la., and re-broadcastIng it In the
Twin City area, while at the same
time KDAL, Duluth, was picking up
from WCCO in order to re-broad-
cast in the Duluth area.

Estes Vice Vogel
Bernard Estes becomes "WHN. N. Y.,

pul>lluity chief March 20, succeeding
A. Mike Vogel. who resigned last

week.
Estes had been with WINS. N. Y.,

In a similar capacity for two years
prior to his resignation March lO.

Asks Divorce
Memphis. March 23.

* /ames C. Hanrahan, manager of

•tation WMPS here and vice-presi-

dent of Scripps-Howard Radio, was
•ued for divorce in a petition filed in

Chancery Court here recently.

Mrs. Hanrahan charges cruelty and
•ska full custody and support of the
two children, plus alimony.
They were married In 1933.

Newscaiter, Cenvlcled in Bridges

CaM, peine lo Sea

San Francisco, March 23.

Jim ' O'Neil. former radio news-
caster and news editor here, who
wat convicted of perjury for his

testimony at the deportation hear-

ing for Harry Bridges, the labor

leader, two years ago. has tieen re-

leased from prison and plans to

join, the Merchant Marine.
. O'Neil served a year and a halt

of a three-,vpar sentence at McNeil
Island federal penitentiary In Wash-
ington.

'CaYalcade' Guests
William Bendix guests Monday

night (20) on 'Cavalcade of Amer-
ica' over WEAP-NBC for duPont.
Film actor plays the lead in a com-
edy script. 'The PT Cook Writes
Home.* by Frank Cabrielson.

.
Ray

Milland guests on the series the fol-

lowing week, April 9. In a story of
the Coait Guard, by David Harmon.
Paul Lukas appears the next week,
April 12, in an Arthur Miller script
about Cardinal Neimnller.
Homer Flckett produces the show

for the B.B.D. & O. agency. Kay
Wynn booiu IL

TOURING RADIO SHOW

TO RECRUIT FEN. LABOR
Chicago, March 23.

Phil K. Wrigley, whose radio pro-

gram. The First Line' (CBS i, works
closely with the War Manpower
Commission in an effort to get

skilled and unskilled workers into

defense industries, intends to con-
centrate on women getting out of

the kitchen and into essential work.
With Baltimore picked as an ex-

perimentation point, Wrigley will

.send the Caesar Petrillo orchestra

from .the CBS studios here to the
Maryland city and stand all ex
penses in putting such a recruiting

program on the air. Offers are out

to Jean .Hersholt, Guy Kibbee and
other names to appear on the pro
grams.

Mass. Station Shakeup
Greenfield. Mass.. March 23.

A number of other changes will

follow In the trail of the departure

of WHAI's station managei*. James

L. Spates, this week (29) to l>e com-

missioned a lieutenant in the marine

corps reserve. Warren M. Green-
wood, program director since 1938,

returns to WMAS in - Springfifleld,

where he started as an announcer,
and Paul Levin, joins the WEEI en-
gineering stall at Boston,
H. W. Nichols becomes station

manager and commercial manager of
WHAI. Ann Erickson takes over as
program director and continuity
chief, while Gordon Lewis will be
chief annoimeer.

IN NEW YORK CITY ...
Jean Ellyn, 'Counterspy' and 'Gang Busters' feature actress, has Joined

the George Lowther-Mutual production, 'Superman',...Bernard Dudle.v,

recently resigned from the CBS announcing staff, has just signed to do
26. transcriptions, as annpuncer of Ihe Bell Syndicate feature, 'Frank Colby
and His Words' for participation use...,Howard Petrie handles the spiel-

ing stint for the Quiz Kids during their eastern s\t'lng.

Bill Livingston, songwriter and former 20th-Fox music librarian, joined
tha Blue production staff March IS as junior producer, the second
hired by Ray Knight. Livingston will continue his songwriting chpreii

.'...Dave Driscoll, WOR director of Special events, will be chairman of
a round table symposium on documentary reporting to be conducted by
tha Institute on Education by Radio at the U. of Ohio April 30.

Rocco Tito and Dan MacDonnell joined the CBS announcing staff last

week.... Red Barber may be back on WOR at his old 9:19-9:30 p.m. spot
if he and the Felgenspan Brewery Co. can come to terms.

Bates agency last week auditioned two daytime shows for Colgate.
Al Durante leaves WOR press department to join Thompson agency pub-
licity department. .. .Edward J. Churchill, prcz of the Donahue St Coe
agency, vacationing in Florida. .. .Frank Mullen, NBC vice-prez. back
from Florida— Herb Polesie directing a new Jerry Le.slcr comedy series
for CBS....George Zachary. OWl radio production chief and director of
the Kostelanetz show for Coca-Cola, to Florida to see his ailing father. ..

,

Gerald Maulsby and Guy della Cioppa. who resigned from CBS to join
the OWI, going to England soon— Larry Berns, CBS staff director, slated
for the Army joon—Arnold Perl completed a script about Yugoslavia
for Ihe OWI's 'Uncle Sam' program and is working on two Rassian shown
for the same series. .. .Phil Cohan directing the new Garry Moore-jimmy
Durante show for Camel cigaret. while Marty Gosch, who handled th'o
Abbolt-Costello series for the same sponsor, takes over direction of its
'Comedy Caravan.' which moves to the Coast Scripter Gerda Michael
ill at her Wilton (Conn.) home.

Doris Sharpe, of National Talent Registry, back on the job after month's
Illness— Fred Gropper. formerly with the Compton agency, honorably
discharged from the Army and back in New York under' doctor's care. ..

,

Agent Bob Kerr vacationing at Jacksonville, ^here his wife, vocalist Joan
Brooks, is appearing at the Roosevelt hotel Barry Roberts, the new
rhythm singer on 'Manhattan Merry-Go-Round,' succeeding Glen Cross,
who joined the Army Stephen Gross and Lester Vail respectively dU
reeling 'Second Husband' and 'Young Widder Brown,' subbing for Martha
Atwell, who's ill Ed Fleming replaced brother James Fleming as 'Our
Gal Sunday' and 'Front Page Farrell' announcer Marx Loeb now dt-
reeling 'Joe and Ethel Turp,' on which Johnny Gibson and Patsy Camp<
bell have the title parts. . . .Howard Claney; announcer of 'Familiar Music'
'Melody Hour* and 'Waltz Time.' hospitalized with pneumonia.... Bob
Brown. 'Backstage Wife' announcer, coirunissloned a lieutenant (jg) in
the Navy and reports for duty in two weeks, with Pierre Andre slated to
take over. ...Joe Latham back from the Coast and re-entered 'Just Plain.
Bill' cast— Robert Marks, .of CBS night production, joined Signal Corps
and his duties are assumed by Robert Bell and William Barrett. .. .Tony
Marvin handling the announcing assignments of John Alan Wolfe during
the latter's vacation In the south Scott Douglas joined WOR announcer
staff, replacing Marshall Dane, resigned John McGovern, of 'Amanda
of Honeymoon Hill' cast, is ill Casting: Richard Kendrick, Josephine
Victor ('David Haruih'), Timmie Hyler, Tom Holer, John Kane CMr.
Keen'). Wilfred Lytell ('Our Gal Sunday'), Leon Janney ( Stella Dallas').

IN HOLLYWOOD ...
Bill Henry's chewing gum sponsor (Denlyne) is calling it quits on NBC

March 26. L. A. Times columnist-conductor of 'By the Way' goes to New
York to heat up another deal Life began last week for Dan Danker
(he was 40) so he started it off inauspiciously by passing his birthday in

bed. Flu bugs got 'im. He heads for New York late this week to talk
over this 'n' that with J. Walter Thompson execs Bing Crosby and
Bob Hope will rcenact April 9 some of their byplay in 'Road to Morocco'
for Lux Radio Theatre Eddie Cantor will have an audience of 3,000
.servicemen when he broadcasts tonight (WedJ from Civic Auditorium In

Pasadena. - Marlene Dietrich is guestar Kay Kyser stubbed his toe' and
now limping on his rounds of the camps.... Sid Strotz and Lew Frost
accompanied John McDonald, NBC's treasurer, to Frisco.

Cliff Edwards, who made his rep as 'Ukulele Ike,' resumed his program,
'A Man and His Pipe,' after two-year hiatus. He puts aside his uke for
philosophizing, reminiscing and reading poems Tracy Moore packed up
for a swing through the northwest to peddle some Blue network time
The big $64 question with Phil Baker is 'where are all the redheads?' He
wants them all in a CBS studio one of these Sundays as a tiein with his

sponsor's Red -Top lead Barbara Stanwyck gets the first guest call on
Groucho Marx's new Pabst show shoving off March 27. Second booking
goes to Hollywood's First Lady of the Quill—Hedda Hoppcr....Lionel Barry-
more's 'Mayor of the Town' goes spooky March 31 with Bob Hope ghosting
for Bob Hope.,,. Cass Daley over her mysterious fever and out of the
ho.sp— Busiest commentator on the air this week Is Rol>ert Arden. He'll

bark into a mike 14 times on NBC and KFWB-KFOX the aggregate of

some 35,000 words.

IN CHICAGO , . .

Orin Tovrov, scripter of CBS' 'Ma Perkins' .serial, who has received
his commission as a Lieutenant (j.g.) in the U. S. Navy, will be assigned
to the Bureau of Aeronautics Training Film section Danny Thomas,
star of his own .show over the Blue network Saturday nights, is up and
around after a tussle with the fiu....Jack Fitzpatrick, WJJD news edi-
tor, is an early vacationer. . . .Chicago Daily News has signed a a2-weeli
contract, with NBC, for news programs six times weekly. . . .Arthur G.
Pearson, NBC purchasing agent, has been made supervisor of six service
departments.... Arthur Kohl has joined the 'Road of Life' east....Vern
Pribbel, manager WTAM. Cleveland, and Frank Bowes, sales manager of
WBZ, Boston, Chicago visitors— Bob Brown, NBC announcer, recently
commis.sioned as a U. S. Navy Lieutenant, reports Aprif 28 at Quonset
Point, R. I., for two months indoctrination and then goes to Washington— Laura Fillbrandt has been engaged to handle all the speaking roles
of characters sung by Marion Claire on WGN's Theatre of the Air shows— Baskett Mosse, a member of NBC's news and special events depart-
ment for past 14 months, was selected as the Medill School of Journal-
ism's outstending graduate of 1943 at their annual banquet and gridiron
.show last week. Mosse was granted a master's degree and also received
a ciUtlon of achievement award from the Sigma Delta Chl....Sta<T mem-
bers of WMMB enterUlned at a St. Patrick's night shindig at the Radio
Canteen, with Eddie Dunn acting as m.c, George Watson, announcer-ac-
tor, and Guy Wallace, producer, warbling Irish songs, . . .Same night other
WBBM members threw a party at the SUtIc Club In honor of Bill Dunn,
CBS correspondent, recently returned from the Pacific sector.

John Gannon, who played the role of Billy Fairfield on tha Blue Net-
work's Jack Armstrong series, reporU for Army duty today (24)....
Wendell Campbell, commercial manager of KMOX, St. IxhiIs, visitor.
Ha was formerly WBBM salesman.... Frances Clark, member NBC
Central Division press department, back at her desk following layoff due
w a fractured heelbona.
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Met Ballroom, Ptiliadolphla, which opened recently with Charlie Bar-
net a orchestra, ran up a ahade under 28,000 admlcsions Ita first week o(
operation, according to Charles Solomon, operator of the venture. For
six evening and one matinee performances, the returns, averaging 4,000

a session, were better than expected for the s'poL It has a reported ca-
pacity of about 6,000. Prices are B9c MondayrTuesday; 77c Wednesday-
Thursday and Saturday mate, and SBc Friday-Saturday evenings. Barnet
r«mains at the spot until next Wednesday (31 opening next day at
Capitol theatre, N. Y. So far there Is no band booked to follow,

Capitol Records, comparatively new disc company set up on the Coast
last year by Buddy DeSylva, Paramount Pictures executive producer,
Juluiny Mercer, songwriter, and Girnn WallichR, Hollywood music store

owner, is getting but a weekly house organ containing news of orchestras

that record for Capitol. News of others is also included. Sheet, a four-

pafte item, is edited, by Dave Dexter, former, iradepapcr writer.

Cuiint Busie's orchestra is in three new pictures either awaiting regular
rilcasc or in final stages of production. Outflt Is appeerinK in Columbia's
'Hit Parade.' Sol Lesser's 'Stage Door Canteen' and Republic's 'Reveille

Wiih Beverly.'

Disc Ban May Bring Revival Of

Standard Pops; Bands in Quandary
Theatre audiences are due for a

diet of standard melodies f/om the

the.itrc-plnying band of the im-

mediate future. Since It has t>een

nearly seven months shice James C.

Prtrillo. prez of the American
Federation of Musicians, clamped a

\

b.-in on making fresh recordings, tew
bands, with the exception of a

handful of names, have pop discs on

the market which they can use to

cood advantage onstage. Leaders
headed for theatre tours within the

next couple months are thus cur-

rently nudging their memories for

material.

In the past, even the least in-

fluential band, so long as it was on
records, simply made up a list of

stage melodies from its most recent

record releases, which invariably

brought rcroRnition from audiences.

Same was true when a band located

for broadcasting. Now, with com-
paratively few new discs tieing re-

leased by manufacturers, even the

top outflfs can include compara-
tively few recorded numbers on a

,h,ilf-hour broadcast.

This K>ves music publishers a

break. For a long period prior to

the disc-ban few bands woidd even

arrange a tune they hadn't recorded,

much less play it on the air. Now
thcy re foi-ced to play everything

within, of cour.se, the limitations of

an inciividunl leader's likes and dis-

likes for prevailing material.

SPIVAK ORCH TO MAKE

FOX PIC WITH GRABLE
Charlie Spivak's orchestra reports

at the 20th-Fox studios, Hollywood,
May 10 for work In 'Pin-Up Girl.'

with Betty Grable. Assignment will

consume about six weeks, removing
Spivak from a May 10 date at the

Paramount theatre. N. Y., and mov-
ing back his opening at the Hotel
Pennsylvania, N. Y., until June 21,or

28. If he can fly ea.st it will be the

21st.

The pic company originally wanted
Jimmy Dnr.<:ry for this film, and a

(leal was being arranged whereby
Dor.<:ey, committed to Metro for one
picture, would give Utter an option

for a second to be allowed to take

the 20(h assignment first. However,
he will be ut the Roxy theatre, N. Y..

from May 5 to June 1, so the May.
10 dale couldn't bt met

Sargent Part-Times

In Memphis With Long
Memphis, March 23.

Kenny Sargent, tor more than 10

.vears featured vocalist, and saxo-
phonist with Glen Gray's Casa IjOma
orchestra, is singing Saturday nights
with the Johnny Long' orchestra in

the Blue Room of the Hotel Gayoso.
Sargent, who recently quit the

Casa Lomas to return here and make
a permanent home, expects to enter
business, but will continue to handle
part-time singing Jobs on the side.

Judge Easy m Singer
San Francisco, March 23.

Two-year probation of Russell' E.

Shores. 23, singer with Ran- Wilde's
orch at the time several members of
the band got Involved In • Juvenile
vice probe here, was suspended for

the duratton <17) by Juvenile Court
Judge Thomas M. Foley (o that

Shores could enter military service.

Shores was ||>lace^ on probation,
and fined $100 several weeks ago on
a charge of coittrlbutlng to the dC'

Draft Forces Reynolds

To Reorganize 'Band
Tommy Reynolds will disband hi>

orchestra following a date Saturdav
(27) at Miixwell Field, AU.. and wiU
come back to New York to reorgan-
ize. He is lo.sing seven men at one
time to the armed service.'!.

Scheduled location booking at the
Palomar Ballroom, Norfolk, Va., be-
ginning March 30, had to be can-
celled.

Ex*Maestro Coordinates

Wash. State Advertising
Seattle. March 23.

Rounding out his third term (four
years each) as lieutenant governor,
Vic Meyers, former local band
leader and emcee, has been appointed
chairman of the state advertising
commission. .

In this capacity he'll coordinate
the advertising of stale's Industries.

Negro Official Defends

PUlly Dancery Against

Discrimination Charge
Philadelphia. March 23.

Question ot'mixing between white
and colored patrons, which loomed
as a major headache for the oper-
ator.s of the new Met Ballroom, has
apparently been straightened out by
a statement from Herbert M. Millcn.

Assistant Director of Public Safety
here.

Millen. a Negro, spoke at a meeting
of a leading Negro congregation last

Saturday (20), at which he answered
blasts against the Met management,
charged with di.xcriminalion aiiainsl

Negroes.
Said Millen:

'I don't sPe why there should be
.-luch a fuse. You wouldn't try to force

your.-celf into the Bcllcvue-Stratford

hotel or other midcity dancehnlls.

Why try to force your way into the

MeC"
Friend.s of Millen pointed out that

there were plenty of dancehalls in

Philly for Negroes. Tl-ey declared

thai feuturing Charlie Barnet's or-

chestra ax the opening Met band wa.s

an 'open invitation' for Negro patron-
age, as Barnet has always been a
favorite of sepia jive fans.

ALLEN, DDNHAM BANDS

SET FOR N. Y. CAPITOL
Bob Allen and Sonny Dunham nr-

chestra.s are bring sinned to pl.iy

the Capitol theatre. New York. Dun-
ham, now at the Motel New Yorker.

N. Y.. until April 12. will go into

the theatre with Jimmy Durante
aroimd the end of April. Allen U
tentatively scheduled for late June
or early August.

Capitol has Charlie Barnet's or-

chestra opening April 1, following

current Bob Crosby-Van Alexander

band and .show: next comes Ozzic

NcL-'on iind Harriet Hilliard.

Art Childers to Open
Miami Dancery Soon

Another new name-bahd ballronm

will' be opened in Miami, around

April I. by Art Childers, nltery

operator in that area for year.*. Spot

has not been named, but II will be
either Flagler Gardens or Terrace.

Teddy Powell's orchestra, now at the

Roosevelt hotel. Washington. D. C.
will be the opening band.

Frolics Club. Miami, formerly a

nite spot, was rcccnil)' turned into

a ballroom to CHter to the service

men slationrd in that territory.

Childers' new place will be opposi-

tion.

AFM UPS USO

PAYTO$93iO
American Federation of Musicians

last week raised by almost one-third
the pay scale for musicians in bands
playing USP-Camp Shows. Inc.. paid
dates, thereby endangering bookings
set. but not begun, and possibly kill-

ing off future increases in the num-
ber of bands used on such tours. Up
until last week the scale for 'pre.<sen-

tation' type work, such as provided
by USO jobs, was $C5: now it'.'< $93.50
for sidemcn und $115 for leader.

So tar the USO doesn't know
whether this scale revision will apply
to contracts already signatured for
tours to begin next month (Reggie
Childs, Louis Prima. Dick Rogers,
et al.). Another disturbing item is

that if the union allows the $65 rate
to stand for these consummated con-
tracts, will a man lost to a band
during the tour have to be replaced
by one at S03.50. or $657

This Is only one of a lengthy string

of stymies to come between the USO
and the use of name orchestras In

its touring unit.s. Since last .sum-
mer the USO and a committee of

band bookers have been trying to

work out a sche<lule. to send paid
bands into camps but something al-

ways came up to interfere. It's said

on reliable authority that this time
USO was anxious to a.vign us many
bands as possible to such work.
Other unions. Equity, for example,

have lowered scales for actors work-
ing USO .shows.

Recorders. Petrillo Meet Today

To Discuss Solution to Disc Ban

LOUIS PRIMA VACATIONS

Brotkcr Leon Takes Over far !• Days
Bcglonlnc April iZ

Leon Prima will take over leader-

ship of the Louis Prima orchestra

tor 10 days, beginning April 22.

while latter vacations. Leon trump-
eter, as is brother Louis, is a mem-
ber of the oulflf now. although he
once led a band of his own.
Louis Prima goes to California for

his rest, rejoining the band just be-

fore a May 7 booking at the Regal
theatre. Chicaeo.

AFM CANCELS

ANNUAL PARLEY
American Federation of Musicians'

executive board Inst week voted to

cancel this summer's annual con-
vention because of a lack, of hotel

accommodations in Columbus, O.,

and the difficulty of transportation

for delegates. Get together was
planned for the Deshler-Wallick ho-
tel, opening June 14.

Prior to naming Columbus as the
meeting place, the convention had
t>een scheduled for Jacksonville,

Fla., and subsequently moved to Co-
lumbus for the same reason that

cancelled it altogether.

Sociologist lired

Of Fattenm' Frogs/

SoHe Qnit Band Biz
Detroit, March 23.

Gloster Current, executive secre-

tary of the National Association for

the Advancement of Colored People,

revealed here why he gave up the

band biuiness. Current, whose or-
chestra used to be heard plentifully

ill midwest spots, said. 'I quit music
after I got ti:'e(l of fattenin' up the

frogs.'

TrauNlated into lay language. Cur-
rent declared that he quit the busi-

ness when his top musicians, whom
he had worked hard to develop,
were lured off by the bigger name
bands. He declared that after his

sax trio heard the '.sweet .singing'

of Jimmy Lunceford and departed,

and Lionel Hampton and Fletcher
Henilcivon cot four more of his

solid .senders, he went back to West
Virginia Slate College and got his

diploma, which led to his present

work.

Piltsburgfi epllon lifts: Billy Cuti-

7.one 4 at William Penn Hotel's Con-
tinental Bar until June 1; Don Scat

Quintet at Hotel Roosevelt's Fiesta

Room through April 3, and Piccolo

Pete band at Trelon for eight more

Goodman Returns To

New Yorker for 3d Yr.

Benny Goodman's orchestra re-

turns to the Hotel New Yorker. New
York, next fall for the third consecu-

tive year. Outfit opens some time in

early October, and will oppose Tom-
my Dorsey. who opens about the

same time at the nearby Hotel Penn-
sylvania.

Goodman U al.-o booked for the

Hotel Astor Roof. N. Y.. during the

"ummer, following Harry James, who
opens the room May IT. Dorsey has

played the Astor past two .seasons,

but, probably due to his Pennsyl-

vania booking.. I.< not earmarked for

the .spot this year.

Hotel New Yorker's band '.>ook-

Ing troubles have been ironed out.

at least until the fall. Jerry Wald's

orchestra ha.s been set lo follnw the

current Sonny Dunham band April

12. and will probably slay until

July IS, when Johnny Long returns.

Watd will oppose Bob Allen, an-

other new band, which opens a re-

turn date at the nearby Hotel Penn-
sylvania May 3, fiillowcd on .lune 21

0!- 2B by Chill-lie Spivak.

Glen Island Casino Meets

Cool Reception on Bands

B^nse of Pay Offers
Glen Island Casino, New RochcUe,

N. Y., has l>een meeting a cool re-

ception from bandleaders whom it

has approached relevant to its in-

tended reopening this summer.
Prices the Casino paid in the past,

duiing the heyday of its run as the

coimtry's No. 1 builder of new bands,

are recalled by leaders currently

eligible for the spot as being com-
paratively low. It's likely that if

the Casino resumes operation it will

be forced to increase its former bud-
get considerably.
Casino officials ere now said to

be hot on the trail of Tommy Tucker
to open May IS. Its annual getaway
date. It has also made overtures to

Bob Chester. If Tucker takes the

Job it will mark a radical departure

from the spot's policy. Without ex-

ception it has played bands in the

pa.st that were predominantly jump
ouUILs. Tucker has a reputation for

sweet, though he has lately increased

empltasis on 'beat' mu.sic.

DICKHAYMESOUrmNG

T. DORSEY TO GO SINGLE
Dick Haymes. vociili.st with Tommy

Dorsey sinre Frank Sinatra's exit,

is leaving the band to do a single.

He's aiming at radio ju.st as Sinatra

did; latter Is on Lucky Strike Hit

Parade.

Haymes quits Dor.sry follnwini;

band's week ut the Orpheum theatre.

Los Angeles, in early April, and may
be replaced by either Bob Davl.s, re-

cently with Gene Krupa, or Sonny
Sfiunders, once with Harry James.

For the flrit time since James C.

Petrillo, president of the American
Federation of Musicians, started his

campaign against 'canned music' a
group representing the recording in-

dustry has agreed to sit down with
him and Ulk over the matter. This
meeting will take place at the Am-
bassador hotel, N. Y., this afternoon
• Wednesday). Persons ciu.se to liie

AFM's executive board believe that

the ban on recording can be brought
10 a speedy end if the rccordcr.s ofTrr

a 'rea.sonuble' plan ut KeitU-nic:v. lo

Petrillo. The AFM pre/ fi ols that

he has won an all-out vii-tur\ in the

courts and that he, :o maintain his

prestige, must ^hnw some material

fruits to his mcmber.ship.
The recording industry last we>-h

invited Petrillo to meet with it after

the AFM head had refused to roine

forth with any more settlement pro-

posals on the ground that the record-

ers had failed to measure up to the

test of good faith in collective bar-
gaining. He charged the industry

with failing to offer any counter-

proposals and suggested that he had
no desire of being put in the position

of advancing one proposal after an-
other and having each rejected.

'There is nothing further,' Petrillo

added, 'that we can present until you
are prepared to submit In good faith

constructive proposals for the solu-

tion of this tragic problem.'
In their wire advising Petrillo of

their willingness to meet with him.
representatives of the recording in-

dustry declared: 'Individually and
collectively we have always been
and continue to t>e ready to confer
and bargain with you on the ques-
tion of wages, hour and working con-
ditions which, under both the Na-
tional Labor Relations Act and uni-

versal practice, are the appropriate
subjects for collective ttargaining,

and to enter into a written agree-
ment for a deHnitn term which will

provide for the immediate resump-
tion of recording.'

What may contribute to an early
solution of the impasse as far as the

recording industry is concerned is

the reported circumstances that the
phonograph record companies art
beginning to feel the pinch of being
shut off from new pop tunes. While
their .sales are as big as ever, the

makers of phonograph records, it is

said, do not fancy the idea of run-
ning t>ehlnd in current hit tunes.

They realize that consumers can get
out of the habit of looking to them
for the latest pop material, as hap-
pened In the early -'30's, and that it

would be too risky for the future of
the business to allov.- any such situa-

tion to develop.
That some of the*majors are run-

ning short of material is indicated by
recent releases; Victor, for example,
put out an old Artie Shaw disc.

Decca is understood to be readying

for release a number of Bing Cru!>by

masters, which it has had jn stuck

for some time. This Friday (26)

Columbia will market a Kale Smith
recording made a year or more ago.

Waller Scharf and Ken Diirby

wrote 'A Trifle on the Trifling Side'

for 'PriKligars Mother' at Republic.

Scharf. chief of Republic's mu.sic

dept.. also compo.sed The Golden
WnllvVtorThumbsvlTo.'. ....

Thomlnll Atty. Settles

S Cbim by Gen'l Amni
Clauile Thornhill, through his at

torncy. Harry Guterman, has .settled

a commi.sslons claim against him by

General Amu.sement Corp, which

booked his band before he entered

the Navy. GAC assertedly was due
about $3,000 from a string of theatre

bookings played by the band before

its leader went into uniform, and it

claims to have been paid approxi-
mately 80% of that .<um in settle-

ment.
Several week.s an'i the American

Fedcriition of Mii.sicians refused to

make a decision un the case, after

GAC had filed a romplaint, .stating

that, since Thornhill was in service,

it wouldn't bother him. It Kave GAC
permission to go into civil court to

recover its money, however, but that

wa.sn't contemplated by the agency.
Thornhill is arranger-piani.<t with

Artie Shaw's Niivy band in the Ha-
waiian .Islands.

.

Taxi Dancers Help AFM

To Picket Own flooferies

h Detroit Dnring LnDs
Detroit, March 23.

Taxi dancers joined miLsicians

here in picketing three dime-a-dance
pnrkii'v where the orchestra* were
n placed by }uket>oxes.

Detroit Federation of Mu.sicians

Clamped the picket lines on the three

leading dance spots in protest

acainst th* mu.sicians being forced

out by canned music, and the gals

lined up' with them on 'general

principles.' A little over a year ago
the musicians threw their strength

with the taxi dancers when their

organization went out for mora
money and better conditions.

Odd factor in the femnie picket-

ing is that they work inside under
their contract but come out between
numt>ers to join the orchestra men
outside of the Hollywood, Trianon
and Tree Darieing Studio. One of

their arguments was that 'live mu>
sicians can shorten up the niimbera
when you draw a centipede 'a guy
who is all feet).

Jack Ferentz, federation presi-

dent, said that the union would con-
tinue to maintain picket lines in

front of all dancehalls until the mu-
sicians are rehired. The managera
of the three halls plead that tKW

! t<-mpo of war work has stepped up

I

here to the point that reduced pa-
tronage has forced them to switch

J to recordings. .

.
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(>o$by,Hiitt(«,mEadimN.Y,

Both Sock; Savitt, Fine 4% Tops Chi

(Estimatrs lor Thii Weeii) I (Slrand; 35-$1.10 1—Wilh Jane Wy-

Blue Barron, Philadelphia (Earle: I man. Iici.c Muhning. Jeiry Ixster

on slauo. and Hard Way (WB),
2.Tt!B; 35-75)—Plus 'Quict, Please'

r>Oilii and ar(5 on stage. Good

f22.«0O.

Henry Buue. Omaha (Orpheiim;

8.000: 20-651—With 'Dr. Gille5pie'$

Assistant' i20th). Satisfactory $15.-

500 despite blizzai'd, with the band
outfit carrying load.

Benny Carter, Los Angeles (Or-

pheuni: 2:200: 33-65 1—With 'Oaring

Young Man' (Col). Mills Bros., oth-

ers, on stage. Big $20,000.

Beb Crotby, New York (Capitol

:

4.(120: 35-11.10)—With Van Alex-

ander .
band, Joan Edwards. Mary

Raye and Naldi. others, on stage,

and 'Stand By Action' (M-G). New
staite.show policy here counting

.stningly. with current i2di stanza

looking ni'.t' $48,000 after fust week's

$,'•9,000.

Xavler Cugal. Ntw York iPar-

amouMi : 3.064: 33-$1.10 )—With >lenny
Yoiingman. others, oh stage, 'Hitler's

Children' (RKO). Combined pull of

stage bill and picture brought very

sturdy $47.1)00 on fourth-final week
ended last (Tuesday) night.

Tommy Dorxey, San Francisco

(Golden Gate: 2.850: 44-75)—With
•Great Gilderslceve' (RKO). Dorsey

is main attraction here and pushing

combo to great $36,000.

Duke Elilnglon, Pittsburgh (Stan-

ley: 3.300: 30-661—With 'Cat People'

(RKO). Band hasn't had much of a

pull in this spot recently and current

engagement is about the poorest of

all. Mild $15,500. plenty in red.

. Ina Ray Hulton, New York

I CurriMilly on holdover, exceptionally

stcadv ai >trong $48,000. not far be-

hind initial week's big $33,400.

Holds.

Bav Kinney. Newark (Adams: 1.-

9ii0: '23-991—With 'X Marks Spot'

(Ropi and stage layout. Nice $16,-

500.

Lucky Mllllndcr, Indianapolis

(Circle; 2.800: 30-55)—Aided by Ink

Spots, other acts, on stage, plus 'Sil-

ver Skates' (Mono). First time here

tor band. Ink Spots pushing this

combo to terrinc $20,000. far ahead

of recent stage layouts.

Vaughn Monroe, Boston (RKO-
Buston: 3.200: 44-99)—Plus 'Margin

tor Error" <20ihi. Johnny Mack,
others, on stage. Monroe is a potent

draw here, his hnmetown, and re-

sponsible tor big $30,000.

Will Osborne, Baltimore (Mary-

land: 1,290: 20-(i0)—Plus 'Power of

the Pri'.-:s' . <Col.'. Getting most ol

credit for strong $9,000. good tor this

.scaling.

Tony Paiitor, Providence (Metro-

politan: >'«.200: 30-55)—Plus "Two
Weeks to Live' (RKO). Sock $8,500

in three-day weekend run.

Loulx Prima, New York (State; 3.-

450: 35-51.10 1—With 'Random Har-

vest' iM-G) <2d run); While Prima

band is a.-isumed to be rendering aid,

majoritv of b.o. draught is credited

to picture: looks hefty $30,000.

Jan Savltl, Chicago (Chicago; 4.-

000: 35-75)—Plus 'Crystal Ball'

(UA). Bangup $45,000. largely on

band.

Kyser Loses Draft Aiipeal
Conllnuetl from paft 1

for announcement. Kyser registered

under Selective Service at his home

in Rocky Mount, N. C.

Davia' StoUment

Following the ruling, Davis made

public the following statement of

the position of OWI regarding de-

ferments:

'The Office of War Information In

the past requested the deferment of

eight leading radio stars because
Ihey were also serving as consultants

to OWI, helping us to develop the

mechanics of using radio programs
to diiiseminate war information and
helping us to enlist the services of

other radio stars and programs.

'The demands of war and the need
tor fighting men have become so

acute that tor a period of three
months now OWI* has not been re-

questing such deferments, and will

not do so in the future. There cun
be no question of the patriotism of

the nation's entertainers,

'Many will not be called to mili-
tary service because of physical
disqualiflcation and for other rea-
sons. I am sure that those who re-
main in civil life will continue to
render the valuable service they
have in the past—in entertainment
of troops, in selling war bonds and
In helping as to explain many war
programs to the public.

In this war. as in the la.<l. the
record of America's actors and- art-
ists, both in the armed forces and
in civilian lite, will rank with the
best*

DavU' Protest to N. r. Dally

Hollywiiud. March 23.

J.LUNCEFORDDRAWS

$1J8l RTIZ B.jDPT.
(Estiniaies)

Bob C'hettcr (Shubert theatre.

New Haven, Conn., March 21). One-
day band-vaude polio' drew ap-

proximately 3,500 admissions with

Chester, at 75c top; fair,

Beifie Chlidi-Tony Brown (Ray-

mor-Playmor B., Boston. March 19-

20). Chllds is established here;

teamed with Brown, local outnr, he
played to 1,900 Friday at 83c-75c

and 2,400 Saturday at 99c, for ex-

cellent $3,896 two-day gross.

Peter Cutler (Totem Pole B.. Au.
burndale, Mass., March 20). Cutler's

getting to be regular Saturday draw
here. This date was his best of four

of six weeks past; 1.500 at $1.45

couple equalled $1,087.

Jlmmle Luncetord (Ritz B., Bridge-

port, Conn.. March 21). In face ot

transportation problems. Luncetord's

1,432 dancers at $1.20 was fine job.

Bands at Hotel B. O/s
(Prnented heretvlth, m a tveefcly tabulation, <<' (h« Mtimated cover

chargt busifieM being don* by namt band* in varUtvM Ntw York hotel*.

Dinner bufine** (7-10 p.m.) not rated. Fifrtiret after nama of hotel give

room capacity and cover charge. Larger amount defignate* loeefcend ond
holiday price. Compilation i» bated on period from M<mday to Saturday.)

Ca**n IMBl
WMha ~

Hoad a*t«l Hiae4
Ray Healherlon*. .Blltmoro (300; $l-fl.90) 47
Hal Mclntyre*. . . . Qommodoro (500; 91-$1.S0) 8
LanI Mclntire*... Lexington (300; 79c-$1.90) SB
Sonny Dunham*, . New Yorker (400; $1-$1,90) 11

Jimmy Dorsey,.,,Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1,90) 6
CarmenCavalleco*Waldorf (550; tl-$2) 10

Abe Lyman .Lincoln (279; 79c-$l ) .
.' 9

Guy Lombard(>.,.. Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.90) 1

Inapt Catarawmk Oa Date
729

1,779

1,600

1,029

8,179

2,400

1,050

1,829

91,500

13,229

90,829

21,300

19,150

29,BS0

11,929

2,929

Ontfaellpbeat

Barney Rapp and his band have
taken over at the Plantation Club,

Dallas, replacing Bobby Peters' band,

which was disbanded because 'of the

draft.

Aiterl»k$ indicate a tiipportinp /loor thoiD. New Yorker and Biltmora
have ice thoies; Waidorf headline! Victor Borp* and CaDoIlcro.

Chicago
Joe Bclehman (Empire Room, Palmer House; 790; $3-$4.S0 min.), BusU

ness on upgrade again, Htldegarde and Reichman counting 6,100 people
last week. /
Art KatMl (Walnut Room. Bismarck hotel; 300; $1.90-$2.90 mIn.), Kas-

set still strong. Around 2,400 tabs last week.
Nell Boiidiha (Mayfalr Room. Blackstone hotel; 250; $2.50 min.). Com-

bination of Bondshu and Tito Guizar steady here with 2,300 on week.
Olen Gray (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $1.S0-$2.S0 mIn.). Gray

better here last week. Drew about 5.000.

Buss Morgan (Marine Room. Edgewatcr Beach hotel; 1,100; $1.25 min.).
St. Patrick's Day party helped Morgan draw 2,500.

Calvin Jackson; former accom-
panist tor Paul Draper, has become
a member of Harry James' arrang-

ing staff.

Lot Angeles
Harry Oweni (Ambassador: 900; $1-$1.50'). Holding up surprisingly well

and should keep to Freddy Martin's average of around 3,000 covers.
Onle Nelson (Biltmore; 900: $1-1.50). Topping off run with' a slick 3,500.

Matty Malneck's augmented crew (14) comes in Thursday (25).

Mary Ann MrCall. vocalist, re

turning to the Charlie Barnet band
in a few weeks, after semi-retire

ment.

Buddy Moreno, formerly vocalist

with Dtck Jurgens, Joined Harry
James. Helen Forrest and Johnny
McAfee are the other James singei's,

ment. Navy Department and the

Treasury. Kyser did not ask for his

own deferment. Because of his of-

ficial duties as a civilian in our be-

half, the OWI in August, 1942, ad-

dressed a letter to' Maj. Gen. Lewis
B. Hershey requesting determent for

Kyser in order that he might carry

on important work tor the OWI in

the interest of war effort.

'As- consuIUnt to the OWI. Kyder
not only regularly delivers on his

own program special war informa-
tion messages i-egarding home-front
activities, but has , also developed
fine liaison and cooperation with 25

other leading radio programs, reach-
ing millions ot people each day. In
order that the OWI may' better carry
out its presidential directive to for-

mulate information programs de-
signed to facilitate development of an
informed and intelligent understand-
ing of the war eltort. At his own
expense. Kyser in 1942 conducted a
nnlionwidc bond tour for the Treas-
ury. He also entertained in 126

Army and Navy camps, war plants
and hospitals, il might add that
Kyser this summer wrote the OWI
olTcring to donate all ot his net In-

come, above living expenses, to war
charitie.-:.

)

'The allitude ot .servicemen and
war workers toward Kyser's activ-

ities on their behalf is perhaps best
expressed in this sentence from a
letter by a woui.dcd veteran at the
U. S. Naval hospital at Oakland,
Calif.: 'Most of us (here) have been
in the South Pacific tor some time,
with nothing but work, fight, sweat,
blood, yes. and even tears. But tears
mingled with the curses and prayers^
of our llithiin!; men. When we see
you folks giving ' entertainment at

MIckle Boy, ex-vocalist with
Sonny Dunham, is now with Eddie
Miller band (formerly Bob Cro.sby)

on the Coast. Lew Quadling. Dick
Jurgens pianist, also wilh Miller.

Artie Mosca Trio now at John's
Diner, Raritan Township, N. J., set

by Johnny Kovach.

Made public for the fir.<st time is a ! all hospitals and camps it helps us
lots. Because sonrie of us realize how
you make one-night stands, and it is

no tun to live out of a .suitcase, you
people a)'i' just as much the man be-
hind the man with the gun as any
defense worker.

B('c;m.-o the "miin behind the man
with (he isun' is important in this
all-out wiir. I hope this letter may
clear up misunderstanding regarding
one of the milliuns who are car)-y
ing on at home.'

lelU'r written by Elmer Davis to
the editor of tjip Ralelch. N. C.
Times last January protesting an
editorial on K.-iy Kyser, which
crcalorl wrong impressions as to his
activities in the interest nt the War
elTiirt. Davis took issue with the
paper lu clear up misimdcrstandings
and sol forth Kyser's multiple duties
on lisp morale front, Davis' letter
follows:

'An editorial regarding Kay Kyser
in the Tunes of Ore'. 7. 1942. has just
come to my attontiim. Since llie

sliilcmeiits therein which redeci on
Ky<i>r's patriiitism arc based. 1 am
sure, on ignoriuice ot the work hp is

d<iins for Ihc U. S. Govcrnniout. I

.would like to correct the impression
which the editorial has created
amin:; some ot your readers, not
only concerning Kyser, but perhaps
others like him who work on the
home front.

'Kyser is an official consultant to

the y. S. Office of War information.
He is also performing civilian duties

•I the request oi (lie War Depart-

Band Bookings

Earl Gardner replaces Cozy Har
ris as sepia boogie-woogie pianist

at the Music Bar. Pittsburgh.

Betty Sortino, former dancer at

Casino theatre. Pitt.sburgh. now dO'

ing a singing single at Clark's Oasis,

Buffalo. She's daughter ot Vince
Sortino, trumpeter in Stanley thea
tre house band. Pittsburgh.

Jan Garber and hi.^ orche.Mra
signed by Columbia tor 'Jam Ses
slon.'

Charles Splvak and ' band check
into 20th-Fox tor 'Pin Up Girl.'

Tiny Harrlx now singing \,vith Les
Backer's orchestra at (he Famous
Door, Detroit.

Herm Zlehl, accordionist, and
George Eberling. trumpet and vocal
ist. now with Gene Fenby's band at

the Continental Room Detroit .

Eddie Camden's orch into the Club
Casanova, Detroit.

Art Jarrett, former bandleader in-
ducted a few weeks ago. is now sta'

tioned at Sampson. N. Y., Naval
Training Station.

Reggie Chllds' orchestra goes into
the Hotel Commodore. N. Y., in the
interval between the March 29 dos
ing of Hal Mclntyre's band and the
April 0 opening of Vaughn Monroe-'
Orchestra.

Kldoodlrr.< combination open? at
the Hickory House. New York, to
night (Wednrsiday).

Jrrry Wald. April 12. indcf.. New
Yorker hulel, N. Y.

I.ouN Prima. April 15. week.
Adams ihraire. Newark. N. J.: May
7. week. R<iyal theatre. Baltimore.
Teddy Powrll, April 2, week,

Apollo theatre. New York.

Mai lialletl, March 28, two weeks,
Tic-Toe, Boston.

.Mm.nile Lunvetord. April 9. Penn

Stale, .State College. Pa.: 10. Cotton
Club. Dayton. O.: 11. Sunset Tcr
race. Indianapolis: 12. Armory
Louisville. Ky.: 14. Armorv. Akron.
O.

Harry James. April 10-11. Arason
Trianon Ballroom. Chicago.

Ina Ray Hulton, April 23-.2.S.

Metropolitan theatre. Providence,
R. I.: 28-28. Plymouth llientre. Wor
cester. Mass.: May 18-20. Palace
theatre. Columbiis. O.: 21-27, Pal
ace theatre. Cleveland.

Ray Pearl. April 27. Danceland
-Ballroom. Cedar Rapid.s. la.; 28
C6li.scum. Walcott. la.: 29, Ger
mania- Club. Freeport. III.

Fletcher Henderian, April 12.

Armory. Louisville. Ky.

Boston
Frankle Masters (Main Ballroom. Hotel Bradford; 1.500; 85c. admission).

On his first week. Masters drew 4,700 hooters, considered excellent for
hotel's new venture. Masters has following here.

Rnby Newman (Oval Room. Copley Plaza; 350; $1 cover), Harlmans
credited with capacity biz on opening three days on latter part of week
with 1,440 covers. First three days of week, with Newman, 814 covers.

Manager Steele picked up Hartmans' option for six weeks after opening
night.

Milt Berth (Colonial Room, Copley Plaza: 260: 50e.-$l cover). Herth Is

firmly entrenched here. On eighth week great 891 covers.

St. Louis
Nick Stuart (Club Continental, Hotel Jefferson; 800; $l-$2 mth.). Bad

weather. Biz hypoed at this spot; last week 4.050 customers were clocked.

Stuart drawing with novel games tor dansapators. Woods and Br^y, dance
team, augmenting floor show.

Minneapolis
Edgar Drake (Minnesota Terrace; 500; $1.50). This small society band

winds up highly 8ucce.<uiful nine-week engagement Saturday, moving to

the Hotel Adolphus. Dallas. Floor show acts are Llliane Ac Mario. Wallace
and Jimmy Rae. Business took ispurt, averaging 525 nightly, with sell-out

week-ends.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotek
(Los Angeles)

Benny Goodman (Palladium B, Hollywood, fourth week). Fooling the

wise 'uns who said this clientele wouldn't go ga-ga for Bennah., But
they have—and how. The count will be around 26,500.

Freddy Steek (Casa Manana B, Culver City, fourth week). Not yet

over the transportation bugaboo and a struggle to get up to 3,000,

Louis Armstrong (Trianon B, Southgate. second week). Panning plenty

-

of pay dirt here with ol' Satchnio a cinch for another big 7,000 or there>

abouts.
(Cliirapo)

Len Breeie (Chez Parec: 650; $3-$4.50 min.). Business perked up here

last week. -Breesc sharing honors with Joe F.. Lewis for 4)000 people. .

Grade Barrle (Blackhawk; 500; $1-$2.S0 min:). Miss Barrie continues

to draw at a nice even pace of 2.200 a week.

(Minneapolis)
Tiny Hill (Happy Hoiu-; 650; no cover or min.). Playing first local

nilery date. Hill catching on strongly. Patronage up again second week
to around 700 nightly average. Very good.

10 Best SeDers on Coin-Machmes
(Records beloui ore grabblnp most nickels this teeeic 4n fukehoxee

(hrouphout (he country, as reported by operators to 'Voriefy,' Names of

more than one band or vocalist a/(er (he (ille Indicates, in order of popu-

larity, whose recordings are being played. Figurei and nomes In paren-

thesis indicate the number of weeks each song has been in the lisfiny*

and respective publishers.)

1. I Heard That Song Before (9) (Morris). ..Harry James ColUmbia

2. Old Black Magic (4) (Famous)
|ae'"^'rn'ei:.'::V.:.^c;:

3. Brazil (9) (Southern) j^™-/^& .•.V.Coiumbia

4. So Nice Come Home To (6) (Chappell). ..Dinah Shore Victor

5. Moonlight Becomes You (13) (Famous). . .Bing Crosby Dccca

6. There Are Such Things (17) (Yankee). .. .Tommy Dorsey Victor

7. Don't Get Around (1) (Bobbins) Inkspots Decca
8. Craziest Dream (15) (BVC) Harry James Columbia
9. Why don't You Do Right (8) Benny Goodman.. .Columbia

10. Why Don't You Fall Love (19) (Harms). \
Bo.swell Decca

(
Johnny Long. .Decca

OTHER FAVORITES
(These records are directly below first 10 in popularity.)

It Started All Over Again (Embassy) Tommy Dorsey Victor

For Me, My Gal (Mills) . J i^^'
Garland Decca

I
Guy Lombardo ......Decca

Star Spangled Banner Waving (Miller) Ellon Brilt Bluebird
Touch Texas (Southern) Freddy Martin Victor

Please Think Me (Wltmark) J
Shep Field .Bluebird

(Russ Morgan Decca
Velvet Moon (Advanea)........ . . ii;.;.^. Y.^.^..:^. , ...n
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2 InfriDgemeiit Claims Vs. Tune, And

It Hasn't Even Had a Chance to Be a Hit
Even before It hu had a chance

to become a hit, 'Johnny Zero,' the

Santly-Joy Arm's latest song release,

in faced with two Infringement

claims. Bernle Miller, counsel for

S-J. was in process of settling one

of the disputes late yesterday (Tues-

(iay), while the other alleged in-

fringement will likely be fought

through the courts.

The claim that Santly-Joy is seek-

ing to settle was brought without

benefit of litigation by Fred Eiseman
iiiKl Harold Steiner, the former now
being employed in a war plant. The
writers who have gone to court on
the .<iame song are Al HofTman. Jerry

Livingston. Mann Curtis and Cy
Corbin. In a suit flled in the N. Y.

federal court last week the foursome
vhnrged that a sound effect used in

'Johnny Zero,' namely the imitation

of machine-gun fire, was an infringe-

nn-nt of their own tune. "The Ma-
chine Gun Song.' According to ihe

quartet's complaint, the machine-
gun .<sound was the onUtanding part

of ihcir own lyric.

No infringement argument has for

yriirs caused as much. discu.<i.<;ion

within the music industry as that

pruvoked by the Ei.seman-Stciiier

cl:iim, It lias almost become a cause

rclcbre. with the sideline di.sputunt.s

being divided into two factions,

namely, those who believe the story

told by Dave Dreycr. professional

ninnager of Irving Berlin, Inc.. a key
llttiire in the Eiseman-Stcincr claim,

riul those who are inclined towoixl

the protestations of innocence made
by Mack David, writer of the lyrics

«jf "Johnny Zero.'

Drcyer'a Charge

Drcyer came into the 'Johnny

Zero' picture when a member of

Santly-Joy's professional .staff sou-Jiht

tn itet a plug for the tiinc from a

b.mdteader. Dreyer. on hearing the

title of the tune end learning that

it was written by David, ctuirged

that David had bilked him out of

the «ong.
When pressed the next day by

Santly-Joy for the basis of his

i-harge, Dreyer explained that back

in January Eiseman and Steiner

submitted to him a song with the

same 'Johnny Zero' title and theme
and that he (Dreyer) had .several

(lavs later told David about the tune

and suggested that he (David) doctor

it. What gave Dreyer's narrative a

curious twist was that at about the

time that David's song was accepted

by Santly-Joy, Dreyer prevailed

upon some one on WPAT, Paierson.

N. J., to broadcast a request that

Ei.'-eman and Steiner report their

whereabouts to the publisher.- In

other words, Dreyer had not ob-

tained the addre.s.ses of the writers

when they offered him the song.

Dryer also admitted that he had not

Kivon the twosome a contract, but

.nrgued that it was his intention of

eventually doing .something with the

mimber.
Faced with Dreyer's *.siaicmenl.«.

David made a complete disavowal.

David disclaimed ever talking to

Dreyer about a song on the 'Johnny
Zero' theme or even havint" seen

Dreyer in January or any time .•'ince

then. David declared- that the idea

for the .song had come from his

brother, a .soldier. It was later re-

vealed that Vee Lawnhurst. who
wrote the melody of 'Zero.' agreed

to accept but a third of the royally

because David had advised her that

he would have to cut in sonic one

else on the song.

To avoid further recriminations.

Sanlly-Joy last week prevailed upon
disinterested parties to li.stcii to both

siiles of the controversy and offer

their ex-parte judgment. The ar-

bili'iilors li.stcned and then admitted

tlicm.'telvcs to be ton perplexed to

say which side was tellini; the truth.

Pnblisliers' List Best SeDers
Week Ending March 20

I've Heard Song Mayfair
As Time Goes By Harms
Old Black Magic Famous
You'd Be So Nice Chappell
Star-Spangled Banner Miller
Me and My Gal Mills
Please Think of Me. . . .Witmark
Taking Chance' on Love. . . .Feist
Army Air Corps Fischer
Brazil Southern
Are Such Things Yankee
Moonlight Mood Bobbins
I Ki.ssed Your Picture. Crawford
Roseann Shapiro
Don't Get Around Bobbins

Second 'Hit Kit' Slated

For April 1 Issuance
The second 'Hit Kit' will be Issued

by the special service division of the

Army in cooperation with the music
publishing industry around April 1.

The -tuucs will consist of 'I've

Heard That Song Before.' 'I Just
Kis-scd Your Picture Goodnight,'
'There's a Star Spangled Banner,'
'Coming In on a Wing and a Prayer,'
'This Time' and 'Marching Along To-
gether.'

WalUr Sharf, head of Republic's
music department, writing the score
for 'Prodigal's Mother.'

U. S. Arbifiratiog Row

Between D^C. Symph,

AFN on Wage Scale
Washington, March 23.

Deadlocked wage dispute of the
National Symphony orchestra and
Local 161, Musicians Union, over a
new contract for 1943-44 £ea.<on has
been sent to the United States Con-
ciliation Service.

Negotiating committee of the Sym-
phony and the board of directors of

Local 161 were hopele.«sly in dis-

agreement over new term.s, with
the musicians demanding an upped
wage scale and the Hans Kindler
organization a.-king lor the same
1942-43 terms.

Decision to leave the .solution to

U. S. conciliators came after parleys
ran into a dead end. Relieved to be
the first time that a musician.^ dis-

pute has been referred to the U. S.

Department of Labor._ Both i<ides

have agreed to abide by the findings

of the arbitrators.

John R. Steelman. director of con-
ciliation, is personally interested in

the controversy and will conduct
the negotiations. Early decision is

contemplated since the National
Symphony plans an early-April
drive for funds immediately after

the Red Cross appeal ends. Milton
King will be in charge of the local

drive, with Representative Joseph E.

Baldwin of New York attending to

the national campaign. Baldwin
wants to rai.se sufficient endowment
to up the Symphony personnel from
88 to 110.

. Roy Webb doing the score for

'Leopard Man* at RKO.

Mffls Reported in Peacemaker Role;

Adis Writers Drop Bock Canpip
E. C. Mills, general manager of the

Songwriters Protective .\.--sn. and a

former ASCAP executive, was re-

ported last week seeking to persuade

the element huzzahing for the re-

election of Gene Buck as ASCAP
prez that it would be for the best

interest of all concerned to stop this

agitation and join in maintaining

harmony within the .Society. Mills'

intercession as a peacemaker has

caused niuch surprise within the inii-

fic industry.

Mills is reported as havinu advi.sed

L. Wolfe Gilbert. ASC^P director and
leader of the in.surKcnts .imong the

writer niembers. thai Ihe agitation

for Buck could develop into an un-
timely rift and also urged that the

West Coast writers withdraw ihetr

resolution calling for Buck's reelec-

tion.

Another report ciu-rent in the In-

dustry last week was that Buck
would take the floor of the ASCAP
meeting at the Rilz Carlton Hotel.

N. Y., next Thursday <31) and renew
his charges that the publishers are
trying to "steal" the Society.. Two
years ago he made Louis Bernstein

the personal target of his attack. This
year, it is said, the publisher will be
Herman Starr, head of Warner
Bros.' music group.

Buck is reported smarting under
Starr's reference to him, during a

recent West Coast writers meeting,
as a 'great sentimentalist' but an in-

adequate business administrator.

Starr explained that Buck's latter

dcflciency made it imperative that

he be. pensioned off and a more busi-

nesslike administration Installed.

|oez

Mex Rep in Reciprocal

Deal on American Rights

Mexico City. March 23.

Jack Bobbins, head of the .Mc.:>:-

Robbins publishing group, has made
Hcrmanus Marqucz. local niu.<<ie pub-
lisher and di.strihutor, the exclusive

agent In Mexico for a;l M-R works,

deal also giving Robbins the exclu-

sive American representation of

Marquez'.s copyrights.

Contract stipulates that Mexican
writers be guai'antced the same roy-

alties that Robbin.s pays to Cubans,
Brazilian and Argentinian compos-
ers.

Alonso Esparza . Oteo. .-secretary

general of the Mexican Union of

Authors, Conipo.sers & Publi.<.|iers

(Saeem), participated in the negu-
tialions.

Carihlchael Music Publications,

headed by Walt Goldman, is publi.sh-

ing the score for the Republic pic-

ture. 'Tahiti Honey,' including six

numbers by Lew Pollack and
Charles Newman.

$806,143 NET IN '42 FOR

DECCA, TOPPING 1941
The war's inroads on materials and

the AFM ban again.st new rocord-

making didn't harm its 1042 d..'C

sales, according to Decca's annui'l

statement, relea.sed last week. Net

.sales of the company for in42 w!i-

2.T;. higher than for 1941: Sin.OT.I.-

028 as agiiin.st $8,218.14.^.

Decca's profit, after all rliiirgo ,

and provision for FnUral laxr.-.

amounted to S80R.143. c impiircd lo

194rs black of J78l.0.'i0. This is

equivalent to $2.08 per share iicainst

$2.01 the previous year, on :»88.32.i

shares capital stock ouislandinu I

through both periods. i

Decca's current as.sets total $2,762.

818, against liabilities of $1,5.^.233.

A RINGING HIT!

Words and Mui^ie by BOBBY WORTH

A Novelty With a Kick

-AP GmDY-AP 99

RAY <;iLBi<:RT

"DO I KNOW WHAT I'M DOING"
LEW POLL.4CK . K.4Y CROTHKRS • R.AY (aLRLRT

"BRAZEN LITTLE RAISIN"
MORT (;rkI':.\k - vke la\^mu:r.st

'A TEAR-Ft'l. JIVE-FLL"

HOAGY CAR.VIICHAEI. RAY (;il.BERT

ABE FR.\NK»

4470 N. VINE ST.

(ffncrul ^laiiager

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.
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Poblislitfs, ComiM^s Hdd to Have

Fallen Down on Gov t Coordination
Washington. March 23.

Mil-sir publishers and composers

are hold here' to have fallen down

nn Ihe Government request that they

n;i:)ie a. spokv'iiinan or group or

isi>i)l<vsnu>n to courdir.uic problems of

pfiformance, reproduction and syn-

clironiMliun riRht< wiih (Ive Foderal

agencies. More than three months

aM.cr the formation of the National

Wartime Music CommUtco. com-

posed of reps of Government «-ar

ayencics. the problems are siill in a

snarl, with the puiilishers and com-

posers rerii<ing to aci together on a

ispukcsmnii.

In striking contrast, the Wartime

Music Committee is operating

>mi»i:hly with the American Federa-

tion of Musicians and with the muisic

industries in other lines. The Na-

tional Wartime Music Committee was

s><t u)> last December at the request

(II private nui-ic interests to aid mu-
sic groups and coordinate the pro-

Krains of all Covcnimeni agencies

vMiich uiie music in the war effort.

This meant primarily working out

standardized practices leading to

uniformity in Government dealings

with industry group.t.

Up III now, everything has been

f><>in« well, eKccpt in the problems

of performapce. reproduction and
.-ynchronization righls. which arc no

further advanced than Ihe day the

Committee was organized. Indi-

vidual Government agencies are

forced to contact each publisher sep-

araicly. with the result lhal noithvr

fvcs. nor policies arc standardized.

The Wartime Music Committee is

willini! to deal with any authorized

spokesman or spoke.'-mon wlin cnn

iintnnule the situation. It sees no
reason, for example, why ASCAP.
BMI, SRS.AC and .'Vs.sociaied cannot

be named to reprcsenl their own
publisher groups in all ciucitions re-

lutiiiK to the use of music by the

Government. These units would rep-

re.-ieni approximately 95'; of the

nation's publishers big and small.

Seek Conference

The general feeling in Washinftion

Is that Ihe be.st ihinit i.< to call n

conference between the Go\crnmont
and the industry to ivork out the

question of standardized contracts

and practices, and reasonable fees.

However, the Government cannot

And any ofTicial music ,spokesmcn to

consult on these matters.

What the Wartime Music Com-
mittee wants is a .wries of industry

conferences in Wa.shini>ton to work
out tentative aKrccmciits which
would then be .submitted to the pub-
lisher fur ratillcation.

'Until' this situation is cleared up.'

a committee spokesman told 'Va-

riety.' 'only chnns and confusion will

prevail where performance, repro-
duction and and synchronization
rights are concerned. It is no secret

that neither the publishers nor the
Government agoncies are hapin- with
the present conditions.

•J-lowcver. no satisfactory arrange-
ment is possible until the Oovern-
nienl can work out the problem with
llic industry .us a whole, and this

cannot be done until representation
fur the industry is delegated in such
a way thai a cmisistent policy can
be olTected."

The Nulional Wartime Music Cnm-
mitloc includes reps from the foU
liiwiiii; Federal groups: War Man-
power Commission. Coordinator of
Inter-.^merican AITuirs, Treasury De-
partment. Department of Agrieuf-
ture, OlTice of War Informatioii, War
Dcparlincnl, Maritime Commis.<iion,
Navy Department, T.ibrary of Cong-
ress. Federal Security Agency, the
State Department, War Production
Board, Office of Civilian Defense,
Office of Strategic Services and De-
partment of Interior.

British Best Sellers

(Week Ending March 4, 194.1>

London, March 4.

My Devutioii : C'.C.

Lights On Aca'n Dash
Dearly Belovvd Chup|>ell

Moonlight .Victoria

Question and AM>wer Lallciir

Kalamaz.Hi Ch,'ipi>ell

Yankee Doodle Boy . . . .Feklman
Be Like Kettle Maurice
You Are My Sunshine. .Southern
Love Is Song C.C.

Mary Feldmnn
Never Lovelier. ... .Chappell

Sdunner, Aidert

Top ASCAP Vote
Gustav Schirmcr and Fred Ahlert

drew the largest number of votes

iii the latest elections for member-
ship to the ASCAP board of di-

rectors. The elections committee will

at today's (Wedne.<<day^ meeting rtf

the board certify the election df

Louis Bern.«tein. Herman Starr, Saul
A. Bornstein and Schirmer to the

publisher section and Oscar Ham-
merstein. 2d. A. Walter Kromer. Irv-

ing Caesar and Ahlert as writer di-

rectors. All four publi.shei-s are re-

electccs as are the writer winners
except Kramer. The latter replncos

Oley S|>eaks on the ho.ird.

Following are the election results

as reported by the elections com-
mittee:

PUBLISHKRS
Gu.slav Srhlrmer iMt
Lpuls Bernstein 3,tB4

Herman Starr S,S79

Saul Bornstein 3,!T5

Eduin H, Morrh 635

Sam Fox 392

George Marie 330

Edwin L. Gunthcr 263

John Sengstaek 48

WRITERS
trti .\hlert S«,M7
Oiirar Hammeralein, 3d 47,877

A. Waller Kramer 3I,»SR

Irving Caexar 31,687

Oley Speaks 33.S99

Peler DeRoxe 19.SS3

Mlllon .Uer 13.7U
Harry TIerney I2.TS4

Paul Cunningham 11,149

Walter Kent B,33S

Jacques Wolfe. 7,711

Jesse Greer 5,389

Music Notes
Robby Worth's new song. 'Bells of

; Victory,' will bo published by B<iris

I
Morros Music Co.

Ed Cordner is new music easting

I
director , at Metro, .cuccredin:; Van

! Faust, who Joined the Army.

Dr. MIkloH Rntsa handlinu the
'.score for "Five Graves to Cairo' at

Paramount.

0Realty Bobiiing
|

S coMlnued frera pate 1 ggsu
i
bles of around S3,SO0,O0O, Selwyn,
AiK'O. New Amsterdam, Globe thea-

tro.< ere some of houses which can-
not now l>e purchased at anywhere
near levels prevailing a year ago.

Improved market was evidenced
in recent .su!e of the Lilwrty and
Eltiiigc iheaiie.- by David E. Bern-
stein group for price of approxi-
mal(>ly $1,250,000. considerably high-

er than same properties would have
brought vl any time within the past

few years.
*

Few Deul>, However
Transactions remain light, how-

ever. Oi'.p rca.'-iiii why owners ore
not over-anxious to .sell Ls the high
incKine tux which would hnve to

be pui<l on pml'its.

Nabe theatres in operation are
proving almns; a.- difficult to buy
u.- ccnlial silualiiin.'-. this condition
prevailing in liolh N. V. and defense
plant aixas i^eiierally. Only situa-

tions available are Ihu.sc where no
i

major pruduet is available, or hou.s'e.s

clused loM'.> Ijefoji-e the war which
require more materials for renova-
tion than Iho War Production Board
would alliiw. A relatively .small

number of iheaiios. of cour.ve, are
maintained by circuits for run pro-
tectKm.

Number of prime properties in
hands of bunks, trus* companies and
private investors aie free of paper,
with mortgages unwanted because
owners are themselves looking for
interest returns.

In ngiiring land values rvaltor.s

sharply stre.-s that plot values should
not be confii.scd with the original
cost of buildinjjs erected thereon
during the '20'.s. While both have
incrca.sed in value since Pearl Har-
bor, original building costs still

cannot be compared with present
coiKslruction and interest rates.

It's recalled that in the 20's
even such leading operators as

; Loew's. Fox a.iirt others paid S'r

1

for conslructiiin money, plus a 10';<

I bonus to mortgage companies for

:
placing the lojns. Cost of ciiii.siruc-

i

tion at that time is highlighted by
reminder that bricklayers and plnsl-

Icrers were being psi id a.- much as
$32 a day.

Drawing a parallel with condi-
tions after Ihe la.st war, theatrical
real estate dealers believe that
neighborhood theatres will be worth
even more than currently after the
termination of World War II.

WB .LeaacN Shuberl, Phllly

Following acquisition a few weck.s
ago of four theatres in the Philadel-
phia area, two within the city
proper and two in suburbs, Warner
Bros, on Monday < 22 1 signed a lease
for the Shubert, Phillj-, oldtime legit
house.

Closed for some time, the Shubert
was taken over by Max Rudnick last
."ummer for ;i short .sea.'^on of biir-
le:'iquc. House, seating 1,700, was
leased by WB through a bondhold-
«rs' committee. Policy under War-
ner operation remains to be set.

Raw Filnr

Charles Dant, compn.ser-conduclor
fur NBC. signed to score 'Submarine
Base* for Jack Schwurz at PRC.

Jule Styne and Sammy Cahn
clefTing four numbers for Thumbs
Up' at Republic.

Cole Porter'* old song. 'What is

This Thing Called Love?', bought by
Columbia for Latin .rearrangement in

The More the Merrier."

Ccn* Andea opened Hollywood
olTices as general manager of Web-
ster Music Co. iBMIl, with 'All for
You.' by Robert Scherman, as the
Hrst Bong ih the catalog..

HOiSi ANajiiiOGV

RELEASED on STASDAKD REdORD T-2087
Bp HENRI RENE and hit Musette Oreh. 3

PROFESSIONAL COPIES and ORCMESTRAtlONS AVAILABLE
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3.177,974: RKO- Radio. 27,439.116:

Republic, 18.380,444: 20th-Fox, 31,-

803.288: United Artists. 15.080.803:
Univer.sal. 27.448.441: Warners and
Vitagraph. Inc., 33.742.077.

March of Time, which has held
the spotlight since switching from
RKO to 20tli on distribution and
found lhal ruiv stuck allocation
could not be moved over, gets an
allocation of 2,104,195 feet, under the
newsreel category.

Other newsreel allocations are:
News of the Day. 11.685.076: Para-
mounl, 11.027,560: Movietone. 12.12i.-

701: Pathe. 7.885.750: Universal.
7,307,888.

Allocations fur the prcvi<ius quar-
ter, including newsreel slock, were
as follows: Columbia, 30,108.738:
Metro-Loew's, 51,237,449; Monogram,
5,617,180: Paramount, 40,004.577; Pro-
ducers Releasing Corp.. 3,052.332:
RKO-Rtidio, 32,005.224; Republic, It.-

653,771; 20th-Fox, 41,282,295; United
Artists, 14,234,304: Universal, 32.950,-

758; Warner Bros, and ViUgraph,
Inc. 33,152,212.

It was agreed, also, thai newsreels
are to be held to an average length
ot 750 feet and that the number of
prints per issue will be the same as
for the corresponding quarter In
1941. Only exception is March of
Time, which is allowed a maximum
Of 1,600 feet per issue with some
number ot prints as in the compara
bla quarter In 1941.

Among tho.se attending Ihe meet-
ing were Oscar Morgan, Paramount;

hade Sbtf-MBic
Proposed Broadway production ot Erich Wolfgang Korngold's opera,

'Kathrin,* by the New Opera Co. next season recalls that Komgold wa^
only 11 when he wrote his pantomime. The Snow Man,' presented at the

Vienna Court Opera. His opera. The Dead City,' was performed by the

Metropolitan Opera Co. in N. Y. in 1921; when the composer was 24 year.i

old. Another Korngold opera, 'Violanta,' was nlso presented by the Met
Opera in 1925.

Erroneous impie.ssion was gained in many quarters last week, anent
'Variety' story of plans for. a Broadway edition of a Salzburg festival,

that Korngold is a refugee. Fact is he came to this coiintry In 1935 at
the request of Warner Bro.<>. to aid in the fllmizatiun of 'Midsummer
Night's Dream!' Composer has been with. Warners ever since.

Leopold V. Eastman, coun.sel for Charlton Piibli.shing Co., pointed out
yesterday iTuesday) that even though Ju.<tice John F. Carew, of the
N. Y. SuprenK- court, had ruled in favor of Song Hit magazine's plea for
a permanent injunction, and against his lEastman'si client the court has
yet to hand down its findings of fact and conclusions of law in the c::se.

Song Hits had contended that Charlton's lyric publication. Hit Paradei-.
contained certain features which caii.scd deception and confusion to rend-
ers of Song Hits. The case. Eastman pointed out also, was dismissed
against himself and Fawcctt publications. Eastman declared that no de-
cision would be made as in the release of Hit Parader's May issue luitil

the findings are. 'available.

Chauiicey Gra.v the El Morocco iN.Y. ) maestro, has fashioned a noat
album of hit records.' with appropriate zebra-stripe Morocco decor In

tnatch. which features the leader's pinitology with suave rhythm accom-
paniment. The tunes arc ideal 'society' ' music, i.e.. 'The Man I Love."
"Why Do I Love You'.'.' 'Easter Parade.' 'Summertime,' 'Lover Come Back
to Me.' 'Lovely to Look Art,' 'Soine<nie to W.Mch Over Me' and '1 Cue<s
I'll Have to Change My Plans.'

Linings of Army helmet.s. rejected for various faults in their manufac-
ture, are bring turnetl into dcrbys for ii.se by diince band trumpeters and
trombonists. Sclmcr. instrument maker, is handling the details.

It's said the linings adeqiinte'.v substitute fur conventional metal derb.v,

manufacture of which was halted by Ihe war.

Irving Berlin has made another musical donation to Army Emergency
Relief, turning over all rights to his newest ditty. 'Vce Don't Like It." to

Army Publishing Hou.se. Inc Song got its first niring on the recent Lux
broodcast of "This Is the Army' and will be incorporated into the score
of the 'Army' lilm, now in production at Warners.

Even lluiugh the .song has fur weeks been li->led among the top sellers

and 'ir.o.st played.' 'As Time Goes By' had to wait until last Saturday
night* (20 1 to make its debut on Lucky Strike's 'Hit Parade' (CBS*.
'Parade' of late has been making the rcquircMf^onts of admission tougher
than they are for Ihe Union League.

NBC, CBS. BhicMotiial Hags
FoKoK-iiip inbiilniion'o/ popiilnr tiiusic per/ormanccs embroces all /our

nelifor/.s—NBC, CBS. Blue fliid Miiiual—as represented by WEAF. WJZ,
WABC and IVOR. N V. Compilation licreteiifh covers week beginning

Monday lliroii</li Siiiidu]/. Mnrrli 15-21 /roni 5 p.m. to 1 a.m.. and it basted

on data provided bii Acamile Reporiing Service, regular source for tuiisic

pitblislifiip iiidiislri/.

TITLE PUBLISHER
Thol Old Black M.igic— i Star Spong'd Rhythm'Famous
Nice to Come Home to—'''Something to Shout'Chappell
I've Heard That Song Before—t'Yth on Parade'Mayfair

TOTA1.
30
:«i

29
'27..Berlin

..Witmark 27

..Feist 24

..Shapiro 24
. . Harms 24
..Mills 2:i

..Bobbins 'i'l

..Southern 22
. . Dorsey Bros 20
Chnppoll 20

. Crawford

. Santly . .

.

.Harms
Paramount
.Witmark .

. National .

.

.Leeds

19

17

15

14

n
12

12

II

What's the Good Word. Mr. Bluebird...
Old Man Romance
Taking a Chance on Love—t'Cabiii in Sky'
There's, a Harbor of Dreamboals
As Time Goes By ,

For Me and My Gal—t'Me and Gal'
Don't Get Around Much Anymore
Brazil—t'Saludos Amigos'
Weep No More My Lady
Saving My.sclf For Bill

I Ju.st Kissed Your Picture Goodnight
My Dream of Tomorrow
It Can't Be Wrong— i'Now Voyager'
Let's Get Lost—t'Happy Go Lucky'
Please Think of Me
Don't Cry
That's My Affair
Moonlight Mood ; Robbins
There Are Such Things Yankee II

Three Dreams— ; Powers Girl' Remick 10
Canteen Bounce Marks 10
1 Had Craziest Dreom—: 'Springtime' BVC to
Do I Know What I'm Doin'? Melodylanc 10
Wait For Mc Mary Remick 10
It Started All Over Again Yankee 9
Moonlight Bcconies You—{'Road to Morocco*. .Famous 9
Why Don't You Do Right'.' Mayfair 9
Four Buddies Broadway 8
Hey Good Lookin' ..'..Chappell • H
Never a Day Goes By Miller a
Giddap Miile Advance B
A Wing and a Prayer Robbins 8
Cranky Old Yank Carmichael 8
There's a Rny of Sunshine. . ;

Lincoln 7
When Shepherd Leads Sheep Back Home BVC 7
Stuff In Your Cuir Dorsey Bros 7
I Heard You Cried Lr.st Night CLP 7
It's Always You ...Famotis 7
My Heart and I Decided Warock 0
We Mu.sln'l Say Genflbyc Morris .. n
Cabin In the Sk.v—i-Cabin in SkV Feist «
Could It Be You ." Chappell 6
You'll Never Know ..BVC 6
I Don't Believe In Rumors BMI s
Change of Heart— t'Hit Parade' Southern 5
Why Don't You Fall In Love With Mc?. Harms 5
Goodnight Little Angel Wells S.
Slender, Tender and Tall Leeds .. 5

'tFiliiiii.iirnl.

Joe Hnzen. Warners: John J. O'Con-
noi. Universal: N. Peter Rathvon.
Pathe; William F.* Rodgers. Mffiro;
William J. Kuppor. 20(h-Fox: Earle
I, Sponable. Movietone; John R,

Wood, Jr„ March ot ffime: M. A.
Schlesinger, G^eral Talking Pic-
tures Corp.; W'alter Cokell, Para-
mount, and A. W. Schwalberg. War-
ners.
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Night Club Reviews
SHANGRI-LA, PHILLY

/'/li'dcli'lp/iiti. Marrh I!).

Kriiiij/ fielils. Tnd AJilnii. Htnninl
Pii;/ci"»- Duiirrrs Hi, t'liiirlol It /)"-

jii-i'r, A/n.Trll(« i4i, JVocI ShitriiiiDi

\'irl«r// Bcllcv <iai. DiW: H-'/iiirimi

0>'<'fi ilOi. Bidj/ Nai/rs Orr/i ifii:

oil corvr, $1,511 mill.

I iiii hiiiii-. R«viic luiiiht Ix- apily .tub

titU-d 'SixxliDK with Siiwle.'
*

IliiiiliiiK tL-cliriic((ic (if Nic'liulu^

! liiii-. Iliiriild iiiKl Fuyui'd. i> ;il>i>iit
|
>$|iui'>kI

! Mil: .-iiiiiutliiist in jhoe leathri'. Tlicir

j
l:i|).<. tiirii.- iiiid splits Hrc hiKiily

; sklllrri iinil I'h.vihmic. piici-O i<i .j

tnniiii thill \vhi.-k> Ihi-in IIuuiikIi an
' iM'il.iiiirv lii-iiiiiuili.- ruiitiiH- in livr

Kuun she affevted Iwrdly ben«fll«d
liiM' iKTsonBl apiiearance.
Shuw, otherwise, has the lame

ciiinplement of good talent as on its

ii|j<.-niii»! 14 weeks aen- including the

cxcvlleiit mixed dance team o( Ellii-

u'lii'tli and Fairchild; Carol and
(he precision sisti-r hoofing

the ringsiders via lier rouUu* of ton-
ing the miko around to tho ciutom-
ers for an audlonco partlolpatlon

Dtunt and bringing on sovon men
from the paying cUentelt. Latter,

garlanded and bare<knoed, art put
throuKh the May Festival en.oemDle
pace.>; with the line of girls for the

team, and Ci!t>crt Russell. sin|!ei°. show's sock turn. It's a holdover
Willi i.s uii briefly. A dcniiite asset from the last show, and still the top
i.< tlu> liiiK of six beauts. | favorite with the cu.Momer.s. The

J'aiirliito's rhumba crew altoriiulos niiinlicr more than compensates for

Tlif .vrar.< liavfiri liiki-ii axvay tin-

liinrli (ir v.arintli lliat has inadi:

Briiny Fii'ld.* a favc willi cafe pal-

roiis.' Till- •minstrel man" can Mill

in:ike Iho liciisleis fvcl mclluw with
.-rlinialtzy delivery of old and

n<-v^ tuin.'.-'.

.\t this catching. Fields had the
.

niKliciire in his mitt almost fruni the i
imini pnundiiiu and. plcudini;

III'

,\niithi-r art-ill culnrud cnliTliiinrr
wliii is a iialiiral fur tlii.'< o.»luh i." Ada
Bi'iiwn. Willi can still sell a smiK like

I,:ii::i Turner ran pudille War Bond.v
Till- liiixrirri .^tyli.-l of .-uni; is still a

(l.viiaiiiic pcr.>iiiiality and a ureal per-
rnrinri. Iler rendiliun of the nldie.

Ileal K-lale I'apa." hud the packed
She'

Willi Ulman's
alri^hl. tUd.

bunch and plenty
Sriio.

I)i".^inniim. Coming out in Ihc next
tii-rlosiiiK slot, he fnimd an audience
a irilU' sated with tun much hunlin;:.

and hu broke Ihcm down almost iin-

niedialcly with a neat arrungcnieiil
of 'Everything I Got Belongs to

Y.iii.'

Other lune.< include his old stand-
by. -Melancholy Baby." Tve Heard
That SoiiK Before.' 'Fuchl-er's Face."

and then a succession of oldic> in

which he gets ihe audience to chime
ill. It's (ild-tushioned cabaret stulT

bill slill good.
The Muxullos. who precede Fields,

have an excelleiil comic-acrobutie
'online which i.'S good fur plenty of
laughs. After a series of somer-
saults in \(rhich the two gals do duii-

blo nips in midair to land on their

pa l iners' shoulders, etc.. they get a
couple of custtim'ers from down front
and put them through the paces. It

adds up to lots of hilarious Incidcnls.
es|>ecially when the fcmmc stooge
takes a pushing around.

Ta<l Milan is a capable enough
hoofer, He fronts the line tVic
lory Belles.) in a Latin number,
then solos - for an okay tap
routine. He's followed by Chariot
and Dupree. ballroomologLsts. who
in I urn ore followed by a line num-
ber. Without a break, the Howard
Paycee Dancers, two guys and two
gals, come onstage next, and click

neatly de.spite the over-accenting of
Ihe hoof, department. The Paycee
troupe mixes the act up nicely willi

graceful walt7.ing. ballet worlc and a

Jitterbug routine.
The Victory Belles are a line of

attractive femmcs. well-costumed
and ably routined by Noel Sherman.
The music-stand stint is divided

between Dick Wharton's band, which
plays for the show and cu.stnmer
dancing, and Billy Hayes' unit which
Alls in the. lulls.

Room was almost Ailed when
caught <Sat. supper show). Slinl.

CASlNaH'WOOD
Hollywood, March 18.

Adn Brown, Nicholas Bro,<i., Marie
Br)/oiit. Brotoii Twins, Jetxe Cryor.
Boll Ptirrish. Prinresii Orclia &
Pedro. Lovev Lane, Oliretfe Miller,
Noble Siiisle Orch (13); ndtiiisxioii

Sl-tl.SO.

ill-edged as.-et to any ."how and
thai u>ies donl>le here.

.Noble Sis.'-le. anolher veteran
.ilinwman of his race, also doe.-- a

,

hangup job with his 13 musikers
;

mine brass i and a llrst-rale vocalL'-'t. '

.le-i.-e Cryor. He's as agile and live-

ly a.- before those gray hair.- started
'

III crop mil and the pipes eiiii slill

booni out a well-turned ditty.

Of the sundry others making up
,

the foalurod pur.sonnel. Bob I'arrish.

Florentine Gardens
lllOLLy\VOUI»

H»ll|/iruod. A/(irr)i 18.

.liiii Oii-io. Mill Britfoii Orih ilH.
P.iiljii Tiiiiiliii. Fnii' flP(/(iii. Jiiiiiiil/

Alr/ui-(U-r. Cliurii-x Sivuri. dj Uin-
drji. /tilde Viiil, . frames Wilis.

Crl:.!!!! & UroiKi: $'2.:>l) (iiid $:i.r)l)

i:. II '/ml III.

'Nil's Tlior Ciranliind is eiileriiig

upon his fourth .vear a.- impresario

of the Gardens and the new i.-.-ue.

his 17th. tagged with liberal lieeii.se

airl abandon, is pretly much like

Ihii-c that hiive gone before. Which
is iusl how Frank Briiiii. who keeps
th;' Gardens llowering, wanis it to Ik'

for they've all been monevniakers

>d and comfortably nmio .showniaivthip and .she pcrrorms i.nnei.i. jdrcfHcliiie Hiirlc)/.

.'O shows ai'e staged I (he |>eeling without .suggestion of bad Raiid Girls (12); Sammy 1

Ifeliii. ci.sii!. Her petite disrobing is accen- ! Orr/i (7): C'liico's Orcli 13); $2
I i,,.>i.,il Uv iUn piiiilrnsl willi a well ' iliiinn' S.1 Siititrdnii

Sepia entertainment in (he nitci'v
belt ha.i never cut much -of a swalh
and what bold ventures were tried
lingered but briefly and rolled over
—into the creditors' collective laps.
Here is another bold try and this
time the odds are in its favor, predi-
cated on one major premi.sp—war-
time spending. Success may also
ride with it on the strength and
quality of the attraction Joe and
Frank Zucca have put out on the
floor of what a year ago was an
oi>en-faced market.
Around the triumvirate of Nich-

olas Bros.. Noble Sissle and Ada
Brown revolves 'Harlem In Holly-
wood.' a riotous whirl of song and
dance that sizzles and swelters for

u robu.-i and full-throated sin-jer.
: ;ind ha\ e built up a. clientele for the

rales niriiiioii apart, from the puck. ' >pi,i (hat assures near capacity

which brings on Lovey Lane. ajil.iHliii at least live days out of the

naiitch dancer: Marie Bryanl. singer . week.
and body roller: Princess Orelia and

|
The playbill for the weeks to come

FVih'o. inlerj)retivc jungle rhythm- Uir.kcs a good conglomerate balance,

ics: Brown Twins, acrobatic dancers.
| There's a litlle of everything to.-:.se(l

and Olivette Miller, who draws tea- in. fiom Ann Corio's uiidrapiiig to

lured billing for her harp twanging Milt Brilton'.s wacky inusikers. with

on the stand. I'inkv Toinlin warbling and Paul
Line of . 12 girls is youthful,

j
Regan's exi>crt mimicry adding to

spl'ightly and leg-loo.se. speeding : ihe general diffusion of the carnival

through' four pi-odiiclion numbers ' ..pi rii and the ensuing rami>ant con-

staged bv Juanita Boisseaii. Harry
| fusion. To give it 1h«! appearance

Brooks and SLssle collabed on the i of a revue. Granny has dres.sed up
four songs written for the show, a few production numi)cr> that arc

none of them ear-catching and pal- - gay and dazzling,

entiv written in the torrid tempo of : Mi.s..; Corio Is easily the outstander.

the Harlemese. Ca.sino. a few blocks
| lUr undressing bit in the .second

below the Palladium on Sunset bouK i part well after midnight is consuin-

well appointed and comfortiibly
|
nmio showniaivthip and she performs

handles 600. Tw
nightly. , .

tuated by the contrast wiih a well

. . boiled dame (Frances Wills) who

VERSAILLES, N. Y. ! makes a mc.ss of gclting out of her"
, 7,

*
. ,. . glad rags. Unforluniilc for la Conn

Dinyhl Fiske. Marjorie Ciimix- spotting in the Hrsl half with
irorili, Eilsu-oTilt tc Fnirchild. Ciiro

(;|,j„.i(,.j Stuart and .limmy Alex-
& Slierod. Gilbert Riissf II. C«l

;„ „ bawdy bit on kissing.
OliiKiii niid Poiichito Orclirstrn.s: ^e severolv trimmed and
$2..i0 Olid W.50 inininiunis.

i speeded up for what" laughs it con

. : generate.
This review is more for the rec-

j
Roughhouse tactics of Dritton s

ord, inasmuch as most of this show i ijatly crew are still good for howls,
is a 14-wcek holdover. New addi-

' ju.<:t tu prove they can play tho.sc

lions are Dwight Fiske, back in jnslrumcnts straight they're kept on
N. 'Y. for the (Irit time in nearly ^i^ni h>r the product ion and
two ycar.s. who replaced Dean i

(i.-mce. Cv Landry spiirks Ihe outlit

Murphy (into 'Ziegfeld FoUie.s') and, ^ith nimble and novel .soft shoeing.

Marjorie Gainsworth, who takes the
j Some of band's bits of hossplay lag

phice of Lucille Norman, forced to can well be dispensc<l with. Too.
withdraw by illness. i Britton might enter into the .spirit

Also new is Val Olman's bund.
, „f (he mad antics and let those

as replacement for Emil Coleman,
' p,„.<i,(| npj^ spread occasionally,

and a nifty substitute for the danc-
j

Tonilin rolls around his larynx the
ing as well as the show playing.

. diilies he wrote and gets over well.

Otherwise it's still the same smart c.<pcciallv with 'Object of My AITec-

Geoi'ce Hale production, extremely
| ij„„jj.' which made him what he is

well costumed and one of the best-
; loday and a longtime fav with the

paced shows the Versailles has had good' burghers of the.se latitudes. His

since it went into production enter-
1 must be looked upon as a come

the lack of a cdinedy act.

Remainder <ir the show, with the
p.\ceptirin of Ann Sharon, puppeteer,
i.- devote<l exclusively to tcrping, but

i ^here's siiflicicnt variety and color to

I warriint the overcjnphasis. The oncn-
1 ing an<l clo.sing production numbers
arc parliciilurly effective, the former

. an Indian stomp dance featuring

. Sally Urban, iind H'e llnale an un-
usual pi'P.-enlaiion of "Tlie Cakewalk-
I'r-' al a Georgia Camp Meeting.' ex-

I celleiilly accomplished with radiiini-
; treated eo.-l nines, ll fealuics Ka.v
, and Barclay in a strut, with Miss
Itobbin.- baekiiroundinu the number
with a medley of soutliorn time.s.

Al.-o contribiiling to the smart
hoollng routines are Jean Ma.son. an
e.vefiil. who .-cored an individual
click with her elTeclive laps: the
Carey twins, blonde lookers, in an
interpretative dance to 'Night and
Day'; Ginya Lynn, whose Gypsy
dnnee won a nice hand, and Betty
Carter, the show's ballerina, wl-o
registers with two numbers. Miss
Sharon's puppeteer act flts neatly
into the pattern.

llal Saunders' orch continues to
turn, out cxcollunt miLsic for the
show anil eusimncr hoollng, allernat-
ins in the latter department with Joe
Pafiiniy's South American orch. Lai -

ter crow features Anita Ro.sal. who
handles Ihe betweeii-shows vocals
elTectively. Biz was big at dinner
show Thursday (18i. Rim:

1CE FOLLIES' SniR0Y

$77,5(K) IN PmSBURGH
Pittsburgh, March 23.

'Ica Follies' grossed satixtactory

$77,500 in 13 performances, includ-

ing two matinees, at Gardens last

week. Under last year's flgiire here
but only because it played Xinas
and New Year's weeks then, with
special holiday shows, against an
opening this time on Ash W<^dnes-

day. In addition, spectacle gave a

special afternoon show in tieup with
KDKA. for which admi.ssion was the

purchase of a War Bond, more than
$17.1,000 worth being peddled.

•Follies' went from here to Min-
neapolis for three weeks aiid closes

l!M2-4.'l lour there. Lays off for cou-
ple of muiitl)s, reopening around end
of May in Seattle with *Pw edition,

which olTicially bows in Hollywood
in September.
McKellen Bfoihers. fcatiired in

show, who were out of the cast when
'Follies' bi'gaii Pitt>burgh I'Un, were
back middle of engagement here,

having receiveil another 30-dn.v de-
ferment from tliei4- draft board.

Dailey Sets Sinatra

For Newark NHery
Frank Sinatra has been l>ookod

for four wcok.s, opening May 19, at
Frank Dailoy's now Terrace Room,
Newark. ,\. J. This U a startling

move b.v Dailey in view of the fact

that his pa.-t policy, al Meadow-
brook, now closed, and at his pres-

ent location has been to depend cii-

SHANGRI-LA, BOSTON ' ••'Cly on bands, since it opened
' almost two months ago. the Ter-
race Room has been doing excep-
tionally good buslnes.s.

Sinatra will work two weeks with
Gracie Biirrie's orchestra, which
opens May S for four weeks, and
Stan Kenton, who opens June 2 for

two. Mis contract calls for a guar-
antee and a percentage, while the
two bands are drawing a flat fee.

Northern New Jersey is Sinatra's

home territory ihe lives in Hobo-
ken I. partially accounting for

Dr.iley's booking him.
Sinatra is currently at the Rin-

bamba. N. Y.. with Sheila Barrett
and Waller O'Kecfe. Spot is do-

ini: capacity.

Boston. IVfnreli 22.
Aliiii BliiK.sioiic. :; Drales. 4 Niii-at

Cndels. Jaf.quifline Hurley. Sally
Dale's

. mill
I III II III; $3 &'iiliirdn|/

tainment.
Fiske. with his double-enlendre

,

talk-songs and doing his own piano
accompaniment is just back from n

long, successful run at the Black-
stone. Chicago, and he's glove-flt for

the Versailles' patronage. On night

turn for In Jimmy Alexander. NTO
has uncovered a baritone whose
pipes are both melodic and robast.
" '.-oiiabic chap. too. which makes
him a bet for pictures. Frances
\nlls scores solidly with twisting

dance acrobatics and Grisha & Brona

Kstablishing her.self in Boston
long ago as a nitery star. Nan BlaK-
stoiic offers plenty of lift to the
current show at Shangri-La. The
spot, until recently known as the
Beachcomber and still piloted by
Tommy Murcn. enjoys the best loca-
tion in the Hub. It's been done
over . in line with the city's new
stringent i')<);u1ations.

In addition to its faithful clientele,
it draws heavily from the foot traf-
fic on Boylston street and goes
especially big with servicemen. If

business warrants it they open up
the balcony, and it's pretty hard to
get in any night of the week after
1(1. and nil Satur<lays it's all but im-
po.ssible.

Mi.ss BlaKstone's routine, us is '.

her custom, is liberally sprinkled '.

with salty lines, for which Shangri-

!

La's customers go heavily. She does
|

a trio of song-recitations, climaxing:

I

with a free variation on 'Love For
|

Sale.' The presentation at the piano
' is line, well spotted and lighted.

faught. Thursday (16). Fiske was an, go for the bare-skinned bronze and
imiuediate click and virtually had to i candy-stick coloring to enhance
beg off after several of his unique their' writhing and prancing. Ande
tunes, some of them past the double

| Vail is a whiz with a bov,; and arrow
entendre stage and quite pointed.

: ,ind whangs the darts on nil sides

Miss Gain.sworth, though a fine , of the femme target 'holder. Re-
.soprano. didn't fare quite so well.

|
gun's mimicry is both expert and

Her choice of tunes might be one i entertaining, some of his impersona-
reason. but probably* it's more her ; tions being sparkling caricatures,

costuming. The white, spangled
;

Line of 16 chorines and five .show

^^^^^^^^M^^—^^^^^^ I girls still sparked by Sugar Geisc
ind Sylvia MacKayc in the five pro-
duction numbers that are colorful

if not lavish. Most of the guls are
lookers and curvaceous, ample ex-
ii.sc for gfrbing them scantil.v. Dave
Gould staged and music wa.s con-
tributed by Dave Oimenhcim and
Roy Ingraham. NTG is all over the
place with his long-cabled hand
mike, ribbing the ringsiders and
chatting with celebs. Helm.

GLASS HAT, N. Y.
(BFXM6NT PLAZA HOTEL)

Kathryn Duffy Dancers (7). Bollv
Carter, Ginva Ll/iin, Cayle RObbnis,
Jenii Mann, Carey Tu'itis. Ann.
Sharon, Sally Ifrbaii, Kay k Rnrclav.
Hal Saunders Orcli fill. Joe
.Pafiimy Orch (S>: niiiiiniuiii. $2
u'cekiayt; $2.50, Sariirdnti.t niid Smi-
dni/s.

Current all-fcmmc layout Is sock
entertainment. Accent Is on pulchrl
tude, and, judging from the recep
tlon at the dinner .show caught, that's
what the customers want at this spot.
Titled 'Sing Out America.' it's an
elaborate production by the usual
Glass Hat standards, and. while long
on terps aitd short on vocals, it nev-
ertheless adds up to a neat package.
Costuming, lighting and choreocra-'
phy are particularly outstanding,
with the line of seven Kathryn Duffy
dancers, holdovers from Ihe last edi-
tion, still v;owlng 'em with three col-
orful ensemble numbers.
Continuing to emcee is Gayle Rob-

bins, a looker, who also Is the show's
featured alnger in two spots. Gal's
Tvarbling, on the raucous side, is but
adequate, but she has the nhllity to
extrnet a maximum. «f Inugbs from

she gets nice support from Sammy
Dale's band. She had to beg off lirsl

show Monday (22^.

The supporting acts are prclly
standard. There are the Three
Drakes in a novelty ballroom rou-
fine: Jucciunline Hurley in ncro-
diuicing and the Four Naval Cadets
in vocals. Sully Riuid gals, u dozen
lookers, let themselves be seen in

suitably drniied impedimentia. and
everybody gels the idea.
Marlon Rankin produces and

Terry Mann manages for Maren.
It's a good layout and draws plenty
of repeat business. £lic.

CURFEW IN SPADES

Detroit Mleries ShotUnf Earlier

Than 3 a.m. Due la Ram Paaclty

Detroit, March 23.

Downlown niterics here no longer
arc In fear of being cited by the
State Liquor Control Commission for
staying open after the 2 a.m. legtl
cln.se. Plenty of the downtown spots
have .started to shutter at 1 a.m.
becau.se of the liquor shortage. Un-
der the rations allowed by the state
here plenty are declaring, 'What's
the u.se of keeping the lipids bright
when we've barely enough to keep
going unlil 1 a.m.'.

Spots here have been doing a
good bi/. but with their liquor on
a budget and a Sunday close conv-
ing up. .several arc talking of cur-
tailing floor shows.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway
Saranac. N. 'Y., March 2.1.

After four years at tl"c Will Roger.s,

Marry iSlipfoot) Clifton tried to re-
sume work after his di.scharge, but,
iinfortimately, failed to rnake the
grade He's now resting at the Ac-
tors' colony.

Patricia Edwards rejoicing over

ind ' new.s that she will be dis'-

charged this .spring.

Howard Emer.<wn. seaman. 2d class,

at bedside of sLstcr. Tootle, wIhi is

showing good reports.
Norrine Comerford in from New

York to visit her motber, Ann Com-
erford. al the Rogers.

Bill Seherl busy writing material
for two clients while on the up rou-
tine.

Many thanks to Pvt. Jacob Bern-
stein. cx-Rochester lATSE member
now .somewhere in California, for his
timely greetings and material to Ihe
colony gang.

Pat Rogers, who summered here
and Is now workiitg in Plalnlicld,
N. J., has recovered from a flu attack.
Jimmy Fidler sends greetings, and

requests the gang to contribute pa-
triotic slogans so he can .send a War
Bond if slogan is accepted.

Mrs. Stanley Perry, who did on
amateur act with this writer some
4,') years ago, recuping at St Vin-
cent hospital, Worcester. Mass., after
serious operation.
William Headley. ex-theatre man-

ager of Rimmerburg, Pa., who left
here Ave years ago. back for a gen-
eral checkup, but the medico told
him (0 go' back to work.
^jWrlt«j2jh2ej^ojreJIJA^^

WANTED
All Kinds of Wet Pop Corn

Marliinea

MAURICE A. SALKIN
IStS HmMi Wabaitli Arraiie

<'lili9iBa. Ill,

WANTED—A TENT
AT LEAST 75x200 Fl.

NO SIZE TOO L.4RCK

'* *

W'rile or W ire ParlirularB

£ARL CARROLL
"EARL CARROLL THEATRE. Hollywoml, Calif.
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Sunday; See Curbs on Radio, Theatres
Detroit, March 23. 4-

Blue Law legislation here has

passed well out of the rumor sUge,

with the nlteries of Michigan the

first to be hurt—on a day when they

<)o the biggest biz.

The high-riding Michigan legi.<sla-

ture. dominated by a farm bloc, has

clamped a Sunday close on the

jiiteries, presaging similar curb

IcKislation which will hit at thea-

U e« and radio.

One particularly sharp bill, which

reportedly Is considered favorably

in the State Senate, would .«et up a

4lrastic restriction on radio. Bill

would prohibit the sale or transpor-

liilioa within Michigan of any liquor,

iiuhKling beer and wine, advertised

on radio programs heard in Michi-

^iin or on billboards.

Dangerons t« Radio

The proposed law, which has a

l>ood chance of passage, with the

!

liKiflalure in its present mood, is

(liingerous to radio business, in gen-

eral since it goes beyond Ihe local

fiations and would "censor the air."

Not only would a .law which pro-

hibited the sale of intoxicants in

Michigan force the State's stations

to curtail such accounts but would

work back on the producers them-

selves by forbidding their product

10 be sold In the State if their ad-

vert using came in from stations in

other slates. If a legislator wanted

to tune In a Ji/evi York sUtion and

caught a beer account on the air

there, he could order the product

kept out of Michigan.

Because of the far-r«aching Im-

plication of the law, plenty of op-

pn.<ition is building up throughout

the radio world, but opposition,

t's'pecially from any i^rban sources,

•loe»in't stop the present lawmakers.

Tliey are definitely dry-minded, and

Harry F. Hittle, the senator who
sponsored the antl-radio-advertbing

bill, made clear his Intent by saying

that intoxicants would be banned

lor sure if they advertised on radios

•which have a standard reception

men in this state.'

The niteries here were blitzed en-

tirely on Sunday bii—one of their
|

WPB Orderi PUUy Hotel

To Halt Nitery Renovation
Philadelphia, March 23.

The War Production Board on
Saturday (20) ordered the War-
wick hotel to cease^emodeling of its

swank Savoy Room. Order freezes
the remodeling at Its pre.<;ent un-
finished state for an indefinite period.
The order staled the contractor

and the hotel had violated WPB reg-
ulations by ordering materials and
starting work without WPB authori-
zation.

WPB Balks S«a Cafe
New Orleans. March 23.

Construction of a $3D,000 dancehall
and night club in a subui'ban area

, near here has been halted by the
WPB.-

Lalter said the owner, C. J. Dill,

failed to apply for authorization and
disregarde<l a WPB order prohibiting
building of amusement places valued
at $5,000 or more.

Benny Davis Cafe

InBwayFolderoo
With N. Y. niteries riding the crest

of the current wave of defense coin

prosperity. Benny Davis' Frolics

night club, atop the Winter <!arden
theatre, N. Y.. reversed the picture

this week, falling to open Monday
night (22). It was one of the quick-

est folds of a Broadway nitery In

recent year*.

Nitery shuttered after six weeks'
operation, marked in its final stages

by desperate attempts to find coin

to pay off performers and help. Oc-
cupying the site of the former
Beachcomber, more than $15,000

had been sunk into the refurbished

WKest"da?rbMau7e oV the heavy j spot prior, to its opening, with the

weekend spending by war workers Br* three weeks giving ev^ry Indi-

ih«ir Tiea.q that the new cation that it would go ovei. The

w'riaw would bHni in anolher weekly S6.000 nut was not only be-

•blind, pig.' or speakeasy, era. The

new law forbids the sale of intoxi-

cants from 2 a.m. Sunday until 8

a.m. Monday.

pyily Bookers Balk

At AGVA Demand For

Paid Standby Emcees
Philadelphia. March 23.

Tlw Entertainment Manapcrs .V^.^n.

« bookers) is balking at the recent

ruling of the American Guild of

Variety ArtisU making it mandatory

for agents who act as ni.c.s for their

ewn acts to hire paid 'standby'

•mrees from the union.

"The ukase was announced two

*eeks ago by Dick Mayo, executive

secretary of the Philly AGVA unit.

At that time Mayo declared that the

ruling had the okay of the execu-

tive board of EMA. This was dis-

puted yesterday (Monday) by Flor-

ence Bernard, EMA proxy, who said

that members .of the group were

burned at the ruling.

-At least one-third of our mem-
p„,,„„,rs in lieu of unpaid sal-

bers have said that if the EMA
agrees to the .<iUndby order they will

|

•"

History Repeats Itself
Pittsburgh. .March 23.

Family history rt-peiited ii.self

here la.-t week, wh«-n Betty Kalvo
went to work at Villa Madrid a.s

featured singer wi:h Etzi Cova-
to's band.
More than 1.1 ,vear$ ago. /ig-

ia girl at old Flotilla Club was
ner sister. Bebe Fnl\o. with .••ing-

ing aspirations. She ashed the
orch leader there for a . chance,
and that started her caretr. Orch
leader was Cuvato.
Bebe Falvo has since changed

her name to Diane Ward and is

presently a London singing! .tar

as well as owner with her hus-
band of Cocoaniii Grove, nitery

In the Engli.«h capital.

'Blackie London Named Cleve. Head

Of AGVA; Gnibbs to Police Ohio Area

La. Cafe Permits Held Up

Pendini^ Gov.'s Probe
New Or1ean.<. March 23.

AFMINMPLS.

STRIKE THREAT
Minni-apulis. March 23.

The mu.sicians' union here has
filed strike notice on 20 Minneapolis
night clubs employing local musi-
cians in their bands. Unless an
agreement on wages and working
conditions is reached within 10 days,
the union will call out its men.
Action came as a climax to nego-

tiations underway for many months.
Musicians are demanding an increase
of approximately l.S';. to $2 per
hour for leaders and $1.65 for side-

men. Establishments also would be
compelled to employ a minimum of
fivi^ men for 25 hours a week.
The Minnesota Terrace and Happy

Hour, using traveling bands, are not
affected. The traveling bands play-
ing here comply with the proposed
requirements.

Await Ringling's Return

To N.Y. Before AGVA

Talks Over Contract
Negotiations are under way be-

tween the American Guild of Va-
riety Artists and the Ringling. Bar-
num St Bailey circus, with .\GVA
initiating efTorts to obtain minimum
basic agreements and union recog-

nition for the circus performers.
Matt Shelvey. national .AGVA r.d-

ministrator and Dave. Fox, N. Y.

local director of AGVA, huddled

Fust sweeping midwe.st change in

I
the n.tiional 'toe-the-mark' campaign

I

inau(!uraied by the American Guild
of Variety Artists has been di-sclosed

by Miitt Shtlvoy. nnlinnal AGVA
adn-.inistratnr. Latter announced

! that 'for the bottermcnt of the

A'most $200,000 in payments for i

Cleveland jiiri.sdiction' Bob Ells-

. , , worth hiis been remoxTd a... l<ii-?.l

state hquor permns has been fegre-
; rri<lacoil by •B;...k i'

gated in a suspension account by the
|

London, who has been active in mi'*-

.state revenue department pending i
wr.<t AGVA activities,

further results froni uii investigation Chanue was sanctioKotl by Shri-

ll, „ K,- ,...».ii,i»r,. ,„ ' v»-y upon ieciimmen<1:iti(in of Jack
into nitcry and oar conditions in,, *

, ,.' 'Irvinii. local AG\ .4 oxecutivc secre-
Louisiana by Governor Sam Jones,

j ,j„ y Chirac... wlu..w:is mimed
The governor reportedly is hand- midwest fli !il •.••prt-scniativc of na-

ling the permits through his olTico. i"'""' AGVA to efTu t necessary
. . ,o. . thani;«-.». Irving survovcd the Ohio

He announced Thur..day .18) that
i;..,,,. ,„„iul conditions uii.-=atisrac-

1943 permits would be held up until
. ,oiy .n the Clcvchnid ari-ii and sun-

investigation showed the night .spots KC.^tid London. Hv .-li-so initiiitcil a

and drinkerie.s fit to be operated lor i .P"''^^'.\B" PWraiuJor Hu' iirc:i. plac-

. ~^ u- u i
'ug Billy Grubb.s. riii cct.ir of the

the public. The probes are being ToJcIo AGVA local, in chaiKc of
conducted by state police, together

] that activity. Grubbs will police an

with the seU-rcgulatory organiza- ana embracing AGVA's key Ohio

tions of the .spirits and brewing in- |

<'«•""•'•'=• i"<"l"''inK Ckveland. Toledo

dustries.

FoU. NadeD Oh

American Guild of Variety Ar
lists has added to Its unfair list Leo

and Yoiing.stown.

Meanwhile, Shelvey. wlio has a.s-

.sumed additional duties as national

field rep for the eastern territory on
a. pro lein ba^is. intim.'itcd drastic

chances were imminent in the Buf-
falo locale. Latlei^ currently under
supervision of Professor Magi, ex-

vaude illu'ionlsl who is AGVA's na-

tional rep in the up.state city. hft%

long been a troublesome link in the

va'ude-nltery union's tlTorts to curb

Fuld, singer, and Henny Nadell. 1 ^''i.?''''""
"'''^^^^

emcee-comedian, both of whom are ;
''^«"- The

appearing at the downtown Old
j

B^^^"'" •-"''»•'<•" ha.s b. en in a tur-

Roumanian Restaurant, New York. PH"!
/'•vcnil weeks.

AGVA acted after the performer...
"O"? '^"^ f''"!"""?"

.earanccs at Leon & :
Niagara Frontier BookinK Exchangemade guest appearances

Eddie's, N. Y. nitery. Operators of
latteir spot. Leon Enken and Eddie
Davis, have been feuding with
AGVA execs for the past six months
over a new contract.

Fuld has been a member of the
j

executive committee of the self- !

appointed (ex-Arthur Ward) advis-
j

by six of the city's 28 nitery opera-
tors, who demand the riftht to con-
tinue the exchange and have thus

stymied efforts to negotiate a con*
tract with AGVA. Labor organiza*

tions. both AFL and CIO. have
.stepped into the broach in an effort

to :ron out the difficulties.

ory committee which Is .seeking an ' Shelvey reports that AGVA's per

open election by the membership In vapWa tax edict, whereby the van-
. y» . _ . . .. • _ . \ I

last week with Robert Ringling's at-
j

tair list pending fulfillment of their ' ^T^o^' .?lid
torney in N. Y, on «'^V«."es.ion of

|

obHgations i^^^^^^^ -
,
f.^:„^ juM.'^^inritsTcenrre?^^^^

obtaining minimum wage .scales se.s.sect upon four of them and as- I
?_ " '_ _ f. .i.- a

and putting into effect other terms
and conditions. Future huddles,

however, will be held in abeyance
pending arrival in .\. Y. of Ringling
about April 1. Circus opens at

Madison Square Garden .April 9 and
will run 32 days, terminating May 10.

Meanwhile. AGVA execs will

study a cast listing to determine the

number of circus performers in

eekly
ing'met but they. were paying off on
the initial investment.

Clainted by Davis, however, that

when biz began to go on the skids

two weeks ago the backers of the

nitery walked out and left him hold-

ing the bag. Davi.s, who emceed the

show, was inked in also as presi-

dent of Frolics, Inc., operator of the

nitery. but he says he was merely
an employee. He didn't take any
salary during the six weeks and
even sunk $2,000 of his own coin

into the enterprise when biz took a

plunge.

After the backers took a walk, the

songwriter an<l Joe Moss, general

manager for the nitery. scurried

around for additional 'coin, but no
dice.

Last Wedne..'day (17) DaCis hud-
dled with all the performers and
help, told them of the serious

financial straits, and a.sked them to

go along on the basis of splitting

the receipts among them. The mu-
sicians iJoe Candullo's orch), kit-

chen help and bartenders, it's _ _ .

.

i claimed, were paid olT. Waiters re-
| Kenneth .Spencer, baritone who ^;;™'"ji'l";i„^^^^

'portedly pocketed com received from I,.... : „u-.,.^,-„i .i,. «*«...- '•'"Sc agreement was reached, thi

an effort to restore local autonomy ',

O"-" '"<^»'s 'hroiiglioul the country

to the N Y AGVA local • '° "^'^ national office

'35'< ol their income, has brought a

healthy respon.se from virtuall.v all
Dave Fox, director of the N. Y. •

local, announced Saturday the re- i

moval of five acts from AGVA's un- 'P"'"'''' F'na"'''"' Position of na.

volved and how thev ll benefit under i

^^s" "ot aware that the spot had

terms. AGVA had an agreement |
«>een placed on the unfair li>t or

with the circus in 1940 and 1941. but
i

"'O"'"* have stepped into the

efforts to effect a pact .last year '
^""^^ Upon his withdrawal from

proved un...iiccc.<sful. Failure to i

nitery. AGVA .sanctioned the

reach an agreement wa.s attributed "^'^V- The others involved were

by the vaude union to the fact that

the tcanuters' union walked out on
AGVA. *hc east 52d street spot.

Dance team of Pritchan' A Loifl

was prevented from »'.oing on at the

11m CfiAHAAr DAhivM Carmen theatre. Philadelphia, la.st

lien jpcmer neniniS Week when the.PhiHy AGVA local

T il V / C • 1 !
stepped in upon being informed the

10 n. !• Late JOCIO^i^b'^ had been declared unfair. The

surances from th» fifth that he f 2 Ih^
wouldn't return to a blacklisted .spot, l^'^""! ""^ Arti.vtes of America, the

Restored to good standing by P°'"^"' t.rganiMtion.

AGVA were Bob Herman. Pi lchard
|

"
Sc Lord. Bob Fisher lof Fisher tt i/itrft U* If ' f

Gold, billed as the 'Barbary Coast AllVA NlXOS laCODIS
Boy.s'). Lola & Andrea and Jnr A
Jerry Brandow. Herman, who •

emceed the .show at the Red Mill
|

nitery, N. Y.. informed AGVA he
|

she

that

American Guild of Variety ArtL^its

stepped in Friday and Saturday and
collected $5U0 in back salaries for

resign from the organization

lAid.

Miss Bernard pointed out

many agents were ex-vaudevillians the performers. However. $1,200 is

whose main stock-in-trade is their still owed them. On Sunday (20 1,

ability to present their own acts, designated as Celebrity Night, only

They make the bulk of their book-

ings at luncheons, rallies, and other

functions.

s just checked off the Metro lot ,7' "••:"""T'''
"v;"'"''"'

'

u 1 •_ oanccrs agreeing to the fine as...e:
the Coa.st after (n.shinp roles m

^.^j,^ audience out fri
outaan Patrol and Cabin in the

^^.f,jt(,(|

Sky.' goes ...to Cafe .Society Down-
, Meanwhile, both sides cont.iui

town. N. N .. next Tuesday .29. ,^ ^^^^^ ^AE-AOVA d..v
Spencer previously appeared a both pu,e. with State Labor Departmen
the downtown and upf.wn Cafe S-.- mediator.; hopeful that the rct.iri
cicty spoty

Georgia Gibbs. ladio sinscr teii-

the dinner .show was put on, with
|
lurcd on the CBS Camel Caravan

AGVA holding up the second show i show, -eas .-ki dded to make her
unless the performers were paid off. n. y. nitery debut last night .Tues-

May.iio'wever, stuck by his guns,
j

The coin, however, was not avail- day, at the downt.|v.i, nitery buf the
, "J,'y|n'^' ^

'1 am not going to allow the agents able.
i
engagement was canci'lk-d Monday

to take jobs away from actors.' he; Davi.s. mcanwh.le. is trying to find i .i22i when ihr -ii.;;er wa.'- bedded
Mid. •Unlcs.s they abide by the or-

j new backers. ! with bronchitis. Si.i

der. there's going to be trouble.' i

Mayo declaied that the order
• » . j «

would be the first piece of bu.<.lne.-'s
! IJjffy L(cdy Put iU 4*FAt the i),ext regular membership

meeting of AGVA next Tue.'.day

(30).

New CU Nitery
Chicago. March 23.

Harry Eager, local nitery operator,

has leased the .second floor space
formerly occupied by the Golden
Pheasant .Chinese restaurant, and is

planning to' opeiT a nftery thiere ar
soon as remodeling is completed.
Cager also runt th* 9100 Club,

At Induction Center

Harry Leedy. hu.sliand and man-

ager r>f Connee Boswcll. was given

a 4-F- cla.ssiftcation last week by

medicos at Grand Central Palace in- •

duction cenier. New York. It was

the second time he had been placed

in that .
clawsiflcalion.

Previously Leedy was labeled a

4-F-er by his lo^cel draft board, then

open--- next
Tiic.-rtay ..'{(n Kji-.-ikie N'<:Wl;n's

hand, which Ojjir.fd the li'.'Anlown

cafe alni'-.'-t five .Mai> iiuo. lelnrnKl

to that spot last iiii'.M for a liiTiiied

encauemeiit.

FINED IN INDECENT SHOW
Moiinea!. Match 23.

Fine ol SHU c^t'- wa^ impo.-i-d

by Judge J C. I.annloi..- I.i>-t week on

Jean Mane Pi..i.ovokt. nii.nagtr of

the downtown .Stailand theat.e. He
was found g.iilty tif hiivmg p<-iiiiit

Effort to Quit Rose

Nitery Dnit on Tour
• Great Yacopis, aero troupe ap-

pearing in Billy Ito.sc's currentjjr

touring Diamond Horseshoe unit,

'Mrs Aslfir's Pel Horse." were pre-

vented Irom leaving the cast last

placed on the unfair li.>-t for playing
, week , when the American Guild ol

the Leon & Eddiv nitery but all have Variety Arti.sts threatened to bar the

perlormers liom future engage-

ments.

While playing Denham theatre,

Denver. Itobeit Yacupi. as .spokes-

man for the troupe, wired Rose,

asking for release fi'im the show,

cli:imiiig that Fniile fJonzales, key

man in the act. was siifTering from

knee injury ai.'l could no longer

nii:k«- llie i'ecc.\sar.v juiniis. Claimed
fuitlKi- thai f;oi!/»les was limping

.so badiv that he was causing a great

<li.;.l of Mi.spense ;iiiil nervousne.ss

Annii'ig the acrobats working y/ith

li.ni. Troupe hoUls a run-of-lhe-'

play ciitiact with H'»e with unit

still ski.'dded for six more weeks ol

Ifiiiiinf:.

.AGVA claims iiiMr.'-'tiKation .showed

that Yaeopi act was anxious to leave

the ^how to join the Russell Bros.,

cii'i.'ir on llie Coast, thus a.>-suring

iheii: ; lu!l Minimer's work: Flonne
Bale. ( xec secretary <if the Los Aii-

MiVA local, nipnn while com-
n.u.'ii. i:ti »l V. .Ih the cin u.*. operators,

a'i\;-;:.t Ihiir: of the Yacopis 'lun-of-

;iii-pia.v' ciiiiract with Rose and,

a>kiny to mix the cirrus cmtracl.

Show opened last night 'Tuesday)
.11 Cedui Rapids with unit intact.

Rose'.* office in N. Y. i xplainiiig the

Yacopis had agreed to slay.

irn
of Eddie Davis to the scene Friday
'2Ci. urtei a inoiitli's vne.tioii at H.it
Spring.*', may help i<i break the
deadlock. Charles Vonnc. of the
labor department's mediation board.

ettlo-
nieni throuuh the payment to .AGVA
by the L/tE operator.'- of an overall
amount repre.senting liiii.x asw-reo
on the jitrforiMcr.v cunvnil.v on the
unlair list ov'-uufo the> played the
n.iery.

Richman Succeeds

Soph in Philly Sp(t
Harry Richman. recovering in

Florida f,'om a sinu.« condition. Kots
into Jack' Lynrh's Walton Roof. I

Philadelphia, latter part of April,
j

Richman follows Sophie Tucker'

.'Vllldrcd Bailey AIIk

Cincinnati. .March 23.

lllne.ss prevented Mildred Bailey

ted an indecent pti ff.riMance at the ''1 the Philly nitery. latter opening ' from filling an engagement last week
theatre la-M jim. 24. ' ther* tonight (Wednesday). Ml/..' ; at the Cat and Fiddle, loeal nitery.

Pronovos.t fills in .*ub.*eqiient-run I Tucker bowed out of thfe Mayfeir
\

Song.siress confined to Netherland-

pix with local yau4;..artists.
:

.,|n|ti(rjf In Boston bn Monday i2]>. . i Plaz.a hotel for se.v^ral days. ;
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Variety Bills

WEEK OF MARCH 26 ,

Numerals In ronnii-tiuii wilh l>il|N lirlou- liidirale openInK day of

show, uhPlhi-l- full or split wcfk.

llHzel Krcnklm
!(.•> Ileuiherifn On
lliiipl < iiiiiiiuiihir«

(4 i*iilur> HiMim)

r,.ii: St

ll.i

Ti.- .-: i-
llil-M

II I llivli'

('Irrraii- KtHiiii)

Cuplliil
I

H"l> iTooliy on- I

M:&ry fliiSi* Ntilili

HUlr (M)
fl<ill>'»iiiiil liliinil'K

Dollv Hawn
4'nlRRry Ui'uh
I'HUl ^la:tkiin

:i

Mi,
i>irr«'f»
Sliinln I . •

li Kru •
•

U «.slilN<.-|llN
4'ii|iliiil

I'li.iii.ii'.i

<':i'll<<ll ;

l.;mt;i (• li- 1

I'.Hll I' I -

llUI'k"

•|>\TKH>illV •

i|iijr»lli' r!.'i-:!HI

\V-":i'j .V I Smi
.... 1

.> A • II

.>h.'l.|.>ii.<

i-!i:-:il>

i

I Mi:> .\. i.. ri.>

I

.la. I. Kii I

i'iiii..\i>Ki.i*iii.\
riirnmii 'r.'6*^lll

ParamooDt

NKW VOHK CITY I rui'
Paramilunl («•) ; K;i>

I- II.

Mm.

I

.\ i:.<

T.*"i» linn, n Off
0:| Lainlt
Th» 4 King Si>
Tiililiiiy Siinfiird

<'HI(-.4«iO
riilca«« cil)

Jne R«li-liiiiRn

Tllo OttlzMr

Frank PariH
lUCHl («)

I.il Or»en

On

ii.-

On

I'm:.w;i\ a", r-.

UKTIiOIT
Mli'llldfi I'

Aii.|n*\V!. ^.^

.Mil.li.n A> ...

.••I'M- X- .1

>l:i-i.i» . !•

.MIX\i:»l'in i»
OrlilipiiiM ell*

I. W.lh A '.1.-

hi-iiit .M..1'- .V I.

KltCMi^

lilii.. Il:iil

i:

II fi> iMiL-.-rH
i:iii-ii

*':>•<•• A I' IlllR
I -J X- Sh.iM
V.-il Sl.iiil..<

111! II.IH>

Kil>'« C'fl)

-.•I i:...\:.i nrfI

, A l...|;..\

I ll|....l.:i.,. ,v V.,..

KOtlllKN< K
I .M<>lni|iiiiriiiii

IfV-'iNl
,1..- X'.'itui. t'l**

,
IM..- A|..Jli.|i

,
,M ii > .-t r-i K%-]ii|w Cii

I .\..ii siiinlfv
U-\TKKIM IIV

I
t'liira Itl-I.M

I

.li.f ,Miiri4;iiii III-.*

I l'ifk.-n> ,v Siiiiniiiiij.

j
K.Mli* l.iiiiilii.rr

:
.M •- .<i ll.-iuh
'rriilli|H-l -.'

tVOON.MIC-KKT
N>«r PHrk |4A-«M)

l.iiui.-i 1'.«|>K Kill.' Ki*
rii-hi'iif' .<-MimiiHH
'Viiiliii: A- K.i>«*
•. .|l.-ll>

Truiiili.-I ?

WOKI-KSTKK
riyiiioiilh l{«-'i4)

l-niiiiy I:..KM
Allirin ll.ilt.l 3
-". II. .rill:*

iJi.Hi* Hn>|.»-
(iniiidniii r.-i-kiiifl

Cabaret PiDs

NEW TOBK CITY

KVM- YORK riTV.
MniBil l«Ilt I

Tnt Ray Ilniiun On-
Jurry (.raler
i jtamuPlR
Irene ^lannliiir
Jane Wyinan.

Ina Bay Hullon Ore
J^rry Ij«Hier
S 9aniurln
Irene Manning
Jane Wymaii
PHILADF.I.PHI.\

brie (M)
Hob Allen Ore
C*rol Bruce
Blork A .lully .

Valler Nllaiion
<»)

Blue Barrnn Ore
Boatrire Kay
Fraaer tc Rnb'ta SIh

I lull In I

riTTSKt Kl.ll
MtHnlr> V.nt

flvlU' l\ri|..:l 'II-

Ri'liMI X- I'.u's llr'.>

I'PlflfV l..-*o

(III)

l> Klllii -••>ii fii-.-

l.llllHIl |.'llX'..-r:il>l

.III. ',...11

l*:il:fr' .1.1 -It'i'

Manlry IXII-n
K ^fl|„|<.|-M II.-. .

Knrip l'!«i

nrtxyt*^-!*
.<l|v;-|,(|„i<

Allllliinv. .M^ii
(IH)

T!iixV„l(i,H

Hhy'-»-il€,-i

Alllltnny. .\'I>||

,t II

II

IndepeiHleDt

KEW VOBK CITT
MmIc Hall <t4)

Oxford Boya
I Swltta
June Forreat
Albert Glirord
V 8 M Service Brt
Harold fltern
Bnadhanrt <t1)

Oeorse Jeaael
Jark lliiley
Ella TjORan
The De Marcoa
Berry Broa
Bob TVIIIIama
for\ Colleano
Elaan A Shirley
ucllla Norman

rajr (M>
rhieo Man Ore
ilarty Hay"
Toy * WlnR
Marlon Huttnn Co
r>a Vaaooncelliw
Johnny Drake

Apalio (t6)
(event Bro* ft B

BBOOELTN
Mwtaa (tS)

fiennett * MItehell
lldacarde Ballld')

<) to BID
lUytaIr <t7)

Bennett ft MIK-lii-ll
Rllilatarde llnllliry
(a to nil)
liONO IfW.AND
iBMlea (t5-M)

Res Weber
4 Warnera
Kay A Karnl
Arthur Melll
Ruberia'a CIreua'

(tft)

IMIdaiiarde llHllhry
I Blue Jacket*
(! to mi)
T^Bbrook (M-t;i

rieo FInretle
Harry HInrkwell
(3 tn 1)11)

nnraldo (M)
rieo Flnrelte
llRrrj- Slnchn-pll
() tn All)
ATI.A\Tir CITY

Meel Pier
(tMh naly)

rmy ft Mue
June Hart
Cy Reeven
H Pnyaee I)r neera

B,%I.TIMORR
HlnpaJroiiM' <tS)

R'ibby Whnllni; Co
Rnr Davla
Vr\ Trvinc
N RM A WalerfRll
ntoharda-Ailalr It

MMrand (tl)
Judy Canova
The Harveteiiea
Bud Sweeney
1 lloarta
MImIc Men

Boni (sa)
Loula Prima Ore
Ford, Bowie A B
Canfleld Smith
Harlem Hlchlanil'ii

Htata (M-»)
43 Mine of R'truy
Joe Morria A Ryan
Feliela Shore
( Llndaay Uancera
Mary Marlitwe
I B/rne Bla

<n-SI)BAB tfowatt
Danny Bvaim-
miDHEMBT
ITrto («t-tl)

Bob Alleg <frff

holly I III w 11

ll'i .lenklRH
Ui't'lir l>H V !*

Tnirera (fd-flt)
P'Tiuiiell" %^ <•

I'Hnil KinK
Al liiinli'iiV l",7R

Alclert
|l„ll U;il,«M- (.iro

liili liiirrie

|j") .Miiniilia

Oilnlliiuea it)
Ilia M'lyu

.\quarlam Beat.
Il'Ti .V MroH. Ore
l-'i'Hiik Purler Ore

' .Irnumilu'a
W'lliiill Ci'.X

(ti.>, Morrl.4 Ore
IHII Hertalold'e

f'lini(.|IIR \'ullR

ll*.*,'i-ly lli»Ki,»r

M.,v:i Olirnnl
M:i.|,-I.>ii While
i:i„i-.:i Il.tltP

Helen Slunrt
null Sylrlo Ore
li'-fierio Ore

Bill'* (lay N'a
Rtliel Gilbert
Hurry Dnnelly
Charlie Roiir
Hernia Ornuer
o.iy Afi'e Qunrtette

rate Life
!:iiilil' ft Boyd
I ion Taiinen
ni.illrl Matvlenke
Ix'rit Kay Ore
P. I'mlAlbRn'e Ore

rnfe Roelety
«MI<1«ann>

Rniilen Rate Quartet
ll'i't.'l Srnil
II X- F. Kraft
KlllR I.Krklni Trio
Teildv Wllaon Ore

rafe Rorlely
(Vlllaie)

RenrRln Oililia

Kevuera
.Albert Ammona
rule Johnann

(°iHl H"iiire
TInii ItfRumnnt
lleln nixiiny

- lleDoy ItaTla'
Benny Dnvla
I.eiHiHnl Suea
ll'illywi.'Ml lllnndee
VVaeky Wnyne
liRvlil Brooke
Hurry ."^le

.lohniiy Coy
Itnliy I'liiK

lllnr-kbiirn Tirina
l.arry Siim-li
Carmen l>e lllvera
I'Vollrcileti
Joe CRnilullo Ore
Jneb' nempaey'R

CeorRR tlierney Ore
lln)<!i .MneLean
Anirle Bonfl Trio
Wea Ciirnell

lllumond llanetliae
Harriet lloelor
W. a Handy
Pnnay tlie Hon*
Willie Solnr
Cnlta Farm
Dllly Welle
Four Faye
Herman Hyde Co
Luelenne * Aahogr
Eddie Eddy
Peril ta
Virginia Mayo
Pedro Lopei
June Slelva
Great Daniel
Emma Franct*
Norlne Roblnaoa
Nellie Durhin
Billy Banka
Perry Bruakla
Roy Foi Ore
Rid Pruatin On

Jlaiaiy Dwyer'a

lliiii-l l-.iilwin

li:-. Ii.-i!i-,ii <"-
lliilel l.'kM'fc ili'UW
U'lihlliti «tli Turk I

I' A' -• I '..

I.lt.-l.i I. '.I,

lliilel l.exiliitlnn
lilaiTMllao Hmi

Ki'Mllll
Tul'.Mlll

.M.ii'.lkHI

I. .-Ill' .\K'l!'i..> re On
K.'i l.:,l,t

Lc'lan. laea
llnlel l.hli-iiln.

inlue HiMiml
Abe I. \ mini i>n-

Ho:el Miiilluin
.Sutlll> l\..lnlii< Ore

Hiilel )lr.\lpiB
(.Murine lirllli

>;i:iilv IVll
Ji.liiint .Mi-nii.i Ori-

IIiiIpI Ne» Viirkei
(TerrHre lliuini)

Si'iin.t iMinliiini

Hub itUMu-ll
lliiniiv HnheriB
Aii'Ir.-v .M.tler

Mnii,. M-'.x

l*.i>-i,|le K- Farle\
lliilt'l- I'urh t'rnlra-
(Ciii'iuiiiul 4trv%e)

W,.||il.>- lli:<bi.|.

.Ii.rri \:ii"'e
II. .II o-a-li
.Klfiin.T T...Mii:in

^IIMI nuKHell
,hl,ly >l;llil".rR

Ariiiro Ariiiroe Ore
HelRncourl Ore

(Huyal I'Hlinl
riinKiT .liillllrOMl

ii.-ii irpeii
jHL-k lieytinidb
Siinilro R0K.1II
tienneii Green
Jerry Otoen
nnnnv .llnwnrrt

Hotel Pennoylvaala
«'nfr Rnace)

.Mntiiiv DiirHey Ore
Mull KliTle
KIttv Kallen

Hale< Derr*
(riitlilinn RiKim)

Dl CIIRlini'
.lolui HeliRMI i;i 11

StRnlet Melbn Ore
(Cafe Pierre)

Miill.> ll,'rl.,n

Aiiilrin' *

Holel Pla^a
(Pernlaa ftnom)

Suann Miller
John lloyarartl
Rrno ft Nalill
Dob Grant Ore
. Hotel RooaFTeli
Oiiy LombRrdo Ore
Walter Pernor Oreh
Hotel mnr Plata

(Cafe l.oaBae)
Beverly Whitney
Joel Ilerron
Roy Rni|a Ore

Hotel Slierainn
(Satire Room)

Stefanl A AriiiHndo
lerrl Blanehard
Hal Talea
Tnwnamen Ore
Hotel M. Morila

Ford Karrlann Ore
Dolorea Del Carmen

Hotel Bt. Btvl*
(Irldlam Roam)

Rthel Smith Rna
Paul Sjiarr Ore

(MalaoaettM
DIan.i Del Rlii

Ratel Tatt
VIneent l.oriev r^re

Geo Woodt Ore
Iiorotl.y Mannera
Till-. h. a L'.ir|.«nier

I.a ( nnca
II unit I '. dl,..l.,

Si ,1-1,-1 I I \ .l.let

t:-- I'!.,
r.ii. I. 'I A- II. .Ill*

.\: tl I ( ii

.

I I i. II . : • f're.

I.ii tl.iriiiililue

U • M il .1

.1.1 : .- M 1- .

I.:,: ,.- II.-,:-

I. . .Mill !. f-
.-•

.V' i\ I:. -I ,;. . u uro

l-lltlli tllliirter

1: -. I 1:;, e
|, . .11 .1. II-

M I/- li.i>ii.-~ (

'r.,i>: A .M.'ni Worth

Fla.'s Big Nitery Biz
SS'C'onilnurd from page 2;

BOOKING THE NATION'S I£ilDlNG INDEPENDENT
VAUICVniE THEATItES

EBWARB SHERMMI ftBENCY
NEW YORK
PARAHOUfIT StHLDINO

BEVERLY HILLS, CAL.
CALIFOHNIA SANK SLDe.

1,1.Seller tv ^lll.lll

u Lulliiu.*

K.%MT(>N
State (»-!, I

^<ulule l-'niiii ll:i ,iHli
Kii., Kinii,-} l>-i-

l.'lly. i'iii-r„ll

llilll lirnilll,*>

AHniii A. Iti„,l,.|'it-k

III CIrIa

HARHIKill Rt.H
Mnie i-:u-:ili

!<.':lill.- l--n,i., Il.-i„.ill

Hliv Klniie> (Ire
Kllx « I'urnill
Mull llniiiil.*.,-

A-ifMii A ll.„,|-ri<-i,
III i:.i'lH

HAUTI'-ltHIt
Slate c;*--^)

VifUilllli .Moiir,,.. (.In*

Jiiliiiliy .Mil,-:,

:: .Miiriiliy s^x
Lion (.'iiiiii,\-iix4

H»i,i.vn«iiio
Kl CapllHn (*IH)

Ki*u Milri-.i*

.Miirl,* Wi|.„ii
Tij,. Th|> «- T ie

lliifriliRli X- 1(1*1, ii„i

,llnilli> n'llil,.|i

Kreil :«MnhiM-n
JHi*k .Miilliiill

VIvliin MarHl.iill
Piirk * Chnmil
^iriii*., rif'.j:4i ,v I;:.,

I

.lulill II -V

Millille H n:>y
Helen Cliiirl.- ' i„ii
AI|,hiillNe r.iiru.-

.i<i>"*» iiuiriii

liiirrHln.. r.*i-u,*

II U,*iirr,i Ma^s.v
riiiniile l.iiti

.MalM.I lluli.,rt- ..III.

iilRlniMirl,i\„li,.j'

Kl,|i-rl„vp|i,*e

Snull Mitfelei ( ii-i-

I'lirlliiii K,*l-tf\ iii>,

IMtlANAIttl.lS
t'Irele i*:Bi

.\tiili-,-u-ii S*j*

.Mlli-bell A*!',*.. III.

.l-HKi. ,<(. .1: n

.MaHI,*i<< K- l|,ill I.*.

NKW'ARK
.\4l;im« 1*^4

1

,Tl)llllll.V I.IIII.! Ml,*
.lHi*kli. (!re,-i,

t Km like
1'lie \yhltMiii«
- PASHAIt*
Oalral CM-*.'*)

Tliil .Melnlyi-,, lire

Tlve \VhJlrl«l|i.l» ,

.Miisine Jiilinjion

(Jeorele Jaiiiee Bd
raebah

neva Reyea
Vanya
Paul Taubman
Dull Maya, Ore

t'aaiBii Haaa*
liluiikn
Id lielle Aleala
.laaeha DavldoS
(ii'orse Saltan
.Nailla ft Saaha
(S>pay Chorua
Arlene
Bea Foley
Krancea O'Connell
.Mnrle Daley
Dnrnihy Mack
Mariano Francia
Paula Vnlera

Ceralira
Orlcklop,
Garland Wllaoa
Ted Sleole
4 Chantleleera
rhateaa MntterBO

Mriryon Dale
I'ornthy Tanner
Terraee Boyt

Clab IS
PhI llarrlnitton
Ann While
ll.*tly Ann .li.riiRn

A I SI one
ri-nnlcle Hyera
llai-liiirii l...e

Huil Sweeney
('arrle l-'innell

Vlnrr Ciirran
Diane l-*nnlRne
lUxel .Me.Nulty
C.ilVtf lii!lAn

,len'y lilaiirhard
.l,.e l-'r.n.-n

1011-11*^11 Andrewa O
. Pr.liiMe l-'rnelm Ore
r rlnh ,11

- I*-. Kaii.iii-
- Hi.*... .M.,i II ,1

: II, 1,-11 iii>.,ii
• S'.'i" Mill-. -IV
l'-ii<*.> fin

* (-Inh -•a
Ri.jrei siennir

! .M\ ra KMiByley
rnpHrabnna

-l-|lilii.\ IliirHlile
I ".-llilll K- l>i-e8,len
W-lll.-r I,;inc
Te.l .Hi.iptn,
IVrii-ii.,i, .\i%-.iret
nil' TImiiiii.iiiiii

riiicn inii, .ruAh
.Manila lluriiett
'I'eil St meter ()re
Vra;ih. Marti Orr

Julia ilL'rliy

Duroihy KelllKan
Aillln Kriiihi*

Virginia Kalt
Booby Parka Or*
Leonardo Ore

n Clilea
Dorlta ft Vrlero
r,i*MrKliia Riilanile
Juan JoM Saro
Inea Indian Trio
Tliomaa Hloa Ore

CI .Mancea
Chauncey Grey Ore
Cblqulto Ore
Andre Bode
Charlea Inirald

l-liBMBa Dear
Jimmy Alden Ore
«r«*B«leb Villas*

laa
Terry Ijiwlor
Itoinn Vliii*ent
Ue .Mat Ina
.N'lla it Kn^h ,inp
Mildred Hay Gla
Irv. Carroll Ore.
DInornli ltd

Harlequla
Patricia Bright
Adelo Rivie
)-)ernlo Dninn Ore
Jan AuguKi Ore

llaTaan-Madrld
Cub.iii IMHninnda (4)
lllldR SalRMir
Noro Mora lea Or*
Felipe P* Flore*
Pilar ft l.ulallln
Penltn Ore

nirkory R*a*a
Diane Koble
Anell Sweet
Larry Bennett Ore

Hotel Aoln*
(Columbia nooa)

Jimmy Carroll
Cnchlall I^BBg*

Diek Kuhn
Hatel Relmaal

Plata
(niHM Hat)

Gayle Knliliina
niin Rop.-r
'.'arey Tn-ln«
.MflrthR Drew
Sally Crhan
Franeea Kny*
Ciinya I.xnn
Mnrlel Pnca

'.l,*nn .Miij«iin

li,*ii.\ r.ii-ier
.

Joe Pnfumy Ore
Kiil '5i:iundefa'0re'

Hotel Blllmoi*
Rud.t niebarda
Jiniioik Carter

Hotel WaMorl-
Aaloria

(Wedgwoad Hoom)
Victor Borga
Murliia
Mlacha Borr Ore
Carmen CHVRllRro O

.uuBge KpbI.
Michael Karin Ore

Hotel Warwh-k
(Raleigh Robbi)

VIcki Oeurge
Harrlena*

Radio AtaiR
Danny Rngera
Carroll Sin
Boll Keniieilv
laabellc Ttnirn
Dorothy Keller
Quinio Toree
Thea I.Ind
Duclde Kerekgarto
Cnrola
Harmonetle*
Tho Ciybika" '

"

AP Gordon Dog*
The GIbnone
Ramon Monehlto Bd
Dave Deniila Ore
icelaad ReataimBl
Danny Whit*
SImpeona
Nil* A Nadynne
Kvelyn Daw
Penn A Devon
KIkl
I,aa Kramer '

Franeea Miller
Linda Fagan
Jean Harvey
Jane Waring
Tod Rddy Ore
Angelo Ore

Dob Jalta**
lloubaii ft Alicia
Juanitn Lopez
Manyn Del Re.*
Ilelenlia Klvera
Senor Leon .Ore

Jlmm.* Kelly'a
Glendii lloite
Mary DKMagKlo
Helen llolmea
Renee
Klennor nuaaell
Mnniiia.rtre nn>a
TilxiMl ft DeniNO
l,oriia niimle
Ronita ft llornero
Mona Cliaxcx
Margaret Gray
Faith A'len
Joe Canello. Ore

Kelly'a Stable
Leonard Ware )
Madeline While
Bd 'Welner

i*.,r-i.p.* 'I* X'nider
l-ri-.v .\ Turii
II ... ! I .V Lola
i-l.-.n- .

II held. 11 ril ft LaB
.Ml. I1..1 K ne
I*-, I.. I n-i...

Wally W-incer Line
II..n .vli-Ci III* Ore
Il,.iiri S—-I
I n Vie rnrlalenae

p.,ii;.-i I..-1 -\ r,*ii«-a'

li,.|* Wh le

l:-!-!.*! X- Mirko
1: i:.,t 'l',-ir.'li

.If.iin .<el..n.«ii-in

|,v-iie Oi-|i>n

I.., I ri|,r;ii*:-^r

Leiin A Mlillr'a
i::i-i - I' • •

I A-l-i •
i:.iii..-.i< ' 11*. >a
i*-,;..-i-i f .1*!

I'naii„ti.* \'..»ll.»

K-I.lx .<* l.al,.*

'r„iii I *-i ii/.,ii,*i i

t,„ .Ma.ti*. .M ,t M
I'r.i li.-ii. l.Tilie

.1 .V .1 lli-anil,-!

I.^.11 Martin- Bd
Mnn I'liree

I 'll:i|-l,*ii I 'al liiile

.tll.iliila l(i-*-

I'iMie.. VIII. .11

Hull.*! Murray
li,*; :ii,-.* I 'lain*

Mrt'i P-ir.-.* Prelllea
i!:|l ril-l*.. Or**

Miinle Cnrlo
|-.>C«y W I

•r,.iiy l-*-ii'-ir

Siuarl K"*«
(;,*rtrae Ll,.«'d

N.-ilile ft King
Yi.Mie
IMh Hnla riab

Chloulta Venif.la
MIeker Mallory
Milt Mnnn Ore
Numlier One liar

Willliun niiRKell

.\ilele Anlen
II,^1, Downey
l*'redi-li' Vni'n
iinre'l \Veb»li*r

Onri riah
rialiy lliii-K

Meti> .li.r,,iiie

.Kiiliei le lluei lain

.Mali,*lle Itue^'ell

Tun! Woiiil
fiiiiiser .^l,*ele

II i7.,*l l<riii*e

Pel., Mi-.iwii Trio
.tiliiniv Wriiihl Ore

Old RniimaaiBB
Heiiiiy NRilell
Padle Banka
Freddie Bernard
Ada Lublna
Jne I^Porta Ore
Rinrer Tinyne

Plare Rleaanl*
Jerry Sianlon
Mark Gatane
Rill Farrell
VIneent de Coata
Art Tuherllnl
Rrneal Franr Ore

Qaeea Mary
VayH Creela
Vera NIvn
Cuatalne ft Barry
Guy 'Martin Girl*
Pat Clayton
Irving Cnnil Ore
Peler Bnlunda Bd

4|veeBt Tertac*
Phil Fetter
Sutan Carol
Jeane A Phillip*
Adama ft Dell
JaeJ< Allyn
Ned Harvey Ore

Rainbow laa
Murray Davia
.Ina Ci-OhIiv

•M uncle King
Pal Clancy
Vellln
Karl l.lndaey Ola
Si,l Siiunilera Ore
Uoada Ore

RIolnmba
Frank Sinatra
Walter (I'Keera
ShellH Barret
Cerney Twina
N'Ht Mrandwynne O
(.'haven Ore

Bugera Coraer
.Korn Kobbleia
Hnae Perfect
Ben Teal (iil

Harry (.efeourt Ore
The ArlHtocraia
Walklkl HulH Malda
Jeairfie Claire
Cliarll* Carllle
Johnny Pin'iapple O
Meyer l.taviH Ore
Aiiiiln* ft Hell
\ ieinr Quartet
llarnid Green
Cnnnie llfiwell
llnllnnder
Saier ft ^rt»rr
Styliaie
Harold Sandler Ore

Rnhan BIca
Delia Kliyihin Boya
.\!el|ji!,a .Mhhiiii

l*Mdl* Ma.vehoff
Jullua Monk
Maxliie Sullivan
RawhiB KialrhBU
Darla BIree
Lola Zallpakayn
Senya KaravaelB
Michel Mlchon
N Mat I hey Ore
Vladimir Kayaloir
.Naatia Pollakova
Mariialt Sava
Mielia Vitdanoff

SplTj'a Roof
Solvy
nildegarde llalllday
Noble ft King

Niark Clab
P.ay Benaon Ore
Clinrlet Bniim Ore
I'auatn Curbelo Orr

Th« Pbir*
Irene Berkley
Pat Ring
Fvelyn Brock
Skeeta Tolbert

CbaagI Clab
f.Avely Lane
Three Lhom Nula
Jeri'v Smith
Tondelayo A Lopea
Perk .t reek
.D. Wllaon ft .Frn'chv
Coliimbua Ore

Ver«illlra
Vai Olinan Ore
PancMta Q11*

Endor and Farrell 1 pulling tliem. A
|

vi*l of Ihc Florida jipa-s. hi.s p(!r.*^onal

fiilUiwinc i.s Rvidont,' allhouuh soiiiv
|

lit III.*! nialorial, purticularly tlir dia-
;

U*iir sUilT. i.**' not only unfa.shioiiable >

in 111!.*: day and age bill, worse, iin- I

ftinny. Yvonne Adair is a por.son-
'

nblv .*i(in){sti'e.*v*i who will dn OK in .

iho biK-leaguc bistros: and n very
j

di'liRhtful iwo-man piano act, of

,

concert proportions.- arc Felix De
Cola and Hoijer Roland. They in-

tertnincie Ger.-ihwin with cl.'»s.>!ical

variations and compel much atten-

lion at the lui'ite bar. around which
ih(\v work. Jordan himself is now
in the ferry command, but his ex-

pert ]oca\ inanaK(>ment leaves him
little to worry about.

The Bar of Music idea is n popu-
lar palU-rn down here, allbouKh lit-

tli* known in New York. exccptinR

al the Hickory House, where the

band and entertainers are surround-
ed by the large bar which services

the customers.

.Mother Kelly's is doinu OK with a

siin:lar stunt allhouith the show is

hit and miss. Some of it is t(o"d.

but. in the main, it's noiide.<:cript

Mother Kelly, who is neither a

mother nor a Kelly—he's of Italian

extraction, as is Jimmy Kelly in

New York's Greenwich Villot'e—has

been havine ACVA trouble, hcnec
Owen and Parker, long his standbys,

couldn't work there. The chubby
Georee Owen and his partner. Park-
er, are Miami Beach fuves and have
shifted into the new Wingy's Park
Avenue Club, nee the Rumpus Room.
Latler adjoins Dave Sinner's Park
Avenue restaurant, a top straight

eatery where the menu is very New
Yorky with prices to match. The
'Wingy's part pertains to the front

man. Yvonne Bouvier is due in for

the formal opening next week, but
the Informal previews disclosed a
nicely decored interior.

Art Chiiders' Spot

Art Childer.s, too, has a very
.xwank straight eating spot in down-
town Miami, called the Little Royal
Palm Club, now that the big Royal
Palm has gone over to the Navy, It's

air-conditioned, with a band, but no
show, and average dinner check is

$5, a la carte.

The Old Forge on 41st, the rialto

of the Miami Beach, is another class

eatery, with French cuisine and very
Ultra,

Of the hotels, few of which have
been spared 'by Army takeover,' the
Versailles is now under William
Malamut (Atlantic City) operation,
under leasehold from a French syn-
dicate which was considered Vichy*-
soisse because of its 'restricted'

policy. It's appalling that the 're-

stricted' thing even started out, that
way this year, considering that that's
one of the things all democracies
are fighting to do away with, but as
soon as business started to wilt, the
prejudicial - inclined hoteliers
dropped the idea of segregating
'Gentles only' from their registra-
tion.

The Versailles has become the high
of the Beach, a cross between the
Ronoy-Plaza and Walter Jacobs'
Lord Tarleton, which got the cream
of the show crowd. Both of the.se are
leased to the Army. Jacobs him.selt
has moved his faimly's hotel activi*-
ties to Hollywood. Fla., some 17 miles
north of Miami Beach, at the Shel-
don, and the loyal few such as Jolson,
et aln followed him there, having the
added advantage of being away from
the soldiers, although the big Holly-
wood Beach Hotel has been taken
over by the Navy. Franco and Beryle
are dancing at the Sheldon (formerly
Franco Se Christine, she formerly be-
inging (he Di>rilse of Darlo St iSenls^')
and 4hey will also play the Lake
Tarleton Club, Pike, N. H,. all sum-
mer, which is under companion
management as the Sheldon.
Back on Miami Beach, Monte

Proser's Beachcomber is no more:
it's now an Army commissary, Ben
Gaines, of the Dempsey-Vanderbilt,
which, too. has gone over to the
Army, still operates the adjoining
Psgo-Pago Room, with a minature
Boor show and Tony Mizzo's band.

Frelles a Mepop
Near the Beachcomber is Irs's

Supper Club, nee Ruby Foo's. Car-
roll tl Gorman head the floor .<ihow,
also including Jack Elliott, m.c

Dwlght Fiake
Marjorle Ualnaw'rtli
Kliatvortb ft F'ehllu
Carol* A Sherod
lillliert Ruimeli
Conover Cover Gle

Tillasa Bars
JuIm Slieernn
Scolt -ft - Hiieian*
Don Richard*
Xeb (,-arver
Tiny Clark
Jaaa Jordan Ore

\lllBg* Tangaard
Rddl* Ileywood Ore
H Dyer-Ueiin*(t
carnle C'liHiinlnw
Lion Fi-y

IVlTCI
Bob La*
The McArlhiir*
Francia Allieriieaa
Allele Rlvm '

Ming Toy
Tommy llayde*
Geraldliie (late
Harry Horton Gro

Stephanne Dale. De Castro Dancers.
Ciai! MacDon.'iUl. tup:', and Tommy
.Nunez's band. Ai'uuiid the ('tin,er

is' Mother Kvlly's, which fvuturcs

Hilde Siinnuiii.>. blonde buu;$ie-

woogic piilnolOKLft of the za-zu-za
school of Frances Faycisnis. Lyiii<c

I'arri is the toi'cher; Jerry March,
of cute personality, does ri.'^que

songs. He was Jerry Morrow, when
partnered with June Lyon on Chi
r:*,dio stations, and has been part-

nered with a male warbler when at
Ira'.s. On his own, his 'rLsquc song.s'

—so billed-^ai-e not clever, just
smutty, and he's too eitgaging a
youngster for that sort of thing.

Roy Davis, ex-Three Gue.sse.s, is the
singing emcee.

In downtown Miami, the Frolics is

a mopup. featuring Bobby Byrne's
band, sans the maestro, who's now
in the air corp.s. stationed at San
Antonio, Tox. Jack Jenny is at the
helin, but the ads just bill it a.s it

it's the ori{!inal Byrne combo. It's

the ,*<iime una.shamod attitude as with
Roy Rogers' billing.

The Club Bali, nee the Esquire,
has Kood cuisine along with a neat
Itoor show, which is good value for
the $4 average check. (All these
.places advertise 'dinner $1.50,' but
there is also a minimum liquor
charge, and justifiably .so because of
the niit).

Jasephine Del Mar. sizzling warb-
l«r. who came to attention with
'Chi-Chi-Castenango' in 'Meet the
People." heads the show, along with
Alfreds Seville, singing emcee, and
a cute line of girls, billed a.s the
Pol-Mar Dancers. Tony Lopez he.tds
the band and Al Friedman gives out
with a neat solovox.
Other manife.sljitions of curiosity

calibre l.s that long bar in a Home-
stead (Fla.) pub, near the Home-
stead Army Air Base,- which doesn't
bother with setup.s: just sells pints
and half-pints, plus mixers, \nd the
soldiers drink it up then and there.
Theory Is that it saves on labor, on
which there is the ever-presont
shortage.

War Pix Competishl
Conllniird from page I ^ShI

through the War Activities Commit-
tee.

The British Aim, being distributed
for the Ministry of Information by
the company of which Zanuck is a
lemporarily inactive vicc-prez, 20th-
Fox, is titled 'Desert Victory,' It

runs 61 minutes. Distribution will
begin within a few weeks,

British flim has had a tremendous
load of advance bally in ihe-U, S,
press, principally throtigh' generous
use of exciting stills, PM, N, Y, tab,
one day last week devoted five pages
to .stills from the nim.
Shortly before that, the pic got

nationwide press mention when a
special screening was held at the
White House tor the President and
his guest. Anthony Eden. A few days
later, it was announced from Lon-
don that Prime Minister Winston
Churchill had dispatched a print
with a Russian sound track to the
Kremlin. Next day the pic made the
papers again with the announcement
from Moscow that Stalin had seen
'Desert Victory' and sent a con-
gratulatory note to Churchill,
Zanuck's film has been hurt by the

tardiness of release. It was shot last
November and December and would
have been of considerably greater
interest had it been shown In Janu-
ary instead of now. Too much has
happened in the interim. In addit'^ocii

the best parts of it have been re-
leased in black and white to the
newsrcels. partly because the Army
didn't want to be put in the position
of competing with the reels, and
partly because the stuff was getting
so old It was losing Interest,

I
'Vanities' Brawl

IIl^SS Continued from page 1

got scratched up 'when ihejr took
sides with the combatants.
Nobody knows exactly how the

brawl started, but It was a beaut
while it lasted. Hotel management
wa.s on the verge of calling in the
police when the battle subsided after
peacemakers had torn the main bout-
ers apart.

One break 'Vanities' got was that
not one of the newspapermen who
had been invited to Carroll's party
showed up. Otherwise, afTalr would
probably have been plastered .all

over the front pages. As it was. hot
a line about It appeared in the local
dalUes.--
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Equity Ihy CondiKt Own AgoH^

If 5% Comidi k Nbied in Albany
PiissaKe la$t week ot a revised -f

7

Condon bi|l by the state senate In

Albany, a measure which would

remove the ceiling for actor com-
missions in respect to legit en-

gagements, was a 'fast one,' accord-
' ing to Equity, which has contested

such legislation for years. Equity

had a.<ked fur a henring on the meas-

ure, also known as the Dyer and
Quinn bill, but had been advised that

the Condon stniuie was not liable

(0 come up. Same applied when the

original Condon bill was introduced

last year, bijl it was adopted by both
branches ot the*N.Y. legislature, then

vetoed by former Governor Lehman.
Casting acenis are saixl to be in

back of the Condon bill, as previous-

ly. Casters have been trying- to

break down Equity's rule limiting

commission.<: to 5'; , wanting to es-

tablish a lO'i fee for agents who
place players in radio, pictures and
niiiht club.s! Equity contends that

agents mu.st devote more time and
elTort in such placements, whereas
for legit it is a comparatively easy
assignment, and in.vi.ils on retaining

the 6% limit.

Equity Mull* Own Agency

If the Condon bill becomes law,

Equity may attempt to conduct its

own agency, a move it has threat-

ened several times even though it

might lead to controversy in the

membership. New mea.<iure is de-
signed for legit engagements speci-

fically and calls for agents to post

their .schedule of fees, also to file

the amounts paid by actors with the
license commissioner of the city

iN. Y.). The commis.>-ioner can order
a hearing if players protest the com
nii.ssions*as being excessive.

Although no percentages are set

forth in the Condon measure, clarifi-

cation of its provisions is being
sought, particularly that which reads

that 'no charge shall be in excess
of the maximum in force at the time
the contract was signed.' There is

some question, too. whether Equity's

rules and its permits to agents would
not have precedence over a law such
as the Condon bill. Actors associa

lion established its right to control

the membership in respect to com
missions years ago. It has always
been a question, however, as to how
many members have adhered to the
B% rule, or how many paid their

agents additional coin.

Recall 19M Law
Condon bill recalls the .so-called

old While Rats law of 1909. which
sought to limit actors commissions to

9%, it being opposed by Keith-Albee
interests. At that time the K-A
booking office exlractrd 5''r. and
agents got the same fee or more.
The bill inlrodurcd by the now
Senator Robert Wagnrr, was the first

measure for which Jimmy Walker,
then a young A.«semblyman, spoke
for and was signed by former Gov-
ernor Charles Evans Hughes. How
ever, Herman Robins-'on, then license

commissioner, refusecl to enforce the
law. New Jersey had a .similar law
that was ruled 10 be imconslitutional.

Julie Haydcin to -Star

In Pitt Playhouse Show
Pittsburgh. March 23.

Julie Haydon has been signed by
Pittsburgh Playhouse to apepar in

community theatre's annual gue.st-

star production, which will be 'Mrs.
Moonlight' this year.' She begins re.
hearsals tomorrow i24i under Ted
Viehman, director, with show sched-
uled to open three-week run April 1.

Supporting caiit of local actors in-
cludes Claude Morris, production
chief at KDKA: Florence Sando,
WJAS actress, and Marjurie Mc-
Cann, who does all of the women's
programs on WW.jW.

25 Backers For

Biunliei^er Hay
Total number of backers with

hunks of Broadway shows has never
been officially estimated,, but. Judg-
ing from the known angels in some
oiitais, the li.st is very long.' There
seems to be liltle doubt that invest-
inents from people in and outside ot
shqw business were .simulated by
that group which is in on 'Arsenic
and Old Lace.' A few of the same
have pieces of "Life With Father,"

and most of the 'Arsenic' people
were In on the i-ed "Strip for Action.'

Newest production to attract a
horde of backers is "Tomorrow the
World:' featuring Ralph Bellamy
and Shirley Booth, and it appears to

be the new champ In that respect.

Drama which Thcron Bamberger
opens in New Haven tomorrow i2S)

and comes to the Barrvmure. N. Y.'.

April 14. carries the hopes of 25
shareholders. Appears that every-
one who read the .script wanted to

buy in. and the manager Couldn"t

say no.

'Tomorrow' thereby tops 'Arsenic'

(Fulton, N. Y.) and 'By Jupiter'

iShubert). Latter claimed the back-
ers title by announcing it had 23,

but that show is merely lied with
'Arsenic' which had the same total

at last count.' Lindsay and Crouse,
producers of the nr.<t-namcd, and
Dwight Deere Wiman. Richard
Rodgers and Richard Kollmar, pre-

senters of "Jupiter.' are included In

the ownerships.

Bamberger did all right la.sl sum?
mer by moving the New Hope. Pa.,

summer stock to the Hotel BeHevue,
Stratford. Philadelphia, and will re

peat the switch again this .<:e».'>un.

Um Ward's Widow
joins Morris Office

Ton! Ward last week joined the
legit department of the William
Morris agency, N. Y. Widow of I^m
Ward, the stage director, she as-
sisted her husband in staging 'The
Eve of St. Mark,' Con: N. Y.: "Uncle
Harry,' Hudson, and previous Broad-
way productions.

She also did the co.stuming for "St.

Mark' and Sidney Kingsley"s 'The
Patriots.'

ShownwH Would Up

Chorifle Pay on Road,

Hot Say Nix to B'way
Chorus Equity is seeking a I5'l

increase in pay. similar to that in

force for Equityite.s. and while it

I4 a branch of Equity, the chorus
outfit has a separate identity and
was not included in the boo.st re-
cently okayed by the War Labor
Board for legit actors.

Managers have been approached
on the matter and it is understood
that, while the .showmen are will-

ing to tut the chorus pay for shows
on the road, they are not agreed
that It apply on Broadway.

Increase will have to go to the
WLB for approval a£ was the Equity
upping. Each manager muiit agree
Individually because the . chorus
union has no basic agreement with
the showmen (League of New York
Theatres), it Is indicated that in-

creased pay. If it's conceded, may
not apply until next season. Con-
tention of the chorus outAt Is that
it costs as much for a chorine to
live as any other class of actors,

considering higher hotel rates and
meals.

,It the increa.se is made it will

advance minimum pay from $40 to

$46 in New York and from $45 to

$51.75 on the road. There fire three
classes for chorus pay In musical
stocks (generally open air),' mostly
dependent on the rate ot admis-
sion. The new rates would be from
$2S to $28.75; $30 to $34.50 and $35
to $40.25.

PLAN lYSlSTRATA'

FOR REVIVAL IN CHI
Chicago. March 23.

Contracts are being negotiated be^

tween the- Theatre Guild and Dan
Goldberg and Juiics PfeifT'-r nwners

the Great Northern, for a p.oduc-
tlon of 'Lysi.«trata' to open here late

next' month.

Goldberg and Pfeiffer have set a
deal with Gilbert Seldes. who wrote
the present acting version . ot the

Aristophanes comedy, for u.se of his

script, and hope to get Margaret
Webster to direct'. Pair Is dickering
for such performers as Margaret
Anglin, Blanche Yurka. Barbara
O'Neill, Nydia Wcstmen and Ernest
Truex for the ca.st.

Torgy' Singer Robbed
Pill>burgh. March. 23.

-

June Hawkin.s. of 'Porgy and Bes.s'

cast at the Nixon, reported to police
here last Thursday night <1B) that,

while on her way to Ihe theatre for

the evening performance, a thief

snatched her pur.se containing $300
In cash, a watch valued at $40 and
two war ration books,

Miss Hawkins U a member of'lhc
Eva Jessyc choir and aUo plays a
couple .ot^bits in the mu.sic9l.

Todd Has 'System'

To Nip Overcharging

By Ticket Brokers

Michael Todd, producer of the

sea.<':on".< top musical. "Someihing

for the Boys,' at the M\\n, N. Y.,

disclosed this week he has devised

a .system whereby he hopes to elimi-

nate overcharging by ticket brokers.

He's guarding the idea, however,

until next .sea.son. when he hopes

to do something about It.

Todd's comment wus occasioned

by Walter Winchell's claim in his

N. Y. Mirror column last week that

certain brokers were resorting to

overcharging. Columnist alleged

that one exacted $20 for a pair of

tickets to 'Boys.'

Legit ticket code, which limits

premiums to 7.ic. i." admini.steved by

Ihe League of New York Theatres,

with the .stale law aUo fixing the

7Sc maximum. League claims, how-
ever, there have been no complaints

about overcharging for some time

and that it.s checkup of agencies has

failed to produce recent abuse.^. It's

known, too. that no brokers who
signed the code have been recently

summoned on alleged Violations.

Reputable ' brokers, while conced-

ing the po.ssibilities of gypping, .say

the number of tickets sold at ex-

cess r%te,s is small. Most agency
people cxprc.-'s themselves as iieing

unusually careful in not taking

chances of becoming involved in

breaches of the state law. Instances

are cited where patrons clui.nn to

have paid high price.", but investiga-

tion of one 'gypping' claim dL^clo.sed

that the person involved had a

charge account with i.n agency

strictly holding to the 75c Hmit and
that the patron had not received his

monthly WU.

Am. Actors Key to End

of N. Y. Union Snag
studio theatre In Greenwich Village

N. Y. part of the Dramatic Workshop
of the New School for Social Re-
search, has been announced as fin-

ished for the season, but indications

are that It will again resume on a
revised basis. Plan is to present ex-

perimental plays by using amateurs,
principally students ot the School.

By using non-professionals, the

Studio will not be required to use

union stage employees: The stage

unions- and the Workshop had re-

cently been involved in a dispute

wherein the former insisted that at

least some of its members be em-
ployed. Studio is a 300 seatcr and
it is claimed that the house cannot

operate if union scales are to be
met. During the season the unions

placed one scenic artist, one stage

hand, one treasurer and a combina
lion manager-agent. That brought
E(|uity in. Although it had not

placed any restrictions on liltle

theatres otT Broadway up to now, it

felt that professional actors should

not be permitted to appear with the

Studio outfit gratis if other stage

unions had people there under pay.

School contended that Equityites

going on culTo in Studio casts were
in reality helping the association by
aiding the students, potential mem
bers of Equity. Matter came up
several times and there has been a

difference of opinion in the mem
bership by those kept from appear

ing in the Village spot. They
claimed it was good practice for

them, and finally it was proposed

that Equity people be paid on the

basis of rehearsal pay. which Is $20

weekly.

Evidently that was too much for

the School outfit, along with other

union re<iuirements. Indicating the

Studio arm worked on too narrow a

margin to employ unionists, the

closing followed. Hereafter the

Studio will operate with amateurs

tmles.s further concessions are ob-

tained from the unions.

Lespe Expected to IVotest Fond

Proviaon in ATAM's Pay Increase

Urge Producers to Sign
Several showmen have already

.signed new contracts calling fur

a $1-S boost to members of the

A.^sn. of Theatrical Agents and
Managers. Latter a.skcd the pro-

ducers to act without awaiting
olTiciul noliAcation from the

War Labor Board.
According to ATAM's inter-

pretation of the award, the

amount of increased pay Is sub-

ject to review by WLB. The
stipulation of the arbitrator, how-
ex-er, which makes it retroactive

to last September, Is not.. Stated

that the retroactive pay must be

put into the stipulated trust fund
immediaely after WLB okays
the arbitration..

Actors Provoked

Announcement of an increase In

salary to agentJ and managers has

provoked a strange reaction among
actors, who recently were also

awarded • 16% tilt, new minimum
pay going from $60 to $S7JS0.

Players, in considering the higher
scale ot show and' theatre staff men,
feel that their Increase is picayune

and say that without actors there

would b« no Jobs for agents and
managers. The retroactive factor In

the award to the latter Is another
feature that appears to have dis-

turbed the actors, since the actors'

increase did not become effective

retroactively.

A.ssociation ot Theatrical Agents
and Managers union, however, says

that the number In their group
is comparatively small compared
to the total actors beneAted. When
the producers granted the raise to

Equityites, It was supposed to lidve

been an achievement for the actors

association, yet ther* were few, if

any, in the membership who com-
plimented Equity officers for getting

the Increase. Minimum was to have
been $60, but the War Labor Board
set the lower flgure, not wanting
to create a precedent, WLB's limit

being 16%, It's believed that next
season the $60 minimum will be-

come general for players engaged
for new shows. Some actors who
have been getting up to $100 per
week, however, feel that their pay
will be reduced by soma, managers
to equalise the Increase.

A stock manager asked Equity to

retain the $26 class tor summer
shows but that's deflnitely out. The
stock scale has gone up to $46

minimum. Equity says that the tilt

probably won't Increase the payroll.

'Corn' Gives Balto 1st

liegit in Many Months
Baltimore. March '23.

This town is due for its llrst legit

^ince the B<|^ton Cocoanut Grove
tragedy reached out 10 order Ford's

theatre closed for extensive repairs.

Ethel BsiPrymgre- in 'The Corn Is

Green' goes into^ the Lyric, local, con-

cert hall. Ap.nl 5. . . ..

Gertie's Illness, Forcing

'Lady' Layoff for a Week,

Costs the Slnw {7,000
'I.,ady In the Dark' was dark at the

Broadway, N. Y., from Sunday last

week until Saturday night (20),

show's star, Gertrude Lawrence, be-

ing forced abed with grippe. Co.st

of the layoff was around $7,000.

Actors getting less than $100 were
paid $5 per day, there was at least

one day's wage to the stagehands,

union requiring 24 hours notice, and
the musician* were under £a!aiy.

That plus the cost of newspaper ads
and theatre *xpen.se were included.

During the original run of 'Lady*

in N. Y. Miss Lawrence was Insured

i against Illness but the policy was
allowed to lapse. Fur the Coa.st ap-

pearances It is planned to again In-

.sure the star. Provisions were that

the show must have missed at lea.^'t

four performances In any week be-

cause of illness In order that the

in.'-urance be payable.

We.'tcrn appearances call for four

weeks in San Francl.sco and two in

I

Los Angeles. 'Lady' being due to

make the jump in May. Tran.vpurta-

tion both ways for the .-cvcn-ror

! .-how will be around SlS.Oti'l. the

I
Coast trip expenses having, been
underwritten by the philharmonic
group there. Equity conceded to

the request that no .salaries be pay-
able during the traa<conllncnta1
jaunt, for which a week allowed
cOnsidei ing train delay.s. but ouch
player. in. the show will get $5 dpily

maintenance pay from Ihe time of

arrival there until opening. :

Some features of the salary in-

crease award to agents and nian-

ager.s rccomincnded to the War
Labor Board are expected to be

protested by the League of .N'Cw

York Theatres, altlioiiKh that body

and the .^^sOl;alion t.f 1'. i <it::eal

Agonl.-i iind Manaucr.- • > :"i .-iipiiuM'd

to abide by the ai bit. uii<i!i. .Shuw-

men purli(.;ila:'!.v <i..-likc the tiu.-t

fund pruvi>io!i insMllrri bv Paul

Bri.ssenden. l!ie arii.irai.':'. fur the

disbur.scmcDt <'f n-iroiu-iivc iii-

crea.sc.s dating back tn ;!ic -lasnii's

start.

The Shubi-rts in o iinlaoiy .-i-.i n-

tipned as object iig to the lund. le-

gardiiiK i< a .Miiin.ia on their inltn-

tiuns and methods of handling: ihcir

enterprises. Understood ihui .\T.\M

had suggested the idea tn Bri>.<.iii-

den, a profe.oor of ec; iioinir.s at

Columbia, and oxpluincd that by

such a plan, chan:-cs of any man-

agers demanding a kickback would

be lessened.' Under.-tood that ropie-

sentatives ot managers who ob-

jected to Ihe fund were bUititly

given that explanation.

Ne League Plans for Pretest

Managers have the right to protest

the award to WLB. but it wa< re>

ported the league had made no dcfl-

nite plans for .such a move as yeU
It appears that the retroactive stipu-

lation was rather a shock to some
-.showmen when it was realized how
much money will be due in back
pay. Those steadily on the job since

Labor Day would get upward of

$400, but the tabulation of the sums
due each ATAM-er Is complicated,
and so those flguros have nut yet
been computed nor the total amount
involved.

Of interest to the league !i ivc

been developments in the labor

situation in Washington delibera-
tions relevant to the idea of fore-

men's union.s in war plants. A
breakdown of authority in industrial

plants was predicted if such unions
were organi/.od. it also being stated

that 'dual allegiance' expected of
union foremen would make it im-
possible for them to maintain the

efficiency of employees under them.
Showmen protested the unionizatiun
of company and hou.-e managers
years ago.- arguing that tho.>.e j-jbs

were confldential and uf an exec-
utive character. Wlielhcr the iiidas-

try dispute would affect the ATAM
setup has not yet been imllralfd.

May Hit Top Accnls

While the ATA.M awa:fl ^cn-
erally beneficial to thr int .r.hri.-liip,

some of the top agc;il> i re likriy

to And that they mu.-.t pay a'Mi.'iii'.e.s

retroactively. That woold apply to

press agents who have hfcn fc»'ling

more than $150 v.-crhly .>calc and
who therefore do iiol pa. -..cipate in

the $l.'5 incrca.«-e. Akcius iin- re-

quired to engage ii.s.Mjclat<.-s if they
handle more than one show, collect-

ing for each additional one and pay-
ing the aides Iheni.selve''. Over-the-
scale agents will probably be re-

quired to deposit the retrnarliie

pay in the trust fund -hMild the
Brissfnden $ward . be okayed by
WLB.

Current London Shows

London, March 23.

'Arsenic and Old '.ace,' Strand.

'Best Bib St Tucker,' Palladium
'BllUie Spirit,' Duchess.
'BrighteD Rork,* Carrick.
'Claudia,' St. Martin's.

'Dancing Years,' Adelphl.
'Doctor's Dilemma,' Haymarket.
'Flare Path,' Apollo.
'Full Swing,' Palace.

'Heartbreak House,' Canibridge.
'Foollith Bui Fun,' Coliseum.
'Let's "ace It,' Hippodrome.
Little Bit of Fluff,' Ambassador.
'Man Who' Came to Dinner,' Su'.oy.

'Men In Shadirw,' Vaudeville.
'.Merry Wli'ov.-,' .Majci
'Month In the Country,' St. James.'
'.Murder Wlltaeut Crime,' Comedy.
'Old Chr.Kea,' Prlnci.'.s.

'PelrlOed forest,' Globe.
'Quiet Weeh-End,' Wyndham's.
'Sleeping Out,' Piccadilly.

'Step Out With FhylilN.' Whitehall.

'Strike A. New Note,' Wales.

'Watch oii ibe khlne,' Aldwych.
'Every Wem»|i.B "-•••.'. Lyric. ,
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Mui'Arlhur Kxprh :i Srribesi

Throe American war coi'resiwn-

(li-nts have boon expollofi fnm New
Giiiiic-ii by r.oiicrul MacArslnir I'"'

allegedly violatiii;; <»:i' nf his ordiTs.

it was disclosed last uoek vyith thQ

arrival in New York ot Frank H.

Bartholomew, Uuitod Press exec in

rhar;;e of llie Pacilic area. Expul-

s.otii—lirsl disci|)l:n:.:'y action o(

this type taken against correspon-

deiit»—occurred early in February.

The three writers were s<iid to

h:ive made an operational flight in

an Axmy plane over Lae and
Salamaua in New Guinea, contrary

to an order by the Allied Held

censor, Ll. Col. George Fenwick.

Fenwick .is understood to have re-

ceived his instructions directly from

MacArthur.

Men involved wore Vorn Hang-
land. Associntvd Press: Harold

Guard. United Press, and Lee Van
Atta, International News Service.

Kaugland receive;! llie Army's
Silver Star a few months ago in a

personal pre.scn'allon from Mac-
Arthur, when the correspondent was
recovering from the effects of a

month in the jungle after an Army
plane he was in was forced down.
Hauglund atjd Van Atta have been

replaced in New Guinea, while

Guard is still there on the plea by

UP that it Is un-ible to substitute a

man for him now.

Forbidden flislit, which resulted

In the penalty ajtainst the corre-

spondents was made at the invitation

of an Allied general. Writers said

they thought the invitation overrode

the nix by Ll. Col. Fenwick. It was
claimed, on the other hand, that the

correspondents well knew they

were not supposed to make such

flights because MacArthur con-

sidered every spot available on a
combat plane was needed by the

crew.

I
Van I*.-.' .en .\polo(lxeii: Suit Setlird

I III Federal Court, N. Y.. Fndiiy

'1 19' Pion-o Van Pa.-ison. and thrvc

uook publishing ilrms. through coun-

. . i ,'i:)olu'..i :cd lu the Duko of Ilainil-

lor. j'.-.d ltiorcby settled two SIOO.OOO

! librl suits brought by the Duke
j asiiins't the- author and publishers of

I
That Day Alone."

Action was ba.-scd on a chapter in

the book enlitled 'He.ss Flics to Scot-

lni:i!.' Puke contended statements in

the ch;i>>ler in.sinuatcd he had been
I 'plot: in'.; with enemies of his coun-
try.'

V.in Pa.-\<cn will reimburse the

Di;kc for expenses of the suit. Fu-
ture copies of the book will contain

a revised ver.sion of the chapter.
I Defendants, in addition to Van
! P;'.-sen, were the Dial Press, Inc.,

On-nibooU. Inc., which published an

I

:-b. !;!' v'nicnt and Garden City Pub-
' lir-hin;; Co., Inc.. which issued a re-

print.

Plays on Broadway
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Seek D.C. Spat for Wlactaell CslHnn
Capitol friends of Wnlter Winchell

and some ardent New Dealsrs would
like to have the columnist given
wider circulatir.n in Washington.
Matter was discussed informally in

the cloak rooms last week,

Winchell has been denied a local

circulation since Mrs. Patterson
banished him from the Times-
Herald about a year ago. Post uses
Leonard Lyoas. S'ar has no Broad-
way columnist and News uses
Scripps-Howard syndication. Win-
chelliana here is confined - to- New
York Daily Mirror circulation and
Philadelphia daily. Blasts of Win-
chell against Repre.'^entative Lam-
bertson believed to have induced
that legislator to drop attack 'on
Roosevelt's .sons. Columnist's at-
tacks were supplemented by appeal
from the Repiiblic.in minority that
criticism of men in uniform was
political dynfm'le v.hich would re.-

act on party.

Suggested was weekly compen-
dium of column.s to be circulated
gratis in ttiis area. Such an ar-
ran.Mmen! would have to have the
approval of Kin<:s Fe::ii:rc Syndi-
cate. Anti-S;miiic bio; in CjnKress
is blamed f»r the attack on Dnviid I.

Gin.<:berg, general counsel of Office
of Price Administration. Ass-)?i-jtes
of the law>-er w>t valiantly to h s
standard with W.nshin-.ton new.^-
papers publishin- ihc dcfcr«e of 'he
lawyer. New De-lp;-."! Mieve Win-
chell has the courase to point out
the motives behind such attrick.^! in
Concress. which pre becoming more
freoi'crl. and Benerall.v ga uo-
ch'^V'*p''0'1.

AnU-DlserlminatioD Ad Bill Up
A.<isemblyman William J. A.

Cl::ncy, of N. Y„ has sponsored a bill

at APiuny making it unlawful for a
publisher of a newspaper, magazine
or other publication 'to permit the
in.scrlion of any advertisement for

help oi employment indicating that

employment opportunity will l>e re-

fused to any person because of race,

creed, color or national origin.'

Bill recalls campaign waged In Its

columns last year by PM, N. Y. tab-

loid, against use ot such ads by other

N. Y. .lailics.

75C Verdlel Agalast PaUlshcr

Jir.-y in Montgomery County Court,
Norristown, Pa., returned a verdict

of $7.5,000 in favor of Police Chief
George Bausewine of Norristown
against Ralph Beaver Strassburger,
millionaire publisher of the Norris-
town Times-Herald on Saturday
(20).

The Jury gave a verdict of $25,000
against Stra.<:sburger personally and
$!<O,0O0 against the newspaper. Bause-
wine sued (or $100,000, Latter based
his suit on three editorials printed
iii the Times-Herald last summer in

which the chief was referred to as
a 'former associate of gangsters,' a
'Gestapo ofTidal' and a 'Philadelphia
castofT.' Bausewlne was a former
Philly police official.

Bauscwine claimed the editorials
were written after he refused to in-
terfere with FBI agents who were
alleged to be investigating Strass-
burger after the latter had published
copies of a German White Paper.
S'.rarsburgcr was ardent pre-wbi*
isolationist.

Toombs Heads Washlnfton Galld

Alfred E. Toombs, who this week
becomes Washington correspondent
for Woman's Home Companion, was
elected president of the Washington
Newspaper Gulkl. Ai chairman of
the Washington Star unit of the
Guild. Toombs has been succeeded
by r,' ir Boles. Philip Reed, of In-
t;>rrr'! onrl News Service, becomes

' '-ioc president, post vacated by
T:!cmb.!.

r:i'rr:l Stokes, of the Washington
Post, rco2ntly drafted, former presi-.
('en', w.-'s expected to turn over the
gavel to his successor. Stricken with
• p-c" Icitls his army induction was
c'e!ayed and he was unable to attend
the Ci-'ld Induction ceremonies.
Stokes is expected to be an im-
porL^nt defense witness in the suit of

' " ••'nued on page 46)
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Another leading producer is back
in stride. George Abbott missteppcd
early in the season ('Beat the Band'),
but bounces back with a straiitht

laugh show that is right in his alley
and aimed for a profitable rtin.

'Kiss and Tell' has a contrasting
set of characters, youthful and mid-
dle-aged, similar to 'Janie' and
'Jimior Miss.' Most of the (;i:4;:lcs

are provided by the yuungsfers, but
the elders have their inning.s, too.

It is a one-set production and should
be a . clean-up for both show and
house, in which the manager has an
ownership interest along with War-
ners.

In addition to providing fun, the
F, Hugh Herbert play sparkles at

times with the language of the
younger generation, with words like

'drip' and 'goon.' In that' respect it

Is like 'Janie.' Story is principally
alMUt the squabble between the
Archers and the Pringles, who are
neighbors. Play sprung from a radio
serial. 'Meet Corliss Archer.'
When Lieut, Lenny Archer comes

home on a short furlough, he and
Mildred Pringle decide to elopo,
hiding their wedlock because of the
coolness between their respective
parents. Lenny confides in his s'sier

Corliss, who 'swears in blood' that
she will keep the secret. That she
keeps her word catises plenty of hu-
morous trouble.
Several months pass and Mildred

learns she is to have a baby. Cor-
liss, a bit over 16, is seen coming
from ' the office of an obstetrician,
where she had accompanied the se-
cret bride, and the Archer parents
jump to the conclusion that it is

their daughter who is In delicate
condition, blaming Dexter Franklin,
a 17-year-old who lives next door.
Dexter learns what it is all about,
but he, too, won't deny the accusa-
tions. Mrs, Archer refers to Mil-
dred as a little tramp and there is

an offstage fight between her father
and Corliss' pater, who sustains a
bloody nose after wrecking Bob
Pringle's bridge-work, A telegram
telling of Lenny's haviqg downed
enemy planes overseas also reveals
his marriage to Mildred and the
warring families get together for a
celebration.

Jessie Royce Landls and Robert
Keith are the elder Archers and play
the parts to the hilt. Miss Landis
hasn't had such an opportunity in

years. Keith, as the enraged father,

gets the show's belly laugh in act

three, when remarking that he
wished his daughter Corliss had been
able to outrun Dexter.
Wandering through the perform-

ance is lUymond, chubby 10-year-

old Pringie boy, the part bcin? a
classic in kid precociousress. He
knows what goes on in both the
warring families and offers sage ad-
vice at .the right times. Part is

played by Tommy Lewis, lat* who
did so well in 'On Borrowed Time.'
Joan Caulfleld is excellent as Cor-

liss. Robert White is another of the
promising luvenlles. playing Doxtcr
and rather remindful of Ezra Stone
in 'What a Life.' Richard Wit^m^trk,
as Lenny; Judith Parrlsh, as Mil-
dred; Lulu Mae Hubbard. T'S her
mother, plus Calvin Thomas and
Paula Trueman. count in the fun-
making, while James Lane, on c-^rly

for a few minutes, provides t>>p first

laughs. Ibcf.

APOLOGY
T.»K SlniKlitTK |ii'o*lurliiin .if iiliiy in Iw.i

piirlx luith n-pRiM Nuvi;r.<i''il li.v imipi'i by
I'htirl.'H fichnet*. SIiikpiI by |ir<^)i.>nl'*i': >im-
ilnic liy ilHniiirl Ij^vr: t:i..Ki imi: .1 :ii

.M.inmli-lii. N. v.. Mnrrh L'J. 'CI.

The l.4.rlur«r KH.'>ii l,:in<ll

.\llH*rl WiirniT Tti-nilfir.' .\.*wi.in
Kliin 1.' Tlifllni.'i Srhn •!»

Piiill Viiiin.iii ' Il-n Snihb
-Km ul'^in Morli* M:i>lil>*ni

ll'lly Krin irHrlon-Mmir..
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I'luni Tliflnin Si-hniT
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'Apology' is a screwy Idea for
drama. Its intent 'seemed a mystery
to first-nighters, most of whom didn't
accept it as stage diversion. Chance.-'
ot acceptance seem distinctly slim for
a performance that Is long, much' too
quiet and unexciting.

If TTie Skin of Our Teeth' Is baf-
fling to -at least part of Ite audience,
new entrant is likely to shove that
plav out of first place for not being
understandable. Not unlikely that
the success ot 'Teeth' gave this pro-
ducer courage to try "Apology,' but
the iBttei*- is, hardly >Hke)y to ^fpuse

Jim Kecfe. aticnt for 'Good Night, Ladies.' which he dubs 'this golden
freak.' calls attention to the fact that on April 12 it will celebrate a yciir's

slay it the Blackstone. Chicago. He figures that 'Ladies' has outlasted

22 shows which came there with Broadway reps, and there is a chance
that il will top the local record 66-weck ruii of 'Life With Father' in the
same .s-pot. which is outside the Loop.

'Ladie."!' was originally presented on Broadway as 'Ladies Night In a
Tiiiki.-ih Bath' by A. H. Woods. It was dusted off on the Coost last year
and. with revisions by Cyrus Woods, it proved to be a sock for Al Rosen
and Howard Lang of Hollywood's agents clan. There arc no plans to bring
the show to Bro.idway. those interested contending they are doing all
right with the show where it is.

'It's Up to You Is the title of the first governmental play designed to
acquaint hou.-icwives on conservation of food. It's in rehearsal and will

be Arst seen at the Academy ot Music, Brooklyn, for one performance
next Wednesday (31).

S:>onsor Is the Department of Agriculture, with the writing, staging
and playing in professional hands. Cast will have approximately 23
actors. By nrranttcment with the Skouras brothers, the showings around
the metropolis will be given in their theatres, films being canceled aft-
ernoons on which the piny is scheduled. Pro performances are slated for
about two weeks, with amateur groups giving the show in school audi-
toriums thereafter throughout the country.

'Kiss and Toll' is a double windfall for Jessie Royce Landis. featured
In George Abbott's new click at the Biltmore, N. Y.. along with Robe>t
Keith. LauKh show provides the best part the actress has had In many
seasons and she also has a financial interest in the production.

When Abbott asked Miss Landis to play one of the mothers In 'Kis.^'

she was reluctant and acceptM only when he promised to build up the
part and permit hei to buy in. Play was touted as a sure thing when
trying out In Boston and received an excellent press from the Broadway
critics. Among those also sa)d to have ah interest in 'Ki.ss' are Howard
Cullman and Irving Cooper, latter having dicovcred the script.

Tommy Kilpatrick. company manager Of 'Janie.' Playhouse, N. Y., is a
photographer hobbyist, and occasionally his expert lensinK is remunera-
tive. Last Thursday (18) night Father Patrick O'Connor, a Catholic
priest, was fatally injuied by a taxi in front of the Booth theatre and
Kilpatrick. on the way home, secured a splendid action shot of the cleric
being given first aid. Picture was carried on page one of the News, for

which he received $90.

Photo shows the priest being administered to by Lt. Henry Schumer with
the aid of two' Navy nurses, while another priest is administering - the
late rites. Kilpatrick has hit the front page of the tab before. Victim
was formerly chaplain of the Fire Department. He died Mond.iy (22).

Oscar Serlin slates that the report from London that 'Life With Father'
would be among the spring presentations there was wrong. There has
been no deal for Broadway's run leader to be shown abroad as yet. The
'Variety' London office sent word that Firth Shephard had the comedy
scheduled.

Serlin office explained that the item may have been confu.sed with the
deal to produce 'The Moon Is Down.' which is to be done over there by
George Wood. Same Broadway manager produced both plays here,

'Father' being his initial click. It is now in its 17Slh week at the Empire,
N. Y.. and is also touring.

Tamara. the singer who died recently in the Lisbon Clipper crash, is

being honored this week by Hunter College. N. Y., her alma mater. 'The

blood donors' committee of Hunter has dedicated this week's drive to her.

controversy, a.i did the Thornton
Wilder play, which got members ot
the literati arguing about it. At least
Wilder has one of his leading char-
acters say that she doesn't know
what 'Weth' is all about.
That doesn't happen here, the new-

comer author taking no such chances
with rousin:; the customers. While it

al.so is trickily produced, it has not
tho name-playing strength of the
Wilder work, which displays much
more showmanship. Stage for the
new play is virtually bare, but there
is a .setting, with movrble back pan-
pI.h. somewhat in th? manner of
'Testh.' Most of the time the ."stage

is dark, characters beinc highlighted
with spots. Scenes are suggested by
props rolled on by means of a divid-
ed platform, which moves in and out
from either wing.
A woman lecturer goes Into a

lengthy duscourse to start the guess-
ing contest of n play, then introduc-
ing the characters. She is on stage
most of the time, nartly in shadow,
addressin-j the audience directly at
times, spcakin'^ aside or dlaloging
with the characters. None of the
Play's peonlc is interesting. What
thev say may be In the guise of sym-.
holism, while thn oroacnitor Is some-
tiip'"! obilniophicai.

Albert W-o-pcr 'ncets a girl from
th? other sido of the tracks, then
Tivcs her the pitch at the advice of
thr .<lraneor-lictnrcr. He then flirts
with Betty, the daughter of a man
vha owns a great metrooolitan store.
Wealthy fother pronoises that Albert
wed the pirl. and' agrees to a pre-
nuotial settlement of a goodly share
of the busniAs.-:. Firs* world war Is on
at the time, but Albert doesn't get
into action. About 20 years elapse,
by which time Albert controls the
establi.shment. a ruthless business
man whose wife has grown to despise
him: She announces intention to
jecure a divorce, and Albert faces
'onellness. although he pretends to
have an affair with a trollop. At the
end there Is a concession to Albert's
nrmciplcs. and he, prepares to direct
•he service of supolies to an expe-
ditionary force of the present war.

Elissa Landi Is the lecturer, given
to sage soyings but with little or no
chance at dramatics. Most attractive
in the «ast is Erin O'Brien-Moore.
Dlavlng Betty, who is affecUonnte
and seems the most human of the
characters, Theodore Newton is an
unstanding actor, but there are times

"i"!",.*" unsure of what kind

Thelma Schnee plays two different
people without any explanation of a
difference in characters. LeOft un-
derstandable, except to those aware
that the author is her brother, are
the lines that say she Ls a beautiful
woman, this being repeated at lea.^t

four times. Ben Smith, Clay Clement
and James Todd are other leads.

Ibee.

The Playboy of Newark
Aninrlr;ilt Ai-I'irr. (*••. |ir.i.lil,-l l|>ii *ti ll.,
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If a show like 'The Playbov of
Newark' were given a rogiilar
Broadway showing it would be
brutally panned, for despite good in-
tentions It's hardly worth doini; or
.°eeing. But off-Broadway presenta-
tions at spots like the Provincetown
Playhouse, in Greenwich Village,
disarm criticism to some extern, so
'Playboy' is apt to be treated in-
dulgently.

Actually. Ben K. Simkhovitch's
comedy is an occasionally amusing,
frequently foolish whimsy about a
no-account who drifts into a board-
ing house near a pickle factory at
Huntington, L. I., lives off the people
there and talks endless fantasy about
buildtng an ark to sail about the
U. S. After somewhat vaguely set-
ting everyone's life In order he
leaves again, with a grim NeAvark
widow on his trail.

This slightly Saroyanish varn Is
reasonably well directed by Sanford
Melsner, considering the ephemeral
script and the llmltatlpns of the tinv.
cluttered set. The performances,
also considering the material, are
uneven. Donna Keath is plausible
gnd appealing, while Ad Karns andy acceptable. Russell
Collins Is painfully miscast in the
title part.

After 4 week's run at the Prov-
incetown, 'Playboy' was to have been
brought uptown, but It surely won't
be. The script was previously
owned by various managers, but
never reached Broadway production.
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Chi B.O. Builds; Doi^hgirls' Tops

At $15m 'Sl Mark' Fide $8^500
Chicago, March 23.

With income taxes out of :he way
and a resumption of (airly good

weather, boxoffices were a little

busier la.<;t week. 'The Doughgirls'

at the Selwyn is doing the biggest
business in town.
Shows are now down to four, two

ending their runs Saturday night
i20i.

Ectimstes for Last Week
•Cry Havac,' Studebaker t3rd

week) (1.400: $2.75). Ended run
here Saturday (20) to $7,500. Glenda
Farrcll in revival of 'Stage Door'
sliiled to open April 4.

'D'aafhgirlt,' Selwyn i2nd week)
cl.OOO: $2.79). Hit of the town, took
$15,000.

•Eve of St Mark,' Harris (9th

week) (1,000; $2.73). Ended nine
week run Saturday (20) with $8,500.

•Good NIghl, Ladies,' Blackstone
(49th week) (1,200; $2.75). Nearing
a full yeor here with receipts around
$13,000 a week.

'Maid In Oiarkt,' Great Northern
(25th week) (1.400; $2.20). Nobody
knows why but ticket sale jumped
to $10,000 lafit week.

•Private Lives,' Erlancer (3rd

week) (1.300: $2.75). Continued
steady at $11,000.

'BucKoins' mm,
HOLDING UP IN L A.

Los Angeles, March 23.

'Jimior Miss' moved into the Bilt-

more last night (Mon.) .for four
weck.s. advance sale indicating

healthy returns for the run. Two
week.s of Gilbert & Sullivan operas
clicked to husky $17,000 on its last

week, ending Sunday. March 21,

grabbing total of $32,000 on the dou-
le .stanza.

Belasco keeps humming with 'Hey
Rookie.' Fort MacArthur soldier

show, now entering its 24th week
with estimated $12,000 coming up,

$1,000 of the flKure repreisenting ex-
tra .sellout matinee for group of war
workers. Last week hit snappy
$11.000|.

Blackouts of 1943' at the El Capi-
tan in Hollywood moved into its 40th

week with .stout $14,000 in sight after

holding to that figure last stanza.

'Father' Wow $17300

In SL Louis
St. Loiiis. March 23.

It was SRO biz that Life With
Father.' starring Percy Waram and
June Walker, brought to the Ameri-
can theatre, this town'.<< sole legiter.

and the one-week stand that wound
up Saturday (20) could have been
extended indefinitely had Manager
Paul Beisman been able lo hold the

comedy.
With the house .scaled to $2.89.

eight performances gro-ssed an csti-

mBted $17,300 for the biggest one
week take the play has grabbed on
the road during the current .sea.son.

Last season at the Grand, now a

burlesk house. 'Father' dtd only so-

so biz in two and one-half weeks.

'Junior Miss' moved into the Am-
bassador Sunday 1 21 ) for two weeks.
The house is scaled to $2.80 and a
heavy advance indicates a profitable

engagement.

'Priorities' Disappoints

In 3d D.C. Wk. at 12G
Washington. March 23.

'Priorities of 1942' .stayed ton long
at. the National theatre. Eleven per-
formances of the third week added
up to only $12,000. disappointing.
Barto and Mann and Carmen Amaye
went Into show for final week, got
fulsome reviews from critics, but
didn't help. On this gross theatre
went Into the red for first time in
1942-43 season. Extra performances
and extra musicians accounted for
the deficit.

San Carlo Opera Co. headed for a
nice week with good advance. To be
followed by Ethel Barrymore in

'Corn is Green,' followed by 'Student
Prince' and 'Blossom Time:' In the
offing Is the steenth visit of 'Tobacco
Hoad^^og^rlces^^

'Claudia' 3ells Out In

N. Haven Weekend, V/iG
New Haven, March 23.

Original company of 'Claiidia' did
sellout business in weekend stand
at Shubert (18-20). On four per-
formances at $2.20 top, show grossed
an estimated $7,500.
Current last half has preem of

'Tomorrow the World' (25-27), with
Ralph Bellamy and Shirley Booth.
Only other booking set is 'Corn Is
Green' (Ethel Barrymore) for April
15-17.

Town
I

Play Out of

THEFAMILY
Boston, 'March 23.
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Repeat

THROW A POSEY TO
BOXY ROSE
for fnrodiMiiiK

"Wc tViU Htnt Die"
DlrtiBtleni Wm. Morris

'Miss' $10,000, Okay,
In Week at Indpls.

IndianapolLs. March 23.
'Junior Mi.ss' closed Saturday night

(20) after a week at English's (1,-

500 seats). Gross was estimated at
okay $10,000. Comedy played at the
S9-$2.75 scale and was included in
the nieatre GuildrAmerican Theatre
Society subscription series.
Light lntere.st is displayed In 'Cry

Havoc.' opening for three days
Thursday (25).

FOUii^lN

In its present form. 'The Family'
seems to have little hope of keeping
together very long. "There are fre-

quent chuckles, occasional flashes of

dramatic power and, towards the
end. (^plushes Qf^violenl melodrama,
but as a whole the play appears to

lack the neces.sary ingredients to

win over a majority of its audience,
lo say nothing of the vocal minority.
However, play has distinct screen
possibilities.

Drawn from Nina Federova's At-
lantic Monthly prize novel of 1940.

and following the general lines of

the varn faithfully, even to employ-
ing much of the original dialog, the

plav tells of a white Ru.ssian family
residing in exile in Tientsin and
keeping body and soul together (.soul

mostly) by running a boarding
house.
There Is Granny, the matriarch,

whose strength of character is the
kcv.stonc of the narrative; there is

hei' placid d:iu?hter. Tania. and her
giandchildrcn Peter. 20; Lida, 17.

and Dima. 6. Then there are the

boarders: Mnie. Militza. a fortune

teller who has wrecked her business

by tolling her customers the worst:

pitiful Prof. Chernov, who writes

angui.shcd pleas for the brotherhood
of man to Roosevelt. Hitler and Mus-
solini: Mr. Sung, a Chinese profes-

sor who labors furtively for China,

and five Jap.s. who slither in and out.

grinning evilly.

Into this bouillabaise of humanity
comer Mrs. Parrish, a high-born

Enelish dip.somaniac. and for the

better part of two acts she culTs the

f.imilv about like pariahs. At last

the Jnps arrive, and in the ensuing

crisis Peter escapes to Russia. Lida
becomes engaged to an American
hid who promises to .send for her.

and Dima is adopted by Mrs. Parrish

(now wholly regenerated and very

noble) iind taken to England. This

leaves Granny and the others to face

the Jap.s. which they do with much
resolution and great faith in the

family as an in.stitution.

Numerous questions are brought

up which are never answered. It is

anybody's guess, for in.stance. if the

emotion between Mrs. Parrish and
Peter. 10 years her junior, is mater-

nal or otherwise. It is no help to

the ideology of the play, either, that

Mme. Militza's card-reading busine.ss

is taken .so .seriously by everybody.
Moreover, the play devotes more
than half of its length to the pica-

yune problem of separating Mrs.

Parrish from the bottle before it

veers to the more vital problem of

the approaching Japs. It is thus

divided neatly into halves: three

scenes of talk and three of melo-
drama, including bashing a Jap on

the head.
Although Liicile Watson nearly

accomplishes the task of giving the

play structural unity and focus in

her characterization of Granny, it is

not po.ssible to consider her in the

least Russian. She is driven hard

by Carol Goodner. whose role dom-
inates in any case (one of the basic

defects of the play), and superlative

acting is contributed by, Eli.sabeth

Fraser as the granddaughter and
jSvelyn Varden as Mme. Militza.

while Arnold KorfT makes the pa-
thetic professor a touching portrait.

The single set of the Interior of a

Chinese house with stairway and
balcony was notably conceived,

while the direction made the most of

Ithe Static situations. .
filie.

fi way Picks Up; IQss; $10^

In First 5 Shows, Newest Hit;

'Boys,' Tun/ Tollies &

Philadelphia, March 23.

Local legit biz goes booming right
along, and now it appears managers
are taking cognizance of that fact.
At anv rate, booking charts of the
three nouses, very spotty up to now,
are starting to fill up. - "rhere are, at
current writing, no dark weeks at
Forrest. Walnut and Locust -up to and
beyond the middle of April.

Last night (23) 'Priorities' opened
two weeks at the Locust, a return
for the variety revue which opene(l
the season at the Forrest. Next
Monday (29) 'Porgy and Bess' fol-
lows the triumphant 'Zlegfeld Fol-
lies' at the Forrest for three weeks.
'Follies' is still zooming at capacity.

Estimates far Last Weak
Folllea,' Forrest (4th week) (1,800;

$3.09; Fri. and Sat. $4.96). Capacity
with standees. A shade under $39,-
000.

'Spriogtirac r«r Henry,' Walnut
(4th week) 1 1,700: $1.50). Run ex-
tended again. Now ttl' last two
weeks, giving it six in all; $12,500—
remarkable for low-priced show.
Max Gordon production, "rho.se En-
dearing Young Charms.' April 5 for
two weeks on subscription.

Current Road Shows
' IMarch 24-April 3)

'Arsenic and Old Lace' (1st Co.)—
Fox. Spokane i24); Capitol, Yakima,
Wash. (25); Metropolitan, Seattle
(26-3).

'Away We Go!' 1 Oklahoma') (try-

out)—Colonial, Boston (24-27).

'Big Time' (vaude)—Curran, San
Franci.sco (24-3).

'BUckouts ef 1943' (viaude)-El
CaplUn. Hollywood (24-3).

'Blossom Time'—Cass, Detroit (24-

27).

'Claudia' — Metropolitan, Provi-
dence (24); Klein Memorial Aud.,
Bridgeport (25-27); Court Square,
Springfield. Mass. (29-31); Avon,
Utica (1); Masonic Aud., Rochester
(2-3).

'Corn Is Green'—Lyric, Richmond
(24-25); Playhou.se. Wilmington (26-

27); National. Washington (29-3).

'Cry Havoc'—Studebaker, Chicago
(24-27); Ca.s.s. Detroit (29-3).

'Dancing the Streets' (tryout)—
Shubert. Boston i24-3).

'Doughgirls' (2d. Co.)—Selwyn,
Chicago 124-3).

'Eve of St. Mark' (2d Co.)—Hanna,
Cleveland (24-27); Hartman. Colum-
bus (29-31); Cox.' Cincinnati (1-3).

Gilbert and Sullivan—Aud., Long
Beach. Cal. <24); Civic Aud., Pasa-
dena •251; Civic Aud., Fre.sno (26);

Senior High School, Sacramento
(27 1; Geary. San Francisco (29-3).

Good .Night Ladles'—Blackstone,
Chicago 1 24-3 1.

Harem Scarem' (premiere)—
Hanna. Cleveland (29-3).

'Hey, Rookie'—Bcla.sco, Los An-
geles 1 24-3 X.

Junior Miss' (3d Co.)—Biltmore,
Los Angeles (24-3).

Junior Miss' (2d Co.)—American,
St. Louis 124-3).

Life With Father' (2d Co.)—Da-
vid.son. Milwaukee (24-30); Park-
way. Madi.son iSl); Aud., St. Paul
(1-31.

'Maid In the Otarks'—Great North
em. Chicago (24-3).

Merry-Go-Raundcn' (vaude)

—

Wilson. Detroit i24-3).

'Porgy and Bens'—.Nixon, Pitts

bui'gh (24-27); Forte!:!, Philadelphia

129-3).

'Prlorllles of 1942' (vaude)—Lo
cust. Philadelphia (24-3).

'Private Llies'—Erlanger, Chicago
(24-3).

'Springtime for Henry'—Walnut,
Philadelphia (24-3).

Stage Door'—Lafayette, Detroit

(24-3).

'Student Prince'- Nixon, PittS'

burgh (29-3).

'Tobacco Road'-Royal Alexandra,

Toronto (24-3).

'Tomorrow the World' (tryout)

—

Shubert. New Haven '25-27) (pre

mierc): Wilbur, Bo.ston 129-3).

'Trial of Mary Dugan'—Copley,
Bo.>:ton 1 24-27).

The Family' (tryout)—Wilbur,
Boston (24-27).

'Tcs. My Darling Daughter'—Cof)
ley. Boston'- <29-3').

.

'Zlegfeld Follies' itryout)^For-

rcst. PhiladelphU i24-27>.

Broadway business, which hold up
much better than expected during
and after the federal tax period,
picked up last week and the expect-
ed slump appears to have been a
myth. Increases over the previous
week were registered up to $1,000.

Weekend crowds continue to invade
midtown. and Broadway diversion-
seekers move at a snail's pace.

Another hit arrived in 'Kiss and
Tell,' which played to standee at-

tendance after a midweek premiere.
Next week two major musicals ar-

rive, 'Ziegfeld Follies," Winter Gar-
den, and 'Oklahoma.' St. James.

Estimates for Last Week
Kei/s: C (Comedv), D iDrama),

CD iComtdy-Drama) , R (Revue),

M (Musical), O iOperetta).

'Aogel SUeet,' Golden (67th week

)

(D-7M; $3.30). Improvement was
satisfactory though not as much as
some others; quoted over $8,500.

'ApelMj,' Mansfield (D-1.050:

$3.30). Presented by Lee Strasberg:
written by Charles Schnee; opened
Monday (22): chances doubtful.

'Araenle and Old Lue,' Fulton
(113th week) (CD-803; $3.30). Some
improvement here, with gross around
$9,500: fine for one of list's long run-
ners.
'BUthe Spirit,' Booth (71st week)

(CD-712; $3.30). Around $1,000 bet-

ter, about average pickup; gross ap-
proximated $10,000.

'By Jnpllcr,' Shubert (42d week)
(M-1.325; $4.40). Estimated at $23.-

000, excellent for this spot; aimed
for summer.

ConnteratlAck,' A d e I p h i < Oth

week) (D-1.434: $1.65). Moved here

from Windsor last night (23): .scale

halved in this larger capacity spot:

rated around $5,000; not profiuble.

'Dark Eyes,' Belasco Oth week)
(CD-1.000; $3.30). Picked up. with
takings claimed more than $14,000:

slated into summer.
Harriet.' Miller (3d week) (D-940:

$3.85). Standees right along for

new straight play leader, crediUd
with more than $18,500.

'Janle.' Playhouse (26th week) (C-

865: $3.30). Improved, too, last week,

with gross claimed around $9,000:

looks set through season.

Junior Miss,* 46th St. (72d week)
(CD-1,347; $2.20). Slated to move to

Majestic Sunday. 'Sons o' Fun' mov-
ing here from Winter Garden; Miss

a bit better. $9,500.

Kiss and Tell,' Biltmore (C-991:

$3.30). Drew strong press and new-

est laugh play' looks in the big

mbney: nearly $10,500 first five

times; can get $17,000 on week-

'Life With. Father.' Empire (174th

week) (CD-I.062: $3.30). Run leader

holds to goodly figures right along

and 'last week's takings rated over

$12 000
'Men In Shadow,' Morosco (2d

week) (D-939: $3JO). British meller

got favorable followup comment but

so far business weak; around $5,000

for first full week. - „. . .
,

Rosalinda,' 44lh St. (21.st week)

(O-l 357: $3.30). Continues to strong

business, with boxofTice strength a

factor: quoted over S23.CIO0.

•Shin of Our Teeth,' Plymouth

(18th week) (CD-1.075; $3.85). Con-

troversy over this drama doubtles.s

keeping If among best patronize<l

.shows on list: not selling out but

very good: $18,000.
. », •_

'SomethlDg for the Boys,' Alvin

(10th w"k)'(M-1.375; $4.40).. Noth-

ing topping this musical, consistently

bettering $32,000; cinch through

'"sS'm o' Fun.' Winter Garden

(68th week) (R-1,519; $4^0). Run-

ning neck and neck with Boys in

point of grcss. with last week s bet-

tferment up to around $32,000.

'Star and Garter,' Music Box (39th

week) (R-991: $4.40). As strong as

ever and last week's taking.s bet-

tered $23,500: another musical cer-

tain of summer continuance.

SUrs On Ice,' Center (36lh

week) (R-3.000: $1.65). Ice revue

has been among the best money get-

ters in town: up last week, when
gross was estimated around $24,000.

•The Doughgirls,' .
Lyceum <12th

week) (C-M7; $3.30). Has some
strong running mates but getting all

the house will hold; around $17,000

and better.

•The Eve of St. Mark,' Cort (24th

Aveek) (O-1.064: $3.30). Up about
$1,000; still good at $13,000.

The Patriots,' National (Sth week)
(D-1.162; $3.30). Benefited by thea-

tre party previous week but, with-

out such support last week, takings

again quoted around $13,000.

The pirate,' Beck (17th week).
(C-I,214; $3.85). Slightly better;

had been easing off but engagement
here and on robd previously put
attraction on velvet: $13,000.

'Uncle Harry.' Hu(ison (43d week)
(D-1,042; $8.30). Has accomplished
a run and aimed well Into spring:

slightly up last week, with gross

claimed over $8,000.

Repeat
•Lady In the Dark,' Broadway i2(l

week) (M-1.104; $2.75). Played only
two performances laxt week. Ger-
trude. Law.renee being ill. with

grippe: pace had topped $27,000; r««
sumed Saturday (20) evening.

Revivals
'The Three Sisters,' Barrymor*

1 13th week) (D-1,104: $3.85). In
flnnl iwii weeks: still getting im>
portnnt money although eased oft
somewhat last week; $19,000.

'Counscllar-at-law,' Royale ( 16'h
week (D-1.047; $3.30). Was under-
e.<:tim.-:ied previous week; quoted
over $13,000 last week and aimed
iiilo (he .summer.
'Richard HI,' Forrest (D-1,199:

$3JO). Shakespearean work opens
tonight (24) with George Coulouria
heading cast.

Vande-Revue
'Show Time,' Broadhurst (27tb

uccli) 11.142; $2.79). Announced to
tour uflcr another . week; played
more than six months, something of
a record for vaude show; ielaimed
$16,000 but said to need more.

mr NEAT ^4300,
TAMUr OK 8iC HUB

Boston, March 29.
Opening at the Colonial on the

15th. the Guild's 'Away We Go'
drove quickly to the top gross and
is building a good advance as the
subscription customer* give way to
the trade for the second week, now
current. Show got good notices.
'The Family,' debuting on Tuesday
(16) at the Wilbur, didn't fare so
well with the press and could do a
brisker business,

. but there, aren't
iiny complaints. A new bill at the
Cuplcy brought a slight increase in
biz, and the venture seems assured
temporarily.

Estimates for Last Week
'Away We Go,' Colonial (1.637;

S3.30). Good prices, word-of-
mouth Mciled estimated $24,800, very
solid. In flnul week.
'The Family,' Wilbur (1,227; $2.20).

Seven performances, $8,500 estimat-
ed. Kiirly good with sit;ns of build*
ing. In last week now.
Trial of Mary Dugan,' Copley (1^

231; $1.65). Built to about $4,200.

'BigW Sock 240,

HissVBig 12G, Frisco
San Francisco, March 23.

Stage is holding steady here, de-
spite income tax payments.

Estimates for Last Week
•Junior Miss,' Geary (1,500; $2.79)

(8th wk). Bounced bacl^ to big $12,-
500 on final week.

'Big Time,' Curran (1,774; $2.79)
(3d wk). Better as it goes along;
getting sock $24,000 for third stanza.

'Chocolate Soldier,' Alcazar (1,264;

$2.20 weekdays, $2.75 Saturdays)
(2d wk). An extra performance
boosted this up to $12,000 for second
round. Will "be arounu one mor»-
week.

'Student Prince' $20,000,

'Stafre Door' $11,900, Det
Detroit. March 23.

AM three Detroit hoases are bark
in operation, going into what once
was the dull stretch of Lent.

Gro.'^ses here continue to burgeon,
with "The Student Prnice,' in for the
'.stccnlh time, doing a terrific $20,000

last week at the Cass at $2.20 top.

Everett Marshall-Barbara Scully
troupe follows this week with 'Blos-

.som Time,' which is playing its 20th
lime in Detroit. 'Cry Havoc' opens
at the house March 29.

Glenda Farrell, in 'Stage Door,'
continues strong at the Lafayett*.
with $11,900 tucked in on the second
week following $12,200 in the.flrst at
$1.65 top. Play stays for two mora
weeks before moving to the Stude-
baker theatre in Chicago. It will ba
followed April 4 by Fred Stone in

You Can't Take It With You."
Wilson relit last Thursday, with

Henry Duffy presenting Belle Baker,
Dorothy Stone it Charles Collins,
Think-a-Drink Hoffman, Jay Flippen,
Three Sailors, Sid Marion and Clill

Hall, Kim Loo Sisters and others in
his 'Merry-Go-Rounders' vaude re-
vue. Show will go 11 times a week,
with' matinees on Thursday and Sat-
urday and three shows on Sunday,

Md. LOU Ci..\VTON

c/o Varlaty, Naw York
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OBITUARIUS
MII.KA TKRMXA

!]•.;. Ti i I- i-.i. TH. M
p..lil.i'. Oni-:'.. .-..ill. liii'il Zi^;i'i>.

Yi M l' y.fitr >4 >. Ui'-

\o;i 1!. N'- V 'il:

lii.-: V. i i-l;. V. :u".' iiMi-r.O'i

7..nk:i M.!:ii-.iiv. oi '.llo M("

Mine Tciiiiiiii a \V;ii{i:>Ti;i'^

sopraiui wi:h ll.c Mo! fs'iiv. lH'.i;i l.>

1904. SliP i-iOii;i-.1 ilK- Ai«viic;m

ch:tr.icior./;ili'>n of Tii.-o:i in Poci ir.i".-

0|)i.'i"a "f 'l'-" ii.niii!. AiiMni >

Scolli. 1)11 Kol). 4..1!I"M. .s;ii;i; f.>i- lhi>

first linn- in Nrw.Voiii in- r.ni-ai-

part i>r Scurpiii.

Mukinit lii'r Amrricnn <lrl>'il

Wolior U:ii;ir!>s<:ir.s coinpiiny !ii Bn.—

ton ni IBilO as KIsa. in 'Dii- Mim>i<-. -

sinijcr." iho siiprani) ;illoiiitiU"i wi'ii

Kaiht-nna Klafsky as during

that sonson. In 1899 sMo muA' l-.or

first apiH-ariincc at Bayri"'i'li a< K-iii-

dry in •Parsital." On Ohi'stn^iis E\o.

1903. .she sans the samo role in NVvv

York, in the first pcr/ormancf ol li-.e

opera anywhere outside of Bay. i

reiith. For this she was pen.ilired by :

Cu>itna Wakner. and a.< a ro.-iiilf

never snni; iil Bayroiith ai;ain.
|

After Icavinit the Met. Mmv. Ter- '.

nina continued to sin* at Covoi-i

For the Memory of
.

EDDIE MILNE
• Great Guy

—Jerry Rose

Garden, London, until 1906 when she
was forced to retire Ijecaiiso of a par-

j

tial facial paralysis resultine from a

cold she contracted while mountain
climbing In Switzerland.

ISRAEL DAVIS
Israel Davis. 84. British film thoa-

tru pioneer, died In London March
14. He was the Ar.<!t man in Great
Britain tn btiild a theatre especially

to show films, other exhibitors of the
time using converted buildings in

which to screen pictures.

In 1909 Davis built his first film

theatre in Hit'huate. a North London
suburb. His wife, enthusiastic over
the future of films, persuaded him to

build what were imposing structures,

including the Marble Arch Pavilion,

opened in 1914 and considered the
foremost cinema hou.se in London at

the time. •

During World War I. Davis began
doubting the future possibilities of

films, but his wife urged hitn to re-

main in the business. He acquiesced
and they built Shepherd's Bush Pa~
Villon, also a famous rinema house.
By that time Mrs. Davis had be-

come known o.i the 'queen' n( the
Briti.sh film Industry, having en-
gaged with her husband in almost
every branch of the business. Cau-
mont-Britbih. Picture Corp. bought
four of their theatres for S2.200.000.

ELMER F. ROGERS
Elmer F. Rogers. 72, manager of

the Palace, N. Y.. throughout the
time it was a big-time vaudeville
theatre, died at his home in Cran-
ford, N. J.. Saturday i20i. When
the late Martin Beck built the Palace.
Sogers was moved up from the
old Union Square theatre. He then
developed into a crack manager, his
salary being raised to the $2,M) |>er

week level. Last big-time vaude
show at the Palace was the week of
May 13, 1932, and during that year
he left the Job, in which he had re-
mained when the house passed to
Keith-Albee interests.

Rogers kne\v many well-kr.owns,
but was of a retiring nature, and
never mixed with other .showmen
when away from the Palace. In all
he was with the K-A outfit 35 years.
Since leaving the Palace he was in-
active.

ALFRED PARKER MORELL
Alfred Parker Morell. 36. author,

magazine and screen writer, died
March 17 In Jeffersbn hospital. Phil-
adelphia, following an operation.' He
wrote the biographical books, Dia-
mond Jim Brady' and 'Lillian Rus-
sell.'

Morell was a regular contributor
to the Saturday Evening Post, Ladies
Home Journal, Cosmopolitan . and
other magazines, and several of his
books were filmed. Ho wds also a
cenarlst at Universal some vcars
ago.

Parents, widow, two sisters and a
brother survive.

.'1:1(1 iii.iit:i:;i'r. died i:.

SiMlll.- M.iri-li 111 ll<; ..turli-il imH:

l!n- liitr Ali'saiidcr l!iiiil:i;;c- when
I'-.i' lir.-! I'll! Iiiiu-r. Hie l';ililai;fs

C'ry-lal was (ipi-iinl m Ka'alllc anil

A I'll M-.r cirrli!. Wlivn I'an-

l.iiti'^ o|H":ictl l)0i»k!im "lllci"- in .N'ovy

YiM-k. Miliif bi-"a:!ie Ki-neral Ixwk-

;:r.: niaiia:in-. Afli-r Mio ciri-ilil was
Si-Ill in l!»2!i. Ill- was a fivi-laiifc.

I a\ .!)« brvii pi'r»iiiial n!an.i:;er fo4'

Karry Black.-tniic. tin- iti.-iU'.cian. and
ll:f iali- J«ic. IViiiu-r. nocer.tly he
«:is Niirtl-.tti'si piiblic'iy man fur

RKO.
Widow, two .-isters aiid a brother

.-iirvivi'.

W.\RI>.\ HOWARD KENNEDV
Wariia Howard Ki-iincdy. B3. vel-

oiaii .^i;iyo aflri-s.-. dii-d in N»-w York
Mai th 17. She made her staue de-

ln:t in Oakland. Cnl.. in 1904 and
lalor toured the Orient with the

conipai:y of the late Reynolds Den-
lli>:ti)ll.

.After reiiiminK- to the U. S.. Mrs.

Kennedy played 10 ye.'rs in A. H.
Woods productions/ More recently

she had appeared on Broadway in

Kiiit Liidy" and 'I Married An
Ansjel.' Her last appearance was
with t-hc summer .<tack at the Mc-
Carter theatre. Princeton..' N'. J. She
was tlie widow of Leo Kennedy,
actor, who died in 1939.

Funeral was under auspice.<: of the

Ai-tor.'=' Fund.

STEPHEN HAGGARD
Stephen HagKard. 31. Briii.sh actor,

playwright and novelist, died in ac-

tion in the Middle East in February,
while serving as a captain in the In-

telligence Corps.

Son of Godfrey Haggard. British

Consul General in New York since

19.18. and nephew of novelist Sir

Rider Haggard, he was one of the

most promising of the younger Eng-
lish actors. Haggard had done ex-
tensive work in repertory and played,

in many parts on the London stage.

He appeared in New York in Clem-
ence Dane's play. 'Come of Age.'
Also acted in films and wrote one
book. 'Nya.' and one play, "Weep Tor
the Spring.'

Widow and two sons survive.

.Mm.- I'. Ii;l. M..ii!i Ki. afler a long

iliM- s •

lli; I 'i!''l.ii'i--ri : .(-lioiii of d'a'iiatic

I -.11 ; 111.':.'. .\| ii.' . in.: 1 tw.j yi-ais

iau-.

.STKVUV .1. (JKADV
!>"i''>iM. ,1. (;r.i'i>

.
. M-'i-r.i:! xa.ide-

\:ilr jC-J'ii :ii.-i ii.;ii.>'.e:. oiefl i:i the

L' S. V.-'iM i!. .- Ii .. ji.i.i!. B:iili. N. Y..

.Main: IV
Hif l:.i... rciiio.i l:iiv: t!;«> .-tage

.>o!:'v \r.i:"» a"4-....

.lACOR RAI'B
Jacoi) Raiih. H:!. rolireii .song and

I
daiu-o man uf ihe ini-dicine .-.how era.

! died M.in li l.i ai TilTii;. O. Hc-joined

! a n-.cdii-ii:i> .-.Imw ai IT and' toured

j
the eoiiiMi'v almost .lO \eais.

! Mrs. Elizahrih B. S. Van Etim.
who iiiaii-.{iiraie.l tlu» aniula) school

cli;ldien's inalinve at llie Metropoli-

tan Opera Hou.ie. .\. Y.. died in New
Rochelle. X Y.. March Ift.

Lud«iK Woir. K.V '>v'!!ii oi'(>ani7.cd

the lir.-t city band in Manslleld. O..

ti:! years a-.tii. anil w:i> a Ironibone

I

nr.u tuba player, died March 15, The
' band he. orsani/.od and managed
played around C>iln:iibus more than

20 year.s.

Henry .1. Warner. 55. f:ither of

logit actor Waller Wagner, died

March IS in Dn^inn. Decensijd was
also brolluM-in-law Howard Lind-

say; uclor-playwriitlii-producer. .

Dr. LrRny R. Stoddard, .second

husband of Alice NioNen. o|>era star

who died recently wa.-. found In his.

Baltimore hotel room March 18. Miss
Nielsen died in N. Y. March 9.

JACK DILLON
Jack Dillon. 42. Los Angeles ex-

change manager for 20th-Fox. died
March 22. while being moved to a
hospital in Santa Monica, Cal. Fol-
lowing a brief career In the music
publishing business in New York, he
entered the film distribution line.

EDDIE MILNE
Eddie Mlltie, 55, for 25 years with

tK£ ° Pahtactcs cireiiii. rising from
doorman to general booking man-

FRANK N. HEARN, Jr.

MARCH 28, 1932
My Darling boy; never
forgotten by

Mother Julia Knox.

and was a.<u:oclated with Selznick.
Hodkinsoa and Fox.

Dillon served as a Fox branch
manager in New Haven, Washing-
ton and San Francisco before tak-
ing over the Los Angeles exchange.

, DAVID D. MURPHY
David D. Murphy. 52. carnival

owner died in St. Louis recently.

His career in show business began
at the St. Louis World's Fair in 1904
when he operated concessions. He
later staged specially revues aboard
a Mississippi river barge. At
one time Murphy's carny traveled in

35 cars and was considered one of
the largest of Its kind.
Widow, two daughters, three sis-

ters and a' brother survive.

ROBERT E. dJeADT
Robert E. Deady, 81, owner of the

Troc burlesque theatre, Philadelphia,
and oldtime boxing promoter, died
March 22 in Philadelphia.
Deady bought ihe Troc. now un-

der lease to Izzy Hirst, In 1913. He
also produced shows tor the old
Columbia wheel. He managed,
among others. Joe Thomas, onetime
welterweight champion.
Brother survives.

JOHN T. SANTRV
John T. Santry. a.ssistan^ manager

of the Gayety theatre. Akron, O..
died from a heart atUck Mai%h 16
in a hotel there. He was formerly
manager of the Roxy theatre. Cleve-
land,

Two brothers and two sisters sur-

J.OSCPH A, KENT
Joseph A. kent. 69, foriAerly a

Shakespearean stage actor died lit

that I'lcy start with a gal iit:lil they

:
aci|iiii°e sulTlcieiit confidence to rate

a male partner,

,
Soldiers In .Search of Personallly

I

So;ii»'»>iie, .-ays Periiei. nni>t be
I tipjiiny on the boys faring induction
' that they better not step into the
• army as a •walinower' it llicy Want
to be happy. Thai's why we're get-

liiii; so many of them. Preferably,

llicy want to jitterbug or do the

rluimba. Chief preference among
tliti other students is fur Ihe .-amba.

That's the Disney-'Saliulus Ainigo.-'

influence—though strictly in S. Y.'

Major studio.s, including Murray's

j
and Mi.ss Dale's ilhc '.Miss' tag used

by most hoofing joints, but now
pa.<:sing out of Ihe picture, has al-

ways been a 'come on' for (he boysi,

allot free time weekly service-

men. But it's helping rather than
culling in on the paid b>z.

In the face of the wart line liv-

roads, which has alieady resulted

in a few of the duncerio.<i doing a
foldo. only new one has popped
up in recent months—Mi.ss Alma's,
at Bro:idway and 4~lh street. It'<i

i

one of the smaller sclinoU operated
'by Jack Stone, who until two years
{'ago conducted one of Ihe most
profitable hoofieres .ilong Iho .stein,

al SSd street and Broadway. Un-
like the other operators inter-

viewed on Ihe wartime dance trend.

Literati
riintlnveii from pane 41

Mr>. Eleanor Patterson aii'jin-ii

Waller Wiiichell due for trial next

week. Tinies-lleriiid publisher is

seeking $200.00U.

Stone' refused any eommeiil.

Infant son or Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Hammond died March 17

in New York, four days after birth.

Father is radio director of Ihe War
Manpower Commission.

Thomas G. Evans. Ti. who or-

ganized the Van Wert .Amu.sement
Co.. Van Wen. O.. which operated
thr»>e theatres there, tlied March 16.«•'
Ralph H. Dunn, 69, father of

James Dunn, stage and scri>en actor,

died in New York M.irch 18 after

a long illness..

Floyd Raker. 37. Mm cowboy and
former Texas Ranger, died March
17. in Hollywood.

Thomas George Fortune. 63. pur-
chasing agent for Par.imouni studio,

died March 16 in Hollywood.

Mother. 84. of Clarence Cameron
White. Negro violinist :ind composer,
died March 8 in Fori Wayne, Ind,

Nathan Cohn. 60. .salesman for
radio statroii WRRC. Memphis, died
last week in Baptist hospital there.

Dance Sclioel Biz
Conllniird from pate I

ti that fcmme instructors, making a
play for defense coin, arc already
becoming increasingly difTicult to

get. This, despite the fact that the
gal instructors in the cla.ss hoot-
ery spots earn anywhere from $95
to S.'iO a week.

New Customer Trend
Time was when the dance schools,

especially those of the cla.s> variety,
catered heavily to .society matrons
and 'tired biisir.e.-s women.' to whom
a dance le.s.soii via a male partner
was the paiL-c that refreshes. Hence
the instructors' staff, if. not pre-
dominately male, represented a
goodly percentage of the help. To-
day it's another story.

Whereas Arthur Murray's three
N. Y. schools once boasted a staff

of 125 male in.strticiors and 200 girls,

the ratio Is now 4-to-l. with the
gaLs out in from. That's about the
ratio elsewhere, too. The answer
lies in the fact that (he .soldier-de-
fense worker rdenlcle predomi-
nates today. coup(ed with (he in-
evitable draft inroads on the male
teachers.

JefT Wallers, manager of Miss
Dale'.s. one of the lop B.roadway
studios, e.stimales that the femme
trade has dropi>ed 30'. 'because
women are loo bu.sy with Red Cross
work and other war activities.'

Studio's stalt of 7S. Including 55 In-
.structors. wa.s once about equally
divided bctu-een gals and men. To-
day there's only nine men left.

Twenty were lost only recently to
the army.
Walter Perner, a.ssistan( to Arthur

Murray, who estimates ah annual
revenue of S2.000.Ono froin (lie three
N. Y. studios /altogether Murray
ha.4 46 schools throughout the coun-
try), says the women now turning
out for clashes don't niind femme
partners. In tact, It's recommended

Miller's Circus
S Continued from pane I s

back of the Roxy,' N. Y.. which spot

la now to be used for a circus by
Larry Sunbrock.

Gilbert Bros, show is dated to

open in Newark, N J.. May 23. It

will be a three-ring alTair and will

tran.sport on triick.s. it being claimed
that the latter has gotten Ihe nod
from the Office of Defen.se Trans-
portation. Equipment for the new
ouint Ls reported being built al an
approximate cost of $60,000.

With the RIngling. Barnum and
Bailey show set and other circuses
being readied, it is evident that the
war will not interfere notably with
that type of attraction, contrary to

what was indicated early last win-
ter. Russell Bros.' circus Ls opening
on the Coast this week, while the
Cole Bros, get going in Louisville.
April 21.

Mo.<it state fairs are out (his .season
and probably will be fur Ihe dura-
tion, but other fairs are being
readied.

CII.ATTER
J. A. M. Cook, ex-news editor of

The Lcader-Pust, Regina. hus gone
overseas to serve as war correspond-
ent for the Sifton press. Siftun pa-
pers are Winnipeg Free Press. Re-

I gina Leader-Post and Saskatoon
' Star-Phoenlx.
' Capt. Louis E. Jaeckel, feature
writer for the Charlotte (N. C.) Ob-
server for past 10 years, has been
ordered to report at an undisclosed
.seaport for merchant transport com-
maiid. He has been in the maritime
transport .service reserve for the
past three years.

Sgl. Dan Poller, on the 'staff o(

Yank. ufTicial army newspaper, and
formerly sports wrKer for the Char,
lotte iN.' C.) News, was married
March 14 to Leila Michalove. of New
York.
Harold B. Farquhar. executive

editor and vice-president of Bethle-

hem I Pa. ) Globe-Times, on leave o(

absence due to ill health. Stanley
Fink, editor of Easton tPa.) Morn-

' ing Free Press, named acting editor

of Globe-Times.
D. B. Rogers h.-is relumed as man-

aging editor of The Leader-Post,

Regina, Sask., resigning as chief o(

the domestic branch of the War In-

formiitiun board at Ottawa.
Ann Daggett succeeded Gciia

O'Brien as Hollywood editor of Stai •

dom.
Helen Lamm upped to promotion

manager of Fawcett Publication'!
Hollywood office.

Thief broke into, offices of the

Thomp.sonville. Conn.. Press last

week and look typewriter of editor

P. J. Sullivan. Latter Is. also Judge
of the municipal court.

Cal Hirsch. whose name appeared
on the latest list of American
prisoners held by the Japs In

Shanghai, 'was formerly 'Variety'

correspondent there.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Art Noyes. son. In

Chicago. March 12. Father Is a'
member of the WGN prc.-.s depart-
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Dclmar Dcngale.

son. in Upper Darby. Pa.. March 16;

Father is control room engineer al

in Regina. Sask. Father is with
CJRM. Regina.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert \yise. son. In

Hollywood, March 14. Mother was
Patricia Doyle of films: father is

cutter at RKO.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Easlon. son. in

Hollywood March 8. Father is asso-
ciate of George Ullman agcnc.v.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bunnell, son. In

Hollywood. March 19. Mother is

Gale Storm, film actress, father is

screen actor, now in the navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Preben "

Storn.
daughter, in Hollywood, March 18.

Father is screen actor.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fein. son. in

Hollywood, March 17. Father Is on
Columbia's publicity stafT.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hampton, son.
March 16 In Los Aifgele.s. Father is

songwriter and radio scripler;
mother is the former Holly Hughes,
stage and film dancer.

' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Massey. daugh-
ter. March 19, In N, Y, Father Is

in Paramount's foreign publicity de-
partment.

MARRIAGES
Jean Grcen.shfelds to Les Taylor

in Regina. Sa.sk.. March 9. Bride
was. with CJRM. Regina.

,

.
G&yle Mellott. film actre.s!!, to

Albert Busiel, presidenj of Lady
Esther cosmetics, sometime last

week in Mexico,
.MoUie King Alexander to Thomas

Henry ClafTey. In Washington.
March 9. Bride was stage and HInf
actre.'ts. and is sister of Charles King,
screen actor and former musi-
comedy star.

Blllie LIpman to Bruce Eliot last
week in New York. Bride Is a re-
ceptionist at WOR. N. Y.; groom Is

an announcer at the .same stadon.
Wauhillau LaHay, film crilic of

the Chicago Sun, to John Witdb«rg,
legIt producer, March- 22, In Chicago.
Miss LaHay quit the Sun on her
marriage.

LITERATI OBITS
Murray Tynan, 44, racing writer

for the N. Y. Herald Tribune, died
from a heart attack at his desk
March 16.

Horace H. Hcrr, 62. magazine
writer and former city editor of tha
Kansas City Post, died In Washing-
ton March 16.

Philip L, Henrtqnu, 69. manager
of the Chicago office of the St. Loui«
Posi-Dispatch. died In Chicago March
17.

Dr. Pleler Carneliua Boutent, 73,

Neihei-lands poet and president of
the Society of Dutch Authors, died
in Berne, Switzerland, March 18.

John Anthony Mallay. 47, execu-
ed=tor of the Chicago Herald-

.ii r-A n •i.'i and editorial assistant to

William Randolph Hearst, died from
a heart attack March 19 in Chicago.
Robert M. Wilcox, 64. editor of

The Marlboro (Mass.> Enterprise,
died in Marlboro, March 18.

(iharles II. Byrne, 65, former pub-
lisher of the Carteret (N.J.'i Pres:).

died in Carteret March 19.

James Frank, 79, retired Jackson
(Mich.) newiipapcr publisher, died
March 21 in Jackson. He had been
publisher of the Jackson News and
the Patriot.

Edward McKernon, 70, former
eastern division superintendent of

the Associated Press, and one-time
publisher of the Rochester (N. Y.>
Journal, died in Rhinebeck, N. Y„
Mareh 22. .

Pulitzer Entries
^BSB Continued from page I ss^|.
group because of its later debut.
The Helen Hayes starrer, howevlfrr.,

will be given outstanding considera-
tion, for the New York Drama
Critics' ' annual award, along \vith

the aforementioned trio, since the
reviewers consider later arrivals.

Laiter huddled yesterday (23 1 and
are expected to announce their se-
lection by the middle of April, with
(he Pulltzjr selection coming shordy
afterwards. The Pulitzer commidee
only considers American works,
though the critics make awards to
both the outstanding U, S, and for-
eign works.

It's virtually certain that the an-
nual Pulitzer and Broadway critics'

award will be presented this season,
though last year both groups de-
cided there was no American play
worthy of citation. The reviewers,
however, lauded 'Blithe Spirit'
I Booth) as the best foreign play.
Current season l^ not seen an.v

standout ' im'portatlon. ^veral way,
dramas which clicked in' London
failed here.
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Broadway
Hubert Goldstein, 20th-Fox talent

Ecuut, to Chicago:

Nute Spingold leavei chortly for
ralni Beach vacation.
Kermit Blooinfiardcn la back with

'Apolotiy' I Mansfield).
Richard Whorf, Metro contract

pbycr, eajit on a vacation.
Jack Durant, the comedian, left

Thursday (18) for Hollywood.
Sol Jacobson advance pa. for the

forthcoming "Show Time' tour.
Arthur Murray back at his dance

tiiirtios after three>week Illness.

Walter Gould, United ArtlsU
foreiKn manager, bedded with flu
Juke Wllk, eastern story editor for

Warners, back from Hot Springs,
Ark.
Herman Bobbins, president of Na>

tiiinHl Screen, back from a Florida
x'iu-ation.

The Eugene W. Castles vacationing
ai Sarasota. He's the industrial Aim
producer.
Mary Grant will design the cos-

tumes for next season's Icecnpades,'
lirr llrst solo assignment
Maurice Bergmoh, Universal press

cliief. bock on Job after being bedded
for three days by sinus.
Writers War Board^eaved a cock-

tail party Wednesda^night (17) for
the volunteer stall workers.
Guldo CiccoIIni, Chicago Opera

Co. tenor, is at French Hospital fol-

lowing an intestinal hemorrhage.
Sicn of the times: restaurants

printing statements on their menus
thai they do not buy from black
markets.
Sam Taub and sports personalities

.will appear tomorrow 125) at the
Mu.sic Box Canteen, new spot for
servicemen.
Harold Rome, recently inducted

by the Army, making a musical
eiimedy adaptation of the 'Barnaby'
eiimic strip in PM.-

Rus.sel Crouse writing the script
for a Aim short ai>out music in trie

Arin.v. to lie directed by George Cu-
kiir for the Signal Corps.

D.-ivId Lipton, Columbia's ad-pub-
1ic4ly chief, has suffered a relapse on
leaving the hospital following an op--
cration. Confined to bed.

Paul Benjamin, of National Screen
Service, has a victory garden at his
New Jersey place that numbers 32
items, from scallions to okra.

Mrs. Roosevelt is announced to at-

tend 'Counsellor at Law' tRoyale)
tomorrow (29) and will speak from
the iitage on The Theatre in War-
time.'
- Barney Oldfleld Is now a major in
the Army 'Air Force. He is with
the airborne liaison division at Stout
Field, Ind., attached to the Troop
Carrier Command.

Mrs. Julius Ochs Adler throwing
cocktail party Saturday (27) at her
home for snow people who have
contributed to the work of the N. Y.
City Defense Recreation Committee.
Martha Hodge, actress-daughter of

the late William Hodge, attended the
closing performance Saturday night
i20)«of 'Let's Face It,' the flrst time
she's gone to the theatre since her
illness last summer,
Irene Manning out of the stage

show at the Strand, N. Y.. since
Sunday (21) because of cold. Warner
singer-actress, however, expected to
be well enough to resume eifter
today (Wednesday) or tomorrow.

Virginia Dunning, of the cast of
'Life With Father,' doubling as
nflice secretary for Lindsay and
Crouse during Anna Erskine's ab-
."cnce as production assistant to
Bretaigne windust on The Family.'
Edward i'Bish') Lenihan, connect-

ed with the Stanley theatre, New-
ark. N.' J., for Warners in a mana-
gerial capacity, is reported conva-
lescing at the Beth Israel hospital in

that city after being seriously ill

with pneumonia.
Going away party to Jimmie Gil-

lespie at Hotel Madison Friday (19)
was really something. He's left

United Artists to Johi Columbia Pic-
lures exploitation this week, cover-
ing all southern territory, with
headquarters in Atlanta.
Nat (Man Mountain) Kabn, who

'grunts' for 'Variety' on the side,
was eliminated in the semi-final
round of the AAU Metropolitan
wrestling cbamplonihip tourney last

week, by declsbn. The plump kid
won the championship 11 years agOi
probably by default

Pvt. Jefferson McCarttiy Plerson,
U. S. Marine Corps, son of H. Wayne
Pterson. qualified as expert with pis-
tol and rllfe at Pvris Island rifle

range. First time IS-year-older ever
had flred a gun. Bom In' Kobe.
Japan, he's now anxious to try hi.s

skill against the Nips.

Aisbaia
By Brifl Oerrick

Edwin Styles is ploying in 'Re-
union in Vienna' in Melbourne for
W-T,
Betty Grable is regarded as the

top femmc with the troops in this
area. • • .

. Cecil Marks, fornterly g.m. tor
United Artists, may Join the HoyU'
loop.
Williamson-Talt reviving 'Merry

Widow' in Melbourne with Gladys
Moncrieff.
Gordon Ellis previewed 'Flying

Tigers' (Rep) to U. S. ofTicials and
Chinese Consular reps.
Film salesmen now have to do

most of their stix traveling per train
as petrol supplies lower,
^^r. MA.''FuIlelr.(«bn at SIr.Sen Virf..

ler. has been appointed head of the
New Zealand Exhlbs' As.sn.
Clam Whitely, ad director for 20th-

Fox, is also handling matter for the
Department of Information gratis.
Shows routed via Little theatres

Include 'Sister Beatrice,' TTie Sil-
ver Cord,' 'Sabotage,' and -Toad of
Toad's Hall.'

Sir Ben Fuller has swung a sec-
ond-release pic policy at Majestic,
Adelaide, in place of vaude-revue
over the hot season.
There's no .itopping run of 'Mrs.

Miniver' in Sydney, with pic defi-
nitely set to stay through Lent at
Mat's Liberty. 'Minny' is presently
in 21st week.

'Mister V ha<i Ju.st completed a
six-month run in Melbourne and
will continue for the Savoy man-
agement. 'Fantasia,' previous pic,
ran 12 months^
Herschell Stuart. Hoyts, planing

north for a looksee over the USO
camp show setup. Stuart is acting
III an honorary capacity on behalf
of U. S. officials.

Paramount and Hoyts are ready to
make more prociuct deals following
big click of the Par material over
the Hoyts' chain. Ernest Turnbull.
m. d. Hoyts. will siunnture the deal!!.
Greater Union TliCHtros will .split

$1,300 with Iheatrv managers re-
.sponsible for cettint; mo.st biz in next
six months. Split Is an idea of Nor-
man B. Rydee's to keep his managers
on their toes.
Par getting over product backlog

via deals with Greater Union, Car-
rolls, Heyts and the Fullers in the
principal ace centre.^. Harry Hunter
IS also seeking other outlets to un-
can film as quickly as possible.
Richard Stewart, brother of the

late Nellie Stewart, died here recent-
ly. Stewart was attached to J. C.
Williamson, Ltd., and then Joined
Williamson-Tait. remaining as man-
ager of Her Majesty's, Sydney until
retiring. He was 81.

I
Pix Legit Fornula

l,^BB Continued rram page > ^^sJ
with Geraldine Fitzgerald and Gre-
gory Peck in the leads, Reinhardt
directing and Bel Geddes doing the
elaborate .settings.

This deal is the flrst of its kind.
There have been previous instances
of Hollywood backing legit shows
and acquiring the screen rights in
advance, but in tho.se cases the pur-
chase price was based on a per-
centage of the gross of the film,

rather than that of the play. 'Phila-
delphia Story' and 'Abe Lincoln In
Illinois' were examples of such
deals. So were the buys of 'Ben
Hur' and 'Birth of a Nation' ('The
Clansman'), j'ears ago. before the
existence of the Guild's minimum
basic agreement In the cases of the
latter two pictures, the respective
prices of (2.000.000 and $1,290,000
were far higher than for any buys
since then.

Deal for the forthcoming Shaw
play contains slightly different terms
than those specifled for future con-
tracts under the new plan. Whereas
the down payment on the Shaw buy
is $60,000, it is set at a $50,000 mini-
mun\ under any future such deals.
Additional percentages under future
contracts are set at 15% on the
Broadway legit grosses and 10% on
the road grosses. Maximum remains
$200,000.

Provision allowing the Guild to
make such individual contracts with-
out the approval of the league of
New York Theatres is contained in

a special clause in the last minimum
baiiic agreement between the Guild
and the League. Previously the
Guild was barred from making sep-
arate agreements with managers out-
side the League. Under the new
setup, any manager may take ad-
vantage of the new plan. However,
the old minimum basic agreement
providing for the Hollywood backer
to purchase the screen rights to a
play in the open market not lass

than three weeks, after the New
York opening, remains in elTect
Producers simply have the choice of
either procedure.

Approval of the Shaw-Metro deal
was voted by the Guild council at

a special meeting Friday (19), the
second session held en ihe question.
Elmer Rice. Guild president and an
habitual opponent of any revisi(m of
the regulations covering film financ-
ing of legit argued against Ihe pro-
posal, but Anally voted favorably
with all the other council members.

Highlight of the meeting was the
reading of a letter by Robert Ard-
rey, urging the approval of the deal
on the groimd that it offers °a val-

uable alternative method for young-
er dramatists to get production of
their plays through Hollywood
financing, without Jeopardizing the
prices obtained for the shows of es-

tablished playwrights. As Ardrey
noted, there has been only a hand-
ful of new dramatists who have been
able to support (hem.selves- from the

theatre in the last decade er so with-

out the help of film sales or actual

Avclting: cQatracts in ilollywood. . .

London
Charles Cochran's 'Bit; Ti>i>' revue

has gone on a provincial tour.

Barbara Blair, bark from .America
after two yeai-s, to nluy cunverts for
ENSA.
Gracie Fields wriiing to her

friends to expect litr in England
sometime in June.
Jack Buchanan has y-taricd casting

for a new musical production in

which he will be starred.
Geoffrey Goodhart is dickering

for the Kni;l>sh rights of Thornton
Wilder's "The Mercnnnt of Vonkers."
Al Buriielt's new bottle club. 'The

Merry Go Round.' survived a coupla
weeks before the iMilice bounced
upon it with a padlock.
Mrs. Louis Dreyfus is in charge

of iiitunnation bureau at Hans
Crescent American Service club for
the Ainericiin Red Cr.iss.

Of all the local cmiiics Dwight
Deere Wyman has seen here he
thinks Tommy Trindcr has best
chance to make tiood in America.

O.scar Hummer.'.tein's "Siiimy River"
is to be done by Lee Ephraim in Eng-
land at suggestion of Kvrlyn Laye.
who read score and wants tu .star

in it.

After touring in Jack Waller mu-
sical for eight weeks in the sticks;

Clifford and Marion resume their
vaudo dates for General Theotres
Corp.
Lieutenant Ian Grant, former re-

vue writer for Charles Cochran, now
second in command for London Area
Entertainment Division for British
troops.
Otto Harbach and Rudolf Frimi's

'Katinka,' done here in 1923 at
Shaftesbury theatre, is to be revived
for provincial tour, with West End
in view.
Teddy Sommerfleld, who has been

a Flight Lieutenant in the Air Force
for the last three years, has last re-
ceived his di.scharcc and is return-
ing to show \)h:.

Tom Arnold will be a.ssociated

with Bernard Deltont in \hc presen-
tation of the revival of 'The Duchess
of Daiitxig.' which started a tour in
the slicks early in March.
Agent Bert Aza, brother-in-law of

Gracie Fields, is operating eatery
club in the premises of American
Embas.sy. Grosvenor Square, which
Is rendezvous of all Americans.
Private Terry Haas, t^p^rican

over here, has written song titled

'Darling Marie' which has been ac-
cepted for publication by David Toff,
London head of Southern Music
Corp.

"The Man Who Came to Dinner'
has celebrated its SOflth performance
at the Savoy theatre. Firth Shep-
hard threatened 'to close the Lon-
don run several times, but the pub-
lic won't let him.
Reported here Eddie Diiisberg,

former IXMker for Scalo, Berlin, and
now booking the local house at

Stockholm, has been rebuked by the
Nazis for engaging too many acts
with anti-Nazi tendencies.
Eddie Gray and Medlock and

Marlow have been signed for the
new Jack Hylton revue, starring
Flanagan and Allen and Florence
Desmond. Show opens end of April,
with Palace as likely house.
Eugene O'Neill's latest play. 'Days

Without End.' tried out at Mercury
theatre, by Mary <fewcombe players
and will be done in the sticks under
aegis of Committee for Encourage-
ment of Music and Arts, which is

Government subsidized.
When Shaw's- 'Heartbreak House'

was produced in London .some 20
years ago' the critics pannc<l it un-
mercifully, and it came off in three
weeks. Revival of the show is at

Manchester and all the seats were
sold for the entire week iM-fore

opening.
Two daughters of Alice Lloyd.

Alice McNaughton and Tommy
Thomas who are driving ambulances
for the Army, are forming their
own vaudeville unit with Charles
Freeman, assistant director of enter-
tainments, GI talent, considering
booking them for troops shows.

Ma.xfair Cliilj. was lined SMI and
co«l.< ill ciiy ciiurt M:irch 17 for eni-
phiyiiig miiuirs in a place wlierc iii-

loxicanls are .sold. T>immy Maho-
ney. Id, and Jvun Knealini;, 18, the
dancer."', were charged with work-
ing in a ni^ht clulj selling intoxl-
eanls in \iiiliiliiin of Ihe lahoi' laws
and ue:'e lined $10 and costs each.

Hollywood

Bands* Peak Market
Coiillniird from imrc S ^ssjj

Philadelphia, which has no band .\et i

to follow Charlie Bariiel. \\\w vxi\s\

March 30. Rno.scxelt hotel. Wash-

1

ington. repeatedly lia.s, had trouble
|

the pa.st few ilmnlhs in si-ciiring -

talent. These arc mdy a few. Tliere

are other.s. in the niidwesi, c.x|>eri-

1

curing the same imuble.
Kxpart II to Gel Worxe

As the .summer months approiich.

!

bookers expect the situation lo lirow

worse. Majority of the in'rmal

summer o|}erations in the eiisl. for

example, have already indicatcHl

that they are going to operate thi.S|

sea.son. Steel Pier, Atlantic City:

Palisades Amu.sement Park. Fort

Lee. N. J.; ManhatAn Beach. Brook-
lyn; Potomac River Boat Line.

Washington: Pleasure Beach. Bridge-

port, and Palomar Ballroom. Nor-
folk, among other.s, will .soon t>egin

searching for bancls. And to make
the situation tougher, there will

probably be other spnt.«. normally
operatinjc thi'ough the winter only,

which will make a stab at summer
biz. Agents don't know where the

twnds are going to come from.

All this, of course. i.s contribut-

ing toward the increase of prices.

In many oa.<cs fees ha\e risen S2.'i0

to $300, and more, on smaller l.ica-

tion work and one-ni^hlers. Price

Jum$s. of course, will put the

squeeze on dates that heretofore
have operated on a low talent budg-
et, but since the majority of spots

have experienced healthy business
increases, this isn't likely to hurt too

much.
Several niuiiths ago there were

murmui'Ings that many oldtime
maestros °now out of the business
were planning to return and get in

on the boom. This has not hap-
pened. Perhaps the only leader to

come back, though he wos out
only for a short period when his

outfit was disbanded by the draft
and now zooming to proportions
nearly comparable with his past
earnings, is Richard Himber. In the
pa.st eight ueeks or .so Himber has
taken $6,000 out of three days in

an upstate theatre: $2..=>00 for one
private party, and exceptionally
good money for 10 days at the Brad-
ford hotel, Boston.
Himber. howexer. is an i.solaled

j

case, becnu.se hi.- name was .still

fairly bright. What stymies a.k.

mae.sti'UK from returning to Ihe busi-

ncs.' is that Iheir n(.me.s, no matter
how lustrous at one time, arc now
virtually forgotlen. Hence lhe.v

cannot begin at salaries .that will

underwrite today's co.sts for mu.si-

r;an.s. and band flnanciers have long
since locked their hnnkrnlls for the !

duration.

LIU Duinita vacationing at Fort
Lauderdale.
Frank Burgew:. former inaitre d'

of Cafe Society Uptown. New York,
new head'waiter at the Five o'Cluck
Club.
The Novellos. dance team, recent-

ly at the Olympia vaude show, cur-
rently terping at the Pago-Pago
Room.

P\'t; Edmund O'Brien guested on
the 'Contact' program, produce;! by
Sgt. Draper Lewis and aired over
WKAT.
BTC 4. Dramatic club of the Army

Air Force, Miami Beach, is ra.sting

'Room Service' for iH'rfoi-manrc in

April. P\-t. Stephen Price is direct-

ing.
Bill Bozarth. fi>rmer ass:stant

manager of the Miami iheutre. has
been promoted to manager of the-

Strand. He replaces Bill Goller,
who. has gone inio the Army.
USO show. "Fun Parade.' played

two engagements here M:ir(:h 20.21.

Show featured Freddie Klriti. m.v.

Holding down the fiii) 'jxtW were Al
Verdi and Dolores and Fmmet Old-
fleld and Co.
Dave .Singer is opening the old

Runq>iul Roomi in connection with
his Park ave. restaurant. New spof
will be known as- the Park- Ave
Cocktail Lounge and will feature
Owen and Parker
. Johnnv- Monffey. niuniist^ii; of.. Ihe

CNext Filn Cycle |i

S Condnurd from pace I sSmti
subjects with war ihi-rnes or back-

j

grounds.
Alliioiigh It has several pictures'

'

.vet for relea.se either thi.s .seaxm
1042-43) or early next, the Warner <

organization Is turning its immi.'-

dlate and eoniplete attention to iion-

w;ii' slories. A diversified program
of pictures, with none currying war
themes, is on the studio agenda fur

|

he coming year.

It is believed Warners Is actuated
,

in its policy by the large and repe-

titious number of war pictures
,

reaching the market.
j

During the current .sea.son IIH42-

43) WB has hiMl 'AcroK^ the raciflc'

'Desperate Journey,' 'Ca.sablanca,'

and 'Air Force,' while fur reiea.se in

April i.S' 'Edge of Darkness,' and
in May, 'Mission to Moscow.'

In the vaults; and for release later

this .season or early next, are 'Action

in the North Atlantic,' 'Watch on the

Rhine' and 'Background to Danger/
When three others relating to war
are finished. To the Last Man,' The
Fat Man,' and 'This Is the Army.'
that will wind up Warners on this

type of material.

Mathers Proleat War fix
Omaha, March 23.

';

This may be straw in the wind.
|

Several letters' have already been re-

ceived by the Woild-Heraid from
women who .state they are mothers
with sons in the army and they pro-

test .so many war pictures.

Sample gripe: 'We don't want lo

be remincied of the things oui' boys
will hdve t« go through.' They a.sk

.{pori^. light, musicals. |ind funny, stuff;.

Carmen Miranda on .siesta at Palm
Springs.

Bill Bloecher joined 2n'.ii-F«x pi:b>

liclly .MafT.

Bill Porter joined Ripiiblic's pub-
licity staff.

Jack Kapp, Dccca prrNv. in towi)
on busine.ss. >

John G.ii'lleld /-oaking up siinshiiie

at Palm iS'pring^-.

Dudley Murphy. lUni d n-c tur. be-
init Micd fur «li\iiri'e.

Charles Loughion In ihe hi>-|i.ial

with water on the l.in c.

Desi .^riicz hcadir,;: I'^r .Mi \;ci>

City 111 star in a n:i!i\e lilm.

Jim Burke left on a .'i\-:ii.iii<h -.our

of the South I'aclflc mr fSO.
Seymour J. Clio:ii:i-r. .ri.i.v,

joined the Iahi Irwin :i;i< lu-.i

.

Herb .S:iriner. radio c .-. kucs
into the Army in aiioil.i .

- ..> iih.

Clarence Hiis'ion ih.'M i miUi liO'.li-

Fox a.S' a.s'sislani to Ci 1. .l.-i>un Joy.
Betty Raskin. .\t York laKnt

auent. opened office.', in Hollyvoud.
Ben Weldon. serein plii.Mi'. drew

an o\er-age relea.-e fiom Ihe .^rmy,
Monroe Greenlhiil in town for 10

days on War Production BoarrI
affairs.

George .Murphy shifted fi-.mi the
Warners' lot to quarantine, with
meusle.s.

C. King Charney. Piiini Springs
hotel operator, hi'-pitull/.ed lor a
check-up.
Magner White, formerly with

Ilear.st papers, joined Metro's pub-
licity staff. .

John Steinbeck divorced by Carol
Steinl)cck with a property settlement
of $220,000.

Scl'ttei Rachmaninoff, laid up with
neuritis, cancelled all his Pacific
Cna.st dates..

Frank.c Tlinmas. Jr.. now in the
M<:rchant Ma'i'ine. ."hoxed east to
b«)ard his ship.

Joseph Bernhacd in town on offi-

cial business as an assistant in the
Secretary of Navy.
John Miles back on his press agent

Job after two months in Veterans
Hospital. Sawtelle.
Fay Bainter to Palm .Springs to

Join her husband. Commander Rich-
ard Venable, U.S.N.
Bonita Granville returned from

three months of per.sonal appear-
ances in the midwest.
Lynne Oveman left an estate ot

$175,000, including $25,000 in War
Bonds, to hLs widow.

Leo' JacoUson filed cross-complaint
against Rosalind Keith, screen actress,
who is suing for divorce.
James Cain, novelist, sued for

separate maintenance and division
of community property.
Arline Judge filed .suit against her

Arst hu.<.bnnd. Wesley Ruggles, for
$2,100 alimony arrearage.
Bradford Ropes, .screen writer,

honorably dL«chnrgied from the U. S.

Cavalry, due to over-age.
Harry Engel, Broadcast Music

head on the Coast, on 10-day tour
of northwest radio stations.

Betty Rowland's $3,000 'Ball of
Are' suit against Samuel Goldwyn
dropped from the calendar.
John Hurley, former Daily Vnrl-
John Hurley, former 'Daily Vari-

ety' mugg. now a Marine .sergeant in

Maxie Roscnbhiom is .still a exil-
ian, after the Army physi'-al efflm
disclosed a punctured ear drum.

Robert Go'idhiie in from New
Yink lo handic- .-w.ry material and
writers f'lr the Hal Cooley agency.
Arthur Lake oeiitioned .Superior

Court to make that his legal name.
Non-profe.s<ioi!ally he is Aithur Wil-
liam Silverlake,
Charlc- Feldman and Howard

Hawks are rnoking up a picture
(leal fur Bill Hucher, pr-iducer of the
A I Jiil.Mm air.show.
Georue (iei'sliv'in and Ignaee Jan

Padercwski will Ik- memorialized as
name.- of Llbei-ly -liips to be launch-
ed simn by Calship.

A\it: L;is;foi;r!. after a week at Ar-
rowhead Springs, resumed charge of
the William Morris agency while
Johnny Hvrle \acation.s.

Walter Wanger, as nrexv of ibe
Motion Picture Society for the
America.*, enlt-rtaining nine visiting

Argentine nrw.spaper writers.

Sai Francisco
Boston Comic Operacompany will

check into Geary theatre wiih il^

Gilbert ft Sullivan musical feMival
Sunday i2>).

Arthur Ward signed up all mem-
l>ers of "Drunkard' cast as one of his
Arst acts In laki-<v ever here as na-
tional rep. of AGVA.
Three NBC execs. Sid Stroiz. \ .p .

in rharge ef western district. Jack
McDonald, v.p.. frttm N. Y.. and Lew
S. Frost, ass'-.stant to Strotz, here for
visit
Arthur A. Richards, of AAili.iied

Theatre.s. Inc.. and J«e Blumenfeld..
of Blumenfeld circuit planerl .-outh.

sroarately. to look over <le.':l for
purchcse of theatres in Mexico Citv.
Jack Kirkwowi. Lillian Leigh.

Tommv Harris. Bartera Lee a-ul
Tony Freeman and his orch mo\ed
their long-time earlv morning com-
edy sKow onto NBC Pociflc net Mon-
day 122).

In« Claire vi-ited Hollywo.wl to
appear In one scene of Sol Les<er
pix, "Stage Door Canteen.' and ar-
ranged for several stars to apne- r at
the Frisco Stage Doer Canteen w hen
it opens In about a month. Sht'f
canteenichnlrmnn.:. _ :.- ..

- -
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The 1-A Bhies
Since Kay Kyser's appeal'from 1-A was turned down, reports hav*

circulated around New York concerning other leaders who may debut
in uniform. During the past week no less than Ave names have been
talked of as being put in 1-A, all reports being emphatically denied
by managers and bookers. Tommy Dorsey, Woody Herman, Vaughn
Monroe, Jerry Wald and Hal Mclntyre are tho;>e involved.

Perhaps the only leader Known definitely to be in 1-A U Will
Osborne, and the majority of his musicians are said to be likewise.

Sonny Dunham takes a draft board physical April 21.

U. S. Cliveden Set Reputed!^ Mapping

New Drive Vs. Films, Radio, Stage
On basis of evidence compiled by-f

Non-Sectarian Antl-Nazl League, a
new wave of propaganda directed

against the film industry, radio end
the stage is being mapped on a na-
tionwide scale by appeaser and Iso-

lationist forces. Lines alonf which
the appeaser crowd will proceed
vere reportedly mapped at a secret

oonclave held last month In Ohicago.
Anti-Nazi League likewise dis-

closed that, simultaneous with the
re-indictment of George Sylvester
Viereck by the U. S. Government on
sedition charges two week» ago, It

had turned over to the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation a heretofore
unpublished letter written by the
Indicted N,-izi acent accusing the

film Industry and the legitimate

stage of inciting the American peo-
(Continued on page 40)

PN Scooped on How

Its Editor, Ingersoll,

Got Battle Citation

PM, the Nfew York afternoon tab-

loid, was scooped Sunday (2B) on
the story of how its own editor,

Balph Ingersoll. on leave to the U.S.

Army, had arrived in North Africa

•nd had seen action on • Tunisian
battlefield as a lieutenant in the U.S.
Army Engineers.

Story, which cleared the censors
•t Allied Headquartera in North
Africa, was carried, in Sunday's N.Y.
Times and related In detail how
Ingersoll. who reached the Nt)rth
African area Ia.«t month, volunteered
for service with the Infantry in an
action that took place southeast of
El Guettar on Sunday (20).

Fact is that PM was obliged to '«it

(Continued on page 45)

ANNETTE KELLERMAN'S

AUSSIE R.C. SERVICE
Sydney,

Editor, 'Variety":

Why am I impelled to write this
letter? Ask me another! I am not
looking for next week. I've been
booked Solid for three years on the
V. S. Circuit (Voluntary Service

—

Red Cross theatrical unit). We
don't even get donuts. Anyhow, we
are lucky to get anything now the
Yanks are here. How they can eat
our 'Leifd and Lease.'
Here is one thing I do want to tell

you. We have never missed our

Radio Go-Between In

Hands-Across-Sea Act
Washington, March 30.

Members of Congre.4s will short-

wave to members of Parliament on
April 9. in a tieup with BBC called
'Answering You.'

Broadcast will originate In Wash-
ington,

Bette, Bogart 1-2

In N^o HoiKes
Washington. March 30.

Patrons of the colored niolion pic-

ture houses have their own choices

in screen stars, not influenced by ex-
hibitor favorites or the various polls.

A. E. Lichtman. who, with 20

houses, runs one of tlie largest chain

of theatres catering to Negro
patrons, has been che':king over his

1042 grosses and comes up with
(Continued on page 44)

U.S. Actors Told to Join

Aussie Equity and Ready

For Big Post-War Market
Australia as a major stopolT for

American performers after the war
is virtually a.^sured, an Australian

actor now in New York has revealed

to Equity. The vast extension of

plane travel as contemplated during

post-war recon.struction is expected

to play an important part -in the

interchange of American and Aus-
tralian talent, notably from the legit

and variety fields.

With these factors in mind. Don-
ald Sharpe. a performer from Down.
Under, has indicated the advisability

of American talent joining Austral-

ian unions, particularly that Icgiters

(Continued on page 45)

Shuberts Would Produce

Operettas in Ball Park
Chicago. March 30.

Negotiations are under way be-

tween the management of the Chi-

cago Cubs ba-^eball team and the

Shuberli for the use of Wrigley
Field this summer.
Plan is to present six weeks to

DIREGTOliS HAVE

OWN STOCK COS.

Unknown Actors Find It Vir-

tually Impottible to Crash
Dramatic Side of Network
Broadcasting—Less Than
5% Newcomers Yearly

TOUGHER THAN PIX

By BEN BOOEC
The dramatic side of radio has

become the tightest 'closed shop' in

show business. Ad agency directors

figure that the turnover of new
voices in the ranks of those who get

even occasional work on network
programs is less than 5% a year,

while actors who have had some
acquaintance with Hollywood and
legit hold that radio rates as the
toughest medium for a member of

their craft to crash.

The actors and directors agrje on
one thing, that is that commercial
radio, as now constituted, offers the
narrowest of room for the develop
ineiil of fresh dramatic talent.

An appraisal of the situation leads
(Continued on page 44)

Jessel Asks Networks

To Halt An Radio Gags

About His Private Life
George Jessel is not amused by

radio gags at the expense of his pri-

vate life, and the networks were in-

formed of his feelings in two letters

sent to them by Jessel's attoiney,

Martin J. Desmoni, within the past
month. The first letter, protesting

the unauthorized use of the Jes.sel

name, was written about three weeks
ago. but several subsequent viola-

tion^'Ocru-Frcd, and another request
was mailed early last week.
What burns Jessel are whe^^e'

calls out-dated gags about matters
that are nobody's business but his

own. 'My activities as a comedian
and actor are public property,' he
added, 'but my private life is strictly

private.' The only pcr.'Kin who does
not have to get clearance for the

use of Je.sscl's name is Fred Allen,

'and that's because he'.s a gentleman,'
Jc-.-cl pointed out.

USO May Spend $10,mOOO in '43-44

In Supplying Shows to Servicemen

Fred Allen's Sponsor Not
Hep to Retirement Talk
Despite Fred Allen's mumblings

of late that he has decided not to

return to the air next season be-
cause of his health. Texaco is going
ahead with plans for another 39-

week run wlih Allen starting In

ear'y October and to take care of
his summer layoiT with a musical
program. Allen's final Texaco broad-
cast for the current season will be
that of June 27.

Allen has been telling friends that

the task of preparing a weekly prO'

gram has become too much for his

health, and that it was about time
that he retired from show business
for at least a year.

HYPNOTISM COMEBACK

PUIsburgh AcenU Find Exhibitions

Are Crowing In B.O.

PitL^iburgh. March 30.

Something old in show biz, and
bit; b.o., too. U just staging a local

comeback. It's hypnotism, and It's

been packing them in everywhere of

late hereatMuts. -

Top-flight local agcnt.-i have taken
the putter-to-slecper.': under their

wing. Audience reaction to exhil)i-

lipns Mye been, sensational, hypno-

3 USO Performers

Die in Plane Crash
For the second time within five

weeks tragedy struck at USO-Camp
Shows performers on Saturday (27;,

when three members of a tabloid

unit assigned to entertain U. S. serv-

icemen at offshore bases lost their

lives in the .crash of a Royal Cana-
dian Air Force plane in the Cana-
dian Northwest.

Camp Shows execs yesterday
'Tuesday) were still awaiting word
from the War Department as to de-
tails of the crash, in which a total of

iContiniicd on page 19)

Burton Holmes, 73, Has

Biggest Season Since

1930; 85G in 127 Spots
St. Louis, March 30.

Burton Holmes. 73. vet travelog-
uer, wound up his golden anniver-
sary on the boards here last week
with a take of approximately $85,000

for 127 p.a.'s. his best season since

1930.

Starling in the east in mid-Sep-
tember la.>l ycbr. H<,lir,cs played 17

states and (he. Di.'^lrict of Columbia
and. according to hi- manager, Wal-
ter T. Kvoro.-I. (jol b'r^ncr biz in all i

sitiiiitioiis (x(;('p( ill Kiinsii.s Cily.

Bc^( Kro.is wiis in Chicago where
(hiec sho\v> of Holmes' trip through
Glacier F'aik. before gas rationing

iConliiiiicd on page 44)

With more than 100 paid per-
formers currently entertaining serv-
icemen of the American armed
forces at the various offshore bases.

Camp Shows, Inc.. is spending an
estimated $100,000 a month for Its

overseas operations, it's disclosed by
Lawrence Phillip.s. executive vice-
president of CSI in charge of ths
administrative setup. Latter is hud-
dling this week with USO execs on
1943-44 budget allotments, with
probabilities that Camp Shows wilt

receive upwards of $10,000,000 to

take care of its vast entertainment
program during the next fiscal year.

The CSI allocation represents about
a third of the entire USO budget,
which recently overshot its goal of
$32,000,000 by more than $500,000.

I'he $10,00fl.000-plus figure com*
pares with the $4,987,000 appropriat-
ed to CSI for the current fiscal year
and reflects the growth of the en-
tertainment schedule put into opera-
tion in order to service the flghting
boys not only In this country but
on the various fighting fronts.

Currently, expenditure of $100,000
a month for its overseas operation,
with virtually the onlire amount go-
ing into transportation and salaries

for paid performers, i.s but a starter,

with the amount likely to miilliiily

by .summer as the War Department
requests for more ofT.^horc talent

(Continued on page 45)

Air Officers 'Boycott'

Theatres When Chain

Refuses Cut for Cadets
Knoxville. March 30.

All seven of the Knoxville theatres

of the Wilby-Kiiicey chain have been
declared 'off limil.s' for aviation ca-
dets training at the University of

Tennessee here, because the theatres

'wouldn't coopeiTil" in reducing
prices,' Air Force olTicers an-
nounced. The cliain owns most of
the. theatres in town and alt the
major ones.

Eugene Street, cily manager for
Wilby-Kincey, said:

'When all other busine.ss inierest.i

in Knoxville join in. some sort of
hospitality arrangement whereby re-
duced prices or discounts are given,

we shall be glad to join in on the
same basi.s.'

Promises
.
Blow-by*Blow

Broadcasting of Battles
Ottawa. March 30.

When Canadiiin.s go into action in

Europe, radio will go wilh them. Dr.
J. S. Thomson. Canadian Broadca^(
ing Corp. n.m., told an Ottawa
.women's club.

He predicted a blo-A'-by-blow air-

ing of the .second front on the Cop-

WARNER BROS. MAY PUT

THE MIRACLE' ON FILM
With a religious film cycle in

sight Warner Bros, is planning to

make 'The Miracle' based on the
Max Kninhardt play this year for

relea.se on the coming 1943-44 season. >

The .same company is also iiiiere?ted

in doing Papini's "Life of Christ.'

while 20lh-Fox i.< maKWi? 'Sonit of
Bcriiadelle.' Iie.-.l seller.

'The Tlobc' aiioilii'i best seller,

which wa*. bought by Frank Ro.h< for
release throuiili ilKO. is reportedly
on the market for sale to any oiher
/:Qmpeny, .biit bO;. far. .thece ..are ha..



MISGELLAMY Mardi SI,

Most FOni Drectors Hit Jackpot

After Years As ^m^mg Actors
Ml .lAt K JI XdMKYKR

Iloli.i \>iii.tl. Muivli 30.

Si-.;r.' h » yeiersn >crten dircrior

t.:iii yini'ri' api to liiid an aclur.

Xiiiiic after iiuiDr. many in the top

l).;iCkcl. lo(>m.< up to verily the

jtciici'.ilily. Many have beori nii the

iliroclor rosier since ancieot days of

M)undlcs!; Alms xnd iire still turning

iiiii some of ihe best and comnicr-

ciiilly moKt inipnrlunt product.

It is. of course, an obvious condi-

tion. The oii.«ie.>:t ;ind most natural

entry into dircci»rial ranks has been

Ihroueh ihcspiiin preliminaries and
scasonina. That transition slill socs
1111. With a eonsliini succession of

anors svrubbinc olT the makeup' to

lit in the pilot's chair.

Topping the list of director? who
• pivviousl; were actors are C. B.

DeMille. Charles Chaplin. Robert Z.

Leonard. Edward Cline. Jack Con-
way. Frank Lloyd. Lloyd Bacon.
Irving Cummincs, Hal Roach, John
M. SlahL Ernst Lubitsch. Raoul
Walsh. Mai St. Clair. Edward Suthei-
land, Arthur Lubin, Edu-ard H. Grif-

flth. Eddie BuzzelL George Stevens.

Dave Butler, Chri.sty Cabanne.
• Continued .on pace 47)

Times Do Cliaive
Hollywood. March 30.

Theodore Oreii^r. who once
» I'ote heavy inmrs wiih .solemn
iirrssages, is dniii;; a screenplay
at Monogr;iin Km- Bi-lila, a nim-
Ijlp legged ice sk.nlcr.

Title is "L-ndy, . Let's Daiu-c.'

JOUON,COLDffFERON

WHO^TOPUYJOLSON
Hollywood, kterch 30.

At Jolson will huddle with Co-
lumbia today to decide whether he
will accept the studio's deal in ref-

erence to the film based on his life.

Jolaon would like to portray bim-
elt, but the studio wants to have a
younfter actor for the part, with

Jolson's voice dubbed in for the

mtngg.

There is talk of arranging a deal

similar to the one the late George
II. Cohan had with Warners for

"Yankee Doodle Dandy.' The Jolson

screen yam- is based on an idea bx
Sidney Skolsky.

Shew Bb Names Blldio

BewtoMertMrWUtam
Hollywood. March 30.

Those who spi'ingboarded to musi-
cal prominence from the Paul White-
man band will be reunited by the

Blue network for a grand salute to

the new director of mu.sic for the

chain, which is 'Pops' himself. Net
has designated April 10 as 'open

house' for the Whiteman proteges
and they will be inserted on the
program from wherever they are.

Among these will be Jimmy and
Tommy Dorsey. Henry Busse. Mor-
ton Downey, Bing Crosby, Dinah
Shore, Matty Malneck and .<«ads of
others.

Emcee likely will be Ed Gardner,
one of the few<headlinors in radio
who never worked with or for
Whiieman.

U.S^BritCo^

On Next War Re
Wa.>:hinf!ton. March 30.

The Capital's film row is hinting
that the next front-line documentary
may be a combined British and
American production. Cameramen
of both armies are busy recording
the current Tunisian campaign, and
it is reported that their .shots may
be incorporated in one super pic-
ture its a foUovvup to Lieut.-Col.
Zanuck's 'At the Front" and the
British-made 'Desert Victory.'

The film would show the British
break-through of ihe Uareth Line,
the American push into Western Tu-
nisia, and, it is hoped, the final mop-
iip of the Afrika Korps in the Tu-
nisia-Bizerte area.

NMgrts' War Use
Memphis. March 30.

Uncle Sam s Air Force is Tmding
new tises here for midgets. A num-
ber are in training at Shelby County
School or Aeronautics to work on
Army airplanes, crawling Into parts
of motors and ships where persons of
normal size can never penetrate.
Couple of former circus perform-

ers in the group here are Vernon
Davis and Thaisa Gardner. Latter
worked for Metro in 'Wizard of Oz.'

MRiROOSEVETUUDS
THEATRE m WiUniME
Mrs. Rootm-elt cited the theatre

and its people durijig a short ad-
dre.ss on the stage of the Royale,
N. Y.. last Thursday <25) after the
first act of "Counsellor-at-Law,' be-
Snc introduced by John Golden, the
play's producer. The First Lady
specifically lauded the American
Theatre Wing Stage Door Canteens
in N. Y. and elsewhere, the appear-
ances of plajrers there to entertain
men in imiform and the generosity
of the managers in giving free tick-
et • to Gbows and other events. Pro-
ceeds of the performance were
turned over to the President's wife,
to be devoted by her to charily.

Golden was cited by the Red Cross
for his e/Torts at the recent Madi-
son Square Garden rally, the parch,
ment reading "For the finest dra-
matic presentation of the Red Cross
Ser\'iees to the Armed Forces ever
sponsored in the City of Now York.'
The show was staged by Leon Leon-
idofT.

Red Cross benefit show will be
held in the Garden next Mondav
*5) with Ed Sullivan as m.c.

It wOtoott 'monet to deleat
Germany, Japan and Italy.

Our government caJls on you
to help now.
Buy war aaving$ bond* or

stamps today. Buy them
every day if you caik But
btur them on a regular baste.

lUNESSES HIT HARD

AT BROADWAY SHOWS
Illne.'-sos caused cast withdrawals

from a number of Broadway shows
dui'inK I lie pa.«1 week and may be

the reason why Fredric March and
Florence Eldridge plan, to withdraw
from "The Skin of Our Teeth," at the

Plymouth. N. V.. at the end of May.
March has been out of the .<^how

twice. Announced reason is the duo'^

desire to rest during the summer at

their farm in Connecticut. They are

co-s-tarred with Tbllulah Bankhead.
Florence Reed, featured, was out of

Teelh' for .some time with spinal-

mcningiti.s, but recently returned.

Latest 'Teeth' illness casualty Ls

Montgomery Clift. replaced by Larry
• Continued on pafie 46)

lanveil Slww to Tev

Hollywood, March 30.

Maxwell IIou!* radio troupe will

make a tour of camps this summer
after signmg off for the season early

in July. Hiatus covers eight or 13

weeks. Java ha.s done all Its broad-

casting from NBC here.

Previously Fanny Brice and Frank
Morgan alternated at vacationing

w'hile the show remained on the air

throughout the year.

LONDON-A LIGHT O. O.
By Dob Muscl

London. M.irch 10.

Show biz once over liuhlly:

8TAGE: West End looks like Broadw^f with half n dn/en .^ineric-.n

hit.s. '.such as 'Arsenic and Old Lace,' ^trifled Forest.' 'Lri's Face It.'

"DuBarry Was a Lady.' 'Watfdk on the. RhtnC . . . Americans iiv\ : bnot out
of the playbills (which you have to buy incidentally) iuul the laconic

phrase in the event of an air raid: 'Those deaiilug to Kmvu th«; theatre
may do so but the performunce will eentinue.*

Ceorge Btack's revue. 'BeKt Bib and Twtkat,' with Tammy Trindrr, who
li cloMit to Ike Bcrle typt of roracdian, aad'tto U( American sonie num^
kcr whcrria iraMlT far tte Bobert E. Lee* la 4aac as a tribute to New
fork . . . Ihe imp nercnM trmm Toledo who ttnaa* to mr with a tearful

Totoe duri^ *Wy Old Kentocfcy Home' and wblspcawdL tt anybody sayn
a word agalasl Eentuchy I'll kaach Um eold—even If I «ni from Ohio'
. . . Ihe aatoadshtoc rrscmMaaee of Arlbur RiMoe In "•aftarry' lo Bert
Lakr . . . Franres Day. (he co-riar, who Ihey Icll me used to be a Gulaa«i
bcaaty ddagt a terrific mmfU and Harry Foster, the producer, whMc prc-
m-ar >»«fcl«c agcacy had all Ihe choice spots In Berlin. Komr, Hurharest
(aod niT your own Axis or oceaplcd conntry) . . .

TTie freni«tM(ous coiiijirtjiion Jor stars, stories oimI—.viirpruc •Tunt'os
^iid older xrefi«-iiuil.-iii|; iiinferial . . . Producers toorry as mnrh t txmt (he
Itttier as ilicl/ do abotd uiif/els . . . Tfie great compeiiiioii ;»r diculres on
ocTownt of so many iccre (iliiipd, and the fnan (« wotcli, Jat-k Hylum, ih«
one lime orchestra lender iioio o theatrical poioer (of u-lutse inlfresting

guiry mart aiioii) . . .

MCSIC—Tin Pan Alley is on Denmark street (and wtial j^iivs Vkaii in-

spires). . .Southern Music i-lniming it has lec^itured the first )>iccc of Jap
territoi-y regained by Ihe United States—the Tokiwa hotel, which it is

using as new oftices. . .The remarkable business being enjoyt-d by pub-
lishers' leven as the sinui' i with 'Vou Are My Sunshine' ii;rurii)g ui top

Continued on page 17)

H'wood Rushes Dinner

To Mme. Ctuang

HUegai4e Gets $1,000

Bend Bens for Chi Bb
Hildecarde bows in at the Persian

Room. Plaza Hotel, N. Y.. April 6.

for a repeat engagement, after chalk-
ing up smash biz :n the Empire
Room of the Palmer House^Aicago.
where she clotied }afX Wednesday
(24).

Chi nitery grossed about $202,000
during the singer's 77-night engage-
ment there, according to manage-
ment. As a bonus. Edward T. Law-
less. Ralmer House vice prez. prc-
.sented her with a Sl.OOO war bond
at conclusion of her rim.

Hildegardc is skedded to return
to the Empire Room next' year.

HollywHMd, Itareh 30.

There was sudf a mad scramble
among the cinematics tor bids to the
forth-coming Mnrte. Chiang Kai-Shek
banquet April 4 at the Ambassador

: hotel, that David O. Selznkk, who is

j
in charge of the affair, had to name

I

a committee to i!-s\x the Invitations.

I

which are limited to WO. Tbe invi-

tations will be ;:ent to those who

I

have made significant contributions

in lime and money to various

Chinese vautfs.
The committee includes: James

I
Cagney. president of the Screen Ac-

I

lors Guild: Le.«ter Cole, president of

I Ihe Screen Writers Guild: Mark

I

Sandrich. prr.'idem of the Screen Di-

rectors Guild: Y. Frank Freeman,
chairman of the Producers As.socia-

jtion: and Walter Wanger. president
of the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciencvs.

lOUtdeGapen
By ALA.V UPSCOTT tMM I444W

Ten little pagmen. whipped into line.
One wrote a clinker—then there were nine.
Nine little caemen. working verv late.
One slugged the comic—then there were eight.
Eiijht little MSmcn. wishing there were 'leven.
One touched a corhmerciul—then there were seven.
Seven little gagmen, using all ihe trick.s.
One said: 'You're vviong. sir'—then there were fix.
Six little gagmen, only half alive., .'

One smcllcd fresh air—then there.were five.
Five liltle guumen. behind a locked door,*
One hit a parlay—then there were four.
Four liltle gagmen, never can agree.
One lo.'il his joke flic—then there were ihree.
Three liltle gagmen, in a mental slew.
One got an ulcer—then there were two.
Two Utile gagmen, never, never done.
Both asked for raises—then there wa,v one.
On* little gagman, lonesome for another.

Rcisnu Reergs Bad
Leo Reismaii. who broke up his

band followini; the dose of the Rain-
bow Boom. New York, soua after the

nrsl (if the .vear. is reorganizing. He
especifi to put together a group of

U piece.' and a girl singer, and may
open at a New York spot around
May IS.

Prior to the possible 14. Y. }o)>.

however, he will be booked for the-

atres and similar work.

Rooney A« Minstrel
Hollywood, March 30.

Mi-Irn is readying 'Honey Boy' for

Mickey Rooney. The yam is built

around the career of 'Honey Boy'
Ev :ins. a star of the minstrel era.

Nat Pemn is scripting, this Arthur
Freed production.

GSEEREB FIELDS BEYOND
Hollywood. March 30.

.Screen .Actors Guild reports a
sharp decrease in applicants for ex-
tra jobs in the films since the Gov-
(ninent launched its drive for dc-
Icnse plant worker^:.

In the last month only 10 Class
B membcr.<hipi: have been issued by
SAG>; .

•
.

,

SPITALNY'S GALS SET

FOR METRO'S XO-ED*
Hollywood. March 30.

Metro .vigned Phil Spitalny and his

•Hour of Charm" all-girl orchestra,

for a featured spot in 'Mr. Co-ed.' a

nimusical charted for an early

summer stajl with Red Skellon star-

ring and-Taek Cummings producing.

Deal with Metro was one of the

four offered to Spitalny aod calls

for options on future appearances.

It will be the second screening for

Spitalny and faiis gals. The first was
'When Johnny Comes Marching

Home' at Universal. Metro has as-

signed Don Raye and Gene de Paul

to clelT the score.

Warners lolefested' h
Cana&ui Araj Show

Toronto. March 30.

the .\rmy Show.' Canadian all-

soldier outfit designed for civilian

patronage, opens Friday (2) at the

Victoria here. A number of show-
men from New York are eicpeded to

be on hand. Jake Wilk L<: expected

to be among the flrst-nighter.s, for

the possible purpose of making a
deal for Warners to screen the show,

as is being done by that firm witb

the American 'This Is the Army.'
Proceeds from 'The Army Show'
will go to a welfare fund for

Dominion soldiers.

Canadian 'Army' is slated for a
traii.s-continental tour, after an
eight-day date here, being booked
into camps as well as cities. It's also

possible that it will be booked in

American stands. Cast has about
1W 'people, including 40 girls re-

cruited from the Caruidian Women's
Auxiliary Corps. Romney Brent Is

rtaging.

Bei Beme inpfeviDg
Hollywood. March 30.

Herman Bemie. brother and maa-
ager of band leader Ben Bernie, to-

day denied a radio repoit that his

brother, who has been bedded seven
weeks with a severe heart attack,

suffered a relapse,

Herman Bernie declared that the
maesiro is c^mtinuing to show
marked improvement.

Deakin Leave* WB
Irving Deakin. Warners eastern

stui-}' editor, )-csigned last ««ek.

Helen Herman is pinchNlting.

Victor Franz, Noted As

Enropean Comic, Dies In

New Yeii Okcnity
Victor Franz, a veiuitee actor who

played a small part in 'Harriet'

iHelen Hayes), at the Miller. N. Y.,

died early last week without notice

in the press. Franz was well known
as a nomwlian in contint'ntal Europe,
but hWMse he had iiot le.arned to

speaik English well, he found en-
gagenmts over here spars*. His
part In Hairiet' was only a bit. but
be maaaged to attract the attention
of some first njghtcrs. He wns 61,

demise coming after an alluvk of
ceroaary Sirarabosis.

Franz, a native of Vienna, scored
there In 'Abie's Irish Rose.' in which
he appeared for two and a half
yean, company also touring Ger-
many, Upon reaching America he
plajwd in aoow Gei-mun perform-
ances, IndtMUig 'WonderlMr.' Per-
sons who knew his .standing abroad
iwevalfcd upon Gilbert Miller to
give the refagee a part in 'Harriet.'

Acton Fund took chai-ge of burial,

while llie players in 'Harriet' raised

a purse ftff Franz's family, virtually

destitute. Qmer Lehr irKik over his

part

BERfiEN GOING OiT Affi

Mt ARIT CAMP TOUR
Kdgar Bergen will wind up his

season's run for Cha.^e & Sanborn
(NBC) Hay 30 so that he can start

on an extensive four of American
armed bases and camps. Bergen
will be out of his Sunday night
period for at least 13 weeks. J.

Walter IlMMnpson. acency fin the
aocoimt. Is working on a rrpliice-

ment program.
Jack Benny will also call it a sea-

son on the same weekcmi. and. if his

beallfa permits, Benny will likewise
take the camp trail.

Sk Cae As Writer kti

Stays. As Ai Actress
Hoilyvood. M.irch 30.

Comelia Otis Skinner will make
her aereen debut as a hospital matron
in the Paramount pirtui<e. 'Unin-
vited,* slated to start next month..
Sime actress recently 'crashed'

HoDywood in a roiindabnut way as
a B^lpt writer on the film adapta-
Uon of her hook, 'Our Heaits Were
Ycimg and Gay,' authored in ccillab-

oration wHh Emily Kimbrnugh. and
wound up with a player contract.

I
Famous First Nights

'Tbt Heart at iLxjiuii.' ^^^
(Herald Sq., N. V, Oct. SS, 1196)

David B«l.Tsco. who wa* rapidly making an acu-ftu, ••( Mm- I>»I!o
Carler, who i.|iniiii; from sorlety to the stage. ii|»-.-< ni.-.l lu r In li'.o

own ».>utli<rii w.-iiUine play wlih the Camona 'Cui-rMv' >.<iir In vliKh
ih«- hung svv-ii.vliiK in a lir ll |t> rcpi-at on the old poem, lli-s i-arur vaa
generally wflj rfrolvid. lli<>u*:h n rl:ique the opening liklil ..v» iiliil lis np-
plau.oe niid s|iuil<-d ihi- flrsi aci. Tbey were huahed im.l r.i- n ihe j'la^
got a l«'lter cliam-*'.

Wlih .Maiiilrp Ban-cm.. I,.. John E. Kellerd, KdMnr.l M.-i:;i.n. rmnk
Miii'ii.-iiiiii .-iiiii i-yrll s.i.ii. Hhe had a. wonderfil) ku|>|i..ii. 'I'l* v\«m*n
dJ<l not iiiulU'i-. ]Jlvl.^llly prixluced.
The plBy.i:iB.n the ty.iMnn lliiourt. and into the next.
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Gilliaiii, of BBC, Sees U^. Radia Doing

Great War Job Despite Handicaps
Br WALTEE WALDMAN

The sheer overpowering size of

American broadpasting facilities,

and the earnest efforts U, S. broad-

casters are making to further the

prosecution of the war, were the

two things that most impressed

{.awrence Gilliam. BBC features di-

rector, during his recent six-week
tour of the States in which he
sounded out American audience
sentiment. Gilliam left for England
Thursday (25 1.

Gilliam pointed out that the big-

gest problem confronting American
broadcasters is that the war is 3.000

miles away, and, «s a result, the Im-
pact and slgniflcance of the conflict

have scarcel.v permeated the public
mind. This makes the radio writers'

arid producers' task of awakening
the listeners to the implications of
war and post-war problems much
more dilTicuU. However, Gilliam
added, as American troops become
more deeply engaged in battle, and
as an increasing number of civilians

are funneled into war work, so will
public thought patterns hew more
closely to appropriate wartime psy-
chology, thereby simplifying the
task of radio.

In the meantime, he felt that radio
was already tloing a swell job with
The Man Behind the Gun.' 'Trans-
atlantic Call.' 'The Mbrch of Time'
and the score of Office of War In-
formation shows. Whereas the BBC,
by virtue of its monopoly, has a
relatively simple job reaching the
public with its war messages, here
in the U. S. the network and in-

dependent station competition makes
It more difficult for the Government

(Continued on page 19)

Tkreaten to Padlock

Boston Latin Qnarter

Doe to Gang Shooting
Boston, March SO.

As if the Cocoanut Grove disaster
and its aftermath had not been
enough of an harassment, the Latin
Quarter Is now plagued by a double-
shooting and has been threatened
with padlocking by the Boston lir

censing board.
The shooting took place on Friday

morning (26) just before closing
time and, according to police, in-

volved members of gangs now Rght-
Ing for control of the vast numbers
racket which Dr. Harry J. CDoc
Jasper') Sagansky was forced to re-

linquish on being sentenced to two
and a half to three years In state
prison, a term he is now serving.

If, police warn, any further dis-

turbance occurs in a right spot, all

night clubs here will face the same
fata. Operated by Mickey Red-
stone, the Latin Quarter just Anished
• complete redecoration job in line
with the new regulations.

WB TO DO 'BATTLE cry;

UNITED NATIONS EPIC
Hollywood, March 30.

Not only the current war but post-

bellum problems will serve as the
basis of 'Battle Cry,' a high-budRet
pictuce to be produced for Warners
release by Howard Hawks, with
Charles Feldman listed as associate

producer. Story will be an epic of
the United Nations.
Filming will get underway in mid-

summer with a cast of 22 names.
Script has been in preparation under
cover since last June.

Bill Bacher. currently producing
Al Jolson's radio show, will be as-

sistant producer to Howard Hawks
and J. L. Warner on 'Battle Cry."

Corwm to Vacash
Norman Corwln. convalescing from

pneumonia, has permanently aban-
doned writing and direction of the
alternate-weekly U. S. originations
of the 'Transatlantic Call' scries
Sundays on CBS.
He will remain in New York a

week or more, then take an ex-
tended rest in the southwest.

Interference Called
Hollywood, March 30.

Lavish displays of food on the
screen are deleted for the dura-
tion, under recent instructions
issued by the Producers Associa-
tion. Abundance of steaks, roasts,
and other delectable viands in
pictures are causing audiences to
smack their lip-, audibly and
make other sounds that inter-
fere with the progress Of the sto-
ries.

Also cutting out scenes of
speeding, which' burns up gas
and rubber.

Bell Gets Post

As Fib Counsel

To War Dept.
Washingon, March SO.

L. Monta Bell, Hollywood produ-
cer and director, has been appointed
Civilian Counselor to the War De-
partment. He conferred with Chief
of Staff George C. Marshall Satur-
day (27) about a screen story which
will feature the WAACs.

It is understood that Bell will co-
ordinate training films, working at
the Eastern Service Studio at As-
toria, Long Island.

Plan is to take all service films
concerning the infantry and weave
them into a single feature covering
the duties of this branch of the
Army and to be shown to inductees.
Similar features will be made for
other units of the Army. Work is

expected to take about a year.

Pvt. William Saroyan is on the
writing staff for technical films as-
signed to Bell. Director was once
general manager of this Paramount
studio under the supervision of
Walter Wanger. His last Hollywood
assignment was as producer of the
Paramount feature. 'Beyond the Blue
Horlron,' starring Dorothy Lamour.

Fields Band Considers

Henry Kaiser Offer To

Work m Coast Shipyard
Shep Fields is considering an offer

to take his band into one of the
Henry Kaiser shipyards on th coast,

as steamfltter's helpers, at $49.90 per.
Whether he and his men will accept
the positions isn't yet definite:

neither is it known whether Fields
intends doing morale work with his

band within the plant, or If he fig-

ures on fulfilling commercial book-
ings during off hours.

Alvino Rey recently aligned him-
self and his musicians with a Lock-
heer-Vega airplane plant in Cali-

fornia, working an owl shift and
playing regular booklng.s during lei-

sure time. King Sisters, who worked
with Rey, are now doing a collective

single, being currently at \he Para-
mount theatre. New York.
Tommy Tucker had a similar

proposition several month.'; ago. He
had a plan whereby he and his mu-
sicians would have become office

workers in a midwe.stern rubber
plartt. entertain workers, have a na-
tional network wire, and other con-

cessions. Idea didn't go through.

'DARK EYES' BOUGHT

BY WB FOR $250,000
Warners last week clo!«d a deal

for the film rights tp 'Dark Eyes."

.Ted Harris legit production financed

by 20lh-Fox. Price was $250,000.

Metro and 20th were among tho.se

also interested in the piece.

It is not uncommon for a film com-
pany which finances a play to with-
draw from bidding for the screen
rights in f^vor of a higher bidder.

FIX BIZ NOW 2D

Picture eampany Jo^ ne leager
rank Orst In ettlmatlan et AMcrlean
werkeri (talent exeepted), aecerd-
iBf te findings of persennel exeat
within the Indattry, wh* are flndlng
••MpetltlM tar personnel from war
Indaitrles Increatincly toagb.
Besides the higher wages now be-

ing paid in war plants and allied in-

dustries, the 'glamor' mantle, for-

merly an important factor in at-

tracting younger people to theatre
and studio jobs, now appears to be
a better fit with war work.

Latter is due to the newspaper,
magazine and screen coverage of
war personalities and developments,
mostly spontaneous and partly due
to the varied activities of the Otr
flee of War Information. Youngsters,
as a result, are idolizing war instead
of screen heroes.

Aviation plants, shipyards, electric

equipment manufacturing plants and
some public utilities are now meet-
ing and topping picture biz salaries
for labor in both technical and white
collar categories.

Percentage of $5,OO0-a-year sal-

aries and higher in the film trade,
according to informed trade quar-
ters, is stiU high in comparison with
other industries. But base pay in

war Industries in the lower cate-
(Continued on page 38)

Gertie Lawrence

Insured for lOOG

By lady In Dark'
Gertrude Lawrence has again been

insured as protection for 'Lady in the
Dark,' now playing a repeat date at
the Broadway, N. Y., but Jumping to

the Coast about the middle of May.
Protective measure was taken be-
cause the star's recent attack of,

grippe and in light of the guaran-
teed western trip. Policy becomes
effective immediately.

If Miss Lawrence is kept from ap-
pearing because of illness, the show
management is to receive $1,900 for
each cancelled performance. Insur-
ance on Mlsis Lawrence's life

amounts to $100,000. Cost of the in-

surance is $10,000, partly refundable
as the termination date is . ap-
proached.

Coast interests represefSted by Ed-
win Lester have guaranteed the
show $112,000 as its share of the re-

ceipts for the six weeks booked
there, four in San Francisco and
two weeks In Los Angeles. That
means 'Lady' must get $18,000 week-
ly during the Frisco date, its share
for the final two weeks being $20,000

each.

After returning from the Coast.

Misi Lawrence is due to take a long
rest at her country place near Cape
Cod.

DINAH MAY HAVE OWN
PROGRAM NEXT SEASON

Hollywood. March .10.

Dinah Shore, who winds up her

contract as vocalist of the Eddie Can-
tor program when the Bristol-Myers

series goes off for the summer, will

probably have her own variet.v (ihow

for another .sponsor next season. She
ha.s several such offers, but is dick-

ering on the tcrm.s of the various

deals.

Sinficr'.s contract with Cantor is

not renewable by him. Her oth<:"

program Friday nights on the Blue
network for Mum ialsu Brist»l-

Myersi is being replaced by 'Parker

Family' at the end of the current

c.vcle. so she will be a free a;enl for

next .reason.

Having ju>l made 'Thank Your
Lucky Stars' with Cantor for War-
ners. Mi.s.- Shore is next set for a pic-

tiire with Danny Kaye for Samuel
Coldwyn. She'll follow that.by por-

fraying Nora Baye.': in 'Shine On.
Harve.;t Moon." for Warners. All arc

pnc-picture deals. .
'

.

Film Biz Contmnes Pressure b D. C.

To Secure Furloughs for Top Stars

So They Can Make Occasional Pix

Might Ration 'Em
Hollywood, March 30.

New form of war shortage in

Hollywood is the scarcity of
femme dancers, ma'ny of whom
have deserted Terpsichore for

aircraft plants, where wages are
steady and hours short.

With so maiiy filmusicals in

the studios, casting directors are
having a tough time filling the

chorus lines.

Zanuck May Take

Army Leave To

Rejoin 20th-Fox
Possibility that Lt. Col. Darryl F.

Zanuck may before long resume his

former post at 20th-Fox as head of
production was reportedly di.scussed

in New York last week during pro-
duction huddles with Spyros Skouras,
William GoeXz and Joseph M.
Schenck. Goetz and Schenck pulled
out for the Coast Friday (26).

Zanuck was scheduled to accompany
them for continuation of product
confabs at the studio.

Understood that Zanuck. now In

the Army full time and off the 20th
payroll since he joined -for service
on that basis, may go on the inactive
service list for a time.

Following the North African as-
signment, indications are that
Zanuck is inclined to become active
in film production again pending
another similar assignment.

Earl Carroll Equipping

Tent Quarters mH'wood

To House Servicemen
Earl Carroll, in New York early

last week, sought the acquisition of
a large tent to be used on the Coast
as covering for servicemen'^ quar-
ters. Showman explained he plans
tti establkih and equip a spot near
Sunse^and Vine, Hollywood. Place
adjoins a parking lot. A wooden
floor will be laid, beds installed and
wa.shrooms provided. Carroll states

the plan has been okayed by local

authorities.

Tent quarters are expected to ac-

commodate upward of MO men in

uniform, a solution io the problem
of hou.sing thase on leave. At pres-
ent the Domino theatre, some dis-

tance from Hollywood's center, is

being used.

Anne Lchr, of the Hollywood
Guild Canteen, heads the drive to

raise money that will be devilled to

the new scrvicemen'.s spot with the
aid of about 200 volunteer workers.
She addresses pslron.s of Carroll's

theatre-restaurant in Hollywood
and collcction.s have averaged
around $700 weekly. Understood
that m.iny soldiers and .sailors with
scant funds are fed gratis by the

Carroll establi.shmcrit.

AaOR-SOLDIERS CAN BE

ONLY SOLDIERS ON AIR
Hollywood. March 30.

War Department has advLsed net-

wnrks and ad aifcncies here that- for-

mer actors now in uniform may ap-
pciir on radio program.^, bin oiily . i

the capacity of .servicemen, and r:ol

as actors.

This i-i interpreted to mean they
can be inlcrview-ed but not givei,

acting parts. Rulinc; was recently

disclased when a Coast radio pro-
ducer soui;ht an actor, now with
Army Specfal Service in Hollywood,
for a driimatic. role, .

.

Industry leaders ai* reported con-
tinuing strong representations in

Washington for the furlough of topi

stars from the armed forces for oc-
casional picture assignipentii.in order
to bolster marquee strength of high-
budget Alms.
At the same time, another move is

under way to secure a more deflnita
ruling on the deferment of talent
and other essential manpower for
film production. Rep. Lyle Boren. of
Oklahoma, has indicated he would
shortly pre.sent the problem in tlia

House of Representatives tor discus-
sion. »

Metro and 20th-Fox. which hai*
lost greatest number and most im-
portant of the male stars to tha
armed forces, are understood par-
ticularly interested in the develop-
ment. Louis B. Mayer, Nick Schenck,
William Goetz and Spyros Skourad
were reported discussing In N. Y.
last week this and other general
industry problems.

'Over Bala Helps
Picture business, meantime, now

stands a bett«r chance of recover-
ing some of its manpower in the 38-
45 group from the armed services.
Though War Manpower Commis-
sioner Paul V. McNutt has or-
dered men in the 38-49 aga
group reclassified from 4-H m
3-H, the Army is not inducting
men 38 or over and release of men
in this age group already in tha
armed forces has been eased.

Soldiers 38 or over are now eligi-

(Continued on page 19)

Food Merchandisers

Contribute $7,100 For

Cost of Rationing Show
Unusual financing is provided for

in the production of 'It's Up to You.*
government stage show dealing with
food rationing. Play will be seen
for the first time at the Academy of
Music, N. Y.. tonight (31).
Although the Department of Agri>

cultbre and the Offire of Price Ad.
ministration are sponsoring 'You,' no
money was allocated for actors, and
when the show was first proposed it

was expected by Washington that
players would appear gratis as a
gesture of patriotism. Equity em-

(Continued owpage 38>
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2.000 Filmites Pledged to Do 6 Wks.

For Camp Shows Rated Top CSI Move
Van pool of film talent recruited last

week by USO-Cair.p Shows prexy '

Abe Lastfogel Is regarded as the

most far-reochiriK step since the in-

ii ption of CSI 10 insure a continuous

flow of performers into Army camps
and Navy bases and permit for a

more equitable distribution of talent.

Lastfogel, who has been on the

Coast for the past four weeks, was
responsible for obtaining pledges

liom more than 2.000 film players

who will give at least six weeks of

their time to entertain at military

concentrations this year. Screen

Actors Guild pledged such partici-

pation at a meeting last week and.

as a result of a series of huddles be-

tween the CSI prexy and producers,

the film players will be made avail-

able to Camp Shows on a contrac-

tual basis, with the six-week rtipu-

lation henceforth going into each

contract. More than 300 top players

have already been pledged to give

six weeks of their time, wherever

routed, with studios arranging play-

ers' shooting schedules accordingly.

While the film talent will not be

put on the CSI payroll, the latter

will defray' all transportation costs

and provide living allowances. This

Is one of the factors In Camp Shows'
request for an unprecedented Sll.-

000.000 budget for the next flacal

year's operations.

In addition to teaming up with

already existing units, possibility is

seen that groups of film players will

go out as special imits to do scenes

from pictures in which they've ap-
peared or use material specially

written for them by scrlpters re-

cruited for that purpose.

C«Mt AgreeMCBt
Hollywowl,- March 30.

Studio execs and representatives

of the Screen Actors Guild reached
an agreement on the time to be de-
voted by film players who donate
their services to Hollywood Victory
Committee war activities. When an
actor or actress signs a pledge to co-

operate, the pledge will be turned
over to the studio where the player
is under contract, and the execs will

check production schedtiles to de
cide when the player will be avail-

able.

Metro, according to E. J. Mannix,
will not only cooperate with the Vic
tory Committee but will furnish
scripts and other support for the

studio's stars when they are called

upon to entertain servicemen.

U.S. TO NET^3,000,000

AT N.Y. CIRCUS OPENER
A sellout opening night of the

Ringling Bro.s. & Barnum It Bailoy

circu."!, Madison Square Garden, New
York. April 9. will net the Treasury

War S-nvincs Staff $3,000,000 in war

bonds. The Garden's 13.000 available

scats were gobbled up at the rate of

$1,000 and $500 bonds each.

The Treasury will also net addi-

tional income from a bloc of 500

seats daily i250 mat., 2S0 nightly)

tor its 38-day run. Bond value of

these will range from $25 to $1,000.

Allan Jones ^hediikd

For Another USO Tonr;

Blondell Trip Extended

In the days when USO-Camp

Shows was still known as the

Citizens Committee and camp show

performers were being transported

to camps by truck, Allan Jones, the

singer-actor, was the flrst Aim star

to do » volunteer stint on behalf of

the servicemen.

Last night (30) Jones again em-

barked on a series of cuflo perform-

ances, joining the Blackstone unit

at Fort Bragg, N. C. He'll remain

with the troupe until April 17, also

playing army camps and navy bases

in AUbama, Georgia, Florida, South
Carolina and Louisiana.

Enthusiasm with which the serv-

icemen are greeting her perform-

ances has resulted in Joan Blondell

adding three more military posts to

her list of volunteer appearances.

Pawelli Camp Tear

Hollywood, March 30.

Dick Powell trained out for a two-

week USO tour of the eastern states,

including an appearance at the Red
Cross show in Madison Square Gar
den, April S.

His wife, Joan Blondell, shoves oft

Thursday U) for a camp tour of the

southwest. Slim Summerville leaves

at the same time for a fortnight of

solo entertainment in West Coast
camps.

B'WAY THEATRE MCRS.

AS BLOOD-DONOR ARMY
As a leeofT to Red Cross collec-

tion week in all picture theatres

starting tomorrow (Thursday), when

nur.scs will also be stationed in

downtown N. Y. houses to try to

enlifit bloud donors, managers and

assistants yesterday (Tuesday) ap-

peared to reduce their hemogoblins

in a mass blood-letting.

They included Bob Weitman,

Gene Pleshelte and Jack Mclnerney,

of the Paramount; Walter Seligman

and f"rank Hanley, of the Cri-

terion; Al Rosen and Alma DeWell,

of the Stale; Ray Connor and Pearl

Levy, of the Palace; Zeb Epstein

and George Dennis, of the Strand;

Montague Salmon and William De-

Laet, Rivoli; Paul Beck and Teddy

Pittfi, Capitol; Irving Lesser and

Dave Katz. Roxy; Fre* Cruise, Mur
sic Hall; William Macy, E. Barnes,

Embassy; Arthur Mayer, Willie

Kurtz and George Hoffman, Rialto,

and I. Trencher, Glob«.

Two-Week 'St Mark'

Tonr at Camp Lee, Va.

Camp Lee, Va., March 30.

Special version of Maxwell An-

derson's current Broadway hit. The

Eve of St. Mark,' is playing a two-

week engagement at the varloua

regimental and unit recreation halls

throughout this camp. It's believed

to be the first time a soldier produc-

tion of a current BrodwAy play has

been taken directly to soldiers in

their own unit houses.

The production, put on by the

Camp Special Service .Office, using

a shortened script prepared by Lt.

Brace Conning, has several former

Broadway actors in the cast, which

includes Pvt George Kowofl, Cpl.

Andrew Benedict, Sgt George
Baehr, and PvU. Ray Hinckley,

James McCormack, Carmen Sgar-

lata, Morris Gordon, Isadora Weiss

and Philip Pilchman, with Lorraine

Doherty, of the Camp Headquarters

staff, playing the only iemme role.

T-SgL Edward B. Yaryan directed

the show, with settings by Pvt. Ru-
pert Witalis. The special continuity

prepared by Lt. Conning uses por-

tions of The Ballad of Bataan,' by
Norman Rosten.

tour of Camps Has Its Headaches,

But Sokiiers Joy Is Ample Payotf
By BOBEET DOWNINQ

(Stage Manager, 'Junior MisV
Company)

Staying on Broadway 100 per-
formances usually means that a play

is a hit. On the Red circuit of VSO-
Camp Shows, 'Junior Miss' has
passed Its 100th performance, too. At
Camp CampbelC Ky., to a capacity
house, veterans of the. Chodorov-
FieldB comedy found in the occasion
little variance from familiar routine.

With no hotel accommodations in

nearby towns, the players stopped
at the camp; the men quartered in

bachelor officers' barracks, the
women in a guest house—one of
those .structures with paper-thin
walls and army cots, designed to ac-
commodate visiting families of sol-

diers.

After the play, there was no
Ralph's, no Bergen's. Cast and
crew repaired to a neftrby enlisted
men's service club for sandwiches
and coffee. GI style, and then to bed.
Saturday night the ladies were asked
to an officers' dance—but the men
rat home in their barracks. Civvies
are not welcome on GI dance: floors.

Sunday, the girls were Invited to
dinner by a group of WAACs sta-
tioned at the post. For the men—
•gain the service club.

Next Tuesday morning, before
dawnt the call requires the troupe to
be on a bus, bound for the railroad
station in Clarksville, Tenn. There
they will board an already over-
crowded train, and perhaps will
have to stand (as they did coming
down from Henderson, Ky., last
week). Yes. they can sit on their
luggage in the aisle—until the con-
ductor makes them move. But
they'll have to wait for breakfast till

afternoon for either there will be no
dlqer on the train, oi^lt will be feed-

,ipg.«[e)[^rBl fiijin^r^ spldJkvsk with a

'No Civilians Served' sign hanging
on the door.

The Camp show company doesnt
grumble much. Its members knew
before they left N.Y. last November
the type of trouping to expect They
realize they have been lucky to have
had Pullman space for every night

jump they have made (even If some-
times it has meant doubling up in

lowers). They know, by and large

in all their travels, they have fared

as well as men in the armed forces

. . . but sometimes they have wished
for a special uniform to designate

their branch of service, too.

Great Andienoea
However, at the theatres, barns

though they be, things are different.

Camp shows are attended by the
most appreciative and responsive
audiences in America; audiences that

completely spoil actors for future
commercial engagements. They may
come late, expecting to get in for the
'second feature,' or they may leave
early, mistaking an entr'aet for the
end of the play—but their laughter
and applause, their comments and
their praise are often more of a
performance than what happens on
stage.

At e Marine base near San Diego,
for instance, 'Junior Miss' played an
open-air theatre. Three thousand
Marines, some of them veterans of
Pacific warfare, others bound for
early active duty, crowded every
inch of space before the partially'

covered stage. Midway in the per
formance, the rains came. . .but 3,000
Marines remained seated in the
downpour, their laughter and ap
plausc undampened by the weather.
Although the set was soaked, fur
niture on stage waterlogged, the
players finished the show. During
curtain calls, the men arose and

' (Continued on page 35)

SIGNAL C0BP8 BALLT
Washington. March 30.

Army Signal Corps, in charge of

the Army's film program, is starting

to acquaint the country with the

job it is doing.

Through daily newspapers and
other media it is launching a cam-
paign to explain how it is handling

its training and other pictures.

L. A. to N. Y.
Curtis Bernhardt
Nate J. Blumberg
Charles Buckley
Dan Danker.
Jack Douglas
Charles Einfeld
Charles Foy
L. Wolfe Gilbert
Harry Green
Storrs Haynes
Paul Henrled
Harriett Hilliard

Martin Jurow
Jack kapp. '

Arthur Kelly
Alexander Korda
Paul Lukas
Dick McKnight
Keith McUod
Ozzie Nelson
Adolphe Osso
Dick Powell
Hubbell Robinson
S. Sylvan Simon
Edna Skelton
Red Skelton
Charles P. Skouras
William Terry
Terry Turner.
Cheryl Walker
Tim Whelan
Jane Wyntt.

N. Y. to L. A.
Harry Ackerman
David O. Alber
Yasha Frank
William Goetz
Charles Martin
Pat O'Brien
Edith Oliver
George Putnam
Joe Schenck
Al WlUcle

Warns Smw Kz to Eye the Fntwe

In Treatment of Servicemen Now

To Flow Freely Now
Philadelphia, March 30.

PhiUy exhlbs, who openly

boast that they've been giving

their blood to the distribs for

years, are organizing to give

their red and white corpuscles

to the Red Cross.

The industry, sparked by the

Variety Club, will march to Red
Cross headquarters within the

next couple of weeks for a mass
blood-letting.

at O'Brien Cites Need

For Entertainment In

The Caribbean Area
Pat O'Brien arrived in New York

yesterday (Tuesday) and checked in

at USO-Camp Shows headquarters

to report on his seven-week tour of

U. S. army and navy posts in the

Caribbean area. The film star leaves

today (Wednesday) tor the Coast to

start work on 'The Iron Major' for

RKO.
O'Brien, who did the USO offshore

stint as a volunteer performer, was
part of a unit which comprised Will

& Gladys Ahern, Frank Paxton, Pntti

Cranfonl and Pan Merryman. The
latter group, as part of CSI's paid

talent setup, remained in the Carib-

bean area prior to embarking on a

new overseas assignment. The unit

left N. Y. on Feb. 10.

While the troupe was performing

in Trinidad, it enlisted the services

of a volunteer 'guest star.' Quentin

Reynolds, who teamed with O'Brien,

after a chance meeting at the off-

shore bade, and did an impromtu

performance.
O'Brien reported to Camp Show

execs that the need for eiiteruln-

ment in the Caribbean area was just

as great as in North Africa. Tension

occasioned by the constant alertness

required of the servicemen must be

relieved, and the best way to bring

relief to the men is through fiesh and

blood entertainment, he .<iald.

The troupe did all its traveling by

air, ofttimes doing a matinee show

at one base and flying off to anoth^
tor an evening performance.

Ask Theatres to Send

Lost Rosaries to Soldiers

Tt^e Thomas L. Gallagher Rosary

Society, of Upper Darby, Pa., is

seeking the cooperation of film

theatres in collecting rosaries for

Catholic men serving the colors. Aid
of exhibitors is sought becau.<:e

estimated that more rosaries are

lost, left behind or uncalled for In

theatres than any other public

places.

The society was formed because

numerous appeals (or rosaries have
come from chaplains in U. S.

armed forces. Exhibs are asked to

contact Edward Allen or Rev.

Thomas J. Doyle. St.. Laurence rec

tory. Upper Darby.

War Pic in Color
'Western Approaches,' feature-

length production dealing with the

Atlantic combat zone, from the

Film Division of the British Min-
istry of Information, is being filmed

in Technicolor.
Scheduled for completion in the

fall.

By CPL. JOHN QUINN
CVarieiv,' Kansas City, Correspon-

dent Now in Army)

Hollywood, March 30.

Anent a recent article in 'Variety*

regarding the unsympathetic atti-

tude of some civilians and commer-
cial establishments toward the sol-

dier-on-leavc-wantlng-to • entertain-

himself, there is an angle to this

situation overlooked by many insti-

tutions, especially entertainment
houses, to their own direct lo$s. That
angle is that servicemen on leave

are usually well heeled and ready
to spend, instead of being on the

take, as is too frequently interred.

A case in point is a recent, desert

trainee who made Hollywood on one
of his infrequent passes and headed
for a dinner at one of the best eat-

eries. All set to let go of at least

five bucks for wining and dining,

the soldier wound up by ordering a
BOc plate when the waitar proved
curt and downright rude to the

trainee. This might have been ex-

cused as the manner of the par-

ticular waiter, but to other custom-
ers on his stand his attitude was
glaringly vice versa. Still this may
not be held against the house, but
what that trainee is telling his bud-
dies about his treatment there Is

not helping trade.

Another case occurred to a cor-

poral who entered a theatre In Los
Angeles on a serviceman's ticket. In

the dimly lit foyer an usherette was
about to flash the uniformed man to

a seat, then noticed the garb and
the .vhort price ticket and said some*
thing about flnding a seat for him-
self.

Bailretid Service LlmiU«
Numerous other cases occur, a

notable offender being, according to

sei-vicemen, some of the railroads

which take the men home on fur-

lough at half-price and a deflnitely

limited amount of service and con-

sideration. Cocktail bars, beer halls

and similar establishments are fre«

quently guilty of more than neces-

sary neglect, while some of the high-

er-priced dine and dancerles are not

too careful about sticking to the

prices on menus.
Many of these cases may be ex-

plained by the hustle and bustle and
the over-abundance of business dur-

ing these hypoed war times, such
boom day trade making these es<

tabllshments careless beyond a nor-

mal point It all is not characteris-

lice of any one line of entertainment

or any house in particular. It Just

(Continued on page 38)

MOSQUE, NEWARK, BOND

SHOW NETS $2,525,000
Newark, March 30.

War bond show at the Mosque
theatre last Tuesday night, admit-

tance to which was by purchase of

a war bond, drew a capacity crowd
of close to 4,000 and grossed $2,-

S25.000. Affair, which was sold out

a week in advance, topped a similar

show hekl here last September, when
S2.300.000 was realized. Entertain-

ment, which ran four hours, featured

.stage and radio stars plus the New
Jersey preem of 'Happy Go Lucky*
I Par).

Benefit show tor the Red Cross,

SCI for the Mosque tonight (Tues-

day), will feature a similar array

(if talent. Scaled from $1.10 to $3.90,

benefit flgures to take close to $10,-

000.

^»»f»»»< >»»<

Unck Sams Qdboard
«>«»«»<

More Oe Freai Pitt

Pittsburgh. March 30.

Jack Williams, former manager of

Gerard theatre, appointed to OCS.
Fort Bennlng, Ga.
Tom Vasilaros. known profesision-

ally as Tommy King when he played

here with Tommy Carlyn orch, now
leading dance band at San Marcos,
Texas, Navigation School. \

Dave Murphy, manager of State

theatre, Altoona, army.
Paul Kleinerman, assistant man-

ager. Hippodrome, army,
Frank G. Berglas, NSS West Va.

ialesman, army.

Frem Hellywoed
Hollywood, March 30.

Herb Komfleld, studio tartoon
anlmaftor, Navy.
John Banner, screen actor, army.

»««>> <»

Lie«(. Bhodea, Teacher
Harrlsburg, Pa., March SO.

Lieut. Erik Rhodes, former Holly-
wood comedian, who recently gradu-
ated from the Amy Air Force
School here, has been made a mem-
ber of the school's faculty.

In addition, he is handling public,

relations work.

sun In Radio
Greenville, S. C, March 30.

Lt. Charles Batson. Jr., torm^
program director of WFBC here, is

now stationed in North Africa, at-

tached to the radio division of the

public relations department

Jack Lord, of the dance team of

Pritchard & Lord, Is skedded fbr

army induction In twd weeks. Part*
ner, Ann Prltchard, Is his wife.
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folden Setting New RKO Deal For

'Race'; Stwfio Costs Up Aroimd 7%
Eduaid Golden Is negotiating a

new deal witli RKO for his next pro-

duction. The Master Race.' re-

porlecily ironing out details on

studio operating charges for inde-

pendent productions which have re-

crnlly been increased to the same
rale as for the coBipany's own pro-

durlion.

As a nieuns of attracting outside

prodiicci-s to the RKO lot. studio

pi'cvloiiMy Hxcd operating charges

for independents approximately
7", lower than the normal com-
pany rate. Owing to higher costs

and increased activity at RKO dur-

ing the past six months, operating

ciiai'Kes for outside producers have

been bi'ou|;ht up to the higher level.

Golden, from accounts, sought to

obtain studio facilities at the old

rale for his next film, but indica-

tions are that, taking into account
exploitation and merchandising of

'Hitlei-'j Children,* he will close with

RKO at. or close to, the new fig-

ure.

Golden has bought rights to Louis

P. Locliiter's 'What About Germany'
for u.se as the basic story In 'Race,' in

connection with other material. As
in the case of Gregory Zcimer.
author of 'Education for Death'
('Hitler's Children'), Lochner will be
in for a percentage of the profits.

Gulden leaves New York for the
Coast around April 12. Lochner is

scheduled to go out later to act as

technical advisor on the film.

Thacher, Who Upset

Fifan Bd. of Trade, To

Be NiY/s Actios Mayor
The author of the famous so-called

Thachvr decree, which about 14

years rko bi'Okc up the .<iy.<:lcm o(

Film Board of Trade rule in arbi-

tration of di.stributor-exhibitor re-

lalinn.s and nullified what wa.^ then
known as the standard exhibition
contract, will be Mayor of New-
York City when F. H. LaGuardia is

away at the wnrs with commission
of Brigadier General.

He'x Thomas D. Thacher. cor-
poration cdunsel for the city of
N. Y. While official announce-
ment has not yet been made that he
will carry on for LaGuardia. inside
political .sources state that he will
take over and within a week or
sooner an official statement will be
made namiiv?. him.

Not only is Thacher .familiar with
the Aim busino.>:s as result of the
many years of study given to the fa-
mous ciSf'e against distributors re-
sulting in the Thacher decree, but
he al.so has figured importnnllr in
connection with industry matters
since then. Thacher was on the Fed-
era! bench when he handed down
the decision making it a violation
of law fr)r distributors to sell pic-
tui-es under the same form of contract.
* ith Film Board of Trade Arbitra-
tion a.s .1 part of every agreement
negotiaiod. with result every com-
pany was forced to work out a
separate contract.

After retiring from the bench.
Thacher. a member of the firm of
Sin)pson. Thacher & Bartlett. be-
came counsel for Paramount In de-
fendiiiK the anil-trust case brought
against it and seven other dis-
tributors on charges of violating the
artli-lrust laws. This resulted in the
Jignlng of a consent decree by
Paramount. Metro. Warner Bros..
20lh-Fo.x and RKO.

FIVE-YEAR DEALS FOR

FOUR MOHO BIGGIES
Hollywood. Inarch 30.

Four Monogram execs retain their
Cuireni Jobs for five years, beain-
ning at the expiration of their con-
tracts next autumn, under deals ap-
proved by the board of directors at
the annual, meeting.
W. Hay Johnston continues as

president. Trcm Carr as produ' l on
chief. Steve Broidyas sales manager,
and Scott R. Diinlop as producer..

Alperson Going West
E. L. Alper.son. RKO theatre head,

is scheduled to leave N. Y. for the
Coast April 16.

Plans a two-week stay.

Par Papg (Nf

AH Bank Loans
Paramount directors have voted to

pay off all bank loaas of the cor-
poration.- Announced that this ac-
tion means $5,000,000 borrowed from
banks last January will be repaid in

a few days.

Action in paying off all loans is in

line with Paramount'^ program of
debt retirement, and eliminates all

Axed debt of the parent corpora-
lion excepting $18.6:14.000 of 4% de-
bentures which are not due until

1056. Pointed out that in addition
the Arst debt of consolidated sub-
sidiarle.s totals approximately $10,-

000.000 of which $7,000,000 is owed
by the company'^ Canadian and
English subsids. which is payable in

foreign currencie.s.

Paramount al.so announced that
all preferred shares called April 1

(al>out half of the 6'; preferred is-

sue) excepting 2.236 shares were
converted into common by the
Marcli deadline for conversion. Par
e.xpecis snbsiiintially all the remain-
ing preferred, called fur redemption
May 10, will be converted into com-
mon.
Consequently, it is expected that

the full retirenient of all preferred
will not co.<'t the conipany much
more than $,^00,000. Weekend report
to .N. Y. Slock E.\i han.:{e sliows 51.-

2til shares of I he preferred called
for redemption in May are still out-
standing, indicating about 8.000
.shares have been converted into
common. Paramount common shares
outstanding were li.-ted as 3..^3U.T23

nt the .same time.

ROACH MAY STOP HLM
PROD. UNDER OWN NAME
Major Hal Roach, now on active

Army duly, may discontinue produc-
tion under his own banner at the

Roach studios lhi.s year. There has
been iin eiUertalimieiu Aim produc-
tion activity on the Roach lot for
some time, pending Roach's Anal de-
cision.

United Artists has eight more
completed 'Streamliners' under . its

current distribution deal with Roach,
with indications that selling on the.se

will be completed within the next
iix month.s.

Pletare cempany praduetlaii de-
partment* arc faced with a gr«w-
Ing problem in warding •!! Mmeness
Id aereen material resnlllng from
ataggesUeni by various •tflclal and
Mml-afBcial bureaus augfeitlng war
themes, which have to* •rten been
eeeplcd as arden or 'directives' by
eBecntive*.

^
Swamped with pamphlet.s. bulle-

tins, mimeographed letters and other
communieattons from such agencies
as the OfAce of War Information,
War Writers Board and other
sources. Aim companies have sud-
denly discovered on several occa-
sions that they are all making pic-
tures about the same subject at the
same time.

OfAcials In some government bu-
reaus may decide that it would be a
good Idea to make a picture about,
say, a rear-gunner in a Flying Fort-
ress. Hint is given via the mails
and rumor quickly spreads that 'the

government wants' a picture about
a rear-gunner.
Five or more major companies set

the wbeels rolling on material about
rear-gunners. Then they discover
that all are working on identical

themes, and the idea is dropped. It

may be • story about a cook at a
marine base the next time, a second

(Continued on page 19 >
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Bulls Plunge Into fdm Stodis,

Pushing Values Up $42,000,000

In Sin|^ Week; Six-Year Higlis

Get Yoar Hissers Ready
Hollywood, March 30.

John Farrow draws the director

chore on "The Hitler Gang.' an au-
thentic story of the rise of the Na/.i

crowd, including the private tales of

Hitler, Goering and Goebbels.

Picture wiH be produced by Joe
Sistrom at Paramount with B. G.
De Sylva in general charge, with co-

operation by the U. S. Department
of Stale and the OWI.

Chicago. March .30.

Leo Spitz, former president of

RKO, Is retiring from law practice
as member of the S!>ii/. Sc Adcock
Arm here. The partnership is be-
ing dissolved effective sometime in

April. Judge Edmund Adcock will

continue law practice and absorb
most of the present Spitz & Adcock
employees with the exception of Ar-
thur Goldberg.
Goldberg, who has been active in

the past 10 years in the handling of

Paramount Pictures and Balaban Sc

Kat7. legal matters tor the Arm. is

joining the Balaban & Kalz organ-
ization as company attorney April 1

UAStockSak
Hollywood, March 30.

Alexander Korda Is still undecided

about selling his United Artists

slock, it was announced at a U.A.

meeting ye.sterday f20) by M. B.

Sill>erberg, his attorney and proxy

at the session. Another meeting is

scheduled for later in the week for

a general discussion preliminary to

the election of officers, which will

take place within 10 days.

David O. Selznick was the only
stockholder to show up at the meet-
ing, the others being represented by
proxies.

$1,625,000 Total For

U. N. Theatre Drive
Si Fabian. Herman Bobbins. E. L.

Alperson, Pete Wood and others .left

for Washington ye.sterday (Tuesday)
to present the War Relief Control
Board with a check for approxi-
mately $1,625,000 for United Nation.*

relief. Coin was rai.sed via theatre

collections during U; N.week cam-
paign which Alperson chairmaned.
Understood that some $I3.VOOO in

outstanding pledges are still to be
collected.

GOLDWYN, RKO IN DEAL

ON 'SPITFIRE' RELEASE
Samuel Coldwyn has clo.^ed deal

with RKO for distribution of 'Spit-

Are.' British-made production.

Understood that RKO has set re-

leasing terms considerably higher
than the 17'/2% imder which regu-
lar Goldwyn product is distributed.

Normal charge for outside producers
is around 25%.

DELAY HATS MEETING
The annual meeting of the Hays

ofUce, scheduled for Mai-ch 29, has
been postponed imtil April 15.

Delay in holding the session is be-

cause several directors now are on
the CoaKt.

SEC Getting Fall Report

On Natl Tlieatres Prior

ToZOth'sStockBoyOK
National Theatre." execs are d)'aw-

ing up detailed reports on the N. T.

circuit for the Securities Exchange
CnmmLssion preparatory to a take-

over by 20tl)>'Fo\ of Cha.^e National

Bank's 58',. interest in the chain.

Before deal can be set. SEC ap-
proval must be obtained. The com-
plete Anancial .setup of the nvilti-

partnei'ship, operating and lea.sehold

situations will be made available to

the Commis.sion.
Statements covering all phase.s of

the circuit'.^ operations and Anaiirial

standing involves lengthy prepara-
tion which may prolong negotiations

for another two or three months.
Lehman Bros.' entry into 20th-Fox

awaits prior deal for Chase to trans-

fer N. T. to the Aim company.
Charles Skouras. National Thea-

tres prexv. arrived in New Yoi'k

from the Coairt over the past wee!:-
end to .sit in on Anal dct^iils of the
leport being drawn up for the S.E.C.

Haiold Fit/.gerald and Rick Rick-
et.son. division managers headquar-
tering in Milwaukee and Denver.
I'espectivcly. are al.so due In N. Y.
this week, reportedly to huddle on
the report v/ilh Skouras.

Hollywood Casts Wary Eye On

FihhMaking Activity in Mexico

'Curie' Put Back On
Prod. Line by I^Roy

Hollywood. .March 30.

Work on Metro's high biidcet pro-

duction. 'Madame Curie.' was . re-

sumed yesterday i Monday* after a

10-day layoff due to a change in di-

rector.". Mervyn LeHoy took over
the job started by Albert Lewin.
who pulled out after arsuments with
Sidney Franklin, producer, and Ed-
ward Mannix. supervising exec;
Cast of the. piciui'c rcinaii's the

same, with Greer Garsnn playing the

role of the , femme discoverer of

radium.

Hollywood. March 30.

.\rier-the-war industrial problems

are on the air and on the front

pages, but the Aim producers of

Hollywood are concerned with in-

ternational comlietilion moie iinme-

d;»ie and nearer home.- They are

ciisling questioning eye« at the sud-

den .-.tirge of motion liiclijre prodiic-

iion in Mexico Cil.'. where new com-
p.Miies aie springing up with plenty

of Anancing. plenty of Governmental
support and the whole I,atin-.\meri-

cari terrain as a market.
Mexico has become publicity con-

.scious in an Inlernaiinnal sense,

along with the other repul>l)cs in the

western hemtsphere. In addition, h

is becoming a playground for

wealthy ciii/.ens north of the Riif

Grande, including members of the
Hollywood colony and vacational
escapists Irom .S'ew York. Chicago.
Pittsburgh and other centres of in-

rin.vlrial affluence. Mexico City, with

I

it.c .suljurljhn environ.s. is the hottest

spot on the American continent

{
todny. or tonight.

.MeiiiiwhiW the Aim producers
down there are altracfting player.-.

I
directors and technicians, all trained
in Holl.vwood. and organi%ln;{ dis-'

IributiiiK'rompanies and .sales forces
to cover the territories to. the south,
where there is vast wealth stil!

untouched by thf producer^ Of

Hollywood.

.

Actively participating in the gen-

erally improved stock market of the

past week. Aim company shares rose

appro.\imalely $42,000,000 in value

in less than a week's time as pic-

ture stocks soared to highs for tha

last six years or longer. Actual ap-

preciation of common shares from
Wednesday (24) to the Arst of this

week was $39,282,889, with the pre-
ferred stocks rising around $2,770,000
in value.

'Sweeping advance of picture
shares, which was not confined to

any specific major film company,
represented renewed confldence in
the proflt-making ability of motion
picture corporations despite the war
and greatly increased taxes. Strong
product, booming business at th^
theatres and realization that most
producers have been able to turn
out features on which the percent-
age of proAt has grown are factors
in Wall Street bullishness. As on*
downtown house understated it this

week, The war is doing no harm to

the picture industry.*

Lmw'i Leads Rise

Not only acting as leader of tha
amusement group with a $7 gain on
less than a week's trading, Loew's r

also paced the others with $11,659,991

/

enhancement in vaiiie of common
shares outstanding. Warner Bros,
was close behind, sporting an ad-
vance of V2.87i,j and $10,928,864 im-
provement in stock value. Para-
mount, also showing a climb of
$2.87V<! to $'24.75. improved $10,191,875

in value.

Paramount preferred, which is be-
ing called in May. soared $15.50 to a
new peak at $170.50, increase in

value being accomplished via spurts

of $4 and $5 daily. Worth of RKO
common was enhanced by $2,513,917

while that of 20th-Fox was $.3,483.-

992. Columbia Pictures, which
moved up $1.37>.j. rose $504,250 in

value.

Improvement in Columbia is un-
derstandable tM>cau.se the company
already has paid SOc on the com-
mon after a lapse of several years
and is getting good returns on
numerous Alms. Liocw's. which has

been behind the market in Aim
shares for some time, advanced ai>-

parcntly on realization by traders

that the l.lill.'i.713 common share-
holders stand tn tNinefit by sleudil.v

growinu bu.^iness. Clo.scd on Mon-
day <'2»l at $58. only 2.Sc away from
its nev.' high for several years.

Steady climb of Paramount com-
mon seemingly is predicated on the

fact that all pi-cfcrrcd will have
been retired by the end of next
May and also the aimoiinremenl that

recent bank loans will be paid off

.siKin. Corporation already has paid

SOc on this stock in 194.t. 20lh-Fox
went up- on its favorable earnings

statement for 1942 plus expectation
that the coniiiion divvy will t>e con-
tinued.

'ifKO 'eiiiDniiVii urid preferred hav»'-~
l>een retlccting the constant im-
provement in product althouch the
ffffnTer only has gone up to $7.62 < j.

Prefei-red hit $81.50 last week.

Warner Bros, common, which ha*
l>een among the most actively

traded shares on the N. Y. stock ex-
change in recent sessions. climl>ed to

$13.25 this week.

UA IN QUICK PAYOFF

OF H000,000 LOAN
United Arti.-ts Is reported paying

olT. at a' lapid rate, appruximatcl.v
$4,000.1)00 ill I'liiiis .'H!Cu.i'Cd to Anani-e

ihe purchd-e of 13 Paramount pic-

tures.

t'lider-tiiod tha- more than 30''.'.

of the ricltl ti.is I>>tii lli(uidated since

UA pill the far product into general
lelcaM-. ,

Deal provided L'A with three Par
features, three Hitrry Shei;fnai.) fea-

Auv'cs.and .isev^ii Hppalo.Ajg Ca9sl4ys-~:;
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AiiHis. Races Must Hdp Ease fVoblem

Of IkAg Juves, Ju^e Rules
Detroit, March 30.

Opernlors of public annisement

place;; under ihe stress of wartime

conditions must exercise double

precautions in the matter of deal-

inic with their juvenile patrons, Re-

corder's Judge Thomas F. Mahcr
warned here in Aning the Temple
Sproiit Theatre Corp. SIOO.

The fine was as.«e.s.<!ed after the
corporation,' operators of the Roxy
theatre, was charged with allowing
a 14'Vear-old girl to frequent the

house at b a.m.

'With many mothers in Detroit
working in the war plants the prob-
lem of the supervision of children
must be shared by public places,'

Judge Maher declared in ordering
police to make a special tour of in-

spection of all-night theatres here
to see that no juveniles were in

them during the night hours.

The courts here have held several
sessions on the growing juvenile de-
linquency problem and, while they
sympathize both with theatres and
nlteries whiph have suffered at the
hands of the yoimg katzenjamrr^r.4,
have Indicated that they would "da
their own 'curfewing' of Detroit by
levying heavy fines in cases when
under-age youngsters were found
out at night. However, the courts
have admitted they are powerless to
act in the matters of reprisals—mobs
of young hooligans who- smash up
theatres or niteries to which they
have been denied admission—until
after the damage is done. Several
timea recently theatres -have been
swarmed upon and damaged by such
mobs who had been banned ' either
for rioting or trying to evade ttie

night rules against kid admissions.

Police also have been alarmed
here by the growing rioting of zoot-
suiters. staging farewell celebra-
tions before going into the Army.
Such groups also have done con-
siderable damage because of the be-
lief that if they are going to be in.
ducted no court will sentence them
for vandalism and other acts.

Tnm Away Kids In Schoel Bean
Louisville, March 30.

All downtown houses arc cooper-
ating with the Board of Education
and the Juvenile Court in refusing
admittance to children under 16
years of age between the hours of
9 to 3, when they are supposed to
be in school. Move was made to
circumvent the prevalent cutting of
classes, and is a measure to reduce
Juvenile delinquency. With the cur-
rent wave of disorderly actions by
high-school boys and girls, down-
town houses are almost obliged to
cooperate with school and court au-
thorities in order to regulate the ex-
uberant youngsters.

Youthful hooligans usually roam
the town in groups, and when they
barge into a theatre, bus or eating
place, virtual bedlam breaks loose.

FRENCH DUBBING FOR

PK-WHEN DAY COMES
Hollywood, March 30.

Americas drive Into North Africa
has resulted in dozcis of French
versions of Hollywood pictures, to
be distributed atnong the lighting
Frenchmen in the Mediterranean
area while the Tunisian campaign is

going, and later ij be released in
France when thct c.iuntry has been
swept clear of the Nazi invaders.

Fir.st of the Hollywood lllms to be
dubbed into the French lingo is 'All
ThI.s and Heaven Too," w-ith Charles
Bvsycr ."upplying the Parisian ac-
cents. Other studios are scurrying
around for authentic French voices
to synchronize with the words of the
principal characters in American-
made itlms to be .sent overseas.

Mellett, Maj. Gen. Sorles

OK Fix Script Procedure
Washington. .March .10.

Lowell Mc llctl and Major General
Alexander D. Surlcs. chief of Anny
public relation.-:, have both approved
the motion picture inda^try plan
for. the submi.<sion of tUm matrrial
tor i.pproval by the OfTicc of War
Inriirmation and the .^rniy-.Nuvy.

Film industry had propo.<cd that
ail material which might pos.-iil>ly

be subject to cen.'cur.-chip .---hould be
cubmittcd ' simullancoa-'ly to the
OWI and Army-Navy in order to

avoid delay.

It Ain't Easy
Holl.vwood, Mi'-ch 30.

David Hempstead, producer of

'The Gibson Girr at RKO, is

trying to whip . TS buggies and
their corresponding horses, but
is- not meeting with much suc-

cess.

To date he has rounded up 16

buggies and. one buggy whip.

$113,000,000 Feb. Farm

Biz Held Cue to Wliain

Theatre Business in Mpls.
Minneapolis, March 30.

One of the reasons why aggregate
February loop theatre gros.ses here
set a new high for that particular

month Is found In the Minneapolis
Federal Reserve bank's report,

which reveals a high state of gen-
eral business pro.sperity -for the ter-

ritory. The Northwest business- ac-

tivity was the largest ever recorded
for February. Activity in' the

banks' various indexes of activity

in all trade lines was even larger

than in JB'nuaiy.

With farm income totaling $113,-

000,000 for the month, 42% greater

than In February; 1942, showmen
forsee a continuation of prosperity.

It was slightly greater than in Janu-
ary of this year, although it nor-
mally drops from the first to the sec-
ond month of the year.

Retail sales at both city and
country department stores jumped
to the highest volume on record. In
city stores, the rise was 38% over
a year ago, while at country stores
it was ri'A .

There was a real buying and
spending spree, with amusements
getUng their full share of the latter,

according to the report.

mZH' TO BE HIGH

BUDGETER AT REP
Hollywood, March 30.

Republic acquired screen rights to
the song and title, 'Brazil,' for a
high-budget musical to be produced
end directed by Al Rogell. Authentic
backgrounds will be '\Imed in South
America.
Ary Barroso and S. K. Rus.sell

have been signed as a team to write
songs for the picture.

Sneak Preview Not So

Vital Now to Theatres
Hollywood, March 30.

Not so n-iany years ago theatres
were making frantic pitches for
sneak previews which enabled them
to catch extra trade and tilt the
tariff a dime, but today the studios
are begging the theatres to take
their sneaks.

It's no go except on Monday or
Tuesday nights because business is

loo good and the houses don't need
that extra dime.

INcLEOD'S FOUr
TEES OFF APRH. 5

Hollywood, March 30.

OiTicial launching of 'McLeod's

Folly.' first independent production

by W!lliam Cagney and first indie

.starrer by James Cagney for United
ArtLsts release,, is slated for April 9

on the Goldviryn lot An added fea-

ture is Grace
.
George, making her

screen debut, after years of stardom
on the stage, in the picture's most
important femme role.

Screen play, adapted from Louis
Bromfleld's novel, deals with a wan-
dering newspaper reporter of the

vintage of lOOS and the editor's

widow, who has fallen heir to the

print shop. Midwest village is be-

ing built on the stage as background.
Production setup consists of William
H. Howard as director; Lowell Far-
rcil. assistant: Sid Brod, production
manager, and Theodor Sparkuhl,
borrowed from Paramount, as cam-
eraman.

Reserves Verdict in 50G
Libd Suit Vs. Loew's

Supreme Court Justice Benedict
D. Dineen reserved deciiiijn last
week after listening to attorneys for
Loew'.s, Inc., srisuc for dismissal of
'he SSO.OOO damage action- brought
by Peggy Calvert, actress and song-
stress, in N. Y. Supreme Court.

Ill her complaint. Miss Calvert
charged Loew's with libeling her
when they exhibited a .<icene in a
.Metro picture. 'Keeping Company,'
which showed iwp characters read-
ing a headline in a newspaper which
reed 'Mrs. Jessie Calvert Divorced.'
She charges that remarks made by
rfho playcr.v aimed at getting laughs
are defamatory and scandalou.s, and
.subject her to ridicule.

Attorney.s for Loew's argued that
the complaint fajis to state facts
."urncicnl to constitute a cause of
action.

Joan Marches Back
Hollywood. March 30.

.^way from picture.s for .several
yciirs. Joan March returns to play
tk» fcnime lead opposite Rod Cam-
en.

i in ihe Republic war clifThanger.
"Secret Service in Darkest Africa.'

Serial 'goes into work April 9 with
Spencer If nnctt as director.

Stnfio Contracts

Bradford Ropes, refeased from the

Army, inked writer pact at RKO.
William Ludwig's seripter option

picked up by Metro.
Bill Marshall, of the little theatres,

drew a stock player contract at
20th-Fox.

Alai) Hale renewed by Warners.
Pat$y O'Connor's minor contract

with Universal approved by Superior
Court.
Cara Williams inked player pact

at 20th-Fox.
Fanchon's option as co-ordinator

of musicals picked up by 20th-Fox.
Jules Dassin's director option

picked up by Metro.
Chester Morris signed for three

more pictures by Pine and Thomas.
Norecn Roth drew player ticket at

Metro.
Susan Peters' player pact renewed

by Metre.
Vicki Lane's minor contract with

Metro approved by Superior Court.
Milton W. Smith inked writer pact

at Metro.
Lieut, ivan Bruce drew actor cqn-

tract at Paramount to start after the
war.
Carley Harriman signed as produc-

tion mr.nager of Andrew Stone Pro-
ductions.

Michael Kraike renewed for one
year as associate producer at Para-
mount.
Joe Pagano drew writer contract

at Warners.
Leatricc Joy Gilbert, daughter of

Leatrice Joy and John Gilbert, Inked
player pact at Metro.
Robert Buckner's producer ticket

continued for two more years at
Warners.
Frank Gruber handed scripting

contract by Warners.
Susannah Foster's minor contract

with Universal approved by Su-
perior Court.
King Sisters, orchestral singing

group, signed by Metro.
Elaine Shepard, New York model,

drew RKO ticket.
'

Ralph Ccedcr's unit director option
picked up by Metro.
Jack Jenkins, Ave-ycar-old actor,

drew a Metro contract.

Harry Crane renewed as a writer
by Metro.
Craig Wood's player option lifted

by Columbia.
Robert Haymes, singing actor,

signed by Columbia to an aftcr-the-
war contract.

K. T. Stevens, daughter of Sam
Wood, drew player contract at
Columbia.
Steve Fisher inked seripter ticket

at Warners.
Victor Young, composer-conductor,

signed for another year at Para-
mount.
Harry Raskin drew new writer

ticket at Metro.
Felix Feist inked director contract

at Universal.

Milton Rosen signed as composer
and arranger at Universal.
John Alvin handed actor pact at

Warners.
Milton Kra.<ner renewed as cam-

eraman at Universal.
Sam Hellman inked new pact at

Warners.
John Craven, Frank's son, drew

player ticket at Metro.
Ira Uhr .signed as ca.sting director

for Sol Lesser.
W. R. Burnett handed, writer' con-

tract at Warners.

Lrfty s NMeinok
By Joe Laurie, Jr.

Coolacres, Cal., March 3D.
Dear Joe:

Sorry to hear that my old friend Benny Davis has failed to cash in on
his new Broadway cafe. The Frolics. Yoii say he had a swell floor show?
Speaking about floor shows: back in 1926 there were more floor shows

on Broadway than there are now. Do you remember some of the ri>l>

lowing: The Avalon, Amba.s.sador Grill, Bert Lewis Club, Cafe De Pan.s,

Caravan Club, Casa Lopez. Castillian Gardens, Chateau Shanley, Giro's,

Club Alabam, Club Barney, Deauville, Lido, Connie's Inn, Cotton Club,
Dover Club, Everglades. !i4th St. Club, Fifth Ave. Club, Frivolity,The
Hi-Hat, Hofbrau, Katinka, Mirador, Monte Carlo, Moulin Rouge, Parody,

Pelham Heath Inn, Silver Slipper, Sophie Tucker's Playground, Texas
Guinan Club, Villa Venice, White Poodle, Waldorf-Astoria and Baron
Wilkins. Yeah, man, Ihey all had swell floor shows, and only IB yearn
ago. When you made the rounds in those days, brother, you were travel-

ing—and spending.

That was the same year when Ben BcrMe's band was refused a labor
permit to work In England (we're still bending the Knee for your speedy
recovery, Ben). The Bushwiek theatre went from two-a-day to grind
policy at 90c admission. Refrigeration started In a big way in theatres.

The big pic hou.se8 spent over $2,000,000, while the Albee, Brooklyn, had
a $99,000 rug in the lobby but no cooling system. Cooling systems were
killing the old tradition of a 40-week season. Acrobats were opening
dancing schools and teaching chorus girls to do acrobatic dancing. A few
years later the sUges were jammed with them. Joe E. Brown and Marion
Sunshine did a double act at the Riverside theatre (now Joe is a gran-
pappy; congratulations, Joe

The original Four Mortons, Sam, Kitty, Paul and Clara, got together
again for a vaudeville tour. What an act! Naomi Glass, Paul's wife, did
an act with two boys. That was also the year of the Earl Carroll wine
bath. Irving Berlin married the charming Ellen Mackay. Vaudeville
Interests merged and became Keith-Albee-OrpheuM Circuit. Gcneral Hugh
Drum had a brother who was a brilliant writer, newspaperman and press
agent, Joseph C. Drum, who went 'upstairs' that year. Henry Miller,
Frank Clark, Harry 'King' Bulger, Rida Johnson Young, Lincoln J. Car-
ter, Roshanara, the Oriental dancer, and Julian Mitchell, who directed
over 19 Ziegfeld 'FolHes,' all went 'up.stairs' that year. A great, talented
gang.

' SALABT CUniNO
You know they did a little salary cutting away back in 1876. too. Henry

Ward Beecher, the famous lecturer and minister, was getting $100,000 a
year and his congregation cut him down to $20,000 without a beef from
the sky pilot.

Here's an interesting item from 1876: Mark Twain tried reporting for a
Boston paper. His paragraph on a death was one of the worst bits ever
written for a daily.. Took hin> 19 lines to reach the point where he told
that the woman died. Other space depicting an Incident in her son's life

was so badly written that it is a masterpiece in the annals of journalistic
verbosity. His first .sentence contained 215 words and constituted three-
qiiarters of the space occupied by the story in ita reprinted form in the

Clipper of that date. I believe Mark Twain did pretty well as a writer
later on. And here's one from the same Clipper that may give guys in

Washington an idea. The Philadelphia CentennUI Exposition was going
on (1870) and the town was so crowded that seata in the Ferris wheel
were turned into temporary sleeping quarters. Cartoons all over the

country showed natives sleeping in bureau drawers, since they assumedly
rented their beds to visifors for a fat fee. AH that Washington needs is

a Ferris wheel; they have plenty of bureaus.

Here's the gag of the times in 1876: "The man who struck a good thing
was Just arrested for it— It was his wife.' The boys on the radio will

give this a switch—or have they?
Best regards to the gang, sez

Lefty.

Berke Moves to Col.
Hollywood, March 30.

William Berke, currently directing
for Pine-Thomas on a one-picture
ticket, signed a pilot's contract at
Columbia.

Twin City Indies Say Hieyll Pass Up

'Chfldren/ 'CasaUanca' Due to %
CoL ShorU Wasfanp

Hollywood, March 30.

Columbia has washed up its shorts
program for 1042-43 and started on
the new schedule, with 10 brieflea

slated for production in the next
four months under supervision of
Hugh McCoUum and Jules White.
Three Stooges are listed for four

comedies. 'Spook Louder,' 'Three
Little Twirps,' 'Back From the
Front' apd one still untitled. Others
on the slate are 'Blonde' and
Groom,' 'Boobs in the Night,' 'Here
Comes Mr. Zerk,' 'I Spy for You,'
'His GiJ'l's Worst Friend
'Farmer for a Day.'

and

PfaiDy Fihn Men Phis

"Never Die' Pageant
Philadelphia. March 30.

Philly's nim Industry Is getting be-
hind the forthcoming presentation of
'We Win Never Die.' the Ben Hecht
pageant memorializing the 2.000.000
Jews who have died In Nazi Europe.
Members of the industry, headed

by David Barrist. Ben Amsterdam
and Jay timanuel, are organizing
committees to publicize the event,
skedded for April 22 at Convention
Hall, A meeting will be held in the
RKO projection room next week, at
which pictures taken of the spectacle
at the original presentation at Madi-
son Square Garden will be shown
the commiltee.

Prices for the Philly .showing will
be from 55c. to an $11 top.

Minneapolis, March .10.

It they stick by their guns. Twin
City Independents will pa.ss up 'H til-

ler's Children' (RKO> and 'Casa-

blanca' (WB), two of the year's big-

gest flrst-nin grosscrs In these parts.

The boys started another of their

many fights against percentage and

are holding off on deals for these
pictures because they can't buy them
flat

'Hitler's Children' broke the Or-
pheum .hovsp rPCoiA for a .s.U'aiji(ht.

picture last week, while 'Ca.sablanca'

completed a five-week loop run to

tremendous business.

The Twin City indepcndeitt.i also

were .supposed' to boycott 'Gone With
the Wind' (M-G) and 'Yankee

.

Doodle Dandy* (WBi, but their

ranks collapsed after several failed

to adhere to an alleged agreement
and bought the pictures and played
them to big business. After that

came a deluge of percentage de-
mands, but the last .<:traw. accord-
ing to independent exhibitor lead-
H-s, was when RKO came through
with percentage demands for throe
pictures, including 'Hitler's Chil-

dren.'

RKO is the principal target for

the independents' present shots, but
L. E. Goldhammer, its district man-
ager here, insists that th . Minneap-
olis and St. Paul independents will

play 'Hitler's Children' on percent-
age or 'not at all.' Up to last year.

TjA'in City independents succeeded
in buying ell product excepting
Metro, on a flat basis.
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Parannimt i)eciaon bidbtes Faflure

For All Suits to R^iain Extortioii Coin
Unless appeal is taken, which is

unlilcely. Aim companies which
passed out large sums to George E.

Browne and Willie Bloff, -heads of

the International Alliance of The-

atrical Stage Emt>loyees, will not be

required to return the purloined

money to their own treasuries for

computation in accordance with

stock dividend requirements. That

stockholder attempts to recover ex-

tortion money are doubtful of suc-

cess is indicated by the unanimous
opinion of the five Justices of the

Appellate Division of the N. Y. su-

preme court, which on Friday (29)

ruled that Paramount w^s acting for

the benefit of its owners In paying

over $100,000 in hush money to the

Browne-BiofT pair.

The suit against Par, flrst to be
tried, is expected to serve as a prece-

dent in connection with other pend-

ing actions. Unanimous decision of

the Appellate Division was signed by
Justices Martin. Untermeyer, Colin,

Callahan and Dore.

Ill presenting the facts of the Par
ca.se to the Appellate Court. Louis

Nizcr. counsel for Industry defend-

ant directors, including in the case

on.nie against 20th-Fox, stated that

not only Par but 20th and I^oew's

had been threatened with a strike

agaiiLst theatres unless demands for

money were met.

Blair's CU Strike Call

Nizer pointed out that Austin C.

Keough, v.p. and general counsel for

Paramount, did not doubt that BioR
would go through with his threat,

as he had four months before In

Chicago, when BioiT closed 70 Para-
mount (Balaban & Katz) houses.

At that time, Nizer stated, the in-

dustry had retained former Solicitor-

General Beck, Gov. Miller and
others to Aght gangsterism, but BiofT

had, through his Illegal conduct,
forced the industry to surrender.

Judge Carroll G. Walter, of the
supreme court, had found as a fact

from the testimony presented, ac-

(Continued on page 29)

PA.GOV.$AYSHEDIDNT

INSULT LOCAL pa SPOT^
Harrlsburg, Pa., ttarch 30.

Because of the resentment of Har-
risburg theatre managers to certain

parts of his remarks recently regard-
ing Sunday Alms. Governor Martin
last week is.sued another statement
in which he clariAed his position.

Local theatre men felt that the Gov-
ernor was taking a slap at them
when he said that soldiers at the

nearby Indiantown Gap Military
Reservation see better motion pic-

lures than they can see by cominy
into town.
The Governor explained that he

meant that new pictures get to the
camps earlier than they do to some
of the citie.s. 'I am awfully sorry,'

' he said. 'I did not mean to insinuate
that there is a difference in the pic-

tures."

Sidney BernstdD On

Special Missionm Africa
London, March 30.

Sidney Bernstein, special adviser
to the Film Division of the British

Ministry o( Information, Is reported
in North Africa on a special mission.

Bernstein was stationed In New
York last year, when he set the dis-

tribution deal with eight major
U S. distributors for B.M.I, produc-
tion.

Setting War Shorts Deal
S. R. Kunki!!. N. Y. attorney, left

yesterday iTuesday) for the Coast
to work out a deal with Metro for a
serie.s of .shorts titled This Is My
War." Idea for the series was con-
ceived by Kunkis, whose hegotia-
tions with Metro got cooperation
from Nelson Poynter. head of the
Hollywood office of the OWI.
John Erskine will collaborate with

Kunkis on the initial subject to be
.Almed./Who.l« M,«^ti^.,^.

Hold On to Yonr Hats
Hollywood, March 30.

Bill Pine and Bill Thomas bor-
rowed practically every wind ma-
chine in town to start their picture,
'Tornado.' at the Fine Arta studio
for Paramount release.

Picture blows with Chester Mor-
ris as male topper and Nancy Kelly
as femmc lead.

Labor Says Rick

l^ffisFflmKog
Washington, March 30.

Organized labor intends to pound
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker as the
spearhead of a Congressional drive
to hobble union card members. Both
the AFL and CIO publicists have
been urged to pour it on the World
War ace and PaciAc hero as the
vocal stooge for the National Ass'n
of Manufacturers. Tlireats were
made to picket the picture If Win-
Aeld Sheehan makes Rlckenbacker's
life story for the screen.

First blast against Rickenbacker
was put into the mails and delivered
to every member of Congress last

week. It was contained in the In-

ternational Labor News Service dip
(Continued on page 30)

CASnNG PROBLEM ON

lUE SULLIVANS' PIC
Hollywood, March 30.

Fir.st destroyer in American Na-
val history to l>e named after more
than one individual will be 'U.S.S.

The Sullivans,' which will also be
the title of the picture to be pro-

duced by Sam Jaffa, Lloyd Bacon
and Jules Schermer. Story is based
on the deaths of the Ave Sullivan

brothers, all lost on the same ship

in a South PaeiAc battle last fall.

Now the producers are up against

a tough casting problem, And<ng Ave
actors ranging from 20 to 28 and
looking like brothers.

'Outlaw' Okay in Pa.,

But with Qniet BaQy
Pittsburgh, March 30.

The Outlaw' was passed by
Pennsylvania State Board of Cen-
sor.s some months ago, Mrs. Edna
R. Carroll, chairman, has revealed,

but only after it was 'scissored' con-

siderably.

Stills of objectionable parts can-

not be used in advertising. Mrs. Car-

toll warned, with type of explQita;

tion on 'Outlaw' in San Francisco

not allowed in Pennsylvania.

No bookings in Penmsylvania have
been set yet. although there is some
talk of pulling the Aim into the

Nixon theatre here when legit sea-

son ends late in May.

Spyros Skouras to Akron
For Greek Relief Confab
Spyro.s Skouras, 20th-Fox prexy,

is scheduled to pull out of New
York today iWed) for Akron, Ohio.
Planning to attend a Greek War

Relief conference there.

F. L. Ifarley. 70th -Fox managing
director in Great Britain, plans to

return to England shortly, ahead of

Spyros Skouias. after having been
in the U.S. since early this year.

Following recuperation from ill

health, he has been huddling at the
home office.

Skouras has been planning a' trip

to England this spring to meet va-
rious exhibitor groups and become
better acquainted, with theatre op:

illtllfailiyittttiiMMi^^

IN ON CYCLE
By JIM CUNNINGHAM

Hollywood, March 30.

Horrar plctarea. taorrar In wbo-
doniis and lost plain whadnaits, are
slaaklng np mare Importantly dally
on mast Hollywood lots. Stndla-by-
stadlo cheek reveab that the cycle
Is being given Impetaa by the one
Item arannd which cycles always
ravalve: new momentom ta the
llngling of dimes, quarters and
halves an boxolllee.

The chillers are cleaning up in

most spots around the country, even
getting Arst-run and downtown
bookings in unprecedented manner,
and, because of their usually low
budgets, are, as a class, reaping
comparatively greater proAt than
other picture types.

Chalk it up to the war. Studio
and' fllm-row execs point out that

World War I gave a needle to gang-
ster themes, and that although hor-
rlAcs and whodunits were always
around. World War II, with its

greater and swifter destruction, is

encouraging more of their produc-
tion to satisfy public taste whetted
by star realities.

Studio execs have been scanning
the reports on climbing grosses on
the horrors, and especially the who-
dunits. These moved them to give
story editors the go-ahead to speed
more themes, and iq.checking extent

of increasing public interest, the
eds surveyed the public library and

(Continued on page 46)

FIVE LAWYERS LOSE SUIT

AGAINST WANEST MAN'
New Haven, March 30.

Efforts of Ave New Haven lawyers
to have Jack Benny's The Meanest
Man in the World' barred from local

screens proved futile yesterday (29),

when Superior Court Judge Patrick

B. O'SulIlvan denied their motion
for an injunction. Lawyers con-

tended that the film 'debased, de-

famed and disgraced the legal pro-
fession.'

The court ruled the five complain-
ants had no standing 'to obtain the
relief they sought,' although com-
mending their zeal in attempting to

guard their profession from 'unwar-
ranted slurs.'

This picture,' said the court, 'pur-

ports to t>e a farce centering on the

career of a country lawyer, who
eventually goes to New York to

practice law. Defamatory words
used broadly in respect of a general
class of persons such as doctors or
lawyers gives to a member of that

class no right of action where there
is nothing that points, directly or
by innuendo, to that individual,'

Raw FAn Crisis Passing As Majors

Say They Can live Comfortably

Under WPB Rations; May Improve

49th Hop for Boyd
Hollywood, March 30.

Bill Boyd saddled his steed this

week for his 40th ride as Hopalong
Cassidy, this time in 'False

Colors.' with Claudia Drake as

femme lead.

Harry Sherman production rolls

at California Studios, George Ar-
chainbaud directing.

lA Renews Plea

In Da Ca to Defer

Projectionists
Washington, March 30.

Lew Krause and Richard Walsh,
lATSE officers, are expected to con-
fer tomorrow (Wednesday) with
Emanuel Lemer, chairman of the
War Manpower Commission sub-
committee on essential activities, to

seek occupational deferments for

film theatre projectionists.

Previous appeal for deferments
for projectionists and others in ex-
hibition, made several weeks ago by
representatives of theatre operators,

met with no success. lATSE
spokesmen are expected to ask for
reeonsideration and a chance to sub-
mit additional information. Many
projectionists are deferrM in Britain
where the showing of motion pic-

tures is considered essential for

home morale.
Meanwhile, WMC has not taken

any action yet on the request for de-
ferments for Aim laboratory tech-
nicians. The industry recently asked
special consideration for these peo-
ple, backed up by several letters

from high Government officials.

Manpower Comieission said It la oUU
awaiting additional data on laboratory
workers which was promised by the
industry.

Gross As Producer
Hollywood, March SO.

Frank Gross Joined the associate

producer ranks at Universal yester-

day (29).

Twenty years ago he started in the

studio's accotmting department

* One of the Arst and most trouble-
some problems affecting pictur*
business since Pearl Harbor, curtail-

ment Of raw Aim supplies, has. from
all indications been stabilized, ac-
cording to top industry quarters.
Producer-distributors, in opinion of

several major company execs, can
'live comfortably' under current raw
stock allocations, although there
has been a reduction In short sub-
ject production in some quarters,
and outlook remains favorable for
maintenance of current or possibly
greater volume of footage for the
balance of 1043.

Easing of the celluloid strain is

considered primarily due to the fact

that most of the training Alms for
the armed forces, largest single
source of demand for celluloid, are
'non-recurring.' Army libraries are
now well stocked with negatives and
prints of types of Alms which it is

not necessary to* repeat. Combined
with this is a noticeable tendency
in high government and miliary cir-

cles to scrutinize more closely alt

government bureau requisitions for
Aim.

Not generally known Is that some
of the major companies did not use
up their full allotment of stock un-
der the Arst quarter allocations. One
company had some 4,000,000 feet of
Aim on balance In addition to sey«
eral million feet of Aim credit due
under the terms for servicing army
camps. WPB is not deducting un-
used flbn from subsequent quarterly
allocations.

Most of the majors, however,
found film supplies Just about ade-
quate for the Arst quarter. This was
made possible, however, only
through savings on 'takes' and a Arm
control of directors.

Cheeking DIreetara
Directors at several of the studios

are being carefully clocked for
timing and raw Aim usage. Com-

(Continued on page 47)

Distrib Toppers Seek More Gas For

Field Forces; Fear Black Market
With Aim salesmen experiencing

tcnuble In- caverins their accounts
due to gas rationing, but fearing to

buy in the black market on petrol.

Industry leaders are seeking relief

from the Office of Price Adminis-
tration. Active in this direction L;

William F. Rodgcrs, Metro's general

sales manager, who is chairman of

the Motion Picture Industry Advis-
ory Committee which meets with
governmental agencies in Washing-
ton on Aim matters.

In industry circles it is felt that

while the test case brought recently

in St. Louis in the hopes of getting

more gas for salesmen may have
some effect, on the other hand what
is sought is a ruling from the OPA
that would apply nationallv since

ruled that holders Of 'A' cards, ex-

xsbX K rare cases.. w.ould.n9t. he. ab.V
to get supplemental rations unless
they formed ride-sharing clubs.

Tre Checkap
While some Aim salesman may

have been getting added mileage by
buying available gas coupons in the
black market or paying premiums in

order to get gas from gypping re-

tailers, this is frowned upon in dis-

tribution quarters. Also, most sales-

men are afraid of the black market,
where existing, because when it

comes to tire checkups, they may
And themselves unable to explain
how they've been able to wear the
tires down as much as they have.
Limited at present to only 'A' and

'B' book.s. allowInK for just four'

the problem is the same in every [and-a-half gallons weekly, the equiv-
territory.

Film sellers have been trying to

get along on 'A' and 'B' c:irds .since

'C cards held by most of them for-

merly were taken away. To attjra-

vate the situation is the order of

the OPA, effective Monday (22 1.

which cuts the ration;, on 'A' cards
in half to only one-and-a-half gal-

lons weekly. At the same time

alent of around lOO miles in travel
or le.ss. salesmen will still have to

con.scrve as much as po.ssible if also

getting the 'C cards for an addi-

tional four gallons.

A.': a result they are avoiding back-
track ina on calls as much as pos-
sible, duplication of visits to ex-
hibitor accounts and, where convc-
.riient, , are closing. deaU bye.r the

SCHWE HEADS B'NAI

B'RITH CINEMA LODGE
Adolph Schimel, of Universal, haa

been elected president of the
Cinema Lodge of B'nai B'rith, suc-
ceeding Irving GreenAeld, Metro, for

the new term.
New slate of officers elected for

the 1943-44 season .includes the fol-

lowing vice-presidents: Leon Gold-
berg, RKO; Leo Jaffee, Columbia;
Col. A. Ralph Steinberg; Robert M.
Weitman, Paramount; Norman Stein-

berg, 20th-Fox: Samuel Lefkowitz,

United Artists; William Melnicker,

Alvin T. Sapinsley and S. Artliur

Glixon. Dr. Charles Goodman was
elected Monitor.
Max Blackman, Warners, was re-

elected treasurer. Julius M. Collins,

ASCAP, recording secretary, and
Jerome I. Hyman corresponding
secretary.

TransLux (71,191 Net

Reflects B.O. Upbeat
Upbeat in its theatre department

is held responsible for an improve-
ment of nearly $40,000 in the net

proAt of Trans-Lux Corp. in 1942 as

compared with the preceding year.

Net was $71,192. as compared with

only $22,803 in 1941. Showing was
made despite $26,157 provision for

Federal, state and Canadian taxes,

as against $10,884 in 1941. The Trans-
Lux Movie Ticker Corp., In which
Trans-Lux has al>out a 70''; stake,

suffered from shrinkage of stock

exchange installations.

The theatre .sub^id. Trans-Lux
Movies Corp.. is credited with $347.-

928 gross income, which i.s viefwed

as a marked improvement over a
year ago. Higher taxes, however,
cut in deeply. Report noted that
Film Alliahce of U. S.. a distribut-

ing concern formed to handle for-

glgn. ^ pic^iirgs, Js,^. bejjig , • gradiitally.'.

i
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DESERT VICTORY
(NEWSBEEL DOCUMENTARY)
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The greatr.'i ballle (llin of tho wwr
—one that few Ami-ik-iins shoiilil

miss—is the only dt-siTiplion rtiling

'Dfserl Victory." The ^oll^ce of il.«

lii'entness is eiisy to dilcrmine— it

put!! the audience l ichl in the mid-
dle of one of the '\vi<i V m»si icri-ible

b.ittles. It piit5 a I'ifle. a tommy
Kun, a hand grenade m the Dst of
even the most timid soul, and sends
him charginff with Genera] Mont
eomery's Eighth Army acro.«s the

yands of Egypt and Libya after Mnr
shal Rommel's Afrika Korp.<:.

'Desert Victory' wa.« made by a

More or more of British army cam
eramen up in the front lines as Gen-
eral Montgomery's men .-.tarted al-

most at the gates of Alexandria and
chased the Nazi lighters right

through Tripoli. A number of the
lensers are said to have been killed

In the shooting of the footage. And
that's easily believable, as the cam-
era dives into a shcllhole and nnds
Nazi riflemen there, or advances
cautiously over open ground with
only a burning German tank for

cover. The slory is that the photogs
were given a rifle and a camera and
told: 'When you get clo.^e enough
to use your rifle, lay it aside and
use your camera.'

The captious certainly will And
room for criticism of a Aim sold as

100% McCoy battle footage, for some
of it, to anyone familiar with pic-'

ture-making,. it: obviously not that.

Likewise, 'Desert Victory' may be
regarded ns much if not more of a
triumph for the Aim editors as for

the letismen. It's the overall eflecl.

however, that counts, and 'Desert
Victory' gives a vividly realistic

Idea of the terror and Immensity
of modern warfare.-

What If shots of the strained faces

of men awaiting the zero hour were
reconstructed- in the studio? There's
no doubt how Montgomery's soldiers
looked, even if no lens, no matter
how fast, could actually pick them
up in a pitch-dark desert. What if

an editor's tricky u.<:e of a black
screen is made to add drama? It

certainly is no more dramatic than
the actuality of earth-.vhaklng- com-
bat artillery Are.

Some of the Aim has been seen
briefly In the newsreels, but the
British withheld hundreds <>f feet

of the most hair-raising sequences
tot 'Desert Victory,' the result be-
ing a surprising quantity of brand
new footage to American audiences.
In addition, the flne editing and the
smoothly written and narrated com-
mentary, done in the typically un-
derstated British manner, lift the
film completely out of the newsreel
class and make It comparable only
to an occasional recent Russian re-

lease.

High point of 'Desert Victory' Is

the zero hour for the start of the
push back against Rommel from
Egypt Every man gels the plan of

attack. Then there's the nerve-
straining wait until darkness falls,

the hands of the synchronized
watches crawling toward the zero
hour. WHAM!! And the screen lit-

erally rocks with the Aosh and
thunder of shells as one of the
world's greatest bombardments be-
gins. For half-an-hour it lasts and
then the engineers go forth on the
dangerous mission of locating and
digging out mines and laying white
tape to mark the cleared path. Actu-
ally within Ave feet of the camera
a sapper falls over as a sniper's bul-
let gets him. A few more lininutes

and the Infantry attack begins. With
bayonet drawn, the camera—and
with it, of course, the audience

—

leaps into the fray, kills Nazis, sets

tanks aflame, takes pri.>:oners. The
most experienced of soldiers was
never nearer war than this. And
captured German footage is spliced
In to give an Idea of what was hap-
pening on the other side of the lines.

Inasmuch as the U. S. Signal Corps
film, 'At the Front,' supervised by
Col. Darryl F. Zanuck. is being re-

and also is iBrJTii ^RKcT^cCinpSii-
son is inevitable. The comparison
really is unfair, however, because
the U. S. forceis were engaged in a
piddlin;; little campaign at the tine,
as against the tremendous warfare
which the British cameramen had
as their subject. Nevertheless, it

shows the Eii^llsh many times ahead
of the Americans in knowing how
to make full use of the footage they
have. It's unfortunate that tTie two
pictures should he distributed at the
same time, but will be valuable in
showing the U. S. War Department
the foiry of its lengthy d«lay in re-
leasmg 'At the Front*^ an4 in dcm-
onstrating to the Washington brass-
hats what valuable purpo!!e battle
pictures can serve.

Incidentally, the black-and-white
of the British Aim appears much
more effective than the Technicolor
of the American crews. Ordinary
film gives a starkness and realism
to war that the colored stock seems
to Impart with a candy-stick gloss.

The British cameramen and edi-
tors and, above all. the enlightened
High CoiQmand that allowed 'Desert
VlCtoiy' to be made deserve a loud

er. Americana who see this Aim
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'Tonight We Raid Calais' is a leaser

effort in the long string of recent
screen vehicles depicting the work-
ings of the underground in Nazi-
conquered lands. - Picture will have
-to lean on what boxoflice lustre An-
nabella possesses. It appears best

suited for diial support.
'Calais' falls rather Aat.. Feeble-

ness in direction, scripting and part
of the acting is most to blame. Nu-
merous implausible passages don't
help.

Story, whipped up by L. Willinger
and Rohama Lee and transferred to
screen by Waldo Salt, basically
starts out as a one-man expedition
from England to bla.st a munitions
factory near Calais. The one-man
commando, John Sutton, is ordered
to get behind Nazi lines, disguised as.
a Frenchman, and light up the mu-
nitions plant so the -R.A.F. can blast
it. He enlists the aid of a farmer
and his wife, over the protests of
their tomely daughter (peeved at the
British because her brother was
killed at Oran when the English
sank many French warships).

None of the major points i

driven home, and there is no over
all feeling that the French under
ground is working smoothly. That is

mainly due to over-reaching for
melodramatics, such as captures, re-
leases and executions by the Nazis.
Casting flaws are evident, with
Howard Da Silva, as the Nazi ser-
geant on the 'make' for the farmer's
daughter, especially ineffectual.

Annabella, In contrast,' gives a
good performance as the French girl
who feels the British are not friends
of France tmtil she sees the Nazis
execute her parents. Beulah Bondi
is excellent as the farmer's wife,
while Lee J. Cobb contributes a
flrst-rate job as her mate, Blanche
Yurka. as the widow who leads the
French peasants In their fleld-burn-
Ing feat to aid the British, is superb
in a lesser role. John Sutton's work
is better than usual
Camera work of Lucten Ballard is

satisfactory, but John Brahm's direc-
tion is routine. Wear.

Sherlock Holmes in Wash.
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Universal widens the scope for the
operations of Sherlock Holmes by
tran.«ferring the modernized sleuth
and his aide to Washington amid war
intrigue. It's one of the best to date
in the Holmes series, despite the fact
that Bertram Milhauser and Lvnn
Riggs have concocted a script that
seldom ventures beyond the estab-
lished formula. Director Roy William
NciU has turned in a very workman-
like job, while Basil Rathbone and
Nigel Bruce, with the aid of a flne
,'..T-^rting cast, are. as usual, the
nii.i's chief assets. As sleuth sagas
go. it has received a generous pro-
duction and should be strong sup-
port on twin bills.

The fact that the Holmes fables are
apt to strain one's credulity (some of
the magnifying glass conclusions are
pulled out of a hat) are no longer a
detriment to the sleuth sagas. "They're
expected now as part and parcel of
the series.

'Holmes In Washington' resorts to
the tried and true formula of build-
ing story around a packet of
matches, within the covers of which
has been concealed a microAlmed
document. Secret service opera-
tive, Washington-bound with valu-
able Info from England, knows he's
been marked by enemy agents and
slips packet Into unsuspecting gal's
handbag. From that point on it's
the story of the adventures of the
tiny match folder as It passes in and
out of enemy agents' hands, with
only Holmes aware of iU Important
contents. Fact that the packet seems
to hold an inexhaustible supply of
matches doesn't detract from the
film's suspensefui moments.
Rathbone Is up to his usual stand-

ardai while Bruce, as Watson, ex.
the. cumgdy ,i;j^ueAi^

Miiiiatiire Reviews
'Deicrl ViqUry' (20th), 60-

minute documentary of British
Eighth Army's defeat of Rom-
mel's Afrika Kurps terriflc and
best battle Aim thus far.

'ToBlfht We Bald Calais'
20ihi. .Annabella headlining
occupied-France meller; mainly
for .secondary spots on duals.
'Sherlock HeioiM tai Wastalof-

ton' lU). Good entry in sleuth
series.

'The Alibi" >K6p). British-
miide thriller. Okay for dualers.
Tahlll Honey' iRep) (Songs).

Neat pij-ogram comedy; okay for
dual

.
support.

'.Man of Conrage' (PRC). Bar-
ton MacLane, Lyle Talbot, Doro-
thy Burgess In humdrum meller.
Rangeri Take Over' (PRC).

(Songs.) Dave O'Brien in mild
musical western,
Dan Winilow of Coast Oaard'

Serial) lU). Actionful chap-
ler-play is strong for this type
of fare.

Edmund MacOonald, George Zucco
and Henry Daniel! are particularly
efTfctive in supporting roles.

Rose.

THE ALIBI
(BRITISH-MADE)
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numbers interspersed along the
route,
O'Kcefe Is a band leader and

pianist stranded In Tahiti.' and
when business is bad, he pi^ks off
singer Simone Simon from the op
position cafei Band members are
cool to the inclusion of tne girl, but
O'Keefe takes her along to San
Francisco and a succession of floppo
engagements. The girl pursuadcs
the band to change over to sweet mu
sic, and the aggregation Anally
clicks.

O'Keefe and Simone are lovebirds
on the sly, setting up a phantom
naval oflficer who is supposed to be
engaged to her. One olTicer does
pop up in Miami and provides com
petition for O'Keefe. but officer
steps aside and it .all ends okay with
O'Keefe and the entire band in.navy
togs for the Anish. .

O'Keefe carries the role of the
romantic bandleader in good style,
and Simone Simon is very cute as
the .girl. Good support is provided
by Michael Whalen, Lionel Slander
and Wally Vernon. The direction is
paced at good speed, catching the ut-
most in laugh content of a good
script. Simone Simon delivers sev-
eral songs, the best being the title
number, which is far from a hil.

Wall.

MAN OF COURAGE
(SONG
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This one's jiot to be confused with
the 1931 English-made Aim of the
same title based on the play in which
Charles Laughton appeared. Cur-
rent Republi(: release, an adaptation
of the story 'L' Alibi,' was done in
French with Erich von Strpheim and
released by Columbia here in. 193B.
Not a particularly good Aim in iU
French version, Josef Somlo's Eng-
lish production has little more to
recommend it. It's not difficult to
understand the temptation raflini
Marcel Achard's suspensefui story,
for, basically, the material is there.
But director Brian Desmond Hurst
has failed to realize Its full poten-
tialities and there is an uneven qual-
ity about the production as a whole.
It s strictly for the dualers.
Abruptness with which the se-

quences follow one another Indicates
that the Aim was not helped any In
the cutting process. Picture also suf-
fers from poor photography and bad
lighting. Its chief assets are strong
performances by Margaret Lock-
wood. Hugh Sinclair and Raymond
Lovell.
Production starts off - on preten-

tious scale with lavish setting In
Paris cafe, where the menace, a
psychic, has top billing. Latter
bumps off one of the patrons whom
he recognizes as the guy who ex-
posed him and so terminated his
lucrative career as a mystic In New
York. He creates an alibi by offer-
ing one of the hostesses a large bribe
to admit he spent the night with her,
the gal accepting unaware of the
murder rap. How the Inspector of
police Anally runs down the alibi
might have made for more edge-of-
the-seat tenseness. It's here, chiefly,
that (he Aim falls short. Love In-
terest is tied in via one of the In-
spector's staffers, who pulls the ro-
mance gag to extract Info brify to
be caught in his own trap by the
real thing.
While Miss Lockwood. as the

framed hostess, arid Sinclair, as the
inspector, give skillful portrayals
throughout, both are handicapped by
script limitations. Lovell. as the
mystic-murderer, except for mo-
ments when he tries to mimic
Laughton. Is an able menace, while
James Mason does adequately in the
dual role of detective-lover. Rose.
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TAHITI HONEY
(80N08)

Hollywood, March 29,
n>i,iilill(' i(.|efia* nt John H. Auer pro-

iiiii'ilnn. H\»r% Slinonr Hlinon and D«nnl»
ti'K»er»; reHinre.* .MIeharl \Vhal«fi. Lionel
sinndtr, Wally Vernon and Tommy*
AiJainn. l>li-«-<'ie<1 by John Auer. Sereen-
play by l.nnr>n<'« KInible. Freilerlrh Koh-
iier and W. Hanrmnnn: Inaed on nrliilnal
noiy by Preilerlfk Kohnrr: camera. Jack
.Mnria: e.|ltnr, l(l"hard Van BiiKer. At the
iiriiheiiiii, L. A. Kunning time, M MiN8,

This Is a neat little program num-
ber of comedy and song that will fit
nicely into supporting spoU In the

IS^iS' tATMis houses.
TahiU Honey' is a lighUy textured
,roj|pai)tjc iiga.ir. feut 1$ strong.enough

This is neither A.ih not fowl, being
a cross between a gangster meller.
a politico crook drama and s
courtroom opus. Barton MacLane,
top featured player, plus four others,
dabbled In the original slory and
screenplay. Comes close to achieving
a new low in corny dialog, situations
and overacting. An extremely minor
entry suited for some dualers, and
then only as secondary entry.
Chief fault of the picture i.< its in-

ability to decide on plot development,
Scripters begin with a typical
crooked political yarn. Then the plot
swings Into dramatic ''ourtroom fare.
Then there is a toucl of pri.son life
and mother-love theme. Suddenly
the kidnapping of a youngster Is in-
jected, a gang killing and ultimately
the capture of the slayer who started
the whole fireworks.
Such a hodge-podge is not helped

by Alexia Thurn-Taxis' haphazard
directing. Even such capable players
as Barton MacLane, as the honest
-d. a.: Lyle Talbot and Dorothy Bur-
gess show up badly, fault being large-
ly the poor dialog and ;>ad direction.
Charlotte Wynters. as the night

club singer, warbles 'Now and Then,'
written by Lew Ppllack, but this is
marred by faulty sound. Weor.

RANGERS TAKE OVER
(SONGS)

ProilueerH nrleliHlnii I'liip. releitee or Al-
fre,l Hlern anil Ailliur AleXHiiiler priHlui;-
llon. Siara Pave "I'ei' li'Hrlen, JIni .Vew-
III: reiiliii-ea Iria .Meieilllb. liny Wllkeraon.
('at Shruiil nnd llliylliiii ll:ini;ei-a. Illi-ei'ied
by Albert Herman: reremplay by Kliner
(.'llrinn: i-amera. Itiiberl ("line; eilllor.
Pharlea llenkel. .\r, Al .New Vork. .N.'-y..
dunl. week Mim-h SX. '4.1. nunnbiK lime.
(IS MIKK,
Tej Wyiill
Jlin Sleale
I'Anhiindle IVikliie. , ,

.

Jean I/irki
Capl. Wymi
fCiinee Hlfilr..'

,

Kip Ijine
We!r .^loi-uiii

full Sumniera....'
niock Nelfon
Peie Pniv>«ii
- (.'al Hhruin mill hie

.Diiva iTixl rcm-lin
Mm .N'ewlll

tiiiy Wllkeraiin
lile .Mere.lllb

Kiirie^l Taylor
Klan Jnlley

I'hiirlea King
I'arl .Mnii'hewa
IliilTy Harvey
I.yniiiii Hreni
Hurt O-borna

'JlUV'luM Itunvt-ra"..

Typical wasters, lacking out-
door opera names, depends on its

musical moments for chief appeal.

Mild entry for lesser twin bills.

'Rangers Take Over' follows caclu,s
meller pattern having to do with cat-
tle rustlers and the work of Texas
Rangers In stamping out a powerful
cattle-rustling gang. Father-son an-
gle is worked In by having the son
(Dave O'Brien) join the Ranger out-
nt commanded by his dad. This
brings the expected development of
having the son discharged from the
ranks and take up with the cattle
rustlers. He tips the Rangers on the
outlaws' hideout and joins the Texas
law enforcers during the showdown
gun battle,

O'Brien looks and acts like a
Ranger, while Jim Newill. (op kick
with the outfit, also does well.
Burden of most of songs rests
with the latter and Cal Shrum's
Hhythm Rangers. Original music is

^?*' Rol^rt Hoai and Jack
Williams, latter two doing 'Roll Out.
Cowboy • one of better tunes. Iris
>((erfdlth ,1s more, attractive than

When We Are Married
(BBmSH-MADE)

London, March 16.
Aniiki-AiDerlcui Kllm- I'lM-p. i,.|re-e i.r

Bi'iilab .Sitilunal pmilucilun. Siiire .-'j.inev
lln.H-ard. Dlrei-ied by \m\ux >i(,.ii

Si-rreiipiay by Auitin .Vlaironl. Maii.in:, k
Kinary rruni play by J. U. I'l-leMiey. i'umi.
era, Jainfta W llaon, Arlliur (iianl. Ai i'hui-
brldice (heaire, Lonilon. JdinninK inne

Henry urmiinruyd.
Joe Helllwell
Allien I'lirker
ilenild Kiirbea
\niii-y Hnlmea. ...
Moria Helllwell...
t'lnra HuppKt
Ilulfy Hinle
Mra. .\or(hrup
(.and lord
^>•d Dyaun
Liiidle Urady
Mr. Nurthnip
Annie Parker

.Sl.lnev ll„tvi.i.l

I. Ill', I i*i.|tif.„n

.lliiyiiiiiiiil Hiiiiilev
... ... .r.»ilV .M..ir»

. ...I.e,i|ev BiiUikea
ulna l.inil,,

,...Klhel I'uleiiilae
. . . , I'lili ii-lii llH\ea

, . ..Miii'Jiii le icbiHlea
. . . .Ui'iii'Kl* i'hi n. V

Cyril Sliilib
...l.yilia sliei-iviN.il

•'hiii'lea \ h iiir

, ...Miirhin Spent er

Fllmization of J. B. Priestley's
play looks a boxoflice winner in pro-
vincial England, and .satisfactory
elsewhere In England. Main handi-
cap for It in U. S. will be its York-
shire dialect though (his has been
made understandable. It is a little

story of rural domesticity that fre-
?uently borders on farce. Laid in
orksnlre of 40 years ago, yarn is

well told In pungent language, as in-'

the play produced hei-c about Ave
years ago.

It concerns three middle-aged
couples, married on the same day,
who are about to celebrate their
25th anniversary. At the last mo-
ment it Is discovered the minister
who married them had not t>ecn
offlcially ordained, making the mar-
riages Illegal. Their reaction to the
situation, which points up that these
respectable 'chapel' folk had been
'living in sin' for a quarter of a cen-
tury, provides most of the humor.
The types are admirably drawn.
The solid cast nas many opportuni-

ties and takes full advantage of them
with the exception of George Car-
ney, who has only one .<^vcne that
stands out. Jolo.

Tu M'Ami-To T'Amo
('Her First Love')
(ITALIANrMADE)

Hiiirin-rK ivleaae of OIiif,-Uu i Imfi
Ki'alurea Allila Viilll, Aiiii'.leu .\;i-/...i<i i. Iil.

r,H-(ivl by Max Neufebl: .-i.m.i-;,. Vi'.-lev
vii'ii. Al iuih Hi. Pluybiiusi'. .v. Y.. ki.,ii-

li>K '•'l>. 1'7. '43. HulinInK lliiii'. .MINN.

(/n Italian; no English Titles)

Rather lengthy farce comedy is

suited for Italian-speaking patron.s
only. It is meaningle.<s for aity
theatres as film now stands because
lacking English titles.

Picture, also known as 'You Love
Me, I Love You,' which is literal
translation of Italian tag, is 'loaded
with verbiage. Film Is noteworthy,
however. In showing Allda Valli as a
likely femm'e screen personality and
Amedeo Nazzarl as an ingratiating
male player. He looks like Errol
Fljiin.
Picture apparently was brought

into this country via South America,
but looks old enough to have reached
the U. S. before Italy entered the
war. Theatre uses foreword to ex-
plain that it Is shown for Italian
residents In the U. S. who are no
more In sympathy with the present
Mussolini regime than many people
living in Italy.

Story is the familiar one about
the young student who falls in love
with a man older than she. In this
case, It is a doctor who helps her
feign illness in order in r-nver her
dismissal from high school. Many
farcical passages, though, <levelop
from the girl's yen to step out after

she Ands wedded life with the med-
ico monotonous.
Max Neuteld's direction is slow.

Vaclav VIch, at one time an out-
standing Czech cameraman, iinned
in a strong photography job. Sound
is poor. Wenr.

LASSE.MAJA
(SWEDISH-MADE)

.Si'jindlH releaae iif Kurnp^ •i-.-lii, ll«,n.
.^lura ^<IU|-a iMRerwnll: f. >• I.I - l.in-
len, Rinll PJellairoui nml .lulin Kki.iaii.
|ilrer(e«t by Qunnar OlKann. .s,-ieeii|.!i,%- bv
Tiireien Fbnlen: cninera, lliinihl liriaiuiiii.
Al 4Kih. Klreei iheatre. .>;. V . .iinimic
Alnnh 'Jn. '-til. Ilunnlnx nine. It* MISH.
,ara Molln lLaaae-.MaJa). .sime l.iiKernail
Hllver'-.lohn Kniil Kji llyii
^hprirr. Hi)lllpK

en of l.llllorpet Ai-ibiir .\'i*i»rp

.l,.liii Kkmenhrri

nuc
HIa DauRhler l.en« I.lune Mmien
Hanin Kniaenhjelm Ilnne t'eilMi-n
Mailnma Analh* Ilji.nila l'eiiiKe„n
Karl XIV..: Karl JJaiiiiua Tbuleinp

(\n Swedish; English Tiden)
Latest Scandia Aim Import is over-

drawn account of the adventures of
Swedish version Robin Hood. As
cook's tour of the Swedish coun-

tryside and as a 19th century cos-
tume piece the picture has merit,
but there are too many loo.se dra-
matlc ends, too much Inconsistent
characterization and sloppy direc-
tion.

Story concerns supposedly stupid
cook, who Is actually a swashbuck-
ling hero, stealing from the rich to
help the poor. Sture Lagerwall
does most of his second-story work
In female disguise, changing with
confusing frequency. Confusion al.'-o

characterizes most of the story. It

is a chase Aim, with the police pur-
suing Lagerwall and Lagerwall pur-
suing Liane Linden, whose house he
had saved with a timely tax pay-
ment. The police eventually catch
up with the hero, and Lagerwall
eventually catches up with Mi.'-."

Linden.
,
Lagerwall acts with gusto,, but too
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Dine'-Spivak Stout $46,000 in Chi;

'Holliday'Hot20G.mydiin'24G.4th
Chicago. March 30.

For fourth consecutive week. 'Star
Spangled Rhythm' at State-Lake,
leads straight film houses, being sock
$24,000 currently. Combination cC
'Amazing Mrs. HolUday' and 'When
Johnny Comes Marching Home,' at

Palace, looks a dandy $20,000. Ot
the holdovers, 'Random Harvest.' in

Us eighth session at the United Ar-
tists, is holding to around $17,000 and
'In Which We Serve' should get $14.-

000 in third week at Roosevelt.

EaUiaaatea far TMa Week
Afella (B&K> (1,200: 36-75 1—

'Journey Blargaret' (M-Q) ajid
'Wrecking Crew' (Par) (id wk)
Good $8,500. Last week, $9,000.
ChlMga (B&K) (4,000; 35-75 1—

'Whistling in Dixie' (M-G) arid

Charlie Spivak's orch on stage. Big
$46,000. Last week, 'Cr/stal Ball'

(IJA) and Jan Savltt's orch. solid

$44,000.
Garrlik (B&K) (900: 35-75i—

'Crystal Ball' (UA) and 'Mysterious
Doctor' (WB). Healthy $10,000. Last
week, 'Hard Way' (WB) and 'Ai
Front' (WB), smart $9,500.

Oriental (Iroquois) (3,200: 28-55)—
'Purple V (Rep) plus 'Diamond
Horseshoe' Revue on stage. Stronc
$24,000. Last week, 'Power of Prests'

(Col) and Major Bowes unit, others,
on stage, nice $19,000.
Palaee (RKO) (2,500; 33-75i—

'Amazing Mrs. HolUday' (U i and
'Johnny Conies Marching' (U). Dandy
$20,000. Ijast week, 'Shadow Doubt'
(U) and 'At Front' (WB), Ave days,
and 'HoUiday' (U) and 'Johnny' (U).
two days, trim $15,000.
Roosevelt (B&K) (1.500: 33-75)—

'Serve' (UA) (3d wk). Good $14,000.
Last week, fine $17,000.
State-Lake (B&K) (2.700: 35-75)-

'Spangled Rhythm' (Par) (4th wk).
£ock $24,000. Last week, smash
$27,000.
United ArtlsU (B&K) (1.700: 35-

75)—'Random Harvest' (M-G i (8th
wk). Comfortable $17,000. Last week,
nearly same.
Weeds (Essaness) (1,200; 33-75)—

'American Empire' (UA) and 'Mc-
Guerin'a Brooklyn' (UA). Nice $8,500.

Last week, 'Frankenstein Meets Wolf
Man' (U) and 'Vengeance Strikes'
(Mono) (Sd wk). fl«e days: 'Empire'
(UA) and 'McCiuerlns' (UA). two
day*, pleasing $7,500 for full week.

Thme' Sizzlmg

$183, St Louis
St. Louis. March .10.

Biz Is on upbeat currently after a
big alump last week. 'Keeper of the
Flame' at Loew's Is due to lead the
town with a sock total. Fox will be
• close second with 'Hello Frisco.
Hello.'

Estlmatea for This Week
Loew's (Loew) (3,172; 30-55)—

'Keeper of Flame' (M-G) and 'Fall
In' (UA). Sock $18,500 to lead town.
Last week, 'Powers Girl' rUA) and
'At Front' (WB), sagged badl.v for
fair $15,000.
Orthenm (Loew) (2,000; 30-55)—

'Powers Girl' (UA) and 'One Danger-
ous Night' (Col). Good $7,000 on
moveover. Last week, 'Random
Harvest' (M-G) (Sth wk), fine $6,500.
Aabaaaader, (F&M) (3,000: 30-50)

—'Happy Go Lucky' (Par) and
'Amazing Mrs. HoUiday' (U) (2d
wk). ShouM add neat $9,000 to swell
$16,700 grabbed on first stanza.
Fox (F&M) (5.000; 30-50)—'Hello.

Frisco' (20th). Will lead midtown
sector with swell $17,000. Last week,
on 'Air Force' (WB) and 'At Front'
(WB), biz fell off after opening to
get merely good $15,500.
MIsioari (F&M) (3.570; ,10-50)—

'Hard Way' (WB) and 'Frankeniitein
Wolf Man' (U). Nice $6,500. Last
week, 'Spangled Rhythm' (Par) and
'Johnny Comes Marching' (Uj (4ih
wk), fh\m $7,000.

St. Leal* (F&M) (4.000; 30-40 )—
l^dy Bodyguard' (Par) and 'Bells
Caplstrano' (Rep). Fair $4,500. Last
week, 'Casablanca' (WB) and 'We
Are Marines' (20th), $3,000, worst in
weeks.

'Hit Parade' Tops New
Port. FUms at $11,000

Portland. Ore.. March 30.
'Star Spangled Rhythm' Is still

rolling at Paramount on holdovei-
after record-breaking first week.
Hit Parade of 1943.' at Broadwa.v.
1* standout of newcomers.

Estimates for This Week
Broadway (Parker) (1.900: 40-65)

—'Hit Parade 1043' (Rep) and 'Pur-
ple V (Rcpf. Great $11,000. Last
week, 'Hardy's Double Life' (M-C)
and 'At Front' (WB), okay $6,800 on
Ave days of second week.
- •••ytair (Parker-Evergreen) M.-

|

500; 40-85) — 'Mysteriouj! Doctor'
|

JWB) and 'Cowboy Serenade* ( Rep i.

Satisfactory $6,000 in five davs. Lasi i

week. 'Night to Rcmembe)' iC.il i :

jno ^'Secrets Underground' (Repi.
bigtft.000.

I..Orphean (Hamrlck.- Evergreen

>

'?S'^' Tonight Raid Calais'
(20th). high $10,500. Last week, 'Hit-
ler .s Children' (RKO) and 'No Place
for Lady' (Col) (2d wk), nice $0,^
200.

Paramount (H-E) (3,000; 40-65)—
Spangled Rhythm' (Par) (2d wk)
and Truck Busters' WB). Strong
$12,500 after crashing record with
'At Front' (WB) in first stanza at
terrific $21,600.
United Artlsta (Parker) (900; 40-

65)—-Random Harvest' (M-G) (6th
wk ). Big $6,800. Last week, stirong
$7,800.

'Mr. Pitt,' TaD $11,000.

Leads New Seattle Fix;

'Serve' Sturdy at 9iG
Seattle. March 30.

The Liberty is stepping out with
many newspaper ads on 'In Which
We Serve' while a hangup campaign
is helping 'Young Mr. Pitt' at the
Paramount. 'Pitt' is the outstanding
new entry. Third sessions for *Alr
Force* at Orpheum and 'Star
Spangled Rhythm' at Fifth Avenue
are hanging up strong biz, both ex-
tended runs being unusual.

EatioMtet for Tkl* Week
Blue MoBse (Hamrlck-Evergreen)

(800: 40-65)—'Chetniks' (20th) (3d
wk). Good $3,400. Last week, oke
$3,900.

Firth Avenue (i;-E) (2.349; 40-05)
— Spangled Rhythm' (Par) (3d wk).
Hanging on for three weeks here is

unusual. Big $8,200. Last week,
grand S12.100.

Liberty (J & vH) (1.650: 40-65)—
'Serve' (UA). Strong $9,500. Last
week. 'Citv Without Men' (Col) and
-No Place for Lady' (Col), fair $6,400.

Music Box (H-E) (850; 40-65)—
'Random Harvest' (M-G) (7th wk).
Solid $5,700 for nine days. Last week
big $5,200.

Music Hall (H-E) (2,200; 40-65)—
'Ravished Earth' (Indie) (2d wk).
Sliding to $5,200 In six days, open-
ing week taking cream. Last week,
hangup $12,000, above expectations,
for new house record

Orpheum (H-E) (2.600; 40-65)—
'Air Force' (WB) (3d wk). Big
$8,700 for third session. Last week,
great $12,700.

Palemar (Sterling) (1.350:30-65)—
'Northwest Rangers' (M-G) and
'Purple V (Rep) plus vaudc. Good
SO.OOO. Last week. 'How's About It'

(U) plus Una Merkel and Anne
Nagel. in person, trim $10,800.
Paramount (H-E) (3,039)—'Mr.

Pitt' (20th) and 'Tonight Raid Catais'

(20th). Lots of bally for Coast
preem. and soaring to big $11,000.

Last week. 'Meanest Man' (20th) and
'Margin Error' (20th), strong $10,300
in nine days.
Roosevelt tSteiling) (800; 30-50)—

'7 Days Leave' (RKO) and 'PUls-
Uurgh' (U) (2d run). Nice $4,000.

Last week (40-65), 'Yankee Doodle'
(WB) (5th wk). big $4,200.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 20-
30)—'Road to Morocco' (Par) and
'Stieet of Chance' (Par) i3d run).
Sturdy $4,200. Last week. 'Voyager'
iWB) and '7 Sweethearts' (M-G) (3d
run), big $4,000.

'Meauest Man' Rugged

$1 1,000, L'viUe Topper
Louisville, Mfirch 30.

No recoi'ds will be broken
this week, ordinary product being
blamed. Heavy rains nave made the

town flood conscious. Top grosser
is '.Meiinpsi Man in the World' at

the Riallo. despite crix. with 'Keeper
of the Flame' at Slate also strong.

. . EillQiatet for .This Week
. Brown (Fourth Avenue-Locw's)
(1.400; 30-.S0 1—'Shadow of Doubt'
lUi and 'At Front' (WB), Moved
from Riallo, lisht $2,000. La.it week
'Immortal Sergeant' (20th) and
'Coine.<! Up Love' tU), swell $3,600.

Kenluckv iSwitow) (1.250; 15-25)
— Whistling Dixie' (M-G) and 'Navy
Comes Through' (RKO). First-class

combo, medium $1,800. Last week
'Stand By Action' (M-G) and 'Ice-

capades Revue' (Rep), good $1,900. ,

Loew's State (Loew's) (3.300; 30-

50 1—'Keeper of Flame' (M-G) and
'Fall In' (UA). Received critics

praise and doing excellent $10,000.

Last week 'Tch'nessee Johnson' (M-
G>. not up to expectations. $9,000.

Mary Anderson iLibsoni 1 1.000:

.in-.50i—'Hard Way' iWB> i2d wk).
Siill fairish on ho. at $3,200. Last
week nice S6.500.
RIaUo (Fourth Avenue) (3.400: 30-

.lO
)—-Meanest Man' (20th) and 'Chct-

nik.V (20th 1. Jack Benny is always
stroii!( here, sturdy SI 1.000. Last week
Shadow Doubt' lU) and 'At Front'
(WB). oke SIO.OOO and moveover.
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400;

.lO-.'iOi--Young Mr. Pitt' (20th) and
'Quiet Plea.se' (20thi. This pair dis-
aupointinQ, $2,700. Last week Two
Week-s to Live' (RKO) and 'Hi Ya,

'ffway StiD Robust; 'Frisco -Marx

Sockeroo $88,000, Hoon' Hefty 38G,

lucky'-Les Brown Torrid P,000

(Subject to Change)
Week of April 1

Aster—'Human Com(.'d.v' iM-G)
(Sth week 1.

(Reviewed m 'Vaiicl.v' Murcli 3i

Capitol—'Slightly Dangei-oio'
(M-G).
{Reviewed in 'Variel.v' Murrli 3)

Criterion— It Ain't Hay' (U)
(4th week).
(Aevleuied In 'Variel.v' March 17)

Globe—.'Hitler, Dead or Alive'
(Judell) (30).

(Reviewed In 'Variety' Nor. 12. '42)

Hollywood—'Air Force' (WB)
(9th week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' Feb. 3)

Masie Hall-'Keeper of the
Flame' (M-G) (3d week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' Dec. 16)

Paramaant—'Happy Go Lucky'
(Par) (2d week).
(Reviewsd in 'Variety' Dec. 30)

Blvall—'Moon Is Down' (20th)

(2d week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' March 10)

Boxy—'Hello, Frisco, Hello'
(20th) (2d week).
(Revieuisd in 'Variety' March 10)

Strand-'The Hard Way' (WB)
(4th week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' July 2. -42)

Week of April 8

Aster- •;r;aii Comedy' (M-G)
(6th week).
Capitol—'Slightly Dangerous'

(M-G) (2d week).
Criterion—Something to Shout

About' (Col) (7).

(Revietoed in 'Variety' Feb. lOi

. Globe—'Hitler, Dead or Alive'

(Judell) (2d week).
Hollywood—'Air Force' (WB)

(10th week).
' Music Hall—'Flight for Free-

,

dom' (RKO).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' Fcl>. 3i

Elvoll—'Moon Is Down' (20th)

(3d week).
Boxy—'Hello. Frisco, Hello'

(20th) (3d week).
Strand—'Edge of Darkne.'is'

(WB) (9).

(Reviewed in 'Variety' March 24)

CLICK AT 19G
Washington. March 30.

'Star Spangled Rhythm.' which
broke the Earle house record last

week. Is stout on holdover. 'Hitler's
Children,' with turnover six times
dally at Keith's, is sizzling and looks
good for 21 days.

Estimate! for This Week
Capltoi (Loew) (3.434: 30-75)—

'Lucky Jordan' (Pan with vaude.
Pountied by critics and only fair

$20,000. Last week, 'Tennessee John-
son* (M-G) plus vaudo. fine $24,500.

Columbia (Loew) (1.234: 30-50)—
'Random Harvest' (M-G) . Swell
$10,000. Last week, 'Powers Girl'

(UA). so-so $6,000.

Earle iWB) (2.210: 30-90)—
'Spangled Rhythm' (Par) with
vaude (2d wk). Snappy $20,000.
First week, new record at $27,400.

Keith's (RKO) (1.800; 40-65)—
Hitler's Children! (RKO). Clicked
from start with bumper $19.0(KI cer-
tain. Last week. 'Shadow Doubt' (Ui
(2d wk). great $11,000 and could
have held.

Metropolitan iWB) d.fiOO: 30-50)—
Air Force' (WB I . Wow SIO.UOO. Last
week, 'Yankee Doodle' (WB) (2d
wk). stout $8,200.

Palace (Loew) (2.242: 30-75)—
'Immortal Sergeant- i20lh). Just fair
$17,000. Last week. -Random Harvest'
<M-G) (4th wki. oackorjacU $16,000.

'SWEETHEARTS'-UNIT

OKE $13,800, OMAHA
Omaha, Mar(:h"30.

Despite favorable show weather
this w-eek. film houses are not doing
well, except the Paramount with be-
lated appearance of 'Yankee Doodle
Dandy.' Picture would have done
better if much of territory hadn't
seen It already. However, it's head-
ing for a sock total.

Estimates tor This Week
Paramount (tristatesi (3.000 11-

50)—'Yankee Doodle' (WB). Will
do a big $11,500. Last week. 'Immor-
tal Sergeant- i20th> and 'At Front'
(WB). stout $10,600.

Orpheum <Tri.Mate.<i '20-63)—
'Seven Sweethearts' (M-G) plus
Harry Howa)'d°.<s 'Bomb.'-licll of 1943'

on stage. Satisfactory $13,800. Last
week. 'Gille.«pie's New Assi.-ilanf

(M-G) plus Henry Bu.->e orch on
stage, S14.800.

Omaha (Tri.vtate.- '2.000: 11-50)—
'Arabian Nights' 'Ui and 'Eyes Un-
derworld' lUi. GoiiiK down to $6.-

300. sad. L.-isI week. 'Whi.ttlinK

Dixie' (M-G) and At F)onl' (WBi.
light $7,200.

Brandels (Mort Singer) (l..i00: 11-

50)—Tartan Triumph.<i' (RKO) and
'Ice-Capades Revue' (Rep i. . Thin

The tone of business in the down- !

town N. Y. area, w-ith the past w-eek- ,

end hitting a high note, continues !

on strong side in spite of Lent and !

numerous holdovers. Favorable :

weather the past week has helped. >

All four new first-runs are doing I

from good to big. Heading the list
|

is 'Hello, Frisco. Hello' and Chico
;Marx band at the Roxy. The show i

started out like a house afire and i

finished the first week last night
(Tuesday) at blazing $88,000.
Also completing the first stanza

last night (Tuesday) and powerful
is the Paramount bill of 'Happy Go
Lucky' and Les Brown band, in ad-
dition to Gil Lamb and King Sisters,
with gross striking a big $i50,000.

The Moon Is Down,' opiening at
Rivoli Friday (26). has things look-
ing up at a pace that suggets $38.-
000 or better, very good. Ordinarily
playing film second-run. the Stale
currently has 'The Powers Girl' on
a first-shot basis and is doing well,
thoiigh not exceptional at around
$27,000. Aiding the draught at the
b.0. are Alan Mowbray and John R.
Powers' models on stage.
Topping the holdover column is

'Keeper of the Flame.' now in second
semester at Music Hall, and pointing
for a particularly strong $95,000.
Picture holds a third. Both the
Strand and Capitol are on third
weeks. Former, playing 'Hard Way'
and Ina Ray Hutton band, is hold-
ing up potently at $39,000 and will
go another stanza. Capitol will call
it quits this week with 'Stand By
for Action' and Bob Crosby outfit
after a final session of about $32,000.
good. New bill, opening tomorrow
(Thursday), will be 'Slightly Dan-
gerous' and Charlie Barnet orches-
tra.

Estimates for Tbia Week
Aster (Loew's) (1,140: 5S-$1.10)—

'Human Comedy' (M-G) (Sth wk).
Dropping somewhat, on fourth week
through Monday night (29) having
gone to $r8,000 but o.k. Prior (Sd)
stanza was $21,000. Remains in-
definitely.

Capital (Loew's) (4,620; 35-$1.10)—
'Stand by Action' (M-G) and Bob
Cro.shy. with Van Alexander band,
Joan Edwards, others, in person (3d-
final wk). Very profitable three-
week run here, returning stageshows
to house after nearly eight years,
ends tonight (Wednesday) with final
round counting to around $32,000.
good. Last week (2d), excellent $48,-
000. 'Slightly Dangerous' (M-G)
and Charlie Barnet oand open to-
morrow (Thursday).
Criterion (Loew's (1.062; 35-75)—

•It Ain't Hay' (U) (4th wk). Abbott-
Costello comedy continues to do
nicely though it wasn't regarded a.<;

being up to former A-C pictures: on
third week ended last night (Tues-
day) $13,000. while second lap drew
fancy $19,000.
Globe (Brandt) (1.250: .15-85)—

'Hitler, Deader Alive' (Judell). This
one was brought in yesterday (Tue.s-
day) after five days on second week
of 'Chetniks' (20th) which for that
period was only $5,800. On first
week showed strength at over
$13,000.
Hollywood (WB) (1.225: 44-$1.25.)

—'Air Force' (WB) (9th wk). Down
in the gross scale a bit but still good
profit at $14,500 on eiithth lap ended
yesterday (Tue.sdayi. PrrccedinK
round was $16,300. Remains here
until April 21 when 'Misision to Mi.v
cow' (WB) moves in.

Palace (RKO) (1.700; 28-75)—
'Casablanca' (WB) (2d run) and!
'Ladies Day' (RKO) dft run). May!
hit $10,000. good. Last w(!ck. 'Jour-

\

ney Into Fear' (RKO) and 'Silvr-r

:

Skates' (Mono). $10,000.
j

Paramount (Pan (3.6(H: S3S-$1.I0) I—'Happy Go Lucky' (Par) and. on i

stage. Les Brown band. Clil Lamlj !

and King Sisters (2d wk i. A hit:
show. . er>n-.ki.n«',j<:n' -»f- •r..ii.' lire- frtxl •

stage bill ac(:Ounling for biu $(>0.0()0

on first week ended la.<t nir.ht (Tues- '

day ). Fourth wptk for -Hitler'.^

'

Children' (RKO). X:ivier Ciisat band |

and Henny Yuuniimaii was $47,000.'
excellent. , I

Radio City Music Hall (Rocke-
fellers) '5.94.j: 44-$l .65 '—'Keeper of
Flame' iM-Gi and sla^icthow '2d

i

wk). Tracy-Hepburn names turning i

trick neatly here with $95,000. siwsll.

sighted this week '2d ). while flr.-t I

was $104,000. socko. Holds third
\

week.
Blalte (Ma.vpr) (594: 28-65 i—i

'Frankenstein Mc(!ls WoK Man' iU)j
'4th-nnal wk;. Goes eight days for
good $7,500. while last w(!ck '3d)i
wa.s $8,000. 'Air Raid Warden.-.' :

1 M-C I opens Satuiday 'Mi. !

RIvoll 'UA-Pari '2.002: 35-9.<)i—

:

'.Mion I.-i Down' '20th). Moved f;i<l

from barrier and with a stout week-
end under the belt should get to

;

highly profitable $38,000 or belter. I

holding. 'Forever and a Day' (RKOi.|
a di-appointor, went six diiys Keyond
first week, getting only $18,000 on

'

final six.
,

Roxy '20th) (.V886 :
40-$1.10)—

'Hello, Frl«co' '20th) and Chico
" larx orffht others.j)j> «itagfe..t24., Wk t..

ended last night 'Tuesday), hitting
$88,000. Last week, second fur
-Young Mr. Pitt' i20th) and Grace
Moore, was $53,000. fine.

State (Loew's) tSAnd; 33-Sl.lO)—
'Powers Girl' (UA> and. nii staije,

Alan Mowbray. John R. Powers
models, others. Looks around $37,000.
good. Last week. 'Random Harvest'
I M-G) (2d run) and Louis Prima,
$29,000.
Strand (WB) (2.756: 33-$i.l0)—

'Hard Way' (WB) and In.i R.iy HUt-
ton. plus others, on stnite <:!d wk>.
Maintaining strong cuil. at $39,000.
Last week, extra fir:ii at $45,300.
Goes fourth frame.

Trisco' Topper

In Pliy, $30JOO
Philadelphia. Mai'ch 30

No letdown in grosses this week,
despite Lent and slash in gas ra-
tions. Best takes being chalked up
this semester by 'Hello, Frisco. Hello'
(20th) and 'Arabian Nights' (UI.-
Disappointer of the week is 'Amaz-
ing Mrs. HoUiday' (U).

y EiUmatei for This Week
Aldlne (WB) (1.303: 35-75)—

'Crystal Ball' (UA) (2d wk). Slouch-
ing oft to mediocre $8,200 after fine
$12,600 for initialcr.

Arcadia (Sablo.sky) (000; 1)3-75 1—
'Random Harvest' (M-Gi i2d run)
(2d wk). Duplicating fine $3,000 of
last week.

Boyd (WB) (2.500: 35-75)—'Mrs.
HolUday' (U). N. S. H. $14,800. Will
be yanked after one week for -Moon
Is Down' (20th). Last w-cek 'Keeper
of Flame' (M-G) nice $16,000 for
second week.

Earle (WB) (2.768; 35-75)—
'Reveille With Beverly' (Col) with
Bob Allen orch. Carol Bruce and
Block and Sully. Okay $22,500. Last
week' 'Quiet. Murder. Please' (20th)
and Blue Barron orc!i and Beatrice
Kay on stage netted good $23,800.

Fox (WB) (2,245; 35-75)—'Arabian
Nights' rU). Good $22,000. Last week
'Immortal Sergeant' (20th) wound up
second week with satisfactory $15.-
200.

Rarlton (WB) (1.066: 35-73)—
'Hitler's Children' (RKO) (2d run).
Good $5,200. Last week '7 Day.«
Leave' (RKO) fair $4,200 for second
run.
Keith's (WB) (2520: 35-75)—'Im-

mortal Sergeant' (20th .i '2d run).
Fine $6,000. Last week 'Got Me Cov.
ered' (RKO) neat. $7,500 for second
run.
Mastbaun (WB) '4.0D2: 46-75)—

'Hard Way' (WB) '2d wk ). Dropping
to medium $17,200 aCcr fine $27 ,500
for bow-in.

Stanley (WB) (2.916: .35 73)—
'Hello. Frisco' (20th). Li-adinu the
pack with fine $25,000 plus briv.lit

S5,200 for added showini; at Earle
.Sunday night. I,a.-t \' col; 'Hi 'er'-»

Children' (RKO) '.VI wk ). .olid
$13,700 for round three.
Stanton (WB) (1.457: 3.=i-75 )—'C: t

Pcoole' (RKO). Profiliiljle fi M.'iOO.
La.>-t week 'Avcnacr.^' 'Pan fair at
$7,000.

Andrews Sis Up 'Holmes'

To Trim $18,000, Intljils.

Indiiinapolis. Maroh .30.

Biz continues spotty here b-. t the
Andrews sisters and Mi'vhsll Ayii-s
biind with 'Sherlock Holnuv- .Se-.-rct

Wc-iipim' .-ire yock at lli-? Circl.-. 'Air
Forct-' is leadin'C the s(raii{ht liliiiers

sn- thc-tr.diarra'." crni^r Tr;ii---> a.c sii-"
.-0.

KxtifflBles for Tliix Week
Circle (Kiilz-Dollei <2.80;i: .'iO-.ri)—'Holmi'.s Secret Weapon' i U • with

Mitchell Ayres orch and Anire-.vs
Sisters. Sock staKe sho\.- n doing
strong S18.000. .<-liKhtly l)Mii.:-l ^ma>h
$22,500 la.st week for Ink Sp ils and
Lucky Millinder orch w-.th 'Silvci-

Skates' (Mono).
Indtana (Katz-Dolle> '3.30.'t: 30-.V))

— Air Force' 'WBi. Healthy $12..V)0
with holdover p-issible. La.-i week.
'Mrs. HoUiday' (Uj and 'At FnuiV
IWB). fair $9,300.
Keith's (Indie ) 1.200: 30-53 •—

'Fighting Devil Dogs' 'Repi plus
vaude. Slightly olT at $3,900 in four
day.---. Last week. 'Flyinu With Mi'-sic'

• UAi and vaude. above a\era:{e S4.-
300 for same run.
Loew'H iLoe-.v-~i '2.-l.')0: .lO-.iOi—

-Ti-'ine.s.icc John -on' ill-G' ;ind
'Three H^:irt^ Ju!i;i' 'M-Gi. S'ii;'.!{i.-h

$R.5I)0. L«.«i wi'c-!<. 'Po-.ier.-, Cii-I'

'UA) and -At Fi'iiil' 'WB'. m.ld
Sil.700.

Lyric 'Katz-Dolli i ' 1.800: 3i)-.V)—
'Franken.-ituin Moet^ Wuji .Miiir '(J)

and 'Hi Ya. Chum' 'U'. Good $7,500
on first-run here. Last ^ week,
Btean '
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TkuNDER OF

OUR J\lR P>RCE

ECHOES 'ROUND

THE CLOCK

...Their Praise echoes round the world

No, they're of no "master race**, these

flying men of America. They're the boys

from up the street, U.S.A., doing their big

job in the only way a determined American

knows—the way of a winner!

It was important for Warner Bros, to

produce a picture about these boys. For this

company is dedicated to making the precious

hour you spare for motion picture enter-

tainment count to the fullest in its contri-

bution to America's morale.Tankee Doodle

Dandy* is one of our current examples . .

.

So is ^Casablanca*.

And now we have *Aif Force*, We*ve

poured everything into making this story.

But its element of greatness comes from

those who are living it—the fighting heroes

of the American Air Force.

The editors of LIFE say "*Air Force* will

be one of this year*s Ten Best**. But it

was when the N. Y. TIMES said. "'Air Force*

leaves you feeling awfully good** that we of

Warner Bros, knew a little of the satisfaction

our boys at the front know when reporting

"mission completed — we*re ready for more**.

JACK I. WARNII, £Mri,iiWAWW

WARIER RROS. ARE NOW PRESENTING

Mooucio BY HAL 6. WALLIS ^ HOWARD HAWKS PRODUCTION hc-.sr CV JA^. BDO-.-.N. JOHN »iD<£n. V... AS TH[ Mr ^ \^ -O LOVCD 'MAdV >NN'-T^e **LY-*.0 'OBTBCSS. • fiCCrCNBLAVi DuOlIV NiC^OLS

MSN HEDGE FOR RED CROSS WEEKI

Another of a Bpecial teries of Warner Bros,

mesMtg^f appetuing in noHonat magaadnee
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'Journey'-VaiMie Paces S. I, $31000;

Sally FastMErtonaTitt'NeatZSG
m 4-

up better tfaMk. kot jar. ^(
ifr. Pitf is pacii« tte stniAt m-
ra with Tbaitlbt Wc Batf CaUa^
t the Portiwn iMt
CeMtB Gate, with

Feaf aB4 BaraeeBcidt
jfei^ei flud WjuBelcik tbe
pn house, ptvhit *QbM
kumcf and staee shew IbjiiH br
SaDy Kaad, »re both

res iF-WC> (S.OM; Sft-7S>—"ndtev
Frisco' (20ifa.h and Tlae BIT Omhi
<M wk*. On boaci of 8nt t«» ne-
ord-brcakiag weeks., hwnw broke a
precedent by babUot Tttece^ a OM
stanza. Great mMS. Laat week,
dynamite '.tt SSS^SM.

GaMew Gate (BKO> t2M». 4*-75>
—-'Jlaumey Into Fear* (BKO> and
Kocaee Heidt orefa on stacK Hiftr
«33.ira». Last week^ 'Great Gfida-
steeve' (SKO) and Ttmmr Dmey
orch so stage, about sane

63 (—-Shadow Doobf (U) and 'Jato-
nr Comes Uarcfcine' (.U>. Ok^
StS,0n>. Latft week. "nwitMiin
Shoot About* tColi and ttat Diaa-
genutt Night' i^CoO (2d wkl. solid
8t$a^«M
raiMBMat »FWC) rsvure^B-is)

—

•Yoimc Mr. PUt' tamb) and ^baiiht
BaidCalals' «2»thK Ibi—h^^B^
00». Last week. *Bleaaest Mas' (2Mk>
and -Chetnib- (3Mk», hcar^ at 137,-
OW for nine daya.

St. rrawki. tFwo a«7Sc as-n>—-Heaaest Bfan' t2Nh> aod Tket-
nikA' »atthi (moveoTcr). fUL-
ooa Last week. "Bandoa BkrvcsT
(M-Gt (moiveovcr), VTJW is atfis-
tactory eoosiderioc record ma «f
Ave weeks at Warfteld.

Vaittd i%(«MB »FWC) (2.0*; a»-
a»f—-Serve' (UA) I5tk wkh Rne

Laeit week, gnai $UHl
WbHhM <FWCi (SjBB; SB-1»>—

'Qtdet Ptease' (SMh) Pha itaga ikpw
Mescaline SaQy Band. Staar
hypoinc to Aottt ttlJMl Iiaat
•Three Hearts Jidial' Uf-G>
Vebis and Toianda. othess, oa
Bice Sa9.n0: on enly
dailif this is the best ever

Pert 113^

Icf Chy Grosses

irtlMited Total Gtou
1M» Week t2
(Based on 25 cities. ITS thea-

tres, chie/ly first runs, inctudina
N. y.)

ToUl Craaa Saata Week
Lart Year tlMSMt

(Based oh tt cities, 173 theatres)

KXir GREAT

'Boston. March 30.
Wilh sprinK weather on tap. the

Hub's biz reflects its tradoiooal

With fresh
Main Street heoses are
bic ROmenls aisin at the
TV»et* Cist' at the Lokca. is

on bnpreiiMtve pace and "JehBar
Comes Biarching Home." at tlte Lafa-
yette, ak<o k>i)kf rocoinc,

toTMaWMk
tShea> OJSiKi S-95)—

(SBthK rWr Pt
$ajm. Lost week. "KaMcr

of Flaoie' (K-Gv and TaQ V i\lA>
(M wk^ passable VXam.
Gfoa* Lah« »She»> (MQi( SS-SB)—'I^>wers Girr tUAK gMuiiaiag

tWm. L»<t week. Taoke* Doodle'
km* tU wk). sBoiktfaac 915,000.hp (Shea» »llOOt K-9S>—Tan-
keefiboiBe' iWB> t3d wk>. Healthy
MflM en aaoKreo'vcr trem Lakes. Last
week. 'Aireraft UissiiiR' (UA> and
!Si)ve* Queen' (UA). nice $10,000.
Lalbyette (Hayma^) <3,a00; 35-50)—'Johnny Ci>inc.<i Marching' (U) and

'Mugtowti' (U). Stout tl3.900. Last
week, 'Mr.s. Holliday- (U) and 'Eyes
Underworld- lU). .<snappy $10,000.
SMh Centarv (Inri.) (3.000; 35-55)

—'Hard Way' iWBt and 'Spitfire's

ElcphaiiC iRKO> (2d wk). Pleas-
ant SB.onO. Lu.«t week, swanky $14,000.

'Casablanca* leading

B'klyn, $22,000, 3d Wk.
Bi-ooklyn, March 30.

Amonu numoroii.<! holdovers down-
tdwn, 'Ca.-abl.-invu* and 'Stand By All
M.-tworks." coinbn at Fabian Para-
mount i.< acdiiiK lion's share of biz
this .slaurii. Fox wilh -Lwiky Jor-
dan' and -Silver Skatcf,' also In
chip."! for third wcok.

KstlmatCR (or This Week
Albee IRKO) (3.274; 30-63 )—'Mrs.

Hollidny' lUr and 'Falcon Strikes
Back' iRKO). UnevenUuI $15,000.
Last week. "Saludes Ami«osr (RKO)
aixl 'Journey Into Fear* (BKO),
okay tITJmo.
Fox (Fabiain (4.80: M-B)—

^cky Jordan' irar) vad "SOrer
Skates- (Mono) (3d wk). First nte
WMO. LaM week, near ame.
_MaJe*lle iSiritsky> il.SSO: M-50)—
*M. the Kidoappei' (Iitdic) and 'City
Lost Moil' (PRC>. So-so $1,000.
Last week. 'Something Sing About'
(fnrtic) and ?Nisht Crime' (PRC),
$1,300.

Metropolilan (Loew's) (.1.61$; 30-
6*—'Random H.-u-vesl* (M-G) (3d
]j'k). Conlinuina to draw, nice $13.-
000. La.<t week, sati.-ifactory $15,-
000.
>atowaot (Fabian) r4.fle0; 30-05

—.Casablanca* (WB* and "Stand By
getwwks' (Col > tad wk). Hefty
jB2.00li Last week, stirrdy $23,000.
H^8tran«l (WBi i2.M2; 30-85)—'Ape
Man (Mono t and 'I.iondon Blackout
Murders- iRcp). Mild $8,000. Last
week. 'Midnlcht Blackie' (Col) and
At Front' (WB). first rate U2.fl00.

slackeaing-off tor a few days. 'Happy
G« Lucky- 14 leading the pack at
tlie Met. Mary Martin-s Icgtt musi-
cal is playin^t across the street wttieta
helps plenty.

sttaateslar IMa Week
Booto* (ltKO» (31200; 4t-9»t—

ITight to Remeadaer' tCel> plus Bob
Chester orch. Jehs Boies, others, en
stage. Sagged to $StiMOi below av-
erage. Last wc^ Hargin Error-
t2Bth> pbu VanghB Mosroe or^
ethers,. cobMsal $3SjBML

TeMaiF (H-PV iUm: 3»-«»)—
"CasaldaBea' tWBi and 'Silver
Skates' tMoB»). Bete treoi iu» at
Met, hot $8^TWi Last we^ 'Yankee
Doodle' <WB». $5J88.

Mtjiiitii (Shubert) (1J67; 3S-6oi

—

"Siege LeniDgrad' (ArtkiooK Eb-
tesed third week Sunday cA). 93^-
OOt iadieated. LMt week, about
98J0O.

oMsU (KKO) (ZM*; 44-TSV—
Immoetal Secseant' faith) and
How-s About If tV>. Fairty brisk
eoasjiderhtg S32M9 tor nine da^s.
Last week. "Cot Ue Covered- (BKO)
nd 'At FroBl' »WB) (Mh wk», ftve
days, fiae SltJHO.

i

Metiiiilllia (M-P) (08T; 3S-aS>
—'Happy Go Loeky' (Par> and
'AMrich Gets Gbmotu' (Par). Great
CUiOOO. helped by Mary Btetls per-
sobbI appearanre across street in
teciter, *DaBcinc ia Streeta^' Last
week, "CaaablaBca' <W1I> and 'At
Front' (WB). $UM».
Orpheoaa »Lacw) (2.9«*: 44-85)—

•Ciystal Bair (UA) and -Gillespie's
New Asststant' (M-Ci. Average
$2lt000. Last week. 'Bandora Har-
vest' (H-G) «4tfa wk). S!2,9m.

rariiwijiii (M-p> (ijao: 33-t»>—
"CasablaDea' tWB) and "SUver
Skates' (Mono). Here fron two ses-
siOBs at the Biet striMtaatial $t49W.
Last week. Taakee Doodle' (WB>.
pop rtm Id* $MLaM

State (Locw) <3JWc 41-aBi—"Crys-'
Ut Batr (UA) and -GiUcs^'s New
Asai.staBf (H-G>. DB7-&te with
Orpheun. tairiih St&a88i Last wctii.
"Three Hearts Julia' (M-G > and 'Be-
veUle Beverty' tCoIX near same.

VranUas (Traoahn) (M8;.2S-0>
—Trankesistefai Wolf Man' ft) and
'Hi Buddy' »U> (3d wfc>. Taperii«
off to SS.5M Last week. $7.0081.

•

'Apadie'-LonK Okay At

$16^ in H.O. Newark
Newark. March 30l

"Hitler's Children.' ^soring stcond
rotmd at Proetnr'f. cantioues to top
ex'erythine after Ittisteriag new
house record Fasit week. *Hard Wny.'

at the Branford. Is aUo a sock hold-
over.

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Adams-Pan 'il.OSU; 2.*i-S9i

—-Apache Trail' (M-G) plus Johnny
Long orch, others, on stage. Okav
$16,500, Last week. 'X Marks Spot'
(Rep) and Ray Kinnejr orch. others,
on sUge, $15,8001
Branford (WB) (2.000: 30-00)—

'Hard Way' (WB> <2d wk> and 'On*
Dauffreus Ni^t' tCot) «lst wk).
Padai to fat $tn;000 after UH OIOJOO

«WB» (L20O: !•-»)-
_ <Cot> and "Lcfs Have
Fob' (Crt). StBootk SUOO. Last
week, Trankastein Woit Man* (U)
and "Mylies ions Doctor' (WB>. ter-
rifle$S,MOL
Fbmaotd (Adams-Part (2.000;

3»-75)—-Silver Skates' (MooO) and
'Alikich Gets Glamoor' iPar>. Mod-
est. $13,900. Laat week. -Heart Be-
langs t» Oadi^ (Fte> and 'We Are
Kafinf^ 4»th). slew UlJQOi
Pit i lSi^ (BKOi (X400: 3S-80)—

'Hitler's ChildreB* <BKO> tjd wk)
and '<kiict Ptease' (2ath) (tst wk).
Z^wmmg to great SWOOO oa hotd-
over afl0 dipping hous-^ reeoFd lastweA with ma^iiiecnt «M.000l

atato (Loew'si i2JU»i 30-05)—
'CTTStal Bail* «UA> and -SUver
Skates' (Mono). S»-sa 018^980. Lastwe^ 'Kudom Harvest' (M-C) i3d
wk). strong OtSJOO.

NLtHiei'llillLa
hbrch 30.

Two iii otwiiij, 'Keeper of the
FlKBc' sad 'CootBODdod Strike at
Dawn.' skat* the lisaellght currently
with virile holdovers and movie^
ovrn. 'Rttler's Children.' which
broke the OKphean boaoOice record
lor a atiaigbt Bbn last we^ is stilt

robust on tioMnver. Stage shows re-
tOEB to OrahoBB Friday (2) whm
LawicDCc weftV orchestra. Edi^
Kennedy nd stace layout coaes in.

(Mr-Sincer) tOOO; IT-!

•After MiAiighf (CoT» and Two
Weeks to Lhre' (BKOk Good $UI»
in fvc days. 'Cindeietla Swln^ R*
(KKO) and -Flchtinc Frootier'
«BKO), open todbgr OOK. Last week.
IbzslB £rat' (30thV and 'Hysteii-
oos Doctor' iWBK oke OIJOO hi ftve
days.

eiatsij (P-S> (1J0O-. M.40-S0>—
Twaamiirtw' (CMV. Well received
pietast^ tikn $M00. Last week.
•Pride Tankers' (BKOV (Sd run ) (2d
wk>. flao tow OB top of hcAy $0.-
009 Srst week.
rsalir (P«) (IJOO: aB-aB>—"Sil-

ver SMes" atcB»\ With Ice Fol-
Ub' in town, thia pictnre ts well

Last week.
(U). good

.yric (P-S> (LOOl: 38-50 v-'Span-
glcd Bhytte' (Far) (4th wkK One
of the Feat's big greasers^ Looks like
healthr $5^000 on top of <aitnch M^-
800 tklid week. Got soeko SISJOO oa
initial fsrtnighL
Qilliim <P-S> (2JI0O: 30-SOV-

•Ktler's ChOdiCB' (RKO) <ad wk).
Giviac an antariitg honolHye per-
fsemaBcc hcs^ cianl SOUBOOthi* canto
after new hense mark eo straight
flhBs last week at Siauoo.

aiate (P-S> tlMtr. 30-S»^*Keeper
of Flame' <M-G>. Spencer Traey-
Kathcrlne Henbura combo bringlne
*em in. sock fn.00O ia prospect. iMt
week. Inmiortal Sergeant' taoth).'
strong VIJOO.
Vftmrnm (Par) (t.ISO;

'Once Upon Honeymoati' (RKO).
First BCH^^borhood showing, eood
SZJBO. Lwt week. "White Cargo'
(M-G>.$£MOl

(I^-Steffes^ (350: .-JO-o.') I—
Sergeant' (aothi <2d wk .

from State and still de-
livering. Nice S2.30(l. I.:i.v( week.
'Ca.vabunca' (WB) iStli wk >. biu
$2Joe.

'Air Force Hi^e $54,060 in Triple

LAo Plreem; 'Jonhn' Handsome 37G

h 2 Spots,W JH^

Totel CroM
Week 0*41JOO

CBssed on 13 theatres)

Total Gaoaa Snase Week
Imk . Tsar $341490

(flhffd o» 12 theatres)

1% IN K. C
Kansas C:il>v March 3*.

Grosses are op ahaipty this wet
Lone tL». is 'Star iteaiigwd RblhjrBi.'
in tturd stanza at Newman. "Keeper
or FlMBre.' at BlkOaad. mmI "Hitler's
Childrea.' at Orpheom. are Oghting
it eat for first place.- "BeDo Frisco^.

HeOo' at day-and date Kq(aiie. Up-
town and Fairwaiy is big. Idaho*
with vaitde at Tower b wove aver-
age

Biil^ilii Otr Ms week .

Bs^aite; Oitawn aad Fairway
(Foia-Mhfwest> (tfOi aj)U and nO(
11-50)—'BUtok FriscoT taoth). Rag
«1M00L LiKt week, ft Amt HaT
(U>. aaappgr OlOtSOOl
Mfinf (Loew's> (3JS80; 11-50^

"Keener of Flame' iM-G) and "FaU
|B> tUAV Sock$l«900i Last week.
"Powers Girf (UA>. Uyety «UJOO.

SO)—"SteBglcd Rhylta^ (Par> fM
wk). trim dl5 great $a»,-
008 total for two laitid rmiBili
OilliMS (RKO> (IJOOt 1S-S0>—

•Hitler's CfaBdrcD' (RKO> aad 'Great
GBdesaleeve' «RKO>. Wham SIO^-
900i LMt wedL "Casablanca' (WB>
itd wk>. liBh $101000 foDowing hot
$15J0O epcainc stanaa.
TMrar (Fes^oHee) <2Jie; 1*40)—"IdahoT <Rep) plus HafM Bow«s'

imit on stage. Nice ItJOOi Last
"Margin Error' «aMh> wd
$M8i!^

*BamUt'*lmautf: Best

Bfontl NewooMKr.IMM
Montratf. Haieb 38L

Bepculw at tte two ace hotBcs ate
hnMing orerall total Jighjty down
as oooBpBved with . icccBt

win stIB lop town.

Last
and ID,

Fokce (CT> t2,700c a»«>—"Now.
Voyager' (WBX (Sd wk). Good

after task «1MOO
«CT> (XIOO-

«IIKO> and
Fkar* (RKOli. Mitt ^

'Piklsburgb' (^)
' «U). OTJOO.

(CT) (UOO: 35-97)—"Ran-
dom Harvcsf (M-C) (3d wk).
n>teliBg to socko $10,000 after smash
$1X000 ff^F"^ week.
Pifcssas (CT> 12.300; 30-52)—

Tbraan Triumphs' (RKOi and 'Army
Surgeon' (RKO). Excellent $7,000.
Last week*, repeat 'Lucky Jordon'
(Par) and 'Heart BclunRS Daddy'
(Pur), good $4,500.

Orpheam dnd) (1.100; 30-60 1—
'Serve' (UA) (7th wk). Good $3,000
tullowinu nice $3,500 last week.

St. Denis (France-Film) (2,500; 30-
401 — -Prince.sKc Taruknnovn' and
'GarKouss.' BiR S5.000. Lns-t week.
'Detixieme Bin-eau' and 'Tilin des
Mart)t!urs.' nifty $4,800.

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
While .-onie of Ihe now pictures are being more thor-

ouRliIy to.^lcd curi'cntly. many key cities are ((Kitted

with holdovers and exiended runs. 'Moon Is D<iwn'

(aoth), -Keeper of Flame' iM-Gi. -Hard Way' (WB^,
'Happy Go Lucky' iPan. 'Hello. FrLsco, Hello' (20tli >

and -Lucky Jordan' (Pjn and "Air Force' (WB) are

measuring up to previous wetA's ' strong indications,

while 'Moon' looks promisinii at a big $38,000 on its

N. T. preem.

"Flame' li eiceilent in Louisville and Baltimore, sock

$18,500 10 lead St. Loui.-i. ditto K.C., briijht in Minne-
apolis, due in Cleveland, and ffreat $93,000 on second
se.;.«iun at N'. Y. Music Hall. 'Hard W;iy' i- fat on Buf-

falo and Nowui'k lioldovei-c and stiu'dy in third N. Y.

stanza.

'Hello. F^i^co.' appeurint; in .-(»vcn keys covered br*
'Variety.- look.^ tlruni; $17,000 in St. Lotiis, same fur

third Frisc9 sesh. blR in K. C. smash $Mj00 in two
Denver spot.s line $23,000 in Philadelphia, smash OOOJOO
in N. Y.. and terrif $20,000 to lead Cincinnati. "Jordan.'

getting handsome $37,000 in two L. A. theatres, is robust

Oil second Providence itanza and One $17,000 for tl^ird

Brooklyn week. .
.

'Air Force.' which is pacing Lo.s. Angeles'al great

$54,000 in three houses, looms a.s healthy in Indianap-
olis and tops in Cleveland. 'Lucky' is bift $60,000 at

the large N. Y; Parantount, gfreat $29iQ0()^ (q B«3tQii«,BlCfs.,

In Balto ,ind L-an;j(ip on .SI. I»iii.s ,ind Clcvrlund hold-
ovf!-. -Yoiina Mr. I'itl- (20lh<. whili- stronu in Frisco,

i.s merely nice to good in sevrr.it other siMits and a dis-

appointing $32,500 in tliree L. A. theutrus.

'Hitler-.i Children' (RKO) continu<-s banuing out
great biz. tteint; socheroo in K. C. ereiit on holdovers
in Newark. Ralto, Denver and Minne:ipolis. eUckeroo
$19,000 in Washington and strong on third Providence
week. 'Random Ha^ve^t' (M-G>. not appearing in so

many main deluzer.'-'. i.< still creat where n-ported.
-Meanivt Man' <-<20lh i. perking up. is l<:adint; Louisville
and Detroil, In latter wiMi roiisinK $33,000.

-Star Spanitli-d Rhytlun' iPari, now mostly on h.o.

and c.vtcn'li!d ruii-. conliniivs smash biz in K. C.. Chi,
Waihin:iton. Sirittlle. Ballo and Portland. 'Hit Pararle
of i94.'r iHepi i. Pacini; new entries in Port, at tirciit

$1I.'0(HI. -Aniu/.iiiK Mr.-, ilolliduy- lUi i.s dandy $20,000
III Chi ami Alio Sri'l.mH) in two L. A. .i-'pots holdover.
From 'Variety' correspondents: 'Frankenstein Meets

WuU Man' (Ul. good fourth N. Y. sesh and in Indian-
apolLv Mick in Cincy; 'Powers Girl' (UA), topping Buf-
falo: 'Stranger in 'n>wn' (M-G), touted as "sleeper' by
by vrix. $20,000 in Pittsburiih. aided by band; 'When
Johnliy Comes MarchinK Home' lU), stout in BulT:ilo:

^a.t'ablancu' (WBi. nice $21,200 in two B<j.ston m.o.

spou-; 'Quiet Please, Murder' l20th i,' stout $31,000 in

T Frisco (Hth;fc:StBgfc.uniL .:. : > v. ...^ i.- ^.

Los Anfteles. March .10.

'Air Force' ta soaring above com-
petitioo this week, lookinc sock $'i4.-

000 in triple Wurner'i d:iy-datinh'<
packed theatres goin*; for aviation
opqs. Hotlywood lake of SI8.B0O sets
a new high tor the house. Picture
may stay around for three or four
weeks. Two Paramount hou.ses are
doing- handsomely with 'Lucky Jor-
dan.' with around $37,000 assuring
another session.
Toimg Mr. Pitt' is disappointing

in three West Coast houses with
combined total of $32,300 being way
oS.

Bitisnles for This Week
Casthny tlnle (F-WCi (1.510: 33-

8Sk—'Hetlo^ Frisco' i'20th) and At
Front' (WB) (2d wk i and 'North-
west Bangers' (M-Oi. Healthv $4,-
800l Laat week, neat $3,700.

rhkiiai (Giauman-WC) (2.03ii
33-a5>—'TcuDg Mr. Pitt' i20thi and
Tonight Raid Calais- i20th). Liitht
SNMl Last week (six days) 'Hello,
Trisco' taoth) and 'At Front' (WBi,
Ug «UJ00l
BsBidsBB (WB) (1.800 ; 33-83 1—

'ASe Fbrce' (WB). Zoomin;; to nice
{W,S08l Last week (four da.vsi. -H:iid

war' (VB> (3d wkl and -At Front'
tWB>, nod $7,200.
row^ Star (F-WCi (900; 33-63)—

Hello. Frisco' (20th i and 'Northwest
Rangei^ (M-G). Okay $.r.=i00. L:ist
weci, "Pritte Yankees' (RKO) (2d
wk>. slew S2.1D0.
kwnB «G*S) (1,100; 33-85)—'Cat

Ptepy (RKOI and 'Guiilla Man'
(WB> (lltl( wkl. Profitable $3,900.
stOl above control Agure; hit $4,200
Inst week.
aRywoni iWBi (2,7.S6: 33-851—

'Air Force' «WB i. Stout $19,000. Last
week «fa«v days). 'Hard Way' (3d
wk> and 'At Front' (WB). nice $4,-
0081
OsphoaB (D'lown) (2,200; 33-65)—Ihhiti Honey" iRcp) and Jan Gar>

her orch. others, on stage. Buzzin'
to medert. «lTjM)0. Last week, 'Dar-
ing Tone Mdn' (Col) and Bcnnv
Chrtcr orch. Mills Bros., others, on

nke $n.000.
(Pan I (2.812; 3.3-8Si—

Mis. Holliday' (Ui i2d
wk) and Xlieat Gilderslecve' (RKO).
Good $181000. Last week, with 'At~ (WB>. nifty $15,000.

(F&M) (3,389; 33-85)
Jordan' (Par) dnd 'Ice-

(Rep). BiK $23,000.
"Shadow Doubt' (U) (2d

>. and "At Front' (WB), mass
~ war pic flgured to have

lake to $12..'M)0.

oilywood (F&M) (2,-

38 08> "Lucky Jordan' (Pari.
Stent $14,000. Last week. 'Shadow
Doattf (O) I ad wk) and 'At Front'
(WB>. robust $10,300.

RKO HiUatreet (RKO) (2.875; 33-
«>—lii-s. Bbfliday' (U) (2d wk)
and 'Great Gildcrslccve' (RKO).
Lfkeahte $12,900 after excellent $18.-
000 flr.<it week with 'At Front' (WB i.

Bits (F-WC) (1..174; 33-85)—'Mr.
Pitt' i20th) and 'Toniuht Raid Calais'
i20th). Alricht $7,000. Last week.
'Hello, Fri.Kco' (20th) and 'At Front'
(WB I. new record at $8,600.

Mate ( Loews-WC) (2.204; Xt-Br)1

—•Mr. Pitt- 120th) and 'Tonight Raid
Calais' I20th i. Uis;ippoinlini{ at thin
$15^)00 Last week. 'Hello. Frisco'
I20th) and 'At Front' (WBi. terrif

$23,100.
VaMcd Artists (UA-WC) (2,100;

33-05)—'Hello. Frisco' i2l)th) and
'Northm-e.it nnnKcrs' (M-U). Stout
$U)flO. Last week. ']I:irdy's TViiible

Life' (M-G I and -Quiet. Please'
<ao(h), $e,9on.

Vogue iVoKiiei (920; 33-44 1—
'Queen Broiidway' (PRC) and -F.xile

Express' tindiei. Fnirish $1,000. Last
week. 'Little Mb>s Molly' ( Indie i and
'Stand' Ry Network.-' 'Coli. poor
SI.200.
WliaMre (F-WCi (2.290; 33-85 1—

'Hello. Frbco' (20th i and 'N'irthwest
R.inuers" (M-G». Con<l $3..'i(IO. Last
week. -Hardy**' DlHirtte t.ire- rM-0>
and -Quiet Please' (20th >. okay $4.-

'

900.
Wiitsrn (WR) <2.73li: ."iS-Rn i--Air

Force- iWR). Hefty SI 3.500. Last
week. "Hard Way" (WBi i3d v.k-
tuiir days i and 'At Front' < WB i. nice
83.900.

PlTi?. en IMkik ButW Bree^ $14,000
Proividence. March 30.

M:ijc.stic's -Young Itr. Pitt' is tops
hereabouts, l.ocw's State's Three
Hearts for Julia' and Strand's 'Lucky
Jordan' al.^o are bid.

KMtlmatcs for This Week
Albec iRKOi. •2..'!()0;. 30-.30i—

'Salu<li)S AniiKO.s' inKO'i and 'Jour-
ncy Into Fear- <RK(>i. opened yes-
terday (Tues. I. Last week 'Hitler-s

Children' iRKOi and 'Great Gilder-
sleeve' (RKO) (3d wk>. nifty Sfi.MA
in last five days afift big $13,(100 in
£(;cond stanza.

(.-arlton iF.-iy.f^oew '1.400: :iO-50)

—'Keeper of Flainc' iM-Gi and
'Fall In- lUAi i2d runi. Did l>iK at
Loew's State and stiU sock^at $4,300
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RUSH PLEDGE FOR RED CROSS WEEK I



li PICTURE GROSSES Wedaesdaj* March 31, 191.1

'Meanest Nan' Rousing $33,000, Del;

'Hardy Sock 25G, 'Children' 8G, 6th
Di ji-.'il. Miii\!i ."iO.

A !ir,lr MiiTi- iii-w iiiiidiic! Ill liHip,
1. 1 1 1 II «

tt. rk ..^ . iM.iu rn.i; of |, .M". i
yaudr hradcl Ijy Jmly Canoya.

]K,\c I'tul.-.i .xo-iiii.'rKiliv l.itv^i '"H bisl tracic wouks lliank.s

n.-.i'l.r,;: I..,- I, ;.<U I ship i :
^ !" C:iii..M.. « il h line $10. 00 P<>.-siblP.

M;m- ..:ul H. v. ilir WiHi '
Li.M w.-ok Pi.wor 'C'.l)

l)lii-- Will Osbxriic iiirh, iiteady $8,-

lA 1.'!

>!:ii:i

•Mi:,

Ui-M.i>' o>miii) :ii ilii- Vi'\. 'Andy
li;r<i> > Oti-.irilr I.ili" .iiiil Oinaiiii' ;il

tl-.i> M.nlii .Mn;i.;.iii i> iiiily ,1 l>i

ui.iiii;i!

i:slim:i(rs for This Wrrh
Aduiiis < Biiliil>iin > il.TOO: 5!i-7.'0

—

'Siiadi'W (if Dtuibl' 't'l >'M u k i and
•

'IT.is \Vh;ii Ii Takes' idli. Foiiner
iiiiivod in fi'iiii) yriMi wi-ok. at Fox
.-iron;; S!".,"i(iO. Last week. •ChiMnik.'i'

20lhi 2ri \vk> and 'Hired Boss'

liOilvi. nice $7 ..ion.

Broadwav-CapKol i United De-
tiiiiii '2.B(I0: SS-T-I' - • '.Si>an«led

Rli.xthm' 'Viir> '5ih wk i and
"Esi-ape -fidni C'rinn" 'WB'. Kornier
moved over after .Tttinu a new long
I'lin reeord at the Mieliiuan, briKht
SIO.OOO. Last week. .loiirncy Into

Kt ar" 'RKOt and Tai People" iRKO)
i2d wki. solid SO.OUO.

Fox 'Fox-Miebiaan I i.l.OOO: 55-75)— °Meane>l Man' iZOtlii and 'Reveille

With Beverl.v' iColi. Ban^np $33,000.

La-^t week. 'Shadow Doubt' iU'> and
*A: Front' WBi. ehoitc $30,000.

MadLson (United Detroit) tl,800:

9.'i-7a I- -'Never Lovelier" iCol) and
'Fl.viny Ti;;er.<' iRepi; Back into
]niip III repeal, fair $(i.00O. La<!t week,
•Me Mv Gal' iM-Gi and "Married
Witch' lUA ). fine S7.000.

.MlehUan > United Detroit) (4.000:

S.)-7.'ii—'Hardy's Double Life' iM-G)
nnd 'Omaha Trail' iM-C).. On sound
.«i<le with 525.000; La.st week,
'Spancled Rhythm' 'Par) and "Fall

In' lUA) i4th wki. (treat. $19,000
Hftcr .'tettiii^' new endurance riin

record tor the house.

Palms-SlaU lUnited Detroit) (3.000;
55-75 1 — -Hitler's Children' (RKO)
mid 'Lady Bodyguard' (Par) I6th
\vk). tine $8,000 after fl0.500'last
week.

Unlled ArtUts (United Detroit)
(2.000: 55-75) — 'Random Harvest'
iM-Gi 1 7th wk). Smart $7,000 after
$0,000 last week.

'Air Force Soars

To 28G in Geve.
Cleveland, March 30.

'Air Force." which was given
•Ironii send-uir by Ave special 'owl
shows' for war-plant workers by
Hipp, .should do sm.nsh biz. Count
Basic's orchestra is boosting 'It
Comes Up Love' for a smart total at
Palace. 'Keeper of Flame" is hot at
Slate.

Fsllmates for This Week
Allrn iRKOi < 3.000; 35-55)—

•Shndow Dotibt' lUi. Balmy $9,000.
Liist week, 'Mr. Pitt' i20th), average
$7,500.

Hipp I Warners) 13.700: 35-55)—
•Air Force" tWB». Flying in the
eloud.s. with 'round-the-clock' -de-
fense workers' openings helping to
crcal $28,000. Last week. 'Com-

I
inando.s" (Col) (2d wk). okay $14,000.

' I^ke (Warners) i800: 35-55)—
•Commando.-;" (Col) i3d wki. Only
mild $3,000 on movoover. Last week
•Arabian Ni.uhls" iU> <4th wki. fine
$3,500.

Palace iRKO) i.'t.700: .15-85)—
Comes Up L<ive" lUi with Count
Basie oreh. Extra Kood $25,000 Last
week. 'Holmes in Washinston' lU)
with Earl Carroll's 'Vanities' unit on
»l.'igc. stron;: $28,500.

Slate I Loew s I iS.4.')0: 35-55)—
Keeper of Flame' iM-Gi. Getting
surprisinK play for line $21.0(10. Last
week. 'Happy Co Lucky' (Pan.
wnrlhwhilc $10,500.

.Stlllman iLoew's 1 2.700: 35..''u)—
Happy Gn Lucky" .Pan i2d wk)
Biingtip S8.000. Last week. Random'
Harvest iM-G) (5lli wk ». bis $8 500

11 10,

Ma.vrair iHieksi > 980: 25-50)—'Fly
ina Fort ITS.*' iWB) i2d wk). Trim
.¥4.000 after okay inilial scsh at $5.-

900.

New (Mechanic) (1.680; 17-55)—
'Hello Fri.sco" (20th) i2d wk). Main
taining strong pace at .$5,500 after
line $7,800 on flrst try, both good
fur this limited seatcr,

SUnley (WB) (3.280: 20-60)—
'Spangled Rhythm' (Par) (2d wk)
Holding strongly at $15,000 after
rousing $21,200 opening week.

ValcnclB (Loew"s-UA) il.450; 17
55)—'Random Harvest* iM-G) (.Id

wk) (moveover). Rugged $4,000
after excellent grand total of $11,400
for previous brace, which followed
three .strong weeks in downstairs
Clcntury.

TRISCO/ FAT {24,500,

DOMINATES DENVER
Denver,' March 3D.

'Hello. Frisco, Hello' is running
wild this week, with sock total for
Denver and Estiuire. Combined to-

tal is way nhead of other attractions.

Eirtlmatea far This Week
AUddIn (Fox) (1.400; 30-65)—'Air

Force' (WB) and 'Fall In' (UA).
after week at each Denver and Es-
quire. Fine $8,000. Last week,
Yankee Doodle' (WB) (3d wk). after
week at Denver and Esquire, nice
$6,500.

BrMdway (Fox) (t,040; 30-65)—
'Random Harvest' (M-G) (2d wk)
after three weeks at Orpheum. Nice
$4,000. I^t week, HSOO.
OenkaM (CockriU) (OSO; 30-60)—

'Mrs. Wiggs' (Par) (2d wk) and
Lady Bodyguard' (Par). Oke $6.-

000. Last week, 'Mrs. Wiggs' (Par),
oke ta.700.

Denver (Fox) (2,525; 30-65)—
'Hello, Frisco' (20th) and 'One Dan-
gerous Night' (Col), day-date with
Esquire. Great $20,000. Last week,
•Air Force' (WB) and 'Fall In' (UA),
also at Esquire, big $18,000.

Eaqaire (Fox) (742: 30-65)—"Hello.
Frisco' (20th> and 'One Dangerous
Night' (Col), also at Denver. Stout
$4,500 or better. Last week. "Air
Force' (WB) and 'Fall In' (UA).
also at Denver, around $4,500.

Orptacam (RKO) (2,600; 30-65)—
'Hitler's Children' (RKO) (2d wk).
Fine $10,000. Last week, big $18,000.

Faruieaiit (Fox) (2.200; 30-50)—
'Ice-Capades Revue' (Rep) and 'Ma-
dame Spy' (U). Excellent $10,000.
Last week. 'Pittsburgh' lU) and
"How"s About It' (U) (2d wk), trim
$8,000.

OMAHA
I

(Continued from page 8)
' $4.6()U. under average. Last week
r.tonu'thing Shout About' (Col) and
"At Kroiif (WB), fair $fl.20fl.

Tuva (Goldberg) (1.400; 11-30)—
'Ciiinc Smasher' (Mono), 'Overland
Sla^'e' (PRC> and 'Old Homestead'

: iRep> triple split with 'Riding Rain-
bi>w' (Rep), 'Give Out Sisters' (U)
"Get Hep to Love' (U) and 'Smiling
Ghost" (WB). -Moonlight Hawaii'
lU) and "Flying Gadete' (D) plus
Saturday .stage sTtow, extra midnight
show. Mild $900. Last week, 1-
FLsted Justice' (Mono), 'HI -Neighbor'
(Rep) and 'Destination Unknown'
(U) triple split with 'Melody Ranch'
(Rep). 'Dr. Broadway* (Par), 'Night
New Orlcaivi' (Par) and 'Sliver Bul-
let' «U). "ticket to Crime' (PRC)
with usual' stage shows, nice $1,1()D,

Fnsco Terrif

20G, Paces Qncy
Cincinnati, March 30.

"Hello'. Frisco. Hello' is pacing the
city with a lofty Palace mark and
has enough oomph to overcome
spotty biz :it other downtown houses.
"Fri.sco" holds over, a Palace rarity.
Grand has a Held day with 'Franken-
stein Meets Wolf Man.'

EHllmates far Tkis Week
Albee (RKO) (3J00; 35-55)—'Des-

peradoes' (Col). No haul at $0,500.
Last week, 'Air Force' (WB), strong
$16,500.
CaplUI (RKO) (2.000; 35-55)—'Air

Force' (WB). Moveover from Albee
for second flight. On beam at $6.-

500. Last week. "Mrs. HolUday' (U)
(2d run), dull $4,000.
Family (RKO) (1.000; 20-30)—

Other WonMn' (20th) and 'Hi.
Btiddy (U). split with 'Johnny
Doughboy' (Rep) and 'Land Hunted
Men' (Mono). Normal $2,200. Ditto
last week for 'Power of Press* (Col)
and "Billy Kid Rides' (PRC), divided
with "Man Courage' (PRC) and 'Rid
in' Down Canyon' (Rep).
Onu* (RKO) (1.430; 35-55)—

Frankenstein Wolf Man',(U). Sock
$8,500. Last week, 'Chetniks' (20th),
blah $4,500.
cMh's iLibson) (1.500; 35-55)—

Tai'zan Triumphs' ' (RKO). Okay
$5.000: ' Last week. 'Journey Mar-
garet' I M-G). Pleasant $5,500.
Lyric (RKO) (1.400; 35-55)—

'Happy Go Lucky' (Par). Second
transfer for third downtown sesh.
Fair $3,000. Last week. 'Got Me Cov-
ered' (RKO), six days on fotvth
week on main line, all right $3,000.
Palace (RKO) (2.600; 35-55)—

H.O/S Slow Balto, But

lucW Happy $13,000
Baltimore. March 30.

Goi.fl action here via continued
turnaway biz on weekends. Of ncw-
eoiiiers. Keeper of Flame' is faring
well !rt Century as is combo of Two
Wi-cks to Live" and Judv Cauova in
p.a. lit Mnry|;ind.

K.sdinalrs for TliK Wrrk
Century i Loew'.-.tJA i i:!.(illi). 17-

S;)'—'Keeper of Flame" i.M-Ci Kx-
ci lUiil .SKi.ono. Last wei-k Powi-k
Girl' lUAi. ahiKhl Sl.'t.HOl).

Illppodromr Rappaporli i2240-
)7-U(ii—'Hitler's Children'
<"Jd wk I i)lus h.o. iif vaiidc
$17,000 after reeord $L>.5.-tOII on lirM
jes.-ion.

Krllh'n (.SehanbcrKcr) (2.400: 17-
.V,i_ Happy Go Lueky' (Par). Nice
SI.'I.OOO. Last week. 'Johnny Comes
IM.-irching' lU). robust $14,000

. .Uaryland ( Hicks i (1.290: 29;fi0l—
Two Weeks

,
to )L,lvp" (RKO) pUis

'Stranger'-Krapa Fme

$20,000, Pitt Sorprise
Pittsburgh. March 30.

With holdovers dominating flrst-

run situation, only two spots with
new pictures are doing all right.

'Stranger in Town.' which crix
hailed as a sleeper, and Gene Krupa
band are getting a nice play at Stan-
ley, and 'Young Mr. Pitt' will prove
a surprise at Fulton.

Estimates far Ttali Week
Faltan (Shea) (1.700: 30-55)— Mr.

Pitt' (20th I. Big surprise here, will
get unexpectedly good $7,000. La.st
week, revival of 'Gone With Wind'
(M-G) in six days of .second week
line $4,500.

Harris (Harris) i2.2O0: .')0-.i5i--

Dc.speradoe.s' (Coli i2(l wki. H.o.
of very satisfactory SH.SUO. more thuii
enouiih to send it to .Sen.'iior fi>r

third downtown week. Last week,
rousing 512,000.
Penn iLoew's-UA) '3.:I00: :)ll-.i.'ii—

llillcr s Children' iRKOi i2d wk
Kalliiiu »iX and yocs out today, day
ahead of .schedule, moving to Warner.
In ablireviated .session will do mod-
est SIO.OUO (in top of .<«n.saiional
$24..'i00 last week.

Rile (WBj (800: ."JO-SS I— Random
Harvest' iM-G" (fith wki. On six-
day week satisfactory $2,700. La.st
week, near $4,000.
Senator i Harris) (1.7.50: SO-.^Si—

'Mr. Jordan' (Col) and 'Happened
One NiKhf iColi. R(i.s.-.ues are
•iranae at this spot. Recent revivals
"I 'Green Was My 'Vallev' "ioth i and
'.My Gal Sal' i20thi Hopped bul this
combo IS yreat S3.:ill0 or beller. Last
week. 'Aveimers' il'ari. .siid SI.HtlO.

Stanlry iWBt i:l.HnO; :)0-lilii—
•.SiraiiKer in Town' iM-Oi and Gene

'UKOi
I
Krupa oreh. .Small-biidKei Mini (jot

Siuko 1 -well nolicis and with Gene Krupa
lo help, will do al least .S20.00n. all
ri«hl. La.-l week. 'Cal People' (RKO)

E"i"«l<'n oreh. mild
$17,000.
Warner iWBi 1 2.0011: .lO-.Vi)—

'Spanaled -Hhyihm' il'ar) i4ib wk)
In C days hcflv $.'>.000. La»t week
nice .^8,500.

Hello Frisco' (20th). On Page One
of this theatre's 'b.o. records^ book.
Smash opening day Thursday (25).

topping previous klckoft high and
soaring to .scilsatlonal $20,000. Holds
for a second week, unusual here.
Last week, 'It Ain't Hay' (U), dandy
$12,500.
Shabcrt (RKO) (2.100; 35-55)—'It

Ain't Hay' (U). Transferred from
Shubert for second mowing. Light
$3,000. Last week, 'Happy Go Lucky'
(Par) 1 2d run), swell $6,000.

PROVIDENCE
(Continued from page 11)

here. Lost week 'Power's Girl"

(UA) nnd "Night to Remember'
(Col) <2d run), good $3,000.
Fay's' (Indie) (2.000; 29-50)—

'Dixie Dugan' (Rep) and vaude.
Average $6,500. Last week 'Queen
Broadway' (PRC), yaude, good
$7,000.
Majestic (Fay) (2.200; 30-50)—

Young Mr. Pit*' (20th) and He
Hired Bo.ss' i20th). Breezy $14,000.
Last week 'Mr.s. Holliday' (U) and
How's About If (U)i ditto.
Metropolitan (Indie* i3,200: 30-55)— 'Silent Witne.ss' (Mono) and Joe

'Venuti oreh. Barry Wood, others
on staKC. Three-day weekend run
urossed nice $7,500. Last week 'Two
Weeks to Live" (RKO) and Tony
Pastor oreh, others On slauc, sock

.Stale iLocw) '3.200; 30-50)—
'Three Hearts Julia' iM-G) and
'Tennessee John.son" (M-G). Fairly
i;ood .SI 3.000. P. A. by Ruth Hus-
sey Friday i26) boosted total. Last
week 'Keeper Flame" (M-G) and
Fall In' (UA). wow $21,000.
Strund > Indie) (2.000; 30-50<—

•Lueky Jordan' (Par) and 'Heart Be-
longs to Daddy' (Par) (2d wk).
Looks nifty $8,500. First four days
la.st week, swell $7,500.

Twin City ExUbs Squabble Over

Lebedotf Election; Stay With Allied

60-Day Qearaiice Test
Chicago, March 50.

Two complaints were flled with

the local Arbitration Board last

week against Loew's, Inc., 2(Kh Cen
tury-Fox, RKO Radio Pictures. Inc.

Vitagraph. Inc, and Pai-amount
Pictures, Inc.

Adolph W. Szold, owner and op-
erator of the Avon theatre, Peoria^

III., and George Keramtes, opera-

tor of the Varsity and fibverly the-

atres, Peoria, complained that the
clearance given the Apollo. Palace,

Madison, Princess and Columbia
theatres of Peoria by the above-
named con^panios was unrca-sonable

and asked for a regulation of same.

It is understood that these are
showdown cases on the pre.sent 60<

day clearance l)etwcen flrst and sec-

ond runs in the State of Illinois.

Shirley Joint Raiders
Hollywood, Ma»ch 30.

RKO assigned
. Anne Shirley to

share lop spots with Pal O'Brien
and Randolph Scott in 'Marine
Raiders." to be produced by Robert
Fellow.s.

Same Irio eo-,-tarrod in a previous
Fellows prodiietiun. 'Bombardier.'
on the -ainc lot.

MONO'S TUNEB-TTPPES
Hollywood. March 30

MoiioKiain slated "Rhythm Parade
of 194;f «s the opening production of
a group of flimusicals for its 1043-44
relrasiiic program.
Piclnre wili fealurc Nils T. Gran-

lund nnd his Florentine Gardens I Bobby Jordan

AAA Appeal Board

Dedsioi Qarifies

St. Louis Clearance
In a lengthy and involved decision

bearing on three downtown St. Louis

theatres thiat are highly competitive

the Appeal Board of the American

Arbitration Assn. has .set tip what It

adjudges to be fair clearance sched-

ules. Theatres involved are the

Rivoli, Lyric and Senate, all oper-

ated Independently and subject to a

clearance of 14 days enjoyed by the

Capitol.

Appeal Board ruled that the
maximum clearance which may be
granted to the Lyric and Senate the-

atres over the Rivoli in licenses

hereafter entered into by Paramotuit
RKO, Warners and 20th-Fox, shall

be seven days, provided, however,
that where a picture Is played at

both the Lyric and Senate, the clear-
ance shall be seven days after the
last playdate at that theatre which
shall show the picture last, but not
more than 14 days after the last play-

date at that one of said two theatres

which shows the picture flrst.

Board decision also reads, in part:

'Rivoli's availability, moreover, in

accordance with the defendants'
offers and 'their contracts with the
Lyric and Senate theatres, shall not
after the availability of the Lyric an
be later in any event than 21 days
after the- 9v>,i\aWMr •«»>—»>>a- Lyrl»}i
and Senate, or. in the alternative, not
later than 35 days after the last play
date at the Capitol.'

Loew's (Metro), oricinally a part
to the complaint, .settled il.s differ-

ences with the cNhibiloi'.s concerned
in the action.

Want Dettlgnalc Run
Refusal of the Appial Uoard of the

American Arbitration A.ssn. to desig-

nate runs or to take action where a
run has been changed to the detri-

ment of the exhibitor, is borne out
a case brought by E. M. Tracy,

operator of the Tracy at Storm Lake,
Iowa, which a year ago lost its flrst-

riin standing with Warner Bros.
Tracy had played Warner product

on first-run for ' many years. In
March. 1942. WB transferred the
flrst-run privilege lo the Vista at
Storm Lake, and then ofTcrrd its

pictures to the Tracy on second-rim.
Tracy refused to consider a deal on
that basis.

While the local arbitrator at Dcs
Moines found that the offer of
Warner product on second-run to
the Tracy was 'arbitrary, unreason-
able and unwarranted.' his decision
merely directed Warners to offer its

pictures to the Trucy 'on a run to be
designated by said distributor upon
terms and conditions flxed by the
distributor which are not calculated
to defeat the purpose of Section VI
of the Cnn.>«nt Decree."
The Appciil Board upheld this de-

cision.

Minneapolis. March 30.
Dissension has flared up anew in

ranks of Twin City independent ex-
hibitors, a group of whom recently
voted to remain with ' Northwest
Allied, Instead of forming a new or*
ganization, and chose Sol Lebe-
dofr, atormy petrel, as Minneapolis
governor and leader.

Bill Elson, who operates the
Palaee here and owns several out-
•of-tewn theatres has challenged th«
validity of the group action and the
Lebedoff elecUon. Although he
says he's a paid up Northwest Allied
member, contributing $125 annually
for hia Palace and $100 in dues for
hia up-state houses, he complains he
hasn't been invited to the grciup'i
meetings.

Elson points out that Allied Slates,
by-laws specifically provide that no
member can votie at an election un-
less he is ftilly paid-up. Some of
those who helped put Lebedoff back
in ofBice after two years on the side-
lines, he charges, were delinquent
in their dues and not entitled to
vote.

Lebedoff and some of the others
have Indiirated they don't want
Elson, Bennie Bcrger. owner of one
of the territory's largetit indepen-
dent circuits and a former North-
west Allied president, and several
others in their organization. They
charge that Berger, who always has
been opposed to Lebedoff. won't
play ball or stay in lino.

I«bedoff group Announced their
meetings last week were attended
by 'a large majority of Minneapolis
and SL Paul independent exhibitors'
and that there was complete agree-
ment for unified action on mutual
proUems.' The. group has appointed
a special committee to work out a
program. Meetings are all held be-
hind closed doors with the trade
press barred.

CFilH Review!
|
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floor show.

U S CLOUSHANGER
Hollywood. Mnreh 30.

N'ew eloudhanger. ".\dvcnturcs of
the Flying Cadets.' lakes off this
week at Universal with Henry Mac-
Rac producing.

Aerial serial will be co-directed
by Lewis Collins and Ray Taylor.
Rcgin.tid Denny. Johnny Down.s .tnd

will "eiirry ihe top
I roles.

Aiany quick changes of eharacler
and costume cramp his style. Liana
Linden belles the popular conception
that aU Swedish actrf>s.ses are.
blonde facsimiles of Garbo ur Berg-
man. Miss Linden is a raven-haired
roung lady on the Hedy Lamarr
Ines. and stftiggles valiantly with a
K>or script to give a eonvineing per-
Onnance. Rest of east h^s a tend-
ency to overplay roles. Subtitles
frequently fade or are lost against

tegiWc, tlie"pi^5re' ™*'*">

Don Winslow of The
Coast Guard

(SERIAL)
tlnlveraal n>lrnw <ir lluin' n.,* rm*

(liiclloD. Keaiurui li..ii Tiri). Wi.a>r
BiukI*. Blrm Kiiiii. Juii.- Iiiunrc. Itiiiip
Ann. Lionel Roy<-f. .N'.-i.ii,i- Iii-
raetcd br Kmj Tnyli.r. L.tiiii |i. i-iihiiii
Xereenplar by I'liul Miihu.h. ooik* ii.
Plymploo. Orlfflii Juy: luiw-.i i-n iii-«-ii|i.i|.rr

fMtttre, 'Dun Wlnrkiu i.r ilie Sh\>';
mmtn, WlilUm HhliiKr: »iii»i. XkiiI a,
Ooodklnd. mvlnml in l-i.-i--. n.in Kimi,!,
N. T.. Ifarrli M. '43. In 1:: . ii:,iMri>. i-im'Ii

about SS MI.VH.

roramdr. Don WIiikIow.
1.1. 'Red' PennliiKt
Mercedes Culliy
HIraU
Tlumlk
C.P.O. Urn Oilili
Itrli-hlor

MUMHADtl I 'i

The Suirploii

1 ».»ii 'r^-iTV

..\\;ilii-r SmiiiIa

.... KIVM- K IM-t
I'lilliii Ahn

. ..iiii»- Imit' • v
K-IUM- lM-:iiili|;

. I.I-IK'I llll'l-H

I. V w HK-cniK'im
.
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Interest in Coast Guaid activity in
keepii)g the .sea lanes oneii has in-
.ipired universal into a tollnwiip of
the Don Winslow 'In ihc Navy' ad-
ventures, with the heroic naval com-
mander duplicating his feats with
the Coast Guard. New .serial .should
And good adult as well as jiive re-
sponse. Defense of the Pacific coast
against the Nipponese fiKures in bulk
of episodes.

The Scorpion' is back in this new
serlaL being' the coaspiraior who is

worliing hand-ln-glovc with the Japs
in their efforts to cut I he U. S. sup-
ply lines to the South I'acirie. There
are giant Jap subs capable ol launch-
ing small planes, super siibinarine.s
and .secret sub-supply Iw.-es worked
into the plot.

Opening chapter (•(•ncerns the
trnn.sfer of Winj-low fnoin l)ie Navy
to Coa.st Guard intelliuenee. and his
quick-thinking deeds' in avci iinjr dis-
aster for him.self and an oil tanker.
Vivid new.srccl clips have I>ci-ii

deftly inserted into the .-lajied .se-

quences for maximum of acti(m.
Nicely picked cast is headed bv

Don Terry in the title n.le. June
Duprcz, Walter Sandc and N-c.-lor
Paivn. Direction by Rav Tavlnr jimI
Lewis D. Collins ni:inii'.:es lo main-
tain an even tempo. Wvar.



Wednesdaj, March 31, 194S EXPLOITATION IS

Idde Staff-Pictures
Lieut. Col. David MacDonald. producer of th« otfleial British war film,

Desert Victory,' Is a product el tht Hollywood at^diot.

A Britiiiher en route to tha Far Eaat, he made a stop-over on the Coast
in 1S28 and liked what he saw so much he quit his job in Malaya the
following year to make • stab at Alms. MacDonald broke in as an extra,
moving up to become a technical advisor for films with tropical and
Oriental backgrounds. Shortly afterward he became an assistant director,
working under such men as Cecil B. de Mille, King Vidor, Henry Hath-
away and Baoul Walsh. In 1937 ha returned to England, where he di-

rected pictures until the war hroke out. After some work for the British

Army, he became commanding office/ of ' the Army Film Unit, the organi-
zation which has made 'Desert Victory.'

Warner Bros, and 20th-Fox, already represented with rival pictures

dealing with Nazis In Norway, 'Edge of Darkness' and 'Moon Is Down,'
respectively, are com'ing up with another semi-duplication. With WB
soon releasing 'Mission to Moscow,' based on the Joseph E. Dayles book
and diplomatic papers. 20th has acquired the diary 'Of the lat« William E.

Dodd, former ambassador to Germany, and Through Embassy Eyes,' which
was written by Do^d's daughter.

The two companies do not stop there. Warners recently announced

a picture for Errol Flynn built around the life of Buffalo Bill, frontiers-

man. During the past week' 20th stated that it had closed a deal with

Harry Sherman to produce 'Buffalo Bill' for the company with Joel

McCrea as star.

The Last Will of Dr. Mabuj:c>.' originally made in Germany, but re-
viewed in 'Variety' in 1933. is now showing in its French version at the
World theatre. N. Y. Picture, orieinall.v called 'Testament of Dr. Ma-
buse,' was outlawed in Gernwny becau.se of its politico aspects, hence
the world preem in Budapest.
At the time the original German production was made, a French version

was turned , out on the same subject, with Fritz Lang again directing.
This is the one at the World, this interchange of players and casts to
obtain both French and German versions was common at the time. The
Dr. Mabuse and also Hofmeister roles are played by the same actors in
both versions.

Motion picture industry geLs the full credit for making the 1943 cele-
bration of the President's Birthday in Washington the most successful In
history. Receipts will net more than $125,000. One-third of this came from
March of Dimes theatre collections, balance from midnight shows, hotel
appearances of the stars and the 'Command Performance' of 'Eve of St.

Mark.' Profit wa.s realized with lowest per capita expense budget In the
history of these January fetes. The National theatre, with $2,462 collected
between the acts of Helen Hayes in 'Harriet.' checked in with the largest
single gross turned In by any legitimate house in America.

Paramount is changing this title of 'Letter Frqp Ulster,' British Min-
istry of Information feature, to 'Letter From Ireland' and reducing it to

two-reel size for distribution. OriKii<ally ran four reels. Picture, whicli
originally was drawn by RKO, Is being handled by Par because the for-

mer company recently has had too many BMI films for release in this

eountry.
Film, to be released May 14, covers U. S. troops encamped in- Ireland

and being hardened up for active battle service.

Filmgoers in the Dominican Republic. West Indies, want films of com-
monplace activities of American families, according to a Department of
Commerce survey. They nix war scare and psychological Alms and don't
shell out at the boxoffice for propaganda stuff either. About 90% of films
shown are American make. Thoy carry Spanish sub-titles. Argentine
and Mexican Alms are cutting into the market because of the language
factor.

Understood Paramount has edited its high budget picture. 'For Whom
tha Bell Tolls,', with numerous cuts and inserts, to 19,000 feet for a forth-
coming sneak preview. That footage will go into general release unless
radical changes are made after the sneak. It is generally known that
Buddy De Sylva, producer: Sam Wood, director, and Dudley Nichols,

screen writer, are against any further shearing.

Mount Parangaricutiro, volcano In southern Mexico, put on a double
bill for the beneAt of a camera crew for Cecil B. DeMille's Paramount
picture. The Story of Dr. Wassell.' ynit under Arthur Rosson shot not

\.ft'y^, r*M. 'Vf r"rT .iTfiMTi'-ii iiAit^T-^'--— * i^.

—
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is backgrounded.

More Round-Clock

Preems for Torce'
Encouraged by receipts on round-

the-clock openings of 'Air Force' in

Bridgeport and Hartford, Conn., last

week, Warner Bros, is planning sim-
ilar preems for the war film in

other defense centers, including Bal-
timore, Erie, Johnstown, Cleveland
and Youngstown, With others to fol-

low.

In Bridgeport Force' from 12:30

a. m, to the normal opening hour of

10 a. m. played to 2,635 admissions.
This is a 1,300-seat house, making it

more than two capacity audiences
from the post-midnight hour on. At
Hartford the results were compara-
ble and the idea met with imme-
diate response from war plant per-
sonnel managers, labor relations

men, foremen and others.

'Canteen' to Get

GlohallVeemlw

Fighting Forces
.' Grad Sears, United Artists v.p. in

charge of distribution, and Paul

Lazarus. Jr., have completed plans

for a 'global' preem for 'Stage Door
Canteen' to be staged exclusively
for the armed forces in combat
zones.

Tied In will be shortwave broad-
casts with name players from the

film participating. Including Kathar-
ine Hepburn. Gertrude Lawrence,
Katharine Cornell, Alfred Lunt,
Lynn Fontanne, Paul Muni, Gypsy
Rose Lee, Grade Fields, Bert Lytell,

Tallulah Bankhead, Ethel Merman,
and orchs such as Guy Lombardo,
Kay Kyser. Benny Goodman. Count
Basle, Xavier Cugat and Freddie
Martin.

'Canteen' is to be shown in May
for 'troops on numerous fighting

fronts, including Iceland, North
Africa, England. Ireland. Iran. Aus-
tralia, Hawaii, the Solomons, Brazil,

Trinidad, Alaska, etc., and on board
fighting ships at sea.

SEX BAIIY ON 'OUTUW
WAS BIZ HYPO IN S. F.

San Francisco, March 30.

In closing a seven-Week Frisco run
Sunday (28) at the Tivoll, Howard
Hughes* 'Outlaw' ended a razzle-

dazzle career here that set showmen
on their ear. Film established a

rpcnrd gros* for any pix in city,

doinq about S140.000. Despite the

Staid^-Wanier Reported Bnpg

Philadelphia. March 30;

Real estate deals—actual and in

the talking stage—continue to hold
the spotlight along Phiily's .film row
In the wake of the 'theatre-buying
war' between the Stanley-Warner
chain and William Goldman, promi-
nent indie exhib.
Although S-W officials continue to

keep mum about their transactions
it is reported in realty circles that

the chain has purchased the so-
called Nixon-Zimmerman string of

nabes—the Liberty, Fairmount. Or-
pheum, Keystone and Edgemont.
Chester, Pa, The string Is said to

be valued at more than $1,000,000.

In addition Warners is said to be
dickering for the purchase of the
Family, a mldtown all-nighter, and
several other nat>es in North Philly.

Warners Is also consolidating its

position by renewing long-term
leases of other houses.
The consolidation of the Warner

chain's string here is being made to

meet 'the threat of Goldman, who
apparently has corralled an immense
bankroll (he refuses to divulge his

backers' names) and has announced
that he's interested in buying the-

atre property. He already has pur-
chased two midtown Warner-leased
houses, the Keith's and Karlton, and
is said to be dickering (or several
more. .

Four other Warner-leasod the-

atres underwent refinancing, la.st

week. They arc the Tower, Nixon.
Frankford and Roosevelt, owned by
a syndicate known as the T.N.F.R.
Realty Co.. the name taken from the

first initial of each house. A mort-
gage totaling $827,000 /as taken on
the theatres by the Connecticut Mu-
tual Life Insurance Co.
A 'mysterious' buyer whose Iden-

tity cannot be learned has pur-
chased the Family, small and old

downtown film house, which is oper-

ated by the Stanley-Warner circuit.

Believed that William Goldman, who
has been buying theatres In Philly.

leading Warner Bros, in turn to take
control of several houses lately, may
be the purchaser of the Family. He
denies it, however.

Price paid for the Family properly
is said to have been $700,000..

The Stanley-Warner circuit has a.

long-term lease on the Family. It is

also lessee of a couple theatres which
Goldman recently bought..

es

First femme horrifler to be starred on the screen, according to the boys
•t Universal, is Acquanetta, slated as a chiller in 'Captive Wild Woman-.'

Idea of the story Is that a biological chemist turns a glamour gal into a
femme gorilla.

Asb Court to End

Newark Theatre Deal
Newark, March 30.

Hearing is scheduled in Chancery
today (Tuesday) to show cause why

partnership formed to lease and
operate the Mosque theatre here
should not be dissolved. Action is

being brought by Norman H. Waters,
of Birmingham, Alabama, against

Russell and Bobette Mack, lessees,

as Water tt Mack, of the house.

Waters is asking for appointment of

a receiver and an order restraining

the Macks from collecting, receiv-

ing or disbursing any funds of the

partnership.

Waters alleges that he formed a

partnership agreement with the

Macks on Nov. 12, 1942, whereby he
and they each posted $5,000 for the

purpose of leasing and operating the

theatre when U was not being used
by the owners.

Restraining order was signed last

week by Vice Chancellor Bigelow.
before whom the hearhig will bo
held.

Berman's Dragon Seed'
Hollywood. March 30.

Pandro Berman draws the pro-
ducer assignment at Metro on
'Dragon Seed,' based on the Pearl
Buck novel and calling for a produc-
tion budget similaF to that of 'The
Good Earth.'

Chinese yarn will be turned into a
screenplay by Jane Murfin.

New Post for Bbhop
Chicago, March 30.

Bill Bishop, Metro central division

exploitation head, has been switched

to the same position in the western

division, but continues to headquar-

ter here.

In his new post, Bishop will super-

vise publicity -In 11 cities, consisting

of Chicago, Omaha, Seattle, Denver,

Minneapolis, Des Molne.s. San Fran-

cisco. Milwaukee, Los Angeles. Port-

land and Salt Lake City.

Old StufF to Pat
Hollywood, March 30.

RKO assigned Ray Enright to di-

rect 'The Iron Major.' based on the.

career of Major Frank Cavanaugh,
decorated for valor in World War I

and later coach of the Fordham luot-

ball team.
Title role will be played by Pat

O'Brien, currently touring Army
camps.

KBEISLER'S 10c GIVEAWAY
Bernie Kreisler. Universal fea-

turet-newsrecl manager, has .sent out

a novel exploitation card to .some

10.000 exhibitors.

Inside type suggests that exhib.s

buy the March 27 issue of the Sat-

urday Evening Po.st with 'enclosed

dime and read 'Gooscfiesh Maestro.'

The 10c coin is attached to a cord
reading: 'Millions of Readers of the

Saturday Evening Post will look for-

ward to seeing Univer.^al's new type
serUtts on your screen.'

ture did a big three welks at the

Geary, and even okay at the re-

opened Tivoll, grind with 63c lop.

Flood of ballyhoo for preem. com-
bining sex and dignity, with the
emphasis on the former, brought a
big opening cr6w,d at the Geary
theatre, legit hou.se, where Aim
played on a road show basis.

Police ban on lush anatomical 24-

sheeters of Jane Russell gave biz

another hypo. When George Mc-
Callf Howard Hughes' rep. moved
film to Tivoli after three weeks at

Geary, because of prior commitment
of Geary, wise boys again shook
their heads. They predicted the film

could never overcome the jinx that
had killed every other theatrical

effort that had gone into Tivoli in

the past year.

Celebrates Gas Okay

With Cnffo Admissions
Philadelphia. March 30.

Joe Conway, operator of the

EKVPtian. Id Bala-Cynwyd. a PMIly
suburb, put on a novel stunt to wel-

come back customer.-: who hitfl

.>:lopped comin.f; to hi.s house hecau.-e

of the ban on pleasure drivinK.

As soon as the ban wa.s lifted. Con-
way adverti.scd in all the duilics thai

admi.ssion for last Sunday wof tin the

cuff as a 'welcome back' g(>.>turc. The
house ^i-as jammed and hiinciied

were turned away.

Palmer ^ack at Desk
Sam Palmer, who took a month's

rest-cure following a heart attack

has returned to Paramount to edit

its sales house organ.

Tradepaper news is now being

handled by Fred Hodson. formerly

of the pressbook department, fol-

lowing Herb Ber'g'ii xhift to United
Artists.

EInfeld Comlnr East
Charlie EInfeld due east Friday

(2) to supervise opening of Warners'
'Mission to Moscow' at the Holly-
wood on April 21.

Max Roth, branch manager for
Warners in Buffalo, in town the past
week.
Barney Hutchln.son, for years

with Paramount in the ca.<t as well
as on the Cuasl. and of late In pub-
lic relations work for the Army at

the Red Stone Arsenal in Alabama,
was in N. Y. last week on a vaca-
tion.
Moe Silver, zone theatre manager

for Warners in the Pittsburgh area,
in town last week ronforrln

chain assigned Carol Scholar, cashier
at the Times Square, as manager of
the Rainbo. This resulted In another
femme. Pearl Vash, being put in Mist
Scholar's post.

Norman Mervis Into Ariay
Pittsburgh, March 30.

Norman Mervis. head of the Mervis
Brothers circuit, expects to be called
into the army within a month, at
which time his brother. Charles Mer-
vis. Cincinnati exhib. will come here
to take charge of the theatre chain.
Two other brothers. Jack and

Ralph, vfho formerly were associated
with' Norman Mervis in the opera-
tion of six Pittsburgh hoii.ses. are al-
ready In service, both uver^eu.s. l):<<. a
Barnholtz, ex-U salesman who i. as-
sociated with Mervis Bros, m the
operation of the Roosevelt theatre,
will remain there.

First femme assi.-itanl manager in
.the Shapiro-Finemaii circuit is Nina
Warner. She's at the Paramount in
Braddock as aide to manager Bob
Leiber.
Royal and Merchant theatres in

Princeton. W. Va.. have been leased
to H. J. Gilbert, of Bluefleld, by F. F.
Von Court, who has operated thnm
for the la»l 20 years. Gilbert for-
merly operated the Rialto and
Granada theatres in Bluefield until
he disposed of them to go into the
air conditioning business.
Jne Hanna, with 20th-Fox here for

23 year.s prior to his resignation six
months ago. has rejoined the com-
pany in the Chlcau'o office in the
bonking department.
A new theatre will open soon in

Grindstone. Pa., under the manage-
ment of J. Beck, who recently oper-
ated the Isabella. Pa., theatre. Com-
mercial building in Grindstone has
been - remodeled for the purpose.
Town's former picture house was
destroyed by fire.

Lawrence Carettie, former Mono-
gram bookei'-.salesman, has been
honorably discharged from the army,
being over 38 years old.

Cleve Adams, Pittsburgh film man
once head of the RKO branch here,
has joined 20th-Fox In Chicago as a
sal&sman.
Wally Anderson, operator of the

Palace theatre. Mt. Jewett. Pa., and
the Eldred theatre. Eldred, Pa., has
added another theatre to his circuit.

It is located in Belmont N. Y.
'

Harris Amusement Co. here will
issue a monthly activity paper to
keep circuit's former employes now
in the armed forces in touch with
each other and the home office. It's

to be edited by Ken Hoel and Jim
Lindsay. Harris publicity men.

Milton W. Smith, former manager
of Ambrldge and Belmar theatres
here for WB. has landed a writer's
berth at Metro. He's temporarily
a.ssii;ned to the shorts department.
More recently, Smith has been a

salesman for National Screen Serv-
ice in the East.

all Warner theatre operations.
Roy Haines, western-southern divi-

sion .sales manager for WB. relumed
to his desk Monday (29) after lick-
ing a cold.

Alberta's Reeerd Taxes
Edmonton, Alta, March 30.

Alberta theatre patrons will pay
more than $200,000 In amusement
tax In the fiscal yenr ending March
31, exceeding all rccord.s. it was esti-

mated by officials of the provincial
secretary's department.

In the fiscal yenr ended March 31.

1942, revenue frnm this source
amounted to $195,109, as compared
with $180,490 the year before.
For the current fiscal year the

number of adml.ssions at the theatres
is expected to show an increa.se of
1.230.000 over the preredinit year.
The InAux of American troop.H is

said to be a big factor.

(Iroom Upped in Memphis
Memnhi.s. March .10.

Arthur Groom has been upped
from assistant manager to manager
at Loew's State, .sunceedinc Miinrice
Druker. who is cnterini! the Army.
Groom has been assistant at Loew's
Palace as well as the Slate.
' His spot at State is being taken
by Luella Hatcher, from Loew's
Grand. Atlanta.

R. X. Williams. Oxford. Miss., ex-
hib and prcz of MPTOA of.Arkan-
sa.s. Mi.ssi.ssippi and Tcnnn.-sri;.
named chairman of the roiintv Dem-
ocratic executive committee in
fayctte County, Miss.

Partnership to Corp.
Detroit. March .10.

Informal partnership of Louis
GoldberK and Wesley B. Schram.
who onoled the operation of their
th<';itre.s several years ago. has
turned into a corporation, the S. & O.
Theatres. New chain will operate
Ave hoii.ses—Columbia. Star, Cam.
pau, Echo and New Bijou.
Use of femme managers here Is

getting so customary that the Broder
circuit has started to use .them for
replacements. With the departure of
Francis Brock, cashier, who was
named manager of the Rainbo. in a

similar Job with another circuit, the

Indpls. Swing Shift Mat Click*
Indianapolis, March 30.

Ing wLlb — "ndiana'- flrsl swine shift show. •
ailPi^^fm^m iftf}!»»«'*»/«'«.«r' * r*. ty

March 24. drew a crowd of I.SOO de-
fen.se workers and gros.sed alMut
$7.'>0. Tickets were put on sale at
the plants. They came in work
clothes and made an orderly audi-,
ence.
Joseph Smith has been named

general manager of the Ol.son cir-

cuit, including four nabe.s.

E. V. Martin has been appointed
manager of Carl Nies.se's Vogiie,
succeeding Joe Armentrout now In

the army.
Harold Bruun is new assistant

manaijer at the Rivoli, following
Frank Flynn, en army inductee.
Walter Cory has moved in as as-

.sislant booker in the local Columbia
office.

Carl Nie.sse, operator of the Vogue,
donated about 400 unclaimed articles

of wearing apparel from hLs lost and
found department to Russian War
Relief.

M.'i.s Paige has been named head
broker at 20th-Fox. He formerly
iva> as.sistant booker in the Columl>ia
oflloe.

Negroes how are being admitted to
leading downtown houses. Old le-
sirictions have broken down under
war-time conditions.

Goldberg Estate $3«5,91«
San Francisco. March 30.

Leasehold interest and equipment
of the late Aaron Goldberg's seven
grind houses and two newsreel the-
atres in San Franci.sco and Oakland
was valued at more than $107..'i00 in

an inventory of his estate filed in
superior court here.

Kntire e.state was valued at $20.5.-

9l(i. with $70,291 consisting of cash,
stocks and notes.
Residue of estate, after small char-

(Continued on page 47)

Horner's Three-Plyer
'Hollywood. March 30.

Sol Les.<<er handed a new sort of
111 i ce-way conti-act to Harry Hor-
ner, who functioned as productioit

de.siuiier on 'Stage Door Canteen.*

Trii>le play calls on Horner t«
frmction as director, production de-
signer and associate prodticer.
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PARAMOUNT. N. Y.
L<'.s- Bniirii Ori-U ill) with Ro-

brrtn Lvv. Hiil Drrin.i, Toirii Criers
(41. Biiirfi Stonr: Gil Lnmb. Kiuy
SislcrK i4i. 'f/fi|'/'I/ Llic*."!/'

'Pun, rerifiroU m •Vjiniilv.' Dec.
30.

T
eal with the rubbery limbs nvn
lRU($hs. Both nets iirc uppr('i'iii'.i;d.

Biz started on :i high plane. Corb.

CHICAGO. CHI
Chicago, March 26.

Charlie Sptvak On-h ilT), icilh

Star Dutters <4); Blister Went &
Lucille Pafe, Carr Bros. i2): 'Whis-
tling in Dixie' iM-C>.

Charlie Spivnk. the trumpet play-

With all names (tettine equal bill-

Inm. the Par bill this .ses.<:ion is in a
<lrict melodic and laugh groove
with Lf.'i Brown';: .strong orchestra,
Gil Lamb, comedian, now a Par
All

Sis
mov
support
scr
should

Brown's comlio. fresh from a few
| the muled bras-scs and the rhvlhm

weeks at FranI* Dailcy s new Ter-
1 section; 'How Deep Is the Ocean."

race Room. Ncv.-ark. N. J., is anmhich .spotlights Spivak's swell

to- be glossed over. Five sax. three
rhythm and Brown's' clarinet and
alto sax complete the group.

Equipped with sparkling arrange
ments and a good beat, the band
projects itself here in a manner that
makes one feel certain this outfit
will go far beyond its present status
when current war barriers are
cleared away. It opens with a fast,

Tet light version of 'Mexican Hat
Dance' and throughout the show
comes up with bright bits like a
medley of 'Stardust' and 'Don't Get
Around.' 'King Porter Stomp,' etc.

It provides good backing for the
acts, too.

Roberta Lec. Hal Derwln, Butch
Stone and the Town Criers, all from
the band, are cleared away early.
Miss Lee, a tall, good-lookiilg
brunct. does 'Heard That Song Be-
fore,' and another pop ' with - the
Criers, a

.
commercial quartet; Butch

Stone, as u£ual, goes over solidly
with 'What's Use of Getting Sober;'
and 'Slender. Tender and Tall.'
Derwln. slightly ill at ease, delivers
"So Nice' and "There Are Such
Things.' Brown does comparatively
little at the mike, but handles him-
Belf nicely doing it; he makes a
clean-cut appearance.
Gil Lamb has embroidered his old,

successful routine with gaas and
bits from his liew-found pdaTtion at
a Aim comedian. And virtuaUy all
of it is in a punch vein. With the
exception of a couple versions ot a
"Little Jack Horner' song routtne,
which is new, he gets over big-
Still has the harmonica-playing as-
sistant, the theatre Jitterbug bit, and
the harmonica - swallowing gag,
which gets him ofl to explosive re-
action.
King Sisters, working single since

Alvino Rey and his orchestra en-
tered a coast plane plant as detente
workers (with dates on the aMc),
are as striking in appearance as
ever. Yvonne Is back with the act
Outfltted in tasteful blue costumes,
the quartet rings the bell solidly
with -Why Don't You Do RtghV 'As
Time Goes By,' 'Keep SmUuiK' an
oldie but still solid as they do It
Finale this show, dedicated to Rey
and his warworker men, was 'Rosie
the Riveter.'
Biz big. Wood,

Indiampolis. March 27.
Mitchell Avrci Orch, with An-

drews Sisters (3), Dlclc Dyer, Ruth
McCu'lougft. Johnny Bond. Mastert
k Rollins, Jesse ft James; 'Sherlock
Holmes and Secret Weapon' tl/).

Mitchell Ayres' band is providing
the musical background for the An-
drews Sisters, who guarantee the
draw this session. Band is making
a favorable impression in its first
stop at the Circle. The customers
like the nifty brand of polished
brasswork and go for the soloists,
especlallv song.stre.ss Ruth McCul-
lough. But the Andrews girls still
are the show-stoppers. Their turn
«! wisely spotted last because it
takes the curtain to cet them ofT.
SuDporting acts are llrst rate.
The trio mixes them up nicely, hot

and sweet, with a swell change of
pace in the routine of four numbers.
They start fast with 'Here Comes
the Navy, then swing into 'Five by
Five." which rocks the house. They
give the 7.oot-.<;uitcrs a chance to
cool off with a romantic interlude
on There Are Such Things.' then
Whoop it up again with 'Pennsyl
vania Polka.' saving their best
seller, 'Strip Polka.' for the encore.
They click, and big.

Ayres opens the show smartly
with 'Black Masic' illuminated let-
ter placards spplliiia out the title on
a dark stage. Dick Dyer impres.scs

*"n 'tV.
"""1 McCiillough

se"" I yc Heard That Som- Bofore'
and Whv Don't You Do Right'
nicely. John Bond, the trumpeter.
turiLs on the comedy effects after
ninnlng a voral on the novrlly song.
;i Opened Ud the Trunk.' The
bands mam .--oecialty is its 'Make
Believe Ballroom' number, in which
the key men imitate the .styles of
various w.k. leaders.
Jesse & James, the waltzing

waiter*, do some fast steps while
spinning large tray.«. then go iiito
some flashy acro-dancing routines.
Masters and Rollins keep the house
It Jiumor with Ihetr assorted
nnglng, dancing and nonsense. ' The

close. Spivak directs and annoiince.<

in an unobstrusive manner. Band
garnered plenty of applause. .

The Star Dustcr.s, three men and
a girl, harmonize effectively with
Touch of Texas,' 'Moonlight MoOd'
and 'Brother Bill' to nice results.

Lucille Page does her sock acrobatic
dance between band numbers earlier
on the bill and comes back to assist

Buster West. Latter's familiar
comedy routine is .still good for
plentyi of laughi, his eccentric soft

shoe stuff still sockn. Miss Page
comes in for her share of the honors
in a double rube number with West,
sending them off a hit

Carr Brothers, comedy acro-hand
balancing duo. also click. Foot lift

by one of the boys is still one of the
highspots of the act. Morg.

MARYLAND, BALTO
Baltimore, March 27.

Judi; Cmova, Bud Sweeney, 3
Hcaru, George Aken k Ben Yost
Minute Men (4), 6 Mameletres. Car-
rol Worthlngfam House Orch i8):

Two Weeks to Live" (RKO).

Current layout is chiefly domi-
nated by Judy Canova. who is al-
lotted the closing niche. Bud
Sweeney is the m.c. and he gags be-
tween acts as well as holding down
a spot of his own for a stew routine
that's good for some laughs. Han-
dles the rather familiar material in
smooth fashion and contributes also
a vocal wrapped around the wear-
ing of a hat which brings in some
character impressions to okay re-
sponse.

The Six Marvellettes, all-femmc
aggregation of pyramid builders and
tumblers, supply a fast getaway and
set matters for the Three Hearts,
hoofing gals who try hard and get
results.

George Akers and Ben Yost's Min-
ute Men follow. Akers has devel-
oped Into a surefire singer since last
catight here. He paces Yost's «tand-
ard turn throiighout, handling the
introt as well as his share of the
vocal impressions. Quartet clicks
with mimicry of radio names and a

^|p^| INbPLS ^iS" Canova wnrlcn in phBra<<lpr lu-Miss Canova works in characler,
with 'Sister Annie' at the piano.
Using typical cracker lingo to intro-
duce her vocals, she whams over
'Benny the Beaver.' 'I Aint Got No-
hodv' and 'Can't Give You Anything
But Love' in tricky coloratura. Also
pitches in with some funny two-
oiano stuff with her accompanist to
bli! response. Encore bit of some
ftuuiT hoofery Is solid and a
clincher for a rousing sendoff. Biz
big. Burni.

OLYMPIA. MIAMI
Miami, March 25.

Joe Frisco, Lerov ft Marionettes,
Ted Leant. Miclcey King. 3 Galli
.listers. Harru Reser House Orch;
'Ca.'ablnnca' cWB).

.Toe Frisco headlines new Olymola
bill, his routine of gap.s. .soft.nhoe

dance and perennial 'hor.'C-book'
wowinc the stubholders,
Another standout net gcttins

plenty of palm-nounding Is Lcroy
and his marionettes. Act when
caui'ht had more aoncal and got
more anolause than the live lalcnt
on the show. Char.irtcrs are a hu'.-i

fii'l. clown. iitterbu<"!inir coiini'> and
f drummer pprson,-(li''i» Gene Kruna.
Fi'iires. roiitincs and co-sluminT arc
oripin-'I and the act is sock nov-
clly. Lcroy encores with ;i pair of
slrnlfons. Took three bow.s.
Balance of the hill ic c-nn'lard In

STATE, N.Y.
Alan Moirbrau, John. Robert

Poivert and Afodels, Calgary Bros.,
Paul Haakon ami Patricia Bou'mnii,
Dolly Dawn. Holli/u'ood Blondes,
n.ll!; Green; 'Poircrs Girl' it/Al,
rci'ieu-eil in 'Variety,' Dec, 2.3, 1942.

With -The Powers Girl' (UA)
shunted in here on flrst-nin, house
has lined up John Robert Powers
and Nome of his models for a pro-
duetiun sequence that has been cn-

' ' A
Arnold
ppllcd

the
C.

Mow-
bray I New Acts) into the .show por-
liiin with the mo<lels and for an ef-
fective' nniiih presents a. tableau

the Red Ci'n.ss. Powers
appear in the tableau,

singing 'God Bless Amcr-
ray, incidentally,

. plays
Powers in the accom-

panying picture.
Mowbray, who has Billy Green

with him. was a solid hit Thbrsday
night, when caught going over
especially strong with his impres-
sion of what women wear and how
they dress themselves. For many
years in pictures.

The forepart of the bill is made
up of four acts. Hollywood Blondes,
three girls on roller skates' in very
fast and clever routines, open, while
Dolly Dawn appears second. Miss
Dawn was a vocalist formerly with
the George Hall orchestra and
played a «late here with that band.
Currently she has a good routine of
numbers and sells them all par-
ticularly well, an impressive singing
voice being a strong asset. Miss
Dawn opens with Touch of Texas'
and closes .sto'iitly with a medley of
Irving Berlin tunes. She scored in a
bill way here Thursday (25) evening.
The Calgary Bros., pantomimists

whose slow-motion bit is a work of
art, go over big- in the third .slot and.
for some extraordinarily fine classi-

ciil dancing the fourth- position offers

the team of Paul Haakon and
Patricia Bowman. The Haakon-Bow-
man combination, in Russian, polka
and other dance numbers, played the
State on a previous occasion. They're
fmash for any type of show biz.

Business at the final show Thurs-
day very good. Chor.

RKO BOSTON
Boston, March 25.

Bob Chester Orch (13), John
Boies, Dixie Dunbar, Jock Duront,
Betty Bradley; 'Night to Remember'
(Col).

Fairly mild stuff, this layout could
use more bigtime specialties to ad-
vantage. John Boles is a good draw,
but the Bob Chester band is known
mostly by its recordings and the solo
vautle turns filling out can't carry
the show by themselves.
The Chester band, resembling

most of the others both in type of
arrangement and in style of per-
formance, purveys good solid swing
and, in this show, plenty of it It

docs fast numbers and novelties
mostly, beginning with "Octave

Till the Siin Shines Ne11i«* and
'Home Cookin',' slowing down only
for an Ellington medley.
Betty Bradley does the vocals, do-

ing 'Ive Got It. Bad' and 'Do It

Again.' the latter in baby talk. She
encores with 'Pushin' the Conversa-
tion.' a duo with Chester as the foil.

It's a new one at this stand, and
drew a mixed reception.

Dixie Dunbar, in a tap session,
and Jack Durant in a chatter routine
with comedy back falls, supply the
specialty numbers, each taking a
warm reception, 'and John Boles ap-
pears for his familiar vocal stint.

Boles sings a. Kern medley, a se-
lection of tunes from This Is the
Army' and finishes with 'ChatU-
nooga Choo Choo.* As always, he is

big with the audience, winning them
over with his strong, well-placed
voice and his refreshingly straight
style. Biz was off at opening. Elte.

PALOMAR, SEATTLE
Seattle, March 28.

Jo|y Jncqiicliiie Monear, Mar<iu« ft

Mnrr/iicltp. Wnrrcii Jackton, Vna
Merkel k Anne Nagel Palomar
House Orch; 'Houe About h' lU).

Current show at this Sterling
Chain vaudc spot gives the custom-
ers two film names. Una Merkel
and Anne Nagol. Latter does her
pinBiiig-rccital stint llrst for nice

onenin" .soot is 'Mirkcv Kint' .ncri ii: 1

^^'o^Bht on by War-
iri .."-.!: -V':" ren Jack.son. who paces the show

expertly. Latter not only does a
Bocd m.c. Job. but parleys with both
lilm kqIs for show's big moments.
Picture names always pep up the

This Is the Army' and a medley of
Gershwin tunes.
With the nice balance of other

acts, this is the kind of a stage show
the vaude fans crave here.
Joy Jacqueline Monear's acro-

batic dances win plenty palm
pounding. Marque and Marquette
nave a winner in their rub-
ber balloon manipulations, nov'
elty governing many laughs. "Phey
also dance, chatter and introduce the
'Hollywood hobby horse.' Jackson
lures some sailors, soldiers and
marines on to .stage for a race on
the contraption, with .Miss Nagel
and Miss Merkel ns judges. It's one
of the be.st laugh getters on the bill.

Trep.

ORPHEUM. L. A.
. Lot Angeles, March 24.

Jan . Garber's Orch (14). Helen
£nglert. Kay ft KendalU (3), Jack
Swift, Hugo de Paul ft Carl Ladra,
Bill Kleeb, Kirk Wood, Butter
Shaver with Olive ft George; 'Tahiti
Honey* (Rep).

Jan Garber has converted his
crew from com to jive but at Or-
pheum's opening show it was one of
his standard numbers in the old
rhythm that drew the bigge.st hand.
Nothing wrong though with his
tunes done in the popular pattern.
Brasses (three trumpets and t'wo

trombones) arc effective and seldom
too loud. Rhythm section features
two pianos in addition to usual
drums and bass, and listens im-
portantly in the- makeup. Garber
hasn't deserted his wind instruments
in changing style, still featuring five

sax with and occasional clarinet
worked in.

Maestro batoned his band through
'Gianina Mia' and 'Bugle Call Rag'
for opener and then called in his
eye-filling vocalist, Helen Englert
for 'As Time Goes By' and 'I fxMt
My Sugar in Salt Lake City,' both
good. Kay and Kendalls, trio of
potter and soft-shoe steppers, drew
a mild response. Jack Swift, male
vocalist was okay with 'Heard That
Song Before' but really clicked with
takeoff on Carmen Lombordo sing-
ing 'Easter Parade' with Gartter's
orchestra reverting to former style.

Garber also gives his piano team.
Hugo de Paul and Carl Lodra. a solo
spot with a well-done 'Second Hun-
garian Rhap.sody.' Bill Kleeb.
trumpeter, runs through a typical
band routine in costume. Promising
voice was diplayed by Kirk Wood in

rendition of 'Black Magic' and
There Are Such Things,' although
Garber let a loud band spoil proper
effect, sometimes drowning out
Wood's voice.
Hit of the bill are Buster Shaver

with Olive and George, midget
singers and dancers, pleasing might-
ily and having to beg off encores.
Shaver's dance with little Olive has
plenty of showmanship in matching
adult size with that of a child, but
it's the work of Olive alone and with
equally small George that got
sock results. Olive, sex in a small
package, had house roaring with
takeoff on Mae West and singing of
*Some of These Days,' and then dis-
plays dancing ability in two num-
bers with George; pint-sized Astaire.

Closing spot was filled with swell

rhytiim style. At curtain, Gai'bar
brouvht out his violin to dedicate
'My Buddy' to former band members
now in the service. Brog.

STANLEY, PITT
Pittsbiiroh. March 26.

Gene Krupa Orrh (16). Gloria
Van, Gene Houinrd. Roll Eldridpe,
Marion Belett ft Enulish Bros., Radio
Ramblers i3). Pepoii Marlowe;
'Stranger in Town' iM-G).

i.sl. r.\r\ does her iricVs on a "-pi-

'onrliciilr- rone .susDCndrd fi-nni ihr
fp Hp" Routine, however, i.* n ii.nl.

Tcrt T.rnry m.r.'s and lakes a lon-
turn in the second .«noi. He wo'-'-c
hard for a .1a\'"h with cans o' rro-
war vinlarp. Vor.illzin"- is fair on

roimlp of numbers. Three Galli
."i.-lors. blonde Irio. .should .stick to
.•!lrai<»ht harmonizlne. Their vo-ces
rre food and harmonv Is smno:h liut
ihov Pet out of thp rroove on com-
prtv numbers. Their rendition of
"ennsvlvanln Polka.' with "-hich
ihev onen, clicks. Audience enihuvl-
r«F> wanes from that point on. niz
Sood- Lour.

b.o. here, and this stanzia Is no ex-
ception. The matinee caught was
forte.

Miss Merkel steps up from the audi-
ence when Jackson announces thai
Hollywood is looking for a new
temme .star with all qualillcations
wrapped up in one. The redhead
walks on to stage and reports the
search is over. Then comes a ques-
tion .and answer routine for effective

• laugh returns. Mi.ss Nagel's rcper-
I tone includes 'Always in My Heart,'

Gene Krupa's drums still take a
magnificent beating. In that respect
at least King of the Kettles hasn't
changed any; his wrists and arms
and hands continue to paint pictures
of greased lightning as they fly
through the air pounding out socko
skin symphonies. In other respects,
however, Krupa's music has
changed, and for the better, too. A
certain restraint has come into it

and ' the ear-drums aren't .so con-
stantly bombarded. Results are
happier than they've ever been here
with the drummer boy.
Rhythm section, which he leads,

of course. Is on the button and its

background accompaniment to Roy
Eldridge's muted trumpet solo of
'St. Louis Blues' makes for one of
the musical highlights of entire
presentation. That and Krupa's in-
evitable 'American Bolero.* in which
he gives the kettles a smash work-
out. Recently-added femme vocal-
ist. Gloria Van. o looker, clicks
with new Irving Berlin tune. 'What's
the Good Word. Mr. Bluebird.' and
'Started All Over Again.' Ccno
Howard. 'Jie band's male singer, is

Just so-so.
Of surrounding bill. Marion Belett

and English Brothers mop up with
their screwball acrobatics, banging
out a fast 10 minutes without a let-
up: Pcg!;v Marlowe, a flaming rcd-

;
head, taps out a coiinic of intcrest-

i

ing routines that .still need a little

]

poli.sh. and the Radio Ramblers go

I

over big with their inipersonalions
1 and chatter. Be.«t is a takeoff on
I
Billy Gilbert and "Sonnv Bov' with

I interruptions. Cohen

ROXY, N. Y.
Chico Marx and Orch, u<ilh Skip

Nelton, Mel Tomie; Mor'ty May, De
Vasconcellos, Toy ft Wing, Marion
Hutton k Modenwires toith Johnny
Drake (5), Paul Ash house orch,
Goe Foster line: 'Hello, Frisco,
Helto' (20th), revteued in 'Variety'
March 10, '43.

Accent at the 20th-Fox showcase
this week is strongly on comedy,
Chico .Marx and Marty May combin-
ing to register for a terrific laugh
total. Bright and sprightly as the
stage lineup is. however, it would l>e

t.witc as effective were the Modcrn-
airips I Marlon Mutton excepted) cut
to half their time, with Chico step-
ping up to three or four instead of
two specialties at the piano.

Tite finger man of the keyboards
i.s, as always, a tremendous hit His
eccentric pianblogy, by now a classic
in pictures and In vaude, for audi-
ence response remains as strong as
if it wiere a complete novel^. Marx
ties up the show so easily that in

'

order to avoid upsetting the house
running time, via encores, the piano
is removed from the stage immedi-
ately .after his second bit His clown-
ing with Marty May lor the 'Gypsy
Love Song' and elsewhere is aLso
boffo.
May. who fills the bill nicely as

m.c. scores handily with his take-
offs of radio warblers. His best
takeoff on a femme operatic singer,
is a smash. The violin bit following,
however, is anti-cllmactic and could
easily be eliminated.
Marlon Hutton, blonde looker who

paces the tour male Modernaires,
siruggles valiantly with three 'over-
long vocal pieces, best o s

'Strip Tease Polka.' Need for new
ntatertal is indicated for this group,
which registers moderately. Johnny
Drake, indifferent vocalist is fea-
tured with the unit In the 'Juke Box
Saturday Nieht' number.
Toy and Wing, nifty Chinese terp-

ers, cleaned up with their ballroom,
acrobatic and jitterbug routines, as
did De Vasconcellos with his trick
pony,
Marx orch has developed into a

smooth musical unH. orchestrations
showing considerable improvement
since the band first broke in at the
Flatbush. Brooklyn, over a year ago.
Mel Torme. young vocalist featured
with the band, gets by. while Skip
\els :n holds featured billing with
a cornpl solo. Nelson is also a singer,
l)i't didn't do vocals when caught.
Without the Marx tag. of cour.sc. it

would represent no great picture
house value.s.
Production numbers with the line

are deftly handled, ensemble appear-
ing in two .spectacular scenes. Girls
are on first in colorful riding cos-
tumes and again for the finale in
fiashy Barbanr Coast gowns with
Diumed hats, a sort of prolog to the
'Hello. Frisco, Hello' film. Mori.

CAPITOL, WASH.
Washington. March 25.

Paul Gerrits, Laura Deane Dulton,
Chandra Kaiy Dancers, Carlton
Emmv't Mad Wagt. Rhythm Rockets,
Art Broton, Sam Jack Kaufman't
House Orch, 'Lucky Jordan.' (Par.)

Gene Ford's show this week leans
to the classlcaL with nothing, for the

ii^gji i-^ .Mrnnrn'3,

Kaiiftnan 'leads his melody makers
through ah 'Indian Interlude' with
Lvnn Allison doing the vocals.
Rhythm Rockets in a radium ball

number are followed by Carlton
Emmy, who knows how to sell his
pups, intersDersinfir their tricks with
a bright line nf patter. Laura
Deane Dutlon, CBS songstress mak-
Ine her first aopearance here, opens
with 'Strike Up the Band' and fol-
lown it with a snecial arrangement
of 'Heard That Song Before' inter-
polating 'As Time Goes By.' Stand-
out is an Irving Berlin medley,
nicpiv Introduced. Paul Gerrits. at
a. disadvantage at this huge house
with his Intimate wisecracking, does
a bit of club luggling and warmed
u6 to finish with three bows.
Trailers part for tropical .setting

introducing the Rockpts in a Porto
Rican number, with dancers carry-
ing loaded fruit trays. They provide
atmoFDheric background for Chan-
dra Koly, who is on for some 12
minutes of fast exotic dancing with
three oartners. Diversified routine
clicked .solidly. Attendance at first

show Friday (26> was lijiht ArUe.

KEITH'S. INOPLS.
IiidtanaTiolis. March 27.

Sninni)! Cohen. Butler - Jnrrlnii
Phillinriiioiiir Choir (40). Claire- &
Hiidfcoii, Johnny Romero. Nash &
F.rnns. Ed Rexcner Honse Orch;
'Fighting Deril Dogs' iRcpl.

Sammy Cohen gets top billing
this lime at Keith's, which has
drafted the Butler - Philharmonic
choir of local college and ron.scrva-
tory students directed bv Jo.soph
Lautner to rouncl out the bill. Kids
are a permanent organization of
good singers who used to tour a bit.
and they hold their own nicely with
a varied nrogram. They sing 'Deep
River.' 'When Day Is Done." 'Be-
ruinc' and a medlcv of war songs.
Their stuff i.sn't as stiff as their
high-.sounding name, which might
tend to scare vaudc fans.
Cohen makes llie cii.<iomcrs Ii.nppy

with his knockabout comedy and
(Continued dn page 40)
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Hope Renewed for U. S. Resu

Of Big-Scale Fib Business in Spain
Possibility that nearly $2,000,000

in back U.S. - film revenue, now
finzL-n in Spain, may be dislodged

via Americon government aid, as

outlined to foreign sales managers in

N. Y. la^t week, has led some in the

trade lo hope tor reopening of the

Spanish market on a scale as big as

formerly. Prppo.sal for the U. S.

Commercial Corp., a government
agency, to buy American film com-
pany frozen pesetas, and then de-

liver the money to U.S. distributors,

wa.s made to the foreign chiefs, idea

beins for the Government to use the

exchangr fur purchase of Spanish

goods needed for troops or in this

country.

The coin now impounded in Spain
roprcionts film rental revenue col-

lected durini; Spain's civil war and
kept frozen during the Franco re-

gime-. Past proposals advanced by
the Fronco Kovernment never were
accepted jjenerally by American
distributors because they required

too much expensive U.S. feature pro-

duction in Spain for the small per-

centage of coin released.

Spain's market alway.v was highly

'proiltabic but all deals for flim dis-

tributed in that country in the past

two years have been entirely on a
cash-in-advunce basis. This meant
that about 8% of the normal number
of Alms was distributed in Spain.

Top Mexican Matador

Mnlls Screen Career
Mexico City. March 23.

When top matadores here quit the
game, they go into pictm'cs. Lorenzo
Garza, topflight bull killer, has
Joined Pepe Ortiz, another topflight
matador, in following the 41ms.
GarZa is currently busy considering
a sheaf of contracts calling for his
services as a picture actor. He may
become a producer. Ortiz began as
a player and is now a producer.

'JR. MISS' A LONDON

CUCK FOR SHEPHARD
London, March 30.

Firth Shephnrd has clicked again

with an American legit import.

'Junior Miss.' which bowed in March
24 for him at the Saville, was en-
thusiaflically received by the open-
ing night audience, with every like-

lihood that it will repeat its Broad-
way succes.<:.

Only detracting, aspect is that

'Miss' is playing in a theatre much
too large for a domestic comedy,
with the result that much of the

dialog is lost to the audience.

p.C. Hints Muddle
Ijssss Continued from pate !

looie. or a tank corps, but the same
routine catches unprepared produc-
tion execs ofT guard again and again.
Headlines are still making pic-

tures as never before, judging from
production reports. But contention
is that the best war picture mate-
rial Is spontaneous, developed by
studio initiative.

Pointed out that stereo themes
hcve also been prevalent in books,
national mags and newspapers as a
result of official suggestions.

Special requests for film produc-
tion, emanating from high govern-
ment offlcials, are on the other hand
welcomed by studios. In such cases

only one studio is given a specific as-

signment at any one time, prevent-
ing duplication ot theme. Request
tor Intelligent consideration tor the
Negro problem in films was handled
in this way about a year ago. Sev-
eral important war subjects have
been developed in the same way
more recently.

Canada's Mimhions Chief

Fdms Progress Message
Ottawa, March 30.

It plans now ready get the ex-
pected okay, I y C. D. Howe, ted-

eral munitions minister, wilt b« the

first Canadian cabinet minister to

make his annual report via motion
{

pictures. Following usual report in

!

3 USO Casualties
Contlnurd from page 1

seven were killed, including four

RCAF fliers.

The tragedy occurred as show
business was still recovering from
the shock ot the Feb. 22 disaster In

which Roy Rognan and Tamara
were )(illed in the Clipper crash at

Lisbon, which also resulted in in-

juries to Jane Froman. Gypsy Mark-
off, Jean Lorraine, partner and wife

ot Rognan: Yvette and Grace Drys-
dale. Miss Froman and Miss MarkofT
are still in the hospital.

The Dead
Troupers killed in Saturday's

House of Commons, Howe will then Canadian crash \vere-

mats from I nited Nations lo see ^yC^^^'^L^^tof

32.

New York; Christine

accordionist-singer, of
three special National Film Board

I'.*'"'"

sti-nr^mtiu^s :SpS^'!i^\frrjr^ T''"
achieved since war began •*»""'' of N. Y.

Anrii a »i ri.-i<«i u..r m the eost and was a cousm or
April 8 a t Capitol theatre here. p^^^^ Alexander, the dancer-come-

dienne, who is currently in England
entertaining Yanks for USO. Miss

Street was a member ot the Amcri-
' can Federation of Musicians and

, _.. „ , „„
'. was well known in Chicago, where

Pi '^k'"'!^ I

she played hotels and night clubs for

oio«H * °"^''°?*^'*
''l*K?''' ^ears^ Miss March, betor.e Joining

«l«?n., .ft". ''t*,,''-'' ^''k^'^"! the camp show troupe, played hotels
agam&t a stiff tax hike and by dis- .„j Jl;_- m v
tributors refasing to service ,hc ! ""^^ ""«'f"

, , ^
state bccnusc of Its 10% nick on; Two other members of the tab

films imported, have reopened fol- ;

^e""* •»
'^f

lowing orders by Gov. Jesus Castillo: the tragedy. They are Al Tucker.

Lopez rescinding both the impost 1
of N. Y.. who does a comedy act

Mexican State Film

Tax Shutdown Ended

Current London Shows

London. March 30.

'Aracnlc and Old Lace,' Strand.
'BMt Bib ft Tneker,' Palladium.
'BKtbe Spirit; Duche.<us.

•Brlfhtmi Eock,' Garrick.
'CtoadU.' St. Martin's.

'OaMiBf Tears.' Adelphl.
'Doetort Dilemma.' Haymarkcl.
'Ftara Path.' Apollo.

'Fail Swing,' Palace.
'Heartbreak Hoaae.' Cambridge.
'FMllab Bat. Fan,* Coliseum.
'Jnnior Mfai.' Saville.

•Let's Face It.' Hippodrome. .

•Little Bit of Flair,' Ambas.«ador.
•Man Wh* Came I* Dinner,' Savuy.

'Men In Shad*w.' Vaudeville.
•Merry Wldew,' Majesty's.

'Month In the Coaatry,* St. James.
•Harder WItheat Crime,' Comedy,
'dd Cb^laea,' Prince's.

Petirtlled Forest,' Globe.
•Qaiet We«k-End,' Wyndham's.
'Sleaplng Oat.' Piccadilly.

•Step Out With Phyllis,' Whitehall.
•Strike a New Nste,' Wales.
•Watah ra the Bhine,' Aldwych.
'trtty Woman mews,' Lyric.

ND[U.S.TryTo

boost and the import levy

The government took that action
attcr a three-hour Interview with
Santiago Reachi. president ot Mex-
ican Picture Producers and Dis-
tributors Assn.. Juvenil Urbina,
manager of Clasa Films and
Roberto Cervantes, representing ex-
hibs. who were sent to Cuernavaca.
Morclns capital, by the national film
Industry chamber. "

Cargo Pbnes Speed Pix
Buenos Aire.s, March 2!).

New all-cargo air service, put In

opcMlion in Latin-Amcrirn this
week, is expected by film di.slribs

here lo help solve print triinsporl
headachO.
While prioriiy-iitamped ncv.sicel.-

have been arriving regularly, ship-
ments of feature pictures often were

with a violin, and Edwin George,

oldtime vaude trouper and comedy
juggler.

The tab unit had been out for

Camp Shows since mid-January and.

was scheduled to perform at off-

shore bases for four months. Desti-

nation of the victims at the time ot

the tragedy was not disclosed by
the War Department.

Before the offshore troupe was
assembled, all five performers had
toured with other CSI units enter-

taining at army camps and navy
buses in this country. Camp Show
execs were arranging ye.^terday tor

the return of the bodies to their

homes.

Sydney, March 30.

Professor Copland, price - fixing

comrhissioner, has prohibited Ameri-
can distributors in Australia In their

desire to switch from flat rentals to

percentage deals, and viee versa; in

an Interim Judgment when the Syd-
ney film rental conference resumed.
He reafTirmed that film prices should

be definitely pegged to rentals ef-

fective as of last April.

Copland ruled that distrlbs seek-

ing a higher rate than 1942 on new
contracts must submit them to him
and give reasons for Increase in de-

tail Distrlbs can apply for .
higher

rentals It certain films are listed as

'big' attrai;tion8. Catch to this is that

the standard set for big attractions is

'Gone With the Wind.'

This obviously makes it tough for

distrlbs to prove many features to

be as big as 'Gone.' This is regarded

as manifestly unfair by distrlbs.

While Copland will give final

opinion on the whole price-fixing

problem next month, it looks now
as 'though the present ruling will

stick. However, the distributors as-

sociation here will press tor recon-

sideration.

Understood that both 20tV-Fox
and Paramount have been cited to

answer the char-'e of raising rentals

*ntm
.

As wit>v .other
ustl'^r^zWiti'

Aussie Circuits Mull Use of Live

Talent When Forced to Quit Duals

British Producers Set

Post-War Plan Group
London, March 16.

British Film Producers As.socia-

lion h.ns .set up a committee to .study

postwar plans for British films, es-

pecially di-vtribution in the couftrie.s

now under Nazi domination.
Wiljie Hall, member of Parlia-

ment." Sam Smith, who produces
British Lion pictures and distributes

Republic product here, Michael Bal-
coii. indie producer with release

through Associated British ^ilm Dis-

tributors, and A. W. Watkin.s of Den-
ham studios, form committee.

EFIIm Biz Pressure
— Continued from psic S ss

ble for discharge, if making applica-

tion before April 30, even if they
have no specified war-industry Job
waiting for them. Further, a soldier

need not necessarily be an especially

skilled worker to obtain release.

Men over 38 are eligible for dis-

charge if possessing any general
skill and the Army, still anxious to

rid itself of over-age. physically

unsullied military men. Is placing a

liberal interpretation on what is. to

t>e construed an essential industry.

In England the top age for mili-

tary service is 42. Regulations gov-
erning furloughs tor picture players
have been Uberaliwd. In Britain,

however, stars on leaive from active
service must work for Army pay.

eilliaa of BBC I

Conttancd from page t
"

to get its Ideas across. But the OWI
has overcome this difTiculty to an

appreciable extent with its spot and

special programming plan, said

Gilliam.

Nevertheless. Gilliam feels that

there should be more emphasis on
documentary programs. Dramatiza-
tion Ls recommended, but the facts

and atmosphere should be authentic.

The further the U. S. gets Into the

war. the greater will be the demand
for 'hard detailed Stuff.* That was
the BBCs experience, and Gilliam
notes a similar trend among the

American listeners.

Beeoausends Frent-Llne Shows
One way to satisfy this demand,

and at the .same time to help create

it. is to bring the p^icrophone into

Americai majo. companies, they
contend that present prospetity at

the Aassle theatre boxoflice Justifies

higher rent deals Just as declining

b.o. alway.s has brought lower
rentals.

Foreign Mgrs. Pretest

Most foreign managers in N. Y.
have lodged vigorous protests with
their managing directors in Aus-
tralia again.st retaining old film

rental figures which in no way re-

flect the present prosperity In An-
zac cinemas. New York officials de-
scribe the whole price-fixing parley
in Australia as resulting from action

taken by a few disgruntled exhibi-

tors, many of whom want to retain

not only low fiat rentals but would
prevent percentoge ptaydates. Per-
centage arrangement is the only true

method of reflecting the pre.scnt

Aussie boxofTice upbeat, flimites in

N Y. claim.

plant.".

BBC's 'Into Battle' show, which
dues just this, has had great succe.<>>s,

and Gilliam predicts similar success
tor American show.s ot this type.

'But don't over-act.' he cautioned.
The British people have learned and
the American people are learning
that there is nothing theatrical about
war, and. it cheap histrionics are In-

jected, the listeners will resent the
show as high pressure salesman-
.ship.

'Right now the Engli^ih want to

know how the Americans arc con-
tributing to the war effort,' Gilliam
added. 'And an effective way of
telling them is by radio. The' BBC
is striving to describe the Amer-
ican war effort through a seri<!s ot
30 and 45-minute documentaries
scripted and transcribed in the U.S.
and flown to England for rebroad-
cast.*

To date there have been 15 .such
.shows exported, six ot which com-
prij-e .-icene^ called "Uncle Sam at
War.' The others are biographical
studie.{ and has-e thus tar covered
Washington, Jackson, and another in

^

preparation for release April 13
London, March 30.

|
will dramatize Jefferson's life.

Paramount has virtually com- I Gilliam warned that there should
plcted deal with Jack Hylton for be no Iciid-lea.se in radio. 'Anglo-
the sale of Carlton theatre. Houj-c

|
American radio relations should be

was opened with 'Good News' under a ^jve and take affair, with neither
a deotor nur a creditor, but rather
:i> an exchange between two equal
partiiciv."

Paranionnt in Deal

For Carlton, London

j
Clayton 4 Waller manaaemeiu in

1928 but war la'.er turned iiiio n pic

Sydney, March 2.

Circuit toppers dr(. watching prod>
uct like ration officials keeping tab
on gas. While there's now a product
backlog in Auslralia, chiefs are tak-
ing no chances about being caught
short in the future, keeping in rnind
reports that every U. S. distributer
will have fewer features this se,i>on.

Present product backlog is caused
by Hollywood product gettinii such
long runs. For example, 'Interna«
tional Squadron' iWB). not espe-
cially strong, stayed six weeks in an
ace Melbourne house an:l .•rosscd

around $97,000. Circuit chioi'>. h.r.v-

cver. don't expect busiiu->" tn stay
so strong indefinitely.

Plans are being .set in call on live
talent when, and if. duals are forced
to fade from acc spots. The idea
would be to u.se arts and other stage
fare in place of the 'B' feature so as
to make up the necessary playing
time, averaging about throe hours in
Australia. Hoyts circuit has been
feeling out the flesh angle in nabe.s
where they operate a sizable chain.
They found that patrons now favor
stage tare with films. Hoyts Intends
routing stage shows, booked from
riidio and vaude. on one-night stands
for these nabes.

Betarn of Singles Seen
Believed in N. Y. that single tea-,

tures are due to return soon in Aus-'
tralia, and that the addition of live
talent will be necessary in certain
localities because Aussie audiences
are used to long shows. It also is

believed that three-hour cinema
shows in Anzac territory are on the
way out. vaude being added only
where necessary to make a two-hour
or slightly longer bill. Aussie' gov-
ernment desires to reduce the length
of shows because ot time needed for

'

the year effort.

BRISTOL TO OPERATE

OLDEST BRIT. THEATRE
London, March 30.

Theatre Royal. Bristol, which was
bombed by the Nazis, will be re-
opened May II as the first theatre ta
be operated as a municipal enter*
prise in England. The building,
housing the oldest theatre in tha
country, has been leased by the Bris-
tol City Council tor the encourage-
ment of the arts, but it remains the
property of the trustees, who will
hold the structure in trust tor the
city.

Opening play will be revival ot
'She Stoops to C'inquer.' with Dam*
Sybil Thorndikc, who will deliver

Jlhf...nrqiog.jBspoo.iallv jYti}),«(j, ; •

Herbert Tarcjeon.

Fdm Shortage Crops

OntmLcfndon Cinemas
London. March 16.

Shortage of' film product in West
End is already becoming obvious.

Current attractions comprise 'Ran-
dom Harvest.' al Empire; 'Yi<u Were
Never Lovelier,' al Gaumonl, and
'Moon and Sixpence.' at Odcon. All

are playing concurrently with eye to

general release houses, sum^'thing

that has never happened before.

On lop of that, the Curllon and
Plaza, both Paramount houses,, ara
respectively playing 'Road lo Mo-
rocco' and 'Ghost Breakers.' tw«
films which were generally released
some time ago. United Artists' Lon-
don Pavilion is resorting to a re-
vival in 'Algiers.'

Panama Gets New Cinema
Colon. March 16.

Citlon. already loaded with film

stymied. Some cxhibi'tors'sqiiawkcd h<>usc>. i.« due to have another "Tca-

bccause of lack of product. New .
t' '> Canbc. opening in April. -Arturo

setup .should speed all shipment.-^. CnzaL-z is putting $200,000 into

since cargo planes will not ha\ c to
,

venture.

unload shipments to make space for ' If the house gets the product, it

SoVcrnment officials. I should fai*^ okay.

tu'le theatre. Hou.-.e originally cost

Sl.200.000 but sale price b. under-

stood to be $800,000. It i.- on Krounrl

owned by the government, which
charge: $48,000 annual rental. Carl-

I
ton has a n2-ycar lea.^c. and if deal

,
is completed in time, Hylton'.- rcviic

i
starring Bud Flana^ian likely will be

' Ihe first .show.

I
Hylton recently won his appeal

against Jack Waller, who had won
a damage action against him for

Sie.OOO. Rcver-sal ot the decision

will involvejWalleif. ln.-abaut^O,000.;

OWI I'pping European 'Casts

London. March 30.

The OITice of War Information is

planning a scries of programs in
.N'ew York which will bo rebroadcast
t'l Europe by the BBC. nearly trip-
ling the United Nations radio of-
fensive on the continent.
They will be beamed in almost

every European language, including
10. shote=,WfieWv.jln. Finnish.-- ^

^

u:. ...i

Esperanza Iris Now
Owns Mex Theatre
Mexico City. March 30.

Esperanza Iris, vet operatic come-
dienne, has gained 'full control ot the
house named for her via stock acqui-
sition. Since 1935 it has been a cin*

.

cma. She plans a big operatic cele-

bration, starting May 2i. to mark the
theatre's 2.5th anniversary.

All living members ot the cast

which played the theatre with La
Irih in 1918 will be a.sk^d lo appear
in the new season.

Goodman On Latm Trek
Morris Goodman. Republic's for-

eign sales chief, shoved off on
Latin-American trek last week.
Before leaving he named O. P.

Morgan, formerly in United Artists

foreign department, as homeoffic*
rep for Republic's, foreign depart-
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Cabin in the Sky-

has hit a new high
(3rd big Dallas Weekl And sky-high everywhere!)

Keeper of the Flame
has done the very same
{3rd week as Radio City Music Hall goes M-G-M againl)

Human Comedy- is the master
of Broadway's famous Astor
{Sth mekl Yqu*ll soon be enioyin* Saroyan)

film row's ^steady payer
is Metro-GoIdwyn-Mayer
(held over for the igth year by its friendly customers)

0

And be alive for the Red Crou Drivel
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SAG Votes to Set Up Se^te Local

Givii^ Extras Complete Autimoiny
Hollywood, March 30.

C'implctc autonomy for fllm ex-

inis wiis voted last night (29)- by

tho bourrl of directors of the Screen

Actors' Guild: Extras- will be char-

tered as an autonomous local, with

their own officers and governing

board, their own administrative staff,

their own offices and control of

their own finances. They* also will

handle their own bargaining nego-

tiations.

If the proposal is rejected by the

e.\trus. the SAG probably - will be
dis.<olved and immediately reorgan-

ized, with a membership comprised
of actors only. This would leave

the r.xtras free to make any alliance

they desired.

The Guild board announced that

a c.unmittcc of Aim extras will be

f.n-med shortly to work with a com-
mittee from the Clasf. A membership
in (Ic-vcloping details of the separa-

tion plan. Objective of the plan is

to Hchicve maximum independence
fur the 4,500 extra players while
muking availaj>le the assistance of

the Guild in the formative stages of

I he new organization. In order to

launch the new organization, funds
or the Guild would be equitably di-

vided.

When details of the plan have been
completed, it will be submitted to

votes of the Closs A - and Class B
nieinbcrshlps of the Guild. Pro-
posiils will be made to the film pro-
ducers concerning a division of the
pre.-ent basic contract and subse-
quent modillcations, which cover
both actors and extras.

Guild directors maintain that the
InhoreiU difTcrcnces in the problems
ot actors and t|;iose of extras ncccs-
sii.-itc llic sepuratlon plan.

Disney-CIAA 1st '43

Series on Release Seen
Washington. March 3D.

First series in the 1943 contract
between Walt Di.<:ney Studio and
Coordinator of Inter-American Af-
fairs will be in early release all over
the hemisphere, with sound tracks
in English, Spanish and Portuguese.
Stirling Halloway will do tha Eng-
lish narratives.

Series has tlie general title, 'Don-
ald's Surprise Package.' The shorU
are: 'The Cold-Blooded Penguin/ on
Chile; 'The Flying Gauchito,' on the
Argentine: 'Have You Ever Been to
Bahia'.". about Brazil:, and a fourth
on Mexico, .still untitled. Disney Is

beginning work nOw on the second
serie.<:. which will start oft with a
Cuban pic.

RKO ACQUIRING GRAND

AS 2D CHI LOOP SPOT

SPG Burns At

Job Telescopii^
telescoping of jobs and added

duties for publicists and advertising

workers in the homeoflices of the

major fllm companies, a basi? for

complaint of late, are expected to

play a major part in negotiations

for a new wage scale that will be

instituted immediately by the Screen
Publicists Guild.

The union, which, after an ex-
tended flKht,. obtained two-year con-
tracts with all major companies last

."prins. held a meeting during the
p:ist week to discuss negotiations
with respect to the wngo scale provi-
sioii.< of !lie agreement.': signed. Under
tlie runtrncl.<i, while all other clauses
prevailed for the two-vo.Tr period,

dating I:!.-:t May. the SPG reserved
ilie ri'.'lit to reopen the contract

Chicago. March .10.

RKO completed a deal yesterday
(Monday! for the takeover of the ! afu-r tlic c.sniralion of the llrsi year

Grand 'tl\catre. 1.150-scat house in !
pm llie qneslion of wage-! alone, pro-

tho heart of tho Loop. ;\s their sec- i viriiiijj increase.! costs in living or

ond downtown house, having sitfned |
other factors justified it in doing no.

a 13-year lca.sc for the theatre and! In addition to being peeved over

building from the Van Nomikos in

teresls. Legal arrangements were
handled through Dave Kahane. local

allorncy for RKO; Louis Jofee. the

company's New York attorney, and
Clarence Bassler, representing Van
Nomikos.
' House will be used for moveovers
from the Palace and flrsl runs. Com-
pany expects to take over about
April IS and do extensive refurnish-

ing before reopening.
Deal completes long search by

RKO foi' .<;econd Loop house.- previ-

ously having negotiated for the

Oriental. Woods and Monroe theatres

without success.

Simon, Skehon in N. Y.

For mtling' Shdts

the attitude of some picture compa
nic.'i in piling extra work on mem-
bers of publicity-advertising depart-

ments as men leave for other jobs

or for war. tho SPG is reported
seething over such action as was
taken by Paramount in passing out

bonuses to employees earning up to

$200 weekly, but not applying it to,

any SPG members on the company's
payroll.

At the meeting held during the

past week, the SPG not only di.s-

ciissed the reopeiiing of negotiations

for a wage boost, but also pas.sed a

rc.-iolulinn urging the War Labor
Board to revise upward the so-

called 'Little Steel' formula. Under
this provision of ilie WuA'e Stabiliza-

tion Act. no one may be Riven an
lncrca.<% of 1.5'; grca;pr th:in earned
on Jan. I. 1941. Copies ot the reso-

lution with, respect to the 'Little

S. Sylvan Simon. Metro director.
|
Steel" formula were sent to Presi

assigned to piloting of Red Skellon
next in the 'Whistling' series, to be
titled 'Whi.stling in Brooklyn.' arrived
In New York Monday (29) and will

remain east with a crew for alMut
six weeks shooting scenes in Brook-
lyn.

He was preceded ea.st during the

past week by Skellon. Lcs White.

.
who heads the camera bunch; Keith
Wcck.«s imil maDHKcr; . Wilkie Ma-
honey, who did the script, and Milton^ of' the C.'utholic

Weiss, studio publicity represcnta
live working on (he picture.

dent Roosevelt and .lame.^ F. Byrnes,

director of i!ie Oflire of Economic
Stabilization.

WB Blows Up 16 MM.
On Naval Air Training

Washington. March 30.

Warners is readying for general
release a 20-nunuio all-color fllm on
naval aviation cadet training.
'Eagle? of the Navy." This is a
blowup of a 16 mm. kodachrome >

done by Navy photogs.
Film was made originally as an

indoctrination training pic.

KOroe Elected Prexy

Of Cathofic Writers Guild
Edwin P. Kilroe. 20lh-Fox attor-

ney, was lasi week eleclod president

Wri;crs Guild of

America.
Kilroe. copyright advi.scr for 20lh-

F.i.x sini-e 1929. i.-. ehnirm:ip. of the

CojiyriKlil Committee of the Motion
Picture Production & Di.-'-'.ributor.s

of America.

Loew's Boys 'Hangmen'
•Hangmen Also Die' (UA ) is sched-

uled to go into Loew s Capitol. New
York. April 15 with Ozzie Nelson
and Harriet Hilliard on the staue.
Loew's has bought Han'.;n;eii."

opening in pno group of oul-or-t.)wn
sitiiatwns April 1. with btiokinu i-it

Loew houses in several southerii and
western ci.tuations dated AprU 0, .

Stork in Strange Phce
Bellows Falls. Vi.. March 30.

Mrs. John Scanlon. wife of a

I
projection machine operator, gave

birth to a baby in the projection

I

room of the Rockiiiuliam .iheaire re-

I

t'enlly while approxImJitely 500

;

persons viewed a Aim unaware of

' the humtfiv drama.

The baby was delivered by a doc-

tor after Mrs. Scanlon l<ad none to

the theatre to have her husband
.lunimon a taxi to lake hor to a hos-

pital. . There was no lime for the

tii|>. I

Da?es Directs at WB
Hollywood, Maroh 30.

Delmar Daves, screen writer for
several years at Warners, has been
upped to the rank of director. Jack
L. Warner ordered the story depart-
ment to dig up a strong drama theme
for the new director's flrst effort

Liast two scripts by Daves on the
Burbank lot were 'Mississippi Belle'

and 'Deep Valley,' still to be re-

leased.

Kaufmaii Denies

AO Qiarges By

Union Members
Newark, March 30.

Testimony ended Thursday (29)

in Chancery proceedings against
Louis Kaufman, business agent - for
Local 244. Motion Picture Operators'
Union, whose removal is being
sought by six members of the union.
Faction also asks for the dismissal
ot present Local officers and for ap-
pointment of a receiver for the
union.

Warren
.
Dixon, counsel for the

complainants, was given three weeks
by Vice Chancellor John Bigelow to

prepare briefs, while Andrew B.
Crummy, Kaufman's counsel, was
given 10 days in which to prepare
an answering brief. Oral argument
will be heard by Bigelow on May 5.

Kaufman testifled in his own de-
fense Wednesday (24) and made a
categorical denial to charges that
union members were subject to

'force, threats and coercion.' Kauf-
man also denied charges that favor-
itism was fostered.

Kaufman's four-hour testimony in-

cluded statements as to his'function
as business agent of the union. His
major duties, he declared, were to
maintain harmony between theatre
operators and managers. There are
24 chain theatres and 26 independ-
ently owned houses in Essex County
which employ members of the union.
Kaufman said, and there are nine
non-union houses in the county.
Questioned by Crummy as to

whether Warner Bros, in Essex
would employ any members of the
Local without reservation. Kauf-
man declared they would not. Of
three members blackballed by War-
ner Bros., he said.>one is a member
of the union's executive board and
another is an ex-v.p.

When asked if he ever visited

theatres and told the managers they
would have to hire certain opera-
tors. Kaufman stated he did not. The
procedure, he said. was. that when a
theatre needed an operator, the

manager would ask ,for a speciflc

mcmbiier or a list of available men
would be submitted and the man-
ager would take his pick.

Denies Accepling Bribe*
Kaufman denied that he had ever

received money from a' union mem-
ber in return for getting anyone in

the union. He said that he had
nothing to do about passing on ap-
plicants for membership.
Kaufman's testimony also included

D. C. Hearing on 306 s Plea for Wi^e

Hike May Be T«t Case for hdustry

Detroit Mgr. Fined, Gets

Susp. Sentence in Tax Rap
Detroit, March 30.

Julius London, manager of the

Booth theatre here, pleaded guilty

before Federal Judge Frank A.
Picard to withholding amusement
taxes on the house. Internal Reve-
nue agents' charges are. that London
issued rubber ch(icks for the taxes.

Bouncers were for $586.96 in. Janu-
ary and $036.80 in May.
Following London's plea of guilty.

Judge Picard assessed a $250 Ane and
gave the theatre man a two-year

suspended sentence with probation

to run for four years. He was
ordered to pay the flne and make up
the two voided payfhents in 10 mon-
thly installments.

5c fix Adnnssion

For Gobs at Sea
Toronto. March 30.

Solving (he problem of fllm en-

tertainment for sailors at sea. Royal
Canadian Navy has launched a plan
whereby the gobs will see recent re-

leases at a nickel a show. Under an
American priority ruling. Navy has
acquired some 50 16 mm. machines.
Plans so far provide for rental of

films from three companies—United
Artists, Columbia. Vltagraph. Suf-
ficient films will be carried on ship

for regular changes of program.

Naval plan will be self-sustaining

as distinct from other armed serv-

ices who were being supplied with
fllm needs by service clubs, etc., who
presumably forgot the Navy. Plan
will later be extended to Canadian
naval hospitals as quickly at pos-

sible.

Prints will be lea.'<cd from the ex-
changes (or two-year periods and
will be in.sured by Ihe Navy, If

lo.st at sea. the prints will be re-

placed by the exchanges at print cost

What may. serve as a test ea.^e

for the entire fllm industry, whether
the unions are American Federation
of Labor or Congress of Industrial
Organization.^, will be a hearing in

Washincton tomorrow (Thursday

)

before the War Labor Board on a

'

petition to grant increases on the
ground that costs of living have gone
up.

The application that will be con-
sidered by the WLB is one mada
by Local 306. Moving Picture Ma-
chine Operators of N. V.. immedi-
ately after the Wage Stabilizatinn

Act was passed last fall, (nulcr

which the union claimed right to
10'^ more in wages despite the ex-
istence of a contract that does not
expire until next year.

In making its demand for 10%
more due to increased costs in liv-

ing. Local 306 flrst appealed lo the
major N. Y. circuits as well as two.
large independents which arc un-
der the so-called 'major' contract I'.ir

the boost. They flatly refused, with
result 306 quickly filed an applica-
tion for the extra coin with the
WLB. On investigdtlon, James T'lU-

patrick. N. Y. regional commissioner
of the WLB. certified the complaint
for consideration, indicating a dis-

position on the part of the WLB
10 consider requests for more money
under the so-called 'Little Steel'
formula.

The hearing tomorrow (Thurs-
day I in Washington will see major
N. Y. circuits represented by two
leading N. Y. attorneys, who will
appear for the chains. They are
Monroe Goldwater, of the firm of
Goldwater & Flynn, and Bert Zorn,
Proskauer, Rose & Paskus.
Defendant counsel will argue lh«

case in behalf of RKO. Luew's,
Warner Bros., Para'mouni. Skouras
and Randforce circuits, as well a«
the Music Hall and Roxy, deluxe
operations also involved.

STUDIOS REJEQ SOEG

7^ WAGE HIKE DEMAND
Hollywood, March 30.

Demands fur a 7% increase in
wa-^Cf by the Screen Office Em-

"""pian is under ihe supervision oti^'"-^ '- '«'cre turned down b.v

e Rubin, former manager !'"'. '""Jor studios, which in turoLieut. Dave Rubin, former manager
of the We.sidale theatre, Hamilton.
Ont.. who has been in charge of pro-

duction and distribution of naval in-

structional films.

NLRB in N.Y. Rejects lA

Beef on SOPEG Elections
The N.

National Labor Relations Board
yesterday (Tuesday) rejected the

petition of the International Alliance
of Theatrical Stage Employees ob-
jecting 10 the elections held in three

Nl Y. film exchanges at which the

Screen Office Si Professional Em-
ployees Guild won bargaining rights

over white-collar workers. lA had

in'-'i.'-l on Ihe completion of a two-
yeur contract running until Jan. 13^

1944. Studio nixing was conveyed
in a letter to SOEG by Pat Ca.icy,

Producer labor contact.

Original contract between th*
White Collaritcs and the Producers
was fpr five years, but was abro-
gated by a new treaty covering two
years at an 8% wage boast, starting

V -..inn.i «i. ih. I
'5. 1942. New claim, based on

Y. regional office of- the
.^^ jn^ca.sed cost of living, will b«

I laid before the Conference of Stu-
dio Union.s with which the Guild
is affiliated.

claimed that the elections were im-

a statement that he knew nothing I
P^'PcHy held,

about the alleged beating of George >
Exchanges concerned are those of

They'll Haye to Clip 'Em

From Fan Mags Now

Gilligan by his (Kaufman's) hench-
men. Gilligan. a former v.p. of the
union, and one of the six members
who instituted the Chancery action,

declared at an earlier hearing that

he was beaten at one of the union
meetings. Kaufman

. al.so denied
knowing anything atwut- another
member. William G. Nugent, being
beaten on another occasion.

'Rhythm' May Gross

$3,000,000 for Par
'Star Spangled Rhythm.' now roll-

ing towards its liist $1,000,000 in the
dome.<<.ic marke:. promi.ses to be-

come one ol Paramount's biggest

moncyniakPif.
Based on tho revenue at the first-

runs in some 26 kty cities and in-

itial foreign pluydates. 'Rhythm' may
hit S3.O(lU.b0(i lolal revenue.

On first foui' days at the Plaza.

London, film chalked up the biggest

weekend biz known at the theatre.

Scanlon continued to operate thei loaiiout ta.ik,

nnachine .during, tlje. d'l'W'^^.i--- l.Fojfe

WB Holds Milestone
lIolly.voo--i. Mai ch :iO

Warnor« handed Lev. .s .'ilileftono a

renewal of his director contrari. fol-

lowing the preview of 'Edge Of

Darkne f.'

Milestone returns tn>. the 'Buil>an':{

Of hi.s' current

Life Boat,' at 20th

Hollywood, March 30.

Fan mail operations in film studioa

iol a drastic rut following a sur-
Mciro. 20th-Fox and Uniled Arti.sts.

]
^.^v tv the lndu.-.trv Service Bureau.

Unless the lA appeals to the
, i^hi,,,, ...tock of the growing shortag*

NLRB in Washington. SOPEG can ! ma!i-r:al>.
go ahead with immediate necoiiii- i

n)Mrii,"uiion ot .Mar photographi
lions for a contract covering the .ubvlantiallv reduced several
three N. V. exchanso.- n^olllh.^ ago. bui it was «encially
Sidney Young, former tax export ,|,..,.. fmihcr cconomio.< mu.l

at 20th-Poxs homcof/lce and with mj,,!,. ,(, f^^.p vital ncccs -ilii-s,

the company 13 years, has joined
, M,.J,„^^|,i|,. ihc 'No Vi.vitors' dictum

SOPEG as organizer, succeeding Bill ;n^,v^. i„ vogue at some .studio com-
Phiel. who recently .shifted to the

: mi. .-arics will be cxlcncJsd to oth«r
United Office <c Professional Work-

loi.,.. on the theory that cafe serv-
ers of America, parent organization

js designed primarily tor studio
of SOPEG. '

Although some points remain to be
threshed iout, reported Paramount
and the Screen Oflllce & Professional
Employees Guild. Local 109 of the
CIO. have reached the point where
an agreement is nearing final stages.

The details arc- not indicated, but
progress toward accord between the
union and the company, repicsent-
in-^ liomcolTice employes in the
white-collar tla.vs as well as tho.se

who wurk for the two music sub-
sidiaries of the organisation. Para- \ .

mount and Famous Music, has been .
'

,

made during the past week. ! . wmf t

This lia.> followed steps taken by! tlwyn Tries H WOOO

;
employees and such ouLsiders a." hav*
legitimate business on the lots.

Crime Pays for Him
Hollywood. March 30.

Warner Baxter return.^ a.-= a .-tar

in a seric.-- of Columbia picUircs

ba.-<(l on the 'Crime Doctor' radio

program.
.Margaiot Lind.say draws tho

fenimr lead, to be directed by Micl -

acl Gordon, with Ralph Cohn at

SOPKG In resort lo relief through I

application lo the V. S. Conciliation I

Service and Ihe holding of .•io\oral

nif'Miii:;.- with a view lu bringing
tiie t'.vo parta-s together. Recent
negotiations have been without the
benelit of a conciliator, though

'

lot on completion

Hollywood. March .10.

V'icii.-n of gas rationing. n"'bcrt

ElAvi;. -irawhat producer for nine

.xcars a" Wood-lock. N. Y.. aniwd

.•! Ilfi;;y«i)i.rt lo try hi* luck in pic-

liiro-.

Ii;- W'Kid.-tock theatre, one of tho
Jamos Fil.'.pali'ick. of the N. Y. con- top ..u.ninor slock hoascl in the east,

-.cilialion district, had, been assigned
|
went .dai k when the customers, ran

-
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Stepping out

on Broadway
ahead of

-The Fleet'« In"

at the New York
Paramount

Upens in a^M^ee

tTory all
Met., Boston-^,

20% over "The
Forest Rangers'-

figures

tbpped "Tlie Mnjor
and the Minor*'

at New Haven^s

Paramouiit

Theatre

Leading "Fleet's In"

by 25 per cent at

Cleveland State—

50% over "The
Forest Rangers"

in Cincinnati

Out in front

of "Forest

Rangers" in first

five days at the

Springfield

Paramount

starring

Mary MARTIN

Dick POWELL

Directed by CURTIS BERNHARDT
Screen Play by Walter DeLeon

Norman Panama and Melvin Frank
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Apiiroval of Kngo in Albany Comes

As Surprise; Speculate on Dewey OK
Albany, March 30. •

Fu1lu\\iii|! the sudden and unex-

pected approval by the Senate of the

bill by Assemblyman Malcolm WU-
son, Wesitche-stcr Republican, lecal-

i^.in)! biiiRo under the auspices of

charitable, civic, educational, re-

ligious, veterans' and similar organ-

isations, speculation was rife as to

the attitude Governor Thomas £.

Dewpy would take. Opponents,

whicli directly or indirectly include

Mo.vor F. II. La Cuardla, of New
York City, and Protestant church re-

form oreanii'.ution.':. claim that bingo

is Rambling and therefore clearly il-

legal.

. Howcx oi-. ob.<crvers believe the

Republican • dominated Legislature

would not hiivc pni^fcd a measure to

which tho new Chief Executive

would obioct. Dewey has been un-

disputed iciiclor on Capitol Hill since

Jan. 1.

No debate on.supd in either House,

as the A.'isoinbly Rrcen-lighted the

bill by 101 to 3:), with the negative

votes rcgi.sti-i'ed in the main from
rural district.''. The Senate okayed

it by 30 to IT. All except one of the

dis,-iidoiil sciiiitor.i; represent upstate

districts. .ilthoii:;h several live In

cities. iiicludiiiK Syracuse and Roch-

ester.

The moa.<iurc. first of its kind to

win the approbation of the Legisla-

ture, ha.s a local referendum provi-

sion which npi)calcd to many mem-
bers. It stipulates th.nt upon petition

of 5% of the voters, the common
council or governing body of a town
or city can give the go-ahead to

bingo for one yeiir. The following

Septenibei'. it can be made perma-
nent by a vote. A negative ma-
jority would Junk bingo in the lo-

cality.

Tlie proviso that the total awards
in merchandise could not exceed

$250 was eliirinaled before the act

passed the Assembly. Several emb-
olic priests spoke in favor of the Wil-

son bill at the public hearing, but

the Stale Catholic Welfare Council,

which olTicially speaks for that

church on legislative matters, did

not. The New York State Council

oC Churches, in n blistering memo-
randum, attacked the measure. The
Councils loKislative committee ridi-

culed claim!! that charities for chil-

dren, etc., would have to fold If

bingo were discontinued.

Exhibitor circles were quoted as

declaring they would demand tbeS'

tres be given a break, too, but no
representatives appeared at the hear-

ing on the bill. Bingo, however. Is

openly advertised by some upstate

film houses.

Alabama BUI to Lift

Sabbath Ban on Films
Montgomery, Ala., March 3(<.

A bill to suspend Sunday blue
laws in territory adjacent to war
camps and industries, so ns to pro-
vide Sunday lllms and other recrea-

tion for soldiers and war worker:;,

will come up in the Alabama legis-

lature when it convenes here May 4.

with a favorable committee rec-

ommendation.
Approv.nl of .such a bill spon-

sored by Sonaior R. O. Hill, of Flor-

ence, was voted Tuesday t2:!i by the

legislature's interim committee on
war emerj^eiiey leei.^latioll.

Propose Sunday Tlx

Pittsburgh, March 30.

Nearby, Greenville, Pa., may soon
have Sunday pictures tor the first

ime in its hi.-iory. V.illaiJC council

has been u.sked to dump old Blue
L .ws as a fuvor to thousands of sol-

diers stationed a few miles away at

Shenango Per^ionnel Replacement
Depot. Transfer, Pa.

Although council ha.<>n't yet taken
any vote on matter, favorable action

is expected shortly.

May Tax AmosemenU

To Give Teachers Raise
Harrisburg, Pa., March 80,

The possibility, of an amusement
tax levy to finance a $20,000,000 sal-

ary boo-^t for stale school teachers
appears imminent here. Governor
Edward Martin, in asking the State

Legislature to grant cost-ot-UvIng

Increases ruuKing from (200 to $1

'

for the state's 63,000 school teachers,

recommended that legidators con'

aider levies on amusement taxes and
soft drinks as a means of financing

the boost.

No indication of the amount of the

levy was given, bat legislators hint

it might be as high as S7«.

Marge's Mexkan Fix
Hollywood, March 30.

Margo, Latin-American star who
recently became a citizen of the

U. S., inked a contract for three piC'

tures to be made In Mexico Cl^ by
a Mexican-flnanced company with

Jose Bergamis, dramatic writer, as

production chief.

Pictures will be aimed at markets

north and south of the border, with

Margo playing both Latin and North

American characters. Recently she

finished the femme lead in 'Leopard

Man' at RKO.

Pereira As Director
Hollywood, March 30.

William Pereira, production de
signer for several years at Metro,

has been upped to the status of di

rector.

First job under the new arrange
inent will be tu handle the second
unit of 'Jane E^'re.'

His Last Qepliant Ride
Hollywood. March 30.

Sabu. native of India and now an
American citizen, makes his \aA
film appearance for the duration in

'Cobra Woman,' to be made at Uni-

versal with Robert Siodiiiuk direct-

ing, George Waggner pruiUieing and
Maria Montez as co-.star.

Former elephant rider is classified

as lA and goes into the army when
the picture is finished.

Canadian Exchanges

Kayo Sunday Prints

Toronto, March 30.

Exhibs are applauding the action

of Canadian exchanges in latter's

ruling that no more prints will be

available for Sunday benefits or

special war shows, unless the Gov-
ernment expressly asks for such.

Situation, with its controversies cur-

ried on by religious groups in press

and public, was a long-standing

headache to house managers.

Government won't clamp down on

war and charity benefits if under

proper auspices, but films now
shown will be the documentary type

ofTered by the National Film Board,

says O. J. Silverthorne, chairman,

Ontario Motion Picture Censorship

Board. No tickeU may be sold or

collection taken at the door, but

speakers may appeal for funds from

the stage.
"

Examine U and RKO Reps

In Anti-Trust Action

John J. O'Connor, vice-president

of Universal, and WlUiam F. Whit-

man, attorney for RKO, will appear

today (Wednesday) for examina-

tion before trial in the $5,000,000

anti-tru.st action brought by opera-

tors of the Pickwick, Greenwich,

Conn., against the eight major dis-

tributors. O'Connor and Whitman
wUl be examined at the N. Y.

County Lawyers Assn. building, ac-

cording to papers filed several days

ago In Federal Court by Saul E.

Rogers, attorney for the plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs are the Prefect Thea-

tres, Inc., Fairfield Holding Corp.

and Greenfield, Inc. Suit, pending in

the Connecticut Federal court, al-

leges that Loew's, 20th-Fox. RKO,
Vitagraph (WB), Paramount, Uni-

versal, United Artists and Columbia
conspired to prevent the Pickwick,

Greenwich, from obtaining timely

releases of feature film product.

Aside from the Momand action,

also seeking $5,000,000 in triple dam-
ages, the Connecticut suit is the

largest brought in recent years.

Rogers expects that trial will begin

early in May. By that time It is be-

lieved there may be a deci-<:ion in

the Momand case in Oklahoma
City.

Pitt Theatre Looted
Pittsburgh, March 3D.

Yeggs broke into WB's Beimar
theatre recently, knocked the com-
bination off a safe in the second floor

office and got away with day's re-

ceipts, $390 in cash, ^ well as $75

worth of War Stamps. Manny Feld-

man, manager of the house, reported

that the robbers apparently •nadc
their entrance via a side door.

Beimar has recently t)een the

hard luck nabe house of the War-
ner chain. Not so long ac". vandals

broke into the spot, sla.shed the

screen, tore up seats and carpets,

painted swa<>tika.<s all over the walls

and cattsed damage of several thou

sand dullai'ji.

la. Fire

Control Theatres
Des Moino.-'. .M;>rch 30.

The Iowa state isenaie is now in-

volved in debate on a bil! tu place

motion picture theatres and other

public places using coml>iijtiblc film

under regulations of the state lire

marshal. Action was deferred after

a vote in an amendment to exempt
portable pro}cctor.<-- from provisions

which set up strict specifications for

fire-resistant cloths, ending in a

deadlock.

The bill provides for licensing

of theatres by Oct. I. 1^143, by the

state Are marshal. The fee for li-

censing would be $5 for buildings
having less than 800 sealing capacity
and $10 for those having niorc than
800.

In presenting the bill. Senator
Hill said there are 447 film theatres
in Iowa using nitrocellulose film and
described the bill as 'one of the most
important this session.' In 1941 there
were 27 fires in Iowa theatres, ac-
cording to Hill.

Looknig for Loved Ones in Del War

Newsreek Ups Fenvnes' Pix Interest

Detroit, March 30.

More Than a dozen recognitions of

relatives in the American armed

forces were scored here when the

Detroit Free Press and Norwood
Tclenews teamed up on a series of

special new.srcel shows for War
Miilhcrs and Wive*.

The newspaper ran coupons for

the hoMic folks a.skiiig them to desig-

nate the relative in service and mail

it ill fur free ducats at an early

a.m. sliow. Rcspon.'-c was so heavy

the original three-day sliowiii'^ was

exteiuled Tor seven days and both

sponsors hit on plenty of luck. The

RKO-Radio exchange made up an°.

hour's »-how of more than 30 ^ha\.<
j

made in camps, maneuvers and un
|

the fronts, trying to hit iii where i
The ace

ISO Fire In Canada
Regina, Sask.. March 30.

Damage estimated at $15,000 was
done by a five-hour fire if\ the Prin-
cess theatre, Radville, Sask., on the
night of March 19. Patrons fled

from the theatre in good order.
Alex Fairs, one of the operators,

was badly burned about the head
and hands when film ignited hi tile

booth. C. Graham, another opera-
tor, was not Injured.

The theatre was bought a week
previous to the fire by H. Ferris.

Houses have rei^ortcd that diUercnt

familie."; have a.skcd for nini snips

of. the saiw isoldier, both iiL-^isting

he is their .5011.

Houses arc bCKinnini; to play more
and in4>re to .such interests with the

WHshinvlon theatre.' in Bay City,

rcceiilly haviru a- guests for a

new.'-reel. Mr. anil Mrs. Henry
Fluoil. from a iK'arliy town. wl^»<«

son. a ladio tipei';itoi. »as .'hoivn in

a now.Mcet shot beiiu ro.-eiicil w.ih
14 other men. Willi n'ure tlnin T.-

000.00(1 men a.> i>i<i(nii:il acio.'s. the
newsrecl.s' liavi- bi'i'unie something of

a lottery in tl!e>e |>art'<.

UPSTATE N. Y.FABIAN,

WB HOUSES HIKE PRICES

Michigan men were stationed.

Among idcntificalioiis hit on the
first day was an unuMial one made
by two si.-itcrs. One s:iw her son^
landing in India, and a few mo-
ments later the other sister rec-

ognized her son's plane, through its

nickname and numeral, in Ecypt, the
first knowledge she had he was
there. Making the coincidence more
pointed was that wheir the latter

mother arrived home there was a
letter from , her son by which ihe
could confirm his arrival in Egypt.
In addition to the newsrcels. the
relatives were given a showing of
a short to .show the care with which
American boys are trained.

Reason that the house was eager
to sponsor the special show was in

keeping with the marked trend of
feminine interest in newsreels.
Where their greatest interest for-

merly was for males, alt houses
here have been reporting that on
the basis of Calls on newsreel time
and on attendance, women are turn-
ing out for them plentifully now on
the hope of seeing a son or hiiilMnd.

It is believed numerous identifica-

tions are erroneous and It does not
detract from the mounting interest.

Albany. March 30.

rirsl-riiii theatre-' of the

Fabian and Warners circuits in the

Tri-Citv area have ,idvaiieetl their

admi.ssion price an S.itiii'clay and

Sunday. In Albany, the Palace.

*Fabian situaliom. and the Strand,

(Warner si)ol) are collectiiia a.ic

after Ave p.m. on Saturday, and after

three p.m. on Sunday.- The same in-

crease is eflfcctive at I'roctor'.s. . the

Fabian house in Troy, at the Troy,

Wsmers': at Proctor's and the State,

Fabian theatres in Schenectady.

More than a year ago. these houses

jumped their general admi.ssion to a

top of 50c, tax thrown in. They had
been getting a ma.<cimuin of 4(lc. The
preiicnt matinee (op through Friday

is 35c.

Scale* Higher In 'Frisco

San Fi'anci>c». March 30.

Spiralling admis.'iinn prices here
bcosted still higher at the four Fox
West Coast first runs to a 7.5e

top, highest tariff ever charged in

picture hou.ses in San FrancMco.

The two other first run .straight

picture .houses are expected to fol-

low shortly, since no unfnvorabia
reaction has resulted from the new
scale of the FWC theatres.

Frisco TeleL«ws Blase
San Francisco, March 30.

An explosion of film in the pro-

Jection room resulted in fire at the
Telenews theatre recently caus-
ing $20,000 damages to house and
equipment. Paul Wi1Iiam.son, pro-
jectionist, was severely burned when '

the film exploded. >

Equipment and building repairs I

expected within a couple of weeks.
{

I.

SM-8i«iler Is Scared
St. Luui.s, March .10.

|

Customers left in an <ii'dcrly man-
,

ner when flre, cau.sed by a piece of I

hot carbon dropping into a pile of
'

fllm, last week damaged the Grand,
a SOiO-seater owned and operated by
Mrs. Josie Lawson, widow of J. T.

'Curley' Law.son. in Mount Olive,

ni. The projectionist, in an effort to
j

save other film and the projection !

apparatus, tossed the burning film to
;

one side and part fell into a neaiby i

office, which was completely de-

stroyed.
Mrs. Lawson is seeking priority

rating to obtain materials for imme-
diate repairs.

Saa Anteoie Fire

San Antonio, March 30.

Over $9,000 damage was caused

here early Sunday (28 1 when a flre.

started in a liquor store, spread to

the Sam Houston theatre, an Inter-

state nabe house. A large part of

the theatre's roof was burned away.
House will be closed about ''a week
for repairs.

Nipped by Too Many Nips
Hollywood. March 30.

B. G. De Sylva, executive pro-

ducer at Paramount, announced the

abandonment of work on 'Sons of

Jbpan.' a story dealing with the

training of Nipponese youth similar

to the theme of 'Hitler's Children."

Reason given for dropping the

yarn was that several studio^ are

working on the same idea.

I

Drug Stores Now Sell

Perc Westmore's

Fomous Theatrical Foundation

CAKe
CREAM

Fitz Roams Some More
Hollywood. March 30.

Metro's conversational globe trot-

ter, James A. FitzPatrick. who has

filmed more than 200 traveloK.s in

Technicolor, signed a contract for

his 14th year on the Culver City

lot.

Slated for his future pictures are

tours of Russia and China under new
conditions.

Pcrc Westmorc, make-up genius of

Hollywood, has now made it pos-

sible for ytm to buf at the belter

.

theatrical drug stores, Overglo, the

foundation previously known as

Vestraore's Theatrical Make-up.

Overglo does all that fou bave

ever expected of a foundation with-

out the disadvaouges of m*aj of

them. Goes on casiljr and cvinly,

docs sot streak, does not mndon a
the face. It does not dry the skin

because it contains no aloobol or

water. Does not gire yon that ttiff;

hard, made-up feeling. Ovcrglo
comes off more easily than anything

you have ever used.

Get a bottle at any one of the New York City stores listed below— or

they will be glad to send you a bottle by mail for $1 .90 plus Federal tax.

You use so linle each time that one

bottle lasts for months. Shades 10 to

> 16 for women; - 16 10 '20 for men,

UdUNONAM rHAeMACr, S7* tl. we Ml
Aw.'^CAWow a CO, lair «* *>•.—
CAaNMM MAU rHAIMACY, ITNi (I. 7*
Aw.'—DMnncK ntAaMACT, laae eei a**
—•AIMN MIAIMACT. leSS tt—*mmr—
MAn oaua stom, i«tetM^w^—man-
WH 710 nb An.—HOm AHM fMAI-
MACT, es* tt. tnmtmmt—n. HMMI
VHAIMACV, 110 mt» V* «.—PAM ON.
TIAl PNAlMACr.JHO FNi Am.—UK Oil
aATI, 711 a* aBI.—nMATMCAl fMAS-
MACT, Ul W. 4Mi M.—TMUn rNAMlACV.
«ei Mh A««.
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You may think your box office it fdirly healthy. ..the line is there— well maybe not such a
long line. . .the ticket machine is clucking like a contented hen— well, part time anyway
— "Ouck, clucks cluck I'' (Long silence.) . . . and you are sitting pretty with your slice of the

local omusement dollar— well maybe not such a big slice. HistI How about o change of

diet— frinstance— Cakel

For when box offices get off their feed . . . they just can*t hold any extra dollars en their

stomachs. . . They belch and blurp and blow . . . and do o lot of other impolite things . .

.

gangrene finally sets in ... so do the creditors.

it takes no Einstein to deduce . . . that if you had Hollywood's sure-enough, oll-tlme,

champ money-getter on your screen . . . and only a small fraction of your potentiol patrons
knew it was there . . . there*d be no new mink coat

bought out of the proceeds, for Momma.

But with a beautiful, goily-colored, lovely-lighted sign

display in that Tobby . . .and good, fool-proof, show-
selling ad wallops hung all over that front... and on

that marquee . . . and on that scr^n . . . and all over

town . . .That's cake . . . box office cake . . . box office

mouths water for it... and they should... It produces

a certain flow in their digestive tracts ... A flow ... a
flush... a flood of that stuff that leaves the theatre...

between the pages of bankbooks, in bags, in bales,

in armored cars . . . Thafs why it*s called "Box eflffce

cake" ... It stops bellyaches.
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Soldiers' Joy Is Payiiff
CoBilaa*4 fram pa(« 4

ihcered. Leading lady, Lu Fether-

Mon. ask«d for silence, said she

wanted to thank the boys in behalf

c( the company (or being such a

nvcl) audience. There ensued a

jltinonstratlon of mutual admira-

lion. climaxed with sandwiches and

coffee for everyone.

Upon occasion, other difficultie-s

hnvc bead the production. Blackouts

hiive interrupted stage action; tern-

prriimcntal heating plr.nts, spitting

(Itirk fumes of coal smoke into audi-

loriiims. have cuused cast and audi-

t-iicc alike to pluy more 'Camille'

Ihiin Chodorov and Field.".

:lew Problems At Every Camp
No snap for the crew is a trans-

continental trek with a camp .«h6w.

Mo.st camp theatres were built to

house Hlms. Their slages are not

always adequately equipped for

U'Kitimate attractions. Often, the car-

penter must climb ,a forty-foot lad-

der to hang line.<:. For the elec-

irlcian, each camp's peculiarities in

current, and various switchboard ar-

langemenls present fresh problems.

.

Working with soldier, stagehands,

ihe stage manager and crew ex-

plain technical intricacies anew al-

most every night. Sent for a pin by

the company carpenter, one dough-
boy actually returned with a .safety

pin.

Because of expo.sure to all' kinds

of weather and every variety of

cerm, sickness dogs camp tour.':, and
the first obligation of the company
is to keep well. The flrst duty of

the stage manager is to keep his

undert'tudies ready; even when it

means holding the weekly rehearsal

in the basement of a small-town
hotel, as opposed to using one end
vt the lobby—which amazes and-
confuses the natives.

With 100 Camp Show perform-
ances behind him, a company man-
ager is either a redoubtable vet-

eran, ready to lick hi.s weight in-pro-
ducerji, or the inmate of an insti-

tution. Despite carefully made
pi'epBration.s completed by advance
men, bujsses for the company are
late, or cannot appear becau.<ie of an
Army call. Trains run oR .schedule,

»pace upon them at a premium,
despite promises from agents. There
are hotels, quick to proffer sati.s-

iaclory accommodations, but upon
arrival, the company is offered cots
in a ballroom, at regular rates

—

or no rooms at all. lYet, one.mu.st
salute dozens of hotel managers
who cooperate generously, and spe-
cial service officers everywhere who
ftrive to please >.

Is it worth it. The Army and
Navy say 'Yes!' To u.«. the best
evaluation of camp appearances
came from a Marine captain, who
royally entertained the Junior
Mi.ss' company at the officers' cUib,

Camp Pendleton, Calif. I hope I can
quote him verbatim:
The toughest part of our day is

the time between chow and lights

out. That's when our men are left

with nothing to do. Because they
are tired, sometimes they feel a lit-

tle sorry for themselves; they get
homesick or they get in;o .^craps.

Your shows till that time to per-
fection. The shows give the men
.something to think about and talk

about for weeks. They're Krual!'

We have remembered that when
we have been tired and honirsick.
and on the edge of petty bicker-
ing. It has helped us to carry on.
We have come to know that liic I

theatre also serves, and that laujth-
ter, too, is a weapon against .the
enemy.

DayV liitL Charity
'Forever and a Day' is set up on

distribution in such a way that rev-
enue' realized, after distrib over"
head, may be devoted to local Chari-
ties in every foreign country in

which it is shown. This has been
announced by Sir Cedric Hardwicke,
one of stars in feature. Policy is in

line with the intentions of the all-

.star cast, which donated its services

for (he production.
In U. S., for example, it has been

decided to give all profits to the In-

fantile Paralysis Foundation. Presi-

dent Roosevelt was advised on this

last week.

There's Plenty Moola in Meloi^,

So Universal Takes a Hefty Helping
Hollywood. March 30.

Music, ranging from the cla.ssics

to jive, is the prevailing production
note at Universal and will continue
that way for at least six months
under the current program. Studio
is starting to ca.sh iu on tunolilms,

for which it blazed a tr;iil .several

Union Dues Checkoff

System Gets Break-in
Hollywood, March 30.

Check-off system for the payment
of union dues went into operation for

the first time in the motion picture
industry at the Walt Disney studio,

where workers affiliated with the
Screen Cartoonists Guild signed

over deductions from their pay en-
velopes to the company, to be tiu'ned

over to the union in one check.
Employees themselves voted for

the check-off. system, which saves
hundreds of workers the necessity

of driving to union headquarters to

pay their dues, thereby ;-aving gas
and rubber.

Skouras Theatre Patron

Asks lOG for Injuries
A suit for $10,000 damages was

nied in N. Y. federal court last week
by Edith D. and Rowland S. Folk,

of Jackson Heights, N. Y., again.st

the Skouras Theatres Corp.

Action alleges that the 'improper'

lighting and 'it-regular' construction

of the defendant's Jackson Heights

theatre, and lack of visibility, caused
Mrs. Folk to fall in the theatre last

Nov. 22. She sustained a broken
leg,- which she declares is a perma-
nent injury.

Mrs. Folk seeks $9,000. The other

$1,000 is sought by her husband, for

lack of her services and for medical

care and treatments.

MILGRAM, AILING, QUITS

ALLIED UNIT IN PHILLY
Philadelphia, March 30.

David Milgram, one of the organ-

izers and charter members of the

.Mlied unit here, has dropped out

of the organization, it was learned
here la.st week. Milgram heads the

Affiliated Theatre Circuit, a chain

of 32 hou.-ies. which now constitutes

the largest indie web in the Philly

area. He is under treatment at the

Mayo clinic in Rochester, Minn.
His resignation comes as a sur-

priie. since it is recalled that it was
Milgram who led the revolt against

the officials of the United Motion
Picture Theatre Operators for al-

leged 'inaction' and started - the
movement which finally led to the

organization of Allied. Milgram was
a member of the Allied board and
one of its most militant and active

members.

Re: Lynne Overman
Ettitor, -Variety':

You are wrong about fthe latel
Lynne Overman when you say 'His
first film was in support of Shirley
Temple in 'Little Miss Marker,' In
16.13. S. Jay Kaufman, who has
discovered and - boosted and given
more jobs to guys than Broadway
knows about, starred Overman in a
Paramount talking picture called
'Kisses,' which Kaufman made at
Paramount before 1B.10.

I know about this because the
story is typical of Kaufman and
Broadway. Overman had been out
of work for a long lime. Kaufman
saw him standing with me at Broad-
way corner 4Sth. Kaufman took us
into a joint for coffee. He told Over-
man to go home and get dolleit up.
That afternoon Kaufman look Over-
man up to Walter Wanger in the
Paramount office and Kau/man told
Wanger that he wanted Overman in
'the part and Overman got the part
and Overman was great.

Martin Williams.

P.S.—I ui!ed to be a. performer but
Ihat has nolhlitg to do with it.

Disney's Locale Scouts
Hollywood, March 30.

Walt Disney . and his production

crew aired to Mexico City to round

up folk music, backgrounds and na-

tive talent for La Pinata,' the Mexi-

can pbrtion of Di.sney's south-of-the-

border cinematic gesture toward

Latin-American understanding.

Work in the Mexican capital will

cover one week, with Norman Fer-

guson functioning as producer-direc-

tor under Disney's general super-

vision.

MPA May AUow Women

To Join Organization
Gradually letting down the bars,

the Motion Picture Associates which
was originally only for film salesmen
but since has been expanded to take
in exhibitors and.theatremen, is now
considering a change in the constitu-

tion which would permit member-
ship to women employed in ex-
changes or theatres.

Jack Elli.c. sales manager for RKO
at its N. Y. exchange, president of

MPA, believes that with restrictions

raised to include women and a drive
to bring in executives and others in

laboratories, the membership of the
as.«oclation will hit T.SO or more.
A plan, along blanket lines, to

cover insurance for all members of

the MPA. was discussed at a meet-
ing of the as.sociation la.st week but
tabled for future consideration.

Five flowering at Col
Hollywood, March 30.

April showers bring
.
more, than

May flowers to the Columbia lot,

where Ave features are breaking out,

including 'Cover Girl,' starring Rita

Hayworth, who has been restored

I

to the studio payroll after a long

holdout, or lockout, or whatever the

trouble was.

Four others slated for an April
I start are 'Officers Candidate School,'

I
-Without Notice.' 'The Bat Man' and
-The Clock Struck Twelve.'

SAWt i

7

NO OAS FOB 6LEAS0H
St. Louis, March 30.

Appeal of Wallace K. Glea.'on.

zone and assistant branch manager
for Vita^raph, Inc. in St. Louis, for

gasoline to travel 3.000 miles

monthly has been nixed by Paul M.
O'Leary, Deputy Administrator in

charge of rationing in Washinaton,

but local fllm exchanges continue

trying.

Gleason. who covers Mi.<.>:ouri,

Illinois, Iowa, Kentcky and Tennes-

see, first lost a bout _wilh__ the local

rationing board severar'mbnths ago
and he was no more succe.ssrul in an
appeal to the State Board.

STORY 3UYS
Hollywood. March 30.

Paramount acquired Aim riuhis to

'Double Indemnity,' novel by Jame^
M. Cain.

Michael Uris .sold "Paris. Tenn.'

story of Army wive.s. to 20ih-Fox.

Paramount bought -Tomorrow's
Harve.s't.' unproduccd stage pluy by
Alfred Maury.
George Seymour Cappy sdid

-Needle in a Hay.-itack- to Willidin

Hackel for indie production and Re-
public release.

Metro purcha.-ed '.Small Tnwh
Miracle.' story of a I- or.-*, by Chiirl(>

Lederer.

Robert North bought 'Wide Open
Hou.se.' by Leonard Neubaui-r. for

productiun at Republic.

Martin Mooney sold -Hunky Di'ry,'

tale of. Coney l.>iland. to Ropublic.

Monogram purcha.sed Andrew Col-
vin's hviror novel. -The Tiger Man.'

Coait Indies Elect
Los Angeles, March 30.

Independent Theatre Owners of

Southern California and Arizona
elected four new members to the

board of directors and voted to start

a campaign to have project ion i.^ts

and theatre managers placed in the
e.s.sential cla.s.<:.

Reelected directors are Hugh W.
Brueii. Al Galston and .Mrs. Jenne
Dodge. New members are Jack Y.

Berman. H;>]Ty Rackin. .N'ick Djamos
aii'd"Ce'ialcT Gallagher.

Par Decision
(-onilniird from psKc 7

cording to Nizer. that, if Bioff wont
throi;gh with his Ihicat. P;ir would
lose $2,910,000 a week and that it

would be thrown inio bankruptcy
from which it had ju.st emerged. It

was .shown tliiit under the guidance

of the very directors of Par who
were sued that the corporation later

had prospered, with more than $32.-

000,000 in linbilitii'S paid off ,nnd

more than $13,400,000 in dividends

paid out to stockholders.

Follow-ing the minority stock-

holder suit against Par. the com-
pany sued Browne and Bioff for re-

covery of the $100,000 they had ex-
torted. Nizcr noted in thi.s connec-
tion that 'the company i.s pursuing
the thief— not, as the.se minority

stockholders are. the victim.'

Nizer predicts that the flock of

stockholder actions brought against

20th-Fox, Metro and Warner Bros.,

will have the !%me outcome as that

against Par, since the Par action was
in the nature of a te.st case.

Coincident with the Par victory

on the Browne-Bioff shakedowns: it

was revealed that Browne's wife and
his three daughters. Colleen, Mari-
lyn and Margo, have moved from
Chicago to a N. Y. hotel for fear of

reprisals at the hand of Windy City
mobsters. They are under the pro-
tective custody of eastern Federal
authorities.

years ago when mu.^ical picturef

were presumably washed up:

Back in 1939, .a low ebb in melo-
dious screen drama. Universal
bought a lot of old song titles of
nostalgic value and turned them
into pictures. Among them were
"Oh, Johnny.' -Ma. He's Making
Eyes at Me." "I Can't Give Ynu Any-
thing but Love. Baby.' 'I'm .Nobody's
Sweetheart Now.' Hctunis weie to

good that other studios decidt'd lliat

musicals were, not .-o dead a.' ihey
were supposed to be.

Name baiKls jaz/.od up ihe tune-
films another notch iiiid now the
more conservative lots ate signing
up baton' wielders wlit rrver they
can be found. In addition to its

popular-tuners. Universal is build-
ing up a .staff of classical i-ompn.'.frs,

the mo.st recent acquisition being
Edward Ward, who will .-core and
handle the musical direction on all

the Technicolor pictures to be pro-
duced by George :WaRgnor and Paul
Malvern. Wai-d was signed as a
result of his oricinal music for 'The
Phantom of the Opera.' Dmitri
Tiomkin and Alexander Tansman,
cla.ssicists, have been added lo the
.staff which inrludrs Charles I'revin,

Frank Skinner. Harry Salter and
Milton Ro.scn.

Taking It Straight
Hollywood, March .30.

Two Monogram buckaron ."tbri,

Hoot Gibson and Ken Mayriard, will
divide their time in the next ' few
months between screen .and rodeo
riding.

In addition to their co-starring
stunts on the picture lot. Maynard
gallops at the Gilmore Stadium In.

Hollywood and Gibson i> slated foi'

three roundups in Los Angeles, San
FrancLsco and San Diego.

New York Theatres
T
4ih WEEK

IIKN'NIN JMAN
LUPINO • MORGAN • LESLIE

III WHi-li**r llntF. Illi;

"THE HARD WAY"
i.v I'Kn.sn.N-

IN.t H.tV HlTrON unil Urr Orrh.

Kluiil JI,iH>%v„iiil

Jmmt WVM.i.X • Inmt .M.tN'MNtt

JERRY LESTER
B".» STRAND

^^T MUSIC HALL

"KEEPER OF THE
FLAME"

Spectacular Stag* Productiena

9th WEEK

AIR FORCE'
Presented by Warner Broa.

Produced by Hal 8. Wallis

A Howard Hawk* Production

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
Continuoua • B'way 4 Slat St.

TITLE CHANGES
Hollywood. March HO.

-Larceny With Music' is relca.^e

tag on Univcr.-al's -Cro>s Your
Fingers.*
'Raiders of Ihe De.'-ert' al Univer-

.sal became 'Ali Baba and the 40
Thieves.'

-The Cover Giil' at Columbia
diopprd Ihe 'Thej'

' Repulilic switched front -Back to

• Ofid's Countiy' to -Road to Ond's
Counirv -

The'Lif*' of Touhy' ;it 20lli-Fiix

became 'Roger Tonhy. i!ir L;i-l of

the Gangsters.'
'The Viiitlantes Ridi' i- rcl< a-e ia«

on 'Deadlnie Gun.-' al Crilim.tiiii

IJnivcrsiil shified from 'Htans Up'
to 'fJct Giiinc'

Tnc NiWht I> F.ndiiie' is ii'lcd.se

tau "11 'I'jiris. Frame' iii.20th-FiiX.

'Yon Ciiii'l Ration Love' Ijetame
'School lor J.ve' at Universal.

'Goiidbyc. My Lover, fiodbye. i.-

relea-e lag on 'The La-l BcM Mope'
a; 20lh-Fiix.

RKO switched from -The Fallen

Sparrow' to 'Escape Fiom Dangir.'
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AUIN MNMNI
c«LE nnat

SMCS
«t*M,WMinM.

sni fm
illTEl

ItllfcLAKR
«fPSVRtStUE
nor. lAMiUTi

MUMCMI.W. 4tM.
•Ml. TlM!».'» S«».

"HAPPy GO LUCKY"
A PiramSHiit PIclurt'" IV 'rrftMis-

LES BROWN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

GIL LAMB
Till': 4 KI.Mi sivrf.H*

PARAMOUNT—Timet Square

SIvrM TM«rr«w
HOB IHtfK

IMIKOTMV I.AMOI'K

'THEY GOT ME COVEEED '

7/^js, ukiMVE mum
^ MlWIC • Iin MII

A MM amwf.fm navn IN IKHNItOlOl
* PIUS A ei& STAGC SHOW *

ROXY *
^

•Ml> MMiSI'

"The Falcon SIrikrs Bark
«ilh TOM CONWAY.

"BrHliaiil—A HH* ' And»rt«n. Jvurnil.Amir.

.SOc $1 & "m,"
Sal. Ni<M« Only '.lit U 1} '.n Pluf Tai

» 11. I. .\ \ • \l *\ .• :

\ Ml -U \l l< I- I li \« M. wy. \

STARS ON ICE
CCNTCR THtATRI Hxktlrll,! CrnlM

CO. I 'MN
\ilii-rli-i|-b lliil> li-r 'I'lirHlrc

C>|« Iml. full. II ID- Milt Tt<lr (.. Sul).

N> Mm. P<iI.—Mill Orlwi Prtnallr Filli*
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Radios Manpower Drive In Balto

3IN] ConiriiNition By TalentSpons<
Bi'jiilf.^ th(> time and Ulent con

li'iiiiiu'd by show business to the

War .M;«iipou-er Cummission aeries of

pV»%rams l.i.it week In Baltimore, an
e^iiinaiod $.1(1.000 in actual expenses
was donated for the same cauw.
Nearly all tho^e giving their time

and taliM'.i paid their owd Iranspor

ution and living expenses. In addi

tioii. the production outlay was met
Uy various uutside source?.

Probably, the biggest individual

)ob was done by Clifton Fadimao.
u'lio pn; ill more than two days and
i:!-iM.< lit work on the assignment,

al.si) piiying his own expenses from
N>".K- Yi>rk and return, In addition to

h'>i<>! bill.--, etc. The 'Information

p;ea.'<(>' ni r. arrived in Baltimore at

no4>n Friday .i26i. addressed several

mrctiiitts in bohalt of the WMC's
wiiinarpower recruiting efforts, and
.tpt'Mi iieiirly all that night rebears-

in:; for Saturday's local broadcasts.

Willi about four hours sleep, be was
back ni rehearsal that morning, con-
tinning up until air time for the first

shou'. Between It a.m. and U p.m.
Sa(ur<'lny •27) ho narrated seven 30-

niinuio programs, taking the train

back (o New York at 11 a.m. Sunday
1 28 1 10 resume his New Yorker
lK>i)k-iv\'iewcT duties and his regu>
lar r.idio commitments.
The P. K. WriKley Co., which al-

ready uses its 3:43-6 p.m. daily net-
work program on CBS to push WMC
thciniM. paid about $5.00Q In ex-
poiisos to send Caesar Pctrlllo. and
an orchc.-tra from Chicago, end film

actress Su.<an Hnyward. Boston,
ti> participate in the show. But al-

though her actual expenses were
covered. Mis.« Hayward worked
gratis on two broadcasts and ap-
peared at several rally meetings.
Ted Collin.«, who has regularly

been spending several hundred dol-
lars a week personally in connectioo
n ith WMC radio activities, paid the
transport.ttion, living costs, standby
musician fees and tine charges for

a Kate Smith broadcast from Balti-

more the previous Friday (19).

Ralph Edwards and Herb Mob and
Phil Davij, of his Trutti or Conse-
quences' stalT. donated their services
nd paid their own eipensw to go
to Baltimore tor a special visual
show at ihe Hippodrome theatre.
Tliey also made preliminary plans
to do additional live-show appear-
ances In cities where there 'are man-
power shorta^, during their forth-
comin;; Const-to-Coast tour.

Others who paid their owii ex-
penses and donated their services
fur the occasion included TW Ma-
lone, who does a 'Between the Book-
ends* series on the Blue network:
Milo BiHilton. mx. of tht 'We. the
People' program: Lucy Monroe: Ed
Harvey, procrnm director of WBAL,
Baltimore: Latham Ovens, Brwin-
Wase>- agency writer, and Hairold
Kay. ot the Kay agency. Others
who a.ssisted on the shows Included
Joel HammeL Blark Hanna. BUI
Spire and Charles Harrell, of the
OWI: Evm Hansl. ot Ihe Federal Se-
curit.v Agency, and James Sautter,
chairman of the United Theatrical
War Activities Committee, and Air
Features head. Laurence Hanunond,
WMC radio director, produced the
varloiK pnigrams. with bri Wilsoa
T. S. Repplier, Paul DeFur and
Catherine Lanham —8«*mj
The contributions of the various

Baltim'irv stations Included not only
considerable free time, but In cases
where commercial programs were
vaiicelled for the WMC broadcasts,
rebates to local sponsors. Actual
I'lMtilts or the programs and rallies,
Irt teniM of (Hnme wairk«(« volun-
teers, will no- be known for 8e%-eral
weeks.

More Gunmicks
RulhraufT & Ryan last week

auditioned a parlor game show
which had Mel Allen as the
m.c. The program was described
around the trade as another bow
from radio in the direction of
Coney Island. In the R. & R.

siunzu, the participants are sub-
jeried to such amu.-;ement park
bylaws as skirls being shot, up
byjudden gu.'L-i of hot .ilr.

"Truth & Consequence' has al-

ready used several types of
amusement park features as
props on its program.

CBS Affiliates' Adrisory

BiYettoPickCUnnii
Members of the newly formed Co-

lumbia Afniialvs Advisory Board
he\i their first meeting with CBS
ofl'icials last week, but deferred
eleeling a chairman of the commit-
tee. This will be done at the next
gathering of the conunittee. and
there "will be another conference
Willi CBS officials during the Na-
tional Association ot Broadcasters'
conventioit in Chic^i^. April 26-29.
The two-day session last week

covered the policy and procedure
which wtU motivate afRliate-net-
woi'k relations. Also discusiied was
tlie pending U. & Supreme Court
decision on the FCCs new chain-
broadcasting rules and the new net-

' work listening are* study*

Stations WiD

Grcus Second

Ireasnry Drive
Washington. March 30.

Radio is planiiin)! a hangup open-
ing for the Treasury Department's
tl3.000.000.000 second War Bond
Drive. April 12. To dale more than
TOO stations have signed, as partici-

pants. Mayors, governors and other
official.4 will aid in the day's broad-
casts, plus a liberal sprinkling ot
servicemen and radio stars. Follow-
ing are some ot the promotion stunts
to be u.^ed by the stations to hypo
the .sale of bond.<::

WAAT. Jersey City, has lea.<«d

Newark's outdoor theatre. Military
Park, tor the day and will originate
as many as possible ot its programs
in the park, and is trying to get
hcadlinors for public appearances.
WCI<0. Janesville. Wise., is lining up
a statewide network for the occa-
sion, featuring mayors ot various
Wisconsin cilies. KF5G. Los An-
geles, will employ Aimee Somple Mc-
Phcrsuii lo head its drive. WKBZ,
Kbtskegon. Mich.. ha<! brought 1.000
volunteer workers into the studio to
organize them for bond celling.
KOA. Denver, has made arrange-
ments with Gov. John C. Vivian of
Colorado to erect a giant billboard
map nt the slate on Ihe State Capi-
tol Hi'unieiiade, Smaller county maps
will be erecte<t at each county seat.
WELL New Haven ceremonies April
12 will incUide a rally for a local
wounded war hero, a rally in the
Winchester Victory Playhouse and
another at the New Haven Green
bandstand. Bandstand rallies will go
on every day of the campaign at
noon, featuring name bands and film
stars. WIBG. Topeka, Kas.. will
start a one-day drive to sell $10,000.-
000 Ml bonds. Many high oflicials
will participate. WSLS, Roanoke,
Va.. has m^ arrangements fdT
veterans of Guadalcanal and Aus-
tralia to campaign for bond buying.
Broadcasts will also originate at two
defense plants. Viscose Corp. and
Virginia Bridge and Iron Co. Speak-
ers will be employees, who buy
bonds.

WQ.AM, Miami. «vents include the
award of bonds to best bond sales-
men. Also a tie-up for a downtown
exhibiUon ot a fighter plane and
tunk from which bonds will be sold.
WAIR. Winston-Salcm. N. C, is lin-
ing up a Battle of the Cities' with
two other N. C. stations to promote
bond sales on a competitive basis.
WROfr. Ruckford. HI., will pbiiS i
three- by fi^«-foot pooler ut Hitler
in the studio. Every time a bond is
•".iM, a small strip oC paper with the
purcha.'-er's name will be pasted on
the p:i-. Eventually Adolf will be
cimiplelely covered. The theme is
Wipe Out Hitler.'

DIRECTORS SET SELVES

AS UNIT WITAIN NAB
Washington, March 30.

Broadcast program directpas, in

session here last week (34-25 j, set

themselves up as a permanent work

ing unit within NAB and took steps

for active participation at the coming

NAB War Conference in Chicago,

AprU 26-29.

Official committeevot program di-

rectors for the coming year will be
composed of: William Adams, WCHS,
of Charleston, W. Va.: J. Robert
DeHaven, WTCN. of Minncuj>olis:

Harold Fair, WHO. Des Moines: Rob-
ert L. Kennetir WHAS, Louisville:

Robert Landry, CBS. New York;
Clarence Menser, NBC, New York
Herbert C. Rice.. WGR. Buffalo: Ray
Shannon, KQV, Pittsburgh: and Tod
Williams, WSPD. Toledo. All were
present except DeHuyen.

Highlights of the session: Special

speakers were requested to address

the program directors at the War
Conference: objectives ot the NAB
Retail Promotion Committee Plan
were endorsed, following a report on
the plan by Lewis H. Avery. NAB
director of broadcast advertising

programmers heard that the sales

manager's committee is 'anxious to

cooperate with the program man'
agers to improve commercial pro-

grams, reduce mortality ot ill-advLsed

programs and develop new sustain

ing ideas for commercial Kpon.<or-

ship.'

Fly to AdA-ess

m on SmaD

StatiiNis'P^
Washington, March 30.

The complete financial picture of
the small radio station and its

chances tor mirvlval during the war
will be discussed by James L. Fly,
chairman ot the Federal Communi-
cations Commission, at the National
Association ot Broadcasters War
Council in Chicago April 27-29. This
was revealed by Fly al his press
conference yesterday (29).

Fly also conferred yesierday
morning with President Roosevelt
on the general war communications
problem and the proposed" Western
Union-Postal Telegraph merger. He
refused to state whether he and the
President had discussed a unified In-
ternational communications system.
Fly refused to give serious consid-

eration to a newspaper story charg-
ing that Spencer Williams. FCC
chief of foreign broadcast intelli-

gence service in Sin KrahcTsco. 'was"
antl-Rtisslan. Foreign broadcasts,
monitored by the FCC. are relayed
to more than 100 government offices.

Byron Price, boss man of- Federal
censorship, wjil be one ot the speak-
ers at the NAB War Conference in
Chicago, April 26-29.

NAB has ^Iso planned an im-
portant part ot the sessions for the
problems ot broadcast engineers.
Discussions atong this lii\e will cen.>
ter about manpower, replacement
materials and servicing of home re-
ceivers.

IBS, BLUE AFFILIATES

HUDDLE IN cm APR. 26
The Mutual and the Blue networks

will brins its affiliates togelher for
forma; meetings in Chicago April
26. Ill the d.iy before the formal
opening of the NAB convention.
The .NAB ha.' a.«ked NBC and Co-
lumbia lo retrain from holding any
meetinj{.N with their .stations which
U'ould interfere with regular N.AB
open se.s.sion.s. or NAB committee
meetings. •
Mutuals affiliate meeting will be

marked by the showing of a film in
technicolor dealing with the ex-
panded setup of the network, pro-
motlohal matters, etc.

SPANG, RADIO PIONEER,

BUYSCLEVLBi. AIRINGS
Clevelaiui, March 10.

Spang Baking Co., Mhlch discov-
ered Gene and Glenn, has returned
to radio,, stgaing fur. all huiAe. and
out-of-town baseball games of
Cleveland Indians over WHK-
WCLE.
Jack Graney and Lew Heriry will

present play-by-play ot home games
and re-create out-of-town meetings.
It will be the first time a single
sponsor has been behind both broad-
casts. Station now dickering for
line into Yankee SUdium for re-
creation of games played there.
Movement on foot to permit the

final games ot double-headers here
played on holidays and Sundays to
be broadcast. WCLE will carry the
major portiop of the s(.'hediile, with
Ihe night games and games on holi-
days^ and Sundays coming over

liisideStDif---Raiiio

CBS will not make available indivkluBl affiliated statiMi maps to adver-
tisers as part of Its new network listening area study. All the advertisers
and agencies will see Is a composite map ot the entire network.
NBC some years ago had prepared similar Individual station coverage

maps for distribution, but the uproar from affiliates wa.s of such in-
tensity as lo discourage the web from going through with Its original
distribution plan.

Columbia explained Monday (29) that it any of Its affiliates decide to
print the local area maps made up by the network, the latter would be
gratified to make copies available to clients and Ihe agencies. CBS, how-
ever, will make available the coverage maps of its owned and operated
stations as devised from the latest listening study. The network disclosed
that the technique used for (he latest study .was different only from that
which obtainjed tor 1940 in that the questions this time' included one
about frequency of listening.

Stafl^ers of the NBC music library went back to a 'SS-hour per week
schedule Monday (29 1, after a six-week experimental period, durini: which
each of the six bouse conductors was assigned a librarian for his entire
weekly schedule. Return to the original schedule, in which a staffer
covers a house conductor for seven hours a day, with the p.m. man cover-

'

inc Inte shows, came whcii Thomas Belviso, manager of the music library
division, thought 'It is too hard a task, ph.vsically, for any one librarian
to cover any one conductor's complete weekly schedule.' He. referred,
of course, to such house orch leaders as Paiil Li)valte. Joseph Stopak.
Joseph Rines and Irving Miller, who.se schedule on .some days run from
7:.10 a.m. to 11 p.m. —
Not known, however, that the IS library employees, who average $25

to $30 per week, and who carne() $10 to $15 more per week In overtime
pay during the six-week period, rcgisterd any complaints as to the stale
of their health.

When RKO released- 'Hitler's Children,* the film version, of 'Education
for Death.' \frritten by Gregor Ziemer, European news expert, for WLW,
Cincinnati, the station arranged for 33 simultancoiLs preems on Jan. 14.

The result of this Joint RKO-WLW exploitation venture has been re-
capitulated by the station in a promotion piece called 'Ekiucalion for
Smash Hit'

It is a four-page heavy stock booklet made up of photographs, a sales
map and congratulatory telegrams. Four-state map, covering WLW mer-
chandise area, plays up b.o. records purported to have been smashed by
radio ballyhoo. -

The first two broadcasts, March 9 and 16. of. the 'Let's Learn Spanish'
discs via KMOX, St. Louis, resulted in 7,000 letters requesting the word
lists mentioned on the session. The waxings are made by the radio de-
partnlent ef Time and Lite, Inc., and are the same as those aired by
WQXR. N. Y., on its Monday, Wednesday and Friday (5:30-3:45 p.m.).

Let's Learn Spanish' program.
Records feature Joel Sayrc, ot the Time-Life staff, and Pedro Domecqu.

an ex-wine merchant. Frank Norris, the magazines' radio department
chief, directs the feature.

Press agents for 'Vox Pop' and the Quiz Kids were in a dither here last

Tuesday (24), when principals of both shows appeared at a Red Cross
rally at the Bellevue-Stratford hotel, Philadelphia. Red Cross officials

wanted Parks Johnson, Vox Popper who m.c.'d the charity show, and
the kids to pose with a quintet of servicemen heroes who were special

guests. The flacks bad a tough time keeping the .press photogs from
shooting Johnson and the Qulzzers in the same picture.

The .spon.sors wouldn't have liked it. 'Vox Pop' is bankrolled by Bromo-
Seltzer; Quiz Kids' sponsor Is Alka-Seltzer.

Some of the British Broadcasting Corp.'s actions are often mysteriou.s.

Latest is anent the tune 'You Leave My Girl Alone.' Batch of songs

from 'The Fleet's In,' the English rights to which are held by Southern
Music Co., was submitted to BBC, with okay being given for all the num-
bers with exception of tlie above. But ivhen BBC recently broadcast

the musical in London, It not only used vetoed song for opening but al.so

repeated it at close, using battery of vocalists with Billy Ternant's band.

And yet the song still remains on BBC's barred list, although there Is a

persistent demand for the number from numerous collecting houses.

WMYC, K. Y., was selected, by virtue of its municipal ownership status,

to broadcast the exhibition game for benefit of the Civilian Defense

Volunteer Organization April 14 between the Yanks and the Dodgers at

(he Yankee Stadium, with the winner to meet the Giants, completing

tlie double-header. It has been learned that the station is now planning

to offer these broadcast rights to the highest local bidder.

YR Ups Eferitt
Tom Everitt, fur the lasi three

years in the talent division of the
Yoting & Rubicun radio department,
has

.
been appointed assiiitant radio

director of the agency.
Tom' Harrington heuUs the depart-

ment.

WNYC, New York's municipally operated sUUon, will use iU F-M fa-

cilities this week to introduce something new to 'radio listeners. It will

broadcast music of the complete performances of the Ballet Theatre from

the Metropolitan Opera House tomorrow night (Thursday • and also Sat-

urday and Sunday (4».

The broadcasts will extend from 8:30 to 10:43 p.m.

Bv June 21. 'Superman,' aired Monday through Friday (5:45-6 p.m.> for

the Kellogg Co., will be heard over 201 Mutual sUtions. Currently th«

show is carried by 38 MBS outlets.

On April 12, 55 wiU be added, six more are due May 17. 39 more on

May 31, 46 June 7, and 17 June 21. Kenyoii & Eckhardt is the agency.

Radio, both network and spot, wUl probably benefit from the sharp

lowering of the point value for dehydrated soups. Several vtetuals pack-

agers have been waiting tor the Office of Price Administration to make

this move so that' they can get their radio campaigns under way. One
ot them is the maker of the Minute Man brand.

YOURD STEPS UP

CBS Ijiwycr New AaaMant Director

•r Wash, omee

WashlngtA. March 30,

Kenneth L. ' Yourd, legal counsel
for the Washington st^ff ot CBS
si(ice 1941, has - been upped to as-

sistant director of the D. C. office.

Yourd will work not only with prob-
lems affecting WJSV, Columbia
Washington outlet, but ako with op-
erating problems of the entire net-
work.

He will handle matters affecting
Government agencies and will rep-
resent the chain at th^'various con-
ferences called bf Government
agencies concerned with the war-
time use of broadcasting.

CHy—Guy Bates, formerly
at KCKN, is latest to join annuunc>-
ling stall at KCMa

DON SEARLE MOVING

TDKGO,FRISiX)^ASGJL
Omaha, March 30.

Dpn Searle. general manager of

station KOIL (CBS), yesterday
(Monday) was named general man-
ager of KGO. San Francidco, start-

ing April S. Appointment was an-
nounced by Don GUman, vice presi-

dent of the Blue 'Network.
KOiL boiird meets today (Tues-

day) to consider a successor to

Searle. Searle retains inter^t in

KANS. Wichita. Kans.,' and KMMJ,
Grand Island, '^eb., which he owns
In partnership with Herb Hollister.

Searle, in addition to being manager
of KOIL. has been general maniiger
of KFAB and KFOR, Lincoln. Neb.
All three stations are owned by.

Central Slates Broadcasting Co.
Searle has been In radio since

1924, when he organized and oper-
ated KOIU
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NYlndiK AgainhtOWmra^^
IVotest CSlS Exclusive on Eden

Some of the New York non-net- 4
work sutions have stirred up a sec-

ond tempest within a month over

their inability to obtain broadcast

privileges on speeches made in this

country by outstanding International

fli>ures. The latest grouse concerns

the address by Foreign Minister An-
thony Eden in Baltimore last Fri-

day night (26). The same stations

protested on March 2 because they

weren't permitted to get in on the

broadcast of Mme. Chiang Kai-shek

from Madison Square Garden, N.Y.

Ir. both instances these outlets

foisted their chagrin on the Offlce

of War Information.

The two incidents have thrust the

OWI'i domestic radio bureau into a

dilemma which, the bureau states. Is

certainly not of its own making.

The bureau itself would like to have

the problem Involved clarified and
colvcd through an industry confer'

ence. The OWI has suggested that

the matter be thoroughly thrashed

at a meeting attended by represent-

atives of the non-network stations,

spokesmen for the networks and an
attache of the National Association

of Broadcasters, who would serve

as a sort of moderator. The OWI
pointed out, during the course of the

di.^pute Thursday (25) over the Eden
broadcast, that its functions were
merely those of a clearing agent and
that it had no authority to designate

who should or should not carry a

(Continued on page SO)

Carl Stanton Quits

F.C&B. Radio Post
Carl Stanton hat resigned as radio

director of Foote, Cone & Belding.

Stanton, who hasn't been in good
health recently, has gone to Florida
for a month'* vacation. In the mean-
time, ha will decide on one of two
«ther agency propositions that have
been offered him. He was with
F.C.&B. and its predecessor. Lord
& Thomas, for tlx years, three of

them In the N. Y. office, and the
prior three on the Coast.
Up to a few months ago Stanton

was the radio exec on Lucky Strike.

After one of those American To-
bacco Co. situations, he wa.<; as-
signed to handle all the agency's
radio except Lucky Strike. Just be-
fore he decided to quit, Stanton set
tip the Bourjois program, which de-
buts on the Blue April 18 with Jim
Ameche, David Broekman and
Buddy Clarke. Stanton did the pio-
neering on the Bob Hope-PepsodeiU
sei'ie.<i.

DAWSON QUITS WBBM
' TO HEAD Y-R IN CHI

One-Shot Commerdal

As MoraleBuilder
Curt i.i'S-Wright Corp. will spon-

sor a one-hour, one-shot show over

a seven-station Mutual hookup Sun-

day, April 11, at 3:30 p. m., titled

'He Doeis Not Fly Alone.' The com-

pany plans to hire top radio, ^Itn

and stage talent for the program, de-
signed to build employe and public
morale.

Landsheft of Buffalo is the agency.

Stop S. F. Indie

From Airing Talk

Of Mme. Chiang
San Francisco, March 30.

KLX, Oakland, indie station, tried

to break what It termed 'national

chain monopoly' on Madame Chiang.
Kai-shek's speeche.*. However, sta-

tion's manager, Adricl Fried, got the
bum's rush out of the Frisco Civic

Auditorium for his efforts.

After Fried was escorted out of
the auditorium by military police,

and his microphones removed, he
said protests would be made to FCC
and Congress. 'This monopoly,' said

Fried, 'prevented fndependent ata-

tions from performing a public serv-
ice. This is America, not Germany,
where there is one press and one
radio.'

KLX had been told by NBC, which
had exclusive broadcast rights to

Madame Chiang's speech from audi-
torium Saturday (27) night, that it

could have a delayed airing. Fried
balked and made plans to broadcast,
or else, and appealed to Mayor An-
gelo Rossi. Mayor's attaches said

state department had designated
NBC for the broadca.st.

J. R. Knoll, publisher of the Oak-
land Tribune and operator of the
station, said, 'They had no more
right to say we couldn't broadcast
the speech than to say the Tribune
couldn't publish It.'

Survey Listener Reaction

To War Programs, News

FEWSIMER

SUBS THIS YR.
There will probably be more hold-

ever thowt M the netwarhs this

summer than ever btfere, tor the

reason thai ad acenciea won't be able

!• And satisfactory replacement*.

Radio cxeciiiive.s of several ut the

major agencies report that the ma-
terial being made available to them
isn't conducive to making i .«ea.«onal

change ahd, uiiles.<i a pro.spective

show strikes them a.« being a good
audience bet, they will advi.se their

accounts to keep what they've got
going through the summer.

In past years many of the summer
pinchhitting moves were motivated
hy. budget-saving, but this year the
accounts seem inclined to add to the
pot If the regular program's person-
nel is willing to work through the
summer. The agencies say that their
clients also don't like the idea of
Ailing a summer gap with just any-
thing, and that, anyway, it looks as
though the continued sharp curtail-

ment of gas for pleasure driving will
keep an unprecedented portion of
the population in the vicinity of the
home radio set this summer.
Radio garnered a record listening

quotient this winter and the outlook,
figure the agency men. Is equally
promising for the coming summer.

Mosby, KGVO Gen. Mgr., I^oposes

Plan for Net-Miliates' Relations,

FCC Okays Censorship's

Respite to Unguals On

Program Translations
Washington, March 30.

Recent order of the Office of Cen-
sorship, that foreign language broad-
casting stations need not make Eng-
lish translations of script5, will be
accepted in general for the purposes
of the Federal Communications Com-
mission, it was learned here. How-
ever, FCC has the right to demand
such translations independently of

any action by Censorship, and may
require that English scripts be filed

In certain special ca.ses.

FCC is now conducting a combina-
tion questionnaire-interviewer sur-

vey of the lingual stalion.s to deter-

mine how they have boen meeting
their obligations during the waiv If.

for example, it should find a bad
case. English tran.'-iation would be
very much in order.

While Censor.ship relaxed Hf rpg

Washington. March 30.

Dorothy Lewis. National Associa-

tion of Broadcasters' coordinator of

listener activity, left Thursday (25)

on a tnur nf 16 major U. S. cities to
I get {iiiriicDce reaction to a .^^pecial list

of wiirlime shows and manner of

prcs('ii!:ilion of w;ir information. She
Chicago. March 30.

; wn.c a.ssi;;ned*lhe task by the Offlce
.Slu Daw.son, for the past 18

; of War Information and Is making
months a.=.s|.stant pri)«ram director of ihc lour in the dual capacity of OWI
WBBM. has resigned, effective April i and .N.AB rcprc.--entalive.
3. to head the new radio dcpsirtnicnl

j
Hcr iiiiicnn-y will inciucle Nash-

Rt Young Sc Rubicam office here. I vjlle. .St. Loui.s. Kansas City, Tul.sa.
He has been with WBBM about six

years.

Daw.son's resitinalion will brin,;

about a realignment of personnel
tinder Walter Preston, procram di-

r«'clor. It's expected O. J. Newarlh.
at present a .staff producer, will be
ntade production manager, and
Chuck Logan, special events head,
will take on additional dutic." uf pt-o-

duclion.

Oklaliiiina City. Fort Worth. Dallas.

Little Rock, Memphis. Jackson.

Birni'itiihum. Aliaiiui. Giec-ii^boro.

Win.-^loii-.Salcin, Richmond and
Wii.-liiii>;lon.

Repplier Quits WMC; Tops

AdCeuicil'sD.C.Oflice
Washington. March 30.

T. S. Repplier. campaign manaficr
of

. the information divi.sion of llie

War Manpower Commission, has re-

signed, effective Thursday 1 1 ). lo

head the Washington office of the

Advertising Council. His a.ssistant.

Jean Flinner, makes the shift with
him.

They will probably not be re-

placed.

Justin in D.C. for NBC
i

NBC ha.s .set up a contiiuiiiy ac-
. coplanco branch in Washington, with
I Eiiycnt' Ju.~liii. transferred from New
! Y<irk. in charfie. Justin's activilicy

'ttill be tied up with those of the

noiwiirk's continuity acceptance
i;liior. .Stockton HclfTrich.

.\i)i>ihrr switch in this department
i!)v(ilvcd Joe Ma.son. He takes the

I, tic or ^fsiMint editor.

eign .stations were doing a good job

the amendment is useful in still an-

other way. Many of the Unguals are

rabidly anti-Fascist, and also broke.

Broadca.sters found themselves put
to cuM.siderable trouble, and fre-

quently to expense, to have tran.sla-

tions made for the nie.s. Without
this ball and chain, they will be bet-

ter able to lamba.'te the .^xi.«. with-

out worryinif about the cost and

I
headache of the triinslutions.

MESERVEY, WILL

QUIT OWI NEXT MONTH
Doiiulas JIf>-crvry. who h;is hivii

asMjciatiH with W. II. L<wl- since

thp incppiii'ii of ihe <l<iMii'.-tic r;:'lio

'divi.-ion i-f the Olfiio of Wiir Iiifor-

' miit.nii. has n.sichfd fii)in iht- C'>"v-

! rrnmciit ;ii;( n<y. f-fToctive .^piil IT.

Mcscrvcy luis i^i c ii in bod hi jil'.h for

• «iiinc :i:in.' iiiid hi" pio|jOs< s 10 takfc a

' lonu vi.cation. He mav art' i v. io (Is

no into iin";lli' r bran'.-l: ol i-it fjov-

. 11 hi);!, lit.

.\l<-f !vcy w;,..- foi Mil : ly wiW, SBC.

'Canteen' Gets Another

13 Wks. From Sponsor
Corn Products Corp. has renewed

for the "Stagedoor Canteen' series

(CBS). It will be fourth 13-week
cycle, taking the program up to

July 13.

fS-ank Fay will continue with the

show on a week-to-week basis, re-

ceiving $500 per broadcast, the top

salary allocated for guestees on the

program. C. L. Miller is the agency.

'Newspaper Idea

On WOR With 4

Commentators
WOR, N. Y., is contemplating a

Monday through Friday 6:30-7:30 all-

new8 program' titled, 'Newspaper of

the Air,' featuring Frank Singiser,

Stan Lomax, Paul Schubert and
Arthur Hale. A minimum of re-

shuffling would be entailed In the
realization of the idea, for they are

now broadcasting In close by air

spots. Schubert is the lone exception.

Singiser would remain where he
Is in the 6:30-6:45 p.m. spot, and
would tee off with a straight news
report. Lomax would be moved flip

IS min'ites from his present 7-7:15

p.m. period, displacing Budd Hulick,

and would continue to report the
latest sports developments. This
would complete the straight news
portion of the program. Paul Schu-
bert would be shifted from his 10:30-

10:45 p.m. spot to analyze war de-
velopments, and Arthur Hale would
be switched from his 7:30 period to

finale the last 15 minutes of the ses-

sion with chatter.

* A. J. Mosb.v. general manager of
KGVO. Missoula, Mont., thinks that

he has found the key to the problem
in network-afflliated station rela-

tions which the new FCC rules on
chain broadcasting would pose, it

and when they are upheld by the

U. S, supreme court. The FCC.
main objection to the pre.ient sys-

tem of network operation is the

practice of NBC. CBS and the Blue
preempting large blocks of day and
night time for sale to network adver-
tisers.

Mo.sby would, according to a plan
he circularized last week, \give the

networks preemption privileges on
<1) the first 30 minutes of every
daytime hour, and (2) the first 45
minutes of every nighttime hour.

By this method, Mosby says, the af-

filiated station would be able to

'guarantee time to its local and re-

gional advertisers.'

His plan, writes Mosby, 'is both
simple and systematic; avoids all th.
confusion of the proposed 'block'

system and is Just and equitable t*
all persons involved.'

N.t Simple. Say NeU
The networks don't think that

Mosby's plan is that simple. They
don't think that it would make for

consistently intensive listening. Large
• Continued oh page 30)

Lord Denies Writer's

Charges in 33G Suit

Phillips H. Lord, producer of

K.»..,.> i< /.laii^rj^" i'kI '/-.VlBpanphuslers' and 'Counter Spy."
ulations oecau.se it claimed the lor-'w « j- _ . , ,u» aoionn^eeks a di.smi.ssal Of the $.12,800

breach of contract suit brought
against him by Isaac McAnnally. ac-

cording to papers filed Thursday
(25) in the N. Y. Federal court.

Lord entered a general denial of all

charKcs.
McAnnally charged that, in an

axieemcnt made with Lord in 1935,

he was to receive $125 a week for

niHierial and :-cript for •.Nation Wifie

i Clues.' which was afterwards broad-

I cast as •Ganubustcrs.' McAnnally
I rut-lhcr allcKCd thai in 1942 Lord
! atireed to pay him an additional

! $75 a week for materia! for Coi'.nlf!-

' Spy.' but in Si-picnibi-r. '42. Lord
. broke the contract by rcfusine lo

;
accept any moi-e niiiteria! ft..<l

. stopped salary payments.

I
McAnnally asserted that 'O; nj;-

. busters' may continue for aiioih< r

! (ivo years, and ihtrcfore .-wk--- $2ft.-

,
OOn damauvs. lie wants $7.8(10 clinn-

. ayes for '(.'ounler Spy.'

PhUco Net $2,209,992

Kaltenbom SeDs

Ice Cream in N. Y.
For th. first time since the com*

mentator Joined NBC (1040), H. V.
Kaltenborn will, iitarting April 13,

have a commercial on the New York
end of his hookup (7:49-8 p. m.).
Reid's Ice Cream will do the under-
writing ai far as WEAF ia concerned
three times a week, Monday, Wed-
ne.<.day and Friday. His schedule for

Pure Oil, th. network account, is

five broadcasts a *weck.

When Kaltenborn made his deal

for Pure Oil NBC guaranteed him
a New York outlet. NBC, in turn,

re.served the right to have the pro-
gram sponsored by a local New York
account. WEAF has been filling in

the minute before and after the Kal-
tetiborn comment with late local

new.'.

Pedlar Si Ryan is the agency on
Reid Ice Cream.

LOWTHER QUITS NBC;

JOINS SUPERMAN, INC.
Ccor^'e Lowther has resigned

tioni the .NBC r>i'odiiition .-.taff. ef-

fective April 15. to head inodiiction

for the radio division of Superman,
Inc lie will be perniitlc'J. hov.ever,

;o friilance.

I.owiher will diii-i-l "Si,!/* rir.an'

K>-lloi;i.'-Mutuali and aci in an ud-

M-ory caiiacity (>n 'lli«p Ih-irigan

"kluiri and the H.;.'fiv. i\>' Paro}'

rie;. w Inch
4.') p:r.

df-buls

I April

on
]2.

iial

Al Pearce Offered

To Metro by Blue

CLAPPER TO STOCKHOLM

BENNETT TO WAAT
Newirk. March 30.

Victor Bennett has Joined staff of

WAAT a< v.p. snd national sales, di-

rector.

Was formerly with WOR, serving

as account executive.

Net Income of finlco Corp. was
S2.2(i!l.!l!i2 in l!«42. a^ aiiainM $2..'ii:i.-

bVi'J in . the piece'lniu .M-ar. alier all

rhart'cs. including; Fi-dcral iiiiiiiiw-

and exce.-s profits t.i.-ic.-.

.Sbowini; this year was al.so alter

|.-iov:(li:i(t a reserve of $I.U0O.UUO for

con'iiiKcncies, but included $.^36,792

repre.<ientinK po.st-war refund ol ex-

cess profits taxes.

Commentator lo Shortwave from
Swfdcn: Later from London

Raymond Clapper lea\e.< ih..\-.\<:ek

lor Stock'ioim. He v. ill ^hor1.^av^.•

his Phillies Cisar liroiiflen^is 0111-:

tuali from iha; point for -.everall

weeks. The hccount «ill piobiioly!

have « .standby cofAineiiiaior on this ! WSAZ. Hunlington. W.
.-ide as a precaution again.-' a '.ran*-

,
joining the Bhie Network,

mi.ssion blot-out. i
formerly with CBS. ^

'Clapper will later broadca«-t from WSAZ operates full time

London. ' watts on 930 k.c.
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KuceA Into Army

Blue's AdditioH

' .lo' iiny Kiirera. an a>-s.>iaiil limc-

liii.ver lor the Youi.g & Hiibicam

. iit'»-iii;y. was inducted into the Army
Va . is last week. The loss reduces Carlos

It -.vas
I

Frhneo * staff of .Mulion relatione

aides to lour men.
at 1,000 They are Frank Coulter, Bob

' Reiiiichle and Russ Young.
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Four Philly FM Stations in Pool
Cerf Claims Misqootation,

'

But Maintains Radio Is

To Conserve Manpower, Equipmsnl No Book Seiong Medium

Philartolphi;,. M;ir(-'-. SO. •
Phillv Fioqiioncy MuiliiUil.'^n

radii- .-lat-iini.- la-', wi'rk nvi-ivrd

poi ini.-^iiiii Iroiu llii; Fedoial Omi-
imiii;«.-;iiii>ns Comini.-ii»n Ui poul .

ihoir liivio and resourres in an olT->i-l

til c»nsii vo nuinpiiwor and liiuli lii--

qiioncy radio malorial. Undi-r iIk-

now arrangement, each o( tlic four •

s(ali(ln^ will broadcast one day a i

week iii.-lond o( daily. The remain- •

ini; day.'! of the week will be tilled
•

on a rotating basi:>.
j

The .stations alTecled by the neu-

ruling include W49PH. oporale.l by

WIP: W53PH. owned by WFIL: I

WH9PH. operated by WCAU and
i

W73PH. run by WPEN.
i

The other Philly F-M'cr—KYW s
i

W57PH—may soon enter the po»l. i

This station had not yet been grant-

!

ed its operatine license when llie
|

other four outlets petitioned the

,

FCC for permisiion to curtail their
,

activities for the duration. i

While the new ruling will reduce i

the number of FM stations on the

air at any one time, it will result

actually in an increase of hours dur-

ing which high fidelity broadcasts
^

will be presented. Under the now j

schedule, the FM sUtion on the air
|

will operate for at least eight hours

that day. Under the old setup, aver-

1

age time for FM stations was si.<{

,

hours daily, and many times it was
loss.

Pool Manpower, Equipment

From the standpoint of saving

manpower, each station will be able

to assign FM technicians and an-

nouncers to cover up those outlets

which arc short of help. Under the

new plan, the tour stations will fur-

nish each other complete inven-

tories of their equipment and re-

placement parts on hand, so thai

what one F-M'er needs, the other

may be able to supply. It is vir-

tually impossible to buy any equip-

ment now on the open market.

Under the present schedule, the

following days have been allotted

exclusively: On Tuesdays. W69PH:
Thursdays. W73PH: Fridays. W49PH,
and Saturdays. WS3PH. The stations

will rotate in operation on Sundays.

Mondays and Wednesdays.

Editor, 'Variety':

Premieres
(A/iirc/i .-ll-.-liiril 111

.\prll 3

'''dNhlvns III Rations.' f,j»d

lalk.s. with Billio Burke: ll:,1U-

12 noon. Saturday.^: WABC-CBS:
ScrvPl. Inc.: B.B.iJ. & O. «Kcncy.

April I

'Land of Ihr Free,' series of

five historical-dramatic programi!

ab'Uil Canad.'i. o'riuinatinK at

CBL. Toronto: 4:30-5 p.m.. Sun-
days: WEAF-NBC: su.staining.

'Rorklnr Horar Rhythms,' with
moppet singer Bobby Hookey:
IO:-».)-ll p.m.. Sunday.*: WOR-
Mutual: Pharmiico Co.: Clements
agency. (Sponsored on the

Coast, sustaining on remainder
of network.

I

April 9

'Romanrr,' originals and adap-
tations of licart-thrub plays and
storie."': 11:30-12 p.m.. Mondays:
W.\BC-CBS: .sus:aining.

April 6
'Invitation to Music,' with

Hutat artists and conductor.'--:

11:30-12 p.m.. Tuesdays; WABC-
CBS: sustaining.

!bv

Modifications of F-M

Roles Based on fnne,

Manpower, Eqoipnait

Cleve. Group Fmds

Same Tldngs Wrong

With Radio Serials

Cleveland, March 30.

The Greater Cleveland Radio
Council, Mrs. Walter V. Magee, pres-

ident, announced the organization's

nndings on daytime serials are
similar to a year ago. The group
sees no noticeable improvement
other than an effort has been made
to include war information in some
of the scripts.

The group reports that many of

these shows:

1. Still have a depressing efTcct

upon the elderly, shut-ins and sick.

2. There is still too much schedul-
inii of solid blocks of such shows.

X That the standard of writing in

many of the serial scripts is too low.

4. That many of the plots proceed
only at a snail's pace.

5. Many of the show's commercial
bulletins are to long and too vehe-
ment.

The Council informed Dr. James
R. Angell. NBC public service coun-
selor, of its findings this year. Last
year, said Mrs. Magee. we received a
nice letter complimenting us or

Yiiii cerlamly made a Ins >>f

mi>(|U>itali<>n in your March

|24lli i.-.-Uf. I .saiil '.vjiu can't sell

j
biiiik- by radio'—not 'people who

' listen lo tho radio don't buy books.'

There's a world of dilTercncc be-

tween the two. I don't know any-

hiidy who doesn't li.^ten to the radm
today. My.wlf, I rarely miss Fred

Allen. Cecil Brown, or 'Information

Please.' Furthermore; I m.c. a

weekly proaram' on WQXR culled

Books Are Bullets.' Wouldn't I be

a flrst-class sap to insult my own
audience?
As for selling books by radio, my

.«tntement .still goe.s. despite yot:r

fancy figures on the number of c-p-

ic-: Of 'The Modern Home Phy.?ician.'

•Your Income. Tax." and similar vol-

umes sold via 'ods' on the air. These
are volume.<: des!.>'ncd nrincipalh' fur

direct mail .-sales or 'self-help.' Tliey

bear little more relation to the kind

of books 1 was talkin;.! about than

the telephone directory or the Seai's-

Roebuck Catalog.

. Woollcott used to be able to bally-

hoo the sa'.c of a good book by rndi.>

now and then, and Winchell can d.)

it today, but as for doin^ it with
paid advertising time, you still have
to throw in a set of dishes or a mem-
bership in something to p,el t > Tirst

bnse. An ad in the Time.; or Trib-

une Book Secticns. or the Saturday
Review of Literature, costs a great

deal less and accomplishes a Kreat
deal more.

Bennett A. Cerl.

She said she had not heard as yet
from Angell.

!
DON LEE NETWORK

TAKES SOLDIER SHOW

Washington, March 30.

The Federal Communications Com-
mission today tTuesday) suspended

two requirements governing the

operation of FM stations, and sub-

stituted others less rigid. The man-
power shortage and difAculty af ob-

j
our 'fair treatment.' but nothing was

taining testing apparatus wore the done to meet our suggestions,

reasons advanced by the FCC.
The flrst 'ot these regulations to be

suspended was the one requiring the

FM station to submit to the FCC
after a year of operation a report

comparing its actual listener quota
|

and d'l&persemeht with the flgures

submitted in its licen.sc application.

The data collected and submitted by 1 Mutual, through its Coast Don
the station furnishes the basis for I Lee affiliate network, will carry the
annual power readjustments. The I Santa Ana Air Base Show. 'Soldiers
time, manpower and equipment with Wings.' starting April 14.
needed for this check was consid- • 'Wings' will be heard Wednesdays
ered out of line with wartime short- i9:30-l0-p. m.i and will partially fill

•8*- . the spot to be vacated by the
The second regulation to be modi- -Crcsta Blanca Carnival.' now on

fled was that requiring the FM sta- ! Mutual Wednesday. 9:1S-10 p. m..
tion to maintain a daily operation

|
which tnoves to CBS April 14.

schedule, except Sunday, of at least ! 'Wings' was a former CBS sus-
three hours of broadcasting between tainer. but the web dropped the
8 a.m. and 8 p.m. and at least an- show when the Hollywood Victory
other three hours between 6 p.m < Committee refu.sed to clear talent
ami midnight, in each of the two after learning that the network was
periods the station must provide one

;
planning to move th? stanza to the

hour of program service not dupli- < Sunday 7-7:30 p, m. spot opposite
cated by a standard broadcasting ' jack Benny. HVC explained Its

**Ii,^
'5*'.

,. I
stand as a protection against gratis

Today s ruliiig permits the station competition for artists who have co-
to distribute its six hours of regiilar i operated with the committee.
broadcasting and the two hours of ;

special service broadcasting durin.t( i

any portion of the»day. The hours
can be arranged consecutively, or
broken to suit the operator's con-
venience.

WLB APPROVES NEW

CBS-IBEW WAGE DEAL
Washington. March 30.

The War Labor Board announced
Sunday l28t Its approval of the wage
agreement between CBS and the in-

ternational Brotherhood of Electri-

cal Workers, which provides for an
average inereaic of seven cents an
hour for 268 technicians and super-
visory personnel. It is retroactive to

Oct. 1. 1942.

The agreement sets up a new
schedule with a start inc rate of S50
a week, automatic increases up to

$85 for technicians and rates ranging
from $90 to $100 a week for super-
visors. The previous starting rate

was $49.60 for technicians and $87.20

to $98.70 tor supervisory personnel.
"The WLB turned down a proposal

which would eliminate three steps in

the present wage progression sched-
ule and entitle the workers to their

maximums iooner. The Board
claimed that tbi.s propojml would bo
unfair to Mutual and NBC tech-
nicians, who have ho such agree-
ment. The WLB also disapproved a
clause providing for time and a half
for hours in cxce.<;s of 10 daily, in-

stead of 12 as at present. NBC a.nd

Mutual also have the 12-hour clause
in their contracts. The wage in-

creases bring the CBS salaries into
line with the other nets and are
within the provisions of the little

-saifsjo OQK sa.-)Bw /Cna ii; unsuag
tra. Scott goes to Army,
steel formula.

Harach's 5-a-Week

Adamt' Sponsor-Switch
Minneapolis.' March 30.

Cvdrio Adams, columnist and news-
(aslor. has changed over from the
Butternut CofTee spon.sorship to that
01 Gciioral Mills' Whcnties for his

Jo.seph Harsch. Wa.slvin»l»n writer
'

'^"i:.'*'":;
."'^^ '"'•"" .^^"''^

for the ChrLslian Science Monitor,"'':^'' ^'"'•*:' """fay through Sat-

and one-time Berlin corrcpondenl, "™''-*' >"""">«! miniilcs.

who has been doing a 15-miMule Sat- 1
Tasl.v Bread continues as the spon-

lirday afternoon commentary over P^'C"""f! newsca.st pro-

CBS, started a flve-miiiute Monday
|

"*'"""'

.
through Friday news analysis at t(:5o :

p.m. over CBS last week.
l New York—John Field. Jr.. for-

Joe Costello. one of Columbia's ' iner sales nianager of WPPF.
Wa.shington mikers. will take Raleigh, joined the WABC sales de-
Harsch's place on the Saturday spot, partmcnt. Monday i29i. He replaced
which is part of the network's 'News ' Svhu.vler Ensell. who resigned to go
of the World.'

| with Blair & Co., radio! reps.

Jnve-Sbnted News Fails

To Jive With the Kids
Juvc preference for straight news

and serials were the reasons ad-
vanced by WOR. N. Y.. for it-! with-
drawal, effective Friday i2i. of. the
sustahiet. 'Jtmior tlewscasler.' t-ja-

turing 13-ycar-old Georgie Ward.
The program heard Monday through
Friday (5:30-3:45 p.m.) will be re-

placed Monday (5) by 'Highway
Patrol.' a Superman. Inc.. strip.

When 'Junior Newscaster' was
launched 13 weeks ago. it was hoped
that the juve-angled news comment
and questions wquld register with
the kld.<!. but resporise was disap
pointing. 'Highway Patrol' will at

tempt to increase the WOR and ,MU'
tual juvo listener qitota fOr the 5:30-

5:45 p.m. slot, which precedes the
Kellog Co.'ii 'Superman' show.

Junior Forum
Philadelphia. March 30.

A Junior edition of the 'Town
Meeting of the Air' was launched
last week by KYW in cooperation
with public and parochial high
schools of the Philly area. The junior
town meetings will be aired from a
difTerent school auditorium each
week and will bo tuned in at morn-
ing assemblies of all the participat-
ing schools. .

'

AFRA Appears Likely to Tmn Down

Boost From Transcription Cos.

Still Growing
Philadelphia. March 30.

F..\ec$ of one of the- smaller

local stations are hoping that

.some listener will take a chunk
of dough off their hand.s—but
quick—or there'll be some red
faces in a prominent ad agency.

A couple of months ago the ad
agency sold foiir sponsors on a

giveaway show on the outlet.

Stunt was to make a telephone
call to a number chosen at ran-

dom. If listener was tuned
into the station and could iden-

tify the sponsor, he'd get the
.miiney in the kitty.

Prize started Jt $5. If house-
holder called wasn't listening,

the money went into a kitty and
another $3 was added. Since
the program started no one has
been found listeninit. This week
the pot totalled $613.

Davis Parries Ditter's

Blast; Says Legislator

Not Hep to OWFs Work
Washington. March 30.

Blast at OWI operations by Con-

gressman Dilter. Penn.sylvania Re-

publican. . brought a fast comeback
Wednesday (24 1 from Elmer Davis,

OWI chief, and rumbles of 'dirty,

political pool' from many of the
crack experts in the organization.
Davis stated:

'Dittcr didn't trouble to find out
what was going on here. "There is

no trace of any inquiry having been
made by him. He apparently thinks
there should be no OWI.' Davis al.so

issued a lengthy statement showing
the cooperation between OWI and
radio, press and films. It said 'in
part:

'The Motion Picture Bureau of
OWI works with the War Activities
Committee of the Motion Picture
Industry (which represents all the
major producers and distributors
and 16.000 exhibitors in tho country),
as well as with the various produc-
ing companies separately.

'In this way the Motion Picture
Bureau circulates war Information
to the producers and helps them with
their problems. Through the gener-
ous cooperation of the industry, 20
shorts have been completed to date,

and many full-length features—all

of which bring important war mes-
sages to the people.

'By for the principal activities of
the Domestic Radio -Bureau of OWI
are concerned with furnishing in-

formation to established radio pro-
grams. Beginning over a year ago,
working advisory committees from
the industry were established to

guide and aid this work. These in-

clude the Stations Advisory Com-
mittee of representatives from such
industry organizations as the Na-
tional Association of Broadcasters,
the Clear Channel Broadcasters and
others: the Network Advisory Com-
mittee of program managers from
the four major networks; the Re-
gional Consultants Committee of
leading station owners in all sections
of the country: Advertising Council
Radio Committees in New York,
Chicago and Hollywood: "and the
Talent Committee of 25 lop radio
artists of the networks.

'A system has been established tor
the orderly use of the lime and tal-

ent donated by nre raaio' industry
and' sponsors of radio programs.
Through their cooperation nearly
$90,000,000 worth of radio time and
talent have been made available tor
w-ar purpo.se.s—at but little cost to
the Government.'

The American Federation of Radio
Artists will probably turn down la. l

w-cek's ofTor by the trnn.soripliiin

companie.' of a lOT! wage increase
under the transcription code. The
propb.sal has been submitted to the
uni(m'.s locals, but the national ad-
mini.itration in New York ha.s rec-

ommended its rejectlori; Approval
may be voted by the Los Angele.s

chapter,' which has generally fnvbiod
low-er transcription scales, but is vir-

tually certain to be refused by ll'e-

other locals.

Although AFRA originally asked
for the 10$r raise when negotiations
with the transcription companies-
were opened some weeks ago. sev-
eral factors have since ' arisen to

change the union's attitude. One is

the tactics of the companies, which
first offered a 5% raise, with the ex-
planation that thoy could not afford

the h'iKher bob.st. At that - point

AFRA withdrew its 10': request an<l

summarily rejected the 5*; ofTor.

Anothor factor in the union's al-

tered position is that because the
proposed wage increase comes under
a cost-of-living clau.>--e in the existing

contract, it is governed by the Little

Steel formula. And sinee the union's

executives figure this formula may
be revised before the pre.sent tran-

scription code expires Nov. 1. the
AFRA idea is that with a pos.-iblu

further ri.se In the cost-of-liviii;j

index by then, a boost of more th:in

lOIr in tran.sCription rates may be
obtainable at that time.

AFRA's Waiting Game
111 fact. AFRA now intends lo wait

until the present code expires, then
demand a complete revision, prob-
ably raising the wage .scales equal
to the rate for live broadcasts, as

certain elements in the AFR.\ lead-

ership propo.sed when the question
of a transcription code was llrst dis-

cussed by the union membership.
The union's ability to obtain the

live rate from tho transcription com-
panie.s would be partly dependent on
the latter's relations with the Amor,
ican Federation' of Musicians at that

time. If the transcription people have
not been able to reach an agreement
in the meantime with James C.
Pctrillo. AFM presidon!. ending hi.s

ban on musical transcriptions and
recordings, they would be in no po-
sition lo risk a simultaneous ban by
AtRA. The question of whether
AFRA could get War Labor Board
approval of a raise equal to the live

rate might depend on revision of the

Little Steel formula by then. There
is the possibility that the union
might argue that such a raise would
be permissible on the ground that

it would eliminate a wage inequity

in a specific industry.

There Is one additional angle in

AFRA's expected rejection of the
10*'.' offer from the transcription

companies. That is. tho union figures

that the longer the Petrillo-ti'an.sci ip-

tion situation remains at a stand-

still, the belter AFRA'.s position is In

future negotiations. Also, the AFRA
executives are reluctant to make a

deal that might be used by the tran-

scription people as a precedent in

dealing with Petrillo. On the oll-or

hand they think they could profit by
any precedent Petrillo may seU

HfTAG, Worcester, Joins

CBS, Moving From NBC
Worcester, March 30.

WTAG switches from NBC to CBS
Sunday (4», making tho first Wor-
cester .station to operate as a basic
affiliate of Columbia. WORC. CBS'
present affiliate, in on a supplemen-
tary basi.s.

WTAG. which operates at 5.000
watts on nao kc. had been with the
NBC -Rod since 1926 and was the first

local release for networl: programs.
The executive setup consists of E. E.
Hill, managing director: David H.
Harris, program-production man-
ager, and Herbert L. Krueger, tottt-
mercial ^ales manager.

Brewer Renews Pitt

Program for 6th Year
Pittsburgh. March 30.

Fort Pitt Brewing Co. has renewed
weekly 'Tap Time' program, half-

hour' musical,' ol'iV" KUKA for the

s'ixlh con.secutive year, making show
second longest sponsored commer-
cial in Pittsburgh. Only topped by
Wilkehs' (jewelry) Sunday amateur
hour on WJAS.
Maurice Spitalny continues as di-

rector of 'Tap Time.' recent assign-

ment as conductor of hou.se band at

Stanley theatre. WB deluxer. giving
him the privilege of keeping railio

chore. In addition to his band, pro-
gram features Billy Hind.s. m.c. and
Bob Carter and Mary Martha Briney,
vocalists. Program is also heard
over four district stations. WCHS..
Charleston: WPAR. Parkersburg':
WBIK. Clarksburg, and WHIS. Blue-
field, all in West Virginia.

Nilery P. A. to WINS
Dolly de Milhau. Stork club press

agent, becomes WINS. N. Y.. pub-
licity chief this week, replacing Ber-
nard Estes. whose resignation was ef-
fective March 2ft. William T. Carley
was named station promotion .and
special events director.
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y.B. OUTLETS IN

A KcMoUliaa • the eSeetive-

nrH •( radla M • mfdlun far 4t-
^rtaient tUres, Acicrlbed as the

Meat clalMraU and expensive praj-

crt Ibat a traup af lacal bread-
rasters baa yet aDdcrUkeii, Is begla-
nlni ta take farm and direetlon. It

Is csliniatcd that the east af the pres>
cnlatlan will run aver S1M,M«, add
it will be as camprchenslve a iab
as dene by radia ar any ether ne-
dlum far any precinct ef advcrlls-

inr.

The project is being financed by
contributions (rom member stations

of the National Association of
Broadcasters.
Shelton R. Coons, former Lord &

Thomas official and a nationally-

known merchandising expert, has
been retained to direct the gather-
ing and coordinating of data for the
presentation. This data will con-
tain success stories on department
store advertising which have been
contributed by stations in all parts
of the country. No timetable has
been .<iel for the completion of the
presentation, but it is figured that
it shouldn't take more than a couple
months more.

Various stations have in p.nst years
developed promotional works of
their own in the field of department
More advertising, but this will be
th^ first time that a master plan
which can be applied nationally to
the subject has come out of the in-

dustry. The presentation, as evolved
by Coons and his staff, will not only
cover radio's department store story
to date, but show how the medium
can do a still more effective job.

Goy Bradford Upped

By Texas Station Chain
. Weslaco, Texas, March 30.

Guy W. Bradford, general man-
ager of KRCV, has been named as-

sistant regional and national sales

manager of the Taylor-Howe-Snow-
den group, operators of four Texas
radio stations, which includes
KRGV, here: KGNC. Amarillo;
KTSA, San Antonio; KFYO, Lub-
bock. Archie Taylor, business man-
ager for KRGV, will succeed Brad-
ford as manager, effective April 1.

Bradford is slated as assistant to

Ken L. Sibson, former KRGV
manager and now managing di-

rector of the Lone Star Chain and
national and regional sales, manager
for the Taylor-Howe-Snbwden
group.

Kelsey Leaves WHOM
Jack Kelsey, program director of

WHQM. Jersey City, leaves tomor-

row (Thursday) to take a similar as-

signment with the FM division of

Muzak. He Is succeeded by Charles
Baltin. the station's director of war
activities, who will combine the

duties of both jobs. Samuel Vigman,
of the bond sales department, moves
over as assistant.

Dann Morley, formerly of WNBF.
Binghamton, N. Y., has joined the

WHOM announcing staff, and Theo-
dore Gemp has been appointed chief
engineer, succeeding Allison Bur-
ham, w-ho resigned to uo war work,
Carol and 'Mrs.) Lucia Sobolewski,
of the station's Polish language staff,

have resigned so Sobolewski can
take a newspaper job in Baltimore.

OWI Powwow in Clu WiD Consider

Cutting Volume of Ua Sa Air Material
Wa.«hington. March 30.

The possibility of cutting down a

little the volume of Government an-
nouncements and feature material

now being broadcast will be one of

the top subjects for con.-'ideration at

the OWI radio huddle in Chicago on
April 9. Don StaulTcr, new chief of

the OWI dome.<:tic radio branch, said

It Is important that the public does
not become satiated to the point

where It will begin to turn off sets

in disgust.

Stauffer made clear that he does
not feel Government material has

reached a saturation point on the
air. Nevertheless, he believes il will

be most eiTective at the lowest level
to which it can l>e reduced without
eliminating important material.

Douglas Meservey, a.<u;i$tnnt chief
of the branch, estimated that if it

were not for OWI control of the sit-

uation, 75% more Government ma-
terial from all sources would- either

be on the air, or seeking time today.

bWI, as a coordinating agency, has
eliminated duplications and the less

important material offered by tha
Federal agencies.

Miller Says Draft Bds.

Ha?e Been Sympatlietic

With Radio's Problems
Washington, March 30.

The broadcasting indiuttry has had
sympathetic understanding at the
hands of the National Selective Serv-
ice Bureau and, in most case.<:. from
local draft boards, Neville Miller,

NAB prexy, declared here in a state-

ment Friday (26). Meanwhile, he
warned the stations not to sit and
keep their fingers crossed, but to

conduct active training of personnel
not likely to be drafted.

'With almost 6.S0O iocal board.','

Miller said, 'it is to be expected that
the quality of their judgment will

not be imiform. But, by and large,
I believe the sy.Mem is being ably
administered in accordance with the
law as enacted by Congress and ap-
proved by the President. It is a
democratic, grass rootjs sy.^tem of se-
lection. It is pc'sible that a National
Service Act, such as proposed in the
Austin-Wadsworth bill would provide
for keener discrimination between
the needs of the armed forces and
e.<:.sential industry. That is for Con-
gress to decide.

'Meanwhile, as NAB ha.s repeate<!ly
advised the industry, the training
wherever possible of per.>!onnel not
Mibjefcf t<>"'lnriuciion Is 'ihe Mfest
course for stations to follow in meet-
ing the manpower problem.'

Ithaca (N. Y.) College

Adds to Radio Course
Ithaca College, Ithaca. N. Y. is in-

stituting additional radio courses to
Its current instruction in that field.

Station administration, production^
sales promotion, announcing, script
and continuity writing, and pro-
gramming, will all be covered and
plans have been made for the award-
ing of degrees.
New courses begin with the term

opening June 28.

Coaper to MCA
Frank Cooper, head of General

Amusement Corp.'s radio depart-
ment, moves from, that awency to

Music Corp. of America next Mon-
tlay i5).

At MCA he will be under Hal
Hackett, head of that agency's east-

ern radio department.

ojicf in ihe xuxai anas around ihem, ihe

lisieninff index averages 2.S% greaier

WLW't dominanct It familiar wherever Ihe power of radio h liiMwn.

It It the natural outgrowth of o progrettivt programming policy

(WLW invesit three and one-haK-limet at much for programt at tho

overage 50,000 watt ttation)# . . . o clear channel frequOncy with

Ihe third hlghett radfollon per Icilowcll in rodi6# . . . conttently

Improved newt, agriculture, and public tervice programt hondled

by the ablett ttoff it It potttble to oitemble.

Thit dominonco it lignificant In one of Ihe wo. J't lor', ttl mOrVel*

— over twelve million people who buy more drug and grocery

productt than ore told in the five borought of New York «nd tho

City of Chicago combined.

iftvui •>• Hocptr MiV'W.nltr WItV Aita Seli'ns, a •'•reH

ftgurt rfMt n«l' riprtMnI Id* mt •! o»r audKoca •« o"r

br mi ftfttri lit lAt Ho«p«r fp9fK

t fCC Oecumtnii.

WLW audience dominance, plut Ihe cooperation we

receive at a reiull of continuout dealer contact, now

augmented by SPECIALTY SALES, offer you the moti

•ffective meant ever devised for directing tho distrlbu-

lion and tale of contvmer food and drug product*. -

DOMINANCI WITH Mkim. bn^enMnt va«r

•dvwtitinf an WIW U • tarafally dsvslspsd plan at

mtfthandltlne wliMi taver* every pttaia af dlMrlba-

M«fi htm mmmtmttitnn' wpiai«nlaW»a llMaaeli <wi-

iWMf—cllmaisd ky 3t,000 pawanal tanloclt avenr

year an Itie wh«lM«le and lataH dsalsrs wha. ipave

yMir in*i<handlM. This «am|watmnlva mafdiandltlnfl

praeiani Is twitraHad and direttad. by WIW. <••**

advsrtlitri neltilnt.

A NIW SAIIS SERVKL Answarint Mia praWem at

Hi* man-pawer (liarlata I* SPKIAITY SAIIS. • WIW
•nilele. SPICIAITY SAUS affets Hw latvlfat af eapa-

rlsfKsd Mlnmtn wka taver every facer ond diwMirt

In all (Itlet at awr favftlMa wee. SPICIAITY SAUS

cnabln yea I* malnloln diolsr santadi ar IniradiM*

n«w praduttt al a ffa<tlan af ilia ca*l (ar man-pawer.
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Payroll Traffic

J
Buffalo—Otto Rettcr. who pro-

ducerl German-laiieuaiic prugram.s

oil WEBR (or 15 years prior to ihc

war. is off to worl< in a war plant.

Since foreign-lansuaec proKrams.
wore dropped he headed the tran-

scription department,

KlnchtoD. N. y.—G'orfle S. Mc-
Cinlc.v and Martin Weldon have
joined WKNY as general manqcer
and prouram director, re.spectivcly.

McGinley came to the Kinit^ton sta-

tion fi'om WTTN, Trenton, where he
wa.-i commercial manager, and W?l-
don wa.<: recently an announcer fur

WINS. N. Y.

Rcflna. Sa«k.—Neu announcer at

CKCK. Regina. i.s Wilf Smith, for-

merly with CKBI. Prince Albert,

Sask.

'Edmonton, Alia.—Assistant man-
ager of CJCA, Edmonton, Walter
Dales, has taken manager's post at

CJAT, Trail, B, C.

Flint. Mich,—Carl Brose. formerly
with WHBL. Sleboygan. Wis.: has
joined the announcing staff of
WFDF.

Buffalo,-Allen Fort, WEBR an-
nouncer, shifted to WGR-WKBW.

Cleveland.—In the course of one
week, WHK-WCLE lost six em-
ployees. Three went into the army.
Warren Whitney, mail, supervisor,
Simmons Thomas, staff orchestra:
Dqh Dewhirst, veteran announcer:
two moved into war production. Milt
Hill, publicity, and W, K. Brusman.
salesman; Bob Page joined CBS an-
nouncing staff in St, Louis,

Buffalo.—Norma Coffas, who has
made several guest appearances with
the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra
since studying voice in New York, is

now working In the transcription de-
partment at WHEN,

Clive Lyon Dill, Jr.. U latest addU
tion to WBEN announcing staff.

Boston. —Louise Ignazio joined
WEEI's service department staff, suc-
ceeding Bettyanne Ross, who be-
came the bride of Charles Thomas,
USN, Feb. 19.

Lloyd G. del Castillo, WEEI pro-
gram director, is spending his annual
three weeks mid-winter vacation in.

San Francisco. Doris Tirrell, music*
librarian, is plnch-hltting for him on
organ duties.

Schenectady.—Dave Murphy, WGY
announcer, m.c.ing 'D. Si H, Anthra-
cite Hour' and the 'Vicks Dinner
Dance' replacing Vic Campbell, pro-
duction manager, now in Army, and
Roy Rowen, now with Buffalo Broad-
casting.

OUawB—Hugh Whitney Morrison
resigned as director of talks and
public affairs of CBC to become
assistant to president of British West
Indian Airways in N. Y.

Rochester, N. T.—Faster Brook.s.
who has handled the Musical Clock
program over WHEC for the last

year and before that was at WHAM
for two years, joined WGR, Buffalo,
this week to handle similar stint.
Jack Barry takes over the WHEC
spot in addition to his sports broud-
CH.<is. dropping other announcing
chores.

New York—Charles M. Higglns.
Jess Barnes and Robert Strand arc
the latest additions to the'MBs sales
department Higgins and Barnes
came from Outdoor Advertising Co.
The net's publicity staff also ha? a
new member. He Is George Lewis,
an ex-Shubert p.a.

Wil Marcus publicity director of
CBS' international broadcasting di-
vision, has resigned to handle special
war work for Polaroid Corp., where
he directed publicity about two years
ago. Re.slgnation is to become effec-
tive within two weks..
Ted Webbe has resigned from the

announcing staff of WINS to became
program and studio manager of
WPAT, Paterson. N. J.

Noretta Brown, of the continuity
department of WORi has joined
WLIB as a continuity writer. Ken
Josephs and Dick Allen have re-
signed from the WLIB announcing
staff. Charles David, who quit the
station's announcing staff to join the
Army Air Forces, Is training at
Atlantic City.

Number of reasslgnments have
been made in the staff of WLIB.
Edith Zornow, of the business de-
partment, now h^s charge, of jtcfifflp,

Roger Wayne, ."(s.^istant musical di-
]

rectur, :idds the duties of production ,

chict. Malcolm Child divides his

'

lime bclwuoii aanniincing and- con-

tinuity writijT^ Pinili Gould does

Ihc ncw.^castinf!.

Victor Bennett, account executive

or WOR. has rusiitned to join

WAAT. Jersey City as vice-presi-

dent and national sales manager.
Slater Bnrkentin, WOR continuity

ediKir. has resigned to join North-

east Airlines as a navigator. Allyn
Edward.s has left the station's an-

nouncing staff, and is replaced by
Robert Hope. Saul Reiss resigned

from tho WOR artist bureau.

Encz Hart has joined, the promo-
tion department of WOR, New York,

succeeding Alice O'Connor, who 're-

signed March 12. Evelyn Inez Par-
man has joined the station's engi-

nccrind office ,and Florence Con-
nelly has resigned from the record-

ing department.

Norman Forrest. . formerly at!

WMEX, Boston, joined the announc
ing Starr at WLIB. Brooklyn,

where she is recovering from an ap-
pendectomy.

Alvin G. Pack takes over as assi.-t-

ant program director, and George
Fisher, formerly of CBS and NBC,
Hollywood, is added to announcing
staff. In addition to regular inikc

assignment. Fisher will do a fllm-

goi^sip show, not a.'' yet set,

Myrnii Fcix has been nppoinicd
publicity director for KDYL.

Plttuburgh-James Murray, direc-

tor of publicity and .<;peciul events

at KDKA since last September, is

movina over to station's s-.il-.-s staff

flr.<it or the month, replacins; Dirk

Bachman, who is resigning to take

a post in the Industrial R-j'ations

Department of Carnegie - Illinois

Steel Co. John McMahon. of KDKA
news staff, will .take over berth

Murray is vacating,

Trma Loomis. secretary lo sales

manager, is Hrst memt>er of V/CAE
staff here to join the WAACS. She
enlisted on 2I.st birthday.

IN NEW YORK CITY
! Arthur Elmer has become m.c, for the 'Game Parade' on the Blue, and
I has joined the cast of Tom Howard's 'It Pays to Be Ignorant' on Mutual.
I Paul Lukas guests tonight (Wednesday) en 'Eyes and Ears of the Air
Force.' im WMCA, portraying- the lead in Milton Geigcr's script about
the Now Hampshire air watcher squad, organized by ski champion Hannes

i

Schneider. Bill Robson will direct, on assignment from the Radio Diree-
I tors Guild, and Westbrook Van Vorhls, the 'March of Time' announcer.

I
will narrate. There will be a studio audience for the drst time since the
series started. The show is now carried by transcription on 185 eastern

Philadelphia—Irvin N.Eney, KYW
engineer, last,week replaced George
Hagerty as technical studio super-
visor. Hagcrty has been granted a
leave of absence to accept, a com-
mission as first lieutenant in the

Army. Gary Linn, of the program
department, was named traffic man-
ager, taking the place of H, L.
Stephens, who was transferred to

th«>Baltimore plant of the Westing-
houfc radio division.

Washington—William Costello has
left the Air Edition of the Chi&ago
Sun to join the news staff of WJSV,
CBS station here, as news writer
and reporter.

Wlehlta, Kan.—Ray Linton has re-

signed as general manager of KFBI
here to return to the station rep
Held and his place has been taken
by Robert K. Lind.sley.

Boston.—Carlton Dickerman, WEEI
chief announcer, ot>served his 18th
anniversary in radio,

Frederick A. McLaughlin, director
of special events at Yankee Network,
has left for Washington to join the
Navy personnel division with the
commission of Lieut, (J.g.).

Clifton T. Holman, Jr., former an-
nouncer at WFCI. Pawtueket, B. L,

and WHDH, Boston, has Joined the
WEEI sUff.

Cleveland.— Everett Jarrett has
joined the sales stafi of WHK-WCLE,
replacing William Brusman, who has
been granted leave of absence to
take publicity directorship of new
Fisher Body bomber plant.

Dorothy McDonald, formerly
WADC. becomes first woman an-
nouncei in Cleveland, taking the
mike at WGAR.

St. Louis.—Bun S. Lochridge,
former western advertising manager
of Young America Magazine, has
joined the sales staff of KMOX,
Gaylord Avery, gabber at KMOX,

is in Aberdeen, S. D., awaiting a call

to the U.S. Air Corps, in which he
enli.sted laist Sept.

Carl Hohciigartcn, former musical
director at WBBM, has been made
musical director at KWK.

San Francisco.—Bob Greene, for-
merly of KROW and KOIN, checked
in" as KGO annbuncer; replacing
Frank Cady, who went into Army.
Fred Amondson. announcer-op-

erator at KRE. Berkeley, called to
active duty in Navy, and station at-
tempting to And a replacement.

Charleston, W. Va.—Julius Glass
left his berth with WGAR, Cleve-
land, to become continuity and pro-
motion director of WGKV. John
MacLcan, of WHDH, . Boston, is now
doing announcing for WGKV, .

Dei Moines—Allan Curnutt has
t>ecn appointed general manager of
station WCLO. the Mutual and- Wis-
consin network affiliate in Janes-
villc. Wis. He formerly was execu-
tive vice-president of station
WMAM. Marinette Wis.

Salt Uke City,—Radio station
KDYL (NBC) realigned sUff with
.shifting of George Snelt from con-
tinuity director to director of news
and production. Mildred Baker is

upped to continuity director, with
Barbara Brown as assistant director
after she 1« released (roih hospital,

Philadelphia.— Martin OM>'<'ike
assistant technical supervisor (:(

WIP. resigned recentW l > lio into

Government servi'-e His spot was
taken by James Tisdale, control en-

gineer.

Hugh ChnrabiTs, W.'P spicl.'r. re-

signed to take a post with a S'. Louis
outlet.

Normnn Jay, freelance now.- 'j-

ber. rioin^ a daily ncv.s flio>-.- nn
WDAS. bankrolled by Spenro Opti-

cal Co.

Springfield, Mass.—Wnrren Grc?n-
wood, who broke into radio .is an
announcer at WMAS, has rctiirrorl

there as program director, "e
has been at WHAI at GreerfielH. He
succeeds Bill Feine, now OPA in-

formation specialist for western
Massachusetts,

PhUadelphia—Mary Agnes Whltak-
er has been added to KYW program
staff, replacing Jane Slmmett, trans-

ferred to traffic department.
David Siner has been named KYW

auditor taking the spot left vacant
by the induction of Harry Bates.

Don Taylor leaves the WCAU
newsroom to take a similar post with
CBS in N. Y, His place here taken
by Fred S. Rosenau. i

$:attons. ..Carl Blxby, co-author of 'Life Can Be Beautiful,' back at his

Fairlield (Conn.) home from wintering in Florida. . .Tuesday night's (6)

rcdition of the OWI's This la Our Eheniy' series is by Dorothy Lewis
and is titled 'Italy's Last Stand—the Fall of the Second Roman Empire.'
Frank Telford will direct. , .Radio Writers Guild council met Monday
night (29) and there's a general membership meeting next Monday night

_
(S)..,Yasha Frank, producer of the Kostelanetz program for the D'Arcy

i

agency, to the Coast for about two weeks. . .Charles Martin takes the

I

Philip Morris 'Playhouse' to the Coast for three weeks. His researcher,

! Edith Oliver, preceded him there!
. The show will air adaptations of forth-

I

coming films, using the same leading players. . .Olin Tice. formerly with

,
WJSV, Washington, and WBT. Charlotte, joined the CBS announcer staff,

j
Mi.«cha Elman, Connee Boswell and W. C, Handy will fill the guest

I
spots on the 'Cresla Blanca Carnival' when the show moves to CBS from
Mutual April 14 Maurice Hart, WNEW disc jockey, won the an-
nouncing ,stint for the Dorothy Thompson Clipper Craft Clothes news
show via the Blue Sundays. ., ,George Putnam, NBC newsman, flew to the

: Coast Monday (29) to appear in Universal's 'We've Never Been Licked.'

; Ho will return to Now York April 10 to resume broadca.sting Stanley
' N. ninohart. of Furrar & Rinehart, is emceeing the second edition of'

WMCA's Fiuhting Words' series, which started. Sunday (27), Skedded
' foi- a->poarunccs arc Bernard DeVoto. Margaret Mead. Selwyn James and
• Eve Curie.

I
Barton Fellowes. formerly of WINX, Washington, and WMCA, N. Y..

: has joined the production staff of NBC WLIB, Brooklyn, Ls auditioning

I
sportscasters Saturdays at 4 p.m.....C. J. Hamhro, president of the Nor-
wegian i>arliament, will broadcast over WMCA April 9, memorializing

tho fourth annivorsary of the Nazi invasion of Norway Raymond E,

John.-ion, Edwin Jerome and House Jameson, of the 'Patriots'- cast, will

be hoard on WNYC April 2 in scenes from the play as patt of the sta-

tion's observance of the Thomas Jefferson bicentennial, which actually

falls on April 13... Edwin C. Hill began his third year fur Johnson &
Johnson yesterday (30), His 'Human Side of the Newts' is heard Tuesday

(6:15-6:30 p.m.) tor the co.'s Red Cross division Raymond Clapper was
renewed la-st Thursday (25) for 13 weeks by While Owl Cigars. He will

continue to analyze the news via Mutual on the Monday and Thursday

10 p.m. spots,

Capt. Ed Byron, of the Army Radio Field Service in town last week

after returning from maneuvers in Texas and reporting to his boss. Lt.

Col, Ed Kirby, head of Army radio public relations, in Washington

(Continued on page 32)

n—Volney Hurd. news spiel-

er at WRUL, shortwaver, has moved
to WNAC fo - similar chore. He was
formerly radio editor of Christian
Science Monitor and later it.s city

editor,

Kay Ferris, in WNAC program de-
partment past 10 years, has left to

join WAACs.

Detroit—Working the transition in

reverse of the usual pattern. Cliff

Hopkins has gone from pix to radio.

Hopkins, who was doing commercial
film work for the Canadian Gov-
ernment at Ottawa; has joined the
staff of Station CKLW, Windsor, as
an announcer.

St Louis—Jack Sexton, formerly
with WMBB. Peoria, 111., and pro-
gram director at WTAD, Quincy.
ni., is the newest gabber at KMOX
Wendell B, Campbell has been

upped from general salcsmanagor to

as.<:i$lant station manager at KMOX.

San Antonio—LiOnnie Preston has
been named assistant manager of
station KABC. Will act as man-
ager in absence of Hardy Harvey,
who is also manager of KNOW,
Austin.

layoff. He has joined the KWJJ an-

nouncing staff. Replaces Marvin
Baldwin and Allen Pearson, who
were drafted.

Three new men on the KGW-KEX
sales staff: R. Kenneth Evans, who
has been in agency work in Port-

land for several years; Walter S,

Holme.s. who has been with North-
west newspapers: and J.' Nl Wasson,
recently with an outdoor advertising

outfit.

Mel Bailey, ex-freclance writer
in Hollywood, joins KGW-KEX an-
nouncing staff. Ditto John Lally,

Phil Irwin, KGW-KEX announcer,
i has joined the marines, and Johnny
' Crovcs has returned to Air Force,

Cln:lnnall. March 30.—Van Wood-
ward. WLW-WSAI continuity editor,

;
moved up this week as co-assistant
tn George C, Biggar. program di-
rector, while Howard Chamberlain,
Leighton Mitchell, writer, took over
the post of continuity acceptance edi-
tor

I A. R. Griffes, formerly with the
Young and Rubicam and the J, Wal-

I

ter Thompson agencies, Ls latest
I addition to WLW's sales department.
I He is in charge of marketing analysis
!for Crosley's SO.OOO watter.

Cincinnati.—Sam M. White, who
was roto ad manager for the In-
dianapolis Star, joined the WLW
promotion department recently.
He's being groomed to replace Dave
Partridge as assistant to Milton F,

•Chick* .AITiKon^ 'promotibn' chief,

when Partridge joins the armed
forces in the near future.

San FranclMO—Florence Crowcll
upped from assistant music rights
director, KPO. to director, succeed-
ing Claire Patrick, who joined
WAAC, Doreen Witt, secretary,
stepped into assistant job, and her
place was taken by Lora Zirj^bin. ,

Lorry Smith, Frisco newsnaner-
man, and former Internationar New.s
Service head in Japan, joined KPO-
NBC commentator staff.

Cleveland—johnny McKniuhl. an-
nouncer, left. for WHN. New York
He is succeeded by Ray Spencer,
who al.so signed new Grennan Cake
15-minule daily plotter prn;;ram.

Buffalo—Mcl Benstock, who has
been one of Buffalo's basiest radio
character actors, is the latest addi-
tion to WBEN's announcing staff.

Portland, Ore.—Dell Randall, one
Of Portland's pioneer announcers, is

back on the air after';aboiit five years

Mosby Proposes
^i^s Continued from page tl s
audiences are maintained because
one popular network show follows
another popular network show. A
network advertiser is reluctant to
buy. a network spot that Is not pre-
ceded by another network commer-
cial.

Under Mosby plan, every second
or third commercial on a network
schedule would be saddled with the
disadvanta(;e of having to warm up
the network a% far as an audience is

conceriied. Sunday, Tuesday and
Thursday are the big listening
ni.thts, which' they are because of
the succession of high-powered net-
work programs that follow one an-
other.

Mosby's plan would operate lo the
«ales advantage of the local, af-
filiate, since a local advertiser v^ould
gladly buy 15 minutes following a
high rating network commercial
prosrom. But a network adver-
tiser, according to the networks'
viewpoint, would not fancy the idea
of starting his program after one of
these hookup uncouplings. Experi-
ence has decnonstrated that the
audience odds are. with him if RIs
program is preceded -by another net-
work commercial program.

N. Y. Indies
Continued from page 27

broadcast. It stated that it could

not interfere with customary trade

practices,

CBS Gets Exolaslve

The OWI had been asked by the

State Department, which was acting''

on a request from the British Em-
bassy, to arrange for a national

broadcast of Eden's talk. As has

been the usual practice, the OWI
submitted the event to the four na-

tional networks, NBC, the Blue and
Mutual reported that previous com-
mitments prevented -them from fur-

nishing the required period (9-9:30

p. m.), but CBS agreed lo take the

speech provided it was an exclu-

sive. On obtaining this assurance,

Columbia cancelled the commercial
program, the .'Philip Morris Play-
house.' which regularly occupies that

period.

The exclusivity angered the group
of New York indie stations. They
argued that the speaker was of too
great an importance to limit him to

a single station in a metropolitan
center and scored the OWI for al-

legedly playing with the networks.
The OWI pointed out that it had
merely car-'ied out its Instructions,

namely, to obtain maximum cover-
age at a most advantageous time,

and that CBS had fulfilled both re-

guests. It was ynwcrless. the OWI
further replied, to compel CBS to

feed the program to stations not af-

filiated with it - ..

CBS, when asked for comment on
the controversy, declared that it

would have gladly assented to the
inclusion of non-affiliates if any
other network also carried the
broadcast. But. added CBS, it saw
no reason why it should make a
broadcast available to outaiders
when the network not only took a

'

loss on a contracted commercial, but
assumed the entire expense of pick-
ing up the public service program.

Abbe Gets Sponsor
Portland. Ore, March 30,

James Abbe KGW-KEX com-
mentator, has been signed by the
Fisher Flouring Mills of Seattle to
go on the Blue Network In nifte

western states five mornings a week
at 7:30, Show will be tagged 'Abbe
Observes.'

The series becomes the second
largest Blue Network show on the
Coast. Grandpappy and His Pals,
which also originates here, is the
largest from the standpoint of num-
ber of outlets.
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Paper Curb s Offs|Niiig

Before the magazines started to feel the restrictions on paper, the
new business department of an advertising agency would go after
an account because of the accumulative appropriation involved. Now
the same agency, If it has a radio department, is more inclined to
center its quests for new business on those accounts that occupy some
choice time on the networks.
The routine previously used by an agency to wean away an account

was to argue that the agency In control had missed Are on all phases
of the account's advertising. The' new technique is to forget about
the space advertismg and to direct the attack on the program which
the account has on the air. The soliciting agency submits an analy.<:is

purporting to demonstrate that the account's half houV is being

wastedi and then poses the question, 'Why not turn that half-hour

over to an agency Uiat can actually do something with it?'

CBC k Miillmg

Second Network
Toronto, March 90.

Canadian Broadcasting Corpora-

tion Is considering the establishment

of alternate trans-Canada networks

on the pattern of tJie NBC Blue and

Red system, according to Dr. J. S.

Thompson, CBC g.m. Single CBC
national network is now in exist-

ence and purpose of new plan is to

give Canadian listeners the choice of

two types of progiTnui.

Problem has come to a head

through deluge of complaints

whereby hockey fans want to know
how long they have lo listen to

symphonic music, and loveis of the

latter vice versa. During hockey

season, many Toronto listeners are

particularly rabid in noting that

CBL, CBY. CFRB and CKCL, all in

this city, carry interminable ac-

counts of the ice activities when
they would prefer something else.

Present wire trunsmission co.st on

the CBC national network is over

$000,000 annually and addition.il cost

of another chain will be a jnnjor

problem. Attempt may be made to

utilize priva'.c stations in :>omc of

the larger cities us outlets for the

alternative network, but I his solu-

tion still under advisement.

lUiytluii Road' b Tatdnf

"Basin SL' Spot on Bhie
'Rhythm Road' is the title chosen

for the Blue sustainer replacing

Basin Street,' which goes commer-
cial for Woodbury April 4.

Road' wiU debut April 5, Ailing

the Monday 10:S5-1I p.m. spot and
featuring Johnny Morgan, m.c. Joe
Rines' orch, Helen O'Connell and the
Kibitzer.' Miss O'Connell won't go
with the 'Basin St.' commercial.
She's been on the latter program
while sustaining.

Nelson Smith, supervisor of studio
technicians of CBS, has resigned to

take a captaincy 'n the U. S. Army.
George Hayward, an apprentice
technician, has been inducted into

the Army. F. Telewski has joined
the technician staff of WABC, .\ew
York key station of CBS.

Soap Co. to Spoitsor

'Scramby' Quiz on Coast
Cincinnati, March 30.

Sweetheart soap closed a deal
here last week through Mo Klein*
feld, of the Ftajtklin Bruck agency,
N. Y., for exclusive rights, on a roy-
alty basis, to the 'Scramby Amby'
program, originated by Ray Shan-
non, WLW staffer. The program
started on WLW and ran for 96
weeks, with the Walter H. Johnson
Candy Co., Chicago, and Sweetheart
soap as separate sponsors. It has
been olT the air since last June.

It WiU resume April 14 on KFI,
Hollywood, for an. NBC regional
spread, to be expanded when other
stations clear time. Shannon, who
conducted the series here, is not
included in (he package.

Sportswriter on WSAI
Cincinnati. Mnrch 30.

Lou Smith, the Cincy Enquirer's
baseball writer, has been signed to
double during the regular season as
a miker on WSAI. He hit the air
last year for the first lime with
WCKY, doing an early evening rC'

view of Reds' games when the club
was in town.

On WSAI. Smith will be heard
with Bob Bentley. the Enquirer's
radio editor and nightly newscaster,
when the local team is here. At
other times he will file a review of
the' day's game for rending by
station. jitafTer.

ACKERMAN GOES WEST

FORA'HENRYALDtaCH'
Harry .\ckerman, radio produc-

tion' head of the Young & Rubicam
agency, will probably go to the

Coast this weekend, to be gone about
three weeks. However, the trip de-
pends on an okay from his Local
Board, which has just reclassified

him 1-A. He hopes to get permis-
fion to take his physical exam while
on the Coast
Purpose of the trip is to look, over

possible Hollywood replacements for

Norman Tokar in the Henry Aid-
rich role in 'The Aldrich Family'
profiram for General Foods. Tokar,
who ha.': been attending Signal Corps
school, is slated for induction this

summer, after the series ends its

current cycle. Ackerman also will
work out various army camp ap>
pccrances for the Kate Smith pro-
gram, which goes to the Coast next
week while the singer does a se-
(iiicnce for the forthcoming Warner
filmization of This Is the Army.'

Hanrahan Diforced
Memphis, March 30.

James C. Hanrahan, manager of

station WMPS and vice-president of

Scripp.«-Howard Radio, Inc., was di-

vorced Saturday (27) in a Memphis
Chancery Coprt.
Grounds were cruel and Inhuman

treatment, with Hanrahan agreeing
to pay former wife $335 monthly
alimony. Mrs. Hanrahan was given
custody of the two children, whose
maintenance and support is included

! in the alimony allowance.

Frisco Smsdlies Seek 'Help Wanted'

Ads As Sub for Wanmg Retail Biz

WJW Moving from Akron
To Cleve. By July 1st

Akron, March 30.

Wartime problems have been
cleared out of the way and Akron's
Mutual outlet. WJW. is finally set

to move to Cleveland and t>egin car-

rying Blue network programs there
by July 1. That was the latest word
this week from William O'Neil,

owner of the station, after confer-
ence in Cleveland with realty brok-
ers in an effort to lineup studio

space.

O'Neil expects to start .noving the

equipment to Cleveland by mid-
April. A new transmitter (which
WJW bought before priorities) will

be moved to North Royalton.
WJW wiU operate in Cleveland on

a frequency of 830 kilocycles, with
its power increased from 250 to 5000
W'atts for day and nighttime.

Weddell Jump*
Chicago, March .10.

William Weddell. NBC salesman,

has been promoted to assistant sales

manager of the NBC Central Divi-

sion under Paul McCluer.
Besides acting as McCluer's assist-

ant he will maintain his own NBC
accounts with Procter & Gamble Co.,

General Mills and Andrew Jergcns
company.

San Francisco, March 30.

The .email Indie stations in this

area, hard hit by a shift of retail niz

to the larger regional and clear

channel stations; are eyeing the 'Help
Wanted' ads flooding the newspapers
as a possible source of new biz. Idea
developed out of fact that shipyards
are using spots on (he stations to.

make direct oppedls for workers.
Station men argue that if it will

work for shipyards it should work
for any line of business that is seek-
ing sorely needed help. They also

figure that possibilities for dramatiz-
ing a 'Help Wanted' appeal on the

ether would make it more effective,

in many cases, than having it in

printed form.

KPO, Stanford U to Give

8-Week Radio Course
San Francisco, March 30.

KPO and Stanford University will

conduct ah eight-week practical

course in radio, similar to .sessions

being held by NBC In conjunction

with Northwestern U. and the U. of

California in Los Angeles.

The course here will start June 17,

and will be open to 100 selected

students, who will have the oppor-
tunity of getting hep to radio wrlt>

Ing, producing, acting, announcing,
public service and control room op-
eration.

is nst an Mmi station

(we mean Albany, i\. I'.— not Georgia, really)*

He was rather impatient. He was a manufacturer.

The product was a war-substitute for mending

clothes, shades, soft goods . .

.

(Please be patient and read on - there is some

ver)' important meat in this.)

WOR was the only station this man could afford;

KXL, FOBT., SHAKEUP
Portland, Ore., March 30.

A reorganization of the per.sonneI

of KXL has been announced by Hal
Wil.son, general manager. Frederick
J. Eichhorn. who for a year has been
program director, has been made
production manager, and Barbara
Forest, who has been handling traf-

fic. Ls now program director.

George Heimrich has been named
coordinator of Government pro-
grams and director of public rela-
tions. Arthur Stoulil has been
added to the announcing staff. Dor-
othy Arthaud is writing script.

Red Barber will call his first ball

for WHN. N. Y.. Friday (2) at 3.30

p.m. when the Dodgers meet the

Cadets at West Point in a pre-sea-

son exhibition g.imc. His regular

Ebhcis Field sl.inri starts April 3 and
4. with report of Dodgers, Red Sox
contests.

we mean, big station. And he had — what some

people would think — peculiar ideas.

"Sell my product," he said. "Sell it in Albany.

N. Y., and Boston, which is in Massachusetts, and

Philadelphia — as well as (hold tight) Maryland."

We could try.

WOR jumped this man's Albany sales 190!E. In

Boston and such surrounding territory as Con-

necticut, Rhode Island, WOR sold 75% more of

this man's product than ever before. Maryland?

Up. too. About 100%.

And so the story went - in practically ott the 16

great war-active cities WOR platters its power

down on.

WOR even pursiiuded 43 department stores

which had neverhandled the product tohandle it.

Would you, perhaps, like to haveWOR domayba

this kind of job for you? In cities like Paterson»

Newark, Trenton, Bridgeport, New Haven, and

even - well, maybe Albany, N. Y., or Boston?

our address it

•rlhut power-full station,

at 1440 Broadway, in New York

•k WOR does not argue the point that each of the

cities mentioned is served in a very special way by

one or more local stations. Their job is an important

and unique one. So, too, we feel is WOB's collective

16-city impact.

M.KMBKR OF TIIK Ml TUAL BBOADCASTINC SYSTEM
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(iKai'CHO MABX
Willi Barbara Stanwyck, -Donald

Olrk^on, Virrlnia O'Brlco, Robert
ArmbruMer, ChoruK, Dick Joy

C omedy, Songs,, Orrhciitra
30 MIns.: Sal., 10:15 p.m.
PABST BEER
W°.\B('-(°B$. New York

I H'lirii-ir/.- & Leyler)

C:ri>iK'h(i M;ir\ .-criiif lo have
fi'MUi liiiiilly ii hiippv iiicho in la-

(tiii. ""II the C'lmit c;iii K" <"'= di-liv-

orma ilu- quality "I |iei f>>rniar.ce

th:i'. tta^ hi.- on I'ab.-I'.< inlrodutt.)i-y

j)i<j(ii'am '21t. llii.- Siimrtlay niKlil

s\ui should, despite its lalene.-:s. lic-

coive qiiilo II p'^pular lislcniiiK

lia!)it. SomcthiiiK more lhai\ coii-

vcniioiial plannint; had ({one into tlvc

coii.striicliun of the frame for

Cii.iiiclio this time, and the project

ranks as smart linkiiie of entertain-

1

iiifiit to a inerchnndisinR idea.

Pa!)>ils apparent deiiijjn was to as-

ijociale neighborly hospitality and
divei'.>ion with its product. The t^e-

siitn is so deftly put over that it en-

Itaiices Ihc pleasure of the occasion

instead oC. as often happens, getting

in tire «"ay of the show.
Evervthing seemed to be in Marx"s

favoi on this opening event. The
material cracklea end sparkled. The
pacing and general production of-

fered hardly a flaw, and. above all.

Mar.x had the good fortune of hav-

ing such an ingrntiating trouper a.s

Barbara Stanwyck as a feed and
founding board. If Marx's succeed-

giicst.c match up half as well as

she did. tHc comic should Qnd him-
«el( consistently in clover. Miss
Stanwyck dovetailed perfectly into

Maix s comedy methods, whether it

had to do with sparking his wise-

ciack^s. tossing him the lines in a
sketch, or joining him in a topical

takeolT of Gilbert and Sullivan.

The sketch was the high laugh spot

of the session. Marx was cast as a
housekeeping husband, and Mi£s
Stanwyck as the wife who had Just

returned from a hard day of weld-
ing in a war plant. ' An old theme,
but Marx's treatment converted it

into a whopper.
Virginia O'Brien, a regular mem-

ber of the cast, failed to show up
at her best. Her Jived-un version

o( 'She's a Bird in a Gilded Cage'
made a satisfactory flllcr between
comedy Interludes. It perhaps would
have regi.<!tcred much more effective-

ly if the listeners had also the bene-
fit of that deadiMn of hers, assuredly
an Important asset In her case. Miss
O'Brien's line-muffing gave Marx
the opening for his funniest ad lib

of the occasion.
In Donald Dickson, baritone, and

Robert Armbruster, conductor, the
pnigram has a couple of network
radio know-hows. The pair are
alumni from the Edgar Bergen-Chase
tc Sanborn stanza, - Each gave fine

mu.sical flourish to their chores on
this show. The program ha.<; Its own
theme $ong 'Come On Down to Blue
Rii>ix>n Town.' and that's the main
reason for the inclusion of a chorus.

Oder.

DAN.VY THOMAS
Wllh Marlon Mann, Escorts and
Belly, Danelda Carry and Kath-
ryn Card, Sid Ellitroai and Arl
Kohl, Rex Manpln orch

Wrllerc: Carl Oaw, Cy Howard
Director: Ted Toll
10 Minx.: 1:30 p.m., Satprday
Sii<iUlnlnK
WJ7,-Bluc, New York

There's apparently always an
audience for variety show.<< otTcrin}!

plenty of hokum comedy. That
probably explaln.<: some of the re-
cent comment about this Chicago
«us<tainer ssrics on the Blue network,
with Danny Thomas. It's aimed for
broad appeal and, for n studio pro-
duction, does fairly well. It may be
a bet for sponsorship if the price
is low. but would hard<" be ac-
cent able for a prestige ac % unt.

Besides being the principal comic,
Thomas Is the nt.c. and thu.s main-
tains a kind of hccklinc background
tit the various acts. The latter are
inclined to baffle Identlflcalion, so
the iihow gives a distinctly confused
iinprcjision. The 'E.<icorLs and Betty
offer rhythm vocals, * Marlon Mann
Is contralto ."oloist. while Don*
elda Curry and KaUtryn Card, and
SM Ellslrnm and Art Kohl have
bit.'-'. But except for the musical in-
terludes, they're not easily recogniz-
able.
The .icript by Carl Ga.is and Cy

Howard leans hard on low comedv.
particularly labored puns. Thomas
also does two accent characteriza-
tiiiii.<i. a dim-wil he calls Louie the
Coon, and a Hebe tabbed Sam
Bort.schbaum. On. the show caught
the .studio audience obviouslv
t)iou<;ht them a scream. Others ma'v
nnd the entire program pr'~"v tir-
ing. Hobe.

OA.Vi:i. CARAVA.N"
U'llh Jack Car§«n. Connie Haliiei,

Herb Shrlner, Ireddle Rich, Ken
MIcH, Paulrlle Coddtrd, Ned
Sparki

DIrrclor ami Writer: Marlln Oosrh
*^ Mins.: I'ri.: 10 p.m. EWT
Camel ClKarellcs
WABC-CBS. .N'rw York

It'illinni K.<r.ni

Will: Jai'k Cars .n. oi the Warner
liii -^n'Ci'viliir: L'ir.nv It".-.- as m.c.
and llcri> Shriller llir lone holdover
;roiii tl;r loriiivr piMyrani. 'Camel
Caravan' has moved to the Coast for

il : no«' varielv .'cries. Initial program
Ki'idav i2ii> had Paulelte Guddard
and Ned Sparks as Huesl star.'., with
Connie Haines. .MinB-strcs.-,; Freddie
Rich's orth and Ken Niles teeing olT

a- ihe pruKi-am's rcKulars. Added
up. il constituted a stanza that Icfi

much to be desired as a comedy
.<how. but wilii the vocal and orches-
tral purtivins more than adequately
flllini; their parts. Like it.< Thursday
night counleriinri nn NBC, thUs ses-

sion .showed the clfects of an emer-
gency rcshufl'le.

Car.soii. in particular, found it

tough sledding on his debut, the o(-

fcct seeming s<) labored, that it lost

all K|>ontaneity. In view of his

buildup as the star of the new se-

ries, future .scripts will have to be
greatly improved both as to humor
and originality. His delivery i&

okay, and given proper material he
has'lhe making's of a good m.c. Un-
fortunately, too. Shriner's Wabash
monolog was- far below par. Of the

two guestees, it remained for Sparks
to Ihe give the program its chief

toinedv. hypo. Miss Goddard, in her
two turns with Carson, fell short aa

a comedienne. In the. second halt

of the program, billed as 'JacK Car-
son's Little Vaudeville Show.' her
singing duet with the m.c. missed
Hre altogether. Program's only sock
comedy moments were achieved via

a running gag routine by Sparks and
a moppet billed as Little Mathilda.

Show'.s greatest asset was in the
music department. Miss Haines,
from the former Abbott and Cos-
lello show and taking over the spot
vacated bv Georgia Gibbs, demon'-
slratod with 'Heard That Song Be-
fore' her ability to sell a pop tune
with maximum results. Maestro
Rich. In the spot previously held by
Xavier Cuuat. provided some taste-

ful arrangements. Niles trifd to
weave the commercials in with the
comedy, with the commercials com-
ing out on top. Rose.

'FUNNY MONEY MAN*
With Carl Habengarlen orch, Made-

line, The SwingUnei, Jack Con-
ner, Ed Wllsan, Rich Hayes
Bhylhin Trio

Director: John Tlnnea
30 MIns.: Taes.. 1:30 p.ai.

ORIESEDIECK BREWERIES
KWK, St. Lonis

Dishing out coin on a radio ver-
sion of a scavenger hunt is the big-

gest dr^w of this new show over
the local Mutua) outlet, but poten-
tialities for a click program are re-

mute unless the scriptcrs can put
mure punch into the gags. Tho.«e
heard on the program caught were
poor.

Li.-tencrs eligible lor the pri7.es

simply write their names and addre.>^s

on a itoslcard and when their names
are read ux'sr Ihc ether they are re-
quired to mail to the studio such
zany things as a piece of lead from
a i>encil: the name of the top man
of the ARF in North Africa: a piece
of cellini; wax: a broken toothpick,
etc. Ten pcr.<ons are offered the
oppurtuiiily on each program to col-
lect sums ranging from $3.99 to $8.54.
with a S3d War Bond gding to the
nth.
Carl Hohengarteh Ytas a .imooth

orch and it scored in several num-
bers. Madeline, vocalist.' was only
so-so in her llrst offering. 'Moonlight
Mood.' but considerably better in
'Bmbraceable You.' The Swingtones.
a femme trio, have good harmony
and .scored with several pop tunes,
while the Rich Hayes Rhythm Trio
offeivd a parody on 'Apple Blos-
som Time'—fur the commcrcinl angle.
Each week a guest artist is added

and Jack Conner was the outstander
on this show with his liiterp of
'Plight Of the Bumblebee' on the
vibrachord. Ed Wilson has good de-
livery and probably would do much
belter had he belter comedy mate-
rial lo work vvith. Commercials
have been whittled to the bone and
Hugh Chambers is convincing.

Sahii.

Marlln Sbave Crean, through
Cravirii A Hedcivk.^lx now siioiisor-:

<ng .Tim Healcy on a commentary via
WSNY. Schenectady.

1 ,000,QODFanHidtosDeU^
tbaiki tt CHESTERFIELB's Rttfli Shtw

HARfiY JAMES iNi Nit Mnic Miktrt

NEWELL-EMIIEn Advirtliiiig Agney

for your order, lOfiOO itrinU per rf«v

—

tiill going ttrong.

MOSS PHOTO SERVICE ViSS'

,

.Photographs Pram go Up—ANY QUAMTITY ANYTIME

GARRY MOORE—JIMMY Dl/R-
A.N'TE

Wllh . Xavier Cu(at Orch, Chorus
Director: Phil Cohan
Comedy, S«n(s,,Band
30 Mills.; Thurb.T 10 p.m.
CAMEL CICARET.S
WEAF-NRC. New York

IWillitiiii K.N'liii

ConsicieriiiK the comparalix elv

little time it li.nl to whip loyclhcr

a .-ubstiiMli- fur the Abbott & Cos-
tellu se.usiKii. Camel fared fairl} well

last Tl;i'.'. .lav i2iii. The deljut of

the inconiini! .-how proved anything
but a rousing click, yet it contained
just enough solid moments of en
tertainmeiit lo take it over the hur
dies. Before the program can be
regarded a- satisfactorily grooved,
much v.-ill have to be done toward
dovetailiii.;; the methods and person-
alities of Its comics. Jimmy Dur-
ante and Garry Moore, and also ad-
justing Moore's- own style of humor
to the rcMuiivinents of night-time
delivery.
Moore is 0 graduate from an early

morning spot on WEAK. N. Y.. and
this WHS his flrst stand on a ni'.:ht-

time cross-country hookup. The
flair for sound comedy conception
is there, but Moore will have to
overcome a couple lendcnciiv:. 0>^e
is to wait fur his laughs, and Ihc
other is to curb a penchant for in-
dulging- in drawn-out fables of thin
or dubious humor. His recital

About tnc camel-hair coat and the
moth wasn't worth the lime it took.
Nighttime comedy fans have become
accustomed to fast and sharply punc-
tuated gags. Th«y require a suc-
ce.<!sIon-of boffs, and it is doubtful
whether they have the patience for
the .sort of il.<;y-bit«y whim.sy that
marked Moore's initial performance.
His use of a chorus to chant the
>unch lines of his fable only served
o heighten the stagewait effect of
the piece.
Moore makes an apt gag bouncer

opposite Durante. It's }u.st a matter
of furnishing 'em with material that
not only is funny, btit accentu-
ates the differences in stvle. As
for Durahte's own contributions
on the opening occasion, the pen-
dulum swung from. one extreme to
the other. The crossflre with Moore
was mostly off the beam, but
the program ^took on a brilliant
glow th« moment that the Sch:ioz
moved into his 'I'm a Fugitive From
E.squire' routine. It ' was the one
spot that made up for everything
that preceded or followed.
Camel's bad breaks wllh the health

of its performers extended even to
this setup. Georgia Gibbv had been
moved over from the 'Camel Cara-
van' to do Ihe isolo vocals, but an
attack of laiTmgitis prevented her
from appearing on the opening
stanza. Cugat's orchestra, however,
did show up and its two instrumen-
tal interludes, especially the ar-
rangement of 'Brazil,' lent a wealth
of musical color lo the half-hour.
Roy Bargic e:irned him.self a special
)at for his flue direction of th«
Tugilive From Esquire' numl>er.

Oder.
/-»-»»»00»»>|««>|>»«»»»

t FoUovr-np Comment
J'OOSSSOOO OMM SOOf.*-!

'Good Old Days' has lost none of
its nosCilgic appeal In the process
of being shifted from west lo cast
and from a sponsored to suslaininc
basis. As originally beamed in 1910
by KGO. the Blue network's San
FrancLsco nutlet, program was n
modest affair featuring Will Aubrey
and Ray Harrington's orch. A year
later the net shifted Ihc .show lo its
Chicago .station. WLS. where it as-
sumed its present format and cast.
Pat Barnes, m.c; Ethel Gilbert, so-
prano: Lulu Bate.s. contr:ilto: Hal
Wlllard. baritone, and Bill Hardy's
Gay Nineties quartet. Within a
short time It was sponsored by Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills over a seven-
station hookup. Carter retained the
show till June '42. In Julv the nel-
work brought it to New York, and
placed it on a national network sus-
taining basis. Last January the show
was moved from the Fridav 8:30-9
p.m. slot to the Thursday 7.03-7:.1O
l>.m. period. When heard last week
(251 the stanza guest starred Gus
Van i& Schcnck). Van revived
.several numbers from the Ziegfcld
Follies' of 191B. which included 'For
Me and My Gal.' done in the lusty
manner of the period.

Marlon Marlln turned in a capable
performance as one of the Catholic
refugees flom Nazi-occupied Emnpe
In the documentary production. 'The
Greatest of The.se Is Charltv.' aired
Sunday (2B) afternoon on the Blue
network under the Joint auspices of
the Bishops Relief Committee of the
National Catholic Welfare Service
and the Hollywood Victory Commll-
tce. Miss Martin was co-featured
with Henry O'Neill. John Hodiak.
Joseph Kerrigan. John Sheehan.
Jane Wyatt. Una O'Connor William
Gargan and Pedro Do Cordoba, who
also (lirecUd. Eddie Cantor In his
caparity as an honorarv member of
Ihe Catholic Actors Guild, delivered
an unscheduled but compelling ap-
peal for Kiipporl of the Bishops' Re-
lief drive, which starts April 4.
Sunday's stanza traced -the history
of the relief committee and recount-
ed its contributinns in a .series of
draniali'/ed cpi.sodes of actual events
thai followed In the wake of Nazi
and Jap agisrcssion. Miss O'Connor
and D*' Cordoba were esiicciallv
standout in their role.s. and Ihe Rob-
ert' Mitchell Choir provided appro-
priate religious atmosphere.

57 Varieties of Losdis Out
The recent change in the status of a radio exec in a major agency

recalls the curious trait exercised by an Important client in that
agency of singling out somebody among the latler's personnel as the
coat every (imo one of the client's ideas go v.-rong. The agency con-
tact hasn't a chance of winning in the long run. It the idea succeeds,
it's becau.sc the client thought il up and put it over. If the idea flops!
it's entirely the radio contactman's fault.

If the radio contact is doubtful alMiit the pu^jsibility of Ihc client's
idea and the idea flzzles. client says it's the fault of the contactman
because his attitude was that of an obstructionist. If the contact is

openly oppi>sed to the idea and it doesn't work, then he's to blame
because he created dissension within the ranks and he doesn't belong
with the organization. If the contactman is sympathetic with the
idea and it turns out sour, he's still the pr>tsy because he had not
foreseen the weakness of the Idea and warned Ihe client about it.

The agency casualties resulting fronv this situation averages one a
year

From the Prbdpction Centros
Continued from page 30

,

Storrs Hayncs. Compton agency radio production head, back from the
Coast Joe Ruscoll, of the CBS wi-itcr staff, out . with measles Millon
Blow, prez of the Blow agenc.v, back from the Co.ist Bob Hannon doing
a Treasury Department recorded series Eric Dicssler will remain in
N. Y. for radio work instead of going on the rond with the Katharine
Cornell-Judith Anderson-Ruth Gordon revival of 'Three Sisters' Ralph
Edwards' quizzcr. Truth or Consequchccs,' now plugs Duz instead of
Ivory., soap— American Home Products switched its Aspcrtane brand
from Blackett-Snmple-Hummert to the Compton agency, which already
has its Kolynos toothpowder account 'Only Yesterday' sustainer on
CBS will move origination to the Coast. «
Bob Phillips is now doing a comedy stint on the Kate Smith show, CBS.

Friday, 8-8:30 p.m.. and will be in the lineup of 'Rhythm Road,' the Blue
iustainer bowing April 9 Bob Davis, nn\v with the WOR day publicity
staff, becomes night editor April i2 Lanny Ross has been booked by
the N.C.A.C. for a concert with the Rochester Civic Music Assn., at the
U. of Rochester April 4....Juan Arvizu is cn route .to South America
where he will participate in DX brt>adcasts to the U. S. under the auspices
of the Office of Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs.

Mrs. Roosevelt collaborated with Frances Cook MacGregor on tho
Treasury Star Parade' script, *Thls Is America,' heard over WMCA Main-
day (29) Paul O'Leary, deputy administrator in charge of rationing,

will discuss meat and other food rationing problems on Mary Margaret
McBride's Office of War Information 'Home Front Forum.' today (31 1 at

1 p.m. over WEAF.
Hope Emerson, of the 'Joe and Ethel Turp' cast, performed for 4.000

WAVES and SPARS Saturday (27) at the U. S. Naval Training station in

the Bronze.

IVi HOLLYWOOD . . .

Clare Olmstead now headman of the talent, department at Young &
Rubicam in addition to producing the Westinghouse musical. .. .John P.
Medbury and Len Levinson .scripting the -Al Jolson show for Bill Bacher

. .Al Scalpone has left Young & Rubicam, where he was commercial
supervisor, to join Army Special Services in a civilian capacity ... .Blue

network tossed a luncheon for Paul Whileman in his new capacity as
director of music. Most ot the radio eds and columnists were on hand
to wish 'Pops' well Kate Smith due here April 16 for three or four

broadcasts from nearby camps while working in ttie .Warners fllming ot

'This Is the Army' Three ex-radioites are now sporting advanced serv-

ice insignia. They are now addressed thusly: Maj. Mann Holiner, Capt,

Ted Sherdcman and Lieut, (j.g.) John Christ. Capt. Louis Steele, for-

merly with Benton & Bowles in New York, is new executive officer ot

the radio unit at the Santa Ana air base. Maj. Eddie Dunstedter is com-
manding officer of the radio production unit there, succeeding Col. James
Higgs, former time buyer, who was moved to the glider school at Fort

Sumner. New Mexico Maurice Morton back at William Morris agency
handling radio clients after getting physical discharge from the Marines.

NBC visitors here from New York are Helen Shervey, biz manager ut

the program department: Helen Kellie. secretary to prcxy Niles Trammell,
and Evelyn Halci sec to Frank Mullin Severely Barnes, formerly with

WLW. Cincinnati, doing exploitation for CBS Coast programs Bill

Henry tossed away his Dcntyne for a bowl of Zooms cereaf—in other

words, he changed sponsors fur his 'By the Way' program on NBC
Dick Joy, KNX newscaster picked up his flfth sponsor, a cosmetic outfli

.Dick Connors, of Office of War Information in Washington, in town
to gab with the broadcasters Red Skelto'n east for Ave broadcasts and

some work on his picture. 'Whistling in Brooklyn.'

I/V CHICAGO ...
Emmons C. Carlson. NBC Central Division advertising and sales pro-

motion manager speaks before the Advertising Managers Club of Chi-

cago April 6 on 'Radio—Yesterday. Today and Tomorrow' Carter

Ringlep, ot KMOX. St. Louis, a Chicago visitor. .. .Pierre Andre has

taken over announcing assignment on NBC's 'Backstage Wife.' replacing

Bob Brown, now a lieutenant in the U. S. Navy....Bob White, pro-

ducer of the Blue Network's Breakfast Club and National Farm and
Home Hour, Is hobbling around with a wrenched knee acquired in a
bowling game William Rath has been added to 'Helpmate' cast....

Newcomers to 'Lone Journey' cast are Mary Patton and Bret Morrison ....

Jack Benny left here Tuesday (22) for Phoenix, Arizona, for two or

three-week rest, following his pneumonia siege, before resuming broad-

ca.sLs from Hollywood Edward Hines Lumber Co. bought 'Bluejackets

Sing' for 52 weeks through the George M. Harttnan agency. Chicago.

Show is broadcast over WBBM, Sunda.vs. 12:00 to 12:19 p.m. ...Mary

Afflick, WGN's woman pi-oducer, received a citation last week from Rear
Admiral John. Downes for meritorious services In the interests Of the

9th Naval District EVclyn Ames, former Lullaby Lady on Carnation

Contented program, chosen by Red Cross as one ot three girls to tour

Army camps overseas as entertainers. .. .Campbell Cereal Co.> Minne-
apolis, renewed the 'Nothing But the. Truth' program heard over WBBM,
Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, 8:45 to 9:00 p.m., for another 24 weeks
through the H. W. Kaslor Agency Miircia Wheeler, for many years

home management commentator for WLW, Cincinnati, is substituting lor

June Baker on WGN's home management series while Miss Baker is

making her annual trip lo New York.
Marion Claire, prima donna ot WGN, and Henry Weber, her husband

and musical director of the station, are vacationing In Hot Springs. Ark.
..Fulton Lewis. Jr.. has been signed for a three-times-weekly war com-

mentary from Washington over WGN and the Mutual Network. Spon-
sored by the Sealy Mattress Co. of Chicago, the contract Is for 32 weeks
and was placed through Schwimmer & Scott, Chicago.

CbNCRATULATIONS TO

THK NTR1i|{T HINVKN
IN \ Nicnr H.\BHt PHKHKM-.ITION

TOM KENNEDY
•07 Pifth Avanuo, Now York. TA CL. B-1S77
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irgentma Activities
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By Bay Josephs

Buenos Aires, March 16.

Firnaiida OchOk, pop music, back
on Mundo (LDl) and chain for Jabon
El Gaucho, soap made by Swift, U.S.

company. Martin Zabalua featured

in company..

Belcrane iLR 3) now tied in with
ZP 5 and ZPA 5, Radio Encarnacion
Purutiuay. Outlet has new equip-
ment Irom Dutch company Philips

Aryentina, and will pick up pro-

f:r:im:> from LV 10 . Radio - CuyO de
Mcndoza. Transmitter Bclgrano, web
Pi-lmera Cadena Argentina de Broad-
ca.-tinK 18 stations.

Coufresiiotial CommlUee still

wiirking on problem of local broad-
ciisling, with visits to individu&l
trc--.nsmitters now compl«;te. New
regulations not likely to come up
until next sesh of legislature In July.

Chas de Crai, fllm commentator on
Bclgrano, off on regular summer va-
cash.

CarmcD VaMea signed for leading
role in radio version of 'La Hora
Secreta' <Seci-et Hour) scripted by
Boris Zipman, who handles Metro
publicity. Show sponsored by Lever
Bros, for Lux and other products,
goes on Mondays through Fridays at

4:30, top p.m. spot

La NcffA TneniMiia, Argentina
folklore artist, now getting national
pliiy over Belgrano web. -Show par-
ticularly angled for provincial au-
diences.

'MoBcntoa ApasloiMBtca,' scripted
by Juan Verni, now on for Colgate
over Mundo chain. Show features
Marula Pais. Christina de los Llanos,
Rita Miranda, Julio Navarrine and
Jo.>:e Castro Volpe. Goes on Mon-
days and Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

Federal Smp planning musical
scries for mid-1943, plus dramatiza-
tions of famed plays, including
O'Neill's 'Emperor Jones.' Show will
aI.«o feature Hugo Devieri, recently

returned from extensive
American Jaunt.

inter-

Inaia Sunae and Peruvian folk-
lore company now on Miindo re-
Itorted booked for U. S. tour.

Celgate re-inked with Radio
Mundo (LR 1 ) for two weekly half-
hours at 8 p.m. Mondays and Thurs-
days. New show entitled 'Momen-
tos Apasionantes,' dramatizations of
high spots in lives of historic hero-

Splendid (LR 4) chain opening
new series, 'Kolynolandia, El Pais de
la sonrisa' (Kolynos Land, Country
of Smiles), sponsored by Kolynos
toothpaste. Will be directed and
headed by Enrique Santos DiscepOlo,
known professionally as DiscepoUn.

del Pueblo (LS 6) now con-
centrating on sport broadcasts and
transmissions of all top events In
football, polo, etc. Majority of com-
mentators use English names. Typi-
cal are Boris Sojit, who calls himself
'Mister'; Hector D. Thomas, known
as 'Crack,: Manuel SoJit, who is

'Comer,' and Arturo Saenz, who
somehow picked the handle ' 'Last
Reason, Jr.'

Argentine government now run-
ning an official news roundup on
Administration outlet Radio del Es-
tado and over RADES web. Pro-
gram is mainly roundup of govern-
ment handouts with little attempt at
dressing.

WPD, Petersburg, Makes

Latest of Nine Local

Stations to Fold Up
Washington. March 30.

The Federal Communications Com-
mission policy that a station must

either continue operation or sur-

render Its license has resulted in

the cessation of broadcasting during
1S42 and '43 by nine small local sta-

tions that were unable to meet op-
erating . expense due to the loss of

wartime advertising revenues. The
latest station to close shop is WPID,
Petersburg, Va., whose license ex-
pires tomorrow (Wed.) at midnight.
dn March 9 the station asked the

FCC for permission to suspend op-
eration for the duration, as it could
no longer meet expenses because of

curtailment of advertising revenues.
The FCC refused tor the reason
given fibove.

Stations that surrendered their li-

censes when refused suspension per-
mission by the FCC during 1942
were: WPER. Deland, Fla.: WSVS.
BufTalo: KFPL. Dublin. Tex.; KGBU,
Ketchikan. Alaska; KIBW, Lamar,
Colo.; and KXKX, Kansas City. Hie
1943 victims of wartime advertising
curtailment In addition to WPID
are: WBRB, Red Bank, N. J.: and
WJWC. Hammond, Ind. KAST, As-
toria. Ore., also made a bid for sus-

pension but when permission was re-

fused, ir decided to carry on.

FalBelivc Soap now on Mundo
from 1 to. 1:30 Tuesdays and Fridays
with 'Palmogramas de Palmollve,'
audience participation show.

Dorlia Davis and Domingo Remoli
oil to Mendoza to Inaugurate series

on <LV 10) Radio Cuyo. Will also
do shows from outlets in San Juan
and San Luis.

Oscar Valfeelll, Aim star, inked for

leading role in new show sponsored
(Continued on page 47)

Hackett, MeHiii(h Switch
Hollywood, March 30.

Hal Hackett and Bart McHugh,
who head the radio department, east
and west, for Music Corp. Of Amer-
ica, are being put on an 'exchange
basis. McHugh has gone to New
York to cover that sector for the
next four to six weeks, while
Hackett, the headman, comes west
for that period:

Idea is to keep Hackett and Mc-
Hugh familiar with what goes on
nationally in radio through the me-
dium of having them spilt up their

time between the two coasts.

NIvea Mala, Brazilian singer, now
on Radio Splendid (LR4) after big
season In Rio.

CoDgresanens Yen to Sound Off Via

Radio a Boon to House E T. &udio
Washington, March 30.

Congressmen are pounding the

airwaves In their districts to an un-

precedented degree, telling the folks

back home what goes on In Wash-

ington. About 130 Representatives

and Senators are now making discs

in the House radio studio tor regu-

lar periodic shipment to local sta-

tions and local networks. Some of

the members transcribe semi-weekly,

most operate on a weekly ba£is and

some make the platters twice a

month.

The 'regulars' are generally thi

younger men in Congress, witii the

veterans using radio only around
election time and shorting at the up-
starts who crowd the air all around
the calendar.

House radio room Is a unique set-

up located in the Old House Offlce

Building. It consists of two studios.-

an offlce and a control room for

making the platters. Legislators

shell out $5 for a IS-minute - tran-

scription, including the rehearsal

coaching. Usual commercial rates

for this average about $12.50. Rules
of 4he radio room are that the talks

must be primarily non-political,

dealing mainly, with Congressional
activity as it affects the voters back
home.

In addition to the legislators, sev-
eral Washington correspondents also

make weekly discs. In the studios for

shipment back home. These are put
out by their newspapers and give a
general commentary on the Wash-
ington scene.

T^fMm Fergm'

One of the programs with the
heaviest response Is Texas Forum,'
piped over the Texas Quality Net for

the past year. The Texas delega-
tion rotates on this Job with plenty
of roundtable discussion on how
Washington affairs affect the Pan-
handle State.

Newest program scheduled to

come out of the room will be made
by the Senate Small Business Corii-

mlttee. It will be a series of panel

discussions by Senators covering
(heir recent fact finding survey on
how the war is hitting little biz.

This show, Orst of its kind, gets
underway in two or three weeks.
The Congressional radio service is

operated by a Aim-wise, radio-wise
veteran, Robert J. Coar, pl(>neer

sound engineer. During the early
'20s. Coar had charge of sound re-
production tor- RKO theatres, later
.switching to RKO in Hollywood,
where he was a sound expert on
early musicals. He then went into
radio and came to Washington seven
years ngo to install sound equipment
for FCC.
Senator Arthur Capper, Kansas

Republican, hired Coar to make a
transcription for the folks back
home. Others followed suit and Coar
Kot permission to set up a studio In

the Old House Offlce Building, to be
supervised by the House Offlce
Committee. It is for the use only
of Congressmen and endorsed out-
siders.

Coar pays a secretary and engi-
neer out of his take per platter. His
wife aljso aids him; she Is the former
Helen Badgley, one. of the early kid
players on the screen.

CBC Bd. AddjltioiM
Montreal, March 30.

Prime Minister Mackenzie King
announced appointment of Howard
B Chase, of Montreal, to the Board

of Governors of the Canadian Broad-
ccsting Corp. He to vice-grand chief
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers and will flll one of the
two vacancies On the CBC board..

His appointment to for a three-year
term dated from Nov. 1, 1942. Other
vacancy U being flUed by Mrs. Mary
Sutherland, former member of

Board of the Unemployment Insur-

ance Commission.
He will represent labor on the

board and his appointment follows a
recommendation made by last year'a

Parliamentary Radio Commlasloa
that wider representations should b«
made in the board's membership.

Elgin's great radio war drama: ^^The Man Behind the Gun''

acknowledges with pride and appreciadon the receipt of a

George Foster Peabody Radio Award for 1942

THESE ARE THE MEN BEHIND "THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN'

Jackso.n Beck

AL Bl.NNIE

Carol Bllkley

Arr Cabnet -

Eugene Ei:banks

John Gibson

Charles Grenier

Larrt Hai-ses

Charles Holden

'Edward Lati.mer

Pall Luther

Ranald MacDoucall

Myron McCormick
Ted Osborne

WiLUAM QUINN

William .N. Kobson

Ja.mf.s Rocan
Jerrt Sullivan

Georce Tiplady

Nathan Van Ci.e.*\e

Frank Lovejot

Heartiest congratulations are extended by the Elgin National U'atch

Company to those who, by their splendid writing, production and

acting, have won for "The Man Behind The Gun" the 1942 George

Foster Peabody Radio Award "for the outstanding entertainment in

drama."

Quoting from the Peabody citation: "This new program ... Itrii*

-

liantly written by Ranald R. MacDougall and authentically pro-

duced by William Northrop Robson . . . receives ihe award ... for a

timeliness, a racy dialogue and a vivid sound effect which intensify

our ap|irr<-iation of what the iiicii in action arr up aiiainst."

In presenting this fine radio drama each week over the CBS net*

work, Elgin hopes sincerely that these graphic pictures of life on the

fighting front will inspire Anieric^ans hen; at home toward even

grratcr efforts in winning the war.

'*The Man Behind The Gun" is broadcast every Sunday night

ov<>r most stations of the. CBS coast-to-coast network: 10:30 EWT;
9:30 CWT; 8:30 MWT. and T:30 PWT

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY ELGIN, ILLINOLS, U. S. A.
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Marx HotmO(IO,N.Y.;BasieBig25G
|

In (hit, Spivak Cliileader at 46G|

(E<Kiroa'.es for Thin WerkI i

Rab Mien. PhilaH<'li>hia <Earlc:'

2 7(i8- ri-Tji-Fiiie S22.S0() aided l)y
i

ners'-in:<l ti( Carol Brucr. Block and
Siillv and 'Roveillo Willi Beverly

,

(roi>.
i

Mitchell Ayres, Indianapolis iCir-

1

cic: 2.800: 30-J5i—With Andrews
^

Sisters, others on stage and 'Hohres •

Secret Weap.m" (U>. Ayres band
well liked, but Andrews Sister? sel

m.ijor credit for swell $18,000. i

Count B»sle, Cleveland < Palace:

S 700: 3.'>-8."i '—Plus •Comes Up Love"
|

(U>. Exlra good $25,000 with draw
j

evenly .<iplit.

Le> Brown, New York iPara-
mounl; 3.604; 35-$1.10i—With Gil

Lamb and King Sisters on staKC. and
•Happv Go Lucky" (Par). Ended flrsl

week last night (Tuesday) at big

160,000 and starts second (udsy
(Wednesday.
Bob Chester. Boston (RKO-Bos-

tom (3,200: 44-99)—With John Boles;

Dixie Dunbar, others, on stage, and
'Night to Remember' (Coir. Spring
weather believed holding show down
to below-average $24,000.

B«b Crosby, New York (Capitol:

4,620: 3S-$1.10)—With Van' Alexan-
der band, Joan Edwards. Mary Raye
and Naldi. others, in person, and
'Stand By Action' (M-Gi. Currently
on third and Anal week of highly
firofltahle engagement. blowofT look-
ng $32,000 or thersabouts, while last

week (2d I hit $48,000.

Jan Carber, Los Angeles (Or-

Bheum: 2,200: 33-03)—With Tahiti
loney' (Repi (1st run).' Garber's

will help boost to modest $I7,S00.

Horace Heldt, San Francisco
(Golden Gate: 2,850: 44-731—Plus
'Journey Into Fear' (RKOi. Film
pulling okay $32,000.

Ina Bay Hutton, New York
(Strand: 2,756: 35-$1.10)—With Jane
Wyman, Irene Manning, Jerry LeK-
ter in person, and 'Hard Way' (WB).

H(ildiii< up stoully. tli:s week (3.i

l.iokuie good $39,000.

Gene Krupa, Piit.<buruh (Stanley:

3.800: 30-CGi— Plus 'Stranger in

Tiiwii" (M-Gi. Pieture got surpris-

ingly good notices. This i.i helping
Krii'pa. who got best reviews he'^

e\'i'r had here to very satisfactory

$20,000.

Johnny -Long, Newark (Adams:
l.it.'iO: 25-99 >—Teamed with 'Apache
Trail' (M-G i and stage show. Band
getting all the plav And flirting with
fairlv good $ie.S(>0.

Chlco Marx, New York (Roxy:
3.8R(>: 40-$1.10>—With Marty May,
Marion Hutton. others, on stage, and
'Hello. Frisco' ' (20th >. Combination
of ill-person show and picture, which
returns Alice Faye to screen, pulling
sock $88,000 on initial week ended
la.st night (Tuesdayt.
Charlie Splvah, Chicago (Chicago:

4.000: 3,'i-7S>—With 'Whistling in

Dixie' (M-G). Big $46,000, with draw
about evenly divided.
Joe VenutI, Providence (Metropol-

itan: 3.200: 30-551—With 'Silent Wit-
ne.ss' (Mono> and Barry Wood, oth-
ers, on stage. Nice $7,300 in three
days.

Harry Moss to Spiel
Harry Moss. Music Corp of Amer-

ica ofTicial in New York. Will be
commentator of a jazz concert next
month, namely one slated for Sym-
phony Hall, Boston, April f^, by
John Kirby's orche.stra. Ella Fitz-

gerald. Una Mae Carlisle. Ammons
and Johnson, among others.

John Hammond and George Fra-
zier. jazz critic;, were sought for the

chore, but neither could make it.

TJIfn Spencer clcfTed 'Rainbow
Over the Range' and ^'Blue Bonnet
Girl' Xor 'Song of Texas' at Republic.

4. Brazil (10) (Southern)

10 Best SeDers on Com-Maclimes
(Record* beloto are probbtiig tno«f nickels this week in jukeboxes

throughout the counlry, as reported by operators to 'Variety.' Names of
more than one band or vocalist after the title indicates, in order of popu-
larity, trhose recordinps are beine playetl. Figtires and names in paren-
thesis indicate the number of weeks each soii0 has been in the listings
«nd respective publishers

)

1. Heard That Song Before (10» (Morris) Harry James Columbia

t. Old Black Magic (5) (Famous i
{ ni*",".
( Charlie Barnct Decca

8. So Nice Come Home To^J) (Chappell). ..Dinah Shore Victor

i
Jimmy Dorsey Decca
Xavicr Cugat Columbia

B. Moonlight Becomes You (14) (Famous). . .Bing Crosby Decca
6. Don't Get Around (2) (Bobbins) Inkspots Decca
7. There Are Such Things (18) (Yankee) Tommy Dorsey Victor

S. For Me, My Gal (1) (Mills) < Judy Garland Decca
( Guy Lombardo Decca

». Why Don't You Do Right (9) (Mayfait). . .Benny Goodman.. .Columbia
10. Craziest Dream (16) (BVC) Harry James Columbia

OTHER rAVORITES
(These records ore directly beloto first 10 in popularity.)

Why Don't You Fall Love (20) (Harms)... J
Connee Boswell Decca

(Johnny Long Decca
It Started All 0\'er Again (Emba.ssy) ...Tommy Dorsey ..Victor
Touch Texas (Southern) Freddy Martin Victor

As Time Goes By (Harms)-. 1 i"?"*?, ,9*""
I Rudy Vallee Victor

Taking Chance On Love (Feist i
. \

5*""^ Goodman. ..Columbia
(Sammy Kaye Victor

Please Think Me (Witmark) .... i^^^^ JJ^^^^
Bluebird

( Russ Morgan Decca
Star Spangled Banner (Miller) Elton Brltt Bluebird
Velvet Moon (Witmark) Harry James Columbia

Button My Ears, Boy
Ri'.^kinc Hawkins recently rjn

into a situation wherein h*
fuund his band suddenly in>

cre:i.cd to six trumpets, six .sax,

three trombones and four

rhythm. And he had no desire

fur that many instruments.

Thi'ee of Hawkin.-'- men were
about to be inducted, two
trumpets and a sux. and to pro-

tect him.>eir lie was forceil to

hire replacements. When th*

three going out were all re-

jected for military service, they

came back to the band. Since

HawkiiLs was required to give

two weeks' notice to the men he
had hired as replacements, he
went along with perhaps . the

largest trumpet section in the

busine.ss until last week.

James Draws Ofer lOG

On CaLl-Nhen Monroe

Kg $3^00, Scranton

(Estimates)

Peter Culler (Totem Pole B.,

Auburndale. Mass.. March (27). Cut-

ler's fifth weekend date here liteant

2.100 dancers at $1.50 pair, equalling

$1.57i'ii Great for local outfit in these

times.

Duke Ellington (Shubert theatre.

New Haven. Conn.. March 28).

Standees greeted Ellington here:

estimotecl 4.400 admissions at 7Sc top.

So far the best of the season, it's

understood.
Harry James (Civic Aud.. Long

Beach. Cal.. March 27). An all-time

high at thU spot was set by Harry
James Saturday night. James at-

tracted 10.131 admissions to the Civic

Auditorium, and received as his

share. $5,018.

McFarland Twins (Ritz B.. Bridge-

port. Conn.. March 29). McFarlands
did nice biz here, drawing 1,160

dancers at 98c for about $1,100.
'

Vaughn Monroe (Mecca Temple,
Scranton. Pa.. March 29). Monroe
cracked Monday night record here

by far, drawing 3.200 dancers at $1.

Previous top was about 2.100 admis-
sions.

Jerry Wald-WIII Osborne (Raymor-
Playmor B., Boston. March 264. Two
well-liked bands always do well

here. Coupled, they drew 2.100 at

85c-75c tor neat $1,680. Following
night (27). Wald and localite Andy
Jacobson drew 2.200 at 99c for ex
cellent $2,178.

On the Upbeat

Bob Wllllami returned to tenor

sax chair with Frankie Masters after

dickering with the Army for five

weeks, concluding with a rejection

slip.

Joha KIrby, soon to be in uniform
booked tor two weeks at the Tic-

Toe Club, Boston, opening May 1.

Jm VenatI, who hasn't played in

N. Y. for some time, follct^-s Bobby
Sherwood into the Roseland Ball

room, N. Y., May 5.

Bon Perry band into Cafe de la

Paix of Hotel St, Moritz, N. Y.. re

placing Ford Harrison, drafted.

Cardenas, former concert violinist,

heads the new band at Max Cass-
van's Casbah, N, Y, nitery, starting

tonight (Wednesday).

Bands at Hotel B. O.'s
(Presented htrcwtth, as a tceeklv tabulation, is <he estimated cover

charge business being done by name bands in various New York hotels.

Dinner business <7-10 p.m.) not rated. Flffwres after name of hotel give

room capacity and cover charge. Larger amount desifrnates toeefcend a>id

holiday price. Compilalion is based on period from Monday to Saturday.)

Halal rUised Wnk 0« Date
Ray Heatherton*..BUtmore (300: $1-|1.50) 48 750 52,2S6
HalMcIntyr«*....Cammodor« (S00;$1-$1JS0) 9 1,850 15,075
Lani Mclntlre*... Lexington (300; 79c-$lJS0) S9 1,675 92,500
Sonny Dunham*.. New Yorker (400; $1-$1.50) 12 2,100 23,400
Jimmy Dorsey....Pennsylvania (900; $1^1.50) 7 3.400 22,550
CarmenCavallero*Waldorf (550; $l-$2)

11

2,529 28,175
Abe Lyman Lincoln (275; 79c-|l)

10

1,179 12,900
Guy Lombardo, ...Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.90) 2 1.879 4,400

* Asterisks indicate a supporting floor show. New Yorker and Biltmor*
have ice shows; Waldorf headlines Victor Borge and Cavallero,

Chicago
Orlir Williams (Empire Roonv Palmer House; 750; $3-$4.90 min.). List

four days of Hildegarde ^d Joe Reichman and three days of Griff y/i\-
liams and floor show drew 5.700 people last week.

Art kasicl (Walnut Room. Bismarck hotel; 300; $1.8d-$2.90 min.). Busi-
ness on upbeat here last week, Kassel responsible for 2,8W0 tabs.

Nell Bondshii (May(air Room. Blackstone hotel; 290; $2.90 min.). Bond-
shu and Tito Guizar drawing steady business. Georgle Tapps and Mary
Howard open Thursday (1): 2,200 last week.

Cab Calloway (Panther Room. Sherman hotel; 590; $1.90-$?.90 min.).
Glen Gray closed Thursday (25) and Calloway opened Friday (26).
Around 5,500 on the week.
Bust Marfan (Marine Room, Edgewater Beach hotel: 1,100; $1.25 min.).

Business ofT here for some unaccountable reason. About 2,100 last stanza.

Los Angeles
Harry Owfhi (Ambassador: 900:'$1-$1.50). Playing around 3i,000 covers,

standard figure here.

Matty Malocck (Biltmore: 900: $1-$1.50). Malneck's intimate group U
now 14 and should nuzzle the 3,000 mark for past stanza. Floor show helps,
even though names mean nothing.

Boston
Frankie Masters (Main Ballroom. Hotel Bradford; 1,750; 85c admission).

Masters pulled 5,024 in second week, beating previous by 300. Best bis
room has seen thus far. McFarland Twins opened Monday (29) for two-
week stay.

Buby Newman. (Oval Room. Copley Plaza; 350; $1 cover). Hartmans*
first full week was huge with 2,217 covers, 'Newman's fourth week.
Milt Herth (Colonial Room. Copley Plaza; 8^9: 90c-$l cover). Herlh is

pulling as big as ever, 012 covers last week.
Bay Marten (Main Ballroom, Copley Plaza: 1,800; $1 admission). Morion

has been featured in hotel's Oval Room at various times in past six

months. In new location, used only twice previotisly for Saturday even-
ing straight dancing with Jack Teagarden, playing to 620 the one night.

Good since he's not big name. .'

St. Louis
Nick Stoart (Club Continental. Hotel Jefferson: 800; $l-$2 min.). Stuart

one of the mainstays of this downtown spot and now in his 28th week.
Surge of spring temperature clipped biz a trifle but 3,890 customers were
clocked last week.

Minneapolis
Edgar Drake (Minnesota Terrace: 900: $1.90). Final stanza ot success-

ful nine-week run. longest in room for traveling outfit, this well-liked

small society dance band pulled good average of 490 nightly. New floor

show acts are Bob Ncller, Charm Singers and Dancing Andrews.

Location Jobs, Not m Hotek
(Los Angeles)

Benny Geedoun (Palladium B, Hollywood, fifth week). One week to

go and sure to hang up new record. Another 26,000 last week. Glen
Gray and the Casa Loma crew on deck.

Freddy Slack (Casa Manana B. Culver City, flfth week). Strictly week-
end trade and may hop it up to 3.900 with more than half of that on
Saturday night,

Laob Armstrang (Trianon B, Southgate, third week). Running the

count way past the former high ot 7.000 and heading for a solid record.

Neble SInle (Casino, N, Hollywood, flrst week). Aided by all-sepian

floor show and may get around 3.000 admishes.

(Chicago)

Lea Breesa (Chez Paree: 650: $3-$4.50 min.). Ropes are up here nvost

of the time due to popularity of Breese and Joe E. Lewis; 4.900 last week.

Graele Barrle (Blackhawk: 900; $l-$2.90 min.). Business falling oiT in

Miss Barrie's last weeks. Chuck Foster comes in April 7. Down to 1,800

last week.

It's Another Great Song!!—byMack Gordon and Harry Warren

The New Ballad Featured by ALICE FAYE in the 20th Century-Fox

Technicolor Musical "HELLO, FRISCO, HELLO"

IngMu, Vmm 111 Cmi, Im., ISII Irniiifi}, H.1.
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N. Y. Stranirs Coniphiiit to AFM

On Barnet's CanitdDate Backfires
Complaint by Warner Bros.'

Sti'uncI, New Yoi-k, (o the American
Federation of Musiciana over

Charlie Barnet's acceptance of a

<late at the liearby Loew's Capitol

theatre, in face of an alleged com-
mitment to the Strand, has back-

llred on the latter. AFM directed

Barnct to honor the Strand obliga-

tion (Which calls for a playdate be-

fore Sept. 1). but also ordered the

Strand to fiilllll its part of the agree-

ment and assign Barnet- a Strand

ilaie within the same period. At the

.same time the AFM okayed Barnet's

il.ile at the Capitol opening tomor-

row (Thursday),

It means the Strand will have lo

use llie band within four (nonlhs of

its Capitol appearance, which will

rim two or more weeks. This brief

interval between band bookincs in

the same area is deemed danKcr-

oiisly short by bookerf.

Strand's proof it liad a prior

claim on Barnet's sci-vlecs is sup-

po.*«d to have been in correspond-

ence bclAvecn liarry Mayer, Strand

Ixiokcr, and Phil Bloom. Music

Corp. of America theatre booker.

Docision was hande4 dow(i Friday

i'J6) after Barnet trained in from
Philadelphia and made a personal

plea for permission to play the

Ciipitol. He stated that otherwise

))is band would have to la.volT. The
vxchance of letters between Mayer
and Bloom was over the Strand's

wanting Barnet to come in with a

local 802 outfit, which Blootn an-

swered couldn't be Kranlcd since

Barnet had a travelling band. Mayer
said he agreed' to this, and the

standby salaries the theatre would
have to pay. Strand is to pay Barnct

$3,000 weekly; he's getting S6.000 at

the Capitol.

D. C. Group M«eto Ag«in
Washington. March 30.

The Clark Committee, which
began an investigation of James
Petrillo's recording ban some
weeks ago, experte to meet
again this week and lay plans
for fuiiher hearings.

Committeemen feel ihey
should again call in the Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians
prez, and also send for spokes-
men for the recording and radio
industi'ies, to And out what is

holding up the settlement. Pub-
lic hearings would not be for
another week or two. The com-
(nittee, headed by Senator D.
Worth Clark, is a special fiib-

committec of the .Senate inter-

state Commerce Committee.

Dearth of Top Colored

Bands Forces Harlem

Apollo to Up Ofay Dates

Apollo theatre. New York Negro

orchestras' equivalent to the down-

town Paramount and Strand, which

all white bands aim to play, is buy-

ing more ofay outALs due to a

.shortage of top colored oulflls.

Miiggsy Spanier opens at the house
Friday (2); few weeks ago Tony
Pastor- played it; Teddy Powell had
been .scheduled, but cancelled to

take a date elsewhere.

Up until Pastor's booking there
the only white bands to play the
Apollo were Charlie Barnet and
Luuis Prima, both of whom have
been u.':ed frequently because their

.style nt.s the mood of the colored
iiudienccs.

Frank Dailey Expects To

Reopen Neadowbrook

In Face of Gas Rationing

^ank DaMcy may reopen his

Mmdowbrook Club, Cedar Grovo.

N. J., for the .summer if he can .se-

cure a particular top name band, on
which he is said to have an option,

to open the 'spot. Dailey won't re-

veal the identity of the latter. He
figures that with the recent ease

'on pleasure driving, and ace names
as a lure, Mcadowbrook can get

back into its old stride f>>r tlie sum-
mer, despite the recent halving of

the fuel value of 'A' ration coupons.

If Meadowbrook docs get guiiig

(whetiier it will or not unquestion-

ably rests with the attitude of lead-

ers, since most strong names usually

play it on percentage), it will not

disturb Dailey's newer operation, the

Terrace Rdom, Newark. N. J. He
will keep the latter.

Glen Island Casino, New Rochelle.

N. Y., is another summer road-spot

figuring on reopening, around May
15. So far it has been unable to se-

cure a band.

Ebbiis Mis Moiroe
Milton Ebbins, personal manager

of Count Basie's orchestra, takes

over similar duties with Vaughn
Monroe within the next few weeks.

His association with Monroe will not

disturb the Ba.-ie arrangement

Sid Robrisch. Monroe's road man-
ager, remains in that capacity.

AFM Compromises

USQ Scale at $84
Anii-ricai) Frdi-rniion of Musicians

c-onipromiscd last week with USO-
Camp Shows. Inc.i on another new
.<calo for band miL^icians slated to

play canips and ba.««.s. AFM has
set a .<idcn)iiii rate of $84, allow-
ing the SI 1.5 fur leader to stancj.

Week before the union had ordered
scale ri.ised from S65 per man to

$93.50. New price ^s .same as that

p:'c\'ailiiig f.>r iheaii'e work. Union
collrcL-: no (axes fiom leaders on
USO job.<.

While (lie new scale is almost $20
per man hii<lu-!' than the price the
USO originally figured in laying out
a string of band appearances on the
Red and White circuits, it is going

! through with its plan. Contracts that

I

had already been written for Reg-
gie Childs, Dick Rogers, Louis
Prima. He. are all being revised
to call for (he cash increase.

• For a while .last week there ex-
isted ihe'iMi.Nsibility that the entire
plan tn buy bands for USO toiirs

would l>e dropped because of the
S03.50 per tnan ruling.

Petrillo Won't

Widi Discers; April 15 Meetii^ Set

CITED FOU VOH-SUPPOBT
Bob' Spanglcr. drumtner with the

Abe Lyman's orchestra at the Hotel
Lincoln, New York, was picked up
by police following Thursday
night's (25) session on a non-.sup-
pnrt charge preferred by his wife.

Spangler was given 30 days to

make up arrears.

Rochester's Doubters
Rochester. N. Y.. March 30.

Music has been relegated to sec-

ond place with orchestra men now
doubling in Rochester warplant«.

Max Raney and three of his regulars.

Si Hall, Verne Allen and Sparly

Gilliland. are welders in the Pfaud-
ler Co. six days a week with only

Saturday night free to tootle a rur: I

stomp.
Al EvaiLi. former pianl.^t with

Rudy Vallec, is a lens grinder at

Bausch & Lomb, and Joseph Rie.se.

ex-trumpeter with Vincent Lopez,

is doing electrical work at the Geh-
eral Motors plant.

TOP U. S. NAMES LISTED

FOR B. A. CONCERT TOIIRS
Buenus Aires, March 23.'

Despite transportation difficulties,

extensive Latin American concert
.«eason is already being planned by
local management organization with
top names frotn the U. S. being
counted upon as the leading draws.
OrganizRcion de Conciertos Iri-

berri. one of the leading impresario
agencies here, has already an-
nounced the following lineup:

Ychudi Menuhin. expected to do
.series in B. A.. Mendoza and Cor-
doba.

Rudolf Firkusny, Czech pianist
expected to open season during
second half of April.

Witold Malcuzynski, expected for

seric.< in June.
Marian Anderson, who was top

draw during her tour here several

years ago. will make her third visit

to Buenos Aires.

Greeor Pi.-\tigorsky. famed vio-

lincelli.st. will do an extensive inter-

ior tour.

Andre Scgnvia. famed Spanish
guilari.st, will also do a multi-dated
tour.

Van Alexander, who had been out

of the band business until he built a

band for Bob Crosby, now at the

Capitol theatre, N. Y., will continue

leading alter Cap date expires. He's

booked for the Bradford hotel. Bos-
ton, week of April 19. Band will be

cut from 18 men to 15.

WarBred TM)? Bank. Standby

Ride yppind N. Y. Theatre Bqdgets
Quick turnover of musicians in

better-class orchestras, due to con-
scription, raiding by rival leaders,

etc., has co.st New York theatres
s((ch as the Paramount and Strand
considerable extra money In stand-
by salaries lately.

It Is virtually impo.<ssible for the
average leader who plays either
house to maintain a complete local

8U2 band. And when even one mem-
ber of an outfit is non-802, standby
salaries 'have to be paid the union
for alt members of the band. Bookers
'<ay the average standby payment to

the local amounts to $1,800 weekly
iit each theatre employing a 'trav-
elling* orchestra.

Lenders deem it advantageous as
a rule to have an all-802 combina-
t>'>n, since N. Y. dates are looked
upon as most desirable. They can
do commercial broadcasts and make
transcriptions without paying 802 a
IS'o tax, as travelling bands mu.st
do; they can play two jobs simul-
taneously, doubling from a hotel to

a theatre, for example, which a

travelling outfit is prevented by 802

from doing. Too. some maestrus as-

sert it's easier to secure theatre

bookings In N. Y.. and at better

money, If the theatre doesn't have to

figure standby salaries in the over-

all cost.

An example of how the .Mandby
rule works is in the current Ina Ray
Hutton date at the Strand. Miss
Hutton had one non-802 trumpeter,

an ace man; if .<:he h.-idn°t replaced

him with a local footer the Strand
would have tn pay 802 .-nme $9,000

in standby salaries during the four
weeks the band is at the theatre.

At the AFM national convention
in June, which has now been c.mi-

cclled due to transportation and ho-

tel accommodation difficulties. AFM
chief James C. Pelrlllo was said to

be preparing another attrnipt to

eliminate or modify the ^tandby
rule. He backed a similar putsch

against the regulation last year, but

the measure was defeated.

Henry Bame, April 8, week. Or-
pheuni theatre, Oakland, Calif.

Earl Hine*. April 11, Lincoln

Colonnades. Washington, D. C; 18,

Memorial Aud., Buffalo.

Hal Melntyre, March 31-AprlI 1,

Poll theatre, Waterbury, Conn.; 2-4,

Central theatre. Passaic, N. J.; 9.

Cumberland theatre, Cumberland,
Md.; 6, Manos theatre, Greensburg,

Pa.: 7, Majestic theatre, Johnstown,

Pa.; 9. week, Stanley theatre, Pitts-

burgh: 16-22. Earle theatre, Philadel-

phia.

Al Donabnc, April 8. week. Gold-

en Gale theatre, San Francisco,

Will Oiborne, .\pril 1, week. Met
Bslhoom. Philadelphia; B-10, VMI,
Lexlhct'on. Va.: 11. Lee theatre,

Roanoke, Va.: 12. Slate theatre, Wln-
.ston-Salem. N. C; 13, Carolina thea-

tre. Spaitanburg, S. C:; 14, Aiid.,

Augasla. Ga.; 15, Carolina theatre,

Columbia. S. C; 16-17, Clemson C,
Clemson. S. C.; 20-22, Palace thea-

tre, Columbus. 0.;'26, week, Casa
Madrid B..' Louisville, Ky.; June 8-21,

Tunctown B.. St. Louis.

Jlnmle I.unceford, .Armory, Bos-

ton, .Ma.s^.: 23. City Aud., Portland.

Me.: .24. R->yal Windsor B., New
York: 25. Rcnals^r.iice Casino, New
York: 26. Eiks Hi.me. Newark, .V.J.

n'tlk'* tC.7M In Uwa
Chicago. March 30.

Laurcnre Welk broke his own
record al the Orpheum theatre,

Davenpurl. la., last ueek when he
drew SA.TtiO in three days, $1.30<)

more than taken the year before

for the s.-ime time.

Conn. Spot R«turns

To Dancery Promotion
Because war factory production

has provided a sharp jump in em-
ployment in New Britain. Conn., the
Stanley Auditorium there will make
another try al dance band promo-
tion, betiinning April 3 with Johnny
McGee's orchestra, l^st dance op-
erated al the spot wa.s about a year
and a half ago.

McGee. who recently gsve up his
orchCNti'a. has l>een doing radio
work a(id leading an nri>aniy.ed band
on weekend jobs.

AFN Suit Untested

As Canden fiiteries

Anomce Reopening
Philadelphia. March 30.

Loci.l 77, Atncrican Federation of

Musicians, has instructed its attor-

neys to drop .suit against two nitcrics

which folded because of gas ration-

ing. The operators of the two .-pots

announced they were reopening and

the orchestra.' would bf rehired.

They were .Mcil Dieghans and Web-
er's Hofbiau. bo(h located near the

Camden. N. J., airport, just across

the river from Philly.

Suits r.iiainsl the Lexington Casino
and the Silver; Lake Inn are being

held in abeyance as its owners have
indicated that they, too, may rc<)|>rn

soon since the bun on plea.sure diiv-

Ing has been lifted.

, The union's conlcinplaled .suit

would have tested whether employ-
ers were liable in union contracts

when they were forced out of busi-

ness due to wartime exigencies. The
union was seeking to force the op-

erators to pay the musicians °run-«f-

the-cuntracl! salaries.

Childers Postpones

Opening in Miami
Difficulty in securing labor lo

make readjustments nece.s.?ary to

turning the spot into a ballroom has
postponed the April 5 opening of the
Flagler Terrace Garden.s new Art
ChiJder operation in Miami. Teddy
Powell's band waA scheduled to

open, but now that the getaway has
been tentatively .sol back to April

•M, he may nut.

Powell may follow Will Osborne
into llie Met Ballroom. Philadelphia,
for a week. O.-ljoine replaces
Charlie Bariicl tomorrow.

CLAUDE BOWEN IN HOSP
Hollywood. March 30.

Odd accident put Claude Bowen,
first trumpet with Harry Jame.s, into

the hospital tor a kidney operation.

While playing in a soriball game
he was knocked down by another
player and .suffered a punctured kid-

ney.

Refusal of James C. Petrillo. head
Of the American Federation of Mu>
siciims, to do business with Paut
Puner, head of Musicraft Corp.. in-

die discmaker, indicates to the trade
an unwillingness by Petrillo to split

up and deal with the recording and
transcription Arms separately. If he
were to go about settling the
months-old disc controversy in that
manner, it's held he could efTert a
quicker settlement since most of (ha
major disc and traascription com-
panies are Ued into businesses i.fw

Sliated with recording lie mu>i«
publishing and trai>^vi'>ii<in i<ut-

nts).

Petrillo was advL-^ by Pnnrr la>t

week that be tPunen was a»:rr<>able

to Petrillo's original .seiilrmcnt pro-
posal, which the majority of r<-<-urd-

ing and transcription men lui<l flatly

refused lo consider. Whe:eup<Hi
Petrillo rejected Punei's offer.

Executives of the various platter

manufacturing firms involvi-d in (he
dispute with Petrillo met In the Co-
lumbia Recording Co. offirp.< in N. Y.
Saturday <27) and planned to huddle
with Petrillo in N. Y. April 15. Thii
date was set at Petrillo's siiggcst ioii,

after the date and plaee'uf the meet-
ing were discussed.

WUB, Bidyn, Doesn't

Fipre 01 Restricted

Perfonnitts Liceises
WUB, Brookiyn, appai-ently does

not believe in limited prrforniing
licenses. If a license Ls gutKl for one
t.vpe of record It should be good for

all other records. Ttvat's Uie .stand

the station has taken in drfeiiding

an infringement action which had
been flied againbl it by A.<L<4<riated

Music Publishers, Inc.. in Brooklyn
federal court
The AMP sued because WLIB had

broadcast a phonograph record con-
taining copyrighted music controlled

by the AMP without lii-st obtaining

a perftocminf license. WLIB's an-
swer, filed last week, was that it had
an AMP okay, one that wils granted
when the station subscrit>cd to tho

AMP'S recorded library service.

AMP agrees WLIB dkl get a li-

cense, but the performing privileges

contained in that license applied

solely to AMP transcriptions. If. the

ABIP contends, the station wanu to

play AMP compositions a.'ide from
those actually reproduced in the

library it must get an additional -

license.

Joe Sudy Enters Navy,

Brother Takes Over Band
Joe Sudy, whose band u';is on ilie

verge of breaking up last u ei-k, has
entered the Navy and the oulllt w :ll

be taken over by Sid Sudy, his

brother, who plays violin, ^iix and
also sings. Band has been hooked
to open at the .Arcadia Ballroo(n,

New York, Friday ''it, fur which
date it will be augmentcil finm 10

men and girl vocali.st, to 12 and the

singer.

Sudy's outfit is currently lihi>hiNg

off a stay at the Stallei hotel. Boston.

Bands Fih Boom Makes Coast Dates

As Desirable for Maeslros As N* Y.
Though New York hotel and thea-

tre dates normally carry most presr

tige for bands, California, since the

beginning of the band Imotn in lllm.°,

has bec<ime equally desirable to vir-

tually all of the best-known leaders.

Many would like to spend all their

time on the Coast, if that were pos-

sible, and for some the climate has
almo.tt as much to do with it as film

work. Latter, however, is the rnain

object. Films are now the No. 1

medium of band exploitation.

In the past year quite a number
of top leaders have .spent long

stretches west, leaving eastern book-
ers and band buyers v. iih a' .shortage

of big namr-.s to the beneni, of course,

of California promoters. Tommy
Dor.scy. for exa(nple. left N. V. f<ir

Metro's studios la.st July. With sev-

eral postponements of his return

east, now set for Aucu.-t. ho will

have spent more lhatt a year in and
around Hollywood. • Al one time

an ab.scnce of that length from N. Y.
would have been deemed di.sa.strous

for a hand. Durmg the l.l-month

perio<l Dorsey w'ill h.'ive coniplrterl

three films for Metro, -DuBarry Was
a. Lady' (soon to go on ri-l<'as4'i,

'Girl Crazy,' and 'Broadw:iy Mcloday
of 1B43,' on which he starts in June.
Dorsey originally was supposed to

play the Paramount theatre. N. Y..

during the Easter holidays. Call
from Metro for 'Melody' and other
stymiea set It back at first tn June,
then to August. In the interim he's

playing Coast theatres and one-
nlghters^ which would not have been
able to buy him otherwise.

Harry James, too, went west early
in January for film work i.t 2fnh and
Metro. He returns lo (;»:h:im in a
few weeks to open at xn- Par. fol-

lowed by the nearby lintel .^stor

Roof, after almost four n^<>:iths west.

Jimmy Dorsey is another who spent'

a long period on the C'oa.-i. Between
work at Metro on 'I Dood It.' to be
released in September, and the Pal-

ladium Ballroom, he uiis there al-

most four months. WihkIv Merman
is there currently, wmk oi: on a
20th film with Snnja lienie. His la

another top outfit wlnrh )i:.< tpeni

much time wftrt.
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Music Industry May Act Shortly

On Govt. Cooperation to End Beefs

Til'? n-.:;-'>- ndii.-lry may soon 1akc|

f..M-ei .'H ii<i..in to ifCtlfy the dis-|

>:i i-vpros.-rd by <oii)0 Gov.

fiviiiien-: ;i,<-lHir.- tcr lllr lype Of

(, i.ipoi-iii'ji; I! lias rcci-iicd from

n;ii- t- ;)i.i>! Oiors ami cfminoso'S-
I

T!;u' ide:i bfcn .~iisi;cst(.'d uilhin
j

Ire ii)rtu.-'iy ihul llu- trade associa-

ti.>ns an.l lici-n.-iiiu (jroups get lo-'

j;.-:hoi- and appoint some one who
v.>uld si'i\o as a liai.-on bel»ccn tho

iiidiotiy Hi'.'i ihr varioii!; Govcrn-

ii-.oni aijoi.(n'.< This rrprc-ciilativc.

prosiin>Hl>lv rctiiipprd willi a broad

kiiowlod.il- i>f the music business,

would havo his authority clearly laid

out (or him. and the orKanizations

that would be parties lo his appoint-

ment w.)uld include ASCAP, BMI..

SESAC. A.-sociated Music Publish-

er>. Inc.. the Music Publishers Pro-

tective Assn. and Music Publishers

Assn. of the United States.

Advocates of this proposal say

such a mcr;!er of interests would not

only show that the inusic industry is

aware of the paH it can play in the

war but tl\al it is able to submerge
It.N partisan inclinations for a com-
mon cau.so. The representative

would operate between New York
and Washinston. maintaining an of-

fice in N. Y. but sharing the week
between the two cities. He would
contact both the wartime music com-
ntiilee and the Individual Govern-
ment aKcncies. providing each with

as expeditious a service as possible.

The remarks of a Government of-

ficial on the looseness of coopera-

tion still prevailing between the

music industry and Washington, as

published ill the March 24 issue of

'Variety.' caused quite a flurry of

comment in Tin Pan Alley. The
phones between N. Y. and Washing-
ton tingled plenty, and yesterday
tTuc.iday) R. D. Welch, chairman of

the National Wartime Music Com-
mittee, and an undersecretary of the

Treasury, wired "Variety* the fol-

lowing statement:

'As chairman of the National War-
time Music Committee, a committee
which is advi.<;ory to the Office of

War Information. I wish to inform
)'ou that the statements contained in

|rour last week's issue have creat'ed

• widespread and erroneous im-
pression that music publishers and
composers have not cooperated
wholeheartedly with the U. S. gov-
ernment. On the contrary. It was,

and is. the sin^li; wi.^li i>( the com-

mittee th.Tt the i)ubli.-lier# and com-
posers will appiMiit a represenlalive

or small jjioup ol ie|)resentatives

with .uilhuritv ti) meet with this

comn-.ittiM- and cstabli.-h standard-

ized procediue for the use by Gov-
ernment a;;en(ies nf performinii and

other ri;;hl- which will benellt both

the inriu.-try jmd Government in the

savinj; •>{ time and manpower. . . .

'

He also .^latcd he did not want
music publishers and composers to

think that c;i>venniient auencies 'are

ungrateful for Iheir many acts of

gencriisity and cooperation.'

Welch is slated to meet with John

G. Paine. ASCAP neneral manai;er.

in New York this week.

HNAL '42 QUARTER.TO

CUE ASCAP PAYMENTS
ASCAP's royally di.-lribution for

the first quarter' of 194;t. with the

checks .slated In «<> out April 10.

will be based on performance.; ac-

cumulated by the members during

the final quarter of 194'2. The ar-

rangement brinRs the yardstick of

payment closer than it has ever been

before. In the past the performance

accumulation was for the quarter

preceding the previous distribution.

The rca.son that the Society's

bookkeeping dei>artment isn't run-

ning six months behind on the break-

down of pluss is that it has been
using machines for the audit since

the beginning of the year.

Publishers' Best Seller List

Week Ending March tT

As Time Goes By Harms
Heard Song Before Mayfair

Old Black Magic Famous
Nice io Come Home Chappcll

,

For Me and My Gal Mills

Don't Get Around Robbins

Kissed Your Picture. . .Crawford

Star Spangled Banner Miller

II Can't Be Wrong Harms
Army Air Corps Fischer

Brazil Southern

Moonlight Becomes You. Famous
Coming In On Wing Robbins

Please Think of Me Witmark

There Are Such Things. Yankee

Inside Stitf-^diestaras-Mii»c
As a result of the publicity gotten by Duke Ellington out of his recent

Carnegie Hall, N. Y., concert, both Victor and Colun^bla records deemed

it worthwhile to reissue Ellington discs In album form. - Victor last week

marketed an eight-sided book titled 'Ellington Panorama.' and Columbia
will release 'Tlie Duke" on April 14.

Kllinglons band begins its first N, Y, location in years tomorrow (li at

the Hurricane. Broadway nitery.

Santly-Joy Would

Back Networks On

Litigated Number
Sanlly-Joy declared yesterday

(Tuesday ) that it has nollflcd the

nationaf networks by registered let-

ter that the publishing firm would

indemnify them against any damages

resulting' from litigation in connec-

tion with the S-J number. "Johnny

Zero.' The letters were mailed

after S-J's counsel had advi.sed his

client that ht hod niiido a thorough

investigation of the- claiins on the

song made by Fred Eiseinan' and

Harold Steiner and decided that

they are totally without legal basis.

TIte publishing firm now says that

.t is prepared to uphold tlie .'toiy

told by Mack David, lyricist "f

"Zero." and fight the case through

the courts.

AFM Signs WHL
Philadelphia. March 30.

Local 77. American Federation of

Musicians, last week signed a pact

with WFIL for one year. Under the

new agreement the studio orchestra

will be employed for 48 weeks, an
addition of three weeks' work, and
each man is granted a raise of $2

weekly.
The local is now negotiating with

WIBG, due to go on full time at

10,000 watts within the next two
weeks. The station, which has only

been broadcasting during daytime
hours up to now, has never em
ployed any live musicians.

Milton Rosen and Kveretl Carter
clelTcd "Hold That Line' and 'Got

Love' (or 'Get Going' at Universal

ilfi7f« Music, Inc.

Are Now The Publishers Of

A PINK COCKTAIL
(For A Blue Lady)
Lyrics by

HRRB MAGIDSON
Music by

BEN OAKLAND

Recorded by
GLENN DULLER (Virlor) HILDEG.\RDE (Deoca)

Orchestration In Preparation—Write for Copies

MILLS MUSIC, Ice
JACK MILLS, Pres.

1619 BROADWAY NEW YORK
(Jack Kearney—Geprge Wiener)

CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD
Chick Cattit, Woodt Theatre BIdg. 874« Sunset Boulevard

Ballet Theatre Sellout

$20,000 in Montreal
Montreal. March 30.

The Ballet Theatre, here for four

night.s and two matinees until Sun-
day (28) at the 1,585-scal His

Majesty's did close to climated $20.-

000 last week. Scaled at $2.50 top

plus taxes and S4 top plus taxes for

a Saturday night social function.

Theatre sold to capacity night and
matinee and there were plenty

standees.

Armand Vincent. Montreal im-
presario, brought the show here, as

he did the Ballet Russe de Monte
Carlo Ia£t October.

BOW TO OLD MAN MOSE

Gamble Arcoladed By SonfpluKCers
For His Job on 'Time Goes By*

Sonny Dunham, now at the Hotel New Yorker. New York, with his

band, took a blood test last week prior to going through a draft board
physical on April 21. On date of examination he will be playing with

hi.s band at the RKO theatre, Boston, and arrangements have been made
for him to train in overnight and fly back next day, missing a couple

shows. >

Jimmy Dor.sey was virtually gifted with a pianist last week. Having
recently lost Johnny Ciuarnieri to radio work, he was on the hunt for i

r<'l>lacement. One Joe Rann walked into the Hotel Pennsylvania, N. V.,

where the band is playing and asked for a job. Sitting in with the outfit,

he was immediately hired. Rann explained that he'd been given an
luinurable discharge from the Army.

Justice John F. Carew, of the N, Y. supreme court, last week handed
down his llndings in the injunction proceedings which Song Lyrics, Inc.,

had brought against the Charlton Publishing Co. Latter puis out the Hit

Parader. a competitive lyric magazine. The decision requires Charlton

to make such changes in the format oC its magazine which, according to

the court's opinion, will prevent the public from confusing Hit Parader

with Song Lyrics. Charlton proposes to make the required changes elTcc-

live with the June issue of its mag. which will appear on the stands in a

couple of weeks.

Il's news in the music industry
when songpluggers agree that one of

their number has done a crack piece

of exploitation. The rare tribute in

this instance is being directed by the

trade toward Mose Gumble. to whom
fell the task of exploiting an old

tune, "As Time Goes By,' after it had
found its way into Warner Bros."

"Casablanca."

Starting from scratch and with-

out the aid of phonograph records,

the professional manager of the WB
music group's standard division map-
ped out an exploitation campaign
ot such broadness and intensity that

in the space ot a few weeks the song
became a major sheet seller. "Time."

besides being in first place, has sold

over 250,000 copies.

Gumble is the oldest music ex-
ploitecr in the business in both age
and years ot service. He won't say
but he's probably well into his 70's.

Bocco Vocco in Hollywood dealing
with 20th-Fox for publication ot

songs from the filmasicals. 'Hello,

Behind,' 'Pin Up Girl" and "Sweet
Rosie O'Grady.'

Warnera rushing the printed score
ot "Mission to Moscow' to Russia
for -Presentation by the Moscow
Symphony Orchestra at Its Spring
Music Festival.

NBC. CBS, Blue. Mutual Pings
Folloirinp (nbulnlion of popular music per/orniances embraces all /our

•iclti'orl.s—NBC, CBS, Blue aiid Mudial—as reprcscnled by WEAF, WJZ,

WABC 011(1 WOR, N y. Compildlion Iicrou'ilh coi'crs xccek beginning

Moiiiiuu llirougli Sunday. March 22-28 from 5 p.iii. lo 1 n.iii , niid is based

on data prorided b|/ Accurate Reporting Service, reguinr source jor music

publisliiuu industry.

TITLE FUBMSIIER TOTAL
There's a Ray of Sun.shine Lincoln 41
Let's Get Lost— t'Happy Co Lucky" Paramount ,13

I've Heard Thai Song Before—t'Yth on Parade' Mavfair »2
That Old Black Magic—t'Star Spang"d Rhythm' Faiiioiis 28
I Just Kis.sed Your Picture Goodnight Crawford 27
It Can't Be Wrong—t"Now Voyager' Harms 26
As Time Goes By— J'Casablanca" Rcmick 25
Taking a Chance on Love—t'Cabin in Sky' Feist 25
There's a Harbor of Dreamboats Shapiro 25
Brazil—t'Saludos Amigos' Southern 24
Don't Gel Around Much Anymore Robbins 23
Nice to Come Home to—fSomcthing to Shout'Chappell 21
For Me and My Gal—fMe and Gal' Mills 18
I Don't Believe in Rumors BMI 17
What's the Good Word, Mr. Bluebird Berlin 17
My Dream of Tomorrow Santly 16
Hey Good Lookin' Chappell 1*
Cabin In the Sk.v— t'Cabin in Sky" Feist 12

Don't Cry National 10
Murder He Says—fllappy Go Lucky' Parainount 10
There Are Such Things Yankee 10
Please Think of Me Witmark 9
When Shepherd Leads Sheep Back Home BVC 9
I Heard You Cried Last Night CLP 9
Three Dreams—t'Powers Girl' Remick 8
Weep No More My Lady Dor.sey Bro.^ B
A Tnuch of Texa.s-: 'Seven Days Leave' Soulltern 7
Four Buddies B'way 7
Moonlight Bccoirtes You—1'Road to Morocco'. . Famous 7
No. No. No Shapiro 7
Wait For Me Mary Remick 7
You'll Never Know—t'Hello Frisco' BVC 7
Comin" In on a Wing and a Prayer Robbins "
Canteen Bounce Marks <•

Can't Get StiifT In Your CulT Dor.sey Bros 6
Goodnight Little Angel Wells 6
I Never Mention Your Name Berlin 6
Lone.some. PauU-Pioneer 6
Moonlight Mood Robbins A

Never a Day Goes By Miller 8
Nevada Dorsey Bros 0
Old Man Romance Witmark A
Saving Myself For Bill Chappell S

Why Don't You Do Right? Mayfair 6
You're a Mystery to Me Ambas.sador A

Could It Be You?
Hi Ya Chum
It Started All Over Again
Il's Always You
•ff •.. Lill>e-C-toir«S'.«i>'.^ ^gU4Mkt>/i>wi.,v.v"»,'; ,.

My Heart and I Decided
Mary's a Grand Old Name—t'Yankee Doodle',
Right Kind ot hove
Slender. Tender and Tall

This Day

, Chappell S

, Parade S

, Yankee 3

, Famous 9
. M- ikj. , ,. .vv. , .-r .Jl.,

, Warock 5

, Vogel 9

. Witmark 9

, Leeds 9

. . Jewel 9
We Mustn't Say Goodbye E. H. Morris 0

tFilnitKical.
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NoihShow Biz Unidiiist Reiilaces

Shakeupt within the ranka of the'f

American Guild or Variety Artists'

continued last week. Latest In the

series of drastic measures initiated

by Mdtt Shelvey, national adminis-

trator, extends Into puftalo. Latter

area has long been one of the prin-'

(<ipal sore spots in national AQVA's
attempts to bring nitery operators

into line and curb violations.

Shelvey announced that Professor

Magi,' ex-vaude illusionist' who was
AGVA's national rep in- the upstate

ciiy for the past two years, has been
replaced, the post going lo Pat Ger-

avci, a representative of Buffalo's

Joint Craft of Culinary Workers and
a member of the Mayor's Citizens'

Committee of the upstate city.

.Geracci, not previously identifled

with AGVA or show business, was'

chosen for the job becau.'se of his

labor background and intimate

knowledge of labor ' conditions in

Buffalo. It's felt that his .strong re-

lations with union organizations will

bi'ing an early solution (p the long-

standing feud between AGVA and
nitery operators identified with the

Niagara Frontier Boolting Exchange
who have refused to book through

accredited AGVA agencies and from
the start put themselves on record

as refusing to have any dealings with
Professor Magi. With Geracci in the

key post, however, AGVA execs are

confident that sufficient AFL and

CIO pressure can be brought to bear

to force a sho>wdown with the group

.of nitery operators who have thus

. far refused to negotiate a pact.

Shelvey has assigned' Professor

Magi lo 'Baltimore to take over as

local director in that city. He suc-

ceeds Fred Nerrett, who will be

transferred to the N. \. local as an
organizer.

Meanwhile, Shelvey Is bringing

Max West into N. Y. from the Coast.

Latter has been connected with
AGVA's San FrancLsco local .«ince

it's inception. West, who worked
under Shelvey when the latter was
the Frisco local director, took over

the latter po.<it on a pro-tern basis

when Shelvey was brought cast as

national administrator. Several

weeks ago the Frisco directorship

was given lo Arthur Ward, releasing

West for the N. Y. assignment. West
will work as an organizer under
Dave Fox, N. Y. local director. He
replaces Arlcne Cameron, who
checked off the payroll Friday i26>.

Miiis Cameron, cx-chori^ girl, was
affiliated with AGVA for the past

three months in organizing nitery

choru.'cs.

Last week's changes followed by
several days Shelvey's removal of

Bob Ellsworth as director of the

Cleveland AGVA local 'for the bet-

terment of the Cleveland jurisdic-

tion.' In his place Shelvey named
'Blackie' London, who has been ac-

tive in midwe.ot AGVA activities.

Shelvey has al.so initiated a 'policing'

program for the urea, placing Billy

Grubbs. director of the Toledo
AGVA local, in charge of that ac

tivity.

Riclmian Adhering

To PhiDy Bookmg,

Thus Setdes Conflict

Seek BoUby Mart
Buffalo, March 3ff.

Robert Andrew. Palya, 26, dancer
and comedian, known professionally

as Bobby .DiiHart, is being sought
by his mother, Mrs. Marie Berster.
1503 Stewart avenue, Chicago.

Iieavlng Chicago in Augu.<it for
Buffalo, where he was to be em-
ployed as a riveter, he has hot been
heard from since. Meantime, his
wife, whom he married in England
while on a tour, has arrived in the
U. S.,' under special permit, with
their infant son.

Uncertainty as to whether Harry
Richman would follow Sophia Tuck-
er into the Walton Roof in Phila-

delphia 01' go Into Philly's Shangri-

La nitery has apparently been
cleared up. Richman. currently in

Florida, has sent word to Noel Sher-

man, booker and proclucer »t the

Shan/sri-La. that ullhoiigh he would bcin« re-referrcd.

like to withdraw from the latter

spot and go into Jack Lynch's Wal-
ton Roof, he would abide by his

'commitment' in view of his prom-
ise to play the spot and the exten-
sive advertising outlay undertaken
by Dewey Yessncr, operator ol the

Shangri-La.
Philly nitery patrons had been

. considerably perplexed over the

'Situation. For the piist month the

Shangri-La had been iiilvertlsing

that Richman was due in about the

Advisory AGVA Group

Petitions for Changes

In New York Local
Petitions were circulated last week

by the self-appointed advisory board
of the N.. Y. local, American Guild
it Variety Artists, which is fighting

for a change in the .structural setup
of the N. Y. local. Committee con-
siders that Wi of AGVA's paid-up
membership in N. Y., which it esti-

mates at l.dOO. favors creation of a
local board of rank-and-file mem-
bers.

Petition will be forwarded to the
parent As.<>ociated Actors and Art-
iaXfs of America with the demand
that it sanction the calling of a mem-
bership meeting for the election of

officers for the N. Y. local. 'We wish
this meeting,' reads the petition, to
be set within 10 days after the date
you receive this petition. Conditions
being what they are in the variety

Held, strong and capable leadership

is nece.<!sary, and democracy and fair

play must exist In the N. 'Y. local.'

The committee at a meeting last

week add^d to its executive board
Harlan Dixon, the dance director and
ex-musicomedy hoofer. Serving with
Dixon are Samuel Kramer, Peter

Wells. Alvin Hammer. Nita Naldi.

Vito Mclf). Leo Fuld, who was
placed' on AGVA's unfair list last

week, and Moya Gifford. Heading
the committee is Robert Rhodes,

singer, who recently succeeded Ar-
thur Ward, now head of the San
Francisco AGVA local.

Committee expects to pre.<:ent its

signed petitions to the Four A's

within two weeks, when it will al.so

call a membership meeting tn air

complaints and acquaint tho.<:e in at-

tendance with AGVA's history since

its inception.

MINN. DRYS SniUED

ON NIXING ROADERIES
Minneapolis. March 30.

Dry members of the legislature

failed by a narrow margin to get

immediate action on a bill designed

to put roadhouses out of business,

and a measure providing for 11 p.m.

closing of night clubs and other

liquor establishments. The drvs

call the roadhouses 'hell-holes' and

call for their elimination.

Prcstnt liquor closing hours are

t a.m. weekdays and 2 a.m. Sundays.

No sales are permitted after' 2 a.m.

on Sundays. Night club owners de-

clare a II p.m. uniform closing, as

now propo.sed. would force them to

close.

The drvs had succeeded in spring-

ing the propo.sed mea.<iurcs out of

the committee ontO' the floor of the

lower house, but lost out by a few

votes in a flght to keep them from

Bonnie Baker, Flfl,

Novis Play Noitliwest
Seattle, March 30.

Bonnie Baker Is again playing
northwest dates after her recent
week at the Palomar with Al Dona-
hue's ;band. She's current at the
Cave club, Vancouver, B. C, for
three weeks. Fifl D'Orsay,. now at
Amato'.«, night club In the navy
boom town of Astoria, Ore., will fol-

low Miss Baker at the cave.
Donald Novis is another presently

making the northwest club circuit of
booker Joe Daniels, ~

On Burtey Move
Tom Phillips, head of the Bur-

le.sque Artists A.<:sn., has had several
se.<^>:i6ns with the National Labor
Relations Board, which is expected
to recognize the union as the bar-
gaining agency for burley actors.
His application is being opposed by
Izzie Hirst and associates interested
in the burley chain operating from
Kansas City to all eastern stands ex-
cept New York, whe.'« burley is

prohibited.

Hirst contends that a majority of
actors in his shows are not members
Of BAA.

.
Phillips explains ' that

claim is inaccurate because of. the
system used by the chain. Principals
are traveled from one spot to an-
other, but the chorus remains in

each one for the season. Last week
he showed that the former Ameri-
can Federation of Actors signed a
contract with Hir.<t, agreement be-
ing arranged by Ralph Whitehead,
then AFA prez.

Provl'fiions in that contract, dated
1937. are said to be much to the
detriment of burlesque actors, but
it's revealed they had a bargaining
agency. BAA proposes to clean up
a number of abuses, and even though
it has not yet been recognized by the
NLRB, Phillips has succeeded in get-

ting some midwestern theaitre opera-
tors to play the casts for Saturday
midnight performances.

N. Y. Brass Rail Sues

To Balk Use of Name

By 2 Detroit Niteries

Detroit,..March 30.

The Brass Rail, Inc., of New York,
brought suit in Federal Court here
against Joseph Freedman. Louis

Freedman and William Boesky, ask-

ing that an injunction be granted on
their two night spots here.

The New York plaintiff charged

that it established a bu.siness in 1925

under the name of The Brass Rail,

that the name is its trademark, and
has been infringed upon by the two
places in Detroit. It also was
charged that the N. Y. Brass Rail

has a national reputation and good-

will and contemplated opening

branches in other cities. The first

of the local Brass Rails was estab-

lished about seven years ago and
flourishrd imder the reputation of

.having 'the longest bar in Michigan'

until the branch was built.

Any accounting of damages aris-

ing from the use of the name has

been left to the discretion of the

Federal court.

ADVANCES SINATRA DATE

Tcrrare Room. . Newark, Provide* For

N. Y. Pirapi<(.i<nt DfohlQi

Principak Upped $10, Chorus $7iO;

Nitery Pays Fmes of WairMalent

Deltas to Replace
Contrary to previous plans, the

Delta Rhythm Boys will not break

up their act when Harry Lewis, one

of the members. Rues into Govern-

ment .service in a few weeks. In-

stead, a replacement will be selected.

Vocal group is currently at Le

Ruban Bleu. N. Y. nitery.

The six-month dispute between
the American Guild of Variety Arv
lists and Leon & Eddie's, N. Y.
nitery, was abruptly trrmina'.ed

Friday i26> amid circumstances thht

left terms of the scltlemtnt virtual-'

ly shrouded in secrecy.

Neither AGVA nor' the I.A.-E rt-\)f

\«'ould comment on the terin.s'ut the

agreement, both sides pointing out
that under the terms ihcy \Kfra

pledged to silence and that the only
one authorized lo i.ssue a statement
was Charles Vonie. nf the mediaii<m
board of the State Labor Depart-
ment, throuKh whO'Sc intervention
the. truce was reached.

Vonic Monday 20> i.-sued the fol-

lowing .statement:

'The AGVA-Leon & Eddie ooiilro-

ver.sy has buvn .sulisfucioi ily cim-
cluded through the nfficcs of the
New York State Mediation Board.
AGVA's chalicuKcd riKhl to line and
otherwi.se discipline its members has
been admitted by Leon Si Eddie, al-

though thai right was .strenuously

contested by them at the outset of

the discu.ssions for settlement. It is

hoped that this marks the beginning
of an era of .--alisfactory trade rela-

tions between the club and AGVA,'
particularly so in view of the ex-
pressions of friendline.s.s and co-
operation- delivered by both Leon &
Eiddie and their repre.scntatives.'

'Face-Saving'
Terseness of the .statement and Its

failure to di.sclose terms of the set-

tlement is viewed as a 'face-saving'

device In view of concessions mad*
by t>oth sides in terminating the dis-

pute, admittedly AGVA's biggest

N. Y. headache since the inception
of the vaude and nitery imion.
Final details of pact were ironed

out Monday, with contracts signed
on behalf of AGVA by Matt Shel-
vey, national administrator; Dave
Fox. N. Y local director, and Jonas

History did a repeat on Broadway Silverstone. national counsel, whil.

Saturday .27. and Sunday, whe4::fPffff";:"_«JJ?f,.'J|ter_y^«^^^^^^^

Broadway Nite Club

Witli New Backers
Benny Davis ha.s annoimced his

Frolics r.ighl club, above the Winter
Garden theatre, N. Y.. may reopen
soon with new backer.s. The nitery

folded last week after six weeks'
operation, with $1,260 in back .salaries

owed to performers.
Davis claimed the backers of the

nitery walked out on him when busi-

ness began to go on the skids and
he was left holding the bag. Further
claimed by Davi.s. who m.c:.'d the

show, that he didn't take any salary

during the six weeks and even sunk
$2,000 of his own coin into the spot.

Meanwhile. Davis, who has pledged
responsibility for at least part of the

11.260 in back wages due the per-
formers, turned over a small siim to

the American Guild of Variety Ar-
tists last week. In the last few nights'

operation, Davis split the receipts

among the performers, musicians
and help.

JESSEU SMITH & DALE

REPEAT AN OLD SWITCH

George Je.ssel and Smith and Dale

were reunited in a comedy act they

did 20 years ago.

Jack Haley, appearing with Jessel

in 'Show Time,' at the Broadhurst,

was forced out of the cast due to

illness and Jes.sel recruited Smith
and Dale as 'a substitute act for the

five shows Saturday and Sunday.
Latter did their restaurant scene,

with Je.ssel repeating a bit he did 20

years ago. when one of the Avon
Comedy Four fell ill and Smith and
Dale then on the .same bill, enlisted

Je.ssel, to All in.

Thursday matinee <25i perform-

ance of 'Show Time' was cancelled

because of Haley's illness, but he

went on that night.

'Show Time' winds up on Broad-
way this week, opening a two-week
stand Monday 'S) in Philadelphia,

then two weeks in Boston before

disbanding. Jessel. Haley and Ella

Logan aie booked to play the

Capitol, N. Y.. in May.

Bt'Ciiiise the Paramount theatre,

New '^(irk,. w.-ints Frank Sinatra

I

back on iin option it has on him, the

.-inscr's opvninK date al Frank

I
Dalley s Terrace Room, Newark,

j N. J., has been moved up to May .").

He was originally .scheduled to openf> 1 P J / n: « He was originally .scnetiuieu to open

BarbarO Sued tor UlVOrCe at the latter May lO ror tour weeks.

Detroit. March 30.

Frank Barhnro. owner of the Bow-

I

ery. Hamtramck night spot, ha- been

sued for divc<'ce by his wife. Lena,

with details of the case .-uppit.--std

ill Circuit court here.

However. Cireiiit Judge f.'hr.-icr P.

O'llara I'Clii.-ed lo grant ilie K'(i;n'.^t

of atlorneys f'^r Barbaro's w ito that

an injunctiiin lie 4>.iU('d rcslriiiiiing

middle of .^pril (o headline a show ! Burbarn lioin di.-'posing or any i.f li.s

as part of the new •name' policy, i effects. The court declared: "An in-

Last week Lynch aiiniAinced that junction iike that would be .-o

Contract perioti remains the same

I

except thiit a new clau.se will let

' him out III three if the Par v.aiils

I him lo (iptii May 19 instead of the

I 2Hlh.

j
Sinatra's conli'act at ihc ' Rio-

• bKiiiba. N. Y.. while he's current.

; l;iis hi'vii pitk"<l up: he rerr.a''>s at
' the iiii^il .May 4. jumping richt

i

into ihj- Terrace Hmiin. Cracie

I
Barrii.-'s i)rclie.''ii'a 'ipens with him.

Siimer (ilave«l eiuht wtek.s at llie

I'iir I ai'lv !hiv yi'iir.

Richman would follow Miss Tuckoc
into the Walton Roof. Both insisted

.
that the booking was dellnite. Lynch
maintained he had reaffirmed that

the booking was all set by telephon-
ing Richman in Florida. .Sherman,
however, stated Monday '29» that F.d Brower. dancor-m c. ini"

Richman's letter definitely .set mat-
j
Loew's Capitol. Wa-hington, «eekof

tera at rest. I April 8.

sweeping as to include the chiihi'ic.

he \v'a.< wearing, and no inaltcr v.'hal

the entertainment i.s in a niuht >poi.

the proprietor .-lill has i" -i-iy

dressed.'

CORDAY-TRIANO TO CHI
C'lffl.-iv ii-'iH. T.'iari". cia.'ice leam

, , 'ii]Mii:y i<\ ;ie V..la(te Barn.

Cri.-eim irh V.ilat''. N' Y.. have been

; bMi'kftfl !ii;o ihe EngC'Aa'.ei' Beach
: hifiel. Cii-.aikii. lor th.'ec '>^^eks.

j They open there Friday '2>.

Push Midnight Curfew

For New Orleans Niteries
New Orleans. March 30.

The bluenoses are at it again here.

Members of the property owners
assn. of the French Quarter, location

of innumerable night clubs, have
submitted to ' Mayor Robert S.

Mae'<t(1"Sf.ii; tne eommisflon i-i/;;ncil

a communication endorsing the peti-

tion of the New Orleans Ministerial

Uniori. which .-^eeks to close bars in

the hi.Nl'Tic area at ini<lnight.

The petition >lalcd ;hat long ef-

forts of propel ty owners for 'decent'

I'Cgulalion.s of bars and nichl clubs

had been disregarded, but exprc.s.sed

'.he wish thai tiie olficials would act

lo close Ihe bars al midnight us a

help in 'winnini: the war.'

"The Aiiny. lor iho Kood of Ihe

.'.erviee. ha.s stopper rli iiikiiic at mid
iiidhl fii.- all men in uniform, the

I p( l.iiiiii .'aid.. 'The -ame regulation
' -hoiild i.pply e(|>i:illy i-ivilians. all

j
of v. h'iii'. hK' iio-.v iiiiri til the den-ii.-e

' •y.-lr:ii.'

: LOOT M.C.'S CAR IN PITT
i

I'ill.-biiryh. Man h .10.

B.,ri.lai'.. la-l w..'..k ^;'"k^ into
, De..l iv < 1:imc f.,r the H.t/. B:....

. liarki'M ear nl Arlhur I). AlTKel'i. , ' .

kiK.'wi piolo- ioiially a- Artie Oiinn. "I'l"'" ^'"P-^i' M<"''< " heie.

I
'II e. iii'.fl rii.-neiiy .siar of current l'<r \^hlell e'line'ly liin '.'.iiiild Le

Yiii:il Cliii). and lufilcd ti.e rnaeM.ne
; p;,i,| $4..S(il) a v.i'i k.

of :lict (ii.iiier m.Ii.-. a v.oln and aj
,,|.^^

':.
^^

,
tia\eling .baK. ... , , . , -

I

Victim I'.slimaied the total loss .tlf"""! ^«"«' '»•'"«• "K

I around $200. current ihow.

owners Leon Enken and Eddie Davii
and their coun.scl, Mqses Polikoff.

Signaturing of pact removes from
AGVA'.s unfair li.st more than a
.score of performers who performed
at the West S2d' street nitery or
crossed the picket line which had
been set up during the first few
months of the dispute. Reported by
Vonie that it was the first time in

which a union's right to discipline

its members for cro.ssing a picket

'

line had been presented to the me-
diation board for settlement.

Th^ nitery operators' demands
that amnesty be extended to all per-
formers on AGVA's unfair list was
the chief stumbling block in effect-

ing an agreement, whh negotiations

virtually concluded on two previous

occasions only to break down at the

la.st minute. Both sides maintain

strict silence as to the amnesty
clause.

Leon-Eddic Paid Finn
Understood that under the pact

AGVA has received payment of an
overall amount covering fines lev-

ied upon the performers who
played the LAE nitery or crossed the

picket line. Amount. Iiowcver, was
not disclo.scd. It's further under-
.stood that the piict calls fur $60-

$37i50 minimums, which, if .so, rep-

resents a $10 increa.sc for principals

and $T.50 for the chorus. The cho-

rus will work .six days a week, all

performers henceforth bofjkcd in for

two full .-hows a iiivht. divided into

four sections. Pieviou.-ly. the per-

formers did four full shows a night.

The union, in seeking to signature

a Cla.ss A pact, originally demanded
$45-$7$ minimums. the nitery coun-
tering with S35-$(i0 offer.

Both sides expre.s.^td .salisfaction

with the terms of the aKr"C-ment.

Throughout ihc six months of the dis-

pute, many of the top name-^ in the

Four A'.- theatre crafis combine, at

one lime or another, took an active

part in '.he eontrover'-y in an elfurl

to britiK aboui a ^ettlemeiit.

RITZES BEING DICKERED

FOR FRISCO NITERY
San Fi'an<:..-co. March 30.



Kgh CU Reviews

Jack Lynch's, PhiUy
Philuiltlphia. Marrh tS.

.Sii;i(ii' Tiir'.vr. Ted Shapiro.
Kr.-li Cliirk. Ifulli ClayiOii. Nril

FitaiaiHv. f.'rtdir OeLucn Ori-/i.

Cllnmnyr C-'-.lt- >16>. Rotf Callo»
B'llyhlert Shflli . llerlyif Dulirtne.

II:, rf;;i-il«"i u.lh lliepei'soiiiiiiiy

eucsts.
Wallaces, man nnd woman, con-

rt-iilcti liehiiiil :i t:>ll pi'*>l>. put «n
|iii|i|>fl rrviic wiih ii Ijnc oC tcirls.

i

cuici.x\ il.iii.'v luuni. a Cunea anil r:iii i

danrvr. i-tc \Iiii;iime(tos are maniii-'
iilaivd skilrullv. tin- :H-t «ning over I

biu. I

e. , r..-fc r n.>k ' l.iliano Ir Miifirt are siTKwith b;ill-

nl.i ; » c^w«c,l ho.2?^ HwSi?^^ "'•••'^ cnventional line, for ll.c

hi^ tie bfll &^ie p.-..t. leiivins I.. V>ori hand.

niver>iar.v with another capacity ;

••>"'-'"

hoiiM- and .Vfi.vs Tucker a^ain head-j

Miss Tiirker's appearance seenis WALNUT ROOM, CHI
dlmijst a carliiHi I'op.v nt her stint in |BISM%B<'K HOTKI.)

"""'i
' ChUayo. Murrh 24. I

Ai-i Kii.wl'.< Ot/i iI:1> U"i()i Clorlii

l»3tl. Slic'6 as tirelu!>!> ind
ions til wi>rk ils ever.

closed hrri- Saturday. Berle. who nasi
aitpeared at Lynch 's on several oc-l

cajiiins. ua.s in excellent form with

i.'>i: $1 ..*iii-$:2..')ii iii'iiiiiiKiii.

his uaKS. riiif-inK the liell contin-

uuusly
Miss Tucker cnmrs on stage in the

riosni:: sUit. She itets right down to

business. n\akiiic the. customers howl
with a robust piece titled 'If He's
Good Enoufth to FiKht (or His Coun-
try. He Shouldn't Have to Fight for

Love.' This is followed b.v an ar-
rantiement in the same metier of *I

Had the Craziest Dream* and The
Older They Get the Younger They
Want "Em.'
Others in the same vein Include

'When Thev Start to Ration Uy Pas-
sion.' -Who Wants *£m Tall Dark
and Handsoinc' A medley of oldies
winds tip- her stay on the band-
atand.
Ted Shapiro handles the keyboard

In his usual workmanlike fanhlon
He also clicks In a ribbing routine
with La Tucker.
Because ot the overflow crowd the

dance Hnor was filled with tables,

making it imporaible to put on the
production numtfers.
Rest ot the bill consists of Buth

C1a.vton. soncstress, longtime hold-
over, and Keith Clark, who does
tricks with handkerchiefs, flowers,
rope, cards, etc. Nell Fontaine re-
turn.'! a!< reinilar m.c. His stint was
curtailed at this eatehhiK by the ap
pearance of Berle.
Surprise addition to the. show was

Cai-ol Bruce, who was spotted In
the audience by Berle and came up
to do a torchv verslm ot 'Embrace-
able You.' Miss Bruce Is also
Lynch alumnus.
Eddie DeLucn's band continues to

play in solid style for the show ai

dancing. . SkaL

885 CLUB, CHI
Chteaoo, March 25.

Jtrru Bergm t Miss frena. Bur-
tnH'j Bird*. Oanrino Conmdto (2>.

Mark Ta'enl's Orch (S>, Joknny
Noiiitert: t2.!S0 minimtim.

Twii f.xivileni .nets (oml>inpd with
rDiilincs by tlie Gloria Lui- Duiici'iv.

the music of Art Kas.s«-I and S|M<oial-

tics by nienilnM's of his lj.-ind mako
up enlvrtuiiiing shuw.

GliM'ia I.OC Kirl.s. nttired in spurts
cos|imw>. upv-n thr show with a

lively i-(iutiiic ful lowed by 'Cub"
Hiufiins. Iromhoiiist from the band,
whoso comedy son;;. She Couldn't
Hold Her Man.' is n .solid click.

Anini and Consiielo contribute a
graceful waltz, with unusual lifts,

thvli a colorful rhumba and close
with a satiric impression of an
apache dance. Team work.: smooth-
ly and e:L-:ily. looks good on the floor

and hud little trouble in garnering
plenty of applati.'ie.

Gloria Hart, diminiilivp .songstress

of the band, renders This Ls- the
Army. Mr. Jones' and 'Hawaiian War
Chant' .to nice results. More atlmc-
tivc gowning would help her appear-
ance a bit.

Tunu Pin Soo (Al Wheatlcyi. an
Irishman using Chine.se makeup,
takes rigarets out of the air. prn-
(hices live pigeons from an empty
bag and mystiOcs the customers with
a steel ring routine, among other
tricks. A.ssLsted by a personable
young lady, the act wont over with
a bang.

Line, with Arlini and Con.suclo.
clo.se the shuw with a neat version
of 'The Blue Danube.'

Kassel, whose popularity here is

evidenced by liis long stay, is wind-
ing' up his present engagement but
returns after a month's theiitre tour.

„His music, neither too hot nor too
*sweet. has a quality all its own. very
listenable and rhythmically perfect
for dancing. ,Timmy Feathcrstone.
drummer who ha.s replaced Han'ey
Crawford, assists on the vocals at

intervals. Jkforg.

Jerry Bergen, haU-pint eomedlan.
beads the new show at Joe Miller's
popular nitery and the intimacy of
the room tits his particular .taients
neatly.

Bergen's panto routines click
handily here. From the iqwaing
numtwr. when as an opera singer he
dozes on the lap of his partner. Miss
Irena. as she sings "The Kiss,' to the
Swiss bell routine, the xylophone
number and as a violinist-conductor
fronting Mark Talent's mcb, BeT--H
gen's droll antics captured the audl-
eiiro for too honors when (iaught. .

Burton's Birds, cleverly trained to
do amazing tricks on snuiU circus
props such as revolving ladders,
merry-go-round, tecter-toters, etc,
is a novelty act that's appireciated
by the clientele. Trainer ot birds
has achk-ved marvelous results, add-
ing up to an act of sock entertain-
ment. Went over big.
Dancing ConraJs do two routines,

first tiT 'Bc^uinc.' which is mostly a
series of poses, and then a samba.
Attired in radium-treated South

cufornii Oasn which, nowever. wwiid
have been more effective in a larger
room. Took nice hand.
Mark Talent's versatile ctew of

Ave continues to play tt\e shows In
an exccllcni manner and also gives
out with danccnble tunes. At this
show. Talent also series as m.c. in
a canable way. Johnny Hoonert is
at the miniature upright during in-
tornii.ssion. Morg.

Minnesota Terrace, Mpb.
(MCOLLEI HOTBLI

Minneapolis, March 24,
yrlfiar Drake Orch <9i, Jimm]/

Ri'li''. iVntlcires (2i. Liliane & Mario:
fl .iU ii'dliinUHi

VILLA MADRID, PITT
Piltslnirffh. March 24.

Cirt Covuto Orcli «S> tritli Bettv
Falro, Miirh Lane. MadeioH Baker.
Betti/ Hill. DeLeoit Sisters (2),
Woodie ft Bett)/.- S5c corer.

his spectacular tap-sUdew down a'

miniuuire staircase. Line of sis eirl.t,

known as the Dance Cocktails, is

attractive bunch, nicely costumed
and well-riHitined and with a

punchy finale in their circus-acro-
batic number.
Archie Towne (lormerly Tarshis),

who used to pliU' here with flermun
Middleman outfit until Middleman
went into war work, now leading
the orch. which has been reduced to

six men. and- fur a little minbo they
make a lot oi nire mii,-.ic. Sliirley

Hellor stilt doing the vuculs and all

right, too. CoJiei'

HAPPY HOUR, MPLS.
Afiiiiii'ii(>"li.s.' iVIiirr/i 27.

'Tiiiii' Hill »H>ii( <rJ>. Heleji

ll'iilrou, Lois Lane: no corer or miu.

Ill this recently redocoraioil spot,

llir Tiny' Hill Band, playing its llrst

Twin City nitery engagement, puts
out livel.v music that's listenable.

daiiceable and creates a favorable
iniprossiiiii. Hill liinisell' is a cor-

pulent maestro and m.C. who can
sing. Comprising roiir saxes and
bras.scs each and thriv rhytlim. the
outfit for the' must pan i.s noisy,
with numbers running largol.v to hot
swing, but they qualify for the mitst

part as tuneful.
Aside from two acts, the band

tmckgrounds the fli>or shuw and
pljays for the cu.slonicr dancing. The
bulky Hill handles his p''>xl"ctiui>

comedy song numliers nicely and
s(h>res piarlicul.trly with 'Living Off
the Fat of the Land,' 'Nobody Loves
a Faf Man' and 'Five by Five.' Todd
Howard, first saxaphuiiist. does the
more serious vocalizing and his

'Black Magic' and 'I Hud the Crazi-
est Dreum' grabt>e<i pluuUilji. Dick
CufTeen. stellar trumpeter, has ef-

fective innings with 'Woodchnppecs
Ball' and 'Riding in Rhythm.'
Both- of the outside acts are;

femoie dancers. Helen Walton also,
warbles in addition to contributing
some neat stepping and is well liked.

Lois Lane also terns satisfactorily.

Room well filled al Intc show caught
on week-day. Rees.

cnt Mowbray was well liked. He
gui a hand on bis opening and had
nil trouble pleasing hia custookCfa,

though .-iome of the talk and gags are
not of the best.

Stepping into tbe audience to get

names of downfront members of me
audience, with Billy Green at the

mihe for gaft purpo.ses, Mowbray
creates a good deal of intimate fun.

His closing stint, in which he ren-

ders an impression of what women
wear and how they dress titem.selves.

goey over enormously well, with
laughs drawn from Mowbray's peel-

ing down to shorts and socks.

In addition to his regular act of 14

minutes. Mowbray is worked into

the current State production built

around John Robert Powers and .•lorae

of his models. Chor.

KEXNETH SrENCEB
!• MIns.
Cafe sorlrty, Dowatowa, ^r, T.

Kenneth Spencer, colored ba.tsf>-

baritone. w.is booked into Cafe So-
ticiv Downtown a week ahead of

s<-hediile to All the spot left open due
1(1 illness of soiigsli'ess Georgia
(;il)bs. Spencer. who recently

checked off the Metro lot on tlie

Coast after completing voles in

Cabin in the Sky" and 'Bataaii

P.Tlrol." reveals attributes that make
comparisons with Paul Robeson in-

evitable. ' Like the latter, he's tall,

makes a shuwinanly impression and
ha.s a rich, full baritone.

Singer is a natural for such spots

.IS thi,-.- village nitery. When caught
Wednesday <24) he had to beg off

nfter sock ' renditions of 'Wagon
Wheels.' 'When the Saints Come
Marching In.' 'River Stay Away
From My Door' end a group of

spirituals.

His potentialities for a concert
career are promising. Rose.

War '6lMMr

TIC-TOC, MONTREAL
' BfoHlreal, March 24.

Oorothv Dare, £niie Palniqiii.tt.

The Tojmsends. Winnie Hoi'eler
Dancers (5>. Milton Shrniian Orch
<7t, Neville Clement baud (3).

Minimum, $1.S0: 9S weekends.

Nameless show but It's passably
entertaining. No standouts although
bill has variety and holds up nicely.
Downstairs spot is going eas.v on the
expensive acts since biz took a re-
cent turn for the worse, not just
here but everywhere in town.
Topping layout is Madelon Baker,

striking blonde warbler who used
to be with Bob Chester's band. She
looks good, has a warm set of pipes
and knows how to sell a special ar-
rangement. Woodie ft Betty, boy
and girl, have a crack roller-skating
act and several of their tricks are
brcalh-takers. They're in the right
6)>ot here closing.
DeLeon Sisters are a couple of

cute lonkecs and their acrobatic
slufl Is all right, but needs consider-
able polish yet Stunts are out of
the ton drawer but the routining is
slow. Betty Hill is a shaped tapster
but without very much originality
in her numbers.
.^J'.lKs. i^vRtp..h90»l.> under diro<;-

tlon of Mark Lane, who also doubles
as m.c. Coheit.

The Winnie Uoveler Dancers,
without special billing, are a click
nt this smart night club and have
built up a word-ot-mouth rep around
town that is noticeobly stepping up
admissions.

This is not to take anything away
from Dorothy Dare, who has to|>-

rating here currently and well de-
serves it although the Hovelcr
Dancers run her close in fan favor.
Miss Dare has the zingy personality
that lifts the pew-warmers out of
tlieir seats with the first notes ot a
deep rich contralto and she scUs sex
appeal and songs with equal ease,
whamming across "Will You Still Be
Mine?' 'As Time Goes By* and The
Yanks Are Coming' to a smash fin-

ish that had her begging off. She's
on the beam all through her act
both visually and vocally.
The Winnie Hoveler Dancers are

tops tor sight values and turn in a
trio ot routines that are plenty
cUcko, opening and closing the
show and netting heavy applause.
Entie Palmqulst composer of

"Music Goes Round and Rouitd'
which he sings, is a pleasant-man'
nered and adequate m.c. He fires
broadsides of slightly ofTcqlor gags
at the tans which put bim in the
groove from the opening gong. The
Townsends, personable ballroom
dance team, click with some nifty
terping lifts. Woman is a looker
and handles herself gracefully. Act
had solid audience approval.
Milt Sherman orch docs all that's

required both tor acts and floor
patrons after, the show. The
Clement band fills In adeqtiately.
Biz at this midweek catching fair.

Lniie.

CRatiinng Sbow
|

S Centiaaed frov pace 3 .ss^l

phatically retusied to okay that idea,

citing the vast amounts expended for

other Federal projects.

D. of A. agreed to pay the cast of

approximately 35 people the new

minimum ot $57.30, but stiU bad the

problem ot raising the coin. Under-

stood that leading Arms merchandis-
ing foodstufTs were solicited, and
last week $7,100 was remitted to

Kermit Bloomgarden. acting as gen-
eral manager of 'You.' with the

Skouras Brothers also said to be con-

tributors. Bloomgarden. who Ls g.m.

for Herman Shumlin and is giving
his services free, does not care to

handle the payroll and the money
has been turned over to the Amer-
ican llieatre Wing for disbursiil.

'You,' which will approximate a
jvnning time of an hour and 4S
minutes, will be performed seven
times during a two-week period in

metropolitan theatres operated by
the Skourases. show then t>eing re-

leased to amateur groups throughout
the country. Ca.sl will be paid at the
end of each week. - Academy of Mu-
sic is dark today so that the show i Could you or some of the brother

Cootiaaed freoi page ]

gories Is now better Oian lor most
equivalent jobs in picture business.

Major company execs, following

consultation with the War lAtwr
Board and the U. iS. Treasury, are

now preparing master wage and
salary rolls tor various categories ot

persoiuiel. allowing tor general pay
increases within certain limitation.

If approved in its flnal form, this

plan would eliminate need for in-

dividual applications to the War
Labor Board tor |>ay increases for
specified personnel within the groups
listed.

Schedules of this type would make
provision not only for wage iiicreases

tMJt aLso for hiring new people, when
neccssar}-, at higher salaries than
previously paid. Thus, it an exec
formerly earning $10,000 annually is

drafted, and another available who
may be considered worth $15,000. the
company would be in a position to

meet the salary requirements with-
out further application to the WLB.

Otker Inttaatrles Okayed
Understood that other indu.strics

have already received favorable re-

si>on.se from Government authorities

for preparation of such general
schedules which would eliminate a
great deal of paper work.

A general schedule for various pic-

ture companies, as now under con-
sideration, would include a wide va-
riety of personnel in studios, theatres
aiiid field forces. Provisions would
be made tor executives, talent tech-

' nicians, office workers and possibly
union labor as welt on grounds thai

most of the personnel is in a highly
specialized, field.

Unless otherwise provided tor, as
_

in the proposed master pay schedules,
'

employers are in most cases cur-
rently obliged to obtain Government
approval In order to raise salaries

or pay bonuses. This does not apply
to the six specified types of salary
raises, such as merit increases, which
are exempt.

On the legislative front, meantime.
Senate action providing fur the elim-
ination ot the $67,200 gross income
celling looks likely to go into efTect.

Eimtte KeHentto I
CiaMaaH from paw I ssssi

''Variety' in the lasf three years since

arriving here. We subscribed to a
number of mags, etc., and we have
been able keep five hospitals go-
ing on thera. What Tm getting at

i.< this: the boys jump for the
'Variety.' They rush It Not the

Hams, just plain eggs. They say
there is so much to read in them.

can be rehearsed. Admission will
be free, going on once in the eve-
ning. Government offlcyik will at-
tend the premiere.

Edgar Drake's small society dance
band is llnlshing a nine-week run
here before departing tor the Adol-
nhus hotel in Dallas. Drake's crew
Is one of the chief factors tor the
curreut big biz at the spot Three
new floor show acta augment it cur-
rently. Each provides • full meas-
ure of entertainment and nuanires
up to the swnnk room's hl^ stand-
ard. ^
Jinuny Kye not only contrlbntes

•ock tumbling, acrobatic «iniii»g

nd stunts and amusing^ iillak la
Will Mnhoney, but propHa •

YACHT CLUB, PITT
Pitlaburuh. March 25.

Archil' Tou'iie Orch (U^ Artie
Ouiiii. jt'oiiin Cortis. June ft Jerrtf
Brondoi'-. Shirley Heller. Dance
Cocktails (Bi; $3 miiiiniiiiii.

River spot co-owned by Little
Jackie Heller, singer, aiul his
brother, Sol Heller, had been under
wraps because oC ban on pleasure
driving and subsequent drop In liiz
here to aliniiHt notJiing. But lifting
of ban has shot trade book into high
again and niaitiigemAii is spending
once more on shows. That's readily
evident in the crack layout tha«
current.

,

Artie Dunn is m.c. He's crisp and
clever, with an easy style and a nice
line of chatter, and a clpi^sic comic
paKx*." in 'Lord. You Made the
Nose* Too Long.' Sonia Cortis, a
Greek gal and cute, sLags in several
languages. Has a warm, lush voice
that can hit tlie high registers on the
m»e, although her forte is in the
Intimate things.
Team of Jane and Jerry Brandow

la almost all the latter. He's a good
hooter tying show into faiots wifii

New Acis

BITBNA tAMG

Cbes rates, Denver
Good looking, although on the

pluraplsh side, Myrna Lang has an
unusual, style ot whistling tliruugh
her teeth without opening her
mouth. She!s a looker with plenty
of personality. She opened at the
Denver nitery on St. Patrick's eve
and whammed a full hou.se with
'Irish EycK,' then came bock for sev-
eral encores, unusual In this spot
Despite ponr lightinje. bud produc-

tion and little cooperotion from the
Iwnd, she wos.the high spot of on
otherwise talentle3.s .show. Should
do very well in front of a bond, as
she handles all tunes iucely. whether
they be cat or longhair.

ALAN MOWBBAY *

Witk BUly Cr
Talk. Conicdy
14 Mina.
State, N. T.
One of the better known picture

players, Alan Mowbray is a name on
marQUMs who means something.
When caught her* it wa^ appar^

I WansSfctv Biz I
CoBtlmMd from page 4 ^^^|

occius too often tor the serviceman
to overlook the treatment

It's admitted that In many cases

the serviceman is to blame tor the

situation. Many soldiers on leave

are mere lads from the hinterlands

to whom conduct In the twtter spots

is a new adventure. At times booze

Is responsible for unruly conduct on
the part of a uniformed nuin. And
no doubt the frequency with which
establishments' have bod to take
abuse, what with several million
men under arms and all at one time
or another being hell bent tor the
cscnpisnn that is entertainment, is

at Ica.ct part ot an excuse or an
explanation of the condition,

Ttte point Is tliat whatever the
excuse or explanation, there is con-
siderable to be gained by the entcr-
-itainment industry, in general by a
conscious, studied approach to the
problem. In the' majority of ca.<ies.

a serviceman out tor a good time
has (rom $25 to up to spend, is

largely looking tor laughs and
friendliness, and is willing to part
with his limited and tiard-earned
shekels for less in return than the
average civilian, who has his enter-
tainment always at his fingertips.

The war's end cotild easily see a
period when theatres, niterics. etc,
will be pleading for businesa.
Thoughtless treatment accorded uni-
formed customers now will not re-
turn any dividends from soldiers te-
turned to their ngular haunts later
and remembering a lofmer qllght.

hood send us a few copies each
week?

1 can't tell you the kick' every-
body is getting out liere from tlie

Command Shows on the Air. Hpvv
we would like to see these stars in

person. We could even stand for

Jack Benny's violin. Unfortunately,
or otherwise, the Aussies hove not
heatd him play, so he bos built up
a terrillc reputation as a fiddler. If

he came here he would be presented
with a new Jeep, or a boat passage
home free after the vi<riiu solo.

Owing to shortage ot workers
(stage I who can give up much time
from, munitions, etc., those of us
who keep going have certainly got

to learn to open and close a show.
Outside of writing my own shon-s,

words and music (no rude remnrks
from Milton Berle, if you plense*,

my bes-t act Is cooking three coses
of oiu- best Au.s)iie eggs at the

American Centre in Sydney every
Sunday morning. I said cook not
throtc. As egg-consumers, our lods

from the U.S.A. are the world'*
champs. No wonder they can lay
thein on the Nips so accurately.

Last but not least, if 'Variety'

thinks It has a monopoly ou queer
phroses or whatever, that lingo you
write is. come on out tibte and listen

to the jargon of the Yanks now they
have picked up the Aussie slang.
There is only one thing the Dough-
boys can pick up even better, Uiat
Is the Diggers' best girls. I hop?
they have left for parts unknown
before the Aussies . come back trom
the Middle East-.

Kindest thoughts to everj-body,

Annette Keltermon.
(Annatto KeUamaa iMndcd the

Thoafrloal ITaM of «ke AaslnllaB
Bad CtOM BacMy. Tfkt AMericaa
CMM •« VatMy ArtMa la sUtag
ke> rc«Mst by Mlllnt ate eofltn af
Tartetir wmk to Aar bay*
the kovHala,)
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Pa. Nit€ry Ops

Fight 2 Bills

Philadelphia, March 30.

Two bil)>- which would furce all

niiei'los to close at midniKht for the

(liiration-T-'and six months after'—
\vcre Introduced last week in the

Slnte Legislature—and the cafe trade

ii plenty worried.

Although Governor Martin has in-

dicnied that he isn't in favor of this

type of 'reform bill.' legislators have
been put under terrific pressure by
4li-ys and church organizations who
have been using the slogan 'protect

our .<o)diers' in their lobbying cam-
paign.

Other argument.<i used by the re-

form crowd is that the midnight
.<huttering of all places dispensing
liquor would help curb absenteeism
in war plants and safeguard the
health of workers.
A .similar move was on in Philly

a couple of months bock, to insti-

tute a curfew on a city-wide basis,

through nn ordinance or by police
pnwer.<;. but this move was scotched
when it was pointed out it would
only cause return of speakeasies.

Cnfe men are hoping that the Legis-
lature will also see the 'dangers' of

a midnight curfew and defeat the
two bills.

CELORON PARK BUY I

QUOTED AT $100,000^

Panama City Gets First

Outdoor Amuse. Park

j
the promoters. The two brothers
.<pent about S30.000 fur equipment.

PanMmn Cil.v, Muri-h iti.

Jaine.ttown. N. Y.. March 30. Pnn.imii Cii.v gol.s its rii>t ninu.-e-

Celoron Amu.-iemenl Park, one oi mc"' park in liislory cf ihe Re-

the oldest in wo.«tern New York, lo- .public. Je.<s ami Ekic.-iri Coiriy. who
cated on Chautauqua Lake. ha.< !

operate the Atla.< Giirdcns here, are

been sold to Harry A. Illions

veteran :Mnu;fonu'nt concej-.^ionnire.

Seller was J. G. Campbell, city bus I
including a small .-lide. merry-go-

;

operator, who said the purcha.se !
round, ferris whec!. and othr uini-

j

price' was about SIOO.OOO. The new .
mick.'!. in Co.-ta Ricii. The ColTeys

;

owner will inve.«t. an equal sum in I
were fortunate becau.-^e the Iran.- ;

improvements and repalr.s. Camp- '; portation of any goods from
bell slated. j

U. S. is out of "the quc^tlitn now
Illions is major concc-i.^ionaire at

Belmont Park. Montreal, and at Sea-

side Park, Virginia Beach. Va. He
expects to move much of his vquip-^

ment from the Canadian National

Exposition, Toronto, to the nearby
park.

Active in conces.^ions at the Chi-

cago, San Franci.sco and New York
World Fairs. Illions. will devote the

-summer lo Ccloron. reopening the

Pier Ballroom, former nume
.'<pol, April 3.

Cocoanut Grove Nitery, Boston, Had

Long Violated Fire Laws, State Qaims

Panama'.s Coney I.-land w ill have

WLW's Jamboree Dates
Cinciniinli. March 30.

WLW's Bonne County Jamboree
goes into the HKO Colonial. Daylon.

the i

'"^""''^

' annual engagement in that house.

From there the hillbilly troupe.

now headed by Bradley Kincaid.
no transportation problem to over-

; moves to the BKO Palace. CoJumbus.
come becnu.se it's in ea>y walking
distance of the entire native section.

Northern CaL Niteries

Findhig It Plenty Tough

Vs. Wartinie Conditions
San Francisco, March 30.

Night life in Northern California,

outside of Frisco and Oakland, is at

the lowest ebb in years, with small-
town niteries finding it almo.st im-
possible to remain solvent in the
face of wartime conditions.

Most of the spots that have been
able to keep their doors open have
become mere taverns, being forced
to ditch their floor shows and talent
for the duration. For example, not
one of the about 25 places on Sacra-
mento's 'K' street, which used to em-
ploy at least one instrumentalist
each, now hires any talent whatso-
ever.

One of Ihe principal factor; put-
ting the damper on rural nighttime
hijinks, besides the drain of popula-
tion lo military service and war in-
dustry, is that whatever musicians
and entertainers are left on the ac-
tive li.st are now working the cities

and are not available to small-town
operations.

New Rohinson Vander

Marks Influx of Negro

Shows to Frisco in April

San FranciscOt March 30.

Frisco will have an influx of Negro
shows in April, with a trio of them,

including a new all-colored revue,

scheduled to check in at local thea-

tres.

The new .stager. 'Born Happy.' .star-

ring Bill Bobinson, will be brought

into Alcazar theatre by Sid Grau-
man, who recently .shuttered his

successful Highliles of 1943' at the

same location. Opening date will

be April 5 or 13. Stage show open-

ing Thur.sday il) at Golden Gate
theatre will present Katherine Dun-
ham Dancers. Mills- Bros, and other

colored entertainers. Later in the

month, 'Porgy and Bess' takes over

Curran theatre stage.

Grauman production, in which
Irving Ackerman, vet local showman,
is Interested, will bring to local

stage, in addition lo Robinson, the

Hall Johnson Choir, the 10 Jitter-

bugs. Miller & Lee and other cast

members of the new 20th-Fox pic,

•Stormy Weather.' Tariff will .scale

to $1.65-top week nights and $2.20

Saturday, same as for 'Highliles.'

After show has shot ils bolt here it

will be taken on the rodd.

Suspend 2 St. Loo Permits
St. Loui.s. .March .'ifl.

The liquor licenses of two local

j
niteries were suspended rcccntl.- by

band
|
Exci.se Commissioner Arthur Bnder
for violations of the aLter-hou'r.siile.s

laws. Licen.sc of nichard P. McGee.
owner of the Red Dragon Club, was
.suspended tor two days and that of

Martin Leonard, owner of Dame's
Inferno, was su.spendcd for live.

Both places, located in midtown.
have been declared 'out of bounds'
(or .service men following a cleanup

O.. for three days.

The bookings were handled by Bill

McCluskcy. manager of WLW pio-|

mot ion.

Pitt Roaderies Prepare

For Big-Time Operation

With Ease of Gas Curh

Pittsburgh. March 30.

Two of town's biyxesl roadhousv.s.

Bill Greens and Vogue Terrace,

both of which have been closed since

bhn on plea.-ure driving went into

effect more than two months aao.

campaign by army and city officials. 1
are making plan,< to reopen on a big-

time .scale. They're waiting for the
j

pard

Saranac Lake
By Haprr. Benway

Saranac. N. Y.. March 30.

Harry Cro.ss has received his dis-
charge. He left here to resume work
in a Utica film house.
Joe Vileno. film operator, one of

the late arrivals here, told by his
medico to go back home and resume
work.

Sig Mealy, formerly with the
vamfe act of Welsh, Mealy & Mon
tro.se. holding up okay. Has received
a radio set from Benny Boss.

Valentine Parrara here for a gen
eral checkup and vacation.

After a year's session Isabelle Rook
\f taking a 10-day vacation in N. Y
visiting relatives and friends,

Vivian Vaughn

» B<v:ton, March 30.

Following nearly four immths of

bitter iiivrstigaiion and recrimina-

, tion. the trial to fix the rc-ponsibil*

;
ity for the Cocoanut Grove disaster

: which cost the Ijves of 491 people,

ini'ludiiiK that of Buck Jones on the
' night <if .Nov. 28, moved into its third

'week yestertiiiy i2!)) at tlie Suffolk

. County Superior Court. More than
half of the evidence is .still lo be

I

pie.-enled.

On trial are BaMioit Welansky,
pre.'-ident of the Cncoanut Grov*

I
Corp.: his brother James, acting

I
manaKcr on the night of the Are,

' and Jacob Onlilflae. steward of the

\
club. The.<o three are charged with

' m:in-laughlor. Charged with being
:in iici'e>-()ry before the fact and sil.so

standint; trial is Ll. Frank J. I.inney

01 the Boston Fire deparimeiU. >

.Mty. Gen, R.ibcrt T. Bushnell,
pro.secuting llic Cii.-e jind claiming
that the Grove was a 'deiith trap'

where exit .-iigns were 'a delu.-^ion

and a farce.' is attempting lo e.stab-

li.<h that for six years prior to Ihe
fateful night of .Nov. 26. the Grove
management showed a wilful disre-

lor the safety and building

Labor vs. Rick
Contlnueo from pane 7 s

I shutiei-s to be pulled. down as a re-

!sult of Ihe new gas regulation.s al-

'. lowing autoists to use iheir 'A' ra-

I
tions for whatever purposes they

wi.sh.

laws.

In soi>port of hi.-- contention. Bush-
nell has alrea<ly introduced more
than a .-^core of witne.s»-e.s. with as
many more to testify. The te.sti-

sheet and, under the heading 'There's |
Green's, one of most .successful !

mony has ranjied from a complete

Always a Reason.' reads as follows: • dance operations in the country

''Perhaps you have been wonder-
ing why Capt. Eddie Rickenbucker
broke out so suddenly with patriot-

ism: why he Hlled speaking engage-
ments all over the nation; why he
seized upon the subject of 'absentee-

ism': and why he gets .so much space

in Ihe daily papers.

'Well, there is more than one way
to advertise a motion picture. If the

plot is good the play is advertised.

If the script has little merit. It needs
a well-known actor. If It has neither,

the film needs a notorious character.

And the suckers line up for tickets.

'in the theatrical magazine 'Va-

riety' of March 3 we find a three-line

paragraph which says: 'Winnie

Sheehan in from Coast for huddles

on Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker screen

vehicle.'

'Ye gods! Can this be the reason

for all the hullabaloo about Eddie's

nation-wide condemnation of ab-

senteeism, for his demand that the

Marines in the foxholes be broughtG. A. Edwards Cited
Ae *1Tnfaii*' kv kClVk 'back to produce war materials? Is

Chicago, March 30.

G. A. Edwards, of Portland. Ore.,

has been placed on Ihe American
Guild of Variety Artists' unfair list

for failure to post monies with the

local office. He's pulling on an out-

door show in Portland for one week
beginning .^prll 3, with a week to

follow in Seattle.

Edwards was supposed to send

$4,000 on March 24. covering his

present show and SASO in settlement

of back claims filed' by The Great
Marion for SSOC. Three Orantos for

$250 and Hubert Dyer for $100.

DDT OK's Circuses

Washington, March 30.

Circu.ses, carnivals and similar

shows got the green light for mov-_„-— is back at the
Rogcr.s after a short hospitalization
al the General hospital. Reported I '"<g employees and property, l.n

feeling fine.
|
either owned or leased railway car.s.

Walter iLoew's) Connelly is fla.-h- ifroiii Ihe OfHce ol Defense Transpor-
mg o.k. report,s.

i talion Fridav i26i. ODT instructed

fi-M- -^a"**" "w^*'.'"
^'^'^ the railroads it was all right to roll

ng"'{hV:^^w'''people who re- '""''^T"
"^1'

side <lowntown who are giving their !
'^o""'"'''' niu.si exempt ihe rails

lime to Ihe Red Cross drive are
Benny Rcs.-ilcr. Arthur
Frank Carter and Helen- O'Reilly.

War ace?
'Is it possible that Eddie wants

them Marines to come back home
and buy tickets for his 'screen ve-

hicle?' Is It all merely a buildup for

a movie?
Well, time will tell, but if 'Va-

riety' is correct, our illusions are

sure shattered.'

I'nion Pressure On^ZOth-Fox
Increased labor union heat on

20th-Fox to withdraw from Ihe pro-

duction and rclea.'-ing deal on the

Eddie Rickenbacker film biog was
given added study by 20th-Fox execs

last week.
Though pressure ha.s reportedly

become serious, work on the Ricken-

backer story is proceeding,

Rickenbackcr's .strong advocacy of

•incentive' plans for workers, includ

ing overtime pay over 40 hours, may
soften iinions somewhat.
General outline for the Ricken

backer film, planned to make Ameri-
can .vouth air-minded, coiilains no
labor angle.-'.

Pontiac theatre also aiding in cam-
paign.

Dorothy Maxwell, who summered
he-re. now ho.spilalized in Rochester.
She is one of the original Maxwell
Sisters. .

(Write (o these who are III.

from delays due to giving right-o:-

Alvarez, way to more imporlaiu trarftc.

First movement un,.'ler the new
permit is that of Ringling Bro.s. &
Barnuin Si Bailey, which left its

winter quarters in .Sarasota. Fla..

yesterday for New York, where it

opens at Madison Square Garden
April 9.

Baron Klllott. dance uand
who has staff orch at WCAE

leader

I'itts-

for ; icvelation of the history of the clubi

th» last dozen years, will get going I it-; ownership and management'from
again in a small way tomorrow '

the days il was co.ntrollcd by the

(Wednesday) bringing in Johnny i late notorious 'King' Solomon, to

Kaaihue and his Hawaiian combina- ;
technical details of its 'outrageously

tion for bar entertainment and Joey i defective' wiring. .Many of those

Sims outfit, a local band, for dancing.

Name bands resume May 1

Vogue Terrace, theatre-restaurant

built at a co.st of more than $100,000

and in operation only six months
when forced to shut down, expects

to be in business as before by mid-
dle of .\pril and already has strings

out for name band and show to head
Ihe inaugural. Terrace, located at

Alpine Hotel in East McKeesport,
about 15 miles from downtown, was
consistently playing biggest shows in

town at time it shut down.
Easing in gas regulations has

proved an immense boom to down-
town spots, biz in most cases having
doubled during the past week. It

was an especial break for Little

Jackie Heller's Yacht Club, situated

a little out of the way and which
was on the verge of folding recently.

testifying e.scaped with their lives
from the hulocausl, badly disfigured.
As the jury has been locked up

and is not permitted to go home
even on weekends, the state has
taken steps to hasten the trial as
much as po.ssible. Due. however, to
the quantity as well as the complex*
ity of the testimony, the trial is ex-
peeled to require at least another
fortnight and possibly longer.

Teledo N'ilery Fire

Toledo, March 30.

Fire swept the Kentucky Klub,
Toledo, on March 23, causing damage
estimated at $3,200.

The Torrh Bar Night Clatw
Youngstown, O.. damaged by fire re-
cently, is being rebuilt.

buruh. ha^ !ost three mure men.
Jazzy Gurncy and Bene Dilaniii.

trii.iipetcrs, and Adolph Zambrow-
.-ki. ba.i.'=i.--t. to war indu'-lries. He's

replaced them wi-h Bob Aeillo. Mur-
ray Seibert and Emil Brenkus. later

doul)ling from Frank Andrini's Ar-
gentinians at Tth Avenue Hotel i

Lounge. Pitt. '

"Cui-rent ll-femme layout il

•oek entertainment . . . cos-
tuming, lighting and chore-
ography are particularly out-
standing, with the line of

Kathryn Duffy dancers, hold-
overs from last adition, still

wowing 'em with three' color-
ful • n a • m b I • numbers."—
ROSE, Variety.

TED FRIEND, N. Y. MIrrert
"The group of pratly and taN
•ntad daneara display orig-
inality and baauty oalera."

WlrU Apprmrmmfm Mm .Vw Vorff—.turf Alrvud^ The Talk Ol The Toicmi

BREAKING ALL RE<:ORDS—At the GLASS HAT, B«lniont Plaica Hotel, New York—

And AS ALWAYS^HELD OVER

Entire Production Conceived and Staged by KATHRYN DUFFY
H. L. BBAUDIS. rcrsanal Maaager

ROBERT W, DANA, Herald

Tribune: "An •ll-feminin«

hibition that rates with tome
of the best costume shows
. . . Steady procettion of pul-
chritude eminently satisfying."

MALCOLM JOHNSON, N. Y,

Son: "Bright and entertain-

ing throughout . . . A^good,
sound eommercial show . . .

and daaignsd to appaal t«

varied taalaa."
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Marildti. Sava .
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KEITH^S, INDPLS.

iC'i'L'Wy charai'lcr iiii|)i*i'soiiiiliuii!:.

,

III- K(it.-> lii.s hand caughl in hi.s mupi
ur I'cd huir. jittcrbuus a bit. sinits a .

parudy on 'I Surrender Dear.' pan-

1

liiminie.x a first and last fluht to the,
lunc of liiud laughs. Claire and

j

Hudson arc aKile in balalicint! tricks.

Mule partner draws a biK hand
|

wlivn he runs trom one side of the
.slaRe to the other with the fenimci
balanced on his head. Their acro-
batic ballet also uoei! well.
Pick Na.<ih. of Evans & Nash,

scores u personal hil as m.c. with his
easy-Roinc natural style. He clicks

too in his regular turn with Janet
Evans as they dance and jum|> in

and out of the twirling lariat in a
fast routine. Johnny Romero holds
attention wilh his skill in jugglinc
and ba^nciiiR balls and cigar boxes
while dancing. Biz was fair al start.

Corb.

TOWER, K. C.
KoiiMs Ci(|/, Mprcfi 26.

Major. Bowes 1943 Rerue. u'iili

Oiiiinv Drayson. Laverne iftilch«r-
soii. McCabe .Sisters (2i. Ltphai'ii

Family (4i. C((rineli(a, Jerry Meilaii,
John Bernard, Mr. & Mrs. Sparks,
.Touipr Orch irifli Mike Carll; 'Idaho'
(Repi.

Another of the Major. Bowes units
holds forth on the Tower jstage this
week in a SO-minute combo of pleas-
ing entertainment. Standout of the
bill is the Lipham Family, two girls
an(| two boys aged from seven to
14, who almost tied things up at
show caught with their acrobatic
routine.
Tower Orch opens the show with

a chorus of 'Free for All,' and then
Danny Drayson,. m.c, brings on Mr.
& Mrs. Sparks. Girl fingers a
squeeze box. while man successively
plays soprano sax. clarinet, trumpet,
trombone, French horn and bass
horn during a patriotic medley. For
a flnish, he does 'Sweet Mystery of
Life' in harmony using lacge and
small saxes. Next on Is Jerry
Meilan. youthful hoofer, for a
couple of tap numbers, and he is fol-
lowed by Carmelila, a seven-year-
old cowgirl yodeler. She flnishes
with There's a Star Spangled Ban-
ne,' Waving Somewhere.'
dohn Bernard, announced as being

75 years old. gives out on the fiddle
with such barn dance favorites as
•Turkey in the Straw,' 'Golden Slip-
pers' and "Comin' Around thie Moun-
tain.' On next are McCabe Sisters,
who step out with Irish jigs and
reels in smart fashion.
Laverne Hutcherson is a Negro

baritone who sings 'Old Man River,"
'Praise the Lord and Pass the Am-
munition,' and as an encore 'When
the Lights Go On Again.' Last on is
Drayson, who does some neat hoof-
ing. His work is seasoned with nice
comedy relief. The Juveg ate up his
slides and falls. Entire company is
on for a brief finale. Good biz open-
ing day. Earl.

APOLLO, N. Y.
Louis Jordan Band (5i, Al Sears

Orch (13 1, Bear Act (4), Three
Ponis, Spodee. O-Dee Ba.tfcette,'

'Madame V from Moscotr' (PRC).

Paced by Louis Jordan's five-
piece combo, this week's topheavy
music bill registers with the stub-
holders. In addition to the smooth-
playing Jordan outfit, there are the
Al Sears orch that delivers sure-flre
melody, a comic rough and tumble
bear act. the nimbletoed Three
Poms and the fairly funny house
comedians.
Jordan Is tops for anybody's coin

with his outHt consisting of himself
on the sax, a trumpet, miniature
piano, drums and bull Addle. They're
good, rowdy or smooth, and tie up
the audience with 'Knock Me a Kiss,"
'Five Gu.ys Named Moe.' 'What s the
Use of Getting Sober?' 'It's a Low-
down

. Dirty Shame,' and ^Ration
Blues.'

Sears orch, which opens the show,
concentrates on saxes (4) with tell-
ing effect. Sears doe.<i some fancy
tooting in 'Satchelmouth Baby,' 'Gree
Lee Special' and 'Travellin'^ Light'
He and Lester Young. ex-Count
Basie man, do a standout sax rou-
tine called 'Concerto for Two Tenors
In B Flat.' Bill is weak In the vocal
department, relying entirely on

Mlaha I'ldanolT
Spley'* Roar

Spivy
Hlldegarde Halllday
Noble A King

Stork Clak
Ray Benaon Ore
'Charlea Baum Ore
Fauatn Curbein Ore

Tta* Ptaea
tren* Barklay
Pat Ring
Rrelyn Brnek
.Ikeeia Tnlbart

, Okaagl Clak
Lovely Lan*
Three Lnnae Nuta
Jerry Smith
Tondelayo & Lopoi
Peck A Peck
D WlUon A Frnchy
Columbu* Oro

Verallle*
Cat Olinan Ore
Panchlto Oro
DH'Ight Flake

Marjorie Galnaw'rih
HIiaivnrlh « F'child
Carole A Shared
(illbrrt Hunaell
Conover Cover Cla

VUlaga Bars
.Tub* Rheeran
Seolt A Suaenne
Don Riclinrda
S^.b Carver
Tiny Clark
Jeae Jordan Oro
Village Vangmrd

Rddla lleyn-ood Ore
R Uyer-Bennelt
Cariile Clianning
LMin Fry

Wleel
Th* Mr.\riliur*
Kranii* Allierneae
Adel* RIvl*
Ming Toy
Tommy Uayde*
Oeraldin* Ual*
Ilarry Ilorion Ore

Scars' vocalist. Kenneth Pre- ton. a
1942 Apollo ainaleur iiis;ht winiiiT.
Preston has a pleasiuii voice, but
diiesn't put a .sonc aci'os^. Mis
There Are Such Tl^inB^ is drawn
out.
Comedy corner provides a knock-

about bear act made up of a half
grown Russian Brown bear, his
trainer and three stooges. The act
gets its bibgesl laugh when audience
volunteers try to ride the bvar.
The house act of Spodee. O-Dcc and
Baskette also gets its quota of
laughs with an old burlesque .black-
out. Alt-femmc Three Poms act
also click.-!. Two are dressed as men
and do a fast tap routitic.. Third is

a supple acrobatic dancer.
Biz Friday (supper showi (26)

was good.

EMBASSY, N. Y.
(NEWSBEGLS)

With U. S. troop.'- on niiinci-oii.< war
fronts thi'oiiKlioiit the world, nrws-
reels contribute only a few min-
utes on the actual tlghtinu this we$k,
Best L-; a Universal story on the
Tunisia campaign, showing tanks and
artillery in .tctiun. Excellent but t(y>

brief. H. V. Kaltenborn. who is do-
ing his usual 'Let's Look at the News*
and Ringside Seat currently, chips
in with the most intriguing war ma-
terial. It is in his special 'Ringside'
clip, covering air raicU on Germany,
offering R.A.F. official photos xin

damage done. Makes a careful anal-
yst of what can be accomplished by
constant bombing of Nazi targets by
British and U. S. planes.
Remainder is fairly monotonoti.i

considering what is going on in the
war.. Patne's story on testing ut
giant artillery guns down south and
Paramount's covering of the U-boal
situation standout. Par shows what
has been accomplished with U. S.

giant submariniis and al.-io has seized
German films showing U-boats com-
ing into the huge base at Lorient,
France.
Movietone (20th-Fox) illustrates

how sweepings from war munitions
plants arc saved for future arma-
ment and how tracer bullets operate.
Same newsreel photographs large
trucks carrying war supplies and
equipment along a Pennsylvania
highway. Movietone also does a trim
job with Mexican' fashions, with
American beauties obviou.<ily model-
ing the Mex garb. Par has Chine.<e
cadets getting their wings at a U. S.

school and a clever novelty. 'Hexing
the Axis,' illustrating how cigar trays
and other gadgets are made from
models of Hitler, the Jap emperor
and Mussolini.
Universal has trim coverage of the

Red Cross rally at Madison Square
Garden, with doseup of Mayor La-
Guardia leading the police band. U
also does nicely on the N. Y. Si.

Patrick's day parade and Giants and
Wa.shington Senators in northern
baseball training camps. Palhr does
equally well on the Cardinals and
snappy handling of the Golden
Gloves fights. Universal has one on
situation, handling being topllichl.

'Canada.' March of Time, also is on
bill. Weur.

U. S* Cliveden Set
Continued from paie 1

pie to support of a prolongation of

the war via 'vicious Jewish propa-
ganda.' The Vicreck letter blasted

the stage and film versions of 'Mar-

gin for Error' and 'Watch on the

Rhine' as 'unfair portrayals of the

Nazis.'

It's reported that many of the na-

tion's top isolationists are behind the

new move to discredit Alms, radio

and the stage as being 'Jew-domi-
nated.' with' stress being put on the

fact that 'the American people aren't

being given a chance to think for

thcm.selvcs.'

From evidence gathered, here's

how the anti-democratic forces are
reported to have lined up their pro-

paganda eampaign: (1) The Jews
control the film industry and are

anxious to keep the war going at

all costs becaust these same Jews
control the munition* plants in

America. To achieve their goal,

they've geared their production
schedules so that the country will be
flooded with anti-Nazi propaganda
pictures Intended to incite the peo-
ple to B more Intense hatred of the

Germans; (2) radio Is also controlled-

by Jews and that gome of the top
men in the industry also 'hold lucra-
tive Government contracts for manu-
facture of servicemen's uniform.':.

Hence an early peace would rob
them of the additional revenue; (3i

the legitimate theatre Is being sub-
sidized by the Communist Party and
that such plays a* 'Counterattack'
and the recently-departed 'The Ra-s-

slan People' are not actual portray-
als of the Russians, but Soviet -In-

spired propaganda to ^Ive Com-
munism a. Arm foothold in- America.
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Fi^ Qflnnre Dies h New York

At 76; Was Equity hez 8 Years
Br JACK PULASKI

Frank Gillmore, long • dominant

figure In Equity, of which he was

president (or eight years, died at

Roosevelt hospital, New Yorlc, early

Monday (29) morning. It's under*

stood he was a cancer victim, but

there was no operation because ot

his age and weakened condition.

Several days before passing, while

semi-consciou.s he quoted Shake-

speare to those at his bedside. Gill-

more, 76, was in a coma for two days
before his demise. It was the sec-

ond time he entered the hospital in

recent months.
Gillmore was born In N. Y. in 1867

of British parents, his father being
a historian and his mother, Emily
Thorne Gillmore, being of an Eng-
lish theatrical family. As a boy
he was taken to England, where he
received his schooling, going on the

stage there at the age of 12. He
visited America a number of times
professionally before permanently
residing here, being leading man for

Minnie Maddern Fiske, Henrietta
Crosman, Mary Manncring. Bertha
Kalich, Elsie Ferguson and Alia

Nazimova.
Gillmore was an American cilizcn,

but when he became naturalized is

not clear. That he headed a domi
nant English actor contingent in

Equity and the Lambs Club was al-

ways evident, but many of tho.<;e as-

sociates declined to take out citizen-

ship paper.v. There developed in-

tense feeling within Equity over
alien actor members with the result

that the present somewhat stringent

rules regarding aliens eventuated
Average Equityite feured a flood of

BritL^h actors was keeping them out

of engagements and certain mana
gcrs were charged with fuvoring the

use of those players.

Held Tap Equity Card

Gillmore held the number one
Equity membership card. He was
on the Plan and Scope Committee
which preceded the formation of

Equity in 1913, and was one of the

most active leaders in Equity's vic-

torious strike in 1919. Equity devel-

oped into the leading actors' organ-

ization after it became a union by
joining the American Federation of

L>abor. It covered the theatrical

field, except vaudeville and outdoor
shows, but relinquished Jurisdiction

of pictures, radio arid other flelds

which formed their own unions as

afTiliates of the Associated Actors

and Artistes of America, which Gill-

more headed for the past five years.

He strongly advocated arbitration

in settling disputes and was honored
by the American Arbitration Society

with a gold medal.
Gillmore was the leading figure

in the unsuccc-^sful Httempt by
Equity to u:iionize Hollywood film

people in 1929. That was the most
costly setback in Equity's history,

and the red on th:ii foray was over

$100,000. Some ot the staunch

Equityltes' in that campaign were
picture studio victims, Bert Lytell

the present Equity president, being

an outstanding case. Lytell was a
name player in Hollywood until the

strike and afterwards there seemed
to be no engagements for him.

GilllDore Only Paid Prci
Gillmore was the first and only

paid president of Equity, although

Lytell was given an SS.OOti grant last

year for expenses in his full-time

work with USD-Camp Shows <all

that money was not paid. Lytell re-

linquishing payments when he bC'

came the salaried m.c. for the 'Stage

Door Canteen'- radio .show). Francis

Wilson was the first Equity president

but Gillmore, as executive secretary,

virtually headed the association

That was true, too, when John Emer
son became the titular leader

post being honorary because he was
absent frequently.
From 1929 to 1937 Gillmore was

Equity's president, third officer to

hold that post, also having a similar

assignment with Chorus Equity. He
was paid $15,000 annually but duf
ing a period when Equity went in

for economy, he voluntarily cut his

salary to $12,500. In 1937 the Four
A's was reorganized, Gillmore be^

coming the paid head of the parent
talent union. Finances in the Four
A's became lean and about that time

Gillmore was asked to take less

money. He agreed, with the under
standing that he be paid for the bal

ance ot his life, and since then he
had received $150 weekly which he
called a 'pension.' An for hL< salary

when first taking Equity's pres'

Abbott Plans 'Kiss*

Company for Chicago
With 'Klu'and Tell' iregistering

big grosses at the Biltmore, N. Y.,

George Abbott it considering the

formation of a road company..

Planned to spot the number two
show in Chicago, dependent on
whether the proper booking can b«
secured.

It the manager secures a Loop
theatre, 'Kiss' would open there in

May for an anticipated summer run.

Otherwise, the road show will be off

until the fall.

SHUFFLE' REVIVAL ON

COAST WnU ORIGINALS
Los Angeles, March 30.

Old Negro musical, 'Shuffle Along,'

will be brought back to life at the
Mayan theatre here by Monroe
Goldstein and associates, starting

late in May.
In the lineup will be some of the

stars in the original cast. Talent
signed thus far includes Noble SIs-

sle, Eubie Blake. Flournoy Miller,

Johnny <Lyle) Lee, Edith Wilson.
Daisy May and Avis Andrews.

'Com k Green

biffway Repeat
The Corn Is Green' will repeat on

Broadway, coming in from the road

to play the Martin Beck starting

May 3. It will follow The Pirate'

there, the Lunts' show having an-

nounced its last five weeks. 'Pirate,'

in the fifth month, toured for 10

weeks last sca.son and is not likely

to go to the road after the Beck
date.

'Corn,' starring Ethel Barrymore,
was outstanding as an EnglLsh im-

port two seasons ago. being pre-

sented here by Herman Shumlin.
Its grosses on the road this season

have been surprising, considerably

topping 'Watch On the Rhine,' also

a Shumlin attraction.

Scale for the repeal engagement
will be $2.20 top. 'Corn' is likely to

tour again next season.

$5.50 TOP FOR 'FOLUES'

ON FRIDAY, SAT. NITES
Although the original idea to es,

l„blish a bjxoffice top of $5.50 for

the 'Ziegfeld Follies' at the Winter

Garden, N Y., was revised, that

scale will apply Friday and Satur

day nights, also lollday eves. Top
for other evenings will be $4.40.

Opening night, tomorrow (1), will

be $8.80, and it is claimed the house

could have been sold out several

times for the premiere. Cast itself

ordered 450 tickets for the debut.

Only other show on the list getting

$5.50 applies to 'Something for the

Boys,', which has that top on Sat-

urdays.
Follies' will play Simdays. mati-

nee and night, also twice on Satur-

days, Mondays and midweek mat!

nees being out. Same applied to

Sons O' Fun,' which switched' from

the Garden to the 46lh Street, and

was the first major musical to play

Sundays from the start. Previously

it had been supposed that a $4.40

audience was not around on the

Sabbath, but that proved to be fal

lacious.

Policy at the Garden is variable,

end though the top price applies to

the front center sections, through

the 'Fun' engagement tiiere, tickets

on the lower fioor at $3.85 and $3.30

were available, boxoffice switching

the prices according to the number
of customers who turned up. Plan

of different prices on the lower floor

may explain the house policy to turn

no patron away from the boxoffice

if possible.

equal to that earned by the av

erage leading man in legit.

There was a period of years in

Equity's history when the officers

and council were targets of

younger group in the membership,

the 'opposition' being known as the

Actors Forum. That group sup

poscdly was terminated several

years ago. Gillmore was harassed

by the Furum and, through an ar

rangement made by him which was
never explained, half a do^en forum

ites were later elected to the coun

cil. Conservative councillors feared

that body would be dominated by

the so-called radical group, and

though charges of communism were

made by Congres.<:man Lamberuon
against Equity they were never

proven.
In any event. Gillmore wearied of

the prodding by Forumitcs and

the plan for a new Four A's setup

was manipulated by him and Paul N.

Turner, who has been Equity's coun-

sel since the early days of the assp-

Equity Completes Slate

Of Nine «lio Win Pick

Canifidates for BaDpt
Nominating slate of nine Equity

members which will select candi-

dates for election at the annual

meeting late in May or early June

was completed at Equity's quarterly

meeting Friday (26) at the Hotel

Astor, New York.
Six nominators chosen Friday were

Leo G. CarroHi Nedda Harrigan,
Grant Mills, Peggy Wood, Beth Mer-
rill and Norman Lloyd. Three had
previously been named. 'They wei-e

Patricia Colllnge, Philip Loeb and
Ruth Hammond. Committee . will

huddle tomorrow (Thursday), when
the ticket will be selected,

A' full slate uf officers will be
voted in for three years, posts being
president four vice-presidents and
secretary-treasurer. Al.so to be
named are 10 members of the coun-
cil for five-year terms and one re-

placement for three years.

Friday's .sr.<;slon was lightly at-

tended, with about 250* Equityites on
hand.

BiD Liftihg 5% Agent

In Albany Because ction

'Boys' Plagiarism Trial

Deferred to April 22
Plagiarism trial involving 'Some-

thing For the Boys,' scheduled for

N. Y. federal court last week, was
adjourned until April 22.

suit, instituted by the producers
of radio's 'Court of Mi.ssing Heirs.'

James F. Waters, and Alfred Shebel,
is against 20th-Fox Film Corp.,

backer of the show; Michael Todd,
producer: Herbert and Dorothy
Fields, authors: Ethel Merman, the

star: Allen Jenkins. Jed Prouty and
Paula Laurence, featured. Injunc-

tion and accounting are sought.

The plaintiffs allege that 'Boys'

Is a steal of their mdio program,
which is based on the discovery of

missing heir^.

Memphb Al Fresco Sets

6 Shows for Suniiier

Memphis, March 30.

Memphis Open Air Theatre has

announced six shows and a dance

director for the summer season of

1943.

Picked to direct dancing, in place

of William R. Holbrooke, who han-

dled this department as well as that

of producer for the outdoor oper-

etta project the past several, sum-

mers, was Eddie Strawbrldge. He
will serve under George Hirst, mu-

sical director and conductor, who

is stepping up this year to the pro-

ducer's post as well. Victor Morley
is to return as libretto director.

Jo.<«ph Cortese, business manager
for MOAT, announced the six pro-

ductions as 'The Merry Widow,'
Prince of Pilsen,' 'Spring Maid,'

'Bittersweet.' 'The Only Girl' and
The Waltz Dream.' Shows will run

a week apiece, the '43 season to be
six weeks instead of the customary
five.

Eric Mattson a.nd Donald Gage
have already been picked as two of

the tenors for the company, with
the casts as a whole yet to be named.

Albany Puts Nix

On Qirlicii Bill
Albany. March 30.

The redrafted Ehrlich bill regulat-
ing and liberalizing einploynirnt of
children under 16 In all branches
ot the amusement industry was de-
feated last week in the State Senate
in a series of closing-huur'iniincuvers
which took its supporters off guard.
Latter, confident of its pa.s.sage.

were under the impre.>;slon the upper
house had pa.ssed the mea.'^ure with-
out opposition, and its spon.^or. As-
semblyman Harold B. Ehrlich, was
under the Impression as late as 6
p.m. on the night of Its defeat that

the nieasure was headed toward
Governor Dewey's de.vk for signa-
ture. The bill had failed to arouse
any objection In the lower hou.<:e.

which okayed it unanimously.

The bill, redrafted to permit New
York City to deal with the prob-
lem of licenses and supervision
through any board, department or
body desired, was turned down in

a series of parliamentary moves at

a late night session. It was tabled,

reported out for a vote, advanced to

third reading and voted down on a
final vote.

Efforts to push through similar
measures were defeated last year
and In 1941, chiefly through objec-
tions ot Mayor LaGuardia and chil-

dren's aid-protective societies in the
metropolitan N. Y. area. Contended
by the mayor that the city had
neither the officials nor the finances

to do the necessary checking and
licensing. In vetoing the measure
last year. Governor Lehman put par-

ticular stress on the objections of

the children's aid societies.

Ehrlich bill was chiefiy aimed at

legalizing non-professionul appear-
ance of children on radjo programs
which do not occur during school

hours, with the measure allowing

up to two hours a week for actual

participation and practice without
the necessity of educational permits.

Double Pay for Sundays Outside N. Y.

Held Inequitable, Due for Correction

The Condon bill, which would
have removed the S'o New York
state limit oh commi.'=sions for .-t.-ig*

and other theatrical engagrmcnts,
was automatically killed in the A.'-

scmbly at Albany when the LeKi.<la-

ture adjourned Friday •26) without
the measure being 'reported on the
floor. For the .isecond .striilvlit .v<-ar

Equity is credited with knocking out
such legislation, its protest '« for-

mer Governor. Lehman havjuK oren
said to have won a veto when the

original Condon bill wi-x pa.-st'd by
both hou.ses in 1942.

.Measure was adopted by the Sen-
ate recently despite Equity's rrqiirst

for a hearing. Early la-t werk .Al-

bany advices were that the Cun<l<m
bill wiis due to go to the .^s.-elnbly

floor for voting. Paul Turnci- i^nd

Alfred Harding of Equity scented to.

the state capital and conferred with
Oswald D. Heck, Speaker of the .V«-

sembly. It is understood thiit Heck
advised the Rules Committee not tu

send out the bill before the nppoM'-
tinn had a chance to be hoiird.

That is reported to have p"oc:'pi-

tated nn argument with foriiur St-n-

ator J. Henry Walters, ."aid to hjive

been the lobbyist for the Condun
bill. Walters, who is ronncctcii with
RKO, was unce the R'epubliciii.i ma-
jority leader In Albany and hiw con-
siderable influence in the Leui.^lii-

ture. He, too, wa.s active on behiilf

of the late E. F. Albee and the
Keith-Albee Interests when im-
portant legal moves were niiide or
Icgi.slation introduced.

3 Ageneleii Backed Bill

Reported that three booking
agencies were the ••eal .sponsors of

the Condon bill.' Two of thfm con-
trol booking.s of SO'.o of. the name
band.s. and the evident idea In back
of the measure was to l3r.:il>.c histher

commissions from lh:u Kicrntive

field. Legit engagements .<-upply but
a small percentage of the .-i.»cnc:e.s'

income, yet it was Equity wiiich de-
feated the plan in its continuous re-

fasql to consider doubling rasiei's'

commissions. Latter have been at-

tempting to get lO'.o instead of the
S"n .stipulated in Equity's rules, and
had the Condon bill become law, it

may have resulted in an Equity cast-
ing office.

Wary of sudden moves, .''uch as
that which placed the Condon bill

before the Senate without hearing.
Equity was prepared to protest tele-
graphically' to every member of the
Assembly had the measure been
called for a vole without Equity
people being allowed to object. The
y.i rule does not apply to picture
jobs or for those in radio and ii:«ht

clubs, the talent unimis repi cst-niing
those fields assenting to 10';.

A wrinkle in Equity's Sunday per-

formance rules was discovered last

week when John Pollock, general

manager for John Golden, sought to

book 'Claudia' into Rochester, N. Y.,

next Sunday (*). He cancelled the

performance when Informed that

double pay for the cast would be

required.
Regulations covering Sundays per-

mit performances on that day In

Greater New York without addi-

tional pay provided that there Is a

layoff for a full 24 hours during the

week, as stipulated by state law, but

actors must get two-eighths of a

week's .'Olary in any other city in

the stale.

Equity coiiccfles ihe rule to be in-

equitable and it i."' expected that the

council will correct what appears to

'oe an error. When Sundays proved

to be' indi~peii.<able in prolonging

Broadway engagements. Equity

okayed .such performances In other

part? of Ihe country but .stipulated

ninth performance, an extra eighth
pay must be given.

The two-eighths salary idea was
adopted by Equity aa a move to de-
feat tha Sunday law, which was
adopted in New York after a cam-
paign of 20. years or more. The ad-
ditional cost to managers stopped
the shows. Then the double pay
rule was dropped for an experi-
mental period. However. Sundays
on Broadway are now permanent,
yet the layoff provision Is dl.scrimin-

alory because it applies to legit only.

Okay Holyoke Stock
Holyoke. March 30.

Operation of a .summer season of

.'lock at the ..Mountain Park Ca.>'ino

was as.»ured todaV" <Tue.sday). when
the Office of Defen.se Ti'an>portation
granted permis.'-lon to the Holyoke
Street Railway Co. txi operate the
-.ummer re.sort. Mountain Park is

the layoff rrquh'ement in .such .spots ' owned by the traction compuiiy.

where Sundays had not been the ' Casino stock .«ea.>ion will l>e mun-
ri'le prev:oii.«.|y and where there are aged for the third succe?slve ymr by

no restrictive law.s, Chicago is an I Carlton Guild. La.tter. in unticipa-

excepiloni Sundays always being tion of favorable ODT action, made
rte»l' • tfhurw.'.;.hift...'.'lf.j-./*nnflHtiiiL1nff: 'ji .1 Av4A'ki^lB1v0_^lmnr<iv«tlVl»rllJB.Lfh^lVl'piltrA::J

11 Mgrs. Agree to Pay

Upped Wages to ATARI

Without Waiting on WLB
At least 11 managinK pro-liicers

have already agreed to pay the in-

creased salaries to ugcnls ami rii.ii-

agers as set by arbitration, without
awaiting for the official okay of the
War Labor Board. They are John
Golden, Herman Shumlin. Tlie Pluy-
wrlghts, Sam H. Harris office. O.-ciir

Serlin, Lindsay and Croii-c. Shi pard
Traube. Mrs. Martin Beck. Fit-d

Finklehoffe, J. J. Lcveiilhal ^nd
Frank McCoy, latter two big stock
.speciaii.sts.

Assent was obtained thruuuh the
efforts of Milton Wcintraiib, ^ccr«-
tary-treasurer, and Oliver M. SiiyU r,

business agent of the Av.vnciaii'/n uf
Theatrical Agents and Miinugcr.s
which wnn the award of $15 weekly
for all classes of its m"mbi;r-h p.

Weintraub has the job of checking
and tabulating the amoiin'is due
members on the retroactive Ie:.tiire

I of the arbitration. Total amount due

{
agents and managers on the job last

' Labor Day and thereafter is $2S.0U0.

Union officers were impelled to

obtain acquiescence because of op-
position to the award by some lHow-
men-members of the League of Suvr
York Theatres. Shuberts are being
named as principally objecting.

IATAM is balloting on board ran-
dldutes lor the ensuing yc;ir. N. Y.
press auents' slate compri.-cs Leu

j
Freedman, William 'Field.s and Fred

1 Sponner. two to be elected: road

I
agents are Howard Herrick and Bar-

j
clay McCarty, unopposed: cimipany
ami hoii.'^e managers' slate incUi'le

Allan Atwater. Herman Bvi nstein,

William Brcnnan, Abel Eiikiewiiz,

Morris Jacobs, .Victor Samrock and
Lep Solomon, (our to be- elected.

Mo " " "" " ' —
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With plenty of redeeming feature!;,

ot which Mary Martin is by no

means least. 'Dancing In the Streets'

Is now being doctored and It's pos-

slble Vinton Freedley will have a

click by the time the musical reaches

Broadway.
With the w^)l-publtclzed business

girl's housing problem in Washing-

ton as the diving board, book Intro-

duces a trio of old militaries: an ad-

miral,' a general and a colonel, all

retired, who live in a Ane old Wash-
ington mansion bewailing their situ-

ation on the shelf. In order to make
themselves useful, they offer their

house to the navy as a dormitory

for officers, hoping, thereby, to have

a chance to spout their war-like

theories.

The offer gets tangled in red tape

and in troop a horde of svelte sec-

retaries led by Mary Martin. Hor-
rified, the old codgers beat a hasty

retreat to a not previously deter-

mined position, camping out on the

lawn in a tent. Plotting to oust the

girls, they eventually succeed, only
to invite them all beck in a hurry
when they're decorated by the Gov-
ernment for 'solvlrfg the housing
problem.

While this yarn is put forward,
everything else stops. And as the
book, as a rule, does not provide any
openings for the musical number.<.

I

a good part of the doctoring is be-
ing done on that end.

In a milieu famous for its random
romances, this one exceeds all the
others, for Mary Martin's affair with
a naval officer is the most casual on
record. The lovers have but one
song together and practically no dia-
log, let alone any crisis. In the
meantime, the three muddled mili-
taries exchange mild pleasantries,
take a bath in tubs on the lawn, and
supply an occasional laugh.

Since the musical numbers spring
Pallas-like out of the blue, they take
curious forms. There is, for example,
a bar-room ballad (and a darned
food one at that) called 'A Friendly
lar.' sung in a lusty baritone by
Mark Dawson. There's a sea chantey
called 'Bay of. Botany' ta very beau-
tiful tune. too), also caroled lustily
by Dawson and the boys. There's a
can-can. a patriotic parade, a low
comedy turn by the old boys' sisters,
and so on. ' Bob Alton has done his
best with them, and often succeeds
in giving them both pace and glitter.
For his first musical show assign-
ment. Robert Edmond Jones has pro-
vided solid sets, most of which could
use more color. Meanwhile, the
Vernon Duke-Howard Dietz tunes
range from the excellent to the
purely functional, the above-men-
tioned and 'Indeflnable Charm'
standing out.

It's Mary Martin's show despite
the competition' .she gets from such
legit standbys as Dudley DiKges.
Ernest Cossart, Jack Smart, Cora
Witherspoon and others. Miss Mar-
tin sings and dances.capably enough,
and Is a knockout in her valentina
co-itumes. There are no specialties
to speak of, Jere McMahon catch-
ing on in a brief dance routine. It's

Mary Martin they come to tee and
he.dde8it!t.ifllsai>pblnt them.. -gHc,

If li-yoiit curtain call.-- are any cri-

III ion. 'Tomorrow the World' should
have l)ettcr than an oven chance of

catching on. Play wa.-i well received
on opening night here and palm-
pouiidine for excellent performances
'•ai-ri.'d over into several added
!i iw.s. Script, per se. is timely and

cs-'in".. but its principal virtue

>:^m.< from the fact that it is a fine

sprin-'ljoard for some grade-A act-

in", particularly in the junior de-
!>: '.mont. Indication.^: lire for a sat-

i-fiiclory stay on Broadway plus a

uoiH sub.'-'equcnt film version.

Story, which is propaganda with
an entertainment coating, concerns
a sii;>ject that is definitely pegged as
a post-war problem, namely: What
arc the United Nations to do with
the 12.000,000 youngsters of Ger-
miiiy. Imbued with Nazi principles,

when the final smoke of battle

c'ears? Authors point out the prob-
lem and offer as their conception of

the answer a system aimed to break
through the callous shells of these
products of national socialism and
And a responsive chord In the human
qualities t>eneath those shells. Ac-
cording to this particular script, it's

going to be a tough job. but it can
be done. Coming at this time,
theme is strictly' in the tempo of to-

day's train of thought and is pre-
sented in a mann'er that is both en-
liehtcnirig and exciting.

Play Is laid In a midwestern col-
lege town where Michael Frame is a
ot ogressive-thtnking professor liv-

ing with his motherless 10-year-old
daughter Pat and his housekeeoer
sister Jessie. Another sister had
married Carl Bruckner, a noted Ger-
man philosopher, some years previ-
ously and had moved to Germany,
where her son Emil was born. Boy's
mother died and his father, confined
in a concentration camp for his lib-

eral views, was eventually killed be-
cause of his free thinking pnd writ-
ing. Frame gets the lad out of Ger-
many and takes him on as a member
of his own household.

Kid. thoroughly inculcated with
Nazi philosophy ot force, hate and
all-around treachery, turns out to
be a prize stliikcr and proceeds to
unravel the comfortable pattern of
lives in the menage. He almost
breaks up Frame's impending mar-
riage to Leona Richards, Jewess
principal of a nearby experimental
school: he temporarily turns Jessie
against the others: he gets into
scraps with all the kids in the neigh-
borhood: and caps it all by trying to
kill Pat when she catches him steal-
ing the key to the profs laboratory,
where wartime' experiments are go-
Ini! on. Boy's regeneration occurs
when it slowly penetrates that may-
be his Nazi tutors were on the wrong
track after all.

Ralph Bellamy comes back to foot-
lights after a 13-year stay in Holly-
wood and marks his return with a
sincere, intelligent portrayal of the
easy-!;oine professor. Shirley Booth,
a.s Frame's fiancee, swings from
lighthearted romance to emotional-
ism with a dexterity that fits the role
excellently. Dorothy Sands is an
important contribution to cast with
a fine version of Frame's sister
Jest'ic.

Adult performances, however, are
topped by those of a couple of
youngsters whose stage presence and
assurance, particularly when the
two hold the stdge alone, display
standout qualities. Although the
authors are not tilling virgin soil in
the presentation . of a stage brat—
'Children's Hour' and 'Guest' in the
House' did pretty well by that sub-
ject—in offering the character of
Emil Bruckner, the 'Nordic Super-
man.' they have given the stage, a
new champion at this sffecialty; at
least until something more ornery
comes along. Youthful Skippy Ho-,
meter does .a masterful job with the
role and has practically every' finger
in the audience itching to close on
hli slender throat. Opposite him.
Joyce Van Patten makes a livelv and
attractive little miss who reads' lines
and limes laughs with veteran skill.

On the basis' of their work here,
these two youngsters face a bright
future. Nancy Nugent, daughter of
play's director. Elliott Nugent, wa.s
to have made her stage debut in the
child lead but wos out of the cast
due to illness. Good support is han-
dled by Edit Angold. Richard Taber.
Walter Kelly. Richard Tyler and
Paul Porter. Jr.

Nugent's staging Indicates Infinite
patience in developing the junior
roles. Unfolding of the plav as a
whole Is nicely done, and thorough
preparation was evidenced by the
smooth premiere. An exceptionally
attractive library Interior provides
" i.elba.ekgi<)imd,. - . , , Boi^e,

HAREM SCAREM
Cleveland, March 29.
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Sex. bawdy comedy and unadul-
terated corn are the chief ingre-
dients of Al Rosen's second le^it

venture, but they're not mixed in
t' o. proportions that makes hi« and
Howard Lang's 'Good Night. Ladies'
such a marathon hit in Chicago. Very
doubtful if it will go over outside of
the corn belf. where purnle hokum
and slinky g"ls with b.i"o midriffs
are still considered naushty. Instead
of being a s^atirical. imoi-dont farce
alMut fun in an Oriental harem that

a Yankee merchant buys, it turns
out to be a heavy-handed, some-
times dull burlesque of Min.^ky
calibre \vith only few redeeming
laughs.

Amateurish script by Milton Her-
bert Gropper. with Aosen collabing.
has almost as many fantastic mys-
tery thriller props as "The Bat.' Six
slave girls and two eunuchs sex up
every other line with double en-
tendre but dialog is so badl.v wrMten
that It's more monotonously vulgar
than spicy. Raggedly done opus will
need plenty of doctoring, almost a
complete rewrite job to sharpen
several flat scenes, if produrer in-
tends pushing it into the Harris.
Chicago, April 25. for indefinite run.

Show doesn't get going until Don-
ald Brian comes on to rib Spencer
Bentley about his rashness in pur-
chasing a harem and all Its appur-
tenances from a bankrupt sheik.
Half-pint Bentley. as an e'hterpris-
ing merchant from Ashtabula. O..
plays straight too often but man-
ages to put across some fairly funny
business and gags whenever he gets
his teeth into a '-good one. Brian,
as his philandering old doctor-uncle,
sharpens the over-all with casually
delivered, cynical quips.

Harem-buyer walks into plenty of
trouble right from the start. Sheik,
who lost his rupees on camel races
fixed by chiseling nephew, tries to
scare the Yankee out of the palace
by hauling in a weird crew nf phoney
ghosts. They range from silly-look-
ing gorilla to skeleton man and
couple nf veiled spooks ,lha* hop out

(Continued on page 45)

Play w Broadway

RICHARD III
Theatre l*r«iOui'iliinfi iiii*(ii'..i.iiii,ii uf ir:m-

«ly by Willaiii ShakvuiM'un'. :<iui:»i| liy
Ucuria CouliiDiia: at'i'iiviy. Mml-y: imiilui'-
tlon ami IlKhiini;. Jcnn Kiwniliiil: iiiuai,'.
• ievma lllnic S-l.nn (mi: mifiii'd at Kurn-ai.
.N'. v., Uaix'h Sil. lUiS.
guean MandiiTi .MII,Jr»il Huniiivk
Kln» Henry VI Hurry Irvlm-
Hicham. l>ukv at lltiiurvKii'r

(Ii^lincf (.'iiiiliiiirln

Kln« Ifilnrd IV T'.in lluilii'ri'uril
gui-iin KIlMlii'ih .\iinii.i Ch'iiiiiii'rK
Kilwanl. t'riiir" i,f \\'iil"ji..l.'ir,) ll„liiiiii<in

Uaurna, bukr uf «°liir«nre Hunilil Viiuiii:
Slr lllilurJ HHtclirr Julin l':iiTi<li
l.oril llaallniiH Anihiin.\ K"nililv Ouun-r
Ijiily Anna Iiek-n W'Hrcii
ISarl Rivara .N'uriiiiiii

LKiril tlroy Jiinien ll.'inuii
Uuke ii( llui-klnnhiini I'hillii iiiiiirnoiir
l.nril Uiiinlay Siii.iri r;ii<.'v

Miimula or Uiiriu-i Kii'.ti'iii' Hlui'kmiinn
illr wnilain (.aiiicHliy Ikilnh Clanfm
KIral Murdarar Juhn Irolaiiil
Sacond Munlaiar....: ILtIiiti IIiiiiit
Klmt Clilivn lt:iiiitiilii:i K-IhiIh
Sm-iind Citizen Miii',,1.1 Viiunu
ThInI I'ltlipn Ih-rliiini 'I'lnHWrll
l-uurih Cltlxcn Juhn .SylivHt-r
Liinl Mayor uf J«oniliin Hurry Irvlii!'
Itlchanl. Duka ut York .Mk'hii-I Aril»i
MMHi^nKor .s'linii'iii itiiK«
! rrlvener i: <i iniiii T.inan'.-ll
t'aite iiihn Sylvi-nii-r
sir Jiiinra Tyrrei llrrliKrt lliiliiiT
.Swunil MaaarnKrr Kuisi-nr .xiiii kmiin
Sir Jiimea Mluni I.ihn Kuril
Uuka »r Hlchiiionil Juim Irohiml
Uuku III Niirfiilk Itnnilnlnh Ki linln
OunnlH, Hulillarx. .-ii-. : Wlllliim KiirfT.

Tyler Banhnni. Kvpr-ii nuluhi. .Mlihin-I
Kvarall. ThniiiiiH llnrrj, Uruio nilulilun.
liny Ilaml, Mllloii Cordnn. CurllH K:irii-,
.\h J, Anilaraiin. (Innlnii Hnnimlll. I>iiriniin
l.aiinrinl. Mni-tun .ipinicr, .<yl !.:iiii)iiil, D,in
Valfntlna, Jluwaril 'lliii.llor. .IliiiiPa i: |i\

Dli'k l-llfhar. .Inlin CuurilRnili. Ihnia Al'-i-
iinilpr, Hipphan lliiililun. ilurl.in 1'ri|i|i. Idili-

ort latvt.

Any actpr who plays..,'Richar!'' I.'!'

accepts both a chailei^e and an
enormous task. For the character is

more than just one of the classic
villains of Shakespearean drama and
one of the great tragedian roles. It'

must carry, virtually alone, a heavv
mediocre play. It Is rarely attempt-
ed by anyone but an established star.
In fact, although immortals like For-
rest, Booth, Irving and John Barry-
more scored personal triumphs in

the part, 'Richard III' has not been
seen on Broadway since Walter
Hampden played it in repertory 10
years ago. For the current pre^-enta-
tlon the script has-been dra.stically
cut. and is offered with a single in-
termission.

In undertaking such an assign-
ment, George CoulourLs hds shown
uttuaual dftTing; .even : audacity. Bu)

hade Stnff-Leint
t/loft Broadwayites who attended the opening of 'Dancing In the Streets'

in Boston la.st week liked the show and were surprised at the so-so notices.
Vinton Freedley, who produced the musical, which is slated for the Im-
perial. N. Y., was among those who realized that the show needed more
fixing than usual. He stated that unlc.ss it was whipped into shape.
'Streets' would not come to Broadway. A hurry call brought additional
writers to Boston. Show's Broadway opening, dated for April S, has been
set back, with Easter now the tentative debut date.

Freedley succeeded Edgar MacGregor as slnijer. Harry Madden is in

Boston rewriting the book and Wilkie Mahoney is inserting gags. 'Dancing'
will move to the Boston Opera House next week to t>e replaced at thC'

Shubert by The Three Sisters.'

Horace Schmidlapp and Richard Krakuer arc associated with Freedley.
Among those interested, too, arc Jules Brulatoiir and Pam Blumcnthal,
latter a Wall Streeter identified as l>eing connected with Farrell Bros.,

Chicago brokerage.

The success of the Cullman brothers, Howard and Joseph, in backing
legit shows, has created a 'lucky charm' legend which is Jseiiig rivaled,

in a measure, by Dr. Irving Somach, now a major in the U. S. Artny. with
the 3d General Hospital, Camp Rucker, Ozark, Ala. Major Somach,
whose family for years owned theatres on the En.st Side of N. Y., likewi.;e

h.is been highly- successful in backing legits, having 'pieces' of the Seriiii

and Lindsay-Crouse shows, including 'Life With Father.' and now the
forthcoming Cheryl Crawford-Margaret Webster modernized version ot

Shakespeare's 'The Tempest.' Maestro Meyer Davis is another who is

spreading out as a legit bankrollcr.

Two memt>ers of the Stone family will be playing in competition to

each other when Producer Frank McCoy presents Fred Stone in 'You
Can't Take It With You' at the Lafayette theatre. Detroit. April 4. His
daughter. Dorothy Stone, and her husband. Charles Collins, are headlining

Henry Duffy's revue 'Merry-Go-Rounders' at the Wilson. Both houses
operate uhder a popular-priced policy.

It marks no novelty of appearance for either of the players under the

rival management aegis In Detroit. Stone previously played the Grandpa
Vanderhof role for McCoy while Miss Stone was starred by Duffy in 'Life

of the Party' earlier in the season.

Equity's offices in N. Y.. frigid several times during the winter, have

resulted in some of the staff being downed with colds. It's a matter ot

the heating .system, oil rationing forcing conversion to a coal furnace, used

originally. Last week, when coupons for oil had been used up, additional

ones were refused until a form for converting the heating system had

been filled out. Feared that next winUr the oil heating problem will be

worse than now.

Shows playing the National theatre, Washington, on Sunday find that

the right level for Sablmth playgoers is $1.90 preferably, and not over

$2. Plenty of government workers who will march ta the windows for

the popular price scale but will not meet the $2.75 tariff. Proven with

'Priorities of 1942,' when low-priced matinees were sellouts but the $2.75

night show languished. 'Student Prince' and "Blossom Time,' coming April

4, will play Sunday matinees at the reduced scale.

Theresa Helburn, taken ill in Boston last week, confined to l>ed with
grippe, which is said to have aggravated a glandular condition.' Lawrence
Langner. another Theatre Guilder in the Hub city tor 'Oklahoma' (for--

merly called 'Away We Go'), held conferences in her room. New mu-
sical, which topped Boston legit biz last week, opens tonight (31 ) at the

St. James, N. Y. Miss Helburn returned to New York late last week and
is now reported In good condition.

Kay Aldridge. who has a role in Vinton Freedley's 'Dancing in

the Streets,' is a serial. queen, tor .Repubjie., Pictures. She has starred

in two of the studio's cliffhangers, 'Perils ot Nyoka' and 'Daredevils of

the West.' She goes back to Rep for more of the 13-episode escapea

from death as soon as her run-of-the-play pact with Freedley is con-

cluded.

Music Box, N. Y , has been recarpeted for the first time in its 21 years,
the approximate cost being $5,000. That expenditure required the okay
of ail the executors of the Sam H. Harris estate, also the Shut>erts, who
have an ownership Interest but do not operate the theatre. 'Star and
Garter,' which

, is playing the house, has milch the better ot the sharing
terms. It's slated into the summer.

Larry Hugo, who replaced Montgomery Clift this week as juve lead
in The Skin of Our Teeth,' at the Plymouth, N. Y., has been working
recently as a welder In a Brooklyn shipyard. After getting married on
the Coast a couple of years ago he took a similar job to earn money tor
himself and his wife to return east so they could get bock in the theatre.

Clift left 'Skin of Our Teeth' because ot illness.

Stella Duff, understudy for Eugenie Leontbvitch In 'Dark Eyes' at the
Belasco, N. Y., is making her first appearance on Broadway during Miss
Leontovitch's illness. She returned to the U. S. recently from China,
having appeared m English language plays in Shanghai until the Japanese
occupation of the city. Miss Leontovitch, suffering a throat ailment, is

expected back in the cast late this week.

in addition, he is not only playing
the terrific title part, but has also
done the staging. Although he has
been seen creditably in good parts
in such plays as 'Blind Alley, the
Katharine Cornell revival of 'Saint
John.' the Orson Welles production
of 'Julius Caesar' and U the heavy,
in several forthcoming Hollywood
Eiclures, Richard is by far the big-
est and most exaeting role he has

ever acted, at least in America.

Under the circumstances, it's not
surprising thot he doesn't succeed in
bringing it off. While occasional
scenes or passages of his Richard are
plausible, or even momoitarily
bright, he doesn't reveal either the
acting range tb realize the full possi-
bilities of the part, or the personal
magnetism to carry the play. But
what is less understandable, his per-
formance seems to lack tempo or
sufficient variation, and his reading
is frequently Indistinct. Neverthe-
less, merely appearing in the role
should help him 'professionally.
As a director, Coulourls shows

exceptional modesty, possibly ' too
much so. For occasionally one of
the le.s.ser characters is allowed to
take away the center ot interest,
which doesn't help a play so de-
pendent on the lead. Otherwise. It's

difficult to tell whether some ot the
faults of the performance are due
to improper direction or the short-
comings ot Individual actors. How-
ever, the playing as a whole lacks
the vitality, drive and bravura qual-
Ity . necessary , tot , Shakegpearei

drama. This shortcoming is accen-
tuated by the manner in which the
actors climb around multi-leveled
scenery. It must t>e added, though,
that this setting, with Jean Rosen-
thal's complicated but well syn-
chronized lighting, admirably expe-
dites the. play's many scenes.

There .are some outstanding ex-
ceptions to the generally lacklustre
or downright inaudible playing ot
the large cast Philip Bourneuf has
excellent swagger and authority as
the Duke of Bljeklngham. John Ire-
land is properly vigorous as the
Duke of Richmond. Mildred Dun-
nock gives the right suggestion ot
the voice of doom to the part of
Queen Margaret, while Harry Irvine
at least has color as the Lord Mayor,
Norma Chambers is definite as
Queen Elizabeth, and Anthony Kem-
ble Cooper gives variety to the part
of Lord Hastings.

One of the difficulties of 'Richard
III' for U. S. audiences is that it pre-
supposes a familiarity with .15th cen-
tury English history. It would prob-
ably be just as tough for the ordi-
nary Londoner to appreciate Sidney
Kingsiey's current play. The Pa-
triots.' without knowing the histori-
cal . background ot the American
Revolution. Of course, Shakespeare
always tends to be tough boxoffice
on Broadway. Only such stars as
Maurice Evans and the Luhts have
been able to make it ' suctfessful in
recent ye^rs. So the Coulourls at-
tempt, without names, se^ms vlrtu-
ally hop61esa<. - . : - ',..: :.. Jfdt
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Cy% 1)oiigiigTk' Sm^
1jidies'13G,1laif Has Best WIl.^U^

Chicaso. March 30. *
Only four theatres are open at'

gresent but all shows are doing big
usiness. "The Doughgirls' at the

Selwyn Is doing practically capacity,
the Wednesday matinee being the
only performance not selling out. In
an effort to remedy this, Wednesday
matinees are being dropped and a
Sunday matinee will be in starting
April 4. The Studebaker will be re-
lighted April 4 with Frank McCoy's
revival of 'Stage Door'- starring
Glenda Farrell.

Estimates for Last Week
The DoiiRhglrh,' Selu-yn (3d

week) (1.000: $2.75). Pructieally a
sellout at $16,000.
Qeod NIeht Ladles.' Bluckstone

(50:h week) (1.200: $2.75). Has
settled down to average $13,000.
. 'Maid in Osarhs,' Grent Northern
(30th week) (1.400; $2.20). Biggest
week since show opened and a
terrific advance sale. Did phenomenal
$11,000.

'Private Lives.' Erlangcr (4th
week) (1.300: $2.20). Slight increase
to alre'ady well established receipts;

$11,500 last week.

Negro Torgy' Actress

aaims Pittsborgh Hotel

Refused Her a Room
Pittsburgh. March 30.

Ruby Elzy, ' featured player in

'Porgy and ' Bess.* is considering a

suit against the Keystone Hotel here
for allegedly refusing her accomo-
dations. According to actress, she
arrived in Pittsburgh from Toronto,

show's last stand, and went directly

U the Keystone for a room, which
had been reserved for her after she
had wired the mana;.(cment for a

reservation from Toronto.
Miss Elzy said that she arrived at

the hotel, with her husband. Jack
Carr. and four white members of

the troupe. She claimed the latter

were accepted but that the desk clerk

told her it had no record of any
reservation for her. When she was
informed that a room was not avail-

able. Miss Elzy fainted in the lobby,

explaining that she had been riding

all day on the train from Toronto
and was near the point of exhaus-
tion.

"the actress was taken immediately
to the Allegheny General Hospital

' for - medical attention .and remained
there for several hours, l>eing. finally

okayed by physicians to go on for

the opening performance of 'Porgy
and Bess' at the Nixon. Miss Elzy
said .she had received a wired con-
firmation of her Kcy.stone 'escrva-
tion before the show left Toronto
and added that when she showed
the telegram at the desk, the man-
kget told her thee must have been
a mistake.
Manager of Keystone. R. Kilbcy.

said he had not denied Miss Elzy a
room. 'I offered her a room here,'

he said, 'but she refused to take it.

There was no conflict at all. She
Just wasn't feeling well and fainted.'

Asked if Negroes are aceptable at

Keystone. Kilby .said the hotel hus
no ban against any person or num-
ber of persons. 'We will accept any-
one.' he said. Miss Elzy said two
other colored members of the cast,

Katharine Ayer and Ethel Wise,
were also rejected with her.
Advance reserviitions which had

been made by several other members
of 'Porgy and Bess' company at

other hotels, including William Penn.
town's No. 1 inn, were honored on
their arrival.

Torgy' Neat $17,000

In 2d Phtsborgh Wk.
Pittsburgh. March ,10.

'Porgy and Bess' tlnishcd strong in

second week of cngtiucmcnt at

Nixon, getting around $17,000. or
neorly two grand more ihuii it did
opening stanza. Gross for ftrst week
was around $15,300.

Revival of George Gershwin mu-
sical caught on nicely after slow
start, with weekends selling out in

top perches and nciirly achirving a
clean sweep, too. in the S2.T.^ or-
chestra seats.

'Jr. Miss* Clocking 12G
'Rookie,* Vaude Finn

Los Angeles, March 30.
'Junior Miss' In second week of its

four-week stay at the Biltmore
should pull up with okay $12,500
after last wedc snared $12,000. Hey
Rookie' at the Belasco Is holding
.steady, with good $10,000 in sight for
25th week after clocking nice $ir;000
last stanza.
In Hollywood 'Blackouts of 1B43'

continues to hit regular pace of
$14,000, in 4l5t week.

'Streets' Hot 23iy

Tomorrow' Okay 5Ci

In New Haven Break-in
New HavciL March W.

Good notices plus favorable word-
of-mouth meant healthy biz tor
break-in of 'Tomorrow the World' at

Shubert last weekend < 23-27). Till
tinkled to tune of appi'oxim:itc $5,000
at $2.75 top on four pciformiincLS.
Next i.s 'Com Is Giecii' fur April

15-17.

In Bdsfon Opener
Boston, March 30.

'Dancing in the Streets.' Vinton
Freedley show starring Mary Mar-
tin. opened on Tuesday (23) to gen-
erally poor notices, but the Martin
musical and the Hub's penchant for
musicals promptly boosted the show
into sellout status, with plenty of ad-
vance for next session: Guild show,
'Away We Go* ('Oklahoma'), main-
tained its strength during final week.
'Family' finished up at . the Wilbur
Saturday (27) to make way for 'To-
morrow the World,' while 'Yes My
Darling Daughter.' Gould-Copley
venture, hit a neat stride and re-
mains a second week.

Estimate* for Last Week
'Away We Go' ('Oklahoma'), Co-

lonial (1.637: $3.30), Held to first
week's grosses or slightly under.
$24.5O0r estimated. Closed Saturday
(27). .

'DaiMlng In Streeto,' Shubert (1.-

500: $3.30). Opened to cool notices,
but went big for estimated $23,500 in
.seven performances. One more
week, possibly two.
'The Family,' Wilbur (1,227: $2.20).

Slowed down to estimated $6,500.
Moved out Saturday (27).
'Tea My Darllag Daaghtcr.* Copley

(1.231: $1.69). Strong cast built this
revival to better-than-estlmated $5.-

000. and it remains a second week,
now current.

WG THE' ^2,000

IN 4TH FRISCO WEEK
San Francisco, March 30.

'Big Time' is still justifying its

name at the b.o.. holding up to a
high mark in its fourth stanza.

BiUmatcs for Laat Week
•Big Time,' Curran tl.774| $2.75)

(4th wk). Hit $22,000 and should
continue to do sock biz for its last

two weeks here before it moves out
of the Curran to accommodate re-
turn of 'Arsenic and Old Lace.' Then
travels to Los Angeles.
'ChMoUle Saldler.' Alcazar (1.264:

$2JO week days, ^.75 Saturdays)
(3d wk). Pulled out to take to the
road: did good $10,000 for third ses-

sion.

San 'Cario Opera Sock

$25,000 in Washmgton
Washington, March 30.

Fortime Gnllo's Sun Carlo Opera
Co. grossed estimated $25,000 in 10

performances at the Nationul thea-

tre last week, extra shows bring on
Sunday. Two years ago same com-
pany did $15,000. last season $18,000.

Ethel Barrymore In "The Corn Is

Green' should play to S.R.O. for the

entire engagement. Mail-order ad-

vance was $11,000 and all balconies
were sold out before the public win-
dow sale.

Tobacco Road' at $1.60 top comes
in after 'Student Prince' and 'Blos-

som Time' have their two weeks.
Sharecropper play will play the na-

tional capital for the eighth time.

•Miss' Nice $13,000 In

9 St. I^ Performances
St. Louis, March 30.

The second and last week of

'Junior Miss' teed off at the Ameri-
can theatre, sole leglter here, after

nice b.o. for the first stanza. Nine
performances, with the house scaled

to $2.80. grassed estimated $13,000.

Road company of Maxwell Andcr-
.<on's "The Eve of St. Mark' opehs a
one-week' stand at the American
Monday <5).

'Road' 8iG, Toronto
Toronto. March 30.

Held over for a second week. To-
bacco Road.' 'with John Barton,
gru.ssed a fine e.stimated $8,500 at the
Ro.val Alexandra here last wock.
'.The 1.525-seater was scaled at

^.$0 top.

'Havoc' Slim $3,500

In 4 Indpls. Showings
Indianapolis, March 30.

'Cry Havoc' first war play here
this season, look a slim $3,500 in fouf
pcrformunci-s ot English's (1.500) at
3Sc-$2.TS scale. March 25-26-27. Press
reception was cool and public
never warmed up to it.

Next road .show booked for house
is Eve of St. Mark.' April 16-17. biit

'Khaki-Kapers,' camp show from
Fort Harrison with town girls, will
take three days, April 1-2-3.

$14JO in Detroit
Detroit, March 30.

Entire rialto here la bright with
business despite Lent.
Henry Duffy's 'Merry-Go-Round-

ers' variety revue showed great
earnings in the iO-day stretch from
its opening on Thursday (18) to
wrap up $14,200 for the first 15 per-
formence.°. Top here as at the La-
fayette is $1.65. except for Saturday
matinees, when the top goes to $2.20.
Revue, to play 11 shows a week,
se6ms .set here for at least a rnonth.

Dipping into Detroit for the 20th
time, 'Blo.-isom Time' garnered a
crcat $21,000 last week at the Cass,
surpassing previous week's $20,000
earned by the same Everett Mar-
shall-Barbara Scully troupe in 'The
Student Prince.' The perennials
were followed Monday (29) by 'Cry
Havoc.'.
In the third week at the Lafayette,

Glenda Farrell in 'Stage Door' con-
tinued strong, adding $10J0O. Play
goes for this week before moving to
the Studebaker theatre. Chicago, to
be followed into the Lafayette by
Fred Stone in 'You Can't Take It

With You' on April 4.

Current Road Shows
(March 31 -April 10)

'Arsenic and Old Lace' (1st Co.>—
Metropolitan. Seattle (31-3); May-
fair. Portland (5-10).

'BIf Time' (vaude)—Curran, San
Francisco (31-10).

'VlachOBli ef 1M3* (vaude)—El
Capitan. Hollywood (31-10).

'Claudia'—Court Square. Spring-
field, Mass. (31); Avon, Utica (1);

Ma.sonic Aud., Rochester (2-3); Co-
lonial. Boston (5-10).

'Corn li Green'—National, Wash-
ington (31-3); Lyric, Baltimore (5-

10).

'Cry Havee'—Cass, Detroit (31-10).

'DanclBc i> Ifee Streets' (tryout)—
Shubert Boston (31-3); Opera House,
Bostcin (5-10).

'Daaghcirla' (2d Co.)— Selwyn.
Chicago (31-10).

'Eve of St Mark' (2d Co.)—Hart-
man, Columbus (31); Cox, Cincin-
nati (1-3); American, St Louis (5-

10).

Gilbert and Salllvan—Geary, San
Francisco i31-10).

'GMd Nlfkt Ladles'-Blackstone.
Chicago (31-10).

'Harem Scarem'—Hanna, Cleve-
land <3l-3); Nixon, Pittsburgh (5-

10).

'liiy. Bookie'—Bclusco, Los An-
geles 131-10).

Junior Miss' i3d Co.)—Biltmore,
Lns Angeles i31-10).

'.lunior^ Miss' )2d Co.)—American,
St. Louis 131-3); Davidson, Milwau-
kee 15-10).

•Life With Father' i2d Co.)—Park-
way. Madison. Wi.s. (31); Aud., St
r.-iiil il-3i: Lyceum, Minneapolis
i.l-lO).

'Maid in the Otarks'—Great North-
ern, Chicago (31-10).

'.Merry - Go - Roandcri' (vaude)—
Wilson. Detroit (31-10).

'Porgy and Bess'—Forrest, Phila-
delphia (31-10).

'Frlorllies ef 194V (vaude)—Lo-
cust Philadelphia 131-3).

'Private Lives'—Erlanger, Chicago
131-10).

'Show Time' ivaude)—Locust.
Philadelphia i5-IO).

.SprlnKllme for Henry'—Walnut.
Philadelphia (31-3).

'Stage Dear'—Lafayette. Detroit
131-3): Studebaker. Chicago (5-10).

'.Sludrnt Prince'—Nixon, Pitui

b(irgh i3l-3i; National, Washington
15-10).

'ThOiie Kndearing Yoong Charms'
Hryoiit )— W.-ilnut. Philadelphia (5-

10) (premiere).
•Three .Sisters'- .Shdbert. Bo.ston

(.V1(J).
~

'Ttbacro Raad'—Royal Alexandra,
Torontu (:U-:ii: Erianger. Buffalo (5-

10 >.

'Tomorrow the World* ( tryout)-
Wilbur, Bo.-lon (31-10).

'Yes, .My lunlng Daughter'—Cop-
icv. Boston (31-10).

You Cani Take It With Yon'-
Lafayette, Detroit

|

B'way Contutnes Strong; 'Kiss' Solid

mm 'Harriet' $18,500; 'Ricliard'

Doubtfnl; "Siadow,' 'Apok^' FoU
' Broadway, which improved after
the middle of March, more th.tn held
its own last week and it is expected
that good business will continue up
to nncl beyond Easter even though a
dip is usual during Holy Week.

'Kiss and Tell' is definitely amont;
the best things of the .<ea.son and if

this week's incomers are as i?ood as
indicated out of town, the U.xl will

be further .streni^thened. "Men in

shadow' stopped abruptly and
'ApoloKy' also flopped out.

Esllinatc* tor Lart Week
Keys: C (Comedy), D (Drama),

CD (Comodv-I>Tnma); R (Rctnie),

M (Musical), O (Operetta)..

'Angel Street' Golden (68th week

)

(D-7C0: S3.30). Better and cluimtd
close to $9,000: import has been hold-
ing profltable pace right along.

'Apelegy.' Mansfield. Yanked Sat-
urday after playing one week.

'Arsenic and Old Lace,' Fulton
1 114th week) (CD-893: $3.30).

Grooved at better than $0,000. funic
profltable: show operates house on
rental basis.

'Blithe SplrH,' Booth i72d week)'
(CD-712: $3JO). Another run .show
from Lonclon that has been clicking
right alone, and was quoted better-
in>i $10,000.

'By Jnplter.' Shubert (43d week)
(M-I.325: $4.40). Consistent money
maker moved upward last week
when takings were estimated around
.S24.000.

' 'Counterattack.' Adelphi . (7th
week) (D-1.434: $1.65). E.stimnted
over SA.OOO. okny for o(T-Broadway
location: cast took salary cut several
weeks ago.

'Dark Eyea,' Belasco (lOth week)
(CD-l.OOO: $3.30). Said to be out in

front on production; sale of picture
rights for $250,000 makes this one
big winner: quoted over $14,500.

Harriet.' Miller (4th week)
(D-940: S3.8S). Straight jilay topper
primed for cleanup; getting all the
house can gro.ss at scale; $18,500 plus.

'Janle,' Playhouse (29th week)
(C-86S; $3.30). Schedules flock of
matinees Easter week: schools open
here at that time but in neighbor-
ing states there will be a holiday:
rated over $0,000.

'Junior Mils,' Majestic (CD-1.715:
$2JO). Moved here from 46th Street
and should finish second season: im-
proved to more than $10,000.

'Kiss and Tell,' Biltmore (l.st

week) (C-991: $3.30). Around $16.-
000 for new laugh show hit; would
have gotten $1.0()0 more but for the-
atre parly sold at conceded rate prior
to ooening.

'Life With Father.' Empire (17.5th

week) (CD-I.002: $3.30). Run leader
was quoted topping $13,000.

'Men IB Shadaw,' Morosco. Clo.sed
Saturday after playing two and one-
half weeks: drew divided press and
could not climb.

'Oklahama,' St. James (M-I.520:
$4.40;. Presented by Theatre Guild;
written by Richard Rogers and Oscar
Hammci'stcin, 2d; highly regarded in

Bo.ston; opens tonight (31).

RMallnda.' 44lh St <22d week)
iO-\.K7: $3.30). Only problem for
summer extension is a cooling .sys-

tem, house not being equipped; ex-
cellent business: $25,000 and over.

'Skin ef Our Teeth,' Plymouth
'19th week) (CD-1,07S: $3.85).
Topped $18,000 again: excellent busi-
ness for controversial play which
should extend into summer.
'Something lor the Bays.' Alvin

(11th week) (M-1,375: $4.40). In-
coming musicals should not affect
the S.R.O. pace of sea.son's initial

mu.-'ical hit: over $32.0C|0.

'Sons o' Fun,' 46th .Street (60th
week I (R-1.347; $4.40). Moved here
from Winter Gidden, .same spot that
OUen i(fi<l Johii.son opened in

'Hellzapoppin'; quoted around
S32.000.

^
'Star and (larlrr,' Music Box '40lh

week I (R-901: $4.40). Riding high
:ii)rj iiiiother musical that .should not
bo iifTccted by new mu.sicals: over
S2:i.500.

'$lars en Ice,' Center (.37th week)
• R-S.OpO: Sl.enf. Likely to play
throuiji .-ummer. with Radio City
helping uttundance right along:
e.stlm;(tcH around $24,000.

'The Doughgirls.' Lyceum ( 13tb
. week) iC-997: $3..10). Demand so.

\
.^trolll> liiiii more than a year's, .stay

cxpcctcii: SI7.000. which is all house

I
can get.

'The Kve of St. Mark.' Corl (2.Sth

week) (D-1.064: $3.30). Busine.ss

j
ugain improved with takings ^p-

' proximidlng $14,000 and the run
clo.sc to .-ix-month mark.

I The Family,' Windsor (D-8T3:
• •$3.30 1. Presented by Oscar Serlin:
: dramatized by Victor- Wolf.son from
' novel by Nina Federovs: reported
,
strengthened after Boston debut:

I

opened Tuesday (.30).

The Patriots,' National >6tli week)
| U)-1,162; $3.30). Has been picking

up. last week's takings claimed to
have approached $14,000 mark.

'The Pirate.' Beck (18th week)
(C-1.214: $3.85). Last Ave weeks an-
nounced: started very big then eased
off but still operating profltably;
$12,500.

'Unele Harry.' Hud.son (44th week)
(D-I.042: $3.30). Scmcwiiat better
and quoted over SB.500. which is

satisfactory for this drama.
'Zlegfeld Follies.* Winter Garden

(R-1.510: $4.40). Presented by Shu-
berts, Alfred Bloom ingriale and Lou
Walters; drew great business in

Boston and Philadelphia; opens
Thursday (1).

Repeat

'Lady In the Dark.' Broadway (3d
week) (M-1,104: $2.75). Picked up
where it left off when Gertrude
Lawrence had srippe and last week
rated clo.se to $28,000 level.

Revivals

The Three Slaters,' Barrymore
(D-1.104: $3.85). Final and 1.5th

week: engagement about the period
expected commanded excellent
money with average over $21,000:
house gets "Tomorrow the World'
next; 'Sisters' tours.

'CouBfcllor-al-ljiw.' Royale (17th
week) iD-1.047; $3.30). Among the
better Broadway draws; last week
business up to around $14,000. best
mark in some time.
- 'Blehard ni,' Forrest (1st week)
(D-1,105; $3.30). Opened last Friday;
drew mixed notices and chances ap>
pear doubtful.

Vande-Bevae
'Show Time,' Broadhur.st (1,142;

$2.75). Final and 29th week for
vaude show said to have made record
in point of stay; around $16,000; goes
to road.

Tollies' 139,000 In

Fmal Pldly Week;

TrioritiesM4^ 1st
Philadelphia. March 30.

The 'Ziegfeld Follies' ended their
Ave weeks' stay at the Forrest here
with an estimated $38,000 for tha
flnal session, thanks to a few extra
standees at the three matinees. That
gave the big new revue well over
$100,000 during its local stay.

Estimates f.ir Last'Weck.

•Zle;i;feM Faille*,' Forrest (5th
week) (1,800; $3.99. Fri. and Sat
$4.56). A full $39,000. solid sellout
last three weeks of run. 'Porgy and
Bess,' with fine vdvance sale, opened
three weeks yesterc'ay i^th).

'PriorlHes of 1M2,' Locust (1st
week) (1,600; $2..')0). Variety revue,
which opened season at Forrest with
good results, did $14,500 lor first cf
two wcekr. with four matinees, at

$1.50 top. 'Show Time' follows next
Monday.
'Sprlagtlme for Henry' Walnut

(5th week) (1,700: $1.50). Beat $11,.
000

' last week which, although rep>
resenting .some drop, was plenty
good for moderately-geared comedy.
Now in flnal week. Max Goi'don's
"rhn.sc Endearing Young Charms'
next Monday on ATs subscription
for two weeks.

Mat. Mill <.-f..tvTnN

C/e Variety, Naw York

THROW A POSEY TO
NOEL COW.4RD

for

"In Which We Serve"

Diractleni Wm. Morris
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Literati
( hi Sun'* IntrriiBl Trouble

TurniT VailPrty*"- former Wnshing-

(.•II ii>i ies|»(inil«'iil of the N.Y. Times,

b i; eoii'>r of llie Chicago Sun for

tl-.tf pas; ois'x monllif. .-inco Ri-*

Sir.iti- v. f.:\ ima Ihc Ai'm>\ i.v rc-

piMliM at odd.-. vMih Slllim.i" Kvans.

li'c TiW.i^: jiolitician the N«'\v Deal

I>ii-s,v:ii-it ii. Marshall Field as the

ii1ea: mai. i" run his nc\v>i)a|)er.

K\.iM$ is publisher. Mailers fiol to

a shoudown slasc late last week,

when Evans hired E. Z. Dimitinon.

tiirinerlv executive editor of the Re-

publican Philadelphia Inquirer, as

executive editor of the Sun. Ac-

lordin;: u> a head office announee-

ineni. Diinilman is to act as lialbon

beuveeii Callcdge and Milburnc I

iPeiei Aker.s. mnnaiiinf,' editor, and
James Mulroy, as.<;islant managine

editor.

Several lop s'.alT men on the Sun
aie or the oiiinion Cullcdtio may be
Umr.l out. and they arc takine steps

to roiestnll lhat.

According lo inside reports, those

major employees have their rcsig-

iial'ons re:idy to lay on the table if

Ca^led^o is forced out ot his Job:

Milburn Akcrs, manaeing editor:

James. Mulroy, a'sistant managing
editor; Warren Brown, sports editor;

Harry Mac.Viimara. assistant sports

editor; Bob Howard, political editor:

W. A. S. Douglas, columnist; June
Proviiies. columnist; Sid Maulner.
photo editor; Ernest Van Haaft^..

cable editor;
.
Aave Lidman, news

editor: Debs Myers, who has been
/unclioning as day cit.v editor since

the resignation a week ago of Jack
Fell: Carol Frink, film critic; Eddie
Doherly and Patil Gilbert, star re-

porters. Catledge is absent from
ChicaRo on a speaking tour and re-

turns today (Wednesday), when the

whole iriatter is expected to come to

head.

C'hile't AbM-AxU Decree.

Axis propagandists who have been
grabbing space in South Americail
newspapers because they provide
diessed-up material to the publish
ers without cost will henceforth
And the going tough in Chile. Known
that the propaganda boys have even
been paying space rates to have
their, distorted dispatches planted,

often with marked success.

Chile Ministry of Interior last

week cracked down on the papers
that have been tailing (or the sub'

vei-sive stufT. requiring that all

new.spaper.i and magazines identify

their news sources. Ministerial de
cree speciites that all sucTi publica
lions muct use a credit line at the
begiiiniiig or the end of all foreign

dispatches clearly indicating their

sources. Furthermore, only news
agcncie.^.- duly inscribed in Chile's

olTicial rcgisler may be used.

Majority of Latin American pa-
pers rely for their foreign coverage
on American news .<iources, namely
AP and UP. However, many sntaller

papers have been making a practice
i>r 'piralinK* new^ from larger com-
petitiirs. from broadcasts or tall for

the propagaiiizcd lor-free handouts.

for 'any Wee Georgic WoodV," a pop-

ular local comedian.

Joe

(Lt. J.

Bryan's Au^ile SUnf

Bniuii III. Icir.ii.T Sulvre-
T»'l<'arai'. !iaMi'.!{ drupin!'! station

.•Jt'.ilT son-r lime -.mo. Like Siin-Trlc. . .

Povi-ciazi iu- n-iw lunnine ju.-it ilu ! |)0.« nssoriulc fdnor n riU'r.

pr..J.«ii ;<>«. irriH-.<! tt IcIliT
I

ll.a.nii. liiv.-i, wi.-ii- .-i-.onauc of, Floel I'O. S;.i, !• laniisto.

.-parr as a .11 as in.mp.iw nr piiiliU in. ' Dear Cobber Variitj :

since .I.ilir..-iin has loim bet-n ci-n-
j

'i ;i:ifs Au.-is:t- ar •< i n-i 'iial

iidrivd oni- «r iiapi'i- s bivsl rcportCM-.s,
I Thi.s compilali..ii <>i Aiislralian

\|so liiial rrp f'>r Tunc. Life and .slang iherewilhi is (.m- u.r tin- book.

Foriumv .liihii-^mi. alihouyh there My favorite of Ihi- whole list is

were inditalions months back that •diinkin!! with thr iln-" r>'r "dnnk-

P-O would eliminair radio, didn't

know acl.on had been taken until ho i

'driMkin'4 with thr iln-'

ing nionp.' A 1ioik\v:

Wish ou couM li> r

ro|)orlr<l back for

wci-k varalioii.

work from a two-

.-u Aiissios

•. so thoy

l'::<Klish in

iidv of Red

a

Dep't Stores Fight Ad Bates

Leading New York department
stores appear to have gone on strike

against i.-everal dallies which have
served notice they will Increase their
advertising rates. First paper af-

Xected was the Time.<:. which has
carried little or no big store copy
for the past two weeks. Major shops
then yanked ads from the Herald
Tribune and the News, which are
also boosting rates. Ads from
Brooklyn and Bronx stores.- how
ever, remain in the sheets. Whether
other dailies will hike the rates Is

not certain.

Times and Trib's new rates will
not become efTective until early
May, when there will also be an in

crease for aniiisfment advertising.
Indicated reason for (he big stores
holding out copy now is the refusal
of the dailies (o enter ' to term con
tracts before the new rates become
elTectivc. Rules are variable, the
more ' lineage cun(ruc(ed the lower
II e price.

Sunday's i28i Times curried an
•nnounceniciil CNplaining tha( (he
ab.sence of ccrtuin department stores
was due to the controversy over
rales and not to any shortage of
merchanili--o or any govcrnmenUil
re;itricliuns.

ritl P-(i Dropi Radio ('olumn

Pittsburgh Pnst-Gazptle. Paul
Block morning pa|>cr. has dropi>cd
it: radio column, with Vincent John
son, broadcasting editor for (he last

three year.", shifting to feature writ-

ing and rewrite desk. Thai leaves

Pjitsbiirgh with only, one radio

column. Si Sleinhauser's in Press.

Scripp-Howard sheet, Hearst's Sun

Aussie Itouble-Talk

rs. iiicriii.'i rlii/wii-ip siniilj.

All- (I iiio'; lootiibrush moustache

AHpriDlur: a drink.

A»drl: roi-aine.

Aii>Min':.:i bath.

Doii'l be aiiiiiip.': urt be sill.v

spoils|K>rl.
,

Bficoii oi;d rmii: legs. r.s.

bnllfirnt lniilf>'>i: candle set in

boUle-ncck.
Bnpli:('(l: drowned.
Bai-coo rol roiiiit: bu.ih sickness.

B(irrel-/prcr: d.l.'s.

Bailie llip ra'llpr: beat a ride on a

ain.

Beetle Ixi'C tru:icle. molasses.

BrIuniKfo sppir: cf. Barcoo rot.

Biglil job: an unpopular ofTicer,

likely to l>e tossed overboard as

shark-bait when crossing the Great

Australian Bight.

Btiiidcd Willi srienre; a brawny
dope.

Bliierliiii: an actor.

To iKu-e the briis up.' be afraid.

Boiif/: dead. Go bung (sic>: to die.

Biiiiibriisher: ofllcer's servant.

Cuntvi irritable.

Cuplaia CooU: a look. r.s.

Charleu: a gold watch.

Cliookie: a young woman.
Cliooiii: an Englishmttn.

(:iii(rfc a charUy: throw a lit.

C'liir'' n seren: to die.

C'liiiil.-n: boss.'chief. r.s.: chunka
beef.

Cobbrr.'cobbo: pal.

Copsliop: police station.

Cnidcret.- the head.
C'lillaioiilla cariuiheel: big. broad-

brimmed hat.

Dead dorse: saucie. r.s.

Dead spoiled ling of: dead spit of.

Denion: cop, detective.

Diii);iiiii oil: truth, inside informa

tion.

Doiinh: sweetheart.

Drill).' K-iih the /lies: to drink

alone.

To di(rl.--honxe soiiieotie: bafTle. out

wil.

Oiirl.-'* diiMier: water, no food.

To he eaxir. not to care one way or

the other.

Tie one's face in a knot: become
ancry.

Fair coir: the very devil.

Full lo jiiece.1: give birth.

Fiiianrial, lu be: to be in funds.

Fli/ji>rl.-.i: small bits of cork suS'

pcnded from a tramp's hat to ward
o(T flics.

FoTiie: crook or sharper.

The goveriiiiient stroK-e: lazy way
of working.

Ciinidi00er: a dentist.

Cii:jiilcr.<: entrails.

Hash-ine-gandy: station slew.

Identilu: a 'character.'

Just the shiiiiitg; perfect.

OiJ one's kadooi'n: mad. silly.

Kill orii: cheerio!

Lairy: vulgar, showily dressed

Lfl vie ('hat voti' let me tell you!

Afnd dup: unpaid bill at a pub.

Mnguie Woores: drawers, r.s.

Oil oiir's pal iiialone; alone, r.s,

Aiiif pliiiii?: and good? r.s. for 'any

plum pudidingi?'
Poiiiiiii/: an Englishman,
L'lUf a po.isiim up a giiiiilree:

happy.
floHph (i.t II pip's hreaUfatl: crude,

coarse.

Riibherd)/: a pub, r.s. for 'rubber
dy-dub."

Seiileiiipiii! a cemetery.
Sprpiilpciipr: a corpse.

Shipl.-Pr: strong liquor.

Sliypoo: chpap or ^^orthless.

Sleei'rr: a large, long drink
Sliiii-ilill|i: j'oung woman.
Sinnriiiii: .servile.

&'ii(il.'>-hfridpd: angry, vindictive.

SiMi'rrroir's lipkel; no ticket at all.

Siioii. x|M>iis: money.
Sliljcii llie li:ards tnaUft!

Sloiip Ihe croicv.'

Siarre the bardies.' .

.Ml thp.se mean: excUmalions
of astonishment.)

Tlii.t (iiid lhal: hat. r.s.

Thrfpiipit'orih o/ pod help lis:

\ypakliiii: uspIp.xs person.
Trp up n Uoy: obtain credit, esp. at

a i>ub.

Top-r«pppr:.a (ramp.
Tol.'O: (lattery.

Total wrerl-: a cheque, r.s.

Vpya!: coii(emp(u»us exclamation,
Any loee georgie?'. any good. r.s.

talk. SI-K-i isii'l I .
or

disgu!£p their ordinary

the duriide.st accent this

Hook, lis worse tha'i CocUney.

When I had malaria a Iva wecijs

ago. the iiur.-e u e<l lo bound in

every mornin-' with 'O'w's n>c

pyticnt tojly. ay;." ai'd boom woirtd

!'.o my temperature, liere's ore rur-

rciitly po:'ulnr wiili the troops:

V.'h.-.t is a bis<in'.'' >\n. «'er: 'A ()lyeo

where Au.s(ryyli:ii>s byihc their

fye.'s.'

There's little to .-•
.

^ local

show biz. Movies ar,- ;. out a year

late. .For instance. Hie .< u.rcnt fea-

tures here (tind this is imp of the

biggest cities In Auslr.iliui arc

'Jungle Book." 'Woman of ihe Year,'

ani) They All Kissed the Bride." No
legit nt all. One vi-ut'e 'nou^e. Which

I haven't cuught: but Ihcy tell me
that it is distinguished chiefly by the

filth and stateness of the gags. Aus-

sie chorus girls, as .vou probably

know, have to be a minimum
of 4S years old. by law! (Hey
there, Mike Todd!^ Otherwise

're liable lo drafting for war
work. Ll. J. Bryan III.

Examiner, and former president of

the Peck Advertising Agency, N. Y.,

died in Poughkecpsie. N. Y..

March '29.

Earl« C. Titus, 6-». for SO years an

artist on the Boston Sunday Post

siair. and a former monibcr of the

art department.'; of the Boston Globe

and the i l i B».'-loii Jutirnnl. died

March 2.1 in Medford. Mass.

lark .McCann, former reiwrler on

the Philadelphia Inquirer, was killed

last - week during msneiivers near

Camp Dorn. Mis.s. McC-.iin died

when ho wn.s jammed under, an

ovr: llli'iiecl jeep.

f .-,-r* Vri'^v. fi7. publisher of

i Ihe Chi.iio. C ilif.. Champion for the

l>asl 20 .\t::rs. died there March 20.

Plight •! Small Newspapers

The small daily and weekly news-

paper, one of nation's oldest institu-

tions, is seriously threatened by the

war economy. Department of Com-
merce warns.

'Firms which once provided . most

ot their advertising income." corri-

ments the department, "arc now pro-

ducing war materials under Govern-
ment contract. The dwindling sup-

ply ot consumer auods and the ne-

cessity (or food rationing have
forced many national and local Arms
to cut their advertising allotments

to the papers. A sli-iht advance in

subscription rates has done liltlc to

alleviate the situation.

'Long l>e(orc the source of revenue
began to dry up. small new.^papers

were plagued with a shortage o(

labor. War industries had raided

their plants (or skilled workers, und
many employees have joined the

armed (orces. Then, larije metropoli-

tan newspapers began to siphon off

some ot the remaining employees to

All their own vacancies.'

CHATTER
Eleanor Pills .•hecl.ed olT Los

An- elcs Tin:i s st'a-i" (o become (ash-

ion editor in Coliimbi.t's |><.!blicily

dci)art:Yienl.

Fr.-.ii!: R !>toi». currently .seriplin -.

'CMiin:. i;i..v' .-it liKO, has cumpleted
a voliin!. rf poetry willi Chlne-'O

l>:ic!:"roun.!s.

Scic. r (li'.y for 'Action in Ihe

North /Uliihtic" at Wainers will be
converted into a novel for publica-

tion by DUiton.

New novel by Gcorjio Hummell.
titled 'Jo.shua Moore." will be out

in a few weeks, published by
Doiibleii:.;- Doran. It's -on saga of

an American family.

Arthur Tiernon, Indianapolis Star

reporter, elected president ot the

Indianapolis Press Club (or the com-
ing year. Earl Rickerl. Times po-

litical writer, named vice-president.

Royal King Cole, screen writer

who colluburatcd with Capt. Eddie
Rickenbackcr some years ago on the
newspaper strip, 'Ace Drummond.' is

repealing with the same collabora-

tion on n new one (o be (Hied 'War
Bird."

Sodom By the Sea: An
\
AfTec-

tionqte His(ory of Coney Island' by
Ranson and Oliver Pilat vviU be re-

printed by Garden City Publishing

Company April 12. Tome was origi-

nally published in 1941 by Double-
day Doran.

D.-)vid W. Bowman, telegraph edi-

(or of the Cincinnati Times-Star,

has written "Pathway ot Progress," a

history of Ohio, for use as a school

text. Published by the American
Book Co.

Tripp Heads War Bond Drive

Frank Tripp, general manager of

the Gannett newspa|>ers and chair-
man ot the Bureau of Advertising
of the American Newspaper Pub'
Ushers Association, has been named
chairman ot the Allied Newspaper
Council in connection with the $13,

000,000.000 Treasury Department's
second War Bond drive starting

April 12.

.He will be assisted by Don Bridge,
ex-N. Y. Times man. and Jerome
T. Barnum. former publisher of the
Syracuse Post Standard.

LITERATI OBITS
Jose Gomes Ugarte, 68. editor of

El Universal. Mexico City newS'
paper', died in Mexico City March
24.

George Gllbcrl, 68. former man
aging editor of the Southern Tier
Publishing Co.. publishers of the
Binghamton (N.Y.r Evening Herald
and Republican, died in Port' I>ick

inson, N. Y. March 24.

Frederick Davis.Shelton. 38. of the
Atlanta .Tournal art staff, died in

Atlanta March 23.

Dorothy Spensley,. 40. magazine
writer, and her mo(her. OS, died
March 22 in Hollywood ar(er taking
poison. Notes disclosed that the
double suicide was due lo long 111

ncsses and financial worries.

Rudolph' Kommer, M.-former Euro,
pean Journalist- and one-tiine United
Press correspondent at Geneva, died
in New York, March 28.

Dr. Oscar Zayas y Poriela. 5S, d
rector of Ihe Havana Advance, died
in Havana March 26.

Alva Park DIvler, '69, publi,sher o(
tlte Braddock I Pa.) Free Pres« and
Ihe Independent, died In St, Peters-
burg. Fla., March 27.

J. Edwin Murphy, 66, retired man-
aging ediior of (he Baltimore Sun.
difed in Orlando.* Fla.. March 29.

Alfred H. Meatlaf, 67. former
publisher ot the Chicago Herald

Frank Gillmore
— Continued from page 41 5

ciation. Oillinnre welcomed the

change from the manifold dulies

then riequired of Equity's president

by going with the Four A's. For
some months Burgess Meredith was
Equity's president pro-tem but he
also camp to grips with the Forum
bunch, although a member of the

Group for a lime. ' Arthur Byron
was then prevailed upon to accept

(he Equity presidency and when ill

ness removed him. Lytell took over.

Paul DuUzell had been the executive
secretary long before and since Gill

more withdrew, but haj; steadily de-
clined to run for the presidency.

Funeral will be held at noon to,

day (.11) nt the Little Church Around
Ihe Corner. Surviving are the
widow and two daughters'. Margalo
Gillmore (Mrs. Robert Ross) and
Ruth (Mrs. Mux Suninoi, who is hot
of the stage.

Belte, Bogart
; Continued from pat* 1 s
results determined by boxthese

office grasses:

1. Bette DavLs
2. Humphrey Bogart
3. Jatnes Cagney
4. Clark Gable-Lana Turner

las a team)
.V Eddie (Rochester) Anderson
a. George Rati
7. Doroth.v Lamour .

8. Johnny Welsmuller (in "Tarzan*

series)

9. Hattie McDaniM
10. Lena Horne
George Raft has always been a

prime favorite with the Negro film-

goer, but lust year dropped from
second lo sixth due to the scarcity

of Raft features. Lichtman thinks
Lena Horne is dynamite as • star

l>otential with his patronage. She
accounted foi' good grosses in 'Pana-
ma Haltip' and recently, in a test

run for "Cabin in the Sky.' provecl
a prize rlicker with E(hel Waters.
Lnder picture was shown in the
Walker theatre in Richmond. Va.—
a 392-seater—played to twice as
many customers as ever before
Jammed the house In a single week.
Wild Bill Elliott, ot Columbia Pic-

tures, is the No. 1 cowboy star,

Chwies Starretti No. 2

OChilts New Fates
— Continued from page I c^kI

to a curious paradox. The various

quarters which employ dramatic

players hav,« tiii-ir own systems for

auditioning, but. when it comes lo

determining how und where dra-

matic people are employed, it is

found that commercial radio is with-

out a system and that the casting is

pretty mUst on a hit and miss basis.

A newcomer to radio itiay after

months of wailing get an audition

from an iid agency or a network.

The uudiiloncr miiy have made an

excellent impression, but the

chances of the listed player getting

work from lhat source is 1 to 501).

The reason is .simple. The audi-

tioned nctoi- may be a And as tar as

the "cnstin,-! diroctoi' is concerned,

but luch pro:.;ram director reserves
'

the ri-.'hl to pirk his own cast.

1 ; - -T'.' Varrow Field

Wh::l m:.kes the system, or lack o(

s.-jtrin. tou-.'her than ever (or Ihe

licvi-rom-r is the altitude o( Jhe

direeior. In the course o( a year ho

become.-! iicquuintcd with the work
of. s:-,y. 2,"i pla.vers. He feels that

there
"
are sufllcient lo cover his

periphery of casting needs, and he

comes to use the same group over

•>nd over again. ' They, in a sense,

form a slock company (or him. He

I
knows the work ol eaih one o(

theni. They know, he argues, his

methods and eccen(ricitie.s. Because

o( this they require a minlhnum o(

coaching. The director admits that

under this .---ystem he operates along

the lines of least resistance, but, as

he points out. the attitude pans out

most satisfactorily.

The director declares that he has

neither the time nor the means to

test out fresh talent. He works on a

circumscribed budget. Rehearsals

must be kept down to the minimum,
(or the director works not only

against lime but the rehearsal scale

sel up bv the American Fodorntion

ot Radio' Actors. Why bother w^lh

newcomers, when the small circle ot

experienced players he knows can

All the parts at hand and can be de-

pended on not (o fluff their lines.

The director says he's not paid lo

Anil new taloni, but to turn out a

good show with a minimum of time

and expense.
Ncwconiors are Anding il in-

creaslnaly dilllcull to bring them-

selves to Ihe altenlion ot dramatic

directors for cither the networks or

(he agencies, but the more energetic

or en(er|>risinK element among the

players aren't foazed by the impedi-

ments. They resort lo frequent

telephones, poslcnnls and waylaying

around the anterooms of the net-

work studios. • Curious as i( may
.seem. mos( of (he casting is done in

the drugstore in the RCA building,

a rendezvous for the sandwich-

suatching actor and director alike,

or (he res(nurunt on the ground-

Aoor of CBS' hcadquarlers on Madi-

son avenue.

Andltloo Director*

Following is a list of audition

directors for the networks and some
of (he ad agencies:

NBC—Winnie Law.
CSS—Ruth Norman,
Blue—Jack Cleary.

WOR-Mutual—Jack MacGregor.
Young ft Rubicam—Mrs. Viola

Burns.
Benton ft Bowles—Rita Dugan.
Ted Bales—Mildred Fentoh.

Cumpton'—Isabelle Olmstead.

•Air Features—Frances von Bern-
hnrdi.

B.B.D.ftO.—Bob Presnell.

Ruthrauff ft Ryan—Kay McMahon.
Blow—Dick Lewis,

. . . _ ..

McCann-Erickson—Lillian Stein-

feld.
• ProdiippK lor Blackell-Sample-

Hiiinmerf.

CBurton Holmes
|

I

CoBtlaued from page ) bsbI
became effective, ne((ed an estimated

$4,400.

Everest . attributes several reasons

for Holmes' increased biz. For one
thing, he said, gas rationing removed
auto opposish, Everest also point.*

out that customers, denied vacatioii

traveling, were flocking to see the

places (hey would have liked to visit.

Holmes has modernized his projec-

tion apparatus with Ted Phillips,

color photographer, added to the

staff. Motion pictures are gradually

super.<ieding slides in the Holmes rou-

tine and (he next series will prob-

ably be eniircly of Alms.
Holmes has made plans for Aim-

ing spots in Mexico, Brazil. Guate-
mala and other southern countrie'<.

Because ot war conditions his ac-

tlvitieii will be conAned to the West-
ern Hemisphere.
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Broadway
Vincent Sardi, the restaurateur,

bedded with flu.

Choi'lle Einfeld is due from the
Coast on Friday (2).

Lee Bowman, Metro player, In

town last wteek for vacation.

—Al Wilkie, Par's publicity mana-
ger, left for the Coast Friday (26).

Don Gillette of Warners publicity
department, doctoring a troublesome
foot.

Ray Leason around after long
stretch of hospitalization tor leg in-

Juries.
Harry Schumer had 22 extractions,

leaving him toothless, upon doctor's

orders.
Tom Phillips recovered from pneu-

monia, dropping 45 pounds during
illness.

Dave Mayer, of the Golden box-
ofTlce. back in ho.<:pital, at Flower-
Fifth Avenue.

Curtif: Bernhardt. Paramount di-

rector, in from Coast to give N. Y.

legits onceover.
Herb Berg returned to UA Mon-

day 1 29). after being bedded nearly
a week with a cold.

Mack 'Hilliard back with 'Angel
Street' < Golden), George Zorn be-
ing away because of Illness.

Jack Potter, company manager of

'Lady in the Dark,' appointed to

board of Phillies baseball club.

Ward Morehouse, Sun columnist
doubling as play reviewer, has been
elected to the Drama Critics Circle.

Al B. White and his wife, MyrUe
Young, celebrated 25th anniversary
at their cafe. Town Lodge. Freeport,

L. I.

Edward Golden, producer of 'Hit-

ler's Children,' has incorporated,

with son, Robert, as one of company
offlcers.

Judy Tuvim out uf the Revuers act

at Cafe Society Downtown last week
due to grippe. Turn performed as
trio during her aMence. -

Tim Whelaa RKQ director. In

town to interview talent for 'Higher

and Higher,' film version of Rodgers
and Hart revue of several seasons

ago. _
Sgt. Charles (Dink) Freeman

entering officers training at Fort
Monmouth. N. J. He's son of

Charles J. Freeman, now in England
for Red Cross.

Eleanor Swett, of the Oscar Ser-

lin office, oh leave of absence be-

cause of an eye ailment. She's stay-

ing with her twin !,lster, Mrs. Grant
Mills, at Norwalk, Conn.
Roland Young, Sir Cedrlc Hard-

wicke and Victor SaviUe leave for

Coast Saturday (3). Young and Sir

Cedrlc will appear on All-Stor pro-

gram for Lux Theatre following

Monday night (9).

-Saturday Night Boys' of the Friars

club will give a supper party April
10 in the Sun Room. Hotel Edison,

N. Y.. to honor Michael Ttodd. Event
will include a midnight performance
of specialties from 'Something for

the Boys,' Todd's musical smash at

the Alvin.

vestibule doort. Presumed order
will follow to cover Sydney, Mel-
bourne and Brisbane. Glass removal
was ordered as a precaution against
air-raid injury.

Surprise In Melbourne is locko
click of two oldtUners In 'Queen of
Hearts.' with Grade Fields, and
George Formby's 'No Limit.' Both
pix were grouped on the one bill
as a flUin, hut hiz on first week hit
to $5,000 in small capacity houise.
Bill will run many weeks, and Brit-
ish Empire Films will route the pix
together in the nabes and stix. Yen
presently is for laughter fare.

By Let Keea
Bud Waples band into Nicollet

hotel's Minnesota Terrace.
Bob Neller. Charm Singers and

Dancing Andrews into Minnesota
Terrace.

Bill Watmough, former Warners
booker here and now Indianapolis
office manager, engaged to wed
Leonore Walsh.

Liliane. of Liliane & Mario, dance
team, out of Nicollet hotel floor show
because of sprained back sustained
when she slipped on icy walk.
Merle Potter Berger, indie theatre

circuit general manager and former
Times movie editor, engaged by Co-
lumbia for eight-week radio .series
over KSTP to promote 'More the
Merrier.'
Morning Tribune carried picture

of L. J: Miller and Art Anderson,
Univeriial and Warners branch man-
ager.o. respectively, presenting check
covering local Aim workers' sub
.^'criptlons to Red Cross.

Loudon

Bernie Lit is new m.c. at Jeff's

Bar.
Laura Kellogg opened at Ira s Sup-

per Club.
Micki Carlisle an addition to the

Club Mayfair show.
Jimmie Leeds, harmonicist. Opened

at the Five o'clock Club.
Lieut. Walter Nelson, composer,

Is head of the physical training de-
partment at the air training station.

Johnny Gorman, who opened with
Frank Corroll March 18 at Ira's Sup-
per Club, has been hospitalized with
laryngitis since his opening per-
formances.

Pvt. Thomas Schoonmaker, former
librarian for Major Bowes, and Pvt.

Al Klatzo, former barker for Ring-
ling Bros., both in training with the
Army air force, Miami Beach.
Bob Chester's band will open at

the Frolics Danceland April 12.

Jack Jenny is subbing for Bobby
Byrnes at this spot. Byrnes was in-

ducted into the Army shortly after

opening at the Frolics.
Sgt. Robert Stevenson produced a

musical revue for the men in khaki

.J!L,Miftnsj-.9<»c.t»v Show sUrred
Gladys Baxter. Others in the HasC
were Betty Rogers, skater, and a
group of D«nishawn dancers.

Aostraia
By Eric Oerrick

Transportation officers again dick-
ering with loops to stagger mati-
nee and night sessions to overcome
trolley and bus shortage*.
Carnivals are gradually folding

up in this zone as petrol restrictions
make carnival operation Impossible.
Carnivaleers are going into' war
work.
Wallace Parnell. m.d. Tivoli loop,

is starting a local talent quest to
obtain acts for the two-a-day vaude-
revue setup. Biz is high in Sydney
and Melbourne with vaude-revue
presently.
Ken Asprey, onetime big shot with

Greater Union Theatres when Stu-
art F. Doyle was in charge, and
later made a bid to break into legit

via Australia-New Zealand Thea'res,
back again in the law biz.

Willinmson-Tate continue to do
exceptional biz with the oldtimers
'Merry Widow' and 'White Horse
Inn.' Two are new to the younger
generation, presently eager for en-
lertainment of any sort.

Government is permitting exhibs
in Adelaide to replace glass in

U. S. Actors Told
SSm ConUaae* trota page 1

should sign with Australian Equity,
In order to facilitate working condi-
tions in that territory.

Before the war the Australian
demand for American talent was far
greater than the supply, and the
closer link brought about between
the two peoples becaiise of the war
Is expected to heighten considerably
the demand for the Yanks after the
present conflict.

The pre-war talent situation found
Williamson & Tait as the prime pro-
ducers of American legit shows
Down Under, with the Tivoli circuit
importing the top acts for vaude-
ville. There are still a number of
American actors In Australia, aside
from those there with the USO
units, and they've been doing well
on frequent repeat bookings. A
notable example is Will Mahoney,
who went to Australia some years
ago and has since made his home
there.

Sharpe Is currently in N. Y. for an
operation after having been tor-
pedoed three times while with the
Merchant Marine.

Eays Out of Town
ConllauMI from pace 42

HAREM SCAREM

Wife of Michael Redgrave pre-
sented him with a daughter, in Lon-
don.
Frank Boston, former Australian

juggler, now house maitager at the
Palace, Reading.

Associated British Picture Cor-

Soration has purchased the three
ioodman theatres in Nottingham.
Charles Warren has been Signa-

tured by George Black for his sum-
mer season show at the Opera House,
Blackpool.

Patricia Page, soubret in Alfred
Esdaile's touring revue, has joined
Jean Cabel's Anglo-Polish Ballet for
the London run.
Robert Douglas, actor-husband of

Dorothy Hyson, who is In the Fleet
Air Arm as Lieutenant Finlayson,
back from Trinidad. .

Jack Hylton now booker of Lewis-
ham Hippodrome, controlled by
British Union Varieties, of which
I^arry Joseph is head.
'Sunny River.' Hammer.stein-Ilom-

berg operetta, will be presented by
Emfle Littler and Lee Ephralm in
London in June, starring Evelyn
Laye.

Firth Shephard intended to fold
The Man who- Came to Dinner' in
February, But biz has picked up so
considerably that run is now assured
until June.
Mart Chevalier (Chevalier Bros.)

having quit the biz to go into the
saloon business, hii brother Pep has
taken Leslie Calloway, Australian,
as partner for his new act.

'

'Title of new non-:itop revue re-
placing 'Venus Comes to Town,' at
the Whitehall, is 'Step Out With
Phyllis.' Show presented by Alfred
Esdaile stars Phyllis Dixey.
Art Thomson band, which Bob

Barnet has discovered and put in as
the draw at the Embassy club, has
proved his worth by packing the
spot and doing biggest biz since the
w^r.
Adele Astaire (Lady Cavendish)

was to have taken over duties of tea
dance hostess at Rainbow Comer for
the American Red Cross, but has
had to postpone due to attack of the
grippe.

will Hay, who is starring In
Michael Balcon's film, 'My Learned
Friend,' was compelled to take a
fortnight off through' illness. Ealing
Studios, meanwhile, switched to an'
other fllm.
After meeting weekly for 12 years

at His MaJesty^s theatre. Associated
Theatre Properties now holds direc-
tors' meetings at Coliseum Buildings.
Reason is n-ince Littler, new head
of ATP, is also head of Stolls, whose
ofAces ere in Coliseum.
Harry Parr-Davies has done score

for the musical version of the old
farce. 'When Knights Were Bold,' at
present called 'Kiss the Girls.' New
show due for production at New-
castle April 26. starring Adele Dixon,
Sonnie Hale, Francis Sullivan.
New producing company, headed

by A. Dubens, theatrical costumer,
which Intended to produce 'Chain
Mail' as its first effort, has given up,
due to casting difficulties, bistead it

will produce 'Market Day,' starring
Mary Clare, with Richard Bird
directing.
'Gangway,' last year's London Pal-

ladium show, goes to the 'Opera
House. Blackpool, as. the summer at.
traction, with 'Jackdaw of Rheims,'
big scene in current Palladium show,
'Best Bib and Tucker,' as the fea-
ture. Acts already booked for show
are Jewel and Warris.

'La Importancia do Ser Lndron' ('The
Imponancc of BeiiiK a ThicCi and
'La Mujer Mas Honrada del Mun:lu°
(The Most Honest Woman in ".lie

World'), both by Enrique Gustavlno.

Hollywood

of cuckoo clock whenever stage Is

blacked out. Pictures revolve on
the walls, victims arc swallowed up
by trick wall-seat, etc., but it

doesn't scare anybody.
When Bentley's purltannical fiancee

shows up and sees amorous slave-
girls trying to make him, he is put
on a worse spot, tries to get out of
it by placing femmes on 40-hour
week working basis, but they
threaten a strike because of bore-
dom. Fiancee retaliates by slipping
.oleeping pills into his drinks, thus
becoming slavegirl herself.

"There's a lot of corny byplay be-
tween two eunuchs, who start grow-
ing hair on their chest and wise-
crack about acquiring manhood
a'fter sampling ttri'Ytnkee's 'miracle'
vitamin pills. Ribald cracks about
uprisings. G-strings. double-duty
and dubious value of virginity are
thrown around like hailstones.
Melee of incredible nonsense winds

up with two arch-villains being
turned into eunuchs by revengeful
harem-keepers, and kidnapped fi-

ancee Is rescued from secret dun-
geon. Clinchy climax is saved from
banality by a two-by-four deaf mute
who swallows a mira(^ pill and be-
gins chasing girls ala Groucho Marx.

Ellen Merrill appears miscast as
Bentley's jealous g.f. She sloughed
her comedy lines at opening, giving
jitterbug performance that made
everybcidy nervous. Edith Grc.«ham
adds a more amusing, acidulous
characterization of an Edna May
Oliverish aunt who does a strip-

tease burlesque in a bath scene. Mil-
lard Mitchell and Johnny Kane are
oke as eunuchs who milk their parts

for laughs. Bettina Cerf is pret-
tiest: most plausible one of harem
Rals. among whom are Jesse Cim-
berg. Lorayne Lloyd. Peggy Gould.
Karc-n Stevens. Yvonne Mann. Hil-

dred Price and Barbara Brown. If

comedy came up to quality of Fred-
erick Fox's handsome set or .Grace
Houston's stunningly colorful, cos-

tumes, producer Rosen would' have
another hit on his hands. Pull.

SL Louis
By Sara X. Huml

Eddie Cochran, magician, a hold-

over at Club Continental, Hotel Jef-

ferson.
Gordon Summers will direct 'Ju-

son,' next attraction at the Littie

theatre.
Allan Roads, former manager of

the, Lindina. Edina, Mo., inducted

into the army at Jefferson Bnfracks,

Mo.
Lee Norton has succeeded John

Morphett on the local RKO-RadIo
booking staff. Morphett has accepted
a booking stint with Universal Pic-

tures in Des Moines, la.

Columbia has closed deals with

eight of the local .seven-day run

houses and also is reported to have
made a deal with the Greater Inde-

pendent Circuit of 20 houses in St.

Louis and St. Louis county.

PM Scooped
CoBtlDued from page I

on the story' of IngersoU's arrival in

Africa, having known of his where-

abouts early last week. John P.

Lewis, tab's managing editor, a.<ked

the War Department in Washington

for permission to release the story

but the Army censors refused to

clear it, terming it a 'military secret.'

In acknowledging it had been

scqoped, PM on Monday (26). >>> a

letter written by Lewis, even ad-

mitted it had known of IngersoU's

activities in Africa, having received

word of how Marge Sable, ex-secre-

tary on PM now doing Red Cross

duty in the Tunisian sector, had run

across Ingersoll in a restaurant

'somewhere in Africa.'

Ingersoll, who is 42, commanded
a company of mortars backstopping

infantry that had managed, by a

night-long march on a secret moun-
tain trail to outflank an important

enemy position. It was his first ac-

tion. After a six-hour batUe, the

infantry captured the position, tak-

ing 1,400 prisoners, mostly Italians,

and the Fascist headquarters, as well

as a battery of 88 mm. guns and 20

fortified points.

Ingersoll, whose draft board trou-

bles last Jtme precipitated a cause

celebra in the nation's press, had
sought an air-force job as a gunner
or navigator after his induction but
had been turned down because of his

age, and had then enlisted in the

engineers when told in Washington
that they would probably be the
first to see servkre overseas.

He entered the army as a private,

although he held a lieutenancy at

the end of World War 1.

San Francisco
Henry Wallace, film actor, checked

into the navy, yard as a checker.
Bert Levey, the agent, in Vrisco

looking over the vaude situai>on.
Joe Blumenfeld. of Blumenfeld

circuit, back from Mexico City trip.

Tom Guerin. Bal Tabcrian host, up
and around again after appen(lec-
tomy.

All M. Ipar took 'Chocolate Sol-
dier' on road when it closed here
Sunday '28).

Jimmy Burke. Hollywood come-
dian, planing from here to Australia
for camp shows.
George McCall. Howard Hughes'

personol rep. packing trunk for trip

east following close here Sunday
• 28) of The Outlaw.'
Dei Courtney and Bobby True

back leading their orchs, .former, at

the Palace Hotel, and latter at the
Vacabond Club, after (u.ssles with
the Au.

Bnenos Aires
By Ray Josephs

Lumiton started 'Sixteen' with
Maria Duval.
Sono Film began work on 'Su Her-

mans Manor' ''Her Little SLster) at

Pampa Studios.

'El Fabricante de Estrellas' ('Star

Maker'). Pope Arias' flr.st for Lumi-
ton. now in lab. Expect t.-. release it

at Briiadway.
Hugo del Carril. Sabina Olmos and

Alicia Barrie teamed In 'Paslon Im-
po5ib)e' i'Impo.sslble Pa.ssion'). in first

high budgeter of season at EFA.
Luis Angel and Atilio Mentasti

prez and v.p.. of Sono. had special

audience with President Ramon S
Cas'tilln to present problem of raw
stock need.":.

Newsmen's group organization

plans Carnavul de las Artl.stas at

.Fantasio. nitery in Olivos. B. A. sub-
\irb. Ray Ventura's orch contribut-

ini! .>>ervioe«.

Hamps Film .-cquircd pic rights to

II

USO's Budget 11
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continue to mount. 'We already have

them scattered all over the world,'

said Phillips, 'under our full-year

overseas operation plan, and they'll

be joined by many others as time

goes on. We already have 100 per-

formers abroad now who are on

the CSI payroll. In addition, of

course, there are the volunteer per-

formers.
18-Week CIrealt

Phillips disclosed that an 18-week

circuit has been put into operation for

the England-Northern Ireland area.

Similar circuits are being mapped
for other offshore locations as part

of the global show route, which will

be made up of paid talent as well

as volunteers, the latter comprising

'names' from Alms, radio and the

stage.

next winter, Phillips dlsclo.sed,

there will be 124 show units .serving

army camps, navy bases, marine
corps and coast guard stations in

America, comprised of 20 of the

large Red Circuit units, 34 on the

White Circuit and the remainder

made up of the Blue, or tab. units.

Whereas last winter there were but

350 such camps and bases being
serviced, today the total has mount-
ed to 1.337, the Red units .servicing

125 military centers, the White
reaching 336 and the smaller . Blue
units extending Its scope to 876 in-

stallations.

The tab groups, because of their

compact makeup and ability to trav-

el with a minimum of baggage, are

relied upon to service the' more re-

mote camps and bases which other-

wise would go without entertain-

ment. Contrasted with the 1.337

military installations being serviced

today, there were only 300 posts get-

ting the entertainment during the

first winter's operations, between the

period of Nov. 23, 1941, and May
16, 1942.

Hill B. Wallis laid up with throat
trouble.

Kuthi'.vn Grayson quarantined
with mea.sles.

Veronica Lake on the desert nurs>
iiig bronchitis,
Ambrose Barker joined Republic's

publicity staff.

Sgt. Gene Autry in from Arizona
on army business.
Frank Walker, postmaster general,

giiiidering studios.
Leo Carrillo appointed to the Stat*

Park Commission.
George Murphy quarantined at

home with measles.
Mark Sandrich soaking up desert

sun at Palm Sprin/ss.
John GarAeld vacationing with hia

family at Palm Springs.
Norman Moray in town for short

subject huddles at Warners.
Wolfram Bock, actor, legalized his

scncn name. Henry Rowland.
Elyse Knox, screen actress, dl«

vorced Paul A. Hesse, photographer.
Veree Teasdale 'retired from the

'High Diddle Diddle' cast because of
illness.

Jack. Lowe succeeded the late
George M. Walters as aide to Charles
P. Skouras.
.Matty Fain, character actor, re-

leased from the army because of tha
age ceiling.
Margaret O'Brien is now Margaret

O'Brien, legally. Moppet's first nam*
was Maxine.

Infant daughter of Mrs. Harry
Cuhn, wife of Columbia president,
died at birth.
Joseph M. Schenck and WUllam

Goetz returned from a business trip
to New York.
Jose Iturbi, pianist-conductor, ob*

tained legal custody of his two
grandchildren.
Ginger Rogers vacationing at Saa

Diego to be near her husband. Jack
Briggs, marine.
Ruth Chatterton was paged by

Uncle Sam to pay $13,103 on Incomt
taxes for 1932-35.
Richard Harlan returned to town

after three years as producer-direc-
tor in Argentina.
Eve Adams, screen actress, di-

vorced Jack C. Lockwood, publish-
ers' representative.
John 'Buddy' Freeman, graduate

of 'Daily Variety,' won his lieuten-
ancy in the air corps.
Russel Alexander Indicted on

charges of writing threatening let-
ters to Betty Grable.
Motion Picture Relief Fund han-

dled 1,042 cases in the last two
months, 646 medical.

Milt Bronson, former Minsky
clown, now manager of Lou Cos-
tello's Bandbox Cafe.
Ralph Block resigned from iho

Motion Picture Relief Fund board to
go overseas for OWI.

Billy Benedict, screen player,
turned down by Army docs Mcause
of an old back injury.
Walter Slezak, between pictures at

RKO, planed to his Pennsylvania
farm for spring planting.
Gabe Yorke transferred from bis

20th-Fox exploitation post to handle
trailers and special advertising.

' Louis B. Mayer and Howard
Strickling returned from a tour of
Washington, New York and Chicago.
Marguerite Chapman bedded wnh

bronchitis while Columbia shoota
'Appointment to Berlin' around her.
Dan Tuihill took over operation

of the Hollywood office of National
Concert and Artists Corp., replacing
Charle.s Smith, who goes into the
army.
New Liberty ship, the GeorM

Gershwin, will be sponsored at Its

launching in Wilmington, Cel., by
Mrs. Paul Whiteman (Margaret Uv-
ing.s'ton).

Pittstargh
By Hal Cofaea

George Gould, colored baritone, at
Mercur Music Bar.

Andrews Sisters pencilled into
Stanley week of April 16.

Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo
booked for Holy Week (April 19) at
the Nixon.

Cappella and Patricia opened at
the Nixon Cafe, replacing Rochelle
and Beebe.

EuKcnie Baird. local singer, has
switched from Jan Savitt band to
Gl^n Gray.
Orch Ic.-ider Frank Andrini has en-

rolled at Carnegie Tech In special
language classes.

Ann Pennington, of the dimpled
knees, playing a role in 'Blossom
Time' at the Nixon.

Shirley Brown, who. used to star
in Playhouse revues, will stage the
dances for 1943 edition.
Johnny Harris heads for the Coast

In two weeks to take In Hollywood
opening of his 'Icecapade.s.'

I
Playhouse board introduced guest-

I

.s'tar Julie Haydon to the crix at a
dinner at the Hotel Schenley.

I

Artie Dann, Yacht Club m.c, has
I
just written a new tune. 'My Angel
Is a Devil,' with Frank Sinatra.

Lyle Bettger into The Eve of St
Mark,' Cort. replacing Charles Men-
diok. who's ffonc Into the Army.
Marlene White, Eleanor Zukas.

Nikki Roijan and Evelyn Jones, all

i local linls. joined 'Vanities' chorus:
: here.

j
.Ji'.r McMahon. Tech drama stu-

dent vi'ho ^witched to dincing, in
new Mary Martin shov.-. 'Dancing In
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FRANK CILLMORK
Frank Gilln-.ciie. Tfi. foimor pic-i-

doiil of E(|iili.v and fur ibo P-^sl llvt-

year< licnd ol ihe As-.oriiiUvl Aclor-

Htul Arli.-les ol Ainenc;i. (lion in

New Yurk Mmidiiy i29:

Further details in Icfiilimaie sec-

tion.

I

yciuiiiicr brother, Wclas. had opcr-

' iilod two Ihcntrcs. Liberty and Capi-

nd. in MfKoesport, Pa. He also

li:i<ves his mother.

lowing a heart attack. He wai
parlner of .V. H. Brow«r In th« Town
tlioalre. Los .Ai-.geles. and had previ-

ously owned the Lark and the Aztec

;
there.

At one time he wa-s soles repre-

.^onuilive for Flr.<t National in Ari-

zona. •

^

GEORGE Mcdonald.

SERGEI RAC'H.MAMNOI'F
Strgei Rachmanioff. the compo.on-

and pianL>it. died March 2Q a( his

home in Beverly Hills. Cal.. follow-

ing on illness of several week.s. He
died of complications resulting from

pneumonia and pleurisy. He would

have been 70 years old tomorrow

(Thursday I.

For nearly 50 years Rachmanioff

had been a leader in the music world

on two continents.

While his talents as a conductor

were not widely known in this coun-

try, they were recognized by ranking

musicians. On various occasions he

had been approached by directors of

orchestras to take over a regular

symphonic post, but he declined.

Rachmaninofl was hostile to both

radio and modern music. Of radio,

he once said: 'Anything that is

mechanical is the opposite of real

art.' It was also his contention that

the listener was too comfortable. He
often said he could not understand

what modern music was driving at.

IN- rOM> MKMORV OF
MV 4i«>OI> FRIKNP

F.B.HAVILAND
whs <IM

MMWb SMb. mt
JERRY VOGEL

JOYCE KENNCDV
Joyce Kennedy, 45. staue and flim

acire.-is. died in a London hospital.

Miirch 12, of pneumonia. A grad-

uate of the Royal Academy of Dra-

matic Art. she was di.scovered by

Honry Ainley and appeared with

him in 'Julius Caesar" on tour after

a minor part in the Went End pro-

duction.

Miss Kennedy played a variety

of roles from Edgar Wallace vamps
to starring with Godfrey Tearle.

She had appeared in 'A Man
With a Load of Mischief." .'Jupi-

ter Loughs.' "The Windmill Man.'

Arms and the Man' jmd was in 'The

Petrifled Forest" until a month prior

to her death.

JOSEPH SCHILLINGER
Joseph Schillinger, 47. composer

and teacher of music, died in New
York, March ,23. after a short ill-

ness. Among his pupils were the

late George Gershwin, Oscar Levant,

Mark Warnow, Benny Goodman.
Tommy Dorsey, Paul Laval, Glenn

Miller. Jesse Crawford and the late

Hoi Kemp.
. .

The entire score ot Gershwin's

'Porgy and Bess' was written under

his supervision.

Widow survives.

Creepy Pix Neaning W
a Coallnued from page 1

learned that murders and mysteries
now get 30?i of attention o( public

attention, whereas less than 30%
now go for romance, about 10°:. for

westerns and outdoor action, with
George McDonald. 71, died March . the rest scattering. Only murder

22 in the Cook Coimty Hospital.

Chiciiuo. of n heart attack. He had
been ill a year.

At one time he was manager of

the old Victoria theatre, Chicago,

whrh that house played vaudeville

and h:id been a road manager many
year.«.

VALENTINE VOX
Valentine Vox. 49. ventriloquist,

died in St. Luke'.<; Hospital. Pittsfleld.

Mass.. March 27. following a per-

formance. His real name was Wil-
ford J. Morin. Vox played the Keith,

Orphcum and other circuits and in

later years had turned to night club I

and similar engagements..

Two sisters and a brother survive

VICTOR FRANZ
Victor Franz. 48. noted as a Cun-

tinenial cuinedian, died March 22 in

New York.
Further details on page 2.

Ralmund Sanders Draper, 30.

Flying Officer of the RAF. a brother

Paul ' Draper, the dancer, and
nephew of Ruth Draper, monologist.

but nevertheless expressed a liking

for American jazz. 'I like the rhythm
and life of it.' he explained, 'an-1

very often the melody is quite good

too.' He considered the late George
Gershwin a composer of exceptional

talents.

Ar a creative artist. Rachmaninoff
ranked high among contemporary
composers, a lofty level marking vir-

tually all ot his works. His sym-
phonies and concertos, particularly

the Prelude In C sharp minor, be
came his most popular works.

Bom in Russia on April 2. 1873,

Rachmaninoff made his first visit to

this country in 1009 as a composer-
pianist, playing with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra. He settled per-

manently In America In 1918. When
on tour, .he customarily took four

grand pianos with him, as wpU as a

piano tuner, William Hupfer. 'He can
knock hell out ot a piano.' Hupfer
used to say admiringly.

Rachmaninoff leaves a widow,
Natalie, and two daughtiers. Serv-
ices were held yesterday tTuesday)
In Beverly Hills.

BERT BRUCE DODO
Bert Bruce Dodd. 72, pioneer ra-

dio entertainer, died March 21 in

City hospital. Akron, O. An actor,

playwright and 'stage director be-

fore entering radio he became known
as a 'radio poet' and headed a pro-

gram known as the Sunshine Bud-
dies.

Dodd started the Akron Goodwill

hour, an interdenominational pro-

gram there several years ago.

Widow and a sor survive.

OBOBOE E. BATTEBSBT
George E. Battersby, 82, paymos-

ter for Stanley-Warner theatres for

the past 34 years, died In Phlladel

phia March 29. A native ot York
shire, England, he came to Philadel-

phia at the age of 18. When he was
47 he entered the motion picture

business with a' small Independent
chain, which was later absorbed by
Warners.
Survived by wife and two sons.

JAMES MADISON
James Madison. 72, who for years

wrote the comedy sketches for many
of the headllners In vaudeville, in-

cluding Weber and Fields. Sam
Bernard. Jack Norworth. Nora Bayes.
Frank Tinney and others, died March
27 In Mt. Slnal hospltkl. New York,
following an operation. His real

name was Charles Aronstein. Madl-
•on was long known as the 'king of

gag writers' early In the century,
when he published Madison's Budg-
et, a monthly devoted to the vaude
field and from which comedians of
the day 'borrowed' their gags.

For years he managed theatres and
road companies oit the Coast. Later
he was manager of tne Odcon the-
atre, Baltimore, and also the Prin-
cess theatre. New York, when it was
a film house. He wrote for films

and collaborated on the first script

produced of "The Cohens 4nd' the
Kellys.'

In Frisco, where he was born, he
was associated with Harry Mon-
tague, and t0(!cther they wrote many
of the sketches in which Montague
appeared at the B<!lla Union theatre,

which was then known ns one of the
outstanding variety houses in Amer-
ica.

His wife. Elvina Leerburgcr. died
last year.

EDWARD W. HART
Edward W. Hart, 63. was found

dead In the Claridge hotel. N. Y.

la.st Thursday 125) and was burled
the following day under the auspices'

ot the Treasurers Club of America.

Deceased was manager of the Na-
tlorial (legit) theatre, N. Y.. when it

IN LOVINQ MEMORY

MADGE [Smylle] SPITZER

was first opened, then operated by
Walter Jordan. He was In the box-
office of Bleecker Hall Albany, for

some time and recently handled a

picture theatre In Bloomfleld, N. J.

ED BLONDELL
Ed Blondell. 77, vaudeville actor

for nearly halt a century and father

ot film actress Joan Blondell, died In

Hollywood March 27. after an illness

of two years. He had played two-a
day houses around the world and
was bcsi remembered for his skit,

"The Lost Boy.'

He Is also survived by his widow,

another daughter, Gloria, and a son

Ed, Jr., a cameramaii at Warners.

AL WEISS
Al Weiss, 40, an exhibitor in the

Pittsburgh district for the last 15

years, died In the West Penn Hos-
pital. Pittsburgh. March 28.

Weiss, who had gone to Florida to

recover from a cold couple ot

months ago, returned to iiis home
three weeks ago and was rushed to

hospital from train with double
pneumonia. He had been making
recovery when an old heart con-
dition proved fatal.

With his fathc;r, Joseph, and

VOLNET JAMES
Volney James, 53, whose radio

characters, 'Cap. Eight Ball' and
"The Old Colonel,' were well known
along Coast tor nearly 20 years, died

March 20 in Hollywood deceiving
hospital of cerebral hemorrhage. He
was stricken on the street in front

of Station KMTR, where he had just

ilgned off his program.
Widow survives.

FRANCES WAKEFIELD MANDEL
Mrs. Frances Wakefield Mandel, 52,

former screen actress, died March
26 in Batavia, N. Y. She had posed
tor a number ot James Montgomery
Flagg's World War I posters.

Two sons and a daughter survive,

CARLTON, DRANE
Carlton Hdrdin Drane, 47. died

March 24 in Beverly Hills. Cal.. tol

CORPORAL FRED V. HECK
SI, farmrr darnvr itnd daMlna twrh-
rr. Ill VrlrrHiM' lliMpititl. Hnj^i;
.MMTh 4l«t. VawlvTlllr. miii>lr«l ron-
«!>'. nljihl rliihii Id I'nilwl Htatni.

Tmml Kuraiw la l»U 'Mik ImlHclml
la .\rmy. Frhronry WK. Intrr-

m^ni lUlyohr. Mhm.

was killed recently while on active

service.

George A. Bardell, 87, founder

and life member ot the American

Guild of Organists and former con-

ductor, composer, instructor and

organist at Harvard University, died

March 26 in Dennisport, Mass.

Mrs. Cynthia Sherweod Tewnsend,

S3, sister of Robert E. Sherwood,
playwright and director of the Over-

seas.Branch of the OWI. died in New
York. March 27.

Harry Bulmcr, 82, husband and

manager of the late Myrtle Vinton,

ot the Myrtle Vinton dramatic stock

company, died recently in Minne-
apolis.

R. J. Gardiner, 80, founder and
owner ot the American Theatrical

Equipment Co.. ^ '

--nbus, O., died

in that city March 24.

Mrs, Stephanie rressbvrger, 50,

wife of Arnold Pressburger, film

producer, died March 25 in Beverly
Hills, Cal.

Mrs. John P. Marphy, 62, mother
of Dean Murphy, now', appearing in

the 'Zlegfeld Follies," d^ied in Mil-
waukee, March 27.

Frank G. Zabrlsklc. 74, for many
years manager of the Paterson
(N. J.'), opera house, died in Clifton,

N. J.. March 28.

Ccerge E. BaUertby, 82. for more
than 30 years paymaster for the
Stanley-Warner theatres in Philadel-

phia, died there March 28.

Fred p. Fleming; 47, news editor

o' KLZ, Denver, died in Denver last

week

MARRIAGES
Judith Parrish to John Harvey, in

Boston. March 12, Bride and groom
are in the cast of 'Kiss and Tell.'

George Abbott musical currently at

the Biltmore, N. Y.

Marion Oppenheim to John Fal-
kenstein. in Las Vegas, Nev., March
25. Bride was secretary to Harry M.
Warner a)id is now a WAAC.
Cwyn Conger to John Steinbeck in

New Orleans. March 29. Groom Is

novelist, playwright and scenarist.

Betty Jaynes to William Roberts,

in Ventura. Cal,, March 25. Bride Is

film actress and singer; groom for-

merly with Tommy Dorsey's orch
now in Navy.

Ottalie Mark to F. Barbanell, In

New York March ^. Bride Is SU'

pervisor ot research for Broadcast
Mu$ic; groom, in the Army, was an
attorney for RKO. -

and mystery reading showed an In'

crease.

Much of the new stuff is. as usual,

highly questionable in quality, some
execs admit, but public is eating It

up. regardless. And with limited

sets required—treqiiehtly 'not much
more than a mystery house along
the roadside, a dark night and an
eerie storm. This lends Itself read-
ily to OPA's $5,000 set ceiling. Ten-
sion on the actual or threatening
shortage of talent is also relieved a
bit by comparatively limited cast

required, with mobs hardly ever
needed; ditto for top talent.

Reiaxinr and Ecenamleal

Another Infitionce. contributing to

producers turning more attciUioii to

whodunits and horror was compara-
tively recent realization of the full

extent of growing dollar Importance
of escapist themes of a nature that
would engross a war-serious public
mind. So they turned tu more mur-
ders and mysterie.':. chills and gat-
firing spills as one quick and eco-
nomical subject.'

Increa.^e in returns both to distrib

and exhib is. ot course, additional to

general bo'xoffice spurt which is

upping the takes in most sections.

One outstanding example of trend Is

Increase of 2.500 mystery-film ac-
counts accruing to PRC in a year.

Some ot it is attributable to natural
growth of comparatively new com-
pany, but large chunk in recent
months comes from murder and
mystery buyers.

Increased demand is running com-
paratively apace with popularity of

theme in magazines, where the pulps
have shoveled out the stuff in large

chunks for years. While the war
has accentuated the run on murder,
mystery, chills and spills, it also is

remolding pattern of the theme.
Because ot importance ot British

market to tills ot U. S. distribs, some
studios are turning to a middle-of-
the-road combo whodunit hprrlfier,

rather than straightaway horrifies,

to circumvent England's taboo on
all-out screcchers.

Supreme in the world before the

war with the horror-ingest horri-

fiers imaginable. England clamped
down because of effects, actual or
expected, on bomb-tinged nerves of

wartorn populace required to A-alk

home from their nightly cinema
along blacked-out roads. As mat-
ter ot fact. England's pre-war stuff

in many instances was even too
tough tor U. S. theatregoers and on
many .occasion di.-itribs here found
it necessary to trim.

H«ke«-Up Herrar
To meet toning down require-

ments of the British, studios here
are not only whoduni(-ing horrors,
to permit of tlieir classification as
mystery yarn, but also are inter-

polating with comedy, slapstick, and
night club sequences. But, England,
or no, income i» U. S. market alone
is more than quite satisfactory.

Whodunits, on the average, run
budgetwise somewhere around the
western brackets. But some distribs

get three times, and more, in gross
renUls from the former.
United Artists Is lone producer

with no murder-mystery meller.
Currently, Universal is about tops,
with 'Frankei)s(ein Meets the Wolf
Man." with. Ilona Massey, Patric
Knowles, Lon Chaney, Jr.. et al., now
playing, and two others finished, but
unrcleased: 'Son ot Dracula,' in
which Lon Chaney horrifies, and
'Captive Wild Woman.' to be billed
as the firiit woman horror (in films),
with the gal known only as Ac-
quanetta. who Is turned into a gor
Hla. Also, 'U" now has shooting,
'Phantom ot the Opera.' with Claude
Raines as the Phantom, and is prC'
parin« 'Mummy's Return.' third ot
Mummy series. Brenda Weisbcrg Is

scripting 'Mystery ot the Ghoul
RKO's horror stuff has been

among, top grosser.s in' this category,
cUing the Val Lewton-JacqUes Tour
neur run ot chillers. 'Cat People,' 'I

Walked With a Zombie' and 'Leo
pard Man.' Their 'Seventh Victim'
gets going In April. And there's the
RKO I^lcon series. last being 'Fal-
con Strikes Back.' with Tom Con
way and Harriet Hilliard. Going In
April is 'The falcon In Danger," Pat
O'Brien starrer,

At Columbia, already released Is

'Boogey Man Will Get You,' with
Boris Karloff. one ot the better
known horrifiers. and 'One Danger
ous Nfght,' ot the Lone Wolf series,

with Warren William tone wolfing
It Columbia also has 'Murder In

Timei Square,' and 'Aft,er Midnight."

Another recent Colurnbia murder
rielease was 'No Place for a Lad.v

.'

Like Oeable Helping

PRC Injected a new twist in hor-
rifylng ' business by sales ot pack-
ages of two out-and-out horrors for

dual bin. ' Company insists public
wants Its horror dished up In large
doses. Alexander Stern recently
'finished 'Ciltost and Guest' for PRC,
with Jimmy Dunn and Florence
Rice. SIgmund Neufeld, studio's No.
1 mystifier and horrifier, just r.n-

ished 'Black Raven' and Is planning
two more.
At Monogram, Bela Lug'osi's con-

tract of four a year has been re-
newed. Last Lugosi release, now
playing, is 'Ape Man." Studio also
has Cosmo Jones, comedy detertive,
in 'Cosmo Jones, the Crime
Smasher.' Murder or mystery is

occasionally Injected into a Mono
East Side Kids film, as in the un-
rcleased 'Ghost In the Night." also
with Lugosi.
Recent Warner release Was 'The

Mysterious Doctor.' Then there's

'Arsenic and Old Lace' awaiting .re-

lease.

Paramount has on the books 'Halt
Moon Street.' Barre L>'ndon's horror
play, starring Albert Dekker ai^d

direction by Lester Fuller, of Broad-
way stage, doing his first Holi.r-

wood job. About to shoot is 'The
Uninvited.'

One current release will be fol-

lowed shortly by two other.s. now
cutting, at Republic. 'Purple V.'

John Archer and Mary McLeod, U
the release. Finished shooting are
'False Stages,'' with Stanley Ridges,
and 'Man Trap,' with Henry Steven-
son and Dorothy Lovett.
Metro lists Red Skelton's .'Whis-

tling in Brooklyn' and a mystery,
'Above Suspicion.' starring Joan
Crawford and Fred MacMurra.v,
newly finished.

B'way Illness
Coatlnned from page

Hugo. If the show holds over through
summer, Louis Calhern and Dorothy
Gish are mentioned as possibilities

in place of March and Miss Eldrldge.

Jack Haley was taken III suddenly
last Thursday (25) and,the matinee
of 'Show Time' was cancelled, but ha
went on that night. Haley again
went out Saturday and Sunday, but
appeared Monday. Smith and Dale
pinch-hit. Time' finales this week
and tours.

Eugenie Leontovich could not go
on In 'Dark Eyes,' Belasco, Monday
(29), but Is expecteid to rejoin the

cast later in the week, Stella Duff
replacing. Aline MacMahop, out of

The Eve of St. Mark,' Cort, last mid-
week, is expected back today (Wed-
nesday'. Beatrice Manley took over.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Gotschall,

twins, son and. daughter, in Chicago,

March 23. Father is auditor of the

Indiana-Illinois Theatres, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard da Silva,

son. In New York, March 22. Father
stage and screen actor.

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Kennedy,
son. In San Diego, March 10. Mother
is Mattle Rooney, ot the vaudeville

team of Kennedy and Rooney. Child

Is the grandson of Pat Roone.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Forster,

daughter. In New York. .March 22.

Father a staff announcer for WNEW.
N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. French, son. In

Atlantic City; March 26. Parents

with the Steel Pier Water Circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Riddell,

daughter, in San Antonio, Texas,

March 25. Father Is chief newscaster

of Station WOAI. San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Fisher, son. ia

Chicago. Mafch 18. Father Is a mem-
ber of the New Yorkers' orch.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Holm,
daughter, March 23. in Chicago.

Father is member of Escorts and
Betty, singing act heard over Blue
Network from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gainey,

daughter, In, Denver last week.
Father, now in the Army Air Force,-

was former KOA, ' Denver, an-
nouncer and baritone. Mother is

radio actress.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hai'ris,

daughter, in Chicago, March 20.

Father Is with William Morris office.

Chicago. Mother Is the former
dancer, Selma Marlowe.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Drock-. son.

In Philadelphia, March 22, Father Is

control-room' engineer at WIP,
Phllly,
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Cohiloii—A Light .0.0.

27S,on copies...Tbe way the British public goes for cowboy and hiin>i)ly
timet. ..and the lact lyric* have to be altered hardly at all because the
overseas broadca<te end recordings have made the languace of song
iinix'cmL

Dare IM. Saathern'i crackeriack aapafer, and his Ummt f«r why lo
frv mr sanca. . .meehaiiiaatiea has eliminated much ef ike tytrlarnlir
marcMBf at the first Watit War and soldlerK who dont march don't want
raadpK aancs. ..prefer balUdy tbinifs. . .Bert .Ambrose, whose band a tew
yeaira aga- waa aac of the world's beat, and the cfforla belnr made ta (et
him hack into the business. . .alUaacb he ia now a saeecaaral ateat (Ann
SheHam, Ua siaccr. Is rated aoatber Sophia Tunker), he will probablv
so«a hraaob lata production, .he's IhialriBc of the hatao wistfully but
Indecisively. . .fart ef him aaaa. tool . . .The reaMia aa few native British
tuaes cat on Ike local 'Hit Pandc'. . .(don't know. Imtt aaklng) : . .«rsl !•
soaad ifte an ecfea af the Onltcd States Hat o( twa-three months ago. .

.

The hupe sunu made by iHnidlcoxlcrs and the (roiilile petlinp men tnough
(0 itlay ««QfnelUn0 like the State* only irorsp) . . . Until relosotiion of rvic
/<irbiddiiip aoldterf lo plop, some BBC thou's iiei:pr knew until couple hours
br/ore siartinp time tcho tnu poing to be in the band. . .story is that some
toldiers in the 'no plapinp' da(/s /oiiiid commanding officers in the «tudio.
so played the show in disottise—hom-rimmed ylustes, different hair romlu!.
Iiiick partly lo the audience. . .Ceruldo's band ihe started at ihe Savoy
vith a tanyo outfit decade ayo) leading the mueic polls, it-ilh Harry Roy
uiiother top grosser. . .The terrific pitip ptren out ou-ii Henry Nemo by o
l»ca'l song sheet ...

MTELIFE:—Niftht cUib.s tuniine out the customers at 10:30 or not much*
thereafter except the so-called membership dubs,' which run the better
part o( the night. . ..smart set flocks to Bagatelle, which has one of the
few rhuinba bands in town: the Potomac, wliere the attraction is Harry
Piirry's fine sextet, mvi Hajcbett's, where Stephen Grappelly, a phenom-
enal swing violinist (never took a lesson, either), heads a .<unall unit...
Grappelly used to own part of tiie Hot Club of F'rance before the war. ..

among the most popular membership clubs are the Embassy and the
Cocoanijt Grove. . .lots of uniforms in both places. . .liquor prices are.

hi^h. . .amazing what good chefs can do with the rationed food. . .some
of the productions at, for instance. Quaglioo'f , looked very Colony Club-
ish. . .Substjtutians and .<dioitcuts are apparent only after close inspection
i.-iome spots use wya bean. derivatives tbr whipped cream, etc. . .and while
the.toute ensemble isn't very Toots Shor. it's better than edible). ..

imfS.-—BrMi* aim mailrsis are aaly weak Imltatisaa of Ha
wood fsfala bal. ki rnnttrj ('Migkt Ikaia.' lady Vaalikes'l

. pattonhav • Mm to loeal lastea. Caamaa* BiHIsk and tis

they CM tct a«ny wWfc ha aa railed IT (Osrivcraal eaklklHaM) fltea.

pIctaM, ai« 'tr fmsMhi ast tor'hifc/.'y'adj). Par iHlaM «m «f
the famiir tiada atara.is Oeorfe Fatmky...hia last plctwc. Itaa Shy.'

deala kcawOir wHk Ike p>a>|rm <«. a.H bat MffrM^todas a n. aad

ally, ka aSTttad ha ppve a glri a waickeaaa, praytfaW to ha, ap Itot algkt

insMTtJSa|'*ikaM Ika^llmtft aa Mdtethajrcra. . .mm* certala stock A«crl-

1 should hare mentioned e irhile bock that the police hare a pood deal to

do tviih shov business, because it is their job to keep the travel arteries

/rnm iamminp in the ereni of on airraid. Hoteerer, Piccadillv. as my
robbie im it, looks like Coronation lime eoerp ni0ht.,.in line uilh this

policy police used to hare curtains for ereninp shouw po up i>y S or 5:30

p.m.. so people would be able to pet home be/ore busses and subways shut

((otcn for Ik* night. . .As daylipht moves bode, these curtain times triU be
extended. British shovs usually play twice ntphtlp tin normal times)

rather than ^notinee ond ereninp show. . .on interesttnp note is that salaries

compare rery favoroblv irtth American top-bracfcet remuneration . . , but

ICC don't hare Ihe batulion of biowsy Monde* trho openly operate in the

West End. . .There's a /orlune woitinp for the man who derises artificial

Inpeis. . .real ones pet pluclced off in a couple of after-dark irolks. .

.

(Bab Maael ia Ua-'ted Presa tarmpaadtt ta Loadaau)

tra.n men lo tct the pictures of vihai
iho.v ai-c attcr."

The .\rir..v rcriiiUomonl.e, when
the.v are llnall.v set. mii.st lake into
consideration the need of larRC qiian-

;

titles of Sim to be used in connection I

with the .-icccintl front v\hi<.h ha.>

'

been pri>mi.<cd for thi.> .vcar.

Haw .-lock producer.^ will up their

output for the -cvoikI. quarter a .<inall

perccnlaKC uvir January, February
and March. F'inal estimates of this

increa.<« will be made wi;hin the
npi*T»wcck or 10 da.vs.

'Meant imp. the lllin compajiies will
start the new quarter with the al-

location..: tiven to them la.<it week. 11

i.-! oNpeclcd to be fully a month be-

! fore WPB leariu: whether it will be
'in a position to lower the bars any.
! Lai-t wcok's allocations ' were
|.-liuhlly billcr than for the initial

I quarter of Ihe year to almost all in-

!du.<:try claimants except the ifcws

; i-eels. \V<irst hit were the three larg-

;e.>.t one.'.— I'aramoun'i. Movietone and
' News of the Day. They are in a po-
'.silion where they will have lo cut

thi ir niiMiljcr of print.s by approxi-
mately lUO. Universal and Pathe

; were hurl only a little.

Film Directors Hit Jafilcpdt
^^^s Ciiiiilniird.from patet

Michael Curtice. Edmund CoiiKIIm;'. direct in 1023. he produM-d for t<n

These names baivK start the ro^ler. interval In German.?. Lubiisih is

IX-Mille. who.«e directorial credits
"-iH-rsa!.,

riui into the jscorcs since he i-iUcred
'

actnij: to

Raw Htai Crisis Pi^ivg
> pace 7

parifoiu are being made bdween lot

units for specific t>-pes of produc-
tion.

The increase in raw film alloca-

tions for the second quarter is due
to the agreement by the War Pro-
ductioa Board with suggestiohE from
the maiors tiut extra ftootage re-

quired for Technicolor films should
be taken into account.

In presenting figures to the WPB
of IMl fodtage, on which the cur-
rent tin cut is based, film com-
panies last year omitted the extra
film used in Tecfanieolor output
'aroiind Zi% more than for black
and while). 28th-Fox. because of its

Technicolor output, received a large
allocatica increase for the second
quarter, going from 4t.2a2JB5 feet

to «3MS.P00 feet (including news-
reels).

RKO-Badio (including Pathe) re-

cei\'ed a still greater increase, from
12.0a5JZ5 to SSJOOMO, for another
reason. In computing raw stock
used in IMl by Pathe. only the
print footage was. presented, with
ri{;ui<ea on iiegative htock inscKer-
tcntly omitted. Increase, therefore,
represents correction in actual con-
sumption.

Newsreel situation, for mosl of the
majors, is considered unsatisfactory
o\Ving to the stipulation that num-
ber of prints per reel be reduced to
figures prevailing during IMl.
This would force some of the

ncwsreels to drop accounts which
Ihcy would be unable to service,
with oppo.sition reels increasing their
volume. Hope prer-ails in the trade.
ho\wer. that some relief on this
point will be provided in due course.

One report is to the effect thai
plans have been di])cu.<!sed by \ari-
ous Washini;1on burrau.s for mcrniriit
all the ncwsreels into a sype of
screen Associated T're.ss. biit War
Production Board olfiejals liave.. not

as yet requeiied major companies
to study such a proposal.

WPB Seeks Means To
Increase AUoCnMnts

Washington, Uarch 30.

Whether the film industry can ex-
pect moi« raw stock for the second
quarter of 1M3. beyond allocations
last n-eelc. will depend upon two fac-

tors, according to WPB officials. First

of these is the size of the Army re-

quirements. Hie second is how much
the film manufacturers will be abl<>

to increase their output for the next
three mooths.

Harold Hoipper,./ hie.f ot .t.lvr WPB
motion picture sections, and his aide.s.

huddle this week with Siunal Corp.s

Bofs Huts to receive and .survey Ihe
Army's rcquiremenL<;. Some saving
is hoped for here but the amount
will not be known for several days.
The Army will try to do it<; part to

hold down its consumption.

'The Army Ls doing all V. can.' a

hi^h Siitnal Corps .spokesman .said,

'to keep its use of film to a minimum.
The whole question is in the size of

the training program. Film i.c an
e£f«nlia1 part of modem warfare and
it is essential in training. The Si.iinal

Corps IK now makinc a .study of the
various branches "of the .service to

determine whether other forms of

training can be .iib.slituled cfTer-

lively for training films.'

Nary CntUag Also

T'his .''uitement come.s'only a

days after Commander A. D. Fra.^er.

assistant director of photography for

j
the Kavy Bureau of Aeronautics, an-
nounced that "Jne Navy i.s doin;
e^'e^Tthin)^ it ran to cut down it.- u-^

'of film to reduce the tinht siiualion
'

'l>hfi1o..|at pdper.' he ^aid. "i.s bcii'U

u.-e.'l :n many aei iul cainera.c for ex-

lainplc where Jh<! .
.pnjy. object is. .to

I
Exckaagcs

|
Caailaacd from page U saaS

itabic bequests and gifts to friends,

fioes to the showman's widow, Mrs
Rita Goklberg.

Shortage ol help forced Aaron
Goldberj; circuit to double up on
maniisers when Kurt Mann resigned
from the Egyptian. Tom Smith,
manager of the (legal, was given
dotible a.'vicnmeiit of managing
Begal and Csyptian. both downtown
grind houses.

E<quire and Strand broke into the

ranks of larger display ad users.

Robert L. Lippert is expanding bis

Affiliated chain to 17 theatres within
one year. Lippert, who started the

circuit a year ago, has begnn remod-
eling of a gaiage in Sparks. Nev^
into a SOO-seat theatre.

Theatre will be only one in Sparks,
a to«-n of .SMO. as the Sparks there
burned down five moatfas aie.

Fox Haasc ShUta to C.

Kansas City. March SO.

Effective this week, Tok Midwest
if: shifting !«\-eral oianaaera. F. C.
Ritter is beiiig trantferred from the
Uptown to the Plaza, to sueceed
B. M. Montee. who goes into the
armv.
Joe Redmond is being shifted from

the E.<quire to the Uptown, and Sam
Master Ls being bruui^t in from Ihe

Lincoln to the Esquire.
Unexpired portion of a lease held

by R. M. Hunter from the Braocato
estate on the Roanoke tWeatre. 750-

scat nabe hou.se. has been taken
over by Dickinbon Theatres. Inc.,

and Dwight Borin has been brought
in from Lincoln. Neb., to manage.
Admi.ssion has been upped from

20 lo 25 cents, including tax.

2Z'i locrease In Bcp Rentals

Film rental to Republic fbr the

llr.st quarter of 1043 ran 27% ahead
of any previous quarter's collections,

accofdins to James R. Grainger,
president and general sales manager,
lie made this report at the two-day
sale< conference held in New York
li>i Thursday-Friday < 25-26).

I Reps entire 1942-43 program will

. be completed by July 1.

; . Park West. S. T., Reopens

Closed recently after Harry Ka-
' resh. operator of the houM, was ar-

re^sled under the criminal laws for

withholding pay assertcdly due the
projectionists he employed, the Park
West, on the upper west .side of N.Y..

has been taken over by other in-

terests and has reopened.

Meantime, the Karcsh case, re-'

ferred in Spe<-iiil Sessions in N.Y..

h;is not been decided. The com-
plaint a::aiiist Karesh is unique in

hi.nals of L«f«.Bl :M, Mo\-iqg Picture..

Machine Opeiators of KY., in that

he wa5 broucht up on criminal
rather than civil charges. When
this oceui'Mi earlv this year, Kace.sh
immediately clo«t<l the theatre, tell-

I inK 'Variety' that he was losing

i money anyway.

i The Park We.~l. playins double
bill.s. has been taken over by the
AJY Tl)eaue>-. of which Jesse L.

Stern is pr<«»d<'i>l and Abe Levy is

v.p.. both of whom have other the-
atres m the Greater N. Y. area. Ka-
re.-h wa« iperalinc the house for an
r^ta'.e.

.\llanta House .Sold

.'Mfiiiita. Ga.. March ."50.

Roxy lliialie property on Peach-
tree St . tins cit.v. hn.s been pur-

I cha-<-d fo:' a ca<.h con-iiicration in

i. excels <if S::l00.000 by • the Henry
Or.-Kly |l<i:i..| Co. Sclle,- v.as Rol)ert

K. Meyer >'i B.rminKham, ,Ma., v.)\ii

OARS liow-l properties in cvcral
soinhei'ii ('.lie-, including Ihe Wine-

• c"IT lioK-i l-i rc

pictures in 1912 with J4\s.sc L Lasky

in the corporation which later be-

came Famous Players-Lasky. forc-

runnrr of Paramount.was connected

with tlie ICKilimatv .stage until that

lime. He had hi.s dramaiic training

at Ihe .\merican Academy ol Dra-
matic .^rtjs and was acinr. pla.v-

wri):li!. manager and producer on the
sia;:e. lie still faces the camera oc-

casionally for a bit. as in Para-
nmuiir.f 'Star Spangled Rhythm.'

Hal Roach lU. S. .Vrmy now)
sUii'lcd his career as a stock cowboy
in iiicliires at S25 per week at Uni-
vcr.sal. He began direetiite in 1933.

lirsl with 'The Devil's Brother' for

Metro. Last director job bcfotv go-
ing into Signal Corps wa>. 'Road
Show.' under his own production
[banner for United Arti.sLs in I{)41.

' A. Edward Suthcrlaitd had stage

experience in vaudeville, stock,

musical comedy . and legit produc-.
tion.s. Screen career started jn 1914

as an actor in a Helen Ho1m<-s serial

and as a Keystone comedian. After
an intcr\-al as a juve leading man he
joined Charlie Chaplin's directorial

staff. His slate of director jobs is

one of the largi>st in pictures.

Edmund Goulding was an. actor on
the English stage at the age of 12.

He was a film writer in America for

years after World War 1. and piloted

his first pictpre. 'Sally, Irene and
Maiy.' at Metro in 1925.

Baaadl—We Kaew Him WHI
Eddie Buzzell combin<-d acting,

writing, directing in a showman's
career. He starred in seven Broad-
way musicals -and carried his thes-

pian wares to films in 19S9. First di-

rector jobs were for Columbia.

Gregory Ratofl had a long period
of acting, mixing in considerable
screen writing also, before he (Started

directing at 20th-Fox in 1938. As a
director, the Russian-bom Ratoff
still acts out scenes elaborately for

his cast members in vociferous re.

heaisals.

Ir\'iag Cummings was both stage
and screen actor, entering pictures
in ISn, then directed some of the
most important and successful early
talkers as foundation for a long and
evenly .sustained director's career.

Jack Conway was on the stage with
the old Bclasco company in 1B07.

Director credits started at Metro,
where most of them have been
chalked up since early silent days.
George Stevens, son of Landers
Stevens, made his stage debut at age
of five and got thorough theatrical

grounding in companies operated by
his father. He came into pictures as

a cameraman in 1921. and in 19;<0

^started directing the 'Boy Friends'

serie.s for Hal Roach.

Robert Z. Leonard, one of the ;;en-

uine screen wis. had brief staiji; ex-

perience as actor and quartet slnuer.

doing first dramatic play in 1904. be-

fore transferring to picliirfs in 1915

and setting up his long screen di-

recting career at Metro. David But-
ler got his actor's foundation in "The

Rush Hour.' 'Should Husbands Come
First.' "The Quarterback.' 'fieventh

Heaven' and several others before

taking up the megaphone at Fox for

'Prep and Pep.' Amone his director

chores were five Will Rogers pic-

tures. .
I

Raoul tVai.sh <%as l:\n year.- on i

the stage before romins to pictures

in 1912 as an actor with the Bio-

graph Players. He iilaveil the Johii

Wilkes Booth role m I):.\kI W. Grif-

fith's 'Birth of a .N'alioii.' and was
featured alonii \\i\h M»ry Pii:kford.

the Gish Si.sii-i's. Ourii .Moore and
other top .-tars <if the rtaV. before

starting a djieClor's li.-t of i.vi'r IftO

films.

Edward Cliiie. aiiOlher old-timer

I
.still coppiriK tome ol the c'roice di-

rection a.ssiiinments. ha<l no stage

cxiierieiice. but entered films as a

Keyst<ine cop w ith Mack .SciinelL

after which he Ijecaine the comejiy
mae.stro's a.ssi.stanl director, mi-i-

ging the first of llie IviihiiiK beauty
comedies :n 1!)1.5. William Dieterle
was r. niiitnice idol in Germany, and
<lirecte<l pictures ilierc .is well, be-
fore coniiiiu to America to' .start di-

rcctinfi here (or Warners in 1932.

still ' does considerable
coach his principals.

.Arthur Lubin. recently the mentor
of the Abbott aiid Co.«tcllo w«i-k.s ;it

Univeral and other tup I' prodiHt.
specialised in drama at school and
did considerable ju\o ac'.nt: i,n

groundwork for directint:. Irvmi;
Pichel played 'Hamlet' <m the >ti.fn:

was a member of ifae advi-ory iMu.ni

of the Tliaare Guild aixi ua.s st a--

sohed screen actor before his nit.'ie

ecent directorial aasiKhmeiu-. u?ih
a writing inienal between. He hiis

continued to insert many bo ;.r:iij'*

role between director credit^. Kil-

ward H, Grimth had staue exiw-n-
ence in stock for several .\<'a.5 j.s

directorial prelude.

Lloyd Bacon played k-a:is in rei>-

rtoii«<sliows in Kaasss City, had
a season in vaudeville and was a
.vear in the old Belasco stin-k com-
pany in Los Angeles, beside F:ji|-e

experience in 0.scar Wilde's '.S.i-

lome.' together with wi'ie ncrtt-n

experience as an actor. He maoe
his film debut as heavy in the Li<nd
Hamilton comedies: acted wiih
Chaplin in Mutual product. a!id

uorfced io Triangle comedies in 1919.

Direction started with Sennell. and
made bis Orst splash pikHini; Al Jol-
son in Hie Singing Fool' for Wamt r

Brae
John Cromwell had thorough act-

ing grotmdwork in Cleveland slock
for a year, and followed with thr<'C

3'eaiB raadshowing in minor ron^-
paniet before going with William A.
Brady as ador and stage manager
ia New Yorir. He directed for Brady
for. 12 yakn. While playing in Die
legit show. Hie Racket' he sicmd
featured player's contract with Par-
amount He started direct inc for
Paramount in Ulb.

Mkn Stahl had 14 years on tha
stage baCare Beeoming diiector for
an independent film company in
Itl4. Christy Cabanne, with a knig
string of diraetor credits since his
first, a Dniiglai Fairbanks picture,
had two years previous stage ricperi-
cnoe as an actor. Frank Llo.vd. be-
fore cntoring dims in 1910 as an ac-
tor, was «B the stage at ag- ,of l.\

appearing in stock, musical comedi< s

and opeiattafe In England. Storted
directing dMtt-reelers at UniiYrsal
and Us piloted pictures for prac-
tically evciy company in extcnsiy

Caitis Ike Chxsicst

Chaplin,' of course, hiis been at
once star and director of most of
his own pictures, excepting some of
the early one.s. Michael C.'urliz

played leading roles in classical and
modern drama in his native Buda-
pest, and in many other Europe.-in
cities before directing for .Sasclia

Productions in Hungary and UFA in

Germany before coming to America.

Sidney Lanfleld was in vaudeville
ond member of first jazz band ever
organized, wilfa a bridge of gag w i it-

ing for pictures before .si;>iMiiK tn.t

first director contract with Kii.x. Kl-
liott Nugent had vaudeville and Irtit

training before coming to lilin^. Olio
Preminger, now with 20ili.Kiix on
three-way contract, w-.ts an aclor
with Bias Reinhardl in Vnniia i.ud
then headed the same ihiai. e pi .or

to beeoming director on stave and
films in Austria and Amcr.ca.

CArsentiiia
C•nl^l^ed from psfr ]]

by Toddy on Primcra C.idii.a. I'e

Urnudcastings. Show, 'Tixldylon. Kl

Valoroso,' has U. S. cowboy hero,

which is something for tlie vaurho
territory, and features Nelida Bilttao.

Directed by Carlos A. Petit, who d<-ci

scripts.

Carmen Valdes for Lux on Mundo
chain for La Ruta Heroics. Show
takes 4:30 p.ir. afternoon spot.

Caea Caia, Casa Muno/ <loc.-,l

clothing hoiiM) and Cocinero. •c<Mik.

ing oil) shared principal ram.vi;!
dance relays on Mundo il.Rl . Si;i-

tion had entire Blue and White net-

work tied in with program".

.Martin

HhlTv
iji.r. .<

.S'eir l.onisrille .Mgr.

I.o.i:..v;;ir. .March .10.

M..r;in. vet house man-
M'.'erday i29< n.'imed

.Silll Sbawi 'Km Haw
Krnst Lub.t.sch' had stage training

in Germany under Max Reinhardt
fo" I'.wj year.s, (iiv.din-.: his ti i.c hi

-

niaiiaui) of ih. .\'atioiiul by its newi'^''"'" •''•'»<••• :""l;:ni'

j
o-.Mici. A. .1. Iloll'inan. He formerly j

scieeii flcbiii .-is ai U.r in l!i|.'{. H« l >ie Carr, Mabel Urriola, Media .Masltr

I vvas maiHuier of 'Jit Columbio. .

" Icomipg ii^ Arnpi:ica.,l(<.prp<luce an'!. ' fcr .and Jorge, dc. Is Ricatia. ..

day of 'March of Ti-ne' from
N.B.C. Pan American \^eb drauing
barbs here for bad Spanish.

•Meladiss del cracrda' -Old Time
Songs) new show fur Listeiinr on
belgrano iLR3;. .Script' d \iy Fi'. x
Daniel de Frascara and fi'a'.m i

>
'l.<

o
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CaMPLEXION BEAUTVS

IMPORTANT. . . AND
LUX SOAP ACTIVE-LATHER

FACIALS DO THE TRICK !

I,

Try Hollywood's

ACTIVE-LATHER FACIALS

for 30 days!

ITS A JOy TO FIND
A COMPLEXION

CARE THAT WORKS
^ I NEVER NEGLECT
MV LUX SOAP
BEAUT/ FACIALS

NOW PAT ©ENTLK
TD ORy. SKIN
FEELS SO sort
AFTER 7>4ESe

BiMirymoAUi
LOOICS FRESH AS
A FLOWER I
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